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INDEPENDENCE IX POLITICS.

fTMIK rv«uilt of the election in New York, which
.1 confirmed by an euormous majority the power
of Tammany Hall and all the forec* which it repre-

writs, anil prevented the completion of the hnllot

luw: tin* election of Hr.CRtM* n« Speaker of the

Houiie of Representative* hv a Tammany-III t.LfioR-

man romhination : the correspondence between the

Speaker and Mr. MlLUt: and tire ap)Mimtmeril of Mr.

Kl.RINa ns Secretary of War—are all illustration* of

the present false political situation. It antes from
the fact thnt llie two great parlies do not represent

the chief public issues, and that neither of them, as n

party, can be trusted as an agency to secure the hnn
est government which is an object transcending all

questions of policy. In this situation the body of

independent voters is necessarily very large, So
long as the two parties retain tlreir traditional hold,

and Republicans and Democrats follow the party

imrehine. controlled on one side by leaders liket^l'AY.

Platt. Clarkson. Deduct. and their comrades, and
on the other by Him., Qouah. sfrinukr. and Tam-
many Hall, a great inuititude of voters will lie neces-

sarily unattached to |wrty. and party action will be

determined without regard to a "eight of character,

experience, ami intelligence which would he of tire

highest service to any party.

It is idle to say lliut a citixen is necessarily iui|*i>

tent who does not join a party. and that he ought to

join it and try to influence it. TWEED used to pro-

pose to respectable young Democrat* to Income mem-
bers of hi* Tammany machine Hut his object wu*
to make them stool-pigeon* They were not to con-

trol. but to give his control a respectable air. When
a President thinks that Mr. ELKIN* is the kind of

person who should lie called into the cabinet, is it a

good time to join the Republican party in order to

secure another kind of cabinet officer f When the

Democratic majority in New York declare* emphati-

cally its confidence m Senator Hill and Tammany
Hull, and in the House selects as Speaker the repre-

seiitative of active upjmsition to a Democracy of

which Mr. Cleveland is the representative, is it the

moment to join tin* party in older to persuade it to

renounce Tammany leadership' Reform within the

party is the merest chimera. The occasion and ne-

cessity of reform arise from the fact that the party,

which mean* it* majority, i* going wrong. But so

long a* the party is sucranful, how is the minority

to persuade the majority that it ought to mend its

ways I A party is a body of men who agree, not who
disagree. When a voter feel* that his party need*

to be reformed, lie must procure it* defeat, and then

he ceases to lie a nremter of the party

There arc four questions which are now meat prom-
inent. and upon which the great body of independent

voters agree. They are tariff reform, civil service

reform, a sound currency, and honest government.

But there is no party which stands for these issues

collectively. Tim Democratic party professes tariff

reform, and reject* its especial representatives. The
Republican parly calls itself the party of honeai cur-

rency, and Republican Senators are free silver lead-

ers. The platform of both purtir* speaks politely of

civil service reform, and the administration of both

discredit* it. Both denounce political corruption,

ami each collect* and spends corruptly as much
money as it can. If it be the duty of every citixen

to join a party, which party shall he join? Shall it

lie the Democratic which prefers Mr. HlLL and Mr.

Gorman nnd Tammany Hall a* it* leaders, or the

Republican which Iwiior* Mr. Elkin* and seriously

irie* to replace JcilX Siikhman by Mr FoRaKER? It

cannot Ik* said that these are not the accepted leaders

of the parties. If they are not. who are? Nobody
denies that Mr. Croku asserts truthfully that Tam-
many Hall i* tiie only organisation in the city reeng

n iced by the Democratic party of New York, nor that

Governor UlLt. is the act mil Democratic leader in

the State. Nor will anybody deny that Mr. Platt
is the Republican leader in New York ami Mr Qt?AY

in Pennsylvania, nor that the nllinipl to justify the

appointment of Mr. Elkin* is an evidence of decline

in the true standard of the public service. It is a

time when parties do not represent the actual divi-

sion of political opinion, and when l»n|]i parties de-

grade the political standard, and it is therefore a lime

of greater political independence than ever.

THE DKBXKL INSTITUTE.

The opening *>f the Drexel Institute in Philadelphia
was properly distinguished by impressive exercises

Mr. MacVkaoH. in presenting the deed of trust, made
one remark which recalled the praise which CHARLES
Francis Adah* bestowed upon Mr. Reward in liis

eulogy lie fore the New York legislature, The money
which lias built and furnished this noble school, sunl

Mr. MacVraoii in effect, is money honestly earned.

We must sur. in praise of Mr. Seward, sunl Mr. Ad-
ams in effect, what would once have been an insult,

that his honesty wu beyond suspicion. The purpose

of the Institute is as generous a* its endowment, ami
ns characteristic of the time and the country. There
is nothing more distinctive of tlie time than the ex

tension of education. The movement foe university

extension is hut a sign of it. and the great interest

and co-operation in that effort i* evidence of its vital-

ity. The Chautauqua system ia another form of the

same spirit, and the Harvard Annex ami Barnard
College illustrate still another aspect of it.

The Drexel Institute is not another college or uni-

versity in the old sense, hut in the new. The aim of

it* founder is the promotion of education in art, sci-

ence. and industry, the extension and improvement
of industrial education a* a means of opening better

and wider avenues of employment la young men
and women. It embraces runny department* art,

serene*, mechanic arts, domestic economy, special

technical eourm. business, physical training training

of teachers, lecture* and evening classes, library and
reading-room, and museum This scheme ha* been

elaborated carefully and wisely into details, includ-

ing all the chief branches of practical use. such- in

the technical department -as applied electricity, ma-
chine construction, house decoration, cookery, dress-

making,photography.Mid mechanicaldrawing. There
is a Board uf Managers, of which Mr. Drexel is presi-

dent; and an Advisory Board of Women, of which
Miss Anna Hallowell i» chairman: while the selec-

tion of Dr. JaMKH Mac.ALWTKR a* I'resilient of the

Institute itself U singularly happy, for. a* Superin-

tendent of Schools in I'tiiladelpliin, not only was Dr.

M ,\* A lister eminent for ability, hut no man is more
thoroughly acquainted with the character and re-

quirement* of tlwuw from whom the pupils of the In-

stitute will lie largely drawn.
Like the fairy who showered good gifts upon the

cradle of the Prince. the opening of the Institute was
graced by the characteristic generosity of Mr Geiikiie

W. CHILD*, who presented to it almost his entire and
famon* collection of rare print*, manuscripts, rich

relic*, and autograph*, which i« probably tlie finest

collection of the kind in the world, and i* valued at

not lea* than a hundred thousand dollars. Mr.

Drkxkl'h munificent foundation nnd Mr. C8IIM*8
precious gift may he said, happily, to be ebaracter-

i»tlo of American benefactors. No scltonl could be-

gin under fairer auspice* than those which attend

the Drexel Institute; nor need any disciple of the

older faith of higher education anticipate any harm
to it from the founding and prospering of the new
schools. It would indeed lie a fatal error to relax in

any mnentinl way the traditional standard of univer-

sity education. The recent prnpmil ion at Cambridge
University in England to make Greek an optional

study was defeated by a vole of three to one; and a

writer in the last Forfmghtfy holds that to make
Grrs-k optional is to abdicate the vital function of u

university, which is to form on the present the highest

literary influence of the past. That is a purpose not

to Iw abandoned. Hut in order to maintain it, it *
not necessary to prohibit or hi depreciate the studies

which contemplate immediate usefulness.

THE GREAT NATIONAL FAIR.

The importance of the great fair at Chicago nnd
the relation to it of the city of New York could not

have lieen brought home to this community more
strongly than by the speeches at the dinner given by
the New York Commissioner* to the officer* of the

fair. As wu* becoming, Mr. DCK*. who was the

moat strenuous advocate of the claim of New York
to be the site of the fair, presided at the dinner nnd
introduerd the subject, and while there seem* not to

have Iwen much hilarious enthusiasm. Ihe situation

wn* set forth by the speakers with ability and skill.

If New York were a city of which the general pub-

lic spirit and patriotic feeling were commensurate
with its number*, its enterprise, and it* wealth, there

would have Iwen no need of such a spur to its inter-

est and cooperation in the fair There are, indeed,

two reason* for its lethargy. ( >nc is the Ireterngeireily

of the population of the city; the other is llie jwr

titM political character of the proposed manage-

ment which appeared when the question of the site

was first raid'd Tammany Hall took the active

initiative, and a harmonious understanding was con-

sequently impossible.

WIicii Congress selected Chicago a* the city of

the fair it could not allay political feeling and local

jealousies, nor could it stimulate ail interest of which

there were then very few indications. But nil such
considerations are now at an end. There U to be a

great fair at Chicago, to winch the national sanction

hu* been given, und to which the attention of the

world has Ireeit nationally challenged. The national

pride and name are involved. The city of Chicago
has begun llie preparation in the must fitting, niutiif

icent, and adequate manner, and in the most cos-

mopolitan spirit. All that a rich, generous, and in-

telligent city ran do to discharge its own duty in the

matter i* doing and will he done. The responsibility

for the general result now rest* with the country.

Other State* ami ritire luive made ample provision

for their purtiei|ialioii in the great work, hut New
York, which dracribe* itself as the Empire Slate, and
this city, which proudly call* itself the metropolis of

the Western rontinent. still lingers But even if it

wished, as certainly it does not w ish, to prevent the

fair or to lemeu it* brilliancy of success, it could not

do it. The great enterprise is already under way
by a national impulse, and if New York, iu the farnil

iar phrase, should not care to beep up with the
pnN>H*H>n. it would be left.

Of the magnificent design of the exhibition, and
of tin* progress utreody acromplidred. no better con-

ception can lie conveyed than by the article by Mr.
JrLUX Ralph in the Junuary number of Harper's
Maoazink. Mr. U.ilJ’H describes in detail, and with
the drft touch of an expert narrator, what ha* been

already done, and what the general result of the vast

and elaborate srhninr will tic. The happiest advan-
tage lias been taken of the grounds upon the shore

of the lake, nnd the effect of the whole system of

ex|msition buildings, park*, avenues, waterways, and
dependencies of every kind will be. as a mere spec

tacle of a picturesque magnificence unprecedented
in history. The great historic pageants, the field of

the cloth of gold, the wedding of the Adriatic, the

coronations of popes and emperor*, could not I*

compared with tin* superb architectural and deco-

rated display, to which none of the famous Oriental

fair* would offer tlie least rivalry. If New York
moves slowly in taking its position, there is no good
reason that it should not move effectively.

WAI.T WHITMAN.
The extreme illness ofWALTWhitman calls grner

al attention to one of the most unique figure* in our
literary history There are those who recall vividly

tlie slnrtiiiig impression produced thirty seven years

ago. lew by tlie publication of his Ijrarrs of Groat
than by Mr KMRRSOX's greeting to the author, which
was carefully reprinted upon tlie rover of subse-

quent issues of the work. In later years the name
which his devoted friend, the late Wll.l.lAM D, OT’iW
Nor. gave to him. the good gray poet, suggested by
Tennyson's address to Wkllinoton—

“(I good gray luwi, uliacli all men knew"—

has indicated the universal good feeling with which
he wo* regarded, and the news of hi* death would
Is* received with very tender emotion. This is due
to the simple, manly character of the man, which
was always his charm. Henry ThoreaU, whose in-

dependence of convention* and sturdy intellectual

courage would give him great sympathy with WHIT
MAN. dracrilied u visit to Imn which would have been
memorable to any third person who knew birth of

the men.
A man who fraternised with the b’hnys of forty

years ago. who delighted to study human nature
and the world from a scat with omnibus-drivers iu

Broadway, and who walked over a large part of the
Western country, and then in a kind of measured
chant celebrated himself and the American ns a new
birth of the spirit of the age with such effect as to

c»u*c Emerson to »ny of the Isnrr* of Gram, "I
find it llie most extraordinary piece of wit and wis-

dom that America has yet contributed.” was certain-

ly not a commonplace person. This cheerful and
self reiving heart i new he retained through life,

equal to nny fortune, ami when the doctors told

him that he must die. saving to his nurse, “We'll
beat the doctors yet.” As u writer, Whitman will

prohahlv lie regarded a* an interesting oddity, not as

a great poet <>r master. He has incited no follow-

ing. nor have his poems, either in line* or phrase*,

become a part of familiar speech. Indeed, the word
poetry would lie applied to them by very few per
soli*, nor is it easy to see that lire judgment of his

own lime, desjHte the anient friendship of a circle of
admirers of the good gray poet, is likely to be re

versed. One of tire most accomplished critics and
M-holars iu the country, am) un intimate friend of
Emersor'k. wrote in November, 1KM, a few months
after lire appearance of />mva of Grout

;

'• 1 know of no rnnna of n itiHsm by vkMi Whitman's
book can ts- calM siiinirsble, unit ran frame no theory of
iiri which will Jurtify Emerson s praise. Then; arc unking
thing* in it uii'|Ui'*(hitk*bly. as there are pnlclre* of verdure
in h desert, but l«i me who ei«i*iiUv form one of lire ewrn
tint* of poetry it is an morality, a bonk without In*, an
offence Hint aii affront. I think F.mxuhon could only bsvr
noticed Ilf* singularity, and not have welched its worth, when
be wrote the author that letter.’*

In 1R85 Whitman himself described a long talk with
Kmersox which occurred in 1800, in which Kmkksux
totally condemned certain parts uf the early poetna.
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Whitman admitted that “each point of Kmnuow'g
statement «U unanswerable: no judge's charge ever

mom complete and convincing.’’ Hut when Knkr»hn
naked, "What ham you to say, then, to auch things!''

Whitman replied. "Only tliat while I can't answer
them at all, I feel more settled than ever to adhere

to my own theory, aud exemplify it." lie kept his

faith with himself, except that we do not recall in his

later writings reufton for the condemnation which
Kmrrsox expreswd. Indeed, if it will not be agreed

that Whitman wax a great poet, it will Uot be denied

that hi* rectitude and manly fidelity to his own faith

in literature ns in the conduct of life justify the

kindly feeling with which he is regarded. There
was something in tin? impression that ho produced

which recalls CtRLYLK* farewell to 80OTT: ** No
sounder piece of British manhood was put together

in tliat eighteenth century of time."

A FREE MUSEUM OF ART.
Ir there were a propositi-in to dote the Metropolitan Mu-

seum of Art la the city of New York, there would be « gen-

eral and vigorous protest. Tim museum l>.ts become grad

uslly one of the most interesting of public returlv and the

stranget within our piles who ha* *een tlm Brooklyn Bridge

turns to Central Park, and while admiring tbe ptaumre-

ground, And* its own charm rivalled in one of iu building*

hy the splendid collect]Ml of the Metropolitan Museum.
It Is a collection, however, which has been gnlberrd with-

out public a«L It is the result of private gift*, and It fans

been most happily in chnrgc of public spirited citizens who
comprehended the value of their trust, and who from very

•mall beginning* have accumulated nor of the finest ndler-

ikpih in the world. To achieve this result they have l been-

reive* contributed mmi generoiuly. Tlic trustees have

given more than fOim.Wti. Ix-wilce n grail deal of lime nod
labor. The expense* of maintenance, including Hie techni-

cal art scbuol*. are about 980.000. In consideration of cer-

lain days of free admission in tbe week, the city now grant*

$!.-> ife>J to the museum . and the Htate gives f25,OOD.

Tire board now propone* to the city, in view of the general

public interest sod of lire immense benefit of the museum
to the whole community, that the city should pay the ex-

pense of opening tlw? museum 1o the public free The cost

for Use year 1HB2, calculated upon nearly a million of visit-

or*, on Sunday* a* on week-days. I* estimated at ten cents

for each visitor. This proposition will lie considered imme-
diately. Tbe free opening of such an institution, with its

vast collection of object lessons in art of every kind, will bo

of the utmost benefit to every branch of errative and deco-

rative design, ns well ns promote genertd public pleasure nod
IbttnKlhm Public sentiment would certainly approve tbe

public support of such a noble resort.

A LITTLE HOLIDAY SERMON.
Tint power and value of the pres* m an ageory of public

instruction, and coDseijisently of civilization, are so constantly

lllnstrai ed that alludon thereto stems almost a* d roll as to tire

good effects of light and nir But a recent itistanre is Tery

striking. A* *« remarked last week, some well -meaning

persons of what it tailed the mo« intelligent part of the

community appealed to the humane and charitable to pro-

vide a Merry Christmas for poor children. A large number
of those whose names appear in the interrating contribu-

tions of Mr Jcakim to the daily newspaper* were published

as patrons and patronesses of the enterprise, flgu ting this

lime a* benefactor* of tbe poor.

But a letter from Dr. Rstxsroitn. who knew upon such a
subject nil that these good people did not know. *u a uid-

dra spark in tinder. There was nn instant ttamc of know-
ledge. humor, experience, good retire, and argument, which
illuminated tbe project thoroughly, and exposed both its

folly and its mischief, The projectors could not abandon it

without seeming to awn their own mistaken anti superficial

estimate of the situation, and to retreat under the fusillade

of cogent remonstrance and satirical fun wouhl leave them
in a ruUier ludicrous plight

They therefore attempted to ta*n the remonstrance aside

as a misconception, and suggested a conspiracy of mysteri-

ous enemies to perplex their wire generosity. But the prraa

had turned on the light Instantly. Every body could see for

himself that mistnkro method* of chanty msy lie very mis-

clilevou... and it I* safe to presume that tire Christiana So-

ciety wili not renew its efforts next year. Tbe prompt ex-

posure nod expostulation of the pres* have been a moat ef-

fective Christmas sermon. A great deal more U known of

the true principles of charity ebon before tbe droll project

was announced.

GOVERNOR FLOWER.
There b naturally grew interest to see the mewrage of

Governor Fuiwxit, of New York, lib name i* familiar,

and (mi he* beeu a member of CVmgroM. hut lie cannot be
called a well-known public man. lie ha* not hern a tarty

leader. iKir is his counsel known to have been generally

sought by his parly managers ns that of a shrewd politician

or * sagacious statesman. There t* entire personal good-

will toward him, but a Governor of New York in these day*
of highly organized part Ira, if not a leader, is very likely to

be led. Like the Pope, his personal preference* nod ini pulse*

are orerborno by the traditions and tbe real master* of the

Curia.

Governor Flower succeeds a mun who. coming to the

office by tbr resignation of hi* predecessor, and generally un-

known, ha* IreUi B for seven year*. during which he has be-

come one of tbr chief leaders of bis parly and a conspicuous

public man Thk* must be conceded, whatever msy he tbe

estimate of his ability as a statesmnn or of lib political char-

acter That Mr HlLT. takes rank with the great Governors

of New York, with Gmimuk ruscron and John Jay and Ds
WITT CUSTOMand Mabcv and Sewariv, w ill lianlly be con
tended. That he is an extremely adroit politician cannot be

denied. That hit successor must rely largely U|x>a friendly

counsel is unquestionable. snd there is little doubt to whnt
quarter he will turn for It- B*cti some of hie moat iirdenl

supporter* in the late campaign are evidently painfully anx-

ious and doubtful as to tito count, la fact, lire >wm< appre-

hension I* shown in the case of the Democratic Governor at

in Hint of the Democratic House of Kcpresentetlvirt, ami It

will be found probably a difficult task la stimulate a party

to do what it docs not really wish to do.

POSTMASTERS AND POLITICAL
COMMITTEES.

TnE resignation of Mr, Vax l.'orr. the Postmaster of New
York, tut a member of the Republican !*4n!e Committee.!* an

example which should be enforced hy a geoernl order in

every department. The reason is plain. Sir. Vax CoTT
and every bead of a Urge office have a large number of em-

ploye* wbow tenure is practically their plcarure. Tlie elec-

tion assessments upon such employes are made in the uauic

and by (tut authority of the .State Cnromitlra, ami If th» post-

master or the collector be a member of the committee, the

employe draws hi* own inference*, sod avoids the chance of

diunitsal under any pretence by paying promptly.

It may he the fart that the postmaster or collector would

not remove a recusant. But so long as It* is a member of

Hie committee, especially after the - invitation " In puy ia

issued, he exercises a certain, however involuntary, coercion

upon the employ^ Indeed, it Is generally for that purpose

that he is marie n member of Use committee, and if hi* selec-

tion Is due to his prominence and activity as a politician, the

coercion is only the stronger

It was to batHc this kind of illicit influence that the Inw

provhies that iso executive officer shall '‘directly or indi-

rectly solicit or receive, or be in any romaner conr-crned In

*>1 idling or receiving " political contributions front public

employes. Mr. Vax COTT. we ihink. was bound to announce

to his employe* that be did not approve the HMSHMIt lo

which hi* iv*roc apparently mode him a parly, ami the fact*

In Ibis case, as well as common-senes nwd a desire for the

honest enforcement of the law. should Imre induced llie

Postmaster General to Issue a general order upon the sub-

ject. But the l'osimasters resignation is the recognition of

Use proper course under the circumstances, except that it

should have been simultaneous vt ills the issue of the levy.

THE COMMITTEES OF THE HOUSE
Tux committer* announced by the Speaker show that

tbe influences which elected the Speaker propose to control

Use action of the House, and confirm the view that t|i*-re ha*

been a great deal of misapprehension even amisng intelli-

gent Drmncrats as to the actual political situation There
bail been no opportunity until now to determine the ques-

tion of the nctuul Democratic position. Til# Congrereloosl

electloo of last yrar. resulting in nn immense Democratic

majority, was held to be a great popular verdict against the

McKinley hill, and to settle fluidly the issue nnd the caudi-

dafo of 1892.

But eletdotw nre interpreted largely by preferences and
wislsra, nnd any geiieralizntiuu must bo treated warily. 8en-

«tor HlSCOCX. of Now York. Insisted in the debates on Hie

MeKtxucv bill that the result of the election of lt(*M wa* a

popular "mandate" to Congress to pass substantially that

bill
,
and in turn the result of the election of 1990 was de-

clared with i

I

k- same poaltlvenra* to be a popular mandate

to rcpral it. Hut whnt were Hie real lenderelilp and dtepo-

nitkin of Iho successful party, however vociferously allrged

to lie this or that, could nut be known until Coe>gft*S met.

Wo observe that the Boston fkmM, a sagacious corumen-

tutor upon politics, says that llie Democratic party ran win

next year " If the breach in It i* mended forthwith." Whnt
breach? I* the defeat of Mr. MlLl.* ss tipraker evidence of

a hnmcb? A party is known by it* representative* A ma-

jority of throe representatives in lire House have defeated

Mr. Mills Is that • breach? Dora the minority stand for

the party? If Mr. Mills bnd been elected Speaker would

there have Itocn no breach* Who mak« the htvnch? If

the majority of the Democratic Convention next year

should not make tariff reform the sole or permanent issue,

and if Mr. Clkvklami should not be the cimdidate. would

there be n breach—that Is to nay. a licit? Would the minor

ity secrete from the party? (Ttn U be reasonably held that

the majority mlerepwocMa the party? In IHM.nt the Re-

publican Convention, when it was urged upon doubting

delegates that the candidate really represented the will nf

the party, the reply was very prompt: "That is the worst of

U." If It Ik- reasonable to bold that Messrs Qpat, Kurins.

Diplky, soil Platt really repreaeot lire Republican parry,

la ir unrrasoastile to hold that Mewrs Hat, Goiimax.

Crisp. and lire lenders of Tnounany Hull really represent tbe

Democratic party

T

A HINT FOR BALLOT REFORM.
A* the friend* of balWit reform in the Legislature of New

York will probably propose to ameml the law to make it

more effectual for it* purpose, tire suggestion of Mr. Hon-

ace E. Dxmino. to which we have hitherto alluded, should

bn carefully cwnaidemJ. His suggestion is that Hie official

ballot should not be so printed i> to place any candidate

either at an wlvuntsge or a disadvantage with his competi-

tors fur the same office. But it is an advantage for every

candidate to appear in a party column rather than os an
independent candidate for ooe of the office*, bttaiMS »t i*

easier to make a single mark for a whole ticket than to mark
every candidate but one upon a ticket in order to vote for

the independent candidate in another column.

3

Tliis is an nbvi/iiis di*criminntinn .renin* t a rune landing
singly as * candidate, and (he object of the potty ticket re i.«

make ducritninatiufi ami ind<-|ieniirtire in ruling more diffi

cult limn to rote (he winds putty Itu hy a single mask. Mr
w. ii. Wtmah, iu tin- Omaha MWM IfcnsM, la iHxussiig
the same point, remark* mm the cued rolling iih-a of the

Australian system la tbe Indcpeiidearw of the voter. and it*

privacy I* designed to free him to for n* practicable from

ptrty thnUduni in voting, ami Ut consider in voting the com
paintive tm-ril* of tlis caiwliilnle*.

He would require marking every nutue preferred by the

voter III* otiject i* tbr name as that of Mr. Ukmixh, to pre-

rent makim; mere partM«n voting rosier than Independent

voting. A lillht more time nnd rare In voting would result

in tire election of better men. In nil reforms that aim at

greater bounty In politiral method*, lire dcricra of the cun-

ning hnalility of dishonest politicians must br fltva ex prowl

and overcome. Every such reform, from n registry of voters

to a different system of ruling, is denounced ns compile*t«l

nonsense intended to deprive poor and ignorant voter* of

their votes. The fact is tliat it is intended to deprive crafty

and ditbooeu demagogue* "f tlic opportunity to bleed the

candsdalra and cheat the people

PERSONAL.
Tiikuk is a sear on Governor TIlLL’s neck that will recall

to him to hi* dying day the narrow eM-npe he had from a*

haul nation when he was n yonng lawyer but recently ad-

mitted to the bar. He was coimsel for n woman naurevl

Mixikm, who haul luxmght omit against her hnabaail U» re-

plevin anme furniture, arol nt the niifiomiCHinenl of the

verdict the enraged defendant drew hi* porket-knife and
plunged the blade into the young attorney's neck. The
knife j list misard thejugular vein, and the resulting wound,
though painful, wna not serious,

The early earner «*f HOMRT LoCte STF,vas*s>X «ls is

disappointment to bis family, who expected that the great

talent Ur displayed in bia youth would win him dMiurtiou
in the law, for which Ire wa* trained. When, after hi*

university cmiroe, be developed a vein of liwhennaiiMsn and
a fondnem for literature, it was * htow tn liia straight-

laced Preabyterian father ,» boos Ideas of anthora were
fashioned from tlie nhl Grab IMrewt tj |». Mi- Ntevkxsux’s

unconventioualdy of life gave fMXist to hla mm he,, hut the

film- that marked him In lam ysnrs has reeoueilnl her to

tbe evceotricitiea of hi* gOldus, foul »lie ll»e* sow with hills

in bis Sanman retreat, wealing her prim black *dk drew
•nd widow'* rap through all the torrid days at tire South

Sen climate,

—Tire tenor Jr.ix ns: Krszai: makes use of no preraa-

tioD* to preserve Ills line voice from hiirtn. He drinks and
stmikPH ss his fancy h-mi* him, govs out into tire night air

without a lunffii-r about hi* tlitunl. and in other way* shows
hinnelf siiignlorly eareK-aa of hi* prrciou* larynx. Tlso

noted Aingoi. though feu epicure anil loud of the good things

oflife, is at) athlete of sumo distinction. He rides, about*,

an<l fences and purer***-* *u active anil mownlnr physiqae.

—Tim Northnv«fern iftlttr, a trade jmtmal. has nndeilakeu

to ColIvCt a *hi|»-load of flour to he sent to tbe starving

|rea*nuU of Hisreia na a gift from the miller* of the I’nited

Stales, anil has so far collected from the miller* ofMiune-
•puliH alone enough flour to All sixteen freight-car* The
Kuitunn government has agreed to furnish lire ship nnd lo

distribute tire Hoar. Millers all over the country ore asked
t« contrilmte.

—Lord HAKTIXOrOX, who i* the new Duke of Dvvoviahim,

life* sat in Farliatneiit since K>7, and ha* iu tliat time

served his <Jnreii aud conn-

try aa Knrctary fur War.
Foatmaster-Gencral. Lonl of

tt.« Admiralty, Secretary for

Ireland, nud Secretary fur

luilia, hut hi* sncceasHin lo

tbe dukedom will probably
prevent hia ever becoming
t'riuM* Minister.

—It i* a fact well kaouu
to phyaieinns that lire very

aged shrink in stature, and

it is easy to credit lire report

that Mr.GLAtieru.NK is near-

ly two indie* »|l»rter than

lie wa* when in middle life.

But. mi ai-riHint of bia erect ire** and dignity of carriage, lie

seems taller than he io. HI* head I* Mid to hare increased

ill size of recent year*, ao tliat Ire w obliged now to wear

a InrgeT hat than lie Mtd to wear. One resMin of the

Grand Old Man's continued risggedire** of miiul ami bmly

in, donbtlei*. ll«* envtatde faculty of living always able lo

sleep. Only once Iu hi* long career, it I* said, ha* he w«r-

rred himoelf into nlre)i're*aire»*. ami that w»* when (Ire

whole civilized worhl was diu-ereing Ittiitpox'a fate.

The length of tire *• waiting ” list at *<»nie of the lie*f

dull* in New York often result* iu thenaminatUiu fnrniem-

hrndiip of • levy who is still at school, aud who is expected

to lie able lo find a vacancy by tire time his rowing of age

make* him eligible. But the curliest notniiiat«iM yvt re-

corded i* that of tire sun of I-ltra ami> FaI.B* l‘oward, tbn

popular anil Iwiot known of tbe amateur actors of New
York, where* flfU-horn was put up by hi* father's friends

at the Amateur Comedy Clib l*»t week when bo w*s only

*ir *it*re old, and still unnamed.
—Stwpmkv H. EiJcnta, tire new Bevretary of War, has in

Ramlolpli futility. West Virginia, a palatial Iwuire that ia

deorrilwd ns "one of the fittest country residences lu the

flout Ii
•" It stand* on a bill commanding au uuolwtrvict-

e>l view of tlic surrounding country, and is not iiulike a

me*lin*vat tstllt, while, with its ninety nnsns, It i* large

atwngli fur * hotel. The winter* Mr. Rum i>»*sea lu New
York, « here hia bouse is noted fur its valuable library. For

though tlie Secn-tferv has not the popular reputation of

being a limit of scholarly taate*. lie i« fund of rare books.

Ill' ate* pOMosars Mr. ItLalNr s accoaiplisbment of never

forgetting a name or face auil th* incident* axaociatcd

with It.
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THE SIGN OF SAGITTARIUS.
BV LIEUTENANT J. D. JERROLD KELLEY. V. & N.

I

ll AD kept alioul the decks all tire »norr»l«ur. watching
thn storm clouds driving anioklly down the gale

Blown fairway of tlie blustering (racks. The day
was l»eoeiiil*-r (lie 1 -lib, Uic kiwd (he early summer
of (be Southern reus.

Tilt ship Mill rolled deeply, but without (ho vicious en

genieas of the day before, for llie urn wua simxdliing. ami
foam wl*p« fluttered nt its edges in llie tniullglit <lrifl inir

lietween lire scattered nick of scud. Fall-bra of watery

blue bftmleml (Ire upper tkiea and dee|>cm-d to windward,
and in (lie northern board eloiii -weather clouds were shep-

herded hr (lie gentler Imtiw following

Our spirit* Intel riren wills (Ire glaot and brightened with

the tun; and (lie men pulled mid hauled noisily and laugh

i it >| v alxnil (lie wet decks. singing cheery chanties as they

loused and next trended Ihe upper sails.

"A food run foe ut bow," said Captain Orosrenor — "a
focal run, atrniiriit lo the line and over The sen is going

down, lire wind slendies baml-omt-ly, and you Call feet the

turkey reeling off every knot lire wind allows. To-morrow
twain. loir accident, we ll lift the nigged hill tops of Nomu-
ka. and. worse luck for inn! you’ll lease me there."

Tim sente of pitting arnowd >*y his regret* slung billcrly.

for Notmika was a iioitbetn spur of the Tonga Islands, und
Ihe laid place where a sane man. couifortaldy cabined on
hnnrd a homeward -liouniler. should cure lo go IUit my
rpM-tt was ns potent os il wus unusiul. for Irete wan I. free,

white, ami twenty-one. maundering among (be coral-shotteo

rtefa and Inrriera of tlm South Seas in search of a man I iind

never known. A Uxkt-r's down of turn* I bad bran! of him
nu the mainland, hut though I had skirted half the Austra-

lian const, and made long drifts into its barren* and nut|»»u.

I bad missed him always. So. ]<i*t as mr allotted year of

ltw|tiirr was in tbc thic k and middle of it* lost uuarlcr. sheer

chanco picked up for me lire most prooitsiug clew of all.

It came about this way:
In all tlm ports where new* brought tire it wns my custom

to launl every ship trading or touching among the W ools,

for within threw vague limit* the chosen liberties of the

lost cure were narrowed. I’ pin the morning when tire luck

fell out of lire sky. tire mail Sunt nuAomAiu. of the Inler-

cotonlal-lVdyoesiau Line, drofiprd her mud hook in Sydney
Harbor As »l»c w»» the lateat ship to tnke lire malls off

Tutulla. In Samoa, 1 went out to her In a clumsy, scnrvlly

handled small Inst Just a* we bumped mill srraptd into

the lee gangway, a very booty steerage passenger tumbled

on to tbc fore sheets, and ordered my lubber of a boatman,

under dreadful penalties, to land him.

It 1* t w|«c tea philosophy never to quarrel with a drunken
a»lhi» afloat ill il cock le-*bel». so I ium(*d to the UTating,
nod told the man lo lake hi* piratical passenger lo Ihe Irene

h

nod lo return for ore. The shot and reckoning were to Ire

mine At this the smlor nun Idled his arm to wave me n
maudlin thanks, and I saw he *** tattooed Islam! fashion.

At once I stdicd him straight from the diMikler, If Ire hud
over met up his way a man mimed Hildreth.

” Hildreth? Whin ere HiWrethY Not Dill Hildreth—
Cap Hihlii-tb of tire uluxini r Strati f Well, if it’s him. you
can bet your hut sou marquee, and go broke for tlu' rest of

your life. I know him, ] know him like a man ami a bto-

tlwr,"

I lowered mywlf Into the stern sheets. and ordered tire

Imslman to pull ul oirec for (lie landing place. I plied my
ncwdoiiud idly with many «|ue»tions. hut though Ire wns
quite drunk nncl very garni l.nu and lippr<l rrmiinntly of his

"old side pardnur Dill Hildreth," Ire told me little to tire

purjvise.

An Isour later he was lolreml somewhat, and when be had
slowed mu tiu «y In the dark recesses of a den parlor. bar.

and office of the sailors' home he loved best in Sydney -lie

aid:
"Wby. Hill Hildreth is the smartest trader In all the

groups next to me. though not the last known, which I Ire.

lU II lain 10 Jackson. A It., true horn Driton. at your Mfficr.
And it isn't a month roue since I took a Liverpool light oclt

of lib niire. though, d- — it all. he'd 'a' given me the pipe
too if I d arxked Inin. It isn't a month gone, matey, sauce I

left him m Apia ns sots-r os a lotd ht-hop. and catted mol
fished, ns Ire told tire, fur hl» last v'yage along tbo bloomin'
Itvh" He drained the Wire ruin stings to the dreg*, thumb-
«i| clumsily a twist of nigger bend into his pipe, and hove
abend with the yam. Where'll you find him? Iret's see.

Say Noniuka in the highlands of Tonga. If not there, have
a whack at Tongaialm

,
old Till Mafim's holy compound If

Ire * cut hi* stick tlrero. you mu M upon Apia every time.

They do say he * got a Samoan wife and a cabin full of the

prettiest custard-colored kids out Mntnnfeln way: though,
mind you. I don't swear to that, my word for iL nut what
1 do swear to. hell, book, and rnndh-. a* the chaplains say. is

try Tonga first nod tlx-n won at Apu. for It * hi> mndevoo."
" How enn I get the re at iwire?'" I asked
" Why. ar-k the laudhml Irenr—Tut eur Jnke. we call him.

The Fri«c» Vigilantes did that pretty job to beautify hb
mug. He know* every ship lint s hiding.”
Thai same night 1 engaged my berth- lire only passenrrr.

n* It proved to be—on hoard " the American clipper-ship

Jhtjarit, nml tbo next morning wo were In the open, load-

Ing well to tire northward The Marjorie wns deep-laden,
mol tsiiind for Sim Francisco. ImiI n.* she had a contract to
leave stores for our navy at Tutuiln. I made arrangement* lo
he Imiiltd at Nomuku This was six hundred miles and
more to Ihe southward of our first jmlnt of call, hut as it

was straight in the ship's track, It would Dvllber he a diver-
sion of the voyage imr a delay
The foutih or fifth day out I told the captain my slonr.

and I know he became interested in my surcev*. though Ire

felt lie would like lo kick Dill Hildreth around tlio longest
block in Duston town for his hack of lo an mol twain. Tin *e
were my feelings to a dot, not that tbn fugitive win a crim-
inal, a proper mblect of police Inquiry. Oh no. the bu»i
to-., wa* simpler ihan that

lie had run away from home years ngo. I think s«imo
old love nflair was at the bottom of it ull Ixit seaich as Ida
niotlrer und sister bad, half the world over he laid never
turned up. They hail Irani of him In Chinn, in Europe; in
South America, and to all these countries they bail gone, re-

maining. usually, at some retitral point from which inquiries
could la- diivctid Tire State Depnrlinenl tiok it up. and
few were the consular officers that did not know of the till

dreili mystery; nor a naval •iRccr who some time in hi*
cruises had not kept a sharp lockout for the mUsIng Aim-ri
can. The pathetic search of the mother and sister awoke a
responsive rrho III many heart* the wide, wide world around,
ami In the end news came from the cuplaiu of a man o'-war
Unit Hildreth had. within n year, been seen in New Zealand
When Mary Hildreth promised to marry me after a brisk

but an overlong wooing sire said that a year m-.i-t llr*( In-

given to the inquiry in Soiitlu-rti waters " So lo FriM-u se
went; but, sturdy mut cxperiuactd a* lire.r world arnuml
rooming hail nuidi- them, the lost excitement was too much;
they wen- Imtb prostrated with a low nervous fever, and m
lire end tire tenrcli fell to me.

1 llremclit over all these matters rather dolefully. It mild
lx- cnofe*Mvl. that Dcrrmher night, and I know the prospecl
of Innding on N-Iinuka live next <lny did n*4 make me love
Dl-I Hihiii-tli a* a man mid u brother -ibould. The slop
seemed iioue like home thmi ever, and the glnrics of tU-
night lured me into Ornim-t of pence mid hope and accrxii-

tdishnicnl. Tire great slur* shut out of the blue with quiver
ing pain I* of fire, the loyal liree/e sung sturdily 111 the tig
ging ami the gear and from the fu'ka'h- drift**) ilre crooning
melxly of a fiiroritn sen dlltv. filled with ornamental qua-
vering* n hundred full. urn* deep ami long.
When right belt* cbiured mtiaicnlly, Oroivenor. who had

Ireeu womar n sulking pipe to leeward, said • Well, Mait-
land, nothing like n good conscience, exorpt plimly of sea

Google
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THE DHEXEL INSTITUTE.

Don Mr Anthony J. Drexcl know buw
well lie has buildcd ID the matter of (be insti-

tute stint bean hi* norno? Probably no* ItU
n«e of ihi.se rare itwiilu’.iiHi- a how aim In not

Itiuini'ul uuocess; and when it cumc* to *
ipii'MuMi of the amount ol moral good to be

conferred, man nui only estimate vaguely,

and hope for the beat This institute is B di

tret blow ui socialistic doetriwM of equality

In wenlUi . it shows wlmt beuefleent IW may
lie lunile ol b large fortune
Tim Drtul Institute of Art. Science. nod

Industry—ito name it at length— i» located

iu Philadelphia The building Uas been
in course of erecliutt for Bonn months, ami
wa* formally dedicated Thursday, Doomher

1 ?th. Thetiudm were held iu the audito-

rium of the building. b hull capable of ac-

commodating two thuuuuid people. It was
crowded. The Right Rev Henry C Potter,

of New York, implored the Divine Ideating

upon the institution and upon tie founder;
t.'huimrey M. Dene*- delivered the oration;

the llm Wayne MacVcagh, acting in behalf

of Mr Dnnl. who was aburnt. delivered to

the president Of the Institute, James Mur At-

ister. LL D., the deeds of the building; and
Bishop W hit taker, of Philadelphia, pro
Bounced the benediction.

Tito coat of the building and grounds bus
been $.VXDX»J In aiklition to Um expendi-

lure. Mr. Dratel has nude over to the iustl-

tute loug lime securities valued at $L038.000,
which nrc now prudueitiu $50,000 annually.

8*ill further. Mr. Drexcl has given many
hook* to the library end a valuable culler

Unit to the tuuKiim Tint, hot department
has also been rCOMUbeml hy George \S

Childs. Dr. Edward H. Williams, and the
familv of the late Lieutenant Allan U. Paul.

UA N
Ttm building atand* at t brrtir.it awl Thir-

ty second atreeta. on high ground. It is In

the style of the classic iviMUMDCt), and i» of
light buff brick with terra cotta ornaments
of a darker color, the bane is of rock fined
granite. The main entrance i» from Chest-

nut Street by a richly decorated portul. It

admit - to a noble poitlcxi in colnraa marbles,

and with un oak punulled ceiling Tlwnce,
one gains the eultauee ball, iu wbkll Ibe

Greek motive is emphasized by columns in

red Georgian maridc. Beyond is the great

mitral court, 05 ftet square, wainscoted in

marble, and with a groined exiling, the cen-

tre filled in with a diffusing xudi of -Isiant

gl*«. Above this isos roof of gUi- and
iron. A grand staircase tn Italian marble
and decorative iron-work conducts from ti>u

court to the upper Mows Broad galleries

run around the court on tin- accond und third

Boon. and are supported nod enclosed l>y

arcades. From these galleries the clnra-

rooms, studios, nod laboratories open. They
are all lighted from the exterior of the Isuilii-

Itig Tltc wood-work throughout is of pal-

labed >>nlk.

The first fl'su contain* the library, a well

lighted commodi ns* room, with u eu purity
for 75,000 volumes. The museum is also on
this floor The gy mnasium, fitted with tlie

latest athletic uppliancxs, is ou the top flour;

two aultea of marble twill room* are counter-

ed with it Tim deMrilMM of photography
will also be on this Bora. aod there are rooms
for priming uud developing, and a dark room.

In Use attic one Is impressed with the

veulilauog system. Here arc four electric

motors, each operating an CXfanust fan tlmt

has to do with a distinct part of the budding.
Foul air luts no < lattice to uccumulste within
these walls Going down one Bight of stair*,

the chemical Dlmrntory is fauna. The ceil-

ing of this room It onelurgc grating, through
which fiitio* ami odor* escape. and arc trt

once driven off by the exhaust fart

In the Imwmeut are three superb dynamos,
built from special plan* for the institute by
the Eilisoli General Cotnpiny, and adjoin

lug t bdti I* the boiler-room, a model for Tight

anil ventilation; it contain* three boiler* of

21X1 borse-puwer each. The system of heat-

ing employed renders each roots indepen
lent of tire other*, and has an automatic sys-

tem of nguUlirai that cause* an equable

teruporotutr u* lw maintained throughout
the entire building, iu the basciitriil also

arc the rooms for wood- turning, machine
shop. Iihicksmilhing. and electrical study aod
experiment

TitroughOU< the building, in it* ciinuruc-

liou, its appointment* Hint equipment. the

dominant idea id the builder -mud* forth

prominent before all else, let us have the

In-St of everything. There bus heeu no paring

of expense*. Having the intention to do a
good work. Mr Drexel has dime it as perfect-

ly uud completely na the appliance* and tn-

vculious of the day permit. And now the

manual uud mrchuiiical part of the work is

completed. There rematua the practical ap
plication of the plan. What is this?

Knot, It Is oni a charity, it will nut give

with uo expectation of rewiring back to it-

self any reward It will. it is hoped,
gather strength front the breadth of it* work,
llic scope of its instruction. uud the ability

of Its graduate*, so thul coming years may
fiuii it prepared Ui proceed upon -till broader

lints Into still wider Held* of u*cfulnes*.

It ttitn.i to educate, but not along a baek-
tsoyctl line. Pupila in the school) of line* post

uud of lo-iiay study n great deal that ulfnrds

admirable mental discipline, but is of no
practical advantage in their lift work. The
Drcxel Institute will largely avoid this. Iu
curriculum is to be such that when a young

man or young woman goes forth from ils

door* with IU diploma ta hand, he or the

tuny find a situation open aud walling.

It will educate to ntcel the needs of rtiaau

ing social conditions, aud the exigencies of

a busy life a* the nm-m of the people find

them It will afford training—and that i*

practical education—to the who time
uudoulxcd nbitjly, but no puvsibilily of at

Uimng development under present scholastic

condition* This t* its object— the extension

and improvement of Induatrttl education as

a mean- nf opening better ao-l wider avemie.
of employment to youtur mm und women.
This is to lie done largely by means of lec-

ture*. evening class**, the library, and the

Aral now. n Imt can tire young man or wo.
man learn lit tltc institute?

There i* to he a course of study xnd prar
lice in art, including free hand and model
drawing, nils and water-color*, design, mod-
elling. and sculpture. It will Include u three-
yeats' courw for leaclierx of art in (ntblic

sc lends. Theiv Isa M-ientiflc deixsrlment, in

which chemistry and physic* will he taught.
The labaratork* arc excellently equipp'd
There U the departm*-tit of mechanic art*

It will atm tn til hoy# and young titeo far a
buxines* or induxtrval carver, nod to Isring

llreilt into sympathy with the industrial ten

dem ies of the times. U will include a thor-

ough course of manual training, *uppletnmt-
ed by inxirurtion in drawing ami uiudiemut
lawd other btmochf li will talrodoea tho
pupil to the iiiysleries of wood work, iron-

work, machine conslruclion. elementary oco-
UMiuii*. mid will also give him a graid phys-
ical training.

Aral then. (••* the girl* mid young women,
there la a depirtnieul of domestic economy.
It will iciicb necessary thing*, and tilings

often not known until' taught by Mem ex-
perience ia the organiMtkin and manage-
ment of lire liou-ehukt It w ill be thorougb
ly pmclicu! Thu course will extend met
two yean. Cuoking will be taught in mratr-l

kitchen*, and mcala will lie *prcnd in a mod
el dining-room. Aral bcaiJc* cooking, the
girl* may learn mliliirery. dte-^ tuakim:. tlie

tuiiklinv mniutlMi, decoration. and munnge-
meDt of tire bouae, buusehuld economy, liu-

tnun nbysiology and hvgicnc, Iiumuos forms
and neevunts. free band drawing, and cleiueu
lory economic*

Tin- tcrimlciil dinarlmeut will include
ci-urre- In applied electricity, nuckine con-
struction, meciiauical drawing. pbotograpJiy,
bouse devolution, wood carving, cookery,
millinery, and die** nuking. |t is compre-
benaive of much Hint l« taught III other de-
pnrtiuiuu There will also be tewebing uf
(be iiicitiiidx of buMoess. a regular system of
Jih) -u-al training, and u norui.il di-paruneut
for Intending teacher*. This will rrrognlxc
the change now going on in elcmoniary
acluMiU, aud prr|iarc to meet the resulting
i" e U
One note* here not alone muiiy things (imt

the sexes may study together, hut also much
thul b intended pxmcuiui I) to benefit you lie

wc-men. It is in advance of former plana of
cn education, Tire nature of the instruction
throughout I* well considered to improve
and elevate mankind ns a whole, and not
any unc class. It will bring licnuty and light

intcTphtuc* of life wlw-rctlrey kavc been snd-
ly lacking.

A eyok-m of free ocholar-faipw is pre|mri*d.

but for the erculer |xirt udniissiun will be uc-

lulnp-Miied by a sniidl fee. That wbieli is

easily obtained is lightly considered; un rdu
cation is too im|Kiitneit a matter to be trifling

ly dealt with. Aud thus, with a noble build
ing. a ptmcely eiMhiwmeut. a modern equip-
ment. a fair prospectus, nnd an crticient mips
of teacher*, tire Drexcl lustitmi- Marl » upon
a course of broad philanthropy, of which uo
man can conihlcr tire (Himlhie bound*.

GOOD STORIES OF CHICAGO'S
IIIVEIL

HY X. A. LANE
Tauut is a suggestion of Victor Ifugo anil

of Chnrlc* Dickens about the drub and slug-

gish stream tbut wind* through tho rniwt

thickly hutlt portion of the city of Chicago
Whin tire town, iu a future brightly aulici

paled by the enthusiast who cun «e 4.0O0.U0U
i»pululton within its limits iu twenty live

years, shall have became the literary und
iirfutic a* well a* the pork aud wheat Ventre
of the country, tire DkkMS aud the Hugo
of tlmt time will mnkc the river clureic in
ficliou. Even non- one melodramutlst Uu
pul it in it pluv.

If you ever go to Chicago, stand ou the
Washington Street bridge that opens corn
tnunlcutioR between rare of lire busiest ttore-

ougltfarea in tire world aud a street ou the
other side uf loau that wns uncc the ultra

fuxhionuhlr district fret us say you arc
stunning there now ou n winter's evening nt

five o'clock Under your very feet a tug i*

frilling llnelf Into a positive fury with the

stress uf a coal barge Looking to ibe south,

behind electric lights that glimmer through
the foe of factory smoke, the naked ina-t*

of a -i botmcr ore lifted high up ta-yond the
walls of a great waieboure, ana the sound of
butunn voice* » Ireurd dkilabtly as from afar
in that direction. It comes from the sailors

who are preparing lire ship for lire sea. Over
against you a mnwivc iron bridge cots off
the clear view down ttrvnni. and you can si

moot feel the throbbtug* and tire vibration uf
tire steel structure as Ibe fibre responds to

the wagou traffic uud to the beat of hundred*
of buiunii feel that tread over iL To tho
right u moss uf yellow brick rises up and
eioifronu yon with open, saalikaa window#—
a deserted building (but ha* been a tenement
of thieve* since it wua cxitMlemired l<y the
City Engineer us unsafe. Ils riV-ai-ri* i- a
i-uEupum-un intuit to architecture and you
Isave no desire even to ask iU name, fov ji i-

bliw-k und uninviting, and m kc*|>iug with

tire ditty WHlerlhal helplessly plaahra agalu-t
its <leud wall*, and receive* from them it gur-
gling Stream Honing from a drum pipe
The flr»l bridge to the *outh cru»«s Mail

ison Jitrixt. nnd looking through a fortunate
• •pen mg over a low bouse, one cun see, away
10 the west, u long line of hury light throw

u

against the thick »ky. Tire glnre suggest*
the stream of humus being* jostling one an-

other along the polished sidewalk* of tbn
stn-et, west ward and homeward going. The
light Is fierce ami cold, nnd slietchc* four
mill - n *y

These long litres of wail grow higher n»

Urey reerde southward on either side of the

strvuin. In tire murk nnd fog tlrey seem,
each ono m turn, to rival th«ir nearer neigh

tor* iu height, and IIkisc furtlrext away me
tire lugliest. gu>wiug neater to the skv until

their tops are uo kittgcr visible. At this

pluce a grc-ul liuneli of elcrlric lights breaks
out into view. A dozen uf them at least

hvib to bn crowded together. When un
eastern gnat of wind drive* tire smoke clouds
away, lire light- flare up, become animated
aud excited, und give you the idea tout they
urc discussing some nither warm question.

Then as suddenly they go out, disappear,
are qucilrlicd, Tire smu-ke boa conic again

This peculiar bunched effect of tlie itgliu

i* produced by u sliarplsetid in the river; and
the ilny scene differs but little from the
evening scene, for the sun itself is blurml by
tire smoke. Looking directly up street to the

right, an Interminable lure of go* Intnpa

streicheannay to lire vnnixblug-puliil. I lre-c

are the lamp* uf Wushiugion lioultcard, that,

Legitmiug lit Halsled i-treet. make a strange
contrast to the ugly and lower end of the

avenue. A lew nxls toward the tight arises

a daugor. a yelling, an IndcwrlbaWc haute
of Sounds, cnkulated to make one shudder.
II is caused hy the cable train* passing every
miuutc into snd out uf the tunnel fully feet

directly under the bridge aud the bed uf the

river.

Ifyou have tnnmigcd lo bold your (lost rat

lb*- bridgu thus far, you are a brave niati.

btcause the tide of huruoutly that pu-»e* over
it is swifi und strong aud impalienl at ob-

Miicles to it* progreas. IVrhnp* it may he
trail- to think of joining the stream In either
direct Irai. but presently you urc siopiwd and
stayed and held fast in your place by a bil

uf c'lrnnioliou down lire river a lit lie way.
A deep, strong, fierce shriek smites the air

and ret* it quivenug. lie assured it is from
m> human llitnal. this nolw. It ••• upc- front

tire brazen throttles of a hlg low boat Juu
bevotid Ibe bridge at Mudisuu blrvt-l.

Following sharp u|xin it, scarcely before

ils evliuc-s nave la-eu swallowed up in ibe
general din, <--iiimi tire rapid stroke* of an
uhirm-bcil tliiu aud pterctng. Two xtiokcs

come quickly with a slight pauee. then two
more, and two mure, as if Uic clapper of a
monster ship's monster time-teller w ere ring-

ing out mure hells numcricaily than the uld-

i-H sailor over heard m a day's sailing. l'h«
treik-*tiians ou the bridge Iu front of you
burry und scurry, mid tllrew one another,
and rush like madmen in both directions.

Drivers whip up their horses, nnd the bridge
tremble* like u tear iiuiUt them. A great

red light suddenly elides Into view, arai times
w crimson gham athwart the dork water*.

Aud then, us if drawn by some fairy power
out of lire blackness, appear the high must* of

a ship, whore Ug hlj.uk bow aeon Ln-avcx Hilo

view atwi marche-s slowly and iiiujeuimily

up tire river.

That whistle from the tow -bum was the
signal to the bridge engineer that a schooner
no* approaching ;

the hell was tlie alarm to

tlie city that tho bridge was about to opni;
and the red light was the lamp hw ung aronud
with tho turning so os Iu face the si reel*

opening on the pussage. While the big bridge
at Muduou Street is throwing wide us anu.-
to receive Hie ship, the bridge at Adam*
Street, ono move further toiaUi. Is ckwtug
up Aral diwpllc tlreir hurry und scurry ami
joallc ami rush, lire- opening bridge catches a
nutn 1 • r of people und turns them completely
around |krisom-rs while the ship is pusstnc

A (hips pasaage for auy dMancv up ur
down iu- stream is the cause uf the repeti-

tion of this sort uf an affuir tin every bridge,

uud tire-re is uoe at almost every street run-
ning from east to west through the town.
Awl therefore, while you stand absorbed In

the <rinr, the liowt that Is towing the ship,

which lure note approached so riosriy that

you cuh see tile shrouds, utters another uu
earthly veil, yini are startlrel by the alatm-
hell, this time directly aliovc yosir iu-ud, a lug

hoard fla|« down with the word " Danger
K-o-sniing frutn it, there is a pufflsig uf skaut
uud a scrambling of humanity un vour own
bridge, und you ure lucky if your hat is uul
thrown into the river, ft is all very crude,
i* this, but quite exciting and very inter

eating.

Odd uffHiix often happen while a bridge is

turned, and these affairs, whose details ure
telegraphed abroad.astraimi peoplewho hare
never >«n tire- nractual operation of a Chi-
cago River bridge. For litatnncc. nut loog
ago a voting mitu desired lo take his sweet

heart (a tlie theatre. They engaged a cab.
cro'-i-if tire riTer to the oilier side of town,
uud the lovers were licet on rootming in
ibe cab Ui a play down town Itul.nlax tor
butuau uoorituintjrl Tire- r-.ldiy wux quite
•leaf. It was thl- vrrv Waxliinglun Street
bridge lliat opetrexl to let a ship go through
JUU ns the man drove bis burst- down the
lomluvaid. He did not lit nr the tug x w his-

tle nor the hell's ulurni Hr might have
In-cd uliud ju well os th-af, fur be dn>vr
straight on, over tin- brink. »ral into thr
•in-am Down the cut. into the water,
piiinged lu-jeth-ng hone, driver, cab. and
.•er-n joint x. 'Vint the yraing nun and bis
xwcetbeart, what the ealmiati burnt If arid
the horse, must have fell w1k-ii In the quick
flight Into the Mark thick gulf of murk,
they rridlntd ull then- was of horror to Is-

citrnctcd from Ike situation, will never lie

ktsowii. for Ibe entire purt v wnx diokeil to
tlealli by live foul walt-r of :2 m- river.

One night only lust summer the driver of
a State Sjtri-ct owl cm litudtd hi* Ireuxs tow-
aid the north. The hour wa» two n'c-loek

a w. The driver, worn out with a long turn,
liisldcd a wee Idl just a- the ear lx.-g*n lo

riiinh lire- little hill iippiisu-lraig tire Stn'e
Street bridge. There «** a oonipteaienl of
passeugers Inside- really more tbun n ran-

C
lement, fra lotne few wire standing. Tita
ra»es were travelling rather rapidly, when

a fortunate jolt aroused the Oliver, lie
glanced up, nod tliere. directly before him. v*
if erytiig rail In tetror, wux the great rml
light The Midge wax turned The nun
raw tho hope lew.tH-a of the ruse To Mop
the horses would be im|io*kiblf-; amt »u he
(lung open the flout rfnor, unit In a Voice that
needed no artiflclallty of accent cried out:
"Jump fra jour liven' The river I"

Un this ocnvbm the only dcatla chrouirted
were those of the poor brasta of Intrdcu that
were carried away with tire- car aral drowned

t toe of the aunt dramatic Incklvnts iu the
wny of an accident of tbh kind told iu con-
nvctuvii with the river Is that wbi<h hap-
fieiied nut long since to one of the pieces of
the Fite Department. In response to a gen-
eral ularnt down -town, a irarth-xlde hose-
carringc vra* driven at full spent ouilfa, in
t'lnrk Street. It wax lute at uiirhi. the nay
w.-m ckar. and the high -wpiriictl bn»i-a gal-

lope* I like mad along tin: rond, »turtlkng ho-
tel sleeper* aud caiciilig Isdated find |u—.u-
gt-n* to pause admiringly. In Itix <U -|* rale
haste to reach the flic. wlu«c dull glow in
the distance offevrel a mert exciting invita-

tion. the driver of the reel forgot tlie possi-

ble danger of a turned bridge. I.i-uruug

forward, he flourished the reins with a free

bund, and shouted out an urging Wrad In the
powerful animals before him. I p lire steep
they tore, putting and tureiing pounding the
chinking granite with their well shod fret,

and spun ui on lo *» iftrr >|v«d by the tattle

of the heavy wheels briund them. The
whole scene was the person IAralU>» of rnrryg
drawn up to It* litgliaal pitch and ultzmot
stretch.

Iu lew than one second the reel, men.
hotscs, and ail disappeared. They wen*
wiped out ns quickly and completely ns the
living tlan.1- of a candle Miickvii wtih n damp
doth,

It vtm the old story tlie bridge won open.
A rnau in a single buggy drove into tho

river n month or mi ago, unit his Maly was
found four day* uftcrwaid Last winter a

New York conmmlil trav«ll«r mysterious-
ly disappeared. 1IW employer* offered fHmt>
lewani for his recovery. Tlua nnao, wide
awake, walked over the brink to hi* death
He was f-.iuod two week* bit* r,

All thi* will harrow your -uul. und yott

will foMlnclively ask. “ Why do not the city

HUlboritin* place bur- at the apiwoucbi-s. or
men?" The Chief of Police says he will be
thankful to uny one who will u--l>t him in

solving the problem tjuitc recently . on
those bridges whotrat the traffic i- umibiially
heavy, ladpcemco have been stationed and
drains drawn ucTosa. But Ibis dc«s not
binder the pushing Chicngoan from climbing
under the chains and shaking UU fist in the

very teeth of tho Death Gnu ns that bom*
over the river'* brink This Is one of the
must Striking feature* of every day life iu

Ibe Garden City.

Tlie Seine, the I.iffcy, and tlie Thame* have
their Hogue Hiik-rhorai, who, in the tlelinca-

tkiu of lire bailing feature of lit* character,

««t wuut to say .
" If they ha* nnyihJbk, 1

kmxk* ctn on the 'end and take- it from etn.

and if they hasn't anythink, veil. 1 knock*
'em on the end imnyway." The Chicago
River, a* representative of a great city, could
not ufft-rd to l«- wiiliuut hiiii, It has him hy
the Book in brooda of evil Unla of ptqr 'luii

are known to the detective" by the grapltlo

and elegant, if Did accurately descriptive

phnuji. - the Market Street Gang " hi their

vicinity it i» uni infrequently the . a« that a

man i- murdered on pure -ptcuteduMi. I ho
sliceta are ilaik iral narrow . tire high bulM-
irig* were designed and roilsliucted by ibe

Evil One, who wisely surmised that human
cupidity would do the rc.-t and the unities are

all there fra the are otnph-httient of foulcrimu.

1 have met thy rAwn^ur of Puri- aud the

sewer rat. I have limited pkaNtDll)' ifor two
and -i.v - with tlie gt-uiul cerjliciuult of Drasel
and MwldtsM-x streets, who is - game." as lut

says liimrelf. to "dead Lurk a crib," or unv
thing rlw* for which the cockney thief ov

Otar) null hire- un iqui v-ilcnt in li • "Wii jur

gou.‘ 1 have ttaded a lialf-crown foi unawen
to three qucsliuti* to ua calluus uu atiinutl as

vvu walked Mecklinborougb Street alter
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A BITKCH OF VIOLETS.
* BY DARMIKr a rLKXMM..

It win no ordinary *rghl M w Dullrerg

III a florist's drop, HI* fellow dork* In i lie

houfr* <>f IIh.wd, Ainslii'. A In wimtd have
stand bad ttrey chancrd along u» he put
down tun dollar* fur it bunch of violet*.

All of them klrew Unit lie wa* I lie poorest-

ciairl employe of Hie koiioo. Tbuy knew
how he must liare to scrimp lo support a
wife »ud children with Ids salary.

Ihill»-Tc came out of tin; shop mxl bulloDid
his shabby overcoat closer. The air wm
chilly, ntiij henry u |ih imrotmr.
" I suppose It would have liei-n more sen-

sible to have bought nn umbrella." lie rO'

dialed, hut hit heart ilid ant support the

sentiment. lie ww still warm with the tin.

|tuLe which hnd win him into the shop.

He had aloud nt the window u hunt limn

Won going in. Tlw huge roar* hud at-

(meted him nt flnt. Then he liad noticed

lire tnnu of riulela in n bon I An lie saw
them he rcmernlK-rnl Unit hi* wife ured to

wear them. The lir»t lime that lie met her

•ho Intel n bunch uf violet* iu her ilrem.

Mac-ready luul rent them— the romiiiiiwion

man who hud been her tulior All that wa*
long ago. Fifteen year* hiul jui-red, She
hod inamed him. Ibe poor clerk, and Util

berg could not help speculating alow hetber
alie luul ever regretted her elwiicr. Frw, a*

hi* wife, tJni wa* the rh-iim of poverty. She
hod come to know all wirts uf privation*.

She Jtn<l learned lo rook, to sweep, and even
to scrub, and, haklti, die wa* |H.-r|H.-iim)ly

sewing for their two children. Site turned
their clothra, die patched and pieced them,
and iifur Ior day uf inontmnl toil, die sank
Into Mi worn MM weak.
An Iw Blood there, looking In at the win-

dow, Dalberg'* heart swelled with n gnat
pity fur his wife. He did nut consider bis

own davery. The lung hours which he
surrnd for his pitiful salary he gave cheer-

fully, The audere ecooouiy which lie must
practise he Buhtnttud to without a struggle.

It wa* when In; reflected on hi* careworn,
joyless wife that In; crew- rebellhron

’Everything might have been otherwise for

her us Mnc ready's wife. All the light and
color of life might have been bets, for the

cotamktdori man had grown steadily wealthy
Instead of that lief spirit vtim cramped and
almost broken Site was oUlgtsl to give her
thoughts lo the most sordid details of ccoti

otnv. Her Brat strength was devoted to the

problem of mnking their slender means meet
the exactmim of the landlord and Ike batcher
How changed alic vm, p««ir girl: lie sn-nred

to *ee her us she looked when ha Brat knew
her. The contented face, the while dress,

the bunch of flowers, were oil before him.
At that moment two women hnd conic out

of tin; shop Each hud violet* pinned on her

drew. A* they passed him, (In flowers gave
forth a delicious <nh>r. Brewlltrag it. be fell

himself traaspoited. Fifteen years wen* ole

litcra'ed. It seemed to him then tlnil nil of
hrighints* which bi« life bad ever held was
liirepurablr connected with the fragrance- of

vloirta. To noMSi them was lo be young

H
r.it», with life full of promt** and hope.

e liHintl lo lake the flowera in hi* hand, to

crush iLem against his fate, and draw n Tull

deep breath.

Before bn realized wlmt he was doing, be
wo* In the shop, with the precious Wo«»ntn*
in his hand; and then lie remembered that

be ought not to liuy them. Ilia wife wi.iihl

think his reaoiu had departed if lie fair hi

home mid taut that hu Lad paid two dollars

for violets. But the pressure of his own lie-

ttro wa* irresistible, lie finally determined
to send tbcvn aaoaynwxiiJy, to have them ar-

rive lln; next day while he was away. It

w..uld be St. Valentine * day There should
be a canl on the Ikix marked. " A Valcutloe"

;

and while his wife would wouder. would
puzzle bar hraiu over the sender, she would
never *n>|MX:i her husbstutl. He knew her
well enough for that.

In a moment more It wa* all dona. hnd
laid down the niuus-v, hnd give* the nddrero,

unit was once more lu the alreels on his wuy
home.
A* lie wrallwd on be passed the confec-

tioner's. The shop WUK flllrii with men
anil women. Half * MOM 01 fMl wen; busy
lying up trackage* of swcctim-at*. He hmgril

to go in, buy great boxes »f the dal litres-. mid
go home loaded down with them. Thu lux

uric* of life had suddenly become the neccs

hltlc*. He felt that he could not do without
them.

But he hurried on. Ill* extravagance bad
already been great—so fteat. indeed, that be
trembled a little w lien lie recalled it.

That night he was rattles*, lie slept the

steep of otic to whom something uiuisiui bus
occurred. When tlie white light of morning
came m at Mm- window* lie awoke aghast at

what lie bad done tbe night Indore All sUy
lie was troubled, and many times wiibcd tlw

owntey back in lies packet, w here Iw »«s ac

cumulating enough for the < luldre-n's slioes.

Yet when eleven o'clock ewira: lie said lo

himself: " Now she is rewiring them. Now
de ha* opened tho IMS. XiNf »|M <> boU-
iug tlicm to her face lo breathe lb<'ir odor."
And imagining tliis pieiuiv. be could not be

wholly regretful.

And when Im- reached borne that rvening

he fouud hi* wife In a state of such p|rus.uu

excitement Ihut Id* last ilouht vanlslivd

"The strangest thing tin* happened.” she

fried. " ami *bc mail delightful t»ine on*
has sent tug it bunch of vioiela (or a valen-

tine. Just fancy a bunch of violets for Hie!

Why. 1 buTc not bad any for ynars."
I>ult*:rg expvvsxd appropriate siaipriie.

"You see I am nut yet too old to receive

a valentine." *aid hi* w ife, with a loni-li of
tvNpwxry whi<'h rejailced him, (She liad la-ni

so serious for years. ” But who could have
sent it?" continued she. " It must IwV* httrti

mne one who knew my preference for vio-

lets. 1 ran t gin-** for tin- life of me.”
There vt;«* something on her face, how-

ever, which ciKitradkcltu her words, ami gave
Hltllwrg ibe idea that she bin! already de-

cided ou the donor. Maimdy «n» the only
one who bud ever sent her violet* They
met him occasionally even now. He knew
where- they lived. What wus more nniu»l
thiin that the should atcrllw the gift to him?

During their supper ills. Dallicig'* good
spirits coal inued. She had on her (ust black
dress, ami tlw hunch of violets was pinued no
her bodice. There was a pink cnlur on her
rluv-ks, whii li won ln-r liiolmnd's Mlniliatiou,

Hud Dot tie ir two clilUlrrli lax-u at the table,

he would hat* puid her uiire*(r.iitMxl eofliph

nieu Is. As it was, he cuuld Dot help remark-
ing.

1 1 on look like a gui to night, my drur
"

Hi* wife husheij him. ghinring ‘towaids
tire rhllilieii

;
inii It wa* uvideut that bite wus

pleased nt hi* pnu*c. Afletwards idle pro-
|Hi*eil their going to the theatre.

"
1 I bin k we might indulge ourselves. We

go very fcbbiin, " site urg«l
Dslltcrg inm-utnJ. nltlxiogli lie waa doubt-

ful whether hi* wlh . If fin; knew nil. would
approve of spending the moiwy. Bui stats

iu I lie hidcnny were not dear,, nod they al-

ways ml there now.
Tilt i»|>cra was excellent. The priitui Isad

» good voice mwl comely penam. The o>
nudiau wa* tupilal his jnko n*-re sxinviih
sing. Dalliei-g could nut remember that he
hail *|».m u pleosn tiler evening. I'twler llw;

inllueDcc of the guy company nnd the enter-
tainment something witliin him ln-gan lo
thaw. His wife, with llw violets on her tneiu.1,

wus abo iu lltv'ly •pirti*. All Umi way bom*
she was recounting the ntiractlons of tbe
opera The (nil let was so fine, so well cos-

tumed.
Arrived nt lunne, she seemed helit on pro-

longing their unusual festivities. Slw iiim-

tnugol tbe |Hint(V for a little Iiiim-Iicoii .She

found *mm rmefccr* and ciu-ctc. au*l a* there
was nothing elm to drink, she brewed a cup
of tea over the oil stove in the kitebeu.

iKIlx-nr gave himself up U> tlw ocrasioti
with the 'utmost enjoyment, h was wlmt
lie longed fur Hunt lot wiuiu such brief Id-
piles from tbn dolly gvlml of work The
mkUI in -t I art was strong in him. ami even
lin-st- nn-agie vranda, •i-;i-iii..-d with good uu
dcisiundiug, held all the flnror uf convivial-

ity that his starved i|-int craved. Usually
t hey shut down the tin; ami gu * mid wmt to
lied at half [<u»l uim;. To-night they were
enioying Hfn.

For nrar(y an hour the gun blazed unhceil-

ed while tlu-y -nt over the n-muuuts of their
little frost. Tl*ey talked of almost every-
thing. Tbe cl»<;k rtrikiug twelve routed
them. Mrs. Dwlhrrg rwc.nml Is-gan putting
IfW tin’ dishes

It will make *i» in inii tea* work in tbe
Uiurning.' hire uiiil. cheerfully.

Dalberg bimself was slower to more. He
feand lo break some pleunant spelt thnt li*<|

mysteriously cliaugixl hi* house into a homo.
Finally lit* wife took a gin** front the cup-

IhmuxI. and went out tr* All it wills wateT.

KeHirning. slie islaeed it on the table, and
lenderlv tiM>k the violets from her dress.

I'arefully clipping each stem so that it

might scoiier recorev its freriinem, she again
spcftiUtrd on tlie semli-r, $lie siiggnttst
every pause save ibu onu ooMlaatly iu her
mind, slid at last that too found voice.
" You iluu't suppose licit it could have lieen

Mncready, do you?" she asked.

Far the Best lime since their marriage Dal-
hen’s heart was pii-rml by a Jcahra* |cttiC.

Hr had paid for that evening'* pleasure him
self. VVliv Uioukl Muetvudv have the credit?
* No. 1 don’t suppose be did,'’ be said, with

the air of one who knows.
His wife looked at him suspiciously. *• IKi

you know who sent IbcmT" she ilemurided

lie waited a moment Iwfote replyIng. won-
dvrlng if W were wise to tell her. Would die
rcpriKich hint? Hu funeieil she could not
after »ucli un evening. It bad been like a
revival of their youth.

Do you know who sent thum?" bU wifo
repeated

’ Well, what If I do* he atunered. with a
half smile.
“ Don't keep me in suspvense. Tell me

now." she urged, excitedly. " Who was ix»"

"Oh. if you must know, I scot Ilrem." he
mill, shams fsreilly. for It wa* twit caay to
I'OflfetA it. after all.

Tlie color ru*hcd lo her fare. ” You sent
Hk'IhT” die cried. “ Where did you get
them?”
He was impatient at tbeijucstion. " Why,

ut tlie florist *, of course," he replied
*' At the florist *'" *be reimited. woMlering-

ly. ” Why. bow came you—lsow did it Imp
pen?"
She bad crown pale ns she stood there be-

fore him, and looked older by ten jean, tbau
site lmd seemed half an hour before

Dalbcrg felt Ibe chill of tin- change lib
lirort sae-k a* lie looked at Iter.

'' I saw them in the window," lie explain
ed. in u labored wav ' I remembered that
you liked them. That is alL

'

She looked fixedly at him a* though she

could nut believe him llcr far* *l»<>»«d

great di-*rcH«.
" But the expense, "she said " You must

have sf >t-u t a great deal of money."
lb- utd Ifit answer.
Site «' nail detcnnlnr*i upon wringing

the instil rrom him "How imscli were
they?" site deninnihxl.

UallH-tg riildasl bis lingrr* laick anil forth
above his r hired eyes lii* face was darkly
fliivheil. “They were tw-i dollure,"bc re-

plied, his voice sounding hunt and siraiiMri

Her eipnwBhre »a* painful to look nt.

Through her mind Ihere utHloiilsteifly floated

the rcmeibhrance of the innumcvnlile wants
which that money would Itave filled. Tlw;
children—always the children were nmi-
tog fliinnel*. hose everything iu fact. The
•pending of fifty centa for two hack teal* In

Ini Inlcuuy wa* un uuwurruuluhlu cxltnva-

gaiKv for wliich «bc »iw sure (o upl<raid

herself, hilt two dollars fur violets'

You should not have done it," »bc sniil,

nftrr a |talt«c. " You know wi; cannot af-

ford such thing* ~ Ikr video wu» cold, but
without auger. "Tlw rliildren need aliueo,"

(he went nn: " tlsey arc almost InuvfcKit:

and Jack must hnvc a r.cw coal, or else bn
must leave school. I don't know where the
tiMKM'y ia coming from to pay fi r nil these
tilings.”

IL-i bix-taml did not reply. He still sal

wall hi* «7*.a clomvl. riibhing bis forehead
with Ins fingers *s tliougli In- was snimtbing
away a pain. His face hud a peculiar ex-
iirrxvbm Site laid never at-ell linn like that

before. ami fell a little fear of lilai

"I suppose I nugltl not to my thin," site

said, after u ninincui. "hut ymi know how
burti it is lu kwp IimmL iu tbe children's

months."
Tiie wont* smiird tit *turt her liiidamd.

He rottr and uirnugtd tlie nitnluw sliude* for
tlw night.

'Tlie children might be worse off." be re-

marked, with some billernros. "They arc
nut half as Dear starvation n» we are."

She looked at him hen ikirred.

I don't uuderslalMl you." sin; said
" No, it H evident dint you don't." rre

ttiriwd Dalherg: nral taking a small kerosene
lamp from tbe iiianlci pietv. he ligblcd it ami
went up to I *.il.

Through the window of his room streamed
the iniMaiiight. It lay in griut diver pttcJic*

ou the floor. He hastened to shut It out.
Something in It* sph'iidor gave him the
keenest pain. The little gla** lamp was
more in ucrmd with Id* mood. It* wick
was turned ilow ii to save oil. and gave forth

a smoky vuffoeatitig odor. After a few mo-
ments he blew u great gust down tbe c-htm-

lH»y. and the light neat out. Tli«e wo* no
•me lo leave it for. HU wife slept In anoth-
er ren-m wi:h I Ik- children. She was niwiirs

an fcurful that something would bapjara to

tl cm.
Stretched on tlie bed. he lay awake long

into tbe night, reasonbig, wiaideting over
tbn |* atIon which fate liad aH*ignerl him.
nod even when the morning dawned, anti the
light enme In under tbe pnper shade*, he was
•till lying there nwuke, asking hituself stern
unanswerable «|ucaliuaa.

THE ROOF OF THE WORLD.
BY BOW IS MISSXU. BUS*

Tub Central Aslan problem is rapidly as-

suming even more serious proportloua than
the KiisUtii ipHwticin. The latter U worn
somewhat thrcorlbure. aud its various phasrs
are an well understood that the clcmeat of
un-certainty is an evcr-deereoHog quantity,

U iven any one or more of a miniLf of con-
dition* already discussed *wf uirsuaum in ev
cry pohlictil club or even private drawing
room. udiI tbe veriest civilian cun detail the

result witb ns much certainty as tbe aides!

diplomat. Not so with the events transpir-

ing among the peaks of the Hindu Kuril,

Karakorum, met Tirana Shun mountains
Tlie Hham I dimh.wilb it* I'ltuiir plateaus,

its tonroro of the Oxu* and Syr-Darva, its

nutlook over AfL’lnuminn, Kashmir, Ttiihct,

Bokhara, and Chinese ToorUistan. bus not

yet lost all the charm of Ont-malLm. It

wiMihl Iw ollracttve In any caw, hut a* the
theatre of a contest between Hie three great-

est empire* of thu world. Great Britain. Him
aia, and China, nil tlie romance Hint has
gutbered slsjiit any portion of Asia cclitre*
m it. With tbe odvanrw of gevigraphlcal

koowtedge. one section of tbe world after

another list l'>*-l tlie vagnenesH of tradition

and bos const) into ihe clear light of modern
knowledge. Africa hits yielded up it* se-

crets. tlie Land of tlie l.nni.m is rnpitlly he-

cumins known und the mysterious pliiteiui

that SO long defied the appliut It of cxphiirr*

ho* become a hi»i*etiohl word. Wo are io-

dehted probably to the Mutton*, who. in

their comjnests in Central Avia, t-dcntilied

the two rivers flowing from time plnteaus
with the Gthon and Uilhtin of the Old Tes-
tament narrative, for the name that ha* I wen
so attractive for this region. There I*, how-

ever, move than a aet-niiug relevancy in the
term. Were it putfible to build uu Eiffel
Tower in the centre of Ibese plateau*, one
might look on every side and trot-e tl»e path*
that lead to null aection of Asia. Tu the
w«»t lie could follow the course of the Oxu-.
pwrelng between Bokhara and A fglmnl»laii.

nod t>]iening a way to the plain* of Herat;
to the north lire water* of tbe J*yr Dnrja
find paths through the Thiun hlran Moon
tains to the rich rrgioc of Ferghana, with

It* capital, Kbokund I’lcing on lo the
4-osl, tlie plain* of Chinese Toorki*tan. with
Ihe cities of Kashgar Mini Yaikarel. an.- iu
full sight, wish aluui-t bulbing to prevmi
pusstng Ui and fro Kartlwr to the south

. in
the pave* tlirotrcfa the Hindu Kush, gluten
the Waters that feed the Indus und thread
tlie vullryx of Kashmir und tin; Punjab, till

at U*t they rearh lire Indian Oread. On
ihe southwest, treat tlie riitdcrM'f Afgl*aiii*

tan. iihutc ate rnniparta too severe lu be
|as**ciJ.

It as thus scarcely by a figure of sjhsn-Ii

thnt this is spoken of as lire Roof uf the
World. Tin- fiisl infortiinfhio tlut we bare
of it tame from Mateo I'oto; tail lilai cek-
(rated tiatelh-r fouml it tlilBeiih always lo

reparate fuel from lo tion, anil it was not un-
til Lieutenant Wood, na otfii er of the Ittlrol)

navy, psssctl up tlie Oxus and nenns tlie-e

»nmc plnti-uus tli»t any arcwMle inforvinikui

wag otuliod Do uiw rtiem in wlalor. when
llrey were ««iu Rum «if snow, nral justilicd lire

IhWire l’amir, which be interpreted to mrni
deouhvle. After thnt, however, otlrem ncra-
Hionally visited tin m. and found tlnil to tire

few summer month* llrey were nirpttisl with
ii rich grow th of gra-s nltovsling |Mi.*inrnge

for the Ireiib unit llocksof the nomailic trila *

that entire from (he north and east.

They, however, were not permit te*l to oc-
cupy them long undisturL>;il. or nt least un-
mrisced. A* liitssia made advatscr* tlirougli

Hokiinra nnd uloiig tire tmr.k* of tlie Oxu*.
until the lionkr* of Afghanistan were reach
lit, nral the strife between north and remtli

Cell Iml in Kabul ami Knnd.ih.tr. it licriirae

evident that the stupendous |ush-« of ilu-

Afgluui mountains would mpvi nn iilmo-t

if not quite iinsiiinuninUldc luirrisr to lire

tino|w of the Cxnr. S«*>ul* fu|low<d in Ihe
track of explorera. ami Kus-iau officers fostrel

tlieir any to lire Pamir (daUwias. Their
iTiitsc. however, had been watched, and Kue
lish iiillitence* forced a conventicMi. signe-1

in IdS. by which thvOxiM marked Ibe t»:r-

iter le-twerii |ti<bbnru and Afgtinr.isl.vli. s;: l

lire I’lUnlr* were derlared nr ul ra I territory.
Having iKxvitiiplisbed so niurh, Hussians aii-1

K'lglish ImthcontentrilUienirelTcs witb solid-

ifying their influences on either slops- of tlie

roof. To tlie north, Ferglmnu. with It* cap
ilal Khokand. became a Kiisstnn piovino
To lire south, Knglish power ia Kashmir
was sirebgtliensd and extended until tin;

frontier fori* were within two days' mareb
sd the Pamir border. So mailers went on
until this lust aammer, when an RngluJi of
fleer. Captain Younghudjabd. on a journey
from Kashmir to Ymkuinl, learned of the
preo iK* on tbe plateau* of a Itu-isian rxps;-

<litl»n At (lie pxv* nf lli/Ziii (iumlioz, eighty
miles iMirth of Gilgit. the uearest British gai-
rianii, he met the force, consisting <>f rigid
ottieer*. nixtv horseoicb, ami forty Infancy
soldiers, mid tokfbi'd. to hi* surprise, ih.it

he wa* u prlBoner. The l(n*<isn eolusiel

mfoimtd him tlut the Czar hml annexed tire

Pamirs, and he sxmld not allow hi* pnsreuee
In ilrem If lie wished to go tbnitigb to

Yarkand they would esentl him ulili a
guard, or hr- might pa** along outaidv of the
liorsicn imllcaivd. Tlw enpuin draw tlw
latter, and immsdiately nending wsmi lo llw

Ottcer nt Gilgit, went himself sonic fifty

mile* east to another pas*, whence be wntrb
cd lire I'unrsi; of the Rit**iub‘ iim well a* Iw
might Meanwhile imothci Knglph ofltor.

I.is-ulenunt |).W iron, vs In i rot* eirodtig tin

plateaiw, met tire smw party, was srre-*tesl

by them, and cnrrinl ls> tlw i-sirih lolhe tsiw

n

nf Marghilan. near Klwikuinl. Throsigh lire

ofllsva sif the British Krs-rclaiy of Lj gntl.m
lie was, however, permitted lo join Ctqitalu
Yoiuighiislxtuil ut the southem bonkn • f

tire Pamirs Irani" dials It upon the report
la-log rvcvlvwl iu London, llw Brilidi gov-
ernment made repreventntkia to fit. Pelets-

liurg. claiming llu; recognition of tlw conrs-u-
linri .if IWa. The Uiimuii Foreign OflU*
replinl that llrey luul kept lo Unit treat; .

Umt the main branch of the Oxi». whicli Ita-I

Inn-u *ccc|ned ns the hratudary line, flowed
tsi tire wroth of tbe Panitr plals-.iu*, and not
to tbe north; tlut Ike trilies of the Afghan
linrder liasl la-en posslllg over Ihe region of

Ferghana rnid nmhtng sliaiurlaiio-*. which
necvsailiileii prompt nral dedits d ociiosi on
tin; |«srt of the Hu**iua nuthoritre*. m d that
** a prevail li'iiiBry urearare they hail annexed
the whole nf the Pinnir pluti-uu*

But England noil India were not the only
one* iuteriwtcd Kot room tiuo. Husxan in

trigire* to llw noitli of Chirm hud atUncled
not lii- and fearnt Peking, ansi a* *s«in as trews

cams of tlw cMulilidinu-nt «if ltu*sinn inlln

enes; »n» the western l«>nler within easy strik-

ing dislaiis-e of Kiohgnr and Yiirkausl, the
Cliincsc uiithnrilies realized tlw iiiipos-lmnc

to Ilrem of lire movs-mmi. nnd jniuesl Eng
land in plot, sling ngslust the violntiuu of
wlmt lmd lesro recsignirs*l na liesitrxl teni
lory. Ife port* luvc come of the ndvance of
large forces of the Cbine*e army, licit how
true llrey are cannot as yet Ire ddinllelv
alalsd.

Tire next phase sif tlie S|iic«i|i>n urn* the
coutest very lercnlly lielw.-.-n the Esigh*h
gnrrlsiwi nt Gilgit mill a land of tribesmen
from llw north, olio I.ml altnckesl u small
fort on tbe hunk* of tlw IdiIiis Tire tnl*-*-

meu were inniMdialely rejMibcsl, and lire

fort, which lmd iip|inrrmly yielded to their

fin! MhrMCA. wm Mhtkea |«m kefen Hh
dMOMt of winter upon ihe paw*, nnd llw
esibseipwiit M.ippiog uf nil military erfinn.

Tbe larttle iu itself wus no mure severe tlmu
bad frequently occurred iu throe region*
lu importance arose from the fact that the re
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One i* expected. at this pnrtirular lime
of the year, in put aside consideration of
current'•enu, and give one'* «rlf up to re-

trasftsctire r»wW. Imbued with she Joy-
laden atmosphere of Ibe <mwm, tin- holiday
reader ihunk the realistic imprint of (lie daily
grind. and seek* refuge in rapt rantempln
lion of an Idealized petal. The pleasures of

ysMeniay grow brighter viewed from the Joy

-

ousiMsa of Uie festal week, while she cure*.

Cite worries, and llic miseries lichleii ngainst
the shade of the uoexpinred to-morrow Tier

richest gold mine* are always tlx- farther*

from home; happy Is Uie Mtcawbcr over act-

ting out to slake off a claim'

Out, then, we have nothing lo do with Mi-
cawhe-r or lain gnid mine* in this department

;

the Joy* or sorrows of the world are nothing

to u» fomenthi What have we to common
with Kioto's tears? Sport k* our mission,

and La Cigale our patron aaiiil.

ElKRTEKK XIXP.TT-OSK DOES OCT With Oil

earinble record oil tire annaU ofamateur sport.

No year Iras shown greater prugrtno io every
branch. The standard of skill in each has
boon raised materially, hut. Iwst of all. the

status of the amateur has become infinitely

enliunml H<*w gratifying the improvement
is. none but those of us that have followed

him through all his struggles and tempta-
tions will thoroughly appreciate. We liaro

seen him sorely tried in the hour of need,

when the pleadings of (be few were well
nigh silenced in the shouts of the many: but
as limn has worn on, Uie many have come to

renin* tho soundoca* of Uie arguments of tiro

few; and. belioldl today all arc united In the

support of the amateur—tint, last, and al-

•*.

lie ico-yachting aassoa of 'SO- *91 is tire

one record In this year of spirt that falls be-

low lire standard. Coming In like the pro
verbid] lion, it went out qu te as meekly as

the conventional lamb. There was great

promise of line sport at first, hut the hopes
of the yachtsmen were not fulfilled. Even
the Challenge Pennant, representing the
championship of the world, remained un-

claimed. owing to the lack of wind and prop-

er ice. while tho many races planned lo set-

tle dub rivalries were loft unsc-Ulod.

The New You* Athletic Ct.it* began
the new year nuapfctoualy by passing a reso-

lution limiting boxing prize* to twcnly-dol-

lar medals, and continued tn tho good work
when, finding later that the boxen refuted to

appear without side inducement* of "nug
gets " or “orden," It psuwed another rcsohs

tion, refusing to oouoleoauc* the farce of no
alleged amateur, w itb no cloak to bide Ills

professional nakedness save that which the

A. A.U threw about him. aod declaring itself

in fnvorof calling a spadfl a spade. TbcN.Y.
A. C. Iras sinew, for lu entertainments of that

kind, hired professionals, and paid them La

cash for their work.

Is tbe mean TIME tbo Amateur Athletic

Union was distinguishing Itself by rett» tat

Ing professionals, a notable inttaoce bring

Harry Fredericks, while Malcolm Ford con
linued disqualified. later, after vain rusting

on erery side for evidence, tho A A. U. rein-

stated Mr. Ford, after having maiki Ittelf Ure

laughing stock of the country. In February
we wore treated to the novelty of nrenteore

exhibiting themwlvr* at lacrosse, in conjunc-

tion with some low-rato Indian profusion

sis. under the management of the Madison
Square Garden Amusement Company, which
graciously donated to each plavcr '

'
pieces of

jewelry valued at thirty dollars," atxl for

which outlay it waa relmhureod by tho sight-

sewlng public at so much per bead. Tbo
amateurs were suspended, nod shortly after-

wards considerately reinstated an the plea of

ignorance of having transgressed the amateur
ruling. It reminds one of tbo plea of tho

thief who excuses Lia stealing to the judge by

declaring bis inability to read. Honest men
do out require laws to keep them frnrn steal

ing. Gentlemen do not need A. A. C-'« to

teach them where (be amateur coda or the

professional begins.

Ok Fkbrc art 23*>, aft« the reorganization

of the Amateur Athletic I'nlon hod gone into

effect, the formation of tbe Metropolitan

Association occurred at n meeting which
hup***! Into history as rivalling the most
noisome political gathering in tho city’s low-

or ward*. A resolution |sowed making tbo

local Board of Managers twenty- flee, gave
tbe balance of power to the most undesirable

element io amateur athletic*, and there haa

been high iiuks ever since. The moot satin-

factory ruling of the year was Uie resolution

of the A. A. U. prohibiting Suuilny games,

and the consequent disqualification of all

athletes taking part in them.

8oxs tkry rxjrt HumriHO was done dur-

ing tbe year. Luther Cary. M. A. C.. ran 75
yards in 7J seconds, heating thn old record

of 7f : 100 yards once In 6J seconds, soil

again in 01 seconds, equalling John Owen,
Jim 's world's record, and 220 yards tn 2IJ
seconds, beating tho world's record of 21 1.

licld by C. G. Wood. an Englishman, and the

American record of 33 wound*. lieM Isjr Wen-
dell Baker. Records have uol yet beea given

for there- Walter Dohm. N- Y A. C-.rao a
number of half-mile* in wonderfully good
lime, aod supplanted bis own—the Ameri-
can-record of 1.55J by doing 1.541- The
beat quarter-mile performance was 46J by
George R. Hlrattitok, of Amherst. H L,

Williams. N Y.A C . wisMIalred the worlds
record of 151 seconds over the 120 yard hur-
dles. and .1. I*. Lee. N. Y.A. at Cambridge,
is said to have covered ibe 230 hurdle* In 24J
socooiL, ihougii he ha* ma>lv no claim lo sun-
plant Iiia accepted rrooni of 35J second*
made the year before. E L. 8nrre, M A. C..

created a new record over the 440 y orris low
Lurdtot of 38! second*, supplanting L R
Meyers's time of 1 minute 1| seconds. J 8.

Mitchell, N. Y. A- C.. distaoeed all others by
hU great performance* with the hammer and
M pound weight, throwing the former BID
feel ltri inch**, and the latter £4 fret <lj

Inches, twill records. He hurled the weight
85 feet it) inclie* ut St Louis, but lira ground
s»i not level. George Gray, N. Y. A. C-.
raised tbe world's record with llie 10 pound
shot to 44 font 7| Inches. After C. 8 Habers,
P A. C . world record of *3 foot 6J laches,

tbo performance* in the running bread jump
and pole vault were not extraordinary. though
Victor Mapc* did 22 feet UJ inches iu the
former, and Ryder, of Yule, did 10 feet

7| Incites In the latter. J. If. Clausen, of a
Boston athletic club, lucreaMv.l the running
hop, step, azul jump record from 44 feet If
inches to 45 feet 7f incite*.

Ik the bcbxiwo moit jcmp, George R.
Fenring, of Harvard, and Alva Ntckernuu,
N. Y.A. C., and H. L. Halluck. M. A. (.'..have

all cleared B fret, and the former making a
record of tl foci 2j inches on hoards. Edwards,
N J.A.C.. is scorning man at this game T.
P. Conueff, MA.C.dul a mile in 4 minutes
21 1 aecomls, equalling Uie American record,
but made no especially noteworthy perform-
ance In longer distances simply breauat he
was never pushed. W Ith the. dose of the year
conies the announcement thatCon ttoff lulcnils

turning; professional. He is n foolish boy.

There i* no money nowaday* in professional

foot-racing, and he might better liave tried

to make aometkl&g of himself in a bualoesa
way T. J. Shearman, 31. A. C.. dtsspile his

club* English importation, Curtis, showed
himself to tar the cuming mso, winning near

ly every nsilo event, and making a record of
6 minutes 43 1 acourclo. At the lnteroulleciale

cliampionship* ten new records were mude.
two of them world*, and Harvard captured
the cup by acoring 4* point* to Yolo's 23.

Princeton's 33, Columbia'* 1ft, and Anbetw's
6. Iu the Canadian risaiupiot>shi|w five Ca
uodiau records were broken and one equalled,
while the American chiuupinnalup* at Hs.

Louis simwml the poorest parfomsactsi tw
far as lime Is concerned, of tbe year. This
was owing entirely to the fact that (he events
were run off on a horse race track, which was
very heavy, and utterly unfit for record break-

ing

The SKATiMi octlook of Inst nenana was
decidedly more pleasing than it is lhi», with
our rainy ClirUtmas and fogs thick enough
to wittsfy the most pronounced Anglo ihhiiI-

ac. In tbsllgufe-skat ing cli«inhion*liip.G.I>.

Phillips.X.Y A-C.,and Louis Rubeuslein.thc
('aoatiian champion, each scored 71 jhiinu.

making tho ttru lie since 1N14 The major-
ity of tho distance event* were won by Joe
Huniigbue. M. AC., whose speed and endur
ance ore ut>e<|uulleil by nay skater in Uie
world, at hi* victorious lour of Europe for

two fciiMiri* under M A C. color* preivril, I

n

racquet* Boston put forth a champion. Mr
J. t*. Tooker. wbi> utterly nstooisbisi BjHiris-

men by wioolng a match in the champion
ship series, in the New York Racquet Ctuh
court*, from tbe champion. Mr li. Spuiiiing

de Garmxndin, who was considered invin-

cible. Mr Tookerwonlhe cliamplouiihlpof
his owu club from Mr. L. H. Morgun, but in

the final game in New York for the naunnul
diamptomhip. Mr. de Garrneudia s superiov
stead inet* and finished playing were too
much for him.

The cowwrmuc irrotSTID to revise tho

game law* of tin* State gave evidence that

at Isast tbs uew year, with iu cuuventiotml
expccution* or new Wave*, etc, had not been
entirely lost on them- In the first recom-
mendation made to thn legislature tbo kilt-

ing of dot* and fawn* *»« prohibited, two
bucks only were allowed each sportsman,
the hounding season was consiilcrablv short
coed. Jacking was stricken off thn li*t, and
Mill further pRMSCUM was given by the law
forbidding the "hipping of gome utiles* ac-

companied by the sportsman. The omission
of jacking, however, raised Mich a howl
among tho hotel-keepers in the Adiroodsekt,
who felt their trade would be ruined with
this very aportaman-like recreation of tlie

city gunners vetoed, that the committee
could not withstand tbe prewnre, and tout
lo a second report, which iucludcd Jack-
ing. Some strange lawn were passed, mak-
ing different opening days for the upland
game. It dor* not take much of a student
of tlwwe matters to know that when the

average man goes afield, lie shoots what-
ever mar be in sight. There are, of course,
honorable exceptions to this.and no llvnmuyh
sportsman would kill game out of season.
But Uiok men known as " city chajm.” who
go afield oncea yosr, probably for a day or two
as they go to the seashore, in tlie first place,

nine lime* out of tun don't know one bird

fruus another, whether It * tn sossou or out.

and are not likely to concern themselves
about it if they do.

SOME trpoirr **» k*i>e lo induce an
English team of pulo-playera lo come over
for an International match, hut whether bo

cause we li*»< grown wo much stroBgw since

tbe last match, or whether ihe Englishmen
consider we owe them a return game, no
thing came of the attempt. Mi. Kmliall
Keene, who win abroad, tried lit* best to In-

dues the invasion, but to no purpose At
this writing .Mr. Keene is contemplating
spending the winter abroad, and very likely

another attempt to get Hie English poliv-

pbyers over here will be maik A* a mat-
ter of fact,we really do owe them a game oa
their liome grounds. Aa American team
bus never liero altroaiL, and a second coming
of the Engllslimen would be Tery eourteous.

There Is lluk reawui why we hNiuIiI trot

send overs team. Tlie wcaioii of 91 showed
great improvement iu individual mid learn

play A revision of the handicaps publbh-
ed in Apriladdadconaldvralily toevorj’ man's
|ieDaily. Some of tl»e matches through tlie

reason were fide exhibition* of the game,
but ihe date* were nut filled nenrly so satis-

factorily as they were the year previous. In
tunny Inunaros the playing dwidvnd on the

team* of the Immediate vicinity, ami the
players of Philadelphia and Boston had lit

tie benefit of Hireling (lie stronger teams of

the Awncialiou. It seems a* though cnosut-

ersbls Improvement could in- matte iii the
arrangement awl general luakc up of tbs
schedule.

Coi.LRflK imcmu draw with *n oml-
noiH cloud hanging over the dcrikiiic* of
Harvard. PritiLetom. will Yale, which evenlu
ally broke into an open storm, aod severed
thn baseball rehuinas of Harvard aod Printv-

ton ami Harvard and Yale. Hat van! In-

dulged in some very HBfoTtunate legialnthio,

such as anuiiliioR tlie dates tbe captain of tlie

nine. Dudley S. 1 lean bad made with Prince-

ton and a* this affected l lie- earlier contract
mode with Yale, the ooMouueocu was that

Harvard played ueithei of the other two
universities Both tbe Yale atul Prinix-t. >n

Dine* were strong, and the three game* play-

ed at PrlBeaton.New Haven,and New York

—

resulting In a victory fur each nine on Hs
Lome EVOUBda, and Hie winning of Princelan
in the flnnl by a score of 5-2 - were the finest

exhibition* of the game given by any amateur
team* In the country. Princeton's victory
was nu event In her history, for it was tbe
Aral Ihim-'UiII triumph over laic in about ten

years.

Ik tiir beak timf. the friends of a dual
allilelic airangemenl lielwcen Yale atal Har-
vard Itad been working induslrinitsly to per-

fect an ngre-cmcnt by which the two wonid
meet ai.mi.slly for a competition In track and
JleW athletlcv The result waa a Dood or Gift,

drawn up Mu roll ?3Ht. by which the two uni-

vcnatic* entered into an arrangement to com-
pete nine yrwts for the I'mvcraity Track
Athletic Cup. A cut of the cup and full

explanatory text may be foutkd in Haupeh b

WlttSLT of December 2B, 1881.

Tn IMMMth nmu very fortumh ))•

liml no vffiH't on the plenatni relaHmos tw
tween the Uialiug aiilhorilies of Yale noil

Harvard, and Ibe crew* w orked hard for the
New London prize. Both universities had
much gram material, and neither showed
pwnkulurly notaworihy form In lire earlier

|*irt of the scamin. Yale fell lief deficiency
to sudi au extent that all tbe cnodidaLes
spent their EaaU-r vacation nt Philndelpliio.

under lire criaching of Bob Cook, liislrail of
Indulging In the wnwinaWc and lightot

trcrmtlon of cracking eggs. Harvard did
nothing no unusual, but worked diligenlly

all the avaiUhic time on the St Charles.

Throe week* before Out race Yale's form w*a
much in adriNKU of Haivanl. and It Kerned
likely she would re|ieal tlse annual Victory-

Ten day* before tbe race tbe Hnrvard men
took on a wonderful brace, and five day* lut-

for>- the eventful day they were pulling In

hucIi unison and with so modi streugih. Hicir

winutug sremed (wobaUe, notwtllisUndmg
Y’ ale's prestige, tnnlitions. Ho Harvard did
win by twelve lengths In 21 minutes. 28 sec-

onds, and for tire tlisz lime In six year* It

was a well-earned victory, tbe only regret
being llial the Harvard crew was not
pushed more in tbe Inst two milts, for we
alsnutd like to have arm how fust It crxrid

row. As it wm. It pulled strongly and well

together, giving one tbe impression of linvjng
considerable in reserve A* there will lie

practically the same crew this year, however,
reprcrontrng the crimson, we may bare an
oiqxiriumly of teeing just how fuel it can
really travel.

YarnTSBESf or Tin* cocktht. juit at tho
opening of the seueoo, were Shocked by
tbu untimely death iu Boston of EJwaril
llurgess It is not putting it too strongly
to say that American yachting Uwt iu
DOM skilful designer, and our reputa-
tion as the premier vnehting nation its

alh'est defender. The liirtory of American
yachting, iu rise from insignificant propor-

tion* to the greater on earth, t* *<> interwo-

ven with the name of Burgess that M lan-

guage 1 might use rouUl isruve too strong a
tribute to his genius. Ilu boat* defended
our national cop against England'* swiftest

chaiwptoiw. and In* dtsIfiM indeed rrstiod-

elksl the eutira fleet of our racing yacht*

He passed away a* he had completed four
yacht* of the <-U-s which n> itesHned loab
sorb all nttention during tlie seaann; 1861

»*i esoenlially Ihe year of the 4fi-fnoter

Nothing else in willing cirtle* wo* proti-

ably thought of, certainly nei talked of. nn
has it w'iih the great spi ed Hie old stoop luf
snibrr develt>|Ksl in her schooner rig in tbe
Goelei Tun race off Newport. The perform
nnre* of the W footer*, however, were, with
the exeepunn of HI&rMno. very erralic

Each mads sons very g<H»l race* and some
very poor one*. Each finished first and
last ngainit the other Afborak excepted
There wna lait oiip choke for flr«i place,

and that was Gfarinim ; in all kind* of
weather, SBil against each and every one, she
wn» invariably a winner It was to lie e*
pected her lino* would be copied, ml Hie
coming season promise* some rare sport
among ilioae modelled after bur.

L'stil tme ritAMnuNantr* at Newport,
the tennis se*x>n failed lo create a great Aral
of interest- Tournameoi* were a* nunirroit*
tut swt. t»ui the scarcity of flrat claw ptsycra
and Indifference of apectator* rntaed a query
iu the minds of many whether tennis Iras

the etoluenes to sustain popular enthusiasm
The miMt noteworthy tnutnamenta of the
year, aside from Newport, were those of tho
Cosintry Club of Westchester, N abaci, tbe
Lougwood Cricket C'luh, nnd the women’s
championships at Chestnut Hill. Philsdd
phU, which resulted In Miw- Cahill wluning
the single*.. mdiI, with Mr* Fetlowea Morgan,
the doubles. O. S Cuniplvll woo the Trorvi

cal t'hampionship for Ihe third time, and de
fended Ids title of nat tonal champion against

the very akllrut play of Clarence Hobart,
who had defeated 1 H Horev Two fea

lure* of the sennon were the surprisingly good
piny of the Hall briMhera. especiallv R I.

.

and the disappointing form of R. f* Hunt
Ingtoo ami W 1‘ Knnpp. neither of whom
did liinnself justice.— - IVmy raring, under
A. 1\ It A. auspices, which bail In-gun so
well in Utl. rather lampilalMd during HI,
owing to tlie ennttoitnl effort* of ihe Amo-
elation to cram tbelr Ideas down the throats
of sportsmen, and their otolinsey in iidliering

to a policy utterly iinpruclictbir in thixcoun
try. When the A l‘ R- A. modifies us pre-

rent lighter restnclions. insist* on aural cur
jockeys, and weeds out tlie profeMlotial ete

Brut,' pony racing will flouriab. and not be
fore— In ttolober, the country sustntned a

cricket invastou by a team of sccfitid das*
Engli-li pln>t-iA. which. liDSMci, were quite
gnod ennsigh to turn contest* Willi all eleven*
iRitsiile of riiiladclphin into a ridiculous
walk over. The first match in the Quaker
City iPMiltcd III no easy victory for the home
team. Ih.u it evldenilv tnrnea tlie heads of
Ilu- Philadelphians, for, wlral with changing
the team and nn r larged idea of their (iroti

.

css. tl*c Englishmen turned the table* on
them ill Uni amitMl match.

Ttt« rooviiALL nuautt ojicDod with a still

greater display of general interest than even
hut year duvrtuprel Tlie especial feature of

the season w«* the marked improvement In

team and individual piny among the small
universities, Uie elevens of the prepantary
school* shoaiug form that a few year* ago
would haw- been errdhahto to Uio varsi

ties Tire ruptuie of nthtolic relation* be-

tween Harvard and Princeton continuing,
no game was arranged between the two
Harvard Irad magnificent individual matori-

id. which had not been haiMlhsI to tho beat

advantage, and *iH! I<«t to Y ak at Spring-
field, KM) Yuton (cum play wax the finest

erer seen un tlie field, and'ahe won from
Princeton'* strong hut green eleven, 16-0.

So far on It went, the Horae Show waa n great
success. The week, however, seemed more
signalized by its bring Ihe occasion of aoei

My'* triumphant return to the city than by
being Uio annual event which show* wtoit

we are doing In this country toward* better-

ing mir horses. Of society a especial horse*
there were a plenty, licit, aside from thosie.

the show was sadly rrmlsa. Society's home*
are inmuai y .

Iiut they don't haul our trucks,

nor draw our rand wagons, nor replenish the
cavalry. There is room for big improvement
in our annual Horse Show. Tbe hunting
M-ason closed with the most satisfactory re-

sults from all Uie clutw. Improvement In

hounds and horaea and increwoeit fli-lil" liv-

ing especially noteworthy. Reports from
many M-ctton* give a decided decrease in

gniio' and rise question whirr our future
supply is to come from la daily becoming
more important. Tlie market gunner is deal

lug destruction wherever he may. and the

fisherman w ith bl* n«* ia depleting many a
siremit UnlcM vniw htrtaigso* laws aro

made shortly in Canada, killing Million will

he a sport practically of the past, while in

thU country raffed crousa are yearly grow
tug beautifully less The formation of clubs
und buy tog of Inrgti tract* of land have done
ii groat deni taw aids preserving our gome, tint

wo word stringent laws and Jearle«. honest

olficer* to keep our stroams aiwl fields from
luu oming barren under tbcaswaultsof ihi- pot-

hunter* llwaatwitliculBrlyflitiikgth.st the

chase of the year sboukl discover Uie wbite-

wingcd dove of peace fluttering over Prime
ton * rampii" with nn offering from Harvard,
and it was highly gratifying to all of u« that

the bell* which rang in the new year of V2
should iikewlHf sound the plieiiliug of their

athletic troth. A Happy New-Year to nil

niuy it indeed be!
Cam’ar W. Wiotbbt,
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SENATOR PRESTON R. PI.niB.

Till. senior Senator from I lie Slaiv •<( Kiid.

ww, who (lied of apoplexj at Washington on
Sunday. DcccbiImu aoili. wan a typical noli

lit inn «if On' period, alike energetic in affairs

of xlnlu ami of private I'lftiirH* SiHitTinun.

lawyer, banker, inxl apecuhvlor. be achieved
Mirui'w in all (he line? of effort to which lie

ilint i.il ho power*. It is something l‘» any
of a nnui of lid* kind iu nu age when llnun-

cial mwiuIiiI l»a» touched die repuiulnwi of

ki muni public men moving in a nldwrn of

Urge ml nitw*, (lint no well litiiil linn over

altncltrd in hit diversified rnrecr. lib per-

tonal ii |er I-4 Itl in k> was matched by his polit-

ical IkmcolT Mini lm|e|H.'niielite. mid though
•n uni. til Kepublicnn. fealty In |mily wn*
gvrwrnlly made sccouil (o convictions of llw

public well.
Senator I'lumh was. in common with many

prominent Aineiieaii*. n srlf-mude innn. lie

wua boro 111 Ohio In 1887, mid received mere-

ly • otnmoo- school education. Al lli» »g>'

of twelve year* he enU'reil that avenue w hirli

but conducted mi luanv of hi* conipulrioLn lo

dltfinriiiM). the printer's (rude, anil after nn
uppretituv*hip of three yren* he Ix-camc edi-

tor of 1 lie Xenia jV«sc*. In ISM the young
man migrated to Kansas, n lime nod a region

*

convulsed with the hottest clement* of pub
lie strife, for the great war was then brew ing
In that preliminary duel of urcriimnl Interest*

which made tlw name of the tlien Teirltory

n national battle err. He estnhlidied tbe
Kmnorin .Vrar-# in 1817. and plunged into lint

thick of the fight a* a radical Free Stale pal-

ItVciiui. Hr was secretary of the Foe Slain

Contention of IstwreiMw In IHVT.ond a mein-
Iwr of tire 1,/eavenw orlh Constitutional Con-
vention in 1859, and in both capacities «ig-

n timed hit ability, though n very young mini,

filiortly after beginning legal nrariicc.in Ihffl,

he won elected to the Stale Legislature. anil

lervnl with credit a* chairman of the Judi-
ciary Committee. In the aecoml year of the
war Mr. I’lumh wn» prominent in rabiug
the Eleventh Knrmi* Cavalry, and lose during tbe three
years of hb service to tic Lieutenant colonel of the regiment,

of which the Colonel'* commMo® reached him on tlie evo
of tniniering oat Coluacl I’lumh was a heave and ca|iab!e

ottteer, I Kit probably fie mil a more congenial sphere in thu

smoke of civil strife. He served two sneer*site terms iu the
Kiiiiku Ixgblnlure one a* Speaker, nml wo* a leader in tbe
agitation which enihd in giving suffrage to the negro bv an
nnietnlmcut of the Stale Constitution. In 1NI8 hr wu* ac-

tive. ton. in carrying the Legislature In favor of Andrew
Jubmou's impeachment.

After practising law for four year*, in nnrtnrnhip with
Judge Itugg-Vs, Colonel I’lumh was ci impelled bv ill health
to enter another vocation, and was electid In lHTi to he pre-

sident of the Emporia National Ihmk. Here lie remained
till ltS77. But Iu thu menu lime his keen interest in public

TUB GOULET 1LVU.NU CUP FOR SCIKKINEIU -ISsa Paul T.|

THE I.ATR SENATOR lltRSTOS It Pl.t JIK. FROM KANSAS.
Fault a i'limuwairu st tnu, W imKuius.

affair* kept him to the fore n< a powerful factor iu the red'll ics

of tlw Stale la 18??. Which Witn»»»ei! a split III the lb-pull-

llcnu rank*, he win an anient Grcch-v pardoin, ladieving.

with mnny other men of lit* jmriy thu the dominant faction

was false to it* tradition* In Is*# he wa* n uiciiiUt of

tl>c Hcpiilriican Slate ton vention, nml during the 1‘ft-riden-

Hid runra*. winch resulted In it Iced. I Mr Hnyca,
Iso stumprel the State wjih pn ill energy, proving ntie of the
Irueit efficient of Um- party »i*ik'-«in<n. Hi* |*dilirnl /«d
and ability met their rewa'td in 1*77 by an eUvihm lo the
United Slate. Senate, in whiib l««ly ho wa* returned three
time, successively, more than three year* uu-entd re-

maining of hi* last lerm, Though the name of Senator
I’lumh wii* not prominently asMieuvlcd with any of thu

greater political measure* which have stamped the le

giilulioa of the last ten year*, he imprexsetl Inure If on
tlni.e fitmChlr with hi* ree.wil a* a man of
ImlufatigiiMe Industry, good Judgment. ami
masiury of detail. lie wa. alwuy* a power
in the committ.-c room, where the funda-
meulid work of legislation b dime, even
though he made no at tempi to slniir tu fo-

rensic display or the tluliiuff* of debate. At
dijJ* rent Uiim* he wns a mctnlier of the Com-
mittee uii AppioneiuliiiBs. llw Committee on
Agriculture anil Korctry, Executive lb-port*

mi nt*. Meat I’rviducts. and Administrative
Service of the Senate. He wns also Clinir*

man of the Committee on Public Land*.
Though in ai'cnrd with hit party as a pro-
leetiimbt, in Id* croimmleal view* Senator
Plumb divergisl wliteljr from the extreme
high latiff renliMa. It i» uniterstoml that it

Wua owing to bis determined opposition tbnt
Rome nf the more offensive details of tbn

MiKinler bill w. re iis|ith*l U-fore fluid

passage Senator I’lunib. in addition to bU
public dutle*. In which lie gave lovnl devo-
tion. wns always in the thick of private
Iwisine**. mining, mid industrial sclwines.

rnilwRyenterprto*. etr., in pursuit of which
he amiiMaeil considerable wealth. It w*. thh
twofold M ruin cm Ills mind which prolmhly
pniv<«| l«n> much for a naturally rugged
|>hysii|iw. and killed him in the prime M ill*

jiower*, leaving a wife ami llvi Hdhlren. a«
well us a Urge circle of political friend* of

both parttea, lo mourn bis untimely dcutb.

A COLOSSAL STATUE OK
FRANKLIN.

Tits centre nf till! main entrance of the
Electricity Building at tin* Cnlumldan Fair
will I*- Mirniniiiitcd by a statue of Franklin
twenty-one fret in bright and rnal III plaster.

The sculptor is Curl lh'lil Smith, a Bane, who
bn* stndw<l in all the great art cuilrn in En-
rol*' Among Ids other works are a rohnsal
statue of lleory Montgomery, of Memphis;
n portrait bust of Young F AIIImui; a atalim
of Judge ICit*I. of Louisville; and n niemotial
of the heroes of Alamo, at Austin, Texas.

A PRACTICAL ILLUSTRATION.
BV OBulUIR t PUTNAM.

Hr. wn* so young in yenn ami experience

that his wlfconlb leone had as yet «N*el««'l no
severe shaking lie bad Iwer. but a short linn-

in the city; 11 fact that Iw thought iniiilalrvl

arntiiHt him. anil which lie ncronlinglr strore to

roored even front Inmodf. lint In tluil short

time hr had olnnined a clerkship in a wholesale
liou-o' . hr had given hi* cmplot'en aallafacllon.

nml hud Iwell eonipllinentcil by Ibem. So hr
frit sure of Vlendy vmplovmrnt nml of ulliniatr

inlvarwH-nMUL unil was very well satisfied with
himself.

lie was on the night force, ami did m*» lm*w»

llio Blare until time o'clock uioiuiugv. Then,

in plrnsant weather, he would walk tip to faia

boarding place. He had tbe vigor of untried
youth, and llk«d the exercise. And he could
wulk die street* at that hour without jostling,
and eiMttil think n* he walked
This ninniiiig has thought* were pleasant.

Thry took the form of hopes They po#
a*w*eil liilla Ml fully that, luuking all* aal a
f< w years, be |H.rietvtd himself a rich man.
He had now u (Kiaitkm; that wan the first

victory And he wus already living ujthln
bis income; that wa* the llrvt nrcewi'y He
l«.d something Bavcd already ; it wasn't much,
bill Iw had enrised it all The dollars seemed
of double weight on that areounL And tins

ImhipI was emu ing . there was nearly one
hundred ilidlur*. Hr had it lo a box al his
boarding place, for be would tint risk carry
ing siicli a sum in hi« poekrt. lYbcn it wa*
an even hundred dollars lie would lank It.

Tlml would Iw un excellent start; there were
plenty of rich turn, hr IumI lirunl. wlwi atari

ed with lr»«. II- rcaolvtd to muke di-posit*
of a hundred dollar* each as often as he
might. That Was the way lo achieve tnde-
pemlriice.

iBilepemlriice! Hr cut the idr with Ins
walking stick. Hr frtt strong at the tbuuglit
—strong to resist the city's lurra for hi* earn-
ing* lie strp|ad along mure briskly nud
fir in ly There w ere ao many drain* on a man *

purse unh-i I lie moil kept it that tightly.

There w*. llmt Labit of almsgiving; M-uaelem,
be told liintvi'lf. He liassl guiltily' slipped a
nickel lo a licL'gnr a few times, blit tl-at won
when lie wii* Im-king for work himself, and

—

well, he hud a sort of fellow-feeling for the
unlucky devil*, [tut hereafter none of that;
lie would Iw governed by the law of aelf

presrrvathm. Tlie firm be worked far rec-

n*nlre*l Hint mle of life; they bad a card
dlspluveil roiisoicuouslv that rerul. "All a|v
plw ant* for aid nre referred lo the charily
organixuiuiaa ” How easily lie might fritter

away amount* lie could not iiffool oa Iwggors.
inipiuloc*— |H-o|i|e he knew nothing about,
with w hom tie laid tvow nothing in common I

Hereafter when a band wn* stretched out to him he would
tell the nppliriint lo go to tlir— tbr 1 barity organlralioti.

There tbe (liliful »tor_V might Iw alftrej; bo really hadn't
time for it if he would jicnuiic Imh'pnidrBl.

lie strode smartly along, iinhmsl w ith the acnac of coming
surcc**. He wn* In the heart of one of tbiw moment* ctim-

RMMl to mankind When he could with gravity believe almost
any great thing of himself. But the idea of wealth predomi-
nated. Ilia very boot be* I* cliukcd like dropping metal on

cui.u miii an KXPtmnoN.rmcArKt-Tiix pkanki-in otati k
FUR TUB Hoop OF TUB BLBLTMUAL UHUllNU.

the Itag*. II tlie fuels dill not warrant an aggravated case
of wealth, he nl least suffered all the symptom*.
A young fellow came down the street with a quick step,

and met tlie o«n coming up nriir an electric light. Both
topped . 'nie on*' coming down »|wmil Id* mouth to speak,

summered a little, and then went an with a clear, old country
accent: " Ib'Lr panlon. sir) 1 came over from Scotland
three weeks ago— I thought I should fall into a situation

—uni now my but cent l* cmio.

"

lie mailo the liare curt MatcRicM with no taint of the

profevriunat whine. He wn* eillier tlie wont ainaleiir or

Hie nhlewt exjwrt He was dressed well euongli.nnd Ise look-

rel straight ut tbe one coming up as be spoke. And llw

•me coaling up did not take hi* eye* from the 00c coming
down Aei-imt«d at dial hour of the morning, be naturally

held himself on guard. Ili* erect pi-it.ini lei- 1 It* effect on
hi* mind,and rallied it to llw minport of hi* newly made reso-

lution, lie bail wavered a hide, fur aomebuw he happened

Google
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to think that this fvllow hint walked about '

f

ilacu to bleep tn.

uck.“ suUI he. In an
_r : tow He flushed an

1 hi* own voice, but be Mood by hi*

colon.
"I am. indeed,” auid the other, straight

and honest
The one coming up noticed the lack of a

cringing •'air.” Did the fellow, tlicn. pre-

aume oa an equality ? Thu wnuki Deter do.

Ho must cut it abort.
••

I don't ace how I can help you.”
•*84rV*
'• I don't see bow I can help you."

Then the one coming up ptusod on. and
putting Lb hand in hia pocket. clutched wine
nickel* there a* a mor.il restorative, &omo-

tliiug hard for 111* reaoluliom to lean ngaluKt

VS ell done! He <*iuld congratulate him'

aclf. The ice was bioken. That wn* the

way to deal with aucb fellow*; turn them
off to— Ho had forgotten to tell him where
to go. Well, never mind. He would soon

get used to Hie thing—he wa* not likely

to want for chance*—and then good-by to

imposition. It waa lint* He had heen in

the city nearly a month—tbrre week*—
It wa* three weeks ngo that other fellow

came! They muM have started in together

to win fortune. Well, some up. and others

down! His own aucnui w»* undoubtedly
dim to superior quilHict. which he could

nm name, but whom.- existence be felt within

hi uttel f They gave him a comfortable feel-

ing nil through hi* person. The reuse of
compieleuem extended to hi* clothes; he fell

positive that bis coat tilled out well in the

chest, and his truuien buug correctly nt die

knee*. These were outward marks of Inward
su|tvriorlty. Rut if lie bad failed—now that

would bare been hard luck, eh?
It would, indeed.
Then failure was due to luck, not Inferior-

ity. Which was rcallr the bi tter man, l»o or

that other on«? The electric light bnd show n

no defect* in that other. Suppose, now, by

luck, the tliiug were reversed, Nonsense, of

course; but suppose it. It ran in Ilia bend,

and lie could out lieIp it. Would ibnt other

have said to him, “ I don't ace Low 1 can help

you”?
"BUT
It was provoking that ho could not get the

lone of that ''air" out of hi* head. Com-
pared with the fellow's other word*, the dif-

ference In tone wa* the difference between
hope and despair He would wager the fel-

low hod not tokl the itory licfore. lie had
appeared interMted, ami then coolly killed

Uic awakened hope. Thai was an act of

morn) murder. Why did he let the fellow

»pe*k to him? Why did he slop? VVus it

liecause the fellow was honest, and lie intui-

tively knew it?

And he had said, '* I can't help you "

Why, that wn* a lie I lie could oar* help-

ed. A dime would have bought a lied, nod
another n breakfast. He had had occasion

to find Uint out for himself. Ami at tbnt

time he would have given charity to almost

any lmggnr, saying. " 1 have more than ho,

anyway. ' And now he could have given
twenty dimes ami not had to deny himself

anything. The pelnclplo on which he was
acting was right, but somehow the applica-

tion was unsatisfactory

How would it seem to lone all that he had—
that little hoard in the box— tbe fuumlallon

of bis fortune? Suppose he should be so

hungry and tired ami despairing in a cityful

that he should roofess to the flru chance
soul be met taking the chance of its tiring

a soul, not a mere mau—" My last cent ia

gone." Not a plcxsnul feeling eh? Well,

be wouldn't think of it. Itanish tbe accusing
thoughts. Now to hed and to sleep

But first be would look at that box ami its

contents. The sight would lie a sedative.

|
..... * **

‘
t lire box
Looked

again. ^hi»k It Tire box was empty. He
grew dixxy, and osnk luto a chair, flis last

cent was gone. That was bard Illck? It

was. imbed. And be dkl not see how it

could bo helped.
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ALL THE WORLD AND HIS WIFE
Haociinlxc tloataSUrt Stosmrh u as imoia.

S-n.t.1. .M4, tut Ojweret*. wniUpstl^ Ultl..»-

malaria. and lawelulty ot Its kMneyw t»*t 1li*y

ire ox so writ t«srs Hist It hut ft.red t'> fo sn

sbsutx'.r f.w “b» fri|ip*,“ IbM UritUy &
slrortsto malady Uise K< tlm* If tai* d m allmmt

stUKks y<n in nenttliiir to (be BVusrs, sod yea will

spsnltiy cxpetebO* rftlsf.-fdilr.l

T1IE WORLD’S GREATEST
PASSENGER TRAIN.

Max O’Rbli.. the eminent writer ami

lecturer, ia hi* recent book, entitled *' A
Frenchman in America." *pcak* of Umi IVnn-

sylnmla Limited in there flattering terms

:

*• If you have not journeyed in a veatlbulcd

train of llt« Ponnsylrmuia lUilruad Com-
pany, you do not know what it it to travel

in luxurious comfort Dining saloon, draw

lug room, smoking-room, reading

writing table*, mpplied with the

a library of book*, all furnisher

quislte taste and luxury. The cookery Is

good and well nerved"
This es high praise, rind Indicate* Hut

other people than Americans consider the

Limited the ” World's Greatest Pasrengi-r

Tram."—[Aifr]

T1IE WORLDS GREATEST
PASSENGER TRAIN.

Wmt the convenience atlunb-l by llic

Promts Iran in Hailnind Company's " I.un-

ited," it i* not a wonder that wi many Milk
invalid*, and children travel to and from tire

W«t uiiaccompautiol A uniformed tnnkl

ia always oti this train, ready u* do their

service, and tbe observation car b their

sanctum fur lounging aud txitnfurl. Tire

men revel in the cosiest of smoking ami li-

brary pars, with daily and periodical litem-

turc before them, anil bulletlnrel u* wired to

the train the slock and bunncre moTctix-nts

of tire hour, while a stenographer ami type-

writer. whose service* are entirely free. Is at

a (Irak close by to receive, transcribe. nrul

<ii*{iatch Icttcra ami ichgrain* at their bal-

ding. These IciW-r* may bo mailed in a
lotted States moil -box on tbo train pro.

vxled for the use of passenger*. T?ie iwtli

and barber apartments urc the groaUwt
of convenicnti-* This luxurious mode of

i’ortUudt and DefebroOMsS Streets, dally, at

10.00 A. 31., Philadelphia 19.20 noon. fi>r

Chicago, Cincinnati, anil the West.—[Aifr J

whs. wiNsi-ovra ttooraixa inter
in by mlltl.ii.* nt
elliliiK.wllb prefect
ii« tlit(Hn. silo)*

stand Clitic. Bad Is lbs I less irn.ti li.i

Mi by ilruCffj Id scvct pvt « lb*
•urM. Twenty t)v« reals • follle.-{dd# |

• public SMII) )«*•*, im etccywlicre nikn»wl-
lull fur nil lliroul liuiblrs

where, soil ouly lb foxes, — (.11*.

I

vtny
t-l'J.SCAfr,

- ftl'f
Giticura

Smiles are becoming only when tbe Lips Display Pretty Teeth.

Tire shell* of the ocean yield no pearl that ran

ii

with tl.it in' it. i ...r -s t. I*- .
1 -ml

SOZODONT
which hard* ii* ami Invigorate* lire Gl’MB. purl

ftra and perfumes the BREATH, beautifies and

preserves lire TF5TII, from youth to old age.

By tin ~c who have used it it is regarded a* an

Indispensable adjunct of tbe toilet. It thoroughly

removes tnrtur from tbo teeth. w ithuut injuring

tbe enamel.

IVraous afraid to laugh, k*t llrey sliould di*

close the discoloration of their teeth, have ouly tu

brush tlrem every day with fragrant

SOZODONT,
In order to remove the blrmiih. No article for

tbe toilet poowoiea a greater claim to public con-

fidence, ami to few are accorded such a large share of public favor.

Sold by all Druggists and Fancy - Goods Dealers.

King of Kameras. *
The new model Folding Kodak, with glass plate

agg attachment. Asbury Barker fricticinless shutter.

xfiV Greatest range ofautomatic exposure everattained.

No sticking on slow speeds. Accurate, reliable.

Best combined tripod and hand camera ever made. Best workman-

ship. Best Finish. Send fix circulars.

THE EASTMAN COMPANY.
Rochister, N. Y.

Pharaohs, Fellahs,

and

Explorers.

Hv Au x l.tv It. Knirxiin*. Illustrated. I

pp. xx.. 925. 8vo, Cloth, Ornamental,

Uncut Edges and Gilt Top, 84 00 .

Reader* who, without being pmfettanl Epvp-

tologisU, sre fascinated by • eutiject which DeWT

relate* it* bulJ on lliute wlto ha»c kkc \ hided

to it* *pi4t, cannot Ixit lie grateful U» Miss Ed-

wards fur rsnminriciug tfo remit* of tbe moil

rrewnt impairii* and ihMnvrrtc* in a ftinn at

oaev |Hipulnr, attract >e, and sdeqwilp. The work I

it O'pwvidv il'a*l rated fre* ihiujOJ aotbeotic

suiirew*. *wJ liiiul.i preio an invaluabV turapan.
|

inn to all wlu> n«it Egypt or study it* ancWut

Itkc.—

L

ondon Timtt.

Published by HARPER k BROTHERS, V. Y,
|

CANDY.
S
-

EXD •tulip pirlnrc, -Tie F r-|J Tmwrdrr '' »«M, u an* ptrl

to Kbortbrad JScbn.ll, MS Bi-mlwk). Sew Tv«k. I fo. «« r**/i|.« r/

1

RfonnuUsm. KWikJT Ifoiw. u^ Nawnlar

Or THOMPSOH'S EYEWATER

ISGUERLAIN’S PerfumesJ BEST
Sold by PARK A TILFORO, 017. Broadway, RKW-YORK*
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PENNSYLVANIA
1 TOURS!

CALIFORNIA

M MEXICO.

NHRI Tim ir vieibix Kim.
»k sipeni? i«aiia mb cm i

.financial.

Letters
f I.. KkN.pc „,d V, .

.

OT Crtinineritoil ted T>a*elto*»

Credit. Err™* •

Brown Brothers & Co.,
S* H Wui tnun.

OREGON
eCaayritylntwu crwL-.mMMiatwgufwy iB'

£r!<^I*.li* '

V

I i.kVk v* uini3

INVESTMENT
"uiunitu
-I'li'u .U.«

an iwi/crcTriDQ

TOlL^sOA
p

TVO OTRKR
Ltavts a Delicat* ajcd Lau-mro Odom.
tMMkbr illUnusiKl r»n<Trt}nr.i« pnDn or It

ONE ENJOYS
IT Itl..rar1.., H.»rr«tln». iS«|Mr.,ait4 all I

»»»» to TMrttt t(nl, rnuilm
rn*S, >t* Sriw4aay. *«• l«t, or tt
t’Mrlh ktmt, rhlUfelplila.

‘‘m. t hrt . 1. H. Weed,

mi
W&uosH

.'

Colds and Coughs
croup,
•ore throat,

bronchitis, asthma,
and hoarseness
cured by

^rers CherryPectoral

the safest

and most effoctivo

emergency medicine.
It should be in every

family.

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co
Lowell, Mass.

i T««^r:ir(,nt itoiijiB., No 1

1

Durability.

Old lnKrumeot* taken In exchange. Write
lor catalouue uni full Inf.jrmaUoS.

170 Tremont 81., Boston. Mass.

The Best
puLatlad, Oelj tie, llnller

• yrar, with aruhenhl.
In Kmln Uiha Ltur;
A.inriatiou, anil 90D pmgw

AMD
FREE SILVER. 4S?£S
HtrttmDt" Mark St. Pomeroy, World ImiUI-
tnr. Sew Turk City, fur Um l*r*n IlIuaDalMl
WnmlerfDl.r Ir.Unatinr pamclilyl tailing of tl*>
KToabat tunnel ami Ujw mlom la the world.
In width are* limn l.'<» min. women and
children are tnterefted aa owners. and will

i n4 Li* n-putratn—itblr.

GOING TO BUY FURNITURE ?

Lnmn'n'n *n4 """•
' THE °CNN

rOLZMIfO BBS c.wilra-. rv, r*ltint '« Iot*
ears, i j ,tyw, llluuraud Mil Dntnpn., uui^i,

OVNN WIPING BED CO., Grad RajWi. MkA

lew Sure. Ntw article for le-
i. Mrt.N.S.Utl it.« IncaroJU.

KIRK & CO., Chicago.
' •^-’•hanrtno JUlto W«lt«^(rh.^y.it«»»ar

•'jFtCTUMA

EGRAND
41113

M'lfKDS.

niton

A # /*

S«nd fur fm Kampi. of

OarSald Tee to Jl» WaM UU
Street, Stew York City

Life anrl letters of General Tlkotnas J.

Jackson (Stonewall Jackson). By bis

Wife, Ma*v Ansa Jackson. With
an Introduction by IIksby M Fiat r>.

I>.D. Illustrated, pp. xviii_, 479.
Crown 8vo, Cloth. Ornamental, f1.00.

An addition to thr litvretare of the War of
the RehcUiDO that throws much njirei the
character o| one «I the swat picturesque h|f

ares td tliat moanentout period. — Saturday
£rruaf (ijvftr, Boaion.

A simple, eloquent, amt pathetic Wnry ..( a
luiUond. simplioty. ability, and hrroiatn of
chancier and rd his dramatic and altkcting

dtath

—

flrwifyw F.agli.

Published by HARPER 4 BROTHERS. N. Y.

HT r*r will Ar unt t* mjtl,

fi'itage ftrfaU, It nier fvrrf tf tkt ('mini

Stan 1
.
Canada. «*»•Vun *m wetft tftie ft ifK.

LIFE OF

STONEWALL JACKSON.

-3 Vc

•OH* H. W0008UST. OCRSSTOIOCICAL WSTITUTE
tea trm tea Hmi. »<• i «t tit,.

vrn

Tka most psrfset toilet poerder Is

LA FAY
a*miar

kjrir. rsr.vaa.’, a.rdeiafhu.Fam
USE NONE OTHMR

StaWwO.—

•

•DiHI • wd <*» .r-»T* Of. FAT.

B MM Tor SO l>ey a. wmiiiw tetatraSveaer itutoa r»ete,rr» ,,.i .1 i». m. lean
J ^^B M : . . 1-lTlar. , Iw ... t . If

MV T • tft rttrjt ur 6ltAMut..|.r-»M«dMU-iliilMtllloy«Mrt.t.Da.»au^t.^ua»

' I IMHi>>. I '» |.i mi. uni II .III t. wiiV"! i»rf. .* . W.iui. io< ui«iii,litin
rni mh. ml iniirfuiaK .Mi U. letM IHIo tu u» lut I, iBiiu, 1 AAlrvw«JI

ail to Till CRkarrvT ISIVIINCO. >-0— IW., enn Un. IU r « fc. .Ill r-ft.llSUUII1I.MOWU Hn*i e*4 nr nairmr injw Iilrmr. reia M |M till. Idn Tki. nlht to Inutto

mmsm esterbrooksiw«L*. THE BEST MADE.

MAGIC LANTERNS
tael m TSktIi et os, im ium m, — 1 “n

CARDS=~u~rijS^»?Sr

ED PINAUD S
FAMOUS QUININE HAIR TONIC.

SftBMSEffiSSKSKffiK!

Dr THOMPSONS EYEWATER

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR
Thr Celebrated

CHOCOLAT
MENIER

Annual Sales Excreel 33 MILLION Lb8-
Writs for Ssmptss. Sont Froe. Monlor, Union Sq., N. Y.
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Pears’Soap
Whoever wants soft hands, smooth hands, white hands, or a

clear complexion, he and she can have both ; that is, if the skin

is naturally transparent ; unless occupation prevents.

The color you want to avoid comes probably neither of nature
or work, but of habit.

Either you do not wash effectually, or you wash too effectually

;

you do not get the skin open and clean, or you hurt it.

Remedy.— Use Pears’ Soap ; no matter how much ; but a
little is enough if you use it often.

All sorts of stores sell it, especially druggists; all sorts of
people use it.

Highest of all in Leai'ening Power.—Latest l'. S. Gov't Food Report.

(JOLT KIDAL, FAS1S,

^ W. Baker

Break

lli !
I I n from which til

PH
, j

oil has been!

fld
j
1

1

jj |

' If* AbnoluM

No Chemic^—

—

are used in its preparation. It lias

wore than three times the strength at
|

Coccui mixed with Starch
, Arrowroot

or Sugar, and is therefore far more
economical, rotting lets than one ml
n cup. It U delicious, nourishing,

rtrongthcnlog, easily mooted, and
admirably Mlapied for invalids as well

a* for peraous in health.

Sold by Croenrs everywhere.

W. BAKER 4 CO., DORCHESTER, MASS.

Liebig Company^

^Extract of Beef.
BE8T

PUREST BEEF TEA CHEAPEST

INVALUABLE
in the Kitchen for Soup**, Huiice*,

ami Made Itislie*.

RED HAND
ft.- Tnt >..•! n IWI ». f- L ECU. ««>»*

DEAFE^=HI^c^i•n.i.w.'r-*'a**

CiC Or THOMPSOM S EVE WATER I

COLUM/iMS

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE
The Tilorth German Lloyd S. S. Co.

vtai l»*lrnr.1^1«. pMemctf .tc.a.rr. Kl I.DA IzU U KIIIIA fr,™ Nnr York to II*MEDITERRANEAN,M m tm. C. Ju. *«, *>*. S. » *b. n. larrk IS, April t.

.oriw™ li,ur»nng lo vide die SOUTH OF FRANCE, ITALY, ALGIERS, snd EGYPT, «fll

Aid Ihi* an cxcclkut lutite. snuding Ui« North AlUmlr

OBMtlCIIS & CO., a Howling Green, NEW YORK.

c& £j > North American

Without a ‘Rival.

POPE MFG. CO.,
77 m*u.w st.. nor.* *«. \<

notuul. HartluiO. l«m.

It is not saying too much for these

collisions of the World's Amiiii
Songs and Hymns, to assert that few
agencies in this country are doing a
better work for the public than the

FRANKLIN SQUARE $
® SONG COLLECTION

in spreading abroad, increasing and
deepening the sentiment in favor of
Vocal Music at home and in schools.

Its influence is felt very widely, and
the publishers are glad to know that

it is so generally approved in every
locality where it is known and used.

ORIENTAL RUGS.
ntiqtic Carpels & Rugs.

^IGER AND LEOPARD SKINS,
1

I

Final* *ln«nl»d and Selected.

PERSIAN PRATER RUGS A MATS.

Aubusson and Axirlnster

WHOLE CARPETS.
Mata and Oilcloths.

.l)u\ii\vaij cXj \ 91 1 At.

NEW YORK CITY.

JANUARY

(—1-pkMl, F.I.IMI

....... — .... Jc SI.Hr. o* N**- UI
>e onWH by mail dlrt<t from the PuU.diera.

H«rp«» Sc BtMhttt. Mew Tork.

CHlCOFCC FALLS. MASS.

JOSEPH filLLOTT'S

STEEL PENS.
GOLD MEDAL, Pmus exposition, 1880-

THE M08T PERFECT OF PENS.

THE INK rK.,-.
n
.,r.r,'”

u

FREUK.U7l.KTEI A UK.M II—Rimh slml, X. ».

MR. SPEAKER.

• > Hon. ROGER Q. MILLS,

THE PAR00NING POWER.
I* GOVERNOR mill.

tm* but Soon ofthc v**a.

)

B. W Edata A/fit Id. Cell H.mllor, .

tjn.l x.npiw, Ain.lU f. Bar-. Ike J
R«f. 0* e A. JuSeri Gordo*. I
id Dr. to A HimM. I

-“aisssats-nra." I
N. V. Cuiikal R. K_ 1

n*r«c«pi «*•*-.
*

Hv Oi.un M. C«'»r.

Ir the FEBRUARY NMb«r

I

will hegia a Mrit* of artid«a
j

**«l «T. HON I

W.E, GLADSTONE I

CARDINAL GIBBONS. I
KPKAKER Ok 1ST. 1

F.X.IPK AKK* KKF.I).
'

COU ROBERT a INOERVILL,
AUCIIDKACON FAKRAR.
SENATOR HISOKIt.
SENATOR HALF.

SIR EDWIN ARNOLD,
»C. Ac.

Now It tk« Time to Suhtcribe. V
GO cl*, o Nna>b«r; *6.00 a Tew. >

MIT* AKIICM K1KV. 1 L II* ST..LY.

Ipvestrpept v?. Speculation.
* “Dividi-nd Ravine Investmente.'*

_ g # It will pay you If you luve any money lo invest, either large

h ^sf 1 1 TlAn 5im11 sums, to send for pamphlet "Investment vs. Specula-

UlQUV/l/o tion.” Free to any one mentioning this paper.

Dividend Paying Investments." —Taylor & Ratbvon, Boston. New York or Denver.

Scientific Amiricas

L Agency for
MAO* WITH SOI LINO WATER.

EPPS’S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.COCOA
MADE WITH SOILING MILK.

JyrNW^ Q >.

f

VI ll».isliWAT,
i

?trw Tiwk 1

uhTpqwx t'i * '.*uoo i'lM". ?*•* nVifi.vri-'si/thu J Million Bottles filled in 1873.

gtirutifU
!

,s,IiUi“ - - 189°-

llliggl^ Apollinaris

•I' ii i'K ia Timm by

J. H. Bouuell & Co. (Limitefl), H. 7.

••THE QIJEEN OF TABLE WATERS.”

•Delightful and refreshing!'

British Medical Jovrnau

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

I "Dinar'* Waafcly" dnrlli* tW W.f m how n.
Utelf nil of print, *nil lb* P*i- h.** *•—

. j

I alriiiaA

I

HARPER’S

Pictorial History of flu War
I. Ihn ml* tmplid. pi—nd li.lif* i\f lk« War; *n<1,

la tiMItlrm to Mm the li*** bl*l<wy. II »»

III. llb,Mrall.Hi* 04 n.il«>ul mlw -hick i;*ainl Ik

* n*r|«r> Wnrkly " r«n* IWI In

Two ,i nilimm, aim* ..*» (HR*U ** n»rp*r '•

Wr,klr." IW UTwlrillnm. Frtc», rknlne* p*U.
rKli, fit; llilf Turk*j uurcctn, fit , lull B.ir«M<s
«l«»M. *M.
tar Till, mric w»* pr.prai l>y Xnaa n.im A

Bum. wilt the *|.«i«l "AJret nf p,—rlnc llwlr

(xtuhi. war .k«Khm, and, Hn<* that IY« |ilil«* 6t Ihe

Wmkly nr* drwtrojed. It la *k« nai.r wmn.
nWainr—

t

rim
SOLO ON EAST PAYMENTS.

HTurnn M*"« #h* T*> Mf W/.wnd in a RV*>|.
til n'Mln mJI A. numj.lA l-uW IkU mi—
ClntliniXl C.iinnwr-iil.

0*H.I/<rw* Mk a* a RITIUrr and NiTimJ UiUtrj,

thi, nwrk 1, —fttinl.' rk* (ml *•»•<*» of the II or rial

A a* \f1 <\ff**rre. -IVwta. Tr*n<ll*r.

On* «/rA* kMTk-d AMonts *} IA* War, (/ net a,
emit At.Mrti if Ik* War—UnMoD FotL
Slid only by *qlarr.i*lim.

Write for Tn*a*r*Dd Clrmtar.

We DON N Kl. I, KKOS., PahlUbtr*. tHH AVO.

Cod-liver oil suggests con-

sumption; which is almost un-

fortunate. Its best use is be-

fore you fear consumption

—

when you begin to get thin.

Consumption is only one of

the dangers of thinness.

Scott’s Emulsion of cod-

liver- oil makes the thin

plump, and the plump are

almost safe.

Let us send you a book on
CAREFUL LIVING—free.

^V*rr A Bo»H«.CV—ii.n, Sauth yek A**«»

V«ir dni£gbi k**f* Sc*«,’» Ranlu««i «# cod-li<
ail-and*aatat>rmy-hcmJo. |i.

Digitized by C
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the New York Central, i» in nan upon the ITtiilsrtn

Hirer road but for a very short diatancv, and the only

protection offered by the mail from a tnnst probabledu-

a liter is the chance of a lantern swung by a bmkrtnun
arnt to the rear. The general superintendent of the

mail was reported at saying that "the areident will

probably hasten the extension of the system a* far as

Albany.'' But the accident will certainly not extend

patdic confidence in tin* management of the Central

nnd Hudson roads. As for the brakeman whose
negligence seems to have been the immediate occa-

sion of the tragedy, he counted upon a local train

which usually precedes the through train, and which

always slops at the slution where he had stopped, but

which was taken off that evening, apparently with-

out apprising those who ought to have known. The
brakeman was guilty of not doiug precisely what he

was ordered to do. But the management is appar-

ently guilty of not announcing along the road, what
proved to be a vital fact, that the order of running

trains was interrupted.

The blame evidently cannot be laid upon the brake-

man alone. The fault appears to lie primarily in

the imperfect care of the road. 8o far ns appears,

the train which daslied into the other left the Grand
Central station without wanting that there wits ob-

struction on the track. It is startling that such un
accident could occur upon such a railroad.. Only a

day or two before, nn announcement had been made
of the extreme prosperity of the mad during the year.

Its prosperity, if not its sense of public duty, might
have provided die block-signal system, nnd every

kind of security that experience lias supplied The
Spuyten Diiyvil calamity of some years ago showed

the futility of a brakemnn with a lantern to protect a

train No train upon that road hereafter will come
to an unexpected stop without dire apprehension

among the passenger* -an apprehension due to their

knowledge of the fact that the sensitive care for hu-

man life which should be the paramount object of

the management of the mad did not lend it to adopt

the best known system of security against such col-

lision as that at Hastings until it wus forced upon
it by a terrible catastrophe.

THE DICKEY.
Euswnu in this paper there is some account of the

Initiatory procures of a coDuge society familiarly known as

the Dickey, in which s recent Irtirr of Sir W]l.LtAlf hrovi*

Gaiijiisox has called general attention. Our account i* in

teresling a* showing how college " men." intent upon ilu*

eultirstion of manly ideals, and holding themselves to rep-

resent "tto best families." prosecute tbeir noble task. A»
is well known, them nrv no buy* In college. There arc only

" men." of s mainrlty which tmnaceuds all other maturity.

Nobody was ever so wise ns TlU'HLow looked. Nobody w as

ever so old ok an undergraduate. Life ba* no surprise* for

the college " man." Experience i* exhausted at twenty, and

there Is t»<» finer spectacle than the long-suffering benignity

with which this excellent " man " tolerate* hi* grandmother.

Of coane It I* not In nature for any merely human Mug
to bear continuously Hie strain of such ovrrpaweritig ma-

turity, am! the college “man" is subject to reaction* such

ms are describ'd in our article, ami which in print tbeie ex-

cellent "men" must read with various emotion. It is an

interesting sense «t humor, sod worthy of study, which de-

lights In such performances among youth* of eighteen and

twenty, or to which they seem funny. But it is S curious

oversight which lead* even a college " man “ to suppcoe that

manly spirit submits to personal indignities Of Inlliets them

upon oilier* under the name of fun. But the drollest part

of the delusion is Un supposition that allowing the eon! of

s lighted cigar to be premed upon your arm until it goes

out. or to bum t companion in that wnv. Is a test of manly

courage. 1hn-aum» it Ls only a proof of cowordlee.

Wheo ibe "men" an* older they will know that It is

merely the fear of bring called a sneak, or a coward, or a

Mia Nancy, thst they mistake for manliness. President

Eliot, whose kd» of humor must seem to every Dickey of

the manly war* extremely defective, any* thst the practice

i* a relic of savagery, and Mr. Garrison evidently suspect*

that a colony of outcast Frejees is domiciled In the classic

grove* of Cambridge. If It were the habit of the Harvard

authorities to Interfere with such voluntary performances

they would probably remand the "men " concerned to the

nursery until the return of the overwhelming natural ma-

turity of like college ’ 1 mao "should warrant the resumption

of other studies than those of tbe generous and manly cur-

riculum of die Dickey.

TIIE SENATORIAL CONTEST IN OHIO.

Tbkhk has been no recent election for Senator which lia*

etched so profound an Interest as that in Ohio, where thn

choice fire beiwren John Suekhan and ex Goreraor Foil*.

K*n. It is no* alone a personal interest, great as thst Is, but

it is also a political interest in a high snrror. Mr. Sherman

is one of the ablest public men that Ohio ha* produced, and

there i* no living American statesman of longer experience

or of higher public rervlee. although he is a strong partisan,

and his methods in politic.* have no* twen always worthy of

hit ability and his poaltloa. Mr. FoiuXEH. w lialever claim*

to be preferred to Mr Shkhman may be known in Oblo.

tieyond that Stale and to Ute country is known politically

merely a* a violent rtumpspeaker and on unscrupulous poli-

tician A* a public man in the true sense, or a* especially

fitted. like Mr. Sherman, for the great place of Senator.

Mr Pukaxeb la no* known at all beyond bit State.

A correspondent It* Ohio write* n* that Mr SmaufAif can-

not afford to lie elected, because the majority of tbe LrgitJa-

ture is known to be In favor of Mr. Fora v tin. and roo-c-

rjitently die election of Mr. Siikrna* would lie known to lie

due to bribery, a stigma from which be could not recover.

Qur correspondent alleges two instances within his pereonul

knowledge of the idm* corrupt overture* in the form of

patronage nnd of political advantage which have been ur-

gently made to secure vote* lor Mr. Sherm as. and liemulti
that contribution* hare been mode even in New York, so

that " limitless wealth ” supports Mr -Shkrmak'* candidacy.

He alio umti that Sir. Fokarkh's candidacy is free from

sinister tniRive* and mercenary BMlboda, and is founded
upon Use COaMmca and warm regard of the Ih-pubHcan

parly for the late Governor. He tine* no* allege Mr. SltKK-

man’s personal complicity in these transactions, tail slntrs

that they are loo well known not to Main bln election. nnd
tliat the hideous scsmUls of the Pavne election nnd the

memory of the Buck election are not more Injurious to

those gentlemen than Mr. Shkhman * would be to him.

On the other band, ao far as we have observed. It Is not to

be supposed that tbe politien] career of Mr. Foilaxkil or his

political morality, or that of his supporters. I* such os to

make It improbable that " fighting fire with fire " would be

practised cm Ms behalf; and Hie Mntemcni niirlhutrd to Mr
GRirrts, a representative in the Legislature from Lucas

County, that an offer to bribe Mm hod been made by •’ an

original Fokakkr man." who has beea *' purchased by the

Shkhman people." will tie regarded generally as highly prob
able. It is a sorry thing to say. but tbe previous elections

to which our correspondent allude*, ami the reputation of

Oblo politics, justify tbe remark that whutever the result of

the prudlng Senatorial election may lie, it will not be doubt-

ed that money, or patronage, or tbe promise of patronage,

all of which are only other forms of money, ha* her o free-

ly ured on ho*h aide*. It will he regarded as another signal

illustration of the corruption which bus become the mon-
strous evil and peril of our politico.

LOWELLS LATEST WORK.
Titr. Hahi'erb announce a most interesting attraction for

the Maoaxink during the new year, the six paper* on the

old English dramatists which were written by Mr. Lowell
after bis return from Europe, the lost rich and ripened liter-

ary atudj from Ills hand*. Hi* earliest and fondest literary

study wo* the old poetry of England. Ilis first prose work
was O'ntrrarhonj v/v/u Ms Old jhwmtiitAti. and hi* laM work
was a recurrence to the same theme. It is very charming,

and contain* tire Judgments of a rritic wbo has died and left

no peer, nod is touched by that humor which is full of » Is

dam, oml with the personal tone which is delightful. They
are emphatically, as Professor Norton says. “ piece* of good
literature.

‘

ON A LATE STARTLING EVENT.
Tbk late lamented Jennie* Yelloaplunh In bt« bappimt

mompDls never sarpnsved a touch which we find In a recent

deecrlp(»oo of a (uncial in New York, Among those pres-

ent was a gentleman wbo is not in any sense a public man,

nor a teafcar of newspaper notoriety He b a very rich man.
however, aud this fact evidently filled tbe observant Jennies s

huxzum with nwc and reverenre.

"The young tnan,” *ay ftJeaniM, with baled breath, whose
wealth is computed at over fifty millions, stood . . . . an at-

tentive, devout, and sail participant In the obsequies, ” bis

"pale face, fringed just toucalh the ears with tufts of black

whisker*, wore a melancholy expression. He was attired in

a neat tilting suit of blnck, black gloves and tie. Ilr stood

whet* tbe congregation rose, knelt when it kucli. nnd *ut

when it sal. Throughout tbe long service he remained with

*et, saddened face, nod mwt of the Urn* with bowed brail.

Never once did be glance around to sec who was there, and
not once did he exchange word* wltli bis pew companion.

'

Jrames wax overcome. A grnlleman liebaTed like a grn-

ttemaa. sod yet. strange to »y. be Is compuied to be worth

fifty milluxii of dollars' Evidently tbe awe slacken .frame*

•oppose* that a man so rich might tic naturally expected to

wriir n red coat and yellow breeches at a funeral, to rise when
the congregation oat down, to sit down when It rose, and to

dance a jig when it knelL That a rich man ahnuld conde-

scend to be n gentleman evidently amnre* Jcanve*. and With
trembling finger* lie records the woudrcuis fact, which la then

placed wiihln the possession of every friend of humanity for

the insignificant sum of two cents. These are the thing*

that Inspire respect and admiration for a free and loilepeit-

den( pres*

FORWARD. GENTLEMEN.'
In a letter of the 4(h of December, addressed to the head*

of tlse executive departtaenu, tire President directed that it

plan be at once devised and put in operation for keeping

an efficiency record of all person* within the thurified vr
vice, la order to place promotions wholly upon tbe basis of

merit. Thl*. be raid, w** done to carry into effect the wip.

utatious of the civil service law in regard to promotions.

The compulsory examination* have been abolished, and tbe

examination* for promotion, the President thinks, should

refer chiefly, if not wholly, to knowledge of the work to be

done, while Use record will testify to tbe poinLs which prat;-

tier only, and mi* examination, run determine

Better late tlusn never. Such nn order is admirable and
welcome, but hail it been issued at an earlier period It would
not have been o|*tt to tbe suspicion which always attaches

to such action at the close of an administration, The same
attention paid to thn reform plank of tbe platform at the

beginning of the administration that was paid toother plnnks

would have spared the President much revere animadversion

Tbe scheme direct'd by Min to be pul in force has been

already adopted of their own motion by the .Secretary of

tbe Navy and tto Pnet master-Orocml, ami the Secretary of
the Treiuury 1ms issued order* In reuisannnre with the
President's direction.

The Treasury rules are said to have lieen drawn by Mr.
Dei.ami. a faithful fro-wl of reform. unit provide that tluuq
who stand highi-ftt on the merit roll of their office will he

entitled Hi compete tor promotion, ami will he placed, if

successful, in doc order upon the eligible list, which will to
kepi by the chief examiner, and upon the occurrence of a

vacancy the name standing first upon the list w ill to -elected

for appointment. This is a simple ami effective plan, aud
a very satisfactory application of tlie principle of rotnpeti

tlon which eliminate* favoritism. We trust, however, that

the scheme of promotion in tire department*, like that of
Milwtlon for the cia*alfled service, will be committed to tlut

charge of the Civil Service Commission. There l* no need
of a separate scheme for each department, and uniformity

and efficiency tan be secured most certainly by a single

supervision, fully competent and experienced. Moreover,

tlie improved system of promotion in ihe classified service

should no* ilepend upon the will of the head of Hie de-

portment any more than that of appointment. Secretary

Tract's reform was radical and cninplete But it I* all 'I

only hi* pleasure, not law. W* make «OCb toggeationa in

no unfriendly spirit, but. on tbe contrary, with the con-
viction that every friend of reform will mod heartily ap
phu id all of there excellent measnri-s.

PERSONAL
Tiik poet Rti.ftv, in hia younger day*, livl eUahlished a

locul reputation us a very clever amateur actor. He is re-

mrniton-d particularly by some Indian inn* for Ida iui|ierso-

nntioii of old .Hnlmnoii in the piny of .•vwJuiso* iVvhirg, in

which he scored a remarkable success. The play was pro-

duced in Greenfield. Indiana, ahonl fifteen year* ago, and
was the event of Ihe season there, To render hi* make-up
effective, and to catch tbe trick* of manner of an old

mao, Ktr *'V picked out Ihe most aged resident of the
toon, ami fiw a week followed him atoieit. carefully watch-
ing his movement* aud studying his mnouerisms. The
poet aU<> roost Hil led tto stage fireplace used in the drama,
ami made ir realistic by paioling red coals on a pane of
glnas, and selling randies behind if.

—Jrrs-.s Yfiinr writes KU extraordinary stories in a
study peerlied st the top of the tower of hi» Anton* house.

Thr room is crowded with charts, electrical apparatn*. anil

the varimift se-irntific iiistrnmrnl* v* ttli wltoli the outtor
sorroiiiids himself when he is elatorutliig the imaginary
a>lventures of his heroes, foreren in his moat dating flight*

of fancy be keep* ns near as he ran to the line of nrieotifir

pnasibility. VERSE is most abstemious for an author, ami
n French art hoc at that, drinking cider in preference to

wine, mid lOmnoing tobacco. He i* a very |sxinstakiiig

roeopower, and rewrites bis man(t«cTi|>t several time* tofoic

sending it to the printer. He rai* that his boyish liking

for Baron Mt*NCitHAt'*RN'A Mmrvelliwis tale* Ktarted him tti

explore tto field of Anthondrip in which he has been so

alter*asful.

—One of Hismarcr's amntemetda » pistol practice, of
which ho is fond, and :it which in hia yisath he was
e*|u»rt, Tb* rang* at Krieilrichonih l» Wrnw » smalt lake,

perliapw a hundred yards In diameter, and Ibe Iron Chancel-
lor'* bund is still steady enough for turn to bark a si|iiim-l

mewstininUy. A tecent visitor tn Fneslriebstob saya that

tto fallen Minister, contrary to popular to!i*f, Is a man of
great |«-r»otiul niagnrtisin. II* fascinates Iris guests, aud
when they depart, it is an if they were under Ihe spell of a
magician. Tlie Prince'# home life is ilelightful, and when
his son, Count IIerKKIIT. and hi* daughter, tto Cownivas
Raxtxa.n. arc present, Ihe family gathering is moat genial

ANIHiRW C'ARNRtdK wu* a niessentrer-bov in a Pltlx-

lwirg telegraph office forty- three yent* ago. His first step
lipunrd was taken when he gained a prnetiral knowledge
of telegraphy, an aceomiplisbnreiit that meant more in

those dn.va than it dor* now. The transition on# easy tu

the service of Ihe IVnosylvnnin Railroad, ami TkoMa* A.

SCOOT, who w»s then at the head of the great eorjsiraliixi.

saw hi* worth ami pushed him forward. Mr. C'amneuii;

say* that in tlosse day* his great ambition wa* to to a

n*ws|«sper writer, an ambition that also immewu-d TiIuMas
A. EWRiX Jlsst after to Irarnml telegraphy. But though
Mr. t'ARNKOIK whs disappointed ill thin desire, to lived to

try hi* band at literary work in a book that gave great
comfort to bis enemies. ^
—Thn Archbishop of f.'antvrtory, whose power in Eng-

land, even in temporal matter*, is inferior only to that of

royalty, is a very enthusiastic liorw-mmi. lie roles roaxoid
the inerense of enrpitlenre. Mid rides well, though his alt Ira

when on horseback seen:* rather incongronnu. fur with
kiiee-ltools he wean h»n shovel hat ami apron. He may
to seen galloping stout London, and frr*|nr>itly In the
aIihim of Westminster, where he goes to administer charity

to tbe poor. Ilis father wn* a poor country clergyman, and
his rise in the Chinch has lwen a matter of phenomenal
good fortune.

—Colonel John 8. XOMtf. tto Confederate raider, says
tbnt the sabre of the cavalryman is nowndoys merely an
ornament of warfare. It hoiks well, nnd ia entirely in

keeping on dre«* parade, licit aa a weapon of defence in

actual rennliat it long ago lost its •efnlues*. According
to Colonel MoaHT.anly raven men were killed with sabres
during tto PrOHto-PrumlaR war. ami tordly more daring
»tir own civil war. His own oommnnd gave np tto use of
tto sahtw at a very earl; ]H-ri**l of lb* retolliuvi.

—fine of tto epicures of Congrefts is tolialor Kf.N'.va. of
West Virginia, who hna gaiitol n threefold reputation at

tto national capital as statesman, sportsman, and rook
Senator Kr.\NA ia ao es|ie«ial authority on deer.lsitb a* re-

ganls the pnrenlt of It in Its native Iw-atli.aiid in serving it

for tto table. He saya that the more plainly venison is

rooked, the mure |utatatil* It will to. Venison steak

should to quickly broiled tn batter—nn art in which the

French Arf must yield tb* palm to tto AnietU-an touue-

wife—aud brought to tto table hot, while a roast uf venison
should to 1 rented exactly oa ji roust of beef.
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CALLAGHAN’S FAILURE.
**V THOMAS WINTHKOP MALI*

M B. CALLAGHAN wn* busity engaged >n an
In.jH i iu.ii o( MlviT-wmt! thia Mtiotil lo inter-

e-l him i «.. i'i)lii.;l v Hi* examined each lurli-

de nirofully. often stopptog Iimik enough tn

test live particular object with Ilia teeth. or

etm in bead it. ,\l (lit' same rime fi is aclions mure
unil. mm might my, reserved. lie did out appear lo care 10

bt* noticed.
IK* iwi rather tail ymmg fellow. "mrelotely dreared,” m

thry mv in novel-. and lmd h pile face, like a student's. One
might indued, have thought him a poor Hlmlufil wyre it not

for hit i'\T», which, incuud of husking tired and drenmy like

» Rtndtnt'a. wrn: uxcreiliegly active and rerdle"* Oo the

whole, bin fai t' »lld lu* ground appctirnoee were not prepos-

mising. I lidutil, tlae jn>llcvman nit Um: heat mo*l frequented

by Mr. Callaghan in vuiiU life reported him « ikr precinct

bonv n» " n general tough—(iMptethMlB. “

Mr frallagbun. though icry young, had already learned the

valnr- of t xeeeding rnution. lienee be was almret imin Ii-ml

atnl he Imported the silverware in the very raild light of n

half opened dark lament. A happy (mite played nround
the enmera of hi* fore the while, fnt the allrerware lie wna
examining proved lo be of Uie Annul atul newnwt, and Imre
the monogram of a fatncnis Sew York fninilr. For that
matter, tin- entire surrounding* of Mr. raLlnghan ill the time
Were of the riche- 1 ,

The very sidebrard at which lie luhisml

»x* worth u «m*H fortune, ami the cut gfcua upon it looked
very iR'iiutiful in the tnulluw light. There were rich red

line* in stme of the gliuu- vraru, occasioned by their contents,

but Mr. t nlUghno did not stop to examine them, lit* did

out believe lu drinking during business hours. Thu lime
uu n>ni«'thiii]! after midnight
Mr t'nlhighan wu* nroti-ud from III* preoccupation In' a

fniiiK lick. It sounded very much bke the el lek i>f a trigger

a* a revolver U cocked. It'wm 11 trifle startling. but be did

not hiss' hi* presence of mind He faced around like a Itwli,

iiIkI turned off Die ray* of hi* dark lantern, fie knew it was
almost utebi" In inku tlw latter prrrouuM, however. for he
wils well informed, nml In knew litMl in the house* of the

rich of to •lay it reciuirtul but I lie pressing of a button to turn

on a fall stream nf electric light* througb'MJt an entire lUm».

Tl*e Riwtden burst of light mine, just ns be expected it would,
and it did m he iMtird a voice say, " Don't dare to move.''

wa< more •tnrtlud by the vomw than be waa hy the

Wiidco glare of tlw electric lights. for It wax tlw voice of a

J

oting girl. Mr. Cnlhvgbnn blinked « few Mini's, look a c'~h1

onk, nml then hi* thin face broadened n trifle into 11 sinilu.

At 1 In* Other end of the room stood a very p:iV but nsudute

girl lu n iwnk wrapper, Sbc It* Id a IUim gold mounted re-

volver of a calibre so small (hot Mr ( allnghan, 1ml for lit*

natural politeness, would hare laughed at it outright, and sin!

was biting her lip, foe «he was apparently vuiv nervous.

The revolver wna pointed in Mr Callaghan* direction, but,
alns.’ tho bnivl tlat held ii whs shaking very ptrcupllbly
Callaghan grinned. ” Isn't it miher lute fur you lo be out?”
he »*hud her.

" Don't dare to move," she replied. “ I know precisely

what to da Papa told me before ho went away I am
going to Mnd tho burglar - alarm and have you arrested.

Tlw-n rou will be «eni to State-priwm."
" \Vidl." almost laughed Mr. Callaghan, " whv don’t you

do it* l'ln waiting."
'

'* Because," atie answered, hesitatingly
—"because you're

alanding iu front of it."

“Ob, am If anmered Callaghan. ••Then I'll move
away. I always like to bo polite to ladies.” lie moved
away a few step*.

She frowned a tittle bit Then slic uiil : Excuse me.
Will rou please move a little further awayt"

“ Certainly," be answered; “anything lo oblige a real
lady."
She stepped toward the alarm, which ('itHnglinn had not

Until then perceived, and Nlrutcb<d forth her hand. She
whi about lo turn the little handle, when Callaghan said,

hastily:

"Hold on a minute. Do you think that would be a nice
thing to da?"
“ Of cowrie It would." she answered
“Just think alx-.nl it a moment." Callaghan continued.

•' If you do that, i'll lie arrested, and sent up for ttflerm nr
twenty years Fifteen or twenty yearn >u a little evil all by
myself, with no one tn talk to and nothing lo «lo—nerpt
Iwsak stone for my health. Now 1 don't care anything
about It myertf Of course I haven’t done you any wrong.
I haven't got away with the silver, and "therefore there
isn't liny wrong done you— is there? I tricil to, Imt von
have got tbe best of me. and you're an awfully heave little

girl to do ll. too. Bui just ihink of yourvt’f during the
next fifteen or twenty years, if vou have nie sunt up. Every
day vimi'II be (liioking iIhiuI the preir fellow who’s doing
time ImuR y<iu made him, and every night ytHill tie lying
awake crying hecaiMo you made him suffer so murlt fur
such a little thing, and every time the minuter lit your
chureli (uys attytlditg stout forgiving your eoetnies you'll

Ik- tlitnkinK In? Incan* you, and
She broke in

—"I think I'll let you go." She said it very
earnestly

Cnlhigbun Unfilled nb>ud. "That's right,” li« said. “I

knew yon would, for T knew von were .a ladv the minute t

saw you. I didn't mean what I mill, IVxhnhly in 11 mouth
you'll fwget nil almut me, No one remembm % feitovr

who's doing tln»n but tire poUix* and the detective* I was
Just trying an c»|v*;rliiietit. Do you think I waa afraid you’d
call the I'olicu? .Niinwnw*. Do ymi think I wa* nfrsiil ..f

you? Utile revolver? Nonsense. I've ?it*-ji shot twice by
real revolvetx. If von had tried to vm! live btitgiar >lavm
do you know whut'l d ?4av»- done? I'd have made a quirk
Jump for you. and IM have ?u>d my bunds almut y-v.ir (Ui-u.t

WnM you coo hi have winked. If rou hast And Hi-- re-

volver )um would bate missed mu. (Jirls ran t shixit," lit?

mid tbD last almost runtefliptunainly; but Ire Wad —irrv a
moment afterwards, for ho otlprd ihnt hire win srowing
very white and very frightened too Nevertheless, he n-n-
tlnueil: “And after I'd got m) litn<l-* about your ri-ik,

atnl you eotddn'l Muenm or struggle or sluxit, wiiat do ymi
•ut |poMu I’d have dsmr?"
She did not reply. She could not spunk, 8be wna ircio-

hluip violcntly.
" I 'd bare— I d liave "—be w aa mbam*Md, and he autu-

ally Iduslietl—(.'allsghan lilitshed—“I'd have kissed yeti,"
trexald. with an effort, "ntid then I'd have gone away Hut
oil needn't .tusk frightened nnv longer. I mo l cHim to

urt vuu.and 1 ain't going lo kies you: for dor you'd
lie tudiariMel of it, and you'd Ik* iisliaiiusl tn tell your ixvt*
heart that Husky (’mMsikIvih kl'-o-ii you. Atul 1 ain't a-iroing
lo tulii- anything that huPing* totbli llOIIM, alllmogh I could
right before yowreyo*. I'm just a going jieuroabiy lionau."

Hr started to walk toward lire Window lty which ha li.-wl

eiitcrud. A* lie did <0. however. Ire luokrd at her ertrb-ally,

tupMcl. atul said: “ You’re going t« boM out Jute about
until I’m g»ue Then you are going to faint 1 can't leave
you here alone In a faint. I'll tlx li " He walked del '.-r-

ttluly (<> lire sidthnanl nod pmirtsl out a L'lnns of witau.
" Mure." said he. “drink this, atul then gnupiUin tn hrii us
quick as you can. I'll lock the wimbt'v after I go out

'

SLu took tlic wine with a friglitrnivl “Thank you," sml
drank it.

Mr. Calhigfiaa tnnuil tn leave. “That tuing* the ted
bock in voter Cheeka," be said .

*' It's a good thing when not
taken during lyus incut Ilnurs. Now 1m going, but 1 want
y«u to n'tnombrT that I am not afniil of the tuirgliir-uUnit

nr tire Ihilc revolver. I'm rust going to rob yote, (-rttstse—
l»«u.w you sic mi brave, amt t *11-aiter you are so preti v. I

roti of Isate to make a failure of ll Job, ami I gnu** the bnya
will gut me a bit for it: but you are ti«i pretty." Buying
which. Nlr t'alltulun < tim-ail nimbly tliro*igli the window
usd diujipcamj.
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I Dn not like la tell tliii tiling concerning

Em Bvwan-cun vwr often. Ur<unw i lief’ are

nl’"»>' n few doubling Tbo*un*v» who will

nr* believe. Anil il I* m>» likely I w.jnld

relate it incorrectly, Intiiii* I «w Ha-re h:hI

saw end heard the whole thing from Hie very

beginning. Braid**. Mr*. IWsutwnn wa* 4
friend of mine, nn waa Captain Jack ilau.

amt 1 thought a great deal of diem botlu

All this happened a loti* while ago. It

has been year* since 1 waa in Australia . I

w as n voting fellow then, anil we bnd some
rather jolly llntM. It waa about the time
wlreo it berwtuc a tegular tiling to go over
to the " Bush " ami spend wine no intis,

though people do not tlo it mi much now.
Htill.'ia my time. It «»* ns much a mailer of

course a* a tup on the Continent Captain
Jack came over on the same "kaurer with

U* but Mr* Besnncon was already in Syd
Dn when we canae. I suppose 1 hud better

begin at the beginning.

I do not remember now I chanced to inert

her. 8bn waa a great favorite in Sydney,
and I Mippoac it wiu at sonic rout or oilier.

But that ijnee not matter. We nil met Iivt.

one after the other, and *« all fell In love

wlUi her at once just up every one elec did.

She was the most la-auliful woomti I ever

mw Still. It waa lint her beauty that wna
*0 attractive. though [ suppose that had
snmet hint; to do with il ;

bill there was a

faseinathin about her, the very wnv she turn-

ed lirf tread. or moved her fan. or the way
she walked, "reined different from any other
woman. And wlwo she "tailed In a slow
gentle sort of way, it was quite enough to

fluMi 009.

Nolmdy knew much about ber, except

tbnl she had n lovely Unnir some dittunrn

out of Sydney, uear* Geutbburn. Nobody
rami very much. either; she «w uulte cor-

net and nit that, ami it was good form to

know her. You never did know very much
about the people out there in the Milouif*;

they cantr and weui away again, ntid the clr-

clr so changing all tbe time.

Captain Jin k had l>cen scat over to Svd
ney mi some buslntwanf the government. We
knew il wa* military btttlntax. Imt that wa*
all He vv< trot 11 uiaii to tel) hi" affair*

Wo found thi* out oat tbe steamer, w hen Did-

ly Chilton undertook to pump him. and we
all pul up a pool on tbe thing Dully was
conceited, and rather llkituht he could do
anything be chose. Bui Dolly wan patty
badly wonted thi* time, ami he lost lii> bet

Bm Captala Jack *»• a plnaraut frllow to

know, suit after • while wu all liknl him.

Dolly w as at li"t nue of M* Bloat loyal fol-

lowers Everything that the Cxplain did,

Dolly tried to do. Bui Hits waa in Sydney.
We lutd not been in Sydney very long lis

fore there VM a grand ball gimi. H was
at tlie house of some very Important perron-

nge. Uu ! do not remember the name. Kv-
«rybody who was anybody was «o tbe edge
of expectation. We were in niire-rirs lent wo
should »" left out . It would lutve broken
Dolly'* heart. But the invitations came. duly
enough, and Urea we nailed ucrosa the alreet

to Captain Jack Hi* card lay unopened
upon tbe table.

And when Pelham Udd him what it was.

be only laughed, and stretched mil bla great

body, unit called it a waste of paper -:i fur

Mb concerned hitnreJf. IMly was bornlied

"Why. man.
-

lie said, "you'll go. of

coiine you’ll go. All the 'fife will lie tbuiti

thi* lime; we're going."
There wax u Inugli at this, but Dolly wns

1 umplacvnily Mantling hefure the ghn*. nod
did not see any Joke. But oil we could get

out of Captain Jack was that lie would go if

there was nothing else to do llml night.

"Mr* Bfsumi'on will be at the Place next
week." announced Pelham Mr*. Bt-xanmo
always stopped with the Munu* when aim
came in to Sydney. "So "It* will tie going
too. And I would uol tnise being tbere for

a good deal."

"But I don't know Mr* Bcsiuicon,” mid
Captain Jack. "Is that all lire liiduccmeuU
you citn offer?"

Pelham would not even reply lo thi*. and
after h Hill* bit. we went off again, and left

Dolly liabblliig almut Mr* Brannoon in tlia

most maudlin kind of way. to which Cap-
tain Jack w'M* ni'i (laying the Itsoal allenliiMi.

Well, when I he night came, of course we
were Ihere, and everybody due. It wa* 11

great crowd, and every one waa gottaa up Ihe

host they could. li whh very like a I til of

tandem ilself. And people were bowing and
smiling languidly, and murmuring the con-

ventkmai thing There were plenty of pert

ty girl- but they could uoire of them c«im
up to Eva Bemocoo Hint night. Tlreto were
pretty girls in Sydney, loo. I hose day"
But Pelham and l were watching fur her

lung before »ho mine in And when she dill

come, in all liev beauty, with the shimmering
silvery folds of *ome murvellona stuff about
her. we did not hare a word to say. It aim-
ply rl.vrj.led me, and I should not be surprised

if Prlltam felt about Hre name way. Where
Dolly was.w« did not know, hut lw very anou
brought up at her aide. There wns u throng
orouni) her, hut [ got Isold of her programme
at Inat. and wccnoded in getting one dance
from her. 1 had to ere** off Dolly's name
to get that, twit Dolly already was down for

another, and »o be finally let me have il. 1

n-memlier what it wax, on account of whnt
happened afterwards, it wiu a butters, uad

they played it lo some heathen tune I did

not know at all

Dolly Itad finally gut a half way pronibe
from Captain Jack that he would com, mid
Dolly whs going lo intriaiurc him to .Mrs.

lJe*ancixi So we were Jutrt finishing that

lancer*, wlteti I glanced toward" the door,

and saw Dolly’s curly pow bcaiilt an im-

10111M- fern. Then I siiw him liirn and greet

•Oliae olio In • delighted kind of way.
If IMly hud Old) known it. be never looked

*> *nnill and an like « pretty I idle toy mm he
did whenever he stood Iteside Captain Jack.
Bui nil tbe some. Dolly wax genuine enough
In hi* admiralHip for the Captain. We all

liked Captain Jack, but llisre was not one of

u* that was going to enumerate hi* perfec-

tion* by tlie hour, os Dully did Sometime*
he mode live sick with It all. nod llic only way
10 sbui him off was 10 hurl the Itoot-tack at

him It wiw really sickening to bear him
I supposed Mr* liesilicon had never nret

Captain .lurk hut 1 asked her just the same,
ami nxkrel if I might piorent bun. She said

she did not know him. but that Dully had
asked her I he Mine tiling. Wo were through
wiili that laneer* now, simI were very bear
the gteal fern A* we paaoed il, we im-t

Ikillj and Captain Jock face to face, and
Dolly wa* saying something or other almut
M™ Ih-Mincon, fur we heart] llw iiuiu- Alad
then Dolly turned and raw m But you
could see with half an eye that Hjiuelliing

UDMpected wo* the matter.
Mr*. JiesnneiMi drew bervelf up proudly,

but I felt her hand on tny arm tremble like

a leaf. She and C.t|>tnin Jnck were both os

white ns tiialk. and In- stood there as erect

and stiff ii" a poker Poor I hilly did not

know wliot to tin. and he looked rather help-

lessly from one In tbe other. Bill Mr* Be-
rar.i’ni "rtiirel ii heraelf. She hesitated only
an InUnnt, and then we moved on. The
w hole thing hod Ukrn tmt a mcoimI anyhow.
1 wa* <0 taken alack by tlie look on lire face*
uf the two that I wax completely dumfoond-
ed. I had Just sense enough left to get ber

11way as fast as porailde, *0 out we went on
the balcony, where there waa very Util# light

1 did not do it a miuiile too soot, for »he
dropptd into a chair and hornl into tear*. I

fanned her uml brusiglit her some water, hut
"he swnwd tu forget my very jimciuc at

Ural

After a while sbe came a little to bene If.

and told uitf Hie bod been overcome by tbe
heal A* ifduiy ninny was going to believe

that. Hut / renlly *up|*-«*c she hardly knew
w hnl -lie raid 1 wauled to have bet a l»o

nietil to find Mra. Marion. Mrs. Marion was
Eva Bcionn.n * matt devoted cba|M-ron In
fact. Sirs. Braaneuii would never oocept any
of u* uao e*<xiit. mid ercrywlw-re alw* would
drag along llial alxiiniualde elvapcroti But
liven she put her hand on my arm. ami begged
me not to leave ber alone, und please to Ukc
her to her carriage at OIICC. So I got her in

Hmi oarriag*. and *avit a page for Mrs Marion,
Of oourv.-. I made up a prtjliy Mule apology
to Hie hostess for Sir*. Besuncon'a Midden
di-parture, though Mr*. Bcraix-ou hud not
thotight nlMHit li at all.

The next lime 1 aa« Mr*. Hexuioou "lie

wa* n» lovely a* ever, and excu-eit herself to
me very sweetly for the ” trouble *he hud so
unavoidably caiiMvl me. " But "lie raid no-

thing about Captain Jin k. Bur Dolly sillier.

Dolly IrlBUwlf wiw in llw depth* of dirtre**

and rurvnily He ri-neludsd be Intel mor
tally ulteDili-ii both of hi* Mala. But lo hi*

re-Hsf. each wax as nine lo him as ever But
that did mil solve llw imstvry. Cullld It

have Iwen |»'.**ihle Hist Mr". Ik.'stiicun aud
Captain Jaek had known each otlwr before?
Wa knew a* liule of Captain Jack's life ah

we ilhl of Mr*. Hcmncon'a. We niwmr.1

aud argued llwniirint Mnetvae wltt
out ercr arriving at any satisfactory conclu-

sion. They did no! meet again, as’fur ax we
knew CatiUin Jack now ref used all inVila-

lioo*. 00 pica of busllir** He nevel s|*ik«

n[ Mra HeaaiwOB nor of that night. Dolly
said he left the rooms without a won), and
lookrd very xlerti. Dolly hod a new theory
:iiH>ut the matter every time we talked of It

Hi* 1«*( theory wa* that Capuin Jack wu*
simply jealous of him. Pelham and 1 had
no theory at oil. *c only smoked and lay

Inn k In rxir hammocks, und IkltMd tr. Dolly
npont till it was time to throw tbe bout-jack
at bim.

Well, it went on about this way for some
lime. Then Mra Besuncoii nrc a (airly at

h«r lioiwe nr* 1 Goulaban. It *« a very
larelly place nmong the mountain*, and we
wen- all invited for a Week’s slay U was not
such a big crowd, but enough to till llic

hoiwe, and we knew we were going to have
llic highest kind of A time

II wna aIm'iiii a half hour's ride out there
from Goulslniru. aud we dawdled around
UoulsUirn for several days la-fore. Dolly
bad tried to get Captain 'Jack with US. Init

In- xakl he lud OtlKT blMlneM. 1 holly' had
b»»*i elsreky enough to ask him if be wa*
invited to llic l-uu-e party. After what hud
bxppencd, Dully ought really to have known
heUer.

Captain Jock H-cim-d But ereu to reniem
ber that tbere was mm:Ii n person ax Mrs. Be.
Nxneait. Mir lo have heard of the linnxc potty,
but he changed the subject pictty alwil|ytly.

Wc tlwiuglii of this nft.-rwanl-

The night of her party it rained. But we
were ail o«l baud, ami no oue thought much
of the weather outside. At leant not at first

Ur hu* a perfect haMM Tkfil WBTt a
good many people who Itad coine over for lire

vveutbK Irvm OuuuJjuiu, aiul sue iisat sever-

al "lion* " from Hydirey. ao overvthing was
guilty along merrily em«igh They were
duoring in the itallroum. inti In the uiu*tr-

room tliere was naming, and. of cnUn*. IV

I

hiun and I were right tbere. IVIIiam ha»l

fialnlxed a solo, *r*d -Mra Braancno hail siic-

rtt-iM in itsdiicing Mire Howbedy or thher
from Gmilsburn lo give ua a »mig. -Si *lir

mug. nod Mra. Boaimofl acco-ni|itiiri«*l her
heraelf. Then IXdljr cause meandering in.

and nuUiiug would do Itut Mrs. Brsaucou
must favor us with a roll* alro IMly root

isl hi Ihe inuMC stand till I* Itod (elclietl out
about a doyen snugs which he war.tetl U>
hear, and the young lady from Uoulslwirn
said It was iii

>

t fair of Mr*. Bewun iwi to re-

fuse. Dolly did not know any more alsret

tnii'ie liiun a rabbit, but they dually found a
song which she said site would try. Site

play i d her own nrriwn|*urirai-nL I never
Iwnr rival snog bow wttbmil a cn epy feeling

)l was Bid us cuuliJ t".-. tmt I will m-nr
Irewr it again -ung with the expression she
put into the tiling.

•• | "UU Id Ik hi tcailtt, hi lu«ii«, bmglu, Um< *> "

That line wa* tire InM "lie ever rang For
tbe matter of that—well. 1 will wail HU 1

come to II

We all beaid Hie call at the same time.

"Era! Era!"
Il sounded above tlie palter of Ihe rain

outside, above the rustling of Ihe great I ret-*

by tht window; above the tours uf Lite piano

and tbe low, sweet vidoa Dolly aad IVI

bam and I recognised it at the mim BioiBNil.

ami lookrd at each other. kVa* not Captain
Jack in Sydney ? As I said site stopprel ah
rutuly. BOW ooe WtM t» tbo door, but

there was no one there PtMtJbly tire oilier*

would Dot have uoiiceil ii any furtber hut for

Mr*. Bcsaucon Ikth-H Her hand* dropped
in ber lap, and slir leaned forward us though
listening Home oise re-marked Unit it must
have Ix.-eri a mistake, and there wna no not-

there, amt tbe young lady from Gouisburn
Iweged her to go on with the rong. But
Mrs. Resoocon never even heard Irer Hire

rose from the (riaisn without a word, and
then we all noticed the experuhiB on her

fate, eager and pnraioiinte uiwimwmut of

anything hut something which the seemed
to see a long w ay l a-fore- her.

She put out her liainl" before her. ami »akl,

" Comlngr Every one of Hm -niall <drc5o
around her wo* very quiet. We did tint know
what lo make of Iter, anil were rather waiting
for an explanation. The next minute she

hud thrown open Hre long window, ami
stepped oat into ihe rain. IMh grabbnl up
Kimebodr's scarf, and followed her; and Pel-

ham and*!, after a glance at each other, went
alio Tlie young Udj from Gaulsbara call-

ed after u*. and IMIiam w. nt Uu-k for a sec-

ond to R«**urr them He soon (Wiighl up
with us. tine girl, awed by the strange pro
cording*, hod burst out crying, and they were
trying loquM Irer. We soon saw the gleam
of Mrs. BraaDcoo'* while drew aiming Hre

trees. IMly had got the "bawl around her.

and was talking to ber. Hut she did not an
•wer, and went along like a sonimunhulret.

and Dually IMly saw na just lN-Uind. and
called to us tu cutue up Then we mrired
them for a spuM-r. At live next Basil of light-

ning. they were just ahead. Ho I came up
00 the other side of Mrs. Brasut-on. and took
her baud. IMly had the other arm, and wa*
stumbling along in the tlarknraa beiremg ber
to go buck. It was Mill raining, and every
little while there- was a blue of liglitniae and
a crash Of the ikUBdcf. Hm MM w«> like

ice. Dark os it was. her footing uetrr fuller-

ed but she went forward as evenly a- if she
were walking ow her own lawn. We were
oa the read to UoulalNtra, ut*l even m day-

light il U uol the bert for walking
Sbe diii uot speak to any of 11*. and after a

bit we h-t her go on without a word. We
releant*! our hold on her arms, for we stum-

bJtsI along *0 much ouraelvea that we were-

oaly a weight upon ber 1 never look siu.ii

a w'alk before, ami 1 pray I may never ngaiu.

Ill the flash** of light we could see hci iook-

iug always at might before ba, ber liead erect,

and the rain falling upon il.

It seemed hours before we finally did ranch
Goulslwirn. but it could not have been that

long The rain Ired censed when we struck

the main street of the plane There •** no
light except in front of the Milnonx. Hhe bad
gone at 1111 slow sort of puce, and we were
broalblng pretty bald. But sire was not; her

head waa elect, and "he did not slacken up
her step* in lire hit. Hire *a« making
straight for tbe hotel, so we followed ln-r.

A* we cmh Into the light, we looked hlunkly

lU each other. What purxlod us ro was Uiat

she reemed to know so well where abc want
ed lo go. Tire few people iirouod the hotel

at that time of night looked at us in astou

bsbliu-nt. 1 twit Imagine Just about bow ab
MM wc appeared Thru- was Mn BlWI
con. in her while evening dress, wiili nothing
over her shoulder* hut a thin little siinwl.artd

wholly unconscious of anything alwuit lieT,

and Dully and Pelham and I, In party rig

also, following along after ber. and nil four

of us drenched with tbe rain. Our path
a<TtNM the floor wot marked by pools of wa-

ter, and tbt* mud from our fre-r. Due of ii*

explained us well a* we could; the people

fortunately rrcognixed us. There was really

no cx (donation an cnold give as yet, for no
surmise of Hre truth litul as ret mim tu nre.

A* to Dolly and Pelham. I do not remember
whether llrey *o*pecled what was coming or

not. la Hre little space of time we pau-ed
lo apologue tor such an intrusion, Mra. 11c-

sonron had gune forward tu a Uitle private
parlor at one *tdr And wlren we followed,
almost fearing to enter Ireiwime id the utter
uk-uoe witiiiu, there we found her.

With her arm* thrown around his neck at
she knell t*sld" him wa* Captain Jack.
I' inter ordinary c-irc-uus*taDeet, coming upnn
Mtrh a scene as this, w«- would muxt likely

bare braid! a ratrmt. But the whole Hung
W:c* »> utM-xjMtc'od that we did not think of
this Captain Jock's lu-tul rested on bis at to

00 the table, atr.jdsl a more id paper* and
docutiM-n:*. Tire lump wax burning bright

ly. Both were very still os we "U"»l there fur

a few moment" 'Dolly went forward and
»j">ke lo ber. Tbere wo* 110 answer, and he
tried to mire her from the flour. Her head
fell Iairk tlpOB lit* sbnuldvr. and WO carried

l« r to Hie lounge Hire tievrr came Imck to

litis cwrlli. Tbe surgeon nhmn we sum
n,nDL-d Lustily said sin- bail Lreen ih-ad an
boar. Hut that was sltsunl ox not fifteen

ininotc* (" furr up Itaii walked Into Gotti*
burn with Iter. However, tire man stuck to
whirl be "aid. ami recmeO to think we were
making a niiitake nlsviit tbe lime Captain
Jack w« quite drwd

,
heart direoar.. tbe man

said It »*• not lu-tirt - diauui.- that trail

caused Mra Hi-vaiicnus ilealb: they gave it

ootne b -ng name 1 cannot reinemtier They
were Iwirird in lire one grave the irext day.
Mrs llf-*a!icon's loco Inid Hre most radiaiit

expremhio 141 it i ever saw oil one dead
Sire "temed only s-deep, ami Just about In

awake. They f nurd around Captain Jack's

nock, suspended by a slendrr gold chain a
small flat Utckel with Eva ItexaniWf, ;lke-

neva iu one side and a lock of linir very like

bm. Pnaiibly among Hreir papers some
tiling must bare iavit found which would
explain tire mystenr ubtdb cunni-eted tln-re

two livi " ; but ir il was. it was carefully
couevulod by friends

Of course, tbe main story did get out. in

spite of alt we ruitild do to smooth" it over
fur Mrs Bexancuci'" mke. and bis also-, and
peufde "unui-i-d and liiuted. just as people
always do. Just exactly what great trouble
hud (iirtcd them 1 never heard, hut it is rrr
tain llml the gn-at leveller, Death, united

those tau spirits at tire lost Captain Jack
must have lawn dying that invta.nl we beard
the call, and bis final thought in this life and
Hm- first thought in the next was of her.

It was Iter M>nl that answered. 8uul
MMike to Mini aero*# the deep* of eternity, *0
that it wax uo Healli for litem, lait only a new
life. This tv the real truth of that story.

Whether you are going to believe it, you
kfinw !»'»*” .As I told you. I saw amt Irewrd

it all just no, and it t* But a thing that I

would be likely to forget very *000. I left

Sydney n<4 long after lo take poor Dolly
borne.' He fell into a freer, ami all the way
oernsa be raved of CajKolu Jack ami E«a
Bevouerai. and 1 um not ashamed to suy Ire

brought the liwre to my eyes more than
once by hi* piteous appeals that she wrntld

come lolilttt. He faltly wotsliipprd Irer.

and 1 never knew how deeply lie bnd felt

till Hint lime. I never told him all be Mid
in those ravings, and U> this day Dolly does
not know II

THE .SUBURBAN.
BY (L T FKRIUi

Tut nostalgia for the coaatnr periodically

a-soail" even tire iDost artificial man of the

city, bred in lire arid ItiBtfecap* of Itrlck and
stone and »Uv|*d in cockney Imbltuilt-a

Thuugli he nuy have been lr«n*pUnled in

Hre remote stock of a grandfather, a faint

music in his pulse* shows the mounting of

tire aboriginal tap. lie thinks with lunging

of

••Mill, m

till even lire cacophony of the Slock Ex-
chatigi- ceases to la- lli»plring The intense

humunhni of Dr Johnson imid Chnrlns I.amh

ensuiuted them of L'mdui^ae a lover 1totes

on hi* sweetheart ; but Uietr word* now and
then liogie with this thrill which we nmy
well call "earth liniigct " Tlie annual sum
mer cximIu* of tire wealthier chuo** to moun-
tain and sea sltorn; the outing of the Siindar

tri(i(a-r; Hie cnprlcioiM oscillation of tbe mill-

ionaire man uf IstHiK. who flits from city

matuiiun to lordly country-real a* Hir mood
lake* hltw.w litalicr tbe carili glittersw Ithm m-

mer dew# or CUristnM* froel; tbe constant

excuniona of athh-tic clubs, walking parties,

and liicycle tourisU composed of young men
w|hi do’nol gi* country* ard* "tri x[iort with

Amaryllis in the shade"—ail e|.*ak of the

.ante ciM-ntlal fact.

Yet the man of the rily, let hint wear silk

"hitt and kiu<kerlaa.-ki is or don tire ruUier

Barb of tire country habitat, never lose* tho

real which "tamps him us 11 wander**, lie he

ilroue or worker, front the swunnittg hives of

men. The sharp dlaiiactioB between those

w bo* live* nre spent in Ihe country and such

us losve their honrea in tbe IBCUopolb is so

manifest in IBMOOT, Irearing. and npptarauc*

0" to lo- plain to tire dulhwt.

«)f recent year" atvotlu-r large class list

nriaeu. u well marked outcoBW In social evo-

lut ton , the "UlKirtiuu, a hyhnil in 111* cltamc

ter

i

.tic* and oMrttUmna. hut like mail, a hy-

brid in |-)nnt life, n notable and intemting
growth It need rearcely tie Mild that the

suburlisn Is one whowt jmmuita »ro in rbe

city, but wln> n-Uic* in tbe country, wncr-
ajly in a country low a, us a permanent huuic.
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Tbl* country town. indeed. unmctimr* calls

lurelf * city. It ns#)' t*o lighted iiy gas nml
electricity, and po-re** « ayaterti of water-

work*, a pretentious opera IiuUk. etc., but
uj spin* of the metropolis U hist in » cer-

tain ferftum <j aid not witlimtt it* u* n aro-

matic flavor. In fact. It is to time Urg«r
USW as I tut till' suburban prefer- to dwell,
far be is enough of the I’liili-iine to be nlert

far tbe toast comfortable Ihingi goiuc when
he can aveuro them at nrodiiuii: owl, mid
sharp to get mntit'v's worth. Ii it 1 >iw-
with hit ittillioni. lire ruairic of which can
crown a beautiful waste with all the luxury
and splendor of Aladdin's |Mslsce. who i-di*

potol bo shrug hi* hlmiildi-ni m u hai lie may
©oatider the »utug cuti vcalcbCce of tut over-
grow it village

The last quarter of a century baa witnessed
in our own country a prodigious expansion
of suburban life, and it hat sprung out «f
factor* iu ihctnaelrca significant Trite, tire

suburb had got its social baptism nt an
earlier dnte. New York had its Statcu 1*1

and and Orange, Biwtoo it* Brookline aid
Jamaica Plain. Philadelphia lU German-
town. and Chicago Us Lvanaluo. Hut fur

ooe of these lUelriijioJiiau unOi'Xcs tlwn ex
iatent there ore now a seme, each alive with
public spirit and smartly conadou* of it*

own individuality, dr*pile the fact that mo-i
of tbe prominent rrwdetits arc vjrhtii -mil
morning into tbe whirlpool of Lite big city to

hr vomited forth again at night, ludet-d it

may be said that to-day the country »ur
rounding the more promim-nt centre* for tt

ndiua of from twenty live lu forty utile* la

in the truest sense suburban.
Each census makes mure emphatic the

tendency of Urn large -lire- to grow at the

exjieose of tbe country proper This «»m»
•ive congestion shoots rents sky waid. and in

other wnys enbanon tbe expense of city liv

lug It has Inevitably seat ieir.reuaing streams

of overflow to Uio surrounding region*, es-

pecially ihove si tee which have uulurul ad-

vantage* »f aceoery nad locution. Tim* tit*

•welling of the mutrcqiolu is paiulleml by
the growth of sit hordiusle towns, ua if un-
derground root* running out far fn>ni the
parent stem bad bourgi-uutd into a lu-ty life

This, again, has not only doubled and tripled

the tram service on Lbe old established hue*
of railway, but ha* created new route* of

•team transit. New York t» cspmally m
evident* as a type of the tendencies of sub-

urban overflow. Its peculiar shape lias ex-

aggerated the centrifugal force which erupts

rateUite* from a central tup in human as

well as on cure relation*. Yet what i* true

of New York i* true uf in-mt other gt*-*t

elite*; even Loodoc. I’aris. ami Berlin. So
the suburban exodus is not strictly «u Amer-
ican plK'tvnflHifion. There are not less thm
tne hundred towns which may la: cviwider-

ed suburb* of New York city. addc from
thorn greatdurmitorie*. Bruoklvo and Jersey

City. To accommodate the ebb mid flow of

this dully human tide there are about -me
hundred and seventy live tinuu tut-lt way,
exclusive of long diatatx-t- exprerat*.

Among tbe various iodurvuicoUi which im-

pel Uie suburban to the choke of las home,
the very practical our of thrift is probably

the lending motive ProlaiMy many a iikan

uproots his household gods front tile big city

with sigh* of regret, and curses the Hobson *

clxiice which cuts bins loose frooi a Uiousoint

fascinating aasociatUus*, To make iiBS dol-

lar do the work of two has always bcvti tire

problem of social and business life lu Amer-
ica. The quick turn uud the nimble ->ix

pence have ratal commercial method* in a
nation which, till within a feu yrurs.hu* nev-

er had much surplus capital. To g“ »h*f*
one needs only bnlf the Income to make tire

same show of Importance, uod to comman-l
all the substantial Csimforuof the city, withal

is seductive. Allied W tills very human
wrnkoosa is Mother even more sUntive to

tome wind*- The aloenee of class bsrrieix

in social life engender* a keen limitation, im
pdbng man anal hi* butter half to put the

best foot foremost and struggle f«.u aonw kind
id distinction, even if it la- by brevet. In
ib« great city competition is as keen its n
•word blade. and Inflicts as many cuts. It

require* oomaiuoiliug power of pi-ra-ussl

character, of talent, or uf tact, in addition to

tire accident of wealth, to achieve social

rank which will gratify vanity According
to that great hietorU-gruplier. Mr Milton, n
certain eminent penwtage elected lu he first

in (be other place rntlrer tlsau to la- mvumI
In beavea- It is exliilaraiiog to be ”a big

load in the puddle." and it may la- assumed
that in some cnaca Hsu man with ample
wraith to milk all i lie toJoy anmi* of my lifu

don ik* " wasLe his swccintw* ott tbe detert

air* Without sortie itrrirre prase-- of this kina.

Yet. ogaiu. there are others, and nut a few,

who love with unaffected delight the ever-

varying beauty uf tbu cuuotry. and nod the

quiet and awecincw of life " fur from lire

maddlug crowd* Ignoble strife" a gi-nuioe

beaedictiuD after a <Uy in the city swim.

A notable clement, too. which IcmU call to

such a community, and which I* here seen

at it* bolt, i« Urn man of mudemte COtnpe-

itmce. who la* retired from active puntuiu.

We flod him devoted to Uvaka, flowers, gar-

dening, etc., radiating a Mwrlt of rotai uiwl

modest content, which mnkee hi* life »t» ol>-

het-learoa. In a country where the rabid

lust of money. getting whip* va many ardeot

nature* worthy of belter things frum youth
to hoary age, (his benign personality, which
oa«dn«anot need to search fur to find atn»og
111* Suburbans, u a skiniug fact, nod his at

qualiitarw-c is almost wnrtii a pilgrimage,

That public spirit in Hit- suburban town
should be u raiupsnl fact ut compared with
it* show in the metropolis is scunvly a para-

dox, Tin; rvhideiii -if a cnuimuaity when:
Wtry oua boon* the other, at lea>* by aight,

iswnuuUy more *en*ilive to public opiutun
ibiia the sven.ee cit lost in a throng uf eager
mid rratlrw spirits. The tendency to shirk

civic or lorol duty which oHers no ailc>|Uiitc

return In nil but nuivcrml iu UiC one nure.

In the other, then- swim to be a cheerful
alacrity iu Ixiuinglbe burdens of cilin-nship;

m»iim time* indiad. an amusing rivalry fur
pi.-ity i.dllct-. slid always a keen inlemt io

tlie public weal The suburbau. sonstliuw,

ha.su nuiiuo Hint his vole is worth more tbiio

umiilst |MLiliticid surixmndiiigs where bowiism
pack* caucusea ami swing* majorities with
cynical audacity.
Turning to lire iwp-onnl aspect* of life. Uio

observer delects ilistineliuns quite us woflliy

of note. Tire sulturlHui pays less altentiuo

tu tin- ndisutiiL- of itirsrt. even when Ire dons
Ids cit)

1 wai'piilnt He i* noa to CasUMdoua
as to being kid gloved. hisHltoeaHre tKil quite

so brilllaullr polished, his neck wear is not
as smart I v urnirgrd anil licjewelled. Ins trou

sera tend t-i hag at the knre, his hot doe* not

shine with the iwmu Immaculate gliM# It

is not that be cares lew fur these things in

his heart. Hut the- conditions lire not u
H-nar or cto

M

um which keep o man well set

up to tbu t.vllnc s ideal. Tire man of town is

maite keenly alive to tire value of a gallant

outside, by the infinite variety of need* in-

volved in hixdues* ur dlvenduo. If he is tits-

pnMiniciiu, swell gnrtCM-nts lend lire ibkin of

pm*|a-rity. which be knows i* half the battle

fur Hie mi venturer. Should he t* a toguo—
well. Sink— pin rv, who spoke for all Unic.

Id l* us

•• Tt-rnSj* lai-mi nilii* M»all vW» du
KutM* sail (urred c*wi-» tilOr all

"

If his dedtbum manly eanbocHre the story of
a fat |Kirae uud NciHii|daL-col vwiiity. It it IKit

tire duty he owes to himself wad Hie public to

spH--.tr -in parade n itb I lie befitting strut, loyal

to u biBvr sort of jiMeem oblige W lift tier

Ik- :< in budoc** haroc**. or pro twi-nadtag. at
lire club, the opera, tire -usual v.-pIhI fuucllun.

be mn»t keep his line feuihera (ireeiied up to

lire mark ot the smartest of his set. It is

on-y tin' multi iulllii/uiiin- who enn afford to

ape slmijbioc’— attiung Uio city nren.

Tbe suburban »eparalea liloiwlf oo Ibti

city Milewalk from lbe throng of podeslri.

au* tiy a more leisurely air and stride, as if

l>e at Ii-uki Wire not walking against time,

happily a*vitr<vl U»ai life offers chanco for

nil nstiouul nccunipli>dime!il, Tlie fluty ea-

ger eye of tire American buaineua tnao, ua

of nrii! always behindhand and trying to

catch up. which fun-iguen note nenong the

throng* uf Wall Jjtu-i-t and Broadway, doe*
nut display itself *mo<ig this cl***, at leaat

in tlie wine degree. A certain air of deliU-

criitviM:*)- in lire approach to the end desired

U (i* wlit'ti In Use dawdle of tire ,fttiwvr and
idler ns it is to the ucrvuii* impatience mark-
ing a typical clue of Americans It may be
tlut tlie sedate and euy going faslikta* uf
iIm! tural r-'-gime which codIixiTh more than
luil f of tin- suburban's life tend to relax tba

reuse of solicitude which liailitU tlio Other

like his slkulow Fiewihly. loo. tho Italdl of
doing things accurately within bine, fostered

by tin* slavery of railway trains, bt-lpa to w
nii-ru accurate -IcfiuUkio of Lnumri* duties,

and the method* under which they cna bo

The resilient of tbe suburban annex.lhough
Imi haw not ireglecl tbe wiiiiiseiDentB of town,

thiuks more of the pleasures of bis home
circle, the >>y*of a book or mugnxiiic by tbo

light of a -ha-le-J lamp, and the d«AvAiib- nf

dii-s*lng-gnwn and sbpprrv lltau uf flaunting

abr-xid for irrreatiiui. To thecitvnuui fresh-

ly initinte-l Into this provincial life, anil ac-

customed to believing Unit the keenest ex-
citement of lbe day begins at autwet. tho new
eXpcrieoM! is depressing. Tbe suburb is w
tnixtutv of --nuniry and town, but if tbe taste

is at firei u little blackish, it 1* not without a
certain cleansing rcll-h, Ilka nhv«« at tabic,

giving appetite fov all healthy and heart)

pleasure*. It is true, however Dial tbu auh-

mb, a* it grow* big ami ambitious, lends to

imitutu In Mindry fasbinn* the institution*

of towu, cwlching lbe form if It lulew* tbo

spirit, flubs, public libraries, concerts, tbe-

atrtcal rntcttnmnvents. and dinner pin Ira

reflect In a miniature war (lie habit* of the

great city Yet Whiter Mr, nor Mr* Suburb-
an cultivate Hm-c thing* with a very ardent

Mwl at home. Tire jiilirnpti ot public amuse-
incut arc genemliv too feeble and Bacci-I to

win Other than failure. Unless tbe sa-called

ciilertaiDlMunt iu something which titillate*

tire aiicial .imevr prvprt. It l» delivered still-

born, mid is buried with a mild e|»it*pb in

the local paper. It is the church alone which,

ns it form >J amusement, con flourish with
lusty vigor In the tubuthan soil Here tbo

time lumuretl tnulili-m of rural life ooidcs to

the fore. Tbi* lias always made lbe church
im.it only the Mociuary where the sins of lire

meek are wa-lwd white ws wool in the service

of prayer awl probe, blit also the clubhouse
of tlre fnrm folk: *ml itvnrly all (Ire areolar

pleasure* have Ii ung like appkwoti the branch-

es of llit* fruitful tree. The influence of lire

p**i still Iw-jows somrlhing of thl* high so-

cial leadership on Ihe diurcli In the suburb.
Tbe new cumer it looked on askant unless ba
join* the privileged circle, and signs, not oe-

cetwardy the roll of membership, but a sub-

eUuiud chock or two in the couiac of the

year, and owns a pew This bestow* * cer-

tificate nf worth which is an "Opcu moatne"
to the suburban best.

For purely scrulur pleasure*, however, lbe
suburbia), in lav niodcrwu- Way. when lie rales

to up * little drtuipatton. finds Ids principal
outlet in town. The Isdks, of course, have
the toys of the matinee to refresh their ennir*

at all limes, sad Ihdr sedulous devotion klicila

manna of comfort no Hi* box-oAlec of many
a tbuatrc But no wonmu that ever lived

feels • lilbu of Hie enjoyment at a day per-

formance which thrills her at night. |c is

then thut tlie men am out III full feather, the
sulrtilc masculine iattuesict- spreads li-alf Ilka

uoroo pungent halm, eefilty slirnog tire fetn-

ininc bosom, aud both actors and spectators

Teel that they ore must thoroughly apprecia-
tive of each other. It I* a » luir Utt.-r -lay

whim pu /!•>/,rnti'hit- can be coddled Into In-

vltlng his women folk to hiiu bint In town,
dine at a rtvU'inxnl. and then, heigb bo! far

thu open ur theatre. If same sighing hire-

phon whom Mim Suburban liaika on with
rye* of favor la permitted tu Join (he family
pony, the felicity -if at leurl u*ie niemla-r of
Ihe parly reuclre* flood tide. Such delirious
outings a* Uik lire city folk can never fully

realize, for they have Mitnrihliig of the fiesii

touch.and-go cnorm of a picnic, with ounc of
tho *loppy lnc»m|dclenew which make pic-

uk* detestalde in detail

Though the aggregate wealth nf lire sub-
urban town i* generally large, nnd tin! taste*

of Ua people gencrotw, die alrepkeepeT* dn
not greatly betrefil. A biilliatil uud varied

show uf goods is ntrclv seen iu Oil- shop
windows, and for a soundly commercial rra-

sod. madnme and her daughter* accu*(nnwl
to frequent excuruiun* lo the mctru|wilis

|>rofer to tJe>p hi the great city bazars,

where lbe exquisite delight of tossing over
an endless variety of duinty fabric* in ndrlt-

lion to the article purchased is thrown In a*

• premium. The suburban wc-dmii Is • free-

trader In lirioclple. and miffs at the Iioiim-

markcl.lbouglt 3lcKiolry may be her spouse's
political demigod. Fins ana dokIIck. thrcMl
and worsted, and aucli himulrum trtfli-a mea-
snru lt«» noiion* of domo*rtc merdiandUe.
Bill when the questkia I* of silk and velvet

and other costly dress stuffs, tbo moat exqui-
site display would fude in her eyea if eg-

hiUml on the ktilntrhau emiwr Her bro-
baml. (mi. like* to buy the ehulcer luxuries

of Iris table iu tlie city. If not Its uecctailM*.

Endless bumpcni bursting with meals, game,
nnd poultry go countrywan! by daily exprew*
ftutu the tsuiropohtau market* Indeed the

tidal rush fnr the home-bound train* i* *
curious s-pcclM'lr. Men and women are la-

den with pn-kage* of every shape and *l»c

—

tish, flc.li, fowl, fruit, dry gn-als, iuys—near-

ly everything awful Ian* bulky than piano*,

•tuvKt, ami wiMblug machine* The lulnirh-

an carries hi* bun-lie us the curnri r-arraw

hi* hump, it is a part of him hy thn law >[
natural refection. Afori-tiuc. pi-rhap*, In hi*
hni'hulor day*, when Ik: liml iu Bubyhio. uie
visium of faiiDM’ir bearing a bulky package
would have paralyzed him. Now he plniruH
liimreif on liefemglng 14 the trals* of iM-arhar.

and will even tarry home the family liianer
with os uainplii-tkitled an air as if be were
cock rolwu flying ucktwnid with n craw full

of worm*.
With anti 1

1* fr*i urea which are petty nnd
prttrloelal in uuburtnn life, it pvt-n-nU in
thr gt-uvial an wgrrenble and wbufe*ome as-

pect. The wtiDilerful vark.il pugi-ant of tbe
year picture* Its clumping spletiilui* f«u him
from -lay to day and from m.-moii to aca-uti.

If h-- lovea nature, the -ithuthan n-tuna* each
(lay to it companionship made mure rtruniln

ting by the contrast of tbe city; if hu U»vs*
out -door game* and sports— the (tamp
through Uie summer stubbie or the H-iiutnu
w.mhU with gun laid dog. Of Ihe whiz of the
reel os he nuike- a coal for (rout ur In— - he
m») easily llDd a htcaiiou where he lu-ed not
gu fur aBelil from his own door. Again. If

ire take* delight iu book*, where can he rvud
wills a nmre (*s»l<.u«te x«t than amidst lbe
SnrrouiKlinjp- of cvnintry life? Horace, writ-
ing to his friend Lollius at the cnpilal from
tlie chestnut grove* and rose bower* of Pnv-
ueale. infnrrn* him that Ire had Just ts-en re-

reading Hit' Immortal pile of Troy, ami that
he fuuud in It everything worth knowing,

-< (p»rf sU judrkir, faH IwrjK. jwit lltiU. «UM IIM,"

more clearly ra-t forth titan in all tire pratin**
of plilWo|diy, Who rent douln Umi the Ho
nssu |>wt beard the uwjug and thunder ->l

the sea of hexameter* bent on hi* fancy with
a diviner music liecuuic it was set (o tbe nc-
compbniment of Lire goMce Iultan summer,
and hi* glanre couhl turn from (be pirrh-
mt III scroll lu tlie rapture* of light and col-

or tbxl made tbe outlook n gliiop*c of Ely-
him ? All tile pleasures uf a tauc and wreue
experience pcomuc themselvra tu the sun
urlain. Tire Influent* of tbe town rend* a
wave of molhw through hi* life, which mvc*
him from tire siagnali-m of iho*n w tanks

boundary i- purely local, and Hu- (Tiuntry
give* him nf its brat. And yi-t fneta are at
an clcrasl arasaw with each other.

A MONUMENT TO AMERICAN SAILORS IN CIIIIJ.

Ok October (Bill law. C W niggin, ImmiI

swain'* mate of the United Stairs rrmwr
fialtimon. was subbed imd shut hy CLIlntii*

at Valjatrainfi, dying instantaneously: while

WllliHBi Turnbull, a onal lu-arer, wbo
also Habbcd on lbe aarau day. lingered until

tbe Mth of October. Tire officer* and men
of tbe IiaUirnort mulve^. In order t» perpet-

uate lb* memory of their shipmate*, and to

nerve a* a record of she deed, to erect *

monument in tbe Briiiah cemetery at Val-
paraiso. Branding soma ten (vet nigh, the

base and croaa ate of jutre white marble,
noil lla- monument I* a tonsplcilou* nrark
in Hie resting pluceof lire Euglixli and Amen-
cun* wbo have found eternal rr*t iu Chili.

Hu All SainU Pay lb* grave uf Biggin and
Turnbull was literally covered with flow-

er*. mirier lire direcitoo of Colonel \Y. H.

McCwwy, the V nitml State* con*ul. A
hnraUiwna bronzo railing ot nautical design
will aurround tba moauRutnt amt grave,

teatifyimr to the ratetm io whfeh the dead
Mwmen were held by ibuir comrade*.
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THE LATE '.INbllAt. MONTUUMKMY C MEIGD.

GENERAL MONTGOMERY C. MEIGS.

Oxe I it one tbc more distinguished of llie

old roldw-rx who mii'ln their mark iu tlie

great rebellion are Joining lire great m*J»r
iiv. Tire latest nf Hkui to have dared t.t.

career in like one lo whore -plrndid power*
of administration in orgnnixing and romlucl-

Inn the Quartermaster's llurtiiii of the nrmjr
w Inti it numbered n half million lighting

mm, Ike country »«ich a gtcat detu.

Montgomery Cuiioingbam Much win burn
In Georgia in 1810, the reioll of good olil Her
o'oliiuiury stock. After n brief course nt

I In: University of Pennsylvania. Im- waa ap-

pointed to Die Military Academy. ami guiilu

ated at West Point in IKK lie »o among
the foremost men of hit class First appoint-

ed to Uiu artillery, be received, llie nest year,

a transfer to tin* cnglMv-r corn*. lie »**
detached in 1WI to Hie building of Fort
Delaware, and in varioti* oilier important
work* along tbc Atlantic coast. Afier Ibis

he auperlntended tbe construction of fort*

Wayne, Forier. Ontario. and N lagans Af-

ter 1HK9 Captain Meigs w ns employed in ami
about Washington as nn alln-lre of tbe En
ginrrr Bureau, and was assigned lo surb im-

portant duties a* tbe rnliMiurtloli of lire

aqueduct, (be buibling »f Hie new »log* ami
iron dome of tbe Capitol extension. eti\ At
tbe lime of the brenkin; out r.f the war. Cup
lain Meigs was on service ill Floridu. and
whs appointed to the eoniiimnd of the ex-

pedition to relieve Fort PickeiM. On May
14. 1881. be wna uppumled Colonel of like

Eleventh Infantry and the following day Ike

wna made (Jlkirtermaster - General nf like

army, Ills |«<nllar talent for n great and
difficult i 'til* e had been promptly ncugnized.
General Meigs's plau of reorganization for

the Quartermasters Department wiu nlso

adopted in Hie Comniiwmy Bureau. nml
tliet* two tuormoualy complicated niucbiuea

ran without a bitch during all the stresses of
the war. Tike liemiipiarterx of General Meigs
were at Washington, and lio dliectcd the
operation of liu bureau from that point.

lie mwle continual visits to the Held.

utid “ns ulnn.wt omniprntenl when bis per
son id attention was demanded. Among tbe
feat* wherein be specially distinguished
hi* executive ability waa tiu provision foe

McClellan'* cluing*' of hare from like Chicks-
liominy to Hh< James in 1W3. bis provision

for Grant's movements at und around Cliat-

InniK'ga in 1X3. and tlie handling of sup-
plies for the last victorious campaign of
Grant in 1H04. whidl abatterid tbe C'onftd-
eracy. It is uol loo much to say that the
country owes quite aa much to the work of
General Meigs ami such na him. ns to tbn

field service of lighting commanders far

more brilliantly known lo the world at large.

After the flow of the war. Gcuerul Meigs
made two trips lo Europe, one of them offi-

cially as member of a commission for tbo

reform aod reorganization of tbc army The
rep'rt of bh studies of military orgnoirrition

in Europe nttikn among the most masterly of

professional papers on tbe aubject, and is

well known to students Ho wa* the archi-

tect of the new Pension Building, aud help-

ed to draw tlie plan* and specifhulioii* of the
National Museum Building, anil of the new
htute, War, and Navy Building Ho uu a
member of many scM-niilic societies—among
them the United States Academy of Sciences

—nml was a regent of tbe Smithson inn In-

stitution. General Meigs waa ill for about a
w*s-k. and the pneumonia, which proved
fain], on January 3d took an unexpected
turn fur the wont. He left n son and two
dnughlert, one of the latter being tlie wife of

tbe ‘celebrated war correspondent Archibald
Forbes.

GATHERING THE LOCAL NEWS.

Few of the persons who get their daily

newspaper* Id tbc morning n» regularly aa

they gel their Imwkfnata, mu I expect, na u

mailer of course, tbut they will lind iu ibeir

fu virile Journal all of the new a of the world,

ci "in pi eh* 1 in I 1 1n- cine winch ha* liccn taken
nml tlie labor spent to gather, oomnili. and
pnnt accounts i>f nil tbe principal occur-

rence* of the day before. It is nut the pur

pone of tills article to tell Ikiw all of Ibis is

done, but murv'ly to give wim urromil <if the

met him] nml dimmer of gatlwitug the local

news of New York aud its neighborhood a»

practised in tbc office of one of tbc grvnt

metropolitan dnilke* The writer hns not jicf.

•vnal knowledge of tlie exact methnd em-
ploy <d by all of the New York newspaper*,

hut be knows enough about tbe practice* of

ench to know tlmt ill Hie main ull lire the

same, tbe difference* being due lo truilinon*

of this office and lliat. uud to such diulit

clionges as each new cily editor make* when
lie Hikes charge. Tbe city editor baacome to

lie a moot important perron on Hie stuff of a
New York newspaper.

In England when llrey sptwk of the cily

editor, they allude to the gentk man who eom-
raenl* on finnucUl and cummer rial mat:cm
happening in tbe City, us that p*rt i«f l/isdim

la calkd in which ls located the block tl-

change, the Bank of England, Threadneedle
Street, and tbn largest financial inatituHtuiii

of Grvnt Britain. In New York we would
call this pei-in the financial editor, or. likely

as nut. the Wall Street reporter. If lie were
tlie latter, be would lie a member of tbe staff

of the city editor, wbu is til* chief of the re-

porters lie assigns to each reporter hit dai-

ly tusk, anil II his duty to see that careful
provision is made lo get full aud accurate
urc.>unt» of all the happening* of tlie day in
New York nml it* neigitliorliood.

Fifteen and even ten years ago not nearly
wi much value was placed on local news by
ncn*pu|M;r proprietors ns is like case today
Then Use city editor and hi* staff of report
rs were thought to lie merely of secondary
Importance tbe editorial or lender writers,

who commented on Hie new * and dkciMscd
public questions, always inking precedence.
Tlio*c were tbc days of two or three column
editorial*, and Hint a time when publishers
thought carefully expre—cd opinions more
valuable than accurately reported facts. AU
this 1ms changed in late year*, and now tlie

editorials are nevpr permuted to encroach on
the new* page**, but, instead of Uial, these
onee all important essays have beta gradu-
ally nil ilown in Icngih. until they are now
noi much lunger lhau aa oidiuaiy pure

graph, and all of them together rarely take
up iii'iiu Until three or four columns of spore.

Tin* U an era in which Uir public evidently

cart* more for facta than for anything tbc.
uud si* it has come about that the city editor

of a New York newspaper is pretty Dearly

if not quite the must important member of

tbn *urf
lie ha* under him auywlkcre from thirty to

seventy five men, and within tlie arm looked
after Gv the city department aa usually con-
*ni ii ted is New \ork. l/ing Island, New
Jersey, and all lliat part of New York State

lo which a reporter can be sent within two
or three hours For everything which hap-
pens within this territory he u responsible

It is rare good fortune vrlicn in an emergency
be can ilepcnd on any mere local man oil tbe

spot where anything happens. lo cover il sat-

isfkctocily As a rule, lie must send >y or
mare men from the main uffirc to love itgate

and rrjiort. Il will ilitrcforo lie wen that

with so Inrge a Held and tlie impossibility of
leaviug nnytbing whatever to chant*-, the
city editor needs to lie very wide awak* and
in keep Ins wit* woH in lun<l To properly
ailminiMter Ills office. lie must have eolhiuiasm
and still be cool. Withmit coolness he will

huve half his force constantly employed to
bunting nutv’snrsU and chasing nuulsiw*;
without 4!iiiliii*tn»m lie will never Iw able lo

gel nut of hia men tbe best work that is in
them. Some things a city editor has Inhavo
tinDe arc nut calculatrd tu inspire much ett

lliuaiasui Iu Utc mind of a well regululeil
man: Imt lie. In Itin oflteinl capacity, wbrn
diiectuig an investigation, mutt he guided by
the rule that what is worth doing at all sbntihl

lie well done, and leave the merely ethical
part r.f the matter for couaiderallou after the
inveatlgwifbo baa been made, aud when the
facts are in his posaeasion.

Suppose wo spend a day with a city editor.

Hr bon hi* breakfast af eight o'clock, and
willl It all of the dally papers. He lake* up
bia >'* n paper first, mid give* a rapid glance
at each page lo see bow tlw work ho mapped
out ibr <Uy before bo* turned out. Tbea
tlirnugli Id* own tmper he goes very care-

fully, not only reading all the local news to

the smallest item, but everything rli* us well
While doing this h* conclude* lliat Ull* and
that Jim sd matter need* to Is- timber elabo
rated or elucidated. He find* a te legram from
Chicago, Cniii Francisco, or Lowlna with a
bearing on New York iutrmis. and Im* de-
rides that Uit* inu*t be looked into prompt! v.

M'livn he is through with bis own paper. lie

nliiirka all tbe other* He find* wl**t they
bsv« which he has tutssed, or which lias hern
left out of his paper. At this time he feels

that be la on trial, and lie nut in frequently
baa u very uncncnforUliki ludf-hour or so,

until be contikJm himself with tbe reflection

that no mnu can ajway* be prcwrienl, and
further soothes himself with tbe roonl lection

nf tlie limra be li«* liad the MatlsfactloU of
brallng his contemporary. It is now past
ten o'clock, and the city editor starts for his

office, where be is due at eleven. His office

aasiatant has been at his desk for *v total

biHirs, ami he too has In-cu bald at work
reading tlie newspaper* aud making mil a
schedule of alignments. They cum pare
notes, together with l

I

k- memoranda of tbn

night citT editor, of whom aomethtiig will

be told directly, ami then d. quitch Hie re-

porter! lo various places, esch one nsugned
lo a ileflnitt) piece of work, or, lo use the
technical expression of tbc newspaper world,
rack one riven a detinue "story * to write.
•• fttortr "lit the same sr«i>e as il Is how em-
ployed lit liews)iaper office* was u*ed bv
Shakespeare, Mnwingcr, and the old English
dramutuis. When a icemmgly animponant
matter is given mil. no furtlu-r knatrucitun is

uttially thought ttectwary tliatt to uxk the re-

porter to ntlerul to so uud so. But in n mat
ter of prime importance the city editor usu-

ally give* pretty full instruction*. When
MIC reporter h givc(l the whole of a "Mnry."
tils InMiuctioiw always Uwvt* him more or

less discretion, hut when several men are a*

signed to different parUof one " story," each
otvr has iuslructioos which must In; followed
to tho letter It may be sntd here that It U
uot Infrequently tbc cose that those stories

which seemed unimportant at first turn out
to be nf much greater interest than those for

w hick elaborate preparations have Iwen made.
It therefore happen* that a reporter *iarting

out Iu the morning with an assignment is

very much in the suiiie uncertainty dial he is

who holds a lottery ticket.

There are certain pnuu which need always
to bo provided fur, and to each of the*** u

regulur iuno is amigoed. uud expected always
to be on dulv. These regular p»«i* include
the Police ifcadqunrirr*, Uio City Hall, tbc

criminal and civil courts, tlm P'Ikv courts,

etc. From Police Hrad<|iinrten>. from liar

regular reporter there, into Ilicence is sent lo
tbe city editor of all arrests by detectives,

all firm, or oilier accidents. When these are

of cuUMvptvnce. nu n are detailed from tbe

main office to report them; hut when they
are shulil. they are left to tbe regular man at

Police Headquarters. And no with tbe courts.

Of course most of the lliigauon la devoid of

public Interest, and the very great majority
of criminal trials are not thought worth men-
tioning. There are also local news agencies
in New York and in all of tbe adjacent

IM-Igliborbooda. The rejM.rt* of such of these

as are trustworthy are takeu by the city de-
partnientsof tin- great papers, but it is seldom
Hint any such matter is used without careful

vctUlcaUon.

When llie morning is gone, some of the

reporter* who lind Iwell sent out early get
hack with preliminary reports, or lo say that
there was nothing in tbe matter upon which
they hud lawn despatched Then the after-

mam p*|wr* begin to arrive, and hints of
things nre here found which need further
investigation nnd elaboration, atwl men are
aastgtteil to such duties During the whole
da> tliere lia* lawn a stream of visitors to
see the city editor. This one complains that
au injustice hits Iwen duoe, another w isbra
some charity nnticid . still another has a bint
of some news which should Iw told . and still

auolher hope* that by telling a inaltcioua

yarn about a private memy that he may se-

cure the assistance of the press in holding up
that enrtny to politic tcorn And thru crane
tbc clanks—the inventive crank: lire philan-
thropic crank, the religious crank: the po-

litical crack the day is full of them, and
each cure must br aocii mire at least. All of
tbeao visitor* muu Iw attended to by the
cltv editor in person or by proxy. His dsy
is full and busv. and ns uicht comes on. Ire la

busier still. \ViHi tlie lost editions of tbo
evening pH per* he completes hi* schedule of
nrw* covered, soil Im* r>'|*uriets far and near
to gel (be bnpiwning* of tbe evening.
Then come* rat dulv the night city editor

With him the schedule is gone over and the
pnrllrulare of each afe-lgnmrut explained.
An estimate is made of bow much space
each " story " will occupy, and an allowance
made for tlie muccliaorout matter that may
come in during lire evening. Tire total twing
fouled up. lire maiiHgtug editor, or in some
offices the night editor, is consulted, and tbe
whole schedule readjusted accurding to tbn
amount of space at disposal. It f-rohatfly

never happened that the city editor couM
get all of tire space he ties!rod. All this hav-
ing been atu-mled to. and six o'clock having
arrived, the city editor, with many parting
injunctions, yield* bln desk to the night Hty
editor, and goes borne, m a rule, a very tired

man.
Though he line flnislred his part nf the

task. In* m-ponriliiliiy is not ended, for Ire

la held arcuiintiitile (or tlie way In which hit

plan* are carried out. The copy of lire re-

porter* is handed to the night cily editor,

and lie and his assistants edit the copy, and
prr|**ic II for Hir printers. This i* meat tin

portant work, for upmi the taste, tire good
judgment and discretion of llieoe copy read-

ers tbe character of the paper very greatly
depend*. Some of the very Im *; gallicrrri of
new* nrr liut poor writer*, and if their ac-

counts were printed just os llwy were banded
in to the night city editor, tlie traders of the

next day's paper would be shocked. This is

ora always tbe raac. and, indeed, it is not lire

roll*, for tin; newer men among the reporter*

III New York are muck better educated and
equipped fur their work than Urey formerly
were.

In limes not a generation ago reporters

were usually happy-go-lucky le>lrefnian».

a In* lived irregular lived and followed an
irregular and precarious calling Now re-

porting ia an acknowledged profession. and
the men whn billow it are as arrions and
self-respecting as thro* engaged In any other
buritress But. iu any event, the copy must
lie ri'Hil and made to conform lo the roles of
the office. And lliese rules, bv-the- way, vary
somewhat tn the different office*. Eiu-h of-

fice has an "index rxnurgaiorlous," and If

the copy-reader k'U a forbidden word or ex-

peresion pass him, Hie proof readers are ex
peeled to catch and correct it. The list of
lorloddcn wards is very sliort in moat of llie

office*, hut in some it 'is long and rompre-
Im naive I have known a copy-reader to re-

ceive u severe reprimand for permitting a re

porter to speak uf Mr. John Smith as John
Smith, K*qr

.
or nf “Hon John Smith

’

' Esquire. I hcltnve. is forbidden in all of

the offices. and lire majority of editors recog-
nize lliat il is only |iermiaulile in the United
Stale* to place before the name of one man
the prefix " Honorable," and that man ia tbn
Lieutenant-Governor of MsMacbisreua. upon
whom the title Is (xiufcrred by law Three
instance* nre merely mentioned by way of
illustration, and uol because they urc of ca-

pectkl Importance. Hut the night city editor

and lib* nailstant* need to l*M>k wry closely

lest roinu libellous statement Inadvertently

slip in. Libel suits nre nut only annoying to

newspuper publisher*, but costly, and there is

no nmi, under the liberal construction w hich
lire court* have plnceil upon the* libel law*,

for nny paper ever to go further Ilian the law
allows.

During ail the evening nnd far into the

night, the night city ediiur ha* linen kept
busy iih indicated, and Im Im*uUu bad to send
out reporters U» look after matters brought
to hi* attention after nightfall. By coo
o'clock ho i* tire i iv well finishisl with bis

work, but bo llngci* an hour lunger before

be clear* up III* desk nnd departs. During
that last buur lie has assigned reporters to du-
ties which have to be pcrlorraod earlier in tbe
morning than tbn city rditor would reach tho

office; he wrttre memoranda for the city

editor, calling his nUcntion to this matter
aud that, and reporting why it was necessary
tn moke any modifirntUm In the plana of Ins

chief Then he nnd like maintains go home,
ami the room* of the city department are for

a few brief liouni deserted by all save the
sendswomen, who need all tlie intervening
time to dean up nnd insko these quarters

ready for tbc buMnres of Hie morrow
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O N tire «di ..f Muix-h |h|»|. the l* iiititl Stole* reve-

nue cultrr Merritt, Ftr*t Lieutenant W. 8 ll.il.i-

wln commanding arrived at Charleston Si.mli

Carolina. leaving perforated the fnt of forcing
on inland passage through the waters stretch

lag between the North Edislo ami Adi ley rivet* of South
1'urolinit Ily to doing. lire Morrill ih-mntislialeil Ireronil

ooe.tb.Q tlre’alNlilj of a war vc»»cl drawing nnl over tea

feel of water to navigate the whole of the inland postages

from Charleston. Smitti Carolina, on the nnrth. to Feinan
dina, KlorilU. on tire Miillh. n distance of til lensl J.Vi mires.

From a miliiaiy point *if view tint f«wt of the Jfurnfl can
not he overestimated It nature* complete and certain enm-
inunlcatlon Irriweeti icocli of a l.npi-iln Ikit I lln consisting of

torpedo busts. impeit.i gunlatal muter*. nml giiiihnars oper-

ating ini the defence agn.ii-t „ tii.iekading force of the en-

emy anywhere south of PlulNdelphU. ft further atmire*

an inland postage nil the wnv from I'hiUdelpbia to Fernnu-
iliun. with the exception *>f the tlrrtcb of N.lilh and North
Carolina c.«*»l lying midway Is-tneen Morehead City on lire

north, ami Chttrle.ton on the south.
Valuable us it the retull of the Morrill"» pnsMgc. it must

lie ndmitteil that the attempt not mmle mare from curiatity

than n» a military experiment The «tiwy of the run. a* re

lain) hy one of tiie Morrill's ofleem, it Iwleflv a* follows

"Tlic Morrill left Charh-Moli on a Tuesday for n run to

the sou’ll waul. Tuesday night found the ve*rel nnebored
far up<(M. I'lerre Creek, a branch of the S.ntih K-listo Wed.
aradny morning tl»e Morrill scoured over the water* of thr

'•mill Kdi-io, ran mil to tea. ami e
later

eil North Kilbto I air

maluw Hirer Hhc extreme Iwtul water* of the North Fdittoi,

tlie nflenwM.il having lieen taken up with iofnntry and nl!e

drill by the blue jacket*.

••Thursday morning niM-m.l with n filiimi* gale blowing
from the *»uOiro»t On North Kdist.. Imr die breaker* were
miming twelve ami (11110-11 feel high, leaving in their ioler-

*»l* u* little at three fret of water Cmlrr such rondiiiont,

any attempt to erota the Imr meant certain destruction It

wat ns late a* Thursday morninir th.it the mIcu nf fencing an
Inland |inwn|tr to Chmlrtiioti through New Cut. Church
Flats, anil die Slono River snggc-i.*! Itof. and lAeuteanol
Baldwin at once proceeded to cnrnr it out. The
title at Hie time wot running flood, lacking two
hour* of high water.

At fi :hi a m the Morrill WM uniler wav nnd
hending toward die murdre* of Wadmalnu liner
Krdge* inn I running line* were gotten up. and
kept at bund fiwe and aft. limit* were made
ready for li>wrriop aod direful leu.lunrn ttntcm
dl in dm chain*. The Morrill wit* drawing nine
feet on a mean draught. Forging tlawly ahead
under ‘one hell,' live vestal wound in ami out
ar.Niml bends narrow dial tlM> land at time*
was not mure limn eight or ten feel from thr
side* of tire ship. In atinnithnient dir whole rut-

oreil |M>pulalii>n along the Itank* of the Wadina-
Iiiw guihcird at tire river* edge to gnxe on the

apinridou of ii steiimship |ihwighing tiirough their

ctcekk nod duck |*md*
”T1ie firwi tomb came not more limn »lx miles

up the Wadmalaw There was pleotj of water
to Maitioanl, lull llie shnrpiim.* of the lienil fcimsl

the vessel against the port Link. Added to this,

the force of the northeast l>l»w and driving rnin

from stnrlMinrd wiu* i«h> much f«*r a tingle screw
to overcome, hawn went the hoot*, out enure

tlic krtlges. ami the blue-jacket* were soon plant-

ing an anrhi>r well to windward in a bunch of

iti.n-l. The liven hauled away with a hurrah,
ami MH.rt. by vlgoron* snuhldnc, tl»e »liip was off

the I siok aiid in the sirrwin. All *n*li rubbing
on the liottom wa* of lillle Oo»i*equi-nee. a* the

lend •bowed tiickv ntml nnd plenty of it

" Forging abend again, tlie Morrill left Wudma-
law behind, ami entered New Cot. This rut wa.*

dredg'd hy die llrlibb n* far lorck a* 1 T7T in an
attempt In kedge through snflie of their trmillrr

war vc**el* The Morrill found ten feet of writer

nil I hi; way tiirough the cut. hut again experi-

enced difficulty in rounding the sharp liemla.

Much of this difficulty would Lave been iin.uhd Ini. I tire

wiud mil been Idowlug hard- At the extreme up|» r end of
the rut kislgek had to be run In order to work die ve**el

around the Inst Point.
" Front New Cut the Morrill emerg'd into Church Flat*,

the head waters of tin- 'Mono Itiver. Tbi* was at 9. In v w
,

uuilt.illiecall of the leadsman, singing. A i|iiartcr h-ss two.
Mr’ which call kutblenly changed 1.1 ‘two fathoms.’ and
Main to - two nn.l a quartel.' die sturdy little ves-el Worked
ahead From the head of Chtiuh Flat* to the Mono. nnd
down the St. mu ns fnr a* IVappoo Creek, the Morrill gradu-
ally ini-rmscd her speed from a «l<iw forge ahead to ut knot*,
then right knots, ten knot*, ami finally twelve knots. The
tlihi Uiiii: fouml tunning ehh, the .Uomll am-bored for tlie

night abreast Klimt's Cut. an o|*-nlog into Sloppm. Creek.
Finlay morning, nt nine o'l-hn-k, thr witter ran through tlie

creek, enme mu into Ashley ICivcr. and anchored off Claarlea

ton. nilh the northeast gale Mill hi. .wing hard oultidc.

"

'J'he performance of the MorrM tlr.at dvat with a ten

foot p.iMngrwny existing in what had heretofore bn-n deem-
«d mere tmirah laml.lt i» ap|mmit dint a rt'.dlU of t»f|*-<J»

IhwI* ami lorfK*|o rruiM-r* can he i.|*’raud iilnng the Allan
lie coast from Norfolk to Feruaiuliim. dashing twit from one
puuogi-way or another »u hostile vetsvb. and cientiiig alarm
in any blockading forre.

One »f die nn*.i Impoitnnt of the ninnemna duties a—ign

cd lo the revenue limiw h tl«- |kitrol ..f llir lining S-a dur
ing sealing season Tlie ini|M.rtnnee of llii* work nuixM he
ovcre>limated It nloae, if nothing else, warrant* the main

tenaure of tbi;

revenue- eutter
service. A* •
rule, x<->trl* as-

signed to the
piniol ate tak-

en off slat ion*

on the CaJifor-

nin und Ore

die station* h-ft

Ultgonidril an.
eonihlued with
those still Ilav-

ing rulU-rt on
llietn.

In making a
cruise to Ih-r-

iug Sea the

revenue i-utters

run as far us
3000 hi lies from
San Fram-itcn,

ami remiiin up
north until well
into llie fall

lluting die
pieur.t year
tlie revenue
culteis

and fhririo,

• omul iiuled re-

spwtively by
l uiSuint \\ I '.

< -.nils.m iuhIC.
B. Ilnoper, are

uti duty, leav-

ing their two stations mi the Plit-irte const lo llie charge
of the VMmfl, under Captain Toiler The work in Bering
Sen ba* Imvti particularly active tbu v«-jr. uud twice Uni
lint* list bad lo fire site II from one of her bieceli kind
log rlfii-s in tlx- tM.w.m fu*t •nil. ng tunlert In l aelicaMi die
UurJ, Miececile.l In ounpelllng the runaways to "heave lo."

The demand for active mining work in the north ha*
made it ueroouiy for the Treasury Ik-partmeut to call for

more vessel*, an-l during the roming session of Coagu-t* nu
-Ippt'.pr .Sli-.II will lie asked for a l*i £.- crubllig cutlet for

duty In Ill-ling Sea, the v. —cl to lie of ahulll ->«• Ions dit

placetnelit, m U- timler 3«0 feel in length, have n niiecd of
Iff knul*. be cflk’iunlly Imi«i vritwl. and carry a crew forward
nf AO men Mil'll a wwrl will ilo nway with the uecesaity

of ihainlng the naval llevt* in onler lo n<»i*l the revenue-
ntttera. Tliere is also nei*iU<d a vessel hit the Ci.lumlMa
River station, making it |vot*ihlc for one of the trewtrla now
•m the contt lo take nation at Sun On-go. nnd pallol Ixiwrv
I'lllifoliun. Had a reri-litie culler been allowed llie lower
part of that Slate, the Chilian v«-»-rl Ifa hi would never have
made her esenpe. The exp. lio- -.f die chare by tire CAoW.is
foo would servn by one half l«i build a new renter.

In nihlilioo to the lU-ring Sen work, the revenue-milter
/.'oir, Cnpinin M. A, Healy rommniidiiig, i» each year sent
into the Arctic Ocean, nnh order* to emlre tu tli*- lee. as-

sist distti-s.eil whaler*, ami take on leianl crew* of ships mi
longer leunlile The /tor wa* originally one of the three
tircely relief ships. Sire wan turned over lo the revenue
marine hy lire Navy Department. She i* especially adapted
ini account of her eouttnictmu for the work she i* now |*-r-

fiwraing. Itoili die Ik-ring Sea cutter* and die Hntr usually
reach Salt Fmucbro l*j tire Ust of Octolrer of each year

I hiring the pual year lire prerence of numerous wreck*
along the Aihiutie roaal of the I'niteil Slate* wn* a loirrre

of such constant danger to roosting vessels a* In luake it
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TIIE END OK THE STORY.
It was »btf end of the arorv.

^

A" Hi.- fairv mist* of morning
Fade io (he iLmitig un.

It nm only (He otd dvIiwIoB

Tluil aprcria m fust l« IU miiI:

Ulie ili.-nm.il i.f liim aa a low.
He thought of Her ns a friend.

Ami tire Hint,' handclasp ut putting,

Tin’ soft o-srvMi and I In- ill:Ilf

To Her it liad meant. "I lave you";

To HilD U Inn I said. •• flood by!"

And that i* wliv (be sprint Hun-.

Have found Her growing gmy.
Wien lips where Hi* kin* iiill lingere--

Pure lip*, (Hot Have Irnrued tu |>ray—

While the gentle heart still erii'ic*

The lone* she will bear no more.
Ami tbn willful rye* we viuoas
Tina will d*wn on Urn Ollier abort-.

Finiu:NrE E. Pratt,

ONE OP THE MISSING.
BY uK'HKjR I. PI’I'MAM.

A man »u walking ulireig Ike highway
(lint brln-d with will In tile given expanse of

n tVinmvl it’ll nre-jalonr. Litrk- puff -,-f white

dust rose at each font full, and Hunt HeHliot

him in n lengthening wall, lie came lieuilly,

slowly, the impersonal i>>u of wcariivt-x*. yet

sirndllv, There inw tint in hi- gxit which
associates tro-lf in the mind wirii bmli. * of

luelt lu column. He K. ined the mat. rial

port of an iovfcdhtr «Mr lit. it:./.- wx.
fixed iiheud. in though on the hnrk of a front

rnnk file, nnil the motnenlliui of nimliiiig
comrade- «w<-|4 Him liking.

Yet Die meadow faraten and the dweller*

in die village, who**- church su-cplc n» l»-

youd n fringe of trvra, distinguished Him
only n* one of i lmi irreirnlar army of fi«aj,tn

Iir.iill.t whom, ns re|ni1uhle cilixcti* they
were arrayed. THey would Have given no
atlrntion to Mich line individual *JL-.tiui:ii.»ii<*

even had tl«.ir critical oimliiy been islumti-d

la it. and it win not. Tblity year* had gimo
by since they Hud KilU enlivened Hy the

presence of the military; nnd Him ii hint

iM-i-u for hut u few dal... mid their mitten*!

l/ed |Kit(lotii<n> marched away in blue to tl>e

Soiiilsern war. No. Tramp* w.-re inimira)

to good a trier utxl toaafety of life and prop
eriv And to be in very laid odor lo tin- vil-

lage, n stronger Hail but lo prvreol Himself
travei-sLiiae I mid tattered.

lie marched up the road in tl»*l tmaei-n

column. a man of ile frjili Sum-lime* ho
leaned so far forward tliat Hi* balance tn-ennx-

uncertain, nnd he wavered I* • tin- i-luiiib.

Men at work n6cld leantsl «u tl.eir leu-, tu
lie putted, lo n-tpxnl him with hostile eye*.

With foino Hi* unsteadim-** wa* IHe racuiirm
for derisive mirth- Hut the eMer one* grimly
forread Hi* ifeieuitnn lu tin- calahusiM.,, the
cost of Hi* iniiinlenaiw*-. the u\ it brought
u (m *>n (lietn. and resumed work with a fierce

M-u»e of pewminl injury. And the tramp,
after riieli vn-artcd lap*e, compelled himself

10 alt. ntiou, mid mar. lu-d on.

White, snug farm Hun** Mood now and
then along the road, A* ho came alwennt of
one a xv-.-ttwan appeared ut the door, but see-

tog Him. «br hastily re enten-il nnd fiixteucd

(lie done. The trniuping man turned itilo

tla- duor-yitfd. but hr Hulled as like woman
11 pi**Med ut a chamfer window. fluttering

Her arms a* though scaring chicken* She
calleil lu him. iiervouslr. apprehensively:

“flo right away. I've got nothing for

you.
‘

At nitre he turned and look tip Hi* lltse of
marrli iitoBg the dusty mud. The wontnti
observed the Heavy nrerhanit-al way in which
lie put hi* lew Mimwiitriy forward, hi*

arm.* Hanging like *tii-ks uf wuud at hi* side*,

and fell pity for bint.

- I'm ultmud Mirry I u-nt Him away." *h.-

anitL Hut she Owl mg i-all loin hack, and In-

fuoed out of Iw-r right. leuving. however, the

cadence of bis moouCunous, ting '-..mg step,

to which her mind set ifeclf for the peal of
that day,

lu Another House, * lie nppruAched, a girt

was Hinging sliriliy n Sunday school song:

“Wat *w**i«r ISun IU* Illy* hrnslk,
An, I t&nn tx- P— nw !•«.

Tire teinlrf lave at IxiiniK A.-art*

i'l^atuttiug r»«ry*b«t-.-

TIipo the song broke off. and the ringer
cnlUd. wamlngly. - Moilw-r. (Here a a tramp
coming tip like rv.ikil

!"

Aiwl tin- time id the llmiller nmt- *htirplr

oul to him. ' Se if I he front door'* Hu ki*l.
’

He idodikd puM, wutcUe.1 furtively from
Heliimt wimlow-ldiMU. He swung along
pmiifully. fi>i Hi* joint* **-n< iiwrt-ly worn,
oul. neuy Hingi-k hy which hi* hmto hung.
The Hoi miii •weln-red him; Hie fine dust
choked Him; Hi* heart was gone out of Him,
Still hr- went on. like u tired Mildter expecting
the Wrl.-UIHC -ilnl!- Ib't Until |» rvucltcd

u tree Hy Hit rond aide. On the cr,i«» ticneath

He •tp.-tubisl biin*e)f. Mid luy in<dmules*.
Slowly Ills faligne leoetiutL Itv and bylu;

*tl up. ' Tbe dust of Mm- march Hmi ttrlllcd

liiiekiy in llie deep line* and wrinkles of lii*

face, nnd gave it a drawn. sluw|*?m-d look.

||i« mouth wan firmly set. hoc! His dim eye*
h*ikcd out tese tit fully ut the bright world,
fit- tell the utler fricnriU-tsne** of a lonely
man, aatl be hiiktxl to hiirovlf

;

** Rum. rape. and rsiblu-ry— tlie Hirer R*
TVy think llte *wp»li|e of »ll. "*atd he. lot

lerlv. If* not wlut I h.**e hren. It's whnt
1 mb (ramp -they jailei nm by A w ii

reeord don t evumt. lior lime more enlM
men!*, nor knocking ulmut in the itiiDes.

I'm u Hump .

'•Thirty yarns ago. wlsen *e narrhed nut
of this (own. there were cheer* aiwl muring*.
There's waring* enough now, nnd they me-ra
•g, ‘.'is»i*H:a* Ihi-tt. Only then- » a curse with
it now. Mislead of a eHe*’r. .

."

He pullisl a Mpinrr of Hurd lin-ud from Id*

pocket. UKU-itelieii It in the millet ut tlu font
of the tr«s-. mel hit It «ii*agely lie heard n

door ill the next furtn home shut, nnd knew
a woman H.ul come out towards Him. lie

expci ted a slurp onler to move on. >Hc tmd
neatly rear Hell him, When lt< looked up laid

in* that Mil- lieh! a cup in Her hum), extetsd-

td towards Him
- Would THU like this milk*" mid »He.

He put His hand out slowly mid with tbe
caul I- no alertness of a dog that com* a
proffered bom-, but doubt* the sincerity of
tin- offer nu n Hi* Hand clowsl on the cup
am! lie drained it. Hi* eyes were on lire

woman'* fan-, expri-xdiig wonder, iiw-n-dnli-

tv. uMoni-linipcil. lie Ha.1 h.ul so little use
fi.r tits- *. ii**. of grunt u*H- that He Hardly
reengni/cd und expo—oil It; Imt ut Hot lie

said. ••Thunk you.

"

She w*» a large, alrone farm wife, nnd as

>litt took tl«- rsip *lu- *«uled nt Hi* salisflic-

•lie. " I *»w you hi-rc nml that Voil was not

Out* of (lie bi cgltig kind, m» I out* to you."
” I slopped at one H-Uk i|ov*ii lu-rw.’* |hi

replied. ' hut nm t« lu-g I *lun t la g. 1

wanted tousk aijue*ti.in, Tbe secutul bou*e,''

he aililol trntativi-ls-.

•‘OH yea. Tin- old Ann* plurc I guess

you didii'l -top lung If Hiram Ann-* tuui

iiccti uiire th*-r«- he d have ki-|M you a werk.
Hut be'* ili-nil

'' hive tulkisl on garrulously.

C
leuxd lo hnve n new listener. She did n-d

now mauv tu-oplu. '-Wbv. you're rick!"

rill. said, sinl-lvt.ly.

Hut tliu tramp *li‘-ok Hi* lw-el.
•• A little ((red. that's all. nml dliip|ai|nlis|

| 're mini- u giv.it wavs In we Hiralu \n*c-

I rousl H*vc told Him soiiKlhuig alsiut His

brother.
- VV hut. Jed • lie went to tlw war xml

Was mi-sin g iifts-t one of this,!- lull Ira Tlsey

gave up ali h-i|u*. of him. and Bon tiler.- , n
Ceuutif.il uvoiiiin- lit Id'll in the tniryinj

gTiMind. right ls*-««il— of Hiram’s. You don't

lii'-nn to tell me lie i*u't deiui?"
•• lie is us g-usi ns ill-All," said the tr/tup,

r l-lug

lie I it ink'll the woman again, and m.-uh-

ber n hulf military -iilui* Tln-ti be iimu«*|

on, in a rising el.md of du-t. till in the ili-

uin.- hi* figure nppeared vngticly large ami
multiplied Ami l lie iih I wife, slmd iug her
cvc* und lonktitg after him. cried.

- I declare if Ii iUn* l •*•»« lika a Hit of

men, nil keeping *irp tiigdliel !“

In tin- iKixrt of the village u hrv*-. uflU-hil-

louking iiuiu r.iiigtily treik the (ramp Hy tin-

alkoul.hr. and mid, “Here, run «*mie with

"I've done Botldug," He pnRr*ted.
"And yosi won't Hu**- a rim new to-day

Ml put a lock on you for lu night, and to

morrow you leave town
"

lie thruit the tramp into the linked cdti

His i*e, turned the key and left him then-

Thr tramp went to tin- *inglr window und
looked out He «•»' roof* mid pUees. that

memory made familiar The “idle of the

chuirli steeple rose tapering, and through
tin- tree* Hr eaugiit glimpses uf w hite marbles

lu the burial place. There lay the man be
hud trau>|s-d far t>. >nf lli» mind reverted

to tlu- kindly old woman win. had gosaiped

lo him, and then lo the graves agiuu.

That iiionuuienl to the niis-ing eoldltT,

now Could hr sr it! That tall one. pet.

haji*— no. It w.i* t.u> pretenliiMM. The epi-

taph of » private of the line Would be lost

on it.,.. It would lie ciiriOB* n t«l|ng, that

epitaph Sum-tiling like the. : Jrsluthun

Ames BornIRM. A soldier. Miv,ing after

-SJid'-h Tin-re couhl lu: nothing more. . .

.

He cmjtd liavv told n longer story Had
Hiram lived, lie mulil have H.UI it in the

glanceof an eve. Then he couhl have -|okrn
of wound*, Hospital. Western service It

wu* nm worth wHilr now.
The past seemed liiU-.'iiitHwiii to tHi* tramp.

Tire years of His wiiiulerlng were hut n piiiiit

of lime, nml the pre?*-nl day t-.evei -ending,

His mind dwelt upon it—how, with tint suu.

He hud oitlrwl u|»u familiar scene* and
knew that Ins jmirtwy’s end wa» reacHtsI

That Minrise was far 'in the pust now, mid
tlie 'lay wa» eternity.

Hy nod.hv be Uy down on the flour The
sunltad set.'and a r»in commeiictd. It marie
lli>- air damp ami chilly, and the trump shiv

end lfe rcio; rwdreri’y uud retnrnrd to the

wimltsw. twit tin- uulslih- was lost in him k-

nes*. Front lime to time jagged lightning

tore the cloud* a|»irt, anti through the rculs

the torrent* poured.
lie sioisl liter*- nnd muttered fc-ira-thing to

biiiiM-lf— it nmy have Isrett a pruver—ufier
which he sWiilHtwtxl Hie i.ontent* of a Huln
vial. Then he luy don n again I le maused
a little, aiwl shivered n* with cold. I’fuseId-

ly he lirciuHed Heavily; he was asleep.
’ A* It wa* rainy, lire const td-lc did not pro-

vide the trump w »|i uupp-r; mstl the next
niorniug He fouud liiui still lying on (be

floor.

•Come get up!" crirtl tbe eunriubte. and
w ith is re (out lie turned the tramp over lo

awak'-n him. With mtpcrstitleua terror He
th. ii “uw lire Ulan no* dtad

Afh-rwunJs they interred tbe body of the
tramp in lire Amen burial lot, and cut the
dure of hi* death on tire monument of the
missing Hohlicr.

THE MASTERY OF LOVE.
I.0YK was a st lunger.

U Mil-nit lurk or key
He unlocked my hrnntn
And look my head from mr.

Now my bear! i* subject
Everywhere I g->

IHi a gentle muster. Lw.
To ooc who loves you w>.

“ Now, mv dear.'' Mrs Patkhurst essayed,
C'imflirtlsigly. isn't a Hud fellow, ami
Ilia |s--ip|e lire nice."

it i*ii ( that.
1
' Miss Murray interposed

"It's this; Pei* always gelling engaged.
Thai child ha* Is-en rngnged in some one or
Ollier ever since sire wu* in pins for.-* Mam
Bm lnun:.g*d Her a* long us *lie could, and
now |u- taken her in hand Slresny* ‘yee,

ju<t to be obliging, to every dry. goods clerk
of it snip who gel* a cHunee to ask her

"

Mi.* Murray walked up ami down.
Her pretty eigUt's-ii Vrarsthl si*lrr wiu at

liiui uio|iM-ut roil *l'iglnng with tire l**t youth
to whom rise bud lu-cii obliging. They had
lu-t-iwnr eng.igisi the night lu-fore. and IVt
hmi given her al»Si-r an kleu uf ilirlr om
suming |si**lofi over tin- ti*a*t nnd Coffee that

In a few day* and week*.
Ill a few month* o» year*.

Love brought no- sorrow.
And tire salt. »nll tear*.

OH. Love, come witli laughter.
Or. Live. (.Hue with w.s-,

Drol but gently with the heart

That Hius u|Min you so.

The bre'* wing i* fragile.

Tin- lark's «-<g is smidl.
Thar you I'Mili «M link-.

Hut it mi* my nil.

Ik-sr tlu: cnpliTe where you will,

To high e-title or low,
Hut Ire n gentle master. Love,
To uUr who love* y-isu mi.

Doha He sn Uuniuu.

MR. CHILDS S lilFT TO THE
IHfKXKf. INSTITUTE.

Mr Gromur W. C’rtiLtm, thepcoprirtnr of
tire PHiludelpHiu Isnty'. has given the whole
of In* very valuable collmiofl of insmi-cript*
to tire I Jr. *el lii-liluli-wlinli a a* te.ht nlssut
In tbi- last t*-ire of rile U it ai.v Ti.i* rid-

lection i* nnipi* sil.mal.lv the mo*t compl.-ii-

nml vuliwlde of its kind in Amcrii-n. ami j.

rii Her in E/igli*H literary ciui.i* and memo,
rial* tliu n any enlleelion save tlutl of lire

UrituH Mureu'ni. and in uoriie rrganls it ctco
mi

i
I >**“•'

»

final one. Among lire most vulu-
uhl> nianixcript* of (He collection arc (He
following;

Jtw* R>|Msft UsifX ftrim Its tt'l

NsISsiil'l Hau rliixae's Tli. S. srM h-ltrr. N.tlun- I

llu-silion-'s i’-s.-' n Riireiimo-* U«ts|l, k-us's
('rMuiust pitrast. Tu** I* (nai|H-ve la Iww wSam^i,
ffeUI'S Aire Pi- Welts'* fit*. vMIl—tt *uif|| *g Ur
j.mt ut the in-sr!, I* ..ii W,-r.,v * Urtare an tininr* ih-
Thu-1 ; flit in.*. is e-ei ti.*ii ai-s-Ii Ik- resit s|i > Cl ,.

|||( Ills Iscliir. on tlir K,or i;.wL -t In .he l i.nri
ftWis. 'Pit* V" ssre slso iMiilalii* *ei* r.S—1 .

II,i* Uf Hiu Wsrij, wsreh I Mki« tu Is in.- mil ,

•mil limning* -• lilsi lu riMan. M .|i,i A„,|,. ,

ssnuurerlpt ut Pn-*>l--iil «,mn|-« sUcIi-ou *< u* „|W(|.

ln(ul Ifee Cf'itsiiiib: Kxm:.|r .Ms, lu. Iris ; «n;.
Irs, eluh- at Mr ‘Tills- »Sm* Ilmn-T M,"li.r*s>
It, In,.,-* * nt U'res.ni Vis. ft. t'uui|ikt.; luur nil,

• a**; partis Mar; lusilni t'lailteh Mlaltm|**r.
CiiiitiMitam.v Wniss —I Tiiamaa Urs,, the Rnellsli
(ms, with imiiHi-.* in '.'mil bishu.. WustihI.
Two .oliuii**: vs irlis Tsui IIimhIs (Tunk Anmul
tar li»(J. altli *• isU'llial |*- ni ln*nft«.l Krntlik*
Rinuis'* liowl of Ueltli* A'l.kc u( W llllim |-,nn
in hi* raK>lit*'. rel'iiiir lu it*. if clill (nit re'tsioss

rea.lilt', ul»h » Will*- ni.3 luimirtaat Irftm fnim Pmn
Hserts.1 WTIIInia Hr villi'* trsn.lsilun ol B-ik
Fl,st Of IV- tllol N C W ' It.'* Tire N.-»rt uf T»*.
hn.rm. jr.lnmi,s «l IWn lilsiilr,. A nqniirer.g lit.

Hi 'fine Mum lu Mr flillita III fire tlrss. SlU uls.-r

Isii.r* Misting lo Sr-tsli-j. Fmlmure Cis^-vh t.ifL-

ot ».iinrr*. Tlu- *rn*iaiiU,inX« uf Ai-ili.-s Jnla.xo
while Ire -sus a lail-r K-b-.r A.Uh 1*,.-'* Mnrmsikia
tire lire Mnrgs* WIIWI.-

1
' . ir». L!|- W, i ,j

mlireu Ws,litre. Anther -r*,* Vy lire ttei l'ia-

tun Mstwr.J'il/ MPU Turn M--ir*s . |U‘i|r,

com-' fling ftre regwujr of lire Wtrih -A lit* i-xtVInw.

Ilslreri) • lurems, with |>m»oi'.alhiii tlrerrl|iti,ih to
ITrnfVre fVK-ktn*. Ij rh llsM's fsuVIrill nm**. wll*
tm*.-utBli.*i IlMCflplhwi lot'lnrln Dlib-a* Tire fs-

rsou* Uilut.itfs KiM.,n «| tlufs'4 fM.lire IVmrelr ;

Oui coweh-lc l-rel* In a .«4i|in.- Iiwiesnag I,-* ili*s

t** «7 tso amt <*a-luJ< InrV* MihuU* Parwllre
Lost iraa^aicd into AmiraWn.

This is unt]ueiliunaMy a most vufualde
Dttch-u* for tlni making la flute of a great
museum.

HER DESIGNING SISTER.
IlY MAMIR PRAMCIW I’PfDff.

• I'm utterly di*ci>urag*d liwsff Pet. Mr*
Patkliuisi Sin? my* -be * eiigu-eil again."
And Ehw-e Murray gave her lilt le round foot-

rest a push that will it s|uuuiiig ucros* the

Mrs. parkblir-t laughed—u good bntun-d
fat ptr-otis jolly htngb. Sire wn* Miss
Murray b iuliumte friend. She sent Her two
win* and half grown dnughtrr to Mi— Ehd-i-

fur vocnl and piano instructina, ami furtlis-r

iH-neiin-d Iter fris-ml wHi.-m.-vrr pno-Sbk- Hy
Iter Imnte-liute |ui-. is-e ami advice. If Mi-»
Eloire.- Had m-t Uwh isur thirty, aud Mt-
Ihirkhursl h vl been tcvculccu, tlu-y would
Have lu-eti cuilrtl cH-.ims

--Feel?'' Mi«* Murray dcnaomkxl. -'Why
sHouhln i I feel m? You don't know P.t
Murray it* [ do. or you’d know wity 1 feel so

"

•• VVrll. niavlu- ibis i« (he final engagement
f.-r IM." Mr* Purkhurri swnl. She uilt

likely uiurrv suaie one in die end, utol then
flic other nrt-iir. v» itl do lo hiugli fiver.”

" Im h-eil |Vt I* in.-, gmng to He married
abort of twenty flu if i run brlp it," Mi**
Murray said. •• ami I think I eriii. Miewi.n'i
Hurt- STUM- • riirttrli to la- married before llmt.

nod sire rililll have s,n,*.- if | can liuMtage ll."

And Mi.- Murray hreikisi •tiei get Ic enough lo

in-til that varlatil fpialilv into u veiiuble
calahatre lieud if eiaerey could uccninpllsii any-
lliitig.

Nut that Mbs Pet's r. it.*rn*icnl curly hemi
wn* to Ire enni|kired will, a cabbage bead.
liOWl .. .

• You ik*n'i suppose, do ymi." Mi» Mur-
ray went mi. ' Ibsl I sent f--r Pet in i-niu.-

In-re brtWU-e I needisi her to help me leuch*
Nut for a momeni. I simply waiitesl in gel
her away from one uf her i,Haile enpsrc-
im nt., atv I 1 did mi oust slioes'fiilly. She
luoinT tee'i lu re u niuiilii in fore she wu*
telling me that rite didn't think, after all, that
•be and t hari.-s were suited (• cmdi other “

Mr*. Piirkiiur.l wua laughing, tear* in Her
eye-, ut Mi-* Murray's lu-rulo. hut -lie Held
up Is,lb Ikands.

"Out- wool, laT think marriages were made
in Heavra, Eluiae." sire auUI. •• tu hear you
go on. iw else you nre a m«»t prestlliipliiou*

young woman lu nnilille mi with e.-bsiial

affaira,
1 *

• t . lestUI Otblle -lit k-! Mrs. Purkhurri.
ytni know as well us 1 do ilml muriage* in
six tas-f i-ul of a do/eu are a mistake aud a

- lletir her!" Mr*. Parkhuret apuslro-
phi/tsl lilt- l-stisfUM-

Aiwl I'm going to put off iHr eril day
of pet's 4-riatlliiy « limg a* I poutilily ran."
Mire Murray went on. " Hut wliat * making
me sintplv wiltl i» the way the t blhl tak>s
Iter -el I Ml o-rin-ustr You rail t laugh at tret;

•be would consider it next to profanity,
and »Ih- Has > Im of May Agio-. Pkxning
idea* about warred eiinslions und the huiguitgc
of flu- iienrt liml make n>e wri'lu-

”

"Usm; Wonldu't think you Had t:ver been
ertgagetl. Klstiwe. " Mr*. ParkHtif-t sold, with
n-oiiiii-ietit minli.
" "--ii I have; anil n« titatiinm mya alnui

htiit-iug. I've seen On- folly of it Hut there
it i*. mamma no sooner liad (lie wov.U out
of lu-r mmitk than IVt inmn-d, l wuot to

Mv tbe folly uf it too."*

Mi** Murray ami her sister were at l>reak-

f*-t in Hie little pallor hock of the musir
riMitn. Tlie iiiorning ws» clenr and sunny,
au-t lire frost was fast disappearing from ihr
witulow

|
.me*.

•Are you grdng to Have lime to drive
with u» tu ii*e Forest Farm today. Kluw-?"
Pel iiskrel. ns site Imtten-d a ntufliii- " Wc
ate going fur ornamentnl twig* to decorate
tin- etnin-h with. Hob’* ••.ining for me ut

lime '

"No; I I nt vc Ihf- Jink- Sampson girls nt

III fee Khd-e -;iul : "»iwl you'll Ikave lo

liuriy t<i l»- back in tune for your boj »' cla«».

if you g.i driving, at three.”
:

l .11 I la- Helped. Hi*«y," Pel declared,
seriously. " I'omu lo think of it, couldn't
yrui Ieach llurec bull- ragamuffins ngalu fur

me? ! ilnti't Hvin-ve we ll lie hack by four."
" llwitiY you liellercall them my ragamuf.

fin*, Pet?" Eloire Minrated. "iltrikc* nre

they have Is-en niine in all tint niunc *o far
"

"Well, I know it, you old dear.' Ph
frankly nlwcrwd L«-r andackiu* baby face in

Irer hands, lu-r t-Uiuw* on the table; "but I

Inavc ««i many engagement*, aud you don't
mind I* telling for nre. rou know."
"So, I .1-iiiY miiMl l-lluisr anawerrs 1

.

•‘but d,s-»n'l ii rather defeat the supfUMst
ob>t l of i .turn.ruing In-re to luive me do all

your lcaehlt.gr"
” Now ili -si t lectare *i**r." nnd Miss Pet

anise, lipptsi over her chair, and twirled
niini- v io where irer imer *m. She brurio-ii

Mire Murray * curia the wrong way, twisted

« napkin m.mini h* f rteek. Ilu-a gave Her a
ttirel iHiiinp oil (Im- “linn liter ai an caraeot of

her Intent Iotml gi»n| fellowship.
“See here, Pet. Her sister demanded, push-

ing iiway from lire- tal.ic, “
I want n> Ulk to

you a hit
“

ll.ui t want to Ik- talked to." Pet wailed
from I llO piatto, where -lie wa* by this time
s/niiiditig fnrlli “The Lorelei" from a diaucv
died on tire made nek

• Hut you mir»r," Mbs Murray said, with
-ll- li d.-r-t%IM| that Pet whirled on Her stool,

f.ih led (set bands, nod drew down the cur.
tiers of her ro«y tnoutii in token of aubtnis

aian. " 'VIk ii did you tell me vou and Hob
are —with a moment'* Irewitaliou—" tfi I*-

imtried?"
"rib.. lint s*»«iblc to say that. We don't
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know yet. Some time alien there isn't any
thing ehse to do. 1 Uiiiik it » ijufle tnifflcleot

jo lie engaged for Ibe prevent."

"Ob. i UlulenUad," Min Murray said,

with all the gravity so aeriotu a subject

could demand.
Rlnise Murray, ate you poking fun*' Pet

ii iiuuvicd, looking doubtfully at her abler.

•"Not for a minute,” Kioto nnawered.
’• Hut I >> thinking that if you would pa»t-

Kie your other intwret* a inlle. I should
• to send you to Chicago to study a year

tofore you atr married." And Mhn Murray
awaited Itt'a answer with a feeling of con
wimi* reelUndo that far outweighed any <le

signing kite may have ctorislied in her heart.

l'et >«> round-eyed and «*rtou* for a miti-

isle. Here wfita tor ofto-xpresueil Iwart - de-

aim laid ut tor feet. '•Ob. you dear old m»-

*y!" she mid. " Hut Von Deed me to help
you tancli—and you cau l afford it— ami

" I've concluded not to k-l those ei-nsidi-m-

lions aland In your way, since vim will have
only a little time left for »1 inlying.'' Mu*
Murray answered.

Ik-fore the week wan mil it was arranged
Hurt Mi« Kioto was to assume, us she hod in

tlio paut, all the duties, of instruction in ttoir

lillh' Western town, and tbut Miu IVt was to

study a year in tto Chicago conservatory.

It was also arranged that Mr. Itob Bowen
was to write to Pet every day in the w«xk,
nod that I‘ct should answer fully us often.

Put staid at the conservatory a you, and
u« she wa» really a blight girl with a *«»t
voice her tniiHicul peogn— was innot intis

factory. Her leUers to tor alalcr were full

of cntliusiiisin over her instructors, her coo
reria, and of Roh. But its tto year «raoe«l

Mto Kioto fun i-led tint the enthusiasm atom
that young lover waned with it.

Hut Miss Murray was a person of tact, and
she made no unnecessary comment to Pel
atou t her love affair

At the end of tto year Pi t ncceptmla poai-

t ion ns* soprano of a new chiiit-h in a Colo-

rado mining town where they had an oh! ac-

<|uaiulance. Kioto hotted tto- laiU-printout

experience would beBelli her amler A fur-

ther reason mil* have been that she thought
it Just us well Pet and Hob should n> >1 waste
too much time renewing old association*.

"Tills mining town is Inst too lovely," Pet
wrote to her »l-b*r. " Everybody conn-a to

bear me sing, ami mysterious. unknown |wo-

pie send roe mysterious unexplained gifts

ami tokens. Mv lieud i* ipiite turned with
admit atiiia, but 'it'* so general and disguised

that I can't place it. I don't kro>a- winch
partiollar miner In a him- rtnourl shirt or

gambler lit diamolula It i* who rends row
Il.iwers every Sunday. Ami I don't know
wlieie my French candy ronwa from And
all [ ban bo certain of is (bid «ton I sing,

tto applause comes from all of them.*'

"Tim I I" very good." Kioto sai.l to Iter-

Melf •• So long as tto- adminutoo stnvs gen-
eral. Pc» ismfe. ami Mr* Halil pit- Ikilu was
ttoir whl aciiuaintaDis'l will not let tto child

tm/Tcr any uunovanre.
Mo- Murray laughed asiihr thought, tin

don't hear any more of Hols
"

Hut ahis' for MU* Murray 's reive of mind,
u month Iml n>H guno before IVt wrote:

"* lit: ait Ki.nisn.—It »e.rj tto camhler. ami
Ih-'h pcrfi-ctlv splendid. Mr. Hiiin knows
•tout him He isn't a real gambler— Hint is.

lie hasn't idways been one lie prospected

here iiml struck It nwildly rich, tto-n to
went East and bought titeryiliing f**r all his

people, anil paid uli their delos ami in**f(-

gngua. and bought millinery stones for all his

old maid relative*.

"Then to went to Europe, nnd saw every

je who is famous, ovja-eiwlly great singer*,

lie adores inidle, and to' a*krij Mr. Haiti to

a.k me to sing Scbutorl'* • Hercnaito ' Hi. si's

hi* favorite) at a concert one night, aiol I tiki.

•• Hut to spent all iiia money—u million or

so—in a year or w>, ami now he's hack here

and is ili-zviurniied. ansi gambles, and sends

me flowers. When I gave ilia) siu-rcd con-

cert last week he asked Mr. Knio for twenty,
live dollars' worth of tickets. and kohl every
one of them. lie said 1 was a nice little

girl, and to liked my grit.

" I'm so sorry for him I'm going to try

to reclaim him. He told Mr. Burn that I re-

mind him of buttle.

"You don't know how splendid It la to

feel tbut you are doing good to some one.
** Aa ever. your*. Put.

“

"Great heavens!'* MIm Murray said, with

Western fervor. “ Doing good indeed! That
child will be engaged to that wretclwd gam-
bler in to* than a month—to rerlairo hint

—

if she isn't stopped. Dorns goid!" anil Miss

Murray stampeil her link foot.

Then she wrote Immediately a long Idler

of appeal to Mrs. Bain. In It slip wrote very

plainly atout IVt'a rntimenlalbmi. and urged

tor friend to hedge the silly child atom nod
keep her out of romantic foolishness.

Hut another truer from Pet showed her

that I tore was no real menace in tbn affair

of the gambler. It Mil:

" Drmrj»r Etour.-I wish you could ree

tlsr»e imoanuina They nre so high that no-

Hi log gn.ws except a few ». raggly pine*. and
they nre always covered with snow. In the

mornings and evening* them nre the m™t
glorious eotnrs an Ito peaks, red ami blue

and orange, all streaked in* I cloutlcd

“One i|aj last week we drove nim«*t to

Iba auinmil—Mr. and Mrs. Uaiu. aud a young

35

man who is aupcrintemleiit in one of ibe
mine* His name i* Ikunelt, amt bis father
onus tlie mitre Mr. Ikmncu ka from Yalv.
ami be sings tenor beautifully. We mug
duels -college wings— going up Ito slope,

aod the ottori 0011 1 »«< lovely.
' Mrs ll.iin n*kct| Mr I leanest to go. She

suys lie is out* of the few young mm lo-r*

one eau «-unseat to know " Sto ramie .Mr.

Hutu |*it a Mop to the (lower*. I'm sorry
we round out who sent litem. It was >0
romantic. aml of course I couldn't refuse
them na long ns 1 dido l know how liter

came.
"Mr Bennett mny take tto tenor In our

etour It would to tovely, for our vuiia-s

etoml Imulifully.
' ('iwikl you send me a tox of Ian gloves,

Xo. 5|, uuiiresecd kbit live. Pm.

“P.8 —Mr. Bennett's UrM name s* Paul,
lie asked, v toll we were oti tto ni<oinl-ilti. If

to might call me Miss PeL I>« you tliiok it

would to any harm?
•• Don't forger 1 to glove*. P."

Then a Inter letter coniuinrd still more llt-

U'tTMiiig bit* of personal history

“Drab Ki.annt.—If you weren't ju*r the
loveliekt sister nmi ni<4 a bit ohl mnidish,
l*d never write you this letter You m-«-; I m
awfully liiqipy Mr. Iknnett luo-cnlnd ipihe
often of lute, lie is tto trsjor (sow, amt takes
nw to eiiiiir practice Mrs Boiu tbuught it

perfectly proper, and It *a*e« Mr llniu traipw-

ing >011 to fetch me
' LbM night Mr. UenneJt vild, as we were

coming home that it would make him aw-
fully happy if I'd let him roll me Pet with-
out the Sliis. So I suid ttot if U would real-

lv make him Itatipy. lie might It w» Just
at Hie ibk'i.aiwl be grahheil me right into hi*
amis *n*l kiesrsl tne before I could explain.

1 didn't tnewrt that he was to mean anything
apt* ini. but lie said it wouldn't In* worth
ealilag me so if it iImIii’i nwwu any thing
special. Then lie talked *o lovHy. and mkl
me alk.ut hi* mother. »n«l now ive ure en-

gagrst. Tlml K if yon don’t mind
•Mrs. Haiti snid'it tioctn 1 be called an

engagement till we lien id fi-un you, hilt -to
huk 11 verv high regard f-u Mr BentirU. Dolt'l
you think Paul i* a |us-tty oxtrn 1

*

••.N.IW you dear old -i-sy. you woilldll *

mind. I know. If you kttew tow niie and
huiidsome Pool i- His eyes are blue.

’

' Bye. Pier,

"

"Alas for the inevitalJe !" sighed MPa
Murmv, a» she Imd the letter dnwii. - An.
Other (.'Italic- If oti gain hler affair"

Kill she wrote to Pel llsat *lie lia«l only a
wish for her happl'o-sa. Hut just at prevent

•be wanted Pel to listen to a plan Him alt*

bad cherished for some lime. It wu« that
Pet sliould spend the following vs Hi

tor in foreign travel Mie tbioiglat it innd
vlsalsio tliat a young girl ulmtlld to rnnriHsI
with absolutely no knowledge of the world
She wanted to -tart in a lew weeks, *itd

wrote cueful direct ions to IVt aliout the
journey. They would meet, die aalsl. ill

t'liicugo.nnd IVt wu* to answi-r by telegraph.
It wn* her lust twnl; Inti Pet telegraplied,

Pel awaited her shier, according to ihrir

aeran cement, in the lode! draw ing imini rut

Wednesday of Ito following week When
Mis* 3lurmy arrived. Ito pndiy girl ru-lsnl
toward tor with •mUln-trlMsI uuu- ignoring
all tto- other people in the room.
“ You're Just lovely, Khihe." Pet warmly

anteuoioul 'Paul mid— 1 had to tell liini

you know, •tout that *illv Charles and Hob
—that you were 11 lovely sister, hut he'*
afraid you nre a designing pcrsciii—nnd

—

tore he in.* Site produced from Mimewhere
in the mom a lull young nun with n frank
»ort of fai l*, ami a laugh in Ids eyev ‘‘ He *

going with us to Europe." sto loud. "We
were uiurried this morning."

THE UNITED STATES
REVENUE MARINE SERVICE.

lewmnrc A**w S-*t* Re I

impel n'.ve Unit lben* wrecks atowikl to rle-

siroyed. Owing lu the fact that noon of the
revenue cullers were at Ito
lime fitted with the proper
appliance* for blowing up
these derelict* the duly wua
III cmnw*|tu*nce auigttVl in

tto l nited Stale- sleatiK-r

Yitniir The Erato fmiml
several »rwk» oil the New
Jersey cnoat, and again off

tto t’amhna const*. In ev-

ery ItiManc* tlie spare of tto
MltltBergrd v<-s-el* were part-

ly in eight. ami by means of

n torpeilo sunk to tlie deck
of the wreck hr la-lug at-

tached In a hoop truvelilng

down tto m**t, not only were
the spare non out of tlie part-

ners. but the decks complete-
ly ripped often. The tiring

of the torpedo wn* effected

by wire connection with a
mii all toifet. a little band-lial-

tery in the Isval generating
sitfllcirni electricity to cause
combustion.
Inasmuch a* tbc North

Atlantic roast bus rnnslant-

ly Home wreck* In lu vicin-

ity. tlie advisability of fitting out all revenue-
cullers with Ho* ttwwmy destructive appli
ftUCVH turn In i n unijer coaddenuiofl bv the
Treasury Ik iuiriiiwni. The duty prr>|ierly

belongs to the revenue cutter*, nnd in view
of the fact that all such special work drain*
on the already numerous dutlo* of flit navy,
it is not unlikely that tto* Atlantic roost rev-

enuu cuttei- will la* provhled shortly witb
the mount of keeping 1 lie tracks of commerce
along their resja-cliit- station* cleur of ob-

*1 ruction*.

Few vessels of tto United 8t«te* revaoua
marine have a la-tier record than the H'<wwf-

burp. The H'nwftoirg it a full, brig rigged
screw steamer of alaiut 400 ton* displace-

mesit. Her battery rutisisl* of four hteeeli-

hmding ikinclt ride* aud her complenu-nt 40
officers uud men. Tto station of tto* MVW-
6 *try embraces lto> eiawt of Slntlie lying be-

tween PurtUtuI are! Kant port. In the -umtiier
months a more d> lighlful cruiung ground
could with difficulty la* fiiuDii, but in winter
Ito icc hnuud roust, tto heavy •tafta*. *t»d

attending "leeslwire ’muke tbr Miunc slailon
one of tlie most trying in tto servlet*.

The work of tbit II'utrthvry really Isrglm* in

Ibo cortimuBOement of winter. Innumerable
small cruft, uimtile to mnke un nflbog during
n blow, nre loot among tto ne k*. or im-
prisoned by the score in Mime little cove by
reason of the ice. Tlie ll’xaMwev is eiwt-

stantly on tin- <0 at *ueh time*, atxi I* either
to la< round ii--tiring o|»-n a channel intoaume
toluaguered |wirt, or tugging away a? a je-ir

nierelmnl ci *fl hard xemuod or liaiiging on
a ledge. During Ito winter mnnihs the
WmMnrf'i olffccr* ni.il men are usually seen
luurtlni up in great fur emit* and mitten*, or
equally wntni wmsllew gn at enat* |t i* »
haid life s iuislng oti Ito liiwsMury. Iml it ii

dulv. and “i must to iluoe. To the ever-

lasting rtislil of the olfirrra of the revenue
tunriro-, Ir-t it to said Hint not only in Hie
RoMtt-v/y. tot wtorever stationed, lin-y lure
always Is eo found ready wt tto first cull to

respond u» a cry for assistance,

Un u mid. clear day during the iii'iulh of
Jatmnrv. 1861, the IV,—to, <y was cruising to

the rwsiward, the tbcrmnniricr well below
retro, ansi the rigging covered wiib icu. The
vessel was ills .ill half way over her ground,
when a large three-masted schooner was ots

•ervwl to to hard 011 a ledge of ruck* w hich
stood well 1mt from Hie -bore. Tto sen was
running high at the Hint*. < hough tto sturdy
Hi««/6*iry was rising uud failing to every
wave with apparent unconcern. It roitlii

In* wen that the sea was making a clean
hmk over the seltmoicr, wtnl Hint the erew
had renctod ito locks, amt were waving
frantically for help It was further evident
that unless help 1 iwiel reach them renin, they
must |wri*h from cold alono. C.’aplain Fcri-

gnr. cuminaiMling tbc IVt-Wiuiy. ran in a*
close as omuisti-nt wiili safety, and carefully

-nrvcjod ito- gnmnd tofon* giving hr older.

Hi* Israel isisl e)e told him In a momuut that

to send a liont in of tto cutler type would
mean it* cerlnia destruction again*! the
rock*, furthermore lie hod his timiln* if it

couki live lu tto *<-.1 then running. Hut
('npiiilii Pengar snsldeuly rs-iwlbsl ib»t a

flsliemutn'a village na* tnw many miles dis-

tant. aud that there he could obtain a cnilpte

of excellent dories, just the thing for retch a
sen. S-nding 11 cheer from tor crew across

tbc howling waves to the men on Ito* nicks,

ami a wave front the offiier* to hold on. the
H'.v—frWy hcndid about, and went plunging
and rolling along ai top s|N*e»l in ito direc-

tion of Hie village Not many llolira elap»«I

before she was ngaio on the scene, and with
a good .sized dory in one of U10 davit*.

Closing in on the scene of the wreck, Cap-
tain Fcngcr called for volunteer*. Almost
In a man the crew responded, but among the
foremost wen* two revenao-maria* caileta,

J H. Scott unit 3V. 8. Vim Cull. Captain
Feltgar allow ed the two young gentlemen to

go, but not without arum* misgiving. H< «

h

insisted on pulling enrs. lire dory toing in

charge of I.ieirrnaot \V. S. Ilowtotsd. an rt-

pcrM'iicgd aud aide oflicer. A* tto dory left

tto ship it was ol^efVed that a life Dial's

crew from a slat Imi well down tto coaM whs
uiiprecw'lting. It would never do In let the
nanNmrp to U-iilen, and her dory crew pull-

ml with all tbr v;m they costkl command.
Tbc race was to to a dose one, but at the

outset tto* II'•»*f/rvrg'r hnat gained tto leas),

and *nrii a race, in sucb n sen vuis never per-
1m|is pulhd by opposing boats. I.li o'eiiutil

Howland, in g-'uug close m, iiiir»<l not tun
up too close to the in«k». ii mi nfter a couple
or tin-fleetual heaVot id N line. w; ts hIhnii lu
di'MNUr of sniee-s. when siwldettly ( 'inlet

—

Ikiw LW-iitenanl—Hcoii. securing the line

ariMind his waist, sprung overUiard In-fore

any one in the bnal knew wliat to- was atomt
Sliouling to I.irsi(enai>t Ilow land to pny Hie
line out, Volin.* SenU wasilostosl upon tto
reeks atwf *ci» d by ilia Impit-ouisl snilorw

'I'lie brave young fellow was lotlly slunoisl,

hut he bail gained Iris point by getting Hie
line to the ruck*. (.Vimmunicatiun wx* now
effected with tbc dory, which all Ibis time
was riding Ito sen* at a respectful dl-iancc,

Anoito-r line whs hautot upfiom Un- boat,

nnd one by one Ito wtilorw jumped dear of
tto mek* nnd were linuleil into the dory.
The life l*o*l dal giM*l servit* in assisting

in transferring the wrecked men to the
HWf.urg. Cadet Suutt «a.s shortly after-

watds eontmiswioiird a third to-uteinuit. He
is will serving, 0*1 the //.rwoVfirti ; Hie vi-s-

s* : * -rat run emtooelng the liorrura of Cnjie

llntlerna.

During tto pa*t five yeurs tlie military
resources of Hie revenue marine tore torn
largely drawn upon, nnd particularly dur-
ing tto past two years, when the military
njM-iHttotii of tto* service, coninieiiciiig with
the suppres-kiu of the Cellar Key* trouble*

in .Mae, ISAI. euilnwee since* (heft the protec-

tion of American in t<*rent* 011 the New Htiiiib.

wiek fislterie*, (he breakhir up of extensive
smuggling oprraiiuti* un I'ugct 8uund, and
the active palMi of lb-ring Sen. The «ene
of these operations, it Will to observed, is in

nidi cn—• at <u ittve extreme |M»lni of 1 to United
States, tto operations of the Hvvkv Isting In

no wise manned to any one luealily.

Ttosnppn'vsion i»f the Cedar Key* trouble*

in IMH) is still fresh in the minds of many
reader*, though the m-tunl work of Hie IJite-

kicks-tN during that jM't isni has only portly

Ills'll limler-n-el All unnnuth'O* e.uniusno

of affair* «mse in Hie early |mrt of IP90. when
one IVillium t i*4rell. Mayor of Cellar Key*,
together w ith a bond of adherents, undertook
to bulldoze and i-octiol bv fume 11 Ixige m«-
tliui of ito- west cost of Florida in and about
Cedar Keys It has to, 11 cMimuled Hurt at
least 90.000 people. Hie maturity of whom
were blacks, fell Hie effect* of the t<-»r*>r

which was inspired by this man. Cottrell

wn* the ynunirest sou of a former wealthy
nnd influential Snuttorn family,nnd nltliough

this fiuubv hint hot much of flu wealth since
the war. ito* |nlhH*ii«-* totowging to it se**n««

to have been to a great extent retiritwd. Tli®
m l* of Cottrell, a dashing vuung fellow of
aliotil thirty two. were tn a great degree toik-

cd over, the |sisiiion of bis family being tto
real cause. The impunity, however, with
which young Cottrell rmle through the streets

of Cediir Kc>», tJiuuting right aud left, and
hi* iiller di-ieg.tnl of tto* right* Of Other*,

hail a fusonalinn fora Iii-l*' i-.mr.l.-r of m ki-

los* SiMilhern s|iiiils of hi* own slump, and
it was not long before Cottrell to-come the

leader of n jmwerfui orgun izat ion. Tto ex-

tent to winch Ibis man carried his practice*

may Ire totter umlci stood when it la known
tliai up t*i May. to hud hanging over
hint eighteen iudUlmeiilH. any one of which
in the 81 at e of New York would have either
lunged him nr sent him to State prison for

life. Cottrell secured control of tto city

government of Cedar Keys, appointed to

puttee offices bl» own hem iimen. and »> tt!e<i

1ton n to a reign of terror. Women and chil-

dren were ••“'it nn.-slde to venture upon tto
streeta. Uusioess came to a MaBd-tiilll. aod
men, pnralyzed with fear, wondered where
all this would end.
CourtJI and hi* adherent* revelled in Hie

condtuim i.r nffuiiK. They mmle night Ind-

enws with their ntgli's; turned cltiren* out
of hed. and COItljn liesJ them to dance before

their fnntilies under tto mnz/.h-s of levelled

revolvers. Women were instilled, and tto
sonrtiiy of Iwmi'i outraged, liunng tbo
wtole'nf tto- scene* daily being nnai-le<l on
tto* KlrecU of Cedar K* is, tin* flag of the

l' nited States llew over i lie m-lcrii - ItOtoe.

It was ito one thing Cottrell feared, until

fln.-illv it* eonslant sight mmlilened himself
and adherents into itos|>eration. Worked up

TIIR corns* or THE -SIOBIULL’ PROM NORTH RUWTO to CIURLCsroN
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lull'll >lnmt inn nut w«nl» of encouragement
Tl«v t«ri«*rtMM>o i f the JTtli wns wi'll aslvanrid

when I lw Vr IA ne pushed her nine into

( «-lur Keyi llitrlmr |.ong liefnre. lining li.

tin urm* in-1 well mil'll cartridge Iwlta of Lite

infantry division hud been gotten on dock,

ton smitten plichuf firruy, they Irauled ilnw n

the flag. closed up the nislum busts. nnd
compelled tin- collector of custom* I l.l*

dipiiiies lo bnrricmhi llwniNflvtw in tMir
house* fm the protection of lheiu»cltc* li

nm, nl this point llrat I In- rliamx *u Knelled.

1 lerctofo*v Cottrell Unit violated only I In law*
of the Stale; he was now deft tug tin- Fcdrt-

nl low* A few hours only ebp-iil nflrr tbr

hauling down of tbe flog before the nrw*
wan known in Washington. In an instant

the wlrv* wore llasin njc from the capital to

every 1» >tt on the count of FVniiU There
WHS n l' n ileil Staten vensel somewhere on iIm-

Florida count, nail Capliun L. U. Sbejwrd, the

chief of the revenue marine, nl tint moment
in cousullutiun with the Secretary of Hie

Treiuuiry. an di'trrmined to rcnrh’lier It

wu* the .Wir/ntne, nail it trim further known
in Washington that *M- innl for her com
iiMiider nn officer muly for any undnish
ln« The work of the MfLnne in la st told

in the word* of one of iIk- officer* i the now
famous little vessel ami to whom fell due a
very Ulicral shnre of the *ob««v|uent duty
"We were cruising,' lie my*, "lip the

weal coast of Fioililu. mir station cmhru'lng
tho Floridu water", and Imd leisurely run
Into Tuinpi Hay and up to Fort Tampa.
It wan on the Ifitli of May. I Inlteve, when a
brother officer and nn- lf m-ciuoI leuve
from the slop for the day. nt.it went up to
Tampa, a pretty little place witue nine miles
I n land. I rvmembrr we luul not been in
town more than nn hour when, on picking
Up a newspaper I «rn thunderstruck lo arc

went Hie bunts nnd away foe the ilsnrr. A*
the bows touch the track out tl<c meii kmib
hie. lunitiitg rapidly Into skirmish older
ami then, with liietr rifle* at an caay carry,
nnd four cartridge* in every man's mouth
fur quick shooting. I In* onler lo advance
run; out ami nnmediatcly ilie long blue line

elevnlion,' m tlie order and before mere
than lluee l.iillet* hail »jhs| through tbe air.

the hnnil • of the men in the boat were mu
frantically waving in tlie air. In a moment
the iftins ceased, the boat beaded about, and
its occupant* scrurcd. Hunted from pod
tiiHi to puition, lit* adherent* all gnae. Cot-

the big Mailing*: A Iti igu of Ter-

ror in t 'talar Key*'' Tlie Town in

the lUnd* of an Armed Bod) '

'The l nitnl Stole* Flu* (Unit'd

Down' ' Citiien* llurrinwlvd in

their I lour**’ I was Ju*t tcniiu;

myself for si cory -itii-k* with a
friend at the time. hut Hint cigar

an never smoked to Tunipo. In

hide of iblee mullin'* my brother of.

fleer lind 1 w.i.iiImkiiiI into all train.

U’ld in less Hum hull nil linlll Imtb
r.f ii. ituuldsxl over the M'hin*-
sale in anythin* but a dignified

iiiiiii h i li took only u few word*
to ncqUIlillt (Iiptinn MUJill of the

fat i". and licit officer tealins I us

ml, as Ills two youngster* that

there "as work ahead, nnd quick work tmi.

No order* Itad yet been received from Wash-
m *ti ,u ThU whs deemed of no cticocqiK nee.

There n»t a ItiHlIde on Hie Mrhint* station,

mil it was her duty to pot it down. 'Gel
•Iiiiiii ul unit', sit.' Wiih the won! imvieil

to the uctiug chief etisllieer The M'/.>mt

was shin t in her complement of officers ut the

tinir Tlie clnt'f engineer was in hospital ut

Ki'i Wet ami the ftrst lieutelimit on leave

of alneiiis . Thera w« re mile two liciilnt

unis in I lie wardroom < My rick and (‘ardent

nnd two engineer officers illurlow* anil

Duller c Tlie crew, however, wiih in a fbst-

clas> rondiltiHi Captain Smyth always de-

swept towuid Hie town down through tbe
ile-etti'd street*. the warned advancing on a
dog-trot their gur.s at n full enck. and every
Uinn w aiting for the Hash of some shot attend
As the b)ne-jn<-k<t» odvatMvd, Cottrell and
bis band van uli i*l on tlie run out of the far-

ther end of the town It Was all dutie in a
few minute* Tlie diatom Inniue was open-
«*l. Hw roflectnl rrleiisisl, and L'uurds posted
Tbe Afi'Luue swung hcraelf into a convenient
pnwitiua for rsiking tbe street*, ami took for-

nml | hissi'.s inn of tlie plain The work of
tbe Idue-jarki't* foe Hint day bad Item done.
Tliey formed in close formnilon. and march-
ed to lire csisloiu ixiuse. the citiwus. e*.

pecial'v tbe nrencs, clin riog wildly. Tbe
|iu«jr Macks were unable to restrain them
selves * Usury to Qadf* limy shouted; 'tlie

Yunkee toget* i* came' Glory lulli liijah"

tine |M»it i dil Iduek wunmo. wlu*w> ail vanring
years lisil aid Wn awecleneil hy the dally
>• eru-s of < oitrili s reign, tottered lo tbe door
of tier sbantv a* the sailors swung past, nnd
raising ber 'hand* tn lienren. fervently ex
rUlinrd: ' Prafctc da I/itill Masia I.inkum 't

tigers i* come at U»tl Glory - ghiryl' The
exprt—»ion of jov on the old woman a face I*

wimething 1 sliall never forget.

"At that time I dnulK If it would bare
breo possible to have fmuad a finer body
of seamen Infantry In tbe I'nitcd State*

servin' Uuiti tlie Ifr/am'i, They' w*re
gri’iit Israwnv fellows and carried their
pieces w ill a iMsinesslike air. and as they
Mrode al'ing in nuignificeat unison, their

bright ciillusse* swinging at their suie*.

their otninosis- looking ewttridge belt* hri»

limp will. Might rail mice*, mill their neat
^priugflclds enrrlrd lightly at a riglit slionl-

ih't, tliev were eunuch to make an Impres-

Miai.and paMii'iiliirlj so alien, thrown out in

i -lien skirmink furmii'i'in. they went tbrougli
the street* like a whirl of wind. The firs-l

flush of a gun nliend would have rnuwd the
w Iwde line lo have opened Bat Conn’ll was
dlwrwt. lie tiMik in the swiini|»,. nnd now
roinmi'Uml the icul and Irani work of the

blue,jackets From key lo kev. swamp to

swnmp. Hie blue kcketa moved, relent lewsly

following the trail, never giving tbe pursora
opportunity to rest, and ut the same lime
breaking up all attempt* at amhuab. On the

Very first day of the pursuit the adviitur suit-

deuly emerced from the woods upou tile top

of a slight bluff, and there on the water lie

low. some five hundred yard* distant and
pulling in Hie direction nl a neighhainng key.
was ;t M i*t tilled with «)x men In nn m
•timt a white puff shot fnrt It from the rifle of

the liwot advanced skirmisher. A second
Inter and it notMr nml anotlser broke iwit

along tlie line. Tlie nisiin»»ud wits coming
forwnui. nnd towards tlie left. on the run. the

seamen throwing tlicms. Iv*» oii.tlieir hacks
It- lliey ivirlteil til tlie front The shot* were

falling abort Give them live hundred >an*»

III.Hided .* well iliilhd iuf.ni’rv division

nhiMird hi* ship, and this lime lie hud one.

The blue jackets forward were * fine set of
t irting fellows, quite a nuinl’eruf them nuvul
apprentices iind uil ready for any baxartlnu*

iiioh'itnkiug.
' There w «• to l«- some fightinc olieiid. aiwl

the new* went through the Iwrtls iktk like

n liusli. Down in Hie fire room the stokers

went rushing tbe steam up in a fashion Bar
tow* det'ktri'il hud never oren kvii liefove on
Hie old MftjtHe. The auchoi »«» up in it

jiffy.and tlie nay the old craft *lip|Ms| along
don u Tamwt Bay amt out in the Gulf whs it

wonder to lieMild. Every one had been aC'

citsii.med to crtiUc leisurely In the IfcLanr,
Intt this time the ve.wl wa* fiitrly quivering
under the work of the engine* The firemen
teemed determined In Mow the biuMr up,

and. os if to hasten it. tbe men nn deck were
constantly crowding about tbe fire room

Tlie men were drr*Hil a* m smrii infuntry.

nml were sulking uMuit ileeks in an imp'u
tie.it mood. On tlie davit*, all equipped,
hung two cutters ready for iiislnnt lowering,

niul ns ilic Mrhint slowed up off the town,
her forwatd gun* i levied away fur use,do" n
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Iri'll was Anally compelled to

take to lltc mainland iicii) III

the full of l*Wt was allot by the

Chief of Police of Montgaat
cry, Alabama. The Me Lane
remained guarding Cedar Km
for a full mouth. Captain
Smy lb »a*r a new city go tern
mem retalill*!**!. allied tin* mer-
chants and all classes of citi

reu# in reeloring tranquillity,

nnd then nor still evening
slipped out of prut n» quietly

a oi I a* UBcxpvrtnlly a* lie ImmI

come in. Tim JfcArtue jmiil sev-

eral visit# iifterward to Cedar
Keys, but always found quiet
reigning Tint citizen* *nnwd
to realize Unit tin- vowel was al-

ways to Is- heard from on llw

flf»l sign of disorder, and
l Inwall ninny rs-tle** spirit*

Lave utldoiibteilly nioce emred
for tlie excitement of llw Cot-

•erve# as an effis-lnal lUuipvr.
"As tliu trusty old owl

cruised over her station on leuv-

iug Ci-dar Keys, slie found
official telegrams in neatly ev-
ery port of date of M*y lfith,

directing her to proceed at
once to Cedar Keys, awl prelect United
Stales Intemla m all itunrds.' A deapaLcb
wa# even fiHind in Tampa, hut It must have
arrived after the .If* An nr sailed, Cuptnin
Smyth had this tune been too quick for the
department, and with an intuitive know
leofB born of vxiierience knew win! would
ho cxpeclcsl of him. and did it. The fact
that he earned the gralitudo of the Cedar
Key section ia in iu*df proof of the muutiur
ill which the duly was performed."
The Florida Million, as it is known to of-

ficer* of the United States revenue niaiinr
form. iir« ns a rule more rxeitement and di-
versity Hum any other, with Hie pos-silsle ex

waters Hie ineie sight of mint# would simply
have indicated the presence of u vessel mill

nothing more. Tlie Mrlxtur t olflrer#, how
ever, smelled n very suspicious ohJed in ysm

witli savage looking knives awl *l*<iullng:

jiiiiSs* ting n> one iinorber like *i> many m
key*. WiUmiijI mil' min. Ltriiletiiint l'l

roili awl III rss- nr four gnotl men swi

I, and patliriilarlr from tlie "fuel llwmsclvr* up over the -fu*>'

ran on that purl of Hie ahum Run- iU-mawlcd lo sis- the captainthat aha was on that part
. .

Ding quick I) in tnwmiU I lie key. awl CulMins nt tins minle win for

this infiirmnlioii f«ir hi* nun
minding oltii er, when n sodden
movement nm-mc the .4n*>urV-i •

crew slmutsl that tlw v mennt
fight The Mr

/

mm, . t.liie j... k-
,1 lo

•ring s'

dei'k. tlie S|ianl-li rnplain was
turutiled into the rotter al the

poinl of a revolver Ones!
ti hoard l he J\le//»ur lie was
kept thm- ntnl ruthuk t»«n-il i.i

Lieutenant I’bermtli in park a
pti/e crew, mid convey llw s ap-

lim'd rmfl in Key lYe»l. This
meant n ruu of iLu nillea Re-
luming lo Hie .lewmihi. Hmi
CiiIniiis weie quirk!) mtuiviI.

A few Hionzli Were |i'il to Wnlk
oil Hie i iiiiM.hi hur. it tiliic.jarli

rt standing hy in tlie un-un
while w it K a cm-kcd rillc. aii<|

the nneltsir wa» lull npcak. the

Jih leu. I id. and in -l« li
- of leu

wlnuli* Ills- . | ux.Miii pi|—**|

umler the .l#r Anne's stem un-
der jilt nml liminsnil. tl»e blue
jackets uf Hie latlcr ship giving
a gsmd-hv cheer to their coni-

nub-*.

The .fw
port lull an hour when o
tin —i- ugly Southwest 14ow#, mi

Peculiar to the Culf. 'suddenly <pnmr lip

I lore wa* ii ti\ iwlml, for u young officer.

It I- losl enough lo liavc a gale of wind on
ling one's bunds, hut lo Iuitc iii asldlllriii a lot of
iiivl prisiNu-m cut nnml wring the purs' new. wa#
ling an iincnrnfoirulilr though!. However. Hie

prisoner* not neeihsl acre secured to the
pin mil iiniuwl 111 *- mitintnw-t, unit two sen
men i mi guard stood close at l>awl A few
of the piissini-i* were Htiitiom-d about the
decks in linn) n*|ii-s. ImiI always untlcr guard
The ilw/uli on iln tlrsi Hppenniurr of the
gal*-, wa* qulrkly gotten under close reefs,

nml with a mere handful of llw- jil* showing,
nml Hie lust rref ill the nuiinaail. with the

forestall stowed, slic cvuitiuurd thronghi'Sit

a way a* lobe unolsscned until close at Imnil,

live Mr A*taw suddenly vnuoihd off 1«» tin*

nionlii of the efitmnri-, awl dr*>pji**l n cutler

full of armed si-aim-n umler llw • "mmnnil "f

Lieutenant I'lH'ivolU. A few miuutea only

sntli- *-d for the culler In pull alongside the

strangrr. w hls-li on a ba*iv gluiiro at tlie s:ern

wa* fouwl to In; the Spnrndi wlinniiw .In

Aiailu The $|Minianr* deck wa* full sif

red capped CuLans iunl Mexicans, all armed

low, who liasl Just a*rcn*lr*l fnon the rntiin,

and was demanding, in gruff looken English,

the run* of the vuit.
" Your paper*." was Hie quis'k rrjolnsls-r

of tl*e hnsiriling olBi-ir

There wn» at twice cviilellt a g<w»J drill of

licsituncy.nnd it si as apiuii-nt Hull the S|«tn

iunl rrcognin-d lie wa* cauglil No pnpeni
coukl Ih- produceil, nnd tlw hi.snling ofllcrr

was alaoit to velum to llw .l/cA*rnc willi

eeplion of IW-ring Sea Tlie cruising

ground of the vessel nsognesl to tlie

former stution extends from Jupiter

Ini* t on i ho east coast of Florida to

Cellar Key# on the weal coa»t. It

also includes all the water* of the

Floridn reef* nml lluiae of llw Dry
Tortuga*. Owing lo the proximity

of Muitbcrn Florida In the VVe‘t In-

slies. and the natural ndrantag>-# of

the coart al'ing the n-ef*. -mug-
gier# Isave liMig made it a fuvov-

lie objective pi. ini Jntiliiicn rum
ansi various West India liquors have

found their way into the l' idled Statea

in large quaniltini, ansi tlie great ma-
jority >f not all of it that Inn escaped

duty came bv aoutbern Florida

through smuggling ngs-nrie*.

Within revent year* Hie *mtigg!ing

In aouthevn FViriila Ima Iwn reduresl

to n minimum, live j»*#idti"*i« cruising

of the revenue-culler liming eharge

of this ground making it exceeding

ly haaranata; yet iKeusionally a bold

craft venturi's in making a run. and
It was only » year ago Hint the

JfrAonr wns so forlunate aa to make
an exeelh-nt haul. Tlie cutter wa*
alanding over late one afternoon in

the vicinity of Punta lieu on the

southwest "roast, when the spur* of

a veisH'l were ohaerrcsl in tlie dl#-

Unce above an intervening key To
one not familiar with Hie southern • AptritR of Tint •• ansoxita *

the night, despite llw high sr»
nml the water continually i-iMiiing

nlmonl, lo hig it off tu the aoutli
n -

. r I

It wa* a trying night, but might
hlivelMs-u Wiil-ae wild a b** stum li

craft. A* daylight broke, the gale
b»—iirj rwpidly to subside, the lust

reef in Hie niiiiiisutl *bnkcn i«it.

then nnidlier, llwu sonic "f the fore
soil gotten i*n her. until, when w*ll
«Mi In the f.'ii-mmn, tlw .1iis>Airfit np
I
"au'il *.ff Key Weal llatluM wn|i
only one n-ef in fom*all nml mniu
will- That afternoon sbe wna lying
snugly alongside tlw govemmeut
wharf, Iwr prisoner# in the hands of
llw I’nttcd Slate# marsbal. and ||cr

piIre ervn sb-eping uaonly tired atwl
S'xliuiislrsl men r-.m alm-p Twelve
hours Inter tin- .IfrA-mc followesl
into port, tier eiMiimanding nltlrer
not Ilaving sleenieil it aslvtxahle to
f ores' Hie cutler against the gi|c
w bieh Imd *pnmg up.

A* a f# »t in M-itmau *til p nml n nic«
piia-e of work in navigation along
a mein and :ii'kli*h psirlioo of ||i<-

roii»t the attiilc of the .4u*->ni/<i |s

one of w b cli an v voiillg oflles r mu
Just I V feel proud. Tlie Vrs.el w .,«

Itiully ih*|«o*iil of In the United
Slates i-oiirl*. Millie leebnirnlily free-

ing tint only t|w .4a*»iofrf. hut her
captain ansi crew.
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KOVAL SPORTSMEN,
nv r e o.

,A«T wth M* Koy*l llltcltn I'ritw

Christian "f Sell leuWig Ilc--rim. Urn ku»haud
of tlir third daughter of the Qii«vr of Eng-
land, natron I v e-ruped death al «lir hand- of

the Duke >if ( 'onuaugiit. tbe (|niTir« third

"m Tire Prince anil i In Duke ami parly

of friend* were nloiotintr over tin- gnioe prv-

irrvi'i near Osborne Cnsll*. Tlic I'lince »ui
-lightly ill lulvanc'c. when lilt' Ihiko nrisrd

In- gun mill tired ill a pheasant. To lii- ill'-

ii n Prhevl krliliaa Htlrred a ay of palfl,

mill it wan iii«crtVev*d Unit three of I lie shot

from tin; Ilulu - gun Ii.-mI entered Id* fare,

one of lb«'in piercing lint right eye. which
bail inter lo I* amputated When raw coo-
Mib-r* ln>w much time n duvotnl to tqiurl

of Uil> k Iml l»y thr royal huuMmiuol Europe,
it mi iiimiml remarkable llmt n» serious

accident* ns tliis on tliv field urr not more
firannL

For it i« among Uie crowned h«nd* and
isrljire* of tl.e ldnod in i lie Old World tlmt St.

IlilU-rt Hlids Ids ill- ot fervent devotee*. mid
nowlicre ii bis cult follow'd with greater

p-mp, eecenMiaiuaaaiesn. mill 1 Biijtht almuu
add religious sentiment. tliuu at the vntluiia

(Otttlii of Europe. With lire exception of
the little ley King of S|mii>, nnd of the

little Ctrl Quern •<( dre XerirerUnds, there is

scarcely a •ingle BMMiairb in ( 'bristendom
who i- r.ot nt ibe prr-riit iiiomeni engaged
in pursuing, sun or trup in band, gunic bulk

bit" nnd srnidl

Fnremuat union c nil of lime aiininW-tl of

tire I>ii<I as n mighty Nimrod i» tlic cliivnl

rusis Emperor of Aumtis-IIurjjbjt. wlio is

fumed ai being the IW*I Mircrssfaland feur

leaa liunter of cliiiinoi* on record. No luuo

living po»i-sses u larger collection of gem*-
Imr beard*, which conslilaU; tlw Iiu liter's

trophy of tbl* ltuw.1 perilous and arduous Of

nil chases. The ollly person whose score

comes anywhere near to hi- own is his inli-

miite friend and ” «b«IBI," King Albert of

Saxony. Hoih of Uie luuuatrli* me now old

men. with hair, whiskers, and mu*lnrlie of

a snowy white, hul lieirirer tlreir year*. nor

y<t the sorrows whit-b hum conlriliutisl so

m'ieb towards aging them prematurely, bare
l«en permitled until ii«* to interfere wlUi

their niinuul < liiiiiiois limiting expedition III

lire styru.ii Alps. This invariably tabes

place In tlm latter part of the nuiimin. and
I lie two monarch- make their beaib|unrlers

at Fiiidc is Jo-eph"* plcturcwiue shooting-

lodge, or mlber chfltemi. «t MnerwWi.’ They
are usually accompanied by tin- Emperor -

son inlaw, Prince Leopold ..t Hovnrin; by
the young Arcbdnki- Ferdinand, heir pro-

eiiinplivoto tin- (liMMi by IVioic Philippe

of Sav Coinin': nml by that most important
•if all dignitaries »f Urn Austrian court, Count
Henry rou Abensperg Traiin. the Grand
Huntsman of the empire. The la-t iiiiiiimI.

who by virtue of himfljre holds n seat in the

Privy 'Council, and rank- liitrlu-r tlmu tin;

cabinet minister*. has under hi* control all

the giiinc prwerves. the huminif «s|ilipages

anil tlse shooting IlldpS of ibe OPOWIt in tin
various parts of the empire, nnd is the tren

oinUasiinn of ilu> army of inunr-keeiHim and
jaeger*,many tbouKind-iu iiumtH r.whu wear
Ibe livery of ilie Imuar of llap-hniK
The first thre; or four day - of the stay nt

Muerj>l<-g ore demleil lo stalking the cha-

in nil, ilie two aoTcrrira* treni railv remain-
ing tngetlH-r. all" nihil only by Ihc Grand
lliintsinaii »n<i by a fs w Jm gir* ami guides,

while the «Um-i meitdai- of the -liOUting

party follow ea*'h Iiis own ilovlcna. The
stall u made every inoruiny ala.iut all hour
la-fiirv dawn. *>» a<" to nmble the •porUiiim
to be well up "in the m-iuntaiti-*»d«- by diiv-

Leak. Hul l» in* iIh' time wlicn tbr geris-

bot; is liemd ut Iiis bi-t Ail <Ly lone the
two old sovereigns, alpenstock in liaiul ami
short stos-ky ride slung over tlm shoulder,

gn lolling up nnd down ilx- mounlsins. along

llm eilpw of great precipices, tmcmir l heir

step- along puth- i bat to tlx- uninitiated

would teem lo afford IIO fontboW in any
liriog thing save n chamois. Sums time* they
are uvurtnken by snow storms while U|> in

tlm mountains, and an: tinahm to see their

ni) or to mure either baekwanls or for-

wards for whole home togetlirv, while at

other times lh«-y arc forced to lie down tint

ou their stomach*, and to ding with hand
and font to any friendlv hit of proyteting

roek In onlrr to avoU neing lilown down
the preripsetw or Into tlic deep ereraisi-s hy
the trrriiile winds which without warning
suddenly sweep through thu Alpine goffen
mid valley* with a Litre that c-.ui only Ih; ile-

M-nla-d us cyclonic. Everybody—Kmpeior.
KiuL'. princes, and aitenilnDls. down lo ibe

humble-t jaeger—weal* the same kind of

Syrian dress, consiming of a mwi of ‘'Juppe.”

or Austrian jacket of gray bnwrwfiuu wills

green collar ami fuciugs. uml hiilUms of iiu-

dn>wd -tag horuj Iwmicsinm brercbM. but-

toned above the knee, which U h-ft entirely

bure; thick Woollen slocking*, fullml U-hiw
Uie knee; and heavy bulmulM Uixsl tnaiU

Tile hemi gewr ia llmt known In tin* ciwintiy

a- thu Tyrolese bat, mlorucd by u ctmnioU
beard fasictn-l to the riUnwi.

By dusk, which «s>tms early up in the

lR'iuutains, cverybudy is Isick ut the Jagd-

acbluse. nnd dUinct i- aemd ut ttve. in a

risnu |kuh; lliil with wixul ami ihsorutcd

with -porting tropldus. The ciwltiimi want
is Die mw a* Unit during the dny. Tlic

Emperor and live King *ll next to one no
other, while Ibe Grand ll'iiib-utan faces them
ou the oppiaitc aide of the table. The din-

ner U served not by liveried footmen, but by
Jin gi-rs run! gallic kce|wrs. On rising from
the In Id*-. Ill*- |Kitl). » a rule, dcwilsd into

the court yunl. w |i*-re, «t> u layer of pint
brandies, all llie mum; killed duriuc the day
is lai'l <nit, the jaegers forming three siikw

of a square, lighting lip the scene with great
pine ti-lelM--, while ibe lllilitkllM;ll sound the
e»,.v eA.tn./r By eight or nine o'clock ev-

er) Laly Is in L* I. ami the whole of the
duiU'iiu wrnppid in -lumber.

!>uriug tbe Insl three or fnur days of llie

slay the so eufh-d “ treihjagds “ take llie plate
of stalking Tbcv are f»r more reteimmi-
oil- hut IvAnitdy le« faiigulng itffahs. and
a- they begin la-twern eight and nine ami l**t

till four, they do mu involve getting out of
l«t" I ut the uucnrthly hour <d three or four
n'e-lm-k in tlx- monting They nrccsaiinte,

Iwiwcver. mi eniwimwi* amount of pirimm
lion an<l orgriniAatloii on thu pail of the

Gram) lliiiilsumri. During at least but) eight

hour* liefinelinnd. a vast enrpa of "licllwrs,"
or Styuan nioiiutniuerrs ctignged for the pur
]Hi*e, have ts-ru employed in surmuuding a
district of mountain ainl valley many miles
In area The circle Is gradually iiurrowisl

down until tine ubiiie of the gallic I* driven
fruni the heights into the vntb-y. Where the
Eni|«‘f<ir and his gm-sts have taken up Uieir

position. The nriungi iiicnt of the latter is

rrgunh-il as a m«tl* r of the nliisnst inipor-

lance, nnd «n tbe evening btfara llie Grind
llunl-man submit- to lli*' Kni|a;><il acalufully
dniurt up grnunil plan of Ibe local it* Ills

Map-sly llirveii|Kiii desigual's with bis own
kinds the -i* it where t-acb of hi* guests is to

lake ui> his position on the following morn-
ing. He him -i'll and Use King of >*xoay
geiM-rnlly aw'nii tl**- gam*- In the lowest pari

of Ho- Valley, the rent Mining gu*-«* and olH-

dale being spread up llie mountain side on
either blind, accenting to tbeir degree of
rank and im|srfiid favor, those who enjoy
tlx- gr«-a!c*t sJiwe llietcof ls-|ng tlse urar«-st

to the s*<vcrelgiw down in the vallrv, while
those of Jews importance arc po-tril higher
up on the mountain sides. By nine o'cloflk

every niemtier of list; party must he in the
plncc assigned to him ou the plan, and tlse

“trriher*,~wrhn have kepi thr game carefully

within tlic circle of their linen, now wooid
to drive It doun tawanb the sbuotlng
party.

I .-'tally gimt net* are alrclrhcd about a
hundred yaid* to the nwr of the two mon-
arch-. with the object id forcing thr came
wIikIi nay lave got pa-t the nmje*iie. to

retrace their ste|vs, nml to face llie royal nml
lrii|ierial rifles ouce mi-re. This recaH- lo

mind a curious sci-di; which I witnes-cd at

one of these hunts. A mngnidei-nt grm»l<M:
liini giit pssi the King of Saxony, ami tlmtmg
the to t lii Hi*' way. clsargcd it full till wlib a
flying leap Its horns got entangled In tlm

meshes, seveu or eight feci up in llie air, and
there it remained hanging until u r.aiph- of
inegeis in atteiKlaiHs- on the King caught
hold of Ihc uiillial.dlM-utaiigli d It lual *wle

fully placid ii on the gomml. F<u a im*
lui'Ot it »ti>sl as if Irau-And. gaxing SlemJ

final ly ut the net, ami llieu delibenitcly
clisrge<l. bead down nml with a tremerjiliHi*

bound, lit the olHlnrh; ooee more with tlic

same result, of <xiuim- Again Um- Jneg* r%

*ll-e«ig.sg>;d him. hut in his struggles to tv-

csiver In* liberty Use cenisboc left bis beard,
tom out hy tlse very roots, in tlx- hand of one
of the men, who hud grnMcd it for the par
|Hc*e of holding tin; iiiituul fast. Then for

the thiol time (tie gsllnut buck charg-d the

net, which be clrnonl ill Diiignifleeni style,

ami made jp-xi hi* escape, lli* heard w liiih

he left la-hiud him dgurc* to this day on the
hat of King Alls-it. who is prulstbiy the only
man living who can Uaut of w<urlng the

lienrd of a gem-bee that Is still roaming
over tire Alps
While gem -hoc or chamois stalking up

pears lo lie the fnvorite «pnrtof tire rulers of
Auslro-llungary and of Saxony, tliat of Em-
iwrnr Will lam ami the bmj-e of Hobcn Millers

is wild Isiur hunting This aperies of game
al * uinds in the imperial preserves of Koenigs-
Wustcrimiiscn, of I.eizIingeD, of Gorhrde.
and of Springe tlw latter quite near to the
auclani city of llunirhn eelehraud in Icgcu-

•Lry lore for its "pled jd|>er ’ and for its

Juts The preserves at Guefardc are, how-
ever, tb»*c most affected hy the young mon-
arch. ns they were also by hi* grandfather, the
late Emperor William, ’ I'nwuv- luriied for
tlic Ar-t time to !het« imperial shm.iii.g par-

ties have to go tlimugli a regular form of
iuilialion. romewlml akin lo (but imulised
in llie case of people ‘•crossing the line ' for

tlse first time at sea. On the evening before
tli*' day on wldcb live built I* to Is'gin. and
n lien tbe party are II—cinblcd in the smoking
and curd rooms of the Jugd-cbt>i*s idler din
ner. the greut auk table in the dining mam is

cleared unit oinamcnlcd with arvi-rid line* of
eiiulk The Grand HutiUnuui von Kntxc, or
hi- tlcjajty , t > >n nt Fulkciisicin, Ilium fs -n . af-

ter receiving Hie Emperor's final iosiructkins.

WkatL n dixtcti members of the party and
i"ii> lud * lli* ill lo I lx- dining room, where they
(iik<- up tlicir piae-w around the table, each
uru.isl with n woollen apontt of different -ire.

At * civcn signal tin- huntsman io cJiarge of
the imperial |«ick of l»U>ud hounds, who bns
been stalioncl nt tbe entrance killing into
the dining loom, huuimD the view halUio on
Iiis horn, and ioine-dutclv every one of tho
WixmIcii si-nan* is rubbed up and dawn the

oaken laldc in u manner that produce* a
Bound similar lolbnt of the tmise inxile by a
puck in full pursuit. The person uln--.it lo

be initiated u Uiereu]N>n atuxoil and blind-

fuldreJ, after which the dixira are thrown
open, and hr is earn*' I into the dining roam,
and laid upon tlic laldc alhwart I hr rliuJk

liars The Ein(saor draws In- short hunt-

ing-knife. *ml afirr making w-veral mystic

K
it—c* with il in (lie air. strike the |U'"*'raie

nly <d the ui-opliyie u *m*ri blow with the
flat of the bread blade. The hunl-niau trail*

forth tlic signal of ‘ di uil, dead," which is

Used to <-all I lie puck off thr quarry and the

IM-w th-lgcd " Hindman "
Is |> rinilled lo

•(niggle off the talac ami u*i to llie ground.

1 may bihl Unit tlse Emperor s W.»» with ihc
liiiii'lng-kiiifv i* not thr only one which the
neophyte mdns while slietclml .« llm
talilr. tier durs It eanslitlllc the slim t- it »l of

Uie luitiHiioii. tun tail) thr rents lusimi Un-re
of. Irahs'l llsere i- WMurtunua a cimkJ deal
of mugli horse play an the-*1 Mcsiiuiu, in

which the Emperor, who delight* therein,

lake* n pruminent part

Tbe hiKir hums on lire fniliiwiug day |* *

r

take of the nature of die rhutiiois drive* al-

ready ileserilinl above, the only difference

being the drivers, «r " treiber*. " are assisted

in Uieir work hr a carefully Iruiarel pm i of
liciar h-iunds which are acriislonn-t] lo ola-y

lire horn signals of tbe hunumau in flung-",

an*l are of much svrvitv- la driving the quarry
from Ila lair In tlm dense brush nnd un.ler-

wi«a| Anotimr iliffi'ienee i- lint the shoot
ing luirty insteud of liniig in Ibe direction of

the ilrivcr* are under strict orders only to Hut
uw-iiy from ilrem That i* "Ur i» practically
furred lo Walt until tire w ild Ihkit Minima past
Ls fiar rale s rifle Itiul Is U Vellisl Uf 00111—
It simietiiike- hup|an- that the ln«r, iusleiul

of chiirgitig |Ki*t, rharges directly nt <uae in

Uie usual tierce and aggressive manuer, and
it is for the sake of Inug ]we|i»risl ti. r an
assault "f lid* kind that swell an-nils-l sd the
|*uty is provided with * kind of pike or
lance, which goes by the etiplioniwia name
of • "aowpen."

Tile costume Worn on these oernsirdi* is an
excs-ptiiMinHy hulrems unifsinii. apt euljy In

veiiiril ui.d devised by tire |i««w*-ut h>n|ier<ir.

It rciiislst- <d u sUmbk' lilvast'll fhak reml »if

gray ciutli, with grass green U|ml- uud collar,

gieeti stnptei palital'Mins, willi high Isxils,

aral a gray Tyrolese li.it with * wide green
bund. Any penmi who mum* to assert

that lire Ew'ilH.rnr looks well llicre-m Is guilty
ot a rerhlera disregard for tire truth and of
llie basest flattery. For tbe gray Coat ami
bat. and especially tbe green foc-mga, cuffs,

collar, ami lint IimenI, only serve to intrti-

sifv the bilious nut of tlac Emiwrur'a <vin
plrxhin,

lr Ini- bevoine a subject of c-unim-nt ut

Berlin tbiil ran lire-*- slKieiiug expreliiions the

Emperor is seldom, d ever uccouiponied Uy
In* <mly brother, Henry The n-uson for t(tf-

i* not far t«i reck, hit ihc sudor priirev of
1'nih.M i- know n ihrougliont the length nnd
I a evil lli of Europe ns n most itangeruiii uud
consequently iinui-*inibic guest at uny shoot
ing party. Win dier it is due lo a iu> k of
skill, or to cairh-xstsc**. ur merely to >Utr
ill tuck. I am unable to say; the Isd lemalim
dial many arrldcttM have niurrrel Ibcpleu-iire

of die dioollug purlie- wliicb he ha* uUcud
td. Duly n you or so ago, while taking imrt

in a shooting cxpeilUion on the tvlux.il of
Corfu, lie hiuml.iid and sustalmsl a henvy
fall, which not only Injured him pretty se-

verely. IKit in addition caused tbe accidental
diseburge of liolli hvrrri* of his guu, danger
ousJy wounding a Grea-k gcndcniiui who wu*
acrvi'mpaiiyiiig ibe royul paity. -Viirn- time
previously hr I uni a similar iiireforiiiire while
•ut buck dn><dng near Ihidtn Bmlcu Oil

that ueciuiou be nrcxIeiituMy olmt one of the

f
ume-keeper* of Ills uncle tire reigning Grand
l-ike of liudrn. The mail lay in a critical

r. iii'li ti-ui for several day*, tmi eveiiiually

recovered. Hi* wimidiI, In"sever, iiscipwl-

tuteil him from furtlrer wfvlci;, and liu i- to

that day in receipt of a handsome pension
lio<b from llie Grand Duke nml finni lire

Krincu. It was tho latter, loo, if I am not

mistaken. wIki caused such a universal look

of horrur at a dluocr at Balmorid, by Ids re-

ply to an inquiry on the part of the ljuccn
as to what apart he hail hail while oul deer
stalking dial duy.
"I haven't klll-d anything.' Ire cheerily

excluimeil .
" but lire gill a-- tell mo that I lm>e

ucceeded in wounding three slags
"

Ilia rnrul gnuidmotlicr * fare inirin-iliately

anumnl ils must stem and forbidding ex
prtasioti. A hiwritied sih-iws- easuL-d, and
then every one comiuciHSsI to talk of simio-

ibiug cl*e. n h if anxious to n-llcve |ient-up

feelings. Not another word w«» eXcbanceil
on lire subject of tire Prince's iichk-vcraenls

with hi* rifle—at nuy rate at table— Inil the

tjuw u took resic thui there slionhi hv an morn
deerstalking fur Prince Henry
Far inferior to the chamois limit* uf the

Emperor of Austria., nml to lire uildhnnr
hunts of Emperor William, Instil of which
are alteniind by a certaiu nmo'.iit of personal
risk and danger, are the official <-A of die

I’resklent of tlic French U*public. The "lays

when tbe imperial remit of Nupoleon 111.

was wodI to pumir the Wild-hoar ami the

Ung.tlre memlienof the hunt nil iiiagnill'rnt-

|y bor-cil and ariuveit In coot* and riding-

habits liedcekrel with gold Ihc*'. nml l.otl •

XV. three-cornered lints liordcrrel wrlli wbi e

ostrich feathers on tbeir beads, are things of
tire past. Indeed, it in impossilde to con-
ceive anything morn humdrum and prosaical
disc. Uie Prewbigaltal aboollng portlq*. Tire

only exc*tenrent which drey afford Is that
presented hy the execrable -hooting of the
President biiuself. From this point <if view
they arc dim altogether without danger, lor

one of the Rinat n-murkablr and effective

slmla ever made by M. Carnot was when bo
Judged Die charge of both hurreis of his gun
in lire lower

j
- if : um of die hack of General

Brugeie. the principal -ecretary mid chief
oflUs-r of die I'rerid'-nliaJ bi>UM-hold at the
E vscc F'-r several meek* Uie General Uy
between life anil death, ooe of tire principal
artcriis having l- cn laid "qicli hy tire xbot.
However. Ire uliimatrly rre-overed. and lias

m*w. of course. Irronre a kind of fixture as
well ns a great power al lire Ely sen. It la

lie ill" rri.VI-r, who u-ellltres the iiMn of lire

Grand Hum.man nr the Picidmlkal • ourt,
and wUr dlnicU the uhirh. in view
id hi- past eljierieBOr. can only he regarded
iis iiwliciiting the posw—ioti of a (onsideraldo
ib'gTfw of courage. I iiinlersiand licit on
tires® orcasioti* Ire i* *w|>cc|iiJly rnieful lo
avoid loroing. evm for a miaul*;, bis hack
lowanls lire PtvnddeiM.

Tlie I ‘resident ial shooting imrlies noisily
lake piai'e in the slate forest of K.imlioiiitlet,

ami are invariably lioiitisl to twelve gun*.
Tbe reason fur the number living thus le-

»i ricUsd is that there are only twelx avenure
through lire forest These are each ahoul
live y anl* wide, and run parallel wilh each
oilier, w illi inletvals of aliout 300 feel Let ween
ear h. The central avenue, which is about
twice as hr ixi«l as the rah era, is reserved for
the President hlm-t lf, wlitli- tlirs-e oil either
side are iilloli— I lit hi- guests in ">rder of pre
"deuce, iho-e last in rank U'iiig awurdi-ii

Use avenues ou theextn-niiliesof the right ami
left wings. A In >iit a liuialrisl idieasants *r«
reemil*-! from lire surrounding di-'tlet, and
seine fifty ganie-kifjiera inks up tlreir pnsi
tniri io a long litre inmiediHiely lo tire reurof
the sh« inter*, for tbe purp"-e of driving the
game inlo rite avenues, and at a given tiuin-

pvt signal Lilli tin- sltoolen amldiiveiaeniw-
meiwc tlreir ndvaiuv- No shunter «. |<r
milled cither lo Icate lire aveuite allotted In

him, or to lloM either to die right or lo Iht;

left, nod lire drivers or treaters hare strict

on lent to remain immediately lo the rent of
lire shnoiiog party By (id* nre.m* nccuh'iit*
In-conic al ii. "-t mi liii|M*"-ibsliiy'. M. Carnot
M nttcndcil mi lliere iircnriixia by General
Itrugi're. by M ltecope. Iu*|reclurof I he Si.tie
Koifsls. nod by the l.iinr* tc.inipeter. who
wiiinds lire Mgtmls to tbe gaiitc-krcpcT* and
beuler* Then; is a bo a sergeant «if pirfo
rAo<»-« wliu-e duty n M lo alb nd to the haul-
ing ot die PnwideRihO ;un M. C'urnol doe*
not sluad often, however, for he assert* that
it Riuki's his head ache to fire more than once
or twice. Tire <*•«*» arc invurlaldv pre
ct- led by n grand drjrnmr in (he Presidenlial
tiavilion in thr for*->l, anil an e*piully sik-cu.

lent dinner bring- lli*' proceeding* toarJoar.
T'h*- only thing ili"i rend* lo impaair the ap-
ireiite of tli"-*.- of tire guest* who do not
iuippi'D to be g<M<d shoLs I* tire know ledge
tlmt ihcy hav* enrii liecn atieiided Ibrough-
• "it tin- cAiiare tor a special aeminl arnred
willi a prinixl forRiuw and n pin, for lire

|iur|s.-i' of Iccpiog a corrert lully of the
gunn- fulhiik' lo hi- gun. Thn-r srorwi are
proclaimed in a Imiii uare of voice after din-
ner hy the b*wd gunn- ktrelrer at tbe lime of
the tiddi-HU or exhibition i>[ lire game—moat
l.v phr;i*HUts—shot, on Ibe lawn in front of
the pavilion.

King Oscar's favorite form of sport I* elk
or mio.se hunting. TTie-e hunts mostly tiike

plate in tire nwiudi- of St|«t. iiiln-r and Oo-
lidier. In the B*ewl f<ir>.-»ls which cover the
blghlntidv of the Swedish province of Jcml-
hud The elk found llrerc i- souwwhnt
smaller Ilian the American no -ire. and il*

Ikiiiis on; narrow, r Brais. too, ate found
in lhe<R forests In large nutnlw*. and almost
equalling In si/e the griwly Lwar of Uie Hocky
Mountains. King Uaear i* no enthuuastic
vhekaree of big gunre. cspeeiiilly of the two
siicrir* Just uieutiouc<l. aiul many are tin*

elk and I* nr buui* which hi- ha* organized
in his Jciutlaiiii forest* for the entertain
meat of Eogllah atnl French ptinccs, Auslri
ao archdukes, liu— .an grand dukes, and
German iretty txiTetrigns.

Ires* hrxpitahle — that is. in a sporting
sense— is King 1 1uud*ut, of llalr. lusiratJ

id giving great hlMidmg mol burning parlies,

after die maimer of his brother monarch*, it

is hi* custom to withdraw alone, wilh one of
hi* favorite able* de-cutnp, to an almoat io-

aeecssi li*e valley up lit the Savoy Alp*
M iking hi* headquarter* In a clmlel and lir-

lug on die MNiple-t of fore. Ire spend* two or
three weeks then: every year, stalking from
runrim; to sundown lire sleinboc, a kind of
mountain buck, which hns now become ex-
cn-dingly rare, indeed, aluu-i extinct In

Europe.
Abxnndor III. of Hu—ia ia passionately

foml of Uie ehuse. ami makes u point of
spending aeveral weeks every year *t f-p»L.
his mngniticcnl sporting esriirc la the f.iltJi-

cru portion ot ltu.**l*n IVilaud, As soon a*
lie arrive* ilirve. lire Emperor change* not
«"idy Id- haliil- b*it even hi* very riiataclev.

He L> * arid*- Ihc cure* of slate, became* gay.
ligl.t iieHried, anil genial, and maulfoal* *n
disinwiiMiD t"> play pracllnal Jokes, to tc.e-e,

ana to argue lln- mure "lay is spent in Ihc
vast forests, hundred* of nnlea in extent,
tlmt surrouml (be clialMtii on every tide, and
abuiilld wilh slag*, wild- In-in. wolves, bears,

ami every conceit abb- kind of game tkuni'-

whui Lr.y uml indigent, the Cxar d><«e umd
of hi* kli'Mituqj by 1)1*11111" of battue*, or
•• iivibjngil*. " I'bey urecliaracterirad by- an
entire nloenoe of fraiunMly or ceremony, and
gi-Dcndly ojn*i»l in the Eui|>ernr amt hi*
"-"inpiinion* inking up their |>usition mi the
bunJei of souse ricanng. or at the edge ut
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cbnt portion of the fore*! tint U being driven

by the carefully wlMcil beaters. Hi* M.ije*.

t> ’* favorite and Invariable cuinpnnli >n* arc

b couple of men who nu- Jn*t alaxit tbu vary
ls»t persons i>ii earth whom omi would eg-

K
wl him to admit into bis confldelire "Hie

at is the Polish Marquis Wielnpolski, Him
»f iIm> famous Polish -thi r t 1 1 >i ami statesman
of that Mine The Mangit*. in addition to

be ini; a Pole, i* married to tbc Austrian
Prince** of Montmuovo. who is coatrected

mnrgunntically with the imperial home of

1 1 l>| nif i< Is-liif the daughter of the nut

tirnl son uf KniprvM Marie I.-iuUccf France
»ud of the hli'i i oneeyeii Austrian rltam-

Isrluin. t omit Neippvrg. NotwithsUmling
hi* own nationality ami tltal of hi* wife, the

Marquis aland* sohigb in tlie favor of Alex-
ander that tin- latter ha* intrn*ti-il bint with
tlw management and control of tin- great

Hptila o*'nle, a» well us of nil tire rvinalnlng

imperial domain* in Hu—im Poland.
The oilier farorile runi|uuiion of the O/nx

is the Polish ah Ire Zudmowskl. the Homan
Catholic rector of the BrlghlKiiiug v il luge of

Ptalhurc In hi* younger day* the ahlre laire

arm* against Hu—U. Fur. finding Idliwclf

itl Pc*tb ut the lion- uf (be Hungarian inniir-

mtinn. lie enrolled llimself in the army of
Ka**ulh. ami took part in several of the lial-

tl<» tretween llm Insurgent forrrs and the Run-
m»i» contingent under General l‘.*»krewitrb

which had iuradrd Hungary for the pur-
pore- of helping tire Austrian government to

suppress the revolt. Zudraon-ski sub-rqueut-
Iv entered lire Church, and was appointed
ptrhU priori of PodU.rr. whom he has re-

inalm-l ever since, refusing all offers of pro-

fcinn-i-i The Our flr-i made In* acquaint
ante in 1K2 while visiting ohl Fre Id Marriml
Prim c Hunntinski at tSkicmiewilx. nml was
speedily ilrnnu towards the worthy dene
hv I In- hitter* sturdy Indrpt-iwleni-i-, hv his

roggvd common aeiiao. and. abut* nil liy hi*

wonderful skill as a sportsman IuiU-d the
alibi- has the reputation of liellig the brot all-

round sporting shot in the whole of the vast

Itu—tan Empire. He L* of exceedingly hum
tdr birth. U-iiig the son of a poor |M-usant.

lull when the Crnr I* at Spala. tin- autocrat
nml the |wie*t are hiM-|unwt*le. Guo In hand.
I bey aland together awaiting tire la-ginuing

of the bnttire.diwniwiirig. arguing. and crack
ing jokes Just as if there was no difference

of rank between tlrein, Alunil every after

noon Itnds the uMs' sealed ut the iiii|wilul

table, wlwre lie u road* much of by the

Cureina and Hie Imperial chlhiien. to wliron

he plaintively appeal* for pruteel ion wlieu

the Emperor ho* on one of his *pel!« of leas-

ing Many, luo, ate the simple hreukfx-uaml
luncheon* lltal AW-xnnilcr has partaken rn
titiiitte with i lie priest at t Ire reglory. Whilst

at Simla the Empress, her daughter Xenia,
mill her Indio* spend most of Uieir ilay* piny
ing lawn tennis, either riding or driving out

in tire afternoon to Join the shooting parly,

and to escort til* nn-mtiers thereof home
Spain, irutcod . iuuy I*- described n» the Hut
moral of the Imperial llureUn family, with
this difference. Unit whereas life at Itxlriioml

is trutr and wearisome ill the extreme, guy
ety. good humor, noil lmppiireaa reign ut

Spain, wlrern Alexander III. u to lie seen at

his very lM-*.t

Like In* huge burly Rirodan hrolhe-r-in

Uw, the Prime of Wale* prefers to do his

gunning with the leusl possible amount of
exertion or fatigue, aud it is impn— ilile to

conceive anything more elaborate thnn tbc
precautions* adopted nt the Sandringham
shooting parties for tire purpruo of fining
the member* thereof from every ajrechw of

discomfort. Each person taking part there-

in in furnished eitlier with n comfoclalde
shooting |iony, or, if of particularly high
rank and fmpnrtaner. with a pony phaeton,

to convey him. tint of all. l« the uhs-.ihr-

plnce. from there to tire locality where lire

•laughter of the birtls i* to lake place, and
thence to the spot appointed for luncheon

—

a n-pxjc at which Uic party is sometime*
joined by the Prince**, hrr dqnghtrr*, und
tire ladies stating at lire holt Resiile* thu
pony or pony trap, each sportsman I* acrum-
panu-d by bh louden, lay u royal game keeper
arrayed in a green cotit with gill button*,

yellow buckskin breeches and gaiters, ami
by a lu>y who carries not only the cartridge-

Wg. Iwit also a presillarly »lia|»d |*iitatdo

stool for lire ahoour to ut rm while waiting
for the birtls to rise from tire covert Ireforc

him. Tire healers—there is quite a small

army of tlrem -wmr blue blouse*, for the

pur |h ore of enabling them to be re«igni«rd
at a distance; a no>->*ary precaution, m*.*-

mucii ns they are all tbo tinre Rtlvancmg
towards the gun*. They commence the

drive as soon a* ever the l'rim-e pipm Hie
signal with the little silver wbislle hanging
from his huttnn hole, mid beat tbc covers
right nod left with their long stave*. Tire

gnme is tt-MHelol olnniMt entirely lo plu-u*-

ant*. of wlik-h t-nomwius quantiili-s are shot,

large hampers pack— I with bird* bring de-

spatched after every tksndrinchasn battue lo

tire various London hospitals It must not,

however. Ire inferred from what f huve jir*t

dcscrilied Umt the Prince of Wale* is any
lean thorough a s|Hin*ntau than his crowned
relatives on tbc UontiMut He i» an excel-

lent spurling shnl.hu* killed almost every'

thing in the shape of hie game save a gi-

raffe u hippopotamus, anti u riuiMH-cros, and
ha» maal/rsud powers of great endurance
arid energy when Uslklxt Ung* in the tkot-
twb Highland* loderd. he Is fullv enllikd
U> a place in lire furemuel rank of imperial
and royal ahekarec*.

“ I.ITTLK ONE."
by ruviL srtmr mine*

Tilt; great bullrmim •« like llw- sea TtW
wnves of people whiihsl awl tsldksl in the

storm of music They to**ed to and fro

—

Ii«ckward awl forward :tie jewels nod
hnghicr ev«a of lire fair w<imen suggesting

Ibe a|way that Is thrown tipwaul by lire

wave* arid lit by the sun. The human tide

ebbed und llowwd a tiltbukuil Whirlpool
surri unded by a wall >if stony dowagers and
ancient la-aiix Then there came a sudden
lull - the wind dint out—the dancers ceased,

aiwl all urder Tbs Hitting <«uplr* wen-
I he gulls durtiug here and there after the
slurm wn* over.

A girl came out into the hall, leaning on
the arm of a nun-h lu-ihrrkrd caTalM-r. who
wn* Jerky In lit* walk awl mlnhW- in speech
The imtii wn* a tyi» of the ninny typea of
1\ ualiineti 'ii society, but hi* parttier ntlraeUd
the eye* of all Slie waa probably nineteen,

rather toll, and very graceful. Her featurea
were clu—u- in llu-lr mould, lint full of the
dr*- of life awl sympathy Hint tire strongest

chi'* I fall* Ui curve. A* llrey p**red down
the bnnd lull, the man cliallrrlng like a
simian, and the girl indifferently regarding
lire blase youths (hilt blocked the wav. u
young fellow tame forward wearing an’ air

uf ginrial illsgilst. sikI looking iiiAnitrly

JIKire bored tlaui hi* *itlrer ml-i-rahlc fellow
creature*. He storal cnnlrmlj li» one ride to

let the two pat*, apparently r-cunlh-s of
them, but s* they appriau iu-ii. the girl nut
forward with a cry.

•• Why, 'ejaculated lire young niun, atoii—l
from hi* -late of apparent Himnolencu/'U's
Lit— it's Nancy
" You never lohl lire you were here." an-

swered tire girl, hlii-hing ever so slightly.

Tile rfr trap cavtilirf haikeil oil thi* mi rtlng

with im expression of fcclAmvsa, and aimul
lo one able.

“ How could I lellyo".” lnnglM*l the young
man. "when I imagiired ilui you were *iill

in Vireinial- I waa gpiog down lomomiw. ''

"Didn't you know I had eorne up to

WasIdngliMi lo niak>- my di-lnit, and— Oh. I

beg yo*ir pardon. IJeuicutal Fraxtuu. my
ermafo. Mr. Went worth

'

Tint Liriileniiul -hulHol iinearilv »i>:l

bowed niflly. wliik- Wentworth mid-.- u
feint at a slight unit of recognition.

"I’uiim- Into lire <-ow*crvutory. Nancy." Ire

whispered, offering hi* urm; and M’imoss
Nancy, who acied her own *«*»t pkwHR,
lumeil lo the offher with a -mile and how,
and arccphtl her rousin'* nrm. The Ireutra-

uol Id ink itl nt them n* ll«-v went off.

“ Well, Lltk- Dnrf xiiii Wentworth, with
a questioning amlht, u» tlrey cntvrrel tire dim.
fragrant room.

3li*a Nancy stumpeil her foot. " Why do
you persist. Tom, in calling me sot" sbe ole

jecled. " It won't do fur aociety."

Well, I reckon But.” answered Tom,
"Thai

-

* my uwn r.-jiiT-i.il nuiiiv, al>it njclety

dm* icilliing to do with It."

"Of conroe nut." responded (Ire girt, ab-

sently. SMie wiw thinking of sonic vear* be-

fore. '.tad Tuin's stubbornness regarding that
very subject; she lot it puss now as the liad

ttlCBi

"Tell me, how are yo*it“ remarked her
cousin, lending the way to a cloistered seal.
" Suppose I Iwd goire- home and iais«cd you t*
" l« would have lu-cn your own fault." re-

join* -d ihn girl. "You am so mighty Inde-

pendent that your own mother d-n-. not keep
truck of ymir iii.ivcurento. much leva your
humlde cousin

"

•*
1 - Ivin 5 think sire cured." Tom answered,

ond waited a nmnirnt for her lo respond.
She don't whU'h reply ws« forth coming

III due scan ill,

- Don't let * light. "Tom continued- *' How
do you like socii-iy t”

'‘Oh.” laughed’ lire girl. "it's pleasant, 1m-
cuum- xu-ieiy seems to like me- Mr*.W ImrP-r.

an old frh-wl of papa's, thuoghl it li<« l*id

that 1 *lii>uhl ml** the madm.-** of a Wash-
ington uraioti. and inviletl me up. Mamma
i* slaying nl yonr biwse. and do you know,
Tom. we are going to spend lire summer
there. Auntie says that the visit is to ho jn-

dednitelv prolonged. Imi'i li good of her?"
" Fetfcctly tight." agreavl tin* young man.

" I'm to spend the Mtamrer there myself,”
" Why, I lliougbt y*iu were guing abroad

f*

cried the girl. ' So I beard."
'• No; that is, if my Uomc-comlng t*n’i go-

ing lo seam you all away," w;»* the reply
of the fickle youth, Who ten minutes la-fore

would have called upon the nine gods to bear
witues* to bU interultsl hegira. It was lire

lint capitulaliou. and the girl must have un-
derstood it somehow fur she ««* nneettain
Iwiw to lunivcr. After alt. It ». the Irelle of
lire reason who rv*poml-d,

" Well, perhap* l»ot."

Then an Intruder came upon the scene, a
gentleman with fierce whisker* which es-

sayed the leonine, but leut ratlrer a feline
expression.

"Tin*—cr— I* my daucc. 1 believe, B!i*»

Hartly." Ire ventured.
And Mi** Manly, responding with an in-

diffi-irnl " Is it!" look hit arm. Tlw-n sire

tarned to her coutiu. ** III save yu-u the
next dunce, Tom "

The yiMjog man smiled ntid nodded in the
most uiHttci of fset way, while Puss-in Boots
glared at tile individual who rercivrd such
sovereign courtesy with such apparent <«ltn-

l«ft to blmrelf. Tom gave vent to a wlii*

tic. Tires he improved tire occasion by

growling and menially dubbing bineo-lf a

hydra bended np*< mieu of osiuiuily. it bid
liven three years *in<v they hwt’ lust mi-l.

He wa* tlw-n’ fmb from nilici'' a ith au uu-
liniile I goml opintuR nf him-eit. alitl die Ju-t

in the chrv**»li* state. Tlrey had b-eti good
friend- wire were eternally Mpmlihliiig. ami
now —Tom winkril slyly ut au oleumlcr, and
changed Ilia mmtnl |H-rMinal designation to

someth mg more (tanning. He did Hot run
skier hi* tmdahijtiy; Ire did not recall his

harangue* regarding single blcoaedm-M a*
oppow-il to tlx- niio-ry of woman's thrill.

His memory of those college |>:ie-ms full of
cynical biit’crncss towar«l U«- fair wt-mi
genu! at tliat liiiMr— wa* completely wiped
out lie fell Into (lie snare a* easily os lie

had affected Rikogyny He liecaine a slave
with the grace of a cnnqwror; hut there wns
enough latent good h-iw- in ihr young m*n
In aiukc him revdvc to keep hu n]iinl>^ii* to
himself.

That night he *cUled iiihwi Jii- rdan of
Cumpsign lie n mihl niuke bim-' lf useful;

h; and by Ire woahl t»*ome ueccs-an ill*

cousin iltrve degnm mttaved, hy lWwny
-also saw in him mu intcrpoMii.'U of l*rovi-

deuce Mir I'liild do n* she pb-HM-il M-giud
ing him und make him mu till. Not tlml

rim didn't net her own *n«wt plcuaurc ill ev-

crylbinu: but queen- may uni lie so absoluta
Mt-oosin*. and ihere wa»a st-iim- of |mss«aiioa
ami comraileship os well. Shu had kconn
him forever a* measured hy Ih r ow n life,

anil lie wa* a brother more timn uoilliing

else, arid a few years’ uli-eticv dal nolhiog
ton ini altering the -irierlr regnrd. So Mi**
Nancy llanly, lire Idle of tbc season, adopt-
ed Tom Wentworth u* a Aut rr umL'm,’
and. when *br m dealrml. tire win-, were
manipulated, mid the convenient enurin h>"
ere«l Into the centre *d HWbNy's stage and
made to act his little part. The only one
who objected was Mr* Wliorti-r. ilx-’giri's

c|iB|H-l oil. who Iliiiughl that there wn*
thing iti*-|H-r i huh tTiurinly icgsiil In the
young tiem'si miiHl . hut when sire feeliljr ob-

Juried (on general principlee nlourj, the
younger Indy gave n scurnfid sniff, arid com-
meiilni upio >hc years lltat sire hud known
him, going into ih-lail* regarding tier < limb-
ing, etc,, that UoerHieil tin- ibiWagvt Mid -hut
her up.
So thu sen-on of I *-iV-4 in-red on. the

young man cotilinuallv on lit* guani. and
"plsj ing hi* pint so well that Ire ottiL-iuiially

mlrudmrd n getitk- quuivcl to prove that die
slutr of thing- us* a* it always hud Iru-d

Hut he grew to know- the girt better tliuu Ire

hud over done Isrfore. ami l-mrm-il her -wool
Mimphciiy Sli- uus a lmiii-rfly and a chikl
— aimless in life, enreless of the future, de-

lighting in the homage she received Hut
she took ail the admiration of thu men -o

iinUtrally, hriraving no partlalHjr, lMv|ng no
knowledge or thought of the trulh of love us

il should Ire. Ilial Irer elf constituted nx-uhir

duml not to ventun- upon a warning, a* ha
would hare done if his suspicion*, always
alert, migui-ried any thing wriuiis. Life to
her will lull of youth, mode, and pi* wore:
kive waa all nbriracl quality that die did Bi4
realire. Wentworth understraxl it all— and
wmiteil. lie hail outgrown his uncertainly;
Ire liod become u man.

ta> Hie reu of society pticlred und ndh-l.
burying many beneath it- deep Water*, while
NlMnw Nancy rtsle on tlie topaoot wave
and niled. Hut there runic an awakening
oire day ; a tiny chud pa»»ed over Ar<'a<ly

Wentworth, who had been lulled into a lir|.

Ing of M-ciitily. wa* Midilciily auakem-l
He had culled ut die house, siul ul h tire i*-

miiariec of familiarity enleml at once into

the drawing room, and a* be entered, a pic

lure was rcvenlvd that stirred hi* |KiU<-» am)
nsnih' Id* heart throb wildly wiili pnloiihy

A young man rimol liefore tire fire, sileut.

almriied. Hi* cousin teil to one side, her
liend bent in thought, nlio silent. They both
turned at his cnlruocc, and then the young
man. with a low tmvr to the girl, went out.

not noticing the Intruder. A* tire door «in**d

Wentworlh went forward, and the girl tore

am] took his hand. Her eye* Were full of
gentle, womanly tears.
" Oh, Tom'" *lx- said, choking Ixu k a sub,

•4 why lUisix-h tluiig* happen T Why do men
love tire, and linn fis-l luidly bersure —be-
cau*e— "

Tom's heart gave n great hound; Ih- w»*
wholly satiriled.

'

' I don't knnw.Idllle One.”
he answcrwl, tenderly and gently, jmiting the

little hand that lay iii his. Hut Ire - lid know

.

SI-.- 1 lie hWo kill- a that if he told, lie would
give up hope nrnl Inuirii love. Tire rilOO liad

not yet come, he mu-t coMiuue in hi* fool's

paradise, »iniiding miarnieii at tire gale to

guard Then be suggested a relief, and il

slewed tire s-urls that the young man pn-~

*e«-i-il over hlmrelf. proving uUo his ready
deviation from lire path of It ulh

What ilo you my to a catitet !" Ire asketL
"Tire Irerres ure now waiting, and I'll order
them around

Tire siigg-'llon was a happy one. Rut
upon refleciioii Tom aficrward* don htrd the

Wiidr niof liicsU-p. Asthey gwll"pt*l ihrough
tlie city half an hour Inter anutiier bursemaii

liove fu light, ami with the permisrion of

M'ttrew* Nancy, Juini-l the party. And this

rider— n grave, mhkile-agrd -ifficer uf tlie

army--teemed to liueic-t the young liuly

exceedingly, until Tom uikl oomelbmg (to

blmarif) tiiwt tuiichcd severely ii|s.u the

lU-klem-ts of woniun, as cxrmplillcd by a
heretofore perfect being. When the ride

wan over, ami with glowing checks Mi*»
Hardy tesliffed lo (he (denture he* cousin

had giv*

not greii

brvli Cal list II

Ui-*, ami .Major ISsrton bad dime a
Illg W Ill'll sh-'

llarin
a- rile*

tbc lulk-

’ luui hi.-

- Wentworth did not spciMl hi* lime
in building rustle*; he settled down to hire I

nere ami i-ngug—l m riiu|H<ronage, He would
huve weleomml uwy cluing*' -*f feeling in his

cousin, but (owiirei him sire rvnuiirx*l tire

»n«re us ever. Mnjnr Itartou « u* entirely l*io

pruminent Ihoarihiy*. aud Mrs Wluirti-r oar*
qucstinsMsl him us to wheilirv hr llioimlit
" thu major wa* m mii « ' Thu .'i-sl iwl

v

had brsvinio couiiueeil of Ills di-ioicicded.
tie-s. and wa» surprised nml sliocke-l to linir

the .Major called an *.M fool " Tire young
ui.m had no Isd of llso. tho—'day*. ulul each
hour sei-iticrl to l»r tilled wltli a |sirt|e«ilar)y

sJiu/p thorn made on purpiree to disturb hiin

1|lre Major wa* very attentive, and Mt«*
Nancy sublimely «iM*u»»ciu«* to all ap|«ar-

I--, I nit U large Sired devil of IUil*U Inn)

roll-red i i the
•i|enert that (ruled ( louiils-r uf cyiitciHu ami
di>triisl It le- eiaiUi ouly I'uxl -ime |>rcl> xt
toouiilothe Major Ire mood have bernhnptiy,
tint tlret munli timn was m> tmifortnly paliiu
that Virginia clriialrr was not to lar cast in
the -li.ule. Torn rejoieud tUal tire Major Wa*
an ardent abolilinni*t, and ho look cure to
intrmiireu the siihji-cl a* often as |o>-.i!.le,

iu*il gloat over tlie number of slHve-lhal M --

llanly jMi-o---. it at h"Uic Hut that tonng
holy did not Ixillrer about tire questions of
lire day ut that lime, and cure* sho fnito.de

Tom to refer to politic* iu tire parlor.
“ Why," site Mid, "Jonseeln lolrealnaT*

trying to get tlie Major ittluadiscus-ion, ami
you and he never agree r.n politic*."
" He trjirre* here loo often," was the surly

mpaate.
"Thank you," replied Mr-trcs* Nancy;

"but I reckon that I'm my own nn-iri-1,

and IhsUIch Ire come* to ace mu." Saying
tin*, tire young lady blushed so prettily th it

it was all Tom rouhl do to re-f tin fu>m tuk-
iug Ii *t in his arm* sixl kissing her
As the wider »if ‘4.1 IimI >mc« all -un-hioe

to the young lover in lire clink of u courin,
so the early part nf '4ft wa- L'lismi Turn's
life was an atmixphere of urb«ire mapira.
wire lovvd him f-ir his roasiti’s sake. Jk-ei.iol-

baml a tlm lion of this kind did nut upprsl to
him. but little altealxuis anil dinner* could
nut Uilitiil of hi* la-lug otlrentlw than era
clous, and to- wen* to llre-e dinner* solely In:

mi*' Nancy hod a*ki*l him to mice, for lire

Major had given lire iDvilalion to her to de-
liver. Tom not bring visible oa the time lie
pliunly saw tbc drift of tiling*, lie kiw w that
Nancy's eyes were r>]ienrd. ar-d that for her
the woild’tsml n-clud Itself into lire Major,
with Tom as the alletuianl satellite. Tlie
Major pom-reil the faculty of being first iii

anvtliiiig and everything, am) tbc duagn-o-
al.-le iniichiue god wa* lugged alollg tl» krep
Mrs. Winner happy nml omuord. Tire minor
deity kiilwiiitli-d lor the sake of couMortiip—
c-iiitoiiod kin' bethought—nml tbc (mlrthing
that cheered wa* the reflection that it cost
the Major a lot of money. It was lire Major
who got them front seats to o-c some oltl. uil

terciimny, where for i!ir«« hour* Tom ml by
her side while tire other wa* ab-ent ou dntv

.

I "it It wa* lire Major, resplendent iu full-

tires* unifottw, that wulketl home with Miss
Nancy, while Tom escorted Mi* Wliorti-r,

and gave small hied to that lady'* trill lnl»-

retire of the time when the -il k •tucking
regime of Madison gave place to the log al-

the knee lure of Biotins-, all of which hap-
pened when sire wa- a "little, little girl."

"I" iii*" rommciited Torn ut lire conclu-
sion of this history, und, looking alw-.ul. it* -

ciihsl that the Mujor anal Nnnci iwulr a v*ry
huml-iHic c*"»|ile. which angered him.
There were minor* of war afloat, a Lone

Star State in view, and tire fact brought
i-imfort lo tlie young man's soul, for tbc
place for soldier* was at tire front. Tito Ivl-

mor* grew in strength all tire time, and one
day a iBugminimous thought enme into lire

young nmii's inioil—why -hoohl lie not go
lo tire war Ii.j. nod give hi* rival an ei|ual

chance? He cnnsulteil with the Majnr liiat

official *aw lire War Secretary und lire Presi-
dent, and One day enine Ink X with a eonilli)*-

»u ui us l.reuicoam, Hy that time all talk was
that of war.

One fair April day Tom look Nancy down
lo Ihr valley of lire MreniuahaUi. gave hrr
into the keeping of her mother, and Imue
good-hy to hi* affect ioualc relative A* l>u

iniuiritcd hi* hone lo ride down to tire *tn-

tioii—he Iuni taken advantage of the oren-ion
to ki— all uromul— he waved hi- IoiihI ucol

riioulcd. "Ill oomr Kick a Mujoi:" Tiirn
Ire cursed hinerelf for a |JTi« us Ire n«le on-
ward, for tbc dear gill would surely mis.
itn<lrr>tnnd him; oimI Ire rmn>Hil*'lvd lire

faint tilusU he called up for a long time
There wa» nms thing nhlrU truly pleved
him, and that was the thought that Ire would
he on even term* with tire Major in Sink"
as farn* love went. So lie returned to Wa»li
IngleO feeling unpleasantly like a b-d und
trying to nuke hlmrelf out a martyr to pun
Ciples,

VVlicn Turn reuclxsl the c*|dtul Ire got
orders lo report to (ictieral Tavlur on the
Rio Granite, ami off Ire- went, leaving the
Major in Washington, only four hour* fr«t>i

hi* Ideal Tins wa* not slut hv hud Count
*d upon, and Tom realised tin a tli.it be had
lieco a aurc-etiougU fire! lie did not Intend
to make any such socritice ut Jlrri; nil did
not seem fair in love and war. He reached
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the pimp by thn 1st of )i»y and (here found
•but Im> had to Irurii so iuiicJi Uml lie gnve
II (lie purd in order lo uerfect IdoiM-lf in

Hie present work; that i*. Ire gave up ns

much us lii* ruuhl lit- fauil been mi duty

(of » week. wben «be Major liirorvl op. atnil-

icau niul hearty
• Hello. Lieutenant win hi* greeting

•How are jfOfli" He gvvpod Hie young
iiuii i bum! urn*, bel'l il

'
I may call you

Torn. natty I mm I I uni ciigiup'd loyoitr fair

Tutu » 1 1leu (if what li:i p|tcnrii jusl llieu

whs never very clear. lie knew ili.it llie

Major and In- were drinking i<> the lri*-.l:ii "f

Mistress Nancy in the Major* lent tell nitli-

»lli;* Ulef. and that lie hoped to tie surrounded
bjr Mood-thirsty Mexican* in ilir ni;glit. ami
utterly wiped imt The new day there wo*
ii •kimiiih. ntnl in the excitement a gnu was
fired vi cJuv to Timm Ian that Ire was
hunted liy the lltincs nlsmil the eyes, anil

fell hack blind After Hut the troop* iiien-rd

forwunl. ami Turn was left groaning fiebiinl.

•• YiMI will lie sent Inline now," was tbe

Maj»r'« comforting good by; *' ami don't for-

get to give my love.
*

Tom ground his teeth in sheer msdne*-,
ninl rolled down iiimllu-nm* lliut would linve

ii< it a Tmk to sbunie for their originality.

Was thi- til Ik* tlie end? Was lie to live out
utt rxirteocc of Wind fully* Never to «*•

her ngvin? Sometime- m the *iUin'e of lire

night he was templed to look for a pistol.

!.-> ' he luuglMsI bitterly at tire thought,
unit griMinisI iu darkness. Jllinied hy a di«

charged one of bis own mnsktls. Ibth’ what
hrnvery

!

Tiie nrmy moved on. and wa* vk-lon-

iuis [n a week Turn realized that Hie world
Mill possessed light, though il «a» but a fuiut

glimmer, and then Ire was rumbling a**ros*

i Ik* plain in a rude wagon. Homeward hound!
There was little joy in the tlKoight. It seemed
so ignominious. Wlml n borne fiuniag It

w»<-—-o pitiful to tbe stroll? young man ! Hi*
sight improved a little and he could dislin

gni.ii forno to flu* twilight abnul, but his

eyes were kept limning. >1 most of tbe lime,

mill iu that condition lo* bfl the train at

lVm.iint Valley. Who bad mm* to meet

A gentle pressure on his min a llirill of
joy, Slid il soft voter whispered, " Tom!"

* Yes, Little One," lie answered, passively.
*' No go.rtl/’
* Tbe doctor wrote y erterduy from Wash

Itiglm* that you would In; ull right in n few

moatIn." all* n joined foe lie had slopped in

the city to lx- fiamiitudaud inmud.
He wore a slouch lot pulled down over ho

fare, Ire wo«uothu veil. his uniform Wom sulk'd

He bud been told all this, but had raid. that

Iu- didn't rate, which was true—he didn't.

The girl k»w nothing of this She saw thr

tail man helpless la Ills tut-ery.and she was
glad he conId not *ee her weep.

Come. Turn dear: your mother is waiting

in the carriage, " and sue Jed hint to her.

IL* -aid vciy little going homewant sewlcd

Inside bh neither. Ian tu the front scat Nan
rv sat weeping gently . oral she bold Ills hand
all Hie way, grimed at the sight, and llrellr-t

thing that be did wben lie cot home was to

tear <i!f lliu bandage. and eiidenror to reeog-

lii/e the dear .Inn fnint before him. Then
in* cavu her the Major'* mimage
W list sweet calm dnya were ihirap that fid-

low.-. I’ He sat on Hie piazza while she read
to him and talked to him. asking him ail

sorts of questions about what lie had dune iti

the few weeks' alwettee Hut scarcely did
slue refer Ui tier uflhuieed luver. and was »o

gentle to him. so good, li.st Tom felt almost
a- Hu High she hud realized his secrel. Little

bv little be grew lie'.ter able to bear the light,

until lie could sen his own wav. mid then,

with tint ingratitude of man. !«• felt sorry

that he must give up the touch of that gentle

gut-line band. Hut be c mid 'hi notlilng yet,

and must br pelted and unused ns a child,

ami never u*ns there sweeter or more unself-

ish nurse in all tbe world. So the summer
slay s jia-s-d on—days that afterward* held the

mimory of warmth and birds and dowers,
together with a low voice all tfenwtgb litem.

It wits inaction. Aready, a fool's paradise,

yet those days lilt.light forth the -Ire-uglli of

ibe man and tint sweetness of tbe woman.
Love ruled unconsciously to them

It was a liri trill Se|gcuda i iUv that the two
tmt on a hill side t«-iirutb a shady tree. Tbe
valley of tlie Shenandoah stretched before

them, with tiie dim monritnin* afar tiff Tlxt

Potoitmc was a silver ibieml, occasionally

lost in a patch of tires, ami Hm-ii running on
through a meadow Tom knew the view
hy heart, lie could not sec il all. bat It wan
plainly hcfnie him as he lav on hit back
smoking As ho hm) told N'.mcv one day,

lie fell it nil tbe Uric Shu tat iiesKle him
with a hook, reading llm pa-try sung bv

>.«nu* niitistrel in tho akin line. Now and
then sl«; would stop to lnugh nt some ipMint

expression or way of s|- Jliug. and then. Map-
ping. -mould explain why die laughed, spell-

tug oul the Wools *s to a CbUd. MeaUWhll*
Tom Jay with bis eyes doml. blowing Uio

xiioke snuight up. up, until it seemed to

form the little cloud* that sciiddeil across

Hie blue sky As tbe afternoon wiutcd, a lit-

tle darky cone miming Ollt with a letter

“ fo' Mist Nancy."
Sbc took it ails) rend, t laud her head a

moment and beld the paper nut t-u Tent
- Wlut I* it' he aiknl • I ran t trail

'

She started sodden *v I forgot." site

nutwered. " Major Uurloii has been killed at

Vera Cruz.”

Torn dropped bis pipe and rate to hi< feet.

Thfti la1 bent over and took her hands iu hi>.

Poor, poor Little Otte! ' be wld, In a voice

to full of sympathy lltal sbe lairst into tear-.

Ho look a teat on the grata la-side her. arid

tenderly stroked her hair at »br sobbed.
•• My Lillie Otte," lo- whbpenod, ••

1 uni aw
fully oorry for you

'

i.tnSy the silence of the summer aftertiono.

Life everywlterc ami love Tlien be drew
her toward him and laid her bead u|vm hit

sltouMer
•' Little flue, "bn wlitsjteteil.

"Ob, it's so aw fill!” the airidml He— lie

loved no- so. ami was *o gignl, and went
away so happy. I didn't know whether I

cured foe btm or not, and I I—-don't know
now. 1—was so foolish attd thought at first

1 loved him. but that was Iwforc I knee all

that lore meant l didn't know—really—
mid I fr-e-1 to guilty no* nt hating deceived
him I didn't mean to— I dslo'l know- oh,
Tom. will you hate me for llii* deceit? 1 ftvl

Ht guilty. I itave Iwn to happy this turn-

titer
!"

*- Little One." »»• tit* answer, softly giv

en, '
• all tilings are right os God orders them.

It i* all well now."
And the eyes thut were dimmed to the |ive-

o.’iii saw far into the future happy, loving

years to be.

THE WOMAN'S Bt'lLlMNO.
WORLD'S KAIK.

BY M. A. USE
It was tiie chief drairr- of tbe women com.

Hising the Hoard of Lely Managers of tiie < 'i>.

faiiihtaii Kxp>'siiion to limit the w ork of their

deport iiK-iit to their own sex Hum for llw

building, design* for ornamentathwi. mmhls
for I he sea Ipi lire* . and all the teat of it mrahl
l»- accept able only front uiuncu. Tlteris»t of
thceKpoMlianwoiildhetheworkof mail This
s|ieckal ih'|wrtment matt tie the work of wo-
men Of i-oltrse. when tire affair w»< brought
down to ii« practical extremity, tbe Indies, as
iL-uul, wcrecomjielleil locwll in llw a -> -lame
of the men. I.*di' - cannot curl dill, lift

heavy weight*. haO'ilc dmick*.operatr stenm-

mgines. mid cut meals IR Imarding Imiuu:*

wln»e table* are set and snved with n spe-

cial reference and an uceomtn’whi. tog consid-

eration for the brevity of ilny-Ulmren*' jnty

Men have put up the building, but they burr
Is-ed the mere wooden tool* that bare «bnv.

riled mortar and ereclH Leant* noil plasiend

staff oocunling h> Hie dcslgmt of n woman—
Mi** Sipbin G Hiij 'ten. of tk»40U

lint there l« at Jra-t one i*f thi' Women wbi»
think* H might bare Ihm-d Mberwis*-. " I lie.

licit'." any* *hr, "Hiat wodh-r could huve
done il nil. At least. I haw writ women In

Germany who could jutt in mosaics ua artls-

tieidly a* men, mid I lint *orry we did not *r-

atrc*i>meiif tbc«c women lo lay Mitnentowikr*

for ii* But if nr did not pat up thebuil-ling

we liave furnislteil tbo iibn* for it
;
aral every-

tbinr in it, when she cxfioiiinn open*, will

lie id woman. In tin- one place matt will Is-

rompletrlv *hut out."

And rbi* niaiuger trll* tbe truth, if the la-

dies will only decide to follow their pro

gramme Their Iwtllding is perhaps now
more wlvanetsl t bun any ol heron tlwgrmiml-
Imlccd, it i« nil but complete. The l>mh:

coliimn* guarding tbe flat roof ul the north'

rrn anil soutlirrn wing* are in positioa.

These jtorti-m* of tlw iMiildiug will lie nuule

into a tea gunten with a canopy of Japuii

silk, nml the favorite Iwrerageof tltrsex will

lie suggested liy Oriental die—big nml «ko_>-

ruthiii a lid *bnthbery nt every turn. Kraut

Hie roof, at a dozen widely se al len d point*,

will ariie pilnslera surmount'-d hy *rulp-.uml
groujx mioli lli'il by MU* Kldonut, of Son
Prancisco, llw »ub>m« hearing strictly on
woman's progiv*-, wxnau'* art, uml woman'*
wotk.

It hr tin: purpose of Hii* department of the

expoviti'in to sImiw to the world what wo-
man iu* done since m-iit tint gate her on
opportunity of doing anything: sotliat there

wdl be on exhibit, *i> lo apeak. everyIbitig of

llii* sort, from the rather ideal ami su|n.'rtir-

g-iuic nmrcnwnl of Female Suffrage to the

practical and aociicwUal pnoaic art»m|ili*b-

meut of making hrend ami dmighiiiits and
frying sausage*. The laming of a Slock-

ing of wrwk elmraetcr will br jilaixd in o|s

Kill-io to Hie Chrbtutniztng of China, for

an-*: Temperance Reform will take *uf

fleimt interest iu liOUaek**'|Sl»g to la- choely
niiartmui with ilw Manufacture' of Raspberry
Jam; nml Printing Sculpture. and MiinIc will

not literati least ) disdain Hie art of plucking
thick* u feather* and singeing goir-r neck*.

it is tmt to lie expected that Hie ladies

who wurk for woman suffrage ov temperatus-

n f'irni will Is- seen in Hie Mine imu lnal
demotisi ration of tla-ir life effort ii« will tiie

ladies who will combine red cheek*, wliite

nprans.aiid prHItly lauiidervd Isumets w ith

(lie dexterotlH bnndiwork -if mixing bailor

for Iwvnkfaat mtilflnt Nor t* It the tntea-

lion that tbe author*, painter*. Kulplre-ws,
ami designer* shall lie seen ill tiie very doing
of their g< (din,a* will tie the Indie* who knit.

dow*dl«-ui>rk,»i-ctii**rwiiigmarhiue,or*el
type. Y’el all of lltcwi will lie there in their

proper place, and will he so.-n to «ilvantage,

if mw Ui tbe actuality in ail eases, at least in

the result, or tlw product, nr the Muff.

There l» t*< t*e a R*U»*pccUvc dt'i'oHmenl

on tbe first lloor. wlu-re an attempi will he

made lo allow from wb*t woman was t.i

wlml woman In* become—Hm .tj <w as

tbo high school girl graduate pul* U in ber

farewell adilm* Here (in art, of roinw
not in ri-alJtyt will In- ««-n the early woman
w ho was altogether * merely jbehlsnUl enn-
venh'iiei' in tbe iniin, who did in- work for

him while he fnurltl with neighboring tribe*

Then will la- -ecu the shrinking, timiu, Irani

tiling OuleiiiriL, or whatever her name was,
wbo had not ndtt- ieiit w-lf »>«-rti verves* to

have an opinion on politics. Then, hy de
gliH-, will COUM- Hie Woman of more modern
eiviliulion In gitiidiig. of course, with Ljuocn
l-ntH'lia, who i* dins tly n-snoBMble fur the
( ‘idainluan Kx|*aition unlil at Inst we Itavr

tlw woman bora in the electric light, with
Hie »hu* k of the locomotive in her baby
uira.athi tbe daily piper nt lw-r hand fur ref

It will lie a grand and touching retro-peel

Hit*, and diottld tcncli ihiilling Iii*mius to the
men who go there, fur it will suggest anoth-
er retnwptvi—the rein—peel of tla- future,

when Hie future w.rtnuu will look lack at

thi- -lunc lYoman'* Hitihlmgand marvel how
her weak mother could have la-ell sutistbd
with an raid corner of Jor-kson I'nrk

Tlirre will Im> a library in Hie building
which will contain nothing but tire writings
of women Of course Hie fabric* out of
which drasmw and Isaincts are made will iw
fully khown. Also Hm- mo*l la-uuiiful sam-
pb-*' of lira- l*i.' A lor Jewelry that h»*
been ls-.iuufWs| by feuilaiix' tonclie*. Hut
then- will tu- Hm- kindergarten nml (he kitch-

en. too, a liri'arlmenl for the allowing of the
rbnritnble work originated l>v women an art

depnit II u-1,1. uttd then exIiiluL* displaying Hie

work of the bands of women In all tinu-
mal in all clime*.

Tiie Ic me of all ILL- tweetue** and com
fort unrl U-uutv. a* aforesaid, was designed
by a woman. The structure nerd* hut ilttlo

move lulM.r to niukr It rmtlv fra oceupunr-y,
it* dimensions ate ;*ihi by (INI fr i t, and i'ta

fi'rt lu* been alautl fWi,0WI. lt« architect-
tile i- elnndo. There an- lo il end and centre
(mv ii ion-, rottneeled in the find *tory liy an
open aicade tlmt i» aiirmixinted lie classic

vn»i> la the ||i»i story Hie style i- I bale,
ml i.1 thr aeooml Hi" "stylo Iwlonic. Tbe
midii 'iitraiHr i« msiule through the centre
ptvihau. uml thi* purliim i.< treated with a
triple archway of the »tn»y atroro. with a
row of free rtaiidiiig t.'nriiitbhui column*,
Mtut of tho Interior on the first fluor is

eapnsl by the main gallery. Thi* measures
«*tt by 24<l feel. At tiie extremes are apart
men's »n by 3CKI feel In the one nt the south
will be tbe retrospective exhiliit The sec-

ond lluor will Ih- g In n up to parlor*, recep-
tion room*, and arlinltii-iratloii room*

lit their announcement* the urnnen give
this wnrning: lit llie rentral gallery il i*

ititciulrd t" hive grouped tiie moat brilliant

achievement* of wonw-u from every country
and in every line of work. Exhibits w |;| ra-

admitted only by iiiviuitkxi. which will tar

mnshleml tbo xqulvnlenl of u prize. No
"eiilimental sympathy for vutiim will cmise
llie ndinissiuii r>| mvvm-l rate ohieeU, for tbe
highest slnmi ird of rxei-IW-unr I* to be llwre

.

strictly tuaiiitaitud.''

KIN DERIJAKTHN I N TIIE
PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Tmi.hk wit* mire a child, and bernn»e he
wn« Iwm k>* t-ii t-.mnte than othera, lie was
h-s v-”"*l And those people who were bet

Icr.lwvtutN* mure foiiUiiute. raid ainung them
•H'lii-v: ’

It is very wul thut lie should u- *t

go'll!. Let a* In- kiml to him lYlint shall

we do?" Ami they raid. " Eilucata him."
Hut what i« esIumtUinr ••

It i« teaching
him fults We will teach hint llial tun nnd
two make four Tlreti Im> will I;.- Inleiligent.

and wbell be i* intelligent he will In- good."
So they tmight hint Unit two ami two make
four, but he did not buunr any Irrttrr nor
<lid be seem much imire intekhgrtit. Thun
they udd, *’

IVi haps .. i* Hie had »lr " For
they were teaching him in tbe same ultl

haunts wberu lie had lived, where tbe room*
were small nod stilling, m that bis muscle*
were cratnptd utwl tbere was scarcely any
air to bmxtlie. and what be did Inva-be was
almost poi-ilimis Alld they *a>d " Wr will

Ire kinder still, Wu » ill bnihl him * separate
school-house. Iu n gin* I locality, with Inrge

rooms tun! iik-nly of windows, and good air

outsxlc-of the window* 1

This they aid. and taught him again that

two and two link- four. This time lie learn-

ed it more ipiirhiy. ts-can**) tbe air was 1tel-

ler; bill be di-l Dig liecome it g<twl buy. and.
although be bud a little more intelligence, it

seemed almost ns though he used his intelli-

gence to nn-rcasc lit* ingenuity in evil te-

revs Tlien they raid. -We will huild

other atTiool’—Niufai wIiools.SiindHy M-lirath

—ami tell him bow liemiliful it b lo da riglit,

atui how terrible lo do wrong." lint this did
not have stiv perrciitildc < fleet upon him.
Then they s«ki, " We will frigliten Min . we
will tell linn that find will punt-h Ilim if In-

due* wrong. " Hut he wasn't friglitetnd.

And then they raid, "We will punish him
ourselves, we will buihl a jail, with bolts and
bar*, and shut him up if he dors wrong."

Hut Mill be did wrmig. nml »an shat up.
are l when he cam* out lie oolv did mare
wrung. bcrmi*e ull tbe time be noil lieen in

jml he had bees angrT at having been shut
up, and bud I wen thinking wbat he eoithi do
wlM'ti he should get oul lo allow that he wh»
luigry. Ami tlu-u main aome one wlut raid.
" L* i me Hike biin "; and she took blot into n
ris'in where there Wo* a piano nod an Amcr-
ieun Hag and a big heap of dump cUy, and

-tie -ii i-T lo him, ” Would you lika to make
a raldiit?" Ami his eye* sparkled, and lie

said be should ‘Dieu she t""k noae of the
damp clay, ami begun moulding it in U-r
finger*, and she let him take some, and
uuH'h how she worked, nnd so they worked
Ii >get ber, and hr uod-by IiU raliblt was at-

diixt as grad a* her* Then each of them
made another rablrfl, and site naked. ' Ilow
many rnlildt* are llwre now?" Ami be sum],

Itistanily. ' Four rabbit*.'"

The* time lie Imil U-anxd hi* lesson very
tpivekiy. uml hi- eye* sparkled as be gave the
right ansner Then she tohl him he could not
make auy Blare labhlts that day. but be might
come again the next day at the name hour,
and tlii'v mu'*..' -•trie lie -re rnhhil*, an«l
jierlinps n liirtl So lie went away; lint lit'

wu* so intere -tnl in tbe rabbit making that
nil the rest of llw iLay he was thinking alh-ut
it nod pw-kiiig op n little in it- 1 in Hie street,
noil getling n l*il ..f tin' dough far bread that

bi* mother* i- nuikiag.tbnt hr might practiae
nnikiug rabbits nnd lie ready foe the t»exi
day. Ami Its? »i» no busy over (bis, ntnl so
liappv. that Iw forgot all alsiitt a lie be hod
meant to tell and a gingerbread enke be had
meant to steal Tlirs *m wh.it Itmi happm-
ttl to hint, he bud ImriM-J even more easily

than Ir-f-ire Unit two and two make four, hut
something el*- hud haptwticd t-i him—lie had
frargutis-n to lie liad lie had not lieen given
any higher aspiration*, any wider knowledge
of crawl and evil, or the results of good iuid

evil, be hnd simply fnrgntirn about evil, be-
rouse he had Uvn inlriobil in mmietblng
else /niora.-.'f—Hint Iw Hie magic word. The
redilem of tbe ngv is lo make virtue,

iiowkxlge. philuuiinopv. interestiag. We
all know the witty advMv, If you would
be wire nnd good nod happy, educate yuttr
gnradinntlier " AimI in tuts leeognlHim of
the immense power of heredity, we are apt
to acknowledge the dlscouraging factor of
thn im|wissihility. We (utmnt txlucnle our
grandmother, we say, but there are grand-
mother* wiHim we - un edurntc. la-t who
will make Hi«- law* of llw- nnllOd. so only *c
can educate Ilir (tdldrvn. And wlmt is educa-
tion? It is t# aching people ti» know thing*,

you will My. So it is to Mime extent, hut
to a far greater extent it is teurfaiag them lo
feel lliinir*- ** the little boy in the kinder
iratten feel* fur ntoie patriotic waving a
linl. American flag ». he marches round the
riHini to n stirring strain fnwn Hie piano Ilian

be fre is after he hire simply learned the fact

from a leuclier or hook that lie has a coun-
try and ought to love it.

This, then, is the triple adiaiilage of the
vjvent of irdiKwtlofl which begin* with the
kindergarten ; il lc*ch<« finis, il develops
llw faculty of lieitig nmu*ed. il charm* with
use the [Miner to create It is foolish liter-

ary pathos to excite sympathy for the deg
ntdatina of lire tioor l.y writing, a* Mrs.
Drowning «knM, vl the children of the slums;

“ tint Ihn yming, w«ir ibilm, O wij hcMlwrs,
They *•* «—V—-.' atriretj:

Y1 j-> if- »--|il"Z III a

4

Um cdlin*,

N": they are- nut weeping; let u* not pre-

IcmI for a moment that they are. They are
perfectly happy, hut they me hippy ire min-
er,ihle wav- 1'her ate -bouting, laughing,
leaping grimly roilieking In wh.i! they know
u» -fun promt of their ingenaitj in lying,
lil i--f it I In tlselr ii'iility lo fasten firecracker*

tu d"gs' tails and tilt [Mitre lu cuts', swearing
with dclicbl, Uia-'ing in riotous gh-e of thrsr
stolen ginzet lirenil. This is the most tragic
thing iu liirirfnlc. Uiev are not unhappy in
their degradation WV ate tu (each liieni

Rut to Iw happy, but to Im- happv in wise,
sweet Wr)-. and Hint is wlml Hie kirnh rgur
ten liegin*. ( iiililren are not baii;iy m mere-
ly learning I hat two and two make"four; but
they an; Irappr in h-urnitig how to make four
rabbits nut ot two and two bit" of damp clnv.
SMiU-ii bring* U* lo lire third advantage of
tbe kiuih'igurten and ils especial adaptattiui

In the [> Mirer classes—il* power in develop-
ins tire faculty lo crrole. -- Of what u-e to
the poor lu>y, '

it tuny lie a*kc<t. "can il pos-

sibly la- to leant to make middle out of day T*

It »* "f no special niotlXetll Unit be sltould

h-aro to do mi. Init it la of great impc-rtance
that he should leiirtt la muke siwnerbttig.

" Could you make a* gnoil a |«»li of *lw»e*

os Hint when you eamu here-?" oskiMl a visit-

or of n rnovirt in prison.

•'No. sir," wire tbe reply, "if 1 could
have. I'd newt lmve been here."

It w ill lie "hjeelcd that perhaps a practical
vent i* guild for restless lluiuglit mid hand,
hut Hint it is iiuwire In foster in lire poor an
artist ir taste which nray merely make them
lotus tertle»s|y for otlvaolatp;* mid thing*
tlwy are never tu have. Those wire make
HiU (ilen forget that tire kindergarten tends
to develop rait nrt merely, but artist*; not
taste merely, bat power ; not enjoy meal
merely, hut uiiillty; n it thing- nluue, but
llituk'-rs It fetiche* cidldrcn out to crave
what they cannot get, but to create wbat
ollterwi-e tlier could mil get It i« creating
a rent for amliitioa instead of surfing it,

" Wbat did you think of the new lrlUe

girl. Charlie?" risked (Tiarllc's mother, when
Ire caSie home ftutn lire kindergarten.
"1 don't think much of ber," was Uio

lordly reply; "Hie doesn't even know what
a culie is."

This is a typical effect of Hm *yrtem; il

dues nut *< laurli Ic.mTi children to know
thing* a* create lu them an nmldiion lo know
thing*. Whatever we may Hitiik of tt for
tbe rich, il would seem sell evident that u Is

wlut b aeedral for tbe cbiklren of the poor
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HUGH O’ THE WINDMILL.
<k wlun •!>* Iotm4 h*r zolilm kalr.

II (#11 Mow lire Iwr!
And l«f vo<* In-wl nil tb» »lugn.||-l4Udi

To Mn lla imM;.

Tl«r «»*1 the Ufa (Ter Mil iM 4*lr,

Amt n\v to* Binanisin* wtts

;

Fmm Eral and Vco the "Worn ctm*

To ose* no uir • hrldc.

Bat. “ N«j." nhr raid ; * I *111 ool we*
full Him «<«<• (or mr

A Mvtf *1»o Mnp iti« jetluw (Old

Thu Brats opo*» Um re*.'

Ilaft »• lfc« Wind mill, wit* Us rrai.

Loml her mi oeU.

Tolll Ua wwi hw*«li.

lie u*«i M.r MM, Uel Mr •*• ;

And hr sural*tl'««r ariitd hr» Iwlra;

And Wfcrn rhr Mat >M WMwl Old WtU.

Hr waited lOHt Mr thror.

Wh-lher rim Iliad ol b*r lnirf* all.

Or rlrrwlirr* (|Oem irniild hr,

8hr rarw*4 «»ar fmm l*»f (Mbs!* hill

To rroM lire narrow on*

Ha(h o' (be Windmill M Ih- Wo*
8IO.WI hf III* liuJerreiuii •lm«K.

“Ofc. pm4er I re* rhr (rlr xrreu land,

Alwl ll.e Tiijrcr will UOt bu tra«."

Bui. “»•(,* Ire sari: "yon wioehy cloud

Bdnc* on t onddnii (tlri"

And hr turned the liHiu, M.l •United load

To terf lbe n.(tpln* rail-

Hi cltef end hrasOri It* Meet (load f|>r«sd-

T»,e rdko tonal at the Milbhom roll

To IhimI It Is. tlr* mol

Oeer IH* •oltrr Hrrl m
Til* whit* room le*|wd tail flaw

;

Tlr* tid'd *bip howad with 1 Muldtn Uu,
And a iul(li(y leraiwW btrar. .

Nearer 11.ay drew in the I reel Mod*.
Where the Weaker. k»|—t and erlrd—

Tiwrr came • swill «d UddMI gW,
And Ibe *hiji Ui on lief Hrte.

Woe (nr Iho tnlghu and tnl lea lair;

Woo lot Ihe «emd eMf'a (ale;

Where .a w oat IV In »ba reoOtaj m,
Ami win lb* Mud Uhi Im.

Bm llngb o' the Windmill Irom Ih* wreck

Drew the tolr tady tleor I

And lha wild •»!•** Mir men* Inward Ih* land

S caret, aid 7»* mura ueor.

Bt held bar up on Mi «irm.c ngkt in,
From Ibe MU heeaaem Ira*;

Bat he* yellow half ts lunar »»d oat,

Acad 6 «1« ope* lha m.

Be he* Heard bate Owee : be hew Had bee lwleo.

“Tl* wedded wa eml ho;

For hrra I hold the jwllow gold

Thai dual* upon tba eaa.*

Whether eba woald er doted a*' tiller.

Or had re> word to ear.

Bar month wai to (ah o( the nh walor

Alta conld not onewe* >•(

Bonn they were erad, utd I eweae read

That -M fhhleel more than tonal

;

Bat wtwfl It* kiwad ha* 3|W In [be l*arch.

Tba gray ckrk Dated him boast,

••Ob. j* ere myH ol prka,*k raid,

“Whom n-rae ehad late from me;
Fur I bt.ld thee pout id prana, m; Meet,

WbMt I draw live* out tin- ora
"

brio O. Raobw.

SOME YEAR* MW A Committe* no ntll

U tica lit Cambridge brought out » curtain

•at of what the}' colled " Regulation* for

athletic aporta. " Timer contained such radi-

cal measure* a* to allow no more than four

mile boat rues; lo permit do ronlcU* of any
kind without the approval, by » Faculty
committee, of the governing rule*: to fiwl»*d

all practice hare hi 1
1

games* ith profemhinat
nines. and several oilier startling announce
merits By » peculiar hocus poetra, some
members of lb* PriiMMtOB Faculty were |*r-

lUAiird to promise that under certain tmwll-

tlona Priuceioo would join with Harvard In

introducing Uioea meoiurea. Before Anally

committing tbemvleea, howo»er, they made
a proyito that tink-s* a certain number of

n«le*r collegea agreed to adopt the mw
moAitirc* tbny ohould no* be pul in force.

Then followM a period in which Harvard
Urvnuouely urged ur«in flmt non and then

another college the ndopUoa of thae# "rcini-

lationa." Upon more deliberate reflection.

PrincvUin rraliml that to fi>rce upon ool-

lege othlctk* stncturco which were made hy
Harvard, aud for tire purpose of remedying
evils existing at Harvard, wa* neither digni-

fied nor profitable, and their sti|i|M)rt wn*
COnaetittonUy withdrawn Harvard, there

fore, did not succivd in olitnining tlie ugna
turea of the recitilMle number of cnllegfa,

and the remarkable " regulation* " aud quit*

a* rcoiarkahlr commitlre went tbe way of

the uubonored prophet, for the " rrgula
Una*'' were not arcs adopted ai Cam-
bridge.

Stum that ttuk commillces at Harvard
have fairly revelled to tbeir hearts' control

lo tampering with athletic* They have for

bidden Harvard lo play practice game* of
baseball with the wicked limfesaional nine*,

and, upoa pclilioo, roscinded the ruling, odd

ing their tearful supplication* for a con-
tinuation of lit* college men in llt« pallia »f
rieltU ’.uiir.i'i*. Iliey have forbidden Harvard
tenuis of all kinds to play oututle of New
England and. upon petition, permitted the

trash athh'le* to compete In New York, hut
refused the batehall aual fraulwll men a like

privilege, because, likely, of their grtaler iu«
repiibtlily to Hie seducing liUudivlinirnts of

a large city; they have forbidden mrn on
ptntiMMi to lake pan In game*. Imt, upon
|trtiiii>n pemilhid tbo^e whowe »ervkcn were
romidered valuahle to the eleven lo play
football. Finally, they have very recently

rexjoihvl the much dumned New England
rule Their iaflivnov laa* kept Harvard ath-

letics at a low ebb for yearn, and hurt the

credit, if one may use that term in such con-
nei-tiiMt, of tbeir orguyi/aliuoa in dealing
wuh other collegia

Tin* i.ittui hit of ancient iibtitry is

parudml lo emphasize Mime points demon
stratrd hy the very incoiuiisteiit put, and in

the uinrcir ho|>r ihat in llw ratificatioa of
peace Ik l wren llurvnrd and Princeton the

lliirvnrd Athletic Committee will not en-
deavor to k'givlale beyond replacing llarrard
upon gratind to compete, ground token from
her by the too-too IcgislaLimi of this seifMune
committee. They have made a complete
fuiltire of every iittempi at dabbling in regu-
lations for sport in Harvard, nod I lie more un-
trammelled they leave their captains to moke
arrangement*, the better will thuee arrange
meal* be maiic.

Tlthktt has ukkn considerable slir muon;
racquet players in tlic last wi-rk or two anent
the airivsl in our midst of Mr. Percy Ash-
worth. who is cofleedrd to t» Ecglaoda meat
akllful exponent of the gnuie >Ve have
been led to believe such remarkable things

of the experlDesa i>f Lnclish phyers, and the
general interest and play in the gsmn over
there, that w* wore quite prepared to mc-

kiiowhdgc Mr Ashworth's prua-re* even
before lie bad played u game in nw courts.

We were a lHtle aiinnutied. however, t<i rent!

an interview with hint in one of tin; morning
papers, in which be writ* matte to *»y Umi
there were many more players over here and
much greater Interest taken In the game Ulan
in England. Surdv llie reporter must love
wrongly conitnicu.il fab remark*, or rt*u our
tradltKi'ris go for naught. It has alway*
Jua n our UltdcrMaodlng Utal the game is

much mote popular there than here. Many
of the preparatory schools, like Etna, fco

instance, have court*, besides which there
art; the clubs in Uiwn. On the oilier hand
H la nomllile thut th» splendor and of
the New York Racqiret Hub gnve him on
exulted miprcwicn of llie pnpuUrily of the
game on this side. The English racquet
c lub* arc not to be compared with our*, and
llie game ha* Uugurel.cd a 1st because of
their very unaluacUvcneM ami Inuccrraihi]-
ity Tl*e court of one of London* largest

clubs is almost an hour’s journey for tho
playing memUre. and tire *iicud*iw«- ha*
very natuially uulfered. Thhl la pnilmhly
the solution of Mr. Avhwurth’s norertUiD Unit

the game is more popular over here. We
have really Init thru; club* devoted to rac-

quet* in thi* country—the New York K*c
Quvl awl Tennis t’luh, the Bouton Athletic
Association, of Which the racquet contingent
is the most influcniiul id the club, and the
Philadelphia Racquet Club, the youngitu of
the three.

Mr. Ashworth'* oamk was a revclotum
lo racquet players nlwi watched hi* match
with Mr. H. S. I)e Qarmcadia Hi* servin'
L« particularly severe, and probably wivuJd
la- called the strongtwt feature of his plnv,

simply bemuse it i* to very effective. Really,
though, it is no stronger than his return
playing; no hall went* too difficult for him
to secure, and hi* placing I* iu»rveU»'isly
KvmmI Ha i» at times positively brilliant,

but alway* aWwdv and skilful. 'Some idea
of his ability may lie gained from Lire rreuR
of the mau'li wilh our champion Mr lie

liartnrndia Ima won nil (KK chainpkioibip
tournanrents fur mi long Unit we hud grown
to consUler him wellni/h invincible \V«
lbought very likely be might go down be-
fore England'* champion, but not without
securing at least a gaitH- or two out of the
five Diey were to pfcsy the best in five

games; Urey plnjed four, and Mr. I>c (Jar

mendta’a score never got higher than seven
in any onn of tire games, and m the entire
four the »iuu total of Ills point* wa* seven
teen, as again*) Mr. Asbwnrtfa'a sixty f It

waa rather a fall to our pride lo watch the
ineffettuiil struggle of our rhamplon. but it

wa* n victory will won and tsoamily de
•erved- Df euurae .Mr. De Ganuemlia was
not in prime cundition. and sumethiug of
tlaiw should Ire taken into cootadcvatlon: In

form be would unouixkinably make a much
closer light with Mr. Atbwortk, hut at tbeir
bmt. we regret to say, England's cfaiuuptoa
would prove too strung for America*.

Ir Tint Bo*HD of Control representing
the New York, Coney Idund, nod Brooklyn
Jockey c1ul.«. and the Monmouth Park ita-

ciug Association will stand firmly by lire

notice It Iias issued, requiring owners to
chnnat; hotwreo the largi' track* and (viitten

burg, It will have made the grenleirt stroke of
Its existence to elevate tire *pon of Itorre-ra-

cing It in safe to say that winter racing, a*
rniTwd on at Uuttenburg. ha* done Much to

dishonor hone-racing. It Isas taken from it

nlmritt enttndy the air of sport, and litTmted

it with the hard business armrophere of tire

Imi-k-tuaker. Of course we all realtze tire

Cccarity of the UHik-tuaVer at all track*,

hut w-e do ni< like to la: made to understar-vl

thnt the horre* arc cunl for liis profit. In
other word*, the future of horw- racing is

sure to be uncertain uulesa it cooilnue* to

have lire semblance of vpocl. When it be
gins to lie a business, pure noil simple, with
no pictenre ramie to sustain the clement uf

spoil, tlreu wo slisll *n> Morris Park. Graves-

end, and Hbeepshead overrun by tire same
class of men that we may tied at Cullen burg,
n class composed largely— in fact, shanst
entirely—of “' quirting gent*." who live on
tire room im their fellow* in town Ure by
tbeir skill over the green cloth.

It has ALWats hkxn within lire; power of

a Jockey club to chooae which element was
the WMithier of pleaeing There- w ill alwsyv
lie—tlsere must he, of course—a large claw of
men wlto go to Ihe race* for the single pur-
post of winning moirey. but there t* a still

larger els** Dial goat there primarily to enjoy
the glorious sport, with the betting A* an in-

cidental siimulont of the dsy It i« on this

latter element that the future of liorre racing
depends, and from M-lfi*h rcasou*. if for no
orltcrs. it Im-Imiovus Jockey rluht not to lose

sight nf lire *purt in the strife for lire al-

mighty dollar. The Board of Cisntrol hn*
shown a proper conception of the racing
spirit, tuul tire revvnt resrdulion providing
that owners, their boms, trainer*, smi Jock-

evs. rwiDg in the nieln.<|Mjlilati circuit during
llie cnimthsof Decemlier. JuDuarv.nml Febnt-
ary. shall lie delmrrrd from all privileges ou
courswa over whic h the Bnord of ronirol bus
JtirisOw lion, strike* at the root of the grent-

eat evil now tkiurlnfaiug.

Turn* rs tkt ANcmiKR mallrr that should
Ci >ntmAiul the early attention af tire Board of

Control, anil that is lire 1-3-3 betting, which
hn* bad the romletnnslion of the pres* and
all IkidoiI sportsmen for lime out of mind.
This kind of betting Li quite a* lmznrdou* u
the wlscv'l of fortune, and not a whit more
r«*pectal4e Then* i* no Uw cumpclltng
joekerv to 'rikle out." nod it Is very seldom
that the third best horse in the race linubes
in that plarr. When a jockey rculize* that

Ire cannot get ('Hirer first or second, it Is nine
hundred ami rsloety ttloe chance* Lit a thou-
sand that lie will pull up awl lei those go
abend of him that wilL The permitlibg of
betting on the third horse is an encourage*
went to the most undrairahlc kind of betting

on tire track, os well as a feeder to thorn
men reeking every loop hole to manipulate
dishonest schemes under lire cloak of the
unwritten Uw. If the Hoard uf (‘octroi, in

iu crumdr for the glory and honor—and
profit t*>o (for mote profit doe* eventually

exune with dean dealing)—nf the sport, will

take up this kind of betting, and act upon it

io the same tioroaipraraiiing manner (list

hit* I'ltAractrilrrd its dtuilings with tire Gut-
Urtitmrg conUngenl. It will ivailer huire*t

horse racing an lamlimalde service, aud *uru
the gratitude of ail sportsmen.

Ht FH.li AND PINNATED ORoI'SR 'tstrlriilgn

and prairie chicken i. woodcock, aod venison

arc out of season. Denier* that sell them to

you for your private table and renlauniutii

that serve tbem to you at yosir little *upper
are tratiKgraxsing the law, and are subject n>

arraignment for a iniadesneauor ami a fine

in addition. Tbc attention of all reader* nf
thl* department is canuolly called to this

fact if people illil not ctill for there birds

and vroison out of reason. It MiuhU lo revon
that dealers would not keep them. The
supply is, of cmifM-. invariably regulatcii by
the demand. Protreldy not ten |*r cent of
thure wins order a bird know whether It is

in season nr out until they pay for it. and of
the oilier* only a few wanton* would persist

in the order if they realized what tlrer were
encouraging Every year tire question nf
our game supply is liecoming more teriosia.

Hepirt* show a steady decrease in many lo-

calities, and a section that botds iu own is

CMiririerod fortui»sic. Spottsmcn through-

out tire country are spending time, mnnov,
and energy in tbeir efforts lo perpetuate the
game of the country arel educate the people
to a proirer underslaitding of the situation.

Jt I* at MM cru i'Ur»glDg that the average

moo of iotellicencc will refrain from tran*-

gres-inp tbtwe luws when once the true slate

of affaire bus been explained to him. There
are cxceprlon*, to be sure, hut they conoc tin

tier tire I read with tlmt disreputable class nf

"pot hunters" whom nobody ti'*|recU. »t»d

for whose reception every sportsman when
nflcld nIiouM curry a few- cartridges loaded
wlUt fine shut.

Tiik niKUs axHVKti during doseil MMMI
in the citic* some inrsriablv from the cold
Storage house*, where they nave been lying

c<n ice until thure is ohunt As much flavor in

them it* there is in a p*eoc of dried liver

Your dculcr or yratr rraeuanrtciir will, of

course, lull you that drey are a few mm
E

it bunting " friend nf his ' bagged and rent

lo him for quiet disposal, at it goial round
sum. but. you may depend upon It. Ire «* not

telling visit the truth, and if vnii trouble

voursclf to investigate you will discover that

He is not. The onlyMNt mtaunint* MFVB
bir.U out of m«mm> is IiMatlM Urey have per

baps a few patrons who consider a dinner
without a “ bird ” entirely inadequate to gvvr-

monifs of thriT screinl distmerinn. If these
really wish to pose *• jwcm.iniii. they urn
lining bathing so In litt.'ing u> that reputation
»> rating httds out of sswvtn. Every epi
cure, and every man who has Itcro sb-uit

enough to know |*iw to order a little din-
ner. know* that a raid storage house grou«e
is absolutely willir.iit flavor, dry and UMIekwo

if. tbervii're, I cannot Mjqieal to the sports
tnsusliip of Haki-i.k s Wuxi,i resders >i.lfi

eieotiy to prevail on them dik to transgress

the laws.which tm-on *o much for the Jutur.-

of our gam*, can 1 not reach them through
tlretr jMiate. arui have no honed aoofcudnii
tlist lire only rteomnieDiDlii>n uf gnuie Unis
out of seu.ua i* the height of tbeir coat
w hieh lend* a fictitious flavor iu lira other wise
Ustckm meat.

It cucn 1*1 rk tire maw wav with fl*«

Thu^suisraw /Soiw of our cities believed the
rnn-umptHin of flsli out of Nrsmo mil os ally

filling to their superior worldly txIuesUioei.

Frriren flih are prolmMy a limit i* obnoxiuus
lo the nnriunl [Silutf as out; can piwstlsly Im-
ngini;, sad. after « time wl-ji theyruing men
discovered tire mliug publte generally dill

out at all envy them, the ' properaess " of
tire thing (a'ied on them, uod tlrey conienled
themselves with curing only such tUla as
were in sen-oo. Undouhtsdlv thoae ilusl

bow eat thawed out birds, aged oil* yenr or

w. will lu tlmucuura lo a similar cxmciuuun.

Mk O. 6 Camfhkll sAti.m for Europe
a few week* ago; noil a* lie will spend the win-
ter, or at least a n.-nsiife-rable portion of it,

at ('Aline*. Im- it certain to motr Minre of Eng-
land'* first playt.-o. It Is tho oplnioll of Lilia

departurem that Ire will create consideraldu
napKI for American lawn-tennis, and we
shall wutcli hi* coolest* with great interest,

as he is undoubtedly the m<wt skilful exjss-

nvut of lire game wc have Not many nrenllis

ago some Englwliruan, who bid bn-n over
here for a few weeks lo discover whether
Induu* really paraded Broadway in full war-
paint now a mi again, nndreil Into print on
hi* return Uoure with tire opinion that Eng
larnl Irad many lawn - tenuis players who
could give Mr L'ainpliell fifteen and a hrat-

inc It i* so e»iy to expres* i-pinion*, espe-
cially when do one pats any attention to
them. As Mr Caiaphall will rcnuiin abroad
until early Mitnntor. opporiunilira for giving
him 11 fit— 11 will be nhundatit , hut tbc <;hanc*a
are the Irenting will not Im; an arrompanl
men l- Mr. ( annptirll'* iliqiarture. by lire

wnv, leavus thu Tropical tliaropionsiiip at

the tuercy of ooe of lire leaver lawn tennis
lights. For tliice years he Ilxs won Ibe S>t.

Augustine tournament, and If Ire secure* It

odiv again, tire tiraiiiiful trophy lieconie* his

s'fHuoul property There are noire so near
rim that he can not afford to luetc a year
aud jet capture the prize eventually.

At the RXCksit IIohmk Snow the exhibi-
tion of rolca Jumping luir* inside of a corral
was liulf) undmbxid by lire spectator*, and
oerutnly not hy the reporters, for tire daily
neuspat'ens were rather harsh in tlretr criti-

cism. It i* because there pcojde niuurMfe r

stootf lire nature nod intention of the exlii

billon that hjmce la given here at this Ule
day to a brief ex p-’ an at ion The idea was
suggested by one of lire h«-»t known sports-

men in thi* vicinity, mid the inuniiou >u
not to jump the txifta for height or no> tiring

of that kind, hut to show the public bow
hunter* are schooleri, and to give a prat Linal

deinonstratioB of the elementary nlurali'ilt

of the nn i 111a I lieforr he is trtMtiil In llie

Held. It I* n RMlml ptNBUtd by MWlI
hunting HH'U whose superior suhle* are well
known.

.SrrtHT»WK!« of Nkw Yorx State will not
fnrgi'l lliHt the vummtry removal of Engi'iret

Bluckfonl from die Fish CommlMnm is tire

departing *n»r) of fkaval Bcnirett Hill, kwv
Ing Arimnv for the more prolific field of
W Hshingtou. Ex Governor Hill could have
left u* ho more appropriate souvenir of bis
administration, nor one more cuk'irlated to

kre-p alive one tender soficilude for hi* wel-
fare iu the larger political arena Without
cvimpeiiMirioa, Mr Biarkford ha* rervrd on
die Fish Com mission fur over twelve yean,
and reDilercd iurstinmlile service. Thi' pr>*
teetkin of our (l*li. die cure of our hniclienra.

iu a mailer uf great concern to the people of
this Htale. Thut a practical ami tin -roughly
efHcit'uL ninn sluurhl be dlslodgtil for A polit-

ical henchman, who reek* the office mm ly

for the paltry p'ditical psirouuge it ronlrolt.

and like a* nut dm* not know dir diffevrin-e

between a trout and n ontlfish, Iu tlsoroughly
dlaappiovnl of by anglees and every one else

Intertnded in our IlsIicTies It hit* always
been tire wish of the ( V>mnii**i»iit'r* lo keep
politics out uf there matters affe. ting the
protect n>u of our gams and appolnimehta
base tarn matfe with import to the Sinews of
tire candulait'. The work Isas been |-.ulicu

iariy nicerwsful. and mir game and fi»li have
thrived. Ii luta reniaitred. however, for Mi
Hill to i-*l«lsl|s|t a pn'cutcnl and attempt lo

turn the Coniinitriuii into a polltk'al mschirre
for lire sake of some ibvru appointment*
yielding from to f-XiiM* anDual salary

tVe cougralulaU' Mr Hill on hi* removal to
WiAhlngtoB. We will fortify tire L'anmia
tioli agaiort any similar attack* from his suc-

cessor We bcficTc liowcver, that Mr Flow-
er is a *p>rt»mnB with soma alight ooBUdcr-
anon of lira filtrets* of ihlng*.

C iBt'Aii W. WlUTNKT.
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THE “D.K.E.” SOCIETY AT
HARVARD.

Mk WIIJ.IAM I.IOtd (rAMMIHOX. of Bos
ton. hat written a letter lo the president uud
facility of Harvard < 'oil rife, alleging Hint cer-

tain prngrucc* of the I). K E S-relety. tbo
Dickey " It I* familiarly called at Harvard,

an- objectionable.
Tlie l> . K.E. 1 1 Vila Kappa Epsilon) of

Harvard i* tin* Alpha fliuptcr of nn iregitni*

cation wliirli linx cnapteis ill nil of tlie larger

Amcncaa college*. It U n pure It social dub,
and Is managed by memnrrs of the Soplio-

mnn- dii'* Tlie method of selection of uretiw

bevx is Hi i* Towards tin- end • .f each srhr>*

laslic year tlie Sophomore nrenilier* of tlie

society select ten nii‘11 of Hie Freshman ciaw
to In* rarmlen of Ike '•Dickey.'* These are
called ' i lie flixt ten"; and it i* a mark of

cnirsldcnihlr ilimiietion to hn chosen aiming
Hit' number, a* tin* half smn» in supposed In

In* tlie very pick of muiiw five hundred stu-

dent', and to represent what is vreinlly Iwnt

in tlie Freshman class. The election of each
oue mild he unnnttmius; and a young man
who Ux*. -linwri any dopo-iilon to In* unman-
ly, of lo Imi a wreak. ‘binds very little rtiow
r.f aeleetimi. Tires* •' llret ten ” Helen, at lire

beginning of the Sophomore year, a second
ten. nn*l the twcnlv thus chosen schvt u third

tell, and to on till forty ii.eml' r* of the Soph
omnre diuMarn i«r-h*l-d in the aorirty. These
HopTuxiioiefc manage the affaire of rhe Society

and jkiv the charge*. The members of tlie

older rlweu-s. however, rootiuuc to pnrlici*

pole in the fmliviliex.

When n man Ima keen selected for the

DK F. he is not nneltlcd by letter of his

ehi-liou lull r-alk'l upon in lire night -time liy

a mtwniiiue* of tire whole aockty. A line Im

formed from hi* room to the Htreet or yanl.

and tire eundidate i« taken out of hi* betl

and passed along the line, fmpienlly one
Imndied mid Ijfty men long, until hr roadie*
Hie gnxind. Then he In left to scurry hark
to hU room. Now he Im mid to " running
for lire Dickey." and lid* novitiate period
hot* live day*—from Friday In Wcduaday.
During that time tire tnnn who i« “ running*
must do everything lie it hidden to do hv
anv member. >f the aoeirty, Mudi ing- mii*

tv I* displaced by tin* young men In devising
scheme* wi)li*h will test tire grit of lire *• run
Her." and each limn i* compclkxl to do unite
ridiculous thing for tlie amurement of those

who have themselves pii*-ei| tlinuiL'Ii Hie or

drni, and love to jest ai M-are they never fell.

For tn-tanee. two young men, well known
at ('lintbridge aa the Sear* twin*, wi re eoin-

mnnikd to dresa up aa griMum and lake ilia

Ilark teal of a dogcart, w li li-li »)• driven

Into Boston, and a young lodv well known
to the Messrs Seur* wan Inlten to drier.

Tlrev noted tlreir purl* with irreproachable

nicety, am) jumped donu to hold the Itorw*,

«*• I'**' •*

I

touched their hat*, ami scampered to their

place* again with ii skill and ih cnmnt worthy
of long training There •nine young ntrn
Wi re dialoi-d togeiher. and commanded lo

K
ill toy carta through Beacon Street, in
imIoh.

Mr. George Norman, n brn(ber-ln-luw of
Mr. •' Freddie" I’muv.onn of the moot cell*

braird of llo.tnti'M >iimrt act. aa* rosnpe lied

to dre-* up III Knk krrburkcvi. and proclaim

In Uie yard of Ilarvnrd and through the
•treels of Cambridge. -I'm Hollo, tire |Hv
nish idiot." Another young man wa» request
ml to piirrlt**c u ticket for Uie front row of
tire then! re at which Mr ami Mr*. Kendall
Were tdaving and to arise just before lire

clow of tlie find act a oil say, aloud : Tlifca

i* too tedious. too rotten bail for me. It's

the worst I ever snw ' It la merits-**. to my
Uial tire young man was promptly ejected-

ami then* »»> white lire fun entire in for
tlinre who had gone to we the sport, the
llientre was full of bis friend* Young Mr
Eiwti*. tire aim of tlie United Slates Si iintor

from l.iHii-una, was rnpilml to take a tier-

man hand In front of Heck ll.-sll. atol hnd it

will) a llgblsd rig* retie for bis Idhui and u
bnimtin in hi* mouth. Young Mr. Brire, the
on of Mr. Calvin S. lirire, Senator from
Ohio, was compelled to wear a short alcewd
hlaief ami a straw hat and walk up and
down In front of the gniml alntnl at the
Wmleynn foothall nmtrh with n plnenrd al-

tnrbeil to him. proclaiming in big letter*. " I

am Iiriee." Hit father. the Senator, I* now
lire president of the I) K K Society In New
Yorlt city, t Mirer nu n have l*en obliged to
go around and ht*i lire buhi'a on the street;

and one is told of who waa uillignl lo nn-
brats* the nuno of a black I-car lunging in
front of a hutclier* shop, ami to luldlts* tire

hear in lender and endearing word-
There thing* ute aeon by ail who Uap]M*n

to 1 m* around. Mid they iiltrncl no parlieular
nolire either in Camhtidge or Ihoton When
a well nppetiring young inun is seen lo lie

doing something tuther silly or Idiotic, tire

people smile a* they puns In, and any: " lb s

running f«r the IHckey.’
1

That csnliiin*

everything, however extmonlinary. anvltbeic
has never tu»n any particular desire liervto

fore manifested to’ put a stop to play which
if it did no good diil m-t ap|>nr to (m* doing
any particular barm But during tlii* mni
tliite. ami tevions to tire (Inal initial ion. the
luiiti who |. running” is fully iufocmtsl of
tire horrors which Ire will evperielMS- as the
Hlial test which sliall prove hiu worthiness
to Im! a full tiiimlMT of f«i nin sen t an order.
And It can Is* itcpriidcd u|Min that a short
f»-,w it not drawn In lire lellir.tr of what will

happen, lie i* to be Ireanded. He know*
that, ami he knows ibat that U tire Anal test.

He is often advised to paint hi* arm from
sbouhler to elbow thickly with Hnelure »f
ivaliire *o that the burn will nut hurt. And

i:«n<NG THE B*KO

TIIE D K F., SOCIETY OF IIAKVAKD COLLEGE—SOME OF THE THINGS THE NEW MEM BEKS ARE REQUIRED TO DO
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TUB •'BRAND ' Of TUB f>- K. E. SOCIKTY OF
HAM' r*»« Lit*.

it i» not Infrwpient tlut thin ndth* In takra.

An nr*cf ired now «l Harvard, *lx brand* aio

mm If with a lighted tiirnr. TJie " victim
“

In blindfolded, Jiii arm bam), uml a freshly

behind rtpnr prwred ajjaina the arm lilt (be

clear roc* out Tlii* » repeated nix tune*,

ami the result is nix little nrare. winch Uionn

who hare them near m Ixulecn of honoraWo
dminclhin until they forget nil about ibt'to.

Memiter» of ibc lioat crew noil footbull tenia

arc not Imrned, far notnctiaicn theae burn*
arc sore fur a little while, and might interfere

with train lug and the rough work of tire

footlmll It' Id.

There necniH to lie no itnuM Hint In the Inst

few } enr» tire proceM of iniliuimn h*» under-
(jimr ‘time slight clnuigt-s. Men who were
nt Harvard between 1 **') and Art. unit who
were I hem |*kk«-y» *av that tliere was never

nny ticliml hundtig of tire arm except by ne-

citwat, and ouch noddetUa did not haptK'D

•once ira fifty lime*. One member of the claw
of ‘77 said that lie could not remember » belli

tr In’ was actually burned or nut. But the

practice.' oretint H have then licen to liold the

cigar very cl»-<« to tin- arm. to thut Its warmth
nhouid he felt. When mt actual bum won
im.Lc, it would be t*-cime the band of tiro

urtlcUllnc dignitary hud slipped, or some
eager tiieinls-r* bud posited him while be
waa performing the great fiinciinn.

FLOORED.
DaBrxi-sit l»*y<“(llly #-Himt by UmldUir'i Siutnuk

tllbm. Inline, t*,-in,iilc.i or lUHnarl-lr*, n-nt rthr-

,lie oftonloa lUarthani. tili-.-uer, Ihe ''slHliifti'

•vsxitfc.*. le the pH sfllwHMMCti «*|»wleD«d by riyv

|wplln>. Su brief, all »> -auit IliM am auilijf ini

paplwfaf-lil ladlftMlaBirotuMud ItytM lltilvr*,

afc'cti i* partlretartr rtteiti-wt fot blltaowm*. »*»*

tit. rt«.-um»il«m, m-i kWwjr «Mt$fcilata.-(AJr )

THE WORLDS f!llEATEST
PASSENGER TRAIN,

now roKBtfiNKiw vikw tub rKKNfiTETA-
NIA " LIMITED."

On of the girtilc*! rewIntnwiN to foreign-

era when jnimieytuc through this country I*

the luxurious un-tlmd «f travelhcL' enjoyed

by Americans. Tiny nre Ungiren-d with the
•• IVnnaytvnnia ldmllrd " and the cwitcii-

afforded hy this grcnMi*t passenger

train of the world

A uniformed maid is always txi this train,

ready- to do service lo ludiv am) children,

and the obmervattun car is the Mitclilin for

lounging ami comfort Men revel in the

of smoking and library rar>, with

ilnily aiwl perindkwl literal lire before them,

and lmlk’tlw*! n* wired la th.- train lire aloek

and IrosiireM movements of tire hour, while

sU-iH»smpbif iuiiI typewriltT. wjn«w «er-

vioes arc entirely free, it at n desk clot* by
to receive, tntmcrfba, nml di*i»itch letters

and U-kgrain* nt their Wdhliuc There let

ter- nmy be mailed in n lulled ftiatca mail-

box on’ the train Iirovjib.il fr»r the tire of

paiaetiger* The fxiili him! better upuri-

mcn-
. nr* the greatest of conveniences. It

is imi wonder this luxurious iimmIi; «f Irnrel;

ling Isa* miuli; the “ Pennsylvania Limited

”

famous and i» aucll n revelation to our Eng-

li<h courin*. Thi* train leuve* Xew A'ork,

root of Cortlnnilt and Uidptottw SlreeU,

daily, ut Hi,bn A.M., Pl.il.idt'ljdlU 12.30

dim in. for t'hkngo, Ciucianali, and the

West.-l-Wc.J

IftW. WlSHt/lw a iwnrVJltNn SXIftiF

Mitimns nf bnllV* of ttr*»rrr"a Osun biv*
pn ••14 dnrlne i»« last mreir >eire, it. vn-rj Hvl>-
J foiintry. aail ibr plbllc lire r>'iiAn*il no .vojs i

il It la Lbo rbiaptO u<i lx.
I tUIr IX-mmiux In tlir

" «i- h*by via oltlt. w* K*v» tier Castorla.
W Kell file was * ftillil, »lir nli’l fur Ctatorit
W l*ii .lx Im-tiuc Mlpp, -to oliiui; i<> <'nrt..ni

“TtltOWN'.S UKONnilah TROCHES.'’
K-i« llninrhiel, Auhicirx. nt pnlin uorj

plall-’,*, "Box* s'o Hb-ciiijl Timllri * ruir.tr

site eurailts |irso<uym. » rruU > t»s.. | <!<!• |

ADVKUTIHKMENTa.

Colds and Coughs
croup,
sore throat*

bronchitis, asthma,
and hoarseness
cured by

AyersCherryPectoral
the safest

and most effective

emergency medicine.
It should bo in every

family.

Dr. <1. C. Ayer & Co
Lowell, Mass.

WE TELL
, ,TRUTH

about Seeds. We will send
you Free our 5«d Annuil
lor iBqz, which trils

THE WHOLE

TRUTH.
We illustraw and give

prices In this Catalogue,
which Is hanJsomer tlun
ever. It tells

NOTHING Birr THE

’TRUTH.
D.M.FERRY A CO.. Detroit, Mlo*.

Is there any way to distinguish

between good varnish and poor,

on a house for instance ?

W« llit \m «l»t »r. tani «>-m. fre». ih« - T#il-

BxA i«i Viin-li,'
-
In-n *ln.-t, |r« >! bf>,«* •i. l>

s-«ii. w.i ui vomnti HkIUm >" varelAot ibirwi: kn»

VAN HOUTEN’S

COCOA
[•'tel * CIS -UT3BL"

_ \
“it.’WvfAiny A.rr

[; 7 upit. ,< hi/ Thi
*

;

GMdm r/fvrfumrt
l//-et arrri irf. 1\t
;
2\ie ef frrlmt i ;

Antfp»J-nr-,m
:A’W, m/tim: M,-
UmrJ-rr it Sht ,v.V

lAemt fer V A K
LSbvnm's Cooa
;
/* tit istn
'Hemltfktrt''

PERFECTLY PURE.

Tbn Standard Oooca of the Wor'ul.

A DdUm BtiNgli
8tinniln.tbg and InTigufiting,

mo. icnunsu.

i .1ssot rfr,x a futrev rmu mu
>i k»M l„|Pi—J j-.l-lr »‘l <b»
11,-h fareun* l.o>«aUl »bil« LkI-D ix«lr-;-
|nr <l<» n.*i-r •’J •««»

Jl ,™ » Jtiv,. J1, J|T it, KrML.Vp<y«l.

Imw fiisn £njj. k ,mv a>*JM,

ViH^^TrViTjlo^i'w ^TT* £l7
tl

pLiYS?-“r~’'r
‘r"iLn I Or i. Dtmtti, FutUM.

The Remington

Standard

Typewriter

Is to -day, as it has

ever i>c«n, the lead-

ing Typewriter. i

Carefully • tested s*»jm
Mmir^tnt C*l»V*w

improvements are

constantly added to this famous ma-

chine.

nr <NJM •PAfUCOR MAUD Of 1M-
wmtn R/B80NS,

Wytkaff, Satmans & Benedict,

js; Urcudway, Xcw York.

nKi

Sample Pack
mailed on rocaipt

of as Oonta. ALL DEALERS.

ALL-POINTED|
iiEjTU'S

Al-c.d cl all ..Ih.rrx |nr »“«J- wrlilnr.

EQUAL TO GOLD PE/VS.

For fin* writing, - Nn., 5ir>r.r,.;titr,

Far threat " . *' F., s>b r., j*i r.

For stab “ - ’ 5J7“-.H5 )‘-

Awcled sample h.;,*, it <euU-

O f all iSlntlonorn.

MURPHY VARNISH COMPANY,
ru*xu» Mi'xrwT, fraJAu.

j

Ua< Ola : Nfwwt ft. J.
oilwri ISxKxk. ! SmtiiM, Si. LrirWtat Cbknn

J
fiBBiM: Newtek «iMOik*C4.

PLAYS.-PLAVQ
I"* AiurtcttTbaurluiM.Tten. i

PteT- ’ - I I’l. •».
,

WiKTRS •

3?K«®v35&>•• St.. N. 1

WIRE AND IRON FENCES

it. t T. rtu-nuir. Wurtw. Fa.

" ti»l*r, • Ktm; $*-, X«w Yurt, N. Y,

“Daylight” Kodaks. *
We have just perfected a new Kodak which can

Ate be loaded and emptied in /jvligM.

—|V Th,. great improvement ciln i.ites the use or a U.tik

room which is required to change the load in any otlur

camera. Other important improvements have been also embodied in the
'
‘ Daylight " Kodaks. Prices $8. so, $ t s.oo. and $3s.oo.

Send for circulars. THE EASTMAN COMPANY,
Rochester, N. Y.

Thx mn.l nxifect tallnt nuttier La FAY
LriJiM

I THE, INK
cLai^,laiMVitiTlty aforml’ea iibtril wutif m-til* I tlHII.H. LLHt L to,,WIWIaeHilf*,I,ETi
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PHILIP MPRMF.R-S FIRST ST*IT.

BY KDWl'SD LYOBM

What hul become of m»i» i Stone? That
ww* tbe problem that puzzled llie |i*-o|>le

of SqunUckH, and they »m do nearer in

n aolutinn at Christmas Ilian they were III

July. when, one opjwvwsively lioi morning.
Mallei'* place at Hie ImUM table wn* u
••ant, nnd Deneon Slone learned fiom n «*-r

eani, win* had liccn kepi aw nke lie a tooth-

ache. Hint Jit* daughter lmd arisen nl four

o'clock in the moeninir anil gnn» oul bur
rietlly inlo llie gray diiwn. She had not re-

turned at nightfall, unit when it wa* oarer

lained lliat her aunt in New York. w|*im »lie

frequently vwttrd, was ignorant of her where
al.nii*, ami that her brother, wIki wns trying

to build uua medical practice in Boston hod
not »een her or lieu.nl from h« r, a dark mm
pii ioo arose in rhpialncket Hint site had iud
awiiv with Philip Mewner. for Squiducket
win. a New England town, and every inhal»-

Hard in it lmd grows wean- of Comparing
his or her own giNwIoma with that of the

neighbors, and arriving at a comfortable if

auniawhat monotonous conclusion that the

home virtue* worn a little purer nod mther
more securely tooled th»o nuy other*

If then? i* *>icb n thine ii* an excess of
rigliirouanet*. S«|unUeket knew wlial it was.

nrxl n rlpptn of wr<"ig-douig appearing upon
the otherwise iinriittml surface of iu 'purity

was like a little flavor of onion lurking In it

bowl of snlnd. "Half wiHpectwl,** It ani-

mated the wbi4r. So the people of the
straitlaced town were perhaps unduly basiy

la grasping a forbidden fruit whet* they de-

chlled. ulth wiinetlilog orally *|>pt-ii,rhlng

unanimity. I li I Philip Mcsriier ami Mnliel

Slone lmd eloped.
To lie su rp. the rirrumstanl ini evidence was

«r*iug hgal list tl*Pyoung couple Philip wns
unlv tn. ntttwo, and llum»f» nil lit* friend*
Mid hehnd in him It"' milking of it great law-

yer be hail not vet been called to the Lor
This would not lnive mattered giently, be-

cause Id* life lay la-fore him. mid hi* crusty
old uncle allowed him enough money to cov-

er Ilia Imre expense*. wilh llie provision that

it alinuhl nil be relumed. wilh nccnieil icier

esl nrxl hr ioereasing instalments, ns soon
as lit* profrwdon brgan to yield him an in-

enme. But Philip, though not yet a httrrl*-

ler. was too good a Inwyrr to la- ignomol of
tbe dancers of delny. He lutd nlrendy, be
hoped, carried one suit to a successful lasue.

|i wa* a suit for Mahel « hand in marriage,
nml the young lady bad nrmlrrvd Judgment
In his favor But Deacon Stone bait review,

eri this decision, reversed it, and throw u Phil
ip's ease, on motion of nppcal. out of court.

He Saul his daughter wn* his lialreaa. and

,

ns he wn* a rich man. no pennllew young
fellow, on the atrvngtli of hi* cxpectatioiis,

aboil Id marry her.

Philip however, was cot maily nonsuited.

At a last interview with Mabel, hefurv he
went back to Philadelphia to digest more
law, he offered to release her from her en
gHgemenl to him. Inil Mnliel was not the
sort of girl to take advnnluge of his gen-
erosity. amt perhaps lie knew dial brfnni he
exercised It Love frsprcully love with n
profound knowhdgc of law lieliind Ml is

rarely quite uuaelGsh. Siie promised to wnit
for him, if necessary, until time wan no longer
young, ami he aaoured her tlust lie would re-

turn to Hqualacket to claim her a* noon a* Ire

hail maauwed the content* of his first brief,

which lie expected with the new yenr. for

he was to be called to the har iiIhmk Christ-

mas. and in January the rase of Colly t*

W«t would be tried in the Superior Court,
and Colly, who wa* n friend of hi* dead
father, wim pledged to retain him as Junior
counael to show the jury that West had rot
down u tree which stnnd ercnly on the di-

viding line of the Weal and I oily pnqierlic*,

and laughed derisively ami srurrilously

railed at Colly for saying lliat his half of
tbr tnmk sbuuUI have been respected and
left standing

" Ami If that Isn't a goad cate and a sure

winner, darling.'' said Philip, enthusinstieul-

Iv. os he folded Mabel in his iirmn. ' 1 won-
der what in. Don't VOll?" Then he kkswd
her again, and aaid fie wouldn't weary her
with the dry detail* of the law. It wu very
encouraging.
And thus hopefully they parted. Philip

went bock to Philadelphia hy a night train,

ami Mabel returned tn her father's house, lbit

tbe tlvncon gave lirra very Ind half hour after

supper. He *nld Philip wns nothing heller

Ilian a beggar, dependem upon his uncle's

bounty; that Inj was u mean fellow, and
too dull to succeed at any lair except a mar
ble-topped one with Isit’ib-* behltul It. nnd
•omebodr with him before it to pay his reck-

oning. He said miuiy oilier tiling* aMuil her

lover that Mabel, being a high-spirited girl,

could not stnnd stall She » cut to her room
w lien -he could restrain Irer hur* mi longer,

ami >* lien she lmd lucked berduor.and relieved

her heart with such tears ns she bud not shed
since her mother died, twelve year* la-fore,

sbe decided Hint she could never again bnvo
a homo until Plilllp made on* for her. tMie

had promise*! |>er lover Hint alre would never
marrv any oile r limn ;

Ini! she bud also prom-
ised Ler fntber Unit slie would not we* I with-
out hia couscnL The aitualion wn rather
(inflicting and only one ihing was quite
clear to her: that was that neither Philip
nor tbe ikaroii should bare an opportunity
to urge her to break either pledge !*lie

irutlid Ur lover, uml she Ituaicti berscit,

HARPER'S WEEKLY.
ami, above all. sin* lmd n higher trust that

her drad mother had taught Ur. So when
she lincked up a few article* uf clothing iu a
small liand-lmg. rniinleil her savings, which
union Mini to utiiKit seventy live dollars, nod
stole nwuj wiih tlie ilawu. uuoWrvnl by
any one to the Iioiim' except the lisilb tor

liir**l terrain, alii' fell lonely, ami perhnps
a little frightened, hut mil ni all the guilty
conscience stricken creature that Un> dewcoo
mid mwt of tbe pious people of Stpialacket
felt assured Hint she must lie as loan ns her
lllglll wa* discovered.

lleocun Slone wa* not, at any time, a man
of many ideas. He hail only loom for one
now. and that wa* that III* wayward mid re
Im-IIIoii* daughter had gone to Philadelphia
to Join Philip lie linstened there as fust us
steam could carry him. und went nt once to
the law student's one dingy mum In Arch
Street. Hr found iu occupant wrestling
manfully with the H«vis**J Hlalules'uf l*eun-
sylvaui-v and llie earnestness with which ho
a-sured his visitor that be wan quite ignorant
nl Mabels muvemenu, us well as his own
distress os he heard of lierdigbt. would have
ronviiM-cd an iiuprejudired person that he
•poke Hie truth, lint the deacon w a* a mini
‘if very fixed opinions lie called Hie ohjt-e-

lioouble ipialiiy (hut usually won for lum
hi* own wny - delermlantiuM." Ill* fellow
chinch member* referred tn U as |Ng-benil-

•sliic**," but that w wuuly when there wax no
chalice uf hia hearing of the trrinno applied
He now oprnlr refused tn credit Philips
declarations, But the young man listened
to his nuiilillng. veliemeuUy told story, and
Hull with the mine roniuem and deiila-rn-

thin llmt nfterwurd greatly lielped him Iu Hie
ease of Colly r«. West, he pretty tlxiniugbly
eirass-cxamiiieil him. lie karmvl enough
ahulil the M'vnr ill the parlor the night
pioeoliug Mabel* fiighl to give him a tol-

erably clear iusiehc as tn the netual auto
of idluir*. ami In* knowledge of the proud,
xlf n-liaiit eiiHroctcr of the gul assured him
that when she reiuriied it would he of her
own free-will. XVlialever effort* lie ranifci

to find her must be advumxxl with the ut-

most dclicnry, for he knew that niivthlag
like publicity would ibv-ply nffemi her.
It wa* with great difficulty that Ik- Iluiiily

js-r*nailed the deacon to retrain from taking
Hie police into liis conlldcnre: and the old
nun departed, finally, rowing Unit If his

daughter were not hack in bipialacket lie

fore the end of the w«<ek lie would oblnin a
warrant for Philip's ariest, ami raw cuch a
hue and cry after Mabel us woiihl lend tu her

discovery if site were still ulmve-gtnuml.
Other and more luipmUui mattere mud
have claimed Ms attention, for. so far as
Philip could ascertain, he made no further
attempt la find the fugitive.

Ana so the dreury n*sks lengthened into
months MatH'l * retreat wns nearly a* much
a inystery oa over—not quile a* 'much, hrr

Pill lip received ooe abort letter from her,

which relieved his anxiety :*br was iu

New Y'ork, and was aafe and well She re-

fused to u-ll him her nddrcM. hut promised
to write in him ngaia when event* justified

such a emirse—my. when the Philadelphia
newspaper* announced that Colly hud won
hi* suit against Weal. With lids’ muuiaticv
he na* obliged to be coutruted; ami in the
early dnv* of December Philip was culled to

tbe W.
But while one man may lead a horse to the

water, twenty men cannot make him drink:
and Philip sunn found Hint it is easier to lie

Come a barrister than to find clienls. The
vm*u of Colly r*. West went o»«r until tbit

next term of the court. The puraliiioulous
uucletiiul slopped siippli*-*, mill if ihe brief-

le*a young lawyer hod not wereeded in ob-
taining a little literary work us liook reviewer
for a newspaper, the room in Arch Miect
might have wnnted n file.

It wax warm and cusnfnrtahln euruigh,

however, when he hurried inlo it out of llie

lilting uir of Christmas eve; nnd lighting the

lamp, lie mw that two scaled envelope* lay

upou tbe table. Tbe cute he opened first

contained a circular from a New York Uml
syndicate, setting forth tbe great opportuni-
ties offeml to obtain prairie homes wucre the
wilderness would wmn he made to hlosaom
like a ro*r Tba address on tlie scismd en-

velope was In writing that wa* strange to

him. It encluaed a letter from a lawyer, an-

nouncing the imlden denth of his uncle, and
liu accession to a rcasonaldr large fortune.

And now whore was MubriT .she would
not ivimmunicate with him, he knew, until

good news reached her. t*he might learn of
n successful issue tn Hie suit of ( 'oily r*.

West, but bow a us she to hear of this wlml-
fall unU-s* he told her of It? He was a cum-
pnratlvdy rich man now. but he cared nrv

thing for his wealth if Mnliel could not share
it with him. nod, with a great longing m ins

bean, lie took her lost sin at breve Utter from
his desk and Uld it ou tbe Uhl*', while liu

drew the lamp townrd him. It *u beside
the ‘ilher two envelopes, but he knew her
writing well, and looked fondly at the ail

drew ns he picked up «w Uml Imre it Then
be ofa-ii It, and drew mil (be despised Und
circular How dkl that wretched advertise
mcnl gel lberef Suddenly Ihe blood rushed
to Ills forehead a* ho saw tlust Ulc addresses
on both envelope* were precisely similar

Not for n moment did Philip doubt lliat tlsey

biul both been written by Mabel. But how
Could such a thing have happened!
The young man Iud not wasted hi* time

oa a luis studeuk He knew how tu weigh

evidence, ami in half an hour lie w** on his
wny to New York lie liaateurd In the of-

ilo- of the Uml syndicate, which, fanving a
|M«-*ftorc uf lMi*irM-** cm band, wa* Mill open,
showing pcuolf li-vr in nremirn botov* mi iIm.'

pmine. He InuJ liulc tnnilito in aM i rtnining
lliat u Mi** MiiIh-I Slone isit* one of its army
of wntkcia wim *.|.|r« --.| envelopes, and a
young womnn who wa* in the office gave her
inlilirm to him.
He found her with a lung list of nunr*

before her. and a box cuatniiiing a thousand
envelope* no l|*e table. She wns about tu
addres* the first when be entered, ami said,

quietly. •• Ix-t us ih> it tugetlivr. Mabel."
In her ama/i-metit she nenrlr u|»et the

ink tail nlini Ik- hod told Ins slory she
w.»« Mlisfled, nnd nllowH him to help her.
Splendidly they did It. Before ten o'clock
•hev had wMiwWi) a thousand enveloja-*.
and earned seventy five cents between them.
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Then be left her, Itut on Christ inns ilay liter

journeyed to Hqiialacket together, aud IVa
‘•oil Stone, though nt first inclined to turn
them bolh mu of the house, wns mollified as
Siam ns he beard of the altered aspect of
affairs, and was easily Induced to content to
llietr marriage A lawyer was a useful per-
son to have III n family, anvhusr, he said,
and na lie w*a thuikiog of suing the church
trustees for applying five ilollnni of tbe fund*
subscribed for a new pulpit to the relief of a
widow whore liu*tarn] had Men killed on
the railroad track. It was well lo he prepared
for emergencies.

Philip and Mabel were married when llie

rate of Colly w. Weal wa* tried in the tjupe
finr Court. Colly * senior counsel wn* un-
able lo iillrml. and the brunt of the battle
fell upon Philip He won It triumphantly.
The Jury gave Colly aix cents damages, but
that carried tlie cotta

.

THE NEW KANSAS SENATOR.
Tint appointment of Bidmn W. Prrkins,

by Governor Humphrey, of Kansas, to sue
rs-eil tlie late Uniteri State* Senalor l*1inial»

wa* n surprise tu tbe |hiIiIm-. nnd n ili*np

poinlmeul lo many anildlimi* u*pinsnts Hi*
capacity for the office seems to la- undla
puled among tli-ae who know him licsr, lad

there were many oilier* w ho apparently bail

S lead In the race Kcpilhllcnii*, houi-t-r.

expreur conleninient Mi the wlode with the
wlcrtion nf n nntii who ha* suffleicutiy Or-

monslrntisl hi* ability, nnd who. without I ic-

ing a political fanatic. I> In sympathy with
the more aggreMve feature** of llie party
polier. It remains lo be *een whetlier Seim-
tor-cleet Perkins, w|mi rinrvouacca bis desire

to fallow in the line* of hi* predeoeascr, w III

slwrw tire Mine manly self n*aertUm ami in-

depemh-nce uf pttrty premure which cbnmr
lerind Mr Pliimh nl iin|>onnnt crise-*, Guv-
eroor Humphrey devolcu n wick to tlie care-

ful sturly of the claim* of Ihe rlvnl camll-
dates.wlio were quite a • taker's dneeo,'* be-
fore lie reached hi* decision. The chnrgcv
<if Inltliyom ami cbiciuierv preferred agnu.*t
Mr. Peikin* were summarily di*mi*-.-d a*
false

The new K an-a- Setincw wn* burn al Kuril
e»1 er. Oblo, in 1812, nnd received a public
sch.xil ediirntiou, whirh was supplemented
by a eoiir*o at Knox Collegn, Guh-sMirg. II-

limii* After graduation Ire w*-nt to ( '.iloni

do for a while. Imi la July. 1W2. he returtwal

ami cnli*u*l in lire Highly third Hlircii* Vol-
u literison Mr Lincol n 'snail for 1BW isNimen.
He speedily l‘KC to la- a sergennl, ami after

the I oil! I- of 8* 0*111 Klvcr Was iisailr a com-
missioned oltleer. He wire •letnlle*! n* Adju
(iud uf tl>e nriim'id. and aflerwanl* wa*

E
romoU'd lo n Cainnuicy He si rred gul-

inlly lliraughoill tin- war. nnd dlslliigiiisjied

himself for rollings and efficient comliirt in

many haul fought Uutl.s. Cuptu.u Peikin*

was musiered out in 1878 at Nashville. Ten-
ne.see, and relumed to Illinois, where ho
simian! Ina in tbe ritnes of O. C Gray at
IHtnwn. After admission to the har. tbe
y.omg lawyer proeee*led to Indiana to prac-
tise. ton did not remain long, ambli bins to
trikr tlw larger rhaii*«* of a (nme newlv
N»lih«i| region lie l-s-aifd himself at Oa-
•qpvKniims, In ]mh> and w*v madcshonly
nfterwnrd County Alinmey II* preferred
lire Prv.laiie Judcmhip lo n rvnoinlnnlson.
ami tuo year* Inter wn* appointed District
Judge. In this posit Imi lie remained for
•en years, discharging hi* duties with mark
ed nhililv Hi* popularity wn* sigimllied in
1 *8!i, w It'll he wa* one of four iwrly mndi
lisle* in Ihe Stale ( '(invent lull of Hint year,
which wa* Hie seme of an acerbated and holly
contested struggle. Judge Per kin* aecund
tbe prize, and wire elerlcL Tire hold be had
on Id* district was further rniirfmaized l»y

le ebetino in 1884, '#8. >W. which gnve him
eight ronseeillive yonm of legishitivv train
ing in tbe lower IIoiies* of CeBrnss, He was
defeated fiw re ele«tbm In ls**J by the com
"iinii' ii of the Demixralsand the Firmer*
A Ilian**- During Id* Ceiogresaiotial work
Judge Prrkins Mfureil rew.gnilion os an
iihh- and faithful member nf the House, and
wa* h*ik«d ou nr* one of the most proeniving
pilldic men of his 8tgte lie pot himself oa
record on many of the impoelvit queaiMin*
of the time In l>«ti he made a forcible
*tn"e*-h in ndviH-ucy of free coinage, and has
always lieeu a strong “silver" mhocate, a
policy In aeconlance with Ibe preferences of
hi* |oirlv in Kniisa* He ha* alwi taken n
convlant interest in all matter* nffreiing tbe
M'liellt of the veteran soldiers of the war,
and lia* htrneigly odriiented the various pen-
sion bill* His majorities are Milt to hare
Iwen larger than those of any other mu who
erer ran tu his district.

“Hum*! tret.pl MotmuKn. IIkip!’*
" Wat's tie warren V
" Oil. MAD AC Hows DAT TOP I.IBB P

“Ou. Aerutiit. m Dts tmik?"
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ITCHING SKIN HUMORS
Tort•Hot. Disfiguring Ecinrua and every speciea of Itching,

Burning, Scaly, Crusted, ud Blotchy Skis ami Scalp Disesaea

are relieved, in the majority of cues liy a single application,
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Tort•Hog, Disfiguring Edemas and eery species of Itching, 0^
Burning, Scaly, Crrated. and Blotchy Siin ami Scalp Diseases R J
are relieved, ia the majority of cases, liy a tingle application, lm
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CUTICURA, The Great Skin Cure,
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Pimply Skin,

$3.00^i!SI$l,00
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Bell-Cap-Sic
Plasters for speedy and last-

ing relief. Physicians pre-

scribe them.

25 cents. All druggists, or

/. M. CKOSVEAro/t CO.,

1892MUNICH
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R. CRYSTAL PALACE.
Under iba -ntrctoiwe •* W. Riy.1 lh*
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id HlTjUrel HifbnrM POim.
Ijadeig nl Brora.

VP" GRAND
INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION

OF FINE ARTS,

fna Jtte 1st ntll the end of Dottier.

Term for delivery of work* In Munich from

April I at to 15th.

Txl CENTRAL COMMITTit

PHOTOGRAPHIC
APPARATUS,

r-,1 IATERIALS. CHEMICALS,

«1 A AND SUPPLIES.
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Fern* steers ana Ken* eon
-Nlkib IVr edHJOUS.

1— FOR OVER FORTY YEARS
have enjoyed a high reputation. Bnflinnt and

and fulnera of tone. Biftutr* tuning luaa oltua

than any oihif piano. Munaaara Bkicae. Raa-
eoNAaLa Tme».
sand rots caraLOQur,

&WOODBURY’S FACIAL SOAP
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wel-d.

KMM H WOOOOUSt. DCRMATOLOeiCAL IWtimiTR.

AND >
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WAMTEOr-^
SALESMEN

li THE PERFECTION OF OLIVE OIL.”

RAE’S.=LUCCA OIL
The very best quality, of uniform standard excellence and abnoletety Pnre OHvt OIL

LECHORN, TUSCANY, ITALY.
Importer. and A«*alei FRAXI I* II. LEUCJETT A CO.. K*w Varti 1 JA 3IK* *•

HAVE" A t O., llo.too 1
- 1-U.tlil I. WAEXIB A CO.

INDIGESTION.
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HARPERS

REASONABLE EKOtJOH.
M<h ix Wmnm M» U> A,.ttyil am Nntuu.id Aor*r /mu. Mr Qw,k,r^. ~ Xu, 1 don't eifwct

you io ukt Inm Lick. I only want you (< me your bit uiiil coal. «o tint I can ».U kirn u.
somebody dK."

Ipvestrpept v?. Speculation.* ‘*nivW<nvi *. »

s4pollmaris

It will njy you it you have any money to invest, either large

or small sums, to sehd for pamphlet “Investment vs. Specula-

^ _ tion.” Free to any one mentioning this paper.

Dividend Paying Investments."—Tavlor & Ratbvon, Boston, New York or Denver.

“THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

u
Afit llinaris Mas, throughout /Mr u 'arid,

fMntvd the mareh of {initiation, and
this natural spat k!tug fluster mayjustly
Me said to Me one of nature's springs at

V/hUh all human nature drinks."

—The Samtaky Record,
LsNcum, AuguM rj, sly*.

Liebig Company’s^
J{ |

^Extract of Beef.
BEST

PUREST BEEF TEA CHEAPEST

INVALUABLE
In the Kitehr-n for Soups, Nnm-es,

nml Made l>ixlu-«. E
VERYBODY'S HAND-BOOK”

I ri.MTBimr. Br Uw. Tr,«rt ulum.
TtattOK.. ooPacmv All »tnu Klrc-jU Uclll,

‘ "
,
RilNty*. W.ldls*. etc.

m REDHANDSS

DEAF""

PLOWS’ Hr

J. H. Bonnell & Co. (Liiiteil), N. Y.

Ct-VD •Ulllji r..i I. I’lrr, •• Tta. PlKljr TjwuHla."
^ t.. M.>Uaud tklii«.'. HI X««r Tots.

Pears’Soap
To keep the skin clean is to wash the excretions from ft off;

the skin takes care of itself inside, if- not blocked outside.

To wash it often and clean, without doing any sort of vio-

lence to it, requires a most gentle soap, a soap with no free

alkali in it.

Pears* Is supposed to be the only soap in the world that
has no alkali in it.

All sorts of stores sell it, especially druggists; all sorts of
people use it.

The North German Lloyd S. S. Co.
u: <li-r.it. i, Itu-U C-1-tlMtt iiwicKmmi fl LB* aiut « Cl< II A froa Nro Yack to IbaMBDITEHRANBAN,

o. Jan. SS, l'«b. •, lab. SS, Ban* I*. *»rtl *.

Ti.vrilrr* iaiendicc to »Lit ih« SOUTH OF FRANCE, ITALY. AL6IERS, wl E6YPT, «.U
tu»i i lit* au aicvllrtii route, avoiding il,„ Nuril, Atlanric

(il'.l.ltldls A co„ 2 Hon Him Green. NliW YORK.

GOLD MEBAL, PAS1S, 1S78.

W. Baker & Co.’s

Breakfast

Cocoa
| ! 1

1 1 from which the excess of

.•'ail od I*03 been removed.

In Absolutely Pure
and it is Soluble,

No Chemicals
are uw>H in its preparation. It has

More (Ami thrtt times the slrenyth at

Cocoa mixed with Stnrrli, Arrowroot

or Sugar, nud is therefore far morn
oronomiitd, rnsliny lt»t than Out cent

u cup. It is delkious, nourishing,

atnBgtlK>Dlng, kasily moested, and

adininilily adnptt-d for invalids as well

as for ]KtnKina iri hralth.

Sold by Croeora everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO.. DORCHESTER, MASS.

An Expert Cook
Says: " All Salads based on Meat,
Fish, lobster or Potatoes arc
much improved by the addition
of Armour's Extract of Beef, first

diluted in a little boiling water.”
There arc many ways of using
Armour’s Extract. Our little Cook
Bcok explains several. Send for it.

Armour & Company
Chicago

» MuniO. t<m* 1< Itsfitter,

•i>< iNubnu in.

9TE REOPT ICONS,
MAGIC LANTERNS.

' M-RakluR Apt-'•>>*.
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H^HE political year opens obscurely, bcenur al-

1 though the Democrat* have an immense majori-

ty in the House of Representatives, mid the Repub-

lican* will undoubtedly nominate Mr BlaIXK for

the PretldtDcy unless he decline*. yet then* i* wide-

ly diffused discontent. In the Democratic party It

is due to the remarkable ascendency of .Senator

lit Li., who, in the great State whose rob* i* regarded

as decisive of the Democratic Presidential nomina-
tion if not of the election, ha* acquired absolute

control of the parly machine which will determine

the action of the party in New York. On the Re-

publican side the discontent b due to a similar cause—
hostility to the present active leadership. If Mewsrs.

UlLL and Gorman and Tammany Hall are dialaste-

fui to a certain body of Democrat*, no less so are

Messrs. Quay, Platt. Clarkson, and Co. to many
Republicans. The evident tendency of the Demo-
cratic party, now that success has put it off it* Rood
behavior, dissatisfies also a large independent vote,

which is not conciliated by the present Republican

leadership. Tliis dissatisfaction bus already pro-

duced a proposui and public ilisruoinn in Boston of

the wisdom of a new party organisation upon u

platform of low tariff, honest currency, and civil

service reform.

The obscurity is deepened by doubt of the probable

action of the Democratic majority in the House of

Representative* and in the State administration in

New York. In Washington there will be peohably

Home kind of tariff and currency legislation, and in

New York a census of the State will be ordered a* a

basis of apportionment, which will he adjusted favor-

ably to tin* Democratic party. Republican extrara
gance in Congress and doubtful Republican conduct

in New York have given a great advantage of port

tinn to the Democratic party, and greatly impaired
confidence in Republican honesty. There is no sin-

cere party enthusiasm apparent anywhere There

are old Republicans who remember proudly, and
young Democrats who hope earnestly, but there is

no pride in the present attitude or tendency on either

side. In fact, while important iwtes do not divide

the parties, and the victory of a party, not the en-

forcement of a public principle, is tin* interest of an
election, the situation it very much like that de-

scribed by tbe Hon. Birdofredum Bawin more than

forty years ago

:

• r«* lwaii s Wig three weeks mixU, Jr*l o' thii nusl'mle

sort,

An* ilo«'t find them so’ IVnustcnt. •» iWffcrrsi ci 1

thooxlit

;

They bocli «t |«j«»ty mm-li alike, nn' pu»k an' strouge as'

TWrVs Uke two |iii-k-jKwk»ts la Icsgor f.* I’atk Bsiawoil’s

|IU»

;

Eicli lake* » »i*tc, an' then tier? I«|i«'»* tiw •*! imiu In

Ortecen ’em,

Tern all hi* pocket* wrung *M* out, an' qwwk rx ligliltim*

chan 'em.
To mm nn 'on I \l Uuu a evon' listuimi rail

Nn fur lie Uf 'an I cask! sling a bullock tif tie tall."

At the opening of the year it accnia ua if inde-

pendent action in the national elrrtinn would he

determined largely by conditions which do not yet

appear. So long as Mr. Ci-KVKLaND apparently rep-

resented the real purpose of his party, independent
sentiment in general was predisposed toward him.

We ray in general, because there were very decided

and significant exceptions. But the foci that the

actual and uncontested Democratic leadership is now
shown to be opposed to the spirit and the views of

Mr. Cleveland, naturally arrest* such predisposi-

tion. It disclose* a situation which might undoubt-

edly affect many independent votes even in the event

of hi* nomination. His reform views, even upon
the tariff, did not commend him to the warm or

united loyalty of his party, and his nomination this

year might lie regarded by many voters as a mere
stroke of supposed expediency, like that of Horace
Greeley in 1872. That was not un honest numiua-
lion, because it did not repre-wnl tlie real spirit of

the party that made it. Tin* independent support of

Mr. CUtraiAVD in 1S.**4 was not due to preference for

his party, hut to a conviction that his oppoueut
ought to la? defeated for other than party reason*,

and to ]»ersonal confidence in Mr Cleveland. The
independent vote a* a whole lias never returned to

the Republican party, but neither ha* it become
identified with the Democratic party. Undoubtedly
it is now very much larger than ever, and it will

observe the development of the political situation

with very great iulervsL

NEW YORK POLITICS.

We were mistaken in slating last neck that the

Court of Appeals referred the Dutches* County case

to the discretion of the State Bum! of Canvassers.

The Supreme Court had ordered tlie Board to disre

gnrd the MyloD certificate, ami consider only the

returns which hud tin* signature of the County Clerk

and of the chairman of the county canvassers with

tlie seal of the County Clerk. Tin* Court of Appeals
modified this order by striking out the requirement

fur the signatures and the seal, but directing that

otherwise it should stand. This Court held that the

MYLOD certificate was fraudulent and could not la*

canvassed, and thut the Slate Board should cauvuw
tlie true return, even if it did not come from the

County Clerk This order the Hound dixregurdrd.

When it met, it was in possession of the ardent of

tlwi Court*, and of tint true return. But it proceed

ed to canvass the fraudulent Mvlmd certificate, and
issued a certificate of election to the iw-iwoo whom the

member* of the Hoard all knew not to lie elected.

They would not deny that they had the correct re-

turn, aud certified what they knew to Is* false.

It wa* thus the State Hoard of Otiivassem de-

stroyed the safeguard* that the forms of law throw
about the electoral rights of the people, and this is

the deed with which the accepted leader n! the Demo
rnslir party in New York concluded hi* carter as

Governor and la-gan that of Senator The Repub-

lican Senators are reported to have decided not to

take part in the oTganitation of the Senate jf Dr.

Edward*, who lmd been elected a* an independent
Republican, should agree to act with them. He was
understood to be ihreun-iicd with political extinction

if lie slid not consent; but he illustrated the vulue of

inde|K*ndenct* and courage by preventing tbe Repub-
licans from attempting to frustrate the organisation

which, had the attempt succeeded, would have de-

feated legislation, without lienHit to anybody Tlie

wime independence on the purl of other Republicans

would help the party in public estimation by teller

ing it from lm*s rule The legislature organized

promptly, heard the Governor's message, and took

the first step toward enumeration and apportionment

Then Senator Hill, seeing that all his pins wen* prop-

erly set, and that the Legislature had adjourned, leav

ing his lieutenanU in command, proceeded to Wash-
ington in excellent spirits.

But the Senators dejwrture was followed by a

rumor that, having secured a Democratic Legislature,

he proposes that the Presidential electors shall la-

chosen by the Legislature, and not l»y the |>(>pnliir

vote. This is perfectly constitutional, and there is

no doubt that if Senator Hll.l. thinks the plan ex|M*di-

ent lie will carry it through the Legislature. and so

secure tlie electoral vote of New York for tin* IV-nm
emtic candidate. No Democratic leader since Van
Bl'RKN has had so firm a hold of his party in the

State. Should thescheme be carried out. it would Iw

no longer doubtful that Mr. Hll.l. would be the choice

of the New York delegation in tlie Itomocratic Nom-
inating Convention, and it is certainly trot iiiiurob-

able that that fact, with the extraordinary prestige

which he has already acquired in his party, would
make him the candidate. It is very droll to reiul

that this audacious pn>|*miion of Keuulor Hll.l. has

been called to tlie attention of those eminent Repub-
lican moralists Messrs. Ql'AV and DCDLEY, probably

to remind all good citizens that such Republican

leadership is tlie sole remaining guarantee uf honest

government.

THE GOVERNOR’S MESSAGE.
Governor Kl-owgR undoubtedly comes to the dis-

charge of a very great duty with a sincere desire to

promote the public welfare He may count, we are

sure, upon the sympathy of all good citizen*, even
of those who did not support his election, in his

effort to accomplish his desire. But he will right-

fully expect a frank aud fearless criticism of hi* ad-

ministration from those who are not under party

bonds to praise or to defend it. The Governor has

hud liUleexperienceof Stale* affairs, ami must depend
for aid and counsel upon others. These source* of

advice will be naturally the chief recognized organ-

ization of the party in the seat of Us power. Tam-
many Hall, and the retiring Governor, Senator IIli.L.

To tins gentleman, his predecessor, Governor Flower
said, in his inaugural address:

"1 nm rare 1 express the deep sense of both my owa mid
my party'* conviction when 1 say that to «be popular remit

ili*ace produced by yi.ur Intelligent, economical, sad hnoist
»• I ininiat rntioea of public sITmir. i- Brgcly due tlie cm picnic

dedaration of tlie people last November ngniml any transfer

of politickl stewardship. They have fivund in you. Ilieir

servant.* >1001}' drfcmlrr of comdtul loiml rights, a resolute

and consistent cliampio® of home rule: * wholetoiw* exam-
ple of liimes* aud henornbk* psnimmkip. a faithful, abb

.

aud fearlcn Executive, wIiimm- bold personality sad atlminis
native yen ius have left their lasting imprint upon the affairs

of our State, urn! won a warm iilare to the people'* heart*

1 onngrstulsW you titttfely, "ir, upon your dhtiagulshed
achievements. noil m (be new field of impossibility to »hidi
you have been lommissioued, may tbs same honesty of pur-
ring-. tbe same force of character.'and the hsUIC rare ability

bring new lauteb to your well earned fume
”

At tlie feet of such a counsellor Governor Flower
will undoubtedly gladly sit. and lu make bis newt

more comfortable and convenient. Senator Hill Iibn

taken a house not far from the Capitol, where be will

be doubtless in atteudauce during huso ness hours

But the first stroke of business seems to have liven

transacted in the nhxiriice of Governor FLOWER on
the Sunday before the meeting of the Lt*gislatun-

The business was the vlllcment of the organization

of that body, for the late Governor does not menu to

leave either an inexperienced legislature or Govein
nr to go astray. lie will provide for both. Evi

deiitl y. however, he did not think iteourtoou* to dis-

turb the devotions of Governor Flower when Mr.
Edward Xl’RPHY. Lieutenant-Governor Siikkiian.

and Mr. RK’HaKD Crurkk. the chief of Tammany
Hull, were willing to forego the morning service in

order to do a work of charity aud mercy for a found-

ling Lrgi»1alure.

The retiring Governor, however, could not have
been wholly satisfied with the meansge of his successor

Governor FlciWER attacks elaborately tbe policy of

State aid to university extension. But the law which
authorises it was passed unanimously by the Legis-

lature, ami promptly signed by Governor HlU.
Governor Fliiwnt ilms not disapprove the project

iUelf, of which, indeed, he speaks warmly, and he
slates without reserve the interest with which it

has hern received both here and in England, and
the hearty approval and ro-nperation of the most
eminent teacher* and experts in popular education.

Hut he thinks that before tlie Slate extends its «U1 to

higher education, it should perfect the common ocboul

system When he says that State assistance to univer-

sity extension i* unwise in principle, we suppose him
to mean that it

‘ tuxes the majority for the benefit

of the few " But tire policy of State aid to education
rests upon tlie principle that such aid is in tlie inter-

est of the Stale, and the Slate liuiy rightfully deter-

mine how much uhl and of what kind Its interest

demand*. University extension is not a question of

principle, but of expediency, as tlie Governor admits

by raying that lie is "aware that it bas been tbe

policy of the Stale to encourage higher education."

The question is whether the Slate will not receive

ample return for it* appropriation. The Governor,

upon the authority of expert*, approve* the "elertri

cal execution " law, but eernfnmmds the repeal of
the provision restricting the account* in tlie press.

In regard to the election law. he says only that lie

will approve any measure which will strengthen the

law so ax to mulcc intimidation and bribery impnsai-

ble This, however, like his letter before the election,

says nothing. The Governor's argument for enu-

inemlion and apirortionment is sound, and his mes-
*uge is a creditable document.

PARTIES AND BOSSES.

The Philadelphia /Vcxs. in commenting upon the

delegation from Peiin*yl vania which t* "slated” for

the Republican National Convention, says that it

doe* not represent the choice of the party voters: it

is selected by Mr. Ql'AY or by his subordinates, sub-

ject to his approval. "No one could get on the slate

u I kiii i Mr. t^fAY did not wunt on, and no one would
be allowed there whose course at Minneapolis Mr
t^l'AY did nut feel confident would be in accord with

hi* wishes. . . . Philadelphia That is, tin* Republican
parly in the city . . . . is passive, abject, ami slavish

in Us obedience to tlie parlx-alur boss of tlie hour,

whose name is M. S. Ql'AY." It says also that the

Republicans a» a party do not send their ** rubbish

and *lag" ns delegates. “They are sent for them by
tlie parly bosses, and tbe rank and file have nothing
to sav about it, and their wishes are not considered."

But a lien an exceedingly intelligent body of the rank
and file refused to submit hi tlie despotism of tbe bems,

did tlie i'ress sustain their action? Mr LiIsiE is re

ported to have sold to Mr. RoOWrBf, M A mini can't

Ik- always running in and out of his party.”
Tlie Republican party in Pennsylvania i* a purely

voluntary association, like tlie Democratic party iu

New York, If Mr. Ql’AY is the supreme party boo*

in Pennsylvania, and Mr Hill in New York, it is bv
the consent of tlie rank and file of the parties. If

they did irot choose to nliey him, they would depose

him. There is iro allegation that the action of lioth

of them i* not • regular '' The primaries are " regu-

larly " called, the Conventions are " regularly ” con-

stituted, and the elections are " regularly " held. If

the Press is disratislied. it iiiuaI remember tin* famil-

iar reproof which is always administered to the dis-

satisfied: "Parties are not compused of angels, aud
you can't expect always to have your own way iu

the party." If every stuled delegation to Minneapolis
wen- made up like that of Pennsylvania, which tbe

i'rrm says does not represent the ]mrty. and if in

cniisrqucnrc the candidate nominatrd should not

represent tlie choice of the party, the /Ye** would
undoubtedly support him a* the regular candidate,

aud as. in any case, better than any Democrat. If

he were elected, would the Press hold that he was
not tlie representative of the party, but only of ita

rubbish and slag ! Aim! would tlie leaders, like Qt AY,

who had engineered the victory after they had won
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it, be instantly discredited and degraded ns leaden?
If not, the rtntsoii would be (lust the /Vr**, and the
whole body of the dissatisfied. by voting for the

bouse candidate, had con tinned the hoax's (tower
The fuel is undeniable tlml the succnaful iHisseaof

a (tarty re|irveent the (tarty. If Mr <^|’av is able to

select the (tarty delegult"* and contra! the party elec-

tions, it is by the consent of the party, and it is idle

to pick out some good mini or good mm in the (tarty

and call them the real party. If a party majority
bedevils the currency, or sustains a canvassing hoard
which deties the order of the highest court, and certi-

fies the election of a candidate who was not elected,

that tuajorily » practically the party. The mem Item

of the party who acquiesce in such action an; the
rubbish and slag, and "of no account. ' In it the Re-
publican minority in Pennsylvania which is respon-
sible for Mr. t^fAY. and which for yearn lias been
responsible for hint f If to, the wltole theory of party
government i* absurd. If the great body of self re-

specting Republicans in Pennsylvania should resolve
to depose Mr. QOaY, they would of course do it, It

is because they acquiesce that he is boss.

THE GARZA REVOLUTION.
The armed movement of what a Mexican mani-

festo culls “ tbo frontier raider. 8efior Cataring
Garza," seems to havo some political significance.

Garza, like all such leaders, scorns the imputation
that ho is the chief of a bund of organized ruffians
seeking personal gratification and plunder. He is

aroused by the misrule of Mexico, and is in ami*
against the tyrant DlAZ. Another Mcxicun, Jcas
CRffTfRlCE Fujkkk. who is described as a prominent
citizen of Monterey, has issued u manifesto, in which
he says that "all that is lacking to secure the do
throm-ineut of the tyrant Diaz is for all the frontiers-

men to rise together, and terminate the great work
initiated by Catariko Garza." Se-iinr Flunk* de-
clare* his belief tlml when the United State* govern-
ment understands the situation better, it will " pro-
test ftgaiust those exaggerated laws of neutrality
which amount to nothing when placed before the
cry of a nation seeking liberty " Gakza himself
shows the loftiest disregard of tins exaggerated laws
of neutrality. His stronghold is in Texas, about u
hundred miles from the Rio Grande, in a wild,
woody, and very thinly settled border country of

about the extent of "two or threw average States of

the Union."
Our military forces are doing their duty bravely

und effectively under the direction of General David
U. Stanley, commander of the department. There
have been several engagements with the Garza
raider* and it is hoped that they will he soon under
control, although it is computed that a force of
10,1X10 troop* is necessary to “round up the scat-

tered revolutionists." Tlie people of the border re-

gion. both Mexicans and Americans, ure said to he in

sympathy with the raiders, and the duty of our
troops is very severe. The movement is justified by
Garza by the tyranny of Diaz. His specific charges
uns dismissal of Ministers who do not obsequiously
obey the drepot; his enormous wealth, the result of
opprexaiou and corruption

, mid a system of religious

persecution which Hu* earned for the tyrant the ha-

tred of every good churchman and priest. The
questiuu whether it wax not an insurrection of the
clerical party, and sustained by their money,

G

arza
declined to answer. He contented luniself with say-

ing that it was a popular movement aimed at the
liead of the tyrant, and would certainly cud in his

downfall.
This is one of the revolutionary attempts with

which the name of Mexico is identified. Mexican
politics is a phrase which describes revolutionary
politics, and the history of the country U a tale of

inciwxant trouble. There U no charm in the name
republic to secure a peaceful and just administration.

Successful popular government requires not only in-

telligence, but a high degree of civilisation, and the

ability of multitudes of men to restrain their pa*
sions and trust to the slower and defined methods of

law. It implicit also the moral perception that cor-

ruption of every kind is fatal to the public welfare,

and tlie consequent selection of honest, public officers.

The overthrow of a monarchy and the proclamation
of a republic clows not secure peace or honest govern-
ment, as Mexico has incessantly shown. If the raider

Uarza should overthrow the government of Duz,
Garza would soon be the " tyrant" aguinst whom
u new Scflor Flunks would fulminate his manifesto.
It is not revolution, but the ability to organize for le-

gal mires*, which seems to be the want of our south-
ern neighbors.

A PUBLIC LOSS.
It is umloubLcdly desirable that there should he n definite

pony responsibility foe the Buie administration, of couna
under sindly legal form* But imu of the nwat unfortunate
remit* of the Isle election in this Stale which secure* such
rrepans tbsbty is the retirement of Mr Drater. the Super-
intendent of Public lortnicliiNi Without discrediting tus

predecessor*, it b unquestionably true that the offtnii list

Rover Ia-vh iuois uhly aud, for thu Stale. tMbeOcially held

than by the retiring Superintendent Ills executive force
aud grout intelligence were known, aud they buve hen* di*

played niuel happily in the administration of the Educational
Depamncwt.

The Hupcrintcnduorv of Public Instruction is one of the
most vitally important iatareus of the Slate: nnd lire great
praire of Mr. DRAPER is tbni be bus raised lire siuuduid of
primary education In New Yolk by method* vj wise and
practical that they are sure lu lie permanent. This lie h-i*

accomplisbixl not only by a definite system of uniform ex.

aminutlofix for teachers, but by arousing Irani luterest in

(iroper care ami respect for tlic school bouse*, promoting a
ph-Asruit observance of Arbor day. und otimuUtlng pride in

tire general condition of (be schools lie Las been no per-

functory agent listlessly disclurglng bl* duty, lari the whole
energy nf hi* aaturv lie lias given to bis work, and he Imu
been a model of no efficient public officer Mr. Draper's
system of uniform examinations for scliool-teschci* It the

moil signal reform of recent yturs lu the school ayalan;
not only dot** It secure qualified teachers, but It prevents lire

uppoiuunent nf faKomprteM teacher*. Of eighty thousand
rnmildsUt* examined in the hut four yaare, twenty thousand
were found to be unworthy of a license, and under the old sys-

tem everyone of them might have obtained a certificate nod
Usre underbid qualified teachers. This it n very grant rcsul t

to have achieved, and it was possible only for a man who to

thorough ooispretreuaiun of the situation milled vigorous

pefilatcnce. loci, and pcreunal powi-r.

Tbn school and lU supervision is a public tatarcft which
should la- kept zealously from sectarian taint and party con
trul. Potit lo* should have no more influence In the school
vjstem than in lire gns or water supply of u meat city. But
until the public has the courage of its common sense, nnd
lakes lire superintcinicncy of public schools out of pniitn*,

we shall continue to see such spectacle* us the retirement, ia
the prime of his power* nnd with Invaluable experience, of

the fittest man In the State for the superiuicudeace of school*,

because upon certain point* of public policy, which have no
concern wbHtever with the public-school system, be differs in

opinion from the majority of lire Legislature.

THE FAMINE IN RUSSIA.
Thr lure-' lelters from Europe deerribe Ure famine in

Rimma os likely to he one of the grente*! calamities of mod
era time# One correspondent say# thru iu Ure province of
Stunara one half of the popiilation, not less than 1,230.000
per* -in. me literally dying of Mnrvntjnn. and Lkvasm-.i u, tbe
great French r.bemisi. ha* calculated that to supply the de-
ficiency In thirteen provinces. 5300 ship* must I*? eruployod
carrying 198,000,000 hectolllera of grain, a quantity wluch
wnutd cent $800,800,000. But Ihl* anlime* aa honest ad-
tniuutraliou and prompt distribution The government,
however, ho* neither Ure money oor the menus of transpor-
tation t» the .">.400,000 hnute* In want of food.

Yet Itod It the grain and the transport. It i* now evident
that official corruption would not la; checked even by tire bur-
rare of the famine, The whole *uh*crlp«kiD of St. IVtcra-
tnrrg fur It* own poor has been stolen, and the 13.000,000
pounds of rye flour which have beat bought for relief, prove
lo be »o adulterated ns to tic uneatable, ami in part* potato
on*. Meanwhile the Hebrew exodus continues, ami Baron
Hinoch and the other lending Hebrews in England are try-

ing to turn the emigration lownrd tbe United States, as
England is already overstock'd with laborers.

In New York it Is uow computed that there are 250,01)0
Hebrews, aud lliere is n growing feeling in regard to the
immense acnwuun of foreigner* to lire (ajpulaooa. But the
calamity which tbrvuten* Hrrwta l» startling. and If the ac-
counts are nn.uratr, lire aid of every civilized country wtll
he necessary lo mitigate an awful raUrtroplio, Tire deaf
anil-dumb system of government. the silsoce which is every-
wirere rigorously enforcerl in Russia for political rwreon*.
and which prevents peed* knowlodgsof tbe actual rituatioo.
makes it Mill room deplorable The figures already quoted
und the stories of fearful destitution recall the worst rales of
the kind In history, and nre hut hints of lire horrors of sub
feting. The President ha* sent n message to Coogrew xtat-
ing that in tho grain producing States of tire Wert, contn-
buikm* uf grain have liecn made, probably aufBcient to fill a
ship, arul recommending that shmikl enough be offered a
Vr«*l be chartered, and tbe girt despatched under charge of
n naval officer. Senator IYassmrnk introduced a joint
resolution to that effect, and It was adopted in the Senate liy

n vote of 40 to !> in lire House, upun Mr Holma*

'

a mo-
nun, lire Appropriatmci was stricken out by n vole of 183 to
00. and lire motion of Mr. BwauXRtMMt. of Arkansas to
postpone w»b adopted by a vote of 155 to TO.

GEOGRAPHICAL APPLIANCES.
Tin* i* an awkward phrase, but it describes a moat in-

tcrertlng and valuable and. in this country, unprecedented
collect luu uf nil the beat devices for promoting the »tudy of
geography, such ns wall Bmp*. raller map*, glnbw. misses,
view*, diagrams, photograph*. m«W., text books, and whirt-
ever el.e is serviceable in Ibis study. In 8aiizer)sml the
slnulrd relief amp* turd in lire •chnols give the best pi»*ibt«
itle* of lire country, and the elaborate single sheet nrepa,
showing Ur* Alpine range (nun lire MedUerniaran lo tbo
plains of Hungary, are exceedingly vivid and picturesque
To them; may he udded the pictorial illustrations in the

form of colored diagram* of the Himalayas, of the Rietcnge
birge in central fJcrroany. and of the Yosconm Valley in our
Sierra Nevada, with models of entire Italy and of tire neigh
borbood* of Home and Naples. Tliere are lessoat of tbe com-
puratlvc huhIomv of oountHso in a model, illustrating the
well perfected drainage of nn old river system, nnd another
of the amorphous aud confused natural "drainage system or
a country which has been covered with u glacier. The first
i* furnished by the highlands of Ihe Carolina*, the second
by Canada aud New England.
Such are but specimens of thu remarkable, tolerating aud

valuable collection of the Brooklyn Institute now on exhi-
bition until January 33<li, In lire old Amelia) Building ni the
Central Bari. Iu exhibition lu-i year in Boston, under tire

auspices of thu whole m.-IkmI anil ohicuinitml Inii-icol. ex-
cited very general altenliou. aud nadrt similar auspices it is

now in New York. The City SojK-riniemleut Ira. called to
it tin* c*|>ersa! at tent iuii of Icarhen, and the kIiouIs visit it

with natural eagerness und pleasure. It is a comprehen-
sive and admirable display of the iramcotc resource; of the
modern school in lire prosecution of this fuscinuttog study.

PERSONAL.
Tnr: death of rx-l’iwtiuuster-Oiienil l iii>wm. leave*

Ueueral MMuniOD, llAtllLlu.N Flail, Ukouck S. BoCT-
WKll. L Itncmwoon IIiiak, aud ex-beenrtary KoRCmsA u*
tlie pronnneut Kurils mg meuiliere of Gma.vTs raLinet.
uuly «w nf iInmb iih-ii, Rcnainiii, ms *i U«a
head of the anoy, u a* ruit*ple«ioiiH in the pahlle cjo a* he
w«» in tbu*e time* os S»-»-n-iaij of 3V«r. Judge Hiiar live*

a ratired life nt t'uucirrd. Imnlly known by tire pmw-ni gen-
•tatloih wbiHM interest tnilrv* In ki* wu, Hcprmrittutlve
Mir mi* s Hoail Ex-Secretary Hamii.tun Fish i* pawdug
hi* dacliuing yean at his home on lire Hnslaon, a vigoron*
and k*eii-niiud«1 mnu nf mure Ilian eighty. RoUksun is

•till a figure of umre or les* piumiiicticc m pablic life.

ButTWKu. hu* lived ill Washington uf recent year*, w hero
his law practic* brings him good ratanas. He is a man of
soetol leaning*, noted for his Cbustcrtieldiiiu luuunere aud
his alwsya eurnret attire.

Survivors of tire charge of the Light Brigade are few
enough to uihvc the fuel noteworthy tiiat licrgeaul Juax
LZVU.-II, of lixliauapolis, is oue of the gullsiit Six Bandied
who aithatond the iiiurderu-os fire of tlir Hiiw-iiiii guns. Ho
wears one of the wiser medal* witli four cIm|>*. represent-
ing Alloa, Balaktat*, Inkerniuu. and Ses a»u>|i..|, which the
Queen gave thure » Uo returned fruni the Crimea. Sergeunt
Lrvicis suss that tire only other participant in tlie raiuoos
nttauk wire came lo the I'mtvd Mutes no* Mini.srt Luus,
« bo died iu 1'ituliarg a few years ago. The eluiin i* uiaiJc,

however. I but Thomas lUr, a fnrineT, living mm ueur
Vevuyr. Iinliiuia, vnu nun of the historic hallulwoi.
—tiUlwtUX* has uuvet- omd lobaceu. He driuk* very-

liltlii—»*• little, iudcvuLfor n Hrilish Kialesinau.aa to luireiiu't

duumt to ahwt turner. A gin** of bitter beer at liincli*«.ii.

nnd u gUv. of cluret or port ut dinner, fonu the limit of ln»
iiuliilgriM-r iu stimuli!cits. What an anchorite thoy would
buve tlionghl him iu the day* of FlTT aud FuX aud tbo
three- Uiit

I

k prime ministers:
-One of the moot oWried of thu participants in tho

oeietnosiie* attending the inauguration of Governor FtaiW-
V.M w.Ls iliahop DuaNv:, who furnishnl the prayer tiiat ptn-
cedtd tlie sp.-ochvs. The bishop uflev-t* the ultra- Anglican
rty le of clerical cuetann-. He we-ara kliee-brecehea anil silk
stocking*, wllb a clowly liuttuumt rust of hroodclotb, uuii
n rnpe o ( the same muterra I. Ilia hcail-coveriDg is the his-
toric paliuvt* hut, with the briiu tied up with strips uf rib-
bon, und kiiHpeudvd fnwu hi* neck by a thin chaiu of gold
i* a gulden crucifix. Altogether he i* a ino»t po-turesquu
dignitiuyol tire church, wlx-tbcr on tbe *ireet oriu his pul-
pit. When lie appeared on tire avenue lu*( winter even
the omnilMis-driver* pulled op to look at him, which illus-
trates tbe frvrduui of Aureric*. Iu Londuu a man can west
wlmt Ire pleases, aud no one l urn* to obscisc him; line ho
I# jeered at it Ire venture* to more ever ao alight ly from tire

Iwateti pa lii tire tailore have laid down. Tlml re democ-
racy.

—Mol'NEl SL't-I.Y, the great French tragedian, Iran he-
enure au troubled l.y llefcctlic risloii tbnt ire realunwt Mind.
He is barely able to we In* fellow -acton on tho stage, anil
the glare of tbe fuat-light* affect* him painfully. A cur-
re*jii»nde>ii write* that lie Ireawl the actor any to Mile-
Ki'.Ii'Hkmblko at reheunal, Are vou near the table or tha
wflf
—The uuiiior of tbe article uu tire " Cnited State* Rev-

emie Marine" which appeared m tire hist iiimiber of H.sse-

I'Klt'* WtKKLY was crcilitcd to Die i.nvy, ami uat to th«
reveniie-wariire service, M wlitck Ire belong*. In askmg
for a rat reel ion of this ty|M>grapblra| crmi the author **y*.
"The officers of the revenue murine, numbering ns they du
only uIhnii V3*>, con ill atTuid to I--.- their ideutity, mid it

i* w iih every reaper t mid arlmiratluu f,w the navy proper
that I say 1 ain Inn ikootedly attar-lwsl to my own corps to
wisli ta Ihj eonsiilelvd ou rods other tlum thu-e of the rev-
enue nnuilie. | respectfully requrat Ihnt tbe mistake iu
qiicKiiou In- remneii Very truly yuun»OoMHKY L. <.‘alt-

D»», Lieutenant, l\ tk H. M.”
- NiiHo Dow I'KHWYa denlb tire most luturratirig of tire

‘‘ Kinga in exile " in Europe U ex- King Fuxus of Spain.
In every way Ire ia quite unlike tbe Unuiliau tuoimivb, for

Ire is mi somlJ In atature that he oeeius nlnuMt to ha u dn «rf,

and be ia not noted fur any nobility of mind, lie lives at
Epitiuy, upait frosu lik» -it*-, ex-tfneeu I*aiu:i.La, » Ire oc-
cupies a liaudsodie umimion near the Arc «le Triomplre.
FhaMCIR i* siiul to Ur one ,.f Die nieaneat uf tncu, whale
I(UAKI.la, despite all her fanlusaiid the slaiua nu her ehni-
acter, is popular us I'uris, becaiste of her huapituliiv and
kiiiduem of heart.

-The daughter of (>*uas I'uslia. the hero of Plevna,
Ires become oomewbol famwlM in Turkey of recent year* f.-i

Irer poetieul gilt*. She live* on lire height* of Peru, in
u boose that overlook* l lie blue ltos|oarua and the uainmt-t*
of Oiwt nut inop!r, nbrlu every |ir«*|iec( please*, aud there
I* rIi of (Mwlry iu the wi nery to inspire even a pru«
writer. Though one of the Sultan's wiliyect*. she has a
great fondue** for tire civilisation of wenlerii Europe, ami
** well vntretl in the hinguage* ami literatnres of Dernanny,
1‘caiMv

, and England. Sire in young, not more lhau Iweu-
ty-eigbi, bill n« sire wa* uuiviol to a rich nobleatau wheu
only thirteen, her view of life hiw ireen extensive.
— lire Her, SvVIl tl. A. Euur. uho MlrCeeds to the Hev.

ltiiin iKK H»:nrnjkii'« pulpit in Boston, i* one of Die yonugesl
of tire prominent divines of the cosiuiiy. He i* hilt twenty -

inue years otd, aud is tire necoud mu of President Euur of
Harvard L'uivsrsUy, whom lie ruartnbloa In pereowil np-
pewranee. He ia fully six feet tall, and very erect. Fur
the last two years Mr, Luui ho* been paatur of Lully
Church, iu Denver.
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BEACONS ALONG T1IE SOUTHERN COAST.-Dmawk bt E J. Mekke*.—[Sue Paok 45.]

I. Capo Ft*r, North CarnllM. 5 Ctf* feun, South (Uroliii*. n Fort KunUr, ChurVrlnn, £>»lh C«iuUi»». 4. Lluht Toxrr. Saiaiiruh Ritar. B IUnfutkic. Sooth Carolina.

6. CaUlu I’inckwj, Soath Canillea. 1. Frying-pan Light nliip. North Carolina. B lioorjtto**, South Carolina. 9. Furl KipUy, ClikrlnUa, South Carolina. 10. Morrii I»U»d, South Carolina.
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THE WIFE OF FOO JUNG.
MV FRED A. WILSON.

I

T acrred Foo June right. tbry nit Mid FI*' ought to

Imvn known hettcr tli.ui lo tnke llut while hoimd
its liU wife. No pood e»er cam* of neb thing'':

nml they, lire clever one*, bud known it and prophe-
sied it *11 alone: And now. when Foo Jung canto to

them fur cash nnd consolation, they crowed their finger* at

lnm. nnd implied nod mocked
It ntin't u very king lory they told to the stranger one*

wbo wanted to know why Foo Jung bad gone craxy, and
why lire foreign devil* lin’d taken him nvrar. like a bag of

rice, to the place nctos* the rii*-r, where ihey kept moil fidk*

nnd criminal* like wild lies*;*. Tliey told it in llie tempi*
on meeting day*: they Inlked of It in III* back room* of tbe

grocery Munson Mott Street; nnd it was even diseuwed over

llie fnn tun table*. which show* it must have been of very

great Interest

Tliey cnltod Foo June U'uung mine when be first enme to

the Kuttern country, because whatever lie touched tamed
shiny. like gold, lie cunie with nothing. nnd he walked
dow n Molt Strert like n mnn who had been out in lire wen-
liter *n lung he had turtle.

I maty. HU queue wnsdull black,

like the hair of a dead man, nnd bt* undid* were ragged.

No one looked nt him except to laugh nnd >eer Keen In*

own countrymen cried out. " What fruit I* this dropped
over ripe from a new tree among i»*?“ But lie pah! no at

Icnttun to them He walked into Hi Ouong'* yat liunl<>w like

a mnn win* had plenty of money, lie walked lo where Hi
wa» writing, and bn watched the big dinmoud on the Unger
of the mUuraat keeper change color three time*, tbrn he
•poke:

••
I nm hungry

"

"Tbla I* the place for hungry men to come to.” said Hi.

without looking up
' I am hungry, nnd I hare no cash.” said Foo Jung, as he

picktd the nnil of bis forefinger, like a nun who know* not
wluu lo expert

The n lli h • iked up. and *aw who it was had enme into

hi* place. " Why should I feed you if you havu no cash?”
Ire aiked. sharply. "Can I buy rhueyok without rash, nr

Can I huy fon without lit Ihi you think I live Hint I may
mike Iw-ggnn' paunches stick out like the stomach of a
mmdarlnf
Then here I* where Foo Jung llr»t showed he was clever.

He took two step* backward, put hi» hands behind him, like

a man who is nfraid of contracting diatom by tbe touch, and
•aid. "You are Hi IJ

" Yea." anurrml the other.

"You come from Foo-Cbowf”
*• Y«a What of it!"

"Your mother hade me say when 1 left die hoped you
were well nml happy. I told her I would embrace you
when we met. I "hall tell ber when 1 write that I did not
enrry her message ltccaii*r. evil having crowd tnv path and
mode me poor you turned me out in the street, like an evil

one. 1 (bull l<-lt her you hare lieeonir like the men In w Irere

country you live: that you have east out your Sheuug-fai.
ami worship only the yellow cash. All of this I shall tell

her. 1 go now lo find men better, more fnitliful. than you.
1 '

He took two more steps harkward. till* time toward the
door which led into the street. This showed that Foo Jung
wiu n clever one; for. in truth, he had never Iren nearer
Foo Chow than Kwiuig Tung Hut be had talked with a
Horn from the Iwnutifiil city, and bail stored bis mind up to

III* own advantage When he bail spoken. Ill Cjuong el imb-
ed down from off the high stool upon which he sat. and he
walked ainiind the end of the counter. F»o Jung Mood like

a man wbo is irrrsolute,
•• What more dl<l my mother sny?" Hi Quonc nsked.

l.lke a maiden who Is being woned. the rusty looking one
told many tilings. He conjured up details in liis own mind,
ami he told a long story to Hi tjuong. Any one could bare
seen how it would end. Ilurk to tire big table In the corner
the ni»iy one was taken, and snoa there was bronchi out tbe
finest dishes. Ilir Imt of wines, chow gnl pen, which is the
lender break of chicken stewed with nromniir IktIm. and
Iatin bo shoots, nnd no mi I'san, the liquor which is made
fnun the bc*t crop of tbe rice. How the rnstv one feasted?

He cleaned off the dblret one hy one until they were pol
islied, and a* often ms Ills moiilli was empty he would tell

HI QllOllg lie* nl. nit Poo drew; and Hi Ouotig believed,
for it was a great many yean since he had left his native
town.
When lire rusty one had finished, when he had eaten so

much that lie was llkn n fowl rendy fi>r the killing, Ire wiped
hi* oo.iitli off with the hack of hi* hand, nnd went with lire

FooCIiow matt to the counter where the rush drawer «u
Kept. Out of tbe drawer Hi counted silver—enough for
new clothe*, enough for new snndals. some for a new hat,

and two bit* as n fee to the burlier

"You will never regret this," wild Foo Jung; but be
chuckled to himself.

He lighted a cigarette, anti went out with hi* hern! up in

the nir. like n tnun wbo 1ms nothing to fear nnd who want*
for nothing. He walked slowly down the sirred, and made
eves amt *liowcd hi* teeth lo tire Idle one* who strew! in the
doorway*. H« mtthd lire silver in In* pocket, uud blew
the cigarette smoke up in the air.

"The rusty uue hua hi* hciul in the cloud*," aaid oue.

"but lib feet are in tbe gutter" But Foo Jung paid no
attention to that.

On Mott Street, half way from Fell Street lo tire Square,
on that side where tin; *’un sbllirs in the morning*. Fro
Jung slopped and looked Hr was oppioilr n rellnr. Tbe
white »il'!i of a fun-t'uan ktnrti hung over lire door, and tbe
sound of copper cash came up lire step*. The silver in Foo
Jung s pocket darn ed around m if it n era bewitched. Away
bock in Kwnng Tung they hnd called K>«i Jung n great
player. He knew all the trirks of the fun tan men. and
when ho bond the cash, he was lempttd. A man catuc up
out of Hie cellar.

"tired Iu oilier." he onid. ” eume down among friend*

nnd make your fortune" He thought Foo Jung wire a
laundry-mnn from the country.

'
I will go down and make my fortune," Mid Foo Jung.

•• Ho YOU pair when you InweT"

Yea: and Moretimes we pay double if you play ho u'oL"
Down the nine stone step* went Foo Jung, reuniting tUo

step* as be went, for Ire believed in sign*.

•Tome up, brother; here's n lucky place for you." wiki
another man. while two of the player* looked at each other
like nren who suspect tonrelhing. and lire piny began.

All that day 111 Ijuong waited in the rat bunlow for hi*
new friend, but he might ns well have invert liim-rlf tire

IrruiWe. for he wailed in train. The night rnnie. tire dingy
lump* were lighted, nil the stools in tbe restaurant were full,

amt Foo Jung bad not come. The big chick hark of the
counter allowed midnight when Foo Jung wniked in cato-

” Ah. my friend,” he snid, " have I Irecn away ton lone!"
Then be lean«*l un against the counter and luuglred. He
bin] the some old clothe* on. " I liavQ not been lo the tail

or'* yet, nor to tire Imrber'a, but 1 will go to-morrow if you
will let tire He down

-

ill (Jnonc took him into tire buck room nnd showed him
a place lo sleep. Tbrn lie went buck to the counter wonder-
ing. Presently Chew Chung, the mu» wbo kept the fan-inn
•hop in lire cellar, rnnie lu.

" Wire In Hint mao? ' he asked.
" He comew from the town 1 n*» born in. and brought lire

a Ricstsge foin tny mother," answered Hi Qaong.
"Yes nrul Ire lilts taken every tael I had, He gambles

like a devil -n.» if Ire could look Into tbe future
"

Tire result of tins was that nett day Clrew Cluing cam*
around to tire yat Imnl.iW to sen Foo Jim;. He wrul Into
the llule back room nml talked a long while with him, and
when lie enure out they were partner*, nnd bail ner.cd lo

alart a new fuon-l'nau koou Foo Jung hvltl Iris head up
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higher Ilian ever after that, *nd wlwn hi*

Mi-ry c-anie out. from railing him the nialy
one,’ they took to calling him the clever w,
and from showing their lerlb ill him. tlwy

*nt only too glud if be cveu mi much a*

|o»k«d at them.
That wa* tli» first; mid brenuxe Foo Jung

wa» wi clever, lie became popular. lie made
money, hail hi* queue oiled rmy day. and
went to live in a room full of Iteonzr* awl
lung with shiny *ilk», irliich whispered to

ibun-wlves whrti they wen- touched No One

could bent him at the wonderful game of

fan tail, ami no rwo ever tried except those

boot fellows from the country ale* canae m
Sunday night*. aud Inal n mniitli » wage* at

iib- swrep tu Iiiis. Hut even tlwy t<k- • I him
a little hit. hcctunw.wlwu In- hnd won all tlielr

money, lie would pretend to show them some
of his'iricks.lic would give them graxl mlvin
and always mooch money in go hnene. Hut

even hy tins the clever !*»• Jung profited

marvellously. Tbe iwor follow* to whom lie

allowed tricks would show these »ume trick*

fo tbeir friends, who wmiM go to Foo .lung *

to w«ii money Hot it n1w»v» tumid out thn

name wav. an- 1 when lin y loO hud fatal all

tholr money
.
Foo Jung would come uii lie-

hind lliem. um) say. wli !e lie rubln-d bis

Imr.ds together
1

Tli nt was n very good trick, my friend*;

but you did not play it quite right Now l

will'aliow you liow to win", and be would
pretend In Show tlivtil

Then they. Ion. would go away, not feeling

hnd at alt tint they had lost to Mich n man
Hut that isn't tlie main story at all. for If

Poo Jung li-ul gone right along like Hint he

would In- a rich molt in China l< -lay, instead

of liebiml lara like a wild beast.

One night, wbeu the plnyer* were so few
tlmt you could count them upon tin- finger*

of one hand, lie went is to we Jew Tseng,
wlin kept un oplcn Mil around the corner.

He w,t* silling OH Hie edge of tlw buuk talk

ing. when there came in a woman vhh woog
sink ladr arid round bluti ey*e. unlike mis
thing Foo Jung bad ever am before. In

nn instant Iso fwlt tlmt be wa* snottoi. A
great wave of love swept over him. like a

•irm wind from lbe miiiiIi. which brings

with it strange sweet perfiiiii* - lie watdn.il

her na she walked to one of the little room*
quite unattended ;

and wbeu stir Irad di*ap

(wared inalde. be leguu to nak hi* friend

aU-iut her Jew Tseng knew nothing. except

tlmt the woman came to lib place alaiiu

Ih r<i- times every week, bought strap fiiuii of

opir-n. cooked it, and smoked it nil alone iu

tlisl little room ; and then, strangest part of

all, gut right up and walked away os steady

us a print.
" Ills not tlie yen-yen tlmt firings her here.”

he said, '' beehob* she does not net as if die
hnd the habit She pay* me, she smokes,

that's all I know 1 tend to mv own nfluus
"

Thai was Hie evil night for Foo Jung, tlwy
said In Mott hlreet when this tame mil If

any of his friends wanted to find him. in-

stead of going to the fun tun bouse, they

went to Jew Tseng's. He whs always there,

watching and wailing for tlmt wnnmn with

tlw yellow hair slid the bine eyes. Once lie

bad spoken to Ism. but she looked nt him so

fiercely tlisl her eyes seemed •« turn almost

black.’ He was persistent, nod at last be won.
Sbc actually spoke to him Slvc gut so she

ii»'d to say, Hello, John’" whenever *lw

came in

To which be responded with n braining

facr *ml treble volet?. ' 111 lo bo t'ai ynt."

He hud been almost ready to go buck to

China, but he forgot all about tlmt now, [f

he could only marry Hut beautiful woiiuu.

he would never want to go across Use set

He must gel tier sonn-thing lo show be loved

her. bo he went out OIW day and bought a

ring It bad a diamond iu it as big aa ilw

erne Hi Qtaong wore, and when she came on*"

night, he stopped lo r in tin- passageway, and
handed lo her. with it formal salaam. after

the msnneT of live- men of lib country, t lie-

pink Imx which held the gem She bail taken

It tint a* if she were it fnull
.
like a child. H>

hud told bur. In his broken English, to open it

anil look Shu hnd ohryed. ami when site

raw that hie gl inuring Monet shining like a
magic eye. she gave a little scream of delight,

oml lie was noire than satisfied.

Step by step hr won bis way unUl he win
almcwt *iue of III* ground Bhc came uften-

rr, and she used lo stop and lalk with him
awhile before she went into 11m- little tu«im.

He ittrd to reform her once hy raying,

•opien. him no good, bn?"
Rut at this die lu»d only laughed
lie even went no far n» 14 g-> and M» "

minister, and ask him how much It Ci«l to

marry a “ Mr-liom gHl". Iwi tbe minister

had askod him mi many question* linit he

hid run away
It was tbe talk of tbe quarter Tlie clever

one, who could beat any one nt fan Inn. h:id

bo-0 raptured body nod soul by one »f the

women of the foreign ilcvila, and. worst of

all, Ik- wanted to marry her. Hu wauled to

renounce hiscounlry. U'nog Fuo.Hie learned

ran-. tin- venerable one. wls-o waa the chu-cti

»iiv i-i-r of all hi* countrymen in the qimrier,

talked with him, lull be' might as well bine
tried to hold wind III tils luuid.

One night, drained in hi* le«l silks. Foo
Jung mode up fab mind to ask this girl Iu

lie lisa wife, Ho wa* at the joint a kmg
while before die came. and bis friend, Juw
Tseng. noticed In- whs uneasy, Bite came,

smiling. In ills own language F-w Jung
railed lice his sun burnt flhr mopped to talk

to ium. He held out hi* Blinking, trembling

hand to |«cr She took it. and he fell it thiill

gn through him. lie wasu-ii nu lime in

words.
• You mally ir« .' he asked, right heforo

thorn all.

Jew Tseng hulked up. MOM! of the fiend*,

half In the Hutches of the opium, raised tbeir

beads drowsily

llully gee"’ • Jwulale*! a glil with red

hair. " wlral'a thisT"
The young woman with Hie yellow hair

must Imre bren expcctriig something like

thi». because she didiit hrsitatr king, hut
luirM Otll, ' Yd, Jolill; I'll BUIITT vou "

The knowing aM pioplu-Med bad luck.

They raid nothing guod could come of such
a Hung as this Hut nothing coulrl turn tlw
(-level owe There waa a stir in tbe quarter,

a* if a chill wind Inul Rilddrllly tain Mown
•uii of s summer shy. Foo Jung's friends
did not kuuw exactly ln-w it (wom- aliuiit.

Inn they did know tbid he lexanw- ns a child
lo tlie hand* of till* yellow-haired uimian
Wlitl she told him to do. that be dill with
out question. He sold Ilia tdiaie in the gam
hlitig house for < *»h. He sold rvrrylbing
lie had He took hi* mooev out of the’ honk
and put It In a block bag, which he lied about
liU waist Tsigether— lie and tlw girl— tln-y

wen) to see a minister. He dhi Uul •'« -k like

a minister lo Foo Jung; lnit she raid be wh»,

nnd he gave him fifty dollars to get ready to

marry tbrtn The d.»y came They were
lo be married in a hoima uptown They
went in.

" Take hold of hands " raid the minister.

And F>x.i Jung rear lied out nnd took ber

hand. He liad nn Idea Hint lie was very bap
py. mid that it warn very Important occafciosi.

" You're married." Mid the minister, who
leaoid over und kissrd the giri nnd laughed,
while F<h> Jung looked on and wondered if

that was Tight

"Gifiy her your money, to riiow you ain't

afraid la Inul her." mid tlw minister

The t Jiiii&mun did not quite understand
until Hie held out her bum and pointed to

t hr- black hag. Then be took it from hi* licit

and gave it io her.
"Go and sign your nunc in the bouk in

tlw other room." the minister said.

The girl went In. while tlw clever one stood

around, not knowing wbat to do with him
self. After n while .viiotber man dime inlo

tbe room. He walked over lo where Foo
Jung stood

' You wife gi> Mutt Street," he arid, imi

laling the pidgin Kuglbhnf aCTiltirsc *‘tMi*

ray you go meet her Mutt blivet." He took

Foo Jung to tlie door and in a minute the

clever one wa* no the street

It look him an hour in walk down to Mull

8tr««. for lie had im Bloiwv lie m-m to

Jew Thu s. 8be wi»b not ila-ie lie search
ed everywhere, but it *n« a* il abe hud never
existed. He tried to lind tbe iilacc where he
had la-eli nianied but hr- might as well have
tried to find a Mar iu tbe »ky whik- the mib
wax -Inning He went to tin- riMint wln-re hu
hud lived Till-re wa* nothing left hot a
paper Joas, which hung ou the wall bt-twern

the tao window*, ill- sat on the hate floor

nod looked at ii steadily, trying to dunk of
wlut to do. He raw the given eve* move
about in the pink bead Tlwy rolled *o vio-

lently it made him dizzy Then Hie arm
which bold I lie yellow *t*nnl ralaol Tin*
Iwad of Hie Jn*s tMibhed f**rw»nl three lime*.
“ Ymi’re a euwed one." icrtanieil Foo Jung

,

and be would have mxslr at the paper who U
hung on tlw nail, but be wa* afraid
Those no the tlnor ta-lua hemd u crashing

of glass sod a noftt a* of aouii- heavy tuatv

falling ie|wai«lly. They ruabrd up Main,
opened the door, nnd |K.-ered In. tVhat tlwy
raw made them retreat down stairs like riucp
before a herder. Tlw news spread like wa-
ter running down bill The clever one hnd
a curve upi-ii him. and foam «a* corning -ml
of his mouth. They grouped in tlie door-
way. talking excitedly, and looking fearfully

up tbe dark stain

A pnilctnuin came along slowly, uninging
hr* club. " What * tbe matter with

you ft!

low*?” (,*. asked.

"Foo Jung—up Uiere." wa* all they could

“ A fight. ha? Well. I just gu**« I'll go <![•
"

He Marled dowly through the hallway,
when lie beard a noise up al-ive Then
came a shriek as if a soul had just liven

doomed to punlriuncut. There wa* a clut-

tering on the stair*, as of brick* tumbling
dow n. Tlie policeman Stepptd till- side and
looked. A man w ill* nigged and torn clothe*

was coming duwn, rushing, lie iiarl in hi*
hands the fragment of a paper J--** which
ho was ivaring intis Mill xtunller fc-gimnt*
He reached tlie bottom of the slnira and
shrieked again. Tlie pnliremiiri iiiiud lus
dub, and Isrought it dnan with fu|ii> m|h>ii

the queued lit-ail, and F><> Jung liimlshd

over in the passage, while tbe Mood Mmursed
out from a l>ig cut. Tbe winlNiUixe wbit-h
riime i-Mik nwHV a raving maniac who wnnt-
eil to kid bimself.

Tlwv ray down in Molt Sticct now dial

u>< tniui la clever enough fur a wuuuu.

TIIAT MAX FATE OF TROOP E.

BY THOMAS WINTIIHOP II AU.

That man Fate of Troop E was the n-ign

ing mystery at Fort Apache. A frontier

post without a mystery would hardly act-on

i

wiih army emuoa, would be dull to officer*

and men’ alike, and wuuld positively be

shuontd by tlw officers wive*, bo it’ wiu
not MirptWing that Apache should have ita

mystery. The only tiling OBOOIWIBOO about

it'wwa the fact iliat in ilii* cane tbe myalery
mil a real hona jUr mystery. 1 1 was an Bel-

li \l entity, not n erraturo of post grasip anil

diil i >fit even Bred Hw idil of tlw imagination
of Ilic cook* mnl lldUse Iliahit on tlw " luck
luu For this insmi Apnche »n» a post of
great Interest to all I be other novls in the

liepartWltUt of Arizona and whenever tbe

leh-gni|ih operatoi M nny otw of tln-m (most

potent diabunwr of gossip in all I'ncl* Ham's
mniy) received tbe uuofflclal message from
Hu- nun nt Apache. "That man Fate of

Troop K I* drunk again." there was imiur-

diutcly a (joUcralile atmosphere of latcrvtt at

the said other pool, ami the wives of the nils

altern* would meet in tlw centre of llw
-• front Mm" (each one- on the way to tell

the oilier* iilmul ilk and declare that they did
wish the Geni-wl would transfer ilwir troop

to A|wclie. In Ibe mean lime llw inlialwtant*

<tf Apoclw remained scieae. happy, and pot-

•i-wl of a certain cheerful sense of superi

ority io the mailer of mysteries over ail tbe

rest of them Tlrt oo

I

t* thing that ever dis-

turlietl them wa* llw fact Hint try a* tla-y

would, they could not unravel tbeir mystery,

but perhaps this was jn*t as well, for if they

could have done so there would an longer

have Wn any inyMery, nnd without it wlmt
wirtitd have br-en life nr Fort Apactiu?

Ilo wa* always called "that matt Fate."

Tin- other men were called Smith. Janes,

trad Koldicroii, Ian Fate iwedt-d * distinguish

ing if nut dixtingulslwd tinndlc to lit* nam>-

in the eyes of tlw |a»t people. ro they fell

into tlw* habit of calling him that man
Fnt*." That Fate was not his name wa*
very apparent, but a* many men enlist un-
der’ obviously fictitious name*, nothing was
tin night of tills except the ritigulnrity «>f hi*

choice lie must I. btc lieni thinking almtll

Fate in no cheerful mood, they all agreed,

when be ebose it. He un *ooiu-r math; his

apps-anuicc in Troop E n» a retrnlt iliau hr
mutle nn impression. He wa* slisiraciiogly

bntxlvome. HDil more thsu that his face l«<re

iIhi iiwHihle marks of nrisxocntuc breeding

It took the Second I.lmti-nant of the raid

Troop t jail one sltort cunvetHiitloB to lie

come ruttvinced I Inti Fail- hast Iwen kmrn

anil bind a grntlemsn nod bad Inert edu-

cnUii as inwli is* the highest degree l'jH>n

tlw report of tbe l.li-utenant to this efTect,

Fate wa* Immediately nlkd before ihu com-
manding officer and tjiwatloned « to his att-

tnccslcnu, but hi» luit-wurs were vague and

un sut r«fnr lory to such an extent t Imi t he good
old Major know he trot lying. For eorne
n'iiMin or oilier, the Majur -ltd not tell him
that he »*» ly ing. though. as be would bluffly

have told most of the men In fact In hi*
own heart lie fi-l: that Hie man wa* a gentle

Ml in sptU- of hii pikllm,ltd he Imd M
unrmtsrkiti* respect for the fil ling Of cmirse
every imic knew tlmt romclhing was wrong
with the man, but as they could not find out
wlmt ii was. they did tlie next Ik-m ihing—
tlwv watted.

‘fbey dhl not have to wail long. On Lis

very lint pay day Fate occupied a cell in the

gutud house, churged hy the 4'aptmn of his

company with Iwing drunk Tlw kind-
Iwwrtnd Major gave him a lecture the next
morning, and let him <ifl He tried to get
Fate to ray lie «w ferry, but the man was
obstinately uncommutii-iuivc Hr went Itai-k

to his troop. iJtuiigij, and iH-havdl bim-« If

until th« next pay day Then he got drunk
again. Tbi* time lb- Major let army justice

lake ill course, and Fate *|wut a month in
tlie guard bouse at hard Inlaw It wa* m»
tucif by every <m on the post, however
faimy imiple are grrat for nutk-ing Ihincn,
l hat -luring that iixwiih tlw Mnjoi di-elim-d

to have any of the prisoners brought near
bis quarters, and that whenever lm raw a
squail of Un-m. Iw ih-liberaicly made a de
tour, ami gm out of their way Every one
kra-w ili> ii (for army people are gn-nt at

drawing drducliousi that the Major wax In-

terested in that man Fsp No one waa mr-
prised, therefore, that Ho- Major and the
Captain of Tr«a>p E should la- engsgr-l in

a long coaveniilioii the night U-fore Knt>
was i» he released from hi* bail) Ul«ir mid
restored ti> duty, and no one wm« *ur|sri*ed
a week or so later when Fale wa. made n
fVirporal. Tbe Major win nt bimld trick (a

dear oh! trick that Inul mode many a gneid
soldier out of a laid one; of np|«.iliii r in i lira

man s pride by giving turn the rhuvron* of a
noli coinniLsilinn d ofll. and tbi- responsi-
Willies It di-ln't work. Hmuirh. at all.

Tbe very next par da) Fate was theu-cn
milt of tlie guard Imhio- chevron* unil all

Then began « Mrugglo that laekd for over
three veer* loilwecn Hie Major ami Fair
BoOMflme* the Major gut the best of it. and
Fete would go over a pny-ilnv without got

ting drunk Then Iw would he promptly
rewarded with rhi-vzui* aral llw Major's
good graces. Oftuner he would yield to his

temptalloiiH, and tlwn the Major, like n good
soldier. Would we Hint lie was pru|teriy pun-
islnit It IteiMn to he a mntlrt of Inten-xl lo
the whole regiment Home of Ihu ufllom
wd non -( fit Mle* --r Km regimcni de
dared their f«ll> f in Hw rcjmrt that Fate
bad mid h>* myslery lo Ute Major and Hint
the Major was interested in him on that ac-

count Tboro who knew the Major better.

Ibough raid it w*. mvfcjy the Msjot's Well
km.w n wrnknes* fiw tiling to reform Him
who were going os fast n» tfaev eouM l(> a
di.jigm-iliis- plnt-r S-ttw- of litt-m tried to
w -it in the secret -‘lit of tbe Major's wife. Imt
Hint grant lady knew as little ns they dal
thcitiM-Ivcs. 1 hi re wa* one < tirinu* fad that
they did find out from her tliciugfa, an<l Hint
uns the faet that Fate always obMinolely re
f'i-d t*i | if ixn iw- to aliMitln from drink w'lim
the Major urced It im In do so. This Lad
made the Mayor who was always finding
something good in Hie character of every
man, Iwllute that If Its n-tthl ever gel tlisl

promise from Fate, it would la- kepi And
the Major trad putienUy, hut unsurcvMful-
ly t. i do it

A Him- ivmr at last when H seemed that
Kate hast reformed of hi* own free will. He
had been art actual four month* out of the
guard house ansi, with llw color latrk In In*
i loi ks and anew tinifnnnoB.di-eorated with
tl-i- Veili.w stupes of a corporal, he luuked
the baiiriMmn-M and finest autdier in the regi
Ira-Ill Tlie Mnjui WUB I it k led to death, and
wm» unuktially gracious to tlw t nprnin of
Troop E. fur the Cnnuin hod rniber de
iiittnird of lute t- • keeping the man longer in
lit* th»-p It (Iktt M- m a* IlicMigb the Major
had reformed anmber man. It was just at

tbi* lime that Jack ('luunlwrlaiit, the Plwt
J.irutcnonl of Tr--op F went off rut a leave
of rUweoce. mid, to tlie sttrpeiw of tlw gxtri-
soti. brosigiit hack with him ulwn he nmea
w ife. They were due lo arrive Ibe dav after

the announcement can!* were recetveifat tlw
past, and every erte j-.ined in to give the bride
nn atnty w- home HUe whs n Mias Fanny
Walter., of (’let* land, or Itsrl been, so tlie

canl« raid, but tlmt wit* all that was known
about her Hue of tue yuniigstera b*d an
intptesMoo that be trail Iwwrrfof her ami Hint
if she trete tlw one he hud heard of. Jack
was very fortunate, for »he was quite
wealthy
There wn* net lime to buy wedding prea.

ent* but some cozy quartets were- fitie-l up
for tin- couple In a great lutrry. each family
oo Hie pro* k-nding romelhine or otber in rh’c

way of furniture, nnd tlw afternoon of the
day Ilic bride arrived, the men of Troop E
tmiwd om. ami gatlo-twl a cloth«*4ia»ket full

«tf inagnificetit wiid flowers front the vrilry
of the White River, n few mite* below tbe
post In llw evening, nt the impromptu re-

ception, tlo-y were sent over from the far-
mi ks in the new quarter* in eltarge of a dep.
utatioa --f Troop K imi TIhn area Fate
wm at tbe head of tlw deputation, of cuunw,
and it wire he who wns to nmkr llw nr«M-:itii

lion speech Even the officer* haq u gissd

deal of curiosity to hear wbat h« would mv.
They were all Iri tlw- little parlor—they and
their wIvi-b

—

when the men knocked at the
door and were received hy the groom That
mnn Fate never looked li.tudt* -trier in Iris life

than when lie walked Into tlw parlor nt the
head of tbe dcpiitallofi. He wits n little etn-

barnfwd. Ihaucli. and looked a* though he
were thinking of x time when lie had bren
more ari-usronwd to parlors ami the u -a

tlon of laalics and gentlrnwu. lie did not
take hi* even from tlie floor until be reached
tlie actual words of presentation however
It was a pretty sneedt too Homethlng to
the •-tTcc-t that gold rrmUuicd om of ineri-e-

nary thing*, aul silver of gray bain, tint tiiat

flowera reniiinled rate tvf youth and benuly.
etc. lb- got through with this port of hi*

*|iercb w-ili IremeiMoiu tmcrewi. but Iw did
not r-nisli it, for, singular (viinridem-e that it

was. Just as be looked up with tlw word*.
"Ana therefore in you. madame." oo hi*

lit"-, the bride- fainted itt tbe nnns of Hw
Major, who wus standing behind ber <tt was
nut no'icrd Hint he hnd walked around to bet
tilo jtret In lime), nnd be himself turned as

E
ale tt« a t-orpee. and staggered as though Iw
nil liven shot. No one noticed him. bnw-

rter. unless it wen- tbe Major, for all Ute rent

hail tut nett quickly towatd the faiuHng wte
Ulan.

‘Poor Illlle girl," said tlie groom, M U is

the rvrilrmeiit ni:d tbe jnuroey.
"Of course il in," raid Hie Major’s wife,

"We must put her t» Nd "

In Un- nu-iiti tune Ilic deputation from
Trraip E had. as one of them aflciwarri re-

marked. " retreated in gr>r>d order
"

Tlw Major was a very thoughtful man
when he walked home that night, and lie

wus so |>m-eclipsed after gourd mount the
next morning tlmt be did not seem to bred
Ilic report of tbe old Officer of thn Day to

tlw effect tlmt tlint mnn Fate gel drunk
again last night, crazy drunk, and I had t<»

lock Idm up." Borne way or other lw gut

hi* wife lo join a party of offlrrrs and t lie ir

wive* who acre going fur nn all day picnic
in Hu- two aiuUilatK* s. and then lie ordered
tlw n-lruNc of that man Fate, and had him
brought a* usual over lo hi* own quarters.
" hen Kutc anived, Hie Major did not treat

him i» la- ltstullv del till- n tbe man had
been dunking Ha did nut even look «l him
ir|-roni-bfolly. He rih-Ji- him lie down nnd
Bicep ->II the effect* of bis spree. Tlwn lntc

it) llw afternoon lie called him down to hia
room, and hade bint sit down. He did not
ask him any que*iinn<«. llw-ngh He did twit

lu-ird I-- Fair stlently handed him sirate pa

I**-*
- < Hie of them whs a crumpled n--te in

» wnniaii'u liandwriliug. Tlw ink on it had
hurdlv turned block yet. nnd the |iu|-er wa*
uiiMiiliul. It wa* in a bnndwrlttng that the

Major dhl nor know. u«, ar-il tbe Major
knew the handwriting of every one on the
post, raving: only Ibe bride of I.igutennnt
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Chamber*. Thn m>te w*» tsot addressed anil

unsigned. It renal

:

•For Heaven '* nke. what nh*ll I iln* He
In?* dm kiMiw Um( you were tin; man I whh
divorced frntn. although he known all the

rent o( the story. 1 <lnl ur-l Waal mU of your
money 1 was sorry nfterwnrei that I ever

naked for alimony. ’
I know now Hut you

loved me. I* your love mill strong enough
to help me? I cannot stand it unkeas you go

tIl* oilier papers were photograph* of (bo
bride token yearn before, and on them was
w ritten in a mnaculiwi hum!—that man Fat*'*,

the Major recognized at once—” My Funny
"

The Captain of Troop E was quite breath-

lean the next morning when lie rushed down
to tbc Major * quarters suri reported tho de-

sertion of that man Fate.
•' Deserted, haa be?" asked the Major,

grimly.
•' Ye*. Major I supper that you wish

me to pursue him. 1 understand that Iso

ha* stolen your own horse, anil ha* got a
good start, but I think wr run capture him."

“ It i» hwdly worth while. Hid he take

any of the government property
T"

"No, apparently nothing
"

Well, 1 guess we ll let him go. then. If

he ta on my home, be bun reached the rail-

road tiy tliW time, and he is out of reach."
•

’ Hot we can telegraph—"
••Thai will do. Captain. I think wo aro

well rid of him."
Tho Major had a harder time of it, though,

with his wlfo.
' I have never found you Inenmprehen-

aible before. Edward, and wr* have been
married nearly thirty years." arid bi* wife.

"Why In tho world do you take so little in-

terest in th* capture of that man Fate? Ho
has stolen your bon* and noddle, Mid— '

” No, my dear, he did not steal my bon*
and noddle I gnve them to him. and I also

gavn him my revolver and tome money."
"And why did you do that. Edw aid?"
"To reward him for bi* effort* to brace

up, and became lust night l finally got hi*

promise, on hi* word of honor, that lie woukl
never drink again."

"And he turn* around and reward* you
by deserting. Edward?"
"Apparently so."
' Edward," mid the good wife of the Ma-

jor, "your confidence in men is sometime*
appalling.

"

“ 1 suppose so." replied the Major, meekly.
•'IF* too had that he ha* deserted." she

continued. " Wby. Mr* Chamberlain had nl

ready taken a fancy to him. and her influence

ortr him might have been fur the good. She
waa quit* overcome when alte beard nf hi*

dcaertion—just after milking such a pretty
speech to her for the men of the troop. It s

too had,
"

" Yw, my dear," answered the Major, “tC*
too bad."

BEACONS OF THE SUNNY
SEAS.

Lin ht* along the shore liar* been used
from the earliest day*. mention <d them lie

ing made by Herodotus, the father of histo-

nans. Among those of ancient time* the

most renowned wiw Utc Phare* of Alexan-

dria. which was finished SMO it r It waa
-Mm feet high, and was visible forty one milts*.

After aenning it* light acroaa the writer for

many long ytars.lt was finally destroyed by
an earthquake. IM nzact ilate of it* destruc-

tion being unknown.
Of those of more modern times the Eddy-

stone is the best known, and much lias Iwen
written concerning it. Founded upon the

redid rock, it has Stood firmly in it* mac* for

mure than n century. Mid sisownsfitlly resist

ml the stormy wares which have constantly

dado'd against its base. Tire Bret light

house erected on llii* spot was built in HIIW.

and was destroyed by a Moral in I7H. It

was rebuilt in l.'», destroyed by fir* in 1735.

ansi rebuilt in 17.VJ.

In till* country tbc erectinn of Sight bouse*

»m la-gun by Uic colonics neatly two cen-

turies ago. tho flret tiring built on Little

II re water Island, at the entrance of Boston
Harbor, in 171(1. Thi* was MtotWl •»>

0<b*rt, and in 17W9, when thi-y were ceded
to the general government, it it known that

they existed at Portland, Newbury port, Cape
Ann, Boston. Plymouth. Nantucket. New-
port, New Lnodoti, New York. Capes of tho

Delaware. nnpes of the Cbe*a|ieake, port of

Clsarkratoo, siwl at th* mouth of the Savsii

nah Hirer. M(*l of these wore small and
unsubstantial structure*. which have been
replaced hy others, larger and of better con-

struction,and thn number has been constant-

ly increased. »s the need* of navigation and
commerce required, until today there are

h a n deeds, beside* thousands of light* of lesrer

degree.

The coast* of the United Slate* are <lit ided

Into si lint n districts, b> each of which is as

signed an inspector, who is detailed from the

office of armv engineer* ami the nary and
whoa* term of ncrrice ill tbb capacity U throe

vewre. Tlic inspectors are made Hie disbars

ing officer* of the gnvnrnmenl. awl though
no bonds are required, and handled* of thou-

sand* of dollar* po*» through their hand*
annually. It can be said to tlir-lr honor that

not a dollar haa ever lieeti niMnppr»prmt<il

While in other countries a tax is laid upon
vmseU to sustain the expense of keeping up
the light station*, in the United State* an ap-

propnation it made hy Concre**, and the

light-bou*e system la a branch of the Trea-

sury Department. It i* mail* III* duty of the

inspector to visit every light station In hi*
district four time* a year, and to report its

condition to tbc Light boure Board. Three
visit* are made w itbout notice to the keeper,
who must sec that bis lights *nil station nro
in constant good order. Each district is sup-
plied with a Metun vowel, on which the in-

npecUir nutkre his tour*. *n<l which is nlw
charged with the duly of looking lifter the
buoys iiml other aid* In navigation.

Light-house* are usually ninstructed of
stone or brick, and are placid upon aa solid

« foundation as can be secured. The home*
of the keeper* are built at a convenient dis-

tance, though occasionally these arc portion*

of the light houses themselves. Much inge-

nuity has been cxirelwd hy architects amt i n-

glover* to vary aa much as posaiblc the form
and shape of the liglit-boiues. tbc object be-

ing to indicate to mariners at a distance upon
the ocean the name of the station by it* ap-
peanut co. Tlicy arc pointed in viirioti* *«) *.

iirut every pret-ikithl* device W resorted to

that this object may lie accomplialMd.
The towers and beacon* nrc sometimes

maile of wood or iron, and in tbc former prtv

vbloa Is made for hoisting the light every
evening, thus relieving the keeper of the ne-

cemily of mounting to the top twice a day,
as must he done in tbc light houses, the lamp*
being lighted at sundown and extinguished
at winrlM. OH I* almost the uni vernal it-

lutnlnaut. Ex |reri limit* have bwu made
with electricity and gu», and at least one sta-

tion boa lieeu lighted with natural gris. hut
these are only exceptional, nearly all the sta-

tion* wing a high grade of keroMM oil.

Among Hie sixteen district* into which our
roasts are divided, the most extensive awl
one of the most interesting is tbc sixth,

which readies from tire mouth of the Cape
Fear River (North Carolina) to Jupiter Intel

(Florida), nod includes the cousin of South
Carolina and Georgia, and part* of North
Cm (ilitia arid Florist*, tbe Upper portion of
t bn former tK-Ing included In tbe fifth di«-

trtet, and the lower |»..itkm of the taller In
tbc trevenlb. The duties of innpti lor of this

district are now ably discharged by Com-
mander Janies G. Green, United State* I»*vy.

to whom 1 am iudctittvl for many cowrteslre
during my vuyage amosg tbe ligfct hiMtare of
bi* district. The government vessel, the
ti safirria. i* commanded liy Caplaiu Henry
Brown, nn cfllcicnt odiccr, and a veteran of
tli* civil war,

Tbe thousand* who annually make lit*

trip to aud from Florida hy steamer Cud
themsclve*. soon after passing stormy Hat-
lcras(whirli lu» * light house ennusiirmg IU1

feet in height), within tint bound* of the sixth

diiilrtct. and aw, after uiglitfall, the floahing
light*— some red. Kirou white— along the
shore*, while during the day they may occa-
sionally catch a view of the tall towers, stand-

ing in solitary grandeur os mile-post* along
the wav. Onsomctlie IlgliUsre "fixed ' red
or while, on other* they are " flashing, " iu-

tervuis of darknes* being succeeded by pier-

ciiig ray*.

Three light ship* are pamed—one at Fry-

ing Fan Slioals. near the mouth of tbe Cape
Fear Hlver; another nl RitlJcmahe MionU.
cost of dnrlolm Harbor; and the third at

Martin's Industry Shoals, off Fort Royal en-

trance. Tbi-ao lire all two- nasi, tebeonvr-
rigged vrtoi lh, are *upplkvl with lights and
day-marks at lit* matt-ltead*. and bar* lu ll

anil horn as fog signal*. They are rigged
with sails. *o that, if (a* faun Lappeneii in

other di*trict»i the violence of the Mono
should wrencli them from their mooring*,
they will not tic entirely at lb« mercy of the
wind* nud wave*. Each vessel Ins a crew
of eight men. to whom provision* arc sup-

plied every quarter hy the light hntire len-

der. and who manage to catch an unlimited
quantity of fish, and are able to secure fresh

meat ocrnriiwnlly fiom imexing steamers.
Their life in. of courte, a very munotoiioitx

one, and they are constantly losaed by thn
waves. lint there t* no lac* of applicants

for the petition whenever a tacaocv occur*
There are withiu the district nearly a score

of tbe larger lights, whik* llie tnialicr ones
number more limn * hundred, many of tbc
latter bring placid within thn bartaur* and
above the mouths of tbo river*.

Voyager* by one of Hm< best-known anil

most po|ndar linen running to Florida must
necessarily enter Charleston Harbor, as tbc
vessel* touch here on their way. and, while
enuring or departing, will sec some of the

moat Intorealiag point* oa our coast*. The
light bouse on Morris Island, where was
planted the "swamp angel " during tbe civil

war, tower* in the air to the height of I.Vl

feet, and is pointed in alternating horizontal
1wii.Ih of black and white. It* light if vidtile

Hi a distance of eighteen nud three quarter
miles, ami shinea with it steady white glare,

home idea of its size may lie 'hail when the

fan ia M.-itcd that screntccn ix-reon* cmi
•tnrul within tlie lamp, anil iltal the cxiu-

aurnptkin of oil Is seven grihm* a night.

Not far distant ia Fort Sumter, whose his-

tory is so well known that it need not b« re-

peated lipre Once almost completely de
rnoltokwl ly *hoi and shell, in Its rebabil

itated criuclilinn it I* sumioiinteil by two
small lower*, in one of which a while light,

fifty seven fret above ora level, and vtdbln
twelve ami three-quarter mile*, is plared.anil

In the other n fog bell, winch In OMri when
tbe light* cannot he seen. The cannon with,

in are resting on tbelr rusty carriages, hut
the fort could speedily bo pul iu defensive
condition, and guard, u it luta ao often done.

thn approach to Charleston Harbor, if inva-

sion were threat*mo! by foreign foe. Very
near is Caulk* Ffuckacy which lor* ha* its

history, now used as a' depot for supplies.

There are seen long lines of buoj», which
re to tie placed to mark tlic entrance to the
variotta harbor* of tb« district. Of dUTrmit
thnpeti. size*, color*, and count ruction, they

are kuowti as nun. cnn. spur, bell, and whi*
tling. When in position they are ao painted
and numbered Hint nl*nn<T» can U ll at a
glance on which aide tlie diHMl Ht* Id-

•tead of a dapper, the bell iMoya have an
iron hall whit li rolls freon aide to tide with
the slightest motion of the waves. The
whistling buoys are so constructed that air
rushes Into them as they rise, ami I* forced
out with a whistling tOilnd m they descend.

Tire «k-uder iron structure not far distant

is within a few f<-et of the site of Fort Rip-
ley. and hear* Its name It has a fixed red
light, and a l*ll to ha used In foggy weather
To tbe north is Sullivan's Island, rut which

there art four beacons, front ami rear, two
of which are supplied with red and two with
white lights Between two of them is Fort
Moultrie, which bs* liminie historical It

was here Hint the Indian chief Osceola, the

Bcminule. was confined, and dying during
confinement,waa buried just outside tbe lim-

it* of the fort. Ilii grave i* eorloted bv a
Deal Iron railing, nnd a slab lienrlng lain

name is ptacrel above his quiet home. Along
the beach are tbe summer residence* of a
Urge number of tbe heat people of the State,

ami a very attractive hotel, tbe New Brighton.
Few can realize tbo loneliness of the lire

of the heave men. and in some instances wo
men. who Gil the poaition of light house
keepers and asaiatanta, anil the Mangers to
which they are exposed They are nutmet-
ed to eland hv their light*, even though their

pnqwrty and tlieir families arc swept to de.

strurtion before their eve*, and history re-

cords that when ik-mand Ln* been maiic, they
have followed their Inst rxictUi ns. Hava,
wreka. mren months may pm* during which
they do no* mm- the fact* of any of their fel

low tutu MiYe those (soroMimea only one or
two) who ora associated with them Tlie
government supplies them with libraries nf
aliout fifty volume* which, by a system of
rotation, are- changed every six mouth*. «r-d

in this way they arc kept somewhat in touch
with the ouissdc work). Leave of abacDie-
ts sometimes granted.when tbc keeper* may
visit frK'tids nnd »c<|iiaintan<va on ahoro.
Many deeti* of buruism and dariug arc re-

cord t*l of these faithful servant* of the gov-
ernment. and many more have been done of
which no record baa been made Their work
la usually In quiet, and much of it avitw
conituonplacr; but wanderer* on tbc stormy
deep appreciate their toil, awl hail with joy
the shining of their cheerful light*.

Jams* II. Bkycc,

MILS. STL*ART'S BEQUEST TO
THE LENOX LIBRARY.

Mksl M

a

u r McCitEA S-H'ahy died on the
Ust day of the aid year. A Ithough she had
always been of frail health, and foe more
(ban ten veara before her death an Invalid,

she reached the advanced age of eighty one
year*. Her husband, the late Robert L Stu-

art, mode a great fortune in refining sugar,

which, bv mom* of a proem invented by
lilmwlf, Ire wax able to do at a kwa.e«xit thnn
his competitor* When Ire died. in lfitW. he
left bin wife his cnlirei fortune, which con-
sisted of something more than five millions

of dollar*. This fortune waa nut permitted

to grow during the ten years of Mrs .suum't
widowhood, a* she gave away each year to

churches, charitable, and educational in»li

tutioa* all of Irer surplu* income. And now.
at her ilentli. tire laiger part of tbe fortune is

to be divide*) smnng tire iDMltuitoiia whlt-h

enjoyed her gixal will and arelalattCe during
her lifetime. Sir and Mrs. Stuart uever hud
any children, and the widow no very near
km. Tbe lirqiresU to individuals were com-
paratively small, though tire kindly old lady

lias shown her appreciation of tbe aervk-re

of a goral many friends iu gifts of frmn live

to twenty fire tbuosand dollars each.

From the time that Mr. Stuart first became
a rveli rnsn. and that was a great many y*-.ira

ago. Ire was aa enthusiastic nml diw'rlitiina.

ting collector of hook*, painting*, mineral*,
and shell*. All these werr- left to Mr*. Stu
art, who had taste* similar to Ik-t husband's,

ami assisted him in forming hi* collection*

It won understood »t the time of Mr -Stuiui

»

death llsat there wo* an umJen<tnnding be-

tween him unit hi* wife that When abe should
pats away, Uicre eollretion* would lie placed

In tire ki'i’iung of some institution where the

public could l«ve fw aitvws u> them When
Mrs Stuart, in IWI7. made the will wbicti ban
now been probated, she divided the collar-

tion* betwe-en Uic Metropolitan Museum of

Art In Central Park and th* American Mu-
seum of Natural HlMoty, nnd to each »l«-

gave a hnni1w.ime legar’y in HMMJT. For
several years past there bn* been lit New
York an active agitation to secure tbe open-

ing of those two museum* to the public on
Bcimlay*. To this movement Mi* Bttttl, **

bad been her fauibatxl. was bitterly o pinned.
Peveral year* ago she saw that jioblkr opin-
ion would be likely to totre the trustee* of

the miiM-unu to keep them open on Sundays,
and without waiting fur tbe troslrca Ui take

action, which they dhl somutbing like a vear
ago, she revoked the clause* In her will above
alluded to, and gave tbe coUectkm*. together
with a legacy of (273,000 in cash, to the Iren-

55

ox Library, on condition that the rolledkins
should ncrer la- thrown open to puldre view
on Sundays, mid tint they Ire kept apart and
catalogued *• purately from tbe oilre-r »»xw-
sure* led for public use l»v brt hii.ibsod *
old friend. Mr. Lenox.
These collection* are now In the spacious

house on Fifth Avenue which ««* in pro
cesa of erection when Mr. Stuart died. And
(bey make tin* house one of tbe most intor-
1-1-1 ing museum* in America. Tire picture*.
!M0 in ntimlrer, fill the art gallery of lire

mansion, nnd also lire drawing rooms and
hall*. They an- even more than interesting;
Urey *re extremely good, and each one ha*
probably bad the supreme critical te-wt ap.
plied to it—tbal is. it has iav-ri livid with,
sod found not to Ire disappointing after long
familiarity with it Entering the pirturw-
gHlIery. the fircl thing that attrsrU a visitor
lathe portrait of Mr Siunri painted bj Mm-
druato a year before the «kl merchnr.F*
• lentil. Tina is tbe only (Met itre which dues
uc4 go with tbc collect Iona, a* it Is bequeath-
cd to the Frtncctmi Theological Setninarv. to
which during their livr* both Mr and Mrs.
Stunrt Were warmly attached ami friendly in

n nu»t material wsy This picture i* prop-
erly not! of Uia bmt example* of masterly
porirailure to Ire found in America. Tim
painting* to go to the Lenox ban- among
them three work* by Umzik, one by Hon-
beur. two by Baugxicrcau, one bv Corot, one
by Clays, two hy Diaz, two by Ikelaille,

three by Ftclrel. one by Ge-nVne, one liy

Aratuta. nml stiullier bjr Lui* Jiniitrez., oem
by Unnu*. three liy Meyer von Bremen, two
by Munkaety, three by Merle, one liy Mein
sonier, eight by Pluunn, three hy Richanlt,
one hy Schreyvr. two hy Btnnirlaus. tine liy

Troton, three by Verboccklioveo, and «hmi

by Vibert. These are all by foreign artist*,

but Americans are very fairly re-prxweuted
also. There are Uiroe by Houghton, one hy
Blcraladt. ON by Cbun-ti. two by Coin, three

by Crop-i-y, tw o by Ik- Haa*. three by Dunrod,
one by Uinmxl. two by W. |f«rt, otrehy Ilur.t-

ingloti.one bv InneH. three by Eastman John.
»i>h. five bj- Kcnoett. and one each bv Weir.
Snntaog. lUrbaids. Wliltlredge. nnd Wood.
Prounldy tl*e »uir picture of tbc collection

I* tlie large painting hr Vasclnv Bn-izik

banging in tbe hall at tire bead nf tbo »uir*
on the second floor It is pjfi by l?l Incbvt
in size ami waa mad* In 1H«1. It represent*
Itudolpb II . Kmptror of Germany, in the
lalareatory of hi* alchcrnut, 157(1. Thia pic-

ture would attract and fix attention in w hat-

ever company it bnppr-ni’d to Ire hung. The
other Bfuilk*—" Grandmother a BiriLdar,"
in the art gallery, and The He jin-ltd Suit-
or,' In the purli-T—are not so striking os thn
larger picture, but they are very pleasing,
and as each tell* a stiiry. they are likely to
find a high place In the public reteem.
The collection of minerals and shell* ia

most Interesting, but aa do catalogue ha*
been uuale of it, any nudco of It could bn
better mode after it has been moved to thn
Lenox, and this oerrasary work comtiletcd,
While tbe |mJtiling* ami otbincU of mineral*
are iitierevtlijir, the bmiks form a moat noble
collection. Jliere ale alnut 10,000 volnmcn,
and in some special Una tbo library Is very
rich indtvd. Those have been carefully cn(u-

IOfutd in a bulky volunret on bawl made pu-
pcr. The great collection of BiliU-s. with
iiiiw*alH and IlHirgiM, numlrering 4411. is a
jwomineut feature of the library: and in tire

catalogue the list takes up ull the space Iw
twreen page at* nnd page 00. Among tire

more important of these may Ire trsviiriucasl

a mnmiscrlpt Bible of the thirteenth centuty,
and an curly edition printed in VcnWre in

1-W0. Tliene are mndi; mute interesting by
Uic accompanying annotation*- Tlie library

is also rich in work* of fine art. Midi ns tire

galleries of Munich, Versailles, Dresden, the
\ ntica is. IHuueldorf. l*itli Palate, rbe Muw-o
Fran^-aia, and tbc Musee It»yul. Mr. rkiisrt

ia-gan the collection in Hgjri and for mom
than half a century ho spent inert of hi* h i

sure tknr in augmmung nud enriching the
library, which now make* surlt a noble gift

for the beoefit of the New York public.

Jnu (ill-UKA Sl'KKD

ENGAGED.
Tas little Imml dial links ynur Rfp n> rwiim

Srenia slight nnd fragile
;
do ynu think 'twill

hold.

And la-ar tbe changes of tk* coming lime.

When life a dark and all is lili-ak ao-J tvdd?

And Jo ym tblok lliaL. purihrd liV pain,

W» can lake wp our live* and Une again *

t»r *twn, Gke the Inconstant ski** of spring.
Out hors ut chaided a* her moiiis nlr.

And *• hno* pis I list silluiisar eould nut bring.

Will too nl Cud it all too hard to t-nr ?

And when there •i«>rm« and *esry bam hare

Can *e lire un and let no power divide ns?

Tti»(l If this Ihtl* rliain, so frwll and trtwk

It tremble* when our lisr* are fail- and bright,

Coaid find a voice and each hm 11 link rood
speak,

Would it not tajr 'tw*< frighted of the night ?

If U must break, and wi- must hwinhiy loia,

III pit* fur t»? weakorre, htvak it uu*.

But if vww ttiink that it « Inwv the weight

Of btrj triahi »* they nm and go.

We can take hesrt and boldly meet the fate

That glvnt latparliaily of juv and woe
;

And b* ft summer (sir or wintry weather,

W* can t>* brave, sod met* all, love, together.

Ft* MaeptMaun.
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Stmt similar lo Hint oo tlie roadways in tlac

Park. Not the system of Wood pavement
that brought It Inin such disfavor, hint a
solid artificial slono foundation ten inches
deep.wllh properly prepared Mock. cement
ed to It. ntiil llic 'piers filled Willi liquid
cement Till* .« the navemmi now Died in
Rari» and London. It bus In ken lbe place
of asphalt and Mone In Ixilli cities The
Champ* ft) see* li, paved with it, ns ure Pic-
cadilly and the piiucipnl thoroughfare* in
I.widen. 'Hie coal of laying it lure would
!>• Inconahlcrnhli-, a* ; lie prvMul foumiaiii-n
on Fifth Avenue may he used, and the grpn-
ite block* telihi In other portion* of the city
which must toon lie npnvtd. It prcscnN "a

lirticr foolbnld than either stone i.r a-pbnli.
a* la thnnn by Hie recent tc*t* made in for
t'eo cities at the Mqticsl of our govern*

- There in average duration I* ten
yeur« Print cannot rencli its foundation,
and therefore tbc wear of the surface only
moke* repair tieceswry. wlik-li ran Imj very
cosily and economically ac> ••mpli»U«l.

Tl»c restriction

a* In traffic boa
become necessary
only through the
orererowibd con-
dition of Hie hv-

enuc Hut recaitl-

iog tbl«. tbc in-

terest of i lie mer
chum* ho* lota
aroused, and w lib

tnie public spirit

I bey liuvc petitlon-

isl the Legislature
In support of tbc
lni|irovcinciil pro

C
oed. A very
rge numlier of

the principal) brew-
ers. the retail dry
food* iiierchanls.

anil all the lend

it>K -hopkeepeni
nlioveTwcnty-nfth
Street strnugJy fa-

vor it. The) lin-

den.!., nit the delay
in making deliver-

h* utid lire IrH-on-

venicocc it will in-

volve. but they lie-

Here it to In* In

tbc intero.1 of the
public, and L'hully

make the sacrilice.
Therefore it is not
in the interest of u
chi vs. The prop-
erly owner* on the
nvenue have urn
been consulted, for

tbc MNMM) (lint it

belong* to tbc pub-
lic, bt-uce tbc ilc-

niiind for its pre*-

crvatioD. In ( hi-

<«en thirty mile*
of sirret lire rent Dried In u similar manner,
and nil that Is naked here i« but a little over
u tulle und a half. With the architectural

changes in building, which arc rapidly chan
ging the dlv into the most beautiful in the
world, a great ilea) of attention *bnuM lie

given to the thoroughfare*, lor their condi-
tion and allnictivtiicM lend greatly to In-

crease value*.

Another great benefit sought i* tbc ubalc.

ment of the intolerable nuisance of atrret

obstruction by tlie deposit of hnilding male-
rial*. Under the present regulation mic-thlril

of the Mrect opposite a l-.iilding Under con-
struction may be used. Hut it would be dif-

ficult lo find an instance, if tlie street is used
at all. where fully two third* is not token.
There b no necessity for such use, unless It

be. p<-

1

Imps for tbn very heavy materials
until the Uitldiug Isa* rvuebed Hie flisl stonr.

Brick, lime, arul saml may very easily be ih?-

livertd through shoot. into the cellar, und as

some builder* regard tlie public convenience
sufficiently lo do thb, showing that it may
be done, it slwiubl Ini compelled by law. A
commit tec of builder* arc now considering
thb subject, and some chaugu may tie ac-

complished.

REAK-ADM IHAL OH RISTOl’HER
RAYMOND PERRY RODGERS.

U. S. N.

Rrir Aomiuai. UnrM-.rit*. U. 8. N. 4re
ttftdl. who died In Washington on Friday
morning, January Mb. in the seventy -second
vearof bis age. cume of a distinguished naval
family Mi* father, t.'uptnin Rodger*. was
Aeling Commodore commanding thn Houtii

Atlantic Squadron at Un* time of hb death
in IS50: hb fatlier's brother w». splendidly
identified with the early naval hi.lory of the

country, ami rove to the rank of t’mnmo-
dace; hit cousin. Rcur Admiral John Rodg-
ers attained a distinguished rank Uitli III (he
military ami scientific hraiiciica of bin pro-
fcisii II. and tiU btut ier l.o ltd Hit tii urge
Rodger*, was a daring and able officer, who
Biel hb death in action. His mother Wat
the daughter of Commodore IVrry. and com-
ing of such *tock be could scarcely fail to

make a distinguished place In lib arduous
probation. Admiral C. R 1* Reigns wat
born ia Brooklyn, November 14, 1HI9. lie

w-as appointed Midvhipman in 18fifi. for at

that period tbe naval scliool hail not hern
established, nod the ilitrt of tin- profession
were ohllgcrl to learn their ImisIm'sh by actu-
al hard servlet) at scut, often of tbe roughest
kind. Young Rodgers was actively encaged
In tbe itefiiinole war. IMS9-41, part of tbe
time in commaatl of tbe icbooner PAiru/j.
In 1844 he was appointed lo Ini Lieutenant,
and in IHffi lie was oitncbed to the blockad-
ing squadron oo the rout of Mexico. Uv
was In tbe trenches nl the siege of Vera
(•rut at the head of a detachment of marines
and blue jackets, and was present at the
canton- of Toltasro and Tuspsui
With Hie coming of the piping times of

peace Mr Rodgers engaged xcnhiosly in the
scientific work to which his profession offer*

an introduction, and was in command of the
ttilib and Hie UaUatin on coast survey duty
in IBM-?, where he nude a splendid record
for efficiency and thoroughm-i* II- wa*
commiasionisl Commander In Oetobev. IMl.
and was Fleet Captain of Rear-Admiral I»u-

pool’* fleet at tlie tattle of Fort Royal, and
also beaded the naval force in trench dutv
at the siege of Fort Pulaski, lie command-
ed a fleet of gunboats occupying strategic

§
'

itn on the mast, stretching from Port
nl to Port Pulaski, and conducted an ex
lion to Ht. Augustine and up SL Mary's
>r in March. IMQJ. He was appointed

Fleet Captain on thn .Yew /ruiusbt in the
attack or April 7. 1868, on live defeucca of
Cliarlcstou. He took further part in all

the opcratiooR of the South Atlantic Block
adlng Scjundron in 1NW. ami In tbe fall of
that year he was detached to tlie command
of tbc steam-sloop /ruyiMas. and wot on spe-
cial service to tbc closa of tho war He be-
came Captain In 1806. and commanded the
FratMin oo Hue Mediterranean station in

1868-70. In August of the latter year be

with heart-disease, and an attack of Indigcs-

tiiwi on Christmas day caused the aggravated
condition responsible for Ids death. He left

twosons—Captain Joint F. Rodgers, U.S.A.,
and Lieuteaunl T. S. Rodgers, of the navy—
us also one daughter.

THE STREET OBSTRUCTIONS
OF NEW YORK.

BY DAVID Mll.t.IKKM, Jt'M.

Iis 188S an nvanciation wns fanned for Hie
purpncM- of preserving Fifth Avenue as a
thoroughfare, and it I* now ptopoacd to con-
vert it into un approach to Central Park
worthy of it ami of tlie city—lo make ll a
driveway and promenade in which all dom-
ra will have pride, with restrictions as to its

i*t»\ atvd a proper pavement free from Hie
noise of traffic on stone. This the legisla-
ture will be asked t» sanction by u bill to be
at once introduc'd which will llin it Uwtnlla
to vehicles for tbe carriage of passengers
only, ansi provide for a wooden pavement
from Twenty fifth Street to Fifty eighth
Street, and a pavement above that to 114Kb

was promoted to In* Commodore, nnd spent

a year In Europe on detached service On
Commodore Rodgers's return he was on duty
for three year* at Washington a* Chief of
tbe Burenu of Yards and Docks, and was
commissioned in 1879ns Rear-Admiral. He
waa at once appointed to the Fupcrtntend-
cncy of tint Naval Academy at Annapolis,
and it Is to his real and efficiency Umt tbe
aroilemy waa indebted for the splendid ad-

vance it made about this time in the charac-
ter of its discipline and curriculum.
During two year*

|
18TM-HII) the Admiral

wa* Id command of tlio Pacific Sunadioii:
but, with the exception of this spell of sen
duty.be remained in Annapolis nl the head
of the academy till he was retired in 1861.

Tlie clnring years of Rrnr- Admiral Rodgers's
life were spent at Washington, where so
many veteran celebrities „f both services
have their home* lie wa. a member of
many scientific societies, noil in 1863 lie pre-

sided over the International Conference held
at Washington for thn purpose of fixing a
prime meridian and universal day. Admiral
Rodgers had been for aouo Htiwi suffering 6TUKRT UUBTHLXTIONB ON WENT nPTY-6BVK.STil *rRKKT. BETWEEN BBOADWAY AND SEVENTH AVENl'E. Google
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the IMA who do so mirelt of the work. Mid who
are not seen It I* a play yo« ought to go to aw.

In the Country CYrra* you top the ring itself,

with rr-ul sawdust. and real •pectators on the blue

hoard* that lap over each Mlier. and tnrn who
sell U-iiKinailo and pen-nut* lit little bag*, and a

ring master who nays, *‘!>n nr* forget I lie con-

cert at tlie end of iImi performance in the ring,"

ami add* that " that perfuriMnce M not yet half

over." All of theao thing* art- jut* aa realist ir-

ally carried nut a* am the detail* In Mordant
Firming itself; am I you arc allow n a renl ctritia

performance, too, with a |H*ny that wrestles with

a boy, and acrobat* and 'lady riders'; »ud you
do m* am anything like that in Morfortf Fuming.
There I* also Uic big mirror at the bark. which
make* two ring* la all. and which mint git* the

management many
nervous moment!
when they an* trav-

s O £» riling from ou« one-
ft*. r?J night itacril to an

V) ml “‘s™ » »»*.-

ft . St M l long and aa varied

i

-""**
iT’ f \ H' ,*M)*e y*u ** ,fl

TUB CIRCTR IN MIDWINTER.
UV RICHARD HARDING DAV»

rwn new plays were produced io this city for

first time two weeks ago They will remain
*• for n few week? or month*. and they will then

ppCM in oilier cities, to both tbn** mailer* of

UJl I u —.uity the street, and youV am ane a good part

of It for nothing if

you stand on Four-
teenth Street any

evening about nine, for it w so long lb*l while part of it ht on the
tinge, the last is fonniog outaide tlic theatre. Mr < rummies, who
originated the tank drama try (Molding a piny around a tub anil a
pump With rod water, would he proud of’ the Orealry Cirms,
which Is Imilt around a ring. (baric* B Jefferaoo, wlio did the
building with the asMtUnce of Mr. Barnard and the mirror, is very
proud of it, and if it la not high art. it ia worth a reserved seat

ntid extra one* for any children or grown.up children who like to

grow young again at a circu*. TIi*t.* i» also a plot to this play, but
m* esougli <.f a plot to Interfere w jib Its great and deterred sucoeoa
The artist has shown you Miss Jansen pretending to ride a bare-

bark liorec. and the two real "lady rulers” doing it in earnest a*

they do It at III* rival rirru* on Fourteenth Streal He ban also

shown you Mr Wilson’* lion aa lie appears before he gel* Into the

rage. wWli »• Intt-renllng. If only aa proving tlsat some ooe person
Laa been behind the sceoea at Mr Wilaon's performance, and c*-

llAner.it* WBKRLT who live here and those who do
not might rend about these plays, and discover whether
«r not they are the sort of play* they want to go and ace.

The critics on the daily papers bare told about llirm and
crlikjwd them to their own satisfaction and in their own
wav, which is a very good way when people want crili

ciain, but not so good wlirn lliey want facta There are

not mnr* Ilian ten out of a hundred of the play* that come
to New York that am worthy of criticism; hut you can
not get the critics to Me that. bM*ii.m that would give
them very little to do. and they objw* to giving up work
which entails their being raid to tee things oilier people
pay In *cr„ nut they might discriminate. When a man
M offered a glass, of old Madeira, h* will, whethev bo
know* anything about Madeira or not, hold It up to the

light, and sniff nt it. ami sip it cautiously, and say. " All!"
But if lie it givrn a glass of beer, he will just drink it

down, nod not waste time in going through any critical

formula.
Tlie critic* have Udd you that the [jo* Ti<n*r 1* from

the French of Jules Preral and Albert do Saint- Albas,
and tliat tlie Cvuntrg I Ymsi is a domestic drama of New
England life and character. But tliat ia not what von
want to know, Wliat you want to know about a play ia

generally what you tell your friend shout It the next

morning, and you would not tell him that the Lion- T\\m*r was by f
Julca Prfval and Albert do ftaint-AIhln. hut that Francis Wilson
ployed a lion tamer with papter-maebi lions, and made bis first

appearance by turning handspring* through the centre ontrancc. \
You would also add. if you had ra*en the Ibuo/ry Cirttu. ilust It v**- *"

was a pbiy not of New England life primarily, hut ooe with a -~~
circus ring and a mirror for a back drop in It. and that its lions raped tlie discipline that « xut* thr-rr unscathed. He has nl«n

were more like rest lions than were Wilson's Thai may not he shown you Mr. Wilson and the two little colored boys making their

criticism, but it is good enough for small- beer plays that arc joyful entrance in the first act That W the wajr llt«y looked on
only meant to cboer and not to educate. the first night, hut ncveT again, for Mr. Gerry decided agaioil their

When Mr. Wilder draws pictures of a performance of lboen's turning band springs. There are a mini 1st of boss in gymnasium*
XMTs H.mw or Tennyson'* new play, wr will descend to criti- and schools who pay German acrohat* to reach them to'turn hand
cism. but when be draws Miss Marie Jansen stand lug on one leg springs, and whuee parents go to «u them exhibit their prowess
oo a chair, we will stick closely to facta. The iorw-fbiwer 1* Ibo ouceayear. Tlie diffvr-.-nre between
best of the three comic opens’ Mr. Wilson has produced aim bu these white children and the colored

became a star. The first act U in the dressing lent of a circus, children Is that IbO former's parents

nod that gives tlie cbortw a ebanco to appear at acrobat* and have to pay to have them grow
clowns ami bareback ruler*, and makes, a* you con Imagine, as strong nod turn MinunmaulU. ami
venous and brilliant a continuation of costumes aa does a uwvk the Utter are paid for doing it Mr.
hall. When the curtains at the back of the siugu an: drawn Gerry, like the dramatic critics. ,*

apart, you *co the other audience painted on the scenery, and might ditcrimlnaUi between wliat is

bunches of light*, like Chore at a real circu*. and you see tlie scriuua and what 1* trifling If Ill-

actor* making up before tbev apja-ar before tills lie Tommy Huaaell bad turnol mciro

painteil audicDcc. and Iwwr them appfautled w Im ii KsihI spring* and not recited

tbey disappear to enter tlie ring, anti arc them go almost is many line* as there \ >
!'

back agnm for oucorcs. and come hack again loaded are in HamM nightly, lie
,

1

with bouquets. AH ibis i* very now, It Is like might not have broken down ,J \'v\ .

’

. fii 'l

being allowed behind tlie acenea yourwlf, and you whin be did. il V' S I'll

feel you are gelling two point* of view and your 1.1k \yH
money s worth, even though you hare bought your . I \ s * fi j i

ticket from a speculator, or Tyson. And when at lA .'lj / \ 1
6-, the den of the net, when tire performance tn tire VA i\ '

l III
/ ring is suppored to have ended, the curtain* leading v ^ , ‘ J

j I- to tlie circu* ring* arc drawn aside, you *cc only
I.

1

;Jf
j L empty seats where the painted audience was a few M Ls'-

J
\ ~ |///('*wv»l

'/I momenU before Thk* I* only a little dcuil, made .. \K \I^H Jk »V*
/ufil p>**aible by a new drop with empty benches pointed JW m B

’ffi -»
jWI oo it, but itibnws bow carefully the play ia pn.d'icctl. . ' \ Vg LI J H //

ff,uEI There Is enough plot in tfaiarilay In keep you really / a« M V\ /

ntvlll
Interested, atul to maknyiwt frelveTT gliul’ when tire .‘JT Jb^y w \ / W T cj

Iflft/j lion-tamer and hie wife ur« recvitrelkd again. Aiwl ] j w|y \ j M
' Til tliere ia alvo a meeting of conepiralom in a mitred ^ Jjof7

I
i aMicv. and a dreua pnxrewiUm with real Iiorrea nod CJi, f'r" -Mat1 -jjV -

J
I

|l
|

imitation horse* on wheels. The owtumes are of VjRm
"Ss tire tinreof tbe Directory, than which there are non* ^T. M ijq \

\\ 'ft more fMcluresqtw. and Mr. Wll*i>u and Mire Jansen ft V * V wjP
\

. j
have several tn wear which fit them a* well aa tbelr \
new parts. Mias Jansen shows abilities a* a coaie ^ Jf WV “

fjgjjr diennr in this play which she has not hail a chance , i,

,

Mr to sliow hoforc, and ia roost charming and pretty ~amESjhs|tW Hicbaril Itarkcr "atogfid" the play, and arranged .

TT the thirty aecotidt of oomplele darkness both behind '
,

'|| and hefree where the footlighla uugiit to tv. In .

'

which the ahbrv change* to a public N|iiare. and de>
1

•

f trervea great credit for this and the way be lias '
.

w
made the chorus handle themaolw*. Proplc who * 1

I go to see a play do uot think enough of tbit, or of \
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Whether thb tacbti.no hakon nf H2
will develop anything in point of speed morn
remarkable than whnt the f/hn-vjw.i showed
na last year I* a quest Son MB which viic lil*-

men are not entirely willing to venture an
opinion, though one well-known yarliurrvart

and design** Is emphatic in thoMfcmlon that
' OloritiM will tie beaten n«it of sight." It

should not lie forgotten that Ohmnnit made
her Mloniabing record in nil kinds of won-
•her nod with every degree of wind. That
her line* would he copied wnn of course fore
teen, hut with wimt sucres* only lire routing
sermon can answer However, whichever
prove* to tie the f**lert. whether the old Otvrt-

nna nr one of the new Gbrianni, there will

certainly he *ome nf tire greatest yacht racing
on record, ami a few disappointed cntliusi

asm. wlio are now diligently riding their jiet

hobbies.

TVhatkvkh Tire nnrgt.nrirKNT re speed
may hie. the allowing of new yacht* i* tore to
excel anything we have seen since the days
when Edward Burgess gave Arnrnrnn yncl’it-

ing ita greatest impetus. It is not In’ mere
onm tiers that the result i* likely to tie so
pleasing, for the new yacht* building will

probably not oulnumlier those of last year,

[>ut it is' in tire filling up of clowns that have
already been tried anil found worthy of coo-
tinned rapport. The lust couple of years
have been almost entirely devoted to exper-

intent*. In >9 the 40 footer occupied the
entire! attention of raebtsmen. nnd cave u*
•rune royal aport. Last year this elm* was
Jua about forsaken, and tire 46 footers ah
sorbesl all attention and n great deal of
money. The alrife for n racing machine ha*
kept yachtsmen and designers continually nti

the pd tine for some freak which might’, by
carrying osil line* heretofore neglected, run
away from boabr which bad not soerifired

everything to Ural end. The question of our
drifting Into the construction of more racing
machine*, to tire utter disregard of tire cruis

er. ha* been mooted often enough to be con-
sidered ancient history. But the argument
had, nevertheless. much to commend it to tbo

serlnu* attention of yachtsmen. »nd the sign*,
therefore, thus early of n growth in tire more
healthful and truly yachting direction i* very
encouraging.

Tint mo*t ncTKRB*m«o rustw to tire

yachtsman last year was Unit of the IBnttm
It waa not a very large claw, containing
only three members, but it furnished the
best kind of sport, and. Mill lietrer. gave the
most practical objeet-lesano* in the handling
of a yacht. It gave every evidence last year
nf becoming a popular rlws. mid the fact

that It will he joined by four new boat* the
coming spring ahnws tbc signs to hnvn point-

ed truly for once at ImM.
The casual observer will we in tbi* clam

only the smart little craft Hint dors daring
work in a strong breeze turd minds her tiller

nobly, hut tire Intelligent. fnr-smng ynchts-

n ian’recognize* to this MUCJ 28-rater a school
for our anaaletir sailor* rack a* lie has never
before enjoyed, and the rarefy of a drilling

that will nil oxrr yacht clulia with Corinthians
•croud to none. Nor b it only in drumming
tire rudiment* of wainaartiip Into the heads
of our yachtsmen that llrere little boat* are
praiseworthy. They may become the working
and eaperiro’rnul model of certain lines which
taler. erobodWtl In an enlarged form, will

sweep t Ire mmoo‘8 pel*** They ate. In fart,

very useful, clever little bouts, and there is

small doubt flint the class will grow to be very
large Smug/itr and iVaadui had several

clow tight* last year, but though there I* no
perrrpiilde difference in their line*, tire for

mer made the belter record, and in one or
two inatnnrc* allowed up very favorably

alongside much larger yacht* ’
It remains

to be seen whether SmUgghr will Ire equal
Ui retaining her supremacy. There boat*
were designed, by the way, by Mr. William
Gardner.

This is hot rnx end, however, of Ure good
things wc are promised for next reason.

There are many hinta of what we may ex
poet. Iml lire pledge of secrecy appear* in

have Ireen very generally taken Wo hear
of rnnny yacht* to be forth-cuming, but the
owner* remain unknown. We nre assured,

however, of additions to tbc 8,1 footers, tiro TO-

footers, und even a W>-fon* schooner i* talk-

ed of—oral least wm talked or In Bottoo—by
John E. Brooks, who used to own the Mon
tauk. E. D. Morgnn's 3.Vfooter, building on
the plan* somewhat aftrr the /WtnwiM type,

is exirectod tu l>e very fast. which of course
acts as a strong incentive to the dwigner* and
builders of the new yacht* in tbi! same class

for lire best possible result*. In the mrnn
time the new 46-footer building for Mr Arch-
ibald Roger* is prograalnjt finely, nnd there
is probably move speculation on tire mult
of a contest between this vnebt and fSlori.tna

than any other two in the country The.

fact that both have been designed n'nd btlill

by the llerrmboff* lends arlditlolial iu'.vrest

to their abowing. while Ihe further fact that

Mr. Rogers ha* are'llrod Charles IlaiT as skip
per proves him to Ire a sportsman with a very
long tread on hi* tbuulders.

It ta sot uxkly. moreover, that the ra-

cing in the -16 fool class will b* confined to lire

Virbla of Mr II D. Morgan and Mr Arrhi-
I inId Rogers. There is n venr Inis* con l in

gent of Boston YiirbUnirn tfiat last m-ason

wire much dUiipfMiiutcd In tire showing of
BrtUru:, hut never loot faith in the last cen-
tre lttMird boat illie only centre Maud in the
46 foot cIom) designed h» Erlward Burge**
Not withstanding Irer derear, Huston yachts-

men to thia day have a lurking suspicion
that Itaitrix can bent UfcriiH despite the
very brilliant season of the Utter. There
was some talk in Ilecrmlrer of the Adam*
brothers, of Boston, contemplating Ure pur-

ebate of the /kntrir Would they control

her next aewaou. she would urajurationaWy
make an infinitely belter showing than she
did lul. for tire Adams brothers arc sports-

men to tire bone. ami very able yachtsmen.
It is unite likely that neither Hie Bnttrit nor
lire fhrrene was tuned up to the highest racing
pilch last year, nnd though the latter on the
season's record did nearly as well a* the for-

mer. her brat I* very likely quite a little Ire-

low that of lUatrir. There are alio rumors
nf additions to this class from other direc-

tions, but they lire too vngue and enveloped
in trxr much mystery to depend on.

UitoiMBLV Done other of the 46-footers

of last year will lie seen in unr of the promi-
nent rare*, unless their owners have them
complete!) overhauled In tire hope of devel-

oping speed. It Is rather Interesting to fol-

low the career of no unsuccessful nimiherof
a racing class Tbc moat startling and rapid
change 1* probably tbo depreciation in valtre,

•im! a* lire *lre of the yacht* Increase, lire fall-

ing off becomes greater. The big m-boonera,
for inatancc, show a tremendous reduction,

and lire transfer of rack a oon na r WuiW/uftom,

aay. mean* Hie Ira* of a great mnny thousand
dollar*. Cat-boat* and 30 footer* hold tbeir

price* better than any others; in lire framer
Ure difference is very small, while a 80-foolar
will bring within $300 to |4HNI of tbc original

cost of about $8000 to $K.m0 The 40 footer*
ftid originally about $8000. nnd some of them
have b-en told for nearly half that amount.
Jf'inMirihi waa in excellent shape when she
sold for $4908. J/iiiccr.i may Ire bud for

itoai lire retire figure, nnd fib* coal upward*
or fTOOO. The 46 footers Cost between $11.-

000 and $12.iXi0. nod what those that have
been dropped from racing will bring In the
market I" hard to ray—probably not more
(bun $7500 to $8000; nini on lewt* not more
than a year old at thnl ! The -13 footer Cfora.

which cent originally $13,600. sold last rear
for $6000, Btvnm yacht* hold their valuo

much better.

Some Bat* aoo wc received a letter from
a well known college man with so good a
suggestion (lint spare Is given for it* repro-

duction ; ‘‘IiMrarating statistic" have been
puhli*hed abowing the Beorm nf lire lending

and some other Umms (fontbaUh with a curt

ful analysis of touch downs, goals from the

field, etc I think no better se rvice could be
rendered than to publish a li*t of those dis-

qualified during the season for slugging or
other foul play, with n summary showing
tire total number diwpinlincd from each of

tire tapnrUot team* during tbc season I

believe lire plMWcl of gecing ntich InMancea
of unsporLinuuilike ronduct chronicled nnd
summarized in cold type at the end of tire

m

-

xtrai will drier tlie evil-minded nnd cuiisc

Ure hot-bead* to i effort Till* 1* not n plen-

*an l duty to perform, especially a* In some
instances lire umpire may have disqualified

the wrong mini. Hut l think ita effect wimhl
Ire nirsi solutan'. arid tire few (and they nre

very few Indeed) must suffer an undue pun-
ishment . for an offence committed under great

provocnliaD, for the general good Of tire

grime.
“

AUWOOBH too late to gather any dnt*.

in running back over Ihe hckhou with one*
memory of tire games os rale guidance, tbc

diwpmiltlciitloii* and injuries were so few a*

to tu* worthy of comment No vnar In my
remembrance ln» a record of *o few arct-

dent* and disqualiAcalions for foul playing.

Tbc playing in the big gamra— Yale Hnr-
vard-Prinecioo—waa atwolulely elcun foot-

Tull, wltbiwit tire MggMtlon of slugging, and
the men on tire elevens at Ihe end of Clio

games were the same ones km at the begin-

ning, Not a man was hurt either at Spring
field or at lbe Manhattan Field. In the Yale-

I'rincetoa-l'nlrcreliy of I'eruoylvatua-Wes-
leyan games, tire latter college w«* the only
one that lost a player during tire match from
artunl injury, and aa for slugging, anything
of tbc kind In lire association game* i* not
recalled. In fart. ail tire college want* played
exceptionally clean football.

During the next season wc shall keen a
record of all disqualification* and injnrws,

in onler to publl*h an Intelhgeot record at

the close of tire year. What little has been
gathered by retrospection of tire senson just

iKist is sufllricnt. howerer, to show hire great-

ly the game I* Improving, and how fake are
the aascrtlon* that it is neccwarily II brutal
display. The more advanced men become
in the study of the gnme, the less and lr»
grows Ure tendency to waste valuable lima In

roughing.
Apropos of fiKitball. in chooaing the All

Amuricn team and commenting on the play-

ers of the year in a recent issue. Lewis. Am-
herst's centre rush, was entirely overlooked.
His play tbc last two years ha* been really

lull Haul, aiul Ire iaunquratinmibiy one of Urn
best on tbe field In that poaliioo.

Aus.Kti an sroinaMira tntntn hare been
joiwal very recently by Foxbill Keen*,who
hot gone abroad to’ rid* to iMHindt. nmt cvl
•lenity . if tbc ncwspnfx't catrle* nmv Ire relied

upon, has Imd an eye to increasing hi* racing
arable, begun last year by tbe purchase of
TiAiroamcnt. Mr. Kccna la also charged
with fbc mission of making no internal h-iinl

polo match for tra It i* somewhat doubtful
If Ire »» able to induce tbc Englishmen to

come over here again until wc have made
at least a pretence of reciprocity. There
box also hrvn ramc talk among our players
of sending a team over thia reason, hut' un-
fortutalely it seems just now littln else but
talk. Really there is bo n-aran why wc can-
not rend over a tram, and certainly we owe
it to the Englishmen. Many of our best
players arc men of means anil leisure, and
very likely our full strength could he mu*-
1 err’d Out team might not win. but it would
gain immeasurably valuable practice. It ia

safe to say Intcrruitkinal polo will languish
until we have hod totinge enough to beard
the lion in his den. In the mean time the
Amrrican colony of sportsmen abroad con-
tinues to grow. What with Fotball Keehe
buying race homes and riding to bounds in

England, W. K. Thorn playing polo and fol-

lowing Ihe hounds at I‘au. and Oliic Camp-
bell playing tennis at Cannea. tbe American
Eagle is likely to get at least one or two oppor-
tunitk* to scream.

The cohi.nu hkxcii arrow of tbe Wsat-
minder Kennel Club, to he Ireld In Mrvriiaon

firjunre Ganlcn. February 28-26. promiae* to

bring out the finest lot of dog* that has vet
Imvii exhibited. Every year of tbe last five

bos added greatly to lliesr quality and num-
ber, but the last two worn jwrile’utarty note-

worthy. It would be diflieult to ratiinate

Just how much the Westminster Kennel
Club has douc for the owner* in this coun-
try by it* encouragement nnd example. Aside
from Ihe magoilhent lot of polnlci* from
Ihe Hempstead Farm Kennels, In which Duke
of Manila out tnuat prominenlly, we
shall *ce a fine lot of niusliffs from the
Flour City Kennel* of James W. Whitney,
which will Include champion Ilford Chan-
cellor champion I^uiy Colaus. chain |»un
Lady Dorothy,CardInal Beaufort—which ha*
never lieeu xlHiwn in America, and, though
only twenty-three month* old. it con*idt ii d
by \!r. Whitney to iw the brat dog Ire own*
—and Caution * Own Daughter, which hits

never been beaten but once at the New York
show. Tbe Maumee Keaocls of J. E. linger,

Toledo, will aend on their Llewellyn artier*,

that have marie ra great a record in the
Southern Field trials, Toledo Blade and On
cvnnatu*.

K. B. Ska res'* Wrourao Kxnxki.* of 8t.

Bernards will lie bswrtrd by that grand dog
Sir Bedlvcre. Tke Park Kennel* of Irish

terriers will allow the great Punmurrv. and
among other*, including Boxer IV. and Han-
over Boy, a couple of recently imported
one* that have attracted a good frit of favor-

able comment Beside* thrae they will show
the black-and Una t'aliabury. Juper, (fuet-n

III., and Louie, rind tbe Japanese spaniels

Nnnki Poo. Yum Yum. Yum Yum II., and
Darkness, all winner* at the principal show*.
Mr. August Belmont * fox wrrlera, head'd by
Riche] . wj|| I*- a* invlocllsk' a* ever; last

year they were exhibited, hut not entered fur

coni fsrtit ion. The coll*- Squire, from the

Semtnnlr Kennr'.s will he seen, na well a*

Mr. Buford * t*H*11e Styx, Tire • ntrio* w ill

probably la- very numerous, owing to tire

extra inducement* of the Brixe list In thia

rrapcel th* Hull Dog Chin n making antne-

thing of an effort for a jairticiilnTly grmd ex-

hibiliou by offvriug $1<XW. to include five Ml
ver cup*, nilver medal*, and cash prizes, to be
given a* specials in clnrues in which memliera
have entries. The kpreinl prize* in the rotlte

ri as* will 1*> the Colli* club Produce Mak«*.
the Futurity thakes. ntul tire Grand Auoual
Collie Swee'|wlakc*. Tbc $30(1 WcetmhuMer
Challenge Cup, the $.10 Taunton ClmJlengc
Mrtlal (gold), and three silver cholk-iigccupM
vidixil at $1.10 and #100 will he .lb-red in

the mastiff tlorwc*. while the EngllMi feller*

will compeie for lire $100 Antericiin Field
English Setter Cup. The Amrrican Fox-
terrier Club'* $8(NI challenge cup will excite

very close competition, and there will lie

also a Pug Breeders' Challenge Cup for ihe

admirers of those ugly little lieaala Besides
this, tlicre will lie apicial prizes offered by
the W'*tmln*Uf Kennel Club fuv brat dugs
and kennels of four.

The Jfiror." IIAVK BKL_v chosen as fol-

low"' Sc Bernards and Newfoundland*

—

Misa A. H Whitney. Mastiffs, great Danes,
bloral bounds. Ru*sian wolf hound*, deer
hounds, arevlmunds. fox - hound* l English i,

poodles, bull rings, all larvien, dachsliumls,

toy spaniel*, Italian greyhounds, and pug*—
Qeorge Riqier. England. Pointers. English
setter*, and Chesapeake Bay dogs— J M.
Tracy Irish Betters — William Tallmnn.

Gordon M-ttm—Dr B, Clay Glover Field,

cocker, clumber, and Irish water apaniel*

—

A (' Wilmcnling. Collie*—A. D. Ltwh
Braglr* and basrell bnuDil*—R F. Maybe*.
Mu. Ilnru-iius— Messrs ftaper and May licw.

Dr. H. Clay Glover, veterinarian.

Tjie Mam itattain Athletic Clitb'* deter-

mination to disenuntennnee (ho semi profea-

atonal atuxgvT i* highly cunimmdablc. Like
tire Naw York Allili-iicChih.it lias concluded
to throw aside all aiu-mpta at tuaaqtieradiDg,

and hereafter openly hire professlireml* for
thmeenierlaintiM-nla. That surfa a course wn*
Inevitable ha* long been apfiaivtii to those
who follow these mutter* carefully. The
declaration by the N. V A C. a year ago Hint
these so-called arnnleuni w<iuld not slug for
mcdAU, and thnl they openly demnruiUsI mow
ay. showed conclusively the reittennew of the
amateur government lit till* direction, nnd
the dtsgnuv of |H-raiittiog such men to he
classed a* amateur*. Many changes in pub-
lic opinion have come to pns* In the last yrar
.Mankind at host thnl part of it which we
sec at these Mugging matches — has not
changed one portiere. It ia quite a* fond of
aguud Mugging match, with an ahuiMlaurv of
goer, as ever it wns , but club governors have
finally realized that the purity of nmniiur
athletic* and the respectability of llx-lr club
dcmnnihsl * riddance from tbe slugging
pnrwtite Slugging matchra arc all rigiu for
thiwe Unit enjoy them, hut not under the
guise of amntr-iir contests, The New York
A. C. fir»s. and now the Manhattan A. C..
hits done * yeoman's service by pin-hing
the alleged amateur out of dn^rs lie has
teen che,ding honest profrarinnal* out of
money tlmt was rightfully their*. and giving
lire good sport of boxing a moat unsavory
reputation.

Avn that calia to mcno the new net of
boxing rules which the Breton Athli-iic As-
wiciation is nlaiut to try In onler to dispense
with the ohjectloBablc feature or slugging.
There has been n great display of ignorance
on tbe subject of Imxing and indifferent*- in

the powsihilitira of *o good a u*.rt in many
of the critic) -tn* made ou the 11. A. A .'» <l<-

parture But the B. A. A. is on the right
track notwitlMtrmding. nnd should have the
earned co-operation of all its mcmlwre To
yii;ld tioxlng to the tough ctemcni* and tn
permit it to degenerate to mere slugging is

*n outrage. And yet that is wtiri! wc have
been doing In New York. While there arc
many club men who box and keep up their
form, none of them nre ever wen In public,
and for two miKitu . find, the Mugrt'r* have
monopnlizod ull public luting, and. aecond,
the spectator* teem to have acquired a tiudn

for Moody display*, nnd neither appreciate
nor care for scientific sparring, Bo long aa
blood flows, it make* very little diffm-nrr
how lire men *urt the flood. It i* tliis a*
much aa even the slugger clement that Uaa
doo-oungeil lire appearance of mcmlrer* si

club emcrtainiirems. It ia utterly willy to
my l hat clean scientific sparring mean* an
exchange of love Clever *lraigbt hit

ling la harder limn windmill landing. The
difference between the exponentr of tbc two
is Dial the one gets up to try hi* skill In bon
est clean boxing, while tbc other face* ht»
opponent With the one Idea of knocking him
out Tiro sure way to elevate Imxing is

through the participants. Gentlemen will

never require stringent role* tn prevent their

landing ou an opponent witli tire uwpadded
part of the glove. . ir doing any tiling cl-w foul.

It w Mild take many years of breeding up to

inculcate the same principles into tire lllus

triads member* of our slugging cluU,

Thf. pkrvek*itt ere mas certainly pwreth
all uiwIerManding. It dee* seem ns tliough
Ihe Harvard Athletic Committee had a fvu-
cAiTAf frr doing ahaurd thing* that make it

the butt of ridtculn among rollegu mrti gen-
erally timr might naturally suppoae that
some profit would remain of |>aM experirnre,
but evulenliy Ihe H A. C. does not propose
to be bampt-ird bv either tradition or gor«1

judgment. The desire to enter Into frlctkd-

ly relation* ouec agum w ith Prlncrton won
mret scrialbio and entirely natural, but to

attempt to legislate lire orange and black
into a scries of arrangements that alooluu-ly
ignored Yale, w** utterly Inane, The dek-
R*ih*n that came down here from Cambridge
to meet Prioceion'* commit tra wna literally

bubbling over with reciprocity. It nropnsn)
to plav Princeton football here In New York
i>n y,(-jtii>nriiijr liitj/f and. rmwcover. give
her the hiiM luitl data at Oimlirhlge which
heretofore lias Ic.-n Yale'at Princeion and
Harvard were limply going to revel in one
lasting brotherly embrace Bui tbi-y did not,

e.
,
lo such nn cxient. Princeton hiul too

much grant sense and OOMhlCfRtloi for Vale
to 1h- drawn luto such an nmiogement.
Tlierefore it wn* fiuully decided that the
three explain* meet and arrange date* for the

year The mnat sensible course, by far If

ihe Harvard Athletic Committee will accept
a piece of well meant ndvrce.lt will. In future,
have lem to toy. and give its captain* a chance
lo cay a few words.

It tn too f.arlt to make any intelligent

comment ou the baseball outlook at tire col

legra. or aay wimt Harvard nnd Yale crew*
are likely to la;, a* the college term tins only
Just npcniNl. Yale has elected J. A. Hart-
well to tlx- captaincy of her crew, ami St g, aw
to show that lire baiting prospect* at New
Haven nre not the most riwenie. nr a grad-
uate would not be railed on to fill the office.

Hartwell Is a first dns* oar and a strong >ar.

If he can keep from muting ton fino at the

end of the arawm. Front the preaeul nut.

look he ha* a difficult task cut out for him,
na ItallirU ia tbe only sure man of lost year's
crew, At Harvard Captain Krllun la-cin*

with Cummings, Newell, and RarirouJ. Vail
ami Ltnam will both be in colkge, and are
posMUlilieti. Cuinlidalcs are fairly numer-
ous, but, with a few exceptions, untried.

r-. ...... u ut,m«h
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TEWFIK PASHA.
Tiioron Tcwfik Piuht, Khedive Viceroy

•f Egypt, whnac pale life glimmered into
gloom ln*t Thuralir, was a follower of (lie

Prophet Aloijiitiiiiieii. there s» a part of one
of tin- comiomvliivcuti handed down to

tlie Prophet of which ho dmihtlcM
realized the vernal inspiration. It is Unit

which comprises the whole modern theory

of heredity in the word* which "visit upon
the children the >1111 of live father.

'

Papa Ismail had yachts
; awl Suez Canala

.

and visits from Eugenic. Empress of France
not alone. Empress of tin* uorhl of lieauty

ami fitch ion; tint! opera* by Verdi—the only
thing of Ismail's ordering, by Uic way,which
will survive Is the music of Aul'x ; nod
American military officers, and a high court
of high - priced jurists from all over the

world; and the lore of hia people; and the
wondering admiration of Nile tourists; and
evcrvthing in fact, that severs! hundred null

inn Imrrowed dollar*, st fifty prr cent, ills-

r-iiint. could huy In IIm< liniui* of s mnn
wboae Oriental imagination liml been
slinmUled and educated h) a lung Parlshui
residence.

Son Tcwflk had his people's hatred, one
wile, no ojieras. no ransls. no American mili-

tary -tatT, no polyglot lunu ‘Uiff ; visits from
El MsIkIi instead of Eiigvnle. Icw*nud terri-

tory, narrowed revenue*— nil that the young
lord whine predecessor on the <sUle line

been a splendid spendthrift in the hands of
usurers Inis ami bus not.

If we look at him lu tin* light, as n plain

mailer of fact mu of a gorgeous sire, who
•eldeadown U> pinch hiumelf in order to pay
off Ihe morlruge* ami free the relate. we can
And something admirable in hi* thirteen

yean of sovereignty and bis forty year* of

life. Ills very Inking off wna in keeping
with this rftle. An Oriental monarch who
shoukl by precedent have died of a***o»*lna-

tion. cholera, bowstringing—or old age. like

Ilia fumou* gTeat grandfather —lie neridied
of the easentiaily unromautic and rather
Amiirynri$ malady of grip

It t* a ftltori but memorable dynasty which
Ih now represented on the Kliedival throne
hv Ablms P.nlia, a tail of acvcnleen. whose
di*]iusiliun to take or not to take lus British
medicine may plunge nil Europe into u war;
the sure participation of England and the

crippled condition of Ku*>ia making It the
best chance that the Drelbiind will ever have
to adraiuiitcr a crippling Idow to Ihe hybrid
union of Muscovite and Haul. We aanViate

Egypt with antkpiuy, stain lily, a conserva-
tion of niiwrv. and Mlir land wit li new lie**

ami change but Washington'* work In fuw-
ing the country, and Ilami lino's in founding
the governmeDt of these L'niled Stale*, was
done before Mehemel .Mi. founder of the
Egyptian dynasty, left his little toharro simp
in i'avala. Albania to march a* a sulxiltrrn

volunteer against the French Invader of the
Sultan's vassal state of Egypt. The French
Invader was Napoleon, then about to found
hi* dr nastr. It "u ju»( a little while before
another stirrer up of thing*. Itolivar. wt the
Sooth Americiui pot to Itoiling it* Spanish
li«l off A gnat deal of work whs being

or about to be done In the way of
changing map* and government*, and the
w»rk done by the Philadelphia Convention of
17*' a a* ll>e only work of it all llial lasted.
Tcwiik I'oslm mas no* born in tbc purple.

Mchrinet Ah, nlwn he rrw**-d the t-tbmus,
ad *n <d il Mini h
from Inin, ami wa* unljr restrained by the
combined powers of Europe from transfer-

ring the seat of Moiiunrairdan empire from
Constantinople to Ciuro. had seated lus line
on the throue of Egypt, hut had not adopt**!
the European custom of primogeniture. So

when Tcwfik was born, on November 19.

1H.V2, of a C. reassLan slave, bis father had
three line* of cousins usd uncles between
Mm and the Khedlvaie. One wa* Abhoa,
the Kbedbe, a tyrant, and, like l-mail. a
grandmn of old Mehenw t. lie wa* mytleri-
ouslv assassinated in IKK. and no ooe sought
to clear up the mystery. Ilia node Said
MK'i rccbtl him, and then another uncle. Ach-
met. having lawn killed tn a railway accident,

Ismail l«« .une the lieir apparent, aud ih 1*63
the Khedive.

i hie of hia first step* toward tlic European-
izing of Egypt, in which direction hia pred-
ecessor fiahl Ua*l proceeded more nratioua-

ly. wa* to prevail, with un Increase of tnlwjte,

upon the Sultan to allow him to introduce
primogeniture into the suoocssion. This waa
not for Tewfik's lN-ncf)t. He hod four hro-

tiicrs—four not of slave*, hut wives—and as
these were educated to Europe, while Tewrtk
was left to native Isrexdiiig, there iaoo m*Min
to believe that Inmail ever intended the Cir-
cassian's son to sit upon his throne. So his

youlb was passed in a Cindcrejlnn obscurity,

from which be only emerge* in ISC*—when
Kug* ii lo o|x?insl the hue/ Canal, in her low-
eni, white flounced lavender dre**, and her
hat with a big black feather—lo be dubbed
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••Prince Toothpick" lir a jocular British

Ur. Then he married the Prince** F.mineh,

July IB. 18731, and declined lo marry nny one

la addition—a Hand which probably ‘third

• Ueari v contempt in the bowom of lu» august

and uxorious sire.

The Princess Einincli nude Iter friends

among ttic English ladies of tl>o European
contingent Ttic Prince Tewfik had MfiB
brouirht up a tutlre, and was supposed to

t* popular with natives. These are very

likely the priuci|nl rcsMon* why Lord Be*
cun* field elected (hut blit r*><f friend *n<l

beneficiary, the Sultan, should anuounc*
Prince Tewftk o» Ismail** successor sbotlly

u'ter the 29th of June. 1879. when the con

•ul* general of England and Fronre waked
up bit vice-royal majesty at three o'clock in

the moraine. ami serve. I the dkipMMCM notice

of the EuxlH.lt nnd French bondholders. Is-

mail hod seen It coining. and doubtless would
have bawslrung hi* heir if he hod dared.

He was invested August 14, 1879. Xo
monarch ever lived wbo wna lea* a part

of tin' great event* of bis reign than

Tewfik. after having necessarily nccepted

tlic British, or. at first. British and French
contioL Arab! non and fell in El

Mabdi. in ibe three following year*. Imried

in the sands of the Soudan links Pusha

and Gordon—the army of one. the garrison

nf the other. Tli« echo of the fall <>f Khar
toum crossed a sea. a continent, u channel

.

n vertK-ruted mournfully In tlie dome of St.

Paul'*; struck the Laureate* lyre Into tlw

Inst high strum of music; finally beat angrily

into the houses of Parliament
,
ami howled

tlie Gladstone government from their scats.

But Tewrtk. of the line of Mcbemet tliriKigli

it all waa little more thun a prisoner of state

hi hi* palace
.
guarded from the wrath of

Armin'* devotees by a hedge of British bny-

onets. Ue has been blamed, and will be

sneered nt ns the on* absolute weakling of

Ids dynasty. But it was not Tewfik who
played such an uaklnglv port It wa» sim-

ply the ct>ii*rv|ucttcea of lsmnil. Tlte Ignis-

mtnv to which lie was condemned was mere
ly tie visitation of the *in* of the father
'

(Its son Abbas,who succeeds him, was horn

ill July. 1874. nnd is tier, fore not eighteen

year- old. If he be fired by Ibe example of

another youthful occupant of tire throne of

a great dynasty, there mar be a Lent of war
drums from the Pamir to Newfoundland.

PILOT-BOATS IN WINTER.
PxMito down New York Bar on a torrid

midsummer ofleTiioou. tire superheated travel-

ler may notice a trim schooner U wring upon
her Mill n large figure, nod envy the o|wn-

air life of a pilot; hut in winter it Is quite

different. The life nf freedom may be an

enviable one for six months in the year, but

in winter tbc perils of a pilot more than off-

set afiv advantages that may lie thought to lie

his. The life of a pilot Is one of ci.minimi

danger nnd responsibility. He lias norhnh n

in tbc mailer, hut must ride out storm arid

gain, and Ik- on tire alert night ami day. Ilis

apprentlcesliiii Is long ami hard, and be must

prove himself capable and efficient before he

receives Id* lirmsc; and lifter that must lie

ever watchful, bw a single mistake may undo
the work of vein*.

These stanch lilibi pilot boats go out be-

yond Sandy Hook for u hundred miles or

more to Intererp* the incoming steamer*.

When n steamer Is sighted, liww boat* hear

down upon Hand make their peeseme know n.

In lUvtime signals are rosily exchanged, ami
tlie nieanrer may have picked up a pilot

further out. in which case lire win inner goes

on her way again, cruising around In tbr track

of the great steamship litres. At night the

pilot bam a torch—n wick ball which has

been dipped in turpentine and is held in a net-

ting Iiy answenuc light* ibe pilot under-

stand* tliat be is wanted, ami Him the dory
is lowered, and the pilot makes Ids way to

tlie steamer, whore lie is hauled on deck It

is do small matter sometime* to venture upon
the nauMi sea In a row-boat, and very often

tlie pltebiDgalid toeing of the steamer make
it difficult for the pilot to approach. When
the pilot Is at length hoisted on deck, lie as-

sumes charge of the wheel, and upon hi*

knowledge depends lire safety of tire vessel

and her passenger* or freight As he draw*
near to land he must know thn lights that

shine forth here and there*, tuid lie familiar

with lire buoys that mark the different chan-

nels at the entrance to the Narrows. He
mug know just where to stop off Quaran-
tine nnd await Ihu coming of the doctor—
ansi everything, in fact, depends upon him.

Ofie at lines tlie steamers have to lay to in

rough weather in order to Wail a moment
of calm, w lien the pilot may hoard the ship

with safely; and It boa happened on several

occasions ’
that tire pilot of an outgoing

steamer Has been curried nereis* the ocean

because tin: strumrr could not afford to wait

Until the rlriiM-nt* would permit of bis re-

gaining Ills boat in waiting.

Sometimes a pilot- boat has to put out to

sea in the height of a gale, and sometimes,

as bap|ieiieii during lire great hii/xarel n few

years ago. tlie boat and all on baird are

nevcr-ng.iln *p..ken. Be the wratligr mild

or rough, tire veteran of many storm* must be

oil hole I . and tbu dangers nf his calling are

never coding. A idiot must be inured to

hardship, and all of his crew able scunicn,

and lire schooners that pass to and fro

through thn Xarrorrs bear a complement of

brave men and mUum.

TIIE KIDNEYS ARE DEVOURED
Rjr ilia diseases tbit alllkt tbssn, II renal d»-*ss Is

Uot nxmistr ctarkol. TVs •«*«* dlurKit It II*-

Ulltt's Strawch Bluata, width, without •(citing,

gives a Usithful Impale* to lb* u-Clua of thus* Of-

irtns. swt prateats lbrtf tafmrat lnn Tlw aiuitacb

aid IM liver lie greatly bcuedMO hy tl* BII1.cs,

Which, micover, presents and lemedks uiaiartal

complueas of all UtA-[iA.|

A FEATURE IN* AMERICAN TRAVEL
TO SURPRISE THE FOREIGN

WORLD- FAIR VISITOR.

From the general tooe of the KiiMcrn

newspapers it ap|*nrs Chicago had leas

w ind in her booms of making a real World’s

Fair than at first appeared. Even the New
York paper* are now giving the bustling

work which got* on in tbo windy city ixib-

licily. nnd seem to re al ire the value of tbc

lost plum.
It will lie a revelation to many foreigner*

to bo whirled over mile* and miles of tend

lory, surfaced with cilli’S. towns, farms, and
part wiltierneisses

;
yet It is safe to say Hint

the American medium of travelling will stir,

prise them a> much. Imagine the cximmiuu
of an English nr French cousin stepping af-

ter landing from the steamer, into tlie fnmous
limited train of the PsiiusylvanM Railroad—
tbc entire train ventibuled.

They will find a uniformed maid on Ibis

train, ready to do service to ladies and chil-

dren, anil tut observation car as tlie sanctum
for iuungiog and comfort. Men will revel

in the easiest of smoking nnd library earn,

with daily and periodical literature before

them, and bulletined as wired to the train

the stock and luisine** movements nf the

buur. while a stenographer and typewriter,

whose service* are entirely free, t* at a desk
elate by to receive, transcribe, an* I dispatch
Irtteni and tek-gnuns at their bidding. These
Iritera may la! mailed in a United Slate* mail-

box oil the train provided for the use of |iot-

wngere. Tbo bath and barber apartment*
ure the greatest of convenience* Americans
nmy well be proud of such a puUtlul link

In train nervine to allow off to foreigners.

This World's Greatest Passenger Train will

glvu foreigner* idea* far profftalile bor-

rowing—[Adr ]

mrs. windmws Hotmnxu syutu*
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ADVKBTIBKMENT8,

ITCHING HUMORS

VI/ FREE FROM RHEUMATISM.
a ^Br la non aalauta Iks CWtkwrw
t Jk Awll-raln I'laslcr r.llcscn rbro-

I f msUr. srUtM, hi?, khlavy, chssl.
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SOZODONT

'Laughter Lends a New Charm to Beauty
when it diisclixoi a pretty set of teeth. Wlntc

Dess, when nature has supplied this element of

lorrllni'**. may be returned through life by using

Ute fragrant

This popular dcutlfrieo I* now a recognized

essential of every toilet la Idr U Is totally Itioox*

lout, CONTAINING XO ACID, nnd for pre-

aeniug and ULKANSIXG THE TEETH, and

retaining the normal condition of tlio gums, it

ho* no rival.

More SOZOlHJNT U annually *>-ld tlmn of

all other dentifrice* and toutb washer r-onibinrd.

Tliont must 1 m; a reason fur this fact. SOZODONT
ha* linen litany yrtiw liefore the world, nnd It it

did not fulfil the promise* mode fug it. It would

king ngo have fallen into oblivion. But the more

it is used, the more it In-t-ames in demand. Those

who have tried It once, try It again, nnd tlwii re commend it* n»e to othera.

Sold by all Druggists and Fancy- Goods Dealers.

Dslly b-su In raid plnring eountrlea tlirenghonl the worhl
^ llipextvIleiMa-.irih.- "t^altiMl Malrw" I'anla. Oflbei

t. ImuiHt at oiir liielnrtes tbu follisoto* arauiiup

•iwr-tiiilj' lo t'lob Uwn amt rant l*«rtw»:

• a|Alol. W|sirt.iniiD's- (.'aMnrr
Army unit Navy. Trcwsuiy. <..iicn

I misI ii|M>n having iIm-iii Irani your deatei

TIIE UNITED 8TATBH HtlNTINU fti

TAr lluurll 4- Jg-ro-m f I 'ixrrx.v.trt.

Have You F.vvr Hnntud for

a Dark Rtkim *

your camera

in some strange city to enable you to change the

load in your camera? Have you ever lost an

opportunity to take some picture that you w anted

because you could not find a suitable place to load

? The "Davligbt" Kodak requires no dark room.

Send for circulars. THE EASTMAN COMPANY,
ROfHLsTER, N. Y.

cJbtwfi)

I Cmvila^fe C& Co

EMBROIDERIES
SPRING and SUMMER styles

of EMBROIDERIES will be

opened this week.

l&tiXtAvLttj oO \
{)i& 6i.

NEW YORK CITY.

t tiltXT* W»XT*:tt -Tl* wnrk i. c-r. ptntsaa*,

. % sail nOaiiieA in lH.th ..nil ..M .gelitar -»x,
usa snxHQN a ix>.. bi u»v. iwusoo. Msu*

by Google



hit face. until even the wreck of disease

sri-mt-d not *«> great os it Then lie began to

ulk lo her. She listened to liint, with eye*
sa-ndfually upon him. HI* urtn went nround
lx-r. and »• on she wna crying, witb her brad
again"! lii* shoulder. A* 1 ptunl them hit

wa* stroking tier rbotk. and laying:
" IW little Kdlth! Poor girir
Hut there were time* when they were more

cheerful. It must bare been enured by the

mucking hopes hi* malady beld out. Yet I

think ucillx t wit ever deceived. Tbcy were
aim lily each deceiving the other In a thou
mini waya it *n made clear to nil who mu-
tual tlie two hud a great love each for the

other, that llwy wi re alone m Ilia work), that

death hi taking one w>>uld break the heart of

the other Aud all the plcatatii fared wo-
men. anil even the llreuglillt-u children, look
cd

|
-it j Ingly at them. The alary was so plain

Bl Ml M M
I do not know when iliey i|uit coming to

gel her. I did oot nee them for two weeka.

Thru one Sunday evening die came into Ibe

[ark abuse. Hire wore Ibe some brown gown,
not »o frenli a* la-fore The Mine hat, with

u buuch of gay flower*, wua upon her head,

She walked with I he hesitating. almost Mag
goring atep the had w ben ibe tet her gait lo

the uiirennin feet of the sick man. Now all

hi* drooping Maine** iccmcd transferred to

her. Iler face wa* thin and white. Her
eye* were cnal down, yet did not hide the

g’ro-f that wna behind them. Aa ahe walked
toward the lirneii on which the two bad al-

way* Ml. aim ect-mrd to have been utterly

wrecked in body aud mind Health strength,

hope. were gone, lint the leenied lo have
nlieil do tear*. The Idem that bad crushed
her brail had stunned even grief.

It Mrriod *u»nge that she should come
buck to Ibia place where l*e bail been with
her to often, and it must bare been that tbe

only other place *be could go wna terrible

with vision* of a dead face looking up atoei-

ly from a narrow box.
She «ut upon the bench, with her head brut,

ami her ungloved hand* lying in her lap A
ray of light lifting through tbe leuves fell

ii
|*>

•!* her IisimU uod upon a black Ixitdcrrd

liiunikcicblef Six- could afford no Mack
gown, no heavy veil of crape, nothing hut
tin* hit of while with it* narrow aotnbre

TIIE LAND OF SILENCE.

LiSrttD

IN TIIE PEOPLE'S PARLOR.
BY DAVlti tiltA IIAM t'HILIJrw.

Tur. purka nre lire parlor* of the poor,

when- the getting acquainted, Hie courting,

and all the social fuuctiona nre done. Every
pleasant summer evening each park I* the

MOM of n ItaptlW at »hn h riebtw and
fashion are not prevent, nnd nre not invited
nor wanted. For riclica and fashion bring
Ktiffiae** aud formality with them. Only
simple, untiffccled, unmusked huniaa nature

is hid.

Laughter, sympathy, rudeness, harshness,
am curinuily mingled, and be who wearies

of it dead level of conformity may come and
watch the lmaiuu heart, and gel a new re-

spect for it

Tbocre who arc up in the world bide their

misfortune*, grief*, shame" Tlroac fi«*m tiie

tenements proclaim and bewail tbedruukeu
son. tbe daughter gone wrong. First the

tenement resound* witb their sorrow, then
tin- groups. on Use park benches bear of U.

Tbe benefits of this arc three. All get a

chance lo exercise Ibe best virlttes of tJic

human lu-.irt, awl thus are marie better. A
flood of aympnlhr console* grief, and prevents

its grow ill. which roiicriiliaent would com-
|el. Then- is iiurhiuicv f.n Uiom- Ugly uhl*
|*-rs nod muliciou* jeer* licit on nipt Inc

All of Utc sranil down town paths ore in

lercsllng. Home have a morbid effect, and
should m>i be vislu-d often. Utbci* make
stronger the belief in human tint lire Of
these .alter is Slnyvesant Park, tbe tairlur

and reception s.du* to a great body of east-

side aiwum" and w*H-p*i«i laborer* and ilietr

wires and children And a tight splendid
ml" ii it is. witb pure air blowing gently
through old and thickly lew veil Irena, with
electric lights to throw' pretty shallow* <>n

tiie gm*- I on the Mnur walk*, with the

starry night shy of summer for a roof.

1‘lenunl-facfd mother* of n comfortable if

not shapely weight gossip ul ease. Lover*
clasp hand* and lean their Lends close and
closer m iIm- shadier place*, Children *klp

and dance mill run sluml. "homing III tire

Joy of youth nml freedom. I have gone
there many au evening, nod I llnd it eyre
chilly pleasant oil f>n inlay evening. The
•omuls of the city am Irut frequent The
people nre belter cuuledl nnd Miter dte»**s|

than on other days. I liey hiive sle|i( awny
tbe carva of the pint week. They look for-

ward without few to the work to come.
In Ibe evening* Inward the noddle of May

1 begun to treti's two (K-ople who cume with

unfulling regulnrily, nml who were marked
bv takti-g no part in tbe gem-nil pleasure

TTie people about them were poor, wild wore
it with the gum - uf use. These two were
poor witb the poverty of dtCMDi.
The man was about forty years old. His

clotbtw hung loc*H.-ly U|xm him. Tliey were
well brushed, nnd n* tbe light shone unott

him the metal llltfai* wa* mt-ii at the isuea
of the cloth covered IkiOimi" uf hi* coat. His
slam liters dronjied toward bis dies! iu a Way
tfnit o ndlrn.i’l He mi Jl

-

ii hi' i
i I'.v.

fate, lie wore a iii-gii-ried gray muMucbc,
which added to the illawn cx|*>*suin of bis

mouth. 11m deep sunk eye* were resllew

wlUt suffering and witb the feur uf dculb.

A* he walked. khuflling and lievitaiing, be

Irancd u pin hi* companion—a gill of seven-

teen, whose form wuh just rounding. Hbe
wna thill, but iipparenliv iu giwd health.

Her face win round, and tier dark eves look-

ed from it pl>:i*ai>tly, although sbp rarely

smiled und never Inuglxd
She wore the satnc gown always It wa*

plainly made of light IMOWQ Wtth gSttdl,

and fltUil lier witb u certain grace, As tbe

gown whh clearly tbe only one she bad. und
os it was always fresh. *lie must have washed
and ironed it nearly every day

At first the two never eat upon lire beneb-

«. bait moved up and down slowly, tbe man
wearing a heavy okl overcoat. Later they

sot, and the girl, who careled tlx- coat upon
her atm. put it about tiie shoulder* of lief

father The weather wa* warmer, and the

tick mini was too weak to walk tong.

Site did inuHt of the talking, and it was
plnin that she wn* iiMiiinlng a checnne** sbe

did not feel Tiie father listened, hut hi*

eyes w-andvtrd nod it seemed lo me llial Ibe

sight of llie riotous, healthy cbildreu pained

him os a breath of fresh summer air sting*

the fnre of a living man
Homvritmw. when tiie girl wa* not looking,

tbe father'* eyes were lixed upon her with a

burning gue of sorrow, ns tlrough he were

thinking of the time alien she should lie

nhioe nnd rtefenceleas. Odc evening be talk-

ed lo ber a long time A woman with au

unpleasant jauntioci* of walk nnd boldness

of gaze went prod the bench where tbcy were
hitting. Tbe father looked after her. and nn

i
expression of feur gradually aloud out Upon

Pharaohs, Fellahs,

Explorers.

By Amelia U. Howard*. Illustrated,

ptj. XX., 8!f5. Mvo, Cloth, Ornamental,

Uncut Edges and Gilt Top, 00.

U. nbr* who, without being profouel Egvp-

loh-gis**, are foMinalei by a Mbjett which uwvcr

rrlutvs i is hold on those who have «ncw yiehhd

Iu its *|h-II, enuout hat be grateful to Mias SI-

wants for siinumriiiog the re*olU of the most

rerent inquiries and fiamib* ha a form at

owev popuUr, attractive, and ailujuaU- TV* week

Is cphisilr illostiated from larkms aulhiwilic

suunvs, anil ahuulil prove tn invaluable romps''-

ion to all who visit kgvpt ur study iu ancient

lore .—IjmdoH Tr»*»,

There ia Miirocty any othev huuk uf tb* kind

;

certainly noae to readable, for besides talking

latelhgeally »Ik.u 1 the anewnt Egyptian*, which

few UnriiU are cumjietwiiC tu do, site tells of tbe

result* achieve! during turthudiral explorations

inntei-i of confining herself lo de*eriptiuna uf the

objects found.---V >'. fftntld.

Till* Hundny evening tho children were
playing ua u*u»l. Tbe air wua warm and
sweet lo breathe. The fact* uf tbe little

boya and girls were flushed ami happy aa

they ran about. They bid ladiiml trews, and
leaped out with shout* and KIMIM Tbe
long hair of the little girl* floated behind
tliem. Tbe babies tumbled and stumbled,
weeping light tear* ami laughing bv turns.

Hut the girl witb the small alga ofa broken
In-iirt In ber Ian teemed to hear and tee no-
thing. She did not cry; *lie did not move.
Once she put out ber bund until it rested
upon tbe empty bench at ber side. Sbe drew
it hack quickly and shivered. Onrvshe balf
ruse to go. hut sal down again Her face
win dull, aud abe revuied lo be trying tu

think rather than to he thinking.

A child stopped not far away, and watch-
ed ber. while pretending not to do no. Au-
nt Iw r child came toward It. Imitating tbe walk

"You should not do that." said the first

child. "You might gel lume some day."
The trcoiid child straightenod. looked

fiarfully Imckwrunl. then ran away. Tlxr
young girt looked up for the flirt time, look-
ed about fenrfully. ns the child imd done,
then let ber liead full form aril. Tbe look of
fear vanished quickly, hut tbe dull look did
not ci HM> hack. In Its place were hliternww
ami hatdnes»

Behind ber and aero** tbe street, light*

were shining in the great ivy-covered church.
A voice aa of *ome one preaching came fami-

ly to tbe patk when there was a lull in tire

voice" of the children. Now. n« the face of
lire girt grew hard, nnd aa the line of her
lipa straightened, a new sound came from the
cburcli It was the great organ uttering the
low first noire of the eh wing hymn. At Una
round the noiae of lire children ceased.
The music began soft and faint. It roue

nml swelled in a wave of tender melody.
Then it died away Tbe girl lifted ber bead
and IlMeixsI. Soon the sound poured from
tlx- clmreli sguiu. "welling, rolling, then "ink-

ing lo a aigb. When it cume again, women's
voices were mingled with it, rhauting a
hymn. At its fulltcM llie hU-ndixl harmony
arvnird to fill lire whole air—in drop from lire

leave*, from the tnyueriou* stare. Tire Mil-

cm* roll of lire organ, the clear tender diatit

ing of the voices, »wailed into a billow of
peace and rreignation. There was grief in

it—the chastened grief of pci feet f altli There
w a* luy iu it ulso—the exalted joy of adore
lion.

It touched the girl like a band of love; it

thrilled Irer like the voice of hope. As she
listened she trembled, and her bead slowly
Mink uolil her hand" covered her fare She
robbed mi that ber whole frame shook; and
tbe raustc. now faint, now deep and strong,
poured a balm of melody upon ber wound*
And »* it mao lied and comforted her. alia

lifted her face to lire "tur* whence this by run
of peace seemed In come. Sbe made llie sign
of tiir cross upon ber brenst. and her lip*

moved. S-mio the ua* crying again, but
noftly. and tire hlnrkredgrel haudkaicbief
wilted away Irer War*
When the last note of tire hymn treinbkd

and censed, she arose aud went slowly away.
Her head was bent, but ia her atep w as the

flrmtwa* of hope.
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there in no doubt that Chicago will provide imposing

and picturesque and adequate accommodations for

(be fair, and make it a spectacle which New York
could not have surpassed. Moreover, the enterprise

is obvious) v proceeding at a jwoo which asks nothing

of New York, but compels it to wonder whether it

may not be ‘'left.*’ The rest of the country is

aroused und active, and the indifference of New York
would accuse iU public spirit and its patriotism.

The dry-goods petition says truly

:

" A community like nurown. po**M*inir vnsl and varied

interests, agricultural. rennmerdnl, niiuiufuc Hiring, transpor-

tation, and financial. involving the prosperity of nil our cu-
lms. and ramify ing throughout the entire country, should
under bo circumstances fnll of haviug ita filling ami ade-
quate share ill Ibis great national undertaking. Tbe rupil.il

unit skill Involved are too vast to be permitted lo suffer,

even in the slightest degree, from ill-judged joiisi ninny or
neglect to appm iatij tli« phenomenal opportunity now af-

forded In any event, private enterprise would doubtless
secure sum1 reprcmntaHM of New fwki mat mdltllw
and iruniifaelnring cnpncitiea ut the lYiljnibuui Exhibition.

The limitations upon private enterprise in such an impur-
tant maticr are, however, vety obvious, as compared wttli

tbe boireflrs which would attic from tbe official action of
tbe State in making the appropriation provided for in tbe
before mentioned bfil.~

As the petition says, every neporato interest in the
Slate is greatly interested, and none more limn tbe
skilled laborers. The preva unanimously approves
Uie hearty and liberal ro-Mpenilioii of the State. The
enterprise linn gone so fur uit to involve the credit of

the country; and uoUiiugof the kind could be more
humiliating to American self esteem tliian the fort

—which, if it Were u fact, would lie universally con-
spicuous — that after other countries, England und
Austria and Fruiter, had tried the splendid expert

ment of u World's Fair and iiiccecdrd, the I'niti'd

Stales, with all the hrnrfit of the experience of other
countries, tried und fniled.

DEMOCRATIC' EXCISE POLICY.
Tint complete pnawsoiou of Uie Shite government by the

Democratic party offer* an opportunity of show jog tire

Democratic excite pniiry Anting the reason* for opposing
Democratic or Tnmniany success in Uiu autumn was lire

fact tliat one of Uie chief bulwarks of Tammany is the pow-
erful organized liquor interest, ami that a Tnmniany triumph
meant among its evil meanings an excise law ogrepahlo to

tbe naioMi Tills result won much more certain titan any
benefit to tariff reform, and accordingly we ant now con-

fronted or to bo confronted with tbo «xdM pulley of die

saloons.

Tbe SriiArr kill of Inst year was a naloun hill, but it was
suppressed by public sentiment, although Mr. Siuckuax.

Uicn .Speaker of the Asutmhly, now I,icutenant (lovern«r,

denlt very summarily with an expression of tbal wniinrent

in tbe form of n petition largely signed hy Roman Cat Italic

clergy Tire WII ww tinkered by Governor Bill. and re-

reived every Democratic vote but one in Hie Assembly, am)
was opposed by every Republican vote but one. It left the

atloons open from Sunday at I r n. until Monday at 1 a M .

amt provided excise eoRWllswlrilKT* of tqual terms with
the Mayor, and practically gave a llrvntc to anybody rival

wanted it.

The demands of tire mlnon have not changed, nod Hu to

is no reason to doubt lb>t they will now lie gratified. If a
party view of the subject must lie taken, there Is iki doubt
that there am plenty of Republican trirkstm upon this

question, but it is none llic lew true that if reasonable license

bws or temperance legislation be desired, it will nut lie ob-

tained in New York from a Democratic Legislature.

FEE. PAW, PUMf
Tiie President'* un-wage with tbe Chilian correspondence

may lie sent lo CnngrcM before this puper l* loan'd, Tbe
delay of advice* from Cliili seen** to be long, and meanwhile
our it a t humic* art; conducting an ti pari* lovemlgatlon Into

the facts of the a»sail It upon tire Amerimn sailor* ill Valpa-

raiso. lira subject upon which lire government is awaiting

cxpfnnutiun* from Chili. Tire Mlualion is simple. Tbe
Chilian courts are inquiring into tire cirrumstances. nod the

President mill await- the ivujlt Rut be cannot vruit un-

reaaonably. In tire New Orleans case lot year Italy might
justly have regarded un undue delay as indicative of a dis-

position to avoid exptanalian*-

Moreover. In the New Orleans core, unlike that at Vnlpa-

raiso, our government at DON exprewd its profound regret

for tire incident. and while pointing out that under our po-

litical system there «n* no summary method of procedure,

showed n perfectly friendly disposition. Tbe Chilian IiimI-

neaa is wrnppotl In mystery, but. sn far ns it known, since

Un; President message was published, no explanation or

expremion of regret Its* lieen roodred from Chili. It was
on the (Mb of December tbal the President regretted that the

reply to our romplninl by (lull was offensive, but he said

that it was expected the pending investigation would be

soon dosed, and that some adequate nnd satisfactory re-

sponse would be made.

Whnt precisely liu occurred during tbe weeks since the

President communicated with Congress is not publicly

known as we write. Mr. Hsiau.Kr says, in Uie Drttmae, from

London, that Etmltib trad* Intercut* are stimulating Chili ti»

go up to tbe rery line of trouble without overstepping it.

lie represent* Chili a* thn stalking bi>r«e ot England, Rut

tbe conduct of Cbili mint be judged by us according to live

recognized comity «»f natkiu*. With her mourn, Indeed,

we me not concerned. but we are bound to consider the |ie-

oviitat clrcumatanccs of the situation, and lo treat Chili pre-

cisely os wc should treat Knglsml or any power of the first

class To funseut war feeling is criiuiuul Wc are already
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not without fault in the matter. So far ns appears, our con-

duct in reading and retaining Boss an our Minister was
need lc>dy irritating, and the stronger wo are the leva like a

bully Mtd wc behave.

THE RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS ON THE
HASTINGS CATASTROPHE.

The Railroad Commissioner* have made their report upon
the lute catastrophe at limiting*, and the general impreadon
produced by it is that they tbiuk (be cumpuny guilty, but

prefer not to say so. They find the immodlato enure was
tlo- (kilim »( Hkhhjck tu signal the St Louis express, ami
they blame Omus, tbe tnun-drspnlrhor, Station- Muster

Williams, Button Agent Dklaxot, aud MviU'tnr, engineer

of the freight train, for various neglec t of duty. They find

further that the Central Railroad's "open rood system of

operating" docs not secure the highest attainable degree of

Ksfcty . in other words, that either from ignorance, or ineffi-

ciency or some other caure. Uie management of tire road it

so for from what it should be, dial the public safety is im-

perilled.

The commissioner* say. cxpmwly. " The recent collbum*
on the railroad, and istrUciriariy Uie one under consideration,

dcirelostrate that tbe general system wo* not sufficient to

secure the safe running of trains." Tills Is definite end con-

clusive. Hud tbe general system liccn adequate for the gen-

eral safety of pasM Ogers, the cnluntropbe would not b*v*
occurred. The commissioner* state also that tbe company
had fcccn considering tire block system since 1WH, Mean-
while Mid before, oilier great rood* bad udopted it.

Tlie report of thn commissioners adds nothing lo tbe gen-
eral knowledge of tbe event, and confirms tbe conviction

produced by tire ncns]Mi|«r account* nnd the coronet'* In-

veal Igat Ion, that thu terrible calamity should knvc been pre-

vented. The studied mildiwtw of the ton* of lire report

gives greater weight to Iw coiiclutiuas.

CARDINAL MANNING.
Ox the same day with Uie young Duke of Clarence died

Cardinal Maxmmu. With Cardinal Nkwmax. lie was tire

nmnt prominent figure nmuog English Calbotlca, and lire

ancient lii arch could have ha<l m> more admirable repre
scDtalina—one of her psely. Mid tbe other of her executive
power. Such men ure of inestimable service, lxcomm their

character nnd life eoimtU'iid lo renprvt and sympathy tire

faith which they symbolize lo the popular Imagination.

It was n good fortune for Uie Row)no Church iu this coun-
try that it* It rot representative in New England was Risbnp
CitnvKitt*. who was consecrated first Catholic Bishop of

ImM nighty yean tga Ilis well and urbane nature noil

gentle nuuincrr, with bis sngnrity and gondiie**, Rutile bitn

the friend of Dr. Cuakxixo. tire representative of extreme
dboriil. Tlie good Bishop wns no loot a good citizen,

preaching also in many PrmmtMit pulpit*, soil sbuwiog hy
hi* whole enrewr that a C'-albalic might In* all Uiat Uiu Furl-
tun imagitmtina supposed hint not to be.

The throe Engll-h Cardinals, fftnaux. Maxmxo, and
Nkwmax, have douhtlewi "reconciled ” English feeling witli

the Roman Jtc* They have all been dislinguksbed for ca-

eevrs which did not intUme or embitter religious unlipnlby.

Wuucmax and Manxixo cqredally were active citizens, who
wen- evidently a* loyal as their brethren. Both Manxixu
and Nkwmax laid somcihiug of tbe ascetic in Uiclr tcin-

pcramenl. nnd well illustroteil the nclf-denial which wns the
tlw-nre of their jkfoaia nbortalions. Cardinal Makxixo will

be sincetcly mourned, nnd tbu YaticM will be fortunate if it

continues lo be served in Englaud by such ecclesiastics of
tire Ingbiwt rank.

THE DUKE OF CLARENCE
Tim death of the Duke of Clarence, following so imme-

diately hi* happy betrothal, produces a (etxlcrncM of fouling
for tbe young man dead which living he had not inspired.

In England royally i* *o wholly a ceremony tlint It* iwreon-
niity i* alsnoa paibctic. And Inst year the M-andal of lire

Uwcarot was largely forgiven to the Prince of Wales because
lire natural interests nnd activities of a presumptive Euglish
chief of slate arc forbidden to him, and tire head of the po-
litical system must take no responsible part In politics.

There- »*. however, an unavoidable interest in tire heir to
tbe British crown, were It ooly that a great ami powerful
people receive him. whatever permxmlly lie may lie. a* the
representative of its supreme authority The power aud
influence of such a tradition cannot ensily be under*rood by
another people, even although largely of the Mine race and
history, licit who do not share the monarchical traditlon.

Yet In no other people ** the spectacle so strange a* the ac
ci'plance of tlw iuokI incompetent of iitcn os a beroditnry
noil life long chief.

The young 1‘rlnco whose death 1ms nrre«led the attention
I.f the clvlllted world was little known, eud tlut little know-
ledge wns uot pri'poucvdng. Ilis tUath does not affect the
iicrvmrou of the crown, except that it descend* to hi*
younget brother Uxoxr.B—a change which will uot lie un-
welcome, prolmbly, to tlie English people. But with Uie
1Hike's death tire young Prluoeaa of Trek * brief vUon of
queenly stale vanldie*. She bad aexrrely heard tire •• Hail,
tjureu that "lull be"' when wen the faint semblance of n
crown disappear*. It will he a touching nlluskm which the
story of the time make* to her, tnicli a* th*l of Thacksray
in hia lecture on (ikoroii Third to Lady Sarah Lhxxux.

PERSONAL.
Almost ii lifetime Ka* paiMeil *incn the Alamo was

fuagbt.Mul the rarvirnrs of that histuric battle have grown
ft-wri in uuniWr even Ilian the Revalntsauaiy widows.
OlK- I»r thaw vetcraiM who still linger un tbo stage i* W||.-
I.Iam f. MriiFHY, of Philadelphia, a fairly vigorous old man
of eighty-two. He >s»jr» that ho was one of the guard* who
took charge of Saxva AJUU altar lire fight at Ban Jacinto;
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and it in interesting to remember In connection with this

that there is still alive at Dallas,Texaa, an old aoldlrr who
wn* ous of the three or four Aurerrean* who captured the
Mexican h-odcr w Iren be woe trying to <-.tcap«- final the
rout after the battle.

—Major Mc*r* P. Haxi>Y bn* dreliurel a re-election to
the presidency of the Philadelphia Clover C'lnb, afti t bold-
ing that office for ton years. Tliis note! orgaLi/.vriuu i»f

literary ami newspaper men, which took ita name from tbo
convivial choru* " While wc live, we live in dovnr,** linn

grown fanwiu* for It* goud diuuvri and hud luanDero. It

baa euti-rtnincd ut it* h«»]>ilab}« Ix-ard the rnnat distin-

guished public men in ill* country, ami nt one of iu din-
ners there note preneiit eight gneste who wore siippmo-il

to lie within reach of the J’n-aidi<nliul rn>nii nation. < Ml that
occasion Major JIaxiiv called the company to order ns a

National Convention of candidate* for the Presidency, mid
requested each of the gored* to declare the reasons w by he
should Ire elected. Aiunug tlimu who re*|K>udeil were
General# llA.Ncxx.it and Biixicmav, and Hcnatora Louan,
H*hmim>x, Palm Kit, and lUwuer.
—Urnrt Labolichuuc say* that he raw Mr. GL*t«i»NK

Mi long ago. aud that the aged RR IpjUHli very
Rlotolr, very simple, and very singular in the eense of not
rmeaibURg any other luao. Ho w«ro n " melon " Imt, which
looked well on him, and tbere na* a Am liiorliim* iu bin
grasp nnd a fitmn*-* al.Hmt hi* carriage that ludlraliHl no
trace uf scMi'i'ti tilde, In regard to Mr Otuinwnffi re-

jMirtiHl shrinkage of ntnlnre, Mr LahotTurn i: *av*: "Wo
are all less tall at the end of the ilay, iinlea* it tm* been a
potosl *>f rest, than when wo get np in the morning. Mr.
(iunmixz the oilier evening wns. I am sure, n* lull n* ho
hail ever been In Ids life—for he had juat spent eight hours
in railway train*.'’

—WllJ.UM t'RAWVIiRn
Rt tiKR, Chief Jiiattco of
tlie t'oart of Appeals, State

of New York, died on Jan-
uary lttli. at bia bmnc in

Syracuse, a victim to th«

grip. Judge KlTlRM W a*

bon January 30, l"Sf, iu

Bridge water. Oneida Comi-
ty, New York, and wan ad-

mitted to ti»e Uar in IMS,
He wn* a mnecemfitl law-

yer, and iH-i-smn Uli-iit tiled

with tlie Itemocratie party
early in hi* carver. In lemf
lie u un elected ChiefJudge
of tba Court of Appeals,

hi* opponent being Judge ChaRI.P* AXMtRWA By bis up-

right dealings be has gamed the renpe<t »f all parties, and
he lenvea a most worthy record of judicial integrity. Hi*
wife ami grown sou—who has followed bU father’s pro-

fession siirv i ve hiui.

— Kaiser WtUlKJ MV uew throne will Im onatly enough,

and sufficiently elnlxirate to suit even the exneting taste of

a HoKBfaomiRNi The frame work ami the dvenratloiM nra

to lie fnHhimird ofpore gold, anil tbe finest of purple whet
will Ire made use of fur the eovering* and drapery. Tba
throne is to repine* the simple chairs uf state I but German
royalty lias oved ns a substitute for the old Prussian throne,

which wns demolished After tbo lstUle of Jmir for tbe gold

then wan on It.

—Mr. GnaMAX.of Maryland, is said to lie the most tem-

perate, ne bn la on# of tbo most domestic of Senators. He
find* hi* kvriieat enjoyment in hi* homo life, anil does not

often leave Ida family eirel* in tbe evening. It in reputed

to twi the Beiifetor's practice to rend nluori to hi* family, and
after they have retired tn bed to continue bin reading into

tbo nigbt
;

for lie likes tbe companionship of honks, nnd
felt most severely the lore he suffered by the homing of bin

fine library at Laurel.

—llK.NHY K. AniiKY.wlio lix* lierimi* til* leading operatic

ami theatrical manager of the time, »» uImmiI forty-five yearn

of age. He i* an Ohioan, and wuh * jeweller in Buffalo la-

fore he wns attracted to tire box ufflre- Twenty years ago

he lrecaine manager of a **nnll theulr* In nu Ohio town,

but bin venture was a cornpiel* failure, atwl hi* career »ii«v,

though marked by several great strokes uf fortune, has not

been n series of nuintrrrwpred sacerwsfw.

—The must remarkable thing about the brilliant career

of OPT n*t MArr*a**XT, wluwc »iul mental eollnpse excite*

tb« Hympathy of Uie whole world of novel-readers, i* that

it wa* the fruit of the long aud indiucrion* literary up
|WWKtice*hip be M-lveil with Kukt:U»;wr. From that novel-

iat lie lenrixxl to appreciate the truth of Bl’riux'r saying,

that " talent i* merely eoutiuaed {satieuee," and verified it

in later life by the aiieeesa tbnt rewarded lit* pain*. Foe
seven year* lie toiled o-n nniU-r I-'LACliKKr'ft direction, try-

ing hi* hand at every style of literary workmanship, nnd
knowing that the product of his pen wns all designed fur

tbe waste-basket for none of this apprentice work »ns
ever published. -Sometimes Ire rewrote a description twen-
ty times t<i nntisfy Uie critical judgment of lit* literary

mentor, but iu the end he acquired tire eousiimmatv accu-

racy of description aud fidelity ti» nature that eharuetetxsn

and redeem hi* work. Tb« author I* eVuti uow only a year

or two beyond forty,ofmedium height and rut bet *mut, anil

altogether a bnridsouw mail.

—An liii«-(i-*ting art «*lo Is to take ]dnee at tlie Oimitrs
galleries. N«i. Rfrfi Fifth Avnnue, on tbu evenings of January
tRUb and •JJrli. when nuiw of tbe work* of Mr. J. G. Bk-ow x,

the Nutiuual Acndemieion and iiirinlo-r of the Water-color

‘breiety, will be disposed of. Tire painting* will be on ex-

hibition from January Slab. The subjects represent Mr,

BhoWX in all bis vsriou* moods, with bootblacks, ro-w*-

l*i) s, fishermen, and tbe distinctive features of American
lifo which tbe artist has always made a specialty of por-

traying.

—Tbo spnrtowa old 8PRAOOK mansion in Wash ingtmi. tire

bmuo over wbiell KaTlt ClUAK BfRaOt’K once presided so

brilliantly, i» now the |mo*m< of a Hebrew mw-ial elub. Itut

a few years ago it held within its walls some of tbe most
fashionable gathering* in the history of the uaUowal capi-

tal, and the beauty and arooopdsbmr-ntM of It* mtitiewt

were a luagiret that, atlrnrled every mini famous m puL-lic

life lo ita hospitable portion.
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CAHDINALS SIMBONI AX!) AGOSTINI.

Or all the dcntlis that have occurred among the mem-
ber* of tlw Siicffd College during Hi. |kiM few weeks,
there is none Hint |h*m «s it greater interc-xt for Amrri
cam ibsu Hut of Cardinal Sitnuuni; for it *« lie wlio,

siace t hr nmxiiaB of l^o XI II- to tin- Papal throne in

18?K. lu* held the supreme control and direction of the

entire Konisa Catholic Church in Hie ljilted Stsu*.

The Utter, m llie conservative ny«n of the Papacy, is nx

much of a heatlien country m it was four centuries ago.
The Vatican makes no distinction between Pekin sod
G..ilium Both are situated in partiinu i/tfiiMitim, ami
the clergy * well its the episcopacy of the Catholic pci

suasion in this country are slyIni *• missionary fattiers"

—

fsifivs inmwunri—precisely In tbn same manner 10* tli«

clergy who are devoting their lives and their energies to
converting llie heathen Chinese or the stwirigimd Africau
along the Imuks of llml terrible Congo Hirer.

No American connected with the Itumna Catholic
Church cTer visited the Eternal City wiiliout paying Ilia

respects to tiie kindly and sngarh nu little nun who from
his dingy office In the Pnlscv of the Propaganda exer-
cised ecckw hs*t leal control o»er nt-ire than half of the
Catholic world. Many have been the troublesome ques-
tions which have arisen in connection with the eertesios-

ticnl affaire of Amcrirn since he has held Utc office of
Prefect General of the Propaganda, ltut be succeeded
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In the presence of one of llie shrewdrst and most en-
lightened siitiesmrn sod administrator* Hut the papacy
!»*• ever trained up to its service,

Csnllinil Agostini, the Patriarch and Archbishop of
Venice, nh'ixe death occurred a few day* previnas to

that of Cardinal Bimeoul. was likewise u }m Isle *. am
the Pope will find it difficult to retilac* For i It ; igh

pnsewted of onoe of Hist winning kindllnr•* of manner
wlilrh f.iroieit so striking a rlunu :rri»tir of hks Emi-
nence .Snws.nl. yet ho was one of lit* few member* of
the Sacred College who was an avowed adhere nt of the
policy of nvonciliation between church and »lsle In

Italy. Every summer, when l^uccn Marguerite took up
her residence at Vrnicr for the ptiqimr of enjoying a
ci mine «/ sea. bathing the hnarn oM Cardinal would
make a point «>f railing at her Mujesly's pslai v to |»y
hi* re.|M-c|s; and i n more ihnn one occasion he took
part in the ceremony of c hristentug ami launching great
cruisers, -lining between Hie King anil <jueen on the
royal d.»i» am) conferring with them in llie matt friendly

ii. inner. Ili« death rrmorrs one of the moat adranta-
g.i.ii* in. tin* I* nf Intercourse lietweeu the Otiirlnul nod
\ stun! «>d will l»* sincerely reftstud by all th>«n who,

eg t*-w;ir Is if. r.s-.r rlli;uli.n of King amt Pope,
La's the true welfare of Italy at heart. I may add that
Cardinal Agostini «»* regarded n» the Italian govern.
aunts favorite candidate fur Ibe succession to Deo XUL

Ex-UtruiwAT.
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in vdrlng every one of them, including Hie contro

verny <s.merning Dr. McGlynn. with a soundness

of Judgment anda aagaclty all the more surpiulng
seeing i but be had never visited Hu* country, ami
Hist of all Ills army of SAsrelants, coadjutors, and
attache* at Hie great inslitiiiion on the Plum di

Npugun there is out one single one of tbvin who Is

rirtier American or English; all are Italians

It was mv privilege to become personally ac

ouniutnl wftb Cardinal Hlmeonl some seven or

eight yearn ago, arid I bad occastaa to »re him

3
idle ofleu. He Inhabit**! a suite of dark and
tngy moms on sn upperfloor of the gre.it gloomy

pile of buildings known a* the College of the Prop
agandu. Hi* apartment* were scantily and even
shabbily furnished There were no carpets on the

floor, and there was an entire absence of Utat com-
fort, luxury, and mwgnifteetire which I bad been
accustomed to And when staying with tbe lute

Cardinal Wrnor, Primate of I lu'ngar > at hi* Hiperii

nahice at Gruun. on the Imuks of the Danube.
Instead of tiring surrounded by chum bcrlaina,

t-querrle*. prelate*, am) gentlemen In-waiting as

was line Magyar PrtM* Archbishop. Cardinal Si

meotd wu* merely attended by a couple of young
priest*, whose cassock* tliownl a* gient sign* of

wrwr as hi* own Thn simplicity of the surround
lugs wo* Hioroughly In keeping with the simplicity

>.f the kind and fntherl.v munner of Ids Emmcncr.
whose sympatlwric demeonw seemed to Inrite

confidence, and to cause u>e to forget that 1 was
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HARDESTY’S COWARDICE.
BY C. A. PRATT.

S
TRAIGHT no before them itrrtrlinl the street, a

w ill*- nnd tinoliuriK Ini way at llr«t. hut narrow ing

a little at Dio further nod! where there were, lie-

sides. building* going n|> and grent pile* of lum-
ber standing fur out in III* rood, nml Iwwpa of wild

and mortar Imds. Could In* possibly gel the horses nniltr

control before they readied tbooc cruel lumber pilea. where
to lie thrown meant denlh or worse? They were running
wildly, ami it waa down tcindn nil the way. 'lie dill not be.

lie » e Dial human strength could do it. not even XrU'» nnd
he wa» as strong an he v*iw lender. Hto> looked down lit lain

hand*, nnd noticed how while Ibe knuckle* were, and how
the rein* Hood out, and then she hent her bead that she
might not ace those fatal obstruction* in their war, and
ctufvd her hand* a* tightly ns her lip*. She found herself

**n*el«*«ly rejK-atlog over anal over, a* if it were a charm,
•• Ur-J.nl u IA# Iiwjf. . . .that U.i.lrlh In ilralmirthin .

"

It wa* a June morning. cool ami sweet. If ever, life la

sweet in June. Her eye* fell on the great bunch of white
roses iu her Up. lie had put them in her Initial* j>i*t in they
were starling, and then—there was no one in sight -had
bent suddenly and left a <|iiiek kiss on the hind* It waa
only the ntlipr day he told her that he lud nevrr. from the
very Aral hour tlicy met. teen her hand* without longing to
dll tlietn with flower*. Would ibe la? plcxu'd to toko notice,

now that he poateMcd the right, he mount to exercise It*

Poor row*! Must they la* erudted ami ntnngled too! She
did not like the thought of tcnrlel Main* upon their white-
ness, and with tome wild thought of saving them—for were
they not hi* roses’—live flung them with a Hidden gesture
into tbn street.

' O Chriitl" the cried, voicelessly, ” tparr hotli of u»—or
neither.''

It wni Just then that the bnese* averred and reared, the
carriage struck something in the road. and tilted sharply to
the right. She clutched the Hide involuntarily nml kept her
rat. When, a *ecnod Inter, the carriage had righted tlnelf,

and the bor*c*. mure territlcd still and nnw wliolly uncon-
trolled. were dashing forward again, the place hostile her waa
empty, and tbn reins worn dragging on the ground.
She abut li»» eye* and wnlted It was nut long to wail.

There came a crash, a whirl, and then uncousciouMicsa.

The evening pnper* contained an account of the fortanalc
e»capc from serious dhaMr of two young people •• deserv-
edly popular in *ocial circle*, and belonging lo the twit-

known families in town, namely, Mr. Neil Hardesty and MU*
.Mildred Fabian, who were on their way toaflcld nwetlngof
the lUmbclii IlUtorirnl Society, when the young liloodid

hones Mr. Hardesty wns driving took fright at a bonfire at

the rnrncT of Slat/ and Market streets and Marled to run.
As there is a sharp down grade at this point, their driver
wa* limbic to exerciao any control ovor them. After keep.

ing their course In n mad gallop for a qoarter of a mile down
Slate Street, the carriage struck an obstruction, tipped, nml
Sir Hardesty was thrown nut, being severely bruised, but
sustaining no serious injuries. Thu horses continued in

their wild carets for two block* further, when one of them
ran against a lamp po»t and wa* knocked down, u|KettJng

the carriage, nnd throwing Mis* I'ahinnoul She was picked
up unconscious, hut beyond a slight cut on to r toad, wa*
nl*o fortunately uninjured. Sir. Hardesty and Mis* Fa-
bian ore to Iu: congratulated upon the results of the run-
away. tm such an accident could hardly occur once in a
hundred time* without more aertous, perhaps fatal con*c-

•|tiuncr*," etc . etc.

It was some two week* after this that the family physi-

cian, consulting with Mrs. Fabinn in the hull, shook hi* lieiul.

and said he did not understand it ;
ihrre win no apparent

reason why Miss Mildred should not have rallied immrdi
ntely from the accident The shock to her nervous system
had doubtless becu greater than lie li-vd at tlf»l supposed.
Still she had been m tumid toulih, ami there teemed no
siillleient cause for the umrkt-d weukness and depression
whieh wa* following her lie would prepare n tonic, nnd
send it up

Meeting Nell Hardesty—himself an unfledged medical stu-

dent—entering the house as Ibe doctor wa* leaving It. the lat-

ter sloppt*l to observe:
" You must try to route your finnrrr a little Can’t you

ehccr her up, Hardesty? She seems very much (kpressed
nervously. Perhaps it I* only natural after such a close
shave us you bail. I did not cure to look death In the face
at that age. It sometimes startles young peojdo and happy
out*."

Neil shook his head with on anxious look. * It is not
that," hr said. “She is half an angel already, you know.
Rut I will do my to-*t ," and he noased on through the brood,

airy. darkened hull out to the high voraniLa at the tuck of
the house, where lie kuewr he ntoiuld find her at that hour.

The veranda overlooked the garden. bluing Just then with
the flower* of early July. Hbe wo* lying languidly In her
sea chair: there were books around her. hut she had not been
reading, nnd work, tint she hod mil liecn sewing. One ban<l

was tilled, shading her fare; the lines around her mouth
were lixrd as If stir were In pain.

lie came forward quickly, ami knelt down beside the
chair. He w.x* carrying some brilliant clu-urs of scarlet

lilies, ami he cnuglit tho small and rather chilly hand, ami
held It over them as if to warm it in their splendid flume.
" Ho you know that you took cold. o-V/ f" he denmndirl.

"I want vou to look at Ihrre, ami hold them till you ore
warmed through nnd through. What au absurd child it is

to look so chilly in July'"
She raised tier eves and let them rest on him with n mid-

den radiant expression of sntisfacl Ion .
" It is because you

are so unkind a* to go away—occasionally," she remarked.

• Do I ever look cold or unhappy or di**oti*flcd while you
arc hero?"
"Once or twice in the last two week* you have torn all

of that. Sweetheart. I must know w hut it mean*, I tout
you see you must trll me* How can one do anything for

you when one doesn't know what i* the mutter? And 1 am
under order* to sec that you got well forthwith. The doe-
tor ha* given you up—to im"
Hr wa* startled, when inMeud of the laughing answor

which lie hoped, she cniight her hceuth with half a o.b.
" Must I tell you?' she drnuindtd. "Oh Neil. I «to not

dare! Whrn you are here. I know it I* not so It Is only
w lieti you arc away from me that Die hliicfe thought Const-*.

And 1 tight It ‘o’ It »• only Ihxwusv I am tired with light-

ing It that I do not gel strung
"

" Ihwr, wtmt can you nresu?”
She shook her bead. "It is too horrible, and you would

never forgive me, though I know it cannot he true. Oh.
Neil NeiL AW//"

" Mildred, tbU I* folly. I Insist that you tell mo at once.”
Ill* voice bad lo*t its tender playfulness, ami wns peremp.
lory now. " Don't you see that you are torturing me?" he

She looked at him helplessly. "Tlint day," she said,

"when the carriage tipped. nmf you went out, I thought

—

I thought you jump'd. Nell, don't look so' I karw you
could not. ami yet I r-an'i get rid of tho thought, and it

tortures mo that I could tbiok It—of you. Oh. I have hurt
you!"

lie was no longer kneeling lieside her, but had risen, and
was Irxiung aguinsl one of the pillars of the veranda, look-
ing down at tier with an expression she had never dreamed
of seeing in Ills rye* when they resltxl on her face, He wa*
vs hill 10 Hu Ups
" You look like a wounded man." site murmured, under

her breath.

"You thought that? You have thought it Iheae two
weeks?'

•' I tell yon it U torture. Neil, say you did not. and let

me tic at re*t
"

"And you ask mo to deny It? You?" Ills rolce was
very bitter " I wonder If you know what you are saying?"
" Neil. Neil, ray you did nut!”

He ret hi* teeth. " Never!”
A silenrc followed, which he broke at lout by »*king, weari-

ly: "What was your islen in telling mo this, Mildred? Of
course you knew it wo* tire sort of thing that is Irrcvo-

caMe?"
"

I knew nothing except that I must gel rid of the
lll'.iiiglit."

"Can't you Imagine what it is to a man to be charged
with cowardice?"
" ! charge iioiliing; hut if yon would only deny it!"

“Oh. this is hopeless!" ho said, with an impatient sigh;

’ogle
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’it i* irremediable. If I denied it. you
would still doulK; lint even if r<iu did nut. I

could im-vc r fi.uici liiat you bno ODH thought
tire * t oward Tl>«»e are nemo one may
imi forgive." Uileuce again -Andiuy—
my wife mu*l never have doubled mo."
She nuwd her eye* at Iasi "If you sire

going. prav go at once," «bc said. *' I am Um>

weak f.»r tiiri.
“

She mid it. but she did not mean it After
nil, it wm the one inipoaalble thing on raitli

iliiU anything should rotne between them
Surely she roiild not alter the cwime of two
li*e* hy live minute* of unguarded liy-i* tIi-hI

imecli or n weak or two of uufutiodtxl fret

ting.

Hut Ire look up Ida hat, and lurried it in

hi* Itanda. “ As you wild). he mid. coldly

;

unit then " food morning." and was gone

II

Jacktonvllle. in fever time.

I think IlMt in all." said the hurried,jailed

doctor to die Northern nuree • The child

is convalescent—yrvu understand alioiil the

ivourofamentr—wnd you know wind lo tlo for

Mr* I ..rov ’ I tlmll bring name one wbo will

May with"her husband within live hour."

Outride the ithire of mill upon white
wind —ii pitilesr sun. whose rising and Melting

•earned Uic only thing* done In due order in

all thu liiislud arid smitten city. Within
wit* a shaded green gloom and the anguished
moaning of n tick woman
Mildnd Fabann.left alone with lief patient*

and the one arrviuil who hail ted dererted

til# bouie. faced her work and fell her limrt

tine with *trouge exultation, * singular ana-

uining joy Hint never yet had failed her in

the hour of need. Tlo. certainty uf hard
rork, tin’ ootiacioinmewt of danger, the p

explain Ihl*. which she did lioS.Abc would
pertmpa have mid tint nt in* Ollier time did
*lt« have sireli ail overwhelming cooviction

of the wud ’ supremacy u* in the hixiri

of human extremity And this conviction,

stroogeit in the teeth of nil Unit would mem
moot vehemently to deny It. was to lnt no
thing 1cm than intoxicating.

Mildred Fabian was nut one of the women
to whom there still m*u» much left in life

after love is gone. To he sure. »lre bvt the
conwilatiori* of religion, nnd nl*> a certain

sweet reuMumbleu*** of temperament which
prompted her lu |*ick up tha pieces after a
rratli, and make llie uuret of what might be
left. Hut abu wm obliged to do till* 111 her
own wav. She wna sorry that she could not

rlo It in her mother's way. Wlren she told

her family that her engagement to Neil Her-

ded)' «» at an and. that she did not cure to

explain how the break cnnie, and that If they
m ciuit to lie kind they would please not bother
her ntHMit it. she knew that her mother would
have been pleased to linrc Ivcr take up her
old life with a little more enthusiasm than
she Imd ever shown for It before To la* a
little gayer, a little more occupied. a little

prettier If possible, ami certainly a little more
fascinating— llial WHS her mother'.* idea of
making the most of llie lifo left to her Hut
Mildred's way was different, nnd lifter duti-

fully endeavoring to carry out ber motlier'a

conception of tbit conduct proper lo the cir-

cumatiuire* with a dismal lark of success,

•lie took her own |niUi. winch led her through
a training school for nurses flint, ami so lilti-

mainly to Jacksnarille.

Thu long day won; slowly into night. The
•Ureter bad returned very shortly with a man,
whether physicianW Dirse *bo did not know,
wln.uu Ik left with Mr Leroy. The little

meld.who iiad been doriug in the upper (tail,

received anme orileni concerning the prepa
ration of food. which she proceeded to e.xe

cute. Tim convalescent child rested well.

The sick woman paused from tlio first to tbo

second stage of the disease, and wan more

Set. Tlui doctor came again after night

II" looked at her charge* wearily, sod
told Mildred that Urn master of Use bouse
would not rally.

“He tv my friend, am! 1 can dn no more
for him.’ hi- said. alumni with apathy.

The night passed, us even nights in sick-

room* will, and at fc*« It began to grow tow-

ard day. The ntirw Is-mtne mtddi'Qly con*

HcloUA of diuufly wenriness stul need of red.

Slit called lire colored girl, and left her in

charge. with a few directions sod the injunc-

tion lo call her at mud, and than slide down
the stair* to the outer door Pi snatch, before
she rested, the hresth of morning air die

cmveil.

A* she Blood at the veranda's edge in the

twilight cooluisMatid twilight hush, watching
the whitening sky, there came Slept behind
her. anil turning. Vlic came face lo face with
Nell Hardesty .She stared at him with un-

believl ug cyos
" Yeu.il ia I." be mid—“that Is, If it Is

y«it"
“It was you with Mr Leroy J" ohe said.

“Are you gobiR?”
“My work l* over bore." be answered, qui-

etly. ' I am going to send—some otic eke.

"

She hunt her bend a Moorsd'a space with

thu swift passing courtesy paid death by
tin no to wlmm it Inis Iincome a more fxroilinr

friend than life IWolf, then lifted it, anil for

a minute they surveyed each other gravely,

distantly.

“This is like meeting yno nn the other
side the grave, " die said. “ Ilow came you
LercT 1 thought yon were in California."

“I thought yon were in Europe."

“I was for a while, but there was Doling

there T wanted Then F enme hack nnd
entered the training school. After tbi* is

over. 1 have arranged to join the Nisttrhood

of St. Margaret. 1 think I call do belter

work lu."
' Let me ndrire you twit to mretnkc your

destiny,” lie said, courteously. “You were
surely meant for the life of home and so
duty. ami cau do a thousandfold inure good
that way "

“You do not know.” she answered, sim-
ply “I urn very happy in my life It

suits me utterly. I should lie glnd if I

could make you understand how much ut

lienee I nm.”
1 ‘ lint it will wear yon out," be mur-

inured
She looked at him out of ber great ey«a

Miipri-edly. It wo* ii look lie knew of old.
" Why. I expect it to,” she answered.
There was mIcdcc for a little spucc licfore

she went on, apparently without effort, and
In jvmt ber oht. frank, awret way

;

" I am glail to cxime ncrosa you again, for

there L* one thing I have wanted to my lo

you almost ever siurc we piarii*!. and it bus
grieved me to think 1 might new In* able to

toy It. It I* tbi* while I do not regret any.
llmig elite, and while I am sure diiw iIlsI it

wo* I >c*t for both of us or el*e it would not
have happened— I have always l.ei-n sorry
th»t tin- break betwarn u cmmIb lUvt) it

•fid. 1 regret— it hurl* me still when I re-

member of wltal I accused you. I Iiavc long
been sure I was unjust. No wonder you
were hitter against me! I have often ptuyed
that that hun-riio.. might pas* mu of your
mail, and that 1 might know it. Mo— 1 n»k
your forgiveoess tliitl I ever sitwiectetl you
of such an unmanly act. It w ill make me
happier to know you have <juite forgiven
me “

f)M Ik- start mid move away from her in

Ibul dim Southern duwu? At leusl he did
not answer. She waiud |\sth-nlly.

“Purely "—«Im spoke with |»lncd iur-

prise— "surely you do forgive Biul”
•• frt (MT
fibe looktd at hi* set fnce wondcnncly

Why should it Is- with surh a mighty effort

that' hn ondiMil Ins lips at Iasi* Ills t«re
came forced and hard.

“I—I did it. Mildred. I won tbe coward
that you thought me I don't kuow whit!

iliM iiMSle fear came uver lue and l<*ik pret-

H-mlon of irei utterly. Imt it «t> nothing to

tbe fear I fell afu rwanW—for tbo»e t«o
weeks— that you might suspect me of it, and
wlien 1 knew you did, 1 was mini with grief

anil anger at myself, nnd yet I tried— it seems
to rue below contempt—to save my miser-

able pride Hut 1 have always tncaul Unit

yoa should kuow at laaL"
Mbit looked at him with blank uncompre-

benaion

.

“I did it," he reposted, doggedly, and
waited for the change lie lliuiigbl lo -cu

upon ber face. It came, but with a differ-

'
S'on—you did It?" for the idea made lu

way but slowly to her mind “Then"

—

with a null of feeling Unit she hardly uoiUr-
stood, and ail impetuous lender gesture —
*• then— lei me comfort you!”

In m>mc strango way "lie knew it was the
voice of the wcaian wiki hail loved him, and
not <d nay Bister of Charity, however gtn
eious, tliut be heard again, but be turned
sharply away.

“Clod fortild,'' be aaid, and she shrank
from thu Uiimc misery of lo* Toko “Cod
forbid lint even you vliuuhl take away my
punishment! Don't you w*e? It is all the
comfort I dare have, to go where there i»

danger and to fare death when I cau, till

the day comes when 1 ant not afraid, for I

am a coward yet."
She si retclied her hands out toward him

blindly. I am nfruid that she forgot ju*t

then all the bonsud sweetness of lies present

life, bat ytwr* of training, and her coming
nunluluicy at St. Margaret's, aa wdi a* llie

iicinousnesa of hit offence. Slie forgot ev-
cryUitng mvo that this wm Neil, and that bo

But nil that she. txiog n woman and liter*

ciful. forgot, he, being a man nnd sometliiag

more tlmn J u*t, remembered. "(Sood tiy,

and Ood I*’ with your" he said
" Ntlir she cried. •• Nell!"

But bin facu was ret steadfastly toward
the lieurt of the stricken city, ami lie neither

answered nor looked haek
The future Mister of St. Margaret s wntch-

«*i him Willi a heart tiiat aelrol mi the luul

thought it could never ache again. All llie

h&nl won pence of her palieut years that

abc hail thought an secure a poMc.<»ioo, bad
gone at onne, and was « though It had nut

been; for lx-, with all his vreakiiism upon
him. wiw still tire man sire loved.

*• Ixirel. give him back lo me!" she cried,

yrt felt the rry was futile.

Slowly sl«- chmU-d the stnirs again, won-
dering where was the courage and ipiiet rots-

faience that had sustained her so short a
time ago.

Was it trim, then, that heaven was only
excellent when earth could not b* Iiad f

Mite wo* the coward now In her mind
there were but two thought*—the desire to

see him again, and a new, appalling fear of
death.

She re-entered the sick-room whom tli©

girl was watching her patients with awwl
eyes.

"You need not stay here, " she wuil, softly.
“ I cannot sleep now, I will call you when
I cos."

TUB CRIMK OF K i ll FI.

OSBORNE.
l!« this ci,,ry we have lu ronsiiler tbe div

iligt of a rU*s of people little (Fpresctllcd III

AmeiUa. yet fmill Imt t. • <i* ihrouyh lire not
cl* of English society Eouland I* lire land
of younger suiih sihI tiorlionle*.* ilnuglitcrs, at
well ns tire land of high title* urci s|<leridld

rvtutes To thr«? iinfovtunatr youngi-rsm
aiul purtionlesN ilaughrers ts-linig all the ->
rial prtvikgrw 1-f the rkh and tin* lith*l. all

the education, all the (xiltlire, alt lire hue uf

(he beautiful ami luxurious thing* of life.

Tiiev have everything except no me) Hy
the laws of llie blgti claw to w hich tile) are-

born tlley arc foelitd>ien to gel tin* by li"ite*t

week, nod nre fureetl to marry it, or, failing

this, lo lend a life of sinuur and itere-it. of
petty annoyMsec, of domestic “»irnc*," of
iiatlle* with Uaitc*|*»iple.

Tlrey dre*s just os well tut thrir more for-

tunate etpials They givcliittedinncrs. *mall
reccptinns. Tlrev untie and Jest nod dauen,
Jure ;t> ili'ii: l’)i their nights were imt terrible

with furelsodingH of iIk day’s nvalum tie *if

•Inn*. They keep up app iiramc* until llie

struggle ts-come* loo great, when they vusi-

isli, to tie wen sun! heard of no mote Tlielr

live* are tragedies, if you prefer not U* look
at the enured)1 side, nml nl the end yuu will

Hull, whether votl prefer or iiol.tliat I lie com-
ic clrment. wliicli ho* been dwindimg, lias

dr*ii‘,i[H-xi< il altogether

XV hen Mr* Major llargri-avc who i* ncivr

a matron of thirty *ix yeura or literexlMHita,

*»« a young girl sire lived with Imt nrh
gramltiMitber. who thiull) sii'x«*-di*l In mar-
rying her to Major HargKwvt, The grand
mother gave ber imi nsoeey. but prumbutl
that when she died slie would leave Ire-r tire

fine olik’d inn of family jewel* wliirb Imd
come down with increiumg v nitre fu« many
g**nrrntkit»» and w«i. north moee than
fT.”.<HMt. MnJ-r au-l Mrs. llarpnuve were
married in IttJsl. and lived for many year*
with the irramliisotlrer who uip]>leitsetitixl

the major’a small lireuim- with u liU'tnl ut

lu January, 1890. the gnifiilni’4licr dud.
and kept her promt**- nimitl the Jewel*, tiut

divided her other pvoprrty so tiut tire llur

greaves got * mere trifle 'Tlrey at oikt bail

to cut down ttpriiM ». and w»vit to live at

Tm.piay . in a oltmll hut very pretty house,
where they maintained an r*mhlidiuretit »uf
f'n. irmly cx|s ii*ive to kcrptbeia ttguriug utwl

worrying. Tht* Tonpuy hou-e was u> nr
the haruUoine Ixre-liekir rr-ideiu « .if a cerliun
Mi EngU-hart. wire* was so frkmlly with tire

Hargreaves thut Torvpmv aorirlv *i> mimsl
lo a good ileal of winkinc and' tittering at
Uic mnjor's expense, licit a* tire major was
content to ut upon tlw- »muJI Inck scat of
Mr. Ktiglebart a trap, while Mr*, llwrgreave
Mid ''Linih.” as Mr. Kotrlebart mi ealkxl
"for slMirt,” sat on the front rent. Ti>i«|Uay

society wax formal to br couten) nl-i>

AmV-iig Use close frh nu* of lire llargreavca
were the younger member* of the Elliot

family, their *eei«nd cousin* They were
suppi.Tlf.l bv nn allowance from tlrelr gratnl-

fxther. John Klimt, who was rteli bill Mingy,
lie allowed Uiem nil klCMM siillk ienl for

living in an eminently resfwclablc way, Imt
not enough for tbe bringing up of exim-a
rant son * ami daughter*. Now m tin- Klimt
family there wo* Jl**t Midi a daughter ami
Just Mich a son. Hugh Elliot, who hud
gone to ( ambridge, ur.it h.ul learned whut
living like a p ntietihan meant, eimhl have
speut ull the family nllownnre without get-

ting rid of his drills. The oldest daughter
tiiu] marrkd a Captain Gmdl of llie nrtny.

and hud dropped out «if lire nice for proiuon
and luxury The next daughter, Florence
Ethel, culled Ethel hy her frietnls. Wild “ To-
paz “ by Irer lam.was Imwii twenty six years
ago hist fall, and at tire lime of Wlinli we
nn- wow talking was in lire full swing of e.v

IraVagiiSCC nml sucinl anibiti’m. There were
two oilier girls, one au invalid, and oiar who
died several yearn ago

Mr. and Mm. Elliot died In 1889. Iroving
their children fjtl.taat *•.»<!•

.
ami confiding

them to the cate of liicir giuniifaili<-r, who
gave them au allowance «.f nl>»nt $AnOO a
year and a Ikiimc called Tire Bolton* in

SjuIIi Kcromginn. a aubiirti of Ixitwhin. rent
free. To lire nvernge mind this wimkl so-ni

to tic a fair provision for the orphans. Hut
within a year of Ills' mother'* «lenth Hugh
hiu] Aprni bis $9d,<Kai, and won Iso rowing
from lis* Haler’ At llie end ef lire uni-.-

time Ellrel wnn selling lire Inst of the reran
ties in which ber 4-J ' Out was invesieil, and
wo* at her wits end for money

8lic was a tall, handsome woman, with
waving dark hair and brown eye*, amt teel It

of which slie was jnsiilhthly vain. Site win
clever and of a sweet dispunHina. Hbc was
very murb in love witli faptain Arthur Os-
Uirue of tbu CttrMtscrr*. uloi aUi Imd a
small alloa an*v. large ilelits, nml extravagant
Urirs He wan iu luve with Ethel, wad it*

soon ax their affairs were straightened mil,

which meant unexpected lihernlitj or unex-
poctod death mi the part of rmnr relative*,

tlrey pro tlOMxl gening manied. Hu was a
firre 1’joking mno, and his fiu'«w was espe-

cially proud of ht* delicate honor ami chiv-
alroas courage.

Mm. Hargnmvc *»• fond of Ethel Elliot,

nnd lire twu visited rath other fusprentlv.

It seems UioX.ns one would naturally supp"**.
moirey was a frequent topic of conversation
in tbo two household*, Tlsev ealkxl it

'

' oof."

which i* tire bust I'jiglisii >l:uig mime f->r »t,

Jtajur liargr'juvc aiul Ethel were purlkuUr-

lyamM over "oof," ami it is sum! that

ln'li of them said tlrey would do anything
to get it The major was much angered lie.

enure hi* wile refused to sell an) of tlsre
beautiful jewels lirr gratlilliMillier had left

Im », lie was prv*i*lenl In urging lire foliy

of kicking up wire a tlrey were so

hard pr«'sre*l.

When Mr*, liargrewvc was visiting Ellrel

Elliot, in the summer uf INK) *Jn> liwt one uf
there Jewels, valued at about fliMN) After
wartl. at a cricket mutch, slie loot niiolhri

Sin; u a* afraid that some one would try to

rub the Torquav house taxwore lu-r jewels
were pretty wlrfcly known. So slie had a
cnliloel with a wcrel drawer niailu. It came
home Into In November. 1WW. and sire sent
tire servants out of the room soil *lwiw«d
“Limb” Knglchart wild her hasUtod how
y»u pitlltd out one of the small drawer*, and
now you ]>< ..*’ d a pin into lire centre of the

THK TAB1.E IN WHICH THK HSKOHJCAVK
JV.vru.B W|i PteiLiCTfcO.

She put her jewels Into m-|wtrate while pasir
Ih>hi.| h<>xe» oiaiked lire cnnlenU upon lire

lid of escli box. ami put all tlic boxes in the
secret drawer.

Early in K« liranrv of lost year Major liar

grease went to Alt la Oliapofle for the Imtli*.

nml Mr* llargrenve g>,i Et lie! Klbot to vi*u

her. Ellrel rnme down to Siiirh-v las lire

llnrgrruves* house at Torquay wu» nil led | on
February 8lli. to stay a w«rk. A few days
after lu i arrival. Mi* Hatgnww wa* show
lag K* Ire 1 Irer jrw-el*. As lire two women iin>i

pul pretty nuifldental, she sb>> shovrud her

thesecret druwi r nnd explwincd iUworking*
Then she put nil tire Jewel* away. closed the
drawer nml did nor opttt it again until Fcl*

twin vy 901k.
Sire uulueed Elbe) to stnyncarlylwo week*

They were togetlrer all tlic time except fur

two 'hours un Sunday, Feltruarr lAtli Mr*
llurgmivo Imd lo gr> out. nml Ethel staid

aUme in lire Ikiiiw* with Hie servants. Mr*
Hurgrenvv's rankl Avnut. say* that on that
Hiiuduv morning Ethel nutir into Mra Ilwr-

gve.ive’s Iredroutn and sent her down after h
gl«** uf milk: that wt« o *lie reliirne*! with
it. Ethel wav "landing ill llie dour uf lire ired

rtaim; that idre drank the milk, thanked irer

BUiilinglr, and went do* n stair*.

Fsbniat] i ni ii BUmI went back t» Tka
Ihiitut** to Is'gfltt llie arrangement* for I’xt

weihling. whieb was ret for April flit. Stre

wu* li.tr •£ pn>**cd for money . she nlrendy
owed mure than *he cottkl |K<**iblr pwy ; nml
sire lead to liuy Iht irmiusau, braidoa paying
tire oilier eXjieiMe* iweldent to a fa*hlon-*l'»

wedding, web a* itlre bod ret ber heart up m
buving.
Wbruniy 2tkb Mr.*, nargreavc o[wnrd tbe

M-r-ret drawer for the lir»l lime ailKS’ site ami
Ethel had luoktsl at the jewel*. Slie i*«ik

out the little Isix mark’d to exmlain a pair

uf diamond ear rings and a pair of iieurl car
ring*, both pairs having stones of unusual
aI«> and la-mity. Slie opened this bra nod
f’loitd It empty She sent for " limb," ar.it

they and lire rervanla searched every part of

the house; but Hie jewels could out be found
Mrs Hurgreavr bait Urea rubbed of jewels
valued at over irsMMi

Four person* knew of tbe sorrel drawer -

Eurh hurt Major Hargroave. Ethel Elliut.

and Sir*. Hurgreavr. Mrs. lUrgreavr put
Ellu l Elliot out of tile question nl • ’1st M r

Englehan was al*o above suspicion, Tlic

police, Mr Koglehart, and Mr*. Hargreave
nil agusxl tliut lire msiiw might Ire guilty

Mr*. Hargrrnvc wrote him l<i that effect, he
having nut vet returned from Aix. Wie *Imi

wrote to Etirel. telling of biT loss. Ethel, in

llie midst "f her preparattufiA f*>r tU- wedding.
f’«inil lime to write a letter nf Conduceno
Ethel also tuid the bits to her friend Mis*
Ifcuhwond. to her brollicr. nod wrote nf it to

i'aptalu Osiswite, with hi* regiment in Etlin-

burgh.
Major Hsrgrenve rxitse over lo London,

ami he ami Mr. Knglebsn and tbe puiirc Ire

gnn u search lu answer to n circular sent
out by llie police. Me*sr* Spink A Bon, jewel

hr*, iii 3 Grac’clmreh Strict, wrote that they

thought they Imd two of the jewel*. Mar* ii

Bib Mr. Kngleliart and Major Ilargrrave call-

ed ilirre and found the twu fsurU Mr. Bpink
Mid that on February ltr.b a tall, dark hoi rid

young woman with ts-aiillful teeth hod rail

ed. and bid sold Uiem the (malls for JC-'JIO

(f^I.VJi. She bad given ber name nud uikiltwx

Si Mrs. Alice Price, It Hyde Park Garden*
Tlrey had looked in the uirectory, and find

lug t’ro Midi perron at that address, called her

aHi-ntkio to It politely Slie bud smiled, and.
without tbe slightest kua of self p**re««ic*D.

hwl sniil :
‘‘t)b I am only vimting there. I

live ut KiuJeliffo II all. Brailfunl. ' They gave

her a chock fur £iM, and she went away.
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On February 23d *lie relurtir-d.niid -odd tbiil

nl*e wiHiwl'tb* check marked, BO Uml sire

enuld ire l <t>l< fur rt Tbe elrrk obligingly

ciunced it

The check «.w drawn on the hank of Clyn,
Mill*. Jc Co.. not fur from lire Jewelry (hop.

In-pilry there ileveloln.il lire fact that Midi
d y using wonttit as Mr. Sj-nk described bud
celled i l*e re February Itlili, lied Imv-ii uiulilc

to culi tlie check. had n wriK'l with the

ebrek properly cndor-eil February tBd. ml
bad eikiit lo \x paid in grid. Tbe clerk

CMklcd (lie I’-VMI into n liae wlitdi she bad
taken in lire arms—il mljM about nine

pound* --mid -be hud then g"UV uwn>' III it

Major Haritri'itTc Inn] suspected El lie! H-
lint from tire (rat When lie liewnl tin- Ac.il

timi* mime—ICndrlilTv Hall— Itlsiirefliory rv-

rnllrd lo liim n certain ihim* named Ituhiiffc

Hull, whom Hu- Hargrexve* ami die- Elliot-

lmd sjuanelhil about Are year- before and
»uiiiU e”i betmlDC rcmmty m Ui* mind.

Mr. Enirk’lmri infnmud Hugh Elliot of the
•lupirions against lii* sisief. He w.-i- fnrl-

Olidy imligimut, and -aid be would bring lier

In faro Uie man w Ik> bail bought I lie Jewels,

ami ibooe who burl counted out the mimry.
They would nt oner -tty aim was not the w*i

man . He burrieil liotne lo kin »l»lt-r. tuid -lie

was nt tlr»t laughingly inenilnlou*. then in-

diptiHOt 8kc »'«• c»tfer to f«» tlienc clerk »,

and disprove IIm.' ali-unl uundid at once
The next day Mr Spink itnd bin clerks, and
two clrrka from the Imnk. looked nt ber. nod
pwluvely iiteulifiesl ber. title never la»l Imr

self pfi*aes»bin. and while her tinitlur wmi en-

raged at nucli ntii|d<llty. die remained cool,

and rawl the in intake wimiIiI “"in tie discov

Cird Her mnnorr was Unit uf n iienoa cuc-
fkleiit lu tho ntrong armor of inonreore.

Captain OiImm wan infontMxl of the »us-
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it the
marry. uml hiilcrxil to London. Hr Ired

teverai Curmy interviews with Major llur-

jrreave, Englvkait, and Major Hnrcreive'**o-

liriwnv He wn-ceftaln of F.UmT* innocence.
Major llargrcave -imply mid that tint mon-
ey and tlie other jewel * muni he returned or
Ethel Killed would In; arrested

Etlrel Elliot Him »u ce-mpoced under thia

charge that all Iref lmoit.il late relative*, wlm
beard of the ncumtal stood III' bet. Aw!
When the I Ini Knave* begnn lo tell the IWrjT

of tho theft Ixi their friend*. the Osborne
family and the Elliot family were straight-

way u|> in arm*. Major Hnrgrenvt- ilireit-

enrd to arrest EHiel on Iter wedding day if

Captain Odmrue pcr-iWol in iinirryic-g li—r.

(to they were not married that din
,

tint

waited until tire day following Then Eth-

el El lint became Mr* t 'apiaiu Osborns. The
wedding waa very <|ttlet nod very sad. lint

Captain Oibnnic was anxious, anil deter

miit-d that It should ho, Tlx- uttleurenia

noil allowance** l-ith frutit Captain Osborns’*
father and Ethel's lfraiiilfiitlier wt-te large

pnnugh lo give them assured raw. They
were to have about glu ihmI a year.

Mmiii lifter the mdihng the .ritmUl was
*o widely in>ited that Centals ami Mr* Ob-
borne dreidnt to (ellle i! forever by briilgiog

it rant fur alaudrr ngainst Major and Mr>
Hargrcavr When tl^r paper* in m*wer were
Al«U. it »*» found that RtJnl Ihhgnw would
linrc i» Nrcmiii mUmtely for her rnurrtneats

on Fchrunry Wilt and Fvliuiiir.v 2-fcl Tlii«

«In was prnentitly able lo do. She had «ot»
•nto Luiidun February llitli mid «)ie told tlw-

tinmen of Ills hll"|M alii* Il*iI Vtdlrsl. Jicitl tllrV-

slmpkcepers were nbli- lo «*w|fy her stMtr-

rnctita On Februurv ?AI "li, said she UmI
Hiaid at home nil ilav witb Urn beminebe. tuid

her dmrust fiiowti. Miu Jnm* lliL-hwornl wits

willing Ui teMifv to til.
4 Until <d 1 1lia, ax ehu

hud l<ceo with her nil of Hint day
The tritt! bejrau Iteceuilsr ltltb, befnie

Justice Ilrlimao, in tbe tjueell s Hclleti l>ivi.

inn of tho Royal <‘ouit« of .fn«i.-*\ with (be

two great obUOMltor* Skr Clsar^w lluwll
and ^ir Kdwnrd t’lnrk*' pitted .-.kIi aguiiiit

the other, aa in tbe fnnn'ii* "Uimriit e*-’."

bir Charles vm (or Alis OsVime and Sir

Kdwnrd w«« for tin: dofeucc. Mr* (Ht-inie

lest i fled iit l«'f oivh Is- half She lotAril mi

pretty, nttd Iter miumei- won to tell tied, and
i*er ri.nduf t umirr the (lent? chi-a i Vnimru*.

thni of Sir Bilwnnl Cliukc was so innocent

ami so straightforward, that die won even*

one. When Sir Chntliw bud dent; with hi*

aide of the case, the UUl«<r**al oplnum was
that while there were Mirphiioua circnm
Mnncea. the lialnnre was grcnllv io filler uf

Mr*. Oabiwne. No mne imtKvd that Sir Ed-
ward Clurke bad fouud a l;t|!*s* of ud hour lu

ber wccnunlitig for her nnvetnt-tiU on Ketiru-

ttry null, imd do one of the pUatifTa able.

exce|rt the pUiDlifl herself, knew that llint

hoair won Ji.i-l tbe timi- "f the noir of the

pearl*. f.-HpUitl t Mmrnu »*i Uiuinpbhtd,

Hi; felt that bis ui(.. . innocence w^. e-Tab-

IMieil. Ansi lii* triumph dccuted to be -bared

the delate had got Well under way. n note

nune for Mr JuitioeltoiMIHin. which lirreiglrt

tbe whole nffiiir to a Ingie hiMlatlMi The
bote calm; on Ih-reml-i 21Kb. and mi hour
nfler it «»» Mad ti> the counu-l on both »iil<a.

while Captain Osborn* nod Etbol w»rc still

ailttng <|tnelly in tlie court ruosil. the ikOr-
tlvi h were rhtsc upon the thief. The ftoUi

wn* from Mcmni. lienjsiniii. tuen-hnnis. at

t'Uicr Huiho, Conduit Sn*«t. They mill

Hint on December ‘£’-t a ymng woman hud
luked them to give her bote* f"r t'l'HHn gold
whurh *hc hail with h-*r. They hud directed
tier to the National Provincial Bank, where
<U>- bad got nottw for the gold. A l (be bunk

the deliTiire* tool: tlie nunilier* of the»c
natal, noil at Hie Bank of Euyiund they
focibd "lie which hvl cuUf in fiorn a Arm of

lins.fi rnt'itlmni* Aeroaa the tisek of it wan
wTiitvn in a fiiini rs t perfectly legible bund
the mime- Ktlii'l Elliot. There was list tie-

ee.vsity for willing tlx* usme upon the note,

iiIm| imi one ItlKiW* why six' Ii.uiU: the fntut

slip The liner* in*Tfhxiit- su|.| their cel

h'fl UT llltd gut it at The lloltous

Uy the Hii-m* factx were discovered,

conn bull ailji >ut mil Mr Chilli** Ituswll

kiw Hml the end had conn, nod 1<.>ld Ciiptnln

tMiorne that hi* wife uns guilty. Cnplnin
Osborne was Iroablcd but not cmmiwed br
tlx* line fi.i l*. Ill- Ws-lil lu III* wife, nmt
laying tin in l*f<iH’ her, for li-e At-t tiiiM-

ask*il her if *bv was iuinx-rsit Even iIm u

die dill not fuller, she looked nt him with
eh-nt eyes, mill said lli.it *Le w.i» umecent,
mvii ts-gg.-il him not in tu*« fuitli in lor
t ipl.LlL ( HlnM US M ull Id liui e In llevetl her
nir:*i nst Uto «nrlil His COlHIdcwoe will n-
stured, and on Monduy he went lu the Link
to sec thin note w itli her bnine niroji it. lie

knew it wuuid not In; tier luiudw riling

OtlH'ts might tie lUeiiVitl. but be, who ha<l

gut si, tontiy letters from her. would know
tbe fraud si a glance He ti«>k tl*e mile ill

bia buniLs. I u rived it over, uml h-ikiit at the

filial dallcala tracing of bla wife's name.
Then he staggeivsl. utiil l-forv they cutifcl

cntcli him. he fell to the Ilnur liken nmil Hint

baa lieeti futidly vhuL Severn! hotiri after-

ward be rcturnnl (<• the ixHucfuusnrui that

Ids wlf* hud lUsIvuiiornl lorn, and that flu-

chi hi which unn»o auou to he Lira wuuhl
knee a thief fur a mother Ethel Osborne
bud Iu*1 her bold gwiiM- fir love, honor, ami
happiness

At ths- nest H'ttdou uf cl»c euurt tin- ohm.-

wucluwtd. with a verdict fur the liefbttdiUlia,

Amid intense evcitvaicot Sir Rilwanf ('Ilirke

explniitesl why the cod had i i.-iiie »:i sinhirnty.

Immediately a warrant via gut out fur Mr*.
t.Mwrwe's nrrevt on the cborg>- of perjury.

Hut she hud diiuppciind. Iltili Hu; offlo is

Lave out been able lo CdiI hex. Citpluiit <ht-

tvirne. tvrokeii-hearteil aiui nihaouil to fnce

hi- oh I friend-, sent in hi- rv>igti:Uioii from
his regiment, but hi* cal«in*| i-mifn-llesi hnii

to wilbdniw it. It 1* thought that Mrs Os
borne is in Swnleii noil it said that Captain
Osborne him forgiven her

'lids ends ft-r the proK-At lbs *ti.ry *if a
cniite whirl* w«* -ingiihtr in its motive, but
uu|x\ralli-led in tlie desperate courage wllh
which the criminal fought luruin.sl its esuvse-

ipisnicev The fart* are told nl sire, bill it re-

ni:«in-t fur the iiniigliiuttiin t<v picture the iu-

tcilse ttaolioua which lie inch of these fan-

—

tbe disbnaor of the bustiatid. 11k hkhlub Buf-

fering of ike womun. cnnrocd by nu over-

nlKlming and shameful public rtirtfaulion.

Iiavni (iK.vii.vu 1‘uiLLim.

CARDINAL MANNING.
UY UKOkMK r.V)UH»» LATHKUP.

Gun given to tlie Cntbulic Cliurch la

England xt lensl two great mm uf tlw4 high-
est inu lIccHud ansi apirliiinl i|iwlity durlug
Hie pr.-w nt century Due of them was Car-
dinal New niuii

: the utlwr was C-anlltml Muti

utiig, who died Jatinnxy 14. IKK!. Ilolli wen:
convert- to the Church.»nd repn-ss-itlrd w ith

it and for it the uucoui|tftmit>m£ faith uf

Christ.

lleorv Edward Manning «w born at Th-
tvri-.lge, Ileftfi-xil-UIrv. July 13. lK.rt. nod
»» llierv-fure ultnusl eighty -three and a Is* If

yeai* uhl to tbe vliiy when hi* spirit left this

earth. He pussed through the usiuil ii»ur*s;

of cd oration which is ln-UI to !h; the |trs^M*r

tiling fur nn Ksigllatnrinn wl*u t* u nietuL.t

of tlie Aiigtienti communion. He went lu

1 1 Arrow SiLnuJ uml tiven to llulliul Cullege,

Oxford, where tbe standard of wkoliinhiph
piivilc'iLiiyldgl* lltinluuiing tlicre, be u»nk
onjcti ill Hie Anglhun Ch<itvh, nnd wa-
chaiscn one of the select (wtitcliers of lire

fuiver*ity uf Oxford. Afterwards, in tsll,

lie w:ts uji|«uintcil to a reetnrship io Svjsm;*.

and wn» maile Archdcnroii uf 4 tiic-Ji>-si*-r lit

ISM) Two year* later lie p'dill-lm! a Ivook

an The Unity of tt>< CAurtA.which gave per-

1ia|w tlw first indicaliua or bis tendency to

H-cMKilc tbe merely national Church' uf
England with tire Roman aa tho tintvcr»nl

l.lmuli. Hot I he viU’sitti-ixUve which Itsl

imtuedulely to bis coBvaralau. and to bis

auiiouiicvnicct uf the fuel, was the trial of
Mr (lorinun nn Angliaui minuter, who loul

den Hxi tin- dortrtne of n-gs-nctinion by Ujv
tistn, yet wa- pcrettiUed to itmla a iwuibcr
of the Aagln-xn romitlUltinO tind clergy.

Iu Mari b. 1 N'id ArcJnhacnn Maor.ing enn-

f. rod with Mr. (llsduonc ami other fri.-n.l-,

oral drew up rcodnthuk* cootlmuiing the .iu

eisisin which aDowcsl Mr. Gorham to mn
tiuuc in hi- ofliee as mitiuti r Tire jnsint

wav that If a chrgyrian of the F.a*ILh
Church vsiijtd deny Ills; v-flle-.w-y of lM|Ui-m.

anil -till g> 1 ou ii-ncblng. wltluml rt |»roi>f, he
uml bis aoMtiales were false to lire faith,

‘•inasmuch a* the faith i* ooc. tin <1 rest*

upon one principle of authority.' and a*

•’tbe phikImi*. delitii-rnie, and wilful niivu-

d'Hiiiiiiit of an nrtlclo de*tmya Hie divine
fuundnlloti U|siii v* Lie li the entire failb it

prupmamlt'l 1 <pu -te from Jofan Gldcna-
lie's mnnngrnpli uo Canlmal Mnoning.
Mr Gladstone did not atiek lu these rc*o-

IuHimih. tint A»ch<l.»con Manning dUI; »n<t

finding that wtMbtcr.cy whs tlifowt* to Hie
wind* in the EoLbhabul Church, and that

lire civil power there overruled nnd attempt-
ed to abrogate spiritual truth, he cvmsiitcntly

Ix-cnnre i* CnUiolic. Hr wax received into

tlw.; Church visi PiumEoh Snudny, l(S*l Cnns-
incitliuL' »tt tl.i- event n few days Inter, n
writer uf that time nil: "He ha* given up
nil time i< meat dear to tlmt Infiy nniliilioc

whirl* form* Hn» pacullar temptation »f
mind* of t l*o uuhl<-( mould. \ jh-Hiuu
exaellv Milled to hi- talents, uf widely ex-

tended indueivee. uml a Kpleoiliil future ; the

farur of luv-ll
;

the devoUd *<ili< o nce uf
t roups of friend*—*11 tin- mid far mors, Mr.
Manuing ha* given tip with a grant heart,

generuus aud lila--n»l lu Almighty Hod, who
Ii.ls bun so lilicral <if graces to him; count-

ing all us iiotliiiig, so that he may fight in the

ll"!y Cnthniic Cliurvb. now that li. bn* -cel*

In r •nr io Hie di -inure lie ba» out. like

other*, pololed lire way lo Bethlehem. mhI
thru ivfii—l to go there hiniM-lf " Glad-
alMiu ileehired tlmt nhsu Manniog au.l an
Oiher of Ills frWttd*. Hup*- Scott, left (he
Chutch uf Kurland, " lie felt nn If lie had
luet hi» two eye*." Ktvtftlidou he rectiiB

not to burs' gone in w-.xreb uf llietii.

Aftei his i\.overd-m Mniiidtig went to

Ruiira, atwl stoiilul there fur three yearn.

He wns uidnim-d its a priest. l>y CaiiJInal

Wi-i malt, in lK'if, on hi* return to Euglusd:
was bpp'iuletl reelor uf a church io liny*

water. Lnodoti ; and Iwenun? »«ivc iu mis-

ak.trary work Win n U Iwiiun died, Man-
ning wn* nuiuinuled Arelihubop uf W»t-
inituter l.y die I'ope. anil wns cniiM-crntesl

June K 1MB Julie less thnn ween jmm
Ialar be w«* tnvlc Oardlnnl, of the title of
SU Amiran nnd Gregory smi the Ca-llan Hall.

Mimli 13. lt*7V

Tbe sja-einl aim lu which he dcvcdtvl him-
self. in oddiliou to bia duties aa pricM and
Atehliislmp. wiu. tbe eatab|bil*l(ig uf t«iii|wr-

a iitv nnd benevolent *»-*uci»liun- ntrtotig the
]a:eir Ctlliultcs uf Lsittslcui , and lire advonce-
UM Ui of udiirmioiL In furtlienuicc of Hie
latter | .si r

[

mm-*- be ruin*.! funds* fur a Rnmnu
OsthnUo tmivenUy. whkh wa- ujartn-t lu

Kv-nsinglijn. ttetober 15, lt*74. He nueralatl

Hu.' Vaticim Cnsiocil, noil publialml u bonk
shout it iu the form of u paatond letter lo

the- clergy . which »- the rienrest Itistory and
explanation of ihat council extant lii the
Knictidi Ian luge. Iu tire way uf writing, lie

was exlraurdinarily pmliDc Of lib ty.Mikn.

Ui« following may lie meuliuned : The. Uittted
,S»-».i.«ri,r. M.- Ctntrt */ /inmu/aAf.' TVetA .*

(hiHhfmre in Ovti

;

A'uyfoMf nu,i ('hritku.

tUorir* -/Me -•%«-«./ //curt; InteroM
M.mdmt of if,r tfulgaka* ; The Klermtl /ViVrt

had ] h, Te Utjeienl WiMlON if Mr Ifvly

Ok«ei : CW.CIMU uiwJ ( 'r/rojWMhtiiiiJ*— ; and
The upe, -/Me II.Ay WAarf ondsT the

Three, Imwtvcr. do uut rt-prerent even linlf

of hi- liirmry work. One uf Itia must ra-

mnrkaldi; p ifiirmniiesa in l»uk fnrm was
hi- reply to Gladstone - -nislauglit upon tliv-

Yatitsu decrees Io this little work, full of
4:uBitn<iit-*ei»c ami spirituiil luaigtil. Dr. Mali*

nhig i-ffcvsunlly ilispntHvl of tlie id* it tlmt loy-

alty to (.Jitllulie Christian faith umUmtinus
ut wciikco* tliv hiyaltf of u cttLcii to ht*

rnunlry. tie raid: “ The civil allegiance of
Cathotir* b v* undi vided a* thill of all Chris-

tian-, and uf alt im-!i who rcmpiuxe a divine

or natural mural law . The civil allsgiaun-

of all men who laiUere in G-I.or are gov-

erned liy OoiMcketice. is in ihnl settee divkltd.

.... Id tbb tarn*. iidiI in tiu nrin-r. can it be
wuil that the nllrgiaure of Catholic* b di-

vided" This eixiitruvmv will* Gladstone
ill>erTUpt«d tlw- old frtenildilp lartwi-T-i* hint

bdiI Maiming fur a while But. If 1 am
rightly Informsd. His breach wna nut of hwig
diirn'i-iu.aiKl (llml-ronc souti afterwards up-

pilnied a t'slliolic. tbe Murspii* of Hipno,
ns Viren

y
of [mini. Catholic* lire ronslaut-

ly tinml lo nllce by pojiutar suffrage m
Kngliutd, sir lira cImocd for itnpurUnt gov.
cruDieut jvuitiuD* by lire crown and the

Prime Milliner It would wem. therefore,

that their loyally I- not sviloudy doubted;
an- 1 as tbe Church teui.bi* nil Its Communi-
cant* o> h-v the govv-rntnv-nt and the laws
of the liiotl ill whirl* tiwv live, tlrera i» uu
ruaion for Ipisalionittg their patriotum.

I sht not think ll*at Cardinal Manning
anted in tlie l-n-l for title ur preferment iu

the Church, excepting as Hiey enabled him
to *]N-nk hi< mind and heart lu a larger audi-

s'liCv
;
uml l*L heart and mind were always

fur simple truth, nnd for |H-ari: and good-

will. In Id- Iciter- lu frivnda nod ocipiaint-

aovi-a Ire said malty tiling* that (how cxactlv
wiia) lu; tliougtii ami felt. For example- ”T
have had III - ether motive than u perpetual

Hie! ardent dctlre lo give tu iribcr* lire truth

ns G-n! lev* given it f. me ''

The portraits - if Citrdiunl Manning form an
interest iogsut-jec* fur study Theearlie-t that

I know iiftiB mlmalurs' oi him amde when he
w a- n child only four year* old. It reprrecuL
bim tut lu-hling n nm-abdl to his car. and lis-

tening. Tire expre—inn of Use face t* owe of
grant gciitlciu-5* xwi-t-itieMi. ami uiiom-s ioiia

uttCUMly In 1H4. o» BD Auglicnu Arrhiivs

cun. ire 1iw>kv*l ttiiinghtful.xrrhiu*. lwit alm-iit

self aalibtked. in a delnwte sort - if way. The
later portraits present bill* nan mail «'ln> It**

exrluded from hi* life tutd character (WW
ntum of -clAalmRM, vanity, personal grxliD

civtiun. or mere human ambition. In there'

pictures Ire cornea before u- ns Hie relf-alwc-

gating servant of the huinao race ill Uie enure
of God. living with no thought for htfliaelf.

Mseeliv. enltrely di votiil to divine truth and
to the welfare of hi- t. lh.w-mcn.

Hi- consriewliuusni-*-. Ida hravery, hia

broad sympilltse*. ami very practical tx-nevo-

Jcncc won for him a high place in tho catocm
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of even Uinwe who were not of hi* faith and
endenred hiiu lo tire maxw*. AlUrtugli a
re-holnr of grn*t learning and deep wifiloro.
Ire; wa# very tnudeM i- -i-ctiog hi* intellec-

tual HcipilKSireuts. His literary slvh;, if not
etretitially simpler than Cardinal Newniun *.

wa*. at any rate, nion- direct, pructieul. and
itlUMUirni-d. |« was aloi lea* t-i mill*- nr.il ah
•triixi- th'ii* Cmdlmil Wlre man'*. Mxuning.
above all, addmred himself to sodeW a- it

is, to the affair* of the duv, nnd irieil to in-

fuse truth into nmtikind through tbure oallio

readiest and miret cffi-etual s;Iu*nneli.

lit »o d' <lrig he aidvtulv chaaipkured Um
cause of Working-men. Marty reader* will
recall vividly buw‘, a few year* ugn. Ire wu
tokisl to mediate la-lweeu the striking labor

-

« t* (if the fund' -n di<-k«aiul thcli empluyora
A cuuditioii of uffair* re*etid'lit*g war and
LhreAlening aimreliy (toil arisen Nu one
re*enn-il tu think uf i-r know of noy indivui-

tul wlm could utanttl# tire -ipi-isiiig fiartrea

i-xo I'ttng Cardinal Manning At the re-

ipn>t of the txitidwtaiit- he intervened, awl
htou|;h1 nhuut pea«.' Lima Unit leea-ion
Ire might well have sniil whnt he bail w ritten

in mi ;
" I feel a* if I luid do dssirt: uoful

rtlhd hot to persevere in what God has given
mu fur III# tjuo'a sake,"

THE NEW YORK AND LONDON
FI UK CHIEFS.

CiPTaJN Bimomds. whose |N>Tlrait i» taken
from tire iU»*ti,ited I.oeoion AVire. airel who
luui hitherto acUd na reesiod in cornimiDil nf

th" liowlon Metropolitan Fire lirigaih now
snowed- Captain Shaw. Elueatcd na nn cn
gitieer, laptalu Simsiirel- wa* -m- -luted. In

IS-l. second officer of lire Kira Brigade, ami

r nr vu« Lisinw Kiu p»p

hoa hod entire charge of the defurtment fra

Hie Inst two years. Tbe present incumbent
I* in Uie prime of life, and praucuicd of a Ann
iihythjuc. In tire discharge of hi* duire*

CajMiUD Sitnuudi Ire* sliuwii much netvotml
courage, and during eleven years of w rvico

hoa never been un tire arek list but for in-

Jurlra reexivtd by him at Art*.

Tbe Chief uf tbe New York Fire IVpnrt-
meut. Mr. Hugh Bonuer. wn* horn in 1WW.
ansi juinrd the Vulunlc«;r Fire Departtncnl in
1*WH». He Irename. after some yenrs, rtramah

uf Ebgluc Cixnpinj No 4*» In the rolufttw-r

syMt-nt. VV'In-ti the paid department wna or-

gunired. Mr. Bomivr wa* ap|<uitit«il Itrenuin

of Engine Company Nu. 20. la 1*73 lie wan
pre-mulrd Chief ur Battalion. He liecanie

Aw-istant Chief, May. IW4; and Chief of
Department. May 21. tied*. It may lie rern

by thi* Hire record of over thirty year# of

service that Mr Bociext line pitted through

nil the grade*, nttd owes bin pt'ihi' -tn-i Ml

n lliumugh ncquiuntaoce with lii* duties

He is more directly lo tourb with hi* tie

]mrtmi;tit limit L thu Eoglkih chisf, nod ar-

rxudUigly hi* pcrasmal rcB|vju*ililliilx* arc

graler. ' Thwe is no Arc of the hast im-

portance that diwti not bring him in it*

presence. The elimination of politic* from
the yai-manrl of firemen, thu niaintalntng of

training -ebnol*. ate due lo Chief Bonner,
and. under hi* practical guidance, the

of tin* New York Fire Deportment i> ad that

cos he desired.
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‘•PRINCE EDDIE’S” DEATH.
BY K. Cl NUrPK-OVTKN.

Stkakoe (kmW«0 In IbO blight that appcnri

10 n i- upon tbc ArM-borti sous of tire impcrl-

\ i mil) royal fatuilits of Europe Tim li*t of

princes holding thii po»iti<irj either of heir

apparent or hl'IrprenuBiptlve to llie thrones

of t

I

k- Old World who have bmn overtaken

by premature death it one of cnunMernhk
length. trad Includu* tbe name* of the Cmwo
Prince of Au*tda.of the Duke of Breluml.

.nd Prince Baldwin of PUndcra, of the

Prior*- of Orange. «Mt Cmrnwit* Nicolas

A loxandrowitz. tbc Duke r*f Orleona. the

I’rl lire Imperiid of France. lM***d«n tiros* of

many other* To these nm*t now I*- adsled

III** mime <if PrliiCi’ Allicrt Victor, Duke of

f larence and Avondale. Ibe eldest eon of the

Priiier end Prince** of Wale* The untime-

ly demise of tli* young Print-c ou the eve of

Ins nitrrUgc eons) itutc* the purlin] fulfil-

ment *>f n popular Miporetitrou current in

England, according to which Queen Victoria

is destined to outlive troth the Prtlicc of

Wales nnd the Duke of Clarenor. and to tie

•lux-reded on the thrnur of Great Britain by
a king bearing the naimi of George V.

Potsitilr it «aa just tlm know lodge of this

aidi-»|-riod lieltef, coupled with tiro rlread

of w urn--.«ng the realization of tlm public

prrvn*initi*inon the subjt-c*. that caused both

the Prince noil Prlnre-aa of Wale* to regard

their etdoil boy with sentiment* of more
limn ordinary parental affection. IMictrtc

front the very moment of lit* premature birth

m Frognvnre, Iro was alwnv* » source of par-

t:i ulnr care aud of eotoMlc-mlde auxiclv t*> lib

parent* Tlte Pfiner of Wole* himself gave

public expression to u feeling of thb kiml in

IWV, in an address which he iMlvored mi the

eve of lltr departure of hi* two boys for

tlieir Mr*t ctQUe *« naval radet* on boiml ibe

RacriutnU. Ills Itoyai Hlghnex* declared on
that occasion that lie thought so much of the

navy, and hml rooelmd hi much klndne**

front tlsat Itranch of lit* Queen'* aervice in

dUfmm pall* of the world. that In- Lint at

Ar*t intrud'd to make sailor* of both of hi*

hoy* Ilut he feared tbf»t the delicate state

of bis eldest anil's beiilth predtldi*d that

hope. bull, he trusted that hi* KCOMl non,

George, who wn* sturdy, would carry out

the traditions of llie wrvicr, and make a goad
sailor.

Fortunately the seafaring life on Itoard the
Rtwhuut* proved iN-nelicini lo PHDC** Eddies
i-onstilulioii. aud when, four j»«r* later, lie

mok up Itis residence at Trinity College,

Cambridge, lifter having sailed round llie

world, and visited event pnrtron of the vast

Britidi Empire, it was believed that he hud
in a great measure oulgrowu bla former dell-

ency of ht-nlUi,

At tl«c university Prince Edward displnv-

td llie mine amiable ilmraclefl<ah-» which

had cwWrtd him to all thorn witli whom he

bad Ihv-o brought into contact during hi* life

0*1 board tin' /ioc/.nif. And it must lie

Kiriii- in mind ilint qualities of no ordinary

kind are requisite to wtn nml rvtidu the re-

cord of oue'a associate* in a noBtloo Mich as

tli at occupied by the Duke Prince. Young
England in essentially democratic nud rev

i-retroe for rank must Ih» tegardnd on heiug

tlw one quality Ibat b co«i*plci»oualy nlireiit

fr-im llscvuwiitution. It wna therefore ruvxo-

*ary for ll«e Prince, Imtb on board ship nnd
at college, tin well as subsequently in regi-

moalal barrack*, to Meer midway liclnorci

hviilestr atnl llust fumilinrity which is apt to

degenerate into contempt- This lie suerred-

od in doing remarkably well, and In Midi «

manner a? to win golden c-ptniuii* from all

with whom lie wn* brought into content, tli.*

playing in the mailer much of shat genial

tael nud considerate forethought which ren-

der* lik father, the I*riuce of Woles, (O do-

wrvcdly popular.

Nothing could he more touching limn to

Watch him with lii« mother t<» whom lie

him* miieb morn) nnd physical reoemldaBec.

Slii! held, ut any Tate mitil llie dnle of his

Is triitlml to the pnetty and winsome Prince*#

May of Trek, always the foremost pin** in

lit* tluiught nod in his conrwnlion. He
siirruulided licr with the mo*» loving atten-

tion* *ud it wa* in her society almost alone

tliai be afqieiiml to lose that diffidence w hich

was not one- of iIh< least attractive phases of

hi* tiirtttr*. He seenuvl to rroliie that «he

undemlnod tutd sppredated hint nmni fully

than liny oae • and that she at (rant would
r.ow-r m L-iii'y "f Uwsnar of aliriballng to

lack of inu-llcctual Iwlllteney a *ilen*-e tlmt

was iiM-rihiiSle in the main to an unusually

modest nnd retiring tlivporitkiO.

Not that thb timidilv of mnimet' ever rx-

temled to the length of in any way tlffcctltig

hi* penwinnl ouurugc and pluck. That Wits

lieyend reproach, and manifested caperially

an one occasion in tlte troldle a* u strcple-

cha.se rider over an cxeiwlingly Miff cnuiwe

at York He roite lib own bone, tkwtptnft.

Them went numerous had fall*. Ibit the

]>nke «.u more fortuiiuti- than bis com
panUins, atul went over hedges, dilclir*, nnd
wall* in fine style, ami without u single apill-

He prewtrietl "nn utntislng contrast to the

other ruler* For wldlc they, every one of

them, maniftstnl intense nnltiiatiim and ex-

rib-men t, he retnimd att abwlutelv ImpaMtve

(iemeanor from the start to the finish. Ili*

color never varied, awl so imperturbable

w;m hisgrnrity that one might hr.vr been led

from Die aspect of hU fuatniev to believe lluit

innirnd of riding a Miirtled and difficult home
in it skv jde chase, be »'• waled St dinner

with the Archbishop ol York.

Much tilted and respecled by all who en-

Jo>rd hU jN-iMinal acqiiaintance. he recently

develop)-d Into h popular favorite on the

news of hi* eflldol iH-tfothnl to Princes* May
of T«ck being officially aimouurrd Pnldli-

intcrest ami good will towntxl* Ibe young
cottple were attracted by the knowledge that

the projected misno wr
n* a Aon* /Mr love

match, and that it was Prince Eddie's enn-

stoney to his prettr comin which hml Uvl to

the failure of ail tlte oIIm-t mnlrinmuinl alli-

snow which bail been ptannsd and ncg-itin

led for him Tbc nameaaf |*rinct?«* Helene
of Orleans, »f the late Priuc*»* Ah-xundia of
Greece, of Prince-ts Alii t*f Heme, atul of

Priuci-M Vielnria of Prussia hod nil lieen

]Hit forward in turn as fitted to Income tbc

wife of the Duke, llut he turned a den! ear
to nil pro|K»nb. both of u dynastic and |vilit

teal imbue, atwl remained true Pi Princess
May, until Queen Victoria wn* Anally moved
to withdraw her previous objection* und lo

give lief consent to her gramiano'M m-trothal

to Primes* May It I* with tlm latter that

the deepert sympathy will I* fell lit the ptc*

eat moment." For she ares her lover striehen

down on the very Uuealwld of her Inng-sle-

kayed marriage, nnd I* dented even the i .ni-

solalion of being ja-rmiued lo wear for him
the weed* of a widow

It |g the late Duke * younger bristlier

George who now step* Into"the vacant place

n« heir - preeutujKtve to tlm Itmisli Clown,
There won only a difference of t«-i yem- be-

tween their ag>-». nnd until the Duke of Clar-

ence went to the university the two htotliem,

though presenting the grentrsl Imaginable
c« intrust to cndi other lioth morally and
jihysically. were inteparahle Pull of vivaci-

ty, spirit, nml go. he Iim alwnys Ihs-ii r*gnr*l

eii fr<im childhood up as the cm/uiU Urri-

Mr of the nyal family, and innumerable
tire the rtnrieu tv'ntivl of hta wicked practical

jokes and ever!anting aentpe* The mete
nu-DtUm of hi* nnme in Kr glnml is *uffirirnt

to rauac llie failure-* of John Bull to relax

nnd tn develop into a broad grin He i- an

noted fc-i hi* facility of getting Into misebb-f

n* hi* elder brother was for keeping out of
it -. and it i* possibly this which hni endowed
him w itb a piqvuUrity among the ram** that

w iim u iTbhcld ftritn the Duke of Clarvncv un-

til tin- last few weeks prwkHM t« III* ih'Mth.

MomiTcr, England Being <wentially n mar-
itime power, mii nrs hold a strong place in

flic regard and affection* of their cmuitry-

nwn. wlut are ready to extend to scafnriiig

men tin Indulgence wtthhvM from every lUln-r

profe**don. Till*, loo, U no dtWlbl account-
able for much of the public f»v«ir Hcrorded
to 1'rinre George. The latter will now. how-
ever. be forced to give up all further active

(K-rrlct) In the navy and to settle down on
dry (ansi Hi* life ha* now Iwrnme doubly
prrciou* to hi* family as well a* to the »-
tir-n. Aside from the question of lore and
affccthin, them are gram consideration* of

a dynamic nml a political nature which ren-

der it imperative that lie should be prevented
fn>m incurring any risk, nt any rate until he
ho* married nnd provided one or mure heir*

to the crown For were lie iodic unmarried,
ii would lie hk inker, tlm l)gcl«-** of Fife,

who would a**urne hi* place in llie Him.' of

•ucecwiou tn the crown, and the British
people would he brought within n tm-nsu-

Tabic drttiiriec of seeing a conironncr, in tbc

peno<a of the Durtietw «if Fife'* little daugh-
ter. Mi* Alexandra Duff, styled Lady Alctt-

tutdra merely by courtesy, twitud on the throne
of England Were tins ever to occur, the

very foundation* of the monarchy would be

•halm, tor On wwilfi auachw t<> mol
Mona I ami royal birth, which form* the chief

lm*i* of the monarchical system in England,
would become <i thing of llie part.

A MORNING AT A DISPENSARY.
BY JNO. OtLMBR HPEEI>

Kvki* when llie health of the people of

Ne™ York n In a onnuxl comlitmB, the dis-

r
irnnriea connected with the mnliesl cal-

ces nnd co-al |iii»|-iuib. nr,- busy nml Inter

erting plaeet. But w lien an ep»h tnic like fu

gnp/jr. which is now prevailing, is at it*

height, those who have charge of such instt

IvliuM are wally overworked. Mr. Ilcin-

liart. id bin plctme. give* tin a sketch of the

wailing room of one of tl»c sttialler of tbe-e

place* on tlie etui side of town. But id Ibt

amtiigi'ini-ut it ix very like many af tlie

other*. The moat interesting port of a du-
periNtry. bowevi.r, l« r.nr where the apotlne-

enry dispensea drugs. Isit where tlie ttwdlcal

men and aurgeona do tbeir work. When it

mnn or woman goal to a dispensary, be or

Hu.' tells the clerk in charge of the register

what i* ailing. The patient i* then girt n a

ticket for Hi* medical man in charge of the
specUl brunch when’ the part Nil lar kind of
drteuM- is treated. In every dispensary cmi-
tii-nt *pieialUU, who are also n-neber*. are

employed to treat those who go tliere. It I*

therefore likely that at then free di»|ani*v

rie* better medical trvntment atul atlvi-ee are
given than ure often received by people who
employ physician*, hut who cannot afford lo

gel the very fc^-at.

It ia not an uncommon remark, aud one
tunde more frequently, perhaps, by apMh-
cearu-s (ban athera, Ibat patients at disnen
varies are treated very rudely and rougnly.
Nothing could lie further from tbc truilk a*
the Miirginna and as*istant* An- «* gentle and
(vie , jii, rule ns |. io.i lib*. Apart from tlm
fact umi uxdical tneti, aa a rule, acquite very

gentle and kindly mannere. it would M> the

puoiest concetvnble policy for them MM act

as to th-ler the sick and afflicted front going
to thediijM-tksnriea Without patient* to (mil.
it would be quite Impusstble to teach n«vl-

Ictne Again, it has l*vu urged that tlirwi

dispensaries d* prise the votitiger «iiedb-*l

nun from much procliee which wnuhl other-

wise go lo them. This i» true to an extent;

but the good that i* dotm in tut rdurational

way quilt- lutlotic* * thl* objertkin It I* also

feared by snim-. who lake a pradu-al view of
nil <-haritN-*. that free treiilment of sick pro-

pt« has a pauperizing tendency If those in

charge of the dbpcusArk* were indiscrimi-

nate in their nction. Ibi* would DO doailrt las

true Ilut they turn a good dtwl of d iscretion.

If a well drrawtl man or well appearing wo-
mnri rt'iue* for treatment, unless the cum lot

mu- of Mich jMcullar sclcntllle Interest that

it Ini* grtni value n* a Study, tlm |<*tient la

asked w briber he or site cntinot affotd lo |wr
for trr.xtnu-nt. If tlm answer lie that n ’itialk

|iayn»-nt is [susiblr, the patient I* given the

address of one of the younger men rtmitvctotl

with the dispenowy. and tvhl to go lo him.
And in the matter of tnedieitie*. them are not

given away if the patient ha* nny money lo

pay With. Tbc charge for each prescription

in ten mil*, nrxl -*xiy nut "f tntjr hundnil
patients pay this chare*-. It is interralfalg to

note Jum l«-n: that this rharge of ten cents
for c*< h prescription, ami tlm colh-citou of

only flu per cent of such charge*, pay for
nil tlm tlVKlkinea used and the ‘alary of tlm
apothcenry. Ordinarily at a drug More 25
rent* would be a Tery small charge fur the

simplest prescription composiniissl With
such a very Urge margin of proftt, it W a
wonder that nsore apothecatn'i do lust he-

coiur millionaire*

It i* usual at these dispensarir* to bare a
tln-atra where the head man treat* the pa-

tient* in tl»* presence of the student- Each
natieDi i* exaioiiitil bv one of the atolalatita

la-fore tiring brought to the ebu-f. If time
I* tsotbing of impoTtanrr nr of interrst. tlm

ns-i-ialtt attends I" tlm ease iiirasrlf. ami that

is the end »sf it. But when there I* anything
seriou* or interesting, tlie history of tlie cute

U a* carefully collected a* posaihle la Urn as-

sistant and (vimmuDicntnl to the cnicf. to-

gi.thi-r with n dbxgnoaia of tbedisrose At the

New York ills|**o«nles II would la- valuntdc

foe tlie a«-»-tnnl* to aia'Nk every language
extant, ami he nm*lcr» of »«i|nc of those that
arc dead. The people who come for treat-

ment arc of almost every rare under the Mill.

The Inability lo understand what patients

•ny i* often a very wrtou* tmlwiraminent.
It"i» of monf ImpcvtaDce. Indeed, lo under-
stami pat sent* who nre ill iu no ordinary
way than in ptnvly mirifical case*. A wound
from an accident speak* for itself. I spent a

morning Inst week at the MirgVcal clinic of
Dr. John Wyrtli. at the New York Poly
dtnicnnd Ifospiinl, n clinical tx-honl for grad
uatea tn nwdiclnc and surgery in Kn»t Thirty-

fourth Sin-s t Thl* l* a srhool for doctors
who rocne to New York every now and then
to burnish Ibentselves up. and learn from tbc

gte.it *]M*rialistx tbc newest method* of treat-

ment ami operation. A* we passed ihtough
tlm waiting-rooms in which the patient*

were sealed, the doctor went rapid It from
one to another, with a kioillr soiile and vyat-

poUietM- word for each. Thb one was L nt

to one doctor for examination and treatment,

another to roiw oil* else, while still another

was tekl to wall and appear Mote the ela*-.

And so all were seen and disposed of in One
way or another. Then we p»*s*d int*» the

theatre or lecture-room. It wa* an odd look-

ing cJamlhal occupied tlm chairs, which rose

idxive one another In ’-(cr*. so that nil could
have a good rit-w of the professor, who with
hi* nsaistant* occupied the centre of llie floor.

Those were not ordinary young mrdxwl stu-

dent* just U-arning the Ar’st principles of th«

braliug art. hut they were experienced men.
many of tliem grayl».-nrd«. and prolwldy
grandfatliera. This one had come prubaldy
from a mining town to Alabama; unotlirr

from the bsnksof tin- Walnoh; and another,

perbnp*. from faraway 8anta Pc, Under
tlm cfreumsteDors it was not Decoswrjr for

the operating surgeon to explnitt what be did
with the some minutetirsa wiiich I* ccnli'ii

when Instructing umlcTgrvlimtea. And what
was astonishing to a layman wa* to w» how
these men «ewned to entirely lose right of the

indiriduality <if the patient. They seemed
only interested in the dise me, and not in the
jwraeri. It wa* the cancer that ihe surgeon cut

out that u a* of importance to these sjwetjUora

and not Ihe poor wt-man at all If It were
otlveTwisc t Imo it Is. the practice of medicine
would be less bcot'flemt. anil more altggeo-

tlvo of indelicacy. There was one poor no
e mi< who arrived just after Dr. Wyeth had
fin'mlicd, ami hud taken off lib white linen

operating coal. She Iratl sprained her wrist,

and Mid had it put in splint* u netk l*-forv.

8hc wanted the doctor to look nt it He cut
off tlie huinlage* and rcmnv«d tlie splints.

The hand and wrist seemed all right. Tlie

wnmaa movul her bund. There was no pain.

She 1«-Mneil with joy "And, faith.’
1

she
said. "I can work for tlm seven chililcra

"Tlut # all right,” said Dr. Wyeth: '*but

don't work ton hard; nnd if you have to

spink the children, you had better tile the

other hand."
Agtun tlie face of the poor womnn beam-

ed. m*d rnl-l ng her hand*, she asked for Idew-

i"ir» on the good doctor nml all tlmt were
hi*, and I - M-nnt h at if he iniii tint 1 m-*I h

hasty rclrcal, hts grateful patient would have

folded hint in ber arms anil rewarded bltn

with a kiss.

The treatment of patirnt* with the grip
keep* tin- nssistant* at the various dispense

rie* busy nil day long. The weatlu r Ism
been all’in favot of the epliiemic. which, a*
any reuih-r of tlm tn-w*p»|i*rra has sirn, has
been very vsoleut tin* winter, and no respect-

er of persons. Dr. t yni* IXtum, chser in-

vpeelor of the New York Ihmid of Health.

Iias bud excv|itior»ally gi*<l op[Mirlunltk« in
study (hi* diatom-, nud in list* profession lm
1 i.i* become au aulborilr upon it. He dne*
Kit lluttk that it i* at nil liki-lv that it will

pMs away with tbi* winter Tl*n condition*

are not favoraMe to such an ImitMdtste dis
ap|.<-aratue of the epidemic The sliort food
supply in Itussin mid elsewhere in Europe,

aud ill* Iwd weallier In tliia country, ate

men Im-td as utiiong tlm cause* which will

pnJ«Uy conn ihute to (bu eontinuancc of
the disease for at host another winter.

Dr Keeh-v. of Dwight, Illinois, the physi-
cian who cinitii' tlmt bi* method of using

lik-ldoride of gold la a specillc againudrunk-
tlines* and tlie upsiim habit, has just an-
nounced that UMafu-tida is a* alwolule a -pc
ciAc for grip a* quinine is for ttgue. " No
person need die of grip.” Dr. Kcclcy is tc-

ported la Imve mid. "Not only that, but
r.ts ana need ever be llell Otetigli (Ml grip

to g.s to lied ot spilt hi* usual occupation.

A—ubettsln in dose* of sixteen grains, ad
miniitetcij four times a day. will completely
break up the worst ch«- of grip at any stage

of ir * ilevclopmetii. Not only will tbe a**a
firewM rure tlie grip in ii* |<riniaty fnrns. Imt
It w ill break up muny of the complication#
•rising from it,

‘

Thin statement was shown to Dr. Rrisna.

He sniil that tbe idea was unique, and very
interesting. He Ibonght Hint if he coubl
Aud any • oe who would Irt him experiment,

lie *bi<sikl like to give o-ssafeetidu a trial. "It
dor* not follow that U rouse Dr KeeJry boa
made a great discovery in the cure of dnink-
cmwHs— and •.lint he ha* done so we can no
longer doubt, for we have seen too many
cuss * of ap|iarent cures— we should have
blind faith In hi* apecitic for the grip.”

IN-DOOR RECREATION AT
TUXEDO CLUB.

Mil ItRi.mctir mi*»i have found notne.

thing tssrlicuiarly fetching in the o'lobina-

tion of lea and atldelic feminity to have ig

tuned the nmny mure bh**] stirring sport* at

Tuvtdo for the milder delight* of tiattlcdcor

and fJiutii* * i «. k The plnwraMa sridkalljr

hare no inb-ntiuo of reaping even the more
vigorott* i*'tie(iu of thia game, or tnilndy in

tin- rocker, who apjiesr* so restful under Bu-

llying •hulllecnrk. would be fearful Int tbe

dodging figure* irorwid the safety of her tea-

cupa. With siift'cii nt space, bruitednor and
sliuttlecock may become lively enough to

paint Bit) check* of this xlalurM|uv young
woman with nature's own bloom. It i*. in

fact, tbe primary form c.f lUdinintou, tbe
game which bo* been taken up more or less

extensively in the Inal few yearn. Outside of
et-untiy rSul*, however, where the women
may lie In search of a mild appetizer, and
r* iii'ic few nun And bo more important de
nmtids on tbeir time. It l» cooflm-d almost
re.tnely lo tbe living rooms of imr luuntw, for

tl>e ibli-eUtion of very young ebililren and
tiemolltion cd liric-i-ltnic badminton, on
the otlw-r li.uul, has anqmrcd quilr some dig-

nity a» tt winter pnwtme, and tlie two cIiim

in New York c-itv have their quarter*, with
n numlK-t of court* laid out. anti Isold regit

lar rournamcnla once or twice a week. A
more attraetlvr sight than n large hall cover-

ed with Badminton court* and filled with

prettily gowned plnvcra. cidiannd by cons-

porlsou with the sombre nltatle of tlm sterner

sex. t* not to be found.

It should not for a moment be fancied

that sfwrt Ht the Tuxedo Club u confined to

the excitement of ten drinking ami turtle

<t»or and aliuttlccork. Quite tbe contrary;

lire knlckcrlioekered and Tamo'Sbantered
young men nnd women are favored beyond
tlie nscinber* of any other eltib in this coun-

try. They may in winter go ico-yachtlng,

skating sleighing, curling, and toboggan
lug; to say nocLingof the conventional laiwl

ing. billiards, rtlrtirig, nnti goswiping. Dur-

ing tin) summer and autumn in addition to

tbc ln*l two omnipresent dlrmtena Him two
nearest the feminine heart!, tliere are Ashing,

Hailing, shrolitig. teonis. an>l mine of the very
loveltrat country in America about which ta

ride and drive.

The country club has bwom In (he bust

few years u very iinpsntaat factor in tire lux

urkm* living of Americana. It has sought
out tlie mre-t delightful spot* in our land,

and. for setting, become aorrounded hy men
and women of wealth tusd culture— two
qisaliticv not always found txmilguoiss.

The oriental oumxption of a dub |nirc

and simple, where revidenta thought lo have
on. common rendezvous for social entertain

ntent, ha* biiKidi-iwd out into an instiuilion

furnishing every form of plcnaurohlv recrea-

tion tliat money nud tbe oontlntul wnxcbful-

iu«s of a lioaril of govt-rr.ora out provide.

Aside from Tuxedo, we already have Lenox
and Use Country Chili of Wealthenter,white
tbe various hunt dub* round nhout New
York. Boston, and Philadelphia nre gradual-

ly enlarging llsrir original plans to meet tire

growing demand. Thu Westchester ciul* hits

been p-rolahly more active than any of tbc

others, nml In rvinareiucoce bo* quite a lead

in provision for out door rocnauoo.



THE MODERN ORCHESTRA.
BY H. E. KREHBIEL—ILLUSTRATED FROM PHOTOGRAPHS.

O F all lire art*, music Is practise*! mrot and thought
about least. Why this shouhl Ire the case, it is

perhaps possible to explain on several grounds;
hut explanation does not nuke the phenomenon
any Hie lc«» remarkable. A sweet mystery en-

shroud* the nature of music. Its material part is subtle iuh)

elusive To master it mi lu technical sale alone cowl* a v*»t

expeudilurc of time, iiutienee, nnd Industry Hut since it is

au art whk-h can onfv be enjoyed through love, it remains
passing strange that tin- indifference touching its nature and
ikinenlx and the diameter of the phenomena which produce
it and arc produced by it is so general. I do not recall that

anybody lnu ever tried to ground tits* popular Ignorance
about tlila art. of which. I>y right of birth, everybody is a
critic. The unaniiublu nature of the task hat probably been
a Imr to its undertaking Yet a frank diagnosis must precede
the discovery of a cure for every disease. It is not an exag-

geration lit sny that one might spend n lifetime listening to
llie polite conversation of our drawing.rooms without hear
iug a symphony of Beethoven tulktsl nbnut In terms Indira

live of more than Hie muMl superficial know ledge of tlie out
ward form i|« rhnpi 1 would better have said llte dlnirn-imia
and npimraluo of such a eoinpixdlnm. No otlur ait fur
nisJica an analogy for tin* nbrtmmenon. Everytmdy evil

any something containing u degree of appositenesa about a
poem. book, painting, statue or liolldltig If be cun d» no
more, he cm at least my. with Uadwtr'i rural s-riifc. that

be never MW three pigs eating from a trough unless at lend
one of them hud a foot in it. Tlie absence of the stain lord

of Judgment employed in this crilirum it is that makes talk

about music with meaning in it an dilbcult. Nature Ira*

failed to provide tlm model for this most ethereal nrt.

There is nothing in Use natural work! to roinptre it with
llut it Is nut nlosie lire knowledge of the slillerencc be-

tween a symphony and a song that i* rate.

I'lib-**. you eliatKe to overbear a cnnreroi-

tioo on music between musicians (in which
term I wish to include amateurs who are

wind that wonl implies, and whose know-
ledge stands in some respectable relation to

their love, und to exclude nlnolentba of
Ihoae who sing or play upon a am* teal In-

sliument either for proIII or for pleasured,

ninety-nine limes out of a hundred even tbe
most common words hi the terminology of

the art lire misapplied Such familiar tilings

as harmony and mrlodv. time ami tune, are
continually confounded’. Iret os call a di*-

tingsitslred wirin'** Into the boa. \\ hat doe*
Tennyson mean when lie suys.

scarcely greater than the popular knowledge of the structure
of a synitihouy or Rimnla. All this is tbe mote deplorable
sjnre at least’ a rudimentary know ledge of thc-.ii things
might easily ire gained, ansi In gniuing it ties- student would
find a unlipie Intellertual enjoyment, and base hi* ears uu
consciously otH'iwsI to a thousand tieuutieM in the music nev
er perceived lreforv lie would learn, for instance, to dis-

tinguish the rbnraetenilic timbre of en« li of the instrument*
in the Imuu): and after that to the delight found in whnt may
be called the primary colon he would udd that which conic*
from analyzing the va*t number of lints which are the pro
duct* of (Yimblnntlnn. Noting tlie capacity of the vanoua
iiisttuim’iit* ami the mnrmcr in which they ore employed,
lie would gel gllaip-e* into the mental workshop of’ the
cuatprescr. He would discover that there are conventional
mean * of expression in bis art analognii* In those in tlm oth-

er arts, und collating his method* with the effects pn.luctsl.

To fiat Mncsre Osmlng tn^bulsT

l alt"** Hie dancer* were tricked out with
•* icn a iimro startling lustrumiuilal outfit than
tbe old lady of Hanbtiry Croat—hod a whole
Swi*» Family'a chime of bells, in short—bow
could they dunce " in tune"?

.Musical study, of a sort, being almost a*
general os study of lire three It's, it must lie

aid that the grout form* of ignorance are
utterly lnexru*uhl«; but If this i* obvious. it

i« even mots? obv lusts that there is -omrthing
rndicully wrong witli the prevuleut system
of musUal instrueiiou. It is Irecuuse of Ihi*

plentiful lack of knowledge Unit so much
that is written on music U without meaning,
and tlmt the must foolish kmd of rtnipsody,

sn It allow u collocation of Hue wool*. U per-

mitted to iiiaaipM-rail* a* musical crlticiMn

nod analysis. I'eople like to read about
music, nnd u fiddling English pnnson has
sold tlMiusmiiis of copies Ilf two books filled

with Use very kind u>f literary stuff Unit 1

have Jo-t characterised. lie hiss a iniilll-

tuditioiis companionship, moreover, among
nsiybu, novelist*, nod ttoet*. wIiom- safety

lies iu fantastic generalization when they
widi to tulk of tuu-dc. How they llotindcr

when they come to detail? It wtus Clmrlea
1 .»iul> who said, in bis ' Chapter on Earn,"

llut iu voice* he cuuld not distinguish a
soprano from a tenor, and cuuld only <s>n-

trive to guess *t lire ‘'thorough-bat*' from
its lieiug " supervnilucutly lmi*h und dis-

ugtrralsk-". jet dear old Elia may he for
givt-n, since bis fun/ j«m merely gives em-
phasis iu his confession of ignorance m inu-

*lc Hut wlmt shall the critics mv tu tlu*

IWt - Laureate* orchestra. consisting of a
llute, v iulin. und liasoooti'T Or to Cole-

ridges a»vi

/

hus-iKm w hich made the "eli-

ding guest in best hla Irerast? Or to Mrs,

Harriet Bcccber Slone s pianist who ployed
with an " airy nnd birddike touch '? Or to

oqr own clever painter novelist. who mode
Brushes take out hi* violuncelht and ploy
Beethoven* symphonic* fur Use entertain-

ment uf lire ‘party that went " tfnuWiln'

through Jersey '? ||«w did it come Hint

Thackeray, who loved music, and Knew that
wliirh was current in the concert • rixitns.

theatre*, und drawing - rooms of hit day.
should credit Beethoven with having coin-

poMcil a •• Dream of St. Jerome," wbu li the

King of Novelist* *ays nlwaya soothed him
noil charmed him so Unit Ire lauded it wn* a
poem of TcnnyMin'a iu iiiu«ic? Alas' these
things and all those which Mr. U. Hutlser

laiid Edward* hut nitulogutxl in it n essay on
• Tlsc Literary Maltreatment of Music, ‘are
but evldcnre* llsal even cultured people liavc

not learned to talk correctly nbiMii the art

which they pracii** iiinsl There Is u grvat-

cr iii-d-l thun piuim forte teacher* and singing
tenel>cr>. and Hud is a clows of writers and
talker* who will teach the public how to

llatirn to music sn that it will not paws before

the armtea like a vast tonal pliiiiitnsnugorl.t.

hut will give lire varied and nobis- pleasure
coiiii'nipisiivl bv It* 1-01111* i*et»

The ni"*l i-lmim-nt. |*it. lit, capable iintru
mesit of music Ill tire world it the modern
orchestra It is lire instrument whose era

ploymeul I
iy tlie dnvsiciil eoniponen ami tire

geidu>es of the Ibutmnlii- School in the mid-
dle of uni century murk* tire high tldoof Use
rausMwl art. It i*iiu iii*irumeni. motvover,
wlikli is iwvei' pUynl upon witlsoul giving

a great obyct h-**ou in mmU-al auulysi*.

without inviting tlw eye to help tbe ear to

dUcs-tli the cause uf the sounds which ravish

• mi selkte* nnd stir up plrasumlile emotioiu.

Yet lie popular know ledge of iLs i-uastiluent

|Kirl». of the individual value and mlaslon of
the fiii-mrs which go to mnke up It* sum. la

y Google
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lit would learn ennielbing of the creative
artUl'a purpoatw 1 1«- w hi ill find Unit while
lit- ini'll 1> 9en*uot|* enjoy UM-lit would In- iff I

unimpaired. and the Miintiotml Mcttmoil
which in u legitimate I roil of nm-li-ul per-

formaore unchecked. iU--r ploMura* would
Imvc othets consorted ullli them, III- lit

ti'l Iri-t ii.il faculties nnuM In- Ngm-uhly Itri-

tau-d, and bn would enjoy the plcu-uro. of

memory. which rure exmai|iUlWwl in itunic
more delightfully arid inoie frequently Ilian

ia liny other nrt. because i>f lire role ubirh
repetition of patts |day» ill in iimV.iI compo
aitlna.

The argument ia a* valid in Ibo -indy of

mu-ical fuiuih a* in ilm study of llir oiclu-s-

tra, but It I* III* Inner Unit i- nm |nrti<-ulnr

busiiM-s* lo dny. Everybody lb-telling In ail

orc-JiL-Mml concert recognizes the physical
forma of tine violin*. Hun-*, cornets, and lit#

drum: Uit teen of these familiar Instru-

ment* tire voice* are not ninny- recuiniiacd.

At for the rest of ilte liannotnon* fraternity,

few give betxl to them, even w hile- enjoying
the music which Ibey produce Handel com-
posed mu*ie for Dryueo's “Ode on m. <v
rilin'* Dar, " It ia an antiquated piece <if

mu-ic mxl •"Mom heard nowadays, Inn in

tltc simple and direct spirit of nne Luindrrd
and tlfty ycant ngo it give* a '--it of primary
Ic*mii> in orcbeauwlloit which might ooca-
liotnUly yd Ire studied with |tn»rH It i* n
deset iplivt- calcloL-uc of some of Ibe intfrU'

mewls in liaudet* IkiuiI. showing the quality

of llie Urns- of rnrii, ami Ilte sentiments for
wblrb eaclt m-tnini. nt has unlive expra-Moa.
Pmohji* the co aler credit for Her prdiy ex-
position brl-mg* l« Ilte pod. bill even I>ry

den. nfler rlmracleriiang some instrument*
with great fidelity and siicrinrtnrxs. make*
shipwreck on the lull*, winch bn qitahltc*

wilii the adjective “ warbling. ' tin nigh a lull'

cvn Id no more Warble Iban a banjo.

“ Tlw trumpti • loot clanBnr ewcliwa os to aunt.

With sWtll softs* nl slier aid nwetsl slim.-

Tre douWc, double, double best

Cries lift fit tlif t«s* <onte.

Owngr, clorjo, 11s ««*» Isis In ninwl T

sings the pod, uni promptly the composer
give* Uih »i>li> tenor song u thinipd oMij/utu

full of mutual vigor, tmlhups the roll of rbe
kettledrums, Mini tel* the fourth line lolone*
which tbe drum* loo cau uller. for the ket-

tle-drum* are like Orator Puff in having two
tone* In their voire f*o. too, a (tilled dole
goes NenilniPtjlahxiug along wjih n soprano
voice lu lell how

“The toft c«*ipiftlii1i«* Ante

III dU'« M0|» dtsc.<T.t»

The «<ms of ln>|Hl(«a losers."

And n llttlw Inter the stringed bam) eloquent-
I v makes the ptocUmniion colled for by tbe
poet

.

"Starp wots ptwlolm
Tli«lr psioiis |n*jf» and ilusperallon,

Korjr, trsntlr tutlgsallnn,

twpix id pain* and tnlglit u( psaUuu,

Foi lire Ifttr ilMft»4nl riunrs"

It's all a -oit of dignified “Johnny Rcbmo-
ker" vine, but pretty in It* old fadikmed
way. and if the pod plea** it* now mure
than lire composer, it Is only lierame tin nrt

w»- ri|s:r Uian hi* colleague'* when he wrote

that magnificent <*lr.

Music basing followed ilcrlien Spencer's

law and developed from the simple lo I he
complex, from the homogeneous to I lie heter-

ogeneous, it would lie n little difficult to sat-

isfy tl«- critic of to-day wisti iui cxponiUon
ill ’ll Ml- Id - MMMff ; nl wkh » few word*
of ilirerlioa anyliody cuo Study ilte instni.

menu of the Imnil ul mi orclte-ltnl coucvrL
I,cl him first recognize tbe fact lhat to the

mind of a compnwran nrchentni alwnva pre-

sent* itself a* * combioutbin of four gtnsips

of instrument*—choir*, M u* call iliem. « lili

slue apology to the lexiroginpbi-r*. The**
choir* arti: nr»t. the viol* of four vut*—vio-

lin*. vbiia*. viriloiiccllna, anil lUiublc boMc*.
-puken of collectively a* the “ wring ijunr-

le!
.
second, the wiiwl ItMlrUNienU >,t wood

i tile"wnml winds iutliciuil-irisirs j»ripmi -

ttule*. oitiH-s, clariwela, ami b*s«Mi«i». third,

the wind in-triimi-nti of lima* iilie br*» "l—
IrnnapelH, Itorn-, troinliune*. and lta«* tulm.

In nil of iIhxd aulaltvialona llieve lire ituiner'

ou« va rialions which net*I nut detain us now.
A further subdivision might be nude in euch
with rvfeTvnce to the h.tmu>ny voices |»Imw-

ing uii analogy with the four vutce* id a
vi^cal cJmir — •opraini, contralto. tenoT, aru!

Iav>'|; bsit to go into this iniL'hl make ilm

«-X]H<*iiiiia confusinir Tlie fourth
-
'chi>ir'’

(lievetlie apokigy Ui the lexicographers must
be rvprated with" imicli humility nod earnest-

nessi cmiNbdft of the iixlrumi-iiis nf percus-

sion— llic keittleulram*. big drum, cymbals,
triangle, bell rliiiuv. etc. i-i>iiMlmtw t>|xikeu

of colk-ciirely in tile L nilvd Stale* as “ the

buttery

Tht'sllsposltlo® of these imnruuient* in our
uvclie»lrx* i« largely a uiaiter of individual

taslir and judymenl in lim t-iwidiictor. Ibostgll

lire gencrnl rule i* cxempliftol in the accom-
panying plan, sliowing haw Mr Senll Itas ar-

rnngssl die dp*ka for the pn-vut «en*on of

the I'bilhartnouic Society Mr, Tiioma*

*

arrHngenienl slilfened Very little- fnim that of

Mr Sciill, the most iMiiio-nhle dilTerrm e l*»

Ing lie* I he plated the vhila-player* beside

li..' -ei Diid viidinist* where Mr, Seidt hn* tbe

rloloiKwIltst* Mr. debll'a purpose in nuk-
ing Ibis change J-> gain a dlglit Increase

in soBunty for the vlohi part, the |»wliiun to

tbe right of the sluge <(be left of the audieac*)
vuaUing the viola plsyct* to hold their in

Ktnmwnl* with the Fhnlea towurds the li*

U'liev* io-iend of nwny fiom them. The rel-

ative im-ilkm* of the liaruioniou* hatLatlou*.

»« it ink. lire a* ftboutl in ihn diugrain. lu
the forcer..mid. tin* violin*. viola*. and cello*:

•n the niMldic <li*l»nc«. Ilte woimI- winds, in

I be hnckinouiKl the hru* nml tile buttery;

I In- don lhl>- Losses dunking Ibc whole ImoIv

That di'tnbuiiou of forces u dn iu'i-d by
<sui«Klctatlnufc of sofirwliy. the iiku*1 h—vit
|ve iiiMirumcnis— tin- hrixs and dnim*—bcioc
pioetd f»rrl.-'i frotn the liean-m, and Ilte in
hi lumen Is of tbe viol lithe, wliicl. an- the
real backbone of llic hand and ntakc Uu-ir
effect by n man-ing of vrdoea lu cncli pari,
having the pliti-e id iKuvur and grenlcvt ud-
Valilar.'. Of cuant it i* undervti**l ill*. I I

am speaking of a concert nrcliehtrn In the
case of tlicuiriru! or operaiir IhuwU iIm- ar-

rangement of Hie force* I* dfpendeiii largely
upon llie exigencies «f space. Uioiigti w in li-

the space within the orrhcMral rail i* Urge
enough ia* in Hie Metropolitan Opcnt house,

in New York rtty. when- It l» *l»ltk l*-l«vr

tlie level of tlic floor. aioJ extend* it coll- id*
• ral-le dialiincr under Hie «iage i. the concert
ptnn is grticnilly fulloweil.

Outside the "string* Hie instrument* arc
Ircalni bv computer* n* solo Intlruntelit*,

a single duie. oboe, ulnriliet. or Ollier wind
iittiruniesii wHwellmea doing Htc sansc work
ill llir ilrvelnpnH-iil i.f l he eoni|H>sil>oa a*

the entire iiody of flr»t violin* A* it rule,

the wiKsi-wiiMi* are used in pmr*. Hm- psir-

]mt>i of thi* lu-itag ciibcr to dll llir iuunnoiy
w'lwii uli.tt | may cull the priocipnl tliouglit

of tlie composiiton i* consigned to n parlirsi-

Lar choir, or to strengthen .» voice by ]irrniit

ting two insirumrnU lo piny ia unison.

Each chair, csorpt III* parctMitM inatra.
menu, i< . npolilr of playing in full harmony

:

and ibis effort ia freqittiitly mtl liy oim
pnam In Mmpii, wUcn farlholnm
nffools lo tbe amateur an ndmirnhlc oppor
tuniiy for rnrbrstral study. Wagner retort*

to llti* device In some iu-taaces for the k»Kc
of drwiiMiHc chnracteriration. 1 1 <n a dreamy.

he rolled ilte normal ucvbntfrnl 01—ntirntina.
Korauch acompniiwiii I u-lrs-t ilm IkumI of (lie

lUircuih Festival of irdd. tii.uigbi togi-tlwr

hy Wngncr. ilm greatest master of in-uu-
lliental effecta lioil eisf lived, and the I*iiil-

biirmonic Sociely of New York, tbe most ad-
mirable niiwiml orgaiiixnlUm in ibtr I it it .-si

Sial.--. which next April Mil) rvbluale tlie

hfihtb aniiivcntary of ii* foumlalhm

IImi;-

Iiutniniciit* like Hiecortiodi bnioetfo. ba-*
triint|a-t. tenor iiiiin. contra bass Hilo srd
ColHta-toisa tn-nilHtne are to seldom s-alled

for in llie music |»Uy vd ti> llie F?illbnriiionlc

!*ocieiy llmi they have mt place In li* rcg'i

Inr list. They are employ -I when Herded,
however, ami tbe horns and oilier tiislni-

tltellt* ute mnhiplbni when desirable effect*

are to lie oltl.iincd by srn-h means.
Tlie string ijiiqrtet, it will I*- teen, make*

lip nearly I liree--fourth* of a well linlaixvd

oirbcsira. It i* the only choir which Ita*

iiuuietviits rrptcsenintioo of its mnsliluent

uniix. This was not always so, hut is the

11w Wiring Choir to tadlrslad by Chrlss; W**l win*, by Ur.tavt hy Cn Hslirry by Titaur1**-

nvrlanrbnly maiden,crushed oodcr the Wright
of wrongful socusatlon. mill Mistaine j only

hr the vision of a seraphic champion wot bj-

ItcavcD to espouse her cna-e. is acmmpaattsl
an her catrunce and *u*laincd all Hironglt

her scene of trial by tlie dulcet lone* id I lie

wixsf-w Imls. llie oboe most often carrying
tlie melody. Lohengrin's H|JM-Itrrrr*liial

character u* a Knigbl «f the Holy Omil I*

prefigured in the Itsmionie* whk’fl «»eni to

siu-am frosts Hie vsolinvauiJ in tlie pivimle

tell of the bringing of tbe snered vessel of

Christ's passion to Mousalvnt but in hi*

chividrk- cltararlor he la greeltd by tin- mili-

tnnl trompels in a strain of brilliant p*tls

nance und riiylUmic energy t 'ompoMra have
studied live voice* of the in«lriinteiits so long

and well nod Jiovn tvotisl llie kind of ipet-

wlie* and lisnnonlm In which the voices arc

mo*t effective. Hi-vt tltey buve formnhited
what might almost be mllcd an instrumental

language. Thongfa the effective capicily of

men inatnimcdt »* nattricicd not onlr by it*

mechanic*, tail oho t«y tlie ipiallty of its

tune*—a melody conceived for one inuru-
ment snmetinves becoming utterly incxprrt-

sivc and unlH-nuliful by tnuisfeirenee lit an-

other— tin- range of effects is extended almost
to Intinlty l.y means of combination, or. as it

pH inter ndght snr. by mixing Hie colors. Tim
art of willing cffeciivHy fur iiistrurneaU in

combination is the art of inslrumcutalion or
orciir<trntiiio, in wliicb Ucriioz and IVagncr
were Past lirmad Matters

Tlwi uumiM'r of (MitilHMi of each klod
in itn orchestra may iH«> 1** Milt to ile-jwnd

meaturahly upon the music, or the u*e to

which the hwiiH is to be put. Neither in in-

strument* nor lo number* t« lliriv alivilutn

idenllty lietwecu a dramatic nm) o syiuphitnlG

tirchevlra. Tbe a|ipnratii- of Ilte former it

ei-nenilly much more varied nml complex,
iwcuuie of tbe vast development of variety

III dramatic expression stimulated by \Vng
iter. Tbe tii'skrit sympbnuy

. and c*t"*’clnlly

ilte svrnplaooU- poem, shows tlw Influence of
tbU dramatic teudency. i>ut not in the same
degree. A cuiuptirisun between luodcl bamis
ia cuch department will dbcloK what Uiuy

fruit of ileveiojimeul in live art of inUru-
meulatioii uhich is the newest driwrtment ia

nuivie. Vocal mitMc luul rrncbeil it* liiglicst

pidut before iii*iiumeuiHl music made >< be-

ginning as an nrt Tlie former wns the print-

prred sdiilU of tlie rhnrrb. tlw latter wan Jong
an aullrw. A* htle ns the fonrternlli anil

HftrenHi centuries icj *t rti in- ntuibts were vag
abivuds in law, like (trailing player* They
had niHin of ilte righis of ctHM’oihlp; tire

religions sacrament* were driind them; tbeir

cliitslren were not pmnitied to inlierit pn-.p-

city or learn an honorable trade and nfter

death tlie propvnv for winch they hail toiled

enchanted i'» ilic’rvown. Afler Ilte iixirti-

menlir had MchieveO the privilege of attiilio

Ulti-ntnce, they were for a long lime mere
slavish imitator* of llie human voice. Ihtclt

t renter I them with an insight into Iheir possi-

bilities which wa* fur In advance of bin time,

for which rcawui be 1* Hie niont iiK*lerii tum-
|ioser of llie llr*t luilf or the r-igbleeulb cen-
tury; but even in HnmieVs case the rule was
to "treat them chiefly n* support* for the
voices, lie multiplied them joK ns hr did
the voice* in bln elutriate*, coiinoixlug « choir
of oboe* and UnasoolM, and Mother of tram
pe<* of almost rsjual oumlier* willi hi* violin*.

Tbe ancnlled purist* in England tn'lk a
great rival about i.-uoving llumh-r* orchestra

la perfncirvsnor* of hi* oratorio*, uller ly uo-
mlndful of the fnc-t Hint to our ear*. M> -

riLsluraed lo tbe myriad hiidl orebestrn nf

to dny, the effect would seem opn<iiir. heavy,
unlmiawsd. and without charm were n baud
of otaif* to piny in unison with tbe virdin*.

nnother •>( biwuori* to rluable the 'cello*,

nod half n dorr-n trumpets to rrwue fluring

noil e-ra*bing into tlie musical moan at inter

va|s Gluck III Hie opera, and lla.v*ln mwl
Moeait in llir symphony. fli*i ditchiHsi] tbe

charm of Hie modem" i/rt-heatra with llie

wind itutrument* iippnrlioneil lit liie strings

so n* to obtain tlie mullitudc nf tonal bill*

which we admire to-day, On ibc lines

wblrb ths-y nia>k«xi out Hu- piogreu luis

h.*-n exivedlogly rapid and fu-mditog. In
tbe Itaiids of (lie latter-ilay romantic com-
potcr*. und with tbe help of the Luslruuitnh

makera.wltn have inanrlh m*Iy increased llie

cnpcu ii) of the wind instrument*, and reme-
died Hm- rieflriciictra wlucU ninlsirtuWHd llie

i wncol wr|«er». the otchtnlta Ita* devclofw-d
into mi instrument *uch os never enlcred tit*

mind ol llie wildest dn-nincr of the Iasi n n-
lury. It* range nf expirstUut is aliu<ut in
troue. li can strike like a Hiundeit*,It or
miiiaiur like « zephyr It* voices ore null-

litudimwi*. |i» ivgi»ter i* coeiicusivc in

llieuiy wilii llmi of tin- modern piniio forie.
n-Mcbiiig front the span- immctlu.tcly lu litw

Hie six Hi uihiid line iimirl the In.-- -luff In

the ninib Mihki) lira* tlotr llie treble staff.

Tlirsr twariltcMN, whidi bdoug resjiective.

ly In llie Isis* tuba ansi piccolo flute, an- not
lit llie coni in-slid nf every playor, blit they nre
within i be i-apaeily rtf Hie iit-inimenl*-. and
nuuk ills- oirhetfraa bowHilaries in reaped of
pilch. Tlie gravent twite is almost as shs-p
II- ttoy in w-ldch Hie ordinary Uumnn eat run
tlelcci pncli. and tlie acuirst rvwclies Hi*
«nme rxln-mity in the opprnile tUrccXion.
No apimralmt lu music uppnaiche* the or
chest lu o- n symbol of • the Htiuiie anrl e<)iii-

|sige of Ui«T« alniiglitiiux

f -4ITR1NO tft'AHTKT.

With all the change* I list liave conve over
lire onhesira ill llie course of tbe last two
bunslrtsl yean, tbe string iptaru-t liaa rmutin-
erl its thief factor. Its voice cannot grow
muiiuionou* or cloying, for Is-tblw. Itn innate
i|iialiiM*, it command- n more varied tnauucr
of expo.-— >"o Hiini nil the other instrument*
combined. The viol, which term I siiall u*e
genericitlly to indict b- all tlie instrument* of
Hie i| ntrlei.is tbe only instrument in the buiul,

except Hm- harp. lint cun piny harmony as
well ii- no Lid) It* range Is lli* most eaten-
*|ic. It I* more respotisisc to changes in ma-
iiipuhilion; it is endowed more tidily than
nny other instrument with varieties of limbic,
it Inis nu incomparable facility of execution,
and iinftwcrs more quickly ntni more eio-

quctttly titan ally of its 'm |i;m*< r-s to the
feelint:* of Ilte player. A great advantage
wbteit Hie viol pn-sc<*c* over wind tnstrtl

rnetit* is Hint, not living d»]u:nrievii ou ilte

hrvnth of the idayer. (bate I* practkwlly no
limit to it* ability to siattain tone* It a* bt-

cun -e of this liMig list of good <iuiililic* that it

is relied on lo pruritic the staff i>f life to inatra-
mentnl music. Tltc stmigsiws-nnuiiiMily used
show fn-.it mrnnlwreof lit* vi..| funtily. distiu
tuislw.l atiuMig theiiiselve* by tbeir sixe. and
the qnu’ity in t lie clmtiges of tone which grow*
out of llir difference* in si/* Tlie violiii* are
Hie sandiest uicnilH-r* of Ilte family. ItiMor-
irnlly they arc rbo cnlmlnatton of a rlcvelop.

incut toward dlmlnuHveness, for in their eur-
I) day* viol* were larger than they are now.
IVbeu tbe violin nf to-day entered the or-

ciiestra tin llie scute of Montcvcnic'* opent
Orjf„. tt wnsspcfirirolly ilcM rlUd** a " little

French vfcdln," Its voice, Berliox my*. i»

the '•true feinnh) voice of Ute orcliealra."

Generally tlie violin port nf an orebcstral
wore is two voiced, bill the two groups may-
be split into a great number. In one passage
in /nWon uurf UMr. Woener divide* Ids ll r*r

ami MTnad violin* Into sixteen granim. Such
diviahitis. especially in Hie higlter region*, are

productive of eulrancing effn'ts.

The baht of Miind which streama from
the la-ginning and end of the /*•htnpi-i*
jir.-iii.l-* i- |ii> sltiii-il by this dev ire 0M
and cliise Imruiuviies fmen diviikd violins

ulwaty* uxiud ethereal. Beside* tlieir lia

live lone quality itliat resulting ftotn a
string stielelted ovet a sounding shell set

to v Hinting by friction). tbe vinllM have a
tiiiiiilvv of tursliflesl i|iialiiies resulting front

changes in niiiiipitlaiiou. Sometime* tbe
string* are |Huck<s:l lytMabl when tlir re-

sult is a abort torn- '•.iiM-thlng like Hint of a
banjo with the metallic chtng omitted; »ciy
dainty effects ran Hum l»- produced, nml
thmigli it alwuys treat* like u di-graiin'i-m

of llie instrument pu- eminent ly suited to

a hroad singing style no less sigiullcaut a
synipltonist titan T'sclialkuWsky ha* wtiiti-n

a sebeuto In which tbe violin* aie plut>tl

yiuient* throughout llie aiovernrnl. Balh-t

enmpoMcr* frespienlly resort tn tbe piquant
effect, but in tlie huger nml nwore serious

form* of I'omiMMiijiin the device I* sparingly
trss.'il Dlffs-feliCe* in quality atsd expre-si'e

IK!** of tone ate also produced by varied
method* of applying llie bow to the strings;

with stronger or lighter pressure, near Hie

bridge, which render* tlie tunc Itan! and ttrdl-

lant. mill over lire end of lire Huger • hoard,
which softens it; in n continuous nunnet

IhyiM, or deluchcU (W*i«vwf«|. Weird effects

in draninlic oiush- are tonMlintes pcorlured

by striktug tire strings with the wood of

the boW, Wngncr lesocllag to this nit-ans

to delltlcntc the ii irked glee of In- dwu/f
Mime, and Meyerbeer to heighten the tin-

cattnitM-ss of Neiuskos wild sung in tbe

third net of /.'.l/rranur. Another daaa of

effect* lentil* from tbe manner in which tbe

strings are "slapped" by Hie Augers of the

left Imtiil U'lrett lltey are trot pressed firmly

against tbe finger lioard but touched lightly

at certain plaei-> railed nndet hy tire arotM-

tlclaiis. so that tlie -" gnu tilt Iwtowtlie Unger

are jKlviilHed lo vibrate along with ihr U|t-

tier pnrtioo. those peculiar tonca of u flute-

like quality rallrd luirmooUw are produced.
'ITip-e an- ofIdler heard In rlr.mu.Hc music
than ii sympliMiim; but Hertloz. ilmiriuK to

pul Shakespeare's dtwcriptioa of Quevu Mab.

- Ft.-T rrigno-snstifW v**t* of lone i-r* ;

•IHe cv.tr. lht w nit« i.r s—-.'.|i|.*

:

T*e tract*, o( lire lunllesl vreb;
•fie cultars, <4 tbs siuuuslnn' s ssSttf Atal'-
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inlb music in hi* dramaur irmpboif. " Ro-
meo Had Juliri. ' uchrevt-d n manrelkxMly
Dim} effect bv dividing liw violins, and per-

mitting sncne of them lo pluv harruonirv Vet
Ki lillk' wax bis inpi-nion. purpose *ucpri't<-d

when lie flrxt btv-ught i|«i'»)'iritili«ni» foe wind
in Puis, lliul one of III* critic* •t">ki.' nm-
iratpuimtsly <if this cITfcl as sounding ’ like

an Ul-jtvusnl syringe.' A quivering matIan
inijuiru-i] in itir ringer* of ilic- lelt hand in

hUippmc ilw string* piadiK4«iilnifliiikiu<iMt

of tone nkiu to the riimttn of n singer; anti,

like tire vnciil rtiriiA'.vi lien nol curm-d to ex-

CVsS.tllU effect i» a potent expression uf HU-
limentn) feeling. Hut it m much abused by
solo player*. Another modification of tone

t> rautt-d by placing n tiny ittsi tuim-nt culled

ii soi itino upon the bridge This cliimiw the

bridge. niiUu * it liens K-r. and clu-cks tLr vi-

bration*. mi that tlm tom* Ih nutted ot niurfl -il,

xml at limes sound* roystt-riouti

Tbi-su devicet, though n.x x rule Ihty Late
1 1 i*ir maximum of ducfinaiu in the vio-

lin*. niv (mviililr also an the viiiUi, viulun-

oelkiB. niul <IoiiIiU-I)**m'*1 whirls, ** I U*vr
already Infatuated. hi* hut violins of a Hiper
Crow 111. The (s'ainth is. iudvtd. nf;eoe*l

heard front tlie doable-baswas, where it Iin n

luiii li yitriiri eloqiMiKe limn on lli* violins.

In mu-ac of « Miuihre m>i. t|.<- slum. deep
ion'1" given on! by tbe |4urkni siting* of tin-

coni in Iwts sometimes bn** tin- awfulMta of

gigaotic bear! tfatohv Tile difficulty of pu.»

(hiring the other effect! prow* with I lie in-

email’ ivf difficulty III hainil III g tile illstiu

limits. I lilt la-lug ill K: lo tlie griming tlnck-

ne«i of lli« strings amt lb* widneta of the

points at w bioli they must tie stop|N.*il. Our
effect peculiar lo llieni nil — the most used of
nil effect* Indi-i-d. in dramatic niiisic —is Ike
trrmeJo. ptadsnsl by dividing a tent* lulu

tunny quickly rriiemteil abort tone* by ii

input motion of llie Urn This device mine
into its* with one of tl»c enrlh-it piece* of
iliunmtic mithir. Il w twncnituriio olit.uiid

*41 II i >4 used til help III till- musical delinea-

tion of a tomtotl Willi xennvly an CXCep-
lion. <1k- varied iih-sii - which I bawdtwrtlm
r.nn lie deti-eled hy tlms* lo nhiitit litu-y me
mu :ilr#«dy familiar by waldsing Hie players
While l««f.‘rjl»it£ «i . the lOUsie

Tin- viola i» ne 1 1 in sir*- lo the violin, mid
i» tuned at the intertill of n Ill'll loner Its

highest siring is A, which I* the mx-jimI ailing

nf lit* violin, nod it* lowest, C. Its tone,

which aonetimea tootains ii i-iuniial wms-
I ion of s hoy's votes- In mtltalfn*. is laming
in incisivenes* anil brilliancy, bill fur this II

compenssles by a WDoderful riclmc-* mill

|t|:|;ig ipisliiy. aud n pslheuc mid iniiuiiiible

inonmfil in*»* in iiw-lnnelosiy music It hli-oiLs

beautifully with ih- slnJoncelks, and »s often

mails' to double '(lilt iii*tciiinriu’s part hit

the siikeyif color effect—as. to cite n faiolilar

llistunci', ill tbr principal subycct of the An
delin' In HisTiJicivcn * Fifth Symphony. Tlie

Urines of ill' violoixwllo arc niBist like those

uf Use viola, hut an octave lows r, |i « tlie

knee-flddir |r«V< da jynaAsj of the lft-i eeo-

lUIT, ns the violu is I lie nrro -fiiliik- l-'o.iV if.-i

MMM), mill jot its old Daunt from the |» ‘"i-

tion in (S'Uleii it l* hehl by the player. The
'crlso'* »<il«r >' a bti-o— it irilj;ht Is: i-alleit the

hary lone of (he choir—and in tl-» .ildefl lima
of simple writing, little ehe *m dons,' i* ills It

tlian to double Hi* bass port one ociare iiirh'

er. But modatn com|*i*crs, nppivciatiny it*

msn'ell-'U» capacity for cvpie.-ion. wliieh is

next to that of the vl-ilin. loiv-r treated it with
great freedom and iodepelMleace a* n >olo In-

strument. Its tone is full of voluptuous
languor It U the styhing Inver of the in

Mriiiucnlni ci'itt|<wiiy, und ran sps-nk tlie Inn

gunge of lender pii-rloo like none- -if III fel-

lows. Tlie mrisliinu effect of a tnMltl(iliea-

tlon of Its voirrs is tellingly exemplified In

llie riposting nf ths- overture t<i WVUmms
Ttll, wbisdi l« wntn-a for live *nlsi celli,

though it is sifirot-*! beard ill nn nrmngc-

uu-nt which girf* two of the mold In parts to

v iolxs- il'ina BnrthoVeo w ished topn
ihsi etuMkmal impression of u peacefully

munmirioit *ifoOk lit his Pustsind " »ym-
pbnny. he gave ii murmuring figure to the

divided violoncellos, and WngM.r U**«* til*

pass-ionaU- aceenU of four of lliene iustiu-

uietHo playlDg in hiurtnuoy bo xupjiori Sir

-

round ts Ih'H lie Is pouring out the ecstnsy

of hia lore in the Ural act of IH* Hsittaw.

In the love scene nf Berlin*'* "lhin>«ci ood
Juliet “ symphony il is tlse vkilonceflo wlitcll

pemsnillex the Isiver, and holds cotii-erae wiih

the moiiest ohne- Tbs piitriurcJml dnubk-
boss is known lo all. wild also its mixtion of

providing the foundation for the harmonic
•triiciurs of orchestral music. It Muiuls an
octav* lower than the music written fur II,

being what Is oalkxl a tmn*(xuiug in-rtrn

ronnt of 16 fool ton* Snlna are Mtldum writ-

ten for tilts instrument in orchestral music,

though Brethnvi-n. wit Is his daring nota-
lives In the Niuth Symphuay, make* It a
medintor betWi-oo tlni’ inslriimcninl imd vo-

rol force*. l>rHK<ilkttl and Bottfsini, two
Italian*, the latter <-f whom u still alive,

won great fauxi ns nnlo playciv on I hr un-

wieldy lustiuBinut. Tlie laiier IM a small

IlMU trlinl and wrings it with burp striups;

but DraguiKUi litayed a full doubt* bus*, oa
which h* eoultl execute tbo mo«t diflicull

pxaxagcs vrrittca foT the vtoloBCvilo, He was
x very ectcntric roan, *Imi ci'llecied a vast

numlier of dolls, one of which, a blnck imc,

hr larricd al.Ki'lt willi him. and called bin

wife Ho f|Kike it singtiUr ptilids, com-
pounded of th* dialect <if III* native prov-

ince, EntfUsh, French, ami Oliver Innipingcs.

It Is related that wice, wbt'is lie hud iw-light-

pl Niipuk-oik by liia, wonderful performance,

the Emperor, in niiiltpit* faxhi<>n. suflimoned
the artist, nnd a-ketl tiim to m.t what fuvor
Ise tlexiretl us a rcwanl. Drugisnctti la-gan

a apeecli which Napnk-oti could nol uiirirr-

*tunii fit interrupted tlie speaker willi, " M.
l>ruc'iiuiii, haw your c-sotra liasi brought,
an<l pivv your request, then I'll surely uu
ileistuotl s-.m

‘

ehoi i f««ui used li snloa. self a
i|U«lniaaci' cut! taxi i

j
las made by no observ-

ing amateur. To this division of llic urcliea

Ira beliiog the gcttilc accents in the iosiru-

neot&l language Violent exprrxvlon i* iwit

its province, nod general Ii when the lasnd la

dlM-iNitMlug in heroic style or giving Win to

brave or angry emotiuii the woid wind* are
cither silent or ate uvid Us give weight lo

the l»tly t>f tone ratlw-r tJiiin color. Each of
the instrument* bus a SlKMlgly <’hniaCt4'lU-

llc tokv*. » hil ls adepts Itself 'is -l ly a iff-

Min >ryie of ntutec: Hit by u-« of iliffercnl

registers and hy cmoUnalliwis .nomig them
or with the instrument* of ll.c otlscr rbut is,

a witie raago nf expicuinu « itl.in tbe lim-

it* Miggi'if l im» Uvo wou for tint wiANi-

Tlte flute, which vqiiiics »ii> description.

m, i<ir rnsuuier.au i-»m tihuliy aoulliwa inuru
iiu-ut

,
but its innrvi-llnus mjilily and the

blooaled With Olliers tuakr It mie -if till- nn>t
useful iisslruntcuis in the Ivstid. Its Dative

4-li.tritclt-r, beard in the coiuposilinns written
for it as it soJn instrument. Inis prevcuteij it

from (wing h.ik-sl upon wnh dignity. A*
a nite. brilliancy s« nil licit is t'X|x-clesl frmii

It. Il is is sort uf «vpr-v«n ttsuirm with a
smnll r.inge of superficial feelings It tun
iiriilinsciiliili/e, itmi. -cs Drvdcn say*, be “saft,

Compluining," hilt h Im-ii we bear it pour fotth
x verMnhlw e»vti*»y <( jublHil->n. sc- it ibu-s In

tbo dmiisalic cbtnnx of Beetbuvcn's overture

“ LtMBore No, S.” we murvel ut the iniusfnr

niulic-ii cfltclcil hy Hie composer. Advantage
bux uUo H-t-is taken of (hndilfcft-uri! iM-twren
LUtiigli uinl Inn tll«IKt>*IMt rmwili Millie rotlMIt-
lL- -e in K»tT« ' I.i-isnr,-

'' -yir-phoiiy,

of Aj^itlic in Dtr nwrkstr,
s of the inw times ttmitias n

mysterious effect Ihitl ts cxcciilingly striking,

rtetli, the iiM t remains thnt the native video
Of tlw indiumml, tlnv.igh »W4*«. I- - vpii'S-

siottlex* txirupmcil with that of the oboe
or clarinet- M nleni ounfxocm xmnettmes
writ* for three lime* . but in the older writers,

when a thud flute is iisixl, it is gi-ticruily nn
ocittvs- ttnte. or jdccilo Itnie—a tiny Irottit-

rueui whoa*- aggo-xltv-ncsn of voice It out of
all prr>|«srtiotl lo > lx il ini inuliv*.

Dt-sa uf body. This lathe iostru-

m«it which shriek* ami n l-isile*.

wLh-h the tinad is pkiying nt

Storm- urnking, to Itiiiiaito rite

Buun<l*lf tin wind. Il WKIl-llls

mi octavo bigbt-r ilnui is indie ited

hy tls* nobit in iLx pail, and mi
what is called a trauspnxmg

or hautboy, Knglteh bom. and the basuion
liave rrliat ure called double ftodi. TWO
narrow liUsIcs of raue arc titled closely to

gvtbt-r, and fAs:ci>rd willi silk on a small

metal lulu- cxirnitls'g front tl>* tipi* r «-nd

of llic in-liurii' Ut in the cum.' of list' «1m
«ud Kiuhsli horn, from the aide in tlx- case
uf llie Imsuxiii Tlse reeds are piuclnd more
sir leas tigluly hetwn-n the lips mid are set to

vihrulir.g bv the hrcal h The olwc i* IUUU-

rully UKuKd with nuixir of u poxU-ntl

riiuracltr. It is (we cinmciilly n itieJnstv in-

Etriiroi'iit. nod though it* voice conic* forth

shrink Lugly, it* uniqueness of fane makes it

rosily tu-aid. It Untust lovable instrument
" C'Huilnr. itetk-a grace, toft J.«y. or the grief

of a fragile bciog bujL* tbe tdim''* MCOnfat."
says Ik'riior Tlie ptxmliarity id its louulb
oii-cc (int its lour a reedy or vibrating qual-

ity tittnlly unlike the clarinet's. It* natural

alto in Dm- liogllxb burn, which l* an (shoe of
larger giowUi, wills curved tube for oouven-
ic-nce «f niunipulHliou. Tlse time of die

llnglish horn l» fuller, nobler, nnd is very
attractive in inrlani-loJy nr dnamy music.
Tin-in ate few playi-ts nil tlus Fngfmli hurt]

io this country. an<l tl noclu lie •••! ilowtt m
a rule ilint outside of New York. Boston,
mid f 'Licago l-incc Mr. Thorou* has gone
tbit her I tbe Engl isli- hunt priria ore played
liv the oboe in America. No melody rJw>

|il*yn the |r«IU Hmrai-14-t of ill*- Kngli'h imrlt

belter llmji the " IfatoX -ten Wins ' in Use
overture to ItoMini'* HVWmju. Tt!t. Hint hire-

ly Alpine vmg which tlse llute emhit-idirs

with cxquMileoruucnrDt. (Kneof tin: isnblcM

mu iaruxa of tire «lwe i* the mrhalv of ihe
funeral famrdi in Beetlreveu's " fleroie

"

svmphnny, in which its Urniiernem lnei beau
tlful play. It i* snaiclimfi umxI effect! rely
in inuuiive uiii>u- In Haydn* .Snu»A<f, and
al-i in Kinc giotraqu* tom: p-r-m by Soint

!xa^u», lire "1 hione Matwlsr*.
-

il piri-* ibe

mk crow, It i» lire timid olio* llsal sound*
the A for the orchestra lo tune hy.

The grave voire of the uboe i* heard friun

the Iinwi-on. wiifte, witbout H-romiuc *»-

wrtlvp, it guilt* a t^uallty rotlmlj

i to ioion* the “ FfacbsNed " of

III. m*l orlav* bv (be Uish
dance faMoacd by the oh
of JiK /lufemf svni pinaiv

,

for

i AfffAf* ffrv r by
•rd

Mei elberr WiUlLixi a vrry dilTcn ul effec!,

a gliiisily ruia iiMlt-i-d, In the mm of ih--

ti-MiiMcl lialirm of the nuns in hi* JUnf U
bn got it by Ukiug two basonon* us

solo iii*tryno-iiU mid using llirir wmfc nud
»llc tone* * Inch. Ik-rlLux «sva, have "is pale.
4-old. 4-ii lnvi-n.1us Miund. " HDgfatatfy ctaiuh.
Handel lesxiii-il a isimilar device in Jaix

{ytvl. lo acvunipnoy tbt- vixtiiD of tbe Witch
uf Tudor lo all lliese ruses u great dial
depend* upon tbe rt-lmion H-twcrti the
rhunu ter of lire urelody sod tire niKurc of

rhiefs il i* let. A swell
tog mini ill 1 fun fa

chunuitig it from irnm
worvf wind. It is cui

that sprnk* all tlie r

paw-iriii mid vmoiusii

u so large no biotrutn
bent on itself to L-riug i

III* player. Il Kjiiuds

he n
weak v

ly the string quattet
'kusitnl tangiiuiis* of
The duable-tuirMun

cut that it h-'i.i Its 1*
l under the coatral of

to the obu* ml Engl i*

quality I hat makes
ftnr mAnw of the urelieal

It i lit in

lire hi
It is a reedy

more who l,are
to squalling ioii«

ihlcb the farmer *

ia*y fartitoM util uf the stem* uf the punip-
kiu vine The bumor uf the hare-.iim is uu
unconscious hum-or. unil muilis from the us*
muh of its abysmally stilr-iiiu voice This
solemnity in r|uality is puirsxl with nan.iislhlt-

lug lUxiwhty of tiiiinm. >*i n<«t it* pen-
Ih .1* are al » »; * jtrutetque. ilrahtu* pci mils

niieti note*. It i* not brought olten
Into tlie oicbrxtnt. but afovsk* v<-ry anwch lo

llie |»nf(Vi*4- in Brahinv's H-auliful varialicos
on a i heme hy llaytln. and lit* glariou* finale

of ilcetfioveii s Fifth >ynipboiiy.

The cl.irinet i* Ihe ishh-I 4-lcnpient tueml*'?
of tin- wiif«l n|mi <-hiilr. mid, i‘xc*|>! *onre of
|U own tin>bfl<atii.ui» or Ibe modiliralioii* of
tbe '-lej* nnd issvM-ur, the latest arrivnl in tJm
liiirmtioiona conipnuy. It is only a liulr more
than a century old. Ii Isa* ibe whim rvnee
of eapmubm «if thr wwsd-w j tn.la. awl it * chief
sinnxurwl tliffereace is in h* nwutb pi*--.-.

It bus ii *ir>i:h' Itat twl. which tv mut'li wider
than that nf the oboe ur bassoon, its-ii i* fast-

ened by a metallic hand anti screw in lire

Hatl*uci] side of th* mouUi-pisce, who** .|

h

*r side I* cm down cbkcl *lsa|-x- for cowreai-
icncc, It* vole* te rich, mellow, les-i reedy,
ami much fuller ami liitue limpid (bun lire

voice of the olmr, wliicb Hcrliox tun i,,

act ibe by analogy its
‘

' swocl -#QUr." ]t i*

very dax ible. too, and ha* n range of over
three nuit a half nctaVU Its bigli tone* nre
MUiii.'ilincH xblMy. however, and the full

Iwanty of tbe insirunival is only disdnsi'd
when il sings in tbe robldle register. Every

foot u It

revels in military music
i» proper, fur il i* an own count

u

to the ear piercing Aft-, which
annuallv mukus up for its king
sih'iHai In tbe unlay dav* Iwfotv

poUlScal cloclloitx, \Vheo you
hear a coui|i-"llii.in in march
time.wiib bn* Hod -tiute drum,
cymbal* uniI triuDgle, sik'Ii as
the tiermans call * Turkish " or
" Jawlxary " muxir, you nuy 1»
sure to bear «!«• the piccolo

llute. Tbe llute is dtHlbUMX OB*
of the oldest iuxtruroeDt* iu til*

world The primitive cave-

d wid Iriw mail* mtt"* of the leg

bone* uf Utd» and otln-r ant
llisls. no origin of which • tec
iitxl is prt-ierved in tbe Latin
name libiii. Tbe rtist wooden
dure* were daubtlev* the Pan-

il'.'utt pip**, in which tlie totre

wax prod need by bi4jniDg hcmvi
the open i-Dtls of bnllow reed*
Tire present Bietlmtl, already
known to the ancient Egyptians,
of rinsing Ute upper end, and
creating thu t-m* hy blowing
acmis n bok- cut in the Hide. Is

only a modification of llic melli-

od pu ruled, oreording to etas'

sic trxdliKm, hy Pan when It*

breathed out bla dejection at the

loss of lb* nyrnpli Syrinx, by
blowing acrtisa (be tuneful reeds
which were that uym|ih in her
mrUnrerpbiH-rd sente.

Tbe flute nr pl|wof tltcHrevka
and Raman!* wo* utily distantly

related lo the true flute, but >* **

the lUicestnr of it* iin-licteral

(xnnpaninli*, tire olioe nnd clar-

)ta>t, Tltesre iro-iriiiirentH are
Hiiub-led hy twlug blown in at

the end. and til* toue i* created

hy vibrating reeds, whereu* in

the flute it is Uu- result of the
impinging of the air on tht> edge
of Ih* hole calltd the embou-
chure, anil tbe cociseipietit atir-

ring uf the oJiimn or nir in Ibe

rlsttr of tbe instrument. Tbereixl*

Tlie *

merit-

-liff O

I

x and bore r>f tin- bu-tru-

ti*l (he tl i fferenev la-tween

ted* nr* ibe win** or the
dUferetHJMi in tone quality be-

tween these relatives. Tbe oboe

T1IK CONDUCTOR'S K.OU&
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symphony imd nvcrturr contain* passage*
lor tlio clarinet winch serve to displnv Its

cUaradciixUc*. Among the inoM ell-till

guoJo-d performer* on the in-iiiinirtit tli.it

ever lived wew the grandfather noil father

of Karl Bnetmano. the jibaniM of Boston.

Clarinet* are made i>f different sires for tltf

ferret keva. the amnllrt! being Hut in K flat,

with an 'unpleasantly piercing tone, whose
live la ronflrinl to military Imnii* There tt

nl-. mi nll<> cliirinel unit a Iki*‘ clarinet, The
boll <>f the latter instrument Is hent upward,
pipe fashion, and ita voice Is peculiarly tin-

|irr»«ive and noble. ll is a favorite solo In-

truuient in l.iarl'a si mphonic poems.

Ill THE ftHAW.

The fundamental principle of the instru-

ments last described is the production of tone
by vibrating reeds (n the instruments of
the liras* rhotr, the duty of the reeds ts noi-

fuinnst hv the Up! of 'the player Variety
of time in respect of quality is prodneed hjr

variations in six*. shape, unil imdilication*
in part* like the Ml and mouth piece. Tim
f»rtt of llic orchestra receives the hulk of
Its pu usance from the l.rars Instrumriits,

which. newtilK’Ic's. ran nice voice to an e»-
tensive gamut of sentiment* and feeling*.
Therv is nothing mure cboeTy au<| joennd
thnn the flourishes of Die burns, hut also
noth.nc more mild and southing Ilian the

song* which sometimes they ring There is

nothing more solemn and religious limn llt«

Isatinony of Die iromlMine*. while "the trum-
pet * l.iiid clangor" b the very voice of a
warlike spirit All of lhe*e instruments
have undergone important changes within
the last few score years. Tlx- classical com-
posers, almost down to our own time, were

restricted in the use of them because they were merely
nntiiml tuts-*, and Uietr note* were hmln-d to the notes
which inllr ailde tulv* can proslucc Within this ecu-
tury. however, they have all been transformed from tin

perfect diatonic Instruments to (icrfeel chromatic In-

sirniiM-nts That I* to ray. every brass instrument
which is In u*e now can give out all Dm semitone*
within its comps**. This ha* been accomplished
through the agency of valves, by mean* of which iltller.

im. h |fln (h ibe nmnnia into ire knHh within
Die command r.f the players In the case of the trom-
bone* an exceedingly venerable means of accomplndiing
Dm same cud is applied. The tulie is In |mrt muds'
double, one part sliding over Dm other. By moving
hia arm. the player lengthens nr shortens Die tube, uuii
thus changing the key of Dm iu*lrumcnt, aci|iiires alt

Die tones which can In- ohtniurd fmm so many lulic* of
diaevent length*. The mouth pieces of the tinmpel,
tromtiocie. mill lulu an' nip shaped. nnd larger tlno Die
mouth piece of Die Isom, which is little else thnn n flare

of Die slender lilhe, sultlcimtly wide lo receive enough
of Die player's lips lo lorin the embouchure, or liunniu
recti as it'might hue lie niUM*l
The Flench htiin. »* it i* railed in llie orchestra, It

the *n cvti-st nnd mellowest of nil the wind iu*iiutncnt*
In Beethoven’* lime il wu* hut little else limn the old
hunting horn which, for tin- convrtilrni-v uf the mount
nl hu liter, was arningrd in spiral convolution* that it

might Is- slipfid con Die In wl in.-I carried nuiiig on
one ahiMlhlrr and im.hr the o|>|*.-ite arm The (in
minis »llll call ll the U'-n-M.irn. i r. "forest horn Dip
old French iiiiiih' wo* ewr ,U rAussr Dm- Italian menu 4i
twvw. In this ir.-tnnucnt formerly the tones which
were not the nnlund rovuinnecs of the hartnonir divis-
ion of the lull- weie help* it out hy partly closing the
Ml witli tlx- right h:unl. it liaving liecii discovered
accidentally that tiy pulling the band into Die lower end
of the tube— the Hiring iwarl called Dm- Ml—Die pitch
of n tour si» niwvl. Ilavers Mill ninke u*e of ibi*

iKlln.-l fur ennvenienre. and uinwtims* M-siise a emu
|Mswr wishes l

ploy the slightly muf
Beu effect of these
tones, lost Dure valves
have been added to

Dm lustiumeat. it ia

pntaible to play a
chromatic wale iu what are railed the unstopped or •

lone*. Formerly, too. it wns neeesj*ary to u<e horns
different pilch and composers still respect this tmditne .

and designate the key of the horns which Ibev wish ti

have employed, but so skilful have III* players bcewtt
a rule, they use horns whose fundamental toot I*

that. •

F for all keys, nnd achieve the old purpose hy slaiph .

transiting Die music as they read iu If this* w.ni
graceful instruments were straightened out they wouH
tic seventeen ftet long Tha convolutions of Die l»;ra .

«*»« 'he many turns of the trumpet are all Die fruit o'

necessity ; they could not be muni painted to pmdurv !.«

tunes Unit are n>k«d of them if they wens not Iswi awl
curved. Tlic trumpet, when ita tubo i* lengthened to i .

i

nildiliott of crooks for its lowest kry, i* eight ftet hug
tlx' tulta. sixteen. Id most orchestra.

I m all of lbo*c a
tl.e liut.d Slate*, in fact, except the Boston Symphoiy
OielMWtmj Die wind trumpet i* merely a euphemism Ur
i '"net. the familiar lending instrument of the brwu bud
which. while it falls short of the trumpet in tha quality '?

;

its tone tn III* upper registers especially, la a more mill .

ipulatcd Instrument than the trumpet, ami is pr>f-:

alde in the lower tones. Mendelssohn is quoted os havng

CORNET.—|Ad
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musical instrument*,
are brought into play

for rraann* more i»r

Im fantastic Sninl

Hoeo* has even util-

ized tbe hnrbarou*
xylophone, who***

per piste* it tb« variety ball. In but “ Ik»n»r Mneatirv
"

:re Utnirpme wan a fnntaatic oue. and the effect is

dal. The pictorial conceit at live bottom of the poem
xh the music illustrates Is Death, as n skeleton, *rm-

in a tombstone, playing tbe viol, and gleefully crack-

his bony heels against the marble To produce Ihl-

rt. the composer uses the xylophone with capital

ult» But of all the ordinary instruments of percus-

• the only one that la really musical and drsxrving

cumment is the kettle-drum This instrument t*

musicnl than the others kNMM >' has pitek Its

er is not mere noise, hut musical noise. Kettle-

mis, nr timpani. are generally used In pairs, thoiiirh

vast multiplication of effects by modern composer*
resulted slM in the extension of this deportment of

i.tril It i. mUm tlml KM tlinn two pair- nu-

ll a Band player with a quick cor. like Mr Bernstein.

Mr. txidrs orchestra, being able ti» accomplish all

t Wagner asks of aix drums by lib deftness in chan

g the pitch of the instruments. This work of tuning

ml performed generally In wlmi seems a rudimentary

y. Ilinurh a German dmm-lruildrr named Pfund has

rnted a contrivance Uv which the player, hy simply

said that the trombones ‘are too Meroil to u*c often.''

They have, indeed, a majesty and noliility all tbolr own.
finit'tho lowest use to which they con be put Is to fur

nisb a Haring and antsy harmony in an orchestral tntH.

They arc marvellously expressive instrument*. uud with

out a jiecr in live whole instrumental eonipany when a

solemn and spiritually uplifting effrs-l Is 10 lx attained

They can also be maile to sniiuil nixtmclivg nml luguliu

mis. devout ami mocking, pompously heroic, majestic,

unit lofty. They are often the heralds of the oeclsealra.

ami make aoooeuUS prnrliiniaUont

The classic eonipenera always seemed to approach the

trombones with marked respect, bit nowaday* It requires

a very big blue pencil in tbe hand* of a very unt-oni pro-

mising conservatory profeasor to prevent a student eti

C
aged on hia Opus 1 from keeping Ills trombone* going

alf the time at least. It I* an ohl story how Moran
keeps the Instrument* silent through three fourth* of hb
immortal /*>« b'i><ni«ai, so that they may enter with

overwhelming lmprc*MV*ne«a ah mg with I lie ghostly

visitor of the eufteluding seeno n rule. theie are

three trombones in the modern orchcatiw—two tenors and
a lias*. Formerly there were fosir kinds bearing the

tinliie* of the voisxs to which they were supposed to la?

nearest in l-nu- quality ansi compass—wijmino, nlto. tenor,

and bans. Full four- part bauiumy is now performed hy
the three tramlmoM nod the tuba. Tbe latter inalrument
vs hirh, despite its gigantic sits, la an exccsdingly Insctahie

Inatrumeut, ran “ roar you as gently aa any sucking dove.”

Far away and strangely mysterious tone* are got out of Use

bra** instrument*, chiefly the cornet nml born, hy almost

wholly dosing tbe hell.

IV.—Tit K DMrMR
The percussion apparatus of llie mixleni orchestra in

eludes a multitude of Instrument* scarcely deserving of

ih-seriptUiu Several variellra of drum*, cymbals, trungle.

la inlmii rlne. steel bar* 1 1<tucAruspoV).gong*, l*dl* nml many
oilier thing* which vie ure imw inclin'd tu look upon a*

toys nitber than as

pressing on a balanced pedal and walehing
an indicator affix'd to tlte shir of the drums,
ran chance the pitch to any desired semi-
tone within the range of nn octave
The timpani ore hcmi*phrricnl brass or

wpl’er vessels, kettles in sln.it, covered with
vellum lieniis. The pitch of the inslriiment
depends on the tension of the bead, which ia

applied generally by key screw* working
through theInw ring w bic h hold* the vellum.
There j* n difference in the size of the drums
to place at the command of the plats r the
octave from F In the first apace Its low the
bis* staff to F on the fourth line of Hie same
staff Formerly the purpose of the drums
was simply In give emphasis, and they were
then uniformly tuned In the key-note and
llfth of the key in which n nvni|>o*it|on wa*
set N'ow they are tunssl m many way*, not
only to allow f«<r the frequent cluing' of keys,
lull al»o ssr that they mni lx used as kartnnrir

instrument* Berlin* did more to sb-vchi'p

the drums than nny composer who hit*

ever lived, though Ilcrtlinven already maul,
fested appreciation of 1 1.- ir Itidepmilent mu
deal value In the la-t movement of hi*
Kighlh t*j mplu.nv nml tbs- ncliemi of hi*
Ninth, be tunc* them in nrtnvrs, his purpose
In the latter case being to give the opening
figure, an ix-lavc leap, of the schnifo melody
to the drum* ooln The most rximvagant
ilw ever made of the drum*, however. try

Berlin/, in hi* " Mr-'se lies Mori*." where lie

calls in eight poire < •( drum* nod ten player* to
help him In [saint hi* tonal picture of the ter-

ror* of the lost judgment. The | mst of
drummer i* one of the most difficult HU in

a symphonic orchestra He I* required to
bloc not only a perfect sense of time and

BAAS TUBA.—tAatua Rasta*) TROMBONE -.J Prt.
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rhythm, hut aWo a Wti retire of pitch. for

often the composer **U bun to change tbe
pitch of o*0 01 both of hi* drum* in lh«»pM*
of a very few •*rcund!i. lit must then he able
to shut nil other sounds out of bin tnitnJ. and
bring hi* drum* into a new Iter while the

orcln-rira U (Maying—•!» extremely nketa»k
The development of iiMNkfn otclie«ir*l

ramie hw Riven dignity also to the !**•#

drum, which. though definite pitch is tie

nnl to it. t* non manipulated in a variety of

way* prodm-llve of striking effects Ifoll*

lire played on it ujlb tier Milk- of tile kettle-

drum* noil it has Iteen emancipated mewuir-
bly from tlie cymbal*, which in vulgar Iran**

baud music arv it* inseparable cumpwnioa*.

A NIGHT WITH THE UIVER
1*0LICE.

BY JOHN EUNI>T M.< ANN

Ttwr »u wIh-ii it was iisdnngernu* to pare
IlH' niiilit lo New York llsrle.-t u* it is now
tr. rump on lire plains of AriXuma of New
Mexico. Tire city Apache wiin then ahsmt
as desperate a ruffian k bis ml brother in

(HiW of the tail lift. Bill nil that Is elinngrd,

and II handsome. '|<alH-lookl»g gentleman In

fold. lured Dnifurui. who wnlka llmvlwiiv
every day, was one of the chief NrP.ro in the

change ’ Hi* name i« Klliert O Smith nod
lie is fnplulu of tlie Broadway Squad Piw
III# pant ridll tW nine month* be l*»* l»S'U

Unit, but for tunny year* pri'-i to tint ' lie

was Captain of tlw- siile-wheel Meaner /bfrof

and of Hie Harlow ftilfer.

t’apuin Henry l» Ihioker is Captain
Smiih'* successor. After falling over sever-

al Iturn-I*. and running into u ninnlxrof ro»-

boat* that line Pirr A North Hirer. I crawl

cd up tfie side of i lie polite boat /bfo.I.

The /bfiwf i* u boat of 440 Ion* Hire w..»

I- »i It in (wary's shipyard, in tirven|n>inl.

l»»f Isliuni, Dine years ago. She is 155 feet

lone nnd M feet 'in bean. She is ulwiiva

tinder steam and ready fur business, site

bus four pumps and eight lines of luree. ew-

p i ilc of U.n.wing eight stream* of water h

distance of 3M( feet. Those sire wttis are of-

ten tnumd on burning pier* and vessels, and
Bi'im-times upon free and easy i-acursiuolsts

on river barges, who allrfupt to cut the /'»•

n»f» cables wbeu her officer* wmiM come
alongside to make find preparatory to lanrib

itia the iiforMMaUniMd barges to make it in-

tern! ing for Hie Smoky Hollow awl Cherry
Hill gancs of merry lighter*.

Tlw Bils/i hunting grounds cover the
liquid territory from Pier A to Yonkers on
the north, from the same pier to lima* River
on the east siile. nod from that identical pier

to lioldiitis Beef on III# -ouUi. In o««« of
danger to any number of men or vesuris la*-

yrwnt lire latter point, she will go as far ns

the lights of Sandy Hook, in sue. shine or in

storm, raid-day or the noon of night. But
she won't go out after dark unless It t» abso-

lutely necessary ansi since we have fallen

Ufu-u thffe degrneratc time* of aeciirily. it

iaa't often mm mix Bhi ibreo of urr chil-

dren. in the shape of mu-bouts. urc in turn-

wiissiisn all Hie time. There are twenty one
men divided into three crews—that means,
that there arr seven men in each bunt— tun*

section off. otir seclion in reserve, ami one
sect i> in oil poind, ilny ami night The f\i-

tr»t is heated hy steam ibruxlglroui. Tlw
( .plain* room i* a lamer; the officer*' rooms
an- as neat a* yours, the pautry is worthy
of a New- England farm house, and Hie two
pilot room* arc a* newt ns two nf 1’upc'o

couplets. There is a saloon -dock Urge
enough for Mr Ned llurrignn'N Jim -Jam
tvaliiws Superfine to gel that **«) on. nod a
kltrtwll appetizing enough to look at after

fosir or five hunts on the river in our of toe

iVlW* row bouts—any about n* » shirk in

the mueniag. Then there la the engineer's

room, ami the general office. in which l» a
leb-graphir aiifurntus and a telephone, coll-

Itecting with Police Headquarters
There arc about forty two people on board

1h# Artm! wheu they ail step up to the tap
tain’s other. They eat ansi sleep aboard
when tlwy are not off duty and in the im-

aooi* of their rowprclive families You may
want to know; Ural Hio /4j/r^ liaik from the

Twenty fourth Precinct, if ever you have
any nuamgc* to send from nn outgoing
si iwmer m ilw lust tnomcDt lo Wall Street

about margin-.

The I'uU'J cun sieuni fourteen knots an
hour when ehasing socullesl "wharf rats

“

She etui iUmi get nwnv from Pier A in one
minute from the lime of retativiag order'.

Mi-- nut swoop down on a liarge or no isluoil.

where a prire light may lie the older of the

day in the most approved Style A few
years ago she slide up to a place mwr Yonk
ers, and captured u (airly of sporting men and
pugilists to the numlicrof lui.

There are no liitnikufF* alamril Hie fKiltiU,

no enntwin. no rifles; only revolver# In the

iKM.-kcis of the crew, nnd chilxs in their la-lts

Tlis-y and Hie hw are sulhcieiit Nobialy

know - wliat a mild have bw|>fH'iH<l at all the

ltc.iI yacht raec" In New York llurbur. uud
during the kwlivitlc* attending the unveiling

of Ijhrrty, if those revolvers, men. ansi Uu-

/\ilrvl bail not been around.

At nlglil the men m the row lauls are al

Ways on the move. They make no fuss

about it ut all. Their grappling lin*>ks. clubs,

and revolvers are ready lor weak, and their

dark Untcrna are ready to naUinisit lb# wick-

ed enough to ffiuku them weary. Tue w icktd

come from Room-vcU. South. West. moiI Di-

vision streets, noil the “Tenth Avenue tiling
"

is one of the most dangerous of nli There
Ik not mncli danger on mixmlight nights, for

Hie rets keep under the piers then, and in

the giogerries uJnne Water Street mdiI the
river fruuls; hut on foggy nighU, or dark,
ruiar one*, Hie thh-f is gmenilly cmitMiusly
sttlnimiiig or towing about, to relieve same
pier or seitwoner of a bah- of graalv or barrel

of whiskey. The rula often go down into
the cabins ami pillagr. They do not hesilate
to bile if cornered, nor to sipivol If caught
They are tha must tui-enslde of cowards, un-
b-ss you hapjH'n to rucvuiiiler them in cron -Is

of from six to ten. Then numbers make
them reckless and llicj are dasgertaiH. Tin y
dread the river police fur more Ilian the laad
olflceis Kvpry man on lire river police lias

been tried wild not frnmd wanting, lie ika *

uot obtain his position thnutgli the niniM-li
ers, but through alaailiite worth. Tim river
poJu-i'inea ale cillici able seaim ii or Hm- * u:s

of them or i>f fi-liermen. They are nli phys-
ically ns hnrxl a* Dint, and llietr <vmt<-m|it for
the ini' a nit is large, vigorous expressive,
ami supreme They know all lire rat hole*
along the river, awl every ink- nnd current.
If Urey corner Hie rat*, and if tire rul« show
fight, Uiesar tinwere of the force gladly meet
them more thvn Italf way They are rMlier
ljuirt frllowa. Wild would do tin-re lliink of
tmiisiing tliwu they wotild of ruuoing away
from danger.

WHAT TIIK WIRES SAY.
BY PltBD MIU.EIC KMtVH.

It was mil my fault Hut I Ireanl wbat the
gill lit lire next older raid lo the teleplioire
• hir place was an 'mull Unit 1 had lo have
lire ilirar open lo gel a draught unit kwiprnil.
1 tliiuk 1 never knew stub a hot summer
And I Iren tire girl w-uW i»|i» so loudly. 1 dual
see why women id w-.iis talk h lUiler through
a Iriepmme ilnui a man doc*, hut they do
lieveitbelera. Of courvc you will -uy that I

ought not lo have bu.-wri that I ought to
lmv« ts.n IMeal my work, naild tiwi:
Iait luiw can you expect a niun to lo: always
iolcrevted in a tax duplicate, with its everlast-

ing copy, copy, with it* Brown* and Join--.-,

ire Nchnitzdu'tlers and tt* Van llii-. o-' no
w l^-u MinielHaiv In the Bex l oflice begiiis to
InJk lo KiineUaly in uoutiicr odlce. you've got
In iisten. you emi t Iteip il.

I leinembcr pretty well the firet onnverea-
lion that was anything out of liie iinliniiry.

It »«« piping Iml day at lire last of June.
1 li-.il jirel gut to llsket in the lire: duplu-ale.

ami I was IcuDing buck in my cliuir soaking
tin- lip of my htotter in the ink well, and
trying tny licst to w aste ink. The tciejibotic

la'll in tfre next olBcxi rang, uud a man an
swcii'd lie said,

" Well*"
“ Ya, Ella b Iictc

"

There wn* a little tun if. and then I treatd
the girl say,

•• Wtilir
"Yes, it a me. I» that you, Maryt

'

"tth, I'm all right
"

"No. nothiug unireual
" Have I aren Maitd » emrelo! No; 1 'Ikill1

know she hiul a cousin coin mg Why?"
' Have you?"
" Where did you see him?"
"Why yc*; I'll try to come up What

sort of it looking |t#retw I* be?"
" 1‘mpb: 1 don't like dark people

"

"That's ««w, I absolutely detest a mail
who i* literary. Y ou always feel as though
they were studying you."

"
( Hi yes, |'f) conic, tiood hy. In there

to lie any otw vine Ihero?”
' Oil! All right. IJnod-by."
The next morning I arrived ut the office u

little lute, and just as 1 got inside the door I

in-aid the girl in the next iftlcr my—uml she
raid it so loud that [ knew die Wire lekphnn-

l bad a lovely time; hut, you know, it

was a little aunnying— the going home part
"

•
I exptv-tari tn go with Hurry nf course,

lint her cousin asked lire in the midi II* of lire

evening, aud I o-uldu t refuse. I abauld
think lie ought lo have known belter. Har-

ry w»s a little angry over il. uud so was 1

" Well, why couldn't lie have gone with
one of lire other girl*?"

' No. 1 tried to be very distant, and I let

bun do mast of the talking
' He does talk well, doesn't her
'

' Maud wiya Ire expect* to go back to col-

lege ill Hie full."

No. 1 bale pretties, besides. I can't get

off Ate you?'
"To call? Why. iv:rlaiuly. I couldn't

avnhl It without siiuhhing him, umi I cmildn t

•Jo that even if Ire did force biuisi ir where
be wasn't wanted

"

li"ii t lie it goose'' and llreit she put up
tbe phone with a hung and lung off. nil in

the same movement.
Ahuut a w*>k after, just as I Inid got ret

tied to uu afternoon* wirek. 1 saw tbe girl

come ill. rilie was a little late, and had
hind I v time to Hike off irel coat and hat

licfoii- I heard hor call HMi Hio- raid:

"Hello! I wiuit to speak to Mary.

"

" Is that you. Mary?"
"I waul Alary."
'

' llcllu! Wbat lime are you going to that

picnic to-morrow?"
-• Do you mind if I go with you?"
“ 1 didn't intctwl to at Drat, but l'vt- changed

jbv luiod.''

"Why. the id"(i ' Of rnur*e not I met
him <m the sheet on my w-ny down, and.
hat il tally . we Walked down logvtlicr

"

"Don't he ratcnslic , but n«ne%tly , now.
Ire really didn't hare a thing to do with my

inc
‘ oh. well, if you won't believe me, I cau l

make you.
"

"Tlren yrvull slnp for me on lire way to

the Italian?"
" Good hy. A t» uit wien o'clock Yew"

It was some two weeks lalrr I wiib in

the 1 T's" in < lay township, noil I was bur
rving to get Ihnaigli After I get tire

down grade »f tbe nlpfiata I. I always'work
fuatM

Hut 1 heard Hie hell ring, and Hie girl in

lire next offil-e called HM and Mary I

couldn't lu-ar wlmt sin- raid at filst, but |Mretty

" IVi yu know. I got tny self into jori tire:

len-t bit of Irusible aUmt tlixt psano recital."
' Ii was nil u miaunduntanduig, and 1 «»>

awfuilv sorry
,

lait there wnan't any reasuu
w hy Harry vlreukl l«* -> vexed over it.

Why. you m-. Harry asked me the week
is fore to go with him. mid I made * mistake
alaiut the dm

,
and refure-il, heeaure I llwiilgbt

We were to bare a dinner on tl»»t uight Af
letwarifs | found out my mi-lskr. and wbeu
Clarence—'

"

" .Mr Stevens, Maud's cousin.

"

"—when he asked use to go with bill!. I

raid I would, and I i|m| Hurry Irewid uIhkiI

It. slid it made him angry. He tboiiglil that

since 1 refused him. 1 ought not to have
gone at all

"

' 'Hi. I haven't recu him, I heard that he
said 'but.'*

iiiv yew, of (nurse you take Ins port I

el nl ii t mean to slight him. hut if Im wants to

look nt it in tbut way. be mo. that's nil. He
ought to know il<at lie's not tied to my u]>ruh-

SUlilgM."
" fl'A-ef would you do?"
" No. I 'll do nothiug of Hie sort. Ur ean

stay away if bet want* to
“

" Y*n» in Ini Iteil to Mild't for tea to-

night. aren't you*"
l>h. I don't know . two or three1 weeks,

1 guess lie » hi-en offend a position on a
iiru*|Mi|M-i. and In- ts eviusMlrriog wbetli* t to

Uk* tbut or go on with ho colh-g'- enurae-

'

" Oil. come, don't make fun ol me. t'er»

tainly 1 like him lirtli-r tlura t did ut fii*L

lle's such a fascinating Inlkei
"

" Tbeli I'll see you at Muud's
Tire next after inam I iuui to go Into the

next olliee lei atte nd lo some matte r*. ntid av
Kiln was alone, I sleip|iiv| lo tnik to her. fur

shes a right pretty girl, is Elle, ntri rutber
lint to clmt Willi *] bcdle'l Ill-I ll lite-rc lllol#

than two luitiutes wiren Hun Uiferual t#le-

phone broke in oil u- Ella un*wcreil il

"Well, who k< it?" and llien sire aaid.
* « !h:' rather joyfully, 1 thought. Hie look-

ed nrooud ut tin- a* llteiitgli else Wobivl I

w n*m't flier*', and I took the luwt uud >uuU'
tered out. Ah 1 went, I treard her ray

” What ‘ To night ' I thought you were
going to slay a mouth longer
"Oh. Volin- going there, are yoei? Well,

I'm afraid
—

"

‘
l
Jerhs|n you ndglit walk down and meet

me. I leave the' office at five
"

"It's Just twenty minutes of three by this

dock-”
"I'll leave Just nt five by this dock."
•’ Yes. Good by

”

Eatlv the next morning 1 U-.im! tbe bend
man ol' their office cull up ' !iu—the Business

College."
'

' 1 want you to semi me tire bomeliest girl

in your itisHliition " raid Ire
•' Mx dollars a woek."
" Eight to five."
“ My office girl eloped last night with a

young fellow she bos known tor a month.
Ureal gill, but a trifle Iioj romantic Head
me lire boinelrest iih you cutt Hud. aud be

>|UK:k uIhsuI il.

"

Then be mug off, and came into our uIBce

to talk it over, uuii 1 seenxd t>» bear the girl

my.
" He's such a fax-uutlng talker."

THE RUSSIAN FAMINE.
I.'ONI K.llMNo the awful d«»tilUl I' HI lint

prevails in Ihe Kiuiid I'iuviihv on lire ImiiKh

of Hie Volga. Ihe following Idler was recent-

ly written by M Mikhncviieb, a stuff come-
>l'i:-ndeni of the St. l'etersbutg .VoOwfi. who
ill compiiny with a pliyslrtali. kiiiiV- u tour of

that district I liaiislate it frern the Ittirn-

mat Armuti. of IWii. Prire-i* It w»» in-

tended only for private dreuUlioti. as tire

Uusoun goverutnewt la (Millmg forth every
poraililc . lion toHiipiwess tbe funs in regard

lo Hie suffering that i- Imng euduixd by tire

perisliiug tbiwisoiuis
" The funtine is iiicreusiiig at it most up

(ailing rate Tire aid thus far rendered tire

(aifletem is hut a dio(i In Ibe neimB of <lis-

tn-ra We can re lic-t to the village of Ml-

khaylovkn. which coni(arisvvaln>ut Ii fleets him
drvil inhabilanU. Tue |llaii' bull lire uppeur-
uoci- of U-tug <piite di-u-rtrel ua senimy unv
isnc wo- -cell upon the uticriu. On I'Otetlug

n (MUNXlit " Ikiijh'. our alWtitiuli was llr-t ot

tr.ie led ton hniulle of mg* uud art <>ld lint tlsat

were lying tinou a bench. A* lire pile seem
cd mrnsionaily to Btuve, wc turned it over,
iuui note aatmiislied to tlnd the mao of the
liiaiarirald lying utnlernoatb, npparvatly *uf-

leiLug Itmu a high lever. 11m Indy wa* wt-

mci*t tight and as the doctor p.xaminrd him.
he lietmyeil linidly uo> signs of life. His
fine wn* (Nile and expti'--iouk*s. save, (wr-
ha|», si it iiidn-atavl tire alaindonmcnt of
h"|* lb- syi-s were fixed on ns. though
Hoy manifested not tbe slightest gitun of
kulcliigence

' Like all lire ic-nh-ntH of HL Petersburg,
im hiding ills' few w|m have rendered situe
assistance to lire -Utviog inullituiles. I wna
J’l'ie Igiouunt of tbe in-tual slate of alTairs
This purlicufar lioiiss'lmkl >h- h sight terrt-

Ide to behold, otic which I will never forget.
The one room wbldico«tliiui«v| Hieir’biMne*
prrsentoil a picture of tbe insist aided misery.
A Wsiinan. wnl, her face liorrlbly swollen,
Inv upon tlie floor as If dend. '

Sire w»a
•earcely m oK nttablc •• a liunnin U-ing. rre|-

Un-r eyes rmr msre bring risible for the nsrea
of Mulsh (1. -1. intu which dise.sxt bi,d Iran*
fomicil Imt feature* In one coiner lav a
fifteen -year-old Isir. wlmse (ega nri ,( arm*
were in a mod pit futile aktle of i-mnriallon
He was iiniilile to move, for his clomiu.-b was
swollen loan iibuortintl size -it* painful con-
trast with bis jimli*—pn-wrntliig n moaslros-
ity mere horrible limn could !*• eoaceirrd
by lire most Hung mat is i- cnrienturisi in lire

world. Two oilier nremlier* of Hits family
w.ie .«-k wiili It pliout fever—tbe tawsant*
wife and Irer live nwr-old hoy. The only
one who wv-ntcvl able lo move alKiut was a
thin, mist-rahW hsikhig girl of thirlcen year*
There whs llot even h eiust of bread to l«
fouml anyw here utauit the roisni Not a cow
nor a fowl wn- to la: ami, every tiling living
tn the sliapr of a dottiestic aniuial wa. killed
nod enti'h
“ In other house* of that vilkge wc fmmd

eoudiliiKis nf distress more bontldr. if pout
hie Hull thrwe descrilreiJ above Women,
ehiklren. nod • ven temler infnniv were lying
alsHit oil iM'iiches. living in levrihk' agony
Tire iHvne bstgnrs ih-scriidion We fouiid
nine liuado-d victims of hunger and lire

nmlailii* which it iirialurvH in that one vil-

lage, with only a few nurses to cure for them
Tin y wrt« left lu die by those whose strengib

4'tiatde>l them to c*ca|ie fmn tbe seein: before
the fnminr i-.ok lire epidemie form

' Just think of it! |o Kazan Province
nUitve t Irer*' ate UVU (HMI human beings dying
of hunger, whik' fifteen BeighUiring nrov-
inces ivmlaiu Iwenty-aeven millions of peo-
tile almost as Lad: A trulv pathetic picture
is pmreutnl hy these miftioiis of (M-a-aiitA

dying tire slow death of starvation without a
iniumur. while the Government Belief Coro-
Inlilec have us yet only rfia-irsre-i a nreun* of
alk-vialing the distress • The deliberations

of Hus •hstingni'bivl commission, under the
twrvideney «f Hm < xofow It*. nr»r esvutely
iMsiind with rod Iw|mi nrnl iniiieuelrahle mys-
tery. though, thus far, they bare act-mid to
consist minnly in diligent s-fforts to suppn-ss
ull accurate news relntiikg to a eiitamuy UB-
porallried in tire liklovy of this M*rrowr.

siii«-k»n rmplro Perhaps tin- j« why lire

nvilind lialioiis uf Itie gkibe have a> yet
husked only witb apiotrenl iuiiifferrneeupon
Ibis laiix-uialile situation. But I am proud
to liolc that tire United Stales were tl>«' Hist

to offer hs-I-Uius- w|i|i-|| Wiih gratefully nc
vepi"1; while, through the mule like stupid
ily of the aiiUa-ri! on the Bussinn throne,

the prompt aid of England was peremptorily
refuanl. Tlib wa* a crime wlm h ihe cn-
Ilgllti'Mill piiip Ies of tin* work! should not
c umWhw

—

a ctlnre against liutnauily lo eland

in the way nf succor offered lo the milltoas

of our rase who are dyiug on the way mle
for want of bread ' True, n was but a mouth-
ful, hut tire spirit uf it* reception by tire

iieresJliiiiy npprcswif may give a clew to tire

causes that have (id Up to tlm awful slate of
affairs.

' Tbe fact », it will require at least two
Lilli* ill tubles [a tdllluii dollar*] lo psovidc
Ibc food, ctotblnc, wed. and call I# that sliaJl

br necessary lo tide over this disaster, ami it

is nevded at once, fount TotvioT, with tlie

help of his wife, two solas, and two daugh-
U'i». is feeding over a thousand fiuiiiliii* In
Mu-eow be hits *tart*d a inltef fund, while
ut many other point* lie Ini' opened «'un
kitchens, lo whuil tbe famishing (reople flock

in tbnuutnds. blessing Ibe pbilaniliropist'a

honored name Ills aildrrss is 15 Ihili;i:*khu-

muiiii-tn'-ki IVreoulok. Moscow. Ku**i». All
lovers id bunuinity who desire to aid In Hits

wortbynine by prori(it dunaiiou* may sentl

tlreir eontribiitioDs to tbe above aiidrrss,

through honker* in all parts of tire world do-

ing lutsimra In Buraia and all such may rest

araured of its *afe transniirelun and Inirili

gent ilHtribuliiMi.

'If the needed relief be not immediate
and alxiralant, we may expect in tbe spring

an • (Iidemie of dlsi nu- w hich will menace
not only lire live* of the Ru»tatt survivor*,

lull nisi* tue entire poiuibtioti nf the Euro-
pean nih! Asintie oiiiliDeiits It will thus be
seen Hull other nations, in till* emergency,
list i- n (Militleal and plnetknl ns well as a
moral st»d ChibuIan duty lo (icrtonm

'It bn* lieeit eHtimsied l>y expert statin-

tictans Unit l<. stislain the live* of these

S.OMI.OOO fnniilie* till next harmit then-

•hail t* i i'i| uiri-il fi.u.U,atU,iXV |M>unds of

grain. 50.01(0 IKK) ruble* for tlm purrliase of
seed. {.500.iHM.UIN> DOUlwl* of tneut: 750.

-

immi.xmmi rubles fur tbe purchaie of borsea,
cows, sheep, hog*, and poultry, and 50.000
IHMI tuhli-s for eloUicx I am pleased thus to

Ire utile to give the outside world a rough
bleu of the extern nod lit# probable conse-

quences of thb famine."
Evidenora every where abound that the ter-

CjO Dgle
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rilile viliiTiii .ii in the direct noil lngictrl rMoh
of (Jit* dojiDic av »ii'iu of gim-ramenl. which
ik maintained by I .H*i <NW soldiers hr-dde*

mi IMRU'Iimi jinny of |n»li(v abit spies ('tin

irilwitofy If not primary emise* are involved

in I lie agrarian nr laud question. mid the
outrageous taxation of Ibe |>Mwniiy which
liii'* Iiwn going on for centuries

Let tin- untrammelled |*n« of fire Am
fee often It* eolumrv* in tbc receipt of nu ll

)|i>nainiD« «f money *» Hie griwt hmri of that

blessed penphr may <li»|iw tln-m In offer.

iuhI thereby net an extinipe which oilier urn

tioui may be proud to einulutr.

(!oC!tTK» Xotuuianw.

A DRIFT FROM BUCK RUN.
Bt ALBERT BI<iEtA)W RAISE

Foil an April dajr it wirt
j
welly warm.

IVoidr w-lm slid wore their winter under
eluliioh felt stuffy in the afternoon min lint

In southern Kamaa begins to Iifcx-rt Itself

reinarkitiily early, and ilmuglii wk-tfully of

the <y.i>1 nuni nod nainsook
|
sicked awny in

the Iwitiom bureau ilmwer m home
Ik inmingwny. who mi nil her fleshy. and

had been using the net for the na*i few min
ate*. turned roiiml to me bl» face very nil.

iiml invert*! with perspiration “It W m*
u*c " lie naid.iletfiairinelv. " We might tt«

wellitobork lotbeMoie Tlterean-n'l rnmtgh
minnow i in the whole of Iluclc Him to go
flrimif with oore lt‘* been toodry n winter
mid no spring five- Whitt few iliere were
hitve lei'O caught ill ready

"

” What lime i|<H- tliecvei-h generally rwr
I wketl. for Inek of anything better to -ny
“Any time it mini—now or wvim-r. I

have seen jt all over this bottom at this »ea-

aon. nml the people getting out like rot*
’*

" It coote* up to tbusr bouse*, ibenf
“ Well. I guv** you'd i li ink an. Why, one

time, when the U* pond above Iwoke away,
a home (Imitei) right over wlnwe we are

landing, and a baby' no drowurd over there
by the old brewery,

"

• Why. then, do these people build down
lierv' I naked, with awakened interest

" Why? Why do people always build in

aurh place*? In the lint place, they nrr n
porir. miser utile lot that miner enjoy I he
yearly or armi yearly overflow wlirn It

doesn't linin' up too bleb It given them
a little- excitement. nml their live* nre tin®.

Wilful enough. God knows' Many of them
are colored ;ieople. and the whites are even
worse, if nny thing. I think they nre never
happier than wlieii the slack- water latck* up
from tlir river, awl gel* Just to the door-silt

Then the whole family go uniting, and watch
the lire >md rail by tire drift line ora their

bore leg*.

"

“ And 1 »iii>pi*<e Int* down here are rallirr

chetifi, loo." I said. Inilghing

"Oti yea; no value at all scarcely, Mitre

worthies* than Ult liouu-*. and you'oer what
they it re."

' And they rebuiti the ice ilam?"
' Of courw. Ymi don't expect people to

do without ice for sntrb nlTrnff n this, do
you?" and Ilemmingwny laughed, with a con-
tempt for poverty whtt-U l knew was not

genuine.
We were walking slowly hack in ’he di-

rection of the business centre, following
down tire brand hollow Hurt divided the city,

and through the centre of which ran the un-
certain watercourse know a ns Buck Hun.

It win my flnr year in thi* ph-n-unt little

city. I wa* not doing much a* yet 1 lunl

a small office,where I kepi niv wading boots
and lira** rml, and denll out legal advice in

hiunoupkiliic diKM*. llemmingwny, who Itad

bren my eurlHwt MipimntaiKe. Imd continued
to la* my companion In such *port «* ibe
country afTonUsl. He w»« a tine h-ihing

hroad'slniuldereil. goiMl.natnrcil fellow, an
enthusiastic bberaiun. fond of good riipir*.

and, m miMM-mlion. such oilier refmbuienli
as only n pmlilbilion Slate can .uleijiiuli ly

supply lie was a partner in a Urge wboie
aah- grocery Iwumv locutrsl some what i«it of

the bnsiiws* centre. The Imihliiiu froliterl

on the nuiu I boroughTare, while the rear eu
trance of tire tnwrornt was a little wny up
tho sloping ground that overlookrd the'liol-

Uim Und lying .idjitrrnt to tbn rim.

(teaching Him ci>il nbailc In rlwt rear of
llemiiiitigway. Mastrm. A Martin'*, we mat-
ed nursrlve« on scene boxes ii> red. A own.
ler of ilmys were landing and unloading on
the wule plnlform near us. A narrow urvel
at our right sloped from the wi.le utw above,

making a railw-r strap descent until it reached

the level crontnl just la-low the store crosa-

lug this Hal on a aix-fuot wa-k All Ural ernhsl

ut the nuuHVf nrclt culvert which spanned
tie- run. Heyuml thi» rulvert wns another
All. which tin- rood cmwl, rlien, rising ngniu
•nnewbat abiuptly, It diutmataivd over a
little Wooded hill' Ju*t ia-low tbr- culvert,

on Use oppn-itc bank, there wa* n ml-emhlc
box slum t v.

“Trade pretty good, isn’t it?" I inked, nf

ter a jsaiisc

" V'cw tip-top; never licller Opening of

the Oklahoma country I* r> Mg thing for u«.

Every body ntihiog In. imd uutHidy got any -

tiling to ent."
“ Ib-aa the water ever come up this high?"

revetting to the former subject.
“ Never knew It to. It I* jio-silsV how-

ever. Henry mu- rais-tls- ens-k very iptick-

lv some lini-.-* ulihuiich ti'« tl«- Inck water
from the river that generally ctjii*** highest.

Wv never keep much ill the Inserm-iil Dial

Water could Injure. I've got a limit, too," he

atldeil, laughing; " made it mil of an nhl
sbow case Imx ; ibought l might need it some

• It would Inj hail on the folks down there
if van did

"

" Yes; it Would make a clean sweep."
" 1 suppose we will have to give up lishiug

to-morrow,"
" Ye*—no—perhaps not, s*«* that little

hnu*e down then* by Him bridge? Well,
there's a family lives there— one of the low.
esl prolinblv of ll»e entire hollow. No fa-

ther, I itiiuk. at least nunc regular -ntavhc
never was Mother* an Ignorant, fat. dirty
old scum of the eurlli;ni*e hoy. nearly grown,
is » Inlf wit, nml lias St, Vitus's dance, nn
other la>v, yotineer. with Wore sense

,
and the

image of the old Iwly ; a girl tietween the
two that seems to be soil id n compromise

—

kind of a general nut quite ao dirty,
not ipiiti- »o silly, but frightfully Igthimm.
All live, eat. and a|iH'(> in ohm room Ugh!"
nml lleruniingwiiy shiveml as l

I

hu.icIi a gnl-
vanir Otock hud flashed over him, then re-

lapsed into tilcoer.

1 waited n moment for him to resume,
then remark'd. " luteteatlng, llemmlllgway.
Imii I duo I ipiiie ate Hie application."

"Oil. iM'g |nnl*m ! [ fnrp -I Well. last sum-
mer I osire i>r I wire bind llie Inns to catch
minnows forme; if there is one in the creek,

they will rtiid It. Tbc gitl i* very good at it.

iim; -l»o fwim-utly cutiied my bucked for

rac Irs-I year, ami lidlowed me iiIhh.iI like u
i|r>r ami lie laughed.rather cjueerly. it seem-
ed to me.

I I- Hiked at him i|irickly. “ How olil U
ahe?" I a*kni.

I tun t know': don't sup|Mi-e she
foultis-D or fifteen prohatdy. Gr- s hare-

footed, and <1reuse* otherwise simply. One
garment, I Judge. She’s not so bail, either,

nil thingsconsidered," be ndriml, nfter a pause.

“ Sometimes I've th'iuglit that In ddrerent
ciri'uirolntn-i-* she might, lie a* Inlt-Digent as

—rw the tudinarr society cirl." lb tinning

way was n bachelor, and inclined lo be some,
whit cynical.

"Sort of an Amdtau itophtwltn"
I sitg-

gr*tcd ’
t sti|»jnviic you are a great prince

to htf."
“ (Vudllly. 1 have grtremfly given her

wbat loose rbnnge I bad Site didn't want
to take it at first hut I threatened to deprive
myself of her cnatpany otherwise, upon
which shn condrKrtnlrd to nrrept my Itoun-

ty We'll go down there ami hire the boys:

they can wine the run. aud if they don't

gel minnows enough there, they tun go to

Ure river. You mnr sec the girl if you wish,
that i*. provided she still crisis. I haven t

seen her myself since—“ He blushed, amt
hesitated.

'* Ht-mmingitfay." 1 anhl. '’there la some-
thing hock: tell live the rest of it."

“Well." he Mid. blushing still more, "you
will tie disnpprHDlrd. It s nothing of nnv
Con»riptenec whatever < hie night hurt win-
ter. when wer» prcity bu*y, 1 was alone
in Hie office writing rotwe h-ners, Bv and
by somebody knockesi. 1 went to tbe iloue.

and found one of those Iwiys—llie younger
new—Tom. or Dick, or Bill, or Mimelbing
like that.

• Hollo" I says ' Wbal's uPr
•

‘Oh. mister. Iw Mya. ‘Staler Moll'—or
Sal. or Lire, «r tone Mich mime ns that—' is

dead sick, an' site je« keeps u rollin' an'

a goln' no about you
;

an’ mam seed the
liglit, an

-

tnki me "ter come over an »ec if

yon wo» here, an' would Jca nunc over n

irtiimit kaxe sire tlsought n might help Sal

'

—or Moll, or Lire nr whatever l-«r mime I*.

' Well. I went over, arid nf nil IHe hard
places I ever wn* in. that wns i-ertniulv the
Inughest. Ami right in the midst of it all,

the gitl down with a raging fever no doctor,

imi ntriitrine, no anything, .luu u* I got to

tlw- iliMit. | Iw-ard her *nv
“ Why don’t Mr lietnmingway ctinw?

why don't he come? Tire click's ft-rtdu'. an'

we‘wnn'1 gel m> mitircrs.’
• I went in. nml spnke to her she seemed

to know nrc. ami got <|iiictrr. Then I wrote

a note to l>-»- Bnk*f. and wnt It l>y one of
tlw boys Next ihj I sent the porter over
with some ckwn Is-iHunt anil a biskcl of

fruit. Site was nil right ngnin in a week;
you can't kill Hint kind."
We wulUril down the road ami dranendrd

half a ilogen nule stone steps to teach Hie

lioitw by i Iso arch culvert An nhl rail

fated. Wear eyed woman win sitting in Him

doorway, nml * young gul wns si sliding he
hind her I cmiglit u gl»mp«c of brr face,

nml Judged her to la- iilmut fifteen, weli-rir-

w-lo|« .1 and not hrul-l-Miking. Hire enught
sight or llentmlngwar, and ilatlei) Imck Into

tire rimm.
“t arise out hy»r. Pollv. hviir's Mr. Hem

mingwny," said the niotlii-r u* we npprcadi-

td.
Polly came to the door, blushing furi-

ously
Polly '* mighty 'shattvrd the wav done

hist w inter." continued the old Indy: nml
Folly hung her bend so low Hint her face
was entirely hidden.

" Nctct mind. Polly.” mid Hem mingwny.
' We know it s nil right, ilon't we * Win re

lire tUo boys T" he ul-h'it. eiirabusly

,

“Gooc iiiinnerin'.’'«akl Folly, weakly.
"Thnt's jmt what we want. Tell them to

bring a lot up to the store, ruid I’ll give them
half a dollar.

'

“1 aw'. Mr llemmlllgway.'* broke In the
old lady, -yer mighty good, though the hoy*
ltd bring 'esn fer msthln*. I rackOB. Bud
oiler aay* you saved Foil's life lusi w inter

Btwl jrs thinks tbc sun rise* an' sets in Mr.
Ilernmingway

;

" tbi* last lo nra

Wbile the old U-hlam talked. I l»*d Wn
walr lime IVdly, Her eye* had been flvisl

on tnr eompanhat » fine. Nowhere ln-forr

or -dtvee hast I ever uccti such n look of als

nulule dog- like devotion as was in hers at Hint

tnouiciit. Never have I seen a human fnec

on illuminated with Hie light of love

"Tvll Hud not to let that worry him,"
laughed lll-Uimingway “aod. above all not
in fail its r>n the minnows. We want them
for to morrow morning, sure.’

'
' Boys ain't got a very good net," meekly

.uggesl.il Folly. “ If they liad a belter net.

ibuy'd do better, I reckon.

"

"They roll have mine.” said I lemming
way. a* we turned to go “III m-t it out
hack of tlw Mure. If Iher don't hnve enough
when they rutin* in. U-ll llwm to come nml
gel It

"

We went buck up the hill. HefiimiiigM'av

waa soon bury with a eu*tiuiter. while I hit-

lered uU:o;t tin- cool «lorc raading the gnudy
labels on the ran tied -gisHls boxes, and breath

iog the ph-ttonnt iwlot* of is.ffee nail spice*

Going back to tl.e Imiiam for n bunk I

glanc'd out the reur window Just In time to

see Polly slipping awny with rite minnow
net under her arm
A* I walked bark to tar office a little later

I noticed Hint the sky hail n white linzy look,

and the wind had crept round to ihr east

We did not fl»h the next day »or the next.

During llie night a slow sleudy ruin set in.

and coalinnaa, broken tmly by ocrossonal
rhumli-r - showers, for mote than a week
Buck Bun rose steadily and Oiled it* Irnnk*

becoming really ilotou* during tlw Irani

shower*, and quieting a little vrlwtithey were
over. Tlii-n tlw little river tliat *kirtisl Hie

town overflowed at»l tiackesl up into the low
ground. The Buck Run bottoms lai-amc n

voM shall iw % into which the curirnl of
the creek wns mergesl ntrd bur. The i»li

filled road became a causeway, whlb- aU.ve
tun! below it llie inhahitanls (mpfovlacd
taints, mfis. aral other nondescript wirier re
hieles fur which uo possible name could be
devised, and thus navigated tlwirdontvin, or

wnded about In it* peaceful waters nml were
happy.

It was a new thing to use. ansi I *pciit con
sidi-rnhle time watching them from Hie Imrk
windows of Hrinmingwav. .Musters. A Mar
tin* Mg More. My eyes frequently wander-
• * I to the little Imnsc’ by the culvert

,
but If

Fully pnrlicipcHed in any of lime »pori«. I

was not awurc of it. Still it mined, slid list-

backwiilcr crept up higher and higher. It

was within u few inchcii of the mail, ami
within two feet of Ilernmingway « basement

W« calculated that it was from three to aix

inches deep in many of Hie Mjuulld bouses,

moat of which were eh-vaivslon block* near-

ly to a level with the road.

“Why don't those people move out?” I

liked of llcmminirway.
“No plarc lo go/ wn llie grim reply;

••hmlde*. thi-y don't mind it much. I gtn-**.
"

“But they will all die If thl* holds on
much longer

"

lltmmiogwnr wrote on in silence. Pcr-
haiM he dill no* hear me.

It wu* near anmicrlime and I turned lo

go. Asl stepped out Into the street then*

wns a briulit flush nf lightning and a roll

of thunder, followed by .hi Increased down
pour of rain. I went law k inlo llie office lo

wail until the shower wa« over. The light-

ning wa» very vivid, and the cvwahcs of Hum-
drr fiilliivitil i-.iclr other with tririMe rapidity.

The rain fell ns tlu»igh it were trying io

amend for Hu- lung drought From t He hgtit

ed nftlcr it nwim. I jet ween the flushes, lo la-

pitch dark ontviiie. idlhoitgh it was not yel
six o clock.

llr-nnit by I walked back to the war of

the More, ami looked out upon the water
revealed l».v the almost rantUMlOU* cWltle
Mare. Then 1 came rusbitig back to the

offlre in front.

For God's anke. Ilemmingwny. cr-me

quick' The water la up over tlw rand, ami
pople an- getting out of tlar-ir hmiso* Some
of them have no W* and an* on the roof*

"

Everyhotly jumped from hi* chair ami fo|

(owed iim.

“Conic." sn«l Hetwmingwny. “my la>at la

in Hie basement I might have Itwia this

flood would do tlw hisrine-M. If the dam were
to break now, it wniilil sweep tldngs i Iran,

"

We rualted daya tlte lw*euieot stair*, nml
laid hold of the rough Irox hoal that Mnml in

imip corner While we were getting it out
we nhihi Item the water gingling Irmath

i- I'll, r I'h :i 1'ir !.l„ -n i- -! ii I- V -

thrown open, and we carried the rude croft

out on to the wide dripping platform t lint

wn» now tint n few incite* above the water

Tire rain was still pouring, nml the hgtit

nine was inn—nut SVe iaunriirit l lie loot

in lie- middle of Hie narrow- Moral, that via
now itself a m»d river that added Its y*1low
torrent to the rising sea. Ilemmingwny leap

ed into the boat, and two others started to

follow.

“No; keep out'" be shouted. There is

only rule pair of oars, and you would aibl

extra weight. Bring a c»ll «f rope. »iane-

bndjr, qaick”
Owe of lire men nvn l.«ck to the hnrewer I,

Mild ri-tuimsl a moment Inter with nn linLuo

ken inti of ro|M> taken hiiHity fr*-m stock

llcmtolngwny »ualch*d out his knife, nml
cuiriug loo*** nn rail, thsl d through a hob-

in m»e rml of the box.
“ Fay it out lu me," be Mid.' and when I

hollo pull in."

Then he ben! to his rude oars keeping Ida

b-iat in a line with tlte mad. and p-iliiug

straight M-riMts tliat wlhl sew By the while
ttasli** we ciMikl act tit- raiwerful form »n*l

the mlravalde family on the home lop below
Hie culvert. Stidih-nly 1 nolinsl that Fully
hnd ms n him ton, and was pointing him
out lo the Dfiirrn He was now near to the
culvert, amt was fighting with the current to

keep In- taiwl In llie road 'Ye knew that

his object wns to cross Him channel tlrare.

for the rnrTent would he weak In the 'hut-

low water Jud f*** fbe arrh. lie wnnhl
then pull until he whs wlMV'e the lioir-e. atnl

let the tide -wing him around against it. then
we would drag liretn lo sJiotc

In ether parts of the bottom we saw peo-
pie wotking their way out on the qiwv-r crafts

thsl nun stolid tlw lit in such good stead.

Olliers >e-s fortunate, were in tree*, mm I tome,
liku the family hv the Iwidge. on Ihelr house-
tupv. We gave a slwtul ns we utw Ilrm-
iniiigwuy cross the f liunoel, and n moment
later saw- hitn drifting down upon the hut
Hint appeared now more than n third under
water Then the torrent that was plunging
under tHeetrimt iwughl our alack rope, and
almost jmlWd it from our gm*p. We *»w
the four people climbing down into llie Inal,

and heard, lietwrcn the tbuixIrT-Uitl*, Hem-
mingwny * -limit to pull In We felt the
la is I swing round Willi the fieree tlih-, ami
our tiniltsl strength could lmollj prevent Its

lireukiog away. Tlicn. in the uhite flare, we
saw n huge drifting log, with one black limb
simtding high atone the water, liear straight

down 1
1
|s -a them and strike. There wire

Imt two -at- in the hint, nod H- mminga ay
“a* starwliog Inlf erect Tlier* thete was n
second iif hh»cktte-s. and in the lta*b that fol-

lowed we ww llist Ilemmincuay w»s gr-ne.

Then nm-Hirr second of nlocmiry ami in

the slM-cevdlng flnsli we saw that Full) s seat

una varntit; fhra. a truunerit later that ‘lot

ua* clinging to the limb of n »i«iat| sapling
Hevrval yanl* ta-lnw. nml sup port lag Hem-
mioirwny. who was eviik-ntly utitruiBcioiu,

almve the water
It ail happened so quleklv that we had

acarrely uttered a cry VVe saw rwiw that wc
««iuld mi drift the Ia si t around to them, rl

having already swung imt of the current inlo

the alnck-Water.
Haul in ut once," l sbnutril, " then we

wilt go after him."
Our h>ad pulhsl much lighipr now. and in

a few minutis we hnd the two tmi - and the

-'M n.iiumi a* the but, Hemmingiror had
ilroppvil Hie oars, nml they were still in llie

boat I leaped in. and Inn oilier* followed
to assist me in getting him m Rv this titr.e

our shrstits luul attracted olheis, arid we hint

K
leiitv of help and lantern*, I pulhsl tho
-ini down the dead-water until 1 got even

with Folly and her charge, then began work-
ing mv war toward them. Each of the atli

ers had gr’aHlwd a broken Hoard, and were
aiding me what they COtlM It rar-mcil a*
tlanucli we made nlmrau no bcmlwny Into

tlr.it wild rurretit I had my twek toward
ib'-m. M *m of Uteeibm MtoBted m :«-t

that ivm were nlmo*t there.

All at on«c I noticed wkb horror Hint our
tout wn* nearly half full of maler. Ilctu

mineway wnt * Im-xvv awn, aral it would
(•rrhap* not support hi* weight; It nouhi
never buhl them both. Then I felt the hunt

lip, and liennl one of llie men shout: “All
right Fro got hi* baud; let go of him."

I stopped rowing from sheer exhaustion,

a rut th« Hunt swung out of 1 lie current again
into alack water

“Item try to gel him in." I ctdM: “It
i« certain ri> rip ns over. Hold him abate
the water, wliile I try lo get lock to the girl."

Tltra, ill n moment of lull,we heurd Polly 'a

video:

“Take Mr Ilemmingwny to share. '

it

ahoultvl: "never mind me ’

I ran boh! on
till you come hack.

"

There wn* nothing el«e to to? done. To
get Imck ilttollml leating torrent with our
lord n»d water logged craft war impossible.

] shuttled In those on shore to pull in, mid
w t rowed our ln*cn*ibln luirdru slowly to tho

bank
As we lifted h>m mil. he showed *|gn* i.f

relnrning con«r»ou»ne«s. nod wav i-arrhsl at

onre into the store We ii tugged llie haX
up into the roati, and emptinl out the water
|Krcptrntiwy to relutnlng foe I**iIIt. Thru.
*• we hnreirilly shovril It Inn k mio tho wri-

ter, there came a wiuud that ma<|« o«iv bears
sIbihI still. No* as tlenfcnlng n* the mull-
ing thunder, but a mighty and c-otintir-iis

roar that w.v* growing louder and louder

and f.iMifce. All who heanl that roar knew
what It meant Jib »Vv rf-u* Imf piM u»f '

A niotnent Uter n wall of water foatr ris-t

high swept down upon us seelldog. fiminiug,

nml carrying everything before it. iteluging

ii* to rise knees liefore we could gel hack out
nf lt« react

i

The morning dawned lutgiit and tirautl-

fid. The waters had pnrttnllv rerisleil, amt
daylight «li*i-i"s»d the •entieieti wreckage and
a long gap in tl»e rood, where a |a>rlii>ti of

the rock fill hail been *wcp* away. A lot

of hint* were shrmtiitg 1hrni*elrr* hnvrse in

the tree-tops, whlw- ut hr t> were flacking over
the wn*li*ri gruuail gtitherilig fissl Here
and there were people In lunl*, a:-d lirrlc

knots of pmple wen- gulherist aVung Itie shove
talking in low- voiru*. nml w-arefaitig vagvrly
for the lorfl.

It wn* some day* hefore we found all tbc
victim* of that t* rill4e night. There were
*lx of Hirtn and Potty * fnec was the most
|Muc«fi|] among Ibt in all
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Tub F.mu.iwi Kwiv u. mtikmk. which
haa Wo |hm pallidly during tbi m*
wrek by tin; letter (Herewith printed) |.> Mr.
Korin 1

*, President of the Harvard Bunt Club,
is altogether loo *11*110. ,<M> intnngildr. to

form mi Intelligent understanding of what it

l* proposed u> do. and how It i- proposed (o
do it:

Vmi«i»v«, 1/mw«, /W. II, 1
*01 .

r r swim, «fa
n..ii Si fL. fcMHrw MkMn do KnglW'O "M

botrrllv *ap|>onli<B the |.|»* **-l re»-iyrr*tlni; Nlih
hi I'll* prwtnl |>r.-»M»lil of IXe uxl'-nl rulsvrwly
K»l ('lull la imMn* llml Uk
kail In I nallrv sknlbu Hi* Imitlng Au-ln*.
Hill »IM| K..nil. A filial. j.i|ar»l.»*fiili .! ri.Ul.-i

1 1 mijr »- ••M l*sl ilie Mlili-h nMiii-rtltl'Ui* prc*.

»r» almuly eoMlnelnl umplv. H.. Il.-y lit-, lull

8gp)M<i?nilll(IMI r.il». (— url.u. 1 . 1. 1 I.I l.-li.'il i.rlj
llirar nr («»» ynm, mil l*<*l III- » M.»*»r iii «ay -lr™r|-
mnit maM be Ilir rliimpl-Mi n| Um H..tfli»lwp*-jilil ii
nr-, noil 1 I 1 ni nO lb- m» 'i». ennM In h.M In mm.
(MWlmrlr -l«m •(«/- at Hires. • ..nl I1 mu *««•• thou
irurrli *reile> prO*nlll«K» n»l »i*vlri- 1 ',( wilt]

» rinvifirMm to min (Hlsr tor Uirir man try or

Tli» row niinkj hsr» »*nrt nf li. I.riil-lm.il r.Ovf.

lug.siwl IV* toa-ir mil elm? ntftodfj W-OUlil nw
lor mure IkM l**>r min.rnrm itn In mrrrl/ Wnl
rprell Hnrh nn liixlHul inti ..mil rntbla on. tn
iwrt, mil n rmalil rmil« • mnllilail- <8 prisaln Intrr

.

ml* rot IrlfMbMpSi ulikli «.«iM tint »- loi .i L'lu

or litnmnl. wliileser Ilir tiwim n| inHiIii n i.* » 1 la.
1 1 annli k~|. II- ImIIiik ul klort..;. .mm.* II. - aim
•I—«k tl— mu Innrmr*' m.l ban. lt.bmlHl II— mm—
cn-iiuna tl niinn alrmgti-n mat l-»«hjr liking ..f

1-1 ' 4-mf SIMM, *>Vll 1»- Rivil.h hut jfnnr lluU-
Irml In Bur..)- Nmt Ilir llrrth* e-r-'Kii'ol tl

wtmM .im -.lim m> In —in -xl. nl lhal gnat lil.nl

m m- training ut a nallnn, Una hnrnuinlina) ili.cifllim

0< Ike tody nail nf Ihr mlml
1 am, yuurn taillifiilU

.

]Hl*oad| J. iniar Cucrtx,

Suonx or nnrminrAi. kmiuu.uiihmkxt«,
li npprara that til* original intention cif the
Englishmen wa* to hoM u carnlvid every
three o* four yenni.nl which lire loynl mb-

}
pct* of Queen Victoria might be gutben-d
rnm their homes in Australia South Africa,

nod I mi in. to ims-l in athletic cnrnpetiti'iii in

London. the hbw bring to di'icrniine llm

cbnm|iion of the Kocli-li ma-nkiii* race in

each eveot. An a wcond tiuHlclit, A meric*
wan nuggented by noane thtiriJu l.l- Ixindoner
»» njicaliiiif tikii-rnlilv fair Kaglxb, and liav-

i njr eoaie luletabljr fair ntlili ii *. \V«- rlo nut

him friwii Mr. Cooper’a k'ltr r wlmili. r or
not enlrioi are lo be confined to anmieurn.
We luumr audi to be lire cure, bmeever nn

a mailer of course, ihnugb rutnnreiiU which
rvHrti nn in one of tire newafinpera to the ef-

fect," It lb lUppured that tile print* •tmill'l

lw Dot money," nre rather dUqiiletlu*. If

there La any iieiitatiou whatever oil lire >|iM9 .

tion of iflriii* iwey, the aluni|» of ^irnfek-

ki.iiutlum U at once achnuwkalceih Neither

daM Mr. I <Hiper to form un umhi wlxire *u-

api.'rn thene " fi-.ijv:il» “an" to lie Ireld. The
•nuiuee that " the Prince of Wale* hnn ht<eu

Intemstcd in the nropaatil arbemi! " mny L*
very fetching to Kughahinen, ImU it in not

•ufflciently mi to tempt un into uny gporting

picnici from which our dignity umI mhletic
purity may buffer.

Jrnr.ttcr. nr wiiat iia* iixkh iimirnr.ij,

tlw. affair tuoumcA too much the air of a
" adieme," an irapre**li«n not itu.i.lwii by
the aUleiaenl Ihnl " -hortly the wlwle rout-

ter will be Laid before a (Powerful ciwimiiittti

in laiudon r«-|we«-nijnc tire whole empire.''

It mny la', of outre- we do Mr. t ooprr noil

hi. plan IoJuMKv. tiiit if Mi.il in bccruiM1 of
the tamciiy of tnugiliic fact* lo the corre-

pondetiee we luive .een. If Mr Cimjicr'b

idea in nn alldelic ciwileU endued lo the
aittitr ur* of tire Kngliah apewkinir world, to
1 m- li»--.« under aiHpices tlmt will give u* full

coiitlilelio- In llieir alolity to aciucli entrie*

Ihororiglily for |imfkMl(iiiala, we ahull be
hnppy to diacu*. the aubject with him, Rut
If It 6 to lie a " feativwl," under lire maiingu

mem of a “ luimlon committee," with no
one to Mittla on tire amnteur *Latin, nr look

after tire prat-iieul and eudle«* deUlIa ih*vm-

»ary Hr »uch a linn undertbkiiig. »nve tire

llim. tbi* and lire lion that, with the tread

Mayor, or Mime other bedccoiuled wor hr. n«

Chief ckaciltivc (alio boa not the anudk-at

conception of tin- duthw of the |ai*iiion, or

I lie dlgbleal intention to perform Uicm If ho
h*d|— if Ihb 1* the idea, then we lreg to con-
vey our profound riuniiderntion in tire Prince
>f Wale* and Mr. Cooper, and dot litre tbe
honor with Ibankx.

tVr have been to Canada and hod some
blight athletic oBpcrlcacu with the Hoo. Mr.
Scsand-So.

A v nrntm*Tiinu. attu-ktic cotmarr Ire-

tween Uie amateur* of Krighunl and America
i» »>methiiiz much to Ire defclred; but lhal tc

no reaom why we bhould Imi atliuhed to the

tail of Mr. Cooper's "febtivnl" kite. Tire

Idea hroutirned unil completed i« n very good
1WI8. hut not In its pn-wrnl aetting. (irent

Britain haa ms ire* u[mui wore* of lublctcs

with wbotn we do uut care to roroptte; *c
bare a proportionate mind* r of ruually un
ih-kirotile one* on ourown fbnttw With very

few exceptions, our liert perfermm are col-

lege nun. many of them uodcrgnulanles,

wine of them HMOtbem of athSetin club*, and
•till rwrlicipnting in giuire* Unleas I am
grently mirtaken. tire name is true in England.

If tlw Idea lb lo determine lire champion of

the English race, why drag in a lot of com-

petitor* freon the four iviruera of thu glebe
who would lie outvlasred?

We dmlrriMi i-usmrt-uoii whatever with tire

plau unlere Wi> am aieutid tliat none hut tire

iN’aletemetil innniateur *|Mal i- tolwadBlHUd.
iribisi.likewiwrixingeriral to Mr < ooner.wliy
bliould not the entire mutter Ire haoiltd over
to a committee from Oxfurii mid fuiuhitdgc
to ennkr with a like commlm-e iu tin* coun-
try, with the uiwlrcitnodlug Hint niitaide of
college men entne. Hunt be by invitulKin

only. TI1L1 would enable the well known
amiitcur* of Iu4li count rir-s (who are taut col-

lege mem to compote, and nreuto tire wortd
of a OHetiug of geo tiemen

.

A)tl> THKKH » vrr AMITMKH bllHC of till*

mailer fur tbe couMik-rntion of our Kngliih
eioikinc. \V v do not pnipcm.' lo play tire In**

driiiii and cymliat- in tire ItniMi •u-bextm
We certainly »lmll nut, iu *ti»rt any morv
than io pidilio. permit otinrlvea lo U.sinii'

n side allow to any inUnmti iual ten porl v.

We are always gfiul to (June honor* with

whomsoever wr meet in rompetiiMin, r*pe-

clnily pleured >f that contestant «<imea from
tin ntotlaer r-oBBtty: l*ut we do tint follow

any one. We sitould like lo enter into •otne

arrangetwent following uut Mr. Cooper'a Wcu
of intcrnarinnaleomprtition, but why dreuld
we go |u |jviidon always? A* Anu-rinui rn-

tile, would probaldy la- quite ire numcroiM
ire llic Eugliah, anil honor* at kalt eirey.

why slioulii not rriTt other ” festival " Ire

held in Uiia countryt It acenretbat tlw wisest

plan won hi Ire nn inicriiattona) commlueo
ntipntntrd from Oxford arid Ciunliridge. tn

meet axiniilarmmmiltee imuie up from Yale.
Harvard, and PriuceUwi. A* the eollege nu n
i>u hnih »idcs know tire non eulLr-giate nth-

Met wIiom entry wnuhl Ire d-Hn-d, it would
hardly he iiecvrmry to have dek-gulr* from
tire governing athlHk Imdlr* of tire two t-nua-

Irir* We have breu wanliug to row Eng-
load foe several years, hut the month |>ere

Kseil by Mr Coomir fur this " fi-nivnl, '' via .

nc, would hardly do, unle*. tmib Yale mid
Harvard bent over crown, and miiU.I llieir

race, as well Hut with Oxford and Cam-
bridge, ou the Tbnmea July is belter.

Wr simrui in m.i-v\m.s7 entirely ou
Philadelphia fur a cricket eleven, a* twine of

our college have gone Iu bilfllciriitly for lilt)

sport lo devcki;i a team at all formidable.
That is a ilecididly andni'uous compliment,
by the bye, purporting Lncoaie from tome of
tlw Kogllsb coervaponduM* on tbi* iDteraa-

tlanal nthUtic bchetmi. wlirekileciarca Amer-
ica to have Iteen inviu.1 to Ibia •* fisti vnl

“

owiiur among other tbiaga. "to our gnmes
ngiiirut I-red Hawke*'* ti-iuu of rricketers."

1 inremoeli as I^ud lluwkes . i-rickctm was a
sei oud raic team, awl nuuhh- of l'idlndi'l|dita

h»d simply a walk sivcr. we ran hanlly he ex-

pected to Hike much Haltering unction lo our
oiils. It in loo bad tune nmuigesnetit couid
nut he perfected that would permit of a foot-

ball malcl* Wc should like to sec that nliorc

everything Havmgtaken the gamenriglnul-

ly from the Rriii.li college man. wc fancy
we roulil now show him fnollKtll that woukl
make him believe he had been standing still

for the hret doren yi-ant or so.

If some itettnlui plan i* finally arraiiged

hetwr-u the s|*nrumen of Englsml and the

Unitc-d Stale*, why nut include polo?

WI>IUox -nil: srtuocT of an interaatinual

context, It hlioulil Ire nmemberrd that next

rear i» lire one of our Woihl'- Fair Tlrerc

lias been npp liuled a cislliiniltt-e by tin) Ama-
teur Athletic I'ri ion t« arrange for a meeting
mi lire ground* ut Chicago, ami to enlarge
Use e!tiun|HonsUlp nf tire United Sl»t< s into

one that may decide tire rlninploii.liip of the
w iHrld It 1 st. also t.reeti cotiMiluroil in eolk-gu

circle* that the time wuuld be opportune fur

an eiglit-nnred shell race with ti c winner of
the Oxford ('anihndgi- race. If tbi* mailer
of an iutrrnatlomd athkltc festival to Ik- held
every ibn.-e or four yrnr* U to Iw taken up
aerioudy, wlmt niorw uti.po ioii* yeurto Inuu

gumle it ihnn Ihnl of our Workl's Fair, when
the eyes of the universe are upon u* It i* a
time 'for prompt iretino if anything is lo lie

accomplUlHsl. for a carnivnl of sim-Ii pro-

portion- ok the iHH prop«*M-d would email
tremmdou* work fur it* atircvmful carrying
out. As Mr Forbes bus been wklnsMil in

tbi* nxatter, he sbuuhl take it upon himself,

If the nkws tai-ieiii set forth meet his views,

to rnininuMlcate with Yah- and Princeton,

and when a plan lux* Ireen definitely ngro-ik

upon, to propose it abroad. Surti anion will

save lime. Meanwhile we abali write Mr.
t/ooper for more detail.

Tire ix-pnoK AimitTic rHAwrtoxssur* of

the Amateur Alldelic Union, to Iw itoriikd

Id Msdiwui Square tiuidcii irext S«turday
niglit, will briuL' oul at kwt thrr* chore «ut-

tests, These will Iw between Yn ilcnliurgb.

I tow ns. amt Christie in the 30ftyard event,

Nicoll ami Rltrormut in the two-mile walk,

•iwl Oeorgc. II jet tl «-rg ami Carter in tire in.
mile run.

HJertlwrg luts Ireen nltowlcg a great turn
of speed lately, and is especially good on
huaid* It ra'tbcT look* w< though on his

Mit«nor form, be should win it. but tjrnrgo

i* al way* a daiigetoua man, and two mili-s it

hi* favorite distatH-c If Ire tat* the tunrk In

eiju.il shape with Hjertlwrg, he ought to win.
for he ha* greater spued. It would Ire ex-

pecting too much for Carter to win Hgainst

throe two. ami yet his work in lire 1(1 mile
chantptonddM goes lo.liow he may get latek

his old apetvi. though it Mx-nw baldly likely

until Ire has gone through n araann At all

evenU, Otrter is hy m> ro-uai tire back niim-
ler miiim- have miwldcml Inin, n* be will

very likely pt-m hvfuin the year Is out.

Ix tiik A(Mi tabu ktrict. if ViedewbuTgh
shows anything like the spred be did hiM
fall, Ire will win. Ikiwn* inn hem training
for Nrvr1.1l weeks, aod Is sure Iu turn up Iu

shape goorl cnoueh to innke Yredenburgh
run. .v> Ire ilitl ut Iti-lroit 1 1*1 1 ictober, lo win.
If D-'ilim competes, he will take whatever
middle dislanee event lx- enters, and Turnor
and flown* will struggle for tire rest Turner
will lN-»r walrldng; lie is going to »|n -..nie

great work this veur. In Hie ('brialie,

M. A. C . is likely la be formidable though
Ire lias not shown for so long thru- Is 110

Idling wlmt In* form may In-. Two tuiira

ago lie gate promise of makipu a ta*l man
at any distance from TX> up lo -Mb. hut Ire

well! H*«vt, 11ml him laeri pniclxnlly out uf
Bible sir* for a con*idernlire lenglh'of time,
lie lias returned n-c*-uily. coiisidi-nthly filled

out awl Airongf-r, qcI wlren he grts once
again min stia|H-. Ire should make mime fast

nre»-« In the .hotter walk, lire cunitnl will

i>n>luibly Ire chare between Sl-tarmuu and
Nicoll; bill tbe foriilrr oul-IiI Ui win it. It tt

only a questiou nf time, wlren Ire bn* grown
a little stromrer that Ire will lie able to cap-
ture tin- two mile ntso, for be has ccrtninly
allow 11 blmoclf to l**vc greater promise than
any man on tire track thus far I hare not
token Meek*, the reinstated professional, into
ronsiilcnuinn-, nor shall I until wc have seen
who* Ire con do.

Harvard, Y alb. ami Printm-ox will each
end teams probably, but it is so early in

the season, tliat tbrir form »s a matter of
s[M«-ulntmn However. It altouhl nlwnya lie

Insure In mlml that Harvard will always, ut

any Ume of tbe veur, show up in tbe best
form; for no college lias n traioer equal to

J 11 tin-* Lnthrr.p. If Harvaid scud* Irer full

Ireiigtb, Wright 01 While may upret eaten-

latlona in the mhldle diunrii-e*. sad Carr in

the twivmile, though it i* unlikely It will

Ire interesting to *er wlmt Fearing can do in

tbe Handing high jump lignin*! Wirkrrvm,
Halkiek, Wirgund, .uul fklwandn Grom,
wlwi Inild* the priisrtit tvrnixl at pole raidtiug
for diMauce. i* pretty sure to win that event,

nml may Ificrmae bi» iconnl,
Krotti Yak-. Swsync is a g-i*-d tain in tbe

•prints, and Wright in lire half

Priuerton slmuld do very well with Yre-
denburgb, Turner. Swaiu, WomJbridgelif Ire

b buck 1. and Ituio-ilrH, Swam ought to make
h very cln*e fight f»r tire sprint* with T S.

Irer. Yueliurgb, of Columbia, will probably
nor he mw-ti in the lulf. hut Cliurcn, of tire

Utdveniiy of Peoinylvnnia, limy come over
fur the high lump, ni which lie is very clever,

nml could *hi iullnltrly lieltrr if wnw otre

would take him Id mm. Traioer Turner
will |»rubalily bring thu University of IVnn-
nylvania colors out more prununeiilly lliis

year than they hare ever Icon. There ia

grind material in plenty at tint University,

but it ha* never In-ii developed. Tire hunllr
event* uf tbe meeting will very likely go to

the New Jersey Athletic Club, Willi Rime*
aod Puffer. Mom-11 is just now on the dis-

qualified list, awing lo competing in the
Hi-vrnth RcginM-ul gnittc*, anil Copland ha*
retired, bo he says; Ian he will turn up
Lewis, A. C. H. N., ia no* likely to cunre over.

Tub U.MnxMTt Atiii.rtic Cub materi-

alUi-d Inst Tlmrsdny, wnrn about nnc hun-
ilri-it cidh-ge turn met at llclinunico's and
fornmtiy oigaid/i-d Tire kultlallire (••- ami
1111011 *1 du>* were pkwvd a.1 #.*H» each for

resident nirmherB, Hmugb tbere i* some
talk of fixing lire latter nt a lower figure.

Non.irsuU-nt member*, those living tweuty-
flvfl mlIns away, pay an iniilattoei of
treveral hundied apphcntiiMi* fue uremlier-

hip have alr»:uly l»-et» m-iiI III. nml it is safe

to say the limit of Olre thounaiwl will be
leai licl before tbe club celehrules iu first

miidvemary. Iu tire nreau time a suitable

location (or a temporary home ta heing

sought. wild so soon ns tbe Hub w M-ttled anil

running *Hu>>tli 1 y. |d«na for a permanent
lioixse will In- prepoml. Whatever the chib
sloe* will be in Uie very lie»t form, and while
there will lie no aueiu|4 ut ostentation in a
linmi-. unite In rim city will excel It In ap-

pointment and chaalr elegante.

So MAX Y MIIU.KAMMO IU ATIlMKXTS have
luren prill le*l in lire newspapers about tire

Rerkrh-y Alldelic Club nnd it* rcUtion to tire

Unlvcislty Atblelic Club Hint u few fart* in

the case will not t«- amim Thrrv tiavc Ink-b

niAiiy at-cuisatlonN made by the drigiunticd
It A. C. member* tlmt are not worthy of
cuMideralioD. nml will not ire given space
here. Briefly, the cure is stated us follows:

A couple of y-enm ago Messrs Itrooks. Matli-

ewrem. and many otlu-r eoltrge im-u Jollird

tire Berkeley with tire Uhn or Imlhling up
an athletic Huh. the iiirviitH-rahip of wbicu
mi giit he entirely restricted li> gcuth-mcii

Every one put hi* slioiilih r to the wbed,and
no club in the country li.ul a more able hoard
of governnra. It wire not long, howavtv,
before Messrs. Brooks tt of. reali/cd that the

handicap was pm grout; that the Very fi*un-

datiou of die H. A. C. was laid on lines

antugouistic to the prosperity of a club;
that, in fact, it was a club in name only.

Tlrey therefore began the dire-ussUm among
tinmmrive* rif such a club *» tlrey Intel hops-d

to iixskc the Berkeley, and this h«l errotual

ly to their withdrawal, and the formation of

the University A thirl r Club—the many ab-
surd ihlug* tlmt have Ireen printed In th«
cutilrary notwithstanding.

Tim scm-Kqt'KXT actiax of those left in
tire li A. C. in olbimptiug to mart up *11 op-
position club, uimUv lire name Univeisiiy
Athletic AMadalbiB, lias Ireeu a display of
very ImhI Judgment, and equally pirerlle nod
silly effort to " get even. ' In llte first phire,
to hove dutiansli d the It A C. wm an ac
know Iciignreiit of wroknets*. Tlrere wrmi to
Ire no mitutm why tire B A CL should ivot

Isvve done n* well in the future as it ha-J in

the [list under it* old colors ami moixatrhi
cal regime In tire M-cmsd ptacc. to attempt
an op|KiAii|on to the University Athletic Club
wire very *l»ori sighted policy. Surely Hie
Dew pre-ids-nl and board uf the H. A C’-

criuhl Isanily expect lo do odrer tlmn follow
in the wake of bus-Ii turn ire have tire new
University Athletic Club In charge Moro
over. it's two to 000 lire B. A. C. cannot Icgsl

ly use iU new name. Its belter lo lie n lug
tend in » small puddle Uiau a small tuad in a
Ug puddle. IVrA. sup.

Tiik aritatiow at Prixceton for n crew
will probably not mult ill llieir sending nut
an «tgi|t oan<d«bel 1 : but it is very likely to Ire

Hu- meaiw of sliiriog up a Ixtaiiag M-uiims »i
which may result io a permanent Hub and
some Imre *. It would be extromaly fi .dr-b
in Princeuia to attein|H lo imii out an eight.
Tbnrp or*; m> facllltrew at rrincetuii. ansi tt

would be iRipOMible, of course to. put out a
flr*4 cIiim crew by tnxiDing on Uie canal, and
inipracticnhle to have a Uiat hnaisc at liiila

delpliio. Wlwtever new iJie might pot out
under auclt ciicuiustniice* would nenunirily
find Iu Wvel of competition with the smaller
colleges, and 11s all I’rincil'-n's oilier Hums
arc io tbe first chias, it would be railter laia-

miiiuting tn play second fiddle nn the water
Tliere i», however, a great steal of good lo lie

denveri from this Utaiing mien si, if only
winUsvl ill (lie pm|* r lii.umcr Tliere is 110

riuaeri why I’rirjixtsm shinihl not have a
limiting club, with w-veral liurge* and row
men every day, giving llu-iu Jus* enough
work 10 make 11 iimnujug. ui.d to keep
tbcin nicely in form. It wnuhl not he tbe
hint to lorn- n training tnlile. or even tn pro
hihil the loMter iuilulgenccs, such ns smoking,
for inHotice, Irejt to create nn inters-st In (be

iie|atrUuent tlmt wsuilil slrengtlien aim) tin rid

up tlie men through the spring and summer
nmoiUt for tbo luoiboll cu«U|uiigD ia llic uu
turnu.

Thk Nkw Ys>iik Assoctatwx for the Pro
tcction id Gome held iu iuiuil*! nu-i-tiiig Inst

week, and elected Robert B !(->*. volt Pi**i

(lent; ColiMiel Alfri-sl WngsUff. Vice Pre-i

dent; Wakvinan ilollierton. Secretary, ansi

Thomas N. Culliliert.CsiiiiiM-1 umi Treasurer
Tlw olliciul re-p«rls prem-d the Association
to Iw in a timcUs* enodiiRu. Tlie in»*i

gratifying information of 1)10 meeting, how
ever, come from the Counsel, nml -Ireiwesl

lhal Ho- game low* are l-eing much better
olxwTvcd titan in any lime since they went
into effect, while the suits rui iiunil an- pro-
gresting favorably. Tliere is too il»U- stu n-

lion piui thu grvoi woik of tbi- Asuockalion;
ilMtcml Of aiding lt»clf-XU In drag tbe offend

era to ^uiilicv, prnprichin *d large re*l»urants

apt* nr lo have little ilifllculty in blocking the

machinery tlmt idiouhl otherwise move on
steadily tn tlw-ir convirlion. All *|*in»iiis ti

•biHitil Join HiiB AsMuiatlon. nml wdg in

arraigning every man w|m breaks tlie game
laws It s little enough lo tin for tbe prro.

erralioti of our gnme. Evidence* -( selling

game out of seasun will Iw tbaukfully re-

ceived by sny of tlie orth-vra of Ho- AmsM-ta-

tion and' by tin- editor of lids its pariiaent.

No vigilant e will rolnxtsl ill Uie nulling

vear 10 BUBiaia Ibc law*, and suit will Iw
brought against every discovered offender.

Tire nrxTtxsi snssox hat Hom'd round-
almut New Yolk, hut for iboM- furtunaio
eniiugli lo have an Inviiaiion to A iken. rviulh

('nrolirea, the spurt gne* merrily imi. Mr.
Tliornhs Hitchcock, Hwlir of the Msuslow
Urook Ilouuds, has a fine old Southern
preitN-rty at Aiken, where be Iu* |w(vale

kroitM'Is He recentty departed for the S-utli

ern Hint* with bin Irani ere and private pack
of hounds (entirely apart from the Meadow
Brook ptekLsud wa» lo have b*d hi* first

run on the 1

1

lb. lie intend* making a
giant mumid of it. and mny p-->-*lldy do soiree

experimentireg 111 »crn»' All iInw- Htlle

tbiriga go lo allow (lint tbe much ridiculed
(by lire ignorant I riding lo liovrod- issptvnd
tug io inlcrett nml binding iu devotees more
cloudy every year.

Tub cowixo Bruch Show i* 10 li»ve mi
ditiunnl 8uppork from tlw- Americ*u Bpaniel
< lull, which nt a recent au-cling decideil (<i

offer roveral extra prin*. vie.: a flHUcup for

the best field spnoh-i: a ftti'tJ cup for tbe best

cocker *|-nni l a trophy for the Iw-st

roa-lu-r spaniel Mud dreg will* two of lib grt

and an e*|wctal cup fur llw best Aniericao
herd h|*inrne s|«uim I nf any breed Tliere-

will also In- ciudl prire* from lo |I 5 for

dumber apanirls uf different are*; # 1.1 for

tbe Iwm exhibit of four field si-anicls from
one exhibitor, lire same for cockers, and sev

end other awards in ibis class. Spaniel*

bar* aiiraetcxl a grent dpnl of attr-ntmn in

the part couph'of jiais. nml lliitcluli l-r-om

]xx*ed of erelUu-i i-lic admitrra of the breed
who have done much for its pronainenru.

t'.vM'AR W. WlliTUT.
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CATAH1NO K GARZA hoa * bxc*»t rwiwdaafw.

$300,000 REWARD.

It i* n mml curlou* condition of affair* on

Hit Rio Grande frontier. Cnlarino E. Garza,

with a forec of Mexican* variously estimated

at from forty to two ihoorand nun. i* mov-

ing from jiLmt to plnrr in southern Texas to

keep out of tin’ way of United Statu* troop*,

while a uoBsfclanGls body of tbe Mexican

army i* watching on Hi* oilier able of the

river and reeking to prevent any invasion by

tin1 bandit* or revolulloidtia who are in Tex-

as. wlio is tiud l»y Moxicon officials

lo be im-roly a liamlit on llw outlook for

plunder, dijrnilli-* bis action by calling it n

revolution If he lie merely a Uindkl, tla*

Mexican pmrtiinmt hn* taken rather exag-

gerated action In placing the price on Garxn*
at mcli a high llgure—three hundred

IbouMiid iloilura. tin lliO ocher hand, if be

be in revolution aguin-t President Dinz and

the nlabltdied governmeat. lit* action in

aUrting his revolution in Texiiu and being

bunted about by Toiled States troop* I*, to

say the least. MivgtiUr. The fact of the mat-

ter probably is tbsl lie i* a bandit who would

like to Mir up n revolution SjmnUb Ameri
cans hsvc n very natural U*tc tor revoluiiona

and coosplraoes. aud however ttopefeaa a

cause may atm, it is generally not dlfllciilt

to enlist men In it

gome of tbe correspondent* who have writ-

ten from the seat of war my Hint the Church
is bark of the Garza movement, and Hiom:

who aw nctive in it are hi tillenroll by their

real for the Church aud their reweittnirtit at

President |lk*z'» oppression of the prliM*.

TImmc olmerver* who tuke this view any that

Hie aympatbixcn »lih Garxn are very nu-

merous all over Mexico, and thnt many of

those in llw: army would not only not fight

luniiisi him. but would desert and join him
if lie oner- rained the Mntidarei of revolt on

Mexican soil.

Garxn i* about forty year* oW.is tall.ro-

IkiM ami of fnir complexion. Me lias light

Ireiwu hair, nnd wear* a heavy tnustiu.be.

Ili* eye* are brown, nnd over hi* right eye

Ite Inis a srnr on his forehead. Hr speiUs

Knelish. and t* pock-marked It is "ell to

know ilie-w tiling*, far the rewnnl of three

hundred thuusnod dolUrawill probably never

Iw |t si uni without such Information. We
usually think tbsl all Mexican* nre small and
dark. lint this particular one I* light and over

six fr<-( high. He has quite a record, and
fin* ’ killed his man " several time*. He was
born in Miilamorna, Mexico, lie worked in

a printing nfllce In Mntnmorns. hut went lo

Brownsville. Texiis. while »till a boy. He
attended the public school* there, and later

went to the University of Mexico. After

being graduated he entered the Mexican
nrmy. I«it »a* dismissed for gn*« miteon-

ducl. nnd to i-wr*|«- further puuislunent lied

the country, crossing the lti<> Granite to l’nht

Pinto 111 Kio Uniml* 1’ily l»e «hot nnd
k II lid a political opponent. Two custom*

oltb-luU were alto killed lliere and Oaitn. to-

getlirr with a noltil rnntrnbimdiMa. were

tliouglil tn have ruinmiiti'ii Hie murder*. At
Laredo he l attains- involved in n ipmrrel with

n-risio follower* of General Martinez, who
*** soon afterwards n-^arelnBlid. By thi*

time hi* reputation »s a deepen!# man nml

one to Iw feared had become dcarlv oMals-

1idled. ami he wa* ripe for the nVe of a rev©-

iMtiniiisl, In themean time, however, he had
edited several small paper* in Texas, thremgb

which lie vented In* hatred for President

T)inx and Hie organized government of Mex-
ico, lie had also la-on a sewing-machine
agent, and wa_s foe a time COO (vertOil wltli the

Mexican eoDMiiale in St. Louie. Missouri

It w*» a year ago that hi* revolution be-

gun. Last summer he

collected a little hand of

political refugee*, con-

trabandist*. and other

type* of luwkns men to

bo found near thu Na-
iler. and cross**! the Klo

Grande to begin u career

of robbery nnd pillage.

At Mier he was met by

a force of k** than

a thousand Mexican
trix>|M,and defeated. Ho
CHcupid capture.aud fleil

lo Tex in*, where he wan
kept in hiding by bia

friends.

It is a mistake to »up-

piMi thnt his presence III

TcXH* ha* been known
to the United Stales ofll-

cialt.fur ho I* " wanted
~

almost nn much by tbe

Federal authorities of

tliis country us by those

of Mexico.
Tlie actual lighting

done in Texan doc* not
amount to much tn the

nggregate, though lliere

have t*eu several

bnisheH between Gar-

xa n men and live United
Stoles troops In one of

these fights Lieutenant
I*nghorne. of tlie Third
Cavalry, was shot in

Hie foot, nnd so badly

wounded Hint the foot

had to be amputated.
The Texas Hangers are

operating in conjunction
with Hie United State*

troop*, but the great ilif

Acuities of the country assisted Garza in hi*

effort* to i-liido hia pursuers.

In Mexico many person* hnvo beett arrest-

ed upon suspkioii of being Gara sympa-
thizers, aud some of thorn have been shot.

HIM THE PRANKS OP TIE FOMMI
7 tiro' i* aone ana* atwawt thin prsmi.nims itiwine-

Knr InaUnrv. Inruntcivsbla dsmsge Is dot* to It*

bnwrif suit Itvwr by wtntral cathartic* and vtol«w<

rwttsVe porgsltte*. Whit Ihrcw rawrert 4 s lamily,

Ihceuufbly regsUte It* organs nsawd, lt»l«tler,
i

lUnmica Ittiure e*a and do. Btsldrs slits, II will piw

mil ltd cwllcst* msi.ru. rbcBmsiistn. XhiMy coia-

tdllst, anil U grlpps- l's» !« with fimdluw*—(Zde.]

.and if lbs wimsti b
tty .liiii.-i:lti* tn evsry pax of U

a unite. - Iddf.l

Cni'un. (wr.iu«-TtMS€ •offeusg from
U Sti

•

*Im '

•Kli ptlfecx ifclesj I

Tieins* Knwm, Whulfsabt (Irnrrr, Philsdflphls.

H.t: - Ilns.fT's Okw.iss siX*)Tf Ml Inllslluf .if Iks

MsUp, and will unfit (ffeM'intiy "mn« dtiidro# nnd
prvvfut Ihi' toll fruas t*iUs|| uUU"—

•

Jilf.)

|tlt<>W S'* IKM >Klll*U» PASACKA,

••Ttif Sir**l l’sts ItsllcTrr." for iMfnis) snl taUnwl
im: <tn-«<r*uipf,oj4j<^c<(M»: *S psls. Be-HdCw)

VAN HOUTEN’S

COCOA
;
“Beat & Qoea TartlMt.'*:

*' Thank htavett, /
Am quite well. Alar

1 he permit/J to toy :

Thank heaven and
Fas Houtin?

“ Ii it not his Coeoa
i

That makes me feel so

Well,

r

PERFECTLY PURE.

Ins sad nim-Ofiiwi UrWk.iMdlly nwtnllnifd.

••hriasmfMdsll.sta.
..VI in 1-a. I -a, I •• sod I tb. Caw*

v»n Uocrs* A fern*. M IM. «i~l St *

V -tt or IS VTslw^ Am., Ctixwfu. and a Cos

• V** Hocrm A

The Remington

Standard

R.H.MACY & CO.,

SIXTH AVL, 1 JTH TO MU ST8.

Encyclopaedia Britannica.

(Alien Reprint.) Complete in 30
vols. Includiny 5 vols. of Amer-
ican supplement, bound in half

Russia. *34.49-

LARGEST STOCK OP RICH DEEP COT

GLASSWARE W THE CITY.

We are the only house cutting

glass on the premises, thus en-

abling us to offer this luxury of

table ornamentation at far lower

prices than any other establishment.

Harness Dep’t.

A complete line of every requi-

site for the l'ark, Race, Road,
|

and Stable, at prices much lower

than any other house.

Catalogue on application. In-

spection invited.

Typewriter

Is to-day, as it has

ever been, the lead-

ing Typewriter.

Carefully • tested -w/m

improvements arc

constantly added to this famous ma-

chine.

m 00ft -PAfueo* BRttto of Tree-

wttmft ftiBBons.

Wyckoff, Seamans 5* Benediet,

yrj Broadway. New York.

eibtwfi)

Cc
SPRING COTTONS.

ANDERSON'S ZEPHYRS,

PRINTED MULLS,

Embroidered aifl Printed Nainsooks,

FIGURED CREPES,
Stripe and Plain Batiste.

fBtoaukvixtj S)i& 6\,

NEW YORK CITY.

ADV 1CHTI3KMKNT«.

TO EXPEL
SCROFULA
from the system,
take

AYER’S
Sarsaparilla
the standard
blood-purifler and
tonic. It

Cures Others
will cure you.
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MY COI.OR.

My Imt-fovn! eolbrt Well, I think I like

A soft and lender dewy Rteeti—for craw.
Nuiii-timin * pink my fancy Ion will strike -

In lidader yv/tr or a Smuernc idiua

nine l< * color too I jjrctily love.

Il* "Oct of Mwiinfv ini; tn my eves
‘TL* ilit-ir own color: mol I'm quite fond of

Till* line *l«o for soft Italian skies

For IdiLihc*, (tire in*' rwl, mw hctllMe
To pile il tin. I like ii goml an>l strong

the i ln. kfc <if tier I rnll my Fate,

The |nVeJii"l of sill the lovely ihrong.

On golden vell->w oft m^' fun dwell*.

Ti* nliiMol giHltike ns it spirit lew llmmgli
The cJterTf.tn iil tizz , anti wonilronv spells

It c*Mm o'er mi: when rained In didliuv.

Hence. friend. Il 1' I cuanot specify

What lines particular my Jots enhance
I like tliem nil: their popnlmity
At special times di ptmi» »ti rireiitnafaisee.

Joiix K»:,m»iiick Umih

WINTER FOX-HUNTING IN
THE GENESEE VALLEY

Punk men bunt foxes fur fun. srutw! for

tlrelr lunlrh, nnd aomo for glory Tin- first

mwil is tin ht'tt. mu) tbc kial U the Holst

There It i»lnin<Jan<»- of *fi-vrt In f<*» hunting
for imople wlm really like it; it It g*n*l for

the (pro llli of men whore liver* nre lacy: and
there U even none llory in it for permit*
whp. prefer a suit of gluty that is not lisp

difficult to inquire Men w Ii«i begin In' go-

ing out fur llieir lienlLh an* lift to nil-tin in

llmr tn the iunn- •ji^rltman like motive, hut
tliii men wlm arc out for persunnl lenown
lire' (Ik1 hnidnH In cure. :tnd (lie nttksl to get
nhiog without. Tlie individual* who bunt
in the winter in the G*n*-#eo Valiev aver
I Liit a (.'lent rerommeii-.liil iiui of I hr.' winter

hunting Is Ih-.t it is apt Li lie done from tlm

higlte'l aportlBJl ntoiheti In October the

riders are ninny. often iiiiiiiIh line llfty of

inoro and keeping up willi ilie IkihimIs humns
getting ahead «l the crowd, and l>ring duly
noted nnd felHiltntpii thermo. In October
there an: even two or ihr,e- dr-ig-iuint*. out

of which there in really hot tiuleh «-b*- to Ire

got lull glory nnd |wT«piTntii>n. and which
have to lie worked for what there is in Ilium,

ev«a hy rpriitamen of the worthiest *«:ura

lions. In Ortulut, tiwi. It 1* often a ih-llglil to

go out on lione nnd miIIT the nlr. and take In

the glory of the leaves, and smell lhe.vilumn
In the tii id* and woods, so Ihnt a man is ex-

tnnablc for Is-tnc happy on general pciftri-

plev. and neglecting to fatigue In* mind wlllt

sfs-cu liiitnriv ns tit wiii-tlicr llM-re I* • fox in

Lis iogstna County or out. llul nUmg tow
mil the Thanksgiving end of November il is

different.

The corrupting influence of the drag--hunts

lias worked out and off, lire weather and Ilia

si u& iu linva cc-isisi to rail for oilier n!(enli'*ii

lima ots-a-loita) dUpamgemcnL and ilieltcu*

hercrowd bate gradually dwindled to a score

of riders, which will be il do/eo usin. and n
broken dozen iirvnwitlr. Hefnre il fiachi-* a
thiZrii. Thompson baa eraos I li? exact spec-

hU’iilur fence climbing from the quadruped
Alinsnefirs, nud nluftii himself wiiti pel line

M-rns* country by the ii»4 feasible enure*
II ita't worth while to rids AlutfWOruv’a leg*

when there are only two or three nn-n m-.vr

enough to see. nrul ibnw few are Ion busy In

look Moreover, tin* meet* arc s-xily tiieve

days, and form lire plenty, nnd run* are

Mimedme* CUSS' iiugly pml meted, m Hint

Aliiuucms i* linlsk- toneist nil liis revive for
use in hi* business, with none to spare for

display. For nature, which tin* romprii*a-
tiims to HI altno*l all .vlvi-ndur*. liiiHthu one
for the fox hunters id ll»e OtatM Valley,

that .is the weather cel* wor.v. the Jnmtiug
gets In-tier. Wet field* nre IhuI Iii rriivs, bsit

they In -Id Hie Meat, and. wind U mure la the

|M.-tnl, the young fun* are two mouth* older

in UrcrmtH r than they were ir Oet'-lsT, arid

comvpiMidlngly tnugher and ttnws.- adventnr-

(•us Moreover, food t* witwwfaal hmxlcr to

come hy in w inter, and thii daylighl Lutir*

ll. r cJumped clour uhiKjl OOtM. so ll*»t Wlien

foXe* anil bunlrrs both lire out by daylight,

tin y Hie more likely to uu-el

Willi winter hunting to di wctibr, nnd a
whole winter to elw o*- .i duy fr.iui, the untu-

tored impulse Is to select n line criqi wlnlw
d»r. with tlie mercury down in the teen*.

mihI a fiiol nr two of snow on the ground.
Hot tl»: cxpcrlmced reader knows Hint that

»oit of a day 1* the best for imuiy uica. hut

mil for fox limit lug, whieli In winter pio
eissls most MdvnntageoiMty in tr»i*tlt weather,
wlu u the iriutifid i* toil to- 1 huol for Ikirwx
to gallop otw, and the eti--!h i< min* l rniwi'li

to In >hl tlie ere nt. Uu I are frexyn ground
tin- *icut will not lie. ll will He • -n muiw,
however, and Un-tv r« often gisjil huniiug
iivnr «nowv-serer»sl ground, pari iculutly when
tin- PUVCIity i* well up lowurds or utiovs- tbc

freexiog- (Kilnt. Fence- juniping aa frozen

ground. Iiowevvl'. I" 0«l iui rticrdM 1 lull Imirw*-

owncre are likely to covet so long *- it con-
tinues tsi lie a* difficult u now to relit liorvtu

with forelegs. Winter* in the Genesee Val-

ley vary very much in the op[«irtuDities they
offer. Some yenrs there will lw» four or live

pcrwible Lon ling duya a week for week* to-

gether, nud u^xizt lire fro*: will lake an curly

hold nnd keep it. The rissmlt of the hunt
at the llouustcid,' in Gcocsct-, indudv ta-

ble* which chow the aciuiil and ie>-*d»Jo

hunting days for some ton year* back.. IK*
is mts-r, by t li»—* table*, gises tin avernge of
BiOftcen poreHiledujrv; January ,nt*mi twelve.
ANhu the 1st <if Felwiiary the Imuimg usu-
ally end*, hut rut lu r ns u m»tt<-i of omfru-
iencr llum for lark of the MsxhkiI)1 roceli-

tious

Tlie ohjection to dew titling the run of the
I'.'tfi of lii'l Dsteinle-r »- n favorable ill-mil- >-

<>f winter hunting t-s the defective nintrins-ss

of tire weather . luit Iiiv-rimi h nn uii**h-^iu

able wcuthcr usually gives aim best winter
hunting any way. it in nuif* reasonable pc r

l*|» to c» the whole 11 cure, noil Lake n duy
that is uiiM-aionaldc cinutgli to In- |ir-rfrclly

fit fi>r the (lurpisc. Moivi-ver It vno, to the
crislit of the tlriii-M-e \nll,-y chin’ite tli-vl it

could ppalm-e *o good n limiting day us tl.nt

<MW in the iniildli- of IVcenilier. It wm mild
eiu-ugh to make riding plcii-nnt. tiwfd »:w
no frot in lJn- ground, mwl It runic u> the
end of n mtl-l week, an U*n( there w«* awiu-
•vlly no mud in the cruintry ruml.s, mill few
bogey places in Hie tl-.-lil ' or w tods Mr.
ITaiUworth'a Jruiuds sturtnl that morning
almii half on hnar ta-fora noon, with revi-n

nr eight rioiplc in tlw pork, nod followed by
a dozen Or wore rnmpelrnt hwilrtf, encli

blithely l»-*tridilcit by n citizca of cheerful
mind A newspaper dipping, wherein the
pnictieil detail* of tl«c day an rn .idird more
M-curati'ty than in ibU narmtor's memory,
say* llsal lin.i M F H litre into I on Fnvr,
the wbipiui SliHk.TImmpM-'Uian Ahiuueriu,
Kriggs on llii:-gai. Hiirgrvuvc no (.Impatra.
Teiupli- nn the Conte, nnd no tliriiugli rhe
list. A* for this narrator, who was tempted
nut fm In* III ci V -ake by tin; Cue wenther.
hn found hlni-rlf borne with eotiif-irt and
BtCtlrityoa the Iwirroweil bai k of Gyiiwutils
The Oneida wood* that iii-innne wren

thickly carpeted w ith brow n leave*, nml Wens
plcuvant tn ride IlmHidl, blit til* only foxe*
that wciti to lie found jn Hn-in were turn or
three culm wbidi were xisiiile ihimiglt the
t-mckn of a high t»i<nl i ndimire nbout ten
feel Mpiare, w hich Metntd tu *orv<I as a ib id
nurwry. It was cheerful to tliink of the
liixurtous Ufa to w hlcb tin M sngaeiuiii young
creature* were botti. IWrctol thus in • in id.

Iiore] from the wi-niher and the ini-oorcnicnci-

of an utin|ipeawi] njipclirrllicy will br tnrnnl
loose whin they get bigger, on sortie fit or-

cv-tli iii .
wrlmii they will run awnv frem tin*

huiiUds. and hide III one of lire Voodcburk
It'ilea, which nre nliuut u» nhundocit in the
Gcookc Valley a* lire pcrfnrallnar m tin- top
tif a jH-ppi-r put. It h.i* ii uire to be alnire-l

an iiivnriatih' IniMt f«*r fos<-s in I Iiik r'-gom to

rellM to n woreldmck bole wl.en fuligued hy
Hie chase, in constqaebrre of which they lice

to green old ages, and iifTnnt ihrir hitltitll

nrrgtitHir* nn iluiiiru.se nluui.ul id wln.li ine

sport.

That *ih vital hsp|<etieil to Hu- fox t lint

Wits Htnrtrd that inurninc out of lire siigni-

huih wivmLs. Tin: whip vien<\l Jam ns lit a a*

anrnkini; o|f, nud n vigorofl* " H-ihc awn.v '
'

]wit tbc pin k In full eij after, Thi -tn i* : r.v

vim- iii i lie valley callixl the W heeler Gully.
Uit' sides of wlikii for u eonsidcralde distance
are ten* prccipite-us la climb down. For tin*

gully kin- uq'< nipulmi* Ii1tleiiiumiil<iun»-.lly

going the iliurksl way (yinvi nlcot, umt
inking no [win* to avoid chwwiflg fracr* or
wlre-it ffekls- Over the brink of the gully bn
wiililed. wi'li us ninny iiiounl* after li uu as

wen: able to be pri-o-ni. For the rider*, tlrero

w-io. only tin! choice of tuining to lire licht
or to lire Irft.ltlid fnlLiulng along the sully
In h fciudhtt ctvi.king- filncv llris-.-s mid
Temple turned to the right, nnd this narrator,
blinking tint-, they looked knowing, fnllnwnl
tln-in, ei i «s|.|] tire tpilly niniiit two forlorn:*
In-Iow. went up He- nilirr siilc. and Ini-Uni

h.-ick nud fnilb nnd uji and do vj| f..| all up
pn-rinbb' part or an hour willmui seeing

man, home, hound, or vi-nnin of any *oit.

In due ronr.se of lime, iunt by tlie nbf of tire

hunlsiiuiti's boro, then< v>:i« a hnppv r*unhm
of luintnmeu. liouodn. whip, and Mragglm,
tmd » rnriviir w;is cirriihiied Ibnt the fox
il'isibkd in lire gully, nud being twin- lir.ulrd

off. went tu earth.

The m-xi of tliat day's situations ibnt the
asrralor can recall in waiting ut tire cnwilng
of two ghid(-s in n win».l. with lmlf i don-n
others, for the pack Uiol the rot of the tichl

to cme by. It wrtn* that on* way of fox-
hntuing |H 1,1 stick -s <-|.i.e ns poodhle lire

bMlMls. and lire oilier way is to know Hie
country and what the liniiiui* nrv d-'ing, nnd
be able to inrm iui ncrumle npiuioti ns to

where they ov any fox they may start will

come osit.
* The objection to tlie first iipi II.-hI

Is ihnt the hound* sometime* gp t away from
you. ami lire trouble with the n-cood is that
even the molt ihivwd opinion i» only an
npiiiioa, nfier all, and ui iibi-r f.-x sinr j<-.ek

I* under bond* I** rospeef It, fLiineiloir . n
miMct. ntd tire waiters bet! a ran One or

two nii-oidvcDlure* of llixl sort due to mi*-
culciilnLi"ii me found to induce n gti-jil re-

spect for the other mode of privr-duip- This
nxrratot IluI ui-ijiiierd such n ititgrt. fouml-

od •>» lore * v|» i«-:ii'c,:ijip1 he bin! ial<>glvlr’(.'X

at tin- rate of two every live minutes during
lire lmlf hour lint Ire »;ii on Gviim-uIus in Hre
•yl v. in iiitcrNrc te-n mu] wuitnl. A *.iii>:w icb

that be ate ill thnl interval was palpably

flavored with nnxieiy. and tnn « gulp of
whiskey that WO* given hilit itbl Iml eh- f

him bnlf a* much »« the sight of tire Imnmli.
which did turn up nfier a while, Iningiug

the- liuuliniun, the whip, and other* behind
thru*.

At thi* point, on c«*wpl-iltii by the narrator
tli it tie lent never mino riled in viewing a
ai d f t ,x. Ilnrgn-uie. who is a (xtrsoii of ex-
ceptioliul iiihiuht into nmtti-r» |m Ruining to

<]". : i. advised hi in to "tick dime to the whip,
w ho*« exprem (riMlnew M is when » pcvci |*

drawn to pine* bllikrelf where fau cuti rii-w

lire fox. if any conte* wit. and shout hack Iii*
'

• Gone swav !” to tire park amt lire- Held, ll

isn't .ilon*. convenient to keep i-t'«ii]iiiiiy

wnli tire wli-p, nnin-g tn hU dbn-gaiii i»f

mitnritl olnUret*-* to iireomotiot*: but icuhr.

log lire sense tn (tmgresvr * advkv. lire rrar

rahir ni:vli- tlw» «-ffr*rt. in which li<f limJ lire-

lieiw 111 »-f II sigreN'c.' owBcxiunp'- 1 xml was
ably nhettnl brsldua liy Onmita*; the up-
shot of which was that aUiut Italf an Ixwir

uf|p I the watt iii the Ui-*p*t». lire lurrsl-'t

fount
I bimretf In a |w«i lino to Ire irreutly cn-

tcrtniie il by the art ions of llirptxir, who.
bring -n>rie- ili.lMrec off at --i.e »Llc of tire

hi^-niil* ami n tie l<l or mi alicud <>f tlo-m, sud-

denly in iinl n fn*, ami dunilnl and n»-
n<-i> i :. t ,it la n wanner nurwlctful to wHikm.
riding townnl lire puck, and itrenunaidy nrnl

vocifrroudy eMtcnvoriag ho have the Ixnumla
bri-ight up nnd put on this fresh rr.nl Kvcnt
U»lly tU-y ealtie. but that fux had illsip

I'niNsI on tire river tnuk. nod wjw «een no
ll-irce, There wert1 two hour* of daylight
left Mill.

il i* a* some time within tire next hill bum
ihu: tire narrator. *HU i-ultlvuUng Hie |>ro-

iiinquitr of lliirganve tuid the whip, found
him -i-lf speeding u< r*m* MWlffM » coiDfoit-

nhlc rnll'-p. with rxbilnralcd emotion*, and
Shrieking "fhinc nwnj !' at the full caparilv
i.-f hin V'A-.il organ tboiit two field* nbr*d,
but in pUn* sight of all the thrill, vrnsn hmwn
Mnak lint »« mukinx for u distnrit woral
tot isith exco-hug h lisle. A fnid Is-liiml

were tire h-iinib. hot nil the Irstl. amt run-
ning fnsL II wn» a rejuveliatirg S|s-el.u-le.

ami It wn* |'t-ii tin tnl, with dtifercDt-e* n:ul

changi-*, lo ir with uamly a cheek, nnd an
abe-.-i rutiiinimus ' lie*. ' over *ix miles of
cotufortuhle ciMintty. loiiu util* wav vrell

Up in his shun- In it. tiering over a fnr-

miiltihle -lik-king board feme' at thi- Miul
williout so much He n *igb of dbiiiqirt.vnl. he
look talk fence* und Ismld feuces ploughed
Heidi*, Wool Iota, nnd meadow* us liter eanie.
with a (vmlhlvticc and goo I will that warmed
lc« ridel r l.*ntt . t hu e a r iMm ji wire simcfa-
eil nkiDg tire top of a rail fence form-' I him
out of hi* (nivip*-. but only for a f-w nsla lo
n |4ace a le o- Ha- wi"- «kip(iei| fnair nr five

feet, und left n feireililc gnp. - f'jisire him all

you eun.“ llii.gr.i.e klioiiiril. nun. I fill of
the hv- lines* of the pice

; but JllU tsryoinl

was tlie It. -.i k Creek vrmtd. and there ilierc

w-v* rv creek, nnd u rlmaoe foe a rest nnd a
breatlrer. It «u iinl.lb r. ut to the narratur
Wild her Chi! hoiliuh. found that fox'* trail

u1 Irving willing lo nnd a* fur himself.
Ire was irmly lo call ri . comph-te duy, and
turn Intrant* home. Rat tire pu-k. having
no ilfcscrrtion, nsulial Itcynnrd out agnin and
riff they went utwa- in m- There was u- -tint g
f .i it ion i ii fnllaw
Out i>f the wiiopIm, over *umc small mallet

of mil*, across u Unit- buggy mcmlunr. uud
rber. there ratne u new rail fence, iicurcr live

feet high than foul, with a wix-mI hit Ireyunil

it Then- Wus little cbui<v of (i: pro Is -.1 mt
I it lie i.ii -ir tu nmike sihIi riioire ill there uu-.

Ilurgi'wvv pul t'haipatni at it. nud that ulert

MM* gut uver n* il sire h»il bi-eii gre nseii.

clearing tire lop with her foreleg* bat graz-

ing it lightly with the rral of Iui shapely rvn-

XKalai ! SVtu lllirr it lias Ihnt III* failed

tu give hi in a jn> -| * r stxrt. ur th.it be sii|qreil,

or Ihni Ire was liml, or fi-r nil tlrewn rvnsnns,

Uh- cruel iriuJi about it i* ilmt Ids km-e- taint-

ed hard on lire top rail. Tire iwi I vc liig *m|
pi-w. nud strong enough to liohl up an vie-

plraul. IldnlnT brak,ns railanlwaynslinrulil,

noil IpimitiI" alwn;«do. It stmplr *tnal tiwii-.

ml in u Map, with M* filler in an ailjai rM
heap. INI happily nut ambt JiltN. Itulli

hev[" MitunlwHi up. and Ure rmnllcr 'w*c,

very iii ik

1

1 ilazril in tils Intel h-i-tuals, slag

ger*'i nr-.miul iii a circle for » *p-eoi.d or two,
nrut tin n grasped Gyitucareis's re m ll.vr

gtearc. who bail -itutiped. Cnlkal buck.'' Are
rua lirirtt" ami celling n «»ii*fari«ry reply,

hurried on, ami sna tire hunt end hy moon-
light half nn i.our later wlteti it got tiuviiaik,

ill'll tin: disc* were- Whipped off Hut this

Barrator took hi* liisre, wnd *-.t down on
n nilli-n log ami meditated, ami wailed for

bis bc.vl to slop going nwiDit. Gyawr-uius
tip mm| ijuietiy hy iiml «uniol suddi-r, tint not
ollu rwlHt- Hu- Wimw fist wtur; but Ure *mr-

wtor. when Ire came to inventory lit- anat-

omy. discovered pccnliarlltr* of behavior in

Ids k-ft mm nhii-li mndi! him su*|H-ct wlnvl

lire ihictorx call a clnvicular f/ticrurr. S-* he
•raricil In walk out of tin- vrenwl and had
OyMOItni; but the wi»«l »* *i> big shut he
lb«ught belter of il. and Bimuiicd ii slump,
ami crawled carefully up n-.

rim on Oyw
i ui i:> x bark, n:id Unit aha'itu :iliirou) tbcri--

upim NIOvi.ll roHii-ntly off ill wareli of civil-

iziiii.-n. li wm foil nil Mn*u: two (will* off.

with hospitality Riel surgery in the barpdn:
ami Gvascutua (>*--— *1 n cnraforlable night,

with dm: nals, and w.i, sent L inn- erglit

uuli > off. In tire morning.
Tbi't'! mav have tpfp*« Sretter day* of win,

ter hunting in lire Guatwee Viifley. w ith twuvc

foxes, longer runs, nnd n twin- vulrifi'lug va-

rwly of spartimr ndv« nture. hut lids narra-
tor. in hit liinuni cxirericirec. bnsurrer seen
om>, hcmJ cuateit tell about it

15 tk Mvtvtix.
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NO OTTIKU
LKAVZa a Deucatx ajtd Laithtd Odor.
Yr* a.U> hT Sl l new rad FMicy Otwds Dwkn or t (

JAS. S. KIRK & CO., Chicago.

» MoSnTsa
SPMI.U, rtMmVo I-.-

b-'-tr Wsiui -n. r»r* U.
Itares s»»ir-‘l Mi-ihK*i bills 8i.se.

E. & H* T. ANTHONY & CO.,
Ml BXUADHX1. MB tOKK,

MsnuUnurvrs sad Isipsrtsn at

PHOTOGRAPHIC
APPARATUS.

MTER1AL3, CHEIICUi,

• A TO SUPPLIES.

IHE BEST lEXT-BMat OB PHOlOOttSPUT

A DELICIOUS

REMEDY
Par stl tows at

INDIGESTION.

/*. .
7 BEEMAN’S

! PEPSIN

gum.
THE PERFECTION Of CHEWING QUM.

Whose business is it to see
that things are varnished to last ?

The man's or womans that

wears ’em out.
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Don’t Dose
Yourself with patent medi-

cines, and spoil your stom-

ach, because you have an

Aching Back
Or kidney pains.

But use Dr. Grosvcnor's

Bell-Cap-Sic
Plasters for speedy and last-

ing relief. Physicians pre-

scribe them.

»S cents. All druggists, or

/. M. CKOSVFNOK 6* CO.,

Svitan.

| The Best Ik"”;
- iNieb.il, Ucl, n« Holler

year. Wl'h membership

TORTURING BABY HUMORS
How babies wfTcr when their lender »Vini »k literilly Os Fin* with Itching

and Hurniag Ecrtmw, tod other Itching, Scaly, a»d Blotchy Shin anti Scalp !>*•-

ta'-cs, Mae hut mothers rralirc. To know that a single applkation «f the Cutl-

Cura Romodios will afford immediate relief, permit mt
. — sad sleep, and point to a permanent and econcenical cute, and not

\ Nd(*v‘yt lo ufcc them w Ithoat a ummciit ’» delay, is to be nlacwt inhuman,

$ CUTICURA REMEDIES
are the grralcst (kin cares, Mood purifiers, and hwmnr remedle*

of modem tiroes, are alwcintely pore ami agreeable to the mat
kiwi iv e, an.) may be used, frnca a simple baby rash lo beredi-

tary acrofula, with the muM gratifying and an filling tweem.

N"Tk.— Carre m*d« in infancy and chUdbewd are ahiws* tavariahty pertnnnntk

Si*l e-rerywhei*. f'*i<e, Crncvs*. the Greet Sim Cuae. jm Cmcea* Scar. oa cequniie
Slin Pimlicr mi IWeutlfxT. ey:.. Cimcm RexLimf, the ir. Bleed P,rrfta and punt md
be.t tf Munir Rcnoix,. $. ProoKl by fonu Dait. oca (niwui Cnoniai mu, Boom*.
" Al< At.ua tlx saw, Ituir, ued bod "muM freo. A took at jeii ,t*e» ION to wuatxrv

,
Mom efflerthm

n purifer n
. Oily eon far baby bkmUhce, beerneo onlypmaM at cleuuig ft ib« ytra.

For Baby’s Skin,

WHERE THE TIDE FLOWS.

Jinniuinl.

__ et. » *4 Ei- i ilire bo*ukl
Letters and M.td. tiablo Tnm>bn

r (»' Uni",*? and w*o| |i*txo.

OT CowawirUlnodTrawllfta

Credit. Hr.Z
c,ML

Brown Brothers A Co.,
»>•«>* No. » Wau Senate.

A Solid Q/o
INVESTMENT™.'".,'1
m.r lx rallta of will. IMe -1 January nn.| Jolj
»! AatMMl f'f'd Ily.it. >\ V. Praefxictua with .'«r

100 Eastern References

$ 3 .00 !

816 PROFIT
'

"“MV

'$1.00

n '.r. ...

_

ir. 'h7 Mt"cK, IT Tabor Hoi,' Ibanr, Cot.

"( *•—•*’ n.,t. ftry.t. i.i-cit.. kemMl
•aoo. ha,wfOf.*M Bali, ha>rln lr.no.nl

L WOODBURY. OERMRTOlOCIChL IMSRIUTC.
1WW„I *»•> *Mr*-*l, New Y-rkCSly

Bill a few yeum ag* Origin, mu owned by no e01w.tr7.h11l wne claimed by anreraJ. Hie people hod a

ra.1.1 guenmwr-il of their 11*11, enacted tln-rr tmii law*, elected their ,u»n miem. and edlDlnltkered Impartial

iMltoe TIicm alunly, tardy, b-w>l ptoamre laid tlx hxinrUtlon of a gnuiil ruBauilimvaUh, aud tlx iMe of
lime.i^mii. in iimr Bowing tnt» tbe Hale mihreiv* i lie teniae. ilw brasrp, iiml H- wealth o'

ffrollnie liter III turn built op eerty pnx|«ruu- .Mlivesetit »•*• of tin Ohio Hint. Tiny
and balldree nf iTncitiNeti. Ckloaru. 81. Ful Mlnne*j.jl|.. Ktvxr Clly, Omln. anil Denver, wfclSe now at

ftxtfoud they am rearing a <
1 T Ual leumiaee In urli|x* all at Ifeieei aiva i liiragu, baeauae Ihu treal Arcliilect

of tlx I Mieree e-i foeined tho pnlii., tlir mniiuUln*. the lalhja, nud tlx w.m-cnirue ao to make Purllanfa
local kw n* tlrunc «» t—dnn'a non aa inriunMe a> Now York *

PanUml la at the cunOnriKe ul tho CnlumliU itud Vfi laiixlie fiacre, at the he*5 «f deeti water narlca-

l!-m. u-l lha »u,» Ital tiilj ai4 mrlrl aeenMy dwt daef> li her ilurka reubrao* tlx morttow tri am implre.

A* ilx*e wetrre flow p. her rlixlu, eo Onna tlx eeinmc <A tbl* TIM ngi'in to her uRn?l>.ai*ef. PofOniril I*

tho UOJJ railway rent re eer-t of the Rocky Mia-Ww I aix M oix of tlx neta*l rltlee pot rapiu lo Ilw wwtd 1

Ixr lieoh vaoKl huM lB.iwt.OM: her trade Iw4 jwr era* tiai^ao.iail.ui ur-uly four ilror* ae wick ai Urnrrf'tl

frmn twadao to twenty «*-in »>*er*B ore often 01 one time bwdlng aaul nobudluc M her wharrea: her wi.-xo

|Xnp>- air erotbuc mum holldroye and am mum preepexuiaa Uinu any like community on earth, and Well they

mar 1*0 lor <*rv«n nerer bad n panic, a bask (allure, *c a er?*p faf tern elore :ta eettleiaxot.

Ten mile* up llx WHtamftla tan l-orlland, « Urngm lily, la tlw fur*! waurr-peiwr mt the owt, ulienty

tnraioc aaachlnavy errMii-li to eoplny traai •„rkm?u, alto b> IVkt I'xlWiiil'i airtot* aatefl more maay of her
wlxrka. Hadf-way Ixtwn-u lha tw.a, olmnat laurhlng rorliunf- aoniln ,n Ixuuilkfiaa, U OawMao, tlw groat

tall! n.uinr. -luring xaliiili.enyioyliig ]bu fixtl In this oue ludaatry. tad MX only enecwaaful plant of Ik* kind
of tlx BaetliaL Unregr it

THE PITTSBURGH OF THE WEST.

tblteeie
,

. i.VeomnehA. i yia'f l

nn)j.-,raa
o%

IS0
/, lit

a- »»«U, Taw

* paYflc. a» tlx pfnee it.wt grow
ind mi up tlx rlrar m Omgoa llliy

id whew property muikm

Three wo con offer the Ixwt oppottonlUea for InvotlmeM auw before
rapidly U-neyt tta own nwourre”, led I’orllaiw) wilt avo pne fee paac 1

fr -ee <t>awn IWoego I* on tta wiM alile of lbe rlver.wbrrv tho b*i>iuc*e

I Itt'tl. r-a fall partlcnltx* ae* 1 trail Leille’* Notlthly, or Oaednoll t

pla>. wad fnU II00 of pelulod raalfer. thir yenperty la twautlful, prim* hex. lef in* enay with B»j*l dlaeotat i*
Agnile cpi mike gmat raiwx o* by -eillng * 1 * Iota or aw, nod all who boy ol lh,-m drat pnrae. will

make 1 bit* pradL Will* It uno>- Utuk op our aatadiog through the nimaaxrcVil arenc Ice, or wilio txy
haxk In l'<*r«l(ii,l about no

BORTHWICK, BATTT A CO.,

PitrMaud, Oregon.

THE GUNN FOLDING BED
err ,-L*. -I I'amnurr .'arcplTTT
Spnegt b» (H om id ceder. oaty

Bex veulilatioo 1‘ert.rile eade.

Ib>t of Bed SyriRP Pore l.il labile ulMe
child cam iwnlr Foe eric by Iridirw dealer*, ij I

differr*! mU llliwuaaed and deecnyxiac c* Lei -free -

ue oppikMleu,
GUNN FOLDING BED CO., flroad Rapi.1*. Jfiih

THE GENUINE HENRY’S MAGNESIA
Tta »xxt of all. P.ipnUr In Kif’laod for more

tor numieeb (pertlruUrly mlofaiile
fiilboi, IlirLnxiifee, nnd IlcnnUnr
Reixxlita tvixllrlnl b*»he twmej

0‘«»>ntble at ltrnyir~4*. To _ ...

1h ,1 lb* label lx»r» ih* name od II. Jb-rnirrrei.,* m
Co *0 Wh.fweaJe Agenit for tho CnKert Htumm.

IMh *411100 , prwtpaVl fur toe, |nr *e«mp*|.

THE HUMAN HAIR,
Why Ir Full* Off, Tnnx Omr. and tlx llnaxdr.

ByPruf. HA I
1 1 K¥ PAKKRN. K It A 1*.

A. S. U»NU A LO.. IOU .Mil. Hi.. Pblloda,, IV
Rarer one -V-aM mil illI* lUlle hooU-'-dlAeownw.

BISHOP’S MEXICO.
MEXICO, CALIFORNIA, AND ARI-

ZONA. Being n New ami Revised

Edition of " Old Mexico ami Her Lost

Provinces." By Wiu-iam 1Iks«v

Bishop. With Numerous I Jl usual ions.

1 -mo. < 'loth, Ormuncntal, 00.

Win* with hi» ndmirahle nn4 rliarocfwrUile

okirtcliwi, lilo irrepreuibh? Amerimn pei rwatency

in truing to ntl pbioe*. ml H-eing all thing.. Ib

llur four uf olkgud ioopoiaibililka. hi* eta** ob-

oenatlun, Mr B**liup bos roow In iix.i tier wiitt-r

we koww uf in petti c-r st **the atwal heart uf

thing*."—JMm, N Y.

Tlx hiilhor tin* tkken pains In gather iiigrtlicr

and teMBpil* rartoo* adaUltiea nn the** *ubj«lt

whit-fa cannot fail to be of iiiteeiwt to thixe spec

uiatora wbu out liMigiog ju-J worldly eye* in tta

direction of Metxn. Tit* book i* fall of capital

iUuatralK.il*, and, takdli alU^ctllCT, can be highly

praiaed—A*. F. HwtU.

PekUehed by BklIPKR * BHIfTHMtX. Xow lock.

The $10.00 Kodak. ^
Tliis new camera, with latest improvements, makes

24 snap-shot or indoor pictures, JJX4 inches, without

reloading. Beautiful finish. Splendid workmanship.

Developing and Printing OutJit, $t .50.

Complete Illustrated Guide to photography with each Kodak outfit

enables you to "do the rest ” yourself.

Send tor circulars. THE EASTMAN COMPANY,
Rochester, N. Y.

“ Improvement the. Onfrr of the Age,"

THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER.
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Harper’s Catalogue,
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EARl i* WILSON'S
li rsi eini

COLLARS & CUFFS
|
BEST IN TMB WORLD

COLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

No Chemicals
are used in its preparation. It has more than three times the

strength of Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot, or Sugar, and
is therefore far more economical, easting less than one cent a cup.

It is delicious, nourishing, strengthening, easily digested, and
admirably adapted for invalids as well as for persons in health.

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

The North Cerman Lloyd S. S. Co
•Hi dJtpnUk 111 »if flirt-; lie. (MMenier Drainer. KI'LDA »i»4 W KMKi fr<« Xrv T«th to theMEDITERRANEAN.

Ju.'LW.«, Fife. «. Uerrb It, ifrtl t, April I*, 7.

niltn ii.M4ii.K t» vnii Oh SOUTH Of FRANCE, ITALY, ALGIERS, EGYPT,
lin*l ILit an Mivllmt rotrte, avoiding the North AiHniic.

OKLKICHS & CO., 2 Rowling Green, NEW YORK.

Do you Trent n cup n{

ter Tka » Soc illAt it ia

made from the AESUftjt.

Incomparably the hurt.

Pure, palotnblr, rvfTrail-

ing. Di»*olvte dearly.
The skin ought to be clear; there is nothing strange in a

beautiful face.

If we wash with proper soap, the skin will be open and clear,

unless the health is bad, A good skin is better than a doctor.

The soap to use is Pears'; no alkali in it. It is perhaps

the only soap in the world with no alkali in it.

All sorts of stores sell it, especially druggists ; all sorts of

people use it.

Han tn Utfclfb

rtemtorr hi blur
Overman Wheel Company,

CMICOPCC FALLS, MASS.

CAN KNOI.IHB IXVEtfTIOX.I
phM^knt... eJealtAeally [,ruTrtf..:

rcAlnilr, llltvu 4»llrl«M»te [«ORATEFUL-COMFORTINO,

STEREOPT ICONS,
MAGIC LANTERNS,

n. Ii»a- ltabl«( iifinin

hiKhiy r*o

SHEOn bread and butter, Armour's
Extract of Beef stimulates

and strengthens. There are

many ways of using Armour's
Extract. Our little Cook
Book explains several. We
mail it free.

Armour 8c Co,, Chicago.

PLOWS’ S
CANDY. b;

' lUrrwre Weekly- Meins the Wi
Meif oat of trtUc, uJ (be pteiM t

HAltPKHS
MAUI&ON

'hit*
i

*" Worth a Girnej a Boa.” I
ffit

J. H. BcgneB & Ce (Liiited), N. Y.

"FatniUor »» txtlifoots cf meufkt as any
hmnekoid tiw./."—THE TlMfc-% London.

Apollmaris
“THE QUEEN Of TABLE WATERS”

SOLO ON EASY PAYMENT8.
OmmWv.l 1«<A a* a Miirrerp and htitynl Nfrtary.

r*>. u-r* u tfrtaUJv tkrW (U'.rj at tkr War that
A** ej*j«W«1 — llomnt. Tree. IIff.

Onr ./>h* imark il Airtarit* a/ rtf War. if not It,
kutnry •/ It, War. -Ikeiuii Fuel.

(Wd oolj by SaWripUan.
Write lor nbewatet Circuits.

IQcDONKELL BROS., FabUebtri, ClICMflO.
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TIMELY BOOKS.
I.

THE SPANISH AMERICAN REPUBLICS. By
Theodore Child. Illustrated. Large 8vo. Cloth'.

Ornamental. $? 50.

II.

THE CAPITALS OF SPANISH AMERICA. By
William Eleroy Ci tens. late Commissioner from

the United States to the Governments of Cen-
tral and South America. With a Colored Map
and tvs Illustrations. 8vo. Cloth, $.} *0.

III.

MODERN SHIPS OF WAR. By Sir Edward J.

Reid. M.P.. Late Chief Constructor of the Brit-

ish Navy, and Edward Simpson. Rear-Admiral

U.S.N.. Lile President U.S. Naval Advisory

Board. With Supplementary Chapters and

Notes by J. I). JfcRROLD Krt.icv, Lieutenant

U.S.N. "Beautifully Illustrated. Square 8vo.

Cloth, fa sot

IV.

MARIA: A SOUTH AMERICAN ROMANCE.
By Jorge Isaacs. Translated hv Kollo Onwen.
An Introduction by Thomas A. Janvier. ibmo.
Cloth, $1 00. Jin the “Odd Number Scries.")

AsiJe all ugellief from the bnxvi glimpse* it gives »>f .1

life whereof we Northern American* Know absolutely noth-

ing, it is a beautiful story, pure, sweet, warm with human
love and te 1defiles*. Cbt.jfo Timtt-

Published by HARPER & BROTHERS, New York.

Tfu nwL for loU Li mU h+i'kstl/rri, er niti to irvf ty

flit fuM.lLfi fotMft frrftij. to .tor fort of tkt l,’mittJ Hhttn.

CjmoJj, er MtJUO, Ml r,i tifi of four.

Harpers Weekly.
( TwRjmrFoca Page*)

KlUMIIt

New Yoke, January 30, 1898.

fkMMi in cun a con.-aius a imt. is dukl
lyin milA *«r .VasUrr

THE SITUATION.
filHE Stamlani. in replying to some remarks of

I the Weekly upon the Slate of purt.es, nsari't*

that practically a |n*rty emphasizes one issue only,

ond leaves oilier questions unlit cirrmnstnnor* moke
them prominent. Them i* generally, it thinks, one
prominent question which must determine voting,

•ini at present that question is protection, nmi those

who would reform the tariff must vote with the

party that pro[Njw»i to reform it. But while ab-

stractly this view is generally correct, it does not

desrrils* the actual situation From IN50 to 1800

there wos practically hut on® political question— that

of Hi® territorial restriction of. slavery. For tli**

next fifteen years the prosecution of the war and
reconstruction wen* the nlrmrbiiig question*. Tlie

alleged excesses of Ke|uiblican administration and

a general but indeli nil® demand for reform followed

a* issues, and in IRK I the Republican party was de-

feated not upon a specific question, but by a wide-

spread Republican dissatisfaction. In 1NH8 the na-

tional jssue was mainly LurilT reform, and in 18U0

the Congressional election turned largely upon the

NcEnuT bill.

But meutiwhil® the question of the currency mul

Iicon actively agitated, and boLh President GRANT and
President HaYES had ioltlflKNlMl to avert tin* omse-

qucnccsof wild financial legislation- The question has

risen steadily in importance, and now for some years

th® danger from such legislation has been evident. In

tho last session a frcP Coinage hill passed the Senate,

and not until Congress met could the gi-urral spirit

and purpose, not of independent reformers gravila

ting toward the Democratic party, but of the party

itwell, Iki determined. Tim first party net in the over-

whelmingly Democratic House wo* the defeat of tin*

candidate for Speaker who was accepted and sup-

ported as especially the representative of tariff re-

form; and while the main question has been whether

the party could be jsersuaded to concentrate its pres-

ent interest and action upon tariff reform, til® un-

questionable party leadership i* ill tin? hands of men
who hold unsound views upon the currency, and the

strong probability is that a free coinage bill will pass

before any serious effort is made tu reform the tariff.

It is plain that if tli® Republicans of 18S5-*50 bud se-

cured a majority of ISO in the House of Represent-

atives, had defeated ihc Republican candidate for

Speaker who especially represented the policy of

non extension, and had busied tin mm I re* at once

with tinkering mischievously the tariff, instead of

restricting the area of slavery it would have been

very dear to sincere nnlislavery men that the Re-

publican* recognized more than one immediate ques-

tion, and thul lliev were uboul as likely to play havoc
with the lanff and the currency ns to prevent the
extension of slavery. Tins is today the position of

the Democratic party , and until its next national

platform and its course in Congress and elsewhere

are known, it is altogether ton early to say that there

is lait one prominent question Iw-fore the country,
and thut u |on tluil qnestinn th® Democratic party is

right.

Iii fact there arc other questions, and of not less

pressing importance For iu>.taure. the country
could prosper undoubtedly with a high tariff, but it

cannot prosper with th® money of protected interests

and the enormous bribery fund of patronage con-

stantly corrupting elections. The remedy for such
evils is not *up|M>rt of a party which, even if it

should aim at reform of the tariff. might also bedevil
the currency and the public service. A machine
which put* out one flame, but simultaneously lights

anotlier, is not a good flre-exlinguisber. Mr. (Jrke-
i.kv was a strong Union man. but in the situation

of IbtJ to vote for him. with the Democratic party
behind him. was a poor way to secure the results of

the war, The Democratic parly nt pn-sent favors
tariff reform, hut as a party, and not without protes-

tation. it favors other thing* quit*- ns inm-li. In view
of actual fuels, to regard it simply and solely a» a tariff

reform |iarly is as much tarrying in a fool's paradise

a* it was to support Tatiiniuiiy Hall uud (iovernor
flllX a* a step toward honest politic*. The present
situation •* not ns simple as the St'inrtard stippov*.
It may be that the Democratic majority of the House
will modify die tariff judiciously, defeat fn-c-silvcr

legislation, and advance reform in th® civil ser-

vice: and the party Convention mar nominate Mr
Cleveland. There are sincere Democrats who hope
it. But Hie situation is mil yet clearly developed.

•ml it is therefore too early to say that independent
tariff reformers and *ound currency men und civil

service reformer* must necessarily support the IXcm-

oerrtie party. Mr. LINCOLN'* advice was sound not

to cross a river until you come to iL

THE UNITED STATES AND CI1ILI.

Trf.kk is undouMedly some disposition to mnk®
war on Chili, and it would be more to our credit if

it were not coincident with the building of a new
navy Th® warmth of a war fever, however, is by
no moan* a measure of potriuti&in. or go* of sense, or
sensitiveness to national honor. The readiness of a
duellist to assert hi* honor at Hie point of the pistol

is far from proving Unit lie bus a manly conception
of that quality, and it would be a curious blunder to

suppose that those who an* moat anxious to moke
war upon Chili are especially interested in our na-

tional dignity. The United Btalm, one of the great
powers nf the globe, with sixty -live mil I ions of pro
pie. who*® courage, tenacity, and resources have Iwrn
recently triumphantly illustrated in one of the most
stoutly contested and prolonged of want, are not to

be supposed afraid of a little community of three
million* of very bmte but largely unintelligent pan
pie There would be no kind of equality m a contest

between them, and such a contest could be morally
justified only by the plainest necessity, and when ail

reasonable means of escape from tlie necessity hud
been exlianstcd.

Tli® actual situation is that in a seaport of a South
American republic just emerging front n savage civil

war in which angry passion* wera at white beat, and
especially inflamed against this country by tin* al-

leged conduct of our naval and diplomatic agent*
liut yet clearly explained, and under circumstance*
not yet known, but undergoing local investigation.

United Slates seamen wi-iv assaulted by a mob, uud
two of them killed Here i* an event which the
government of neither country can disregard. But
t'liili is suid lo have sent an insolent note upon the
subject lo our government, which the President in
hi* message described a* offensive. This is tlie situ-

ation *0 fur us known, and ther® is nothing in it

which may not tie set tied reasonably and pacifically.

Two of the leading journals of New York, of differ-

ent political sympathy. express undoubtedly tlie gen
era! feeling of the country. The Democratic World
says, " Whatever quarrel we have or may have with
Chili may lx- settled by diplomacy, or. failing that,

by arbitration"; and the Republican Tribunr says.
Between this country und Chili Ihm i* no ques-

tion whatever except such as can be settled by two
gentlemen sitting at a table."

The Navy Department has been suddenlv extreme-
!>• active iu warlike preparation* Some Washing-
ton corrc*jnmdeiit» have been busily fomenting hos-
tile feelings tow ard Chili, and there ha* been a pro-
fuse di-play 111 certain quarters of ait exceedingly
cheap patriotism and vehement protestations of what
our pride und dignity demand. Our pride and dig-
nity demand the utmost justice rikI forbearance, and
a coutempluliou of our own precedents. The Presi-

dent has been represented a* bring very belligerent in

lii* feelings, but be has not indicated such a disposi-

tion publicly Hi* message it was expected would lie

sent to CotigreM even before tlie issue of U»o last

WEEKLY, but there was evidently no bast®. Per-
ha|» it will have been published when this paper
Roe* to pres*. but we see 110 reason to suppose that

it will advise foolish precipilntiou. A wise me*
sage will he largely due to the prompt and forcible

expre-aiou iu an influential part of the pretw of strong
op|Mvntiuii to hasty action, uud to Hie plain statement
tliut natiuuul honor and dignity require the same
self command that private honor and dignity require.

TIIE NEW YORK SENATE.
Some Democratic organ* in New York And it diffi-

cult not to condemn the course of the ill-gotten Dem-
ocratic majority in the State Semite Two yean
ago, when tin* conduct of Speaker Rkkd aroused
R>-iren»l public attention and indignation, we re-

uimded Republican* of the insolent despotism of the
old |wrm|j»vory Democratic majority in Congrete be-

fore lb® war, which was one of the things thut most
alarmed the country, The power of the majority
was pushed to an extreme which ought to be and
always will tie rebuked by a country which is til to

govern itself. When jwrty spirit trample* upon the
safeguard* which th® people themselves have set

about tlicir fundamental right*, the people will pro-

tect tlieuisalvea by defeating tlie party, unless the
people have lost the power of M-lf-goveriiirient. The
mijority of a deliberative assembly Im* the right to

insist Hurt it shall filially prevail, but it baa no right

to forget that it i* to prevail only after the minority,

representing often nearly half of the w hole body of

th® iieopl®. have been fully heard. The course of

Spi-nlrer IiKKD. which recalled Hi is Democratic exam-
ple and warning of an earlier day. rout rib® led large-

ly to tho overwhelming Republican rout of 18!K).

Tin* general feeling, shared by many Democrats,
Una th® enormous success of their party iu 189U was
to lx* regarded as a peril not less than a good for-

tune, was renewed by their decided majority in New
York lost autumn, and when the Legislature was

< den l»y their |Mrty. amt it cam® into unrestrained
power withoot a leader of eminence or authority in

the Legislature, or in any department of Hie State
government, the more sensible Democrats begun to

wonder what the harvest was likely lo be. Th® per-

formances of the Slate Senate are the answer to this

Apprehension. It i*. indeed, extraordinary that in

the immense State of New York, of double Hie jiopu

lal uni of tlie country with which there is now an cf

fort lo plunp- the United Stales into war, Hm* chief

figure ill the Legi-lulur® is know 11 merely us a supple

•g'-lit of tlie late Oovernor. As the late Speaker of

the Assembly. Mr. Sheehan made no impmaiion
whatever ujioii Hie Slate other than Unit of an un-
scrupulous parlisutL

Tlierv are uble and distinguished Democrat* in tho
Slate, but Mr. SHEEHAN is the most prominent of all

Iiemocruls who are sent lo tin* legislature, and un-
der bis leadership the most important bills are driven
through wiHiout opportunity for debate, and Sena-
tors an? sns|s*iided with an arbitrary exercian of au-
thority which must ]«crs iadi' ex Sju-nkr-r ItEJUi that bis

op|VMienls mcuii tlial it sluill go hard but they will

belter hi* instruction. The present Senate of N«w
York, both in the manner in which it wax constituted

and in much of it* proceedings, is thus fur a public

scandal for which th® Democratic parly is mqmiiKi
hi®. It juslilirs the feeling with which Democratic
success in Hi® Slate was regarded. Such familiar re-

sult* of Hiat *ncrc*» in the New York legislature

and in Uongiv** show why it is that a large body of

discontent'd Republican* yet prefer the great tradi-

tions of their party to such Icaderahip and conduct
of H10 Dviiiocratic party.

AN IMPORTANT BILL.

Mk Sherman Hoar has introduced into the House
a bill of great ini|M>i*tance. providing fur the appoint-

ment of postmasters, li projs'ses that tliuse of tlie

llrst. second, and third classes shall be nppoiutcd, us

now. by the President, with the advice of the Senatr,

and those of the fourth class, as now, by the Post-

maater-Gemral, and thut they shall all hold otUce

during g«H.id behavior, but may he removed or sus-

pended by the President for cause staled, and that

those of the first, second, and third classes may be
promoted from one office to another by the Presi-

dent. The bill is simple, comprehensive, und com-
plete. and its puvtagv would lie Hie most signal and
effective measure of reform. There is no branch of

the service to which Hie reoognixed ami familiar

principle* of business apply with more propriety than
to the Post-utlicc. It is the greut business department

of th® government, extending to every part of the

country, anil the on® in which every family in tlia

land is most interested. The proper discharge of the
duties of {lONtiniistcr cannot tie pcwvihly affectid by
political opinion, while to make the office a prey and
prize of |«rtj contention must uccrasurily impair the

eltlcioncy of the wrvice
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The service in Ihe New York poaioffic*, the largest

in the country, li&s been moat efficient and satisfac-

tory when it has been free from ]iurtiKuii and political

interference. It required, indeed, immense personal
courage as well as a lucid and quick intelligence to

keep it free, for such interference was constant and
crafty. But the practical value of a system of ad-
ministration in accord with the spirit and purpose of

Mr. Hoar's bill was fully and incontestably demon-
strated in the New York post office by the late Mr
Pkarson. The objection that a tenure of good be-
havior leads to ineffective and cureless administra-
tion is obviated in Mr. Hoar's bill by the provision
of removal and suspension. There u no incentive
to industry and interest in the service when the ten-

ure is personal or political favor, which takes no ac-

count of efficiency and diligence. But when those
qualities determine the tenure, every officer has the
highest motive for zealous and satisfactory discharge
of duty.

This is a remark applicable to the large class of
fourth class offices, where the postmaster dor* most
of the work of the office, aud has but one or two as-

sistants, if any. But it is no leas true of the great
offices. There are several hundreds of employes in
the New York post-office. But the postmaster ap-
point the great multitude of them not at his plea-
sure, but in conformity to the law which requires
their Htnroa to be ascertained. Why should he him-
self be selected without regard to his aptitude nr ex-
perienne or fitness for such an office? Mr. Hoar
does not propose that he shall be examined, but that
tbe conditions of appointment shall be auch that
there will be no inducement to appoint except for
especial competency, as in tbe case of judges. No
better measure of reform has yet been proponed. It

is a long step in the direction to which Ihe attention
of tbe friends of reform has been already directed,

and it deserves the hearty and active support of all

who would *re a sensible and most desirable change
effected.

PATRONAGE VERSO

8

THE PEOPLE.
A rowuonr article in ihe Philadelphia T'Uyntph—a He

puWIcso journal of refreshing Independence, which plainly

does not mean to contrive at Republican rascality—stated re-

cently tbe simple facts In the contest between the President
and Senator Qcat to control the elertion of delegates to the
Republican National Convention:

" The President uf the United Stale*, in his desire and drter-
minstlon to secure the re election of BlS/inx Ilinmw.v to lira

office of Prv*iil«u| of the United Stales, is it tlrit inunicnt us.ng
all the power of char grant office to ooerce liis sabnnllaair* of dm
goTL-rtinuint In help aim niimiaiic Btsisut* U*aasu)* 1|.- step*

dwan from tlie chair of the Chief Magistrate, emiKW here to Penn
ay Ivania and l*hiladrl[ilmi—If not la person, through bit bench.
*nen- -and in contempt of tbe dignity smi mv/irty of RrpiibHiati

Institution* sad of the law prohibiting * parwhiou* potitkwl activ-

ity, ' coi* off tbe official head of n mere cuMndtau of a govern-
ment ballibng, amt pots *n his place one of hi* own faithful fol-

loser*, endowing turn w th the puner lodlsosiss Rftvor atsly me*
•vngi-rs, flremrn,' «i'rubt*r» and donors, wlm «a»i Msithsw St*s-
tsr (fur's mail for Pro*. trot, ami to spjs.mt fifty or nitty ether*
• bo "int Buusmis Hshiunu* * iiisii lor President. Net only
llist. but the President of die United Stale* list mused ootice to
be served spun all iW nipendUrira of tbe muomI goreiiiownl
Uu.1 widest ttey >io liner tsrrt twffmvor* to iwsir lli-umis IUk-
autm'* eenuiiiisatiim for Chief Magistrate, their hr*.t« shall follow

that of lliN custodian of the Posl-ofllra into the same to. he!

hr man, Msttncw iri’iac.av tfcsr, nlao a pmedua) |ndi»ici»n

—sod between heaven snd mrtli nothing f«i a piweiual puliticisn,

though s Senator of (lie United States—iisd, In ran*on of hi* Sorg
pra*iou»)v conUDunl grip open thn M|xiil*i of office, *<:<t bis pip
oaon the critiie clan of national officeholders in PeotisilcalMa and
Philadelphia, ltd by ttrine of bis power hns. until u *r, boeu stile

to pack the assembled renivcatiocs oitb Ids ful towns, ami. rritlinnt

tii« least respect for the choice of the people, has aosite hit u«n
choice the law of the State snd div. Virrasw Brasiav (fiat's
boweli do not now yrarn within him a* they once did to m»ke
Uasj.wis lUiaunx Prusiilont. Indeed, (her vrartt exreeding It to

give the kuiliitliMi of the President of the United States to swctwwl
hliuself a deathcW
Tbe Ttityr.ifA points out that this is no ndmiruLde ill us-

IratUm of the way In which the power of patronngc In con-
trolling party action supersede* the action of the people, so

that candidate* an selected Oct hy Urn people, hut by party

buMe«;

"In die daa.ic language of one General Foascxs. wlio, like

I! umplr Ihimpty. lately hod a fall, in Ohio, the people are ' not in

it.’ Bsh/akmi Haaxwro and Mattiiiw Snvur Qr*r

—

who, it

appears, are not of a mind regarding tlm foremen belief that Hi*
isais ll.uuuaj*. being dm » uwl sod treat rosn among them all,

•hall b« elected Ilia own successor to the office of Chief Magistrate

or niter—»m cuntimdi'sg one •gainft the other to drtcrmW dm
matter of die surrewskm, * it)voot tbs least regard fur dm theory

that it is tfce people's busiemso, and not (licit*, to drciilu who dull
ait in IMS in tbe seat of llssjaam llm Lillie. Tim imople aro
quite left out of it—ore not In h M all.”

NEW YORK AT THE FAIR.
Tub ©ommluco of the dry - good* tnule, of which Sir.

William L Strong is chairman, is tbe most nctive and
earned body in New York for the promotion of the World's

Fair. It baa staled with great force Hie importance of Hie

hearty cooperation of tbe Stale and city in tbe great eater-

prise. and It U*a mode the bill pending in the Legislature

the subject of a pertinent circular. Tbe bill provide* for

n commission to bo comported of the three liutitwud com
uiissiooera. and three other persons who are to bo appointed

by the Governor of the State of New York. In addition, it

*tn(N>weni Hue Governor to appoint three commissioners
from each judicial district, who shall he *ub*er» loot to the

goueral managers.

To Uiu scheme the dry goods committee objects that It

would inevitably delay nnd bumper Hie arrangement of the
exhibits, because the action of the district eonimisaiouem
would bare to be submitted for approval to the general

cummiscion. Tbe conunittre propenev this substitute for

the K-hcmc of Ihe bill:

“Tin: HuvenKir phall forthwith appoint a board off district

(iiiinwteMGWera. which shall consist of one pmm for iwcli jadkint
diHriot of tbe Stale, who slisll be a resident of dm iffswtrioff. and,
as far as practicable, n-prakautivr of some of die industries of
the State. Such district lutiimlmtnm-m sboil cooperate with llm
general maimgicrs fur the purpoee uf securing a full and com-
plete exhite-t nf dm re«*arce*, produrt* and general dticlii|iiui-nt

of dm Siaie.”

The committee Is also of optuioo Hurt tbe appropriutmn
should be itistciul of the l&O.njQ proposed. The
expense will be considerable, and the conimiitee Hiiok tbat

tbe smaller sum will be totally inadequate- Tbe Legislature

ii naturally unwilling to add largely to tbe expenses of tbe

State: in ihe first year of undisputed Democratic ascendency
Hut it may well consider that the upprapriatioa is designed
to enalrio the rvpresenlalioa of New York to ho in every
way suitable for its importance, and I litrefore that if any
approprlntiuo whatever is to be mode, it should be not ex-

evsaiee, but ample, and tbat is a point which can i.w belter

dete rmined by those who bare uludicd tbe aituatioa care-

fully than by those who hare in mind politics only,

THE BUTTERFIELD LECTURES.
A wnuxiwo sfgn of the tendency to bring collegiate instruc-

tion into relation with practical life—a tendency, however,
which rosy lie «mIIj piml^wl lo nn extreme- is the founriu-
tiou hy General Damkl BuTTKItriRLD at Union Coilrgv,
whk U is his ni'uia nutitr. of a series of btiurcs upon prsteliciil

topics hy distinguished men wlmliy unconnected will, the
oolk-gv. There is also n system of prizes offered for ibe
mart intelligent nppreckalinn of the ieetnres as mini by ex
Amination

Tbe aylUhats of fbc Oclreme it the heat intrvpn-laUon of
Hie design. The topic* and lecturers announced »rr: The
West Point Military Academy. Osneral Mu ni*.. Dennof tbe
Faculty, amt General Hdracr Poim.ii; Politics in the
United Stale*. Governor Me Kirii.tr and ex -Hvcrelnry Bay
ard. Tbe Diplomalic and Conauhir Service. Axiuikw I),

Write ami Fremmck W. Brwaro; Ehv tilcity. Albox
Mar; Journalism and the Press, ('fiahi.o A. Dara nod W.
H. McElWT; Wealth and iu Uatw, Amwiucw ('srneoie ami
CltjLMtr M Dxrr.w; College Woik a* Pic|>anili<iQ for the
Duiie* of Life.Warnak Miu.rn nod General lli n r.nriki i.

Tmk Schools and Industrial Education, a T. Aitunt TY
nnd HraarTM W K wMoait; IUnking and Flnnnco, ex-
Camplrtrilcr of the Currency John Jav Kxox; Aoxiiou
Finance, Senator Swcrman: Art nnit Arohiteclurc, Most
comkrt ScRCTLKR; Tbe Politic* nntl Diplnnnu-y or PreM
dent LiKCOLX'n Admlniaralion, General Skklk*. Tim I)e
telopmcnl of Uic W«| and South, Senator MsxuKtisox. of
Nchratka: Tlie Southern Advance, to be till*.], CottCtt Mar
Hal and Military Law, Major Klots. USA.. Municipal
Government, 8*TR Low and Anram s Hewitt; The Duties
of a Governor aud bis Work, ex Governo« AUMARDRE Hu e.
of Msasacliusotts; The Massing of Po|rolaii>»i ia Tenement
lluUHta III Cllin. Boi. kkk Cocvran

It is obvious that tbe sebeme (vmiemplairo tbe introduc-
tion »f itinlcnta lo topic* wbrnh lie generally Iwyoml the
college courtic. Tlie Iwlurea will begin wiih the autumn
nnd winter term of 1W3-3. at intervals of about two wreka.
will continue through two years. Of court*) there is no
room for more than an introduction of the subject), which,
however, may serve to rcrenl a iqiecml taste in tbe student.
It it an interesting form of university extension within Hie
very precinct* of the college, ami. nn we underfund, the lec
tnre of tbe fortnight will take the pinto of a lecture or rcri-
tatiou in the regular cosine of study. Tlie danger to be
molded ia the notion Hut college education ia a avatem nf
acquiring knowledge, instead of an intellectual training.
A college show* rather what knowledge is to be acquired,
stimulate* a taste for it, awl trains the power to acquire
and use it.

CHRISTOPHER PEARSE CRANCH.
CtiRiaroFHKn Pkarsk Cramat, who died at his home in

Cambridge, Massachusetts, on Hie 80th of January, was a
mnn of exquisite artistic temperament, a port, s painter, n
miMkiao, of chinning humor ami social gifts Hu poem,

“Thought >• draper than all speech.
Frilling deeper than all thought;

Souls to souls ean never tench
What unto tlionaeliv* was Uaght,'1

Is very familiar (o many who do m>t know the name of tbe
author; and all hb ixw®* redect the singular purity and
gVMteMW and uprighlnw of his nature ami his life.

He was tbe son of Judge Wiu.raw Craxcr, of Washing
ton who was or New Knglaud birth He titled bimseif for
Uic ministry, hut bis ta-ies and sympathies for art prevail
rd and drew him from «hn pulpit, and into clone relation*
wllll Mr. ExttnaOK anil the traasccrulentalists of New Bog*
land nearly fifty jeor* ago Tbe spiritual Impulse of Ural
lime »u never relaxed, and hi* generau* liberalism and trite
catholkity of mind never failed. He was always interest
ed in religious studies, and lit* literary accomplishment nnd
faculty kept pare wiUi hi* artistic development. Betides tlie

poems which are l*«i known, lie putdisb«i a translation of
Uio ASoaid of Virgil, uniform with Brvamt s Homer aixl
Bavaru Tatlors "Faust "

'Through a long life of various fortune Craxch always
kept faitii with lumretf and with Uia noble ideals No »t>r
raw or disappointment coqld touch Uic cuendal sweetao*
of hi* dispoaitioo or destroy Hie chrerful daaticiiy of hi*
lempenunent. Tbo bloom of spring still remained in tlie
autumn of hi* years, and beyond seventy be sang with the
old leiiderncia tbe song* of hi* youth. As a young man he

wo* of * alngulsrly pictnreaque and handsome aspect, and the
alertness of his step hardly descried him before the end. In
Hie memory of Uuxe who knew him bc« tbat end it like
the ceasing of long- heard music, and tbe unwottral fresh-
ness of that lovely nature will always appeal to them in Mrs
Ra KRAI-MS* Words,

”Ssy not • good-mglii,' but ia Mime hrigiatcr dime
Bid me 'good-mortiiug !"*

PERSONAL.
tirwKiui. Jt'RAL A. Exult, the Confederate leader whoso

Lre, for bin advoMUirotas <ani|raign in Hie i>beuandoah
V alley, railed “My Itail Old Man," has Iwgun very visibly
to allow the algua of age. He piwsed throitgli Chattanooga
recently, where hi* Unit I'orwi excited surprise iuid sympa-
thy. Another Confederate romusar.iler who is faat gre.w mg
ohl, tmt ia still in vigorous msiital lies I Hi, is Geneiwl Knurr
Syiitii, u ho ia isue of the profcxsiirs at riewuiiee UutYrruty.
in Teiineiwee. Gem-ral \Va1>K KoirrroK appear* In be the
best prcacrvait physically of tlie anrviiing dUtiuguiabesl
soldiers who fought f«»r tbe “lost cause."

There are thirty-seven rear admirals of Hut United
Rtntes navy an the rotire-il Int.and most of them li«e in
Washington, where many of them may he met la Hie room*
or the Army nnd Navy Clnb. One of the nwat iutern»ting
of lltn old ra-vrh-ga ia Admiral VoRlxRJf. who comniaiMli-kl

tlie .1/e ailin' m the faniinis eueonnter with tbe ilfrri*a<.
lln is tleseribtul a* ii “ weak, shaky old gentleman but
ulieii the bistoric inrident is tocaUml of his exjierieute iu
the if•alter’* turret, where a shot si rack w till Mich force us
to knot k him to tlie fimir blinded and farnuad, there is an-
other excaw- Ilian age in hm cure for Ins alraitnwd nervre.

Tlie death iu Ilostou, at an advanced age, of tbo wiihnv
of Ball Hi oiiKs.tho Miilptor, recalls lire fact that her hus-
band nits tbe moat talented us well »* tbe most eccentric
artist of bin lime, lie nos a favorite pupil of Flaxmax,
uml ssi nut. lird Boston when hr hnxight tlwre for exbil.i-

tkm hts boimiifiil “ Fulicr-Boy." lie u rreilitrat with hav-
ing originated lire mice (••pillar “poker p let ores," mode iir

hnxiiing a likeness into a piece of U>md witb a red-hot
poker: and though ilivre were tiniea when tiio srniplor
woulil not execute such a portrait for any amount of iuoim->

,

it is said that live miiiiib* later he wiHihi make an •xenl-
lent sbelch of the barkeep<-r oho Mould treat him to a gins*
of brand) aud water.
— Governor Flower is an enthnsiastie »p«ctsuiau, aud

Ills long ivsuleure at Watertown has tuaile liim fjurilixr
witli tire favorite resorts «f hunters in the Adirondack*.
He is ewpcelnlly fond of (rap shooting, and very expert at
it, for be is rredited with killing ninety livo bint* mil of u
pnosibte one ItniHlioil.

- Tlie elnef of tbe bureau of iloricultnre at tlie World's
Fair i« Mr. J"H> TUuiitr, wlm baa been called tbe “ futber
of lint cbryrautbeninui.'’ Ho Is » mail of advanced years,
and bun panted the greuter part of his life iu growing
tloivnrs. TlieclirysantUeiuuni at tbe Uiim> ha livenme inter,
reteil in it was tin iiisiguiflcnut and indeed a des|Mrad tloiier

in America, ami h« did much to develop it In its (iresent
sire and g*.rgeouHie»» of color Mr. THORnt was ome I lie

largest gernuimu-grewer In thia con utry, at the Hum when
that Homer was so uuivcniiUly (aqialar

—One nf the chief charm* of Cidowcl Thomas \Y Kxux'a
taaiks of travel for boya is tlieir fie»hiie«H, which results
fioni the fact tbnl the author gets his imilcrisl at tlrst band
from paramial oWrvatinn. Colonel Kxox bus liven an cu-
thnsiastic aim! Moliring traveller, and is u (rue conmopoiite,
for he knows life in the mining camps from rough experi-
ence os intiuralrly us be know* the frozen steppra of Siberia,
He is n man of aboat llrty-live years, very tall and brvuid-
•hosildereil. with * lieirigii fare nnd a manner as interesting
as is his literary style.

—Mrs. Jackson's memoir* uf her famous hushand Iwvo
excited a ureal auKMiut of interreliag disenvsion iu the
pie.**. One Western writer advance* the novel theory that
(ieneral Jackson una not of sound rinuil, but dial “Ins
brain was full of kinks” Tbi# criticism may lm regnnUd
by some as cuofirvning the old adage wfairh ClUHCoT bus
recently endorsed, tlial genius is allied to insanity ; but if

there wi» insanity in Ktoimnall Jackmix it was probably
of n kiml with (in*XT’s intemperance, which led Lincoln
to remark, according to tradition, that he wished bn knew
llte brand ofwhiakey Giiaxt drank, an tbat he coaid proems
smnn f«r the other Northern t'liinmaridera.

—Ariun Bey, the new Khedive of Egypt, will not coma
of age until iiP*r July, when he will bo uighteou years old.

lie bus been thoroughly educated, and s|araks EuglUli,
French, nnd GeruiAii. Tin* last three years lie b.i* pasm-d
at the Oriental Academy in Vienna, but dunng the earlier
part of his boyhood he went to Egyptian schools, whsre ho
mixed iu a democratic way with bm • of loner social rank

It I* related that theGermati author Von MulLHai-i n,
dor the InijHirud Librariau of tfcimuuy.wa* »urr cinpli-yni
as a common laborer on a farm near tiro little Tillage of
MusiHiatuli, in Illinois. Tliat was nearly fiwly years ago,
and the farmer iu nbore service he was, ADAM Bliss, re-
toemlmts him n* a strong, iiidnstnons. and oliligiug yinung
fellow It ia thought tbat VuN MutxilAt sRX engaged tu
thia lowly occupation In i*tder to get a reuli.tic know ledge
•if emsntry life in AawHo, Which he bus since licwtlhi i
with ao much fidelity iu his popular novels.

—There seen** to be a growing r«ndtiem among Amcrirau
sill ln>rs wlm entertain the pulilii! by means of “ literary
tiMir. to apiieiu <m rhe platform in couples. Just ,|| pre-
sent there are t«o ivolable literary partuenihi|M of thk*
kiud existing be! wren Tin.

M

as Niuxwr PaOR and F. H.re-
Klxsnx SMim and between Jane* Wiiitcumn ItlLEv and
Vkumor W. Caiilc. Mr. Cam r. has taken tlie p|»,w «f F.i
flKJOt FlKLP ami of Eimiah Wii.uaM N'VK, who trav elbd sue
ressively with the llootrer pool. l»r. Ei>w.tnti KoniASTuN
is lecturing alone, but that may lie explained by the fort
tbs! lie recently took a domestic partner for life. These
author* have all been greeted by grad audiences, and tic
indication is that, allhoagb tbe tyceam which UltlifTtSTc

aud Wkxuru. Fiut.rjiw nnd Gut uil made great lms fallen
amncwlut into popular disfavor, tho public aUll like* i.»

see its literary MR at cluwe range.
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COMMANDERS OF TIIK “YORK
TOWN AX1) TIIE “ BALTIMORE."
Ykkt recent! v the Ferff.*v» wa«al Val|mr«i

hi unci I In- Ai iwi (be P.irilii- c*m*(. but
lli i is 1 months ngo it w a. tin- Hi 'h iini/y lime nr
rie^l (Im flu* In tlw Smlli PuclOr when the

trouble begun. ( apluln S llley, Wln> linbU l In

relulive rink of I'oiiuniMlorv ill (In- uilVV. i-

tlic I'nmmaiMlrT of (lie IMnn»r> He w.n bum
in Frederick toiinlv, Maryland. October H.

txw, and ginduut.d « tin- Niival A. .nlrinv in

INWI Hi- entered ni nlMt Into tin* Ijm-Iih -- >>f

ftehtinc. Hnd wum AtluHnil (o ilm frig .n « AV.ry

uni and lUmn/tf. ami llien «i|n>n ll»*’ rniil»i*l

11V A ll.mini slunm Jf.inMUgirAiVf.l slid Hirknmnii,

partirl puling in (be cninx?eni*'nt» (bul led l*i •lie

rupture of l‘ irl llml...n Oil July 16, l'vU lie

tva* promoted In the rank of Lieutenant l>nr

Ills 11*51-11 lie WTod on die II .... in tlm Ua
rule, ami dUtingiiislicd him** If by service** in

foreign Inml*. Hi* afterward* lan nim- instruct- nj.

of at ilw Naval Academy; aiul in 1*71, while
nttm-Md (•> the Asiatic -.luadron, took pan in

IlM Capture of the Cornu forts oil dm Side*
Hirer, lu 1874 he wns prunnded to lie CotiMnnmkr. ami
served for two yean again lit the N nra I Acmlemy. From
1876 until 1*711 he served .in die Brazil station. sailing in

the Kttrs on emit*- It wtw t ..mmimler Schley that head
eil tbn relief expedition in Ik*! ibai went to Hie iiikiw of

Lteillernmt til.x l) ami In- llllle Couip'.ny. During Hit* fX-
pediliuri bis ship pusmd through HOW miles of lee. uud

s company of minim*.
1 lie un* allot in (l.e I. f,

A Her this m. lal.fr voyage be «»• cotnniHainatd I'hirf .

Ilie Unrein of K.|ij|pnuiil nnd ltcctuiiing. mid in Man li,

l.HHM, received tbe Hllr i.l Itiilaiii, ( ..plain Schley i» im
aide anil rflleieut officer, and bus Urn on netin- duly ever
since IiIh appointment a- Mldshi|*uun In ldUl, wit’ll llir

exception of a vury few month. Up to the lime of his ink

ins command of the lUUimort over twelve
}« am liinl U'en a|ii nl in » nlir ut sea.

( 'omniaiidor lf.4d.-i It Li an* *v np|* .|»i»i-rt

to die Naval Aenibn.i f.i.m Utah, amt n e> ived
i|m' iiile of Acting .Mid-lilptimn N puii.U * in

I Win He was IIS- icoed lu llw old /WAo.'f.i*.

ni»l wlien (lie iivmill wiik made <>n Fort FHwr.
d*e yoiins man litl Ids <

During lli«- rnp.igrliiclit lie w
and after die but bud awnmnerra, w -• nun.
to the li'.-idlal. w line it wa» pu.iM.M-d to :im

palate I lw w.iumled m»mUr. At Ilia fwnw-l
entreaties. how ner. the • •|»tBtion was fore

g*.ne, and die only mult Inn* lieeti a slight

Umn-111 **. tin til loher I, l*«a. lie rrteived dm
runkof Ensign, wo* inedc Hosier Slay to |*i;n

nod nn July tinih i.f Ilie nme tear w«- |*«o

in* *i* • I to la* l.leiiti'tiaut. 'I'M' miik «if LU <in n
.on t ••miniiniUr win. piten in l.im two y*m*
Inter, nnd sitire tlsc I'.'ili of July. 1*78. U* l «

held bis prisonl colnmiwnia of t’ollituauder.

F.*r a w Ink lie wm in churre of the (mining.

slop No.ir.Mvi sn.l afterwards on Ilie l.iglil-

buai-e llo.-nd Linb-r Seerctanr W hitney be superfnfruilesl

lb* shell m the i on.inn lion of iIm* -V.hu*' His mu duiiea

bnveninde Mill wolely kn..aoa- a line sailor. Ill wbirh srrvwo
be li.i* •pi-lil n dozen year*, nnd M.iU on land and *ru be bus
m*|uitted lunixlf with great cmlil. Among Lis liroihcr of-

Kiel* lie In* Minle an eiiviable repiiUKinn. ntld hi* coiimge
Iiio nun for bint tbe mum rfr guerrt of '• Fighting Dull " llra&s.
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it EM
BY EVA WILDER McGLASSON.

D EAN bad made up Id* mind. She wa* not young
imr good limiting. Mir liml she any pomt'islon*.

mile** Ind.nl two children might Im> *> held
Itnt ih.ii' was winirlliing about lie. which Ikwn
liked Sliu looked nifi'k and 1iiowlMn1.fi; mu I

more linn onco nlicii In 1 niw her climbing llie bill mod *>n

l*-r way borne fr»m llie store. Dean lia>l Ml very null'll like

offering lo ’ pm k" Iiit hrivv hidn'i lie bail iicvcTyM'Idid

in lint unnccniintnldc impulse; hut lying in bed one night
lung ill Jb-ptcmlwr. without (ailing nslccp on tbe instant, u*
na* hi* usual habit, he tool ' got In timlyin'.

'

Hnim'llilng he hiul e-.ilen fur nipper very likrly the Mans
ami bacon, had dimgrred with him; mwl u* hn thrashed rest-

lessly iihosit, kla ill-i mnf.iit presently resolved luelf Inina
dull wonder an to why, like other men m il up m llie llilr-

lien, he »«* in ! married. with soino likely woman to Cook
things decently for Mm
Ami then, a* miOi n of dusl tlmw llie truck of a simlieaiii.

hi* nnont unce* suddenly dim lim'd themselves ngain-l a
luminous idea: it nccurred to him vividly that Ibe widow
Dye might like lo marry him

'Tlii'ir were a good many much younger women in town to

In- bad for ibe inking, tint
.
Wifii.-li he could not >ay why it

»«*, |h-»n found bla mind making Jealous pilgrimage only
lo Mr* I»ve

The chiefuM objection to bur tbnt older girl of hers

—

I hat Em.
I >ev n did not take to Em She was fifteen. uiiil bail a

•tiperril'tou* air, and njra wliieb uunle him lliink of *1uirp

alone* gleaming UU*lcr clenr green water. She Wore gajr

calico gowns, and hud a airing of gill head* nnd was other

woe go en to iaimlinnlc li-| .In v. I hough. ns every one knew,
her mother hud not a cent in the world save wbat she gut by
washing
Em WilSa nuirsel wliieb stuck in I hull's llirnut; lint when

lie considered bow Mr* Dye lent ber Uu-k lo the Inirden

tlnit Em might go unludeii, lie snore an oath Unit be Would
change things

The next day he sent word to Mr*. Dye that he wanted to
tnlk to Mr. In the village linage, lids ini'.sage wa* n ihs'ln ra-

tion II was n tacit recognition of tM fact that lute Is so

universallr a leaeher of eloquence I hat when a mnn wishew
•• to talk. he uecensnrily means lo talk nitwit innmiirc.
Something Inlcr in llie week Dean wenl up the lull 1'ind

to mw how his Dilvaner* had fund. Mrs Dye lived over
Against the little ruilwnv station, and ns Denn crosses I the

hack* Ihi might sight of Iter house, a mlaemhly daik old
place In the midst of h clump of Mcrbrs. its unpalnieil fmniu
flush with tbe road, two or there bockk** steps lending up to

the aide door.

A* Dean round.d llie hotel, a dilapidated structure front

lug i In- i ml nay, two women riding a while horse came in

Howdy, Dc.tnVsaid one, nodding. Site turned toglanrc
nftcr him* "

1 Jest p'inteiHy wonder ef be ain't n g-.ln' lo

Mis' Dye's* Yes. be la—lie* slopped I I lircrd tell he'd
seal her word "

•' (.<*1 A'migbiy be'p ber of die glia him the other wo-
man rjam luted. piously, llie rvnighn*** »f ibe rmid joking
llie wools oiil wiih idling vigor, “lie dnri’l turn his linod

to a dny’s work till it's mot hog or die with him "

Her mmpau ion pondered. “lies pitiful good loukin',”

she ventured
, and thrn. sternly recalling bersclf to a purely

cthlml lin'-is. she added, " but mighty triflin'."

” Mis' Die In-si slick to the tub. She gita the hole) work
non Men M all right id thar places, bu: giro me somrthm'
jeh kin depend on

"

lb .11 hull felrlieil Up At a ruinous mil fence below till’ ho-

tel There was no gateway In lira ikhety length When
Mrs. Dye hnd occamou to mix will, the w.ubl outside. she
climbed two rails, stepped over n third, nnd walked down
no inclined pUnk lo llie road This {dank took Delin'* eye
with an air of challenge, lie feared lo mount it boldly, with
tlic air of n victor nl whose approach cities surrender; and
lw nl*o disllkid lit Hand viewing it w iib iinrrrtniniy, for llie

Isoraowomen were looking lack, and XI r* Dyes 'younger
I'bllil. A spindling girl of six. willi flat legs aiul Imllmut
ankles, sat on the steps watching him with t \ pei laoey

“ Soy, Sjudie. is j our maw Unmet" He finally deckled to
NIC this.

I'lse child bulled into the bouse. He could hear her shrill

onterv. *• Aw. mammyT
Wlioot"

'•Tlnir a mnn wants lo see yob."
“ A wiiif Tl.is in an iiu'irdulou* accent.
“ Hur bur' It * IXnui, what Inf* fer the mill down yen-

ih r Should I leave him in?”

Tlieie was a pause In which Dean, standing anxiously oil

one fm>r. I'uught a whls|wml coilr*|iiy.

Tbcu Mr*. Dye appeared in the .bwirwar, noildnig. in nu
cmlMirrawd W»r. as .lie ndk.1 down her shvves Msc was
a woman who rsllisl up an inimrdiutc idea of wldi>whm*L
Her tin's were llw feelde clnr tiulx of protruded poverty;
In liiml her small hi'inl her soft Iwownisti hair made a ilepiu

CtttorT balf-roil. standing up over llie gentle Islue even m nil

o ghost sort of tufl. Nothing alio.it her uus liounUful ex-

repi her Joints wliieb grumed through the delicate Ib.sh with
a skeleton like Jocolaitiy.

' Howdy, mem?" ndvinced Denn, >|>cculalively.

Mrs. Dye drew the door abuL

" Did you ’ua git nny messnge l*ieh T"a*kc<l Denn. gnibrr
lug heart to alep up llie imliue with u siin-ly imm of rulkt.l
sliocs and wet ls--.ui logs.

" XVell, y.-s— I gnl word," ndmiltrd Xlr« Dve
Dcaii sut down on tlm topmost rail, Hvellng himself lo

security by limiting a leg U tn.cn the (HiiirtlH "
I alm.il

to ask yi'b," he l«i:iiri. with n biis|iu»» like addrtss. "ef jeb
Ih-iI anytiling iiglu me’"
Mrs live hvik.il ai hersiubhv flneernails.
' Ant thing ihel 'll Ic api lo vl yell link ef I ntrnied it lo

veil tin : I m 'Ivml sick am) tired (if lit in' amiiud Ibis way*
uy myself. I baiu'i bed no «ne to turn a Imnd fer me since

my sister down lo T«leville dhvl two year hack l in Jest

done out with boardin' round. Down at Jusjirr's, wlntr 1

Slav, they charge me two dollar* and flftcen cent* a week."
“ D' law!"
'* Ye*, 'm; ami thar coriv-brend fc* er heavy ex n oak bull

log. I in Jest hairMlly got lo a prillll wl»«r I rani »w»l>r
my viriuals no more without t n » gulps lo the mouthful.
And Iiovcuim t wot ych word"—be gave her no inquir-

ing glance— " was this way*; I see you adiiin' Mir wills

do iuaii to split kindlin' fer yell ami a-woikin' loo haid fer
vour strenlb; ami *uya I to'mywlf, "I wouliln I wonder i-f

ber mid me would git along together, g.c mid l*aw
. t well

r/. nnybody goinV Thar It I-"'

Mr* Dye was pVailng an .ml of Imt hlue npion. A lirtlo

miwnated coli.r fillisl her liolhiw i-Mi k with an ulno-l youib-
fill Idooiii Her linney gown hung limp nlnwil her feel m
l heir heavy •)>*«. Site ImAi-d worn nod helpless, and vet,

as site lifled her wide eyes ami tel I Item scnrchtuglv on
Ikmn* face, some stanch qunlitr of soul freed itsdi of llie

cumbersome Ac>b and struck him like a Mud. Whatever
in him wa* manlv ropotiihd to it. at steel rings in sled

" I got two cbildii'ii," she said, slowly. 'I hey 'ain't escr
hrd a lick In tlur lives. Mow'd you treat iliviti two guls o’

mine, Dcanf*
Dean felt a wnse of encosiragi'menl. I!e had fc.utd his

dis|msiiiiin to alienees niiulil weigh against liim 01111 Mr*.
Dye. Then' acre lime* when he worked, indixd. but they
were infrequent.

U'bcn tiiere aa< n "tide "in llie ('umM'iland, and men
were in tugb ikniaud. Dean yiehhd gloriously to tlm impor-
tunities of mlll'tiMiiagi'rN grown marvellosisly p,,lit<- |u pii>-

C
irtlou 10 the M igbi of tbe riser, At ssirh tlm.s be I m.d
* brawny arm to the conflict with great good will lint

ax llie Idg lug* Ihickeued hislilu the Mm iii. and .kilTs w liirfed

In llie midie* among llie drift, and pike poles quivered over
the wait-r like snakes fringed with steel. Dean generally n-

tired some distance up the bank, and mi! himself on a stump
lii* dark, kindly fore in hi* bonds. If any offended vuim

Google
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shouted li him in hoarse invective, demand
mg why he bail " quit.” Dean strewn! no un-

manly irritation, lie un ruly owned that be
bad been “ complainin' " some of late.

Mrs Dye. if she knew of their lapses, cave
no sign of It "Them girls o' mine. »lie n:

pealed.
"They’d be jewl like my own—" avowed

Dean. " I'd jr-sl carry uin round Sudlc.

ahe'a a gTent irirl. Risdic it
"

•• Anrlm?"struck in Mn. Dye. ** You 'll#

know my Kin, don't yeh?"
Hewn shot hi* face inlo a conciliating ex

iwt sMuo. •' Yea. '•»; I Know her by dgliL"
lie cleared hi* throat " Fine girl. Km "

"And smart ex a wblp.“Hdnwd in .Mr*.

Dye. cat itedly. " She take* to teamin' like

a slreat doe* to inns'.—Jest rounds up on it

I ain't ever craco-d her noway* Bbe wouldn't
lake It off of no pcrwuti

"

Stic drew a little away from the door, a* if

*lie Miruiixnl a stop
" Maw r demanded a voice inside

The dour was wbi*k«d open, and a firl

looked out.

"Oh !“ the «nwl casting a javelin like glam*
at Dean. "I didn't know." Then she added,
coldly: "Your starch i* boiling over. maw.
I wonder you wouldn't srm-11 It!”

Dean, xiitinc on the fence, wnitcd »• inre

time for Jlr« Dye'* reappearance Then Ire

unwound him— if and luungvri aa»y. hi*

amrer kindling to think how Km h id looked
at him, and bow »he bad »)ioken to her mu
iber
" Pore little aoulr"be thought, with n great

•etianof pity. "Thing* '* g-do' to be mighty
differ nt fer her. I'm Coin* to take a aloady
job ibt* very day. Shu * got to quit over-

doin'.''
" What 'd Dens want V* asked Em. a* the

done abut
She ve narrow a* a Imb. and looked like

a -prig of goblcti-md which lia* blcarlred ail

winter in tire hmcketed curnev of n dark
country parlor Her wi*p of hair tagged
with a «cr»p of ribbon of tlie tirillinnl un-
mitigated blue Indigerreu* to malic acene*.
wo pale ton color, and no dry that n little

air whiffing in at tbc window nused it like

do*t.

Mr* Dye attired the starch wlib ombar
cured vigor "lie wua je»t talkin' Ismt
one thing another." ahe said. disengaging a
thin blue crust from the spoon handle.

Km yawned. "He alwny* stems to her
plenty of time on hi* hand*.'' ahe said, indif-

ferently. "
1 never go down to the »lore

tliat he ain't hanging around doing nothing

lie Mam at a person like be never looked to

ace 'em again."
"He don’t mean nothin’, Era." put in her

mother, warmed to a deeper feeling for Dean
that be had looked peihapt with fond ante
parental interest upon her child; "j»t hu
way -

Km lounged over to tbo window -sill and
tnuk up a paper-coveted novel, worn with

much handling into u mere flabby henp of

page*. .
• Km." ventured Mr* Dye.lifting the starch

pot to the hack of the *love, " don't you-'os

like Dean?"
Kni reared her eyre on the knob of wooded

ground over against tire Kentucky town, it*

bald summit piercing ila isIkwUi* of foliage

like a sword. Ueluw it. tire Cumberland
River displayed itself in a dull gray wedge,
like a triangular piece of line. 1 don't

rare nothing about him one way or nnotber,

"

ahe aald. unconcernedly
Mr*. Dye. leaning against the clullre*.

horse, clutched at tin end of Mrtiiuiiig mus-
lin. her face glad "Oh. Km!" die mn tiered,
" it'* all right, then—if* nil right—effyou “na

don't kecr I" And fonbwub, above her
thought*. a llule dreiun of happiness began
to Hotter, like a yellow butterfly over tbn

du*l of a beaten roadway
In the course of the neat week. Duas, not

receiving any " summon* " from Mrs. Dye.
wearied a little of persecuting time wills

hope, nod decided to ciiuih the hill for an
interview.

It vis beginning to look like fall; Ileech
and oak leave* fluttered in the air, *wcs'ping

tba fraud in warn septa - Don
nosed about the villageway*. turning tire

fallen leaves in renrdi of aeorua and spiny
hccchnuta
A* Dean fetched round tbc hack corner of

the hotel, he heard a low muttering in an en-

closure to hi* right, and »to|sped to ree tire

hotel man * red cow. which Mood boastfully

mumbling over a new calf

"Mighty fine little crittur, commented
Dean, hanging over the fence.

The woman 111 tire ho* bnoic acre** tire

road looked out <if her window and laughed
"Aw. Em!" aim cnllod, here* Dunn ••nt

here sirin’ up McGregor'* calf, lie* on hi*

way to your house. 1 reckon.'*

Km came to the window. “What 'd Ire

b going to our 1louse for?"
Mi*. Smiley laughed. "Tn sec your mam

my, giMioi! Whsr you ls-n livin' at tin*

jc.ir? Him and her'* goin' to marry ."

Km sinned at bur. trembling, her lips open
ing ansi shuttiug a* if die wbelted a sharp
word of deuinl.

Dean still studied tire movements of the

calf, which adventured acrow* the pen and
staggered buck, dropping stiffly under il*

motlM-r'* none. Its leg* shutting up like the
bind** of a pocket knife.

"Good by." Mamnrertd Em. " 1—1 got to

go " In an iuMant she had sped down the
garden path anil was gone.
A mourn ill later Mrs. Dye, trying the Um-

G
mture of a flat iron with a damp finger.

aril herself addressed almuat tteruely. Kiu
had dashed into the room, her thin face

scarlet.

"Tlret Dean's coming up the rood." site

panted I* Ire coming here* Thet a what I

want lo know! If you're going to many
thcl thing, I want to know it. 1 won't stay

here a minute to hcv no stepfather bussing

over me. I'll go and live wilh Aunt Mary
down at Happy Hollow I won't— I won t

stand II' I'll U>g my hrvnd rtrst'"

.Mr* Dye cringe*.!, her little face c..Ulricas

a* she spread two shaking bands to shut out
Em'* retributive eye*.

"Ob. Em!" she faltered

"Why don't you answer me? There'*
Dean coming over the fence now Jest tell

me mie thing— are- you going 10 mairy
him?"
"Ob, Em. don't veil look nt me thet

way*, honey ! 1 if«f think of it—some. I

thought it d Ire a good thing fer you ‘n*.

Km. I ain't aide lo gityou thing*, yeh look
•o well in nice doth**, Km. And. Km—
Don't yeh go out tbet door. Ere! I'd rulher

tlie than see yeh! I won't— I won't marry
no one!" Hire broke off, gasping, clutching
at Kin's gown as lbe girl bucked toward the

cutranrr
Dean * ffgure passed tire window; Ire w&*

evidently coming up the rickety porch step*

Mr*. Dye shrunk toward tire loner room
" You tell bim. Em— (ell him. 1 can't Tell

him ra«v, Em. He's lonely. Em. hmn't no
one to do fer him. I was goin’ to set up a
pair o' heavy wool ttx kx on my needle* tbi*

very night. He oughtn't to on them thin

bouibtw thing- Bat, raa (all Mot I—

"

Tire iloor had sl*miiH*l.

Mrs. Dye. baDging against the wall, her
arms miraprend us if the were nailed upon a
tm-, caught only a word now and then of
the ('.inference outside.
“ You needn't to tell me »Ae »cnt no *ecb

word." Mill linn's voice. "Hhe * too g> •**!

and kind lo run a person off after Ivitiii him
ftel hoped up. U'a you. You Iren runnin'
me down I lowed you'd hev it in fer me-
et any other person (net aimed to make yur
maw' a little happier n wlsat she is. All

right' When sin;'* killed herself slavin' lo
keep you up. mebby you'll la- satisfied

"

Kin * laugh mug sliarp Dean turned
,
and

stalked uugrlly aw nr
He felt smitten down before tbc enemy,

hut he put ui good a fare upon tbe mutter ua

might be. and went about hi* affair* as usual,

working nuber mom energetically than wu*
lit* habit, especially as tire weather gut cooler

and the river swelled with November rains.

It was georrally reported about the village

that in reference to his connubial hopes Dean
had "got left. ’ Men rallied him upon the
failure of bi* pines, but a* time went on. im>
partial otnci ration noted tbe fact tliat Mr*,
live herself looked far more than her reject-

ed' suitor like one whore hopes have fallen

abort.

As winter drew apace and chill wiude
nibbled viciously at tbe bare earth, Mr*.
Hadley, on a curtain dreary morning, aaw
that l!m was banging out the clothe*, a slate

of thing* only accountable on tbe theory that

Mrs Dye must be " feelln' wane than coo>
mon."

'* Fer." debated the neigblior woman, “ nev-

er would sbe let Em rough bur hands onlest

ahe was on her back her own self. Hbu's
worked too Isard, Mis Dye be*. I II run over
n' tee bow aba'* cornin' on n noon o* I glt

it sfreogc ret Uik* evenin'.

"

Mr* l>yu was not in bed. Rlie oat by the
atove, and a* lire visitor ciidiu in. slarttd up
to offer her chair. Km. who waa ironing,

pushed another forwnrd.
" You set Mill, maw Here, MU' Smiley

Maw's not right well this last week er *o
U»t a heavy cold. Hire Jret never gives Up
till bur kmc* won't bold her

"

" Ain't a thing the matter with me," said

Jlr*. Dye. " Em's je*t worried 'em 1 git to

coughin' so much o mglit* lately. Ef I

could git some soakcrooL, it d set me straight,

I rrekon,"
• SiHiked in right *nurt of rye whiskey.

It's po'tful Mmi tb'nln'," Hgre»xl Mr* Hmllvy

;

lwit ireivalely. iu view of lire other's thin
w riiis and sunken ey«. she doubted ila ef-

ficacy.

When she took her leave, sbe beckoned Em
outrido
" Seen tbe doctor?”
Em shook her heud. " Think we ought to?

It's Unly weakness, ain't it?"

The wnm»n p»ir*ed her lip*. "Ef'twaa
auytMMlv of mine, I'd Ire rale oocasy. Any
lui’sg trouble in your family?"

Kin gn*ped. Onui’maw—

"

"
'(.'ua you never know whut wmktiem ’ll

full into ef folks won't muse tharw-lves.

Your m*w 'mimls me right smnrl of my
niece. Hlie )e*l act* fer every hit like Lindy
done when sbe li«t her liuslaind; they liedli t

Iren man ii*l hmg er sbe won bin ‘I of took
on *o. You couldn't gil her lo lake no In-

hrrr»l . wmildu l K»y wbnl »bed liev to eat.

er nothing." Rlre liisl bur apron over her
ears " l.iialy died w ilh leaf fall Course
vow maw ain't got nothin' on her mind, like

Lindy hcil. I <l' know ex I d worry. Km
Shell likely last till bnddin' I one now " Well,

5

nod hr ’tw-ud fer tire ef you iinil help
I latlcii* uller and mil meg *|wrud on nclidh'll

einrelier cbe>r, Liw! tbeie'aniy nnin comm'
up Fmn the mill already, and not a stick

laid fer supper!"
Km kIoihI «piile still against the closed

door. The target of the tunuel aigual on the

(nick below alood ml As tire darkness
gntbercd.it seemed to watch her with a liloud-

sliol eye.
The hotel window* began to g' Imnier with

Ulttpdight Tlwre was a thiol of lioTM'*'

hi* if* la the roudway. and one of the mill
wliislle* shrilled out the closing hour The
barren beeelie* moaned overhead, and Km
ftiiook as sbe gave ear to the ominous voices

of nightfall

Up aliore. a few dim slurs hreked out widi
fully, like the luilf veibsl vjtn of some otic

who had died, but who could not rrst even
in heaven, for searching out u wel lifted face

far below.
"Mammy, mammy!" Em Mildred Rlic

opened the door,

Mrs Dye. with her feet on the edge of the
hearth, watched the girl as she lighted the

lamp
" Km never was so good and kind n she *

lien lately, ' sbe thought ' I lake henps of
romfert iu Km I d Ire pu'rful happy if—'

“

Stie looked lip,

Km wa* Is’-nle liar. Idling bei lips a* if

10 i|iiiel them. "Is there anything you'd
11ket”

Struck by some (lunliiy of her voice. Mr*.
Dye foiigL't Km's late wilh a suddrn ipie*-

liouing her eyes starting. Tbe girl* face
burden,d
"Fer supper— to«*i or anything?” she de

mantled, harshIv
Mrs IKe's linnds crept pathrlirally to

petlirr and her head sank down rather
wearily
"No. honey," alie said. "Look like my

nppciiie's all goire. ukin' no vaerrioe Jc*t
fry yon and Hudir mure miiblliu' meal. I

don't kecr 'bout earin' " She shut her eyes,
noil llieo opened tlrein, ns if n suihlrn thought
bail struck her. Say, Km. yeh don't reckon
Dean he* any hard fadin'* agiu me fer doin'

Tnr Navy yard. Brooklyn, is a|iparrntly

M quiet arel doleful a place in lliewc day* of

alcel and «lu*li a* may Ire found wilh in that

sentimental |reripliery' we are pleared lo call

the G renter New York. Chili might I*

Utopia and Uu)mac«*la a sun myth tor all

thut tire clink of busy hammer* ami siut of

plate rivet would prove to tire contrary. To
the careless eye the yaid s. eras dererled id-

motl, for the hustle of Oclolrer l* passnl.

and the sudden mohilixnlion of our flrt'l in

tropical ami kiiMropical water* ha* kfl the

wliarvea antennatod save by n few aliip*.

But lltough few. all these vessel* bare an

especial interest, for they trpresi-nt such va-

riant aad, to a certain degree, aireh experi-

menul type*
J u*i now the stirring protalaliiies of a war

with ( bili give to the double lurreted Mon
itor Utaal^nomvS periiaire lire m«.»t irnmnli

ate Importance. TlreoW-ncw vessel—for she

»a* laid down manv year* ago, then neg-

lected, and then, when wisdom returned,

vmlorously taken in hnnd— i* the flr*t of her

clnos lo he IIumUxI Her trial trip waa watch.

«l with an intense Interest not unmixed with

anxiety, for ii|wu It* sllCCew d* (* ruled the

acceptance of certain ibennc* whteh were

to be (ait in prartiee Tor the llrtt tiure But
the Hutlcty wo* uiinecviwiTy. fur her trial*

provetl ni<>*4 Mirecwful and lire *hlp's !»•

Lavi-ir. both a* a gun platform ami an a habi-

table nod mnmruvmble structure, nsore than

exceeded the hope* of lier builder* The
turret gun*—10 inch brooch-loading, all steel

rifle— worn tired with the heuvfat charge*;

the turrets funetioired to n balr's-luenilth,

and the speed claimed for her was nearly

two knot* m>uv timn that set down as her

pr.iUstde maximum. With a few mimir re

mir* she is ready for service anywhere, and
n average fighting weal tier would lie a for

mldslde antagonist Of course she is mu a

Wire ship, for lucklessly we hove no luiilc

ship* afloat, hut sbe ia u aplautlid coast and

the wav 1 done, do yell? Tunis me right
sick thiakUi'

—

”

Km wheeled away, clinchieg Iter fist*.

The next day, as Ifam stood slim- month”
deep In mud at tire bottom of the mill chute,
loading <>ak lug« on a dripping car, some one
called him.
A girl stood on the pulsing logthraidr the

Dual, her furry hair and Uulc white face
canopied In a plaid shawl. Hire fixed him
with a glum e that was challenging, implor
lug. vindictive, and piteous It wn* Kin

Bur." sire burst out, "if you ain’t very
busy. I wish you'd come up and sec maw
some time to-duy. She ain t very well, and
—and I think slic’d like to—to see you

"

Dout leaned on a pike pole.’as If to

strengthen himself against tbe slight, sbak
ing figure and rebellioua, tear reddened eyes
Hunting him.
" I lowed never to set foot.in your bouse

ariii." be stud "I krered a heap fer your
maw, and I'd of done well by her, but you
run me off

"

" 1 thought she'd never think no more
about you," said Em. under her breath. "I
(bought she loved tire bctlcr'n anything,
but ahe don't. I can't make it up to her.

Rbo choked, and then, almost fiercely, all#

flung out at him, " Do you like her yet or
not ?"

Ifcwn's face grew a little tender. He did
not speak. I ail hit eyes, brown and gentle as

a scttei *. louked dim.
Em grubbed hi* sleeve. “ Come.” aha

puntisl "I hMc you' I bat* Writ Hh the

t
lague. hut I'll treat you so good sAe'tf never
now il."

Dean took her unwilling little claw of a

hand to help her up tire slippery red clajr of

the rhutc. " Ycb won't hate me long, Km."
he said- "I'll be so kind to you and her.

yeh can't'"

barlow defence vessel Naturally, in long
would have to be rouvored. a*

her cmding rapacity is relatively small
Near her U the fnmoua /Vnhrn. laid down

nt the same lime as the JfM«A'Aom<<A. tail

nearly double her sire in displnremeul Thia
formidable com!defender of the future Ims
been pulled ami hauled from sard to yunl,
ami work o|mki her has lieeti of the most per-

tii'' • r > < liiiraeler. Just now she may Ire

Mibl lo iw assuming vometbing more than tire

appearance of an iron tank, ami when, in cum
of trouble, her vital importance to tire well-

being of our coast i* remembered, it M*-m»
lli.il no effort should lie *]Mireri to push her
to coaipletinn. There am three osbet Mon-
itor* ol tin* same general type, nil sister ship*
to the .Wiirnluiw/MoA. Of IbeM-. the Terror,

u |» ui which work i» advancing sniitfuctorily.

is the only one lying nt the New York navy,
yard. To supplement these four rno»i ite-

fenec vi-ssel* — tire AfuiiUenr*n>A. fairtilon.

Trrivr. and Ampkunu—there Is almost fin

Ulied lit Han Francisco a new type. Thu
itmL formerly known as Coast Defence
Ve**el No I. bus Irecn named the MonUreg
Hhe is ii powerful ship of war. and is to liavo

the follow ing liallety: two IS-inch hreoclt-

hreiling rifle* in the forward- Ini br-tte, two
IU ineli in lire after hnrlN-lle. *ix 6 pounders,
four 3 |Miundrr». two l-poundcr rap*. I fire,

and fostr Miitiin guns Nie is wholly of
steel, unlike lire ollievs, wliich are built of
Iran, ami sre (reolstied with compound ar-

mor—(bat is. with steel faced iron plate*.

The HouUreg Ism nt the water line a com-
pbte belt of armor thirteen Inches thick, is

prolee*ed with fourteen Inches cm the for-

wnrd barlteUe. and eleven ami a half inchea
nn the after Inrlreltu. and carries 8- inch
sloping shield* over the henry pun*
The armored cruiser Main* i* making e«-

celh-ut progre**. though it will lie a year or
no ire Indore the it reody for her trial trips.

Much of (be lower duck uructuul work ia

UOAUNO A TORPgDO-BOAT AT aKA.-{«« P*M IIAj

WORK AT THE NAVY-YARD, BROOKLYN.
V Ufct'TBNANT I. D JKKIIOLO KKLLEY, C HS.
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done, tbe armored deck u in place. and the
bulkhead* and other framing for atom-rooms
ami living quarters arc rapidly laing put In

tbeir assigned positions, Till* Vuswl will

come under tbu category of an armored
cruiser of (be second claw. Site is a valun
blc niljuurt to tb# service. though there me
certain objectionable feature* in her design
wliicli will militate ngainsl ber ever pomnss-
ing tli* high efficiency she ought to rib-piny.

That# defect* were pointed out when tier

pine* were Orel made public, but uuuvall-
ingly— noubly her possible unsteadiness us n
giio platform; the mistake of erliclnuiog her
gun*. »o as to get that theoretical fore and
aft and all around tire which M reolixahlc

only upon paper; and tlw fuel Hint Ur main
baliery uiusl be resolved to fixed banting
position* Serious, however, as itatte fnuila

may be. they are. after all, only comparative
scull tire excellence tlmt might leave Inin
achieved, and will not prevent her when she
do** OKtH- out from giving a capital account
of beraelf. It I* talcretting to watch, on
these gloomy days, (be brawny workmen
"tween decks riveting ber pliiliug nrnl tying
with iron bulls tbe 'frames and angles to

retber. It u * devil's tattoo of clinking
hnenmrr and splk*. and in tbe weird scene

the Ilrlio snd active figure* silhouetted

againsi tbe gray li.ctit pouring through air

ports, or moving half in tbe dnine and bulf

in tbe shadow of Ibe portable furnaces, are

not unlike spectres filched from tales of tie-

roomJngy.
The Vesuvius teem* always to be in tliu

experimental stage. Her luck Iihh lieru bmd,
and ber relative attOOM* Is the t«Mill of the

gTeal ability uoileri to (be untiling imln-ir
y

of our officers. Originally, and indeed i>fll

rinlly, known as a djnnnule cruiser, she lias

never yet fired nn ounce of that explosive;

hull ber successes with serial torpedoes tilled

(with gun cotton promise In the future a
sphere of tnefallMM. In design sli# lew

many faults, indeed, in intention sb« t* wild

to bn so nearly all wrong (bat nt different

times it has bora proposed to Lake out of

lier ibe three stationary torprdo tubes, and
to make ber limply n deejUUCU vessel. How-
ever fitted for thia lookout and scouting *cr.

vice ber great speed may make ber. it would
bn, it seems, a pity to lake any such radical

steps before further cxptrimeuls willi her
present armament are conducted. At pres-

eni Hie Navy Department is tanking into the

feasiliilily of arming her whh H-inch sltcl

plates. Tbia undoubtedly is to protect tbe

numerous pipings and Internal mechanisms,
made necesanrv by the peculiar dmracWT of

her expected work, from the pore ihi# (fleet*

rf rapid-die and machine gun attack. It in

mid lliat rtio can carry tins additional weight
without trouble, though, of course, this will

sacrifice ber superb speed capacity to aotuo

degree. One of her notable feature* Is her

Urge coal endurance, that Is. llse great dis-

tance slvc can stvnm without recoaling. It Is

claimed for Iscr, in tbe light of her probable
service in Chili, that at tbe economical role

of 13 knots, she could anchor off the harbor
of Iquique—a distance of II).TOO miles-in
fifty days. This ealininlc. which, of course.

Include# the time spent m reciMling, prow*
that the usual delays of refurnishing whll

fuel experienced by most ship* will not,

owing to ber great economy aud capacity,

obtain wllh her.

A relic of Ibe war between tbe Sintra is

now on the dry dock, receiving such minor
repairs and cleaning ns may be neCMMrv to

commission ber for harbor defence. This
was Hi* second Monitor ever built, and the

record of her useful DOS# snd her hard service

may lie seen in tbe shot dent* of the turrets.

These are potato! in a color different to that

of ilie surrounding iron, in order to eniphu-

*)« their Mory; and they nerve ns an objeet-

ItMiai to Sliow that, after all. when compared
with our days, bow Innocuous were the

boosted shot and "hell of llic rcladlion. Of
course it does nut make much difference

Whether a giant ia kilted by a toothpick or

boiatad with a petard
;
be is dead all tlx

same, ami worm* will vnt him; but we were

proud, and with «*»d reason, of tbuse big

smooth bores and of tlii'ir chargts in lbo«e

parlous days. Then the theory won that for

every ten pounds of shot oae pound of pow-
der was needed, n BO puunder being fired

willi nine pounds of powder, to day we have

for each pound of powder two pounds of

shot, the 10 inch gun* of tbe JfwntenomoA,

the A'lintarJef* neighlior. using 250 pounds
of powder to drive tbe 000- pound projectile.

Til* Sanluektl has also a rent Imental inU r-

«t. for when the great Ericsson lay in slate

on ber docks in the harbor of New York, sbe

was the Immediate representative of wbat
his genius bad evoked to save tint country in

a time of peril, for the original Monttor went
down one dismal day off our treacherous

coast, and left as tbe second product of ber
wonderful typo the little const • defender

which now lies half hidden wilbin Ibe walls

of tbe dry dock.
Another dream of ErkssaotTs was a tor-

pedo-hrnt which would discharge a subma-
rine projectile. The DtMraytr still rust* at

the surd, for In practice she did not justify

the hope* of her dvalgnvr, ami his busy life

prevented him making tluuo experiment*
wbieb, undoubtedly. would have turned a
negative result into a pout ire IIBtfi HlW
her frets nt her mowings another ly|ie of
torpedo boat, the CNuAiny, called after that

fear lea* lieutenant who stole up the North
Carolina river and sunk, with a tank of

powder ou ibo did of a polo, tbo Confed-

erate ironclad AlbtnutrSf. Torpi-do bouts arc
*1111 In the stage of acrimoiitou* dispute

,
ex-

peria positively asserting and flatly rmnlra-

(bctlng tbt-lr uwfuliMws: hut foreign oat Ions
tttivM’vtt them In grout liumbo* nral u« fleet

is complete without these auxiliaries. The
Cmthing has heretofore beer, a lorprdo host
without torpedoes— a marine tragedy with-
out its llumW-f. This was due to‘ many
cunw*. tint it *> happen* *lte has bees or-

dered to receive her cliarticleriMic Weapons.
Two of these arc to le of tbe Unwell type,
tbe American idea, and one of the Whitehead
variety.

"Tim invention of the Wl-.ittliead auto
molillw fivb-tnrpodo pointed out a new chan-
nel for Immon tbutiglil.'' writes Ensign Klli

coft, U S N. , ‘‘to follow In Marching fur

destructive weapons of naval warfare No
patent rights existed to deter other peuph-
frora imtuiing Ibr vtenpoo If (bey could,
but at the sawit tlm* Its ni*ciiHid->ai r«-

Rtaintag a aecrel pravented any improve,
incut lielng made upon it except by tbu in

venlor bimself. It was not until an inn
tatioo came into existence ponsi-wtuir a dis-

tinct and vital powar which tbe Whitehead
Inrkcd that tarpedomk l.vgsu to expect a ri-

val weapon. This latter tbo Howell toepe-

do. pa** d uulckly Uirougli tlm nperinscutul
singes, has been much impTWetl. and i« now
an adopted and rvmitarlv nmnufnctuml auto-

ntolnlr tiih lnrpeilo bulb in tbe I'nited States

ami Europe."
Roughly described, the Wliitciu-iiil hu jicibi

cr.in.ihta of a cignrslinpi'd rosehqKi of Mcel
nr (diwiphor brorixs'. crmtalntag aix cosnnnri-

atent* for iU pP>|wllinit. directing, aud ex
ploding uecbaniMim. Its motive power is

crunprcascdnir. it is propelled hytwn 21ihuh-d
screws revolving in opposite direciions ntuiut

tbe samp axis in order to crntrahze llirir tn-

dividanl tendrartes to produce lateral devia-
tion and It i* ixi*tii>nin<d at ;i cnastHiit d.pi li

by horirontal rudder*, and on a ttralgfcl

cosina by verlien) vane* Set al tin tingle prt-

delertnioed by experiment. Tbe older mod-
els should miuntiiin the prearrilMil depth arid

straight course for a distant* of from 400 (o
5(H) yard* ai a *imhsI of frotii t» 24 knot*.
Tbe latest tnodirl*. more fish like in *Jih|>c,

fuller forwrnrd. snd wltii a liner run. bare til

lamed n *(khuI of 30 knuts for -1J-5 yards, tuid

24 ktKds for ST3 ynnis.
The general prodie of the I towel! ti.-rpedo

is iL&t nf a spindle of revolution the after-

body ticing a trm- spindlr the middle a cyl-

inder. ami the fore-tody an apprimdi to an
ogive It ha* four distinct deurlnbto *ee-

ttaim— llw now. which cwrrin tbe firing pin

and it* mechanism', the bead, whicb sur
rounds the explosive charge and Ibe detona-
tor

,
Lhe main M-ctioo, wherein are placed tlie

Hy wheel nod screw gears
;
and the stern Kf-

lion, which cootain* tlie driving otccbaalsm.
Briefly, It may U- said itml its tvuKive power
ia tbe fly-wheel, which U given, before Inuncli-

ing. nn enormous velocity of revolution by
spr-cinl appliances on board, this motion is

noeunraoUjttcd by mitre-wheels to ibe inner
end of screw shafts, so Hint each screw
makes H(K| r*To)utioa» per minute ta every
1000 of the lly-wlin-1 In order to ob»nin its

speed, list- fly wheel of tint llowell bus to lw
spun up to WOO revolution* per minute by n
mtirbine se|mralile from the lorpedo before
launching, uud lbt«e revolutiou* must be
maintained by the external machine (luring

any delay in launching. It require* shout
two minute* to obtain these MM HI rrvollltiirti*

upon till1 Howell, and It bn* bmi shown ilmi

tlx- rotation can ho maintained fur an indefi-

nite period. In die earlier trials the White
brsd was superior to the Howell so far as the
powa-ssxm of the four vital elements of suc-

cess in a missile of destruction— r'i-nty.

r*<Uliiutir iliiffti&a, and irutfiug fart
—went by aland thirty p*-r (ml nt the ref.wr

t)l and r*ngr; while list Howell exceeded the
Whitehead by tiie unit' pmoifRfe in rtcti-

Lnsar (iiricli»n and rt/tdlitafart. In a tiial

two weeks since, Ibe Howell fuuctiomsi txiui-

tifnlly, all the torpedoes find attaining Hie
tann: rfwults in iliftaufr. syvnf.aixi

sirAmcrssnn. Tills ia » grent advantage, us

it dom nway with tbe txsetaily of tnnk
ing particular adjustments fur cadi missile

used.

All the work superintended by Hie Navy-
yard officials is mu enrned out In that gn at

ettalilitbment Ontsnlo coni recta for tbo

siipfdy of W’hitelwHd torpedoes, and for ar-

mor-piercing and ordinary atnmuiiilinn. have
liecn awarded to Brooklyn firms, and these

are under the inspeettnn of the ordnance
officer* of the yard Not only have «r in

Provkitac* a plant, owned mainly by Hie
Hotcbkla* Gnu Company, for tbe mxnufac-
lure of Howell torpedoes, but a factory for
live production of tbe Whitehead lorncdoci
is in the bat fury of work on Long Islamt.

One torpedo and the rights of manufacturing
were Isingbt, and the givernnw-nt hope by
Match to receive at k*»t four American lor

pedoea of this type. Tito pnrlv are made,
uud arc being rapidly awemililed. This is a
step in llic right directum. It is a continua-
tion of that superb policy ot Sir. Wliltnty's,

wblrh.bv tnflhw«lonl»ra,«MMBd such great
uks) niiikciH a* the t'nrboo Iran Company,
of PiltMuitg. tbe Bethlehem Work*, and the
allied Carnegie cHuhlbhnienU to turn out
the best structural and armor steel in the
work! The new projectiles, mod* upon an
imp-nidiis plan, wbete preaura is applied to

n iieatcd cylinder uud tlx: ahapa Ntjalttd l«

given by din cupst and enclming mnulds,

are Mid to prisluce oxesllont nauiw. Tbe
tetude strength U Tfi.Ufid pounds and over.

and aa tire whole mom is homogeneous, the

projectile* wight iu all calibres lobe worthy
of tlx- giuiu for which tbvy are intendisf
Both nlicll uud dirspurl nrc ta-iug male, and
tlie first order it for ta 000 pn -jndli-s

Naval puns arc made nt tlx- Washington
Navy yard ('aliluv> at high .»• 12 loch have
been furnished, and Hie supply i>f all ‘;t<i

t* ndciptaic fur tlie armament «f (be sbi|w
bull! and building The results achieved by
Ibtnc guns lire unsurpsHied iaitli ia the liore

pressures withstood aud initial vdnctttcs at-

tained. This *|*nks uncqiilvucally fi.-r the
high rhnrxciei nf tlw powder umiI by the

Kowninti-'ol. The heaviest gum nt present
* front are tbe four 10 inrb mounted in the

Jfoi ntoiioaMiA'a lurtets ; but at tbe present

writing n monster 12- inrb intended for tlie

Jfi.>i>ri try i> bring carried njx.ii :»»nr specially

intended for tlx- |.iu|«o*e to Son Francfcco.
I'althres as liigb >s 10 Inches are contem-
plated. bit! somehow it seem* U> be tbe o|xn-
l»ti of the people who have to handle Hie
guns til M-n tbnl lltenc enormous calibres are
loo cumbtrsouie. When (be point beyond
wl licit gui-s run lie band hxl only with ma-
chinery is reuciiu-d, it is about time ta slop.

Aiirnwd. (be trials of the onarmoo* ordnsnen
have not l*«ti iinlfurnnly so succresful a* to

warrant any great exMiulHurea upon our
part in a similar direction, though us a mat
ter of preotiUMin, and for the experience it

will give our celebrated gun maker* it might
be well (> torn nut. and to have tbe ap|Jt
mires for turning out, a couple of guns of

tbia calibre.

Ill anttor our sucresttre are too much a
mutter of recent record to need rehearsing,

indeed, when n survey is made of Ibe wlsole

field of naval pragn** in ships, guns wea-
pons. ammunition, and explosives tin- coun-
try can cuugnuulate itself upon tbe notalde

deporttire taken within five years, and up.m
lire induttry. seal, mid iDlelllgenor of il* re a
officer*.

THE CARNEGIE LIBRARY AT
PITTSBURG.

Mil Amuxew C'ahmkuir dires not believe

in endowing a public circulating librarv. I le

lliiukv Hint to be really public, the library

should be paid for tir flic puldic, so that they
shall f«l Hint U U their own, and will make
free with It. He long ngo told Pittsburg

Hint wben tbe city wus ready to undertake
Hie expense of getting Ibe l»xih« and running
the library, be would give the building. It

wna not. however, until tbe niitcr city of Al-

legheny bnd asked and obtained a line libra-

ry lailldiug oil those- lei lus that PitUhllfg
look up hi* offer Ho ogrretl to give $1 .000.-

000 for tire building*, ibe city agreeing to

give $40.0(0 a year fur tbe maloieimiicH of
.he library But Hie main building n-s« to

be also a borne for art sod science How
were tlie work* ofartist* to be procured for the

pfcturegallery, or scientific s|x cimeu* far the

nmaeuni? >lr Carnegtes munificence solved

Hint problem also lie placed a million did-

lor* io bind' io the band* of lire cuntmlgslotl.

prodnriug 0-Vs 000 a year for art nod re-ietx* 1

Throe grand gifts m’uy lie further incremied

by Mr. Carnegie to fulfil completely Ins tie

tfret. Of the building fund of 01,000,000.

tbu sum of 03«0.000 was re-t aside for branch
lllmric* To keep within tire limit of 0700,
!»:' fof lire mail! bnlldlDg, the design pro-

vides for a (drueture of light -rolorvii brick

and buff term Cotta. Mr. Csroegiu favors
granite inslretd. nod although Ibe aililitkin-

al cx|H.‘UMi will amount to flOOilfiO, be Las
expressed himself as being williug to besr

To harmonilu with tire design, tbe granite

will lie smooth fuced. Tire style la early Ibr-

niussanre, an Italian development from an-

cient architecture. Venice and Florence
contain same famous specimens of this style.

Ira cbsrnrtct retie* ail) simplicity of maa* and
elnburnlkm in detail It admit* of the rich-

est ndurnurent. A lav itdt tnnpkiy iim iii of col-

or was originally a ebarncierivtic. but Is nut

a distinctive feature in modern adaptations

Therefore, when the building bus taken ita

place in rerhratry Park, the visitor must not
expert to Me u nilo which will Imprros him
by ita commiitiding height or it* hold out-

Itr-en. hut rather a structute which, allliouch

stately m appearance, iu reticent in exprro-

sion of ita worth, reserving that to llt-oie who
put Hietnse-hts in rommuDion with il. Mr.
Carnegie, whose tden b not in tbe (rail to

prnjrvt u monument Into the Isnd*rape, is

very much plumed With the design, In sc-

Jccting il front omotig tbe 106 droign* stile

willed, the com misshin bad in view Hie fit-

ness of its interior arrangement*, and puld
little attention lo exterior show.
Ilki two story awl Inurement building,

about TO feel high. 4t« feet long, wiib an
average width of ISO f«t. Proatkif Ibo
east end. under a domed roof, i* Hie mu*ta
hall, wbieb will have two balciHiiee, and will

have a seating cupaciiy of 9000. At tire

main entrance there willbe a vestibule 45 feet

n Ide ami 20 foot deep. A foyer 20 feet in

width eireximpasren iho Mmielrcnlar auditu-

rium. Tlie singe, whieli will Itavu a grnrut

organ on each side, will accommodate 4INI

peruana
A wall three feel thick Orpwrakn the music

hall ntni etc Indio iu sound from the library

building TttWt ISO fdt high flank tlie

cad* of thl* wall, but they are iwl dispoacd
•o ** to constllutc n central feature, -and insy

be omitted or modified in Hie cnnstitiction

of the budding. Tbe roof* ore plain, tbo

only break in their straight litres Ire ing a sim-
ple' cupula for veuttlaiing purpose* Tim
main entrance on the north front will be the

central feature of the building U will have
nn arcade ornamented with |«di>in-d granlt^
columriK and the vaulted ceiling may lie

richly paretail All delaib of (bis *ort ore
yet lo he settled.

In the o utre of the main front will lie Hi#
circulating library, with huge reading rooms,
and cnpuiHty for storing 25.MN) volume*, a*
* local liistalUtloii far Hie cnoveolefiia.' of
that wetAn of the cltv lit the mitre of Hie
f)r*r Bunt rl*w * craml stairway to Hie second
floor. Here will be tbe main lilmry, with
apace for 250,000 vidiinifs. also tnuny small
reading room*, special col lectinw*. and a largo

general rvndtug-lCMim Iktwceo the big Tl-

brary and the music li.-slt h the art gallery,

re-cnp; tag the full d*pth of lhe UiiliSing.

Tbe west rad of tlx *ccotsd floor is devotrei

to llw musemn. Adydning ate rooms for

tbe seientifir and nn libraries The tia«--

meol oonlaln* storage, halier, fuel, and bind-
ery rooms. The west cod, where the base-

ment is a full story, will ta- arranged for
an art ncliool. and will i-oulaln Uliutatiuius

for the ts»e of tbe *clenil0c societies.

The structure will I* a* near fan proof •*
punt Me. (Jorridurs will lie lined witli tiles

und marble. In Ibe inleriur ilrconttion Ibe
effort will Ire made to obtain rich and watm
effects of coloring, except, of rourse. tn Hi*
picture goiler lea.win re a neutral tmckgrouiMl
I* all llixt 1* doslrvd. Tlie nrciikert* are
Mewra Longfellow, Abb n. A Harlow

llt.MtY J. Folio.

THE HUNT FOR GARZA.
It I* difficult for people living in tlw enrt-

cm State* to eumprcheivd |xiw the ciniditkm
of affair* on Hie Hits Grande frontier could
exist anywhere within lhe (online* of tbo
United Btitn. Tbe majority of those who
live along tbe Ilia Grande Riv er, even on tlrei

Texas *idu. are- very differe nt flora any other

C
ipiiluitoti In this country It i* an over
ppitsg of Mexico ItiintboUtiitetl Stales, and

tlx- people, though they have town American
citizen* for mure Ilian forty retire, are almost
as murli an alien race us tlie ('hitsesc, ami
have shown no dispcuiliuu to nmalgaiual#
with Hie other Amn k-.iii * TIh-.v take no lit-

re irett tn Anx-iknu politic* In'Mexii'atv af-

fairs. howen-r. they are deeply iiiesrea-si.nixl

siNt-ially I# Hit* w> in lime* of ievolutio*i ami
civil discord Mouth of the Kto Graiui# River.
Few r.f them apeak English, aud tiw white
people of Texas, New Mexk-o, nod Arinina
along Hue tmrdrr crati ni| tui.msly call them
"Greiuma," and hold them in no higher rs-

teem than they do negroc* and Indians. In
18fk* tU-te were 43.MM of ouch people in

Tcxu, nod.with ibe exception of tliwc about
San Atitonio. Hies# "Gre*wre"ate lxnl«tuen
and small farmer* ntang tbo Rio Grande
They hold life very elitep, and do not count
il a grievous crime to murder either in pri-

vate quarrel or publie brawl.

Neither is th# extent of the Mexican fton-

HerordinaiilycomreiclMndcd. From Browns-
ville. Teiaa.ii> EJ Pnao. with Hie winding* of
the river.il is full) tliirieen lumdred mile* *rd
t lienee along the I lundurics of New MeXicn,
Arixona, and California to Sun Diego ia rev-

era! hundred miles more. Tins frontier is

naile aa tang ns Hie Atlantic scnimnrd from
Portlatul iu Siui lie.to the Kiutbcniunwt point
of the tieniiisiila of Florida. Some three

Ituudrvtl lulh-s of country, where th# Rio
Grande River runs through duop caftous, Is

praelically unexplored This secliou com-
prires the couulic* Presidio. Brewster. Fo-
ley, and part of BuelirV And nil along tls#

bolder i* n heavy undergrowth called chip,

arral Tbl* word originally was applied, I

believe. to enduMhlckris; iwt recently in that

cyiuntry ntiy kind of an undorgrowUi tn whirl*

men c.in luti# or And ‘belter Ih spoken of a*

ehapnrrnl. With tills very long frontier to

guarel. with Hie people of (lie smi# race aa

and friendly to th* bandila. and with the

aid of Uki sheltering clixpirnil, il has been

pottnble for Garxa. of wlsom something was
to d iu tin? Iasi |MM "f Hie VnUT, tooiode
tine puranit of the two or throe troop# of

Unit'd States cavalry (but l>»V': Uyii bunt-

ing him and hi* hand of outlaws
An army officer who served long on Hie

Texas frontier said lo the writer lb# other

day that In hi* opiuu-n the only possible

way to catch and suppres* llirsc bsiidila >s

to employ ocverel regiment* of cavalry, and
have u great round up of all Hie “Greaser*

'

in tbe neighborhood in w hich Garza and hi*

men have bren known to he.aud not to be t«M«

nice about killing a lot of them. With only
it (r<nip in pursuit, these bandita nowbavo n<>

difficulty in vcapii»B.o*. upon the api'roach

of tlie MHdirra. Hi# lauudlt* break up their or

gnu(ration and distribute llirairelvro around
tbo country, coming together again wben
lire lioop bns paxsrd by.

Oae *>f Garza* lieutenant*—hi* erntsin.

Franctn Garxa— has been raptured by Ibe

United Stale* Marshal at 1‘alito Blanco.

Tin* >iiiui my* Umt Gam's fore# roiisista

of 4OU0 men. nnd it dividtsl into tbivu

hatrel* He reports tbnt tbe men are only
half fcil, and receive no money for Uwir ** t

vices. It )• believed bv him in (bui An-
tonin that (Urxa has already crowed Imo
Mexico, and lliat hi a little while lw »IU ap-

pear with a fofnldabk force and ouofronl

tlie regular troop* *f Dial. Three are <KM'

of therei in lb# neighborhood of Laredo.

Jko. Uu.xr:u Sruo.
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This sumkywnt fi*b pees *o i»n of
Mug " hard '' on i lie tlnrvnrd Athlelir Com-
mittee. But no* by any one who has read it

•I (entirely, not carelessly, and is thoroughly
informed on the Mihjre-l* handled.

Are there. then. ilioro among oor render*
who must undergo a surgical operation Ik
fore appreciating Hie sentiment of Ihb tie-

partinert? Must wo repeal the time worn
sow that we frequently chide most Uio«e of
whom we are die foorCratT

We linre criticised many nf the Harvard
Athletic Committee a action* la the (mat year
or two. but we have never Is hen the com
tndtoe very •erlouvly. larlicviiig llieir pecca-

dillo** to lie the mietuliew of a big iinpnlMve
hoy with a fnneied grievance, which a little

time and calm judgment would explain awnv.
The development* of the hut few weeks

appear to have Justified our opinion.
No, we are not “ hard “ on tbc H. A C

We are simply iutcntsiod in wliat it purport*
to govern, ami MomlmM **>* a Hula farther
into (he future than it appear* to. that'* all.

Rome people have ci'iuoi's iukss as to

whnt constitutes a Joke. It wm rather tnop-
pnrtuni; that Jus* ns the pipe of pmre bud
made the circuit nf die lump big colh-ga In-

J ii ns. a surreptitious attempt should Ini made
by one of the crinnon-bedMGruled chiefs in

council nssembled to mi* gunpowder with
the soothing weed, Happily (he fire smoul-
dered, and no howl exploded to scorch the
eyebrows and ruffle the temper of Uic com-
placent smoker. It will be jilst a* WlW,
however, to l«l well enough alone Another
time it might expioda, and Uiru lire tuutual-

admiration powwow, with Its peaceful smok-
ing. into an indiguation meeting accompa-
nied by n war dance of (he first magnitude.
May we again he permitted to suggest that

there be In** • governing." nad more confi-

dence exhibited in tho captains' ability to

carry on nugutiathma.

There la kvehv ueeliuoou of a final

settlement of Princeloo Harvard Yale lioac-

hall dotes, anil an arrangement fur football

between tire first two, in the coming work or
ten day*. Tire failure of tin.- captain* to
meet Satunlay before lout at lire Windsor
waa due to icveral mailer* remaining open
for diseuwrion lxtween Yale and I'nncriou
that must be disposed of before the three
meet for final agreements. It has been tire

wWi of both Yale and Princrton time -jmxihI

student* should not be pci milled to play on
teams until they had been at thu EBIveraaty
one year. Harvard ha* not been in favor of
such a ruling, nod would not agree to it were
it brought up in the coming conference.

So par aa that MCE. however, there I*

not likely to bn any falling out, for though
Yale sou Princeton barn talked a great deal
over it, and strongly favor its acceptance,
they know of Harvard's objection, and will

not make the subject a deciding issue one
way or the other. At the same time tire

passing of such a ruin would bn vastly to the
advantage of cnllrgitaUih-lH->. Another point
that Yafc and Princeton both derire. IkiI "111

go Into the meeting prepared to make no
determined aland foi.ta the triple baseball
league The one wise and " long headed

"

taod Harvard has inuilo in the last two
years, amid Uie many foolish ones, ia tho
dvclatatton to enter M more league*. It

may not be in accordance with tire view* of
many of theWumiu that follow these mailer*,
but careful study of present tendencies and
close acmtiny of Hie fmure must convince all

that exclusive league* which claim to deckle
the “rlumpionsbip " are unhealthy

. and Ire-

fore long certain to become fallacious. HowMM y«ai» will It Ire before wo may bo
dinning lire Iiaseball championship, for in

xiance. nil over (lie country? Is thrre not al-

wav* the possibility in coming seasons dial

a football eleven may MM from Ithaca,

from Ann Arbor, or even from far off Berke-
kiy f Univemty of t’sliforulaj, expert enough
to win from Yale. Harvard, and Princeton?
Tire tilrung play of Cornell last year attests

how rapidly arc the colleges of the country im-
proving tlreir play Even nt i In* day it is by no
mean* certain that a Harvard or Yale eight-
oared crew could defeat Cornell. It ia nat-

ural. of cotirae. Uiat (be athlete* of Yale, llur
vard. and Princeton, as being the three oldest

and largest uuivervilies, should care more for
victories over one another than over an v oth-
er college, and it u quite right tlrey should
have imer-untversity coolest* to be arranged
for a term of years, but the •* cliampsunsbip

"

should Ire dropped except mi far ns concerns
their immediate relations one over the oilier.

Alt!unroll tuo raei.t in the ronron to
Ulk of winner*, nr even judge »f tire mettle
of candidates, tire prospect*. generally speak-
ing, to track uhletkw. bateball, and rowing
lire bright for a well filled Held and drier
reined contests. In Uic lmarball field tho
chance* helwern Harvard. Yale, and Princa-
t»n appear to be even, with a slight balance
ia favor of tire flrel. Harvard bad a tip-

top mire Inal year, and ail the men are buck
again except Ibnm ami Alward. These in-

clude L A. Frolliingbnni iraptuinl, r.f. . B.
W. Tmflnrd. Iwt b ; Bales, p ; Cobb and
Upton, c. Cook, Sdb.iF.W- Hallowed,

c.f. ; K. H. Horry. ».». Aside from having
back seven ineu nf the old nine, there lire

twenty five candidate*, and several of them
cmd enough to mnkc lire aid own work
hind to retain their place*. l.Viusldcnthh:

i* oxpactMl of Highlands ns * pitcher. and
Corbett. Cnbnt, and P. Mason are nil try-

lug for Midler. M«»t of the men arc, as

usual, unknown quantities, nod there Itaa

been no opportunity thus fur of telling what
they tan da. The work being done jnat
now try the cnmlnlblcs at all the coilL-gea

consista merely of gymnutum cxercsse,

and none of lire old men will start In work
until about February IStJi Practice in tl»«

cage by the buttery and by the men in *lid-

iag, etc , will cornu n liille liter, when mus-
cles have been hardened a bit.

Neither Pinccna non Yale U so
well off lo tho return of old players. Tho
former has Wist, braidt* Payne at Lf, four
of the best men of leer champion team

—

Dun at first. Durelt at second. K nicker-

bocker at short, and poi>r, dear llroksw.

who was drewned last summer. Hut Prince
ton still lias Young, who is a plnmomcnal
pitcher, and i* *ure to make a very aide

rupture lie wld not readily find * Isick

atop to handle Id* delivery a* did Br«k*w.
Brown, who wua seen in the Held a part of
last season

.
mny gn behind tire bat Wright

and linmsileil will prohil.lv be in their old
place* in the tb-UI. and King, who was nt

third. w III play tliere or at twtood. Two old
men are Drake nod Spooner. Uf (be candi-
date*. A. Young i* it very promising in-fielder

ami Imller; slow, but sure. Of lire other*,

nothing can be said except tint lliey are a
likcly-louking kit.

Yale is a nrr better off than Prloceton
in having hack again several of her strong**!
players, and a coutiJe of aubstimieH who
were quite a* good as lire regular. The
severest loss is Calhoun at second, tbc great -

est all round second-tiasrinan YuJi- ever Jind.

Poole, har.k atop, was a very vnlualito man,
ami a hard oh to rvplncv, though Jnekwoii

E
ve no ocoMloual glimpse of good work
it srauon In the gntnes lie plnyed. Ows

ley is also guue, but L Bliss is on hand,
and will take ciire of tliird base. Cush-
ing and Parker, centre and right field, are
also gone. Howrr* will pitch, and ran be
counted on to show conridcraUe improvc-
menl over lust year. He is not a brilliant

pilrber, hut very steady, uml proved him-
self to be a valuable man in lost, hit first,

season. Case will look after one of the

field positions in good shape and Kcddn
may go on one of the liases or into tire field.

Beall may nlw> take a hare. nowlMy second.
McCIuuk will of COlin* take cure of firet

Imm-. and lake care uf it well. He has said be
would not piny aguili, but the team will need
him. and in thnl case be will not persist in

his refusal. Murphy, Urn captain, will play
at short, as he did Ust ynu. ami ia sure hi

lunke tsiuslderable of a n-pmatiou lu tlKi

plnce. He i* a very brilliant plover, and
made uu exoellent record in his Freshman
year. He is n hard worker, sod will un-
doubtedly gel out of hi* men all the work
they can"stand. Theft are about thirty five

o»adulates, more or lure unknown, ami all

at work hardening up their mutrlea

HaRVand'h boati.su outlook waa never
so bright a* it is for V2. For the lost two
year* lire policy governing the crew lias been
defined; advbw-rs, coachori, and candidate*
have all worked lu harmony, wltli tire vltiolc

pur pesre of putting out « w inning crew Thu
result* of Um< good work are well known.
Tlie boating history of Ilnrvani is familiar

to the reuiler* of this department; its early
struggle*, vacillating course, change of poll-

cy.are *11 known to its all. About three year*
ago light began to dawn upon lire darknew
Of conflicting power*, and in BO. pruclitully

the first yeur of deliverance from the profes-

sional stroke, the Harvard crew made a good
race with Yale, and gave groat promise of
better tilings to come ),**< year (hot* early
promises were fulfilled by a crew rowing iu

fin* form, and U iumg Yalu osil of sight, or
literally by twelve lengths. This year lire

caudidalra are already at work, and general
enthusiasm oervade* the entire lK»ttng de-

partment. But tlie ln.‘t port of all UiU la

that Harvard hosting has at laat MUled upon
a subsuntial Imsik of opBnUkm. After costly
experimenting, the |*iwer» that be have final

ly gruwn to mlkxe the abudute ueceaaity of
choosing a defined policy oad adhering to iL

There will lie no more experimenting with
untried strokes

,
no more readier* with won-

derful new method* taken up; oi> more for-

saking the aulwtancn for tire shadow ; the
willV lh*wl»p him been followed for the
Inal lime; henceforth it will be for old liar-

vunl and victory. It is fur this spirit more
than the mere winning at New 1/mdon liwl

Juno that every Harvanl man, fresn undtu-
gradtiaic to gray - bearded •ituumw, shuuhl
rejoice to the fullest.

It tu 9u early is the season’s work that
little can Im Jiwlged of tlie new candidate*.

Tliere are several whose Dame* are more or
k*a familiar in Harvard aUiletkw; one or two
Hint have played fm it hall, hut they have
Uh-ii ia harueso so short a time that any ex
prrnsiiHi of opinion would Ik tlie merest
guess. Of those of ins* year'* winning crew
available are—

I

icsmIcs Kclton, tlie captain,

who sat at T - Power*, die Hrakl, whose fine

Judgment in the race gave him aidant repo-

totkm; Vail, who rowed at fl, Cummings at

5. I.vnsm at -I; Kantoul at 3. and Newell,
bow. Power* ha* been very sick, and, to

make matters worse, bis parents arc not fu-

varabir inclined to his riming at alL It U
possible their objection* may removed;
certainly it ia to !m hojMHt an, fur Powtu* la a
very pmmMing iH»i»iniin, and the crew would
niiu< him Hailly. It is two to o«w that ho
will be found in his old sent later on. Vail
ia also an uncertain quanlity. He played
football in tlie autumn, being a candidate
for Uic ’varaitr. nod wns so battered up tlul
he ho* Ikco advinrd not to row (bis year.

Howovrr. ** hr has rqcaJvnd no permanent
injury, and *.v a uicivwaful oar. it M very

likely that lie will *l*e. be found among (Ire

chosen at (be proper lime.

I,y*uu ha* rot tl'reiui ft* yet, but lie is

too gocsl u man to lose, amt when (be can-
didate* got down to budne-sa, he will unquea
lioiinlily answer tire call. Just now ha is

studying Imni, evidently wltli the intention

of getting far enough abend K> permit of
twnier woik later. Really the only old men
now at work are Newell. Kantoul, and Cum-
mings. The first won pul in the bow last

year us Hudson's choice, and what be would
do there occasioned much uneasy specula
tine. He tirovcii himself to Ik one of tlie

hc-t imeii in the l*nut He is Uie fnotbaii

jdayci. tire beat tackle, and the eareet, bald-
est inckler on the gridiron field; he if tlroag
and a slaver. Cummings sod Kauloul were
cMiaiilered tire two poorest meu in Use boat
Iasi year, but worn given scats because thins

wt-rii noiMi hotter, skill, the allowing they
made war by no means a bad one; it s latlw-r

hard to critsciM- men who wore 10 tire win-

cing boot, nod lbe form of them both during
lire four mile* did not differ from the others

cm nigh to hr e*|M*ciaJly noticeable. The chief

difficulty with r iimming* has always been
IiIn walerasattthip; be w very strong, and if

Ire cirulil get a bit more rtubii. ought to m*ke
n valuable mau Kaotoura form is very ftur.

but tliere are always doubts as to his bring
able to stay out a hard race, lie is very tail-
six feet—and weigh* less than 1 TO, hut he may
hrmilieu out, aud strengthen hi* back muscle*
Hi in ao*MMi At nny rate, Imth men are dili-

gent worker*, unit will do tlreir heal without
wheedling ami lolly coddling.

Thk.uk ake bomb ooob MEM among the

possible Candidate*. Waters would proba-
bly lie tlie best He pulled in his Krtkbmen
crew, and was tho strongest man in the boat.

Last autumn he played on the “varsity elev-

en. and in reported to haw bwn over I rained

Bond also rowed iu the mom

F

reahaana boat
with Waters, and. like him. played football

afterwards. lie is now at work Lu the tank.

Another fogtlxdl man is Urant. who is like-

WIm at work, There are about a doxen oth-

er candidnte* burtdc* there, and Urey are a
good-iuoking, strung ret of men

Kcltnn will, without doubt, make a name
for himself ns captain. To begiu with, he is

tire oldest collrge captain in my recollection,

ami bring* to use position mature judgment
and strength. Aside from that, he is * self-

made man—a man wire ha* battled hi* way
along the road to learning. *lid what Ire haa
be knows how to appreciate. HU election

was the Just reward of painstaking effort.

He will be a strict disciplinarian, hut can he

demM on to get every pound of effort out
of his men. Ho will b« assisted in the coach-

iug by Charley Adams ami Harry Keye*— the

former to pul iu the groundwork, the latter

for the finishing and polishing Harvard's
boating is in able hanit* this season, and the

prt*poet* arc very encouraging.

Yale's boatwo doe* eot *urt out so wall.

To begin with, the election to the captaincy
of a man who hue ceased to be a graduate Is

a coofesaion of weakness. J. A. Hartwell is

a good oar, level-headed, and a hard worker,

ami * better captain could nut have been
chosen He required a deal of persuasion,

and only in response Ui tire urgent iwvd of

his ofni-i ftwiier did Ire acct |rt tire honor. Now
that Ire hi tn. be will leave nothing undone to

pul out a winning crew. His laik doe* nut

spptai to Ihi an npectallj simple one, and
it will pfolMlr-'y grow no lighter as June
appruitctie*. He must meet « crew at New
l^mdiin that is certain to U< formidable, and
tbc material he has nt baud for tlie purpotre

ta not purticularly good. Of last year's trew
there Arc lUiiietl. Would, Psine, Ileffel linger,

uid tire two nulir.mil Le*. MiUs nnd Crosny,
now ia college Bullied Iias f«n sick aud
awuy from college, but be will be found in

the Goat when the time remits* Mould, who
waa elected to the captaincy and resigned a
abort time ago, is another certain cmididHle.

though If lie secure* a scat it will probably
Dot be at stroke. He was iindecnlrd until

very roomily, but ha* now dccUrcd hi* in-

tention of rowing. Paine hail too much
football, and lias been somewhat out of con-
dition, but be will very probably make un

effort to row if hi* wnw» are required,

lleffrifingei, out of the goodnca* of bia heart

and much ngaimit his wi*b, wont into Hie

boat Last year
,
probably a team of oxen could

not draw him into it this year. He is really

too heavy a man. It looks, by the-way. at

though eollrjv eoarbers wi re riving at-ove

the old Idea of the drairability of very heavy
mm. W Iren n man reaches about Itt*» pound*,
he has all the weight liu needs for cUvogth,

Of thk otiixh oi.Ii mem. neither Biennis

oor Hugcnsan are expected to return, though

they could be used to advantage, Croshy
will probably main ih« 'varaIt* this year,
which will cvm up Ida mill on the eti-vcil tiy

the tsleai ilmkv-v Mills is not likely to
nuke ihu craw. Tbore is one man at work
In the tank whin*- daily welfare all aihh-trc
Yalc watches stwl guards with painful an*
lety—that h, Ive*. This is tlie young man
who when n Kreshnuui pulled 7 on the '*nr
wily, and in the race with the Aialantn*
tn-kesl the crew to victory like h veteran
after the stroke hail hrokM hi* osr and
jnm|iof) orerboard. He gave every indie*
Bon of btre.iming a great oarvman. Yale
(Xiuniedm nt lca<t oue slar. IjisI year, hnw
ever, incipient heart trouble brought forth
imperative orders from bis pliysir tan not to
row. The absolute rest of on* snason 1* Ik-

liered to have dispelled all symptoms of lire

disease, and he l»* miried to train. He will

get into work gradually, and if really fit amt
ab:o to go through tire reason, there will Ik
modi rejoicing at Yale, for he is n fine oars-

man , and w ill make no able st rokr. In fact,

bi» rowing or not rowing will make a great
difference in the strength of the Y*l* crew,
There are about a doxon other candidate*,
and among them arc Bwayue who lias pulled
on hia clmu m w hIoit ill* first year, nnd is

a good man, and several uf the football turn.

It i* KTaTEn that tbc in door athletic cham-
pionships of the metropolitan division of (he
A. A. L\ decided at Maduon Square Unnlcn
Ust Saturday night land which in liisl week's
issue was mu-taken foe the regular A. A. U.
annual event) were not a financial success
The renaoo* are apparent, and may Ik charged
to extremely indifferent advertising, and a
signal failure to interest to any cslcnl the
best class r.f sptriainra Ic cnr»mnly in no-
thing short of astonishing that men constitu-
ting llic»c game commllietw do not realixe

that Uic welfare of amatrur athletics, financi-

ally and nrberwiae. absolutely depend* on (he
interest anil patronage of tbc class w« find at
tbe college gomes Unless the A A. I- nnd
its large cliilis Iwctl tbc warning I have been
rounding for the last five years, lliey will
nwakeu seine day to find (lie arena boxes
anil wots filled with the eJcmeut which now
thickens the atmosphere nf tho gallcriC*. I*
it Deccnsary to stntc what this would mean to
athletics under the A. A U T (I *ay "under
th* A. A. U.,*io diuliigul»li it from college
athletics. Into which the great unwashed doc*
not thrust himwif.) It would mean a total

lata of tbe best element, a financial failure at
every meeting, ami finally the extinction of
the A. A. V. n* a power of tlie first class
They do tbese tilings better in Botiton and
Philadelphia We arc tlie preponderance of
tltc le-st pcufdc at tlie Boston Athletic Asso
clotWin's games and lliMe at the Academy of
Music in tin- (junker City. We are not bored
to ilrath by cnt-atila, tin horns, and stupid
badinage between galleryspcrtatore and hi*
fellows in the contest The presence of all

three made i<<inirday night at M ail Iron Square
Garden a htdUm, to which the wretched play-
ing of the bond was a filling accompaniment

The oamks wtvixnritn two men who will

be heard from again— H. T. Hardiog, M.A.C.
and Cnlumboa, wlio won III* 150-yanJ flat

Isandily, and also ill* 7.> yard* (though both
Viedcnhurgh ami Leo were so close to him
in tlwi latter, it l.xiktd a* though any one of
them miglilliave got the decision); and A. P.
Schwancr. X. Y.A.C .

wbo look the sunding
high jump at 4 feet 11 inebes, and did 10 fevt
li)j m rites nt the sunding broad. I Husking
Malcolm W, Ford * fword of 10 feel D|
kucltes made InW It should Ik noted that
tjchwant-r lusd a ledge lake off. while Ford
jumped from level ground. Tbe formrr'a
nerfunnance. therefore, is not so good a* i!*o

latter's. Shearman had no difficulty in tak-
ing both walks, and shows be U steadily Im-
proving. Turner is also improving, and will

l»; formidable by May; Ik ran nwny from
Down* in tlie 600 easily, and waa a good
»*ci Hid to Pnhm in the 1000 yards Roddy
made a good attempt in this event for a man
who lias lieen doing no training. Vredeo-
biugh made a fine prrfnrmniice In the 800;
be slipped on ill* turn in the HkO.or he would
bnv* pressed liording; lie simply ran away
from every oik. S|wllinan making a fair

m-cood. and Cliririie third. Downs wus not
" in it." The race of Uk night wa* between
George and Hjcrtbergiu th* 3 mllee. Gtvirge
ran with great Judgment, Indilltig the Other
until Uic hist Up. when hie speed on tbe
lininrwtivirh made linn a winner. George
Gray addril aiiother record to his many,
putting the 80 lb. abut 38 fret 7* inches, siir-

planting J. O'Brien's 37 feet. A II. Greet)
increased the world's <tu* own) record at
pole vaulting for duianra to 20 feet inebes.

TliE catch-askatth cah wrestling match
between the witter nolo teams of th* Manbal-
Inn A.C and the Metropole A. A., of Provi-
dence. Ithode Island, resulting In n tic—each
one goal— was a very |*w>r • xblbition of llw
game. Tbc Now York A C. tram lind simply
playrd with tbc Met reptile men the previoua
nigbt, winning by four goal* to non*, nnd
Ibis match wns looked to ns giving a line on
the relnlivr slrengtli of tbe N. Y, A C ami
M. A. C.‘. They are not in tbc same eta** ; thu

N. Y A. C. play a masterly gaiiK. and their
tram is far ahead of any Other. The M A C.
tram is not so good a* it was Ust y*»r,
Meffert i* tbe only member who play* water
polo. Tbe game requires intelligent study
nod bard practice.

Casi'AR W. Whitest.
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THE LATE RaSIWI.PU IKtUHIK

TIIK SCUUTOR OF TIIK 1)00R-S
OF TIIK CAPITOL

It i« nut nt all singular, neither is il

probably without precedent. that n nnm who
ju»cii purl of his youth iu iiiuuliliug dough.

should perhaps in Hint medium liave found
both tin.* w ay ami tlttsntausof In. Hr.i3iil.ili

expression. Ami though alnimt nil rhildnrn
burr tntalelled lillli* figure* out of «!• a n>J

hske.1 llirm afterward.. it i« worthy speiiul

enipLi..ii that tin late ]<aiiilnl|4i Roger" >1

TYPES OF L'HII.IA.N BEAUTIES.—[Fu Pa<i» 114.'

Ut Ilinini Power* pr»UMv the brat known
of tin- group .if Anieriruu'.i ulpr.wa wh» .. r

lip tin it |h ininnenl -ludina in Italy, began
In. in live life in a luikery in Miehlgnn.

It b it I.ii*i: •left fn in i be Ann Atl-or Ink
er - »--i*t;nit I.f twelve. u ill. t|ir atlLlir in. |i

notion nlrt-a.il v lirpmiiiag make klaelf felt

li* altriupis nlin«Mlelllti|randdiuaiti|t. tnibe
M iilm.ir nt ilw In-iii/i iliK.ik.if i |>r Capp'd
ul \\ nshingtoa slid routiU tnnn.if lie v*..tld,

u |,n died x few day* ago at his villa in Rome.
“ I't fe be Inn I spent L*lf hie life, within the
'bmii.w In. .i TriitWili year
At tlic ape .if twenty two, Lurr.ro Ghiberti

won iu til.' ••||I|» Iili<4i foe Ike broiire diair*
of tlie ll<i]rfi.ie-iy of Si. Ji-lin at FIukikv
i.w-r Iii.in.ii lli> and Dnmclktrbi. Seen'"
from Dm- ItiMe furnished the siil.Jnl-. nml
tn. nr

j ...nr yeim of tbpsi-uliHor* life of »er
«••»*> -even were c.ois«<'rali»l to one matter
«<nk. nml ninelmi to l lie other. lluudolpli
Roger*'* iloon for tin- m.iiin entrance io
I ke totunda of Ibe nmh-tinl Capitol, it in

ti.eUUs* to any, .t ul tint tube so bong to e*p-
ettie. They weir ih~lgnrd and execut'd In
iCmne in JNW. when tbr sculptor via* tlnrty-
three Teat* of are. unil cast in Munich. They
(xiit I lie government anine imp

Itm young llotm did not graduate wj»b-
.nil llie ti.iinl evidence* tint! tnleiil will call

finin the pusiliou of a baker * apprenttce l.i

t but of a student of the art of sculpture.
Hi" fallieT 1 1 *< I lorn a ]wn.|ien>u* i-pipenter
nt A'lLnirti in this Stale w here l{iilidi>l|>ii aw
Inen mid perhaps tbciv wii* -.nntl.iiig In
bi-nttd in llir cnnstriKliTealttlily wldrh baa
lirm »Linn In a niindier of wink* of mnnu.
mental dialneter. It wa* to the liL-rallly of
a New York Iftrrrlianl, Mr Jolm Stewart.
.Illll , III w||CMp emplnv the toulli had come
lifter bolding various ch-ikship* In the West.
•bnl radllt llif tlaml .1. i- -I an iirnlK
career. Tin' young man lind til Ilia I time,
while on a visit to l.i* niniliprnt Aon Arbor,
tnmk'lkd it bust of I* win t'nn*. He I.mI nbu
in nmrldc a Imst of Hymn. Tlw do...very
of young Rogei*. talent nml desire let! to his
irmblng Kr.iten.-e liefurc In- w iii far lieyiiml
In. miijotiiy. Tbrrv lie studied nod. i the
(• lelitalr.l Italian sculptor l.orcnm llurloliu j,

who In Ills wink an devnly at.|«niirl*d the
antl.pie, nml was the uullinr of I lie 1*101111 of
' Cliaiily "

ill I lie I'tlli Palnee.
After lki(iilid|>h l<M-i-r> bml openeil bis

own si ii> Ito Ilia lirat woik wua a stiiliw of
•' Until " Hut it was tbu vert pniHikar ' Nv-
ilin, tlie Hliu.i liirlof P..ni|ali," lliut lur npf.t
• lie tlrst solid alirvexa. It is sui.1 Unit lids
work—ami tlte twilniute atmi lurpe—yield-
'll the sculptor, in ii«elf and in re| Jiru*. II.*

lurce sum of fTiiUKi.
tine of lliesrulplor'amost import ant work*

wua the cumpletiou of lire Wusliin|>lnii itmo.
Itniefit at Kirlimond. Virymlu l.fim l.y

Tleuna. t 'run ford. It was «ij il'io.iIIi in
te«ule.l Ilia! Iheie should lie only un eqilvs-

trinn flcure of Wusldojrion. ami sunning
one* of T liotnas Jdferssiu mill Pulrick lieu
ry. Later Cinufi^vl r«.eiveil rutnniirsiona
fur slat uea of Mnaofi, Marvhuli. and of Gen-
eral. Nelson nod Mnnl.nll. Tbrse f.,ur tiif-

ur.-» Itouers made from hi* own designs, us
Ciawfoi.l hud left none, nml lie Inter added
ll*e *iv ullviMrfual tented Dgiiii-s.

]t< -(.|e.the war moniiniems heexeculiol in
ration* Sillies for one of wl.lch lie receivnl
f.Mi u»i. und fee nnirtber $73.fHMI—tbe sculp
lor . >H*i -known works ate |>tlia|w, lliewell-
mudellrd liut not luctnn-iper .lalue of Wil
liam If. Seward In Miidison Suuarc of this

city, the statue of Lincoln in PliiLd.-lpliia,

and “ i'lrc Genius of CoimvcUL'iit, ‘ on the
Slate IlmiMat ILrtfonl.

Digitized by Google
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’•nil CoaiBiiaeion in 1*77 In hi* rally life

.lodgi* llr.i-lli y Inul Ihiii ii U'ltis, iiIUmiul'Ii

t un active kii ili. uni Liv any nuuD*, and
irt lie Jotnrtl il»<- UrpuhlNwa putr. ami

, H HIM' I.f ttin 1‘n-tfclr ntlal I'lr<-U.r» in' In>
In |h*J lie bad run fur ('•ngie** in il«

S»lli Dial r let uf Ni-w J> r«-y. noil *»•
lu-att'D. but Im'VuimI lliii hr Inul lillli- t»

do with politico. Ili* jonhiiMi un Hie

Kli'rtorsl <'i»tumL*»jan. however, win
Ki'puldlcnli. and be J-'ined in waling
l<*UlM'rf«ld II- IliiVco in llie l'reaillt'll

I in I «-li*lr In 1K44 Judge llradhy
Binrii' il a daughter of 4'lilrf JuMk-e
llornU 'wer. mI New Jot**')', by win in

be Inul fiwir cliildieil—two tun* mul
Ino diiughlcn— wbo, with Ili* wife,

aurvive him.
Ne vi l«t Juitirp field, wliote uppmut

nient wm made lijr President l,ln"*li>.

.1 u»i ice IliwIUrV nl» I hr Minor lurmlar
uf Ibe la-neb. a* far n- lerm uf •*ni>r
went 111* death win dm- ci ruinl

lU-lwlily blit hi* inelitnl Vicr wu* well

•InilH-d up li> ill il lime, oixl l lie Court

!"•«*» a valuable a»>ii:iale.

I IKK A VENOMOUS SKM’KXT
II ihlea i» Ik* gr**». n».l«rl« Wi! vnili* .Mir

I'll E LVIK Jt VTKK UMAIiLEY
ilrv* l( irnnikw |<* r* II. lUMlitW Minin' » H< -

Beautiful Teeth, the Crown of Beauty

!

When oilier charm* lmve faded, n murid. whim
m I iif teelb rrili-enia Uie cullllti-IMlitv

;
lull lin y

should In- bni-dodm rj da) with Si./odoiil . in

orili-r tu keep lltnu shite, or lo render them mi.

SOZODONT
it a rompmilioa of Ibceiiolmd slid fuirmt Ingir-

diraU fur cliaming mid preserving llie teeth,

hardening lbe gum* mul InijHirlllig n tli-licill*-,

cool, aromatic I'murum-c in ibv niouili.

Sor.urloiil ba* mvivi-o llie onni tLitiering t«*ti

unwind* fr.un ntany dlutlngviUbed l>rilti»l»,

I'll) •delllU’i. r iiw”* mi'll, mid (it ben, who
have rnn fully leUi-d ilk iiu-tlt*. ami fliwn Ii.uk

ami regular u*e ure etrableil lo rivomineiid II

w ilh nwirtilrnce.

Odi Bottle o( SOZODORT rill list Sli logits.

ll i« nil eA*-*»dlligly ivoliuiiiii al mul iui xpetirit e

dentifrire. I*urellit>*t'i» are r*t|Ue*lcil U» nute llie

*iw nini fluid rapaeit) uf lln- bottle, ami purlieu

i

n

and r.—'A ;.o*r.*. flirrr- in no wattle*

Sold by all Druggists and Fancy -Goods Dealers.

THE LATE JUSTIC E BUADI.KV.

JoaKPtl p Rntm-KT. A«wiclutr JuMlre of

tile Slpreme Unlit I*f ll.r r filled Slnle*. iliiil

al bi* home in Waddugtiwi January V2i|.

Judge Itradlry wn* nenrly teventy nine * ear*
uf age havinir been horn in Herne, Albany
< 'oiinlv. New York, Mnrrb 11, tsia. Frauci*

Bradley, wlm esme from Kmjlnud ami «« u

iiieinln-r of Governor Union* family In N'.-w

lla*en. Coniweth-iU. In 1851). was tbn Hr»t <11-

reet unrc*lor of lira lute Judge In llil* enm-
try Hi- father »«> Philo Bradley. and In*

mother Merry (Ian liner, who came from
Newport, Ilii.de Isliiml They removed
fiom Fairfield. tVinneelical. in I Till, to Herne,

where Philo Bradley engaged in farming.
JiMl'ph. who wan the cldot of eleven «-h ll-

dnni a*»i«lcd h»« father iiiud he i cached the

asc uf MXlei ii A library of liMoibsl and
lii.ilhemalienl work* hi hinging lo llie elder
Ilruiley suppleineiilxl a rallier mengrv m-lnad
cdui'ation, mid filti-il the yoiilli lo betoine a
teaeber al aix(i.'t'n. vrhii'b piwiiion be retaim-d

until Imi ivuehi'd bin twenty find yrar. lln

tin'll entered llntger* folli-ge. liming la-en

prepared by a elrrgyniim of UU liall**- val-

l*ge. wlio hml taken an inleriol ill lln- hoy.

In lKIfl lie crailuaird. having won ilitiinc

lion in bit ttudir* "f lualhemaliiM. andacnin
t.M'k np icnehiug for a aliort while. Tlie

vming man iln-n In-gitB the *tudy of law in

Nenaik. New Jersey, ami wu* admilleil to

praethf In tbn laiier part of ivai Opening
an office in lliat riiy In IHMI. lie engaged In

tire active practice of law unit) March, 1*70.

when PiewlMI tiraol apiMliib'd him Asso-

ciate Juatice on the lu-ncb of lire Suiwemc
Court. At that time he *-ii>iyed a side rep-

Ulslloii a* u anreraalul lawyer, and was alto

coooecied with M'teral large Anannal ln*li-

tution* He » «« knonn a* un aide iiu-uker

on lire matter*, ami had a rood delivery.

I.ifaTrlte College conferWU Ibe til le of

LI* l> upon hint in IMuV.

Upon bU clcrniloo to the Supreme Court,

be became the circuit luellee for Uie South
era circuit. When Jmllee Slmog sa* re-

tiled he Iwik the third JudU-tnl circuit which
he njprr»ented until Id* deaib JiiMlIra llr»d-

ley liu Oiled Ibe bedell with honor, and In

potent raws, pirtlrularly where iiKt-liMlkM

wrn liitrmlncvti.be almwed remarkable abil

lly A nnralwr of ca«e* ariaing mu uf the civil

war rants Indore him for *>lju«lineiil, and be
earned a reputation for inUgbl and ( h-aracta

of Judgnacnt that ha» enovd bU opt ii n *u«

to be bigblv raletL folly volume’, of tbn

report* of lite Supreme C'«nirt eonlaln lbe*«

ofniiiooa deliver**! in a rcnnirkaldy vhuit

time. ]n polllir* Jualirc Hraillcy ha* played
nn Impirtant pari, having lawn on the Kkc

'

itHE SWORD
PKWsYLVAM \ li.\ILItOAI> TOl'H

To .MK\I« a
TliK mule of thi* rcmarkuldy aiuai'tlm

Umr. umler (lie |-<-r*onui ctrort o'f llw iViin-
•ylvunia ItuihiuMl louiitt ay*4ein. I* wry nt

Irani ve, It lmve* N«-w York ami lliilinh-l

idita fchruary inili. going, via t iin inmi'i,

Mnmmolli Cave, itirlhinglnirn. Mobik- New
OrJ.Mii*. UdmbM. Sin Antonio, Eagle
ami ilience arroaallie Itio tirainle inTomain.
iCttuU* ii». AguoM-nlienitra. Iu'iki, 8ll»<> Mar III,

tiuanijualo, t^iu-ieluro. aixl City of jlclicu,
wiih **ile trip to ili*- iroftlm.

Keiii using.* in (JundiiUjanLAguiiMnliciite-s
i lilhuahua. J nar*-/. and Ibencc ucr<i*» the lln.

Otirade lo El 1***0. AlhuqueiipM'. Snnta Fe.
I..i* Vega* Hot Springe. C.ilonido Spnng*
Mnnilou. Denver, and i'hb'ago
The tour will mt-upy a perh»l *>f iiImoiI

forty . isii day*, and tl*e tale (la*. I cover*
rt cry ni*x»siry exjrn-e during the railin'

tins' nlt-eiil. ship* iu'iiig made hi ruiib al

point* designated above.
The mlt' frotil New York or PtilludelpliU

Applkuiinn for a|mcc dioiihl Ik> Runic
t" Toiiti*! Agent Pennsylvania Kailmail. S-tl

South Foul ih Stre*t, l'hihnlel|>lia [M' \

Ahead of all others for easy writing.

EQUAL TO GOLD PENS.

l«» ailllac, . *...- MS ».f., tl* •.(,

f.. Iltr., ill f.

rwinb - . .. u;».,tua*.

H illy l*m In card plnylng roonlrlei* thmnatioal llie «rarld

^tllrin UmcirUcMVoI llo 'TalMWan*’ I'arda. t>r Hk rnnn
^^kbraiad* L*au>-*l si our fuclort**. Uie toiiowiug arc adupioi

*i**'lully to *'lub iiaaue* uni ant t'artiv*: J
i *|otol. nporumua'a. UUlKt.

tflBs Army noil Navy. Tnuwury. iiraar.—. MB
vBBlii'N ii|*.o having them from your I'wl.r BB
tjB 1 THE I'XITF.f) STATIC I’HINTINU i" Hi
[jUU I .

1
,i ,v - ' Eil

The First Analysis

in the World
pronounce it

Pure Olive Oil
Is uiw|u»tioiublv

XTH 1VL. I3TN TO 14TH STS.

lyclopaedia Britannica.

tAIUh Rfprint, i Complete in 30
vols. Inclmlinjr 5 vols of .Amer-

ican supplement, bound in Itall

Russia. *34.49-

WCOWN'k IIUt'*RltOU> PANACIU.
•Tlw «•*•! Pit. u*lir*tr.' r>* I.ie-I.al and r»

i>k i.rnnn I'tturm-r ivarrn ruwtixu

lt.t ll.N'VLC V kllKKriNOS. HICK low I I »,
TIIWKI.I.IMOS,

1500 Damask Table - Cloths.
rnHlraM* vtlmllun I* laTsd to <hl* lo* ..ri'Un'Ilk.

Itw |.t." l...e * t. -i wJ. Inn* KURKIN It |I«V.
i:illl"IK.U.» IlkEKART USBN IVI.hO WILl.lAM

LARGEST STOCK OF RICH DEEP CUT

GLASSWARE IN THE CITY.

Wc arc the only house cutting

i4l.1v. on the preininm, thus en-

ablinj* us t* » offer this luxury rd

table orn.inirntation at far lower

prices than any other establishment-'sVrt. II

NEW YORK CITY.

CUTICURA Harness Dep't.

A complete line of every requi-

site for the Park, Race. Road,
and Stable, at prices much lower
than any other house.

Catalogue on application. In-

spection invited.

<!• '
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dtt A CONAflD CO
r**w.—.«ST OMnfLP*.

”V.T
E US^«

BUILD llio young
tli the must

J/Aodel Homes

U I.ostia*. W OunoiM] F

SMITH 1 WESSON, SprtairOfld,

Eiixr

DENTIFF

Dutyad Dwl- y •)

:§SV *

S? /W?/
/i°u

jftii
cxlmmatkd for nni

^^^22sf,
1

,5^skp,

IHurmbUlty.

170 Tramonl St., iMton, Maas.
AMD

The $10.00
This new camera, with latest improvement

24 snap-shot or indoor pictures, $1x4 inches, without

reloading. Beautiful finish. Splendid workmanship.

Developing and Printing Outfit, $ 1.50 .

Complete Illustrated Guide to photography with each Kodak outfit

enables you to ** do the rest " yourself.

Send for circulars. THE EASTMAN COMPANY,
Rochester, N. Y.

ESTERBROOK®
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

The Celebrated

CHOCOLAT
MENIER

Annual Salem Exceed 33 MILLION Lb8«
Wrtf for Samolaa. SontFfao. Wortlor, Union 8q., M. Y.

before
Ihia horrible trail*

la a thing of the
past. The world

THE SLAVE-TRADE.

EWtkr
of Christianity <

civiluatioti—rail It

what you will —
may *00a extend
to Darkest Africa,

awl wipe out the
scourge of the
poor native

HOOK-SWINGING.

The Hindoo* of
the lower rule are
barbarous in many
custom* and idea*,

and they have a
goddess called Mi
ramal.who. accord
ing to her worship-
pers, iniivt Iw a
moat ferocious dei-

ty W ben plague*

afflict the people, this nrmahle peo-ooape is

supposed tn lie angry, and she must needs he
tiropliinied by wiuu u called •

• hook swing-

ing
1

Tht* practically amount* to a human
sucnflar. and llw me lbud of propitiation U
described os someth ini; terrible This form
of sacrifice was once very common in India.

slopped through the efforts of nn

Pmunn Europe bns frowned upon the

African slave-trade, and the Ilntlsh an- con-

tinually fighting over It. Wrong efforts lira

being made to stamp out Uiis nwful traffic,

and Christian is arrayed ngainsl Mobam
mcslan Death, except so far ss self is coo-

ci-rned. is rvgunlnd lightly by the Arab slave- American missionary and only lately has It

Cruder, and the cmiMdatioiis of has religion Iwell revived There Is a numerous caste In

SMITH & WESSON KEVOLYEBS

are vucb that be out even look upon hi* owu
death with equanimity. When.- bti sanur*
block brother is cnnccrneil.au Arab seems to

etrrcls* about aa much humanity as would
In- Ion It <-<! for In a tiger of the Jungle. The
religion of the Prophet l» decliWly selfish,

nmt was probably moulikd to fit Just eucli

men as make up Uie bands of slas-e hunters
Picture a little village in Darkrsr Africa.

Whatever may he Uie condition of life, it is

certainly aa the Inhabitant* choose to make
it; and however savage the people are. there
is no question but that they must enjoy a

certain freedom of existence, and bnid fam-
ily Ik* tliat even Use la-asts are not bereft of.

Tlscy know of no latter life; hut them is

Ihc possibility of a worse state always Is-fore

them Their creed i* war. their vlrllles few;
but for this they can hardly la- held to blame,
for t lie pall of darkness is over llictn at ail

times Suddenly n horde of Arabs sweeps
down upotl l In-Ill The v it luge is demolished

;

every noe of the inlinlittania I* captim-d by
Ihe liunlera. To resiol means lorluro and
death The life of each Mobiuiifncriun must

terrible exhihlilotis of critrlty . and oven If

the Arabs make their capture* without h««.
there ia no pity fell for the poor negro. Those
who are unfit for sUvl-s are told that they

may gti; but as they sneak off, they arc run
nnu shot dow n by the brutal captors. The
Arab* have no regard for life Tl»*y will

tin a rope around the ankles of one of the

helpless ones, and fastening it to the saddle

.horse, n.inpcl the lesser brute to drug

ictitn set-*.* the desert unlit life is cx-

.
or nearly so: the latter suit* ilivtr dev-

taste much better. Tin- slave* on Hie

of march bear round wooden yokes,

linked in pairs, with their hands
bn lied. Any murmur against their enp-

a or refusal to «t—In fact the slightest

of insubordination—means Instant death

iiMliig tlic Great Descrl these slave* suffer
‘ ugnulc* of thirat—a suffering that we
mot ap|i»ecUte Scores fall by the way.

idc, and lire left to die ns best they mny;
nr. in the height of ihclr exquisite cruelly,

he Arabs deny unto these men the merciful

>ul lot When the wells are reached, these

jmx-i slave* expire within roach of the water

that tbey are unable to drink, ami the rob-

bers of the desert show no sign of jhty. It

U hard to tbluk of

these A rub* a* men
and human being*,

yet they arc men
wlio glory in llieir

religion and often

allow themselves
worthy of higher
influciwes. They
regard life as light

ly aa possitilr, und
it ia said of the

great numlscf of

captives tlial begin

the march acton*

the dewvt.very few

ever reach the mar-

koU. The route

of a slave canvas
is marked by the

dead that lie upon
the oand.
The outlook is

one of promise

Already Ikw
hands of slave-

I rulers liavc bten
diminished, and
curliest nun are

engaged III the

aupproosioD of the

traffic. England
has Imcn deeply

interaled In Uie

subject, and it will

southern India called the “ Kulli-o," or tbk-f

caste, who appear to be do heller than sav-

age* aa far aa pomi-ixing the higher emotions
or sentiment*. The country dhu Madura
was suffering not long ago from a sever*

drought, and they cam* to the ct>uclu»ioD

that Minimal wan indulging in n fit of lent-

per, and that only hook swinging would ap
pease her.

Prom fiHirvlllHgi* wore selected eight men.
among whom low were oust, and a young
Kullcn, a stroug. well built fellow of twenty-
five. was selected as victim, lie was (liken

to the temple, and there, it is conjectured,

was drugged tn render him insensible to

pnlu \\ lieu the day of •acnlle* arriveil,

the young man was wrought before a vast

multitude that had congregated to see (lie

eshibitioa of suffering. A pole about fifty

feet in Irnglli was laalened midway on a

[
ivi.4 flint tested u |* ui a car. Iron hooka
ud In-CIS fastened III the Iniisrb* of the Vle-

llni‘s hack, and Ihc pole was lowered while
the hiuk* were bound to one eod. Then tbe
oilier end of the pole was pulled down, nml

cd by tin

of the ppole wa* made, the victim swinging
with it. and then for one hour and a quarter,

while tile ear was dragged along for nearly
n mile. Ihe young man remained suspended
lb- was thrown to and fro with the Jolting of
tbo cur. but the hooka remntned foal. Dur
ing tlsia awful exbiliitMin. Ibe victim waved
bin ha ii- Is to Ibe people below, ami hauling
up Dowers by a rope, he scattered them among
the crowd "When a ccitiiin circuit bail bi n
niude, It wo* llsought that Mlrsiuul luul been
saihlled. and the young ntni was released

from Ids pocitiiwi. hut he Mill kept llie Iwn-ks

for several hours longer In Ibis condition
be went about among the people collecting

money, nml lnier on won taken to Ihe temple,

wham tin- 1u>oks were removed.
This Is the Amt lime in uaanv year* that

the ceremony loss been gone through: hut
counting upon another outburst from their

gndilrsu. it ha* been declared that the custom
will now lie celpbraDd annually Tliercpre
amtatlvo* of Iwr Imperial Majesty bad been
duly warned Hist the nrdtwl would take
place; au answer wna given that tbey could
not interfere "as the suffering wa* volun
tnry." And yet they slopped Ihc Jugger-
naut practice* not so very many year* ago.

TUE REVIVAL OP ” UODH IWINUIMU " IN SOLTIIEILK INDIA.
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TOUjBT Best Home Remedy

LANOLINE SALVE
RFCT REMEDY I

JiMimt Bums, Cub, Bruno, Com* and Chalme,

DC S-r DtMCnV «r«ufyBEST REMEDY with small children
BEST REMEDY I against Hemunfroiit. (Piles.)

rote HALE HT ALL DKIV4IUIS.

BA^YS'^COPH E ROUS

PENNSYLVANIA
1 TOURS!

CALIFORNIA

M MEXICO.
M>l«« Hi* U$t Nr CALIFORNIA JANUARY I Ilk.

FEBRUARY 241k. MARCH 241k. APRIL 20th.

an4 MEXICO FEBRUARY 101k, 1892

rotiiie run nr vumTicgiTioi-
lin itjcrklT AJWitt tuns mr iftret

JCURSIONTlclETSiJHS
including ALL IRAWLLIMB EXPERItl. will b* a»M

For II l«rr »rlr*.Krwr..

H

op. of Npsra.ud All IkfbrwA-
ll*w. **1.1, «• Ti.krtol lr*at, Pf#a*ylv»*l* Ralt-

im4, MU IIiM.ii. Sew lurk, or XU s*elk
r«attb Mml, Fkllotelpkl*-

Cko*. ». P»h. i. K. Wa®4.

-financial.

I .... - BUI* Of Kirin: _-r k.

Letters wi *.m. w.wTr*i
, lu Europe nul *w bull**,

0| 0««M«nil wlTmtllr

Credit. IZ£?tm‘ H
Brown Brothers & Co.,

Uiiiuil Wa M W*u. fns.et.

A Solid 8 °/

INVESTMENTSSS&S
Ui) Iw r*11..1 At *111. Im.r.rt Auasry .ml July

al A'alfaaaf Pot i«M. N. Y. I'r<w|wcui* win. ~wr

100 Eastern References
«a appllcalkxi to ATLAS sL

“

ciathin i'ii.ti

OREGON
l»i hiwi!

.ri'\>ii i.'i

W.L. DOUGLAS

FOR THROAT
AND LUNC
complaints,
the best remedy is

AYER’S
Cherry Pectoral
In colds,

bronchitis, la grippe,

and croup, it is

Prompt to Act
sure to cure.

1
Ola .—rw.,

mod noted pbj-rtclan of bug

Unit, my* that inuec than bait

olall aim— nimrCwarrTtd

Is dirt.

Vim trample at

Tra to SIB Wart tlU

EM.L Now YurLOly.

FAY

r»*i^

For B® IMy*. ^ _____ _

DON'T BUY ANY FURNITURE 1Z
WVWH'.T v! \l . • r(' THirbuNIE
rOLStNG MD^W -p>

FOLDING BKII CO .
Grind lUp.o.. Midi

MAGIC LANTERNS

ED PINAUD’S
FAMOUS QUININE HAIR TONIC.

WHICH ONE

THE HUMAN HAIR,
Why H Fkll* OR. Ton- Mmv. an.l 'In llr—*-

lly pnrf. HAKUY PAIIKKM. Fjtt A

PLAYS

LADY AGENTS.

CARD8 :-riSiBKaaSBSr
S*y.asa rsiJL^'::,

Tn::r̂ .

CARDS •

_
-

•

uH m

DO To™ own ' **l If— *

PRINTING -null

PLOWS’
CANDY, rri

n . V _* g|TM II.W T JENNKK,

PATENTS »

ISO OTIIElt

JAS. S. KIRK * CO., Chicago.
srKTIAG-Mhandrm JMUs Wklla <lb* t>molar

•artery Vr*'c*l mtFftlR tit *r.r..ua Moaina a*
Ihn* vrvppun uf uhAoikm BalUBuAB.

Fear and s Hall feet loeq. Uo-

rarloty In Keek nad La ardar.

American D««k L Seating Co.
jrC7JlW.U*.A»., CHLCA00, U-I.A.

Hari’ER & Brothers’
Harr jut

I
pttfAithtd:

Von Moltke's Letters.

Letters of Fa- Id-marshal Cnul Holmutfc

ron Multke to liia Mother and his

Brothers. Translated by Clara Brll
and Mrs hi W. Fim-iiir, With Por-

traits and Illustration*. 8v<>, Cloth,

$3 00.

Nothing list hitherto teen pablitbed which ra-

v*nU nx.r* truly Ilian l lime letter* the teal char,

aeter of ibe grwrttiernuui Item. E*t<-i-dinR over

a {lexical nt MwtH wiwti Iran, Iter jfToid most

pretrcua mid iuiervatlng pinup**-* nf kb early

ufe, «i liiu connjDeoii* *in.ri:l«'» n|»ia»i ndtuni-

lyalidduappoii.liiitKl. and of hi* liumtilii acveyd-

n'ner of the aikwm and fame « liicli *<rv finally

Ku mrarj. Ttey are r.iloable ikiI more for

their iev««a*ioti of lila ibotgliu and opiniuni coo-

crTfiing pul.lic iu«*u and cvrwt* lima for their

l>uitniTkl of tin* remarkable afTrelioa winch be

vnturlaiaed for Iim family and fibtnda,and ulibrh

i.o (bang* of circumstance, couU alter.

The Marquis of Salisbury, K.O.

By 11. D. Traill, D.C.L With Photo-

gravure Portrait. Crown 8to. Cloth,

91 00. (A New Volume in "The
(Queen’s Prime Mioisters ’’ Series.)

In thin ratuinn the carter and public acia of

tbe Prime Miuidrr arc reviewed flora tl>« elaud

point uf an iinlv|H*iiduiit Uuuervallrm, while an

aiUdD|it it aVwi made Lo tratu Ilia aucrowiie de-

velopaxuu of die diameter and policy of tbe

,ute*iiiaii In tbeir relation lo the pvneral pollL

ioal rr.oTeeiimt of llte time.

Tess of the D'UrbervlUes.

A Pure Woman, Faithfully lYuacnlad.

By Tmomar Hardy, Author of “A
Group of Noble I•lues," “ Tbe Wood*
landers'* “ A Laodicean,*' etc. Illaa-

t rated. Poit 8to. Cloth, Ornamental,

91 00.

Xo novel of thv p*Hod tail compare in thrill,

lent kiiurcrt with Jli. Hardy'* laitrt woek, "Teaa

of lb* D'L'rbcrrille*,'’ Tte l»iok i» laundad for

t>xmjcliiful and cwiurated readers It* p*o|da lira

and teealliB, iw bceoiae in her beauty, weakweas

pauion, and ftnal Lragte fate will Itlte all hearts

by *loi m.

A Daughter of Heth.

A NoreL By William Black. With
Photogravure Portrait of the Author.

Post 8vi>, Cloth, f»0 cents.

|

Tbi* la the inilial volume of a new. unlfocwi,

ar.J complete revised edition of Mr HUck'a hoc.

|

els iw twenty-Bve volume*. This edieiun will ro-

ceive the alillioc'* tlionxigb and final rvviteue,

*r<d the vobicne*. will btr l»utd at Intervale of

aboot x month.

A Homeric Dictionary

Por School* and College*, lewcd upon the

< tcnnitii of l)r. Groror At tkshirth.

Translated by Korkrt P. Kmk Ro-

vised by Isaac Flaoo. Post Bvo,

Cloth, 91 10.

Tl»f former edition of tbi* work baa teen earw-

fwllr oivl ilinniuRblr revUcd throuirboui. *nd

anon efivnerv o# plan and arrangement hare l«M
made a* *rr mloilated to make the volume inure

uivful and tetter suited to tiie awed* of the

atudsol

Lyrics.

By Cora Farmri. Printed oa Holland

Paper. Post Rvo, Cloth, Uruamt utal,

Uoout lvdgce JUid Gilt Top, $1 60.

FublUhed by HARPER * BROTHERS. How York.

rir* Tk* war*. ..rr/*r -a. »f .Wailm, fr

im.Y *r war h tin fat/ukrrt. frt’tft ffAtJ. tr l,J frl
wf Ik* C’wItJ SUUt.CaatM.tr Mit*r,*m m»i
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ware of a soap that depends on something outside of it.

Pears’, the finest soap in the world, is scented or not,

as you wish ; and the money is in the merchandise, not
in the box.

All sorts of stores sell it, especially druggists; all

sorts of people are using it.

POLO MZSAL, PiBIS, 1878.

W. Baker & Co.’s

Breakfast

Cocoa
from which the rxrru of
oil hm> been removed,

/n Absolutely Pure
and it is Soluble,

No Chemicals
are used in its preparation. It ban
more than thrtt tium the ttmiglh ot
Cocoa mixed with Starrli, Arrowroot
or Sugar, nn«l in therefore far more
economical, roofing k*t than one cent

a cup. It is didicinun, nouridling,

strengthening, kabily diolhtkd, and
mlmirulily oiLnjiteii for Invalids as well

as for jioraous in health.

Sold by Crocora everywhere.

W. BAKER & 00., DORCHESTER, MASS.

ONE HUNDRED

COLUMBIA H /CYCLES
GIVEN AWA Y.

Extract of BEEF.
ALL GOOD COOKS

Sena to ARMOUR A CO.. ChlaARO.
for Look Boult liowinv um< of AhmouN'I
EXTWACT In ftiupo und *»-*" M.,ilcl frw,

*
-!S$,

bisgestPOWDEBOSA tomato
AND BOTH

GLORY and PROFIT

Overman Wheel company,
CHICOPEE FALLS. MASS.

H92WE OFFER 3500,00
Bid »bci< oJjoim f.Ls t^Tat

Syvehnf ol OhAjMiV/VYvAhfj amxf/
uA: sr^iissii ^u«w. ••*

... .. I**U ,<• penooo «>4 klonlnfu U tuu> a

/ P« P«kel ."0:, C fat 11, 12 yttkrt* fat H.T8, 25 pasirtj farU
. HAWT i »> .. : • . ....... # . .

T» il.l I* !»..» iIk P<T« i% C’n., «luw p
Icnl. Col. Albert A. IN»p». U otll kn -.ii Im
Nil nn»« rflioi. Vo IIk dim ilia a
Iu|.|.i>c»ctil. »uJ pn l«f

Out Hundred Columbia Bit veles.

tl»» II* l« b fl'c. «o bof, tad r:o** nun
l« H«b And fbvpimiry ftlmh, At*Icoiir», ajiiI

Colltm ihmtgN.M I Ik 1'oiicd Sum. b( il-

b*«! ui l be ,Bbi*ctol "QUOD ROADS."
4BT al e, mvn,

IJuki

h »>ilfd and <ntid lu <tnir ih< rml«i

Foil roiliiulmm in applliMlui lo Ihe

ROAD DEPAR TilEN T.

POPE MFG. GO..
221 Colmuhtt Act.. Boilon.

'Sffi
niiiM _ _
Karr i«unl taken mil Vt o* lo __

i pubnc bj m ciitco «l«ra frro iX ebano in

Scientific ^mcruan

3£g
KSi

&
SSSSS^Tata:

- iVidr’^Toi'^vVifcot» Rnodiraj. Man VtrA.

The North German Lloyd S. S. Co.
Ill .ll.r-.lfk llirif dr.l^l,M inonn, -'r.ii.m fr'l LD.I ...1 UMIH.I from N» York •*-MBDITERHANBAN,

».h, «, trU. tt. larrh II. April *, April |«, J.

^ Frica I “Worth a Culnca a Boi

pfuS^sl
S(QUICKLY SOLUBLE

PLEASANTLY COATED;))
cure

Sick-Headachc,
and all

5 Biliousand Nervous)

Diseases.
) Renowned oil over the World .

)

J Aokft* tkeihain'o aol Lake no otb-v)
V M .,i)c 41 Si. Hrlrno, RniUM Sold I. ,

\

Liebig; COMPANY’S

Eitrict of Beef.

Do you wi»ui a cup of

KurTkAt See that ilk
made from the okmi.sk
Incnmpaniblv tlx- bent

Pure.
|

lulu till-, nfio.li-

ing. l>ixMilv.-» clearly.

” '"“i* f? >. a•Iguamr* lu blurjKfyAAiAce
uiKMAUlKLlliUa 0 €K

H RED HAND

— April t, April Id, lay I.

iutoidlua U, .nil tLr SOUTH Of FRANCE. ITALY. ALGIERS, and E6YPT, *
kill tOl, a> r,r..||l.,.l X.J.. . V..,*,. > I ... at .

Travdk

exrrlicet ruudu. avaiHling' tW Xuitb Atli

OKMMCIIH & VO., 2 liowlinp (irrrn. NEW YORK.
BOILINQ WATER OR MILK.

r. L r.ri u t«,.i.

t Million SoUlee filled in 1673.
18 Million „ „ w 189Q

Apoflinavis
-THE QDEtN 0? TABLE WATERS.”

and rtfrtahing"
Bkitisii Medical Jocrxal.

beware of imitations.

EPPS’S
CRATEFUL COMFORTING.

COCOA
LABELL ED 1-2 LB. TINS ONLY.

JOSEPH GILLOTT’S
STEEL PENS.

I OOLD MEDAL, MUia exposition, 1389.

THE M08T PERFECT OF PEN8.

DEAF'

THIN INK IS BIIM F’D BV

J. H. BomII & Co. (Linitei), N. Y.

^u
*tf

TREE

Dr THOMPSOM S EYE WATER

Harper’s Catalogue,

I Thoroughly revised, clnsMtied, and in-

|

tlexed. will be sent by mail to any ad'

I

dress on receipt of ten cents.

The loss of flesh is a trifle.

You think you need not
mind it.

But, if you go on losing

for some time or lose a good
deal in a short time, you are

running down. Is that a

trifle ?

Get back to your healthy

weight and generally you get

back to health.

A book On CAREFUL LIV-

ING will tell you what it is to

get there, and when Scott’s

Emulsion of cod-livcr oil is

useful. Free.

StojT ft |!"«Hr..O«ni-». >)• South jikAveauc,
M n A Mil
Voir dnnel* t..,K b-M, , tjaulwa atcsdArrrt

«*—all diucc»<> r-M/»lim do. »«.
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Harpers Weekly.
( Twkutt Fors Pare*)

rtnuma

New York, Febicart fi, 1892.

mm is c«m a nn^iiw a i«»*. i?r

may fc*y»M »»rt *»)' .Vimsler.

WHY WAS CHILI HOSTILE t

THE im-wage of the President upon the trouble

willi Cliili suggest* one question which should

be very carefully considered. It is a question which
tli** President evidently foresaw would be asked, Mini

for which he therefore provided an answer. The
President taxi, anil the statement must be true if the

ultimatum was justifiable, that the incidents of the

murderous assault at Valparaiso showed “ tliat the at-

tack was u]mti tin* uniform Hk- nationality—and
not upon tlie men*1

; and Mr Blaine, iu bis instruc-

tions to Mr. EoaH. affirms that the riot uas "an at-

tack U|ion the uniform of the Ciuted Stales navj.

having its origin and motive in a feelinir of hostility

to the government, and not in nny act uf the sailor*

or of any of them.” The question is this: Why lum

this little South American republic, with which we
have been upon most friendly terms, just after our

Pan-American overture* and professions, sudden-

ly conceived such a aeiitiineiiL uf hostility toward us

that tlio sight of our national uniform upon a com-
]ony of sailors in the street* of Valparaiso inllame*

the mnh ton murderous assault upon them, while the

Chilian authorities add iv** our governmen t in atone
so unfriendly that it is stigmatized as offensive by
us, and after delay*, during which warlike prepara-

tion* nrc bustily made upon both sides, the angry
situation culminate* in a peremptory demand from
us, and apparently immiiicot wart There must be

either some real reason for this exasperation upon
the part of Chili, which it is our huaiitem as an hon-

orable nation to investigate before going to extrem-

ities, or a misunderstanding which friendly dclibera

lion would certainly adjust.

The President offered a* an explanation of the

Chilian hostile feeling that it was probably due to tJwi

refusal of our government to acknowledge the Con
gression&l party before it had established itself, to

the seizure of Urn Itata, to the cable incident, and ti»

the charge tliat Admie.il BROWN conveyed informa-

tion to BaLMAOCHa of the Congresnumalfad landing

at Quinteros. which leil immciliutely to BaLMaicdah
defeat. Tim President *tate<l generally, in reply to

tin** surmises, that daring the Chilian difficulty uur
government took precisely the position that we re-

quired of other governments during our civil war,

and that the charge against Admiral Brown was
merely hose. Tliere are, however, other fuels which
were not mentioned hr the President. When the

Congressional agent enmp to tin* country aud bought
arms and shipped them on tlie Hula, be wan wholly

within the lew. a* iVeretary HlaINE told BaLMAOE-
HA’s Misiatar Yet without any violation of law.

and witlinut liny evidence that she was to be used bv

the Chilian* a* n ship of war, the Itata was seized

by us, and when she c*ra|ird, was actually pursued

by us with such an air of hostility that she wn sur-

rendered by Chili. That this proceeding wan without

warmnt. either in our own law nr in the law of na-

tions, will not he denied, mid that the Chilian Con-
grvssionnlisls. although tumble to do anything, were
deeply and naturally wounded by such conduct can-

not lx- douhlcd. Again, it is not denied, we believe,

that Mr EUAtl win con tide nt that BalwacEDa would
succeed, nod that he so iuforrned our government al-

most up to the moment of liALMACKDA's complete

nnd conclusive defeat. Mr. Euan. before the fall of

BaI.Ma(’KI>A, was |ieculinrly obnoxious to the Con-
gressional party, although In* had been of service to

some of them: and after the Cnngrewi nudists tri-

umphrd, (Mir legation slieltered some of the Bahua-
eedist chief.*, although our government ha* constant-

ly refused to recognize the right of asylum. Yet
throiighniit the contest Mr. EoAN, the known person-

al friend of BaLMai’KDA, fully assured of hi* nuecess,

und uetiug accordingly, was the sole representative

of the United State* to the Chilian people, and his

attitude of practical want of sympathy. to slate the

fact as lightly as possible, was coulirmed to them by
the exceptionally hostile treatment of the Itata.

In other wonlv the attitude of this country and
it* governmen I seemed to the people of Chili to be

a* far from friendly a* that of the British govern-

ment toward us during our civil war. Tlie Chilian*

have been, aud not unnaturally, greatly irritated;

and if the assault in Valparaiso was due to an inini-

icul feeling toward tin* country, it *ni feeling not

without explanation upon an observation of the fact*.

It is most prohalde that Mr. Euan, either through
diilne** or unconsciously influenci-d b.v hi* sympa-
thies, did tuistuforui our government of tbe actual

Mtuut'nn nnd prospects in Cl>il». r nil it is certain lliat

he waa an extremely distasteful person to tlie new
government. That fact was plainly staled in this

journal aud elsewhere, and upon satisfactory author

ity. If our government had amicably accepted the

situation, had rc«-*lleil Mr. Euan, ami replaced loan

under the new Chilian government by an American
Minister of high character carrying the cordial

welcome of the great republic to it* smaller sister, the

Chilian freling would have lieen friendly instead of

hostile, and the lamentable event which has brought

u* In the verge of war would luive been avoided.

Hail our disposition been rcnlly friendly, had there

been no politic* in the businrut. nothing Iru l a deter-

mination of honorable peace, Cliili would not have
l>ccn forced into the diletnina in which she wan
unfortunately placed, and we should have been spared

tbi* ntiKunl mult ofour proposed PaiiAmermui mil-

lennium of last year.

“I AM A DEMOCRAT.”
TrtE only remark of Senator IlilX'K which is fa-

miliar is Unit which lie made in a speech at Brook

lyn during tlie Presidency of Mr Ci.kvki.anp, " I

am » Democrat.” It waa received with partisan

rapture, but it seemed to 1st a very flat and fertile

remark, a* if he had solemnly proclaimed. " I am a

biped.” But it* significance has become constantly

more plain, until the noted exclamation i* now seen

to I*- not unlike that of Loft* the fourteenth, "I
MB the state.” It i« now clear that no man in the

country represent* morn truly than Senator lllLL

the average character, spirit, nnd actual aim* of hi*

party. His peculiar ascendency and quality in this

respect could not lie illustrated more strikingly than

by the fact that he has just been received with the

highest honor in the city of New York by the Man-
hattan Club, which represent* the Democratic senti-

ment that has been acexMinted especially hostile to

him, and thut simultaneously with las triumph the

JVorfA Americnit Hrririr. a pcnislical of oilier ante-

cedents, publishes an elaborate ilefriwr of Tammany
Hall and an exposition of the HlLL political ethics,

ostensibly by the bum of Tammany, hut generally

attributed to its counsel and orator, Mr. Bockke
Cotehan.

Semitor Hux. having by hook and crook made the

administration of tlo* Slate government completely
Democratic. went to Washington, where hr was re-

ceived by Ins party friends like a conquering hero.

He returned to New York to enjoy Id* unique tri-

umph. and to mnrduil the Dctiiorrutic hosts in a

State Convention to advance still farther the great

object of hi* career, his nomination to the Presidency.

Hi* ascendency is only emphasized by the futile gilie*

of his o|q*uienu at his course Senator lllt.l. is

aware that lie is at the bright of his party power in

New York, lie know* that this is tlie moment to

make the great stroke of securing the delegation of

the Stale in tlie nominating Convention. He is sure

now of securing it, but delay might lie harmful

lie does, therefore, what Mr. (,'ONKUXO did in JNW,
when he was similarly brut upou a purpose. He
call* the State Convention to meet in February— it

is n mere question of expediency—and the delegation

will be practically solid for Senator HlLL ns tbe can-
didate of the State whine vote is essential to victory,

and it will lie instructed to vole in the Convention as

a unit.

lf these are peanut politic*, all other politicians will

lake to peanultiug. Senator lllLL knows that he lin.%

warm opponents m his party in New York. Bui, “ I

am a Democrat,’’ anil lie knows that should lie lie

nominated they will scold and swear and row—and
rote for him. They will do what he kuovr* that he
would do. The Reform Club especially honors Mr.

CLEVELAND. It deplores the power of Senator HlLL
It calls ahmd foreslucation and organization. It pro-

tests and affirm* and thinks independence and rebel-

lion. But when election day mine*, and it is Ik-ni-

neratio success and tin? hope of tanll reform on one
side, and Riqmlilh-au power and the McKinley tariff

on the other, the Reform (.Tub will grieve and groan
and vote for the regular |»rty candidate. Thut is

the spirit which Senator Hill had in mind when he
said, " I am a Democrat.” According to Senator

Hill it i* the party, aud not a principle or a cans**,

which, in tlie main and upon the whole, determine*
the action of Democrats. This conviction caused

Senator IliLL, who is conscious lliat it is true of him-

self, to say with profound sincerity. " I am a Dem-
ocrat,” It is because this i* true of both parties and
of |Mirty in general tliat the public welfare demands
nil element of independence in the community to

prevent the worst excesses of ]i*rtr. If Republican

und Democratic mttn could suppress this itidcpcti

deuce and force every voter to become a partisan,

the peril* of party control foreseen by WasIIIXOTON
would instantly apjicar It i* the conwioiisncss of

party men that there will be always ourli an indc-

jicmlcnt body, whose force ennnot (ic rstimatnl, und
which they consequently fear. that i* the conserva-

tive restraint u|mn the inevitable results of the part)

system a* net forth in the CttoKLit article.

COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY.

The committee of the trustee* of Columbia Col-

lege. of which I 'resident Low i* chuirtoan. have
made an admiraldy lucid report tipm tbe conlem-

pluted change of site. Tin- committee, la-side* Fre-

h.ilent I>*W. is composed of Mr. W. C. Hs HKRMER-
IIORN. Dr DlX. Mr (». L Rtv«, atld Mr. CORNELIUS
Vanpkkuilt, a body of gentlemen whose opinion

upon the subject may Iw safely regarded m sound

and just They say in effect that « great university

outnot be dcrrio|ird upon the present site, which it

nirvody too small for Us present needs: and since it

must move, whither shall it go ! The city is unques-

tionably the best place for the prosecution of the

many and various schemes of study Iwtonging to a

great university Tlie city attracts student* nnd
tcarhciw. and teachers make the school, and a great

city is full of the gix-nl institutions, museum*, libra-

ries. etc which an* in their nature Biiiwidiary to «
university system. Tlie college and the university

could not lie wisely re|*sruled. Separation would
very largely increase expense. and it would he fatal

to the common n«e by students of all the associated

schools, and to that unity of administration under
which all the great historic uniTorsitie* have grown
up. Moreover, t ‘nlumbia is coeval with tlie city tin-

der the rnhin. It is the ancient representative of

higher education nnd tin; intellectual life in the city,

nnd that relation, in tin* vital interewt of the commit

nity, should continue, and m a manner and form cor

responding to the greater mNropolilan New York.

A site mmil l>e selected, therefore, within the city,

and the trustee* have secured the rcfusul of one of

the most advanlagtsms. It is hounded by the Houle-

vanl and Amsterdam A venue. I Kith and laotli street*,

and rs 775 f»-ct in width by atwiut W*0 in length, more
than twice tlie sire of MiuUmmi Square . Compared
with the grounds occiipusl liy oilier college*, it is

niuiut the sue of the Harvard yard, and nearly twice

the size o1 the Yale campus. Within its limits could

lie placed nl] tlie quadrangle* of the three largest col-

lege* of Oxford or Cambridge. It is us near to some
of the tuicizinl school* os lire present situation. It

is lofty and of a noble prospivt. frit- from the annoy-

ance of iinssing railroad trains, yet near the means
of rapid transit. The estate comprises twenty acres,

largely and richly woodisl. of a level surface, al-

though rl r valid, and it* cornmutiding position singu-

larly fitted for architectural effects. The intersect-

ing street* upon the property an* closed by act of tlie

Legislature, and then- is no reason to suppose tliat

they will he again opened. Tbe neighbors of tlie

college buildings would be tlie Episcopal cathedral

and the t Irani monument, and the neighborhood
would heroine ii general resort.

This would In- unquestionably an appropriate, am-
ple, and permanent site for the university. The
price askrd is tS.OHD.nUQ. What arc the financial

prosjKx'is of securing itf Any estimate of the value

of the pitwnt propert) of the college i* conjectural,

hut a high one would •»* insufficient for the cost of

the land Even if the present reserve fund would
pay for the removal and for fitting to the purposes of

tin* college the buildings Ijow standing upon tbe

ground, yet the erection at once of other buildings

would be imperative Tliere is evidently a large snin

of monci- to bo raised to enable Columbia to avail

herself of the alluring <qi])ortunily which i* now
opened. For tins assistance llicsolede|>endcncenow

vtsddc is tin- public spirit of tin* city The tnumli

mice of New York is splendidly illustrated in a hun-

dred forms. School*, libraries, museum.*, arc among
iuehtef monuments. But a university which should

be to the New York of to-day what Columbia Col

lege was to the city of a hundred jears ngxx. would be

the crown of it> metropolitan institution*. Ollier

im|s>rtaiit cities have such grant schools furnoue

through the world, and a truly great city still lacks

n chief renown while such a school is wanting. TIk-

appeal is slnmgly made by those who represent tlie

substantial interests of New York, and the response

will be a test of its gr-nerou* public spirit

BROKEN PLEDGES.
Tiik removal of Fovtumster Flood at Elmira raem* to

have been made simply n» a political move, and not iu the

publu- inlt-n— r, in died viuUiMm of President Hakbikik *

dotiiii-t pli-ilgi-K in regard to such removals. Mr- Flood'*

whh ii i«i|i'i,-nl appointment, anil lie probably superscdirl an

officer appmnl«xl in tlie sun* way, and both were doubt

lc»a us taii-laelory ns tltc third mini will lie. But upon this

system tli- re u» renum why a fourth po*t master should

ina follow in May, mid a fifili ill Augint- There 1s, how-

ever. Homi-iliiuc » Im- In the mutter which is very offensive.

Fottmatier Ei.iton wus removed »ijh

-

ii charges made by
|wiM o|firc in* j mil -it. Tli* rbnrgi-s were not published, and

liic postmaster bim-elf win. n-towil knowledge of them. He
is thus renu.ved upon M-met ej imrie aliegntioa*. without a

hearing or a trial. Tbe charges wero Biado known )o tlie

K-cret Iriliuovl of tli* Heaata, nnd one of it* twmlicni says

that they were trivial. But whether cniitemptibki or Impor-

tant, ju-iKf. fair piny, and n nmniv honor demanded that

tin- pnumnslrr should hu«w them Kuril trentnirut of a

public oillcrr i* a tutiotinl diugraec If he bail ihme what
was uoriliy id removal, the facta Uiould have been malic
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known. Tilat they wwe not made known constitutes tire

lUoopwrt prvwmpikin that Ibey dbl rnw Justify removal,

soil that the Provident wnn iixliamcd to diieliMe them.

TIi «» utnnanly btMkivsi of hunting up -urn* official mi*
conduct to musk political rensnxnla drew great odium upon
Uiu Post-afficciHvpamiimt during the lYum.4M>mtinliii«»i)

Ikw, and was strongly dcimsjnccd by Ibenidenl ilAitntwiK.

who ru then a Senator. It i* nciu of the meatiest as|:<x t*

of the spoil* system. If a fioaititaMt'r i* retimvrd for a pi*

litiml purpose, why try to hide ilY The effort L< n confc*-

nli'ii lliat tiu> art I* disgraceful. It la n eotifoMann that lire

Executive violates hie duty. Pot When the appointing pnwer
ia Intrusted to him, it is upon the moral muicroundlng Hut
be will exerciw It nlways for reaeocn legitimately twwtteJ
with Ibe puIJic welfare. It ia by such an act iu this at I be

Elmira poM-olHci». awl no* by extending ibeclaulfled system

to (be Indian school service, that tbr value of the President's

pledgr* am) ri*o quality of bis interest in reform are shown.

RAILWAY CASUALTIES.
TnK third annual report of the lolcr Stole Commerce Com-

ntimiott I* full of valuable ami Interesting statistic*. No
detail* in it ore more certain to attract general altcnliun than

tlkrto of railway accidents. which is the subject of recent

paper* liy Hr.Niiv Cabot Lodob and H. 0 I’Bot'T. txlitor of

the U-iUrvMt 0<ueUt. It is certainly ci-mfnrliog for travel-

lirei to know Hint the casualties to person* <m rallirud* from

train accidents alone are only about eight or nine per cent

of the total riMinltl#*. and that about ooe half of all prr*ons

killed it|H»a rail read* in lire toiled State* are treapm-*wr* on
the track* and right of way, ns Mr. Pjuh-t tells us. The
Inter state Comniir»iu<i says that a pwMCtiger riding cmitin-

noudy on a train might expect immunity from denih by

railway acciileiil for 108 year*, but an eagttwer, a bcak*.--

mnn, or a conductor under tbc same criiwlilious mint cxjutl

a fatal accident nt tire expiration of thirty Arc year*.

Mr. Lodge speaks with grout energy of the great number
of coaimlllca from coupling and uncoupling cars— “a per-

ilous Iwriire**." as he colls it. which lif would have nine
died by legwlition. Upon this point the report of the Inter-

State Commireiou says that tho nutnt*?r of such cnauafllea

during tbc year was 7$IS, of which S6S were fatal. Ore of

tbc toWe* of the report it a summary of railway ncciih-nta

Showing the proportion of the whole number of yaw
and passenger* for one killed tnd injured. For this pur-

pose tbe country is divided into districts.

The report says of tbe summary tfant it proves licruoil

question Mint paswciger intlttc is much safer in Ibe >utm
cau of Chicnyo and north of tbe Ohio and Potomac rivers

Ilian In any other port Ion of tbs country,and thnt if tlic State*

south of the Ohio River and east of tbe Mississippi River lie

compand with Unit portion of the country lying west of a
line drawn west of Chicago to New Orleans rni SI. Lusils,

greater safety must be accorded to trawl in the latter terri-

tory. Titus in Division 1. the number of pnwngcra cniTled

for one passenger killnl is 2, -1 10, Mil; in Division it. the

uumber of panrenger* carried for one passenger kilted is

838.

.

100; nod ia Division III. Ibe number of passenger* ear-

ned fur one passenger killnl la 970,925. The numlwr of

miles travelled «fely for one death by accident is i7.OiiO.IHlo.

91.000.

000, and 87.000,000. respectively, for tbc territorial

divisions named. Tim details and cnsnparlmn* fn these nb-

•rrvatMiDt are curious and valuable for nil student* of sta-

tistics, and have Iwen prepared, evidently, with great cure.

CHILD-SAYING LEGISLATION.
Phofhackim W.iTLAjnt. Dean of the Yale Low School, and

• profound student of crime and criminals, read a striking

awl valuable report at tlic lato annual meeting of the Xitiitin-

nl Prison Association Profe-aor ffaiUXD wna chairman
of the ('riminal Law Reform Committer

,
and hi* report 'Will

with child mvitsg legislation. The importance <.f the sub-

ject he ilhistratcs by the remark of Major McCl-ACGHKY.
furmcrly the warden of tbn Joliet Prison, in Illinois, after-

ward the head of tbe new reformatory In Huntingdon.
Pennsylvania, and now chief of tbc Chicago police, who at-

tribute* the apiMilling Increase of tho criminal cUm in this

country to " criminal parentage and nmocialioti. ami neglect

of children by their parent*
- '

Profesaor Wtruxi) ray* tliat we are tnanufacturitur crim-

inals at a rate limited only liy the amount of raw materia! at

our disposal. He give* a very vivid description of the cub-

diilons uodrr which the children grow up, and of the early

organization of some of them ns criminal*. Ills account of

the boys' traialng*fcbnnl for burglars recalls Pagin'* nend

emy of crime. There aie other*,who are not happy movgti
to die. or rigorous enough to adopt n curort of crime, who
are tbc most pitiable victims of this cruel condition, from
which the two hundred thotmud prrif«*‘bi»al criminal* nt»<|

tlie vast luirde of jumper*, vagrant*, and thieves proceed.

For « remedy profavwor Wivi.txn lliiak* that we must
look farther than compulsory education. reform school*, and
•till indder device* He quotas Mr <:iraiai.iu Mahtixpsi-v.,

who. in a recent paper, point* tml llmt Ibe infant doc* not
“ belong " to Ills pare ills, hut is a subject of Ibe slide, and
Hint when tbc parent I* guilty of cruelty or exp *-e- hi* child

to corruption bdi! contamination, Ihe slate mnv noil does

Intervene, nod deprive* him of Its extstody. The object

of child saving legislation i« tbe protection and prewrviwino

of .iK-|ety, and with tbls view it has U-fiin already in M-vcral

Sluies. Iti IikIi mis. where the Charily tinntricdi'in of Iioli

an*polls stated thnt it liml knowledge of live hundred white

tliil-lroti. til of whom within tire year* would breamo crim-

binl*. jiftistitutes, or |xui|Hirs, tbc Legislature has taken ac-

tion..»ml a iKwnl of ibree men and itomm haa larn appoint-

ed in each ronnty by the Cirruit Court, which rnny assume
(lurp< of cliildren imder dfeern who nre pracllcntly left hi

destruction, nnd iml-nturc them a- .ippmitke* or place them
hi him I lie* for nihiption. I*nsfcs*or WafUn appvovcs

tbc law, hut would make it utaudatory. “Tire right hi

clear enough , the power ia bread rnnngh; thn duty i* plain

enough." Tbe community must he -liown thnt i»n |>ureiit

has an inalicnaUe right to Prutulize his children noil threat,

en Ms-lrry; hut "we must not Is' unduly Idle while the

fwns of evil nre dinlmlically biiay " Tlos is n kind of»
ciiillsna which will lie upt to ilnd many adherents.

WILD AND WOOLLY POLITICS*
Mr John E Cubct, of Dm Moines. Iowa, offer* him-

Mill ns a candhhiic for thn Mayoralty of that city in tin

VfinilMakaHc manner fie Is a yusing l*isiru*i man of

indc|««dciil jioiiiiral views, and ol un original lUfB hi pre-

paring political inanlfcrtc#*:

•* I hereby oonnnnce mv-*-lf a* a niml.hi- foe ihe tutsDcy tluit

h>< existed iu the office <>f Ms>oeof this city f«r now'}' two year*.

An rff'-rt * to ini made to till ih.. vatnnev in iIm.ui two month*

;

I'll t«* uw hami ns iinitt-rial for the purpose.

••In thus aiimiiindiig Bl camlH.iey I wuh toMur it to be
HIV own tohmtary mi aii-i ihvil. ] hsVrn t Im n is*-tcvd. per-

•until -1. pr*iail*nl u|miii, nr in any wai io-hxvd layscuidt pecssuM
to enter lie- ft-l-i a* a ouditbl*, ' Many Friewdt ' hasn't been to

see iwe ' (mailing CSlbrM* bUk't evrwi »|H.ken in me 1

1

the plirral in a *ini:nlar sense ) Exropt to u* extent of At votve

of rove*loan aiMUirninii* citiaens, and possibly soo-e of them
wooun, tTp-rtol in the AVtnr'i cnluoiiis lose *«k. I am re<

aware of snv effott yet mails to tiring me out. 1 am able to go it

alone.amt hare corns out mr»slf, I -laic il.is ciplieltly, ao ** to

rch-1 any of ») friend* of any su*|ui-Hin of rumjilii'ily In ihis

at- of anbrwfing.

It U mid tti*t a good man can't to- had as Mayor f«- dfi

liflcvn-tiuml-ed-iksltr sitin' ntiaclicd to the olflor. Wtdl, hit

can
-

!, if jun flguta Uie tiling mu -a :i Un hours per day amt every

•or* day in the wsf bn*:*- |hi there |« un-li a iKiiig at gwttlng

lifmn Immlcvd slullars* worth of a gisvl eus'i Iras for tin* plsiv,

and I am a MfiilMa on tliat beie*. Some non are willing in

take the office and p*ft in l«» much time for ll.e Owrsprtiration
ifwiM. hoc I piupoao putting m k** tinre, liariir-r work, aoj
Hoif« ability. 1 wuh (n lie endiclv framt with tin* public. If

i-bvtod, I shill have oflliv linurs, su-l tnr svudees, r tci-jit la emnr-
gisoii-s, will Ih giisn rlnring three litoir* md none ulhi-r*. I si.

I

Ih* ill the Mayor’s chair four- 8 te 10 a M and from 4 in A p a., or

fnmrth ing lake tbit. II* ml rodneing »ii*t wnobt at present h-i

an inrini itiuii. a little hurinvse y: stern, a Sttle of ihe huMnewH
drspatfhir< quality. nnd a Utile «f Ihe h-ltiag alolie r.f politics s*

a tliU.-. l-d or- lywalhf, ] dunk the work iiu urilmwhv lx.- done in

thrtv lioora of Um* iIhV."

After a delightfully frnok Mttfemenl of the manner in

wJiirb Ire shall dsu-bnrg*- his ortloal ilutv, mill ns-iting the

ac ii'iitti

»

a uicnt null k- in Hcverel innlniH*-* c*f citi/cus nf fri t

Moines who had left thnt city, " that il was to accept n post*

tkm at Washington irnilercri by Mr J S. Curksox, ‘ the

chopeful cundhlate mlds

"Mr first etfiriai act, after elect i»n. «i-l lie U> try nnil nduee
Mr J. !v (Xaniwper tn offer Mr. Itii.i.v fllxUrT so estri noli lucra-

tive position at Warhinglrtfi, P IT I think it bartfjr p*,— iirl.* that

if be ibtral d, Mr CBtsm would re-igr>. The rcspur.dlsliiy f<*rifcc

peryeMky of **nr in ii-icipal fiteir vouM theu rest in » tueaswne

iipue fne obnldem of n o>tT*sil ccmpuii*) of ulauc hke that of

Al-h-rinan Surra, of the £»•'. Side, as- 1 shook elbar luwM nf u -dif-

ferent duifu-lrr. Of umnr (ho eJimi-i amiht lw in the I«h- of
experiment. Inn I'm in favor of Ibe et|s-rino-r:l IV* mil loir
to h»*e CBR1STV s»*tvc time, for death i-> no impartial leveller, ami
we'*! Iwtler tr* rwnning the grvrcvw mt-flt awhile wilhunt him while

he i* alrve, for thra, if an UKIglHf aiisr*, we can get advice

ftota him by letter.

•f am pri-ttv bary.ud hivcn't tlmo to stop tnd tr-11 .vrntolr
I meel on the street JU»t Imw I atnnd on cu rt fwnu Unit ii now
or that lu*v ivy-e- twfonr ihe ritr <trtmh<t,Mi) m in pirt two of

lino «l certs In qo««ll*m4. In the reran rim. | t* [Ul to re-

cti i« it-juiriet fr-nn (atkwtm *0 iwditid'mU or from rociorntinn*.

My answer* will ten he evasive in any r-iwprct, if I koc-w mvivlf.

If the ii** OamjMny, Water Company, Butrie Light tMnmiwi,
Street Csr Oomptny.or anyotW eovparaiiuo. has Wuaroua to

fuiito r to schrttHw to |ui»lt.xtej wonid like in know shni my ut-

JlSUihr will >». I'll da ml best to answer their qUftliMM *.n the

Hiilijiel ill HI0lci.1ali.lalf- if ck* llo-onian KncMl I will In*

erptally o Iran* with Mr K*«lr Rrmmu. as to any *rheme, char
ai'ierietieillr pbil:in;hwuura) *vr nefarious, ilmt lie may be inter.

ert-'i In. When I ra Marer 1 want to hr freed I -ere any anihat-

nosment that may result from nilreumv-ptioiit oe •urm lo h as to

Thi« rnetlred of tinminolios might scrure n« g.mif * Mayor
for Dc* Moior* nx if Taiainney Hall dievki provide one.

A SAGACIOUS OBSERVER.
TriKiut b no wlssv observer ud critic of pnblie affair*

Uimi Gouxwnt Smith. A thrawd CanAdian *«t * that there

are throe particniu hi*country—tbe Torres, tbe Lilwntls. and
Om.uwix SutTlt. Ii« I*, however, am amhlilmm of the
honor of being rrcurdeil as a party leader, for he think* that

ptrty spirit is tbe root of roucli of the public miwdiref of tlie

time—* view which i* riiared by many n* pimsihijr t*i con-
stitute a party It isrurimis how Wugglsh i* tbr real tntrrvsl

of the Uulied StateH In it* nortfaern neigtit>or. ntul llmt our
artlvitkw are mainly dirts led to greoter intituaev nnd closer

trade n-lniiont wllfi our Southern ncighlaora, who are t**en-

tlnlly alien.

In n rerent interview Oot-DWUr Swim say* tint union bo-
tween Ibo I'nited Slate* noil Canada Is. !to*f?tlrek*s. only «
quealion of time, find that objection* Would not bo rontlin-d

lo ei tiler tide >'t the liru- As for doniwille- juditScianK in

Cunada. there u littleclioiee of lxilN**ly between tlie partnu.

Mriu ikii the chief luinirtcr of Quebec, who wa* lurred Ml
of ndke for itnqn<'<tinQJ!hlr coivii|ir>iib. and now nppeal* In

ihe people for vindication, h no naore corrupt Hum tlie Tories
islui p'lrsne him. The Tory g«vminient hi corrupt to tire

core, Got.nwix Smith sty*, and Sir Johx Mm-DOBala
l« known to b*vc token bribe*. Rut tfre T<iri*-« Imre money,
and tbe power nf rorpoctlion nnd of grunting tlthn. nnd it

will l*> very difficult for the Liberal* nkd^tadge them. Tbe
defeat or *ui*vs* of Mmicii ii at tbe efeffiioa wnuld fa- of
litile skyiiitlmiH'r, and Hi* Canmliim prnopeet |» not cheerful
etei'jrf in the direction of aunexwtbn. which would he a
happy aululion.

Suddeuly turulug to our situation, OoLDWtK Smith said

aarmallcaMy that he should think Americnns would vridi tn

avoid wnr with (,'liiH, if it were only to avoid * larger poio-i-m

list. Any monarchical govoremwu tlnaabouhl tiu|->w upon n
eoiiucry »nrh a pci^wui tiunii-n muwirii tv-vuld lw overthrown
in a day. It exceed* lire tumiuot epent uju.ii tbeir sine iling

armie* by tire liuy<--t iijiiiiary power* The observer did not

s*y, tnd Ire might have Mil) truly. I lie I the burden i* tlire

nuuuly to party Spirit. The I'nited States air not wauling
iu patriotic gratitude, but the onomoiM ]a-i»-:iwi iHnnlen i> a

poliiic.il sud poriiaAn, IM>1 a puiriolie, iutpnulina u|.»m Anicri

can industry.

—Mr. F. It. Lxi'UNH, who died rerenlly in I^vudoti, wn*
tire owner of tire faiiHui* “ pre fiaplixi-l itc mntision** do-
atrilwd iu TllrolSMir. ClHIJi’c Ari a*A (Vifirisn. Ilia c*d-

lection of Italian plrlwre* w-»* nf the clouM-rat. the like .<f

whivh can Ire fmiiul only in tire greill iriii-o-hum of Kiirnj*- j

mill now lu re elec, whether iu aimo-iiioH or private hnawv,
i* I hero ao erwn|ilete a evllertinn uf the nuiiUm miivler*,

Roanrm mol RrinR-Joxn. Hi* hmow um Ulinl at*» with
oilrer wi'fks of an, rich antics* fHrnitam, urt tuie-fi-hrae,

ete.. swell um n nnui <d' exquisite ti«lc and iiulimii.d nresua
noiiUI possess The nniuKinreineiit Hint all then- picture*

and beautiful things will he redd at aurtinn nett Moy
should he of special interest to stich A'lierivutia as wish lit

enrirh tbeir prit ate collectinm or add to lire IreiwaivH of
nut public art mns'suw
—The t*»« little negro*-* in Fuanu* Wiuon’i reutpany,

who ate atol liwvr been exciting su milch comment, wen*
h-iuol by him tii \Va>liliigtult, vi livni they dum-ed aotl *sng
in tire strn-ts. piehlng op n lew Jiriildr* in thnt nay. Mi.
\Nil*i>b lirnught * liv in to New Y<urk, hunght an entire out-

lit for them, imlwiimg shoes, stockings. iiiid-T-clnelic*. etc.

;

and aftei getting everything he thought they ec-iild paaei*

bly Deed, Ire o«ked them if tlM-re was anything else they
wished for. The Imix* held n whispeml confrretree. when
at last the bolder of the Is* piped up," We want caeres."

Mr, Wiuex send* them t« orbool snil to Suaday-ovbool,

and ofteu ban llw-m out ul has milli try hnlivo to *{M-|m| (Ire

•lay. Their wage* at*' seat weekly to Mr. Wii.s. .\'s agent

in Washington, w Itrv giv.-* to each lad's mamma n weekly
nlipcml mi her noti'a account, paymg the rvst to the land-

lord direct. lest tlie money sluviilil he uiiaappltcd.

—The new golM-itur-tlenonil to aaceeed Mr. T*rr, who
has been made n .fudge nf the Federal t.'ourt of Appeals, ia

Mr. If. AhhlllCH, ofChiottgo Mr. AUWhTt *s»n Ituliuna

mnu.joMt a little <vv*r fort; year* old, and vn grail nnted

from Ann Arbor. He prortlMs! lirot Iu !'*« Wayne, Indi-

ana, and uent to f 'Incago six irtn, ago, where he has al-

ready mod* a reputation for ability mid llu.rioighitew in

hi* profinaaiou. He attrurtrsl the attention of tire I*re*i-

•lent by bi* argument* for tbe govern rarent in the 1‘aeilic

Ksilroiul telegraph cave*. Ih-t[i State and Keilernl Jmlgea

in lllinoi* a|reak of Mr. Ai.nku M in high term* of eotniorn-

—.fiiSt rtl Jr.FI'Ftt-s«)S’s plantation In New Iberia, fyuii*.

ians.wherv Mr. Cuivhtaxi* baa tvrenily pa—ed a brief ont

iny, is, fKMii all arrofluttyane of lire in><*t <-hariuiiig winter

buttle* in the Smith. Tbe |il*iit:Uiott lies on «n mIsmI,

nlrete tell thousand onnige-tHir* grow, mid where the air

Is smiled with thn fragratice of every variety of Irrplcol

Hover, while wild foul abound and tire waters are alive

with hall. Tire IMUileHW 1» on obi nimi''r liom-e rciiu«lelted

in the style of an Italian villa and fantiabed iu grout luxu-

ry It command* a aujierb view ftvin Ibe hilt un whieh
it is silnnted, over lb* 1 shining lake below and tlie brood

expanse of tbe Clnlf beyond,

— ft is roporlo.1 to have Siremml like «W tinies when Mr.

Fniti vns opirearcd OH the dkour of the Senate the Other day
And e*rb*»gvd greeting* with bi* bitWt a-re>«ia1e* ulol

eoiurndiML Thn ci-koiatar wo* present in Wnslnngion to

argue a law care- Iretbre lire Supreme Csart, where hi* proe-

tiee frei|Tieidly bring* him. Ilia earning* from lire law *r»

large, for be i* npatUd to accept no smaller rotuihet tlmo

JflWJ for raacw of imjeTtance : hut he in a man of pastwn
in*tiiu'M,aml Iks acruiuulolcd for tune >n by n« iiwaij* gml-
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THE CHILIAN QUESTION-WAR OR PEACE—Draw* nr C. S. ItUMHAST.

THE EXCITEMENT IN WASHINGTON.
PracK'Loykhs have hoi been /»»»'«<* jrnrh* Id Washington

during tlie last few weeks. Tbe eleclricliy i>f wur »i* in

(lie nir. *n»1 he who w*s opposed (> i|h- killing of < hilttit*

mii likely to find himself unpopular. Washington i« often

out of sympathy with the rest of the country. The K»wu
tire hand sometime* llkrs tu exert it* power and to muke
it* strength fell when tbe popuUr heart it far fiom being

warmed up.
Tbe people talked war oo the streets. in tire ilr-partmenl*.

at illnncr table*, wherever they met There wiim nothing.

Iwwtnr. aaid in Congress until the nicK-ug* wh* rend.

There hail Irecn no occasion for it until tbcli; hut tba' out-

burst of applause witb which Uie menage wn» greeted In-

dimlrd that n b>mm! deni of feeling hod been snpprewed.
Still better evidence of tlie strong sentiment, of the real

stale of feeling, wo* tlie great self - restraint, the criiient

M-fioiisncss of purpose am) recognition of the grimly of tbe

in

-

ration, manifested in tbe brief debate that look place i>n

>lr Hrpckinridgc's resolution reqtmUng the President to

inform the Congress whether or not be had nedvrd Chili'*

reply to the ultimatum before he had transmitted tbe me*

age T<» be sure, there wrre tlwoe *lio dllfered from the

Pill will in and tin other executive offleet*. civil and mill-

Ury. but they wero In to amnll n minority Ihut they were

not quick to give exprv**ion to their opinion*.

Around the lobbies Of I lie Capital eager new*|Hipcr com;
students diligently Miughl public men who might possibly

buppeit to be In the povsetnlon «f information I lint lia*l not

yet been miule public Members of the Commit le» oo For

eigu Affair* acre ibpcrinllv in demand, and llretr optnlona

as welt a* their facts grew’ in importance Much of »lial

Iiiim passed for facia terms la hate been spontnoeously gen-

erated. and ronre of tlie tV-lliioii* creations of ruuKir were

really more mlereillng than tlie toiler truth. However, it

mast have occasionally occurred even to tbe narrator* them-

Helve* tliat there tut humorous lack of probability in a

few of tlie tales Unit were told. e*preiidly w hr it it wm grave-

ly announced that the President woe not oatMlhil with ( 'lull's

reply to tlie ultimatum before it wa» known that tbo Presi-

dent or the Secretary of Slate bad received it.

The Navy Department wna naturally tbe centre of Inter-

cut. and all tbe officer* who were on "duty in Washington,

and all who were on waiting order* in other parts of the

country, were eager for the strife to hegin Theoretically,

no one Is for war except as a Inst rcwirt. and it was an inter

eating study in protean art to notice Hie tnsUiiUiu-oustic**

with wbkh’n belligerent officer, old or yuung, wouM become

tlie mildest manm-red and most just of men :w soon a* it

waa insinuated that he was anxious for an opportunity to

try lie new ship* and the new gun*. Ami yet there was a

deal of truth ill Ihut insinuation, nnd no sound hearted per

•on thinks the less of the officers of the navy for possessing

the fighting instruct very strongly. It wns right that the

navy should be ongTy. Officer* nod men sincerely believed

that tbe sallow of the B*Uim«rr bail bren allotted liy tine

people of Valparaiso because of tbe uniform that they worn,

and tint tbe police wrre responsible fur the killing nod

wounding of men to whom Uie government owed the moat

ample and complete protection. It was not only a lovu of

glory and n worthy ambition for promotion that impin.il

the officers of tlie onvy. They hail that love and ambition

aUmdanllr. of course, and Ibcir reeling* licuted their minds
amt miule the explosion of their opinions very vigorous nt

In the course of no long time it is do! surprising that those
who were engaged in the preparation of the cure for the
United Male* I* runic convinced Unit nothing could In- said

of the people uihI government of Ublli Unit was Inn lad.

and ss* cuMm-t officers itiul tlrefr subordinate* did their wmk
in an *tmot|»hrre of intense excitement Hint even invaded
the quiet |*»v. -ii<;-. of the Suite Department Tlie work of
prc|uir;ilioei fur wur was going on. The nvailuble aliips of
tlie navy were Hailing, underorders from Wndiington, towards
the country of tlie people who had insulted tlie flag ami the
uniform Tlie represcnlalivi* of tbe greut steel making
firms that enjoy tlie government contracts for minor plate

ami gun material were liuslily sumnuMied to the ruptul.
With litem came a steamship man. and Minn It uaa whis-
pered that tin- government hud hired a nutnUr of merchant
steamship* fur iraiiH|siitN and kindred purpow*. Ordnance,
cxphwlvi-., nnd projectile* were sent to the point* where
they would lie must available. All Uiis movement toward*
wur increased Uie fervor of those engaged in it. anil was in

turn imparted to tbo*e with whom they assnvuted. Old
officers oo tbe retired list hoped that the younger men of

the army and navy would tuiva an opporiuntiy to diwiu
giiUli themselves, and so did their friend- In the club- and
in society. The |MswiU|lti«* of war furnished lire topic of
conversation at dinner panics ami at reception*, and ino-t

«if those who UHik part in Use high debniv were curvoudy
eager in explain awnv any Utile event or paper or word I hut

looked a* if Cougress might noi declare war. or Uiat < lull

would hack down. There was, nfler all. however, only the
first quickening of the pulse, uml although some excited
warrior*, especially those vhost ways through it war would
lie ways of pence, revived tlie epithet of *' Copfierlresul.'' the
cxelti-im-nl was chiefly manifested lu perfervid but not
dangerous coovereuiiou.

SOME WORLD'S FAIR BUILDINGS.
Tirr. diversity of alyle presented by the buildings now

In course of erect ion lu Jackson Park. Chicago, is truly won-
derful. Knelt -cpsrale exhibit bos offered an opportunity
that the architect has not failed lo gra*p, and the visitor to

the World'* Fair will certainly 1 m- imprcs<-i-d liy lire unM|uc
htiildings that are now Icing raised oo all side*.' Origin nilly
in architecture t* decidedly refreshing ami the eye* r.f the
aigbUtrer will not grow tired for lack of variety. The For-
estry IluUdiog that i* given in the illustration on uiiothcr
page Is a gis.nl example of whnt Is being done to lmr-
iiMinlxe Uie tdruclure with lire intended exhibit The build,
log is 300 feet by MW feet, and is more or leva rust in in
character. A series of rolumns formed by three tree trunks,
preserving their natural lurk, serves to uphold rise roof of
the veranda encircling the building. The* tree* com*
from nil ports of the world, and Ihe original characteristics

i
. ibowii, Slain of wood art used in Use title* of

the lailldlng. nod the entrances nnd windows combine all

vaiii-tii-* of wi.id. artistically arranged liy workers in that
material. Tlie interior is finished tn woods Umt tire pol
hired nnd cut *o ns to show their grain, while the roof 1*

thatched with harks. The exhibits will aurpuat all previous

effort* In tlsat line, and the In-amy nnd wealth of the forest
w ill In' prevented is* never liefore. The building itself will

lie art object of interest kit keeping with its contents, making
the display a distinctive one.

This plan bus nbo been carrird out. os far a* pnu>ib1u. in
the Fisheries Building. The style of architecture, »• far a*
Uie exterior is cnnrernid. Iiclemgs !> tin- S|*vnl*li If'iitmti

e»q ue hut where ihe Interior Iih» funu-lrsd op[Miiiunily for
appropriate decoration, Uie shape* utxl wonder" of the sea
have lien used to form the ih-lgn This building Is situ
au>l upon a peculiarly >-h.i|>rel i-Ulul, and is of three part*.

Coisnrrted by amides. Tire total length is I14NI feel, nnd 3tW
feel in width at Ihe whlcwl part. Sir Henry Ives l.Vilsh I*

the architect, and the estimated rn*t ts Tlie walla
are of dull brown stone, and the rooting Is made of SjianUh
tiling. The central |*irtinn of the building will contain the
general fisheries exhibit, inleretllng alike to resilient* of the
M-a roost and Interior. In one of the connecting buiiilings
every thing nrrtaining to angling will he ret forth, and the
d oeipin of l/iuk IV *1 ton may be happy. The building at

Ihe other end will form lire aquurium. the novrity of nbirh
will not fall to attract. A* shown in tire picture these two
end building* tire polygonal in shape, and in the one devoted
lo Ihe aquarium a large pond will fid the centre, while all

atsmt will be immense tanks, in which all sort* of mi life

will tie given. Over itOOtl square feet of gin*- will M- u«ed
in these tanks, the total capacity of which will lie 140,000
gnlhni*. There will br exhibit* of live ft*h aucb as are rarely
•een by any mio, anil lake, "ircsui.aud txxun will furuisb
tlrelr quota of intvre-*ting objectv

Tlie resource* of our country are ao rr.ugnillcriit that

much apace will be given to natural products, noil the
horiiculiur.il exhibit will lie most wivinh-rful Ihe Horti-
cultural lltiildiug, now in omrse of roust ruction, i* an im-
mense affair, atxl outside tbctc will Imi u ilnr/.ling tlorsl dis-

play. Hurt of the liulhling will Imi roofed w ills gilts*, so Unit
the llowers niay Imve the adviinlngv of light, and tire great
rotunda tn the ri-utre will lie surmounted by Ihe dome that
Is given In Uie llluatmtsoo. Au idea of the immensity of
tire building may la: gained when it is learrxd that tho twv
interior courts comprise an ac re rncli. which will contain,
resiMtclively, an orange grave from Florida aud otic from
California.

Cosumendaldo /ml has Imi-ii displayed by the different
Stales that have mule appropriation* for their local exhib-
it- While tho smite expoiliixi will foster the admiration
mill love wo huie for out country lit latge. tbne lucul ex-
hibits will promote a lu-tili by inter Stair eompelitiiKi. The
State of Wruaiing will have n tM-auuful little biiikling. to
cost from f tfi Utw to idler the sty W- of n Frviieh
chateau The interior will coiitnm several office* for the
Slate officials mid rommimioncr*. logetlur with a nunilM-r
of receplion-iooms for vititoiw, A wide hallway w ill ex lend
to tire top of the house, having au olerervalien gallery oo
the second tho*. On tbe ensl aud west sides iciuodas
twelve feet wide will afford n re«tina-plnce tu lire weary
Sight veer, atxl all the toums above will opro upon Ut’c

LilriMti's surrounding the house. Exterior pstuls illiu.

trativc of |xisti>ral and hunting seen*, w ill form a strife

ing decoration. Tbr-e homo *. winch uie In addition to
tbe various Slate exhibits, will Im- a hit of home to the
visitor from a d.vtant State, and lend a cliartu to the expo
•Ition.
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A LADY’S SHOE.
HV J. M. HAItBIK.

AmcM ii It I'm* «l*tk lo wad.MW in Hum-
who will truvel ti* ilM’lr windows nt w-.irch i»f

light, nron 1 know i* sonn-tin* * t« 1* found
in hi* mm chair by the tin- toying with a
Indy '* shoe Hi‘ is ii iHicfculnr- whimsicnl,
vi hi n ill *ny— Will Imw cun: fr.t_ud -In i lx.

cnnvc hi*. I ktso* nut; fol often though lie

bus told rm1
.
till- tali' in inner tw lev tire >»iov

WIw-ji such l* hi* odd iii'.hhI, lie will Wua**
me strange histories of tin- sin*. mu! if 1

would In- sad. they are spinier. nu<l when
cum- miikiM iin- ini iiy, hi- will give >< ii tnijtK-

ending. lor such Is llu- niuuhr ul lire man
Sum-lime* lie i» nut rotIHiktriil : which. lie

quaintly explains. is because Im has only one
of lli*- slows .

slid Ire will argue Ilml socalled
insniiintte objects acru*ii>nu<l to tin- m in nil

life, Mich aa shoe* awl chirr* ami spociaclci,

innurn the I"** of tlu-ir male even us C’hrio*

tiims ilu. whirls he proves, should 1 smile,

by .-whine whi-ilicr, tlmugli picviously burd-

worker*. tliey are ever, il *r|*»iniiil, of much
mure use ill llie world Noi in ilml llu only
hard ii in.-r.lion he i-*- inn-, for when I tell him
tins! nil his stories of Hie sliue eunnot U-lriie.

hr denmniL of me wbuli of them is nen-s-

suriiy false, mid then I hnw no uuswer
IV/Imim you. too. will In- dumb to tlsat que*
lion after you liuve li"te«i<d to use. if uih-Ii be
vour pleasure, while I repeat a little of wliut

lot tells me in llse twilight, ns we sit by the

lire looking at Ui« little biotixc shoe.

II.

A hundred and one yearn und six month*
ago. says my frieud. who is scrupulously ex

net about ituUs where they urr of no i-umr-

iiisenc*. tliat aline uiul ils punnet gut their

nrst glimpse of the woild They sat all dm-
in a shoemaker's window In I)m- HIiiidiJ. loch

lug out iiis'ii the great fnir which liiiinau be-

ings provide for die enlerUiumcnt of Uie nr

lilies that have tbe lurk to gel a sent in simp
keepers' window*. Instead of boiug huilg up
inside on strings. "f biddun away in boat-*

They were a very dainty |*%ir. mode for the

feet uf mime Cinden.-lln with u godmntbci

.

mi-J many Indio* stopped to look ut then
who pussn l Si Paul s without giving ft a
glance liul there wa* a llltle dressmaker
wbo loved lhow sbucs us tw» other loved

liietn, mid she stood ndmiriug I hern so uften

that they got to know her. and w..udcrcd why
she did not econo In and buy. You aoc they
bad as yet no knowledge of the world, abd
iiu -iiglu that a trumpery dressmaker might
10 have them, just because she lintl sueli

pretty little f«t They did not umlenuutd
that lii-n'itiful shoes ure not tor feul that III

them, hut for pun** Ilml can buy tktti

Hlie was not so very little. Ibia dresunakcr
wbo hungered for the tiny bronze slioe-i, but
she su only a girl ami abe hud to arw for

her life all day and often nil uigbt, and that,

my friend says, is why Im- culls her the little

dressmaker I suppose be liKans that she
wus so smalt compared to the big foes u (»*nr

girl has to light in London But though she
wua pivir. sbu wa, not iiiilitippy Hie not
only mode pretty dreares out of rich tnuterwl

fur One Ladies such as the slioei were ureznt

fur. lull pretty, elieap frisk* for benwlf, in

which ahewsrt’iiehfihtful to look at. A really

pretty girl ill w ays looks buM In something ul

twopenes - halfpenny tire yaui. mud reuliy

plain oimw look tlreir worst iu silk nod velvet.

Then-, be It iMitiil. are my friend's views
The little drcKinnker nevei quite row to

them. She often stidled with suiMai-tioti

when site mw kcnw-lf in a tnlrtur. bill as
often she sighed over Irer sewing, wishing
aliv could act' herself in the 6w- brocade* that

were meant for my Lady Mary. As it t* the
duly of all women to look as nice us pcanble,

tlrel.ttlc dri-sutnnker cantiul U- blamed for

vt Idling aonii-lime* tkmt she bad live lbou»ud
n yeur. Had dm liad that sum. her first pur-

chase wo'iid (save ls*n the abov*. Him often

thought of them lit tiicht*. nod lookii) *t her
pu tty Let and counted lu-r money, aud thin
Miiv.it her bead mouinfiilly.

Tbe llltle dressiuake.t hud only cue relative

in the wlsola wide world, and fie wua a l*iy

of twelve six or eight years younger tlmu
Imum If. He win her brother, and tins- lived

loiretlicr Inasbabhy room that looked height,

for tm oilier ii-nwiii than Is-cuuv these two
loved each other. Will ran civand* fur any
one who would employ Inin, and Ihi Imd
sui'ban appetite Unit lie often fell COm|a.*lled

Ui upobigixo tor it. The little dti-ssiisaker

«<iuld base Isvught tin- sbrsm to which die

had given her lieurt lia>l site cot known that

tin* ninsuniiiig desire of Will »» to poiW-M
a certain nwgnilioriit knife

*• How uioutd of Will," tbe little dress

maker ••ftt-ti mid to herself, to want tlsat

ugly knife* XV list can be do with it, except

cut bis Angers
At those time* she could dot help cihii-

fiarlng ls>y* to girl* and thinking tbnt the

desites of her own m-x were much more mi
Mumble, for wbat cotihl Is- ic.w<- natural scsl

t

irojxT than to pine (or tbe loveliest pair of
irvuirc sliiics?

Will knew why his sister often tpixnl at

thou- *biKU. und lie would smile nt her in-

fatuation.

'-How foolish girt* arc'" was hi* cum-
mi'Di to bmiMiif "No aemible f*Tsi*n could

w.e Hint knife without wishing to own it;

but wlmt does It mat ter whether one w ears

preUr shoes or ugly shoes, oi cvcu no sbucs

nt aUt"

Nevertlirlrss these twn loved each otlw-r

and Will would lum- lik»*l hi* sitter to get

the hImm-s. if only lie could get Hi*- kilift- u*

well The Ilillv'dii-wiiMker loved XVIII even
more Slum tliat. und was ibilctinliicd that he
ahouhl have Hie knife, though the hud to
give up the slxirs

fall von *i* her at tike abiM-moker* will,

dow. ItMikillg nt the dir**, nan] llu-u at h*-f

on ii feel, mi'll she h it cetlain that ull the

Sirattd wua luugliing ut Iw-r? Once -he went
into the shop mid u*kcd tlie pli'c of tbe
ahiM-* Hhc cililic out wurrd Nett duv,
nutwitlisUiiMliikg. site was tuck at Hm- win-
dow with tbr mefiey In lo-i' puu-M-luii. aud
it ulniiHt ciMH|M-t|eii her logo in amt l*l*

She had to run any After that abe left

the money at liann-. h-sl il should some day
drug bet into tine shop
She tried M mold the Sliniwl allogetU-l.

Irut still her fevt ttmk her tlicnr iigniu*! Iw-r

will, fur you cannol cuunrive how unxiouv
they were to atrfi into those link- btouxe

TU- little drvMnaker. w|wi w-at tin- nuot
uii'i-lrlsli of WiMiien. iU**|il>*<d Iwnrll for In-t

vanity, nrst tbought In be hnppy aguiu l:-v

huyiiig the knife without delay ’ Then the
sbis-s would I*- Itcyatid Im rrucli a* emu.
plt-U-ly in if some great l-vly inui bought
tin in

• Here js the money fur the knife. Will,"
she mid Invcly one day. anil Will gmsfied
the money, which was iu many pieces, all

curnnl with Hill,

" But tbe hIivkwT" Will said. re|wt*»iug his

de-ui lu tush out for tbe knife.
" I ibm't care nhmit them," liis sister suiil,

turning ber head nway
“It is not." Will wild. HBComfotlalily, '*ns

if yuu bad an sliova Tho*o are nice ones
y o*i are wearing now "

Tliey were not really uice ones. It was
ijiiiic ii shame Hint such pretty feet Mir.old
Im- Ii Ik- 1 li-«i liy them Hut tbcsv were Itiatti-ts

Will did not understanil.

“All one wants of slioei." be said, “is tliat

they should have no holes in them."
"Tlut is all," answer**! tbe little drr**

milker with a couiwgiiifl* smile; nnd sli«

sis.kr of i be knife wii|« sueli ini»n-t that

XX ill set off to buy it. convinced that she no
longer cured about the sbues.

Forgetting aometbing, however, be tunml
lack for it. anil hcbuUI be found the link
dies-tnakcr in tear,' Y<ui niu-t not blato*-

Uct. It wseqiliiealngs-'w-riflcvsbelmd luailr.

nod therefore. tlMHigli she was crying, she wu»
nut very unhiuipy. Uroellitboess i* tlic lot
cure for tnouhie. Will, of nonrsc. <lnl md
realize this He suddenly num-mUrid Heal

tliMiugh they were **i poor, bt- m.-i-dihI to get

everything be wanted very much, while slur

sui-mod to get nothing. He was stricken w uli

remorse, nnd sum! craftily that lie wonted h*r
to conic with him to I my the knife XV. il,

she went w ith him. and imu-ully she disco*
ml l liul il «:*, DM the knife he nil to

buy.
“t)b, Will,“kbe wllitpereii, trciiibbug. " I

won't have the alsocs’ I wuDl you to gel
tliat knife,"

' Pooh''' Ktld Will, grandly. '
1 don't core

lu have Hit knife. XX'bat use do I burr for

ur
“ You will make no wretchoil. Will," lire

llltle drvi*maker mid, “ If juti huy tbe sbues
Tbt-e I bare are quite nice one*

“ You are to have tbe slioe*," replinl Will,
firmly. “No one <*mld look so putty iu

them a* yon w III ilu.

"

“Oh. XV ill. bast Jruu noticedT" faltered

the little dttMimkvr, tmauiug bad Will no-
ticed tbnt bex (eel really were made for love-

ly 'hue*.

“Of court* I have." answered Will, not at

all undi-rstaiidiug whnl she was referring to.

“ Hot 1 can l »|ieud so much money ou my
seir." she said.

“It is my money now. *nUl Will, trium-
phantly; “nnd I am to give you tbe shoes as
a present

"

Feeliug like u man. lie requested her to

take his arm. and so they advanced along the
Strand, making quite u gallant allow for such
wayfarer* a* muld read fan » Alas’ they
fvacbtxl I lx- simp tm late Tlw shoe* were
gone, An bour eadler they had Imen bought
by un Ix-ireis. for wiimn they Were too small.

The sbopkeepeT had puintnl this out to Iter

routtmuMy
;

lv.it she, too, had fallen in love
with the pretty Mu*%. and ber only answer
to him un*. • I Imy them: I umlertakc to
gel into them." Now we must leave llte Bid
little dressmaker aud follow Hie fortunes of
the sbues.

lag:
1

It is the little dreasmnVer I uni inUv
e*ted in; not tbe shot*. Tell me outre of
ber

“

‘ StiM sanislod out of my knowledge nt

tbat |Kilnt In her history." be answered. “ I

don't know what became of her
' A slnry-tellcr." I complained, ' tin* no

right to close hi* tab altruprlv It i- hii

duty to leave nothing to lire public's imuci
Ballon.

“

“ Mine." lie mid. *' i* not u story, it is only
Mimelbing that happened, and 1 wstnul you
tbat I did trot know tbe end. Iu real life

you never get the end of a story but you can
gin** tt If you will."

"Thun.” 1 aaid, "I guesa Ihut tbe little

ilrcsimakcr
—

“

“Had more severe disappointment* in
after life than tbe loss of a jm:r of shoo*," be
said

“But bud a happy future," I broke in.

iilmoit entreating bint to any Hie words.
' XVIm-ii Inr brothel lie* aim- a man, be gave
lu-r u pnlty hoik*c in lire subtirha to be mis-
tir*s of and *Im! was a* happy a*

—

"

“A* Hath I’ikclt." Ire suggKdod “No; I

think XV ill mart ini, and left tbo little drew
rn.ik'-T al'-itie in lire simbhy reiom."

* 1'iilil site mnrried. you ineanT
'

“Of until.” said mv friend, very sadly.
" *lx- Was <l.i hi m d to all eternity that » geu
!! m in might have hi* pk-a-un-

"

" l»"n'l sav tliat," I implored
"Tire liltfe- dressmaker is dead." be an-

swptvd. “ uni th« worma lisvc catru Irer

Uiug ago. »is It doe* not miiiicr mueb " Then
be lire >l*ixl at me sharply. " If I rnunot give
Hie st'jry an end,” he ssid. “I can lit least

give il .t moral. Wt.i-n 1 wa* iu your Isousc

yeitenlay, I feuisd a |oilc little governew*
ti-iirbingyour ciilldirb.aiMl I thought - forgivu

nivitlMt y.'U were somewhat brusque to birr.

Hie was tlw little dressmaker over again
Ab, sir. Ilul is uiul I iim-sii wIm-ii ! say that

tbe wnrres m real life Ittvr no cihling ’ Tbe
bravo llltle dreniMaker u still in Londoti;
you liru*li agaiusl ber iu every strert; you
meet lu-r in reores of bouset Itemcmlier
that little list of her history, nod you will help
to make Irer next scene liiighlet. And now
I must tell yam of her Wild 111 .light Hire *1*00*

und took t hern to On n-u Oreco. amt of Imw
they miirrly uJlercd her future treewuse tlrey

were n sire too small. This time tire story
ha* au ending, ot what pa*>es for such in n
world ul makc-brllcve. It Is alaxjt a gmml-
father uf mine, loo, wln»re mnrrlace. a* y<iu

shiill hear, was entirely nmuged by this

shoe.
IV.

Miw May Qrecory, the heirew Into wlwtc
poe«e*einu the Mures (Messed,was a lovely crea-

tine ' ii a siimrnhat luige scale, and having
iisily lately left hcIkmI. Mm wa* ilcui iutely

anxiou* tu be married H*i anxicm- wua hIi*-.

that matrimony was Hie Orel coniideralioii.

noil the man only the second. Hue bail two
lovers, whom she railed Jac k aud Torn, and
Mu- whs mi fond of tilth that *hn would Imve
1X111111*11 i Hirer Her pu|m. wbo km-w her
pretty well, saiil abe wa* a scntimroinl gmise,

iiuii lie win so feared bv both Jack nnd Toni
Hist when they be*id hu voice in the stilly

uigbt n>kirigw lxi that was playing the giiklar

Ii inui I* 111* ihiurbtcr's window, they leapt Hie
on-himl wall and ran.

" You can't niarrv both.'* Mr. Gregory ex-

pUiinil, grimly, to Miss May; "and as they
would only make a man tatwocn ilrem. It »*

olivftwa tliat you can marry ra-ltbor No
tear*. Iilente; and let mu Irear less tnHireiue

nlaiul love. XV bo ever beard of a girl s loving
two men ut aim•*’"

Ml»* May Uioiight ber pupa vmy uufeelmg.
and pointed out Hut of cuiaiw stir only loved
one of them. Her tiugedy was tbat abe could
nut dcciiLe which aw-
My own nlru i* that they were so very much

alike that u lady could not be Indifferent to

tbe ime and hue lb« other But 1 am u
hsi.'lreh'r aral often wonder Low young ladies

can cImhmc a young man out of so many
\ unrig nii-D of tin- KiiiH- ittttrru.iuid bold him
higla-i than tin- li st Kiiiaiii islly, Jark and
Tom were easily diaHtiguisbed. however.
Jack hud reudy money, wit no prospects;
Ti>m bad prosper!* (be said |, but no reuly
tniiney X uii may Ire sure Hint Mon May
eoomierred ibis bo dtflcrsiim at all. sire hail

sufflcteut tuiMiey und pnwpRtt for both Irer-

self aud lie rbuiLstwl.wbiehevei one he should
pr.ive to be

Tlniugh it wa* it* l/'twluu tliat Mi** Mnv
bought the shoes. I; m.« iu a provincial town
that sire first tried to gel into them. Ike town
where site noil her severe pupa lived. She
was going to the theatre tbut uigbt, ami to

Gretna Gteru afterwards. »( Ure fate* proved
fnumUy It wus ber father wbo wn* to take
liet to the llreat re, aud Jack who wuu to take
her to GreltsaGrew. Tire nrtnrure incuts bud
been imule cleverly, ns you will see.

For m-mly half an Isour dwl the carriage

wait at Hu- door before Miss May was i rrnly

to step into it When sbu at last Joined Irer

fat but. wbo was finn it- g for be detested be-

ing lute for the play, ber face was red. 1

wish I could say that ibis was Imwiise she
was hlusbiug or bud Ireeu crying over tbe

Impropriety >if lire coalUBiplatiii runaway
marriage But It wua not. .Xli-s May was
luvielv ted m tbe fsce trecause licr fight with
Hie shoes bud brro protnuteil. She bud
gaitred n momentary irlunipb, however, for.

in Irer own word-, sbu liad "got Into them
"

Trtiu they tit lie lied and inadt- Irel *1 amide lu

her wulk, hat Miu le*».I only to walk a few
yard* In the carriage, and another few yards
from tire pUyhoiiM- limr to a l«>x.

I have forgotten what Ure play was; It wo*
protaldy one of the *1 till comedies tbnt are

U'.'W esteemed nnd edited liecuuse they are
old. Many people were cjowding into the
hotiM'. and in the vouihnh* stcual Jack, who
nmdi.' h *igo to Id* lady that all wire well.

Then tie disappeared without Mu ueeU l*y

the fatlier he was hoodwinking. Tom wiv*

has fortunate. Tbat is to say, the father did
rev him. He was also mmn'fortunate. how-
i-wr. for he bud a feu- ntoanvut*' talk with
Mi** May. That lady ought not. pci bap*,
to have let Tom kuow tbut she was coming
to the play to night She wire really Jack a

now orslaiut to Ire, if lire plot did not mis
carry. Hut was it not natuml that she should
fuel aorry for Tom? Tbat d»y sire bad ‘cot

biin buck his letters ihe ured lo slip them
into Irer hands, ami she kepi tlretn in it box
Lx side Jack’s lcUcmi.with an intiiuatio,, that

all was now ora Utwcvo Uicm. fci’re had

nBo added rbut Mie wus going lo the play
Ibtt tuglit. and I Mip(ii*e ber n-asim for this

inj-idii ions v.-l was that she looked fiuwanl
to a delightfully sad |Nirtiiig w ith him H«t
lias May Inui not unite umlerMond Tom.
lu lire cruMi at lire theatre sire bdtl out her
hiuul tlbu one further from her pupal that
Tom might squeeze K sumMitlously. Tim*
did she boire Ui break the hi m Hut frantic
Tom would have none of her band. He
alalked after Irer into lire liox. ami in pres
cnee of Irer father demand' ll an explanation
Miss May. w ho was already beginning to w l*h

that she had never seen Hum- lovely little

bronze slows— Urey were Imrling her so
much —Wept nt Tom's gTit-f. and adiuirtd
him for Ilia velrentence A* for tbe father,

be wa* Ii n* amazed
,
*e< itiilly.iteliglili-d

;
anti

thirdly, afraid. It wa* pleasant to him to
hear that hi* lUogtilei was detertniued to
be done with tire youth, but disquieting to
olaHVVC tbut tbe whole house was listening

lu Tosn's decbunaliuB. Tom prombmg to
lower his voice papa ouiM-tiiei] to leave tire

tH'X fur live ndiiiite* ilml the farewells might
take plus* lu privacy.

In that five minutes tire sernmi lost art of
a tragedy wn* playnl in lire back of Hie lux
Tom anmiuiverd tlnu btu prospecl* were now
death liy bis own pistol. Mi** Mnv. in ter

ri*. put bet hand* on bb shoulders and
then, remembering Jack, witlidrew ilicnt

She laid promised Jin k noi to a»y a wont
of the riMisjunu y to Tolu, but Dow it nit

muwi not. At half part uiu* a writlen note
wn» in to- banded iu to Mu* May, purporting
to cuare flow an aunt of Irer* who was in w
lux beneath. Tbe note wo* lo *-k lu-r simI

her papa to Join tire aunt. Papa h willed lire

aunt, and wm tlretefore cerlaio l« refore,
hut lie would kt Mi»s May go In tin- lobby
she was tu lie joined by *.lai k, whisluil into
a carriage that was already n slung Rear Ure
Uicairc door, nnd borm- off In the direction
of Grvlna Green. There was quite u chance
of I be runaway n Iwiug twenty miles off be-

fore the chase ti-gao.
'

' Su fucw rlt, Toni, dear Tom." mid Mlsa
May

But dear Tom, forgetting hi* promise to
impH. lagan to stamp, calling her Use moat
liotrid names, and tbo* delighting ber.

"You know how I aouid love yon.” she
said, picking her ten**-* carefully But aiu
I to bliuttr If you are so poorf

“ Youtviuld wait for me Mv prospect*
—

"

“I can't wait, Tom; good-by. Kiss tire.

Torn, for the lust time,"

"I won't You nr* a beankws coquette
May, if vlmx carriage had been mine, would
you have ensue with me?"

“ I — I don't know."
Men should not distress women with such

difficult questions,
“ Kiw me, Tom. for tbe lust time.”
" I won't.”

Then, like a sensible msn. Tom changed
his mind, ami hi-nd Irer |vt**Huiulcly.

" |li* icit for the last lime.' lie Sit id. fierce-

ly “ May, you love mu, and roe alone, and
Jack dmll not have you. he shall not. I

have nn idea; quick, tell me bow 1 tJiali

kuow Jack's carriage?"
Mi** May, wondering, bad just la-gun to

answer him when pupa reappeared. Tom
departed, bul not with the look of a hnpo-
Icm man on hit face As for tbe young Iwly,
having treated dear Tom *i> kindly. *hu iialu

rally hegtsu tu think toringly of dear Jack.

Tbe ruie with tbe letter succeeded. Miu
May was trembling a little wlirti the left the
box. Hud ber (u|<* filing her n kind word
Jint then sbe might have (aiupoued the
rlopvmcul; hut he naked her grumpily why
sire was bilking nt him so sentimentally-

and. uf course, after Unit sbe hesitated no
lunger. He little Uiought ns the door cloreit
on her that lire next time they nrel she would
Ira » married woman.

Mil* May always maintained afterwards
tbnt from the momeDt when sbu left her fa-

ther's box until she realt/sd that she wn* in

n cat tinge hesiilc Jack, ail wb« a blank to
1h-i Tbe tbrwtru aiu-rnl*t>l. however who
mw tbe carriage drive 'iff, and dmcribrd tire

scene sulirequunUy to tlie infuriated futla-t,

dcelami that sbu was lc*i HgUstcd tbaa Lcr
lover.

“I anjtpooe Jack carried me down that
dark side street to tbe carriage," was Mbs
May » slum ire.

' Tlie k'l-uth-nwn was a little excited like,

but ilio lady ihe were wonderful cool," was
the attendant h dtdamiioa. Hi* story ctsded
Hm*: “Tliey bud started, alien tire hwiy alie

gavo a sen uni
,
and tbe carriage stopped, and

the geittleman Ire jumptd out. and looked for
si>sn< tiling In tire street. He got it. too. and
then he j'lnqn in btiide her again, arid off
they ira at n sfuinking rate 1 don't know
what it wus. something die luxl dropped,
ro*i« iikelv,"

To bis dying day ihi* tunti was denied the
small pleasure of knuwin g whnl Jack jumped
out nf the carriage lu pick up It was one
of Hie shoe* Mu* May's feet laid been pro
testing so vigorously in tire llientre agrunat
futtber coofinemcBt in their narrow ptirein-

lioilxe tliat w itb otic foot sbe bad presreil the
shoe null off the other. Id the street the
shoe fell off, and Jack had bi fled It. foe al-

though In Scotland one may marry in a hur-
ry. one's fe»'t bum I** properly shod. So Miss
Slay thought then . lull she was presently to
discover tliat a pair nf shoes arc a cor.vot/teut

possession rather than an bidUpwiMble.
Through tbe greater part of the uigbt the
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etirlun roiled northward . but at last on tun
(m»w. I believe, ft private: li.iu-u) wiu. leached,
where lin y liiu I tn wait thru* in hi i

1- fur fte-h

hone-. Mit» Mny tisi'J n IhmIukmii, Ini’, did
not sleep a wick Into* vuid). while l

I

k- ner-

vous Jack paced up and down ill front of
the inn, listening for liorres in pursuit, and
thinking In Instil ilwn i every flvu minute*.

If a man can Iw tixi gentlemanly. that mull
scenm to have ItcVta Jack lliro./uliuiit tbi- m
capade. Until be could cluiui her n» ilia

wife bn would not lake even w tint she railed

formal liberties. Ho Ml oii tin; cent nppmitu
her He paid bur do au*i|illui. t.i*; bn ait-

drewed Iict ns Mis* Gregory .
wlm li li.vl Hot

been hit custom. Of court* sbe iidtuiied

Una delicacy, but still—

Tlic Journey«m muiiuitl wilii early light,

and now, Hi. they Mepfivd oneti tiiorr Inin tUi
cart Use. both of the runawaya lixiktxl liaid

U i»ic of I lie post il ions
" Surely you ate not the titan 1 engaged

yesterday*" Jack said to him
'• No. my lord," answered the fellow, corn,

pntadly •' He were took til, «mt offered rue

bis place. No offence intended. n»y lord t

have been on Ibis ben: kind of Job before

"You have been to Gretna Green before?"
** Raytbcr."
“You will do ns well as another Drive

OB.”
Muu May said nothing to the lunn, but dm

thought a guild deal about him. Despite bis

dark hair and sallow complexion, despite ins

boorish manner*. sire thought bun very like

Turn, It was Turn h dfcfuiro Ho M
briber! the real poetllloo, aiul here be was on
bis way to Scotland with tire woman he
warned to marry, but by no means certain
bow lie was to gut her.

Within twenty miles of Uie border there is

a hillock which command- an extensive
view. It is elate to the old highroad. ami
many a man bound for Gretna Green bis
run up it to sec whether bis pursuers were in

sight Jock wiu one of the number, lie

w«s licit gotta many minutes, but in tire mcnw
time Tam bad found mi opportunity of re-

vealing himself to the lady.
" May. " lie said, appearing to suddenly by

her side that she scrmiittxl, "don't you know
me ? I nm Tom. Mny dearest you hm!
you would nmrrv lire If 1 could lulic you to

Scotland: 1 am doing It."

•'Oh. Tom!" wailed MIm May. all in a
tremble (as die (air! aftcrwimlsk “ I never
maiic anysuch promise. 1 am to mnrry Jack.”
"Bpirr cnod Tom. "• May. darling

May—”
"Tom, Tom." said Miss Moy. reproach

fully. "why did you conic to dnturh my
peace of mind. wLcu every thing wus going
on so ntcely?"

•• Love of my life,
‘ lagan Tom. then kiss-

ed her band, and reMillted bU scat Iw-ldc the

other poaliiiou. He had seeu Juck running
back

We arc pursued." Jack said. ns be drew
DMT. (Mating. ’• by two mi-u on bor-clou k.

and one of them, I uni convinced, u your
fatlicr."

Tlic carriage rolled on more iptickly now
than ever, ami fur tbe nest half bour Miss
May thought Hub of w hich of her Inver* die

dioiihl marry Her new fear sw Ibnt die

would not be able to marry at all Jack was
os polite us ever. Certainly Turn low. I brew
Uws delicate, lie bud called lier bis darling;

be had kissed her band. He should not have
takeu those llbertii*, lv.it still—

In rain were tlic jad<d biwses of tbc run-

aways whipped up Tim pursuer* gained
on tlic rnrriugu uulil. wlreii tlao latter was
within bid? it mile of the border, they weie
not four liumlr.il yards beliir/d

"There 1* only one cluxtii* for us, May."
Mid [.nr Jack. forgetting I" hit. WgilBUIlt
that she was du* May but Miss Gregory

;

" wra

must leave the earring* ul the lutt turn of

the rood wbub hides us from view."
“Ami he overtaken in a moment!" CTied

Him Muv. aghast.
”•

I hope not." Bald Jack. " Listen, dear,

to what I propose. At tile next linn 1 will

stop the carriage, and you w ill at once jump
nit with me. I will tell our fellows to drive

on ns fust a* Urey can. and you and I w ill

conceal ourselves until your father and bis

companion have galkMwd pi-t They will

puisne llie curiacc It* the mean lime you
iiml I will crows tlMwe Held* to the village,

whore- lights I see plainly, and there tbe
blacksmith »IH marry iw.

,r

"Thgy will overtake the carriage in n
few- minute*," the lady anld, “ruul finding it

amply, burn- an to Gretna Oteeu. Why.
we si.all find them wailing for us tlicre

"

••We dml I nut," answered Jack, trium-

phantly. with his load out at the window
“I see two mods before ns. of which the one
evidently lends to Gretna Green, uwl llie oth-

er to the right. I will tell our fellows to take

Uie latter; that will give us a good start.
'

Juck stopped tbe carnage, ami assisted bis

lady out. nt tbc snnie time sbouteug direc-

tiuas to llie two men
“Stop!" be cried to them, as they were

driving off. “One of you come with me.
We may need a wltm-sa

”

Torn jumped down Tlic carriage drove
on. Tbe two men and (be woman bid. The
horsemen. of whom Mr. Gregory w»» purple
with paasion, raced by them.
“ Anil Dow for Gretna Green on fow,"

Mid Jack, giving MIm May hta arm
They hurried on. but— III* shoe! MIm

M ay bad tliia lime uo maid to help her. and
tb* aboe was but half (id. She who hiding
bar loot along the ground rather than lift-

ing it. By-and-hy. when they were out a
hiiudiuri yard* from tbc old toll-bouse which
I* Jn»t oil Uie oilier side of tin’ border. Mi**
Mnv stnk lo il>e ground, crying, ‘‘I can gu
uo furtber; I have lost one of luy shoes !"

Thi n- was uo time to look fur (be the* in

Uie twilight.
•• Awi-i In i to (lint collage. " said Jack to

the mipiwmmI postilion. pointing to tbe toll-

liousc. '
niiil I will hbsti-D nn to the village

and tiring the blnrknuiib (isi lt with Ipc
Ask them to hid* lie* if mad be You will

be well paid.

"

So saying. Jack run on. while Tom obeyed
hi* iujiiurtioos to tbc letter. With Mita
May * uxiir>Uuce be explained the pnMth>n
to the lull kcc|ief, who grinned wIm ii lie

bi-anl that llie hrtdegnxun wo* running to
Gretna Gnvii fm die hl.*< ksiuilh

" You Englidj." lie said. ’ think tbul there
in but one mm in broad Scotland who run
n. nke u couple oae in a liurrr, and you call

him llie Wii kmiHll. though be Is no blurb
smith nt all. If your him, henrey bud
Mopped lirre. I Hiould have bad you »|dlced
by lids time.”

" Is Ibnt trueT" cried Turn; while Miso May
stand

"I have married ocoies in my time," (be
old man answered. “ Why. 1 uiirrud ball a
diiwn this week .”

•’ Bui l» il legal?” asked Mur.
The toll keeper smiled. “Try it, buncy,”

he suggested
Then it uu» Turn's turn to speak. "" Mnv."

b«- sunk m n tofu! of (ouvktiou. "ibis ts

prni Idi uUiii Old geutleniun, marry us as
tpik'kiy as vi-ti cau. Get your family as
Witnesses, if witnesses lire de'ecsutry."

Tire loll kccjicr looked nt Uie Udy.
"No, no," die mild "I promised Juck,

Ob. Turn, bow | wish tlsere bad been only
one of you!"

For half an hour did Sliss May refuse to
listen to what Tom railed renano. Then also

atarted up. fo* sbu wua Mire sIm beard tbu
galbm of (mm*
'Tom!" «Im- cried

So die and Tom were married. Jock nml
Mr. Gregory arrived at tbc toll -boas* five

minutes afterwards, but it was all ovur by
that time

Tim* my friend emlcd bis story, adding
that bis graisdfntber bad come out of the af-

fair victorious.
" >o tlwt your grandfather was Tom?” I

snal

•" If.” lie replied, coolly, "you think Tom
won (lie victor

"

“ Well, hit goi Iscr.

"

" And Jack did tort Hut jKibapB Jock
was the I uck in onus of III* two "

" Tbea wus Jack smir gnmdfulber?"
" I won't say I leave it to you to decide

which wic vietiirioUN, tbo one whu girt her.

or tbe uiie who inu Iwr"
“I* iiiiist li*vo laen Torn. You told rue

tfint your grand fatlwr '» murriage was entire-

ly arvangi-d by a shoe
”

"Yes, I soul so, hut both of their mur-
ringes jmtc arrangi-d by a alio*, fnr Juck »ole
M-f|iiently niatt ini noMbcr lady, noil, of
ccnir*e. It wus the alto* that led lo bis nonr-

>; lug Iter f i' -lead of Mi*s May.”
'At least, ' I said," tell me winch of tbe

two shots this is."

"That woiikt be telling nil." he replied;

"for Tom retained |<os*4s»kii» of (bo 8b<K« iu

which Ml*** May woe marritd. and Jack
fuuod tbe other one next inorniDg. To tell

you which shoe this is would be to tell you
which mnn wus my grandfather. Can't you
guess* I have toll! you he wux tlio on* wlm
biul raufcnn in lie thankful Hint tin' Indy be-

calm* Mr* Tom. Now which uue wus
ibnt?"

Render, which do you think?

THE WATER-COLOR
EXHIBITION.

There l> a lag red and hluck anil gold
Chinese juuk act up over tbe drnir at the
bead of tbe stairway in the National Anulcmy
of Design. Tin* walla of tlic corridor and
gal lurk* arc ilmpcd nml liimmed with pak>-

Hiitcd ellk* and EuMcrn stuffs; there are
bniren and tartlicii jars in the titclres and
plants in the comer*., wide awnings are
spread under llie skylights; toil a lug yellow-

linmver wiib the rest dragon nn it Is femain-
ed from tin- idling In tbe hull The twenty-
fifth urinual exlilbitlun of tlic American VVt
ler Color Society Is open, and live academy
will wear its festal aspect fur four weeks,
until ftitunduv, the 2Iib of Pelimnry, mid
the six or seven hundred color drawings

hi be exact), aiul the bumlod or more
etiiiing* wbiHi compute tin: exIiiiHiiua. mny
be wen tbeie. Tbe decorations are in excej.

lent taste, and Mr. Turner nml Mr l.ippincnrt,

who bnd this part of the work m > Imrge.

Imvu on* intru.1 nil'll mi tniM-li biicAtiiHC
from Ibc "bufi* ns ba» lui'ii done sometimes
heertofora. nml have relied un alrnpla means
lo obtain an effis-tiTe and fitting setting for

Uie pictures. The hanging eommlttce bo*
done iu work well, nod by plaring the draw-
lug* i Imi are light in toBu and framed in

while and other light borders together, and
those of more Mimbre cast nod gold mats and
ftnnii's apsit frimt these, Ima secured In tb*

mllarlat a unity of affaot iM oomplalaoma
in iirraugement that pk*M the eye ou enter*

ii»g tire ruivoia.

In tbe lurge South Gnllery tbe mUldle of
the lion Is occupied by a picture of a boot-

black and bis good ibig (No 407). by J. O
Brown, line- piexiibml of tln-siKsety, and not

far »wny. in lire comer U> Uie rlgiit Is a pic-

ture - N" 4.11) by Mr. Abbey of n petrelve Indy,

who sits in a stiff eb.iir iu u rntNiiieval a|iurt-

tnenl wilii sombre- furniture and lmngmgs.
Ou a (ulil* nt her ude u nn hour gluss, in

which tbc mini i mining slowly tiurkii ill*

long hour*, and a pag. -laud" in tire duor-
wny pfayiuguo n lute It is rather out of Uie
line of subjects Mr. Abbey bos lmiulcd here-

tofore, when lie bus usually taken brighter
tbcnisti: I ul t It U iinialje awtuog she picture*

bere, aud. signed with bin nuaic it I- -ure to

attract ntteuliuci To l.«- noted iu lire Huutb
Gallery, too. are Mr. Smedley's portrait of a
lady iii n white gown (No. M17) ; Mr. Diel-

man'a fuli-kiigiU drawing of a nalog woman
In white, with yellow chrysanthemums in liw
hand (No. 3f.il

i ; Mr 1 la-ntn's very clever

|Hclure of a French erfmerie (No. 3431. with
the woman who keepa tire shop nt the dcair.

ami a flower-girl with her basket kneeling on
tbesidcwulk U f-'ii! bei

;
Mr, Thulstnip's rol-

dler Iti tlwsDow i.Nd,

U

tci': M r. Wood's furnrera

In tbe bani. ” Cbccr up. Neighbor "
( No. -Fdl;

uud Mr. Maynard'a nymph in tbe sea (No.
4BO). A still life study, by Uluru McCbestrey,
I Nn. 4i*i> that bungs Just over Mr. Ilrown s
pii-.urr. I- i* ell woitli a glance (or the exn l-

letil |siitiling of a cupper llagou aud *"iuc
union-; n picture of a Jmibcm cuxplug over*
slope iu tbe derert, by A. !*bimeiter rrocfor,

is n notably strong piece of animal drawing,
a white boiwe in an iipluods pasture, by (

'.

Morgan Mdllieouy u in emy way good;
and a white bone. w|ki -tamts iu n burn ynrel

witli n pig noggied In lire straw mwr by, by
Horatio Walker (No. 34.1). is another good
bit of animal ixiioliug. A landscape with
sheep, by Ren Foster tN« Ibwi, a winter land*

M.u|re. by 11. RiiHup Jones, iitxlsiiuutiioui ef-

fect. by C. Harry Katun, are- umoiig tbc UmI
hmdaoapea iu this room— a few of llie bret
only among (be many good ones in the exbi-
I.UI Ul

In the West Gallery U a delightful liitl*

picture of a lady in blue in her garden (No.
it7t|, by Irving li. Wiles, who lias auulher
of a lady in white in A<*r garden (No 170.

in the North Gullerv ). and is eqmdly clever

and Mitaliy cltarming, Near by U a wry
good pictuie of two hullo* drinking tea (No.
(HUl. by Albrrt E. Sterner; a moot -kilfully

C
iuU-d iclcrior, with figure* of a lady nml u

by in while creeping on tbc Hour ( No. 311),

by IIIwhUi Holmes N ifhulls, a line cattle

Piece, by Tliotua* Alton (No. Ml); and a
luiidteapv widi cattle (No 004). by tbo late

Henjamiu R Fiix. Iu the Was* Gallery too.

is us excellent drawing of tire interior of a
country church, in France probably, with an
«M man M-oUal mi oire- of the benches (No.
355). by William J Whkttcfnorn. In tbo
Norlli Gullery nniuug other goo! things is

Mr. I'latt's truthful and artistic rendering of
a limdu-apc motive with snow on tbe trees

mid grimt.il (No. 154); and in tbe Must Gal-

lery arc Mr Beckwith's lady iu black with a
yellow book in her band, unit a liindKajHi

by Mr. Sliurtleff of a forest iu minium.
"A Fiabcrmua's Uuoie " (No M). by Carl

ton T- Uhupman. is a small quietly paiuted
plctiir* of white and gray walled houses
•hi tiding duo* together, with huge lolw-ter-

potn piled up Iu the Rarrow street, and two
or three llgtjrcs that by tbclr drtws and geo-
end air denote that the scene is in England.
It w soberly ami cooKieuliiwisly bundled,
ami pleasing in it* subdued tunes of gray.

"Tlic Encbimiod Viking “(No. !W). by Frwl-

crick s Church, is one of tliot* fanlaales bu
delights to pwiul, und in tbia crure the "Vi-
king

1

is a great polar bear ou the Northern
Ktinls win. is held captive and dudle os a
Newfoundland by a fair young woman iu

diaphanous drapery «>f white. A fragiiu

garland of thin green leaves about the bear s

neck teems sufficient to liuld bitu—that und
tbu enchanting gar* of tbc yc/ung woman.
Tliet* i* mi question of probxbduv in this pic-

ture. The garland will not wittier, tbu Mat
will not growl, aud the young woman wiU
not be enten up The picture Is light and
delicate in tune, nicely ]winted, and pretty to

look at.

" A Murine Doctor "(No. SOB), by William
H LippiDeirtl.*how«:i KiltoMuaa mending a

toy bout for a couple of boys, wlm ore stretch-

ed out beside bun uuder tire lec of a big fiib-

iug boat lying liigb luid dry ou Uie beach
The dlffs beyond, with tb.; pec.ulur forna-
lion of the lintural aicb. with one pier out in

Ibc water, tells us, if *c needed so to Is: told,

(but the tci-oe it on Ibc French coast at Ktre-

uli. It is carefully und yet broadly painted,

and strong uncompromising reds anil blues

and greed- in tire painted sides of the bools

are aiimaged with goe*l effect, and tire pic-

ture is complete ami -utisfyiug in einMinM*.
" A Maid iu I'ink "(No 23x by Leon Moran,
is a very pretty little picture of a sweet faced
girl, in it ptta pM-eOMNd (Ml, seated in a
gulden, one would »«>’. from Uie suggestion

of green leave* that fiwtn a background to

the figure, with a wide liri mined straw but

un It* r Ire-lid. with Idg pink roses m il. and
lier IcaiulN together in her Ian It is dainty
aud delicnh. imd clever " Tbe Old Flute-

I'laver "(No 400). by L G fjirl*. U an excel-

lent character study. This old gentleman is

no lb.ru idling performer, but a conscientious

one. Unit Srem* o ttaln llo lias nn air of

being sure lie is right liefor* he begins, and
then, just now ut tbc muOK'iit bis picture Is

taken, be will go ahead, llie figure is not
Wfiocinlly inlcrosung tn handling, but it is

surely draws, and the jminting is broad and
tobd IV illum A. Com*.

THE OU) GUARD BALI-
Tire, in Leicm in llo. Old Gururt (h'Vpv ilba,

nor do tbc warrior* themselves -iirivnitor '>
tinre or age, tliougb y.nitb unit btauly tuny
sotncGmo* veurv a victory. Tire g»» jets Unit
Welcomed Ibc Old Guard at Uicii annual hull

told tbc story in the dates •* IKK- 1 M1 I'.'
"

Sixty years is eiuilo a mimlo-r when wo
reckon by iMlivIdus! IwelvemonUi-. nml to
n fair dvhutauie who *at iu one of tbu b>ixr*

of tire Metropolitan Opera limise llreyaecmed
appalling. The more she thought over tire

subject of years tbc stranger it seemed
“Ob, bowdydoT” slreexcUimeil.a* ii young

man earnv into tire box. " I'm gliui lo see
you. bccaiiM* I want you to tell me suiire

tiling. Are all tbe (ild Guard really sixty
year* oMf*
"Gracious no!" cried the youth
•'

I iii glad to bent il, 'answered the dam
•cl. "for they don't look It. but aren't lb*y
dear funny old gentlemen, so nice and
plump?"
"Aw, really, Miss Rudd," rei|ionibd tin*

young man, visibly cmbajnt«Hsi; "Mppose
they heard von?"

" I wouldn't care if Urey did." Ure muid
answered; "they would prulubly like it.

Beraure you’re' one of Ure new Naval Re-
serves. you're probably jealous " With (his

retort, the young indy leaMd over the tdg*
ot ure box, ami left the csvaHer wiuxu sire

bod welcomed aogladly severely nkure 1 Ire

expanse of floor was crowded with ohl -ml
young, mini and woHinn all bent upixi Imv-
ing n good time Tire white COOU of the < Md
Ouaid nrtdomlnuted. but there wnsagixHily
s|«rliikling of army aud navy blue, noil mure
gold lace than is Men at any other society
event. Tbe black emtod citizen was in forte,
but not in favor. Tbo youth In tire box real*

Ired this, but Ire wa*u t going to be snubbed
for all tbe brass lwitt»u» aud ejoiutou in the
country. lie shifted Us jxitaUon m> os to

see the door below, anil wuitiug his cLiuii it.

pointed out n figure in white unifurm, abd
remark**!. "Tiret's Major McLean."
Tbc girl only nod. toil. Not di>benrtrm-l.

Uie youth wuitoil htacbaiio; agmn “That s

a regular army officer, and there is one of
Governor Flower’s staff.

"

Tlrer* was no response from tbc girl. Hie
was deeply iBtervMed in tbe efforts of u
young cltiacn below who nought to engage
tbe Bltenliuti of hi* fair partiM-r in apposition
to a uniformed reprisenUliTc of Ure Anew in
snd Ilunaralite Artillery of Ihateiti, The
youth in tli* box also laTiuno niurr»teil iu

tbo ouutest. snd when tb* wearer uf uniform
Hlalkei] away with lire' girl on bi* urm, and
Ibc owner of the black luit fled to biito Ilia

dUrotnflturc, tbc two obu-rw r* of the scene
siui led at each other, “All's fair III love and
war.” remarked the young mnn. "After I've

risen front ihe ranks, 1 Mippooc my uuifurm
will moke me u dazzliiic success.

”

Tbc debutante Budded gravely. "Ye-,”
sire answered ; "guU do get m> tired of tlu-

regulati.rti eiml ii m*- that a u in for id Ii:v* it- ot

tractloon Who it dial Ilian in plain Mire?
"A general of lire United Hates army,"

wus tbu young man’s reply. “ You can get

your choice bere to-night. There's nn officer

of Uie Seventh.”
"Just us if I didn't know!" returned (lie

girl, scornfully, " 1 km.w overj -ingh w.li

tury ofltovr in tbu regiment—by sight. What
does (be Old tSuanJ do, anyway?"
"Da?" tbe youth responded " Wliy.it

dre* lots of things. It went to the war
when it was nccnMary. and now fluds that
• peace lias Its victories no l*s*

—’

"

"TTinnks, I know the uuuiation.” broke in

the fair Iwteuer; •' but wlul else dees it do
except bsT* u bull every year?"

” Well," said tbe youUi. " I ws*. dawn
at the Battery lust November on Hi* dal*
Ibnt the UrllMb evacuated New York, you
know, in 17H3 . and wus attracted by a g-rut

crowd of people and a band playing tire

Sur spangled Banner,’ while iter camion
kept bootnuig In tint*. Being noMrally
ciirioiiN t butriod over, and found tin- <IM
Guard drawn uji about n Hug pul*, while lb*
flog itself was being hauled up. IVbcn it

wiu. at the top. tin- Old I timid maicbrd uway

.

and 1 discovered tl.at this pro. i.-diug was
another annual fuiicimn of (heir-. Tlrey
cerebrate tire la-t of Biitbb rule, far do**by
tbe name -p«4 tliNi(e<l tbe flog thnl tbctrmip.
left when they soiled down Ibc boy for Mel
ry England.

"

" Ilowdo you know somu.-li about them?"
Uie girl naked, with a Hii-pletom of tWiuU
The youth entiled: bis moment of revenge

lmd come. ' Ueuaiue my fm her i* uue uf
those dear fat funny old gentlemen

”

At this juncture- the bind started tl.e

march, aud tlu- Old Guard nml Hreir iniliiaiy

rents marcliad in awl pushed the plain cii

izen to tbe wull, while they vreut tlirvugh

some cvuluiiou* Tbu tnaw of gorgeous col

<ir wound in and out. fanning in fours and
eights, until Anally about twenty couipauies,

sixteen flics front, spread across the ball

room.
"Ob!" cried tbe ditmtaule, wlio bxilud

down from tbe box, echoing tbu general ex
clnmntion.
Then tire llws broke up. Tbo gnllani

warriors sought tbvlr iiertiu-;*, awl d»: mind
who -wt-nxl at black-costed ordinary men
was clad tn accept lb* arm of the yuulb bt^

side tier for the Drst litnce Hut later on in

tbo ovening this tickle mnu I cv.ii tided to a
much lauto-ckwl purtuer tliai mUltary balls

were "simply elegant, aud lb* Old Guard
best uf uil

r
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The steam-slup li'.dia N’«A|, beautifully fit- country. look note at the outlet of the toot

ted within bv Ban Fntuciicnn taste ami skill, munnl Deeds. It supplied first n ichool

entered Uie Golden Gate under a moonlit sky hoii.tr, and next, a church in each adUcmcat-
on u calm August night, disclosing n view u This action wai only indicative of a larger

Nwtiiiful x> ever could lie formed liy a com- putiUc concern, which continued tn be ex-

hitialkm of lieinlUiiilh. hills, n ater. siul town Iiilduvl not alone in more and toltre *choul-

Tbe shadowy lull* rose maje*tie*lly on eveiy houses nod in elegant dnirdie*. Nil in nil

IibdiI, lire superb harbur was rendered doubly the other concomitant* of civic pride and
picturesque by renson of it* bold islands. nuil polish which, for want of another term. »e
the lights of the city ami of Soucelitn and might cull cummunnl betterments—the pub-
Oaklaod gemmed the horizon ns with a myr- He " plant " In neither her ababbv churches
lad of brilUaat*. It »v hard tn shut a nnr lier flimsy school- bousesdo w® detect that
elate room door tpiHI t*> beautiful a nna unselfish, affect h mile. nod almost tender re-

But it wus harder to 0 |m*ii it in the morn gun] for those institution* which most uf our
ins nod behold the revelation that the urn other cities exhibit. I can easily invent poa
light hod to mukc! It was only the hills sable reason* for this— in llreHpanish origin of

that wen- nt fault, after nil, everything else the place, in the climate, in the large admix
w** ss the tnixmlight Iuni shown it. Hut tyre of -Southerner*, with their habit of lav

such bills! Idling every luxury upon their hoaies. in the
They were of dirt—reddish, yellowish, bore lung period of speculative temper nnd unrest

dirt bill*. They hemmed in the glorious among the settlers, in the sequestration of
harbor: they composed the island*, they rose the city in a score of influence*—hut let that
above ami among the city s boUM-t. And be: I stntc only the condition of what i saw.

whi'ii I plunged into the city, nnd tiled to A* for (lie purely puldic work* of Son Pnui-
foegwt the blow that I bud myself invited by cisco—Which include Uiu school -hourea and
picturing home scenery where an ot»e had the streets— It ill becomes a stranger to take
ever said it existed, it seemed tint tlie hills port in the local enutmversy in which one
pursued me and burled their surplusage upon aide boasLs of an exceedingly small city lax
me io ciouii* of duu, which, mingling pres- ( popularly called the "dollar limit "iand the
cDtly witli a bank of fog. glinted itself into oilier side groans because of a luck of money
m v clothing, while the cold wlmt searched out for everv public used, t 'redltnlile an u the

my very marrow l registered at the Palace tlonncial standing of Sun Francisco so fur ns

Hotel—which I like better ibun any other, her debt i« concerned, the case reminds me
except one in Europe, of nil the hundred* I of that of the mini nho tried to train bis

am familiar with—and in a short time was dog to live without eating, and who said,

on mv way to Oakland A (-oiintriflcd “ I kind nlmost succeeded when tliedng died
''

Brooklyn I bad pictured Oakland to uiy Among the public paper* that lie on luy desk
mind, and tor the stuffy, Ill-kept cure car are tho patwtlc upucal of the chief of the

lied me through a city of which the most only partially paid tire departin' nt for more
that could lie *eect was a du<t•covered, siiub hydrants nnd engines, uml Umj reports of
liy avenue of clients houses, drinking saloons, other ciAcialt complaining of Inck of means
liltle neglected dwellings, nnd low grade for their work. A* for the streets of the

shunt. 1 had a surfeit of disappointment city, they may lie said U) cry out for them-
When I look hack now und recollect how selves Against ibr*e lire small debt of the

difficult I found it to leave that picturesque corjiortiUdO makes no Impression such a*
and fascinating coast, how many happy- da; * others limy characlrrizr.

and glorious pleasures I experienced lhere. I But there ore strong signs that the city

rtnlice as never before the enormity of the i* undergoing n revolution from which it

crime men and women commit in writing will enter upon a very different career In
locomotive literature -of the kind that pro- a short article upon "the ttolden Gate Park
duces the fruit trail bhnwom of positive state* in Use Wrrkly. 1 ‘poke of one bins of
metit out of the soil of Inference, conjecture, this new spirit. Thu rapid development
ha-tjr opinioa. and inMunt prejudice of n stately aventre in Market Street is

Those hills are Just as bare to my mind to another ami a proud sign of this awakening
dsyos when I first *aw them, hut the thought of the *,tt coast metropolis. Those who
of them cull* up such a flood of Nsnsmlirancti planned this splendid commercial boulc-

of rich colors and opulent vistas as I have vard connived an avenue of midi pro*

seldom wltneteed In suy oilier travel Tliey portions ns only the most progressive dry
were always glorious In color. and were t>ev could be expected to appoint t. ub building*

cr twice ulike. though a rosy blush wntvver of coalmen*urate height and dignity, yet at

tlie dominant tone in their npirenrance. At reudy the noble Ibiiroiighfare roninuiul* a
sunset every view of the harbor, every arena place among the finest streets in CUrislendum,
from the hill tops, was proitively gorgeous. oral plan* have been tiled for several struc-

In eni'li house I visited. whciNr Iii city or lures of a rent amt sixr exceeding those of
sulairha. we came to cosiot upon the last hour any which now grace the street. Until re

of evli day as the vehicle Unit should brine cenlly San Fraael-eoMood alone as tlie great

a glorious spectacle to the view; a more and settlement upon lint coast. She has no rival

more gloriou* one. it m-emed, as the oondi- now, hut other towns are growing apace
linns of nature varied with cloud* or fog, or and *hnring the increasing commerce. It

Iliac supernal charms* which is wen on licit I* plain that the metropolis dies not intend

coast at times, nnd which all but forces a that any one of them shall lessen the dls-

doubt of the existence .if any atmosphere tance she has ever maintained betwood her
whatsoever. At sorb time* Italy cmi Urn si own proud position nod ihat of her foreuiiwt

no bluer sky. and nature InvUhe* upon the follower-

hill* and water an extravagance of color t'omparable in width with no strreta in

One would expert Bun FmnrUrn to develop our part of the country except Broad Street,

a cossulerablc artistic clement, led byaeotcrI* in Newark i New Jersey i. anti the Bowery, in

of great painter* And exceptional water- New York, this great "new thoroughfare in

color work might I* exprcted to go out from -San Francisco hud* an almoat level way for

there in the travelling effect* of moot well-lo- three mile*, despite the hill* that so strangely

do visitors, for the dominant lout* in nature distinguish that city In a short time it is

lend themselves exquisitely to water color to be doubled in length, and will Conner t the

reproduction, In fuc t the city is already tlm harbor wharves with the ocean bench. On
home of romp notable paintera. I saw' flue cither aide «f it rise Mich huge latter day
work by luilf a doom at least, and tho city airuciures as tlie Palace lintel, tlie new /'Are*,

hn* just’ bailed to Ixiodon n portrait painter irk tudldlng. and several others Here the
who is making a stir there. But it is to Sun tine retail Mores are centring, and the street

Francisco * discredit that her artists are mit car*, business wagon*, nnd tine private equi-

handsomely supported or encouraged. In pnget create what our grandfathers would
lire reason for tht* we shall *cn one phase of nave culled a bravo showing or " a fine can
tho defect that 1* tlw most striking and Im- fusion " no the roadway. Here also tlie pro-

portant failing of that people n» it comimtnl- p-V gather in the greatest numUrs.aud how-
ty Those cittxaas who deal In bigh-cliiM ever it may grieve a New Yorker Ui hear it.

picture* say that while the very weallhicat the «*»iu In tsirW of the street recalls the

men nnd women of the city have bought crowds upon Broadway The Stn-Francis
very few world famous paintings, tber have enn* hove their own ellqiMAIr—in nothing. I

none Uie less expended a large sum in foreign think, more peculiar to us than their habit

works of ait of lesser grade*, nod olixiMl no- of It-uving the city in summer tn gt< unrw

—

thing at nil in tlv products of liomo tnlcnt and this lend* the very nice ladies to (hop in

There i* atiU'iig San Franciscan*, however, the luuming and lctive the street to 'the

a natlderahla muabaf a# gultlvntcd fi>ik. •rnmt in n.e nfti rom.u Hut knowing this,

living uno-n incoroti of $TiO0O n year and up- at «IM time or olli'-f wo may see them all.

ward, who give the local pointer* what sup It is while viewing the Market Street parade
port :liry get. One intelligent dealer of w ule tluit we realize Unit we are looking upon n
experleiieo anid that these patrons of the lo- decidedly oo*mopulitnn community, and one
cal pfngre** turn Instinctively tn the Imt timt is sturapivl a* foreign in a grant degree,

work, that tker maintain home* iu ln'a«t|ful- We leave bean! that not more than half lire

Iv nnil elegantly appoint**) us any of people are Arm lic-.in and <m Market Sireel

tLeir means enjoy in this cminlry, ami liatil we get ocular contlrmutwn of Use news
they form a very large Hum in tlie rily and Since tlie best of the street ia the shopping
mihiirbt. This cram of Sun Francisco *oci- part, and n»nst of the shopper* arc women,
»ly can do little for tlie public and gcueial we may pause to look at the fairer inoirty of
adornment irf the city except through the the town. They are almost I'aiUUn In the

moral MImmm It cm Mart fulness o( duff dtvtlapmwn, Uta motfsl
To their prewsic* I aacribo the fine Hull*, nutlinra of thc-lr form* uml the MvIhIiikm* «f

the really notable retail shop*. Nnd the heaiili llrelr dies* The crowds ate full of pretty

fill homes on *uch streets as Pacific Avenue, woomui. aud there is among them a greater

and scattered about Saucriilo. A lame.(a. and abundance of that emit concomitant anil

Oakland. Aud to their powerlcuwicas must source of beauty, gorai hcidth. than I renirm-

Ihi due the fact that, more than any city of her ever to have noticed dwwhere. Vwjr
Its mht I over saw, 3«n Prnnelsco lacks thOMt curtoiialy. you *>*; tire ts-i extremes, the
evidences or culture and local pride which blond and brunette, aide by Hide, ami numcr-
are exhibited in the fonns of statues, moo- mislv reprewiited Of flaxen huired, blue
umenls, free galleries, fountains, lilirarie*. eyed women, with complrsious of insc-tint

elegant parka, wrll kept streets, and noble on wax. you see scores, of olive focol, jrt-

b*uk vaols haired, black or-bed daughters of the South,

The early motive that w« call tht Puritan you meet hundred*. There Is a SpsnMi
spirjr. and which showed llM-lf In tlie faun fniindatrao to the population aud a SohoIsU
•lalion of cities over the greater purl of our colony in the city; tin-re arc many Pixrtu-
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gucve.wme French, and for the re*t, they ure Ami now. a* | write, the danger from rarth-
i'f the Jii.ilge-podgc of races that constitute quake* •--m* wholly discount! d, and I uiw
that which wc cnll the Americna- Ami ever several ffne brick hou»ia and »tinre uov*
ami ngui n a* n<- view tb«.' daily |itrm!e. itu-re going up. It la ctrkdgtit to otaoy audi mya
p*ti<-i» by u ('hilM-HP WKfnau. tarebeasled, tluit San Francisro is pu'Ung her I<*| fu..t
with plilhlercd imir anti almoM ghostlr face, forward, ami a Vgiy *bun

j , tine fool it will
Wearing a long sleeved cont and gloxet! trou- prove to In- But’, us it ‘tnnd* you ran
sera. Jupnnrtc und darkiea, Greeks, Sand- scurcsly imasluv Mm- f-irvignce** uf the t

with- Islander*, ar.-d Chinamcii njdenly—all of looking *low n on the city from one of iu
are in the crowd* hill* Over a wry irn-nt dutriet the entire
The *pectnclc la a patlknilarly gay one. lull studiled view is covered with brown

iiecaiao- tlie women wuur more proiKiuuced ]Miinu-d wooden houset. mainly very small
color* than you see even in Pan*. 1 mean ami low-, mid built In rows to the top* of
the women of tlie miuse* Tlie good* they many of tire bill*. A* euch biwiM i* seen
wear nre nut different from ill!**!' we wo on with' pbotograpltic distinclricsa in flint clear
our Street* bat lilight colon Hud n retldier air. the wbu:c U n* like a great painting of
*iih! tlicra Ilian ht-re. Whether it Is due to ‘raise place in n foreign laral n* if you viewed
tire climate, or to lb*. nationslitMo of mi laigr It from within the mi lciMire of a cyclomma.
a |nrt of the |Mpuluce. l dun I know

;
in nil But now of !bu joya 1 apeak of having ex

protHibillly it U due to both. But the effect perieneed during lay May. Tliey were too
is enlivening und picturesque lo a degree, many for tmie th.ui ux-re mention. In t!«:

and it bus to he taken largely into acrtitint flrst place, in tbinv ilavs I only *u* Uulf a
in eonalilering lire attraction* of tldt nulih down tlrat were foggy; 'nnd iu for the wind,
street. ]t ha* plcnred many t'au-Fraucis- when I found that trait rrnoeireci dr»>*i-«. **
can*, there aud hero, to uMi-rt that an Eastern we would sav ' for winter all tfx< tear
utaii <|uickly di«xivera a freedom of behuvior raiinii, I put on my heavy luititu c-lulhe* ’:ind

on lire |utrt of the women on the streets, u the cool brerxe* lit once' boi -attic deliglilful.

foednexs for flitting, such a* is wittresuible Tlreu there weie the Joy*«f the cable cur*- -

nowhere cbc. Nevertheless, it I* my opiuioti a solution of tire jarubleRi of surmounting
that there i* n<i more orderly concmine in hills that 1- so f'cilect Hint I believe no city
any city I ever visited than in Sin FraDcinco fu the world i* Iwiler served with mrans >if

Then:. e»cu thnl form of vice whore control inter transit The cable cars were invented
puzzles to many municipalities hides itself nnd first put to use in Han FraiM-isca They
in alleys, and no more vaunts itself no tho usually run a* a train, composed of a little

highways than if it did not exist, open " dummy," or grip-cur. ansi u dosed
It t* unnccrwmrv for me to say that tlre< ear- like one of our horse rura. A mure who

Mnwalo Uteckyalml<M> Id Sun Kmm-i-. i. loves fr*Hli sir *. r-*l OpMOhr riding fnnciM
Inelude some uf tli-iu- <rf tire finest families that no king rides more gloriously than a
in the Middle ami Hrailhern Slutes nnd i per San Franciscan ck-ik may in a - dummy ”

liapM lo a les* extent,i in New England, or lie goes flyinr up tire hills anti emu-ling
that I enjoyed mote or Jess ar-qiiaintaiire tluwn them ns If lie were a InlMiggnnet. Iihv

with some of the most lovely hiisnes I ever ing all tire fun and none of tire work. The
found anywhere. A h<*p of rmel and cables run at seven mile* an hour, which is

wicked IHilHMWM CM to ffUMMcd Ml a ilia* faster tluin our ‘ elevated," in my tqtlliu,
tiiuee of ilitee lliusiHaiid mile*. 1 fancy n ami IMwrlv as fust us our Brklge ear*
great uuiny persons, there and here, believe- Tlren litre lire tlie flowers. Tliey tired u
that the ivvelntioas of Chinatown are *|- clin|Wer a* king os this article. TliVy grow
palling, even lu n professional travclk-r, yet with un abuoilairee put (M-licf, stnf aitnlu

m making the tour of tho! peculiar region a sire ami glory id color wo wot not of
twice, with tire ablest guide* the l*M-nl aud You may Iwy your mniful of cut ftoners
Federal governnrenls could provide, 1 faik*! for "two Mi*," which is to say n quarter,
tu see any renroti why the Caucaslnti should And If the flowers demanded u chapter, the
lure the pnlin for wickednew*. I did not go frail* would require a book. Hay what any
tu "the BarUiry CiKUt," hut unless llmt one will, they ate quite as Iiiscmiu* a* oim-'.

|Mirlieu is worse tlinu I was Inkl it is, I not here— liernutc they nick them gu-r-n for
shall eontinue tn think Sun Francisco a pnr- shipmrnt. ami only u llunk-tl pear under
ilcularlr well-gnvcriMxl and viituiMiH i-tiy gov* that course with luliunisgc—but o>it

The city I* scarcely what a Mrict Hnbwitv there. fn.-*li off the tnre, Aud they have
rlaa woukl order it. It is raid that falifor- fruit* wc know not of—gnen fig*, for in

nia is tin: only Slate with do Sunday law. xtamv Was Urdu ever a gren'er deiicucy
nod certainly there is little general ‘notice than green llr« nli«d ami mivmI iii cmm!
taki-D of Sunday, so far as tire uppearnnei- of Apricots ate more rnuinuiu there than with
the city go**, beyond the clewing of the whole* u*

.

pminummB are cnltivatid, but mg cum*
sole slui|t>, and « In* hint conveyed In OCftaln num. StiuwbrriUa, lfrn-r limn any grown
Mnrt *‘gn* which uiionuns’e.* ' Bixit tdai k wcMof Engliuul, ruw lo la* had during half the
lug. five cent*: Sunday* nnd holidays, tcu year ami for Ira If wlwt we are charged when
ceuU." Tire drinking plurvs nre not shut we think llwtti Hivip Fetiches. |*urs nnd
up. and iu tire reahlcnce purtiona Uie ah<ip* grapes wore very plenty, ami 1 uni l«ld that

nre nearly all wide open. The day is a hup- cherries are *o nt one season. IJmes me
py one. it seemed to me. foe the tuu»*s. I wit plenty, and k-iimns Mtarrc. Artichokes are

it i* unt at nil our Sunday u staple anti California u lire Uml i,f salud*.

In Market Street nnd In the Seal Korka Those mndc of shmn|n nnd alllgaiov prwrs
tire S»u FntOciscaM have two grand jicose* nre two deilracies worth going to Sun Frau
skins, the former one giving them the means ei*co to clijor.

lo ennoble their city to whatsoever degree Hut San rranciMvi is a gusirnret s sixth

llrev please, the latter makiog it uniqui- in Iichthi. It has a wnaiirraii market, with
tlie enjoyment of a most interesting rxhilii fidic* with which we are unfamiliar, with no
lion. Tiny will have a third grand pouta- refrigeralrel factory meut* nnd with an ec-

*loi> when thoy hnv« (Nidieil their grant |Mrk leclk: orliool of euokrry to uliir-h tlhliin.

to eompklirat. If tlrev flulth it «* they have Japan. H|wln. Mexico urul lluwal) arc con-
fluldieil Mie firs* ISO acts-. No* even the uitiuira*- There l» im U tter teMaiiranl in

near |werenee <if Stum Heights, decked ns Ameilca Ilian tbs- "Foodie Dog. " and bust

might become n gigantic factory of plnslcr ne*a in* n in New Y«rk know no Im-iict Itinrli-

castn, can lenten the 'harms of lim eutran- eon place than Neil s.
’ Tire Fuloce Ho-

dng view front the Cliff lloii-c over the ocena tel reslaiirnnl would rank high here, uml out
ami down upon the rocky l»lct*. where the there they have four or five as grind

iM.-comrm«I.Uii»g wnH nre ever prvneut and Tile trees are a study in tbcrnsclvc*. The
ever al their gambol* For the edification of euealyptit* front Australia 1“ useful In direr

the public at large, it needs lo be said that pliolng Uie naml bill*, but it is a heaM of a
Mr. Sutro—who lent hi* Dame lo the famous tree, skimpy uud ragged. Tire pepper-tree

tunnel— biu> laid our tonic very prrt tv ground* ia one of the ptvUicM Iiiwd and alreet urtw-

upon an emlBMCa above the ( lilt House, nnd menls 1 ever *nw, nnd the acacia and fig mid
piillanlbroiucally permlis tire public to cu bar tree and live nak am all beautiful. The
joy the garden aou nccran pony lug conre-iva- palnut ure always lulcrrsling to strangen. to

lory. But. in tny humble judgment, lie more tlrem. Tire seruti onk of Oskland aod the

Uiun L-fI«t* ibis by lirerally peppering the wibtllht generally Is pk-nttcojire fur Iw-yond

entire grounds nnd walls anil nsec of thi- bill tire wolf-willow nnd Uie abler Mint Euriqw-an
with |d'4‘ter •latire*. statuettes, bends, busts, painters never lire of crh-liealing. The ml
ami figures The effect i*—but 1 leave tluit wranis are stately and noble ftllows. A* fr-r

fra tlie himgiuatioa. Ure nreliard trees, uir rides thruugh the fruit

Wotlkl you know how Salt Frauci-CO pbintatiuii* near Sn:i Franriu-o were revebt-

lonks^ It" is a strangely foreigu • looking lions. It was n never Ui-hr--forgotten expel I*

place. Its site is broken by half a score id en<e lo mu inlb * of French chestnuts, ling-

liilla, and other hills fnuiie it nil uround. I isli walnuts, prune plum*, fig*, pears a|qiUa,

They arc rn>l of the sort that our Murray Hill almond*, apricots, uml |>esckies growing ns

Jh, but - sure enough " bills, as Uncle ll’enius tlrey cron theie. often weighing the trees

would ilecliirc. and they renrb (heir height tUiwn until lire brunches bad to be lied np
of hundreds of feet by’ very steep Incline*, and supported on poles.

The busiiie** part of the city lies lit the feel My i-i'iulrai of liaklsnd ihunged txltrn I

of several of these eminences, on n partly dlatovrrcd tl»at a waterlng put nr a boHccraild

natural partly artificial plateau idnog the turn wlial looked like Hpato Into wlmt might
waist s dice ‘ There tlie stores und houses have Imeu our Mohawk Valley And (Jnk

are laigelj i*f storm, iron, or brick, and nre land is crowded with pretty homes where the

very little'’different from throe of nny other magic of Ure hose is uaderataail. and where
MabdiMricl in lire Eaat. But the dwellings tire lawns awl flower plras ure »s fine is any
of the city are ao groentlly of wixh! that you under the sun. Hut I like Aliured* beltr r

mar count upon the fingers of jour two than Oakland, and HatKi-llto Niter yet.

haiidsnll that are of other material* Whether BaUCelltO I* very Hwl-a. perrfcdl upon t« i

the great Palace Hotel set Uie fashion by giv ratvs. one almVe anollur. up a steep bill N
Itig every outrr toon* a toy-window, or why it skle lire Goble n Gate Every view from it

in, I don't know, but MTtn in Ion of the rexi- U of lire glorious harbor, blue n» indigo, with

deuces nre miurned with tbr*e projecting will- great “square riggers riding oa il, ami gulls

lions wherever they can he pH This waB nr.il por|>niMw sidireuiog tire srcuc. while,

Ure fashion »f the town until Vun NeraAvc- better than all, ibe most comfortutde great

n ue ceased lo l» the finest sin-el. and il grows ferryboats in America ply to nnd fro N
tin-some to the eye; liut the last two or three twsvo Oakland ami Han FrnnrlM'o.with their

year* liave rreo' erected a great many fine fortunate pa-Meogre* drinking iu tire won
dwelling*, planned by architects of timra for drons color* nf Uie harbor, while good airing

persons who exercise individual judgment, hands feast their ears with nsrlixly.
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COLUMBIA COLLEGE.
Il'.nlutu*! fram Jtlyv |X)

C>.luinl.|ii mill Hu* Anwrscaii Museum of
Xaiural History i* evidence that the college

It tenting Ui hike it* place u tin- centre of
the intellectual life cif the city. To a boat

of ImriieO nuclei lea having no fnrnml rela-

tion to the college llwlf. noil yet working
toward the «iuiie literary. scientific. histuii

i'iiI. and arrhikctural rinl*. I Ik rid lege is

b»*pual>V. There ure mime Iwi-niy bvc or
tinny such soesrlie* practically ili>mirtlc<l

within I lie college mill* mill finding I In re

their working nod eflk-hui rmirr." *ind llidi

op Puller, Who all., a*k«0: " Did you cm
walk up Miuliron Avenue of an evening?
For if v>, you mint lime seen ilul at uigiil

JaVIIW W M'LANK, M.PU DEAN OF TUB
HCUOUL OP MM>h INK.

the window* nf tbo colleen gleam like a
light home- - true symbol of the .llutnlmukio

Unit >1reaim forth oil every liinnl
"

It b mv good furtune to Ik nlile |« draw a
cmilrnU lictwcun the toliimhia College of

twenty veara ago nnil the ('niiimhia College

of to-ony ; nrxl I Imre tried to slsow that the

FftOFEASuR IIENRY I'HISLEK. DEAN OF THE SCHOOL OF ARTS*.

meagre resources u» I hose which Columbia
now iniKori She mu -l have manifold
Wore " Anil the Fmd.l.nl of Harvatd told

in tbnt Ik Bta-lH ftMAUJUO a year, uud that

HarvanJ hind rewired in gibs nf money
within a wore of yean, filin' ItOOili oihlilion
to g-. VjO.HW woi Hi of l.nUdlug. iiimI hind*.
Tin fiu-niUnf I •liiiiiliin have now n chance
to follow the cXunipk- art by the friends of
Harvard.
The trustee* of Culuntliia wish tn make

the move, but the money for the new grounds
ami the urn’ buildings cnimet l«r taken from
tlo college fund*. The trustee* iiold Hint it

I* the faculty, it i* the leaching staff ll is the
human energy anti the alert intellect and
the accumulated learning of the pri. lessors.

Hint constitute, a college, not bricka and

PROFKSMlIt IIKMIV f. USIOOKN.

PROFESWR A IM.it.1*11 E COMM,

motlar They bate derided Hint the fund*
of Columbia ate not to be diverted from
tenebing, the prime object nf a college, to

the secondary purpose of providing build-

ing* In which to teach. They agree with
Garfield when he wild, " Mark' Hopkins on
the other eml of a lug—that's what I call a
university

!”

I-Kiirfenolt XICIIOLAB V Bl'TLKR, DEAN OF THE SCHOOL
or PHILOSOPHY.

mb- of progress is far more rapid than iiimI

if ii* who live in the bustle and push of

New York have hud time to discover. 1

li'ii* it tony lie my good fortune to tie able
to write another piper tin Twenty Years'

Change* at Columbia" fi>r the HviiPtR's
H'kkxlt of twenty years hence What Co-
lumbia is now. we mine of us suspected
when I was an undergraduate. AN' lust Co-

lumbia will la- twenty years from now. If

she continue to move forward with the
same sturdy stride, 1 dare not venture to

priilirt.
( 'olumldn is cribbed, cabined, sod confined

III the smut block at .Madison Avenue and
Forty-ninth Street . and the train* from llie

Grand Central Station make, the iutclh-ctnal

life not worth living there- The time has

co«nc for the college to move i<> a site whete
it can exptuul, where there will be room for

all the school*, where it may In' possible to
provide dorml lone*, that the undergraduates
may gain Hie full Is m ill of college life. To
thi* end the irusli*-* have trruiril an option

mi n pnrl of the land now occupied by the

III....minHole A*yluin. between Mornlugddc
Fork awl the Kiversiric Drive, over against

ilm new catliedral that U In Ise NYhether
this move be ininlc or not liepend* on the

hrlp w hicli i be ritixcna of New York shall

• aloud lo Columbia.
Despite popular brlk-f. the roll. *>• i« not

vie >i li. mil roll i* prolmbly a* large now
it i» ever likely lo be. Its inc n»’ i* about

fihmaiO. of which nearly I'J.'iU.immi mines
from the fees of the sllldctil*. A* IWillmt
Eliot Ksld lit the ul. iinn l dinner which fol-

lowed Hie ln*J.’illnti>in <lf Preshlelll Low: "It
ii *imply impassible to carry an a great uni-

versitj- in this eapeusive city with liny such
I'llUFEaeoU WILLIAM A. KEEN Kit, DEAX OF THE SCHOOL

OF LAW
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THE REV. CHARLES U. SPURGEON.

CHARLES HADDON SPURGEON.
BY TUB KEY. THOMAS AllMITAflR.

Tilt# great man and renowned preacher. who dlrd at

Mentone shortly before tuiilii i^rlit of January Slat, wn» Iwcn
at Kelvrdon, Kum, June 10, 1831, his parent* being Con-
frregiitinnaliua. ar.il hit father a clergyman of that body,
While a mere child Charles wo* intrusted to tbe rnrr of bia

pnirrn.il grandfather. "ho was the pastor of the Congrega-
tional church at SUmbnrnt, Euwx. Hit grnniisiurcnt and
all almiu him »im.u perceived that the boy wua endowed with
remarkable self control, decision. a Hue memory, a strong
" ill. ami ardent alTcrllomi. A great career *w nfteti pre-

dkied for him, and in 1644 Rev. Richard Kuill stated hla

solemn presentiment that Spurgeon would preach the gos-

pel to many thousands. First be became a pupil in tlic pri-

vate academy of Mr. lading, at Colrhester. ami then bo
•pest a year In an agricultural action] at Maidstone, bia

family intending to educate him at Cambridge; but he in-

•iMed on entering at oocu upon active life. At llie age of
fifteen he heard a sermon In n country chapel from an un-

lettered Primitive UclbodJat preacher from Isaiah, xlv, 33,

and became a convert to Cltrial. After examining the New
Testament on tbe aubject of baptism, he was immersed. on
a profcHiion of his faiib, at Isk-hum May 9.

1

k'h). by llie Her.
Mr. Cant low. At tliis time he bad bro>me a tutor in Mr.
Lrcding'# school at Newmarket. and accompanied iU re-

mnval to Cambridge, where he lieraroe u mmlirr of St.

Andrew's Street Hnpilat Church, of which Robert Hull and
Robert Robinson bad no long tieeii pastor*. Soon lie Iwgan
to BiblreM collect io*i» of Sunday school children, with the
greatest possible surcess, and preached his llrst serinon iu

a cottage at Fevemliam. From that time crowds began to
follow him, and at the age of eighteen lie liecamc pastor of

the Hantiat Churrli at Waierlwiurli. u village of TSXl people.

His tame noon spread through tbe toiilb of England, ami
reached London, where in 1M3 he accepted a unanimoua
call to the pastorate of tl>o New Park Street Church. This
church had been nerved by I)n. Gill and Kippoa for more
than a hundred year#. Tiie church had long struggled with
advene circumstance#, and iLs congregation bud decreased
to about two hundred members when Mr. Hpurgrcn liccsmn
its pastor In a few Bundays his ministry drew larger throngs
about him in London than had gathered in the Cambridge

Tillages, and in less than a year his chapel, which seated
about twelve hundred people, won enlarged. While ibis wax
being done he preached lo multitude# In Exeter Hall, In the
Strand, and bis ministry became noted throughout Orest
Hntaln. Hut on n-tiiriiing to hi* own sanctuary llte crowd#
which followed him were mi great that the enlarged house
was relatively smaller for their accommodation than before,
and bLs church was rosnpelled lo remove to the Surrey M usic

Hull. btiildinr which held about TlUXr people. ‘Mich a
ministry hud not been known in London slnre the days of
Wesley nad Wiiitctleld and someiimes the garden# in which
the hall stood contained tlioiunml* of people who could not
It lid admittance within Its wall* As this was n |wiblic hall

newly built, of great beauty and celebrity. nml not a "con-
venticle.'' lens of thousand* who would not enter a dUwnl-
er's chapel flocked there from Sunday to Sunday, amongst
whom were manr member* of llie government and of Par-
liament. with well-known nobles, and not unfrojm-iitly tbe
sons and daughter# of the Queen.
The first sermon which Mr. Spurgeon prenrhed here

brought him to an important turning |M>«ut in bis life. On
«n jwgs let)
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CHARLES HOPPER G I HSON.
Ctl.xkt.K* llufl^H Gram.* was elected a

Bcontor of the t.'uilcil Stale* from Maryland
January 21*1. It war n siiignlur and mum
bn*# Irecu a gratifying victory, 1m Mr. Gil*
Min «« out a candidate hi llii- m'iim' a* the
politicians suy.uf reeking lire place. He wiis

Oiling out the inlerim lielneen the death of

hi* pristrcraanr, Senator Wilson, and tbccloc-

timi Governor Jackaon hud appointed him.
and <•«»• -rixir Juckwm l.lmrelf wa* an a»plr-

ant for the place. Senator Gibwon »up|>ort-

ed him loyally, and although a movement
wiu la-pun in Ilia Is-bnlf. he declined to givo
It any cniintrnairec. Si ill he waa chosen at

once, rt-ecl vlng 80 vote** Idle Governor Jack
bimi and Om' oilier seven candidate* received
only from 1 to 8 votes each This sclf-obuo-

jpsliiMi la charnctrrmre of the chivalric rules
of ci induct to which Mr Ud»<m adheres

llu In a native of Maryland, having Itccn

lorn in (Juceii Anne County nenriv seven-

ty tears ngo. He wiu educated at Ilitrfi.nl

t 'olloge, and wiu lulniiltrd to the liar in 1K44-

For mure tlmn twenty years lie pmet itoil hi*

imfrokia In Eu*t»u and ncrlml hla Brrt

I* ’III lent preferment from President Johnson,
who named him as Collector for the Eastern
Shore of Maryland. At that lime the Kunitlu

ref u oil to con II tin Mr Johnson's appoint-
ment, mid Mr Oilmuu ww one of the victims
of the pariK-in warfare that ua» ragtag be-

tween it mid the President.

In 1880 he was uppuiuted a Contraiiotoiur
in Chancery, and in 1870 he was appointed
to till mi mi«-x|i«rud term tw State’* Attorney,
lie was elected to the office in 1871, and re

elected in 1875.

He mude his firm appearance tit Congress
in 1 K**T*» having lieelt circled to the Harare of
KeiwiM'iitivtivea In JHH Hu wiu it member
uf the Hoot* fm tw«i terns*, mid after a long
tit metric w a* d« ft-ilrel lor n third iiomiiintiou

Mr. Gibson waa a rather |K-rfunetorjr ratuii-

duic for the Clerkaliip of Uie House; but in
the inldkt of the muigch-. .* the 1 litis of Inal

Novtiii her, GovernorJuckMa ap|toinlt'd him
to till the vacancy enused hy the dculh of
Senator Wilsoei. wliii h occurred immediately
nflcr list- I* cinnini; of the term; so Unit Mr
Gibson will have pruetlnilly u full term. Isav-

Ing taken III* scat, under Governor Jack*.-i.

»

appointment, at Hi* same time Umt Mr. Wil-
son wiHihl bnvc assumed it

Senator Gihso*. ts u lull ItaiMlMuiie, gray-
biiiixd until, wealing Ihe musl.-w-hc und g.

of Ihe mililai) man, nnd l«o Jung to 1*.- about
fifty yeai* old. He recently Hurried Mis
lli.ll vilisy. of Hiciimoiul. Virginia, ll*c siatcr

of Mrs. John ItaiiilolpU Tucker, llu i*n luu-

piljihlc, genial gcsil lemon, not »n orator, hut
la lucked upon to* u man of sound judgment.

THE POULTRY SHOW.
Tun or fifteen years ago, if it had been

proposed tu New York, or anywhere else in
Anu iiiu. tu hold ditriug a wlsule week an
exhibition devoted entirely to potilttv und

G
|fv*ins In an large mid Ctailly a building iih

adisua Square- Garik-u. the person making
suck u proposition would hive Itceu luokeii

upon iu rather weak of judgment. Hut
great change* Itate taken place la Uie Inste of

itrliaii people for all phase* of country III. ,

and so it hns come about that any show of u
kind to bring the country nearer to the city

in very popular And daring the |*i*t quxr
ter of a <*ntiiry bird -fancier* have given
such iatelligubt niieiitioii to the breeding of

the various familir* of coin inin fowl* that

the chickens themselves an- u neb belter

worth seeing than they used to Im- when all

of this was in a grunt imiuuk left to chance.
This is thu liurd utmual allow of the N'uw

York Poultry and PI
gi’ili A -w. clarinet. und
tli* entries. wl.i-h
closed a week ago,
assured the sucre^x
of thu venture Thu
exhibition I* regula-

ted by carefully pre-

pared rules, tl.ni have
(ecu framed hy tli.aH.

wlso arc learned In
the matter uf ouch
call I Id t too*

In the list of premi-
ums there nrc first

ami second prize* for
each cIims for ihe
beat cock, hen, cock-
erel. and iiulk-l, and
very highly com-
mended, highly com-
tmuideil, uimI com-
mended alt*., This
will nuke hard work
(or the judges, as In

each cIiim the Im--i

Hvr birds will have
la* selected. The

list provide* for many
classes, and iDcludi*
Urahinas. Cochins,
IoiDgsIkaius, Amiri-
run Ikuni usque*. Ply*
incmth Hocks, Wyan-
digtcs. J liras, Jersey
nine*, ftpnnuh, Amla-
I unions. A no mas, Leg-
bom*. Minorca*. Pol-

ish, Hamburg*. Dor-
kings. lied Capa.
Crive- Cirure, Hon.
d nits. I«a FKche,
Htnndaid Gniltea. Pit

Gaim-*. Indian Game*. Sumatra*. Malays,
Phietiix or Long tailed Spauisli, YokniuiniiLs,

A.-seels. Cosuiju**, Orpingti ms, HiusUii*. Sul
tuns. Priulcs. Kraiitsettna, SI I kilts. f(iim[dcs«,

capons, guinea f.iv> In, duck* turkuy*. and *o
forth. Of several of lime there will Im- more
lhati three hundred Mperimens, it will laj

seen that the show will he a very laige mis
It is a singular thing in rnokiiU-riiig all

these many varieties, and Mving lu.w viwtlr
they dilT> r from one nlmllu.-r in uttfatanutce.

that they are all di-wcnikd from the miimi
source, the f.'.if/vs kin^iru*. It is inti-n *tlng

to be told that of all the dnsneslic fowU Use
black Iwrewnd nil gum* usore nearly rvsem-
hies the bankivus tlsau any i*tlu-r raiH-ly.

This appear* to indicate thut the game bus
been more purely bred limn the oilier vuilc
tica This w not to Ini wondered at when It

is rumeint* ml that from scry remote linu-s,

until within it few year* past, ock fighting
was cotiMlk-resI a inos-t imlde sport. It Its*

in really civilized counliira very pro|M-r*

ly falls a uDikr Uie Ian of Uie law. und a
gentlemnn now would consider him-self dis
graced if Iw had iM-eti aeen at a cock fight.

Hilt the faliciens have not given up oltriitiou

to lit* game varieties, n* it I* not isnly the
most tmuitiful of nil Uie varhth-s, hut om-
ul the most valuable The game Hik-ken*
with which we are familiar have many vir-

tues. and to a ik-licnie paliilc lit* n.esl is far
superior to that of the i>rd inary fowl
There are five dislhscllvely Amerlcnu

fowls, the American Donitnli|ii«- ih* Jersey
Wire, tire Java, lire Plymouth Hock, nml thu
Wviimlniie The ls*i two nre uinjuestioiia-

bly )i Ibis lime ihe favorite fowls in Ameri-
ca No Lrtml ever rraclu-d upon it* meittis

mi ipitekly it gnuit populatiiy ** Use Plym
osith l<>M’K, nml, *lngul*lly enough, tin- first

nppmraore of this breed was greeted wills

derision by the fanciers, and it wiu nick-
named " tire great American Mongrel " The
Plymouth Itiw-k was priMlueisi by a no-*
letwecn a lhjndlili|iM' n«k mwf n lUaeh
Java liesi. This breed ran be produced *1

any lime hv such u crew. Of Uie history of
lire Wyandotte, not mi much is known, liut

it is cnnsiiU-rcil tolcmlilv sure that it Is tire

product of It mixture of Use- Dark I IraInn*
and the Stiver *|Kiugleil Jliimhiirg. nnd may-
be also lire Silvei Stnlsnglil Banian*.
The experts hold llust where chickens nre

kept for tlreir egg*, thus* uf lire S|»uii*b nr
.Mcdllcrrnnr-.ur IiicciU are the best hiyei*

Threw Isrteds include the whin- fact*) lilack

Sp*ui*li, Uie Minoren*. lire AnifiiliioLsii. anal

the Leghorns. Of dime, piuhnlily the Leg
horns nre tire iisnsg pupnlar Tills vnriely

wot lira lm|<ort«sl lulu ibis couatry in ircui,

but it mioii tMs-amu ItofM’li oily mixed with
other breed*. There wu* mi furilrer Iii»|mi»

ini ion for sixteen or nevenleeu year* Willi
this importation tire bistory of the IreglHirns

licgmi in America. Some, however Uiiok
ilmi ilui Hunihurgs are l«tu-r layers thun any
of »bu*e just menUnrHsI This breed ha* a
well xui hcnl iented history reaching back fur

I bree centuries, ansi hns always been admired
It is aim a wry ornamental fowl For
eating Him Indian Game l* eimmlrred the

I*m of all. rliiHigh the Ihirking. which tak«*

its inline from thu ofcl tnnrket limn in Surrey,
is most highly esteemed. And. by I Ire way.
It i* held hy sonic Hist tire I forking wits

taken to Englnrul hy tire Human eonquernm.
Thin I* <1 i*|njlisl Ity other*, wire nreert lltal

it* history Is not more than a century ohl.

This show will do a service similar Vet

those of a kindred sort devoted to dogs ami
borsi-s, and will arel*! in ninvinciiig tin Me

who keep chlrkeim that Ihwre la more honor
and more profit in kerpiug pure vnrlctk*

titan in Lemg content with mixed and mon-
grel breeds. Jko. UlUUB braxa.

COLUMBUS IN MADRID.
A 8CGUKKTI HJC FOR CHICAGO.
Sfsix >dn» tire I'nilriJ Stales in a frieml-

ly rivalry in the ('ck'lmiion of the fiwir hun-
dredth anniversary of the discovery of Amer
tea liy t'olumbus.' There will Im- oprned in
Mud

i id on lire I2lh i-f S> ptcoilHT
I
"If." u

lltttitiiml Araarlrnn Kehiimtun. This will
eiMihlkt of whatever will lllusttute the civil,

l/uiiiiti i.r lotlMn-.ui of tire Western wnthl
at the lime of lire diuuvery, and iu progress
down to the nml. lie «if It ighUetilb een-
tnry (I7.Vi» Tld* uxhlhitioa.as it is rdimiwd.
will I* the mo*t iin|Hjriunt ever neiile of the
prehistoric penial in the Aila-iuat, of the
aits and mi'lircei at lire date of lire iIImxiv-

ery. unit of tin- elfi-et of the ininsluctiou <if

a tun ign rlvillzutiiiD fur the Aral two hun-
dred and liriy years.

Tire S|Kini-ih government underlain-* this
exliihiiii.ii iimlrr it royal iks-ns- of February
ti, 1NM. guurauii-i teg Ihe safety of tire oh-
Jocta hmiMsI. aid their return to exhibitor*
directly lifter lire rhire on tin- Hist of Ih-rem-
lier. 18V2 The work re carried im liy a cm
mission, of which A O- del ITlliijrillo. «eere
tary cif llu Spimbb legwliiMi in Wasltingtnli,
l» \ ice Prewiijeul. Hi* chief nmiktant in N«-w
York Is Arturo Haldnuno, t •uuul-Gener.xl
of Statin A central romiultiiMi l* formed in
Washington, anil loi-al ruinmiltees have Icen
nppointol tu 1‘ldluiielphia. New York, nnd
Ne« England. They are ns follows; New
York—Arturo fUldaMinn, ('onsxil-Geiicral of
8pxin; P. 11 Du Flore*. Pre-ddi-nt of Ihe
Spanish Chamber of Commerce; T. O'Neill.
Secret*nr of tire S|miiii-.Ii ('liamLcr el t'niu-

Inerce
;
U. Garcia, editor of /sis .VWsiIm;

Hnmon Verea, etlilur of A7 / ,- Ji..e

Trcbos, Antonio Cuyas; M Coilwwl, Consul-
General for Nicaragua: Adolpb D. sirsiu.

Vice Consul uf Niicuragun: l*rnf«-*«or Kimpp,
ref Yule; General L 1*. dt t'esuoU; Cl>aihx
Dudley Warner. Dr F Pure.,. K I* Lx
('orliixa, and Dr HoiM-rt II l^imlH.rn. IV.s-

too— ProfrkMi.* J u*i

i

ii WtUMir. I W. Put
nam. Director of Uie IV..I»«lv Mire.um. S*m-
11*1 Ahbutl. of the INtl.ln I.tl ruiy, « W
llnr*fi>rd. Ssinia-I A. (in-i-ll, MiurenchltM-lt*
llivtmieal SmI.-ij nml T M Tew Ite* who
lure charge ref Mi*. Ili-ti iriiwav s (xillecliou.

Plttlndi tplrea— IVofi-MMirs lkintren, Frazer
nml CtttM-. Churhmugoe Jowcr; llemv
Chark-t I>-n. Dr Willisin Pep|*-r

; Profe««rer

A bliot i, of the l\'iiu*ylvanlu Mureuui; and
Piiifi-kMir T Gulleva*
Our own gorv-riiiirent warmly favors the

pre-je* I. and it re very tlesimlilc that the
pi>iiiiUr gixsl-will shonlil Im- shown by cimi-

trilMitMiro from privnir |N-r*>urev The Smith
buhIbm atwl llie Nall. -mil Mu-w-urn alwl tile

miiwiUin at Philu.JcIpliia will send over kMMt
piece*, hut there i» un iinmi-iiM! amuubt of
interesting material in private colli-rilutre

whi< h shmild Im- wihlol In rereh r to make the
exhltiltiixi worthy uf our reputation for sei

enilfli- sclwdaraliip and ren-areh For the
iliformiilion of r\hiliit<ini. the billowing list

of arlii h-s dcsiiol ts given from the circular
of tliu Central CommilU.-u:

/v.t iMiiu iMM — Plaiw, Iiiuicl*. rre*udaeia-«i>,

disking*. Aunskan iiRiitilrs, iluliucns, tuuiull,

sura, wtrb •perllkatluo,
if wftlrk I*.-i sis kn.isu

rf ; iniNWI*,ft«si

ii t--it.il 1 owr kred *d

Ihr i-*t*-Silhrc suit m-Ult l,v r*w*l*; olxlre nn.ii-.rf
s-l Milmil V-.nrs; |H.|Cxty. IH-Iisnsits, ntrlMlI*

*..rf* •>( X..I.CS, re.ifr, waul, Mms, nnd <4 is) ..ll*r
•tsiislaU; - tsuniMi* •> .1 sn-il.r.

; l.mawin-
ls.nl Ihm—. «mi.r m |ir**re* ikr uiareiingv-sl iltacos-
el.*, i-t re-*.- .*-1-111 ins, lusra

rii.*.-*- /V. 1..1 , U.hI-U or rr|irusrui

iii.i i- ni •lisni.XaMs, iw-s-relMs, etc
;
|ikic*I*I *|7L

|UI»IM| nrel.lt.yrv-sl (rnsvsnl- uni inlnOnr* nn r»-
,<y s..n «l iu<n-riiU *ngia>ug» *sU Milling*, an-
l-*i .* *iK-(-**ar* Inr*.

r*.lian rsiiuloM .IrU. Hr.—ClnlLIng slid sdnnn
tmnt erf • ••ilgliis. hkIs

-

ll-c.l, »i.) l-it nartlr elvlg
lu*l ll.ilt.us; lui-- in.ni* <rf «»r crf-i..l>« .irf ,l.n

l-isi*.-, ol m— I, reipinr, br.ii-f*, MM Inn; g.J. 1
,
m-.

vvr. XniM, *i*t t*nrj metarv. car-ringn.
lirn(rW-t*, rlr

; piliity, Inmrts—I nui.n », snd f*r-" —•* 1— * —
‘I iUv un

. . .
ms; arth

1 and WihI ; ilnrn.
.nr II. ..re n»iE n* ; I'lrremw, ,J,.n
• sirf aglgn* irf Its aanir, wills

-Sr - Mil*. I-Iaaw. elwrip, drawing*.

Oa' i i'V i**' i^tn’re! X",?"* ‘J”"
1'

im. *1* ill iIi*h

I

nc* i|..ri*rf; i»'r-.jl-* amt n*»*ir*i

The Spnnt-li gnvernmeut will pay nil ex-
|n-iimw cotmexlcxl with the tending' and rw-

Hurling of the arlreles. and of course they will

be free uf custom* dulir* An Uilnnalimin]
jury will award prize* of Inm-ir nml gold,
silver, and l.r.u./s- nu-ilaU to the exhilulora.
No exhibition of a historic i-banu-tcr any-

thing like so extensive nml comprehensive
as this hits ever been ntli-mjitcd In-foie Nut
urally a pn-ut priMwiithm of lire mmerial nreist

corns- from tire l lilted Stale-., and we never
la-fore have had nu .»|^anl unity to show to
Europe tlmt our seientilic reu-uicli hna kept
pace with iwir industrial energy. Tire me-
trn -rial* <>f the era of ml venture nml dl-rfxivery

w Inch Spxln hcfrelf Will fumreh. i,i<|. jM.-n

dent of Into.Ion hi and former tU-la-nilenries,

will l»- of till- highest intrrsal nrul allugetlrer

the exlnbilioii w ill have a uni.pin cliataclr-r

As tit* Mndnd rxhlhitiosi will cl.na- with
Uie year 1MIS, ihr-rei will I* ample time to
transfer it to t'lireago at tire ofu nirg of Ihe
ll.re-lnalh.eal Exhibition I here iu poiCt No
doubt portions «.f tire i-osititUtiliona from tire

Anieneas will Du.) tlreir way llrern In any
event. Iait tire mIh.w would la- much more
Ureflll nml effective If the exhibition ciwihl

be ivauafenwxl IwmUIv exuellv as it is arranged
nml elussifiesl in Madrid, ft would Ire. err-u

for our own proplr. «n«- of the crvturwt at-

lrail ion* of ..nr Columbus n-M.rnlhm. It

ar-rtn* n-ii*..liable In *up|*«i*u lhal the Spanish
government would consent to this, if the re

B|«.n*u of ibis country In the Miulrid cxpuwi-
tioo la enlhusioaiie und hheral

Cll Altl-t.S IHULKT W.XKNKR.
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Tilts CtHNOlia roH imkii-n atiox ai. 1HH.H

between Ragland nnd America appear to tie

growing to-nuilfulty le**. There Ik Just how
an Englishman in thin city endeavoring to

induce our Polo Atstoctallon lo make an off!

rial effort to lend otct n team this year.
But tto Awocialir-n Audi its very Aral move
checkmated. Player*, of course, are the Amt
cuosldsratlon. amt tin? very tout ohm we
liuve are uumwy in order Ui make Hie
jumper showing mi Uiu other side. Tto
very ones, however. Uiat should by alt inrun*

In? on the tram arc those who cannot take
the necessary tiinu for tbs if Ip. An Inter-

onrhuial tenm wit Unit August Beluiont and
Julio K Cowdin wuuhl be surely hand!
capprd. for the positions these men play
arc important, nud none All them 10 well.

Though we cannot aend over the vetv pick
of our best ptoyre*. however, it is pontildo to
seoil over n strung loam, uud every effort

should lie mult lo bring about such a remit.

It would give our men very valnablr peoc-
tire, and the American game a tremendous
lift; they might not win, but they would he
eeviuin to inuke a etas*. interesting game.
The Polo Association should leave nothing
undone In pul an American team on British

(oil lli is summer.

Mokbovkii. inruus wi assn over a team,
there i* no poreible likelihood of un interna
tionnl match in Ut! It teem* lhat England '*

crock jdayem, the Pect brothers, am, like our
ow n star*, equally unable to take the time
from tlielr business for an American lava-

•loo. We could hardly exptd the English
men to make any very great effort to send a
polo team over here, for limy nuturally fed
it to In? our turn tn meet them OB their own
ground With us. however, tin* cm*e to en-
tirely different, amt the apathy shown by
both player* and the Association is dcjtlor-

1M0 Although the Inn* of such men us
Messrs. Belmont and Cowdin would lie m?-

'

vrre. there are nt hast a dozen men who
would to nlile to make the trip, ami fttnn

whom a team could tie chosen that would
make a close gumu with the Engluduucu.

Polo at rows the coming Mason will tie

very active, and probably undergo wine
changes that will give teams more playing
on home grounds Ho far ns fulAIling the
promise* of the preairanged schedule, list

•uasoo wiwan utter failure. Holes were given
ench civil Hint Mimciiniek Mretchod over a
week's play, but the actual playing was ninu
limn out of ten cimIdmI Uj one, or st roost,

two days. Scratching was tlie order of tbn
day, and the n-Mill was far frum aatisfanlory,

At the Bn-tiui ami Pliliadi-lpliln weeks tbu
slid w ing of |dayers from this vicinity w*» very
meisgre. The Came to readily discovered in

tlir great amount of work demanded of the
pinua by such an arrangement. and the dto*

lisclluation of men to to? trotting about from
cue place 10 the other with little or oo inter vul

for jesting.

Breman tiik acaiBPfUt run 'M is com-
pleted therei Will ptulnlily In? •tjiiso (liscuk-

siou of tlie»<? mallei- that may bring about
a elmiigu in Hit? order of the season’s piny.

Men da not like to be travelling hither nnd
thither, and their ponies cannot stand tbo
weisr and trur incident to swinging around
the? circle without Injury Tin- cluhs In tltls

iromtOlate ucightoirhcN.ul are not so widely
se-pnnited as to make the journeying from nmi
to the other n matter of very great considere-

thm u far as the ponies are eonr-ernod, pro-

vtdrd they arc given several days' rest In the

interim Tlie life would to? taken out of nolo
if there were no iutev club contents, and for

that reason there to the greater mxxaiilv
fm not arranging the acbedule itiiiil all

tbc far ts have been duly weighed. It seems
as though no totter |dan could be proposed
than that providing a Week's play i begin-

ning on Tuesday) on the tonic grounds of

each of the clubs in this vicinity, bill tlie in-

novation should In: mode of a weeks Inter-

val b<w— sack date- Ttore are soveral

rennous why Much an atningiiuctil would be
acceptable. a few of which are: rest for both
man and beasl, opportunity for practice,

desirability of not becoming a stTAiigrr in

nnt's bousebotd. and pnsaltilllty of home
clubmkM Hoeing more of the game nt/d

the team.

Hot tub stiuixow nF.aaox why the
schedule of the regular awtson should in-

clude only every other week is the oppor-
tunity that would be afforded tlie second
teams of encli dab (or rather tbc player* of
the second daw, for not all tbo cluto have
regularly orgnntoj.il secood teams) for prac-
tice with the Ant teams Nearly nil the
clubs have players hoping lhat aome day
they may fill a place on the Ant team More-
over, the future of the game deinar/di) Hast
this daw meets with some recognition The
men now on the first team* are not lo be with
ua always, nod If we are training up oo play-
er* with which to replace them, what is to
bncosseof jiolo in AmerinsT Tberoofcn tlie

game meets with such SUCCSSB to England
nnd India is bocaixss It Is so generally played.
Match games aro not confined to the |cora-
panuvaly

)
few teams of crocks. Heretofore,

it muit to confessed, wo have paid hut little

alto (It Ids to the second ctaAk. mol it* oppor-

tunities for valuable practice have been few
ami fur between. Now and again SCUM
player, more |M-r*istent than another of the

neglected ones ha.* persevered. nnd by hi ill

la at work pushed hto way u> the front, like

Francks or Wbilney or Hievena or Ferguion

;

lull there are not nntny of them, nnd the
jiublic knows Bulbing of polo players nave
those whnMi name* are as familiar a* tlie

lump- piikis on the corner, and who have
been paying time out of nilud.

Willi.t IT mav at kiiibt ciMisiik-rntiau up-

pear Uiot n achedulc on this Iwsts would work
ui thcdi?trmn?i.t <if iiiln r dull- m tin- Awn >«•

turn at a greater or tow* di-taiice from New
York, it really would beuelit them They
would be thrown lo u cotua(treble extent on
tlieir own rcsoiini-s, and tbc natural result

wuuhl to? tbc di vi-lopiDi-ut of n second ts-iun.

In time lh« second tciun would Ihh iuiis skill-

ed, Iwing imclicd kU?adlly hy the Aim Until,

winch wuuld dime into contact with the to rt

(layers in the country at some central Iocs-

lino in a touraauivut where all tlie first teams
would be entered. Both Boston and I'bito-

di-tpblii line gtcaily improved Id the Ls»t

few yearn, Buffalo bss Ungulslml. though
there is souse chance of its rcluvcnulroo Ihis

year. It would he quite feasible to have one
week's play in tin? season cither at Weslchoa-
tcr nv on Long Bliusd (for tlicy are- lire otwr-

cat to Him grvaient number of cluhs). or Ivy

turns on the fields of Hie sev«Tat duto in Him
vicinity, where all the teums might meet once
u year to decide the eJuunjuoniJnp of the As-
sociation.

Tub Kh.i.vTA-i».ufcNv or Fjuui Ibwtixs
(M.A.C.)by the Executive Committee of the
National Association of Amateur (tor-men U
a lardy bit of jnsticii. It is on.? of tliu few
strong Uuks m the chalo of stupid blunder*
that ha.* encircled tlie rulings atid counter*
rulingH of lhe?se athletic and uxjuatic bodies.

But a chain is only so strong as its weakest
link, nod candor cuin|iel* llw? nckoowledg-
ment that of Hut kind tht?te Jtre ninny, and
they me vety frail. A coilphi of year* ago
the A A l ., with a Ifourish of trumpets, dis-

((iiiiltlled .Muk'ulin W. Konl. For one full

year they hunted high and low for evutonci:

to warrunt tbelr fuliuhiailona In tho mesa
lime Ford was debarred from competing,
and lost the ojtportuuily of winning M-verul

obampUnisbips. Finally, after having at-

tracted the ridicule of tho athletic world,
and very much weakened their own lultu-

enoe. the A A. U- failed to make a case, nnd
Was compelled to reinstate Mr. Ford.
Last August, jlut oa the vert' eve of the

N iilional Begalla.iuid after he had even drawn
his |sjsition tu the race, young Hawkins wo*
dtojuulilied brew urn- the eiuutnittee

1 thought

"

a cmI
•• to'lwvi'd " and •'-Uki'iciitrieil" tbiu uud

that nod tlie utber tiling After faithful

training all Hie seiwon. lit the eleventh hour
be found luiuseif debarred from euni|ieting

in a race almost re-rum to irsuli hi bl« win-
ning a championship. Now, like the A A t

.

Iiftet much thunder and many direful threats

uf exposure, lice Asaocialiuu finds iU actiua

to have been too lusty.
It must to rather humiliating to the*, great

bodies. One should think tlwy would to* a
little more c-ateful at the nutect But wh*t
of tho Injured ntntotc or aaramnnT The luw
gives the cilireii rt>lr< 5* for false xccusation
or imprisonment. Is nut the athlete to have
so«n>- similar prolecunn? Shall be la? dn*

ived of bis lilwrty (oUilmicaily speaking)
cause, furtooih, »mu« tolli<o*e committee

fancies it scenU a Iratugrcuiue?

Turc Foul* nt'.ii 11 .

k

was tbe meant of llw

A A.U. passing a niki which |H?rriiilled an
•llilutt1 who l*ad fallen under t.ic Ism imme-
diately preceding * eliampioii-lup meeting to
coiiijiele under protest. Hail such a lul*
beta in force three yean ago. Ford would
pridmlilv have hud 11u1Kl.it All round ebam-
jouctshlp lo his credit, aud Hawkins, uuder
the mine rule, would hold an aquatic United
Elates championship.
No oosociauoo, athletic or sqiMtlc, has llw

right to tcfiitao an entry to a ebnapioosbip
iiKvJmg on (Ira mere wijipowtion of miivde-

inctMJur. Every man hu» n free-born right

to he heard before lie is condemned, and
the National Association of Amateur Oar--
nto?n limit follow tbe example of tbe A.A.U.
In llw ruling In Hits direction, if it value* (be
inspect of sportsmen generally.

Mr. Hawkins is lo be congratulated an his

vindication, uud Mr. Forttuner is to la; com-
iim nded for the pcrtMteocy w ith which he line

clung to tbe N.A A. A., and finally brought
it to llw tar of justice.

It r» a vmtT axiik.it saw—that of tlw III

wmd which blows nuhody any good. elc..

toll this Htiwkius case is n strong demon
slratiou of its IruUi. A resolution was pus*
ui at the same meeting which reinstated him,
recommending th* adoption of a rule prohib-

iting oarsmen eotupellug in hd Associuttom
regalia unless they live within fifty miles of

Hie club they rcprvrent. This rule should
go through with tlie one just advtoid for the

protre turn of Use tuhtote There I* t» glowing
serjiluieol that tlw day ha* pinned for tliu

grabbing up of atliletea ull over llw country'

and pUeanling them with dub emblems It

lias the disadvantage of Invariably causing
unrewinckH over the othkto's amateur «uud-
ing; not infrequently it Iim local dubs ma-
terial that would bring them into pioinimuio*.

and thus Indirectly help tto? genrral cause of

HM>rt . and it bna always h Ilsurs or It-** (!«•

liiuralixitig influence 'in tbe Imls that ate lo

he our champions a few yean hence. Justly
or unjustly, it Ii-imU a professional taint that

inu-t la? hat infill. It gi*«* tho Impression

tliat this sUik-le i- not rowing nr running >-r

playing boll toosuse of bis hive for cootpeli-

live »jH>rl, hut Lnn&um! in sootewbere or an-
other lie is "induced " to compels- under the
colors of this parttcular dull.

It's ait ugly thought, and wu don't llko it.

But an extremely' gratifying fact is tlw

changing sentiment in alhlelica, wbidi is

working many dmirsblc reforms. The jmsl
two year* have witnessed the expunging of
w?ver*l nuhcidthfiil growtbi. Thu most tone-
ful of all, the profcx-HitiHl (In all hut name)
•tagger, l» reypoediog to tlie cull of time very
groggy, notwithstanding the services of the

A. A. 1' in his corner, and by another year
we -hall find our standard higher ami bright-

er than it tow ever been-

A Hist VwniN tn NOW gEXL'IJK* ad to wbclh
er the referee at Hie recent In door f'bam-
tomuhipa of Hie MctropoUlao Associatian

Itad, on u|i[nu] to ham and rfadot of foul by
otw of tlw coatroIsold, authority to render
decision, and whether the Gamre Committee
lmd authority to sustain bis ruling or ant in

Hie matter at all The relations of Hie

A. A U. to L A.W are too myslcrlous for

the ordinary outsider to* fathom; there are
Inn many divisions and subdivisions, and
strata* and substrata* of elaborate rating to

hope to reach a clear understanding of just
how they do stand.

But one thing is prellv clear in the minds
of most observers, and that is, if there is any
understanding by which the fumrtuins of *
refold? at athletic game* where bicycle evenla
are Included are nullified, Hie uxitwr, to

quote Frank Daniels. ' wr understand one
iinnl her," tlw belter it will to for both of us
If Hie A. A- U. referee is not good enough
for llw L A. W. wheelmen, «t had "lN?lter

get luioUict toy,"' nnd tut for the Games
Committee, it will be a curious precedent If

it is declnred lo have no juriadicUon over
that which it bss ordaioed.

In the mean lime. Hie referee, Mr. Malbcw-
suo. will please accept the UMunuicc ttiat all

aponwtw 11 Iwartlly commood bis (liujuallfi-

CHlkm of the Murphy for lib xlgeag interpo

lalioti durim; tlw I'-erfunuauce of Hie Only
and Original Brother AcL

Sikck tiii* cut.rwx first putiluhcd the in-

furumtiiia that Harvard hod made a jirojMisi-

liun to I'liiKrdxi. and been rejected, for n

game of football here ir. New \ork on next
Thankitgiviug day llw-re have been many
senaatlonal uod mfsleadingiparngrapli* on tto-

suhject printed lo the newspap* r- It wum k

bit »f Hlsrtliiig new*, to l« sure, toil il failed

lo disturb the peaceful intercourse of Frincc-
loa und Yale , on tlw contrary, il has drawn
theta into closer relationship, and I have not
the slightest doubt tlist Inside of another ten

dny* an iirrangeimmt betwren tlw two In both
hasehall and football will to i-oiikuiii mated
for a term of year*. Harvard libelHim* any
intention in her piojKisilion to I’rincv-ion of
'•ignoring Yale." and |xiaiildy there wa*
none; but Yak? could UsuJly to? expected to
liw>k at il in Hint light. To cotnc down here
and make a proposition to Princeloo for u
Thanksgiving -day gome unyirAe7r. when
Harvard knew that tlwi Asaocistion (in which
were Yale. Frlocetoti, M'mleyau, ami U of

P.) stipolaied for the two imdsrs to dedds
tbe ciitunpiunMiip in New Yi-rk on that ilsy.

was, tu nay the least, decidedly impolitic.

And it was «-« ju-riixlly open to cnlicism. inas-

much M Hu? proposition whs made Princeton

before consulting Yale, tli* collegn bidding

the championship. There are toil two way-
in which Harvard may tolsy football in New
York on Thanksgiving dny—entering the As-
sociation and earning tlie right hy Icing one
of the two lender*, or persuading Yale and
Princeton lo dissolve tho Astoclotion. which
they will not do. With oil Hie facts tofore

me" I have not gone into the discuvdou of
iIHn matter tUcpiy, tocaurc it would Irani ly
loteresi Hie public nut ucquaintrd with the

dclnib, and tocauMcof ooossdtcstloc for Har-

vard, whose uthlrtie ndviuir* have made, let

us Iiojm-. Uit-ir last mistake. Give us more
sport and less legislntkm.

Y.U.B axi) PrixcktoX have arranged l«*c-

I'nsII iiat(*c May Slot at New Haven. June
11th at Princeton, and in cuae of a lie gome.
June itfih in New York.

Harvard nnd Princeton on Huturdav ar-

ranged for two games—May Tth at Prince-

ton. May 30lh at I’utnhndce. In cion? of a
tic" arrangements will to- made hereafter for

a third gome." which is a very, very foolish

agreement, brenuw it invariuldy leads to a

wrangle over the place and date for the do-

ceding game. It is infinitely easier ami quite

tut utikfurUiry to arrange now for that tie

game; but uncertainty of dale aud place for

the lie grime sretn* to In? * pci scheme of Mr.
Winslow's, a peg on which Ik? can bang his

n wi nnd hut preiuintlorr to silling down for

a good, comfortable, endless argument.
Hat vard want* to work the some arrange-

merit with Yale, but it won't go. Ynlo will

insi?it on the date unit plact? of tic game being
decided at tbe beginning of tbe season. Yole

ha* been there before.

Caxoano I* *oWKwn*T out of Joint with

the limes just now. hut that docs not prevent

ouuohJurahhs ulk at Use dubs concerning the
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plans for the coming Mioon In fart, c.inuc
iktx are alwti) 1 discuBHtng plan* for the tone
Mtof their toibby. And wclltliey may. for n
deserves all their considciattom. " Tlo re is no
form of sport that excels canoeing (cruising),
and it Is (toutoful if tto-re is one that squat*
it. For those who can take a few Works
each year, it offer* induccmcnls nffordrd hy
no oilier form of recreation You ran lie

rive more pleasure to the dollar out of cunoo
lug (eom|nralivuly) tliun from the must rim
noun(.1*1 racing freak of a yacht. Your
cruising is nil in the? most picturesque part*
of Hie country

;
you go where you please,

pul ill where you like, slop where you will,

ami all st a cost astonishingly cheap.

In tiik last coupb? of scumusa we Imvc
noted tbc growth of the war canoe. twotH'llcd
by paddle entirely, and tto? sport hud l<v a
few rsM?s with Ihi’iri liris created sometlslag
of an interest in paddling rare* generally,
which were giving- away very extensively
to the Hailing event* There "is nuw Some
talk of buihlihg enlarged war cauoev to hold
from a dozen to thirty or »i\ aud racing
them. Tlien? are a few fairly large paddling
eaiKH?* now in ex Islenee, but they have served
heretofore an mncmligiil and oHier nights us
medium* for tbe introduction of the gvntler
sex lo tbe fuseinutinos of Hie siinn. TIivm?
may be manncii (oe racing, and. prr rvrjifnr,

Uic 000 contemplauil for racing may. onur-
caaion. to mcrificed to love nod beauty. In
either event, it looks na though tbe regattas of
the summer would to made doubly interest-

ing by there largo innoe raw, each boat
With a crew of jmibxbly twelve to fifteen

pod tilers.

Ami» Titr**; war CAKOBS are not the only
OB** building, There are rumors, and from
trustworthy uittruc*. of quite a numtor of
new racers huilding It is not a little amus-
ing to uotc how suddenly canoeists have
fallen into tlie secretive methods of their

yacht budding tootto-iM. No one pretends
to to ahlo to fathom tlie itoptliM of niystevy
that surrouml the coiiklrtM'liou of nyodil in

tlie popular racing clam, nnd it lookk as
though tto name would very shortly to true
about canoeing, tost year sn maw" the fits!

of an attempt to spring"* surpriw on Hit- r»

clog canoelxi*. but it s»< not atUnded with
prumnincml Bucccsa The innovations in

fimm? cnnstriM'lion have not yet reached a
startling character, and Ukim? that have to'cti

nuuh? - 1I1 -v for raring purposes have not
tocn even fairly suocreaful. At any rat*?,

let us give caooc’ing every jx»\itile encour
scenic nt It is thecm sport wbicli through-
out the laud stumis alnxilutcly above re-

ptDoeli mi far ns it* amateur statu* Is con
corned.

Tmk sale or tiik ffincm Gosanus, by
the Adams brotlien, tn ('lrarl<* A Mono.
Jun., owner nf tbe Burg*** UlifiHKer .'wni-

ora. raUirr give* rotor to the rumor that wu
shall see the Adams 1m>vk un conijwlitors in

tto 4(Ffooter data. iAwtrsr, i|h? centre boon!
forty - sixer, which many tobeve, willt lu-r

owner, t'hnrlcs A. I*rince, Las never show n
tor tost spied, haa lo-n idfcred in lint late

owners of tlie Oosoimm *1 u figure tow • nougli
to be temjKing But It S* not nt all likely

tbe Adamses will make their debut in tliis

moat recent racing claas with a second hand
craft. That is not their way of doing busi-
ness. Ttov are hath sportsmen through nnd
through, and If they enter the -Ml footer clam,
li I* qotto probohta Unit they will i«uild. es|w
daily M ttore itt atomdaiKT uf lime to fore

tto swHoa otH'ii*. Their reoird with tbe
(iiwsoira is luflkicDt gitsrantee thst if they do
bring out a rival to one of tin? Qforwiuu. It

will to sailed for all it is Wurth.

The ru.LEK Ma.vttso ('HAwriusivMira, lo

to held in tlie IlntodceD Kink, on tto Utb,

will lie interesting, chiefly htemtss o( llw?

contest totween George I>" Ptsilli|>*. and Bu
toiiNiein, the Canwdlan Lwt year, fur tto

first nine sine* W. the ctompinimhip result

ed in a lie—KulHiislein nnd FlulIipH each se-

curing 71 point*. The former has bom com-
peting MiHii T*. and never l«t a Hmm|iMt>-
ahlp. though Phillips tats always heeo very
near to him. The Oinitdian i» niarrcllou*

in “ idarc” skating, hut bia style is awkward,
while Phillip* is the psnanikcstiou of grace,
and is. mnrcuvrr. an improving man It is

for there reasons l« is Horuewliat of a favor-

itc for tbe i-hampsotreliip thto year Mr ito

coo, the New England diampioc. will also

compete prniiaWy . to is very skilful.'but out

clamed by Utrou two very brilliant j-NirfuiBi-

era.

RKKEIllUMt TO THE MCIIKMK flJT no All

English Athletic Festival, on which we com
mi nted In a recent iaane, wi? have since read

the full correspondence are I two article*? on
the subject in Greater ttrioiiu, all uf which
go to prove tto sincerity of Mr. Cooper's de-
sire in bring about an international meeting,
tmt stilt leave us in the dark a* to tto realrie

lions uf entries. Indeed. Htere amnia to to>

no restriction. Both letters and nrlick* tend

os though every English speaking athlete,

whether naateur or professional, would to
welcomed. If Hus t* a fact, of course we
cannot entertain the idea of co-operation tor

a moment. Not only mint tto? "(..aval"
be strictly amateur to gHin our support, tot
we mint have tto privilege of scrutin!ling
tbc entries. AH is not gold that glitters,

dither on tbo other side of tto water or Hus.

Cursx W. Wxinxt.
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COLONKL JOHN T. NuHTII, THE SITUATE KING—(S« Puu Ht,

FACTS ABOUT OUR RAILROADS.
To gather tLo statistics from tbe great cor-

porations which operate Hr- American rail-

way! Is not a simple work of a day or so. but
Lakes lime. It la only just now that we
know, from the government reports. wlml
the railway buaiueM amiHintud to for line year
ending Juno 80. 1NW). eighteen months ago.

The mileage at that lime' was 168,507, au in-

crease during I lie year of 5839 miles. This
increase, it is of inlerat to Dole, was grcureit

in that group of Slates formed by Ki-nliioky,

Tennessee. Mississippi. Alabama, Georgia,
and Florldu, whine were built during the year
Ml tiilli M 88 p«( cent f the whole ill-

crease. In the Slate of Georgia the increase
was 438 miles, and tills was more than in any
other Stale in tbe Union.

These roads arc owned and oprratml by
1797 comp»nw*. but utiout idiv-balf of tlm
mlkagn is operated by forty ciwupoiik*
The gross revenue of tliewe road! for the year
mentioned was $1,051,877,033. but 80 f>er

cent, of (his revenue was divided among
seventy-live roads. Large roods must do
cheaper work than smaller one*, as these

seventy five rood* carried Kty per rent, of ii.it

errooe in tli« casunllies over tlie previous
vear, when (lie rate was only a death lo 307
men. and an injury to every"33 men

pasaniger*. ami 83] per cent of the freight.

To operate ihc railways reipiired I lie services

of 749,301 men. This was on Increase of

44,358 men over Hie previous year, ddiI added
an average of 30 men tu the operating force

no every 100 miles of moil in tbe country.
In arriving at the capitalization of ibwto

gwat properilea accurate stiukuc* liave bsen
oblained on only 156, 404 miles. The cnpital-

ixniion for this mileage Ik (0.437.853.373. or
$6d.3lo per mile. At tlie same rate tbe
capitalization of all the miicuge would bring
the total up to about ten thousand millions.

This la certainly a great union nt of mutiny;

but dividends were not paid during tlm yeur
on 08.70 per cent of the capital Mixk. Thu
surplus from operaling these n>nd» was $13,-

070,383. a decrease of $7,387,155 from Unit nf

the year before. The passengers carried
were 4V3.430.8U. an increase of 30.250.533.
sinl the average journey of each passenger

VW 34 0$ mile*.

TIr record of sccideiils la Interesting and
instructive. In round numbers lltere were
of employes killed 3451. and injured 33 396.

Of passengers nail others there were killed

X’AW, and injured 4308. Of she former class

the train-men numlieml 14511 killed and 18.-

173 Injuied. wbllu In tlie •ecisiid duos, of tine

paasengeiti. 380 were killed ami 3435 wound-
ed. Tbe others are chiefly set down as tres-

passers. Coupling and uncoupling cars seem
to he the most hazardous occupations ilt

which railroad men can be employed, os 389
were killed In this way In the year, and 78(3
injurrd. though 501 men were killed by fall-

ing from trains and engines and 3381 Injured.

Thu canms of inidmps lo paswugurs were
from ouIHb!i.iiib. derailments. and other traiu

accidents. Carrying out llieae flcures, we
And that one deaLh occurs among employes
foe every 80$ men employed, and one Injury
foe every 33 men employed. This is on in-

A SHABBY LITTLE GAME.
Umnltx fnlM Uj kcil irttmrt* ert It Vu slUltinl

auy Icjica ul nc.fii, and Uisc U stir pslmlng •€ of
flrrr krai liitlrn, and Irssk; luulf* is skin lo ut Ubn-
tksl With BuiMIri • IMaia.li ll.iwrn Tt* gr. tin*

bnus s viguMW lit Si. Iloirc* ami the 4 is* -a wllb a
minute note uf Iliad, allL dlrtvluius lor m on a
I'M" InbsL IhWKIsrt Mnmorti Bllteia Rafvales
•b'VL*'*. liter toni|il*lat, ZiOacy and rtsumallc
Uuuhtea, malara. u>i Is Rrt|ipa.-(44r.)

PE>\MLV.\M.l HAIL ROW! THUS Til JiCK-

MMILLE.
A hkrik* of sis tours from New York.

Itiiladelnbia, Baltimore, Washington, six!

other principal point* on the Pennsylvania
System l» Asrd for the following daks; Jan
uary 19th, February 3d. February lfllh.

Xaicli 1st. I .»ih. ami 39lli. 1893.

The Oral live touts will admit of a visit of
(wo whole weeks in tbe llowery Stale, and
the returning parties will leave Jacksonville
for bncnc on tbe date* following: February
4th and 18th. March 3d. 17th. nzid 81*1.

Tickets for the sixth tour will be valid for
return by regular trains until Mny Stlth. ttt/3.

Tlie period allowed is ainplv sullkicnt to

admit of a thorough tour of all the interest-ugh lour ol

places in the IVuinsulu.

Hates for the round trip. (50 1)0 from New
York. $48 IH> from PhllaiU-lphlu. and pro-
portiiKiBtn raks from olhvr math

Application for space hliould be mudu to

Pennsylvania Hallluiul Ticket Agents. —
lAdr 1

HKIS. WINHLOW3 800T1HNO SVMU*
bta Wru iwl Sir nsar 4fir ?rir» liy milllnaa <4
mollim Sir ll<»lrrl.iiai*ii a In... i»irl.in L- Willi | -*r fr<

I

saerra*. Il »..i>tlit- Mir ilill.l, —n..,<i n- ^ nu.. alias*
an pain, cl es w.u4 (••llc.a—1 Is ilia i.cav icuinlv ke
diaulma. -Sod l>

f

itiu-.'iMi lu iiitj |xit uf 10.
world. Vo.-i.ly dia tan a bnltis.—(Ada |

* riiitnd Slates" I'Uvii.j; t 'arils «t» remarkable for excellent quality of

Bupcriur ivory flnisli and iiiiuauaJ dealing qualiUea Thi> liranil*

by gentlemen of expenen-ra ami (note are

:

Capitol, Sportsman' a, Oabltsat,

Army and Navy, Congress. Treasury

Insist upon having them from your dealer

TUB DNITTO 8TATHS PRINTING CO..
Tie ftuurll A- JAwyan Fkthria, narfKNSTt, O.

" The cart PUrrr* - CS sip.aiuu,- afcaarias lu* imihh am i-iarrt and (Iris*
-«t playtiid

POINTED
BswittSIPENS

EQUAL TO COt.P EE.VS.

like, » «nu l.4 f».|

BROWN TV 1IUI BKIIul.t) PANAIBV.
“Ttir li'ral Pall! NHInn*,” (w Ulrraal anil ollie

aaa
.
.Dies <rsap*.c-« k-.oiWs; all |'»-a. SX.-|.li

PauaaTt'BK b«w at ihr lln. sshl- v Is sn nmin
tinwiilnr*. msy be eiiUiely urrv<ul«d by Ilie .k
BuoatTVs Coo.araa.—lAilr.f

Kinp: of Kameras.
The new rncniel Folding Kodak, with glass plate

jjte attachment, Asbury Barker frictionless shutter.

Greatest rangeofautomatic exposure ever attained.

No sticking on slow speeds. Accurate, reliable.

Best combined tripod .ind hand camera ever made. BeM workman-
ship. Best Finish. Send for circulars.

THE EASTMAN COMPANY.
RorHKSTTt. N. Y.

Taaoon:»ild hr itnintlot ur vni b> ui
UK. IT naitirlM. Wairvu. 1*0.

THE INK St2£Z
I I BEPK. II. LVTBT * I u,. in Brrkaisa M

VAN HOUTEN’S

COCOA
.‘Bat I G« Faraai."m _
I “I uxid to Jlfrs.

.
ILirrif, M

r

i

) Harris says /,

? ’/JA j:

Try VAN Hoi-

I t» n's Cocoa.”

Perfectly Pure.

laUMa/aln •> <
H*

. .*’l wi.Ii
9mU|,ii« ika Pallaiwu iunr sod

" Once tried. Mil itnis."

A SWilltill I* Tu 1 Utter.

Better Ik lit Denes end Slouch.

B^.|l I*(alaabj.mlaaS nal.m aetk*

* aaiapi* can. cnlunu Moaata f-irlS In w
rata. ba 11.. -.I JT^ri.. a III. £*A-
Itnl/toa. ISund anlr V, d, MMW% TU
BvPtb 4 Wmv- UnllsaA. ui

The Best Work
by (he

Simplest Means
in (Jig

Shortest Time

Remington

Standard Typewriter.

Send for an Illuitrated Caulojptc.

IVyckoff, Seamans & Benedict,

337 Uroodnuy. New Yntk.
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Jinmirinl.

of
Credit.

Brown Brothers & Co.,

w,1 raUd. Cs«e Trarrafcr*

Lu KcnilM uwt W.»t lois.
rnmiMwui sns Tr«TC>llK*'

L«i«* of CredlL Ci.ltae- m-
A Solid 8 /»

iNVESTMENT
at ,« «uwi( /\ir* fame. Y Y. J'nra^raciiii vim over

100 Eastern References

10

G

O NETJ'JK? powTCio* uoahc
/a -i.i-.nr;* i •JVr‘!f'.

W t
«' • •» • -** >—

*

ESAHK J. MAI^tTON*! Vu'hsTi, WuTi

UARANTEED!
f»Sr MORTGAGE IDAKS.WK&iS;

H**KI*«CwNPA.V *• ‘Mme wn.i, •*» one
*»» Wtora**.. HhIIiim.

FIRST MOHTGAGE GOLD BONDS
SAd CW», C.-.HII*. aut Rlnls W*r,.m, .4 WraetwMU,

I0 < INTEREST. — TACOMA BANK STOCK
FnyTK* thru 10 to lit mrtj rtlrliVinV Hitt M
Gt>*eiMI>ent Horde, V»> torlteCOCIWUiuiitnira. V«r»
twl Nfamm f»nilM*rt .tu>w.

Tfci Ptercg Comty Sifla# Bank,

FINOH’S EVERGREEN CUCUMBER

Urkii. to h'ojcth. uJ UaHnelr mdirfirr
FINCH'S SURE HEAD CABBAGE

|4 •ilr.ll-e.
j

Slor^l'rM'lor^'iilT^ ttaMi
'*

5

FRANK FINCH. «os ?ICLYDE,N.T. ]

^
C W“K**rr - '

. -I' i I

V|th GRAND
INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION

OF FINE ARTS.

Fran Jon lit util Si: end of Ictots.

Term fwdtliMry of work* in Mimic* frtwi

CH.utr.K* iraddon* s itemjeon.

tbe l!*h nf October, MM whin tit* Imll was
vondy finished. In’ rstAtlHli in Hie- vnhl nM-

dicm-e rmro. and > ‘light tesiiSuer lending inm rif the plloiM he. .he M«it Hie pn-» of
tilt 1 throng will'll tin alarm of liri' wn.i rnirnd.

»n.| llii- uiitw* uf people w.-re thrown iol.i n

ptnie. The ’‘unite which foUnval cimnot lie

icvriiml, ami ah'int a ilnti'u iK-nnitiA u«-rn

trodden Hi death, trhil* iim.ii>' «wtbm were
seriously Injured For week* I lie ahurk pros-

irni.il Ur. Spurgeim nml em: lined him to

US* tad. and the pn vi denounced him as a
" ntoMier.** a " miwintebiink," a " young re-

ligious clown. ‘ find *" fiirlli, until the "luma'

mni! was aUnreit Ctisllwd Ih-ih-iiiU tin*, m
lumnier Ihit iif ami hi. I’Uurrh rallied

ala, ve thin cnlamily, »r>*l rh*' mirue rnonili

they trank the first eleps Inward building

ihc'grenl TilH-rnui'le nt Newington. The
fwNMiw Hote of this building wn* laid

by Sir Morton IV". AuB ii~t IA. 1V>H, ah,

I

tl«r rdifirr win dedicated Miirrli 'jTi, |WTl,

lirs front debt, although it c**l H8A.OOO.
When The church left New Park Street its

communicants numbered ! lift, and now they

mimin'* not far ft'*m tHMMI Fr,,m the time
<tf ifscrertiriii until the |ir.witr, MOO |n'renn»

hare regularly l"s-n fiiroidu'd with seal* In

the Tii

null a
6300 for thirty y«u

1hiring all pears the Tahrrnnchi h%*
Item or* nf tin- great centrea of utmitoa Irj

dm melntpolbof the world. U*n nf th<mjt;ht

Mini poHllon. of UfirniPL* lied di»!inciinn. ia

nil tii.- yplw-nw of life, ritireo! of Lon'tim,

nml visitors from the end* of itse earth, liavn

nlike felt thnt they would do tlu-niw lv-s a
'M to bear tkw

: Pu of I

the latter half of the ni

A» in llm aw of many other ih.i

preneber*. hi" nfidltoni have Im-i n n

n.e'iiint f ir the spell under whid
diem, nml the charm of wldch tl

try

il the
•Win

I'"",

« III »kIi perfret silbjectio

; r«->'

in ssS Importer

GOING TO BUY FURNITURE?

I uis •] lyUa. JTTiunrs-jd int Li*«ai|iliwi Cibiofus
tm
UCNN FOUdltO HKH CO , Grand (Upldv Kith

alilieir'T|iiiHw ly|v.

KKLAKY * C«».,
rtll* i>, Ceniierllcut.

'J'Gl

| WIFE fiPwirjs^fWit;

iw*suZjumasre.

MAGIC LANTERNS

PHOTOGRAPHIC
APPARATUS.

MATERIJU3. CHEMICALS,

«D SffPfUES.

MM Bftr rf XI-BiKiHS M PH010CR4PHY.

Tw w. ni ifaitc rmra m suin dcrar nl iw Hurt

nttr Train Kjtobltshral. Ktml Nr ratals^

Everything made of wood is

varnished; some things well, and
some ill.

Do you know the difference ?

W. I hall tra .lad to astrt ram. t>«*. Ilit '* P«4»'. T**..
Hmt na Varntdi.^Im Wine! ,w wiU bej-r-r HrttHo

ARTISTS WHO GET RICH

-.V

| uj
n“ "*

*52 i*»a>d I "l

"

imrat valainfua. It will laaoiM vow.

AIM Hill Ml nPfl.CO.,
M Amu "1 . ImliNra, ill.. C.*.

PLATS
Prlrsl* Ttoatrlrol.. tVacrtn
i.-cor FILKK II. In ono.ua>. Tun.
it, * Miirnr Mi . New York, S. V

UOTMtms.lr.'-.Kr.^r.

CARMi^isassaffrafi
u _ tmtvriivovvHMi.” pob
V Bnbkr's Popoiar Decrtrinriho. I lip

•uniKM rIU.U.,l|U

iluibv of til" iHN'f

irml have liutuf upon life* lip* widi rnpture

ami prciltt, iimler every iuei^innl'lc rirt'iim-

»tni i.'. unit tiAVe left hi* ruim.try uini. r tl*

JrTi]>r>*.iriti tint they i>rvi-r Mn.ipntoud tl*

t> *[t- 1 hefiite. if Imteod they bad ever befntit

henrd it tall. Nor him tiny one yet I »* ti atifci

ir, |h lint out anv one ilmtinirui.lianjT piarf
w hfeh Rtoml out pre - cciiiiUTCitly uU>rt! all

Vet all percept |rn mind a bore dbrorerwl
In Mr. Spua’>',,ii a ei*in himtOoo of yifw,

rreraw. nml rtivrcie* which very seldom OHM't

In nny mnn, nml thv wlui)., gnlnir h»* met
ill the "'line pt'rwin only at Ion*; ill lervuT* of

time l' mil within a few yean. hi. physiipi..'

n.,< rat n >1x1*1 ** to defy the fnl i/iic- of all

IntioT. no nm'ter of what tlunrltriit amount

.

Hi* rnke wn. rteh, of Infye vritunw, full of

mrlnlv, nnd nmlvr jmrf'r i cntotiiitiHi. *.• rliat

hr eould vlii»;wr or l.hiiclvf tit ptouure, nnd
twenty tlituxnnil pHnhwtoltl rateb hi* "ynt-

p3,thetl<- wi.rd*. His countemiKC Tn-.fK,hi'

every tiimiiig . iieition of his *• >nl, mid nil bi*

movement" lianiwmlud iiistinrtirely with his

sentiment., w'hil.' kllMItilt mnnnrrwns free,

e-armst, fi-nrle**. nn,l nni.inil. He wi»a hle-ved

with n m,«t perfect mk) moioory. whirl*

rvtNine.1 all dial heem read nt “iw <ir beard

with * tremcitr whirl! few men know, nnd he
remM rei tdl every iteii*miiiniilte.itii its Keep-

lug nt will. Hk Uates ns to hinru in- in-

clined to tii'* nervirtis *u.l iinnint .,i-.l Sisnn,

eijn'rlnliy tlinl of The HlialalllU ne'e. 1|U

heart wn* true •n<i Tender, bi* Itn-vBiiuattun

pure nml fa ttlle.nnd hi. cotivirU*m» livitiyuml

umerH lic Ab * ml*', he aleidt ill The pulpit

only with wlmi l*e hoHcred to I* the old

(rns'pel TTuih* which occupied Christ's mind
nml rlitillencvd ail dm revet-ficc of llm *|vw-

Iten With all his soul he htlkml in every

reality of time nml eterni'jr, ntwl breed The

immortal islerrtU of his felhnrmea with »
mnsitmintr inreli-itV; benre be syedec ns n

man sent directly fnwn Cl.nl no n pi-miml

etnbMwy. Add to this* t borough knowlvtige

nf huttinn Mime n stool enmt«»n-*a*ii*r, n

preait iB-U’Mt fi>» Hlustreiiou. iit»d nn npUtuido

fur orynnteini: tuul a<lniitii*ieTinir all tiie !»'•

dncttfiM id [lira clamr mind, and it is apparent

that it vroold 1* inlrectilrwis f«r such n

preacher UI Th; it failure If his mini.try

were lujt nf tl» miMl winked order. ImSli nn-

ture ntid die firnpel would hsave hM untrue

to themselve.
In tKVl lie brvfna to publish hi* srrrwwiB

weeklv, nnd tie. v have np|*wte<l in a yearly

volume since l*.
r
dJ. so That more limn thirty

vnjiime" have hern Iwwd. tniinr of whie.li

Imve been tntnshiteal and priii leil ill vnrliwis

imi^unce*. hmlda* these, he im* given tl*

world a .Tiuiumntaryof m ven volume*.known
ns Th* rr*',"'"Tr « Itnrirl, n work <if bo>mal-

I. k. Inb.-r
,
.Mn Ph»}Auutn’$ Tati ; T<h .Siin!

«iirf Am Sttionr ; fsftunf* ft> *vy MnO;
nod two most vahmtilr w>,rk* on itevoCV*.

ku.iw n JA'ruiBtr Aw amt F.•r>ttnQ

*,y A'rr/iit,(T. Ill IflliilllMl la> nil thm he tin"

*lita';l u luoothly nattadse. The ibsenf amt
JWwt, Mil.* ltki’i. ami penned n CONttllvto

Bumlret of irtldu OH tniweilwneous »ub-

^ Few men linvc prw-<t<*<d hi* talent fur

recallInntian. In I’.-MI he eiwiimenevd his

i’licioiB Coilcfc. fut Lhi odoccllou of yuiing

VOT.UMF. XXXVL.NO. 1838.

inon for the "eiipel mlralslry, principitJlr

I l|o*l' win, hnd “-eti Ci.tiverud iiridei li«

own ministry. The* were oio»rly pr«ir. nnd
hr In-tfan "imply to Irarlp them to a free rihs-

rnlioa, hut lie soon found il n.cdful l» fur
niih ihrm with lKM>k". rlolhirsg, foawl. nnd
Other lie. insarirs. This burden put him to

nil torts nf strait*, but in one lionoralda* wnv
ii Tier au»ther sulltcii'nt funds have tieen

rnisoat, until iic.lv.Ml of a handful of siudeiiu,

with which he begun, for aV,ul thirty years
they hnre numbereil from seventy five to

one hundred annually; nod now if* gradu-
ate* of Uio Institution <ieeupy some of ti*

Ht'i pulpit* il* Grant Hfltsln. Tim eollege

Imibtinip. alone imc cost Hlnwit f75.<**'. I*e-

"idc» the Mip|w>rt of a crenperent ^*.irpB of
tutors, nnd that of many humlml* of stu-

dents.

In lHfifi Mr*. IlillyaTil, the willow of a cler-

gvmtiii lu the ('hutch of England, uffen-d to

give Mr Spurgeon tltHt.tkXi t»» a fund for

tlm estiiblidinii'ijt of n bon* fre fatbrrhaa

h«y* lirewtiiiK lli«» new riwpon.iWhty.be
adsind her to give the money to Mr. M Ciller,

of Ilrt.tol, for tlic nunc purjioee. But she
jirewiii lira, clnliik* of Ixm.lnn. and in INST a
Icgii] corporation «•* organbed. and nn tJr-

jihuraiiffe was (wtablHilMd si Si. * kwell,
Tlie C'dprelacv ASaCWiiUiMl t» *lw*artiilil

of Mi Sjwinceon'* tuL For ninny years il

Im* cmpleyi il W'tween sevenly live nnd ivue

bund re I ml portcurs,nml they eimilntc books
nnmuily id a value .if alnoit 8-Vi,VJ(l.

Ni, lusii lit the ministry can he a greater
I. Lire to hi» w Ife lHt.it was Mr Spurgeon.
She i< the dnuitliler of RuM Tbi*mpt»iit. nf

Falcon Ni|unre-. Lond'm, They wm martbil
January B, ItsVB. nnd were ldcwsed with twin
mil" l hitrlc* and Tbnmn*—l*db of whom
Wtrune dergj rm n of high ability.

THE NITRATE KINO.
Cotom Nobih (John Thnma* bn was

rhriaiem'd) i* now iniinjr time* it mlllir.iire.ln>.

l.»i( fifty year* ngo he was aldiret ms p*><ir a
boy as was to be found in the neiclib«'eh»"d

.if * Leeds. HU fnlbt r was a mechanic, nml
the *•<*> bail the ndranlnges nf l|* anlinary
si hind* until bn was ftUnto, wltco he wnn
ap|'T.-ulMs.sl to a tiren of w bee Iw right* nnd
s.'iiltlOi'cr*. loiter he whs in tl* emrdoy of
II* itenen plixigh Iwiildcm tbc row lens,

of I^s-ils. ansi tbrrv be became it kind of tills-

f>.-reman. When he b«l married a girl in a
higher srs^al slat ion than his own— social

•lull, in wns trgiilnhsl in T^wvla then, to it ia

ii-iw. by one'" |*-r»iK,nl pwreMil.ins—nmi his

fntber hint (In' young man sought
hi" fortune in South Amerkit. This wn* in

Istkl. When be arrived iu Chill, he f-utwl

einplnrmrnl ns a railway engiu*er. Foe
cigliiectt numllm he rctaimd thin position,

and tbm went to IVrii, where the nilrale

lied* bad already begun to attract atten-

tion

From "tnall i>ec>nniiir* and purchime* be-

fi>re the •' buoni '' set in. North, io lie course
.if a few venrs, Iwrnme the movl cootblerald*
owner of citrate properties in tl* territory

of Tarapara. lie wns a masterful and re

sioir.s fill man, scxl eiteli surret* led to an

other. t",>. after n whlie, helm, I a coot rolling

inierv"! in jifvity to iirly all that wn* vuluahle

In tl* territory in which lit* miccUI intrreMn
were. He rawnwl tbe Aricw WaterComnr,
he owted the railwnys iolo the uitraTe IkiU.

nml lie bad such favorable coolrueIs wilh Mh<
s:eiinis|iip rompneirs tliat tbe business of
gnthi'iiiig nod "hipping nilrale* was a mo
ri”(inly in hi" lined".

Hnviug firmly filed hln hold on these rich

Siwitb Aniericitn praperllM. he wettt l>aek bi

EriglarHl. It was nni Jntig Iwfiin be secured
the pcipnlnr title of .Nilrale King, and not lung

after that he wm ntule the llrancirsn' Cnlowl
rd ihe Tower Hniiilet UrginwniofVraluotcer*.

N.,w lie wiiriti.l "orbs I dt.ilndsna of a met
ropnlitan chancier, that l», He wished to be

hidden to chob-c feast* tl* tbn West End of
Londnu. Those in the City b« got for the
asking—-money count* there as it does iso-

where else in' the world. Hill iu the Wet
End llic.l rawing mom door* do cot rapes w*
easily, though to him who hath the secret of

I" tiling the g, dih'ii key in tl* lock. doulAlew*

the hinges tm«wing with prompt alacrity,

nnd they nnswuag to the Nitrate King.
He enme twit a. a sporlKinan—a yachta-

man. aod » isring man wilh both drag" and
liorra-s Meantime lie began tl* building of

a jMilacn at Eitliam. in the county of Kent.

Th i»* k«m1 of activity attracted tl* atten-

tion of n<i lcra» h permm than the Prince of

Wales, and they "Kill bo<:*me friends. an<l

thus he secured a certain kind of social

fn t^rsrm Cobiocl John Thomas Norlli ia

of medium bright and only moderately
"tout, not weighing perhaps more limn IM
lyiiiud" Hi" hair U of a yelkiwlah-wt. while

lu* whisker* aod miwtarli* are aomrwhat
lighter and streaked wilh gray. Ilk* chin in

shaven m n the English fashion. His com-

plex Inn is nidify, as becomes a Yorkshire-

mat*, and by tbc-way, though so long accu»-

nf the m>Tlli of Englnad in niiwt c<i|wplctiou*.

In drew lie would be culled quiet were It

not f.,r hi* diamonds and jewrlry. to man-
ner I* is bluff and hearty when iu go.'.)-

Inmi'if, hut whrn ernawd In his jiuqiowes I*
is m.*t so atnoutb.
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THE BEST
COUCH-CURE
and anodyne
expectorant,

AYER’S
Cherry Pectoral
soothes the
Inflamed membrane
and induces sleep.

Prompt to Act
sure to cure.

nrnwimi au nr* wmln*|lliiiM< llwh II
* «• illacHtnM tent bil ipitK fmatea. Ian anl«rW a
4t,..lie,,„,„. win uafrrkb etaioa-at from tl* l.u

lio n wlH^anrpri^w »^t jut.. ^ll eOr

tharacIriT' On hHit, nanmai
llw am »BJr»«»u-1 l..i U.ot.mI.I
Mil whKena ll>c [.«>!•<»>. Il k.. ..-nr

Il lalilel.i, i

.

•klaaa a*J In ar*fn mulu irunr.t ui In oftarlUl

!$500 remap. -r.
Flap Htmltw) IMIari run, f.,r nna imphT m4k'

brews mnU. llT*e»ri<a, Uork-hewli, utli— (Kin, mi la ant «f*nl re-la^a. tie. <(l.«. Ipli ..i

.. akCbamluwiua <1l«.eli,ri<l. ao, l.i.-»t<ll.fMill.

- ia.IL.raJ. will n„| laarktf f-tanir •nte.it. Hu

'hMpahlkCaa Li l”urid lll?!^ •VithM JJJafhli
\

*ad MvSlttn taWr.i’tt.t IK Si ct
* tvrw*

mintp will dm elev. whllew. ImreuainniUnuUn
kpqiaimnMi nfill'annMn

‘rtaw.lXm, BYWRT lomi OtTAJtASmWD.
mumtiiii tb move iTSMum.

*.000 lull HIP »: in N ii i— k»i» bare, m-niv.1 (,, rfm dMeihuIWo, mead wtikb will l« Pill. «i,h
i miT1 '* *“"* •••bo Iwi. i*«*f*4v waW fr»i>

fM.lins .“il." taiBtwiuj
jUita b»i r fO'jt |M. pIi-m.h„m,i.

M

l.^m.l

;

Mnlkni Urroat- tt.fi
‘ - “

b. Uinaia«|ai|raaVH4it ;-Ha»l>- Ail Iran

Tlx OFBMA-aOYALT COMPANY,
aa ktowa urns CIHcmATL arrio.

:

AREXTS WAXTED BIS PSBr~S

Beeman’sPepsinGum
THE PERFEOTIOM
OF CHEWING CUM.

A DKIaICnWB

REMEDY
o: k All. forms OP

INDIGESTION.

Our Cards are u
by the

leading Clubs and Arr
and Navy.

TKITOl

J

on t K c box ami
wrapper cl each pack. A»k
fair TRITONS, ll.ry Are
double enameled.

T0I^*#P
IVO OTHER

JA8. 8. KIRK ft CO., Chicago.

^ P(f[t THf SE&T fl-flYING(

CARDS <f|J» W Price \Bi,'fiLiTY UNWUAura
M-YCOMSULlDfiTrO ChRO C0.*W!tST i^^Slitct. NcyvYopk

A Regular Scimitar
That Sweeps ali before it.

Tbs** win almost melt In you* rreuth. Ths
MCharmer" f>

J tC,— .. . ....
ilitlss. Vines 3 L

i to

d England.'' Wo
r introduced,

GIVEN FREE, IF DESIRED, WITH ABOVE.

VICK’S FLORAL GUIDE 1892,
which conuim several colored plates of Flmrrre and Vegetables. 1,000 IIluMrations.
Oi.’t 100 pages 61 lo*f inches. InslrnctKica bow to plant aid cut for gardes.
Deaeriptiona of over 20 New Nov«lti«e Vick 1* Floral Guide maiM nn
receipt of address and 10 cents which may be deducted frean first order-

James Vick’s Sons, Rochester, N.Y.

Don't Dose
Yourself with patent medi-

cines, and spoil your stom-

ach, because you have an

Aching Back
Or kidney paina.

But use Dr. Grosvenor'*

Bell-Cap-Sic
Plasters for speedy and last-

ing relief. Physicians pre-

scribe them.

25 (tuts. All druggists, or

J. At. CKOSVF.NOK Cr CO.,

Batten.

•!- —.0 rAjHicetp HAnp PfeottSi, >kn«k—„ -rr-
niL vji , Sheajra tfd <£*« n

rw-tn, HoravNuts i+ot

-

fBKKLISS

ftEEJMM CMEMICSL CO. '9 Ui, 81, bwaiiad, <L

“ IfnprorrmrMt the f>n/ir of the Age,”

THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER.
THB L ATICNT AND BRFT,
•MMMTJISt"|« ^'hov'ic'si'kNTN.

ia'tVtt inito ’bruVWii.iVvV’Rti’i'lifcE
°u *>« "1‘KHI. FKATI'hIw.

last tiik Hinps. .

HE SMITH PREMIER TTPEWHITEB ED., Sfciuss In loit,
’ all principalllrisnait,

utexem

I'll A-
. ALL

r Non «

rtalsf

il.il

rw J* WUUIIlMt MU» ana^a

iwii attain,fi, [Kwapeii (or ISc, (<c ilam|W>.

THE HUMAN HAIR,
H hjr ll F»’W (A Turtia llrwa, mt* the Itemed.

hrFrirf HAIU.KY 1-AKKKK.P It
‘ “

A. N. LMNU A ru. loll Areh «i . I'l.ll

Iawry «*• «bi>aU r«ul (bis IUU« Inrek. a

gjlhTHt CBjgCFWT CBAT ttjyjjiil'0w«U»«' W»wi

IPATENTS II. W T.JKNSIH,
W.altlhflrtli, ] t’.

Sr(4 fur etrcotu.

1

PLOWS’
CANDY. Krs.iirj.r™"

FREE ™l’
u

i
r* A

,

Nn °ikl<' ™i«* H.
!•>.. 3*4 Dirtrirem JIL, l»lr.p., Ill

A New Volume
IN THE

“Qiteea’s Prime Ministers" Series.

THE MARQUIS OF SALISBURY, K.G.

By II. D. Tkaii i.. D.O.L. With
Photogravure Portrait. Crown
ffvo. Cloth, $1 1 ».

In Uib railiime ehi* etrrx-r ami public nr in

of lb Prim* Miaialor art? re-virwed from
itx! Mnn<l|M,|r,| of an inik-pcmtim CouMrva-
tbin, while an attempt « nlao mndu u>

trap* the MtcccAAiv* ih-vi:t<ipit>riHa of tbu
cburaclcr and policy of tlur nbiiiwima iu
ebcir relation to eke gflMMt jaoltiicxtl im>v«.

mrnb of tlw lime.

Aa admirable pi<i« of work. , (t is

liot only mnrked tlimuelta>ut with litmry
ability of a very hit'll oolvr. but in il* calm
anil 0iafaa*r<iii4in(i' jiiilirm«-nt of a mini vrbrae
merit* liiivi! Iwii very illFi,trolly <«tlmati>d,

and la Hn |Mtr<pii-uiwiK insight Into tier

of home- notl fvitin poNcy nnd nil llw iolri-

rnrW i>f >itatt-<i»iin*li>p. il fnrnu a valuidilc

runtrilnitieia to tha- hUlory of our lima*.—
Itai/ff Ttiefntfia|, leutuluti.

PREVIOUS ISSUES IN THIS SERIES:

WILLIAM EWART 0LADSTONR.
By O. W. F.. Ritmclu #1 SI. —SIR
ROBERT PEEL. By Jtrtix BrCtanit.
*1 OOL—VISCOUNT MELBOURNE B«
IIfnht Drat8l.IT, Si 00. EARL OF
BEACONSFIELD, K.O By J. A Fwh i.r,

D.CL SI 00.

MIMwd by HARPER A BROTHERS, N. V.

tv TV nfr.r- iMrh are ,Or Mb If! <!') t.«4e'lfm,

jgle
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Pears Soap
It is a wonder!u I soap that takes hold quick and docs no harm.
No harm! It leaves the skin soft like a hakys; no alkali in

it, nothing but soap.

The harm is done by alkali. Still more harm is done by not
washing. So, bad soap is better than none.

What is bad soap? Imperfectly made; the fat and alkali not

well balanced or not well combined.

What is good soap ? Pears'. All sorts of stores sell it. espe-

Ctally druggists ; all sorts of people use it, especially those that

know what’s what.

G3LD HEDAL, ThSlS, LETS.

W. Baker & Co.*s

Breakfast

Cocoa
from which tbe excess of

_lj
oil hus Iwcn removed,

Ij i l
'j la Absolutely Pure

and it is Soluble,

No Chemicals
are ocH in its prrpnmi ion. It has

tiitrrt than three fi'siica the utrrngtk af

Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
t»r piijir, amt is therefore far more
ecotiunuL'iil, eoiliny lets than one crut

a titp. It i« dnHelaus, nourishing,

KtroDgUK’dlair, kamly worsted, and
admirably adopted for iuvahtU ns well

as for persons in health.

Sold fay Grocers everywhere,

W. BAKED A CO., OORCHESTES, MASS.

\S®ss
rJ-
c

Salads

OVERMAN WHEEL CO.

A A SPALDING A BAUS . SpKtal A(«Ml
«w •..*.» mumnu.

f* aid Mjiif.i tervra or. IniRutUM

STEREOPTICONS,
MAGIC LANTERNS,

(iai'liUM Imraln,

“wonrti a ouimea a box.”s®
Complying with general re-J
Hui-i,

BEFXMA.M-S PILLS
will in future for tha United

|

States be covered with a

Quickly Soluble,
Pleasant Coating. '

completely disguising inej
taste of the Pill without in any f

way impairing its efficacy, f

ftrue iS emit j Box.
‘

"«w Vm “ - _ . -

i
If made with Meat, Fish, Lobster

or Potatoes, gain richness and

flavor from the addition of Armour's

• Extract of Reef. Dilute Jtf to }£

teaspoonfu! in a gilt of boiling

water. Pour this over the solid*

and let soak for an hour, before

adding oil, vinegar and seasoning.

cA^tnuC)

C<ntilaffieC& Co

Spring Dress Fates,
I

Farcy Stripe*, Cheeks, and Plaid*.

Mixed Tweeds and Homespuns, Plain
Englis innd French Serges. Bedford Cords,

CamelVHair.Cacbeaietc d'Ecosse, Printed

Lames, Linons and Batistes, Wool Cre-

poos and Crepes, for Evening Wear.

EMBROIDERED ROBES.

ILhOxAvCtlj C-Xj | 916 lit.

NEW TOR*. ClTC

THE NAVIES
OF THE

WORLD.
]

Modern Ships of War. By Sir Ho-
ward J. KEEP, M.P.. Lute Chief

Constructor of the British Navy,
and Howard Simpson, Rear-Admi-
r.il U.S.N.. Lite President U. S.

Naval Advisory Board. With Sup-
plementary Chapters and Notes by

J, 1). lERRuin Kin fy, Lieutenant

!

U.S.N. Beautifully Illustrated,

Square Svo, Cloth, $a so.

The contents of the Nmk have, naturally,

a special bearing on (be need* ot tlie United

States, hut they farm a compendium of in-
|

. formation and a source 0# pleasurable read*

inE concerning everything that is known
of naval equipment. M Y. Mm/ jnd Express. .

Published b) HARDER A BROTHERS. New York.

|

n< «a»r* afer atU b *'/ teMtn. e~ *«V 1

Sr j',J ty tkr /,»S
r

>iV' r. fetfofe fee/nUt, to—» Part ef I

j
rAc I’mSnt lAtfrt.IM. .» SSrxi-v.

«

9. Yl_|\ A
BROTHERS’
MATCHLESS'

r pianos;
% XfUMONSQUARE- ff

SKINS ON FIRE
With AgonLring Fa scans And ocher Itching. Horning. Scaly,

and lllotchy Skin Ami SijjIji |)imic* Are relieved Is most
ciie» t-7 a tangle Ai^ilicA'.Lni ..r ti* Cutlcura Reme-
dies, and t|«il;lr and |ennan«ntly cured, when the bcM
pliYU.iAt>* An. I All other remedies fuL

CUTICURA REMEDIES
d*ily perform more great cures of ikio. scalp, and Uood
diwastc, with l'-*» of bur, than All otbtra combined. Krery-
thing aVml them invites cnal'iilcm*- They att ahwdtrtciy
pore, and agreeable tu the m>M acraltlve. They are mi*<
economiraL became mmi apceiiy. Pbytictaii* and droggirt*
everywhere acknowledge them to he the greatest »iir. eves,
hi io.t f'uiliers, and homer restedict of mu.km times.

S«in, ScaJ|u aad Hair * muKl

tra will tveiywhar*. ISsw. Ccmi'tt, <to
nt-i' Soar, w,E«i|i,niie Skin PrniAcr >ad
» Hi-'C'cht. tie (rtoetf at CAul l‘uiAn>
*rr, AKO ClOKKAL CuWOUTu*. EkwtlHk

The North German Lloyd S. S. Co.
wilt OkpAtcb Utelr Air flowunncn ariww Pt LDA ami W |;K II A term Jkw Toik to tbsMBDITBRRANEAN,

an rrt, S, »»h 11, Rare* it, Aftfl t, April (a, Ray

Travellers ibietnliiig to .u.u the SOUTH Of FRANCE, ITALY. ALGIERS, ami EGYPT. *UI
tliui ihu an eieelk-nt i-ulc avuidiiijr Ihr Atnth Atlantic.

OULItlCliS & CO., 1i Bowling Groou, NEW YOBK.

Ipvestrpept vs. Specula-w - • "DtvUcnO Pajuat

tiop
It will pay you if you have any money to invest, either large or

small sums, to send lor pamphlet M Investment rs. Speculation.
1
'

' Free

• 1o any one mentioning this magazine.
-rAYLOW b HATHWO/1. Bortort. PWw V*rk qr Denver.

Mill COMPANY! ~ [Fg]SI3
Eitrwt til toil. «>« »"« «"

55 000
S.OJ-.D,

I>v you wain * cup r.f

lltei- Tea ? Src that it ia

rniuin from the i.iM tvr.

In/i,in|xtr*Wy the b<?kt.

Pure. |Mlatnbli’, refrerh-

in AT. IHwfllvns ehtarly,

FOR OVER FORTY YEARS
baio rnjny.nl a h<irfa reputation Kulllar.l and

|

maaiiTil , t.^in of ram aym|wtl»timi«ialitv
;
bran,

tifal tot v«|) annnitpatiuuciil. burol-lr c»n-
itnicwd nf Hn«rt niaiuriul 1^ nioatahilfal work-
moii- llM'nplion.tl la D'tuuiirR original richnwi

,
and fntoeoi ol 1c or. K.H|U.r* lulling li-,..ttcn

any otlirr ptaoo. Hokiut* I'w.u Eba-

Roil Utbla'r /? >
an In Nun
kt*5w;ihn»V

BOILING WATER OR MILK.

.4pollmans
“THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS.”

"Ap1 4.iithtriikai , throuphvat thetevrid,

/oiUurJ the m<**eh i>j ettt/i'zafieH, and

thii Natural sfarJUing water may justly

be said tu be one of natures springs at

whisk ail human nature drinks.”

—The SAKiTAkV RbcOKD,
I

Lqnma, Anctllt ’! <A>>*

E P PS’S
CRATEFUL COMFORTING.

COCOA
LA BELLED VJ LB . TIN8 ONLr.

DEAF““L'"T;T:"T”™;
aa Wn»*j n« jatmr a ». 1* .... .-.—Af Nit

Till* IRK la M A N

1

.

1

’ 0 III'

J. E Bomi«ll & Co. (LimtoD.N.Y.

CHORTHAND,',:, C::"
Oiat^srisraftarftVttssTk

4 tVluuU, la

PUYSi^1^
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TWO POWERFUL NOVELS.

TESS OF THE D URBERFILLES.
A Pure Wonuin, Faithfully Presented. By Thomas

Hardy, Author of “The Wood Iandet>." "A La-

odicean, '

etc. Illustrated. Post 8vo. Cloth.

Ornamental. ?t so.

A mvrl that i> not only i«*td. Kit great. . . . Well In

ft not I>( Mr. HarJy’* previous wwrft, anJ JextineJ, thrre

c.in lv no doubt. to rank high among the ailuev entente >>i

Victorian novelist*.—/frfwunsr. London.

Mr. HjiJy's latest novel is his grtatcsL . . Daring m
Its treatment of mnv entlonal Ideas, pathetic in its. saJness,

jik! proluunJIy stirring hy its tragii power.—Lmdm Turn.

PETER IBBETSON.
With an Introduction by his Cousin. Lady * 9 * * *

("Madge Plunkel Edited and Illustrated by

Gi:oro*. du Maurilk. Post 8vo, Cloth. Orna-

mental. $i SO.

A truly wonderful story. ... Mr. Do Maurer has in this

most original book contrived wittl great ingenuity to com-

bine. for the purposes of ht» romance and in the most ef-

fective manlier. Oriental occultism anJ modem science. . .

.

T here are so many beauties, so m any singubnties, so much
that is Iresh and Anginal, in Mr. Du Marnier

-

s story that

it is difficult to treat it at all adequately from the point of

view ii( crltkisn. That it is one of the most remarkable

books that has appeared for a Ion,” time is, however, inJiv

putaMe.— N. Y- Tufimmt
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ILl **» I* ’ 1 - t -~T •!*) I « IS ISilHL

fduliti rj ' r awijt *.yiw ho', a-- il'wuWr

rv 'T*i* ;-T.

1

M1E i' mi- r of -M'lrutor lltLL a* rl«e Upnmrnilic

pomi'uu ill hi* pni'ly, and » uinveownl bn* begun,

unitor in-- Icuth-is'uip of liemo ,hu wiio may bo ml I
-

ed ULKVKUXD Democrat*. prevent tin *>ncce*n of

Mr. Hill's sellernes. It is |,r, .j „ csahI tn rail another

IfriuiH'futii’ Ktute Convention to elect delegates In the

National Convention, depending it|>oii the CiJtVK

LAND sentiment in that Convention to admit lire con

testing ile legation as tlie real re|»rr*rntatires of the

New York Democracy. Such action, from llic purty

puiul of view, is revolution. TIkj tniiloltiab claim

to be Democrat* in good standing, and they concede

liie equal Demorrswey of Senator lllt.l., Tammany
Hall, ami the Ktatti Committee of Uwir party. They
do not impeach the “ regularity ” of the action of the

committee . and bv ciuphitsiMug the fuel that they are

party men. they virtually allege their intention to

support l lie nomination* of the Democratic X.itamul

Con vent ion. What, then, is the ground of the pru-

tmtr There being no question of the authority of

the State Committee to call a Convention according

to its judgment, and no question of the " regularity "

either of the committee or of its action. ivhicli was

imaintnno*. for what reason is it* actiou now di»-

* J bv ’V i'ih'i wtio claim lo las regular party
, ant U a • - ii M« i la-nv for uislaine. emnpli-

- iit two dclnPoti*n«s to Urn National Convention
Bm tin- party .run rent by tin* i|iHstimi of slavery,

and so deep wa* tin> kejfh that oni. Lo tion. rat her

tu*a shurc Its vole with the other, with Ires' from the

Convention, and joined in the third' party movement
and the defeat of the Democratic candidate. But
the iv is great cam taken now not to announce any
such inten lion

What public qui-'tion now divides the Democratic
party in Now York r Three months ugn sonic of the

leaders in tin* promt movement exhorted inde-

pendent voter* to jran them in electing Mr Flower
and confirming the power of Mr. Hll.t. and Tamma-
ny Halt, the forces mint notoriously and resolutely

hostile to Mr. Cleveland, and to do this as a means
of securing tariff reform Mr PLnwnt was elected

by a a mtfi] LV'iimi'ratic piety and many indc|ien(lcnt

voters, and from that inoment the prospect of Mr
Cleveland’s nomination declined. Thrse gentle-

men had confirmed the power of the most relentlcM
upponeats of Mr. CLEVELAND. What public ques-

tion Iras since arisen whu-h authorizes Democrats
who insist ujhui tlicir regularity to refuse to ae-

kuoivhslge the intherto umlisjnitrsl uuthnrity of their

|tarty nrgauixution and to cull a n-volutjuuurv parly

roiivciiluMi in the Ktste to eoutest in the Xultnu.il

Convention the right of an authority which three

Inniilli* ago they uckimw Icdgrd, anil tin it'd voters

who wi re not lh-uiocniU to join them in acknow-
ledging f Oiivi-nisly no question whatever Tlte

manifesto of the movement states us its motive the

fact tiiat the Klate Convention to elect delegates to

the Xatiotml Convention lias I
«•< n called to meet in

mklwiqter, upon four weeks' noliee But one of the

leinh-isis ie|Ni, n cl toliuvc vaid—and there is no doubt
tli.it his aeinark. whether he made it nr not, is true

that if the Suite Convention called upon four weeks'

notice were known to ho favorable to Mr Cl-KYR-

LaXD, the revolutionary movement' would not have
been underlAken
This plea of loo short notice of the Convention, nr

any oilier plea, might serve as a rallying cry for

those who intendeii to Imli the national nnniinations

if they dal not like them, but that purfinsc is not al

li-grd, and a short notice of a Convriition is lint a era

son for regular DvmocntU in giar:l standing to resist

the regular and undoubted authority of their unani
mou* State t'omiiiiiler An irregular delegation

elected U|hjii such a plea could not be admitted to tin*

National Convention without discrediting the whole
Democratic party otgainzation. The purpose of the

call of the Stale Convention is plain cikhi g'n. ll

is to promote Mr. lllLL'a nomination. But there

is HO bidistaiice whuteVer in the plea of llig con-

teslunlA if they call themwl vex, regular Lkiuiucials.

Fuur weeks is ample tune in which lo hold the local

Meetings fv»r the election of State delegate-. As Mr.
deoKoK Bliss lias recently said of I lie li-puhlieau

party, *' the preetdeub favor issuing a call at least

twenty-four days Wore the assembling of tlie Con-
vention.’' What is not unreasonable for one party
is certainly not so for the other, and it would l«e n*

markable if the higiiot |iarty tribunal should unseat

a delegation elected in pursiiuiicc of unquestionable
]uuty aiitbority on the ground that four weeks dui

lint oiler sullleieiit time in which to select di'U'gules

D» a State Convention. The nsirmwilt has In-gun

four or live month* ton late Whi n the |«rty friends

of Mr. CLEVKl-vNli iii New York *trovc vigorously

lo MM-urv the siicccms of the HlIX Mt id'll v Taminnny
Conibinnlion in tlm eWlinn nf Mr Kisiwvn and *ne-

emhsl. IIk y aiq«are;i»i.v i .1. , t.n iiomiuatiii'i of

Mi 1 1 E«IUM» Lo, „ ,1 Ibeif III n m uld
in 1 .wlndto-l to ».,e v nivv-utioii. L.'T* M - • i.FVFia.vn

sliuiild is- iioininiiti d. i« it fl.n 1 n would
be m New York a unit' d ,md •nhn uulh- l*t«o, erstje

' *tc fill' linn at the p»»IU* Or if tl-« ol the

dcinori>lr.itioii l«e inm-ly pi iiirect the an -ui -if tlie

Coo vvu (m>ii hy apprising Ik-nuN'mls in ott-. r Kt itca

Ilia. (I » i- a ill ,,i ^ j'.ity >qt|Miv'ti'>ii to Mr lltr.L

tn New York, could that rvvelaticMi iiave any other
result Ilian Uicairy tlie nomination elsewhere, and in

a way Imt unacceptable to Mr. HlU. and hi* friend* r

TILE HLSSlAX FAMINE.
Mr. Ciiari.es Emory Surnt, our Minister in Rus-

sia, has made a painful but timely report to the

State lV|Hvrtiuent of the lamentable situation in

that country The famine threaten* to be one of

the wont ever known, and relief to be efficacious

muat Ik immediate. The famine U general in thir-

teen province-*, which ill area are it* large a* the
State* of Muine, New Hampshire, Vermont. Mu.ss.v-

chusetta, Ulirsle Island, Cnnneelieut, New York, New
Jeiaey, lVimiylv.intu, Delnwiiir, Marylaml, Virginia,

Weil Yiegiuia. North Camliiui, Sontil Carolina,

Georgia, nd Ki iit.ii ky . and have a population of

iibonl twenty -seven millions. There are live prov-

ince* in which the want i* partial, anil which are in

extent as large us the States of Indiana, lowu, Midi

Igan.Wisconsin, Minnesota, Illinois, North and South
Dakota. Ncbruska, Kaiisa*. and half of Ohio, and
have a population nearly double that of tlie eleven

State*. This vast section is agricultural, ami nidi

liaiily the must fruitful soil uf Ituxsia It i* offi

* i-dly e*tiirate>l that fourteen million person* in

th>su i'i,o iik'ih are will tout foml or menus of suje
poll. I '“r three year* the cnj|ia have been inadr-
qo;.ie T.

.
|kamihi>. save little, but live wholly upon

tiie auniuil ernjiv *n that a severe drought expoae*
them to famine But this is only tlie iM'ginning
When empa fail, the govcniiiient loses revenue; blit

taxc* mid n ut* ennUnuc, and IteAidtx* fixal, the pea-

sant* then luck clothing, tlrewood, farm tools, and
food for horse* and cattle.

With the failure of fond, there is now also a want
of fuel, and much suffering is due lo the cold. Burns
arc tom down, and the wood burned. Thero is no
work in winter, and tlie men wander off. leaving their

wives and children that there may lie fewer lo con-
sume the food. The food itaclf i* often of a kind to

hrerd disease, and the situation i* apistlling Thi*
i* the time for succor, not only beeause of the want,
but because of the greater case of trans|Kirt. In Jan-
uary. February, aud Marcli the roads are gwsi. The
rivers ai« fivxea. Two ur thn.« railroad* ruu into

the famished districts, Iml as they have no branches,

supplies must la* carried for long dinumi-r« on sleds.

In spring when the roads break up. relief will U-

uiuch more difficult. Every we*dt is vital. Mr
8MITII sav*; "One hundred ami eighty million

imumls of final are occcwBiy, Fifty car loads should

arrive everyday in tlie«o stricken province*, but only
eleven car hswl* |wr day were received Christmas
week. The imperial government so far has appro
priatetl (M2,B00.U(I0 from tlie public Treasury for

the work of iv-licf. But tlie work must still go on.

The Russian Kiu|mtui- has pt-rwonally given enor-
mously. and all classes sue giving according to their

means. The loss to the govt-ruiuent revenue will be

I?1UII.0I)0,0UU or mure, while a coiiM-rvativa estimate
of the loss to Riiwou in view of all consequence* is

plocrtl al not lent than ^5du,OOO.OUU. ''

Tle-re has been as yet but little relief from abroad
But tlieiv lie* been great iM-tivily in some part* of

thi* country, ii ud especially in Iowa, where Governor
IIoirs issued a proclamation some week* ago, and np
fs*ilit«sl a committee of one representative from each
Congressional district, who as (he Russian Famine
Relief Committee have been very ellicienL It is pro
posed lo semi a great *upfdy of shelled corn from the

amply stored grauarie* of the Stale, aud the railroad*

have offered free trnuvport. and the committee is in

nanmuiiH'iiliou with the Russian legation in Wash
ingtou. The distribution in the district* along the

Volga River, which seem to ha the most accessible,

will Is* supervised by an agent of the Red Cross
Association. A* the Russian* are not familiar with
American corn, simple rcci|ie* for cooking will bo
sent with tlie gram, and jn-rliap* hand -mill* for

grinding. Tim women of Iowa have organized a
White Auxiliary Committee, named by the Governor,
which will extend itself, and interest in the cause

every township in the Ktatc. Them will Is* ap)<ar

enlly sonic delay in lran»|Mirt on the ocean, a* the

only vciew-l offered by the government is. we believe,

the sailing-ship i’onslrllatiun. A* Mr. TlLLtNiiHAST.

the secretary of the lowu Russian Famine Relief

Committee, truly mj», “the time lost in waiting fur

faVOtuhlc winds immiN the death by starvation of

tiHiiikand'i Tlie proverb was never truer than in

thnease— he give* twice who give* quickly. Gov-
ernor Patti sox, of lA'iimylvauia, and Governor
Mi:i.i;i \i|. *if Minnesota, have also cumiurnded the
exigency to public attentiou. and adnwe that con-
Iri'mtiomi be sent to the National Relief Connnitlee
in - >is

.

T|„ ,. ’W York Chamber of Coot*
hi. ice. aba-b i is so .''’eu Itasteiicd to tlie relief of

nniroial dt i -. m our own uiid foreign laud*, liu*

,.im. i..,. •» h-'.d of tlie r nitter At an enthusiastic

u
r ’ aridity I -l a connnitlee of fifty wa*

a]i|MMnle«l to irauize and conduct a general and sys-

tiumiii" inoveii.' i.i Hiimgliout the entire country.
An 'v|H'ul is li w i by them to Uie pisrqde gen
••rnl !••' r*nitra’> ' u fund to he distributcil in

Kus-ia through ••
i m-Uas may seem most ef-

ffctiriuusandr moI Knl -ription books have been
opened, and t .- cunGi't'i't' r* p^cieil that genemu*
res|M>iiM-s i * he > i •n »Ht urgent call for

help, Sititbi' ii. "'Hi-
r
w 4hth* *••• • ktug report* of

the famine cons -t *rv ,'ullli' v / ir ix-oposc* the
restoration of sert .. in **i»,*: <>f t > ]*ojv iinwa.

TIIE El.KCTIi .v iX ENGLAND.
Lord Kaijhiii'RY'm reeeni *..-•« •:!» . t ’ix» t**r. in Eng-

land, mils made the occlusion ol -a ..at Tory cbiuu

almlioti. There wa* a vast ci>.< 1 t u.inaiesi it tin

thousand persons, and there wa* pL i of enibmu
iron, cheering, and singing of |mtnotH- . ^ The
l*riine Minister wa* received with tlelv’.' ' to*

»|Kecli Was evidently designed tn show tlie

form for the coming election of Parliamoit
criticising various measure* proposed by the L>i
party, the Tory loaderdcclaml that the Ini ruing qu<
tiuli was still that of Ireland. This wa* the great

i4W fur the election, because it involved nothing lea*

tluiii the integrity of the empire. Lord KaIJsIH'HY
explained the recent Tory louse* in " hy elcctioiiB.'

and especially in Lord HartinuTo.v's old district of
Rowiidale. hy the low of pt-monal influence. That,
however, is an explanation which doc* not explain
At every |«-ll and in every election iheiv is personal

influence which Mcrount* for cerUiu voles. But
when l<ord IltRTlJrOTOJI, by Incoming Uie Duke of
Devonshire, cease* to !»• a member of the House of
Commons, and hi* influence disappears from tlie

election to till hi* place, the result shows the real
sentiment of the voter*.

The Irish, suid Lord KaLIUBI RT. quarrel among
themselves, but they agree in demanding *e|iarutiou

from England, and in requiring couceisiuu* from
Mr. Giadhtone to that end. But the first step in

roiic*wnou, he auid. will soon lead to otliers, and
finally place Irehind in the hands of the priests, who
in all English quarrel* with Spain. S« iul Ii America,
and Fniricv, invariably fouglat against England. One
of the account* speak* of the unusual earnestness
and even ioleintiily willi which the Prime Miniiter
declan d that the issue wa* an appeal to the lough
old quulity uf the English race which had made
historic England. The concession which was now
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sought by Ireland would begin (he disintegration of

ibe British Empire. If Englishmen failed in this

lnomenloir* hour of trial, the flowers Mould he {dock-

ed one by oue Irom the diadem of British gmitnoBa,

uml the CMlllr; would slowly recede from tho proud
position given to it by brave Englishmen in other

days. **I up(H-al to you to make every effort to

avert such a crowning calamity and disgrace.” The
force of such an appeal u> a people of the pride and
tenacity of Englishmen is undouhti*dly very great,

and it is easy to believe that the speech was very

impressive.

But the tone is familiar. Lord Siikluuhnk wo
think it was who saw in American independence tho

end of British dominion; and Lord St. Vl.scKXT.wheii

the bill abolishing the slave trade passed the House
of Lords, walked out of the House, washing his hands
of the ruin of the British Empire. IkilbWiN Smith
eloquently lamented that hy resisting American in-

dependence, England hat forever the opportunity of

being truly the mother of a great nation. Such an
anticipation for Ireland may not now be reasonable.

But a relation between the two cuuntriea in conform-

ity with modem views of such relations would seem
to he practicable. Even the priests do noL represent

the priestly power and purpose kuowu la Elizabethan

England, and that now, after six centuries of the re-

lation of the two countries, the question of making it

an amicable relation should lie the burning question

of English politics is a fact of immense incoming.

An election curnpuign in England in accord with

Lord Hausbcky a llrst gun will be oue of very' great

interest.

LIQUOR-SELLING.

The Timr* recently presented a view of excise

legislation which was novel and worthy of atten-

tion. Stale politic* am very different from national

politics, and an intelligent citizen may often find

himself obliged to vote with one party upon n na-

tional policy and with another upon State rumen.

I-ant autumn we suggested that tbo citizens of New
York were called to vote upun ballot reform and the

liquor laws, and not upon tariff reform. The State

administration and the Legislature act upon the lat-

ter anil kindred subjects, and not upon the tariff,

and a* Tammany ILtll and Governor Hill and the

liquor interest were not friendly to any reform, and
urn invincibly hostile to the chief representative of

tariff reform, it did not seem to us to be “ good poli-

tics" to bring them into power.

The llrst result of the Democratic success was. of

course, the practical supremacy in the party of the

Tammany combination and the ascendency of Mr.

Hill. The second was the theft of the Senate, one
of the worst outrages poniUi upon five government
The third is the excise bill of the liquor intercut now
pending in the Legislature, and upon which the

Times comments. It says that under U*e present

laws everybody who chon*** sells liquor, and “if

there were no law upon the subject, there is no
reason to suppose that there would lie any more bar-

rooms opened, that they would be opened in any
different places, or that then* would be any more
liquor drank." The sale is practically unreslrtcUsl.
" In fact, what the bill proposes is to legalize what is

already the practice of the Excise Commissioners and
liquor dealer*. and that is the reason why it horrifies

decent people." Its enactment would lie. of course,

disgraceful, but it would make no difference in the

conduct of the liquor busuKiw, at least iu the city of

New York.

This is an unusual view of the subject, but it is not

without reason. Nobody doubts that any on© who
wishes a dram can readily find it. nor that there i*any

effective restriction of the sale of liquor on Sundays.

Is it belter that what is undeniably dune should lie

done in violation of law by bribery, and witlmut pun-

ishment either of the offence or of the bribery, or that

it should be permitted by thn absence of restrictive

luwf Doe* not the situation show a public apathy
which makes an effective restriction impossible f

And reasoning upon the principles of the govern
merit, is not the popular approval of n party which,

us a parly, is notoriously in practical alliance with

tire liquor intriT-st which lias prepared and intro-

duced this lull, a substantial popular approval of the

bill I Cun any effectual legislation be reasonably

anticipated from this legislature, and if it could be,

would it he enforced I This 15 the question which
the 77we* practically asks, and to which there seems
to be no answer satisfactory to the honest friends of

temperance. Tin etc friends have raised the alarm,
and will contest the passage of the bill. It may be

a bill which asks more than it expects to obtain.

But no improvement in the present situation cau be
anticipated at present

TIIK NEW RULES OF THE HOUSE.
Tint debate on the rules In lb* House of Representative*

has been very long, and Ibe important point lias been to pro-

ride for the preventioa of a dead lock. Nothing cm be

more ridiculous lltau a system of rub* of procedure which

euoblcs a iniuority to preveat the arliuu of Hie majority. It

is u subversion of populur govciuiueiil- Congrats u UcUevl

HARPER'S WEEKLY.
to enact laws Hmt express Hie will of the majority of the

people. That will Is indicated by Ibe views of Hum* whom
the majority of uiu people i-icel iu> their repreM-otailvr*.

Congress, ra.lvtd, is a deriberatlvo body that the minority

may be able to present Ibeir views, sad so fur a* possible to

modify the iithuu of Uic majority,

Bui it is obvious Dial under Ibe pica of rensoubte discus-

sion tho minority cannot deprive the majority—(hat 1* to

say. Hi* people—of Ibeir rigid of govermneiil Tbe mnjor
ity tony not ughtfully silence tine minoitiy and prevent do-

bate. but them must be som* method of coding debate, and
proceeding to the great function of Congress, which is ac-

tum Tin: power of ending debate must be intrusted to

some authority. That is naturally tbe majority. But tbe

majority i* represented by the Speaker, nod it may therefore

prescribe tbe conditions under which be may require debit*

to erase and tbe question to be taken.

The objection to Speaker Kurd's course was that be made
albitroxily a quorum. Tbe House may require propel ly

Ibat every mcml»-r present in the tiall mint vote on tbe sum-

mons of ibti 8 (leaker, aud upon a cal! of tbe House that ab
scut members may lie brought in by tbe Hcrguaut-al- Aims.

It may also authorize the Speaker nut to entertain diiitory

molioUH. This is a great power; but if under tbo rules dila-

tory motUni* may defeat tbo purpose for which tbe House
caiats. Hint great power must be resltd somewhere: and
where so well as in the Speaker? Till* provision will be

probably liscltukd in the new rule*, for it is uadehtaM© Ibat

enormous abuses bad grown up uniter tbe old rules. But
rules of procedure in tb* Route ought to bu to obviously

fair that they should not need to be revised upon ever)' party

change in the majority.

MR. EGAN.
It is uot generally believed that President Hatutisox

“ helped bis loom " by bis war tncasage, followed so closely

by llie explanation of Chili that it was a question whether
tbe document wa* not in Washington when tire mesaagD whs
tent to Congress We have coui|>elled Chili to do n bat we
would not da to Italy, namely, to apologize while the Inci-

dent of wbicti We complain is still undergoing investigation

iu Iter court*. But it is paused, and wc are supposed to have
rtemoiMlrated, wltal dote uul seem to us to require demon-
stration. Hint we do not propose to bare our sciuncn mur-
dered for w raring our uniform without exacting apology
and reparation. We do not believe that that fact is nny
clearer Una it was before, because w© do not believe that It

war ever doubted.

There still remain* Mr. Ena*. Chill has raid that bo Is

not acorpmbli] to her. trim is Dot obliged to give a reason,

but she mode tbe statement at an inopportune moment, nod

withdrew It at our request. Tbo fuel INWIMm remains.

Hu la not n JMrSumi grata to tbe Chilian government, nzid

for reovati* which are perfectly well known in Uii* coun-

try. Our govern nre-nt Is aware of tb« fact, and to retain

him lu Chili under such circumstances is certainly far from
magnanimous

Mr. Amtui.u, of Missouri, hns introduced a mutation in

tbe House, which, without alluding to tlic requast of Clntl.

Mates that Mr. Euxx has made bimtwlf obtiokiuus tv tliu

Chilian government, and requests the President to tcrall

him. Had Hu.* President anticipated this resolution hy quiet-

ly recalling Mr Kuan after CMiili bad promptly and writs-

fnctorily complied with bis demands, it would bare been

Dot only a geiH-rusis act. but It would have gone very far to

re establish a good understanding But tbe President was
probably dircoucericd by Hie prompt action of Chili in ac-

ceding to bb request, nod a Democratic effort to •• fore© hr*

band would trot be successful. Tlie resolution U »o evi-

dontlr a pnrty slrnfcs that it wilt hardly basts* a result which
is in itself very ikuiraUe

A BLOW AT THE LOTTERY.
The Supreme Court lina dec ided Hint the noli lottery act

of tlie last emigres* is constitutional. It bolds that the

power lo MUblisb port- offices atxt pewt roads embraces the

regulation of the entire postal system of tbe country. It is

a complete power, and rarrica with it power to forbid lire

use of l|ie moils lo aiil the perpetration of crime. Tbe'Court

say* that Hu t r is no durinc-tion between *»uhr yt’MnUi and
mida in re, and tbnl it must bo left lo OoagptM lo determine

what must be excluded. As the suit was brought upon a

charge of wilding through lire malt* newspaper* .xmtslnlng

lottery udveriiwnienls, tbe Court bold* that its decision does

not abridge tbo illwriy of tire pn-ra, because tbe government

dors not prohibit communication by other means, but sim-

ply tbrougb the agenda* which it controls

This but point as reported in not clear. It teems to lie a

statement (hot the liberty of the pres* is not abridged be-

cauao it is abridged only In those agencies. Hot Hat decision

Is a most serious blow nt the Louisiana Lottery, at which all

boueel citizen" will rrjnkv- That evil I* national, and mum
Ulna ilaelf Ity Hie uae of tbe mails. 1 1 wus chartered, indeed,

at Hie instigation of New York gambler* and lias maintain-

ed itself by the most corrupt munv It is a cancer of cor-

rupUo*. But if tbe paper* which routain its advemsemeois

are excluded fnisn lb* mail*, tbe mUcliief w(U be aomeahal

stayed.

The pending question in Louisiana wblrti la of national

Interest I* wbetlrer lire Constitution of tbe Slate dial I be

amended to authorize lire chief stockholder In lire loUcry

and hit uira.nnrd aram-Mifc* lo enjoy lire exclusive right of

drawing lotteries iu Louisiana fur twenty five yen re from

Jnnunry 1. IKH in consideration of lift payment to tin:

Slate of $31.£XMM> itt onnunl instalments of *1.350.000.

This mu: lit (re a failtux lie Italian scheme of the Middle

Agra, where some lord birrs of a community tbe privilege

of debauching it. Tbut H should be a grave proposition in

a Stale of the American Union in the nineteenth century is

lure of Hie most extraordinary incidents in our history. And,
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happily, as we write, tlie chief stockholder ami bis frieod*

renounco lire efluit tv obiuUi tins unprecedented charter,

niuJ allege that In view of Ibe general public agitation they
w «>u Jsl not sccept Ibe charter os proposed, « m-ii if tbe people
should approve it.

THE SILVER PROSPECT.
Tukhk is otre good sign from Watlrlngloo, Mr IlAhTgit,

of Ohio, who had invited a caucus of Democratic member*
lo consider lire silver question, has dacldcd not tv proas lire

call. He giro* as Ure rewstwi that be think* Hie danger of
silver legislation is passed, that many free silver men who
yet love tbo Democratic pnrty have bar rad that Hie paiaqf©
of a frse-sltvcr bill " would rip Ibe {tarty down tbe back like

a grasshopper." The opposition to surlt a bill, says Mr
llAhraa, is grrabrr Hinn iui) body, even among it» warmest
rippuneDls, bad aup|x»ed. It would lie Irani to tlnd seventy-

live men in the Hvinre who would not regard such a bill ns

a serious bUimh r . and equivalent to an awigniaeut or going
Into bankruptcy of tire Democratic party.

We are ginl to have so pleasant a cosaduslu* Upon tbe

actual airitallon from so cvmpclent an obrorver. Bui, as-

suming him to be coned, it is unfortuoate tbot Ira did isoi

persevere In hi* call for a caucus, treasure a decisive rejection

of tbo scheme as a party policy by a party caucus would
Lave gone far to slh-oce tbo cry that free silver 1* u Demo-
cratic measure. As tbe cure now sisndx, Mr. Hautkm's
opinion is open to revision, and at scone cvuveaisnt moment
kudo Democrat, who Is one of Hie free silver men of whom
Mr. HaKTKK speaks, nray introduce a bill and precipitate a
showing of hands.

Tho llotire Committee has yet to vote upon Mr. Buuid'*
free silver bill. Tbe mnjority of Hie Finance CommiUre of
the .Senate U oppraod u.i thu free coinage bill, but will place

U upon the cwkudsr, lo railed up si tbe pleasure of Hie

Senate Tlie last vole i.. llie ‘•-natn was 4.t Ui U In ImM
of free coltiage, and of Hie 43, 15 were Kcpublicun*. imd there

were but 3 Democrats opposed to it Tiiere have been sev-

ere) clrangea in lira Senate, aud Hi© result tipuu a vote now
la very micurtuiu.

PERSONAL.
TllR old apothegms that "haul work is hoppiueas," unit

"geuiua Is otily continued pctlteur*," lilid an inlrrowliug

vetibcatiosi iu the career of I’mtei s, tlie great Kreuob
ebcuiiat. In Ilia youth be is asul to have risen at four

o'clock in tbe moroiog to go to bis laboratory, w Irani Ira

wan accustosncd to reiuaiu.with but few iuterniptiuuK. un-
til nine at night. Tb« story that tells bow be was found
in h>* laboratory when doe at lira altar to marry tbe rec-

tor's daughter, at Klrastnug, Is well known Now, at sixty-

five, b* still taliors over hi" experiment* with unrouiittiug
sagenrasH, aud with alt the tiim awtlitlslMai of youth, He
bun found it necessary, iu bis search fur nucrulws, to gath-
er a veritable menagerie of lira mustier animals -rabbits,
guinea-pigs, monkeys, and dogs—about him.

- A turions story from Mims** relates that tbe flrnud

Duke SKMIl'l) (rtivcttnjr of Mowcow, receutly went uIhmii

that city disgaisrot aa a pcwMiut to Hud by penotral olawr-

vatlun whether there was any truth in lira complaints of
extortion mule again*! lira baker*. At one bake shop,

ultero be insisted on buying three kopreks' north uf bread
from a loaf valued at thro* kopeck* uml a half, a i|uarrot

cuMicd. which rvsuUed iu tire calling of tbo police, who
ejected tlra |M>ei|tli>-|H'«Miut without ceremony. When tbe
Jraud Dukes IdoUlity was disclosed, three ».f tbe police-

oflievr* concerned In lira altair (oiiwiiUnl suicide.

— It is apparently iilunud as dlfltcuit for a tradesman to

gain entrance to Marllroiwugli House, tlra Londoo residence

of the Prince of Wale*, a# it is to gi-t within lira llass of an
armed camp. A narrow glass door in tbe right wing of Ibe

palace is reserved for astcb visitors, ami only those having
an appointment previously arranged for by Ibe Prime's
valets an: admitted, nbilc several soldier* ami minor oAt-

cer* of tbs law are rliHm atsiut to prevent tbe admittance
«r undesirable jHinwara. A " trails interview ” with his
Koyst Hlglii.cse vs said In Lost about three minutes.

—Juhx M- Mi:.

K

in, the Tarry loan M-nlptor, who recent-

ly executed a remarkably good statue of WAsstiMmiw la-

%'ircu, is almost Lb ml. lie is forced to use powi-rlo] opera-

glnstea in tlie pMaeoMsmt of his work, for only by their

aid.U is aaid, can bo distingnisli t.glit from darkness or

see objects directly liefure him He is a kimlly and cheer-

ful liisu of sixty, who** ceaseless straggle agsilisl tlra dis-

ad i am ages of defoctive vision lioa in no way s»tired bi*
|i-ni|H-i. Ills eyesight baa been gradually fading since be
Was a boy of fourteen.

—Jqux BtssKix Vot.'Mi says that during the war day*
tbo poet Whmwan, then a poor clerk uu small wages iu

one of tbo Washington departments, used to make a daily

pilgrimage out Penn*) Ivunia Avenue tie tbo camp mat the

hospitals. He praciisrd the severest economy, so that ev-

ery penny he could spare might go to the sick, nod Ira was
now car) mg iu bt* devotion lo lira W minded, carrying to

them wine ami cordials, mixing medicines, amt frequently
silling Irastde a dying man's cat tbrovigb lira long hour* of

the night. It may in- thought a huuddc war record, but lo

a man of the siqierb physical strength and vitality which
Whitman po-sr**cd tbcu.tba confinuuwiit of the stck-naMu

must have been os severe a test of quiet licroiaixi as tin- lead-

ing of a charge ma lira debt <»f trail le.

— Near Torringlmi, CiwiwscliolSt. stands tbe old bow*e
in which John Itiurw.K, Hie llnrprps Kerry bep>. «u Imlii.

It ha* "trawl there more titan a hundred years, a bumble
monnurevit to Lire excollrut cur|*mliy of Ibe eighteenth

century, and though it is min mom grown and in IkwI re-

pair, it is still haliitahlc. It wns plainly but solidly Iwiill,

with a frame-work »f seasoned oak Ibat rlctlcs the amuoli*
of time, and to which the iwrier Isvanl* were fastened with
ancient batal-made nails. One interesting part of the

building U tlra generous rbininej, wliivh, at the Isiitoai, is

eight feet in bn-ndtli. Tlra country earroamliug tlra atsi-

lUloiiist'searly liuiue is said by a visitor lo la- ....-i Is-uu-

tiful iu tbe sattiiix r time, aud even umre ptriurvsi|iie iu

Ui« Late full, w)|cn tbe tree* are gorgeous with color.
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THE WHITE ROOK.
A STORY OF ST. VALENTINES DAY.

BY HENRY SEDLEY.

OU boT<- heard of a Black Swan, but not. perhaps,
of a Wlii to Rook. IJl till*, bavcfer, we will

ejicnk by-undliy.
We mum talk. to begin w lib, <if a young tnnn

nuil a yuuog wotmm. sim wn* 'conely, *>f

cv*ur»e—all beroiot.-* are. A typical New York girl— lull,

deader, dark, with a rarMiiug Rirurt1
. white lee 111. tluhing

cft*, anil it mpliraling smile. The smite wiia ibt-re mui'ii

u( the time, but not till the time; aiul whrn it wiw not, the
luiiy «u lean curlnmting. For the expression lliut replaced

it *« soiiu times mutinous, and shim rally durimtenlcd. It

U m>t well be fiat always on tu«: ditiniL* of life. Such
diet bring* mul'd dyspepsia, which U alec ntilhar l<» feel nor
to encounter. The youug mao, alili»u*U not very wbsr, Imd
an iineusy const tou»u**» uf this as lie (qiokt.
“ You mv, Iinogeue." he said. " we Miould know where we

aland. Yon Imvu beeu Liebig with your aunt nud cousin in
a cuinfortuble buiitc."

" Oh. it’* well enough, ' #lw assented, curllv.
" Hut you don't know how long it may be your home, or

when you may hare to seek another
"

' Anyhow,” the «uil. “ l siippcwe I shall be rich."
*• la'i u- hup* to. Hut you are not aur*- llcnr you Imvc

dw. lt »Hh your uncle. Mr Jasnn Willoughby. to* iVnyram,
in u bouse near tile fwJikmaMu quarter, if exactly in It.

He *«ein* to bare lud a Bond income—pnrhape twenty-five
Uiuosand u year’—willi an accent of inquiry.

" Not les«
I
''cMimnieDn<l losogene. with appreciate wi.

“ And you hare hud silks, and diamonds, and a carriage,
and slimmer outings, and trips to Europe, and Hie opera
.without stint."

“ And moan to have them still." nud the girl, with a kind
of gtixslv Arnux-v

" Oh, 1 know how fond ymi ate all Hint tort of thing.'"

lie went oil. crilicoJIv; " end it helps to justify tny prudence,
OuvsiiT it?''

*' Prudence!" she repealed. with a touch of scorn. "Amt
as tn luring fond of tniugs, you are ton, Junk, aren't you?
Your elak, your clgnr, your curd parlies, your nice*. Every-
body like* snittciliing or aaotbor IicIUt than other things.

1*1 people enjoy wont they like, l nay. Hut urrry laxly,

cxwpl uncle—and even be •nmeilmrs— baa alway* wanted
to nit off my plea«utv. to ihwiirl my every wlali."

The look II'.w wns not atone mutinous and dlaoaulMitiNl,

but almost menacing, and the young mao, if Dot wise, felt a
certain thrill of fooWling apprehension.
Jack Ilardlug wo* a New York young man of a not nn-

u.uul sort. lie habitually woie a flower, and »»> generally
smoking a cigarette-, lit* wns of good bright.with nrgufa'r

fcuturi". an aquiline in»e.i>f affable way*, wa* always i<u«

Carefully drewwd, nod tH-ldnm If ever mid anything ymi did

but expect him ti> any. Be it mude known ut unco (hat lie

tlui'.iirlil Imogen* Gray Wan nn heiress. He sought her for
that reason. although lie wns chary to acknowledge it ereu
In UimM-lf. She, for her part, thought be su in love with
her person. Attention from mm was very iwoet tn her
Ilur lore uf amaattniciu was truly a rarvatug push >n . Ixit of
the various niml.s .if ir, that of iillrartlt.tr tin n * ailinlrathitt

wns must delight fid to her; all pleasure was joy, hut this was
heaven,
To keep Harding's ailmiration on edge, die pretended ti>

be fond of hiln. .She tilio spoke di*| oraeiijely to him of
other men. a devirc site lnul of len fuiiiid tidiilitry in further-

ing her plans. Further, she thought him better oil than he
wa.. Each, in n word

.
in kiidp apnsc deluded Hu- other. She

was the cleverer of the two, I* it the deception was mutual.
Hr prevaricated on ocnwlon. while she boldly lied.

To le- hfltw**l. said u whe cyoic. ow> Mods to Im out
truthful, hut credible. This clmnuing yming wutmiu su
bcitUer; but then, her adinirtx wna out very wise.

"The upshot is." mid Jack, plucking up spirit, "New
York i* Uns worst |darr no earth to lire in without mnoi-y.
Yon remember bow Mr. Willoughby nurd tn qiinl« John
Usiid. lf.il, rvr sontrl sidy, who uuld of Knxlaiiil that It ».u
fwrailite for the rich, purgatory fur the middle clnww, aod
hell f.rf tho
" Aod w it n am to May si ways among tlw rich."
" Bnntty; but w*> cant, mind you. without money.'*
" U'ell/’wenton tiuoceDt'.wilh some impatience the talk

lnul too bmg wnoilered frum the discussion uf herself—** I

agree to that. Aod what then?"’
" Yuur uncle illrcctrd that ymi ihnuhl live here foe a

year fmm bis skath—thnt is, until St, VaJonijue'- day.
lHHtl, Your aunt Mrs, Willoughby, and your mwisiu Be«*iu
were i u i*.me front Hruoklyo and fire here too. After nine
mootlis Mr \Y lllnnghljy'* cxerutora were to read a paper lo
you : and after twelve (lie di*|yj«ilioa uf lit* property was to
be imnlw known to all txmwrncd."

*’ YVn," said (bcyuung Indy ; "uaidllto nine tnouihi expiro
lo dnv."

*' But what mnu atninirc," pursu' d ll inling— ’’ what li;U

always as-nud at rau git— is that you don't npi'cur tokouw, ill

abort, what he- ha* done nlih ilic numoy.'*
If.iw can I," aha .-vcUIrned, with (Mtokaticw, ‘‘whhout

aeulog the will? But 1 hare lived with him ten yu»m. aa
sou »iiy. No line I* nearer to him tn blood. I wu* always
liis favorite; the oilier* never cama near him—or, at least,

very lehloin."
" All true," aiid tho young man, more ronfldently. " Who

should have it bn: rout Hut its add he never" gave you
even an Inkling. Now—1“

Hco lute, criod fnn,£* nc. lmpcHott«4y—1“*en lu re. Jack;
you think too nnu.li of the money, and too little of me. Do
yon mean to say

—

-

"Do you think I cure more for imioir than you do? "he
rctorled. " Why. I never saw u girl .to wrri[ir**l up—"
"That 'll do, " she eru-d. with anger. '

' There ore others
who would put me Sirsl, a«:d the money after; hut—"

" It's for botli Miraakca isn't It?" ho’ nude answer. "Wc
Imth want what un'tj Iwcn iimiI to, don't wc? (if course
you Imre other l.m i-. Any f*i->l kn.iw* :kiot. But—"
" Silence', she fumed, anil flmhiug die. "Not otu'thcr

word ’ Ami you tnsv go; the *>ui*r iho better,

"

Perhaps it was Weil I lint just lien: aiiolher visitor wus «tt-

uoaucid in Mr, IticLurd Birinn.

U.

Tlww ate Inm III every day life. Pew. to be sure, nx
aide a* that brilliant YenctUui. but many a* devilMi They
will lit nw«v faith, bone, atwl charity, divide fiirtnls. polsoa
love, b reuk harte—all without acruple. Burton was this

kind of personage; and In his otlii r csiimalrla qualities he
added tins—Unit Im never forgave forgiveness.

Herein wna ilm secret of Ids relations with Jason Wil-
loughby. That nileni, sorrrtl** mim, wImiw life waa largely

bnxulrd away, bad detected Bartnw yearn heforv In an nci
the disekteure of which would hnvc luseit In* destruction.

Now the crime wan me agitinst Wlltougliby himtr.f Duty
lo otlirrsdid nut forbid ilw hiding of It Id fact. 'luring lire

his lip* rcitiaitied sealed

To Barton to be tbm at anotherYi mercy waa pulton. For
years lie lived in coartunt fear. The calm ttecchM ctn>
Unupt of the other tllhil him with loatliiitg. Had hi* uour.
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•£0 0|M!lll* l> i- linte. Willoughby WiVllW

n»t have died in liit IhsI; or. lutpjiv mao, an

«iih 1 1 M) fact, ill his chair. But Barton. if

he did not stub witli knife, Mtbtad wlib

lilt longue.
Active, popular. n fluent talker, a mvmtier

of muml rlu In. 11 mi in the awtm of society,

lie was |n iu nt for ill Willoughby, ngnin. wiu
almost ii roelinw. Hr fc»w fun. sum four or

ll vr i>M friend*. it It wltom be jiUyni chain

and (ulked of bonk*, ami wire wi t*- nearly as

solitary ** b«i HhH.hi. in famuli tire hit-

1. r ilny l lie day of deiiuntUlhxi llmt might
come hi any lime—art himself loth" congest

ml iwk of slowly destroying tbe cmlil of lire

rede posullitai tn-euaing willies*. He hinted,

ntn avHumtrf lit* kttaili, nt nil muuner of dti

k

minion I*. Tire explanation of Willoupliliy *

hermit like life whs in lie fnuwltlit gave out.

in ai ls that unfilled liim for human society.

Of tbn totally unknown, aimin', anything
niiiv In* mill witlt little fiar of coalradio
l ton. .md Barton inimnpril will* an art an

cu»i*iimmatc 11ml be everywhere muresi m
a fneinl of Willoughby m even while lie tbu*
mnligned him.
Now Willnuirlibv knew all about it. Why.

will* this knowledge, lie tolerated Bartons
presence look* more mysterious than it real-

ly wa*. )•- wh*. for one tliinc. a whim of tbia

strange ob) m:in hi art differently in any
given •itiuitinn from • hat might !• expected,

Then be llreitthl. perliapH. that Boron w:im

lew dangerous under hi* eye (ban he would
lie rkralicfr. Finally. there ranged I hr* >*igl»

and Utok shape in Ins gloomy speculative

mind certain notion* of retrilmtive justice

that were dtuUmd to amurnc a practical form
tn tbe fuiiin-

Perhaps it was well we repeat, for our
nmiahle nnd single-hearted lovers Hint their

talk was broken by tbia fresh urrival Mr
Richard lUrtno bad visited nt tlir Ihhisc u«

h>np a* Imooene Gray bad lived there, ami
Indore A well-preserved until of forty-eight

or thereabout. shorter and stouter tluni Hard-
ing. with mote rep rer of manner, taller-

chiasen speech. and bearing snap stamp of

travel and experience lie wiu less prreiredy

or flr.tcully dmwii. Iim>. arid so mote like a
gentleman. He looked you foil in the fare

when I»e spoke— iui achievement that rrol an
effort, but lie Isvl learned Its Wurth Will paid

its price, CUriouvly enough. he, ti«i. wanted
to marry Imozeue. but it did not suit Ids book
that naylHxiy whatever aliould yet know or
even suspect it.

If you want anything—this was one of

Willoughby* cynicisms, nml wns uhrorfully

adopted tiy Mr ’Burton— Id nobody know of

it. ami especially if what you want U a wo
nusn Perhaps tlm saying might <le**met1y

lie extended BO its to rend, "nml ini<at espe
rinlly bide rite wish from the woman herv.f."
Tins truly would liavt; hsil force us applied

tn linogrnc Ijtwv. lull ll wnsihl have had mine
its applied 10 itoMtie Wllhiugliby. But of

her inrtru hereafter

A» Barton train* iu. Harding went out, and
the smell of his cigarette wiw immedtaUly
made manifest from the hall.

" Billing mid cooing ns usual," rallied Bar
tun. witli bis suave smile.

•• An mid name in give it." replied the girt,

wh-we heighten**! color liBtiiyi’dbei emotion.

Mr Harding r* like tm«rt mini He w»nt»
to enjoy himself, and

—

™

"To discourage enjoyment iotMlienT Alas,

dear young luily selruhix-** is coufiutd uui-

Ihcr to sex Isor age!"
•-.lack ts o»er anxious nhout the fortune—

Mi. Willoughby's money "

" Well. Miss Imogen*, that, too, I* a com-
mon failing. We live in iui ex|wnrtve era—
a time when the (wHir art) apt to grow |Hs..ier,

•uni the rich richer."

Imogeiw- sigltcd.

"And the pleasures of wesilth arc really

so many and so tempting," continued IUr-

tou. ' ami "—watching her keenly—" if you
oikc cel down in the world—

"

"Mr Barton." exclaimed Im«g*M>. eager

ly, " what do you think—sin.nt tills—this

will? Is (here any doubt alsnit—alssut—

~

" About your tieing the heiress? Well,
caiulhll}

.
denr Mira Imogen*, we cannot be

|M«ilive Ibrn are your aunt and your
condo in the bottas ou tlw- same terms witli

yourself. True, tliev n* ver lived licit wlul*

Mr. Willoughby ilni
;
but » lial then? He

«|wcially directed that they should oorue

ufu i hu ill-will. What for?
" You think, then, that my uncle, after all

these years, would lie so— so cruel as to de-

prive nie
—

"

" Why. you see. he mode hia money him-
self. Tiier* was m>ne in the family, The
fsvnrs have all been bwUwei, twit rtwlval,

by binu"
’
•* You think, then, Mr. Barton, thst Jack’s

fears are well founded—that 1 shall be a

bfigmrf*
Nay. I don't sav that. 1 merely say it

is uncertain. Wlll’ouglihy was a vary pe-

culiar man. He may have left the latlk of

l:is fortune to charltKa. Win* knows* No
me. nuli'M is be the rteditor*; nml Waite
and Sciltuin always keep their own couuscL"

•• Ills lawyers?
'

*' And Mote and Bests are as cluse-moutli-

vd as the grave,”
There was n silence. Imogene's lire. is

t

low and fell; bur face chaiigid, and sbo
Uirat ini- 1 tears.

•• My dear young lady." cried lUrton,
" don’t) pray, don’t! After all. it ia, a* wo
say. uncertain. But he—Harding—should
not have worried you.

-

" He tbinks." sohhed Imori-ne. in a fury
of self-pity, " that money is everything, and
—and—"

Kli-banl took her hand nml prey’d It ion
deliy " | run'! larar bisee you Wti-p Keep
h g*Hwl heart In any ms*, at I may lie—alma
—nil rA-iff h* well with you."

She iia-ketl tip amtdewly. and met a glance
of posaiorute Mlminilioii. It was very well
done, iiwlcvit. and not overdoiM*. Iiik-igrta;

fi-U ibedelieiosis thrill that always posmkmiI
her nt mnenents nliicb assureil lot of inno u
line uMugathm
"Anyfiow." ali« murmured,smiling through

her tears. " it is not long In wait This is the

day ;
we shall hear something.

"

" Yea." cried Itichnni. " And by 8t. Vnl
erilinc's day — in three nioutlis — we sliull

know everv’t lung.’’

They did bear nomeibliig. an tire young
lady snhi At l«lf past two. the time hour
arranged. Messrs Wait* ami Siltiim r.itne.

With these gcnlleincii. Jiuivti Willoughby's
exeriitors, oiroi: bis lawyers, Mwos Mote
and Beam. Tlury went straight to the |»ilnl,

and what tlipy mid fall o« Imngciw-’a heart
like a lump of ioe Twenty flee ihousntiil

dollars, Ibr-y nfilrnnil. hail com* into their

bands of Mr Willoughby’* money. About
Oiie hulf »f this mi in had been laid nut for

hourebold ami other expenses. This much
they were instructed to suy. But of the nest

of ibc di-t.il man's supposed large fortune,
none of the four knew any more than a lath*

uitlMvn.

hi.

To wan the future witli profit, we must
first look into the past. Certain rmrniun
Uric* on this text were tvatowed one fine

morning byJam Wlllouglihr ujh.ii ayoung
electrical engineer. Thomas I>»le

It w«s mu albigrtiier chance that brought
Dwh> to tb* other's outice Willnnghhy wna
inl*r**l*t| in a lelcplione ci>ni|auiy. He
wnniiil some expl.uia'ions and the otherrs

sent Pule to uinkr tlirm. Then WiiUiugliby
found that Dal-. Iwsldes bHagaaklllsd elec-

triciHli, wns a fidlisli rlw»» jdayrt. Hot lie

had known U for* that Dale w*s an admirer
of liD nicer Btws.it' Willoughby
Tbo two were playing cmu on this m-ca

stow in Willmighbv s grim ohl fashioned li-

brarv, and their talk ran Unis.
- Check !"

" I'm— 1 sec—lint—’’
“ You alinuhi havn fortram."
” But against to strong a player

—

“

"The greater renwin You should do
letter. \ i»t Imve the matlietnaiical faculty.

You have alwi imagination. This is the i-s

sent in! combination.

"

“ Yet you give me a rook, and win with
case."

"There were those who once gave » ro-dt

to I’aiil Morphy, it wm not f..r long, truly

But eveu geriiuH m«i"l creep before it walk"
"

The speakers were a mini of seventy and
a man of thirl v Sunset and sunrise. Kwh
w.is studying the other. In tills gnme. as in

tin- other, tin: older man was at great ralvan
Uge He luwl lived, tie hud hii (Tend, ho had
feminine lutnlonav ami hi' forum* thing*.

Karly In life lie bail gone to f'nlifornia

—

for Ihc golden fleece, ns lie laughingly mid.
He Inn I brought latck a great iir.il of mo* ary

Then he went into Walt BtIKl, nml, for a
wonder, brought a great deal more out of
that. No one knew Imiw iwim-Ii iu eillwr

COSO. There wasotie. however, whoshrewdly
>>.ihjH-eio:|— Rlciinul lUrtiwi.uf whom wchave
•een »nttelhn>g ami *h.ill *r nwire

Mr. Barton.ileTonrci1 ’,y ein y nnilrurhwity

a» to this precious money, watched Ha owner
like a lynx. Among other thing* contrib-

uting to bis ends, he muiU- some study of the

science of coli>ptrics. He diacuvered thal by
thearrungeniem of mirrors in lliO library luiil

I lie room mljiMUiuc. be could w-e. wIm-ii die
ciinmrtiiig dour was open, Willoughby's
chess table. A while rm.k. tbe piece Uni

old man usually gave as odds, wna lltua mil
in regular use.

OrM.-dny Burton thus saw Wilioughtsy.who
was atone. Ink* till* pieec from a drawer.
Tlwre was nothing strange iu that Ho might
««il It iu art up a position Whnt won
Hlniogr, however, w aatlso fact that WilloURb-
by began nppareuily to dissect ibc chmaiiwih
or take it to pieces. The net was of tbe
largest club size, nml " loaded "" there wns
lead, that i« to aay, ruo Into a cavity in the

Inna*.

Mr Barton was profoundly Interested when
he «1W Willoughby ilrtodi tire sloth that

covered Hie bottom of the reaik, nod then,
with some instrument, extract the lewd, but
the spy's emotion lieeame almost uncsinlrolla-

ble vvSien he beheld the itthrr plncc a com-
prs-.-i-il pajer in the canty, and restoring tha
inn I. glue the doth task m its neigtnsl ptnn-.

Wt> uni)’ In; sure that Mr Barton sritnl tlio

II rot chance When ahwc In tlw library to have
a look nt tbe White Kook. But It was gone,

Tbe drawer where it usually lay wns empty.
It was seen do more. But Barton, very nat
urnllv. from that time forward connected
(lie White Rook with the disjioaitioa of Jason
Willoughby n foriuoc,

Willnuphbv was a uatid-uiMi tnao. with
beautiful dark eye*, seow wkite half, heavy
black eyebrows,"and a complexion like old
ivory, lie wns. moreover, tall and mat,
although he moved slowly, and, to odd to

bin other secrets had an incurable diteoae.

Dale was of middle height, ituniy, iloep-

volcod, witli curlmg chestnut bair, and frank
blue eye*

" You sjirak of great uinaters." lie said.
" prnfrsiiii uiii !* Of cnutM- tit> amstesirs could
ever coBipurr with tlirm

"

"Oh yes, often Hsirkle made csen gsima
with Hiniualon. wIm-ii the Kaiglinh clialii|W"ci

was at bin l"'M—»b«' time of hi* match with
8(. Amnnl. Coe hrane nfb-n debtitisl the nnssl

fxrmidnhh-of I he professionals
,
t iiiiriiiigliani

llie bistorian was very strong; and Mmphy
himself c-.iu loudly lie rlasM-d with the pro-
fcssionuls. Hr w.ui bred a lauyer. ami si»
drawn into rbias by lain natoni*hiDg *hill.

which early won him a towering repuiai|o«i.’'
" I have. Iiowever. beanl, " MNrvul Dale,

"that In- gave to study of cluros a vast deal
of lime in his hoyboiai ,%nil youtli.”

"True." returned Willouglihv; "nnd you
touch there a grave lancer about the game
It i* rnl hii ‘loyal,' bill there la tut royal
road to succtoa m It Karolletice at cti’iaa

is ujit to cost too much. 1 1 cooMUBta time
which, in mart cnaw. Imd letter be given to
other thing* Id my rasp, it matter* little

I nnt old, and have nothing tn gain or took
for. limtka ami cite** have ta-romn alinoat

niv s.ilr UM'iital rettnurcoa With you. it is

different In a wind. | k|i"<i)i1 be’ sorry to

have you give the time to the gnme that you
Would have to give to overcome the odds at
whirli )ou and 1 now play.

"Docs Mr. Ilaniing pluy?" nsked Dale ns
he rearranged I lie men.
" I think mu. " ausweml the other, " lie

is a faaUlosiahk young New • Yorker, lie
would probwIHy aay—indcptl 1 have heard
him *ay—that ft w.ss loo much like Work.”
"He doesn't look," soul Dale, without

malice, "as if be cnrrol much for work."
" But." pursurd M’illuughby. "don't you

Umik him a very eh-gntit ppmnaT-

Ddn bsoitated Ills native candor mart
shape Ida talk even nt-ni trilVw. ’ He is

al w avs vety well dreaw-d." hr siod. icnloiivi'ly.
" Nig triO dressed,” correctcii his rompon

ion. "There is n current mistake bIhmii

that Over precision in dress, like orcr-

pr<* isi'in in a|>ct-ch, is not a sign of breeding
or culture, lait of the lack of ll

’’

All this w*s in Willuiighby an u»roiinmo€i
communicatlveurtM In gein'ra) he waa aiu-
dinu»ljr ivticvul. He listemtl much, »ja-ke

lltlle. Tn try to draw him nut was to court
•lefent; tbe result wna sun- In la- the oilier

wav. But with Dale it wa* different. Dale
Ini<) a message for him. wlwtln r he knew It

or nnt. Il<- wnntiti to know all about Dale
himswlf lie Wanted inner tn klKIW alaWIt

It- > -o' Wiliiaighliy
W jllniighby liH'i lived and iffered Like

most of ns.be b*d succeeded when suivess

was of little wikrtli to liim, ami failed when
it was nf great. The death of hi* wife—

a

handsome wayward woman, who hint a su-

premo faculty of destroying Uio eotnfort ami
ja-acr of mind id those ni-are-al to laer—left

him literally alone The orphan ih Id of a
sister nod the daiiglitct of a dead hrollier

were his wile living relations. The former
Ik- tnok into his house, of the latter, hreanao
of nn alienntion timt had its source yearn
la-fore, be took little notiee At tbr'timo
wc write of siie was n bumble u-achcr In a
Brooklyn public acltont

Solitary aiwl unaoehd. he had (rieil to build
uj* in Itnugene an InterHl. a rntnpnnioiiNhip,

a eomftirt fur tbn future He bail trio! to
win her (start, but only to diacuver that
l Iwn’ wus none to win. This* partly from
ludoJrucr jmrtly from habit—thru lives flow-

ed till the lust without change 8lw cbcrlals-

ed iiiilcfhinlil* dresnls. but ktn-w no certain-

tip* He wsait mi with hia chtw and iiis

books
A pul from three, one project of a limeft.

cent »«-rl he often ihe|dv mrdilaleaj upon.
It wua the conalrtM'lion of a kind of aplendid
apartmeol biHise- large iumI leplrti’ w it la all

that the latest sesence could pr-ivnle for it

—

where cdiMwUd | *' i sol*. • of all |orifi--iwiiilia

might. In the order nf then K-hetina by a|s

pr<)|-riate trunloro. enjoy refined boHie* al a
very low rent. He would have tlw cnulrol
of it—or It is estate should have it after him—
but it was to he ttijMitaled that the |iroperty

should |my no more than three per cent,

upon irs cimL Shu-Li was tin; rn-henu; winch,
w ban bn found sultuldc I m>u n m> nts. Ire meant
In carry iwil,

When atricken at l.-i-i, Jawm Willnughliy
knew, if noire others did. wbat wns coming.
Hr was sealed alone in the library, in his

lratbcrn chair, studying a chess problem.
Nnidi-nly he grew ashy pale ; then he gave a
gnap or two, cried " (.wocklMteP family,
aud—with a smile on Ida lips—died.

IV.

Bessie Willoughby war what young wo-
men of a certain stamp call "loo sweet for

anything." 8be waa not made of patty Fur
from It. But her fitst thought wna In try to

nuikc those alaitit her hap|>y. nnd thlx wna
no obvious and tm unalfecl'il ns to Ire a cum
slant sanrhine, a irerpeluu) charm.

81ie wm.bs wc have said, a Itnmlde teacher
in a public school But ber work, exacting
as it wns.did nnt erd there. Mrs. Wdleughhy
wh* not strong, and thu work of their Huh;
flirt nf throe rouso*. in default of a ser-

vant, fell chiefly on tier daughter. She did
Uii*. and. in truth, all Hurt fell to her lot. with
uniform cheerfulness. You see, "Ire waa one
who, asking herself always if this ne that
was right, took j>h-n*ure in doing it beenu-e
It was right. Habit is strong, even in such
thing*. He or she who put* duty nftc-r in-

clination easily gets confirmed in tbo evil

whv which may slip, with fatal facility, Into
lire brood read that leads to deuructioa.

Like Rosnlind, Hits young person was Jnsi
os Inch as lur Inver's liewrl Sire hail eln rt

tint Imtr, the eidnr of T»m Dale’*; so here,

n'. least, l'iv«-'» d> light in joining contrasts
IimI no part. But Irer eye* acre hazel against
bis blue > ne*. Site had n 4 upld * lew of h
month, hut it was not too small, A Voice
full of melody hIkiwm! n gi«*l ear. and she
playrol and w>ng witli sirvogth and feeling.

•• You are, Tom,4
* aka *n»d. might give

letwnss, hut I'd rat Irer be u public servant
limn a jirivalt one."

Dale, who adnnrd ber. wanted bis idol to
lie n servant to neither, but his plan- in llmt
wise he kept for the none*, to bin, self. This
•vexing Iret did mit n*k her to play or »mg
which was nniisiinl; hut be aanted to talk of
one lie bad been with llmt dav Mr. Jnsoit

WilUniglibT Ho while Mr* W illongliliy

—

mild, low-voicrtl. Quakerish in dim, and her
daughters own motlier for gen tie judgment*
ami kmsllr aettons— kntlird, and lh«*v
fliei-kcl off e»« leiw-H. Dale rohl aotneliiing

of bis Visit and more of a list it suggested
"Tire more I ree i>f your uncle." lie said,

"the more I think be has been wickedly
alanderrd."

•‘Ynu have besni more of that?" osksd
tbe widow, sorrowfully

•‘More' Why. it I* In ilia air It I* every
wlre-re In Wall Street, in public resort*,

even In Hreet care, one Iicnni the same sto-

nr" ”

’ Fcopie must lie very wicked,'* said Bessie,
" to rejrent them."

"Tire troti14a Is," continual Dale. " you
esn t tr;i>-« them Each oire you mk has
liPiml It from *.«wrel"Hly «•)«*" Now rare

thing, now another He came by his money
dishonestly lb' Imi ill used women He
Iiiih brer> unfailliful tn tii« friends. He lins

anlrngrol the nearest uud dearest lies This
is a list is said. Try and fix tire saving defl-

uiU-lr on any on* jretsrHi. and you fail.*'

" Wc have Hoen very little of my uncle,”
olasrrveil Bc«W'. thoiigblfully. " But lie Ima
been very gstai to fi-s

"

A year before, it Imd come to Willnoirlibv's

ears that Mr«. WillosighliT bail been iii nod
that the mother and dnuclitcr were hut log a
lin'd struggle. After llmt a elrerk cants to
them monthly from Messrs, Mote and Beam.
It uas for last $r>0 in carls care But these
grateful women tlld nm think of contrasting

it with tin’ IhmiKinds that by commori le

jw-rt were lavislsesl on Imoger»’ Grey
Thomas Dale ilhl not smwer this, Iml

preisently rrssuned the current of his own
thoughts " It insist tic." he declared, "that
Mum; one full sif hate abil pervtuent tiijeii'u

tv ha* tried for year* to He away your untie *
giHsi name.”

” IVi you supimse." inrpiired tbe widow.
" thnt he knnn* of iiy
"I runout think so It seems incredible

thal a man sbnuhi Is- so Yilely maligned and
take no step in self drfenee Hot my point
Is tire utter antagonism hetwran the pci»>ii-

ality of tha man—when you get at it. *Mch
isn't eaiy—nnd the duuges smvitKt Inm.”

Yon bs’lrevc. tlien.” raid Bonde,” tl**l my
uncle is noi las), tint k»mn1?"

‘

' Implicitly. A man wbu talks a* be slots,

having no cnncrivalile motive for deluding a
jH-rsoii so otiscurr anil iuitm|KirtaE>t u iny-

s* if, cannot Imi a hat lie has lirs n Maid to lie

If he knows of It, he may l«- blameworthy

;

for a man cannot Ih- pi»li(Vs| in pulling him
relf tut a jdnnocJe arol Iraiklng slown always
with ajieeclilesa contempt upon the judg
meet* of hia fellow men. I mean he owe* it

to his kindred. In the name be iravcs'tn them,
to set thing* right.”
" Pcrhnji*. " siimI Mr*. Willoughby, slowly.

*' he yrt rtie.VH" to iln so
"

" rertiaps.’’ relumed Ibile. “ Now,” Ire

went on. '
I ibm i slejtend on ta-’k alow or

no my own fnllihlr di<sr<rrnmr4i> Ymi lioth

ktMin wlnrt a fine rlicNs-ptaycr Mr. Wilhxieh
by Is. Now 1 go among tire them club*
ocaudatmlly, and it was at the Manhattan
lhat I he.ird this uieednte. Your nnrte was
rrutstng Mndtson Njnars- one hitteriy s-old

winter esrning when bn was suddenly non
fronted by a man who had seen tatter day*.
an>l wa* long a cliens player of eelebrfty

•Willoaghby. be ?Tled, 'I am freezing. slarr

ing; lend riH1 five dollaro. and I pmmiae you,
upon my word of honor, thal I will never rc
pay you. ’ Tbe touch nf humor was tlior

ou’ghly rbarncteristir of the poor fellow, and
so. instantly recognizable by Ilouse who hasl

known hint and braid of it. Your uiM-te'a

re*poinw wa* instant He took off the eloak
be wore, tlinist it Upon tire nupplinut, pul a
ten dollar bill iu his hand, and *1 rode away
in tbr dnrknrsa. This wns told In me by that
suppliant himself In one of tire Intervals of
aohriety. which, to the grief of his friend*

—

for Ire bad many ektimahla qualities—were
long so Infrequent “

' Your moral." Mipnfkd llrasle. "Is Umt
a man who don* thl" kind of good lltltig is

not the man to do llie other kind of bod
thing*."
" Precisely. What he did in thiacase, not

meaning it to tic known, it is fair to think Ire

lurt done in Mirer*; and each of there would
furoub an addltloawl exculpatory wltnena."

It was clear that Dale'* mlmt »a* bivv-'l
in favor of lire accosrd man. wha after all.

died siren after the con verxwlioti—died, ns lie

hud lived, without opening his lips.

But on this point l>alr kept hack some of
the reasons for such a tans. Hi* Integrity

was as limpid ami unbending as that of his

sweetheart, and no, although Willoughby had
not ImjviM’il a pledge of iwcrecy cooerrn
ing ootDti tUmj* he liad said to [Hie, Ire had
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dirtinrtly implied dial bftsftoie Incunflilcnee.

Tire young man HMWtetl this confident!:
fas/li win lu Willoughby lived mill after his
dentil. Ui« lie Could i)i it fr-rgit wlmt bait Ijcen

inipri-wwd upon lii« niiod

Tile olil man, to (nr plain, hid pm to Mm
numberless quruiou* about R*i»U mill In/
mollier. their pursuit-, incum-iamr-, urnl

etmnurtri*. fie had gnto nfirfwtud to their
home on mvi-rul ««IKlOlti.wm mIm.ii Diiir

himself wan them Itul neither mmi made
allusion !>• (ha 1*1 k nUiut I lie Willoughby's
that had mummI between limn And wUm
Willoughby went tu bin grave. ilstt Ulk, far
ought tiial secured to hurt- Huh it from it,

might judas well havn never been held.

Afler Ibat duninl litli iif Xou-mfar thi ti;

was wireping, wailing. uml ghaddog of (Mil.
Imogcnc cried opc-nly. Mi Barton meed
ecn-tlj, and the Willoughby*, lumber mh!
daughter. expvctlng SitrUr- m uuU.ing, iiloue

ui ihn lioimi «m nwe. For llieni. Imu-
aem', who had ul><».it as iniirb nitrulim iu a
Bengal tiger, prufc.-en-il elcep sympathy and
turnin'. Mr. Jack lli.niing'i vi.ju to the
Willoughby loaEittou Lnennte-, thn wltllu, lt>ei

anil let* frequent. It w»* not toiiveuieUl for
him to marry without nsuney

,

But Hil liard Uurtou lUMtit to marry with
the money. That it existed, he wssi turn-.

But when:! Ilia keen wit* went toon bus-
tling ioceuvuitly to get at tlie clew, tine
day, curly in Dccvmlicf. lie spoke fa Iruogvwj
about the will.
“ Might (hit a copy be in the house-" lie

•iked.
Btie afaike, os with surprise, ••Surely the

lawyer) would have that/
In point of foot, thn bail rummaged the

house from <rellar fa garret m aranb of 11

Nay. more, abo had oj»>ncd boxtn, bureau*,
and Iwinkcasc* that hud been carefully locked
by the executor*. Still further, .fauna WU-
lourhby's private desk, where lie kept psperx
bud other utcicd article*, the hud carefully
ransacked. Venn Iwforr. she had contrived
to get a pair of kuy* which op-rod the top
of thtt do|t nod lh« drawer* below. Afler
a time. Barton, continuing his show of gentle
trntpsthy, and dwelling

-

with emphriu* ou
the chaoee that llie desk might bold die sr
crel. M:» Gray ventured fa impart in him
diat the had by accident found two key"
that might I*' duplicate*, and ho might «|h-ii

die dc*k. The *cijim. 1 l» cn*lly foreseen

The wily Kichiinl got poruersiuii of the keys.
iie knew perfectly well that hi* fair charm

er bad ulrendy senrehed the detk: fait he
also knew that women, however artful, am
i»ut invariably up to everything Ilia **-

•umpliun was ihat hr/ search bad farm *u|e r-

ftcfal, and ho knew Jatou Willoughby well
enough tn he *ur>: dial any <4ivi<>u» thing lie

was unlikely fa do. Thu* it was Unit liar

fan weal Ml might fa his quarry
That afternoon Imogen,; hud a ralh-r, a

particular friend. Mr*. Vnn Whey l urtllc.

Thin gi-mlcwomnn bad written a volume,
full of iiudjddttlvft tnlx/d with <iulnig».uu*

emllciMii. and so wm* hr way of being reck-

oned a great sillier Sue wtui a pruauiiuccd
blonde. and hence liked In drive or sit at tbe
opera with Imt-gi-ne, wiring dark ticsuly «H
her off in effective contrast.

Itielu.nl, having tlso key*. *rl/<d tins

chance fa U8*i them alone. W I lit the p«»*vi-

encc of genius, lie went straight to the licit-

tom drawer, iwlled it entirely out, nod found,
in the »pucc below, Ihe “ Lint Will and Tr<
tamest of Juvon Willoughby—exi-,ut<*l
three years before—and die White Houle.

When lirfagciie nr*l Kicbard mat again,

be ahiMik lii* head sadly, and gave buck
her keys. She too well understood ilia Ho»
qm-Dt lilcorc. ilia search, like her own,
bnd ended in nothing. She luul expected it.

Mid yd limns hail fac» a grain of ]ii>|x*.

This gone, *he Wept again «ud again Hieh
ard ouriwdcd her.

•• All is not lost yet." lie urged " No new*
i* good news, and have I not slid dial, ill

any rate, yon might lie provided fur
*' 1

She gaud iu him ini|iiiriugly, her henu
tiful eve* *wi nulling tu tear* You know
wbnt Ityrou »tng* of eudt a sit nation. Bar
ton took her Itaiwl. He di*l inure. ll«kl**i-d

it with a kind of gloating. The huely eyes
questioned him still. But he was loo |>ru

dent tn go further jiMl then. The young
woman nu not without sngsciiy, nml nugtit

suspect. »r> !•« imuie what Wiiliiughliy would
have calfal “

ft waiting more
"

"Mr. Jack lliuihng," he icmarked.
’* comes seldom now "

•’The rats.' 1

she answered. vcui>ni'ii*ily.

" forankc n falling Inane. That odfauscig
aretta nt leant U spnrtsl ns.

'

*• How a mnn favored like llnnling." said

Kfahiird. will* gallimt c<mininli|dac«'. "enn
cache w Ihe SH-li’ty of *>n*- xi clinrruing.

pi*«c* *-umprvlieiisi04i. But so many <Im-

prin: what they poascM, nod y*nrn—who It

it that tay* it?—far the atmlUibuihle."
•' Piaaes*:" retorted the beauty, with worn.

"You do not suppose—"
" Why. U has lain unnnunnd. has it ont.

that you and Mr. Hunting are engaged? Mr.

Willoughby himself Ulus unilcrslood. He
fahl me *o

"

“ Clrcuni*tanr<« alter cases.'' mid ImogcW.
tritely. " I have not *uppo*ed niywJf to be

Irrevocably fated, nor. you may now totally

guess, doca he."
"lam very glad-"
•* Glad r
" He ia Dot worthy of you. Well enough.

maybe, as young men go. but Mmllaw nn<l

self-induigrat. A w union like you wants -t

nmo tu dnuk nut of indulging Inioxlf, hut
of indulging her.

"

There wo* irony in this, hut he did nut
fear. IutcuKi ilishiMx* Mltiil* |<e»|,lr even
In ra*CM mote tlignut than thia bo. With
lonio flattery, ami the reception, by wuy of
reward. <<f muetr iutoxleatiug gtaticcsk Hich-

ard (iKik Ui* leave. Hut he very sihjii came
again. Hew nut alarmed about the fab-
ing bnuve. ami Itence was not uiie of the rat*

to foiaakv It

•fink Huidlug's vBIla, however. grew hirer
and rarer, and dually his tight gloves, hi* Jit

tie c*ue. hi* buggy white overrent, and Id*
ti»* shiny lint were sieu and Lis cignretle
wav Mnell io the Willutighlir house no niutv

Hut Imogeoe Lnd riuo-nkuioa, for a* one
luvit grew ci.wUr, the other flew waruii-i

Ittuigofic liad met her ui.iu-h—and worse
Shv wa» ctttfty enough to flatter, hut not
ftufty enough to know whet* she was being
flit! lend. Her talent in the way of bewitch
itsg and nii-leuding bail been freely used with
Jutciu Willoughby, and, as she hoped, with
good effect. But that aelf - rrMraioisl oral

krs-n-dgbn-d old man waa never misled To
him her wlkH were as Iruntpurwil a* x-rv
tlfa*C t>f Ulclinn] Bnrtou . and If he deoii-il

himself iu Iwlli coses Hie comfort of saying
m>, hi* aci s were the legitimate and characlei-
hlic fruit af hi* knowledge.
Imogroc, on ber lower plane, went her way

in fatal igiwinuice that her undo not only taw
through aiul through tier, h* it general scumc.

but wo* aware of lrer prwenltngs Iu derail

—Midi at spying into bn fv*|iere nod intrigu-

ing busily to Hud out ihe state of bis ulTuir*

Being entirely the slave of her self-love, she
failed to see how rendily a person miltli irnt

ly aide and UDamipuloiw could govern her
Uiruitgb It; and thl* ia wlut happened m the
Cto» of HJcliard lUrtoo.

None knew better than In- Unit young wo-
hu b are prune lo value highly the aUenlioti*

of clever men mud* older llina tlieniwlnst.

Huch attentions nre gnueful tu tlicir vanity,

•lore, they 0/8*1*’. if men who liav*; area *1*

modi aiMl are *> dk-rwrilug are nr,i>v<d hy
tlicir ebarm*. the laHc» mutt be alluring in

•kid. Hklianl did not fl!m.h from dwelling
ihi this wry puint.
"1 am much tu., old for you dear girl."

be confessed, " but [ know fans tu npprcci
ale you— lint your pltvairal IovcIum** uoiy.
ioentnpnnhlc ns (hut e*. hut tbe Lnuniy nf
your mind uud dmulir-’

Again the liiinvk--*l*ug glaoce*. and Rich
ard—ha l*ad got fa that at la*t—kisurd her
raplurutikly
"Of course I c.iunut pret* lid to be rirb in

the sense Willoughby w**," be explained,
•• hut there ia enough. You can have your
eurnago — a m.*li-»i brsMighatn, truly,’ but
NtyHali—your seat* at Ik opera--"

• Arnl Iviuionkii* wlKW I liker
"And Del it ill ynur will And.

OOOie now, nl least litre Wurth gown each

All tlii*. " alie proewded, lor Ikt port, " u
*up[v»iug that I'ucle .Iumii hatiiliomted hi*

pt.qs-riy,"
" If he li**l any to aBeaare," pot In Kkh.

ard, quickly, " Y mi remember tin Iswyere

and execulurt only know of 11 sriiull sum.

"

• 1 But if tuore turos UpT“ *!«• |MTsisitsl.

"If more turn* up." quutb Richard, "udi!

you get any of it, wliy. *o much the belief,

"

'Tin* Itigi-tiions gi iitliMuaci was io a fair

w»y with fortune Ha *aw before him »
gfatuntf liitimph, a Mblitwe loctige lie

woiiM pi-w-o not uuly the hetrus*. bill the

wealth of I lie nina be baled -bated with 11

piuufaiiAle hatred, Itcnauw of tbe eTerlictllDg

hURillulloii »f his forgivs-uewt.

On the tlikt duy of February Mm< Iniogi-iM:

Omy beeatun MiV Rk-ImiM Hmuu

Si. V dentioe's dir. leK, came at last. Tl>c
weighty qm-klinn tlius twain »u much tn tire

Mi'll* uf iKir drama wua now to lx- deeuleil.

Wblle tbe bird*were putting— if tlie* are ever
bu iBifirvuIcni na to iln o. tbiia early In mtr
wrtitery lalilmlv—while lire bIbui* wiudxWH
were hideous with caricaiures. while Jack
llaiiiiag smaked iDftutiierahle cigarettes ami
(|.<irtcd hi* bulgiug white overciiut, lilile

cane, awl ton «hiuy lint an the Avenue, the

dweller* Iu whut wits now Jiuna Wtll-.iugli-

l»y'» li.iiire gutlii'i cif to fa-. .r lit* last will and
Ustaiueut

Messrs. Waite MEnl Saltum awiflled In.

Biumliliui;. at half past one. Tlie library

was prepared for Ihe coming funrtiun. In
tlie mUldlenasu lung table, with eight chairs

At the end of tire room w.«s a che»s table

covered with hl»rk cloth. Next it was
Mr. \S ill.Migblrv'N b-iiliern chair. Oil one
aide wav hi* favorite «Uxk, i«r MttMUy.
Over tbe mantle na* his portrait—a ktrifeiug

hkcne». painted by Huntington. Opposite
tin* wiik a compnnfaa purtrait of his laic

wife. The room was acunbrc, and tbe spirit

of it* famor owner might, with on great
effort uf fancy, have been reiiipured fa lio

brooding aluml it.

At Icq minute* fa two Messrs Mo/e nrnl

Hen/n rattled up iu a cab; and the executor*,
the athirceys, and the relative* ami counrc-
uiiq nf the dead tnaa mngrel iheiurelvta nt

the long uNo, Mr, Wmto aat *1 the t.essl,

and Mr Sftllum at tbu f«ug. tin Me. Waite'*
right sat Mr, Mole: on Mr Saltum* right.

Mr Bestn; and on cither wde. thus fllhitg the

eight *ra*a, si' Mr. and Mr*. Hirtmrd B.irt/>n.

Mrs. WUIoughbyami her daughter Beanie. At
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Lhe die** table, in a rbair faring W'llluiigh-

by'», ui,* Tboinux Dak. He. b* we II n> Bar.
too, bad fa-en *«ki-d by the execulara fa !*•

present, nod thv.r respective rents hml fa-tn

thus assigned to llivm.

At precisely twoo'rtodtMr Mate- signalled

by Mr Waited rew freina a faig * miull nlihing

packet Thtx fa- A™ ly unfastened, and pro
>l*ii ml « fan Thi * lie os dHIfa rfttt'ly ••petn-d.

and then spoke

;

"It i* my duty. “ be mxid, aateanbr. •
• such

fa-ing the iBttruetiaM ref the Jate Mr. .lurem

Wiltiiughtiy—whtdt.lww* «:i imlyyKsterday
rnnou tu the kmvMft *( hfa exvt'Ufara xml
aiiumoya—to allow uml tr i r*‘iel !* all here

the coatenfa uf Ihre box la-fure rending )lr.

Wilfaurtiby'n will."

So saying, fa' extriclrd from the fail, and
rulaily put ujsreii tfa- tuble before him, die
k'lib ffiwjk

,

f

Hu haul Barton slatted with amazf-ownt
"They has/! hsund it." he thought. " ami
with if. naturally, the wUL drew *uiprt»lng’

At tlie very l»*< Btottteal, ti«,’ Well. wh«t
uotter? The will Imv«w ull, »r neatly all,

to liwigtiic, eotl—'

"

"Iu the* ch/KOiati. Ihi* cant Iv. or rook,

"

piirMiesl Mr Mute, •• we have found a piper
"

" ContlrmaUiry, of course," thought Hirh

lie had read tire will, * liich being entiicly

10 hi* liking, he had Ifamght it piudral at4
fa >iitni<er with the Bock.

•'W Irich paper, 'tun tinned Mr. Mute, "t*.
)ilaia*luiw it happened that we knew nothing
previously fa it* reception af the whereabouts
ref Mr. Wilirwigbliyfa as*cl», except wbnt was
i)i->rrilitd at Our nrecsin g here three moiillut

HgO."

Ruliard and Imogt-ue trembled with ex

geiuesi.
•' Tbe pa|v-r contain* only these word*;

' Box !HM. tinlloiin Hnfe liepout (.'ompany.

Nek Usere my will and seen ritire. Key
Otifan, Joan* Wlllreiigliby.'

"

A Mir ami »igh of expectation came from
Ui'.>*e prvettit who di*l not already litiow »f
wbnt was to cunie.

“One wind," gasped Barton
.
unable to

contain himre lf " May I ask how this pa-

per—this while rook—came into your po»-

*
.Mr' 3Ioiv lm.k/d at Mr Waite. •‘Iimciim*

miller prcBinturv," Mid thiitgenikliiHli; " bill

nl ill there i* do liartn In answering thul que*-
liuB. It »tt bruugtit fa (Ire cxecnfai* by
Mr. Tboma* Ilain yonder. »l*o tiicived it at

the Irntid of Mr. J ii*on WilhHiglihr. with iu-

stlWlioiW *0 fa deliver It oil the day I a- fore

11 y* nt kinnild *-inp.r from ifa- date of Mr.
W illi-iighhr'x ilealb

"

Kicbatd 'could l*xrdly believe b>* van.
"Why. how oiwlrf Ihik have go I accv** to

tbc dwk ?" be pcmlerisl. 1

'A ml yel , uo. It ia

dechired be got it from Wifamclibv Then
be nrnu have Icul It over 11 year. But bow.
tbrn.nmld I ha*.- *cr« it

?

'

Iinogi'iir Bus'll her buUwBil s agitation,

and inarveiUd. ' Why *famld fa- car* to
much?" >lie mured. "He know* iiuthing

either. But if the wi.u-i i« tu oum*. Ii'>w

often Ire bus total «>e lo hi1 [n.-pau-d f*M it.

that it did not Blotter'"
" We therefore." prooevtkd Mr. Mole,

"tbc executors null liiwyers, insiBiilintt'ly

took tfa: |*to(ier w:l ion 10 obtain the docu-
Iim-iiIs thus <t< Kflfasl."
With that he agni 11 tiful n-courac to lit*

bug. and this time he drew forth tbe will

We nntl out recite in full that mrenivritou*

jtirlruiiM-nt. It ik requfaite uuly fa de*i'ibe

H* »lguiUcali« drlnll*. There were >Oli*e be-

qWsUi to old H-rvnuLt and to charitire. There
•>«« an annuity id «do tboutaud dollar* a
yenr lo Imog*.'uu Gray. Them was a like

annuity for Jlr*. M'ilfoughhy. There whk
proi i*)oo fur ilelxlk. executor*, lawyer*. But
Uie hulk of bis csUlt—the wlir ifles at tfa

aafe iJe|v,ui vault footed up over a million

iir ddUre—w*s left to Witlouglilty's aieie

KliMl'i'tls. oilicrwiu: known as • Bosie

"

Willoughby.
Kichanl tinrtoh alliu.ot foaisusl wit li rage.

"Yon *xy you got ibis at tlie tiallntiii rixfc

Dcpokil Oorapany. And It" ditto
—

"

"I drew tlie will," *aid Mr. Ream, com-
placently, •• It wisx executed on November
•JJ. i«m."

lUrtiwi altoddemd. He fa-g.iu to under-

BtxtSiL The otfa-r will bum date Hires- yenr*

curlier. Clcu/ly the falter was revoked But
might not Ilia other be x falm- wilt—a for-

gery? lie knew *oinethi>ig of such thing*

Were all his adroit plan* to fa< fro*ti;ite<f

thus? No. do— a thousaud (iuie« uo'
•* Loik you." ha cried

; '

' there »•« somu cun,

fusion here. You talk of rooks — while

rooks. tiup|>'>*v, Dow, Un-re i* amitbrr just

aupfuMw, now—contradicting lire tealiuony

of inin one?”
"Mr Barton," rclorlrd Mr. Waite, looklu

at him lUislly. " your Kook i» Iln QucvtTt
Rook: tku R*± M the A'j

K irharvl tudied 10 ihu drawer that con
taineil the CkWMton. With ahaking bali-ls

he Hung it open and cutuifari tfa: liiece»_ It

win too true, too Imr/ibly true' tkilh mokx
ware gaoe ! The «ikl tan. with fa-ndi»h

Irony, had deliberately planned, ftlnwoi In his

liixt day*, fa cheat and overwlreliu him. Hut

fa- wnuhi not give up. He wouhl light lot

••
It wan easy to lake away tire rook," fat

exclaimed; " Hie nioljve 1* plain. Mrs. lfaf

ton—luiogiuc Gray—was imtorioualy his fa-

vui’ile nine Thu oilier. Mis* Willoughby,

«m almukt a stranger. Win* will fadrevc m
this cleverih hour treUnkent that nohody—
exocufai*. lu»y era, uulwtly —ever heard rf bo-

font, and for wfanc manufacture there was
»i> tit-nieniloiik an im.-emirr''

'

" Thera is tm duulu. " Mid Mr lti »oi gea.
tly— "Ureic retn '* n*i dnuht. Mr Kuim/d
ILtrtoti, of the validity of the n nl

"

"Oli.ynn mj to, of <iiNBii,"Msrlol Rich-
ard. * hut l ns)—in the interval of Mi* B»r-
(on.wlthib I am l«uml to pn-teei—J >ay Hie;*
is a trirk. a cmnapinicy bet w

"

" And I nihiw yuu, Mr. [hirton, ' ssld Mr
Wnile, with much flviuin *-, ' rm( to say *•*

Fit*/. Isrcnuto It If nut l
r

> n-
;
next, hri:hum.- ii

j" lf;,rig» CitUS 1,1 IIMirm'lf
"

'On. if yr«u mean lo threslen." cited thn
wbtf, Istinnlng to hnily, "l can Ihrvuten
U«». Take iwitirc volt am) v.m all nf you
— I ib iii

-

ii net: this whole liij.im ** u* fmudu*
lent. Take mate*. I *hnH di*i*ute Hu- w.-ll

"

Mr Waite l—fad iu Mr. Mote, aud Mr
Mute bmki-il *1 Mr. WmU- I In u the IsUi r

IhiwivI, and ihe former tlu-n-up»u Isnu^it
forth some fm titer i«|"-r* from hi» hK

"Tltvae papers." bn explained. " *r- xrt*

inalracted to tire only in a certain onotintfcD-

cv. Tfa'y will interest you, Mr. Birton.
There are fare, in particular, three necct'i

iincc*. Earli tear* tire mutw: of Jftaon W)l-
I' liighl.v, hut lii tivilher ense did be place it

there Jh

I

jpirr iomC itku ffl<f. Jlf Rw lliiril

Hatton?"

The wilt of Jiikon Willouulihy. unlike
sntue other* nt: Lure heard murii of, Wua
nrvvr contested

The plan* of the '

'Pnftninad" Apait-

Btcnt llixi*e wlifali Um *lm<l bi*i) cotitcm-

|ihtlcil bare too carefully dinwit. tin; land
bought, aod lire eiructura will he crecUd in

Brooklyn ru Ihfr.* 3.

Mrs. Iti/honl Hartoa it-cumi ber tlivotrc

two years x»o in Dakota

THE TWO MEN OF THE
BALTIMORE.”

Tub details of tbo assault by tire Chilians
upon the lire* of the HtHfmanr. and tire aufa

sttpit'iil priHtrtling* that iniere‘i«s| every-

IhmIv. are t<Hi (f**h in tfa- mitul nf the public

to Died n-eapitul.iliiwi Tbe sfrarm-u reta-

tuirv* with tfat littlu republic, tire war clxtwl

that rnat n kh.nlow <iwr Hie hearts nf tfa>*c

wfa) know 1

1

n; horrnr* of war, :iBd lire np-. l

ngv nf Chill, arc iiuw matters of history In

Urn WuMj.r for January V. I rut? was given

« pirt lire of lire monmnent tb»r hits fmrn
em led in mrirniM- of lire two vicliuis »f lire

assault, and Hie pnrimlla of the turn them
selves acciim|wiiv this article.

BouuwaliT* Muir t' W Hu; pin petty offi-

cer of tin- flhftitut,//, was tfa- rust victim, und
Uia Mory. aa told by the President iu lit* mes-
tngti fa CnagMWS. is dnuintir nod grabble.

Kiggin was Gratem and stablmd many times,

being left in tfa- sfliwrt fire dead, lit- wits

picktsl tip hr Arnwirer JaliDwtr. uml While
unconscious and in the anna of bis cvuwmde,
waa shot lit the neck by « policcnmn or tid-

dler on duty.

CnaThrnvrr Willinm Turnbull, a young
man of twenty-four year* received vigliieen

stab wciiod*. aiul was nfai faatou wjtli clufas,

from the effects o| Which be died «lmr|ly

afu-rward* Thvm men ore btirkd in the
Bnii-h cwtlrtcry nt Y vlpimihii, and a great
t>sli»ii has rimt in Ini’igBnii'iit to nx-rigti

th/ir wrong* uml itrfliand reparatiou. The
tUiwI muy not fa- recnHcd. but tire worM has
Unrncd Hint the I'nilcdNstcsmcnnatodo In r

duty in priUiTtiou' ber citi/cns almud l ire

mutter ia iiriog reljinsi-d m-1-.niltng to diplo-
macy, and foirc si-vim no longer necessary,
fait the rereombranc* of tfa- nffnir uj.i m-t
toon fmh- It has fa-rlt sng-jvwUxI tb*t til-’

bodies of lire men fa Immglji home to n- -
.

hemal Ii lire flag of the tsiiiriiry whose uni-

form they w ore » beu killed.
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ycbrunr? 12 , 1802 . Elflbpytblrb anniversary of Xlncoln's JSlrtbbay.

ANCESTRY AND EARLY YEARS OF ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
HY CHARLES CARLETON COFFIN.

C
"\ONt'ERNIN<] tin iixnluli. Alu-dinm Ijiwuln

hod mil/ heard (tint hix gmadfathrr
fr<>n» Virginia nod wax klllni by an Indian J (i

^ I l.dlnnd, tu IMS. had only thl* information «v«-
oornlog tlicon: ” Tlw wo«t lint l» known >* dial

lb# (.ineoln uf llockioidiani ('mini/, Virginia. ram# previous
lo l*W. front Berk* County, Penney Ivan ia. Where (bn (.in

-

In regaid to the given name uf thr i liiM > mother m father

Thai they wrn In liiiinhle lifeu mad# plain tijr ilic;i appnro
llcmg III# bnr nt Ibn a||U of fourteen to Frauri* I .awe*, in

tlw nl»| city of Norwich. lo learn the ait »f weaving—a thrir

tnc Iniltiairy of that then flourUUiiif eulbwlml Iowa, Ibn

dilef cat of I'nriinniam
Norwich, llmciium, Vartnmitli. liwwirti. and nlher town*

in Norfolk were tlrongliold*

of Purltai*l*ut, John Roll-

ionon. after graduating from
tumlirhlge. preached In lit-

tle congregation* In |MlraU>

house* till hunt'd ilonii liy

i he tipslave* of (be kin*,
wiirnbe travailed

n-mbward In Ibn

link- Imnilel* nf

Scrooby. Huwtry,
ami Autlrrlk-ld,

anil gathered a
coagragntkui of
fnrm«<r» anil

iiuiior-hoiun oc-

cupied by W Il-

ium Hivw.ter, Ui

U.miw exile* In

lloiiund; to final-

ly olaMlall a

new order of
iltingx in church
and »lalc no tin 1

•luxes of f'ape

Cwl Samuel Liu
coin wa* a Pmi
tan. fur at the

line of tfwilmi
Ptum-i* U*«
ami lil> apprvn
I I ebfl Norwich,
nude lllelr Way
lo Yarmouth, llw

prim Ip*! seaport
of Norfolk, ami
ailed a* iuiucii-

rrm either on
the dnp 7.4.i

.in >1 /tw»M| or

I hr Hnm. lih n il

ol.-»*d the At lata

tic In

They
Salem. hwki
I'buaeii*. Samuel
l.imolo Iccuiin*

tlw fiiilwr of n
family. Undine
I'llliUn name*
fix blx i liildten
in the Bible -

Samurl. IMuiel. MmiUcol,
Mary Martha, Sarah. Hr 1st-

. a The ohlext »ixi becwnu
. MiUlii-i Hi the war with tlio

|V. pun Indiana. He marital
Sal nil Julies. lie IbnUL'IlMlw-

tiinc bail crane when the people «f Matwu liuxllt ahould not
be driiemlrnt on England for iron, and witli the dial of liU
neighbor* creeled a furnace for smelting °***—the Oi>t in

America
A tide of rtvllixalloa bad already begun westward ami

the rldrat ton of tin* enti ipriiinjc pioneer
.
nl*o tirnrlng I Ian

inune liorderol with hit wife and two Hdklirn. moved lo
Freehold. New Jersey, where he Itcralii*- llirlflv. mid waa
styled "itcnlleniiiti

1

in tltlpdmhi l.atrr lie beraine a cittern

in Amity Inornahip. Belt* County. IVnn.vivi.nia Hi* eldest

on John craned the Schuylkill River in 1‘aion township
William IV nn and hi* frllow-eoloulaS* were peopling llw

fell lie land* of llerkx and M-.ntgom#ry count let. They uJ*»
Wrrr |\int«n«. anil Mmdcrnl I.inn '.n found bituaelf in con-

r-.tiiAU m »ll LISfUIJt .

genial soviHy. Our of hit near iindituir* w*» (rcorgo

Boone, w lei bad emigrated from tbe old fatbtdral city of

Exeter. imd who gave I lie unu- name to hi* ww hoove A
»wry warm friendship »prime up between the two featirTt.

and a few yrnt* later we llnd Moreieral Lincoln'* MjKfM
M.ii A limbmil ami Anna lloone. granddaughter of fretiifse.

coin of Deck* Couultr nun# from, mi record ha« diwlmrd. They
are lielievi-il lo liarc Wn l>iiakrr«, hat whether they were an ixi-

cmal itn|Mirt:tth>n from <! I Kn t;iwii-.l under tbe mnutiiy* of Ui Ilium

IVnn, or u pinrux-r ..lf-in.il fimu I lie fjiuolu* of New KncUml.
doe* not np|H'»r Tbeii* U >lroug pn^«iniptive evUIrnre flint tlw

IVniuylvnnta and New Kniclninl I.Iiii'oIim wero iilenlirul in tbelr

fatly filuotl."

Ilia only rweolly tbnt tin.* i^neubutleal ill b«* Iwen ileltnilidy

x.i-crtalucil. It is now known iliat in 1090—the yem of ibr landing

nf the Pilgrims at PlymiKith, MaxwliUM'IU. tlw )car of the Im-uiii-

nlni: <*f a government of the people -u Mr? I.ioeoln in tlw old town
nf Hin>;tn*iii. Norfolk County, Kcirlaml. wa* foklinz ti» her hmrt a

babe uliu rrcrivrd the muue of Samuel. Me bine no information

HtTLZDUE’a MILL

j
* Sj=*-^^SSKI
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TIIOMAX LINCOLN ’X HOME AT FAUMINuTOX. ILIJSoK
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AKT INSTITUTE. ClIirAGO.

REGARDING THE WORLD'S FAIR.

Ut>T of the larger building* now living erected in Chi-

cago liave been presented in tin; columns of lbe Wbkki.t.
sod the readers arc fiunilur with these Iwilding* ns they will

appear when completed. These dm wings bare lieen made
from I bo architects’ plan*, and a visit to Jack-son Burk to-

day would Ixi lUs nh llr imsuilsfocXory to the average per-

son t'lun* U supreme—01, rather, mom* to lie— but tl »«

from this pfMtl <nt»ft*»loi» tlnU the mighty anil beautiful

structure* of lit* fair will rl*r Tlnr |<»ik iv-tulilr* a bilge

workshop. where artlHaiM of ail kind* ure bissmd with tlietr

gigiutic task. A foundation covering Inslf un acre glv«-«

in. idea of wliat will lie done, except in |yi|«it of •!«•, ami
it would take a rivid imagination to stand niton tire apol

and picture the grounds as tbe world will see tbeni a
twelvemonth lienee " Home wiis not Ixiill in a day." is a
ptoverb that some people are fond of quoting, bill to think
of iImi work Unit n year will bring seems niinosl magical.

Truly we live in the dars of wonder, and even though llm

genie laitlt Aladdin’* palace in a night, it was n misty thing

Unit the owner COuM cause to duu|i|tcar with a breath, and
could noi compare with the Inter wooden of science and
architecture. ‘hie progrew of this nge wa* never so well

illustrates! ns today, when we reflect upon tbe work of the

World's Fair Thom who nre interfiled In statistic* will

Soil a fund of thought in lire fart that duO.UUO wpiure fret

of concrete siilewalk will lie lnhL
The Adminlatralion Building lu> lawn pictured a* tlse

world will view it next year, bill Hie illaslration that is here

wiUi given is impressive os an object Lemon. Winter’s cohl

Ins* Uen no liliidemnoe; the ntt**lr« fmme lias grown up
within an IciervdUile *lmrl space of lime, noil tut wen today
i» a Imp; skeleton. Tim Mine* anil -Mining Building to the
right lias kept pace with it. and today they form an ad-
utiralifc* exhibit of uiiictcenlh century progress. One nwv
not well realise llm extent of the whole unless iIm- w.-rk
it gone over step by step, and then unit is anis/rd at I lie

magnitude of llie undertaking. and fully impressed with tin*

lieaiilv of llm completed building. Tim (’cnii-nnial Ka-
bila I inn was held leas than twenty year* ago. yet tin- tlist

liill ptoviding for it wn* signed by Um 1’re* Idellt more Hum
lire year* before tbe opening of Umi expualtlisii. while it seems
only Tosmrday that tlm World's Fair was And agitated and
we am now Iih.king forwan! to its opening. Our stride in-
fina i wiMiiicrfully In a generation.

Tin* Art lioitiiubc. of Cbtcago. Inus laken advanlngv of an
opportunity to erect a building Unit will be n feature of Urn
exposition. Tbe budding will co*l from |M0 000 to fMO.OuO,
of which tbe rxpooilren company will dooatc about one-third.

This |nUbci- of art will l»e situated in tbe improved portion
of Jackson l'ark. on the lake front. Me**r*. nbeptey, Itulna,

iis C’lxiliilgc, of Boston. arn the architect*, nod work upon
the building is now progressing. Tbe style will Iw thor-

oughly elastic, following the pure Ionic type, and Uie build-

ing will be 500 by :U.*t> feet. On all four side* it will In* in-

li-rsei'iol by a great nave and lam pt 100 feel nidu and 70
fret in height The extreme belglit of tim bulhling will be
15SS feel, surmounted by three ©oWisaal *tallies reprwn ling
Victory. TIhi central tnuwiK runs 80 feet thnnigli Um
binldkng. and is lighted from tbe roof, Galleries will be rut

oitber aide at the height of $i feel. The main Door of tbe

nave and transept will lie devoted to llm exhibition of sculp-

ture. while a promenade 40 feet wide, extending around I lie

entire building, will lie used us a gallery for the display of
paintings. A number of small room* nave been provide*]

for, that will coulaio private collections or examines of van
ihib schools of art The decorations devised are numerous,
and bear relation to painting and artistic progress. Solid

brick will form the mala walls, which will Is; oruiunenlrd
and covered to resemble light gray stone. Iron will form
the roof. Hour, mid gnllcrsre, and gltuM sky lights in iron

frame* will furnish tlm Interior light

Tim interest in tlm fair glows duy by diiy.and it was an-

nounced a few days ago that all available «parv had t»»«
taken up. Tbe work was begun with the bleu of surpassing
anything in that line that tlm world bn* heretofore men.
and till provisions were considered ample. Yet the Until of
space bus been reached, and the promise held forth is won-
derful. The amount subscribed by the people of Chicago
amounted to $.5,4MM> (Km, anil by an act of Legislature the
city was empowered to issue bond* for an equal »um. Three
million dollars' worth of Uiosc bond* wa* disposed of in

New York during the loiter part of January, the remainder
being behi until Um money la actually needed, In order to

save I lie four per cent toleroL This imioey I* to the Imads
of competent mid ctttciuiil men. control lid by tvo political

motive*. The expense* of lire uiMUrUking. however, are

so great Hint it la reported that the city of tl.lcngo will ask

C.’ongre** for an npprtmtvalion of flO.tWO.CttJ. on the grounda
tliat the country should add to the moons* of tin exliibltlon

(bat ia by no means loot], but a nutionsl affair, in which ail

tlm people are interested.
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A NEW AMERICAN IRONCLAD
DESTROYER.

HY LlKt’TSNANT P I'E T CLOTH. LATK OK
KIIKXrll SAW.

Tine official tr-sls of the new Sims- F.ill' it;

electric fish torpedo at ilaric on May lit*.'

2d and ni Wlllrt* Pnlal on Aiigu-d Ite lull

IAM year were highly successful, ami they
ate- deeply Impnwd nil the navy and en

gineer officers who wlueunl them. At Ikinl

time, however, the opinion* of experts were
divided tut to w liel her Hie lorpedik could be

ns effectively used from »n bound of a vrMrl
nii from shore. The objections Iben mired
mere merely technical, noil it k» unnm-rewry
to explain 'them here. since Hit? official iriul

which took place Inst week before hi* Hovnl
HlghnM* the Iluke of Connaught, the of-

ten* of tin- English Admiralty, and ninny
foreign naval offln-is in Stokes lUjr, off Urn

Iile of Wight, definitely prevail that the tire-

pedo might lie BiMre-wfully operated from
on hoard of nnv vowel.

Tlie film* Edrora electric fish torpedo i*

the laud American inventinn in the line of

submarine wmpona. and it romplin with
nnwt of the condition* w hich army and nsvy
authorities demand It* range ** three mile*

noil mure, while it* ifKWd eveerd* 11 km-ts

nn hour. Other nitvantages ore that It* ill-

lection nml projMilninu can 1h- atentutely con*
trolled by electricity. Furthermore. n charge
can to placed in it strong enough to deatruy
the meet powerful ironclad at a di»lnnce of

from 30 or inure feet, and the explosion can
he effected at any desired moment by the

operator.

The torpedocootk*w oftwodlullnet part*—
tlie tent ami the finb. The dimensions of

the lloat arc: lenL’ih. 28 feel; team. 9) inch
e* , depth 18 inches. The fish is 33 feel

long, and Ita* a diameter of i'i inches. The
float |mnnu the sinking of the torpedo,

while the Hull contain* the mechanism.
These two pnrl* are connected hy rawuta of

led Imrx The forepart of tte torpedo is of

conical shape, with a very1 sharp- pointed

ram, which ecxblc.s a torpedo either to break

an obstacle or to dive under it. Both the
float and the flail arc made of copper. The
former i* Ailed with an unsubmcrgitile Muff,

while the hitter U divided Into lour com-
partment* with watertight bulkhead* Koch
compartment is separate from the otter*,

nml can be taken sjurt and pot together in

flfti-cn minute* for immediate servkv. The
forward compartment of the three mile tor-

polo ewTritw h charge of VXI pmand* of em-
mendu ,w ith hr explosive force equal to 1000
pound* of No. I dyoomit*.

Tius next eompnrimnut la empty, and the

third carries the <ul4r. To keep the weight
down no reel is employed, nod to avoid the

risk of tangle the cable is ingeniously wound
into a boJlow noil, from which it pays out
nii-. ilutely limp uml without nay l.iniiotial

slrnin. TUI* sinsle of arrangement also avoids
tin- In** of power which mould follow till’

dragging of the cubic front a r*>-l on shore,

nmi auy possible damage to perfect iiiMibi-

tkon,

Thv fourth compartment contain* Uie elec-

tric itinfor and aierring gear. The arrow.

30 iiM-lte* In diameter, revolves at a speed of
7fM> to SAX* revolution* la in; geared il-wn

from the motor, whose speed i* i.va) to 1600

The rudder i* fixed aft. about oh metre In

front of the arrow.

The tubal weight, ready for service, i* 3000
pounds. The motor weigh* ?6(. and the

cubic iihout 10 ounces |>cr foot. The cable

i* compound, uml hn» x small insulated win
doctor in the centra for the steering current,

uni mi annular conductor for the motor cur-

rent. Tte cable law a very high iiiMiUlhui.

nml being fur superior to nay foreign make,
represent* a triumph of American lr*<l u-try

.

The motor and generator aro EdWoo* in

venttoo. Tin- motor is two pule*, serin

wound, and of gre.it resistance. Tte gen

emtor is nii fiiUwii marine dynamo, null a
norms! capacity of 1800 volts at trrminu*,

nml 28 nai|dros. At full speed tte motor
ah-orlM from 1800 to ltd) vuils, which at 25
ampere* of curronl develop mechanically

nlmut 33 borne power Tte steering of tte

torpedo i- effect wi hv a powerful electro-

magnet, through which tte main current la

sent by a strong polarised relay, actuated hy
the current of the battery through the ecu

tral conductor id tte cable. Tte torpedo I*

operate! from a key. hoard with two her*, or

one pobi -changing key ntid snitch, wlik'h,

uniter ttei hand of tte officer in choree, con-

trol the relay In the fith.aiid the raihler msy
thus be thrown to starboard or port nt wilt

Tliia fully explain why the course of tte

teat can be « liungr.l in any desired direction

at any imunetn. A dial on tho key board

Indicatca every movement of the laiindicd

torpedo, and nlu» *teiw» wlw-ncvr r the dead-

ly w<at*ui strike* un ohMucte. whrtte-r It la

(lav or night
The p instmction of the Him* Edison lor

pedr. is tbo simplest imnginalde. The ad

roiraWe orraagrmcuU and principle* of open*.

Into of the vnti.nt»eli;cti so device*. It U claim-

ed. make it a foregone coticlussoa flint all of

Un-IB can tic relied «ts todo Ibelr duty at nay
desirable moment, nml umlrr any condition

whatsoever. Ai a recent official trial niaile

to test the lodvatnirUbiliiy of tte Host,

doablesholled canl»lcr eluirge*. each con-

turning 32 UdU. were ftrvd from a 32 faiunti

howItxer live lime* nt a range of 370 yard*,

and right times nt u raojfi) of I7u yards, with
arvMiH of live large bob* Notwlttouadlag
ihi*, Uiu duwt WSJ declared parfoctly service-
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nhlc. and tte death dealing rngiue Um *anic

For i«m defence Uv-neiul AM.it and t el-

>nrl King CoaMdrr Ibe Sim* I>I|mi|i tot|esli>

an oxertlrnt wnaptm. Tte dynamo and *«•

gins' whUh futnlsh the p<ii|*-Uliig eurrotit

aIV h iit-tsl III a bidden CUBHMIe Killing

rniMlfh III li'M‘1 Urearwreat onslaught of the
lieu* li-Kt pun Tte lorpcdoea arc atorod in

an uiMlvrgmuud laMiO. which (ximmiinicutcs
willi the rpen water llirougli a small rlmn
Del. which con he eusily kept out of dncigr:

The tremendously destructive force of lUUO
pounds of dynamite it te'ynnd alt imagina-
tion. It I* enough to *uy dial llo Hil oijot-

on* raplmbin of Wk) pounds of dyoamilc
pii*luceK a mean prrwwir* of Hfi.OOD pounds
per wpmiw inch nt a distance of live feeC, and
AV» pound* at a dblancc of SO fret. This
laller pressure >» more than aufllcsent to sink
the strongest ironclad in the twinkle of an
eyc-

IX MEMOKIAM

:

OEOROE WASHINGTON DE LONG.
Ojs July H. lfIT*. Ihe Jr tu’uftr soiled from

iNiu Francisco, under tte commnr.d of fjru-

tenant George Washington Do Long. IT. ft N ,

for the puriHMse of M-t-king an s-ntnuicc ti>

tte- supposed open polar are. The teut nut
crushed in tlie ice, nml on the 13lli of June.
ire*|, tank. After uudergntng ii-rrllile pri
vailno. during which tte pally were mm
ps-Hret to travel arrow the lev -flues of the
arctic regions, tte three l»«H» that belonged
to them »s-re launciieil into the ocean One
boat, under the charge of Lieutenant l lupp.
was lost and never again heard of. ansi ilia

otter two heroine separated Tbo lowt com-
itmatUs) hy l)n tern* was driven to the Lena
JMin, ana there, on the 30th of October,
1001, Ihe commander died. Tliia is accord-
ing to the jisurual kept hy tlie Liratenant,
who win one of the ln*l lo die. Ilia l>jdy

wu found in tte following March, I-igrtte-r

with hi* eleven companion*, hy PlngitHs-r

George W M- Ini In, who hud landed on the
msmUiid of Siteria with dm jutity of tin-

tlitril boat, The I'nltrel bl»ts»< govmmetit
lirougbl the boil ie« of the ciumnaiidcr and his

cxiinpankus* l» New York, where they were
buried with honor Februnnr 22. 1 I'M
George WaaliiDgtun Dc Long wn* tern la

New York city August 22, 1M4. and gradu
at.-d from tte Naval Acadmny In 1865 He
waa a man much lovod hy hi* comradrei. nml
as an isfllrer was adnlrrel and re*peeled.

Comma lider It i( tlradford. I* S. N., wna
one of hi* rlnsKinate*. and with him origi-

nnted the iilea of raising some memorial to
the ill fated explorer tlmt would te all rx-
pressinu of the lore of tte class IF. In
thn cvmeierv at Annapolis stand* a monu-
ment. to which nearly every officer nnd cn
listed man In tte navy contributed, and it

wits decided M. rretrict this other memorial
to the --Hirers who gm>luaUd with De Ijoag.
Comneander Hnnlford entered into rte

work of collrediag tte niter rip.linns, and tte
result la the tablet given herewith. This
IiUh waa iMwlljr araefad in (to «k«H at
the Naval Aeau-my at AanapolM. nnd i* ibe
work of Ms—r* J a- K. Lamb The dreign i*

executed in modelled hrunze. w ith the portrait

medallion in the centre The four *rene*
pi-: lured represent the following cpiaisUa of
the ex|ieditinn: "Tte! Departure'; "Cniali-
ed"; llcnnett'a I»f.*nd,'‘ nain«<1 after the pro-
prletor of the New York llemld. who Is -re

the pxpreiMN of tte exprelHIon; ami "The
tei-i Entry.'' mnde Octote-r 30. 1881, tte
day thni lire Lstutetumt I* Ihougfat to have
died with his lemnininc two companion*.
The bronce is encircled hy a rich mantle and
VriM-tinn gold, nnd nil is framed In nntUpn?
onk. Mr*. I *e Long lias teen InltrCMud la
th.s miinul of her husband's comrade*,
and jH-isoiially nalelivd tte progresa of the
work. Tte tmimoriai has te n pfcared in n
conspicuou* sjKit. and Ini* tevu contributed
to by every iimii now living who belonged
to the cbixs of '63.

MILITARY TOPS IX ACTION.
Tub mI vantages of fighting posilious nhift

have tei'n rrexignlred In all navies, and from
tte- galley pvtind lo Him itay I lie top* ami
otter airy NUprtHiriK-tures have been utilixssl

with drvlljr effect by sharp shooter* Nel
son w as kited nt Trafnlenr hr a musket - litsll

fired fiom tte mixm-ntop «»f the French two-
ilre-ker WnteuAf•**!/. and in a memorable sen

fljffcl divine ito hard UhIm, i—whir, and
cl l«t illi* of lire Greeks, a Persian
aibuiral s« at it critical moment "hit in

tte eye wills a Mooe how " flrcl from aloft,

nod loal the victory . Tte*«e old sailor* put
gnat trust iu this plunging of missile* from
overbea?!, bsr Attemrns di-M-rilie* with gnml

r
ri-le a gnlley that hud three ina>(*. 'Vorli
urnished willi eugiire* foi thlowing slimes

Mill large iron book*." ttes-c Inst te ing un
duuhtvdlv llw grapidlng Iroim of the sail pe-

riod. "Tlio r-siniilioj-*." In" cuoliiiBra, • were
built of brass, and in them a constant watrh
*M kept by wildrers. to whom *!oiwa could
be conveyed in baskets filled with lack !•••>

"

It is li far cry from •tone* Vi marliiuo-
gun*, hut tte taelirnl priori |ue la ihe him.
nrut so valuable tlmt w«ure mimster bnlile
fchip* of our day base as many aa two tons
boiled to each of their military mast* The
small caliterel piece* an- supported hy a few
riflt-mm, nod la every cunfiicc their w nrk of
clearing Ihe guilt, of sweeping tte- ilre-ks and
sujiers'

.
rueture* and of picking off.when tire

•anoke allows, tlie r,fhrer* »n I leading men.
U aa impurlaut oa It it baurdr/us In the

galley lUm tte military tof-* were fairly well
proteelisf but during the soil era tire topmen
iiandllnu the surivrl piiav* and deek rakers,

ami foitiimg a *|sn »*l cncp* of musketeer*,
hvl Ho j«<.l.« ra.n except what was given by
a nest work of m:itir<»- ttlh-d hammock*.
The atet-l tortMea Of the piea-iil time. *n re-

in a few lniile ship* where ttey carry an
c-vcrbeaii shield, give a protection more ap-

parent than real, more pi<mresipie limn prue
iie»l . ami while the fightiiitf crew* <rrtainly
have the advanlagc of Millie lire scrimmage
yet tte-y pieu-tii a im«t mviiing mark to Un-
people they are ligt •— ing

There are many form* of machine guns,
hut that used in our service i* tte Gulling.

These pieces are primarily intended lo di*.

able nr kill tte enemy'* crew, and with cer-

tain feed* ansi by reituiti patent gearing can.
when mpiirrd. dUehaige a* many as IStHl

h-dlel* a minute OllWf devtees give them li

slight Lsi.rsl motion wi a* todlstrllmU- their

shower of projectiles in a cone or fun shape,
the extent of the dispersiiHa bring sufllrM-ut

to cover a regimental front at 1'XKJ yard*.
I'snally tte gun* are functioned hy a crank;
but in one *)*tctn. after the first discharge,

the recoil ti’ utllixed to keep up the fir ing

anti -mat Irnllv. There weapons must te ilis-

tinguishei! from the rups-l.itru gun --f which
we now hear so inilcli Tte iDUwltMliM of
tire laller hi due to the nereviit v of protecting
every ship bom lire great oiTetisjve power
given bv the torpedo Ui small vi-su-J* of
liiL’ii speed. Machine guns are not effrctjvi-

orainsl » swiftly moving toepeiio- lx<»t until

it is well within the dancer yonc of alt at-

tuckid ship, and te-nce the nreal of a more
powerful waapM wtedi ena datuqi thin
KiriKiiuv* at lnog rang**. Much ingenuity
has been expetMled upon its develupnirDt,

nnd there exist several type* of rapid-tire
guns which possess great accuracy «if firo.

continuity of dtseltarge good pvnwtratlon ai

long range, sivl ability of f- -lion I tig an object
in mol hm from » rm-vable platform Ih-cin-

blng aith a revolving cannon which throw
allot* of about two poumU weight. Die type
tei* lultanced through smaller calibre* until

D-iw tte system him teen applied to gun*
which may fairly be dossed as armor [m-r-

citig. The largest one of there pir*->* in
actual u*v W *1* incte* in rnlibre. and ha*
tern fired, with 38 pounds of powder and a
pn-jrctile weighing ItH) po-uoili, nt tte rate

of six aimed shots a luiruile. “There is a
limit," write* Lieutenant 8utte?land, I'nlird

Flate* navy, •• to the use of fills] unmmril
tiou in rapid-fire gun*, dire to It* Increase in

weight and length, ami within that limit tte
onmbloed weight --f tire eliarg*-. projectile,

ami eaftridge-crore •Inuihl be turli that one
man can bardie it wilt ruse and rapidity,

ami enu readily exert sufficietil power to ex-

tract the empty cnrlridue-care after firing.

To my tninif, tte limit h meted with a
weight not exrcrding <KI pounds, whldi U
nearly that pn-]vi*<*i tor gun* of atiosit four-

inch calibre " This 1* a goal devcl-ipmetil
In a little over ten yoare— ki g-i from the

rifled mii

*

1) arm to projectile* weighing be-

tween to.' aud 70 pounds
Tte small arms men linvc fmiurnt pearlier

alxiani ship, and, considering the difficult^--

of tte environment, are gr<d ina(k»tocn It

is no ensy task ti» file fnmi a platform lurch-
ed at tire bob end of a |H-n<|uhmi swinging
Irregularly, and the rewult* atuined u-Mify to

tte value of the drill und to the physique of
tte indivhlual. J'isl now the naval ami mil
i t wry services rest helplessly iu a transition

stage so far ns *ma!l arm* are cimcerncd. An
army lioanl is dragging it* stow length along
with i-xpcrimcuta of ktsonti type* ami the

invention of a irew otw- Tire atmy and un
Hue wwipon la the Springtl- :<l elite, aied lire

navy piece fcs the te«e nmgurltie gun . hut the

te-lief of expert* is untied upon a widely dif-

feresil gun. for lire weapon of today* is a
magazine rifle which will use sfliokelesa now
der, will be of small ealitee and give Ineh
velnt-itim, low Iiajecloiic*, and gn-at range
S -111**1 lung ought to la- ilooo ipiu-kly III this

rvnpect. foe in tm otter one p*nh‘ular save in

the lack o» Imllle ship* did tbl* lute throat of
Midden, sharp:, nnd sliort war Uml us mi tin

prepared as in tte want of piece* with which
our landing parlies, our sharp shooters, and
our top keeiH-i* should Ire armed.

LtK'jr. J D. Jerkolu Kkllet, l.'.S.X.

CURLING IN THE NORTHWEST
Ox IhvspterTy Island, far la-low lire bluff

tiuihlrd city, star-il* tire home -»f the St Paul
C'liriing (.‘lull, one of the oldest in the North-
west; certainly one of tire most prosperous
On iu roll are many names of Northwestern
proininenee, men pe-ifi-smneinl, men roiniist-r

raal, men iron-assigned to lifs-'* laliors. To
your 8ei>t*RMn hum you go mayhap 1<-r

grviiii -t k>v«- of Hie game, and vet it shall te
hard for you (o *ny the -sen of Ss-Olla h«Ms
higher esteem for Hie sport of the Manes
than yiHir athletic American trained Iu lire

full knowledge of tire mysteries of "skiiv
ship.

"

There i« a* inueh mist uteut the spurt'*

origin im llicvr I* aiguttM-nt alremt ilia Influ-

ence of tire swift plkd ' bcsovii” when the
• inne Deed* burry lagan Ym ih all find uaa
del ver who say* bculspicl is of Duidi origin.

A "district pluy,"ADi>tter who will a*n-»l ihut
tlie word is tlie same oa Uiu Danish wold
b./aSr+pit— br/Mttf, a fM-aaant; aud evs-fi so
high an nutborily a* Ibe lust annual of llse

Koval t'olsdon lan CiiriingCluhciu* tire tnv-

«l it ion that the game was ini|—ctt<l to Not
land hy lire Flemings long before tte dale of
the Dunblane stone of 1331.

In this North western country, with its

great foreign pifiulaiuin, tte *|s-rts of all

nations aro iiiiriHlueed, amt tte Scot ha*
Imiught his, Tire Anu-rimn noview may not
km -w a Imtton “ frosu tte ” Img scsirc," or a
" Ih-mjiu" from a

'

' head " . tail give iiim a
game or two on which lo wliel hi* appetite,

and Ui* " Hoop tr up. lad' " rings with tlie

Tin-nance of Hie slrocgewl . lunged Kigli

lawdcr.
Tire Ihwispiel which tegan on Fahmary 5M

In Si Paul U the second of its kind iu ihe
Northwest Winnlfwg, Kratod»n. Pnrtoge la

Prairie. Duhtlli. Minneapolis,and otherNi-ith
westerw iioinU aro represented by competing
elute. Canadian* play under tl-e ruiea of the
Ili-yal Caledonian Curling Club, ttewe oa
tiiis side of tire line under lire regulation* of
tire Grand National Curling Club, nod when
tire two inert, a common wt of rule* la

adopted The St Paul * chib'* ipiarUn nro

admirably fitted for an International bonspicL
Tlie In ji hi ir.g i* 163 feet hv #0 feet in size,

ldgb and light, with a purine from which,
through the glnsu tnilirioo, sfreclaturs may
view tire games. There are live sheet* of
ice while two of the course* aro laid out for
itulividual point-playing, wlteh experienced
cutter* proaouaca the I«0»t surface* iu tte
couotty . The many electric liglite make tte
nnk at night a* light nn day. The building
waa erected a year ago. idl Hie most im-
proved plan* fur a curlers' home tiring fol-

lowed ullt

For tte: information of tbn*-r unfamiliar
with Um g ime o( culling, solus- brief descrip-
tion may Ire given. Tire alone*, or " *i*»e».''

a* lire- teists love Ui Ywll Uieai. are globe* of
granite, tnucli fl*lti-nes.l M tte- poles, about
twelve inclie* iu diameter horiWontally, and
about foair inches in diiuneter vertsiwlly.

They are *11 mhdu from imparted gnudii-,

ScniUnd farnrihing tte supply. In tire cen-
to- of tte- flattemd surface is a atom handle,
by which tte Mon* u held when about to te
delivered. At either e«d c*f a *n>oi»th piece
of ire i* a C>ml. which consis-teof a numlcr of
circles, the largest one uteul fourteen feet in
diameter, lire amulkrst about lire si/e of one
of the *ti»nc* Four men usually play on a
**dr Kneh oihi Ua* two smine* to throw.
The endeavor l» to price lire *|om> m> that It

will Ire a* drew a* pomibl* to lire little cen
tnil drill:. It i* piwalhhl bre one shir to
make eight points while otic " head “or side
is being playtil. though tins U seldom done
The utmost skill and judgment is tliowa in

serving the atones when onre there ore sev-

eral at the goal Tbii “skip." or ra|>(Ntn,

stanil* wlrii biN hn-oiii. a c -mmiui kitchen
•weeping broom teing tliv style now in

vogue, and direct* hi* player* who ore at

tte otter end of tte rink, where lo plsc-e

tteir stones lie nIkhiUI know Juat wliut ef

feet the placing of each st-aie will have, and
te must lie a man of diKe-rnrac-nt. Ily a
ptx-uliar turn or (wist Uic curler is aide to

give the Moire what t* quite like tte- " Kag-
li*li " in billlnrdiisg ire tire curve In baseball
pitching. Tlie "skip” direct* liis player
ench time. w iUi a on-vino *if hi* broom, to de
liver his stone- with tte "in turn " or the
"out turn, n.v he thinks la-st. It *• retiuirk-

aide how thx-sc stnru-s will i i«-y Un- will of

tin- curler in the matter of the " English
"

By the skilful lire of the IU or out turn the

Klnire w ill In- M'lll sliding I In- whole »n lily

Jive fret of lire Course In an aluvoM diieet

line, mill all tte lime slightly curving. When
ear tte- • lea " <-r m mm m Um Beal or toad,
it will suddenly swerve to the light or left,

kin* king an opponent * stone boro sonic
choice ivnsltloii iuiiJ woriring dire havoc in

tin- enemy’s rank* llrtwct-u Hip CMitra line

w iii< li ctussv* Ibe rink midway anti cacti end
is drawn what I* mill'd tin- hog lim " In

case a MotR- i* delivered that it due* not
inins Um- licvg line, it is iinnsrelialely removed
from the rink.

Tte rink which tins the greatest number
of Moiir* nearest llic crnlre of ite nit i* tte

winiu-r Twentydire of there licsid* is Ite
standard numlrer pbynl iu a couteM,
Thv siones may weigh fifty (niuimIh. but

not lc*a than thirty - nix ; the average is

olmut forty. Tlii-y coni almut twenty five

dollars |H-r «t of two. Each man must *up
ply liimreif with a ret of stones. Hi- may
wi-ip what lie will (or co«-tume, though tte

Tom o' Shunter I* universally favored .Many
small elute ilwt cannot nffoid cliihhixiM*
that piny in tire open on lake or river. The
sjMirt in very cxhilanttine.aml however Maid,
lsnwever stoical, te who piny* or he who
watches, tte blood must start x tingling when
the game t* at its height Dignity unbcmls,
rewerve thaws, and gixMl fellowship reign*
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Thk Ki* York YachtCipb that It-grow
inif stronger with every roason in the liml to

m1i| it« wcighl lo I In- Movement for univer-

sal rtn-reilloatiiio nrul mi-n*>.iretnenl by mil
•res It h.-i* not vet given it* entire nippoTt,
Iwit It has gone far enough to show how se-

riously ynehttmnn arc ta-glnning to consider

llie ndvantage* nf Hu* plan which Hie C'orin

tliinn Yacht Club, of New York, hw practi-

cally demonstrated lo be the only owe com-
bining connwinMM an* I «jiorl<mnrnhip
Srttiw few week* ago line N. Y. Yacht Club
invited one or two mem hern from rarh of
the prowdnaal viu lit club* in tbu vicinity to

n diw-ittxion of tire much-vexing question

—

WHlWWi A* a mall, *t tire thib'l an-

mint meeting tait week .official measurer John
Ilyslnp, in hi* report, stlggeMed Hint in future
iliii rJuaiflenlioa of the large yachts down to

TO feet remain n* heretofore. blit, including
TU- footer* and below, that they be nicnmiml
by their raring length.

Tmt ct.rn auo *mmp*riTEn $6noo for
Ihe iik of iln Regatta Committee, and tie-

cided on June (Hli a* the dale for the regular
annual regatta. Tlie usual entire will lie

made eTcn more of a fenture than It ha* been
Itereir-ifora, by the opening of all the stations

which Jaat autumn it w.ts ibv-ntcd to ratal*-

lath. Nothing official wa* dour, ho far n*

deriding 0*1 tin; siatllng point of the cruise,

hut it ia quite likely lobe New London. The
experiment Inst season <if winking Oleu Coro
the rendezvous wiu nr4 nltogetber happ<'.

The run to New London wns 11 hind one.
and rather took the edge off llir eiiihu*fc»»ii>

Hint hail fa-cti created by the veiy peel tv tight

at thu (Vive, and Hip <ip|«ntuiiily nffo«dt-d

nil the friends of Hie Hub lo turn nut and
wwh the cruiser* Q.pI-*5«-«1 It i» too brnl

that » nenrer point 1 1nin New London could
not be chosen, fur there are acorca ima
scores who would In- deprived of the pirn
sure of wilnrnsing the Mart on nrrount of
lu.liManri' The following oBct-ra uud enm-
in liiivh wme rboron for thn current yeur
Commodore. El bridge T fletry; Vicv-Cbm-
rtimlore.Edwin D.Morgnri; Hear Commodore,
William Butler Duncan. Jun.; Serrelarr. J.

V. 8. Oldie; Treasurer. F W J Hunt; Men-
Miter, John Ilyslnp. Fleet Surgeon. Morns
J. Aarh, M.D. Ifognltn Comaiillre 8. Nb-ti-

olrem Kane. Cheater (rrtswold, tuid Irving
(iriiimdl Committee on AilmlMkma, Edward
M Brown. William I.. Brook*. Jam** C. Bet
Hen, Frank T. Hobtiuam, ainl |). T. Wonlen
House Committee. It P. Lrainslicry. JolinM
WiIron, Robert t* Ihtwo*. and Edmund C
Blanton. Library (Viaimiltee, J M. Wood-
bury. Sanford II, Pomeroy, and J. Schuyler
Cwiky.

Rktcrmino to tup. Qi’pertciN of measure
mrni . -one year ngn this depattinuol put it-

m*

I

f cm record us believing Hist w ithin fire

yearn yachting will lie conducted under n
sy ate iu embracing llirae curdinnl point*.

1. A permanent board reprexutiug nil

ynehl dlllM
2. A general rule of inmxurcincnl fot dna-

»idrat inn. to remain In r>|>eraHo«i for n iSetlntsI

perkMi from the time of |inmiu1galiiui.

3. The diriaion of mcing-boul* into (com-
(uiiiitively I nuiot-riHia chisses under auch nuo
NfMMM,
4 No unto allowance between Loais of the

name tiara,

•V Single- gun start*. aud tbo tint IkmU home
to win.

At the time of the fieri printir-g. ruth one
nf those pointa was Uken up and discussed

at length It is not the intention now lo re-

|»Ht what was then mid in detail, hut it is

the intention of impressing upon the readers

of this department the fart Hint Uwwc |a*ut«

will dominalo the araUnwnia herein exprem
ecL Every reason Is working some change
In UiU direct ton, and it mint be hut n qu*-<

turn of l»r»e when what in our text now will

tw every one's standard. The io vital ion from
lire Now York Yacht Club lo the other club*
in this vlcJaity for a conference on the ques-

tion of measurement ia thu forerunner of
"a permanent booed reprvwutlng all yacht
cluha." while we have ntrvady wen the ‘ m-n-
rial rule of meaturemcnl for cIonMllsaliun

"

units* consideration.

It f!ARDt>Y mckm* roMitit.K, considering

the intellectual capacity of yachtsmen a* u
cluia. Hurt the several IOCMtitle(idea which
now mark ynchl-ntciDg will be toierated

much longer. To atu-mpd to allow here
Hint confusion ilnea exm becaurc nf the

di**tinltarity of club meawienient anil rul-

ing* would tv an insult to one's intelligence-,

it would b* like prmenting Ads'awa Crwtse
in wank of oik- syllabi* A glance, how-
ever, over the field as It Maude will serve to

accentuate the importance of the example
u>t hy the Cnrinthirm Club, for It »» realty to

this organization that credit must ho given
for having started ihe good work. The
New York Yacht Club claralflcs to-day by
waterline length (It must tv rrmetnixurd
Hint Mr. Hyt»hn*’« suggratlnn has mu yet
Item adopted, though it prulwhly will be}.

The Iarciimont Yacht Club clnraifles by cor-

rected length, but the limits of Ita rWi dif-

fer from the limits of Hie clonw-s adopted
•him four year* agn by the Corinthian Yacht
Club. The Scawauhaka Yacht Club classi-

fies by wnter-Iine length, but for lime allow •

anna "ha* a different nirnsurt-mr-nt nod 11 ilif

(i-rrnt fivmulu from thowi of the New Y'otk

Yacht Club. Tim th-awaidinka Umk u smnll

step lo the right ilirortino lira pau scuron by
ruling that Ibe 15-reicni ahould In- dasMtUd
on Mil nretL The AlUotic Y11H 1 I Club claw
Mtlea by the water Hue length, but. like the

hcawanbnka. makes an exception of tlie 35
rating clsa* Tb« Kios. in 5iu:ht Club also

clmteiHc* by water Irk- length.

Ttts mr coxrtmso kp.*«t.t of at! this

hocu^pocus U not nalydo we see lmuis built

up to tlie limit* of a given cln»« ull racing

under different allowance*. Hawificntian*,

and what nut. trait we see th«mm Imat sail-

ing under dtlTerctii measurement in neatly

every nu-e she enter*; the boat Ui Which,
perh’apa, she gives time to dnv, will like

enough to-morrow, under an«tl>er Hub's
auspice*, moke an allowance to her There
can he no til vision of opinion on the desira-

bility of having a fryxlein tlntt will do nway
with nil ruch ctmfiislnn—of leaving oik* rot

of rule* Hint have been tried and sustain-

ed the test, and which dioll apply lo nit

races in which one enters ones yacht; and
to have taue system of time nllowMDci-, when
ncrvssary. Hint will |H-rmlt of tiMvttug tlie

saine U>als iu race* utwler Uic mn-pli t o of

different dub* on tcrnia that do trot vary la

etich event, tbjtely there can be no objec-

tion urged ngaina uich au urrangenienl.

It woci.n hmn more racing, grentcr intis-

fr.rtuin, more ynrtu. less expense, nail lera

n-k of (saving n racing yurhl left on one's

hand* at ihe end of the wa*on as ro mttch unti-

les* IiiuiImt Tlie history nf the MtMMCOtxSfui
yachts land by utisucci »»ful U menol those

uiiirh have n(4 proved In lie remarkable} of
1 I 111 racing rh»»» in tlie last few years will

lvar me out in this asrortlnn They have
linnlly Hold for half the original «*i»t There
seemv hut one way to reach this ynchUmen'n
Utopia, ami that by the route Inwards which
the New 5'«rk Yacht ('lub bended when it

sent out its invirniioua to a conference ou the
subja-rl of HMj»*urrmrnt.

Irt Hint •• conference" l» rnlnrgeil to an
asnvlallna of uatiuaal scope, nml mime It

the NiUhmiiiI Yacht racing Araociatlon of
America

Will any one prorluim that the yacht-
raring of this country will not he unmet*,
surnbly lienclltrd thereby?

But wiiat nr twk cm'isrrT I* nothing
to Is? doin' for its i-nhniii'i'inciitT Last year
the Sennnnhnka Cnrinlbinn Club Krioosly
cor**klcml the fntsihility of giving nun ex
Hudvcly for emiserv, and went so far ns to

sminil its rarmlvrs 011 the snhjt-cL Tlie re-

sult was rail all Hint 4 -011 I 1 I have la-en widiisL
Ytii hlsiir. ii Hretnfd flat ulaotlwil In Ibn plte-

iioliM Ual iwrfi.rmatMv* nf (.'torouii that any-
thing *0 Mniil n* ember raring iipiwnrvd 1111

worthy of nllenlbm. Hot If* n grvnl nil*laIt*

to slight the cruiser, for really on it hinges
the strength of future yachting A rovies of
events each year devoted lo the cruiser would
aid general ynrliiing greatly. Every one
cannot own * rarer; In fuel, very few can.

It take* goal wealth to follow iwHng clnwly
—at lesu.1 to lv nt nil in Ibv swim Nearly
every t<-a*>>u lirmg* n new ck*s fiv ibe racer,

and ho it ran*-: nlwnys. until we have our
rule* of measurement, etc., more c•'orrally
settled upon. Few yaclilstnrn tun afford to

build a new he.it every year. It I likes enough
to run a yacht through the kiisod, to mV
nothing 411 a m-w one Tlie dio repnney 1 m--

IW4.rii iltc nutnlvr of yaclit-owra-iii and the
nitmlor of cnttirM In 11 .eawm's rsi-iog ought lo

CiWivinei' cluha that they arc neglecting nine-

lentil* 4>f llteir yaeld-tiwning mumbera Both
ti»e New Ye.rk and Hvawanbitkn clubs *ImiuI<I

give races for crutscr*. and tbev could aud
should lv ttiwle a highly hi'.eresting feature

of Ilia season. Tlie bulwarks of yachting
are not the half dozen millhmairr-s Hint buiki

11 new racing machine every m amui. but thixc
•Iwi.by the hundredMtirn inn In their vaehu,
longing b»r a bit of racing which might give
their cruisers a eliance, but loyal and sjiort*-

mnn like to the last degrees. There arc the
yachtsmen whose wmIk-i shuuld bare at least

wrwslnnal recognition.

Ir tiif. ftRAWAXtiARA fi.m failed to con-
sklcr the wMsm i»f the crukera lost year, it

bn* nmdc ample nmemk tbh* year by the re-

cent very great odilitioti lo the matcrUI cum-
furl and pleasure of its itwttila-r*. It hr.s

quite stolen a march on the New York Yacht
Club, which has bran casting about timeout
of mind for an out of tow n Huh house, Tim
Senwanhaka Club a few weeks ago pur-
chased K» acre* of (hole* lati*l on Centre
laland (uff Hie cras-a of L>ng tdandi having
a shore front of about SfOO feet on Oyrier
Bay a tbore front of flOO feet on West liar.

l*of, and an excellent harbor wir.h ample
room, ilcep water, and gomi holding-groumt.

A club iKiitsn I- Just alawit tnlng HuuiIm-vI

which will fill all tli* requIri'iiW'iitM of the

members. It covers a space of 11U f<et by
58 fret; Hie kcimiiI floor U arningcl fur four-

teen rooms, with special proriaions for ladies;

while on tlie Hurd Boar nniple provi«Um
has lu-cn tnaile for additional sleeping-quar-

ters when needed. From tbo de.rk on thn
riMif la an exteiulpi) view of the S mud. New
York and Coanertw-ut altnre* Oyster Bay,
aral entrants to Cold Spring H*rt»>r It i*

the intention Iu lay out the gnuiml* about
the house with Hie nlcn of meeting the re-

qiriremeeits nf u <yiuntry cluh; lesmiacotarta
will be made, and roads aud iawna completed

Hint will affou) opputunltkA for every kind
of out door recretiikm.

A vkky KrilUt Pkatcrb with Hits mem-
bers is tlie building of u number of cat ImmLs,

which art; to lie identical in every particular,

and for the use of members Aside from
the ptcMiire. tlsc practical knowledge to be

gained by the lamllublicrs in the Holt from
Hick rerviceahle little bonu will be ootMkj
cmhle. Btwtdes the cal bunts, the club is

also building a beautiful strnm launch, 42

feet over all. witli an Rfonl ta!am, a dmimh*
t>f 3 feet, nod dvpth i>f 4. which will hold 30
pt-tqile It is to Ik- ftubhed tlmxighout In

tlie miisl npprovrd Minuter and with the best

workmiuiship. It Is inh-mkd for the trail*,

poiialum ttf guests and membei* tif the club
hrtweni Oystet Bay unii tlie club linnsc. The
Long Inland Itailiosd C.mif«uiy tins hurt a
piei i»it to deep water at Oyster Bay, with
throe iam ling (Hacos for bouts, and Inii-iwU

numitig intiras every forty niinuti* from
Long Hiiml City. Two -AilotMtitinl pier* at«

Iseing comph tcil-oou in front of Hie club
house, for small boats, with n float 16/ 34
feet . and tin- ollwr interidesl for general piu-
ivim'k 3D0 fevt long hy 13 feet wide, with an
L id tin oilier end. ii(>x 30 f«rt, giving 8 In It

feet at low water and 15 at high. A pipe I*

to be Inn! to the end of the larger pier, nral

the club intends supplying water thereby
free nf expense to ylicbu behmging to its

lusintH-ra. Altogether the Seawanimka mem-
hcra have the moat complete etjtiipmrtd of

any yacht club in this vicinity, am] are lo

be envied.

True reumrtxa nrrtCKim were elected at

tlie recent meeting: Commodore, (korfe H.
Ft- Hill; Vice fiimmodove. Henry Ntsuton,
fbar-t'otniiMidiHre. J. William '(k-ikman.
Becretary. Loon F d'OremiMllx . TreaMirer,
Waller C. liulsbanl; Merourer,John Hv«h.p;
Fleet Surgeon. J. West Koooevelt. M.D .

Fleet ('haplaio, George R.Vaadewnter. D.D
Race Cornm Itter. Walter Kerr, William A.
Haini-s, William IF. Plummer. Waller
Tuckennan. and Robert <’ Towasetwl
House Committee. Adit 0*1 LetnolBe, Atigu*t*-

I*. Mnntnni, lli-rb4-rt L. SaUcvlee. Frederick
D. Weckes, ami Thcdore C Zerega. For
(^otnmiUee on Ficclurrn ami Entertainment,

A, Com (juififild, [deutrnnnt- Commander.
Leonard C'hcnery. U S.N . nod Charles A
Post. For OominiiUwi on Line* ami M<*i* ls.

Joho llyslop, A. Cary Scnith. ami William
P. Stephens. For Library Comm ittoe, Wil
ham r oulkc, William Trotter, ami Edward
M Townsend. Jun. For Committee on Ex-
hibit*, William Onrdaer, R. Alexander Ruth-
vi funi. and WltlUm Whitlock. For Ijiw

Commillee, HUIney Chubb, diaries W. Wet-
more, and Arthur Dclaiiu Wvekos.

0AKtirnATTS rontuk MtrrrnAVRxicnm —
bow tills name of Hie old gtouuds that have
not t*rii used for years clings to thn lntnr-

coth-giau aiklttk event '—are getting into

barneta ra|ddly- Although y«t loo i*arly to

form nu idea of what tlio now m«n may ac-

ciMtipIUh. Hie large number that Isave turn
eil out shows the spirit lo be willing, at

all events. At Harvard, under the expert
cure of James Fuithrop. there are about 2M>
rnrii trying for the nlhlctic team. Next
Saturday night tbo RosA-m Aihlrtlr AowN-ia-

Ikit* gaiiw^ will give thn flirf opporUl tally 4if

judging Harvard'* strength. A nutnlvr of
giud men are sure lo la* seen, nmi (he games
will lie inlrreating. Tlicre are new men of
whom romelhing is ex|iecled, nod with the
exception of J R. Finlay and J. P. Irti, all

Uni wiiinrr* of the HI ts’-Ain are liack. Tlw
lirttcr won but two l»»t May for the
ciini*4in. and although Plnluy wnred ten.

Evans, who was much heller with Hu- bum-
mer than any other repreretilarive, I* hack
Frir the shot there it Shea, who tried for

centre rush on the eh-veo. ami is n better

man at this ghtwe than Finlay. Iutst year
lie was on proliaunQ and rould'nnt i-omtH-tc;

now lie is ours ngnin in tbo f<ild. White i*

a bettrr matt for * half than lie allowed ho-i

year He ran with very poor judgment. sn*l

looked 11 winner tintil hi* error of making
his effort too soon in tin- last quarter, and in

coaaequHice being done before the finish.

Wright is considered at Cambridge the equal
of Ifciwn* in all respects save his judgment
and ability lo repeat He should have |>rv*t.

t*l Sliattuck very cloro Ian year, for be is

from 10 to 15 yorris faster than Stead, who
ran *i-c4>nii to the Amlw-nt man. In live

hutdlea there will he Fearing, who, with
Orccn, will also take enre of the high jump,
Hide and Bios* for the lirend Jump, Bherwtn
for Uic i>ole vault, and Our for the mile.

Thchk tn okkatpr *rta nt Yate in track

athlclirs Hmn there has ever been. Captain
W. B. Wright la-gnu work with his learn

Jnnuary Dili, aral has 125 men now in train

ing Nearly alt Hick men nrc new, many of
them never having been on a track until Hit*

year, ntid consequently It is Impossible to tell

now what may develop Of the obi men.
there are Van Ihiuth Lyman. Ellsworth,
Riggs. Cartwright. Scorllle. ami. of courae,
Wright himself, who won the half last year
in 1 51}. Of there, the first two look plnri-i

in thn Harvard - Yale and Intercollegiate

games respectively, while Riggs and i'arb
w right scored points at Cawibrhlgo iu Hit*

poh- vault Elbwoeth is a ureal rennet If he
enn only develop rend—a great requisite to a
tnnn expected lo wiu a race. Tlwrr are a
nutnU-r of very promising men among the
candidnles. oprcisHy Allen, who will la- re

membered as liaviug nude hric exceptant-
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ally good perfnemam-s in the sprints white
Vi-I a Hdheley *cbo*.l taiy, and Swayue, who
bus given |H<unire in the col lege game* of sa-

qinring a rare tmu 11 ( s|a-rd in Uic |IA) nrnl

£KlcveoU. As the umieigiixluatraaie taking
such iolcievt ill Iln- <Ai,ik. tbvf* i* BM
pmliiil.il iiv of a goid team la-lng lurneiS out
UyiUr. William*, and bherrilr leave newt
h-di-A in fill, hut Cnptain Weight is a load
worker aud pcraiatent.

I*itixtTtrox's rwwrcrn «rk verv oimn.
and the chances excellent of scoring more

viols than last year, despite Ihe Iota of C.’nry

here are Turner, W-aat bridge, Swain, unit

Vredenlnirgb, four us gcaal men as any col-

lege can produce. The Itm is a Stliuig fa

vorite for tire half mile, while Wiadbridge
is believed It)' many lo l« *N}unl lo tU-featii-g

C'str. who won from him la-il year. Swain
ami Yreih-iiburgh are put down tn score 14
jaiiiilB in Uic sprints. Tlie latter, by the-

way, would cr-rinmly make a great man at
the <) uii rlcr if he irainrd for It. IksidM
these, rlreic! arc FUircherting and Ottely in

the walks, and Roddy, who will lie fotmida
tile wheilrer he enters the quarter nr b*lf.

Then thne nre eight or ten others trying for
lire 1 rack event*. In the field rvests the show
ing is not so good, tire only performer of
known ability ia-ing Rannuicll, but there are
candiiUtre enough for development—a state-

ment equally trim 4if the *e>ght«. in which
Princelos Impm to do better than she has
ever done. There is an nhundance of like-

ly material, nod every tree is hard nt work
Captain Yrctir-tihurgh is a isrrfol trainer,

and will guaid hit tism zeahisiely

At Coi.cmiiIa me qtiaLiTT is greatly in

exceM of the nusntity Tlicre aic ho far
only a few ntbfeii-s nvailublc, but the few
are very good. Thrrc in Ilartiiog. * coming
twin, for the sprints ami biinltiw, and who
ha* recently hceti Minuting cocaloerable at-

tention; < 'oilts. 4itH< of Uia cleverest walkers
0*1 the track, ami Hie preweiil cbanpioM;
Vosburgh. foe Ibe half mile last yenr lie dkl
nlaiut i.Sfif 1 lu"l Wliitncy, who has donn
4 36 f<ir Hip mile. Thus far Uicte has Iioi r
little activity, and thn pirisperta saunnt be
judged until tin- no n have turned not arxt

g44 to work. Cutlh has been chosen tup
lain, ai»l he Httwilri liegin inimediately to

h«>k about for nuterial. His office will not
tie a sirrecure.

Ft nn nrwRUHrnrn that Uirre » ill

tie oiliera In tire competition tbia yearlrakle*
Harvard. Yale. I’rinoctou. tuid Cohimbia.
Amherst of course will again be Teprt-senirel

by bliaUurk, the present quarter mile cham-
pion. and there will protashly Ire some nlbev
good osic-s In the team the lilllo colhyp- m-imIs

down, for n bigger effort Hmn ever i« la log
in olo In this direction. Both Cornell nod
University of Pennsylvania are mvw making
itrepnral ions to scrxl 'out a tenm. The former
1ms made revernl allrtnpis bi get tngellier

an Intercollegiate team, but very likely tire

success of last rear's crew and eleven will

ho the cause of unusual effort. Thr V nt

P. Is certain to have sonir fr.rmhialde irp-

rr-w-utaiivi’H ainre (Jeoiga Turner hut> born
called to the Uainerriup.

I*iuixsTt.vaxi*. tiT-TitE-WAT. is going to

make on astonishing advance all along Ihe

aUitctx: line ibis coming year, Ib t borlmll
cninjidiiti-H ate alri-.oly In gi/ul bund* Tur
ner'swork on thealliletic track is well known;
ami the recent Kestring of (imrge W WshnI-
rulf give* nraiiTance lint the crew nml eleven
wilt la- equally as well ptoviihsl for Wood-
ruff is n skilhsi graduati: of the BntiCnnk anil

Walter Camp ss bools , lie a as rs plain of the
>ftt i*i»w. and plnv mi gunnl on the rieven of
that htiiiw )«»» He Im* Irecn engagvri for

Hu- tvwrs of V2 Y13; nnd ahhiaigh In* enti

neetton with the Penn Charter Skluvl will

protialdy piwevit hi* regularly coacliing the
crew during Hie coming rowing Kiison, it is

not unlikely lie may find some leisure in

which to give them ||m- Irenefil of bl* exja*-

Ttem e W tilt ail Hi* ndvaiitngsw the I' 4>f

P l>*» In the 1jr4-.it supply of louterial from
which Ur draw, there la no res*00 why it

alKuihl not ta-erune a jiowcr in Interroltegiale

athlclirs 1’eiiiisylvnnla's Graduate Advtsr>ry
Cotnmittce bus shown great wisdom nod far-

sightedness. it has b;«t nothing, and gaisad
much. The games next Saturday at the
Aenilctny of Music are promised and will lie

the U-st tbe unlvcrwty Isw given,

Yauc axd IIarvaud bare come to no
undi-rataiiiiiug on hasebvll dates at this writ-

ing. hut Hrere la little probability of tlu-m not
agreeing r-n an nrrnngrtirem in tktfrext week
or ten 4lay*. The coming week will very
likt-ly rev nl*4» the i-ooMinunathm of an sr
rangt-UK-uC iH-lwi-t-n Yak- "t-d PrimM in

bcitli football nnd baKlmll covering n term
of yenr*, nod on the sime hash as those now
beta betwern Yale and Harvard.

In the mean time thr rnmlidatra fot tire

college hare Iml I and athletic leans*, and ihoro
for the crews an- bind bx work. There baa
la-en no especial change in the complexion
of affair* dnoe Inst iweiM here. Them
are candidates in grenl numbers fee the

tennis, nnd tliey are --nly Just now at work
hardening their muscles it will Ire fully two
wi-eks yet before all Ihe old tnrn con-e nut
and get to work, 4ir Ireforo any opinion
worthy of notics rau lai firensrd on thr new
men

Caaran W. Wiutxkt.
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SIR MORELL MACKENZIE. 31. D.
TireiiK died in London tart week one of

til* moMt distinguished mvd notable member*
of tin* medicnl profi-tsii.n (hi* ngc lias seen,
Bir More 1 1 Mackciw.li'. wlio iru knighr.-d
four or live year* agv on account of LI* «or-
vice* in nrri|.>iiging (he life of lit* Crown-
Prince of I'm-m, who »u afterward* for n
few brief month* Emperor of German v. Inul
already achieved great fume in hi* profes-
sion nonie twenty venr* lefnro be was call-
ml In (bat awe When I >r. Mackenzie died,
hi- was not yet fifty five year* old. nod yet
lie had been a pioneer in hi* specialty* of
the cli*c»*v* of ibe t limit. Twenty yoare
»«» there were two such men in Vienna. on«
in Berlin, and none in l*nris, and I»r. Mac-
kenzie w.m i ho only non in Kutaad He
wa* noted for (lie cure-fulm-st and tliuruugli-
oow of III* work. In lMKt he fi.iinded Ule
Hospital for Diseases of Umi Tfareul in Lon-
don. and about the same time received the
Jarkxoniuu prize from the Royal College of
Surgeon* fur nn tuny on dircases of tbo
larynx. In 18T0 h* publiihcd a book on

IttrpHT.
During these yearn he wa* certainly one of

the busiest men In London. Although he
brad an immense private practice. It* lectured
to stnilcni* on ditvases of the thrual. wrote
ninangrn|diH ou diphtheria mid hay-fever,
and prepared hi* great work, which it now
the Mnudarri nuthuriiy. on IhttattMofOu .Vow
4iraf Throat. Hi* fume wa* established and
world-wide, and be Inul lived down (bo pre-
judice which the general practitioner* of
London Lad against him when he first net up
as a specialist.

In twi* the Crown-Prince of Qerntany he-
enme troubled with an a (Tecthm of tbu throat.
The great Orman surgeon Dergmann ding-
noaed the taut a* that of cancer, ami recoin
mended an cqierution to remove the danger-
mi* growth. Before thU could he performed,
at the request of the Crown -prince « mother-
in law. Queen Victoria, Dr. Mackenzie wa*
called in. Dr Mackenzie, according to the
bulletin* publiibod nl the lime, did not think
the disease a* grave n« tlie German doctor*
Inul done. But we *ball probably never
know a* to till*, for probably tho bulletin*
were written or vdited »o n* to nllay anxietr.
Dr. Mackenzie remand a part of the growth,
nnd this wa* microscopically examined by
the great Dr. Virchow, who reported that
there wa* nothing in tbe*e aptometts to "ex-
cite the stupidest of n more widespread and
dangerous dttnaur." Dr. Mackenzie tlwru-
fore declared that the growth was benign,

jand not nuligmint. The German surgeon*,
however, Intlried that (he proper treatment
wm to remove the growth, whether it were
benignant or malign.

Dr. Mackenzie had the entire confidence
of the Prince and hia wife, nnd the treatment
rreommended by him wa* followed. I re-

memter to liave Men the Crown Prince in
Queen Victoria's Jubilee procession. Just
when hi* lllnes* had taken a grave t-bnpc,
He wa* a line and manly figure, but ho look-
ed both III and troubled. Liter In the *ome
summer I met him in the Highland* of
Scotland, where lie lud been sent hy Dr.
Mackenzie. Hi* pallor had increased’ very
aensihly, nnd he had loot ftreli. From Scot-
land the English doctor took the royal suf-
ferer to the Austrian Tyrol, and then to Son
Remo It was while here that the most un
seemly dripiitu* between the surgeons took
place. There were inlimntinn* that Dr. Mac
kenzle would not permit id* patient to run
the risk of an operation that might have
cured him, because Hie death of Kmitercr
William. then ninety-one year* old. wa* ex-
pected at any time, and tlie drawn Princess
did Dot care to take any desperate eluners
that, miscarrying, would keep her from be-
ing Kmpn-H of Germany. These were un
pksaaot tilings to sny. foil they were sakl
over and over ngain, with erer - Increasing
violence. When the old Em|*eror dies!, in
March. 18S3. Prince Frederick returned to
Germany and bccamn Emperor. Hu reign
lasted ju« ninety nine days, when he died .

of the disease under which he had sunk
steadily for two years. Dr. Mackenzie w»*
with him during nil rbc last pan of the ill-

ness. ami enjoyed hi* fullest confidence It

wa* at the request of Emperor Frederick that
hi* royal mother in-law conferred the older
of kaigblhood on the surgeon.

the publication of thi-ir report npp<aii*l t.

have (be official sanctum ot rhu j mine Em-
peror. Dr. Mackenzie replied in a book cull-

*d Thr Fatal Hintm t<f /Vwlrrrf On XMt,
and hi* professional brethren in London
criticised him for puldiciy discussing the
cose of n patient. This Ireulmenl ut home
ao disgusted Dr. Mackenzie Unit he resigned
from tbe College of Physicians.

Jzn. Gilmer Bpeki>.

IN ARCADIE.
lx Arcadie (so it is snkil.

Where dwell all lovers true,

The paths wirluii tloi woodland abode
For lover*' wandering* are tnude
Just wldo enough for two.

., the gold*
That shut out Arcadic,

Kill bo who at the portal wait*,
Oliedtenl ki higher Fates,

la blind—or claims to tar.

lie cannot see a single soul;
Yet when a tnnid and youth

Come by tlie great gates opt
Amt Erne a* n passing toll

Claims but one word of trull*.

Wlint that word is 1 cannot tell—
Vet Hunk Hint 1 cun guess:

No other word hold* such a spoil,

No other wop I would do ns well.
It mirely must be "Yea."

My Lady, will you come with mof
One whisper**! word from you

Unlocks the 'rates of ArciuiW-"

Where care nml sorrow may not he.
Aud paths are made for two.

Fi.avki. Scott Mixm.

A BIG REGULAR ARMY.
Tns mtgktlrst ba "f this ».xl u the nr is; at to-

vsll.H wImm! towel*, lire's. sad n-.im.-Ui hat.- 1—n
MCnl.ffil hy lloUeti.i l •Uoniach Hltlm, A r.yulie
b*ou «r Hodjr ii hr 'igl.l about Itiraairli reins the
Rluir*. aoc In vlnltiillj Nilotic* tail enjoig the In.

tretlmw but hr Ktnf.-rrtng lli.tr erer*; nail ranilng
m Alia Ilf tie hill lien It. pti.|wr eluniirl Mils 14.
It grlpiw, A>w*piia. amt s tmlricf lu linr'lm, of

Isaf* in rnr^ioeed hjp |Va Milter, -j i.ir.J

OUT TO TIIR PACIFIC COAST VIA
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. ,

Ttrrs si-contl tour lit Ibis popular Goldm
Gate scries, under the iienuibal escort of the
Pennsylvania Riiilpiau, leaves Pliiliuh iplti* I

ansi New York February 'Jtih. Space in the I

palutUI Pullman vestlhule train, tvimpowd
of drawlng-reotn, sleeping, dining, ninukiiig.
amt otiM-rvatiiKi cur*. Is alitMut taken up.
Thl* jiarticiilnr lour. In chatirge of a 1

directly w

Lotc nn opportunity of witnessing the Mardi
Gras festivities

; theucr the train will »|m*i|

for the Fhicltlc Count, where four work* will
be spent kit California. The rate from New
York or Philadelphia is |iU». Tlie third
tour kwvea March 21th. covering n pnnkii
larly attractive route west, and returning via
Mt. Simula, Pnrllnntl. T.vims. Seattle, Spo-
kane. Helena, Minneupolt., St. Paul, nod
Chicago. The rate ftoni New York or Phil-
adelphia is tMn The fourth tour leaves
April 90th via the World's Fair City. Den-
ver, Colorado Spring*. Mnnituii. with a -«lc
trip over Marshall Paw, GIcdwoim) Slicing*,
nnd Suit I>»ke City. Tourists may return in
depetidrully within six month-. Rate from
New York or Philadelphia, $385.—[Jifr.]

TCBUC ttrBAKEllD AND SINMK1I8
i tmanu Tsoiore" rnwtv. *|tb-

I.nl bar of Injary, *• iliiy restslu n-astnz Wisitoui.
Thijr ire InvilnsWe fm ill.; me ilia iwwni sod
Irrtisl on tiKldnu w meat Dstlea.eCMiMlI* dear
Inc mil Mtviicih.ulnc lb* milt* Aik (»r uid ule
ulu '• Bs». » • Uimcmiis Tswiiml- a ,.,.t. „

mrh. wiNsu>wa HuuriiiNtt arttt'r
•» been uwd «« APy jnf V; nillll»iii n(
MtlMis fur IS.tr rtilldrre • t.lr Irrlhhic.iilu ixrf.-d
so-.... It ..Attn I*, rstu, lulUm thr c««». all.i*
I |uiw. rnrii mini and I. lb. Ihm rnnoly t .•

Bti.rrrVi Cm I'fea ..lit la «irrj etvll-
Irel oHiutn.siMI the Iinhllr Imre rruli-n-a til. wv>l-et
U-ii It li III* clrttonl ami ban U.lr Drnrere In (tie

wVft«.-la*lr,J

BROWXM llu('KKitoU) PANACEA,
“Tk* Ore«t Pstn Rttletiv,"»a lulrmsl .ml external
UK; turn Cl snip*, coin, cnUs; sU |mla. Wlc- (Ml)

TSE BROWNSCAM IIIOltaTKIl*APONACECJt'I
IIKNTIPIUCK lor tbs TErt'll DKUCIOI'H. Sc.
-iZSi.1

BIlMn, lbs &iuia
Ivbin
Atun

ADVRRTIBKMPINTS.

PLOWS’H^-s"
CANDY. Brasser-

ies

only when the Lips Display Pretty Teeth.

The shells of the ocean yield no pcbrl that can
exceed in lieauly Urih wbilenrd ami cleansed

with that inciunparaUc Di-atifrice. Fragrant

SOZODONT
which hardens awl Invigorate* the GUMS, puri-

fies and perfume* the BREATH, beautifle* nod
preterm ibe TEETH, frem youth to okl age.

By Ihute who have used it it is regarded as an

indispensable adjunct of Ibe toilet, it thoroughly

remove* tartar from Hie teeth, without injuring

the enamel.

Persona afntkl to laugh, tret they should ills

close tlie illnvili.rsiit.il of their teeth, hate only to

briL-ih them every day wiUt fragraul

SOZODONT,
in order to remove ibe bleuioU. No nrtlck for

the toilet pore*** a greater claim to publtc coo-
fldeoco, and to few are accorded such a large share of public favor.

Sold by all Druggists and Fancy - Goods Dealera

^ JilA^
Lgflfr rl'iitiJlh ibejd of til oltm for etsj iritlilZ JL

BUSINESS
BRAINS.

A large general advertiser, uho.e lanines* warrant* the payment of a salary of fjooo or
fra.*) a tear to on adsettiung nunigtr, may It benefited l»y writing nsr

I estimate ; atilJIty to jn.lge mediums and place contract*. (>o% (a»k the solicitors) ; alality
to ougitistc the >wv advertisemeats, zx? (ad. thr criiksl ; a.Liptihllity, !«?. I ant n-re engaged,
have neser bowed to defral. ami wish to broaden my brill. I aim l« make a&d place the best
specially advertising in America. Address

“ BUSINESS BRAINS,” Box 827, New York.

" 1 nitod States" Playing Card* are remarkable for excellent quality of stock,
superior Ivory finish nml unusual dealing qualities The branits moot in
by gentlemen of experience and taste are

:

Caplt >1, Sportsman's, Cabinet.
Army and Navy. Oougreeo. Treasury.

Izudit upon having them from your dealer.

THR UNITED STATUS PWNTTNO OO.,
Thr Rnuttl it- Mtryan Factories. CrscljtSATI. 0.

"Tbs Csnl Plnycn- r„-. n»nlnn.- sbswlas how «»»,.. » r. pUr-U sailpn«w *e •breere-au klna*-ur pl.rlne r»nt., will tirmi tosnrs** w
M sitvertoreiiwnt wm m • Iwo-cwul surefi.

MWS PERIODICUS. Jk.utf
Per V.sri

iiAHrEitx magazine As.tr » [O ft* S') /0
KSKJrr : :: GmrfttOfe CK3 CoHAHPEKB TOUNU TBUM-l .. - t («

V

JZTZZZXZttZEtt LADIES’ CLOTHS.
W •mi.jmrei by /W-Avlbw, irew *r NfW .ud drtlrehls .Uadre ful log Wrer.

BAMFER fc BfiDTHElIK, Franllin gquare. It. T.
LIGHT COLORS FOR THE OPERA,

KTREI7T, nnd EVE.IIMI.

Entflsh ud Scotch Checks ud Stripes,

Sages, ud Dltgouis.

TWEED AND BOMESPtJN MIXTURES,

SUITINGS.
^toaiWtu cU> 1 91 Al.

NEW YORK CITY.

“
|

TKK OLD.

anni.iUW (of thwlr simUomI in^fnliw.

t^zrvt
«•»- IM>. U01 1029.

rivt.'-i.'t, Ik Jail it* kt..

AjH.Hdii.iai.ii*
lure . i.i*ah Sirup In-. V«.

% wiriEKi’iaiait-UM
[

I

IHE.'.NK t,:. KHaiiMmaM]

oogle
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King of Kameras. *
The new model Folding Kodak, with glass plate

attachment, Ashury Barker frictionless shutter.

Greatest rangeofautomatic exposure ever attained.

No sticking on slow speeds. Accurate, reliable.

Best combined tripod and hand camera ever made. Best workman-
ship. Best Finish. Send for circulars.

THE EASTMAN COMPANY.
RocHurraft, N. Y.

MUMCTMOt
L LCQRAND
Il.tlsarMil.hkm. 11 /

PAJUE

SEASON 1892.

“Toile du NorcF

The most popular, durable, and

attractive of all the

Wash Fabrics

for

Women's and

Children’s Wear.

For sale by every leading

retail Dry-Goods House in the

country.

cutBXATY.i} roa runs
Fan Tom. !"'«’* * . S*p»rCn-

Hnikol..i.hlv . *«l Untl
BanUlU;

.

OLD OK *A»T TKHWIL
OM tnnirutiseiii* taken In exchnng*. Writ*

tor o»t»lnwuti ami full lnfc-rmnimi.

170 Tremont St., Boston, Mass.

Wit idiustitle test feci.

rt nwiw tut Hm 'll- BUUfV-l.- <t II.ua,* - C| ,:.l II.. I 1 1
- I

Ji «IM *1 IIk Km IkwIob. nrrs W4T <b* w,*ul Bu««a* ta ool«Ml win att X

tonccc on their $

illUOtO0WN ROOTS'

F ttusic
infeixiMi Iimi

JunU «!*-»• off
itrfvowii immwitas

'T«r OING£E & CONARD COT
#*• !- -r».«sT tmnvr pi #

WHICH ONE Sindyov

Vtuoso.

SEND YOU
tum c*TAirxiOE ] twmiw ix mm.r.

Accord Iona, Awto H*rw*.

THE HUMAN HAIR,
Why it Pntb Uf. Tim. alill IW Malmdr.

Ily ITof. HA III.El PAKKRK. V K A “

'Violin
tousle,

VlOlhn I«W|, ClJirlrvet*. Flwtea,
Violin C,MA CI«rlnfi«Wn»l<i. Plat* Mualo,
guitars, Cornrt*. VIoHn ftapalrSn*,
Tuin.r Music, Cornet Music, Mam-ion lew*,
C W. STOUV. aa aod B t'nnlral WL. Morton, Mm*.

, fmu »*4 • H*Hh*l Ion*. Us-

American 0««k & Seating Co.
wrom WMrt chicag*. U.S.A.

A8K YOUR GROCER FOR
The Ctlrtn-alrd

CHOCOLAT
NIENIER

Annual &ales Exceed 33 MILLION LbS*
Writ* for Sample*. Sant Ergo. Mwnlw, Union Sq.. W, Y.

A HISTORIC MANSION.
TilK V*ii ltr-i,vsc|;uir Imiimc, Mill ttnnd

in Albany a
, Is V

lilt IIhintorim) iimi

example of «-ohw»l iRlilhvliitt. t«ui it him
token *>d nn inleiurt uC'MillBlilV'l^y hunn
i»f tlw prnpniliMi ta> mwive ii Imk liljr in

Clrtcngn il« part'd the exhibit <4 I lie Slate of
New York at tin? Columbian Fvpnutkin.
Tlrti iiw,-lliiii; "I tin* form I t wlurb Wire held
All w- I tl.i*

tire inme «if lb'tv*.*t-hi>-r*wyrk ciMitd (lot full

• 11 hixi

The ti 1 Van It. *1

r of J»l

Americas
[Wtiresdorit, ix uevertheirM lM*llcr entitled

than iuiy oilier individual to In* rc*/*nh\l a*

til.- rwio/i/.ii- imprni til the Empire Stull*,

Mix p*|rm.fin1i* wo* 11 furl and a furuildiiblo

fort, ib.A It In well will. In l|i>* tM*uinrY of
living men: for Uw imnor of Vim Heowe
luer who tbe ureutckl of tlio t

wiu not until Hie kiiti rrul w
luukc out thiit tuv effective nwistaiMB to

tin- validity of t Ik* airlgiind grucrti offer-

'd by tin* tnnnit of there nxmn, and
win-, puilnixxin. b:ul ii|. to tbkt lime fur

already two rept mb** held their liin.i. by n

feil'litl tenure. It n»< tlie uitilulir.ii then
vtirreil up tliul *11. finally f>'ii|x«»xl by tbe
insertion in tli>* New York Cnnwitulion of
IXtfi, tiDiier which New-Yorkm* ate m.w
living of the pnrri.t>iti 11ml “ uJl fi>ui|»| t,*n-

Itli *11 their tud
ihrlnn* 11 lie

Tbire l».»

f bitch hrwisc left in AHmnr, vnl ll.i.i i» 11

bmulile one. »tnl irl,*-i no idtquala ur-iiua of

the ni tuner id wbiuh the (Mtriu.nx Atiil hi|rb

ortlrul* of Hie Itiitrh rnhuiy lii«l wlien A)-
Ixuijr wit* Ktjfl Hiiii-i loeiiwyck, TIk.ul’Ii

lli>- herewith lltiisttiaiixl in of 11 |n|;ir

U' re»|HTtali|.' mututuiiy for »u American
<fwelling, licvrlag tin* rlnte «• one of it* (-»

Mr* of 11U, it i" yet more imnl by nlir »!

whole century than I he tminfer of New
N.-tlii-rUnil* to trie Kru,'li*h and ;lu.* renam-
ing 1 4 F>.rt Ontnge niter tU: link.' of Yolk'*
rt-r-umJ title of Albnui . Nrir Y-.rk tail by
that time l» rovne t lwir.ui fbly Anu'l' ired.

AH'.) ttu»u:ll tile |)l|lr|iue-h ui A Iblltv flierI

mill'll barsler. nod i* not yel in nil wny* **oid

pleiely entiiu-t. yet the imiMini; of Albtny
Ii.ir| k-st in ITft5 ii* tUluvim chararlrr.

Biirk*, ioikeil, fi>r lioiru** so preb r.lii-u* a*
tin* were iDijiorinl and coBtiniKxl tim it long
time to be impum-d from Holland, and nut

fr*.m Knglmel. blit the prgfmcv w*» coin-

iTwti'inl TAili.-r lluii (euriiAle. I .ike the

Sdmyk-t iKutse In Alleiny.a 0|<M-i»u« t«an*

skin of nitber k*t» an iiitei liini! aml-itjoiis-

u-rro tlmn itudf. the Van ftMumsher hoiun
Wit* i> netr us the builder nnilil cmho to a
nipnxiut-tion of the prevnlml faibiun of
IoiYIi4|I>I1 *i-« In Km* .ltd Its dtlnUln*, too.

like that of tbe Atiuylnr loaiialnii, llnuiet.

di.timt fri.ii, It it lull.' or tuoie, Hiowe (hut
the v

Tluo

L*ed.

of «

iliitslir.il of urlmn
it bii.ll a itie

1 what is now the fash

fjiintti-ruf Albany, noil n> region* now giv*w
over to a far bumbler cluM of ilwcilingi

or <o l»i*itvcs* of nts tioHltnictire kite!

Of ooitrse there «n not u prafewlom]
archiiect in Albany when this mansion nts
built, aiiti then* wil* sotrcely owe in I lie r*uin*

try. It «u twenty yenm nftef (fan! Ji tT.-r

•on. in hi* riinrucu-r of a r- .»hei» imlii'iet

tiral .-uiMkxir. b*wallrxl the iiiflh tthyof tl:nt-

lug 11 woi knuu who ci.uilit “dn* 'in otiSet
"

Hut if there v*:in is ihnitb ».r nrelolii-t-tt. there
were very intclllMewt noil truntwortliv nte
chntlitw, who could mu only h'lihl n fuiiuly

<1 welling murli more v.liiilt than their sac*

CMwire of cur duy in* *cx-u-.|.itr.i*l to tlo, but
ruuld rr pnnliK-e with preeisln* mid aril with-

out elegance tbe prevailing Burnpentt f»>4i-

Uiti* In «rehit«Ctnrv t Sim- of iIh-h-.evidently,
iti UitrviFlrd with the (*oux'rti.-itMi, of the

Van ItaiKwIfttr iMMire. Tlie whole fn'tiCnpe

of the mini* inti, iix-Kiif inir ths- wrioiri, i* neat-

ly n immlnxl feet, an I bat in sparioiisnex* it

would be mi nnsliUsnu, bou*** faran Allxsnian

of our day, with it* high liax-nuiut anal It*

attir vtorv in adilliiiai to thn two prl,n-||inl

diFirs 'file millet ul i» a chirk hrwk with
wn.iighl work of hewn Stone, iiselodiiig ihe
qiioitix of the luiule*. tin* ailia. ius[ Imteks of
the winikiwn, mid the |Kirlkc of tbe fn.nt,

linMiirh the r.->iitinui:*ii* veranda nt I lie htirk

is of wood. TIh* detail, ns tlie ilhislinti-iu*

bow. is c.i refally and skilfully wrought,
tlioiifli witlxiut liter mur him* like ami ottun
UtarliiDe-tniide preel.lnn of eiMiti'riipiiriiry

wot It id lint mime kli»>l Imliml. the ho k i.f

tilt* pr«* l*iii«i ih gral* fnl in phi f»r a* il i» nc
tTH-nr}* to give the ini|ire**«i.>ii nf Immlurark,
and live uliglit irregulariliiw of the curving
rnllicr add to it* cifre'tiTrni-na. The desicu
of tbe little llorul [iAisa-1

.
for t s*mple. is feetiio

and straggling. Imt I«h cxnciltiosi Isminitrubb*.

and like xs||H< pruio* Killy I,; tu tliu

reiving of the syuuntrel* i.f the ellipUr arch.
While there are Miivla in the itelvit tutu
wiiicb a >nr«,|i-m ari'kiterl would not lnp*r. it

iwiy Ik* qnreliann] whether this work f>f a
colxlii.il iiiccluinicil'H's hot givr ill at least pm
high a degrar as tlie average prrforin-tiics** of
our cui ram nr< luUvltire in 1 lie nunc kind,
tbe Imprewsion of a g. ntk-mmi * rreldenot.
The obi diiiiihIoh 1. more Impfenwlve in iia

place, of ciMitM, nnd with the surroutidhiKa
iimi sugirest so inucli of hMury. tbau it

would la* eleewbeic. For that rearou the
pro|msul to Irauspurt it la Chicago niuy

properly be recclrrd with xorne besilatioa.

The arlual bialairinal brick nml stiiae and
wand tuve in iuierexl mid n value where
tlbey are 'hut they would l.we ill tmuspoila-
turn. The ArcluUv-tii of klwiAaefiUM-iu have
Anw that commonwrelth a good tarn by
M>M.|slng to repnidiK'*' at Ibe Stale hem]

a| nnrl»*r» at Chiusco lin: old Hiiitrick house
hi Burton, of which ail illmlnslion waa Riven
in a recent number of Ibe VVlUtaLV. A like

reproaliictiiia of lire Vun Keoserliter bouse
would serve an eitiially admirnlilc purpose
for New York. Mil would prewerni l*i Niw
Yolk tbll blhlolicwl i.uUU' ilmilf. Whlh* ttrt>

n « 1 of ilvWHititUiit and irms*pi>ri*ili>ii and
re erection would ikiuUteus equal tbe curt of
reprmluctiiMi.

THE REVIVAL OF THE KNOUT.
At Til' iron tin* stateinent tbit Alexander

HI hus*delertiiined la repeal Id* fiitlier's eel

ehrnleal degree nhufivliinc Hcrfilnm in liuMiia

may le- recardea] aa unu n li*l premature, yet
there is every indscalion that he bos this ul*

ject in view; for ibe Dew I'oUlaiT litws now
111 force restore to the ** Isirlnc* "—that is. to
I|mi Immi't M*rf-own<T cla**— I Ik mltmisla-
liitlive control of lire ptawiislry*. and tin*

msiiui yiwr that ha* wilnowed the definile
di-Np|KansR4.'r of the courbnsb. or iiipiinpot

unu* bide whip in semi Imrlianiu* Egypt
Im* likewise In-en signal ixixi by she revival
of the inflniirly incur erisH knout in what
we are plenw-i) 10 cull tin* a'lslllri'ii empire
of Kuwin And wlwii [ wllude to the re«p-
l*'iii utiM 'if the ktmiH. it i« not the criminal
or poliliciil offenalerx that I leave iu vie*, but
Hip unfxrtiniaie mitr.hik, or peasant
Fur dam upon lliirty yeans— indeed, ever

since hi? cnuiiicipoiian in IMOl—be bus tux 11

allowed to manage hi* own affairs, sket lus
own Jisdges, Ills <>wu local slitrr* and vallacK

eonnciU. and ini* bwo Independent of bis

former mueiers, A new generation l*»»

grewn up, to whom serfdom and live km>ul
appeared, up till a few months ago, w obso-
lete a* silvery doe* nownday* to ibo young
c*l"K<l cilixe-na nf Niirih Aniemw.
Thnt live •lisrillrs

1
' lire cfi-rri mined t(» re-

venue Ibeitwelees by mm

u

k of the knoat
upon IIk-»i* |vri»intx foe tlie «lfgbt* and af

fronts which llrehitee in i|.c rtr>x • tidHTnnce*

®f joy CuUkrd by 1 lit*lr < iu»lia i[i*lii>n render,

cd iJieMiwlvs * iriiiil s of l*.wards their foriut-r

mn*l« t? ia i'vidiot from the- tone r.f ciultnlion
with which the newly upp.iint. it ailnilnssira-

t<:*rs Dntiticd their mtixbik* of tier MirailnJ
government reform*—refnaunsofa relrogtade
inateml nf a fi>rw»r.l character Ho<h Use
Tir.i,Arf.j«rn mill ll.e //vsrt.i.SM Shitm. two in

f1i*.*nt iwl dnily tM<w*|ui|M-ni |*ihlisli*d isl St.

JVterslMirr. contato unioug I licit provincial

correspondence verbatim rcprwU of hrvrrul
id l hr *j:<ei be» mudi- by the newly rtvoied
* Uirtiic " oflielids for Uie purt 1"**- nf an*
nnnniciDg to tim peaissniry the liiai>i’iiretiu*i

of tbe uJierndcnidliliisi of iiffalra Tim* tbe
ivad.h* land owner who las j'«t been in'.twMasd

with 111* control of his alirtrict - namely tbnt

of Gralvovoa, in ib« province uf Kiirak -

oil led together Ibe peainoLs now bmu^Iit
under hi* administrative onotrrd, m(*t of
wliom an: otlwf hka ex serf* or tbeir children,
nixl ndilirew-d tliHKi a* fidl<iW«:

“See hrere niv friends. 1 am now your
chief. H I" me that vnu hive to obey. Our
lord, the Kmpenir. has in vested me with
}H»wer lo pannli ur pardi-o you, oa I *ec tit

Other law* will Imr.iefoilh pn-ssll in tli*U of
thiwe whieli have hithcriu Msm in force.

You have Imtii trfv>ini.xl far loo miteh free
duin Tliot 1* why yuu base beroenc tmoriah,
atupW. mid Intpovcrtsheal l>r<inkcnae*s.
conteiMj.it fvit )our superior*, and utbeiim ure
n»w rife iininiig ynu. and you lend a williug
i*nr In detmigigue* and iwditte.il ngilMnm.
I ntn delemiiDed to inske mi cud of nil Hint,

and lo punish tire guilty mu**. Hi-im inM't, I

am y*»ur tint nod last sufiicme ItMaler, atwl
you Imvc no ilglit Ui do any 1 lung wiihun!
my ciitint-nt, To tlaiww of you tlval ure nub
tillsalvo, I will III! II father, bill to the drill

Iwdlent, 1 will be more terrible than any wiki
beast."

Another apostmphirrd llm unfortunate
muzhiks with ttreac word*: "The i.|J time*
am coming buck: the era •>{ disbelief is

disappear Ill’s, tlierefure any one who gets
lulu my way and attempt* to sliow hiiDself

a els verer man thnn I am. I w ill deal with
in xucli it ininiier aa will drive nil iioiim*ii»c

out »f liis licit'] and yours, *y. eieu if it cost*
me every stick in my foveals.’’

A thiril "Iwrior" Mtuiglil UI* *|<ecrli

to a rl.isc thus: " Aod let Hie tell v«>u

I list 1 wiid'I tnlrrate *ny oppcnl* agtuusl
lire dwcMon* w lilcli I am plcarei! hi iitaki*

If >ou atiempt to appeal, you will nntv ml
fer the inure for your presumption. Should
you I rouble me with any auch nutti tr*. I nliall

mnke Hliort work, ami eltlmr order you *o
mnoy lubes or luck you up In the block
hole "

CsiqMwal punUhinetit. when iiillit led upon
(Ire pe**milr,v. h limited by Ibe new- impcrinl
decrees |<i one hundred laahea. A*, however,
llreri* is no rial supervitioD, ami dm new
"Inline" district admmliitralora ore ImV*
jM’tnliTt of nil ronlrol, there U peas lii**Nv

mi limit to tim degree of ci>r|»'U»l punish
mi nt inflii’ied iipoc the inifortaiiule muxlitk
at dremprtce uf lit* l«»l lyraiit.

The latter. I may add.' bn* likewise ti.i-

|h>wct uf sentencing any of tbe ptiuiiiiis

utnler lib control to exile in Siberia Without
tiny oilier form of judicial procedure.

F Ct MUFYK-OWBM
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ED PINAUD S
FAMOUS QUININE HAIRTONIC.

ED PINAUD’S
FAMOUS PERFUMC de'parmeOr THOMPSOHSETCWtTER

PENNSYLVANIA
1 TOURS!

CALIFORNIA

M MEXICO.

.financial

Letters Jr:?
of £~r,.

Cred it* ,1..... ..a.

Brown Brothers & Co.

iui Yr-isvlittk'

nUL O'llvr-

LEAVES a Delicate and lasting odor.

An Ideal Compfailon Soap.
r<«wl8h> Diu, wi4

J*wl« In Wamiuanii rrwlro • nit t>y re&vu Mil.

JAS.8. KIRK & CO., Chicago.
urBV'l Baiba WtHl (Ike

t-iwr vralulN«tmlit ru Ln-im acuillu* <M

'WP°ffrJGS
ONE ENJOYS

. Myrao 'A VI®" I, Mit'n .

II M |law**ot end rvfmaklag in the r/wt»_ a>‘ UH#
itkiU r*< prouiMr no Iko Ulw|k UvtVMtfl Bowebt,
:|r«n... IB* uSm r-tr<nii>ll). dl‘|*la oMt h*»«l

ack*» ski fv»rm sod pm, baJ.lluat <xaMI|«ths
Vjruy or 11(1 Is Ike wolj Mwlf of Its Mini etvr srt»

4aav4. pkiMm 6o Lko l»1a sal ImfOrfiU' to II

k

By SAMUEL SMILES.
mal brail*/ uil

JASMIN : Berber. Pott. Phiianthrupitf.

nano, Cloth. fi sj

LIFE AND LABOR, tzroo, Cloth. ft oO.

MEN OF INVENTION ft INDUSTRY,
i ]«>, Clutlt. |

i

oo,

SELF-HELP, iniri. Colli, |i oo.

CHARACTER. Unto. Cloth. ft 00.

THRIFT. 12100, Cloth, 1 1 oo.

DUTY. WhL IHiMlilUitii of Courage. f'x-

licrKr. and Ksnluranir. izmr>. Cluth.fi oo

THE HUGUENOTS: Their Selikaaentv.

dMnhb, aivl lnduttriw in England ami
IrrliTid. With an Appendix reluling to the

Huguenots in America. Crown 8»o. Cloth,

W.L. DOUGLAS
$3,M SHOE T

|' S^WOb!LO

PROMPT
RELIEF
For biliouaneas,
diarrhcea,
nausea, and
dizziness, take

Ayer's Pills
the best
family medicine,
purely vegetable.

Every Dose Effective

THE HUGUENOTS IN FRANCE
After Ihv Kl v iHThkm.if thn Kiliit «»# Nmlev

.

with n Visit to the Country c4 the Vkuituh.

CnniTi Ova, (.Lth. #1 in.

LIFE OF GEORGE STEPHENSON,
ami of hit loo, Robert Stephen** ; com-
tinting, alvu. History of tSf Invention ami
IMroducIton c.f the Railway Locomotive
IWlraiu Ar.il lilu-siratiucn. 8vo,Cloth, fj M.

ROUND THE WORLD. By a Boy.
fc.litr.1 l>i Samvkl Shims IIjuvudIiuik

l imn. Cl. Ilh, ft 5M,

LIFE OF A SCOTCH NATURALIST

:

Thomas Edward, A*«u iMs < ' ‘ *

Society. With Botnil am
ZffiO, Cloth, fl to.

ROBERT DICK, ltoler oi Thurso; Cento
i;i>i uixl Iktaimt. Krirau and Illuitra-

tlom. i2n«>. doth, ft W.

JAMES NASMYTH, Enpfteee An Au-
tobiography. Edited lty kAML’Bi- Svuas.

With Portrait and lllssMliiM, itaw,

Lluth.fi so.

’TO&csBfKjswir.
r. 1.. IMItUI,4>. n R*w KTOV

TREBLE YOUR CAPACITY W ITH LESS WORK.
The dally uae of upward* of a hundred liMWMd l> pewrttar* fm* ilBwiumatrautd thvundo-
ukabM utl.it) uf Uie writing biitwTii lie. Hundred* of Uvoiimml, of |>«ii-WTll#r. liaveawaUed

A STANDARD WRITING MACHINE, AT A REASONABLE PRICE.

i National Typewriter
- IRRESPECTIVE OF PRICE, THE BEST.

FILLS THE WANT AND MEETS EVERY REQUIREMENT.

} National Typewriter Co.

GARFIELD TEA
arkad m(lii(iivrpi<i|tll HaVMta.

jlj Ruling the Planet*, A Novel. By Mina
E. Bum on. yo cents

716. Tbe Baron«M. A Novel By FkANcrs

7t5. Mr*. Dinea’a Jewel*. A Mld-AtJantic Ro-

mance Uy W. Clam: tUiMBLL. Illus-

traied. 50 ecuts.

714. Cut with Hii own Diamond. A Novel
By Paul CuatflNO. vj cent*.

711 Mf- East’a Experieitt#* in Mr. Bel-

lamy a World. By C’ONR Ats Wiibhanwt.
Tnudated by Maz v J Saftcmd. 50

71Z, Evelyn'e Carter. A Novel By ibr Au-
thor c4 " Pr, Edith Romney." Go rent*.

711 EUa- A Novel Uy f. MtQvtW GUT.

It. w T.JRNWWt.
Wa^tagm D c.PATENTS

TO HOYS AND OIRLS VW)K« IB.
A ntrij hlryel# mi vary t**» i..|i (|||...i.4

> 1‘a.at. TM Hrartwru ?>L, tliidirv III.

Car /at a<rn(«l yaoa»roi*t,i /k jBiai'a Hr*
mHrrtirrA In " Haryrr3* Jfav.wVur " firr H*

710 Dumoreaq'e Daughter. A Novel. By
Chant Alms. suceniK

yoti Miss Maawell'* A ffvetIon* A NoreL
By hiciiAHti I’nVt'f- 5<* cents

708. Judith Trachtenberg. ANoieL ByK vnt

It mil FkANZOl, TranaUteii by(Mn.)L.
I*, ami C. T. 1.BW1S 40 cents CARDS S.TSSTX-

Pabluhed by HARPER k BROTHERS, S. T.

TV afcuiv varkr arr f\w ty nil fcwfcarffrra. ar will
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Pears Soap
People have no idea how crude and cruel soap can be.

It takes off dirt. So far, so good ; but what else does it do?
It cuts the skin and frets the under-skin

; makes redness and
roughness, and leads to worse. Not soap, but the alkali in it.

Pears' Soap has no free alkali in it. It neither reddens nor

roughens the skin. It responds to water instantly; washes and
rinses off in a twinkling; is as gentle as strong; and the after-

effect is every way good.

All sorts of stores sell it, especially druggists ; all sorts of

people use it.

Jj
munia,

Extract of BEEF.
U»*d br

ALL COOD COOKS
toARMOUR * CO.. Chloaao.
* Hmi aluiwioa u*o or ARMOUR'*
,©T In firnipn (Uid S«u»«. Milled freo.

OSLO Iran, FAUS, IS78.

W. Barer & Co.’s

Breakfast

1IM. Cocoa
1

j
l.\fi from which the an»> of

oil has been removed,

la Absolutely Pure
and it is Soluble.

No Chemicals
are used la Us preparation. It has

more tham thrtr luuts the gtrmglh of

Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot

or huger, and I* llMtroforo far more
economical, oprtiwj I/m than one wit
a nip. It U delicious, uourialuog,

Mrcngthc'Dlug. KAsiLY pmtoTED, and
admirably wlajitwl tor invalids as well

as for persona in health.

Sold by Crocera everywhere.

W. BAKER t CQ., DORCHESTER, MASS.
! RED HAND.'

JOSEPH GILLOTT’S
STEEL PENS.

COLO MEDAL, amhb ExrosrnoN, 1680.

THE HOST KDFE8T OF PEM.

1
J Prirf l

l
' Worth a Caines, a Boi. " i 36c. f

SDislotlge Hilo,

iStir up the Liver,

<Cure.Sick-]I«ulache,^

(Remove Disease &

£

(PromoteGood Health'

—WWW
IIIHI miiiimij

2 MUloc Bottle* 8lkd In 1873.

18 Milton .. „ .. 1880.

Apollinaris
"THE QCEES Of TABLE WATERS."

".Wort rt'koliiomt than any Aerated
tVdUr which art cam tmpfity.

“Invalids art r/.ammended /’ drink
•Tmk Times. London.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
The North German Lloyd S. S. Co.

ei.lSMf.Kh thrii SniKliM paa*.o*er ainiMra II LDA awl WMtBl 1.*m X« T«k tulbaMBDITEJRRA1VEAJV,
M. tl. JUirk It, ifHI S. SfHI 1*. May I.

TwvHWrs Snivu-liiis to ti.,i U* SOUTH OF FRANCE. ITALY. ALGIERS, and EfiYPT, effl

Unit tin* an vtiwUvnl rvul*, ntuiihiij- the Nerlh AlUntic.

ORLKICflH & CO., 9 Bowlllt* Grwn, NEW YORK.

1 A Famous
French Chef
once wrote ; The very soul of

cooking is the stock • pot, and
the finest stock-pot is

Liebig Company’s
Extract of Beef.”

ianbf Scaly,
1

Btrkcby, »tI 1’in.ply

lAAaiaeely r*li™*i

' eoIClfTivi-u.Utogicaitlla

SKINS ON FIRE
rSj:
,'LTlVCMa, U

CUT1CURA

- U I

MfMdaUiiui
Caret, Bloul Puriixra, u.H 1

HE

7k
WEAK, PAINFUL KIDNEYS,
Whh Ml weary, daA *rh»i-«. Ilfahaa,

tnlnnta liy lb> Ckllnn Ati«l-P*la
ru.1.7. '1 i.lnUM (rely tatiali.

paOxklftog sreopt»rn.«*9

this ink t* ntNirn by

J. E Boimell & Co. (Limited), N. Y.

WU"HAVE SMfBTIlING

CENTURY COLUMBTA

,

•«0* rmnwmt.- Tut.. lf*t. Stm*.
Pmntt/t. <•//«’>

sort MFO. CO.. 1*1 C—iH* *»». Mo.
a Worm ft . X V *•».. Osr—i

BOILING WATER OR MILK.

E P P S’S
QRATEFUL-COMFORTINC.

COCOA
LABELLEO 1-2 LB. TINS ONLY.

w units wA3rrei»-T»« wnrfc i» *—?. pVwm,
it cl r.Wll'lnl Kli l.'Eh >»0lil irld old '‘I •»*.

1.1HO. SfllNYMiN a LU^huX 1M*. P.Mtlrvl. Mail*

gn^ tog**

— MaVV>liMmra,.l .^.T^FRIC

\r)vestnjept v?. Specula-
aft It will pay you if you have any money to invest, rimer large or

small sums, to send tor pamphlet “ Investment ti Speculation." Free

Uvt/6 to any one mentioning this magazine.
. T4V1 A> lb BIATMUCX. BoiM, Yw YaA ar (Mklf.

" HuparM Wrvkif" don— Al» War t, »ym n>

IlfHj <K|| <4 prink and U< plMaa *-« h« da-

HARPER’S

Pictorial History of to War
la sli» *a-\ IWIrf.U v 'X- War: mA
In idillliN In lolne Umi beat lilklury, >1 Cimlaliit Ml

Mi*!)—1
* w>*i»' r-i— iw t» i«*»

1,1

.jileniliil vJiimi., umi iiwpciu" HMfei'a
Wnakl*.- !•»»> Illtiktruloia. Pile*. t*»rl»je t«'A
Aill-. |T8. Half *J urfcpfy mnrwr>i. 9T9 ; fail idihuKIN

MO,
•ft” Tl.u am* »8* by Maiik Hi8i»i A

Hai» at h tb* awcul l.bjnfl nf prpa.rt'.ae lM>
>kn:rhr«. and. inv Ihn! Ihn ulnlea of 19*

Wnalily an- <-»81royed. Il !• jaulffn-df fik ana t—ana
nf (Vadnma fAum.

SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS.
a. « JffTfta*y«h1 rwutcl fflaurf,

4u val Mfifw/O. - ft-atr.1 TV« »r '*<

rAalrwr b».A. ... (Ha ITar mrvV,«—M fa « TW.a-r,

Cnarii'Ti' 1

1 0—ilutff(*)L

Otw oj tht Mitnl ki.t*ru. ,f Ih, Tar, I'lrttu
jnaof kiOrrj •/ (Aa r«r^B«a(cia l*i—t.

Hold only by BahKiW.loi.

WYU far lniat—M Clrmtar.

OleDOnirBAL BROV, PaMlaOam, * nK A60,

! Beauty often depends on

j

plumpness; so does comfort;

I
so docs health. If you get

I thin, there is something

I

wrong, though you may feel

no sign of it.

Thinness itself is a sign

;

sometimes the first sign

;

sometimes not.

The way to get back

plumpness is by careful
living, which sometimes in-

cludes the use of Scott's

Emulsion of cod-liver oil.

Let us send you—free—

a

little book which throws much
lignt on all these subjects.

V->TTA (tow**, A^baai—• ija intoi jtk Ataaat.
New Va»K

.

Vet dnalrto keep* Vrai'a P im i
btoa aTrod UeaV

ail—all drntgltnaeefywN— do. |i.
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DEMOCRATIC1 PROSPECTS.
^OME months since #t ventured In *njr tlmt al-

17 lliuii"li the nomination of >lr Hill for the Prem
deucy was a prt»|M»tcri»u* suggestion. .Act that Mr.

MllX might prevent tlifl nomination of Mr t’l.KVE-

i_axd. We have imt seen miasm lo rlinnge that

opinion. Mr. Cleveland is unquestionably the only

Democratic candidate who would amuse any rutlin

wu-iii, who would be most acceptable lo the intclli

gencr and best |Hii-po*c of bin party, end to a very

large body of iiidc|*-iiili'iit vuler* aim are not lb-mo

emu. because Driroirrarv pracUcn.lv inc.ui> sumo-

thin it else than the trfnnu* whirl) iiuhpcndi-nl voters

ill general fteheve to Ik1 iml>x|* usable lo honest gov
eminent. Threw voter* *iip|mrli"d Mr. Cl.KYELAND
in I SMI and 1KSH nut aa a Democrat—tha I is to say,

they would not have supported any candidate whom
the Democrat* might have nominated— bin both for

pcrumal RMOM, and because he was a friend of

tariff reform, of civil service reform, and of a sound

currency, Should Mr. CLEVELAND lie nomiuutcd
again till* year, uidejwtidvtil volets, we think, would
again generally support him. Ilul il ua* evident dar-

ing hi* administration lliut the very reasons which

commended him to coutidrucc beyond the lines of

his party, produced strong hostility to hun willoii

those lines- This fart gave significance to Mr. IllLL’a

remark, “ I am a Democrat." The unullered mill*-

trophe of that remark was, "Cleveland in not a

Democrat." Mr. Hill who is a very skilful and

untiring politician, made himself the representative

and leiwler of that 1 temncr.itic hostility He itiu

Governor of Sew York, and hr far the ablest lVnm-
crutic politician in the State, 'line Stall 1 electoral vote

wm es-Muitiul to lh»nifwratic surer** ; lie had demon-
strated that lie could carry New York: he wauled lo

be President, ami a united delegation to the iuhiiiiiu

ting Convention favorable to him wus the prize for

which he played.

The Democratic friends >»f Mr. CLEVELAND, axstim

ing hi* nomiaution ns a foregono conehision, had no
organization. Hay OMlhl not question the regular

action of the regular orgiiiiixntttui of their party

without exposing their own regularity to question,

u *i ttuition full of mortal terror to a Democrat; and
when Mr 1III.I.H ascendeiiey was complete, some
month* ago, it was plain that the nomination ot Mr
CLEVELAND would I* 1 c« ill tested ill the National I'till

ventinu by the Ni"W York delegation, and that the

Convention would perceive that the si 'nation in New
York threatened the low of the Slate if the candidate

either of the CLEVELAND Democracy nr of the HlLL
Democracy should he selected. With incredible

blindness, from the parly pranl of view. Mr CLEVE-

LAND and his friends united at the last election with

Tammany Hull uml Governor II ILL lo secure a result

which enormously strengthened the IllLl. Titimiiaiiy

power. and hv all received p-uly rule* and custom*

left Mr. HlLL and Tammany Hull the representative*

of the regular Democratic party in New York, it

is « striking fact, however, that the lirst couseqiience

of Democratic Micei 1**— the monstrous outrage uf

HtLL upon free government in the theft of tiic Sen-

ate of the Slate — did not iip|iarciitly distress the

CLEVELAND wing of the Democracy- It was a tre-

incmlouH blow at fumbimeutal rights, a crime against

the pt-oph 1
. hut il was an apparent parly advantage,

and not only was no rmpluitic Democratic protest

made, no indigiiatiou meeting raffled, and no " re-

volt
" begun aguinst III* boss who** power the elec-

tion hud continued, hut ho was profusely ami pah
licly praised for Ins great service* to the party by at

lrawt one Ilf the leaders of the piw-nt revolt. It is

rrnuirkahle that while tins great offence against the

public passed HiKOiideniued. th* call of a Slat* Omi
ventioa in February to elect delegates to a Natimtal

Convention in June i* resented ti* *o flagrant a wrong
that revolt is justifiable

All good cilrwna will applaud every protest against

the political offences ami methods of Senator Hill.

not, however, because they injure the Democratic

p*ity, but because they are public wrong*. Hat such

citizens cannot sympathize very warmly with tlio**>

who acquiesce in :i crime against the p -ihlic welfare

when they raise a load outcry against a short call

for a parly State C-ourt'iiteoi to be Indd long in ml-

vunce of the National Convention. Thai call is a
trick of a hold politician. Imt it is not a public out-

rage. Tlie present intention of the revolt is to ap-

pear at the National Convention, mul either contest

the seal* of the regularly elected delegates, nr protest

against them ns not truly representing iMnoerntic
New York. We presume, however, that the leaden

of the revolt do not expect to he admitted. They do
not expeel. prnliahly. that the regular delegation will

be ref a admission on the ground t imt the State

Convention wan called loo early — that four week*
«iu not long enough for a constituency like the

Jkernucrary of New York, whose mind is fully made
Up on the quc.ilioi] of preference, lo elect State dele-

gate*. Their real pur|io*r, probably, I* to show to

the Convention that there is an nii|xmiiig and in-

fluential body of Democrats in New York who are

opposed to the nomination of Mr. IllLl., and in favor

of that of Mr. CLEVELAND. Hut Ibis undoubted fact

dues not change the probability lual if Mr lllLLrun-
not lie nominated, lie can prevent Mr CLEVELAND H

Humiliation The choice of the Convention docs

not lie between these two candidate*. If New York
should np|iesir in the Convention heartily united

upon Mr. Cleveland, no doubt he would t« nomina-
ted, and prolmblv elected, lint tire revolt, of course,
doe* not contemplate that result. It* purpose, if a
cannot nominate Mr. ClJtVCLAND, is to prevent Hn.ba
jiouiinatturi. Th>-> it may do; but the quarrel in the

I K'lnocrutH* party lure now gone so far that the Con-
vention would feel the risk of taking a raudidule
from New York to lie too great. Tire pneqiect today
is what it Was some month* ago. hut more delimle

—

if Hill cannot secure Ins own nomi nation, lie can
prevent Mr. Cleveland’s.

MIL 11LAINK’S WITHDRAWAL
Mr Blaine's letter is unmistakable. He with-

draws hi* name absolutely from consideration as a
candidate for the Presidential nomination, and tin-

must conspicuous Rf-puhlirau lender renounces tin 1

greatest uiticial |M>litis'iil prize in ihe connlry. The
letter U not unexpccD-d, for the condition of Mr.

BlaINK’m health luw beeu long known to Is- such ns

to make the ordi-.il ofa euudulacy for flic Presidency

line that he could not safely face. Hut to a man of

his temperament and ambition, who knows that the

crown is hi* if lie would accept it. it cannot I* rosy

to M't it aside, and to Dike leave of a scene in which
he lour been so long a prominent actor. Hi* retire'

inent leavi* the Rcpnlffiratt party without a real

lr.uler. although there are several public men who
will compete for the nouunalioii Hut President

HaKmimiN and Senator Ct Ll*>M and General AlaiKK.

the three who were first nteni inned when the letter

upjirared, are not leaders like Mr. Hi.aINE. They air

not men w hose naines ri*r *|M>ntanc<ai*ly to the bps

of enthusiastic Ldlowcr*. who make jHdicies and
meslify measure*, and to whom there i* a feeling of

personal loyalty, as there was to Jai -K*<iX, to C't-AY,

to IkitliUs. to Seward, and to Blaine.
TIi« two mo*t eminent Republican chiefs, after Mr

Blaine, are Mr. Sherman ami Mr Kdmi’NDs, Hut
Mr KnMfNiis has prai'tinilly ivtircd from public life,

and Mr. Sherman will not probably strive for the

Humiliation. The protinhiliiy »* that Pre*nleiit Har-
rison will be renominated, bernu*** hi* adininiNtra-

tioii, from a party point of view. IirhUsmi satisfactory

to liia party, and there is no grasl reason why lie

should be Bet aside. Mr. Artih r would probably

have Iice ii nominated in INKt cvo|U for the Blaine
cnlhnsuiMii. But there is no Ct'LD'S cntliiiniiism,

nu Amikr eutliusiasm, nor Lini'oiji enthusiasm, and
there i* no |Mtrlicular parly objection to Mr. HaKRI-
Hos. It is undeniable, however, (but the popular
distinctuiii of the HaKKISoN imIiiiiiiisI ration is due to

Mr. Hi.aINK. The Chili incident has not helped the

President, whose eagerness to send the war message

was, under the cireumslunce* which were at niuv
dtwdoscii, merely luughablc. But it i* generally- felt

that except for Mr HlxtNE, the Chili incident might
have hail serious i <m*cqunnce*.

Moreover, Mr. BUAINK was the only Republican
leader who foresaw the political conscqnrircr* of tin*

McKinley bill, and ho wu* the only one of sutlb-ieat

autliorily In impose u|mju the party a mitigation for

tlmvn ciimu^iaences in hi* reciprocity scheme, Hi*

in fluenec will !* felt in the campaign of thi* year,

when ns-iproerty ami not high l.iriff will lie tin-

|irju-tic:il Republican plutform. Ri*ciprociiy and
houimI currency will Ik? the "strong Imlt" of the Re-

publican*, but. unluckily for them, with the with-

drawal of Mr. Blaine, enthusiasm vanishes from
their campaign. It would lie a singular coincidence

if a* Mr. Hi.aINK, the candidal" of Republican enthu-

sin mo. disappears from 'lie Held, the liemocratic rup-

ture ill New Y’ork should cud m the divip|)*-araiire

of Mr. Cleveland alto, the only Democrat who ex-

cite* any enthusiasm whatever. A contest of sec-

ondary meu on Imt Ii side* would Is* one of very nil

certain result, but it is obvious Hull at Uie moment
of Mr. Blaine's withdrawal Ibis is the prospect.

TUB LATEST CATASTROPHE.
The shocking cutuxlmplir of the burning of the

Hotel Itnyul i a disgrace to the city. It is shameful
that such an event wu* possihie. that the luw* uml
tlielr effectual enforcement do not Miflice to prevent

aurli a pitiless and w anton slaughter. It is horrible

not only that ouch u disaster could occur, but that

hundreds more just like it arc possible at any mo-

ment. If thi* lintel was a death-trap, there are pl**i

ty of Midi death traps, lint r*|ieeia)ly urn.mg hotels,

hut factories of every kind in the city, and buildings

crowded for every purpose. Tha on* thing that

chiefly discredit* American civilization is its reck-

lessness in regard to Iranian life, What could be
more deplorabl a civilized community lliun the
laic deslructbm by lire of a iiowpital for cripples and
Ihe hi Iplcttn in liidtaiiapolis, except that inch Iruge-

dies occur no fisqtieiilly I ll was a pile of tinder,

and lionicd like |n|w*r. mid the lu*a of life mid suffer-

ing ate the reproach of that city, us this liutel tragedy
is a shame of New York.

An enormous building eontuining a hundred and
fifty iiecson* calon >1 moldi-lily break into a raging
lire ul three o’clock in the morning, and score* of
people perish awfully, without re*|mu*ibility some-
where That everybody knows. But doc* not ev-

erybody nl*o know that uuIhnEv will lie effectually

puiiishcd : The destruction of life in public resort*,

including boteis, Iwraioe so startling that law* requir-

ing various provision* for securing personal safety

were |K****sl by the Legislature, They detail tlte

arrangement* for thU pui|»<e, that must lie made in

hotel* The proprietor* of Ihe llote] Royal were
lHMiud by tld* law 1*» make such pmviston. Either
they hml not done so. or llte h-gal provision is fright-

fully inadequate If they did imt obey the law. they
slum Id la- punished uiil> ihe utmost rigor for viola-

ting it. If they dhi olwy it. the lau should be prompt-
ly Minem h*l. so as to lie of some avail. Again, if the
law iva* not obeyed, tbe violation should have been
known in the iniqiectore, ami promptly rejiorted by
them. If it wu* not so re|sirted. the inspectors should
la* severely punished; while if they (lid report, mid
llieir *iip rinr officer* iurglerted to enfotve the law
against the pmprietiini. Uiomi nfllcere should be held

imhtH'ly to account as conniving at the ghastly kill-

ing.

The iicst thing which a civilized community should
require in the erection of houses which are intended

to im iimsI fur holtds and theatres and hall* is that

lln-v shall lie practically fire proof If people ure
"willing to lake the risk," the public should refuse

to permit them Di take it. If pro|»er and reasonable

pns-jiut inns for safety increase the «x|M-u*e of build-

ing. rents may 1 m- increased, and the price of Imlging.

There need In- nu fear that a hotel which is known
to Ih- practically fire proof will not lie amply *up-
pni'tcil Iss'uuse its rates ure higher tliun those of a
death leap, (.'alaiimir* like the burning of the

Hotel Royal have hrcome so common that it i* not
without serious apprehension that travellers now
enter tlictr rooms in liolels. The coil of rope which
is stippiiM-d to Im- (h-signrd to help them in a direful

•rm-rgeuey merely remind* them of their peril, and
of their pmlsihlr inability in a sudden alarm to cope
with it.

FUNERAL SPEECHES IN CONGRESS.
In Hie delate upon the rule* ia committee of the House.

Ilir sni. iidim nt of Mr Kina rreerving nundsys for eulo-

gies of ikad memlicrs wa* tidi'pled. Hut In the Huuw H-

self. where llwrc I* a rrexad of votes, it wss lost. Mtmlwrs
wlu> approved tin 1 |>o.p<i*ltUiB wen sfraid to be reconh-d a«

voting for it, prohatily fiotn belief that there is a strvug

pulilk- heljiig in f»»»r of such umluHNih* of n *|Mxt fur the

dcNil. lied a very strong feeling that a sesaiun of Congress on

Sunday, even for such a |iur|>oH'. would Im; a desecration of

tin- day
Time i* no doubt that tin- delivery of Uicm eulogies hoi

lieeiam- [vrfuartory,and involve* a very serious hiss of time.

Kx Spcnkef lli.i.s said In the debate that in tint last scssiaa.

wbi> >i was the short one, twenty four day* were given up U>

lii'MVireg thc-e h|»t-i*tn's and adynurniug. Tlie s|ieeclies are

]Mirrly fmmul, and kiincnlidiie enougti. rerrnialy, because

they are ofa-n luuglialdv in their extravagance. Il Is under-

>i-.im1 Hint roiioy of them ate written to older by clever

yming employ*’-* and other ynnth in U’ssliingtou, and the

fiinrvrid
1
‘viopldi’t is a l»n.k fur tneml'crs todUtiiUitc iiu.ong

ilirir reuslltucnl*.

It is urrlainly laixiniing that due maice ahnutd lie taken

ia (Vitigrre* of the di-mb of nicml*crs in the discharge of

public duty. But adequate ttt|wl enu be ihowti by their

abteqik* at tint Capitol, and by resolution* uf comtnemora-

fitifi. It is not Becremry that the public budue** should b«

setioiidy kun-rrupted, U> tin- great km of the country, by an

elaborate series «f funeral discourse* and adjournments.

t’r»agr*->a may mfely covat upon marc gi**l sense in the

country upon this subject Ilian it apparently brlicves to

riht.

VON MOLTHE'S FAMILY LETTERS.

The volume of Vox Moi.tse's letter* to bis itiother and

brother*. jiMt puldidicd by ttic Haiii-kbs. sn*l fallowing the

nates upon Ibe FrancoGerman War. I* a dcllgfitful picture

uf aamauctnus gmuncM. The letter* of the most renowned

soldier of his time conducting tlie operailoos *gmn*t Paris

an- >- -implr aial nflcclioiiate n« Iboar of the young sad un-

known «ermid )icuicii:iiil fmty and fifty yenrs before. The
time roVered by i lie rorre*|MiiMleflee is umifc than sixty years,

iiiid the abmplirity, dmiM-iic uinlctuaut. and upiightueM

which it reveal* give to the famous Genera] a personal (harm

which is unexpected.

The coiiinx at* ii|»in public nflain in France. Germany,

Turkey, f* Ulrswig Holstein, amt Logland arc very julcrral
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lag. aud an oec-dnrud phrase ord**criptkw show » Vos Moi.t-

kk « iWd olmiiuB and strong feeling. la aptaklmg of

the French roved uti,id of 18)9. which Immgtii br» l*iu

MrPK into power be mien tip I.AfuMi i. ns" that old cl»*i-

terbu.v.*' Hilt tin- tone of thna book iv iiiw of singular good

fi-eliDi;. There in imi witling fur effect. but whttt he cull*

Ibe Turk* "a nation lii dipper*.' Ik picturt-tipie Midi) of

tbr phr.ne in tu obrinu* us it ll faithful

Tire kMcn show, »!«'. Vajt MoLTKk'n literary ln*te and

cultivation, which, we think, me abo unnupatted in a nun
ivli.i fr.nu lid youth was it lurey uml devoted roMier. TliO

little allusion* ami occnriutml quotations fiivw the literary

atuiiMi|ilieiv which in alwnv* afvtanMr. nml hi* acvumplidi

nii'Di was such that in Hi* 1 mldtt of miliiaiy occupauoia* he

undertook n umalalim into German of Cmwon'* llfrlwy

The work admttii to Hie t)»tb or wv*nth volume, but

M-rtn* not to have been completed Nothin);, liowever. I*

plensiiitei' iii Hie book Hum the family affecting of |k writer,

unit the letter* will certainly ciiIiiidcc the uuiveml kind

fctling with which Vm Hoitu is retarded.

TWO HUMANE DEMANDS UPON THE
LEGISLATEHE.

IT U to be hoped that U*o New York l/egislntuns will take

time eDough hum politic* to promote cerlsio Imperative re-

quiROtau of humanity in Ike penal nod uiniwry mluiiniv

trillion! of llie city of New- York. One such requirement is it

reformatory for women 8iity per cent of the women kept

on Blackwell * Isiund nre under twenty fir* years of age.

To wntriwc tU-ra to the Miami is to shut the donri of mercy

upon them, ami condemn tbein tv crime and infamy. We
<U> licit treat boy* to. ami why should not girl* Iw a* well

treated as boysT Wc lUMme and we know Hint young

Offtedtu arc oftea misled, and, with a little rsrr, may tic

saved to Uietnselvet uml to society. Why should we almmkiO

to dost ri let ||.|| every girl who got* wrong without offering

her a chance nf reformat inti 1

The Srr.ttn hill, now pending in the LcfiitUlnrr, provides

for n reformatory for wonn.ii in llie iieighlxirlurid of New
York, Such a hill should nerd Do nrgumcol with humtinc

k-gblator*. They know Unit it is just that who cure of

vming tdlmdrr*, :uid tbr whole modern principle nmi system

of thoughtful charity, which happily dMignbb oar tiitw

from aH oilier*. It Is a system listed upon experience nnd
iirtclligstit Study, ami a woman's reformatory i* » lunch de-

irumdrd hy a wke regard for the community at propel nnd
humane care of the insane

And that cure is another *if the pressing duties of this

Legislature. The I.uuuej ComniUviim Mate*. the dopli.ruble

coiidilinn of the piiviluici* for the insane at Blackwell'* uml

Hurl's Island*—« condition >ui*iog from chocking (net-

crowding, ti suiting in u suffering thill make* the bn.rt ache.

More room ami a larger allowance for tho maintenance of

the patients to cheer ami alleviate in some degree their

mournful niiuatiim are absolute]jr uwiary Three arc

both calls of n kind which u Legislature of gucil tiluctt*

cannot refuse to heed,

GERRYMANDERING IN OHIO.

One of ibe wont exortma vf party spirit in legislation is

tin! gerrymander, or arbitrary tliviuoa* of elecfioa ditliiclt

to favor one pure at I lie expense i>( the utter, Legislature*

arc composed of partisans, and arc intended to rnut into

law the policies vf (sortie* But the moral authority for

took emttnntt it that the reptrumtatir** really represent

Uie major will of Lbc people. If *bey do am. if the dbtrklv

w hich elect thrui are not neighboring communities, but c oo-

hist of people arbitrarily unfed for ite purputre w tlmt arti-

ficial local majorities am mmol, tin- laws do not represent

tbes will of ibe pee-plc.

This |« <hmi sif the wui > iu which party spirit defeats the

real object vf parly. Tim* in Ohio Ibe vote nf lbc two par-

lies Is pretty evenly divided, wiih n motlentto ItcpuMknii

prepi’>iMh'nuir«'. The patriotic and tnorxl duty of the Leer*

latur* . lltevefore. in making a r«ngTr**iooal apporiinunicnt,

i» to take cure that tbi* proportion of vocvrs Ik- justly mikiu>

turned in npnwnlolin, Tts- duly of upportUinnw'ui i* a

fiitMlaiDenlnl duly wholly Miiuutwvc'ted wrili a (only, ll its

not a policy vf a Ho-ufcurc- of exiuiuc parties. Its vtijccl is

to provide nn ksnt NpretmtaiUut of the dUferenore of

view- amung lbc pco|dc.

Hut the State of Ohio bus beret gerrymandered by Ibe He
puhllnui Senate »«> »* t« sreuro llfn-en Republican to flv»

Oeinuerallc district*, and c-ne doubtful. Such un apportion,

merit would he booet* and fair only upon the ground thut

the Kepwblksm vote i* three tune* »* Inrgc us the Drna
rmtic. Hut a* that t* not the case, it i* a groat wrong wpoo
the (n'lplc of Ohio. Pnsidrai ll.*nHtw>> lou* warmly re-

buked gcrryinaiidi-ilng, Goeerncr McKim.kv. a fair and

honornhlt- public mail. c*jire>»ly warm'll ill*- l^islnlurt;

against lhe lempiiiiion, arid wc observe tint; some Ib-puhliran

men. Ur* of Uie Hum oppmod rite scheme. Every livm st

tnnn *!n*uld oppose it. lunt insles.1 of (icrjicluilly intiMing

that popular goverameni Uof nuns pmiy governneat, oh

If tbat flirt jutiiriid siuh vutvogc*. lie thiwrhl undiTttnc.il

with WaMii.MiTun that juirty spirit Is Ui* worst ren-toy of

the republic.

UN EXPfiCTKD COMEDY,
Turtle,w n ciirioii* nluleinenl nihleil froat London in

regard to the fuocral of Mr. Srrw;r*«,n* the effect that hi*

brvibei. Mr. Jtittte Unitwrug, hiul sakd that re^>M*witatlvea

vf ud t.'Litetian seels would lie nditiiltcd tv llie aerriccs ex-

n-pl L nitariaiM. Mr. Srr im.l-.-i> was a wry remarkatilc

preacher, ami hi* pop rlariiy w:v great, lie »m ii dwlin-

gui-di'.il IMS ooeformist lender, nn untiring worker, an ef-

fective organiser, aud » conwrvative Ihipii-t Hut Iwyoml

nil Uivie he au 'jDUuubkdiy a gout! uoi u. The cadu-iiuu

of other giMid rwn who might wi»h to attend hi* funcrnl

m**l not Iw rcgariled ns due lo any d««lf« of hi* »»», H«
would hardly care, we presume, to forbid ilw pmnie* of

any honest man. whether Jew o* Gentile, upon anch itn oc-

rm-ioo

Mr. SrrHueoN btmsctf. Iberefora, is nut involved In thin

comedy of insult. For rt-rtnialy ii'ilhiog could lie more

amusing Ihoa lo proclaim tlw- exclnaloo of a mau like Jauks

M atmncatt from any f’hrisiino rervire oft tl>e ground that

lie wsa niM a ChriatliMi. It amiU lie ns ludicrous as Hie

refusal *>f the Catholic Church in New York to rrengnb*

HNiop PoTTRit ** t Christian minister « the gTOUWl Unit

lie wan u Mhitmatic. It uiigbl be dona, ludesd. hut wc ure

sjviik mg of comedy. So w c have hciml nn excellent rlrrcy*

nun of hi* own L'lmreh gravely remark that Hi»bvp

whs le*a dangerous a* a bishop than aa n preacher That

n-mark nbio tmki the region of comedy.

Rf. 1'HiXXIH might have Ijien excluded from the ohre-

quiea of llw Her. Mr. McWlt, a papulnr revirali*^ mvri.'

than half a century ago, hill hod the tAi'liteknt tie* ll pliiccd

upon the ground of unchristian character, it could only have

esc itisl a smile. There whs. lodreil. n time, seventy years

ago, when Dr. CBtntlW w*» denounced in Christian pulpits

in New York as no unbeliever, Hut the spirit of Ihut time

wui very different from that of our time, which, nr hast un

this side of llw ten. In exceedingly different in its Christian

Charity nod Intelligence from that which directed the extraor-

dinary announcement fur the funeral of Mr. Sjwumicok.

BURGOYNE'8 8URREN DER.

Mu Cnnintca, of New York, lin* rcporled favorably

from the Library Committee of the Ihnoe the hill of Mr.

SA>Mkiit> appropriating flft.ObO for the eomph'lioo and

ihdii-aiion of the Sanitogu Monument rreerlookiDg the site

of HeiKuiTag.'* surrender. Mr. Cisttisn* niude n liricf

MMcotcat nf facta, to Hie effect that In Ik'*» llorurro Sat-

voi r aud other cUicena c-rguaized the Snritocu Mniiutucfit

AtteHiintino uimIi-T a peipelital charier of the Slate, and be-

gan the creelinn of a mumiim-ni. The work bn* brew pf'*c-

citled ptrtly l»y private nrol partly by pnhlie contrihutioos.

In 110*1 Congress gnve gSU.dOO in aid of erecting the shaft,

mill in ltU4 it gavi: gfU.iMM'l spccifictiily for vlaiues nod

tablets

The shaft is now prac;ii:ally finished
.

It is 155 feet high,

•mi n declivity above the baltle-fletd. mnl it i* a noble object

a» fntrn the river. There reoinin* only the final wntk

ntnl the dedication, and fur theHc psnpoao* the pending bill

provide*. An Mr. CfMMlXaa slated, the batik' of Ssruroga

re i'mcji iicsl mining tbo ftficwn dis-Uivo halites of rite worid.

It i* one of the m»*i inenioriihle a is I •igidlteant hsut-ric

r>|snl» in the Slate of New York or in tlm country, unri one

of tire chief scenes of interest up'O tho moot blktoric of

Amvticnn fiver*.

The national government bns tint unwisely tent it* aid to

viteli patriotic enterprise* relenting occtatarUy fnr iiahotui-

ty tirose which arc ln>i)i of dbUomI rvnowti mul of historical

iinptirlnnre Of all such works nnoc can take prt-cedentx-

of the iiMiounivul hI Siintloga. for the hunk wna ihc mlmi
pmloik <if the licviihiliouury cuulcst, and Iti MooYSZ'* sor-

render brought France aimI Jt(K*ui to our aid*. Wc Inrat

tbot Congre** will take u f.ivoTable view uf lire Wil.

PERSONAL.
Avruirw G. Cvutix, IVnnsylTania'a noted war (invertior,

i* now a man of iwveiity-h*p years. but is still in llie most
vigcii.ns "f mental and physical health, lie is pniteiDg the
e\ cuing of liis life in Ii'* old home Dear Beltefunte, IVnuayl*

vaula, where kwh* lire hi* chief rompauiuun, ttovernur

emit is ookib to put in writing hi* rvcoffcetions i»f his

hoay pn-litiesl life of f*<rt>- >*'nrs, and a* Im* is o«e «f the last

surviving <>f the prominent war timerunrs. Ibe k«>k ought
tots' one of iiuimunl interest.

—I.ticis liirarin, "Monsieur da Pntht'skt I* *«•'!» t<*

rvltiMpiwli In* nOb-e hetwuaa uf old age, has liana f>*r forty

yearn the thief oxeeutteaar of Kranr», and in that time h«

itns *teeH|H»:*rcit Dot fewer than *AW INUtiletfts. His (rurin

h»s li>ail« him ite-lrslml by hi* Ui-ipiuiiititlireM, Inil he inis

h;id th*< pi a* I teal coiiMiUtloll of a foMlltin of (1AI.INSI

ii«niis*e«l hy It. and fur the rest of Iii* life n priishu! mil tm

paid hilt*. Ibrnr.Kii n nun sevrnry years of agsc

—AtMf* I'l ssAMunn. who bus Imvuiii.! Miolnmr ltcnx-

rahiit's aaeiH-mor in the t'om^Iie I’rmifaise. in 1'ai.a. l* the

liioglilcr of it Honlcauv i»>»rrr. siul her childhood wax ime

of great poverty nnd WTelehedDc**. She was n nnitnre

noBinn twfore slie won attracted to the fooC-lighl*. and her

Jir»t A|>p<-iirjuiee on tire stage wne Is absolute failure. Her
aubwrqneiit snrc*-*H, which hnally tironght liCf a proiHiuured
tijxinpli ns the grealoM Liulj Macbeth of the day, w-sn won
against Uie severe*! otistacl*-*,

TIm in,vi who built what is claimed (> him* been the
lir*1 I is o*i*tlaidic ntewnser, the hVe*f Ui/iiom, lives in North
Ev»r-*t.m, inte of the suhnriw uf I’hieago. lie i* JaMF.s

lloSlill' :! lively Veteran ufeighry-three yeant, small uf»|at-
nie, but vigorems mnl active. The Aiyst tfi.'h'iisi made the

trip from Firun*, Nora Sratta, to Orovaarsid in rhe antuinii

of 1-Ttl, and wo* prolntely tire tire* lvwet pro|iellett hy
steiiut I« do *n,lhe .N«ir'i*<tak. which nnuh- the voyage four-

teen year* before. relying msinly on her mvn foe sjns-tl,

and using only in line weather the unall engine that, Imilt

on the deck, could imi4 to* relied on during storm*.

—Profesaoc l’n» l km. the plironologisi, is reported in

have Hunt once that the great mental at*d gli* steal * ig»r

•fOumtlMlI old age i» due moat of all to hi* ability to

fall Weep at any till**- mid nil any necasiou. in spite of Ibe
abxieticsmid cures of the day. It was mentioned iu this
4-olunin Mime III** ago that the o*ilj oorte-iun wlien the
"timin! Old Mini ’’ «iu ever worried into slecplrasues* w»
at the t'Ure of the excitement iu I'nglaml over tioureix's

fiile. It is al*» Mid that during protracted *r»*»uo» nf the
lloiuv of CoiDinou* Mr tii.vlsvroNb tales iia(M uf a few uiiu-

lares* ilurarinn, Jn*t a* during Aumeof the long hnttlc* oi the
Vn gin us campaign* certain Northern generals were credited

nllla having taken short Aiiatcba* of steep while Icamng
agio list their hones or a friendly army wngou.

—It i* jn»t half a eeutury ahww Msjor tteiieral Jflag
Purr, wus grudaiuted from West l*ninl, Ik has lkc*'ii f»r

some years on the retired list, and lives m St. l.oni*, wht-rn

hoi* priKiiiueiit socially, mid inn* h OAtewmed a* n Mcli'dar

and stodeut nf militarv aeielwsr The prencol g* iteration

Its* pr*diuldy fnrgtetreu the fact that Oaueral l*iwit coin*

maitded tire expei.ition which surveyed the route of iL-o

I'nrilia linilway
, Ht that wan ill the early lift oh, nearly

forty y vara ago,

-Bear-Admiral AMUtttw Itlix oox, 1*. S. N. ( ivi i rr*l ), died

at his halite In WaalilNgtow mi Fetel>ary 7ih, at the ago of
seventy year*, lie was a unlike of New Votk-Oitd when
fifteen yenI* of age »** *|>|h4ntrd ns a naviil cadet. Ha
toadied tlip rank of isumwawiter in t-iW. and hoight gal-

l«iit!) tliriMigboni tire w«p. At the close oi brndriities ho

was romiiilKMoacit l.'aptain, uml while ernbing mi the great
hikes i-nptnred the I'eniitn raidvi* no tloir re-tnm from
t'ltiiada. Nine years ago he *i* |.tmcd «n the retired list,

at iii* reii drkire. Rear- Admiral llRVwiN ess u tnnn ofsx-
eepliotMlIy high ehatacler. futhful mnl 4-Ntciriit in Ibodte-

charge of hi* dm ie*. sod in bis "Itn-ml uud private life re-

vered aiul respected hy all.

- TIm* only *«irv*vn» of tire eonmtamlrr* iu the Inte *cur

who Imre the full title nf (tencral is I* (1, I'. Hr vr eru Alii*,

of Now Orleans He U Still fanout* for ibe i-oortly iiu*i>-

trere that have nlways rharac-li-rirotl bun, and t» a lamiliar

figure to lbc (Hsiph- of the hitter t-iiy. both imi the atrvkils

sent on lire slugc, ii lic-lc, with fieiiernl l-.MH.v’s a»»isr*nr«-,

Imi nukes the wheels go romni at llie monthly drawing.

There are a frtr {.ieuteuiint-Grtu-i-aln left, but they ure all

Mi the Con fedvratr side, uud iDelude Kllinv Mil lit. Ill * a

nn, Sirriii:* LrJt, nml ex-tteeretnry VttrtMU. Of Mn-
jor-tiris-iul* there were Ii* ullage) Irei iu the I’diimi armies

during tire entire period of the war, nml »f them between
thirty mid forty are said fo Mftire, of whom liretCtUM,
llow a «!», Jk tlonrU", and Hi.'iua arw kit ktiawn to the

present gem-rat inn,

—Kopreseatatave SmnwKii, who n* •lutlriuau of the

Ways and Means C'oaiDiiftvr liecomc* lead* r of Ibe House,

is ii very tall man, with broad shinihter* nml a strung, wiry

fnrore |fe is one of tlu- big Ineo who have married little

women. f*>r Mn*. t*rstx<*i:n »* it* small a* sire U lively and
eirergetk. Hire Is al tractire ami clever, mnl i* riwponsibJe

fnr luiM-h of her hwshand'* anccew in life.

—Senator PhttuUOLW. of Soiitli Iiuk.dn. lived far manv
teats In Sioiix City, in a log rntiiii that uu* hi* ow-» haudi-

« ork- Thu wus tint long ago, for tile -Senator is oven tiow

nut luiieli beyond forty. He was n Vermont firmer'* boy,

and when Btlrartcd to tire West Ire walked much of Ills,

disranre. Hi* first investment «f aaoweyr «»s n lucky im,*,

fur he bought sunw of tire land on whieli the ls-st putt of

Sioux City now stand-*, anil in this hi* pivsciit fortune had
its source.

Not tin.* least important uf tire profMMn in ill* new
Ihiptist university at Chicago, tlmitgh |M>rhnps the lonng-

rot. te A. AUixrn Sruw. win* wilt Ire in charge of tire de-

partment of pit* -teal culture and the gitnlission*. Mr.

iiTMiU has guitied a twofold reputation as a crack culkgu

hull player atul nthictc, ami Is a proiDinaot figure lu tins

Young Mi n's Cliri-tlar* Aueit ialioij. lie tl all *anir*l young
man of Iwenty-elght, Intcivste*! iu his work, and capable,

front all account*, of Ullthg bis ehair in tire tniirnity with

a* RlXrb credit a* Ire tailed the"4 points4* of llie Yak diamond.
—A hingrapher of I'lin.Ut's ItmiOKB, writing from yrer

sotial ar<|uiiintairee with the d>*iiugnis|wd M.i**«i-bH*ett»

divine, say * tlmt lie has always teen a r>ul»t>l.v diffident

man. distrustful of Ilia nhiliiy, It «« railrer singular that

Mrs. lliLCk iirix. in her ineiiiairs, makes pi-.vriir.il Iv lire tatite

(istrmeiit aiioot tbo great Brooklyn prviM'lrer. |h|tiiU-nrw

is *o rare a virtue nowadays aiming men of ftbilH, witli

wham it »«ed to Ire proverbially mwIiM, that at is inter

rating In take not*- of excepthum such a* there- Th>* soiimi

bingTajiber nf lii*li"|> Bine ifcs niik » that wlretl hlet Ire took
order* in the L-lmroh |w appeared tv I* ui«rruiw hy lire

rcsponsitiilily Ire IiimI areunre*!,

Kogliirui's faiorite artist of the present day, I,. Aims-
TAiO klt. a man of Hutt h patculagc, fur be was kirn iu

FtiulttiJ, and is the son of a notary. It 1% a fuel of addi-

tional ititr iv*t that llciii:nr Hciix.ium, atuillin mini of
great [Hipiilarity n, Koglanil, km Iiutd hi (Irnmny. Tap*
):ua is u man of ruddy uunplextnn, who niter l» the style

ct onotorbe ai d goatee to which i lie third N.*i*nt_t:ns gave
its name, thi hi* tu-nd. only purtly hidden by the ha>r. >•

a aoVlccabte rear, which he ttrronil in boyhood. The
artist is said to be a mail of p-*iui(knhte> imluslry, working
on bis emtivns a* TROlUtn arufltrel ou his tsHihn, with iiu-

niraittiteg toil, and rrei|iien|ly snatching a liuhn extra tiuio

for bis rate! from hi* dinner hour.
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THE WAY OF THE TRANSGRESSOR.
BY SOPHIE SWETT.

« -^r
1 'THAT did lie wantr whispered Elvira Judd,

\ \ / pushing tli« door open quite beyond the

\ /\ / crack nt which she Imd held It, a* tbe tall

\ \ figure of the mini who bail ! '»» talking

with her brother Ambrose «t Um> wood-

pile disappeared op tike shadowy lane. Elvira's voleo was
anxious, luu) bet gaun\ Ungers worked nervously upuu the

door.
" He penml to be lookin' (nr n medium, though be wn'n'l

a belwrer, aa near a» 1 could And out, ' said Ambrose, a

handsome, strongly built fellow, stlhough with stooping

shoulders and an utmost feminine delicacy about Ills month
and chill " He said he wn* n member of some society that

waa in vestigium' apiritualism and such oimccxnin table thing*.

Hr said lie wiw willin’ to 'low tliere was strange things, aud
be wanted to find out what they was."

•• Did you tell him 'bout Llxabuthr" asked his sister, in n

•harp tour.
” Vm; I told him b»w it 'penrrd to me that it couldn't I*

anything but Lizabutb that come buck and told mo things

that nobody but she and I was knowin' to ” The Voting

nuns eyes were downcast, and bis voice trembled " I don't

feel real free to talk about it; but he seemed ao much III

earnest, and be wa n t the Jeerin' kind, and be didu't nay

mullin' about its bein' the works of the devil, like Deacon
Greer I asked him If lie a'potwl Ijxaboib could have been

coatin' hock to me two or three times a week for goin' on
two years, and I not know whether twn* her or not • I guess

lie d have xaid something in nil tbein times that wa'n't like

herself. Aim! who else would have kuown about the gold

chain that we bought and hid away for the baby that only

staid n week behind liorT We never said nothin' about It

for fear you and mother would think 'twas extravagant

foolishness. When I asked how I should know 'twas

her. snva »bc, • Ambrose, wlmt dM you do with the baby's

K
hl ebainr I guess I've hod reason to bcltrvu it's 'Liu.

th!"

But the young man's face looked perplexed. In spite of Ids

coeitident tone. It was evideul Hint be had Uen vaguely

chilled bv tbe Judicial manner and inquiries of Professor

Andrew barnicoat. of thu Society for Psychical Research
•

I most wonder Vital you could have bore to talk about

it. Ambrose," said Elvira, whh ft faint accent of reproach.
•• 'Pours to me 1 couldn't have If 'twos me. Ho fur ns I

could hear him. be 'pewrrd to me to lie non of them kind
that thinks, it aku t smart to believe nothin' at all."

•• He kind of drawed me out.” mid Ambrose, apologeti-

cally. "Aud ( don' know as it's anything ‘l I'm ashamed
Of/
" He'll be n. wautiu* you to taka him up to Bl'liuy's," sug

gestrd Elvira.

"He's a goin' up there now. hr himself.” mid Ambrose
“I told him I would go with him If it wa'n’t prayer meet

m

night I ain’t agoin' to negtoct my gnopel privileges, ami
have folks aay if* because I've got to boa t-pii i i

Elvua had abut the door hattily, aud was nervouily dup-

ing nml unclasping Mi hands In the privacy of the kilt-bets,

which wna fust tilling wlib evening shadows. "It bain l

never mule lilm il<> that—thunk God, it bain't! Rut oh. mjr
Lord! what shall 1 do now?" she murmured. "He'll work
it all out of her in no time, for she bain't got a mite of
abrewdnrsa—not a mite. I don't darat to leave her to *e*
him alone. " She caught her hat from its nail in the Imrk
entry, nod slipped out at the wood sited door, and hiiliml
across l lie field, knec-deep in the dewy grass. " I'm a-tromp-
lin' down the grass, and it'sdroadful bwt for my rlseumuti.ni
to get my f«-t M> wet. but I i-ant think of nothin' but jest

Ms pumpin' M llair. she *nUI lit licrx If. ns she biirmxl along,
brvnihlng asthmatically " If I Cut) only je*l eel there before
be doe*, mebto I can kind of keep her front Lreakin' down.
Oh. land! lie I Elvira Judd, that used to think something of
mywlff But ntebbe the Lurd won't be hard on a woman
that's been so harried, nml bain't never had a cliunco to ny
her soul was her own. Them was fuihcr’s drlnkin'. and
mothers setness. and Philcny'a cau—six of 'em nil under-
foot, and you couldn't scare 'em off the spare bed wllbout a
fuss—and Nahum s wife's contr'y' spell*, and then IcIiiiImhI's

chi Illicit for me to wait upon, and bow I fit nnd struggled to

keep things a goin'; and then, w hen it come real peaceful lit

last, with nobody but Jest Ambrose and me— l ain't n-goin'

to say nothin' ugainsi 'Lixabulh. though I didn’t dam to

open a liliud 'thoiit she ssas a mind to have me, mid ber
starched clothes was a drrtful drag—when It was rval coxy
and comfortable at lust, I don' know but whir, the Lord will

forgive mil for tryln' lo bender Ambrose from marry in'

Wealthy Peavqy. that was tuiund lo get him."
Elvira had conic out Into tbe rond by this time, in front of

a time nod weather worn house standing namewhnt shakily
br hind a row of acntincl poplars, which were is Miff as live

trees iu a toy village, and gave an incongruous touch of order
nnd respectability to the wood choked front yard 8b® went
around to the side door, whew a tall girl In a skimpy calico
dreas, which displayed all the nnguUiilics of bur Ogure. waa
bunging towels upon n line.

" Loud rakes, w hat a start you give me I" she cried, turn-

ing upon Elvira a delicate ovnl face with unexpectedly blue
eyes and a conspicuous dimple. Tile red which sprang inlo

her cheeks looked, in the dusk, liks the flutter of a wd bird's

wing. But Elvira fa oil no eye for pictuwequo effects It

had nevrr occurred to her that M'llwy Biggs was other than
" kind of overgrown ami gawky."
" There's a man a coinin' lo look into things." she gasped.

" You've got to he real cartful. M'iiuiy. He's hern n talkin'

with Ambrose "

" About—
1

’Lixnhuth!" asked the girl, with n quick frown
of annoyance.

" About snirita cornin' tack, ndl want to hnvc n Rollin'.

I expert, and he ain't a believer. If I was you. I d Jest Mbd
him away. I Maui away from prayer media' a purpose to
warn you. and I've come acioet the wict fleUL"

' You'd ought to V gone lo prayer meetin', Miss Judd,"
laid the girl, flippantly, mid she uugboiL

Tim color mounted slowly to Elvira’* sharp cheek-bone*.
" I bain't lust my hope M'il«*y Biggs," *h» told, severely.

"Well, you otvdn t a' cuuse. I've got to earn my livin',

anyhow." returned the girl.
f'M'Hs*y, I don't want von to do nothin' deceivin'. It's

reskin' Tour immortal soul." said Elvira, anxiously—" when
there ain't no good reason for deceivin',” sbe nddid.

" It's kind of hurd to find out wlmt you do want me to

do," said M'lisay. "Melslw lie M mi di'etful atHlm-d Ural
'luln'i wicked to make Iwlieve for tlie sake of consolin' him.
That** wlmt you said about Amliro-o." she milled. rulhk-ssly.

Elvira nltempted feebly to defend herself, but lit that mo
nienl n voice wns lu-nol in colloquy will. Granny Biggs.

In spite of their w«d choked ami evidently unused rondi-
tioli. Professor llnniicnat bad essayed the front pntb ami
the front door His language was not adapted to Glanuv
niggss eomprrlieitalon. He had spoken of orrult mani-
festations. and Granny was heard tu assure him that they
"didn't need no sprtikloa

"

"Oh. n s|ieri<hiil medium! Why badut you Mid so,

IbenV she said. ‘Imrply. at length " My daughter Victory
went lo New York, and got w't she rode in her carriage. I

expect you've lieurd of l>cr. M'lissy ain't near so powerful,
hut she s consid'nble of a w rilin' medium. Y'ou cuuse right

in, and she II write for you.
'

" Y'ou eon come in if you're a mind to." said M lissy to

Elvira, who waa listening with her at the s«lc door
"There* grandmothers gold brad*. JTIbuy," whUpt-rid

Elv ink wiili iwihctic eagemes* "I slsouhl d fctciwd 'mi
over if I'd V had time. They ain't wore Iranllv a mile, ami
they're ‘most as big tin gooacberrie*. and they re real fnshion-

aide now."
"I shall do as I’m a mind to," «M the girl, sullenly.

And Elvira followed her into tbe house, qiuking.
Granny Bigg* had lighted n feeble kerosene lamp, and

darkness linked In the corners of the n»-m The ctr of a
loon came dolefully ncr» >*» tlw poml ut llie hack of tkohoua*.

'Granny liken lo lietir them l«mr.» She think* that's the
way Iter folks comtw back lo ber; but tliey make me awful
lonnume." snhl tbe girl, with a llllle liti-hful Inugh.

Tiie rexl-ldni's wint* hvl flashed into her clK»-k u-nin. nnd
Professor Rarairrat. w ho. in spite of elnsses ansi n j* unler- -im

manner, was but a y
oung mun. treume nware thnt intcliicul

Ts-i-areh In North Solon wns likely to offer unexp i ti-d at

trarlion* He hail, nrvrrtbrlcu>, no Idea r>f Iw-lng iM-guilesl

from Ida judk-inl nttltiido of mind. He hud com* to N'onh
Solan for rummer rc-t (ml he hnd a theory ,hai strange men-
tal develapmeliU Were ofleneu fsiur-sl in there rvnn-t* rvcinii*.

espeeinllr within sound of the sea; and whets his liimllndy

hvl told him of the modiumistic powers of the Biggs family

.

be hnd at once determined to investigate.

"Tbcy used to have knnekin's and table Pippin's up there

when them was fush iunnhlr." the lorwilody li.nl said, taking

C
iins to ciplniu that "she want no spiritualist "aud
'li«y she set tin for a » rilin' medium when *lw wa'n't

moTc'u fifteen or alxteen. But Hut's got to he kind of an old

50
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Ulory now, and I don't know at anybody g«t«
there bill Ambrose Judd, and I cnlr'lu'c dial

II turn out more courtin' than raisin' xpiru*;

though what Ids sixicr Elviry would *ur I

don't know. fnr tin- lluvu'h life itrelful igno-

rant nnd shiftless. nnd tin- Judd* wen; always
unait mid likely f nlk-

'

It canuot I* *uld that Professor Ilarnicaal

bad id <mt for tin- sevw of too miuaifni ra-

tion" uiili lively bnpt'H uf adding any furl*

lo the records ol bii sra'iely . Iifimrauar- mid
vulgar fraud were what lie e*p»cted to find:

but the girl's fate witli its delu de liemity

surprised him. He was sensible uf I lie weirtl

pii-{umu|itejir>tf of Hie scene. GruDiiy »»

a ni b-like a* any artl*l cuubl have hoped,
with n tiny bowed flguic. laeUlng brow *, and
a hooked note. transfixed him with her stare,

and frrnn n dusky corner Elvira'* (trim fiu-e

looked out, haggn'nd with anxiety. The lump,
set upon a slu-lf bnddc tin; clock, brought
out vividly tliv girl* bright bcuuty, mid left

everything else in shadow.
Mlissv removed a family Bible and a uni

plush allium frum n *aiul! table and took a
*hcct of mite ]M}ier frum the Bible, wbicli evi-

dr-nuy did duly not only as n portfolio. but ns

a receptacle for sucii small Iioiim-IioIiI enm-
Inudilk-* a* cimrt-plimler.necdle-.nnit string*.

" Would ytm rutlier I'd write with plan
rhette, nr only jest Ike weiicilT die imkid.
with a husliflil droop of her eyeliiia. And
Professor Il.irnicont replied Unit it was im-
tnairriul to him
"I found out that a pencil arm* Jett as

well without that clniuiv old board. anil

now I don't use it unlesn folks want* it par-

ticcrlAT, " sbe said, with a Iiusiim sslikc air.

She kit down at tin- uln>. and ln-Ui the pen-
cil lightly poised over the jaiper The pro-

fessor lee ui led llimself t'» bis duties ns HU lu-

vesi iirxlor. nnd walched ber dasrly. ‘ I don't
blievc it's (ruin' to write a mile"' she re-

marked, after a moment or two of »iInner.

'•|t don't net n*> It iwod to aw-wtKv

—

There' It give my firm a jerk then"
The pencil began to write. slowly. The

profesni.-r, liMikioi! over her shoulder, rend
nlnud, in n judicial tone, ruch word .» it was
formed .

- < >ld—Stick—in—the—mud—clear

—out!—drat—out!"
*'Oii. 1 wouldn't have had St write lint if

1 could help it!" cried the girl, in genuine
dismay. " It's wliat <iur n d piir.it used
to say, and ever score tlic dog killed bun
lb Uc|>: WlW«K bin; He «M • diciful

creatine, ibut |>amii—the way he'd swear!
Gmn always draught lie was old Pliny To-
*iet. over at the grist-mill, though he's been
dead Are years, mid Uie parrot wa n t but
two, and come fn*m Africa, so 1 don't ree
how be ooild have I*

'

' lion t l«ll luc! ' nnd Granny, with a grim
chuckle "I gneiss I know old Itinyr Togier,
'n' there wa'u't never no two rreturs in
lilts livin’ world ao cantankerous as him 'o'

tins' parrot!"

The girl wax watc hing t|se young man bar-

rsvaly: die w*» quick enough to lead tbr
quality of the smile which slightly curved
Isis miutachr ‘ You Uiink I wrote it my-
self, but I never!" »u- rtasJn-il out

*•
I certainly don't think you did—at least

n- «t consciously.” Ire answered. ** But you've
heard of cerebral automatism us a theory to

rxjdaiu these tiling* - that is. that tbs- brain
dors them iincncocinuxly ?"

The girt looked at him in a lis-wildercd

way. and about hut head; Iwr eycx thinly
filled wiih mans.
“ Xotxsdy ueedn'1 lell me that folks cun

write out writin' and n-it know at!" Granny
knapped out.

'• It don't act to mr noways an it uses] to.'
1

said M'llwy. regretfully •*
It always would

kind of contradict itself sometimes, noil write

things tbit wii'n t true, not n mite likely, licit

now it auo't write nothin' bit iKin»cu*c. and
I don't ilarst to write fur folk*, it's ao aareyl

] don't know » h* -tiier U s all tlsat parrot—
wliat Ini-joe-- has parrot- Coolin' tinck . any
bow?—uc else it's becuure

—
" film slob- a

glance at Elvira, silent mid rigid ill her cor-

ner, and over Elvira s face came a pitifully

appealing look •’ Yon needn't lo>ik at me
like tlwi. Elvtry Judd! I >- goto to tell

For it’s Jest that l Irais look a«av mr power.
'o' I know it well eaiHigli. N ' ooce there was
folks come clear from tbe Spiritual Confer-
era* to have me write for 'cni.'n' they'd said

I'd rtde In my carnage, like Aunt vlcincj.

'o' now 1 caa't do imlliln', jest becuu-w I

mode believe! Sftt got me to do it ''—indi
Ciiting Elvira by a tierce gesture. "Her
hittitw-r Ambros-e wanted ki» wife ‘Uxabuth
Mi come tewk, n' abc wnuldo't nrdiow. 'n'

she toil! I'd ought to make iiclscve iwuh her.

no's ti> console him: she Ntid It wa'n't a mile
of burin, cause be felt so Imil 1 dune it

jest la-cause he frit «u laid ‘bough slw- did
give mo cMiMd'uhlc many things n' entne

In find out. she jswl wonted to keep him from
morryin' Wealthy Pwivey f
A "hoarse, hnlf • artk-ulale murmur ar ise

fn-rn Elvira's throat, which might hnvc been
denial or only a plea for mercy. But her
ruthless young tonaontor went <io:

" Tain t a inlt* of use fur you to >leny St.

for yfui M it right out to rue yuor*ell that

that" was the reason '. N 'Iws- dwlful hard
work to make up so : 'o' I cuuliin t oes-erhuve
done it if sbe hadn't told me jest how ‘Lino-

Ini in talked, ii' about tbe baby's gold chain
Ibut slut found hid away in a drawer. V I'm
l-guln'u led Ambrose all about it. V evefy
In . ly, for I never made up tbe leau mile tie-

feue, not uvea for futi 'nvugst the girls. N'
ahe * a professor, o slw- ll be dealt with lo
ebureb mcetln', 'n' 1 don't care!"

"You badnf ought to talk so, Mlissy.
She's giv«i you a eight of ibiuga.” satd

Gratiny Bigg*, repvoviisgly

1 did n « rare for her old thing*," *»d«l the
girl, sullenly

, Anyhow. tl»ey wuuhln'l |my
f..i decedfin Amlsrose: 'n' now I ain't any
medium, how lie 1 g un to grt my livin'?'*

Elvira had ariM-n and moved toward* tbe

door: die seemed Mi Iw stniggllng with
•oinietbiug Which dioltvd her ItlhtMOt.
"If— if you wouldn't say nothin' lo Aui*
linwe. ms io * ns if I could bear all tbe n-at,"

she said at last.

” You don't think of nothin' but what
you've got to iKwr ' cried tin- girl, in an In-

jured tone " I ain't a goiif on slsvvsvm'
Ambrose."

•"'Tain't what I d have expected of you,
Mb* Judd, to coma hero a-comiptia' young
folks." t*»id Granny Bigg*, severely.

' 1 never thought 'twas corruplia'," mur-
aouretl Elvira, painfully. "I never seemed
to think it mndv nitirb dif'runcn whether
«piritual mediums um-le tw lu ve or not I

disln't expect noise <if it was true I don'
know but what twill kill Atttbttwe; were
folks that's gut strung feelin's. we Jnddses."

*•
I should think vou d talk about feclln s,

wbeayciuvr spoiled poor folks* only chance
of gs Min' a livin'' critvl tin- girl, holly.

Bill Elvira wa» gone, forcing her tienibiing

old limbs to carry her swiftly beyond the
reach of that girl's voire. There were foot-

steps behind her. and a voter called her

Damn softly

.

" I: * me. Miss Judd—Lolry PingTee. I

ain’t one licit ever menus to li?vn. but I

hsppenni over lo Loirnw some of Granny’s
nitlk rmpt'ln s. 'n‘, I dev-Jare, I was so mc ii'i-d

I couldn't get out of that buck Mum' Jr*i
lo hoar that girl tun mi' N' if it wa'n’t loo
redickerlous t» bear bet (dimin’ you ‘enure
she'd mads- tielievr ns if there was any llimg
else t<> ill* in spiiitiialist doin'*."

"I hadn't Might in lime done It,” Mid
Elvira, dully, boning ogoin-l tbe fence rail

for support. " but it seemed a* if I’d gut lo

a brratliin’-space—

"

"I know you've had a real hard time
a-slavin' for 'em oil." Mid tin; other woman,
symimtheticaliy

' ' 'N'koowin wbat a dance Wealthy IVavey
would trail him." murmured Elvira"

'• She is kind of a llanntin piece; but still,

tbmigh inHilw I lindu't uiight to say It. I

should V thought you’d rulliet he'*f lone
Wealthy than mine other folks. Mi- Judd "

"Tliere wo n't nobody el*e that be a
mite likely to marry." »nkl Elvira, wishing
that ladxy I'liigree would go her way, and
leave her alone

" La. now. Mi-x Judd’ 'll* I nnd 1u think
you was real fur sighted! 1 gue*s y»u're tlic

only one that don't see what raisin' Liu
huth's spirit is a guin' to lead to!''

H>-r mi-lining was revealed to Elvira as in

a sudden tU-h of light.

" I •houbl ’niu*i think you was cravy.

Mi*' Plngrra." sire (aid. with dignity. 1 Why,
M'lissy Biggs nin't vighteco' tike hain'l wore
her dresses Jong mori-'n » year, 'n' AnilwciMi
ix n man go In’ on thirty six'

"lie won't And no fault with lor xge."

mW Mrs. Plagree, With a touch of glim

" ‘N’—’n' them Bigg**-*' I 'mod wonder
folk* should Kiv sim-Ii things, said El lira,

proudly.
'• Well. I'm sine I hop* 'taln’l sri, Mia

Judd.” laid 3lr*. PiogTtv. a* she went on
her war.

Hut Elvira knew 1 hut it wn*. " Oh. I>ird,

what have 1 dune?" she raid to herself, over
and over, a; she dragged lier-i lf homewnrii

Tlreru was no doubt now that all Silun
would know what she li-wl done. wh» tiier

M iis-y told or not. for Loi/y I'ingree su a
gossip But it was of Aml/Tosc that Elvira
tiiongbt rliMly,

* She's fklf'lex* and wasteful—It's bred In

tbe bone," she mid lo bcr-elf. Iiilterlv; "and
-lie'll bring him to a morsel uf bread

"

Slie crept up to bed hrfnre Ambrose ctune
home from praver mcutlng Mm- frit an im-
|Hilm to talk lo lilm, to waru him, but slw bad
not the courage Wre worked ab««ui Hie
lioiixe the next day with an energy that ns-

IoiiisIipiJ Ambrose.
“Slie ain't a-goin' to luvc it lo say that

she found anything rhut looked sIiiMchS

here.' she axkl t«li»r*elf, * I'll leave things

in order when 1 go lip lo Nalium'ic Wie *

nlxwit the hardest logel along with that ever
I bud, Nahum * wife i*. but I couldn't never
live willi M'lissy after wliat * Leenand gone.’’

Amlirosn went up to the Itiggs pliue tliat

night, nnd Elvira Mt up for Idin, She mt
bull upnglit by the window, walehiug. l*m
uumli with misery even lo knit. She had
narked tome of ber things that day. Hire

bud lived iu that Kuum- all tier life, imd -lie

was “ Imdgetty. os l*er brothers’ wires tuihl

.

and it had bran Iwsart-breaking wott; but
Ainluuse might be »o angry Hist sbe rmiM
not endure bis reproaches *ixl M’lissy might
1* coming tiicrc to live sooner than any an*
kiw-w.

Ambrcue came home glonmy ami sllent-

11a would have gone off to hi* room without
a word to her. but Elvira could not endure
it. and laid a detaining hnnd on bis ami at

tlic font of the Mairs.
••

I thought 1 was doin' for tlw best. Ana-
brn*e.'' -in, o*ld. brakinly.

l dta* know wbai you dm, I cou't

make it exit," declared Ainbrooe, and went

He w mild not talk in her riM tlic mat-
ter at alL Ambrose was always “ ckue-

mouilKd," but be siill went to Hie Bigg*
pL*<e with undcvinting regularity.

Me- heard rumors that she «m> iu be " dealt

With' by the rhutrh.
" They can't do nothin' to me Hull 's so had

!l* what I've got n'reuily," she asid to the

friends who confided iliese rumors lo her.

Rhn never went tnchndi now. ni»i to prayrr-
mrrtihg. aithoilgli iu tlm inttet slie lud ••n
fi*remxi*i among thow who '

'
gave in their

M*t imony " She bad grow u hiigcard and old,

and her neighbor* lo-gan to snv that siie wua
*' the kind that brake down all Mi ones-

"

Fiofes»i>r llarniencu liogrre*| In Norllt

Solo®, and he too went often lo the Biggs
place He carried a blank book, in which
be lud bee® Men to take copious notes, and
it was reported that l«- had found M limy
lliggs a remnrkitidr medium, and wax about
to write a b">k ut» aptrituaiiMiL

Elvira took a tin pail and went idIo tbn
bi.M'klN-rry nu*1 iirr near tbe Biggs'* ii..u-e

one day ra late August. came ami
leaned 'user tb® lars a few fitt from Mr.

"
1 aiu't a -Is-uiii' yn*i no mniice now. .Miss

Judd," sbe culled, cheerfully. 'Tin n me-
dium Just the same as ever, though it writes

an awful lot of noiiM-nsr, and lie"—with a
enmitrebenslw a*i towaid* Hie boud where
PfofcwKir Bamir.ot h.*d in ken up hi* abode—" be diwi't believe it * *plriu 1 don't ram
whether ti* or not, s' long as I hain'l got to
grt my livin' by it

"

Elvira owyi’d a commonplace remark,
sh> nitisl Npenk to this girl, who was lo be
Ambrose's wife

nut .M'lis*v bud darted off, a pink oo*h
nfiuiu-r lieliiiid her.

•• I'd ought io leave tohl her tlrat I'm a go
In’io live with Nahum * folks." (lie mat lo

herv-lf.

Mrs. Finrree ran to the door ns she passed
her house on her lioim-wanl wav,
" I «bu»' kiniw how y<iu txaibl Irring rnur-

self lo x|vak to Mlbwy Bigga,"(l»e exclaim-
ed. svnipallM-tiraily " If ever a little minx
bad her bead liiriiol' What's nHicutiii'g.iln'

to do to her? Jl< » agiuu' to si-nsl her to
hoardin' whim! " It wax evidetii flint Mrs
Pingrve’a mxl an* dlrs«inl luwanla Profesa
ur Burtiiroat. "They d»i ray Im-'x ii pun' to

marry ber when he gs l» l>er flni*hed up. I

told you she was one of the kind to set iiu-n

nil liy the ran, V I guess Amlwsire hwl a
pretty narrow escape,

Elvira walked borne on air. Mdally obliv-

ion* <>f her <ild rhetimalk liinlv
" I'll pill mv thing* back wliete they b'l-mg

this very night," six i^ul to berss If" with a
long breath of r* In f "I'. : dretful 'rind I

didn't write to Nahum >&r7f trever have
tliat to fling in my face

Ambrose wnx at tbe !.it lien sick. Elvira
wax ton lia|*py to restrain herrelf

*' I'm I |x-->iy old find. AmbenM*'" slie raid,

yon was agniu'tn matry .Mlirar Bigg*."
Ambrnee wiped lii* fMt mi the roller tow-

el A fiery flush arose lo his row "Mi*
would ii t have mr, hr uuil, in a voire Hint
amended -llnlllrd and lllllntural " |l m-ein-

ra ax if I couldn't Ix-ar it alxntt 'l.iMtnitli ut

flint I couldn't w« in to wore it. 1 never
lltmiglii. till 1 heard folks *nid -ms. tli.it l*i]

i rvo guin’ right along tu iluil all the lime.
That oilier frlUiw is rich, yuu kimw |u-

aitdol. bitterly.
•• AmlicoM.'. yiwi—you don't rare?" faltered

Elvira
Hu threw himrelf <|owu by Hir kitchen

tabic, rested hi* bend up«ti hi* folded arms,
and gtiMititxl.

Elvira's syiunatlirtir grnun was Hip morn
drepiiimg • Till* M tbe worst of iny pun-
iNhiwui." dip xnbl.

But Elvira wn* fifty live, and knew that
people get over lliiisgv

" lied belter lx- duappninlril now than
after l.e'd got ItrT," sire w«id to herself, try ing
to And n Jlitle cmnfiwl slip reHotvil to their

familiar plm i • tl»' budgets that now would
never go lo Nahum *.

THK KVEXIXO BUSH FOR
HOME.

Tn»' whirligig or .lulls’ lalnr in New York
i* endless, night and ifuy clnim their quota
of laborers through all "tire Ikiui* Tliere
is no cessation to the round, but tbn Inigo
majority of prnpln are no doilU tbnnkful
thaithWr hnitra of Inlaw •iil.practhally, willi

tire lUyliglit. Tbe ni*li for liana; Ix-gin* at

•bout Hirer o'clock in tbr afternoon, w hen
the honks nnd cxcinuigr* are rhisi-d. At
first tbe stream »* small an.1 liatdly nntiioxl

in the passing crowds, but o» Ho hour* c reen
no, tlm Inn-I* of woikeis nidiiite from nil

bii*iiii'*a la-otie*. direclttl low ml the fprrles

and Hie uptown trains. Ex it muintn mtilx

to the host of Hie hn<m.-waril In nnd Hip parp
is quirkrord, nnd the rrhirl*> of imm-portn-
thill. tlic feiurs, and lb* great Bridge ore
taxed tu their utmost, even to cirerHowing
Tire pnxTOikm reemx endlrwi; it cnin* io.

height between font and five o'rlia k m tire

afternoon, and line* not begin to dlnnoi*h
until m-aily sever. Thousand* crejwi) Hie

frrr lea la Mntcii Islond: ten* of Ihnsiwiiids

wvk tbe fcriira of the New Jersey rnilroads;

tens of llioiisands pour up Ion'll by street

cwrs and the elevated roods, and lire tble

turned in the direction of Itrooklvo seems
inrnlrulalilr.

Tire bu'lrsl corner in New Ynrlt during
business liuura is Fulton Street and Broad-
way. The busiest depot when the Iranian

lids turns homeward Is the New York ter-

ramu* of the great East Riser Bridge and
tbe City Hall Motion of the elevated rath
read This point in illusttuted iu lire page
drawing giveu herewith. The uislt is nearly

at It* height; the winter day t» bleak; lire

snow ix falling, and make* walking unplea-

sant; the array <«f workers heal the soft
»n<iw into a <luJl brown glutinou* subsilanis;

limi New - Yurkris dignify by lire linnre of

mud The foot-plllii rtf the bridge b un-
pkusaut. for if tliet* i* a wind from any
quarter it will blow its fiercest Iu the centre
of the span, Just almve tlic ugly river that is

foaming and tiiinliling at the pilot Lcnrath
Tire geireial liw ilnolinfl and dsairr is to rote,

but the demand far CXCMd* Hie Xiqqily rtf

arlcqiute Iransportatiim. Tben «lo all Inarta
sigh fur Hie rapid transit that fnr year* ha*
la-en a dream of New York—amt notldng
Inure thanwdinam—altiwM too L'tofiUn.wnre
ore pome to Hunk, to lie realies*) Tire step#
that Iriul to the ralde cars of the Bridge nnd
the Thiol and Rvcoiid Avenue line* of the
elevated road run upward* from both soles

of Hark HoW; liut Hie slept, on the r**t side

of City Hall Unit are shown In Hie picture
»tv wider nnd mure conducive to |H-raon«l

comfort. And so for Isour* the ten* of
tbiMiraiids tixl slowly up tlM«c steps, and
make wild ru-br* for’lliP train* that leave at

short intervals on then way to the haven of
rest—Home.

A TRADE EMBASSY.
ItY KltAKTlW tt'JMAN.

As rmbsviy fur tbr expansion of the trade
of the I'uiteti Males is just now in >Yashing-
ton. It ia from n rrjpiia of enormous area,

anil of posrtildlllies 111 leKIUKV: and develop-
ment of unequalled pro|x>rtlonx. This > ra-

bv**v is Composed of three members of tbe
government which empower* it to treat, and
who are the re|>rcscDtnlive* of a great party
which for many year* has rraitrollrel the
slrstlsdex of tlx- country evinoertsed. The
linixntumc nf Hie naiwiou b more ill what it

imlicntc* than wind it it likely to effect. The
nsovetuent iiidirxieil by the mis-don b that
the pooplc of ill*- I'nlied Stale*. CH-i-upy mg
tin- *-iiilhern luilf of the c-iilililieltt, sbmihl
tivle freely willi Hie ptnplcof the Dominion
of Canada, occupying tbe greater half of the
continent on the north. But it is likely, from
the |* i ulianty of the poaitinnnf tbe eintiassy

ami the party which it reprenrou ilut micm
KMCrtclirttiti Will intervene a* will rentier the
Degolintioo unfmiiful. Nevertheless, it i* a
forward step towards a better relation be-
tween the English speaking people on rhi«

roritiiirnl that mi ner>l*leui an alt* nipt ia

maihi hy Hie CunMliHn government toward*
Keciprocily, The coium queue*-* that might
follow a iw-rfccl fivedom of trade iietwren ihe
two ciMintiK*, such a* now exist* between
ilie sui.-. of the L'ltiun. would tx- more far

rewriting than Iboon which would flow from
almost any oilier erent ptimible t« tin* roun-
trr. Yet. owing to vinma causes, no such
rrault u likely to follow at present.

'I lie three gr nth-men iurtuded in this group
rtf ( 'anwlian slim -iiu n ale very di*tiiiguish«'d

men in tbeirtiwu country. Mr John 1 liomp-
Min, the Minister of Justire. is a lawyer of
great prominence, strong in his profi'-ssion.

and ]Mv*>essiEig Minch almve tbr NVeiNgc atiil-

ity. lb i* iu rtpcraeiilallvv of tlic Moniinse
l'rovlucw in the g’lVtrnmenl. and hut fuetbe
fuel uf hi* having I. i n once n MctluudWl and
liven a lb in.ra Outbid ic. would uiM|Uesiion-
ahly lie the Brenner, lie occupies a pUce.
Uttwever. hi r|tw*i tu the load of Hir gorern-
llirnt Hint lit* iiiflueiK*' and (Hvwcr ar* hlnm-l
Unlimited, mi fora* shaping tbe policy of llte

ciMiDtry is eiwicemed. Mr. George E Kuslo,
llte Minister nf Fin*net ha* derelopvd a re-

ruurk.il !e alii Illy in tins depurtni*-iii without
prrvitMiN rxpriirni-ti of »|«mi training It

allow* hi? adaplaUlitv to coodiliona that *ur
round him Hint in lus department lie most
ereditaliiy represent* Ins party. Mr Mac-
kenzie lioweli, ihe third representative, has
l**-ti n nwist Imliixtlioux ar*l faithful pubfii

i -lii *- r, anti u* Miubter uf L'tiMotu* bus tnode
a very distinguished cbunicter for bin depart
mel t’ He has nuw la-en clevateil tu the
positkm uf Mtnisiei of Railways, in which.
IMi ihMilit.be will equally distinguish himself

Ro far hn the t no -creative party ia con-
cerned. it would lie difficult to select three-

men mure representative ia character, broad-
er in their puny views, or more competent
In treat, than lire -o three gentlemen, ih hind
UietB i* the Premier, tbe lltm. J. J. C. Als-
l*.»lt. who. of course, iliwl* and instnicl*
them, lib position in 4'aundu is must pecul-
iar Srlcetisl fnr his high position beeausw
of lil» moderate view* and King experience,
he Ira* had. a* Mircvmor to Hir John A. Mar
d> •uald. u mo»l difficult iMfk io perform; but
it is fair Iu snv Ilml up tu Hits time his man-
agement hotli'of I'nriiamcul ami of the party
gi-nenilly lias r> -nitisl certainly In no In**, ff

not in antuc eoii-iderablr gain, In public extk-

Inatiuii. Hlwiukl this attempt nt obtaining a
reciprocal ndrantiigi- lie successful, and lii*

repTtwenlaUvcs in M ns-liiiigton achieve some
tangible reMill, live poaret uf hlx party would
)m- indeflnltely piulung**!
But it ix altiMist incredible lint anything

really tangible will came from Hksc nego
lint ions. Thr«- grntW-mrn re-|vrr*rnt two
rlemcnt* which me op|«isixl to a free and
unrealrirted trade WHb the 1'niUxl Htatex.

The firet of throe, and to which they owe
their (aiaer, ix the ruanufneturers' party of
the P imiiiiuD What Ls known a* the na-
tional policy '' D one of high protection, and
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having turn Inaugurated In HC*. bus m-
tloiHnl toduininnie (lit* piilliM-* nt ill*- I'lMiti-

try lo nn extent limi miikc* il almost inipo*

time that I lie Conservative government ciui

do mui'li elre Iliuu continue in tin- line of
•hulling out i In* manufacture* of other
countries Tin' coiilrilniliimo by ibu man-
ufacturer* in supporl of tin* goretnim-ul.
and ll«* vole* of their eiuplnvre. linvt* l«em
tlir main elements of *lft-tiglh fur the fob-
•creative puny of lain yrnm ll I* hit*' tl.nl,

owing to tire •mull markets ami lln* I iliiila I

deniund, this claw Iiiin nut rapidly inrtvnnetl

:

and it in soiiicwknl singular I hat a t-uimiry

so purely agriciiltiiiul, and nli.-uniling only
in imluml resource*. should l»- doiiituutrd

by a parly wbirli seek* nt g. » rich by tax-

ation. But. iievcitbcli~ lit i- comlni.ni |»

the prevalent force which III I amt. In jn»t
now holds awny. U U impossible. iberefure,

lo believe that Ute muuufu) turer* nf tbe

Unit'd Mtatct can have any liberality t»f

treatment from iIm* party ii**w m power,
Tbe representative*no* in Wudiiiisioni-omo
for the purpose of trenting only fur nil * »•

change of imtiiral product*., unit unt for I be

JMrnoM of uiitnlll Ing the innuufiirtm eti good*
of till* country Into a new market A prop
oaition based on tbit iiurrn*' view i nn Imrtlly

be entertained; for if there is any one tin us
that the I'nilttl Stale-* requires ju*l now
more than any other, it is an enlarged area
for ihealworrnionof in* manufactured goal**

The pttfley of protection ba*> *ilninlat*d pne
duct inn to aurii nn extent tbnt In alnnoi n
cry line of biisinc** an exrew of timuufur
lure* prevails. Tt> expect a protectionist (tor.

entitle nt like the United Htnti-s lo ndmlt frets

prod licit, which it iiaelf piodm-i* lo nit extent

that enable* It to be n large exporter, anil lie

denied the right of admission fur it* maun
farlured good*. i* »o unreasonAides* to muke
it a matter of mirnrtK that lire t nnadiun guv.

eminent should iIitih It at all pomlhlc that it

tbuuhl l».* entertained.
Another serious impediment to saicrw* in

the present negotiation* is tbe determined
attitude of tbts Tory party to resist any dis-

crimination agniiMt Kugiitli manufactures.
If Uin five adinlaUoB of American gi»d* wo.
granted by Canada, n duly would still be
timin' uined against lltiltdi wares, in cumnwin
W ith Ihcae of other countries This would Iks

Decenary in ortler lo provwle n revenue for

the iiovermnent of tin* country It it very
repugnant to the luyuli-1* Inclinhd within
the Tory rank* llinl one port of the Britidi

Km |>tre should dhcrimiuntr ngniu**! atMilbcr

part, while admitting tin* niiiiitifaclurtss of a
commercial rival free ttf ciHtrse Urey ibi

not lake ititu acmiiut the fnrt that they n!

rewlv. by pnitection. practically shut out
Brtife.li goods, arel <li«criminute in fnvur of
wares produced by Ihctnrelvc*, and it werat
only carrying ibo freedom which they bare
tbua atuUtad to tu kgiumate end to admit

Aiin-rlcuu umuufiusturn* free. pr>*v»dol they
*
',*ii ill* n by »i*curi* a mnrki'l wlildii the Unit-

ul Mate* not only for their nnttiml pr*»li*ri».

but fiw all articles, wbellrer inaitufactiinsd or

raw niiilerhi)

These tw«i |in|a'diiiM'iit* lo lire complete
luesikiue down «f tire barrier which extend*
from llu* Alluiiiic to Ibo I'uelHc—a Imrd* r

line unpamlleleil—surround the existing iw
gutialioii* w ith grent c»l*uni«*m*-»it. This
embalm*Moral would, Iwiwcver di*»pi*earen

Urely If lire iiegot Intura rc|ir***culi'il the •>llrer

pidiin ul juiriy now* tsinlentling f**r power in

the Ikuniiiiuo. Tint parly, known a* l.lla-

enxl. ha* n*h>|>tei| in il* pUlforin a plank
culling f.*r Unnwiricteil llrrinrocily la*iwt*t*u

the l lilted Suites und t 'anada 1 hi* Wuokl
nieitn tbnt tlx* same rrlntiou wuaild exist, so
fill a* llnde I* Ct>IK*Tllf*l. InlW'ien I lie lloitb-

ern und will In rii |>ortioi»* of lire continent

u* now exi*l» between the Stale* of lire l nlmi
or lire pro* inw* of the Doiniiiiun. The l.ib-

<-t ul (uiny, bi-adnl hy the ilun Wilfred Ijiu-

rler Minxi*lcd at the lost elccUuo III 4'lillllig

(Ire Tury innjuriiy In two. whirl*, with il»-

revt'hiliun* im to cumipt |imnit*i'*. haa dl-

niiuislied tbe bold of il* opponents tnuteu-

nllt' The rcc*iit by election* have not ill-

ten'll tl.e Mtiuxliou much, und tbe t'onaerra.

live ptny l» carrying furwnrd Its iijnimriona

with a very much reduced l*»illnnnrtitary

majority. It is believul by llm-e w|h> uii

ib'(*iiim'J the situation that anolheT rhxiiun.

which la due In four years, ami which lit

any time may occur, wuuld tn-ult in tire re-

turn of a majority favondde to lire *itm* »-t

freedom between the two countries Tlie
pressure of the .McKinley bill, r*|xrially se

vcr« in it* agricultural scbeiliucs, i* very

great In Uunnila, and It wiwklmn to be on I*

II uucwth 'll of lime when a desire an ardent
to bare tire turifT line IkAwccii the two enun-

lives lifted up and obliterated Would have nn
ex|we»Mcin wliieb would br *imply imwisli'

ble in Parliament and rlsrwhcre. This cer
ini uly would las Dio can* if lire prcM-nt Uni ted

btales Congrem coukl Ire pre*alk*l upon to

give some expression lo the views which are
now sup|* wed to animate it towards a greater

fmdoui of iraalr. and r>]rerUlly toward* a

d.'-lre for n H. ri|wor»l wliii I. rUewtirre pre-

vail* It 1 1
* * Ik* ll Mlcg»«lc*l that the pa-sag*'

of a rev.I.ition to Uiis efl«ct wotlhl have n
good Induence, ami the Ways und Means
Committee are unib-rst.Hxl now to have il

umkr ndvisetnenl. The resolution it bat
been suggested, might he in thv following

terms:

When this re-*liilion is pnsM-ii. and its re-

quirement* a ret hi a tuiiHillsn Parlmment
i. |ire*<'n::iii' lire wi-bi'*of the raniullsn |reo-

pl* . nil enduring hv-l* will Ire laid for a re
Ulloll hrltt'ien the two ruuiltrie* of n most
ilitimnte .mil Ivuiertcial eltanirter.

Kveii though lire present iii'giiihiiUm*

should fail, lie* aiv Mire lo Ire re-nund
when the I .ilMri ul party conic* Into power, as
In time it liiilsl.or elw all sign* fail. The
r* Mill* of opening up the norlbeni pr.rl of
lire rontineul to tire enterprise und trade nf
lire United Slntrs wonkl In- very fai learh-

ing. If. without the liinwiug of a sw*ml, tin*

slmhliog of a drop «*f ldin*l. or the expendi-
ture of a single dollar, the ares of the I mile
of the couutry rixild be doubled, il woukl Ire

imjs nsihlr to eoneeive of a greuler aehlete-
men I. The extent and rlnKaetrr of thivw*

Holt tier n region*, their value ill imtiiral re
aiwiiie. II o.l (he prolll n uii/iitile from their lie.

veiupttM'ii t. enn osilv l»- mensitml by what luu
oeeumtl south of tire line of demarcation.
It i* unpostilde within uairow space lo *et

furlli tbo extent of the ailvniitages |saulhh* to
Is- n-ali/ed, I*. iIk*|m<. Iniwever. Iln-e tall lie

lre*t illudr.ileil liv ncon*k|rrslioti of tbeagri-
cullnml possiliilitiea wbieh norIII of the bor-

der line, fn*m l^ike Sii|renor to lire Pnclllc,

exist for tbe laem-flt ref ninnkiml Tluse
ugrM-iillot.il legion*, It Would stem, were
inlnpied to alswirli tbe enonii.ni* iiumigmtinsi
whirii i* now pountig into this country, nnd
which might bmime reudy mude customers
for Amertcnn mnnufui tun-s Beyond this

utoi.rptinn of fi*nl, tbe piewilMlily" **f trails-

polling imiliofnnuring, and hiiudling Die

agrkniTluml output of tlre-o* region* wiMihl lie

highly Irenellctal. In order tlint tome concep-
lion may lw fotnu-il of lire extent nnd char-
ncter rtf three region-, as in n certain n*nw
llliisttiiliiig tl-e inagniludc of the resoimee
which Unosila posse****'*, the ncrompinyiug
man bn* Irecn pre|WT**l. In expUnnliiKi of

it, Uirre is herewith siiliaiitlol n synopsis of

nn article rwxnlly wnttra iiv Mr Jiutire W
Taylor. Amerteati eoiisiil nt Winnipeg, whore
knowledge of the great Northwest bas been
for ninny year* n tinli<ut»l pow-iMim. and
who. moie than any other man, realises lire

great ailvantnge* to the future of tire l niled

Hair** of free access to this wonderful coun-
try. Tin* following are some of tbe facts

presnlnl liy Mr. Taylor;

The *r»* nt llir whnil anil graln-pnMndncawl'lr*
nr e»nin»l I'siiMiK XuumM *1 l*a» *»i-rk» llod-
*-ii. lln. lire JUmXj Moatin'— Md anrlb hy UII.

Iune.ii.il is iiws'nU srwt, «n |»nwd!a*P*2» TO*"
wnbrsclng lbs Carudlu proilaoss of Ninlu.tw, As-
ainlbaU, »okiut«»u. EnuU, UiosniJr. Alba.
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JOURNALISM IN

Turn genius will surmount nil olMlaclr*.

no mnllrr m what shape llirv nuy arise. A
niKt will writ® pm- try, mid continue lo write

It. even though every editor m ilir world lie

net aentnx him and' lit* finance* tedue<*| lo

nothing wbllv Iw revel* in ilio joy- of -otic.

So it is wllli journalism—editor- are l»irn.

m«t nllinlnl. aml the born editor will prove
himself at the north pole, nml give vent lo

hi* opinions on a sheet of ire in lieu of pa-
per Inlmrn genius absolutely and firmly

declines u> lie downed. Mr.’W. E Fuh-
brtdgo. »f Fort Mall-hury. Smith Africa.
Mens* to lie a horn editor (n haul luck, lie

publishes the Jtfira&ono/oiiif llrntttl ,rml /f,rni

wn Timtt, anil a picture of the editor ami

A STORY
BT GKOROK

Tmx this should have happened nt all is

M>l enough . I.- it lh.it it should hare rome so

anon after the feasting and the good-will nf
Clui-lmas unit New- Year's given a refined ln-

teu-ity to Its bittern?*-* And yet it is tint a

ingle inciib.m and suite front It- own pathos
is capable only of illustrating life—actual
existence-— as it is seen tiy tixi many people
in that vaguely deliued east-side tenement dis-

trict of this efty.

Tliis I* a true -lory, It nerd* no rlaliorn-

tiou that it may app-ul to lire bean Inven-

tion rnntmt produce a more (wiliettc picture

of litilo children »l*e beyond their years

through adversity's pressure ; iniaciiiali-oi

cannot depict a more hopeless, lost, cold

•sioled condition than that of the ill featured

men anil women who gathered at the lust to

smile at the dead and sorrow over the living

It was Death'* own pity that brought him to

that poor mom. Ami wow. a* you read, re-

member Ren Jimiwid's words:

“ ttie^«IU we. all fos that nal

A»-l *•••». tor (rliMi a tesr jroi *».-l
(bull's Kit is

Wbc-n -now came during the first week of

tli* ucn year lliete cams- with it n amhli-u

change or temperature The air was Idling

cold, anil the wet chill crept up tlx.- streets

frvun the East Hirer and fastened it-rlf Upon
the marrow of the tenement dwellers. The
poorly Ittlnl doors nod windows presented

little opposition ro lb* Hern- wind, and the

snow was blown Into loom- in long angry
streamers And in at least one room the

anow diil not melt as it crime: there so no
tire in tlaat room no fuel for a lire, no slot*

in wliirli to tin ilii not- The only warmth
there wa* Hut given out by the puny bodies

of three *piimIIiiic children two siilers just

old enough lo have twert lurked illto snug
crib* in warm rooliM and kissed to sleep by
loving mother*, mid their baby brotlier

It is a terrible thing lo #ay that there were
Ih-ue living who were mponaible for the ex-

istence of these little ones, and that they did

nothing—almotiiuly nothing—to wann. bed.

ami cloth* litem, Tlram was it father ami a

mother. The family had moved into the

room during Christmas week. Sieving was
not a difficult lank, for them were not enough
household goods lu m arrant the employment
nf a single wagon. By turns the two little

titter* carried the baby, wrapped in a piece

of ragged lied covering and the mol her bore

Hi* more important article* -more important

because plale* nml Clip* might break and
could not be replaced. Rut a Imby—faugh!
That was nothing' So cheap does human
lift? brenrne when ilaily Iweatl I* something
non than a mere form of prayer.

Menu w ill In the father was drunk. He
knew no intermediate degrees of intoxica-

tion. he drunk to gel drunk. The family

had no food, tint the kind hearted people in

the house ft* I Hie poor crminrct from their

own Insufficient tallies They hud hut the

ban- allowance made ilx-m by the world, and
they cursed the world forit- mMcmichs: but

alt iiamomiuringly they divided with Unite

Worse off than themselves.

For a few day* the mother sat in the room.

SOUTH AFRICA.
his publishing offirc is given lierrwiih It

would discs >ntogc any one I it a sine enough
geni i- to editorially ndvl-e the government
Imw to run things of stale, and know thil

la-fore they may receive the Iwncfil of til*

mlvice tlsai lire one-lion will have been set

tied. hut Mr Fairloidrc must rise sujM-rvir

lo the urrusioti If tlrerr is one thing in fa

vnr nf journalism in South Africa it is Unit
native hoy- may lie pie—ed Into service as
• compoking devil-." amt all Hie Ink they
may acquit? will not dl-tlgure their uutursl
Imiity. noil enu-w milrow to the editor'*

iKurt by Iheir appearing in ihu editorial

rooms disguUtd ua camelopwrdt iu jeans
nprons.

OF l$92.

I. PUTNAM.
rroncheil on the floor, a shawl over tier lieml.

and racking her body hack nml foith a* st>e

repeated. "Me mail is drank Me man i-

drunk " No on* dt*putsd her A« no on*
could say he na* Kitwv. the fac t of hisdrunk-
enue— was arrcplid without question The
two little girl- liur*<d the lathy bet weeu them,
freding him bread soaked in mill- nml water,
or in II 11-1:1 -red water, lo BtOI In- frsiful . r n •

And thev looked, with Wi-ltdi-r ill llirir huge
eye-, nt llirir mother for now -la- had clinngnl
lirrcir. and moaned. " Mi- man U •lead Me
man U dead." They had mit loan! Hint be.

for* It was not ••• uwful lo them as being
drunk, however, for that meant curse* and
kicks and blow*, but death was n my*
lerv. and— well, who could tell thrill what It

meant ’

When the wind was shrieking ll- fim-cxl

mil thn snowcliMid whlilmg highc-t. the
mother rose to her f«vt and went out. She
was a wnt all the aftc-tnaon There was no
comfort for lis-r at hixue: then- was no lire,

no food, no Iasi Ho -lie staid away. The
little sisters huddled in u corner with the
tubv between tbe-nu and silently wntrhisl the
snow -ift in over the floor in lengthening
windrows. The tmhy cried uncr.t-ingly Lit
tie Maty said at lu-t

•• |>o you think liahy'a hungry?"
"

I d-ti't know. Do you?” replied Kntv.
'•

I don't know," Mary answered, slowly.

She and Klltr were both hungry, hut they
tlid not snv this. They had lived so long til

Hu-ir f--w years, and fa-cn hungry ki much,
that they cmild *eis-|X It uncomplainingly
a- a part ..f life Hut Hk- lathy— that was
different they could condon* his crying from
hunger. for lie had it all lo leurti.

IIV and by Mary spoke aguiu: "1 wish
mother would entile

"

"I do too." s*id Katy It wa- lomu-om*
The room wo* darkening fast, and the soon,
crerptag over ami pa*t their ft-ri.wa- so piti

It—ly colli; anti ll made uu-li -I range shape*
whirling III ththulMighi 1'lir tnesher would
huve taken no Rotlt-e of them bid she been
Ibt-rv, hut they would have found an appre-
ciable comfort in Ikt mere pcesenre They
knew Hie valise of small joi large ota-s did
nut enter their sphere. Tlov wuuld have
welcom'd any animate thing—a big warm
dog to lb- against; anything tiut Ihe fearful

durk ntal the cold insidious sihiw.

Finally Marv slipped out of the mom " I'll

fetch mother." she said, and ws- gone She
knew very well where to look—just at Ho-
corner when the windows wrm warm with
yellow light, and a hot draught of air was at

ihe done Mary pu-lieil Hi* -winging door
ami stood Inside Tiler* to lier eyes appear
cd men standing at a long laid* down one
side of the ruoin, drinking out of glaw-c* v*l-

low and red anil white liiptiils. They otiled

f<ir more, and talked among llirm*t-lv**; they
were eeigrotMtsI iu ilwir comfort. No uoe
oiw Mary a* -lie crept down the mom. and
ut the cdiI

, nt a table, found her mother. The
woman wa* ••-Idea. Her tmir liutig in strings

alMNA her siioulders. her shawl lay • -u the fliax

,

among the crust* and rinds of a free lunch,

and -ha mumbled to herself iaanu-ulately,

Yet she recognized Mary, and drove her imay

by look anil gesture And the little girl crept

out again, and retinoid to her sister and the

baby.
Brave little girl! It wa* not nttwaary to

explain lo Kaly why -he come alone. Mw-
-usd ii..

i

lung of the momentary waumh of

the mhaiii Dial had set her rhllk<l litlh- frame
to iretiiltiitig ail over. Kilty herself was
uiitiiband blue, hut thill was nut worth men
Honing. The lathy was cry iug so ijueruluu*-

Ir. so weakly, iu little quick drawn breath-.

Mary look tom Into lo r ouu arms, hut uo-

tlitug -Iw dul eosild -till In- eric-.

"I gi»Ck» lie - jil-l coUI." -aid -h* ill la»t.

" I ihin'l Ijeliev* he'- liuogrr. 1 brought too

tlo-r - shawl, and III wrap liim up iu it

Hlle gave the baby Ihe hecelil nf every
Mpiiire inch of the worn old shaw l, and lirlil

him ch—r Slie reiU'hrtl tine hand out iu

the darkurwt and felt toward- Katy.
" I've got aomethmg to cal.' mid »l»c,

The rrfu-o of the free lunch made such a
ten fur

wed to

the last crumb, Mary pm|<i«cd that tlwy lie

down, one on eodi side of the baby . to keep
him wann Katy assented, and 'the Hint
little liila of humaiiily lay cIomi Ingrther
that on* huniau arm might have ei»toset*l

them all. But there was no arm. even Ihe
other iluells rs iu Ihe house ncctueU lo have
forgollrn Ihcni. Ami the very leant shed
by angels weeping over their misery turned
to snow Hake* that fluttered through tho
room ami lay t old against the -tstc-ra' rlx- k-

By-and-hy Marv -ilrred. she tool Iwen
aaleep. She awoke Katy The baby w a*
quiet, ' I guess he's cried himself out. 'sai-l

>larv
' Yes. he * asleep." said Katv
Then they lay down ami slept again It

was niomitig when they next awoke. They
>um|*d up. anil the snow fell from Uieir
thin little drv —e» and thill little l«-gs on the
floor. TIn-y hiokcti at lit* baby, lying theie
half covered wilh snow
"ll«w Miur.d he -leeps!" mhl Kaly.
But Mary uiitl l'in going lo ftlch some

hotly.” And directly -lie brought in a wo
mail of the bout* " Tl-e lathy ni«l till he
< tied himself out." said Marv. "and then bu

so
woman wa- a good creature, and pt>-

—cd an UDfotlmmt* -v mpallxlie teniprr
ament—Mimething vullr out of place in a
tenement house. Inslautly sis* divintsl the
caw*. “ Ye*. vc». he's cried himu-lf out. ai d
lie * gone to sleep Yrt. ye- lie won t wake
up. dearie lie i-o't cold, or hungry, or
anything IK - just -011011—very sound—

Then other* t>f I lie liou-e—tnen ansi wo
men—came ill to look upon one who Imd
e-otpcd their own hard fate. Ami they
looked ut Ihe liahv form, wrapped In a
bawl, covrfol so llghtlr wllli the wlilte-t

-now. and -aid. softly. "Lucky little chap'"
And Hie) I.Miked at Maty and Kilty, alone,

cold. for*nken. ami sard, -till inure gently.
" Four link- girlsF
A young man. educwlesl. relined, who is

living on Hie cast side and trying to belief

the <-umliHon of tiles* people, climbed four
awful Oiglith of -lair-, unit ramn iipnii Hi*
group There lay the baby's body "0«l
has taken him' "-aid Hie » using nmn

" Don't talk of Dial in a (cncamil house?

'

said one of the gioup. bitterly. " We come
into thn world without choice, and we drag
Hitotigli it without choice, starving, fm-xing,
all the way lie'- got no u-c for u». It‘»

only rich folk* that ran affoid to have a Gial

ami believe lu one
"

The young man «a* troubled, I don't
wonder your faith weakens." awl he.

" It don't weaken." wuslhc reply. "Tiler*
isn't nnr. Fmtli it iletwl - ils dend ns that

dept Bu
Tli* woi

huh) ."

For ouu -host mmiient tbc young man
siwight a reply. It wm- do time for atgu
meal, and si leoce would mean defeat.

" Look!" «ai«l he. and ill* eyes -linn* wilh
the consciousness nf n giaai viclory won.
" Itralli mean* life. Like u aeesl thnt mu-l
li* in tho dark ground before it tan fulfil ils

mixtion of leaves and flowers ami fruit-

Your fiulli may l* lltrro now. Irnt iu day of
Idrlh tv ime- " Then to the staler*: "Ijiile

otws you -lull come with me and letirn lo

live."

It mav have la:en his winds, or the e»n»e*t

simplicity of his manner, or hi- caressingly

protective way towards the little girl*, that

wrought the work. But just thru the hitler

one went up to him and grasped his hand.

"There are lota of men. -aid be, "and a

few brother*. Iiut you—you are n man nml
brother. 1 can Imvc faith in you. ami ml*,
lirve that you were sent into Ibis bell'* king
dom for good work."
" Now -aid the young irno. gladly, the

m*d of your faith has put forth a shoot."

DICKENS AXI» LITTLE NELL.
I Have found ill Edward MUiny's //«!•

inn ftfl v.inf the following puMfM relat-

ing to Charles Dickens: "The genius of the
great novelist of the nineteenth century, like

that of Hunter, might iudccil defy time: hut
the stating of hi- pathetic tales— the misery
of flic poor, the wrong* of power, tbcpitilr**

cruelty of the system of uiclety—had passed

away a* utterly m Circe ami the Sunt*,
Chan'txlis and Cychtpa. . . Judged by our
-tuWards (i. t., of titc twentuih century],

he overtoils all the writers of hi* age, not

btcau-c Ills literary genma was highest, hut

because his grant heart heal for the |--ir I*-
twu-e be matt* the cause of tbe VKiim- of
uciely Id* own, nml devoted his pen In ex-
posing it* erueliie- and sliiuns. No man of
lu- lime did so much us he lo lutn men*
mind- to tlw wrong ami wrvtt hedne— of the
old unter of Ibing*. nod often tlmlr eye- to
Hie necessity of llie great change that wu*
evuning."

Without debatiug Ihe mn UI ideal- of Mr.
Bellamy, them |- no doubt Hint he ha* here
correctly d* ru«*l Hie grenlne-s of Dieken-.
and that lie It-- also wi-cly siiggestial that
Dieken-'* literary nrl wu* one thing ami Hint
hi- great soul »Bi anullii r. A-m|c fu-tn all

iitesliiMia of litenty < l till ••tit. Ill* iratMreli

•Ifn* popularity of t'liaile- |1|< ken. with the
EDgltsh *|N'iiking Ill'll Eliglt-li reinling races
may lie easily ndmilUtl. and a- iwsilv will it

IscndiiiitH’l tluil till- fiiqiuhllily |»-s

and foumUlioll in the gtnltie'.s id the luali

ItllllM If.

If. then, it ha* Wn the no—inn of an
Anirrienti mnljilnr to jirrseut lid- gn-nt au
lltor to the rye id lutrr genrr«lii>n- a* he will

appear lo it* mind; it it ha* been the misaiolt
of utt A nnr Iran M'ltlfilor to pte-ent Dirkrns
lo ostr *>wti time in iinpetisbnlde bronze, to
stamp hi* greatness in eternal form, ami so
recreate hi* mortal image that every reader
of hi* work* niii-t snv. " Here U tlni man I

low "—clearly that American nculpinr l-n
done a noble anil au linimirtiil work, ha*
won for ItiuiM'lf a great renown, may claim
to I* the wonliy rival ami the worthy equal
>d any tie -hr ii -eulptnr.

That Ainevictm sculptor is Mr F. Ldwni
El well. Ill randy known us it limn of talent
and a man of grnins. henreforth lot* known
a- lira recreator of t'hurlrs Dlekelis anil Little
Nell.

It has licrli Already made known to the
public that Hie highest honor attainable iu
this country |>y an American Mtilplor hu-
tiern awarded Mr Elwcll. iu Hie gold meiUI
of the FfailadelphU Art ( tub, for hi- -lain*
of Lillie Nell, hut it has pn-*l!ily not been
-.1 groerally known that tl.l- -iiitio' of -nr
pa-sing beauty uml uilitle-t -indy is portion
of a coloMal work which could not, on ac-
cnunl of iu lUmeusloiiM. he plansl in the
mom- of the Philadelphia Art Club, ami
whirl* hm> -u far been -eea hr few eritirx

I -Itotild prefer to pose in Uii* fi»|» r ratlser

a* a |in>|diet than ns a critic. A* a prophet
I w ill venture lo say thnt every ime n ho lints
and npnrac iale* t hurl** Dh ker.- wlielh-.r as
the nutltor of Tlit lA'il Vuriumtg Stop nr olli

erw tv. will lie cnrlmfifcd by this group. If

my prophecy turn true. Hie critic- may staml
Oklde. The public Will lake tlieir plai e uml
the science, the |min*tukiug liihnr. and tlx;

cuiiHummiite technique of Mr F.lnell will »-_

lost to view in the magnitude of his l-ipulur
mireem. This is as it should !-• \Yliat a
work of an hits cost an ant-i tliouhl traver
he consideved, r-pre-lully wlw ti it i* a great
ncccas Tbe whole i- greater than its purta.

The result I- out* tiling; Ihe mean* cd its

achievement nr* another' According to t|i*ir

various light- -eulniors uml critics will ap-
preciate III* marv t

:
Ion* details of till* group;

I- it w«rs]tip|xrs of Di< kens will he -at i.tied

to feel that their lieloveil nuiltsir is before
them, that he sits in dream hind, a seer titnl

a prow pact, cozing down at the form of hi*
tN'Ioved ruainxi, who in turn looks up to
lion. Tbe |HKtry of the conception is so oh.
viou- Hint we tagiu to wotxler why every
great author has not lieeu conreived in u.m*
similar fashioo hv the aciitplor * art. But it

wus the mission of Mr. El well to cuncxir*
an author iu this way, and to chore* that
author for his subject who«e grvalnem anil

whowc popularity were fully worthy of hit
owu ervutive mind ami of his own noldc art.

Let us -av. finally, that Iter* is the portrait

slalile of Oinrle- Dieken* as it would lie-t

have tdcused the matt hitnsclf.

In view of a suer*** which I* nUi -ted by
tlie verdict of a Jury wbo-c awards curry
prafivund weight witfi Aim'iu'-mi »rti«r» anil

Ano iiian critics, it may lie wdl to point out
iliai lids *ucce«« lorn not been achieved sud-
denly, and that Mr. Kiwcll's earlier labor*
were appreciated in Europe in such niantx r

as lo prophesy hi* later renown in Id- own
namin'. Hi* lir»t year at the Ernie ikx
Iti-uuv Artsin Part* 4

ixa] | -aw him viclnriou*

In competition with eighty fellow pupils for
III* “Col r - • I

'

. |n ihe mum!
year one of hi- |-'t trait liu-ls wa* given a
place on Uie centre aisle of the sculptute de-
partment of Ihe Salon, llis hrnnzr xntue of
Use 'Wuter carrier. ' now ow ned by Ho Met-
ropolitan Muwum of Ait. wa* fir-i'e%lnUtcd
nt Use Salmi and iu the llnyal Academy of
Lomioo. Mr. Klwell lit., al-i taken a medal
foi Id* protb lem-y In nrchiUcturr from the
R.-yal School of Art- at Ghent i IN-4). After
bi- ratuni to America he was for sum* linn*

Professor of Sculpture in the Nnricmal Acad
etny of Itesign The influenreuf lltr -eulplur
Mr. John O. A. Ward, and the nu illuHon of
tlM' painter Mr Krn-i mnn Vun Elt.n -mired
for lilm » eommi— loti for Hie town of Edam,
til Holland, and this was tlx first work la

leave bi- American studio. This work was
a croup in bronze representing The Death
of Strength," conceived as ndving lion over-
shadowed by a riiahlinu ang. 1 The group
was a memorial In Mr F II Pont, of KiUtu.
and eun I- - seen in the garden of the old

tin r« d
Among hit Important raeenl work* is the

portrait bust of Vice President Morton, or
ilrred by the cover ntnenl for the Senate.
I liAtitl-T at Washington. In !-"• Mr J.

Cleveland Cady, urchiti et of Hie Metrop»U
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Up Opera-boat* gave Mr F.lwvll Ibn corn-

mission for tbo inilpiurr d>c»iaiinn of the

n«w library at Yale (.Ndlcg* | rebel* of im
philosopher*!, and for tbe nwniorlal portrait

bust of ,Mr S H Chittenden, of lti»*«klvn,

the founder of this m-w building. Hull nth* r

work* art; lit* bu*i of tbo M.igdnlrn " rtoiwi

Id marble for Mr. Tlteorlorv <'. Vaile, of
Boston: the bu*i of MU* L**ui*a M A troll,

for Ibe library of Concord. >!*•;« liuwll*.

and the Imii of Moi France* Murphy, of
New York, mvnllv shown at il»r exhibition

of the New York Architectural Leu cor. A
highly remarkable work is Ihe bust of ' Job,''

nmite’tn I‘«m in Ibe studio of Fslguibrc. A
tnugmllri'i.t group of •* I'm* and the Lion,'

wbirli b*» Just Ixin linUbixl. will l«- don* In

matble for ibe Chicago World’* Fmr. Tlirso

and oilier works of Mr Q«tll am charnc
teriml by a remarkably varbsl and -*iiuinal

technique in (be mutter »f details Mi* exe-

cution of draper*- ansi bnir would alone place
him in the first rnnk of modern sculptors.

Asa sluilcnt of form be Is slruigbi forward,
vigorous, and truibful, with an occasional
touch of that acrid honesty which I- jiecullar

to ibe sculptor* of tloi curly H«iuii«»iinr<*, To
lodge from tin- evidence of photographs, be
fuss himself deal roved, for tewe.lt* !«••« known
to himself. some |i*culiarly important mode!*.
His concept ion of the " Ini mortal it*.’’ or. ns

I should prefer to term it, of tlw Ro*urree-
linn, is among these Inal named—one of tho
most original creations of modern urt. Mr.
Elw - greatness in geueml lie* in a ports r

of one mil conception, which is supported
by a (.rongblful, subtle, and scicntilic Us It

nlqne. flu great masterpiece in bntb direc-

tions Is the cokiMial group uf ” Charles Dick*
ensaod Little Nell."

The gifted artist who forms the tuhp-cl of

my sketch *n» Iwro at Conconl, M».%u.hu
aetu. in IAW. Ilia great gram! fat her bad
ohored In Ibe Imttle of Concord lit* tiwn
oulb an spent in the blacksmith shop of
is grandfather, with whom, as a man of

intuition and poetic nattirr, Mr. Emerson,
Mr ('banning, and Mr. Alrott were wi>nt to

bold occasional ci»nverse. El well's tlrst mod-
el* from the anliiiue were made in the art

school of Mi» .Mnry Aleut). at Concord.
After ber last departure lor Europe, Miss
Louise M. Alcatt became Mr Elwell * men-
tor nod spiritual guide, and supported turn

in his determination to IrsvrGn-ck sculpture
to tbn Greeks and to try to nuikr modern
aculnlttre for the modem* Owing to the

kindness of Mr. SIsnrtlefT. of Ihe firm of Codman A Sliurt-

leff. Mr Elwvll wna enabled to abandon business and devote
himself entirely to »rulpture. He was assisted to begin
studies in Pans by Mis* Alcotl. bv the sculptor Mr D. C-
Frencb, and by Mr. A. I*. Chutnlicriain. Iln H accustomed
to lay great stress on tile infiuence of hks French master

THE PORTLAND MONUMENT
TO SOLDIERS AND SAILORS.
Tun monuments erected by tbe grateful

people of Ibe country to tbe memory of those
who dud during Ibe wsr between tbe Mate*
arr almost as numerous ns the counties of
lb* Stale* which remained loyal when the
gnat conflict began. Such, however, ate
usually very unpirtrutious, and have l/ce«i

erected In bawl tombstone maker*. Occa
sionally. however. I<) Mates and large cities,

monuments have lien put up worthy to

commemorate Ihe deed* of the men who
sni-ndeed their live* on the altar of patri-

otism. These monument* hare, of courts,
always been designed by skilful sculptors.

The u*o*l regent monument of this kind to
have been ended was at Portland. Blaine,

and was designed slid middled by Franklin
Simmoiis at bis »tudio ru Horae. The pede*-
Ul was designed by Ihe distinguished New
York architect. Kin hard M. Hunt.

It look almost twenty years to get together

tbo funsls oeceoMiry to pay for Ibe monu-
ment. An sasoclntlsin. with General John
Marshall Brown as president, worked from
1*74 till last fall to piocurv by subscription
what was needed. Then Ihe association turn-

ed Ihe moouiirt-ai over to Ibe city author.
Illes, tli* president making a fine speech,
and the Major of Portland replying in np-
primlutc terms.

Ilie monument is forty live feet high, and
consist* of a nMaaivr pedestal, liearing upon
two side* two group* of three figures eseb.
one repce*elitllig Ihe l’n Ited State* army and
the Other the navy, while the pedestal i» *ur-

mounted by n heroic figure, fifteen feet high,
representing the Anteriran republic. Upon
tin- front and back of tbe pedestal are suit-

able Inscriptions In (lie picture in Ibis

number of the Wkxki.t one gets a very
good iika of tho monument itself and of

the statue and groups of figures. Tbs whole
work is impressive and dignified. Tbe o®-
err in tlic centre of the naval group suggvou
at a ciiKiial glnnee Mr St GsiMletis's Farm
gut. in Mad non Square. New York; but on
a closer cxnjninaUon it is found to be dif-

ferent In many rcganl*. and very much in

fnrtor In artlatlc merit.

These groups and the stntue were cast in

Rome, nt the foundry of Alexander NollL
and before they wen* shipped to America the

statue of the lb public was exhibited for »*v-

moaths In Home. It attracted moat flattering alien

ti*>n. ami «u visited by thousand*. Including tbe King and

a
uien of Italy The next public work that will occupy
r. Simmon* will prolmbly be the statue of General Grant

that i* to he placed in the Rotunda of tbe Capitol at

Washington.

and friend. M. FnlguWre It was during tbe first year of
hi* studies in Pnris (IfWIl that Mr Elwvll wu* married to
Bliss Hildreth, of Cambridge, Maiwst-lMt«el1«. Ill* friend*
arc aware that bo Is in tbe lisl.it uf attributing much of hi*
success to the Influence am] mlVico of hi- w if.-

Wiu-ivm II. GiNitmun.

THE SOLDIERS' AND SAILORS' MON I'M ENT, PORTLAND. MAINE
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TWO FinrUE.SKATIXO
CHAMPION'S.

The *nrHc*t Ileum »k*tlng done in New
York «•< mi Miuln-U n |«ond. Fifty nintli

!*lrcet noil Fifth Avenue, during tile winter of
‘67. lint the sport wa* firwt put upm • solid

lni‘21 in tUUruuntry liyibc Atnerii an Skating
Congros*. which uii : in I'ittsliurg. Pennsyl-
vania, February 3. 1N*W. and »ul»-r.|i,ionily

ii. It ill.. .Irr I Hitt HiiIT:i-

1». Uffo. wul New York,

of a figure -skating |wn-

gramme. In* rlllb having
II || tml nil'll n (yioirtnllri

—

Messrs. Itntiert K-l'innJ*.

Charles W. Jenkins.
Tncodnrv Roger*. and F.

II I 'null—during tlwi win
l«r of 1*67 fi*r Unit jmr-

Tlir li»t of figures |*re-

rental hr them at that
time wna adopted hr thn
American Minting emi-
gres*,. and ull Amerlenn
nnli'<U. Imth amateur

and profe"»anal. have been decided Hietvby
ever wnre The programme,which will lake
an cxpirt n full hoB
steadily working to com-
plete. may ln> found in

this i*uie. under Amateur
Sport, with remit of till*

you* championship nun*
tcit, Krhruarv Hiii

When the National Am-
teiir Rkaitng A "•oeiation
tr»« formed, tn December.
16J»5 a committer, consist-

ing of Mn*r*. Cook. Ro-
gers mol lliirr. wax ap.

|HMlllerl to revise the pro-

gramme; hilt tliiiuull two
of (hew ttrui lenten were —

•

on the original committee
eighteen y«tr* before, and
bad kept up their interest in tlie menu lime,

they found it n*«c*wiry to make only two
minor change*.

Tim Amerienn H»t I . Irticr designed than

any in the world to pro«r a hkater's profi-

ciency. and ha* been adopted by Canada and
the Maritime Pnivlori* a* their atnoiUtd.

It will lie noticed that the moil essential

element for success In grace; and in uu other

country but thi* is It given auch importance.
The German*. for Instance, hare a pro-

K
umme, a* lifted at the Vienna tournament
1893, computed of twenty three figure*,

but they are all cov-
ered by twelve sec-

tiona of the Amer-
ican Hat. tierman
sknW-M an* more
particularly inclined

to largeness of fig.

ure*. nrni while they
coonde grace to tic

oeretoary, it i» ap-
nari'iuly’ ix-gUnM
hv the lodge* In

coring Tbelr aka-
Icti, as n rule, exe-

cute large iprawling
figure*, which are not specially picturing to
tlie eye
Thu Ru*»i*n list, a* Hied at St Pclcrs-

tairg In February, 1880. contains only nine
s*<tUmr. which are covered by two of the
Aim-titan. nnmely. Non. 13 ami Ik. They
count grace for more than the Gcrmana, but
do not give it the importance deserved.

The Canadian* are particularly strong In

wlmt i» termi-d •• skating to place." which
mean* the execution of a figure several titnro

over the Mine linn, thua leaving it clearly

and dlninctly marked nut on ttm ice. Thta
I ft one of the inoftt illftli-aitt feat* for figum-
akatem. ami I* only acquired by eon*taut and
steady practice.

The Norwegian skaters arc very much like

the Gcrmana m Utcir style—m> grari\ le.it

plenty of il.nl.

It may not be out of plan* tn athl that the

flr»t rlftinp ftkate lit the country wna patent -

ed by l>r limine in 1962. It »»« heavy ami
clumsy, and never became g» nerally used.
This win followed by the McMillan paient in

tMVt ninl Messrs Baraev& Berry secured con-
trol of that III INSI.and began the manufaclurti

of tbeirwell known New York Club Rkalea.
Tbejc nre the favonlrs with expert* on thi*

side of the water, havn
bertl adopted and an:
laigrly used by the Na-
irnoaf Amateur Skating
Are.oclatli.il.

Gr.oHoi. D Phillip* ia

the only skater tbia coun-
try or Canada liaa ever

produced who i* at’ the same time a *p*cd
ami figure skating champion, lift was liorn

September II, Itt'4, m Nv* York city, nundft
3 feet 5 lot-lie* In height, and wviglia 135
pounda In December. 1967. be woo hi* first

mm

skating championship, distance one mile, on
tbe site now orcupKii hv the Windsor Hotel.

Forty -sixth Street and Fifth Avenue.
From isit; to '85 be o.inprinl in nearly all

the speed skating contest* held In tbw vn io-

ity. w inning during the latter year the ft, 10,

ami 2ft nillr champion-
ships, and thereupun
retiring front diitnot^-

skating.

In '37, however, in

order tn complete an
even 30 veata ainee

winning hi* first rare,

he entered the

van!*' rlinnipvitiiliip,

and won it.

Ihtring hi* rareer at

a spei-d skater, he won
the eliampiiKislnp of

Anietvea 12 tlritra. ami mnorm-i vane S,

whs I lie bolder of a °»* r®«-

majority of tbe world's

records from loti yard* to 26 mile* many of
which still remain unbealeo,
He made hi* first appearance in figure-

skating in 'Ml, and finished seruotl lo Imuia
Rllhenasln tu that and every year thereafter,

until 1301, wben they each scored 71 point*,

after a contest last-

ing wiine six hours.

During the preced-

ing year* tliey wen:
from 2 lo

4
'point*

apart, ami far In ad-

viitiee of all Other
competltocft The
crowning work nf

Mr. Fliillip«i in fig-

ure ikHtnig is hi* ex
quitile gmcc.wliM'li.

ciwinlcil with Ilia

skill and sternly de-

Vel.ipmciil must al-

wsyft gl«e him an
nosrmxmra fiw i i t cqurtl "hare In Thant-

on! root pionshlp honom. He
is nn mr«m»n of

considerable skill and out- of the Inal known
and nlitrwl members of the New 5‘ork Ath-
letic Club, of w Inch hv Is also n governor.

Lons Hi »«Nftn!is w» lwirn In Moolreal

September 23. If*42. weight 161 pouuds. and

i* 5 feet 7J inches (nil. From early 1toybond
Ik- was strongly allrsrli*! lo Urure skating,

and prartisttl lusidiiotuly, so that in '78.when

lie made lii* first appearance be easily won
Hie championship of Montreal. There wa*
no association at that limn, nor recognised
champion, lint hr sllWqitently Issued a chal-
lenge r>|H.-n to all. wlneh wa* unanawered.
In 82. at the Victoria Hiuk. he scored 46 out
of a iiowdWc *H. and woo the cliampiooslup
against a field of *ix_ On Frltruary 27. 1684.
nt tho Prince of Wale* Kink, be defeated the
then renowned Alf Cooper, and in the same
vear b*Mirce*i.fully loured Uu- Maritime Pmv-
low*, (coring at fit. John. New Brunswick.
40 out of 43 points. The following year he

repented tbe conquest of the Province*. In
'KV during the Montreal Carnival, be won the
chanipionxhip of America, defeating Hiubiu,
Champion of the Northwest, Shaw of Cam-
lindgr. Itohlowui of Toronto, and Mt-nglicr

of >lonir*al. lit- points bring 2*2 out of 300.

In '86 nnd »7 he ngalu won Die Canadian
rlmnipit8i>liip<. Inwhle* exhibiting In* skill in

a uuinlwr of t'anailian cities. In" "88 he visit

ed New York,and aim the National RkHling
Association rhampwinsbip, rlefeating Phil
lips, Bacon, and Good: be also sreuird the
( anadksn event In Ml he again won the
Cnited Slates mid Csiuidtan ctmniplonsliip*.

deftalloic Phillips, and also ap|war«d Is fore

the Governor Gem-rnl. and Imed and Lady
Stanley, at HliUau Hall. Oil .Itouary 4, 1 SOOu

In* sailed for si Petersburg. Rtnnta, where lie

look pari in Hie iiiieriu.iioual competition on
Fehruurv |3tli. nnd ngainxt the most skilful

figure *k»ler* of Kun.pe lie won thn title of
champion of Hie w nrld l.n*l year he skated
to a oc wiili Philli|w, each scoring 71 points
HI* psrticiilnrly strong fmtutvk are equal
•kill with cither foot, nrvuracy in place

'

•kating, and hi* luarvellou* work in smnll
figure* He i* not ao gnireful as Mr Phil-

lip* hut he i« a strong, wonderful skater In-
deed, thex two. Kuls-iistein and Phillips, nre
Iftth n'miiikalde porformera- KulvoMern is

also a lw) clht, Ift-ltig captain of Hie Moo
treal club, tbe second iiklcri in America.

AX IOE-nEFYIXf} FKHKY-1HIAT.

Ytxxrr. ingeiiiiiiy Inu* dfCuinv oiid na-

tun- i" n < lever wny by the piodiietion of a
r- in i . *. :il ii*- sleainbuat called tlsc .•>'/ fy»ace.

Mm- t- % iiillwuy tnilsfel •teuiiier, and cnrrie*

tin- «-»i> t|,c Iluliith, South Shore, nnd Al-

Inutie |(iitlo>»d net. H» Hie Smut of Mnrk-
iniic. let worn Hie up|.-r and lower |icnitiMi-

liis of Michigan. This rallnstd niut ll.e

entire length of the loiitli di-ire of Luke Su-
perior. nnd lit- ruxicrn Icrminu* is nt Sniilt

So- Mmie. hoi hy mean* "f a spur leading

down tn the slrsit eoiinecHoa is tuiule with

Hie imporlniil lirw-* of •.iiiilierti Miehlcrm
In summer all i« pl-«in •oiling on the •tmil.

nnd any »«iat which will curry ii train of ears

will serve Uu purpose Itiii in winter tlie

Wide ftte/e. M.lollr ..Vet so sol-

idly tlsat the clear lane ice Tikii.s many feet

Uilck. an<1 m« reml* of windrow* there
which httT* a daptu that tcuietiiu«a aacawd

a

thirty feet The nvuet powerful Iron* that

preceded the SI. Iumc* had Inaiblolu exjiv-

rience* with tbe*e arrlb: ImrrtcaHlc*. and at

time* tliey proved utM-onqucrahlr. It wa*
rwxessnry lo keep a wav open Uirough the
ice. or to provide n Imat tliat would make
l»er own way every day In llie year
The siim mul priniuci of th" combined

wiMlom "f the r»lln*ol nun ami nuvigaloct
of tbat fen* i* tbe new stciinicr. of which a
picture ia printed elacwbere in the Weekly.
Sbc is like a run or a steam-hammer, or both
comlniied. She is provided with an extra
sttcw forward uniter tier b»w. nnd thi>*crvw
not only "iM-k* Hie water away from tieni-aHi

tlie ice. bat chew* np the frmca fluid as fa*l

ns it i< liroken don n. tuid *euiion* it from be-

fore the vessel. The massive !h>w nf tho .V,

lyn.i't I* built solidly of <iak, and I* ainiored
with ftti-el li projeel* out from the bow-
line of Use hull. Tirol slanil upward toward
the end. *o lliat Hiu hug* vasaal mount* lb*

edge of llw ice nnd breaks it down when the

propeller screw aacka tlie waier from under
It. The forward ai-rew turn* In f|*e Haine

way as Hie after propeller. The Si. Igu.i.v

is is fust hunt in clear water and n much
slower one wlM-n site is crushing her nay
through from threo to five fri t of ire, Inn,

like Hie turtle in the rice with the linre. ms
thing stop* her. and she rim be relied up ill

to make sc heduled time.

The length over all of the SI. fyn*irr i* 390
feel, lu-r WSllli Is 53 feet, her moulded depth
i» 35 feel, and her tonnage l« lllHf,^ ton*.

For her after propeller she b»« two com

G
und engine*, whose cylinder* are 28 J and
inrbe* iu diameter w-iili a 4 foot stroke.

She Inu two eompotuol engine* for her for-

ward propeller also Tin ir cylinder* an- 26
and 46 Inrl** lo •Uaineler.aml have a 3) foul

stroke Her alas I Uni(era are of tlui Nulrli
type. 19 fret in length nnd 139 inches in dl-

aruvia-r. A puwsuiv of 123 pound* to tbe

square inch Is allowed. Rlir carries 2« addl-

tMioal engine* foi other work, that I* to say
for her electric llglii- riram-<wp<ians for ele

valing nslirs from ibe nloke-liole, for the ay*
lent hr which I lie lamt i» supplied with wa-
ter thn uigheot. for Arc defence, for feeding
the laiilers, for slreriag by slram. and for

Irolfttlng the forward gate tonarniit Ikt loads
of l ilts to Ift- hauled off her deck. Her hull

is 30 indies thick on tbo aide*, and »he may
be descrila-d a* a double veasel, the first

hull nf wood bring covered by an outer hull
of steel. Captain I.. It. RaynUa, nf St lg-

nao- and faptalu James Mlll»r ami Mr, F.

K. Kirby. of iMroit. were cotiftpk-iMiijilj- con-
cerned in the ctMiceplinn and constnidnin of
this wonder of tbe wniera It Ima attracted
Hie nUcnlion of slrambont men. and even of
government*, in othrr part* of tbe world, and
having proven far more efttrlent than it was
planned to Im, U mav not long remain uuluue
aa it la today. J. R.
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SAIUHO-UUiaTH MKAftrilltMKNT. b' which
considerable »|NtCO Wan devoted last week, la

crrnling so pntnl \ stir among rnchUmen
throughout the Inntl that we fee] 'the recent

oontiMinlrarinri no the subject from the

Corinthian Yacht Clilb of New York, to its

members, in worthy of wider circulotWik linn
that accorded the mere rlub circular It

should be borne in mind that this dub win
lire rtru to move in this mutter, noil llie fol-

lowing from its fleet • u jitui n. August Bel-

miMit. will be rood with interest:

Tub flcet captain reimrta. in relation to

the progress during the |xw( yachting sea-

son of tiie reform in Use method of dated-

|1 cat Ion—to wit, the general adoption of cl»
si Ileal ion by measurement, which tins been

oonafcte&ily advocated by the chib tinea its

inception—Hint lire » form appears to bar#
gained substaniinlly during the season, mak-
ing progress both in the miotls of the yacht-

ing community nod through the logic of fact

resulting from llm se—rn's experience.

Tbo lending ciuha which liavn adopted the

rule of ehivitlcntiun by measurement silica

lHsfl ore the LardURoat, Atlantic (in one
cIiim only), and the Various dubs composing
the Lake Yacht Racing Association. It baa
alts) hron adopted br the Corinthian Navy,
and I

fur one class) by the Corinthian Mux.
quiUi Fleet.

It has also been matter of discusnioo nnd
special report (in geoernl favorable) in the

Eastern, iWwmUiiika, and New Rocbcllc

yadit clubs.

Where put Into practical effect, the tcMh
roony is unanimously in Its favor.

This dub held Its iiunnal June race, art

usual, under Ibnt system, with entirely satis

factory result.

A committee appointed about * year ago
considered carefully tbe question of the lim-

its for the different chut* m use lijr the club
in the light of experience ood of existing iwr

vested interest*. On full owmitentlioti, it

was determined to retain the snme clave* ns

being the most suitable, certainly for tbo

present, vig.. not exceeding 30, 23. ill). 40. 30,

60. 70. Mbaud 11U feet "MUliag length '

rt-

speetively.

The Sailing Couimittee lias also consider-

ed the question of nomenclature, and deter-

mined upon the phrase "Sailing length"
labiucdated s. L.) as the tirst arbitrary

word symbol to raprvscat ilia result of tbu
present system of maaaaremflU when ap
plied to a yacht. The committee rejected

the terms Sailing Rating las mure npplienblc

to a system of measurement which cmltracc*
ooroe cubical ch nwntl, Corrected Measure-
ment and Sailing Measurement and 1'imn

Allowance Clam, and Tim* Allowance lu-

ting Class (as being all morn cumbersome
and no more expressive than the phrase Sail-

tng Length). It also rejected lb* phrase
Corrected Length na in effect somewhat mis-

leading. the proems not bring actually a cor-

rection of the length of the Una,
The committee bus nl*o nmemfcd tlie

fourth sailing regulation In reiaiioti u> men-
surement by bringing the same a uniform
tty in rrUuiin to (lie exact pi>:ul-i to wliicb

measurements shall be taken with certain oili-

er clutw. the forward point of mcasurvnirnt
for the base Hue bring emw the point ruul way
belweeu the Jib topsail stny tuid the Jibstiiy

ou tbe bowsprit or flying jib may on Jib-

boom. making the rule uniform with tbe
New York and other clubs.

Tbe committee lias nbm recoiniwadcd ef-

forts being mb 1" Mflf kbOM tlMMty
aud uniformity in tbe management of races
with other cluli* an to rertniii mutters of de-

tail in relation to whieb difference of opinion
as to their adriialiiiiiy-caa scarcely cxisL

For instance, the assigning of permanent
nuwbm for mctng-bnnt* to lust during the
season and he cositniuu to nil clubs: arrange
metil of ililee of race* with other clubs, that
inlcrferetjcm may be avoided, etc
Tbe coaimillee has also reported, ami tho

same have been promulgated to the clubs, a
scries of standing rule* for liandlca|o» noil

fn- ondatn' mAlcfai--. nn well ua atnuditig

rules for the annual sweepstake*.
In concluding this report to tbo club. I

recommend in relation to til* coming Reason:

A.—The continued urging upon the yacht-
ing community of tlx- propriety of adopting
a cland flcation founded upon the rule of
nreiurareiireni la une nt any given time, and
not merely upon one (or more) of the sept
rate dements winch enter into the nth- of
measurement, with tbe result of removing
artithial restraints from naval architects In

tbs designing of Inwis. and ns giving oppor-
tunity for llm development of various styles

of IkihU at the some time, with the attendant
advantage—a possibility of comparison of
the value of different design*.

B.—The retention hy tlie club of It* pres-

ent wtabitehad chon limit*, a*:

(!) Doing no violence to any visited inter-

est.

(2) Providing for sufficiently numerous
rlossm to lore! tlie varying Limits of espriidl-

ture which may be desired by those contem-
plating building.

(8) Not too numerous so prevent rtwouoMbly
Urge classes

C.—The definite adoption of the phrase
"Sailing Length'* (abbreviation. S. L )

as

being the simplrwt ssifllclrctly •xpretdv* nr-

bilnirv wool symbol isinuag the tonne sug-
gested) to ddie the refill or prolucl of tlie

upphculiue of tbe present rule of tnenstm:
meut to a yudii.

1> — Thai efforts lie made tn bring about
uniformity among tin: hading eluti* in rela-

tion to existing (idling differences In the
point* to which actual measurement under
tbe present rule are taken tin so doing, so
fur as possible, tbe points retained or fixed
upon to be such us are tin: more ja-rmnornt
und least llubln to change).

E. —The advocating of t-u operation among
lending club* un ali invite ra of detail and
point* of routine na to which U may lie con-
ceded i bat for the |Hirpows of convenience
uniformity is uf gn-utcr unportaoi.e tinui any
other jpaln l invuTvrd. As fur instance

:

<1) The tthuing at Un: beginning of tlie

Mtasou id perouiu-ot racing numUn. to boats
Itsldu to rnce during the season.

<2) Thu issuing ul itscmuiremeut certillcates

to uuy List applying lherefor,{to ludd goed
foe luu Mivii if accompanied by owner's
sUteiueiii thst no alteration Ixos leni enude

(3) The mutual arranging of tUira fur
race.*, etc., including the uduption of a tint

form racing wnwit for III* year, to which all

regulations shall apply, say, April 1st to No*
veinlwr 1st.

TiikAukhk aw VtriT Ci.cn has no Inten-
tion uf bring sltgtmd by tbo wave of Drugmo-
aion thiil Its* recently swept over Um- New
York, Srawanhaka-Curiathian. aud Coriu*

thinii of New York clubs. At its meeting Inst

week it nassuggtwted by tbe corntn'id'in: tlut

tbe dull tie represented in tit) at llm World 's

Fair in Chicago hy a fleet of Mi-atn yncbl*.
Arrangeittcuta have tavn rnsdo to run an «s-

pocia) Rtcuuier on w*vk-ds)» from June Bill

to September Itllli from tbe clubbuuse at

Milton I’oint to Wall Street aud return. Tbo
down trip will Im mode in ua hour and a
half, aluling at rt. nod the return Will Unvu
Wail Sina-v at 3,80, touching at Twemy.
fourth Street, and reaching the club-house
by 3 It will be a great Cuuvcnieurv to
throw living Hkmg the lludruu. and a churm
ing daily imiI. The niiicb talked about and
pi xl poued Kisffowwr A«r*wwf luce, it was de-

cideil, will probably be held June 13th, and
tlmre is cflos*li-r»l>io iikelihord dial the ori-

ginal entries will be un tvHai*l Ire a titw

yacht now iKikldliig.atnt wiik-li.lt U cv[>roted,

will be faster than nuy of tbe raccrs.Aee'rourf,

I'rmrutr, .Vue T&m, or 1««Im Itwxiff.

Whenever the race doca take place, tbe club
mill giv« a <ry*o cup to the winner. Tbo
date "f tbo oaphUta launch regnua *.** Hied
for July fill ; linn of the bpevtsl nailing re-

galia. for July 3d or 1Kb
, und the »icu>n-

yaebl regalia. I nr July !6tli. It wsa alao pro
jHirxd to nu« the annual dura from $23 to

$40, and to begin the ejection of nn Ico-houw
and coaling station at Mlhun FulnL Tbu
following odlcere were ek«teil: Coatmodoie,
Fniuk U Lawreoec. Vic*. Coinmudore. Jubu
1*. Kennedy . Rear Commodore, Slst-ldifu C.
lU-ynulda ; Sis-rc-tarr. Thornas L. Scovtll;
Tieasurer, Oeurga U Hall; Fleet Surgeon,
Chaika I. 1’iifdn-, M [>., M.w.unr, Cliatli:6

II Iloawell; CoiMUllbig Kogurevr, Gi-urge
W. Magee. C.S.N. Ttu»tees<lo serve three
years). SVaahiugtua E. Coonor, William U.
btarhuck, (to seiTe two years) John !L liege

nmn nod Charier H Osgood; (to serve one
yrtir) CU iiw-nt Gould ami William I Otun-
uid, It'-gitia CnouniUro, Goorgo W. IUII,

K*ra H. Cimnur.W tlJliun S. Alky, J. Howard
Wuiuwrlghl.and Stephen W. itondi.

Tub AruxTtc Yacht Cu:n. of Brooklyn,
nt it* annual meeting, inbik- sum*.- very ad-
vautageous clianges iu thr: Rtartlrig-|M>mu for

It* races* and eketeri tlx- following ofllorrs;

Ci'Hinnslurv, Uavhl Hunks: Vice C'ummu
dore. William Lewi* Muuie; Hear C'oninio
iJure. Juniea Weir, Jug. ; Treasurer, II. C.
Wiittriogliiuii, Measurer. Ileniy J. Gielow;
Herreturv. George II. Church. Trurttsa, J.

P. HowVlI. J. fbg.-.x Maxwell, Edwin H
lluveiix. ThtMiias L AnroM. W. W. Kt-uyai,
am! I’. G. Saulord. Memberdilp Conodttre.
Henry A. Gouge, Edmund Freli, and J. C.
Scclv. Rcgattii t'nmuiitlee. Henrv U. How-
ell, fleuty J. Gielow. H. F. Iluuell, George
11 McNully. and G Ueor.dk.-t FVIsUe.

Tub EraTKtix Yacht Ci,cb him just elect-

ed a very strung set of officials, Iw-adcd by the

well known ki.urui-.iun J. Mnictilm For lies

a* Comnnslore With tho sloop puru.ra or

NUuiiM-r He'd Daft: fur flag ship, und veins
tingling a itb an luilLtuited supply of spurting

blood, it is safe to aay tbe EuaUmi lK.-unar.l

will ta* uufurled on mum occn»mn* the cum*
ing Kiiaun. Tine other officer* eleven were.
Vice Commoiiure. W, Amuty G»idu«rt; H'-nr

Cuinmoriure, Charles A Ixutgfe|h»W; J-verre

tary. Willism S. Eaton, Joo. . Tit-usurer, P.

F. Jackson: Meuaurer, Arthur II. Clark. Ite-

cnlta Committee. W. b. Eaton. .Inn.. 1*. F.

Jiu kwnn. A. N. Huntoul. H. 1>. Siurs, and If.

IL Ruck.

The Corinthian Yacht Ct-tm "f Benton
lias chosen for Commodore. B W. Crow in-

shield; V ice - CosnmorUire, t buries II. W.
Foster; Renr-Comatodors, Davis v. IVrctral,

Jim : atnl n»u. r.ilr*l iu salting rule* sr> Unit

yachUr of the first chut* limy Include two paid
men is tbeir crew . aud in other clnsse* one

only.

Tub Ni:w Yore Yacht Ci-t‘R'a sialioru,

uf which mention was mode insi week, will

consist of fait -sited oitumeu tai frame huLid-

Ing*. with wlmrf and ample landing fool-

It < <. telephone. reading and smoking rooms.
ni*«l a reccplioa roum for ladies. They will

L»- locnterl st Whitratoac, New Lonrtua, and
Vineymtl Huvm, aud, Urgrther with the one
already at Newjiort. stOabUsh a sertra of do-
pnU along the route of the annual cruise,

w here for four months of the year members
may rendexvous aud receive tbeir mail.

Dunn ALL Til!* IrttXrAltATroX for spriTt,

it really look* aa (bough the much n*-gke i. d
cruisei will, afk-r alt, I*.- the niam -uiy uf the

yachtMuan, ,lu*t at the moment, tbo proa-

fact in the racing claw s it not to brilliant as
it Blight be There will of course be a flur-

ry uf excitement over » hat Mr. Rogers'* 4ft

fooler will do against (tltmarm, and it some
of the mysterious orders for other boms in

the some clan* maU-rialire, we may hare
enough good riu mg tn Molain our roteirat.

Ik-hm this chtM wu kludl have nothing until

we resell the AVratere, to whkh Uroie will

be Several nrhlitiouu, ami undoubtedly ujiue
very good sport. Tbe 40 uml 90 foolers are
dead, more'* tbe pity, and Mr. Morgan's new
93-fool freak is likely euough to have (be

riasK to herself about ns uiurb aa GAwtumu
did In tits 4ft footers last o-wren The 711-

foot clans l»a* gone with the 40a and 8»)'a.

omf unhw some of the promise* are reiillxcd

vt-ry sburlly, the few relrca of the Bftfoot

schooners und 38-foot cutters classes will

sail triumphant—aud alone.

Tbe b«.t iiu'iog of Um year will probably
tie urea In the cluo> now reprerentea by Jf.iy-

JUtvrr, Merlin, and IVaafirr, but to tw 111-

creuiwd by two scbooueiv now building.

We of the suit water su iff lit lake raciug.bul,
after all is soi«i und itooe, there is more gen-

uine racing and suoainui interest to the soil

area on tin: lake* m oon season Ilian we tan
show in t a<». I n the nwiui tune tlie cruisers,

neglected and desjHScd, grow apace.

Tat not'kK oitATiJto championship for

D2. held February lllh. nt the HoUAec,
New Jersey, nak, furniahed a disappoint-
ment aim! * surprise— ar»L the tuilure of
Louln Ruts'Oktrtu to put iu an spjtcui uncc;

aad KCowd, the exorptUmaliy good work of

J. F. lUcon. tire New England duuiipkin.

Mr. Ba<v>u hud nut conijn-ied in the N'atioc-

ul AMtocintum cliuinpiuuhipa for four years
previous to lttal week, and bis improvement
is very great in form, Then he finished n>ra*

twenty piauta U-Jilitd George D Phillips,

tbia tnoe Ire win sccomI by only six points,

and .Mr. I’billip* boa not been alanding still

these four ycaraealber. On tbe contrary, be
hsk Itecoiui: much more expert. Holit tltese

melt are buiU for fancy skater*, each hnriug
short itml trim figures, and they are very

graceful, much more so than RUbenSMln,
tl>:>ugh neither npiiraschea the Ctumdiau iu
bis uiarveiluukly x«-uraie " place" skating.

Tbe record in eucit event given herewith will

analyse life performance of the contestants,

but ait cspcciiU word should be given Huron s

oprosil-eagles, which were tbe Gist seen tu

many o day. Mel tail i» a compuratl vc nov-

ice, litis being only his second attempt, but
be gives promise of making a worthy auc-

ruuor to his clublBBlc 1‘biUips, when the
huu-r has lu-comi! asuuii’l with tumors. Phil-

lips, 31 ;
Ha*vm. 4ft; Mriteau. 20.

Wwal .1 Monur SSarow .1<MrwUl«t r>gnrt-S*al*a.j

I. Plate, lannrt sad Iwckwant sktiluc—F>4Ul|a. S

;

Han*.,*; McLoassl.
*. «tauldr «dg« roil (oeward— Pt'IUIp*, 1 ; McGwn,

• ; Bsomi, I.

A Ontede nlge l*4i IwAwosl U.KOI',3; IT-IiII|m,

9; it-. Iu", I.

4. Iwola ad*jit rail (oraarS—McG-aii, It; Bacua,X;
I'ldlllpa, I.

a li>de edge roll lMcS«rtnl-ITillU|M,a; McIam*.
9; Bjiuii, I.

a Kmutv nteM on sm (-ml fuuriiA— Baiun, 9;
I'tillllf*, V; Me.-on, I

T rtevre .-Vito un one t'«* U^X»6nt-»te-««. j ;

I'lili 1 1|, -, I ;
Mi J—-tu, 1.

a roil lurwsid la fcli sid rwh'S. dl'gle and
dunlin urrte— 1-til ; tteia.t; HeLema.T.
9 * ri*M roll luramre Iu t*lu uite .Igl"*, atngte

an* double cktle—ITiHMaa, S i KrUwi.T
tu. t sai'Cu << nlgr it>u luruHd, brgimiliig <« fi-

ll.. t uulMue at Utelu ulgi— l"liilll|i», I; Ikicuh. 9;
McUsu, 1.

II. Cl-ince e< edg*- fell lisrSnird, ImcI»uI"C
eiu-r iHiulAe or IlwHIe nlge— i'blllliw, i i

tViuin, t;
McLran, 1.

IL h|.m«wuln on taaide sad uul*4do idijia—Ba-
JSil-un, J; lip-, t.

IL !'arr*d ••glr* ili.rree, tesgle. dmililf, rSalu, -nil

tjIl'C. Ore'll •alJMldror uulsldt idfitl- J"l.llll|W,

9: v: MuLesa, 1 .

snelia, nukUtf torsa Inna Ostelde
In-lit- Mlo> lo tn-lilr

'liilllpa 9; Rsron, «;

( stivllsl—Pt*tI1 l|<s, 9

;

r>, Mr I- re. I

ta tiftap-Ua—v IMluitll'C nuten-InliU “ lai-l
rv-.ili'...*: tv.u.u.9: Mtlraa,!,

it. Toe -nil Imi auiMHSnWs. emtiiwclwg pivot elr-

rlli'ir. lo.- -pus uilrvuittei, und iMmiwul* un tMilli

1>»- l"l"ltl|i-, J
;
tt*nHi, 9; Mr-l-on, l

1* M -'.'i>-.ii4AH|lil- BiMo.il -|»"n, rrare-lm.l B«t
<» 1,1ft* IVwn.a; 1‘w-uli-., v : M'Uaa. 1 .

19. u- S-* full u un uao ImiI >d nn b»lU leH;
(In I UI>(< »t •ilf.-, »ugM nut dunte—Baum, 3 .

I'l, ill'll-, S; M'-G.n. t

Hi G*«* aid ringed- nn lastda mid ualudu -dg.*.
•Inele red In euuuti.alluu — Bncu", 3 ; I'nillli*, X;

McLcta.l.
si. Iii-I-U* at rtus|Au xuveimnls. U tea oftK« ol

llARvalUKYALS.riuxcKTnx baseball fool

bsll dab---aiv lud>n agrord upon. Further-
nmre, it look*, jiwt at tbo tnuiirent. a* though
tnotlen might take an entirely unexpected
turn, and one bv no uiruos for the lint in-

tercut of iiitercxil h-giale spun. Tbe astonish-

ing editorial in tbe Yale .Y<trt of ,Saturday,
on the footbill Agivt-tnclil made witb Har-
vard at bprtiigllcUl l;i»l autumn, put* Y'aic

before tbe public in an attitude tbat Gia lui*

hot Urvlufora aasumsd. YaUs course la

Blhleticr has always bran such tbat wo have
grown to look upon Hit Bliss os tho etn limit

isent of RpuftMimiihlnp—»iul common o n-i-

Wo have fullowivl (wr llirnugh malty atlib tic

ordeal*, invuriiibly to discover the true ring

lo brr legidation. WIiaI. Ilieu, i* the mein
leg of Ibis editorial? It reads like a prvlim-
inaiy warning of an attempt to break lire

hpringfli-lil agreement, *n-:l it* exploitation |«

liiul fnrtn. bad sportsra*o*hip, and w retebid
judguirrit. Moreover, it i» weak In its argu
mrnl that tlie foolhnll aaMielatioa was " ii>4

empowered to inske it defioite nod binding
Rgneinent on a quectina of auc-li far-renrhing

LinpurtatH-i- os a Hm-ycur foot hail arrangi-

ment with Harraiif." ' What of tlie five-year

rowing agreement, the ten-year trail* ami
Mil athletic agreement, nnd tbe baseball

igriasHil tl.st wiw to lie? No agreement*
are signed on behalf of Yale's t«un* without
tbe careful roasnkntion of ber most leveh
lM-s*led and farwring grndiMle advisers,

George ,\d*«- wouhl not (K-rniit her Uintliig

to rniffcr for want of the ablest *u|wfvnnu*;
Walter t'*mp in a mentor whom «yc never
dowtlo (be iutcrwt of IiIisIdmi nuib r. That
Hpringt'rehl contract was ne« " railroaded

"

thro,ich, and M* flung we I Wright did not
affix their signatures to it without having the

entile support of the "power*" at New
Haven. Therefore « must stand. Surely
it cannot be possible that Yale thinks of die

ing what lut year |*rt-vented her playing
hurebsll with lUrvwil? It may be now. in

tlie tight of subaequent events, slit- regret*

haring made the ugrremcni. but if so. tel us
hear tint old Yale cry of dcftance, and nol
this rviiKApcrtivc squawk.

Yai.k itAsaustEi At'MKof complaint against

IlaivArd, buteiixc the latter (without saying
anything in Yale about it until afterwards)

made it proposition to Princeton to plnv font

boll iu New- Yolk on next Thanksgiving
day. On tire oilier band. Harvard discUim*
any intention of ignoring Yale, and di»-ian>*

the teller at that Sprlufleld meeting inti-

mated a willinMCsa lo piny Harvard in New
York on Thanksgiving day. This Ynte de-

nies While it i-ontinues to be a question of

veracity between Harvard and Y'alr, Funct-
ion box ittailc the hitter a proposition for a
three yenr iigrwinent In luurehall Mid foot-

ball. and Yale, us 1 atn writing, lias made 00
definite response. I should not have gone
Into llm detail but for tbe publication of that

Yale Arm rdklortal. and iu reaching the

general public through tbo new*papen: un-

explained. I might have touched upoo it

sufBcirntly to assure rite H'crW ibat If Walter
Compand T. I- Mi-Clung, of Yale. and Law-
rence Young of Princeton, declared lo ha
reporter my litnt (two w«vk*agrj> of the situ

at ion to be " mere rumor."they tod the WWM
exhiUtcd a end uiifamliiMity with tbu tio-

pirtmeut. which dims not dual III "mere ru-

mor*.

"

Now vririuc IlAnvann might and ohoukl
have ret alHAit a Tiianksgiving day game in

a different nitinrar. vet it must be sekuow
Iedxed dial tbe is pitetd at a dteadvontags
so for na New York Is concerned. Harvard

lit* in Hie pMt iwo year* dOM ninny ah*urd
things, but w« take it trow sire him arrived

at a real ixst irai of brr fo' JivbtMuA, and want*

to enure before tbe putdic nn an athletic

fi|iialiiy with Yale and rrinceion. t»be

wauts it game ill New York every other year,

for the money to help support Irer athletics,

nnd to gain an acquaiiUaixx- with the New
York public, with an eye Iu prospective

student*, aud for lire pratificiiliou of her
n(««Ai tirrr Tbe wub certainly is reason

able. Tbe only present oppoi (unity of reach-

ing let itrelr*' i» by Joining the (uoihall As
socimion. nnd w Inniiig lux way to on* of

tbe iwo leaden, which, It la provided, decide
tire clmmpiuriihip Ian mi Tbank*ginrig
day. Rut Harvard won't Join any aesocte-

tin'll. ai»d in this abr exhibits good judgmenl,
for the day of association* Las passed. She
wains to arrange for a seriea, under agree

int-nl. w iih the several college*, heocc tbe

Hpringfleld agrtvmeiii and the Princeton

propooiliim.

TltKRK I* oRH law. certainly equitable,

which *fco«M have invariable olwrenance -

either tlrese coltege* Giould have one comawio
gruuml for all entile* or ei»e each shiHiht

have an equl tlivivkio of tire favored It*- Ids.

There is no reason whatever why Yale.

Pfinrelnti, and Harvard cannot arrange a

M ile* of game*, under agreements, ora- with

tlie other, so die two winner* will play on
Thanksgiving day In New York. Harvard
want* lo play Here every otlrer year on that

day. WonId it rail be pusalble fur IVino i.*n

amt Yitle in ngree liiul (he winner of tbeir

gatire should traet tire Crimson of that year?

0« tli* inker year* Prirareton und Yule would
play here as usual, and give Harvard it g«mi-

ni Burton. Ill time way each college would
be satisfied, the public would be tbo belter

plcttwO, and we should have harmony In

uoy event, neiilier cvlk-ge must expert 10

have all tlie cream. Situsikl Yale fail to con
aider Princeton's proposition, tlu-re might be

a Thanksgiving iUj ganre here this year be-

tween Harvard nnd Prliioctoo; the latter Its*

nn iippiirliroily of muktng an acrevment for

a term of yeurs, and il i« possible would pre-

fer IliBl to Ihenunual IllKvrlaioty. Hlio will

like wire have a three- year kgreoim-nt with

tlie Universliy of I'miwylvauin on the Man
brim grounds If Yate i* wire, ah« will

grasp lire uttisation

Caotar W. Wniraxr.
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THE 1ION. J. J C A IIIIUTT. I'tlkMIUl OF
CANADA.

T1IK UO.W M IUIUKI.I* MINISTER OK HIE IION. UKOIWJK R flWTEII. MINIM EH MIC iOlIX TUOMPMiN. MINISTER OF
Cl'SToM OF FINANCE JIMKE.

CANADIAN RECIPROCITY.—{Sue Pack IT4 J

THE MAIL-WAGON SERVICE.
It i* * brand roadway. It front* tire Cilv llall !M|iiare in

New York. nii<S bucks on I In- I’ost.ollii-c. am] it ho* fur mime
Mail Street It it u noisy thoroughfare. for chrn> i* not *
minute at Om «Uy or of tint night when the lumbering of
wagoli* Uiiul lit’ttnl Particolored wagon.*—while uhnve.
rt'tl In the middle. unit hlitr Itckiw. with >• iluw wlrerl* pinki I

with tcarki—are always driving Into Mill Steed. or dim, g
o«it of it There l» not murli rapidity of niotlon about there-

Vehicles full of which are libelled U S M. in edd lei tern,

for mure haste might mini lc->a speed. If their coining uml
going in deliberate. it is methodical. The slupilnh of the

mail rurt of the pxU ha* departed aiwl system is cwuulcred
a* having advantage*. which e/un doe* mil p ««»«.
Tbi ,*r Vi'blrlo-i, tv which two or three bot «-. are hame—d.

aiwl aoacllmus lint owe. belong to wlwt tire I’t— i ollhe Ik

pirtiiM'tit de*igiiaim a* ibf |{cgii»i|ou Wagon Srvicr Tbr
government of IbU republic n>il bring internal or engaged
directly m sieumbout* or railway*. cmild not filler into tire

Imnr anil wagon bustue**. no the Regulation Wnpon Service
i* n hired one; and M, not k-«* riHispiciious I Inan the I'.S M..
you may read. "Xew Yuik Tramfur Ciwnpunv. Dodd'a
Raprc**"" Tim pu*t. office in New York wants fiw It* daily
wrvire lONnf there- wag-ut* ansi tlren tbrrn are Itanily euougii
of tln-m to go roiinii l -mail v tlic load of a orw-borw wagon
It Mo nocks of letters, mid of a tlonhle tram Uu Kafka, and
farti innll bag will have tin average Wright of «*• ihmiiiiI*

W«dm-»itay i -

1

Ik Ikov> tUy. uml Hum linn - ore fitirl v llvfly

wuli these wagtiBt. There usual be always relays for Ihs*

•ervfre. Tbf vnifQiM wai» for tlirtr mail, for though punr-
tnalily it the nib- of the Pott-afltre.nnmdlmi-* there mm**
on wire li ua uealiuicbr of mailer that Uieir ptojMT i1I*U>Im|-

thill inn) pouching tnkf more linn- tliun Usual Dimur tbit

whole twenty fmir lnmr» of «my tlnv In they* nr. then, tlre.o

wagon* ore going from tin* main |S*>t tiffin- io tlie brunch
tifll.v. ranting tln-lr Ifni* to ti,.- various nnltoa.li Tiny
repri-.ciii the initial movement iiu|>arteil lot letter tlmt may
•inly ci«ne ii> a rv*i im-ntli* afterward* w hen ii oeU to u»
destination *»y nt the Prilij luff bland* in liming S ii These
wiigona lay in wait for *peeiul mail ennier*. In order to

etprelile mailrn — elevated milromb working tln-lr way
llirimgb Xew York fn*ter limn Would veliirlr*- Uiere are
nirtt-olRcr ctnpl.ij >t w ho curry claw* mail In the rare Arriv-
ing at n crriain •tatioii. tl«ev liuMle down the Hep*, mid
tin re they Itinl n Wngon reiulr for llie Bmil. whb li re tin.*

auallowml lip in an ea|o*liii"ire way In llie gvmtt maw of
lli*- lifiier.il |*i»kI ufllee An inien luinge i« matle. however,
by llie iii.nl carrier who come* in the cure, for lie nmv tnke
a |H>uch from llie wnrim. uml rnrry it for drelnbiitiMik to the

branch office lo which lie bchxiire.

In charge of each wngon there U a driver, ami hi* iiretrue

liomt are never to leave lire wnti-u The late Inm of mm
ait m ill ling* on o terry bunt *!•*' limn neglect of doty on
the |urt of tile dr It . r*

**»ino ymi- aco there wim tniK-h ernaplaint, not a» to tire

character of tin* pattk-illur lenlce. bm -re to tire ouinjitluU
of the liorara. ami with gm»l cau*e. lo-r-iure the nnim il»

aero K.irry one*, nnd apparently ill fed and nut eared for

No such tluirp: cun be brought to bear uu fbu New York

Tr*infer Company, for the slock U fair, nnd kept in eicel-

lent order.

M T Dart Walker * iketcli m nbioluiely conrel. with n

true iridUui The li tin of Ihri-e hone* Imuling the brary
wagon mu-1 In- lire l.ic Wcvrm mail, and the driver, fully

Impvt'oeil wilb lire dignity of bi« railing. i» looking to *ec

whellrer the ti n k I* clear, so tbit hr may bastrn on lit*

wav Tire *ingle hor*r In the foregroiiiid, who la blanketed

i« lire liereonifieai Ion of patience He b»a had bla neck in

hi* col \r for many bum* nnd la ijiuie imlifTcrent *» to how
aoon bi* loud will Ire ready.

There are no Blatter*. «* in lire city nillmnd rervlcr. bill

time I* *u ielly <di*en*d. ami uuleis then: are good nnomi
for iteliiy, there mu*l l«- rtnrlly bo many minute* (nken in

nmkiiig k connection. Of eourae parade* nnd the hundreds
of oli-iui b» ocrtirrlng In New York strict* may render it

diflhull for the driver to In- on time It it a fiction that

the l' iiihd Suites nudl has tire tight of way in Xew York
streets, because there ate Idocks at time* on Hroadway
wliirh only a batlery of arlillery ronkl clear

We ILive a right to tpeeulule on what l* to hiippen In the

future. Tbn lime mu*l come when tire Regulation Wagon
Scr»leo will Ire cuosjilered a* a thing of tire piuil. and
recount# will to- Inn I to pneumatic tubes. This mctlud
of tniu>|Hirtliig killer* from a main olfire to it* brnnrhe*

la not in it* experimental atagr. Imic i* netually enrrinl out
to dnv in more than one foreign capital, nod certainly in

tire time to entire Mr. Dari Walker's *k*U'h will »re looked
upon a* a im-direva] method of transporting mail through a
large city.

DEPARTURE OP T1IE NEW YORK MAILS —Draws nr T. Dart Walker.
Digits
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pure.
•DELICIOUS. U°mFOOD.
ForMVALIDS.COMVALESCEAITS-

AND THE AGED. _

iNiS^ass’SBffi&EN,

IL-POINTED

VAN HOUTEN’S

DCOA

bring
i

uhett yvu
Van Hay*
Cocoa (a

PERFECTLY PURE.
Hit mil Miff. »* hu.iif r»*T*r.l~4 (• rub;

IhIUIImb. Ul II l> r* ••-rail; jriwlltid, an#

• rimpin.ui .III r*-llj K"" ihil MB.
fM*1' 'u Ifml'iT* la diUitnuii.M, >M
alltill* <|IMHItn.

Tie StaJitd Cocoi of Iti W«M.
A.ldla 1-B, 1-4. t-a a.d 1 lh. Ctaa.

•#11 MitcB«4liw«Ufnaruirfnoar.i
3- * lo Bllhcr V*S IIjC: * * A tnm.
*»•.!*«• YitikerW WbIimI, ».. ri,c*p
a ean-inUli.li.r ra.wab co|»

THE LATE JOHN JAY KNOX.

The Best Work
by the

Simplest Means
in the

Shortest Time

Tl jwflE-W .1. ivmpli4v*d

iS'" 1-7 the

Remington

Standard Typewriter.

Send for an Illustrated Catalogue.

Wyckoff, Seamans & Hnudict,

Tut lino. Jobo Jay Knoi, who died ill this

city February 8111. after a brief IIIih-m, won
born at Kniuthormigb. New York, iu If? 1*,

and won graduated at Hamilton ('•liege in
1849. He wa-i teller of the Bank of Vernon,
New York, of which bb father wna petsi-

dent. for two yean, at a salary of $300. and of
the Burnett Bank. Syracuse for four year*,

He wassulMeqm-nilj, for a brief ptrlml. cadi
inrofalunk lit lliughiuutnii. New York, and
also of a hank at Norfolk.Virginia, and was
a privutu banker at St- Paul for six year*
previous to

In 1881 and 18M Iwo carefully prepared
papers written by him were pulilohrd In
//uni # StrrdmnU M-igitzint of ,

v
r York.

Inc *j*ti>in ns roconiiio.-iidtd In Secretary
Clue, Tbo Naiimi.il Hunk Act wm pit**-

ed on February 25. 1803. and the Secretary
gave him au appointment, and finm l**ttil

to 1873 bo hud charge of the mint mid
coinage corrmpondoBce of the Treasury lb*-

patlmcnr. Hl» report upon tbo mint service

iu Sun Fnuicteco wna published with the
finance report of Secretary Mct'ulloch for
tbe year 1880. accompanied with a comidi-
mentary pamgmpb by the Secretary Tim
name year be made un examination of tl-
mint iu New Orleans and diKovertd a de-
falcation of |l. 100 000 In the idtlco of the
Treasurer of the Mint, (ho Urged defalca-
tion Iu the history of the government.
On April 25. 1870. Secretary Boutwcll

Iruosmilied to Congress a bill prepnrvd by
Mr. Knox,whowas then I tcpiity ivimpt roller
of the Currency, codifying the mint ami coin-
urn law* of the l

-

tilted State*, TbU bill,

which diacontlnuetl tlvn r. linage of Hie silver

dollar was accompanied by an clnlKirale re-

|wrt, followed by another report of June 23.

1970. of one hundred pages, both of which
were printed by order of ( <incrr>*. and con-
tained tbe views of tlic principal mint ofll-

ccr*. and of well known Beirut I tic expert*,
upon the various provisions of the bill. This
bill, with a few amendments, subsequently
became a law. and isknow nasi lie " Coinage
Act of 1879." An amendment to the act. in
recognition of the services of the author,
made the Comptroller of the Currency a
member >xvfflrt» of the Away Commission,
which meels annually at tlie mint iu Phils
ddpliln for the purpose of testing the weight
aod fineness of the coinage of the year.

Mr Knox wired — n °
from 1807 to lfC2.

year he was appointed Comptroller of the
Currency by President Grunt, nod ou tbe ex-
ptnulou of the live years of his llrst term, m
April. 1877. be wn* renppoinled by Presi-

dent Hayes, and was immediately confirmed
by the Senate, on motion of s'nator Win-
dom, without reference i« the Finance C'ixii-

niitice On tbo expiration of lit* -••coiid term,
in 1989. be was appointed by President Ar-
thur fur n third term of five years, but re-

signed two years after, on May 1. 1884, to

accept the Presidency of the National (lank
of tbe Republic, in New York city. He had
a continuous service of seventeen years iu the
Comptroller's ofllce. ami nearly iweuty two
years In the Treasury, and at the lime of his
resignation was tl>e oldest olftoer in term of
service iu that department. In 1879, by di-
rection of Secretary Sherman, he look an ac-
tive pari in perfecting tbe arrangniieiit which
first made the AuUlaut Treasurer in New
York a member of tbe Clearing-house A**o-
« lotion, and also in negotiating il*c sale of
fifty millions of four and one half per <x-ul.

Itonds which was non of a series of brill iunl

financial tnuitaclions preceding and follow-
ing tbo great act of resumption of aprcio
payments on January 1, 1878. Uis twrlvo
annual reporta ns Comptroller of tbe Cur-
rency form a alandard authority on tbo finan-

cial question* which were discussed during
aad immediately following tbe civil war.

He wna the nominee of the Independents
for Comptroller of tin* city of New York in
1887. running on the same ticket with lh-
Lancey Nlroll for Dinlrict Attorney. On the
12th of January of tbe present year lie made
an ndilreso l» fore a *|iccial meeting of the
Chamber of Coinmcrrc of New York city,
called for tbe purpose of considering the
effect of free coinage of silver, ou which the
last udiln-is made by Mr Knox wo* at Ibn
too. on January 21*1. at tbo dinner giveu by
the Boston Chamber of Oomincree, ou tbe
occasion of the dtdicoiion r.f their now build-
ing. He ami Mr. RmstiM Wlman were elect-
ed delegates by the New York Chamber of
Commerce, to represent litem at tlie dedica-
tory services. In response to on invitation re-
ceived from Bo-Ion Mr. Kdox was at tlie

Rank of tlie Republic for tie* ln*t linn- on
Thursday, February 4tli He wu* taken ill

late that night, and miiiimould a physician
IVhal was supnowil to be an ordinary ruid
dcvelop. il rapidly iutoa aevenecase of pMim-
paeuinoola, ri-aulling iu his death.

MUTINY.
Vor refrarUiry u.1 aiuUsuu# in •«. •tiiroiLha

IM«.i
fc
Jtwj »ud gutd Kilre any l«- perfectly n. aired

• Oil If-wUlfer'. SI-411 Bill gll-re., BU..I nutile nhj
tl- nir-% of liii.ks. Slim, liM-at tnlirn and uuninll-
CUeil illiuiliiiile. A liel^al Jplollue and r.irilltre iifMnn |. Ihe B-Ilei *. blclily idtrarino*, «!», iu mi-

WW VBSTIBLLE PlXXFACEU fOlClllX 0\
8T. LOUS EXI'IEXS OF THE rt\\-

MLV1MI KULBOU).
Tut: Pennsylvania Railroad Company an-

nounces that. In-ginning on February 13th.
tbe St IsjuIs Kxpreu "No, 91.“ lruving
New York at 2.00 P M dally, Philnilelpbla
4.23 P.M.. for St. Lout*, will he rijuippid
with new Penn») I van in Railroad VutlllNilc
PaMwngcr Conchen in addition to the Pull
mnn A estilxik- Sleeping aud Dining ('ara
Three cant have been consinirU.i ctpecialiy
for t i aervlci-. and consist of tecur-nge:

king and baggageconcbiu and combined unoklug
earn The smokiug cai. are fitted with
movable chairs, wlin-li greatly enhance the
comfort of the traveller.

The train, ihtis equipped entirely nf ve*.
* Deputy Comptroller tibuie cant, runs through to St, Louts, re-
In April nf tlie Intter turning to New Y'ork as Atlsulic Kxiiu-mJ ” ” * "

"No. 3U.~—l-Wr.J

Mire, winbldws wioriiiNu arittif
<• tieeB used f.e ®r»r flfiy years b, nillll.iii# ut
ntOe-ra fur llir.rrlilldre« - Ink IivUi-j..- •|t|,tin 1 - mllM ihmllU uji.... ...... .

1 'M-se isai-Bi |.

•err |.«t o! tli

I C likl. SUIKI
all iniii.rnm wind edle.ao4 Is in
riiBtrsiM Sul J by diugcKi* ui .

world. TwoBly-dv* cvblB « Buttle.

A srilbKN CUANUE Of WXATIIBR
Wllliiliro hrliig-aaeouck. Tu-lnliiilinwi . *. la-

-k ‘- — ~1 by Mwnrn'B Sbo*.dere* (Iilirliinr > qoirkfe sabdur
mill. Tbiuiioi. .s r-.nflo ml s

luruit IruaVes. fi», *6 i.-u-,. p,r box. -|.Ur )

BROWS'i* IIOI SKIIOLD PANACXA,
•••nia llf-.l I-WI.I Krilr.re.~R.r fetrei.al and r»trr..,l
««: cores crutn|iB.uillc.culil»; sllpalu. *ac.-|-t 'e.j

Bristn'n Comstsa |ir.n»*» the gr ..*»Ui of u.,1

U« hair, and trade:* It dark aid gtre*,. _ I

Tka
Vrenidt.-- ComOta, S

PENS
Ali-iil of all ollisra iter way wrmn*.

EQl'AL TO COLD PEAS.

Foe fine writing. - Noo. 506 *.r., 516 g,r.

For tluaist ” - " $06 r.. 516 r.. s>t f.

For itab - " «37 M. , M5 m.

Assortrd sample boa, 35 cent*.

Of nil Stntloncra.

"United Sutc*’’ Pluriug OtrrK are remarknble for excellent nuallty of
Ki|>ertiir ivory finish and unusual dealing qualities. The brands most in
by gentlemen of experience and Usle are:

Capitol, Sportaman's, Cabtnot,
Artnjr and Navy, Congreaa, Treasury.

Innst upon having them from your dealer.

THH ONITBD STATES PR1NTINO CO.,
Thr Rnutll A AfunpTM FortonVr, ClsriVKin, 0.
I’layata’ UiniranUB* ttmulur bow pnw an- i-Urot and #trln*

-t - k

Wblfelit tbe bitlh an

Harper’s Catalogue,

Thoroughly revised, classified,

and indexed, will be sent by
mail to any address on receipt

of ten cents.
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WHAT CAN CUTICURA DO
Everything that b draining, purifying, and braailfiing for the Skin, Scalp,

anJ Hair of Infant* and Children, the Cutlcura Remedies will do. They

|

instantly relieve a»l speedily true tbe must agoniring

of Itching and Burning Enemas, and other pjinfd

and dtaf^nring Shin and Scalp Ditcaaea, cleanse the

Scalp of scales and crusts, and restore tbe Hair. Aluo-

lutely pure and agreeable to the matt sensitive, these

great akin cures, blood penfrerx, and humor remedies

may be used in the treatment of every humor and dis-

ease, from a simple baby rash to the wont case of

inherited scrofula. Parents, think of this Save your children years of mental, as

well aa physical, suffering, by reason of jicrsonai disfigurement added to bodily torture.

Centers* Rsarnit* m nit «-r*rr»bo*- Price. CmcrsA, the Oral Skis Cut*. SOC-. Cuts-m» Suer, in E>I|U.UI* M.n I'.r.lir ml ftcasaito, re.; Ci.ll.t«A Kiviimit, il» (i.iimi
at Ittcnl l'lmfor* n.l Itomni KhwIim. Si. I'nninl br I' nu tins mdCsuku Ctunja*.
non. Bosnia. •• All Alusilht Skill, Scrip. uinw 'auMkN-

For Baby's Skin. Scalp, and Hair ZlZZZ
•s (orett nd mom of lonlet sol mmery norpc. iW otfatwoeJ Cutlcura Boats. The tnly

pnreisin of jrltinauliai soil tbgin of the pares, the uus of brut and Wit Unuin, nt,

rough hurts, sol dry, thin, ant falling kau. Sale greater than li* sales ef all <ew Uui toaps

are always sold loaded ready for

immediate use. They can be
used for roll films or glass plates.

The new

Daylight Kodak
can be loaded in daylight. Registers exposures and locks automatically
when a new film is’ turned into place.

$85o $2522
s„.d the EASTMAN COMPANY.

RocmeaTEk, N. Y.

“ Im/teoreuieMt the Oriter of the Age.”

THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER
THR LITMT AltD BEST
All lb: fsoilul feiiunr. ijrtrtlv pctfecud.
KIPoin tYT itirittn miATt,
Th# two Insrsr.,, ul.nl I...I .... Hi.. I, ,1 lo. . 1- ,

.1 I IN« HI i*»:n rti it CHI i i rt . t \I I i

OF DEMI.V. AMINPKt UL PRUI KRt.
i.lcvt

IMi THR IttMIt. StnJ/r*

l SMITH PREMIER HPEWRITER CO., Siracuse, New tok, U. S. 1

Q1Viffssag
FOR OVER FORTY YEARS

havo cny.vml s high reputation. Brillisnt end
musical ; t ine of run* synipiAhetio nnsiilv

; benu-
lull* I for vocal accompaniment. Duranly eon-
•trurtvd of finest material br moat skilful work*
nirn Exceptional la retaining origin*] riuhcuiu
si. i fulness of timu. Kc^uire tuiuiig Ins oflan
thsn any other pu»a MoussaTS I’m x». Rua-
•umasu Turn
AINO rOR CATSCOCUC.

E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,
Ml BBOADWAT, NEW TOES.

Manufacturers

PHOTOGRAPHIC
APPARATUS.

MATERIALS. CHEMICALS.

AMD SOPPUES.

INK MIST tl ((‘BOOKS ON FMOIOtlMPNY-

nrtr tun t .uhii.hr-i. m rur t»uu«*'-

Dress does not make the

man, or varnish the wood : but

both make both presentable.

MLKl'HY VARNISH COMPANY.
fkissus Mvmn. pit*.

Ilesg Olhcs ! NrwV, N. JMm I aevuMs
irk s..l Chtesg,

1»U YOt'll OWN CM l*>

^PRINTING
g Tn* UtMlAg «», PrlaM tnW. *.
i*«UAiui»Mist»|.U‘-,.ft,r*—• tyi

"J1 A'.| KS.IJtr.V A CO..toMUry iMtrigtu.CsiuxtUtt

Y. CONSOLIDATED CARD CO..
We*t 14th 8trust, N. Y.

Three

1* !«

WE TEU. Twc

TRUTH
about Seeds. We will tend

TRUTH.
We Illustrate and give

prices In Oils Catalogue,
which Is handsomer than
ever. It tells

NOTHING BUT THE
Welle fee it to-day

<F.O.Ik* |» j4 k

O.M.FERRY A CO.. Oate«lt.MI«lh
TRUTH.

ISM KHItSin, postpaid for B. (nr resoipsX

THE HUMAN HAIR,
Why U

Hr I*if »*n-< IIAK1.LV I'AIIK till, ? H A (x

A- V LOW) a CU, WS Arrh Ht . Idil |V
BreryMe •ti»nlfl r«,l thle till I* book * - .1 lln.ru m.

- Prttsl* Thsetrtrels. [IntrtMlw
ataWgliv FREE H. K «on.,i*. pnh
>hr. v Kun, be, N.» Yurs. H. Y.

PLATS

TIIK WORLD’S FAIR.
BY M. A. LANK.

' Work OB III. \\ nrhf* Firir twiihlliif i*

programing rapidly " Tin* i* the sort of re-

|M.rt lluit t» rent .nil from lire Jack.on Park
*iU- dully. It Us* gmun to Ite a fnnnlur

nnil u rrjM-.uil l.y lb«- |itn«iiolrr* of
Ibi* Ih'IMlflllM'lit of pilldlt ily unit pr.imollnfi

Midi utwiiit tin- Munii' irilriihiiv of fi-i ling tlml

iudii.|>*iih'* I lie-
•' iwiiv In., i* four" of tbe

iM'liont buy in I lit' low anule. Of eiiunie Oil-
i Liigo linen not dt*rrri]| t I b< World s Fair by

|

uny miwiMi. anil it >• only J<M to Uik pnL

)
nioi. i« h> my that tln-re I* no Autlft'i ntiy nc-

j

ni-ioii to stndn Ih' ir ounwivoee* by fuvor
nil!- report*. Work it nr05;resting mpully,

|

mill llii' truth of thin pUln tneveiy nwuen-
C' l •'Utfltllg Clllamo by tile llllrnu* I'. lllral

I road.
1 Tbe rough work on allll'ot nil the Imiblinrs

;
linn In* «i thine, and tbe won! “ |iu*li " br*i
ibtrriln-* tlie tnulillg inip>e-*bin out! taken

|

ii way willi otie when one in.ikr* a vinlt to tbe

j

riu l.i-nl groimil*. Tbe lalmr in iiiri-vtnnt.

While ilie men whocany il imi during tbe day
arc anlrcp *1 nigtit, Ibe men alio truce lakeii

Uirir rent during tberbty nir Laninii'nng, m«
me. piling, and cnunuiing A pliolograpb

|
of ibi* vurloim tlr|Hirlnmni» In llrelr |i«r*i‘nt

'laf»* would show. Ilr*t of all, tbe Wonmn'a
HniUling Thi» nlrurlure in now complete
so far n« IUn builders mid conlmclui* nr*
roiirvriuil, ansi lirure In die most ndeaiKTsl
«,f die enlire group |i» walls are all cover
«sl With Hint widely ndvrrliieil material *laff

—and even tbe ejtiminl «ulps are In Uirir

place*, lly ibi* tuuUliug may he gauged die

j

oilier* n* lliry will appnir when o implrted.
It fiirni*ln - ii pn ill picture, nith its pillurrsl

' rinif*. it* ii'siful ungb * and it* ctoimI while
I wtills, A distant -* sulbeirnt m ginnp it* fit-

MiuAfr arxl odor alma* n a* >r*ine grand
po lure of u'hltr gnarMr. Tin' women have

;

alh'inly Ih'l'iui to fure.i-b ii« interior.

Ill tlie lliiihling foe tlie Itepiirtiurnt of

,

K.lri lririty tlie Weekly atride* lire ipule long

I

-long enough tu wiirrnnl a new ilescnpiioti

, every biltnlgbl, Til* gli nt fraiwwoik ha*
Ih i ii stoic- Up to tbe floor Where the grand
gallery will br. and Ibe roof I* now living

lived upon Ibe great iron trusses that have
Iuen errc ti'il for thal louden. Throe who
tinvc Mii'led the rrio'iul vo-w will retuetnlM'r

tbut die lluil'lin.' of ||"rd<iiliuto tlsow not
throat It— If r-|ar*ally on (tie eye llut the

ii'.-t'inl atrodlire anolber tbitiL' Tbe big
whig* Unit break nut into mii*aive p*«vilioii»

ure none Ibe less grnnst even now iHM'auu!

they nr* of wind null tbe inlub'.y urm* of
the damn. I l.nl in now com phi. I.ul frit the

flMinc, links up ii iMeluro lb»l in unite sub-

lime
The frainewoik of the IHdlding forTmn*-

pofiaiion »* ready for ibe aialf men. nml
ilotie lo Ilie roof, ublrh i> now tn coo*true
lion, Orel dll' g.slh-rlnc Ilie roof alirHlhing

is in. Tbe cletr story irtinse* tire min'd, nod
It i* only n question of n alcit lime when
thin itmVture will Im> teady for tbedrdi.n-
ll"ll ceii'liioiiiea. Kffort liHN Iera nowijed
Into die lain. r on tbe Ituil'hng of die Admio-
Isinition. until Ilie outlines "f dial pile nre
now clear. Its four pavilion* nre rilmmt
lilt lv bed, even lo Ilie external rout* lit die
walls, nod ibe tMilldelw ate now pushing up
Ibe iron- Wort* of till' Miperxor alluetMlv I Id*

Ins already rewt-lied ibr point from which
Ibe bewms of Ilie rlivme w ill swell away lo lltr

lop. Tbe point tn whirls tlie stiuctiirc has
I.een rnrrieil is now ITU fret from die earth.

Ill the Miiebiio ry II ill die lloor lias lus'ii

s-iiikrely l;i id. unit **i|i|*udng (werslolbe uutn-

lier uf'Htm have be. n reaied. Tbe frame
work of Ibe supcrsl rucl lire i* going up willi

erewl effei'l. The fouiidutcm f"f the ann^x
b is all but lieen comphilely laid It was de
-l<rn»l hr tlie arrhlteet of tic Itaiblmg for

,
AgiKultCne tlsat 7. IKK). IKAA fvet of Imuber lie

u«ed In its const run ion. At the present
time more than half that amount bos been
consumed by tbe aitlsnn* at work on Uiiade-

|RnlBH'iit. The gird't* and >d»u for the

gallery are nil in. ami the Interior column*
are in position.

Yr ai have already Iwen told of the riuluewi
of tfant groat pile for the Ikeponmetit of the

Maiiufiicturc* ami IdUml Art* It i* lm-
pisssilde by wonls to convey a correct con-
reptiao of this ttruclure. It t* not all of
alsrl and Iron [lilt the iruMtu that will aup
iH.rt ItM grand roof me of steel. The great

tirookl} ii llibigs', oven w hen one Hand* and
conlmipials* il* immemdty from ll*e**t end.

i* more tbau die biininn mind can apprs lo nd.

And yet Ibe trusses for tbe roof of the Maim
facture* liuiblingwill cnnlain moremetnl by
-Vi p*-r cent. Ihiui dial u*ori In the coostruc

lion of New York'* great highway over the
Kart River. These truwea are bow being
lifli'd into pewllioD.

The Gallery of the Finn Aria will lie a
fire. proof sirm-ture.ainl lienee wdl not tie of

framework. It is built of brick, ansi tbe
wall* arc now more than len fret in excewa of
the second Bikt. Tbe finer* nnd tbe lioae-

nx nt liave lice it done for noma lime, and a

t'llal of more Ilian S.OtMMKKI tsricka lias id-

ready Imi-ii laid. In the Klslxrle* Depart
merit the gallery trnssen uf the iimIii build-

ing have been placed in poaition. nnd lire

invilions ut tbeeniUnrelinislied. The build-

ing" of iIm 1 Ih'partmeut of Forestry lack ouiy
a few touches, and the Dally Building i* in

about the a*nre roodilion.
While the wintry weather b anything but

favntahlw for tin: up|diratuin of l^c slafl til

logs t" tlie external walls. ibis work lias bren
pa-lxsl iilso. Tlie proi'i *" I* aow w la- reeu
it die south end of the Mines ami Mining
Building This drpattmrnl b now almo*l
II ii. -1.1*1 Indeed, do- framework has been
alxindone.1 a* complete, and given otct in

the experls.wlio are now Idling up ita aoulli

etn wall with the m*ilile like slalw of sLafl

Tire greatest of cate is necessary in till* task,

and mistakes nre never tolerated. Every
piece of the arddclnl marble is made after a
design, and I" lolendwt to mate wi-li an.idrer

price Tbe *cul|Mi^, tUdgner . mlxrr. mould
er. luxndh-r, and liiier.rsuli ha* Id* particular

part tnplay. nnd an error ill any "tic division

<.f tire work nccessilal.-* Ibe relmoilling of
the special piece ibrough till its sUgr* an
from lire |»din whereat the mistake was
nimle.

From the ground at the wiulli ewl of 'ho

Milling Building lise* a «cnffoiding to tire

top of tbe st furl ii re. dsclliiing at n slight

angle a* il mars, ibe hig!n>i point. This
nenlTobling »apporis rallier broad platforms
for lire adjuster* and as resting pises* for

the slabs, arches, mid corner-piece* of »!nff.

Along tin* M-tlf'.liiing is hung a larpnuiin

teat, cmpirtely pialer'lilig the worker* from
lire ebill wind 'blow mg etllier from tlie lake
on the east or from tin- praidra to the south
iidiI west. Tire *iatT house » mar liy. but
n step from Ibe s'-utb wall, and lire men
who supply lire pal s v men with il have not
far lo go for I heir maiennl. The lent is hang
over a rough wall of Imre hoards, which it

hides for ii few day*. Then tbe worker*
withdraw tbe string* are loosened, the can-

vi* lisps iu the winds, fall* away. and behold,
tire rough walk luxs in a few hours nlmost
bren transformed Into a work of mural nrl—
soft limed while marlde. ornamented with
bmaiifully Udil scul|>ture piece*. defl curvea
nml angles, picturesque window*. and finely

niodrllrd ss.nnces.

'Plie wait* are now ready for tire decorative

painter*, who will colire willi Icrnd* aud |wt
when the weather broaden* and soficnv
Tbea tire color* will Ire laid on over tbe
white »• off. nnd tbe building i* burn idled

with gold, or mode purple ur ml or blue, a*

the au-blU’Ct Jui* designed.
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NERVOUS
DEBILITY
cured by the
use ot

AYER’S
Sarsaparilla
Tones the system,
makes theweak
strong.

Cures Others
will cure you.

Don’t Dose
Yourself with patent medi-

cines, and spoil your stom-

ach, because you have an

Aching Back
Or kidney pains.

But use Dr. Grosvcnor's

Bell-Cap-Sic
Plasters for speedy and last-

ing relief. Physicians pre-

scribe them.

25 cents. AH druggists, or

J. M. CROSVEf/OH CO.,

iY Buffalo
BRIGHT'S DISEASE.

GOUTY AND RHEUMATIC
j

AFFECTIONS, Etc.

DR. HALSTED BOYLAND,
DOC TOft Of MEDJCIHE OF THE fSCULTT Of PARIS. <ts>* ftwneny Pmhtw m

rt# RaHmnn M*dK*t CoHng*. taj'i

:

73 Avenue il Ant in, P.\RtS.

j

In nuioHT's DlSRASS nf the Kidneys, Acute •* Chkonic, BUFFALO
j

LITHIA WATER. Spring* No. 2, i* in myexperience tcHlktwt n rhwt. whether
j

in ttic Pakknchymaiovs f<wtn or Ijti KKSTITIAL Sll'MKIH*. Ill c«wc» in

J

which the ALBUMKR reached a* high *& 50 ptr cent.. I have Itqryrn it under a
I courwc of thi* wa;.:r gradually diminish and finally diM[>[H--ur. ut the name I

1 time other alarming symptoms were relieved and the suilcters restored to |

J
health- The beat results which I have witnessed Irom any remedy in Goi

|
and Rheumatic Arricnoxs have been from this water, In nil diseases

J

1 laving their origin in a Unit Atm DlATMtsis, it is a remedy r.f un*urpa*«cd
|

j
excellence.

•• in Hi nai Calculi of the R*d Lithic Acid and the White Ps
ai If DlhAIT, it* SOLVENT power is tumruiaAoMt. It* value, kowevei
•li vases, is u.V restricted to its so. . rnt frier over these deposits, hut it iiiivts

j

more important indication.—that of so 1hanging the Viathtsi, an 1vAi,k the I

] formation defends ai tc pTttvnt reformatten

WATER IN CASES OF ONE DOZEN HALF-GALLON BOTTLES, $4.00, F.O.B. mi.

ILLUSTRATED OESCRIPT!HE PAMPHLETS ttM free b,

|

THOMAS F. GOODE, Buffalo Lithia Springs, Va.

FAY]
CniBw

i CKVM’I

rr M Dan. mail«wto Wtr»Av»n«» nui'rt rosTBUT* -o
- - - - |-|.||.-.Ukl>ulieiH««Bt«WW1 ..,l>l,llRll>-|U ••bUuHHW m

.H 011 1-1’Sura. r*atom*Ji.Tl*«j»,-*i»*rM|>f* urlfcurwruirte*' >.*«.n

i ..mill me MvilJnMb* jnu it ckATOS n
cii fnuituB. iwi e»iiiu*

p

V intort-rnir wtlh tt

Beeman’sPefsinGum
THE PERFECTION
OP CHEWING CUM.

a iitunon

REMEDY
INDIGESTION.

1-3 II »• ovut «l Fur» F*p- f

BUY NO FURNITURE S
•nd (nr Iwliwua UUXX FOIJlINr. KD CO,,
Outd Kictd*. Midi. tj ilttrt ftnbjiit.|; c.srriliiiw

la himiii#*. Nnthirg like it. A N«* 1‘nnnpW.

-pj Rimbleb Bicycus

BEEMAft CHEMICAL C0-. U W« St, ClonUM, a

PLOWS’ Sciel hw * ’

n
h rr.

IS Wright M,, chlr«tj.i

LOVELY FACES, |

WHITE HANDS.
|

trethtng will ;
WtJVt» MKi CUM* - Ia auwhiy« s

i rlr.fi ..I, r «n»t.vlatf 4

1

5 *i,t i.i... - ,i.< »*.| t— .

stL.P. n. >rr .** Mflthi IIL, lr

;«ii! hb**«(n*h< t -*» »*». ..iti r-«.i- . rmr.V. =

!ians:s-ssr ;s:wiUTDST|
IT*. DCItMA-ltOTALE CO.

|

DBURY'S FACIAL SOAP

ABTUU a ***• txwrm urnaiLin

T« V«- tLt'mw!Jt.IKKlshfbSB

MRPEIi'S FRUHLIH SQUARE LIBRARY.

LATEST ISSVK4:

715. Mrs. Dine*’* Jewel*. A Mid-AtUntfc
k.iuiintt. By W. Cl.a IOC Ki kii l,

lllu.iraicl, 50 cents.

714, Cut with HI* own Diamond. A Novel.

By PAt’l. ClNHIMC, 50 cents.

71 J. Mr. East'* Experience* in Mr, Bel-

lamy'* World. By UhKSAp Wir,
araxnr. Tiuuhtcri by MaBV J. Sat-

1 . ElMl. A Novel. lljF. McQrmiGuY.
to cents,

Dumaret^'t Daughter. A Novel. By
Gust Alias. 50 cent*.

yo<). Mis* Maxwell'* Affection*. A Novel.

Ity Richard Pita. 50 cent*.

7«d. Judith Trachtenberg. A Nonl. By
K im. Emil Fmtetoe, Translated by
(Mn.)L. T. and C.T. Lewis fiBCMti.

Published by HARPER * BROTHERS, 5.Y.

7*« *h,r. v**kt «ry Jtr a', *p til Svlarjlrr*. .*

mir U L. II.Lm H Bfc.iii***, prrjwid,
It mi. pari 1/ Hr falM £IalM. C* trtJ* ,

»r JMfSM.
tn tj iXr pritr.

TIE GENUINE lENITT MAGNESIA.
n,e l<«*( of *lt P,T*J«r In Kii*Utrf for nnn

Clitll nut liiunlrnl )f *i» J.»»! *» »n 'l,mint'll* Ku*--.
h, Jil niKlIrllir. Knit J>;u«n'h ([MMiruInrlv lu IvfmUl,
m»lnlmrv, ('.lliali||all..|.. mil.iwir... t*d llrifll-Jm

r- p, (nr*, ktpanallt ixlu l.t*! In Ihi* ilinilr.

iXiUlialiir lit DniRC'* 1* •" »">* miiIVMMw
that Un l«Nct tear* stir n*p* nf W. II. vnnnnis A
Co »* a Moan ArkiM (nr tb* t nll«4 finite.

It!’.

IpaaTaA raw»*L»V IW *

wawpl tnTLrSmtunra
ra.ojnruT.iiu-* nrnaiu.

zsr:

TOltfW
Leaves a delicate and lasting odor.

An Ideal Compltffon Soap.
RifmlAbr*. ilmnuoit Vnn-ril.»r.1*li-*|rv-.rirrf

ini*v-r* 1,1 rrvim thl. rful <•*** — I’fl *<•
«**<* in Munp* *r«* roo*<TO » iwte t>r rwinm mall.

JAS.S. KIRK Si CO., Chicago.
rKnAl^gfatmlnnlb'll* WtM, fib* teonWr
Jwnw.miirnl r**C MmiM acodlo* •*
ttir«o «r«i4«r* <it ftoiulon B*ll*fr>M.

-firmncial.

Letters
of

Credit, iri**
I

Brown Brothers & Co.,

on Tacoma Residence Property.

liner. :i first menreaj' f-.f *' feu swio. Iwar*

nun, in stiU by di»fl <m Nr* York. IsiUlMrt

{•»! JKOH IK .-i;,n.i l.i nn i,, i UdrsIthpiU
Property insmeil fur ^ 1

2

iv> XnitRsice mt«n
II. Ihb perfect, l«ii|ifli uf time mortgage i*

l*i run, fire m» U will Al»nliMcly net m, »•

thive are im -s|. i|..'- Why nol get j«, u.itmil

of 6f «r H in die Awl? It will pry to iiiiriU-

J5»u>. Aililte— Ian pattkvUrs,

WM. Cf. PYFF.lt, Tamm*, Wtuth.
lir/rrtttn

:

Ukdiii.mr' X*tio**l (Li«k.

KOH KAM-w
FIRST MORTGAGE GOLD BONOS

istiiip. w* C.rr.lJE^ i|,il l Tile*, learl-*

10-.- INI£REST, TACOMA BANK STOCK
hvitie Irrnn III Jo 11* NleMlewl'. tSife **
ttiiiniunenl llninl* Wr In. -i . —<s«tM ’nl-iite. Vllj
beet relrtci.it> inrni*l,nl. A.i.l.e,.

The Pkra Cuouij Savings Bank:,
t
wT.T’

Oregon ,D

ll,te«ln*t-rt Sk.ir> C*-

1

V,-.il .-I l,.i.

,n Ii*!..lip.i.i*, 8 |wr i< nl. wet
-rr.ill luvminr- C».e> i>ii flitn

Tiun k Lo*> Co., Pnrtluri. Ur>X""-

READ THIS!"

fT3Cf.*S

i.V-ttYT' . . . .

$ 3.00
FUR EVERY

$ 1.00
BIG PROFIT gJ',^'^v.

Ur'.V
'^' '*:V ;v;:

“ '*°^*7C*

ML.
r
n? m'iTk,’ i; T*bw'lUteti.

k,

BMWV, Crt.

TAC0IU»,^^Vr^5^J»
* ry^ri.Ti

J.|
KLKM. I»mrm. r'.«-l Hl^y

I III, <r*|'h». I hi, rt'—«.-»«.w -.tll-lfim. lt^l*,,.ii henry
||lnl« |X(KV. MATtlOJ.iX 4 CU. »HWi. Mim*.

RARE BARGAINS
"

.

l

;awin. «.|i.r(:iiMi»,TM.,.* U k. I UUUmB

8
i^ *I«T B0LB *M7O»0f*._r,(U». i. u*. ore

inn"?* w!iBtkUimi!iit£tii/.twM.>w

PATENTS II.W T. JKXSXIt,

LADY AGENTS.

XGGBS=H,SSw^?aKK

HARPER’S PERIODICALS.

MA HNtll"* MAWAlUXa /"teUue AYee.ft DO
HAnPEH b WEKE1.Y 1 l«

BAHl'KH-n MAXAK. “ I Ml
UAHI’XM'H YUIINU t-Bufl-X ... •* till

AxAn-eier* ow,l n.oe’l . rerrte* vllfft
Mmr. 3iikn|tl.vn.‘ ,‘irr- r »• tlr p*at..

, i.Aee*

lr ** A«l—.*•» Wrnej- Unire er Ifta/S.

HARPEIl t BROTHERS. Fraokta Squaw, ft. V.
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Pears’ Soap
Agreeable soap for the hands is one that dissolves quickly,

washes quickly, rinses quickly, and leaves the skin soft and com-
fortable. It is Pears’.

Wholesome soap is one that attacks the dirt but not the
living skin. It is Pears’.

Economical soap is one that a touch of cleanses. And this

is Pears’.

All sorts of stores sell it, especially druggists; all sorts of
people use it.

A Graceful Act
Of hospitality is to offer your
evening guests a cup of

Bouillon before leaving. Use
Armour's Extract of Beef and
boiling water; add salt,

pepper and a thin slice of

Semon to each cup. Serve
with plain crackers.

Armour & Co., Chicago.

OVERMAN WHEEL CO.

__
A. «. *AUOIM A BUM.. S(MCU! A9.nl,

Uiailfartrrm it. InipirMn

8TEREOPTICONS,
MACIC LANTERNS,

Gau'lalinc X,pir,t,i

CtmlJfe dS Co
Real India Pongees,

CORAHS,
URMirpasaed far durability and wear.

INDIA SILK SHIRTINGS.
Stripes tad Checks, new coAorin^s and styles.

RONGEANT,
THE NEW SUMMER SILK.

IfotooAvaij cG
NEW YORK CITY.

A Famous
French Chef
once wrote :

“ The very soul of
cooking is the stock -pot, and
the finest stock-pot is

Liebig Company’s
Extract of Beef.”

{ Htea I “Worth a

C

umaa a Box." I
»«. )

S (QUICKLY SOLUBLE
1 PLKASA.NTLY COATED;) J

cure

Sick-FIeadache,
and all

^Biliousand Ncrvousf

Diseases.
iRcnownnl all over (he WorldJ

“Familiar in milliemt of m-'uthi at any
houschM ward."—THE Times, London.

Apollmaris
“ THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS.”

~lti popularity is chiefly due It) i/s

irreproachable character"
’

—The Tim t5, London.

••LA BELLS iBBCBLATlkn-l W. BASRA A CO.H BmUUrnl TradcJUrt.

No Chemicals are used in any of Walter
Baker & Co.'s Chocolate and Cocoa Prepara-
tions.

These preparations have stood the test of
public approval for more than one hundred
years

,

and arc the acknowledged standard of
purity and excellence.

The North German Lloyd S. S. Co.
H LBA anal W EHHA (,.«*mediterranean,

OS lafc. S’. a,rrS I*. April S. April la, *,j i*. Jia. |». jt |, j,|j ft
1Wllur*

,
"• SOUTH OF FRANCE. ITALY. AL6IERS, and EGYPT, -ill

*""* *" aaodlent mole, nTiddioz liar Xnilli Atlantic.

OKI. II lulls & CO., S Howling Green, NEW VOICK.

Ipvestrpept o?. Specula-
* " Davidend Paylog

It will pay you il you have any money to invest, eitnev large or
small sums, to setxl lor pamphlet “ Investment r*. Speculation.” Free

i to any one mentioning this magazine.tiop,

THIN INK IB 1UM E U MV

J. H. Buell & Co. (Limited), N. Y.

The selections in the
Franklin Square Song
Collection are such as
will insure many a
happy hour around the
piaDO.—Albany Argus.

Two Hundred Knags and Hjiumn In Mieb

BOILING WATER OR MILK.

E P PS’S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

COCOA
LABELLED 1-2 LB. TINS ONLY.

JIT p"WA"5i5f *2
tAMMflfMmaTtw.il a™'- 1—« r (—a.FREE

REDHAND^t£
» Wu,ail«A L L (ELI. I,..L

cARDBStsasssssaa

Digitized by GoogI



OUT IN THE COLD.—Dmwx bv C. t?. Hewhart.—{See Poem ox Page 19t*.J
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HARPER'* Bazar, devoted to interests rreln-

sively feminine. including every department of

dress and of household economy, from the kitchen

to the parlor, enhanced by thousands op pictures,

patterns, and designs, shou'ing what to do or what

should be the effect of what is done. . . . Full-page

and double-page engravings of high quality are a

special feature of the IlA/Ak. . . Several gooit

navels appear in each volume, and besides much

minor fiction there is a great deal of the better

class of gossip concerning persons about whom all

women are curious, while the humorous page of

each number is perfect of Us kind. Neither at

home nor abroad is there a periodical for women

from which so large, handsome, and interesting

a book can bt • made.—N. V. Herald, Feb. 14, 189’.

HARPER'S WEEKLY.
( TwKJrnr Fom Paokh »

nwMu
New York, Kehhi-ahy 27 . 1 M»2.

Tinas 1 i« mr» * ««iri. »i<w i me, ix i»mu.
S*twi •plmni »u.i_* Afym mil Xnmlttr.

UXl»Klt WHICH KlXOt
mnE 11nail interesting movement in political tliit*

J. moment is the protest nf Now York Democrats

again-d the early Convention nf tlinr party. which
will have aa**-mbl«-d »n<i have done its work wlien

this paper is issued To prevent this awcmbly was
tin* first object of the movement. The great meeting

in New York resulted in tlir appointment nf a com-
mittee of fifty for the pnr|»ou-* first, to lay the pro-

test against the early date of the Convention before

the State Committee ivhieli culled it: and second, if

the committee di-clinrsl tn hear the requed. tn pro-

vide for a proper representation nf the Democratic
wntimeiit of New York ut the National Convention.

Probably the leaders of the revolt did not nntiei|Mte

a |sist|MHiemeht nf the Convention, and their action

opens the whole question, namely, which sale repre

Rents tlie Demor-ratir party, Mr. ComEMT. Mr. ANDEit

«»S. Mr. FaHUHILO. and their friends, nr Senator

Hill and Tammany Hall f Many journals com
inditing upon the schism in New York have said

plainly that Senator HllJ. and his allies represent all

that is worst in the party, and the revolt against (he

early Convention all that is best. Which, thru, is

really the parly t Tins quod ion is, indeed, a little

absurd, because in any retisonable view of a party it

is a body of citizen* who agree, not of those who
differ, earl* claiming to lie tlie party. But ncvcrthc

less the question is interesting. Senator Hill's sole

remembered remark, “I am a Democrat," is counter

ed by that of the revolting leader*. “No; we are

Democrats ” All tlie orators at tlie meeting, first of

All, and in the most vehement inaiiner. priK'l.iiiueil

their Democracy. Hot not one of tlietn. so far as we
could find in the re-jmrl, said that if Senator lill.L

and Tammany Hail and all their method* and objects

were Democratic, the ovatorR were not. On lire con-

trary, it was culled entirely a Democratic difference.

Tlie revolt thought the regular authorities had made
a mistake of a few weeks m culling a Convention,
bat if it were derided otherwise, *» la* it, the revolters

were ns good and regular Democrat* aa anybody, ami
they should yield to tlie party behest and nomina
tion. It u merely a party contention, therefore, that

is offered fur couaiderutiun. To know whether the

revolt or the Slate Committee under Senator HlLL
and Taniinany Hall represents tlie party, it is 11ms
sory to set? what the party as such has done or is

doing.

At the last election in New York, when Mr. HlIX's
Tammany power was as evidently supreme as it is

now. the lenders nf (be revolt co-operated with it joy-

fully. mid saluted, as a great benefit to giMwl politics

and reform, the triumph of the Hill power by nearly

fifty thousand majority, That certainly was not a

declaration that that power «li«l not fairly represent

the Democratic party When Congress met. the itu

men sc Dcmocraiie majority of I.Vi in the H«»nxe, the

representative of Democratic sentiment tiiroughout

the Union, upon a distinct issue Iw-twecn the cluims

of the IllLL Ttmmuny powor and of the revolt to Ik*

the doiiiinuut Democracy, pronounced empluitically

against thp leaders of the present revolt. Tim only
arlioii of ini|iortance in the IVmm-mtic House liesideH

lii is is tlie introduction of a hill to promote dishonest

tampering with the currency, to w hich the revolt is

opposed, In the State the first result of the great
Democratic victory of the autumn was the Hili.

Tiiinmuny theft of the Senate, and to that the revolt
made no opposition, but. mi the contrary.ucquiesced In

nnd, by some of its leaders, commended it. This is

true also of the notorious alliance of Tammany Hull

with the liquor interest, against which we know of

no protest from the revolt. The Democratic |iurty

in the State, to which the lender* of the revolt pro-

fm» unswerving allegiance, is thoroughly organized

in tlie usual manner without successful opposition

from the revolt, aud the late primary meetings, open
in the ordinary way to n contest by the friends of the

revolt, have declared overwhelmingly for the power
which the revolt declarea tninirprecnlii the IVmo-
cniiic party. Then- is us yet noevidence of tlie truth

of this assertion. With the exception of a prefer-

ence for u particular parly candidate, the revolt does

not apparently differ with tlw acknowledged lender-

ship of its party in the State Ah citizens, its leaders

ami followers are ashamed of 1 1 1IX and Tammany :

but ox Democrat*, they are “regular," and raise no
voice against great public wrung* committed in the

interest at their party. A* citizens* they deprecate

hading with the currency , but as Democrats, if a free

silver hill should be pamed. although they would
gladly sr« it vetoed, they will still ‘ glory in being

Democrats”
If the spirit of HlLt. and Tammany should domi-

nate the National Convention and dictate the nomi-
nation. although aa citizens they would laim-nt the

ascendency of bad lueu. an Democrats the larger part

of llietn.would sadly support the ticket. At present,

therefore, all the significant signs show that the

HtLL Tammany power, and not the revolt, really rep-

resents the Democratic (tarty. The revolt is a per-

sonal movement, while its claim to lie the real repre-

sentative of Democracy disclose* the important fact

that in the view of intelligent Democrats it is still

,

an open question whether the Democratic party is

mastered by the worst tendencies in politics: whether

it i* represented by honest and reputable citizens or
by a horde of plunderer* and corruptionists, the f«s >

of honest money and of Itom-st administration Tlie

practical clinmcter of parties is determined by those

who Iroil them. They are forces guided by 11 few
skilful hand*. The New York revolt is an effort to

reform » parly from within. Did any of ita leader*

ever know such a reformation f Did the Republican

kicking aud scratching in this Flat* reform the Re-

publican party: Did even the Free soil Democratic

bolt of Ihik reform the Democratic party f It grew
Mcudily more and more a slavery party, and V*jt

lit hex and hi* son recanted their temporary profes-

Kioii of '
IK. and voted as Democrat* for the slave

power to tlie end. By the time that election day ar

rive* it may apjwar that, upon tin1 whole. Democratic

success is preferable. Bat that probability depends

largely uj»hi the course of events in Congress and
in New York, where the party ascendency i* unqne*
tinned. mid wltere. apparently, if Senator Hill had
called his Convention in April instead of February,

there would have been no movement or party pi*,.

te*t against hi* worst act*. At present the argument
for the Democratic jmriy a* an agency of reform U
not that it is a reform parly, hut that some Demo-
cratA bop* to make it such a (wrty. So far as tlie

independent vole is concerneil. it seems to lie pretty

clear that tlie Democratic hold upon it is relaxing,

and all the more that many indc|>rudeiit voters, we
think, were grievously misled in New York last

autumn. The fart that neither party i* sound upon
all the three or four most pressing question* of the

moment greatly iigmtra the independent vote and
make* its course this year extremely uncertain.

THIRD-PARTY TALK.
T»K Reform Club in Boston i* considering, or pro-

poses tn consider, the advisability of culling an in-

dt-|M-ndent or mugwump convention at some time

during the spring Tin* suggestion alone, whether
such a convention lie called nr not, is a very sag
gestive fact. It shows, what we have often pointed

out, tlie extreme difficulty of reform within a party.

Tlie mugwump movement in 1SK4 was treated hr

Republicans very foolishly. Nothing could Imve
prni'id inure clearly the want of political perception

among Itcpuhlirun leaders than the attempt to belit-

tle it. A bolt of party spoilsmen and trailer* is not

generally very iui|iortaiiL But the bolt of 1S8I was
not nf that kind. It was the secession of some of

tin? oldest Republicans. whose motives were known
universally not to be mercenary, who hud the bigbesl

jirnk- in the name mid patriotic and humana tradition

of the parly, and who did not lightly part from as-

sociates of many years, t 'oninion sense should have
taught intelligent Republicans that sueli a movement
could not be dismissed ax unreasonable, but that it

was the sign of disintegrating forms of which the

party must lake account, with the purpose of ascer-

taining whether their operation could be arrested.

Instead of this, the |toliey adopted by the Rcpnb-
licaits was that of couteoipl and hatred. In ]f!85.

when the mugwump support of the Republican can-

didates in New York was unavailing, the Tribune
frankly stated m public, what was said privately by

many Republicans, that Republicans would not sup-

port tlteir own candidate because Ibe mugwumps
supported him, aud in the cwui of success would

have the glory of the vietorv in a State where Re*
piiblu-uns iuid Iicon beaten in (lie preceding year.

Tltis waa tlie childishness of practical politic*,” nnd
this ha* continued to the present time. Republican*

have offered to the mugw ump* only a choice of ev il*.

and despite grealer Democratic folly of a similar

kind. Mr. CLEVELAND would have been reelected in

]ss«i except for hi* fnninus tariff-reform mnongr.
Tim Denns-ratic folly of which we speak waa the fail-

ure to take advantage of the mugwump good fortune

which l*'f> II the party in Issi. If the ItrmocruUc
leader* hud lie* n able to understand that a ltepubli-

ran (roll of siu-h u diameter gure them the oppor-

tunity of extending the break among the must intel-

lig«-nt and honest Republican* by showing the lh-in-

acratic |iarty to lie truly u party of reform, there

would have bent a general merging of the indepen-

dent voter* in that party, ns there was in MhmucIhi-
scftv tvlu-re this course was taken.

This opportunity was loot, ainl not unnaturally, for

notwithstanding Mr Cleveland' deference to the

lower Democratic |»n-*Nure in the IntD'r jmrt of liis

adinini*tr;ition. lie wax not like ,l.u lisux, tlie real

representative nf hi* ]sirty, although lltere is a certain

]icr*niiiil euthiisiasm for him among intelligent Demo-
crat*. This 1* now evident more than ever, because
jii*t in the degree that the Democratic party has fell

Mire of it* (lower, a* since the elections of 1880, Mr.
(,'l.KV ki.axd * ascendency has steadily declined, and
hi* Ih xI friend* now doubt lit* ability to recure the

nomination of hi* poly this year. In this situation,

w licit neither party show* |x>liticul sagacity or any
spirit or purpose of reform, and wliru both ore unable
tn take a |*wit ire mid aggressive aud consistent |x>-

sil-on upon the questions which engage the public

mind, it is not surprising that good citizens who are

not “on the make." hut nim only at honest adminis-

tration upon sound principles, should consider whether
it might not lie well for those who agree to organize.

FI RF. PROOF RU I LDI XG.

The tlagnian whose failure to warn the approach-

ing train no the Hudson River Railroad on Cltrist-

inas eve led to the frightful catastropbc has Wen
indicted for munslaugliK-r. WhcUicr tlie careb***-

ih'hs attrilaitcd by tbc Fire Marshal to tlie night

engineer at the Hotel Royal will he considered an
offence for which he may lie held for trial is vet to

up|N-ar. The Marshal says that the engineer used

a light**! caudle to test the gas connection* and tlie

rnblier tale mnnerling the elevator lamp with the

surface pi|Mi. The Mnrshal thinks that cither n small

leak of gas was ignited which was not oharrred by
the engineer, or the ffamc, in contact with the dry
fibre of the wood or fluff or dust, left u spark winch
was presently funned into a ffAine by the draught
in the shaft. There is tin doubt, lie says, that tlie

tire was burning tiercel y on tho tapper floors before

it appcmsHl tielow. This is an ingenious theory; hut

there is always a question how many fires in hotel*

•md elsewhere, of which the origin is not known,
nuiy lie attributed to careless smokers who throw
matches and knock off ashes ut random,

If we are to ius|H-ct tlie building of houses, nnd
preserilic bow they shull lie built, why should not
the law require that they he fire proof! Now that

In nisi-* of a dozen stories are i-rwtcil, and domestic
life is adjusting itself to flats, a system which was
n<* before neccaary hits Iwomr expedient, and the

benefit to the community of such a provision is self

evident. The law all*-July establishes a frame-build-

ing line, (bat is, u line within which such houses
must not be built- Tlie law prescribes the Iniihling

matrrial. It muy reasonably go further still. It i*

a law whirl) should lie constantly enlarged nnd
amended in the light of experience. It is not sur-

prising that the terrible tragedy at the Hotel Royal
lias stimulated the la-gislature to nctmn, mid amend-
ments to the prevent building law have lie«n intro-

duced 111 the la-gisluture, based on tlie OtperioM of

tlie Building I ii-pirtinenl during the year, and re-

cmiiincudcsl hr building mid arrbiteclural experts,

und by incs-hanicN and reah-state aiauriations. and
by the Fire Depart nn-nt. 'Die bill requires fire proof
stuinrases and elevator shafts in hotels, and first

fliMira to Ih* of Ktime, brick, and iron. Warned by
the catastrophe of the fulling building in Park
Place, tlie weight that floors in every kind of bouse
must be able to bear is specified.

All flu* is well, but not well enough. There ban
been sufficient experience to show that all flour*

should lie a* fire-proof as one floor. Tlie object is to
redact* to the minimum ciinibustihle iim term I . The
first (Mini in a hunting bouse is the suffocating
smoke, mid that is obviated just in the degree tliat

tlie supply is diminished. Il is pleasant to see the
complete iron frame of many new building* tower-
ing liigh ls.-fore tlie enclostiig walls are begun. Iu-
tleesl we are reminded bv every fresh catastrophe from
burning buibiing* tliut we have yet to leant vital

aud oxcntial lessoim in the art of building The
purpose of building hiws is safety, und the law-

ought to require every condition in building which
experience lui- demonstrated to ix> iiHlitpeuMhle to
safety'.
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INTERNATIONAL COURTESY.
SlR EDWIN ARXOUi'a little speech at bin last read-

ing luul naturally an Oriental warmth uf tune in iltt

expression of friendly rejfanl for a country in which

he luul been kindly treated. But. like every Eng-
liidiinan of distinction who speaks lit all, he repeated

what it is still desirable to repent, that serious trouble

between England nnd the United States would be n

misfortune for the world. A large port of the Eng-
lish prow, ita we hare lately seen, btknt a very differ-

ent tour from Sir Edwin. In many of the English

newspaper comments upon tiro Chilian ditHrulty

there wan plainly a tone of studied insult to this

coontry, which recalled the el*l>«»rat« sneers of the

London Times during our civil war Such diatribes

are the expression of the least intelligent, prejudiced,

and brutish Englishmen. But there is no doubt that

the scurrility of the English newspaper* during the

war, quite as much as the unfriendly disposition of

the British ministry, products! the deep and lifting

exasperation of American feeling to which appeal

can he still successfully made in this country.

Hut the people anti the press in both countries

which feed the lire of this uuliincnly are of the baser

sort. It is a cheap l»d for an Irish cheer Ui twist

tba tail of the English linn, and when domestic poli-

tic* darken, it is an old trick to cry havoc against Eng-
land. But, ns Goldwin Smith show cd us during the

war. and still reminds u* from time to lime, them
arc two England*, nnd one of them was with us in

the most threatening dnys of the great struggle, and
is with us still. The Ixindon claim and drawing-
rooms and “society” were hostile in feeling, but the

workmen —even the cotton-factory operatives — and
the great republican sentiment were friendly. Tim
vulga r appeal to the old prejudice- a prejudice which
began with the Revolution, was confirmed by the war
of 1811, and renewed by the civil war— is ono which
intelligent and patriotic Englishmen as well as Amer-
icans will carefully discountenance. American*
who feel that the late British newspaper outbreak

about the Chilian uflair was wholly uncalled-for

must remember that English, like American, news-

papers have an instinct for a sensation, and the same
willingness to stir the passion* of a mob. It wiii.

moreover, occur to them that our tone in speaking

of English institutions and society and mauuers and
custom* is nut soothing to English pride.

In fuel, as a game of gitie and contemptuous sar-

casm, the honors are easy between the players. But
the players are not the people on either side, and it

is always worth while tu remember that u country,

and those who represent a country in the pm*, as

well as in an administration, may he as courteous .is

gentlemen. A gentleman is not. because he ts such,

"put upon" nnd bullied, and because he may be

accosted by n blackguard, be does not answer as

one. To foster international ill feeling and in-

vite a war is agreeable to that psmdo patriot-

ism which i* akin to the uneasy feeling rtf u bully

that somebody i* trying to insult him. Diplomurr

K of all transaction*, tlio moot conrtcon*. It him llte

air of Sir Lucius arranging for a meeting of ‘‘bon-

or.” But because it is courteous, it i* not weak or

cowardly. “ Gentlemen, tire first." was the saluta-

tion of brave men. Sir Edwin Arnold i* no lew
an Englishman because he speaks ns fair, and hi*

hearers none the less Americans because they wish

him a happy journey and a safe return.

PLAYING A GAME FOR THE PRESIDENCY.
A qrsat roan) American public men have longed for the

Presidency nod schemed for it. But even IIknhv Cl at.

who was consumed with the desire, did net innkv it l»o

• vider.l, and left the MOMtuy urniogeim nt* in his friends.

Senator Hill, however, pursues hi* object publicly ami in-

cessantly, wholly umli-uinlx-d by Urn fact that by Ids course

he ludicrously degrades the great office that lie seek* llii

i* a Senator of Uie United 8t*te* from New York, but

he retained the office of Governor for a month of tin1 se»

•Ion of Congress. Then he went to Washington tor u few
days, and for the rest of the lime he ho* been in New York,

personally directing the tkdl»n of the State ('naveuitoa

which will send licli-irstes ta make the nominal mtv

The Senatordiip of New York. as on office of public duty

and public trust, he treat* with entire contempt, and regards

it merrly as a place giving him opportunity for more skilful

manipulation of n Suite Cnavetitkm. Till* I* all exceedingly

intercvtlng os an illustration of the development of political

umter our paity system. The theory nnd justifica-

tion of our government are that tire peopto aeh-ct for high

office those whom they prefer. Ikit party spirit producer

an organuation or a tnschiao which In tho hands of a few

men deprive* the people of their initiative and compel* them

to vole as the fen- direct. The force of the mnchinc i* party

spirit, and It* action i* determined mainly by patronage or

|H-r*onal ad vantage. An adroit leader, by securing command
of the machine, may thus rale a parly which dv*ni not really

wish him.
This vu sluiwn by Mr. Cunklino'h failure to Mv-ure liis

re-election id 1881 lie ha I incautiously thrown away hi*

official headship and control of patronage, counting upon

tho loyalty of the party to him personally. But In He- entt-

llict of jeaUmsies and the relief from knowing that hr had

lost his real power, be suffered wbst was to liim a dUm-inwis

Wow. Senator 11 ILL, without regard to bia personal popu-

larity or public service or morn] flttx-i* for the Pretldenry,

proposes to secure It. or, at lout, the nominal inn, by com-
plete command of hi* party maddaw He playa coolly for

* checkmate of the oppc«ilfc<a, and be play* openly. Should

be succeed, bl* whole career would furnish the most per-

suasivu argument for refonn in political method*, ansi the

most signal Jmiiiication of Wasuikotuk's warning against

party spirit yet offered in our bUtory.

ROSSINI’S CENTENARY.

195

Htreet. to find ItteH overwhelmed by gift* of reading matter

and of money from the kind reader of these line*.

Upon Warding Hits wholly simple way of doing good anil

cheering solitude and suffering and wrarinets, wc aru not to

think id the others who will embrace it. but we an- to cm
brace it ourselves. Thou art llse man who is to do this jrc**l

service, ami the ladies who have charge of it will take care

that our gift* are not |n*t, but that they shall spring up a

hundredfold in the happiness of other*. The number ti W
Gael Thirtieth Htreet. owl tire superscription. Foe the Hos-

pital Book and Newspaper Society.

Last year the centenary of MogART's death was c.-.mroem-

orakd, and thin year, on February 20tli. that of How-ini s

birth will be generally oalcbraltd In Italy and elsewhere.

The IulLvn government will celebrate the ore-ask m l«v the

publicatiuo of til* eomepoadeucc. At Pesaro.urur Bologna,

Ms birtliplnrc, the festivities will latA a week, amt in

Venice, where his first anti now forgotten ojicra was pro-

duced. and in other Italian cities his works will be performed,

It is perliapa possible. even in this day of lire W .to shit

music nod of another taste, to admit that It wav a charming

genlits. and tliat Hnmwi’e music may be heard without pro-

test. ImliHtl to call him an Italian llfiCAKT may lie per-

missible fo* two reason*—die affluence of his melody and

Its rippling diameter. The bearer who Its* fell a certain

kinship in Rammi's music with that of lire German inaMer

of exquisite melody I* naturally phased to discover that

when the young Italian of sixteen or seventeen was oldlged,

hv the failure of Id* voice, to study counterpoint, with a

view to ci munition, he devoted himo-lf e-perially to Mu-

xakv. Its IlHKTHOVRM did. It Is s lighter ami more aatper-

Ih-iul strain. Imt it is, ns we said, cltartning. After the lir-t

fntilagr of his talent, eluting In tKKt with .*v-»ii>-iinr-fi. lie*.

mm was silent until 1839.when MVWkim TWf wav played, and

hit nesily forty year* afterward he wrote no other opera.

It is impossible to lu-sr HuMDfft ntii*ic witbnsit awocta-

ting it with the epix-li after the fall of Xainilron RaxanRtv,
when Europe, after the tong and exciting leiisiou of hi* ca-

reer. sought pure enjoy nient. Two year* after Waterloo

came the RirLitrr. tinkling anil tripping through all the

Opera-house* of Eureipe. It* melodies murmuring everywhere

with a lightsome seme of relief whieli we can hardly uniter-

slam), for it wa* the simple happy voice of release from n

heavy burden. This opera and a few other* of ItflwiM held

tlie stage until the avatar of Waiinks. Whether their melo-

dious grace and gayety will survive the music of the future

into which we hate lived, or whether, like IIaxpkl* opera*,

they will fall a prey to dumb forgetfulness, the story of the

century will nlwuys meutioo them as a delight which wa*

made the greater by the gravity of the lime in which they

appeared.

LINCOLN AND PHILLIPS.

It Is unfortunate that in an doqiwnt and glowing speech

upon Lincoln's hirthdny an orator should have thought it

necessary to sneer nt Wknincm. Pnu.r.tr* In order to point

hisiuralwof AnitAliAM Lincoln. AlhtdingloMr I'lllLMra'u

scathing arraignment of President Lixcol-V* adminbimimn
when it m-enwd to drift, the speaker •nid. "If I may para-

phrase n famous -aylnc. the world will little Dote nor long

remernlwT what WtutDELL I’mi.t it** stikl here; It can never

forget what Abraham Ltwout did here”

The speaker is aware. of course, that there Was at times a

deep amt general discontent with what was felt to be thn

delays of the LINCOLN adnitnlstratlon Even n* late os

AugtiM. |WH, after hi* second Domination. Sir. Gnr.Ki.KV,

Wintck DaMO. and many other eminent and patriotic Be-

publican* demanded hi* withdrawal as an unsatisfactory

candidate Mr. Si wsp.R besought Mr Lincoln to move
more rapiitly. ned the wire President repliisL '' Mr Svmnkii,

I nm only six weeks behind you.” The feeling thst he wm
too slow wo* not peculiar to Mr. PHllXtra He wn* mis-

taken in n goodly enmpony.as the speaker himself showed.

Wknpkix Pint.Lira said aloud, and in startling tones to

arrest attention, wbat other* were saying privately. But he

and they and Lincoln luul the mme great end at heart

Pnti.i.ti'* * duty, like that of Sanit.l Adah*, was to nner-c

lire piddle mind, and toexpresw with force public liisroatcnt

He did it with the art of an orator; he did it with what now
*ecui* injustice nrui with too sweeping a generaliution. Rut
he stimulated tin- public feeling which wn* liMl|t|ren*a14r (>

strengthen l.tsroiJi to go forwani. Each in hi* own way
honestly lire goist cause. Both were- great jmtrloti.

Lhies tlx- one who stands in our reverence nnd affection alone

of all Americans a lihW AsniNnrojf mod for Ids glory n sneer

at the otlrer who made hi* voice tire cry uf no outraged

nice which stirred lire heart and conscience of his cotiuuy

t.> tire duty which, tor the country, the other fulfilled?

A PLEASANT ANNUAL HINT.
Tup. kindly chnrliie* that annually Up u* on the shoulder

for a Huh- noittnnrc we have always with us. Among them
all. its we have often remarked, none Is more unolarusitw

and bmrftoenl thnn the Hospital Book and Newspaper So-

ciety. which every year tell* u* so attractive a story of its

good work that we should all be justified in doulding our

gifts to it with rach revolving year That Is. in fact. Hmj

ptirp-uc of this little reminder Instead of churlishly uiyitig

that the d* nuiMt is too regular. *« ought to rememtier that

our giving is tiy no means regular, and add to our increased

dotiatkon this rear an apology tlut it wa* not larger Inti year.

A secrety w hicb ran say truthfully that it collected during

tire year 1 u0t l.tt, trill newspaper*, and distributed 5oh> book*

au*l IP • Wi mainrines and -19 stt9 ll!us(r.Ke<l ami weekly

|W|<*.t*, that it ho* visited T9 institution* amt conducted a

large correspondence, has only to sold that reading matter

should lie sent to the office, 21 University l*lsre, suit thiua-

lions of money to Mra. Furdoam Mounts 45 East Tbitltrib

NOW AND THEN.
A r»;NTmr ago the city of New York sent to the Legi*-

lature its Is’st cltirea*. nu n of Uio hlglwst chnraeier and
greatest ability, eminent as real leaders of the people ami of

public •entlmcnt, It **s^m» not to have been a luul custom.

In a repri-o atstive governmeut tbo sdcctiiwi of men most

conspicuous for puldic qualitte* and flutes* for the pulilti-

•ervioe is apparently as aaUiral as it is desirable. We have,

however, changed tire pim-ller. Willi a very few cxeep
tioiis.it would be impos-dMe probably for moot of lire itHt l-

ligent cltirea* of New York to mention the names of it*

representative* in the Legislature, and If they were told Umi

nanus they would be wholly unknown.
OccnsioDally, however, tire name* and tire merits of our

law givers are brought ta public altenliun, and lire soot of

the c-iiif.ru of New York must bn Indeed torpid which ta not

arnuted to admiration and pride by such a revelation of tire

•ervices nod qualification* of memtsr* of the A»embly *»

i* ovnlnined in the following record. After a lively inter-

change of remarkA burrowed from the "dive*,"

" Mr Dry ItolUr Sclliv <s hud hn-oiw sn-'t* hit pmhent aboct

the things hr hid u-i Hr •xdalmad, * I did Imt M>-An to InMdt
tin grmli'uisn Inin K-:nili*m, tint he slioald knuw aha am In

fi'or of tlru bill'
" * Be more carrfal us the future,' wud Sr Laurnx-Vyt of Ford-

-
' I shall lie mo- n tuM Me Htiaitan. 1

1 »m sfrakl of

the riwrpiawl if I am e«4. Hu ran #t* that 1 sin reared Ui

death mm.’
- Th*< nude everytiody ktngh. It is well knnon In the Aiwm-

lily that Mr.Smiu» huld* thr fighlilig rerord therv, a* hr treui

liar ill -it hour* thm-lnd retell «eu, thw of them liritig Ute

Bixrer Src-t Bmiw ss. *lnim he vsnipaidivd all together within

fifty minutes.”

PERSONAL.
It will lie forty yean this March since the first edition

of Mrs. 8r*rwi:'a Crete Turn'* Calls was given t« tire politic.

More trnly than of HVHnv.il may be sstd of Mrs. Kro* r.

tliat she awoke to ISud herself famous, and though tier luM>k

ha* pnxu-d it* |h'HihI of (-rvutrai popularly, it stilt finds a
ready sate, ntul tn-iogs It* aged author a very comfortable
income. Frobably no otlrer UuA except the Bible, cer-

tainly ivo otlrer work of rui Anirriran writer, lias Iweu m
frequently traaelstod Into foreign langniigi-s.

—The t«-xt-tMii>k from which tiro Un|ier»r of Chinn is

Irsrning lire fli»t Icsmnis in English is a " liret reader”
tislust tiyan Amerii-an towre and eoptunslv illastrated with
roioiwd picturea. It w.aa rent over with some other Imok*
from this coontry to tlie little daughter of Uui r< I., Taft.
a missionary in China, mul vu used by her before it came
into the hand* of the Emperor's instructor.

— Mr. J.Aiinck Haki-ku's rolteetion ofmodem painting*,

which ha* lieer* on exhibition at the Fifth Aveuan An
Galleries, and «» sold at Cbitkering flail Chi* week, was
in many respects a noteworthy one. It included lfdi oils

'and water -cutiirs. and wa* the rewrlt of much careful and
Judicious selertiiMi, made during the p»»t twelve years

from tire productions of eminent artists of Europe and our

own country. Among tire foreign painting* were tinnier-

on* example* of the works of tbo nw*l<-n> masters of art in

1'aris, Brnaw-ls, R<mre, and Naples, iireluding some of tin*

fauions Barliiron retinol. Amerirsn painters were also well

reprewnted. and did not *ufTer in tlm leant- by coaipsriwin

With t lie ir Eoriqiean rivals. This i* the recmid ridterluia

which Mi. ll.»Rfnt has disposed of in this way, tire first,

iin-lndcng 144 works, haring lw»ti odd twelve year* ago.

—The Duke of Beaufort, the greate*t turfiusu of the day
in England, is one «f the hamireuiient men in tire peerage,

He is a few years under seventy, With lialrof silvery wlnle-

iiesa, Imi with all the activity and vigor of youth. He wn*
once a Biriiil*r uf tlie House uf Common* before he was
promoted, by hi* father'* death, to the I toilw- uf Isvfds, amt
wa* twice a mnntier of Earl of Ihirby'Hminlntry, Imt lie lias

alwayn preferred tu bo known as a tna*rer uf tire hounds
ratlw-r than aa a member of Parliament. Not tire least

iinrce of pride to him •• tbo fact that a pupulor article of

niao-nlinr attire perpetuates his family name.
— Boi’MKkChckkan is one of the most notable, physically

a* well ns intellectually, of tlie prominent Tanini.uiy lend-

ers. 1’articiitariy is h* remarkable far lire sixe of hi* head,
which, i hough Bel on » pair of linnul shoublevs, is so large

as to attract immediate attention. Someboily once called

him a " leonine ” mao, and the epithet is an apt one. thongli

Mf.Coe*

R

an know* more about Tammany tiger* than Ire

does almul linos. Ilis rise from n htinilile position in a
dry-goad* *(nro to a plane at tlie l*ar wtiich emildes him to

exact fee* that are in Ibemnelve* Hinatl fovtone* is as intcr-

estlng *s I* bis |»liticsl power ns an illustrative example
of what a young man of pash ran do with opportunity,
whieli, as Mr. Inusi i* *s_vs u» bis lately current imem. i*

" master of liamsii destini.-*.''

—Sol since the lime of CATOTL ha* there been an o|ier-

atie tenor to widely popular ss an artist and a* a man n*

.Iran i»k KrazxtL Hot. unlike t'Amri, hi* (Hipularity »* s*

great among men us among women. Dt N» »/h>: is a splen-

didly proportioned man. is tall, straight, anil tMndsosoe, atxl

tire jsiMemoc of a enltivated mind. He take* an eager in-

terest in athletic sport*, enjoys life with a earrh-s* disre-

gard of the Inn* laid down by nm*4 singer* for the pre*<-r-

vation of tlo-ir precious voire*, ami seem* to sing all tho l*-t.

ter for it. He i*»nmn of some wealth, having an aucrstial

estate iu 1'oland.
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XAPOI.fMS KRROR.

Piktho KANi.ni m Vkshnctta PamiL'A-

RKU.K
Derailed Ini n»y Italy. the land that krai

him WHI,
And Killed for soft Amet lev of wealth the

«iy fount,

To rant sufficient dollars there to make him
self n e-mu,L

Alas for poor iVtro! be arrived in winter

And marvelled at ibo poet who observed

in tripping rlij'mo

(low this New Wnrld «» genial. and a Min
nv ion of clime.

No dilutee IlvI lie for ramie tint* d« vel

oped by a crank.

No chalice had be at sculpture. nor a penny
in lb" bink

The pm nut trade wan languid. and for blin

too full of risk

He thought tlic work on railways for his

hired wnh rattier lirisk

The sole proferoion left him to assuage bis

It struck him in meandering the elty to ami
fro,

Waa surely <bnt of shovelling nwsjr the rich

And then P. Napolini di Vendetta Pasijua

retie

bought oul a city thoroughfare. the swell-

cat ..r the swell

lie stole a shovel, noil he found a broom
he tlniiiglil would do.

Then rang the mature front dour bell of
Stay vi-rarit Depew.

"I wabU elinv* du snow,” he said. when
there al hll apflMTCd

Pilzjobn Augustus I lignin*, who in Itir

niiiiglixin was reared.

A Ruin by all in low estate much haled and
much feared.

• tJo wr, "*nid Fili. with gesture bold. “ Ver
cahn’t do nothlnk Vre,

Yer bluorain' liugly furrtnerf* he added,
with a sneer.

Hi thinks ns '«w you dagnea is tine cut* o'

this ere bind,

With wtilby riiirs-nn like me 'moot stnrved

on every 'and

Hi vows Inf I'd me wi at all III d order bout

Hand arm/
1

the bloomin' lot o’ yer 'rad over
'eel* in soup.

Oil bout, yer aaltstj graldrer yet, hcwacuutc
llir sloop."

Then when the snow bad melted off. Fit/

John Augustan went
And humbly usked Ilia master f».*r two dol-

lar* that bed »pctll

In paying Napolmi di Vendetta Paoiua-

nclle:

While Nap went hack to Italy, the land I list

loved him wi ll.

Convinced Dial wIk-ii be sailed llmt time bit

country to forsake.

He rau.t bnve got nlxmiil the ship wben he
w:w half awoke,

And got lo l/wdioi. not New York. Iiy some
moat odd miMnhu.

John Kkmshick Baku*.

JEWELRY.
JevrRt.nv N ns nncieiit us tin- existence of

Hie precious tni-Ul* and the precious sionea.

In no sg*- of Ictrbarisin or of INiritnnicnl sim-

piicily bn* tl»- Jewel Iecu entirely liiararikd.

The ages of barbarism were u,.*c of unex-
ampled splendor ansi decoration Conquer-
ing boats rilled lbe irea*ulv-ebv«*S of their

vk'tims. ansi carried home in triuni|ih their

Jewels and Jewelry The ancient (Jrcrks,

Fenians, Egyptian*, and Itomuus wen- mte|i«M

in decorating tbeir person*, ami their men
wrre no Ira* ilcnrorotralix e tbnn tbei r women
.Mu.— • s of gold cbnl lit sparkling with jewels,

ear rings, nod ling* r ring - mkirnoil Hie person

of the Itomau dandy, while live wnrrior stud-

ded bis breastplate, helmet. sword, and shield

with oraerakis, rubies, sapphire*, pearl*, xml
diamond*. The Jewels of Hie crow n are great

show pseocu in every kingdom in the world,

whilst family diamonds pcurls, as the ciuc

Iikay I*-, lire just ns jealously glsardtd and
baudrsldiiwii from generation to generation,

priories* twirbimiw, souvenirs of the i>a*t. In

the jeweller -ail <if unlay twnwidelyditJerent

nation* prolixbly excel all other* In tlic ori-

gin tlilv of their de-igns— Fihim oami KnasU
Tl«; former nut only originate* ik«rign* of

her own. but calls upon her varied art im-

agination to adapt all the fiuick* nod crudi.

ties of the ancient*, until her Jewelry sets the

patierns from which nil ••lln-ra nave ltus»ni

copy. Thu kingdom which Peter founded
MBwnt* groater cuotracts, of nrl culture ami
tatrlatrism than uny otbi-i -ml ion within live

pale of civiHxatlolt Win Hie world ring*

with the heartrending * u- - of n people prr-

acciited for the love of Hu If O' si and mill-

ions of ItuMias pensaniry cry aloud fur

brv :ul and rot by ike wav wide, her musician*,

pi h i*, authors, and painter* in uidn the won
deriand of culture, carrying nil liefi-re them.

Quite recently tlic aalc mid disnasnl of tlic

Vrrcslebngen roHc-ciiim pointed clearly to

tire estimation Mid value of a gieat mind;
last year TuHiinikow«ky revealed lo u« lo»w

rich in mclodr Russia's folk music is; and
yet another—llumUa only, It b true, by dom-
ination—Paderewski, ii now delighting the

public by the flrn and depth of bi« musical
art. The C '«-n t.-ern ml Evbiiiitren made IIh<

Aiiterimn people Oral aware of tile valur of
Russian ail in the irvnuvieiii of the |w>eioua
meuls It -srors alnowl entirely of the By-
ratillur period «if tlic ait world; its workman
ship i» eXtX'SMvrly floe next florid, delitfht-

iog in over elulHiratiun and detail v*p»i i»lly

strong, too. in the decoratiou ol rliuicll vest,

nvciu*. miauls, and rvonlU. which, as live

flwk Church is on cloudy sillksl to ibe Cnili
ol|c In Hie ebilairateiM'ss of its (romps and
evTciimniew. provide the jeweller with many
opportunities fur the dUpluy of hi* art-

workings.
For the ornamentation of Ibe person Hie

Russian d<H'. not, eteepi among the (M-asaui
daws, follow bis native stjle in his Jewelry,
lxit rather uflects the I'artaian elegance. Ill

Italy they an- rchhnued for their delicate
filigree- work, but In other (wrt* of conti-

nmtal Kurope jewelry is tawdry and lindly

roioh'. Swi i/erlaihi excels in wuirJies. Eng-
land w very strong ns silver Jewelry, man
ufncturiug some gold, principally chains.
Iiracriel*. and bror*cb»». all of wliirb ore
lieiivv, clumsy, and nut in all refined nrt.

lyomion is live beidquurtrra of the trade,

when; Hie horrors of the '

' swearing system"
among her wrvtchrd jewelry workers wvr«
the sulijset of legsilstlve ln<p|lry.

In the Unltrsl Mateo. *urre.« id till* partic-

ular branch of an work—jewelry ranking—
OHM be attributed to the ihniraaew. exiicr-

prixe. and inventive genius of tlx- Yankee
revolnlioot/jng nil the tl^l Win Id ini'llonD

of the jvwellrr'a att. In Eur»|s' to this day
tbeiw mu very few jewelry factories, nenrlv
all Hie Work is done in small shops by " rliiuii-

ls-r masters." ns I hev are culled in Foglnod.
who. like our contraernrs. rniph-y a cerlaiw
ttuinUt ut woik-pis>|ih'. who. in turn, make
tlie jrwelry for ibe large manufacturer.
Aim i nan w otcU making iu fasioiiss rvvoht-
Ikialaml and lo a certain extent ifeaimyrd
the wraieli-making industry tn Swiija-rla’lnl.

nml you eon boy n Watctbiiry in lyvodmi or
Sydney os ehoaply a* you can in New York
In one •—inliai loiriiruhtr the Amcncan
jeweller loo* followed closely in the footst<-|<«

of his foreign competitor, und Hint Is. each
manufacturing Jcwcllvi is a s(axialist in bis

line. Some coudiim- out' or two articlca of
tbeir trait* ns rings and thimble*, w hile some
few tire sdvuremilbs a* well. Otheis coniine
tbeir c(Torts to watch chain*. Shirt stiwls

cotiie under tbe bend of fancy Jewelry, as do
nbo breastnins, loekrts, Iwaerleu. and a
thouuind oil i lit us and conceit* that fu-hiuci

ordains.

Wmdi rates and pencil ca*r* arc ilistinrt

branrles. and ubih-r the latter will romr also
gold and silver iwfiboldcr*

;
sometimes, by Hie

same hou*c. gold |«mi* TIi- la|i|dary anil I lie

dbunoiid setter and ilH' itiHOOfneiurvr of dia-

mond setting* bother Ibemtelvp* about no
thing else, r.o.liog iiain’ than cnixigh in tbeir

rrs|wctivr branrbe* lo keep llinr minds nml
llvcir work-peopb' rmpbiycd. Wedding Hugs
arc often a sjiechilly on Hie port of sum1

maMifac-tiiiv*. ami it U curbwis lo note, pend-
ing th« dlHCUMkM) nml wttlenicnl of tbecpie*
lion ' I* marriage a failure r'

1

that *o impor-
tant an industry shows no signs of "dry rot."
liar a tendency to puss into " intsocUMi*
ilesiulude.

'

T lieie ora. of course, manufacturers pure
ami simple, jabbers ami retailer*, amt some
»>f the Utter tire wholesalers also upon a very
large scale. Tlie pn*iH-*» employ cd in lh*i

various establishment* due* not vary very
much one from the other.

The raw metal Is plvtxl in graphite cru-
cibles «Sih(«'i| voiiwlliing like a Mower- pot,

nml Ihese again into copper furnace* beat
cd by pis, when in live Iwiviiit stale it ia (Hair-

ed into tlie “Ingot,” uml then taken to the
rolling mill, ami from there lo tbe rutting-

machine, where It is cut into strip* of
any desired width. At this stage of the
prates* live J>n< imts metal is hlos-krtied by
the heat anil look* like onllmuy iJieet-iroii

After it is cut into Mrljw. it Is given to die-

cnttem, who fa»hiini out of tin.**- Hint sheet*
of gold tbe ring, brooch, or button; time
die* are accnrcly fastened in the jaws of a
" tri|vbammer,"wbicb licsra-nd* with n light-

ning stroke, and cut* out in a sucowJ tlie pat-

tern After the articbj is put together, this

blackenetl surface in nil be removed. The
first prnccMtisa bath in n pickle of sulphuric
acid; this gives n white tint surne wlw.1 lighter

than HI vet.

From Hii* white color it goes into the
band* of work people who give it tlic first

(V'liili. This, however, leaves the gold a very
dull color. It is here plarcd in a balling hot
solution of gold, and tlic gilding, oh It incalh
cd, I* attracted to the aolld airttil by means
of an electric current. After this it pi—r*
Into tin' band* of lh*' polisher*, wbu general-

ly use a wheel, revolved hr power, comnnwed
of ienil, tin, and 7.1m:, ami rhavp d with em-
ery. <.’a*img* are matte In mould* of ” entile
fish." n* Hit* (wimllar HultMuure, which most
of n* associate with rair |«'t canary, is pnu:
lirttlly intpcrvioin to beat. Tlse one great
thing in the jewellers trade which niiina

ingenuity Iu-.* not as yet invented 1* a time
aclliiig inschitie : the expvHcno' nf o-n-
lurira bn* not tickled Unit " Waste not.

want not," Is tlw" motto employed in nil jew-
elry factorira. The mm arc miuircd to
wash their hnml* in one tank, tbeir cloihea
are canefiillv bntslied every night, and »bwu
«cll*criijMd t, .lh - iim-k llx-iraprona

nre thoroughly both d, in onk-r lo save every
grain of mclal (xiM.it .le. The Hour sweepinga
aad wuru out crucildeu, etc., are tneitcu and

re-Moi-d lo other rniclhlc*. using saltpetre, I*v

rax. cl*-, tit*, gold or silver ('UMioiii'; in a
lump at the tHiltoni of Ibv criMltile.

The centre* i*f the nisnufactuve of |rw*l-

ry in thi* coiltilty arc New York oly. I'liil

BiU-Ipkia, Newark. Providence, uud Attk-lssr-

ocigli. Mit**urliu*etta

Tim I'niutl Malt* i* llio largest Jewelry
tnsrket 111 Hie wiwld; *wir pe*iiU- wear luotc

jewelry, a* they tvsi vnon- uamly. than any
other (icople For de-igns our mauufaclnr.
er* rv.y u.inost altugellier upon Fair* for
gold Jewelry unit to some extent upon Eng-
huid for faiuM* in silver. In watches and
Wnteh a* well ns wstell chains we lead

Hie world; ami nlihongb our design* arc of-

ten foreign ndaptntiniis. our workiimiislup is

infinitrlv ssitwrior and more truitworthv
II a nut I*. M*w son

HER FIRST BALL.
BT TUuM.M* WlXTIHtOP HALL.

Tiikuk wo* a great deal of unutuRl excite-

ment 111 the pretty little valley of the |Aipn-

Aglu 'I here wasalaajBpleniy of rti itvsneot

tlierc. Miner*, cowlxiy*. fanciers. 1ml inns,

and soldier*—(ml them together anywhere,
and there will be plenty of excitement, lint

Hus was * peancaMe >-xeitcmcnt. It was ibe

first aerial event known in the bistnry of
lumib-r It w :m a ball. Tom Orbnnie bad
cli siisl Hie Buisr of bis Hlocefuriine for Ike

affair. The women had Ix-en cooking good
things to cut for the three preceding days.

Tlo- men tool decorated the hail with pino
luKigh" firsli from t hr snow -**•vend U mil

Riv»r niounliiir's, l’eg Lrp. Mexican Joe,
ami Dutch IVte lmd pronii-ed lo be <>n bund
with rlx-ii Ihbllc*. and tlicv were never know n
to fsstl to 1 h- present at anything when they
pt>'ini-id 1.1 be. altliotlgli IV -g Ix-g would
lime lo make a Hint' day journey in one
with bi« mule Irani to keep bis (iromiae. nml
Dutch I Vie w-iHjiii bale |o leave for a wiiobi

night 1 be little beni of rattle that bn hoped,
In a hliid trusting sort ol a way wusibl mine
day make him tick Oic.siih of »no*ry chip-
ping* of s|erirm* li candle bad l*ccn strewn
over tbe door of tbe stoiehoutc, trailer tbe
experienced dirvclicra id Hie ".uluml inarm,"
who was 110 htIiomI marni " at all. Ih-caiimi

she xw» young mail from Hie East Aral

there had Isi »i 11 CHiHlaiit c-ill at Ibe single

store- in Ijuuler for "hiled sliirls." lira-u

collars, fancy huniBirTehiefs. bright colored
slllffs for dti-SM-*, new stole clothes, luoi liewr

Imm 4s atnl kImh-a that w** at cmee very giatt-

lying to tin; proprietor of Hie store, and its-

dioAlive of a growing civiliralion

But it *»i mad excitement to her. Hbc
could handy wait for it 10 occur. It wiut

her first tr»lf. •* Murk-kin Null, "they cnlled

lier. la-muse of the buckskin |>i.«y alie rodu
with all Hie dash ami sitll of a cowboy.
Iluleti Wbiltiniorc was her real name, and
she wan the only daughter in fad tile slim
total of the f.iii i

>
"i "I'i Mia WhRti-

more, who hud gone Weal 111 lb,- sixties to
make Ids fiMtUlie. and li.nl never made It.

lie luel Us ii a gerilleman once. Wltal her
mother w »», Nell did hot know. f.» *be bad
died when Nellie wn* a Isiby. At tray rate,

brtwren them they h*d iMirisratlird * tnave
little- In-lit and a iK-uUtlflll di*|-- lu-ii to life

child, who wo* tl>*r«aftrr i<, U- btoughl up
nlmosl without the nw-Xely of mine r, hire

wa* 11 lady by io*tinrl m>lvriHa*iamlmg lire

remarks liU- way site umlasl around mi her
buckskin pony and tire rather hud grammar
she Iisi-.l hie- w.t» Stxn-eit, (iH-liy. and first,

laughing 1 ms Hu -

1

mm I ie.nl a g>**l 'ieilaud
forimti Mime ideas ef tbe great nurld (very
qtleei ideas Home of themxnud she biol lief

ambilions Tiremm of the 1 ‘ojm- Agio Valley
saw h» r lmd ficnxi a roiii|niig little girl Inin
Hie very preiitesi girl in sweetwaicr County
walk a gn at deal of kuien.-Ki ar-d more or lew*

astuoishmeul. She had nlreadv csusnl a
good many of Hicm to sigh and look 11, • Un-
ci,oly, bill md one had ever dared as jet to

propo-i! for her lum, I. o, nu, show In:r any
marked alictitkin Even Hie lm|Kirt<*l m'IuhiI

tench,-r knew Hint he was not g>-od enough
far her, uml kept out of the way. which
wn* a wire tiling for him to do. f..i he w»
not particularly urong. and 11 cm nvorr

than probable that the man who married
"Buckskin Nell*' would have la fight for

hrr more than non- Jealousy, too. makes
a man * band awfully steady when be nim(

a pistol, ami tire *cln»'l Hwcl,«f wn» not a

g - «l shot al all.

It was merely n mutter of quie t amu-«-mcnl
tn Lieutenant llnrdy. lie would stroll over
from his comp, leaving bis soldi*-** In the
charge of his lint sergeant, every day. and
Uke » look ut ib« preparation* Om*ior>
ally, in a laxy w-ay, be wmibl offer n sugges-
tion or two. He had lieen a bop manager
at ffisl Point In ciuh t liny* (a imnn-mUHts
honor 1. and after l,o gra-lualwm IbmI M
many 11 german anil fig'iied in many a finis-

lion. It was hardly to be expected that be
would tin,den end to dune,- at thi* baL-kwomls
affair, but tils siiggniion* were considered
iinaluablc. Even Ibe w-lioid-tcarlM-f li»re,»d

ilefcren Holly when bcoplnimvl ii few pn-iiy

figure* for lire opening and dining of lire

lull. lie w*» roiisiilcrably more itrerenltd

in it, however, liecnnre it was 10 lie her drat
bill lie bail acquired quite n liking for her.

lb> had dlaMCnrel lh.- bleltl ladvbood in

her. and for Ure few wrek* Ire bad bran la

camp near her father a ranch lie had tirade

quilc ,1 sillily of lor. A fellow has lo do
Buoietking U> keep hi* mind busy when Le is

away from hi* book* and post duties, and
llirn she w.i* awfully pretty. He had ad-
vlwd her what to wear, *,hi hxtl given tier a
few |. — >IX» m lire wait/. By hi* advire she
win* lo wrar a sloiplc drcM of white muslin
with a blue sasti. Tim other women would
look horrible with their gundy colors and
ill-cut dres-re*. be knew, and be expected bur
to make a acBsiulon. He quietly gave the
ywuig sebiHil tenrber Ibe hiut to eseorl her.
for he bio, *clf merely inlet,ded to ba>k on
It would lutnlly be in keeping with his social
ponif ion a* at, officer of the a,my. in fact, a*
tbe most liaditng young Ikuicuat in bis
regimem. to daacu at such an affair a* tliat.

Hr was„ Irifir. sur prised when »hea*kiil bins
If >1m' sl.in.ilij uccept the school teacher's prof-
fered attention* From her manner he raw
that it was a rather liroail hint lo him. and
he w as aw an- that it hurt her a good deal
when Ire toM her lo go w ith i|,at young man
Kvl'leotly »bo had expected hi* courtesy for

the -Kcsiion. But he did one pay any altcii-

truo to the fact. It was nothing to him
lie did not go ,.«a> her oil the day of tire

Imp He knew she would expect him. and
he had what many a finer lady had called
11 "mo*l contrary dismmitiaik. Alow in
the evening lie wxlked leisurely over from
his < tir.p The ko.ll had alreaily IwtfUd. aral
he snulcd as he i-nlefed lire room'. The crowd
wa* e»s-„ inure kutetfiing thin he thought
it would ia The awkwardness of lire nren,
and I he feeble av.empt* al style of (ire vro-

1111 n, tlic three fid,Her* sawing away for dear
life, even the uproariouxire*. uf (he crowd
were inure absurd than lie bad hoped. He
leaned ap again*, lbs doorway, well aw arc
tlial lit Iim faded Mouse ami cavalry hoots Ire

looked more lire gculien-.sn than any man in
1 list room wusibl ever h«koi ever had l<M<ked
in hi* life, lh- ill,I not sre (ret at first, for
stn- was si *o,H Mg near lire dour at which Ire

cliteinJ. ami In, l Icn fsei from hi* side. A*
Ire Inokid calmly around, lie caught sight of
Irer, and knew from her manner and b»r
blush I hat she hud Irecti bnAmg at him. amt
had turned aaay her eye* in a ILille III of
anger. Hcrcpu --ei| an ixciamalion. If lie

I ,*-

1

bran in ,1 civilized bop-room he would
have said, unite aloud. " By Jove' VYlial a
U-nutyf lie had not rxpu'K-d her to du
half a* well with Irer while inurlin and
Mug rlkboa He «i >,t mi In* wfaol n-
qurdle Iwnutyskc in reality proaessed. The
obi excitement of tire dance, spusred on by
the picwnce of youth ami beauty, came Istr k
to him. Should be d*iu<- with brrT He
coafesscd that he would like to. after all.

lb- would make lu-r siiil more of a M-nuttion
If hr were to dance with her. nod mi other
woman in the room. Hut lie would have to
do it in a mlher pat ronixibg way. ur she
might think too seriously of It. He o in-

cluded to do it. It would In- a clever thing
to tell to lire young lad mw at mure pre-ten
tl'.ui* affair* when be du-uld go East ou leave
of absence. He walked grncefullr over to
Irer. and bade her a gcrid ex iling iu bis miml
gallant way . She hlusbixi a go** I deal BiOte,
(Hit roubl not even reply Tire- nelson]-

tewcher boil tbe ,tu*|esly uml disoetkMI lo re-

lire from her rale. JuM a* Ire liad expes-tesl he
woiilil. lie knew that all in thi- n*im were
looking al him. He had to wimit it wn* a hit

rxbilarating. He did not foeget his patron
iting way. Iiowevpr,

• H»w pretty you are to night!" be said.
" Am 1 ?" she answered, blushing again.
"Wonderfully!" In* answered, hardly

knowing whether bis own odniiralion wu
tncM-k.a< Ire wanted 11 to be. o* lionmt

• Do I hmk like Vis Is In the Kr»l w hen
they go to daticmf* *be rokral him.

Ji.-t exactly, although much prettier.”

be replied. He noticed that lie wx* hegin-

ning to hr over gal hint 11s lire goc*! old aitny
way Hr rc.nr ;,wlr,l Hint be wutiUI stance
with bet Whiit." raid la-, "in all this

world would you rather have irn; do this

evening lima anything cine?" he asked her.
" Will yon do it?" she asked in turu, but

w ith a slrsnge eanirslnrsa

I solemnly promise,“ be answered,
taugblngly.

Then take mo ami dance with me and
talk lo me just as if I was a live lady in tim
Boat, nnd as if thi* was a groat hall, with
uvery tiling Just as alco as it eoubl be. and
a* if I wa* a—wn* a gill that you 1-1 liked."
nlie raid.

lie did it. It seemed like a chnllenge. nnd
ho w a* a gkllant. I: wn* n great u input wn,
he fell the lnroxi«*<ioii nf her beauty, arid

In, «m biirnan. He ilaRcrd with Irer: tie

paid her cumpiimebts bv tbe acute until she
was ecstatic

; Ire talked lo U*r just as he
wruuld if she bad been a countess, and sire

» «- ilebghtwl He tnouopolixcd her until
lire littie sclKMvl-taarhcr went off home pale
w-ith rage and mortlScaiioo, and tbe clher
men Im-c-s ii to wooder if the lieutenant hod
fallen in 1mm w ith old Whittimorc * daugh-
ter. and tire women became as envious »>
uHum cast Irecotnc. w bleb Is a great dual.

He imuril riot a word of it, but Ire wn* soon
Iniking of bin love for Irer. Pretended sin
eerily at tore mokin-g wan a trick Ire had
>r»rs<t-,l lo perfection at West Point, lb-

look tier out into the inonnliglit. and talked
hImmjI tn-lrig as inn* os tire niar* ore to the
him He t"M hrr that (M tire trees and
Ibr ni"„tituiri nnd the Bowers were in love
with her. ami jrnlnus of him. He told Irer

Unit the bubMing Popo-Aglc was singing her
a serenade Hi- enjoyed it a groat deal. It

was mors than enjoy iirent to her,

H<- walked hoMG will, bvr. too. when the
affair was over. Tire road secured never be-
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foe* so Hlinrt to brr. and Mover before so hvng
In Mm. for Ire wr* iM jnniimc to lire of tbe
flirtation. H**ldti* that, it reminded him of

the delightful time* Hu- fellows in the iirlil

Irry nnd engineers, ulalimretl in Hie Ksst unit

near the great cities, were l< -.ving all tire time,

while lit nilil oil llic rest of the cavalry fel-

low* were doing oil the reul work of llau

army. and it i* nut well for u rnvnlrydiait

to brand on lliva* Hihjert* S> liivy were
very silent mull tlrey tvncbtsl the -Jnntow of

tlie Wliillimucc house. Then he -usd. " Good-
night," it nil sUrted to leave. To hi* surprise,

a* he did so, he found her nrnw ouutnitclred
to bint ami In i fore hel<l up to hi* own As
I have Mild before. he n*» human M-ue
over, ho wan a cavalry lieutenant, lie kissed

her.
' <J'Msl night." be said agnin. this tiiur a

little more tenderly.

"When will Juii eotnr to-morrow *" »ho
asked bitn.

lie was a little startled Thu tone of her
voire Uitd bin* that, as lie bad toured. Ibe
affair hmJ gone » Mile tins far. However,
it was not possible. he tluwight. Hint she
could have taken him seriously. It wna
rnnharowMitg. The old raalmrlMM cam*
over him again.

"I think I II take a rido down the river
to-morrow?" Iio answered, coldly
"And not come to see me nl all?" she eon

tinned.

"Sot to-morrow. perhaps Mime other
day ' lie answered lightly

" Hut you said Hint you could not Use ait

hour w nil- nil me " site said. «**iiuihiusty

"Ob. well, Nellie," be replied. "thai wna
only In fun, Of course you nmsi not believe
every th!Be that l base tnkl you l *m oulv
in fun. Goed uixhL " lie turned on hi* heel,

acid walked away in the directum of his

cainp.

fild Whlultnor® did not caw for society

He remained in bis It "use this night, and
went to aleep very early. He knew Mint

Nellie would lum up all right, far she wn*
quite able to take cure of herself, lie wn*
awakened several timet during Hie night by
Hit! shooting of the cowboys, who cclehr»l«i
the U-t douce of the llr*x toll in the |Vi|vn-

Agie Valley by tinnercs-arlly expending um
munition. It seemed 1u him dial liar* wn*
one Hint rather chute li> hi* bouse, (hutigli.

and if there hmJ bee* another, be woiiht hive
dressed and gone out and given the boy*
a piece of bit mind. Hut u wna not re-

ptaiid
He nr.oe rather early Hie iwd tm-iuiriL’

and went wit to look after Hie horses lie

turned the corner of Hie hig Ixiute, mid ul

tcred an t xc Inmalinu of horror. Before him
on Hie ground lay his dnughtcr—(lend. She
wits «t ill clad in Hie whirr miisliu dress.

Her revolver was clasped in bei white band,
mid on Ibe Ihhoiii of lier dress. j-.irt over the

benrl. lltere was 11 Might red circle li was
wet It wits blond. Liunlenani Hardy never

repealed the story of Hie flirtation for the

edification of young Lvliei in the East, or
any one cl**

THE PENNSYLVANIA STATION
\Y iikk the story of Ibe last fifty years of

this country's nuunHoui growth has ht-rn

fully and faithfully told, lire history of our
railroads will bare bresi recited

If one wnuts an object-

I

csmiii in the build-

ing up of a imttixi. let him take up his pod
tiun at the rear of the Pennsylvania Hail road
Company's station fits shown in Hie illusi ra-

tion), or stand on one of the mnny fool

bridges Hint spun Ha- ml-work of trucks

back of the Grand (cntral Si itHim tn New
York city, or hoc himself in the tcrmiiml

labyrinth at Jersey Uliy.

The extensive improv. im r.i* now bring

rapidly pushed in Hie retii- xMling oral cti-

larging of the Pennsylvania K»llwuv Oan-
ruiny'* great tcrinicxl siniinnat Broad tSreet,

I’hliadelphui, bring in mind the falHiknts

amount of husano* which ha* brew hmulinl

at lhi» pot lit during p*»l year* The main
ulnlion building, which face* Philadelphia's

while elephant, that mortlth cut pile of while
marble forming tire City Hull. I* of Ooililc

archil,-cturr. oml built of term, ’'ilia brick;

it I* sic Morie*. 123 feel in length mid 1118

feet in width In the rerir of this main
building is the large train sited, where MM)

trains dally deposit and carry awny their

toad* of bunnii freight, Tire dimesiuoa* of

the died lire 130 feci In length. 273 in widllt.

and about Ml feet in height. IU extensive

un hid roof being formed by four Immense
trump*.

Under till* great terminal tiled it i» esti-

mated that since 1BH4 nearly 103,000,000

people hare rouse and gone ' When a mo-
mmIs consideration Is glrtti to tire detail

and ptTTfertion of n ay stem Bttvreary t.i tb«

)wvfornian(e of Rich service wtih rapidity,

accuracy, nod safety, it is well wnrrnou*l lo

stagger tire layman.
A sight of the moat fascinating in lett-. is

llmi prawauti by standing at night neitr the

strnal lower located at the irerk of the eo-

tnuwe. noil looking into Hie Veritable hive of

tmvrl pulsating with well regulated order,

usd Iretscycomlied by great -invading aid**
iu»l Hoag lumbering irxin*. while Hre whole
is haired nod quartered ami divided again

hy a tbomaod while bghts. unnaturally brill-

iant against Hre green* and red* flaaliinf

their signal* of safety or oautlno. Every
tram cu luring or departing this Uirtaiual

point is guided by the physical and menial
fiowcr ofthe men in that liny tower room.

Fifty sic lever* are clashing nnd bunging
day mid night as fust a* Ihrcc meo can •(•cr-

ate ibem. TIscmi men n-cclre Hieir order*
from a directing despateber. who detlrci*

llwm la a distinct voice alxiv* the din and
couru-ioDcairXul by tbe ringing electric hell*

that announce incoming trains, Ibe incessant

clwk of tire lelegraph intirunsent. Hie re-

iieiiirii order from the men as n check, the
is-: I of the aniiu»cMt«r. or tire thumicring
post of M'liw- Wet t.iiind flyer or llihc.iinil

limited express. As high a* 9000 movementa
of ilww levels, which control ail tbc switches
connecting lb<! twelve tracks, bare hren made
in n ilay How to handle such a trenw ndmia
paKSi-ngcr trnltlc *t Hit- Kru*,! Sueet simion.
wltli Its prv-siit facllltira, lion lawn u praUtm
nulled deeply by tiroh—ureal railroad men.
Ii Isw tern soireeI with I rue Oordinn clfec-

livenes*; -,rl ire work bn* la-gun for Hie huikl-

ing of a hat Ls lo la- the greatest railroad ter

mum) slaHou and sbisl in llic world lo «rrc.

•s|Uipnrent, and dreuratiuvi it is promised to
lie the marvel in Hu* nineteenth century of
marvels.

THE TRAIL ON
THE MESA.

YRR the nreoi, twre

Mid bewwn.

Under the bUis-i-g

Miuilicro sum.

A arum old I tail leads

forth fare Ihu

To Hie darling *'f

Ibis' obowe t-il

A litih- eluM.-r of grates, fueturn,

Furgudeli. kuH-t. ulikeiupl. and *1111;

Whik niund Ik- racla, od lliroilgb the tborW
Tire narrow trail ererps oter the hilt

Soiuit»j,li‘H kiter, L> kIt’s friend.

Fluke evrli woralrn brad-laiard lie,;

donas •*(<*• i|riiM plsroi to the end.

To pr.noiiig mortal* or wee|iin-< diet.

Hin and sorrow ud love, tmw |*i»t.

Strength to <imi|»er, 11M f-tslt i>> fail;

The~* they bare knoan
;
na-t lixo. nt Ikst,

Tire slow *ad journey over tbe trail

Tire sail is riding home to hw rest.

The gales id the er«at corral "«*i*g wide;
Tie trol kails o» to the bcur of tbr *r»t.

Over the (rest of tbr greit ibvkle.

Kuibkcck ). I'usTt.

TilE SEVENTY FI KST-S
AKMOKY.

1st New York city a very wise |>o|tcy wi>,

adopted some yrore agn of Imlkling nrmoric*
fur the rarkni* ndlktlu Tegitnmt*. and now
tliere are In tblu city lire flut'd buuu-s luid

drill rooms for sokliers to be found anywhere
in lire world. Tbc most rerrnt of tlime- to
lie projected is that for Hie Seventy - lirsl

llegiiDcut nod ibis nrmory will serve iHm>om
a Ihicui* for the temti DUMW, Cipuitl
David Wllrem ronumtuillng. nnd for Ike
li.-uilqiiarlcr* of the fr*li-t Brigade, of which
tk-neral l."Ui« Kiir.gvrald is now lire chief
ollV-cr. l ire Imildiug. which is to be loenuti

on Park Avenue, with n front cctrialmg
from Thirty third to Thirty fmirth Strom,
ha* Irecn di-signml by Mr. .1 H Thom*, who
w«* iil'ii tbc irrlillnt of the very aucevreful
Eighth Heginn-nt Armory, two’milea or -o
further up town The bnildbig. n* will be
wen hy Mr. HnwU-y

-

* drawing, is a massive
structure, aloucr dignified and aiiggestive of
iL* p*irp>*c. 1 1 it to Ih- Imilt of rough granite,

with a tile roof, an- 1, whit,- il bus uni the ,lc-

fcnsivc ytrcngilt of a fort to rosl-a modern
arllllery, it In strong enough to wiihatand tbe
idtm-k of any ordinary unorganized street

mob. and coukl be c*>ily ikfcndeil agniust
ucti an etremy. The Signal (!ov|m of tbc
liiigiiiU- nlvj will hnvc ipiarler* in tin- tiuUd-
lug, and from the turrets nnd the balconiM
siirnniuding tlrern the menila-r* will have
opiwniuniiira for drill and praciior.

Tlie S-riuid llmu-ry w||| have quHrtrr* in
wrbsl is the lai-sMiient on the Thirty third

Street side of tbe building, but what* u tbe
lirst flour, on account of tlie difference in

grade,on tbe Thirty-fourth Street sale. Them
! on this It- >«i a splendid drill room. mwm>-
ihliig like 3NI feci wpinrc. wilhoiil any sup-
l»utiiig (oIhnim to interfere uiih tire move-
nrenm of tbo lamer* No lottery Inis ever
before beet* aoromimallou-ily IioiihsI. Tiiere

are, too, on Him level tbe usual executive
naima for the runmmtiil. Ataive this is the
drill rixnn ami Ibe usual executive oflbvw of
the Seventy-first Kcgiihciir, This drill-room
Is IMS) by iftfl fed. and holag alano another
room »f like character withmit support lo its

ceiling, Jlr Tlwiuius. the arcliitcct, Imd to
solve nn uniisual problem. To pul up *up-

K
irla in tbe room below would have intcr-

rol quite seriously with tin: value of tbo
artillery drill-room ; wiUmiit sim-Ii m|-jmriH,
tbc ordinary drilling of tbe regiment of in-

fantry above would liave creaud so niurb
vibration Hint usual mctlusls of cnutiructioa
Woiikl have ln»d lnmlei|linli- Mr. Tln-nin-i

oooceived the Ulen of making Hre ceiling of
the artillery room, which should be Hre Huor
of lire ill failin' room, so strong that its dead
weight should prepuaderate any powubie liv-

ing weight. On any ordinary bridge, troop*

In pacing over are r<s|Uirod to lioak step,

Iwcaure H»e r-ademe of men ill Ivgulur iree

lion crvntra a moot dcstruclive viliralton.

An clevnted drill r>mm would he worthies*

if such a prccMiiiirti were neeesaar) To
olsvinle this, Mr Tbnmus has detigneil fur

this tbsir arch olnH iiu-ww, l.-i,nrii tbe
apaiis of which ate rolled Iron la-aiw, Willi

diMihle tuick aicbis rtlh*l in wills concrete,

and on Hit- lop of this are the wo'slcu deep
era and Hre wo.»k-u floor of the drill room
Willi this method of construcrkm. tire Iraul

above la so mall in c4iui|iutiMin with lire

iic.ut n,igiii that uti) movement, bowcvci
rythmlrnl noil provocative of vlliratum. will

be inconsiiicrabk-

ArmiiMl the n-gim«-mnl drill room will ex-

tend a balcony, from which visitor* may >«•*

the nuMicriivrr*. The hngndt- beaiUpiarler*

will Ire in the second story in the Park Ave-
nue front, and behind nnd*ls,vi- lire twlcony
jn-t mentioned will be ibe company room*
of Hie regiment, ami meb room will have a

Udciwiy of Its nw,i Tbe rrtjlral locution uf

Hie aminty.Hoil lire bus Ural lire regiment
will always he lo » growl extent under the

ettsv kbserration of Hre hiigudc commander,
will prutnb'y add to tbc pnpulnrity of lire-

organiuHon
Tin- hcvenxy-flrst Ruglmrirt bail its la rib

In ]h«i. when] in a convention of the Onkf
of United Amevicna*. it wire decided to or-

gxnixc n purely American regiment. Four
• oinpaiiies, calwd tbe Ainerirun Hill,*, were
formiul ns a liaUaluia, and made n part of

tbc First Regiment of New York. Tint otiicr

compunio* ucro cavalry In 18S8 (lulMirl

Vosiiurgti took onanmamt. nrot a roglnieni,

which re now lire Seventy Ural, w-is formed,
nod called the " Americnn Guard." At that

time, and until in I8C8, it w as a rule of Hre
organization that no our on: burn in America
could he enlisted

Tbc first M-rvirv <if Hn- regiment whs In w lint

wn* called tire ' Scjmy Mar." in Stater* 1*1

lid. when mine of ibe ciUfccna there- ro*i«l«*l

tlie (wlaldislillietit of a quarantine slntiou for

the protection of New York During the
*• Iteud IIn libit “ riots, lb the days wbcu lire

" Ik w ,-ry Boys" represented a uirLmbnit elc

rnciit among' Hie |s>pulacs: of New Y’nrk.

this oigauiMlioO, tlicu klloWrli ** the |,lglit

Guard' look a hand, and <w|K,irvd haded
howitmrs from Hie rioter*- In P*8I tbc re-

ginicnt rcpumlcl to lire call of Pn-Hdeul
Liucoin, and went to tire front. At Bull

Run Hre losses nmoiinteil In ten percent, of
IL* force, but tbc regiment left the ffcld lu

good outer ami m |wis.*c*sMm of as color*

Again in 1*W tire regiment responded t<* Hie
tiuriuoal rail, aiwl wus in reserve when Hie
ms'iimI trail le of Bull Huu wn* fouglil In
lw#3. when General Iree invaded Pcnusyl-
vii nia, tlie N vent v tint again went to the
from, and sl.xld tb'litv days, nod until it waa
r«ralh«l imi scrou m of the draft rlnfetn New
Yolk It wns cal kit out in 11*71 and again
Its 11T7. ais-l Hie icgimeni hire alwni* UM
vipal lo Hie duly it has Irecn requirtsi to per.

form. Williin a few weeks Fraucis Y 111(00

Greene, a graduate of Wert Point, bas been
elected Colooel of tbe rcgimetil, amt it i*

likely that in .-* little while tire- cflirn-ncy of

this mips of liduomlitr antiav'lcnu will ts-

infrrlor to boon in tbe service of tbc State of
New Y'ork.

Tbc armory, which will coni $3»>,«00, will

Ire fiui-lirecl in eighteen tnoullis The site

cost 4:i7,taa). All thb expense i* borne by
tbe city of New Y’ork.

Jsu. Giuikm Srun.

A TRUE STORY FROM
SIBERIA.

BY llAY'lli liRAHAM PIIILl.lPli

lx thin day the new*popcr dragnet fat

closely woveu acd diligwitly drawn, hut a
good story sometime* esotjic*. Tbi* alory.

«r ratlrer hint of a story, from the far arid

dentate regions of Ml Irena m-cius to me the

Burnt unique insiaiKv In *<mre lime.

Several w,»ks »gi* a New York dally |icint

ed in au oleoire |dace a paragraph alsiut a

siuTtliug hap|ie*ing in iwstern Sitrerva. Al-

tbougli I read it atleulively. as il ilitererted

me and recvirrcd to me ugain and again. 1

have not brt-u able to lllni it sioce. A few
•lay* ago, how, v«-r, I here wus another pnra-

grnph, prsui.it m Hie same nliscure way
wliirii li.»kc- 1 lx Ires of tire tlisl of no cob-

Mtfuwea Hkniila*

”*r. rniNKib. Jum IS. —TU<- lUimsan pn«n-
mail sitmiislu luw sXaisluiinl all Inipid

,l„ l.ilu , I'sni.ilii S t.aiulr- MasMumlcIi ll**raX,,

wIkj la I9*> |,(i IrkMitsk, Miwrit. In j.ni.itoinl <4 a

nlUtary gusrd wksrli was nrwaie lo W. hlinkirt
a Irnr-'ro-rt-oalu Mr* wit* g-hl ore -Mf IXe valor nl

wnnl astrtSra rsK,* Ssn iWt, ibadslrir Mlillig
Ui Irecn In*el nl nfflnn, si*-». nr Into,'

Sik-Ii au indefinite nnd imaginary view of
Siberia * unexplored vfwtBMs in curroni lliat

many pcopk- will al lirrt glance see nuibitig

Muriliiig in this It is true that strange, tin

conventional thing* do happen in Siberia.

But tilt* is startling enough to have aroused
the aalouihhni«bl of even llic Russians tin m-
isclves

The fact* in tbe above di-patch may Ire

upckraicnied hy wimti which were set forth

in Hie flrrt deepnlcb. The guan.1 cnoMrted
of alrevit seventy-live nsro. all of wimm n,-n-

thoroughly familiar wills the part* of Filreria

to be traversed. The caravan set out late io

January, and was last seen a few day*
later about two hundred mile* to tbe west of
Irkootak, at one of tbe port-houae* at which

it stopped for the night. A week after the
dreapiN-uroiicn I rail been tb-flnilely sHikd. Hie
Kii'-ian government set nlxMii tracing it in

tbc insist chtliorale mnuncr. Tbefror issued

i*ci ukaae commanding all Silermn miIiJis-is

tn aid in tbc search. Cnsirscrs were sent to
Hie Tnriar Irilre* uluug llic mule ladh imrih
and siiuih. SciMiiiog parties went over ibe
entire terriloiy so far ns *n praclicablc.

Traders aero** the great CUiuoe desert to
the south acre <pir>tMMM-d. and the ntachin-

ery of the t hioe*c guicrnmctit calkti ill aid
S. for a year and tour mouth* live search
wn* kepi up Tbo rcoili li.-ia been lohl nl-

ready Not a hag of gold, oot a recisgniralde

skek loll. gl»u. ov lal of uniform was found,
nnd Hre- mystery bk* Iwm k-ft to time and
cbaiwe for unravelling
Tbe rnml from Irkootsk, throre Hioir-aisd

rinks ubil more acrn«« nioitiitidos nnd pialns
to the frontier of K«is«lu. where- Hie railriod
from J*i. PcterstHirg cuds is a millury high-
way much iravvllvd. aiul dntred at ilirtain.es

of twenty nnlek with pirel |suu*rs It i* not
n» smooth mill cits* *- the Riverside Drive,
hut it is n (icrfrcliy plain irovl, from which
former perSU were Ibought to have Ire-rn Iran-

islsrel cniirciy. Y‘t-1 wiiim-wIiitc betwren two
port Iioum-s tn Hie mountniuoii* l-.m of tlio

road whi!-h lie* Isrtnrvn lake Jtaiknl and
llic level plnm lo Hue wesl. ibis ciaukleliihlo

caravan vonttiwd awny, having n«'l a trace

Mini
A happening like this in n Miunlry so 1m-

scl with iNltercsl wentbrr so full of unkm-wo
places ami peopic* is most suggestive. t> bat
lernt.lc, what iinln-ant-of fate cm have over-

taken Ihere u-Vciily flvo huniaii Icings nnd
Un-re several hundred horns ami Ibroc great
hogs of gtdd ore?
This cumvBB wire journeying in tbc midst

of a Silierinn winter. Then- were snows of
incredible depth, tbrrr warn soifi and rut-
ting wind*. The road lay through moun-
tain.* scarred and Mraiired bv lire- altnck of
tho sbaijH-i elements from un immense an-
ln| nil) Old and irulriMklen fuierts of bound-
lev* extent were all nbonl.

In tbe winter lime packs of flevc* wolves
sweep through tlresr forests in gieat num-
bers' Thrr arc fn-n/.iisl with hunger and
• lien raUd from the liiir* of mud w»|vra.
Tln-y cat iMii: Mmt|H-i. and attack nny |*tity

of ttavrilera that may Ire alaomt II miiv l«
Hint some Back, of a «lxc mt known liclWc,

fell upon thin caravan, which wns driven or
hiul wandered from the mnin rood into Hire

forest. Then Hie wolves, uftrr a long fight,

conquered, and men anil la-asta wire de-
voured, and skeleton* and gold now lie in an
out <-! Iba way plan win t- no man will ever
find them.
Although Ibe length and strength of tbc

arm of the Great While Liar, nod tlie perils

which await thus*- vrbn ib-port fru«n tbe road,

am well known, it may be that part of tbe
guard conspired to seize the immure, and
make oil with it actus* Hie dewrt of Gobi
!<• t'blncw- port-. If tliri Ire true, and If llie

faithful part of the guard was killed, the
thieves may have perished mm-raMv of hun-
ger nnd thirst iu trying lo enow IM desert
Or Mime rertlesa Innd of Tnrlara may luvo
wl|M-d tbe guard from Um fare of the earth,

and the irowsiuc may now Im turnml Into

arms and powder for vr«trn>r», bracelet* trod

iinkl- re for flat ntntxl Tartar woman.
fio rclenllew is l(u-sinn vengeance, and so

vigorous is tbe terror of it. (but it Mem* im-

E
rohnble that tbe caravan vanitited through
umau agency. The severity of the weather

suggests that it may Imvc loot tbe road dutmg
souse blinding ilu»#[*mr of snow. Wonder-
ing nbout.a crush of Ice ami rock from an
overhanging precipice may linve dashed
burses mid men to tbe Uutlooi of stinic

mountain gorge so deej> and so dark that
nut even a vulture coilla seek tbens out.

There are crevasse* 1 11 time miwintains.

and a fruxcii cover otivn hides Hmiii Them
may have tov^ti n sound of splintering ire the

shrieks of men hvlph-'s in tbe fare of swift
and certain ibwlli. ami Hu n n yawning i f tlie

bowel* uf Hie earth.

In this dtsnppearaiMv there is material for

tbe must vigorous imagination lu work upon
Without limit. It I* le t u sDluil MmldetcDCe-
Ivs-, party Umt Is in Is- ucriaini(«l fur It is

a large caravan, well armed, aril Hrqiialnted

with the fond, well prepxrtsl to meet any
form uf danger.
Tbe mod w.is constantly travelled

;
tbe Tar-

tar trilww lo tbe north nnii south see and bear
all that gee* on. Tlie place of dUapirearanco
was between post-house* Un twenty miles

apart, nnd wiililu easy reach of any •use wlio

might baveewcuped from tbo destroylug fate

The more il wron-ideivd.Hie more tbe aniaie-

ment of tbr Russian government fat under-
stood. It is bard to recall un occurrence so
mysterious, so uncanny Nn natural theory
m-cibs to account for Hie total annihilating

of so large a nunilx-i of living things,

You can feel tbc cruel rang* of arctic

winds, you on we icn llsuuoitid wolves mi
they sweep liirougb Ihe marble fore*!, shriek-

ing as they ga. Tbc suows lire fulling. Tbe
rxmran uf burdened bnr-u and of men m
llic Istavv, Mtrnogc drew, of a Fsbcrian winter
is loiling along. Then—Ibe caravan van
Ikhes Where ? How • Y'ou cannot tell.

You cwnnot imagine Tire wild winter rage*
oB. 1011I that I* all. t'aptaln t Wrahy ami lu*

seventy live mm w.-re ami arc out. This is

no ghost rtory. hut in arousing a 'creepy
"

feeling, it come* nearer a glm-l Story limn
any tale I ever heard when tbc lamps were
unlit, and the Are light glistened on tbe wide
faacinatcd eyes of the children.
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lire Hub It* Hurt tepHlalhm m
ii breeder He wn* purcluuod
by Mr George Ike Forest < I runt

in ill iu Euglnud. where be wu*
know n u Don.and under w liirh

name hr au worked iu the field

bore. He war a Urge sired lem-
on and while pointer, about 70
jMiomi* weight, and generally
III I mil Ini lo hare the bret head. .. _are the bet head .J&1

of nny
|
winter In AnverIra, and

prolmtily Iu England, lie war — ~
-j [

an excellent worker, of unusual
intelligence, an<l live *lre or an-

cestor of numerous good ones.

During the first year of bia

Importation in- won for the B I .

Hub over $1201) in prixc». and M
the return from nervier feca waa jj

-efc.
un important Item of rerenuo.

In '78 be ran In the trial* of live 1 A .V)
Eastern Field THala Club at

Robbias Island and won live -BUInfl
Rainier Cup. beating Mr. Go
delTroy'a well-known Croxelh, .1 WiJMlBil
wbIHi afterward* liensme a fa- reKatfl
moils w inner HI* list of prim —r-* r‘‘N w-j,

Include: In England
— First at Mhlffnsl

*75; First at Swan flm
Mta. ‘75; First at Car
mart lien '78; Second
ntO*wr«iry.’?3;Sec "W 03*
nnd at Ilirmingham, V \ \
‘78; Second at Lion- V
Hr, '78; and Second 1

at ’Newport In tbo
Colled State*—First 1 %
and Special at Ualtl T
more. 77; First and \ W 1
three Specials at St. \<
Louis, '78; Pint and
two Special*. Ilalli-

more. ‘78: First and
Special. Ibrtliw, 78;
first and three Special*. Beaton. '83. Ilo
dlnl two years ago
The peeaent officers of the Hub arc: J. U.

K. Doer, president. Roliert C. Cornell, rice
president; F. O. do Lute, treasurer; Thomas

w*»|. H Terry socroUry, Bonn I of Governors.
UTT.*- .1 Olio Douner. H. C. Cornell, G. Lee Knaps,
- F. H Halsey. T. U. Terry. J. G. K. Durr.

C. Dr F. Omni. FO.dc Lure. L M. Ruth
rrfurd, W Kutberfurd R. il Willlasta, awl
Robert V. McKiin.

home or the cumnt ai.r.nuira»

Fainter Champion Duke of Heasen, of the

Hempstrvl Farm Ki'auels.Tbuoia* II. Terry,
ia ooe of tbo w idest known dogs of hi* Has*
in ihi* country, and bl* lia of winning*,
which follow*, prove* there i» reason In pleu
ty for bit celebrity;

Fire* Prlwv rnppy Slitr, STirewsbar* ; First me
hu l*-»t *;.•(!•• •!•(. Htdr, 1*4: Itrel ntd

Com CrssSsI filer anil First PortmtvjulV, tvj, la
Eswaio*; Flret ...I 0»~-UI lor Im** In

N-w York.UM; IM.IitstTvanl l*rtn. re.iitbsm Ft^*d
Trt*ls, |w*; Srerwd tvi.ird Fv-lrt Tiltl*, Fw*r «n<l

niwclil lor test In gw* clow, Usti*; Finn,
Ciilcar»: Fir*'. Flill»:>-lfl.U, l*»»: Ctl*»<pl

lounging ronms is the nne collection of
old print* untl engravings and rare old
books, alt rHatiug in the club und man s

lent four footed friend. Thu home I*

handsomely furni-lnd. the wine -cellar

always well supplied, the meals «ervist

give 'general satisfaction. and il b not
UDiiaiinl for parties of mem hers to spend
several conxemtivc days on the prem-
ise*. Tho ken net* of the Hub are al-

ways well slocked by dog* of Iu own.

besides a large numlier owned oy mem-
bers and received on Bund A* many
a* 200. including puppi- - have Uwn Iu

ebarat at one time, ami u l» to :liu red
it and long experience in "nil matters
of the Superintendent. .Mr J unes Merii

tner, that the kesiDels have bten remark
abir free of disease.

Probably no sketcb of the Huh would
he complete without a few word* con-
cerning the dug Sen-mil m, which give

THE WESTMINSTER KENNEL CLUB.
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8,-vUU. Tulnlu. Ohio.

• : Flrtl rtallrne*. K|>rvlnl f.ne». fur lose JVJ.t., with
Prtlnlrr u. lh» Klww. «,*,!». |„ r

•'*yr.n.l ,,t I. .1 K-s.
• i.l h.«r Ki-kimI.U'

rnsornr* Mini M|... ..,i i„
Second Peiilnl ruMTmli, l-fl

Dunmumr. the Irish Terrier. fn*n the Park Kennels of
Waltor J. tonutork, In n remarkable link- animal. with a
ong list nf prizes. Tin ii- ure several oilier vi-rv line our*
n tbesc kennels. including llouv IV.. Hanover Bov, ami
Crete. nil worthy of ptiLlIcntion.

AU,a
'! P-OnVutL.llimilnc.

."^.k.Ti^i
• •" ,l * *X»: N-e.nrf Pro.-. Hm'iIIii

Itei ilui>N>n<a>. IjmiiImii. Arnnc'-.Miid ninlirn,
Pilee aid !*| iri -il fur l—»l, N... t«k'. Pint Mil ||, .)„, , , ... .
Lrun, sad lUltlumm; .Hiroiiil IMu-. Pill. I,nr- CU wiiuil, and' U'saAug.

Those second prize* were lakrn in mixed rk»r< fi» do*,
nn.l bitches. Hie tint prize being taken hr her kennel male.
Main Boxer I\ . will be shown for the iSrel time in Anicr
leu Him week.
Toledo BladeM C I. VII.|.il n

Cinrinnatu*. from
J K Pager's Mail-
men KunneU, To-
ledo, Ohio, are the
two best know

u

retten probably In
existence. Their
ancestry, riinoiiifc

through winning
linea for gcocm-
tkiitt botli on
bench nml in the
Acid, through IKith
"ires and ilnnis,

Mwnkx for Itself.

Their wiuuiuLU
are:

7VLKBO BLADE
nun nuu

Winner ShimiiI. All.

•i»..l KMlie. him I a.
»VU Tiuis, nta
w K.-M, /

Among the many (Inc dogs in tin- Flour City K.nnels
InmstilTn of Jauic- W. Whitney. iWItesler. Xcw York we
have chosen Cardinal Beaufort, txxwuse lie has never been
•h-iwn In I Ins country, is only twenty three numih* old, Imt
considered by judge* to tie the best inaiilff In America. He
l» by Sir Slaifi-ni, out of Fligca. bus a very deep head, small
«'*ii>. ami cost f I'.'.Vi Tlie msstilfs front these kennels ore
all *o well known there is little tired In calling attention to
particular ones; but every one -I,. mill bare a look at Cau-
tion s Own Dnughter a Intdi tl.si has never bren Icaten
rxce|»t at the Mew Y ork show I log lovers may easily put
in one evening of the show looking ut the entries of these
kenneb—that superb hiieb Lady Coleus, which bas never
I* en Ilenten in America. Lady Dorothy, Ml- Caution. 3linn*
Minting, nod Home*. Xcw kennel Imildlng* bare bre-n
constructed rectally at Hocbwler which are very complete

Every one knows
of the Bk-mton
Fox terrier Ken-
neb of August
Iklmont, and is

likewise <|iiitc as
familiar with the

unlrntcn Kmbel.
and her long Ibt of
winnings. Mr.
Belmont's fox ter
rierv are acknow-
ledged throughout
the the
finest limit

America. Ills ken-
nels at Hempstead,
Long Island, arc
rluliorete and very
complete.

IMvtAcd •IWInl. All-

pvll TrUji.«?"
Uivatod I'uuria, AU txwd Blake, 8o.il,.*. KlrM Trials, |ss*

PVw sad foot Bprrlils, Cotambns, <» <•. low
Third, u|*m sad rust, uuvsf* New Yurt, )*.

That era ml animiil. Sir Ifedivcre. the rough coaled St. Pint. Basse* rMWfelpbls. Allwnr, KBcrunrd from the Wyoming Kennels ..f E. it Seam. Mel £)»•< etaiimge , s«. v..rk.R
rose. MiiMncbusclls. Is anoUiex dog kioiwn (mm M„uu< ir.

tin-. rhalXigr. It*. York, Itaiilaiure,

California. Uf nil daJ! oMojS tblsbTh"
’° lml -

blest, ami Mr. Sears's kennels con-
tain nn unusual niimlier of the inotd
valuable, including Hcsncr, Flm
llmmon. Jim., I^iilmrio. Irt.lv W'U
lington. and Lady Adclaklr 11 Sir
Ikslivere h four years old, ilA Indies
high, weighi 280 pound-, and was
pureliurtd for $6000. Hi- winnings

CARDINAL llEAt'PugT.
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utxm tho turf brtBom
which tl wiib iniporelble

to nuke liny peace,

With the geiug of Mr.
Wilber* there will proba-

bly be an end to all tin*

iDiicvcnt strife that bat
made tbu turf a byword
of reproach for several
years. He was strong

enough to hold his own
lasoolulM together oral to

outline the |ioliry of bid

aasociuted Iraeks, but be
win not strong enough
either to control turf goers

or the opinions of those
jw.u-tii-al iKirsemen who
mini h*s for tlie snort

tlmn f<*r the money, with
him will piohubly <llu all

the factionalum which
him ex idled, and It b* not
improbable now that all

the financial element * tin

bruced in Hie Eastern
jockey flu I* wit) come to.

gctlier and frame legisla-

tion tii.it will unify tlsem

nil. and bring ihe turf up
to a standard not quite so
high ns M r.W liber* w irfjed

to have it. but high couugh
to please Ihe average nice
going American. Mr.
Wither* marie few friends,

hut kept them all. lie

made enemies on Ibe turf

brrwikm of hi* dictatorial

•PIIP c tr«p nv itlrttt It art.' I

norl his rigid Ideas in raring: hut
1 II h HAUK OF HKOOM’ALh. „ow tb, t lM1 1uvi pasawl away, no doubt all

the enniilies will be forgolU n iu u conihina-Titit death of David Dunham Withers at

the Brevm-rt House in this city on Thursday
last removes the only man whoso |(er*iioulily

eompldely domlnnterl the C"*i-mnient "f the
turf In this country. Xlr. Wither* wu»a liucii

elor seventy one year* t>f age. was horn in

Greenwich Street. New York.t>f wealthy par
(HU. nsade ii large fortune in his curly yean

lion of inten-si« that will do much to efface

Ihe harmful effects brought about by the
rival factious iu the Inal few twits. Mr.
Wilbers wo* honorable to the hicLn-.t de-

gree. lie was a B|iorUmiui of the old school.

Ilia anilMilon wo* wrapped up iu tbe turf,

hut i)(iforiiiuntely he sought only to pr<

planter in the South, a still larger fortune
|

*•!* '»•*'» hteua. and never cared for or ured

as a banker, and devoted the last twenty-five
years of his life largely to the proniutiim of
ihe turf in I lie United 'States, und to the ex
pwumina of tlw breeding interests of the coun-
try. so fsr ns iIkisc liiteresm rcpcrmnted lls«

development of the thniniigltbrol horse. The

tbu advice of liorwtneo who were iiioio in

touch than be with the public. At his Brmdt-
Isle Fiirm in New Jersey lie hail a magnifi-
cent stud, where he developed souse of the
greatest race-horses of the mat decade. .1 list

- _j(j hocome of his live-stock in raring

estate of the dead turfman.' It Is believtd.will »ml tbestack In Out Monmouth Park Hoeing

not fall short of $8.«W.iNiO

Mr. Withers was recognised ns the Admi-
ral Itous of tlw American turf, nod generally

known vs the "Sage of Brookdale." Along
in Uic fifties, when the grant Lexington mode
the renown of Llir American tliorougliliml

horse known in Europe and in AiMtmlln,
Xlr. Withers tmumo uilerrxted In tbe turf.

From the South he went to Europe during
the war. nnd in tlie early seventies, when tliu

famous Ixsngfellnw ami the gnat Hurry Bss 1

sell wore fighting their equine bunk" oil the
tracks of tlw Atlantic seaboard, Xlr. Wither*
cume into proniinenev iu the XorIII as n lurf-

miiu of great wealth, whose sole amhition
nns to elevate raring to tlie dignity that it I

hail at tinned in England lie astootled
with himtclf gentlemen like the late August
Belmont, the late Williiun K Trovers, the

hue Leonard Jerome, Mr. A. J. Unman, Mr.
Pierre Lorlllsrd, Mr. J nines Galway. Mr.
John Hunter, and Mr. Odin Howie He lie-

enme thn rw'ignl/ed bowl of turf interests

in the East, nnd tbe tracks then existing

were absolutely cuntiolled by him and bis

munrintes for llte pure purpose of sport, in-

dependently of any profit that might arise

therefrom.
The growUi of raring nnd thn financinl

possibilities to he derived from the owner-
ship of ntoo-treckx brought fnrwnrd men of

large capital who had no hoiiorahle in-

•tinets, and who cured nothing either for tbe
programs of tbe turf or the future of racing
except as a InuineM ventura. Track after

track w-na established in New Jersey und
New York, nnd power from time to limn
slip|wd fnwn III* grasp of Mr Withers. He
bail, however, nlways tin abiding faith In the
future of racing, and to the end liellefed that

It could nttaiu the dignity which belongs to

it, notablv iu England und Australia. When
Merer*. (Seorire L. and Pierre Lorillard nnd
Mr. August liclmont nmong others retired

from III* turf, Mr. D. D. Withers tightened

bis hold upon the reins of government, nnd
invested additional money in race track prop-

erly.

Ifn believed that the elements Ho controlled

could adjust the program of the turf to con-

ditions that would meet die approval of tbe

boat clows of people. He ret out to achieve

these ends, and in doing so antagonized men
who looked upon racing as a purely com-
mercial transaction, ami in anlajpiiiixing

them, lie created a warfare on tlw turf which
I no* existed for Mvotwl year* now. which
exists at ihe present time. and which hn* in

Nrw Jersey treated a public reutiineut that

threatens to wipe racing out of exiatencc.

Xlr. Withers organized the Board of Control,

comprising dm four most powerful jockey
Hu n in tho East, and as chairman of this

autocratic body he sought to make laws for

U|i? government of the turf which should

on jtrol tho smaller jockey dubn. and deter-

mine the status of all horsemen, trainers,

jockeys, and borwre participating in Ihe rare*

north of Maryland and east of Ohio. Tbl*

directly brought about the friction which liaa

caused the present attacks upon racing in

Now Jersey, aud raised two strong factiona

Association Is now u mutter of doubt. The
oilier stockboWm, Mc-»r». A, J. Careall,
Jiuiics (Jordon Bennett, und J. A. Morris,
arc not over- etiikusla-aic about raring iu
New Jersey, and it may liupprn that the
magnificent I rack at Sloiinnmlli, which was
t lie pride of Mr. Withers's life, will bcuffcml
for ante to the highest bidder

John A- IIi.n m-«m\

PRACTICAL PHILOSOPHY.

Laughter Lends a New Charm to Beauty
when it diadowre a pretty set of Uxth. While
• wild cut lire llAI «U[.]-I I - m l ,,f

I < Im-w. may lui relvlned thruuuh l.fe !<y urieg

the

KjlSm sozodont
dentifrice it. nun n

cmemkal of every toilet table. It is totally iraxix-

^
‘l CONTAINING NO ACID, nnd for pro-

serving aud CLEANSING THE TKETII. and
- J' ./

_

retaining tbe normal couditioo of the gutns. It

mVjp s l W has no rival.

’ lA 1J Mure SOZODONT la annually sold than of

^5 'A •
s
'' rj| nil other deulifrlces and tooth wnalics iiKiildnetl.

K . .-V ’,! v $ T.VM There must he a reason fur thin fad. SOZODONT
* v ' / fl ^1IU truray yenn before the world, and If It

. ^ did not fulfil the promises made for it, it would
Bk vVV I"«<g ago have fall* a into oblivion. But the more
Rf » V* ' if *mMM It |h used, tliu mote U btcoUMw In dvinand. Those
who have tried It ooce, tty it again, and then rtcommeud its use to oibm.

Sold by all Dniggists and Fancy- Goods Dealers.

*• United State*" riayiiig Cards are remarkable for excellent quality of *tr<k,

superior ivory fiiiirfi and unusual dealing qualities. The brands must in use
by gentlemen of expenenre and lade are:

Capitol. Sportsman's, Cabinet,
Army and Navy, Congress, Treasury.

Intact upon having them from yoar dealer.

TUB UNITED 8TATK9 PRINTINQ CO.,
Thr Knarll J- Mvryun facturia, CracimvATI, 0.

"Thn C*rd I'Ui.n' Companion," sliuwlaa In munia *• plnrcU. *0(1 ililug
aiud»-«r r-Ufin« r*r*>. will b«-M-bl hiur«u who Will
Imtlswnlsai Mra aod l-iicIim > lm-«a| «Ua|i.

A HEARTY WELCOME
To rotnrolnj p»»re hjr dsy ini lr*i-|*lllll/ at olKbt

It rilrmltd hjr IX* rhnims'.lc pitiful who own lhi««

IiIcmJbbs tolhMUrtKitfrluiuca IHUira. bw ldtli;

It* um M this Bur noi.lfur (or |fiin uni ptrlflrr ,,(

tks Wmd in lreitnt tejotul Ihe pailul thn Um*hwsM>
muUnU Iteelf. KlJotj IrwSVV, ilr*l*i-u, luer con-
plsial, la Fter*- uJ Irrvgulsrlir of tbt buwete arc re-

Hired and cured by the Hiltem—

]

P
EN™N'fl

CALIFORNIA

M MEXICO.

roEM6 run if vuurh odrathw.

lie sijaiiy Awuifci 1B0ES ern a

EXCURSION TICKETSSIS!
InetwAnf ALL TRAVELLING EXPENSES, w
s< Ihs mail UNvral ratvs.

_ .,PMHrtmkML
rea4, *J» Bnwlwtj. X»* fork, or SM Ho. IS
Peorth Wlreet, PMIsdteyaii.

Chas. Puch, J. tt. TTowi.

£>

yOCoiLsIaliTc C

LACES.
Dial Point UtDtM, Cut. nd Appliqn,

*KW »• »: u iiri i. PEwitra*.

Brldil Veils, Duehesu, Polnl, aid Applique.

LOOM LACES.M it Gene, Pelil Cue. link,While, 1 !%,
K'l l ....V V ... I , I . i J .

HEAL THREAD FACE VEILS.
SILK NETS, VEILINGS.

^BtoacWati rXj 1

9

lfi 6i,

NEW YORK CITY.

170 Tremont St., Boston, Man*.

Harper’s Catalogue,
Thoroughly revised, classified,

and indexed, will be sent by

mail to any address on receipt

of ten cents.

PLOWS’
CANDY. KiaStf*8
4 ormi wixtyn-Tiw »..rk « •

.’ 1 amt ill •-leil in h-ah v-«ui3 tad - lit ...

«Eo. KYINSON A CO.. ^ i ld*4. Portte^j. M.

)y Google
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The Dingee&Conard Co’s

ROSES
Arc on Their Own Roots, and Thrive

where Others Fall.
We err (»nd bare been (or y«r»l the largest

Rose grower* in America. Mail trade U
our peat specially. \V Sirrevfr ilic mill goe»,

the Dlngee & Canard Rosea an at home.
Our NEW GUIDE for 1891 i* now ready.
B**Ur toil im/ijwrr thmm rvrr. It ik<cnbe> op-
wanl< of 1,000 Roms. Hardy Plant* »- l

Bead*
;
fllTtti nuny >. nVvimr ,\^t*.Vif:, jndfeau

t--« »»* » of-... »Mh (Mtn. Free on return.

Kft b'm«ri tml irrjimr

CARD8S5sS£iSH35rS3E

financial.

Letters J'^rCT
m In IC)lrii|a> mil ffal IuIim

Ol CiiuiKich- mri Tt»vt|lri»'

Credit.
“

Brown Brothers & Co.,
lUnuaa, No. » Wau man*.

INVESTMENT— • i inspirit**

rvBTUA^aw'«a^OREGON
ituu car In tb«V a. tanrapMUu* u. ft* *u» n.t.

*says
•kihrUaW —— —‘ —‘ —

—

waMbhlut
nOTHnl.xlH

gj=r*t.

GUARANTEED!
FIRST UQRTE16E LOAKSSa'tetiSiwe rwnnlw l. t- prUKt|al uO ini. • •. .t 1. ..... ......

a niwnuln haelr.and anil after immil eianln*.

Vre’lsMtefi
*" tr'hte

ir«n wnl u»«; TUMTiitniNn.thur.i.^u, ir — — -

HOME
COMFORT

STEEL
HOT AIR

FURNACES
uumnnu n»*
CAS. SMOKE.

OR DU8TI

|

HAtiR CHLT »Y

Wrought Iron Range Co.
row tr camai, i»*,ooa.

bUblMMd IU4. 8T. LOUIS, MO.
aoi.K invmonwnan op

HOME COMFORT STEEL RANGES.
Writ* for Cook Book-Mailed FREE.

“ONE WHOLE DAY SAVED.”
The traveller on the

Chicago, Rock Island &
Pacific Railway’s

Special Vcstibuled Fast

Train, popularly known as
u The Big Five," saves a

whole day in the trip be-

tween Chicago and Denver.

It makes close connection with the trunk lines from the East,

and is a luxurious train throughout Parlor,

Dining, Buffet, Library, Smoking, and Sleeping

Cars are included in its equipment. A corre-

sponding train leaves Denver every day.

The ’• by Five" leave* Chicago at to P.fL. erne hour after arrival

of Easlrnv Irani*, arriving at Omaha next day at ..non, Denier 7.40

in the morning—the traveller bring owl but one it»y awl two nights

imleail uf two day* and uoe night. The neat time you are going

Writ try the *' Big Five."

E. ST. John. Cm'/ .Iftmigrr, W, I. A I,Lt*. Att'i GenV iVnufir.

Jno. SutA*TJAN, GfHerat Titif! amj Panrnger Agent.

CHICAGO.

FREE
For SO Uay*. Wwawe to Inurem oofuuvm iw«i*im.„i
mnluubumMUil ml> ™iin.n.wbirilvilHl U, nwtethl. 4*mW 0I

tuo.it rnniir cu.vr-j*. i -iMt.ii uio j.nr mnuiu, wnpw ,r

Hhi> nan. nu.iuiU'Uil »il
rfMnnlir, W.ibl.ini.iuirtuii
K<r-Mw*a> twM iHl.tilcawv M*lMn, CMIfHO, ILL I' a-W* willUUIo Til F CRFMCKNT CHAYON CO. «w«U*l

ESTERBROOKS
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

Thr Celebrated

CHOCOLAT
NIENIER

Annttal Sales Exceed 33 MILLION LbS.
yrtf tor Samplon. Soot Froo. Manlar, Union 8q„ N. Y.

THE COMTE DF. PARIS'S
LATEST PLOT.

Thk dual nail bu juM lteen driven into

the coffin of the luoniii hicnl parly in Frame
by thr pvihlic revelation of the CiMiitr ue
l'ariaa diw-redltubln Intrigut* in coiiiioitinn

with the policy and welfara of Uio Church,
lie UmI sire rly forfeited the good will and
alli-gtance uf tile vaal majority of the Itoyal-

i*l* by Ins undigiiihed iunt shameful drilling*

wliU lb,- Utr Geiural Bouhuigi-r, nod now
the diw-uvrty tlsat liu Iihh Imhii -i-llWily plan*

limg lodelllieruU'iy met like the parish clergy,

Who up to a few week* ago biive Imt u tlie

mo»i active and devoted agent* of hi* propa-
ganda. hid* fitir to destroy the h* remaining
Vi-mige* of ]Hi|.iilur sympathy which he limi

•till resumed- llmovlorlli tin- village piwst,

wliuue intlni'iiix'. both jMiiiiu-.il ami -piritmil,

over bin pnrisliiooem rviniitUH far inure uow-
erful limn ia generally mlmilted, will direel

hi* energiei ugaiust the ( 'unite ile Pari* in-

atiwl of U>e him, as liitlu rto. For tin; r lergv

UuW jKrti five that hud hi* project WNMlhiu,
tin* uImiIc uf I licrn. In the minilMT or tolM
Ml.OCO, win. iU1 have Iwen deprived of tin ir

Upend from tl»e stale, und Ml entirely de-

pendent ujmwi cold charity.

Sin. illy idler the return of the Comte <le

Parla from hi* la»t vl*it to the I'niual State*,

he «; to aurk to recover the ground which
he had tori in France by hi* conneelion with
the Itnulangisl ronajiiraiy. Accordingly he
founded a lialf-politn ni.'balf icflgiou* ii««-

eUtiow, known *» the " I'nlon i*f t'lirlfiliin

Pruoe." with llw olijM-t of rendering the
iiileieH* nf tbe Church cormlinale with iuid

insejuiralile fruen tbuw nf the nuinan'huul
party. Ilcsiuxveded hi ptirMniding Umi Arch-
hubiip of 1‘atis, t uldiiml Klrhuld. niui IA

bound bv old ties nf grstillxU- 11H1I tin lid-hip

tu the Himnc of Orlrnn*. in l> ml hi* name rnt

Metropolitan und Primnte of France to the
rebelue. and to lake an active part ia it* er-

gnmznlina. Tbe (Miisli c.i-rgv were taught
to believe tlmt tMr mil future, a* lull ns

that of tlie i burril, «'M »t'li«iu*ly imiim i-d

by tile anil ck-rloM honings of llw r»|<iiblirim

governRienl. und thill their only ulvalion lay

m tbe minratiun of Hie monarchy. Kverr
priest, therefore, iniwiue. to ull irilenu und
pur|HKe(. n |n.;iiM-sl agent noil ntvnwr of
vote* for the Comte it* I’ari* The m heme,
tivnieover, had thr ndiliiKinal adviisirage i f

inerruBioL' the |-'i'ulur B'limeripliori* of fuwla
fur the iiK'narc

I

ih-.i1 movement, for many
persons who, after Uio Boulanger rpamde.
ii.nl nniHiuni i*l ibeir iieiermiiinUon ol refus-

ing to cnutrlliUlr untilditg more towanJa tbe
Koinlul prupagiunla, were Indueisl to relent

on the uiMlerMtsndinc liras iIk- wrlfure of the
Church wii» involved in the mil In. nnd that

their money wu* needed for the wrvire of a
teiigiou* rnllirr tbau uf a politico) itgnotion.

Ibid I he < unite lie Ituia remalmsl lolilrnt

with Uie kiiuwh*lgr Unit tviUl liie • |n-ri>]Hii y
awl ihe clergy were «|Ukel!y ekereiBlng llicrr

pnnvr ami inltiience in in* la-ludf without
any overt act of luotilily louanla the slutc.

be could not bare foiled in course of time to
have n-a|vd tbe bciiilU of tlw-ir Valuuhh-
anppnrt Egged m*. Itowcvar, hy hi* wife
ami hi* him. x, well a* hy the yminger mein-
ber» of hi* cmuictl of advitwr*. be deicnmined
to »lrike *oiiir Imnl roup calculated to rmUire
tbe pri'*lige winch hr hud forfeited at the
lime of the Boulanger ndveniure. Accord-
ingly he insur'd iii-iruiitnti-. ihmngii Comic
ilTliMiHMAVilkl. to all lln (olutniUecs of I hr
Union CbfrtienM in tbe varimiBcilim.tnwn\
und * tlluge* id France to commence without
further deUy tin i>j>eo and active wurfunc
iiganivt liic government. Imu-tuo, h an thr
jmnkb print* were IJu.i prc-aleot* mail elinll-

lin n <d iIm- enmmiitivH in ijue-tHM. iIiin

practically itivnivcd tut nrdrroti ilic purl uf
Ihu Cuti in of Puri* to the clergy to umiiiuc

an uttitiide of direct hostility to tbe slate

w hi<h paid them tlM-ir »;i|» mU The object
of tbe Pretender *o to drive (bctcby t

I

mi

goveinment to deprive the recalcitrant indi-

*1(1* ami jiricl » uf their p»v TJti* woukl
have int ulveil a rupture of the Concordat
iNdwcrn live Holy See and the French gov-
crninctit, a rama Una could not lutve fulled

to gravely affect thr |M|>iit«niy of the latter

among nil chontw uf cilikcu*. mid tu have
sctioij-dy haiuli*.a|<|ied it* poBilum IajIIi m
the Chamber and at the poll*. It wu* ju«t
I hi* Unit the Coiutr de Pun- hud m view iu

directing tbe cummittrcs of tlm Union dc U
Fram e Cbtuliunue to a—ntue a militant atti-

tude toward* the aibniniBlnilion.umi, fur tbe
sake uf mvering the lutter with odium und
uf rvu|ung n mere temporary political sur-
cc»*. lie was prepand tu aiicrlfictl tho Oil,IWO
parish clergy and buhi'p* id Frulu'c.

Lm XIII . who IsMM of the lift enlight-

ened and far teeing BlalewtiM'ii of the age, wa»
quirk to we through tbe mnmeuvro and
project* of the Comte <lr Puri*. Ih tctmiiMvl
to prevent thr Pretender from rerving lit*

pollllru) iiitclcbta at tbe expeo-e of thorr of
the Chinch, he addmwd n pontifical brief
tu the Cardtiini ArdihUbup of Pori*, eotu.
mandmg the Pieuch clergy to almmlon their

opposition to thr governturut, to openly pti>
eituiu thrlr aitlMnlon thereto, and lo preuch
front their pulpila ubtdinice ia*l«ud of dl-c

olmdlencu li> its law*. The letter created
the ereute*4 cuostcrtiniion in tlu- tiumtnbu*l
eauiji, uud nUo tunong tbe Ftewh curdmal*,
who, with the cxctjKiotl of the ArebblnltOJi
of Carthage. Mgr. Lavigt-Tir. Iia*l. at tbe ice

sligatiuu uf the Archlmbop of Pirn, puli-

Ik-ly eiUMiv.il tin- cause of tbe FMcnikr.
After a Lady delilirretiiia lictwi i n tiswc prel-

uU.n aud the repre.*euUlivi* of tin Cotiltr <Ui

Paris, it was ikcWed that Cardinal Kichard

should dnclinr to permit the papal brief to
lie Hail ill nil thr churtllea of France, as
directed by hi* Hoiiur**, at>d that he should
kiihdiiutr in its stead a proclamation of
tin entirely different character, bearing tbe
‘gnat uu- of the five (antinabi of France.
Tbomugbly oruuied by this act of flagrant
•livnlRvlieocr on lire part of ArchtuUiop
Kielinrd and of the piiuein*l meoitier* off

•he French rpUcrquicy, amt determined ut
all (Hoi* to prevent the nhulition of the Con.
rnuiat. nmt lire withdrawal of tire subsidy
of ffla.OIIO.WOO uhich the French govern-
ment annually devotes to tire Cliure!i. Pimw
Leu caused hi* Nuncio at Purls to make the
French people aeipnunUd Ihtough the presa
w ith tire itiMilr history of the latest plut of tbe
Cornt* d« Part*.

BUSY TIMES IX TUE ADIitON-
DACKS.

BV k J. VANCK,

Ir tbe Adirondacka Ire a lively place In
midMimmcr, it Is al-u a Imsy place in mid
winter. You Would Ibink so if yu« aaw all

thr clwpiew, lojrgrr*. and lumbermen in
quaslN of fifties aud hundtev)*, tire trams nf
oxen nnd fci—Bo. thaKOTM of logglngcanqrv,
the thciuvand* of lo*rv on their way down the
HuiUon orKcbrooa Hirer; the huge ntn*» of
lug* in tire " hlg bunnr two mile* ulxirr (Jlena

Fall* where are the largest wood pulp mi II* in
tire world, on the Tcry edge of th* wood*.

Tire real stir in tire Adirondack* begiut
with the fit *1 snowfall About Ibis lime
there ia a gnat demand for choppers and
higccrs Fn nt many <|uarters come all sorts

and coin lit inns of men— Canadian*, Green
Mountain boya, Yankee*. etc, And *o In ih«
course of a few wv»l> thiMvanda of men are
ret-ii enu ring into the dark depth* of tbe
gli nt woods, nmt no more is beard of them
until fprieg. Meanwhile they are living, or
rather ' roughing it," in a lumber camp,
width D *iiu|dy a small or large colks-Uon of
log hut* or hark altantii-a A gang of men
bunk together III true Bowery hidging bout*
wyle. < hi one able of the •tmnly buck* are
arranged fur Die choppers; there Isa table in

lire middle uf lire mom. on tbe opposite ude
i* llie Ired of the man and wife lured by the
contractor to cook for bw mm. Barn-lN of unit

pork and l*»g * of ry« ffour itatul In one cor-
ner, and v uu cun I magine lire daily hill of fore.

A Innilrer (wrap It n first rate place fur tur-

buli-nl rpiiits. who can luive all the fighting
they want. However, lire majority of '' log-

ger* “ are orderly and well briinvcd. and lire

ili-jM'iiitp euttlng and abouting affrays of
former years am now of rare oocurrencr.

Tire rhopjrer shHrpen* his a*e at nighL
und iH'fore day l>r-nk lire next morning he ia

tit murk litiviug lire gltllering Idatte Into ireo

lifter tree. Tire chip* fly and cover tbe allow
uruuml; «he cut grows ihsprr and aider at
each stroke; the uw *wny- a little to one
Mile. Tire clHip|ier I lieu -tund* on tbe other
side and gives two or three finishing blows;
with n creak and a groan, down vxiUmh crntdi-

ing Uu! giant of tlic furvnl Tire tiranehea
ale likiiitmsl and top cut off, and tbe trunk
cut into" •tnodard logsC'vi*. nineteen inch,
etv in lii.iiiM-tcr and thirteen fret in length, or
tho equivalent. Expert choppers will cat
from fifty to *erenty-fivn logs a day; some
have cut as many a.* one hundred km In »
•lay. luit that l«. of cutirte, under lire mot*
favorable conditions. Tire contractor* puy
their cbopprrs nrrurdlng to the numlier of
log* rut. and tbe wngr-t will range from $25
to $4u n month and board.

Tire next thing is to draw the logs out of
tire woods. S.itM'tlenu* Urey lire chained to-

gctlrer and druggtil out hy horse* or oxen, but
usually they are piled on great sled* and taken
lo the nearest creek or Hlrt-am. lint ilic most
difficult and dangerous pari of the lunitrer-

roun * work Ihi In scovling thotiHiuds of Inga
lo utarkel. Ilow U that? Tlie lug* ore roll-

cd into lire CTtrka, which swell to river* by
spring fretd let*. A log may catch on a huge
bowlder, and at once it lieromr* the king pin
of a** Jam,“ Now comrs lire danger, hit
always n hi.hi underiaking to free the im-
privuucd lug; for «» toon a* tlm* ia done the
juiti tireuks suddenly

,
and lire driver* run for

the Umk. W list w us a solid jam for a time la

m>w a JunijMug. plunging, squirming mass
Thus, after Mime work, worry, and excite-

ment, lug* from different parts of tire Adiron-
dack*come logelberat Schroon Luke. Then
rafts of five and ten (biwisaml pieces are mail«

up, and are towed to the " lug boom,” whirli

i- an lamrenae sinragn place for the Hudson
Hirer luitiU-rmeU, Here logs remain chain-
rd together until the spring Hoods nre over;

nnd here, and nt Feeder Dam. lags arc sort-

ed and claimed by their owners, who liavc

a registered brand nr suirk on rach log.

Tltu.e lugs inH w-liH-ltd by tbe saw sod Wood-
pulp null* are sent on lo Troy, Albany, and
to New York, where there is a demand for
spars, musts, and spile*.

DWl you know tbn* tbn Adirondack treon

nre being slowly hut surely turtwxl Into

paper* It i* a literal fact. The voracsoua
wood. pulp mills nre eatiog up spruce logs

at tlse rate of 150,000 a venr. Half a

d"8M of these mills Ustc a «laily output of
220 tun* of wood pulp, and tbnwe who rood
New York (iftpere can sco where mot* of it

goes. To putn up: 10.000 men nre now en
gngid in culling, uauling. nod handling logs

in the Adirondack*. 3UI.WJ0 kig* nre fiaatcil

Into tint HihIsub Itiver during the nroMMi;

an-J tin lumber tract la controlled by I<m
than u dvucii ludlvbluols or coocurna.
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&YIlLfP offjGS-
ONE ENJOYS

fcallr f

bom aw bpiImrI •.

a Uanrria,

•ehM *n*l f*>*r7> miH cure* huloiu*) connlf*l»a.
Arr»* <* Flv l» tb« oolr rpf*8-i»y of Ml ktfrl e*tt »«v-

4ut«i. (o the lane and «ve|iialita to Uw
at.ntis.ri. prompt la us artluu ami truly fevxralklal la

It* itfivti. h*]«inl only fmtti tha ni«l kaaUhyr iad
aarmaM* lubturfi, 1m m**y •sivtlrac igakllUr*

mminmil It to all, uil ha.rniaA* II it* a.*i |»-e41lar

rawly known. Imrif Fttri i» f»r wlr In iik, an*
• I hMItwhyalllredla* druiglil* Any rrllal.k lrm
plil »bo tua* to* b**a it **o baud will ppMira u
|.r«mp<lr(iir any Iinrwlw. »»*««. try IL Eoaoiaa
ccptany aaWItnl*. Mount,ejarae only by lb*

CALIFORNIA Fill HTKl'F CO.,
In r»iuW***, taalKlIlr. Maw York.

FOR THROAT
AND LUNG
complaints,
the best remedy to

AYER’S
Cherry Pectoral
In colds,

bronchitis, la grippe,
and croup, it is

Prompt to Act
sure to cure.

bear lithia water
“*FAItKt.lNO.“ "STILI.."

L'llt *»! ttuablrv mu|, |i p«il >lwaiuuv,i. pwl,
ala ,maicrat it i* *Su a i-rv.li *c tin |.*i Riaary
anti lllmiitar tmiblc. fir. 1. A. Siyre. X. \ .. wy»

and an frcmncwliiM It 1" my »t*nH " In h- M. v.

F**s j. W aui Si . N Y .o»i “Th— >• »»

atwmn.tta Hr. Alt LITHIA Vb’ATtK

E3,'SV“

the - WinOan.- the
Mankaitw Qib, u<
bdl' Nil 11'O ind d*l II n in vmtkilBl ai

I „r mil* by Park & rilfonl, Atltt. MomII A twill.
K A. Harrm* A Ca . iml other litiict*. SckJ lor

ilrmbs nl prar-Une

BltH LIT II I A WIIliH CO-,
Mb Broad way. Mew York.

8(mat, New York City.

GARFIELD TEA£-
VI .ifbad tall opt raraa Mia It llmlacluira.
•Iona ilia C«aipl«ik»inrH cenatlpatlun.

fSFfcjVJWOODBURY'S FACIAL SOAP

arc always sold loaded ready for

immediate use. They can be
used lor roll films or glass plates.

The newKODAKS
*** Day ljght Kodak

can be loaded in daylight. Registers exposures and locks automatically
when a new film is’ turned into place.

$8£2 “ $2522
Scad for Circular*. THE EASTMAN COMPANY,

Rochester. N. Y.

W.L. DOUGLAS
$3 no SHOE T

| to* WOR*LO
HmiiiMm "lINrrwt car*a ay wu lhr»*,t M kart tlw fr*f;

e** t*lt tty Mali an* aaay. T*«f «jr*> baeJ-wwl nn
lor fn.w bun w *ai*.

CS ** #™»i8r Nutwast. tb. tax »Uf iv* 8rrr
*•* *^na«* **r*»w4 »W* whir* roc frwu

OA M llutmtl Walt Mbs*. Bta rail, »tyU*S. ermSet > r-irik'tr 80* m.-rnilr TtabMt aWarmcAwwIatmU
ffllr, ram. y-»i. *•. oavsui miAribn 'oatlnr trwn Fi * !«•» r».

<B a a* l‘al«t~- 888.1 Fatam, a*m»a,1 krii.-.O LallaaOar-*«• n*rw all wrrr thaw. nt»- e*U,8**mla«k taalda.

., ...

Bnua’ *.** aii.i Mhml rNwa *r» wm by to*
c»UJD 1< Ft ta-atyeiisr*; tlwy ttllo. Lbatx DwrlU, mtb*
lamamas taka rhow
aH Iae 1 18 ** llndw rt Ilw. hi n-nwla WIT1.8010" ^ rtCUh

h

»*ay twrttut

Leaves a Delicate ano lasting odor.

An Meat Complexion Soap.
Frwaa'aby*. Drwanti IXotyrkmla Hntwra-nrlf

m.l.trtopnrrriN. WoMtarfkl«m* •8>nl •»
«*»«* tn atatar* and mrolv* a eaba by rtaani wall.

JAS. S. KIRK flt CO., Chicago.
rintU«hw«>n BMh Watta <Uia antmlar

MKlW8lU(Nill F«rF *» RO..-M, auoAlus aa
tow wrepiMn .I rllwuAin Bdda tmutr.

,-Smttatk L KF. Jto ar n.

it.ro*. MAM.

tal* Brill »-a. ptnlpalil fur Ur. |ur*Uwp*>.

THE HUMAN HAIR,
IB hr l' Fall* nff. Torn* flr.v, kjul ihr IIawIt.
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HAIR
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Harper’s Magazine
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M R. WILLIAM DEAN HOWELLS n (hit number hit new rail

iTutmtii-mtir AmetHTUt novel. The World of ChaiKe.

In an nttuLe on The CapHats of the North-west, Mr. JfLU* Rai.mi

teroun.14 the recent marreUnuh derelojunent of St. Paul and Minne*|icLt>, and

alwj uf O.UI,ihar juii ul iwtn citio— I>uluib, in Xli*nnuta, and Supeiltic. in Wit-

ooiufn—the Uke |atri» td the great w-Im-ai ngiijrs of whiih Sl Paul and Mime,
apolit tre the centre,

Miw, CoMsraNcY Fimuoh Wooi'wfjt eunirilraln. aimtliet of her charming

lulian ttonev ruliiKI Dorothy, iliuiimed by Mr. C S. Kkinmart . anJ Air.

William McLennan ronlinucs hit Xiiehof Canadian Habitant Sketches in the

iturv ol Johnnie Rawson and Chunky Peters, alwi iUuh'tateil by Mr. Run-
HAST.

The Story of Loodoo, which Mr. Waltka Bum ha* made a* lively *ml

entertaining at a navel, it concluded with a (Ai.lum.juc iloatljitioo of the city

in she time of Ceotge II,

Mr. I>€ the .lislinj^iithed carmpnroient of the Zeutfen Timn,

telle the Maty td one of bit moat reieurkaUe ynumuli.tit (e-au, how be got the

fint anthenlic new- uf the Proclamation of Alfonso XII. h‘ King of Spain

from ihr lip* of the young King hunsrlf. Tbe narrative of h« interview with

Alfouui i> uf tlinlliug intrmt.

TIi* wtiv, of paircr* no the Danube. From the Black Forest to the

Black Sea. i. cunlinned in l second an>:le liy Mr. ]\>1il.TNAV BioLLuW. with

Lllu>irfttiiau. Iij- Mt. AuiEi) Panins % and Mr. K. D. M ii.irT.

A inm-ly article by Mr Kiiwari, Amhow tin adfuro, cntille*! America

for the Americans, draw Ihe altitude of ibe several State* toward* tb* pro(>-

erty rights of aliens.

In Our Cray Squirrels Mr. ButWT Imoebsou. pmrats * careful »imlj

in natural history, tbe result of iMirtoiuil observation, beautifully illustrated by

Mr. J. C Jlr vair

The interesting Personal Reminiscences of Nathaniel Hawthorno, by

hit collcpc (lasimate and life-long intimate fnend, Kusaiio Build C.S.N..

in cuncUrded.

Mr. JULIAN Ralfm, in an article entitle,
1
. Talking Vr! uaqaaah, uouliufo,

ha* putuiet.|u«- re.tpcrr of the old lloduWt Itay Fur-crading Company, mperbly

i1lu*trj|l«il liy Mr. PkFJrEMf ItFHISCJirN

Tlie Editorial I)e(*utnseni*--the Easy Chair, by Mr. Gi.okos WlLUAM
Curtis; tl>c Study, by Mr. W. D, llowst-U; ami the Drawer, condoned

t»y Mr. Charles Dciiisy Warnk*— conclude an **tetnkrnalJy cnuttaiimig

Number. The Literary Notes b> Lai rrm t. HurroN.
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Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Food Report

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

The North German Lloyd S. S. Co.
•Ill dUpaU* Ihrtr flnl-rlw* pMH|n ilumn PI LDA ta.l M KHMA bum Hr* York to UmMEJDITERRAIVBAN,

o« »>k. tJ, Murk la. April *, April U, l.j J, M» 1 », Jw 1% July i, Jr], 1*.

Travellers iBtoiidtee lo ilwi tl... SOUTH OF FRANCE. ITALY. ALGIERS. and EGYPT, »iH
find tliio an nnlltal imiv, areaJiag Uw Nmtli Aibmic.

OKLUICIIS & CO., - Howling Green. NEW YOICK.

wags
What is wanted of soap for the skin is to wash it clean and

not hurt it. Pure soap does that. This is why we want pure

soap; and when we say pure wc mean without alkali.

Pears* is pure ; no alkali in it ; no free alkali. There arc a
thousand virtues of soap

;
this one is enough. You can trust a

soap that has no biting alkali in it

All sorts of stores sell it, especially druggists ; all sorts of

people use it.

OOL3 1E2AL, PAEIS, 1373. •

A Famous
French Chef
once wrote :

'* The very soul of

cooking is the stock • pot, and
the finest stock-pot is

Liebig Company’s
Extract of Beef.”

Kv. »M F-»IP parid.ll ml
by Cuvicuaa Alwlplriy ,-u*.

JOSEPH GILLOTT’S
STEEL PENS.

GOLD MEDAL, P*RM sxpoution, 1889.

THE M08T PERFECT OF PER8.

Extract of BOILING WATER OR MILK.

jl
j

[I] V, from which the cxcfm of

ffll \
1

1'l
*ia* •**'» removed,

Bill lj f J Is Absolutely Pure
and it is Soluble.

No Chemicals
ore uses! in its preparation. It hoe

more than thrtc timet the strength o

I

Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot

or Sugar, and ia therefore for moro
economical, costing lets than one cent

a cup. It is delicious, nourishing,

strengthening, EASILY iMumTED, and
admirably adapted for invulids as well

as for persons in health.

Sold by Crocors everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., DORCHESTER, MASS.

ALL GOOD COOK8
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING., tertw ARMOUR JL CO . Chioafo.

for t ook Hook .Win* ipw* or AmmouK’S
EXTRACT hi Boopa mul Sauer,, Mailid trvo.

WU^HAVE SOMETHING
LABELLED 1-3 LB. TINS ONLY.

til'S S HlLDIKG SM>Ol.l.ni.i| K^l.|.. Ml.

^9 <1)0 FIRST CLASS Cl'HTLIS OtM
* J 4>Z/. FairxndiHjIMnliMg. dc
Tttl CBltrd rarlM, Is rlock ud to urArr.

1' American Desk 4 Seating Ce.
^-Llinnssai*... CMICASO. U.SA.

t 11:1/1. Hixmt, JUrrrl,.t.1 ,n •• l/ujol
' )vt Unfit. •• tuU «•/!*unty nf U* Siam,

Before the cause of con-

sumption was known (that

was only a few years ago)

wc did not know how Scott’s

Kmulsion of cod-liver oil did

so much good in consumption

and in the conditions that

lead to consumption.

The explanation is inter-

esting. Wc send it free in

a book on careful living.

CENTURY COLUMBIA.
Mii /‘whhAt Tint, ItfAt, Strtug,
OmraUt. W/-V, fmf—ttUMM MFC. CO..miMMWU..IM

II w,m* H..X.T W W.Wkin.C

There is sufficient variety in the Franklin
Suu-trc Song Collection to please singers

of every grade, from the simple songs of
the nursery to those requiring culture and
practice. We know of no way in which
the expenditure of fifty cents could tiring

more pleasure in many a family than in

buying this publication of the Harpers,
which commends itself to every lover of

music .— The Houuhold. it it
It is such a book as old and young, let-

tered and unlettered, may enjoy at almost
any lime. Ftoirt it the children will pick

up the songs with which tbclr parents arc
so familiar, and keep alive the old songs
we K» dislike to forget.—FremontJournal.

Truly no more useful music book could
be had for the low price of fifty cents nl

which this is furnished.

—

Raleigh Farmer.
Frirr. v> cr»U ;

CUk,|i si Kor foil roalrnU of
Ikf Stenl Number., with SprcInMB IMr*'* of
•Kingi, aJlrtss Harycr A Brolltn, Sew tart.

3 Million Bottles filled in 1873.

18 Million „ „ „ 1890.

Apollincins
•‘THE QUEEH OF TABLB WATERS."

‘Delightful and refreshing."

British Medical Journal.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

Complying with general re-

quest,
BEECHAM’S PILLS

will in future for the United
States lie covered with a

Quickly Soluble,
Pleasant Coating,

completely disguising the
taste of the Pill without in any
[way impairing its efficacy.Aw »i trnti a Pm.
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"THE WEST FROM A CAR WINDOW," by Richard Harding Davis, and

“THE CAPITALS OF THE WORLD," begin in this Number.
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THE ELEVATED KAILHOAD BRIDGE AT CHATHAM SQUARE—0«A<n< «» Humi Hluara—ISiot Fjumm |
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il JiikI a* t lx* Broadway policeman juggle*
In* club. It is <|uilc tin liiirinl’ •« a* a toy.

olid nlmn-ri o* terrible o« o wesrem.
Thin will grieve the ” tenderfoot " who

through Hie West • Ikf lrtl." »ii*l rroily

lo show that though It* is from Die effeli

K**t. lie u able- in lake rule »>l lmn*i-lf.

It wot tlii-i laouitlit Imme in nir a* I »m
returning (iiilii tlm barrier. where I hud Imrn
wiili Dm troop* wbo were ltun(Lii|e for Garza,

arid wan wailing al it lltilo stuDon »*n Die

prairie to lake Dm train for Corpiin ChiiiiL

1 wnt Dirn told politely by it g» uth-niun wbo
teemed of authority Hint if I did ui4 take
off tlmt pitlul, I wimihI be flwd or pill

in jail for iwrnty days. I exploited lo liim

wbree I had l««»n. and that my baggage «u
fit " t'or|wis. "and Dint I bad no otjwr plnre

to enrry It At wlilrli lie apologized, and
din ( lid a deputy tlx*Iff,w bo u also going

to Corpus Chrivd. to tbat I wna not ar-

rested for carrying a denilly u<-.<|h>ii

Tbit, I Diink. illustrate* a <*inililioii of
things in dnrke*t Te-xas who li rimy give n

new |Miim of view to Die EuMrni miud. It

is ptitsiblv tonirtbing of n revelation to And
that uni euil of every mnn prosnriinp himself,

nml Die ulei-llon Of Die fittest depending on
wbo »* "i|iileke»t on Die trlggsr,' be ba» lo

Isave an i-Hlrer of lb* law lo protect him If

lie Irk- lo I*? n luw unto himself.

While Itvim Dm bonier a ib-psiiy sheriff

named Itufus Glover, who win acting n* n
guide for f'liplain C'lm»e, of Die Third Cav-
alry. was tired upon from au aml>ii*h by

Ksona unknown, anil killed. A Mexican
light Dm news of Ibis lo our ramp Ibe

luglii after the murder, and drarribed the

manner of Dm killing a* I* >tipi«cd It bad
nuifKil, ul grtwl Ivngik mid with murh de-

tail.

Except ibai he « n terribly excited, and
made a very dramalic picture a* lac- -l • I in

the Arc-light and moonlight and ai led III*

minder at lie supposed it bml Inben place,

it did nm interval me a* I considered it to
lie an unfortuniite event of common occur-
rence in tliut put of the world. lUit Dae
next morning every ranebman nod cowboy
and Texas [Unger and soldier werbiuiced to
meet on the trail to Captain Hunter's rump
took up Die story ul tin- muidcr of Muftis

Glover, and told ami rvtobl w hat some one
*l»e had told bint wliii dc-perale unriuuiiess
am I Die moat wearying rsiiemlkio. And on
Die day following, when tbe papers reached
lie. we found tbat reporters lmd been sent to

the Kent) of Ibe murder from almost every

Cl of southwest Texas, many of whom had
lo travel n Itmidri-d miles, and then ride

thirty more through Dm brush before they
read* d II How many city editors in New
York city would send as fur ns Dul for any-

thing less important Hum a tuitroud disaster

or n Jobu-iiinn floral*

Un Die fourlb day after Ibe murder of llu*

in no w ay rek-liniled or unusually popular
individual tbe peonfe *.f Dural County. in

which be Isad Imrn killed, called an indigna-
tion meeting, nml passed resolutions con-
demning the county officials for not sup-

Digitized by Google

PROM SAN ANTONIO TO CORPUS
CHHtHTI.

I

T is somewhat disturbing to onn wbo
visit* Die West for Ibe lirst limn Willi

tbe luirpou* of w riling of It, in read
on Dm hark of a railroad moo, before
be rcaelm* llairisluirg.tbat Texas "Is

100,41(10 wninre mile* larger than all the Enisl-

ern and Middle Male*, including Maryland
and Delaware. " || give* him a sudden senna
i toil of louelinesa, a wish lo apologize to some
one. ami lie I* moved with a sudden desire lo
gel out at Die lirst station and tnkc Die next
tmin buck before bis pn-sutnplion is discov-
ers I. He might powsilily feel equal to tbe
fuel that Texas la " larger than all of the CVfi-

Inil and Middle 8lal*«,~ Imt thU «*i*y midi
linn of 1<MI,(MMI W|imiv mile*, anil Die casual
throwing in of Miirylaml anil IMnware like
potatoes mi a basket for gtssl meusurv. and
Ju-t a« tbiuigli orio or two Sillies more or
lew did tint mutter, make hint wish lie lmd

aensibly co«if)iM*l IDs observations to tliut

part of thu world buuudeil by Harlem and
III* Katlrrv

If I coilMl Imre] over the West for three
ear*. I might write of it with authority;
ul when my lime ia limited to Direr mouth*.

I cun only girc impression* from a car- win-
dow point of view, mid cannot dure to draw
conclusion* I npprvcfcslr that ibis is an
evident and cowardly attempt lo ' hedge

"

at Die very selling forth But il is well
to Milder*tain I u liat is to follow. All one
may bop* lo do is to tell what inuirrsMsI
an KuMi.rn loan in a huriied trip tliroogh
the WeMeni Stale*. I will try to describe
wlml I mw in such a way Dint those who
rend may see ns much n« I saw with the * yes
of one who hast lived iu Die cities of tbu
Eastern Suit*. Imt the moral tlwy draw
must lie their own, ami can differ from mine
us widely as they plea—
An Buiffll MM Ih apt 10 CMM Die conti-

nent lor Dm Hot tlnm with mixed •cmntions
of pikloat tlm sice of IDs country, and shame
lit ID* tgnomnoe cooei-rning it." He remem-
ber* guiltily bow be has told that story of the
Kngltshmnn who asks tlm American In Lon-
don on bearing lie h from New York. If

lie knows bis brutbi-r in Omaha, Nchiin-k.-v

Aml as Dm Eastern man finds from lie- map
of hi* own country tliut Die letters of intro-

duction lie has arncptei] from intelligent
friefnU are addressed lo plaecs one uml two
ibmiKSiid mile* apart, he determine* to drop
that story alviut Die Englishman, and tdl it

hereafter at tbe expense of himself anil oth-
er* nearer borne.

His Aral practical surprise will hr pcrlinpo
When be discovers Dm speed and «w*o with
which numerous Slats* arc passing under
him. and that smooth mod bod* ami purler
car* remain with him to Die very borders of
Die West. The change of time will trouble
kiln at lirst. until be gel* nearer Mexico,
when he will have hi* choice of three separate
•tail-bird*, al which point he will evaae wind-

ing lias watch at all. and devote hh " twenty
minute* for refreshments " lo watching the
conductor, llut this minor and uwrcly iioin-

iunl change will not di*ifi*s him half ho seri-

ously a* will Die midden and actual dl»ar-

ranecmeal of ID* dinner hour front *.-vru at

night to two in Die afternoon, though even
Ibis w ill become pnmilde afler lie Anil* people
iu south western Texas eating duck for breuk
fast.

He will get hi* Aral lesson in the politic*

of Texas nnd of Die rest of the West when ho
Aral offer* a teii-dollar hill for a dnllnr'* worth
of sonn-tbing. and Is given nine large round
*ilver dollhi* In change W hen he line twenty
or more of these Ml hi- person, and And* Dial

Ilia protiuta are met with polite surprise, be
Unde nitfiniD that silver is a large and Tilnl

i*Hiie. noil that the West is ready lo suffer its

minor disadvantages fur the possible good to

come
lie will get bis Arrt wrong impression of

the West through reading Die head line* of

some of tlm popetii. ami fmiii lie- • U-h of
Imiik* offers*! bun for -ale on Die ears and in

Ibe hotels and book-si area from St Ixmis to
Corpus Cbrisli These liead-liin- -lin k even
a biirilcucd newajMlwr man Hut limy do
not reprrwent the feeling of their reuder*. and
in tbat they give a wrong and unfortunate
iut|>rc**io«i to tlm visiting slrang'-i. Th«-y
told while 1 was in SL Louis of a sleigliing

party of twenty, of whom uine were ioxunt-

ly killes] hr a locomotive, nnd told it ns Hip
pantly us "though it were n picnic, hut tlm
nerident itself wo* the one mid serious com-
ment of Die dnv, and Dm horror of it seemed
to Itave rraehs*! every i-Iom of cituen.

It Is rmlHr more illfflcull lo explain away
Die IsHiks The) are Iimi olivn. i* and l<u>

much hi eviik-uce lo lie si-eiib-oi.xl To jinlge

from tin-in. one would imagine Boccaccio.
Itslsrlais. Zola, nml such things ns Vtlid
Vice and Uki Sleuth ,

were nil Dint was known
to the Southwest of literature II tuny l»?

that Dio Ilooktellers only keen tlmro for ilieir

own |N*ru>sal. Imt they might have some-Diing

bHier for tlickr ciiHiomcru

The ideas Dm slay al home Eastern man
obtain* of tlie extreme borderland of Texas
are gathered from various sourcee, From
other* who. ns will all travellers, make a*

Aiiieli of wli.it they lmx-e seen ns is powible,
ibis much bring generally to rlwiw Die differ-

cnees which exist between Dm placet they
have visited and their own home Of tbe
slmilariiir* they say in •Dung Or lie bits

read of Die lianslits and ••uDnwsof tbe Garza
re* olnliun, and be ha* seen the V\ ild

We-t «bi>w of tbe I hm. William F.Oodv.
. The laller, no dmihl. siirpriMtl nnd i(v-

liglited him very much. A mild West
allow, which would 1m espinlly accurate,
would surprise him even more: nt b-ast,

if it was i>rgruiixrd in the wildewt purl
of Texas between Son Antonio and t 'or-

pus Christ i.

When be leaves ibis Arsl city nml
touches at tlm Imnler o! Mexico, at (ji-

redo, and starts foith again acuvos tlm
prairie of cactus and elsi|<nrnd towuid*
“ Corpus," he fi-rls n-um-d Dial at lust

be M dorm with parlur earn nod clvillz*.

Gob; Unit he I* alxuit to we the piclur-

ewjue and lawkme side of tbe Texan tx
isteacc. ansi tbat lie hire taken hi* life in

In* hands He will be tlie mure readily
convinced of Ibis alien Die ytiung man
w ith Die broad shoulders nniUn u brown-
ed face and wide suaihrero in tbe seal in

front raises the cur window and la-gins

shooting splinltr* out of Die pairing tel-

graph poles with tbe melancholy uml
listless air of one who is pcrfomiir.g u
casual diverlisemcnt. lint hr w ill lie Let-

ter informed when ilie Cblengo dium-
iui-i bat risen hurriedly, with n |aile face,

and bus reporteil wlml In going on lo
Ibe ctimluctoi, nnd bear* Unit dignitary
*av. rnniplacently ;

' SImi ' that's only
' \Sill Schedey praclisiu'! lie's a dep-
'ly slieriff."

lie will learn in time that tlm only men
on the borders of Tcxus who air allow-
ed lo wear revolver* are sheriff*. Slate
ngt-nis in rharge of prisoners, and Die

Texas Hangs rs. and Ibat w henever be sees a
man so armed be may ax Slirelv de[H-ml that
lie is one of these as he may know Dint in
New York tlm*.- in gray uniforms. with leath-

er logs over their Doublers, are killer-car-
riers Tbe revolver is the Texan officer's

lodge of office; il correspond* to the New
York pulkxman s shield . and he toys with
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pressing crime and petitioning tlie Governor
n( lire Stale to MUM tlic Rangers to put an
rtiii to Midi . that U tin- kiilintr

of one mun izi nn almost itnliiliitbiied rnuntry.

TIki committer irk were to present rid- |m-

lit KID pns‘**d through I.IVHslo oil tlx- WIIV to

see the Governor l*r>sl<> is owe hundred
mile* from tk «renc of I lie murder atisl in

an entirely different eouuty. bin there the

popular indignation and eveiicnreiH were m>

givttf that another niuso nieclltig was enllcd,

mill an- itUci | -cl iti-'ii vm iitadt? to ll»r llnr-

ernor. in wJiirli 'In- mdoiiau of Duvnl
r-iunty were endi>r*c?l. I d® not know
wlnu his Exi-dlem-v ];! iilmuC It. Tlrere

were in the Tout!" in New York wIh'H I k-ft

'nit city twenty five men uwniting trial for

iniinlcr. mill that crinie *«< mi «bl n Mory in

tin- Bend and alone tk etui side tbnt (lie moot
morbid ncwspniwT render *kipp«sl Ik re-xnl

notice Ike iMiwr* gave of litem. |i would
wen* from tins I list Ik En*t should rerun

ilruct a ne <v Wiki West fur itself in which a
si oglu murder rends t»» cuniuiltlcv* of in-

i It i; n:i nt citizens to Ike State rnpiUl to usk

tin- Governor wlint lw Intends to do nl-ont it.

flut the West is not wholly NCOimtnjcted
Tlu-re are -till t be Texas Hunger*. and In them
the mini from Hie eltloa of the K*«t will find

tlic |iicturcsiiiii'ncH of the Wild West show
mid lt» happiest expression. If they mid tire

eight of nowlsiya roping cattle do not satisfy

him, nothing cite will Tire Rnnger* me u
M ini - militia, semi military orgnnlrotlnn of

lung deMviit. and with tin* mml lirillimit rec-

ord of holder warfare. At the jire-unt time

their work is k-*s ndveutiirmis Hum it wa* in

lire day of <'a|ilnin McNeily. but lire spirit

•if the flret days ha« only lurn-nre-d with lime
Tire Hnnger* enlist for a year under mre of

eight captain*, nnd the Slate pajs them n

•l illm it day ami supplies litem with rations

and ammunition. Tiny king with them
their own horre blanket, and rifle, nnd re

volver; they wear no rrgnlnr tiuifomi or

bulge of any sort. except tire lielt of enr-

tri-lsri-.s around lire w ai-l Tire mnimu-d is litre

if tire gold days in the Australian hush nnd
tile inonnk'l ennsinlmlatv of the I'uiiniUan

birder nre pcrtui|H tire only other organim-
I Ions of a like nullin' mid with similar doth-*.

Tlreir headquarters ale wherever their cup
t.iin finds water, arwl. If he is fortunate fuel

nnd shade, hut us the Jailer two are difficult

to find in rnmmon in the live hundred sqiinrc

mil's of l>ros)i ahrog tire Rio (Irsmle. thry

are t. nteiil with n tniik of alkali water alone.

TIlTF® arc *1. mt lirenly men in earli of the

eight troops. ati<l one or two of them are
constantly rilling nway on ilelaclre<l service

—

to follow tire trail of a Mexican Itmidil or n

Imrse-llilef . or to snpprv.su family fend The
Hangers' camp* Imik murlt like tlnM-of gyp
sms with tlreir one wngiHi in carry the liorre-s'

feed, tire potties grazing ot lire ends of the

hrints, the lug Mexican ttddh-a hung over
the nearest Inirb fence, mid the blanket*
covering the ground nnd marking the hard

hods of the night la-fore These men nre the

espeeinl priile of General Maliry. lire Adjil

rant tirm-tul r.f Texas, wire was with ibein

the flret time I mei them- sharing their

hn-nkfarM of Iwon and coffee tinder the

shade of the only live wi'hltt ten miles lie

told me ‘nine very thrilling stories of tlreir

•lends nod Jiotsmml meetings with the des-

perndue* nnd " bail " iwi-imf the Imrder; tint

when lie tried to lead Captain Btooks into

relating a few of his own udventures, the re-

sult was a slgnillrxut mid complete failure

Significant, bemuse lug iiren culiuot tell of

ihe hlg things they do ns well h» •llrer p<*o

nle call—llrey are handicapped by buving to

leave out the last |«irt ; nod lreenu*e < u|mdn
Rnviks s version of lire siime story tlie gen
etnl hsd luhl me, with nil tire necemary de-

tail, would lie; Well, we g**t word they
were hilling in a mneh down in Zepat.x

I '-lunly. and we went down there nnd took
’em. which llrey were afterwards hung .“

The fuel that Ire bail hud three llligei* sliol

off *» he ‘ 1 took 'em ” was a ih'lail he seortml
to reiiremlrer. espeeially as he could slinnl

Iretter without tbfre mesn tiers I bun tire rest

of lita men, who had only bet iwe or two.
Horits alaovc the knee ami leather leggias,

n lull three incite* wide with two row* of

hruM-hauntl cnrtridge*. and a slanting (nuu

Ires'io make a num appear huger Hum Ire

really b. but the Ranger* were the largest

men' 1 saw in Texas, tire state of Iwg men.
And some of them were reniatknhly liand-

sotne iu a sunburned, brnod shouldeir-d, rnsy.

mnaly way. Tlrey were alt«i somewhat shy
with th*- »tnuigeni, listening very iulentlr.

twit siwiiklng little, and then in a .low, gi-n-

tle voice, and *- tln v spoke mi uUInm. ibey
seemed to think wlnil they laid to nay wns
too vslieihJe to spiil bv profanity.

When ticncral Mntirv found Utey wouht
not tell of their adveni'ire*. he naked tlrem

to show Irene llrev cmihl nlmot. aiul u* this

w;t» uinrething tlicv csiuhl do. ansi not some-
thing already done. tllCV wriil nlnjiit it ns

gleefully ns sfbnol • Ireiy* nt r«s>~>« doing
••*tnnt»." They pbus-l n boanl. u f<n«t wrelc

and two fre t high, some sixty fret off in tire

prairie, mid Sheriff S l«rh > ojHtresI hostili-

ties by wbipning out hi* revolver, turning it

In the air, aiwl slreotinc, with tire- sight* upsolc
down, into tire IwillVejc of tin |inpnMnp4ti
target. He did this willwiiit ilisconliaullig

ulsat Iip wa» sis ing to me. hut rtllicr »>

tbough he were' p«|actuallug hi* remarks
with audihle coinniiH.

Tin -ti hr snitl. " I didn't think a* you Itnn-

(pTS would let a little one-peony sfreriff gel

in the fust slreit on you." He eiMihl afford

to say thin, beewuso’ bv liad been a Hanger

himself and hi* brother .Inc was one of the

b<--i captain* the Hunger* have Imri, -xml he
iiim! all of his six brother* nn- over nix fret

high. Hut the taunt produced an instanta-

neous volley from evrry mnn iu tire com.
piny; tlicv did tint lake lire irouldc to ri«\

bill -hot fn-IB where they happeueil to Ire

silling or lying xtrel talking togi-thcr, and the

air ung with th»- repon* nnd a hundred ipib k
vilmtlng little ga*p*. like the singing of a
wire string when it is lightensd on u hanjo.

TkercxhihiletlMime most worsU-rful >li< list-

ing They *ko« « till Isith liand* at she »mtre

time, w ith the hummel umtcrnealh. holdiug
Ihe riffe iu one hand, ami urver, when it true

a revolver llrey were using, with a jjUiuv at

the sights . They would aomellHtn the four
shot* (nun n Winchester Irelweesi lire lime
they leul picked it up from the ground and
Irefore it had in -tied ciMufortnbly again*!
llieir shoulder. Thrr also scut one mm on
a pony lin ing mi-nnd a trre alsml a* thick
ns a man'* leg. and were Ui"*ali«thsl lreCnu*e

he onlv put four out of six shirts into it

Tin t. tieiMxnl Maliry, wIhi Mniird In think

I did not fully appneiate wlint they were
doing gave a Wnirlio*lcr rifle to (‘nptaiu

Brook* mid myself nod tohl u> to show
which of >is could fii -1 pul eight shots into
the target.

It Meins tlmt to shoot 4 Wmebe-fer Xou
have t.i pull a trigger one wav and work a
lever kirkwnnl* nod forwards; this would
lialurully suggest tlmt there are three mote,
menu— osie to throw mil the em|rty ajirll.

•me t»i replace it with miotlrer enrlridgc. nnd
the third to cxplule ihi* cartridge. ( nplnin
Itriwihs. iu far u» I cosihl make out fti>m the

»<«md. i»*ed only one movcmcat for hi* en
tire eight allots As I guessed, the Inal tras

more to show- Captain Brooks'* (piU kitess

rather Hum hi* marksitintishln. 1 |m<d no
intention to the target, but uvvotwi myself
assidunuily to miuiipiilating Ihe Icvrr ami
trigger mid ainin) Idaukly at lire prairie

Wlii-ii I hud fln*l two nhnla mlo spirec, Ihe
ca|rtaiu hud put Iris right into lire board
Tlu-y snsimin 1 ns thev went off like tin-

cracker* well stniiul in n barrel, nnd mine,
in romp*ri»on like minute gun* nt *eu The
Rangci* I found, after I *aw more ».f them,
could slnsii as rapidly with a revolver as

with a rifle, and had Ikcodic so expert with
the smaller wrwpiu that inuenri of nre-*-

ing the tugger for ens-h slret. they would pull
slriidily on it. nnd •imp lire hummer until

the six skits were exhausted.
thin Antonio U the ..Idcst .d T-xun cl tie*,

nnd p-osc—cshi-doeicnl mid |piclunwqi«eslmw-
pliKx-* which in liny other country IhiI nm
own wouhl he visited by himinreraLli- Amcr
Icun toiubis pte|uires| to fall down mid wor
•liip Tire cili/cns of Hnn Antonio do not,

as a rule, appreciate lire liistoricnl value* of
tlreir diy-. llrey nre miller tl rod of tlrem.

They n.Hihl prefer you should look at tire

irewr l’inl office xml tire City Hall, nnd rlile

nil the i-abre ivjmI Itut the mr*xioii" wfareli

lie jtr*i outside of tbe city are wlint will

bring tbe KsUrru man or woman to Jktu

Antonio, and not tbe new water- Work?!.

Tiide are font of these iiiimson* lire two
lurgi-Hl nnd most interrsling Ireing Ihe Mission
de In tVmeeirtion. of which the rnurer-stoire

wns Intd hi 1 7H<». Htld lire Mishin Sun Jo*i\
the curving, or what remains of it. in lire

latlei being womk-rfuily rich mid effective

The S|*ninrd* were forced to abandon lire

nilwbui* on aei-minC of the kotility of Ihe
Indian*, ami they have lre*»*r» oreupied nt
liffrreui time* since by trmip* mol bat*, ami
left to lire ureicWa of lire young men from
" lloclresier. N. Y..'

-

und the young wonw-u
fmm '

’ Dnlliw.Texn*," who l«vr curved their
immortal name* over llieir walls ju*t a* free

Iv a* ilo nigh they wen- lire pyramids of Kgypt
or Blarney t’ltole Sun Antonio U n great
place for fuvaliils. on ncmuirt of it* moderate
climate, ami a numt sniisfuriory plnn- iu

which to spend a week or two In' tire n Inter

whether one i* nn invalid or not. Tk ie is

Ihe third laig*-*t army p<*t in lire country nt
the edee of Um dty, wlrere there i- mn. ii o>
see mid many interesting people to kmiw,
and there is a go.«l club, and cock righting
tin Sunday, nail a flrit rate theatre all Ho-
week. At nlgbt the men sit noi-idc of lire

hotels, and thn pk/a* are fllb-d u j|li Mexicans
nnd tlreir »|reu air rv*4mirnnt> ami the light*

of there and tire brignndtsb npiwnuaiscc of
tbn** who keep them me very unlike any-
thing one mnv see at home.

All the city really needs now h a good
hotel and a iiio«c firojarr nride hi it* history
nnd the BBotlUiueiil* to it. The mnn who
seem* to appreciate this Igm k William
Comer, whose t«».k mi Hon Antonio i* n
»nn*t valunhk' hlMorii'al atillmiily. A few
year* ngu cure would liavc said that San An-
tonio wim enjoying a Imhxk. Rut you cun
not u»c ttint oxprcsMlrati now. for tbe Western
men have heard tlial u lioom, no ninttcr how
tjuickly it ri*e*. often •tomes down ju«t »*

quickly, and s.x forctldy that it makes a hole
in tire ground where ensile* in the mr had
formerly stood. So if you waul to pl«w*e aWastern mint by spc*kutg wrll •if lib city,

mid you cannot pleare him more in nay oth-
er way. you must *nv that it I* enjoying n
" steady, healthy growth." Sun Anlnaiu i*
cut- iving a stewiv. kwlthv gtowth.

It i- quite as iinpn**il4e to write coniprr
Ireii'ivclv of southwestern Te\»* iu one nrli-

cle a* it is to write Hiieli an orlirle and *nv
nothing of the Alunio. And tire Alamo, in

lire event of any hasty reader'* powiMe ob
jcclion, is not nnctctit history It is do more
ancient history than love k nn old Mart, for
Diitlniig is mocw.1i', und nothing is old that

every new dav tenches .snaretiling th*t Is flue

aiul kwutif ill nod brave The Alamo is to

tire Southwest wbal Indepeudcace Hall b to

tire I'niUsI Stale*, ami Bunker Hill to the

Kan; hut tire priile of it belongs to every

Aureiicun. whether he live* in Texas or iis

Maine The buttle of lire Alamo was tbe
event of greatest moment in the war between
Mexico and lire Texan*, when Santa Anna
wnh President. urn! lire TVxan* were righting

for their independence. Aral lire slam- build-

ing to which the Mexicans laid siege, and in

which ihe laxtlk- *i* foltgfil. staods today
fac ing n plain ill tbe centre of San Antonio'
Him are hideous wixdon structure*

ni-ouod d. and other* not so liulenu*—moiletn
Ixrtels and lire new Pint office, on which Ihe

mortar is hardly yet dry. But in spite of

Urea* the |nn ami dignity tin- monks gave
it ill 1774 raise it alxive these modern eff«irt*

that tower nk»vc it and dwarf them. They
«re collecting soovevrhll slowly a fund to pay
fm lire errclwin of a immunient to tile ben*-*

•d the Alnnm. A* though it needed n mraa-

ilinent. with iu bnttefisi walls still •landing
•ml the mark* of the InilklH ?«i tire cure
nicni*' No architect call build letter Ilian

that No nrchil«s-t run introduce that fea-

ture. Tire orrhitMiH of lire Alnuwi were
building tire irHlc|widi-uce of a slntc as wide
in its kiiindaiic- as tire tii-rman Empire
The siorj- of Hu- Akni-i i* a more tlimi

Ihrice-tohl one. awl Snluey I.unier has told

it mi Wilt tlmt ahm-ver ucaihl write of It

more draw on him for much of tlreir male
rial, and must ncrept hi* |hmii1 of view. Ihit

it enuoot la- told I<m> often, even though it U
spilled In Hie telling

On lire *Sd of Kebruair. 1KW, General
Suita Anna hiniM-lf, w itli 44'MMI Mcxn-iui sol-

din* mm i In'il Into lire Ion li of Sail Antonio.
In ii'i-"nn of lb* Afarata went lbs
town's only defender*. 143 ini-n, uniter Cap-
tnm Tinvis. n><Ming nun twenty-eight yenrs
old With luni were lkvy Cna-hett. wire
hud crusted over from his own Stale to help
thox- who were fleeing theirs, and ('oloirel

Row It- (who gave his imnie to a knife, which
nnme our government gave later to a forth
wire wx* wounded anil lying on a rot,

Their fort u-»» and quarter* ami magazine
wns lire mission, their artillery 14 mounted
piece*. Imi there vr*« lillle' ammunition
Sonia Anna lU-mamled iilicoiulithual *ur
n-uih-r. »n*l the amwer wns ten dny* of

dogged defence, and skirmidic* by day noil

Millie, for fluid and walcr by night Tbe
Mrxn-uns loot hesrily during lire first •lav*

of lire siege, bill not one inside of tire Alamo
wa« kilted Karlv In tire w«s-k Truvk luul

•h-spoldied emitter* for help, awl tlie de-

fewler* of lire mission were living In tire

hop- of recnfirtceiueni*. kit foiu davs pasMsI
and neither courier* rs-tursM-il nor re enfnrcc-

nn-nts earn? On lire fourth day Colom-I
r.iuiiin with ibil men nnd four pieces of
aicillery started forth from (••hml but put
kirk again for wiint of fowl and hrek of
tram*. Tlie gmiio-n of lire Alamo never
knew of Hn* Oil the 1st of Match Captain
John W. Smith, who 4 <j* huiwl team*, nnd
wlm A.?» found rotiua*, kings an offering of
*J nren fiont Gonzales ami lemlslliem aafely
Into the fort They hn»e come n itli fumal
lliarelies to their on li graves, kit nrilk i do
tliev know tbnt. nnd lire garrison, now ITU
strong, agalwn 4<HNi Mexlcnn*. cnnlinuea its

despentle *nrtM*i ami it* ibooemtc ih-fi-nct-

On lire ild of March. injW. Un-re was a
n-Miaiion in lire bombardment, nod Cnptnin
Tint is drew hi- men up Into single rank awl
take* hi* place in front of them
He lell* Ha m that lie lins dtxs-lvod thetn

w ith hope* of re enforcement*, falm- hopes
linurd on fal*c proniiw-* of Irelp fr><n» lire

ontshle. kit Ire dn*a not l-knn- tho*e who
faitml him. he makes excures for them llrey

Ium- tried to n-nrh him, ns> do'.ibt, hut have
i~. n klUrd no lb* wav. Bhbwy Luder
quote* this eXCU-tlig of thorn? Wln’i had dc-

re-ried him at tbe very tlinvhidd of di-atli as
best showing tire fineness of Travi* awl tire

[sort who ha* judged lire soldier «> truly Im»
!• ’idled here one of the strongest points of
thi* story of gn-nt k-roi.jn.

Cuptain Trail* telk tlo-m that all tlmt n-

mnins to llretn i* Hh- choire of ilreir dkwtli.

nnd thnt they hnTC Iwit to ihride in which
manner of dying they will Inwt wire their

country. Tlrey ran mrretnler nnd be slot
down mercile**lr, tlrey enn make a sortie

nnd Ire butdicred lieforc tlrey have guitred

twenty yank, or they etui die fighting to tlie

last, noil killing their encmie* until tluit last

lie give* them tlreir choice, and then stoop-

ing. draws a line with the point of hi* *word
iu tlie ground from the left to the right of
(he rank,

"Ami t>ow.“ be says, "every mun who i*

determined to rrmnin here und to die with
me will come to mr arrow that line."

Tnpletr Holland wiis the first to cross, nr
lumrvrsl it with n limitul, a* tliougii it were n
Rn!iic. iii “

I am ready to die foi my coun-
try. " he Hidd.

And then all hut one man, mimed Ruse,
marched over to the other ‘hie Colonel
Bowie, lying wounded in Ida out. raised him-
self on hi* cllmw. ' Hoy*." Ire said, "don't
leave me. Won't some uf you curry me

And thorn- of tk- sick who could walk lu-o
fit -in the liunk* and tottm-d nemss the lilts-;

and thore who could not walk were carried.

Kim, who could sfswk 8|stniih. lru*tc<l to
this chance to escupc. and srnling the wall of
Hie Alamo, dropped into a ditch on the oilier

side, and crawled, hiddeu by the caclua, into

a place of Mfety. Through him wc know
wlml hap|iened kfore that final day come.
He had hi* reward
Three days aftet this, «ln tire morning of

lire fiLli of March. Santa Anns brought for
ward all of his infantry, 8Uppotted lay lus

cavalry, and Momwd the furtrek*. The in-

fantry •- iinre up on every side at once lit long
black solid rows, trearing lire settling ladder*
before them, and tmeountged by tire prcM id
great numbers alreut llieni.

But the kind inside the mimton drove
tlrem liM'k.and Ifamre who held tlie Inddm
ilfjpjH-d them on lire ground unit mn against
the liuymiei* of tlie ir c>iinrad«s A »econd
time they rhurced Into ik line oPhullet*. nnd
lire ternnd lime llrey fell lawk, leaving ns
mnny tlsiul nt the foot of Ihe Udder* as I Irere
were sinrnlhig nt liny within tire wall*. But
at the third trial the linker* are pkntid, and
Mex inure after Mtxlcaiw wide them, nnd
jump down into the pH In ride, hundred* nnd
liumlted* of them, to k- met with Ihi litis

nnd llren by huynuct-lbrusts. nnd at last wilh
desperate swinging of lire kill. Until lire little

hand grow* smaller and weaker, nnd is driven
up and nkttil and te-xlen down aix) sl-xlnpssl

Is-nrath tire weight of oVerw helming simI

unending Dumkera. Tlrey di»? right liig on
Ilreir knee*, lute king up de-petalely ns they
are Irealm an-

1
pinned dkiw n by a dozen

bayonet*. Bowie leaning on his elbow »n-|

alioutiug from lii* cor, Crockcll fighting
like a panther In lire nngle of the church
wall, ami Travis with hi* hack against tire

wall to ihe wc*r. Tin* 173 nren who hud
held 4000 men at hay for tun sleepless w eek*
arr swept away n» a d im goes that lias held
Lick n and tire Mexienns often tin-

rliureh doors from lire ImMv nnd let in Ilreir

eirtiiiudi-s nnd lire sunshine tint show* them
horrid liea|w of 323 dead Mexiriuia, and WO
mnre woiindrd.

Tliere an- nn wounded among the Texans;
of the one hundred anti seventy-two who
wen- iu the ALmo there arc one hundred and
irrriitr t«* dnul.
With an exiimpk? like this to follow. It w»*

not difficult la gain Hip independence of
Texn*. and wlienev«-i Sam Hointon rode
Is-foiti Ids nren. crying. *' Reinemtier (Ire

Alnino!" the battle was nlrrndv half won
It witn twit n cty wholly «f revenge, I like

to think It wns rntirer lire holding up of
the crvws to tire criModm, and cry ing. ” By
this sign we conquer " It wns a watchword
to remind men of tbnae who had suffered
and died that their cause might live.

And so. when <mc leaves Trxa*, one for
g-ts lire Utile things that may have tried

•me'* pntiencr ami understanding there, one
forgive* Hie Ihe iiaulhwrst. it*

cai-t ns and dying cattle, one foTgrt* lire din
tiers in the middle of tire day nnd the pen
pie's ptwiltg taste in literature, and one ir-

liremlrera only tbe Alamo.

THE IUTR1IY DEMON OF
CHATHAM SQUARE BRIDGE.
WllKK it Mridea a bank of fog, up through

which crane a jingle of kiln, n grinding of
wheels, a Istldile of voices, nnd little puffs of
smoke nnd steam, it seems more like Hie
litwice of a steamer nfl.iat than It dire* like
uiiylbiiig no land. So dose is tire resem
liUtuv. in fart, that it seems surprising that
Mime wie of the wandering-willed creature*
whom ibe polii?e and the i>ewep»|rer* call
" cranks" baa not before now nished upon
it from the deck of either of the elevuieil
railroad stations which it connect*, nnd pull-

ed an Imaginary four hell* for Manli*ti»n 1*1

nnd "to gu nUeail fast” down lire upper
bar.

'riierc k one pnud reason why auch a
ikmonsiraiion hn* never hccil seen nr beard
on Clihthnm Spinrr- bridge, nnd tlial is Ire

enure the jdats- 1* poetewreil of tlredcmna of
hlllty. It i* precisely the oppoaile of that
other bridge at Coventry win-re Tennyson
waiu-d for Hie train, where lie "hung with
groom* and porters." and 1

slispcl tire legend
of the ancient city thus “ No one ever loi-

ters there In fuel, as mh>ii iis three who
l»ave to crow it from tire Second to Ibe Thinl
Avenue line, or nrt ivcm. ret eye* on it. the
demon of hurry take* pomcasion of hi* or
In-r loeK ami lv- Ire or she a lenther nrer
chant rorrfe for his place of business in
tire odor-in* Swamp, or a South Brooklyn
natron w ith a step - ladder row of little

South Brooklynite* to look after, or on of-
flce-lioy where arrival is somewhat overdue
In some corner Ilf one of the big hutldins*
down about William and Wall street*. earli
mnn or woman nuhes up the step* and aerrws
tlic bridge ns If It were n place wberr huniati
Ilf* could m>t exist for tlic space of more
than a quarter of a rewind

It h n eurWwia phenomenon this which
mark* the bridge x* tlie one pla»>e In nil this
Interring island where prople burry most
Yrt it i« easily explained. It i* not tlie tight
of ihe bridge itself. hut tire sight of tire train
nt lire further end of It which puts tk? de-
mon of hurry In poret-mlon of the heel* of
tlie passenger. The tnirk of each rood i*

plain I v observalil* from the car window* of
the other If you hud untrlred each of tire

pausengrr* before lie left ilreinlii. you would
bate seen that imIi Isrel an eye sln«l to u
miMv pane, straining to see if ibe Stcond nr
Third Avenue train, aa lire cau? mighi be.
were wailiug at tire other station. If it is.

Ihe rush k-ciiu to board It before the gates
are id-nred—mi operation rm|iiiring u good
deal of eprlntlug ability, for tLu bridge is
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General Grant In the /wrii.imi r>n hi* to<ir of
tire wiwld. nml Who has rMinmiinded three
other famine-relief ship* lie hope* to reach
I.it>*ii. Russia, by March 9lb.

BOUND FOB LIBERIA.
l>o!t Sunday morning, February SI si, a

policeman patrolling lain treat in W«t Street,

in iliia city . wiib ii'ioni.iu'il bv it strange spec,

lade—n group of about SOU colored people

nrither Io>r dot abort If it to not. the nt*h
»* Just a» much in order, for theta one may
get a seat In the train when it doe* coine.
Though the hurry devil i» ihui e.v*ily ne-

enunted for. go wn a little farther back for

hid genesis. unit wo Wonder all lire more at

hi* erbteqpc. The man who lira* derangr*
hi* rin-uUtinn and doe* hi* beat to Invalidato

hi* life-insurance policy—for he may some
day fall dead in the bridge steeple chase. and
the com panic* will Ihen cootorn! that tie eon
rented bi« heart dirensc in making hi* appli-
cation -will, after he ho* malted up town,
dandle at Ida club or if lie luia no club, per
chance in the birthplace of all chibs, n tar-

em, until be i* late for dinner The Ttomun
who lands Irer fnmily of children on tbu
timber Mile of the bridge with llreir little lints

and tippets in a terrible mu*a prolmhly kept
her dearest friend standing fm half nil Itour

in a draught lit the door while she thought
of "juit one mare thing" wf inJInilNm fm-

fore naying good-by The mailing for trains

•een everywhere where there U a tmiii iihoiit

Manhattan bland, and particularly lit the
Chatham Squnre bildge, Is no sigu of time-
saving. It in simply a New Yotfc infection,

tire dominant germ of which is a desire not
"to lie left," which is nrouird to nctire life

by tbu *igbt of anything moving awny or
preparing to move away from the* person in

whose wascinusnews the desire germ slum-
ber*

Tire hurry demon is not so busy at Cbnt-
lium Square bridge as be was n few year*
ngo Then, whim the Third Avenue' hue
ran tin trains to mid fiom South Kerry, and
only " Bbutlie " i mini run from (,'baihsm

Square to the City IUII. Ihousiwdt of pas-

senger* executed daily that curious quick-
step over the spin above the tracks between
the stations. Now. uiilc** one desires to

leave tho Second for the Third Avenire line

on the journey lip town or if. having rnnre
down Second AVenue, lie dealt** to go to the
City llall or Brooklyn Budge, there is no tie-

Cca.itj for using the bridge. Rut huudreds
use it doily Mill, ami It to the hurry demon
thnt prevents them from standing still it mo-
ment and observing tire swarming Bowery
life lirneiitii them, the curious idrapr* that
flit at du*k in ami out of tire Chlnewr quarter*
In the elbow of Iloyer Street, the singular
apparition of tbu domes unit lower* of the
big newspaper building* far ih.au at lire end
of t'lmlliain St reel,Hist mvio of a foggy night
to fluil in the air. the sentinel like Hue* of
lamps that stretch arow far up East llmad
way. tlic crippled beegnrs. the overslacked
newsboy. the penny oyster man bv his cam-
phene lamp— these mid n liun.frrd other
sight* of eiml aide life are whut the hurry
deninii tills lire passenger* of when lie pos-

sesses their heels ami spurn them over tire

bridge at Clint 1.am Square.

FOOD FOR STARVING RUSSIA.
BY T. BLYS.N.

Ak animated scene attended the departure
of Ibc Russian relief ship fnituirui from the

Washington Avenue wlisif, Plnladrlphia. on
the afternoon of Keluuaiy 33d. For Iniur*

the crowds hud been gathering nl the wharves
until every fool of space was taken, and every
dork within sight of the /ndwioi was black
willi people. They aloud wherever they
could gain a fooling, they closely parked
themselves mi tho roofs arid on tire rigging

of the surrounding vewrel*. and veiled ami
cheered and wared llreir hats and handker-
chief* as lire liuiint1.1 floated down tire

stream For five miles down the river lire

vessel received an ovation. At lire bout
houses impromptu salutes were fired, ami
when lire police lugs AMbt/jr and King, con-
taining Hie Mnvor’a party amt lire nc»*|m
per men, left the lnHinmt, ten mile* down
the stream, the officers ami crew gave throe
cheer* and a Uger. and the bull of the great
ship was soon lout to view.

The oxcrrtoc* which preceded the sniling

were aa remarkable ns tire euihtmlimm willi

which they were received, for aide by side

on tire mum rostrum *nt Roman Catholic
A rchbld.op Ryao ami Jew Idi ftabhl Jaslrow.
Protest lint Kpiscopil Bishop Whitaker and
Methodist Episcopal Matson Foss. Preshy-
terinn divine I>r Wood ami Baptist divine

Dr.Wayland—all united by one bond of *ym
pslby, and all eloquent in the cause of char-

ity. A* the American and Kumiau flags

floated side by aide on the /ndwari* mnsls.

so were the nations! nir* of tho two countries
sung one after Mother It was a stlatigu

sight oti Washington's birthday—the Russian
notional anthem sung by Amrnrnn* in a
Philadelphia emigrant wharf.with an Anrerl
ran crowd trying to join in the chorus: while

n crowd of Hussisn refugee* outside the
*!ste» <>f lire shod tried in Join in tho churn*
of the "Star- spangled Hantier." Such was
tlie “ sailing of the JmUtina."

Tire messenger of aid to a starving people
took out with her 29.000 sack*, and 3(H) bar
vela of flour. She also carried a cur-loud of

lumber, sack* of coffee, sugar, ham*, p> da-

tura, ami other provisions. candle*, and ollrer

luxuries— for candles are not only luxuries

bill dellcarte* tn Russian peasants—and nu-

merous small useful nrllcW Her cargo to

valued at 179.000. all of which Is insured.
The Teasel itself to Philadelphia built, and
w*« contributed free, with Irer crew, hr her
Philadelphia owner*. Peter Wright 4 Sans,
of the International Navigation Company.

Her crew of 93 men I* commanded' by
Captain Bargeut. of tbe (Msb, who started

IK?”

galhered upon the
sidewalk in the rein,

who announced fbut

they were going to
Liberia. They com
pn*ed mi n, women,
ami children, evi-

dently from the ru-

ral regions of lire

Huutli. clad, some-
in jirimilive .Sunday
garh.otlievs In coarve
patched plantation
clothing. This u>-

w-mlsluge proved to

l« a band of cnii

grants from near
Miiblrow Station. iT>

miles liiitlhwesl of
Fort Smith, in the
lands nf the t'bero-
k.c nation On thu

aflcriiomi o( the

same day urn >1 her

y of !U nrgroe*

i Arkansas si

rived in lire city, bound for the same destina-

tion. Willi imaginations excited by art irIra

extolling Llbei w. which Bishop Turner had
written to lire negro Methodist papers.iirnl by
literature which the American Colonization
tfce-ieiy, with headquarters in Washington,
bad sent to the Smlhern negroes, they were
ready to credit ollrer report*, false and greatly

overdraw n. upon tire same topic. These ima-
ginative tales. mugniflei) hy repetition have
inspired in the negrotw of muny Smitheru
romiuiinitini the belief that, once arrived nt

New York, they would Ire truiisnniti-d to

Lilierm free: that upon reachiug that conn-

a
’ each nun would gel a liouuty of $-K).

lb an allotmetit of groxl land, mid tbst all

emigrants would to 1 provided with stilotot-

ence for the Hr*! six month*.
Mislrtl hy sim-Ii report*, there nrgrnr* hnd

bteti imlnivil to sell their farm*, farming
tools, and live-stock at the best price* they
could get. and with such lioutrhold good* a*

they could well carry along, recure I'lnigrnnt

transportation to New York, where they
landed penniless—a charge upon the char
liable of tho city Compassionate people
took the belplewK waifs in hand. and. after

much shifting about, they at last found food
ami shelter *t lire Steplre’n Merritt Mission at

No 308 Eighth A venue. Hero thev were fed

and protected until the next Friday, when.
I>v order* of lire Board nf Health, llrey wore
dispersed to different lodgings about the

city.

Tire onlv means of trnnspnmitiiM to Li-

beria U hy means nf a small trading ami
pti*reogeT bark which nail* flora New York
la Monrovia two or three times a year. It

can properly carry only about 10 a'duli pos-

senger*. lire Hat of which to usually Oiled ro

the lull capacity of tbe vemcl in advance of
it* suiting The stntefnmt of III is fact tn nc-

E
ocs who have taken the trouble to inquire,
iwever, lias produced no evident effect In

teach tbit city, tlrey will Ire cared tor rotiHi-

how. and sent an to Africa.

Tins unreasoushlc exodus, unlike thnt

which thirteen years ago precipitated thou-
sands of Southern negroes upon Kitnm*.
does not appear In he brought about by the

complaint nf unfair image nmong employers
In the ftoiilh. It is rather a pleasing delu-
sion spread among a credulous people that

Lilretla Is it ' land flowing with milk ami
honey." in which one mny live luxuriously
with 'little work. To have seen this desti-

tute yet light iMwrtcd people crowded to-

gelbar in tbe Mririlt Mission, bewildered at

tbe bustlererf the great citv uhnut them, yet
eoiitonled ami merry under the protection

dial charily hua afforded, is to lie ini|>ro>u-d

with (bo fail of their utter unfitness u» Ire

colonists in a new country. With tho ex-
treme unh<ahlifulnc«s of Liberia, lire time
ami labor required to clear the soil for oubi-
ration, tbn low rale of wage*, and Ibc ale

senen In auch emigrant* of habit* of self-

reliance, the lot of I bore who should go there
without a nreful trade and money would bo
indeed deplorable

Various plans hate been proposed to pro-

vide for tbose negroes now arrived in lire

city, one of Which Is the raising >>f a fund In

•end tin-in onward to Liberia. This course
has various objections, not the least of w bli h
would be it* iwk-ticy to induce many ot tiers

of their race III the South to ntlempt the
same emigration equally unprepared lor the
undertaking willi the result of the lom of a
valuable working element to thnt oeclion.

and its introductimi ns a public churge in

New York. For tliore already arrived, it is

prohibit (hat u Mifflclent fund will I* raised

to send back lo the locality from whence
they came such as desire to rrlurn. and ef-

fort* made io secure- emplo) mcnl hero for
thowe who clloose to remain
Prompt action in the direction of chocking

this migration will Isaeflt. innet of all. the
haple** people deluded hy false rrjtorts ; and
tire I rest opinion nmong the most intelligent

of their awn people Inclines to sim-Ii a
course. To send back to ibclr hume« all

who mny arrive without resource* for Afri
can colonization, with thrdiffusioa of correct

information through all the newspapers and
church orgauixuiimis of Ibto ne'e, will servo
Itesl lo counteract tire iulluriire of unscrupu-
lous agents seeking rotnnitoiMMis from rad-

mod*. or dealring to dtopot-reiM the negrw*
from valuable lauds

('umes PtILUK.
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CARPIN'A I. MERMILLOD.
Cviuhnai. Oabpaiu» Mkumii.loo died at

Berne. Switzerland, oo Fcbivinry Slid, iini! in

him the lb -man Catholic Chiireb Inae* an
cnrnest worker ami a worthy rr|'nrwiitall»e.

lie wu bom in 1RM at Cnrouge. a place near
i Senrva ami at an early age licgaii hi* then-

logical At ml tea. being ordmrxd prxsl in lHtfi.

lit* lira post wan a* pnrlsli priest. under
Abbe Dunoyer, in Hie Dioctwe of Geneva.
AeliTe, strong, possessing niagnclic power
a* un oralnr. In* force wiw at once rerogni/rd,

and be was wnl by bia auperior on n mission
through Europe to collect fund* foe lire

building or a new cathedral Id Geneva. Tim
mighty edifice that now stand- in llie Prot-

estant city of Switzerland is n Lasting memo
rial of Ilia niccs**. The reward for bia real

was given at the lianda nf llii* IX.. who
consecrated him Bldion of llrhioti amt Co-
aiijulor of Lausanne und Genova. Tim fervor

• •I thn new BialMip wn* distasteful lo the

I'mtiwtanU. ami the civil aulboriliea were
iiroumd. Tim superior* at Rrrnr. however,
looked with drill; lit upon the excitement that
wiib created liy Uni real ami rli-|ucimw of
Bishop Mermilbd. and ill IK3 llie Ptt|ie

nude him Vicar Apuatolic of Geneva. A
new office wu» thus crenlcd, »n<l the govern
meat of ftwItzi-rUnd objected. Active step*

were at otic* takrw by Urn Council of Stnn-.

and llm Biahop wan exiled from bia native

land This act of the Mate wa* followed by
years of trouble to (be Church in Geneva,
dining winch time many priests were tn>-

prisobed, while others were rent to share llm
exile of their Bidiop. During this period of
trial the exiled Bishop became widely known
throughout many parts of Kuropc. uud was
received with honor* at the itontlllml rnori
at Bonn In 1970. when Fupe Leo XIII.
had been elevated lo the bend of the Church,
Bishop Mnnl lev died, lie had been previoua-

ly aliorn of some powers in order to make
wny for Ibshop Mermillod and Id* new of.

lice, ami the I’ope look advantage lo u|v)m>IiiI

Bishop Mermillod to the vacant me. thus de-

stroying the office that wa* offensive to the
stale. After this negotiations with the gov*
eminent were entered Inin and llm Bishop
wa* allowed lo return to Geneva, lie was
afterwards created Cardinal by the Pi>|ie.

The life of Cardinal Mermillod ha* always
been of the highest. While in Home hit

hahiu were of the simplest, although Ins

dignity ha* always been upheld as Prince of

the Kiniuii Church. Ills death will la* a
great kiss to the Church at large, anil Ills

position as Bishop of L*u*a»ne ami Geneva,
which be retained until h:» death, will be
difficult to till fnnlinal Mermillod leaves

many sermon* and addresses which are noted

for their force and power.

WAI.TKU CAMP.
TltK sincerasl tribute that cun lw paid the

Father of Americun Football, tlut other Damn
which has lieen affectionately In-Mown! on
Walter Camp. I* that during tlie sixteen years
he tins boon identified with college athletics,

six as an active |wirliri|xuit, and the last ten

us coach, advher. and writer, hi* efforts hare
been ever directed towards placing sport oil

a healthier ami hotter plane.

VIlew* nc wlm vlu rl.r prtre.
• ** tom of ronaurr is 70s cu,

Bill it 7'is Inti or >1 jus on-,
B« iwrh, pr*7 UaU, n c*i.llen*n

As jiUyeT, Walter Camp followed this pre-
cept ; aa coach. Im insisted on its observance;
with pen.be has advised its univenal accept-
anre.

It I* chamct*riMlc of tlie man Hint, outside
of lit* intimates. really vety little i* known
of him. save in the general war of hi* la-tng

Yak's ntbleiic mentor. The face* of seven
men out of ten occupying a similar position
would hr familiar to newspaper rvaders from
MbIm CaUforab; 1M1 llvn from i irlfast
bit In* "I would have been tm-w-nlid with up.
propria'e rhetorical Ooarivh; snd the public,
w lien vouc hsafrd n view, would recognize
them a* old nrqunintanera.

Walter t amp trend* the gridiron fleld on
tin- days of the two great foothill events of
llm yenr— tlie days which bear testimony to
his expert coaching (the mutch at Springth-ld
with Garrard and tlie one in New York
00 Thanksgiving day w ith Princeton I—

a

strung* r to tlie forty tkiuciml sja-eialor*

tlml have come lo do homage to the gaum
his skill has popularised—unknown lo all,

save ben* and there nn enthusiast who has
had the father of Ihr gaum polulrv) out to
him, and llm n*a*s of Vnto men that chant
hi* praire* in college doggerel.

Nor is the modesty which make* Walter
Camp an inconspicuous figure on Tlvank*-
giving day areunxd Few would recognize
1U11 great rowdier In tlm i|iilet, nhrervnnl tig

are standing on llm aide line* of the Yale
field during practice nnd making mental
memoranda. If you mingle with Die group*
of watching utMfrrgTiduoti-* you will bear
more adVue lo iru minute* limn Mr Camp
give* during the afternoon; toil when the

play i* at an « nd, he catlwra llsose rnuiiidnti-*

together, and in a serious talk of a few nu»-

menu tcli* each his failing, points out the
Inevltahle remit, and suggesting a remedy,
walk* off tlm field, probably quietly dialling
with tlm rnptaiu. Theiv la no wild geslic-

ulntion re Fourth of-July oratory iu Mr.
Camp* enriching; he lina a very quirt. n*r-

Hast dcmvniMMr, hut, to la.rnvw from the apt
slang of llie day, Im "gel* there J*|sl the
same. " And Unit remind* me of a very good
story I heard a few dar* ago. illiretnnmg the

effect ireucm of Mr. lamp* <|uiei methods.
Not so ninny years ngo, probably a half
dozen (I shall give nett her dates nor nnrne..

and limy will not l»- nei-c**ary to llm recog.

nil ion of the recurrence by miuiy college

men cal one of the annual football meetings.

a movement *i> afoot for the passing of cer-

tain rules, etc
,
that woukl work somewhat

to the annoyance, though immaterially *n.

of Yule. A number of the smaller colleges
were represented, and U10 di-hgatea for the
pr.-p.wed innovation were In the majority.

A« previously arranged, all I her* met in

the night before the day of meeting, an ex-
change of confidence* followed, a regular
plan of actiou was devilled upon, and all

retired, fairly hugging lliemrelve* in very
rcmnay over the prospect of getting ahead of
tho ‘

'
greut M uller Camp. " The scheme was,

among other things, tlut the meeting should
be culled the rmxt morning promptly at 10 30,
noil if Mr. Camp.who was llm chairman, did
Dot |>tit In an appearance on the minute, an-
other chnirtuan would be elected, and the

walt

K

it camf.

new rules railrtHided through in quick order
Well, llm next morning nunc, und all llie del

cgsle* were Atsemlitod l.y B BO, eagerly walrls-

mg the I'ha-k far 10 HU,and cwr.li one lirrnlhing

defiarev. KiWIbn-i- qusitersi.f nn hmirllmre
wn* nn iaceisant rank uf complimentary Ax
changes, supplementary ammuoitiou to the
first gun that was tn be fired at Yaks dele-
gate. A* the click hands travelled tlm Inst

five mmiiu* of the half hour, there was a
good lilt of w li oiling to korpup courage, are!

finally, » 111 30 rang out. all realiml lliatlbe

Niiprriue moment hail cuoie for throwing off

the yoke. etc.. etc . etc.—but no ooe gc4 upon
hi* fret or uttered a word. It la impoasi-
blr to drpict tlm fa.es of tho dnlegutes as
they sat then-, knowing tlm linm they had
lotigid for ami planned fur had at last ar
rivul. nnd 0i4 one of (hem with nerve enough
to g«t lip and muke tlie proposed motion.
Nuthuig short of an inslantaneoua photo-

In Jtirnnt to Yalk. it i* only fair to a*y
that later Invcstigntion at New Haven prove*
that remarkable editorlnl iu llm .Vrirs, on
which comment was miuln in this column, to

hare been llm lucubration of n retiring edi-

tor of the Uianl, and to by no means repre-

sent the opinion of either the l»wn! of editor*

of that pnper or the university sentiment.
|t ftcem* this editor had wearied of the hum-
drum of reportnrlnl duty, and wished to give

hi* render* something beyond the perfunctory

editorial tonic ere his identity Iwcwii'- lo»t

among the mass of undcrgnidunles. It h
need less to add he succcrded, probably lie-

youd Ills expt'ctatian*.

Yalk ajid IIamvaUi have finally willed
on two hasclmll dates—Jiidl- 'JHd at l.'nm-

briilgn, and June 3Mth at New Haven. The
ncceplaacfl of till*. Harvard'* third pronmi-
tinn At the recent confere iice. shows at least

the right spirit on Yule'« |«»rt. nnd |>reive*

that limy did want to piny Ihi-w-IniII Fur-
ther investigation, liy llie way, of what or
curved at that Springfield conference rather

allows that Vain wa* not inqultr «o arbitrary

a mood ns Harvard had green us to Mmve.
Tlier claim to have bten ready an«l willing

to discuav other dates limn ilm-c pr*ip>i«ed,

and tliat Harvnrd, oulaide of the proposition*

lo made, wu* really without authority lo

net However. Im- that a* it may. the matter
is m-ttlcd now. and till* statement in mode
only to present llm siilw of iHitli colleges.

Tn»; nirnci i.tt in OHxmiNo dale* was
greatly In. rcisisl hy the fact that a game at

4 anitiriilgeanrl Now Haven on t'U*aandt 'om-

meneemcul ilars nwpcctivsly wa* n *ine if uit

•i"** on winch both were agreed Coming so
t hrse together- the firaonTliunday. awl the

second on tbe following Tuesday—Un-re wa*
110 mnua for a game Imtireen them ctcvi if

•I- sired, white tlm mvd* slrahillty of a later

dale wa* apparent to all It wwikl lie very
un-nll*factary if the series tif two game*
crelvd in a tie. Another yenr. If the ohjec-
tio-i rrintimiira to a series of three garni-*,

with the Oral on ucutral ground, tlie only

course left would be to go Nirk to the oUl
arrangement of four gamoi, which was not
a good one at best, ami mode the season too

long Tbe bar*tad I whnJuk. a» now fimslly

setund on Iwtween the three crdlegra. give*
Princeton and Harvard May 7th at Prince-

ton. May SUlli at Cambridge. June 4!li in

New York; Princeton nrxl Yale May 21st at

New Haven. June Ilth at Pnnceion. and
June I81I1. whetlmr tin im not, in New York;
Yale ami Harvard June 23d at Cambridge,
June 28th nt New Hnren. Both Harvard
au<l Yak. therefore, will have plenty of tun-
ing-up Indore they meet.

litrout: t.t avino hum n.tscBAt.r. contro-

versy, which has finally become settled hy
an arrangement of games, it will be quite op-

rrtuiie to speak of tlm tendency developing
college circkn to null Into print with all

nuinncr ,.f grievance*, contract*, conference*,

etc Harvard ha* been a notable offender in

thl* direction. There have Ixen one or two
occaainns when her private letters cm ath-

letic matter* to Yale or Princeton hare Immmi

Prmi iu the dully newspaper* la-fore llm re-

ceipt of tin- letter* Ibcmmlve*. At a very

important conference with Yalu last )eur,

the matter was immcdintely given lo the

paper*, nrxl tin* recent Inaeliail conference
went tn 11m- i>

-

utna|»r* alnnct immediately
after it cloo-d. (larvnrd, or nor Mlu-r col-

lege. may justly reply that wh»i tier or not
she rviHlie* into print is her Imisim*—. bat the
fact remain* that it is had policy and ques-
tionable sport snmnship It is certain lo ex-

cite comment, and p>j*sibly tritici*ra, from
those who. although igmiraui of tlie facts,

make a stagger at Ilnur conee|ition uever-

tlicleMM Not Infrequently "Interview*, " real

nnd tliore Hint flrnt tbr lr origin in llie fanci-

ful reportorinl imagination, lead In strained
relation* that require emllcns explanalioa to

straighten. Why not settle difference-* first

and tush Into print afterward*?

Hahvakk -Princbton visitba 1. 1. dole* for

’IW have not yet been settled upon. When
they are. it is not at all unlikely that wc si. *11

ace a gnnn- here In New York, hut not on
TIiAiiksgivIng day. There hn* hoi *omo
delay, and lliero will lw still furllier delay.
In arriving at a settlement on this subject,
bream* it car rim along with it the adjust
tuclil of mivural other matter* of equal irn-

portaBre. and in the present harmonious re-

intions la*ween tbe tliroe universities no step
will be taken likely to create drscr-rd The
feeling among tbenfuaiui of llarvanl-T'rince-

ton-Yale in lilt* city U tlx- plrasantrst and
nxiM aatisfm tory pr’otut.ly It haa ever been.

It Im worth while to cultivate such a feeling.

And tlml call* to mind the fact thnt tbe
University Athletic Club i» destined to do a
great work iu kindling and keeping alive

tin* harmony. With n/wavar of all cnlkgea
renreu-ntrd in its Council, and its menilwr-
sbip reaching out among the undergradunira
fur anil near, there will be a baud of fellow-
ship wehled that is not to he severed hy differ-

ences over a two game or I line gome art Ira

of hoM-lmll. I doubt if tho average college

man real Ire* tho possibilities of (hi* Univer-
sity Athletic ('lull. It take* mere than a
cursory thought la appreciate its signifi-

cance.

R(Ti'l5nn to PittxcKTns—It la not like

ly *ht- I* going to accrpt llarvanl - projMioat

to piny foollmll here in New York on next
Thanlisgiving day. brenuse thnt would cre-

ate at once a breach between all three. At
the om time every one recognizes the Jus-

tin' 111 Harvard having a game in New York
Wc of Hi i« m<ir»|ioiis mu<l uot lay the nat-

tering unction to our souls, however, that

Harvard list txM'-me enamored of our bay
street* anil plethoric purses; it is not llist

sbe li.vi-s u* lew, hut her pridi- m.-re—slxi

<I*m-« IKit wish tn play second fiddle, iim sh«

wMldm tl I I-

equal opporiiiniiies for meeting either Y'nk
or Princeton here 011 Thanksgiving day.
A* suggested in this column not long ago,

one way to bring nbnut such n result is hr
lliirvnrd. Yale, nnd Princeton mis ting unit

arranging date* by which the winner of tho

Y'nk Prim eton game will piny Harvard on
Thanksgiving day every other year, llut

that nrTMigrim-nt doe* not suit ail. and us
Harvard declare* tho will not r.-me into Uni

Atoocbttkin, w Im; in lo ho done*

PiUNCtcTuN I* Jt’irT Now considering a
proposition from Harvard for a tliree-yeur

tiasetiHlI contract, which six- would Ic’ex-
iremt-ly fooluh to acrent without uitillng lu

it one coveting fiiottinlf nl-o It I* liot 1111-

likvly. in fact, that Princeton may conclude
to tack ua a 1 litre year agroc-mcut lu football

on nnv days in the M-ason except the Spring,
field datr and Thanksgiving day, and present
Hint to Harvard; nr agree to a three yenr
Imim-IihII arrangeiiM-iit provided Harvard will

reiuie into the r outhali Asaocialion, in which
case Princeton would do what she could to
have her get on a Thanksgiving-day game.
Hiipposiug Harvard want* thn Aswx-ialion
dissolved—U proUthly won't be. hut amume
It i». foe anke of argumetit; Harvard. Y'ale,

Pllliceton. University of Pennsylvania, and
others have a series of game*, one with lh«
other; llie present roles must he obwrrvrd.
Yale won't play Harvard under ooe ret of
role*, or with u ret of niles having hut ooe
change from Ihure under which she plays
Prim-clou ; ronsequeolly the roles won't
change. In lime new rules would be nrena-

anrv, and representative* from each of the
Colleges would inert to form ilrem. Now
whether or no such a meeting was called an
s-MH-ialiou. It would Im nn assormiion in
feet Dune the less, whatever name it might
have.

Tin: wmMCT BBM to us towards c»l-

leg'« nmsiiig mnlracts for a term of years,

bill they must all pJ\y under one nnd the
same »« t of roles, nnd lliose rules must be
amended nnd inrreured from time to time
Hence 1 am more of the opinion than 1 hate
ever Imh-ii that 'lie A «><>c Iatkm—some aasocin
I i* *11. whether till* or 11 lieller ooe— is a neces-
sary irotitution. Ami what make* me tbe
stronger ill this belief is liecauscof tbe grow-
ing interest throughout tlie country in the
guiie. and tbe necessity, for thn prrapertiy of
the sport, of bnting u mother iuHly to wlikli
the constantly forming college trains West
nnd Sjulh may reunu for instroction nnd
precedent. And while on (lie subject, there
should la- some supervision over the various
nasoctatioiu, Unit tbe teams Float and West
may bo certain to plnv under the tame condi-
tions, Tire day l- coining when an Boston*
lira! a Western team will meet, and it would
he unfortunate indeed if they were educated
on diffi-reot liactL To lie sure, now tlie same
general rule* nrrvAll, but the game t*growing
ki rapidly nnd the Interests of the country are
so w idely wqiantted. it is very enay for differ
cut role* to spring into existence. The Inter-

est in foollmll ha* increnatd to such an extent
that it looks at if the prosperity and purity
of the game demanded some guiding band
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graph roukl do them justice. To cut tbc

story short, they wailed, and time sped until

til li ft* Walter Camp appeared. Ktrn then
there wm* une*|>re»*»isl luqics in like lucnM*
of tire conspirator* that, when the mt cling

*t> called to onlcr. some one of llrera would
And riKiraip: to apeak, but they were doomed
to disappointment. Mr. Comp opened tbc

meeting, a*kcd if there were nny uuitUm*,

gave up the chair while he quietly made
tiigur'tHHM for fnlme work and arnervl

Ok-uls to prt-MfUl rules, talked soil aitvi«cd

while the «lelegii:e* pitxacd on hi* motions,

ami ie.it even a murmur of discontent was
beard.

Although In.
1*l known f«r hi* work no the

football lle-ltl, Mr. Camp bus also nn eovia
bln reronl in tkiwliiill. be wiu raplitia of his

Frvriimiui tone, umt fill'd left tie 111 and short
Ml op until lie a nc graduat'd io hi) with lli«

highest kaal ling average in the loiuroutlegiale

Association In HI he aim again elected

captain, lull ii'il believing in graduatea cap-

taining unilergTailnale tennis, lie resigned in

favor of Walter I. Badger. A little base,

ball *tivry of Camp will lint go nmo* hurt:

Iu '1« he hml Rime to LongWitid tlHwr Hos
ton) to see a tennis match. mid to be on hand
for (be Harvard Vale haw-hull game Vale's

regular p'lclrer, Jones, bring uiatliU- to go iu to

the (mix, in tilt- extremity Camp was prevailed

upon to take hi' |>Ihct. ,V» he whm entirely

uuknoa n as a plicbvr. there ww c'lusider.i

lilr good nnlured banter between the men no
l«ab sides. Mr. Camp pitched nine inning*,

aod mo lilts only were made off hint in the

entire game.
Bait it is in foollHtll. after all. that Ih bus

hrcrinre famims. Entering Vale io Trt, bo
made Unr 'rarvuyand for six years—as cap-
tain In "Tb hiwI 7b—|4ayed at half buck, nev-
er during that e<itlr« lime leaving the Held
'in account of injury or fur any oilier cause,

w nidi goes to show, by the way, that a man
ran piny football with comparative safely.

He weighed in training ltd pound*, and stood

5 feet 11) ineh>« us height

It in difficult for any one oiilalde of lire

university to appreciate just how near to

Yule’* nth let ir interest* Waller (amp i*.

Tha-re are other gradunli-s who have done
niurb for the alnui hmUr. When:, for In

•Sanev Is llien.ui sun of old Yale user* warmly
loved, more siutvrely respected. than Gcoiru

A Adrc* Bob Conk'i ioesrifuahh; work for
the crew* we have crimed over and lignin,

but Walter Camp live* at New flnven, he is

a familiar figure oo the campus, hi* linger is

always on Vale » athletic pulse, ami in. eye
is forever open to her land tutracat*. So

college In thi* e«rti»iiry lias the advantage of

Bi.ieb cniiManl supervision la Ihetv. then, any
wonder llml Ibe lestimooinl dinner of lust

Friday night, February 28th, should be re-

corded ilk ilia: lliiivt kiuiiptitiMi* feast of rvn-

miii mid Ih iv, of soul in bale's history f Tbo

loving-rup presn ri»ed hint, and shown in this
ikkiie nf the Wr.s.aii.v, Is the Kticd proiliw

tinn of Ihc silversmith's art The nip. rep-

rvwntiiig a fimtliiiM cut in half, is, impi'orc
cd hv Ibnc 11glues niod.lloi from life—
McCtiing the greatot gi' iiiii! gaining half
I mick rif the liliH*. i' JuM nbi-'it to pui't (he
IkiJI down the field. Winter has it tucked
under ids at in. nod is .-IT for u inn, while the
third figure is 1 leffeliitiger, the gri-alct guard
that ever put uti a cmovms JarM, shown in

(he familiar pore. aWailing the hull to l.« pul

in piny before Ite iluslii-s forward nnd hurls
hi. 2H5I pound* of muscle and laitiu at the

a]mix uf ih* oppudng V.
Tin 1 dinner *» likewise minle Ills r.ax'it-

siiui forgiving the victorious fool bull tenm—
.1 A Ifunweii

,
F. A llinkey, A II. Wallis.

VV 4\ Win m,WAV llrffeltlreer. K X. Mori
K.n. G. F. Sanford, F F. UiuIm mi, I. J

Bit*. V f McfomiKk. J I. Meriting
. and

llWMllMllUltthC l» HHfO. H b. GtMWh. P.

T. Miilm.il., B. L (.rfeby. and .1 looliren—
an ovation and souvee.it fooilwll iimicli.

bust-*, and of esprcksing gratitude for the
work of the voting graduate coach*-*. Messrs.

W t Hh.uui^Ai . T. Hull. II. II. Koapp. A
A H:s*g. W. H CorMn. nod A. II. \\ »IIl*.

wlio detohal much of tlui-Jr tlmo to tho tvuin

hist fall.

Tbc sneaker* of tlic evening were: rhnun-
cey M. th r* w . 'M; Rev. Josi-ph H Tw ich

Oil. W: l
Jr.>riw*..| H L. HirUldk 'tkt; lUdmrd

Winthton. «?; Isaac H, BRU.ilvy.TW, Wll
liacn A. fiUka. W; A P. Wilder. 84; D.W
Richards, 'SO , T. L Mcflung, 'W. Tlie

management of tlirt-iiLiieaffuir— dinner, cup,
and hiirpriao— was in the humisof acommiilce
rompoMd of Judge Henry K Howlawl, '58.

cbnirman: O. T. BHOiiaril, T6: F. A. Stokiw,

Tt>: ( hark* I), logrraoli. ’84; Hon. W. t.
Whitary. Buchanan Winthnsp, Hurt I.ymnn,
George A. Alter. Mncglavc Goar, and Hon.
W W bkiddy. Tiny fultUlvd Ui(tr duties

ahlv.

lilnr only in the profiio- deeunUkitis. it

w as n happy, jovoii* night last Friday in Dial
ludloiooi id' llu- MioIikhi HtjuareGanii n.willi

tables Indeu wills violet*. Miiihtx, and lihc*.

and an truu mint l<y tviAinlsccni sons of Valr
from nearly every y«ur etoce '.Til—oil boys
once ugoin, ull u idl'd in singing the glories

of old Vale and of the guest of the evening,

Walter (Tnnp. C. W. W.

io direct it* course now io li* period uf «iv-

la-ptihiltty.

Wrnia tisswu. iiKroMrsof Harvard's crcir

srv find log tlseir way into priut, (.'a plain

litirtweil, of Yale, tend* tlw-tn with gum hu-

mor, nr.d wishes heartily that he might ll mil'

lit* right melt for iImiw how at work in the
tank ill Cambridge. For this ubuc at lisil,

if new* before. Vale bus mu exaggerated a
wry great deal the iwvsent coisduloii of tier

lending oiiiJuok. Ihc nmleital 01) bnml In

not of ihc lies), iti fact it i» Uieiuosi rneil lucre

ltd of enrol idnli* Yale Inns li:ul in IIMUy u
year, lint thou it should lie remembered
(lust thi" la very wily in the aciuon to count
cm remilta. ami oenauily ton «»rly to get dis-

courapd. A lot of work can be aconm-
pliahoii iietween now nnd the last uf Jue-e.

mol a ponr oar may becume • good ol»e. The
linikt liiMnurggiug fentuic of tlsc prenent

Vale crew iMui'iidute* i* that all uf them have
rnwid. moat uf them are oarunen of some
experiewCe. und yet they fall ii) show form
npiat to that experience. Mosevvcr just

now the prospect for coaches Is iml bright.

It looks m> if neither Rogers nor Stevenson,

the old Maud • by*, would be able to give

much if any iwtvotiun until the last few
wteki uf the season, and Umt RtfArm it fiteiu

deal However, the crew for some Hide lime
will not suffer in Hartwell's bund*, though

of arare ho cannot coach and raw at Ilia

Mime time, and when be does take hi* *eat,

Ives does the ermcliine. nod in lain turn lose*

jn*4 so much valuable bliule work.

Tuts UK!* mrk xnw wswijmi—stroke, How-
land. TH. 1 7l>; «. Ives. W*. i:M. «. Paine, 111,

ISO , .YGallnudet. 'U8, 1 TS ; t.Chatflrdd. U.T,lnU,

H. Van Huyck. fM. 178t '!. Hallleit, !W. HID;

b-iw, Rogers, *3, 13V; and Utrte, l"|«UMr
with Ktuncy, Messier, and Graves, will go 1u

ilvo irainlog tank. The crew will average
lighter than l**( yi'iu. but, so faruulbul goes,

it will bo no dlMadvuiunge. Of thtwe new
men probably Van Huyck Is the imwt priun-

isiog. he rowed on the ‘lk) FVdklkM eti-w.

isii'i euptained last year's eight; lie ka well

pill 1'igvlbcr and strong, and although Im
•lias mk row with much snap, then: is some
hope for him. Howteud will araod a lot of

iitipravemcot; lie doesn i k«ik a* though Iso

miilil stand Isard work. Iren hi the «v*e hope
of tile crow, outside Captain Hurl well, of

course-, he is a good oar, luid if he is able to

row, wilt look ufier til* position in the best

form. Paine Is big ftud strong ami clumsy:
lie ihiesn't (cem to row any better lima lw >InI

last year. ( 'hatllehl w as al stroke fur a while,

and was muted back to No. 4. where he will

iirobwbly atoy until Hartwell uike* hi* »**t;

tic b an experiment Ju»t now; seem# rather

bright, and wilUng to lewrn.

Bai.i.IKTT i* JCVT asbj.ow to get on hispow-

ir as ever ; br u proliahly certain uf his anti,

and though not an Meal is a good man,
and urong tut an ox. Roger* come* of a
rowing family, wtvd shows it In his work; he
Is a pretty light man. and it remains to Im

teen how be can stand the work. Kinney

ii tin HTirngc ramliiiale. nnd Mcsuky t* the
foul bull player, Strang and well I null. Ixil he
ba* nnt givvn any evldcmn «'f ruwjng abil-

ity thus far. It really j* nut fair to form riny

opinion of tUu men now. fur they are seen at

great ditadvimtage. How tbey allow np in
a couple of week* will none nearer telling

the story. With all tlwdlxi-nunigtiigiTeiru'iiix

lltat have surrounded him. Captain Hartwell
Isa* lr*d at least one staff to lean on—be lias

gut bb men on the water curlier tldn any
crew for vcora. Nearly all during Felwuury
tlie weather has permitlisl uf rowing In the
harbor. We may lira.- IwnertU of this

later.

Tint Annual Bkscit Snow uv tmt Wot
minster Keunr) < Tub. l«.Td hist week nl

3IndL-u« Square Ganleu. was Ihc must Mite-

M-saful of it* sixteen, amt Altugui lira tlu-ninst

unlablv uvr nl of >u kind p»H Iw hl In ibu

l ulled {ilalrw. There were twit ao n»m«j vu-

trlew by several hundred <v» Inst tetr.huuw
uf tlw weeding incidenlnl toon increnmtl en
lmore fee, lull tlie general quality was in-

flaitcly better. Tlu: management cif the
show could not Imve Itcuu Utter, for which
>(r.Tliuinas 1 1 Terr v. tin.- dul/* wcreUiry.aml
James Mortimer, tlie superintemlctit, were
largely responsible. The imlging was mnst
efilcin'nl nnd thorough, noil ill^ni titl'd oiich,

e*cc|t amurvg tbc uwiwra of the uaelew pet
ih>g* done up In rlbbun*, silver bangles, simI

other deounitinos ad MinrawM, were on usoal-

ly scarce. The altendimee for the four days
was uirwnrds of 27, IKK), the rtcord by n c<ii-

siilerabh: number. The nlwniei: of puppltts

it all cla*s<* save the Put • UirTlsrs umh ih>-

Ikeahle. the PoX -terner ct***';» were quite
tlw feature of the show in liotfa number and
quality. Tbey won a great victory fur tlie

American bred ilog. when August Relimwi's
Bleniton Victor II. m*ilj raptured first in

the challenge class, und Iu* k«-nm:l* won aim
the team and be** brace priw-. J. K. Tliay
et's Ih'iia wuii the clmllecge hitch prito by
being in best cundiliuu.

Tint Br. Bknnaui> n.vss showed nomo In-

diviilual spcctniciiM quite equal to any to be
found, but a* a elww generally, although im-

rowd in iftialily over last rear, it doc* nut
eep pace with some of the other breed*.

Tlie New York Kennel* secured the price fur

the lies* kcnocla Kingston Ifegriii. ale of
these tunnel*, won (lit' ckalleligi' dug dim,
while Lady l.iv|ng*iu«, F II. Moore, eusily

headed the bitches. Id lire open class for
dog*, Sir liedivere, Wyoming Kcnoi'U, u|-

tliougb not in the fun of last year, lies' I a
walk over; tbc Mliowlnc of Iriicliev was not
so g-xid. though Prince*" Flurenw. wbidi
took lint, in a grand animal. The puppy
clune* did not amount In much. In thr chal-
lenge smooUi ruBlid hitrlies Emprc» of I’uo
loorook was ihc only entry, and a inngiiiti

rent animal sliu Is; ihcni were no on trie' io

Iho challenge dog ct*» Must uf tlie entries

io Um open class fur dogs wore American
bred, ami were therefore the more interesting.

Leicester. I). I* Koaler, wuu, although Mcl
rose, E. Ii. Moure.Ws* the pick of many, and

is certainly very close to him. if not hii equnL
rbiiinitaii, Henry Schlciloli, won the latch

riu*. Tire Mast I It iT:is« wa* not so woll

repreafiited, there Were no fliullraigt) cturlea,

and but one of last year's tliiinipi'in dww |>ut

iu an nppcaniiicc. J I.. Winebell's Beau
fort's Black Prince was i-asily the winner iu

l

I

m: open flu*, for dugs, while Ducluss won
tire **me houur Iu the Mtcbra, a class rather

poorly represeDled. Tile Pui liter el-v* show

•

cd all qiialilieMUid gave luilistaiilihl evi'lriK'C

of its improvement; for iosliinci’, there were
some very due uiiiiuat* and sume rallier iiredi-

ocru, hut' (he class WHS well filled imd inter*

rating. Lvi of Kent. George Jarvis, via
ih" rli.ilU iigc digs, 50 priundM rind ovra, nnd
Revel III., Char ire Heath, tlw bitch cIum,
in the open for dog*, not an ea^w.-islly guod
cluss, l>nke of Dexter. Strebur Kenrrelv. won,
white Woolton Gnme. llempslead Farm Keu
net*, tra-uml Iklcll clam. Duke of licssea,

JlcropMicnd Kami Kennels, nod Row Muy,
J, ]’, Cattwrlght, won tire cbalh’tig" cU*h
under 4» tviiiiidi, In (bo open ( law* Inspj-

rulioti. J. II. Winslow, and Lndv Gay tCpauk

or. T. G Dnvey, w«ia, ami the latter also ne-

cutn) prise for bent kennel.

Tint berreu cutmcx were well filled, seal

the quality of entries very guud. The Eng
luh SclU-r cUsnra reconlrd lire full ofropu-
lanitoU when neither ( TaelunatUN nor Tohdo
Blade reci'lvod a

|
.rlre. It i<n>v*d »l*o the

progress we are iiiaking In brotdiiig up A
few year* ago there two were uulieHtiiblu. ] n
the i:lntlleiigc cliiMa, Kdgemark <K. B. Brown)
and Prime** Beatrice i lUjekiDgliant Keniieb)
were flint rc‘i'Celively. In tire op«'u cImm,

Uupra M*rk slid 0<u..|ji, Blue Kkige Killeel*,

were the witioers. the former »« IKi> In go's!

condition, and toirre queclkioed the deci»i'.'ii

;

the bitch showed up finely. The ciinileivee

tiiiM uf the IrUli Itettcr* was rather wno.Il,

only fiwir competing; Tint and Laura It,

iVmiivoh- Ki'htrelM. whii.
_
In open cIumc*.

Duke Kkhu (Ouk Grove Kennel") and Norna
(S. II. Price) recumi first price. Tlie filling

of tha Gordon Sellerclasses must have pleased
there who cling nei*i»untly to tliis type of

field dog. Jnmt -ll Bhwuvm * BcuumuiK and
Henthe i Bee woo ibe tballet.ge claMes In
tbcutH'ii claswn'.iirttliier York iJ.B tUowoiui)

and Mrs. J. K. Dager's Janet recured first.

Thk Cort.ir* siiovow it nicely, quality
hiikTi abewl of la*t year, Ihulyn W ill;"".

Semionfo Keairel*. secured tlu- challeoge
clnM, alLhaugh not in the beat uf form, Git w-

ing iirrivmi from England a few days before.

Tlti* dog ho* w.m :ti» first priww and 7N
«t>eriiile ill the three year* In- Iimm teen tJiown,

MetcliIcy burprire. tame ktwnelx, won bitch

cilia* nnd also the open ctasscs with Tbc
Squire and Jakyr I»can- Tire Beagle* were
ruN «' gixMl; Roy K. llocMnnl Kennel*, won
over Frank Forrat, the recent $1 iwj tmpur
talma. In the chalkugu class, a* did Ixm for

the Gleortnc Kennels. In open clm«W lire

Rockland Keauel* were first winner* with
tbc Rambler and toclinc. Tbc Cocker
Spaniel clasacs ware well filled; Clrerry Boy,

C. 0 Brownlnjj, aud I bay woo tbc clrel-

hrtige, urn) Fatciwati'iu ami Amaxcmciu the

open classes. In Clumbers. Mercer A
M nld )rtop's Ik-M. HI .ami Lady Bromine were
unlienialile. Neither tbr Orel hound* nor
tlw; G lest DnlWst were punIi uUi ly goc«i, tbi:

e|*M."« were fairly well filled. Iml the quality

ordinary; while the showing of tire Poudhti
aral others of tire pet varw-tv was an g"«d,
aed in some t* lH-llcr, tlinn usual.

Ihe Bulldogs Well: quill! tire Im:sI ctcr CX-
Mbiii-ii Iren-, Bo’swtiiUHiwI Tlie Graven Imago
Winnlug challenge chttWM. Stan ley slid Cnrne
lieavy-ueight. and King Lud und Hak’lki tire

lightweight cliiMses. The Bull Terriers were
also a Dor lot. Prince Bcmliipr and Enlerpriae,
Sirmthnm Monarch and folgewocd Fancy,
tieiiig tbn wiuners. In lla- Iriah Trailer*,

Mr, iV J CnmMl'Htk inadea sweep w-lth Dun-
nuitiy, Buter ll .iuul llatiover Buy winning
clmih-ngu hili'li. s|a'tial fn Im'sI terrier ip

allow, nod best brace. Drcia Bid, of ( heat
nut Hill KennH*. v« cured cintlh-nge chu-s (or
dogs. Tlw; only t ritu-ism to ho tiuuic on tlio

Wliuingeltrent was im failure to tug ib'ga itt

the judging ling, mi (Lai spectntiira ojiiIiI

identify them. It detracted much from tbc
usual intertill strewn in tbc competition.

TTrs TPO or WAR lias (Mb been dropped
from college conqictitive alhlclic*. Ha: In
IcreolLegiatc AMociaUnn held Ita annual
meeting hatutday. and ih•cldi'd to abnraton
tire Mfiwdcx* game, ami to «ub<titu(e tbc
wifely fur the ordinary bicycle event*—two
very wl»e resolntioo*. The following of-

ficers were elected : President. ITlrr Vn-dcn-
burgh, uf Primnon. VircPnmUnt, K. H.
L*c, uf tire I’liivcrutv of Pennsylvania;
Secretary, Allen K. White, of Swanhonoro,
Treasurer. K B. Kattie, of Cornell. Execu-
tive CoUMlUW, Tlrerntoti Eurl. of the Col-
lege uf lire City i>f New York, J. S. Cook, of
Harvard . .1 IV. Ilul'diinron, Jun.. of the
Cnlverwly of New York; and W. B. Wright,
of Yale.

Ir if iNTg'RIArttNO in glancing hack over
(be athletic reason nl hi to lunkc a record
of the athletes who attained tbc grcattal ex-
celli-iuw, so far nn gaining |*ilni*_ in the rev
era! event*. The Amateur Athletic fniun
Gwuimillee on 1“riles has made clip fulhivr

ing awards. C;Lnmiiiou*hii> meetings of tire

.VA-l.'—J. S. Miu-hcl). N V AX.. 1-1 point*.
(J- Jl Hammowl. N Y. A. 4\; L. II Cary
>1 A r

; T. K toom-IT. 4* A. J. Ifiack
Iwnter. M A C —ench Muring Hi point*, and
iTUixcqiietilly tvrng for aecuiwi niid third
ptaces. ( hampiiuoliip lut'eting" of A. A C
und it* nevernt nswiaUtui*—Runuiue: l.ll.

Cary, M. A.C.. and T, P. Coturefl. M A f
a tie. each K-uNlig Ifipoiols Walking: ( L
Nicull. M AX., 18 pninl*. IIiiTilIm g

• A. F.
('upland. M. A. V , 15 pniala' Hrcvcluiz
W F. Murphy N Y A l

, ami C M Mur-
phy. N'.V.A f a He. ‘roll m "ring A pucui*.
Jlimptllg; A. Nicker -wi. N.Y.A. f, C S
Iteb i. FmIdm A. C. , SI. I.ouix, MDonm,
and T. Luce. Detroit AX., a lie. encli *nwit

c

10 points. Heavy weigbU; J. b, MitcIrelC
N.Y.A.C',23 points

Cau-an W. Wuitnex.
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CONGRESS IX CHICAGO.
Win.* tlio pcwuit M'fc“loi> of CongM***

;

OM-ncri, tbe appropriation of $.».OflO 0»XI u«ed-
ri| to make the Columbian Exiwiaitum • »uc-

ivm In great Jeopardy. 'Mu' amount, in

tbc first plucv. wag uniwvcvrk-nlvd; the man-
agement of the Philadelphia Exposition,

|

which «i» paid for nlnnxt entirely out of
IVtio-ylvunM pocket*, bavin* imly'aaked n

limn, nut mi appropriation. of $1 .oOO.OOO,

every cent or which *iu paid buck 111 llie

next pine#, the one point on which the un-
wieldy majority of tint present Hmt*c was
united wns econiMiiy. n umson which it sig-

nalized shortly nf'.rr aurmlding by n niggard

|y ref iik\I to lend n government vessel fur lists

iwtriwse of currying food to the Marring in-
j

buliiUuta of Rutala. Moreover, the Speaker
Inwl recognized this feeling by appointing to

,

the elialrmnnsliip of Uic Apprnptml ion t 'om-

miitcv an honorable mendH r wboao mono-
mania foe retrenchment I tail reunited his

sialrsoinnshin from the oonsiiU ration of sc

rloiw minded people. |tr«i<le* all till*. Use

cbildisb rc-senlmeiit or sulk) apathy exhibit

cd by n large numlier of the Huppi-ed irpre

*rillative* of public opinion in New York
showed Unit tint rrjecrioo of Ibe claims of

tbc im'lrupiilis iw a ni(r for Hats Me *hnw wns
still a factor to lie reckoned upon by Chicago
iu it* effort* tn obtain tbc grant of the cidnssnl

subsidy 1

1

jh

>

n which the «»ccw** of the fair

depended.
In view of these depressing fads. Ute an

BMiBcemeut wo* made from W ashington that

the iil.su had been abandoned, that Chlrugo
would go on anti finish her own fair. Thi*
muy not have lava an authorized announce
mein. If It were not. It was n happy coin-

I'idrnce, und the managers were wise to leave

it uncoatrulirteil. All enmity wits at once
disarmed The Mil. w hich ncvorwoiild bare

got out of committee hail it been pieae-nliii,

was supposed to hare died n natural death,

nnd tbc salutary maxim of <te marina was tl.e

rule of conduct for it* opponents
But n change hits come. Since Washing-

ton's birthday voices have been heard from
Washington which were the same voices us

Indore, to be sure, but which were attun'd to

new music. Those who bad Indore mid that

Chicago had promised to pay for her fair

and must be Kept lo her pledge, begin to

think or at foul to express the opinion that

the fair was not a Chicago fair, hut > national

uiw. that Chicago was really asking nothing

for herself, but simply pointing out a duty to

the whole country. It wu» a mighty change
unit had come—a change (hut almn-t look'd
like prestidigitation Wbnt wrought it?

Wily Chicago had token Congress litemlly

into camp, packed it into fi«tr special trains,

rolled it over tbu Alteghanlci In |>«rlor cars,

wilted it, dined it. and act it out in (be middle
of Jackson I’urk to olwervc the need of the

M.OOO.flOO. anil then wlmil it anil diued it
,

again, auil rolled it Mick to Washington. It

wiiatholutrndurlion of the Aldcrmaulc junk
el in the national legislature on a seale never

liefore dreamed of. How much observation

of the fair there wss. and how much Junket,

may be gathered from the schedule

:

Friday ami Saturday m ronlt in such lux

tiriaus fashion Iblll. a* one of Ibn Congress

men expressed it. "we took no note of llie

lime"; reception hy Mayor WaOibtirne; re-

ception by Mr. awl’ Mrs Potter I’nlmer.

Sunday, rest from fatigues of trip ami
preparation for fatigues of inspection.

MoihUv. inspection of exposition grounds;

lunch at Washington Park Club House; co-

lonial tea at Art Institute; banqustf nt Union
l<eague anil ( ommercin! club*

Tuesday, Congressmen got off by tbc pious

fraud of infoi inlog litem Hint their train was
to leave at 8 30 when it really left at (I. Tbe
Chicago Tritaiur sagely rental ked that this

was n wise precaution, as •’ (Y.ngresstneuari;

bnrd to get up after llMiqneU."
How much llie Cotigrtoiaten learned—

which they might not have learntsl in Wash-
ington—from their trip in opru curs through
.1 u'k'on Pork. ami their slop in llie Woman's
Building, where the gentlemanly Mr. Burn-

ham. Chief of Construelion.giivv Un til n short

lecture utt (lie nerds of tbe fair, with tbe aid

of an enormous map and a pointer, dors not

appear. The Chicago natters are noti-cnni-

tniilal on tlw subject. Ute most light lining

sled by the 2ViA«<w. which rrlntcrtlml "nfler

the visitor* hud recovered from tbe xltnck of

the information that il look seven car-loads

of Italia to hold down tbe floors of tbe Man-
ufacturing and LHwrnl Arts BmMing. they

were retuly for their train ' It i* certain,

howevor, that in* reoe|Hi<wi by tlso Mayor or

by Mr. nnd Mrs. Putter Palmer, no luncheon

si the Washington Park Chib House, no co-

loniid ten at the Art lii-illiit*. no hanquirU

at tbe Union League and t'iwunwrcbxl clolis

would bare liecn their* had they remniticd

ut ibe capital.

Every Chicago effort U tlinnllc. Iwt this

plan of trans|>ortiDg a national legislature

over a thousand miles, gorging il to lenlrtmtt

for three day*, until It has to lie cajoled out
of bed to go borne. all for llie purpose of giv-

ing it a flying Hip through a park and a half

hour's lecture I* nn acbies'cmcnt unparal-

leled in tbe history both i>f Western towns
nnd parliamentary government* It i* to I#

lament ed that none of the loaders of tbe

two parlico attended. Doubtless Meysvs.

Crisp and Holman. Rood and I-odge, Slier

in»n and Carlisle, were slave* to antiquated

precedent, and not being able to realize tin*

presence of Adam* or Jefferson, Webster or
Calhoun. Sumner or Douglas, on such ntt

expedition, lost much good eating and drink-

ing through their narrow mimledueM. The
unsltackicil representative* of tbc Former*'

Alliance. Mcsum Pellet and blmpaon. wci*.

however, In attendance.

It was n gieut stroke, ansi Chicago is en-

titled to great credit for It. Whether n*

much can he said of Congress, or thaw Coa-

grannea wIki may change tbeir votes on ac-

count of the trip, i* another r|ite*tum. Il i*

imihinkahle that any acrious ii'ii—w for or

again-i llie voting of a $-1,00(1,000 I -junty

ciKild have been prweBted m any »uch man
ocr u that adopted. A E. Watboi'S-

ILL S.0RTS WD rilMHTlONS OF «ES,
Na msliar h"W srMsIy at virtameon nlkvr pn|nl>.ron-

»r«le tn IU».rr*r • WwiirKli Bitter* fiUiity

iu uw* nf mataHi. Th-» I* IX* oiilvsrssi tcMImnny

Inim all rln»fs . Chill* unit fri«, Dtmiilto-ul. ilumli

•cur sill) sen* fit* wsanslilr •umwib In ll. du

lusiitui, uni lt*l*«y ir'WbW. Ran«rnui* lo ud --
jniiriiw* is mslm-o* rec*Mi» *n..iiiil pnivul* >ii«n-

*»l with till* |saiil asruu vi |*ut*stkM>. - I J-ff-1

A NOVEL AND AGREE «RI. E IliMEDT FUR

liltlPPi:, IM LIEVZ 1
,
VND roLiis.

A WriL-s- ir* ^*«-Ynra*r. wt*>Sai tunsiMhllf
mptrvi l»r rrl|i|*f li.rwiehual the «i*ik. **al «n »
frlrs.t llM slwr dir: -I hire ni«»»-*r.-d ».«H
mnlf t'.r alufrr r.fil. and for liidunu. and t l»v«

|.»rrd. I huw the <uti te*MZ hot. w*t l*- us U.i-uw
s*4 lint Inal •long, f 'li> thl* •ln«*ty. asallug » •»< "t

dr* l-o«l nf n dir fisck*r i*iib It If I ftsil Ilk* It

Within Walt *u hniir it* rfawbug. mv|iluif awalM
I* runt, anil It* <uld, tliflarfll*, nr gitvfW la kunfhnt
i nil. I nrwr go *- on- at ideal niter n** twsue nt aa
rutrsliln 1 trSen I t*»l tl* »ll|jhjr»l eliill ili»l I

du nu* uk* n mg nr Araaour'* In. f Ira. II ihn

rhrapMt. m.i*t rtr-rluo utnl sereeaMe n«n1y Him I

hue l* im Voom iwwrn uf m> Ir.eiiits ku** trlol

ll. ud *U base had lb« a*n» Mlghztol u»|Kfl™o. -

-Idsb.l

Mica. wiNHbovra ttouriiiNo stiiit
III* lirru innl Sir mar nriy jrnra liy milling*

•uf - It ai**li*» <Ue ra.U. lollma tfcefaaiw •!'-•> •

all (ulH.cilic* « nd odlr. anil a Ui* Mat laiiii-da ful

illnrrs-imi tnilil b§ drills'*'" Hi saaty |ml 0/ Uia

tirilil, T*nit|dia lent* 1 bails - Mil* 1

TaiMNIJk-' 8uld avaryialimr. » emts.-(dd«.]

1U--1II » lUaans—A pairfcd dlra-ll.e for _
Iu .i I hr 1 .Minus lint. I* Iu a liquid knnl a laixn

pnymUiw .< iloMliiiiinl (.'•<•«•* Sill, |u«|ia»d

|ifr*ily f-V till* jwrjin**.—t Jifa.l

iUilLrt,C*tM,«iMi; sit pul", «W—1-lilr.J

tut LYONUt l
,KHrg^T|tyM

|

W»fBHtb^
^

area. BirtiB*. itia wntld . rraimwl S«th
in i<|i|«liut, turn h'lnda, >l( —tdZa.j

ttrasavr'a Ki 4»-mni Eumn * 1* liivaiUhly «•
know Mtrait It* purr** and im bf»i -(dVr-j

Tua Baal Worm tnas(i* (or (.'lilldmi art Bio** a

Vrrmllnzn L'onill'a. **C. a .Idr-l

iVDVmtTlSEMKNT8.

TO EXPEL
SCROFULA
from the system,
take

AyER’S
Sarsaparilla
the standard
blood-purifler and
tonic. It

Cures Others
will cure you.

Even poor varnish is good

for a while.

You may as well know a lit-

tle about it.

MUKVMY VARNISH COMPANY,

HaadOffet: Newark. X. |- ... ,

OUm-t 1 -tics. : Bi-if-i l l*'.*U*d. St. Lo.lnndCX.cr>.
Factane* NawknUCMcac*

l «K\T* WXXTMI Tt.r » <k te rn.*. pb-)»

ink —.Sr,
KTKt S HI.,WMam Mrnt, 5. 1.

Remington

Standard Typewriter.

Send for an Illustrated Catalogue.

Wyckoff, Starunns d?* Hatedict.

New York.

Aln- 11 'l of nil atftuatw toe *-‘—y mrriting.

EQUAL 70 HOLD PESS.

Fra fine writing. - N.n. jo6 B.F.. $1<» O-P.

For Hnr.it
•'

- 5«b P-. P-

For s*ub
" ** 55? SdS »*

A .V .tied sample till*. 95 <e«ts.

Osnb are remarkable f..r excellent qisslity ot

* ilperil# ivory limah arul unusual <leaUng qualities. The brands Riuwl in um>

by gentli-men of expericDv# Ami taste art.

Capitol. SporUmao'#, Cabinet,

Army and Navy, ConfrrasA. Treasury.

Insist npon lisving them from jrour dealer

TUB UNITED STATES PRINTING OO.,

Tin .'i ,( Xf.u.Mu PhUWiHk I Imix* ATI, 0.

"Tka l'.*id PSayeea* I. -..panlnn." ifcvwlaa K-« «*«.>« >ie ptayail anil drlwx

PERFECTLY PURE.

' <>**/imW tkeit

firyi ! TAty are
.if ,'uvfyi askingfar

Mr,' ttme tie

Jt.-arJ istirt'JwfJ

, J*AS Howten’s
}e»xx»A."

The Best Work
by the

Simplest Means
in the

Shortest Time

is

xecompltxhed

lif the

|

“ Onoe tried, Used Always.”

VAN HOUTEN’S

COCOA
"Bel iBmftnteT

;

LADIES' DRESS STUFFS.
Fancy Stripen, Checks, and Plaids.

Mixed Twi'cils and lloiiirit|iunn.

AEW COLORINGS FOR SPRtM WEAR

Engji&b and Frfaci Serges, Cords, aid Armores.

Camel'S- Hair Cloth*. CRchemm O'Eooue.

Silk ana Wool Crepes.

ALL-WOOL CREPONS
Far IliHia* OJMl Kveiatn* Waar.

PRINTED LAINEH,
Embroidered Robes.

iRttxtAwxtj ckj 1

9

lf> M.

NEW YORK CITY^

CONTRACTS^
«** F-Ml-aartaw X,n«. Tte» City. THEM.

SlriRle Copla*. IA «utx All Nawfilmlaea.
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FORTY- 8CVENTH ANNUAL REPORT
Of THE

New York Life Insurance Co.
Office: 340 & 348 Broadway, New York.

JANUARY 1,1892.

ASSETS.
n*4l Fatal* , flf.MH.f4 T. IS
m«Imi>4 im4<

Do-4 . tlrf .., SI, «!*«., iLTi*
Uui •Hlnl h| rullalml* I.UI.HO.M
rnwlm [am MI. 7W.fH
t'Mk U H»r. tail la lLaka aaH Tract Coaafaalra 0j*[U,04f.t<
lelarc.it and Krula St* tail arrntaS SU.Mi .%1

.Hat tataaal of anfollwtnl a*U 4»fw»il inaliai AM it

Total Assets a 125.947.290.81

LIABILITIES.
batrrr, «r *alar at wlalakiUf folkW. IM.4M,IM.W
0lfc*r LlaMIUIn I.SiN.I I I.M

T0U1 Liabilities $110.806,267.60

Surplus twiwr Ik. at air aaioaal ohlrk Mill ka .In. hi, It k* tfca

laaivaat’a Harpla* k* Ike Ittaal B*port rf th» lew
loth Mila laitnwi WptrWrtt «• af Hwiatar *1,

ihpi $16.141,023.31

INCOME.
Tktal rnalia leroow • ••• •S.fM.fTl.lU

I. , H> tl el*. S,ap;,*|»,Sa

Total Income 83I.864.I94.9B

DISBURSEMENTS.
Eoaw* paid ... ;o
iadanaiiat. |«M . ... 1 ,U**.:K.II

iaaailln, Plilkik. Himtlrr lilaah Hr. . lil!,ll!i.lii

Tttil paid palkr,*katl*rt ... f If, HI I.MO.M
laai.4. 1 ....... S.Pla.IIf.W

Attar] Mpaaita. I'kjvLU*.- f**t. Adr«nlala« and Prt.ll.* l.kM.CII.fH

Tun. »«l«rl#., and «4bar npn«> ....... I^IT.SM.W

Total Disbursements $19,468.089.90

.Va.Wr or PaMrtta linad darlap IMI, 5S.746 .
»« lawraaca. $ 158 ,684 ,983 .

TtUl nrnaWr of P«*ir4*a In bm Itaatr, I. laps. 193.458. Iwil tl Ital, $814,884,713.

JOHN A. McCALL, President.

HrNKV TUCK, Vlcc-Praaidant. A HUNTINGTON, M.D ,
Mtdxtl Director

ARCHIBALD H. WELCH, td Vk«.Pre»td«at. CHARLES C WM 1TNKV, Secretary

OEORQB W. PERKINS. 3d Vk€-Pr«aid« 0 t HOMACK C. RICHARDSON, AaaT Actuary.

RUFUS W. WEEKS, AtMiy. EDMUND C. STANTON. Ctahi.r

VII.MAM H AffUnW,
C C litum in.

uti.liau ii. Bans,
wiu.rtu .1 l* KITH,

W P alckLt.T

TRUSTEES.
jobs cuin.nf.
cit tiu.ks a MiHCiiiut,
tinlARti .V lilhbt*,

W. It HOlUfSLOWER
W.mhiim'jiV LtNiiHOM

WAITER II. LEWIS,
It It M'ltctilftlt

Hlt'B.lRIt VI'^ER.

XnMVKO l» IiiNiniM*H.

AiMIS V. sTKAHNH.

*4 I. STWnSli,

UKRY TI CK.

A W WEI.EN.
WR C WHUNKT

arc .always sold lu.idtrd ready Tor

immediate use. They can be
used lor roll films or glass plates.

The new

Daylight

can be loaded in daylight. Registers exposures and locks automatically

when a new lilm is’ turned inio place.

$852 “ $2522
WM«*» THE EASTMAN COMPANY.

Rochester, N. Y.

A NOVELTY OF 8TERL1NC MERIT.
Praised by all who hav®'

TRIED AND PROVED.
tasted it. Flavor very rich.

Ears medium

>y all who have t4St*d '* plavor

Price, IS eonti par

'“t* -T;, hE-N •N UnlOi . p»m«. T, y

Bend
Ten Cents

for Vick's Floral
Gwtor, which gives full partic- __ __

ularsof altove,anduvera.ooo favorite Flowcrand Vegetable Seeds, I’lants.ftc.

ilVCUre

TvH ktr.,
Uutl-u kn.f.”

few’liai^ftei.'

Tt
iVk V’^^iivrjT-id.r, . ... as;

« A*l* VKK-» Mac

* /«, *4/ ft,Ot

JamesVickl’s Sons

| Rochester, N. Y.

ANNUAL STATEMENT

EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

FOR THE YEAR ENDING DECEMBER 31st, 1891.

ASSETS.
Bund and Mortgages $26,339,321.32

Real EsUtr, including die Equitable Building* and purchases
under foreclosure of mortgage*. 18,976,621.92

United State* Stack*, State Stock*. City Stock*, and other
investments 59,704,665.27

Loan* secured by Bond* and Stocks [Market Value, $10,626,163.00; 8,418,300.00

Real Estate outside the State of New York, including purchase*
under foreclosure 12,226,996.32

Caah in Bank and in tranait 1 since received and invested 1
.

5,006.328.52

Interest and Rents due and accrued. Deferred Premium*, and
other Securities 5,549,085.03

Total Assets, December 31, 1891 $136,198,518.38

We hereby certify, that after a personal examination of the securities and account*

described ia the foregoing statement, we find the same to be true and correct as stated.

Thomas D- Jordan, Comptroller. Fraocis W. Jackson, Auditor.

LIABILITIES.
Total Liabilities, including the Reserve on aU existing Policies

14 percent. Standardi and a Special Reserve Howard the Estate
liahment of a 3‘j per cent, valuation? of. $1,500,000 $109,905,537.82

Total Undivided Surplus $26,292,980.56

We certify to the correctness of the above calculation of the reserve and surplus.

From this * triples the usual dividends will be made.

Geo. W. Phillips, J. G. Van Clse, Actuaries

INCOME.
Premiums

.

,
I33.126.349L56

Interest, Rents, etc 5,928,594.29

>39^54.94385

DISBURSEMENTS.
Claims by Death and Matured Endowment* $9,848,716.84

Dividends, Surrender Value*, Annoitic*, and Discounted Endow-
“«* _ 4.95 «,979 53

Total Paid Policy-Holders $14,800,696.37

Commissions, Advertising, Postage, and Exchange. . 4,397,821.83

General Expenses. State, County, and City Taxes
. 3.768,566.93

$22,967,085.13

New Assurance written in 1891 $233,118,331.00

Total Outstanding Assurance 804,894,557.00

Henry B. Hyde, President.

James W. Alexander, Vke-Pres’t.

1 m/trovfnu ttt the t>riter *>/ t/u Affe.”

THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER.
thk laymt ani> skat.

I VPOHTA nt*S«WiosWhVnt*.
Ike b««i WY.nl., lAVnt ind ra*<k»itf4l 4.111 l*,.e b*encini»lirvccl lu prodarc

AnuditiM 1* LltHEtSED III UIHII.irt. K\l H.I.KM >.
OK DK'll.t IMI sen I t I. PKt ri HSCM.
W. .-turn tu Mfrtr. r. *nd irul .llljrv*, Ii IMS f»l*»aT DtRA-

hl-kin un..in:Yr nuKi.iiAi ki?m\i.. am,
1 VI-» I LKA N t.ll IN THN kK( U\IH U iTNUI T Mil L-
INCi TUK MAN UN. .\,a4J*r ckw/^rw

» SMI I# PRIMIIH TTPEWRITEB CO., Spouie, »« Tiii, 11 i 1.

tlrsnoh olili*. in nil [|.rln.'l|«l oftie*.

r: mi > r n — .:.-i .... ,

WM mi iHirrtrrln* *
°T**' 1- it..—! ian • on_*iL

LTilr*^. AdOn-* u

The moat perfect toilet powder la FAY
_— .... .msc* 1

rW TA T.*a-*»r. #.r drl»Iva».I^tkB
U3E NONE OTHEB

rioi.i . —j 11- ca . fat
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|
Victor Bicycles

1
Are to-day the leading wheels, and have more

genuine improvements than
P. A.

all other makes.
F*»rtS*kl. I».

•fluil

Eleven years’ experience.
'

1 Kit, jutt uriml

buac f,u« my ty*t* •'***

brains, capital, and the finest pa.fy. My Victor

plant have combined to make
tfUrwial RJTlkiKtun 40*

Victors the best. They stand
™ ” F°"

alone— above criticism.
snr- ««—

I RCRTCRI, WRtMM&TQM. •rcc.rl »m«t»
•tR TOON.

rmmmmmusi
GOLD MS3AL, FA&Ig, 1878.

W. Baker & Go, ’S

Breakfast

| '

" Cocoa
Hi '

i

i Ha from which tho exc«M of

oil bos been removed,

J» Absolutely Pure
and it is Soluble*

No Chemicals
wc used in it* prefuunllon. It has

vivrt' thun thru timet the strength ot

Cocoa mixed with Starch. Arrowroot

ur Sugar, awl 1* therefore far more

t-.-onomicol, eoatioy U** thun one rent

a cup. It it delicious, nourishing,

strengthening, KA9ILY IilnE-TED, and

luImmiW)1 Adapted for invalid* as well

at lor poems in health.

Sold by Crocers evorywhoro.

W. BAKER ( CO.. DORCHESTER, MASS.

SEND A POSTAL CARD.
In coiMuftion wlih tSt opening *d the N.-»

Addition* in our BuUiUngs w» Hare pqaitd
|«r free diiiribnlion witmt advntiMng *ou-

ttuin, *nJ ia any rare wirfdii; u» twii wnc
and addre** no will I* pleased la mail tltri-t.

a copy of •"Thu Ot.n Oaxkx Dvcxi r“ In

.Sami Wuobwui t II, The 1r.«* « paper

bound, smt beautifully illustrated.

Le Boutiltler Brother*,
23d Street. New York City.

Diy GooA*. E»t.bli.ti*d_i*«B-

this ink in niM re hi

J. H. Bondi Co. (IMeiD.N. I

DEAF2eHl‘H^;-

An Expert Cook
Says: *• All Salad* ba-.td on Meat,

Fish, Lobster or Potatoes arc

much improved by flic addition

of Armour's Extract of Beef, first

diluted in a little boiling Water.”

There are many ways of using

Armour's Extract. Our little Cook
Hook explains several. Send for it.

Armour & Company
Chicago

M American

6VIBW MARCH
Conlwi,,* :

THE PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN.
K, 5-<n*h>.'» *t«IUM iM-rt.'. Hit-

COCK. IHlY.X MALI ' *- 1

;

lfcMiaiMT.n*.l. CLMO^w . BBECK-

(RHOMB (Kj.) :
MEHniAM at Mine.

I Do W* L*r* lc« r»iT
Kv J>» Ctks Ernes

T>* Anrt&MTJrCnfcrtna.
Tut Mmirm

TTw DerMWM. c4 T>»*i.ny.
Bv Tu* Hnn. Dommm, B Eat.*.

SPENDING PUBLIC MONEY.
I. TMt MOM. T. B. fltED.

II. THE MON. W. 5 HOLMAN,

DECKEI^
BROTHERS' flat I
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IkhiWvault; l**i» ala*! Il la there we nnH vkaitui* from ICu-*m
>ii-l from lltnril fi-iin tli* fJrvwl Snlnut nr fmm lmllu.who wb««i
they air li«rk • -n llie flip'll *li lb- vihI |mnipu*. llie illviiev

wmle-* of -riml or the twrid |*lnln- of ili*u outlie land* will

yearn for Pm* with n wu-imc nmlalgla irr-rr- tk'»tntciti* trti

limn lioirw >1- knci* Vf, lint InuiiUmne aheik. *1nailing along

]

’ llAYL iHtti inked tn write twenty
|ngv» aliout Puri*. Tlii* line* Iiot. I

Ihove Klrmr page* a g* m ral iuiprr*

»iuO. bu«mtf vague, of I lie moll.(IT

riiy I might hi ’"ell I* w-htd to put dot

i .•.•mi in a bottle

I might, It tv true. luddite I lotme In Hie

va1

/ ,<*• Irutmn at VI alitor. win*, wlim
nik-.l ' Wlmt do vmi think of tin* town: '

nvfilieil, with Initehing -iluplirily -
" Nuinrl-

• Ml* ill riti/en*. wiperii III IIMinumt-llU, il tn)

wnrvctlou* in anmwmrid*.
Hut it U only cUmIv grain* which Iiuh the

right to lie linn lirie f

tdvall I lie mar* ronianticY Like Knoigmir
t Pton la t'liaiie with hi* fort ill llie mud
of the humble grav* In vrlnrli lUI/.n . IVie
Goh-ii bail juai lni'ii buried. nmjr l> >l I aim.

an llie lowvrv, apife*. ami Juvuca of lie « v-t

city emerge from llie ini*t» of t Ian* tnilight,

burl fortk Uie fiiivnjv lUaMK n«vt
<!• nt uuuul/ . i lit " What prevent* in*- from
whirling. like (Jifcuiitioilo ou the toinn of
Mntre Dame. •>! srutit Ironing over vihu* jiii

goylo ami iniliiluirvc in u bir>!'«eye reverie,

an I ga».e upon llie roof* whitened by the
moonlight’ ThU would giro me a pretext

for tine phraaea and nn op|x«rtiiiiily for wir-

ing ail there I* to -ay. wU Hn r about tituplr-

Ing or rointnoapluew ibnu;*

Bui thia.agiuit.iv iittniuli nut Wlmt I*

expected of one Av every one know*. I lint

but an old Pnrbian lounger, a dn .utter. wbi>
diiaiun fur 111* miliary alrullv the <|uicf*at

•iiiarter* and tlm Hunt ii.elnrvlu.lv mtlnirlw.

Tli* perpetual tolling nf earring-* >>ii tlo

boulevard* deafen* me; tin- linlibnbof voire*

wailing from III* enlrnm e lo i|,e Itntir-r |«ua
lyzea me. You mav find il dUtUiill lu litlieve.

It* it. although I lmve nearly u nrl.ed my half,

rviiturv. and have wldoin left I'nria lefore

July. 1 never ueiil to >*• i

I

k <uni|irl|o*in

for llir !• Hid l*li,\. Til Hie In **e ill-l * It

fu-ioi. of dm go .it ImuiIi vuiiU I piefn d.e
• Xlorin ijulet i f ••tlafli -Irvel* m* lb« 1* ft

liuok id tin S-in.
.
wlirtr I nui li* it lU • il

ran an** ung . mol bnntvrr Intel* lb* IV >i*

de lluiiloglir nui be ill If* »|Hing h i illire,

von nr* mule hk*b nm i me in die wind
lug |iall»» of lln "old Jalillll lie* Pt-lilm,

milt it* tllelutieUulj Judii* live* jdaiilrd by
HulTmi.
You mini nui. tUfiefore |io|m- lb ! I -111111

drxrilH' lu vimi i k*«* 0 o iii.mml* uc lilt lux-
uili a of Par\*. ArlUl* of rale |>>wer ale ti»

•Heir do-- few |*igi** of mine wilt* illiikiin

tioii*. but lin y l*noi out I"- Mip|*m«i| lo have
It feli lHV to m> I*At It i* foi Hhiu In rep

f. o nl u ni* of llo ivi* —t llirillmg mi IdrhU *if

life in llie greiil ril) - *ih Ii a* I be minding
of lb* »prcliiiitnr« on llie llnjne alauil llie

iwitnilt. 1 n bull Iroinlilf* i be I' -li if llie

lioillid* nn ill* i|UlillV nr nf III* ruilidllV

rpin.il to Hie e.irv loUlvr A* for me. I
have di-lie lilt luller alul bo.lili <iilwl*m
for either v|ieeiilnli>rv nr l«mk niukn*

In |'ari*nill alnnir III* Wool A*m/| onifirr

Itiearo llie young »» ell of llie In ill* » uni*—
a rbanirtrrUlte Ognte. of nliiib d-e b»* I

•I -|. die ie'l.T I llkv it ||l* l|i ••I'll* * ’t"OI I btt

w imllng ipui * of lb oih. t *i.b . I Hu N ino

I* un add.Hoi.nl reu-.li bn my !"• I •• lu e for

dial iiiifa*liionoble ipuirler iitnl U i- a mutter
of great legrrt t" nn ib*t llil*A«o*f for

- b- il* I
*«' *o nun It In *xi*leiMv ino'HL—1 d*a

. ri.wib w lii i tl 0 k i ' I’m i- full, ab *,i atten
of die wolbl I vtolild latliri -* • fi reign

Jb/TKB 1>A MK AND fAltT Vf TUB CITY Of fAfilU.

In Id* muJeMicdly dra|u*l Imnmu* Unit mjab, wiih eye* like Mark
diatnoiul*. dial iVkwllul. deeorale«| will, ihe Ionise nf h maielariu *>f die

biglie-i eliitw. In wlinm iH'illtnM-r* dnr* not aiMre«v a woid w.iboui bur
ing llr*t finotruled llietiii-lreii I* foie him—will, one and nil rvmcmhrr
our In -,i:evur<l« with kinging, eonvlnced llml Pan* i« die marvel of nmr
veil, though of that mnrvel iliey know
lint lung I'M d-e revlaunuita und tln-e
who fr«|i|e»t them.

A* u cu*r in |>olni, I mat leluie that

lint winter, In a cafe of Algiera, I

iimI n ibeiif, a illiect deaermUirt fmen
Falimn. the daughter .( Moliainmed,
who hint hut In *|«enk one word to

Iwine togetlier eiglit nr ten lhoie*an<l

wurrUi*. nnd the cm* nnihiimn nf tin*

Aral, of Hie lime nf III* nineteen ill

cnitury *ai in il. ink hia alointbe in

defiaore of die Koran, nml in rrrall

lu* happy day In Pul*'
No. I am nn lover of llili able of

Pari* life — il *ide only '>-i much en
eouragrd bv llie Great Kvbibiiion «.f

a year nr two ago I mu rm advia-ate

fur tlieie lieiHHliml fair- wliirh tiring

in large *um* of money In the rwlerer*

fur n villalvd afipetile I mu not. j« r

ir«uli*>unl *11 !**»* mi JXI/THE DAME.
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map up em.U'H naval io.wjno stations.

COALING A MAN-OF-WAR.
(IT HAHNXT HIll.UPS

Ox n war steamship On- Ar*t question in ntip nf coal Hav-

ing her fuel in sufficient quantity. Ilion come all inter poten-

tialities A supposititious case might te of tins klriil: a

great ship lias ter Milling: and lighting qualities at llicir maxl-
muni one day. and the next, wanting coal, lx-eonies at test

a Hooting fortrens. or at worn! a motionless bulk.

Taking » for granted that, with Uie rapid improvement in

marine engine*, for ortrr paired of rnal consumed additional

speed is acquired, and ilial llie oennomien] aid* of Ite

question has never been for an InaUiil lost sight of. tbo de

r ur.it - for steam no board of a war ship are lucretwlng. and

not diminishing All the power is not applied for the pro

pelllne of the snip An extraordinary use is made of auxil

larr engine*, and, a> a leading English aulhorily states it.

“this is a source of danger. " There is an English war res

scl of recent construction that has, In uddilion to her main
engines, not lew limn fifty-eight auxiliary steam engines on

board Tbe health of the aliip, efficiency of tte crew, de-

pends on ventilation. There must I*’ •l.»illlle»K apparatus

not alone for tte use of tte men. but for the main in. licet.

The dynamos require engines; and ttera are bilge, turning,

reversing, steering. capstan, eraporaling.flre.fonr. il draught,

and many other engine*—evervane using its quota of steam,

and demanding coal. All of these auxiliary engines may
not be in use nt OOt ami tte same ume, hut Uiey may be A
modern fighting ship la such a complex unit that if there

wen- n single link in tte whole chain that could not stand

the strain,'her efficiency would he serioudy lew-eiiod Hire

must tie prepared for nil contingencies This extra consump
tiuu of C'liJ, amounting to n great many toes, is often over

looked as unworthy of consideration.

The public rarely hrtvr of tte annoyances offlren in com
mand r.f our war v««Kte aro subjected to for want of coal,

and of the many trying hour* passed by engineers when the

subject of coal on bond la mooted, These troubles are

beyond U10 powers of even as efficient a Secretary of the

Navy is b Mr. Tracy to remedy: nor are oNoer* or m
gini-cr* tin? least at fault- If acctdeaU happen today, when
we arc on a peace footing, bow much more serious they

might be if we were nt war!

An incident which took place in Ite early summer of last

year shows bow one of our ship* was crippled for want of

coal. The had lw«f» stationed for four months

in liie Went Indies. As will teppen, there were cases of

vcllow fever In the ship. Replaced by another vessel. Ad-
miral Gberardls enters were to come Lome as speedily as

possible, before tbo contagion hast become fixed in tte ship.

At once, with "list lilt In "»! Ultra was, Jamaica was mode,

nod it was hoped that UiO English government, having a cool

depot at Kingston, would furnish the ship with enough cool

to lake tet home. Not nil ounce of OmI was obtainable

fmm the English government Motion. Tbl* action on thn

[art of the English authiirilie* might stem wanting In hu-

manity, but. oil general principles, it w as correct. Her Maj
«*ty Im not in the coaling business and bad tte coni teen

furnished 11s, there would Imvo teen n bad precedent certain

to engender notional jealousies, fot France or tiermsny or

Spain might have made similar application*. Some very

poor coni was furnished llie ship by dealers, nnd we were

gt-wl to get it. With miserable fire* and deficient steam
pressure, the line V.--. I slowly maih' her way home

i'-.r her wiinl* England Is a* coaling Hatious » l over llie

world, tte greater prut of these heiDg along lw« trade route-.

There ale seven such stations at or near our Western cunli

iwul. ono at the Jinn de Furn Slniit, nnd anolterat Toba-

go There i* no question l»ut that there are inter source*

of supply at point* 00 the west coast of South Aimrua
where English shipping interest* centre. On the Atlantic

»v.le tterr are five cooling station*—ut Halifax. Bermuda,
Jamaica. Si. Lucia, and the Falkland Island*. The oilier

twenty rivs- sluliems skirt tte const line of Africa and Asia.

There t* un important coal depot in one of the Fecjec 1*1

ud.Ii, In thn Mediterranean there arc two—one nt Gibraltar,

tbo other at Malta, and ut the entrance of Ite Red Sen there

is a large muling station at Aden. The map of the world

which arrorapanw* this article show* the exact potllluM of

those English naval coaling station*.

When Unit terrific gale wrecked xml stranded ouraltina off

the Samoan Islands, lire escape of the Kngteh vessel, the

1 :.-.V wm noted, ami lire line seamanship of her com
mmvliiig officer properly Uuded. The C<iih"pr faced tte

gxle, though it brought her at lime* to a standstill. Tbo

cool held out longer Ilian the cyclone, and she alrnmcd out
of danger. Tte t'alliupt could afford to use her c--nl lavish-

ly. She knew where she could gel moor, for the was tint a
*l»nrl dl-UiM-e front tte Peeke l"l»nd*-. and there *1 au English
coaling depot *lie could fill up her hunker*. It would te
unjust lo ray lhal our ship* went to pieces ter .iiim- nut one
win ot fault,' hut it may te seen bow sudden are Itedcmunds
made for cihvI.

To keep up a full supply of coal at all stations, the Eng
Ush government roiulnntlv replenishes the slock, M-nding
the r-ial fiorn England or Wale*, nnd lias chartered collies*

always la her employ. A* Lord Brwwcy wrote. "If England
depend* for her defence on her navy. Midi desired miprein
acy can only te w-cured by potMnaing adequate coaling sta

lion a.
“

As lo the United Stale*, there has been in tbe past no ap-
parent necessity for coaling stations, for the simple reason
that cases of emergency were rare. On ourown Allantic roast
our fariittir* for accumulating coal for siramxbl|>surr of the
test; hut wo an* forerd to keep cruisers on tte. West India
station, and there wrem* lo lie a m-ct-diy llsat there should
bo a muling station mime distance w-utb or east uf Florida.
On lire niciffc cixial our deficiencies are much more st-ri

Oil*. We erndd accumulate coal al Svn Francisco, *i»l with
"•Mire difficulty al one or more points north of Californio,

but the trouble l-ocome* greater when stations arc to te
placed south of Sail Francisco.

In examining tte English coaling station* nu tte northern
Pacific const one on tire strait of Juan de Fuca is noticeable
n* affording niark.il advantage* for Ure replenishing »f their

steam-v<-*uU w Iren cruising in these northern sea*. TiMhjf.
when the fine quality of lire coal in the Slate of Washington
l» a fixed fact, nu American coaling station ucar the Strait of
Juan de Fuc* would te advisable, and at Aliacortca. on Fi

dalgo Island, such a depot should te established. Such
complications os may arise in lire future might te lewcned
were wc to know where in these latitudes a good and era-
slant supply of fuel mu Id bo nteuinablc
There can he no question hut that our government dot*

seek fur coaling elatione somewhere in the Meat Indie", mid
recently public attention bus tern called lo tte island of Hi
Thomas. Humana Uuv, and Mole Hi. Nicolas, ami the ucuui
sit ion of some convenient water approach on tbe island of
Haiti is within the poosildlitirs. On tte Ihieilic side of tte
H .nth American coast the solution of this iioretlnn of coaling
te. .uire* nincJi more difficult. It I* not likely that Ecuador
would dlapoM of tl>« Galaimgoa lslutid*. nor would Chill
ever part with Juan Feruandejt.

Want of ncqii-vlntatice with some of tte dtillcuHies of
coaling our men-nf war accounts for murh that is Klicer

nonsense as. fur iDstnnce. when one hears, •• Send a big fleet

to tte west count of tejuth AtnciWw
"

When aliip constructor* plan their war *<*trU to-day, thry
make use of a term, "the cal radio* " Having dctcr-

mlnrii how much cml can be carried—w hicli la "the mating
capacity "—tte cnleuluiion i* made of n lmt n Teasel's steam
ing eouuraiicc would Lc We will lmve afloat before very
long war ship* that with 1*0(1 tons of coal, going at ten knots
nn hour, would work out Ifi.tXNt miles We will have another
vessel, carrying Sum) tons of coal, which hax a rnlculated

oBduranc* of 1<« days, and a radius of union of M.'-MO knot*.

Such aliip*, exceptional of their kind, would lime a distinct

ure. and te udapted for special work.
Mr, M .1 Burn** illustration shows our men of warreceiv

in: e.«il in n foreign harbor. Coal loading on board of 11 war
vessel is alwuys slow work. Tte English naval uuthuritres
lmve limed Mich performances. A maximum, when there
were some apparatus und a drilled crew, was ftflff tons in

twelve hour*. Rut ut sea—cron In a hsthor— Its) tons in

six hour* was considered fair wsirk. In one csim. only fla

tons were *bipptil in eleven hours All dependa ou the

weather. It Is uut alone a question of receiving coal un
hoard uf a man of war. but of [Kitting it properly away.

LOCAL TRANSPORTATION AT THE
COI.UM HIAN KX POSITION.

As the Imlldiiig* for the Columbian Exposition progress
t. .wards completion, tte question of tnuiKportntion to nnd
from the Fair and about lire city itself becomes naturally a
matter of great moment anti importance. Topographically,
Cliiragn present* greater obalnclc* toward* a simple otid

comprehensive system of local rapid transit than po-Mldy
any great oty on'lbi* continent. Olvldod.ax it is. Into three

separate sections by thn Chit-ngo River. It present* such
problem* of engineering n» alni.ot defy solution It *11 n->(

not te taken for granted that tecnu*e the cable road* run
train* of three ordlnarv enw utsdvr the river through tun-
trels at I.a Halle and Washington streets that the question
of rapid trati*il lias teen satisfactorily settled. Far from
it. In the early morning hours and al the elate of liutmrsut

the IralBc heco'mrs just as much congested as it was tefore
the pre-enl extension of the cable system west into ofa-ta
turn, and the rver-funiihar tJKI-latde, aptairs inly *0 dear lotlie
American publ^- of the airsi-t tar* |>A4'k<d to the doors, is an
ever reiurrmg sight In tte great city by tte lake. Aa a
result of this |* .. ull*r top<Jt:raphical division of the city. Uie
fctrsv-t car nervine i* Tery r.-mpi. x All tr.silk centres upon
Hi ate Street, and no matter where llie can start from— Uie
South, West, North, or Northwestern "Side"—they con-
verge at Suite Street, between Water and Munir* streets
Jackson Park, where the bulk of the Fail u to be held,

is situated almost nt the nou liternmast in-inl of the city nod
on the South hide. Tte Fair ground lake* up the whole
of Ite park and all of the laud up lo tte lake front. It

In Ui« re-fure- dr|w|ved almolulcly. under existing conditions,
of ora- continuous route of tratrepartation lo either the North
sir Weal Side, in w hicli wcliona live fully one half th« city *

entire population. It is true Uie different street -car hue*
meet or cross each other nt various points, forming. In many
iiulances. a euoDeclrd tet not eoDllnuuu* route, and a* they
belong to different corporations, it menu* an addith'im) fate
every time Uie nos"eager change* to M-ok the end of his

Journey. Tte Fair not hs-lng held fot the rich matt alone,
to the average visitor till* ulKOliun of car fare will cut
quite an Imp-rtaul figure, ‘lo Ite father of n family ate
a 1. lira to visit the exposition, and living un ite N011I1 or
Wetd Hide, let us summon with two children— a small aver-
age. by tte way— ns he must lake at least two different street

cur line*, it would cost each one of this family excursion
party twenty cent* the round trip! And with the perplexing
division of the present street car service, tte stranger would
inevitably he obliged, through mi-takra, to spend more.
The cure of tin* undiiuhied evil Is a system of exchange
tickets and pauses, such a* lias teen in operation in Fhila-
ilclpbia for ysars, mud to a lesser extent employed by tte
Broadway read in this city. It wuuld seem at 'bud glance
tlxal twenty cents a round trip is little enough for nu . xeur
skid of this importaDee. hut ot riiiladclphis six different
street car line* carried Uteir pawt-tigera direct to the cates
fora single lure, noil hail the exposition come to New York,
Uie same result would have been accomplished hr ineatis of

the elevated sysleut and varmus street ctin leading to Ite
propiteeil site.

Chicago virtually hit* promised lo do nil any other city
could accompiikh. I therefore hope and rx|w"cl to see u
radical clmnge brought about in this street car*ss(ctn, which,
so far us the Fair 1* concerned. M ebaoa. Of course that
portion of i.'hicngo’* citlxona residing upoe tte Suutb Hide
anr not Inconvenienced hy this questioD, but as they be
long iaigs-ly lo the reciter class they arc not so dotpJy ln-
tetested a» are Ibeir Jess favored brethren in the otter sec
lions of Uie " Windy City." Resides this, tterr l* at present
but our lint <>/ ran rAor runs itirrft or quit* tla»e to Ur Fair
rife This is the Cottage tlrose Avenue cable line, which
is pxrt of tte WaIminIi Avenue syMi-ni The Htnte Street hue
ako runs within a short distance uf it. Uut these road*
now have twin a* much traffic »* they can hoodie, and will
te utterly unable lo a-*i*t materially in the Fair transpor
tnllon. Chicago is undoubtedly the greatest railroad centre
iu the world. No less than twcuty-two great railroad*
meet there; this cnumemtkm does not, of course, include
Uie innumerable subdlriMtin* of these great corporations.
Of three, ite I'liKWgo and Alton; Pltlsterg, Fort Waynr,
ami Chicago-. Uhicngo. Milwaukre. nnd SL Paul

; Chicago,
St. Louis, and Pittsburg; Chicago, Burlington, noil Quincy

.

Chicago, Evanston, nuil l.xht- H>u|ierior. unite for their pus
»e tiger service in one depot <m the Wn« HMle Tbe ( hi-

cago. Ruck Island, nnd Pacific; Lake Hhore- and )lu-higna
Niuttem. New York. Chicago, ami Hi E-mis. use tte Van
Bun n Street Station, within a few minutes' walk of the
Board of Trade, till* l- on tte South Side, and the heart of
tte- huMi*>* litWrexh- of the city. The Chicago and Uratnl
Trank; Chicago ami Eastern tlJwoio: TTnhmh. CMcigo. rad
Atlantic. Loauvillo, New Albany.nnd CT1lRxgu.CI1icago.HaD-
In Fe, ami California, ociupy the rirerhom Slalli-u 011 Polk
Street, which Is also tin- 1 'htriigo t< riuinal of tte- Erie *v»lem.
The Baltimore an«l tlhhi. Chicago. Detroit, and Niagara
Fall* Short Line: Wiscousln Central; and Chicago, Hi. Paul.
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ami Kansas City—u« in common a MaUno
of their onu. Chicago ami Xoriliwratcra
Lii* n passenger slat loii of Its onu on Hie

Not lit Side.

The lake fttn-cl station i* occupied by llie

IIIIikiIm Central, and also by the Michigan
Cent i ill nml Kankakee line* It is thu rum
shackle oW balhMng. a half-burntd relic of

tlie grant Are, out of which the entire trims-

portnntm by steam mail* lit nml from the

Fair ground* mint proceed The Mi< hignu
Centra] u»il Kan kukri* roods both branch
IT Indore reaching Jnrk'-on Park, where**
the Illinois Central' eontin'ica on through
Hyde Park, tad skirl* Jackson Park on It*

western face, the lake treiog to the east.

This condition of affairs given llte Illinois

featml absolute control of the railroad Imf-
llc to the enclosure. Tire 1'itl.diiirg. Fort
Wayne, and Chicago, and Chicago, Burling-

lull, and (Jiriuey have n freight r.md that

craeart the city to tin' lake fi»m, hut would
he obliged to IW Illinois Centrals tracks

to reach the ground*. Imt It la doubtful

whether they could secure jreriuisrioit from
the city's auUioritie* to use this for pa*

M'lifter travel. a* it cvo*»iw all the main
IlKirotighfaras at grade, nml quite recently

has been the scene of two accidents, otic of
them enuring a great h>" of life. The Pitta-

burr, Fort Wayne, and Chicago'* tracks ami
Michigan Central run in very cloto to Jack-
son and Washington Parks, and it is possible

for (hast mail* to *crurccntran<e to the Fmr
ground*; but the right of nay through the
property would probably cost morn than the

privilege could «wn> in the six mouths the

exposition will remuiti open. If Ilia Piits-

lairg, Fort Wayne, and Chicago, ami Chicago,
iiiirlingtiui. and (juiner, who use the same
station on tire West Sntc. cun secure permis-

sion m ran |n**4ngor trains by mean* of their

belt line creating tbe city at trixiwmh Street,

ami then ran through to Jaduxin Park over
I lie IIEiuou Central trucks, a great favor will

lie cooferrcd upon the "West Hidere," «*

this route, hr virtue of iL* quickness. would
!» tlM favorite merm* of reaching the Fair.

Heaklee this there is another belt line enc ir-

cling the city, connecting with all the muds;
perhaps lhi« may be made a general route to

the gales. If mil. the entire body of visitor*

will be nrccipitated upon one narrow locality

of the i lly .
and up>n gieat occasions and even

Ofdlnory’day* a congestion of travel mint in-

evitably result wdlntgfa impassible of solu-

tion. >o nuttier how the situation ;* viewed,

puiengvn going by stcucti are at the mercy
of the Illinois Cenind ( ompaoy They have
imi right of way to porclume; the Fair Cum
itikuioncrs have absolutely uo control over
lire aervirn they choose to render, nor what
tbev may elect to clsargc far iL

IlmUlea tlsMC mean* of armiM to the Fair,

there reniuin* yet to I*? co*»Ml*ffd the Alley

Kle rated Road and the hike Tire former
ran* between Stale anil Walxitb aonthwanl*
(mm alioiit Monroe. A* yet it has no termi-

nal and no home station Under any circum
Stance* It has no nutlet to the Fair grounds,

and to reach It will neremhate s branch line,

probubly through private pvopertj.
t hie of the kHosyuCrasks tit lha history of

Chicago's commercial prosperity Is the use

put to the lake front- There is a so called
•• harbor." fi<nxird by u nalnml Itend in the

lake wild a government breakwater. abuut

opposite Where the old exposition buildings

stood, bill to Inv koowkdg# U luu never
" barbured " anything Mil a few yacht* and
pleasure craft, and occaatomlly the Minor of

entertaining that " l*ride of the OM Nary,"
tire failed States revenue culler Nickif/HH.

Strafe ! say, the entire lake traffic— pan-

si-ngi-r nml freight— I* conducted to and from
ibe Clilcago Hi > er There i» not tut available

pier or bulkhead oft the lake front, with lire

exception of lire ssviall excursion pier at the

foot of Van Ilureri Street and lire Ci«al docks
of tire Illinois Central- bake .Michigan pre-

writ* bonify an attractive excursion resort

upon Its shores, consequently excursion* by

MeamboM are not in favor, anil the lake does

nut posawa a wdl orgaalxml nml equipped
excursion boat service, i iwntmo this par-

tkularly. so aa to point out the weak spots of

local transportation in aDd about Chicago.

Wbm could perhaps lie au effective ex-

cursion - boat service would lie a line of

steamboat* similar to the bun bouts running

to Coney Inland- Tit* people in Chicago have
u fear of tin- lakr It is known to he ua
certain and treacherous; therefore unless

hunts cuuslriKted with every modern appli-

once a* to safety and *j.v»;d can be mruvlihd,

the pi-opte will not readily pntronlxa them.

If this caa, however, be ucromplisbtd.il will

lie au ideal means of transportation. and w ill

be particularly attractive to the country visit

or—a snil oil the great lake.. Hut where art;

the boats* Are they lialMlagT Tin- Fair is

within fifteen mouths of it* opening. ami Iron

Meurn le-at* cannot lie blown together even by
Chicago " hustler*.

"

I fully expect that in sntne way the energy

mil creative genius of the Chicago people
w ill find a remedy for thM chaotic cotvditwn

of local transportation; hut llrey are letting

matters go along loo easily, Work on the

building* goes on with vplendid result*. hut

this is BO* nil that is needed to make it ufttic-

Ctrsa. A »iasll daily average attendance for

the lint four months would lie "5.000 people.

There is not in sight at present writing, sod
no preparations apparent for Ha material

increase, sufficient locitl tfiuisporinlMin to

handle with comfort or celerity one -half

this number There is more In them Incal

transportation questions than the Chicago

people socm to real ire at prevent. Prac-
tically speaking, there lire but two direct

routes Ui Jackson Park— the Illinois Central
and Cottage drove Avrnue Cable. The hike
is there. Ixit there .ire no UaU; ail oilier

lines which can in tomo way roach the
grounds must build '-piir*. ' *Dd "Itspi,"
at a great expense of Am* and money, to

roach the gules of the Cc-lumbian Expositina.
Time presses with hurried step* ti* provide
properly fur tin* multitudes who will tin-

doulitislly visit the Fuir; lit* thorough i>rgan-

ixuttui* of local transput tufiiiQ ilu uhl pro-
ceed band In hand will) the coinpWtiun uf
the iMiihliugs. Harkt P. Mawsox.

Tns n>:htingnle ret on a liongh

And smca'Alied s shiainc wing.
“ Who taught VO'S scuffed Uw terrapin—

“ Who tsiu;ut yoi bow to sing *"

The bightlngnV b'.u*bed fiery od.
She lis.it nut town to school

;

Xli* iint-rd mi whst the tortoise *»i.|.

Awl scglnd, *,,T*«* dot by rule."

A rabbit skirted down the path,

A -dancing in the son.

“Wlw taught mu"—sculfod the liurapin

—

"Who taugiit you bow in rasp

The rsiibit Mashed a fiery red.

He had not had a nw-ter.

He llnng hi* heels sgsiint lits head.

And tried to ran tha taste*.

Tl-e alglitlngsV, she ern-koj her resre

l^esruiag In Mtig by rule,

The rahtiil lirokw hi* forward leg

In a gymnasium echoul,

The terrapin, who could wA sing,

Who coaid no* follow after.

She sit Mshfe her natiTo *priwg

And sliook her sides With I., lighter.

Us. f. Csacuu

THE MAN WHO CABVKS .4H11*S’
FIGUREHEADS,

BY Wll.L M t'l-KMKNH,

I TxtiMiKti awhile by the lnl,‘, uf th*i figure-

hend ciuvrr au<| watched his hliknlog blade*
make their keen, never erring stroke*. 1

hxikt-d with curious lmer»*i imi the huge
slreiwliws lihx-k uf w i**| out of which he siv
culling a iiiuaiI to ndiirn tbe prow of the trig

ship Unit won Id soon lie going down to the
sea.

The work plncc of the ship-enrver was for
all the wotld like nn old rttrimity shop; Mil
the i|Ui*r<-*i uiul quaintcM figure in ll »m
the old carver hltnw-lf, I to woe a great
stnipping fellow, <ir miwt have bwu no when
younger, and hud a rnujestie, self compared
air sImuiI him that seemed rather to umtefa
with his quainl suriounding*. lie had n
painc of head and neck —though In* shrwiblcr*

were befit with age—that Im * poke the heroic

In him One would exper t a ciirtnin l*dd-
ncri* and do>h In the figure-head cut by this

carver; and as I ['Hiked about ami saw npect-

men* uf his work In the room. I made in--ir.nl

note of the fact that one would not be diaap-

puitited iu this expretnunn.
“ Forty years, »ir, I've been o carver of

these thing*, said lie. In answer to tw> query,
ami Ids nn 'Wy beunl nod hmr uecmei) to btnr
out lit* aortlhui “Ah. sir. the lutriue** is

not whin it aa* Only a fe« American ship*

have figure heads now." said the carver, as
he made a jnb at hi* block of wood witli the

chisel.
'

' In t heir place ornately carved billet-

licnd* nml trail bnardsaresubatltutt-d There
I* scarcely a deep- water English ship afloat,

however,‘that haml a tfareu-iiuatter i>r life

sit« figure on Its bow. Uncv in a while we
receive orxlera of this kind, hut they don't
come often

•• One of the finest figures 1 ever saw is the
one on the bark Sfxtriita, which touches ut

this port frequently . It represents * Spartan
warrior. Inuring a shield in oltc Iland nml u
nwnrd In the uilicr, He I* In tlm attitude of
attack, nixt there i* it Wonderful seiablui'CV

of life about biiu. The feature* arc finely

made, and the preqiortiori* are about as per-
fect as they can be It is really a piece of

art-work, and would attract alteniion if it

were h«ij where else than where it I*

" The lutk //t»/er. *!»> belonging i<> this

port, carries a fine female figure tv preventing
hi: ancient Ureciun heroine. 1 carted it my-
self, and my chisel c hipped at it for month*.
1 cun assure you. It is no assy job to make
ship figures You have lot* to contend w lih.

Borne eccentric skipper, for iiretum-e. will

give aa order to curve out some female of
fii* friemWiip, awl if your innocent chisel

cuts the IcubI gouge out of tier nose, curtails

her modern skirt, or mukes the slightest

wrong proportion, he i* ready to cat you up,
ami tell you to sell your builejajui! to a to-

bacronlsi."
'• What aw the pwlioslnarles iu Uw workf

1 naked.
“The first thing to tie considered i* the

shape of the ship's bow and the rake >ri the
bow sprit. On their praportiuos depends the

idxe of live figure, Tbn original design is

drawn on paper with crayon*, ami m iu
rough *L*tr gives only Hie altchWwt sugges-
tions of tho finish**) work. Tlie next -ti p
t* to pick out Uie wood. A redid block i*

ctn>*en. hut -uiDt'lioiL's two figure* are nsed,
and Hw |sirtv are separately carved and nf
terwnrd ymued. The length of the average
field figure it between seven and eight feet.

The h.iick is ‘roughed out' on tan: Hnor and
then lifted nn ‘borert.' where It it finluhed,

The only tool* treed uw cbiuels, nixliets.

gauge', nml SStsd paper When once started

titi the figure the paper design is of little use.

Tbe carver bn* to depend moat entirely on
his eye to get the expression ami the pro
portions. The figure is lliiithrd off with
sand paper and gilt, A* is everything else,

the nmoiint of labor expended «I»jm-iwU upon
the price. Siiiw* figure* ate finished In a few
weeks. iMid other* aguiu require mouth* for

compfc-tiun
"

" W hat are the usuul subject*!'' 1 inquired,
as the old man came to tui abrup* pause.
" Well. I suppose female figure* arc in tbe

majority,'' was tint reply. * homettmes an
amoroiM skipper carves In* sweetUrort or hht

young wife on his ship'* bow; then, again,

Victoria's royal bead frequently adorn* the
nrow of Kngiidi merehanl men. The //tgA

'* vif Liyt,I, a large English vessel Ihst plies

between I-iverjK.nl and Sun FnuicUco. car
rie* the figure of a Scutch Highlander in the
net of diiucing a ding The tiork A < Sthf,
a local craft, haa tin: figuraof a ragged new*-
bny iu the attitude of a Corner Mtcitor. I

carved it many ytun ago. and eumucteot
lodges my that it is reinsrkalil.v lifelike.

It's siogiiiur what taste* some people have.
Au English captain, not over - intelligent,

came to me »:.me year* ago and requested
me to cut him out *n A polk I nvked him
what setting he wanted, and ha replied that
tire figure was to lie placed in warlike atti-

tude with a Musket in one hand, I gxtem
1 mint have argued with him fur hours to
urge him nwny from his funny idea 1

quoted si ickx of statistics to prove that the
original Apollo didn't know a musket from
a Ivon lug. Ilo gave In finally, and rom-
protnlxd on Victoria Hegluu, life siie.

** A Scutch skipjier uskrel meonoc wlrelhrr

I could hew out the outlines uf hi* native

village and cut a Scotch mist iu the back-
ground. Experiences like these are calcu-
lated to hiunt tire good nature of even a block.

1 remember that several year* ago u work*
nmn of mint’, unusually clever with bis chis-
el. “ I to work on a life-sim figure of a *p«>rt.

He finished it in fine style, nml it looked
wonderfully natural. The apod wore a plug
bat. dress coat, buggy punts, mustache, aou
diamond pin, and carried a tunc, lie wus
represented in the act of nccwtlng a young
lady. Th« whole figure wo* printed a glumly
wh.u- I hauled it down lo tbe enltuBCO of
my shop, and It attracted coushScruhle atten-

tion. One night I left my outer doors open.
Two police officers,while passing on the other
side of the street, happened to look ntross,

and they were horror stricken ut the sight of a
pole ghostly figure Atnmling in tire entrant'-.

They plucked up courage, however, «nd
•allied ncroM the Street with dub* drawn.
When they got door to the figure llrey tum-
bled to the b’litx. ami their expression* of
digu'd were i uud and deep.

’ A cigar man from un inland town chanced
to see the sjxirt, nml he struck a bargain with
me for il. It is now doing duty with a ci-

gar box under acre arm and the 'proprietor'*
label on lire plug hat"

SERVANTS IN THE COUNTRY.
Tick I>ukr of Maithurough not ooly mar-

ried an American vronixB, hut iu In* Irawls
in this country look extensive notes. Now
utnl again through the ir-edium of English
review* he tell* uswhat he thinks of u*,‘ In
a recent puulirniian he has ventured to pre-

dict that in a short while tire social grade*
will Ire IL* definitely and distinctly drawn In

the United B*alQ( as tlrev are In any other
country iu tbu world. The millionaire met-
chant w III be upon the lop rung of tire ladder,

very much us the English duke is iu Great
Britain, nml then leaser people will occupy
lower rungs down to tue bottom Wlreii
tlmt time arrives, his llrooc of Marlborough
thinks America will be n plwsanMf place in

which to lire fur then there will tie lc**

striving and p-itdiing. bw*di*-alisf«<-tii>o. and
Oteu to i we oo Hie lower rungs will lie con-
tent with the position lo which fate has as-

signed them When that time comes, it is

intimated Hint w< *Jmi I really have domestic
rervimlt in the Unltnl Stntrs. On the mbrr
band, a socialistic friend of mitre thinks that

idl these probtoOM will be -u|ve>l by the state

taking cuumd of ovevylldng, and putting ail

men uud women in partnership with each
oilier Then, according to hi* bleu, there

will he no rich and tiu poor, but ench man
and each woman will have apportioned to

him and her such work a* the natural ability

fit* each Individual Uexltodo. Then the ser-

vant quodion will Vex us no longer, for the
very good n-aron that there will Ire m> ser-

vants All lire meo will Ire kings uud nil the

women queens win n tbe sccislivt* have re-

organized society oeenrdieg to the ir notions
1‘rohoiily ru-ilber the duke nor the tueiulist

U right In his prophecy. I fancy that »c
vliidi go along very muil) as we Lave been

doing, but imjiroving all the while, until wo
ranch a Stage wbeu the responsibility of indi-

vidual lo individual, even when the relatiun

be that of master and servant, will be recog-

nized as a matter of courw. and, If necewnry.
enforced by tbe law. Now even in the grant
citlot, tbe terms upon which M-rraniv arc
hired and divebarged are so louse and ill

n-gxilaied that if they obtained in any com-
menial house they wooId lend to certain
ruin and bankruptcy. And all this is nf-
gmvnted in tbe eonntry u hundredfold. In
the first place, It is weilnigh laijH.ns.iblv to
get a compelcot servant to go to lire cooBUjr.
nxiHpt to the faotiMW of wealthy men wire
keep large eMublMimecK and have such a
numbrv of domestics that a kind of home so-

ciety I* mink’ for them in the kitchen or the
rervnnt* ball. Hut llrere arc comparatively
few- such place*, and wswlth, atiyhow, call

easily overcome all obstacle* Tli*>re who
have tire hardest time are ike persona in
modest clrcuisiManrcs. who autaai afford to
keep more (ban one ivt»« servant*.

I Imvu hml Rome >nl experience*, and
know whereof I write wlren I say that no-
thing whatever could induce me ever again
to try to live in the country durtug the win-
ter.

’ In tl-e Himnrer it is no* so entirely bad,
for there are sciran ts who prefer to Ire where
they can gxt a breath of fresh air uml have
a glimpse i>f green field* during tbe heu'ed
term. But when tire leuves begin to fall

and the autumn winds to blow, nearly every
one 1 bare ever spoken to uo the subject has
bnd lire *amc experience- It is too lonely,

they *ay; we rwri't stand it; uud aw»y llrey

go, whether a successor ha* bwtl secured or
not One cook we had, to h« sura, remon-
strated with an much vigor againal oar ho»-

pilaldt' practice* that slie had to be sent
aw-ay. "And sure yez have conijtaoy from
onu week's cud to lire ilher. nml I *ui. hired
for n small family!" sire said, at the topi uf
her voice, and in 'the full hearing of the of-

feuding guests- But this, during three or
four y«wr*. was a solitary cure*. The other*
were imi lonely. And very likely they were.
But where lire greatest difficulty arise* is

that t>u servant think* it ticcesoarr to give
notice of her intentiun lo quit. To quote
Uncle ttemus. “ll is fetch and go, IK) sooner
said than done.

’

The keepers of intelligence office* do not
take tire lot of a country housewife who
depends upon them for servants any cosier.

It I* difficult for them to induce servants to
go to the country, and U far nut iiifrciiuently

tire case thut they misrcpiiwent the place to
tbe servant, and tbo e*p»H«y of the servant
to tire employer. Un ona orcosioa we got a
young woman, w lei was guarrmletd by the
proprietor of un inltlllgMice office as entirely
competent uud tnistwcrthy. It turned out
thut she had never Men in sctvm-c beforr,

ami had only casually wandered into the
office a few minutes before slie wn* engag'd
as nil accoiuplbkod cook She *» worse
even Ilian mi cook nt all. Un another occu
Mon I went in) -elf to engage a servant 1

spoke to w-veinl. nml answered all of tbeir

questions with due humility. At letigih tire

prujicielor tixik a bawl to help me out.

“Ob,’’ said he to one woman, who was
consiilcring the mutter. ••

it's nut In the real

ctiunlry; ii * in a vilUgc. jiwt nulride of Si-
and j-u.' numing ouile u larjfe lowo reren
mil** fri'itt where I live.

“Ah, but it i* in lire country." I remote
xlrateil. n* I did not wiili to bvguih' n srotnna
into guing with me by false pretence. This.
1 think, ratlirr inclined her to look upon me
with favor, and she so id.

"Well. I think I will go," Atxl after a
brief pause, sire a*k«d. " Have ye ga* in the

hotatr
'Of course not," I answered. • We live

in the country."
•• Well, it's lo no such forsaken place that

I'll go,” she said, and moved awuy.
There was a very fovlorn looktng man hit-

ting In the rnocn. I hml noticed llut he had
had re tend unsuccessful Interviews, ami
when my wmiidii hud gone away after more
than half concluding lo go with me, be siuikd

*) mtiallM'licnlly at me.
L
l wish mr buure in the country would

burn down," Ire suid ‘ I Imi ill the flngirexl

thing,'' lie continued, "and now bavo it on
my hands I cun t sell It. ami can't rent It.

and can't afford to k-t it remain closed, to 1

rnunl live in It 1 wish it would cntcli lire."

Before lie could say more he was obliged to

resume his search for a cook.
As for country servants, that is, servants

Mirn in the country, there nra none such.
Botm- of there wtl) cuiiilesccml lo Ire what is

hiinietlinrs rail'd “kelp," or to act tire jvart

of what tome persona call “gltl*," but they
Imve no bleu of being servants. Sirii a*
there expect to lx- made to a conridernble ex-
tent a pun of the family in which they live.

They, except in rare instances, are out of the
quixino, But alt this will become regulated
w ben women w M> must corn their own living

rcaliXii that there is eeuhliig degrading in du-

imvllc nrtvice. and that It U batter paid than

nlm*"t any other kind of vsork. And then
another improvement will be brought "hunt
wbeu employers engage servnuts fov u definite

time, a year, for instance, nod insist on to*

quiuiig thirty day* notice when any servant
wubtis In have, And. again, no employer
khosild take a rewmit without a recommetnla-
llun tlsat tears invent igathio. A good clusr-

acler dioiihl be a large jmiU of a servant's

stock in lradr. and thl? alsoviM never I* fllther

given or received bgfitly aud without cartful

rnosiderstiun. If ad lKiusekeejirera, either In

town or country, should be careful in tin*

mutter of recommendations, the sliMbIMM
tlou would at onco be u givoii deal more lhno

half tolvtd. Jxo. On unit Spxxd.
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Mu piil iron ntrortun? 300

metres liiuli. nml crowd* «l

pntmiits. each w ilia lit* ui»-

hr* IU. pouring forllt from
rxcwrdmi man* la jkinl

nm iIm- Oni-iii.il daiura
P.»n» lino ir*i>*i< n in**! into

it kind of fairyland liceamc

ualntliliillaldl! In tin, mnl 1

‘Imply ran away in sprnd
the whole mi miner in Um
pretty wooded country
Dear It.

FmUimIcIj'. however,

tin-re nre other Hung- thun
those 1 have referred lo III

Purls; then* are ««' her Pa-
risians than Um tiller* of
i he liotilenitlt. Tbrro I*

the Paris of home life—

n

life full of charm to those

who live it nr nre privi-

leged to hur* It—anil It it

of I hi* life that I shall do
my brst to Speak.

It.

Who wot it soiil - at this

moment I rnniint rmiem-
her — l lual I’ll

pams.
i CVn/nni.-J A"™ i»ii» iXX.)

hup* much of a judge in such matters. Imt

I ntimnl -<»• how iltc progm* of rivili/.-iiiou

is marked hy liar Inlun in it of the same deco
ration on gn at atii*t* anil great grocers' I

how in superior judgment on thl« point ; hnt.

for nil Hut. Puri* in l«*5l mode me snd

—

wad lit heart Excuse u nervous man' I

suffered ye*. I really tuffeieil—when 1 saw
delegate* from nil |Kitt» of the universe nt-

trutted to tile Etffcl Tower, pausing before a

which innkes one lot

1* a putty fancy, nml well

expresw-s n trill It: Imt It

applies only lo foreigners

I If* 1 prctiv sure that it

wit* not tald'by a Parisian l*v liirth the rhihl

of Pnrislun parents,who l**il passed hi* eh ild-

hood ntxl youth in Pan*.uml l«ad there grown
up, hveil loved,and sulfeml. Such Parisian*

—imd I am one—hire Paris i* their imlite

country but I tint at mice going In mid
a reproach - they do Dot hue each oilier

enough
In spite £.f centralization carried to an

extreme, provincialism — i*f, rallter. the ex-

elusive hire of iiue |Kirliciilur corner of
France — i* rampant even in the cxpiial ll

self. Friendly meetings, dinner*, nml |vri

ndk-al fOles nre held hy the provincial* who
come to Paris to work tlielr fortune, or. an

some audaciuuslv pul it, to compter U.

Thaw from Auvergne fmirmizc over like

fume* of vegetable soup; Nonnau* diink
to tlielr orchard* and llieir > ider in the wine
of Champagne; Itrelon* smg their Celtic and
tin! lie nil* at tlae love feast* which wind Up
with some mi ptovlsal loll ill the *1) lenf Ernest
Henan. ProvcUpil* pliv their turn I* ill 1 1 lit?

nml dunce round Ih- FJocinn* Imsl at Kceaux,
iloululcss mm li to the liMotrislilliciit of the

kniglit tin-re r'iaiiiK-mufate<l W>- inu-i hast-

en to mill ilnl wr we uoiliing in thi* hot
what I* perfectly b-giiinmic even touching
To meet ih*«e In-longing to the snnie nrov-
ioer ti-gnlnrly. to inlk of the dear Imine
country, to reinict! over the triumphs of il-

luattiuus or forlunntc compatriot*. and to
help iIiom.* I'-s* lucky than
one's wlf. Is nil exrrllrnt

Hut why don not llii* gnoil
custom prcrail, or. at Uwsl,
why U it not mote common,
amongst the Parisians of

Truth to Icll.tlicr

upon a tune n ihiu

rl»iitn* of I lie |*»

which I hud Hie g"
to preside It w as
we w.-re nil most cordial io
••in h oHier.iiiid.a* an amusing
till of Tun. we look to initial

ilig at dessert thr cries of the

um w nt fiHiltoHir* of Parts,

such ns " Tonneaux ' ton

Beiiuxl" " t'isenux A tjsi*

m i
" ('hand d habits V

"lUreng ipil glace'
1 and so

on, Tin M' were tn olUclions
of the earliest days of the
childhood of ii« hibbis of
Yviigimnl or Mctiilukontnnt
Willi nil itiv limit I ilrank

long life and miw- to this

Associntion of Hie Parisians

of Paris. Ii* it it was risen only
of recent origin, nml bn* not

thriven since ns 1 should wish

r Pit-

I fortune
rhnriuiiig;

ll ii

elk

he is still uncommcniomtci] hy any public
monument.

Is any further proof needed of wbnl I have
been saying? Suppose some young man lie-

hinging lo the lower middle class of Paris,

with no council ion* Imt throe of Id* inline

diale neighborhood. wishes lo letter himself.

I know tlmt young mini well, not so very
long iigo 1 was us like him ns hi* own bro-

ther ‘There me ilkoiisjimli, such nt the pre-

sent day. let him follow the trade nf hi*

father, a* every one did in ancient EgypC.
alisl nil will In- 'well. Imt uippoac III* parents

are amhltnwis for him, and have given him a

better rdurulNin than they Imd iltcmselve*.

to whom can they luru? What letters of in-

ti'Mlnrliou will la- any good bi him? linn Is

he tocairy un or even lo In-gin line *imly. In

whirh no master i» of much mail? » >f « list

go**d to him is his Parisian birth? No one
(\>n hung him under the notice of a mini ill

jmwer who will Iw a protector to him »» a
matter of t oursc. simply because he Is a fi-l

low-citizen.
l In the othei IiiiiiiI, Hint young fellow from

tlie province*, who iles*eiidrd hut yesterday

from n ihinl-chiss nuiiace lluoigh he I* »»
|»">r and ignorant as the Pnrisiiiii just dr-

scrlii-ri. n» nunilng in money
,
nml as well

supplied with Illusion* nml hope*, Ims In lit*

|»ii-lu-t< seveml rvcnmmendaliniis injienple

from hi* unlive phire— two or three fellow

country men win. have already made llnir

fortunes, or who lire giving to make them.
He mm ionise hi* mind easy; wine one will

l« Ip l*iiu
,
ami if Ins fntlier" who is Derfaniia

n clieniht ora vcierlnury surgeon—lm* Hue

least influence In hi* nmole country home,
the new arrival in Pari* will at once make
hl« way to hi* "deputy, who will rise In

the orvw‘loit; not a dnulil nf il, for we do
not Imnily words with our electors' Give
me un example, if you cnn. of n Puri-tan

f<ir whom the rrpirseotnlivr of hi* arron-

iliw liiclit lm* rrct got a aillialiou.

A* in biff in anall manor*. Thi Tr*y
peasant or hnchlayet'® asM»!iint who cooiee

to deny that w
neither know each oll.ei nor
seek encli other enough. It

tnnt lie said Ihnt il is Iwcwusc
wr ad- i*i i-ntliely nt Iswir In

mu town; hut flmt town real-

ly is a world in itself, and we
air somcHini-s nioulhs.'ir even
aypiir. ulHimii im.iing a Mil

gle fellow . t.iw nsinilli mi Tm

tniliur Inins. nlHiioirh if «im Ii

a mis ting were lorviamaUiut,
there i* ii" iloiilit that Hie two
would Iw In Hiomiigh syiwpii-

thy with each other, that curb
Would often dream of Hie oili-

er. anil think ol him a* of an
ale-< ill fllenil.

No. no. Uh- fact i* wc adore
Paris we enjoy it lo Hie
full; Iwit We do not do Justice

enough in uni- fellow -cilimm;
we Me w iinliiig in local jm
trialism.
As a proof of this, I ncml

only )|ii out luiliffetenec to
some of our grentest dislilic

lion*, llnir often hits it uni
hnpperii-'l to I “nr I*Ian* — to

Mime of my midera fu rliiip*

—

to stop on lln ir way through
n proviuciii) town op|io*ite to
the stiltun of s'-.ute gust un-
known. mill ftMllliie “Who
w-us lm' Wbal did lie do?"
We in Palis g" lo the other
extreme ; mot to oitote hut
one example. Alfnxl dc Mus-
tn't, one of the grentc-t pm I*

of the tiinric-nlU century.

TBE PLACB DE L1S8T1TCT.

from his village with Dothiug hul n pair of
slum nml it couple of shirts lied up in n pork-
cl hundkercliicf lm* got the address of sonic

little itm or wineshop where he will Im- suic

of n welcome for the *nke i-f auld laug-sv ne.

ami will hear of w<irk ti> he Imd.

OU.PariMnna.Pnriaiaus—dear bul loo light-

lienrlt*.! follow -citizens, confess that l am
right! ^ "U nre egoriiln IBMntlbht of line

riaims of ymtr comrades, you d« not ltelp

inch other ns iln Hie people of l’irnr*ly or

uf llte Mortal! Mountain* And wlinl l* tin'

result? The great rnpHnl of Purl* i* gnsdu
ally U-eoraiiig crowded with provliirroU In
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tome of the petty trade*. ll la Inic,

unlive- Mt Mill lo be fouu<l; nod
wimv tiuiMi'-pointer, tbe -on of a
filter n bo Out I be marbliug or Use

lettering before him, or mniic hum-
lile grocer demoded from aocs-s

t»r> who sold candle* or (Inqitn
clwesc from linn- immemnii.il. may
tir o nut ire <if llw- Fnuliotirg Nt.

limit nr tbe Hue St. Jacques; Imt

«inix>K"t tlx* higher chase* there

ore no true Iiotii Parisians, and ev-

cry body speak* with a provincial,

mostly a southern, accent. Tlso

ollirf doy, when 1 was waiting in

tbe antechamber of n minister, ami
listened to the craivcwatioo, the

voice* sounded like the rolling of

flints, dchI I might liare fancied my-
self litaliln a Pvmnun water-full

Tliew n lleelh'iM afftcl mo to the

heart; ami. dear Parisian* now that

I bare u eltanee of a little free and
easy talk with you. 1 seize the op-
portunity to give you Map advice
Beware; clune up your rank*. do
not let them lie too muck InTark-d

by outnklora; defend yourselves,

for tbe evil is already great, and on
my faith, if I were tbe father of a
family. I would bate my urns nat-

uralized 113 children of the South A mu AT TU* TllOCAIMfclHJ

rlagv New faces are dlhtruMnl.
and vet there 1« mulling lo eimcral.
In till* elide you will tioubth'Mt
nstfl with soiik* very narrow, even
almiird notbins, hut you will also
Hud simplicity and a great fund of
honor and prohlty Nearly every
tbinu' u men almut this binds n tor
ner of Parisian society U an unfair
caricature, the result of waul of
rnreful olmcrvatlon Ihilzar alone,
who knew or giies-eil everything,
ba* finite justice it iu bin sdmh
r.ihie fimir litrut

Among*! thn Itrwer trlaiw. loo,

there are pur* Parisians of very
ai.elent Mock. They am swampeif.
it is (rue. amongst tin- ever Increa*
ing wine* of Immigration attracted
lo Ibc lilg town by ii force as strong
as tlmt exerciwsl on a lover by the
objeet of bis alTcrtions.but they lire

still pretty niimuroua in mnne pro-
fessioiis uml In petty conuntm-.
A eeh-tirntcd historian of mir own
day. who hud had in bis |KO*c>hioD
Ills 1 lists of the butcher* of hep-
tender. including those of the
wretches who were bribed to carry
Out tbe horrible mru-uric of I ho
Abhuyc told me that amongst the
nil work of Miiall sheets still Mist-

111.

I will now. In furor ol

opinion which h very wiib
very few true Parisian firmi

Pari*, but It U already rare ro nrt-

r

any wliotw father and mutlmr ni.

also native* of that city, and yet

rarer arc those wkowc grand psircnb
were Parisian, (lo liank to tin- sec

ood or third gsmeratmn, and yn i

will And rural or foreign ancestor*

Tlie population of tliecnidial i* but
a miitum of different blond* — a

cuBgloinemtioo of race*.

Id other wonts, there are no Pa
risbur* properly so called! But this

is altogellx-r wrong I’ndcr the

imeien rryime. I do not know liow

many quartering* were not required
of high barn damsel* before they

could become osiuiocsk* of He
rairetnont, and the daughter* of the

bouse of Bourbon itself who Wet*
not abln on an aunt «if tbe mar
ringo of Henri IV. with Marie de
Medh-i*~ lo gin n h pi

ble birth were not admlned to the

Chapter except in olicdicr.i e lo lie

formal commnnd of thn kin.- I

admit tlmt most of my fdlows-lii

ern* could not prove tbelr thirty

or forty quartering* of Pariaianhm,
and lire no more true Parisian*

than were the daughters of Kn*n«>
of truly nolile birth. liul I have
heard of a curtain M Cliarmolur
a superb name, tietrnying tn It* na-

sal ring it* m-'i‘s-viil origin—wbn
can true- tils irnieui.-jv frotn (.i

User and son from the r< iu'll of SI

Loin*, and prove that nil in* si eei

tors were Parisian

Without dwelling un this cxcep

f- llow-ritizcns. contest an
iid. Th- re arr- ll I* avid.

Many c luldrcn are ham in

tlonal case, wo mnv natert that Parisian*

of pure Parisian Mood are more uimcrmi-
than is grnrraliy supposed. Ixi us put
tlie aristocracy entirely aside. There are

of course, runny nobly born Parisians of

S
rovincial origin who came lo Paris m Ibc

rat place to be nearer tbe atm. Hint is to

say. the reigning aionaich. At Hie proem
lime a good many noble* have houses lit

Paris, and keep up grand establishment-.

I It* re, hut Tory few arc wbat we may roll

legal resident* A WMeorv We often hear
from those whom we may characterize us

thoroughly ftwubfuiWiuM in their wav* i».

" I am off for home." Thin “ boma” i* in

Nortnnndy. Pranctie Comte, or Pirlgord

and is tbe old feuiial flef— Use birlhnlve
of tbe family. There la no laager a king
it U true, but Parts it still to aristocrat •

lire centre of delight, the place where they

will meet their ei|iiais; it b still the Louvr.
and Vrmillr* - in other wonts, the Conn
They may live lo Purl*. Imt thvy an- sill

not Parisian.

It U a different tiring amongst the h*wc

-in* and i be lower class**. I f you wan
tier sotiMt day inrn the heart of old Pan*,
nnd lose yuiirwlvt* nmongsl the few an
cicut slnt-ls whieb have escaped lh»- pick
of the dcs! rover—in the Hi. Drub, Hi. Star

tin. vml M sti'u* quarter*—you will be mis

prised ut the number of .hop* you w I

tec beurlng. out without pride, tbe legend
aftrr tlie sign of tbe owurr, "founded n

HHtt” nr "In IsOO," And very often the

nccupW-rs Imve succeeded earn other, fa

User oikI san, like royal personage*. I

know siiiocthing about tins. My grand
fulhor on the maternal aido cslabltstird

himself before the Revolution as a mam r

loeltsmilh near the Place de la Grvvc
lib greut-gnmilsoo mid of course niveau*
In gs-iauui. llw- fourth head of the family
Is -rill a master hv-kuiikih tn fttrb! A ml
lliere ate manv siruiUr cases

Imperfectly. It must lie admitted, loo.

that it is Very exclusive, only hot-pilnlde

to relations and iutimutc friend* It is lest diffh n.i

to gain admission. I will not any to il«e Faubourg H*
Ui-rmaln, but to the upper Ion thousand for Instaucr.

tlun to »it down at the table—u very well served table tan

—

of one of tbe old tovtymisie stock where there ore still tirr

tinui UtNt ' A stranger is not invited unless bp j* known to

be going lo nsk the baud of a daughter of the house in mat-

ing Iwhind Si (lcnitalii lies Pi f» he hnd rvcogoirsrtl the aigna
_

of several of list- aa'J.M.Ins ll is evident that the worker
'

In r-lwioy of the Hue de I'Rchnude or the cobbk-r of tlse Hue
tie Hurl knows nothing of the crime* of hit grandparent*,
for tn this poverty-stricken world rwaple arc vrry indiffs rent
lo ih« origin of their familti-* lint i* c<u this a sinking
proof Hist the Parisian remains attached to hi* native soil

—

out merely to hit town, hut to hi*

own quarter, lib own street of that

town? Ik> you remember. In the

A—mmoir of Zola. Ibc Iimum! in

the Hue de In (loutte d'Or? Cosr-

C
nu. tlu- 1‘aiUlan artimn. wa* Iniru

that Itousc pa****l Ida yciiilh la

it. wo* married from it. scum-ly
ever loft it. and died in it. unk-sa he
fluidioil his vicious coutve nnuiog*t
oilier evil dorr* ut Ht Anus- TbU
is a lifelike picture. It b itnpuwi
hie to exaggerate tile devotion of
tlie Parisian artisan to bb home, nr

hi* horror of change When you
ace him passing by la-tween the

shafts of ins little cart, with all bb
worldly good* with hint, you will

know he h»» grave reason* for the

Btepbe I* taking; for nothing would
Jipi int him but imperative nectwsi

My, such us tlie lota of bb employ
Intent, the absolute need of la-lllg

'riu or the itn possibility

rentof paying hi

When I was a little boy, ray mo-
ther. who wa* not rich, anil wna
very much occupied With her lodg-

ers. scut me out walking with •

wry poor and very old woman
wearing a linen boiinrl. who re

menbend iM-rfoctlr the Umpire,
tbe Rnvolubon. and lire lost year*
of tba reign of Louis XVI. For
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Hie whole of Hml lime she had lived In tbc quarter of Hie

Hue tie SWvres. 1 hare spoken elsewhere of this good
soul, whom I only menlion now .-w n ease in point. About
l»US or IHI*. when she bought me cake* nml pink stick* of

nweelmi ot from the basket of a woman hawking her goods on

n bench in an alley of tire Houlnatd «U* Invalid**. Mother
Heinu— Unit «i< my allemlanl a name—atDI lived in the

Mine comer of Pari*. It was there that *be luri wen the

MariVhal «le Kirlrelieu. now decrepit ami devout. kneeling

in the chapels at the Fi’le Dieu; it »»' there that *bo hail

mien from tnlile* set out in the mien air In patriotic NM; it

whh there that ‘ho had given her farewell kisses to all her
win*, who left Iter one after the ntbrr to die benenth the

eagles of the irreat Empctor. Mother Ilernu lirei) in an attic

of the Kou Himoe let, nmt there alie died.

Ye*, in »pile of railway*—which. niter all. arc hut of

very recent origin—in qdle of the luvs-Mo of tlie moilal lay

foreigner* of all kind*, there nre wtill not a few Parisian* the

origin of who*e nnrt-tiDT* is tort in the mi*t* of lime, and
who have never lint sight of their own street or faubourg.

If pahpogrnplrer* ami the keeper* of chanera hail not some
thing heller to do. 1 feel euro they might discover that the
anrealoni of the grocer lit the corner were cabochiene
under Chari** VI.. leaguer* under Henri III., or mii*
ciilntte* In the Iteign of Terror, nml make out for some inch
poor fellow, with tlie help of the parish register* of Puri*, a

genealogy u long a* Uiom of the De Montmorency* anil Dc
Hohan*.

IV.

The true Paritinn. I hnre taiil. lavra hi* native town, and
rbl* affection with him b no mere alislract or intellectual

wnt tim tit. No; he love* hb Pari* by instinct with hi* whnJe
lienrt. at the Btelon love* lit* lieatlu, the Burgundian hi*

vino rind bills, the Norman hi* dean paatur**. tin- Provrn^l
hi* olive grove*, and the men of ih iurn llieir green sunlit

mountain*. It mny seem strange that erowibsl mibj street*

am a* much loved a* onset landscape*, nml that the soul mn
lie touched l>v the outlines of a group of house* ns well u
hy thooe of a’ clump of tree*, Uml arid pnvetneuta mar lie

loved a* are Bowery meadow*, hut it really i* so. To a
Parisian in exile the »barp cry of a auJwkMd de nAiuri* nr

relier of lap** produce* ns ttvcliujcboly a feeling a* doc* the

sound of the Itan: dr» IMm.
And why not? We pour out our lore and tenderness on

wliat i* familiar to u*. Here we have one who ciinnid walk
ntoug that humble bit of puermcnl without team liliinu bis

eyas. for it wa* there Ire trotted along clinging to his mother »

liremi when he wiw quite * little fellow. The tlr*t love of nn
other lived newr that tobacco »hop. ami he can never see It*

*ign without a quirkcneil beating of the heart . Another
any*. " Here comes the old chestnut seller." ns Jean Jacques
exclaimed. ••Here are periwinkle* in flower!" Awl I who
am talking to you—laugh if you will -when I smell the

peculiar o«Jor of damp earth produced by the fall of water

from a water cart, live once mom certain bourn of my youth,

and llwse hours ate so sweet and *o aad that I quite forget

where I am.
This kind of thing i» the source of a number of *niall vex-

ntiovi* to the Parisian such as arc uukliown to lliime fortu-

nate enough to be born in the country, mid there have laid

up in tlie bright day* of early youth a stone of memories
which can always lie liappilv recalled even after the first

gray hair* haw »|ipe»rvd. For tiatunc b unchangeable, or

nearly so. Time may me* away, hut those waler-illlc* near
tlie side of the river will Bower again next June; the war
bier, which make* its nest in that little wood by tlse side of

the road, sing* tlie some song as the warbler* of other days;

that forest of lofty auks and beeches will, no doubt, be where
it is thirty year* hence. The man of country birth is pretty

sure to flnif In their old place* the m«hso( his youth. scarev
ly changed from what they were when be left them, and
ready to awake in him the emollon* of day* long gone by.

Ami it i* much the same uith village* and sninll town*-, for

summer aflcr summer the tame bixise-leek* arid wild pop-

ple* will wave in the wind on llie lop of the old wall, and
lor century after century the wine old Gothic inn will look
down from the unw old corner.

In great capital*, on live other hand, everything b bciog
couttantly chanced and renewed. In two line* of profound
melancholy Baudelaire has expressed this-

••Old Paris It no acot TV* form *1 a town
L'luoi,-<* qulriu-r, ilwl tkan tie Vcsfl o< a mortal,"

At the Luxembourg, on the site of the flowering cy therein
nvenue* of the old horticultural garden*. where were seen
the last of the grisettes, you will now Itnd an Englbb pork,
very correct, rery dull, given over to mamma* and nurses
with their charge*. In the city the tramway* pas* over the
site of thu old alley* of medimral times, the hoof* of tlie

horsH dtnwing the car* echoing with a dull leaden sound,
i mi '"-I ji t mi mm inii!i. inn i 1-in. n monbn kHdH ity
dens nml cucumber frame- a hundred metres from the
Monl|xirna*se railway, ami alongside of the scaffolding of
the unlltibhed Louvre, where the pompous tnotiumcut of
(lambettn now seetn* to hurl deliancc at the little triumphal
arch of Marengo. I have seen tumble, down shallth* in

which, amongst other horrors, were sold stuffed crocodiles,

which may have belonged to tlvo usurer* of the time of
Moliere. No doubt thu Halles Centrales (cvotrul markets!
of Paris are one of the wonders of modern Paris, but amongst
the out like crowd liem-ath Use vast domes of gluss and bon
I (All remember seeing the old squill square pillars near to

which Moliern played. IVlitre are i he saddle Uu-ked hiidgc*.

and tb«i prlmlilve otnnlhitac* called Hirondrllr* <Hwallov*»>.

or the Trlcyi-l*w. Hie old-fashioned oaf** with pttlm shaped
store-pi pen. wliere tlie only place to smoko wiih the lap-

room and where tlie small cheap taken called iehtindr* were
serred as a mailer of course wiih the beer? All tills now
serins os old as the Pyrenees, and is as completely forgollen
os the oullia and pniteslalions of politician*. \vhnt ia left

of the Pari* prior to the time of llausMiiaira. which win, it

niii-t be cotiwwod. somewhat dirty nml nwaqr, but in

wliich. at every turn, one come upon mime picturesque bit,

•»me uoex peeled corner with somethmg bright and home-
like about it ?

1 have nothing to aay against thuw who have ttutisfurmed

iL Thev have Imt obeyed a my-lirioiiH law. und curried

out the ilecTee* of fnte. Prngre*s coiilil not do with tlie n*r-

tuw, irveguliir street* of ancient France, with tlie upper
stories of the houses whh projecting ernnes ami pulley*
overhanging the loir, dark simp*. Tlie effect* of ciibro-n*
euro on moonlight nights were charming, hut they were de
testable to tboMi w ho dread epidemic*

Lover* of the picturesque have lout to make way fur by-

l Cstncairs* «m |ar1j non ta the llnio of Clisrtss Vt . osoial ttlsr
«ln»a dabao**, • lo ili.r, UI.| Otrir iiuiiv. — T’ rataU*.

• Tl* r*y of llir wnrrlnni d> uh«l> hw MUlird Ouav olbw* la
fo'i, sne It sUl. owasliws./ IwuxL-rVanaittar.

gietih w h nee. Moileru progr* -* brooked no delay, nnd took
the ahortcsl cut to ilemoHshitig evervtbing to make
way for its straight rows of boulevards lined wiih barracks
a* wide ns rivers aud as unpleasant ns ruin. Tlie effect b
supposed to lie superb. But must I confess that I am fust

a little doubtful almut this famous progress, the sound of
which, when I hear the word used by rouuiiercia] travellers,

remind* me of gargling It look* well, too. when painted
on Uie sign* of provincial cafes, tint I really do not know
that a single person b le»* ml»cfuble for all Hits boosted
progress. The worst of all misery—moral misery—does tmt
»eerii to be in the rery smallest degree diminbhed. But I

am only an old fogy, and it u the general conviction that
steam and gas develop virtue, and thnl tlie telephone pro-
mote* peace of mind. HnUl thy peace, old fellow! Art Hum
really longing for the return of stage c»ache*. and tollow-

dipe Unit want snntHnc every quartet of an hour? Admire
Hie Eiffel Tower! It is three hundred metres high—Just
eight thousand five hundred and thirty nine hw* than the
highest peak of the Himalayas; and I am told that it bos
c\i in-d liiecnvy of the Yankee* who mean to erect one twice
as high I Next year we are punnised an aerial railway which
will MM user NM tower* .if Notre Dame, and Parit.'wl|| lie

ns nearly as possible like <'bk*go. Will It not be delightful?

So lie it. I bow my head. 1 flod fault with oixliing. It

is not niv fault Hint 1 was horn in old Paris, nml that 1 feel

a little of au exile in the new Paris, which u being made us
American as possible. That crons rood, dangerously crowd-
ed with vehicle*, called up old dream* for mn. and that

many storied, tumble d«wn old house. encumbering the very
foot-pnth. awoke great sentiments in me. But what do I see
now In the anch-nt. almoa country-like faubourg, lit hv the
lamp* wliich had Innkol down on the vcvno* of the Hrign of
Terror, from the lamppcvt* on which the aristocracy lind

been hung? All is now noise and confusion. A railway
Matiun is close by; brilliantly lighted shops line the pave-

A BOCLEVAItUIER.

meir n; crowds arc hurrying in every direction; the shrill

wbbtks of IflM rend "the air, In the olden day* my fa-

ther used to lake me for a walk itieic bruvnlb the elm*,

holding my hand in bis; and It i» all 1 can do now when I

shut my eyes to call up the old scene and his dear *w*el
face Pity tlie poor ohl Purbinni! One of their worst inis

erica b to sec the demidltion of Hie quarters which were the

scene of the moat solemn moment* of their life. The Mows
of the destroying mason fall not only on the rotten stone

and wood, but »n the Irearts of many of lire pm-mra by. Tbc
hearts of lire old bouses in c<iur** of demolition are hud hare

—the crumlding slaircaaea. the black mark* made by soul

fmm tlie chimDeys, the bedrooms w jth their lorn rurlaloa
One day— I shall never forget it — I dreamt of the violation,

in Imtosi] daylight, of one particular room. “ Hulloa, you
mau up there with a pick! Stop! You are destroying the

nest I made in rally spring There I lived with her" I loved.

Ileru were *p*nt the golden hours of first love Have pity.

Slop! Till* was the very room, 1 know the flowera of the

wallpaper.”
But enough of retrospective elegies. Tile old quarters

mny lie laid low, new hnulevnrd* may Ire erected, tire whole
fore of Paris may Ire changed ami rendered ugly, yet it will

never hire its singular. 1“ namelea* charm. I have swallow,

ed. to my cost—eh. und digested too— In the form of powder-
ed plaster, ninny an unrirnt und cbanideriMic gable end.

and 1 have seen rt*e up in the plnce of the ancient miin-mn*
to which those gable* lielongrd great bouse* a* stupid-look-

ing as geere, ami buiUliui;- like puMry moulds in shape; aud
yet in spite of all Hu*. 1 still ttnd Paris admirable. Ah!
t’niit la still beautiful lu lu general, its geographical aspect.

However much wo may love uniformity, however gren: the

passion for pilot surfaces and perpendicular Hues, the Mou-

Ugno Salnte Genevieve and tlin Butte Montmartre will nev-

er tie levelled, tlie Switre w III never be taken prlreitrer or «*»
verted into a canal as straight as the Hire de Hivoli. Paris
mill ever relaiu its fine churacteriHlic tandsewpe. On Ihi*

point all ha* been said that can be said. Make your mind
ca*v; I am not going to take you to the Bridge of AustcriiU
to show you tire sun setting in classic style behind Notre
Da nre. nor make you climb, a* night i* falling, to tlie ton
of Hid Church of the Socri Corur to give you, as you look
down Ufton the lit-up city, au Imprcsaion of a phosphorescent
sea. I uni only chatting away, that is all— wandering about
over my vast subject. Let us saunter on together Just a lit-

tle longer.

And while we are no tire aubjeet of iho charm of Paris, let

u* add that it owe* that chatm, aliove all, to it* infinite va-
riety. wliich la such that It may he looked upon as a kind of
micrucirem. The true Parisian may really— I speak from
experience—dispense witb travelling altogether. " For want
of money "—to quote Panurge— I scarcely left my native
town till' I was twenty seven. Since then I have made many
a tour, visited many countries, many ranltal*. and—dare I

say It?— I have often laren moved to admiration, very rarely
to surprise. Everywhere I had a sort of feeling of" having
seen what I was looking at before; and it was a true feel-

ing. I bad seen, or at least imagined, everything whrn I
was in my dear old Paris,

Do you want instances? I will give you plenty Go and
Iran on a foggy day over tire railing of tbc Bridge de« Saint*
Wr«, nnd look down at lire quay below, mooted to which
there are always one or two sea -going vessels, clumsy
gloomy looking English ship* with low masts nod a short
souat chimney. They are laden with merchandise from
afar, rery often with bullocks' horns from Sooth America.
The witty sculptor Preault said, apropos of nil tlie animal*
who had’ been drprived of their horn*, “Why, look! lire

National Guard ho* boon dlaarmcd," Now do chaffing, vou
young gamin of Pari*; Ire neuslbto for once, and let your
natural feeling* have full play. It this Dot really a corner
of a Manor t? Look at the veuwls moored to the quay, the
custom bouse, the rows of barrels, the piles of package*, tire

English sailor* in their red shirts open at tbc neck, and coal
du«t in tlreir tawny beards. Can't vou smell tbc tar. tlie

pitch, and other exotic odor*? Tbc background of the pic-

ture docs not matter. If only there U a fog the Illusion is

perfect, and you might go to Havre or Hamburg without
seeing anything belter.

Or 'take another example. Venice ia a lovely city, butit

i* a long way off. L'ome with me on a clear night ’irebind

the Gobelin* manufactory to the seric* of narrow channel*
farmed by tlin ltiivre. Of coiit*c there b nothing to com-
pare here with tlie Grand Canal or the Rialto; but pause
for a moineiil mi a foot bridge— I wan just going to say on a
traffkeUn, On either side are lofty gloomy looking buildings
with but few lamps the sullen wafer lit onlv by a flickering
moon-beam here aad there. 1 assure you Venice is full of
*ucli corner*. True, the wnell from the neighboring tan
nrric* is rather strong, hut if you think the *ccols of lire

(jucen of the Adriatic nre always jih>a**ul to you, you are
very much mistaken Behind the Gobelins—of course only
at night— I re|*at that you have a little bit of the city of the
Doges. Take a turn some evening, and if you have a scrap
of imagination about you. you will presently fancy you ***

lire indented prow of 'a gondola appearing at the corner of
the canal.

••Come. now. "I bear you exclaim, “thl* l* really too far-

fetched, At this rate It will Imi enough to bare offered a
rye cake to the elephant In the Jnrdin des Plante* to imacine
that one lta‘cn>‘ied tlie jungle* of India." Well, so it it

very much the same, and odc advantage ia that one escape*
tire niooiuitiics.

Would you like to lie saved the fatigue of a journey to
London? You rreed onlv go on a rainy autumn evening,
when the gaa i* not yet lit in the streets, to a corner of the
Fni Ih -ii r g Bortmartm Tm IBM Which I mean — tire

l^arrefoiir dsw Ecrase* Hone* splashing through tlie mud.
foot passenger* trudging drearily along under dripping
umbrellas, u smoky, leaden atmosphere. London I* often
like this in tlie height of summer. Look, there U a call in
the file of carriages—the illusion is complete You are in
tlie Strand or Oxford Street. Why. then, should you put
yourself nt> nit at all. and risk all the horror* of reusicknea*
In n paocigc from Calais to Dover?

But let me cocifeM everything to you. Puri* is to nre so
suggestive— I must use the fashionable word— (hat it not
only often recall* to my memory countries I have visited,

it tU*o call* up before my imngiiiiilioci others I have sorer
w* it. I know a little square, for instance, on tlie other ride
of tbc Champs de Mors, near the Boulevard de Gretrelle.
which In ordinary wenihcr U a dreary solitude, with m >1 It ing
to dbtlngulrii it but dirty walla ami the low gateway of a
cavalry tnrnick. Hut In the great heal and under tire blue
aky of July lire little tqunre assumes quite an Oriental up.
peamnee; the stone* become golden in tire sunshine; tbc
shadows are violet; tire grated windows of the stable* look
like those of Mushrebsyeb*. I fancy myself in Cidio—in
the old Cairo of the time of (lie Egyptian expedition: oisd
presently the dragoon w ho mounts guard, hairing ou his car-
nine, will present arm* to Goni'tal KIDier. who is about to

Irene from that Moorish no h. faflpand hy Iris staff, a grand,
heroic looking figure, with a long anbre trailing almost to
the ground, a tricolored s**h round his waist, a very high
cravat, which almost chokes him. and three feathers 'in his

Plowevcr much wc may like Russia, you realty need not
o *urb a dlhtance to arc it. but next lime the mow falls,

ufctcn before It thnw* to the Esplanade d«H Invulklr* Are
not the vast white rirclclre* and the golden, rime clad dome
exactly like what you would »«• in Moscow?
Do not say to me; " Nonsense! All this is mere fancy." I

know too well the illusions of travelling not to Me-** tire

hnppy gift of iarngiimtHiu, which enable* nre to go round
the world without putting myself about at all. L«»t April
I did go u> Naples nnd spent a few days there. The sky
wo* gray, nnd It did nothing but rain. I was numbed with
cold—numbed. I tell you—when I wa* visiting the ruins of
Pompeii; aixl at night lire flaming crater of \ esuvius look-
ed beneath tlie clouded sky just like the lamp of a police
station. Next summer I shall go to tire hank* of tlie Seme at

Point du Jour; you get a very fine view from there, and
who know* hut what in the dog dnvs ns I loiter ala mt ihcrc
amongst the brilliant light* of the cafe* and gardeiiH. I -bull
gel the very sensation of a deliriously hm-ly Neapolitan
ii jV.
Who shall dare to reproach a Parisian for giving himself

up to all the caprices of ki* imagination? Dot* he not lire

in the midst of the most intellectual environment in the
world? Tlie very air lie breathe* ia instinct with thought

;

As called hrrttw ot Us auaksr at perms kt;M Is <raaslt« IDs
»iftr-. IVamlaWr.
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Mil really, llie mocking words of Moli/re, *• He know* all

without having learned unylhing,"can Iw applied in earnest

to the native of Pari*.

But, ala* I there i« a rcTcw tide to thi* picture. There U
no doubt itiRt the people of Puri* bate bwa guilt* of many
act* of loiane folly, 1 wa* In Pari* at Iko time of (be Com-
mune, when lire driver* of hackney-coaches were colooeta.

I( wna anylhiiig but pleasant. I ran tell you. The dint in

which there young girl* dance in popular quartern uf the
town I* historic dust—the dint instinct with the spirit of
revolution, and when this dust it whirled up In a blast of
revolt, woe tictide Pari*!— It turn* every one* hair gray.

Aim' that 1 should Ivave to any it—few greul cities bare
witnessed so tnoeli bloodshed, so many massacre-

*, as Paris!

Hut wticn Paria is in ila normnl calm rendition, who
could be more gentle and courteous, more obliging, than
the popular* of Par Is V A»k the first passer by any question
you like—but ask It politely, as of no equal, for the Parisian
at proud. What an eager response you getf With wbat a
good grace be endeavors to serve you I The lleTceat fre-

quenter of clubs who applauds the orator demanding the
blond of tho UitirgetMtf will out off his right hand to oblige

a stranger wh» slop* him in the street, raise* hi* hat to him,
and addresses him as monsieur,
And. again. Part* ta thu home of good tusie. There i» a

airrppi* of art feeling in everything. I do like Uiat expres-

sion of the Mudioa—"good work.'' Tt is the ideal of every
workman in Paria to product good work, done in a loving,

rnmeirnuous manner A little while ago the market* of
the uhol« world were Inmnlaud with Gcrtnun rubbish at

a ridiculous price- 1 remember especially MO* corduroy
velvet, with which tbe women were qutle in love. Hut
this fancy for German work did not hut. there was soon a
miction in favor of the Parisian '

' article," which was dearer,
certainly, but which ha* that nameless nothing which I*

everything, which tbo French call " grace." EV*u a* far
away a* Valparaiso the question i* asked, "Is this from
Pahs?'' and if the answer is yea, Valparaiso decide* in favor
Of it. Who shall say that Valparaiso is not right?
This natural, this innate grace cun be rccaguixed in the

pretty cheap hat and daintily worn drrsa of the humblest
grtseito when sire goes forth dressed in her beat on HHe
days This hat In nothing but a couple of flower* ami two
or three- bita of ribbon: the stuff for the drees was not more
than nineteen sou* a metre, but the effect of the whole U
charming Poor daughter* of Paris, whose only beauty Is

your freshn«u—a freshness as of early dawn, and which
]a*u hut three spring* at the most—how hard you work -

what aelf denial you pracilre' what Ingenuity you display
for tire sake of what Von call "«« pen tU MMid/” You
w ill often breakfast off a bit of aanttge. eaten at tire park-
butcher's. but you have glove* too light for you, and an urn-

brella with a handle in the latest fashion, "like * Lady
"

Who shall blame you? Certainly not I, poor children that
you are

I could write page after page on Hie ram* subject, for
never, never can I repeat too often how muck I kite you.
dear fellow Parisian*. Yon arc. after all, the French par
exeeilenee. You may have their faults, but you also have
their characteristic virtue, their guv enthusiasm, tbrir cou-
rageous good burner How often 1 have seen this in my
wandering* to and fro. ami I cannot bettor dOH tins chit
than by quoting a touching cane in tiulnt.

It Was in llie time of the siege, iu lire winter of 1870—
horrible memory! The lMsttssi ii:-si of the National Guard to

which I belonged was no duly at Uic Porle d'lulie, and my
comrades ami I were watching some companies of mildiera

of the line who were retreating upon Paris. They had that

morning made a sortie, and bad boat repulsed by the Prus-
sian*. Tbit WO* *b*t always happened. awl we were sure
to read in the pa|*rt of tire licit day lire stereotyped phrase.

Our Iroope retired in good order." Tbe truth was, their

return was gloomy enough, poor fellows. Beneulli the
leaden sky they plunged through tire black November mud,
splashed to the shoulder*, looking worn and harassed, They
cause In in a regular stampede, like fugitive*, and we watched
Ureni pass, our heart* full of tho blUoraM sorrow
Then acroe* the draw bridge came a company of drum

men, preceded bv theirdrum major Alas! no more plumes,
no mure laced uniforms— the very leader was in rags like

hi* men, and beneath his battered’ helmet bis forehead was
(Heading. Of sUI liis old splcralor lie retained nothing but
hi* cane, with iurgoMra knob and iu tricolor streamer*

Btil be did not walk with lowered rest— m-iI be; be had
none of tbe appearance of a vanquUlred fugitive. No; he
held bimtelf up at bu full heigbl; Ire was as bright and
martial looking as ever, every iach a drum major still, os lie

ftoiirislred bis rane, balancing it in tire air and twirling it

round hi* head, a* in tbe old hnppr parade day* at tire re-

view* of tire Inspector General lie had the true military
swagger still, and lire same thought pawn'd through the
minds of us nil. *' There goes a true French man."

Just then there was some obstruction in front of tire re-

turning drummers, and the troop hailed opposite us, the
drum major leaning on his cnDe. We approached to talk to

tire snldiere.aiwt to n»k uiuiut tire engagement iu the morning,
and full of sympathy for tho only nnu of tire troop who alill

retained his heroic martial bearing, reminding us of the cm
qtieronr of Itocrd or Ataterllu, one of our officers asked
him about his wound.
- It's nothing—nothing of lire slightest consequence," re-

plied tbe sergeant, in lingering tones, which betrayed him at

*!>«• to me a* n native of a Pan* faubourg And my self

love u* a ton of Puri* was grntltlcd, I can tell you. when, in

answer to a question of our officer. " Where «I« you bail

from, tny brave fellow?” tire hero or the cbdc rrpiieii

:

•’Where do 1 come from, lieutenant? Why, from the

Hue Mouffetuixl."

CHARLEY MULG RIDGE'S FIDDLE.
Wit** I wa« a boy. oh. age* ago.
And back with the boy* that I used to know,
There were counties* pleamire* ami keen d< light*
That scorned like part* or JruAvon .YigAf*

;

But of all the thing* that there used to be.

Not one seemed so hopelessly lost to nre

As Charley Mulgridgc’s fiddle.

IU crippled owner could ever entrance
Tire gathered koala at a country dance,
And every earthly care took wings
A* bin bow scraped merrily over the airing*.

And a genie mac to bid care denari
From the wonderful depth* of tun wonderful heart

Of Charley Mulgrkfgu's Addle.

No wedding in all tho country side
Hut it was thorn to salute tire bride.
And It* vivioo wa* a promise of hope ami truth
And a snowy ago for a golden youth.
And Its cheery tonus to the newly wed
Seemed a* a greeting from heaven instead

Of Charley Mulgridge1

* Addle.

Oh. marveluus strains bnre I heard hucc then.
Aud magic music liy wicarrilikn men

—

By Gilmore and Thomas, and men like tlitw.
And Edouard Siraiu* from aero** tbe wire—
And their mlaurriay mwle my heart rejoice.

For through It 1 Mvmed to hear lire voice
Of Charley Mulgridgtri* Addle.

For at those time* when the music swelled
1 closed ray eves and uruin beheld
The crippled Add ter with flying how
The •'Ural four forward ' and " dos-Ado* "

—

And tbe gay young people who danced the night
Awar to the realm of that layout sprite

In Charley Mulgrklgu's fiddle.

And it seemed thro* tho attain* lint a wandering ghost
8sng of the thing* that 1 have lost.

But mug in a mice that once again'
Brought youth to gray-baixrd women and men,
And the wonderful music of later day*
Was only created to swetl tho praise

Of Charley Mulgridgi's fiddle.

And I look with eye* that know naught of tsar*
Back through the curtain of gathered years.

And boar again the satire old tuoes
That made December* eternal Juurs,
And 1 speak iigniri as minting a wraith.
Tbe greeting oT Time, and I keep tire faith

With Charley Mulgridgn’* fiddle

Cabl Hurra. i

A REVOLUTION IN PLUMVILLE.
PLmviLUe ‘"foil de wah” was an uninteresting little

village lying in a remote valley of a New Englnmi ugiirtil

lural district. If the suit was thin, tire rocks were thick

—

so thick, indeed, that it wa*a grlnt joke that n shot gun was
needed to get tire seed-corn Into lire first aud between (lie

second, t ) wing to Ibbt bed rock, tbe drainage was poor, and
wliat the drought spared, sudden showers swept away.

All tire yon tig men went West, the <)•! shoemaker bad
moved away, and even the minister had departed, having a
monumental pair of crossed pole* in Imr lire entrance in tbe
merlin' house, And yet throe native*—New England men
ami women—were not lacking in shrewdness and common
•CMC. They were simply discouraged. With all their hard
labor, they Dover got lieyotsd the Imre necessities of life.

They hud no amusement*, no expectations, do hope. Tire
women Dever had time to sit down, but spent tlreir days
conking and washing in the kitchens Til* front room was
always closely ahuttmd. tire front were overgrown
with course word*, nod the front gate refu-ed I" open.
Everybody came and went by the back door, along the n*r-

row worn foot path No flowers were cultivated, and few
varieties of vegetables. News was old when it reached
Plumville. and excited little more interest thin archmologi-
cnl stories. Few book* were Imuglil- and theme few of u
kiod in which do rational bring ciiuld feel ao Interest.

Games of card* won tabooed, There could la* no social life

in ao sparsely settled a region It was a custom for llie

farmer who bud •' arrant* " in the village to brifif Hie ta>-
siottal new -paper or rare Idler for the inhnbitnnts on his

route. So if Brown saw Smith jogging along toward* "the
Centre, ” he (Brown? knew Hint on Smith’* return an hour
or two later bn would nod anything the marl had brought
him in hi* yard, tiM*ed them by the obliging Smith.
One* a year. perhaps, there would be a wedding, for in

Plumville all widower* speedily re placed their “ flrsL" On
these ooratkina It was usual to borrow white kids from the
doctor, who had sentimentally or econneutrally (for he bail

himself worn them ul two separate ceremonies) prex-wed
bis with care.

In the spring of ttssd oUi Mr. Elkins fell sick. Hi* wife
bail Jiiac dial, and he had no children. It sat mi added
banJen to the weary neighbora, who felt they must '

' do " for

the old mao. At the liest it was fragmentary nervier, and
the invalid was alone many hour* out of every twenty-four.

The relief was great, therefore, when somehow or oili-

er a nephew's widow, or a musin'* daughter, appeared tut

nurse uml housekeeper. 8bn brought a niece with her—
a slip of a freckled girl titr-mt sixteen venra old, wtu-oe
name was Milljr French. Mllly a**uuro.l the care of the
chicken* milked the cow fed Towser. and a* she came
and went about these doUri tin? neighbors wondered to henr
her siuging like a happy bird. She threw oju-n the front

blinds uml let the aualight sacrilegiously stream through
tbe wincUiws, she even set the sacred front door ajar, aiai

ut on the door slepa ixn phauini afternoon* with bet knit
ting-work. If tbo Minwt were very gorgeous, -he was *wn
with Idle- haniG, The spindling gniM wa« fdi&ml off. so
that (he gate would nwinc back easily.

" It iaeiunigh la make Mb' Elkins turn iu ber grave," suhi
Neighbor Flint.

As tbe summer advanced, all unconscious of Plumville
etiquette and conventionality Mtllr wandend in the Ib id*
bunting for orchid*. or took long ualk* to Rawin'* wood*,
fetching her tuakrt full of plan is. whicti she loduslrtotaily
tranarduoted iu tlw virgin soil of the Eikiu* front yard

" Well. I never' ' said Mrs Flint, as she peeked through
ao op|*iituue crevice of her side window. "What wool she
do neit?''

But Mill v watered her honeysuckles, propped up bet

daisies, pul rich lo*m iota the sanclv wa«-tc and tr« re-

warded by multitudra of Wmmhm When the lieov scratchrd
up her treasures, site cuntrivod an enclosure of poling* that

rircumscribed their operation*. By «Dii hr shn added a
trellis for a wild rose bush and a long lent of twine for her.
fluffy woTMl-rlematls Little by link? the small hotme. ua-
paintnd, but tlntod a soft silvery, weather Uat.-n gray, began
to outline It* windows in bright green, and to throw wood-
bine gurlando all over tbe homely porch, Scomid after sea-
son went by. 3lilly now hod am<d* and entiiii-* to give
away, she carried bouquet* to the tick, polled a n.ot fr.r a
friend, brought a Jur .if BUgonotUn from Lincoln, or rrevlved
a package of seeds front a florist. It thu* runic to rut** dial
every Imumc In Plumville soon liuustnl u flower l*J. and in
winter every kitchen hud at least one window full of petuni-
as or geranium*, tbe steam of cooking or washing causing
them to grow wonderfully. CnM frame* for pansies were
ntanufnetured; even strawlsjirlcs and nrpnragus were m
templed. And that there Improvement* might not fall, the
land about Mm koure vs** drained, tow hrarn Im-.. Iop|-.| off.

tlic sink noar.lc cxiebded to a *»fc distance, till light atul
air and dry newt came to there deniicn* of tin- kitchen.
You Would not have known I'liimvdic U'lrv. the din*,

maker, who come hack to Huy, pretended be hod never ret u
it before. It wo* rumored that a baker'* cart would > him.
over from Lincoln once a week, and >.u the strength of ti

the postmaster cleared off n Sltelf and drove six nail* m the
loose doorsteps Rut this I'lumviile bn..m i* far nlieud
of my story J,iMng tiefore the flower* had liegiro to It*- very
common there. Mill) French puzzled much over llie iinuwd
church. One day she gut tho key anti went iu Thougfa it

wa* August, the Interior was cold and damp, almost ike a
cellar. Cobweb* hung from the two long aiove pipes that
extended the whole length of tbo building Turn hymn
books were lying about, and several nintlow pane* were
broken A general air of desolation perviulvii tlw- place.
Milly aat for a long lime thinking, thinking TIhii she
walked very quickly to Mrs. Flint s, who lived near by.

"Oil. Mis. Flint, isn't it disgrarv-ful tv have our meeting-
house abut up?” site cried on cntcriag.

*' Lb. child I what should it be open for?" ankevl Mrs. Flint,
in amnzenMmt.

•' Why, to have a minister, a* they do ut Lincoln, and
everywhere else but just here in I'Jumvilie."

'There'* no u« talkin', Milly; we haven't any money,
nor any public spirit,"

" If jroull bt-lp me. Ill have tliot church open next Sun
day," cried Milly
“Me! What etui I dot" sighed poor Sir*. Flint, agkul.
"If row'll get your husband to mow the gnvsa and sweep

out, III do the r*«."
“ I don’t believe lie can."
'* Ye*, he can. if be has a mind tv. It wouldn't take an

hour." asserted Milly.
" Well. I'll ask him. but I know ho won't,"
-Oh, don't atk hint; tell bint he siws-*rt

" said Millv. dr
cidcdly,

After much protrot Mr Flint ngrcctl to cut a few swatbs
In front of the church door, but no penuastvo could induce
him to attack the cobwebs inside

A notice in a feminine tinnd appeared on tbe post-office

door, and another was nailed to the lilgclm lilie natirra call-

ed it etiam} at "the Corners. " to the effect that " Sunday,
August 2nth, />, r . there will ?*• services in the Congrega-
tMinnl ehurcJi, All nre Invited." Uhl nn-u put r.-n their

mtUtlN and read there notice? slowly through—usually
skiud, aud also u-ually said. •• I di-rlur’ for'f'

1

No one could tell nnvbodr anything farther; but llie

farmers drove hack in their Viw-lj home* with a pleasant
thrill of antM ipnlMia. Suncthirig «*• going to hapieu ut
List even iu Plumville, Tbe women, when thus benrd. n ere
much ccciled. The most direifiatid utuong them bail never
sei-o a circus or a tulMtrel slsow since they were very yi»u>ig

;

tlrat wa* *o ioni: hu" IttUd not seen us if r.Ljrmw it
’ 8mm

Dion* wild* had sorely mitred "religions privileges," and nil

iia>l felt tbe need of a gregarious motive.
This new* wii* wonderful. Mi** Rnenn perked tip and got

her " nlupacrn " gown oat of the camphor "eliist" to baste
fresh lace at the wrisi*. Mrs Smith went to “ talk it over"
with MW* Brown. and staui io tea—an unlicnrd of relf in-

dulgeoer* Half tii« women (exactly fourl at "the Cnraera

*

liarue-cMd up aud drove to " the Centre " to learn particnlnra.

But no pxiticulsra were forth coming. There were lire two
notice* in a fcaiiuira- liaod. there wu* a freshly cut path to

the church iloor, and tbe crossbars were down; that «a* all.

Curinaity wo* ut a trcnicndou* pilch

On Sunday morning. August 3(Hh. the farmera for live

mile* aroumf came over the liilN and plunged down into

Plumville valley. The hortc *btd was full of "trams";
every hitchiug j>o*1 n as in use. Even Demon Bird was on
time, marsludling his numerous progeny down the aisle,

quite unconscious (a* all goud nun urn id the makeshift*
in their allin-, calks! thus suddenly to tin duty a* Sunday-
goto-mci'ilng ckithis. The rott Mininier sir swayed tire

king cobwebs depending from the ratty stove pipe*, and
blew out Hie musty iitiui >*f tnuuldy inuolbs.

it wu* linif !*»«; leu. Perfect silence reigned in the littla

bare cfaurrli. Some gray heads were bent forward, u* l«>

fitting the place, but live fy eyes glanced aver tire *poclaclr*
In eager expedatioa. A few nomen shailed their eyes wiili

cooncned hand* in a pretence of la-tng at prayer, but even
tlrerc a profound alertness w** viwitdc. Then (til* happened:
Milly rrciK-li row aud cam* forward to the commutuoa
table, upon which Hi**! a lm»k*l of lovely ferns mid bate

rose*. Hire hoiked aerwius. hut mil at all frightened. She
read n psalm in n clear voitr. gave nut a byrun. which wa*
aung by three elderly women in lire front pew, then she
o|>cDtd .v book nnd read Phillips Brooks'* sermon (men the
text, ' Comfort ye my |<ojdr ‘ It con i«c imagimil. r*r»-

lt*|w. how throe »ymp*tlie«*c word* ebainod tire niteiitiua

ansi ti inched tie- Irenrt* of all present. It wu*a pretty eight,

and ra ver to I*; forgotten by those who saw it.

At llie close tbe Doxology «a* given with a will. And
thus. D. I’., the Plumville church ro* opened on Sanday
morning. August 28th. and it bus never been cbiwd since
That was yrors ago. but Miliy French *till rea?U a sermon
there every Sunday morning. ' 8!*c has cdiicwled that people
fur beyond tlreir mean* to pay foe, They lurlte no catsdi-

dab to their pulpit They are familiar with the great preach-
er* of tbo work) Some incline to episcopacy, uml ik- not
see

'

' how you can get around lire laving on o’ bund*. " Suite
arc Beecheriles; ollicrs agree .with (.'hnnaing. fh-ni. Stanley
and CnniMi Fnrrar Imre a following, itoberuon aud Maurice
are adrnimi and loved. No creed binds their conscience*,
no formulated vow restrain? them. They range over »pim-
rial truth* a* prraented by different and differing mind*
Earnest ihwuuioti and zealous nrgunicut show oil oceasioa
unusual tliouehtfulue*sau<l ruluvatloa
Thank? to Milly Freneb. PIuiutiUc. a l*>wcr of vine* aud

flower?, i* one of the prettiest of small village* phyelculfv,

while for intellectual and spiritual training it i? one of the

moat advanced. Amur* W. Kioj.um>.
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ROPER’S THOUSAND.
BY ROBERT C V. MEYERS.

OPBR went along tbe street will* the slnince'.l

lii lmg ho Itail ever Inn] In l>!“ life, lie »uu-

dried if mi n mill Urge sums of money in their

puekcla full n* hu <lnl.

A sharp eleetrlc light flushed upon a Jewel-

ler'* display. With a noil of glow. Roper full ihnl be might

go into that shop ami buy any one of the glittering thing*

lie pfeoxed. Then lie laughed. 1lungmu mi.su* with that

diamoisl *tnr on her calico brvaal! let II uml not he u

enliro hicuxl.

Hut no, bu dccMi-d, missus wonhl ili> without diamonds
nml a silk iIium. For bow couhl bu lull Iki about Uw
money? A hot feeling surged up irtlo hi* face, but »*«i t

Ibn inonrv his?

He could reason u* well a* any walking delegate he hud
uv. i I i ,iil, ami bin reasoning 1»!<1 hint tiW ikotteUml dollara

in bii (nickel I* lorignl lo him. Hadn't he worked faitlifully

for lloyd Ai <'*. for twenty year*? nml Inuln't okl lloyd »nid

ten years buck Ilial Itoper should Lie remembered In hi* will

lo the lime of a thousand dollar*? For why? Well, young
Tom hud romc down lo the wharf the day o!d Boyd tuid

ibnt and fallen overboard nml "link t*'i<«

" A lUiufcuiid to the man who *aveB blm. " t iled old Boyd,

like a gboxt

But ({oner was already m tlic water, diving under a 1 not,

and hud the boy ou tcirw Anna in five minutes, miraculously

cncaping the ernft tbnt threatened in rwk liolli of ibum
under. Old Boyd laughed IUn, and (end thedurking served

Torn right, mid would teach him lo Ixlmvn himself next

lirne, and— lib! ch?—the reward? Well. ba wuuUI remem-
ber lfoiicr lo 111* nun in til in bis will; mid uuw everybody get

to worn.
Ro|h:r had always counted on tbc Ihoutnnd dullnr*. nud

it maibi nii»>ii« proud, and Mrlii und Mary Edith sort of

hrlrrsse* Old lloyd died a mouth ago, and missus mid the

gtils uiul Mary Edith s Imby weut nml looked at the funeral

Cortege quite u» tin uigb they were relations, mid Itoper had

got a decent suit of b.m k from Isaac Blum, round tbu corner,

and trembled every dny when he weal down lo the ware-

house.

Trembled for uol lilng : for wben old Boyd's will wan

opened d was found that everviblng went to charily, even

Tom lielag cut off with a few dol ho-

lt was hard on Itoper, for Mother June* In the lower Hal.

bad it ou mi**oj*. and laughed on the at airs about people

wlm expected money and did not gel il.

Missus and Melia nml Mary Edith were rather cool loo;

ami missis* told him in private bow much in debt they were,

and lohl it with a sort of «tlsfaction

(toper could not forgive old Boyd. It was not that lie

wanted lo be paid for snritig the life of Tom—perish ibe

thought I Hut the premise liud been given, und bit bail be-

lieved his old employer
And worse had come; for onlv last week Badger, repre-

tentiog Co., bad informed him that sixteen dollara a w««k

for a (wrier wns preposterous. nud Ibal hereafter It would
lie twelve, und there were many who would Uc glad of the

place for ten.

ltnpcr brooded over it; could oot eat, could out sleep.

And wow bun- hr had the thousand duilurt ill his picket.

Of cihiim- it was bia. if old Bold hud made bis will (but day
leu year* ago there was not the shadow of a doubt Ion that

a Ihoii-iind dollar* would Imre Urn bequeathed In the man
who nt Ibe twril of Id* own life liud auved that of Turn.
Tbnt the will had out Io n made ten yunrs ago wns no fault

of (toper's; it was old Uovd * fault. No. It wns Toni's luull

—

Tom. the scapegrace, who hud nearly ruined bis father nml
w boss ill doing bad soured the old man against Ibe world.

Hui. any wuy yon could ru it, it wus no fault of Hoprr a.

What was u public etiatily * Did be wot need It a* much .-it

a church fund? A chinch fund’ Il would go toward build
ing a magnificent temple into which Use poor and i»*t would
never dure to look, said itoper. tjneer, lint kmiilsuiiM-ly

dressed rich people should g-i to a beautiful room once a
week, und Imui about lost stwsp ami Hut sort of tiling nod
feel gisMl and w»fc! It wus no cbuiity in leave for

such things, and even the walking del- cute couldn't have
seen that ipnckcr than be did. There was Tom lloyd cut
off with n dollar or two. Where wus ibe charily id tliut?

Tom would go to tbc old boy foster than ever now uml nil

tbc linn' hi* father* money would go toward* keeping
up n batislsuimt church. Tu'rn hud lookeil very in. -kv to.

dny wben lie came down to ibe wburf Turn would only
be clerk there till the end of the month, then be would so
West, nml liudger was glad to shake him Tom had look'd
queer when lie spoke lo Itoper tbi* evenimr. nod kcitf him
nil nil Uic rest bail gone, uml commiserated him ou Laving
In* wage* cut down.

Itoper broke from the young fellow at the door, und made
for home. When be rvtirhid Ibe comer, lie polled himself
together, be bad done something be least not done in many
years—he bad left Uic lioqsc to lie locked up hy some one
td*c Tom'* slopping him uml tantalizing him hud raliksl

bun Si he went bark Toll! hud IMil locked III*, of Course,
llie plnre wus empty, the gas bunilDg in the office. Koper
went lo turn il down to a >tur, as it wus usually left, for Hie
btnufU uf the wait liman outside llis baud was on llie key
of tbc gu* fixture, when hr noiietsl that tbc tin- pr.sif was
open. Hr dwl not know bow to lock it; that was Toms
function. Darvd lie leave ih« plate with thut tire- proof open?
No; he must stay here till tbu watchman came m any rule,

for there was money in the safe; lime It lay—grvunliucks—a
little pile. How enreh-ss rieb people were with money!
There wn* a paper beside the wire He stooped dtin u ; the

paper said tbc money was tbc rent for soma of old Boyd'*
property, and had come too Ulr for the bunk to receive iL

So tin. aUo would gu to Ibe church fund.
Koper picked up the bundle. How atraugely valuable

Ibex III lie bits of paper were! Ife turnrd over tbr note*,
counting them. Why. there was lust a thousand dollars
Ih re, tbe aiimuni old Boyd hod sum hr would h ave him in
hi* will. Was till* a |-i*Uiuitii>ux righting of * wrong*
The cold sweat nunc out on hlx forehead on (lie baity
luirk* of bi* band* lie husked nwinil him. No. there wns
no one (here. Toln had been llie last one there imper il

-

titou*. Intemperate Tom. Ibe cut off. uugry sou. He would
swear Tom bad »oid gi.nl night to Inui on tbe step— nod who
Lnd ever known tkndj (toper to lie? McJia wa* ilelirtite.

and had an unpaid doctor's bill; Mary Edith » husband did
mu grt on well, a inert phoiographui * n—iaimt. and tint

photographer's shop one of those ou wheels, missus owed a
go.sl .leal und Ilium wanted Ibe money for that suit of black--

-

and Iserc bis wages were cut down. His lips w ere pressed
light I v together He readied ami turned down the gas, then
quickly fiured it up to full bead, and (eft the count ing-boiise.

As be "went out, be dislodged a newspaper on a chair, then
reached down and (ilue>d it Joel v be thought II lia>l been.
Then Ite went iulo the street, leuviug tbc dour unlocked, a*
be hail found il.

A new recklessness came to him; he fell like slapping
some one on llie hick, lie came to the yeweiler a shop, and
thought of diaiiMimU nud nuw-ux He rr<<**nl the street,

and plunged into a dark narrow nay under the cloudy aky
III* bead wax hurtling; it wit* almost as though lie bail been
to one of llie labor meetings und aloud treat to a dozen men,
who must stand tieut in turn. Ur came to (be tali bouse
be culled bia borne. There was Mother Jones in the hall

will) Hill

"Bill.' die said, "go gel them onions 117 win I having
money left to u* And burry, fur it s going hi rain

'

lh>|er laugh'd, and told her It wax a large evening He
went up lo llie ilnnl ll-.ur There was it bun of voire*
there. Mnrv Edith must have come lo spend llie Afternoon
with her mother There was shut a g.xia smell. inisMi* al-

ways bad something nice for siap|M i when Maty ElilU cume
All’ at mini lie licald the r<-i of u toby lie *li-p|ivd abort;

lie seriurd to Imte livtel lid* iniunmi before: he was com
mg homo. mfeMitt wn- gelling »iip|<ev. ami tlo ir first child

wus gurgling unkntelligibiiiiies iu the cimlk— link' Busier
Tlieu ihe fuidislinrvs of ibe thing slruck him. nml be threw
oreu tbe door. There was missus at tbu lire, then- u us

Story Edith with her baby
" Halloa, pop!" alw mid
•'Tbnt you. Mary Edith ?" bu *m,l in return. "Awl.

writ young un' Mi— u* you hu-k w*im "

" Vmi'd lie warm t... '*he leloiusl, "if your rjW were
Inoiliu* suit of your licml."

S4ie hail lurtiisl bur eyes upon him. and abu looked as

tbi-sigli *lie had (wen erring
Slary Eiiitb wus dumUiug the baby. There was a sort of

awkwanlBea* in the room. Kijx-t went and took tbe child.

''Iciok out for her buck, iihs Mary Edith, "it ain't

strung."
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" A* If I never had n kid in »T arm ’’

laughed K-‘|wt, rather bexirtcrwisly, Ulfow tog

tbe child id tire air

"Dwi\ It' |ht,' Mid hi> wife fn-tn *bc

Are-. •* sire ain't sirtMur Shr'» handled llkw-

Stra did not nni-.li tu< acntrnc v. hot turned

to tin- frymg |un
Mary Edith ImAai raniMH What

nd-le-l liuld BiMlir, any May, mother!" i|ta»

riiul sb*. gently
' Kpane-m nr-’itimriMcr*," anxwered brr mo

ther. "lit! got il off -it the unit- on tin;

toil lewd* «c lire corner. Hr **«rW ]>Iuy

limn'
!<• i|'-r-r wondered why. in the name -if H' »

vra.ibeyhad been talking thmi liitie- Burnt i !

When-'* M- lu *
‘ In- uM. akurply.

’• Gallivantin' with Smith!"
Siie itin'l dial kind." »nl-l her aiatrr;

' and *be won t inarrv Senith till sin- can

(rt w.-oie new rlntlm, iIk told me Site's

-ipUiur* with Mr*. J<ndan. -Jim's d-ml nt

last. It'* a mercy . walking like that

"Yea, In dill K" • Hide luure.minted

"Il war. kwomnter iMt-ra," voliinlwwl
Mn»y Kaliiii. verfulrfy. ' It* a queer trame
fur h -llnew-e buy. iiioIIk r, did he ever Walk
in car atmptf

••Not a* I ever hoard tell of." nn»wrred
tni>»ua. who. p-ms over l<i ike table, wi
nounc-M that .*up|K r wo* retd)'.

• Wan t we wiut fur Meliu!" roked Mary
Edith.

" M-HU'a delicate." said her mother. '' nmf

pities Uicm that Turn #lekne«; betide* Smith'*

»L«ter » del irate. Ami »hr*» ttM-re pit Mu'
than ever today brennw J'ijii brought Wl.
Oh, ll'.px-T," <Ik- tiural out. " don't you know
vital »lay thla U!"

lii>|rt!T hud the baby in bi* arm* looking
•lawn into ila little fare |1hI he ktn»w w imt

duv il was! It Wo* I lie due when he had u

Horn ‘nod dollar* in hi* pocket. Missus laid

a c;i?d In her hand. She came OTrr to bi-n

T(k' car-1 was » picture of their lir-! burn.

pn-liKe-l from an ohl daguerreotype by Mury
Edith's husband.

"It's little Butler's birthday, "*nld tnt**ua
•• He'd of taeii twenty eiei-t l-i-diiy

Roper looked at the liny face glimptlog
run from ih«* card.

"I think of him OTO an-l over." missus

«g> gnjug on
'

' SunnO Ijim-h w lien 1 vn lm*ieM

.

I think of faint, n-melime* wtien I -*-n chit
dnmanthr •treef.I think of him. Il<>« queer
It i<—he twenty'cubt, nnd me atill think-

ln' nf him n* a Imitt ' lie wax only III res-.

Don’t )•<» retwemher, If-iprr bow be utr-l to

wait ti|i f-w you? Id learnt lam lit* prayera,
anil he iMcd la pray f«r lit .»|i. and tl» baity.

You wan the baby. Mary Ed- lb But *n--i

be pn)ni for hit pop ha liked him *•>. He
dkd in lit* |tup‘» anti*, a-taokin' up in hi*

eyei Ihir-’t rod nmtmbrr Itoprr' We
i|**d to g« to chut I'll awhile mllef Hint. Wr
Used to take Valt. Mary K-lltli noil go mil to

the remrlerv Sundays w« pul Chtmabella
all armimi Uw; grave, and fi-h geraniums at

tbo hand and foot. Were never bet a able

to Cel n KOMl''
iL-per, in « dan-il wuv. iliouiftit now little

Bonier nliould have a tomlMUm-e.
"Waan't it kiDii nf Mary K-liih. remem-

berin' it wan hi* birthday !" tAr<l mi«o:*
"Oh.iton't mcoti.il> ii' nuul Mary Edith.

"Dick took tl*c pin -i<- II* *«id he'd nev-

er been ulile to itn BMlcIi for jmi and pop,
and lie *u rrwl glad. If tie only Inal tbtve

hundred dolLara. lie could buy out the ni-.-.-et

Jilt!-* rtaad,"
Hoper tlmitelit. all. Dirk »hnuhl have that

vnud. and Mtlia aliould y- 1 clotlwa nml mar-
ry Smith.
. “ Bat, enme, let’* have •tippet.*’ Mid mi*-

bur. " Mrlia wan t la- Innir gone now. I'h-t

child! flic* not »o well to day. Smith’s *t»

ter w«* *aytn' niybr uvirUity 'd lieip tier.

Hmiilis aUu-r whited *W enuUl take it her

own self.'’

Ah, thought i toper. M-'-iu -li'-Hli) luivt-

clectricily; ao should Smith'* sister.

"I wMi you lived nearer lit. tnolhtT,"

naid Mary Ja1iI|> " TIk re * a daisy lUt

dow n there, only It * motv rent
”

Ah, thiMight Uojier. they'd lake the dal-y

flat. They were eating MpMT tinw. IImi Imhy
firallowtng iu tic* oa the lounge. Hut Ito

per hwl Mil t-c* n utile to *ar a word aixiut

the towbatoiic. the ptKMncrapher * »inmi, the

electric treatment, nor the flat—nod In hip

pocket wu the money that oilglit do every-

thin*

If 111* wife ll.td only tavn in one of her
tempera he might have—what might he have
dnocY Could he tell feeraUmi ili»- moocyt
There w«« ii.i fear in him. but a Hfanc* ho-

wiUlemwiii. like nothin* else lie li»‘l ever

experjem-fd. and shinitiu Ibroilgh it nil wetv
two -mall clear lights little Bmler's eyes a*

they lanit I- >t lo.ikeit into hi* Why hud
RIMSIK reitiioihvl him i.f dm'.' Why hull

Mj.iv B Inh remembere-1 it w«» IMtlir Bnsicr’a

hirtlidiiyt Then lit* door opened, ami j*tk-

Melia came in.
' I’o^r Mr*. Janhn!' she surd

1

1

Site's

•uie Jim’* ID heaven. Everybody'* suic

the ir ih.-.vl ij-hk there. Well, Jim 4nl drink

Imt Ixi was kind The H*t lie spoke, be u*U-
<--1 his mother if she wouldn't pirate ckcimc
him if he'd ever ^a-*.-fi CTOM to iier. Ahd be
was lioucst . wiKitilu't lake a pin (Imt didn't

"Hoacoi!" cried her mother. • Who ain't

hrweat! I cun lay lint much f-ir you. Ho-
per. I've hem a little crisp with you lately,

haven't I. old man? Sc-metimi-i l tliink

things iipxts me e-rriivp-oe. Don't think of
it, L'ac, l

—
' But slit Urlike down a^uiu.

"Oh. Dan .if* little Bn*t« H-— Mavbe
It'* lsr.»u<e it * hi* birllidoy ami Mury EdilJi

hnnighl tlie ptetme. may he it's brawnoe of
poorJim Jiwdan, l»ut tlie little fellow sums
si i near in me t« day. I'm sot cryin' Uectutac
hr'* dead. HoiH’r, don't think it h tioM ii

lir'd lived liv'd be t unity elglii. M u»

I

lu ll VM-iit wrung | often think of Inin

wltm I w<» a reelin' man la the street, nml
wle-ti ii tn.vn's n tl-irf. i*r the lilu- Il d u
bn-kv mv henrt if little Blister J turned
r-til tli.it a way. Don't think me a fi«d.

Rnper.

"

Sill’ Imd coma T—iDii to ullii. Hlul non |VI*I

lively hK'isI him. The dntigliteraexrliiuigvd
plani vs anil stuiUd, and went i-> the hi.liv.

' Dun." Raid hi* wife, "don't mind id-out

that money you dntu't get. -hui't nuiid nlxxil

the lower wages We II pnll iliii-ugb. Muy
(a 1 »- 'i* I«tu pr-iti! uwr gettlk* tb*' mower
I^'t's ta- ptmid Without it, for *i’ cun li*ild

out heads high; we're litstiewt. hxmI nolaidy
can s«v we win l

"

Stic left him nml went In tlie *itl».

Knper oat at the table. IIoneelI Blister

knew If he xi> hiMirsT or lo.t, Jim .liit-|:in

knew util Boyd klica. :d| the dead klww.
Only the living -lid not. Wo* little Blaster

shrinking from him* There wa> little Bust
er'» picture. He riiurintieii.t the tinu the
ihigiivrientype. tiw oiii;iiial -if that picture,
hint In ell taken It >•»• t|w F-'UTtll nf July,
urnl he .smi Mu-s-i* and the baby had gutic t<»

see lire parade
Miss-i* loved him. bi* girls luvtsl hint, ms

l-miy li.td much itguitist him. Hut h<- »m
poor, he Inul not le‘-'ii tivated right noil Ida

'bil-li-'URi-rded ilw a.-Utnn- > In would have
U - n ahV tu afford them Ii wl lie Inn treate-l

rislit. And yet—ah ‘ lln>-« pure alibiing lit-

tle llglll* still shilling »li his eyes would they
fade iiany iui-I never lie found by him in the
huge hereafter?
Il* women wen- inuiinurin* nvet M.-tiy

IMitb's sissptiij; child, talking about tin lm*d
times um! [lie sorrow of D in s |sn -r

•P...I • H-(.r n . I «i oikv ' Who's
poor* Only the iliier* pwr damn hhat"
He giiivd ut them, nnu nuxi> had a sharp

word rnady fur him when »bt; happelMtl to
reniemla r tlx- dnV.

" A tld-tf' " he went oo. " l am n tblcfr"

The worm1* were pub-
’ A thief"" he repented. *' Do You hrur?

A thief'''

Hi* wife strode over to him nod i-aught
him l-y the urns •• Yiwt lie'" abnateml) --ml
" You are tin - man I choc f.>* a Utr>t.>au-I.

you itr<- the father of my children:
“ I.t'l nit* go." lie cord. '

' nr il II la- the worse
for you. I niuxt gu down to die nlmrf. I tell

yi.-u. I have **>ii>elhioK to do Un-re I—

I

didn't lurk up. and the safe's open, anil I *uw
it tliirtiwitid dollar* there.

Missii* ran anti got hi* hat ' <»-•!" *h*-

aaiil. a strange l-.-ik in her face. "Go! If
nt-tsl lie, stay time all mgbt ninl watch
Don t 4-iinie In •me till that aiuney'h *uf>

llwtf lake- Buie Ouatcr * pu tur.- with jr«u

—

tlik'' It. I say lb- you bear tile? Take il I"

I>i-I »lx- Ml-|e«t the triilh? lie wnuld
•ever know. 1 1 -be Cucnhs! ut il, ahe blumed
bervlf Kiwi her nisi blunie of him

Put! hustled him nut, stood at Use li-ad of
the stair* till be luul iilsan|mir<v|. f|e could
hardly git Ills breath He tore Uirvui^i the

Wtttr. He leaebtal tlie wharf.
Yes. cVeryliiiiig wns us he litul left il.

Not tjuiir , in the uUk-e was ii man.
Knper slopped abruptly, aligeml In the sou)

—tag-- (or the pnfcsiltU- ilm f Hivie. rug- ns

dire ii* mall ever experienced He pecreil

thit-igb U*e gliisw partition letliiiit npiin the
I'tlise and fell Imck - - Ibe mart was young
Tom lloyd, hi* head down upon hi* desk
there.

Drunk, tliuiigbt Roper.
He went bowl Iy in Young Tom never

moved. Kc-Iier uttered hi* natne Then the
flijUre sprang up from the desk. Ife caught
lb -per by the tbn:*il, hut hi* luuid slid away,
uChI Ik: isii idled llVsti-rimtl) ,

" rkitidy, ' lie atdd. " I've ha-1 *ueh a ware.
Tlie itKitK-y ! Tbiit’a it in ymir hand' I serl
You found the Ore proof open, and pick the
money with you for *afe keeping, I—" Ife

lulls! into a torrent of grief "Surely. 1 u<

a HctHiadri’l. I h-lt Unit ni'-tK-y there for •
blind. 1 meant to lake il,and fasten tire guilt

on you. You once saved my life, odd la

the debt by forgiving a pour w retell who
will try fnun this night out to be— Well,
worth what you have twin- don* for him "

lie put out his Isand. and c.iuglil IP per'*,
Binter’it pi* Sure wun in Ituper s hand, nod
wa« < lu>|K.-d lietwee® the iwu pn!tns.

‘ l'ut the money Imck iutu the safe,
1
' raid

y-iuiig Tula.
Then tlie Morn wtw locked, uxd the l»0

went ouuklc Yixir-it T*u>i lighted a c igar.

"Good -night." he said, qub-lly. and the
tan •epamuil. But hu culic.l to lioper. ntid

came Luck nnil shook lum by the luuid once
more; then ronvi-d r»|vwlly away.

It'iJsT stood fora llllle While lix-kliig aftit

lum i*i the ibirkue*H FaUirr and s.-n both
to ill-tcvnt him! Hu ultuest forgot what he
lmd done.
Just then he plunrcsl up to the *kv. Two

aura looked out from the el.nuis tb- te. He
(b-iighl of Hilf-tur’ij ejsH nnd llM- guilt thut

hud nxoiiled him. And Tom had *nid be
would henceforth try to be worth w Imt he
had twice done for him 11*1

" I/otil. In Jp us both." lie rani, brokenly,
"wujog Tom and tne'"

JILv rough build tightly cluspitig the little

picture, lie stumbled on. anxious to get to
Uiuto* uiid hi* girl*.

Of Mur high trjt/ri. All r<ntf uji of grjtus.

W hu* vJtin of plfutr flood Ivor n/iVwf /i/m*'

Am! Jt«i»w mil Ih litmff golJ fAal (era-

fiv Heir ncii fwvnl H tic uuv M.f -

Ttnu «*rg.»-nr sf'Jfitful /iiimfi of sfleiulrf grra*-

Yt>ur ftAt / i/rvwff-nwir h‘ft /aJart

To UjiMi nuH.lt . i'onr wife Irumfvl-ooll

Of lamuawn to ffv wjlearr Ibrtllt akJ ./ver%

U'tlt him acv .-ewrjge vmor rmn lirn /oft

;

Your t/jrt n liir an aidout W> uh> Iran

So cAusv offatt ado Jjc.-j to Jr.-jot ofalt

!

A NORWEGIAN' SKI.

Tm: new Northwest is a land of lour win-

ter* and intetiM* iv'd E-otunalrly tot it*

p-n-ple. however ,
tlae air is Mill and dry. and

it temi-eiuture of twenty Isriuw »-iu ant |im-

htUlire of Mllslnor lul-n* and spot*, a* |(

certuinly would In- in Ittori- Imoiiit clrmxU-s.

The Ions winter, which in onam- MctUiu
of tbe L ouie would Ik- lec-r-led ns n great

calamity, i» justly hs-ld bv tlx- naiilrtHi of
tbe NutlllWes* 10 i-e lire bo*4 scommi of
ibe jmi. Tbo lumUenug laduslry. * very
extensive ami profttal-’-e --tre, i« c-ariirel m
prius.'ipnllY in winter, unil tire list *»f winter
splits i* n Ion s one. In nddiin-ci to tlreecxisi-

iug nnd diMUtf (lint nrv indigreiMis to all

N-.iIIk.su ellniutea, il-*- snow-shoe of the lent

Do. the t-lKTrirMi of tin- Cnmullaa, Ihc fitrl-

big of tin- rv i i\. aud the "kb of the Nurwc-
V inn Imvr been presses! into siTvier li> afford

H- nraiiol* in ll,i- lour ink rvol Ik-Iwcs-o No
v-min r nod May Tbe lubwg-.u. tire snow-
tlw. ii i.i I -be cwriltlg rank ate not uiikivoa n
iu tbe Eoet. l-u» tlie *U Ipr-viouncvd thii I*

s-'co o*i!v its lire Nortliwod Mil among tbe
no. -.iiit -.in* of Norway. The satMV - shoe,

Noew.'glaa, v. culled. i»ed in lire Hncky
Mooli to in district* is very sitmlur t» the ski

— » Mule longer, nod half mi lack wider
The -M i* a -lie-k of wi'll reure-iied r.ht.1-

wood. preferably n»h. eight sod n half feel iu

length, three nod a bulf iuclics wide, willi

the foi wind i-nil curved upward. A strap
liaibsj Oil the shin at tire cvlitie allows tin-

lot' t-> para under f->* afooeb-vht L’mh-r lira

root it is un inch sail u quarter thick, l-ut the

thickusaa (Iccreonm to Inlf mi itsck at cither

cud.
Artuisl with mi eight font st*M, nut end

«bod with nn Iron spike, the *kt rumrai per-

forms niiifv-rls m ilia way of Mosoiinc dowu
llills lliut from tin. ti.|H nppaf nini«-*t pe t

pendicwlnr. ami skini* along tbe level sur

fate* with a prriilixr gliding Uirn*l, totally

unlike the mutton uf skuimg. yet nt a ru.ii-

Hint wmiiil purel- :,n oitlintuy trotting luuv
to keep up with. Tire M(M« - ipelt urere of
the *kn dispetwii with Ibe staff, even iiisinlnig

down lire sharpest lull* and Inking the long
*st kajv.

In every Xorwcgkitt Rctllemcat in lira

Nenltat -t one or monr pm* of ski* will U-
f-WIDtl. Lilies eluh* have Imii (oriu-.-l u(

Ited Wing, hlillwnlcr. nml Minpesp ills, Mio
in-sola; Kali Claire mid l.s C’-rnase, Wiscon
Hi: and nl (shp-nuUg ill (he upper p'riiti»ulii

of Yllcbtguii For - vend wiaUrs past ski

loiirnaim oi* hare las ii to id In Mire of

time towns tire iMnA and u nuMtsMi-i-cuful
one. being at Knu C'hiiie, January 17lb and
lMti Inst.

In a ski ci-ncot a steep hill is sc-li* ted, and
not clmrel Ilian ;UMi feet flom tire lop of die

sink- it " j-jrnp" Is Imlll. which eoariUR of
Ir-gs and hniuclreo piled up and covered
with u solid layer of midw. '1 he s*|-ir*iil for

fame comes iii'«D the slide, ts'-ity l-eol for

wnnl. fr-'t |<iriilli:i. every muscle rigid, am!
every euiiaenb-tt. Tlra "Jump" i» reaclrad.

aud from a down waul career lx- «n*ldenly
Irikts * short level ending in n slight up
wiitiI ni'i'le. lie leaves tbe "jump" trail

slmois into *pm:e. Mikltel Ilcmmcstixdt,
rbampion -if Norway liy lire K tag’s dvr-istiwi,

and of Amvrica liy the uooclin<u«* vote* nf

111* jodp'S at all oontroU l« which Ire Ira*

taken port, Itn* the dintimrt ion of having
(li'Xted ltd feet, the loagewt jump on record.

H al Ik- fallen '-it sit-ikiu.' tire alidc ogsiu the

leap w ivubl Dot tin vis counted. ‘l ire c olttcst-

aiit must finish tire fmitw,
At IslipcmiBg tire Ncrwegiitu allow Y*

ki es to In-rncne n-ielntser* of Ibe club They
r»niribuie Ii tie-rally to defray club exp'i:*--*

tbey attend all tb-' lut-al r-nitisi* lout inter

Stiitr I'oitmiioert*. hut Uiey' du in-t enter for
fir*t priwe Wl- u tb-y -lute , it i* divwa n
ni. nil rsl- *m*el hill, and wbeii they lenp. lira

"jump w not a high i-itra. and there is plenty
of givnt soft mii'W ii few feet bcyuini it. To
tbo inexparienoed man tlm tn«k of rleavoig
epacc fur thirty or forty fn-t, with two long

Ttintrera ittached l-> fat* inert bv leather sleep*

uml -if kee ping li->!h Isis lieitcf t ml lii> ski* is

no cosy isIk- The utuul mult is that skis

mid r idcr disnpprur temprnurily iu tbe*ni>u
VVlub- tlirli tutlsers c-juiKit noisier all lire

Intrlcncira ->f the Mdactive i«it akittiali *kr
<iie yoelDgirr pitieralhili tnke* In Ibe ski ns u
durk In water. In ncent juvenile cootrft.*

tbe h-.mr<rv> have Iraeii ceraully divided l<rlwrsii

Let! * of Atue-rirmi. Euglish. amt Sc-aodlimv.xn

parantau- .
lira «kl cat* be manu red by any

uno if tile IttWM are begun at ten year* eif

age Tire man who attempt* to rule it fur

tire ir*t lime will hod tire pis time exiiil.n*

tii jinml fusel liatllig. hut deciibslly ditfigcl ou*

THE STATUE OF - THE
REPUBLIC."

I*sil eTR.P frntn Its prnpT toirruundins*. aa

it appitrs in the pii"tur>\ Mr. IHnkl ( beget
French'* noble statue "Tbe Kcpublie,' de
wigtird for lire M’orlei'* F.rir lias uIh/iii it a
crrrmik nrumc*i5»nty. ub Ct- tM of syicrue

try. alilch is iinpk-asitkg to lira eye. an- 1 l.»r

Iraca the itari- for tMifavoroble criticism.
Thin ril«t. m/Verlhelem. line been di-llbetnte-

Iv sought by the sculptor The stator. wUic h
i* to Ire nf colossal sixn will stand upon a Low
vrfn* p-ib-slal ill the ervitrr of a lau-rao. wilb
s-i:nght hunks tUnk-'-l *•» eitlrar side- by lira

te--liHiienr faijn-l-'e nf tire Munufucturc* uml
Agrinihural imil-lingi. In viewing it from
lira lest pniot of obee-r vat ion. the viuLnr will
look down ir bread slov-t of water with
straight pnrilbl sxl*>. from which n--- lira

many (aliinntl wnilsof the two crent buihl-

l»gH. ib him! the Halue etutid the thirteen
lowering columns inten-ltsl to typify tlie uri-

ginal Mate* erf Urn Union Karen-hoc br-

v--nd lire *<ntire und its pnh-sul cm dtlwr
side, tire**' lofty shaft* still fut t her acd'litu
ah- the CL'nlity airel p* rptinllculuntr of it*

aurroundliigs. It wue in nnler to nintn'iiin

entire lmriuoov with this i-xaclmg rafnin^r
that Mr French vested liie *1aloe with that

i-eli etui - *y IlltOirtl v wIiM-li ill ttM! liKslel seem*
like a dtlfri ft I" "carcvlv iircx-Mury |»

point out lira many excellence* «>f’Mr.
French'* creoliciei— lire dignity of the pose,

the linn poise of the head, the lirm ni. -leilioe

of tli<- drH]rary, adapting it to aiiintrutily f- -f

r<-|o<«liK-" in* in rol-isKil *tgr. the |airc lirow.

uuii tin- ites iwnlNg to gj-/.-r prophet icirily

l»wiint tbe -*m dipping tinder lira western
edge of the Illimn* prairie. The statue fare*

westward, turning its back upon Luke Mich-
igan, tin! "front door of tire fair. ' and lira

spot whence tire moat effective view of that
In -Kill . vpso-i’ of pkturtwqise roofs ami im
pre-reirr Iabodes mar !-*• •Uuineel Judging
"Tin KepuWio" a* simply purl of a fig.
ire' -ii" *peclacle, it may lie regrrlled that It

w.ie not -o plaivxl iw to appear ;*t it* Ire*! like
tire Imildilig* niid Othrl lleot-mitoA*. when
*ri'U fri'io tire- lake. T-> ac-'-eoiplish this, haw.
ever, would have made il krcnwry for

'

Tlie
Republic " to be irpnwenteiS » looking ea*t-

wuni—a rack lierpty, nut mpporud 1-jr lira

porta, nnd wbollv ini< derail*' In Cltkapi and
w»-*t tiii'ivof. Mr. Fr-'treh lins indiested

—

tied too boldly—the- seUlimeril f-w wbich his
atntue i-taiiiln by Lire e-Dgle dominiung tire

ir lots' mill the liberty rnp npciii lire w»m1
Above lira MiitHy bead. too. a liwi-'i erf Unr
tern gloaming electric "tar* shore*, n-tnimiir.g

lira patriot of the republic's *noil[ nucleus,
and Miggeallag to tire te'ilntivc pluliisopjii-r

Hint tire LV orhl'* Fair raiglu toput nn end to

the thirteen superstil i-iu
.
for tbe nuntln r U

TTpealed time and agntn In ccmUnoctlve plan
mini ibreurative svbctm-. am) fairly doinitmtei
the wimhi.

The cv-tnpJetod statue will lie sixty fret

high, atanilipc on n pedcttnl forty ittX ahuve
lira Wiits-r of tbe lag-i-no. It will ta* bmlt nf

"staff." tbo compound uireri s*i goiratally

for fnring all lliv lair hui Mings. The «nr
mil imsh.'l wns tmuji' by Mr. French in lr»

•{retio Ml Far-*, mid wax not completed tu hie

entire Miafaclion when Irewo* hurriedly *um-
mooed to (

'Ii icngo under order* to use < very
no* >i Mo effort »o tu expedlUl tlW; Work ns in

nave Uio *uicuo c-unploEpd iu ample ara*on
fi-r the doitlniikon of the building* in No
veinVr The sculfrior is now cdgaged upon
the Iwi'lre-f'-ot model from wbieh the art>-

Hiir.f w ill iftakt' the final copy. Ia tire court*
of this work, Ire declare*, some very slight

change* will lw made tu the deaigu wbieii u
illustrated.

A BOSTON* CORNER.
Or the new ami esdnsnal structure* that

liuvc lu-i'i) learrd in the Tory financial reu
ire of Boal-in within tbo past twit year*,
tbe Ames BuiMing, at Unt < •rwet of Court
uml WnriiinglOB MrectJi, attracts liy far the
mo.i attenlioD. Nlamliitg i«s it diras upon
n slight i-niitiemc (wbile jwi|ia|». it< actual
lii'lgbt Is no grtulvri. il lift* its p>roud lu-iol

far over the Irewtln nf its rivals- tin: lie w K*'
Change nod the FUkc buildings trelirW, no
Stare Street, nnd litoral ly n stone'a (lipiw away.
The Aarea Kuihling. ar-jhiieclurnlly . i* abatu-
llfut structure. Tlie style is K-’niiure-cpi.'.

ami there >- tiu other loiihliug m New Etc-
lirrd of similar prupnriii>tis wboM- •yferiov ia

*o elnbomteJy carved at-d -ununittired Foe
abiiiblingiif'ttsiii'lglsl. It cover* n smaJi arvu,
iiiiil il> sole* no- fM tpi’lHliciilnrly from the
stn-i t for fowrtava atone*. r-ra tlistance i>f um
feet. A llag pole of Hfl feef hnx Isnco firmly
pbnttvcl on the top, and iid Ijolulnys tbe ua
liobal liar; wave* and t'.»p* in t(n< w ioit SJA
feet above Lhc itrect. No bulidlnga of ua-
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NEW GATEWAYS TO THE METROPOLIS
BY J NO. GILMER SPEED.

IIOI'T llir first tiling time strike*

nn oltservunt visitor to New York
U i lint tin* town is wry difficult

ml tin* . I lie o

lines «

mailer fn in vrliiu direct
•Hunger may mmc. It is inn- time dad great
inllnny line, ijic New York Central. lino it

IM-actigcr station in the heart of tire city tmt
It i» »lwi true Hint the npin ••orlx-s to Hut stu
lino are *n mad'i|iiaii< Hut lie is n fortunate
traveller wlm pat-4-. tlinetisgli that Miokr-iii-
fi »to| tu iiin l Icmliug frtun the Forty mssiim!
Street Station without being "stuck In It

for n greater or less apnre of tint* Rut !>
far I Ik- greater prn|».rti,.ii of the visitors to
New York enure oerow one or the oilier of
I lie river* by ferry Inal lo 1301 liy statis-
’

*. partly approximated. Hie various ferry
*iiig the East Hirer carried fti.uUi.

t plying over Um
it.tttMi, or n lotnl of

INI OOQ.Du). The Rrnoklru lirnige n)*o hail

during that year more tliiin 4IJUM00 pas-
senger* \A Im-ii the
Brooklyn Bridge wtit.

finished, ninny cow-
Hvtnulve -w tiers of
tlistia In the compa-
nies operating the fer-

ry lines sold nut, lie-

cuuse it cei'Bieil i III

possible Hint tin- ferry
boatsnmhl any longer
make money. In •
very Hborl time, bow
ever, the bridge bail

reached, during tin-

busy boura of the- day,
its full ca|«iclty. and
tbo ferry - boat* weie
n* busy a* ever. At
this lime both bridge
und ferries to Lons
Island are very nine li

overr-rowded In the
anornlngamlilM’afii'i-
ISOOII when travel I*

heaviest These clr-

truinuaiKv* bun- eti-

eoiinig-d long sighted

and advi-iiuiresnnic

persons to plan vari-

on* scheme* by which
tile two ikveis tlnwlng

around Manhiittiio Id-

and slioiili] tie either

bridged or tunnelled.
At this lime there ate

more aiu-li sclreim-*

in |o«*»|«< t Hun will

Itrotjahiy bo carried

out In half of a cen-
tury. nnd some of

them will Mutably be
alianilom-d before a
gn-iit while has pasM-d
away. In tbu arti-

cle, m> na lo llliistrulr

the amount of w-llvu

work now being done
towanJ* Hie solution

of the problem of
making the met^po-
ll* nioie 4 only a****-

»il>li-, only tlwisr pc<4-

Jecls will be mention-
ed which lire in

tbc-mrolves feasible,

awl whose promoters
ate of such high char-

Mcn-r that nny enter

prise furthered by
tliem is worthy of *«-

rious consideration.

Not all even of there

Ciui Is- begun in the

near fururi- The »ur

cess of one III arcur-

ing wbnt capital I*

needed will mean lire

fiiUurc of one or more
others, for the Mims
required are so great

that it wonts innon-

celvnble that tlie motscy to carry them all

through cub Imd within the neat ten

years 4»r **> Ami iImMI ench enlorpilie li»‘

the legislative ami aldrrtmtuic freclxmtem lo

reckon with, ami llrose which contemiilatr

liriilglng llic North Hirer lo New Jersey nave
another Uw-mnkiug power in Washington to

eoo»kl*-r. Some of the rnlcrpiio-s to hr

Spoken of in tlik* nrth-le have recently shown
great virility. nml given evidence Unit they
were going to he ininedUlely iilidertliken.

Eneh time that such eviik-licv was shown,
ouo or another of the statesmen nl Allsiny

ha* introduced a bill granting a chnrler for

n similar lirUlgc or tunnel. The motive of

eiirll proposed legislation i* obvious. Tim
McveUry of one of the companies calmlymo
fesies iu bis report to tire stockholder* that

it bus Is'cii neremry for bioiaelf nod Uie

preMileni. with the aid of spec id conns* I

versed in legislative methods, to I* on watch
both in WnabingtoD and Allsiny. to prerent
the |Histiigc of lulls ndr«-r*c to the interest*

of the com puny.

Tint out nr-iHMix uivr.it rrjixr.r..

There are at Hu* lime four propers, each
with a rc-tsimmblr clianre of succi-**. to iiiiilo

by tuniH-l* ainl budge* New York with Long
Island, live more to join New York nnd New
Jersey Tlte oldest of these is the Hudson
Hirer tutiocl from the fiKil of Fifteenth Street
in Jersey City lo the foot of Morton Street

ia New York, rprm Hus tunnel work has
been done in nn intermittcnl way for rev-

era! year*, li win starinl by Mr l(u»kln*
and wiine Western ca|-ii«ll*t*. uml Hie mi-
gliml plan was lo build two single l rack
I»* irk tunnels side by aide in the mud of Hie
river lio4ii>m, covering the brick cylinder*
Willi thin Iron plniu*. Once or twice the

money gave out. imd work bail lo In- stopped,

when they had only rxperted In find mud.
This lint occasioned a further delay. Tlie
miihopt lo Uiis cnlrrprite, winch wiien it i*

fiiddred, will at any rale do lutb' lowntiU re-

lieving the tlHrtli- problem which lia* ti» Ire

solv<* I in the Interest *»f New Y«ik> auptreo

Ocy. have Uen nml still lire a great rnilmr
niv*meni to the promoter* of the oilier luunrl
*rhcmr* to g«i under 11k NorIII nml List riv

•r*. If tlin uion*l ever is rtuislied, ii is Hie
|*irp..-c to take it underground to tin- neigh
IhvtIi-mhI of Wasldllgliwi Jvpmre
A charter ban twi n asked from the New

York Legislature, ami the t'ill lei* pa**>s|

iMWh Houses, and now wnils iIh- Uovenior's
approval, for a bridge over tlie Ku*l River

from NYillinmsbiirg to New York. ami an ele-

vated n*ul thenci- in Ih-binrry Slrert nml Ibe

Hovrery: u brldpr uls*i from Fulton Sirce*.

brookiyit.to New York, nod lliaoee by ele-

Vnteil rtsol ti> a Junction at IMuncnjr and
the Bowery: nml nn rh-vateil Paul aero**

town to a juttcliuu with thi! Iludsnn River

feel In-Iow mean low-water, to the foot of
Fourternlb Street. New Y<uk nml uoiler
Foiuleentb Street to I'ribm S-piali-, where.
IWI fret lielow the *lo*t. II I* pr<i|Nisci| li>

have a great passenger *tn!inn large mouth
t» • accoinmodutc nd imnieDic volume of tiii*i

ne«* l*asumg»Ts nnd liaggnge will of course.
In- brought to the suifnr-e with elevators, and
these, it i* pro|Ki*e«j, shall tic on private prop-
erty. Tin* I '-mpiiiij nl»o prnposi-s aflei bav
in* i^-mpleiixl it* line to I nmn (wpinre, to

build n Nlmilnr tunnel from Koutteeiilli S'ri'et

south uwler llml-in Slnrl to t biimlw-rs

Btreet. nml thence, continuing in Hie oime
line, to Hroud anil Wall, wliere an under-
ground station similar to Unit in Tnion
Si|uure is propnsrd. Among IImiic ia’err*-lr>l

in lliis rompnnv are Mr Tlmmn* Rutter
tienernl II. W. Slrc-imi. Ml. I»nue I' Maltiu.
Alt. Willmm l> tiullui- Mr Snnillrl In-ull.

ami Air .lobn II l.bit'-rwi *«l. all of N.sv
Yotk They have maslr vny el«l*>mte plans,

ami kite just Kitcretslnl in sei-uring the con-
sent of n sulfirient

inimlier of the Four-
teenth Stns-t proper-

ty owner* to enable

M)t*AKB AT I'SIVriBlWlTY rUCk-THI »**I

and on iever*l rare** ions serioos veeiilents,

with liws of life. Ii*p|wmst ami ioti-rmnted

progre** Two or tho e yean ngti some Rng-
ll*l I r*pilllll*t* look bold of Uir rlllesuwlbr.ilraplndl*
appoiir

*•'

linker

riwl

d Sir John Fowler ami Sir It* iijunilii

coiisulling engineer*. Tlie plan*
altered, and work wn* mnanxt with

great vigor. Accunling to tlie new plans, an
lloll tlllar IS feel 2 Incises in iluim-lef linil

'£ inebr* tlisi-k w.u to lie lntil This tulie

wn* made of twelve plate* Iwltml togeiber,

nml It win nilnpitsl for u single track rail

ronil, and wn* hebl in |*!ni-c by Hie mud
tbrougli wbidi il was built Lust summer,
when about 4<MI feel of Ibe tunnel Inul been
IlnUliesI ami it was expri-ii-d lo have the
whole of the first til lie romplrteil from sliore

to slvere In a few months more tin- engineer*

eticuniilered rock In the bottom of the river

tunnel. Thi* piojcrt. though il ho* unt yet
n churier, l» mcutiocHsI Urnuw it* promot-
er* are men 4 if i-livnirter. nml not mere
trallirkcr* In Icgidaiive acts, nml t*r*M*o,
t(K». iIm< Iniciest taken in tins project seettiH

lo li-ml ho|*' Hut the *ti>ckliuldeni in tlie <le

lay ci I tunnel hare not la-come entirely dis-

couraged.

THE rul inCkSTtl kthekt TFMXKL.

There are thns* other project* lo tuntu-l

the Hudson. The one in the most fi>rwaril

stale of prr|airatiiui is that of the New York
nml New Jersey Terminal t ompany. which
pinposr* lo tin I Id a four track tunnel from
the Hui-ki-uuick Ali-ailoit s under the llark-

ewsnck River ami live Erie Railroad, tbenen
umler t i*He INilnt. Ilolioken. ami under
nenlh llir Hudson River, at a de|Kb of 135

t'nion
Sr|unre the distance

is lij mile* and II i*

cMimatml that tbl*

ditlnnreeali be Hindi*,

by tlie um* of rlecliic

motors, in seven min
ntes. From ike tun-

nel mouth to Rrnvl
Street iso) mil's, nivd

nt the *nmc rale of
s|Hcit II would lake
eleven minute* to go
thin disiMBi-c

Thi* pp>)ret was
coacfirw by ticneral
Roy Stone, who has
tbu* far made all of

the plans Upon Wide-It

the rompnny li v*

liaved its mb iihitMiti*

na to ciwl nml piotia-

ble profile. On Hie

New York side nml
through the rirer

their uie uomgiiMv-r
Ing difficulties ilkely

to Iw met with In
llm city the lutmcl
will lie through solid

ruck, ami so far be
low- the foundation*
of nny of the neigh
boring structure* Unit

the houses cannot
pl-isMllIV I If dl»lllllN*l

while iln* In iiiii*l 1* Iii

pdas*.* of eoaslnic-

lion. or after it* com
pletion by Ibe run
niug of I reins At
the di-pili nt uhich it

is pro|koied to go un-
der tlu- river, slirreja

mil Imrlng* *hon that

the tunnel will tm

through a very corn
pact blue clny; umler
('uslle Point, on lire

New- Jersey side, threw
w I It lie r- irk of course

.

and la-yund that, m
the low ground of ill*-

nieudow*. the tininel

may lw intcrropii*!

by nn «i|ii-ueui in lire

mud with heavy- re-

taining wall*. But
then' ia no reason to

apprehend any very
englnecflng

This great work, lire

engineers e-Jimutr can be cainpletid for

tl«5tMMNN) Tim llluktraiinna pnnted Iren-

wiili *1iow tin* (fitrance to Hie tunnel in

New Jersey, the underground station nt

I'nion Spmre. nml iln- m«<hnd of handling
train* by it loop ay siren ut I'liiori Njuuir
Til* I'/liiim 1'imili

'*' 1

Tire Edison C'o*n|Hiny is witling lo supply
motors sufllcienlly ruiwcrful to do the work
the New York ami New Jersey Terminal
Company hit* in view Tire grade of Hie

tunnel a* drown by the profile jdan is not n
•eriou* one. leing only one per rent ami it

has Hie mlviuitnge of starting with llrelomhxl

trains always on a down graih-. and only
encountering the up gr*iie alien ibe train,

aftsr pasting Ibe middle of the river, him

aripiired a ion»idenib.c and valuable mo-
mentum liy the descent.

maUk
A 8BCT10M or TUB IIENXINO 4JRAVITY BAILROAP.
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FOURTEENTH STREET AT
NIGHTFALL

Jrwr a* the mn goes down, mvl I lie elec-

tric globe* in Union Niusrr twcin to dn»h

the dull twilight u itl, silver. llie busier p»rt

of Fourteenth Street take* on an aspret of

gtitUir and tm-ir and buttle. which icoiib to

the Mranger in New Ynrlt exactly to sub
stanttalizc li is vagrant Mena of the hlg city

Shop window* miriiirnly mellow with gu*

jet*, llrair ware* leaping from the sheath nf

the balf-dusk with an illusory effect. What-
ever wx» i i»mtm«J by day. nod will be mere
It iceak later on. K for a few moment*, a*

soft and bright a* it virinu of fairy.

A glove slton window blooms in doren*

of flnwcrllke shapes which conceal the gas-

burner*. urndilnt over them with the ten

tier sugge-iivem-*- of thin white hand*
t'andr itore* display gleaming Iraup* of

Jrtrrnlkc nonfeelinn* Disembodied wm J*

die* In wonderful coiffure* gnxe enticingly

ner thetr pink shoulder* Small bisque-

hcmlcd b i>*. exhibiting the latest inode in

kilt* and imtaiM. beeomu vMMc In-bind a
teach of gla**. their dainty tinboyl-lt fret

Mtggesliiif llirrh* drawing* nf long-haired
little lad*. slim-legged. angclie of exprevdon.
with tremendous sasha* ntmut their In [*

It i* nil JnN a lilt!*- v:raie ** Jti The
tonality nf tlie recite i» clear gray. vitilled

with spots and streak* of yellow and while,

like a wore colored gnaw ta which are *pnn-
gle* of gold and Steel Whenever a window
show*, far or near in the distance of llie

lull building* front lot: the concave square,

of hard by in the shop*. the dinitraxl is stirred

with a distinct radiance. This brightness i*

always more dearly nrrcnlunled at the imt

I out of the lioiiae*. pxllng a* it rise* roofwnnl,

a* if even mercantile fervor* were a III He
cooled by tlie culmmua of the skies.

Tin- spell of tbc hour full* also on llie

passing throng* Evervliody get* from it

something which emlmUisho or at least ar-

tistically benefit*. Even tlw old woman who
in till- depth nf winter hopefully offer* for

sale grotesque fans covered with straw flow,

era gain* n weird iiitimitii- of immortality.

She ha* tire cumplcxmn of folk who have beret

conserved in antique halm.* for several tliou

soDd yenr*. Tim wltelievy «if her glittering

hlack eye* ami fnScoo prolife win* Irer per

Imp* a* many glances a* if die were the

pretty girl hastening liv in long coped tweeds.

It would take a more potent magic than
subtle cnndilion* of light and shade t*i make
the chamois skin wotoiiu further mi an object

of favorable notice. She slaml* hi a shelter.

«m| space clow to a Japanese Ihixjit, in the

doorway of which are heap* of qitrev mg*
and cheap lacquer*, and rudimentary plant-

done on slim tug- in washy blue*, lira whole
exotic array lint lied in the odor of sandal,

wood lining from little lighted stick* of in-

cvriw on a Imnilmo stand at llie threshold.

A perpetual toothache keeps the elmnioi*-

*kin woman * jn«» in woollen lsui.Uj.n-* She
b. unfortunately, loo fat and Mr to get a
Moorish look from these swathing- over

which dark eye* might convey a thought of

Tangier the white to a man in a hurry

A hoy with handfuls of llmp-icmmcd
pinks keep* up* tioiw on a comer, thni-tiag

Li* flown* in people'* face* Hi- insistciKV

apparently doe* not always ilcfeat it* object,

for a woman In a wont Idack <hawl lu« drawn
out of t Ire ru*b to Uitgtin for a few. Her
fare looks strangely wan in the moony U-tiu*

of tbc electnn gtnbe just beyond, anil In her
eye* is au expression which him* of soaie-

thing id«c than glow and glamour in llie

tremulous uncertainty of nightfall. Perhaps
alio I* going to mxkc a lam desperate *nntrfi

at yiMitb and lemur and love with die lux

rowed grace* of the**- sheet flowers, or It

may be.’ indeed, that the poor rosy thing* an:

to be kill away in hinds that lire done « ith

grasping at the skirts of time and dinner
The voting fellow with tlie Hock . .mo held

shaft down in his tan cloved bnod inis an nir

of harmless vanity a* lie strides along, it mt-
iltled liitli' smile in the curl of hi* enllow

mustache*. lu» collar dctlnmg the amiable
aoftncH* of hi* smooth chin

It in getting it little diirker Evcnrbndy l*

in a hurry, and has at this lime of day no
jnlcre*t in the himimni* attract ions nf the

phleflm r:i*e». Tire tides are selling home
ward. noil it i* not plnuint ti\ surmise what
aort of home* tome of these speeding mortal*

nre »o Mger Is (Mall Cmp Gmi4Im-
hnuses. perhaps. where a shaft -room.

"

•iimptuoualy set forth in a col and a water-

Jug. induce* grntilkatlivn in the »weel privi-

lege «f living

Tlie very horses ehitlcttug in the street* in

lemming muider* liavir a lain animation
bom of ef|ui nc f.incie*. to wiikh hay atul oat*

no doubt give cheerful miWirillg,

At the Fifth Avenue cromlng tin* etc |s

taken with great milkr sphere* «f light

hanging far out upon the furadc of a slal

wart huildiuz At tlii* |Kont an unlinppy

little dog, who lma been dragging Id* Inn*-

halts*! wretchedness at the end of u rihlsyn

In the hand of usi austere Indy gel* trodden

by some brute of a man, nnu Imwl* hi* re-

monstrance*. There is an liulnnl of viva-

cious conversation The Iwnle of a •nun

laughs; so doc* the crowd on the comer.
The hit of yelping fur, clutched to tlie au-

stere lady * enragisl lio~,im, blinks over her
arm at llie favored animals who go uptight
and have no rlbltona aliout their neck-, and
arc not scrubbed dnily with a linudi atn)
cotnlxsl osu and fed striing*- tii*eiiit,and kept
from miugliug with their kind btewisc of

flea* In a m*onciit now night will lie at

hand Look in* dow t» Hnwl w ay , oue calclos

a flicker of dusky ml. the veriest ghost of a
sunset which hs* room to *Jtr»wd in anil be
iiraiitiful in tlw lust lingering of its after-

glow Agninst it. rows nf street lamps dot
the dhlaiwr In orange blur*, which away «ff

meet iiml ml*. l'nr*|ual roofs rJgvitghlnrk

ly overhead, jliulliiig out everything lull a
lean strip of pale vkv, in which «r#e or two
‘tor* *i*ir strangely at their dim Image* in a
long flag »w«»jiiiig front the cornet of u rail

kidding close by. The Slats ami Strl|u~>

narrow and lwi*t in the wind. They *i~ in a*

restlcu ns the scene lirlon

.

After nil, though on*- feel* llie vital touch
of title*, mol joins etriieilly in thetr tnldilr.

and expands in llieit IioI-Imiu*c itlrtuoyilM-rv,

whieti forces tlie mast reticent ImiiI to show
it* quality perluip* there are irratiounl mo
mene* now amt llien when tbo gWines amt
gmnilt'iir- of gnat Mix iiniuUilmi* of men nod
molin' *ccm lesn like eternal facts (baa fit*'

When oao i* young, nnd ha* a gracious
doubt of tbc color of tlw. petals which lie

folded in owes greennr**. anything t» ml
ci niie lli.it promi-is to imlp the flower rail.

Even if the pleasure reveals only a hollow,
it lias aerred u purpnw. for next to knowing
Heme wi*c U the -illdiinily of renlixlog we

The girl who went toward tlm w|unne with
n rapt face nod a rioliu. the pale young man
whose threadbare coat niiglr. hi,re liet'ii pur-
ple for all It damped the Are in bis eye*—
these I inve flung tliMnaelvr* heart to limn
with New York, and wiictliet It lie kind or
cruel to tl»etn in the end. its vmi.t* now is the
voice of love

lint Hint old in. ill who In-Minted at llie cor-

ner ns if iiiiri'Hmo nt |p* way. Jn»i|*d by the
cmird. his eye* wiiuilcrins. hi* ubite Imird
blowing mil -maybe thmngli the clang of
hoof aril the twitv of tlw street nod the arti-

fices ol jpw nnd rleclrielljr lie henrs tlie low-

ing of cattle nnd tlie call ed a wblppis>rw|i|.

and we- given llesl* fnhled in tbc peaceful
stillne** nf ooiintrv iwllighl.

Eva Wilimib McGLAMKlSt.

KILLED BY VAN OliDEX.
nr j.*mi> it a itvs;v KMrrn

•• IVi you believe in dream*'"*
"Ccrtaiuly,

1

I replied. " Everybody lina

dream* :
evevy anutiate being. 1 should hare

raid They ire llse creation* of tlw* lnwlr>.

and ovi tythiue tli-at has a Iwaiu li»- dream-
“

"Do you believe that dreum* have any
significom c or. a* people say do limy mean
anything' porsiMril my fricisd.

"They mean anpiethiug. I answered, a
little testily. |wrlm|» " When yoiiweadog
moving hi* kgs in little jerk* and hear him
emit a muffled Imrk in his sleep, he is chasing
n nUdiit or mnylie a tramp in imagination; a
Iioim- that stump* and whimiic* iu hi* sleep
is in iiimciuarv linrnc-*. ami so on with the
lower <adi r* Man. having a wider range of
waking Ihoitglit nml action, naturally has n
greater variety <if dreamv With ainn.drram*
generally mean a heavy supper or too much
Inptor .

-i.mettmc* d> sppnaia, nr lining in

drill or iu love; or wnH'limea they •imply
mean that the dtenmer is Iving in acrxmpetl

K
sit ion -Vimc very remarkable dreams have
i'ii traced to that cauw."
Then -* perfectly Iwsltlit' mim in good

spirit*, nut in love nor in flimurial sintiis.

who iirrangr* his limly in a proper nniim-r
la*t wren the sjiiM'U, sloHiUl not have dreams!"

" Asarule.no of an unpleasunt chnraclcr,

certainly nut That t« tlw theory."
•• You lieliore ltr“
• Yea
Frank hmki-l out of the window in silence,

and, Ijv the glare of the gas-lamp. I »eruti

nt/cd Ids face with some apprehension. 1

anticipated something grew-oraf. ntihoiigh

the -urrnuiwliags wetr neither gloomy nor
romantic.
We were in Frank's room, a second-story

front, in a middlr-clasa Iviardlng house Iu a
mhldle-ela** neigtdHirhood. Tim wimlows
luokeil nut on a clean pmsale alrrcl. and llie

ru.ni was tlni*iiial in ronvrntianal style

Frank t 'lx-*-man was n metltcal student, now
in li is lost year at college, ami Iip was not at

all Ini lined to Iw mysth nl. nor even specula-
tive. Of all profi—inii". none i* *>* intcntcly
realistic as the phyairum's. He cut* and
carves to the root, and is so intent upon
prying into tbc srerrts of the horiy that he
gire* little thought to the mysietfrs of the

soul. The l»c«n Is a machine to pump
l i'ii;*!. tin' lungs nre elKiniesi jKiriflers. the
brain is n mass of gray matter—that is all.

My young friend had not even the average
student's fondiM'** for nrnnkish tleeoratlons

with Ihmics ami sknlU; his rmam might have
been a bookkeeper*.

- Yet. *ahl Frank, ktwa'king tlie a*bc* of
hi* cigar on the window-sill, "1 have had
dream- that I cannot reconcile with Ihc

“Quite likely." I returned "Yon may
lw tlellcienl in analytic power; 1 think you

"Do you!" Frank laughed softly, and. I

was glad t. • xc. without any trace of uncast
nc.» ( had buv'cen a dfscuudna on mat-
ters al«uii which no man know* anything,
ami nothing can he more wtmisoiiie than
that S*j I wa*<li-iippointe<J when he added.
' lift im tell )"U about a singular dream I

li-vl a year ago.

"

•• Very well. *
I assented, a* eourlooudy a*

I could.

" [ had gone to lied early." tegira Frank
" ami J mn quite certain that I dm nut over
cal. mid 1 drunk no liquor at all I nnt

fquullv certain that 1 was not in debt, lore
nr had Unbb. Hut 1 dreamed— Hy tlw

way. did you ever meet Van Urtkw!"
"Not Uma 1 remember."
" If you had. you would hare ttwibrtttl

him. lie wn* a law student in the universi-

ty: had n free scholarship from tlie city, J

lielii'vc: nod m many ii'sihtIs lie wn* » it-

kahh' young man lie was about my
age. tail much larger, nr.d 1 always llraught
ho »t* tiyj InndMime for a man He had
gtrnl black eyes—soft nt nil Italian girl's—
crisp curly hair.aiMl complexion like a |s *ch
Not a prig or a fop, mind! lie »** on the
foo«t«ll eleven and tns*-lio1l nine, titxi au nil

around nthJcte n- Wall."
'• Well!' 1 said, shortly.

"Well, I dreamed alanit Van Orden, In
my dream I was walking along tlie edge of n
great high cliff which overhung tlie ocean.

I do not reniendier tint 1 ever saw such a
place in my waking hours, ami when I

thought it over afterm aids, 1 twine to the eon-
elusion that I bad read aliout suck cliffs In

England mel Scotland, nnd perhaps wen pic-

tures of a similar locality
"

'

“Very likely." 1 «**euteil.

"Wefl. I dreamed 1 was walking along,
when Van tirdcn eame slowlv towaid me,
and a* I stretched oat my lisnif to greet him.
he *•**>•

I me amiind tlx- Irslv and hurled
me over the cliff. 1 fell down" down, an iu-

tcmiiasMc lime, ns you do in drrstiw. nod
then, which i« very miusiia) m dreams, 1
stntck the water

"

'• Ami awoke!"
No. I didn't. A smotherrs] feeling came

over ine and then I saw nr face fiimtiug «in

the -urfarsi of tbc water, and heard a voice
*uv. lie has liven killed ' Tima I awoke,
all in a trouble."
"A disagreeable dream." I commented,

*' Imii ixit unique or otherwise rrmarknlilr-

"I am aware of that." rejoimsi Frank
" Rul it has a sequel."
" Ymirdiraan »«• repeated* Htill. nothing

unusual. A vivid >lream leaves au iniprr--

»*>n upon tlie brain almost equal to an mciial
n«r\irrrniT. with the re-ull that when the
boily is quiescent, the brain rrsnlls the im-
plosion Tlii* happens not only mice tint

many time*, willKiul ony apeclol Jignifl-

Codec
"

••No," aaid Frank, quietly, "tlie dream
was not repeated."

“Than what happened'"
" I hud another dn -m a week later. I

was in a lodlnxira having u jolly time, and
presently 1 went into the conservatory. I

nay my that in this and the Mibsequriit

dreams not once wa* there anything femil
Tar in Ibo Mirrmimling*. raw diil 1 recogniw
a face—with a single exception. I had been
in the conservatory only a few minute* when
Van Onlrn apfs-oreil in a near-by doorwav,
and shot me, and 1 died

"

•flood gracious!" I cxclaiioi-l. Involun-
tarily.

"Singular. -wasn't it! Well, a month laler

I dreamed that I was lying in a Itammrx-k in

a grove, which, in my dream. I knew to tie

ftnmewlmtw in tbc tropic*, when N an Onlen
Mi-hlcnly spjHTiml. atid Mrangled me."
"One moment !" I cried. " Were you nnd

Van Onlrn encmic* or rival* in any sense'"
"Not ill any sense. I had nieiint to say

that at the start \Ve were tbo best of
ftboida. nnd I numat remember that we had
even a difference of ojunion. Not that we
were chummy, understand lirrnuse wc met
hilt seldom, liut when wc did, we were very
congenial. And that reminds me of some
thing d-e In all t|a«e dream- there wa*
one point <>f re-ctnblancc apart from tlw
killing Van OnJeu never apjiearad farioua
or vengeful, bis expression wits inratialily

ntlt of s-irrow or pity, so far os I could
judjp.’. It left iui Imprwmlon on nw. in an
odd way. that Van OrJen *o<f to kill me."
" Vcs. I understand. Any more!"
"Two more. In ooc 1 met liitn in n se-

clodcd hv street where I was walking, and
was stahfwd; ami in lit* fifth, amt last, wc
were gne-t-at a Ictuqnrt Van tinteti pa«cd
me a gins* of wine, ami I knew it wn- poi-

isnoi-1. but I took it and drank the contents
looking ali the while into hi* great soulful

eye*, renllring that ho pitied me. Irut ws*
urged on by fine, or whatever von may e*ll

It."

I felt a certain sense of nnen.-ines- crreji-

ing over mi 1 as my friend concluded In

spile of ihc fact that I knew, a* a philoso-

pher, that the flic dtenniN were lut live

phanlasin, I felt, a- a friend, a feeling of

rlrend.

"And that wn* all!" I queried, after try-

ing to Hunk of something more coosollng or
cvplanatory to say.

"All of the •beam*—ye*." replied Frank.
• hut tlwrc i- omrihing else to tell, First.

nloMit Van Onlen. 1 am rail n pliitosoplirr

like you, Amos, and »o I am not imliamed to

say Unit this aerie* of dream* Impressed me
deeply, They not only alarmed hut Iwwil-

doted trie. Mvl they I—mi the Millie *rene
rqiealcd—nv. tlw cliff—-I would have made
a vow. and kept it, to never go near such n
place hut I could not avoid hammocks, bv-

M reels. lonqix't-h'ilU. and hallronmnaa acfl.

Wilbmtt Im-Iiir a downright hermit
"

" lint you could avoid Van Onlen." 1 sug-
gested.

•• No* absolutely, without leaving the uni-

versity. Yet I determined to avoid him ns

much os possible, and I did to. Midi] ’ 1 fvtt

no msenuneor. but a* days pa-sed on I grad
Hallj fiwmn luted tlw Icrr.fving tlieoir tlmt

Van tinlen wns ilestiueil to kill ms-. |)oyou
rememlier the story of the young man in the
.-tnrton AVyir* h li'.u* |ioro*ro|ie raves Ini
that on • ctrtain birthday lie was to be killed
hy a cetlnin |winre! Ili* father took tlw
V'UDg man to a remote island nnd Immured
hint in an unslergroiiiiil chamber, tlwrc to re
main alone until the fatal day had passed
Well. Hits ptiiirc— \Vb»t wn* his name T"

" Agib. wasn't it!"
" Yes. that was hit name. Well. Agib wa*

up a tree oo tbc island when tin tmiog muo
wan hidden, and when the old father nnd his
servant* are mu of «|g|it. he descend*, and
make* the asxiuniniaiK’e of the fated vouch,
When the unlucky day arrives. Iw kfl * the
boy with a table knife, just as had been pr*
dieted, allhoiiglt the killing »«« purely hr
accident. It vss fate, and he AW to kill

him."
'

' And you reasoacd that Van Onlen might
do likewise!"

'

' Precisely. He might kill me In a hun-
dred accidental ways—i'ii the play ground or
in t lie gymnasium, at table iu the sireet—

I

am sure J thought of it hundred possibilities

The idea took such a hold of me that I actu-
ally turned aside to avoid meeting him. even
murreiwd. HenuOctd my behavior. I know,
and fell jiMtly offended— be has told my
friensl* a* tnc-cli— hut I made no explanation.
What could i explain! To rciMHrs*- my
dream* os I Imre iUiim- to rmi. and offer them
ii» an excuse for my c»mWi. would subject
me to ridicule Besides. I wrintcd him to
avoid me. so as to reduce the chance*."

•
I *ee; nnd it seems to have reduced tlw

rlmnre* considerably Van Ondi n ha* uoi
kill* d you."

" No. raw never will. " Frank laughed.
I wa* rather ntirpru—l nt tbe sudden i brtnge

of demeanor, but before 1 had timr to make
ii comment. Iw- Iwcainc grave again

Amo*,' In- said, wiili a aigli. "jour the-

ories are perfectly ronect; there i< m-'limg
in dream* 1 lo.v* told you tl»»t I hnve had
fisc most vivhl rimuiu*. «> realretic that I can-
not recall llscm without feeling a cold chill

creeping over nse, amt yet they l>*ve come
to naught.

"

“ Will a hlt,“ I objected, tiecomtng at once
logical and nrgunicoUlive, •' you cannot ho
certain i>f lli.xt I will never Iwilavc that
a dream i* in any sense a pnqdiccy of g<M*i
or evil, but od your part, you can never lie

reliant that Van Onlen will kill yrai un-
til you me drawing the last lirruth of u nat-

ural ilrrease.

"

*' Oh yes. 1 can, most wise logician cried
Frank. ' You have (itnittcd one major pee
mi*;—supra.-.- Van Ordea die* Ural!

" I* be dead!" I crinl. in turn
For an-«rr Frank turned up the student

lamp until the light flooded lira apartment,
then be took from a nrnr-hy cabinet a pol-

ished skull, nod stood It on the lalae U fore
him,

"Till* Is Van Ordeti." be said, briefly.
'* Van Onlen!" 1 repeated, recoiling slight-

ly.
" Don't Ira alarmed," said Frank, aftet an

outburst of iiwniment 1 can read vaur
ibmiglit-. Auto* No. 1 disl mk kill iiim,

ullliriogfa an acute rta-oner like yourself
might have argued tliat I wn* Justified. No,
por.r fellow—<1topping again into a me Ino

-

cboly tmae—" Ira died a natural death, if dis-

co- I- HIOll
"Ansi liow slid you Iwcome possessed af

this glni-ily memento!"
" In n roundabout but perfectly legiiimnie

manner. Van Onto—I told you. did 1 not!
—was a pom- clwp. wotklng at odd job* here
ami there to pay bit l>i*rd and buy the nr
tssi-nriesof life during hi* term, and when he
dit*l. there was no one to bury him. He was
a retiring fellow—tbe pride of poverty. JWI
know—and no one ktu w where Iw lived; b>
loll the until, tvo one cared to irwpiire. and
whew Ira wn* taken sick, lie wav too pr»ud to

*p|ranl to lib friends for Itrip. So be wa*
taken in the almshouse hoapilnl when he
grew delirious from fever, and tlwrc he died.

You know what brcoRMW of pauper bodies,

don't you! Well. I mhaed Van Ordeti. Intt.

under the circumstance*, did not rare to in-

quire about him. and when I next saw his

face it wns upturned on a tUreeeling tnhlr
"

I looked at the grinning skull Withlo reach
of my Irand, and wMfa dilBciilty repre*-cd u
Hhudder.
" It was a dreadful shock to me for n mo

ment. and then 1 actually felt a thrill of Joy.
something like n murderer a lio has hern re

prieved. f Imagine, Rut I dnl not breathe
entirely easy until I got tbi* in my passe*

rino lapping the skull—"ami it east me
n pretty peony: you know skulta are expen-
sive. 1 worked over it until I got it Into ex-
cellent shape—don't you think

T"

Tlmt wut> lira embryo doctor in Frank
talking.

“ 1 shouldn't care to keep it." I said, ear-

nestly.
- Shouldn't you!" said Frank, in surprise

•• It In my greatest ofcject-lmoo; "tie 1 ahull
rememlier h* loog n- 1 live. See what it

teaches me! Here am I. a voting mao iu

perfect heirith ami sound rainil, troubled with
no mystical notion*, and a trai mlier of a pro
fes*h)ti that I* singularly fine from *ii|»r*tl-

tlon. and yet a rerle* of dbovdered vialotia

lend me to unhappy days nnd restless night-,

rout my reason, ami warp inv judgment, and,
worst of all, make me cruelly suspicious and
unjust to a fellow-being wl>n nevrr did nr.r

ixser would bare dime me an injury, Could
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My bswni I*1 nxire impressive? Pool fellow 1“

ho'Milled, will) teats id Ids eye*, as lie traik

up the skull io lib left bund, acxl aloytlr

juiawil Ills fight hand over the minium. “ ft

mill be many day* twforo I cun forgive my-
self fordoing you bd injustice. WImi knows,

AOf)u«, tlml if il had not In-on for tbo*e fiX'l-

ab dream*. I Would hove been Ills ilcumi
friend?"

•• WI*o knows t" I echoed. keeping my
eves upon the skull, wbk-li hud fur me a
Hcurulitr fiiHrinution.
" He was a noble fellow anil mould Imvc

viatica noble friend. 1 wish you had known
him. Aukm. you would have liked lum. I

look Bt Ibis nvrrr dny. bihI try to picture II

a* alive. Ills idmiiIi. Iik eye*—"

" What in tbilV 1 uakid. as Frank uttered

a alight exclamation
"1 have pricked my Unger in (lie eye

Rocket

—

b mere aemlcli," he replied. Then,
rising be nut nway tbe skull willi a sigh.
*’ Well. well. I'll forget 11 In time. Atuo*; but
tbe whole ufTnlr Inis certainly been un epoch
In my life. Tuke another cigar. .\mr«.

Our senior delegated M to no In Moc
tana next day. where a silver trust was Ijv-iog

organized, anil tome one wat txvlcti to draw
up tbe preliminary pipers, and it was four
weeks lieforr I returned to New York. Al-
most ill* Itral person I met mid to me.
" Sad itbout yuung Chessman. wusn‘1 it?"

"What of hint?" I usked, (|uickly.

“Didn't you know?" lie icjnlni-d, open-
mouthed. “Such n profUiatog young fcl

low—

"

“Well? well*"
" Di«l three week* ago.

"

“ Good heavens! How?"
“ BJood-pnwrwiing; eitriou* owe. loo. It

•com* lie was bamthng a skull and cut hi*

finger—a mere (crotch, they say. He paid
no attention to it until the linger began to
swell Then bo had two of tbe l#*l doctor*
In lt>« city, but they couldn't save bint, aud
he dim) on the tJfib’day."

NEW GATEWAYS TO THE
METROPOLIS.

ICVsWfHM* A-«* jwp* Mt.)

MR. CORBINS TVXKRLUNO PROJECT*.

Another plun i* that of Ilie Metropolitan
Underground Railway Company. Thia «
known as having origfnnied with Mr. Austin
Cortiin, who has associated with him in tbe
corpora lion General B F. Tracy, Secretary

of the Navy; Mr. Levi 1* Morton, Vico--Prot-i-

dent of tbuUuiied Slate-; General John New
ton; ex-May or Abram S. Hewitt; Mr. F. P,

Olcott, president of the Union Trout Com-
pany; .Mr II. t) Armour, of Chicago: I'ml
ed Stale* Senator Culvin S. lJrice;' General
Horace Porter; and Mr. C- P. Huntington.
Mr. Chnrloi M. Jarolw, an eugitwer from
Loudon, was brought here specially la con-

duct the survey* and make ill* plana, which
contemplate the bnlUllt -g uf two tunnel* ft out
the Battery—one to Jersey City, mid the
other, in what i* pretty ncurlv a ctmlinim-

tion of * direct lino, to Brooklyn These
plan* were elaborated before the Rapid Tran-
sit CormniMi-in bud adoolcd the plan which
it I* quite likely will have to bo abandoned,
and while Mr. Corhiu had ltopn* that the

commiw-iivn would adopt hi* pinna, of which
tbeae Jubnqurniw tunucls wore a part. At
the termini the )lctro|sditan system tins ele-

vator* to take pteueDgrrs to the surface of

tbe ground and a?w to the ctcvatod railroad

levels. Those Interested ill tbi* company are

not disposed to give much ihfornialnm a* to

It* present tutus. They, like the promoters

of several of the rival enterprise*, arc dis-

posed to “ lay low," ami see bow tbe gruuud
wilt look in" case the Rapid Transit Com-
munion will linvo to abandon li« prtwut
plans and reopen the question Benin. The
plan* of Mr. Jnrulu nave, however, boon
very carefully elaborated, ami he expics-i-s

himself as ready to go idn-sd mi soon us lie

•ball receive orders to that efTec).

Tax itfcsxjxu GRAVITY ilui.mu.iu.

The fourth scheme for tunnelling the Hud-
son U that of Major B s. Henning, wln> jhm-

poacs to build a gravity railroad from the

City Hull in New York to Jersey City, near
the Pennsylvania Itallioad station Major
Henning's elieuM-. like that uf Mr. Corbin's,

also contemplate* s tunnel to Brooklyn,
which shall have Its termini mar the (

r
i!y

Rolls of llte nspttire cities. Tlus plun pro
pCMed by Major Henning is somewhat novel,

and but* Urn miaroprosented to on extent
tbnt some have thought Ibid Ik- contemplated
titlng grade* of vuiy great anil ilsugrrou*
sieepiK-v", like than- found on the ioUiggmi
slide* mid •witch-hack railways pul up ul

place* of lUiiuscRii'Dl to pletiNunibly frighten

rural maiden* mid miuuItt bumpkins. Hut
such is nut the tiu-e. The steepest grade
rnached in either of bis proposed tunnels is

only U'ta per cent
,
nnd the mean grade l»

about six per cent. Tin- Heiiiiiec ayMm
may tic briefly described as a double-track
railway in a masonry tiinni'l, having incline*

at each eml of t-iu li MCUon. with slalluns ul

(be mmmi i" or the inclines at or near the

tnirfacc of the pmi Applying ibis (ga-
lem to the two tunnel* utxlcr the riven, m
now contemplated, (well tunnel will have
only one scctioo. mill ll*e two Miromit* of
eneb wilt lie at the termini. T lie motive
power uf tbe ayMcm U inaLuly gravity, which
tornc* the train tluwn the descending graiiu

with constantly Increasing velorttr and liv

ing force, the latter carry ing it up the ascend • — ~

ing grade with diminiahing veloaty until this

is reduced to tbnt of tbe cablo or oilier motor
employed, which llieu lake* hold and currim

I

|

the train to tlic Mimmil. Tlir highest nut- uf
sptwd uttaioed will Itr at rlie rate of eighty
miles an hour, and a trip frutn Brooklyn Oty
Hall, which is thirty three f«rt higher than
New York Cliv Hall.uan he made by gravity
ahine, and will take only two minutes and
fifteen toconds of llino The trip the other
way, where iM.iWer will oml to ire used on the
upgrade, will take n few seconds more. Hat
io cither direction this toot* l,kc ehminatlug . . .

•fwce
isinne critic* of Major Hetmiug'c system 3

having apprelicniksl danger iu rase of the 3 ———

M

breaking of a car wlwcl white the train was ~r — • a^
- ) L

going at 8ucl» a terrific rate uf spetd. tliaengi —

t

.
1 - fT~>

nei-ra uf the ccuapany have deviant sjwribl
side cuanls far the car*, so that in caw of All

oct-lileat from a broken wheel or nxlo the
danger to |NUM>ege» would be reduced to

a minimum- Tbe system bos horn exam-
ined at*l reported upon by sach cniim ul eu

»*“ y *• »«»J *«*«•, ia mm hw «•»
cago, aud General William Souy Saiith, of
New York. Mr Morrison »uv* " A* to the Of the three tunnel* to Long I

ajstcai, liivre I* no doubt Hint il could be already *tud all ihnt wa* uecew
carried out *uccei»rully From its nalurn linn*- ptupuard by Mr. Corbii
it is lew raitly limit uny other underground Henning. Tbe remaining turn

railroad sy stem " Ueovral Smlllimya: “The the New York and Long Idi

system u perfectly prnclii-sble frnui au en- Coaijniay, which projw-se* to gi

giuevring jMiiut ut view, uml a high average hunt River nt Fortr-secoud Stn
rale uf »p**\l would Ut- uUitlntsl I liavr I-ong Island City, tbenco going
made uu estimate of cost, but it sbouid nut and other port* uf l.uug Island

vary materially from the usual cost of orclt- aud surface railroaiL. On tlu

cd ioasunry tunnels for u double track rail side this company uLo jiropoe

find through material* such a* will be met derucutli Forty bwxiixI Ft tret iu

with on tbe line proponed." The CMimtued Eleventh Avenue, where a jun
bnsliiM** of the Bruoklyn umncl nlunv would effected with the freight track;

justify Use company, according to tbe re- York Central Koilrond. This
port Df Mt. O. II. P. Corwell, chtef engineer, one of the olde*i of llie*e rnq>
to !*mic H.tSNt.WXj Itvfrpcr-coiit- liouos. and bn* proh»L.ly been in exidetici'

fd.OOU.Ots) of seven -per ceut. stuck. The any of tbe uiltcr* except the H
promoters of this scheme are UDgulnramnng Tunnel Cuiupuuy. and it is w
Uicir rivals in one regard They say frank- w itk its |*n-Uraiiutry plans. Ret

)y that they do nut g<» alietid w HU their work York newspapcis litwrd a gone
iMH-aute they have out yet nlrtnitwd the nectw- company several year* ngo wbet
try capital. Tim others all profess that they ing to secure the consent of t

t nn" get all the money tlscv waul Just o« kkhi Aldermen to tunntl under F
u (hey ate ready to ask for it. Slrct-l. Thu content of (he pr-

of property owner* bad already licen secured,
hut some mcmticr* of the Bonn! of A Idermen
profr&u-il tn believe that to huild tbe luiniel

uouki destroy property values in New York,
mid enhance values in Long Island For
several sesdons, stretching over two or ibiee
year*, the men; lire hang fire in Ilie bourd.
and dumtg Ibul time there were not a few
suggestions llut the Malou>. members of tho

boaril were waiting Io see
whether there w as not himo

a iS| “lioodle" in the sebome.
At length public opinion

\* forced a new board to
grant the franchise. Then

. il was necctoaty to get
a aimilur concemion iu

—

C

Lung Island Cilv. There
- live measure Wm IIt 1laved by

J tin- Mayor, until he had a>

- v urtd himself that the gen-—
f '** tleuieu iaU-rrMed III the

-

7—-^ L, enterprise were of sound
_ fSounciat uM-aiis. Then the

- -“7 ^ mensurc wo* pasrod by the

Alderiiun, nnd the prelloi-

- S* ‘ lnary cuiupnnj rcor^unietd
— fur niuctical work, with Mr.

Q II. i‘ HnmnwiKf a* preri-

dcut. Mr William Fieioway

^ as viur president. Afr. Mai-
eolm W. Niven as secre-

Y Uiry. Mr. I'. F* DIckliMoo
as chief eligiueer, and Mr.
John Bogart as enginrer of

TJ tbe COOMruclitill (vjlnpaliir.

\ I am told by theM- gentle-

. men that they are now at

work securing fniK***ioa*

y/ and options fluin tbe uwn
1 era of private nro-jierly.

>/ t Their success in tnjs work
I so far lead* them to lioiw*— A Hint tltey will be able

0V| Iu carry tlieir enterprise

jj \| through without having in

J
nmwMuciiadcinuaikin pro-
ceedings in uny instaDcit,

5s. I At any r«tf. h Is their prp*-

I e«it policy not lu la-gin nc-

vjgJ tun) work until this hope
0

lie rcaliml or abuidoara.
* There ate uu eogiuterlng

difficulties In the way of
*0*^ this WDtk.o* Uirough iis*n-

tire U-ngilt it will l^sunjAs
tuuocUlug in tbe Miltd tuck.

WtUlOK*

Railroads —
£/ fUt’hvOj S

tR EA«T HIVEIL

Such are the tuciucls in
pros] wet nt this writing,

There may ho re vend nioru
projected before this paper
come* off the pro**, A* to
the hritijtvfi. 1 Imve already
spoken of two nmna the
East ltivcr. which it is pio
puw-il to Join «t IMiuicey
Ft reel aud the Bowery— one
coming from tVillusmsIiorg

slid auothcr from Brooklyn
The spok-r-miiii for ilie pro-
mnrers of tills scheme i«

Itic rorjxirMkw lawyer Mr,
LkUlcrtAcli. a partner of
ex Governor George Good-
ly. Mr. Fnulcrlwcli said to
uni that if lie and hi* asso-

ciate* got n charter from tbo
IxyjuUlurc they would go
to work at ouct- and huild
I lie bridges and elevated

road* previously alluded (o.

Another Eo*t ftlver bridge

tcheme is that known

%jJS-da*yHm
A-*.-*.

SR*

I LONC

MAP SHOWtSQ LOCATION OP PROJETTBP BRIIX'.rW AXP TVXXKUJ, AND THE1K COXNffCTION#
FOB ENTRANCE TO NEW YOEUL
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impreclicnhlc. ll is t<> Le t:»0 feet long,
ami lo include a 4 ihi f<n4 loop fur drilling

Irakli*. Mr .Ionian I,. Moil, of NYw York.
I* picsldl-nt of 1 1to Company ; Slid lid- otb-

or director* are Mr Edward F. <\ Y»ung,
of Jersey City; Men»r*. 'Dm

>

111.11 F. Kyno,
Clmrle* J- Camla, ami William Brooknt-ld,

of New York; Mr. James Andrew*, of Allis

L' Ik'ii r . Pennsylvania. ami Mr .1. K Mi lan-
alian of llolli'dat dung. Pennsylvania. ll In

e»l limited that ll will take k*s than four
year* to build iIm' bridge lifter I la ixiDslnic-

Umi baa bren begun.

THE nt DKiN HIVEH CAKTII.EYER HkllMUL

Tin* oilier bridge, that which tbe New York
Mid New Jereey Bridge Coinpttny propose*
lo civet •lift lliv lludboo,will ex lend from a
point in New Jcrwy about a mile above Ilia

West Shore ferry bouse* lo n point iU or
Dear Seventy. first Sireel on the New York
wile, with a' viaduct to a proposed union
station lit Thirty-rigbtb 81reel mol Broad-
way Tlii* bridge will Ik- 45V2 feet Ion*,

anil will coroc-t of one central »f>nn Df 2148
feel, and two able HMii* of 1079 feet each;
also a nliort span of 800 feel on the New
York sltore. The »pans of tbia bridge, it

will lie noticed, are also longer Hum thotre

of the Iirooklyu Bridge, It will he 150 feet

alsnvr high wim-r. Mid will he 198 feet wide,
wnb provision fur eight railway tracks and
two sidewalk*. The *1 rutrl ure' will lie cur-

ried by 1wo main lower* IkXi feet high, with
buses 120 • 250 feel, exlemlimr about 250 fret

through water nod soil to *olid rock. It U
|woposed Ilia I elevators shall lie rim lo the
lop of ll*- bridge lowers, around which llicre

shall l*c gullerle* large enough lo hold sev-

enty-live |Kf»i4te at one time. From such
an nlliliide—100 feet higher lloui the top of

the lower* of the Brooklyn Bridge -a splen-

did view will be afforded. This will be a
can tile* er liridge, the only form of very long
spun, the engineer *av*. which enllrvly dim-
inale* strains from elaaiigi's of temperature.
It i* csiiDiiiii-d linn owing to recent improve
no iiis In tlw manufacture of Miecl and in
sinking founds! ion*, tbi* bridge can be built

in lex* limn half the lime that was required
for Use Brooklyn Bridge, ami at no g rosier

cosl than tlial. The engineer of ibis bridge
is Mr. Tliomu* C. Clarke, one of llie ohlcwl
nod most ilisst iiigiitsJu-il bridge - bulkier* in

Urn world Ills enthusiasm in the iciieme
tallies great weight with (bow acquainted
w ii li hi* conservative clinredcr. and aware
of hi* emiueDce iu hi* profession.

From the bridge tbe tracks will go south;
hv mi-ana of u viaduct in Kh-venlh A venue, to

Thirty-ninth Slreel, where It will curve over
lo the great slallon Dial will front oil Broad-
way, This station. which will lie modelled
nomew hat on the hi P.rncrs* ulalioti in Lon-
doti. but larger, will he 400 fret wide and
1300 feel long, mid will contain room for
twenlv tracks and Ibcir platform*. Mr An-
drew If. (irern i* tlie chairman of the com-
mission 111 charge of tbc preliminary affair*

of this bridge With some formality. ground
W;i* broken on Ibe New Jerwy aide a few
Week* ago by upturning a spadeful of rwrtli;

•viol a while later Ibe same ceremony wu*
|>erformed in New York.
Such ure the most conspicuous nml prom-

ising of tbe ambition* projects which bold
mind* have conceived n> k-***-n tbo cost lu
lime money of taking passengers and
freight invm nod beiicnlh the wuteni which
surround the island of Manhattan.

os llie Blxckwell's Island Bridg'' A charter
wax obtained for n highway bridge at tbi*

point from New York to Astoria many year*
ago Tbe ow tier* of the charter determined,
Iw'fore going actually to work. Hint a railway
biklge would |irot*»lsly prove more protltabic,

nml they changed ibt-Ir |sl«t>» accordingly
After mucli litigation. tbo court* decid'd
that tbc charter for 11 highway bridge could
not be construed lo aulhorire the building
of a railroad bridge, and before anything

left to the discretion of the Secretary of War,
provi-lnl a minimum height equal lo that of

the Brooklyn Bridge be obtained A board
of army engineer*, acting under instruc-

tion* from the Scoretnry of War, considered
Mr Llnitciitlinrs plan*! and approv'd them
with tome inisilltcaliou*. and also drier
mined that the height should lx 150 fret above
high water Tbe bridge it* proposed will

comprise fire divisions a central span, two
land spau*. nml two approuebes. The bridge

to Brooklyn, it mnv tm said that the latter

has one stain of ISM feel, and two *|xiiim

each of lKlil feel, making a total of ;I4.V» feet.

At tbc point elected for Mr. l.indt-nlhal *

In id.ee there I*, according lo cou*t surrey
measurement*. n dutMiee of 2740 feet l«

tween Ibe pier bend line* a* cstahlislied liy

law Both plara cone ImMi of ihkt Hob,
wi that the legal channel of tbe river I* not

lo he interfered with if the lirvev* 1*- ac-

cuntle. Iloublc steel towers 525 fret high,

on founilation* 180 * :tt0
feet, will carry tbe cabin,
which will 1*1“ over the
lower*. The cable*, four

in number, ate to lie ar-

ranged in piilr*. one nearly
vertically over Ibe other,

and of 48 to 50 inches di

ametre each. The- rubles

are 55 feet apart vi-rtieallT.

To prevent deformation
Mid IO Call -0 llie cables to

act as Inna chord*, diago-

nal braces tire inwrltd be-

tween Ibe members of each
pair of entile*. The whole
thus const itutes two arched
trusM*. winch. It i* claiio-

td. will resist deformation
from train load*. The ca-

bles are- to be made of site!

wire, laid parallel, nml
lioiind together at inter-

val*; but tlsev nro not to

lie lioiind witli wire as in

the East River bridge. Imt

are* to I*- Mirrooioiod with
a cylindrical slwet Meet
casing, bolted on und wn
tcr-tigbt. This casing is to

bo large enough to provide
two inches of ch-ar space
all around tbc cable foi the

clrritluhoii of mi nml ibe
equallMtioll of (cmtH-tii

I lure. Tbi* device. It is

thought, will counteract to
some extent llie uneven
lirutiug of the wire caliie.

Mill tlie consequent llllde-

alraide strain. Hero is lira

strength of the structure
a* estimated by tbe dts

tiglier:
• The maximum load to

be allowed is only equal to
one quurlrr tin* ultimate
strength A* live kind* In

IIm rulculiMlon*. for well
of (In* main tracks a 1000-

foot 121.1 um train was as-

Binned, and for llie rardd-

transit tracks a 300 foot

2D0 Urn train each, while
for the pmtiM-narie ly.tMHt

men arte assumed. All
till* weight was supposed to I*- placed upon
a single *|*in. with the mult of indicating
lire large factor of safety expressed above.
Willi IT10 locomotives loading the bridge
from end in end, only one third its ultimate
strength will lx- rullrd iiihhi. Tim ihiul-

wright of tbc structure will lie umrly three
and 1 *n 1 ! half time* tbi* amount.''

Tlie |wopo*ed station In New York is lo

lm lit lire neiglilH>rlioi*J of Siytli Avenue
above Twenty third Slreel. nml presumably
it will lie an elevated stntion, (it beraisc tire

grade ilescending from tlie bridge would be

mure could be done it wn* necessary to

hive tire charter omcmied by the Legislature.

TIiIk I am told, hit* Ixm done, nml renewed
life lm* txvu Injected Into lire old enterprise.

THE SOUTH RIVRIt BIIIUOK*.

Tire two other bridge scheme* are to Croat
the 1 1 11- l*on Hirer, one at Twenlv -third

Street, Newr York, ami tire other at Seventy-

lift Street. Tim tltfct of there t* a *i:>peii-

lion brklew. ih-*lgt»«l by Mr Oirntav I.iuat-n-

tlml. nf lltlsburg. and tbc oecuud a ennti-

h-ver, designed by Mr Thotna* Clarke, of

New Y’ork. The North River Bridge Com-
|Ktuy bo> a charter for Mr Liudenllial'a

hrlifgc from the United States government,
and IS sulviwd by it* legal counsel Hull it

doc require legislation from tlie Siatea

of New York and New Ji-rery. For tbo

bciilge planned by Mr. C'Utku cbaitcr* bnvo
hern grunted hv the Slala of New York nml
the State of New Jerwy. while a bill I*

pending in ('ongres* for a charter, again*!

w loch thr Senate committee to which it wu*
referred baa made nn adverse report, and
aguinu which nl*i> tbn Mayor of New York
has protesti-d,un tbo groiiinl that the proposed

bridge and appruu-Jte* would Ire a damage
and niennee lo New Y-ukcity prept-Mf U'liat

will be the upshot of these confliclitig Inter-

ests It is lianl to uy, but it is very certain

ih*t not more than line of these hriiiges will

1* Ini ill in the near future. And that one of

IlM'ic or *o«iic other with a somewhat similar

location will soon bo built, n-ems njunlly

certain.

TIIE NoHVII HIVEH *l>TE!t*ln?t Iinit>CIK.

pro|icr will sturt from tbc New Jersey a«ch
onige. nliuttlng on tbc corner of Bloomfield
and Twelfth street *. Ilolxikcn. ami on tliu

New Y«>tk aide will terminate at it* ancli
orage lit Twenty - third Street und Tenth
Avt-nuo. The lotnl distance between tlieM.-

noints is ft'iJJ feet. The central span trill

tie 3100 feet from centre to ccntnr of pints,

ami tbe shore Hpaii* will I*- Inmj fixl each.
mciiMiiixl as above Tlie clear span of the
ci-utnU Imy I* to !*- 2920 feel, Ho ns to give
Rome hleunf tin- diffvrem-e between llii* *u*-

pvtMkm brblgu aud Ibul over the East River

Tbi- l»4ll i-lmrls-ring lire LlniUntbal bridge
n-i]Hired 1 lint lira height above high-water tie ENTRANCES TO THE »'ot RTKRNTIt STREET TVXNE1. IN THE HACKENSACK MBAPOWK d by Google
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THE CLUBHOUSES OK
CURRITUCK SOUND,
nr Ai.EXjkNiftit m xrEK

AN exanstoallun of Hu* roost elnut
on I lie next laire will give a
pretty clear idea or tin go-alert

snorting spot on (bin cucliuenl.
Nullin' furmed this section ro-

lirelr for u sporting preserve tuid nothing
elm'— water. food, aiul Solitude. till- time
goal clement*. m combined lute. Til®
atrip <if naail varying f nrtil a few hundred
yunl* to a couple Of tuUcs Unit (iivmIuw Hie
oeusn from lire sound is but thinly settled

by a hnnljr race of guides and fishermen,

The mill i* inn sandy tn raise either garden
truck. iWM crop*. or orchard* tm the other
hide nf I lie henml afu v;tft hiMutip* ium( iiui.

rausra tbkl arv ioaevrosibk* icxivtrt at ffpots)

In Hit? footstep of mail. Tin? nilit fon t, in

their migration front the tvulmt of tin? arctic
regions, trucniily follow the trend of tlie

nct*n. mill, scattering u they go, reck their

feeding groiiniU. Tins greal’innjortiv of the
dock*. gi*e«e. ansi swan that jxi»* Uv this

point. ended by their mysterious but mim-
ing instinct. wlKt-1 in their (light and settle

in Currituck or Illicit liny. Tin? sinioiI is

•Imin forty miles long, from three to tru

itslb* while’ and the waters are very sltallow,

avenging from a foot to five feet in depth,
and (lie bottom t« one mass of wihi celery.

The**® North Carolina rounds wen- at some
di stunt epoch a j-sirt of Hit ocean, hut a lime
sand Imr running horn Ctijre Henry la Hut-
tents rhanged them Lu sinull inhiinl sen*

The frequent ruins t&nkc the water nliiuu;

fresh, ibutigh at (inns the ineomiotr lii!>- n>U-

ing front the ocean through Orlnuk* inlet

give* it s slightly liruckUli nr saline ituue

Currituck Sniud unit Buck Hay an? iiiler-

spervd with a great number of small i-hmils

that form iiinuirtcnitik' coves. eiceks. ur.il in.

let*, [t I* in tbesi! shelten.il spots (its cell!IT

gnu** thickest, Md the wild fowl manly nr*

sort
Outside, in live *.011111. tin* territory b free,

but every island, c*iu#ry, ami creek i* pri-

vole propel ly, mostly owned liy 11m different

dubs. There are bv law nuly two ways of

killing ducks and jjeewe nt Currituck Iiy

Idinil iinil sink-box. All big gun*. suenk-

boats, mid riile-eknotinf «*• IlHfsl- Tin? d*f-

fcreni kinds nfdoi k that frequent this section
are r-ativa* Imck. rid hood, blin k duck, 11111b

lard, widgeon, spring toil. Isilit pnt>\ creek-

deck, lani. and common duck, besides die

#wnn. grey goose ,
ami Cuaada brant.

If there were any spot on earth that on®
would expect to IInd uurenauUd. it would he

this stretch of nxiid bedevil oorui ami sound.
It is tin? very ahomiuatiuu of desolation. In
winter it is starm-swnpt ; in trie micntncr tire

mosipllti'ies simply mik" life 11 burden. Yet
there I* a burly rum who have lived here

from father 1*1 'i>u for over a century They
exist entirely by ddiing. limiting, rearing nt-
tle,anilacling<vt guides The**' sand dweller*
have many <if the trulls of Iiidinn-. They nw
hardy. reMilule, patient, nnd. when ni home,
incorrigibly Uxy. They dislike *swidy work,

and leave that to ibeir wive* ami daughters,

who slave from dm brink until dark The
i!*-n lit 1

1
poJt* a boot ull tUjr, siwl suffer barl

*bip» uncomphuEiiiigl.v. In.it when Hurt on n
limiting trip they simply lounge. They will

lean tip ugnliul * hoit*c all day, I have *< 011

luxUrue-tl sit willi pipe* ill lluir (null III* hard

ly Mining all day. waiting in their boats fur

Krrry *nort*UUUl who mixes with these

powvty-stnckeu North Carolinians peredras
the gr^ti superiority iu every way of tin; »>
mu-n 'iver the tnen," they nre Iwlgbler. quick-

er, and more ciem. While the men ns ;i

general tiling un- logy anil sbiftlew. tin- bis

loen are energetic and provident When the

lords of creation are dawdling nnd Inating,

the women ore hard *1 work Tlie whole
core nf tire f*mily. nay, tire very roof over

ibeir hemK ib-pcnil* nine linn-* Uflt of till

tifMHi them. They wash. sew. weave, Mid,
spin, and fnsltii'ri live homely clothes, liny

mtr the pon Itrr w kkh goes to pay tlw? ire-stfre

grocery bill, and with nil three accomplish-

ments tlsevare idihIcI *ltw according to tlte

ol.l orthodox Mimdpoliit. for they nwignire

timt ilirir husband* are. ns Katherine in 7 An

TitntiMg of ths Okrttc puts it. tbrir "lord,’*

tln*lT '• king.
-' their nineler.'' They cook

nnd Hive the food, but tKillx r (Lev our the
diililn; a sit down tu tlie table until their
" liege * u satisfied. NcarJjr all of them wn
men are religions in Uicir rensc in h-iu>t, nnd
they go from tin* emxilo jo the grave dcvflui,

liiiml^', fountain, indurtrioti*, nnd obedient.

It is worth while to be born u 1m>v iu lluit

|rtri Of North Carolina.

Tlie colder and more lioisli-roiis tbn w<w-
tlicr. the mure plentiful tin- gaiiM’. A lard
w ittier means royal sport. An o{x?it wlaler,
like the luxi two, mean* iwior sbooling. ami
but frw clubiiK'U i?'j to Currituck. Many of
the I if** Maviog Nlaiiisn* have Icli-pluirvis and
oltM lckgnt|'liic inrtrumenu, no that nuick
<*it>ituuukwlic.|i with (he outside vrorbl enn
hr? Iiud. For tin* hut two winter* hut one
reply ha* In-r-u sent by the kre[icrs of tin*

cluha iu answer in their paimti*: “No wt-j,

tiier. no durfc*. no uw to eouM.~
Tlw tenth day of November is lire fateful

liny »t Currituck, the open season htciiL*.

nod every man nnd boy who ran niise a guu

skirmbh wn* going on. Ewj blind aiul

Iwix I* filV'l. nnd Hu* t*v*fnt h celebrated
tiirotigliciil tin? whole wertin

spring tnil itbound, The celery beds are very
flue. To tfivr sotuc idea of the siiiaotiny here,

a single incident will show Owing to liic

ojn*n winter last sc**oa. only non member
enrno down, and lw stnul co» mr<mb nnd
hunted regubrly. hilling during that peri

Ml WM ducks. This club i* ti»e unly ow
ou tlte sound tbnt UM live -duck decoys.
They nre canflncd nil

the year round in a
wire -curliM'it cite
*oin® forty feet bmg
hv ten wide. It is

built in tin? witter, a
shelter of rial unit

r<«ils is on the shore
side, awl here the
dock* sleep mid real

during *-•*»—** —

-

Whnl a plane for any mail ubo, I ire* I of tin*

“nuukfing crowd, " would find hero, in the
wonts «# tin* pock

“« tMdj »p«.
Tlie foTprttflir. atm hf t«e enrM fnrmr*!

This I’amunkcy Club h orelalnly Hie moM
relit l aasochilii-n in tbc rr,unlit

, |oi ji eon
loins only four tnembert. The initiation ftc

liver. They ) fed

Tire sJnueliier of wild fowl a few rear*
ago. tiy even- conceivable moilr of killing.

lieuiBic so liurlwrems that the Legislature
I'nttetl ilringeiil luw* for tbo proteetiiui of
lire waterfowl in Cnrrltuck; but tlrey are
cruited bytiic uiiocrvipnlou* t**t Imiiter* and
short sighted uailvivt, who kill ducks in the
nightil lire, nnd use snivels llut slay whole
flocks. It is a mutter of serum* ramplaint
with lire better cIilm uf ssmI

-

dweller* nznl

ehthmen that tiicu? soullm* piraLc* tmve ma-
terially reduced tin; shooting, mid thereby
in lured the section.

TLero 1* no plucr In the Union that hu*
*0 rniiny coel ly club houses grouped Ingether

itli corn every day.
nrel lire tiiuTiiUL'hly

tnimeil. There Jin k*
wr-re huught in Ocr
many, at a east «f
$15 nplica. When
uM'd.tiivy an- anchor-

t*l among tlw 'hcoy*,

and close to tbc blind,

and they call rni!lf-

rr<msly every linn*

they hear tire quack
of 11 wild duck. Af 0>K siokmm,
ter niucti shootInu.
wild fowl will avoid

the decoys, Imr ihese live birds will bring
tiiem williia sunshot every lime.

With Mich n wide territory it is diflicult

to keep jsttf liers nr pot liunlt-ni off lire

gn.unil*t hut the tre*pn**cr.« have but limit-

ed liuso to ply their tawleas work. VigHant
herpers patrol tim preserve* night ami ditv,

Not only this, but on lop of the clulsbotwo

is a copula, iiud iu iu centre a culitrlviibcv

a* Cnmtui k Sound. Everything Dial could
be dncio for tire romfort nrnl luxury of tire

spueIsmon in erecting the club houses in this

blt-sk, dreary n-ciiin 1m* been uccomplitiieil,

au*l in tire’ midit of lire barren mir*li> *

dwelling* have been built tint would nerve
as Buliarbaa l.otnc* of tire wealthy retired

chib In the section, having l«cn in cxialMCO
about seventy fi»c yonr*. Tire club* Icrrl

lory is tire cstenvive on the swund, :uid

euosisis of some lime til<nj«ntid urres of
sbiKll*. flats, point*, isl-mds, and sea-meadaws
- tire Invi tin* resort in summer of caunt-
liw* flock*, of liny bird*, whirls remain an-

molested, ns noire of tire duhma I’Ve* vl>it

tire rectHjn uetpt fur winter wild • fowl
shooting.

This club i* very exclusive, nnd consuls
of citthtceu iiM-mber*. Tire iniliation fee, I

am told, is f.VlOO. and no stuck lias ever In-eti

offestd.

Tire cliih-lreuM* is spacious nml »n>| .In, ev-

ery r<H*m having a *t»ve. nnd «a* h man u
locker, ln.ni. unit gold®. 'I'M* locoUmi w»»
hum very fine, blit tire immediate neighbor-
I1001I is liecominc *0 lliicklr H'lllo.l. tire rluvit-

ini; luu, been impaired. There nre no canvas
Inreka nr reil-lreadi killed in Ibis revolt, tire

water being ton shallow, not averaging over
ttlitty Inch*,*, but shovellers, widgeuu, uud

which bohls n huge rifle that awing* un a
pivot. Dining the flay u keeper fni|ueiilly

MS4«nd* tu this high olevurioo, and swce|w
lire rliih'k it- iirmlio, with a powerful tieid-

gin***. an*l If any parties arc wren tit*passing
<m tire rroutwl*. n wnrivlag is seat wliiuing
la bis direction, run! if (tie monit-iris uobecd
ed. tire luil lei* nre seal closer and closer. *ikI,

like ,li:«? in Wsak //*««. tlie mined ]nirty

coiK'ludcs Us •• move on.'*

We irext nailed fur Pnmunkcy Inlaiul,

iiiimed after the king of tiut hiiliuu till'*'

who oik* lived on tins place, anil, we tnurt
confer**, he timl good taste, for a mutt' beau-
(•fill spot ciirmi?: Ire cuoeeivisl. Tlie bhind
COOfcintn vf four iu rts, and reds alone isnii

aoBttuy in tire midst of the sailnd. anil wn*
one muss n f verdure. Tough old croliu*. cen-
turies old, liDiicly, gnsrkxl spice mv*. hmd-
ing tire air witii Irspsar; grand ohj i«tk*

(Jim flnuiuhcti ill ibeir |>rlia® tn furc the foot
uf the while man over trod iiinmi the «'I 1 >»[

ihU continent: flgtreos hxuled wills fruit;

111ni trailing vino- everywhere— made tire

ltiace wem like a reslieation of tire drouin of

lta**e 1 *s. or a fit vjvot fur lilt* reMiiig plnrc

of tire lotus* saltfs. What a lionre f-.r tire

m holm whii lives In bis books! What n rr?-

treat for tin: dli*ap|Wi|iited siataamaD, wlm,
dingustrO nith Iu? nxperieaoe, re'itouMM tire

World, and lives uu tire aieuiorivs of tire [wit

!

U IJhihk and iwtllwf money aotr inlltieace
could oWiiin a menilrertliip of tbe favored
quartot who own tire properly. Three of
them Live in New Y<<rk, nod one iu Boslun.
The club-house is almost bidih n by tlie foli-

ugi*. and i* ciwy nnd comfurtxldi- in winirr
Tills i» a favorite piaoo for caavos-lmck.

The lieat score sa* mmle several yuan ngo.
when twi> iiuiintn-rs killed. Imlwccn utatsut
mid dark, IX of tliosc liMkiin l*inl**.

Tire Nttferl for tire year's sboatihg at

thin club is giuimiy, at the high tiib-s uf
the ocean overflowed this sertiaa uf rlre

round, killing «hr lung faxinit-gnua, which
fell on the wiW-rolcrjr ftinl nrtmtiii'tud it.

There i* Bn® sttipo-tiKHrCing hcic tu tit* fall,

though nut ™ huuuts-r baa j*-.|t tn nn appear
aarc nt tin* chib during autumn for lire last

four years
Tin* club h*» many vnlmMe pririlcci s.

that Hirlmle Mary's Islntid. liner,.on Island.

North Conn Island, and ling pm Island,
averuging iL’iut four nett -4 each iu extent

—

nil cb'dce slMuitlitg-slands.

A !*••»• ntilra fnrther on towards tire oeonn
in Hie Light liou-e t’luli, aliout n mile dlMnat
frirtn CurviltMk Light house. Thindubrum*
prise* twenty tawtnbm, *n*l hit* been in cx-
«liw f<ir siviirti yeni*. with ini initiation

f*-c uf ftb<Ht. The ’watrv is nhntlnw arnqml
ibiMcl ub. and tlw u 1 id fow l shotting cmreirMi
nlitxi.i « ntirely of black duck, isos Ilord, nmt
ndbcoiVt.
TU* dub bn«iw is a great tarn like stror.

lure, bnlf bidiltit by huge 11101111*1* of snmE,
wliirli have lire guud effect uf sheltering it

from tin' heavy northers. Tire interior of
the house is mod rvuiifrirthbli* and hotne-
like. All Itw nicmlx-n. are tiiiddU agerl or
over. A library, wine uium, bstlilcig tuJu-.

and pantry tilled with luxuries diow :hm
lliuw Barton nu-ii cure fur good living. A
hug*' volume |i *|" iipoa lire table in the sri-

tinjs roam, nnd » daily record is kept by each
in<iividiis1 sportaman.nol aaly of the (amo
killnL but of every little event wortliy of
cbromcling- Glancing over it* page* i» tu-

tcrcMiag readlay.
I .n*t year four mrenben put in na appear

MU', win* remnined two week* iiiid only
biCirttl 190 ducks. Tire Inui record uf this

dub was eighty redhead killed by a meni-
trer. This piiirV is-ftini'-u* fur it* wjld-giKwc
shiiotiug, nnd many are killed,

On* mvttibcr wrot®, undvr date of Snndnr,
DecciBber at. mi;

apropos of tin’ bridal which look tlMV in

lire pallor of the clutabuurt* Iwday, between

jitized by Coogle
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THE CEILING OF A CAFfe
AsuiX' nils in the cafe an the Broadway side of the IIolcl

I in iir rial. enjoying tbe warm tours of tlw- panelling on tlie

wiill., the eve* cutdi a lighter note of yellow on llie ceiling.

uIh oil the shirk' of nil ostrich's egg. nml Ilirn become aware
of a gilt circle in the centre, which form* a rai.nl dccoruted
round like the frame of a incline ll doe* cuntslii a pic-

lure; hut the situation above one's lienti. urui something else

of which 1 will *|ieuk presently. ure upt lo prevent nny spe-
rUl iRort on lira port * brenkmur to oxunlwt noro.
He conimum Ids iiicmI with n vague Impression dial there
are some very nice colors in I li hi round noil [>erlmps some
agreeable figure*.

Hul after IncnkfaM he leant back and »tnr<* tip at Iho

COfilpoolllou. which is given litre as well us black anil while
can render il. Tlie illustration La able to transmit the soft

outline* of tlse figures ami the ili»|Nisill<.n of draper**,
limbi, ami bends; It also tuggenU tin- unoMrudvc diameter
of tbe |**cl nr «’. so unlike Ibe paintings on ceilings as they lire

usually wrought by tlie decorator. Rut it does out give tlie

delicate rotors of the original Tims tire reader mutt im-
agine the left-himil flguie, winch Is lltai of Nittlit. robatd In

a Voluminous wifi muss of nshcs-of-viailct. the figure of

Hawn in her hip with draperies of a charming grtenish-

hlue. ami the figure of Aurora on the right dressed in a
shade of led. After the inas-es of colot* are seen, delnlls

begin lo u|speur. Holies und (aces are puiuled in mosses,
not drawn sharply, luul yet they ore carefully and well mod
elUsI The feet of llawn and Aurora are concealed; those
of Night are, indeasl. uncovered, ImU the pninler kv* tnken the
license of coloring them so nearly die same as the dni|ieries

tli.U only on a longer examination are they delected us purls

of the flguie. In lid. way he has avoided iho~ unattractive

limb forvslKtrtcniugb which the old pinuier* used to excess
in the exuberance of llidr jair at having mustered certain

difficulties of drawing. Hv this time the hmvkfoxlrr nmv
tic luvudetl by a mild surprise to Dud that a hotel Id New

York coutd bnrlior a decoration which is Dot merely un-
staring ami BMHUpHowg kK discreet In Coloring .n l

miraMr ilttiv /—poetic In coucvpiiain.

If he knows his Emerson. tlie lines mnv occur to him
which were sung in the town-lull ill t .mould on the Ulniiuus
Fourth, INS?:

"O inUnlr llir bswUr Ur
K>l> aw Me .in. wnl. Hrr;

IS- mnm Is in lh.- Mlghlr linven
And one Is -ml, ilcstie."

The dinners are. however, that he scarcely knows Hint
Emerson was a poet. The painter of this ceiling dries, and
it was with Ibut verse running through hi* l.i-s, I that he
composed his cartoon. Dawn, in the lap of Night lintdn

the morning star like a aniall flan.hamu. as if she were the
niisdiievout girl who |*rf.*rin* Ibe trick of lighting ii'u
jet with the electricity that she will cause »inih-i rcilnin

ciicum.tancen to dart from li.-r linger Site i.»i- her ont-

atrrtdioil left bund on the ervsoiit nwon. which Ins luriied

thin and white ;it the instant, nml *»etii* to hi. I Aurora an-
nounce the coming of dnv. The round canvas, in fuel

suggests that "blue urn*' swimming with fleecy cl.iiiiW

which haughty alar is al.xil to till with lire.

Something should Iw said of the less otxlnns points ..f tire

painting lie fore we speak of Ibe artist. It i* remnrk aide for

Its sweet. sensuous c.doring, and this coloring is rxnrily in
keeping with the sensuous lines and poses ..f iter tw>. figures

more prr.irdiK-lit than the dark shape of Night The face
of llawn is very tender ami lovely; thru of Aurora, by no
means uncomely . N i eh t is a somewhat older woman, w hose
hair, like hrr karni feet, is afTrrtrd by the ilnminkot Doto
of her draperies. There I* Inillvidnnllly in facts, figures,

and paten, und no little originality in the conception; hut
the Inttcr docs not strike one for some time. The fur* that

It is original only rouse* as n later and a ptaisnnt reiili/iuum.

Perhaps the figure*, form a group a trifle too snuill for the

canvas. or. nitlier. tbe rnund in Ibe ceiling may lie a trifle

too large for the size of the room and tbe group. Hut otber
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wbm there in little to he sold for it that ia

not praise

Tire picture i* by Thomas W. Drains, of
Bdtlon, at rare time a pupil of LeMivre and
Rnulatieci- In Fari* On Ms icturii from
FiaiKVi In; opened n "I ml in In BnUnn, where
In? found n nuinler or palnren raiulv to greet

n tak-nt which ilmdf aboard Iim If capable

of producing pictures not entirely dun 10 the

trarbiiign of Pari* In l^'K In' wu* groping

liiMpt.M hi mud f in wall Urn .
muon a* r.-p-

pnM<l in caret work—witne-s* "Till! Nulth
\\ .-(id

" of IN-.I y in .
>. Pifiire floating in Hie

nlr nod plucking 111.’ Might yelMw flower*

<if ilmt noblest of Weeds. iln* m nll.-Jii. The
background ii treated io gold The wime
year un hii appenrauec in New York nt the

exhibition «( the Society of American Artists

w*lh •'Tlir Mil'll -ill
"
"Finding the »trno«-

phere of our city mow alive in nmum of the

nrls, he noon settled here soil Joined tlie So-

ciety
; it no mui'li Inter thnt (be National

Academy. overcoming iu aversion to n lain]

of young painter* wlm erilleired revrrcly it*

method* urn! iiriocitilen. yielded to tlw to-

rritiihle and atimitied Mr Dewing about the

same lime thnt it »c»ic|itcd n number of his fel-

Inw-hviitfera ox Associate* or AcndemicUiu.
Mr Ikewtng lint only with-it to New York,

hut tnnrrkol. and. ns lock would liavo it, nl*.

tairreri a partner who is lierrelf a trained nr

tint of no until! skill nnd a lively inmgimi
tin el He lias therefore al hi* side a critic

» ho ran appreciate all Unit is belt in his work
nod from a lechntcAl potni. Portrait* and
Utadiing al the Arl Slosh-nt*’ Ltnguc have
p'Dr IiujuI in hand willi Work on easel pic

turea of a symbolical, religious, or fniwiful

*ort, and with niut.il decoration* " Tlie

Lady in Yellow * wn> bought by Mr* John
I, Gardner, of B.>i.m,a noted cnnnniwrenr;

"The l*rt'lode," two crane fill women with
hnrpt ami n bnrkgremml of rose*. «e il*ir

clniMd by Mr. Hnrney; tlw portrait of Mr*.
Stanford White has In-on exhibited nevenil

linn’, on Inc to It* delightful <|UAlltir*. S.me
year* ago the Society of Aiocrimn Artist*

showed hi* " Tuiwa* a ixl tlx' Angrl "

At the Nrdional Academy he bn* '.aken the

Thomas 11. Clarke Prize, ami at Chicago the
prise given hr the Art Institute. For bis

exhibit at (tic Intel nail' Ilia I of Fan* in I**®

he received the silver medal. A* to tumid
dernrationH, the most noted previous to U»e

celling Iwtc illustrated are the female figures

and dogwood Idossom* for a rrreption room
nr Mairninuierk. New York, in the house
of Mr. Cbaries O-tmeiie. and the frieze of

Cntrida ami gitrhirid* at Baltimore. In the

Inliinom of the Kobctl Garrett residence.

There ponding* me enough In show bis

capacity
;
but their alter*** is not sensalionid,

and the la*t« for them doe* not grow na

rapidly as might l*c expected. In view of the
spread of the fivdiion for superior decorallve
work among the wcll-todo Mr. Dew jug's

large wotk i* hardly niWpleil for exhibition*

as they are Mill conducted in New York, nrvr

aiv Ills carel plcnirns usually mch as tile puls

Ik a ixl critics rule abcott Hoc moo clunk*

bis color too s»«t; noother And* Ins slender

maiden* affected a* they sport inajestically

on the lawn ; a third may object Hint there

I* ton pronounced a feminine element in Ins

atyle For one re**on or another hi* pictun-a

fml of their proper effect at a show, and
serin to need exhibiting bv them•elves

Therefore it U that lie allows u very small

proportion of hi* work to be seen at the

current exhibition*. sothnt ait-loveni ate ups
to be in ignorance of many of his very IwM
creation*. An example In point (» a fmus
never vliowo except in u gallery rarely v tailed

1») picture lovrrx in general. and soon sold.

It is a noundiug view of n young woman nt

the piano, awl I* one of tlw* most firmly an<l

yet blindly [minted of his pictures. aixl one
in which llic uninu of color sense and mastery
ofhnudi work, together with good drawing,
has proceeded to it* fattlwst term. It is u
pity that more cttlrrnu do nut apprcrinle die

chance of oMnioing nut ml iWoiiaumis from
artist* like Dewing, who. having attaints)

great skill on tlie technical side, prove thent-

sclvc* men with ideas. Tlie ceiling in lli«

Hotel lm|wvia) murdo something to further

the employment or highly trained artists on
work which is now turned over to mechanical
workmen, who might a* well use the stencil,

so devoid are their decorations of wall* end
ceiling* of nil depth

,
or indeed of ordinary

cleverneM, Ciuuua dr Kay.

LEGALIZED VANDALISM.
It i» now twenty ycara ainre the Yellow-

stone National Park mine into cxisleviee.

Tlie net nt Cnngn*» creating it. signed

Mart'll 1, 1873, declared tt to la- " didieuicd

and »et apart as u piddle park or |•h•A*urlng-

grouml for the benefit ami enjoyment of the

people " The cnuac <if this imporlant actkiD,

nnpwetlwiteil in oatiuintl hiMory, was she

discovery, iwly a few year* before, of Ukkc
Tcmnrkitlde gculnglm) condition* which do
not prevail to mi cipHl extent chew here on
the glolie.

tint scAincly had this <li«overy ImWO an-

nmnirnl in the world wlien the invelerale

vandal prowinkri to his favorite |mstime of

destritclion UinniglHiul this enure region

Wagon-haul* of siiccinwiw were chipptsl off

from die cxtiuisile ftirmalina abmil "Old
Faithful.” nnil other prywn, fcixl were Car
rled off for sole, It Iwciune immediately
necessary, if tlieoe. wonder* were to be pre-

served from total ruin, that the outlre coun-
try in their vicinity be withdrawn from act-

tlrmrnt, nnd plnred under the fturveillaDCe

of gtivarnment offirisls.

< .ir.gri-vs, with conunendable momptilude,
pns.cd i lie anenaure already referred to. It

Inis since thru from time to time added such
legislation .* was rni|Uiivil for tlw better gov-
eiumeui uf the [mrk.and for its iinpioicux'nt

in tlie cODklriirtioii of toads nod liridcea

Only a year ago it ni Ills'.I no irutiieu-e uiiHin-

l bin tract no the south and enst io the form
of a "Forest fhserve," which is Mlhjrct to

the Mini- <vhmIii1uus us, nnd is practically a
purl of, the Nulional I'm k

Tlie original nod sul»*«x|«irul actiuu of
CongrvM iu this matter hna received univrr
sr.l enmineintatiiin, and to-day the Yellow-
stone Nationid Fark is fully ici-ognired a*
one of our mot valued national ItistltutloUiL

Its usrbdncvs is nut limiteil to tlie purpo^
nf its original creation While it furnishes

the traveller with a greater catalogue of nut-

ural wonder* in a limik'd nrc* tlrau ran lor

fouml elsewhere, it D no iiucrestkitg ami Im-

partial region from i|Uite other rotiaidrnt

ti me It is becoming the groat nntuiul wav
logical garden for North Ameix'a -tlw- linul

wage fivr the primeval fauna of this cunt I

-

rwni.elsewhere bMtimlng extira-t. Thai oisce

niullituilioiuis inhnhiiunl nf the plHiua. Use

A meric ,iii buffalo, rxiw flnurinhe-s ukuw- in

this region Ucnr. elk. deer, mnuotain slump
and linns, and many inferior apts-ies. haring
learned llieir immunltv from ilaager. one In-

cresdlig cuUOanlly. 'I'iie great iuiju.ilsin.v-

of tlii* coasidmtion can only be fully ap
precinlrd by looking forward lo tlie fart-

nppr. •telling lime when these species shall

have totally disappeared from the rest of the
country,

Tltt! park is certain to laruene also an im-
portant place for rest nnd recuperation Its

pure mc-uriUin ntr. it* cool night*, it* beau-
tiful and diverting scenery, its object* of

never ending Uitereat, all combine to make It

unMirpctaM'd a* n te*ort for serkera of livnllh

or re»i

From whatever point of view coaridertsl.

tbe National Fork i* a auccess.eveD beyond
tlie most sanguine expectation* of those in-

strumental In It* i -rentxm Krery motive ex-

tM* carefully to foster It—b> preserve In thU
legion n condition of thing* which iu inhi or
in five eeuturies shall he practically un
clwngod.

.Such being the cum-, it I* a matter of pro-

found concern that agencies are oow at work
which, if not checked, will I tad to (be de-

structioD of the park, at U-aM a* to it* moat
important purposes In its inrittit-tii phase
tills danger may tie briefly tin-cubed

On tho extreme noithtwot hooter of tbe

original rest rvation exist tulnend deposits of
indifferent value. That lliey are not ofgmM
value is conclusively proven bv the fact Hint
with a railroad less limn one hundred mile*
distant, an.l two practicable line* of approach
iMitside the limits of the park. It ha* never
been found expedient to build a Irratx h line

lo this region. Hut lliere i* n conalaui and
|M-rsistent effort to secure a right of way hy a
third approach lyingalmosl entirelywithlnl'lm
pork It i< freely coocrded tlial of IIsrac three
rewire the Ohe through the [»»rk involves the

least expense of 4Mm»triKiion nnd uperatiun.
Hut the other Hue* involve do very great en

E
itierring difliciilliea—dom wliir.u have not
pen surmountrd in arores of inManccs Id

Colorado noil Mnutaua mining rcgiims. Thu
dtffeivncc in favor of the pin k route is slight,

certainly not gnat enough lo justify the
permanent mutilation of the park iu order to
secure it. It must aho be outed that in add-
ing the forest reserve already allud.-d to.

roiigrire* withheld a largo tract alotigClarkn'*
Fork, presumably for the very purpose of
leaving free access along one of lh« above-

m>. ininnrel routes. Already n line hx» been
built firem the Northern Pacific in the direc-

tion of the Clarke's Fork approach, ami near-
ly half the distonre lo the mine*.
Every rewsonuiilc cxcure for dmiamling a

riglit nt way through the park ha* there
fore been removed. For ten jrar* indivxlu-
al* h-vve jiersirti'ully Ihnist this demand upon
Congress, and for ten years they have la-on

repulsed They now come forward with »n
alternative propnsitioc. whhii 1* trot only
ci|isall) pernli-suu* a* tlie fir>t. but Which in

vnlvcs objection* from which tlie first is i n
tlrciy free. They propose— nnd a bill for
this purpose dii* |N'nds in Congrs'**—to
evade the ohicrtimi of bating u (Hllread
lertAm tlie park, liy rc-t-MublisliIng the l»«m-
dary so that it shall |ia>s soul Ii of the pro-

posed rigid of way This is surely very
much a* if a physician sliould propotc lit

cure n felon on tbe fingrr by amputating the
puiM-nt * atm
There is no object ion to granting a simple

right of way for a niilniud within tbe park
uhicb ikies not apply with tenfold fotcc to
tbe pceding pinpnMtiou Tltc evil* it threat-

en* are;

4 1 ) Tll« existence nf a railroad In the park.
It is conceded hy all who know anything
about the park, either ax (ninth-nt tourists or

from prolonged sojourn there, that n sham
railway within It* limit* for any purpowo
whatever would lie • serious detriment.
Without going into tbe reasons which will

suggest tliemrelrra to any one. It nerd* only
to i>e said that in this particular caw the pro
pow-d ratlroul will destroy *n extensive gaum
country, and will li«pch'<s|y divflgttru one **f

the pleamnlcM apm vallcrs nnil one of the
grandest cufturis iu tlx- park

1 2) The elkangc of boundary The great wl-
vRDlage nf the iwesi-nt Imtindary Istlsat it runs
over inuciM-KslIdr inouuluJD range*, where it is

impossible for set-

tler* not only to
cnevoarh upon tire

park, but even to
come anywhere near
it. Tire proposed
boundary, on the
other baud, will lie

through an or* n val-

ley. " here M-nlc r»,

pnacbm, gambler*,
and saloon - keepers
can establish them-
*elvc* upon tire very
border* of tire re-

M-u»l|i>u. thereby
grvntly increaaing
tlie work of police
dulv.

Cdi The loo* at

one stroke of nenrlr
N> ntai »cro* of pnrk
land* This is in-

deed vandalism with
a vengeance. It re-

call* tire very differ
rat anion of Mon-
tana cltittriis ua an-

other nctasinn. In
December, 1MT-S, a
petition signed hy
seventy two cIlireiH

of Mi.nl*!:* was pre-

setrted to tire Secre-

tary of tbe Interior,

praying for such
KxxVriikva and Coa-
jftwarioul artion as

sbouhl pre-erve lo
lire purk tlie pur-
pose* for which It

was created. Thc|ie-
titioirer* rocito that

they "aro urged to thh miucst tiy the van-
dalism that !-* rapidly denuding lire park of
iUcuriusiiM«.drivitig offand killing iugnnic,
and re-tnh'iing it a disappoint meet lo tlicue

who itesire lo Me ltd* grand ilonmin left in n
nutcof niituiT ' To «luy other rlllxcii* of the
oattre cominonwraih arts endettroriDg under
form of law to per|a'lrute a piece of vaDilalhm
com|atrotl with which that deplored in this

petition of '?3 nt mere child * play. Srri-

on* m were the deformations InHlcnd upon
the uX4|uiitl* crater of "Uhl Faithful. " they
were yet not irr«)>rrabk' The slow prraew
of time will replace what was then taken
away, and a* year after year add* fresh mat-
ing* to ihc rlenuded place*, tire deformation
gradually i)iaup|a>nr* Hut for the gigantic
mutilation now p-nipored. no such remedy
exist* It is Indeed true that ' while Con-
gri'Mi is thus cutting down tire park on one
aiite, it is adding to it on another.” Why
rnmplatn at a !»** of 80.4HN) actv*. when ii

forest rew*ve of over 1500 Mpinre miku bos
Just been added? Hefore mnetloning Uiis

prnaiiscumi* swapping however, it i* well
to compare tire tract* to be rxchangnl. Ex-
tent of area l* by no mean* Uiv only, nor
even the principal’, coaridcralioti There are
many place* in lire purk where the loss of n
single acre could not tw marie good by any
addition, no matter how cxlenkivc. This i*.

in fuct. largely true of the cure iu hand,
While the |xirk hits gained a vast tract of tire

roughest mountain country on the continent,

rentole from the lines of tourist travel, totally

innrcpssiblr now, nttrl to remain so prahaldy
for the next hundred your*, it wilt leat, on
the oilier hand, nn aiea which, in udrlltlon to

the Impsiitant fennires already [minted out.

lie* In ctusv |rroximit.v to mmiic of the rarest

CuriosiUe* iu the pork, aud in certain U> lie

Uavenred in tbe near future hy the priDcipn!

route of tourist traffic. The exchange is

therefore in no senire an erjuitsblo OOP, and
lire pending measure, iasteut of offering any
iclutn eomnuniMirate w ith the low it will in-
lUcl. rattier eorvlvs with it the seeds of future
slniil.ir evil* la

111 The prrnicioiM precedent thus eMail
I idled. No amount of argument can remove
tire certainty of this dnngrt Within a few
viars railroads will touch tire Miutlrern boun-
dary of tire |iark. lo tbe gicntly increnred
rvinvcnieiice of the travelling public But
they will riot stun there. Ilai ing com-' thu*
far they will look to the rich min Ing regions
of Montana, or [MTlupa to a svalsiani outlet

on PugrI ImuiimI Their engineer* will then
discover Hint the most practicable paw.
through tire tnonnlaius lie* in the National
Park. Most ant tire «pii uli-n titen arise.

Shall a great railway system Ire forliidilen lo
tlM’ lilts pare While a |setty mining low ii with
ample approaches on Islde lire park is granted
nn etlensire right of wav -some thirty live

mile*— through the public dumoin? But
here ngnin tire sovereign remedy can Ire ap
plied, and tbe wl.ide difficulty miiM, by
cutting off that portion «f tbe paik—only
-4IXMHH) ncrea—lying mitswlc the pro|uH4d
route!

And so the good work now la-ing inxiigti-

rated will continue. Is any one prophet
enough to any where it will en<l? Or rather
Is mn every orre prophet enough lo see tlret

its logirul atwl ineriiulilr couse*|uence will he
that the Nutiiwial Fark, a* to ii* tine pinpuBe
at least, must Ire abandoned ?

If nny one doubt* ihc pcralMcttcy id llieire

lohtrioiM M'hcmc*. nr the appreirension with
wlrich llrey are regarded hy govern ment nffl-

cikb, let him rend tire repurl* of the hcorv-
tnrie* of the Interior, the supcriiuetidciit* of
the park, and the offlren of the corps of en-
gineer* in charge of improvement work dur-
ing lire pari ten years.

It is lime that Congress and the country
should fullr appreciate the gravin' of Hite
danger If there were siifllcronl reueoBX for
creating lli«* National Park—und this every
one admit*—the wure miMiDS require its

careful preservation. 8n long as u coterio

of miners runi pr< •futsionrtl boomers Is per-

mitted to attack Uiu gn-at ualioiml Institit-

tl'in. si long will that in«iiiiii|.'ii la* in dan-
ger The park is tlie property of tlie promts
of the United Slates, not of Ihc (vimmuDitie*
llnil ImjifH-n to dwell upon its l-iidcr* and
there is nn more muwm for granting these
the right to mutilate the |uik in their own
Interest than Uicre Is to grant residents of
the District of Cubmihia the right to set up
cigar ami candy stands ou the landings of

Uiu Wrwhingtou Mnnument-
A Prirsd or 7hk Park.

Thk Mtre*..Nt>l«J*S kow KUA1UMO tbe Acna-
teur AlUelie Uninn to it* foundation furnish
f*.'"d for seiiiwu vcrtcctbio no the future of
uthleties in tlits nmntry Tire present unmt-
Ufui-tory stale of affair*, that ha* resulted in
tire resignation of the 4 'range and lire Staten
Island Athletic clulw, lire <(rclar.it ion by tire

Manhattan Athletic Club of its intention to
resign unless mure change* arc made, atwl
the protest from the iMtoii amt the St. Louis
PsMittic Athletic club*, is the invariable re-

Mill when tbe two element* re-prcscnlcd in
lire A. At', are fastened in one and tire Mine
legislative yoke. I>i*nj|ilion has kas-n the re-

sult in every other field in which the experi-
ment ha* been made,and there i* nothing very
strange that (be same end should In- reached
in this care, indeed, the wneslcr is that it laax

not come before. With nil out modern cn.

Iiebtcnmerit, no recipe ha* yet hcr-n found for
the mixture of oil and water Tire Morin of
criticism whk-li has Iwn hurled against whut
1* now known a* ihc " Mills reorganization
Bclreme " is iBimlirecteil, nDd remind* one of
Hie carping pc»»imi>l» who prowl alavut

dnmiiing tlie world for their ill success
Tire world tt all right; it Bat btmi u joyou*.
gens-rou* world; It much prefer* laughing
to crying; at would rather give than Uke.
But it a the people in it who Hike advantage
of its gomi-nalure, and turn youth into n
bigoted maturity, So with the A-A.U ; the
Mil;* reorgauiMilon selreme is al) riglit; no
fairer, alder iegifdattno otwihl have been pro
added for athletic govern nx'iit. But, alas! in

tlie A.A,U..as in tbe world , the chaff i» great-

ly in execs* of tlie wheat.

Yor CA»M/T m ike n wik [Kirae out of a
aow’* ear—a homely eXpccariuD. twit a favor-

ite of mine. Had the membership of lire

Amateur Athletic Union la-en confined to

clubs like tbe Detroit A.C.. Crescent A.C.,
New York AC. Huston A,C . Manhattan A,
U . A.U', Schuylkill Navy. Orange A.C .

and
orve or two other* uf the mum- kind. Mr.
Mills's reorganization would bare been a
grand *uc<v: s. bait as such clubs were repre-

sented in aloiut the ratio of one in five to

MM h aggregations of Bowery talent at tire

Hodge. Down Town, Nonpareil, West Side.

Clipper, etc., tie ,«*f wawonim. It has ls^‘o a
miserable failure. And why? Simply 1*
crime these last clubs are complied of men
in tuited from tire tenement districts, and
In many eases—indeed, in most oascs— repre-

real ilni VM’louaelaRH'Qt familiar iu thelowoM
ward*.

Tuarr. c Ltmt are roiuxxn aod continued
far the sake and absolute purpose of holding
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‘lugging match** ami making money mu of

Ikrm. In mM cares they arc crmnun*) hy
n saloon-keeper. who furnishes rooiirt amt
refreshments. and reap* a handsome return

from Uia g»te receipt*. 1 have no wrah lo

erillcju* lilt* element outride of it* cuntrac-

tion with the A.A.l’.. it is a class (muni in

every largo city, and baa it a functions and
customs na widely >4parated * It, resilience

from Unit other elm* to which 1 have re

frnred. Rut however worthy it mny Ite in

it* proper habitat, its place ia hv no mcun* lit

the bead of tlm government of amateur in li-

b-tic* It I* Ignorant of it* principle*. hut In

sympathy with it* laMe*. noil altogether no
unwelcome nddittoo.

ABID it i» to Tine OHcitKnrr very largely

of the Amateur Athletic I'ntiHl official* that

llie-se melt ever rained K font hold In unia-

leur athletic* Tiie Hoard of Governor* ad-

mitted to membership rlub* tbey knew were
composed entirely of the shtggvi element,
and applied for nioMiberahip merely became
they could make m>>re looney tinder lJte

guise of the omiteur than a* un out anil-nut

professional. flaring admitted tbctu to tltcir

fold, tbey winked nt their subsequent mre.tc

monitor*. and they made Midi u malorintoil*

Dicta that the civil authorities. the J*>lice-

tnen. were compelled by respectride citizen*

lo carry out live rutca the A.A.l.'. hud ncitlicr

tlic den-iicy nor courage to enforce Tlra
New York Athletic Club ami the Maiilini

ton Athletic Cluh me tinrli jiMt imw pluming
thcni-M-lre-i on their virtue in lining away
with the " amateur " slugger and repWrung
him with the profesahmul figlitcr, hut ImtE
then- rltihi disgraced thcm»elvi» ami out-
raged the principle of am*U‘itri*in by being
i lie mint (Ingram offender* nut many in-mlbs
ago. Their mcthoiU of inducing well know n
" amateur" slugger* lo appenr. and paying
them In ennh. or iu equivalent, tecnnir no-

torious. and while the governor* of both
cluto now pun reaoltiilMiB "deploring” the
dint* of affaire, etc., they don't wiuit to for-

get, nor does the amateur world forget, that
they more than tiny other body helped bring
ort the present disquieting state.

Nog has thk A.A.C. made any eatx-cinl

effort to gain the confidence of the belter

Haas of athlctra. Every meeting i* a bnt-

he«t of scheme*, where each I there arc tome
honorable except ion* of con

r

mi i attempt* to
gel the better of the other, and ail unite in

working the A.A.l'. for all it a worth— to
thcm-w-lre*. Men are reinstated who unmis-
takably belong In the professional rank*, and
club* "filled »itb the slugger element con-
tinue to be admitted.
What i« left for an organization that per-

sists in living thus in Lite face of the very
chia* which has made its successful csiatenor
possible' Either dissolution uml a new »Uil
•m a different basis, or the limitation of it*

jurisdiction to the lower e’eiisciil. around
winch it lias so obligingly thrum its protect-

inn arm.

It ot'ORT to be ptAOl lo every man with
three grains of common sense that just so
Bure u* gras* grows and water runs, so cer-

tain will the I idler clement in athletics Maud
alone and bayOdd the reach of the A. A 1" '*

footer -child- Americana arc proverbially

lone suffering aod goud-natured. but wheti
we dn begin to mote, we loan little time in

rrssehing the desired coil. It looks aa though
the better class of athletic clubs ha-l la-gun

to move, and tilth** the ambition of the A.

A l*. I» confined to the government of the
Nonpareil. Bridge, and oilier club* of the
same ilk, it would better make some radical

changes, and make them very suddenly.

IVrs-oaallr I expect to see the day—nut far

li>tnht, cither—uhen the brat Vfiiito. (ike the

risowtly organtetd University Athletic Club,
will belong to no association, and united only
on a ha»:» controlling and itelliiiug the am*
icur. will give contests oaollncd to iuvilalion

entrim.

At meant one or thk 4ft- roerrBK*. of
which we hare read and heard so much, has
maierlalhitd. Mr Archy Rogers’s Warp «»
launched at Bristol lost Saturday, runt but
for the three days' driving Miow-ntorm this

issue would have contained n photograph of
her As the WVwp was built for tl»e particu-

lar purpose of difenling the Oloriana, and
Kith came from Urn sanu- yard, her develop
merit will be watched wul. interest, Tlra

new boat is 72 feet long. 2 feet more than
the Qierianm; and is full 48 feel on water-

Itne.B inches more than Mr. Morgan's boat.

Tim exact dimension* of the arc n* yet
known only to the designer* and owner, hut

the two aeem about of the Mime beam, which
in Gloria

w

is a bit over IS feci, while the
draught of tbu Hiiep limit* to I* some inches

deeper. The gurhoard* sn- hollowed, and
the fin keel type i* nnticvaldc The over-

hang of the two seems ubuut the some. Iwil

tbu Imw of the Wn*p is uot so sharp us the
GUiriaaa't. The tend is hung very low, be-

low the oak kc*l forward, in fact, and she
looks as though »ltc would stand up under
some heavy blows with the 4*00 square feet

of ranns slie is to cony. (/Mats had
4ftw. SMic is painted block, with a gill strip

under Iter rail, ami m far as looks go, bio-

already scored a point over her rival- But
the Gloriana la a remarkablo boat, «r*l If the
Warp cao sbnw pMlirr work on Lrr first

trial thnn did Mr. Morgan’s yacht on her finri

trip that very dirty day drum the New York
Bay.sho will he a marvel indeed.
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Boston ha* aLWaTR Bad great faith in the
ability of the liaitrir to dcleiit Gioriaiui, and
rvuw that she ha* liven sold Ity Mr Chark* A
Prince to tlio " Adams boys.’’ Ocosgit t ’ and
C. F . there la a nettled convkllon rouud nlmut
tlie clulwof tbr flub that Use only cent tv hoard
of the 48 footers will this year show her stern

to the l»i«r*ujirt Tlscf*uno doit lit the Adam*
boy* will bundle tl-t- linttrue u* she Ilm never
lteen h ui-Jii'l before, but »lir must show re-

markable improvement of lust year's form
to win; it should not be forgotten that the
Oifttue defeated Iter in one or two race* in

till! early purl of the m«vhmi. and the U-w-w
was not io the hunt with tr4ui-wmr. The
strongest feature in Gloriana't work hut
Tear, and one that should be borne in mind
by Ruttontans, is Hint site proved herself

Ui la.' * Very fast boat in all kind* of wca-
lliet, from Hie heaviest to the ligfilvM. The
clmngv in ownership of the Ihatrir oseurea
us of good snort in W. The Adams Imvs are
Bailors nod lighter*, and they will not gi ve up
trying until the unit of the »i!a*on. while Mi
Huger* is hot on tlic trait forngdalic ItoiHirv.

With Gforbiwt, Wary, and Ueatrir. we tsJinll

DtH want for racing.

In THK MEAN TINS TltK SI-rotSTKlW grow
a|wce. and those who have area the Uaidner
slcaign* Mtv they arw miniuture if

so, we shall not look for much from them,
but there » eousiilnrahle stir In this daw, ami
with all tins different style* ami designer*.

*u«nt giH»l patterns aiv oerlaln to Iw devel-

oped. Apropos of the ,4fl*«viAr. the report

that General Paine may attempt further ex
penmenu with the unwieldy 4ti- footer must
refer to cruising, rather tluu racing Tlic

general i* trxi good a s*lh>r not u» rvnlhw Hint

his boat ia Impelcasly ouldasatd. and tlrnt no
amount of e.vpcrimrnting enu pul her on
even term* with lU>ttni forimtaoce. It u
more than prolmtilc tlsat General Pains’s rio-

clsloo to Itty off the i’rWnahcc is due to a
projected trip abroad, and the Alinrak will

answer the purpose of cruising about mean-
while.

The Lamciimont Yaciit Ci.i iv at * recent

meeting, elected: Cominudore. Caldwell H.
(.'alt. \ ire < ommoihire. Joseph II. Sterling.

Hrar-IVimmcdarc, K J. Qrsmi; Serrctsry,

Charles (' LittU-; Treasurer. Wiilii.ni Mui-
ray; Trust* * to iwrve tltrw year*. 0 C XV.

Lowrey and Oswald Snr.il- r-mi; Trustee for

two Tears. Chester <’. M unroe; Trustee for
otic year. Daval I. Jackson. But the most
pleasing feature of tlw- cvrning «H the

nnaouocemcnt that all but a few humlml
dolkr* of the club's lloalltig «ldil Ium been
subscribed by memla-rs. May Wilt is the
club’* tii si regatta.

Mh. John A Roomtblt'* /cWr was latllt

in 1*»7'2, and was Hie large*! ice-yacht lit the

world, with its tolul length of 8S feel 10 inch-

es and tOCO square feet of eanvn*. Mir n oa
wveiii] nora, tlio most iniputnnt living those

in 1W1 for lira champion C<u inihiun Mlvn
Tiller, offereil by Colonel E. lfiirri*on Han-

ford. At this time the /Mr/* -Sv^r, alt ice-

yacht built by II. Helyca. |si!ol of the steamer
ItonUt S. itillrr, came from Alliens, New
Yolk, and easily won a mutch race from hi-

rU The Hi*rrf Sn>tl was the «r»t one made
with wire rope iusleud of sale rails, and a
newt placed three feet in front of III* runner
plank Although carrying only 4MN square
feel of canvas, llsc S-n>tl lU-fcainf fetelt, nith

her 107U feet. Tim /Kvr/ V»H wo* the Glo-

riana of ice yacht*, and Use Ikvii copied In

building n m-w fleet on the limlsi'n River nt

Hyde Park, Poughkeepsie. ati-:l
(’artj*age.

Mr Kivosevelt soen after his ilcfcut gave nn

onk-r to J i-7 Badtlmiii. the Ico yacht hmhlrr
nt |Vuigfikecp«ie, to tnuke a new frame and
runner plank of Initlemut. after lira .Sfntl

mode]. The tutu, length of this frame is 48
feet Id indie*, and the plank between runners

i« 25 f«* t I inch. A new Mainsail and jib

wits made, measuring 725 *quate font. W tilt

tlieae arxl a few other minor alterations, th«
Je ic/e of to-day u tin- same ie*-, yacht iioid

twenty year* ago Hlw- has won Hie Chal
tenge Pinoant *.f America, the ice yacht
trophy «*f the world, three times in succes-

sion: March 8, lNW«r February A1. IHNll; Pel*
ruarv 5. 1802. In ’HO the river was not closed

nt llvik- Park, sntl in HI tho rac*u were not
sailed within the lime limit Tlra distance
It* theM-chaniploushipeveni* iv 20 miles, and
this year the /rW. made it in 48 minutes 10
necuods, the fastest tune ever made, healing
the previous record by 10 minute* and 41
second*.

Time* VKJtV INTt-itEsriXti DAT* were
lKissed lust w eek nc Boston cxpioiing by Hu
light of it* private corvo-ponifeoco and pub-
lic arts, tlic Harvard AthMic (umm it lee’s

course of Hra lost two years They proved
to be three very instrurtive day* a* well. It

is nut tny purpose to drag up ancient liiftory

for current review - then- is no spoor for *lr-

tail. nor i* this the time to tell nil 1 know—
but it i* my inteutliHi to sav Hint, illumined
by the itite-tigtuf"o permitted me. athletic

legislation nt Cambridge tukes on a different

coloring. Although the method in one or
two instance* might have Iweit illffemil and
are gust likely to I* repented. 1 am convinced
the II, A. t ha* been actuated by the right
Motives—spent for sport s sake only. It imu
been a stormy, rocky coast lUottg which the
Committee »*uv; guide KarvaiiTs w hlet*-*.

lira hreakcra which have looaned up sudden-
ly now and agairi ami neceisitnled falling
away from the clmrlcd conn*- a few ptiiuu.
have not always lieeti visible to the wonder-
ing spectator* on Hie xbora.

It was some of tl.t oj erratic liw*«t thsl
dr. w Ml . .it r eniii imi*. i.e<l Hint on such
armdrei iMxw»km we sbiMtld now. with Hie
recent ktwrniedge gained, be able to attuna
our criticism uccuntiugly.

Harvard, Yaj.k. anp Piuncrton base-

•wall is beginning to assume sbrtfra for iutelli-

gent criticism, and next week some space
will be devoted la the tMilktnk. All tiro

nine* are nt this writing practising in (lie

cage. Harvard appear* to l* showing up
with experienced cntiil iilatu* heller than Y’ale

or Princeton, but the seasott is very young
yet. Tire tie gam*-' *n the l(uxvard-Priuccti.!i

*er»e* will be ployed in New York, .lune 4th
llsrvsrds crew gut out on the water U*t
week for tu first tw». day* There i- small
but iioitccablc iniph/veinviil. and Ninde is

stroking Y’nle shows no appreciable im-
jwoveinenl, hut lira cornbinrd coaching of
Stevenson aud Hartwell lust week should
give some rr*uliu thin.

Ir TitKKt. is ANY Tin. -i it in the report that

tbe Dartmouth nine is again lo have the srr-

vice* of catcher lUoacy, lira duty of Hie nth-

rr college* in th* New England (triangular}

Leugile. A min i nt met \Yilli*n*e. i» tiiork-ri i»Ut

UDtuisiakaldy for them. Tlinl duty is to en-

ter u dignified uud firm protest against such
mt.ua oil tbe |urt of tile Hanover c-.illege.

It i> distasteful, nod 1 hope unwarranted, to

hear lira old cry of protcssiunalism ralwd.
but It must In* * iiindotl until every *eani*huice

of evil is rvttwived front onr college*. There
are inauy college meu who know how the

University of Vermont, or rather the Bur-
liiigum nura. wa* organurd. matsagn). and
mipiioritil lari year, who will not Ira at all

surprised If it is augirtwitd that the Matoa-
dbusetts meniliers of the irtangul-tr league
rxamine carefully tlie credential* uf the nran
who un: to wear the green stocking* m-xt
spring It may not Ira possible to ahKiliitely

prove the |ra»-o-ucv of puifi-u-iiKislism. but it

siit.o i of it strongly. It l»s enine to my
knowledge that Inst year some nrantliei* id

that nine located at Burlington spoke quite

frankly of tlieiradvantngeiHi* situations, and
they cn unu! l.hmranie f*» lieiug rqtmHy frank
in bringing it nil n* mind wgii'u In most
case* of this kmd. ptoof in alttdavil form is

quiir unnuainntile. and t» check lira curse of
amateur ntliletkw, Hie true suit manly ama-
teurs imimi strike hard unit from tlie shoulder,
even llstiugb tbey hit a (rlriwl, nr 0M Rfllill

ncerU a ' srlinlnrvliip, or ronwi such ahl If

these nran wish lo liva by their lull playiDg,
let them come out honestly and join the mi
nor ptoftMteRRl or Stale league*, we will all

have the greater respect for them. In tlw
mean time Dartmouth should guard her rep
utaiion xcstously, and Ambarat and Williams
slenihl jirolecl that of the League. Vrrb. tat

*tp

Abbmu on thk iemct »r "Mm
muirs ii. UI nut to men of especial athletic
jirow«w» by college* and dubs, it Im cooie
lo my ears recently Unit «m of our large

clubs (iso name is mentioned lieraura tint

charge i* not yet substantiated) has Iraen

milking u-nipting offeis to gmst rwrsiiM-n in

tlw- way <if prnnis-ed opening* in hiahtcm,
eh. rkvlii|w. etc If a non reshleot member
of h club moves to the city in which hi* club
is lot *ted and some fcihiw-metnhcr i* *uth-

cienlly Inlrirslcd in him to aid tn procuring
a biMtHsaiqrauIng. it t* quite leglUuinu-. but
If a man t* brought to lira- city. muJ promised
n HtltMlioa pros i. led he will join tlie rinb
and represent it. that ia quite a different mat-
ter. There arc rnunv ways of lining these
t h mgs, and I think I iinow tlx m well cliougb
to detect tlie Illegitimate I WMru all dub*
aud colleges that ihisd* purl men' i* eeasiant
ly on Hie hioktiut for tninsgrcmiona in spirit

us well a* in tbe letter <if the amateur Uw

.

and will f.Htl.-h.Jy publish rmnies of r.ffeml

or* Thl* department is foe tbe amateur
fiist. Inst, aud always, reg.trtlless of co«te
quences.

Now that thk A P R. A. (American Pony
Kilting Attfocinihin) ha* at lust given some
evidence (but it d-ra* not bupe lo encirele

Hie entire L'niltsi Slate* of America with
its English misfit teslrictiuo*. spnrtsmcu
will rvt/ew tlrair interest in its effort* to es-

tablish horse soil pony raring under amateur
auspices BpottMitcfl have very generally
itgrecd lliiit tbu time wa* not III for a dbiltnct

ive pour racing asoocialiou such os exist* in

England, and that unless (lie A P. K A.
made some radical unramiment* to iu rules
It must eventually die of Impoverishment.
Iu find raHtxin Wna tUOremful Iracuuse of Hie

novelty, it* second w x* for from so. but now
that it hns awakened lo the n«cv-**itie* of
this country, lather than blindly following
Hi Itch precept*, there is every good reason

to hope hra It* sucrvai. W« ore nil inter

cstnl in the *ucces« of the A. P. H. A., and
since it luu switrlxd back on the right tr.uk,

this column will Ira a* xealous in aiding iu
work a* It wo* iu pointing out us failings.

Av rut a nsv si. MKKTiNu. February 9lb,
Hie following ameodtiranlk of Mr. S. N Haw
land were adopted:

"To Ur iiliM to Knlr t» — Hal «t srr airettng rent
MBtlre ilra«c nIo s7 « r«,.y:iil»»i kv..i riMb or hni-i.

* mn- *K racra ms. he raslol (or W liras. IK; |n->r-

loi.t- .re lia*i giriux'nre •Mtlag i« in th« h-i« ni

tun 'log, i-s-irlre in - til., led not hr *« rtg's'rerd.
• H* - ire —At.) ttns.ni wi.-. «a*il ran * hum jftn

-oil/ A I <..giil«k<o iiiidrr lli.sti rt -**. rum al
»». ullni.il and Imam aA.rra isrr/VoI, nr *n>
wtrrls nil nnt •« l|r laif.slisil »K In ln..|a

or nto * hum slim Ibim rales et la luroa.”

A Mill more Imjiortant rule, bewever, »o
far rt* It* fill lire rffei-t* are oonc«rth«l. ww

I

miprxHsI at the *xl»e imiling by Mr How.
ami, and passral. "That should a convent ion

of lira inaircra of Hie various bunt clubs of

Hie United State* be held within the next
»ixty day*, with tho object in view of Hra

formation of rules and regulations for tbe
conducting of hunt rarer stud oilier such
meetings, the horiising of jockey*, both pro-

feswionul Mini amateur, arid kindred tmrinesc,

that a i' iinriutt-v from tlik* asancinuon t»

ppdBted In Ira |itv« n‘. :il -aid meeting,
instructed lo me every effort in its power to

*o alter tbe rules of this association, as far as

powihlc, *o un tn agrre with those desired Itv

Hra member* of as Id cncivrutbm.

however, that no wlteraMnn of lira rules of

this msocittlron shall Ira made until notice of
such alteration* liave been nent to all mem
her* and they have bin v- .trail upon al a

regular or special meet ingof thia association.'’

Thra lost amendment mote than any otliev

show* the A. P. K A. inelmivl to bru-.g sUiut

united action, and to really wiali to advance
the intercs's of amateur sport nil over the
country. It kill* forever a pony association

In the ’K®gb»U Ktnao. but it plarv* itself on
record a* willing lo du all In it* power lo eo*
courage uoii not hamper tbe general lutcresM

of luniitenr horse raring in America.

Wntis thk Ohkat Britain Athletic

Ftativnl aclrattra remain* In i<t*tn gun, *o far

n* we an this side the water are concerned,

un athletic carnival much nearer home D
on AiM-und event. Several nietubar* of tbe

Athletic Club behuylklll Nary have bren
quietly ilevehrplng plan* for a lb Id toiirn*

meat for Amenran cnllego* exclusively, to

be held in Philadelphia about tlie middle of
May and including contests in running,

jumping, tennis, lacrowsc, etc., handsome in

divkiunT team prize* being awarded. The
intention i* to moke tlw tournament u

mrmorable event in the country's athlcric

history The AC S X., under whose au-

spices it I* to be given, will furnldi prites^

and special tniMpnrlAlloa will he pn-vided.

Caitak W. Wmitskx.
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NOAII PORTER. —Pin* * I'liuiwraaru

THE LATE DR. XOAH PORTER
Noah Poictsu. who died Iwt week at

Now Haven. in liU eighty tint year, furnish
eil throughout liil life a typical rumple of
the nineteenth-century product of the char-
acter and the culture of Puritanic New Eng-
lami. lie wan bom December 14. 1811. at

Farmington, Connecticut, where hi, ancea
hire IlmI •Titled a century and a half liefore.

Ilia father, after whom lie «u named, wbi a
Congregation tl ui ini-iter, a writer upon the
okiiry. a tnetulier of the corporation of Vale,
and one of the founder, of tho American
Board pf Foreign MUaiona Ilia iou eutered.

at lixteen, the college of vt liich he waa to lie

the President, and wua graduated in IKIl.

Immediately nfter tire gnu luut u.:i lie became
the |irincljKil uf » gramnuir-tchool in New Ha-
ven, unil from 18.13 to ltSl> he wa% n tutor at

hi* A linn Mater and a student of theology.
In HUM ho bocam* tho pastor of :t cliurvh at

New Milford, where lie remained until 18411.

and then took charge of the South Cliurrh at

Springfield. MuMiu huscttn. Thi« p*>t>>rute

he resigned in 1848 to accept the Clark Pro
feuorehip of Mental aud Murid Itdliwophy
at Yale, which lie waa to hold until Ills dentil,

and tho full duties of which lie performed
until la-4 summer, when, by a vole of the
corporation, he waa released from publir
factoring, though lie continued to glvu prl-

vote instinct ioii to chosen Htudeula until

within a few weeks of lira death
He so much valued the work of this pro-

fCMOfafcip that ho did not relliuiuish it even
upon bis election to the Presidency of lire

college, tlis purely intellectual standing and
reputation came mainly from this work ami
from bis literary Uliors upon topic* germane
to the subject of his profeswrsliip, Of these

the most noteworthy i, his volume upon T'Ar

Unman ImtrUset, putilivlu-d III iwt.nud after-

wards abridged for a text hook. Tills work
fixed the author's pluce us a scholar more
thoroughly acquainted, jierhupa. tlian any
other American of the lime, with the various
system* of pldlinopliy, t'ontlueotal as well

us British, though the author's own view it

rather that of the Scotch realists than of the

German idealist*.

Three years after tho app««runcc uf this

work, in 1871, its author was chosen Pre-si

dent of Yah- upon tint retirement of Theo-
dore 1>. Woolley. lloudiuluNiiuimri. which
lasted for fifteen yewrw was noteworthy fur

tin* extent of the architectural additions to

the college During this period were liuilt

the BalU'll Clia|wl. the Hinnue Laboratory,
the Peabody Museum, ntul West Divinity.

North Bhcfllcld, ami Durfee halls. The
curriculum was extended, mid lire list of
elective *1 in lx* much enlarged, alliiuiigli

Yale has not gone so far in Ibis direction as

other great college*, nnd its mo.lent ion is

attrlhuled In gn at part to the conservative
influence of Prcrklciit Porter liinix-lf. who
held firmly to the old notion of a liberal

education, while acknowledging the necc*
ally of innkiiig room for new branches of
know ledge. During hi* presidency were
cillrer prrpnml or |Kibli,hed diwrma f.W.

tey/s and the .tuierirnn Puhtie Seienee of
Mature vs. the iffifnee Man la review of

the Sprncerfan philosophy >. tintngelinf. the

Wise the Story, unit the /W«v: Science ami
Sentiment, The hjsutenls of M&rtU Hdtttee,

Theoretical .usd /WfiVwf 'and the l.tfe «f
Uishnf, Herb try. lib "critical exposition

-

r,i imui 'n... .

also conoeroed for

nearly thirty years
in the publJcutloo

of tho MCCeielve
editions of Web
•teri Dietionary

.
the

revidomsof 1884 nod
1880 and 18W bav
iog been done un-
der hla supervision,

and tho last revision
having, us be ex
nlaiux in the pre-

face. been the labor
of more tbua ten

years. If be liad

have been by do
meant an insigni-

ficant life work.
Though eminently
a scholar, however.
Dr. Porter was by
no means a mcro
buokiUAU. lie bad
a keen uml heal '.by

enjoy meul of out-of-

doors, nod In bU ac-

tive years liked to

spend his holiday in

the Adirondack*
ll waa in lt«j, at

tlie age of aeventy-

four, that Dr. Porter
exprea-cd a wish to

lay down the bur
den of tire presi-

dency of Yafa. nnd
In 1886 he wua sue

reeded by the present and twelfth Presi-
dent. Timothy Dwight, grandson of a former
President of tire same name.

HE BOBS UP .SERENELY

Mire WINSLOWS SOOTHING SYRUP
tits l«cu umU for inn fin, v**n» l,, minima
BMhm far Ihnlr caalfirtii wail, trelhlnc.wllh jxfirvl
•xow It •••xlxs <be «hlM, wllnu the gum*, alia)

-

til pain, curst >1x4 tulle, aud la Ua boat reinnl, I,

dlafriuwa. Bubl by Umcr“l» la rrerv |«rt of lb— 4 »oU|cl_Ji<gt.J

A Srtoino rra Tamar l>i.,*»«*.- Btnwa'a San
amt- TfcH.ii,a lure Ixcw kwti lad favorably known
I* au admirable -root) Bit Oonsta. H-wtsciiesa. aud
1X0 TbrtoL Tb,y are «n .*r:liiia;ly fdactlns 8oM
rely la !m« I'rlrr, ts tent*. -t.tur, |

BROWN'S HCJl'ttUlOLU PANACEA.
"The ll»rot I'sl* IWIrrre," to liileruat and external
re -, turca aaiupa. tulle, euMa ; all paiu. Be.—{Jdt.J

ADVEltTISKMENTS.

AYER’S PILLS
cure
constipation,

dyspepsia, jaundice,

sick headache.

THE BEST
remedy for

all disorders of

the stomach, liver,

and bowels.

Every Dose Effective

work of a prmidimt and a professor

ora «»f Pii-nlcnt Porter's writing* »rc a
Historical IHerein res at Farmington, delivered
in 1840, and commemorating tbe two bun
drndth anniveranry of tho settlement. The
Educational Systems of tho Puritans ami

\

the Jesuits Competent, Hooks amt Heading, be-
,

side* a number of magnzinc artk-len. He a a*

Beautiful Teeth, the Crown of Beauty

!

When other rbarms hare faded, a sound, white

set of teeth redeems tire ouiitennni-u
;
l>m they

should be bruabed every day with Sonidoiit, in

order to keep them while, or to render tlu-m so.

SOZODONT
is • comp >-.it ion of the choicct nml purest ingnv
dienta for cleansing nnd preserving tlie teeth,

hardening the gums, and ini|iwrting n tli-lii-nt*-,

cool, nmnuitic fTiiKnuicc to the uiouiIl

Hoxoilont has received lire most tint teti ng lertl-

moninl* from many dialingulriieri Iti'iiliM a,

IMit.-ii hure, Clergy iim-ii, and othets. uho
have carefully tentrri it** merit*. unit from fang
and regular use are enabled In u-ci.mm* ml it

with confidence.

One Bottle ol SOZODONT Ml list Sii Ioolbs.

It U an exceedingly economical nml liietptuslvc

dentifrice. Purchasers are requested to note thu

fibre find fluid capacity of tire bottle, ami patiku-

Urly to nnnember that, unlike tooth potrdeit and tooth juste
t, tln-rc i» no nii»lc.

Sold by all Druggists and Fancy- Goods Dealers.

JU& PENNSYLVANIA
/0 n i€>

' TOURS!

Un5ta%<50 U CALIFORNIA

M MEXICO.SUMMER SILKS.
Real India Pongees.

Corahs.

RONGEANT,
Novir»l Cbaaxniklr BOrti.

Stripe ud Cbeck India Silk SUrtligs,

New Colorings and Style*.

^JtcoAvau c& 1 916 tJl.

NEW YORK CITY.

Ltailng the CAST for C»LIF0«HI* JXNUXNY 13th.
FEBRUARY T4th. MARCH 24th. AF-filL 20th.
tad MEXICO FEBRUARY 1 0th, IB9Z.

Hfilllli TOPS IF ViEUBLE DUKAT10I.

Rsl SimMi APKUM TICK DM fftrjj.

EXCURSION TICKETS S:sS'F.3
lacludlng ALL TRAVEl LING EXPEh&ES, will be wH

r#r lllatrerlr*. Itr**r retina, ufs^wrr.infi • II iNfiMWis-
lire, seal, to Trertil tr*al. !'*>) Irenla IUII-

•«fcl, ait Brw4atj, V* tsrt, or ^U3 hualh
Koorth siml. FhUfclM|ihia.

t his. Pugh. J. H. Wmd,

''United State* Playing Card* are remarkable for excellent quality of

Operiar ivory finish and unireuat dealing •|U«lJU«a. Tbe brand, UKWt in

by gentlemen of experience and taste arc:

Capitol, Sportsman'a, Cabinet,
Army and Navy, Congrua*, Treaauo'-

Injfat upon buring them from yoor dcalrr

THB UNITED STATES PHINTINQ OO.,
The Outsell it Afunwra Fieturies, CjxctSSATl, O.

-Tb» tlstd Campwnlaw," Wwlw how smrere »r* pUr*d. sad living
pr*r««< «nr»D-l» -wn XimU-u* pl*ylnc car**, will hfxtl so say uu, wliu will

B est Cough Medicine .

Cures where all eise fails.

Pleasant and agreeable to
the taste .Children take

IT WITHOUT OBJECTION fS&ti

PLOWS’
Ti r'p,
Ich'icaou.

“

THE INK »
FIIKbK. ItTn YM A I'O., (• IWkiwth MlHkhT.

A UKS' Ts WASTED—TIi11 work I* rare, pie*Mint.
ml fcfaiiied u> both ynane tod old -ftlil-' <n.

«tB«A KTINSON A «X. Box 1*44, PoclUn.l, Ifahre

iwuaisi ;i liMi i

iMii

ii
'

.

'

iLij ; >

1 IMIRKR'K Ri ll I

I » —1 anil lb.- .-
,

fe,"”
1

N, V.

L. Ft >KK. Jr.. -

pi,,,.. 1. e. 1h Jalail at..
P.O.Bsl fajll.

*
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AN OU> KNOLISn RELIC,
AxTT1UNO uncv* pnwr»e.| by royally in

uippo'ed lo have a special value in the r)«
• •f ordinary bilk*, particularly If the rovul
person cxistt-d *uoie ernluilcN since. If litnl

p.aw^sclnn !»• of gold. ihu nrtuul vnlitu I*

litl-ai Ut l In- rtflifimiv oils-. and where the

t
errem* of several roynltiec in tmccesdna
live nwiwd tbi* precious thing the valua-

tion Increase* nrcnrdlugly amlT ii bacon****
won It « xniuil fmiiirii' Tire anMe lu que#
lion 1 1*5*1 iotlucc* these remark* i» n gold cup
obcc belonging lo tire ancient liny a I Trea-
sury of England. TUIa cup U wrought in
enamel with u i ikk from (bo life of St. Agtxa,

tbn patron saint of Charles V'., of France. to
whom tire cap originally belongtd. This
relic came to England sonacwhere about
that time, but Use exact dale- U not known
At any rala it rnmc lo tin1 kingdom btfiire

lit*/ Tudor* came to llic throne. uuil is lie

lieved lo but been Ibe clip mentioned in a
rovnl inventory of llenrv V 1. When Henry
V i f I . and Quccii Elizabeth "took stock" of
Hu* royal trename*. Use cup In tjuestiou was
duly referred to. but in llic reign of tbnt

linnucinlly stricken ruler known u* .lame* I.,

the cup left tin* shore* of merry England,
This hint named gentleman. who was never
over particular, la believed to have presented
it lo Velasco, tlie Spanish amtiwaailor. who
came tu England in 1604 on behalf of pence.

A Ditto inwiiptimi on the but* of the cup
rend*: "Thu Countable John Velasco, re-

turning from England by tbe favor of the
English King, gives lof'hrisl. Ilie tVaormak-
cr. a cup of solid gold, a im'mnriul of the

jM-aeit mail* between llw itumuieli*. and a
relic of the mu'red Measure of England
Ttimigli preM'iitcd na a uieiinn .»! of pence.

I he Constable mtsii* lo he grateful nt having
btra aide to return from England ' by the
favor of the English King."
Some years ago l lib cup *s» -<-ld to a

collector in I’nri* h) a SpunUid, and Ik nun
offered for sale by u Ixtudou ait dealer for

f-Mi.'-«*h V sutarriplirxi is lieiug r.iind

in order to prerent ibo cup to tin- Hntisli

M'Mim, lo which the Trt.i-urv bus given
#10,000. Tlse cup is a wonderful aprcnneB
of the nudueviil goldsmith s art. hut I lie Tu-
tlor* bclpetl lo apoll the design hi iasvlng

mu course Tudor ro-es Hgliwl thereof!,

though perhaps tbia evidence of royal own-
crsliip adda to tbo value of ibe cup Alto-

gether cup ami cover wilgh neatly tlxijr-

eifibl ounces.

THE AMATEUR-8 KITCHEN-
GARDEN.

It ia r»*4 my purpose to write any hatred
In -ilic-uiluru) df-ipd'i'ino. I could not do
Ibis if I wished. 1 should. however. In- clad
to soy something to encourage amateur* in

their gahb'iimg efforts. What I know l

kartred in a very bard acboul. nml luck
wards nt that, for I bad practice before I

knew anvthing of tbe theory. My covirep.

lion of the amateur* garden ia otse ia which
the owner docs Uur work, or a purl of it, nr

actively and personally direct* what shall be
rim. Those gent lenten whu employ skilful

and bigh-piMd gardener* to look after their

flower., fruits, and vegetables arc not, ac-

cording to my Idea*, amateur*. even though
Uter may have a love far all llic thing* pro
dueed Such a proprietor own* hi* garden
only ia name. nod the triumph* are tint real-

ly hi*, hut belong lo the muo be has hired,

ami very properly, too.

Hunionsra in all limn have had a dent of

fun with the amateur gardener. Tbe cruder
wits among the funay writer* Unve coutenUd
themselves by proving that un amateur paid
a very high price for the privilege of grow-
ing his own iwbltagc. TUI* i* nil vety well,

and in many Instance* is tioduubt true It

is ncvrrtlseles* the fuel that any .nun of aver
age intelligence cun make n garden in which
lie will get tbe most healthful exert iw and
relaxation from bnsluws carra. and at the
name lime grow belter vegetable* sod at n
It** rent tbim be tun bur them. The more
retinol humored*. like Charles Dudley W nr

tier (r«fe My Summer In it (JanUn I, do not
rater to any extent upon this ecultumlc que-
tio«, hut are content to extract fun out of

other problems which each gardener, when

he dig* in the earth and plants seed, miwt
»l*e for himself.

My own first experience at gardening is

not inapposite No one «nuUF have been
more Igiimant than I was. I knew nothing
of the subject, and had never taken enough
irdtteM in it to give it a thought My wife

bought u little ]daee in a New Jersey viilugc.

There wax uo acre »f ground. It wu* n vary
little place. tIBksinpl and dldievelfed. 1 Was
out id Iwwltki and not of spirits, nod to look
at the unltimtiicd hushes and untidy lawn
intensified my w irleliednesa. When the tir»c

spring snnohiiM' enure, I nnilcid that my
neighUirs begun nikiug upilirir lawns, tiini

mini,' hedgrs, and generally putting their

plats* in older I felt an inclination to try

my hiiiid. In front of llw Itoustr, on either

hie of Hie flagging fending lo tbe front
piste, were two soirydixiking syrings tuulww,

1 bey oonlvlbuled no little to ilia forlorn up-
peurant*’ of the place I naolvrel tv, dig iIkiii

up. It was a rush retolutinn. They lixil

tveo at bi:-me there for something like a hun-
dred year* But 1 attacked one of them with
great cnDlblracu. I had only a coni shovel
lo begin with. Of cciuise such a tool was
inadequate. 1 worked, however, for half n
day and until my hack was almost broken,
and the slunly old syrloga was ns 11 mil

y

llxed a* ever. My awknani exertions had
allracted allentwio, and 1 now had a group
if idler* watching me from the street Ono
km illy old gentleman Migg.sl.d Unit I gel a
slshle and a grubbing hoe. mid an axe lo tut
Nm ISOU. These 1 Wight at tbe village

stole, and resumed my lubnni. Rut do wbnt
I couM. though I cut every root In sight, the
old bush kept hold. When I was almost in

despair, some one suggested that the tap-

rout was still uncut. And so it was. Tu
rut Hit* root »!.« Hie hatdret job of all.

My axe wan dull, uml Hie root wns as

ban! ns iron But fitmlly I go* through ft.

and suceeetUil in pulling the liu*h out of

llw big and ragged hole I bad made. It

was link by this time, mid I »«* glad to
knock off for the day. How 1 nr bed in ev-

ery mus But I slept well that night—
an' unusual Hung at that lime—and bud an
appetite for btrcakfuM in the morning, alien
1 resumed my luUiru with I lie remuiuing
bush. Tbe experience of tbe day befoti-

waa not wnsUsl. and it only took me half

a day to tak* up tills syrlnga. An ordinniy
Islsirer could have done in n quarter of n
day w h u it had taken me n day utui a half
to do. But 1 shall always hr glad that the

oi ill nary Inlmrcr » i> not hl/ol but that I

dM the work injtelf. Tbe outdoor work
wns lu-tter thun all the nostrum* in tut entire
apothecary's shop.

VVlieie the *i tiiigu-biislics had bent were
Imre winch hs'kctl even worse titan the
liusbe* Ikad done. My endeavors to get gras*
to grow lu these hare spats was my lfrst gar-

dening experiment. I got Imoks and I took
advice, and when seeding lime ciunc I hud
concluded to try my Imml cm a kitchen gar-
den of almut half an urtc in llis teat of ifm
house. With Nilotic half the thing* I plumed
1 made u itn-adful failure. I ufesl to do too
much, nml my ignorance wus InntrtaUble I

did nut understand the teima the Umkh tiMrl.

anti no book that I hail gave me sufficfently

tleflnile inforinstiou. 1 never knew liow
lliickly to »nw sred or how deep Tlis colt-

aequence wna that many of tire thing' never
nunc up at all, and many other* mme up so
thickly dial they crowded each other, nml
never bad a chom-e. But I did have some
Mtcxevsi «. uml they enmiungi-d me lo try
ffain anotlMf )ewr. Now, after sunie lime
and study, my garden i* my greatest source
of pleasure, and I moke it pay. too, and that
not only in the nmtiM-iireiii u'.t!fonS* Imt lu
iH-tlr-r ant* greater vatrety of Vegetuhle* for
u y family, and also in a Miiall quantity of
bald cnsli above my ouUay for luln>r, feitlf

izrr*, nml acre I

.

If Hu- iiumieur mean* to have a larger gar
(Ini than be ran Olid lime lo iitlcnd tu by
himself, be will need in assistant. 1 nxitidrr
that it in of Hie tiisi importur>rc that In »<dcct'

Ing an awdaiant lie atioukl hire » man who
truike* no prelenct to knowledge of the gar-
dening cruft. Skilful gardener* can Ini hud.
of course, lint n garden in cfanrgo of mie of
these would un liuigcr be an amaieura. ami,
if my obterVMticii be of value, it would hard-
ly seem to belong to the actual owner. Skil-

ful gardener* luxe very complete control of
the domain intrusted to Hiam.nml they arc
a* touchy und xs impatient of inieifeirace

a* the iiM-diml gentlemen who m.ike such a
mystery of lire art of healing. If, however,
on get n man who make* no riretcme to
now ledge, you can give him ilire-c bon* mt

minute a* you pfctaoe, ami you will feel re-

sponsible b>r the ivmiIi, whatever it may In-.

Even with the lw Ip of such a perron in d»lng
part or even all of the labor, it will still be
tlie umntcur * garden , for bis mind h i* di-

reelcl the work, nm) he 1ms iteciilcd * li-vt

ahuuhl and what uhniIiI not be done.
Another cwuihui m tire beginner. I)o not

allem|>t to do loo much ut lint. Feel your
way, and dn ool on any nrcounl get discour-
agi'vl !*<:in*e you may full with thU thing or
that Head over wbnt Use liook* and the

Mvdmeti s catalogue* nay a* lo the culture of
any vegetable with wL di you bnve not *«e-
creifed. If llivwe appear In give yo>; no light
on tbe enure of your fnllllte. tbt'n go to the

IkH practlcwl gntilener in your Dclguborhood,
and h<k his advice. If tlie amaleur be Tery
iiundde ami res| cctful when on this quest, lie

will !*• very apt to get what lie wMbm, and
the fur liter eimsoln'Hin, tr>o. of learning that
there is mi gardener *o skilful (hat be doe*
out frequently fail in one thing or another.

ABVKIti'ISKMEN'l'»,

I# V 11 V limned uitrn 1 1 1

1

n or gia1Vl/HIlV The new

+ Day'ight Kodak
can be loaded in daylight. Registers exposures and locks automatically

when a new film is* turned into place-

$8611 “ $2522
THE EASTMAN COMPANY,

are always sold loaded ready fo.

BREWSTER & CO.,1

Bead for Circular*.

SEASON 1892.

“Toile du Nord,’

The most popular, durable,' and

attractive o( all the

Wash Fabrics

for

Women’s and

Children’s Wear.

Fur sale bv every leiuiin^ rttail Dry-

Gotiih Hcttse in the (vaittry. Samf'/ei

furnished dm applicztttm,

Pakkhiix Mrc. Co., Fitchburg, Mas*.

The Webrated

CH0C0LAT
NIENIER

Annual Sales Exceed 33 MILLION Lb8*
Writ* for Sampien. SaalFfM. Manler. Union Sq„ M. V.
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Barrys Tricopherous
HAIR
S K I*N

.

E5TABL'SMED iflOi

ESTERBROOK MBIMI

CKLEBKATkD I l>R TilSIS

T»»», Eliful PmIck, Kaprrlor
Wu!kin*ii«l>l|>, unTuntl

DikrtUUli'.
•QUD OM SLAJIT TfBBMM.

Old Imtromont* litm In exchange. Writ*
lor cuijil(i«'4o and full InforauUlou.

170 Tromont St., Boston, Mass.

Harper’s

Young People.
/ftt Illustrated Weekly for

Boys and Girls.

24 PAGES.

A new serial story began in the

number for March tst. and will run

for twenty weeks. It is called "Ca-

noemates: a Story ofthe Everglades,
"

and its author is Kirk Mlnroe. Most

American boys who love books of

adventure knowMr.Munroe’s “Mate"

stories—"Dorymates’* and '‘Camp-

mates." It is perhaps enough to

say about the new serial in Harper’s

Young People that it is another

"Mate" story; but it may be added

that the author is one of the "fathers"

of canoeing in America, and that his

winter home is on the borders of the

Everglades, where the scene of this

story is laid. The illustrations are

by W. A. Rogers.

In the current number Mr. Will-

iam Dean Howells begins a fantastic

and amusing talc called "The Pump-

kin Glory."

Other stories to follow arc.
‘
‘ Two

Prisoners," by Thomas Nelson Page;

"Natty Barton's Magic," by E. H.

House; "The Talisman of Solomon,”

by Howard Pyle; "Kit,” by W. R.

Maucay, etc.

Subscription Price, fiooa Year.

FREE
TO HOTS AND GIBI.K (INPKR IB.
A safrty likycl. or ——— ——
Fuu Oh,m t

FREE
Fwio llnyo. Wl

mtiVninTorS3

i^mnUBo nunintnurn >m s»nk«sm» awm

K3i»aSS3
nUolitfebmiMi

PATENTS

URBANA
WINE CO.
D M. HIMlKrTH.rKc.fn.KkM

W. W ALLEN, J W DAVIS.
Tmwiaicf. imnl S»i,i.

A. J. SWITZER. HARLO HAKES,
S*«t**i»- I'mliknl.

posr-oprictc
i

URBANA, N. Y.
noimiaiu »Y CKKMnlMBvn Till

Best Natural Sparkling Wine

FULL LIME Of WELL-RIPENED ARC PIPE

Sweet Catawba, Dry Catawba. Port.

Stimy, Clarets, and Brandy

MADE EXCLUSIVE LV FROM OKAPIS.

GT For .ale by all lcat!iii|> Wine Dealers
anil Uracrn.

HJMMOSDSPORT. Nrx York.

W.L. DOUGLAS

treble your capacity with less work.
TTio Dully ass of upwards of a Inimlml ll.em.nnd typewriters bus di.mimutralnd tbn undo-

'Ul.ity of the wrlanat miu-hiiiis iiuodrcdj of UioumukI. of pnn-wriirr* bovo avrulud
A STANDARD WRITING MACHINE, AT A REASONABLE PRICE.

I National Typewriter
IRRESPECTIVE OF PRICE. THE BEST.

FILLS THE WANT AND MEETS EVERY REQUIREMENT.

JgB
WPlPP

LEAVES A DELICATE AND LASTING ODOR
An Mail Complnlon Soap.

^irmln hr DrossM IW?rrm< rM-.Tm.nrtr
UMihlo I* tfrwnin* Ihl. Waiutrrfkl «... wit
«*•*• la .tump.aMnrnn.ak

b

T rsfaro nail.

JAS.S. KIRK & CO.. Chicago.
rETTAL-Kbanlkn tolls VT.lt. ('ho BOholar

Bnrtrly Vr.lul m- >"

Xinniicinl.

Letters

Credit. °—
Brown Brothers A Co.,

K.xs.i* No. » W.Li «t*asr.

OREGOlPPW
,

™ " ii'irrmo u

sajasaisi
lo.Ulut* r»,-» Mtotnulm.-tlr«U^O M. Kulaicl

ttjT
" ‘

• iclmeil wim4ca.rMM.gs

GUARANTEED!
I FIRST M0RT6A6ELOLRS

Fee and Tax Titles Bought.
TilV. I n r,.t I - ,r,rt.r Vt/rd. itiil Landlr.1 caUlllllUlLM lloWrt M. , M. Pssl. Mitt.

RARFIELD TEA^M I l.,u:< ..... SUb Hosd.rh n: rn.

HOME

HOT AIU

FURNACES

WHICH ONE ;rii\SE
X»CH OaTAUXU'K IB COMPLET* IK 1TULP.

AccordIons, Auto
.KSPItau.

ijo*husic,

. foilns,
Rvioim

Violin Sows, Clarinets, Plutos?
- *'0’

Violin Cains, C lari not M us’e. Fluio Musk},
Oultar*. Corn or s. Violin Repai ring.
Guitar Music, OoriMi Music, Harmonicas,
C. W. STuur.Ssod scmnl Stt.. Boston.Mass.

Wrought Iron Range Co.
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work," but by lire amount of tire salary. Tb« whole
biisi riraw i* ooe of the most intinstrmi* forms of the

corruption which niuiuUtitm "Ute most powerful

Deuocistk orjjaiiMEation in Uhs country.

"

EDUCATION IN TUB SOUTHERN STATES.
Her.MTX.NT IlUKHKK, of ltniitinkeCi'-lIrgc. in all mlerC'ling

lule-rriew published in the Tntmur, HUM tlx1 actual rdum
tiixinl condition In the Sxlllinru ftlalc*. and hi* remark*

suggest why i f •* Ihal '.lie higher i-diictiti<iniiletdiTpTi*e*lh*rii

must mm to tliia jwii of the snuolry for aid a* well a* *vm-

pilhy. Public school* nre rnilipantliw-ly tit-™- institution*

la the Suuiinru Si alt-*, hot there is a cotudatlUy stronger

semimvot in favor of lite ral uppriijir'reLi>>tk*. Hut—uiul we
CAfltwd dn better than quote Hum* lent I*h> iii.ii'« statement

—

" sMullliMuiidiiig the roitriiid pr«i;T*-« “f the South, the Southern

.‘•Ute* are Mill Cuuifwralitcli Jkkk. Von will mhntiml th.«

l>tt!»i hr n few mnejiarirWin* fr*itn the Dst (VIWU* fi^wrl*. K*r
uittiiiee, the i-t S'c* Ruutinil and the six hi le Slate- lir.<l*jin;

y.inli-al *lul the District of tVAan.bisk with an ire* util/ t*f*

ninth* that nf *b* thirteen Sextlwrn Staler (mil iru-lu.l.xjc Mis-

jm.i- 11, hire an assessed sahaition of rml p-dsle and per-.ul pnip.

i-nr tbur* than three dines a* Urge at that of the S.*u»i, m l those

irn irf«p» r»f Sub's hare wilt some ihmi.imm- mot* p*o|'t* than

the t-o<ilbcn> Stntw. You »*< *t uni* that (b* '.-nn* taut of tnxa-

tuxi that anil fHoruIe *f(«d selireil* fur ten mumlw it the voir at

llw Xorlh, sill «ii|i(Kirt m-ImsuIs ill the South for only <ma-third r.f

that time. Or fiippou- we ixjinparv \ few Xurihcrn with .1 fc* Smith,

i-m Stair*. Miisstihuictt.i, with one sixth uf the area and one.

(mirth iiirirr puyndnlinli, ha* ao ux.resf-J valuatiiiii mom lluu four

limes a* large »« that of RewWdtV ; New York, "ilk !'•* Ilian

four lime* t>re ixjpiiUw/n, her mure than ten tim»« ti.e aAxaited
lahiatluu of Virginia. lYnnsvIvahia it onlv four tiflhi ax Inigo
a* Georgia, ami y*« ha* Marly MV«I) lioN-u the taxable l.s.L* uf

a m niter it is in have gresl rvltr.oi* Ion month* in dr yen m the

North, anil hua difficult ii i« to |>t»iklr elth'h-ul school* ill the

hulk”

The abort leram anti the small salaries raiike the employ-

incut of writable tenclier* very difficult even In the town*

And in the xpawly nrltlwl country, wbrie hoik while ami

cnlomi school* must Ire niaiuUuM-d, n high standard *
almost imptiitdldc.

Prraidcnt Dmkiikk fount* out nlsn tlmt while higher

etlueulioD in the NixiIkid Slnti>» I* mainly firui Itltd by pri-

vate endowment, tu tiie Southern Stnle* the iiniv<-i*iiir*

•oil C'dlejp’x lire aiippurled chielty at pukiir eijienw.', to timt

the State Li now Ixmleiied with tkc ninirunitanir ImiUi of ih*

primary aebooln for Imtli cuku-o nnd the tiniveraillBO. Yet.

aceonliiiff to the »*«if***d Taliulicui, the Southern Stale* arc

doiu^; pri>portii>im(L-ly im well fur Hie pulille Hi-hnolu u the

Norlhern State*, kii>I are making itUtniHtll progrew In edit-

ration

Hit-aidenl 1>KKhkh think* that in the Southern State*. s<

in til* Xortlicrit. there *ie too many inalituliona rlaiming to

be univcrwlie* and rojlegw. But hi* own Himiokei-oUeire.

at Salem, in Virginia, doe# not *»plre to be n unlvaraity. hut

an matitmion for titorntigh college traiuini;. ailuoted in a

charming ami heultbful ruutitry. and protected irarefullt'

from th« tendency ir. ratinuc expenaireneut, which L* a

irriiiM evil iit xome of the NmtlierB timtitiilhui*. UlCN I*

it liberal divpcalllon lu tlie Southern State*, ami murk gen

rmut giving to aid educatUm. But the ability i* mucb lew

tbnn in the North.

“ The South owe* a large dtbt of gratitude to the V*mu unlit

f.tmily, la Pail.* Yrt-aUK, ami utlwra who haVo given lugdy to

hiudier ediKWtiuo there: and ntwi u> F«»*.nr ami Hi.«iih .iwd a

liu*t of other* *iio have given to the lower adMvt*. Ti>e l*ree«i

l-.jiie.i ru made to Kounoie, fsri.mat. cirne a few van ifi

frvrii the h«te llraHt J Snaai, of Kle.}* l*Ur.-J. t>f the la"-!

View, n very aiualt prti|miUuii hi* been r*c«i«cil by Lnrtilmmmi in

the So*itii. where i he need i* graawr, ami obeiv lbre*lmmt* in

Uigiiei1 education jWd ruinp*r*t'vflv Urger rebirn*"

" PHARAOHS,FELLAHS,AND EXPLORKRS.”
Tilt charm id Egypiian trnrel i« peiennul.iuid it i* great-

ly enhanced by Um- iuten-il n[ the conuunl revelation* of

moilern Egyptology. However remole from oar aympnllijr

llie life of oM Kgjrpl may HH>tn lu be, yet that it luu a sin-

Ifiihit fnaci nation wn« *lm» n hr the reception of the lecliir*-*

of Mi** Amki.ia It, Edvahox a year or two ainre. Mi**

Knw innn I* not only an Egyptian ldiolar. bill an elilliualiLit,

anil Itoth her knowk«.lgi! and her ctilhu«in*m make lte» l<e-.iu-

ti fully and copiously illuitntled work, Pkurnoh*, /WfuA*.

amt Krpfoivrr. rceeativ Maned by the ll.im’KRe. u hlupuliirly

atlrarlivi- book, at uoi c, n* one of (he chief Kcyplolngialanf

the lime any*. " inlereMtng. lucid, and Instructive."

There hiv potntt of pccnHsr value in Mbta Edwarm's
treatment oPher lhetne which are novel us well aa hilerest-

ing Her nccouut of poriraif-paiiiting In Egypt atul in. ori-

gin la called by tlic .'low/euig “new and fnw inutiii c. and [it

]

Im* been worked out with rkitl ami stMcvao." N«t one who

ha* m-i-n tliv mitral |vmrail* in Egypt, iDcludiag tliote of llie

xiimptinxis Cdropntru, anil gnzetl at them with wonder mid

incredulity, but will ffnd blnto-lf deeply «t“P»jr«d by a rmlly

trlimed Inttldling of tin: eubject. The ntetrai lym in llie

hi»t»ry of art. n* be makes tire delightful Egyptian pilgrim-

age, will Ire often itartled n» lie aoev—a*. for inulnniv, ul

the tombs of Beni lliuwvu — not ao tmreh llie »mirt» aiwl

hint of tlnialied Urcrhm mi. a. the complele art itrelf Tlii*

i* enpaduliy obtervaltln in »itain culmnu*, but >ll»» Em*

waiiuos in » ebajaer tin •• Egypt »* the Utnliplnm of firrek

lb-curative Art," make* n large ilnim in Tli iw direct Iu*l aha,

and. a* the ,|r«nfi mg think*, whit n force wbreli compel* Ute

•tiidt-iil to euiM'Iiide that Greece hurtowed without change

from catty Egypt-

Mr. S.iTt'K, the author of the article, a wcll ktown auilior-

Hy upon the nihjKi itekuowlmlgr* the xclioUrvliip of Mbt
Edwaiiim. a«»d tbr ilivrimiiutiug anntracy of her view «/

the lilenUure Itud religion of MCk'Ut Egypt In n parliltc

word Ire speaks of the " illuilraium* which will be found

to have the wmr charm for «hr eyr tlmt the letter prew baa

for the inini). It *Li:«jh1 I* studied by every one who de*

aitr* 1« condtinv pleaviiTC with ptofll," It ii a judgment
which we ciui cordially c.inrtrm.

THE CITY AND COLUJIltlA COLLEGE.
Amu eu refill roo.iiilctathiti. ami with Hie warm mid vir

tiiiilly iimmimi'iu iippiavul mid *np|koit of ill uhtmitl. the

autliorMIe* uf t'uluinhia College have secured un option

ti|H>n Ux* HloiirtiiitytlnJr AsyltiDt *ile.»» by fur llie ntuvi *uit

iible |M-fmaiieiit situation for the Institution whirL ha* *o
long rcpTrienidt io this city llie interest* of the higher edu-

cation. The reason* for the occupation of this rmhle site

for the college at this mo-mmi of it* renewed nnd larger life

»• a Uulver-lty have Ihvii amply u t forth, and are faieiliar

ki every intelligent rieiic.n who tinilerMand* the rcUtion of

pride HDit itilereat which (be t-iry naturally anil Uadiltunally

hold" to CohimliU
Tire Mirct-i* nf the srlicme, however, U threatened by a

blit Introduced In llie Lcgislaltirc providing Tor opening a

street through the ptopcriy, wlitcli extends fiom One hun-

dred and xixleeDtb Street to One hundred and-twenty-Kiith

Street. me! from Amsterdam Avenue to the Boulernrel Such
a ilivuino uf the property, and othera which under the same
plea would follow, would largely destroy the value of the

rite f«>r the penuuarnt hxwtlon of the cvllece. and would
not iaipreibahly lead to the surrender of the ojituin now held

by it.

In view of the fort that Columbia CoNtfi I* already of

very large and enoxlatilly increasing influence, and i* rapid

ly liecomlng a unlvereity. wjiidt will bo not otily a great

force in higher i-dncaliun of every kind, but. a* atlnictiDg

ahtilenis in all brnnelit'* of learning, a legitimate unite*! of

honor to a city already rvuntiirn-hiHy and materially prr

eminent, a memorial to (he Mayor ami Board of Street

Opening ami Improvement i* receiving nignature* retime*!-

ing a lecommcodutiiia to the Ixgi>-latute of tire paimge of

a bill providing fur the exemption of ih* property from
street opening* whenever xml long a* it khal) tie nceupiet]

by the college fur i-duntlinnal pnr|Ki«*. The subject i*

mo of general public- intere*!, and a prompt memorial rep-

rnumlinir the cnligliuneil tentimeni and wi«h of the city

could Dot hut lie of very grew I ioffurnce.

THE PR0F08KD RUIN OP BRYANT PARK.
Tint proposal to deprive the city of one of its moat fre-

(pleated ami ili-vintble hrrtithing ground*. Bryant Hark, hr

vri-etiug ujkiii it a huge luiitiicipul liuildlng. I* one wlileli

every Inii-lligcnt New-Yorker will atreaan*t*lv re*i*l. It t*

one of the unceasing efforts, mude under varioua prelcnren

of public 'OnvtnH'iire. to dc‘js.<ll popular pUuAure-giounda

which are ntnong the chief utid must iudbpeniable ronvrn

k'lMXO. Tiiere ii already a project to devote part of Central

Pnrk to a driveway, and in Philadelphia Another to obstruct

IiHlcpemh-Dce Square by huge monument to Wasiiinuto*.

The open space secured by Bryant Park amt the od jo-

rent reservoir i* not only peculiarly desinilitc for the public

hriil III. hut the park b a delightful and atXT-isIble (v*ort for

n mulliMtdc of citlrrnn who othiTw lac would he deprived of

one opportunity of recrenliun. Every fiiuiiliur argunu'nl

•for the mxliiledaocc and exi*ii"loi> of lire preut-nt park sy*-

lern in III'- city—an argiimrut which brvomn* conalantly

•traspr wilh the Constant increase nf the population — i* an

argument ugiun-t r-lualng any park, The present proposition

Is more outr.igcon* than the usual scheme nf the kind, br-

cnose no mure inoinrenicnt site fur a niunk-lpal bulk! jug

could I*- Mtggiwtvd.

Tire lull, however. i» regnnleil with favor by thecolnRiillcc

of Hi*, present Amemtdy. n fact akMi tends to discredit It a*

it job ill disguise. It would be a grave misfortune for the

city should it become law The precedent would be fatal.

If Bryimt Hark atrould tic destroyed for Mich n purpose, no

purk in the city would Ire anfe. arid (he ruin of any one of

them which lire promoters of join might de*lra would ire

greatly far-iliuti-il. If the good sense of the city is at all

fairly rcpn -cntcil in the Assembly
.
such u bill will not be-

come lnw without an etiergulic prutc-d.

PERSONAL.
Mr. STAVtiitus Wtirra, the arel.ite.-t «f lire MadUon

Square Garden, and Mr. Al'Hltntm St. GM'WKm, tire neulp-

l<w Who modelled tire statue of Diana which aarrsw a* lire

weathae-vasic «w top of tire stately tower, liavsi i*ir>itlu.h-il

U> toil* the Mstas dew n,and rapbren II with ture ooesfder-

ably Hnrallcr in sisc. Tire prsw-nt ntsslsre is eighteen fret

high, nud while Mr. Hr. <i*rr>KNH ilura not think that it ii

loo large, voiMailerisg it* cievariisn, ho dsu thiuk that a

-uniiHiT one would Ire in»r<' in harmony with tire lower,

italW >* t«* be only thirteen feel liigh.and then in

a pr tann of normal vinion and alatirling in tire alreet tire

tigurr will M-eiu to la- thnt uf a woman of ordinary height,

llie pi ereni stntnr, to chore who have good rvewight. op
|renr* miller tire same icinilition* fully ten feet tall. What
will Ire dunn wilh the pii-ieiit Duma bn* Uol been deter-

mined iip'ii, lint It U )Hn»>)ihn that it niiiv be taken to

Chico**.,

—The exhibition nf >V«-lrln--r given by Ul* student* of

IIm 1 Academy of IVoIgti It* the corridor ami North Gallery

«ef the Acnslemy recently contained much Uieritociona

work. The pnrlrnitK wet* vwpecially goml, and there were
Mime excellent bit* nf blurb nnd white, with a few rtuver
slMilie* in watcr-t-ulnr*. Nearly all the work ibown was
pmnsiain*

Tire Ilev. Dr. IfR3TAY Swrsrj’M. tin- new rector of
Jb-LnVe’* Episcopal .Chuieti in Brooklyn, is a tuan of abuat
forty years, a High t hiirclmmn of liberal ts-mlei>i-ies, anil a
vigorous piracher. For the past seven yenrs he Inis had

n ycur isgu be ibn Hired an a].|,iMi>tiuviit as Mireiutmry Klub-

0)1 to Jo|mu.
—Much nf (Ire racom in public Ilf* of the French atateu-

man Rinrrr, w bna* career in politioa in the brer few year*
ha* ill aolne nwjrects been jihcinwireual in its tirdliatice, is

dire to tire aisit.liUin anil encmit^pNitmit of his wife, wire
wo* Miss Bi'in ii, lire dnU*hlrr or n <.'ldni*.> bunker.
—Tire late EtiWaRiie HlKliRKlsixi.w’ho ilis'l in New York

Mstvli ritb, bnd had » threefold earner of honor iv» lawyer.

Judge, amt diplomat, lie wire a unlive of Connecticnt, a
gradual* with high honor* from Yale lit the rlua* of t<t7.

anil n gradual' nf 'be New Haven l.nw .si lion]. He tirec

plwrlireil Ian m Ohio. where lie was rh-clt-d a Judge of the.

Superior Court ul Crdsambun in l“r.7, uml at lire outbreak
«f lire relellion he win prom it,cur ns a war Iviuucrul. H«
lontinned his law prurtiae throiighnu! Mo- war.appearing
a* cunireel in niany i use* of bu|ixi|1anra. and in l’S.7 lie ooti-

dnetod tbit pmsecutMMi of John H. StTUtATT, Indicted fur

romptirily in the murder of Hre^jali'iit l.iviiiLt. Judg*
HtRRIlKrv.vr *»» an nclivc (utp|«o|-l*r of GkaXT in tire cam-
poignt of IntlB aud IMlawl in W-A. after baling dci liitod

tire ptMl of Mitiisler to Itir-iia. lie was apprwnted Attoriic

Grneriil uf tire Fuited fUale*. n puaition lie held until May,
1*711. n ben be n a* nuiile Minister to Krigiuiid. After lire

return front England, in h*#*. be n sinne'l tire pr.iclicc of

the law. lie xn one of the fonudvri ninl governor* of tire

Manhattan ("lob, an I.I..D. of t'oluiobia ntnl Yale, aitd all

Oxford D.C.L. lie wire scrcnly-nitre ysora ..Id,

- Tire anist (i. I*. A. Ilrai v. who fur arnnu years has treeii

M-lf-rxilcd from Altscricu. U now visiting in Cbicago, |ii>

former loune. Hr is a line tin king old gent !e iii.m of ireai It

ngbry, uml ttmiigb It t» nlnooi sixty year* sloe* lie lir»l

werii to pai-iM, In tin- rNlhudMM of youth, to Hindi in

French Mtadim.lre is still lossy with bi« hrilsli ami inlrtost-

eit tn lirs wirek. Nun adai * Ire i* known rhielly ns a p»r-

trail-|'aiiiter, hut Ire mad* hi* reputnliiin in the last getter-

atinii by hre great painliug for tlm iCciiuto-Cbnnilwr at

Wunhiuglflii, illiiHtrating AY r tret tV* reply to lltV't. That
"ire Id * mastcquerc, and there was a lime wlirti ,-t wa* ns

fumihur (u the naumi. tiwauae of the niultituilirnni*

graviuga made of it, a* M lU.KT's -‘Ar.gel ns ” is to-dny.

IlnUM' It. Utru.iY. of Bulfulo. w hoiti Htv*ii|eni Ifxn-

iusiin ha* ap|toiiitcd Envoy Extruonlinary aud Miuiatct

I'l< iii|,oteut lary to Eriiailur, i* o very clever young lawyer,

nut yet twatdy-eighl yean. old. lie t« a recent giiiditata

of Harvard, where be aci|nin-it a rcpniitiiuti for britliunt

Hi'tiutaialnp and Industry, and since leaving (-ollrgc he has

made un rspertal study «f iolerMBliowal law. During ftre

Hresident 1*1 campaign he wa* nu editorial writer on the

Buffalo y.tfum and hi* merit attracted til* nlteutUm of

iVeretary Hiainx:, who oth-n-d him Ibe positlow of Secretary

.if tl,« Chilian Legation. Mr. MaHaKY wdl iu nil prohiibd-

ity Ire Ibe surest ymitliful Aocniau diplomat lu bold the

jurat of Miuiater.
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THE BROWN* WIRE OUN*.

BY LI BITESANT y. DB T. CMITII, I.AYE 1>K
TIIK KltKXCH NAVY.

Thk idea of muliinK wirr- wound gun-
tlrtt ncnirred In an American <*v the mime
of Hr. Woodbridge a* fur Ixuk as IKV)
Ever sinrr that time u numlicr «f ordmmcr
and iwllllcfy oAlotr* have (relieved Unit tlie

'•in* i'll n will be Ibe great artillery' weapon
of the future. Hsuree it i* no* surmising
l but nnineroim attempt* liave brew made liotb

in Ihi* country noil in Koni|ie In invent a
system of wire gnu conitrm iwu which w mild
give better mult* Mum lire system nf lire

built np»tod rifle. TlwHenltcJiiptH, however,
burc lieen uiiiueeemful. uriti not one nf the
wire wound gun* mmie up to Ibis day has
offered «ieii advantage* un to justify an great

a rtiHOite III gun construction.

The ideal cannon nf Ihe future, un mailer
whether It h a wire wound or dby ntlier hind
of pin. mu»t la- both a military and econom-
ical sltccr** This lit once show* I lie require-

ments which the caailou of the future limit

meet, namely: It hIhmiUI In- aide to wilMmul
u higher powder pressure. anil tliu» give a
greater initial velocity and cou»e<|Ucnll)r a
greater pvuel mling |»iwei to lire ml—il<- It

should lie lighter in Height. n«l leu nionrv.

MVe lime in count ruction, while the malcri'iil

Uied should retain itsrnmnirrriiil value idler

the gun in no lunger wrvirenl.li- High n«
their requiremenl" may treni. nil of llielii

are wwntial in order In justify n change in

the pre-rent method* of ordnance coiistiue-

tion.

The Brown segnienlnl gnu. the invcnii-u

of John llamiltna iirowo, acciua to fullll

there condition*. Lieutenant t».N.Whi»llcr'i
" Tlxureucal DbcuHsion" nf this ayalem nf

gun coBvtriMiltoa has l*vn uwuitlrd by many,
iududing tin: writer of this article, tint Inn
nut yet been dii|irnr«L In this tiM-rilorinus

I

iu|H-r, Whistler theoretically pruvid itiut I lie

trnwil ii'gurent:il win- gim Ih |MS»|ti|it. and
also that il meets all llw above mentioned re-

quirement* of ihr gun of the fitturr All Unit

remained to beat-eu wan whether llw Imeidor
ami the constructor nf the gnu would In- utile

lo carry out practically their ibenrclicid prop-
unlthins. Tills Inn* now hevti dolie, though
mint ordnance experts ridiculed tile iiUw nf

a segmental wire-wound gun. Among the
litany rmwitt of the oppoviiloii It wa> claim-
eil Ihal, Hinri- the -nfgnieiilul core of a gun iu
itself can have no circumferential strength.

It was therefiMre a mistake at Ihe vety -mil
1-> ehnote segno uls iu-leail nf a mdl-l cole.

The recent successful test ut llirdshorougli

of tire powder -cluim her nf Ihe im-w .I -inch
M-cmrntal gun which » now Ih-Iiiu cutihlrucU
eil at that (dace fi*r Ihe l oiled Rules govern,
nieiil, under tlie supervision of l.iciitriuiut

Whistler, settle* ih-ninii-ly and couchisitcly
tin- sirvngili of the Brown m-imii of win-

gnn manufacture. This lest wus auxioicdy
anticipated l*y many experts, a* it was known
bat l"'lli Uie inventor ami IImi constructor of

Use guo liad been experimenting for more
than two years in order to lind the best ntc-Mi-

ods of cont-tructlon Previous experiment*
had shown Unit iu coliawpirtici* of mechnili.

eal diJBr - il I ies of construction it was ncrcwary
to reduce tin* number of nt-ument* of ihe guii

from 73 to 13. but In selecting Hh- proper num-
ber of M'guicuts the principle acted ii|>m was
to have *> few segments us possible consistent

with olitninlng tlie requisite physical condi-
tions nf steel in llw segment-. Tlie uvernge
rondilion* actually obtained in Ihesegmeiiu
are. aceordlng to Lieutenant Whistler's re-

jwrt: Tensile strength. 145.1X10 pound' per
opiare inch; cluatic limit, llifl tNXi per square
inrb: elongation in 3 inclu'K 14 |“'r rcnc.

These ligiirei are far lioyood what is neces-
sary, and eoasrrjucnlly Ihe reduction from 73

to IS segments tor the o inch gun i* rather an
hii|irovenienlupon tlk-old plan. Tlsedimcii-
sioiis of the lex evliodi'r were: length. 16
Ini-imt: diameter of [sire, o lui'bes; disiueter of

aegmental tuta-. including lining. II inches;

aikl diameter of wire jacket. i.V:U inches,

length of pi-mh r . li imls r.li 'HI Indies. Tim
segments, made of the la-st <|*lillity of cm-
cible sleel. were emnpressed O.tlllt of au inch
by <13 layers of wire, wound round them with
a'teuHlnu of HO. 1100 |siumls to the Mpmtw
inch. Ill onler to animihilcas nearly as pos-

sible the cooilition of ihr gun, tl*<- t«^t cylin-

der Was planil in a steel eadng reprc-M-atltig

the Iriumson jacket of -he .Vinch gun. Il

lir’-il it tiled l-reecli plug at tlie bottom, exactly
tilling one end of tin- cylinder, a-sd a similar

plug was itltaclkil to Uh- eii|* of llie jaekel.

which. Iwiiig screw ed down, clomsl the sillier

i-ild of the eyliiulrr Two pressure gauges
wen- 1 nwrted Into the tii-bh* end of i Iw low’«r

plug, and x vent-hole ^ of an inch in diame-
ter gave access through the centre of Ihe

upper plug to the powder charge, which waa
expimjed by an electric primer By thU
arnsngenieat the segments weie relieved from
Uic entire kiogituiiinul Utrust, which was

received l»v Ibe plug* alone The only
longitudinal thrii-t u|hui the segments h as

thut due to the radial eo«i|wiwtioii of powder
nnd wire, and also that disc to Ihe fiieliou

of llse nipper gas cheeks, and it llk-refore

tcpirseuted tin' iii:i xiiuuni thrust in tlie gun
for Ilk- same pressure The lining tills*- wus
0 .50 .inch thick nt one end, and t* 4.1 at ilk-

other rtid. It was constructed with a dium-
eter ju l cent, greater thiiu the Isire. ami
whs loecesl iu. thus pirulncing a eoinniession
at tin- surface of lire hurt- of the cylinder of
100

.00(1 |s hi ndf per si|unre iirelL ft is there-

fore m.mifnl lli.it iu order to reduce the
crimpM'snloil at the surface of the Imre to
xem, a powder posuite of K16VIjkiiiimU per
wpiare inch wmthl lie required. The grealeu
|u<wdrr pressure poasildn In the siriingiwl

sire) Iwiik up rifle varies from 43 .mm to 44.000
poll mis tier MjUare inch With this pressure

an initial i elm ity of Ibe shell tu Ihe ncigiihor-
h-uslof 3100 frtt |h i sreuml mu) iHiolmoikil.

At tlie olllcliil l»st --f lire powder clmml-ev of
lire Brown lecnieutnl 5 inch gnn the prt-saiirn

giittges leghleied willt n poA-der eltarge of,

1 SMKXt,MiZO i-uinits per squaic I IK It.

• I* •' «U«* " “ “

With such an enormous powilcr pressure
a* tire Blown o-ineh gun i* alile to w ithatiuid,

att inlllitl vehu iry of the missile of S7IH> feet

p- r ice-nil shouhl certainly Iu- ohtalnnhlr
1'lre rylJmlrr Juts Hen tireil rm-te than 30
titties hut not the silghtrel variation enn lie

deleclext ill Ibe diameter of lire hole, uml
there run lx- do longer any doubt that il will
stand any reasonable Homier of discliarges

at u powiliTjlhea*ure of 57.000 pouuds to the
xpiare inch.

Tire .Vinch gun iN nearly remit- to he iis

st nilshsl and wouimI. and Is likely to H- tin

islied before May next. Tlie h-ngtli of the
cunnon as it -P|h-*in Iii list- lllimli-.itiiHi.

lilouuttvl on mi Knsloti A Aiulerwin proof
ciirriage.il 10 fee*. It weighs ;t .*» ton*. ami will

Ih- linsl will* u powder eiiurge of lk> (Hiunds,

the shell turning the seith' ai ltd puundv
Judging by the exeelk-nl rnulu of tire t*wt

of lire ponder chnmlier. the trew gnn shoulil

lie nlmrwl eipinl ill |Hiwer to the Im-<( built

up 9 'inch steel l ills Its weight will lie one
Ii-ii less, while the norinnl cost of eouatriir-

tint hImiuM not exceed f.ViM- which is #l7no
!>«• limn that of the 0 Inch tllle. As il Ihe
inteation of the government to rei-Urs- ilHHt

gnus, scvrnd milhnnsnf dollar* could I «.«avnl
if lire Brown scgnientitl sysU-in of gun con-
•triicthin wen? iilopted, provhled. at cuitrtr.

that the eoutiug oflicinl test of the new |itrcu

t-ws'ls with all lire reiiuiremcnla

demamled by lire onliiance de-

partment
A short description of bow

the gun t»ow In the prtHi-s <if

construction is nttide may be of
interest It is constructed nit a

Ktruight ta|rer from hreeeb to

nturrJf. and the mire t« wound
under such tension (about 1441.

IWO pounds per sipure ioeht
Itiai tin- r-ompressson iH-tweesi

the 13 ktaglludinill M gnu.-nts to

Iw nml will Ih- tire same from
breti'U to mitz/Jc. Tlie seg-

ments, twidi ihrue incise* Ihick,
were rolled into shape under a
presaure of about K5.000 rrer

upjure l licit, am) are thornugltly

annealed to remove all ijimi|UhI

strains. Tliey were straightened

nt tire maximum annealing hear,

uml then subjected to a special

proee-s for prialucing the re<|-ii*itn elastic

limit of nt Uait 105,000 piuinds |ier »<piuro

imli
These M gnicnts are asoeiubli.il by a icriex

of damps, and a breech and is muxxle nut
are shrunk tut. After this b done, lire wire

is wound round the Ki-gnu-nU up to the

Him hues' of the two tuiti Tlie clucre jacket,

-onvjiliug of a renes of inlerbreklitg lumps,
is shrunk over the wire. This jacket extetkli

till iik-d InU-ly in mlvanev of lire trunnion to

the mmu.le'. The entire Jacket i* held by
lire tinal tniuxle nut. Tlie trunnion Jacket,

made of opcn lrearthuil sled, u actewcd uu to

the breech nut. It is alladkil to the gun at
ihe breech only, and ovcrbtpn «Im- dm- jnck
et. The entire gun is left ficc to expand
nnd contract luligitmlinnlly with in Ihr trun-
nion jucket. nor will lire dongulion of tire

jticket during action be Iraninull-il lo ibe
gun In nny way The lining tube is ini.de

of tin- same grade of steel us the segments,
nnd will be inserted by hydraulic proaurii
from the lirerrh after Ihe gun i« Ih.iiiI on
two lapels. For the rifling a polygroom
system is inreil, with inernuing twlal, U
ginning with one turn In lb) calilffls nod
tnrn-using lo otic lurti in 35 mlibrea. Thn
nuintier of grouven in 34. tun I tire depth of
euch 0 <lY

Tire lam-cli lliechiinisui i* n speeinl devire
of tin- InvenUir. Il in, however. eiM-nliaily

mi inlemipled screw to be screwed into Ihe
lirret h nut. As ire ibu-ols w III be cut III the
bore of Ihe ssgnientid liaise-, the cut ire longi-

tudinal thrust upon the Isrtrrli block will lm
taken up hr the triiiinion Jacket, nnd not at

all liy ihe segmental lube
Fioin the above description it am easily

l«- seen Ihal there is now every likelihoi-l

thut iniidcrn gun coiiMructlnti Ih on the «

of undergoing uu culire change. To Him

KoLt.tNi; rut; mpument.

country it must Ih- a mnltcr *.f pride IImi
inventions of such far-rem biiig importaiirv
are nude bv Aim-rirons: but equally liiqm
tuiil b tire lad Unit in this case ihr ind unirial
developincnts in lire mamifurture of steel
keep squid alep with tlie luvenlive genius of
the people. Tire uiamifaclure of higli grades
of steel, for which there was mi di-miiml ill

llib country, was almont hh diltleull ii tusk to
HCtompIlsh ns wan tlie Invention of a new
MVMem'irordnaucvcatiNiniciMia. That both
slkiuld bnie Ihhii nccvimulislMd in mi short it

lime i* n fact lo be recorded In the history of
tins country.

TIIK 4-INC'll PttuXVX HKliMENTAL W|UB-WO*.M» Ul’Jf.

TIWT CTmnWt
fPOWDEJl-LHAXBKR.)

JAOtrr, SCREW nvo. AND TEST CTI.tXDER biphesenttnu
row PER-4 -IIAMRER.

TEXT CTT.tXnEPt EXCrnBETt IN tinETCH
JACKET AND IlEAUV PDIt nitINU
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, THE GHOST CLUB.

AN UNFORTUNATE EPISODE IN THE LIFE OF No. ^OIO.

BY JOHN KENDRICK BANGS.—ILLUSTRATED BY A. B. FROST.

N l'MBEU .vim vim at tbc lime when 1 received

tlie detail* of tint story fimi) UK lip* a stal-

wart mun of lltirty swart of litre. of pirn*

ing address, »imI altogether lire lust pcremi ofhi

would lake for n convict serving n term for

sneuk thieving. The only o<irvr Hjmptoiiit. of lit* actual

condition wen: the striped suit he wore, the stylo and rut of

which me still to vogue at Sing Sine prison. ami the elurely

cropped Itair. which showed off tint distinctly intellectim

I

lines of hi* bead to great advantage. He wu* engaged in

making shoe* wlieu 1 tirsl saw him, aod *0 impftmed wu* I

with Him conlr-.iat between ItU rrnilv refloat feature* iiihI

grace of manner anil those of UK tmitUb-looking computt-

ion*, that I asked my guide who he wan. and what were the

citrunisiancr* which had brought him to Sing Bing.
" lie peg* shot* like a gentleman.” 1 said.

" Yes." relumed the keeper. “ II*- * wrrry troublesome

Uiat way. lie thiuk* lie'* too good for hi* position. Wn
ain't never do nothing with the Ixmt* he make*

"

" Why do you keep him at work in tlic shoe department?''

I queried.
•• Wo haTen t got no work to be done In Id* apodal Hue,

so wo have to pul Idm at whatever we can. lie pegs shoe*

less hadly than he does anything elac."

"What wo* his special lineV
"He was a gentleman of leisure tnivcllln' for hi* health

•fore he got Into the toll* o' the law. ills retd name is Mar-
nmduke Fil/.Uppinglon He Wolfe, of Pclhnmhursi-hv-thr-

Sea. Warwickshire. He land'd in this country of a Tih».
1 lay, took to collectin' souveuir »|H«ms of a Friday. »*>
Jugged the auote day. tried, convicted, and there be sets, luJugged the mime day. tried, convicted, and there be sets, lu

for two yeurs more.

"

"How interesting!" I said. "Was tbc evidence against

him conclusive?”
"Extremely. A half -dozen spoons wu* fouud on his

person.'*
•• He plctded guilty, I suppose*”
" Not him. He claimed to be us innocent as a new born

balre Told a cock-ami bull story about havin' been dc-

luded by spirUs. but the judge and Jury wasn't to hr- fooled

They gave him every chance, loo. He even added lilinsrlf.

the judge del. to I’ellminlmrst by tlic Sen, Warwickshire. ut

his own expense, to see if Hie man wo* an impostor, bait he
never got no reply. There wu them a* said there wasn't no
*iieh place a* IVlhamhurst by-tbe Sea in Warwickshire, but
they never proved It."

" I should like very much to Interview him,” said I.

" It can't be done, sir,” said my guide. “ Tlic rukw Is very

•Irlct

"

" You couldn't—cr—arrange nn interview for me," 1 u»k

cd. Jingling a hunch of keys in my pocket.

Hr must base recognized tlic sound, for lie colored and
gruffly replied. " I Isa* me orders, and I obey* 'em."

"Just—cr—add Ibis to the pension fund, I put in. bnDd
ing him n |A bill. " An interview Is Impossible,dlf

" I didn't nay Impossible," he answered, with a grmeful
smile. “ 1 mid against the rules, hut we 1ms lieeu kuuw u to

make exceptions. 1 think 1 CM rtx you up,"
Suffice it to any that ho dial "fix me tip," and that two

li<mrs later 9010 and I oat down together in tin- cell of tire

former, a not loo commodious null, and hud a pleasant dial,

in tlic course of which he told nte tbc story of bis life,

willed*, a* I had surmised, wna to me. at Icusl, exceedingly In-

tcK'sliug, and en-lly worth twice the amount of my coulri-

hut h>n to the |*cn»iiwi fund under the management of my
CilUlitof the morning

•• My real natni', " snid the unfortunntc convict, “ns you
mny tdrend) km g»M—d. fa B0( Wt, Tbat is nn alias

forced tin*>u me by lire State authorities. My name is reully

Austin M. mm ffurrennes."

••Ahetn!" 1 sntd. "Then my guide erred this mottling

when he told use Hint In nullity you were Mnrmndukc Fit*

iitpi*! isgton He Wolfe, of Pt'lliumhuitdby-tlre-Sca, Warwick-
»blr«T“

Nutnl'i 5010 huulinl long and loud. “Of course be

erred. You don't suppore that I would give tlie authorities

my real uanw-. do you? Why. man. I mu a nephew ! I have

wu lift'd uncle—a rich millionaire uncle—whose heart and

will it would break were bn to hear of my present plight,

itotli d*c heart und will ate In my favor, hence my tender

solicitude for him. I am innocent, of course—convicts ” nut tlw owner denied tbat
"

always are. you know— twit that nouldliY make unv differ- - I know It: that's where the beastly pari of it all came
caee. Ile'd die of mortification just the satire. It's one in. They were not given to me by the owner, but bv a lot
of our tiuidly trail* that. fto I gun: a false name to the of mean, low down, practical yakr- loving ghosts

"

authorities, and act-roily Infuimed my um:k' that I was about XumUr CHUM » anger uh Im< -puke these words was tcr-
lo set out for a walking trip ucros* the great American rlhle to w lines*. and a* lie strode up and down the floor
desert, requesting him not to worry if lie did nut bear fiom of his irll and dashed his arms right and left. 1 wished for
me (or a number of yean, America being lu a -ink- of n moment Hint I was elsewhere. I should not huve fluwu.

however, even bail tint cell dour been Open and my way rear,
for Id* suggestion of 11 supernatural agency In eoniMciiou
with Ids crime w belled mr curiosity until it' was more kre 11

than ever, and I made up my mind to Imui the story to the
end. if I hail to commit a crime ami get to) self sentenced to
conffut-menl in that pi bon for life to do so.

Fortunately, exlteme measures of this nature were uti-

necessary, for after a few moments Nurrcnnes calm'd down,
and waling himself liedde mu on the cut. drained his water-
pi Iclie 1 to tbc dog*, and began.
"Excuse me for not offering you n drink," Ire Kidd.** blit

tbc wine llrey serve here while moist h hardly What a cim
iioi->i nr Would choose except for bathing purposes, anil I

compliment you by assuming that you do not wish to Urate
IL" .

• Thank you." I said, “I do not like to tuke water
straight, exactly. I always dilute, in fact, with a little of
this.”

Here I extracted a small tlask from my pocket and liaudcd
it to him,
" Ah !" Ire said, smacking his lips ns he look a long pull at

its contents. ” that puls spirit into a mun."
" Yes, it does." I replied, ruefully, uh I noted that he had

left me very little but (lie flask; "hut I don’t think it was
neevosaty for you to deprive me of all mine."
"No. that is, you ran t npprerhito tbc necessity unless

vou—cr—you base suffered In yoiir life as 1 am suffering.
You were never rent up yourself?"

I gave him a glance which was all indignation. “I guess
. not." 1 said. " I have led a life that is ultnvo reproach."

" Good !
‘ he replied. And what a satisfaction that is,

eh? I don’t believe I d be uhfe to stand this jail life if it

wasn't for my conscience, wliicb is at clear and rlcan oh it

would be if I'd never ureil it."

" Would you mlud telling me what your defence was?” I

naked.
"Certainly not," said Ire. eloerfully. “ I'd Ire very glail

to give it to you. But you must remember one tiling—it ia

copyrighted,''

"Fire ulieud!” I said, with a smile. "I'll respect your
copyright. I'll giro you a royally on whin I get for lire

"emu tuci-oMRs tuccmux” story.'
• Very good." Ire answered. •' It was like this. To begin,

1 must tell you ibut when 1 was a lmv preparing for college,
Willi civilization, la which mail* outside of certain district* 1 bnd for a churn a brilliant (un loving fellow named tinw-
are entirely unknown. My unrte being no Englishman and ley Hicks romvrnlng whose future various proplrecies had
a oanservativi' gentleman, addicted more to reading lliun to been made. Hi* mother often asserted that he would be
travel. accriKa the lufotmalion us verursou*. mid suspects u great poet; his father thought he was born to be a great
nothing, and when 1 am liberated, 1 shall return to him. ami general, our head - muster at the hcarlicrry Institute fat-

al bis death ahull become a conservative limn of wealth Young flenUemeii prophcsiml tire gallows They were all

myself. See?" wrong; tin mgh. for myself, I think tlmt if he bad lived long
"But If you are innocent and lie rich and influential, why enough ulni< -*t nnv our of the prophecies might huve come

did von not uiqieal to him to save you?” I nski >1
*

true. The trouble was tbat Hawley died at the age of
*' Because I wn ufruiil tlmt Ire, like the r* »t *if the world. twenty-three- Fifteen year* elapsed. I was graduated with

would decline to believe my defence." sighed 5010.
"It wu* a gnnd defence, if the judge hud only
known il. and I'm pmud of it”

" But ineffectual," I put in. " And *0, not good."
“ Ala*, yes' Tlila la an Incredulous age- People,

particularly judge*, are hard headed pruc'.ienl men
of affair*. My defence wu* suited more fi*r an age
of mystical u-odencies Why. will you believe it.

nlr. my own lawyer, the mun to n Inun I mod (dr* 75
for championing my cause, told me the defence
was rubbish, devoid even of literary merit. What
chance eotihl a nun have if bi* lnwjei even didn't
believe In him?'
"None." 1 answered, sadly. " Aod you had no

chance at nil. though innocent?"
* Yes, I hail one, and 1 ebime not to take il. I

might have proved my self n«n utrntii; Iait

that involved my making a fool of myself in public
Iwhire n jury, und I liav.- too iinieli dignity f**r

tl»»t. I can tell you. I t**l*l my lawyer that 1 sliouhl

prefer a felon'* cell to lire richly furnished flut «*f

a wealthy lunatic, to winch Ire'n plied, ‘Then all

I* lost!' And so It wu*. I rend my defence lu

court. Tire judge laughed, the juty whispered,
and I was convicted inslanler of stealing sjmona,
wlren murder itself was no further from my
thoughts than theft

"

" Hut tlrev tell me you were caught red liaudcd."

mid I. “Were red u liulf dozen spoons found
upon your person?"

"In my hand." returned the prisoner. "The
spoons were In my hand wlren 1 was arrested. and
tlicy were seen there by the owner, by the policr.

ami by the usual crowd of small Uiy* that congre-
gate at such emliarrasHlng moments, springing 'up
• •ut of *iilewalks. ilrup|iii*g down from tire heavens,
swarming in from everywhere I hail no idea there
were so many small Ireiy • In the world until 1 wn*
attested, and found mv-elf the eyiicnure of a mil-

lion or more innocent blue eves.

"

“Were they all lilue-cyrd?" I qireiied. thinking
llii' p*ilnt inten'stlng from a seieotilic point of
view, hoping to ili*eover that curiosity of a morbid
character was always found in cuittmtmn with n
specified liuc. “So LEW A PKIISOX TUAN H.XW1.KT IIICRS."

‘flit no-, I fancy not.” return'd my boat. "But
to a man with a kind of iinollier fellow'* *00011 * in

his pasanawn, and n pair of handcuffs on bis wrists, every-
thing looks blue,

"

*•
I don’t doubt II." I replied. " But—et*—Just liow. now.

could you defend yourself when every hit of evidence, and
—you will excuse me fur saying so—conclusive evidence at

that, pointed to your guilt?""
" Tlio spoons were a gift." be unswered.

high honor* at Itrnzennsc, lived 11 life of elegant leisure,

and ut the age of thirty seven broke down in health. That
wu* about a year ago. My uncle, whore heir and constant
companion I was. gave me a liberal allowance, ami aunt me
off to travel. I came to America, landed in New York
early in September, and sot about winning hack the color
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TUK MOVEMENT FOR BETTER
COUNTRY ROADS.

BY JSO. O I LSI K It 9 PKKD

The common rends and country highways
in the United State* arc worse Hum those to

In- found in any oilier country in tire world
pretending 1o lie cii iiizrd and enjoying a
slalde form of government. A* it lias long

been no axiom il»at the common highway* of

n country arc at once the means and the mea
•lire uf ii.sciviiixaiiou.il is soflirwkut strange

Unit ia this country, where wo boost of en-

joy log a higher type of civilization limn
it to In found elsewhere-. our rondw should
always hare bet* so wretchedly bud Even
in the enlimial limes Ihe necemiiy lo make
better the conditio® of the common ruuda was
aeriuudy felt, and In thaw parts of the coun-

try willed hy particularly long In-adcd two-

ide, as, for iimlaucc. in the ncigiitierlioou of

Bo-ioo, there have oiwayt beeii pretty good
public highway *. But, ii« a rule, all over the

country, from then till now we have been con-
tent null dirt roods, which in the winter are

niuitdy quagmire*. and in summer streaks of
dust. Hi ill Wu»hiugt<--'i ami Ifmnilion, after

the estabiitbmenl ol ihu republic, apprecia-

ted fully the importance of a general system
of common highways. tVa-hroctoii treunt-

rn- tided to Patrick Henry, lie n Governor of

Virginia, tbut the location, the building, and
the repairs of roads be taken out ofUw hands
of tlie local authorities; for be saw. wbnt we

yet more dourly to day that where our
highways are left to the tender mercies of

the local authorities, they are mismanaged,
.roily hulH.and even in their worst condition

bnrnred by any attempts to make them tret ter.

This i- uot because these local nuihoiitirs

would not like to bare good roads. but it is

became they have no oienna with which to

do much In tier than is done, ansi if they did

lure the menus, they lack the requisite know-
ledge, without which du decent mails eon her

built or managed.
Home time ago in the Wkkki.t there was

quite au exhauMive aliiele ii|*iu the siihjei l

ot highway improvement, together wiili *ug-

grot loti* as to the Uit method* of building

and aiuimgiug iIhiii About lire time of lire

publication of Unit article there w*» Iregua In

lids country a systematic movt-ureii! in favor

of lire betterment of country roods. Tlie

most active promoter* of this movement
have been the metn tiers and the cummiltcv*
of tlie League of American Wheelmen, or.

ia other words, the bseyclc rider* of the coun-

try. Thr-e gi lit Is fiis’ll IlilVC bill ranrel.x*

»ii>l energetic in tlieir work, which promises
in tlie near future to be rich with good results.

At the outset, and errti at thi* tune to aorne

extent, these gentlemen have been somewhat
lisii lieupped by the lack tif esteem of the

funning cmnmunilkn. The funner, seeing a

gcuilctuau on a high wheel, with his nethMT
lmil.ii encased In slim stockings, tiols entirely

to comprehend the econouii'-al value of either

the hk-yrlc or the hicyck-r. lie look* upon
liic-e riders as idly dudes, ami upon tbeir sport

a> useless tomfoolery. When they p-vscli to

him 11m- gospel of better roads, be laughs, awl
"U-pect* that a very wnrlhlcsn selfiidinc-u is at

the bottom of tlre’wlicvlnnn * ilesjrc (nr tire

improvement of iIhi road*. H«icb an hlea is,

of couiMt very silly; but the Americuu farm-

er. independent though lie be, ia nevertheless

u suipkioiia individual. wln> Inquire* super-

ficially at least into the motive* of any one

Who uo*!hl teach him any better melh-sl* of

any kind. The klot Uiat better reads wouhl
1m: only hcncffcial to bicycle rider* U about ua

w isc aa to suggest that cellar doom were built

isrlmarily for children to slide u|>nn. or gates

nil tig that young girl* could swing upon llirin-

And. again, there have been Other dilHcul-

tie* in the way. The fanner* have always
hull to pay for building and repairing nod*
in thi* country, even when throe road* hap-
pened to lead from ono prosperous towu to

another Very twinrally urese people,already
ovciburdcned by direc t mid iuu:ni t taxation,

lave foil vei v IndUpnsed to take auv action

which should add to that already heavy hur-

<le«. Any effort to secure their co-operation

In rood improvement must provide that the

cost of tudi Improvement aimJI not fall en-

tirely upon them. I'ulvMi this be made en-

tirely clcnr, from tl»c farmers there will at-

way* he vn active and stubborn opposition.

iJUitprERnxcK nr Tire vaumkiw.

Strange though it muv *er-m, the farmer*,

a* ii rule, dike let** Interest in this natter of
iiud improvement than uuy other |Kop1c.

Very few of them ure travellers, and very
fi-iv icaliAC how ba<l tlie country minis air.

When they «r.- told of the rood* which were
built in prehistoric time* by the I licit* of
Peru, when the Carthiuilliuu roods are dc-

K-iil<ed to them, and those noble highway*
which (whaled fr»m ancient Rome are nun-
tiosreii. they li-leu us though a fairy late

urn- living told; nud when they ln-*r of the
gicut highway* in France, in England ami
Switzerland mid tlermany. they listen wiih
the name incredulity w ilh which they receive

the yarns which tailor* and other traveller*

arc privileged to bring from lieynnd tire

on-. They have new Imd better road*
tbab those which exist to-day, nor dkl their

faUicrs or grandfathers ( 'unscrvaUrc men
that they ure. they feel that wliat good
enough In the olden time |- gmul enough to

da) ; therefore. Willi a kiud of contempt
which is miserably pitiful, they "wallow- in
the- mire of tlvctr ways, paying exowlvc
t'.’ll*, cuduitug, In a wind, « grinding tax

ntion getwralkm after generation, without

appreciating Ihe burden which retl* upon
them."

It lo* Is-cn tniggoterl that the Amerirnn
road* he t

•lain I under a srsiem of govern
ment supervlulon, and be olvldotl Hunewbal
ax the French road* are:

First. natiiHiul raaiLi. These to Is? built

and inainuioed hr the general government,
mid be located with reference to military

mid postal requirements.
Niniwl. State road*. These to lie built

ntul maintained by the aeveral State*, and
connect the varluuM local it l-.s of tlie Slates,

uni] lie planned with reference to Uie ualiuti

ol mads.
Third, county or neighborhood road*.

These tola- built and mxiiitainesl by counties

and township*, and be located w ilh reference

to the rla*XM
|
ii»t ins-nuoned

Those who Milrocnte this IiIm *ay tlat If

our rooiniiD roads were improved by soiiw

Itch plat* a* this, we should soon have them
lu claigi: of eii«n[«-tenl and rilucatnl engi-

ne era. Tim national road* would probably
lie in rbnrge of army engineer*; (be Hlat«

roads in rltarge of engineer* graduate:! from
the agricultural and mechanic*! school- ,

and
the neichbovbood reiadv ill charge of local

men, who, oocc baring bud tlie example set

them of bow giwid roods are liuilt would be
entirely competent to do what U usually oe-

ct-Mry to be done in ntaking a rood of lemur
importance. But even under auch a plan as
this, each rmmt v shiiukl have an engiorer to

ib-Mlgo tin* difficult work, determine upon
locution of routes, mid iu-(Kvt construction*
ami repair*. Strange a* it may seem, the
proper I- .eat iuii of a country liighwny pre-

sents to Use engineer more complex problem*
Ilian the kicatiou of a railroad. Country
people do not understand this, and are not
willing lo briicrr it. therefore the etvss roaiU
storekeeper and tin- ullage blacksmith are
uxunily Hioiigbi to Is- entirely competent to

deride upon the best route fur a country
road

TUK IOCATIOX OP ]tl'-NW A VH.

When a railroait I* eontotnplatcd la-twren

two divtunt points, careful surveys ure made
by corn (icti-ut engineers before a route b
finally selected. All the preliminary lines

whlcfi have lH'* n run arc carefully put down
*io a map, estimates ate made »*'to the cuot
of liuilihng and m linlaiuiug cneb, atui fur-

liter calculations rUlwmtrd as to tlw- traflie

which each of the lines would be able to se-

cure aud accommodate. With all 1 1tree facia

and estimates before them, the engineers and
cnpUaliM* riuallv decide where tin- railroad

id-all he lis-.uud. I )mu) such preliminary
wink lime und motley are freely spent, for it

i* weil known unuir.g all railroad nmnageni
that it bad location is a very cxpenaive error

to make at the outlet, and on*, too, which is

ulnii .il impUMihle to re-|Mtir.

Wltrn the mods which traverse part* of
the United States were originally laid out.

they were phn ii< d without reference to any
great system which should at cioce answer
immediate reciuircmcnu nud last for all

time When tire pipulnthm tumme denser,

and roads, being more travelled, were fiwiod

to be inadequate, there was un effort made in

all such place* to luiild permanent nxwls, lau

lu (be nmj-uiiy of enact* Ihu old hnohacard
location of I Ire- mad* w as dt-rmeil to ue goad
enough, and there trucks through the forests

und over ihe prairies were adopted as perma-
Mtd highways At tntte again Inrunswl.
these riimls were again fouu-l to he inade-

quate. arid the sUU-imcn of tlte country »*w
very tilalnly that H*o poor mad* which pre-

vaiietl nearly all over lire United Malm *e

riiMialy ntenuceil tire prnsperity of the people
Then began on a large si-atc's plan rif high-
way improvcooctit Ire which Vaikiu* Mates
should i»- cunnecletl with each other. Be-

fore these great national roads nsusted hy
the government had bn-n enmphited.Uiu rail-

way cum* Into Mne. and the nUenlioo of
men wnn dim. tctl lo ranking tbew new iron

highways. Tire great systems of common
mud* were ncglectud, utiii tbc care and con-

btrucliou of country load* pa-tud bach to
each county and township and so they hive
remained, neglected, uneured for, abrary lax
on laud ntul all tlvat land produce*, sod lire

great coiilrihutiiig cause which takes lo lire

overcrowded cities from farms and villages

the mo-t vigorous voutbsand tlie tnewt stmdy
Wldlf
This svitettlof properly loexting ami build-

ing comtnnn highway* having Ivcn abandon-
ed >ijiim- hiilf ceutliry ago. It ha* l»-en iacuni-

Im-ijI upixi tin* genutuiliau to lakv up Mm
Wotk where it vra* then left off. In loca-

ting the rail read an engineer net* Is lo bear in

mind unit tire railroad must 1 m- approached
wherever there is to be a tfatiou H tat Ions

are usually reveral miles apart, nud therefove

this purl "if lii* problem it so simplified that
Ire can locate bn road with regard entirely

to the general tiqsigraphicn] feu lure* of tl>Ki

couatry. nud then establish the stnliiHi* at

such pLsecs u* may lie easy of approach. But
the engineer h --sting a common highway
must lieur in mind thut lii* rond must be ac-

cessible on l»'lli wiles ns fur as it stretches.

Hoe what a difference thi* niuko! Tbc rail-

fiivil cngliin'f. In runmiig up it vnltrv. can
hug high hills on one side, with n turbulent
watercourse on the other; but such a loca-

tion would lie out of tire que‘Uoa for the
highway engineer, for tlioau nlm aru to
bis road must be able to reach it easily from
Ihe fanes no either side, and tint will-mat

going out of their wuy. Aod in the matlcr

of drainagr. which Is of even more Impor-
tance in billdiug a highway than a railroad,

the task is more complex. The railroad
runs over low ground with an rmliuiikmcnt,
and nt convi merit place* lets tire water
through with n trestle or an open culvert.

Hucli expedients are not permissible in loca-

ting highway*. The highway engineer must
elect In* route an that Ire run lake tin- water
beneath (he road bed in covered drains or
bridges or covered culvert*, und he mti*l see

(but the water which is to go below will Ire

conociitwitwl at Mick place* a* Ire lu* pro-

vided for lu pa.—age, for it would never do
for any moisture lo get below the stone with
which good highways are covered. Now a*
to grade* o« highway*, the engineer muu
display even greater care ami -kill. It is

!

ioor location to have deep cut* or high cna-

•ankmrnU on a highway while the railway
engineer can do as much of this as be clxxwu-*

mnj bis <ont}inny bus money enough to puy
for. If he rhoiiu's to go muler a range of
hill*, he put* a tunnel through, and there he
is on the other side. But these tit-vice*,

which so simplify the work of lire railroad

builder, cannot Ire ns-urtrd to by Urn road-

ntiiker If lie Is obliged to go over n range
of bills or cross a vullev. he must so bicntc

bis lines thnt Ire can ilo both aud Mill in

each instance keep within a rcaremablc dis-

tance of the natural surface. And yet lie

must not ttiuke his grade so sleep that heavy
IijimIs ennnot hr- hauled over it easilv, nor
must be make lilt road very much longer
Ilian a straight liar between tbc |*ointa from
and lo which he is building

THE UVCillMIC AhMAT.

The condition of the rommoii roads tm* a
very Interesting economic Iren ring of a direct

nature, and an indirect one not b *- Impor-
tant. In tire mutter of the canting capacity
coil value of horse* und other draught uniutaf*

tire common road* lmvr direct effect. If a
homo can do one third ni'-ro work oe good
road imd lie in n working eondilion one-
third lunger than Ire enn on a bad rond, then
Id* ranting capacity, aud Irence lit* value. I*

InereaK'd ju-t otu tbinl Tills u-^urnption
is Uni'll i,-[vm a very low c-iimate. In nil

probability, if it were puvihle to make an
exact calculation, it would tn- fouml that tire

earning capacity and tin- tutul leagtb of -rr

viii-sLilc life of draught aiiimtih would Ire

more oearltr douhlnl tbnn metemed only
cure third The ccusUk oiuimmalor* of 1WW
found tint there welt' in this country If.
218.937 Irarw*. vtdoed nt *t»encb; 2. 331.027
mule*. voIimsI nt fTH eiuli; and 3111.910,024

oxen, nod otlrer draught animal*, valued «t

IA each— making n total of M.JtlW.HtO* am
insl* Mieil on lire roads, at a total value of

I 72t..Vtt.7ie< All th'Si- hnraca and mub-*
work at route time on tin- road- and imbu'd

much the greater part of (lie total work dour
by them is upuo count iv rouls and city
strii-i* If nil tire work done by tlient *»•
upon tire road*, the iKrund valuation, tuned
upon the above liypolln-i-i of earniDg capa-

city. wouhl lie 11(73 M-i 200. but as all the

work l« not done on the mnla. it i* only fair

to mluce this by ooe-lmlt. ami tlicu we
would Imre, by a general improvement of
the road* of the country, our property in

borres ami mub--. nnd other draught imiriml*

increased in value 2.HW1.V22.WM I Irave

no rigurea showing the value of carriages,

htiggii-*. aod other rood vcbiclr* in tin*

country To put iMr value at "rtMl.tMHI.tSM)

would lie placing it very io<*. aod there
would lie no ( liiiucc lo say that tbc estimate

or gucw* wa* exaggerated. Taking into con-

•idcralion the out of repair* ncn-wdlalvd by
reason of lud rtsid* and tlie shnvU-ited ser-

viceable life to such vehicles, 1 feel wife in

a-*uming tlrat with g<«Ml rood* tbc**- vi-hichn

would last one half longer. And their value,

therefore, he increased at U-a-t fSSO, tMlO.tHIO.

Taking tbtVC two aourora of increased valu-

ation Uigtiber. we should have an culiaucvd

property valuatkwi of 58# 02S.6S8. all

brought iibout hy Ibe improveiornt of the

common road*.
’ Mr. Isaac H. I“otter, the

Chairman of the Nntioonl Committee on Ira

provement of tbc Highway* of the Ix-aguc

of American Wheelmen, has nssumed In

round numbers that lire draught animal* in

ii*o in the United Stales are worth 2.IXXI,-

000.000. lie says;
" Busy or idle. Ibcwe animal* miiM lie fed

nnd cared for every day. They are boarder*

tbut v uu can't get rid ol when the busy season

Hover, und it MuinUyoil in need tokirepthcm
nt work. Two billioa dollar* innke a large

sum lomird at 5 per cent, interest. It

wi/itlil produce nearly 2,000,000 per week.
Tiien you throw uwny nir.re than !«.(rti,t*:K!

of horse* aud mule* alone, aud to feed and
care for the*© it cost* the uumIcm Mint of

4.000.000 |* r day. A little while ago a

vety clever and intelligent citizen of Iudmnn
i-Mimatcii that bud n«vl* Out lire farmer 15
per year for cark horae acu! mule iu his ser-

vice. Thi* nirao* a kua in the aggregate of

nearly 350,000,000 jrer year; aihl wear trad

tear of wagons ami lintm-**. 100.000.000;
depreciated value of farm land*. 2.0WI.OW),.

000. total, 2.SSO.OOO.OOO.
" Making the utmost allowance io favor

of the farmer, ar.d granting lire uettsdli of
the liberal u*e of htirae power in lire mainte-

nance of ngrii-nttural traffic. It i* easily err-

tain that the farmers of tlii* country ate

keeping at least 2,tHHt,iHH> horses more tliuu

Would I* twa-c-sary to do ail the hauling
l retween farm and market if only the princi-

1 roads were broiiglit t-i a good condition,

you estimate (but oil these horae* are fed

an nrtllnury army ration of bay uud nats. H
rsspiirr* 11.000 Iona of bar or fodder and
758,000 bushel* of out* |* i ilay to fowl there
anireceswrv animal-, which tlienrelvca have
a money vulire of $140,0U0.UWi. Tlie value
of hay and oat* fed to these horwrs per
day is alioiit XMt.tMH), or *</iiretbi(ig like

|II4 urtOijui nor year.
These are large figure*. Now let us »re

wliat it would coot to do the necessary work
Mr Time hucIi suving* couhl Ire mudi- '

It Ima
been estimated by lire autboritie* of the Htnlc
of New York Unit with 810.WO,000 (lie rends
in tire entire Slate eunhl be pul in very good
(viDiliiniti. Tlie nmd* iu New York are not
Iletter tbun they are in other Slate* They
are a great deal wcime than in him of Use
New Kjiglaud Staten, for instance, nud I

therefore assume that thin estimate can be
followed a* a guiile in determining wliat
would Ire needed to complete in the whole
country excellent road*, which, once enn-
ntrucii-d, i-ouhl Ire cheaply atsrl easily main-
tained. ( oosidering lire area of New York
ami tire density of |H-|Hilalkin, and using
there ftgtirv* iu the pn blem. I estimate tltat

400,000,WO would give us a good system
of common road* nllorei Ure country. ’ Thia
1* a great deal of money, but it doesn't seem
great compared w itli the value* w hich wouhl
lie enhanced by it* wine expenditure. And
right here it may Ire noted Unit the cost of
maintaining nnd roimiriog a bichway prop-
erly constructed in lire lint instance ought
never to lie greater for a year than one per
rent of it* rit »t coat. In’ the two items of
horn * and vehicle*, as I have shown, lire in-

-reawd value of these properties would move
than pay for tbc improvement; but It i* not
«iie greatest value, by any (mane Tire effect

upon the borre* ntul vehicka ti*«l on rrxul*

would la* mure immediate aud more direct,

nnd therefore I have called paiiH-ular alien
lion to this phare of the subject. The en
hanrement of tire valise of real estate would
he vi great thut the items I have mention'd
would M-eni so insigniffriiDi as not to Ire worth
discussing. In cure neighborhood alone—
that uf l tiloti County, New Jersey- the im-
provement of the reads ha* changed values
ro greatly that men who a few years ago
were struggling farnw-r*. with earning* mi
reant that It was ddBeull lo make tw o enit*

meet, are now not only well lo-dn. but abso-
lutely rich. They run sell their crotis nt
good proffU; they can grow more profitable
ern|i»; they <wn get throe crops quickly and
cheaply 10 market, uud tbeir lands, for which
at low price* it was formerly aimn*l linposu
bln to nnd purrlinActw. are now io demand ut

print which, compared with tlie old order
of thing*, mub fabulous, and the mere men-
tion of which suggests a most uiiacciiMoiiied

condition of opuleiioc.

THE ROCIAL MI*R

There are a few of the direct rreonomic
pri bl-tm in which tlie roods ate factors.

There is another one worthy of mention of
even greater isnpnitnncc. l‘t i* haul to put
any money miiinale upon lire value of an
improved uncial coadiuoa; indeed, it i* iuv
|>}**ihle. But our hod road* have so rerluut
an influence upon country life nod the hap-
plncsa of the me o und tire women who lead

rural live* that iu all protsbility a purely
social us|rect of tlte case i* more Important
Ilian any oilier One cun scarcely pick up
a tu-u>|«|ret DOWwlayn without reruliog thut

io furmiug cominutuiics it is most dimciilt
to get ciiuipetent and UuMwiulhr agricultu-

ral lulMHer*. When any tli-nselst tul obverrer
-if* in tire great cities how the families of
tlie men who do wliat is called lulasrcr*' work
arc lodged, when Ira tee* them IiihUIIi*! to-

get her in great, badly smelling tetrement-

iiouier. be marvels that ibev should prefer
this to life in the country, where fresh utr is

free and wholesome f.iiu^ is rhexp. hot there
cun be Utile doubt ilmi tlurre I* » pre fereoce

for thi* kiud of exbtence in cities, even
though it be a fact thut work is harder to

get there than in the country, and nut a bit

m ire regular. Not only is this tire cnoe with
Intmrer-, but we lind. whenever we cltoore to

inquire, that the best youths tmrn of country
families rurlv In-ciu to feel a hiiokeridg for

town life. If tlu-y ‘inii! ut home to till lire

Soil or fldil* tlreru wouhl not 1h- this searcily
of agrieulluntl laliorers which has just Iwell

noted; liut no siwinertbws an adventuiesotire
youth in tire country begin to fra I the down
upon libs cheeks changing into whiskers titan

he is fin-il with an nnibiiion to go to some
city ami become a member of the great tiuMb:

anil strife which tire close cum petition of
men with tneu prodiu-e*. This dotan'l mean
that Ire is afraid of the hard work that lias

to be done on tbn farm, for noire Ink a fool
would l»'lie»c iliat a man to succeed even
nvtiiii rntely doe* not. have to work just ns

hard in town a* in the country, and funner*'

boys arc not fool*—at least drey have not

proved tlietnselvcs to lie In America, for tbo

grail majority of our dblinguisbcd and sue-

ccnsful men nave been recruited not from
tire college* and universities of learning, but
from then* very Holds which now suffer lie-

cause there are not men enough to cultivate

them.
Amoug those who conspicuously advocate

tire idea that the national government should
take a part and lead in this matter of road
improvement is Bcireral lloy Stone, of New
York, Ihe engineer and Inventor. Tire ntt-

Ick* activity of General Stone's tuiud has
been directed to Uiis problem for many
year*, nnd be ha* recently secured Ure ineip-

cration of several prominent statesmen to
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tVlullingtoo III a project KKin In be formu
litled ill it bill In to brought before • 'ungn*a.

Tbi» lillt proposes the formation of a Niilii-n

*1 Highway t 'omwissiou. which shall exatn-

hie iImi whole nuhj'vi. formulate a idan for u
Nulioiial School of Roods and Bridge*, awl
make rui exhibit nt (lie World's Fair

Tlie suggestmd Dial it rtmll be shown dur
me tin: Woriil'a Fair tbut America i» alive to

I lie neoessilyof improving her Intel «>r int’lli

oil of communirulioa i» (xiiticillnrly btippy.

It la truo that the lurgrr pmpnniouof foreign

visitors who will ci>im to America in 1HC1
will w mil) - iicli highway* a* railroads *«ul

city Mreet*; bat those who come really to

»n:ily u* am) to measure our civilization anil

general progress will go further afield, anil

they, of course. Will see the ilhetncvftil con-
dition of our common rood* It will be well

worth while to »hnw to such as these that we
are alive to Die Importance of, the subject,

ami aware of tlie reproach of our wretched
wars.

THE FALLS OK THE
MLSSOTTRI.

BY Jl’I.IAN RALPH.

It can scarcely be passible that time odds
to history ~u fast an > n hero de in the world

ns it (Ides in the new North western Htnas of

Hits country. To Tory much the majority

of Atirerienn* Uio marvellous Falla of the

Missouri ate thought of as Captain* Lewi*
nnd Clarke an graphically ilncrlM their

discovery, orniinu-uting a vast rolling wil

tlertwm I>f plmtu-labd in what might la; with
poetic license de*eritod a* the dmdow of

the Rocky Mountains. Thorn- gallant ex-

plorer* made Uieir famous excursion acru**

Hie continent in 1MU-A When they mapped
•he rounlry lliey Iraverstxl they thought of

the land* through which the .Missouri run*
•inly a* tbit territorj which had been the

subject of the Loui-innn puretinae Monta-
na was thus pari of Louisiana in their time.

Tlren it became part cif Missouri Territory;

neat It was part of Nebraska Territory; nral

after that it was pan of Dakota. That, how-
ever. was alow-paced history, ami In that re-

gion the proplc do not think tbul the recent

organization of Montana as one of Hue sister-

hood uf Stale* wns accomplislicii any too

quickly.
toler events of n minor character have

lieen much inure rapid In that region. That
is markedly Illustrated by two little pnm-
plilrts that lie ivu my desk •» l write. Ill one
the author. Mr William K. Wheeler, now
secretary of lire Montana llutuvical Society,

uiyv under dale of Itfttt. that the Fall* of the

Munnuri nrc in Clioteau County. 100 mllw
from tire Northern rocifir. Railroad at Hele-

na. There was then no railrouil to them,
lit tlie other pamphlet. Issued by the bud-
ire** men of •• that prosperous centre of in-

dustrial iM-tlrity " called (ircat Falls, the rap-

ids and cataract* in the I-ouiuatm purr-hare

ore drreritod ns being near the county-sent
of Cascade County, on three railroud*—lire
Great Non lorn, tin- Montana Central, and
the Great Falk nnd Canada. In so short a

time a new county.* prosjrcrou* Musi rial

centre, anil three railroads altered the local

conditions nut there.

I visited the full* la*t winter, nnd am both
free and frank to couftv* that in thinking of

them the thrilling and fascinating experi-

ence* of their discoverers, Lewi* nut] < lnrke,

were uppermost in my mind On the way
there, it huppetred that 1 met an energetic

and valiant stmeesaar la those military of-

ficers In Hie person of Lieutenant Alicrn.wbo
Inin of late yean done much valuable work
in exploring nnd matipitig the Rocky Moun-
tains in Montana, it fell out. most appro-

priately. that It*: told me of an adventure
during this wot It wherein Lewi* ami Clarke
may tie said nhtiort to have returned to the

virgin territory in which they risked nnd of-

leu nearly lost Otolr live*. Lreuleunnt Ahem
had cut out from a copy of their printed

Journal those leaves Wherein they describe

their journey over nnd through rite Rocky
Mountains. The lieutenant was in u part of

the mountains with which he wn* a nf.vailli.tr.

and, happening to me*l n hunter, be talked

with him nlmul the forward route to be Ink

en. The hunter professed intimate familiar-

ity with the trail, hut speedily acknowledged
bimrelf lost A* night won falling, a camp
was made, and Lieutenant Altr-rn whiled the

lime nwsy by re- rending his pages of Lewi*
and Clarke * journal. He found iu them an
accurate description of the rounlry amund
him. amt in the morning enjoyed the satis-

faction of becoming gunre to the Ini liter, ami
leading him to a landmark which both wrto
seeking. loiter still,when I stood toside oDe
of the fall* of the roalowic river. I was in-

formed that though it is nearly ninety yenr*

since tlie explorers visited noil described the

CAscade* and rapids, their descriptions and
• vea their msoMiremcaH apply to them ac-

curately today
I duf not have the journal of the explorers

with me. but I NOMltCtOd how they sep-

untied, and Cnpiain Lewi* tixik ono water
route while his rum]Niaton followed another
streiuii, enrh lieing most anxious to come
upon the fall* in order to distinguish the

main current from it» feeder*, I rensctutor-

ed Cnptuiu lewis's hearing the noire of lire

great full from a distance of seven miles. 1

recalled hi* dcwriptlon of numerous great

hut nhunilnricd Indian camps, and the imir*

he made of lire *cem> wear the fall*. » tore
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tlie vast grassy plum was dotted with great

herd* of buffalo. I remembered how a hear
clsuaed him into the river, kow three buffalo

bulk charged Upon him. bow a rattlesnake

came near to making his nrquainlauoe in a
niavi unpleasant manner, ami how tbc hatdy
explorer wrote Hint at rim end of all these
adventures he fell hi* mind crowded with a
bust of nirmorics of the uncommon ami as-

tonishing scene* ami occurrence* he had wit-

nested nnd experienced.
touring out the buffalo, or perhaps ex

ehringing for them the Texan slesT* of to-

day In fur fewer number*, nnd excepting tbc
big burned sheep mhI Use wolves trad eagle*
arid deserted Indian camps, the scene near
the Great or Lower Falk rannnt be wi differ-

vnt from wliat it wo* In ibolr day as Meiers.

Is: wi* nnd Clarke might expect To day, na
then. Ill* everlasting.rolling lilanket of brown
bunrh gm»* nwrises inccsroitUy away iu ev-

ery directum except where the Fh lt' Mottn-
laltiN and oilier *pur* of the Rockies raise

their blue ami sometimes »now-rnppcd inns
es. To one who has area the Missouri else-

where in Montana, the Dakota*, or Nebras-
ka, the full*, where they occur, impress the
apeetulor a* being entirely outside of the

staid and dignilW cliaracter of ttm noble
stream. Bui scarcely anywhere along the
whole cxiurne of the river could they ctcBte

Eater surprise iu one who wns not on tlie

kemt for them than where they are found
It I* true that there the plains are very hilly

ami contorted, hut this very irregularity of
the earth's surface helps to hide the river,

and one may often ride close hcttilc It, nnd
look over it at the hill* lieyoml. w ithoul get.-

ting a glimpse of the lordly stream The M is-

sottrl, nrfore it nunc* to the first fall*, is only
abo«i SOB yards wkie,(«tonDOim enough la >•

self. but. a* wen hv uu eagle, n mere thrend
of diver and *u<ls hiseeting Uic plain*.

The in-st way to see all the fall* and the

rapids is from betow. It must b« renrem-
bered Unit fur a distance of more than n
doren mikw the river balth^ with it* slant-

ing lied, or. if it lie »ot bsttlmg It, is raring

nnd frolicking down a steep hill. There are
five fnlls and a tcure of rapids in that mail-

enp descent. It is five hundred Let nrnrer
to the level of tho sew at tbr end nf that rim
than It wns at tbc beginning, Approaching
the river from below the lower falls, it i*

fminii to lie romprvstt-d into a third nf its

former and after width by towering walk uf

•awl -i one. wlio'h form u nungniflevnt enfion-

In the Iioltom of that it races nlung, now
monthly and now in myriads of fretful wrin-

kln*.white^apped bent aud there, a* it pn*s<-«

over ibt: nx-k.-i licit It has htirh-d along ami
formed into semi Mockndea against it* own
head wuv- It is not here a muddy river. It is

* mighty cnurec of crystal wlie-n you sample
It; uf ctnerahl where It la shallow; of molten
snppliire where it Isos grvnl depth. The sheer
awl mighty walls negi-st tlie Palisade* of

the Hudson in nlacvs; l>u( in other part* they
are hrokt-u. Mud terraces of Inmch grass il.se

one atmre the other, each tuotlied with an
outcropping of rough or j-igxeil rock.

It seems at first us tiiourti thn river must
oocc have tllkri op (be great gutter along ibu

lied of which it runs, and must there have
hern many limes os deep us it i» now . tiut

the fartlw-r up the ascent i* made. u< fail uud
rapid, rapid nnd fall, arc passed, the more
evident it becomes Hint the river descends at

a greater angle than the land slojies, and
that the effect this pvndurea is liciglitem-d

very greatly where ike lulls that accompany
its course press rlww upon its sidra. It I*

everywhere- a noble stn-xni. but to the east

ward nnd oouthward of the fnll*. in other
State*, it l»s «d Indolent, patient, stolid char-
nrter. To umlcrstiind its might and mastery,
it must In- seen not only where it curves'

u

roadway through the lied stone of tlse plain*

hut higher upsitll, where It hurst* Hie Rock-
ies nsuudt-r, and senile ring the solid musses
like a Herrulr* fretted hr granite bonds,
leaps out from the gloom and shadow* of
the hill* into Hie »|m-u and mmohiiie of the
plain*. It ha* always seemed to mcagigau-
tsc theft and outrage that we committed
win ii *c gave to tin- mure famous port of
this royal river the nntite «if oue uf its liibu

taries; fur it is the mighty Missouri that be
gins in the Itnekie*. that divides the *nuUiern
patt of our country, and that dvH-tmrgc* it*

water* into the Gulf uf Mexico at New Or
lean* That to which we give lire name of

tire Miwonrl is 8BOO mile* in length At tbc

nnini at wliu-b tire Mi*»i»sippi join* it (he
Missisuppi bn* run l-'filtl mile*, nnd has I3U0
morn to go; but the Missouri, everywhere
pomrssca of the same cltaractcrislirs. i» 4"ju0

iiiili-s long beta ecu Iu htrthplnu- in tbc
mountain* nnd it* ending iu the Gulf.

I was nut ki fuiiunute ns the first Ameri-
cans who visited tire Fall* of tire Missouri,

trad »nw the greatest of the cascade* wilding
up ekiuilf of fog like spray to culch a golden
sun hurst aod turn it to a rainbow. Tlrey
enure upon lire falls In June, when Hi* river

lmd been swollen by heavy niinv Vet. but
for Ihnt uud the sunvhiue, it was ls»t winter
just as llrev lmd described it The great
full Ih Mime'what disappointing n* Men fiotn

xlxive. and most mojmlic nlreu viewed from
beluw. It may tx- said to have two ports,

one of which a sheer lenp of a Ihlnl of the
river - bulk from over lire edge of u Hut
sharp edged ruck down about BO fret to the

lower level , the other and major part plunges
Interruptedly, at n lesser angle, down upoa
other rock*, there to lash *ud pound it*df
into a fury.
There are four distinct fulls above this, at

isnme of which the walk of the river cufiun

lone toward the water, at others where tire

wails are precipitous Everywhere the grew,

trad lire dead ami lifeless looking rock* edge
the c inis iu. Everywhere lire walls show
ctllter ledges ami terrace* or line* of stralifl-

cal Ion !*iull rollonwood* anti buslwa eling

to whut >Mm Urey can find, klaod* of rock
or -mall limber divide tire swift current rat*

»d« ulinoKt innumerable brenk the inlerviils

with veritalde stair*, ami the thundi-r of rws-

t-.t'le* or lire low n»t of -wirllng waters fill*

tbe nir. But wctnh-rful ns the ntrgregation

of waUr wosIred drelivitiva is. tlreie t» one
*|xit in the river which l would eagerly se-

lect were I to know that I could visit but one
of its many point* of interest again. Thru
is the point from which one may vm-w hntb
tbe t’lookisl Fall* and tire Rainbow p»||s.

The (‘rooked Kalb are most peculiar. To
imagine them, not liuvtng seen them, the
reuler misst fancy a deep *i«l nigged enfion

lN*lded with troubled, racing vsaur, nnd In

the middle n great water full *lta|ved like the

liUsle of a hatchet wbnwe hamnrer end jioint*

up sttenm. while the exlreme corner* of tire

blade touch either above It I* out » high

fall. It i* not SO feet high at the dre|'ctl

port, I think, but it prewnt* tbc spectacle

of waters falling toward each other viilc-

wi*e. ami at right angle- and ubtu-c nnglea

and in curves, for the halclrel form, lire

reader must recollect, i* the shape of lire

idand water, and tho water fall* are around
its edge*, playing tln-ir majestic H renin*

upon it.

Tlw-ro may be other srn-h fall* in the world,

but I never saw oue. That part at right

angles to the course of the 'truant, which I

have represented a* the blunt end of the

hummer, 1* that which would naturallv be

Hie main cascade; but In Hie Crooked Falla

it i* the least part—It is a tiny fraction of tire

cascade, t hie Imnk of the nver i» rocky and
iweclpiuiu-. the ntlrer 1* low and sloping.

From the high Israk across a alight curve
the spectator »«•* lire Rainbow Full*—only
4-M feet high, but (he most perfect and beau-

tiful of all tbc leap- tho great river taki^.

All the fill Is tire Htiuight ami ttlrecr tu Hie left

of the middle of the river, and ure more uT

lew broken nnd terraced on the other *iiie;

hut wlscre the Raiahow Fall* are thus Inter-

rupted by projecting rock* thn disturbance
i* viigbt, and enUaDivi tbe tplendur of tbe
effi i

From the Rainbow Fall* Hie visitor sere

tire tint rignibat Leal* and Clarke's diary
is far behind the time*, for in the distance

nrc tire chimneys of the smrlter* and oilier

works that belong within the confine* of that

trew disturber of the maps of our tcltuol

days called Great Fulls, n town which lias

grown up above the plains in acknowledg-
ment that man's eunqueat of tire wHdemore
b a thing of so distant a pant that cities now
ure growing up in his honor. Almost among
these evidence* of man's complete domina-
tion of tbe laud t‘ a freak of nature even
mope aurpriring and unique than the com-
bination of oilier wouders in the neighbor
bond. It is. apparently, u riror Iwtrufng tin

through the earth nlongssde of the MUsourt.
TIk spot is called thuGiiiut Spring*, but one
wishes be could know what the lmliaDs used
to call it, for tlrey were tbe happiest of all

folk at Mck christening*. It I* a Devil's

Caldron, if you pleat*-. or n Spuming River,

or a Big Fountain. Over u great space tbe
water of these springs form* u pocket at one
Hide uud clean to tire river It hi<>k*. at the

llr-t glance, a* if It were u big pool Unit Isa*

beco held apart from tbe river by a drain of
rucks, over which it has risen cod i* Icaprog;

but a second, longer glance allows that the
middle uf the surface uf tbe pool is very much
higher than the water around it

,
a still closer

look make* it clear that the water i* bubbling
up not only there, hut In many placet), in many
aqueous mound* made by many streams of
water that spring with force and volume from
under the pool tlrey rrtwle. Piers or bt idgea
bine been built out over lliis extraordinary
fountain, and one may walk fur uul upno
tlM-m, and see nut only the powerful dhlurb.
iiiua-H of tbe water uud tire majestic body of

it ihni potrni over tbe rucks to udd another
and munch** river to the Mi*st»mi bulk,
hut •omalhing bcsklcs, and far more Iwauti-

ful. Tbut is tbe vegetable life titulcr the
water. Tlie waiter is ns clear ns unv that was
ever m-cu, us rolurlrss us tbut in Lake Supe-
rior's hays, uml far down ou the rough rocky
I lot loin ure weerin and plants that lift their

slender many slurred leave* to be swayed
crnsclewsly to niul fro by tbc conimoliuii of

the water All Ure vrgciniKm »• green, but
none is su vividly and Irrigbtly green as the

water crews plant* There are millions of
these, field* of them. Tlrey arc the largest,

tCDdurest.most succulent crcxre* Icier tasted,

suil arc always a* cold as (be water, which 1*

tbc next thing to ice, whellrer it be Luted in

midwinter or in July. Like everything else

pertaining to iM* pfayground of natutc, Uio
rpriug »c diocmeteu by lire first white meti
who viHle<l it. They soul of it that " the wa-
ter of thiafounUin t*‘of tUcuuut perfect elcur

ness and of rather a hluith can, nod even
after falling into the Missouri, it preserves it*

color for half a mile." 1 did not notice (hi*

peculiarity, ami caunut say whether it con-

dom » to day or no(. But. quite appropriate

to thi* sudden up-springing of u body of
water t>|uul to that of nnver, i* the fuel that

I mu told that In Hie country adjacent to

lire Missouri more than one river, after ml-

VAticiog for miles toward tbe Missouri, sud-
denly pcarea to cxiM, eliding iu a bed of

Mom*, us if Hie water sank through the
earth'* cru*l or dried up.
Colters Fall* anil Hut k Engle Full, com

pier*- the chain uf great cascade* It would
be tedious to write or to rend a list of Hie
raped*. Colter * Fall* are formed by a com-
bination of rapid* and ruKOtU-*. amt are
scarcely worthy of «cpnr:iw- mention. Iwit

lire Black Eagle Fall*, by whitli tin- great
river leapsdown a distance of m nrly S3 ftv-t.

in a skip of f» feet atvd a Jump of irewrlv 37
feet, art* ereut nod roaring uud ItetMilifal

At lliene full* is now to be «cen a grail dam
with huildinga on either »iihi of the fall, one
a power to ure- for running an electric r.vll-

wtiv and lighting plant iu the cily of Giant
Fall*, and the other a huge juxultiugworks
for tire- reduction of cr>p|cc on- This dam
and llrese tndustries ure but the (H-giDDlngs

of the projected utilisation of all the vart
water power which the falling river erealev

and which In oUrer land* strel «-ra* wouhl
liavc Mpianderal it-clf ii|mn the InrouqH-
tent air. a** Lewis and Clarke dm ribed Uic
charm* of the great full that •’since tbc cre-

ation hml been lav Idling Its ntagnifictiirc

upon the dcrert."

Above the Blurk Engle Fails nnd tbc dum
i* the city of Grent Fall*, x place out yet
five years'old, but bom-ting 7tMH) pi>|Mihill-*i«.

two i>cwspa|N'rH. un ojiers bnsiM-. u club, gu-ai
hotel*, electrical servite, several railroad*—
and a desire to licrnmc lire capital of Mon-
tana when (he vole* of the people of tli.it

State doiurmirHi the pciiiiuiienl sent of lire

Slate govertunaL Wl- will n-lurn tu anoth-
er view of this ambitious little citv after it

further sweep of the eve along tire- Mlstcttri.

It dawdle* along alaive lire llrvl full* nil

tbe way to the gale of lire mounlairis. ns if

UDcnnsciou* of lire (undoing it bus to go
through, or «* if tired after it* Inin! fought
contest with Hie Rockies, tbut prew* upon il,

nnd even squeeze and try to harries lie It l<

fora it brnak* away from them The
uneo from Hie mon ntains to lire- find full* i«

thirty mile* or more, nmi lii*it-*d of savigt*
nnd buffaloes and wolves, the country I* in-

habited by farroera, *bep p^-herder*. entire men.
horse- raiM-lre-ra. and thvnUlion rsenarrel truck
tenders of the railroad*. Straw Iterrics, po-
tnlocs, bxrlev, wheat, oats, apples, acid tinner

are some uf the prrxtuctsof lire region; Hi ree
rufllloti po*iod* of wool were »liipf>e-l from
Grant Fall* 1**1 year, brnwnstone w quarried
there and coal 1* mined there. Tbe Irons
formation from the conditions that Lewi*
nml CLarko found is cumplele and treuren
Ions. Since I have come bark from there,

I remember that tire dlKuvnon of that tr

gion aald licit Mninge nnUt-s. a* of explo-
sion*. frequently rolled over the plains from
tbe mountains, nml a font note in the V/mr-
n.d •/ Arvr* nnd Ctartr. rml.ll-lml in JHJ3

hy Harper A Brothers, deelaret- that tire Ind-
inn* of Brazil nccnutited for such noises in

the mountnins of tlmt rounlry by tnying tbut
nature lias a way of coclosing •oloutl stone*
•• like Jewelry ' tu care* or (dulls tbe size of
a man'* licud, anil then exploding them,
when they conic to maturity, "to sender
stout abundance of beautiful •tones.'* How
ever this may be. otic in tint go in precisely

the opposite iilreclion. to where the Missouri
has U-ft its rocky enfion and In-gun to earn
iu reputation «* ft muddy rlvir, before It*

Ireil* of "iippblrct ii nil ganiels ure eotire up n.

nenr Heleoa.
Just a* Niarnra Fall* is Itring UarneMcd to

manufaefuri-s hy thoae who Imve t-HImuicd
the force that it has IreeD wuotiug. no h thi*

series of rMco>les and rapid s along the Mis-

souri River beginning to to manacled to lire

car of Industrial progress. It h pstlmaud
that the descent of tire Missouri affords an
opportunity lo secure S'lft.fHMi horse power
of tlie ebeapest and mi'*t relUble sort, imri n

ooaptny tlmt U largely mod« up of New
Yorkers bus secura.l the Inud on either aid*
of tlie river for a dUtaiwc of twelve mile* to-

side the falls and rapid*. Mr. Paris Gilreon,

then a raUdl ot Fort Rentou. U uml in

huvu lieen tbe Unit man to think of uiHUu
tbU wasted power. He Inlercsliil Jnme* ,L

Hill. th«|TV«t rallroiu.l operator of the North-
west, ami then the steps neecssarv for re-

curing tire land and the water riguts were
token, and four yenrs ago n company with
ftff.OO0.t00 rnptiiil wire orgnnUcd Messrs.

I). Willis James. J. Kemrerly Tod, J. ^ Ken-
nedy, Smith Weed. John G. Moore, and Geu-
eval Siraocl Thomax nrc mentioned tlrerc m
among the New-Yorker* who ure interested

in Hie venture. The Montana Silver-Load
Smelting works.ru whkh otherNew- Yorker*
have tui interest, was tbe first company lo

put up works on this tract, and coincident
with tbc toddingof tlie first dam nt Blnrk
Engle Falls wire tbe construction of Hie
works of tbe Burton sod Montana Smelling-
work* for tbe reduction of ores brought
from Bui tc About 30.000 horse power is

obtained at this dam. and aa lire demand for

tiKirr power uecessilnun tl, the work of build

it-.g oilier dams will be pushed farther and
farther along the rim, Il 1* more than tbe

ordinary mind can conceive to railmote the

surprise nf Messrs. I.ewis and Clarke, cuuhi
they return to enrtU and ace. n few year*

froiti BOW. the bunk* of Hint cnfn-ri lined with
factories backed by dusters of Hie hosm* >-f

workmen, tlie fall* nnd rapids endi h-o md«-d

by dums.an*! all the water puwer. which tlrey

recanled only a* productive of irecnic effect*,

iraiDiil lo turn iltu modern spiuniiig wlMi-l*.

the turbine* of today. Aim wto »liall s»y

whether they would envy the owners of lire

power, or mourn the |metical lendency of

tbc age?
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WHERE’S BILL

7

Win. ill-'* Bill? Yr*. o' rourvr I'm glad to

See th’ old town OII«* again;

When | tunieil tli' bend I lini] to

Jc« e*t up an' yrll; nn* wlirn

1 seen that old steeply firin'

IJkf a guide post oil 111* lull.

Tenpin' up from ill* liotirou,

I Jr* luul to- Suv. where* Hill*

Know thni inert In'

I

umimT I giMM so'

Ain't that where we lurt to go.

I*. lmy*? Sell l it' stilt an' Jn* to.

l.iUr we Wa* put up to show.

There's th' graveyard l*tck l-liind It,

With th' old stone on th liill:

1 lielieve thnt 1 could Kiel it

If I tried to now. When '*, [till?

When we two mis buy*. Bill showed it

To me our day. an* tl*' year

Cllt in It n»«— There. I known! it

Wasn't fur away fruin here.

See. It'* old nu* ‘mined an' tuvukln',

t»rai* gniwcd. too. nu* cnirktd. until

Ii *•»* in* like souk* poor, formkrii.

Ilomcieis tli ims that— Say. where's Bill'

Hill an' me we often wondered
Whine i list Mon* wfn»; for wp gm>-i-<|

Ii d laid down there a liunderd

Years or mote at very Im-*i

An' he wrl to any: ' Now. I don't

W tin I no belter touik I will

l.ny then* when I die," Sny. why drmt
Some o* you uns say where's Bill?

Yet. ohl pard. tliia in Hi' stone, on’

Its th‘ one you u«t to claim

Pshaw • talk about yer own, an'

Slch foul things. Why —what's—this mime
Here, cut underneath lire creepci*

An' th' moss? Why nrr von still?

His name! Her* among Ui* sle*|K'm—

An I- Well. I've found von. Bill

Cm sunn

THE AMATEUR'S KITCHEN HARDEN,
n

Tint "lie of the garden Is of much lni|*uiaiire twit, unfor-

tunately, the choice of most anmteurs is very restricted.

Where'll little country or suburban [•lin e tins only an iiieu

of an aeie or two tlrera l» twit much room for selection. au-l

the garden must l»- hx-alcd wheiever there linpiien* to l» a

plnre for It. the hieniioliof the bmiiriisiiiid v determining thnt

of llic garden Wlieu tlirrv is room for selec tion, however,
the garden site should ta' Irrestcdon a MtuilM'iaslopr.wTili no
cxpoMtlw to the rust and west. If tbeie Im- not » nniiiml

C
ol-* lum from the norili nod northeast. Ihe ii ••me aitillciul

trier. such »« a solid fence or alinihlieiy. is of advnutiigi-

Tire plan, tin. of the Carden I* usually .1. ii rmitred hy the m/c
and *1101 *: of the lot: lint it Is of advantage, when there is

Sluice enough, to liaTe the ganlen lone and narrow rather

Ilian square, a* die English iiuthnriiies rrevunnu-nd. In

England they do not no- the plough in the garden, as we
do lien* and therefore they prefer there the opinre garden,
wbi- Ii is quite natural. Where long rows can lie had in n
pnrdcn tilers i< much eeonomvof labor, for then horse power
ran lie used to ailvantage. Tire plough and il.e hnrrow do
mil, of course, make n perfect illtli. liul I hesc rail be supple-

meislisl ullli the hue and liuriil rake until— If the earth lie

friable, a* nil garden soil sbiwtkl be— a proper pulverization

Ik- all lined Sueli a procedure would Im- murh rhenper lliiill

spading up (kit- whole garden hy liruid, iliough. to be sure,

a heller tilth i‘ olrtained In- the inure Inhoriou* inetliod I

have known amateurs to object lo the long row plan lircause

they preferred bal ing full r*i'“ of each vegetable. It Is ju«t

as easy, however, to have several vegetable- In the «vrae

in«v a« only one. One thing is certain. however, that a I*

giuiier must inuke u definite plan before lie begins his work
In tbe spring, otherwise be will never know vital to do
next. and will inevilably fall behind with In- work. All of

die seislsmi'ii piihlish catalogues, uiiil in most id them there

are diagram* for small gauteiit . nnv of these will do lo

follow al the lir-t nticmpl Afterward* tin- amateur should

modify his plan* iKronling to his vpetrenoe ami Incll-

nut Ion.

If Ihe anil of the garden »ile he not what it alioulil Isv il«

defects will lime lo tie onrierted, et*e nil efforts will fail.

As lo thl«. nu h beginner alsouhl take the advieo ..f ••me one
hi hi" iii-lclilKirliMi.il skilled in gardening. Tim ideal soil i- a
rirh. warm, sandy l--iin naturally drained. If deHeienl in

drainage. thorough drainage must la- prnvidrd. In a small

gunlen tin* can lie usually don* very cheaply Willi tiles ur
wiih blind ditches In thi* regard, two. On- •» cinni-r luul

better not ih-[«-nd ill first ii|»in hi* inn intuition* or upon
wliai Im- Inn ie»d, but consult some one who Ins bad expr-
rii-urc. and then me ininy »u« Ii perron* in t-vrrv iM-ighlmr-

bond. If He- null he too lw»y and cold, npi Ication* of
sand, cowl nslie-. -nmly |nnm. mid an abundant supply of
liable trmuure will rolTW'l lire defi^rem o-i. aild m ike Ihe

soil lights r and warmer, if il lie ton Mild), tire mldilion of

rlay wiil iiiijn-ivi it. IVat and oilier vegetable tinnier in a
stale of demv w 111 often correct either extreme, and good
compos t will ameliorate any -oil.lsiili Iii p>dnt of b tidily

mid meelinnirnl texture. This lends tu make clay soil |»orou»

mid siii.lv anil telentive.

The lii-t ai-iual work an nmateur should undeilakc after

making his plan I* the planting of an u-pungu- 1mm! Iii

laying mil lu« A-qMtruiru- ImsI Ii.- should l«-ai in mind thnt

I;, I* iIh-ii pi inning ini' for a season, hill for all lime, us un
i‘|Mi»ngiis ImsI properly plunUsI uud can-d for is as gm«l nt

I lie cimI of lorly years it. when It i» first i .it from, lli-mh r

*.m thinks Hit asparagus t«*l of such importance dial lie

rissminirnils Ihnl II Im- Imwled when Ihe li'iU-e is plnnncd
unil tlial it Im- fircpnred and iiUtilcd :ii once. It is nut wise
lo eiit fn«ni lh«- Iasi until Use idniiis Imre become several

pars ohl The riMs'- -('imovri » t '•ilio.nl ba« hmg lam lire

favorite -nre usually two or three ve»rs old when plan led.

They slvould not In- cut either the fir*l or srrond year, and
only sparingly the tblul. After Unit if the ImsI be properly
made and of generous sire, die crop* will Im- itendy ami
abundant. For Ihe average family a ImsI fifty feet long ami
four feel wide will Im- Urge enough The crablike nail*
spread wide ami grow do p, anil therefore the *uh»»|| must
Ik- ilivlurl.il mid ta-ikell up. and thorough drainage pro.

vhhsl Bill all die Inioks give full direction* in n gnnl lo

llii* most ilelK-iout vegetable. lion't be persuaded liy any
friend dial you run take too much pains with your a-paia-
giu ImsI in the ni *i iaiuaeu.

If Off- <loe» nol hare a hid lied— and n beginner will do
Very well nut lo attempt one the lint season —tin- first plant-

ing* in die open ground for eally Vegctaldes nre grren
pi-as*' anil p>jtatws. Bolli of die*, i nn In- piaubd a* -Mm
In llic anting us ihe earth it ready to be worked. The
suin' I and early varirtiesof prove air not of niilch account foe
table pur|-i- a. r.ui . w rv aman or llllMUt have tlM m. Tin t

mature quickly, mill be Miisn has some fruit for his lulior-

Tlieru is an idea in die country that Jiciik- shiwdsl lw sown
very dreply, els*- ihev will Bid In-ar well This umy lw
Inn- of late crops which come lo maturity In midsummer,
for liven die tools of the vines must lw- protected from Ihe
lieal of the sun

; lull for the small early pen llirre i* no r«-.i

fin why it should lw made to do any gtvat amiumt of work
liefoic it show's Its Imail ahovcgrouml. TIk-iu I* a gem-nil
rule nlimit idantlug seed which applies also to peine. The
Mt-d should be coveml with earth equal In four time* Ihe
diami-li-r *if the an d One of tbe grvialest Isill.i i» of |M-a.

rollme I* to Hi J nml place die oecesaanr linish on which
live vine* me lo gion-. In some plan-s ft is lni|si»»ildi- lo
get this brush. For such plan* a in-lll* ha* U-en devigneil,
ami these i nn lie used year after year. They air rt|Kn*lii-.
however and awkw urd t^isi sen*on 1 dtsigned and made
a trellis of in) OWII. I planted the pease iu row* twrlvr
IlirlM-* atari When they wer*- up anil had Imm-ii uiirwhrwsl.

1 drove Im-svv slake* ten feet »|mrt tn-lwn-D Ihe low*, nml
larked lo these light wire netting. I [m.o Ibis m-tling tbe
vinra grew mid 0ouri»lM\l. and the ta-iisc cntihl l»- pu ked
from eillier aid.-. Otic of die ixigl.l.u . Insisted that Ibn
wire neiling would gi-t hoi from dm sun ami -e..n-l» tl

vine*, but lie was a filbe pro|i|M-l. Feu--- should Im- Minn
ns soon IIS po—ll.le, U-Uidly Ihe 1-lid of March in the luli

tmh- of New York, and Ihl-reaflef fo| *urn-«»ion every ten
ur fifteen dnv* till the middle of June.

FiKoIim* should als.i be plunred early, and llw-rc is not a

particle of nen-e In piling al* Iiu Imw of earth on lop of the
a**s|. The potato rail be more deeply burii-il os Ihe weaUir*
gels wainu r and liefore the tuber* are in itaagei of hcoom-
Ing liurin-d by iIm- *un. The |wituto lia* iK-come un article

isf Ihe first mss-s-ity uison esciy table. L'onshleriug its iin-

porlmne. it i* remnrkal4> tlmi (iirnii-r* anvl gaideru i* gener-
ally should get such a itinnll yield. I am peisiimbsl dial »l*

or eight humlred busheb per acre mn lie grow n by the *-»•

ere-lM- of iun-lligtiice almost as easily n* one or IWo iiuinln-d.

lint the amnleiir gardener is mil inlen-slrd in nidi a quea.
lion Wlinl be wauls lo do U to barr new potatoes on In*

table as curly us p<>— i!4r> In tbe Mimmer time. To accom-
plish ibiM Im- should plant early in n sliellcred |sart of hbs

gnrih-n. noil not Cover hi* seed nieces more thnn two inch-

-piliiklliig over the row, after the *crd la c-orcml. a
lilienil qunntkiy of one of the high grade commerdal ferill

were recommended by the uiuuufucHirer a* e»|iecially mixed
for pistaln culliirr.

Bui the iMMik* me full of informailon upon all Ihr-se point*,

mid ihe object of them aiih-h-s i- not to give In formal ion n*

to »|a-eial vegr-laUes oi itielLodsof culliirr. hul to eucuiirage
aiiiau-iiis in IIm- belief dial Ibrrr is rt-allr mailing required
for sucre** In gardening exnjit gom! bnnl common w-nsc

nml ii willingnr«« to work. Thi-re are no worm.- ganhru-ra
in die world than the American farmer* and if un amateur
bnp|M-ua to live in an agricultural eommiinily lie will lie con-
tempi iiixivly Uughei! al If lie iuii-ni|it lo do any ihlng out of
Ihe cumnion in n linriicollural way If he bine any real,

however lie can afford lo lie indifferent lo such scornful

metrlninii TIm- Icuik men nrr at ibis lime wbere they al-

wuiv shou'd have been—very fur ahead of die practical
farmer They nre leading die way nml hinging out die track.

The farmers an- joining ihe pnKndim very slowly, Inn they
will have lo fall in afirr a while Ia-t any iinialriir look at

the average fanner'* kitchen ganlen. and be will never after

care unjihing fur the fanner's criticism.

The ninaleur should never fnrgrt in his ganlen thnt he
must lie ever vigilant »ikI alert againu rnemies, which never
»«op tlieir fight for e-iuiph-te C'ouirol of all Ihe bod*. The
anxious weed nml live revenous intact know no rest and
pay no attention lo any mild remonstrance. Nothing stopa

ihrin but complete exiermination, One of die greatest fns-

clnnlions to the real nmateur I* this nevi r emling Unite
against die power of evil It givesa real la the employment
akin to that of live hunter in pursuit of large ami savage
gnnir He must kill or In- killed.

Jxo. UlUlEH SPEKB.

THE GHOST CLUB.
l/Wlatml /• •*— P^M (ta I

which Inn I departed fnim mv Hierk* hy •••u-t»i>i appliea-

llon lo such pleasures a* New York afford* Two day*
nfirr my arrivnl 1 set out for an airing at l'«iu*y Island,

having 'm v h> >l> I al four In lire afleimsili Hu ray wav
down lln <wlw iiv I was Mtihh-iily •tailKd at hsinug my
nnine spoken finm hehiml nre and appal id. on turning, lo
see standing with mil stretched hands no [ s* a pei*no than
mv defunct i hum Hawley llU-k*.

'

" Inipostlblf. *nid 1.

" Exact Iv my remark." returned Numln-r >1010. "To
Which 1 added. Ilawley Hi. ks. it can I be you'

' But it i* an Ire replied
" And then 1 wire < uni luted, for lliwley never wire gsuwl

•ui hi* grammar. I Ireikeil at him ii imrniie. and Hkii 1 said.
• But lla'i ley. I thought yon were dea l

"
'
I am,' be niiwwrrcd.

4 Hut wbv •h-.nld a Inti- ilaing

like Ihnl stand iH-lm-eii frinul*?'
" It slnmldn t. Ilawley.' I unsucrud. meekly .

' hut It's

ei ndeininslly iiiiiisilxI vial know. fin ii uiali to asox-iute evesi

with his licit friends fifteen year* after they ve .lien and been
bulled,'

" 4 Ho you Dicnn to say, Austin, dint jii’t luraiisi- 1 was
weak enough once to siircumh to a bad rohl that you. tbe

dmrcit fm-nil of my youth, the obo*-*t eom|siuKiii of my
" tnxil days, the partner of m) eliihli*h Joy*, intend lo gu
(Kick on nre here in n strange ciltrT*

"
' Ilawley,' I answered, huskily. ' not a hit of it My let-

ter of credit, my mom at the hotel, my dr.-s suit.cvi-ii my
ticket lo Coney Island are at ymir i|i»i*««!il. tail 1 think life

pnrtirer of your chilslish joys ought first lo Ik- let in on the
rround-floor of diis enterprise, mid luformed how the deuce
you manage to turn up In New York fifteen years «uli»*i|uv->it

to ).iur obseqtile*. Is New York lire hereafter for l».y» of
your kind, nr i* thin Mime frexk of my iiiuginntion?'

"

"That wn* nn eminently proper qursth-u. I jhii in, Ju*t
to show 1 1 .ut while Ilw- story 1 was hearing teirlfii-d Die. 1

wu* not altogether *|M-is-hh'*-.
• It was indeed." *ml AlllO; "and Ilawley recogniml it

a* suck for he replied »t on<»:
"

' Neither.' said Im- • Yottr imagination i* all right, and
New York i* neither leaven not the other plnce. The fact
is. 1 m spooking, mnl I can tell you. Austin, it s Just about
lire tin. *i kind of work llrerc is If yon could manage to
slniftle off your mortal coll mid g«t in’ with a lot ol gltosta,

tbe wnv I have, you'd be playing In grent luck.'

"'Tiixiik* for the hint, Hawley.' 1 said, with n grateful
smile, 'hul, lo lell you the trutb.l do not rtml tlmt Itfr i» en-
tirely tout. I g> t my three meals a day. ki*-p my |xM.-ket

full id ri-lti. mid sleep eight hours every night on n •ouch
that omldn'l Ire mote destruldc if il were studded with jew-
cl* nml IlwI mini-nil springs.'

" ' That's your mottal igniiraiw*-. Austin.' he retorted. ' I

Itvnl long efi- nigh to aiqireciale Hm- ni-ei saily of Ireing ignis
lam l'it your «u le of existence is renllv not to hr rnetitioDeil

ill the -mm- cycle with miire. Yuli talk ttbmit tlirrs- ureal*

a d »y . ii* if that were nu nival
-.
you forget that w ith the eating

ymir lalsjr i* Just I- gun . three riimls hair to I*- dige-ird.every
one of «-m, and if you could only umU-rsluiid il, it wotthl
appall you tone wind a fearful wear uud tear that act of
digi-iMm Is In my life you are frosting all the lime, hul
with no tired fur digestion. You *|M-itk of money in ymir

r
ickets; well. I have none, yet am 1 tire riclrer of' die two
don’t need money. The world is mine If I chose to, I

could |M)iir the eontent* of llut b-welh-t * window into ymir
lup iu five seconds, blit ruihuitof The g- ill* delight BIV eye
quite as well w|M-ru they are; nnd n* for travel, Austin, of
which you have always been fond, the vix-i tral mclltoil Irent*

all .1 ii*t watch im .

"I walclicd hint ns well as 1 mid fur n minute.'' mill
-VHtt, " nud tlre-n |j« diuip|teund. In nnodier minute he wu*
before nte again

''
'Yell.' 1 said. *1 suppivre you've hgen around the hha-k

Iti llixt time. eh?*
"He mated wltli laughter. 'Anmnd tin- block?" Ire

ejacuUtrd. 'I have tlotn- the Continent uf Entope. taken

ii tun through China, liauulcd the Emperor of Japan, and
*aihs| around lire Horn since I left you a mitiule iup>.'

"He woe a truthful boy iu spite of hit p« iiliaritw-*. Haw-
ley was." said Suircti ties’ quietly, “so I liad to believe what
he *iitd- lie ald»o«f»*i| Hew."

' That was pretty fu*t travelling, though." mid I. " He'd
innke a fine mes.euger-lKiy,"

• Thai'* six I wuh I d sugcesird It to bltn." smiled my
Ire.st " But I can tell you, sir, 1 win astoulslied. 'Haw.
ley,' I mid. ' you always were a fust vouth. but I never
thought you would develop into tbio. f wonder you're m>t
out «d tin-lit it idler sueh a journey.'

' Another |si|tit. my dear Austin, in favor of my mnde
of existence. We »|»'ok* have tret hrealli to tregin with,
<‘onsri|urntly. lo gi-t out of it is nndrywjtution But, I say.'

lie lidded, ' whither nre you ImiuoiI ?'

"To Coney loin tut to sec tbe rights,' • replied. 'Won't
you join me?'

Not !,’ In- replied. Toney Idand is lame. When
I fti»! joined lire spectre Ikiih). It recmcd !•• nre dial llolhiog
'•old ilehght me mote than an eternal round of gnyety like

tlmt but, Amlin. I have rliuogtd I have ilevi-lopi*! a good
deal sitite you and I were paritd at tire grave

'

" I sbnithl say you had '

I answered. • I doubt if many
of your ohl friends uimhl kn»w you.'

'"
' Y'mi -win to have had difficulty in w< doing yourself.

Austin,' Ire replied, regretfully; • but are here ©5d chap,
give up f'oory Island ami s|ieml the eietimg with me at lire

club, Y oil 'll have a good time. 1 con assure you.'
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tween n cyclone and n simoom In a tin

plate mining camp. In fact. but. nerer-
IlM'l-'— mnrM'lloii- I tried to nrni ml»T
It nflerwards. noil ji>tlctl (loan a f< w
notes, hut I found the Arst liar limit up
seven sheets of fool's cup. ami mo gave it

up. Tiicn Moxnrl tried bln hnr-d i>n a
banjo for niv amusrmrut. Meiidi lan.bn
sain; a half-ilorrn of hi* *«>ugs without
woiil*. ami tin'll (Joiirehnlk played one
of I’m*'* weird -lorir* on the 101100.

"Tlaen t'arlylr runic in. ami Hawley
Introduced me to him lie was 11 gruff
old gentleman. unit rerniinglv anxious
to have Fronde become an eligible am)
1 judged from Uic mtlicr Scree manner
in winch hr bundled a dub ho Ired in
Ills hand tbut there were one or two
other men of pmniineiKc *tiil living Imj

woa anxious to ni"i 1 >i< kn» too, wns
desirous of a two minute iutrrvH-w with
ccrtnln of Ins i»i present puri Iv niortnl

critics: and. hetwsni yon anil rue. if

the wink tbnt Bacon gave Shakespeare
when I spoke of Ignatius Ikmndly
meant anything, tin- finnans crytiio-

gnimmnriuii will do well to driiik a
Imllle of tin.- elixir of life every morn-
ing before breakfast, and stnvr off dis-

solution as long ns be ran There's no
gelling around the fact, sir." Surrenncs
added, with a sigiiiflruail shake of the
bend, "that the present hwdrr* of liter-

ary though: with critical tendencies are
piing to have the liarib it kind of u
time when they cross the river and ap-
ply for admission to Hie Ghost Club.
/ ilon'l nsk for unv better fun than tbnt
of watching from a safe distance the
initiation ceremonies of rise next dozen
who go over. And as an Englishman,
sir. win. thoroughly believes In und ad
mires lanl Wunrley. if I were out of
tail and able to do it. I d write him u
lei Hr. nnd warn him Hint lie would ImI

let revise bis estimate* of ceitalll famous soldier* no longer
living if he desire* to fmd rest in that mysterious other world
whither ho must eventually ls-tiakr himself. They've got
llnir sword* sharpened for him und be II dlmmr 1111 Instance
when he gets over there 111 whicb the a word is mightier than
the pen.
“ After tlrnt, Hawley took me upstairs ami introduced trie

to lltc spirit of NapoVon llonniKiric, with whom 1 paNM.il
a!" nit twenty five minute* talking over bli victories and
defeats, lie toll! me be never could understand how a man
like Wellington came todelent him at Waterloo, anil nditcd
that he hail muidiM the Iron Duke on the subject, and found
him equally ignorant.

"So the afternoon nnd evening passed. I met quite a
mimlierof famous ladies—fatherinc. Mane lumare. Joreph-
iae. Queen ElianilH-ih.iiud other* Talkol aretailer-lure with
Queen Anne. and was Mirpriwil to learn that she never saw a
Queen Anne cottngc. I took Pi'g Woffington down to mp-
jmt ami altogether bad a line lime of it."

"But. my dear Sum-lines.'* 1 put In at this point. "
I fail

to we wbat ibis has to do w ith your ik-fi'Di'e in your trial for

stealing apoons."
"

I am coming to that." said 31)10. sadly. "I dwell mi
the moments p:i*-isl at tire club because they were the hap-
piest of my life, nnd um loath to "leak of whnt followed,

liut I suppose I must. It was all due lu Queen Isutiella that

I got Into troiilde Peg Wollingimi prerenicd me in Queen
Isabella lu Um' Muhper 1 ami while her Majesty ami 1

were talking, 1 »|ioke of how hcuMtifu! everything in tbeelub
wns, nnd admired especially a half dozen old Spanish spoons

II pun the side-board. When I hud done this, t In- Querti called
to Fenllnnnd. who wns chatting with I'olunilKi* on the other
siile of Hie room, to come to her. which lie did with alacrity.

I was presented to I be King, iind then mr 1 rouble* began.
"

' Mr. .Surrcnnes admires our spoons, I’enliiiuiid mid tlse

Queen.
"Tbc King Rinili-d. and turning to me observed,' Sir, they

are yours, Er—waiter, Jus* dorian- spoons up and give lltciu

lo 31r. Surrenne*.'
*• t If course." said 501 "I proltwled against this, where-

npni the King looked displeased.
' ll la a tub- uf our club, sir, a* well j-; an old S)wnlah

•••The rltlh ?'
I nM. 'You limit

mean to <ay you vision* have a cluhT'
••

" l do indeed; live (ihoat t'luh is tbo
moat flouit-hlng association of choke
apirila in (he world. We have rooms
in every city in creutbin; ami the finest

port of it l* there are no lines to lie paid.

The member-hip Hat holds some of the
flout name* in history— Shakespeare,
Milton. Chaucer, Napoleon Bormpnrie,
f'leaar. fieorgn Washington, Mozart,
Frederick the Omit. Mure Antony—
Cassi'lM wn* hlnrk hull' ll Oil Cmar'a
arvount—Galileo, Cnnfndua.'
'"You admit live Chiucsr, di?* I

qnetted.

'"Not always.* be replieil. ‘But
Con was such a good fellow they hadn't
live heart to keep him out; hut, you see.

Austin, what a lot of line fellows tbcie
are in it.'

••
* Y(i, it'* a migniflreal list, nnd 1

should say 1 hey mndo a pretty Interest

lag set of fellows lo heur lalk.' ( put in.
"

' Well, rather.* Hawley replied. ' 1

wish you could have braril a delsite be-

tween’ 8hnke»ptim> and CH-sar on the
resolution. "The Fen Is mightier than
the Sword"; it wns immense.'

"
' I should think It might have lieeu.'

Isold. •Which won?'
'

' The twon! <towU. They were the
liest lighters; t 'tough on the' merits of
the argument Shakespeare wns way
abend.'

"
' If I thought I'd stiinil a ehnuer of

seeing spooks like that, I think I’d give

up C'ouey Island and go with you,' I

said.
'

' Well,' replied Hawley. ' that's Just

the kind of a chance you do stand.

They'll all he there to night, and us lid*

is Indies' day. you might meet Lucretia
Borgia, Cleopatra, and a few other frmi
nine uppiriiii-u" of considerable note.'

•• 'That settles it. 1 am your* for the rest "f the dor.
-

1

said, and so we adjourned to the rooms of the Ghost Club.

"These room* were in a beautiful house on Fifth Are
rave; the number of the house you will Ami on consulting

the court records, for I have forgotten It It wns a large,

broad, hrownstime structure, and must have been over <mo
hundred ami Hfty feel in depth. Surh linings I never aaw
before; everything wns In the height of luxury, and I um
quite certain tlmt aiming being" lo whom money i» a mea-
sure of poasihilily no such magnilicciue i* attainable. Tlve

painllugson llie walls were by the most famous artist* of our
own and other days, The rug* on the superbly polished floors

were wor III fortune*. mil ooly for tlieir exquiMie beauty, hut
al*i> for their extreme rarity, lu keeping with these were-

the furniture ami liric-d brae In short, my dear »ir, I had
never dreamed of anything an duzzlingly, to supertdy mag
nilUeut as that apiMment into which I was ushered by the
ghost of my quondam friend Hawley Hicks.

"At flrel I wax sprechleW with wonder, which seemed to

amuse Hick* very much."
-•

‘ Pretty Aik-. eh?' lie said, with a abort laugh.

•••Well"’ 1 replied, in a moment, 'considering that you
enu get along wlihuut money, und that nil the resource* of

the world are at your disposal, it I* not more than half hud.

Have you a library*'
" I wa* always fond of hook*.'* rxpluined 3010 iu piren-

lliesis lo me. * nnd ki was quite anxious to »ee what the

club of ghosts could sliow iu the way of llu-mry treasures

Imagine my surprise when Hawley informed me that tbo

club hud mi collection of itm sort to nppml to the bihliophil-

bt."
••

• Xa.' he answered. • we have no library.'
"

• Bailo r sliaiige. I uid. that a club to which inen like

Shakespeara. Milton. Eilgnr Allan Poe. and other deceased
literal! belong should ho defli ii-nt In that respect.

'

'"Not at all.' said he. -Why should we want hooks
when we have the men themselves to tell their tale* to us?
Would you gbc a nil* to a set of Bliakmpcare if

William himself would sit down and rattle "IT the whole
hu*i(M'«a lo you any time you chore to nsk him lo do It?

Would you follow Scott'* nrini 11 I narratives through their

devious and Irelimis periods If Sir Walter lo spirit would

come to yon on demand, and tell you all the old ntnrles over
again In a tenth pari of Hie lime It would inke you to read
he ini nil ucl ion to one uf tlietu?'
"

' 1 fancy not,* I said. ' Are you in such lurk?’

'"I am, 'mid llnwlcv; 'only personally I never rend for

Scott or Shakespeare. I prefer something lighter than
clllier—Dougina Jevrolil or Marvyat. But he«t of all, I like

lo sit down and heur Noth swap animal vinrie* w ill* Davy
Crockett. Xntili * the hrightCKt man of til* age in the club.
Adam's kind of slow.'
" How nhiMit SutomonT* I n*k«l. more lo lie flippant than

with any ilcrire for information. I wa* in licit mniveil to
bear Hawley spouk of tln-e great spirit* a* if lie und they
wen- eliuill* of long stall' lilts.

"
' Silunton has resigoeil from the dub,' Im- said, with a

»a<I sigh 'He was a g.-nl fellow. Solomon wa-. hut Im-

thought lie knew It all mil It old Doctor John-on got hold of
him. mid then he knuckled Under. It's rather rough fur a
man lo get thinly esLnblidird in his Is-ltcf that lie is live

wise*! creature going, ami then, after a couple of thoii*aod
yean. Iiav* an Englidimaii come along and tell him (hint.-*

he never knew before, especially the way Sam Johnson ike-

livered himself uf his uiniiioiis. Joluifcon never can*l whom
he hurl, you know, alia when be got after Solomon, lie slid

It with all Ids might
'

"

'
I wonder if Boswell wns there?" 1 ventured, interrupting

3010 in his extraordinary narrntive fur no Instant

Yes l.e was there," returned the prisoner. " I met him
Ister In the evening; hut he Isn't the snook he might l*\

He never had mui h spirit, anyhow, ami when lie died, Im:

hiul to leave bi* now U-hind him. ami that rented him.'*
"Of course," I uukwcrrsl. "Bussell with no liore to

"lick into Ollier pw.|ile'* affair* would have been like OfAiMo
with Itesdetnona left out. But go on, Whnt dkl you do
next!"
“ Well," 3014 resit mol, "after I'd looked nla>ut me. und

drunk my till of the magnillceiice on every hand. Hawley
look me into the music roum. ami introiliMsd me to Mn/Jirl

and Wagner land a few other great comparer*. In re*]H>nse

to tny n-qiM-st. Wagner played nn impromptu version of
'Annie Bouncy *00 the organ. It wire greiat. not much
like ‘Annie Bouncy,' of course

, mure like a collision lie-
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a anything time theycustom, for as to present to our g
may happen openly to admire V
well |i m i it i • • 4 wiilt tliu etiquette dul» life io know Ilia l

guests may in»l wiili propriety decline to be governed by
l lie regulations -if llie dub whose hospitality they are enjoy-
ing-’ '

•• • I certainly ana aware of that, mv dear King;,' I replied,

* unii of course I accept tlxi spooos wiili excerellug deep
gratitude. My remonslnwce wua prompted solely by my

your good wife llial ibe «|k>oiis bud excited my *iuccrc*l nd-
mirntiou, I was not hinting that it wouhi please me greatly

to be accounted I heir pouawanr.'
••

• ViMir courtly apeedi. sir.' returned the Kiuc. with * low
Ixisr,' is ample sMiirjiicu of joar sincerity. ami 1 beg Hint

vou will put the spoon* in jour |kkUI and say do mote.
They are Tours, loi tap.’

“I thanked the gieat Spaniard ami aahl uo more. pockot-

Ins the spoons with no little exudation, because, havin' id

ways been a lover of the qiiumt ami brauliful. I wo* glad to
power** such treasures, though I mini confess lo some mis-
givings as to I lie pnwibilhy of llieir being unreal. Shortly
after lids episode I luoked'at my watch and diwamol (let

it was netting well on toward eleven o'clock, and I nought
out Hawley for the purpose of thanking him for n drlighiful

evening and of taking my leave. 1 met him iu llir ball talk

ing to Euripides on I lie subject of the amateur stage iu the

United Stales. What they »md I did net slop to hear, but
offering iny hand to ilawfev informed him of my iulnueiu
lo depart.

'•
' Well, old chap.' be said. alTediixiatd.v. * I'm glad you

came. It's always a pleasure to her you, ami 1 hope we may
meet .again some time sunn.' And Uira, cutdiiug sight of my
bundle, he asked, * What have you there?'

"I informed him of the epinodu In the supper room. and
fancied 1 perceived n look of ainms mice on Ids cuuutetnmre.
“

' I didn't want to take them. Hawley,' 1 said; ' but Fcrdi
mind insisted.'

‘ Oh, if* all rfgl.tr returned Hawley. ‘Only I’m sorry?

You’d better gel along home with them a* ipilckly at you
cun and say nolhiog: ami. abuse all. don't try lo sell them.'

“ * But why?’ 1 asked. * I'd much prefer lo leave them
bere If Uicrc is any question of the propriety of my—'

‘Here." coutlmnsl .Villi, “llawley sremed to grow impa-
tient. fur he it!ini|M.'d Id* foot angrily, and tunic me gnat OIK*
or 1 lie re might be trouble. I pnKnskd to obey him. and
left the house in*tanter. slimming the door some what angri-

ly beiiind me. Hawley's unceremonious way of speeding his

parting guest did not ’seem lo me to tie exactly what I had
n right to sniped at lire time. I *co now wlmt bis object

was. and nouuil him of any luteuibm to he rude, though I

must say if 1 ever catch him again. Ill wring an explana-
tion from him for having introduced imi into sucii bad
company
"A* I walked down Uio Kept,” Mid 0010. “ tbo chime*

of the neighboring church were clanging out the hour of
eleven. I slopped on the lust step lo look for a pireribki

lisnsoiu cah. when a portly gentleman accompanied by a
holy start* (I to mount the stoop, The man eyed me narrow.

Jy, awl. sending tbu lady up the steps, turned to me and Mid,

'"I've just left the dub.’ I answered. ‘It's

all right. 1 was Hawley Hicks* guest. Whoso
ghost are you?*
"

' What tbo douce aro vo« talking about?' he
asked, rather gruffly, much to my surprise and
discomfort.

'
' I tried lo give yon a eivil answer to your

question,' I rctUTMd, Indignantly.
••

• I giMwa you're crazy

—

or a thief.' be rejoined.
"

' !*ee here, friend,' I put
in, ruther impressively, iu»t

rememtair ono thing. You
an- talking lo it genlleniun,

und I don't take remarks of
that sort from anybody,
spook or otherwise. I don't

care if you are tbo gliont of
the Einpeior Nero. If you
give me any Wore of your
impudence I'll di**i|Ki(e you
lo tile four quurLcrrs of the
universe—see!'
•'Then lie grubbed me

ami yelled for the police,

and I was imitifully sur-

prised to imd that instead
of coping with u mysterious
lielng from another world. I

IiiiiI two hundred and ten
pound* of llesli and blood
to bundle. The populace Ire-

gin to gntbrr. The millkm
aiol a half of smalt hoy*

—

nnmily hired giiniim. owing
to the lateness of the hour
—sprang up frum all about
us. iliiisuni-eab drivers, at-

traeltd by lire noire of our
altercation, drew up to lire

sidewalk to wulcli develop-
nrents, and then, idler tire

usual fifteen or twenty min-
uteh. the blue-oiut cmi>siry
of justice apwnml.
" ' Flint's «llhi*r be asked.

" 1
1 have detected this muu leaving my Ireusa

in a suspicious manner.' said my advewary. • 1

bare reason lo iuipect him of thieving
'

J’nwr bouse!' 1 ejaculated, with fine sreiru.
‘ I've got you there, (hi* is the house of the New
York Branch of tire Ghost Club. If you want it prored.' I

added, turning lo the policeman, ' ring (lie bell, anil ask.'
“

‘ Oi fink dtlnu's a fair proplKMitlou/ obaerved the police-

man. * Is the motion slcvmslcd?'
*'

’ Ob, come now, 'cried my cafflor. ' Wop this nonsense,
or i'll report you to the department. This is my house, and
lias been for twenty years. I want Ibis man searched.'

‘••Oi bov no warrant pcmiithin' tire to inviuigiilc the
contints or dthe gintleinon's dollies,' relumed the Inlclli

gent member of tire force. • itui »v yrxll take y*-r -oleum
alibi dihnt ru hnv t»y*>>n t'helave th*. glntkmon ha* work-
ed ony lotbean corpUbli buslueta oil jure propkerty, oi'll

jug di lie blagyard.'

I'll la! responsible,' said the allegrd owner of tbo
house. Take him to the station.’

*•
' I refuse to move,' I said.

'"Oi'll not carry ye*.' mid lire po-
lioemau. ' anil oi'd mlroiac yc to furnish
yure owu locomotion. Av vo don't,

oi'll ure me dub. Ilthot'N tiic ouuly
wan y*•/. can glr dllre uiuloilaurb.'

""•Mi. well, if you Insist,' 1 replied,

'of cowrie I'll go. I have nothing to
fear.'
" You see, alili'il .1010 lo me. Ill |ni-

renlliesi*. " lire thought suddenly lU*b-
*d across my ntitid lliat if all was a*
my captor «sUI. If the bouse was rraliv
hi* ami not the Ghost Club ninl If lh«
win >le thing wos only my fancy, lire

spoon* themselves w mild turn out to be
entirely fandful; m I *v nil right—or
at least I Uloo dll I w»*. Jy< we trultrd

along lo tbo |Ni)jru siutiou. On (he way
I toll! lire p*>lio ni.iii the whole story,
which Lmpresvril hint su that Ire cromcd
biiiMelf a half dosen llnir*. and uilcrrd
numerous ejaculatory prayers— • Moa
dllre Mbaiut* phresnrvc us,' sud ‘Hlvlu
bov uiershy,' ulhI others of a like im-
port.

"'Wax dllre ghtmlil av I>*u O'Cou-
ncll there?’ Ire imked.
"

' Yci.' I replied. *1 shook lumds
with ih*
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"
‘ Let me slibuk dlliot h«t*d.' Ire *iim|. Id* voice trembling

with emotion, *ml then lie whispers*! in my cor. ’Oi In-luvo

y*X to Ire imiudiunl ; but av ye* uin'l, for the love of Dsn,
oi’ll lei Ve* rsAeupe.'

" ‘Tlmtiks, old fellow,' I replied * Bill I am iuoecenl of
wrong doing, ns. I esa prove,'

•• Ala*' slglicd the con* Id. " it was nut lo be so. When
I arrived at the station - liounc. I »«« dumfouiMlrd to niul
that the s|sx>ti* were oil Pn. real. I told my story to thu
seigeant. arid iioinwd lo lire uxuu -gnuu, ‘G.C.,'ull lln- >t*i<>ns
a* cviileirev tliut mv story was (omel; Uit even ibiit told
against me, f»r the alb-giil owner * initial* Were G. V.—hia
name I wiilihuld -Mill tire monogram only srrvid to uib-
slaollatc bi* claim to the »puon». Worst of all lie claimed
llial hu Lad l«eu robbed on seieral iKtnsious Iwfule l hies,

and l>y iiiiduighl I found myself lucked up Iu a ditty cell to
await trial.

" I got a lawyer, ami, ns I mid Ire fore, oven he drclincd to
believe my story, ami sueg*'*ted lire insanity dodge Of
roitlM* I wouldn't agree lo that- I tried lo get him to Mlll-
!*ei-» Ferelinaiid nnd IuiImIIb and Kuiipi>i*> ami Hnwlcy
Hicks in my I* half, and all he'd do was to »it there mill
shake his licit* ) uc me. Thin I wirg*il*d going up totliv
Mctmpnlilan OjM-m hoiis*' miHiu fcatful niglit us the rhn.-k
truck twelve, and try lo wtvc |a|vrs on Wagner's fc|mok—
all of wbich lie treated a* unworthy of u moment * coohiiI.
eration. Tlieu I was tried, rouvicled. niul sraleaced to live
iu this licnsllv hole, Inti I have oi.r strong Iii>|n.> ti> ltvioy
me up, amt if tlsst I* teullud. I II be live tomorrow niom-
ing."

" Wlmt i* Unit?" I asked.
" Why.' lie answered, with a sigh, as the liell rung muu

Burning kirn to his supper—" why. tint whole beastly husi-
nc** ha* been so wciid and uncanny that I’m becinuiug to
believe It's nil u dlvMll. If it U. why. I'll wuke up and Pm|
my**df ni lioine in lied; Hint’s ulL I've clung lo llial ho|re*
for ireariy n year now. but it's getting weaker every minute."
" Yes. Mill)." I answi led, rising and slaiklng him by t lire

hand in parting; “ (hut * u mighty forlorn hope. Uvwiure I'm
pretty wi*le nnake miM'lf at (III* moment, ami cim'l he is

part of your drcaak The grcul pity is you clidu'l try tire- In.
iliy dmi -

"Tutr
weak wind."
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BOWLING FOR A TEN STRIKE.
Bowi.inq, like tennis, has become n fad .

in fact, h replaces tl«*t game wlren the days
grow "Irerl un<i chill and lire leaven litter lire

f*U -disappearing ffrwmwiinl A* a usual
thing our sports tire imoiU.I down tii 0" l»y

out Anglican forefather*. they tin mu last os

king « Itli uk. however, n* tlicr do with the

Briton. We are a people of change and vu-

rieljr. An exienaion of countiy life livings

u nceeasity for altamlnnl am it-cim'lil".

The bowling-allev probably runic here
with out Dutch anti'Octetmu wilier* It in

i<*i*i)iially a German game, and no German
inn. no matter how unfortunate, I- without
iln Ktgdbak*. With tm bow line rlulm ure it

treat winter enlcrtainnient, this will iilwny*
Is? Hie caw,1 with any game u litre latino caaii

lake a band. Indeed, many of them are ino*l

expert pliiyrrn, nnd n* they ill wuy* enter lieart

ami Kitll into the spirit of the eiwite.t, their

present* usually enlivens wbat otherwit*
might prove a stupid game. A " "trike

"

n» n " tplre " i* received by a clapping of
Ikxruit or ailomisie acquiesce m-e in

‘ 'how great

I am!" Ae a mattei of physical cxerore, It

i* it superb ionic. If the writ l»* weuk. or
there is n kink In one's buck, two or lime
games in tbc "alley" will make one painful-

ly aware of ooe * physic ul shortcoming* It

taken ttii uncommonly keen eye and ntoady
nerve to be a really good player Now (but
it hat become surb a fn*hi-;nuMe sport great

care ha" liccii taken id laying nut the alleys,

III turning the bull", and shuplng the pin*.

In the «ml fashioned alleys uuially found
annexed to the country hotel, tbe track re-

minds one of the Switchback; the balls arc

warped of cracked. and the pins arc of ninny

ahnpea and sixes, nnd sometime* gnawed by
u r>\vm path iring rat*.

Scoring is one of tlie fine arts of the bowl-
ing alley The Itltlc blackboard with its ar-

ray of figures Is constantly scanned by tho

players to see who pay s for the cigar*. tlvu

supper, or the theatre tickets. Howling
club* form an important feature of the win-

ter season : matches arc arranged, prims con-
trolled for, and tire sport generally condirces
to a more perfect ruhnfe mnUnU between
the sex*", and, above all. furnbbos n hurra-

k«*. healthful. and invigorating sport,wisere-

in ladic* and gentlemen can commingle for

utnuwtnctit ami recrtwliou.

G0LD-1IF.ELED SHOES.
BY 010RUS I. I't'TXAM.

•• A Mii-utiN a minute! Gold heels on my
shres'" A tall spare woman bobbed up from
tile blueberry patch ami looked around half

guiliKS tln ii drew a musured bieath for no
one was within ewrshol “Title n* 1 stand

bent,” >he mid. nddremiug a mingled multi-
tude of fern*, rocks. and bcriv bushes, “some
day I II Ho It And when I'm worth a mill-

inn a minute. I ll Imv* gold heels to my
sbne*."

Site shut her lip* lightly, defying mnrtt

thought" In iSM-ape; but even then tbe line

of her mouth wire pleasant- .'die kuelt and
Indus' riuuslr stripped the low buidst*. hold-

ing her pull licnenth with an experlencwl
hand to catch tbe dropping berries. She bud
flfteeo uuarl* In ds-fiver at sunset, ami iho

term* of her ooulract left no time for mono-

°Thi» was Abby—" Mire " Ahby to tbe

children, " Aunt" Abby nmiwirtbe sick, sitn-

jdy Abhy to ordinary adult*. !*>* >plc did not
trouble themselves about bet -unmnie. Tlrey
did not even think much about her. hut act'e|>t

cd Iter a»tbclr just due from a friendly Prov-
idence. Children diK'svefrd her living in

a little house in tbe edge of I"»mff;t and
spike of Miss Ahby ns an acquisition. Then
wnnn sick man. yearning for herb remedies,

was gratified by lo r iuiu thereafter declared

Aunt Ablsy hnd saves! hi" life. The wise

—

those who moiled with uu eye single to the
inrolling dollat - iieg.ui liy mistrusting ber
sincerity. aud elided hr quesltoning her men-
tal Iwluuo* They dtii tail perceive haw one
could live by works non rraultaut lit a sllpu-

later! wage.
Ahby moved toward* a competency as

Mcndfaally aa dnl the wise, but by a differ-

ent path, pleasuiitrr nnd ita direct There
were happy, kindly fanes nlwig lief way
And If they did not always comprehend Irer,

they at least nodded and smiled encoura-

gingly a* "hr paused. Tosudi a one, bright

ruing some dark turn of llic pulb. the would
•ay:

" You wail till I get my goW-hecled "hoes.

Then I can snitUi for you. 1 '

" Krai gold. Abhy*' inquired tbc practical

" Yes, indeed. Why not? Wlwu jraw'ro

worth ii million a minute, you can do tli.it

sort of tiling.
"

At siin*ei -hr walked, fatigued, to iliu vil.

Ugc store, ami delivered tbc lurries

"And here's your pay," sold the "»•>(*-

keeper. •• Eight rents a quart fifteen quart*,

dollar twenty. IVhnt you gniog to dn with
saj much money, AbhjrT " with iui cxpc< innt

oblique glance for tim laiOcfU of some doem
lounm'it.

"It all goes towanls those gold heeled

shorn,'’ artid Al>hy. chwrily Then the

loungers followed the •lorvkfrpcr ill a

laugh.
Abbv'a all ngut.

1

said he. afler six) went
out.

1 • You don't have to m*n»ur«- Iwr l«tr-

rlc* Hut she’s n little queer. A fellow Ita*

to laugh at her now and again."

Aliby nkiugbrd ber way home along the
dusty July marl, "floe twenty, ihh- twen-
ty. *lie repeated. "There's « day’s work
for you. 1 here's anotbar p g In y»mr gold-
herkrd shoe*. Tktjr'tt eovuing. earning.

"

Sin- iuvigoratod herself, mind and body.
Iiy tbl« alchemic fonnula. " Gold heeled
slKie*'' to tlx; storekeeper nod Ida ilk was a
vagary for Bieir diversion. To Abhy the
wonls were mere qiiwutilalive sign*.

The widow Barker, with her wayward son
Jim. were Abbr* Dearest ueiglils.is But krr
pirr had nerved in tbc nuvy. After lit* death
n *midl pension came regularly, affording like

widow a meagre living, it « ** In r side sup
port. f«r Jim wn» a thorn. Upright mothers
quoted him to children as h vu mug Ho
even pricked Abby until tho whs haif mind
**i to iiqinrt hi* lapse* to hi* motlier, when
»he would fall in a temper, and rate herself

roundly.
•Gold "linen. Indeed ! I don't dwrre

leather ! As if tlmt woman didn't have trou-
ble council without its bring piled no free'

Providence lias Ihi-d too gi*.it to me; there’s
nobody to niourn over; iioIhsIv to worry over.

A Huh. ckimi like this will do me pood.''

Alihv hod ititeDiled to stop for a innment'*
r-lial with tlie widow hut the house appnmd
diM-rfed. and alio pMMd oil

“ It’s pension day,~she tboupliL "
I know

where sue is. Upstairs crying for him llisl *

gone. Blue—blue a* she call tai, ll'ni' I'm
blessed that my pn*t don't sorrow nw. m»r
my future either. The** il Is now’ Million
it niiniilc! Gold lieried sbuvs* Keep it lip!"

Abby spoke of wealth with rich exrigger*
linn Her ideal indoprndvnoo »»* "Imply
frsssh .m from debt. Hie hnd one desire that
ruled her life—and tlmt. to possess a home.
The knowledge that her landlord mlchi. on
a laps* in payment, turn her out. rode her a*

a sense of Inferiority llt-r materia! standing
seemed os insecure as ber credit. Hut to
own the ground she wnlkeil no, Unit wn* to
wear gold heeled •tines. Every *iep left tlie

imprwe of wealth * equality. All Iwr effort*,

then, were directerl to the reduction of the
insufferable mortgage tliut threatened ber
home.
Hie labond hard In every channel known

to single country women. She (licked mid
wild berries. She gathered and enrol sweet-'

Hug. Sbc li.ul a patch of ganieli Willi many
herbs in It. uml other, .be gatlM-n-il wlhl and
dried In bnncbc" for tile druggists and irverli-

dne makers. She stitched huota alien thnt
M-ldom work ofleml. Site knit nnd o-ue.1

She did not ktmw an idle moment tbe year
around.
By years of (mlient tost Ahby hnd rtviiicvd

the amount of the mortgage to one hundred
dollanr And one ulght, wb«i "tic looked at

her bank-book and sxiuutcd tlie day s re-

ceipts, she found enough to esnsel the debt.

It was a matter of verification only, for alia

knew to a cent the stale of her ftnancea.

ParduriHhl v she weig a III tie that her work
was accomplished. Tbe goal was r<welled

"lie h.vl Ml, and licyood which she bud not
before looked Now she was brought face
to fm* with blankoem Whither "bonld "he
wHDiler through It, and winit should she
strive forf 8b«- askeil herself tbese qnesliixik.

fur it «•* tNii ne in upsio ber that tbn old de-

sire wn* thing of the pun. being gratified,

mill dial she inu*t di-u-over a nr* one.
Through anticipation, her hope had mirrored
nightly, but now- *hr found it* revere* side

dull; and with tbc disappointment mingled
a bitter surprise tlmt it *»i «o.

Tlie widow broke in upon this conjured,
up awinoaa with real living anerow of Iwr
own (Mm wm crying, and all Ahby * heart
tenderneou went out to her ul once, for tbe
widow wnx a proud little vamw, and had
kept her gtief* at home until now. fait.)

tltlvvn for ennsolatkiR loAbby » kiiully urfti".

And lb*- re *lie lay and aoblied her«ory- how
Jim hud tieen pluceil under Immls and bad
broken them and could not pay and riiihI

go away to *oiim< |«i~m, Little by little »Ih>

laid bare the trial of derolniu years, nod
Aldir listened aympnlhelindly.
"Jim could get away, "said the widow,

"he would go Intn tire' navy, »> hi" father

did. Jim ulway* wauled to. hut I cmdiln't

let him go; be is nil 1 have. He can do no-

thing ebr, nnd 1 would not let him go, I

Wn* ‘ii -elfish— I kept him against III" lean-

ing—and now he must go (o prison. It's n
judgment an me."
And A bby consoled her distress and lulled

her to rc»t *» gentle a* she would a gitrving
child

Tire next day Abby strode down tlie while
rood lo (he village and drew nil her money
from the laink. Tlie cashier yoked her upon
extravagance.
"Going to buy gold-in* led "hoe* now.

Abhy’"
Hie looked up smiling ' Yes. my gold-

lierkd sIhh-» Took a lung time to puy for

them, didn’t ItT"
" I wish we might all get them If it Would

make ii* look a* happy us you do now,"
mmI he.

Aldiy mlimbed from Use bank into tlio

preseiMH! of tire town ofHciul" sluing on Jim
Barker'* ea*e The mitstnble wn* there,

reaily to conduct him lo tire Slate reforma-
tory.

•• What will it cost to gel Jim oflT” site

dniwM
"« »ne hundred dollars," uid lire eh-rlt.

Abby cnunled the amount nn the tnhlc,

while *11 tiio rr>om cured. “ Come, Jim,"
i I -h-

Jim came fiDm his countable guarded cot-

tier, and followed her out He wn. nmaud.
Hi* malodorous career had nut brought him
many act* of kindness at the town, people'a
hand* " HYlmt does this mian.Miait Abhy?"
he .aid. huskily.

Hie smiled at Mm reassuringly "Just
thU. Jim—gold heeled shoe*. And. Jim. go
home now, ami nay good bv to your mother
Then b" n pond suitor -ami a limn."
Ouiekly Ire stood liurehiradod "Before

find, I II try,” he said.

Tlmt night the widow again lay in Abhy's
artiw. "Jim’s gone; he told no- all," she
whispered. " How could you? AM>y. AMiy,
here I've livrel lo-std* you for year*, hnd I

never knew you.”
"

I haven't ebangiNl a speck,” said Abby,
in affected grimnesa, her far*- turned away’
"Abby. don't turn away; you've s*»«*l

Jim You've waved me. And think what
It coal' Oh. Abby, your gnhl-brehsl shoes!"
" There, don't iniml. Lcatlscr is good

enough the rest of tire way,

"

“ I can never pay yo»i Uick.AMty.lHit while
I have a crust— Oil. Abby. I enn't tell you
all I think." she cried, for lire event bore a
poi-lic fancy into her plaiu-furulsJii*l mind.
"But I do believe your gold lx*h*l -Ik**
are Invltig up for you lu walk tbe sire, is of
panulhu.''

A ttiSHUENTlAL COMm'NK'ATKlN.

Wb lawyers esjiecially deheht in rcthin.

era, that is. money pitul to us n Iren we nreept
nn employ nrent atsd larfotv m- render uny
actual -crvH-e* or do any work. Tlrey are
IM-rulisr to our pTOfeasina. The doctors nod
minislcrs know rmthiug nbnit them. Tbe
niiniMers come the nearest to them in tbc
allowance mmcilmrs made for nmvlug <-x-

per*-*'- wired they accept a call to a new
fh-ld of luliur which was meant lu Ur a loud
call.

Tire retainer generally comes only In ease*

of great Important*.where there I* »ure to be
imi'h study and work.
Not long ago a k-gnl friend fold me of an

incident in his career, which I repent n> pre-
liminary to one of my own. which, although
it Its* *l»ny* breti a niy*icty tv nre. yet

Cornea up to memory trow and thru as u mut-
ter of very agreeable retrospect.

Ili* story wus of two letvi-lling snlesincn

who leu I entered Into * coiifm<-i for « dlvl

"ion of tlreir cotninirebiir-. They lived in

the En.sl, but accidentally met hi a hotel in

our Western city am- bright utorning in IH6H
Tlrey colli purest aoeounu. nnd s«m tell Into

a ililTerenve of opiuhm mi-i their filmnriiil

relations. Being sensible fellow*, tlrey con
eluded to refer the mat lev to the courts for

M'UltmMit. and decided upon *i Inn suit, w ith-

out apparently letting It dloiuib ihdr f i rend

ly personal rolnlious.
' They started out to rt-lain lawyers, ami
found a buihling near ut luusd full of tlu-ir

office** Tire proposed pLintlff entered tire

first open dour, and gave '-vpln-tt dlrectl»ipi.

upon which wn- imtneduicly Jireparvd ;i

lurief petilion. He made uflldavil In it, nr-d

imytng n maiiu-r, ordered tile petition to iw
died forthwith, and went hi* way rejoicing.

Tire oilier went a little furilii'i down lire

hall, found my fivend'* office door open, en-
tered. ruid announced his desire to file at

oik* an answer in ii suit to br brought that

day. A copy of the petition wn* iditniiied.

and an nn-tver wn* drown covering lens limn
a page. Tire visitor duly swore In it. direct-

ed Ii* Iniimdtntc filing, paid u retainer and
went his wuy lejoteing

Thus lire lawsuit »«s ilul) IhiiiicIioI. and
each lawyer duly retained looked forwnrd lo

•iimliy refreshers and reminders lo f*dtow
,

with (irolatldy a preifow charge for mltend-

ance nod aervievu at the trial. Kaeli nent
bis wire rejoicing for many days m lire

strength of fiis retaining fee.

Till*. I any, wua in IMN From that day
domt lo tlii* neiiber lawyer has Ireaid u
won! from lib client.

The case still exists. The retainer* were
long si lire spent. Blit wlmt iins become of

tire cBeata remain* an unknown fact.

But my story I* till- <>'«’ morning very
near the rwl of lire wur. I «n( in in) office

mnning over tire newspaper. We lawyers
<1 ut not ltave much lu do then. Tire nar
seriously nfT<*l«l tire law business Inlrr

rim-i ulmi ip<. OnMl In a while w« loot

golden opjiort unities growing out of dtapute*

over government oonlrart* quarlermnslrrs’
allow nnues. clainu against lire government,
and ocr-vdonal crtmiiml «n*r* But these

dkl not octxir often enough to prove them n

cenlle-

nisiom.
Mv door opened nnd ii

tMti! entire "ttangc”. wb». hnving been

ed. proceeded lu -tote tire object of their

veiii A friend of Un it*, wbmre nanre they

must keep com ruled fur the present. »•« in

u situation (squiring hint lo airauge nt uace
Mr tlx' iiiit of counsel In order iltat lie might
he ready for an emergency U*-'t at hand. I

hnd been suggested ub one nlui should ht)

aectirod.

I expressed aomc ln--ltni ion nt ]4edging my
sen ices in belmlf of some unknow n priwnn
ugainst some other equally unknown. Thu
latter might turn out to l<c one of my cilebts.

I jnu*t know moic about it.

" Well." tlrey mid. "we can let yon know
OiH ranch, and’no imnr Tlivoppowte pativ

i« to is? the United Hate* government, nnd
the cuucrovtTsy is criminal in its tiatutv."

This salved tire difliculiv for. like the
Irishman, I was always rendy to be " ugiu tbe
govern nrent." I ai-erpted lire* cmployitreut
They tlreii ttiKod Hint a* tire rase wna lo Ire

one of uoiMual Importance, they desired to
a**octal« with mv additional cuunrel, and ask-
ed me lo nanre' some litre. I *iigue*lisl two or
three names, but mpeclally tlmt of my friend

,

Judge June*. They mentioned Mr Ledyard,
of w-hooe (rertinacity and bull dug iK-i-sistenpe

they bud Irenrd good aevonut* If he were
ajpieuidc to me. rbeydc sUed me lo HMOciatu
him and .lodge Jones with myself. I are-ent

ed. and n » rv queeteil la sec tlie two brethren,
nnd arrange fur u meeting with than nmi my
visiiors nt my office two hour* later

We alt met at the nppointMi time. The
stronger* te|M'nted tiseir utory and tire Stipu-

lation that until matters assumed a more dc-
floile shhpe- until in fuel, the crisis should
conw—the n*tui' of our client and tire tialure

of hikitaw mo-c icniHin udiIIm'IimvI

Therwipoti Mr. Lcdynnl mggealed. "This
b rather au unu-uul matter. We ur< alto-

grliier in tbe diuk, and baldly know lo wlmt
we are pledged. ]i «eem* an appropriate
cm* for a retainer.”

" Thill is a verr proper MiggratioD, 'replied

the principal spoki-Mii iu of our vistUira. " and
H only inmiuns for you to name Hie amiwint,
What "ball It be? Sii ppote > nu three gentle

•

men croiMull over the matte? in lire other room,
and let us have your conclusion.”
We did so, I had pie» lonely given the

miitter nf * wining fee » Htllu lltengkl,
w lib vlsioua of a powible fifty doUara (1 wu
youtigerdben |.

• Tut tm ’"said Mr. Lcriyard, * ben I mod-
c*il> itmtlc tht* "HggealhMi: "then * miri«-

thing gieat ii* well n* tnvairrious uliout Hits

matter ; so gient that I think wo must not Ire-

little ourselves by asking Ion small a sum.
Wo had la'ltcr nanre five Immlied dollar*
ajiic**- If they ih-mur t«» that, ample room
is left for us In coure down or lu insist upon
fuller itifoimuliuD."

So. with anme little hesitiuinn, we adopted
In* It cures, nnd wait hark to (be outer ioron

Willi *onre preliminary bents, clearing of
tbe Hi oaU. nml suggestions rather tentative

in their naturi'. the five hundred dollar*

apiece was unni<d.

The visitor Immediately «ahi. "All right,"

w heeled around l« the talde. took out a pocket
H i? k hook. a>ked for pen and ink. rapidly
Olhsl nut a rlrei-k cm a New York bonk for
Ike fifteen hundred ilnilurs, and handed It

In n*

Why had we not nsked for nvnre*
" Tiieu

.
gentlemen, I trust tlmt Is perfectly

satisfactory. You shall have disc not ice

w hen viur lerrkM are needed. «od win tkea
Ire fully |hj*u?I as to all lire facts." Thus
saving, lin y taulc us good nuirning.

\S r di'j*.-lli-d llm thick It was duly
paid, ami it* proceed* di* Ided and enjoyed.
We resumed the ordinary course of the

profession, read the war news wandered
aii'iiiid tire descried court* and talked aa we
ocriisioually met of our my*ierknM r»»e. I.

(rerlinpa, look a little mm* inlcreat in the
study of questions in criminal litigation with
lire Uniud Biali? government. We longed
for tire time when we »UnuUt engage In tire

iniportnut prouwiillim our vbilurti fearod.

Hut lint time bus n<it yet come. We nev-

er hi-iiid a wold from llic’m, and tire case still

tcinain* n mjstrry.

Mr. Ledyanl lived wane twenty-dive years,

and peacefully piiMt-d lo his final re-t Judge
Jones moved years ago to a distant city and
I alone remain to rentier the services'w hen
tlrey shall he leqiilifd.

IVissibly the alleged friend «»• himtelf one
of opr visitors, and was an official wire feared

tlml Ire had lavti detected in fraud" against

lire gnveruineiil, and that he was alMOii to Ire

arr> »le<l Perhaps Ire knv atretaed ami spir-

ited off to Fort Delaware or Fort McHenry
or to Wiidnngtnu city for trial, nnd acquitlm!
nr cunvu-Ud tlreri' without our a-siunoce,

lVrlre|>* Himre powerful Inttitmci’ wnahrougb t

to Mv-iirc immunity for bint. Pcrknpslre wna
llilstakrsi, and had nut been detailed Per -

hajM he »m Innocent.

Povihly our vl«ltora were inls-kioant*. of
some lieu- order for the relief of worthy hut
poor me toilers of an honored and struggling
pr<vfr**|on.

Wlxtever was the fad. it is now too Ini*

—entirely too late—for them to hope lo get
hark one oetit of that fifteen iiumired dollar*

retainer.

A RELIC OF THE WAR.
The following is a copy of a bill, written

in lend pencil on coarse yellowish " war pa-
per." for Mcoiid-liand crockery-ware sold nt
miction in KaMgh. North Carolina, January
7, IHfit The « m wire still nearly a yeai nnil

n half from its clone, mi (•.itM1 idea Biuy Ire

it vine-il of what pnecs ruae to ill lire last day*
of the Confederacy
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Tiik ruKstcNT iiii.l before the Legislature

for Hie fmuorvnikta of kudii' is the Gould
Hill ucnmtMd i !»*• *porUme«'a conven-
ti<m held recently nl Syracuse. At Irul
ili*t in lli« bill aportMnen appruve of and
v* oil |mimwi|. •n,o bill originally wo* report-

ed by llio Codification l ouimitlve—often coll-

ed tin* fi-MNIO committee - unri it was wi altered

unit doctor's! that tile result war probably
III* worst liill ever presented. Tbe present
bill Um it* fault*. but. with tbem all. It is tiv

fur the most sensible and able docunrenl nf
its* hind «m presented thunk* to Horace
While. Km|

.
whose activity in tbe matter

brought nlimi: tbe meeting Tlir sportsmen
tit tbe Ssrnciiw convention put lliamiwlvcs
on rernrd ns ndvocuting. Ilr*l. tile comrlete
abolilino nf spring shooting. serond making
op* n rmuhih of uniform lenirili and dale*:
n rut third, tnnking tsruwtcillHins more effec-

tive iiml rertnin It remain* now for tlie

Legislature to nnawrr the nppenl, in wlitt-b

ail level liended. thoughtful citicen*. whether
sportsmen or not, join, and make this bill a
law

Okic hk Tint worst kka 1 1 iu.s of the ori

gmal l>*ll wiu ]M-rmilting the abnnUng of

hares— rabbit*. " no cnllw—frum September
Irttn March 1st. which meant that tile " gun
n*r*" who limit that kind of giune and with
which N|Mirt*ineii do not linther, could mum
through the covera at their own sweet will

ami kill everything in sight The present

pro|Mi«eil Inw stops all upiaud shooting Jim
nary 1*1. and It would lie Mill belter if lire

season for nil kind* nf tiplnml gnme ojwncd
on Ciciiiln-r 1 st. ami gave no nxemre foe a
mini'* going out Iadore that date for Imres,

squirrel woodcock. or any tiling else. Coil
nvs iicut has »uch n low, ami it works exceed-

ingly well. Hurra have young rn-n In Oc-
tober, nud they tire not fit for food in Sep
tember.

Tiik phki>k.\t i.aw permitting ttout fish-

ing In the Adirondack* until September 13th

ought to Murid Tire first two week* in Srp-
trmlier is the only time the trout mill rl*e in*
fly. anil is therefore, with the curly spring, tlte

choicest seuaoti of tbe year in that legion

Peer and guui-re ale In renaon. and the Hunt
do not spawn until October, hence there is

no Imrut in killing a few for cnnip. None,
however, should be IruinqMrteri rtf any fiuie

from llw forest stream, lhies slsnuld not be
*bot before Nepicmlrer Ul or Octohcr 1st.

bucks, mi the contrary, ate at their best in

August ami September, but nre not goral in

Octoltcr. The okl liill did not men i hoi tile

raffed grouse, or any other grouse, from one

end to the other It referred to '

'

purtrxlgr,"

which may tneuo Htty of a diMcu different

hiid*.

Another excellent clause in the Gould Hill

is the •hulling out of market all game dur
ing the close seatun. No more "uutelopc

aleak* " or " ptarmigan." under which names
venison has heretofore Iwen sold. Spring

shooting i* entirely abolished, and very Just-

ly, too: lint market gunner* will, of cutltwr.

object, but If we wi«h to inve any game for

lint next generation, we must ship spring

hlitiotmg almrt off. In fact, we ought to pro-

hibit the Nile of wild gnme at all seasons

Ba*cbai.i- at Pitnurrox is looking tip

nicely, nnd C*|Kuin Young is handling lira

men very successfully, and with the heat nf

t

udgnieiil The number of candldatna Iiiim

ieen reduced to 22 mid on March Sthh they

liegin to train lit Profcwsor Oaltome'* tieaull-

ful ue «r club-house At present Carratbcra,

of tbt* Bfiwiklyn (pnifewsiottalfdub. ts enrich-

ing the men. ami lining it well. Blown,
Humphreys. Trenchurd. ami IlUsell are

cntrhliig 'In very fair style Mullen, II

Young. Drake, uud Van Noelwick are trying

for the box. and all Ittvn good speed, some
pur./ II ug curves, and are doing >m well m
could lie expected at this lime of the seuaou

Carrullicr* appeal* to Ire particularly aucceta-

ful In hniidlmg the candidate* for pitcher

Otto will pmlMbly play flr*t haw.-: he In a

Freshumn. but he has show n that he is marie

of the right stuff, ami giro* a very favorable

imptewoon, King will cover *ecood base

and prove a titling aucivusur to Unroll.

It»im-lcil will look after third has*, and lisds

fair lo make u repulailmi for himnelf. He
is doing very well. Brooks ami A Young
arc nip and'luch for llie pusitiou of short

slop, both working Irani, ami pushing one

another very clnae. Guild two i* a tin*

Itchier. but poor l«it*T. ami is therefore m 4

a|K to have a call fur this jtuulUin.

Tiik rtKL.DKn& XAHKti arcordiog to their

IMilling atiility. ure Wright, Woodcock, Mac
k*n/:c. Bluir, Payne. Spooner. Drake Itowau,

and Wylie. They arc all playing very well,

and, Indeed, a general spirit of curutttMM
seems to |mims* every one of the cwndklale*.

Their work it very snlisfaelory to laith Hie

coai'b nnd tho captain ,
but the eaptclal point

is their fast play, which meoiia a great deni

more Ilian l» generally understood For new
men tbev lust well. A novel contrivance

Captain Young Iran Intituled for Inure sliding

has brwll UW-d with good rvwillt* Altogether,

there is no reason why Pnmelon should not

tom out ii good fust U-.im of coils. Five w ill

lack experience, hut they give mote tbuo

usual promuc ami will he lmUm-cd by the
veterans. Captain Young. King. Knaimlcll.

and Brown.

At Harvard tiik PHnspsxre nre even
brighter There an- a greater number of
ln*t year’s nine nrailahh- noil the team will

lie particularly strong In Mlmllutia Tim
Keefe, of live New York League, Iras been
coaching the batteries daily in the cage. Of
tho pitchers J A lllgbliinds t» by f*t the

most promising. He idlclttd last sensou for

Uie Boston Athletic Association on its tour,

and tmute quite a reputation for himself
Last fall be played football on tbe Harvard
second eleven. He ia a large, powerfully
built fellow, weighing in training ItMl pound*,
piti-he* left handed, and Mild* lire IkiII over
the plate with terrific speed. He has like-

wise wiine sharp puxxhng curve* Ilowe
ami Wlggtn. both siibatltuie* of InU year,

ara i»t work, nml also Spal.lmg wlio pllched
on his rlas* learn

,
but none of them approach

Highlands though the Oral two are very gond.

Bam. la*t year's regular nitchrr, I* In the Her
in mla* for his health, and bbt return L* duu|il-

fnl I'ptou and Cohb, last year's catchers
are both back nml at work—they nr* very

good men. and will alternate thiough the

se-.uon. Tire former is a great Imck stop.

Hirndy m n rock, while the Utter excels in

throwing: It take* a wonderfully quick man
to grt a base on him. Besides these. Corlietl

nml Moaou. the football pUyev*. arc trying

for po«irionB behind tho hut. Tit* former
u allowing up fuirly. but he will iirolMldy

serve the nine better out in the Odd.

Bkiixik Trakporii has nut. at this writ-

ing, lM-gun work, hut he will in all proliability

Dll his old position at first base, though he in

by no meiuis so good as he might be. He la

a sure catch, Utl lie ought to get in some prac-

tice work on grnumlera and with the wick.

Dickinson and Mackie are two candidates
fur the initial bag— the former was in the
flcld laxt year ('upturn Prntliingham will

prulmldy play at second, ami hImiuM make
one of the liest on the intercollegiate field.

the blatant vocal gymnastics which bore us at

tlie llicutre. and the more vigorous sidewalk
demonstration* which include the upsetting
of luh mil*, arc prvfrrted hv the *tudenl« of

Cohll lUl 10 i hi* UMMl ami mon? henlthful
•ml manly exhibition* that attend tlie anp-
jmn of a craw or clrvcoT

rAiluuiUtn Ira* now no KprusentolioR io

fiHklndl. Iia*elmll. or—except tlie Kre*lunan
crew — in rowiug Tlse influence luid per-
sona! effort* of tint Mii|h-s Im-v* have always
kept up uii interest in track alhh-llr*. hut if

tin* is the spirit of Columbia undergraduates,
that new athletic field looks us though It

would he sutnelhing of a white elephant.

Tiik rNiirnsr.ii um tim. in trai-k ami field

•Utkllt - with Prhia ton, to bn i» d Mm 141b,
at Muiilraliiiu Field, is very gratifying In

Bias* of us interested in tlie welfare of Co-
lumbia. nud it. moieover. give* some a**ur-

awv that though the umletginiliiniv* may be
dead to the aquatic glory of tlie u/mui uniter.

the Athleric Cnmniiuee is detenniuud it* es-

pecial field shall Irave full tepD-M-ntatioii

The good example net is catching, for there
is even n slight movement just now l,y

a few of the workers to stir up eoiHigb eti

tliu*iunm umoug the uudergnulualcti lo put
out u varsity crew. It U lo be hoped they
will succeed.

At any rate, there Is no doubt nlmut the

interest excited hy an athletic contest with
Princeton. Tin y are quite evenly matched
Princeton has a larger number of candMnlm
for her lentn, hut those which Columbia
till* lira* far in winking arc good, and the
games will he equally us exciting a* the
Yale. Harvard series. It is u commendable
step on the part of the athletic committees
at both Columbia and Piiucclou

At tiik H'aI.tkr Coir dinner recently,
ProfcMior K. 1. ItidranU- the man to w hins-

effort* Yale men owe their nnignlrtcriil new
gymnasium, unit who foe the past twenty
yenr* hn* lieen one of tile rinsrst observ-

er* of college uthU-tlrs — devoted almost

Ilia entire r|«ch to deprecating graiiiiatc

A IIKRREatloKl-

Koule and Lowell arc luah caudhlalea for llw

[HMilion—the former waa substitute abort

Mop last year, and the latter waa captain of

hi' Freshman nine, but he ia too slow Cook,
nlm fill'd til lid last year, baa n very good
ehnnie ofdoing an again, I hough Whittemore
who waa caplain of the Boston loitin ScIiimjI

nine, la an energetic and painstaking candi-

date. At short.Ilnvey will probablyplay aptlit,

though he ia not part icuUrly dnsiroim lodo so,

mid would come out only on Captain Froth

ingluun’s urgent request. Should he fall lo

turn up. Soule will uiiiloiihtrdly fill the pn-

altloti. In the field Hallowell I* certain of

centre, lie isoau of the brat Harvard has* ver

had. Dickinson will look after left field, and
foe light there is Corbett. Braides tin-** are

Paine, who was on his Freshman nim-. and
Quiglev. anil some olltcr ven- fair one*, to

say nothing of Ibone candidates for bases

who uray Iw disappoint'' I Harvard Kurts

out Weil cqul |qs-d for a hard aeasou.

Tiik uk*ui.l-tiuN PASmkd by Um Columbia
College Athletic Union Ural lln-re- would »•*

no 'vanity crew this vewr. owing lo lack of

support tiod material, is a verv srel com-

meat bit on the etpnl <tr nay ami spin l»man
•hip uf Columbia College undergraduates.

Ira*t autumn, after nnrne very fair fmitlaall

material hail In-cii gM togellier, ami the cap^

lain IT L Cbryrtinl and one or two othent

bad rxpi-nilcil u great ileal of time iu-.il lalior

nil the tenm. it w as <- impel led to dlslauid be-

muse the undergmlnaira failed to Mipport

It. Now. at Hie very lieginntng «f the new
year, when the papers Irave hardly i-iare-d

jiutting forth tire sehrmea for the removal

nf the college to other and very extensive

ground*, and when u great Mir t* being made
over the elaborate new athletic field JuM
making, cwnrt the humiliating ar kuowl.dg-

nrenl that its studenta care an little for the

athletic honor and glory of their abmx imtfer

Hint they will not supp'irt a ‘varMly crew.

And yet we |w*r anme talk of a Columlda Chib

being formed' Are we lo understand Uiat

ror/r nx Kt-Ki.

jwrtliipatlon, A* this lU-pnrmient hn* put
ilaelf on ri-cord to tbe aamc effect, the utter

n licet- of a man whose optnli-u must lie of tbe
grvwtrat weight are Uatemd to with interest,

crqwcially -v* he declared the gUl'rt of iImi

evening would liear him mil in Ilia opiuioos

If Prnfeisor Kicliurds, a keen observer of lint

rise nml pnigieM of reillege rUlilellea. *nd
Waller Camp ns Ihnrough an expert Itnon

the sivme line*, arc both in favor of iiuiler-

grsiiiraic tennis, nine*, and crew*, we hope
lo see Yule io future give •utiMiiuttal heed to

such expert advice Moreover, as Piofess-

or Ame». of Harvard, and C ('. Cuyk-r, of
Princeton, are of tlm anine nplnaon Hint Pr«i-

fewuir ItichuriU claims for himself nnd Wal-
ler Camp, it does seem somewhat ciiiiikih

that llu-s,- foiu do not unite on a rule nivrr-

ing their ideas. While Pnifcttor Itjclmrih.

Isowever, is painting hfct rthwir muter • hope*
arul wUImw In glow ing colors, the couuenMm
with the Working raid of Die Yale line In evi-

dently broken. In a reply terenlly concern-
ing loo eligibility of baseliall phiven. word
n** sent down ft out New Haven. ’’ Any man
wlto is not |«ild, an- 1 h apptoved by the
Faculty •"

AlMHY lira i Kite's IfirooTKH H'rtMi. pre-

sented in this isitte. is tlie first of the new
onra to Ire launched. She wiu desert Ired ill

lid* column Inst week. unit, a* then mid. site

looks as though Oluriitun would Ire called on
to move lively. The 21 footer fin-keel type
ia lire tint turned out front Herreshoff * yard,
and is to be sent to England She is pce-

M-ntrd In show the first of this year's type
cont|dcUd.

SatrruKKx nMiniAi.1. had tnt Kittst ini

portant niatcli at Atlanta, Georgia, on the
-‘nth of last month, ami lire event was note-

worthy enough to wainut some »|uic* here,
even though out of season with u* Tlie

competing eleven* were of the Agricultural
nnd Mecbanioal College of A IiiIisitih and the
L nivurelty of Geurgia, but tbe conical devel-

oped Into an Inter State affair Tbe railway
companies rno special trains from ail points

in tlie near Stale*, nnd brought together a
typical fireiltull I'luwd, wliusa enthiu-i*>ni

wan not to In- ikimtreucd by the diixrling

mill As to the result of tlie gnnre. Alabama
won by superior team-work, score lfi-0. Tire
two notM-osble features of the plav were the

strong ami Hcrnrale kiekiug anil lire haul
low tackling ll was a surprisingly good
showing of foot IkiII

,
every inun played in

oarneM . nud there were no exlnbitioo* of
fuiol licnrledncsa, no slowing up by the run
iH-r* jllst nlioiit to be tackled. When new
men make »o granl a show ing in timici icnlly

llreir first yenr. and have tbe mild Suuthein
winter for practice, it rather goes to ptovc.
what luu Ihh-ii set forth Irere several I hires,

that we of tbe North are nut to hold athletic

honors undisputed

Tiik fAii.rui: or Conmki i. to find u-pie
scnutlnn on the Bmrd «f Tru*lee* of the

1'nlveniljr Athletic Club liu* lieen misunder
stood hy the college press. It wua tire w ish

of lire iocorporutors of tire «iuh to have every
prominent Eastern college represented, sod
u rtfitninaanf Cornell was offered a position

on tin- Bomd. I ait refused it od tire ground
of hts Iwing m4 siilBcN-aily interested in tire

matter. As there waa no other man in view,
and lime waa prrssing.lt was found nrre*
sary to give up lire Idea of gelt log Cornell
for the present. There will bean election for

iui Admission Committee in about a week,
nud ('orncll will undoubtedly be repierentcd
ou thnt dm in it tee, one of lire inuat important
in tlie dull.

At tiik xxxrAt. mbbtixo of lire Polo A*
•ochaion last week Use quealiou of doing
more playing on home grounds and less trav

riling wiis ilUcusMvl from all point* nf view
The general opinion expressed was that the
lulrrerla uf poio would l<e the belter served
by giving the m-cood cUw men more of an
oj'ponuuity of pfarilrs » ith tire fire* tennis

This question Has fully argued in !li»

column some week* ago, and tbe Association
voted in uecunlancr with the views expressed
here at tint lime One large general tour

natneul will undoubtedly lie held od neutral
grnuivl, though tlscexecviiivn oommittro have
not flxivl cither the dnte or place. For the

rest, each dull will hold forth od its own
grvuinds, and the season promises great nri-

vuneemerii In amount of play over I Ism*

shown Inst year The Association ch-vtnpion

abip cups will lie held on the Myopia Club's
grounds near Boston. Otherwise there were
ivo rbungra, * x«j4 Mime minor nddlUnas to

lire rules The nttendaoce at the meeting
waa good, nod the spirit fur polo keen.

Tiik r.Rnwnt nr ATNljmoa In Western
MillegM Inu rcnched n stale where It de
manils recognition. College foutbsll and
baseball tennis all over the West and South
are rapidly l>rcoming expert. They b*Tc ul-

waya lion tire bisl s|»<imens of physical
young nunhoixl from which to chooae, and
m>w they are beginuiog to receive coaching
from the mas* skillnl gradual!-* of o*ir East
cm college* Why ahiwihl nre lire romhina
lion iv-ull in strung teams? And I am not
writing ooly of lire (lo uai immediate West,
that with Chicago n* a centre, but forllrer

away—off towards the Missouri Hiver and
yet beyond—ou to tbe Rocky Mountaio*.

The IVkituui Iktkr Htatk Umvemitv
Football A'soi-iaiiiMi w iis rercotlv organired,
with the htate unlversiliva of 'Kansas. Ne-
braska. I"wa. unit Mi—miii. locfttod at Law
mice. Lincoln. Iowa City, and t olumhia re-

apeclivdy.n* nM-mlwn. 1'lie Amrrirun Intcr-

oolli-giuie Fisitliall rule* were adopusl, nod
It I* Intended to pis) a « ties of esmi game
with each member of Hie naKM-iolioo. tbe
rhampinnsJnp to lie derided liy the gieatr*)

numla-rof games won Craning on top of thin

U the Information that Colorado is also to
work up an active iaterest in the greatest of
all game*. California, w r know, already play*
football, and five thotiMnd spectator* recent

Iv w itiiesseil the deciding game of Ure inler-

Hiale chunitdooMnp U tween Alnbaum and
(ieotgU Who Bay* othleUcs Is confined to

the effete East!

At jr*v tiu* season, when any change*
In Use fish IkiII nik" f«ir ne.vt year must Ire

proponed—and. by tbeway, the mmmg of

the A<Hi.*ory C'lmiuitlrs- was not held on the
first Hmurduy in Mau-h. as Is tbe law nnd
custom— it Is particularly Interesting lo note
a few of tire points which our Caoadiun
brethren have taken from tune to lime from
our American gnnre The little wan when
it would have lieen rank heresy for them lo

deviate in a word from the nld-rslabh-lred
Uughy Union coile of Great Btvlaln. Now
the nik* of Ure Canadian (Uughy Union
smack not a little of the American Intcr-
cidlegiate Tbe umpire, for inatam-c. is lire

man to judge whetlrer ‘ uny player infringes
any of lire rules regarding off side or ol*
trading." In tconng. a goal kicked from
a toiM'h-down counts 6 points, and from a
drop kick. S point*: a touchdown 4 point*
and n safety 2 point*. Then. loo. “ no player
shall tackle nil op|wuscnt hehut the knee.

"

Tlresc nre all of Americno inlerjiolntion

The Canadians have one rule which might
be incorporated to ml vantage In onr rule-,

and that Is oh which provides f<ir the ap-

pointment hy tbe referee of touch judge*,
who rejiort lo the referee where tire hall

crosses the lines or goal

Cabi-ar W. Wbit.nkt.
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MARDI-ORAS AT NEW ORLEANS,
f

BY JULIAN RALfll-

Thk Murtli gru* carnival at New Orleans

till* year was (lie most uDCwiaful of all Urn
cfli'linaiixia of the sort which have mode tim

eilr both fa<pon» and unique during lbe post

half century. The qualm city never was vi

crowded, never entertained w goamlljr rep-

resentative im Amt-riom throng of vl*llnr*,

Tiic hotel* w. tn quickly packed, mnl Ibtm •

tin* swarm of »tranger* l»'gau to invade tire i

Urer'llng and lodging liuo-re*. urged to make
limit1 in wlrcting quarters and to |»y uhni.

ever pficvB were asked by the mjlinil* 1

1

their Imcks vs ho came sit every hour of the

day atxl night in swarming tdeambonta and

lieu vj trains of care.

M.vikere' |*igwmu and holidays are di»

Unfitly un-American. and It wan in every

hlrtingcr'* mind to wonder whether the jreom-

laed display would not lie n enrivh. thread-

laire siekly sort of ojfior. half Irearted ami
Imite, as it surely would be In any other of

the largo cities <if lire country It 1* safe to

any that everybody was crilM-iaittg the fe-

tivibes io advance lint all of a sudden, on
Monday noon, there was it Itonmiug »f can-

non and a shrieking of sleainbuilt whistles to

unnouore that Ilex. the King of llie feslivl

tie*, was making Ida landing down itt the

levee- To the reviewing platforms everybody
crowded. ami presently the lioatd scats built

upon live balconies of the brntses along the

route revealed tiers of the fares of Norlhero

toon awl women, while Canal Street wna
jammed with a good humored army of tens

of IboiiKSiulH of S’uw Orleans folk. Tire Hags

of all nations fluttered and snapped over

brad tbit air was weighted wlili tlie first

perfume of orrhatd blossoms, anil the sun

•trove to rnuki* Itrelf si'en, aa it was warmly
felt, through tire gray sky overhead
The crowd, which included ItHl.iMMI stran-

ger*. looked curiously nt the strangely attired

policeme li. tire lottery |Mildlcr*. the flower

nnd candy women, the mule-car*, mnl the

foreign-looking houses. The natives ssnera

bled io strongest force oppuaite tire great

•orial clul*. which here «Umd in n row. and
htaml at the guestM of the members, for oa tire

club Hands wer inllieml lire notalde men,

like Colonel McClure, of Philadelphia, amt
the fmuous Wooten, like Miss Winnie Davis,

W ho had come to w itnem tire aeries of jnvirus

put, lie spectacles. And then came lire king,

rolling abmit »u mi aerial seat, high aiaue

nil the heads in the *mvt. gorgeously throneil,

royally ImIhIhI. glistening with Jewels, awl

nl tended by Mamelukes, soldier*, the women
of hi* bure’rn, atul nolilrs by the down Tltat

wna the li.nl of nhal W'ii* to be seen — the

lucre la-ginning. the oveiturc and preface.

That night mure a grander parade and a

bull of great inagaiftci'nie. Neat day. " Fat
Tuesday, nil New Orleans completely tur-

rendered herself to fun mnl spectacle. There
wish a day pageant so magnificent that on*

a critic reinsured in the city. No one *nw it

and afterward likened it to anything either

Uicnlrtra! nr experimental, for It was in nil

respects perfect ami glorious—ia I* wlldertng

succession of tire mint artistic and daxxling

moving pictures. Then. M night, there was

mi Illuminated proremioo, miitnly of lire re-

ligious and mythological heroes of Jupan,

oh gorgeous floats, in which all Use colors

and lights of paint, nrelal. and jewels blind

ed In the glate of lire electric lights of tire

city nnd the llamleaux of the ateu who
marched Ireside the trains of led hones and
the nimldiug platforms. Finally. o« that
night, the bull of the Cornu* Surety. In tire

old French Opens house, mnmed together the

and courtiers The same ln»tnimetit* that

celelreatetl lire climax of the winter's gajely
played on to belaid the advent of Lent. ami
whin lire sun touched lire roof* with day-
light* the Man)

i
gnu was ovr». uud N«’»

Orleans returned to its cues and Ita routine
of duties.

A GRAND ENDOWMENT.
To tuvigarats la l» i-i-tow with limit h. Tbl.UeuD-

(.ttnl dj»-w tire Ireblr. the imivoss* so* the *;ro>ptle

by It -inter’s M'lllo. S Blttrre, the greil rtubllug

mnttclnr. It ncntslcs. as il were, lbs sluJit? li

mill to ft isii. It S'lgmrwts tire «;-;eiiir, ami, •

Il InroMM* the |iow«r .4 lire to lucurpreue

I Ml )*tt M Ita •toanee. It trada to reinMy tmn-
• M i it Is. kidney coatpistat, u rdpi-. »ml li.ct

uplnl.it am cuml by tin llitl.-is

—

>1 KM. WIN>tJJW"»~N0UTIIINU BYIUIP
i treeu «seS f.e •«*» Shy |e«r» by mllboa* <4
tl«rs Str tli.tr tlilldri-ii • bile eeeslllug.wlttl l»'t.ti

Mir. eu. |» MHilbm IS* rhlld, m(Iui* the gum., all.yt

all paJh.cs.es wind ctlc, sod is tire law isrmdy itt

.1 Jtti.os Hunt by didMKOU III suvry psx of Um
•nrrW. Twmty-dTr 1«I|U a Imllls—tidl.l

•r iik voice!
Tsai who o.rrtsl tire v«.Vs tn .Inglng or public

spnikieg will S.d " lire.

M

b's Itaosum.i |'miei.fs
_ «*-

(•a-itlnely uee4.ll. eiubnne tbcm in cudure Wore m.n
urSmiry esmtlon with oenswraltte w, wlillu lbe»
imiIw •rtlrulaliou el«ar. P -r Ttinul UImus.. sad

Cuoxbs tb»y are s stmpln yrt cgrttlve remedy.—(J*-

1

Ware Iota was .lib, ws gate hre Cantorli.

Wbsii .Ire waa a CbiM, Ms irlot tre ('.reieia.

Wb.li she be. ame MtS*. .Ire rlanf to CmlorU,
W Imii aM bad CbUdaoa. sire gave tbrsn Ca.tm b

Mi

BROWN'S IIOOKUOLD I'ANACKA,

"Tbr Orest fain lb. •»»»..* for tatcnMl sa.l r*i*i

ami m»oa«saip^eollr. odds; alt pus. Ws. {.tdr)

DK. LYON’!* 1'KltFKi.T TOOTH FoWOttU.
Uiia the teeth mol psninllilWoilb W--18 er.)

'aa.TTV. Ftsvoa.au K*Ta..-r« sn- Invariably ac-

hs-rerVedged lb- purs.1 amt tire IresC -fi*.|
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Easily Digested.

Made Instantly.
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CARPETS
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Read ten minutes in the** Peo-

ples Text-Book on Varnish
M

(sent free) and you will bo $10

richer and wiser and happier.

We try to compel the use of

the proper varnish by makers of

everything.

Ml lCPIlY VARNISH CO.,

THE INK
lit FHK. H. LM kt * IO....P BUrknaa <*lr~

\
i;EXT» WASTMA-TW wi.rh I. ea»j. 1-eManl,
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UEU. STINMAN A. CEL. tM4, 1‘unlaird. Malaa

g.H.U atv alt fririll ill.' treH lua-.iifacltnrr*,

•ml ate lire halairev o( many of tlrelr iiiu-i

popular Mile*.

cXj * 5>tl» At.

NEW YORK CITY.

Ha»rr»'»]r>BNS fP.TDt.

EQUAL TO COLO ME.VS.

e writing. • N«a- *c6 t-b, «|6 E.P.

ent " - " i.d. r
.
516 r., 5at r

Awnrlct wtmpie bus, Jj cent*.

atntloiiorw.

Harpers Catalogue.

rhoroughly revised, classified,

ind indexed, will be sent by
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Best Cough Medicine.

Cures where all else fails.
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the taste .Children take

IT'WmiOUTX>_BJECTION.«.

E

'^^^^^m******** W w

Credenda Bicycles, $9^
A high

\ A. O. SPALDINd A BROS.
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A TliOUBLKSOMK YOUXO
TURK.

A mi AH II. . till' new Kill'd I TO IlllllOUgll lllll

rlghuvfl year* •

t

ugc, M«ma ili.tined in Is-

1'imii u ftmtrco of great trouble «.» England
I hiring the few weeks whirl* have ciapwd
since iiis accession l<i Ibr throne lie l>»» al-

ready given so inuuv token* of ill. will low-
unU liu Hi 11 1* li aelftm posed protector* flint

Lonl Siili-liiiry ha* (Irciilnl IO Idcrenue in

slew] of diminishing the number of Hritidi

troop* in Egypt A couple of infantry rrgi-

menu on their way home from India to

Purtunouth. iinrvpccUNlly stopped by tele

gram* from London on rcachiiu: Sue/.. Imre
been commanded to discmlmrk uiul to re-

main in Egypt until further orders.

No one bus Iicon morn dlMNiru-ctted nnil

iinloniilM>d by tlw new tuni i*f affair* thnn
the Drunk pleuipntentiiirr in Egypt. Sir

Evelyn llurim;, who for tl.e |**«l ten yenr*
linn practically rules! tlio country ptwhelr in

the same inimnel Hint the •milled English
"nolilicml resident*" in IndU are itemslnni
rtl to govern tlie semi inilepernlrlit aiul feil-

diitoiv state* of Uie nudnirnjiili* nnil prince*
to whose onsiriH they are accredited. Tbe
late Khedive Tewfik was sirrctvign in name
only, nnil so entirely sublet wus be to iImi

masterful and itn|Hrf>nus will of Sir Evelyn
Hilling that be rmild tvnt esen Invite to din-

ner friend" of lit* nan who Imppcni-d to

Isavc incurred the di«|ileaMire of llie Ilritisli

minister. Tim latter was wont to visit the
Klsrditr whenrrei tlte fancy to do -> sel/rd
lion lie would drive nr lisle up to llw pul

ace d-»or. no matter in wtmt curl- and would
brook no slelny iu beinir admit led to the pres-

mce of tite Klseslirc. wli.i eowsbb-ttvl bltn-eif

obliged to leave meryls-li nod everything
In order hi receive Ills- Hrltfdi representative'.

A new stale of affairs bns been iminfurnicd
by (lie present Khedive, tuuc.li to tbe dt*gii»t

of Sh Evelyn, Young Ablins Ima taken up
bis abode for tin1 petwenl with his mother at

the .suburban palace of KiMibeh, near llel|.

opolta. tbe site of tlse only obelisk which still

remain* erect on tlie rq<nt where It wu* ori

giaaily raised. Every morning at eight, Ab-
ba* drives into (Vim to the failure of Alidecn.
where he irmnint until Hirer- granting midi
cure* and Imnmrilug buMne** with bl* min
inters nnd official*. Tlieiciipnii he titivrs

hock to Koulieb in dine uml spend the re-

mainder of tlse duv.

A little over n week ngo. Sir Evelyn Bar
Ing. who bus known Prince Aldus from his

earliest chiblhoiHl. and who has often lind

him romping with bit own boyant tlx- BrittMi

legation, hvpfieiiril In I* nut driving In tlie

ticmil hot hood of Heliopolis. and on Id* way
buck to the city calks I m the pnlnce of Kmt-
beb to pay a friendly visit to tlse Imy Khe-
dive and io drink u cup of coffee with him
Instead of lielng rrcrived nt once, n> under
tlie former regime, be »» kejit cooling his

lieel-s in tlse iiutecbhtiilier for iihout tbrre-

quarter* of an hour Finally a native chain-
beiialn appeared, who iuformed him llsnt

the Khedive regretted bis inability Io accord
an tuidWrn c the British envoy without
la-lug tinliAesI tlsncof in advance If Sir

Evelyn Karin* wished to see his lllthnc**.

lie could do no nt AImIccii during office hour*.
1'lie rlmmliciiain milled Hint be had. more-
over. received his muster* instructions to

draw the attention of Sir Evelyn In llse fuel

that tbe ipstb of the latter—a gray top hut.

gray frock cunt nnd Iroum*— wuh mirrely
of n suitable character in which In present
biiuvclf la-fon- ||m- suverrigli In whine roUlt
he wiin lus-rivllted as envoy

"The Khedive," he ndded. "bud learned
during his slay in Euro|wtlmt either uniform
nr even mg (frees uns invariably worn by
tlanM' who hail llw honor of Itolng received

in uudieiice by rovnlly. and Ids Hlgbur** tie-

sired tliat henceforth the llritida minister
wouhl make a point of nbtcivlng IhU pnr-

Iscnlar focm »f el iqueUe.

"

.Sir Evelyn tliil not wait lo btwr more.
Dumfnniided at ItrM. be bi-rame almost pur-

ple In tbe face with indignation, and tuinliig

mi lil» heel, tlepnnrtl in high dudgrsiii. w hieli

was not diminished by the knowkdge Unit a
horde of nutive olHeials aiul retainers of the
Khedive bod witnessed Ills d Iterms It litre

(In tbe following day llw Khedive caiho-d

an official notice lo be puhliHicd In the gov-
ernment pozette announeitig that foreign
representatives and envoys who desttt-il an
audience of the Khedive must apply for It

twenty four bourn I* fore linnd, Mating at the
time the subject which they proponed to sills

lliit lo die notice of bis Highness, so iLut he
might have time to dittcii** tbe mutter with
lit* minister*

Thin practically cuts off Sir Evelyn from
nil personal cnmiuuiiM-ationwitbtlie Khedive,
nnd cannot fail to bring about a very setinus
i i-,- ' -I 8 ' Broljri bog u ila budi ill ika
tlireml" of the adiiiiriislnition. and unless he
is able lo see the Khedivr daily anil at all

hours without previous notice’ he will iso

longct lie ulile to keep n|> llw pectruce t first

the Khedive governs Egypt. He will be
forced either lu alMinibin tin- reins of power
entirely ini o the lianiU of the Khadive, which,
from mi English point of view, hosit of the

miration, or »l«e lie will have to dispense
nllnge I her wills all futtiier pteteoee of the

Khetlives paiiiclpiit-.on in nnil sniM-lion of

bis control of tin Egyptian atlnilrilsirailoit

A few (lavs after the appritninrc of ihm
eattaoidiniirv nolidcntioa the lltilisli au
llsorities. Sir Evelyn ut their head, were con-
siderably stun led in receive from the Klxslltc
a ilemnnil for the evacuation of tbe ('llitdel

by the iwo English regiments, which have
Iren qunrten'd there uniiiterrupledlr since

IS&f The Khedive announced tbntlw pro
poM-d lo rst iitilisb III* official ami permunvltl
rvsiilcnce there lusteud of at tlie AIhIi-cii

palace.

Tbe moral effect of tld* decision among
all r!a**c* has hecn indeurrlliable, and the
common Inference Is Hint younc Abba* is

determined lo be no men- ro* /rinoinf, like

his easy-going father. The ('aim Citudcl.

more than any other spot In Egypt, I* sym-
bolical of Khcdivial power nnd tiullsurlty,

nnd tbo effect upon the population when
they see the Btiliali galnoon vacating the
premises lo make way for the arrival of
A Idas is entasis to prove disastrous—thill

is from im EnglUh pilot of view.

Ex OtPLUMAT.

TIIK B1KHS OF OUR C1TJKS.
Tint huihling of cities shuts out most of

the sky ami cover* the fare of iialute with
brick* uud usplsalt. Tlie *m<ike and soot
and duM from hooves and factories fill Hie

air with uiipk-asutil odors,while- tlse roar and
hum of the thronging multitudes frighten
the feat hficd *oog»in* to the Military Wood*.
Yet an interesting vtuily of bird life could
he made of Hie city sparrows, who seem to

prefer the brick ansi mortar to Uie green
trees nnd ffeld*. In a few favored Inctuilim,
every city In* certain hint* which make
their liuitsr* in the path* or private gardens,
hut tlse sparrow is the only one that can tic

said to inhabit every part of tire town*.
In some of the large cities tame pigeon* base
made tlseir nest* in Hie inaccessible nooks
nnd comer* of tlie high buildings and rlrtirrh-

e». where tbe rnrvrii masonry offer* Just Ihe

kiud of retreat which evtry dr*c* ndiini of
Use lock pigeon hives. In the parks many
species of sung birds miry lie fouud at ccituin

seasons of tlie year, where they are fed ami
cored for dining tlrrlr slrort aoJoiiTit.

The hpnnowH love to crowd logeilier in

large (dace*, picking up u living from Ihe
dust- Inn* and dirty *treels of their narrow
quarters. They tire no solitary Inititrr* of
w mg. d nnd err* png Insects tn waste |since*,

they always grow fat from tlseir natural feed-

ing griMind in large citic*, where they prac
i i< .ally have the world lo tbrmsidvc* The
ance-tom of tire English sparrow* followed
long ngo in the wake of the Aryan itivnsion

uf Europe, and since then have tenaciously

haunted the footsteps of Hie conqueror* of
tlie gluts.' Over a quarter of a century ngo
they were imported to this country lo pru
lecl tlie shade tree* from Ihe ravages of tbe

inch-worms, hut now they have multiplied mi

rnpMly Hint to many tlwy appear a greater

ntiiuiudB Ilian tire deatviicilve worm* Tfcelr

multiplsualion is so mpid Hint tliev invade
annunliy new territory at the rate of ISO,(Ml
Mpiarc tirilc*.

Tlse love fne city life which tlie spanow*
evince prolmlily saves llse fanners uml fruit-

growers mnny thouwinda of dollar*, for if

Uicy should sinbUnly take wing for tire

farms a flight of locusts would lie iiollilog III

comparison to tbe destruction wbicli they
could work. Hundreds of thousands bleed
iiiititiaHy lo the large cities, hut they are dis-

tributed around so that their number* nrc

not noted. Among the lowest tenement
house districts they live and chirrup with
the s-m sc frtvdnm nnd pleasure ns tbrnw
riMMiing In more fashionahte ounrter*. In

the spring of tbe jear they gather the litter

from the streets nnd sidewalk* to build tlieir

isrst*. ami shortly from tbe sooty cornice* of
some high Mructurr dozens of young fledg-

lings will 1111 the ulr with tlieir noise. The
old Isrd* Ireconse frintk' in tlieir i.'odeavor*

lo supplr Hie hungry one* with food, and
they will scour every part of the city for

crumli*, grain, nr ssrds. often slMiwing the
greatest Inavery in trying lo capture some
iirticb' from the very Jaws of n slj enl Very
few morsels eon r*ra|>e the sharp ryes of tbe

invincible sparrow* and often when the city

sleep* in early morning they are up Utsily

gallrering ftawl from tbe siletrl avenue* Tire
second brood of young am* will be brought
fonli Imfore the seamn Is over, nnd tiro Fife

of the pit rent sparrows Is kept full and active

all throtigb the warm months
In the cities two brood* u venr nrr almost

esM-titial in keep up the rank* of the spar-

rows. ho Ihe Itlgii (leatli rate among tliein la

proverbial. Thousand* die of exp"-urv ev-

ery winter, and il* mnny nwire arc killed iu

art'idcnls and from other i nures Tlie risk*

which Irt'M't tlieir life are munv, hut they
bravely face them rather than seek the wootU
and fields unit i-inlcnd with oilier bird* fora
living such a* nature supplies.

In a small way the sparrow* arc tlte scav-

enger UnJ* of our Northern cities They
clean the Mmh of dirt. wrap*, uml many
decaying articles. Titey are insatiable tut

ers, nnd one large flock can consume an im-
mense amount of food- Thu notie made Iry

one or two s|*irrows when a feusi i* d>-eov-

cm] will toon attract liundivdt of otlivra.

and iu a few minute* a scolding nmi chirrup-

ing will to- beard a Idork or two away.
In tlse winter time many of the *parn*w*

remain with ns. They shelter thmodve*
from the cold storm* under the eaves of
houses nnd in lire cornice* of public build-

ing* Frequently tlrry an- fn./m Miff In

llii'M* six'll ci ed |<errhcs. ami they dorp to

tbe hard pavements beton in a lifeless in**a

of flesh and bom-* Aguin, the whistling

wind blows them from tlieir hiiltug phrer*.

Sind, caught in the tierce gule. Hivv will

Kimetimea lie swept aroiiud until dashed
lifeless ngniust a stone bnihliug. Not iu-

fMqili'ntly they will tap mi tbe window of

tome Immihc nl-ere they bare ha*n feel r turn Its.

Ian uibl* In-gging for Mtlmttlanc^ If the win-
dow i* raised, they will gladly enter. tiu»1-

ing tlieir lives intu the bund* of their uat

oral enemies initier than risk Uie slornr out-

side

Tbe sparrow* find all sorts of place* lo

build tbeir nest*, hut gene. ally they tire in

s. line nonk or corner of the ronf* of the Ixinscs

where no one can reach them. Even tlte *ly

cut* cannot climb up to Ibex nc%ls. trail as

night hank* sthlmn visit lire city, they lire

cnnipnratively xtfc from these enemies. But
fenpicotlv strong summer gale* will blow
dozen* nf IMWI* ItMW Htelt pUer*. and Mai-
ler their contents in lire streets la-low. From
Ibis cau*e alone many sparrow* tire killed

annually.

/inmtrial.
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The Superior
MEDICINE
for all forms of

blood disease,

AYER’S
Sarsaparilla
the health
restorer, and health
maintainor.

Cures Others
will cure you.

Easily

Removed.
Grosvcnor's famous Beil-cap-sic

piaster relieves pain at onre, suit-

dues inflammations, prevents conges-

tions of the lungs, annihilates rheu-

matism-

BABY’S SKIN SCALP AND HAIR
Mother*, do you rcolite that a single Application of the CtfnCBIA Rt.vthiis

will albed immediate reUef In the roost torturing and dltr^uruig of itching, bunting,

SCAly, crusted, and blotchy thin ami scalp diu-str*. wferihrr simjiir, ti-rufahiu*, or

hereditary, ami piint !> a permanent and ceumumkal
(because moat speedy) curt? To know tbia and not to

use I him, without a anonunt'a delay. Is to fail la yoor duty.

CUTICURA REMEDIES
Are the greatrv* skin cures, blond purifiers, and humor

ri-mol.es of modem limn, are absolutely pure, an 1 agree-

able l» the most sensitise, and may be waed in the treatment

of every eruption, humor, and dltcsac, from baby rtihes to

fcrofola, with gratify Ing and unfailing iiinru, Cures maile

in infancy and childhood are generally permanent,

rva- Prior, CpfietWA. tbs gtc.»l ftka cun, »oc-: CiVliou 5u»». in nsuiM*
. k. -JLVivt, tSr n>« IS.mJ punnrr. and U» (maim al

. ... tkscu ami CHaMK.it CoarosATiew. IRmsmi.
n. Pulp, ami Hair ' malted tnc.

bUASrada, iwl. rrugV. aad edy .1.1 aid hoods t*r~ •*> aid curol hy iVm
I c «f dm pxihrr* and trookn, aft ><d ,» lb; yoicit ud i-tticM of

loUw and sunary mm|*. lh« irtcbraloJ Ccnci to. Soar,

“ IiHfiroi'riurHt the Onirr uf tht .Iflr."

THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER.
TIIK LITKST AND HKVT.
AH the okoiuI (noim areally irrlctln!.
ini’iiuim i.upkoi kuksts.

a inulmc ri i KKt bKD Dt'lt * H I h^YV’ltlf'lTtL.LCnCB
OK UEMI.N. AMI M‘EI III. PKltl Itr.*.
U. . „ ... ir..;..tMa and tr-sl ..II :< ‘I'M St HOST DI BS-

Ht.KIS U.H.S'IENT »ND KtllUvr III .ILL
Tt HK I LMM1D IN THIS SKI’OSDS WITIIUI T NOIL-
IM. TUB II AN DM. SnJfrr CW.yr h/tn y**4.»»V

THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER CO., S|racvSf, In Tori, U. $> i
Branch office# in all prlitelpiU

Pimples,

uSg*
toil£^soa

p
Leaves a delicate ano lasting Odor.

An Ideal Complexion Soip.
For min hr « DKrird I’awrOmrl. Ihalrn,#rlf
•m .Irioarvftiwihlft W««rl,mil»raati'ii*

U

rrnta la (laaiar and rvraln ir-Utj return nail.

JA8.8. KIRK «t CO., Chicago.
aPffML-«MMlnnJt, l'< Walt, (ts» rsnmtar

&•#**!» WiIIiimoi I’KFI! man, MOdlUR *»

Kir Mb-
cnly the P rtc

i i> I hr

Tnlwd States'' Flaying Cards are remarkable (or excellent quality of

u|ierior ivory finish and unusuul dealing qualities. The brands most in

by gentlemen of experience and Hide are

:

Capitol, Sportsman's, Cablnot,

Army and Navy, Oonyrees, Treasury.

Insist upon having them from your dealer.

TUB UNITED STATUS PRINTING CO..
The RuutU <f Maryan Furfurin, flSI’INATI, 0.

The Gaol PUyrr*' I'utupatiluo." rbi-wtn* Am ,w« am pUyrtt aad cl'
‘ W lirsmli —tar tlodr of planus cards. will bearoi I* any our rbj
wlirer tl.u sdvcrlta* iu.nl an androeloaaa IvihtU lUap.

All Druggists. Profits in Poultry.

[
f|^H'l!b?o

u
al

FOR OVER FORTY YEARS
enjoyed a hiirh rrputatin

ml ; tone of rxre **—

Iliad for vocal scrum
stnitCi.il <-l finest mat
men. Eacrpl ionul la . . .

and Taliwnr <if tons. Krqulru tuning low often

than any oilier piano. Mousaara 1'asea*. Uaa-
ioMasli Taaus.

•(SO FOB CATALOGUE

HAflPER’S FRANKLIN SQUARE LIBRARY.

lj TEST inures t

;tS, A Ness Saint's Tragedy. A Novel. By
l'Hiitias A. Pis Kratov. ;o«mv

717 Ruling the Planets. A Novel. Ily MlSA
F. Hi ai< in. jocentv

716. The Baroness. A Novel. By Fraxcrr
M. Pfani<. jo cents.

7lt Mrs. Dines* Jewels. A Mol-Atlantic
K> •miner Ily W. Cl.SKK Rt sikl.l.. Il-

lustrated ;o cents.

714. Cut with HiS own Diamond. A Novel.

Hy I*vt ft-him.. y»<ei.t.

713. Mr. East's Experiences in Mr. Bel-
lamy's World. Ily t'oNaaii WimcAMftT.
Tramlaltd by Mary J. Sllt'ilP. $0
cents.

71s Evelyn's Career. A Novel. By the

Author id " Dr. Kduh Romney. “ bo
cent*.

711, Elsa. A Novel, By E. Mc<Jvkui Gray.
jo cents.

710. Dumaresq's Daughter. A Novel. By
(IKAMT ALARM, fOcenlH.

700. Miss Maxsveli s Affections A Novel.

By Kiuuati Phycr. 50 cents.

706. Judith Trachtenberg. A Nowl. Ily

KaML Hull FitMiH, Translated by
t.Mrv) L. F. andL T. I.twiv 40 cents.

707. The Uncle of an Angel, and Other
Stories. By Tllosts A Janvik.M ||.

luvlrated. ,u cents.

706. Iduna. and Other Storie*. By Georck A.

1 1 irraris. jo cent*

Published by HARPER k BROTHERS, N Y.

Tht *K." "art. art f

*

aair tf all UUarJIrr., „ rtll

nillnnr "* *

258 Pig« v-’*;.- r-v.,,7 n^^g
j

CjnuiM HK) IllusIrilloDS ..r^wi.r^.iU,

IDorwiilhly PnciifAJ. rl^Vr, : ’.U'. RtcoisnitMl Autterlty.

Fw ill Lwaiitiw. 1 : v*

10,000 Sold. .. *s«S

FREE 'llintYn#

LOVELY FACES,

WHITE HANDS.

.......... —
'i; y ,

•

-J'

lifiOT '!
&*&££mDAY EAST

Its. DEOMa-novALE CO. CtJSCIMRaTI.OKia

TicKle
T^e Eartb

Kni Kir bMi-PKI
>nfi«tMU«n tlaii

|

D. M. Ft >. O. Uoa uy5
A CC ROIT, MICH.

E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,
Mill. M *» TORS.

PHOTOGRAPHIC
APPARATUS.

1UTEB1ALS, CHEMICALS,

AMD SDPPUES.

THE BESt TEXT-BOORS OR PHOTOOUPHV.

l ift} Tran KrlahUthMl. Mirnd fbr ( slrlurrr

Beeman’s PepsinGum
THE PERFECTION
OF CHEWING CUM.

A DKtai tOtR

-srsfe REMEDY
- I nw ail riiaur or

INDIGESTION.

lsl^n|'an/V..^an'u lu* Ur mu,.# | n» «ar u> e

BEEMXN CHEMICAL CO . ' B Uk* SL. OmML 0.

f»D.»
^-1

WOODBURY'S FACIAL SOAP
• •• »»!». ar<l|.ftnl iVM>|triMa. Tvr

THE HUMAN HAIR,
Why ll Phil. I Ilf, Turn, 41,* t, and H,r Krmnlr

llr Pmf II till. KY I’ til IttIC F It A *
A. V UlNIi A 4VA. |UU A fib K- . r>H..lo„ F*.

Kftrrr •Imuld rntd I Ur llUlelouk. ' - .1 fA*na%sn.

S I.' J.71 I'.'ii *n .. ! * "id

SALESMEN
WANTED"-;:

DATCRITC H.w 7 .iKSM-it.PATENTS
CDCC TO BOYS AND OlttLM DMirtt 1*
r n c c

I Waisn Pun. Ml tkurt»m St. ' Iiloqp* tit

ASTHMA
t»t m. ran utY nlcb.amhu u«,r.FREE

WIFE i

ia.5S^swasg=j

Tlio moot perfect toilet powder 1r

FAY
tan, a • Am,'w dr Rif

S-MOiasyCW. WA r.Pwaw- M r.d:l.lw,
“

USE NONE OTHER
- r»i>' r.»l«. CD. PAT.

FREE
•to Dayi

d,n'l,nl»
lays, wioaae *• lnn*»lu«» »r rmtuv niuruiT*.,

»IKrt,rtirt«r <fr nUxtiauaoia,.-.—- blarlnanteunililiaf. - .11

•«, rmuau. iu. i* k b.. »ni n., f— ,1

' s# i>« tbu uRrr. Shu uluu Wi— ni»

Hour of Song.
Tliere i* uiflicieiit variety in the Franklin

Square Song Collection to please singers
of every grade, from the simple songs of

the tmrWry to thoue requiring culture and
practice. We know ol no w-v to which
the expenditure of fifty ceuts could bring
more pleasure in many a family than in

buying lbi» publication of the Harpers,
which commends itself to every lover of
mutir.— Tht ItnuukoJJ, if' if

It Is such a t»«)k as old ami young, let-

tered and unlettered, mav enjoy at almost
any time. From it the children will pick
up the song* with which their parents are
so fuiniluir, and keep alive the ol-l songs
we so dislike to forget, —t-'rrmrmtJournal.

Trulr no more useful music book could
be had for the low price of fifty cents at

which tills in furnished.—Raleigh Farmer.
I’rtcr, y» cvns« Cloth

.
|i <®. For full control* of

the Semi Numbers, with specimen l*»r*s of
s«u«i. aV|n a BreUtii, Sr- \ wi.
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Baker & Co.’s

Breakfast

are used in its preparation. It has more than three times the

strength of Cocoa mixed with Starch. Arrowroot, or Sugar, and

is therefore far more economical, easting less than one cent a cup.

It is delicious, nourishing, strengthening, easily digested, and

admirably adapted for invalids as well as for persons in health.

Cocoa,
Fm HIM ti« Eicesi if oil lit: ban reiMief,

Is Absolutely Pure.

and it is Soluble.

No Chemicals

tfurix Sam. “ It on't ,lo lu lutr tumble, Julia I

»<at» ••hiii, tlicrc'tl Iw no nic* of

I, but if wo don't Mnl ami ri^n tbat

45 to One.
45 lbs of lean Beef required

to make one pound Armour s

(Chicago) Extract of Beef.

There are many ways of using

Armour’s Extract. Our little

Cook Book explains several.

Wc mail it free.

Armour & Co., Chicago.

\3B»S
...

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., DORCHESTER, MASS.

OVERMAN WHEEL CO.

*. e. SPALDING A BROS.. Spydal Aa«nt».

The North German Lloyd S. S. Co.
Mill dltpalck Ihrtr ir*t-ell*» p«u»»Tie»T Meuitwr* H LD.I and WBBBA'lNM XfW Turk totba

MEJDITBR.R.ANE3AN,
Ml «Hll *. Apdl •«. *ap *. *» **. Ja"' •*» J»lj !. «, Aac. 6, *». «7.

Travellers l«umdinU ... wall the SOUTH OF FRANCE, ITALY. ALGIERS. EGYPT, oil

liu.1 flit* an pMwIbnt route, avoiding Hit? North Atlantl*'

OKI.lt K.'HS A. CO., 2 Bowlins Green, SEW YORK.

Ipvestrpept w. Specula-
I "Dividend I’aylng

tiop
It will pay you if you have any money to invest, either large or

small sums, to send for pamphlet ** Investment vs. Speculation."

• Free to anv one mentioning this magazine.
TAYLOR * RATHVOH. Danvar. BoMon.or Raw York.

BOILING WATER OR MILK.

E P PS’S
CH A TEFUL- COMFORTING.

COCOA
LABELLED 1-2 L8. TINS ONLY.

“WOKTH A GUINEA A BOX/|

;

Complying with general re-

quest,
BEECHAM'S PILI.S

will in future (or the United
Stales be covered with a

Soluble,
Pleasant Coating.

completely disguising the
taste of the Pill without in any
way impairing its efficacy.

/Virv j i rmU a Bo*.

Liebig Company’s-

=Extract of Beef.
BEST

PUREST BEEF TEA CHEAPEST

INVALUABLE
In the Kltehen for Soups Sauces

and Miulr l»l*lics

-{/QQct,
Is I The First Analysts

unquestionably ' In tlie World
the iwrftMlxin pronounce It

of Pure

Olive Oil.

Apollinaris
"THE QL'EE.Y OE TABLE H A TEKS."

“ Its long-continued

and world - wide use

attests its merit."

NEW YORK MEDICAL JOURNAL,
r«wu«7

1

I
VEST-POCKET LIGHT.

The Pencil Pocket Lamp.

till MlhUwllkvnl Omni*.
.No on. No II,ul Oiln*.

1'tiray.P lb*a Maldir*.

In N’KUI.y«Mpai4.<a M
„ lr«u (No Njayr).

l.i;xTKII 1H. CO.,

IS Union Square. New York.

HARPER'S

Pictorial History of tki

la lb* nnlv •an'rti pnwrot JUUarp nf Ikt Wor; *•!.

In addllVm In hdatf tlie !•*»( tihtxvy. It «**»>••« all

U* lllii.lra'l.ni# .4 aanlurial .aim wkieli ajwcucd l»
M llhfycc', Wnrklv " fM* 1* 1. 1*
Two H.lra.ll.l vnlnm**. a*m* »'#* p«*r •» •• II irp. r-.

w...klv • ’Ml. *

I* JW* <* a NWtry,
in/kaul Ua Murk—

M, T*«pUrt. .n,vih«rv

CANDY. STS- 1 ClA«HK
,SO '

THIN I INK Ik WANIT'O BY

J. H. Bonnell & Co. (Limited), N. Y.

nrAC!is!viasttysf2ivw
MMaON'-UMWlM.lt Vr»^W14r-*reit

3E RED HAND,‘“if!:



“THE WEST FROM A CAR WINDOW." II.—Our Troops on the Border.
By Richard Harding Davis. Illustrated by Frederic Remington In this Number.
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“THE FORESTERS.”

It In no see-ret that Tennyson has heretofore torn both
ambitious mu) unsuccessful on a dramatist. Charles limits

made n pretty and idyllic play out of the pretty Kxiglith

|i|yl of " Dora." and a |>1ny that low bail Its plea-ant ilay* on
Ivitli side* of the water. Rut the Laureate'* own dramas.

The Cup anil The Fa!f»

n

anil Qurrn Mary atwl Thr IVoinut

lime died In London death* Unerring or sudden. hut
••certain from their first productIons, that American man-
agers have very seldom been during enough to venture the

reproduction of any. Since last Thursday night, when The

Forteiert had Its first production on any slago at Daly's

Theatre, it hus been no tecul In New York that Lord
Tennyson's ambition has at last fieen gratified. and that at

eighty two he lu* made a brill hint debut us a dramatic

author, after having been the unchallenged spokesman in

verse of two full generations of the English speaking world.

There cannot hare beenan auditor who was not glad for the

aged poet, nor one w ho was not touched by the promise of

Mr. Dolv. in his little sperrh before the curtain, that he

would telegraph to Lord Tennyson the news of the cordial

greeting which this child of liis hoary age had met in New
York.
Of the success there wn«. from the clooo of the first not.

no doubt at all. nor of its kind, but rightlv to apportion Its

elements Is not so cosy. What captivated thr bearers was
not action, or thought, or even diction. It was an atmos-

phere and no illusion to which every lx xly concerned con-

tributed. It was "the horns of Elfland faintly blowing."

For The Fbrnter*, al licit chararterx historical are mixed up in

it with characters legendary. and though its framework (* In

great part that of Itanhae, is nn more u historical play than

it b n modern society drama It is not the Crrurde Lion of

the hblocians, hut the (Vrurde Linn of tbolxillad maker that

appears her* with his legendary vassals, with Robin Rood

and Maid Marian and Friar Tuck ami I.iUlc John, as well
os with his historical brother and suppknttf. How absurd
It would be to expound a "view" of the personages ill a
fairy tale, to inquire whether Prince John was really as

hlack or the giant really as big as he is painted and to turn
the nursery into a debating society I For It k* really a poet-

ized nursery tale that the octogenarian poet has given ux in

The /benders os truly as it was a poetized nursery tale that
he gnve us so long ago in "The Day Dream.” It is a sec-

ond childhood without dotage;—
“ Pnr It msy rhanre Hut «0esi
Man's »c Is lins/jr saionc mm.
Ills lurilnai i mar wvia thea
Mon elsar Uw laser time* oinjlwi.*

Of a poetized nursery tale it would be os abounl to scrutinize

the plot as to investigate the characters. There were Tery
pm.4il.lv among the l.nUunt company that gathered at the

first performance of The An*/i Hkhki who could tell at

ll»e eud just what had happened to the characters and who
was who among them, tml such persons are rather to be
pitied than enried. Wc do not require to do things, nor
that other people should do thing*, in Arcadia. It is enough
to be in Arcadia: and it Is the itlusiua of dwelling there thul

Thr ForrtUrt contrives to coany.
We have said that it is not easy to apportion the elements

of this illusion, What Lord Tennyson has contributed to

it is an unfailing flow of Arcadian diction in blucik Tcrae or

archaic prose, an unfailing provision of the most Arcadian
sentiments, with hero and there nn unmistakably Trnoyso-
ninn line or postage, a happy Image perfectly realized, and
among the songs some that would have done honor to Ids

prims-, and that of themselves take us Into the world of illu-

sion, (lie F«r*'t of Arden, and the country of the Afsc/sum-

mer jfiight'n J/rr-mi Sir Arthur Sullivan' has contributed,

and the leader of Mr. Daly's orchestra bos chosen. music
which, whatever its intrinsic merits may be, bu the merit

ns incidental music of reflecting the ton* of the plnv. of
never disturbing and of very often heightening the illti-Hin

of the scene.

IJut after all it is tba production to which tho dramatist,

if the author of The Forteiert is in that capacity to be rolled
so. and the auditor* are mainly indt-lxed. For a production
lew than perfect would have spoikri lire iliuniou, and lirought
ux into the light of common day. where Arrndia sp«IU non-
sense. It was evident that there were points in the play
which. " overdone or come tnnly olT,” might have sent the
bmt deposed audience into Homeric laughter, and over-
pasted the fatal step to the ridiculous. Rut these paints
were paused to swiftly and so skilfully that la-fore they li-vl

impresreri themselves upon tl*> audience they were gone.
It wax not alone that the principals, that Mis* Kehnu and
Mr. Drew, were adequate, but that there wns no one inade-
quate. It was evident that their wiis no delai) which had
not toon constdeml and provided for. and that the trout

helpless "super" was not left for one unlucky moment to
his own resources Here, in fact, ore not a few actors and
wtiwm. hut » dramatic coop isy, capable of wistalolng an
illu-ioo from b<-ginning to end and at every point of the
play, and for tin* good gift New York owes thanks to Mr.
Daly. The retting of the title was worthy of the tide and
the ‘tc-lling The dressing was appropriate nnd rich and
fantastic, nnd tho scenes were perfectly se t and printed and
marvellously well lighted. The donee of tin- fairies with
tlieir flower* and their glowworms wns one of the loveliest

of stage pictures, as fur removed from the grotsne** and
vulgarity of the current " transformation scene” as Arcadia
from the Rowcry. Ami throughout the plnv the assembling
and the di««utviug of the groups again showed that Bathing
hud toea left to chance, and that core and skill and taste hail

combined to a perfect production. Rut of these things Ilia

illustrations can tell totter than words
Mumuuiusm Scultu.ii.



THE FLAG OF PLOVER PIERRE.
BV FRANCIS S. PALMER.

O N the nortbcaMcrn shore of Luke t'humpliun itt n

long 'uihIt bench. luliitiil fr-iin this stretches
Hip iltcnry expanse of n inmiirack saamp. One
afternoon early in Octolier Hip only living thing*

In plain sight along this Uucli were several

small »niiijp«|«r* that daintily tiptoed over tlie Mini, uni] n

lull lil uc heron wailing in (lie shallow water But alien one
looked closely (a* did Plover I’icrrel nee noticed a liuneli <if

buslus *1 iai*l: intn Ike sand so u to form what liiintrr* trim

a ° blind
"

'Dll’ Mini lirron, keeping n warv eve no the m««-

pliu-ix] bodies, may liavr thought it tim» culled became only
slghtU-sa creatures would think place to suspicious looking

devoid of harm
As Plover Pierre scanned the letrb he discovered a man

lying behind Hie hiuln-s of the blind. This mail was a Mul-

wnrt ItrooMil fellow, perhaps thirty years old: Ik* hod on
Ibo bine uniform of the United Slam army, and wore king
leather ImxiIk. ami us he lay stretched on bis side n sluit gun
rested in the hollow of hi* arm. .Iu*t dow tbr lieutenant

mu yawning The ‘crni* was • stupidly peaceful ooe: all

tiling* were qiibt nod aleepy—ion much to to please live

young officer. lie longed fur a Buck of plover to flutter by.

and relieve Uir mnnrxonv.
•• If mimutldng doesn't turn up pretty soon," ho thought,

I II nlnlk my irteml the blur bernii ; 'though 1 lielievii the

old fellow ker|M nil eyeoo me. for nil his marching along in

ucli an unconscious nod dignified milliner, lie * tbe only

bird bigger than my thumb Hint I’ve seen fur an hour. Why.
so far mh n|n

-

it gneu. 1 might better Ihj nr tlie tmiracksdillling

ircmiu. But, hello! llierw'* a queer Mrd.*‘

llo bad seen Plover Pierre. Pierro emerged from Hie

shadow uf Hie evergreens nml stood upon tbe snnd. The
Itny d id nut son many stranger* *n bn moved along the hrncli

to investigate tills one. As lie |Mi»*ed by. Hip III lie tnlid-

pipen* tip uped ns if making low courtesies to a friend. and
I bo blue heron looked lit biiu with Je»s li.su glili lien Ilian It

usually t*».lined; peril a pi live bird believed Hint Pierre came
to destroy 'tbe nh-iilil structure railed a Wind.

Hut fur onee live heron wiis mistaken. PIcere did not dis-

turb l be Wind. Iml crawled beliind it l« Hull with Hie *>|

flier. At flrrt live boy was linlf ufraid of this long fellow in

blue clothes ami liexu Iml Inn*, though hi* face was kind

and friendly, Pierre had mice lieen tu a law court at (Jur-

lvcc. where tlie high official was addressed «» monougneur.

Tin* hoy decided to use Ibis title in the |vreM:nl Instance.
•• MonH-igticur. nre you a Yankee!"
Thu Miller nmlited, ami Pierre resumed:
•• So am I. W* liave moved, and now we live one mile

south of the line between Canada and Vermont. You see, 1

am n Yankee bv a whole mile.

"

" So you lire.’’ replied the oilier; " and in your cate no one
cun *uy a mile'* not letter than a ml**. You wouldn't liko

Ui mis* bring n Yankee, would voii?”
" N». imbed. monselgaeur. 1 am |>enud to lie n Yankee.

Tbe French nml tbe Yankees were always fricoils, and it is

rood to Is-long to the Fmted Slates. Since we am both
Yankees. we should he friends Is it not so?”

••Of course II Is." Tlie soldier hiughod.gi.il up. nml made
more room for Pierre. •Tome, • bat II you have? llerc s

some nle, nml here's a cigar.

"

Plover Pierre honk Ins hend. “ Jules *«y* liquor it only
good to put out a cigar. 1 wan: neither"

•• Why. ibis Jules mug lie ii perfect slide."

"Oil no; Jules I* mjr friend, and lie live* quite near us.

He, too. bus moved to Vermont."
•• And I imagine you're great pinyfellows," suggested UlC

lionlenant.
• Well, not quite tlmt. moeseigneur. He lencliw me. and

know* many stories. Ymi sir. he is old. lie »n» my fir

liver's clerk.' anil be bus while liuir standing up all over liia

bead Mr father.” sniil Pierro, proudly, “was n notnrr,
and knew’ nil things. Jutes sovs my father was quite old
wlicn be married the motlier. Tlun lie dust, and she mar-
ried Jean Bounin. He ii strong, and cun work on tbe furm,
but he likes better to be idle. Tlie boy wn* rattling on,
w hen be remembered that Jules snid people should nut talk

too much of llwlr own affairs A du»l>.v ivd crept Into his

swarthy fare. •• But it tires you to bear all Hits Ho von
come from Hie luiracks nrm«s Hie lake, whs-re they teach
t»w soldier*!"
His new acquaintance smiled absent.

“.lules says it I* it sliumc for United Stoles people to fight

eneb other; but 1 like wan. I should go if it were m.t for

that."

As Piem? said ••Hint," lie looked ill something which
should Imve matched the sturdy leg rurietl up heiM-nth bun.
but way only a piece of wood fattened to a very dmtrl slump
of leg. Besides the wooden leg. Pierre enrtud two yellow

crutches. Perhaps it was these slender substitute* for legs

which gnvn him Hie name of Plover Pierre. Tbe soldiers

eye* searched tbo bnaooi of the lake ns though much inter-

ested In watching m distant flock of plover.

Pierres fare brightened as lie continued: "Although I

cant walk well. 1 ride heller than most tioya I inighi lie a
liorsc soldier, and so light just ns hard for inr country aa
cau other people. Will you drill me to be a soldier?"

Tin- man in blue shifted Id* eyes from the Imaginary flock

of plover, null looked at Pierre. " NVIiy, you’re'too young.
You cunt be more Hum ten yean old."

•• Not >«; I um twelve, and know well how to shoot."

The officer Mvtt*cd to lie pondering Pierre'* soldierly ml-
vsnlagrs He mintcTsd to bimsclf, "1 wish Ibuee fellow*
I'm drilling bud this boy's spirit."

But now tin- quiet Iniy was stirred into new life. A steam-
Uillteh rounded one of" tbe points, and puffed tnwaids the

young officer* blind. The blue heron gave a cry of mirprfao.

unit iIk-ii. recovering it« digit inr. •»«* away wiib gniccfid
curves of its majestic wings. The soldier got up, mid shook
tU- sind from bis dotlica.

' Here's Um government lioat come to take me back to
Platinimrg Barracks.'*

A small skiff |«it out from llic launch to brine him on
buanl. He threw n few shore bird* into the skiff, stepped

in himself, ansi so rowed away.
Tbe government lanni flew two tl*gs—n large one at the

!»w and a smaller at Um- stern. IS hen Hmi lieutenant gi*
sm Iward, be milled down the one from Hie stern, nml getting

into the skill again, was rowed hack to the shore. Pierre
w.-ts still stand iug on the snnd.
The officer gravely bnndsd Hip colors to the hoy. "Un-

cle Sum present* yltetc in a valued citizen. Never forget

that you arc a Yankee."
Pierre, being such a new citizen, did not quite tiusler

stand tlie reference lis Uncle Ann But bis lienrt gave a
throb of

|
ifhie, and li< reverently took the colored silk into

hi* grimy bomb.
As be’ hopped back llilivugli 1 1 -c swamp road Is-tillng to

the fields beyoml, lie ibimglil: "Now 1 um really u Yankee.
Tbe tall man would t>nt give me Hie flog if lie bnd any
slouU utiosit It.

"

When Its* renrliril Ihe log house it wiu» growing dusk.
Tbe ful twin*, hi* half v-'ers. wne lolling over the floor,

arid M idutii c liourslsi Ihi*m-i| bcr-lf in gelling supper. Tbe
stout t'aniulian woman «til! 'biwred «.me troo-s of lier come-
ly glrlhocul Jean BosinloVi henvr figure li»ir>ged by the

Move, a grievous olietos-lc ImUi to his wife and the tumbling
twin*.

" .lean Bounlu." said Pierre, "would you not like to Ihi ii

soldmr?"
" A gmid question! And if I went tsi Ihe war, who wuuM

earn blend for you to cat!”
"Jules sty s that if my father's mnnpy bail lieen well man

aged, it would support nil."

Jean turned angrily. "Julcn is crony! And as for join

3gle
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PARSON MALLORY.
BY I’llAHUM BELMONT PAVIS

Jl**T on the oldest inhabitants of New York tell how it

»m ilM-lr wont in tlie dors of their childhood in gather
mitBlironen* on Fourteenth direct, to did IVtcr Hundy hive
t>» tell buW be had MOB New Bohion gnus' from Burke's
Imlf w*y house to a thriving town of forty house*.

Two "jear* since, In the cliagria of the people of New
Boston. uciu of the great Inin* continental milrntids hod keen
fit to overlook the imaginary greatness of thl* town, and
lay the tracks of the B«w fender to Melon* totne t«<i mile*
distant- Tliere Ino I lioen a meeting, nod a prolcal lodged
ntpainst suck discrimination in favor of the rival town of
Bractrille, but the protest was ignored, and Lite railroad

people wald tlrev chose to favor Hruecvilln a* n sUrting-point,

ran it wiut on tlielr main line, and bnd thu additional advuu
luge of a wnler front.

The choice bail been n source of keen though silent disap-

pointment to Peter Bundy,who bad bad vague ideas of divid-

ing bis quarter section into building lots, or induing the tame
loiuet until tire town of New BoMoo alreuld cMiipJeudy sur-

round it. and then sellmc bis bumlrod and silly acres to the
city for a park, maintaining for himself therein n lundsnnie
plot Bundy'* place was in n manner the suburb* of New
Boston-, that la. it was the only house twit huddled togotlrer

on the hill up which the little town bad slowly rllmbed Ten
years ago, in quest of a home. Hundy ami bU little sister bad
put up at llurke's half-way Iioum for the night, and when
the girl had gone to bed, the two men bad discussed tlie ad-

vantage of tire farming lands ls>ih of lire iaiim-iiiiili- vicinity

niril the neighboring count lea. Asa result of Unit lnlli.Hum.ly

h ml decided to continue hi* weary journey no longer, but
nettle oa the spot, ami take out papers for the adjoining

I Marter section.

On the particular summer's day on which the real story
begins. Bundy bail watered the cattle on tlie place. and re-

turned to the Imhim to wadi up for breakfast. IkiI the sisicr

I, ml tlie Are little more than under way. su he went back In

tlie gate to watch tlie sun draw up the oily vupor from Iks-

isarclnd prairie. Trudging along (he road, lie saw his friend

Burke, bit I lie day was uvcotdingly warm and three was no
necessity for a premature greeting. w be stood mol inure**

until Fliirko had climbed up the fence, and wua comfortably
jMtcfcod on lire gate post.

"MoniD'IO you," sold Bundy, " Ilnw'a thing* In town?"
" Lively, lively; claim -jumper sot lu gain." mid bis

friend. • There a a mail there named Speed, from Dakota:
and he's a hustler. 1 beard lie was goln to jump the grave
yard but night, and Mason, what digs tlie graves, was awav,
s<> I look my shot gun out, and spent the night siltin’ on old

Ilennvsv's slab waitin' for tbo Jumper. They only relieved

me an liaur ago. I think we II run him out o' town to.

night A cold slab is all right for grave decoration, hut it's

n» place for a man what's used to a busk tnnltncas. Is it?"
• It sterna to me." said Bundy. "Hint thru sort of thing

would come in the patton's line, We don’t guarantee him
twenty dollars a inualb for driving round the country for

nothin'."

At the suggestion of tlie pastor, Burke's lip curled perccp.

lildv. nod be showed In a general unnasinea* of manner that

be held that person in very little esteem.
•' Far be it from me, "be aid,*' to say anything uguinst a

friend of youra, hut 1 don't believe the parson's while nag
could carry him awav fast enough frnni a man like Speed."

• He's no friend of mine. Burke.
-

' Bandy interrupted, with

sudden enthusiasm." snd you know it. lie like* the girl,

and 1 treat him white, just as 1 do uuy one who gives her
any pleasure, and helps her to enjoy this prairie life.

It's good enough for you and me. but young girls arc differ,

col." With thin apology. Bundy relapsed into a prolonged
silence.

In ihe large district covered by the paraun. Mr. Buddy's
wan about tbo only piano when- l» received even decent
treatment. lu tbo other houses the women gave him his

meal* because be wan tbo man of God. and God wo* some-
thing to lie found, noil for tbo nunc reason the men be-

grudged him these same meals, unit mini if be did talk of tta-

cartlily tilings, ha ate like a bull-puncher after Hie yearly

mural op. John Mallory was bis uamc, and for three years

lie had worked among thou- men and women, who bad fiur-

Ir prospered without the Word of God. ami could not lie In-

duced to iH'licvc that they or their chiklreu wore better since

he had tried to tench it t» them.
It may have lic it that be was the wrung man fur the place,

and thnt an older and more practical one would baTc done
mure good, lie hail nothing but a great seal, and an up-

pavont utter disresanl for their slight* and their Indifference

lu hi* leaching* Brought up iu a small New England town,

io which ho bad received the degree for bis knowledge of

the forms of bis faith, ho hiul come to lliis big open rough
life in many w ays untitled to conquer, or even to turn these
people a little aside from abut he Considered ail ungodly
and Iseller au unnatural course.

Many time* liail ho become utterly discouraged, urul as he
drove alone over tin? mountain rands, nr followed the trails

on the prairie, be determined to go bock where lie would bo
understood, and his work would allow eonie result. Hut
till*, like most of tbe great steps iu young men's lives, who
determined try a woman. In Nancy Bundy be thought be

had found all the virtue* that one woman can well combine.

A* the travelling paraun, bo had looked up to her a* mrar-

tldng altogether above him. and ho knew that in a way she
regarded her kindness to him as n charity just as much on

Ihe money that Hie put iu Uie basket when he held meeting

in (lie church every third Sunday. He sometimes ulmi.it

wished Hi at lie might Isavc hoctl MOlHhing dot than wliat

he was. hut here tbe uurrow life that ho lw*d led In lib Dtllo

village asserted itself. and be iloffgedly ptuuglwd on against

his own wlalre* and the stolid unlit lief of the uatives.

Bundy and Ida ft rend Burke remained st the gate in that

state of ahaulule vacuity which I* only acquired after yean
of practice io watching dumb utilmals feed all day on tlie

prairie or a sniehilL At last Nancy came lo the door, and
waved u dishcloth to them us a token that breakfast was
ready.
Tbe three sat down to a meal whirl- "

: Inject in it* Tan-
dy. was exceedingly extensive In i - |..ir|ovm. There
were bacon and scrambled egg* urn! <<' • high slacks

of flannel - cake* and goldeo-dnp I u . r>*p off with.

When tbe edge hail liorn taken off in.; mi;- Burke
Launcbed forth on llm gossip of Hie day -bow Archie
McKwcn had at lust been compelled ti krtMun’i i*. lined

overalls be bad worn for eight years t* xu-e he ire *nn

a big slake tire Unit night he wore them. >«r» ' n. *.* j -i|

Hal as a imCOt ever since; and haw Al* »

ml to lake Mrs. Mama's new baby, which was Mdc 'hog '

a monstmlty. to the State* to have exhibited as a freak, but
bow Mrs. Martin had objected because It was tbe only one
abe hail, and really liked it all the belter if it wna not ns

pretty n» other children. Io return for all this. Nancy told

bow thr last colt was coming on. and how it wo* develo|«ing

all tbe bin king propensities of It* mother lu u manner, tlie

Bundy* looked dow n on tbe people of New Boston as in

terlnpcrs, and regarded llii-mw lni as a sort of nrUloerury,
and belonging to a different regime. Bundy himself never
allowed lit* ‘liter to go io die cowboy dan<«w, tm-au-e tbe
men were wry rough and the women poor comnsiiiuus for

a young girl, lie •«> not, however, insensible In their

opinion; aiul be was always curious to know just wliat the
people on the bill were saying or thinking of the folks at the

" Gf couisc they will talk, "said Burke, " probably because
they know »I> link of you. Nol M much of you, Bundy, as

Nnney Ibcre.”

Bundy siopiwtl suddenly, with hi* knife half wuy through
a small mountain of caluw, and louketl up querulou-ly al
Burke, and then at the girl

••
I don't understand, Hutke," lie mhI. " What mu they

have to af of Nancy?"
Burke shifted uiiciisilr in bis chair, and apparently deeply

regretted lii‘ last remark. He swallowed half a cup of c«if

fee. and drew liia features into a luid unnatuint giin
"Well, 1 cl* >u 'i iiw-iii no barm, (ml cdrl* will tw girts, and
have llicir young men, whether they live in the town or out
here on the prairie They don't mean do harm, no more
tlmn I ib>."

"No harm, except Nancy's a child, and no time t» think
nf young men. Htie Isas the place atni me to look after.

They talk loo much of their belters over there." and Buudy
iioJdcd bis bead violently In the direction of New Bostoa,
glaring all the time at bis too talkative guest.

The nil Wool was climbing up the hick of Nancy's nock
very rapidly, ami was fast extending to her clieeka. " Who
do they sty?" she aaid, looking Burke very full in the face.

Burke crossed bis legs several times uneasily under tins

table, wbUdt was a very slow nmi cumteru.iiw: pr.MiVT.liuR.

fi.r bis legs were slum and bis ttoots heavy.
"Tlio parson.'' Iw Mid. ami poured out tbe gohteu - drip

with tlie eneigy with which be would turn on the water
from a fire plug

" Don't waste the ihoUsm-h." arid Nancy.
Hevend limes did Ilia girl and Burke try tn talk easily or

the wreillirf Hud Ihe crop Ootlook. but Bundy's silence luid

a very depressing effect upon them, and each failure was
slighllv more cnnspicuous Ilian the lust.

Bund v gave the signal for leaving the table liy giving ItU

chair a kick that scut It flying Into the corner •>( the nxmi.
Then lie went over to the cuplvoirvl. amt look down a large

bog of bad alrong cigars, which was a luxury be nllowed
himself only on Suudsy mnniings and all national holidays.
When Bandy hail helped himself. Burke picked one from
the box with great care and deliberation. As l>e tbouebl it

probaWy tin- hist he would gel from this source, bu vnalicd
to be sure it bad no fault*. Nancy proceeded to waU r the

flowers, and tbe two inen sal in silence at the open door
until Burke said be must he getting hack to bis saloon lie-

fore bia son Joe knocked down bx> tiiucb of the more log's

profit*.

W Ik-ii bis ginut bad slammed tbe gale ami turned to

glare once more at him, Bundy cot up from tbe steps and
wutlud over to tlie flrcplurc, acul watched bis sisicr care-
fully pouring wstor into tli« can* from which tbe flowers
eprmitod. She seemed to have grown lalk-r very suddenly,
and the IlMi of her figure seemed to have become fuller and
more like Ibuwe of a woman. Her face, too, as she turned
its profile to him, Usd apparently settled into stronger line*.

The rounded check* anti tlio dimple were still U«re. but
added to this tlicro was a character and strength which be
thought must have come very recently to her, for be hail

never been couacious of it befitre. His eyre wandered from
Nancy to tbe open window. He could see the rote* and the
sunflowers being swayed lazily to anil fro on their high
stems by iho light brec» that came down from tbe hill* and
blew sluuly over tlie prairie, lie remrmtxrcd when she
bad plsuted them, a few rears since, when she was unly a
little girl ami be and Burke were the only men she knew,
lie remembered tbe days she bnd sat on tlie stump that was
M*d a* a gale pig now. nud watched him build thu house,
leu years ago. She wua very small ami short then, and be
almost could are her Billing there m>w, with ber lung hair
streaming out under* big straw hat, and ber red-stockinged
legs kicking big hunks of hark off the high stump And
llscii Iw fell a band laid on hi* shoulder, and lie looked about
suddenly, tu find l lie girl with her fare bolting up Into his.

Hu caught her iu bt/lh his arms, and held her veTV close to

him, os if be feared some one were coming to Like her away
from him by force. lie kuwd ber several tinw-s on tlio

forehead, a* a mao might the woman wlicwo lov* ho had
but tual won. " Bmkc'H a fool,” he aaid. "a meddlesome
fool.

" But I always told you that," she said.
“ I know . *imI I didn't rev It,” l»c interrupted. " But I'm

f
ind lie spoke a* lie did. We can bo iwi our guard after this,

t don't do to Lave those town people talking about you.
Tlie cwnton must not come here again.''

"Why. Peter," site said, " ibis ti tbe only house where he
is welcome, amt. brMilra. 1m-'* <-omlng today for dinner."
Bundy could never remember tbsi tlu< girl bad ever re-

fund » wish of Mb before, and lie objected to her having an
opinion of her on it jud os much as he did her growing into

u woman instead of alwnvs remaining a little girl. For a
moment the color rumr tn fill face, and be wa* about to break
out against her. but be checked him -elf and turned buck to
tlie empty fireplace. When be considered that he had bim-
aelf under 'ufllcienl control, lie brgnn again:

"It isn't because it's tbe parson," be said; "it would be
iust the same with anv other miui that people talked about
You’re too young, and then you bate no mother; you must
It* more carefu I titan other girl*. Bctkle*, I'm going to town
tor diuiier, nud you am t have him here alone.
" He bna breu bc-rc often with me alone before. Peter,'" ahe

said, "and I re* m. reason, because a lot of people talk no ti-

re-two, why I should give up u frieud, and lake away the lit-

tle pIcUBure tbe |Hir>on gets out of bis visits. He has a hard
enough lime as it is, Heaven knows!"
The color hail tx-en gradunllv euming hark into Bundy’s

face, ami he hail hrgnti to rock himself 10 and fro on iho
ton and heel of liU heavy boot- " Nancy," he reiki, "till*

lx the first time you have ever disobeyed me. I’m going
to lowu bow, and by tbe lime the- pareoa camus. I hope you
will st-e your mi-lake, and Bend him sumewhere else for bit

dinner." And with tli.it lie pick'd tip bis hat and walked out
of the room sUmiuing the dmir licbtiul him.
Nancy went tack to the dowera with the full belief that

lie did what wa* best, and rather glad of the opportunity of
nxxming her rights. Tlie t.Uvt that slur *»> old enough io
have opmloii* of her own bud long lievn gaining sticnglh in

her rnliid Hbn wa* very fond of ber brother, bill hbe cliafcl

under his treatnicr.ii of her; bu never rernied to reninitlwr
lliat slit- »s- u woinsn lion, and wiui'hI other friends be-

sides Itinire-lf ami hi* friend Burke. Site did not care for

Mallory, but she wa. sorry for bun. and *1* bail enough lw-

licf left from wlmt Mr motlser Irail told Iter wIh-ii ‘Itu wa* a
child u» know ib.it lire* |*ureu» was doing wlmt wiw right,

and Ural iii* life must be a very luocly out- and a very bnnl
one. and that it was her duly to make it n* pleasant for him
when lie was at New Bostnri «s it was in her power lo do.
So while ib-’ brother wa* trudging along Uiu nun! to town,
Nancy w.sr prhllog huitelf on her firel alleuipl at UBverliug

her rights and her first victory.

It was noon when the pairem, seated in his old buggy,
drove up to the Bundys' door, and bowed low to Nariry,
who came to greet him at the door.
Win n lie lout put away hi* burse anil entered the lu>ll*u,

Nancy -inly sold tlrat Iht brotlier hml gone Io town for din-
Off. without giving any uXciun- for his MMO. The purtou
mid lie regretted Biiiidy's being called awuy, but iu bu brnrt
he win very glnd of it, 'for lie knew that llie brother's hotpi

-

Ulitr wa« "only cxlrwdod io him from pliv, aiul. Ilk* mutt
rendu ve men, there was nothing be so abhorml

Ttierc waa *«ill an hour before dinner, and wbila Nancy
laid ll»e table, be oat in a low easy choir, nod told her all h"e

Irail done in the lust three week*, ncil Miw long they hud
aermnt, and how lie euleulan-d all lu* <Uy* from every ilnnl
Sun.lay, Ju-t n* most men do (ruin the fiist of every week nr
month.
H was n very pleasant little dinner they had there togctlicr,

and he utmost forgot that it was tlie last day of hiqipincs* M:
would know for three more long weeks, and that the next
day be would Iw travelling on alone over the mountains,
with no one to talk to lmt tbe old white mnro ihe- county
bud given him wllb the broken down buegy Perhaps it

was that the girl pitied him too much, nr it iuxv hnre been
only ber natural manner, IKit certain it vnts lirai she was
apparently very much interested In all be tab! ami i» all lie

bud done It was a pity, for il mode liltlt forget li st be was
only ail itinerant |atr*on, and bo be loid bur hi- bleat nbr.nl

tbe future, which were very extravagant and impawiiily
hopeful. For the time be forgot tbe duty tbut Iw awed In*

church, and pictured for klmsalf a future like other men ;i

homo to wbicli bo eixlbl idwayn go. and n unnmn and rliii-

dreu final would believe that be was better and greater lbau
nil other men.
A man of the world is not given to acting on impulses;

bn docs not propose to a woman because the in *ik they bare-

found Is very pretty and comfortable, w iib il- flower* and
deep cany chair*, and becaiwc Use mude is very soothing,
and lore making very easy. Hu dues nut forget that there
is very little music in life, and that moot chair* me very tin-

comfortable, nmi tlrat tlie girl really lonks very comiDODpla-W
in her street clothe* But Mallory was not a man of the
world, and a* bo sat by the window of ihe pretty frame
bouse. and worked bim-ulf into the iiba that hi* future was
a very pnwudiig our. be tirbl this girl tbut it was she who
could" bring him nil this happine**, and witt.rx.it Iter lovu bo
must live iia even a* lie was now living until tlie end.
No sooeer had UiO wonU p..H-. .| hi* Ijp« tlmu lie saw bis

uii«tuhe, and that be bad ruined Ihe liltiu plenvurc- lie bud iu

life by changing the relations between bim»elf and tbe got.
There would be no more dinner* alone now; no long w.-iikt

after tbe service was over. All Unit wo* gone now, and fur

over.
" You will forgive me?" he nahl.

"I have tiotiiiug to forgive; it was my fault. I new.
thought af you in that way before. I'm very sorry, bu
hope you will alwaya come track when your work bii -

you litre," she *okl. "Yon know bow much we like you;
jiwi will el way* lor welcome on the obi footing."

Mallory moved ‘lowly tv the door, twi-iing bis soft I

hat in both faandz Nancy thought Hint fie would Ira--,

without saving anything more, hut Just us Itu reached
door bn walked hark to where sba sat, urn) raising her h.u u.

kltetd It with a omtahi imnm tkU Hit had -

koowo Is.-furc. 11c tried to say vumething nbuut every

,

being diflereot now. but the words were very indistinct, and
slie failed lo catch their evncl mtwuing.

It was the first proposal tbe girl had ever Irail
.
ami tlio ! .

est love of this man struck a drvprr chon! iliau .id

breu arvuMd in her nature before. She full »« H he
placed Irer under kudu great obligatioo, and Hint -hi mif
»>mething lo aluoe for live great wrung -be bnd dime nud
tbo unhappiness she trail hr might him. With an effort, she

railed beraclf until her head rested against the lim k of Unj
rcM kiiigcliair on which sire *at, Then rhe ka-ked at him
with a curtain intensity that made tbe parson feel the girl

was about to say tometiling of great impoitaoce, and that

(lie would rather have left unsaid.
" It fc right, 1 think." she Ivgan, very slowly, "to tell ymi

why I t-annol care for yon niuiv Umn 1 do, and why it would
be impc-ublu for you ever to make me love you. I nm go-

ing la tell tiki that which as yet 1 have not spoken of lo aiiy

one, Dot even my own brother. I am going la marry u man
1 love more than I thought I ever canid any one. even more
than 1 do Peter. I shall tell you who be M, and 1 am sure
you will let no one know of it."

Young Mallory hud been sitting with bb bend resting be-

tween hi* hand*, and his eyes fixed on the colored squares

iu tbe matting. Hitree she had begun to »jM-ak, be hail hard-

ly really followed »l>at alto was saying; Ire waa thinking
more of himself and hi- own hits, He was. in a measure,
sensible that she wu taking him into ber confidence as *bc
hut trim no one eUr, and a few hour* »in<-«- il would Iwvo
plriiMol and ciicuumgcd him very miu li.biit now u reidiy

niiuie very Utile differatico whom ebe did imury. and Ire luul

just about made tip hi* mind that Ire would say scmt-lhiog

pkaaaat atoiut him, whoever be wa». and Uira Stumble out
of lire r-HKit, and get away by himself au tbg prairie,where Ire

could think it all ovar. ami then he lreurd her say something
nlMHit young Herrhk. of Merlon*.
Hismiod waa still confused, and be looked lit her iiuet

tinningly. “You dzlu’t say Herrick— not the Herrick uf

thu Mirror Palace?" be saiiL
" Yea, Herrick of the Mirror P*l«e. if you like,” she io-

Htd.
For the flr.-l time in bis life Mallory felt that M' was Brain.*-

Indy, after all, and that Ilia life had a certain value, arid n
value not only greater Hum till* man. bis successful rival,

but even greater than the girl whom lie liud given all the

low ire ever eould give to OBJ oo* He ilmrod tire Mil*
faction he fell in himself by the »mUli-n change in hi> iiiaii-

ncr. IU; waa almost smiliuz a- Ire In-dt—l down at her Dow
•• You are going to unity Uuirlck," lie said—' a tu»u
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without a principle, a cominno gambln* I wouldn't li.*w

thought ll."

Ill- keenly watched the effect hi* words fun! Ilic irirl In

whom lie lisiii so suddenly rlmniprd hi* lour and hr suw rh ul

every word wa* cutting 'derju-r even limn he hnd intended
liny wlwold.

“
I came la you, parson.” she *tiM. " n* a fri.-ftil. I spoke

in »o«i iu I woulil have to no one rk. la-t-nu*** I truHiirl.i v»u
loved mr, lull I giiev* there ure no friend* where there is

love. I I In night pet lull's there wm,"
lli-f word* made ilu.i iKirsiui change li i>- irmnner more *iul>

<!f«ily limn lie Intel exported. '• Vw. there <wn lie friend*
where there is love." said Million', "ami you know ilia! I

wimiIiI do fur you wlialevcr one limn ran do for a woman
An liour ngn I shnsilit have fiiihlddcn youi evcr nuiry mu this

mini, aiwl | should luive lokl yon why 1 forbwle il. I should
Inn*- fold yni nil I know of him. Hut Hot »iu mi huiir

lien. Siiw llien I have posted front n friend In It refuted
lurrr. Tltcm t* nothing I run wty now Unit >n*i would md
hate niu for. nnd 1 don't caie to have vml di-dike me nnv
mote llinu rim ilu. You see. I ain ur»e ut those men dint life

m n good deal of rmlilv In. There isn't imu-h tm-clnes* In
ii for me I don't mind idling yon tlmt I tin not like my
wick. I am discouraged. null 1 nm lired. and mis I bare
hist you. IVrltnps some other woman nuiy came into mr
life some day but it is not very probable,’and so I *bmi!*l

like to co away thluklog tlmt »•’ hud not nurii-l toil. that

If we ever met again.we could sbtike baud-*, and- v. II. Just

»s If all of it hnd not been a* it him " lie wit* standing lnu k
of her rltnkr now, nnd lie eouhi see ihui the tear* were in her
eye*-, slid then suddenly she looked up at him and without
kmiwiuc exactly bow it happened. he li.vl Im ui ..icr her
fmm In-hind the chair nud kis-ed her. " Good by.” lie said.

-Onod-by.”
As she spoke, the door of the roitnge wiis thrown hwk

uspdiisl the niill.and Peit-r Bundy etnlkeil into Hie fount for
a niomrtil he slo*«l orsr llsv open ihior. glimriug fiisl ut the

putHua, nud llien hark nt the girl. The bl»"l was in his

heel, and the veins cloud ntit in big lilils eunls from his

n-uetj ill shaven fnce. The parMti si 1)1 lerhl the girl s hand
in hU n* if for protection, nnd his eye* were fixed on Bundy
without the sign of fear. In the stillness he could plain Iv

hear tine bee* ns tlscy Mindly hurled tlseinrelve* against the
window pants, mid lire cock* crowing in the yard. ami yet he
rould not determine whui he slionld say to this man. whom
he knew to be without mercy or funr wltrn lee wai iu

ti wu* Bundy wiin at lost Iwnke the awful sllmm, ||u

walktd near to’the purson. and shaking him txnighiy by the

slioiihlur. polnicd to the npen doorway.
" You are a coward.“ lie *tiiil. “ Yiki t-oiise here hmnisu

von nrc an nolciiHl : they will nut Imve you in the town.
And when the men are from home, toil lake mi vantage of

a wuiamn. Leave this place and never come back, or so

lint he did out finish hi* *i>l*leure fur Ibe par*m M-l/ed

tin- nri-t of the band tbnt rswled no 1st- clioilhlnr ill a grasp
1 1 Us- a vise, and tben threw it ftuin him ns if il were a llung

iu iiscir.

" Slop there." he cried; ** yn*l linen gone far enough. Yon
tire nut iu**iliing me. but your own w*ivr. Yuti linci* taken
me in and boon kind to trie tacnUM 1 nin, a* } nu <iy. nit out

cast . hul. tliank 49 0*1 you. or no one else, euti snv tlmt I uni n

ton nrd! I will leiivo yuitr bouse ami I shall’ never enme
lauds to II, not liecnuse yon my thut I shall not. Imt la-eaure

1 loved Nancy und because die dots Dot love me, and be-

cause 1 can never see her ngniu-"

Tbe two liH'ii were very close together nnw, ami were
staring iu each cither '* fore*, ll wan Humly who tlisi turned

o Very well," he said, "to lung as you go. You should
never luve put the Idea of marriage into her head. She wa*
happy us she was, weren't you. Nnnc) T

H and lie berkoned
her to hi* side.

For a mamont the girl bentnted. She looked ut tlie parson,

und then at her brother. It would have Im-.-ii la-iler had aim
aid that she was happy where >be *m. ami to bine *|H.ken

of Iter love for Herrick at a later duy, bail alw kn* w- what
Hundy would any whenever *lic told him. and she thought it

best to sjieik while the imraon vm with her.

You know I am happy Iwre. Peter.” she Iwgan very
slowly." hut you know every girl wan is a borne of li< r ow n.

and Home day. not at mi», hut suene day, I mu gniug In leave

yn«i: but l ibnll l«e very near you, only a* far a* Mertcna."
When Nancy hud ClniHlwd. *he walks! fur tin; slurm to

break ; for when liuixly wu* angry, il wiih l>l« oilMum to rave

and swear until be wa* exliaustesl for luck of hrcuili lint

tbc disappointment of Ilia nmniiag bml Iwcn working ui

hi* mind anil he was not Ininiclf, III* mauner *»« v.-ry

quiet, and as if she had told biin something nut out of tlie

common.
" Who are you to mnrrv, NancyV he uid.

'IXjn't l>e hard on trie. Peter. *lic suUl "1 lose llet

rick, and I am going to marry him. You'll forgivu me.
won’t you. broUier*

-'

She threw hcrvelf Into IiIh ami* and unliked like n child

Bat tin- supplications and the tear* had not touched Bundy:
lit* face had grown uncommonly bard, ami iIm-iu ft** un
cxprrH«*nn tben that Nancy hml never men l>cfore in nil

her life, for lie had always ticen fairly giM«l nnd kind to her.

lUld when sill! lotdied tip aod *aw 111* face Hsu* Hie ilteW

nwny from him, and be opened Ilia arms and allowed her
to slip away front him—foiever.

" Herrick » a gutnblui." ho »ald, very quiet])', "and he
Uo't aqunre. Y'ou must choose between us. und now. light

here
"

There was ll')t a aetnblnnre of a tear in 'he girl'* eyes, hut

alie alretcbcd nut her hands to him ned divp|«d an her
knees. Ami tbc puivin enrae to her »ulc. olid took cum; of
her linmi* In Imth of id*.

" Y’ou we. Btinily," he mill, " *lu; i« on Imt * to you.

If sbo i- making n mi-i«ke. « this He- wu) It 1 Am In > licit

a Ik- i* wrone? Itrmvmhar she Ilu do one to go to. If you
turn her out, she will be alone.**

" No, sire will dik In- aUiDc," mid Bund); "she can go
hi Hemck. Site sjivh Imi will msrry her

'

" And this.” said Mallory, " la ytmr nw n slater. The little

girl whom you have brought up as you would your own
child."

But Bundy stood a* a man of »4odc. nnd hi* lips seemed

to have lost tbc power of speech

Tbu ghl mm* to her feel, mill caught up Imt liiinoel that

lur on the table, and Martel nlntie to walk t>> tin' •!•». But
iu -lie retrhed the tbn«ho|t|. she turned and Walk, .» Inck a

few *i«-pa towanls Imt broilier
- tiisnl by. Peter.'' slie Mini, "gtrad-by.

Bundy did nut «.*»'« I*cr, hut gart*! uiir.ui** ioiiHly In

front of him. as if hla tbouxlto bad wandered very far

from the little roruu and the gill nnd the parson that stood
l» -II tl- lief.

They left him lliere a* be “IismI. nnd ten ininut*** l.-tier,

when llwv drove by in the fmruin'* gig. Iliey m* him
iliTinigli tlie doorway, still Miuiding iu the same pinen, and
Mill looking In the same direction; and ibey dime ipuekly
by. f.if they were nfniid of hi* eye* Hint weined to beatarlug
nt them, but without meaning in them.
There was no pnnuwi that nflerniHin in the cliureb at New

Bo*iob—hut that wo* no iuicommon ncvTirrvneo, fu* it often
luppened dial he wiu <!< Inled un the uwti—mmI after tlie

Clingregal l«m had wailed mme time, tlirv hft the chureh
and walked back to their home*, or wandered off over the
hill in ptir* to *re the sun ui Im-IiIimI the while capped
Ifnek le* Tliere w** no Otic but Bmuly knew that the
iKirsun livl Isecn in town, and il was sever, il days before be
left the ranch

But some time Iseforc till* the strange new* of the mar-
riage of Nnni-y Bundy and 4'aleh llerriek Iswl n-iirlicd New
Boston

,
nnd hail been eagerly discussed in all its detail* in

every house aimI tavern
It was M.a| iiiat un Sunday night the dm* to the Mirror

Pitlnce at Met too* had la.-en (blown Midilenly 0|H'n, and 'he
luirum hnd stalk-ai in. ll wu* tbe hist lime that n (arson
nnd ever lieen known to vi*ii a gumliling phice iu that eounry,
nnd the nu n that were playing re-raHnl il a* nil ill omen
Sonic of ilM-in nw from tlm lablt* noil fimw fenr look all

lltt-ir lints, while other* »ut still and cursed the parson fora
mriidlemme fool fmmU-hiiMl thnrennj* Bui to nil nf this

In-
I
Kid ll'l heed I III Walked dhncll)' IO Herrick, who Was

drilling at ii faro l*Me. nud said Hint lie must «» him uutsiiic.

and nt alKC. YVImui the green hui/.e door lmd swung to on
the two tnen the game went on. und the house protiled. for
the men Hut remalne.1 mh-iimhI uiM-asy, nml attrm|>1«*l to le-

Mure tlw ir nerve with long drink* ..f W*mly and whiskey.
The three drove lo the hotel, where the* parson married

Kiiticv and the gambler, with tin- pruprieior und the house-
keeper a* witnesses

‘I he *miiV tmdit the parson left Merlon* ami lugsell slowly
over tbc mountains lo Hie next town. lie emiiiaurd lo carry
on the work be hail lierou. nnd the proplr of New llosuiii

failed to notice any change in Idin or hi* mode of life except
Hint non- Ire t*a>k hi* dinner everv ibiid Sumlay ut Ihuke *

half wa> Imure insltml of nt the Bundy rnneli

But in Butidr htm*elf liter found a dillrn-iii man II* do
longer came to Burke* for a game of mid* or a talk nla-ut

the lag Iron stove [mlcvd. ll »» very o-hloui that he vhdlcd
the town at all. ami then il wn* lo buy j»rovi«M»n* or boim-
thing for tire on the faini While lie hml alwnya been a man
of <|uirt mnnnera, he laid now grown gloomy, and It vu said
that he had h»t Id* grip. wlik-U menu* thill his inlerest in

this life wa* nt an mil. ami hi* mind li.td lenrbid the slate of
un old man who is but n ailing for tlie la*t day.
Huike somi-lime* u.ilh'd mil to tlie mnrli to see hla ohl

friend, but la* alwav * ii-ruriieil in a lmd humor, and com-
plained Hut hi« fti'-od wa* no longer a 111 companion fur

liny one. nml Hut n vs«it In a nun im a sirk In-d wa* poailive-

ky agreeable a* eoni|aire*l with a call on Bundy. He also
told anil tales of bow tire ranch hud run down, how the
hirers were ill.groofireil. nml how weed* were growing up
ill the gaidcn, nnd the rooms in lire house weie no longer
bright aim! cheerful looking iia they were Iwlott Nancy weut
to live in Merton*.
pot Bundy bad become u» a In-rtnir. Tire interest nml

ambition had gone out nf hi* life with tbe girl who iiwi left

him. lie *nid he would never see her or hear her voice
again. She had brought disgrace upon herself and krer fiua

lly. and the farm, which wa* lo have born lien*, was only
n-eful now to grow enough tni< k whereby he coukl *iippnrt

life. AV I ii-ii be died, it dionh) go to the man who tint
claimed It.

Every one knew that Kaury had married against her
hml her'" wish''*, and thought that site bad justly brought
the reward upon herx-lf. Tlrev were not very partiruUr
nlMMit men in that part of the cmiotry, but llerrk-k was nut
boueM.and tin y could not stand Hunt.

It was not hmg after the marriage that reports came to

New Boston of trouble Iretwrcti Heriick nnd hi* wife. But
live good people only *uUI." I lold j'tui ao/'antl nutldiHl Uieir
bciiu* with All air of great wisdom,

It is probable that Bundy would never have heard these
lair* if it lin>l not lieen fo’r Burke; hut the keeper of tho
half-way boinrei Inul u very lender spot Iu Ills heart for Nan
cy, olid *n lie went m Hutnly and told him ihnl his duly was
lo proterl hi* sister, now lliat she nmled help, whether die
bail iii«oIiey«d hun in tire past or not. But Bundy wa*
stead fast, und refused to 1 liter fel c.
' It i* oo her own lieud," Ire said; *' site is as one dead to

me,

"

When the summer had come again, and the yellow grnm
of 'll* pralria »u* luruing gum again, mill the MlOt* wa*
nii-iilog on tbe mountains und swelling Hie creeks into greot
rim* new* ranre of the baby, nnd again it wa* Burke that
currird tbe tiding* to the master «! the ranrh,
"Tlrere wiis only oire la-tore, but new there are two." lie

tald; "and tlrey need your help very badly. Thing* have
gone from boil to worn-. Lei her mitre l*u-k ami lake her
place on tbe runeb. Think of ilic differeiKT It has all mode,
ami how rntily it might all Ire cbaiignl.

"

AimI Uiew be went away, uod left Bundy to tight it out
tone.

lie *nl by the empty hearth tong after the candle hnd
spent It* *treiigih.»ini only the light of the new iimon vlione

upon him ii* he *triigglei| acuinst hi* own obitinscr. It

w.n nearly morning when Ire lit a non- eaiulle and wn-le to

hi* sinter 'anil a>kcd her to i-i>iire Itu-k to the hollM- llml site

IkmI min- made *u hright vml plenxanl fur them hiMh W Iretl

Im-IiniI ttnl*hei| the |e

H

it lie mrefully sealed it null pllUfil it iwi

Hh: inaotel-wlieve il hIih*! for n week.until Burke cnnic.wbUe
hi* frit od was awxy, and i-nrrMil it to Nmicy with bis own

Tire next dnj Burnt) fmiiid her sitting at the window,
trhli tl*c baby nt her brvu«i. He threw hi* hut cwreh-nly on
ihu table, umi asked if dinner would »o-m he ivwly ; and
Nancy put live bnbv dou-n. and ramit to him and threw Imt
arm* about hi* nrcft.and while *he ihnnked Orel thnt Ire had
given her her own home again.Bundy prayed that hemigiit he
shown tire way to strike back at the uum who lmd made him
live mi long without tlie girl thnt wa* all he gaivd lor iu the
wide world.

But lire trial* had been very great for ihi* vming ninthCV,
nod iu*t wlieii all- the old hnppiiies* lmd ri-nre Imrk into
Buiwlv's life, il seemed n* if Mu- were to lie Inkeo nwny from
him forever Pw day* hr- watched at her bnUhie. and
Bui ke briHigbt a woman over from the town to Uke cate of
tire little child.

At last the ert*U came, aiwl In a m<iniorit of her rouscinn*-
nt'M she a-sked for lire parson, and Bundy went down Into

the town nnd hrouglit him taw-k; for it wn Sunday, and
Mul liny lewl runie lo preach the fHttb to the unbeliever*
" Sire i* living?' mi'l tbe purson. hut Bundy only luhl ilu-

whip iicruu* the hurse'a think* nod rurw-d it foi " dumb foci
t util bile tlist fight tire pm *mii -nt by her *id«-, but *he

did nut know Uni, although several lime* »lie spuke III*

ruiuir aim) thnt of Peter Bundy. Tire cool night brier* tlmt

blow from tire mountains gently stirred tire curtain*. ».rd

that slight runic only nci-entitaii-d the MiHncs of tlie link-

room where Hie lay. ll was past ten when they heard the

sound of n liorse's hnofs heating on the luird nail ut Hie

dour. Tlren Buikr ap|wwrcd ut the door, and beckoned lo

Buiidv, and tbe latter slot* out of the rooni.
" lie leave* at midnight if the train i* on time." was all

the |mr»i>n heard, and then Bundy came hark, and wiilkml
to the mite «f the lud where Nancy lay. ami stooping over
her. ki»»cd her on lire forehead
"One minute, purson,” be said, "just one minute, nut-

siiU'.-

They BtiHul for a moment on the st*pe of lire little Iwuise.

Tbe »lsrs twirikl'-d nnd slreoe from lire black sky, and their

wu* no sound mr lire slcrelv henring of tire hoof* of Burke•'»
liorse now fsr off inward* liie town,

" You tmiHi promise to Is- a father tu her and ihe child."
said Bundy. ' The furm. aucb as it Is, is yours. God blex*

}*tl and her*"
Between Merton* xud ihe inilrmid theta is a river called

Hell Roaring, fur the water leap* up tn great wave*. wn»l

tlren hurl* itself ngum<l lire rm.-i;s, and lire noise of it i*

deafening. Arms* this slreauv llien- is n bridge which l*

very narrow and linsufr even wlst-u the waier i» ill its lewvl
ebb; liut Hint night lire mow front lire muUfeUlliH lmd lashed
lire stream into u great furv.atxl tlw water rove wiibin a few
firel of lire bridge.

What took place there tint night over lire water* of the

Hell Roaring only il»- »iar* will ever know; bill so sure a*
the two men tbnt left tlrelr house* llsal night tnu*t have mil.
so sure it is that neither of them wa* ever *ceo again.

Tlrere are no more wreds ntmut lire ranch now, IkiI in

tl.eir plants iho ffowem l*>w and Dial with Hie witai* Hml
blow acnw the prairie, ansi Nancy *lu at the window ami
w all-lie* for her bushnnd when he cutnc* back from tbe lichi*

lo Hie collage.

There i* a new pnr*on now. nnseh okler. amt they sa.v in

New Boston inncis wiser. Iliau Mnllory. who. iln-y think,
sliowml hi* nuiy sign of muiimoo sense when be gave up Uie
pulpit Us became a former.

SEAGULLS AT THE RESKRVOIli
KkRPT liH, policetiren. and the pv»*u>nce of many human

viiitora full lo protect lire woodland* of Cenirsl Park fnmt
the occn>lorml vi*it* of predslovy birds nnd bni*!*. Tire
sylvan lawdscape which draws tire robin, tire urkile. and
other welci'iire HongsUrr* to enliven ihe woods and verdnnt
iqiens with enrol and Hitting color liiing* sometime* the

owl and hawk by night or duy tu prey upon li.unilcs* small
hlrd* aimI lieasi*" t'ai* make! pixu-liiiig forays within tlrere

prvi-iiic-N. mid in wlhlwrusl mxik* tear fainlile* of offspring
rererting in trails to untntired uuresiral type*; and foie*,

ereupnl from the nreuagerie, make lair* in the Park, pu king
up a esrmvoiiuL* living until discovered and slret by the
gnsnU

Parficnlariv inviting to hijiiaHc birds h* tire upper reser-

voir in lire Park- A mile and Uirce-quarler* iu cimimfer
anew, it* high hank* and environing trots give It a quiet and
seclusion huh; disturbed by lire p*desiri*n», never ntiurer

on*, that walk tlie ptlli nluwit il* brim, ll* rVwr face, in

calm or rutiled tiy jiUv of wind* into interchanging tints of
brow a nml blue, w varied and pir-aung.

Tbe sen gulls have found out the Hitracllons of lliewe shel-

tcrnl wntem. and hither they daily wing their way for a
fresh hath, or storm refuge iii rough wcallrer. Affotii in dir

or upon tlin wave. Um*w w iUl sn rovri* prvwnt a refreshing
contrast to the aquatic birds held In <-onBnrnieail at tire

Park menagerie. Toward thu middle of the forenoon n lit-

()• knot at K'jll*. a half doxen iu numla-r. jerhap*. the fore

runin rs of scorns of other*, may usually be discovered at

n-t io tho centre "f the iwrvolr. washing ami preening
their plumage, gossiping in their fashuio a* they make their

toilet.

Stormy weather brine" there wanderers to tbe fewervoir

In force. Tire tieomenadur about ll* Iwnks. lingering in Llre

freslitic** of n iiTiglit aulniiibil or wialer day to eojny an
air mvde soft and balmy hr gathering invisible bumUlity,
gUlieee upward at a glliiipw*- of motion iu the air, Willi a
flapping of while wings.a pivoilnit upon whlesprend piniou*
to left and to right, a gull sweeps in great circle* dow award
and upward, an erratic diver in aerial •pace. Another aiwl

others appear, onminc unreen, high over spires and In-uv
lop*, from lire east and west amt south, For n few inomruu
tlie sir atiove the reservoir mm alive with these birds,

which one by one cod ihrlr gyration* in n long low sweep,
skimming nbnvc tho stirfnce. ami fading Uke spi-ctrea into

the gtarveing ripple* Where they have gone, an inex|ie-

rienrrd eye might fnil to illwvirev. but by looking keenly
aernos the face of tlse memur. there i* seen id the middle
an upwind rtutiur of wkito or gray a* aocb mw cmmi tnfcra

Iii* place in the compact fleet of bla comrades turning a(lout
like gathered foam-flake*.

A gathering chill and d-impnc** in the nir. tbe overcast
sky. tiriglit a few moments la-five^ and Ihe rouglM-nvd water*

Iw-nting slristigly aguinM the bH-vraKl wall coiillim the mes-
*nge of tbe gull* that lire wiud h high in Ihe harbor, nnd out-

side t* shrieking lbrunch the rigging of vessels shortening
canvas In preparation f"t t**d wnntlser.

This uiili&itiiMi of ilu- basin by there Idrds as a storm
refuge i» an occasional one. Their couunon errand to the
ri'scrvdr, the leivurely inrikiug of llieir lnilcts after a morn-
iriL-'* tl'liiiig. In niituraBy looked on wiili disfavor by the
k«T-pcrs. also wage unoea*iug war upon Hrem. Tbe auda-
cious gulls reguid this hmlilily only so fur ns to retire be
yoml range at the sight of a guard carrying a fowling piece.

A crow is not morn oiinning ilsan they to detret a flrv-nrm,

however skilfully mukrxl. n tong wav off. and tire weapon
is ineffective, except lo disturb them by lire noine of its div
charga. At tbu report of n gun, they rise from tbc Mirfnct,

r. " sling their ntunlarrx, ami fly wih’lly alarnt f->r a time be-

fore sell ling ngnin in the water Their iratlng-plnr* Is Mas
fur frtun the ».li"re in every bnhd tu Ire reudieil with ahot.

bik! Isollet-firing in ihi* hjculily i* mauifedlv impructkalih'.
To supples* Hstwo pieruresque intruders which thu* airily

appropiiaiti lb*- city s fuiie*i waier* to their use. and durr
gnriling hintH ami ilvfying kicks, reflira to siuy away. Is un
unsolved p^d'lem. ii>uljli "-|>iie all efforta nguinst them, Hie

gull* 0-
,
.1 rt-nikin niiiBi- ?*• of the stiiulion

KSCE Pn.LEX.
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THE COLLEGE ATHLETE IN DOORS.
BY CAWl'JkR W. WHITNEY

W iit.liK is Ihc college graduate who doew not puneluale
hi* athletic ri miiiiwciiri *. by tender mferencr lo the " good
r>M ility»"T Tbi»*t> "dear old days" when training, with nil its

drudgery. was an unexplored mystery anil sport »"« recre
atinn Anil have we. iificr all. they muse, been benefited
in ptoporti-m to our elaborate outlay in modern apparatus*
Have t||r lowing iHOa* IIII'I the Itv-l'lnll rage* made Oltr

athletes stronger. Irealrhier. or given u* better "port* (-'er.

tainlv not. finer specimens of hale aid aye ami vigorous
manhood than our graiMlfallM-i* ami fatbeis. who were Ilia

athlete* of Ih-i-c " gta.il old days " are uni In tat fotillil.

while every rrranl rxtimt beam testimony to the groernl

Jolliflivifin tliat a Inait-rare or fiau-ltsll mutch wa* certain

to furrioh spectators ami participants alike But we have
Immeasiirablv advanced in skill, of course This is a rapid,

resiles* world ami the *ume spirit of progression that has
Hu nst tt villi' tlte oiil tune packet to make wav for the mod-
ern ocean gre.vliuuml has likew ise gl»eu masks uni) tackling

bain
Tlte enrlirst rerordrd college I suiting in this country ilatc*

hnrk to |u:t;i; hut It wan neither a re* •gitlM'd nor organized
sport, ami incrs were iiiiprompt-i nml training unknown It

was not until nhoul the yrar Ml that any attempt at physical
preparation was made hjr the crows And it wus, to ho’sure,

a lierosc IWutment: if it iliil not hill the men off la-fore the
race It was only because thry h.wl phenomenal endurance.
Their routine of ilaily work rends to us now like a ptgr
front the diary of one of Gulliver's It..

.

1 . lingo.ig athletes.

Among oilier thing*, they i.m Imir mil*-* every mottling l»

fore breakfii.'*!. finishing up ru good mwi-iI; fuilleil weight* in

the gymnaoum all the afternoon —and they were weights. too

;

nooe of your nudern light, rosily running pulleys. IhiI gnat
ponilen-iis riilie* of iron nltucheil to o single cord running
over a wheel lh.it morel with diiHniiiy. unit unless you were
w* II I .ror.mI were likely to Jerk you through tlw roof. To
this light day's work the crew added a loud pull In the even-

ing over 'lie full c*iur*» They nwtrirird their diet l« meal,
dry htcad, outmeal, utul fruit occasionally. But they did

not keep this up tang—a few year*. «uflir4«l i • prove the
fallacy of Haloing on -urh a lm*i* slid >( working oil Ihc

si length and energy out of men Hu* day of i i.uiest.

!»1»UIC very funny modems are rveih-d however. of those
early days of Inticing, nml none i» more drlic n.ii- iluii the
One l» Isli'il to till' a few days sgo by |.>ritl*1iri" <! A M>r
riaiu, f s. N. tfcb. pttlMsI l*a>w '*»r umng in HT- fis one
01 tin- Ini crews tire Nani Acii'l'.mv Cadets luno-d mil

III llxitr walk'd Ill'll giriilcsl iiijiiutic (racing, urmitv It

seems that on,- of the pann-olnriy ilesmdiir (.in-li.t'iii-* for

the crew w >• •uiim'w hut (liciilied lo tut embonpoint that was
not suscepiuile to Hie lin n usual prescript inn* of training

down. But necessity, always the mother of invcutwin, was
In thi* lo-i so.*- i”

.*lti*efy Uilltanl—they n»cd lo run Unit
candidate nr niml Hie ground* until you could have trucked
lion by llreNlrwamleta of |ret>p«ruliiiii. and when they ciMiald-

ereil hi* jsire* to Itavr Iren well opened la- wa* taken Into
one of the Huvhmocsl ilc|Hirtiiw«il buildings and *ltiod up
le-foir the furnace. wIh'H' all r*'i--il'-itnt«it fat was liu-mlly

fi lial out of him. Tint candidate no* never since Iktii Iki. •

delled with udlpttu* lls.ue

The training v i-nrio*l on lodsy I* a matter of the lost

few year*. It ia easily within Hie memory of tlw youngest
irfuu,*,v» when, even a droidc ago. there were no rowing
luuas, no Lsuelxall cages, nod ik* tackling bn6» TllC crewc

conlcnted thcm*clv<-* with the crude pot.

lev -weight* the candidate* for the mile
awaited the coming of spring, and the
fo*.tlMill men look their rudimentary ies-

M«t when the *ea»< m hail iii'tnaliy begun.
College rivalry, however. Iks* lieen the
inruns of developing I nulling, until now
the erewa begin work In .lainmrr foi list*

rmr that Is rowed the hist of June, the

baaebuil nctl go Into their cage at about
the same lime, while footliall men during
1 heir siimmcr vacation are not infri-quriiUy

prcjnrlug fur the mitumii (nmpaigu.
With so mui'li energy directed to Hie

aeipiisitioa of skill, the elaboration of ap
paratus has fas ti a natural sequence Vale,
although the first lo iulroduee the rowing
tank, in IWl?, lias been the last Ui provide
it with a m-idcrn srlting; Init the rumple
lion of the magnificent new gymnaoura at

New Haven will give its athletes the most
complete appllani es iIuk ingenuity can dr
vise ami money purchase. Before it fails

a pvev to flie desecrating modish bauds
hill swept aside llir old WismIcii fence.with
il» mrfunrtea of years, some son of Vale
Khoilld perpetuate on eanva* the tiresent

cage It is a long, low, narrow shell of
humble pretension*, hut in it have lawn
readied tile nines Hint for upward* of ten

years won the interesillegiate champion,
ship pennant for tlo ir iii.ifer

At llais aid. the Carey building, erected
about t«

It may Is* placed opposite any man in tbe boat, and is used
by tbe euacli a* an aid In correcting tlie fault* of a candidate.
wIim may look into the mirror by turning his bead and see

for biiriM-lf the fuiliires poiolrsl out The tank consuls of a
Imsln, long and wide enough lo approiimaie an eight oar
sliell It is divided in the centre by a flxed la-al, on which
lire right scats, and again subdivided by a partition running
iliroiiiih tbe centre ts iween the laait ami the brim to n tK>tnt

eipuily distant from the rod ami sidvs, which facilitates (fan

flow of water when set in motinn by the oars. Tbe tnw
eml Is deeper than the other the water through which tlie

blades |ai»s tsing one foot four incliea tkep, while at the

extreme end it is a foot and a half deeper The intention

of this airangemcnl is to give enough depth for tbe srn>nd
stroke before tlie water wlurli has lieen **mt down by the
first stroke gels laiek again. The training of oarsmen out
side of tbe tank consists of rbest movements on tbe pulley
Wright* ami emu rouuiry rum. even in comparatively bad
weather t hlt-donr running bas la-ell found ai vastly -tiiiervnr

in giviug wind and baldening the leg muarlcs to the old lima
spring board or the in-door Hack, that it is persisted m a*
m ndi as pcaslble.

Other limn gaining instruction in the rudinvents of the

game, tbe foot lull men do m>l dri a great dial of in door work.

A» a rule they either play latselialt or go In for rowing, and
are therefore in continuous training— which, hv' tlie way. is

not so desirable us ninny uppear lo la-lieTe. T'lsere is little

questhm by tbr<*c who look carefully and intelligently Into
the Mitipct that kee'ping u man at tup training all the year
round is lisrndul. It Is like rnnuitig a steam engine at Ligh
pressure constantly, and is bound lo result eventually, if not
In rollapw', at h-ast in impaired usefulness However, It !•

not intruded logo Into these limners In this article.

and located between invariably the rare that football men are Daturally inclined
1,1 ‘ — • •* - to an out door life, ami are consequently, even if not regu-

larly training for other sports, in very good condition ail the

time. They usually begin Mftatwly getting toughened up
nlsuitt the 1 st of September, and iu the course of four or
Mvp wes'ks are in prime condition, tiarrlng actirienu The
in<i*t im|siitant fi'iitureof the foollsill man's in dour training
is the tackling laig. .» io*enl contrivance intended to perfect
nun in tackling It is n big, sometimes canvas and some-
time* leather, about five and a half feet in length, ami with
alHMil tbe circumference of a man's body. It is stuffed w

'

l.>la Milk- — .

Jarvi* and llolmrs Kii Ula,u the must thor-

oughly •*po|q»-il of any in the country
for the iu d*H>r training of crew nine and
eleven It bus a Urge light. arid airy row-
ing lank nsrtii. a rage u**ii by hau-hail and
footliall men Intlielr »iwni*.lsrr l.umlUill

courts, and shower* and bicker* enough for tlie ib-lnarul.

It Is in this building I list Mr. l)u Moc.it made the stork fit*

In the present lo*oe

The cage at I'rincrlon is quite twiee as large u« that of any
other college ami bus the ailvautage of uiTordiug a running u mixture of cxuelsiur ami hair

track. wlih-h. aliUmigh small
rr than that in the llcnaen
way Kymn**mm. i* much
phusanti-r for training, lie-

cwu*e made i-f ciruters rather

than tMinnls und fell .
I’rmcr-

ton luis no crew, and con-

M-qttnitly mi rowing tank;
hut the cage I* comph'ielv
equipped for tlie bu*tUill

and foot luill mi'ii. in fail if

Is oo large tbui four balletic*

can ea*rly work at Ibe same
lime hv’ stretching a twl
arrows tin- cwttre: aid it ia

|Miu-ihle for tlie catcher can-

didates lo prncti**.* beading
off the runnrr to second ha**-.

Of course. tlvere I* a gyiuu.i-

siutn with pulley* nr
.
for

the very Hist liaidenitig-up

proves* Besides tills. I'nni e

ton Ion*, tliioiigh the gener-

ous donut "in of l’ruft***or

Oslnwne. the prrttiiwl and
ni*iu rotnph'i*' little club-
huit*e. win re lire 'vanity
lentus will base their indu-
ing tables, in ibr eountry ire

It Is nul*lM*l iu hard wiMxl
tbrougiioul.iinil liu* lire nii'd

cheerful 'lining und lounging rooms for tbe 'varsity men
imaginable, while Upstnilw me npiirlment* for tin 1 erauli auii

pe i mnuent quarter* for Ibu iridiM'i. It j* a gem.
In many -if lire smaller college* where hnsa-lmll i* a fea-

ture of athletics, u cage malic of netting is ng<rti up in

tbe gyiniv**mm. Ill cw**-* of

Ihb kind the indoor training
uiuounU to very little, throw

-

ing Hx- sliding spied and using

II nlhllllg CUhllilMI for fcc*e-*li>r

ing practice lieing the chief;

hut where a rlirt-ll-«rr cage b
provtileiL a great deal of the
preliminary work may Is nc-

cnmplidicd by the iinw the
men can get out of *l<H>r>. Of
enurse tire men do not U-.irn

In play liall. but they i|o gel

hardened up and drilled in

sliding to liuxe. playing off bust-

and gening away quickly, oral

picking up grounder* In short,

lbey tire practised in nil tbe
Irirkb of the game, and ready
to put them In u*c when ones
on tire 'lumoml The limn I

hall couit is womlrrfully gixal

at hold' nine the h uni*, nml.
ii* In it* mo»f primitive form it nmv l»' tmfirovUeil from
tne Tide wail -if any bunding it is strange mint' of the oualler

ith a link- sawdust, and

i great deal of vallli

fc* g-*.*l . and Ihi* year an impvos
guide la lire pltr-lu'r luu tk-rll

uitdiil by Harvard m a dum-
my liatlciy

The rowing tank is wrath a
description. Generally speak-
iug. tire y an- alike, though
tlrcic ate minor matter* in

which they differ Time are
silk with hole* liotnl in the
blade, wars wilh itrifi* exit mil
of the blade, mid there I* yet
muidi exp*-! ini'-i.Hug a* lo ilio

brsl iim'HuhI by wlueli lire

iele. Tbe l

r |real

terv. of
if Hu- iigl.t

•<r way of a

parked saintly, tlreugli not loo hard. It D bung up by a
trap or rope running over a pulley, mi it may Ire lowered or

ralM*l. iiiul what would represr-nt a mun's legs between hips

and knee* is marked "IT nrid tire laig al way* kept at a height

that wuhl make them correspond tu the actual plsier.

Then it u ail ill motion and lire ewnditUle tal kies it. Ijeii-

tensnt G A. Jierrlam. I S N .
slafloaed al Annapolis, has

mule mi improvement that is certain to Ire copied. He bat
rigged an arrangement, naulirally termed a "squilgee,"
wlu reliy when a man lai kb-s the Isag Ids weight releaiira it,

mid he “downs '' lire *hi|T"I soil munitnate opponwit.
Those who devote themselves to track and field athletics

(

’ »r«per are not compelled lo undergo Ihc (ruining uccessary

i-f the craw. eb'V'-n. or nine (Aghl liut strady exercise

during the winter kwf»* them In fair condition anil with the

first t inning of spring Urey are oul on the track And here
really Is-gins their training, which, although not severe as

lli.-tl »f tire nap-men mid footlall men. Is none the lr>s rigor-

ous They keep up to **ime extent particularly if llrey are

undeveloped, work on Uiu chest weights until the season hi

in full swing, and then in door work is eschewed entirely, and
all the training la dune on the track The kind of work varies,

of course, with Ihc game the allih-U' is training for. Tennis
men follow alarm the same in iloor course oa the track ath-

lete*,. tliough there is little actual training done except by a

few expert*. As a eluting sentence, I should like to sound
a note of warning <o nil young men and hoys who contem-
plate Imselmll. football, or any other game: never attempt
tuber. If von me umt*c*t tu grew! physical exeruim. without

•'•me preliminary 'raining to nvruslotn your muscle** to tbe

unusual strain. Many uren and many more boy* hare lieen

hurt, mol if not Lnj it rod. disgusted, by rushing pell mell into

viol* lit e\ei» i*c tor which tliry were entirely unfittrd

Walk Brat before >uu uilem|«t lo iub,

of tbe r»ke i

im r*u*<d

muvnlile mirror utiuehed tu
bervank. and mi sir." red rm
I., slide <io • ro|W along Hsu
side,aud dirvUly over the uaia.

ligitized by Google
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If THB Board ur Makaokh* of Hi*- Amateur Athletic
I'oion want mwim 1winU.1l mil lo them why tK-cir tuvern
mew i* not satisfactory to the better element of athlels and
ciubn, tlrev ant referred to (lie disgraceful "boxing" tourna-
ment »t tire Metropolitan Opera-house Inst week. It w**
held under the auspice* of the " Otstcpnl Rowing Chib,"
and ll wa a pfufemiotial fight In everything but name.
The Stilt, birth morning awl evening edition, is to Ihi con-
gratulated not only for ita complete showing up of lire

affair, bill for having a reporter no It* t.taff with nerve
enough lo mint lire blandl-dtim-iM* of lire AAi. othrialn.

nod to apeak up like a man for honest s-pnrt Thia depart-
merit since ita inRrplion li-ut Im n fighting llin nuw -logic

hnndevl. ami trying lu allow •.poriwm-u what a rotten ciredl

tion amateur box ins under the A. A. I', in in. At Jaw dm
pirm of the city ban com* pretty generally into tho affray.
PmlmWy uur united efforts may crmJi mil thin pew which
the A. A. L’. perniMn in countenancing. The uffuir lm>t

week wn» the most flagrant uf them all. Profcuronal pu-
filivrt, wore openly councriid with it—managed tin- fight-

ers. divided tire gala rm-ipl*. six) 1 11trail the Openilinitsc
itt'o a Bowery brawling shop. Ii wai generally known
that the “Crescent Rowing L'luh" axial* in name only,
for the purport* of covering the wlipnirt uf a few talon n
lueptn, wlm " dlvv " with each of the Amateur Athletic
I'tiioa's

1
' aiiLkchoor " lighten they '' let in '' lo the Hellenic.

The AMATP.ru Arni.mc Umos mtuiagm claim they can-
not prove profeswionuJiim uo Ihere men. In the drat place,
Cher don't try; if they did, they could rosily get evident*. In
rhe'aMOnd place «h«j actually enuoiintga the deoeptino hy
giving date* to vueh barefaml swindling rebemea n« thin
’

- Crescent Bowing filth." Jlowcncnethia “rriub” to get the
date" Hi>w about tlic ruin which -lair* a chib «n nil have *o
fuui.v nicuilrers, etc , etc. before being recognised ! And tlic

A. A. IT. umnagrra wnnder honest nlhletea and aporuitten have
noconfldencr id them, and call them recreant* to their trual.

a* tlicv hark on thl« picture and ibcm turn back to the one prr.

Mated two yearn ago. when. with a great ado, they threw nut
the Brooklyn Height* Athletic (Hub became ita metnlKtahip
from po^'d of hon<*t athl.-tc* and gentlemen ) lind not reached
tile mpiiMlc figure. hut really l»cause Malcolm IV. Ford wax
a member of it! No Langougc of mine it. ton strong lo nr
ruign ilia official* of the Amateur Athletic Union before the
bar of public opinion. They are a party to these aalngvoiia
Mi-ireAOf prostituted amateurism by their olffcial recognition,
and their failure to make at least iui attempt to rniirrly lit*

evil, a* for ihi* particular ahow Uw week, it «u a swindle
and a fake from Ireglnolng In end— referee, judge*, and nil

II. W. Sehlichier, of tlie A.C.S. N.
t
Philadelphia. was one

of tha judge*, ami lie has everlastingly dawtied his rrpiiU-
lion In this city Wo do not expect DOUCli from tl»e elnss nf

meti who run these uffuir*. bill we tin expect at Icam fair mid
hooirit deration from uu amateur and a mcnitx'r uf vilcli a
club a* the AtblttfcClub of tlm Schuylkill Navy. We shull

lake good care hut tu be mistaken again.

A» SHORT me kxi-xc-tko during Hi* early d*v» on the wa-
ter, the Harvard crew I tax -ln»u little if any improvement
during the pa»l week. At limea the severity of too wtatlicr
bos compelltd them to give up the afternoon spin. and take
Jong run* a* a substitute, Captain Kt-lt-ur has, however,
made the mint of every opportunity, and whenever cite

weather ha* been favorable the crew bn* taken a long row.
That the men me interested i* clearly shown hy (he prompt
manner in which they tarn up Ml ihe boat b'Mae, and the
williagnes* with which tltey take to the hnnl work.
A* in former year*, the chief dilHmlty *i«m« to be to de

vide upon the man wlui will fill stroke * |io*nli>n. It i» evi-

dently a t'ws up between J.ynam unit Ninde. I.ynnoi is

mnnr worthy of cunsideratina, for hit long experleoen place*
him tar ahead of Ninde, who is os yet an untried t|iMnllty,

though report* from tin- Naval A'adiniy at Annapolis, from
which he was gradualed lost jtar, declare hLs bean to be in
tin; right place.

A better combination than T.jium at Mmke wlih Keltnn
at 7 would be hard to And. OrUInlv lliese two men would
be worthy of every confidence, and if once they jjri working
wvll togrthcr it will require n giiorl man at 4 to baud bock
the stroke ia a proper manner.

at IWAt. Ho would make as good
a bow-oor aa llurvord ever had, and
would put a finish to the crew whk-h
it sadly Doisla at prewenl. 1 apeak
Wtlwr ’elroMgly id bis favor, for I

coniider that be Iiim not Iteea

a* hi* alality do*crvc« So far a*
condition i* concerned, the HarranJ
men ure all but perfect. They are
a little over weight, but Oil* i»’w» it

should be at this time of the year.

I cwnuot belp thinking that the pna-
ped* of turning out a good clew nt
Cumbrldpr wets- never brlgbier than
they are Itwlay Every tbiog tlcpnmU on the way the lt»
continue to apply tUcnudvr*.

Thk Yale crew uh wkkx had the benefit of Jofaa
Rogent'a coaching. On* of Hie flr-i thing* he ilul wa* to
Lry Gsllaudct nt stroke Thia i* the third change at this
very important Seat. A few week* ago It wo* riiallleld,
thr-n HowlaDtl, and now (Sallaiulec, who has been rowing nt
3. is U> haven try. Of lit* tbl«t men, UnlUudct has Imd the
moM experience, and certainly reeaia to put the most map
tn hi* work, but the mhooh u too young tu criticise roic-

ing The only feature really wortll con*iilexing in Murch
ia the men. their training, dlapodllou, and ijitahly. Gallui
det ha* nut f-ir year* in s clan* b«u, and hurt an excellent
reputation for judiri'iu* work as a stroke. He weigh* Just
the good mile of 1T0. Both ChutfieUI and Howland are a
pnoriil or two llghur, tint neither has had the experience of
Gallutiict. Howland doe* not giie non (lie impression of
t*-n»g put together fur luitil work; Im.i »- the son of Judge
Henry Howland, af this city, there aliould be nothing amisa
with hi* grit.

» bring made toApropos nr As PoamtiS. eve
drill Acton Into |wro|H-r shape. _ _
ward; bul, nerertbalew, Ih> can fs nt»d«- a right good man
fr>r the place, provided enough trouble is lukrn lo irru ii lilm.

He ha* a typical (wild fur an oarsman, and if hr can tmia
off a little of hi* eiipcrthirtll* weight, he would make a Mlperb
man to back up Kelb-n. Cuminlng* tuu«t be considered oa
the probable man to fill -Vi* pusilion, bdiI yet ii would not
surprise me to a* anme one lake hi* place, for be certainly ia

not doing a* well a* lie might.

For tlx? other posiii'ius there are Vail, RdoIouI. Newell.
simJe, Bond, and several atber*. Vail eon hardly Ik sakt to
lie in proper ooitilllloa. but
when the warm wealher
miaw, he will, I sin inclined

lo think, impeovo rapi'lly. It

must be cxiofewted that expert

opioloa dees »nt favor [tan

toul's keeping a plnre in tbn

IkxsI. for it la pvojl-lc hi find a
licttcr man. lUnltstil ia good
fre every pound he inis iu

him. Although not a finished

rur, he works well, and ifle*

hi* heat. He Is not, however,
who* I sltould call a ‘varsity

man.
Nowell is doinir fairly well,

and will iindmilKcdly improve
rapidly in the week* to n>mc.
Slide has shown the greatest

improvement since the crew w«

eridaiilly mode up bis mind to win a place.

It i* nsrowuM-fc lo understand why Jones ia not given a

chance -hi Hit* yuar * crew. He b» hv far tba moat fialslwd

oar in Harvard today, and I am much mistaken in the man
if hu is not os well fitted lo Hood the Mraln of a four-mile

race an any man of his weight. Certainly be has as much
strength and endurance a* Rsntoul, and why Coach Adams
and Captain Kellon should Ik *0 thcrt fclglitcd a* to allow

UfCinselveb to lose bb services is beyawl tny ixicnprehcowoo

No <»xb worm fajtct a better man at No ? than Bntv-
ton Ir«* boy, who stroked a aeven oared crew to victory in
(be Yaje-Aialanla race two year* agi*. He hiu the blood,
nod be hn* likewise the n*rYe and the muscle. Last year,
by the ail vice of bln physici-inr he remained out of buttling,
but h« ha* lawn bulb rowing nnd running nnur for weeks,
nurt an examination allows lum to la- Hound and strong Ho
is a very trim- liullt fellow tif l“i pounds, smt took his
strokn fiv-nt Phil Allen—a man who held a crew Htronglv to-

gether. If ever a stroke oar did. tif the men of last year to
•it behind lve» then? wo Hartwell. lUlliet. anil Paine.
Then there Is another of the Yale line of |{ng.r*e» r-w bow.
This oivti U very light, only 14V pound*. In it till his brother*
have turned out rowing men, and lie himself pulled fsirlv
well on lit* Kro-hman crew. Paine is ta-ing wwk.il Isartl

to k.i p Ills fleah down and to pul some ginger In hi* rowing,
and Ik it already a better mini Hint) lie was U»l year—than
be wu* a month ago. lie ha. always shown plisck und du-
termination, with nu unlimitod wiilfognc**.

lUt.UKT IS AND HAS A I.WAVS BKSN • bundle nf muscle—
muscle of the kloit Dial covile* from bard uiil ijisir work;
country bred muscle, if you will, but of tlx; kind time the
Ixwt of summer, wlit-llier in a liay-flehl or lo a boat, iloc* not
wilt h A’uy int-i fluci Irllty *iul uselesaonta. He weigha *cunt
of 1 Til piHiDiU. nnd Is uiiilens short us ever, Ilariweli him
self |* Inokiog Intter titan he did a aimith ago He weighs
dose to IU pounds, and hat lind eiiuugh expertenco In
boating, particularly lu winning ntcra.io make him easily the
cnptniu of all the Ivmtiiig tak-m in Vide today, Ha is

bard, conscieoti-ius worker, nod it I* preiiy safe lo say that
there wilJ be no soldiering in any boat lie captains. Hart-
well, Ralllct. nnd Paine have nil had foolhnll work In tlw
lu*t autumti to keep tlreio in good trim, and " Jowls" never
hod any superfluous flesh to work off.

Graves amh Van Hi vck are two more ITfi-pnuud tncu
of a modn*( experience, while Messier, fianfunl. aud Kioncy
are ns yet landsmen. Of tlic Inner trio. Messier ami Asnford
are strapping hoy* w bo vlniwol up well ns football nwn In
Novemts-f. «i*tl who are lullt strengthening every day.
Messler lias the bull neck ami hmud hip- that aujnr well for
th* pound* he sbonlil bn able to put into a sweep when lie

lenrn* how. and both he and Stanford arc gelling plenty of
pair-oar work for tbnt purpose (Unwell w.ts Gisterlv'di*.
appointed that Cowles did not conns nu fmm the Weal Inst
month, for l*e meant to keep him at New IIavcd if he once
rtucceedwl In laying hands on him To lell the truth, there
are few men of the possible coai-bes Hartwell would rather
have than A! Cowltw. The anxiunt of work thin ernw hna
siKi-re*led In getting oo the water will he worth a great deal
to tlx? men Uler, and it i* unfortunate that now. at the time
when their idea* arc forming, and they are just Iscginningto
swing their oar* with some iatellipcaR* and unison, the/
should not have all tbe coaching lin y want

1 *n Yales basshall sink this yeur. Carter promise* to Ik
the >h»-1 all-round plnyer. Captain Murphy it puttitig him
on flrrf hasc, hut there arc plenty of men w’bo. kanwing hi*
ability as a pitcher, think that he shuukl be put in Hie 1m*x
In * load of at the corner of the diamond Mmphy an<l the in

flt-ld fancy him a* a mark to throw at btawnse of hi* height,
aad, incidentally, powlbly be i* counted on to suvt: tlie.in

haxduxo tm.iLM>r.iMs

erron. He can and lu« played IkMoiI iIm> |mt. hut hi* l-me
is pitching, iidiI bn nay ho given u tliatue there espactaily
if Mcf.'luug riiits.-A out to take hi- old positioo ut rii-i. which
Irt more llsaa likely. I.» and lion, is »re the clwilcr for
piiciter'a box at prewrnt. The hitter Inn lind the greater ex-
perience. laic It hit* always bn-ii Mshl of hint that ho i« not a
natiirnl lull player. This i* true, and a ycnr.ir mi ago it was
parent to any twin, even the imwa ci.mal oprctatur. But his
play last year impenvnl him. anil lie 1* no longer a " pitctier
only.

1

' For all that, he will never he aide to play the posi-
tion fur nil it is w-nrih. He will always be a pygmy l*riide
Hint young giant iti the pilcbcr's te>x—(rtiwrenc'e A

-

Young,
of Princctnn. Cn*e is crowding IV.w.-re bund, nnd it will
be a i-hisa: thing iKtwi-en tln-in. Some think Case ha* more
• pcci) than Bowers, nml if he dentoDstrsU-a sttch t>> la.- .i fact,

il will give him n lead. Bl tWUtinlj get* uo pace occasion-
ally inlti* petrel Itu.

Cot.K, a FaKsnMAX. is also po-hlng Juckwm hard far a
hack stop. Ho In already a* good as Jackson was lust year,
liut the hitter ha* rmpraiirl in bii thmning. six! is getting
la a *hort nrin throw with m-ire strength. Hi* cX|Krience,
too. i«, of course, not tu la- dvspiwtd. nnd *ltotild have con-
Nidersilitc weight in iU-iji>li(*g htsaeen lire two, as a Frerlt-
man I* always an iiuktiowu ipuinlity when it come* to a
cliiimpionxhip ganre. Nortnn. lit*- Mr.itig«*t lit mi fursecood,
mxle u g- ---I mxviid ut IkartoiuiHli a year or iwo ago, and is

coiwlderabliy olift-r lliitii the Ollier cnmiidutr*. Ili: nnder-
•lan-ls tin- position, noii Inis o fxir eye for list ling
Murphy, at siren atop, is a boro ball plnyt-r, sn.l did

•ISM very clever Work ht*l year, lfu will spoil nil easy hits

over short for singles bv liis nimhlem-M, and is a careful
though l»v no mean* a heavy hitter. Kedxlc.wlio wav Imrd-
ly properly haraih-d ln*l year. I* likely to make ngrod tlurd-

liaNt-toaD, and I.. B'iis. of fontball runic, nnd who played the
position Just season, will hanlly hold it. He I* a belter
firlder, and. a* a mutter r.f fact. Hie work of "Ut field U more
to hi* taste. Heiill. (he hum who made his reputation as

h '
* buinter ” hist year, i* trying both for second nnd lire

field. The other cuuduLstcs have their spurs yet to win.

Hahvako amis I'RlMcreruK will not play footlwll ibis year
on Thanksgiving tiny, or any other day. In reply to Prince-
ton's propo-iti-iQ (or it game on any f'utuniar in the season.

"Ii Jolt I* praettcAliy any d;tti-hutTbar'ksgiviiTgday, Haxvsrd
declares site "ia m- willing lo t«- a parly to any arrangepleol
whirls pure Harvard on an inri|Ualily with Ylil# in n-iranl lo
the ghine* of the two eoUnges with PritMKtoo.'' Kurvard
feel-* she should have a Thank-giving day gunie at this and
of the line every other year. »ml it must he cnnfes>*ed tl>st

tlw? average grndusti-, n-gsrdhw* of Li* college afillintioo,

ACTCrt with liar. Prlncetixi does not w|«h lo destroy her
friendly relilkma » ilh Yale, which h ive Ikci-iiw? very cf-v*cJy

knitti-a in lire Inst year, as she would he very apt tu do by
aci-iillug lo Harvard's pm|Tkik*I fur a Thanksgiving day
game at either PritMMUm oe New York ; ant doe* -be wish to
cans*? disruption in lire Football Aasociatioa, as would Ik tire

result of her upsetting prt-*cnt srTsngi mvut-. Tlx re is not
likely to Ik any cftaii-'e tl»l- year In tin- pn u-nt *t«ic of foot-

hsll affuint. for tlu- n'-awin that Hurvanl i* really not vi ry
unxiou* to play Princeton, and will then-fore muVe no de-

Ja«ri u it- from lire lisle on which she in-l-t*. and which
Princeton wifi not groat her. Ilarvniii'- feeling towards
Priorci nu 5* perfectly friendly, but they are not very enilm-
staMlc over two lug gnmr* iu nnc *r»*nn. claiming that tlie

game with Princeton Ih apt to cripple their chance* with
Yale This position is liaully tenable-, however, for every
one wire knows foothill knows full well tlml Yith-'e game
ogniust PrinccUib is always much »tmnMf lavau*<- nf her
one a week before with (lotvard, Princeton's 110*111011 in

tin* mailer was a trying one, but bee course ha* been as true
a» a die, uud abwolu'u-ly *[xirisraunlikc.

Tiro Amatkor Bnwrjjw UaiOK fiDak begun March 14th
js tire fiist attempt of the I'nioti to hold a tournament inde-
pendently, and ns during tbe tlrui week fully 'jsnni |Kr*otis
witnessed tire diffeit-ni chiim*. il* effort, from a ifKClator'a

point of viewr, may be considered uiCenahl. The nfii-on

cluha entcMsi rrprvscni Ure very best tnlciit cliosca in open
coinpvilth-n from New York, HnuAHn, and Jersey City,

amt are: New York—New York A. t, Mnnhullnn A. (’’,

Ivanlioe, Plnrnix, Grip. New York M. and Standard.
hoM-klyn—Ptwrlros. W«v«Hy and Echo Now J«raey

—

I'almo. .fei-xiy City A. C. , Ellubtkli A , America, and
Montgomery At tin- i-lr-n- of II-* 1 llr-t Week every club h:id

mlJnl a game, und the form dlspluyed wun milch (alter than
had Irevn ripcetiul t hit of ttu "cores, tin- itirXiv LsIiimI awne-
wts Hkt. Ng*Ui*i »n average r.f Hiu mode by all the club* in

the different section- prevliuin to lire final- Tlie high' >?

x-vrre, HI*, was ainile by the Echos; the lowest was 71-1

This pace will probably run In- kepi ujs. Tlic Iniiinatnein

Iui been so lUWMflll ilrat lire Enniltt Conuuitter- of tin-

A B l- Is tnlkiog of emiiug its own alleys next vear with
11 renting capacity gretU enough In ncconmuidata ills: spevia-

t.-rs. Tire pmhable winnsrn, plaotd according to ihHr pub
Hr ftiem: Ivoolwie. 1*1in-nix, Prcrlew, and Echo. It j* t-v>

curly yet, however, to make a seicsiiin with auv pratettoe to
UI. ctiriey. U.ASTA* W. WHUMEX,
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THE COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION.

It 1* in ilt present stage of cnn»tn*eliou

tin the mammoth building fnr tbe Munu
fu ture* »n<l Liberal Artaat tlio World « Fair

it moel curious and loUterting. They are

dow »t work on tbe big derrick. or " travel

Itr,'
1 u it is calloii, soil the dimension* of

this engllWi arc unrwuve of tlw tremendous
proportions the building itself will *Mutne as

it nmrs completion. The (treat Kadi bridg*

st St Isiuia is a remarkable structure, and
one would fancy (bat a building containing

inure iron soil sir*. I Ilian thatemlrraccd in its

mighty arcbcs must be a rare Ixiildinr in

iki.il In the Manufactures building will Im
used UtO loos more of metal (Iran the amount
used by Mr. Eads’s engineers New - 1 ork

era know what Brooklyn Bridge looks like.

With tin* rot-tal to lie' nard in the Liberal

Arts building two such bridges could Im

built, and then.1 would still remain as much
as 2400 ton* unused. To 1st more exact,

upwards of 13.iMl.000 pounds of steel ami
imn will In* consumed by tlxi construction,

i *ts in the work of putting tbc Liberal Arts
ball together.

The phins for this the most extensive build-

ing ever attempted by mail wen* prepared

by Mr. George 11. l’ost.of New York. The
trus.es that will support the roof are the

largest in the world. There will br a rkar

rn of IW8 feet from pillar to |tillnr. When
New-Yorker slated that a span of this

proportion would be used, architect* and
builder* generally laughed at (lie isle*, and
sntd that thiM was ideal construction Hut
the enterprise was not submitted solely to

builders of house*. It was n point that 'wim

not all Included in the studies of architect

ure. It more nearly approached bridge en.
gimering. This is tme of more th in one
building planned for the Columbian Kxposi
lion. The brhlgc engineer* were eonsiilteil,

made tbeir mb ulatioeo. hoiked wise, cloned

their eyes ns if in deep thought, aod then jtro

noonced, •* It can Ire done, but it will cost a
grant fortune in dollars."

Mr. Post wnn vindicated, and the World’s
Fnir Treasury undertook to ilo tlw* re*L The
contracts were let to a Pittsburg company,
unit now they are demonstrating tbc accura-

cy of the tnni hematic* by literally doing Hie

work.
Ilut there was another problem land not a

small one) to Is* solved ls*forc the iron and
steel were made ready. Given the plans and
the material, how could this 800(1 ton* of
metal be lifted into position? There lire 28

main tn»>*o», each weighing 200 ton*, nnd
these are to form the bases for the roof "pin*.

To lift a mam of material weighing 300 tons,

ansi tn handle it with the precision and ac-

curacy occrasary for the niceties of Mr. Port *

plans, require tio common enginery. And
no common enginery is brought into play
here. It was a month ago thnt the builders

begun (lie work of constructing the engine
which was to carry these lmmcn*o musses
of metal as easily as an athlete swings a
dumb-bell It is now almost fini.hi-d— a

derrick 8.15 feet in height, and feet in

length. It Ib built with four uprights at the

corners, that are jointed at section* of 40 feet

bv heavy cross-beams, making tire skeleton.

For the stay* arc used ropes of steel that are

strung diagonally. Then there are V trusses

that, being boiled and mortised to the cross
Im-iwti*. Insure tire strength of the structure.

The ” traveller " rest* on a foundation a*

table and as soils! m may hr A atrip of

the great floor waa tom up. ami pile* in threw

rows were driven in along the line of the

track which III* derrick is to follow. Cap*
of timber 13 Inches aouare, on which are

K
‘ red tOO pound steel rail*, make track.

rchnec will he had in the great cranes that

will bo rigged on the top of the " traveller."

The heaviest tackle obtainable will Im* used

in the working of liter cranes. A at allontry
engine will lie used to move tlie derrick along
the truck over heavy double-flanged wheel*.

Now that till* great derrick l* ready, it is

expected that the building itself will grow
mpkdlv. In Ihiscasc the preparation for the

Work I* almost ns great an undertaking as the

work itself.

THE WRECKERS.
Nkxt to the United Slates Life. saving

Service, the private wrecking companies of

the large cixsit cities are the most important
agencies for saving life anti valuable cargoes

from watery grave*. Grnandly they are m4
called into service until the lifesaving sta-

tion* have performed their work, but ocru

•ronally when a ship is lienebcd or grounded
on a shoal, os in tlie core of the li’iitdrrwcrf

at Peal Beach. Hie wrecking company* ap-

paratus i» needed before the passengers are
carried off by die life-saver*

Tlie wrecking companies are privole insti-

tution*. nnd they are paid a reasonable mm
for their HlflOM, and all 8SMMM Tin*
payment of sslvnge enn lie forced in the
roiirta if tbo owners of the rescued ship re-

fuse to acknowledge the claim, The gov-

ernment employ* tbc private wricking com-
panies frequently, making special contracts
with them, nnd in lime* of war they are al-

most iuilispciisnhle In clearing lmrl.it* and
raising sunken gunlNiuU* and tnen of-wnr.

The wrecking material* cmi.i-t of large

lighter*. tugs, diving bells nnd dres-e*. unit

other article* for *pteinl purpose*. Must of the

material can he shipped overland In ny port

->f the court, nnd frequently New Yuri 1 cl’.y

wrecking ounpanie* are called to tbc Maine

or Canadian coast to rescue tome large ocean
Meanur from her peril.

If the ship bn* run upon the beach or
shoal, preparations are immediately made to
haul her off. The cargo Is placed upon
lighter* If tbe ship is loo heavy to move,
and then enormous anchor*, made for tlie

puqaxse, are dropped several hundred fath-

oms away in deep water. Cables front these
anchors connect with an enormous hawser,
which is fastened sreurelr at tlie other end
to some •• bit " or strong place on the strand
cd slop'* deck. A steam-winch supplies U>e
motive power, and. os the Muck* la-gin to
creak and the cables to strain, Ihn ship is

gradually lifted from Its bed. Advantage is

often taken of the wind, tide, and waves,
and U every lienvy swell raises Hie head or
Mcrn of tbe vessel, tbe hawser given an ex-
tra jerk, moving tbo wreck several yard*
seaward. Tug* are very seldom u*od for

pulling the stranded ship off the shoal, for

much greater power u obtained by mean* of
tbe anchors.

If tbc steamer strike* a rock or runs into
another vessel, site invariably sinks at once,

and tlie wrecking company is simply required
to save her cargo or mire the hulk- The
divers flrrt go down to the *unken vessel,

and explore the cabin, nnd the hole wiser*
the reek .truck her. In doing this a great

deal of trouble is expt-rienecd wbrn Hie ves-

sel keels over oil her side or sinks w ith Hie I

stern or how standing upright.

When the dead bodicn arc removed, the
|

cargo is gradually hauled up by mean* of I

derricki from the aides of lighter*. Tbe
diver*, from their tio.itinn under Hie wnter.
fill the w*oopa with various things, and the

|

work of saving tire cargo goes on rapidly
The divers, however, make a report after
their flr»t exploration and the owners or
insurance men instruct tbrm whether to
save the cnrgn or rewoel first. Sometime*
lire cargo - nlclred tart on the Intloni of
lire rea, and large chains are paired under
lire sunken ship. Pontoon* are Hooted on
eithrr *iile of the vessel, and gradually the

wreck I* mlsrvl to the surface. The holm
in her side are then roughly covered over,

ami the pump, are ret to wnhc to relieve ber
eaten* of water When the wutrr Is all out,
the ship that, of her own accord, and she

|
Call be quickly towed into some port: hut if

a storm contra up mranwhilc. die may hr
alKuidiMird by the wrecking company, and
the wind ami waves will once mure* fore*
lu-r to the bottom. Many instances of such
a fate nre on record, arid off the const of
Virginia the .iMU.k-r-i Ilea now with many
thousand dollar*’ worth of wrecking mate
rial oo her.

A COMING CATASTROPHE
l« li* bo 9|i|>rvlmu)nl wbra Ihe klitcu-j. sail blotit rv

even jnrtUllr crare ufremtiuas. R->m ibvta »llti

SrxBArh whlrb lm|-!« Ilea to

•lilvlly without anrlnly esclilag them. Kldnej <tto-

*w Is nhsttwtW and d«-»trnrii*e. Want og tie com-
ing >*ln*l»n|i|,c with rbo Bttiers, biglilt •ffmirc lor

'>-•11—turn, dr spry*In, o—'lps-io, wvlirt.i, sad la

grlra«. Soirrvigu la stL— (.lib 1

Smiles ire becoming only when tbe Lips Display Pretty Teeth,

Tlie •liells of the ocean yield no pearl that run

cxrrcil in Iwnuty Irvth whitened nnd < teamed

with Hint incomparable Dentifrice. Fragrant

SOZODONT
which harden, and invignmlr* tire GUMS, purl

flex and perfume. Hie HICKATII. beautifr* and
ptrrervc* the TEETH, from youth to old age

By there who have lined it it is regarded a* an

IndUpriiHable a-
1
jurat of lire toilet. It thoroughly

remove* tartar front tire tenth, without injuring

Hie enamel.

I'ervjns afraid to laugh, lest they »liouId dis-

cing the dUroinratlon of tbeir teeth, have only to

brush them every day with fragrant

SOZODONT,
in order to remove the Idcrni.h. No article for

tbe toilet |» uresms a greater claim to public con-

tUlenre, ere! *o few are accorded ouch a large share of |Mihlic favor

Sold by all Druggists and Fancy -Goods Dealers.

Tbo moat perfect toilet powder la FAY
walk tv r If. WA T. a fiwe laP*. IsHli

?\sos
CURE

I FOR

ItoNswmv

Best CaioH Medicine.
Cures where all eise fails.

Pleasant and agreeable to
the taste .Children take

it wmtouT objection .«

t/otivfa

Con&taffle C& Co

and go-wt

I.

d Linen* and Diorily.

fce FiirrillfiroCutefttga, I>r*|-»rli».ajid< imulrr-bew

LACE CURTAINS.
taay. Msdr is, TiaiHnnr Litre, and Mnsllarartai**
fsrtrtu Ms'.ftlslt (m CutUKta std Huumre

fBtoaAxvtii cXj> \ Al.

NEW YORK CITY.

•• |
>OK KII'S HITTElIXiU TUB OLD-

!»»(» til— I V* M.flr n— II, • <1 |,ni|»n •« tnd
leu ilinf lirfiirs* m * e-inllot. T« 'i- lit-l In

U:.ri» aim I'.r.l* C. V I srKK, Jr- th.lt

dmiultrtprtr k-.i Prwirird-r, 7 » Jtthst *«.,

n. T. r.o. itax i<n«.

“Exactly What I Want,”
Han been said by many n Mother
as well as by many another lover

of Old Song* and New who Iw*

picket up oil the counter, or seen

for the first time in the Home - >r

in the band* of a friend, otic it

another of tbe NutfiVr* of tire

Franklin Square Bo- / Collvciio-

If you want a (..I Ta! I** ol Coo
tent* of all •it** Aumlrer*. w.'lt

Specimen -•« of Sotign, write to

Harpe isrotlicrw. New York

t

/1

I

Ejo i lUmedy «ir Ourrti It th» I

IV< l>M lu IW. and rhispftl

PLOWS’
CANDY.
THE INK cr 1 “
II < i>k. II. I.IVtt * to., in llrekma Mrevt, V. Y.

» tit > T* w*\tn»-vre »..,t i. - <ni.

-\ -,-d •dni-it.l I. -ill V -, - . 1-1 - 1.1 •!-• i..T--».

BflHilO
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BABBIT TRACKS.
Amoko nil the footprint* of womlliuid minium, thnoe nf

(lit
1 rabbit afford t lie m«*i talciKiinf Mihjn<mrf study, and

the ilinx-or four iitili-ntAtnui*, Munrarlmi in lbe fiat it< of n
triangle. tU>t >)»• leave* on Urn miftn at the uw|y fnilcn
MR-w attnuilre If. m ilielt quulnlitexv 11m fie«i two of
Mti-tr truck* life lu * lln*' Ini i il*r l*u ino rant ciuisiib-rali.v

Off mli»x f» tin- "f**f I «f IliHr maker, mid arc generally
at-vi i >| ioL'IirH apart. nUhiMicIt omnimiw Uibj form tint oue
? plu-lit imlCTilnlfc.il. Tli is liol is tbe caw *1im hIic innk. s
her -m-ntrst Imp*. which inaftw rcinnrlisiM.v Ineiliy.
Ono »u)lrn winter day. (virile «r«| KioiT Ihmugli n nor.l

wl*r <0 the old flaks ll.llip llwir Imm-ht** fcivr to tin;

ground mid It**’ ext biter new ie mxdudial retreat*. I dltnitH-
n rtlri.it o-tlitl nt the Inw of a tits- A« 1 ap| M’«nclie«J. I

nunh t.mriilfiii'il.- mviu-. aiuJ even trumped on I lie frown
ground fbso to tli*. rabid! ;

IfK no it i|i>| not move, nml liml

lu eye* cfcueri. t Iwfnn to think it cither ill or drad Finally
It npi-ned ils rye*, n> I flnl in 4-vnh-nt terror. baring, in nil

prit-iihilily. btn fs<t nslnvp I innHim.l the tracks in the
from Ih* midrib' of nn* to tinil id tbt! ollirr, niul (oiind

tbiin. in mkm riik". n I* nlmut nine fix-t iumti. Williant
Mniiiilton Gilocm.ilisc'utiiig tbi* mibjri t in Ids |nh*M book.
Skaip Ay”. mmtfclB* u-n left tin- length of It rabbit's

on t'Xating wa.l-n.i
Prohalriy the Win'o rabbit footprint' nnt to he mn on the

. moot n .now clad *itrfncr of i pnud. nun of tie or minor
Ukrs m the Woods swim winch lonmr will oroiriimally
pn mini n* directly ns vim i* able. having a chain of her
tracks from shore to shore. If the has not Iwen harried.
He- --‘t two nit* »t A miui.leeil.ie Uisrunce apart, one before
the os tier; hut wfceilmr in liu-ie or not, the fumrwwa p»ir are
always In a line tvl right nnglu* to tlsri ixinnm punuti'sl. nml
are fur Jtpurt-

A« to how llo-sj- trucks arc made has often Iwcn queried,
nnd Mr (jibosii mention* hr* olserntioin, itslms tlmt the
furattloHt imprembm* are left hr lire bind feet, ami think*
tbnr ItitlolUMHUMin photography Would give some ilMerevliwg
miilts.

A wild r.tUhii U imj vllil—h, imliol. too " in.tnntnneo.is
"

—whin ,mitring away to be n pntnl miijeet for nlmrrviulon
by (lie common miileol, In it n tnin* one will mower in er.
erjr pul titsilir, and will prove the ease *ail*faelo*lly. For
this piirji.-e n ndd'liW oner lent me n Maltese huany
llnrlnif »“I the uni in id's fix- 1 . I suited tier over several
OeWsMijcn 'fimid out upon tlm floor, atul muik>-d the wet
and dirmllnl tpoi< with a :h-ii<-iJ 1 afteea no|h diooreml
that the ntis-l .^l•^r|W^l^lr ratouiwe r.n vihirh to liii«“k tier

luoist fen u:.* the ilrv treat ih stone, which portr.ivril rnij
movement ns fmthfnliy n-> lie- tins; sIimcs tell the arrival of
the li r^S rniiMlnni' in n •nmrneT shnrrer.

From these eiur«s I famwl Unit when luint.y wits Itnt hitr-

rlwd, »t»e |i»it one, «ny ihe riglll, h-2 fiwwatll. tiler* her li ft,

unit then brmwht Inn two bind ley-s .imiilnuirmisly sosne.
w li-it in n.t vhme of lira* La it step In i .(tier uiwds. stir walk
eif with her |ore)ci>i nnd jump'd with her |dml ones. In it

rapidly* mot log inhloi id course, tlu1 power mutes frrm tilt:

long hind lee-, nml I Its* foreh”- lalM'll tin* rpour.il mnrr
nearly lOL’etie r. nml, by reason of the momentum, fuiihei

bcliim! the impressions made by tbc hind pair. Oreiulon id-

ly n nilibit will walk like a cut lira slug, but the I'lUiihinaindt

walk .uni Jump mi llnsl of [oi.gti -.i..», even when enini;
slnwiy . in ilie louvl coinmosi.
Au Inspection of ;!m ilrurwit of a rabbit U Mifllrient tn

prove ri a phymcal mifimsibilily fnr the fmefert 1*. In* plurrd
•« f,ir npart Intendly ns tin hind onec. arni »• of Umi fia»r

prints the fiiTrnt.ist two are always fiirUirM separated, they
mil'l la* made by tin* lilwl leir«. thher«|.e il nould treed

fur th* (it millet 104! of fFte track, n rabbit Mine fir I lone
WtLLtatl T Uavjs.

HOMINT. 1*10EONS FOB Ml LITABY
PUBPOSES.

TICK United {States irorerntDrnt U*». like mnny otlicrs, nt

mm tiiiw cndoMwed i<» use hranliiir nr carrier pigeon* fnr
military purposes, blit U rannm l»* clnirucil llrat they «ic nr
ever will tie a ShCCr tu from 11 military |miTit «f view.' >Viule
e*ti*ble nf |wrforining wonderful feats, vlill expi-fimenl Isa*

shown llinl they are not rvlinhlc and Certain to In lug Him
iii.ov.xce to tin. dr-'i!!'Ui..|i_ mnl craitd not therefore Iw ilr

pendud ii|*>n in nn emergency.
They rti|iiire cntisVint ami persistent traininj;. and can

nalv lie used bHweeu established (HMiita, for. as their namn
iwilirntes, they will not r. iora from ihe point of Martin^ nn-
less grentlv nttnrheil to their home.
IMaNm i* Mir muivr ntavlc of these birds, nml there we

flntl licit the must faithful experiment., to perfis't them have
Ini'Ii losiie. In Eui*'i|ie they are known «s the Antwerp
ewrrtrv.vovnjteiir, «.i Iwisnlng plgrau.
Their flight U n,pi !. irftto avrrwiring irieniy-rtvr miles an

hour To drill 1 linn prri|ierly, they must lie taken when
young—at about three nMintlui old—and tniiorsl to fly In a
fixed direction, siy north, s -utli. rust, or west, na, for in-

st.uire, a north bird, although Imving Iwl isiti‘elcrablc prnc
tn* in flvKig. will pridmhly tml return if carried far smith
Iriwii its home nml then turnesl hx.se. Slnnimr - better early
lu live morning with the yiinng bird, it > 114)111.1 he i-»rifcs| In
an open Uisket. from which It can readily view the «nr
miiiidmjr coiiMrjr.lO a listnner of idamt half n mile on the
flr»t day. mid then turnesl Irawe. tin the following dny this

>ll«t» lice liny Ire iurrtwsiHl for two miles, and for tlie sue.
reeding drtl.'s iLpe dbtuwvi rmild be gradually Itven-awsl

at tlist. mid later on tnor* rapidly, always taking the *n«u<;

lard in the name direrlion to ohluin Uie line n-.oilt. The
drill must he rixnstanl. und even under such cireiimstnn. e*

the hi nfs iiLvy fail lo return to their Iwme If—for eaaiwpti*.

While r* Oisite they stop lo f*s\|. meet other pig.sirs *n'l he
C.SHJP attnehisl tu some farmy.-ird nr other attractive plncr.
Ilow. ver. ifa:s would pmtevldy occur only wlien flown for
lira* di«tui»ts's.

Whalliertba weather la- atomy nr clear il.vra mvi seem to
tnnke mnch diffeiviirv »> to the reliability «f their Might, but
lie- character of the conairy appear* to play an inipornnt
(art. »* in certain fa*rli..ns of France ansi Belgium no me
rcss wlmlcver ha* Ict-o nilr.lneif In fl) lug them S.live luive
Ion flown in Butqm

U

ditlmow of over »'» liumlred miles,
hut nf ihone turned Imso only a small paroniliige rencln il

tbalr home. We read of them in history u* liavini; been

used in tha earliest times to cany the name* of the victor* at

the Olympic game*, in England, to carry innncUrv intelli-

geitreuud twos lo. ti) I lie rfsiitlt of linrac races tafure liic utc nf

the telegraph. While at hum military post* m out army at-

tempt* wcic inndv Co use them, I now think that the project

has t«x-n entirely nlinnihiiMoL as the Ictsxraph atul lit.dii xra|)h
for mi lilan, *ignnlling arc of far greater value; at mine pootf
itorks still linger. Ian in n iirgli-cfeti aninncr, and they are
rapidly degenerating, due to m hfiaxlmc. The moibud of
alLaehiiig the message >• not. ns popularly utidetsl'rud and
as we Trail in ruinalUir stories, liy fnstcniiig it to tlieir

necka. but I* ihiDe by shining the centre lull feather, nnd
wrapping the uttfiMjfe. vrrUletn o*t thin paper, arosiod It.

tying rai with thread, if tine ii»|*-r be attacbe*l to other
(x.rtKms of llic laxly, sin h ns n leg, their perfect liiiUnce is

riLstiulMsl nn.l flight iniju .xsl. thits rnuving them I.M-udcuror
to ldck it off,

When turned Iih.'sk to tn- flown lo tliclr Ivntn.-. they rise

straight into the nrr fur *mue ili*iau<e. pc-iw: a ini.-ment. and
then siart in tlic prti|n*r lUmfina, It is supposed that these
bints fly corns'll) to tlieir home not rnrrely from a msltee of

Inuiix-l. iis is cxliibitvst In i.thcr atiiuiab. but from their tru-

periur intelligence, ohservulioti. udiI memory. AttJfV.

AN INCENTIVE TO WORK.
fV>wrETiTl4i*r Is not only the life of trade, but of everv-

tbmg else, pruviihsl of coin** that Iv i« iminied with a healthy

spirit. It is nut alunc the men' winning of the prife—be it

a gold meiLal or n wrenth of hum Iv -lh.il art* is (lu* iticeu-

uve, Init II lx tlie glory ansi honor nf being tint nm-nie your
f.ltuw men Biex.gniXlng tl.is fuel. Mr. It <', Jnrkuiu. Super-
inlendent of the UhiIway Mail Servksk offered Inst vr*r rtvc

gofcl medals to the clerk* in live claws* of the service who
should bare the b«*M record for (he year, nml lest nrnuit

IktUteltM in ooBipctltlve rxgminatii.ii>. The lidter trnds
were held curly In ilia* nth, and It H wonderful With what
speed anil accuracy itv human im.chiue can work One
man in distributing IIN<A ranis bearing tbe dbdivs of (xnt
oftli**, and placing tbem in tbs ir prr-p.:r shell « s, nceiveii a
percentage >*f tut.OH for correctors*, und mhusI 34 cant* «

diinuie. Three clcelu life tbuee tliut make Up lh«* Imr* of
leltcra nn tbe train, and v.l(N>lile Lite w>.rk of tbc ili-lritm

ting olhrcs. Eorli elites of tlie iHvissnu wn* n-piewnted by
three men. ami llin winner* were C K !{•>, A fl Rawlioj;.

(J. I*. Keek. II. P. Swift. awl W A. Van Bnx-klin. the lariir

ttinkiiig t

I

k- above avcracv. The celerity wilb which these
men |MTf«rm their Inlmr* i« amazing, and a cnslit lo tbr dr
fEVitiin-iit, mid when one n-nlizes I lie rin/rmiHia ariiount of
iniiil ini.n ri that Is l*i.iwllrd. i;t«a the mmd of the tiiiU>iuiao

is iri'iihh-d. These rewants serve a twof.ihl purjei.,. m in

citing the men In careful nnd quick work, nnd also bring be-

fore the public certain drtniU IW. have bltbrrto Ixeu un-
known. 'I'l.cstt medal* were given ti> the men wssntly, at

a iBWtiag in tha New York Post offlee. ami the atimiunt-e

ment i«tl«i nmde thiit 'lie fVHtmaster-Gefltral ha* ofTeml
tiwslnl* for the s-omitig year fnr each division. The spirit of

temprtJtlon *i» carried nut rnnmu fail io produce good ra-

*ul». nnd ihe humor of wiriulng in »ay cunted li*> It* own
personal rewanl.

ADVKtmSKMKN'J'H.

PENNSYLVANIA
1 TOURS!

die always sold loaded ready for

immediate use. They can be
used for roll films or glass plates.

The new

CALIFORNIA,
uaitCM *4ta, ar«a *cmk. tasa.

YELLOWSTONE PARK,
**••*1 lata. r*82

rainu trips ar tiiuble Minn
Vou hipcriiy louM Tins err iffRei.

KODAKS
Daylight Kodak

can be loaded in daylight. Registers exposures and locks aulomalkally
when a new film is turned into place,

$8&2 “ $25£2
Send tor Clrcwltn. THE EASTMAN COMPANY,

RoCHtSTEK, N. Y.

BS15RSRSlSRSR5ESRSZ5RSlSiFR53S2SR5RK5R51Satl

u
a<|hF*ol l i*->sls,

c cxrtasti. *m *«

far lllHr«rU..,lt*.»rr«llrtn. nT>**^.**a >11 l..rr»

liu*. BMlj til IVSRl. 8CTOS|lf«*U «
int, M* Wr.«d«»). »rw tor*, ot 238 So
l'M»k Slrret. r*iU»l|,hla.

this. E. ruk. J. M. Warn.

This .n r- painted on like rock is the
|

trade-mark of the United States Flint

ing Co., Cincinnati. O.. -md all “ United

Statira “ Playing Cards have this trade

mark fnr Ihe Ace of Spades card. It

1* printed on every card case. Suite

are genuine vrithoul it.

Mraiirt who* rtm uw lh- >Ui«ni«n<at.
«m k*r > l«o-4,nl )UM> I'll p.*>Mtr , Md *1* ia

Wish " '

111* Cwd-PllXn’ '.Xopl'lll*.
’

THE UNITED STATES PRINTING 00.,

l-v. 'su 2 Uo«E**t Factoorv, Cix.”>»ti, 0l

BREWSTER ^ CO.,
<OP BROOME 3TJ,

BROADWAY, 17lh In I Nil, M|rrel«, Yew York.
ONI ,Y PbAf’F OK* HUHINRflfl.

COACH A WAGON BUILDERS.
X ANl'FA».Tl'ItE!t* OF EVERY S AltlKTT OF

Pleasure Carriages.
All the parts of which arc made on the premises, insuring

j

uniformity of quality.

FOUR -HORSE COACHES AND BREAKS!
A SPECIALTY.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR
Tht Celebrated-

CH0C0LAT
MENIER

Annual Sales Exceed 33 MILLION LbS.
Writ* lor Sample*. Sont Froo. IW>>nler, Union Sq„ N. Y.

CrownJertomery G?
fjj.Aev £onrl Stntt, JfONDOU.

THE GENUINE mm MAGNESIA.

i tkan mi* rniinlr.il v**i> [air 4- 41, ItlvwItiaM* *WH>
ViM la**Mbr H..*i v.~i»ih ./,4,l, iL4iU in Inlm.
FtiOlkiir®. iV.*.tl(i»rlii.

, BiIIioomm, «rl JUmliBii,
nlivtn! M i.iin-. •irMinlly lr*n..r. »• |i, tt** • ~-i|t;.

1 -4 llrtiK/r- 1- Toi1v..,f . -.JBMfUl*.
14 li«l» ot IV, B.Srmimlu A

ffO*) FIRST a«l$CU*r*INM8K
JILL. Fnirtn4«HalttMl l*«*.L'«-
llmll«4 fi llwk Md lu Mtn.
Aitirrirnn Da*k A Sratiau Co.
”0 :r; w.bra**.., CUICAW.1UA

II W. T.JESNEIt.

y*Mlp>A P t

,

PATENTS
D- THOMPSON'S EtIWiTFR
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one enjoys
II !• plmaant ami rWrrahlnK In llir tm> and I

peatlp |*l pe—pllj <• «•>* Kbl***v liar* ai.l It.-.

< Inman u* ai.lrm *ff*rlu*B>. dlt|«la ivlila, hi

THE BEST
COUCH-CURE
and anodyne
expectorant,

AYER’S
Cherry Pectoral
soothes the
inflamed membrane
and induces sleep.

Prompt to Act

BABY’S BLOOD AND SKIN
Ctetnrad aid r1 faucbe*. eruption,

CUTICURA REMEDIES
«*, blood

Ibllli*. and In i.n;ar»ali, *111 racy. BuU a’

«6r"i. Perm a tmra «nn 4 hnh.i

‘

aur
,
IV),

“All Atool ISo rkln, and llal*" mattod

HOW MY SIDE ACHE8 I

Achln| Maa and Bach. Hip. Ktieey,

? „ XNBTO* BOOH run K AM’UHIiai..

(£ 60b Sear* KaHemg. •»«!•*, Man
Z S MMia atnni.

financial.

Letters

Credit. £2^“
Brown Brothers A Co.,

OREGON'
ye

ihL
U« *

»*
njeJKl"I«

l

W*l Unraaewnw'ra

ailliiriHi Id »Wi aid UII-

G UARANTEED!
FIRSTMDRT6ABEL0»»SSyfit»

wa riaiawia lalib f*1jvl|akl atal lunnt Lar- wall.

Man by w Intwid iwyalil, in Pa

rTorr*hov^uu*. iwxx a baski.su to.
VaM Ip lafliaA, Slai.eeo.) .Van Wl.nn, «ak

pOLip rsjnwriBBAlut menmnf

Qdetafc L*aa>'lffSbotS.
‘"
cbtoJto''£*£«. fif

pJURHIVEII^*£H^lS

maj E lavTSOBTUAUIttMASMI m, | AJO/

IUh :;r: *-h

sure to cure.

WOODBURY'S FACIAL SOAP

JOHN H. WOOOMJAT. Of RM&lOLOCtf *1 UrtTULirJ
SIWaal Iliac Mrrei.Sra* T«rV a Ilf

CaaMliaiMa Ira*, aa .ar.a — »* >*->.r — ' »•»»

19th BdllVaa. |.»lplhl f~r TV. • '.•(art.

THE HUMAN F AIR,
Why It Pal. Off, Tara. <;t»v. „„l -I., t—nal

Bo Pr..f, IIA1II.RT I'.tltKKK, V I
•*.

JLH. 1XJNO A CO., IMS Airli «i . I", t I

Krarv nr.rah"Oll read INI* lilllr*aMik.' dFa»w*l ,,.

eat*, "urnl.ard A l it. Maali .

r»rr to »mi»«i and oiui.h fvnnitiv
net A anff'Y tncpel* (Ml s--rj na*t »

Wntita Pl.ulls,m Daartatnu St, Cbleacv. I

BARRY'S TRICOPHEROUS
HAIRI

An dr.mir< exyriaetiy ratiftmrd. r» rana.c till

ImiwrM-t frna AearjJr, praamnlnhxaaa aadynylnir. I
• >«** »—» UddufrA at.l iMaullli !

1 1

_ jnmJc«,*Mdil>aal>lykaailn(«utvbunisbnuan,ap

1 »w..vtwirna£w I

AlTiit-Llai.

-d IVrtnct.

Sprln*1 U'14 . Mu*k

LEAVES A DELICATE ANO LASTING OOOR.

In Ideal Complexion Soap.
aranln by a Draranl Pan-yiloah Haalala tvalrra nrSfWeMnilli

JAS. S ! K IRK * CO., Chlea*o

.

^•TFOS f.-dhawIrM^.lVa^Walte (lb*Ji*all**
PK

- in B&SdL'aT
"*

HOME

8TECL
HOT AIR

FURNACES
tiuuinmiiii fin
CAS. SMOKE,

OR DU8TI

Wrought Iron Range Co.
rail) it unw, tto*. oo*.

Catabll*h»d IBM. ST. LOU 18, MO.
eoui xa.TtrpACTraR* or

HOME COMFORT STEEL RANGES.
Write lor Cock Hook-Mailed F&EB.

Old InatrumeoFa Ulc.n In etrliaajfe. Writs
for oiilnUmu* and hill tafnTWUlun.

170 Tromont 81., Boston, Mass.
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DETERMINED NOT TO BE BEATEN
fUwso*. " l*r» *mti i|it«f» pi <Jn«n •ml *1uy under inin on hoar "

J•«*>*. " I'mdi ! IV* »wn V« go 4n«a mil »u» on liour mil n half *ml -rook*, all tbf iin>c."
l>4Wtm« "

I mi* eu rtm»n • v*»r nml In- lin iml emu* up »ino#tr

Pears" Soap
Wc perspire a pint a day without knowing it; ought

to. If not, there's trouble ahead. The obstructed skin
becomes sallow or breaks out in pimples. The trouble
goes deeper, but this is trouble enough.

If you use Pears' Soap, no matter how often, the skin
is clean and soft and open and clear.

All sorts of stores sell it, especially druggists; all

sorts of people use it.

GOLD MEDAL, PABIS, 1878.

W. Baker & Co.’s

Breakfast

Cocoa
from which the rzrew of

oil Iim Ixiea removed,

la Absolutely Pure
and it 4a Soluble.

No Chemicals
are used in it* preparation. It ha*
more than thru Units the strength of

Cocoa mixed with Statvli. Arrowroot
or Sugar, and in tlieroforo far more
economical, costing Itw than one cent

a cup. It U delicious, nourishing,

fitrcDgthenini;, f.abii.y Dinr.vrRD, and
admirably adapted for invalid* a* well

a* for perrons in lit-idtb.

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., DORCHESTER, MASS.

’WORTH A GUINEA A BOX'*

CPECIAIp NOTICE s
Complying with general re-:

quest,
BKECHAM’S PILLS

will in future for the United:
Stales lie covered with a

Quickly Soluble.
Pleasant Coating.

completely disguising tTie
taste of the Pill without in any
way impairing its efficacy

Prue J f reali a

Wirwrijiss/iiJtsjjjj ~jjjjj*

Extract of BEEF.
ALL GOOD COOKS

•^ ARMOUR * CO.. Chloago.
fnc, rv,k Itot.k “h.'wln* uw of ARMOUR'S
Extract In Soup* uad 8ui««. Mailed frea.

Til* Hell Railing, hunting, and «ll-
ronnd Ik.» In Ike market.

Apollinans

" Afore wAcfettme than any Aerated ^

Water wA/eA art can <«/»/.

V

** fmvtliJi are recommended to drink

it."—The Times. London.

“THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS.'’

Highest of ail in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Food Report.

absolutely pure
The North German Lloyd S. S. Co.

will dlapnXfh thtor arX-tlw jauerg* r r.tamtn HILDA udWKHRI fra Urn York to thtMEDITERRANEAN,
**rtl », **rtl 1 *. •; I, •) -V Jim |h. ill, •, J.J, *3, ti,. «. «J.

Tmvtllm intending to »i.ii th* SOUTH OF FRANCE, ITALY, ALGIERS, «nd EGYPT, will
bud tin* *n Mcellent rvate, *rcoJmg Ike .North Atlantic.

OKIdtlCHS A CO., 2 Bowling Green, NEW YORK.

OVERMAN WHEEL CO.

a. A SPALDING a BRM Tjecl.l A*.Mi.

Mi COMPANY’S

Extract of Beef.

Do you want a cup of

Ur.icr Tra T Srr l hut It to

ni.nt,r from the utMut
Incompamtily the hc*t.

Pure. paliUHble. rtfrcsli

Ditoolres dearly.

Se* Itorea IJpI.ic*

•igiialire to

an MChtotol.l

ir. iniauivci cieariy.

YOU HAVE SOMETHING
*HmM dr~W w BOILING WATER OR MILK.

E P PS’S
CRATEFUL COMFORTING.

COCOA
LABELLED 1-2 LB. TINS ONLY.

CENTUR V COLUMBIA,
was JWnW> Tim. i.ietu. £#*•**,
DmmHe.<WM rrf

ROSE MFC. CO., m a

JOSEPH GILLOTT’S
STEEL PENS.

GOLD MEDAL, Paris cwosmoR, 1889.

THE M08T PERFECT OF PEN8.

HARPER'S

thin irk ir naxri”D by

J. H. Bonnell & Co. (LiM).H.Y.

nrA T8WvM^WMB?2is ,re

SSL RED HAND^rTc-

Pictorial History of ike War
to Ik* <m. mtMimW il.im nf to# War; u< '

In uldllion to Mng th* tote hln. - y. It miIum • I

tto lllnplrail.m# ot aMIxtol min# wkttrh •Tv#«rf<1 to
“ H*rj*r>a Wrekly " fr.«# ITU in |w
Twn*|,lrndl.l T.ilnn**, nun# #ia« iMgro# m Itariwr'*

Weekly. toM llln#lralM*k Prl«_ (mrlnn iiaiil,
fl.itk. fit llnir T, ke, nveiKii., sn , (nil m.irorr.-.,
i#nni. It*.
IWT>. wntk irvjnrxt hy M

SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS.
n»#*<r.*t i.to «• « ir,ru*#T rmnern

t

Ow na,k+< ./ to# War. it n,4 r

tmt K%*rn »/ to# NW.-B-wiaa P.-L
Sold only by StWrlpIVxi.

Writ* |.ir lltiialrntM Qntllto
HrD0NNRI,|. II llllv. Dl.llto#n. I'HU lto

••.Mtonkerwia X L ULL 1|»1

The casting out of the devil

of disease was once a sign

of authority.

Now we take a little more
time about it and cast out
devils by thousands—we do
it by knowledge.

Is not a man who is taken
possession of by the germ of

consumption possessed of a

devil ?

A little hook on careful
i iviNr. and Scott's Emulsion
of cod-liver oil will tell you
how to exorcise him if it can
be done.

Free.

r.Q»M,, iu South 51h Axnut.Scot? A H"»v#
N« > Y.nfc.

' ’*' Onitpa h#T|M .V, If* toiulmi of rath###
oil—*11 il*JmtMi cicywkctt do. $t.



LOADING AN 8-INCTV GUN.—Diuwx kv T l>K TnrtKrnrr —IS»:k Park 3110.
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TUP LATE WALT WHITMAN.

WAI.T WHITMAN.
W hem WonUworth left the In-.i-hIc of ilio dying Sir Wnl-

UT rind pawed sorrowfully down Tweedside before elartiug

for If) dal Mon ii!. bu thought Unit "a trouble no* of cloud*
n.»r weeping rain " engendered hung o'er nil the Inniluiimt.

A n* I Imi Kkiil, Iii one of t lie iimmI mcilifiuously lender of bin

noiinrU. that " rjiiriis of power a*-.*emhlrd there complain
for kindred power dcpnrling from tlwir sight.”

Ho now, whether tlio Judgment nf (be critical puUlc on
the life work of tin* poet just dead be an warm in bfl pruL*u

aw (hut of (lie robust minded men who made up (Imi demled
Int n* I r.f bin friend* and admirers, or a* cruel mm ihai of tho

Maundi(*(Ui attorney-general who suppermu'd lie* *• Ixaven
of Urns*." it must be fur more irue of him than of Scott,

who "it* Uu* poet more of the force* In animate life tban tlic

dumb but inii'lity force* of nature, that “spirit* of power
B*~cmblc.l then* complain for kindml power departing frixu

their sight.” Not tne *piril< of men or power about hi*

peaceful home on the placid Delaware. but Ilia varter apirita

of the raging km of wave aaepi lSarurgiit, Uiu epirtU Uiat

make an awful uutlirtn choiring throng of the giant pine*
of California wood*.

Then* never will Imi any question as to llM) DtnriKWI of
Walt Whitman's bnbitat to natures heart. Tile only ques-
tion will be as to whether bn coolempt for the arts of’ poetry
baa not deprived liim of the power of leading other* aa

close lo nature'* »hrine it* he always dwelt Some oimi once
said of him. not unkindly, though pt-rbup* moled by the
vice of phrase-making, " lie ha* a* much poetry In hla work
as a summer morning." meaning thereby uu uuc.\pic*Md.
intangible wealth of poctrv.

1‘r.ihnblv few Xew-Yorfcrr* know that be whit, abroad nt

hart, UssIm-cii accepted in. the one great true American poet,

the long- waited voice of the new Ueming forces of the crest
North American continent, wa* of them. New York hit*

no time to ilo honor to her great men even If *l»c eoaslilrr*

tiicrn great, which In Walt Wliltmun's cate Is not at all *
certainty. Yet lie may be sold to have Iwett born in New
York'* side yard—namely, oil Long Islnml— near enough lo

l*n n Brooklyn and Ne w York school-bey. Tlic day of hi*

birth »a* May 81. HIV.

It is illuvtrntive of the rtrong impression that great things
had on hi* ntiml that more than threescore year* after he. at
tlie iige td live, w iterated It. he rt.awt.a very Merlin in looks,
with his allow white bnir and heard. Upon a roelrum. and
described with that wuudcrful cloqtienre of face suggestion,

more potent thun the most chileirtle of ]diia-i'-hulhlliig. hla
Impr-Mtluns upon the vitlt of La FnycUe to New York city

in lot.
Like many nn Amettcan genius of a different mould and

power from hi*. lie wa* apprenticed to die printers case,

anti made his llrst excursion Into literal ittu na editor of a
country weekly in tlie village of llnntingtixi. lying Inland.

lint ’the passion of AinerUwnlam which dominated to the

lust aOOII linixd within him. lie mil-1 we more of <he cwid.
try whirh lie »n fondly, so fiercely, hivwl. lie mu»t know
his Isml from centre to circumference. commune chnwljr

with all her force* und tendencies. Si liis passion scut Lint

wandering Into the W«*t, following afoot the courses of tbo
mighty riven, of lliitl vast laud, pond* ring d.eply ner upon
hit mighty theme— the great ne -

a

of tin.* contitM-nt nod its

people—their fuiuio Ko|*r, their tremendous pustibiliikw
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Tbi* «m in 1 MT. when he was twenty right years <M Tn
ill* winning nf Hi* Wr»t tlie find Mkiwvtl the rifle nan]

III* Ur. taivd It In pmlablf that In.' nnp|H»Tled himwjf no
li in long journey to New Ortmn by w.ok ‘ail lb* cur."
Dnuhtlrix lie «•« known in all tbe imnll lowm of (lie Ohio
noil Mio<i»l|>pi valley* a* a “ trump priBNir."

Wry cantwu-l v did In* iiHainiit Wnnn lf lo print, In hie

strange, thoughtful WHiktinn, mil unlike n New World
FUulil

I

ia in bin deep coiik-nipUlioti of nffnin nliout liiro, Ih

»|i*nt eight years before lie |uil u tliin vulnnar through tbn

pres*. II whx rolled “ Duvet. nf Gross," ilm title which Ire

manfully mnhitnined In die •*=•«! for the pritH'ljutl volume of
kb poetic work*. Tlie edition pnblrdKxl in IMfi woa fol-

lowed hr another in l>rtT, a tlainl in Iflfll. They just about
(will file pout of printing. hut did not even nttimi the notori-

ety wli ieb tlii’ir Ixalit treatment of certain delicate subject*
afterward viriled upon them,
Thin esm the war, ami Whitman went to the front as a

hiMpiint nil r*e, haring la-cti called there lint to lend * hb>
tlrer's wound, to nlww bi« twluved American people—the
people whom In- “did not think realised it* unparalleled
elrtttm”—to action

The eaprflenco **» a fruitful n»»o. It may perhaps be
cnili.il 4-|kk-Ii«I. For there can utw be any doubt or oon-
Irarwif on In the quality of Whitman's war porm«. They,
expressed in "Captain, my litplain," which be u»i-tl to rend

hi the cnil of his Icci on-— itself a marvellous prone poem

—

on On* deaih of Abraham Lincoln, and "Tlw Drum,” pre-

serve Ibe voice of tlie peutile at tlie time as absolutely un Oie
electrical eontrivame* of tlie iLay pre-wrre the voice* of
Uftgmnand orator* for the delight of unborn auditor*. They
were out the lei»*4 of the great public wtvifta of tire war,
anal I lie reward of the revvilor wiih lo be kicked otlt of bis

little place in the Attorney -General's office when paralysis
Mu/eri him in InM. and then denind a pension.

Than, four year* later, cams hl» KnglWi experience,
which would have turned III* Iwvsd of most pOriB. bail doubt-
less tivvrv itacrenred the brat of Whitman's warm, full, kind-

ly pulse by n frnninn of a second. Almost the first that
w»* known In tlus country of Whltmiin'a prrwuro in Lou-
don was a printed "c»li]eirraln " containing these Indignant
words of Robert ihtchanun s. After Nirggesling that a com
miitee he formed lo solicit sulmeripttnu* lo buv tlie whole
English edition of the (awl's works, a mailer of 30*1 onplcs.

tin: angry Hemcbmmi went on: “ if the number out bo In-

creao.it to 11)00, so much (be better for the poet; so much
more honor for England . so much more shame to (be liter-

ary coterie* which emasculate America."
Ttfiinyaoa, Duaden. run) Moockion Mllnes (Lord Hough-

ton | l«*f the list of siibocrilaira. Tlx* status of tbu poet in

tbn highest court of poetic appesl was established.

It was- a great acknowledgment that the humble stranger

received—a thing nf which every American should b* both
proud and a-faamed. Yet it is easy to overrate tbe value of
the English rstimiue of Whitman's work. For rears all liter-

ary England hod bad *• Its «*r on tlie ground.* so to spoak,

to Iwnr Use tme American twio It thought It (ward faotrMia*

u pin It in Artetun* Ward ami Mark Twain, It Welcomed
its falartto. as it were, in Joaquin Miller. It demanded some
tiling from tlie New World which should possess none of
" tlie nroma of lnwn and library " with which, as Mr. James
Mt Justly ha* nbrerved, Tennyson* work Is ao loierpen*.

I rated. " L«ave these bookish and nrliklk things, these Old
World legends and romances, to us,'' it seemed lo say. “ Do
you sing of your forests and prairie* and rivers,and lire new,
Motnlnred, Irupvtuous, tnnxicrfiil rare which populate* llsclr

sJuab-K tbvlr c«(.>ac.o'«. ibesr bsMiki,’"

In Tact litcrer v Enflamf, which seldom roea alwoad, had
created an ideal America of its own, amt Whitman's work
ia tbn very savagery of Its form or formlessness seemed to

be It* voice The Englhb verdict, however, b*<l great weight
on this aide, as Etigliili verdict* always have. It may be
said that Wbilmin was never generally reengnized. despite

Emerson's judgment of " incrunparalAe tilings incomparaldy
muiI. 'ob Un* aide of the wator until the Engltsb preoosjiKn-

mcui MM made
In 1881, when the next edition of '* f^avtwof Gram" was

isfurtl, the welkin rung with the sfaonts of the combatants
who waged w»r over the "propriety" of the publication.
Projsrlety i« tbe right word. There never was any question
as to liie morality of his work. One of bis most devoted
friends once said of him in conversation, " lie utterly locks
tlie sense of retsomcc." Thera Is nothing, in fact, which
Whitman belle red might ImtU'r be left untold, bi-me one
elve hit* Mid. with more nf detail (•> the " ubyrelionnbl*

"

portions of " Leaves of Gnus," "He believes that paternity
is as noble and bidy a thing as maternity, and therefore as

wortlty nf lharery treatment."
Meantime, sod »lucv then for ten year*, tbe poet li*s pawn'd

a serene old age in hi* liltlc limiw in Mickle Hi reel, t'luuden,

only emerging into public view on tlie few occasions when
bis ever inerensiog bout of friends ( Philadelphians, most
of them, though Colonel Ingenoll ratin' at time* from New
York to do him honor, anti Hir Edwin Arnold MU at the feet

of a man whom he undoubtedly believed if greater poet than
himself on Imth his American journeys) would cosx him
forth to deliver Ids lecture on Lincoln.

On all who visited him. except tho** wlso mine to tell him
of some malevolent attack like l lint of tjw ioburur. be dropped
tbe golden ointment of his llsought. In one of these preg-

nant, kindly talk* nf his, which »« printed, be iwiii, after

deprecating th* tendency ariaing tbe modern American
school to tlx* nvlrr: " Again I would say to tbe voung
writer, do ant use evil for its own sukc. Do not let evil over
shadow your books: make it a foil, at Shakespeare did."

And One of hi* U»t niew-*gi<* lo the world wan. " 1 want lo

stamp a greater bop* mid faith —mu optimum—on the age."
Nothing —not jtovvrly, our rn-gbi l . nor hbitoc • cmiUl siur

the sweet oki spirit which every true American may luipn,

w bsiever his likstt on poetic " projidety. " may lie Kimewhnw
in our tint* and laud reincarnate, lie leave* m> simi to In-

herit hi* genius, haring lived mid died a baebelor. Fcrhapw
the secret of the lack <if Ids popularity wus Dial he never a,

pcuU-vl to women, the literary arbiters of the age.

A E. Wat nor*.

WALT WHITMAN’S WAY.
Mt’CH pother h»* there been over what U callrel " the hllo-

srncnuacs of men of genius." meaning their working pro-
ci-N-es, sod the subject suffers from the nmconrc-]itions or ex-

sggerations of throe dcMr-ribing thrill Some of the great,

*• bo. writing to-day, Itope to U rciwmlieml tn-morrow, jiavo

tohl me that, curious tbemnelresi, lle-v lmil husked into (he
w. irking methods of their peers, and had enme tn the ccm-
i’lualon that though mnnial pngrew vary in kind, the main
tx.nt of U» l»r*io in the colhctlag of the material. In Uie

kneading, shaping, baking >4 it. wm about the e«m*. or. as
on* mini expressed it,

11 the technique is UkuUcuL "

I recall llie fictile figure of speech particularly lav -stun- a
master once made use of it lit reply to a question Amazed
u( the rapidity with which Alexandre Duma* the chirr pro-
duced page aflcr pngs of manuscript, and dropped them on
tbe flow of his Mudy. I expressed wonder. The great maker
of modern fiction wu a loroughly all around ttinu, the next
beat equipped perhaps after and lit* guv* me glibly
tbe poller’s whole nrocMS "He bad found tbe clay year*
nm years ago. He had let it temper, sure to use it winie'.luv.

His storo of «olect»sl earth exhaled evetywlHiie, fine day be
tat his wheel agoing, that was all. and ho put It into -bape—
unit that—nnd it passed through tlie kiln, and out it came,
all hot, in the form of little pule." 1 remember his rnnrtu-
sion " My ware* are good. There is b fair mnrkut drmnnd
for thorn, If you tap th«wn with your dngrr, Urey give not
a ring—no eplit*; but, my direr young man. you ami tire pub-
lic only llac cod of the work, and yd I am always lo-

ginning There is on* difference between Alexandre Du-
mas anti tbe potter, and it la lo lire advantage of tbe village
Pisli**y—hi* jug- arethc more lasting, for tn.* has the chaise*
to anneal them.
There was Hbcridan. He collected scrap by eemp bis own

bright quips. "A prupo* de holies," ami at'lho surne tint*

took to iiitnseH many smart pbrasingt other* had nuof*. He
kept a Block of brilliants, and when the tint* fume be Himog
them ns a nrcklaco around English cometly. Tlie cxtempo"
raneous is ataurd. f»v it resolves itself into what is auto-
matical, Divine afflatus lias a fine miuimI, leit it is a Aiful
wind, ami rarely blows. It may come ocn-a in a while when
all tbe nails are ret and tlie ahlp properly trteumv). tbv Ini
Inal, lb* enrgo. all on board; but that cargo must Isave lou-n

first carted lo ibo wharf, then stowed methodioally Iwle by
bslcjptickage l*v package, under hatclurs,

"Take." etiiil a siring English writer lo ine. ' Gotirg*
Ellul ernrmiung herself In Florence, Pisa. Home. with nil the
eluff fur ber In tltuc.when her ladyship was full,

away sire wont Divine afflatus! Fiddlt-slicko. Take An-
thony Trollope, sitting down so many hour* a day. with t*o

many sheets of paper before lum. with prwlsely'so many
lines ou it, and working away, and flninhing the last para-
graph within a micond *if lire litnv propowai by him. That
1* Ihr true inspiration. The real ttuiig. Ihv breiith -if genlu-,
is not lo spurt. Your best things never do exact I v uim« to
you all of a sudden. Mlue do not. 1 have thoughl tle-ni

—

may I say painfull)'—lung before. Where real talent come*
>s In tbo ktiHck of itisertion. I linrles Ib-stlc vrv: bead and
shoulder* above most men, and great hrraiiso Ire wo* such
an eterlnstingand piulo*r>ptiical rollcclor. (ledKt not trust
to bis memory. It wa» a pair of tciathn, % gum pot, and a
complete index.*’

It Is habit, practice, a trained nervous power, wblrfi fire*

the collecicd cual under the ImikT and produces the steam,
nnd it's a precious automatic safety le»w which keeps Ibe
prrs-ure uttiler exact control. Is there method in poetry-

HlakingT I dmitit much whether gmsl verse ever did conic
smooth. perfect, at tire first hr Tiro !*•»» »f juwt* never ia

saliMlkvI. and will twiei, Iwrvit, snap, nnd b*tck lii* IIiicn over
nnd over o^nit?, ns an armorer dors a *wont in order lo test It*

temper, lb-hind the scenes nf the poet hut few are admitted,
nor arc we to Is- told bow lire mu>rel>as her bntlire breed

,
her

skirt lengthened o» shorten**!. Iter ahapely feet fined to

preiper Ntirulalv, her lovely locks ctirhsl or braided.
Muster Fctrurcli u-urktrl from September lo February on

one mu tie*, anti then stud, '"This is not well; we will look at

It again," There was that early Arabian poet A Ifixrsxrtar,

wlw> ln-i*t*d not only on tire element of tune «» a necessity,

but also tint he should be in the hutnnv. Ho Ire mid, " Homic-
titru-i nn bosir comes to me wbco I would rntlier have a tooth
pstllcii out than make averut" Tire probability is tbst Ibis

[Kvl really dnl make good verst'. but was enorc ostcciord hy
the |nitilw than by his publl*her». Fancy Grubb Htreet presi-

ding l.unl Tennyson for copy, or sotnelxoly bustling Oirivie
fora thousnnd or so more words!

I «iw, Muitrwhai ctrrioiM to know wlial were Walt Whit-
bmtt'x invlltotU nf c«iTip>.wltiu«i, Here Is a man whose verso

puUnies with strong life. "Hsmntcra roll" in his line*

The veiMe Imrs along ut times with ertunve power. It wits

n thantW'l in tire mind. Must there not have been, long be-

fore. Hi-cnintiUin-n r.f strew on inouitt*ln heuda. with glsrier

formations, nod tlren slow down coming, tail with ta-wldev

riudingh and trilumlinn of small things, and then tbn

i»h ut the sweeping torrent? Rapid he mnv bare been
In ilm conchwlon. but ever so slow during tlie formative

period.
Mr ILirriwm S. Morris, of Fhilatlelpbia. saj*. ia regard to

Walt lYhiiiunn'k wav* of writing:

"I tlu not Hunk VYall was *T«r rapid in comnositinn. I

have aeon some t'f Ibe rnaiiuacrtpia of Ills earlier poems,
' Passage its tndiii.’ nml they wore inaswi uf all suit* of

paper, stitched logeilier through the centre, and including
every line of lire composition from its ' spinal idvn.' as Ire

Called It. ott the edge of a 5ew*( w|av, to ihc final revise

proof. A neat thick ins**, with oortvcllo* ov»» cocrtction

mid shu t after sheet of entangled writing. He once told

me ht< rnrlhnd of composition was to get ‘a spinal ides'

and ]MJt |i tic Icily down, Ihi-n slip tt into an envelope iu bie

j-M-k*'! Another kindred Idea would come, and it would bu
irto the Mine place, nad ao ou, until lie bad a Bijitk'ient bulk

to form a pr<m
*

' 1 asked Wall Whitman about the succession ofVieaa, and
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he will. ' <)lt. they (linn)* fait Into pine*.* Hr kept no note-

book*.pp»|i«fly "['faking, but, iih 1 »ny, used euvelopre nnd
»lipi of paper, and wrote noli:* on the margin* of books Ho
know no French. Ilo u-ril to read « iranDatton of Henri
Murger [’pronounced by liim ulwuv* with u great i-mphi*i*
on the 'i

' anil tho 'erj Sti h tvl>im‘i(-al way nt a dinner or
lit Uie mUint of a follilir-tliou lie once told me that ionc of
tbe boys at non of llic rumdrn nrnspuper nfllira had made
a free traosliiUr.il of the origlnsl. soil Im 1 bad Hi ked it into
form He knew no language hut hi* own.”

15.1 H NET pHIU.m,

THE POOLROOM EVIL.
PPBl.lf gambling—gambling pure arxt simple—nowaday*

find* neither respectable defender* nor ape-h^ist*. (Iini-

bling on (lie husineb* exchangra i* excu>cd by runny liecuUM*

It cannot be prevented nlUimit at tbe sunn lime hindering
llie legitimate Iransictioni which constitute by fur tile grrat-

»r port of the volume of limine** done. Gambling on ram-
coumti UeaeiiBivi by oilier* on the giwmd that tin: spun of
racing tends to the Improvement of lit* breed of bnrara, aud
that without gittiiMiiig, rare Course* cannot I* tuaiultiined.

It it not tbe purpose of this article t« discus* eitlicr of llw*o

qiMrttokk Compared with the pooUtooin evil a* it etlMn
today in Sew York, and in pretty nearly all of the other
great citiea in Amerieii, the gnruhling on llie exchange* and
at tho ntor-courscs m of minor QonMijuetM*. for the appar-
ently paradoxical re»«’ii Dial nt the latter place* it is on u
murb larger scale. To gamble oil the Slock Exchange the
perarin who would make a venture require* to hate armto
capital to alart with. To guruM*- nl a ruoooorM. both Hate
and some money are required. fur in this case the person must
go to the course and pay for admission Hut hi ' playing
the racce"—a* I* tbe slang exprtawrwi of lira day—at a city

pool-room, the adventurer lossIs toil two dollars iuuJ ten
rent* to make hi* live* move in the unequal game. Two
dollar* I* for the pool tirkrt. and leu cent* i* the price paid
aaa commlMioo to tbe poobm4l«r‘» ‘'agt-nt,'* who Is *iip|*i*ed

to »end llie money to tbe race I nick to be wagered throe.

Till* latter pretence is. of course, a mere shallow llction m
order to circumvent tin- Uw N<> onu in t It*- uutld ha* ever
made an.v pretence that Well gambling Inn I anything what-
ever In do with Ibo improvement of tuc breeding of horses,

and no ntve haa fnuixl that it had iiuv Ollier effect on tbe
apnrt of racing except to btlng It Into du-reput--.

Rut tbe harm done by this form of public gambling in

throe pool-rooms that ure a* open ils the day, mid ulmrwt u*

•eectolble as the corner liar-room* with Unit plaia-gla*t-

window* ami brilJiunt lights, is incalculable. In >in.1 mi*-k I

cnunLcd in one New Turk newspaper reporta of fifteen case*

la which voting men «r boyx Inui been nrreaud amt iirought

before polite Courts charged with p-hlilug their einpl'Cre «* to

get money with which in liel on these- midw infer race* tliul

are run ovary day in Sew Jersey in open ami scornful ded-

ance of ilw U*« «r flint State. I spoke of tin* count I had
matte to an official or the New York police, and lie said that

the care* that were heard of in (Lie police courts did not. in

Ilia opium*, represent mu- in tci. of Hio*c youth* wins hurl

become oddictol to the bahii. an 1 who had r'il>l<««l either

their parent* or emploveia dial they might '

'
[day live race*,"

and, to quota tbl* ofHclul, ‘try to Inal a game in which Ihc

card* are always "lacked. ‘
ft live cailmale of this iwilkc • >f-

flcinl lie trustworthy. Ilieri we are called ujHut in hellers- that

in one week alooe nt leust Mr hundred nnil fifty young let

low* were Induced to iiccntiie Uikm by the trmptaliuu of

these pool room-- The ld»* I* appalling.

Mr. Ike l.nncey Niorill. the New York I>i strict Attorney,
when fCMiko* to on the subject, said :

" You have no idea or

tbe wideal)rend evil of nltsiwiug pool room* to stay open.
Mothers. tuUicr*. and employers mm* to nw dully, and u-ll

their stone* of how their children and employes have Iwen
ruined through the po'4-room*. A» l>i*irict Auoraey I bear
of Lbese tbiogv, and though I know Unit thousands of young
men am ruined lumunlly by these [aiol-roiim*. I am, omli-r

tbe present law. pos erles* t>> cooviet the |aio|-«ellen» ami
compel the cl«>lng of iheir plicas." Mr. Niroll ha* there

fore drawn a bill, which. If It hecome a law. will nullify tbr

eliameles* netioo that Uie eilv noivl sellers ate only acting ns

comroUvIoli agents for those- who mnke belling iajoks lit tbe

track*, indeed, the bill mokes It illegal even to act u* a

coromuMon agent for Midi u purpose.

Of the young men teinpud to go to such pines'*, many are

drawn fn>n» those olssses whose ciuployinml lend* them to

be thrown mon: ih- loss With OilHOrllwivooiM crowds, For in-

atance. the boya that answer belt* in hotel* n»»y Iw.faltLy

taken a* a tyfe of llie ela.su to w hit h I refer. Such lads are

accustomed lo hewr in the hotel lohtiir* l Inti this nersoo anti

that of the guest* ha* jiut won a large *iun on u norss-r*co.

They do not hoar when the guests loan, fiw the very gia«|

rea**wi that such untoward fortune in iieitlwr mentioned Mr
celebrated. The Iwll boy*« cupidity i* snatly aroused, and
there is tbe convenient pool room in which h* run try his

luck. In some of the tlrondwar lintels it has twmMM »'»

much a matter of wwirse f»r these lad* to gtuible every

day that one or the other of llwir outnber who liappen* to

ho'off duty In the afternoon wu a* the nceul for his <-.im-

nanioa*. I do Hot pretend to *ity that all of the hotel bell-

boy* are addicted to the habit, rnw that tlwy are worse Ilian

other lads subject lo the same leinjoaljovi. atxl Ivavmg tho

name op|>'>rtunl»r*. 1 merely men lion llieni ;« tin lllnsim-

tinei. and because my nttenthui tiu|i[«-neil iiccideniuliy to Iw

drawn to them. It is oerialtlly. liowrv.-r, most dangermta
for UiU with nuoh oppurluni lies as these have for petty pil-

fering, to have their integrity *1rained by a seeming cliarirt*

to set looney without working for It.

With Mr. Rogrra, the artist, who** rknlcloB of what we
b«w aro printed In this number of the WlULI, 1 recently

spent nil aflerniMsn at one of thi s.: pool room* in a « n

tral pari of the cite. The room was large, proludily SS * fNt

feot. and it was llllesl with men mid la>ys eagerly wall hing

the liluckbourda ujam wliieli were written the nuinei of the

honve* entered in Uie vnrio is race* ami the ntlda given by the

bookmaker* ugaiust each liorrae. Oil u pisiform in front of

Ibid blackboard wan n mstln-s radian in it straw lint who
walked to ami fn*. ami allured llie belting to suit the exigent

clet* of tlve bonks, wbicli were made by tbe prtnel|ml of the

«*taWI«lin»nt lu iirnrnparinient st one end of lire room. In

this compartment worn nl><> rwvrrwl rleTk*. and a telegraph

operator wbo now ami lignin received Iniclligenrv frutii the

track. It wiim a shabby crowd dial filled t|u> room. Tbe
men were un-liavi-n. nral not in tbe least [wtlieiilur atomt

tboir linm. In nge they rotigc»l nil tbe way from »» vrniy lo

eeventcen. The toUering velerao. w|i|i a little red s|n»t ‘in

each cheek-bone, <wem«l a* eager and anxioux ox tbe t»‘irit-

leta boy. wbo w|«b open mouth and face aglow watclMsl llie

blackboard, while hi* heart throWied altnnmrely with linjie

•ad f«ar aa tho changing belling indicated the popular view

•s Lo the chance* ef the hoixa. There were also thick

tKckeil. broad faced, high cherkrsl rufllana, who mrnglrd
with the crowd, and u/Ti-citd un italiflcxi nl air. Ihew:, I fan-

cy. worn professionals, wlm only take a haiul in the game
when word lias Iwetl ipiiellv received Unit Mime boeie ha*
what the gamblers call a '

‘ tfeail cincfa.

"

After each rate wn* tinisUv) there win In lie teen here

and there imi elniwl face TIkisv with such eaprossloiis

rnovrtl quickly lu live rtthier's window nml fell inlrr line.

They had winning tickets All ether face* looked gloomier

lIvan l.efore. One man, utercome eitiwi by ‘•|*iti» or mn-
fortune, had curled himself up an an ice tmX in arartierand
jpiiso to sleep He wan a pirrure of shahliincat mid woe.
One of the hangers on 'xileii up in «ne u* I Btotai looking m
Ihc blackboard Out of ibe isirner «f iny eve ( could see

tlvat be wa* taking my measure, ami I wa* fluttered at the
thought tlvat in no- In- reri>cnl»-d a stiruigcr to Niiclt plarp*.

Tbe fmirlli nu* w as *ibw r jis- coming event.
"1 had drcc ot dent do day," he said to me. with an In-

gratiating smile.

Yon arc lucky." I responded.
*' If 1 had twenty five dollar. I rot de inldcr ilrco and win

drcc hundred," he Maid, with a smile more itrvinualitig than
die first.

ITotc was what was called a •’tout." and he wanted to

ternpi chance with env money, and divide the profit*. If there
were any. Such |ienrut* tempt many youngsters and other
iniioccKi pertawifc lo their undoing, frith sisch as Him*. ami
other professional*. »o long a* they confine their opetatton}
within thrir own circle the public bo* do coDcern. When
they play their games on one another, it U, to use a homely
pliniM'. bid [Kixticnlsrly apposite just here, a <w*c of dog
calin^ ilog. iiDil wc ran Init wish both a hearty appelile.

Hut wlicn tiny draw within their vicious circle inexpert-

cimkU ladn, rterka. nriivaus. and oilier small wnge-caruars
iipoo whom families usually defietid fur support, the public
inivrali'y demand* Ilml they should be suppre*«ed.

Jxo. GlhXKB rtCKtU.

WRBCK OP THE “WINDERMERE.’*
fix Friday morning. March 19th. tho new four masted steel

ship UY'idermere. in Utllasi from Milford Haven to New York,
went a*bore off Deal Beach, New Jersey, Captain Edwards
and hi* crew of station N» ft were in rva-bnc** .and a llfo-

line wits *bot, which caught in tbe yard amis of the ship.

It was I no itangfTiwiR to go aloft to secure the line, and the

life Havers sought to launch a ls*tl . succeeding with the tve-

ihiiI trial. The surf woa so heavy that it wa* not wife to take

all of the Windernt*rt i crew off, but two tailors from tbe ves-

sel were ksfeiy lauded and then n sciinod life-line shot out,

which *«> caught liy tin* <-ocood mate. Afitraiima alt wu
made fast, and ibo bmcket buoy rent out. Moat of the
crew were Irunlcd by tin- buoy, the work progressing as the

Win<Iermerr ceased pnuoiliu^ C.'apLain O. A. Windermere,

part owner of the vessel, was too stout to go aloft and reach
the hrcpcbau buoy, mi tbe surf boat went out again, and
finally the lout man was brought off and the vessel left (o tho
mercy of the waves Ul>.i on Ibe heavy surf uiloaUxt
and the ship wan left ou llie IkicvIi. The KTiwfrrtuere i* a
new ship .121) feet in length, built at Milford Haven, and it

was her nulden voyage that wM so dnaalrornly. Tin*
part uf the coast has been tbe scene *>t many diutslcrs.
Here the French stiwmcr l.'AHuiiqttt was t.^uclied fifteen

years ngo.aiul in INM tbe ,V**s Kr* packcl-slilp wa* wrecked,
and 8tHI livi.-a were loot. A inrmiimt-iit to the memorr of
tliese iilifurlunatcs Maud* <>a the sliOIO. the liiljlei of which
al*o ciimmrmorauii the real of Governor W. A. Newell of
New Jcr*rv, who suctvcded, a* Congrewimun in pawing tb«
law establishing the Life raving Her tiro. Our 4i«uliea are
from pluilograpli* marie by Mr. R. S, Hlskc

LOADING AN EIOIIT-IXCH RIFLE.
Mokk lustrums rhnn one- cares to remember gratefully In

tlwwc piping day* “f [hwcc and slow promotion Iwve |v»«e\1
Wwv it w«* inv goud fortune to *i( wuhiii the inf. rinr radius
of the sail, and listen in n cannonade of »it between certain
American worthies, Tbo place was shipbixinl; tbe *c.**on.

a iiitllusml holiday; I|mi occasion, a galliering of tbo war sur-
vivor* of Ihc slat inn. At tlie Iwail of l to- bntpitahle mess
table sat Admiral FarraRUt, In *(nrl» iahl mid to port twinkled
other battle star*, nml tbetr. In a pluawtiilr fortillcd MUky
Way. writ* blurred lire leswr roungsters, middiipiiM-ii. nod
oilier anlellite*, wbo thanked Heaven. fftMtiiig after fasting,
for the chance the mroilng gave lln-tn.

Tho great admiral wa* litlii* every day. holiday mural, for
always, even Id the sires* and Mnrrn pcrind. In- hiid the heart
of a merry lroy. With quick wit hr llbipcd new meuning*
into old sea J<-mb. he cbslk-nged even >>ur end of ibe t utile

to a cheery encounter of story, lie twisted deftly yarn after
yarn of remmi braucr- into n coil of ten cotltHU; rrad, par-
ticulxriy, he rvmltcd tbe gi-od thing* of the old miloi men
who had taught him Ills trade of 'eniu«n«bl|i, his lurk of

fighting (he begun in tho ilv/ cigtiry years ugol; bill lie

never spoke of the great deed* for which wo hired nod hon-
ored him m much. With a mi^hierou* twinkle lie repvut-
*rj—indeed. 1 think, he half chanted—an <dd navy »iMig. one
of the rough and vigorou* sort, for the talk hast veered, and
haulisl about gnus and shut anil vi|lan*Hi* raltpclrc.

*' Nu fight," lie hnUI.‘‘ gave niyt'anicmpiirsrirs greater plea-
sure than llie due] between Ihc CviuitflitiiiiH nml f.’ futvr^t>u,
fought in lT9t). long La-fnro my <Uy. of course. 1hi|‘ then
dearly clterl*l»ed ]l was a gun fight. The ship* wrro
cruising its the West Indie*, and their Imitc-ne* were, if I re-

memtwr nrigbt, iK pieces with ue -Ml wiili 1 Im- eirenrv. But
after an hour'* sharp fighting, t'omuuvhire Tom Truxton
CH|d>ir»d barrmii.aiul. gv'iilienMii. our low ns* one killed,

tblvc wounded, the Frenchman'* wa* T(l in all. Uf course,
even, " concludnd llie admiral. tn the lawl .hipr llie hutterve*
could not l« compare. I with the lightest wc now have, and
are not to be named with the ordnance you younger oWcera
will buve to handle., bait in their day llicro wha iuint< more
effective nfloat. None bolter bandlei either, for those esrlirr
Mtllors wore brought up in a scluiul of sharp experience, urn)

were a* great in gunnery practice a* in *enman*blp."
No one wua Iteitcr flitcsL by age nnd nttiriou to Judge of

tbore things Ilian Farragnt, Tor his exiH-rieoct! bridged over
a wnudcrfiil period of ordnance achievement. Il« hud
handled the long %)'*, hod seen the dav* of cwrroiMdes, bad
wntrhed thn slow growili of ahtH-Antlg and ritling, bud
ktndttd tlw qiic«tii>n of breech nod muzzle loading, of batter-

ing and piercing effects. It is a far cry, iboogli. from tbe
guns he ihimght might lie Unit to those uw-d In tiilH end of
bur century, for the development ba* broil not only niar-
TelkaiH. but so exCeHlve that tbe highest enlilire* are being
abatsdooeil for more mmlirmr types. The IVfuvw -

* 110-ton
grin, which foiled upon trial, illoi,trace* not the extrente-l
piece yet coaMrucUtl, but otiu of the highest claw. It is

Iff *2S rncltra In calibre. and over 40 feet in length; it* shot
weighs 1900 pounds; its charge, MO pound*; the energy dv
velupedi* AT.MOfixii-uuH.lhc penei ration w steel 80,1 Micbea
at the muzzle, and lie cost i* beyond ubiety thraiMUid doilois.

We are fur from behind in the race, though at prr*cnt,

with the exception of the four 10-inch gun* on brand tlm
Mi'iHtouowaA, the hewvirst pieces mouninl In nnr c»m|«« t

hut competent fleet of crulrora me llie ff-ioch nil dr-el breech-
luwliog rillm. Arrauroment* nut for producing 12-inch
guns, and the Chief of NbtbI Ordnance is pre-pwri-d. when-
ever authority U given, to create lire plaut dcniouded by lira

hlghrot calibres, Tbe 8 iucli occnjiie* a middle ground lie-

tween what should be llie bsllcry of all swift cruisers of
good dixplncrment and that wlifr-b would bo rattled by
iMttlc ship*, | Dunk iisa-MOCmtliwi with fl iocli gun* in the
.jttaaM type, and even >u the next liigher data of vl-mpIs,

is a mistake, for, to my mind, all those sliipt should la* urmni
wjth lighter piece*, giving greater intctiMUy of fire. n»'*bly
with rapid-fire gun*-, rattier below tlmu above six ioebev in

calibre. Tbla, of course, doe* not affect the sppcific value
of the gun, hut it* relation toot tor condition*, for iu I is own
splw-re it b. an HcvHeot wenpon. The Tlfie t* caiatlde of
firing a projectile Weighing iM poiludr with 125 pound* of
powder, aud of developing a velocity of 2050 fret, an roergy
of ton*, and a penetration info wrought iron «»/ IK'J

Inrhea It may U- *taU-d here that Ihbt u-rtn rwryn denote*
the work a gun twit [terform. and tliat it is expressed hv the
weiglrl in Ions which can lie lifted one foot; tliu*. llic work
of the ft iocli projectile i* etpiivalrnt to an energy capable of
lifting T3HC ton* to a height of one foot. In tbe practical

powder tests made with Die type at A»ina|»di« there theoreti-

cal rvsrulLs.eren with a lra» charge of powder, were ore-reded.

The S inch gun is bamlled by man power, and i* not *uto
Ject to tin? dllftcultlo* tmis-raNl" by the delicate mi-cliuoiMii*

re*[uired for Die calibres above twelve iridic*. In tlie opro*.
lioa of loading, four of the crew furnish tto- pinjrcliic. and
an poimI number nmplica Dip clsargv. TIip ay-tciu ailoptcd
for cfnainE the breech wn* invented in America; l-ut a* it ha*
Iicen employed ill France from tlie earliest experimental [»•

riorl. it t* Known as Dm French fmnttnrr, Jr caomd tsi

dewrliiod witlniut a drawing, aiwl therefore it may only lw
said that its principle i* the one known n* an iulevrujiteil

screw. After the projectile sa l [Miwdrr are »hovi-<l hrinu-,

the breech I* closed srwt locked, urn) tin- gnu In trained Upner

the target by a nj*tcm of ls-vt-rw, worktsl mil v hr a few-

hand*. "When llie object and till- sight* arc on lioc.'tbe gun
captain Ares the nine bv pulling unxrrly the Lanyard attach-

ed to lii( primer [owned in tlra iirvcch |*iiig Tlo-ri- xre* f'-w

comp1icali»n« altout tbo gun and It* mounting*, und the '[
eration m of loading and sighting are cxcrcdinglv simple.

Under the present instruction* our crew* are r*|-nllv aenuis-

Ing an eflacriv® familiarity with Uio new wvh|«h.»' *n.f Dm
American tailor la rapidly uklng bit place lo tbe forefront
of ouccetaful markwianship tbe world over.

Likvt. J. 1). jKiutapp Keu.kt.
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Or.ijl,

aldr should never have thought of going a ace-

<iml lime, bill willi Hie nppr»nch «»f .|Ming chiiw

the dniic to try my luck once mure, vi-ums of
Hie solitary luirriii and liifc enribou HIM my
lilHIICbl*; lllllt Will'll Iblll falltlMIfc *|lliTI Milan.

Colonel Ce<4l l iny, of Washington. 1> C
.
pro

|hjm-iI we should ranke llie trip lugcikcr, I Jumped
ul lie chance and n imidt-red llic mutter settled.

A" it usually ici|ium. from two to throe months
to cel a biter to Hie lo ad of Ilult‘> Huy and
lock, it *u nec<-.*urj' to o|ieu cormjxjciiJonoe
for guides cli 1

., eurly in Juue.

As cumnii-saiy awl i|unrlejmn*ler of t|»e expe
liiion, I liiul I lie nopoiMibllliy of filling out our
puny, and tlie first step I look was ii> linve n
light tent nmle. *crcn feel deep mid nine fret

wide, of tbe *ba|ie known a» I lie lean In or loin

berimin'* pattern. 111 .si is. open in frout. willi a

flap Hint could Ijo used a* mi awning during llie

ilu) and eiiitiiiii al night. Hoi lid up in tbU Unit

was our tump kii. making n coineulent •»«**!

lied a knapsack containing a chance of Illicit underclutliin^
«f lienvy woollen sucks, a pair of camp dippers, and a few t>

toilet nrtieles Strapped to Hie kuujiMCks were our li.m.l

rolled np in rultin-r blanket* Of oiuim- melt sportsman cat

rifle, ciirlndge*. pipe, and Uibsefo in iwlijillon. fidoori I

Ills camera slungom Ins sbouliler, while I carried mv «kei

and waier-tolor* in a rubtier linvcntaek. We suileii < Jct..t.

Ihr stcmiwr /bifirt. of tbe Red Croat Line, commanded in

Ash. will*, it may be rcliselnliensl. was Ice pilot on Ibtl ifc-i

expedition llul was sent lo Lieutenant (icevlv
-

* rescue ”
inuking good lime Itiwatds our drsilinatiou. with rlrat

‘ illy smisilh *en, I will give a vny short d«-»ni|

Newfoundland, for I find that ibe mnjoril) of p
vogue iden of this great island. which lie* aero*. me '•i

the Gulf of SI. Lawrence, with it* northern end within ha
the labrador coast It contain* 42.OOP square mile*, und t

exceptkio of the coast and a few favored localities In lie •

portion, it I* a vast uninhabited wildernesa. where cants
wolves foil1*. Iwaver, and other wild animal* exist <nuii|«

undiOtirlied by nun As the Interior U unfit for liumnn
‘

niii'li- lip into Iwitirilr*

ami weight, mitered with sloul canvas to protei-t

them from bid weather, and so assorted tliut

aeh coutuiiied u proper

owing lo llie luckv barrens and wel mirshes.
limutc It is likely lo remuin in it* present

ithm

CARIBOU HUNTING IN NEWFOUNDLAND.

- jf j»
ml wrrtelird weaibor. It did not prove nltogeiher uilisMi

set. during (lie week 1 remained in cump. 1 rciilly liai. —,
»'|| hunting-duy.on which ocen*iou I stalked nnd killed twu'slng*

n
'T *"

inly one

will* flue licmU, rVfu.rrtso**iu! shots ul dues, mid cut buck lo camp
licfoiT :i I*.*,

Ilad it inti been for this one ncresafu) day, which gave me an
idea of lb« grand sport lo be bad iu that fai-ifl wilderness I proh-

| it 1

1

| ail t tun of H*e vuri

ous articlt'* In order

to assist any one wl<Ji-

ing to make *nch a trip,

1 mid the list of pruvi

sloes we lixik with us,

ansi which we cuntkl-

rred sufficient for our
I*aity of six. in* hiding

the guides, for fniirtevn

day*. -*U Ihs pilot bis

cult; S*s lbs. Mdf-raising

flour ; 20 IU. I mil hi

meal; 10 IU butter; Si
IU bacon. :« IU. fat

sail |*m k for cixikiug; I

Hi. coffee. 2k Iba. lea.

1A lbs. block sugar; ill

]ht. granulated sugar. 12

calls condensed milk. 2

IU rice; 2>|unrl» hcau*.

I box nu ll pepper and
aall. t butlh* pickles:

SO IU potato*-*. .1 lbs.

onions; •> IU • audio*; I

quart of whiskey, ami I

pint brandy. We also took a few cam of

corned beef and |n.rk ami lo an* lo use on

our war into earnp III inlillloin to the

aimve. I hast ordered U lniff, llie guide, lo

bar* eight lug hutvc* of bieml iMiked, which I knew would last ua

several days, nnd id course we counted on a plentiful supply of

vcnboii a* noon a* wo .honlil reach our rump on the marsh. He-

meiuUiing bow I sullcieil Ibe year liefon’ fur the want of a few
simple medicine*. 1 look the precaution of providing n little aasurt-

nieiii, such ii- Jiiiiialnt gingi r. Ilrundretb pills, arnica, and adhesive

piaster, which furiuuaie.y we did hot have lo use. We each car-

J
age* to coim. The ariihrs'along Hw cosut (Use better half

.

I* under Frandi conlndj live mainly by cod llthlng. -

lumbering. but many of them would have iocig nr" •

denib were it tit

tilruuful supply

Uiu. w bich cm* i

killed by any i i

familiar with
Not only do il

ou ibe venison,
sell it during
and wintei f
Hm' miners m. i

men. who few I

ten ccolt a |»"

it lti*ttneyuii

very nnurldiing
pern o in ll»* <u

lure lo the vrn

our Virgim*
few of the inlit

principally tiir

Indians, mskea
ing at trappieg

rer. oUar. t. *-

wolres ore Ibe

pal fur-briir.nc j

though they f

iuucJi-prlr*'l’ wJi

black f»iv» k
ally, which or>

respectivrly till

Mvrnty - five i

the stores Ln>
lolnier-cannlng factories bare given employ tuent to a g-t.

of tbe younger portion of Hie settlers, particularly to tie- m
there nre Severn) mine* that employ «|uilr a number of n-

in the soulhert* ftorllon of the Island and along llie liotiFs

great rivers. Lillie can lie raised extx-pi a few id the niorr

vegetables, such as potatoes, turnip*, and cabbagra. Hu; u

KWtrrical Buldiug Lllieial Ails Iluililkag.

COI.CMIirAN E.XI’OSITIOX, CllirAGO-TBE 1
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|il«aUfut; codfish. Minton. trout, herring, capelin. Me . nr* tt> be hud Winn Newfoundland was Hist discovered It was inhabited by
•' >i every man's dour, anil such lire*»ri«rk ;u lliry own, including a race of aborigines known os tbe " lted Indiana,” to named from
It - -.•» pigs. gnats, nml covt. is often fnl on herring and ctmelin, the lialiil they lind of painting themselves with red ochre. They
art i-nng their pork ami bacon u Uiu»t |*«uliar noil disagiiiablc rfavor. were a harmless, Inoffensive people, armed with bows anil arrows,

anil were shot down on sight hr the various rrrws nf (1-1

from Ciininta and France. The Mu-mar Indinn* who wn
the interior for hunting ami trapping did the saino thing,
by the year 11W7 outa" lied 1 ml inn' was left on (hi- isluml

Agrlcullanl Uuilding. Machinery HalL
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The caribou found in Xpwfm.miiln.tid i» a variety of trio,
deer koowo 11* WnodJand r;ll I In'll (tVrrn* torwwfu*l Tbtj
er >« larger and any batter miller- (baa in any other purt
<if North America. n» ulita always cal) thein '

' deer
'

The bull* tlrey term and the" female* -hinds or
•does," while the young are kn.<wn *» ' fawns." The*#
caribou nre certain)v iiohic gum* utxi link (utiii'ly diffi t< u<

from IIk- awkward i-ntum n |«i « wttd in pictures, A full

.

Known atat with his great antiers ISftO'l nn«rine bh sboul-
tlors, walking proudly beltlad ;i herd of three as tjiry cross

lld» »gniii*( (lip sky line, is a sinlit long to he- mnemlicrsd.
and wt-ll calculated l<> mtike the Mi mm) tingle in tJir »<• ins of a
a|orsmuo. Tlte mule* are tdlNiWl while in October. white
the /.male" arc- somewhat darker. Iii summer iliev are ull

•lank brown in ooJui-. hat like tin- bares and willow-groust*.

lurti white in Ibe full us s-nmi us the snow Bu-s

A full grown staff wiil MeastUW > feel tit length. and Miami
about 4 feet 4 Inrhr* at tlx- tiiOlllibt, with ache-: measure of
M lucle-c Tbs Uveal droned will weigh about PHI pound*.
Both l he male anil female ntrthou curry sutlers, ami Mime-
limei those of the due nrv- as large t< tlw Itoms of a -innil

tag. The males lime tlndr anticnt tn Xmislitr. but (he
female* cany theirs until iIm- following wnwi a wiv pro
Vittnn of nature to cnalsc them to protect their young.
The horns of the stags are only for iMUauni'iit m.| IIkIsI isiff. *itrnifti-.« limikfxd, di

amt n
people Imagine, \V hen their ftVofflt im« m covered Inn
deep with snow, they flml plcntvnf an inferior quality. Iiksck

in color, banging lo the Untied trees, hut they only fcoti OH
litis when the other is too difficult lo obtain.

During tin- rutting scare,n. which last* from the latter part
of J*ejiiember to the latter part of October, die sinr* ate nl-

wayt ready fur a fight. ami w-oc lo site individual llrey catch
on Uie in.n-.ii uni.niml. They will charge hint hii1m.ui a
niouteni s besstatinw. The set tiers feu* 1 1win »i this season
of the your snnr* than nil lh«- bmr* and widvcy pni lepilier,
They tn ignite hi Ibe aoothelTi end of the island as s-sm ns
tlte first heavy miow fall*—grr»rrally about the l*t of Novem-
ber -where they remain until spring, when they reiltru.

keeping mwri-r the cnn*l ntid In the woods in order to escape
the tiles that loruirol thorn during tlf« warm weather, (tn

their fall uiigrnft'ic. when they swim across Bed Indian
Lake and similar pine*-* well known tr> the M >cum<-< and
w hit* Killers, they are clubbed ami speared to deuth by him.
dttilt. M'-t of Uiew *iv waded. My guide told me he
counted one hundred mid lifteen in one heap two years urn,
and he d*il not heller* «*«t » down went *vrr battled mil
and used. Ouo of llnreeday*. when too late, they will regret
tin- -(iipid and -Jiimii fnl waste.

Bui lo return to our trip The good ncimrr i'artia, after
stopping n few hour* st Halifax, iiml leaving ni>»t of her
freight uml pawcttgnra at the quaint old dry of St, John’s,
Newfoundland. proceeded up the (OM. |xi*t the gn-ut loss
of Trinity nnd CVnKCptMio. wiih their pidureK|ue head limit-,

and puil ilaiiffrroiis Fora until linalir. just at dusk, she
thremhsl her way lliecuiffli the narrow uml dlfttc-uH eliannel
tn IMIi-v Island in Notre I tstwe lUy. whtie she w;w to take
on .. load of ore.

ThrciuirU the kmdne«* of Mr. Whyte, the man seer of the
Lillie Bay tninev wc found next ninming n tug nt mif do
p.vml aud as KMM) li* we rntlht transfer mir traps. Were off
for our twouty-ttvemilejmimey up Hall s Bay.

My If F m. the mg dro|»|»sl anchor at (be head of the hay.
in front of our guide’s siinntv. Drawn up mi tile white
sand was the old "durum" druiued to tiunsfor our (mu-Jih

tn the iu-nd of West l*ood; uml ihsle SI nod our men. all

w*H*—Rlttatd f>-tniff. chief guide; Msitin Williams; and
Jo*' Bushy, a *' squaw imp": and all great caribou hunters,
sl.'le lo pack their hiiDdiisI pounds each over the thlrWs-u-

mile " portage" that leads to our camp
It was almost dark when we ri-netieil nijr old log tilt ut

the fool ot We*t Pood and found onrselrca ngsin camped

alio hare en|uyrd tins wild [-.unp life COB undo
Maud with what plootoj re tie return to It afn-r cm many weary
inoniliM of w«rk among Uio brirkn nod Piurtur After a
good night's rest and a liearly hreakfut, we Marled affuiu

next morning. It is hariflv dnvhgUl «od the sun w hui- ly

up when w# reach tho lumd of live pond. This section of
Newfouadliitid whs vMlcd by a terrible l)r<; muom Hfleen
yi-srs airn. wlia-b did great damaffe, ami the liill* still look
Lorrbed and Imre lliniicli kind nature is doing Iwr belt in
cover Hie half-burned lugs with a (rah growth of larclw*.

Hr*, and white bin-hot.

Ilaving rowed up the inJcl a* far as we can. proceed to

hide mu li of aur iiroviMuns as wr are unable tn lake wllh
it*, ami tick ln«n taking wluu hn f -rl» nhh: to carry, we suit
«« our hard tramp for the marsh thirteeci rnth-s distant. We
liail prorided ourselves at St John'* wllh Lnhmd.u seal skin
boot*, which, when worn over three or four puli* of wonllvu
reck mgs. kept our fret fuirlv diy* ns we trhm|»-d tliimigh

th» bugs and wet rniu-tn-*. and forded the nuny hluuks tbit

By one o'rlack wr readied the " llrreuwoods,'" whrrr wc
boiled tiin kettle and retted a bit. Whenever the native*

atop to cat, on goc* ihu tcakclllc. and ' Ruling the kettle"

or supper, according lo Ibe time
i>i uny. is e no tun wop lung, a* tins j* only Iralf-wny, unit

nre-M-iiily altMilder our packs, and lake up our marrh again.
Kvert thing him an eml, nod fioally wc rt-jarh iuur lust yrwi’a
t'uniphnlf way up the - llvc-ntib- ntarsh.'' tied stropour imcka
with n sigh nf relief. All acfwn of us «)wp ut the old hig
tilt that night, hut the m at morning *« move a mill- farther

ut'. and g" Into our [•rrmanent eutnp. Tbr ci.-luocl with
Kjrlmrd l^rtiuff. nod bis son with Martin Williams. Matt ufT
after curihou. for we must Inn veaisoti befuro night I re-

main to mt the l«-nc properly pih li-t). and the camp pul in
order.

A Per lunch Jot- Bushy and 1 itnrtrd out to try If wc could
mil ffet veniwiti. We w nlkrel over eonshlerat-h' ground, hut
snw no game, until, retsirniog. wc diKuVeml a yearling just
rowing out of lh«- Wowls. sotnc three buodn-d yard* from us
After u short run and <vins|derablr crawling I managed lo

get within a hunsired yariis, and dropi**) my vletim with n
nollet tiiriiiigii the neck On rt-ariiing camp. ac found
yming I'lnv with the two hind quarter* of a due doe. nnd
Inter the colooH cniiiv in, atul rep:irii*l lie had kilhsl a guml
slag, so we were all Lnppy, and venuon was phuitlful In
ramp.
Tim next morning tl*e Weather HO dump nnd foggy nnd

ill soiled for sighting deer, hut Hie men luul their hand* full

getting the nieitl into enmp oml skinning out OUT ‘|»'i'lll»'i™.

I hap|K-ncd to walk out to tboodjpt of the irmisli in d u after

noon toMC if any deer w*-re in sight. As 1 carefully peered
Hirongli the tMisIxw. I was suryirisol to ms- a fine stag Wand*
ing within seventy vnnis of me. It ssiu. *u uot-xpeeti-il Unit
I must ciinfc** to nn atl.sek uf lea k fever, whli-h is some-
thing I aiu rnzvjy tr«iuMt*l wtili; tins*- times 1 tried lo Imld
my rifle <»« tliat cwribou s rboakler. hut my hood iremblesi so
licit at Inst.when I t!r*».l. I Moved a clean aii»*. I u* him
give a bnuEsI, but il* 1 was using u single sbn: Winchester.
I hurried in annthrr cartridge, and on looking Up. ex|WCting
to sco him gutiig ncr-t** tin- nutsh. w»- astunislied to find

him still Minuting wiih In *w*y shot, evidently wondering
where Use ikitw <-aine from, fly this lime 1 hod iceovorva
my sense*, sod aiming at that fatal aput on the aliouldcr.

lud the pleasure of seeing him drop at the cluck nr Use rifle

wiibiml the -lightest kick or sign <if life. Tim toague* *e
olwny* saved to salt a ail uauke. n* reimleer totigtte i* a
gn at 'leiinu v. nnd they were fully Appn*-iutrd hv our fneiide

Sunday. October tbr lull. Oolnoel t. luy n»d 1, with Ijt

liolf and Bushy, started fur the fsiiu-n* Wliite Hid*,
eight miles mirth of our camp, il was a Mj|M-rh morning,
and the fresh-fallen snow tsihl tlie arory of every track tlsat

mwtil our [vitlt Wbcn w« reachod the high ride- on
which « local**) i lust well -koowt) lamUnark. the “diaiag.
laid--, tin- view was sujsrrlj. Fur of! to tlx- south ll»c niouu
Inin* near lilt- KxpU'dl* JOtct loumi-il up greudly; to Hit'

norlli. tlw »now covered ” ii>ps.iii> "spni kled in the nun; ami
to the enstwiad. W**t I'.nsd. nod even Hall's Bay. showed
like <l*tk purplti rt** k* of color in the snow cu»eri*l liuid-

M.:t)<e. But (he salmi trfew «aicli a pile we were glad to
burry down toward* Barney’s IVituI, whieli we residual by
noon, where wc were anon nt home to tlw contfurtaUle little

log tilt, ami ho<l die kr’ih- <m We lod rather abort com
minis at Mpper that evening, for we bad forgotten to fetch
along any vctaii-un, nnd we imd nothing forfesir hungry men
hut n small piece of tstesin. So when w# suited out the
next morn tug it tm-nnt " meat ’’ nr " -tiirve."

J^tuilf and I fonltsi Barney’s Bnxtk just above the pond.
IV lust n *smitn for iruul-JUliiiig’ Such n tiles nnd pool*, and
never a flr hud ercr been east on tlie*c water*! «c tramp-
cd n good many miU*, <wref>Uly examining the «*iuhtry for
rnrihmt. hut *«w nothing bill a few willow - grotiM 1

, of
which 1 killed a bnire with my Wifwtnalcr. We sighted

n stag half a mile off. which, after considerable running
nnd luml work, wc failed to gel within glut - shut of.

and vcniaon ln><kt*t as far off as ever at nnati lalw,
however, we wen- fortunate
enough to discover a tug fat

due and a yearling nisi live

hundred yard* off. «wl afl* r

we Imd crawled llirutigh

mud and water to rover, tni;

dr*-r. not linrtng wen u*.

came mir Way. StKirtHtru-ti

umially |ws-f*-r to kill sing*,

but in tbi* cii.-se il w:o Midi

ctciitly exciting, fur oo this

diaoiw might depend onr
nnpprr. As tiny pawed »t

ninety yarek 1 aUtanl T»*r Bin
•I'* V »hnti islev. uml the great

1h-iis4 fell tint, only to Mug-
ger to her fret again, turn-

tug (he oilier side toward*
u- : and fearing she might
run aonir distance. 1 fired

ngnin. tiiin time dropping

her dead.

mal open carefully and ver-
ified it. nf course ibia was
merely a very curious arct-

dent, which would never ra-

cur again in a lifrtinir,

The coliwn-l arrived nn
hour or two Ule-r, but came
in (-uipiy- handed. He r<

jM'lted that they had *Oen
tiiree canhoii nn<1 two
wuItc* TIm* prwcDcc of
the Utter animal* neeiwiul
• il for the acarcity nf the
tt-cr in lli.it act-linn uf die

place win full n7Tnr!t»ou
C

ami HO one bad hreD tlsuc
•toe*.

The next morning it rain-

ed. oBowrel, and wan alia-

(ttber disagre-cnhlc, an that
we cnncliKlisl to return to
our old camp at " Hnuna'i
loikuut. " We hiiucsl hack.

Isiit saw nothing, they do not mi in to move nbuut much
In very find wenther. but keep Id the duller of (hick

Wednesday Ibcenlixirl kilhrl four cartlani—*i>mr of them
hud fine tn-*d*—nnd <n hi* tramp *t«w sitiy-onc. The <nl
hiwlug day 1 look a trip tn-lha 1--p of Wolf IlilL It wns a
l«u:g hard tramp, tun I hit amply p-p«nd hr Hut gloi-sous
Kvjtery. OiiruM friend* Ibe- "lispmil* kliowrd tip /mudlv
agkitist the *1. nr Nwu sky lo our right; Slwfll.-id Like hit
rounded by rugn-d lull* nnd pii tuicjm. neks, lay almoM
at oiir feel; and iDiiumnal-lc fMiotl* nnd »ir<nm* gli*Lenes1
among the yr-lkrw mnrdo- ir. the distnuiv- On tho return
wc sighted three deer right in front of u* unit .Impping lw-
hiDil a tilg ruck, wntrlu-d them until. «lcn wiihin alawn one
hundred yare hi, I Iflevied the tM-*l Iiml. ansi drnpfssl the
gsvwt deer with n quarlarlDg »li«.t ihmugh the laxly. The
other two *rcmrd dared, and had I wkited. ] (Mild lutve kill
evl them li.vcti

; but after admiring ilw-ni for M-veml inrmenl*.
We showed [HjrM-lve*. utid they I. ft in u hurry. While lirenk
ing up our vielim. atkiiijcr oiritaiu mine up to within fifty
yard* of us, mid tried to slaii- u* nut nf cmiDUKMm*, but n*
we bud no u*e for any more, we- hi |i go, W> at twrlre
alt. gi tlit r flint tlav, rind I refused four e-a*r sbnta Tin*
«M»d our shis.-tiug for the trip. and. a day or two after, wc
Slatted kirk for lire sail wafer. At lire Lad of Hall'a Boy
wc met a sfaain launch kindly sent it* l.y tire rmmager of the
PlllvjT l»lai:*l mines, m.ii aflct a Wild, i-liwmy trip in the drlv-
ing »oow, readied our«ie*Hnatloti |n-t u« ific .Vmindu of the
Bed f.'o-s Line isme steaming in il. rough ihe wuro* chan
nei leadiDg to her dork.

tin our way home w«- were delayed three day* at St. John'*,
lmt Hit* ilrvarr wait was Itright. oetf by our making the »c
QlltiNiaDCe of Ihnt cxci-ILuf s|viU--iijii and prnwti of gcaid
fellows. Sir. Maurice Thorhum. who gave us a dt-liciiMi*

game Slipper at Ids coxy barbel..r qiianvr*. and « lur show-
ci] iim. pro*erved , n alcohol, a cowpl* nf ix.eilv brook trout,
weighing re

*

p*m-lively throe ami u half and four pounds

—

samples of ill* skill with the fly rod.
Two week* after Ittuviog cutup »e arrived wfe aisd sound

in New York wlfli i-ur niinim-u* irnpltiiw
. of which

wiil uin]i>utiti*(ly **<on gtnee the Collection of the Xalionnl
Museum at WaAlaghn.

Wakewax Holbbrtos.

dread (ofeBlbt- rtwdsr Wbi l

aruriott* shot Ibis *«, but
as il actually li.ip]»rnfil, I

idnet put It on record, even
at tli*- risk of il* being con-
sidered '-fidir " The two
bullets posted through lUf

dorr’

*

shoulder* in cnotrarr
dlRCtiuM, and nivde tu,t

Mia hull! I We cut the nui-

IN BONDAGE
Not long ago I lightly Won
To lire a bldidur ftmvtr,

I'd kru-wri n doren girls or more,

!*c<tnv sweet nud dull, sooie plain and clever,

lint all fheir wih* nud wltihlng i-hnritie

I'd met with such serene roistnuen

That even when with i»|»-ji arms

They stuinl, I kept u prujit-r dislnnce.

1 jaiuvd a rloh. Mil sell let) down
To bltsafwl ilrenuiM arsil imucIs *tupiiL

I wniitol until I'd inliiiptl licowii

A tneerxi-huuBi Maildl-'d h) a Cu pill.

I Ihnsight myself exempt frowi tirre

That ctow» th*- dutw-dli: tah!«,

When anddcnly, quite nnawnr*.

My narrow path was rrtHwcd by Malre],

To tic near her, lo lu-nt her speak.

And drink the miidr of lu-r iuiiglitrr;

To see the -mite, slip o'er her cheek,

Au-1 wnfrii lire dimples chasing nfler—

But hold! you kuon a* well an I

What auguries *rtch praise* carry:

I linde (lie bachelor* good-by,

And io the autumn I shall uiATTy.
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ImPRovciiicnt of INDIYIDI'AL SKILL ba* hy DA mean*
krpt pace will) the growth of fencing in llii* rountry during
the past ,cn 7 'A r *• In XR die Fencer*' Club of this city was
organized kmt its Influence more than any other cau*e has

dune mire-li to develop interest in the sport. The display of

ignorance of the true principle* which govern fencing

wherever a number of men are brought together Ik simply
deplorable. line in New York—if we exclude. MV, aduzeii

or fifteen fir*» dim* mm—we hnve nothing left but a lot of

vnnt thnn third-clam fencer*, whore work is of the pro-

Tnnineni haphazard touch awl go variety. Tire result of (he

championships of the Amateur Fencing League laM week,
where the winner made a |«-ri*cntag*of 45 5(1, and the second

man 1W.II3. warranu thin declaration Btltfll "f OUf nuwl

expert borer* were not entered, eUc we should lmvu had
heller apart, but, ft* It wm, the showing wa» miaembte.

To ADVAixnt titk htaxhamu of aklll. It would *cem ml-

tisable to establish tlwefi doare* -the Unit to Include tbo«e

only who hare secured n prize In any nret-cla** affair dub
or otherwise; tire accoDtl to be formed of Ihore who have

renired a fair per cent, of tire points in their Imut* wilh the

firxt das* men ; all otiiere to lie considered third-ctasa until

they have gained lire necessary perreotiigi' The record*

should If tnailc at periodical meeting* appointed for that

purpose by a committee elected hy the Hr*; class feneeni.

Tlw percentage necessary to Ire admitted to the. refund dare
khiHi.il !»; ds-ti-rinined by lire committee anti the meeting*,

and their renult regularly rnxirded in a book for llial purpose.

In tit is way we should have yearly toiirmunentn inaitc up
from cluree*. tire championship would Ihj an interesting

event, and the standard of fencing advanced considerably

ahead of where it l* BOW.

Or tiik ett vwrtoNMtrr Tim* trail Williafn Scott O'Con.
nor and Dr. B. F. O'Connnv were tire only two with any
pretenkinn* to the llr*t claas. Of the two, the fire* l* tire bet-

tor. becMlM of hi* *!vie, which ia more refund, ami laced

on the observance of "the “ time." Ttii* tpiahty. although of

the greatest importance, and the tint y<*<« n«» of the bret

form. wa* atMoliilcly ignored iiy most of tire entries. Dr. B.

K. O'C. owe* hP proficiency chiefly l« steady, energetic, ansi

nrraiMrni work, but Hire lack of laailly suppliioes* Irampci*

hi* motion*, and makes llrem somewhat heavy. HU style

*iiow s knowledge and appreciation of lire art but wonU
fin raw ansi subtlety. All the other fencer* in tire t luunpnui-

*inp were greatly below three two Tliey pnrecared merely
the element* of tire art, the very Bret rudiments, and in

most cases tbe-e first rudiment* were foilndeil un very bid
conception. Their KMk "board atoohuelv an utter lack of

calculation .
total dismay nttd ennfunion followed an iuimw-

resmful attack: every energy appearesl to be directed to

touching tire opponent. w|;h no thought of the defensive. It

wn* hil-or-misa work, with defect* in the position of lody.

in the manner of hoisting lire foil, and in the directing of

the blade Three poaltuio* for the hand are used in fencing -

prim* (thumb placed underneath), tierce itliumh at loft), and
quarte (thumb at right). Th*y reprment ttire fundamental*
'if tin* art. and offer,when lined properly, indefinite rewiurren.

If ignored, the fencer in certain Ui remain at the *anre stage,

witiiout improving lii* style.

Fencing u* a science has no limit.

Tint Rarqcicv CLri(N. Y.) ch»Rtp*oe*ldp wa* won last

week by E l«a Montague. Jun ,
who defeated 0 Hyde

Clarke rather easily in tire fluid*. J. I*. Tooker.who won Ute

honor lust year hy defeating Mr Dv tlarmcndia. to the *ur

nrire of New-Yorker* bud just returned from abroad, nnd
foiled to enter. Had lie dime so. lie would have hod Ins

hands full, ns Mr. La Montagna was playing in great form.

Hi* victory was a very popular one Mr. Clarke * game wo*

c lever. uiq in the third particularly good on the defensive,

but his opponent'* pace waa ton hot for him. Tire result

of tbc tirst class bamlicup waa as follow*.

Mawfcw U NsniKcreAM.ii.uJt. O w tttj't, *» a. ia, it.

K.UMniinH.l«i.l>.imiMt « T laware. IM». It, U.

K. I* Moncaree, Jm, 18. It. I*. IS. A Hy0» i 1*«ke, U, U. tr. lk.

W T Unm.f W,J.X C. L. IVitilre. IS. S, 1*,*.

R. U Mont ssiir. inn.. IS, 18. IS.

U. Iljrte CUrfcp. T.*, 1*

Tire aecond class handicap uturunmerit was very good nil

tire wuv through, ansi wa» Anally won by John s. Iloyt

i3 are*) from Clifford A Tower, with a score, 15, 11, 14. 14,

ngwirtet 13, 15,4, IA.

Thk < MAsmoK*mr on A run. 12th for tire Itnrquri Club
(New York) atid lh»t«ai Athletic Aasocmtem Joint cup i*

not likely to prove so interesting as a cniipl* «f week* ago

it wo* thought it might. >lr. DeGanrsendia.wlisi w..o it Jael

venr. la Just now in Cuba, mid it is dmilitful if be will return

In time: .1 I* Tociker lias Ju*i returned Irum ahinad, and ia

not likely to get into championship form: Kuxhall Keene is

Irving to barxleti up by piaving a little court tennis, hut it is

doubtful if Ire plays, iw if *o. tluit lie can stand a hard game,

and. Anally. E Iji Montngtw. Jiid . silled la*t tsaliiiilsy on

the Etruria for a trip across noil buck. As lie will lansl

only two or throe days tadore the event, hr i* bardlv likely

to gel off hi* sea legs. It bulk* a* Ihouglt .Mr Tuokcr had

the la st chance of winning, fire at bast Ire is strung, and has

two good weeks of practice

Thk waTK* roto W»ir.« between tire teams of tire New
York Athletic Club nod MuthnUM Athletic Club sbnwi-d

clearly llii' necessity unutlier year of revising the nils-*.

C.insi'derable Ikenae ha* liven given players, and Hie rules

have been iult-rpnied with utmost indulgence, bveumse

of the newness of the game and the geirerai greenne** of

player*. We have had two year* of tbl*. and it la Bow. of

will Ire next year, lime to draw tire line* tighter. Tbs? pes-

hi l.i lit if* for expert play are great, mid the game ran he made

one of intern** Interest Of the maich last Friday ansi the

week previous between tire N. 5'. A and M. A C. the

former woO l»oth. by acore* 3 gialla To noun mid ‘J goals tn

mine. Their game' in easily tire iiMist skilful of any team

now playing . tlrey haw hnd'tba beneAl of goud coaching and

have profited by il Tire M. A C. have been handicapped

hy not having nn expert coach, ami their game is nwr* a

aerie* of Individual effort*, with an inability U> concwUMU
ftreci* *« cfiUcnl moment* to etihnr score of save their own
goal. Time, patience, and a goud coach will do much in

water polo.

It is mroMim.r. it nucMorr to form any correct esti-

mate of tire Harvard crew, taken a* * whole. Ohangta in the

make up arc many and frequent, and one enn <mly judge of

it* ntiility liv gn»ping lire main points ansi allowing ioiii-

vidual altortevuniii^s to lai overliMiki'd until Inter in tire o n
sou. when tire Clew Is practically oM llial are! detallctl criti-

cism is in orth-r. Every moTcmeut shows that Ibe men are

heing ciHichcd in the proper manner,and it i* very satisfactory

thus early in the season to *w» them so fully grmimlwt in the
fuiidaiireii'nl nrinciplea of g<md rowiug. Tlie recover is

steady ami well under control. To la- sure, each ami every

man Ikies not arrive at the *amc point at the name umc. tret

the effort to do so Is manifest The Inst part of the recover
ia especially gixal,

n

far aa the inlentian to do well u con-

curnret. Tliat alow creeping forward tire lust few inches u
only to Iw acquired after *wk* of w<iri. and Mr. Adam* h«4
evidently made up ha* mind that the result Is worthy of the
greatest effort, fur be keeps the crew well in hand, and
dore not allow them tn hurry at thi*. to my mtad, tbc most
important port of the stroke.

Thk “catch" r* wur and hard. Some member* of the

crew are inclined tn undertake more than they can carry

through. But judged collectively, the catch ia well handled.
It is not, however, in the detail* of tbe stroke that Hie crew
allow* it* acakmws but in the set in which the details

are luit together. This, of course. I* one of tho reaulte of
tbc frequent change*. The men do not follow each other
well, and while at a distance they appeitr to lie doing fairly,

when one gets cInter hu see* fault* which. If pcrstMed In,

would be tiiuiigh to ruin tlw bret act of men ever gailiered

together ia a 'Varsity boot.

kelunt appears to Ire able to follow I.ynnm ns well a* lie

can Nimle. hut tbit ia mit My log much, for at present both
of them are so irregular in their moseirvcnls that time and
again Kelton Anils himself setting the stroke. I think, how-
ever. a* 1 mid last wrek. that Lynsm can be more <mltjr
lilted to tbe position limn Nimle.

Thb kirwt part of encti afternoon's spin l« marked, os a
rule, by fairly gixxl rowing, but Da tho men get tired one
fault after another shows itself, until in tbc homestretch the

crew presents an appearance which cun b«*t !*• ilhturaUoi hy
picturing a cImk* crew tbe flr*t unte In a shelf This
i* partly due to the long row* which tbc crew take* and
the auhoqiirnt fatigue, hut chiefly to the lark of nnrvoua
energy which the men show in cot taring aid*' to drive
thrmaelvca to do the work In a BrO|Wt manner, even Ibnttgli

they are somewhat worn out. In other words, the crew ap-
parently lack* that nwit esaeatial element in the building up
of a fast eight, rtt

.

the will power to do their Isrel through-
out the entire nflmiooo's work. This Is due to one of two
thing*, either the mm are getting ton much work, or (flae are

not made of tine right stuff. The fact Unit they arc nil over
weight rather points to the latter stippodlloi'i As usual
about this lime of year, when the weather is a hi lie too cool
fix rowing, the mru lire liable to cold* ami like indispositions

which demand their ah*ciice from the boat. Such at pre-
sent i« the reason why Nimle ami Vail are not in the eight,

hut instead cad be seen l«*»ttti" around Hie Isjid-lwiuM- or

around the college yard. Tbc place for such men i* in their

rooms, or al least under cover, until they are At for full

duty.

Thk iwm'k or THK pitKsrxT momkkt »t Yale **• «!* to Iw
Ivrs or Gidlaudet for stroke. There are some of the best

adviser* in crew mutter* who arc slmngly oil locating chan-

ging Ive* from No. 7 to the position next the cockswain,
ami who argue that Ostlaudrt i* not a strong enough man
for tbe host. Arrayed against tlwwe. however, are all the

men who have ever *at behiml Onllaudet, and who iasint

that he i» nut only strong, but at hi* very last in a race, and
that what now I* oolya fairly ntaikcd Individual time lie-

come*, after n crew have *ul in hinit him for a month, a
stead) Ih-sI that liulds them well. Moreover, they claim
that *" far a* strengili goes. Oallaudct i* aa iciuml ii* a d*il-

lur, whereas Ives, altbmigh allowing Up *«> now. might tsot

be able to respond to urgent anil re|S‘uled coils for more
work in n ckowly coolcMsd hot race.

(illAVIC* HAS snowa MIMBKLK a |wr»i*tcnt steadv toiler,

amt is making a good bid (or No. 5 In fact it is No, 5 that

ia al present tlie om place, and th«' olsu ilist Captain Hart
well is exceedingly nnxiuu* to fill with a first tda» man.
(Jraves cut* uis stroke short, not pulling it liinxigh well, and
lied'*'* tud ‘•cm to g*-t over the (suit. I’niuc is U-iicr limn
of oid . luit to drtpi todiwird like h sack ef aol at the
ttnisdi of his stroke HoM one will bare to put a ramrod
down Ida hack Indore he will overcome that liaMt, Hallict

grow* better and 1letter Roger* raw* well and dig# away,
getting iu all bia power ever) lime, but he i* light, and look*
parttciilarly so when one thinks of Newell in the Harvard
now Van lluyck is going to make bis place; in fact he.

Hartwell. BmIIh'i. and 1v«* are going to make backbone for

tile New Hut eu crew.

Tiie orr Tot.n talk that wearie* lire ear awl declare* Boh
Cook will have nothing to do with tills crew bus made il*

annual round Truth or Action. Bob will probably have a look

al tlw Yale taint before long, to see whether it U worth hi*

w bile to tnke them up. Bob got a I eating last year, nail that,

too. after the crew bad been rent down to Philadelphia dur-
ing an entire Kuster vnention to lie under Id* guidance, and
idler he bad had all the nay with them fmm first to last.

Moreover, tliene was admittedly plenty of strength in the

boat. Bub did not relish the beating, nwl he will not lake

up the crew unl> *« liter look very tiromUing wlwn lie wax
tiinn. AH of which U decidedly unfair to Captain Hartwell,
and lend* a* though Mr. Bob Cook placed his own reputa-

tion before the needs of his alma malrr.

Is Yale'* h me iiall the principal point of interest is tbc
way in which Cure is pitching. A few week* ago It looked
like Bower* surely, hot unless I nm very much mittnkrn.CaM
is going to lie the dark bono who will moke the running.

PRIYCRTOK HA* KKFJt 1.1'CKIER tliall Yale in it* arrange-

ment of Eanierdates. Captain Youngdevn<r<l himself to get-

ting na game* wilb amateur nines in the iViutiicrn districts,

and hits a well filled schedule in conacoucfire Tlie ennrtt-

dntes Imve gone to the training table. «imI expect to lie out-of-

dan r* and al work before lUiotlirr week ha* pas*cd They
arc shaping up very well, and if two or three would Icarii

to handle the stick with more skill, nothing better (him their

bowing could iw asked at this time of the M-uwin. Brown
will undoubtedly he the team's regular catcher; he is a good
hack »b»p. and will head off runner* to secoiwl Imse in fine

atyte. Princeton will be stronger In tins particular Ilian she
»ua last year, liiunphrcyx will be the change catcher, in

the pitcher'* box. I, A. Young is unnpproarhwt. and hi*
work in the enge even at this early dare shows rare control
There are three candidates however, who. if they deveh.p
nerve and judgment in ptoporlinu to tlieir curve* and speed,
will outclass any mlluge pllcher in sight, llighlamts oxcept-
ed, there are Van Narlwkk, II. Young. aral .Mullen.

Yam Xortwick is ojck of Ibe mml promising candidal**
on tlw llehl He bn* *ome puzzling curves and good speeil.
not! be is very likely in be the change pitcher. II. Young
has terrific speed, and though hi* curve* are not so nunwi-
o*in or Iniricau- aa the others, he it a very hard man to bat.
He is no* very steady jus* yet. Ini! will, of rourre, am
prove. 3luKen lias tbn pnuieit curves of them nil, it r*

rnw-iriating to u'Wi'ti liU delivery. Init they sav ho hn» ix>

IKrvr. Mid gras to pieces once lie'ha* given a barter lib bio;
on l»lb. If Ihia is so, he is not to be <\u*»Hlervd among the
eligible*, for if there is any one thing a pitcher must do. it

ia to keep Ills head on his alioulder*. Kir»t hare goes to Olio,
who * very promising, mid na lull a* Dan* iff hast venr If
he Alls tbe position n* well, nothing more can be askeil of him.

Krxo ami Ramspci.L will cover second and tldtd liarea
reaptclively. Between Brooks aiul A. Young fot abort lliere
is quite a rare, uni! they are Is.ih good men. InRh wide awake,
and liolh in earnest, piulaibly tlie fonnrr is a hit lietlct on
grounders. Frinceton will lie quite as strong m ih|* position
il* "lie was last voir. W tight U pretty certain of centre field,

hr I sit* very little laittcr than lie did t*»t year. Imt ins superb
Adding will get bint tile position. WiMidcnck field* ii- well
ns, if not lieller than, any of the eatMliilatr*. ansi plays bill
from the word go. but lie rtuinol liat ul ail. ami thi* will nrole
ably Bris-ssltau- leaving him out unlew> he improves, Wylie
I* one of the hrxt biltcre of the out field raiiilldatcs. aoit Ire

is therefore a possibility, so are Mackenzie ami Payee and
Spooner Tlw in are really hut two positions open in the
nine—right and )*-fl Mil. Either Brooltaor A. Young will be
|>u* at short, aud tlie oilier will prohaldy la* rent out into the
field, ns they are both good. The game with Yale. June Ifltii.

will lie played on the League Bum lutil (irouoiU. N. Y.

Tiik two *3tow-*Tonwa have plavcd IioIms wilb Captain
Frothingham * plan* for getting tlie lluryard atndklal** out,
But they are keeping up good stiff practice in tbe cage, and
the nx-n are. with very few exccpliuns. showing erHournging
improvement in their work llighlatnD is gelling into his
form . and {Kitting aome aMonlaliing pace on bi* hulls; he t*

certain to prove a stumbling-hlock to some of the loicrrol-

bgiate heavy hittrnr His curves uppear to be different
fmm tiiosa of most jdir'lw-rs. nod idlogeilier too mysteiioua
for pen and Ink descriptions. Tlrev must lie seen io !*• np.
preciatcd. They are not proruxmreii, and do not take on
tbc beautiful wnwiiog course iff wlildi <*c read, but they ap-
pcar to I hi very psuzilng to the batter, llovey bos been out
only one day, ami will probably play but one" or two gam' i

on the proposed trip, beginning April 6*h. T rafford will
aha go on the trip No choice ha* yet been mode at third,
Cook and Whltlemore are both good; Bates hn* returned
from Bermuila, and i* al work. Besides llallowcll, who is

iilxuit certain of centre, tbe most likely candidates for out-

fltrld are Payne. Manm, Corbett and Dickinson. Tbe nirn
are nil shaping up very nicely, and Hurvunt mil have a hard
nine to beat.

The Yalb-IIartarp fuxMrmtB under tlir Deed of Gift
of the I'nircreity Track Athletic Cup » unable tn agvre oa
a dale for this year * contest. At a meeting held last Thur*
day evening Ynle propnaed a Inter date than that of Inst year,
brewiise the track at New Haven will not be ready in time
for tbc atblctcs tn get into cooditwm By the Deed, tbe game*
must lie held hetwren May l*t awl July 1st, ami each col-

lege In** the privilege of naming rite place in alternate years
Last year it won Cambridge on May 16tli

.
this year it will he

New 'Haven, hut upon tho point of date the conflict grow*
warm. Yale. because of tier track, want* June 4lb . Harvard
lnsl«*« upon May 14th; amt neither one is consulting the
wishes of respective irfvmar, who like to attend I lie conttsta
of their teams, whether athletics, hasehall, or fosilball.

May 14th is tihi Early, and it i* nwirecivex 1 lie date of the
Princelon-i 'oliimlaa giunre to this city: June 4tb I* the date
of tiie llurviitd PrilMwIOO final lia-vIn’iTl nne in New York
lhitii there event* are cerium to draw from the numtier of
siwclator* at New Haven, and iiaturallT *o. Why not cboote
May -1st. tlie day of ihe Princeton-Yale tunetall game in
New Haven, etui liiuke it u gain dnv of apLirt by having the
athletic games in the morning? It'will l« the week (a-fore
the InlcrrollegMlc clinni|Hnnsliipc ami tbc only Saturday in

either May or June that dues not havehum Important event
away from New Haven It's a miMake to have these Yaie-
Harvard gnnu-* after tiie Intercollegiiue championship*, for
tlien the interest in atlilctica i« over amt we are kick-
ing to Imrelwll and New Ixilidnn. We devote May to track
alhletsrv mid barelmll nnd crews pretty thonwighly atiouh
June. To bold these Yale-llnrvard gaiiw-s in New Haven
oh tlm morning of the 21»t would Iw to bviug logvtfaev a
great coaciNirse of Yale Harvard Prim-elon men, and make
a day of great q>ort and jolliticiitiiMi. At all events H-vi raid
almuht Iw >{Hrrlanmulike enough not to perw-; nn u dote that
places her rival dearly at a disod vantage, nnd i* of no greater
moment to her than any other icaaonalile dale.

Thk H aitY-rcratHX* Club will be with it» of New York
April 71b, 8th. and Vi Ii llii* year nt the Manhattan Athletic
Club Theatre which 1ms since last year railed the floor, so

that a good view may !*• had from every seat We have
grown mi accustomed to the pleasures, w hich spring and this

club afford us that we know we should fed tiie year some-
how hail not started a* auspseinusly n* usual were we to he
deprived of tlie Pudding'* nnnua! v»«it. It I* to be T!u
.spAiiiz ; .ir, />>rv fit /fxwfmw, an nricioal operetta in three
ads; music bv I. 8. Thompson, '02, iitirrtln by Dnvhl Gray.
Jri. There are no reserved oral*, a Iimit«-<1 uiunln-r of oil

missions only to be nidd.

CosthaRT to KxrKiTvnnxa.tlie clulw rolling in tlieflnni*

of the American Anmreur Bowling l ni.m did even bettrr

work in tiie secood week'* play Ilian in the first. The average
came was MR. and the imliv idum averagr ]tis. or right pins
more per mao than In the preceding week.- The Idgb aco»
<if lire ho Club of Brooklyn. 917 Mill stands ns tbe record,

although tiie Manhattan Athletic Club rams' very near paw.

lug II In Friday night > game, with a wore-of Igvi’ KaM

•

aim.

of the Ivanbu* team. <ff tliiactly. high wore mnn. with 221

pin*. The Jersey CSlr Athletic Club's lenm. ebampion in

JriNI nnd 1H1II, is'ln the trail, followed closclv by the Peer-

leva. Eclmea. and Phoenix The gnmr* rolled next week
will finish up the firat half of Ibe touraamcaL

C**r*R W. Wkrkkv.
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A MINISTER OF IIF.AUNO.

A ohk»t unit, mix*. « m»» p*jw-

dolly cullsd to the high military ox

posac-d own v U»t week wlxn Dr. D. H»JW
AKnew died In Philadelphia In Hie sevcoty-

fourth venr cif Ills n*r.
. , ,

It lino been mil will llxl lli* knowledge

of anatomv wu* sudi tlint to him tbe envetu|ic

of Both oixl lioue which « Uie vital

norli of Uie liumiui body w*» like o uwe of

inttwpnretil gluM I» •» 00 lhta lll<,
.

rtl"Sh

ecrx-inl knowleiliiv of the mirk to winch lie

dJrvreil bliiudf that Ur. Agnew's prnfes-

•local fume will reil rather tlnui on the

origination of any one ertwt of“tn-

rember 34. 1B1A Hi* father. Dr. Rnlwrl

Agncw. was the lending pli)*kino of that

o|wilcul •hire for hnlf n century. Tho *onm educated at Mlhcow Academy. Cliwter

County. Jeffernan College, Cnminii,l>iirir.

Pennsylvania. and at tlx collect at Xcwnrk.
Delaware. He was graduated from the med-

ical department of tlx University of Penn-

eyIran In on April «. 1888. Then lie went

buck to Lnocatfcr, entered tbo Iron bminew,

and. fortuimtely. failed — fortunately, for

IV-nnaylranma supply of successful iron-

msMers l» nnd will be fur yenni to cone
amply sufficients the worlds ainrk of emi-

nent ’surgeon* will never be equal to it*

Deeds.

Hr returned to Philadelphia io tlx enrly

flflM *, noil there, aa a lecturer in the then fa-

mous Plillndelpliia Bchool of Anntomy. laid

tbe foundation of hi* reputntiiin, ami Bi>t

filUiviiti-il iIm.m. nliliona <»i!li the student*

under him which hare sinew been noted for

the elevating ebaraeter of their lulliieneo

iiiiofi voting men He wu* chosen a nurg«m
of tlie Philadelphia City Ihupitnl in 1««,

anil there founded the Pulholnglfal Muieuin.

lie aim reLablhbcd in Phibdelpbla a Seliool

of t l|n'talivc Stircerv. He nflcrwnrd- reeved

ns .Surgeon of the Wills Eve Ilrunilul and a*

Demonstrator of Anatomy and Audaiani

Ixi Hirer imi Cllnkal Surgery In tbn I'nivere-

ity of Penn.ylviinU. It was DiR until 1H7I)

that tbe university aeenrded him tlie full

recognition of III* abilHIo*. with the chair of

Clinical Siutgery. ami n year Inter that of tlx

Principles nod Prarliee* of Suigcnr. lie

brtameemerilU* pHifea«irUi 1880. Dunng
the war be was cirtiMtlttng surgeon to tlx

StulT of forty-seven resident nbysu inns nt the

greut Mower Armr Hospital. Oiralnut llill,

Philadelphia. Here fl«5« caret. of gunalinl

wound* daily j.nxiitcd emergencies for his

skill to grapple with.

FIRE! FIRE! THAT DUKA DKl'LCRY
la (laafSt wuh Import ilonbly 05nr to Ik* out

man who Iwhulilt tils itwallinu bla wjrrhnn-r

Isa tlie leiuiirliic aaimnt nulntarwl. liw|.|>U>

••a*fe-«v«r*thliii! bttkeilth. N

VAN HOUTEN’S

COCOA

\AU.

The standard tarsi nt the WoeKL

Perfectly Pure.
'nTni^miin^r Z»r-<r-— i-V" •

V/Ut'KOMflUf* MTWT PROCEtS

liar*? I

»s<r.1 ta 1 S.14. !-• aot 1 IhOsav **-»
otabialnahle. #-t(*n-a »m*. «o elUiar van
• a na k«*rs swe-t. Sew

The Best Work
by tbe

Simplest Means
in tbe

Shortest Time

I mo*li Billets.— ilr.J

IMPERIAL fiUANTM
- --

. ,
Is n PURE. DEUCIOCH. XOlTtlSHlNO

It may be said
, p«,oU that can bo easily prvpiiwd ;

with

water only, or with condensed mUk, when
fredt milk ciuinol t*e olptnined.

Traveller* need not bo told what a riiE

chu m bikix such n Ft Mill mu« OFTEN
PROVE; and YACIITSMKX. particularly

those eviiecllng Indus and children as their

guests, altauld Include IMPERIAL UltA-

XUM in tlicir stures.—[.tdr.]

MKH. WINIiLOWa IMJUTtllHO RTHttP

Ut bceu ««e4 fc* over UP y yearn by «llll.«w of

•atliir* It Ibfi'rlillilm » bile leal blue, willi i-eifrcl

•ere**. It oMilbee IHarlillil.M.IIOiall* finw. allaya

•II Milll, carai wiuil e*»Ttr, *0*1 t» ll»» besl remolr M
try dwsiiilats lu allot (nil «< the

«>a cauu a bottle.-{dks Imwlit. Twenty

A UOOD ItEI'VTATIOS
•• |laiius‘> Ih-miio. Ta...«»a ' hue haen tie tore

the oobllr iniay y»or». nut are «»eij * li"e irbuoarl-

eitl«5 to be Iha t*-*l i r«w«l fur alt Ibmal irnejib*.

•IV.. **«-» It ret*.™ CuU(l«. *.x»Ttir,«it.

chut AftKlim* mra, »t«au. ror alia eierywlure
‘ uilj lu Uoaea—{.(<>•)

IN Ml. wue * I" i .

or on any gn at idlcrlafiry or eurutive taatbeaf u« urelre* tie |tywfreUi>a »f

OKoiery. .uclt as ananbelics or tbe ante mirehi. Iwrerdi. l-ei„t«at InU

•epllc treatment, or on the |ieopobltton i»f

surgical llKMicics,

lie was not a Liater or a flrouxnsh-.rt.

He wn* Aguew, reroKniacd prohaWy by the

initFirily <if his profcwtnfl tw the tmu-t eapert

•urifton of bis time This is high fume, hut

a higher fame yet i* fab. It may bo saul

that he alwaya cnteTlained tlie notion that

lit* profession won a ••culling.'' a ministry,

that the healing of lilt fellow men was not

only tlie practiiM! of medicine, but a wiered

dulV. lie f«lt himself In a sense a tru«lre

of bis vast knowledge and womlerful *ktll.

I7n did not regard them n* etimmrslilhw

commanding by reason of their rarity the

liiglKWt market price. He did nut to he

blunt, make bis fees'; parallel tbe inflection

of his reputation. It has l«n said that he

had colleague* who corn plnined of him on

this account, saying Hint the small monetary

rat tie which he put on bis services was u

detriment to tbe whole profession. In three

davs. when to the popular ear come more

ato’rire of the gains than of the cures of tho

specialist, Ibis is a noticeable and not Im-

probable story.

It U probable that It was in the spirit of

hia idea of the calling of his profession Unit

lx cave to the world one of tlie mmt ro

markable works In tbe literal uro of herding.

This Is a book of three volumes, each volume

rnnUiiilng one thousand pages. Its title is

The iViVtpks and l'nref.Wa *f Sirrsvry. hut

It might property be called '• Agnew's Opcia-

tlons] "as all it* darn are dru»n fn>m the

author's personal experience and olwervn.

lions. The value of aitch a book, pre-erviog

and presenting as it dee* to tlx race the life-

work of such a recognised authority, can

hardly be overrated.

That life-work covered, on April fl. 1*«8.

a period of fifty active years. On that date

the seml-ocsttcuniiil nnnlverwary of bin grail-

untion was commemorate. I »t a dinner nlilcfa

wna attendisl not only by hi* eminent Phil-

adelphia colleagues, Dr. William I‘;p|*r.

J >1 I>a Coala. atwl S. Weir Mitchell, but

Dm Louts A. Sayre, of Xew York. Hunter

Maruire. of Richmond, and John S. Billiiigs,

UrS. A., or Washinglna. Tho man to whom
there men united to do reverence must have

had a standing in his pre>fe.Mi>n to which

many usplrrt and which fow nttnin.

As this was tlie most memorable profes.

sinnal recognition of hi. emlncm-c. no the

moat meitwirabl* papular recognition was

alien he wns calkd to Wiwhlngt-n In V**\

to Wirform tbe operntlon by which It was

hoped to prolong if not to save the '•»

President Garth Id. It Is dimcult to o’

the respnn.ibility which fell at this Juncture

Upon the great Mirgoott. There Is mmctliiDg

of hypotbole hut more of truth in that which

ha. lien often said, "that when Dr. Bliss

handed tlx knife to Dr Agncw, tbe eye* of a

nation were on lU blade " Tbn track of the

awct-oiu * bullet ho<l deceived tlx doctors,

ami the great object of tbe operatl-n was
UD»ltai:iid. XcTeillM'U’As. tlie patient wna

relieved for Um lime beiug. hi* life was pro-

longed. ami tlx cooling of parly poreioo

which the respite brought about made the

burden of hia successor la office a lighter

one to carry.

Tlx cool, hard -beaded Scotch-Irfsb race

waa tbe oce from which Agncw. like so

many other eminent Pennsylvanians, sprang.

Ho was bom in LnncusU-r County on No-

Remington

Standard Typewriter.

Send for an Illustrated Catalogue.

Wytkoff, Seamans & Benedict,

327 Broadway, New York.
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This arc painted on the rock is the

trade mark of the United States Print-

ing On, Cincinnati, <>., and all “ United

States " Playing Cards have this trader

mark for the Ace of Spades card. It

is printed on every card case. None
arc genuine without tb

limn, w. .. I.mrlr av-Mwl by ri>lail |.roi«v

IX..-S1 and wdnl^mia f—I. 1^- tm-l

and nltabk of .11 I) iha iivS B..Mra ~ KafW * Brred

ColXanwd Milk. Yonr crwwi aul dojgKl't ks»v

a-(ida) _

Wore baby wia .ick, wr «*« hre P«««'•,
Whan at* was a CW«M. Xu <<lot S>r l-...l.i»ls.

Whan at* tx- .me >11-, »l» clnlie lo t'—

Wken Xs bad CbfMNU, .be C*« thou Ciwb'fla-

BROWN'S BOVSmOLD PANACEA.

•Tbe lUret lain lUttmr.' tor Islmial and «rc™t
las; csnw<ranre.(ullr.ojtilsi sHpalu. »c. [dd*.|

1.

1

sub. mc—lddt.1

THE ITinTED 8TATE8 PRIKTING 00.,

Rnasu 4 Mtsiui Pactossp, Cisaasavi, O.

LYONS SILKS.
Special attention is invited to recent im-

portations. Taffetas, Raye Ombre,

Glace. Moire Antique, Raye, Glace,

Cameleon, and Faconne. Satin Glace.

Silk and Wool Fabrics. Oodiac.

Vclootine, Bengsline, Plain. Glace,

aod Barre. Grenadine, Raye, Moire,

Faconne. Gases, Crepes.

fBtoaiVvaij < 9l6 6\.

NEW YORK CITY.

The Cottar Band will not itiow above the Start

INh Kdilim. pwlp.lit fwire. (nr Mam pa*.

THE HUMAN HAIR,

1
CURE

FOR

IconW
B est Cough Medicine .

Cures where all eise fails.

Pleasant and agreeable to

THE TASTE .CHILDREN TAKE

IT \VIT!10tJTl_0EJECTION .«

Choice • Couiiectiohs.

In ItlM enllertion. ami many new anil brmHilvl
tiling, th.lt they have ecm area or heard - . *rar

<m* /ajf**iftii, ('iNWe. # # •
If ;uu want Miinrlhlns In keep th- whole lnni .lv

humming ftx • month, fro** crauitlt’lier •.•€'

Ctllbl, pexhur iha Krankliil N|M!r Mi”- O'Uer-
tioli. (llllM. ditentttr. 9 * ‘ *
Thia in the very twwl Codtrvf- tor lennr. .nil

•rhned. that vre Bare yet •> •_ The cnmjr'tei voulit

rb> no belter work fair « he home* •net •rlinm
America.—KwttiSr* r AVvxde. * *

l-ricr. !<* ceuw Ckca f: tobl m* wb- .
-“ -<.. f«iil,r* 'itrlyl ofpr • K.ll— - -penmen Pnc-V'if Lw-

Home rent .n av i-lun-

flarptr * trottm. '•» nt.

—tel |ll

Varnt*.Ii mivVcf or mars the

thinp it is on ten times »ht cost

of the costliest varnish.

V lint a '’*«; they make

who (?) a dollar a gallon

and waste the carriage, piano,

table. chair, or house!

We Wv« a - Herele'* T.*« «•.*." tree; bu r«*
ual xml lie It.

Ml'KIMIY VARNISH CO-.

yaaMKtl* Mrarav, PruidcnL

Newark. BeaWn, Ctoeetond. Si- Lreta. ISicaaa

\
«E!TPt W»VTia>-Tt>o w-ek U nw. pVi-arri.

OEO. STINSON to CU,tooi t«M, toMItlDd. M-iuo

agle
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JOHN* AMOS COMEXIUS rKoMKX&KY).
O.v the 28th of March tl»c three-hundredth anniversary of

the great mfumttim.il n-forim-i. John Ann- ( iniwnlu* «t<
gen.-nvlly obotrved throughout Europe iimj IIm 1 L'nited ;.mtn».

Tins is u hopeful und ML'tiifii.-aot fnrl, for it i* only com-
paratively recently that the world lull, awakened to a know-
fvdg*- and full uppntcUtbHi of hi* work
" > urn «i necu*b»med to tlw child * learning the u«c of

hi* motLinr longue in preference to • dead or foreign Inn.

guaje. to the study or grammar anil reading combi neil, of
IliMury nml geography soil I l*r science*. to llic tearbin g of
luugunge us tin* vehicle of thought. to tlw grading «f wlionl-

work to adapt it to IIm- ufu nnd abilities of tin- |>u |>il. to the
cocduc.*li..|i of hoys ami glrld, etc., Mint we have rouse to

coc*iiler those things ns inert- onlurnl condition* anil com-
monplace*, nod foil to cite proper credit to him who first

advocated Umir nilu|uiim in our system* of «diicai»on. Pre-
vious to Couienltit's day the curriculum of the tdioidt had
been inuinlv Latin, and ill Latin.

Our public-school xy>ti-m in twit an Incomplete evolution
of the pluna of L'onienllM. which provided (lint au edueutiiia
wns in Ih- given to every chilli, wlielber rich or poor, high
or low, simply because *• he nr site is n human bring." nml
Imtiiiimi the sum total of human tinppluem Is thus inerva-ed.
He advocated that very young t-bifilien be specially traim-il
— an bleu which is now embodied in the kindergarten He
favored the Inculcation of n grm-rni knowledge i>f the trades
uml tl»e mechanic arts—mir modem mnnuiil training school.

He desired to introduce singing and gymnastics—in short to

make school-work ideasunt as well asprotltabk’ to tbn pupil
I>n our m.Miern educator* oiler anything lietter? Indeed.
Ills methods of discipline nre superior to (bow in vorua
even lo-day, for he governed hr his work, hy trying to

make Jlw acquisition of knowledge a pleasure instead of
drudgery to the pupil. U'heu we cotnpari' the work of this

HABPER'S WEEKLY.
grand tracker with the efforts of otir educators, we marvel
at the advanced position which he occupied, and our ad-
miration of tlir man lucrca*. m a* we note Hie circumstance*
under which be Inborn I.

I'lMtieimt*. or Komensky
.
as the name should In- written,

was Imrn at Nivnitr. in Muiuria Lrfl nn or|dmn at twelve,
he was sixteen yearn «f age Uefivro bln education wa» fulilv

begun This III Itself win* foitunale, for lie wa* old enouidi
to appreciate tlw defects of Uir scholastic method. then in

vogue, and lie left school with a decided apprwhilion of it*

fJiurteoinlug*. collided with a dearie to remove the eiistiug

evils. The profession which In- chose for himself wits that

of the ministry in the Moravian Brethren's Church, In quid
Ify hlmerlf for which be spent some time in the *iudj of
theology at the liuiveldlica of llerborn nml Hejdella-rg.

Later in life be became the chief bishop of the Church, in

which bl» mime is still cherished with affection nod revet

cnt*. But in the age in which be liv«d there was hut little

inducement for the cultivation of the ptwcefiil arts. Hu-
mp* WHS Nlsakeii by tlw Thirty YBurs' War. uml i>o country
suffered mole the evil consequences of that wnr Ilian did
unfortunate Moravia, thouuuids of whimc best citizen* were
drivrn Into exile

Cornelliu* himself wan forced to lire from hi* parish nt

Kuluek. in HKH.bv those who misruled his liehired country,
und to spend the icmalmler of his life in exile; let lie never
censed to hope that the day would rouse when he might
again return to his people, und this hope encouraged him
in the work which lie was cnablrd to carry ou with remark-
able surer** In Poland, Germany. Hungary. Sweden. Eng
Uml. and Holland l'DM-Itled to. he wa*. lie vet accomplish-
ed wonderful n-su'ds in the field of education, and llse glud-
untes of bis high-trhools wnr sought after a« tracliri* nil

over Protestant Europe. Among the numerous work* writ-

ten Isy him In his unlive Hohraiinn tongue, the most impor-
tant was 7'Ar fs'rrsif Itidaetir (

'

1 The Great Art of Teaching "k
which lias Ikv-ii translated into German, lie died in Holland
in H17I Thill ills labors n* a teacher are at length appre-
ciated. that t be memory of hit efforts, both as n reformer
and a putriot. is rben>hrd by bis count lymcri. Is evident
from the fnrt tlmt they have generally celebrated the three
hundredth nnni ventsnr of hi* birth 'both in Kutope and
Arnciiru Among these rrU-hml ions, which were in all rases
aer*ini|ianw<l hy appropriate rxetels.*., the most noiewisrlliy

in this country were those in New York city, Chicago.
Omaha. Milwaukee. St l^uiis. and Cedar Kaput*, Iowa.
The lb-|urtnirr.t of Superintendence of tlw Notional Kdu-
mtiooul Association celebrated the anniversary bv nnpro
printe exerciw* at iln meeting in Bmoklvn, New York, on
tbe I nth of February. A memorial servlee was rrkrhratnl
ai llcthli-bi-in. Pent.-Ylvanla. the chief seal of the American
Miwavlnn Bieihreu
Of Interest to Americans is this passage from Cotton Math-

er's ifttf/iutliH : "Tlsat brave obi man. Julian lie*. Amw t'<s

menli»s.llM- fame of whose worth hntli lecii tr*impeii*| n« far
a* more than three lanrunges (wlu-mts every one is indebt-

ed unto his JuMiai could carry it. wns liwh- d agreed withal
by our Mr Wmihrnp In hi- travels through the |,<>w Couo
in-** to come ovt-r into New Kol'IiiiiiI nnd illuininate this

lllurvitrd) redlege nnd oiuntiy, in the quality <if l'n-*lih-nt.

licit the tolM-ilnlMins (if the Swedl»b Aiubas-Mlor diverting
him aiiut Iwr way. that locum putable Moruviau bee nine not
mi Auwricao."

Hi* only English Ucginplu-r. Professor Laitiie, say* of
him: " t 'oineniiis icmutn* for u* the inool earnest and simple-
lienrird worker for tlw education of tlw people uml tlw ni-.*t

eiuioeut writer on Method wiiom the woild him cm wen—
iu fact, the founder of Method."

So soft an' Iselpless an' porly, n lioldin' on to me,

Thai little hand's about tlw nicest thing 1 ever see?

Ah' the young one bangin' back'ards (he's such a 111 lie one i,

An' mukin' me stoop to III* questwd* 'Ihmii everything

under the sun.

An' time, wutli t*i much to a farmer, goin' lirkety splitl

An' I lawn' 'round with n buby ' How foollMi u mao can

Them little fingers, slick an' pink ns the rooe» out In tlw

bed,

Make use tingle an' creep all over, an* glad to be drue

round an
1

led.

They bold onto me so trustin', a* if I'd alluv do right

I tell you I'm on my bonor when that little chap's iu sight

It's a temptin' world, but whatevrr a man might do akioc.

The love of right sprouts in bim when bo baa a child of

his own.

Why, when I'm up to live sweatin' pint, them fingers va

my check
Stroke down tlw ugly temper till Put blamed If I con

spemk.

There's somethin' dims in 'em. no' in his big blue ryes;

They make me kinder pit)’ folks I use' Irr hule an' He

« |>ive-

How they stretch out of a 'mornin'. afore you can fairly

In u-nreh of poppy 's whiskers for a little early apreel

To Iw started up wlw-li a mans w> tired be don't know

what Iw's about

Would make any one lint a ilnd ns mod as all git out.

An' tlwn at night they go creepln' Into my big rough

fist,

An' tlw fair little face is pul up to be putted an' ruddlm
an' kisl;

An' the putty shoulders slip out o' tlw frock—Iw liaiu t

no mother, you see

.

It's nigh three years sener slw died an’ left him to me

An' when 1 git round to turn in, tlwre Iw lies asleep iu

Ids nest,

1 cun t help druwiu' him dost an' huggin' him up to my
brewst.

An' he wakes just enough to nay "poppy,
1

an slip bis

hand Into mine.
An' liis touch gw* through my veins like a drink o'

strong wine Mary France* Brro

AOVKBTI8KMKNTH.

BREWSTER ^ CO.,
•OF BROOME 8TJ,

IIROADWAY, to 4Hlli Mlreeli, \ew York.
ONLY PIiAOB OF* BU8INE88.

Have You Ever Hunted for

a Dark Room

in

^ 5
COACH It WACON BUILDERS.!

MANfFALTl'MEBS OF EVERY VARIETY OP

Pleasure Carriages,
AU the parts of which are made on the premises, insuring

]

uniformity of quality.

FOUR -HORSE COACHES AND BREAKS
A SPECIALTY.

E.&H.T. ANTHONY & CO.,
6*1 Min (Ml II, NEW t'OIK,

MaBUfsctunrs sad Importers ot

PHOTOGRAPHIC
APPARATUS,

MATERIALS. CHEMICALS,

l«i SUPPLIES.

ItrtKiiv. sad '*» Csman. .» trttl sanely of Mylw
ae>J Ian*.*, -kulixn, .try pUlM, Mi., *v

TNC BEST riXt-800M$ ON rHOIOCRXPHT.

ire* M*e ul dark run*. ... Mia A* -A our *M*

F1lt| Irsr* f .tsklUk**. Snt n.r Unh,

-AIRY TRICYCLES
1 OR LADIES, GIRLS AND BOY8.
lY MFC. CO., Elyria,O.

SAVE ^

in some strange city to enable you to change the

load in your camera? Have you ever lost an

opportunity to take some picture that you wanted

because you could not find a suitable place to load

your camera ? The "Daylight ’’ Kodak requires no dark room.

Send for circubrs. THE EASTMAN COMPANY,
RoCHtSTER, N. Y.

h RAMBLER BICYCLES. "THE LITTLE FINGER DOES IT."

Willed Mills

THE CELEBRATED
G. A J.

PNEUMATIC TIRES.
NO SIDE SLIP.

WILL HOLD AIH.

... .1 avt^kot

/ Catalogue Free.

GOBMULLY k JEFFERY IFG.CO.
M|.«6 ' Frsaklla at i kkr.su

r nr r to hots and oihia itnukr is.
rncc A •lirly tuiyHem. >.nn*> uHlillU-.ia

I tl'.aina I'r.u I
-
.*. 1X1 IV.rrb.in. it.. I'hMgii, I'L

Credenda Bicycles, $90]
A high k

\A.O.Spaldino*B

AGENTS
.

DISCOUSTt^̂ v^^*,.

“ IntprAtvriuent the ttntrr of the .iffe,”

THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER.
THK L tTMT AND ItHST-
All Ih. r**rnlijt l.atcrc. rrc.lll |e*trx1*d.

I.XPOHTINT lUrttOV I.VVK.M-v

* urliJ'JmtTtKANHD IIIHA RM.ITV. »(i( ! I.'l! V.
o> nt'Ainv. tvnvn im. fkatihk*.
w, - .< •. ... ...... ..... ...I nut ... 1 I'M

k

viovr III 11 A*
HI,.: IN UK.SMIFNT IM1MMMI lin\IN(. Al l.

TTF»: ILKIVKD IN TKN NKIONDV W ITHOI'T NOIt.-
I NO Til l< II A N DV. ArW r*r li.'.arsuj A/(rrefmnUuaf

Will rrad «p til. L

Id. tv *ll> otnd
r get -U*k tine «l

THE Slit# PHE8IEH THWIITEI to, Jfnem, In tort, 0. i L

tin. .teat, . Nn 6*h au
ll»Qnuanri.l. Ilui

YAWMAN A ESBE, Rochester. N. Y.

BEND FOR CATALOOUK
Utw/*Utot tMinif if lAf Atm* ktUt lit rtd.
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m
Tintit (Jrimnn, "I don't wra to be In It"

SOLD MEDAL, PABIfl, 2S78.

W. Baker & Co.’s

Breakfast

HA Cocoa
i lllH

fmrn l*1* <‘xrr,a of
I « VI oil baa been removed.

In Absolutely Pure
and it is Soluble.

No Chemicals
arc »•«) iu its preparation. It has

more (Attn three time* the ftrengtA ol

Cocoa mixed with March, Arrowroot

or 8ugi»r, anil is therefore far room

ecoootnMuil, routing lets than one cent

a cup. It is delicious, nourishing,

strengthening, KAWl.Y ihokmtxd, end

sdnoirahly aituptcd for Invalids os well

tut Id' persona in health.

Sold by Crocora everywhtrs.

W. BIKER i CO.. DORCHESTER, MASS.

A Famous
French Chef
once wrote :

‘‘ The very soul of

cooking is the stock -pot, and

the finest stock-pot is

Liebig Company’s
Extract of Beef.”

/) . Mrtilait only urtlh .If-

BOILING WATER OR MILK.

E P PS’S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

COCOA
LABELLED 1-3 LB. TINS ONLY.

(frwsl^WoiliraC^

(QUICKLY SOLUBLE
PLEASANTLY COATED;)

£
cure

Sick-1 Ieadttchc,
and all

Biliousand Nervous;

Diseases.
^Renowned all over the WoritlJ
S Ask foe B<«. loin's and taka no rehr.

C Mad* at St. Ilr^ns. A'W -•<>•» S—i •'

(d.uitnltls <nd de»lerv New Yurt »*"
TjtiC»n»ist.

Don’t Confine
the use of Armour's Extract of

Beef to the sick room. It i*

invaluable to the sick and
convalescent, but its largest held is

in the kitchen and camp. There
arc many ways of using Armour's
Extract. Our little Cuok Book
explains several. We mail it free.

Armour & Company
Chicago.

YOU HAVE SOMETHING
t* tm/sr t/r— Aair mat ur*

DECKEKi
BROTHERS’ fjt|K
MATCHLESS fcal

f PIANOS/
\ 3pJNm.s0tm~/f

-wwrovc-M

r Victor Bicycles.

CENTURY COLUMBIA.
mr.i y'arawTv 7Vw. t«li. Strutt,
IhtraLs. W/W; gnaranitst.

port Mro. eo., ni mum am .
»«*•

II W«m. n
, JI T IN Wilad An . Cl.

Ihwi. Ihrtfart. Cm.

If youan pnang to rido

why not tide the best?

Vii ii* Puahioe and W-
Inr Pnrumalic Tina

i

highest powiUe grade.

Catalng ua apjillcabon.

OVERMAN WHEEL CO.
BOSTON. WASHINGTON. DtNVtR. SAN FRANCISCO.

A. C. 8PALDINC & BROS., Special Acents,
CHICAGO. Ntw voam PMILAOCLPHIA.

Is unquestionably

"The Perfection of Olive Oil."

The First Amtfnt* iu the Wartl peoetamue it

Pure Olive Oil.

A RAF. A CO I jwiHi.au, lrair. The North German Lloyd S. S. Co.

!
VEST-POCKET LIGHT,

The Psscil Pocket Lamp.
;

A r*«f«v1 Rata l**4 Pencil *

IVnnl Hunt PiMdtOar rimblnn

UO M(M, without ChKiisn.

*• Oil. Nu Bud (Mar.

Chrnprr Hmi Nelrkn.

In Nickel on receipt nl it mu
LESTER nrii.io.i

19 Union Square Haw York.

“At

Banquets,
Clubs, and
in homes

APOLLINARIS
Natural Table
Water is ever
a welcome guest.’*

N. Y Times, Mar. io, 'ga.

Ill dmpatrh II . FI l.n I • WRHRI f»vn New York In I

MEDITEH.H.ANBAN,
on April i. April in. Ray J. Hay iA, Jane IS Jaly t. Jaly ffl. *»». •. An*. IT.

Traveller, intending «•> ri«i ihe Italian Lakes. Swltrerland, the Tyrsl. •iH <>'*H thia muto the

must diiret, and amt ocmif'.rijblr. Sniir.-rUml cm he umoIi.-iI In aix ii.Min from Genoa.

OELIUCII8 & CO., 2 Howling NEW YORK.

HARPERS

ictnrial History of tie War

lltofii’tTiSta/II

the
“ HarjurV U.xklr "

Tarn dyler.fH n
W-rklv. 1

i

» It rnMain. a

»atn» nh'.'ti ttyeiiri l<

,._.•»** llarpeeV
Rlwuikna Pile*, raxtace pad.

tiilli. Ill . Half Tarkay mi.ruco., (£1 ; loll Biitavi
eke*i't. I-' 1-

ir Till. «tnrk ema |iTv|.«fed ay Mnara. Iltai'ra A
" eriih Ihe a|*flal .d.|rrl of preMrvinc Jfcalr I

SOLO ON EASY PAYMENTS.
(VnafiUmf fork a. a MtlUar* and (WM l?**fn»p.

Iku rtrk Is t*rta(*.\ rAr S~t Ai.rrey «r Ita ««f ttal

Id* naf apydtamt - B*«4»l> Triwllnr.

VhaidM r A-ob. rAr War n*, ta/rimd (• a 10-arf,
tbs nltstUoa mil t» fnenyub nfAaul (Ala unrk.

ClarMMlI Cdwtkirrrlal

Ow .glRa nmkrl luimn ,/ Its War, 1/ mf (A<

ffttal llawy 1/ Ur War. -Han* 1'naL

Bold only hyBuharripiMa.

Writ* foe llln.tn.tnl Clrrular.

mr»ONNBLL II II OR., Pakllaton, t HII'AtO.

nt. jvip.nl, anpahert

CANDY.
nrA F5R?.vzxmssnszp’rj

3;red handsis
Wsm T~k lMd.1. N r**l SL r.u RU.

THE ink rr;
;

l lll.blf. H7LKTKT A <0., M (laeknaa SUmI. X. f.



activity jutt wbrB In 'lie natural raurae of things. I bey would sink loin

lor;*' if l.ife veenu tit taurvasc In activity a* n direct mult of Uic rigors

of lb* clinnti*

From flit l • -man frontier lb* traveller bn* rolled over ooo monotonous
undulating {dais, between inurshas and pine forett* with here ami there

a lonely. p« lyslrlekaii til Inter, wltii low thatched bouses breaking ibe

Wmg white line* wlita » Wack patell. Nothing else mecca tbo weary eve,

on every aide U .1 lifoleat routjtry, without light, without form or rotor,

beneath n dull leaden *J.y Hint rrppieswe* iLe *oul willi a feeling of gloom
Not until tbo Utt mowra: is theca aaylhiog ta these vast «oliury district*

to warn the traveller of hi* aoprrnrh to ibn capital .Mi of 11 nmWIen.
before tbc train, a* it fling* aald* the aitow, riaw ibv Palmyra of tbo North,

with Ita (roWen cupolas am! gleaming churches Beneath the I glit or a
pale Copper colorist sue. which In above the horizon hut for n few hours
a day. we get into sledge* ami glide rapidly over Ho- hard »now carpet
in Hie streets. We po»* first through the ioditatri.d quarter* U-tnevn
lofty timiMD with hermetically senleil double w radons. These wide
sutmrti* ore m>t pwrticiilaily clean, ami w« might fancy our-* vrs still In
Bert In but for U10 type of artistus we see going In ami out of the simps
lu llwir abocpskiu garments Our equipage crosses tbu tbrte concentric

BY E M. I»K VOUlfc

UK* 1 PillEE GALTIF.R thinks that every country should be

I visited in It* lima chnrwctetlatlc senaon— Spain wlirn It i»

broiling hot beneath Ihu burning sun. Rault when it i*

I wrapt in ii.i sbroud of mow. This opinion In open to dt*

cuuion with rrgsrd to the province* of Russia. which present
one diearv monotony from the li.'srk Hr* to tlic Arctic Oisun Hut. a*
fm »« #1 Ivtcraburg U ciincrruod. Gautier's aphorism nml» no omirndic
two. for it is a jewel Hie whole value of which i« not seen except when it

it aet in its rim of dull silver. Empty and lifclen* in the summer, the
town wakes to life wiili the first snows, wlirn slrdging makes traffic easy,

ami the Ice bus mode bridge* onni-ecs-.it.> .
tbc Neva nud Its rnnal* being

for *ix months one solid rims* of lev. lu iIk- streets, the shop* mid the

til awing rooms of St IVlcrsburg. men of every degree nrc routed to fresh

Ct <-onn<-r led with the Nova, which Peter tbo Great bud made wbru
' *i« -h from Amsterdam Ho wanted hi* new rnpilal to rival that

-'.l bo built it.as Amatenlam was built, ii|*ui a fom* of pile*

.1 • nr marshes of Pinland, where he wished to concentrate

•Hi. North. ncrcwoan*intl>ebcsrtofllircilv.lntbe
• i-.r Net P*rt poetise, tbo gre-.it triumphs! mail, which

1
11. "1 terv from which li start*, t bn 1-arra of

Nets—“ Paris.- ths flrtl psp«r ..t die Mile- -. liUed "C*j«L.s of tbc World." tra*

*at*iab*d to Ko llVT ct llsaiiaS Wsasi-t TUB CORONATION OF T1IR CZAR.

J
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THE LAST MAID.
BY KVa wiuikh x.«si.am«oh.

In tlie nrighbovlroori of tire Stroud Avrnue, halgi-d in a
f«rk of the elevated, i- n liim scrap of green ftvwl nil

About with a lacy weft of irou. An air of <|mt-l and fiirnl-

fulness lurk* in the ruiuare. The noises of Ike long, loud
city reach it with u tliml HOMO* It b like a monib Mill
spot on the surface of a rushing stream. a(>|«ratatly unaware
<if current*, and occupied merely iu giving buck to the iky
i(« culm fuc*.

The front window* of The Lvox*lev look actum (lie

little park at a »ket>y ohI church Jo*t Irevond. the steeple of

winch poinl* up in a sharply orthodox fn-liion with tbe
austerity of a good man who has maid'd during prayers, and
th sternly downing tlie remembrance.

Mrs Lolimn Blake approval Uie church. It looked in-

dependent. and its subdued blown hint'd at an ace when
people were Dot past rejoicing at tights which they hud won
with wit and steel *«|ic was not. however, u fund of tin.!

two old red brick bourn near it. Ohoorvlng than from her
mourn iu the second door of Tlie Lminsh-y . hIw was urmble
to unilrmand why fan shape* of yellow sluts sbnuhl have
been bet ta below their peaked roofs. They served no pur-

pose If they were in way of decoration, they failed of
their object, and Mr* Iraborti Blake was chid of IL

To her thew-tlntk' meant wbalevr r wiis ingenuously con-

trived to catch durt and attract tbe eye of childhood or

Idiocy Tlwre wo* nothing dreurativc m her own .(iiattcr*.

which eoti»i*itrtl in two vety lug high oeikd rooms, the win-
dows of which glnncrd coldly through lace curtain* hanging
in still pleats from massive black cornice* rvmsulditig <»»t
iron. The general aspect nf tlie apartment was memorial
Wherever the eye roved, it struck marble A gleaming slab

pitted from Hie lilwe of n lull mirror. and other tablets float

ily topped the toilet stand* and Inbles

When there was a lire iu the grate below the void white
mantel, it burned with tlie chastened hlue flame of a lamp
hung in a Uitnh. Except tlie pludi chair*, nothing suggested
uoftnews, ati effect which even iu this instance proved illu-

sory, uni) was banJilv dispelled at the instant of contact
with tbeir ic-.uirti -mlbog
Mr* Lohorn Blake'** rooms were much like Olliers in The

Ijxnadcy, which culled itself a hotel, bill invited Bo transient

custom. Its uewesl guest, a youngish man with sloping
shoulders arid u mincing gait. bad dime five years berate,

and whs still used by Mr*. Luhoin Bloke with aprotniiouary
politer*-**.

In tbe annals of a house which 1ms boarders of twenty
yearn' uamliug, a mailer of live years mukes nei flgitre at all.

Folk who came to The Iranaslry srhlnni went away. It
was ns if wiuic (Kippied Influence breathed round '*

row corridor*, sweeping tlie bulging flWcou*. and HUl|RB
down upon the "Hunger. bolding him fast till

faded as tlie carpel* mid ibww bunging*, aj^s'T.oaky of
frame as cerloin chairs in remote cocnerx^lT;

Tlie longer be staid, the more ih* spirit of the
place atnklflsd him to it*

, , , |||, .Iwcumfocla
lacame hU clement and it\w£”a ...innioii thing of a odd
morning to ore elderly u of retired fortunes ntdil'g
lliesr paper* •« the Itjeir toe* cheerfully
•Hin ted toward n | lic |, whiffed out gust* suggest
mg a try ,

4

n»bg^w , sl funiw.„
Mr. I.nnashy^ .„|f x gmllc <4d limn whoso courtly

•sJ*""*yPfTrilleil linen la-lunged to another generation, uvt

a little mom off tint |>*rt of the front ball which
I id u kevtsianl, and w«* catleil tbe office. He generally

r. vi'iiied bin.M-if as noilding over Ills block choker, hut lie

woke on 'he Instant of address, ami with apt iiDit gramma
wortbf granted nny rerjucst. It was true Iw went straight-

way to sleep again ami never by chance remembered any-

thing he had promised ; but jwnplr w ho had reason to com-
plain of a luck of towel* forgave In* timlmiMws f»r the sake

of ins pnlislieii eanises on Iwiag reminded—all, except Mre.

I.aborn Blake, that is ftlic gave ear to no apology when
tiling* went » little awry,

*• I know wliat indue me. nod I exact it. "(aid Mr*. Izdiorn

Blake, n* alio sat at her table in tbe warmest end of the nar-

row dining room.
Tbe otfd tongue had run wit ami Mm. Unborn Blake

w»* expressing her views to tbe head waiter, a partly black

man. w|kix’ In uring was i hat of one accuatomcd to tbe

pomp which wait* on princes
•' Aig* cooked anyway you please, madam. ' he suggested,

as • compromise, defervotfahy indinlnir a profile which w»
perpendicular from Iron .10 nose bridge, and Briun from

iMKril to t hin, the two sectioo* joined by a short horizontal

line.

Mr*. I^alrnm Blake cart herself Lack iti the rfinir. " >n.

Jcflcraon," she mid; "no. I will m>( linveegp. I will have

tongue Tlie fact Hurt U»ere is none left ta not a matter

for my eousIdcraUoa, Tongue is included in this menu,

I have ordered it, I propose to have it Where you get

it IS nothing to me I luunwi to have my rights." him
iidibd, sternly, " Eillier 1 am to bo treated with proper cod-

siib-rnltoB, or I shall rrtwrt tliiugs at the office,'"

•Yes, madurn,"said Jelfenuo, hnmWy.
He carried mutters wiib a high hand among tbe boarders

in general, but be socruodtfd 10 Mr* l.uhorn Blake. Wie
whs a woman of yenra and Importance, nod aeenivd •» if

modelled from aomcOdng less flimsy ami Irmsponslhlc than

tira ordinary stuff nf humanity. Her ample curves had a

granite rigor, her little gray eve* might have Blared under
the brow* of • marl'*' . bet very hair, smoothly baodod, wo*

like plate« * f steel auil Coll* of cable.

lit see what kin lie done." added the head waiter.
•• Marcella! a g'ota of water for Mrs Lahrun Blake.

~

Tin: name wa* new, and Mm. Lnhoin Blake l'»>ked up.
*’ Who la this?" site di-mamled. as a girl in a while aprua
and r-«p came forward, visibly trein bitlig.

"Tlie new maid," explained Jefferson, bowing.
The maids at The Lunssky bvl various duttias, and were

generally ttwedeo, of big hooe anil wholesome complexion,
their light hair twisted back. One of them had lately mar.

fieri. This accounted for Marcella, who appeared to Mrs.

I-shorn Blake* untwriudkaal eyea*qu 1t« a young girl, with

a Ixillow figure, which acexned kaa round at tlie alxiuUUrs

tlmn bent forward above the waist line.

Her big ey e* were of the color of damson plums, and like

tln-ni seemed overcast with a certain milky dimness which
maito them look vnmni. Flat, frail wrists showed In her

Hcant alcoves fteliiiwl her neck n great aw k ward roll of

silvery brow 11 hair had a look of keeping her head up by
Imo-v force of ponrleTosity. As she net the gUw down, some
of tin: water spilled.

‘'That will do," said Mr*. Lahorit Blake, folding her

hand*. " You need not wait an mo again. Marcella. I am
not here to be practised ou by uutraiued servant* Send me
ChristiM.”

The other boarders regardiMl the new maid with commii
cruitug curiosity. They bop-d *he would assume tlie usual
altusiiMi of the uffeoilcu wage eaitu-r but Murcelia made no
*1 tempi to assert l» r*r lf. Sl»e only xhiarik away, her tug-

ging cli'eks nilde ning a* die caught her breath.
Mrs. Lihorn IlJ 11 k.tr bad expected impudrDcc. Il w;l* a

theory of liers that all servant* arw impudent, and must lie

Inatlgaierl at tbe very Brat to allow Uicli ijualtty that they
may lie firmly crushed mice for ail and dune with It. bbe
was taken alsu-k at ilaFcclla * failure to lie saucy

“I lint*' spiritless people." thought Mrs Lalioiti Blake;

"they aiv like bugs which ilcfy you with their flalncss."

One day ns she came down stoli*. u figure on its kners
wrubbing the atrip of wood ailing ihc hall Catyat liniarded

her way Tlw *mell of brown soap aruae, and tlie kouiid of

a swishing brush as Maroi ila swung it io limp half circle*.

Her back, nliarp with Hie lift of ohouldei -blades. w« Inw-

ard Mrs. Lohorn Blake.who drew upon the podded step j«i*t

a* the girl, with a sudden breath, leaned ngxinsl Hie wall,

hlippoltiug bertelf ou tlie brush, which dutteiusi and oozed
Her eye* were shut, altd there w«* t.*i much cob* in her
check*, and at iImi side of her ueck Mrs Laliorti Blake raw a
arrange little fluttering.

" Are you HIT" she dcinarsivd. KVtrely,

Marcella started and full lo scrubbing. *'No. ’m." ehc
inulterod. “ I— was only tired."

Mr* I-sluun Blake give a round specifically dciioling di*
Iwllef and dtuippiovui. " You're not able to'do dial work,"
•be (uihi ;

'

'
you’re all rati down What made you lake such

a (HiiitionT Why don't you go lo a licnpilal mid get set to

right** That's where aick people belong. 1 don't like lo

see them alxiut, trying to keep up."
Marcella rubhcrl tbe soap over her Iwush. " You needn't

look at me unlesi you waul lo."abe*a»d. in a very low vokcc.

Mrs. I-altora Bloke's face responded lo a spiritual sensa-

tion which rixeraldr-d tbe leap of a coiled spriiig. "Do
you dare aildre** six'll remarks ||> nx-r" she atki-il. in a ro-

•oumling Vane. It echoed ihreugh the paMage like Hun
striking flint, nail sparks flew from her vyra. 1

I shall re-

E
ort von at the office." she p-ursurd majestically gnthering
tv black silk skirts alsiiit her
Furtlwr down Hie Maira she met a woman iu a rtnvt gown.
" I’ardi.ii me for not recing vuu. Mbs llinlon." she snid.

coming raUier sudili'oly upon this pens in. “ Thai new maid -

Hint Marcella—has d>*tui lied me. I tun on my way toodvlat
Mr LaoaiJey of Isor mimuiduci—n« liu|)iidiiit n.iiigl I pro-

pone U* exact what Is due me In lids In nix'. 1 have lawn
here flflecD years. If I cannot lie ensured per/-.-, ToiiJte*r
on the jsirt of the service 1 slsall l«*'^VIiy i’iunk* at onic."
* F"« dira't suv !" »uirt.H;^crfJ ,I woman, iu wln*u concil

-face ago „ i,-t d**- 1— 1 ttiiihr rover of a white-

Mirptmivl * Mam 11* riot s my room
Indeed. I found lo r unusually willing; *1 hi

would ion her kg* off lor me, if 1 would let her. A poor
sickly thing'"
"She might to be at the hospital,” vociferated Mr*. La-

horn Blake.

" She really ought," agreed the olliev ; '•indit'd, yes She
was aseamslreu. she told me; but running tlw machine hurt
Ism liack. so sire hud to sloti. An orjilssu." added Mbs Hin-

ton. in an exphic.aiory mac. a« if thi* fact aiouiiiti-d for

Marcella's lock of lllwc " Sit* cnmiu from amne little town.

I can't remember the uainc. Well. New Yolk U aor tbe

place for ciMinlry girl* lo get along in." She sinooibed her
gloves, kr traimd skirl nMkins' her look oddly tail n* ir went
down rtitira ln-hlnd her. "The cap, you know! Mnrcella

wept before aim put il on. you ever hear anyuoug «i

aillyr
"I shall report her," repeated Mrs Ijihorn Blake, us if

she scented a scheme of laming this ihtign.

"Oh. if she i* InclJnrti Ui talk back. yr* ;

" asrt-tOcd Mi**
Hinton, with a pretty air of youlhful eompMaMO. “ I only

my die lias been very nice lo mt ."

"Perhaps you fee hcrT" debated Mr*. Labor n IUake, un-

conscious of tlie precise lone of her remark. " / never fee

aervaut*. They are paid for tlw-lr nervier*. I do not 10-k as

a favor or seek to obtain by bribes w hst Is mine in nil ju*-

lliv " Sire went on her way lo visit u chiblren's lxo-|>iUl iu

which she was interested, weekly scaring tbe patterns out of

their seven sense*.

At the office site p»ii*ed, Mr Ia»na*lcy could he *ecn

dreaming over liis expanded tliunibe, a stray *unl»am pow-
dering hU scant lock*.

" Perhaps." thought Mrs I.nhorn Blake, listening to the

faroff lilt of a band organ—" perhaps she will aptditgize. I

never wish to art rashly I will wait n day or two.'

But though Mnrcella must have known ihsi her obl>'|iilty

had mrt been laxl hare to the authorities, sire Blade no effort

a* tire days went by to conciliate Mrs. Lahore iUnke.

One morning, hearing a limp rap at her white six panelled

door. Mrs. Lohorn Blake. Inning -n <l "Fi-nre' III h voice of

intcrdiciinn, looked up and saw Marcella. Tbe new tun id

was clutching a lironm and dust pin. - She was bmuhing
fa*l

“I wa* sent to do your rooms,” she advanced, desperately

“Christine's sick."

Mrs Lahore Blake rose. Her purple silk gown rose with

her. and stood like buckram, apparently without support

from the figure inside
" Ix-nve me." die raid, deeply. one airn slowly moving up.

word in a superb gesture of ditmiKiaL " Go. 1 nm not lo

be imf*oe<) on 1 Imvc not told Mr. Lansth-y of your con-

duct. but I want yon to understand tlut you can never per-

form any service for me."
Tire dust-pan *ui‘

* ’ "

Her form Sirnred ni

a mb.
"Ob, ptes-e let me do your roams." gns|wd lire girt.

"Theyll send me off if you don't, and I haven't any place

In go la"
"The hospital—

"

•'NOk”cried Marcella, dropping the broom—“ no, no* III

never go till Pin carried. I'd tooner die. It's charity. I

can work. I
—

”

“ I have no time to witness theatrical display*." said Mrs.

Lahore Bluke. “ I (hull have to ask you to close my door.

There is » draught."

Marcella stnmling sobbing outside was softly chIIciI by
Mi** Hinton, whore head in a doorway hard by sivairicd a
little above 11 curling iron.

“ What did she ray to you. MarrellaT Hateful old witch!

Don't y»u care. No one mind* her Btie's aavage," SJm
jMtlcd Murts-lla's tli in arm with her free hand. " I’ll «’:ind

liy you! And, Mnroella, wnuid you mind bringing me some
hot water and a glare of milki Ah! drank you. And I

should like lo have my closet cleaned out to-day, And Mime
coal fetched, pleast!."

Among Mrs Lnhoin Blake's practices wa* the oeen*ioiial

carriage of flowers to her tuck children, Once 0 muotb sire

left an order with a florist, and on a certain day along in

January, the roses having come, she was arranging tlrem In

nosegay* .she never presailed loosr flowers. She would
thought of sending a gift by exptcre without pre

|«VII B it.

Ii was a dull day and the sky l-» ki-d white behind the
trxU-iiii-il ruof litre of tire rows of brick houses. The grass in

tin' *<|uate hail a salkiw lone, and the wind swept walks
teemed unusually light of color. Tire two old houses near
the slccpv church, tbe monotonous range of high parches,

a ooupc drawn up at a rurb, its driver staluewiuc in it trig

buitoiird green livi-ry. u man pushing a huinicait—ail this

contribut'd to Mr*, l.alwmi Blake's sense of Isunre.

She was a New-Yorker by birth noil instinct.*. The roar
of lire city was as sweet to her ns tire song of bird* lo tire

ciRiDtry-brrel. Sire wa* aware of feeling very writ raiort.d

with her outlook on the human scene 11* she took up her
roses one by one, tying each with a geranium leaf and a
smilax sprig again*-! which the flower* hid an air of smiling
discomfort, like lire face* of folk wbox bead* arc held fast

iu a photographer'* apparatus. Sire tightened a narrow rib-

bon ntsiut tlx- stems, whereupon each rose at once loll'd over
with a Midden cff.ri nf choking.

Mr*. Lalmrn Bluke. not leieg subject to vagrant imprew-
aiona, regarded lire array with gTatilleation as she laid them
in a long wicker bosket and put on her wraps. Theta weie
siMiili-K. w. illicit who would have disliked lo walk down the
street carrying n very lug basket, but Mrs LsUurn Blake
was comfortably aware of out being one of tlrem.

hire went down slain, holding the liaskct well before her.

that Dubmly might susptcS her of trying to coDccal it. And
as sire came into lire lower ball, it (truck her that some un-
wonted bustle Was forward in the plucr,

The Ltimsley wns commonly Very ijulel There were no
children, no musician*, no one of sufficient liveliDesato make
H -nr in iu old walls, so that Mis I.uUnrii Blake was sur-

prised at the rotifnwd miiiimU stealing up from lire basement*
At the turn of tlie baluiner ®be enCOUOlered JefferMia striding

Inward the dour. Ins hat jitmnxdover liisghoay black brows,
hi* sirecd that of a man wire goes for but lift-.

• May I iauinire tire reason of Utt* unacemhr haslcT" asked
Mrs. Laimrii Bluke "It is most o niaikubh to find a ser
vant hurting himself out al tliia rule."

"If* her," protested Jefferson; "that Marcella. She'*

Went to work ami fell off a siepladder and lirokc her lulg

That's her a screaming. I'm after an ambulance-" He
IsjUtll Ollt.

"kfhT ITurirfnr slliraf .d'iod JTtdl an 4tUtBnKi*«iu*L il

is very odd. " sire debated. " but some providential ufliirtton

rectus olwats to averlaUe thase who have United me with
injustice or diaciMirtcsy."

Marcella hvraetf was lying where »be Usd fallen, below rare

of the dluing-r- son wiiulows. An civcrtunied rtepUdder
and bucket lav hard by, and a pool nf soapy water caught
iridescent colors us il spread 00 tire (tom- floor. Several of

Uie Swedes were Irving lo lift her. At every touch sire

cried out, Her dense Itsir marked the |iulrue*a of her face,

and In* Itm looltcd ida«
Mis* Ultimo, wiih » |<slr of long glove* in her liaod, lieru

over the girl. "Oh!" she said— "oil. Marcel In. y-u |»iol

child! But they'll fix the limit nil right at lire hospital."

Mmov'.Im Mii<iiL..| her check dropping against Uie floor.
’ 1

(if coutse there's iui other way, ‘ raid Mist Hinton. "You
won t mind il. msec you're there 1 wi-h I could do some-

thing for you. hut I'm Late fur the recital now.” Bite tripped

away.
Mrs. Luburn Blake coming into tire room looked down at

Mnrcella sternly, and pushed away Hie girl who was lifutig

M media's head " Marcella," sire said.

The girl gave her a wild glance. " Don't come near me."
she panted " IKib'I let tier come near lire."

' Marcella.” rejwnled Mrs Lalwiru Bluko. “ lirten. You
do not uodersiami me. few do. 1 mo not easily Mfftpw-
lw«dvd. But you will like rue belter when you know lire.

Cffiritulaer
" Ye*, ’in?"

• Make up a cm in my room I nm going to have Mar
colla taken up. I am coiog to nurse her."

Marcel Is turired. staring, irer hnmi ouUtrctcbcd and slink

ing. "You—you—1"

"Tliat is all rigid." raid Mr* Laborii Blake, palling tire

cidd little fingers "I haven't liked the way you look at

me. Mnrcella—as if 1 had beaten you. No, Mnror-IU: 1 know
viral is due me I am worthy samelhing other than fear

nod lmle. awl 1 in*wn to Iravc It’" And as sin helped lo lift

the small figure, she added, in rather a icrrtlde voice, " I do
not ropiest your affection, Mnrcella— I ik-maud it!"

THE OPERA SEASON.
Tiif scrtsoQ of opera which lias just closed in New York

has been a retnurkahle one 10 many respects. After seven
years of juscxlkri "Geminu " opera. tire direclorn ilelernitned

io go out of Ihc "allow lmsinew." so in s|>mk.awl reMime
tlie role of landlord*, eastinguhlc thnt of nnjirvaar»c When
it w m aiioi >i|iiei-il |a-t spring thill Cfc>BBIB i-|*-fn was to Ire

slrelvrtl for an imSellnitv period, there nr>*s« such a Iwiw I of
initlctration. *ut li a wail of anguish firau the muddi'ired and
grief-rtrlckcB cliampion* of Wagneriani iu mr. that many
(xiDM-rvative opera c-wrs who clmnct-d to love itmvir for

itself,almmt coodinled tlrat opera, giatxl opera, in any form
had ta-cn liMi n-d out of sight forever, And ihete tcMilirtl

from lilt* a determined oit*Uugbl uprai the rbnnire of jiro-

gniicine* Tire Triple Alliance wa* lorn asunder, and tire

hutdiiinti* of Wilhelm threw tiremsclvcs in a frenzy uja>n

the ndvancing legion* of Umbortol
An operatic war is not 11 novelty ; that which baa smoul-

dt-T<*l ami flickered an<i flared s lice the edict went forth

declaring lire compact with Abbey mid Grail ninsnx simply
that history has n.-|ie*twl itself uncp more. It raged in Lon-
don between the disciples of Handel arai tire followers of
Bononcini. xod tore osiimler in stnuigi'antagnuiiims tlie bettu

rn/nirk of j’aris when tire GltickitU and IVcinists disputed
tbe rival claims of their respective gods to the chtef place
upon high Olympic

After nil is said und done, how well the old vert* flu tbe
occasion: "" • lyamt la PnnofuMnl,

Tl.il Xlifihn

At the OUlMt it »* just as well to remem her a radical dif

fcn-iM-e IliHt exk-ts la-twrcn tlie director* aim Mono Aldwy
and Gran or any other {mprtaarU Tbe former ainred to

martsgL- Uicir acwson x> as to inure mix with a* tilth- low* as
po-.iiilc whereof M«-*r*. AHrey *imI Gran, rt irf.. ta-ing tra-o

of bu»incai, whose affair it l* lo make money out of their
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tfuture*, aim to secure ns large a profit a* ran In’ gotten out
uf their iwrara senwiB. Sik-Ii being tin1 COM. they stand tlpOD
entirety aiffereDt grounds. Both bare Hunk1 mistake* nr-

lUoirnlly ns well a* financially; toil more In* been expected
i-il J|w>r< Abbey an* I Grau, Until**- their Imjs|qi-»m is Hint uf

ittfftmhi, and Uivir shortcomings l»v« resultantly been
severely scored. Some allowance must is- iiuhIc. Irowcver,

for tbe Tart tliat a new orchestra had to lie trained. under

a new leader. ami. to a large extent. a new churn* In (lies*

Uu import* it inuii Is; frankly admitted. there bat been
•iime work done for which no excuse ciui be accepted. Just
it this point let m* a«k. when are we to have u permanent
opera hmrse cliorut and orchestra. tb*member* of hntli bodlea
engaged by tbe year, the chorus to sing all opera* in English,

irrespective of the langunge used by the principals?

Now, millionaire*, here is your pni/irn opportunity to <-*-

ubliib grand opera Upon a permanent footing. No matter

the language or the scheme for the enmoo. there, ready to

hand, would lie a trained body of supernumeraries, tbnr
ouglllv BCti-HiUxI in nil the host work*, irrespective of Wag-
z*ri*m or Italixnissiml. There would then I* an annrm/J*
worthy of the cause. There i* always to be remembered
that in (Jon tiBrutal Europe grand opera is a state institution.

A subvention of $800,000 a season in 1‘ans is a regulation

i'em in the Budget. In other capital*. except posultty St.

Petersburg, it is I***: ln.it thru opera lu Merlin or Vienna
cost* considerably less, (iermon singers, except when they

CMM to tbe United Mates, do not receive t~7tKt or f lCKtO n

night.

Mr. Stanton, in an oilmirablc article in the .WtA A nice,

into llttutt for February, on "The Opera.'' expresses him-
**if in favor of opera in the vernacular flare r*ial»li*lt the

dvinw, the peinclpil- will follow readily enough. Of the
prime doune of llic Abhor and Oran ciwnpmy. Mesdanm*
Alhxtri. Xunlim, Van /limit, and Eanso* lire lo I lie manner
t».rn; MatUinu f^dimari ruuh] i-nsity follow suit nml *inc in

English. so loo could Mi- res. Juan ami Eibmnrd de [li»*lif

and Herr Kaliscb. 1 make lliis Men for opera lu English

in the hope that by iU adoption ail rivalry 1ratween German
slid Italian factious may disappear. Tlie true American
public (why talk of the German element in music—nrc they
not good Americans? and if not. why are they here*) de-

mands a catholicity ami eiorifjr of tnslc in its music. It is

eager under all clrcuitMUMt* to worship in tbe must ap-

proved Teutonic fatbion the mighty genius of Ulchnrd
Wagner, ami yet be permitted to about (W.ro.*uA to Muttarl.

Beethoven. Meyerbeer, Rotaini. Gounod, and Verdi.

It baa been prowl again most conclusively that a Eu-
ropean reputation is not a «'*« fwo <*"«—that it will l«»

dupliratnl in New York. Tbe Havoglfe Inn done prac-

Utwlly nnelilng litre- MIm Van Zandt, winoomc it* is her |«t-r

aonalily ami vocalism, has found Urn frsinc too large
;
her

operas ’nre loo small, and tlie bouse too big. Place this little

lsdy at tbe head of an opera company of her own, singing In

boost* of tbe average size, and her success would t»- .in a
par with that the has achieved in Europe. It is. too. n thou

rand titties Uiat Miss Van Zandt did not appear earlier in the

New York reason in txtkuti. She teems in I* thoroughly at

burnt in this part, which she created nine year* ago in Paris,

a tel her success hi the file amounted to a genuine ovation.

Madame Lehman lias once more aawrted tbe mnjrsde
quality of her art It is immaterial to thi* great attorn

whether she t* cart for RrQnnhilda or Filina; die is always
tamest, orti-tic, nml o urenoiitsous trf the Indie* of Urn
company, Mmloaie Emma Lames must indeed hr accorded

Uit nr*t*|dace Althougb hut in the third year of her oper-

atic experience, she evince* an nncominon dramatic Intel*

ligcnco and a vocal training that arc Ixitb above praise.

Madame Ramos baa been Ivrraided as the "coming" dra-

matic aopemoo Thla i* a mistake She has already captured

Orel place. In most of her roles she baa been pitied against

Ibe greatest artist* of the company, and lias divided lira

honor* upon all nemsiomi. lu thi* cimoertlon It is well to

state tliat lira great snore** of tbu seaaon has bean tUnat.

This always popular opera luw never been cast or sung
in thia country as it bM l«s-n by the Ablw-y and Grau com-
pany. Jean u<r Rcsxke us Kirn-t. Bdraianl de Keszke as

MepfilotopheU s, M. I.nssalk a* Valentino. Mwlaim; Scnlclil

a» Stobei. »n- 1 Madame Eamea as MurgheriU make an <•«

snvVr of great artista coat for one opera thia generation of

ojHir*-goers may never mc euualleil, Tliat Madame Eamrm
more Imii held her own in tbu great performance tell* the

atovT eif her trlamph, I luul recently tlie pleasure of meet-

ing Modunie Eam"» at a reception tendered lier lij the Man-
uscript Society, and found her to bear the honor* heaped »o

thickly upon her with charming modesty *nsl gnics-

It will Is.- aten. therefore, that out of four of Hie wipntni,

America can claim there as her daughters; all of which gives

great opportunity to the eagle to screar*, nod for cause,

whidi 1* not always the cue. Of tbe mete singer* of the

company, a trio of great artists stands forth lniUMMurabtg
al>ovc all lira othm—Merer*. Jean and Edouard ile He-v.ke

amt M. La»*alle. t'ompiri-on* Imm would be invidiona.

Each in his sphere dlls every requirement of pereoftalltr,

voice, and dramatic forre, rncli b a rival and mi eiiual of

the other. Their appearance Ira* upon all ixvvuion* been a
signal for an outbur-t of appUlire. Their torial sutress hux

been fully on a par with their arti-tic oue. .lean de Itrszkii

has won for himself a innst enviable reputation iw a delight-

ful awnpaniou. ansi the stage tconr par crrtlUnrt of hi* day.

A* f>Tv bLs brother Edouard, hi* marvellous voice is »«m ifc-

scribed hy the remark of a lady. wlu». U|vm hearing him sing

fur the tlr*t time. excHimcd, " Tlra vraco of a god." >1.

LasAalles admirutile meal nml slninialu; tsiuipinent shone
brilliantly forth as Hamlet, Nelusko. and Hans Mucks. M.

Montarlnl. n late comer in the -eirem. ptowl IdmsHf on

agreeable singer ami an actor of inUdiigencc. while Mndunie
Scnldd'* popularity seams undiminidied.

If In tlie social workl tbero I* a place where cxlrenirs

meet, it is at the Metropolitan Opera Iroure. It wraihl be

Imnl to classify all its who comprise the opera
singer ami itnpremrlo of otirer time* in tbe sear and yellow

leaf; Hm: foreign contlngvnl. always very large in New York

,

the men nlsoul town, professional peoplo, lira MMUthti, tire

music lovers, nnd the world of fashion The majority— tire

vast majority, let it be recorded -undoubtedly go for the

opera's sake. Urewanakcreand milliner* gi> to observe Ike

fvhl'iRt In the boxes, and a largo proportion of the entire

.

gathering go to *•*> other* and to bo seen tliemaelv**. Man
l« ing n gregarious animal, it is tiul natural Ira should regard

hi* fellow man with something akin to interest. The box**,

of course, contain, or at least urn supposed lo rcprvwcnt. tin

ftrtt JUnr of our aristocracy, and certainly, when Uie two

lien are well Ailed, they make a gallant anil Irrilliattl ili*

piny Tlrere lias Irecti I
css Hmttcr and hetter attentMio p*id

to the stag*’ than in some other miOM: the appearaner-.

however, of a iraw psewre of gems or a particularly n-ivel

and cflsctive eiwtunra. cause* a murmur of surprise to thrill

the aristocratic body, and io draw attention from tlra beau-

ties of vocnlizalion hy the De Rrvrkrs. Kami>«. Tguuallc,
l^diman, or Van Zandt.

In the cockloft. ” ns it I* Irreverently called, they are lit-

tle bothered by sncinl amei>ilM-s: they listen to the music,
and they cheer ami riw- •» wniwe when lira spirit movra
thrill, nml when, loo. *uiwliog room runnot !m- fourMl for
insect* anywhere williln sight of the stage, they stand nIhkiI

in the lobby or irehitid lira ce ntre gallery, and ladies crouch
Upon lira floor with tlwir wraps us caniri chair*, ami listen

with r.i|4 ntlrntion to tbe divine art, Mr. Daniel Prohimiri
will led you that hi* playm are acting agaliini a stone wail
without a gnUery; from where then would come the four,
five, and even six curtain call* at the Metropolitan Opera*
Iloilo; without the voice* of the god* " Hill Urey trei call
be drawn l»v u.me pressing etnoilon from lire drumn ride an
cxperienco of my own. Tlie opera wa* TYM/h wad /rahb.
I.ehmiio ns Isolde, and Niemann a* Tristan; the periixl in
tbu n|H-ra that noble love duct Is-twccn Tilsian and Isolde.
Just wlran the moot profound silence |s;rvml«sl the entire
auditorium, a lady, on* of n |«rty of Hire* who lind found
ivsling rilacvs oil lira stairs, wfahprrrd, in tragic totica

1 Jen-
ole' Tlrare was no response. •Jennie? ' agnin, but with
more vigor. Finally '' Jennie

-* turood Irar bead with a
querulous " Weill" Tlra answer is horned in upon my
memory “Do you know that our gn» hill in twice a*
much ilia* month is lost? It s un outrage, 1'rn going
down to are them ahoul It livRii-rrow."

Ilv Ibis time tlra duel »« over, lira curtain hod fallen
upon tlra art, tlie hiMiw n*» in an uproar of pli-n»iirah1e

emotion . the three victims of lira gas company, forgetting
household economy, rose in their feel with their netglilMw*.
waved ibeir haiMlkctrliiefs frantically in tbe excem of their

Wagnerian enthusiasm. Ami I ptrailered deeply upon the
Immniabilily of bumnn nature. *• Wngner e* gas lull,''

Tiie prrartil regular season doorel on tbe IMdi of March,
while n <uppli!i>irniary reason lie--an on the S8tb, during
which Miulnnn- l

J
alli will be Imard in njiem, hut n* a

•eparale organiznlioa. Tlie only n.re. Itp promised so far I*

lo be II U.rftlto FautauMt ("Tbe Flying Dutchman"), in
which that always reliable artist Madame A Ibon i will mike
her last appearance. Tbe future of the Metropolitan Opera-
house is in last decided for three years at least. Merer*.
A Idray and Gran have secured control of the entire Iiuu-h- for

that period, and grand opera in llnlbn nnd French will
reign supreme. Merer*.Auhey and Gran will receive a night-

ly subvention of fSOM. and all other rental* nnd perquisite*
fmm the use of tbe bouse Till* is a move In the nght
direction. Thu director* are in no remra imprrmtrii, nor
dr»e* Mr. Sianton widi lo tH*se u* such; now the onus of
catering to lira pubic i* pl.iccd where it licUing*. It tt too
curly »* yet to mention Iho list of art rets ; no don 1st tbe Best
of thi* seuvon's crurmAfr will he retained; let us hope also
Hint Messi*. Aids') noil Grnu will not go abroad for their
eA./ fJ".irfA,Wre, hut hand the Aofmi to Herr Antnn Seidl.

In fact, the Mesm-ur* de Hrsuckc and Mailaiira Eaatca ibx-lared
they would not return to this country for ro ut season exo-pt
under tbe management of Atdray ami Grail, muinlainiiic dray
wiMihi not lend llieir success wiHi tbi* public to furnish

capital for rival impnwni to trade upon. All pnutv to
their fine soiree of honor and JlMtk*

'

Mwm. A Ws-y nnd Grau hireti undoiilxedly muds some sen
out inislakes, hut they realize that the public will nrcept at
tlwir hand* only tin; lie*: of everytiling It demand* n per-
fect tnMn'J/; the days for bervi- worship tn grand o|h-tx to
tlra exelunlun of an artistic whole are gone bj forever Only
Patti can revive them, and Patti bn* no *iicve**nr. It take*
brain*, courage, nnd capacity to run nn opera company upon
a grand wale. and. nu-t iiiiniotukabty. tbe American public
hire faith in Abbey and Grau to provide it with all it asks
for, 11shut P. Mawsox.

KNOW THYSELF.
He studied hard that strange mind reading art.

Pursued the subject with miixvss noil vim.
Toilny lie wend* Iris way with broken heart

—

lie can't belp wring whnt folk* think of him.

Which prove* ‘I |s well to dahtdn not in mimt*
Of otberv Let dram every one alone.

Who tries lo fiuiinm thus? of other* finds

To them there's something locking in Iri* own.

Hud be but taken liU In hand nt once.

To fathom and correct iU fault*. Iraki are
Hi m-elf more of a man, lew* of a sluner-.

Than to tbn work! to day be teems tn Ira.

'John Kkxdnh* Haxoh.

ABOUT THE GRAND COURT.
Tiif.v have called It the Gnuid Court, liul they might a*

well have culled it tbe Grand Canal, for it I* mitre Yerra-

tinn Ilian Venire Iwrvdf. Tlmt ts to say. U will he so aben
it is llni*ln.sl nnd put on exhibition Tlri- ha- reference lo
Hie mnin outlet |or inlet) of tbe World’s ColumbiaD Ex push
lion and the ornnmentnl work* they are gnllM-ring nbout it.

At this present moment tbe Grand Court iisik* like an im-
IlnWied canal or slouch in a newly willed town out Wwt,
where cnterprisiDg rattler* are putting up mw-mill* ami
building grnnsrse* fur optional crops.
There is n brood gauge platform laiilt out into tbe *nowy

IcUiew of I,nke Michigan- There Un bulk of pile* ami lum-
1st taucrtit at right nnslrx lo it. Tliere nre two compnoion
plankways, nml between Ihem a bmly of still water that
turns into a Ingoon. On ritlrar tide at its e*«trru or bike

Will wise Imyc skelHon* of framework Further west np-
Iraiir more >->im|ilcte atmeturen. At tlra bend rises a great
talc of ntrel that i» riMinditig out into a dome. That i* tlie

fadiinn ami the nppranincc of the Grand Court at (lie pres-

ent miMiu-nt. 1%'ibup* ;ln- i'om|HiriMin to tlir canal nnd »aar-

IDlll tdet nre U n itsero trirte too unkind to the nature of the

fad. but literally speaking there it is.

All tbe architects and artbu in tbe ronntrurlion ilefnrt-

ment of the fair, young men who sit at high KooU nod cul-
tivate bic)t-|i! spines liy an over closcnpidienliiMi to drawing
fine line* a* proximate n* mny he. go into rcsta-ic* of de
*evi|itive when llray are k*| Hi spsak of tbe U-autie*— #« /»-

Un>M—of lira Grand Court. They u»o such irrsnn of their

craft a« nre found in pbrx<es *ueb il« noliilitr of treatment,
tenderness of outline. licnltMu liras* of time, vigor of < <u>rep-

tion, and many inoie. Tliere run is- no <pn-*iHin thnt tlra

Graml Court, wlran it Is nil arranged find lninl out. will do-
art vi- to Hu* full nil these enromiunu. For It will appear
not ns it doe* now. but ns it nppcnr* in the picture, only with
more -table from nnd more- pcimanent rU-tuil.

As has bran said. It will cut- Venice Venice. Lord Byron
nays tUnt Wniee ri*<-« from the ocean. So will the Grand
Court — from the lake Tliere will be more proud lowers
t iib a* many an would make a tiara. Has \ enicc color?

Tlra Grand Court will Ira bravely Roman In its rviloring. In
place* il* color* will bum bright in ml and yellow—Warm
in contrast with tlra softer •Uniting thrown fu ib-lilrarately

tnmakc lira relief veriiuUI) hot. Hot every one nays tli.it the
coloring, if fierce m iIiih*. uil !» harennnireiis. This very
<in> siion uf >, hw i- i • i in irM, nd lira srtista are wovklig
IwavcJy with il *o that il cuiinot now be Moled with irov de-
gree i t GkaracM. Here m ibe dome of the Administration
BiriUling.l» inc.ro to spenk. lira pn«r>raiipi and salience of
Oo» cmuposllion. Mr. Hunt the architect, suggested a gild-
ing for it. hut tlii* was altered tn n blue Then lira blue was
nbondoned. and tbr vrntu* ut present of the to |H ; color is

this; a ipresitmt «f black ilottM! with gulden rib*, a white
dome w itb gulden rihe. ora reversion to Mr. Hunt's drenm

—

n purely gilded dome Yet it run lie raid tn a general wav
that lira coloring of all the fw.snU-* «o tbe Grand Court will
be striking nml iDncing.

Tli* Venetian Mm will Ira linrnc mit in the nlrine** nt lira

po Uitt*. In jin li-ir. -Iriui f. .1 fur > tbe Vi l- lio-i I will

I* bnuulentd nml eanggi-ruted. CM eoui-e tlrare will be gon-
dolas and gundobri « But lira 1st* I* will offer a Venice of
Turkey, of Spnln, of France. i>f Iruiin. of Jnpvn.of China, of
every eovualiy tlmt hun a fliig and n color, ami of every rimto
ia lira Union.
Wbut. in fact, i* the Grand Court on which lira board of

arrhiteeiv li.-tvc (ttltltd so irocli niiei li. -n ? It fai a rec-
tangular space formed by five uf lira most important build-
ings of (be exposition Ills I mnke up three uf Its shirs. Tlra
fourth is foriMvl Ira a peristyle bnlti straight .-icnw, lira inlet
at its mouth upening Intuibe take Tbe Agrirullural Build-
ing i* nt lira wuitbeaM mmer, with il* rrortlrarn fare rising
from the water of lira in lei. t iptwoule it lu Hie north, nml Jm.k
ing at it, l* (be southern fnee uf the nmin building, or Hint of
tbe Maiiiifarturesnnd ibe l.lla-r:il Ail*. Wml of ;!ie Lilu-ml
Arts llullttlng. In <wml innuihm of Ho north *»i|eof lira icctan-

Etilnr apace, i* tlra HuiMtug for Elecl rieily. «tp|s»ni to tlmt.

forming tlra Kiiilliwevlrrn liira. nr mmplelitig it ratln-r with
Hut of lira Agrieuhural Hall, b lira lurrth frii-e uf tlra Ma
chitrery Hall. Closing up the rvetangtc nnd lira perspective,
a* looktnr freim tbce«it, i* lira innitt friNit <>f lira Administra-
tion IliliUling. Tim* it will In- observed why lira dome uf
the Admlnitiraliuii Building i* referred ions llmonlh'nl tourli

lu tbe view'. Ami tlma will Ira uni lira reason* wherefore
the color »f tltxi itome. or lira eomblnuiinn nf it* color*, is

studied with *n much cure by lira ilislrilaiicr*.

It is reasonable lo *ii|ii]hhu- Hint in lira iifcotiigrnpbt nml Ibe
drawing* of this seeiu.n of the expodi hoi—really it* nro«t

ini|s>rtUDi and picturesque m-ciWmi—au Iden of real distance
it conveyed. Evcryibing i* niiiiule.aod even if the line* nre
nMlhenmtiexll) in pro|Hirtion.they cany no sense of lira nc1

•

iiality. Perhaps, therefore, n little MntUritwl Information
will be «d mme nssbtaorc III lira menial view Tl«' GtoimI
Court, or cnnal, M tt* say. form* a winery uremic with sii|s-

wnlk* of gravel und grnw, from wldeli dreecnd ratdpiurxl
Ktair* for binding. Tlra avniue i* loud with four lathiccs.

until it runs, hliud. lam n fifth prion- at htentL
The Ilr*1 lioiru' tn lira right reel* its roullrani end on lira

court, and xbow* il* main front to lira thing sum. Il i* lira

ituildmgof Hie Mauufiicture*. In letiglh this pil.- tnutuuie*
lfisT feet. It* wulih mcaMitr* ?HT feet. TblalmiUling.aloue.
tlwrefure. ocnlldta nlmoM l««ki fe«-t of the court. Its re'ro-

rtt i* the Ibiildiug uf Agriculture. Tlie lunges! dinratuioo
of tlri* structure D iu ibe cart trail west line, and tin* line

will occupy NfKI fi-rt of the Ctairt toward lla easlrvn end
Mricliioery Hull »<Jd» ’itKI bet »u more to lira southern side
of tlra court, and ihp Ibtildine of Electricity nlmnst a sinu-

Inr space to ihc iiorlbcm It- 1 ween the two rests lira ItulhJ-

log of tlra AdndoirtMllou. which i* really within lira width
of lira court. This Mtireiuro Is r»i>-**l un n 360 feet

square. Sock will la: lira spntva MUiiikd hy tlra puhuro In

lira Grand t'oiirt or cnnal. When allowance is made for

lb»*a ocruplrel l*v tbn micrrectlng Ingoon on whirli tlra

K>wrn*l front «f Maridiiery Hall (•••os. awl tlime tilled in

by tlra extension i f the |m r. lira rvsl grxiidi-ur of lira court
cau. iu a remote fashion, Ira conceind. Tn on« hviking
through tt from u» eastern end mill la- shown a magnlflcval
Vis-lu of nrclllici lure und Klllpliire. ib-*igra*l hy Ibe leader*
of Ibtwe art* iu llris country, und extesUed with no unstimed
outlay of tnnni-y, lira bi-i mi-rbnuiral and engitrarriug skill

available in America, nml with nn avowed purpose of xur-

p**siog all other m bi< vetsrani* of »u peculiar nature in hi*-

lory. ‘Dib riiiin. from lira peibtyle lotbe AdminialratHra
Bulhling. i* nearly mra mile ill lenglli.

It bus ia-rn mill that only lira end of tlra I.ilraral Alts Hall
will rise from lira rm.ri Hut tlra front of that structure

tnny Ira included in the p*cturc, a* mar nhu the eastern face
of the Agricultural Building, part of the tiicr, lira entire p-rt-

style. and. by pardon, when Hie |wiitit is liranted on Hie hike.

f?t» pharos nt Hie ph-i's rod Rut tlx iriumnb* uf the canal
will be lira main front uf lira Agiieiillttral Building and the
eastern fnee of lira Adminirtralton. Tbe Agricultural Build-

ing will pre-*ciit tn lira iati-tlor of the court n single *torr of
Iraroie nrehllecturi; |t will la- IK) feet alsiVe tlra gimind line.

Two of its p-iviliiui* ami it* la-nutiful pignn entrance will

thrust their t'oriuHiian pillar* into ihc eye. There «» a great
dome of glass lifted over and Is-himl tlra central feature IRU
feel high The pavilkiMi at the crarnera are swidlcn loin

minor domes 96 (•*•! high, anil llirwe are suitnoii tiled with
appropriate rtatunry of heroic viyle.

N‘>t the least impining nnd interesting feature of tlie

Graml Court will Ira it* euirauee. Tlra phim for tin* (Htrinm

uf Ibe work an- plnatic. In Hie ortglwal drslgn the lrari-

style wa* made in lira shape of n wtririrrnlar Imr on which
were robed thirteen column* provid' d ailh »l >.li.c* lo rep-

resent the thirteen singiunl Stntrs »f the young Cmon. Tins
bus now I een clmigi*!. It is that Hm- prvss-nt idea*

of lira cnn*liuclioni*t* may not Ira e.xecnlol iu ail detail, lint

Ihnir gem-nil *co|w will roil take another direction. Tbe
fieristyle, nr its fouroUlhai, Ini* already Isran imilt tiromu

tlra mouth of the btgouu ui tin* ensteto end uf tlra court.
Tlra pier, running nut into tbe lake from it* Miutlrarn ex
Ircmll v. Las nl«n iraen constructed. There will Ira forty four
Instrosl of tb:rtceii column*, nnd ns many sculp*, sbnaing
lira nation in it* present aggregate uf Slates, It L* soul that

tlri* prvbtyJe nnd entrance will Ira truly tmijr*f:c There
are purpiHse and ilcsign in this arrangement, too, for lrabind

are forty-four pedcstula nnd statiiea, shewing tlra separate

commonwealHi* of tlra Ffhvxtlon, What <oiihl tra more
sei|uenlml or la tter placed Hum u cutcnwil figure of Culum
but herself—the conimoiiwriillli* unit<*l and persuoilivd iu

an expression of the highest iwiwer?

These are the ib-«lt;ii* <>t the ciwistrnr-tiitrikus mwl lira

iu1i*i* of the rutiMructiun department. It Is true dial they
have n long juitroer liefnre them until lira deslinntUm w
reacheil. nmil tlra bleak and ugly laiwlseape the inlet dis-

closes on thia dreary .M.trrh dar t* rouvrrted into lira fairy

pro*peet tlray have in tirair luirat - ejt It will Ira Jus* to

unit until the rurtnin D lifted, and the Grarol Crairt shown
ea lit Mfk M. a. Lxmi
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of Russia, »ml lire burial-place of
the chief fiioiilie*. From Ibis

point lire IVi»|“ nive pxlend* for

three mil*-*. »* fur as Hie buildingx

of tlm Admiralty, which intercept

thu » tow "f ihi> river. All the way
along. the th> •* i^iijcl.fiir*- presents a
mnu animated mnl characteristic

Krne. The horse* dash along,

eroding each other like flashes of

lightning, mnl sprinkling with the
powdered snow from their steel

shoe* the occupants of the lung
nsrrow sledge* mllril tgutudt.

which bnvu no hick*. mnl in

which one secs now mi officer,

now some racing girl luliuieing

the lx iiiy In' a crouching pnaitloa

with the knees imprisoned beneath
a hear s skin. When two ill ire to-

E
ther III a sledge, the gentleman
Id* the My in her place In a

chivalrous manner by limaing Ida

right arm lightly round her n»i*t.

On tlm tiny little coach box sits n
huge driver with n long beard In

n vast great roil, and wearing n
square red or blue velvet cap. lie

guides his trotting horse wnli the
majestic air of a pope, his firms

rounded. Ills elbows sticking out.

and the rein*, which are a* thin as
mere threads, held tightly in his

bund*. Tin* harness, which is made
uf a few strips of leather, is scarce-

ly visible, and this given a won-
ilrrful look of elegance to the
Meed, which seems to run wiiltout

any restraint beneath die sfrapt. as

the great archill piece of wood
aiMive tile collar is culled. Some-
time* R second horse, Called a
“fool."* that Is to say. a lender,

i* used, barnessed to the lint by a
single strap, and this second steed
fil-ks and gumMs about like a
mad thing When a thinl hone
is harnrsM-d the carriage in known
ns a IrvtJai ; this is the classic

equipage, In which Urn horse bur
ncaned to tlie »k*lgc trots between
his two galloping companions. On
eitlirr side of the roan more hum-
ble vehicle* ply for hire, such as
fledges drawn by thick -ml curt-

horse*. driven hr rough coated
pcnsanls, tillers of the soil who
Have Itockod in from the weigh-

boring dhtricla to earn a little

money in the capital in the winter.

On llic pareuM-nts crowds of
foot- passengers arc battening In
tliu dlrvctloti of the CjoMtiinoi

Uvor. a bazar with an Oivental-

looking domed roof, beneath the
amulo* of which arc the low shops
of Jewellers ami dealers in the lin-

age* of saints. A group of mu

{
ik* pauses in front of n chapel
mght with the glow of light, they
sign themselves piously, and prim.

irate ttiemwlvra to tlie ground before they light their tapers
beneath the silver gill Madonna shining forth from a kind
of encircling nureolc.

Folio wing the Perspective from the Lavra to the Neva,
one pn&»c* on tl»ci left the little Anaitchkoll Pulnce, where
thu Emperor Alexander HI. resides when ceremonies do
not claim bis presence at the Winter Pulaec; the Imperial
Library, formed at immenu- expeote bv Catherine, which
boast* ilte manuscripts of Diderot, the archives of the Hus-

• This /Uol I* t hrtf»c Rarmsanl by tracre, who canters tloiiRslOs ut
tie trailer in ta* •lull*.

tillc, the library of Voltaire, and tlie celebrated statue of that
French phlln-ophi-r repiudu I by HoihIou for tlie lobby of
the Comedie Fran^*aise. A little ‘further on rise* from lire

emir* of n square Notre Maine tie Kazan, with tt colonnade
in inuiation o( that of St. Peter s. Home, except the milred ml
of St. Irak, thu largest and most trebly decorated church of
St Petersburg, containing on the innrhle facings of its walls
numerous ting*, the spoils of Uie French Grail fir .tr-m-v,

whilst the baton of the Marechal du Muroust is (listened to a
pillar opposite the high altar.

Continuing out walk aloug the Neva Perspective, we are
stopped by the
Admiralty. Tim
sledge turn* to

the right into
the wide Mors-
kaln, or Gout
Marine Street,

the retulezvoua
of vrrll - dressed
walkers, corre
ponding with
the Kegent Street
of London or tire

Rue dr la Pnix
of Paris, lined u*

it la with tine

•hop*, fuahion-

able [estuuraiils,

and private ho-
tels. It lends to

the rathrilrnl of

St Mask,with ita

golden cupola*
-urinou tiling a
huge square
muss of granite
that seems to l*
gradually sink-

ing into the
ground A risky

thing it was tru-

ly to set a mass
like this upon n

foundation of
piles ! K-i rnal

night reigns in

side benenth the
domes, temper-
ed. howovcr, by
the light of hun-
dreds' of little

candle* con-

stantly renewed
by Uie faitlifu 1

in front of tbc shrines, their flames
touching with light ihr gold of the
m'lMIrs and thu dlier gilt saints

carved on the walls of the sacred
building. The light of day only
penetrates through the great north
window, and It m* rn* to come from
the sad eye* of the Saviour painted
upon the glass Like Noire Harm-
lie Kazan, Ihe cathedral of St Irak
impresses the visitor by its size
and the Oriental richness of its

decoration*, but Mh are warding
In that winch make* the charm of
tire little diuretics of the Kremlin
and, indeed, of nil places for prayer
—that antiquity which is ilie ur
cnmulaitd soul of geucniliun* of
wniwhipprra

Passing round the enthfdral.oni]

come* to tire Neva, glancing
yunwior at the fine bronze statue
of Peter tire Great liy Falconiiet.

Imidu tire river. The Czar I* "ti

Ikorreluirk. In the Ciwlume of a !<••

mun Emperor. nud seems by nn ef-

fort of Ins imperial will to I* call

lug up from tlre.deweri marslre* lire

city of hi* dream We come out
upon the long line of quays, and
before us is lire chief marvel of St.

Petersburg— lire dyke «f red Fin
laud granite which hems in for a
length of more than three mile*
tire river Neva, which Is Irere as
wide a* an arm of lire sea. The
stream is arrested beneath its thick
crust of ice. and foot - passenger*

ami rqokptgesiif all kind* an- pass
ing to and fro on it. whilst in the
middle sportsmen are IIdringing

round the course niaikrd mil for
the races, and In tbc distance we
see Ihe tents of skins of some
wandering Laislanders, iu front of
which puce reindeer with children
riding on their Korku Opposite,
on the northern hunk, tbc cathedral
of Hi. Peter anil Hi Paul overtook*
the tiasinms of thu citadel. The
twilight sky t* cleft open by what
looks like a fixe- 1 flnrii of light-

ning. gleaming as would a lur of
fire; thin U tire slim but lofty pio-

uncle of the belfry; a my of light

from the invisible sun haa struck

It a* it rise* stxivr the fog and
itil-i Tim luminous sign marks
tire last resting place of Ihe Ro-
manoff*. where they have all lirgn

laid near ihe founder of ibolr dy-
nasty.
On the northern bank (hr river

give* off several arms, whirl, flow
toward* tire wu, breaking tire land
up into Islam!*. From the first of
these islands rises tire citadel; on
tlie second, that known a* Vnsdlt-

Ostroff. are lire university and oth-
er educations) establishments. a*

well as tire office* of Ihe groat
German mrrrlmiit* and of tire har-

bor officials Reyurnl V&ssth-Oa-
troff is a forest of ms*U— those of

the Teasel* imprisoned for month* in the icc, w Irere the

winter overlook them.
A* we walk along tbe quay, we |w*s an uninterrupted

series of palaces belonging to lire Grand Duke* and other

families of note Of recent years many of these families
have had to give up their hurrdilarv residences to more for-

tunate new-comers, or they have let tlreui to tire ambasso-
dora of the great Powers." Hut the fashionable world still

live* as much a* poasltde on the Court Quay, so n* to tw
near the palace jxir weiltutr, which muv India d be called
tire mother |mluce— tlie Winter Palace. Tin* n io»ral build
ing. connected by a covered bridge with Ihe llr-miliscr.
seems to look down from alwvfl upon nil it* subjri i«. and >o
gather them beneath its wing*. Ruilt in tire tot-oro stile

by thu urcliitccl IUstrelli in lire reign of Catherine, it fu*
beeu constantly restorod and added to, to accoauuodaii- ihe
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croud of attendant* of

every molt. These form
h r. guLsr world *|«rt. as

do those In the Sultan's

paUee of < <M»tiuiiiiuo|i|r

The resent Iduisce between
l Ik- two building* i* very
striking. ami illu*lnu«-»

well l be sdelUity of Iko

origin ami manners of the

musters >>f tlie Orient unit

of the North. A *ihb1o

iDcUlenl will give an Idea

of the combined pomp
and disorder which at one
time prevailed In Hits

Luge caravansary. Wln-n
a strict and Matching in-

ventory was mude uf all

the content* of the vari-

ous apartment* after* tiro

which tool; place in the

reign of Nicholas, several

to*" Were toilini iu the

ruins which Inul belonged
to an old servant, who hud
kept them for his own
private use.

Siuce then Use aurvclh
Inner of the police, lie

cessitalrd by certain sad
events. Iu* pul a restraint

on this liberty, lint the

Winter 1*01006 is still the

centre, the very cwthodi. . , •

tiicnt of lbo life of St.

Peteraburg. Pari* and
London an; but agglom-
erations of private houses.
St. Puteralrtirg I* before all tilings a court, aa was the Versailles of

Louis XIV. Every manifestation of life wit rennerted witli Hint

of the court bus but o secondary and. »o to sfo'itk. accidental Interest,

[n official language, Hie capitnl is always spoken of as •• Tlic Iteii

deiK*." The llwatrca. the Italian o|wro. oud the CoiwVlir Krnm,'nUe,

nnd collections of every kind, ore l«it annexes of the ini|»-ilul house

.

The Hermitage, that gallery of painting*.uul art object* whicli rivals

the richest coitrctiou* of 'Europe is hut the sovereign's study, to

which the ptlliiic are grnc imisly admitted Until after tlie death of

Nicholas, visitor* were admitted lit full dr<*» only Every one of

(bo pecuiioriiie* we ought mention would hut intensify our sense
of nliat nukes the originality of tlie Ituvuun eapilal—the alworplioit

of the general tile Into Hurt of n single master. We must thrnrfare

Ku*e at the Winter Palace to make acquaintance with St lYtera-

rg aa a whole on a day wheu society is bidden to a great court
ball.

From the first thing in the morning the furred messengers of lit*

imperial household have lorn going to and fro in lit* town, leasing

invitations on those selected to appear in lit* evening. An invito-

Hon to court is u command issued on the duy on which it is to be

obeyed, nnd etiquette demand* that it take precedence of nil oilier

previous engagements to private Individuals; even the duty to Use
dead niurt lor act usiiio, for mourn
ing does not release 111* mourner
from uppeuriug lit n court eercUMioy,
nnd black apporel mu*t l«- rhnug.d
for color* liefore the pnliee is en-

tered. A woman I* nut allowed to
nppeur before her sovereign in block
garments unless she is iu mourning
for on* of tier nearest relation*. On
the night of n hull, dinner it hurried
through; the file open* at nine, nnd
long before Hurt the invitesl must lor

In thu reception-room* awaiting the
arrival of the Emperor. Hundieds
of sledge* awl carriage* file along,
and discharge tlieir binds of formless
packages of furai thu Winter Palace
to make room for others tuccteOing
tbem. The empty vehicles go hack
and form in o line on the square :

their eiHidimen, who Imve to *|ieod

part of thu night In the snow, gather
nlsiul huge firs* burning in furuaces
provided for these ncruaions. A
picturesque bivouac It Is. too. llle

men like gnomes gathered together
ill the darkness cm u sheet uf ire to

guaid the enchanted polic e, where
n magician calls up Hitt visions of
spring tune.

The door* of Hie |otlare clnsc on
the packages of fur. and these arc
no winner in tlie vestibule Ilian they
ore transformed by a touch of Hi*

ill tgtcintf* wnud. nnd the fairy seen*

A ...... « nt W“ Tl» hmty pd,-/ Ml l.»
nr ins nt .hi.

Lilt liar* shoulder*, and bright huh
unites come forth from the cLrysal.
ides amongst the rare llowrrs lining

the mnrlile step* in the soft u at III

.Tunelike air. A procession from Hi* Thousand and One Nights
ascend* the lung staircase, lace trains sweep past tire porpbyty
pillaiN, gems and diamond* gletuu in tlie light of the lustre*, nuuy-
culured uniform* Hash hen- nnd there, satires and spurs rlank .in

the floors. The invtlrd guest* di-llle twtwcvn pickets of Hie Imiwrlnl
Guard chosen from amongst the li.»iid*Hmc-t men of the regiment
—grand-looking giant*. who stand tnoUonlcM iu their Ian imbed
armor. The crowd gntbers in Hie While or Throne Hanm

There, in Hi* Urn row, we see personage* of wile, such a* the
great ladles ii pwiVrui/, so colled because Hu y wenr at their bmisls.
set m hrilllant*. a miniature portrait of tln-ir sovereign. Severe
guardian* of aacieut etiquette, lively chronicler* of all Hint got-* on
at court, they pass on its tradition* to the young aspirant* under
their care, the mauls of honor, who can be tveognbed by the cipher
In diamonds of Hie reigning Empress, which Hicy wear fastened
into a hum li of white ribliotis an tlie left shoulder. Tim evkhtultri
Iwutitim of St. Petersburg are one awl all in ruvsrtieo, oud they
era** Ilia room with a namelr** euppli'iM** and indolent grace in

tbeir carriage nod iu llie |xi.e of their heads, there is something
lingering in lb* wny they look at you, nnd in their way of ‘[waking,
as if they were hui half awakened from a long dream uf Mine far
distant put of their tntcrmloublc country. Amongst the courtiers
who gather about I Item, we note flr»l men well udrancv.l in life

.nnd of great dignity, old follower* of thu C'ftir, who have lov-n at
court nincc the day* of Nicholas, nod have grown white in the
WTV.eo of Ibo Emperor, aides tie camp of hi* Majesty, ministers,
iuubusNidurs, chamberlain*. with the gold key on their uniforms,
one and nil wearing across Uteir bravo breuito grand cordon* of

honor, and witli tlie fronts of tlieir coat* completely cov-
ered with decoration*. Then coin* young officer* of

...d the (Turtle* A Chrvul. or Cavalry Guard, carrying in

their hand* the massive hclnirc surmounted by a silver

eagle with outspread wing*. I tend.; them arc Lancera
with rod breastplate*: Grodno ilus&tr* in green; Cos
sacks wrapped in tlieir long tunics, bristling with tbeir

Cartridge-case* of silver, inlaid witb darker metal, on
tbeir Lrvusla; llu*sar» uf tlie Guard, with their piutur-

•aque short white dollMit*) sltinhed w icli gold,
and trimmed with a bonier of sable hanging
loose! v about (heir shoidllerv Amongst the
crowd lira pages of thu Empress |»i**<|iiM.-tly

to and fro; mid laotly come Hie servant* of

the iinlaee—courier* wearing the hats with
big feather* of Hie lime uf (inherit-..', mid
negrnea In (iriental ootlurom. Tt.e rm-lan-

choly note of the black emit i* banished from

Nine o'clock' Tlie double door* of the
inner apartment* are thing ope n, nnd imm>
diately tlie silence of ib-.iili teign* around.
A vole* announce. "The Emperor!" The
('Mr approaches, followed hv Hm- mcinta-r*
of bi* family, encli in the order of hi> |el«-

tionship to hi* Majesty If on* w.-uld un-
derstand at one glance the «<r.-t of Hie so-

cial life of the empire. >mc should stand with
'a back to the door from which the Em-
ir ba* just issued, and watch the < Heel of

a entry on the fa.** of tko*c diking put I iu
the scene Every oninU-uaiKt- a-oinic* nt
the same iualant, an if it were n uniform, the
same solemn explosion. at once ar-onqa and
smiling, nil the vital force alike of the m.u
ami of Hie women is cmcriiiratcd in their

oyea. which seek those of their master. I

never contemplated this scene without think-
ing of sunrise on the mountain* win n the
Hr*t rays of light apprwr. There l* no need
to look behind (HM to know that Hie oib of
day has appeared, we know it by the pris-

matic glow upon the opposite height*. In
the Minn wny. by looking into Hie face* of
the courtier*, we twu say’ “The Emperor it

coining; the Emperor cornea; the l.n.peror
has come!" And his coining is tmly a rising of the sun.
wliieh brings favor ami dispenses life to all around.

Tlie first chord* of the jiolKnaiNr are henrd. tltr Grand
Martini) ami the Grand M it Ire** lead Hie way.aml gener-
ally (hit venerable couple n*|>r<-H'nt* within n ymr or
two the revolution of two runtum-s The Emperor givra
In* bond to no# of the (Imiid DiicIhk***, the Empress
give* her* to one of the foreign iimliaMudots, the other
couplet follow them, nmi muke the tour of tlx- loom.
After this ceremony, which is obligatory, quadrille* nnd

ized by Google
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OUR INDIAN-CORK IN EUROPE.
Isi.rxv corn, or mai/c, occupies the leading puritlon In the

agriculture of the United Suite*. Iio4Ii in regard* aggregate

v>-l<itiw of the annual |ir»Mlin l .-mil (lie nt.-ii under cttlii*a-

lion. It i* also the im«t widely •UMilliuml er.qt, lying

Cnmn 10 • griiUor or less extent in uV'wy Stale and Tout-

lory, nod almost in every county in which agiwiillUi* i« car-

ried on In actual brvudlli oililrilnl, it curb yenr exceed*

the aggregate on-> devoted lo nil »>tlx-r c«iwl« and potatoes

ciMtlliiuvri . i* iiImmii double ilw Iuend III cul for liny, and Is

grown upon nn area ori-Mer than llnit devoted to wheat,

mi:- Till cotton piBilliri Willi no nrrenge of TH.OOO.OCll

lies ll l* the largest Hnride ct»p grown In any country, noil

our ni|iiilflHiiph of extension in it* production an- bnrdly up
pn i i Ur .J || is a prominent if not tin- lending rrop in every

S’-iiit nenl Tirriiory except iu soiiw of Ilia Mucky Mountain
ili'iix'l", where il.'* rh-vation it too grunt for the best rviults,

in "i on tin* I'adfle wlwre It I* it minor crop amply bc-

CiniHe famet* have haul mure profllnbic crops to which to

(am their nrtenlbio. It* importance in our agriculture in

mImiwii by the fact that in district* famous for o.tne tqwclal

crop, tbencrcage devotuil lo that special rrop it lews than that

riven tocorn. Tlw corn acreage U larger in tlieeleven colt no

Plates Ilian Unit r-vm locution ji-Hf. ami In tbu wheat I* It

com ii« really Ibu most prom ir.cn I product. In tncnxured
quantity our" ram crop of a »intrk» year ba» exceeded tbu
when! en>p of the clvllrz*d world.

Tire farmer'* contribution* to our foreign commerce have
always lieen large. Hh- result a of lii* labor furnishing “•» per

cent of tin? total value of our shipment* abroad. Irvdiiro-

eioii. however, ha* never formed an important part of llieae

export*. and -luring the past ten year* only font |«-r rent of

llic total production lia* found foreign pH re-hare re. Of 1 lie

MU pel cent, ol the crop nnnunlly consumed at borne, quite
HD per i-cnt., it I* estimated, never leave* tin* county in wnicli

il is grown. It in the great Amerienn crop, ami at the recent

ngr lent turn] fair* it fan* not been Infrequent (lint tbe motto
.j.-i mating a public exhibit has been, " Com ix King.” On

the farm ll fc*d« llie working animal*, fallen* die breve*
noil bog*, is un importnat constituent of butler and rhrrse
prnriur-nun, and form* part of Hie family ml toil*. In a wool.

It iatiMb bread h>h! Built. A* a final Indian com l* fully

equal in value lo any of llie rnttb, making up in il- fab
podiiciog uljemi.nl* any dehciency in it* triting* iiemur u»»l-

to* aud dlgeMlbli- curl*.hydrate-.

Aral yui there U iu Europe so great a prejudice against It

a* a foixl for man that even in time* of famine il bus been
rejected n* long ns prn-ibh* Wlu n Indian corn wn* rent

to Ireland in 1 *MH the pt-amni* ut Ural refused to u«e ll, and
routrmiKuously called it the ” famine food ." ll i* I rue that

they did not know Iron properly in prepare it. Hinrc ibun
n kind of mush ba* lieen (nude of Ire I inn corn meal in Ire-

land. ami called "stirnbout," but it it not held ill llie high
esteem that il deserve*. When Ilw potato crop fails. they
fall lutek on (lib. The Italian* iiIvj u*u a gooil d«al of

maize, but wbat i» iimsI in Iluly is grown nt Iioiim- They
bav« many way* of preparing •• polenta," n* it i» mllcd, and
(buy nre usually very UxKlicuniu. But it l» aaid tlaat a vary
ran>ideruble u*e of "polenta" in Ilidy prnducu* a Iroublu-

sorin- tkm discu-e No such ohjeetlon can Im> urged against

Indian corn a* it is used in .Vineries

Ever since tbu Centennial Expo*U»on in Philsilelpliiit in
lSTd. Mr rturnel f.uidnih, who *»» cdiief of the agricul-

tural division ai that great fmr. In* urged ih.a praclleal

Me]« sliunld I*- taken b» show to Ilw pr-iple of Europe tlw
great value of Indian corn *s a food for mini lie has iiRgeil

llt*t nl enrh of llie ink rnational exhibition* the Tuned
Slate* should make a romprclien>|v« exhibit of ct.rn, awl do
Some pmciH-al ini—iotiury Work to educate tlw fiweign (wo-
pie in the use of this great fowl. Again, nl Ilw Amerienn
Exliihition held in l^toilon in 1SS7— iui«| of UiU Mr, Ijin-

dieih wo* one of i hr- manager*—he urged tbe government
aulleirilis* Intake wtmc »le|i* in this ilireciiori. Mr. Cliarlua

J. .Murpliv heentne interestud in Mr. f.iuiilrrlb's work a* to a
ram display at the American ExUihlUou In |>noilon. and nf-

Icrwaid imide a-imc nmize exhibits on bis own accoonl.
letter, and after tbe appointment of Mr. Husk as Secretary

of Agriculture, Mr Murphy wax appointed a* a apecinl
ngnii "f l he ile|«arimeot in Euro)*, bb duly liring lo bring
lo ilw ntiuntion of Ilw government uulboritiet and tbe peo-
ple the virtues of the great American proxluci as n human
(.-"I Mr Mur|>liy hn* hud flee klielw ns at several of (lie

cxbibilinna and iu ether plar-es, nod lius sbown how the
inesl could he Hindu into vurmu* kind* of rcxlolalde nod
wholes-line diskes. lie report* that ibo people have eaten
lire brxnd and cakr* wiili reliali, arel that (he German guv-
efiiitM-nl it I- Hiking into llie ipu-siiun nf introilncing maize a*
an army rutton, to lm used regularly. <>r at noth litres ns

any > t ilw orbei ration* happen u> l>e short. Wlirilcr this

be the pi- .
|* r inel hod of inircducing our maize in Europe or

not, it is at len*t gratifying Unit n; lost an effort ha* i-eeii

mn-lc bv the government to arebt in atcuring a murket
abroad forapnsliK-t which engages the attention of *o many
Aniuricim Lusimndincn.
And it would not he n bad thing lo teach the people of

our inrun c ities, aptciollv in the East, bow to mukc tbu rarn-
pnnn, tbo bovoake. the lauier-bread. and to prvpnre the vari-

ous kiwi- of mnsli amt liominy. In the North ami East
it h usual to put sugar and baking puwdrr into all kinds
of com-bread; iu fact, tn m»k-- a heavy kind nf take of

it. Huch would lie considered in llie ramli »nd also in

the enrn belt of the country an nliuininntion not to lie loler-

»ud. Thru Uic Indian meal fmind on sale in the Eastern

cltH-* Is very Infer lor. tlw com having been kiln dried tar-

fore being ground This is to preset ve il. The process
of preservation, whether it take from Hie meal or not any of
it* chemical values. u!M|iWfcilnn.xhly hurt* it in the cailma-
ii"ii of tlisiw who have Ins-n *ccuMr>lM<l lo 'lit bread made
from ram seuwined ill Ilw ordinary old fashioned way ami
groumt as desired. This kiln dried corn i* ah*> invariably
giouml to too floo a Hour, so Hint lu.ad made of it I* wbat
li-m-ewivett call " tciggy." awl ill the l>i*l baking powder*
and tHiDielinw* wheiiten Hour are ndded lo obviate this diffi-

culty. A little missionary work at btxnc In (ha u*e of Ind-
ian corn meal would uut go anuwc
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waltzes, danred with great animation, succeed enrh other,

but ilw true zest »f the Inll d-»-* not begin until the tirst

mens lire* of the n>a/urka.thu pn**i'inaie military nnd national

dance jure ejvrtfruiv Tbu cavalier bcul* linw lo tbe music
with Ilw Sole of Id* spurred hunt; lie tnkr* bis partner into

In* anna likr a trembling bird, ding* Imureif f-n ward*, and

iu ilivra bound* rnnw* llie room, ili-poaita hi* burden nt llie

furikei end. nnd fails on his knees before her. This dance
U a survival of tbe old day* of gallantry, and is full of *og-

gc*ri«n* of pnxtionnic ami ronitititio luve.

Court Isxll* are pcrliapr mnrr impeding, but private fftcn,

such a* the palace fail:*, are even mote magnilk-r nt- Any
one who wishes to see (M IVterebiirg society hh it w.i* in the

hi itav* sliO'ild Irisc no time in assisting at a *o-cnlled '* pal-

ace bail." Tlwtc Is notbiag to compare with the fairylike

scene in any oilier Eiiru)a-na court. When one o'clock

•trtke*. tlw grand tnnr.xbnl opens the doors of n long gnltay
ireu-forcncd into a Iropicnl hot • house Amongst |ulai<,

myrtle*, ami camellia* hi full flower are set liule table*,

win -- nre hundred pervos can siirlown to Mippci In the

roi.l-t of tin* African forest, broiigtil in the morning i>u

ledges from ilw Imperial conservatories, tlw piciure*.|iw

crowd* we have ju«t iSe*erilwd stroll aliout. isr m down anil

listen to music which i* produced by a hnnil bidden behind

ibu foliage Heuc.it li Ilw rloinc of greenery a aoene of ex-

treme brouly is spread out—Dowers here, tWie. arid every-

where, on lire trees and plant*, on tlw dn-sw* of the women,
vying in lioauiy with tlw vivid colors of Uw costumes and
the gleaming brightness of the armor, tbu helmets, the

awonl*. the costly dcrarntinn*, Ilw rivera of diamonds, such
a* are seen nowhere else but in Husain

It is a unique -debt fur tlinoc who take part in It. but Mill

nwrc for tbu looter on, bringing as It does Into striking

relief the pvrpvtual struggle after a life of caw and n-rtnt

mem in h rigid, rlgorou* efimate. the achievement of the im-
poiiqblr. to which Ht. Petersburg owe* it* very Idrtli aud it*

coniinurel cxHieorc so near lo tlw north pole. The women
in low. necked drouc* sitting tln-rc ls-matJi tlw camellia*

have come over frozen street* through twenty dt-grem of

front, and between tbe branches of llie prim trees out be
seen tba motionless river covered with tipnpagcs, tbe carpet

of snow encircllug tbu pvlnc*. ami in thought one follows

tlo* snow far beyond tlw limilx of vbwn acruu* ilmutands of

ver*i*. covering a* far n* the Innlers of Aria Uw dreary soli-

tudes in which (ho Kit'Mnn pi-.plc slrep the long sleep of

winter. A* one nin nnd retleei*. tbe eiinlrait, the Ullraclo

of tins deiUnce of nature is borne forcibly in ujion tbi- mind
—a dr(lanr* which is Iward in the saunas of merrymaking
breaking the awful aklcBCO. iuid wen in ibo supreme luxury
of civilization which lias risen up at the orders of Ibu all-

powerful Orwni
When tbi* omniscience U tircrl of impiral verdure, it can

nl will change tbe sccnu for another, marie up ol marvels
iu-hIim-oiI by European genius, llie Immures of Fletnbli nod
Iliiliuii art. When, according to custom dining from tlw

turn- of tlw great Catbntin*. tlw aernu of fe-tivily i* rlmnged
to ibe ranligumis Musr-um of Uw Hermitage, the om/.iirka la

dnnei-1 In ihe prrsracc of spectator* painted by Veronese,

HiiIm-ih. Krmbrandt. and Vandyclt- Tbu living actor* in

the pag- nnt are as graceful and h* noble a* lho*e reprevented

U|».n tlw imiirls, nnd to llie riraru-er unoccuitixiicd tu the

traiisforniation kvIiv* ->f S« Petershinrg ilw present apptwrs
n» unreal ns Mie pa»( of tbu palricinu* of Vcroniw.
The Winter l*alat<c isopelVtri lo tbo ctrclosof court snciely

on tlw 1st of January, nt Easter, on the anniversary of the

ncression to Ibe throne, a hen a foreign prince is received,

mu j nt Uw Imptiani or tin* marriage -*f a member of the im-

(M rUI family, ns well as til Ibe gala hall* ( in the 61 h of Jan-

unrv, »lo>. tint aristocracy mrri for wisat is known as (he Kfll*

of ilw Jnrdao, or the lih-*ring of tlic waters of the Neva,
which bone of tbemostelMiiiict>.-rlslicof |<u>.*i:tu enremonie*.

A lent is set up on tbr frozen river, in which a hole is inaife

for Ilw mbmerelon of theevnaa. Iiturgicnl hymns are sung by
tlw choirs of the iin|>erUI chnpvl wlrii Inimiinble perfection,

wlnl-i Un? Metropolitan is offering ui»bk* prayer. This prel

ale, followed bv bl* chrgy. conic* to Idt-ss tlw waters in order
that tiiry may lie merciful !•> man. tuid give fceutliiity to the

• irth In Uiu ycar which bn* just In-cun Formerly at St,

Petersburg. «"t>d quite rsvs-nriv arsongrt the pious dwelleni

<.n tbe Volga xn-l Uie I><n. thi* soh-mn ceremony was ac

•impanlcsl tir outbreaks of religuoiH zeal, which aoQMtlB**
led i. martyrdom. As won a« Ihe priinrt had plunged the

truciflx into the river inujiks thing tbs-iuM lvc* to tbe buttum
of the suuctitiieri waters, raoviucod that they had a curative

virtue such as that of the Pool of Brtbcwia. Tlw natural re-

sult of this icy lm-h would tw InliamniainB of the lung* At
tlw Ffir of the .Ionian religious mil was nut al'.ne in r**im-
ing martyrs: the etiquette -jf Ihe rauit also |>nd ils victims.

Until (lie end of (be reign of Nicholas traditional curiom rre

spiireil tlie Emperor to follow rbe p*oe>-o.|iia harehendf*! and
wiiltout his dunk, nnd of course llie mi labcrs of hi* house
hold bail to follow his example. It is dilflrult to la.-)icvc it,

yet il is n fact that Use ladle* of tbr |<tl:irr come "lit into Ilw
skiv in Inw-nrrkrd dwneea. exposing their deUcnle Ihroats
and cbcv'H to tbe intense cold tlini prevnils at this linw of tlw
yenr. Now nneient cnslsim* are nmdill-d. and rlottkx nre
(alcntrsl. It is a curlmm sight to see nn nsseiubly in full

hud toilette nt eleven o'clock in Uw morning on Ibe nreasiorvs

when ibe court meet* to ounjrratulata tbe Oor. The inalii*

of lionnr wear their robes of slate, led -Ire-- w|ih l-mg
Wains, nnd llreir bnir is ranfinrel lieuealli tbe bnkochnik, Uw
tmtioiml bend-dress Imrroneri from the nncis-nt Uxyarin*
women. romiMing of a half diadem a crewcetil of ruby vel-

vet *<t with pearls, from wliiclt bang* a long while veil— llti*

nrebak |»artirc giving a xirimgc diaruclcr to tbu brauty sif

Uie fair daughters of tbs- Noitit
Outside tlw Winter Paluo- il is in military ceremonies that

Uw C'tsnr ran tn.nl often be «mi aral appr-.iicbuil. For Uw
Ia* I (» ntury Hu**iun sovereigns have rivalled tlwoc of l“r its - ia

in liveir ntnctnrew nn thi* point ; Uw-v have pri'mcd the a hole
male population Into tbs- antty and into tlw olmcrvance of
the mlmite nik-s nr tlw service, and sswicty i* deeply imliu.d
with Ibe mililnry spirit. F.<r nothirig in the woihl would
Uw |M Emperor Alexander ll have rm--..-.| ihe grand tin-

ner-uvre* of the Stnday peirndc in the St. Miehael's Hieling

Behoal. lie went tlw-re on the JMlIi «.f Mnteh, in »pllc ol Uw
entreat ir* of hi* minister. Count Lr.uis-Mrlikoff.aiHl It was
at tbe l't»d of the ceremony on Ihe C.xtlwrine ('and that he
won 'truck down by tbr xoaoiiu. Wli.-n thn < znr receive*

the Miinday report In front of Uw (wo batialn-e*, who take
Ihe service of tbe «ok iu turn, he Is surrounded by bis nu-
merous military cworl. old gcoeml* take tbeir place* once
mure at Uw head nf tbn r.-gluten:* of tlw gxtarel in which
Uicy trcgtin ibeir otueer, and think it an honor to file |n*t

Uiclr cirief. Foreign ambassadors, with a numeron* suite

in uniform, follow tbn rxcirisr* with oarnrst srruliny, and
-on llirw occasion* r-nn Mpproacb tbe Emperor with *-.w,

Tlwdiidomatie soldier rides for a moment shoulder to shout
rJer wirii tbe (Vnr. and can exchange a few word* with him
on tiicevMit* of tbr; day. The word* which bnvelnlliifncvd
contemporary ht*wry more tbnn nny ntiter fell from Ilw Im
|« f ild tip* in lire Si Mirbnel * Hiding w-liool, wbispensl lo

nil aUrnlivu car Is-nre.-ii two oiih-r* to " (ire'H-nt nrmt 1 '

TIhso" maiHcuri. - of Ilw gitattl lake piwe in u rail cover
ed uncloMire. completely c l.-'i-d an- 1 hcnti-d, where a whole
regiment of cnrnlry enn deploy with COM- In Ilw depth of
winter. After Uw ehnrcln-*. (here enclosure* »ir the At*l

thing to attract the aiiciitn.u of tbe visitor in this cnpiial of
a reilgiout aud military nation. Tlw officer* give t.nlliinl

entertainment* in tlicma.rgnnizing erptcMrlati quadnih-s wrtli

bnrdy Amazons iu. partner*., in tlw pit-H-nre of crowd* of
wi.lldresrerl a|ns-tat«r*. Scsrtely n week puree* but what
tbe Kmneror wwisls, in nililitioii lo llie Snmlny parade, at

one of Uirae entertainment *. in kooor. perliaiw, of the patron
mint of ilw regiment, or -.f aiw of the many jttlalee* celo-

brated with it view to rnltiratiiig Uw miliisry xfiirit. or on
Uie uniiireT-uiry of a victory. or on the llftletb hirtitday of a
chief illuxtrioiw for hit tong and faitliful "ervlcelw Ilw unity.

The msiKCUVto* of the gimt.! are to the people of St, Peters-

burg who the reretinc* of the iwgisl.tlivc Assembly arc to

tlw PatbUns, Uw orewston* on which tin; very genius of tlw
nation i* revealed with nil it* cnrnoi awl it-s frivolous pro
porwcreiniM.

There fCtc* prearat a unique opportunity for awiac mili-

taty Russia in all it* glory and all It* epic luxury- l .< t us
take our place*. In tin- exriy <Uj» of April, nn one of the
Man. I« on either side of tbr rnynl pavilion *t the furtlirr en-l

of Ilw Champa de M*r* Tlw great worhl la collecting tu
ns«Ht at the grand spring review. Tlw (.'humps de Mars I*

dlntlol in the heart of Ilw city, between the t ourt Quay,
tire bummer Harden, nnd tbo dreary- looking Castle of St.

Mirbn.-I, abantlone.1 1 m-I

.

1 ml ilw Rinats nn>l ilrawhridg- • ill’s

triad a* it «>e. (arover t*J the llamamiffa after tfaa tugld in
which Paul I. was found rlend. victim of n myrterlusis Irag-

edv Tlw whole of tbn gttunl is nii.--. il ln f..’re u*. numlx c

ing nt lra>t g-Vissi men. “.met i in*' more. < tllwr Mate* can
tu.uht a military forte reprid lo this, (ml no other cun show
it* army under condition* *o magni6cent or so picturesque.
Every run- anil every nrrn of tins va« and varied empire i«

rrimut lodctlh? before- im. from tbu treble mounted gunrils.

wlw eevoi to have Me|tpcd forth from Uie rotuauLic .Middle
* tlaruia !• Ilw old iihw tor sohl*.

Age* to the still heathen Khlrgir from tlw Asiatic steppm
Attention I Million* of voice* transmit this word of com-
mand. "Tlw Emperor!" There lie i* coming round tbu
corner of tlw(iuun|M<l« Mar* At sight of him all tin? tings
sre-nr (o trrflilrfe. nil the It*mi* unite In Mie formidable vol

urn* <>f w.unrl in send opto iicwvrn tlw grand petition of tbe
national lit mil, "t»..l save tlw Czar 1

lie nikist a alow
B’llop- Its hind him is hi* escvjrt riding iu a J*ll mull sort
of fashion, tuiifotm* «f every color ami variety wont l-v tlw
inoM illuMrbui* representative* of Hnssjm nobility aberns-
ting with Uiosc of niuUistiulor* and military aunHie* >.f all

tlw Enn.|vnn pr.wi r». The muster parse* in front of hi*
troiqn. tlw Em |>tx •* following him in nti open carriage. At
Uw approach of tlirir Majcslw*. Ilw Isiiid* of each regitnent
tlni’ii, . r forth with almost .ltal*.|jral fury ibu national hymn;
% prerfcrl hurrienneaf sj.iiii.J nrconipauiemnd ffltis lo w rap
al—iil tlw ini|'-'i;.l r.avnlcadc. greeting* cotiavcmied by im-
meni.wjnl r i.- oni ate eXrtialig-.i l>el»«-n the Czar and bl*
*ol.-'iet' G.msI tn.Hruirig, children! ' says tlw Emperor.
" We are happy to du well for your Impcr.i.t Majesty

" •

The sovereign pauses opporelr to tbe group of Grand
DtirhesH-j. and the march past iM-cius A platona of Ast-
atic*. lead- tlw way. fn-m tbe wild* of Oriental Kiiuin, Mire-
aiilmans from Khtv.i nn.l Ih.tr lmrn, OiHirgutn ptisiceu.Ttlwr.
ke**.-* IVrM.in*. Murriy-looking Moug.ds and Caiwotiana
These ptimi’.ve lor.kiog warriors, urtrw-.l witir spears am]
UiMlrng with rltel. wmr long costa of mail over robes of
gleaming silk, costly fur* and damaarcttttl helmet* or Tar-
tar cap. Tin* is the udvar.et-guarri of ibe br-nii-* of Attlla
a* they are pictured in tradition and in popular fancy: they
nn- succredrel by the rani}«et mint of Un- regular army:
tlr»s ilw infantry. Preoltrajensky, chasreum from FinUnd.
Soldiers nf the I'uni Hegiment with tlwir mitre *httpuil cop
|* T helmets Mi«h ** tii.we worn by Uw grenarilrrs of Frist
wick the tlreat. In aceorrtauce with un oh! tradition, all the
(iH-ti w it. *niih ii.>-e» an* recruited for this regiment Tin-
f*"t - Idiers are aucccrelrel by Lnx.ps of caralry. living wails
of iron and silver vibrating on greM war horses, Knight* of
the Guard, or mounted guardsmen, followed in their t urn by
light cavalry, red Inm-nni, mounted gre-undi.-r*, and lancers.
Then eloiuls ofCoasacks. gall..ping nn tiii-ir little *levels, jkiut
in from every m.Ic of Urn Champa do Mara, lo draw re in,

pntiM-. nnd turn short rmmd in front of Uw imperial Maui
They pul their bone* through Uw exrrclw* of un Arab fan-
tasia Ilending law in Uw tad.llr.lhoy alaaiml touch Uu- ground,
with.ml tnkttig foot from alirrup, lo pick up tlw sjienr or pis-
tol they have flung down. Tin- artillery brings up tlw rear,

admirably appointed bntlcru-*, which dash rapidly along,
drawn by mx black bom* oh handsome a* any owned by tbe
Debility.

We Lave lingered long with tlw court and the army, hut
it wn* iKcvtAirry to do *.» to nccx-ntimlr tbe iire-poiwWaiit
r».Mibm they occupy Iu life at St. Petersburg. TUI* life mas
to lime but it* ohiecl »bcn tbn Czar retmw with bis fontily
to Uw solitude of Gatchina, wblcli is a kind of Hmsinn E(eo-
riiil.it dark and g|. *.mv ca*th- bidden in a pine forest a few
b ague*, from the capital. There tbo impcttal couple lead u
quirt regular life, devoted entirely lo tlw education of their
cbihtrun and tbe conitiM-l of hxirinUMi.

To riixl agntn Un- oocMy »c tnadu acquaintance with in
Ilw 'Vinter Palace, wc must obtain an ««trvir into tbe licit

mansions on tlw court ami English quay* Iu them, oa in
tlw lodging of the humbh-tt functionary, there L* none of Ihe
feverish bn--!*' no characteristic of other great capitals. No
I'Sic ut Hr, Petersburg i« pnjaacd for time. Every une. like
tlx- winter sun. get* up late, and traffic dues ru>t begin in the
ui<\ t* l» f-.re ten o’clock in tbu morning, at which time shop
keeper* l«ve not yet taken down their shutters. Directly
nftcr hr- itk fa*t one grew out in a sledge for a drive on the
Palace Quay or the iVnpcctivc Neva, and already the duv
I'- 1*' <- lucinuing to wane. One visit now aucceeil* aniMbnr
until dinner time, and |*ople go from house to braise to talk
over tlic nous generally <N.urt new*, which has been iv-iwd
in the tiHiriiing in tbu St. Prtrrshurg Journal, or more private
Information which hit* hrvn dmpprd from the lips of some
ofllHnl of high p«»*llinn. Litcly all fasliionalilc people w ith

nnv ss-lf ros|*c4 have pa**cd the early part of (lie evening at

a f.x-hi'iowl.le theatre, now at tbu Italian o|>era. where iutti
or ('hristine Nilsson perform tlwir most w.-nderfnl ro.ilmk*:
Dow ut tl.e Ml.'linel Tlwatix!. where lire lic*t actor* of 1‘iris
ni-x tlwir r.-imxlksi. At tbe present day the |{u*.iHn theatre,
long deserted by tlw up|vr clamta, i* regaining favrvr. The
opening of Uw present reign gave the signal for a return to
nrici.inul Ilf*-. *nd il is now quite the thing to to and applaud
•he play* of Grihr^r-doff, Gogol, and UHrownr. iotci -iretxxl

by Mnilninc Savina Uie star of Htnainn dramatic art.

• Tw R.i ft ~“1 IM >hls htseorrtr MJautlon It WsjodrHfrfJ***.
l-II *r.a .-ll*-l.»;l».-Ts.ss
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I'ETEK THE OREAT.

On leaving the tires ire, every one gor« to tlm drawing-
rooms open to him. Evening partic- begin very late, On
arriving. at eleven o'clock, at the hixire to which too ate in'

Tiled, it ia no uncommon thing to liear Unit your hostess i*

not yet lin-swoal . alto bus Im-i-u Ivtng down since dinner for

the Hake of her complexion 1*0 make tip for tin*, some
hospitable doors are ojien till mint two o'clock in the morn
iag. No one will be surprise*! to see you. nod a cover will

lie wt for you at supper, Uic favorite meal of I lie Ru—iso-
Whether tiy rich or po<>r. a mi|>|k.t it always nerved to in-

timate friend*. nnd no one goes to lied in BL Petersburg lic-

fore three o'clock in the morning. Tlica* children of tlic

night are only truly at euac when It la dark and the only
light In artificial There really lire mime delicate women
whom no one rrniembert to buve seen by daylight.

Snort. as undcrslooaJ in western Europe, in almost unknown
in the lung Ituuuan winters, and a wcll-liorti Ru—luii has n
horror of physical cxereUo of whlt-li lie diw» not feel the
tvoed Ou Sundays you do not *t*o peasant* playing games
of skill, as in France, but silling immovable in their own
Home*, or in Uie inn*, looking straight before tbem. Ami Mgs*
U»c well livdo classes., all who an- not hunter* liy profr— iihi

solve the problem of living Almost without moving their

limbs. Some old men are known who have never walked
further lima from (heir arm chairs to their carnage* Hiding
exercise is not llkod even Ityr cavalry otBra-rv an<l even skat-

ing. in a country affording sorli unrivalled facilities for It.

is only practised in an iiiteriniilent manner. Ou the other
band, life in the Russian mountains is very raueh in vogue,
chli-tly bemuse the Ijtnutiful Taurida Gardens. there situ-

ated. arc frequented hy nremhen of the itu|>erkd family.

In fact, violent exercise to wliieb the l»*ly submits paredve

1v satisfies one of the most characteristic instincts of the

Russian rue
It nmy lie Justly said Hint the Russians are a sedentary

people, for though (buy will pant their lives in carriages,

sledges, or on the rail way. and are never weary of Ireiiig rap
idly whirled through space, tiler do all their locomotion
sitting down. Tim women, frail hot house flowers, care for

nothing bill a cozy In door life amongst the hyacinths and
azaleas surrounding them, and are content w itb ion venation
and playing cards, the sole recreations indulged in. For nil

this, however. Russian women also have the Blav passion

for rapid motion for IU own sake, and like to dash aimlessly

across the frozen steppes In their sledges Often, when they
are nil seated of an evening about the tea table, ou which
the silvcT namovar is singing, anil

some OM propose* n drive in n truTka,

the idea Is hailed with enlhuslaam.
It ia the favorite amusement of win-

ter nights, ami that which impmiea
a foreigner moat by its <uigina|itj.

Large sledge*, to hold four each,

are aeiit for from one of the livery-

arable keeper* most noted for the

speed of bis hone* ami the skill of

bis driver*. The hells of the teams
nrr heard ringing outside the door,
nnd those going out wrap them
solve* In furs from head to font, the

women covering their face* with

Orenlmrg shawls. TwocoupJe* take

their places in each sledge ami one
often feels that n certain little god
no wltrr tiian chance presides at tbn

pairing off The driver gathers up
the rein* in bis hands, ami nddresa-

t* hi* animals in lender tone*. "For
watd. my little pigeons!" The three

" pigeons" dash through the down-
ed streets in twenty degree* of frret,

Id a motion1ms atmosphere, beneath

n steely block sky dotted with gold-

en stars, reflected on the gtramlng
whiteness below. The intense coW
freon* the breath os it leave* the lips.

And In a few momenta the steeds am
drap'd with stalactite* of Ice The
Kutsinn Israrl beat* quickly with excitement "Faster!
faster!" cry the women, who are already wild with delight,

In voice* choked with happy laughter * Tin- automaton on
the box. who has probably already fortified himself with
•event! gloMe* of Waiid.v. brings the knout tlown on the
haunches of bis barer*, who dash on with yet greater speed,

seeming, like tlieir musters, to lie intoxicated with Joy n*

they gallop along

The sledges make n torlunuB cotime, fir** along the quay,
then over the river, through the suburb*, with their badly
bulll. dimly lighted houses. the lnni|» looking like trem-

bling little souls la Hssles-. on amotigM the Isluml* the trees

getting thicker as the bonne* become fewer The open
country I* reached now, ami absolute night reigns nrnuml.
Uw silence Is unbroken, save for the tinkling of Uic bells.

When the iron of the sledge grates again**

Iho 1 1*vein* tit under the allow, or hump* over
u project rug muss of ire on Mime arm of the
Neva, tlie pasaetigen are all Im* thrown out.

Hut the inloxirallo.-i produced by the intense

<sdd ami rapid motion I* at Its Ireighl. and
cries art' heard of *' Onward! Faster ! faster!"

echoed in the tiembliiig voices of the women,
whilst perhaps a grave voice whispers: " Why
faster' Would that we ought never end this

journey
”

Hut the Journey dues come to an end. The
tram, white with fount and toe, slops at nn iso-

lated lavi’in. It is Samarkand or Tuchkent,
one of the outlying inn* of St. Pctcreliutg.

fatuous for the number of Butiemtains who put
up at it The visitors engage an anything
hut luxurious room -four smoky walls, a few
chair*, and (aide; that I* all. rhiim|ngnc ia

ordered, and with It appear the Tsiguiies—four

swarthy fact*, englelikc profiles, ami Urge,

dtrep set. raal h Miking cy«. Iiave all the quirt
dignity of their raw. anil might bedbpnaaeranj
Asialic monarch*. One would gladly describe

tlw women as clad in picturexiun Oriental

cost o nice. but. alas! truth compels mo to add
that they wear ragged silks, llte cast-off
finery ot some fashionable dame, bought at

a sworn! liaml shop in tire float iny Dvor.*
Thu olive tint showing through lire point on
lire cheeks, and lire fire of the pupils of the

ryes beomlh the stained las Ire*. ah me reveal

tire Hindoo origin of (hear pariah girls. The
lender of tire band tunc* hi* guitar and

•trike* up an accompaniment. At lire* very slow. I wit grad-

ually increasing in rapidity, and tire women, seated in a
sonucircle, with hodre* and’ faces motionless, sing together.

They. hm. la'gin slowly, ami with apparent Imhffcrrncn
to the MMitimcuts they ore expresring. looking like Blbvl*

pos-M'sscd hy n g'«l of which they are unconicMius. But
gradually tire voice* become more animnlcii ami passionate,

until with a gutiiuiil shake, such u* can never lie imitated

hy any oilier raw. the demon mhuis* to overcome lire singer*;

they quicken the rhythm with a kind of furious ardor, abrupt
pauses alternating with wools and melodies, all breathing

tire some exultation. the languor*, the despair*, and ardor*

of a savage pu—Uni. In tlu-c melodics is cnrx-ritlraud all

the madness, ull the melancholy, of lire spirit of the ancient
Aryans
Ami this spirit finds nn erho in the soul of the Blav.

Watch those patrician ladies IMcutng to tire daughters of

Bohemia, in spite of nil Hie differences of education and
social position. they are the true sister* of the Tsiganre.
lie treat li tlreir apparent diMlainfu) reserve. Urey vibrate in

unlMin wait the *ame uutural pumioci. and would remain
here nil titglii magnetlzol hy there all* of their true native

land. The men make no ntti-mp'. In disguise tlreir delight,

nnd a Russian would spend Ins last ruble to purchase a
pleasure he value* altove every oilier. Some monomaDiaca
on*ire here evening after evening, spending their itlghta

listening to tlrewe xongA. glued to thin table by a tyranny as

irresistible as tint under which is subject the Blanker of

opium. Mai* of the olBcer* of the guard arc on a Tcry
friendly fooling with the Bohemian women. Tonight lire

presence of hu.hr* hold* them in clreck Inn wlren they are
alone, champagne flows like water, and the airings of tho

purses are unloosed. Sometimes a scilflle occur* with mer-
chants. who get tired of waiting for the room, and intrude

on tire officer* amt singer*. They, too. like to hear the

Hindi . they, loo. are willing to pay for lire pleasure. For
all this, however, no doubt must be thrown upon the virtue
of the Tsjgatre women. They ore as celebrated for this n*

for their charm*; ami oven if titer themselves were open to

temptation, Uielr men would jealously protect them from
harm. Many a beautiful Tsigane may end her cnreeT by
marrying a general, and Imaging up his family in Hie

reclusion of the country where her husband commamU u
district.

Though the liras frequented hy the Tsigane* are tire

usual resort of tbe aristocracy of Bt. Petersburg, there ia

heavenly bodies. Kir*tigers to the excitement* and rumor*
that trouble the great city, ami to the interests nnd pu»»;-in*

of the people about them, the horizon of the great astromv
mcni is I ciandi-d bv tlreir pine woods, with Hoi huts pro-
tecting tlii ii bouM'hohl a and Imiik*. Tin y wnt< h no
revolution* but tlsose in the Itrainim-iil of hcaveo. Tlu-ir

journals are the almamu* of (be sun nnd of (be planets,
tlreir conversation allerunte* between the theories of Kcrdur
and tire excellent rcs-lpcs owned hy the wife of tbclr chief
for smoking geew*—quatnl combination of simple domestic
Interests ami the great secre-tB of eternity. It is in the winter
that tbe sphere of tbe uMrtmiitiier* becomes alike wider ami
more isolated, during the long nlghu of slxtran hour*.
favonihte for the study of tire heiivt-ns. Tbe recluw* of
acimce go up Into tlreir glass palace, wrapped in warm furs

and with fur caps on tlieir lieud* like the astrologrr* of old
The venerable aaranta lake tlreir pi||kilM to tire top of the
tower in the vast revolving rotunda turning upon its own
axis, which looks like the poop of a vessel, with its ma*»
its rigging, us |miI idled copper Instruments, and it* ports, in
which the telCMCofM-s tire piiuteil. Tire lamplight full* on
npru books, lire compass (lie* to and fro on the niato. tire

telescope onirrhingly sweep* the pilar sky. calculation*
affecting centurre* of tim>' are nude, nnd lire obreivcrs add
a page to the nntuils of (lie lienseii* At this solemn hour
of silence, raised above Uic noises and illusions of the earth,

these men are true mas-
ters of the universe, they

can feretze il» d<*t inlee;

they know whence it

come*, whither it i» go-

ing. and what It wcigli*.

Grave or mien, and
proud of tbeir rcsfioiiBi

Lility. as are tlreir bris-

tlier* on tire isvan in tho

watches of tire night,

tlrey keep guard for lire

whole kiumnn race, ami
mark the course of our
planet In unknow n space
amongst the formtdalde
fttet of which she ia a
part. When some be-

nighted Irasclter rasrea
p-reliance through the

solitudes about Pul-
kowa. ami so * the lights

of lire observatory gleuni-

ing through, the dark
ness, and its dome revot

ving in tbe niglil sky. Ire

w onik-r* if it lie lint some
fantastic von*- 1 lost III

tbe sen of si r. p-f-

vet aiKither excursion often undertaken, nnd that is to the
Pulkown Ohrervatory, half way laKween St. Prtcnlmrg nnd
T*ai ‘kw’’ Si-lo. ou n little pine dad hill, lire one prominent
height of tbe low marshy district* surrounding the capital

There lives a little German colony; for tbe Germans su-

perintend the affairs of benvrn in Itnwia Nenrly all the

astronomers of Pulkowa enure from the Dorpat l nlver*ity

In Crairstaill. and ate very jtnlous of tlreir oriental office

On entering Pulkown tine 5* transported into another world,

ami otre might fancy one's self in wimc institution of Ghttiug-
cn or Jena. Wra|it up in Hie mysicrlra of space ami time,
lire'll modeat profeseor* work under the iliivcllou of tlreir

chief leading a kind of patriarchal life—nn honest Gemma
existence, as auhjert in rate a* are the motion* of Ibc

* Tli* tsul o< EL Pvuoaburs-

hap*. if he be of a n-li

gious turn of mind, Uic
wanderer muy think hu
•ees a party of worship Tllg stash*m, t>r tjie KMiuira*
per* uancmbled to their

oratory to perform Uieir

orlwmV and diont by night tho praises of their God and
Saviour.

The solitude* are. however, liable to frequent invasion for
if an eclipse or oUicr phenomenon is uonminrrd, tire holies

of fit Petersburg make up a party to go to Pulkowa Tlrey
entire from court, and take care to have with them home of

ficial of rank. Tbe Impct Ini Olwervatury will not be title to

refuse to humor tbeir fancy, nnd Irotkua bring crowds of
noisy visitor*, who Lake jiossessinn of Uic tetcscopes. and n|i-

pinprlut* to tlM-iiwnlves the eonrer of the sky wbete anything
is going on. They bare all lire mysterious luiicliiiirs explain-

ed to them; they turn over the albums full of lunar plreito-

gnipbs. airel ply tbe old sorcerer* with eager quest ions. Tire
evening Is w>uind up hy supping off the ham and satin kraut
jwovldrd by the wife of tbe chief astronomer, and lu listen

mg to young German ladies playing ou tbe piano one of
Bchumaim's sonatas.

Another day trorkas nre ordered early in lire morning for

a longer expedition to visit tbe fort* of Crotutiult on Uie
direr side of (be causeway of Ice connecting that bland with

8L Peterslxirg- These fort* are some twenty five vrrsla off,

and il takes two hours to gallop to

tlrem acrcws the frozen sen. Tire
only things to break tire monotony of

tire view are n few black palctM*. tire

outlines of tiic forests bordering tire

gulf Pouts mark the toad nn tliia

h-i-cpiivr |daln. mid here and there
are iKiUtea of refuge, lire liella of
which are rung during miow storms,
remitvling us that this desert too baa
it* dnng. r.Kis simcisi. Here and
there the iiuo-t of mine Vi-rerel stand*
out again** the sky. a prlre niuglil

in (lie ire. Bouse have their suila

spteail out to dry. presenting a very
quaint np|H-urati<v in tlreir nrrrat-

ed motion. It is, however, coining
hack, when night is fulling, that (Ire

horror of the lundsoipe In-roaiiea

moit miukril. At oim. inunient of
the iso light Itls impossible India
tiliguish where lire horizon rnda
and the sky or ewitb begin*. One
is Imprisoned in a vast ndlk> -while

crystal, nml when one hxiks fixedly

til the lioro-s they seem to lie sus-

pended in the ether like thorn of
chariots iMtlnltd on ceilings. Tocii-
nble tbe eye to regain some sense of
reality one must look at something
living—a Might of crows, lire slsdgr

of some unlucky mujik struggling
nloug in t lie dreary waste, or one of tire ice held vessels

which. Ill - mi eh immovable in the morning, now seems in

Hu- tini.tpnimcy of tire twilight tn he moving backwards
Words cannot ijrarrltre the awful gloom of this polar region

—darktwws honor, arel cold are tangible realities. A night-

mare of memones of catastrophes on tire rood weigh* down
one'* spirit Yet lire true Itnssinn revels in a wild rush
through the dcsolutc tracts. He fori* all blit disr-mlsslled,

anal u-i-ms to Ire dying iilunit In n living drenrii "Trxifka"
any* Gogol, in a celebrated ad<lma In dead souls. • hirdlike

troTkn. who invented llresr? Thou rosihlst not have arisen
anywhere tint amongst n 1 m>IiI |s*iple But art nr* thou
thyself. O Rureia. the Ireave trollui. whom none can «xc*IT

* Prior* Mrarelilhug. Euersv*4 Uyr EUiUsut, ailsr a sisal/ esiuisal

by hw.rg-i ttccMr.
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from St IVtewhurg. In the first instance, Pcterhof was tbe Rushan Ver-
•uillr* and Peter like Great endeavored to reproduce there the splendors
which hud d:i/jtlr.| lum when tic v Isltod Louis XIV.. Mid saw the park with
its fsr stretching views. Its avenue* of clipped yews, and Its fountains
springing from the mouths of tiroiire Triton*. The neighborhood of the
sen udili-d to IVlcrhof vet another decorative elemenl, and a line walk lie-

tween the Im'iicIi and the onk forest hail* to the dock where the imperial

yacht* «rc moored. I’clrrlmf lm« l*r**ii milter neglected m recent reign*;

Toarskoe S in I* more lively and fuller of memories. In the huge (tulle
built hj lluslrelli amongst the larch saixli bordering the lake uni- seems to

Kt again the shade of the- great Ulhctilic. for it was here she led a life of
simple and intellectual pleasure*, surrounded by her favorite philosophers
nnd poet*. There li»j. one mav fancy, wonders the slnule of the more
rreeut Alexander II., who loved in the summer to collect lii* courtiers
utiMit him herein the itilimucr of rural festivities. Near tbe palace is the
Lyceum, recalling the chief glories of l<u»hiu literature This institution

long enjoyed a tnoiHi|Mily of tin- education of Use i hllilicn of the chief
nobility of Itinoia, and the li»t* of Us •tudcnla contain the name** of nearly

all those who have distinguished tbcimclvc* in politic* or who Iwlonged
to the romantic galaxy u( the first half of the present century, (l.irtrhakuff

and rmirhkinr were fellow-pupil* there, and in his verses Hie port has
"In n dcx-rllied the charm* of Taaiwkm- The puk. which I- skilfully

laid out with l coil* lending to trlutnphul arcbe*. and little building* in the
Greek Itemiisaanec stile mi much in rogue in Ibe eighteenth century, is

connected with the neighboring pork of Pnvlmk, a castle built for I^aul L.
and now the property of the Giuiul Duke Constantine. There in perpetual
coming and going between the two ensile*, nnd cnrrlHge* are litmMBlIy
driving in amt out of the garden* of the villa* dottcil alioul among the
Irtevt. The bu*sar» of tlie guard stationed at Tssrskoe keep the wliole
place guy and free ftotn ennui

In August of every year, alien (lie Emperor holds a grand review in the
cutup of KltMUoe-Bcio, them I* it deal of t vciii until nil about, au-J one ff'to

yl'AVts UN 7IIK Nki'a

Where art thou going* Answer' She answers not, abe flic* along, und
surmount* all AlMt«wUt>r
The end of the winter bring! about u complete metamorphosis of the capital,

which ha* now another beauty— Ibe brnutv of the ''white nights," when
her nalarr* and r|Uavs arc mirrored in the Line waters of the Neva *e« free

tir tin thaw. The late und sudden sumairr of 8t. Petersburg UtrsU upon u*
like a thunder clap But Voslenlay there were no buds upon the trees nnd
yet in a few days one litemliv arr* the kwvrs pushing forth This renovation

coi anile* with tbe Unit* of the socslkd white night* at the end of May. The
sun ararrrty disappears fur two or three hour*, and even when not wen. Its

pnwcDe*' IwklW Use hiwl/on t* fully felt—tbe red glow of it* rising immediately

Tucceeding tint of its setting. Tills diffused mriUuc*’.filling tin- whole alnto*

pbrre.i* neither day nor night, ami the fairy like ethereal light. In which nothing
easts any shadow, make* every cue look spectral Nervdu* people are tillable

to sleep during these hours of Uirilling lieauty when twilight i* merged in dawn
Thi* I* the 11111*' fur long excursion* to the islands In tbo early days of

upting nothing could be more fresh and charming Ilian this hibyrinlli of forests

lutensected by the numerous anus of Ibe Neva, which wind about amongst ibr

hush* of verdure to Itow Into the gulf In which they arc merged about the
*o called Point The I*s»lnt I* to **i l*c«ci»l»irg what the Ikds ile Boulogne
ia to Paris, and Hyde Park to London Carnages and dmsrhka* replace
•ledges now, Mid every one uf any position goes fur u dtive on tbe Point ev-

ery' evening. The ispilpage* drive along tlie Mwsbore null amongst the crowd*
of walker*, amongst whom ofilcun arc In the maturity Each await* the ve-
hicle ootslalnlng those In whom lie Is Interested ; the ex peeled carriage arrives,
group* gather about tlie doom. Tbe event* of the day or private affair* are
uiseusaed, whilst lu the diitnnrc tbe sail* of fishing boats are seen firing rip
hlly towards KlnUod, whilst the sun slowly sinks Into tlie *cn behind Oruim n
bsum. It is a isiri restful rime nod nothing murks that it i* fleeting, for
darkuea* does not fall. tJn the drive l«ck. the mists which rise from the sur
rounding manlic* float like n *ll«cr ctuiopv above the meadow* and forrsis

Bleeping in tlie enltn ijulct of tho white night* The cgriisgr* wind through
tbe lanes intersecting the hlands. stoppeng at the gate* of Ibn villas opening
on to tbe rood, tho country houses of noble* or wealthy merchant*, with front*
facing the canal*, and slept leading down Into the water, against which bools
an resting ready to lake their owners fnra one place to onotlirr in this foetal

Venice. In a few days the families still detained lu Uie capital by hiinlriCM

srlll cnme to take up their abode here for tlie summer month*, and on every
side tbe wnlker will bear the music of orchestras playing at coffee roorerU;
and on ctety *Ule hu will tee bright pictures formed by the group* taking
tbelr meal* oukof-doon on the bank* of tlie canal* oe in the gardens ; tbo
Whole seeor bathed in such brilliant brightness that one might almost fancy
olio’s self in Italy.

Those who or. connected with tbe court spend the summer either at Tnarskot-
Brio or at Pourbof, according to llto whim of the wvverrign. wbo toiDeiimc*
ureters own and sometimes tbo other. Tbe little ;

I about tbe
two casin’* list in opposite dirvctlou*. hut emit t> uuout otic hour by roll

by GoogIe
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Harpers Weekly.
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New York, April l>, 1S02.
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iS'Hbnl^nM) itwy tryiu mfA <<•« ,Vra»W

**.4 fount/ volume of HarI’EK'sWekKLV is the

best existing illustrated history of the year. ... It

should be in the library of retry man who wishes

to preserve a reeord of the world's progress and

to refresh his mind about the eourse of men and

affairs."—N. Y. Herald.

I’OSTI’OXEMKNT OF THE FHKE SILVER
BILL.

1
JMNDIXG ii impossible to obtain enough Demo-

cratic rapport fur a role compelling a vote «|khi

the free ailver hill. Mr BUKO, the free diver leader,

acknowledged liiw defeat. The country i* tn lie con-

gratulated u|m>ii present escape front u 8real peril.

Hilt the llemocratic party U tiol tu lie rougralulated,

mid fnr the main which wo* succinctly elated the

next morning by the 1IWW. which mi id. "The worst
that can now lw said of (lie Democratic House U
that n majority tried lint failed to pan* a free coinage

net " Moreover, ii failed not because the Democrat n-

mnjority is opposed to the art. but because some
Democrats thought it* present ptimjn incx|wdicnt

It might endanger the clutnce* of Democratic suc-

cess in the election. But doe* this help the Demo
crutic position ! If a man decides that he might he

arrested if he shotild try to pick your pocket now.
mid therefore postpone* the theft to a more oonvfcn

tent season. K he ail Imucst until t

If the country is to lx* congratulated upon its

rscape from a great peril, it was a peril threatened

by the Demoeratic majority, and a jwril upmi wliieh

it is mil contended that the majority is not still

bent. Tlie chief I>emoenttic lenders in Congress.

Mr. MtLt.s and Mr. CaUI.IsLR, are both free silver

advocate*, although they thought Mr BLAXD'a action

untimely, and last uiitumn Mr. Carlisle was re )« tri-

ed, and without denial, to have said that the House
would pass a free coinage bill that would |mt l*re*i

dent Hakrwox in a hole by extorting a veto which
would alienate free silver Republican* from his can-

didacy. The utmost llmt can be said is that the

Democratic majority of the House could not prevail

against the Ihunucratic minority combined with the

Republican*. It may la* said truly on the Demo-
cratic stump this year that the D-mneratic House
did not jKtM a free silver bill. But it will I* only a

port of the truth, the whole of which is Ibat the

D'niocratic majority favored and still favors such a
hill. So far. therefore, us this question alone is con-

cerned, the Democrat* enter the cumpuign at a great

disadvantage. In an election of such complex issues

and tendencies the most independent voter may not

yet sec clearly liow. upon the whole, it would lie

Letter to vote. But one tiling is certainly evident,

whatever heresy upon the quest ion of the currency

may prrvnil among ltepublicaus. the experience of

this Congress has demonstrated that disastrous cur-

rency legislation i* much more probublr under Dem-
ocratic than under Kcpidilicun dominance.

In thia situation, ns we suggested last week, the

one course which would otfv>t the plain inference

from the Democratic feeling as disclosed in the silver

eontmrrnty would W the Dennwralic nomination

of Mr. Cleveland, lie i* tlie one eminent Drmn-
crnlic lender whose views upon the subject, a« stated

in his letter of last year, assure the veto of a free

silver bill from him us certainly as from President

HaKBImin. If the anti-free-silver [L-mocmU can
secure his nomination, they will give the Democratic
canvas* a strength which nothing else ran give,

Under tlie circumstances nn evasive platform and
an uncertain candidate could have but one meaning.
Mr. Hill can Is- hardly regarded its a serious candi-

date, hut, as we have said more than mice, he may I*'

able to defeat the norniiiatinn of Mr. Cleveland
through apprehension of tlie loss of New York. Yet

if the anti-lllLL HLite Democracy should show at

their convention in May real bmmcrnlir strength,

and should atHrm in their platform the currency

views of Mr CUVKURD. it would become evident

that uny Democratic Candida to who did not hold

those views would low New York, and in that event

tin* fight fur the Stale could lie made more loqiefnlly

with Mr. Cl.RVRi-ANDlhun with any other candidate.

This, of course, is a mugwump view, and to those

who hold that the chief duly of the Democratic

party i* In repel the luiigw'timp vole it is not iin|«»r-

tjint. Hut those who an* aware that elections are

divided by a majority of votes will naturally con-

sider whether events have not made it a paramount

necessity for Democrats to nullify no far a* possible

the suspicion and the consequent apprehension of

Democratic unsoundnr** upon the currency.

THE ARBITRATION.
Thr Mine day relieved the country of fear of dan-

gerous currency legislation and of serious trouble

with Great Britain ulmut the seal*. In thr later cor

rrspHiih'iw-i' ii is evident that we have had thr better

of the argument, and tireat Britain of the niannrr.

What may Is 1 called the cocky time of our oflleinl

letter* was very dtrill, ns they were supposed to lie

the wonU of a President who i« renowned iu a Pres*

bvtvrianelder , and the invincible diplomatic courtesy

of (lie other sid>* bad inevitably a certain airof contrast

Tlie KnglU.li press, however, in us bumptious an ever

toward the United States. In 1811 the lyiiidon Timet.

*|H'nking of President Madison. exclaimed. “ Why.
wliut an us* thin fellow must lie;"' In 1899 it say*

that "President Harrison is fuming and sputtering

ill a fiisliion which Americana presumably think im-

posing." These are 1 be familiur buv inr man nri* of the
Knglisli pres* toward other nations. In the dinruwinn

of inlernatioiuil quretimw thr Itiiton of the news
paper is very apt to swagger like a cockney abroad.

There has been no occasion for licat or menace in the

correspondence on eillier side, and there i* no reason

to suppose that the remark that the President will lie

compelled to use every mean* in lus power to protect

what wr claim n* property affected the pro|»n«iliou of

Lord Saliski BY. Neither the President nor tin? Min-
ister has really meant war. and as we had the argu-
ment, any threat was superfluous.

All thr essential questions are submitted to arbitra-

tion by the treaty, und us the pouching of which we
complain destroys Imtli the seals and the fishery, and
a* both sides hud already agreed, pending the arbitra-

tion. that |XK*rliitig should cease. mil* proposal that it

sluHild continue to cense until the award of the arbi-

trators win announced was inrmitrovertibly reason
aide Any other course would have Wn absurd,
and must necessarily have abruptly ended the uego-
tmtiuii. Lord SaLIsbi rY saw this undoiibtexlly. ami
therefore upon the plain proof llmt wr saw it as

rh-nrly u> In*, hr says that pmviMon must be made
for protecting ultimately tin* right* of nil, to which,
of course, no objection cun lie ninth*. Tbo question*

to he submitted by the treaty are live, of which the

lint four relate tu jurisdiction in the Bering Sea and
to the iuti-rprctjitiou of treaties relating to it, und the

fifth submits in terms the question of property over
whicii there lm* been no much contention. It i* in

three word*: " lias tin* United Slates any right, and
if so. what right, of protection or property iu the fur
Wills frequenting the islumts of the United State* in

Bering Sen when such seals are found outside of the

ordinary three mile limit f"

It i* contended that there can Iu* no right of prop-

erty in frrxr ualurtr. and that such a right asserted

a* valid in tlie open sea is ridiculous. But the im-

portant fact is this, that while none of the customs to

which nations agree, and which collectively const!

lute wliut is culled international law, attach to the
real fishery, yet the recognized common interest of

nation* in the preservation of the seals bus led to an
agreement upon what is called a clone season, during
which seals ahull not be taken. For the same reuson

of an acknowledged common interest, why mnv not

a close sr.iMm become u recognized iiiteriuiUonal cus-

tom t This i*a question upon which it would lm in-

teresting to hear from the arbitrator*, even if only in

nlti/rr dieia. It may lie that they will decide that

the United State* cannot a*— rt an exclusive right of

properly in reals except within the three-mile limit

of their const*. Hut they might *ay. nevertheless,

tiiuL the preservation of the seals is an desirable for

all that killing during a certain season should !*•

prohibited by common consent. Tlie theory of the
mareelautnm, or llmt Bering Sea is reully subject to

our jurisdiction, is not now inserted by ut Hut it

has been a point of contention, and it i* well that it*

should be definitely settled by u final interpretation

of the Russian treaties. It is impossible to contem-
plate tlie now prelwblc. simple, satisfactory, and con-

clusive settlement of tlie differencebetween the United
Stales und Great Britain which will lie achieved by
arbitration, and, on the other hand, the frightful und
incalculable consequences of an attempt, to settle it

by war. without the severest reprnhation of all who
during the discussion have taken any tone that music

a reasonable and pcaocnhlc adjustment more difficult.

A MORAL OF LATE EVENTS.
Last week we mentioned the fact that Senator

l’t.t xKirr hail introduced a hill fora speedway, that

U. a race track, in Central Park, which waa “ rushed
"

through tlie Legislature, while tlie Governor snatch-
ed it. a* it were, and signed it the moment it reached
him. then gave the pen. ax the instrument nf a great

ami good deed, to Senator PLtSKITT. The Park
Com inisa.inner* in the city, a* «xui us they lieanl of
it. authorized the work to begin, and ap|»reully the
first step in the ntin of the Park was to he taken lie-

fore the public clearly understood what was going

on. Tliia week we have to announce that Senator

Pi.rxKrrr ha* introduced a hill in the Senate, and
asked for its unanimous pa&aage, repealing the law
which he proponed. We trust that, when the hill

paitMi’N. the Governor will present to Senator PLOD
KITT the pen with which he sign* it. Tlie incident

U an illustration of the kind of legislature that is

sitting in Albany. It is a boHjfe Legislature, a Le-

gislature of the comic o|>era. In the political history

of New York, since tlie organization of a Legislature

under the Constitution, it is doubtful whether there

lm* hern *o extraordinary a body.

It i* not seriously *upj*>«d to represent the people.

After the election it was said, as if the event depend-
ed iijsois Ins will, os prohahly it did. that if Mr
Rn llAKli Chokkk continued in the frame of mind in

which he was Imped to he. there might Ik* some wise
modification of the ballot reform law . The remark-
able " huckleberry ” and bridge legislation waa due
not to any popular wish or approval or necessity,

but to tin* interests nf three or four notorious party
bosses Mr, CHOKER ami Mayor GRANT are now
said to have agreed that the race track *liall not be at

present introduced into the Park, and Senator Pli n
K trr consequently asks the Seuate to re|ieaii unaoh
tiiously his own MU. A more comical parody upon
populur government could not be devised by a hu-
morist. In spirit it 11*0*11* tlie iHirlrsqur of Knicker-
bocker. It is a droll satire upon representative gov-
ernment.

Yet it is the natural and logical result of the cxch*
of jiarty spirit. Tlie party spirit of the gentlemen who
are protracting energetically against the Tammany
and lill.L machine, rrentrel the machine. Those who
reprobate the action of the Legislature most vehe-
mently. elected the Legislature. Those who decry
Chokkk and Co. moat strongly, commissioned Cho-
ker und Co. We ure constantly told that nothing
can be done without party; but it is only by repudi-

ating party and acting together a* citizen* that the
Central Park is wived, ami the State is spared the
discredit arising from Maynard* promotion to tlie

bench. So in Congress, the country escape* the dis-

aster of a sixty -Ii vi*--rent dollar, not hy party action,

but in spite of it. It is political indeiwndenrs-. mug
wumpery. (hat doe* all this. Party make* the I>egiit-

luture the tool of a ring of ho**e*. and forces PLt'N-

kitt to offer liis hill to despoil the Park. Indepen-
dence of purty compels him to try to repeal it. and
saves the Park. If the government of tlie city i* ever
to lie resrurd from thr control of a secret ring, it will

tint lie done hy party, but by independence of party

This is a mugwump moral of recent incident* which
will not be forgotten.

THE BUILDING AND CARE OF ROADS.
A coRHEJiPONDKST in Quincy. Illinois, write* u

timely word. The m-ilmiii of the year now opening
is the must trying of all srasons to roods. But. for

tunately. public attention was never more thorough
ly aroused to the subject nf good roods than it is

now. There have been excellent pamphlet* pub-
lished. There is a magazine devoted to the subject,

ami air correspondent speaks of Mr. John Gll-HER

Knced'h recent article in the Weekly, aaymg that

lie “handle* the subject of road building in a very

able manner, and the illustration* accompany ing the

article are true to (lie fact, and I must say that I

never saw truer |dclures. The wagon stuck fast in

the mud could be aeen tills winter in Home of the

public street* of Quinry, and on some of the most
travelled one* at that. Mr. SPEED tells how to build

a rood, but he dm 1* not inform your reader* how to

keep those road* in good order after being Imilt It

is one thing to make a good road, hut it i» equally
important to keep that road in good repair. Tire

planting of seed* correctly in tire first place is some-
thing worth knowing, hut it is far more nacesaary to
know how to take care of your plant* after the seed
ha* sprouted. The weeds must be exterminated and
the soil kept stirred."

This is a point of the utmoat importance. We
know roods that are admirably built, and at great
cost to tire community, which, when completed, nre
suffered hv the community tn be pulverized into dust
und blown away, forgetting that eternal vigilance

is the price of good mad*. Our Illinois corre«|Miiul

enl says: “In Knglund, a* I tranqiexl many mile*, it

was a comfort to walk on the »plcmlid highwava.
Every few rods, on some roads, 1 saw small pile* of
macadam, and the stones were broken up tine— not
used, as on many of our highway*, any sire from u
lien's egg to chunk* as laigc a* my two fl*t». Tire
latter size is very common on our Western roads.

There stones never puck, hut are always in the way,
ruining both vehicles and Imhws; for many a noble
animal travelling on these said to he gravelled riutd*

is injured for life." Yet more is necessary to pre-

serve a rood economically than intelligent building,

and repairing whenever a defect i* revealed, and
eu rrful watering And this something more docs
not escape our correspondent, as it has not escu|>c<i

all close observer* of roads in this purl of the roun
try. Good road* arc at once signs and promoters of

civilization, and they should be scientifically treated.
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The prvscrrntinn of the hard and uniform ttirfaxt

of the* road j* indispensable. awl this in to bo aorotn-

{dished not only by proper preparation, but by the

prevention of injury, which in tin* purt of the coun-

try is moet commonly done by narrow tin-*. For,

os our corrwpondcn l remarks, “what i» the use of

spending money on rtods when wagons aw* nutria

with narrow tire*! If Slate legislature* pas* net* for

the building cf road*, they also should make it incuni-

Itenl upon the owners of wagons to have wide tire* to

their wagon wheels, the width of tire to be graded
according to weight of loud the wugnu ,* to carry,

but no lire on a two-home wagon to be lea* than three

inches, and so on up to live inches
;
and, as in Eu-

rope. wagons must not be allowed to travel in one
beaten track, but must change from one part of the

rood to another." Our correspondent clinches bis

suggestion by an illustration worthy of Poor Richard

:

“ Any person can find out for himself the advantage
of wide-tire wheels over narrow one* by trying to

cut a piece of meat with the luck of the knife instead

of the edge." It is certainly remarkable that in a
country famous for its trotting horses and a kind of
equine enthusiasm, the general interest in good roads
and a general determination to have them should bo
comparatively recent But public attention seems
to be now thoroughly aroused, and quagmires for

road* in spring will not be tolerated.

DANGEROUS ASSUMPTIONS.
Tur present disposition of the silver coinage question fa-

vor* the view that the clrctioa of tbis year will turn upon
the question of tariff reform Such a remit would be very

agreeable lo many voter*. but In tint actual sltunrion it can-

not lie safely auutncd. The errorau of La*t autumn in New
York i* full of Innructirwi upon that point. It was »—unied
then that the Democratic side In tlie canv**« iepnmitcil
tariff refoim. and that lo oppose the Democratic noniiontioa

war to oppose that reform.

The ek-cliou took place ; the Democratic aide prevailed by
a great majority, and the result was dm defeat of the tariff

reform Speaker and the theft of I lie Senate la New York,
the elevation of Marx*nr to the highest court, die complete

Democnilic domination of Jinx in Nr a- York, tbe stailiing

peril of fiee silver coinage, and for a lime, if not alill. tins

defeat uf the nomination for the Presidency of the Drirm-

cnuir; unff reform candidate. This wa* all the result of as-

Mmiing that Democratic iiicctwa mux mesa necessarily no-

thing tnit tariff refonn.

Hut the coweqirencra of party sucres* cannot be to close-

ly circumscribed. The election of 1W«0 *u interpreted by
those who ran now see no real issue in any ettcUou but tariff

reform, as an overwhelming di-uiountnuion that fhe new
Congress nerd but meet to "obey the popular rnunJute,"

uud provide refnrm. It met four months ago. and the only
important result thus far tea desperately narrow escape from
a grave financial disaster. Ik-musc of that escape, tt la Idle

to as* nitre once mote that now all obstruction* are removed,
aud l bat Democratic succesu tbia time will mean tariff reform.

Thai depend* not upon the character of Democratic success,

but upon tbc character of Democratic counsels and candi-

dates.

MR. ANDREW S BILL.
It ia slated from Washington that the bill introduced by

Mr. AMintw “to exclude political inAik- tire from tire ap-

pointment of laborer* under the authority of the t ailed

Slate*'' is not without a fair chance of friendly coiud-lrf*-

Uon. There la rin question whatever of the Wisdom and
admirable result of Secretary TiucV* order regulating

employment io tbo aavy-ysrd* upon the principle of Mr.
A.VDKRW '* bill, which not only gives to tbc Secretary's order

the force and permanence of taw, but extend* iu scope to

the whole public labor system
The bill does not require competitive examination* for

latior appointments, but provides for registration and rrspnn-

sibfo certificates of diameter. It would affect some twenty

or twenty.five thousand places, aud, ns we have already said,

would tie a moat importuul step iu the progress of reform.

It is not surprising lo learn that it ia received with favor by

labor ttMOclaUona, because It In a measure in which they arc

especially interested. The passage of the bill at (Ml lime
would liavu undoubtedly a decided influence upuu the elec-

tion. because it would indicate a Democratic sympathy in

lire reform more effective than that shown by the lnre Repub-
lican Congress.

At pretwiii there b no question Ural those wbo fee) that

reform in lire civil service is a question not lev* Important
than nnv oilier, and tbe first effective step toward tire cor-

rection of the corruption which more mid more discredita

every election, are inclined to believe that tire weight of tbo

reform sentiment 1* on Die Republican side. To shake ibis

belief would be necessarily a great Democratic advantage
in the election of Use year.

THE OLD UNION AND TIIE NEW.
Tlth setiliuKlil of illNUuiou waa not a sudden outburst of

feeling in 1861. It was a ineig ami slowly maturing renti*

mini .and tire Union wm morally dissolved before lire shot
was final at Sumter The form remained, and there were
Union men in the Southern Starr*, such ns PxTMinr of

South Carol ins, but It cannot be mid that be represented

lire prevailing feeling of his section. It was this actual di-

vergence of feeling that made uuy other issue of tbe situa-

tion Ilian war inqMxaiUe, nnd it was for tire some reason

that tbe end of tbe war could not murk a restored Union.

It was a severance that could Iteal Inn gradually, but for

a quarter of a century It Isas been healing happily, nod ua

actual, not merely a formal. Union has been developing, un-

til now it may be said indy that no man who ia now old bits

ever known an true a Union as that of today. The Illustra-

tion* of tbia fact are many, but tire must significant are often

une-tiMTvrd. In a recent issue of the Birmingham Ag* in

ALtlumn, there »* a report of lire nnolverwsry celebration of

tbe Philoitrailiic Society of Howard College, at which, after

prayer and music, the subject for debate wna announced,

" flmfssf, i b*t lire battle of Gettysburg exrried a mere

beneilcial influence on subsequent history Hum lire battle of

Waterloo."

The auhjeet, says the Aft, "was handled in a masterly

manner by the young men"—three on a bide; “the audience

manifeslcd tire livrlie-st interest, swayed tlrvt one way nnd

then lire other, as the arguments jw and eon were placed

before them;'' and afiei net Interval of further entertainment,

lire judges " announced n decision in favor of tbe affirma-

tive.“ Such a little incident U very suggestive, anti leaves

no doubt lira l whether or not there be a new South, there ia

unquestionably a new Union.

A POLITICAL STUDY.
Tire latest nccount* from Brazil report that "• fresh revo-

lution " has begun in tire State of MattoGmtso, hended by a
Senator, fur the purpose of deposing tbe Governor. In Rio
Grande do Sul lire revolution is ended for the present by

the resignation of oire Governor in favor of another. Rio
Grondo and othor soutboru slates arc reported to Ire contem-

plating a new republic. These are significant fact*. Since

the revolution in Rio do Janeiro tliat scot Dom Pedro out

of the country there lias been no assured government, ansi

Brazil went* to Ire falling Into tire proverbial ebrooic con-

dition of South American states, which is revolution.

Tire lemon of tire political history of many of the South
American slate* is dint of the old French revolution, that all

1* not a republic that i* railed no. The overthrow of tho

Emperor of Brail! by military force, ami tire proclamation

of a republic by the successful general nntl his army, did

not make a republic, which t« something much more than a
name. No people are so little fitted to govern tbemtelvea

as the subject* of a ik -ip.-ii-.ro The Rot itmm sovereignty

in France was not a school of tbtt republic, and thre procla-

mation of a republic in Russia today might announce tire

fall of the Czar * despotism, hut no* the rim of popular gov.

eminent.

In Brazil there are not many of the conditions that make
republiran government practicable, fur lire root of a repub-

lic is in the intelligence, Ure tradition*, nnd the customs uf a
people. England is probably the only monarchy that could
transform itself penrealdy into a republic. Dora I’KIUto

wa* a -ingulnrl) modern monarch, but he had not the lident

of bringing tbc people to keep pace with him. At the pres-

ent touoictil there is no more interesting political study than

the condition of Brazil.

THE POSTAL CLERKS.
The public department of unlvcrral eitemdou and of

infinite detail, tbc branch of tbo public service which never

sleeps, b lire PuM-offlce. With every year it comes m«*
ruid more to every man's door in the free delivery, and there

i» a disposition constantly to enlarge its sphere and lo make it

« parcel* cxp’cs* nnd a popular savings-bank, os It I* already

a most efficient international exchange. It is at once tbe

most popular and lire most convenient public service.

Its growth is illustrated by tbc fact that while there were

about 60,4100 prat offices In 1850, there are more than

(1,060 in 1698. It ought to be organized in the inert rum.

ptete and thorough manner, anil every year something
more is done to secure such organization. There can be no
tcuMinable objection lo tbc hill now pending in Congrew
which propose* to classify the clerks in the first and second
class offices. It flic* salaries equitably

, amurea promotion
accordiug lo length of service and proved ability, and makes
fidelity nnd efficiency lire sole tenure of ufik-e. There ia

now no chusiiicnliori which secures promotion by service

and ability, tire hour* of labor arc unreasonably long, the

compensation is inadequate, and there hr no annual vacation.

There arc no wiser taws llmu those which improve tbo

details of administration, anil when such laws tend to tem-
per the warmth of t«tny and to dignify the service by pro-

moting tbe seif respect of the public employVs. they are of

Hie lilglw;-»t general benefit. The pending bill was prepared

by the NatioMil Association of Post office Clerks, and every

render of there Hoes who would help nn admirable measure
can do so effectively bv asking hi* Heprowulalive In Con-
grvM lo befriend this hill.

PERSONAL.
TitP rrituion of ex-f'ntifvdcmle oflSeenr in New Orleans

on April i*th seem* to show licit in the rentier of longevity
tire generals of the Inst eattse have fared to-tler than the
commander* of the Union force*. For of the 41*" general
officers of tbo Confederate army there ate still 1*4, or about
36 per cent., surviving. < If those, P, G. T, Hr:.*t nni*rth is the
Only frill General now living, anil he, though seven ij -four
years old.i* remarkably well prewerveil. He in n prominent
figure- on tire streets of New Orleans, and move* about with
tbe erect hearing and military dash that have alwnya char-
acterized bliu. General Eaitl.T. UKa l IfMUItlr's hum urn*
asmiciate of recent t illicit, is two years the latter'* senior,

aud it somewhat bent with years. General E. Kirov
Smith, another of the older Confederate officers, is passing
the decline of life quietly as s profi-saur in the University
of Tennessee, at S-wnnee.

Mon- patents have been granted to Thomas A. Emsox
than to any ollrer inventor in the United Slates, and prob-
ably in the world. On tbo lists of the Patent Bureau in
Washington lie is credited with more than tUHl mreiiluicis,

almost entirely iu eleclileal appliances, and during one
siuglo week eight aeta of ]i:lt«l*-pateot were issued Til his

name. The largest nnmber of patents, In proportion ">

population, arc taken oat by tho people of Connecticut,

among w horn, in eurions •-oirilni.aii.-ii of thvtr proverbial

shrew June ill devising “ Yankee notion*,'' oire cilixen iu

every 700 >s an inventor.

— Probably the handsomest of the men a hose names arn

io-.»t pnunili rh t ly before Hie pabllc as |iaM.il.lr candidate*

for ill* Presidency is Governor Pattim.n, of Peniksy Ivsulo,

lie is a trill*- morn than sis feet tall, uml Is very gracefully
though strongly proportioned, while In- features are clean

nil, nnd Iu* chin shows flit.moo. and chaiueter. Hta toco

Is swarthy, so much so that with his black hair and cve-

hrowa It give* h.m the appcuraiire of an Italian, though he

is a Man lander by birth, himI of Scotch descent. Thera is

a sign of his Scotch ancestry In his hazel eyes, which con-

tra*! rather curiously with the dark l.rows atn.ve them,

—Tire re-cent marriage to a fourth wife ofJonx JasrRR.
the octogenarian negro preacher of B:chioomt, has brought
him almost as much notice ns did bis fiini.Missonsou on the
uiovrnu-i.ts of the son. Parson JaM-r.a's church is said to

have the largest colored congregation iu Uie Si.mb, and lie

has so many inquiries atsiut ihc *ern»on that gave him
ccbibmy that lie occasionally dcllvrra it to keep Its argil

-

meat fresh iu the memory of hia flock. The Rev. JasrRR hr

dcscrilieil as a fair representative of the old-time {dauttl-

lion exlMirter. He |n««uo much dignity of manner, ami
•peaks with an impressiveness that Icinls great weight to

his lightest mil runes. He lives iu the heart of the negro
ootooy in Richmond, and hie sluity i* said to he bung with
innumerable portrait* of bimeelf.

—Tbe poet Rn.rr Is said t-i lm the moat affable of literary

own, tbmigb perhaps that distil. cr inn may disputed bv
Pact. »• no Cn m.i.r, whose reputation for kindlintwa and
geriislily U proverbial atfiunt. KiLEY is an agreeable talk-

er, with achami ofmanner that disarms criticism andmake*
every new ncquiiiutsuco a friend. Tin* pool is approach-
ing middle life, but lime bun **> far left iso wrinkles cr

maiks of care in hi* fare, which >« a* souiolh and fair as a
Imy’s. His royalties and his receipts from the lecture plat-

form have made him flnaueiuUy proqierous, and lie takes

life more easily Ihnn ksa fortunate writers are able to do,

or than he did himself a few years ago.
•—Senator SiikumaK bus acquired a reputation for nn-

sterity andeoldnru* of tnanocr that will last during bit life,

hut in tbe society of his intimates nnd in the privacy of

bis home he i* reputed to tie a most cnnlinl and agrecnl.le

nan. His voice is pleasing, and be is an entertaining

talker. Most people do not remember that at tbo outbreak
of tlse wnr Senator KukhmaX came near cmhnrking on a
military career, when lie became an aide-de-camp on Gen-
eral Korn's staff, ami raiM-d a hrigudo iu Ohio. Had bo
remained in the service iron) the peace of Appomaitux, a
comparison of hit own with his hrotl>or‘s aavoesa ns n ».d-

iller would have funiMiod a mast interesting topic for

hUtorians.

— Aniimkw CanxK/itR tohl a Kan kYaucUco reporter that

the Urst and most Important lesson be tearind in tlm art

of in rinny -getting whs that " it isn't the man whudm-s Ihc

work who makes lire tninicy
; it's tire mao who get* oilier

men to do It," Mr. C' viiXKnir. was an errand-boy in tbc
employ of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company when thir-

teen years old. By the lime, lm waa eighteen Ire had ac-

quire. I Mt good n knowledge of telegraphy that Ire wa* ap-
pointed chief operator of the road, nnd tbrn for the first

time lm In-goo to save money f«r future investment. Within
a few years he kunglil u small inm-foiiudry in parlr.erehlp

with 111* brother, aud he made his first million ofdollar* by
introducing *te*l rails into Anwrirs. Hi* wealth now, a*

stated by himself, «* between $30,000^000 aud (36JIOOJ)OQL

—The Dniif Ailrrrhttf, <.f No nark, New Jersey, hoa been

owned in nun family fnr balf a century. Within tbc pn»i

few weeks Mr, KlX>TY, the long-time proprietor, lias sold

the {taper to a company that w ill conduct it upon tire name
dignified lines a* formerly, Mr Noall HDihiKS will con-

tinue in charge of the editorial puge, nnd Mr, Isaac l».

Mahshaix will be tb« Manager. Mr. Mak*hai.l till now
has been for many year* the Managing Editor of lit* Amer-
ican Press Amnciniiou. tirat has mai-e the plates used by

out-of-town papers and brought abuut that revolution Iu

the country newspaper pres* some account of wlricb was
recently priuted in the WwtLIT.
—The revolution in Venezuela call* attention anew to

the extraordinary career of ex-Presidcnl GiZMax BUNiv>.
who ia at the bend of the insurgent forces. IlLaNcv com-

bines to so rv-niarkultle a degree the ohrewdiiea* of tbe

statesman with tbe dash of the soldier t but among Un-

people of Venezuela be ha* Iwcn regarded as n second

IkiLJValt, while ia North America he has become the In—

I

known of Spanish American leodera. Physically as well

as mentally he is a splendid type of manhood, for he stand*

six feet tour turbos, and is n man of great personal mag-
netism. Like oilier South and Central American Presi-

dents, be has arrumil Intel great wealth, bis private fortwire

being estimated at or more.

—Nearly every member of the ruling families of Roropo
U n clever performer on some mnsicul instrument. It rarely

happens, however, that these royal accnaiplishmenta arc

pur to a practical tent of merit, and the story told of tiro

lluu-ptavlug of the I infer- of Oporto, tire Portuguese King's

brother, in interesting. On a wager with one of tho nobles

of tire Lisbon ennti.ho one* set nut In disguise to earn Iris

living with bla dm.- fora week, nnd auccroiled without dif-

ficulty III getting an engagement in the orrhvstra of lire

n|>cra-lioit*c nt Madrid. Ilia play mg w as satisfactory, ami
at tbe cm! of tire week Ire received from tire lender of tire

orchestra a very flattering letter of recomuiendstiou.
— Senator Kklyox acquired hi* first opt lol by watching

a ha) stark fora month, NlMit-giin in liaud.lo i.-jh-I miirand-

**l "• For this service he wn* {said $WW iu gold, a sccioiogty

faint Ions miiiii ; but that was in (lie liusii times -if the Argo-
naut days, when hallliMi was pl- nlilnl an. I tire iicccwmrH-s

of lifii scarce.. He IncrcuMvd his fortune by mtatilndiiiig a
miuing-catnp store, wh*ie, withtu a few iiouths, He inuda

D-o out of |>irktew alone
. M-lliiig them to the miners as a

jk*I liut i tn for scurvy. Tire fitturn -Senator ul one tiure

owned a part of the Comstock Is. I.-, ,*ml sold his dimI bra

partners Hbare for $11NI,0W. Sinew them nearly $|0QjXX>,0UQ

iu bulliuu bns been tukcu out of that wine.
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TI1K FICllT A(i AI.VST FRKK COIXAflK
Wiikx Mr I'rUji w.v* oIevlev I Hpcukerof Ili«r Federal House

of Ki'pn ** iitiiiivrx. nu well-informed |«ion doubted (Imt *
frw I'l-iniL'c bill would lie pawed by that body. Tbtl linU-
silvrr Hc-moernls Imii-il llu-ir Iiii|n-n mi till' S mil. . drill «•»(*•

dally mi l hr Senate Finance CmuinlUei', which niu known
In Ik- ili-|n.-oil In -elite Uii' "liver issue liv mean* of an
tnirriialiiiiial Monetary < 'iMifciemv. The climu.ter of Mr
t'riMvs I ommittec • 11 Coinage. Wcighl*. nml Mmiim-H only
iMunmi.il Hu' lii'lli f dial a five coinage bill would pas* tbe
limin' nu Hi*' Halin' bill pic»*v| ii in lsJ*.

*1 In - light on tin' silver ipn-stioii Inw In'I'h in progress ever
since I lie opening Ilf the u »-i m. Tint lal Iff <|Urnlimi. wbieb.

It wa* alitlcipnti'il, would afford Sin? lending topic of illwii*-

•ion, was pushed Into tin- Ixtckgroond Tin' Way* ami
Mean* Committee Uhl not lake tbe lead of die Home in

legislation. The inccling-i of tbe Coinage Coumiillcc In.-

came morn interesting tknn Ibimc of any other committee.
Mi. Bland* purpose* wue known. TUere Kai tiu ipiraLion

a* to wlietv lie would Malld. For Ill-ally IVM'lil e vein* be
bail Iicen knocking ul the statute- In* ik f"ir tbe ailiin--i"ii of

n free coinage net. Ikt nith bin follower* it vu« different.

Home of them, it is I rue, were u sincere and liouest udv.,

cate* of five coinage its Mr. itlanil. Other* were for lint liUt

brtaUHl their CollstlllU Ills Were Mlcsi'd to demand Ilw fine

eoiongc of silver. These two cliin-e* neiv Hot to lie moved
by urgutm-nt or eutreuty. Their consciences or their intnr-

cMh Mood lit the way. Them was a third and huge class,

poiwiiMiit of the bill until after Ilw I’lc-jilcuiiul election.

Tbi« a|>|M-al to jiurly loyally was for a time vnlwcdtiL The
dclmti- In-gait on Tui wluy Mso li 'J-.M iiml piocmlcd until

Thursday aft*-timm.ii wln n Mi, lllninl moved the Jirrvlou*
||||<h| j. hi To this time Ilw flee coinage men lend loulldeol

ly counted on a majority of to on the tin tl vote.

Then it was ilivo.-red Unit die wotk of tlm anil silver

men luni nrcoimdUhivi womleifiil rc-ulta, To the "iirpri-e

of every one. Mr. Bntww*. of Michigan. the cleverest |xir

Itanienlarinn on Ilw Ikpstblicuo side of ilw House, moved to

lav the hill on the tuliw Tlw Sprukrr him-rlf writs aston-
ished at the undue ity of Ihc tout mu, and Mr ItiuruWs was
obliged to rail lio adeiilion to tbe rule in order In convince
him that a motion to Iny on the table tnkrs nreerdeme of a
iii"l i«m for tlw previous question. Tlw Sticaker acipiir>eis|.

although be must have I tu rvlucUmt, for tbrungliont the

whole evening he plainly showed Unit It was hU |Nirpnic to

foree tlw iHissnje of the hill if it was in hi" |«iwcr to tlo mi.

Htmikcr (!risp is a tlrtcrmined man. and believes in doing
hl» utmost lot the ciuiw in which he i» for like mnment en
l oU'd. A" tlw rotl-r-.ill went tin, Ihc excitement in tbe llmoe
btvaiiHi ii>t« n-e. for it w.v- ws n that die vole would Is- very
cbise. nml tl.e fate of tbe bill would U' setlled if Mr Bur
rows pivvnihxL As it turned out, the vote was 1 1-** for ta-

bling nml 147 IK'IIIUM. Tbe S|K'iikers vole was mesh'd, und
be gave It. milking Ilw vote II tie Am a miijolily Willi Ir

oiiircd lo lay the bill on the tuble. Mr. liurrouss utotton was
iL'fealcsI.

The surprise nf dm free silver men was cnmplelr, nnd
ilwir *i»t!«r «» lnien>"'. Tlwy w- m ready to ndopt any
tiirlbnd that niHlhl nt'irc Ilw pi--.ire of Ilwir favor He
meusiire. Tbey were even n-.oly. m it tuiiied out sills-*'

oumily.to nrssirt to |irn< tlii - tl.ui in tin last ('orign'M Un v

deiloiilMvsl iix tyiunilieiil. Mr. lb. Ill him^lf seemed duKeii.

Mi. Oatbwalie mov d If tlmi ntnnoa i .d kem
carried, the bill would have Urn ill«|il:ii ' il Mr Itlmnl cal

lied, and defeated the motion, the IU'|Wiblwvn- lieijdug him
Thun Turn Johnson, "f Ohio, wImi Voted nith the free silver

men for i be |"ir|si-r. moved to a'cmtsiibT tbe vote bv nbidi
Mr. ifutrons'r tuulii/u was lost. Mr. Bland inorcd to tuble X. P. PITCH, OP NEW VuKK
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however, who belirvctl Ihsl it ira* " pomi polities ” lo ad-

voend IM »IIr i Upon tlda - Ihi noil silver men
worked Nrgbctine for the lime the menu of tin- nursliiwi,

they appealed to die fr • silver nwii iim Domocriit". and
timiertook to prove to them that the introiliKliiKi of the fm»
silver Issue Into the |*rc»idrntiul enmpaign would nwesaarily

cotnplkalc Ilw «xmlc*i. would divert tbe struggle from the
issues on nltirli tlw fiemocrnt" hud won ilivirgivat majority

in Congress in tlw elections of latm ami would emUuger. if

lio4 di *tioj
,
iMuornilir i luinvs in tbe Ibn-e Knklrrn States -

New York. New .lei m v . and Conntv-ilcui—und m tbe bope
fill group of States of tlw N'oclllWesl. M the head of which
stands Wisconsin, whose l»rinn'nili< Iwgivlntuu bad pro-

nosinred rmpliulindly aguinsi free coinage.

Finally the vote on Ilw i|uc-tt"ii of considering Ilw Illaiul

bill was taken, and Ilw majority ill favor of Ilw pro|soitlou

was diseotiragitiK It scented as tlmugh tbe work of mrstu-
sl'.'ii ami area no at had gone for nothing Ncvertbelcs* the

fight was maintained Telegrams, lellei-, mid petition" pour-

ed in. Tbrnugb tbe effort* of Ihc New York W»rM, iN'gtin

within font ilav* of the lime set for consideration, unelition

Hi'ued by ttMm'llciii'xrato wus presented. It urged tlm poat-

Jobnsotfs motion. lie was now in liU turn defeated Iff a
tie vole, I hi to 1 1-1. *o that tlw anti-silver nicii hud another
opportunity to table the lull.

And now came u great wrangle with the Speaker. Ott

the nievioti" roll call* he had on Ids ow n motion orvlered the

clerk to rtfiiiMlululc the Vole, that i*. to read it over for the

coinv-tlou of errors. On Johnson's motion lie "imply an-
ii"iiii4v'l tlw vote, and declared it Inst hr a tie vrvlr of 14K to

I ts. Tlw annotincettM’iit «»" greeted by a storm of unlig.

min no MemlK'ni slioiiU*! Ilw ir protexts. llrtoamis for a
m v| .ii nlviii.ii were made. The S|<rnker denied them, on
Ihc L'l'Miml that they were made after Ilw result of tlw vole
wus declared, lie wo* reminded llmt be IiniI IdnMelf or-

dered tlw reciipitulatiun on |irevitjin votev, ami that oti Ibis

Hv-aston be had given no uppurtunily for n demand, lie

was angrily told Hint the vote as declund wu wrong. Fi-

lially Mr. Blaiol, with the fairness that cbanu'lerired him
IlirougbiWIt. "aid Hint if any nwilslrr dootilcil Ilw luv-urury

of the count, he honed that there wosikl Iw a recapitulation

The Hjmukcr aemied, nnd I lie n'eupil illation showed errors
enough lo enrry Jobnum's imffioo.

Burrows'* motion tlwn came up mice more was I ben lo—t

.

and after a psrliaiiieutarv struggle Mr Bland Idmo If movnl
tbe udjuummeot. Tbe bill was subscouctitly killed for tbe
msioti by Ilw S|rnker's irfusid to api'ly clm’nre.

In tin" exciting parliamentary ‘iriiggf*- Mr Botnke Cock-
rvn was Ills eoiiHpiruons figure on tbe lk'inorntlk: sidr-

Hi* win* the voice mid jwchi di'i' anti lirtles* eiM rgv. With
him were Tnirv'V. Flteb, and Warner, of New York, nml
Cleoige Fred W illnini", of >Iii-hiicIiUM'II». while Hiding linn

” i tli Ilw ir great |«rliiiincu(iiry resources were ex Sjieaker
Iked and Barlow*. It wus u great victory noldy won.

Hkmiv lA"»wi» Nr.UMss.
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PELAGIC FL U SEAL HUNTING OFF AKOOTAN PASS. BERING SKA.—Arrm a Satie ii uv 1I»~njiv W. Eli lull.

ON THE EXPOSITION (JKOI’NIW.
UV M. A. LANK.

VlMToiM li» IIm- site of IlmColtimhltn Exposition at Jin k
ton l*urk invariably make one oiU remark «*i entering Ihe

gmiind*. " Where urc llie workmen' Enter l»y any rule

ymi will. lake any rmol iLnt strike* you when you fut"

entered, ins|«t.-t any of llie boil, litres y«m bavi- n chalice lo

tame iipoll (and let v<iur Inspection !»• w iiliin or wltlMil, li

matter* noli, and the one impression Hint outweigh* nml
sink* deeper than nil oilier* in llie impre**iou tbnt llie Inbnr

cr*. carpenters, noil mechanic* have taken n vacation. nnd
left thu World's Fair lo lake rare of Itself. Yes. of emir**-,

there i* a oian hen? anil I here, lilt on one corner of the

Transportation Building are a couple of staff men clothed In

oveciill*, rinding on slab* of casting. Tl>ev ure attended by
a laborer below vrlio liaul* up Ibe material by means of a

pulley rope. Tlien there arc u 111111*111/1-11 or mi more ham-
mering airar nl Hi*- <nn<l wmk on Ho Mines or KK-Ctrtclty

building Now and llicn 11 loan with a Isirrow Indore him
njijiear* and di<up|w-ur* by way of llie rood.

Hilt what of It? Wiser.. ant llie .VMI liireil help of ibe

chief architect? Are they nl lunch la I lie ln.emenl or dm
iiik uptown? Nol they. Tlwy arc working tihr ulwile .Vakil

right within sight iinif sound, and fills very delu-loa »-*i-l*

one lo mneinrt of mno pi ion of llie vaitnew of Ibe World s

Fair structure*. One would ordinarily espial lo sis* linn

died* of men vigor* n»dy nl work hammering, rawing plaster-

ing curling, digging, nnd making Uieinudvr* painfully ninni-

f.«t. Nothing •>( the kind Ami il -itind.* lo rowin, Inn.

Pul 7-'i0 non ai work together on n building us Inrue a* ibu

Fifth Avenue llolel. ami they would make a creditable show-
ini'. There would In- an nir of luisinc** nbiiil it l\it the

same numlier t» work on a building with Ihiity-lwo nen - of

Ihsir (poo-, nml the di'|H'r»ive cffucl I* ill once iwillred.

SctiHervd alsmil in group* of four ami live over a working
•pace of more ih.vu one-liiinl of n mile long lir one-fifth of a

mile wide, and 7.10 iimui lor a thousand meal Income equal

lo a* many n* inav lie in three of Um< groups

Tim uverage visitor to llie park (and l litre are thousand*

uf llieuil go|*’* at Uie viiMurs* of Ibe structure*, llie eaten!

of the grounds, Hie wonderful strides mode la tlm work
week ufirr week, nml IIk-ii turn* nrosind and wundern. too.

where an- the men who an* lining il nil. Like the average
bmaali of auywhere, he fails lo see llial the explanation of

the second Wonder lie* direct ly in the very enux* of hi* llr»t

w imiler. It i* purely n qucnlhrti of comparison, and nothing
cUe.

It is Um intention of the directors of llie exposition lo

dediciiie nit the Imildiar* next Ortolicr. The inference from
thi* statement I* Ibat the dlrcclnrs hsik forward to Hie com-
pleiion of the big slructunx by I hint month. Will tlm di-

rt* lor* lie dirappointril? Will Uieconslrticliontlrpiirtiiicni.

It* coni met. .((.engineer*. nnd lnboier*. fail in llie undertak
lug? Will lixj building* be at for dedication at the lime up
pointed?
There are questions Unit Imveciusetl mure *erlous thought

to thuM' nirn wlio are re«ponsiblc for lire fair, it* failures or
Us Mi-COMt*. than there HIM men are, perhaps, ready to

eor-ftss It Is ccrlalnly n great truth that the Inulders have
nci'omplisbcd a vast n'nioiinl of work, ami have qa-nt v**l

*um* of money. It i* also true Hint lit* fan- of tl.e me for

the fair al Jackson Park baa lain changed tiurulloioiy.

Hut ninth remain* to lie done— marc Hun has la-eii done al

reailv. There Is one argument m***t strongly In favor of the

side lli.xt IriM-ls on (lie nltlr mall ve of the qui-stMin, and ibat is

llie |iroee.» ihutaign*-* from ibe past to Use fin are IS .thin

Hix wi* ks the grounds have assumed in n color anil force;

change* have taken plnrc in lire general lny mil Hint -peak
iu the mow unequivocal terms of the extremely rapid jiriig

re** of tiio work In mx week* the cadre gmup’of structures

Inis Istii given plainly perceptible form Large additions

have been uuilc lo lho*e buildings tirul were tbeli Well under
way; tbo*e Hut were only being founded at lluit time have
collie upas Hm- traditional mushroom in the night, and more
thnn one are now alnuot the reflex of the creative brain that

euneclvtxi them more tlmn a year ago.

Ill the lir*l place, here ii Ihu Adiiiintoraflnri Building
growing nlnnot under Hie eye. litre is the Manufacture*
Building, n coiicrclc far*.; here i* the Tr.inxporinlina Build-

I II 1 -I, . Mil o|i
,
fm III. -

1

1 .
1

1

.
-

1

1

n •

;
here !* the

W onuiu s Itiiilsl inir. in pro»»»- of inlrrior decocallon; lion? Is

the Fisheries Ibiil-liiiL'. *|>riDging out of nothing into moat
ptlpuhlc reality with it* wealth of detail, here i» llie llorll-

ciilturu] Buihh'ng. ready for It* gla>k roof Ami so vim can
go on through the I to uuii'h In the sanie fashion, And yet

most of the work remains to 1st done. It I* fair in give thu
ouisl ruction department the benefit of the duulit. nnd lake
it nt its word.
The sketches on iiage HUt are mm h- after photograph* by

Mr. C. 11. Arnold, the oflkiul pbotograpbvr of the Fair.

PELAGIC nT
It SEALERS AT WORK.

SHOTTING A *• FKKDKR."

Thr coming summer unison in Bering fkm and the North
P.u ihe Drenn hid* bur to he the m--t active nml destructive

one pier knawn in the brief history of the o|wn-water hunt-
er* Of HlC fur wwl; 11 larger fleet of Vews-ls. a larger lllimlrr

of hunter*, and huger knowledge on llie part of the hunters
how arvl where to kill the swimming or sleeping and*, rouses
Ihe o|>crations of Uicmi (siugh- (eider s to Is- fur mure effective

than ever la-fore, lwoTlib iT they atv not check**!; and they
should la- chis-k«xl la-fme tin- ruhldle of June next, or not
much Inter at the most, if llie Pribylov seal held is to be
saved frnni sulistnatUI ruin.

liver lisi vos*el«, Anirrlcnn and British, manned hy some
3<HMt while men and liallan*. arc now hunting the ftir ami In

the ojM’ti wat- r* of the North Itajllr Ocean; ami a* thutnni-
nial leaves the Pacific and enters Bering Sen hr the end of
June ami the Kltli of July, these scab r> will, if i-ermitud.
follow it up to those island* of It* birth in Bunng sen known
a* the Pithylor Group.

TIm- metbiMl* of the open water hunter arc the mellnals of
indiscriminate slaughter of all age* nnd both sexes <90 per
cent, females! nuil they arc well siiawn In the sketch wliidi

appears on Ho- accum puttying page ThU ilrawiog wiut

itiinh' lay an nflhvr of the government in Bering Sea. nnd
shows the characteristic shouting of fur oral* hy I lie white
hunter* a* they dcpluy out from their schooners over the
surface ot llie mu.
A typical sealing scliooner I* of iiImsik 10 to <M» tons, and

matin- d with some 11 to Vd Indian* <rccraitc*l at V’ietOfiB.

British O-liimbia. priiM'ipally 1 ami nx or seven while men.
These huulcrs start iu every year nfl the Strait of Fuca

and the coast of Oregon hy IIm- middle of Felirunry, since
the fur seals niijM-nr all there for the lint lime after Inning
the Seal Ulirails. in Bering Sea.dtiriltgOi lolM-r and NovciU*
1st of hod year, the sdiiHirwr* then follow ihe M-nl In.-nl up
a* it travels north and west, hetek Into llerin: Sen. keeping
well ahn-nst of the movements of tin? nnimsl*. Went it

not for severe gale* and thick fogs, llie «nl herd would ncr.
cr get out of ihe range of these vessels A* It Is. I hey are
fallowed, in spile of ilii-sc diinrulUe*. very class ly. and
shameful dcstructiou wrought among them
Wbeu the wind is not fresh ami IIm.- sen not over rough,

the fur sen I «l«p» at limes by lying on il* buck, with it«

note and heel* only just prajectiac al»ivc the water. When
thu* napping, llie Indians ‘eldolll fail to K-curv it hy spenr
lag. Ihe Indian* do all of their willing in this manner, an.

hiking well to the rifle or sliol-gmi.

Bat the sleeping seals are dim the only rint*. When not
sleeping, they are feeding, and then show thi'in*elvc*. head
and neck out of water, at Irregular inlcrral*. These senb
thus engaged cannot be nptircarhcd for *|N-aring. *0 they are
shot lit. The number killed nnd wmimird hy shooting I*

generally said lo be four and five time* gniilcr lli.vi the
numlx-r *erutvt1 after shooting, since a |H* aliarily of the
mwI Is to sink instantly lifter being clean shot; and also be-

ing W4iiimled.il will al auee dive and swim away, itah-**
w minded in Hie ImuiI *0 as lo dare or ilcraage il - then il

fioanders aliout on tin* win face, an-.

1

1* easily picked uphv the
hunter*. The hunh'i* can secure and da get it ininiher of
their ckwn killed seuU. if they happen la he near euaugli
lo gel over the wake of Ihe settling bodies liefore they sink
loo ilccp for gnfling. Every limit i* pr-axh-l with • long
pole, with hook* at one end. calkxl a ••seal gall

”

I jot year Ihewe pelagic sealers sceureil rsarly 61 .
00(1 fur

seal* in this nuinner. It i* said by those who liave curt- fully

considered the <|iic*tion that thri'-c adult seuU arc hist to
every one secured: then fore Ihe UU.tHHi repress at a !»>-* of
nt h’A*t I10.INN). and a* in-ot of tin -e ural* arc femalu far

mlviiuced ill prtgnnnry. it paints with grant certainly la a
teal loss uf more than IllO.UOt) seals.

III.—AT A NEW MINING CAMP. •

M V only idea* of a new mining ramp lirforc I vidled
Crecite were slcrivrd from an mrly and riser study of

Bret llnrtc Not that I rxpcrbd to nr um- of hi* mining
runi|» or his own proplc when I vi-itml t'rc-l- l-ut what few
hlens uf nilni-isaiwl their way* aa-l nnilincrs I Inal were thou-
which be Inul given me. I diautd have likcil alih-iiigb I -lid

not expect it. lo see the aiileasts of Poker Flat liefore John
Oakkurvt in Ids well fitting fr-ek. In. I left the outfit, and
Yuba 1UII pulling up hi* hone* la frout uf-tlie Ijouc star

• Tin- first |u|MT of (tit* srrlrs, " Pnim Hsa Ant • •• 'n r : 11*

Ctnisll.' was pablMml In llrarrs’s W r.*i . (or V r. i-wt i l
•

W-—
I p1 |HW. -use Tr.s»*M mi tta*. • w«* IH|l.|i»lml in llaarct «

W isai.i l,»r llirsli M. Iset
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ulwii, vhtic OkIaimI SlirhoHdo. villi miv cHm* mlini <n han hurried and ibc aidoa of which it lift* reamped inro

Uic tmr, no'l «lib bi* l>l;k vhiu Itil llppi’d lo «i« Mik.culnl mud and covered with hundred* of little pine Unf» of

to do kiin honor. 1 do tinl know ( Imt (Iret Harfo urn said house* am! log cabins, and the dniple ipiadriOL'li'i of four

Unit Colonel SUihuckle bin) a white Imt.lMit I always pie- pixiik* which mink a building vile. In front of you »
lured him so, and with Mirk Mock I wanted to Itear village of frr*4i pine. Them i» not a lirick, n pointed front,

people hiiv. "Wimt. stranger.'' and to see »ntiumdmir**d or an awning in the whole town It n tike » city of fiwb
gianii in r>.il whirl* with Imgtof (nkbltWI noil nuop-U of vnr».l beard, trod ttM pine shuliHM awro li> tun.1 for sup-

silver, and I should denriy have likr-rl In meet Hose of Tou port In the rocky *iikn of tin* guk'li into which they have
1ii„mnie Bill nil time I in* at ('nwb which reminded nw iiimtwii themselves In tbe alreel irtut iegUDs.tnultw.Biea,

nf there* miners and gambler* nod the chivalrle exurevngant amt dnnkevs loaded with ore, crouding ench nilirr familiar

day* of -lit w.-rr n vied pun, like n Dying pun wiibtrot * lv. him! oinklug knw deep in tlui mini. Furniture ami ki es

haixIlL', whii-li I tvcug.-iized with a thrill a* the pan fur of beer, bedding anil (-.timed provision*, clothing and linlf

washing gold, i<i>d a pick m tin; comer of n cubic, nod mice open packing cmv«. and pi lev of raw lumlicr are limped up
when a ipnn hailed nie -a* “ Pbtdnrt " on the iiiiiunrain-xiilr. in front iif tbe dew Mores or those still to lie built—stores

and atkoti “Wlint luckl Tire oilier men mid itoe other of reiiivu* only, «u>n* with cnnvav tops and foundations of

Kcnn in this new silver comp showed what miglil have tv liajc*. and bcniscv wiili lire Leaulvllte front, where il«- npjnte

islrd in the more glorUni* Hiiiisliim: of Californio. hut 1 hey Innards have t«n left viurire iuvlt nd uf following the slop

were dim and cnnimanpiace. ami lurked the sharp, clear nit ing angle of the r-.of It Is more Like a circus leni. which

personality of Hift Ilarte's men and Nftit’s They were Ilk'- Inis sprung np ovarnigbi and vrldeh may la- removed on the

lire negative «f a photograph which Iim been expoeed. and morrow, ihnti a lown,and you owwit but fit l Hurt I lit* pto-

which no ammint of ii-ichlng np will mnkc clear. So I pie alsuil too lire a part of lire show. A srent shnfl of rock

will not attempt l« tenirb Ihetn HD. that rise* hundred* of feet ubuvp tire lower town givr* the

When I rtn.1 rewil of Creede. wluri I was mu iuuoinnt eon liulc village at it* Inis, an ahnirdly pushing. impudent air.

corning It r !•;> I I prutimineisl the Anal «. it mis on the ilnte nud the «ih-nee of tire mountain* als.uit Ill.lHMt mid l-j'NHi

line of it wsvinpM, nod made no mere impreruton up»o le i liigli. makis ilie confusion uf hammer* rind Hie cries of

me then than though It were printed limply Ciwak But Ike drivers swearing at Ibeir mules in tbe mud and even Ilic

after I bail reached I>etvver. anil even bchree .
n lu-n 1 hud ntiidoin lihisi* from the miotw fulileand rnlicijlou*. His more

N-gult to lind mv w.iy abuM tin.' Western newspapers, it Mrangeiuui fiintitvllr at nighl.whcn it upp«*ini hi one b»iking

seemed to lie sp*4b-i) ('kkiiIik In Denser it fai»il you rlnnn front half-way up itw moMtnii) like » camp of gyp
everywhere from bill-boa rv I*. lUuiited nl you from cun vs* *i*u at the foot of a eaflon. Then the raw pin* fronts arc

awning* si felt lied MrtMS tin- vtrsets. and sturid at you front lit by electric lights in red mid blue glolwu, mixed with the

daily paper* in tyjw an inch long: Ihc shop windows, an- lint soiokvglare riving from the silnons and gambling hnutes.

evading to their several use*, ndvonlwd ' Plsofugntpha of and sinking upwatdv fat tiootlgb lo show the *ign« of The
freede.

'' “The milv correct map of Oeede." “Hfieelmen Holy Motes Ntlnsitv, Thn Theatre CaiwU|ue. The Kcuo ueid

ore from the Holy Mo*c> Mine, f rerifc,' “Only direct route TJic Little Dcltuiinkvi ii“ainsl Uic face of tbe trrexl hak at

to 4‘revde," *' Scalp licke*» to {'reeile,’
1 " Wanted, f-MMt to their lack door* and only rnggcsline llie greater mass uf

start drug store m Ciwlc," •* You will need InmvI* at Cmtdn, it which lower* mnJntu-xUy aD.ve. hidden somen Irere In tic

nod you can gii them at Tbe irentleire-n in the night. It 1* as liieotigruou* h» an mcunlin )kmi4 covered

Denver Club islk Cieede; the people in tire- bnlel.s drupjied wiili c»|nrtst ligllla, und banjfin^uul popular nirs at lire haw
the word *o fmiiWirtly that you w ondered if they were not of the I'aliaudev.

all juvi going there, nr were not iilsiul hr wrho Creed*' on The town r.f trreede D in whnt is known u the King Sohv
tli»- register, It wns. a er.nuuim kuigumjc. -tiirliois polni, mid moll district; It Is ifc{l> iiili—• Coin Denver, uml lie- diieeily

loleresc It wa* a* mnmebtous os the wont Jolinjiauti dttr in the mill way of the Ott-nl Divide Why it wal nol din-

ing (Ik vri-ek after tbe flood. covered Moner, why. iudeeil, I here is one *ipiarc fix>l nf land

T lie Intin whieb enrried ose liter* h* ld stern, important- in Colorado eonUtinins silver not yet discovered, Is u>mtl)iin4>

hsiking old genii* men who, the porter mid Mr in v* which (be Btatem mlud cannot grasp Colorado is a 9tat<r.

nweil whisper, wirro onethird or onc-fiftecnth owner* of Use nut n euuntry, and In tint Sbiie the mines of Lends die,

IVii luck Mine: young men in Astrakhan fur real* nud new Aspen, Ouray. Clear Creek Comity. Tellnridc. Boulder, Sil-

toplmol* lured at tin1 ankles, trying li* look desperate awl vcrlna. and Ctrpjdt; Creek, have yielded up in the lust year
rough, grubstake ]vro*peclurs. with lasklluu. plek, and fa- g4l>.<HI0,lkHl. Ir ibe Hhilo 1ms none tout imuli.lt *-aii <lo

lSo*i* In u roll on the sent bedde them: iit'ire young men, more; and 1 remld not iindcrstaitd why hiiv note lit Colorado
who rudvcly sooirol me when they fc<iiud that 1 too was fi1lunlua* I cinic«iUs|l)' (it booie railing ribbons when there

going lo Creetlc, awl not In top-boots and revolver* and a mint lie Miter mines to to had for Uic llndicg. A prospertor

tlannel shirt, that they bad never worn such tilings before, is. nflrT nil, very much like a tramp, hut with it knowledge
awl really liad decent clollien nt hu*nc: nJ*o wumen »bo of mineral*, it pick, ralioos, a put|wi*e. awl—hope We
aniok*>l with tbo ruen and passed iheir dusk* *l'iwn the know bow matsy tnirnjwwp have in ibe Kust; Imagine. Ihen,

length of llie car. and two frlcodlev* litllc girls, of whom all of these. Instead of watuleilng larlly am I piirpi^leisly

every one except the women, who seemed to neopilM a fmm farm l*ou*e to farm lioiuc. Mopping instead to Lnmmrr
certain flines* of things, look nnremluing etue Every one at n bit uf rock, ot stooping to pick up every Iran*- pi«c they

«n tint crowded train sbowed tin- effect «*f the magnet find One wouM think Unit web a regular army like tlii*

1l*at was drawing lilm— l*e wa* resile**, Linnsticol. ami ex. Nwrcbliig every when* in Oobiredu do uor acre of It would
citeij. Half of them did not know wlint they were going by this lime have fcmniiw.il iiitchUluetl. Hut (hi* new’ town
to and, and the oilier half, who bud already taken surb an- of Crcwle. once known only ns Willow trip, wu <li*reiveml

other jiotirnoy tel I^iadviHc. A'|»eu. or t’flppb? Crevk, knew but twenty monlb* ago, anti il wu* nut uiiiil ftec*otter lust

only ton well, and yrt hoped that tht* time— that the railway reached it, aud. n* 1 ban sshl. lUcie is not
Creole lie* Id a gttlfy l*t ween two groat mountain*. In a Mutioo there yet.

Ibc summer tfcc mountnil* ttmnu wash down into this gul- N. C Creetlc wu* it prospector who bail inntie vimr money
lv and lurn it into a Utile river, but Willi tbe rrekh-xsun.-* ill the Monarch district licforr lie rnmi; to Willow ftsp; lie

of truo ifsmhlrrs the people who came to (Tend# built lbeIf began prvMpeetlng tlrere on rumplicll, now Mmww Mould.
Stores houses, ami saloons n* near the base uf the great aides w ith G L. tiinilb. of Svlida. Ooe of tire two picked up u

of tlt« vallev as they could, and if the stream comes next piece of rock *n full of <|uartx tbnl they sunk a shaft tin-

summer, n* it has done for huinlred* of yrars before, it will medintely Irelow tbe *pol where they Icut found tire stone

earry will* it fresh pine house* aud log bulk lobteud of I wigs According to all known law*, they should have sunk llie

and nrmtebes- slmfl at the spot from wblch tbtt piece of ruck bad beeuene

Tbe train stopped a( the ripening of tbk gully, and its detached, or from where il had presutnablr rolled. It nu
pemrengrr* junijivd oni iolo i wo feet of mitd and snriw. Tlic ns alisurd In dig for silver where ilrev did dig a* It wruild I**

ticket office anil telegraph olBif on one sldo of tlie track to sink a shaft in Larimer Street, in iVmci Im-sti-*' rure bad
were sltiiuied in a freight car with windows and door* cut found a silver quarter lying in tbe midway. But liter dug
nut «f it, and with tire familiar blue ami white sign of lire tire shaft: uiul wlreii they wotted upon tire result of the Ann
Western I'uiiMt naihxl to i ure eihd. that station was typical nf *tar'* work. Hmilh cried, “Great CkalJ" and Crersle snisl.

the whole town ia il* mwtiest*. and In Ibe temporary nud im- “Holy Maw*!” *ud llie Holy More* Mine ana imtrud.
promplu air of it* inkabitnnt*. If you looked track at the While 1 w** in Craedv lliat geuilenuiii aas offerexl fll.tl.'iO OIIU

rood over which you hud just come, you saw the Irenntiful for his share of ilit* nine, ami declined il. After Ural my
ClreV' of lire Wagon Wbrv] Gup, a'rhnin of niugninmuit interest in him fell aw.iy Any rnnn wins will live in a log

DKiuntiuns white with snntt, ph-k-d with liurulreds of rhon- luaire nt lire font of a mounlalii, and drink nivlbil mhow any
sands nf pine-trees sn bigtr alrove one llmi lliey lieike>:l like lunger ilrun he Inis to do ho. or rvfuw tlmt Minch inuney for

lililo black pin* The cloud*, lew while thnn (be snow, onyfAtn#. wirPtl Ire cniilil live in lire Knrrkerlxicker b'lMls.

Jay packtsl In lictwoen the peak* of llie range, or ihifted urn I drive forth in a private linn*oni with rubber lire*, is uo
from one (o nmuber lo And u rctilng-ptace, and the sun, longer nn object nf puluic inte-rmt. Hut hi* pu*t hiMnrv »*

besting down on Iwih n blinding clnre. showed other niunu Hot history of the town. Creeds and hi* partner kteew ilrey

lain* and other snow-capped range* fnr lift) miliw IwVond. bud a mine, bill Imd on money lo work ii. Hu they apt'In'I

This U ox the opening of Willuw Gukb into whieb (.reeile to David S. Moltntl, llie |rrtuldenl of live Hio Grande Itwil-

rund, which lias a track to Wag-
on Wheel (Up only ten mil* *

away, and MofTalt and mhers
r»rirred llie llidy Miwcs Mining
OjmiHiDy, nnil secured a buna
on tire property at Ah
soon os this *i» known. Hie lit

vueioli of Willow Gap begun.
Il wns the slorr of Cohimlma
ami tire egg. I^rosper-uu*. hijiI

pTOvbloua whli wkkh lo feed
I hew. entire in on fool and on
stiigi**, nod C'reedc began to
grow. But no more mutes were
found at once, and tin; ratio rad

- - into tire town wire slow in COM*
•*yV*>y lug. and many ih-pxrteii, leav-

ing their treat* nod pole* of | ork
to murk lacir clntin*. But hint

June l’ro»*lr rirornl a mchmmI
fmirii. Mitel In a umriner whieb
l)c*|>- ndicurc nnd scorn upon
(be scuiiliflo knowledge of eu-
ginisTH nnd mining e*|icru,nnd
u'liirb slinn* dial Jucb.cbiiuce.
nnil the alreurd voguries of fate

lire factors of tureen iipan
which a pprspe*'lor sliruild

dcprltel. K-tlpb Giangsr nnd
»i Biiddenliock run h butcher
»b’-li nl Wagon Wired Gap
'The" Itenninger. of Pailm,
a pramdor with no ink m
provlnloire, vki*l them lo irrnb-

slake him, a* it I* colled when
a man of capital furnishes a
mao of adventure with bacuc.

simvi; nxr cm tmk luxst *iun* rur-r.iw:

ll*uir. a pick, and three or four doukeya, and ainrla him off

|inK|ec(inr,willl the undcrunnding tbtl lie i* lo have nnc
ii-ntli of wind lie tin<i* lieonitigcr treked Jule Haas li> join
him, and ilrey deparlvil togcilu-r One day lire ituee burro*
.li- ipireanii. and wandered off inm.y mtki, with Itcnninper
in hot amt I'liiifurie puranil unlit Ilrey renclieil (Wu-belor
Mrainiiiin, wbcie h<- ovettuak them. But they liked IWhc
lor MouiilniD, nnd Itr-nninger. failing to di*lralce lln rti w jlh

eitiM-r rucks nr kick* anted himself so await ilrerr iilcnsurc,

nud l*'g»ii chipping usually at lire mml rock, lie struck
n vein diuwing mineral innurli rich ipmuiilip* tlmt hensked
ClRdc to come up and look nl it. (teredo biokcd at II. and
begged Itenningiv to drite hi* claim at once, iCenn inner,

off. ling up llnink* lr> the three donkeya dill *•>. and ]iimie<i

it tlw ' Li-t ( Imice ” Tlien C’reedc hx-.iicd next in ilm
prvi|wrly. shoulder to shoulder, unri nnmed hi* claim the
Ainethysl. Tbesc name* are merely wmo hi ymi; Ilrey

mean nothing, in Coktrado you *|n»k Hum in a whisper,
nud they «iK|»d like (lie Srarefaiit Dll t 'umpnny or lire Kub-i-
ihiot dianiuud. II-vm wu* l>oiiglit off fur #10 iirt lie went
In Germany to piiLroiiizi! the people in the liith; German til

luge from winch he enme witii li|» gnat wenith: frair monilte

later Itciininger noil Itiidileiilte’rk. who hud k|*ht*l him. void
their third* for *70.000 each : a few dnv* Inter Granger wns
uff-.-red 9 IDO.nou for Ills lluid nud *nid Ire thought Ii* would
hold nn bi it. When I was drew, the Chonre wa* puitltig
nut OlNi.txst per monUi. Tbl* abo«« (till Griingrr wo.*

wret-i In |i|h gMWMllM tlreii Huns.
At the time 1 visited O.edu it wa* nuilr impnssitdr tr>

ecun a i*d in any nf the hotels nr lodging house*. Tim
Piilhitan cans were the only avaitxld* sUr-j 'lug- plncv*. and
rented wit tlivtf Iwvtlis for lire night (bey Inid over at tire

mining camp. But wen in tlicH1

, -Iceping wus preenriou*,

ire one gcntlcmnn found III* night after mv arrival, lie wire

mhtuken for another man who bod pu ked »tp a Img of gold-
dust from a far. i table nt Ltuh- fktlnaonlco'ii, and who had
rteil into the iintht. After slu.niiiiig away tbe pin*-board
facade in Uic Mint gatnldlngbOHv* in whicli he wns sup
pi.-*rd to bare sought shelter, several citizens followed him
on to III* sleeping-car, and. of rmim- pulled tire wrung nian
out of hi* irertb. and stood him up In the aide In from o!
four revolver it bile lire pisrlrr and the other wrong men
shivireit under their hlnnket* mid Iregceii them from isdiind

lire t;liM«*t curtain* lo take him outside hefnrr they began
sliuoung. Tire camp was d It kind In il« oplni.in nn tire fob
low inn morning a* to whether lire joke wan uo the pavrenger
or on lire h aitv eilMens.
A cobiny n* younger *nn» from the E**t tank pity upon

me, and gave me ;t imiik tn then Grub Stake cabin, where I

had the »*l|kfai'llon of Wnlciiinc the sou of a president of
the Somerset Club light the fire w ith kerosene while lire re*t

nf >i* remained uniter 1 lie hhinkrt* uiid risked him to Ire r*.nc-

ftj|. They were a most |m*piut.h\ cheerful Jut. Wlielt It

W;ia Hi cold llmi tire kw W'hn fnveu in the tiu lxisin, they
would elect In remain la ln«l nil dav. and would mark up the
mins ilrey intewiled to n*k fnr ibeir IuU and chinro. one
hundred dollar* each: and tlreii.cnotidcnng tbl* a fair day*
wage* fnr * bard day's work, would gi> warmly ti> sleep
ajmitte It I* inteniiiiic, chiefly to nnSiiera and sister* for
lire fntlreri and bro-llreni have su urormpnibetic way of sav-
ing, "Hi* tire br*t thing for him ”—to direovrr how qnkrkiy
sueit carefully bred yimibs os nsm ctMisuntly atet-u in ili«

milling enuip- him! randies of the (Vest can give npilie com
furls ami bibit* of yenr* and Dt Intel Ibeir surrounding*. It

is instructive nnd hopeful to watch a voting mart who can
and Ira* onlmvl mmtrton* dinner* al Blgmm'* com|v>*j|ig a
d<—i rt of lifi std ami inoliftHf*, aral tn »ec how lientlv a Yale
graduate of one year - mainline two sweep the mud from the
ciihin flour without spreading it If people al home roubi
watch theseyoung exile* gorge tliemsclvc* with their let tore,

n page at u tint*' n»»d then go over (hem xgHln wont by word,
they winihl write early mid often; am] IT tbe numerousyoung
worut'D uf New York and Bnatem cnukl knnw Urns their plio

tr-gntph* were die only bright split* in a logoi Inn tilled with
eunridgc-lirli*, piek*, 'cuddles, football Rwcnicre. paU'iil -med-
k-lfni 1te>tlli.«J. and tltw-irwetltet (lid nragatiim, they would Ire

moved w ith gieul cuntent.
One ciinDut always divera the true charaptcr of one'*

neighbor* in tbe West. '

' Driwa," us Bob Acte* ray*. " draw
make a difference, '' There wue rnur very rough looking
men of different ages silting at n table near me in one uf the
reslaurnoL* or ' oatioL' house* " of 1’reedc. They had mark-
ed out a map on the iKiilod taUi'-clotli with the point of an
Iron foik, and nnr of ibem wa* laying down thehtw concwn-
kne it. There revered to Ik* ii di*j>uif concerning the linen
uf the claim or the direction in which lire vein ran. It won
no tnreliieM of mine, uud there wn* mt niurJi of Unit Ulk tlxai

I should not liitvi: t«* n uttuuicd to I hem. i-xirept that I e.v-

}iecte.«l from lie ir manner ilrev might al imy numrent comes
lu htriw« or 1n'gin Mhuoiinjr. I Itniibed befure they did, nnd
ii* I ixLiwd the table over winch they lenocil scowling ex-
citedly, (lie ohler man cried, with hi* finger on the map:
“Then Thornpreiii piomd lire IreII (ret-k lu me—no. nut

your Tliompvon . Tli>jiup<<>ii of ‘Tfl I ftean—and I carried it

down llie field all the way to the lweiity-iivc-y«rd line.

Tlien Canfield, wbnwa* playing full, tnrkLrefnic. Ihji ] sbiMjlc

hint off. artil—"

1 should like to have waited to bear rebelher iw nut be
mode hi* Madi-dnvn.
The *lLsft of the Ivul Chance Mine i» at tlm lop of the

Iku trekiir Mouiilniu, nnd one bn* tei climb m»iI slip fnr nn
hour aixl a half i» rewch It. A very nice Yale buy guided
me there. iidiI revtin d a* willing nq myself lo ul down in liiir

snow every ten minute* uad look at the scenery. But re«
saw much' more of tbe scenery thnn of tbe mine, trerausw

there whs more of il to •«, and there wu no general mau-WtnATAni.R OttOTOD—A WAIUrtKO TO TREfiPA&iRHA.
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am to prevent one looking u Inn* ns he liked. The trail

Ini over fallen log* aud up slippery rook* caked with irn

sr.l through drift* of mow higher limn r»nr« tread. und tbu
plats arrr.mpnniril u* all the way «rtih hnsnelii-* Im-iiI to (lie

Wilkin not with llie weight nf the MW, ud n oM,
cheery mountain alrcsm appeared and disap|wnred from
under long bridge* of ice and mocked at ua for our alow
mogrrsii, lint we guve it a very close race coming down.
pnnielliiKw Mr walked in the odd. dork shadow* of Die pine*,

where hardlv it ray of imiilighl came, and iwpiin the trail

would cross it landslide, and the wiwl brought strong odors
nf Urn pine mm! odd, toy IdiiaU from the anon c*p|u>d lung**
which atrvtclwd before u» for rtftjr mile*, noil u U coukl sec

Creede lying at our feel like n box of spilled jackstraw*.
F.tertr now and then we met long line* of borrow currying
lire bag* of ore each, with but twenty dcillnia' woitb of
silier M-atiercd tlunogU ruch load, ami we could henr the

voire of the driver from fur up almve and the tinkle of lire

bell as they dem-cuded upon us Sometime* they made way
f..r us or hailed timidly witii curious patient etc*. unit some-
time* they shouldered it* promptly hark ward Into ihirr feet

nf snow, It was it binuly. Impreneive journey, nud the won.
ilerful beauty and silence of llie mountain innde won I* im
pertinent. And, again. we wuuid come upon it solitary

prospector hipping at the great rm k in front of him. and
only ntopiung to dip lit* liot faro und blistered liansls into

the snow about him, before- he begun driving Ibe steel bar
again with the help which hope gave him. Ills work tail

f..r this ingredient wouhl aeem funk. foolish. and HnpiawilhV

Why. he would a*k himself. should I work ngninat this stone
safe day after day only to Imre a hole in iis sale us miuiitc
ns a nail'* point in llie front of n bouse, and tli-uisimi! rods,

probably, from where the hole should Im’ And then hope
tells him I lest perh»|wi the wry neat stroke will make him n
millionaire like Creede. ami so be makes the uexl stroke,

and il»c next, and the next.

If cveT I own * silver mine. I am going to have ilsltimtrd

at the tame of a mountain, nnd not ut the top, | would not

fare hi rake tbnt journey we made to the Chance every day.
I would rather sit ill the office below anil renil reports
After one gets there, Um heat has been seen; for the general
manager of tire Last Cliaucv Mum, to whom 1 lind a letter of
lalrouuctliM). nud imleed all the employe*, guarded their

treasure with the most praiseworthy and fnilhfiil vigilance.

It w** evident that they went quietly determined among
ihemM-l w* to tealst nny aih-mpt on tbe' part of the Yak man
and myself to carry away Um shaft with us. We could have
done so only over their dead bodies. The general manager
cnnfnunilcdinr wilh Uie editor of the .Srfun/.i.v AVgAr, which
he aniii he read*. and which ecrtaiislv ought lo aerouut for

several 1 lilngs. 1 . s|h< l.d loWMWOlNml .,
I

, ! -

*liown delicate wins of white silver running anmnd the
side*, which one could cut out with a penknife and make into
•rarf pins and wntch guards. If not. where, then, do the nug-
gets come from thnt the young and disappointed lover t»mT*
as a wedding present to the woman who should bare married

the groom . The Justice of the Peace, whore
name I forget, performed the ceremony, and
Fliin ard I Yintre, Use Tramp l*orl, offered u
feu1 appropriate and well chosen ruasiks. after
which Womb anil Smith, who run rival gam-
bling - bouses. outdid each ntlier In tire ex-
travagnnt practice of "•|•clling wine * All of
there are pinmineut cilixen*. nnd lire event U
memorable. 1 met several of these pimmu. nl

cilixen* while In Crculc.aiul found iliriu afToble.

Hilly WcmhU fight*, or used to fight, nl 510

V
iHintl*. and rrjojci-s ill the fnet llixl a New
'nrk psper once devoted five columns to big

personality. Ilia reputntliiti save* bull tire eg-
peruse of pay tag men In keep onh-r. Hob Ford,
who shot Je*«e Janie*. wn* another prominent
cilixen of my acquaintance. lie doe* not lis.k

like n desperado but luu a loutish apologetic
air, which ts explained by the fact tlsat In- shot
Jesse James in the hark, when lire hitter wim
euguged In the iuino'ut w.ok of bunging a pic-

ture oil tile wall. Kuril bus never quite recov-
ered fn -in the fright lie received when ho found
nut who it wins Unit Ire hud killed. "Bat”
,\|asterden *»« of an entirely different class.

He denli fur Wntrous, ami lm« killed twenty-
eight men. once three together line night w tan
he wux off dutv I saw a drunken man slap his

fan-, anil the silence »»< no great Unit we cnuld
henr the eketrir light *putl< r ill the next mom,
hut Mnalcrden only laughed nud told ibe man
to come buck anil do It again when lo- won
sober. ** Troublesome Tom " C'aily acini in «
cupper for '* Soupy " Smith, nml plnyed llie shell

game during the dnv. He wa* very gmicful in
me for leaching him n much sii|irrii>i mclhoil >n

which tin- game I* played In the effete East. Ilia

miiHtcr, " S<apv " Smith. wa*n very bad man in-

deed, an-l hired nl least twelve men to lead lire

priMpector with a little money or the ti-wh-rfool

who luu) )n*t arrived up lo the uiifilrron* lulilen

In hi* gambling-saloon, where they were rnMiod
in various Way* nud so iqctilv (hilt they de-
served lo lose all thnt was taken from them
There were also norm- very goml shot" at

Creole, ntnl *oiou very laid ones Of these hit-

ler wna Mr. James rowers, who emptied hi"
revolver and Ihib Brothers' store at the satire

lime without doing imy 'Linage He explained
tlmt he wa* crowded and wanted more room.
The mmt delicNie •hooting was doou by the
Ixoildmm Kid -1 don't know whul hi* 'other

mime was — who wa* robbed in •* Soapy "

Smith's, und wa* put out when he expostulated.
He wuilid patiently about tiolll one of Smith's men named
Farnhaia appealed, and then. being more inlent on s|M>w>ng

than lu kill-

ing Pamham. shot
the thumb off his

right hand ns it rust-

ed on lire trigger

Farohnm ahlfiul Ins

pistol to his left

hand, with which
Ire shot equally
well. Init before hi*

could lire the Kid
shot I hi! thumb off

Hint hand too.

This is of coiim-
Crerele nt night, [t

I* not at all a dan
gemus place, and
the Uwli-skuess is

wsltrnd nnd mild.

There wa* nnlv oimi

el reel

him, when she marries some other mint who hit* sensibly
remained in the East— it present, indeed, which has always
struck me as extremely economical, uml niireli cheaper linn
landing lamp*, lint I *«w no silver nuggi-is Our of lire

workmen showed ut n hole III llie *wlc of the mountain
which he amured u< was lire Last Chance Mine, and that
out of this hole $l(k).(lft» came every month. Hr then hand-
ed it* a piece of red Mono nml a piece of block stone, and
said that when then- two stones were found together silver

wa* not far off. To one Ihiraiing for n sight of lire preriou*
inelnl this wna aliout as satisfying as being told Hint after

llie invitation* hnd lmen sent out mol UtC iwimu; -in tell -I

over the sidewalk there ua* n rbaocc of a dance in the
n'tghtKirloMid. 1 wat nlso l*i|i| that the veins lie tatwern
wnila of porjihyrr and trachyte, hut that there i* not a dis-

tinctly marked difference, as the wnll* resemble each other
closely, Tins may or may not lie true. It u certainly not

interesting, nnd I regret that I cannot H*i|*fv tire mining ex
pert as to the formation id lire mine, or whrllu-r or not the
vein is a henry gnlenn running so much tn-r cent, of lead or
a dry allirioua ore. or wlrether tire ore bodre* were muth and
south, ami are nr an* twit true ItaMireu.nnd at wlmt angle the
contael ur body veins cut these mure fissure*. All of this 1

wouhl have ascertained bad the general innnngcr liern move
proial. but we cannot expect onr man to combine tbo rlchi-a

of Montexmua nml lire grace* of CbMtnrffuld. One la sure
10 destroy the other
The social life of C'reedc la much more interesting than

output* and ore value*. There w ere several social function*
while I was there which lend to strew the Imppt spirit of tie

phee. There wa* a pri/e- tight at Billy WoimU'.h pk- entiog
match at Kernan *. a Mexican rlrcufc in lire iKittom neui
Wagon Wheel Gap. a religious service at WatrousamJ Ihuini-

gna * gnmlding house, and the first wedding in the history of
the town. I wn* sorry to mis* thin Inst, especially a* direr

prominent ciUxen* iwlounderMauding ilrepsirpo*eo’f mv viait

to Creede, took the troulde to scour the mosintidn ‘hie for
tne in order that I might photograph tbu wedding party
In t group, which I should have been delighted to do.

Tt* kride wa* llie sister of Billy Wood*'* bar keeper, and
"8toty " S«rgrant, a farodealcr at •* Soapy ' Smith'*, was

cured to

edge of a hunk
cold room at night,

Uih gum Id log hous-

es were crowded ill

coeisequence every
evening. It was sim-

ply thnt there wna
nowhere i.-lso for

them to pi. The
niujcirily of the rili-

xeu* uard them a* tlnhg, nnd walked from one lo the other

talk mg claims anil corner lots. and dived down Into then |* -c-

kel* for spis'imetis of ore which they patted round for exam-
inutioa. Other* went there to keep warm, and still other* to

sleep In the cornet mnil they were put nut The play mi
never high. There was so much of it, though, that it iookrel
very bod and wicked and tough, but it was quite harmless.
There were no sudilcn oath*, or patting of the crowd, and
pistnlaliois or gleaming knlvunor.ul least seldom Tire

They gambled foolishly. amt laughed whim they wnn, and
t-ihl llio dealer Ire clienicd when lliev |i»t. Thu men ocr«
elonally gave glinqoes of wlmt Bret Marie made dramatic
and pinurempre—the wmnen, never. The mast uncharac-
teridie thing of the pla<-e. nml one whsrh wot Bret Hartisb in
cverT detoil, wa* the service In-td in Waimu* and Hannigno a

gamlilmg saloon. The hull »* a very lung one wiih a saloon
f-selng the Most and keno tobhss. nud oxer a dozed other
game* ill llie gambling room beyond When the doom lie-

tnis-n llie two room* an- held hack they muko a very large
ball. A clergyman usksd Wutroit* If bu ixmld have the use
of the gnmMing liall on Sunday night The bourn »«*
nuking about flhxi an hour, nml Wiureu* cnhiilnusl that
half an hour would be iis much a* Ire could afford toward*
the collection- He mounted a chair uml said. ' (toys, Hut
gentleman wants to make u few remarks lo you of a reli-

giuiM nature. All thu ganre* nt tbm end of tho hall will

Miip. ami you want to keep *ii:l,"

The clergyman stood on the pint form of the keno nulfll.

nml the greater part of llie died kwh the neats around it. toy-
ing with the marking cards scallc-red over tbe tnhle in front
of them, while the men In (In- *nbn.n crowdid lire doorway
from lire uwingmg-douis to lire Im, ami hsiked on wilh eii.

nous and tmiia-d face*. At lire laick of the rm.in the rou-
lette wheel dlckrd and the linll rolled. The men in this port
of thu room who were pin) lug lowon-d tlu-ir vo*ec*. lint

alwive lire voted of tbu poacher one eotlkl hear the clinking
of the diver nml the chips, nnd the voice nf tbu Imy at lire

wheel calling, '•nevcolecn and black, awl twentr-cighl awl
Idaek oguin nnd—keep the hall rolling,

gontlemeit—awl four and ml, " There Ta

a stove in lire middle of the hall nnd two
electric light*, the men were crowded
closely around this store, and lire lamp*
sin -in- ihrough the smoko on their t*nn--*l

iiplunir*| fares and on lire while excited
face of the preacher uhove them. Then*
was the miit exeellent order, nml the
collri'tion wax very large. I asked Wat-
rmi* how much hi- lost by lire mlcmip-
rioo.

Nothing, "he xnnl.qntekly. aoxlwia to

avoid the appearance of g'^al. "I got it

all l«iek at tire bar
Of tire Inner Ilfs of Creede I *nw no.

tiling. I mean tin- real liu*m«nx of (bo
plnee— lire spcciihiliiwi ill real c*tnte nr.il

In mines t .ipiUilM* enure every day,
awl were curried off up tire mountains in

look at a hole in the ground, and down
again lo see lire assay Into of lire ore taken
from it. I'nwptctur* scoured tbe aide* of
tin- mountain* from sundown to sunset,

and at night tln-lr fire* lit up the range,

and thru little lw-a|>* nf "lone awl their

single slick, with tlreir name •rrawh*l ou
it in |irneil. Hindu the mountain* li*jk like

great huiyiug ground*. All of tbe land
within two miles of Cronin was rlalnred

by there >dnipl>- proofs of ownership—
uimple. yet n» effectual ns a pur.-hrm-nt

oralcil aud *igt»*L When the snow ho*
left tire mountain*, nnd lire*® claims can
be worked, it will be umc enough to write

toaktrkh the real history of tha rise or fall of
Creed*.
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SHAFT OF A MISR
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A TRANSFERRED ROMANCE.
BY HOWARD PYLE.

REGINALD TIIOIINTON «« an nrl student

mi •lying; at the League 1“ herom* great. He
was ibnoght by bl« follow *tud*«t» li» show
ndrnl of talent. au>l lie btlk-vud wry thoroughly

in liimswlf.

The Thorntons llwsl In one of How cminetitlv respects

hie house* in Hi« Immediate iic-IitIiIm

>

rl>i » >1 of tf'ashiugtoa

Hqunre and Fifth Avenue—

1

ii>im-i ilmt show h certain dig
nity of age in having outside shutter* «•» the upper win-

dows and lillle IniIronies nidi wrought Iron roil* In front

if tiros* n|n hi ctm lower floor. Tlie family ci>u«i*lt-d of

Mm. Tlioinlnn. three son* — of whom ICi-giusId was t lie

youngest — unit it dstlgblcr Tim elder sons were Iwisy

down loirn nil dny in tlie olHee—tbe I’v—a.piuk IV-mllen

Company's office—sod during the evening weiv iimi dir «n

rupiiit in the tnyslerioiw relusali-ms of younger New York
masculinity. Tiitt daughter wu e It icily occupied with social

duties, the diurrli. Sundny-srtrool mailers aod public cluiri-

lies TM- two elder Itrother* laughed ut RgglanH Hie (liter

wm indiffereni. Mrs. Tborahm »•* tliu only one, as Ifogi-

mild cipwwwd it. at all in key with Itim.

He lind u studio at home. It was non of tbe third dory
back rouniN. and It had two windows north •lights." lie

railed them—overlooking Itn rnofa and haek yards at the

rear of the house. It mi furnl-lied with it certain lisrren

(UggMimmi- u spinning wheel in one corner. bits ami
tags i.f draperies hung orer chair buck* and tiibtes. an old

straw bonnet stuck upon llte top of the cti/u-l. oilds anil ends
of sonic suppo-tvl decorative quality hung uitheic and there

and everywhere |M'iicil drawings from the nkrtefa Clam, and
•tinltes tram Hie life of ugly men nnd women. Every Sot

tndny morning some lUraea or so of bin young llodgling arilst

frieoiU. nude and female, would giilber at till* •nullo; Iln.V

railed tbeiBH'lvea •‘Tin! Sketch Club," mid mode Jwn ami
pencil drawing* of one another /-aeli inking n turn at pos

lug Tlroy talked nrl talk while working Iwreuly eriticising

Mclssomrr ami tieriVnie. They also talked literature a jrrai

deal, anil music; for Reginald wus of a iniior.tl mm ami
had a vkdln, which he culled u ( M inima, and from which,

when, us he csplvuwd it. the mood wus upon him. he drew
whining wails that perruliiicd fniiit and shrill from the

studio down through Hie dark, gloomy rutpecUlNlity of the

low. r part of tlie house.

At last Ucgmald Thornton painted a pielure. Ilis cousin

Augusta iNjneti for it and lie worked in the background
frocn Hte fibre llrvpluee.

The pi.-lur. B young girl lese nff with one
arm upon,u jtirel .••• f .

aod half lookiag ut n.-r reflection

in the mirrv tie ve. Mir held a nro- ' I U iter in her

hand, and 16. j . frankly tonfj. . I ll.M Vilu-. !«* or

No " hud - ' - lie ob-

served. the tufl- 'vr.t .riginal

with him If '
'

'
' •' •"! •

'
1

• Hie

looking g s it , - V ha- " f ' 1 r and his tno

t Iter's alt. :.- • .*1 to ban it almost us

much a* be d -I

Then •<; it I .

it came >

I Vr hit |ms it was one of the bitterest disappointments of his

life when Ills pieluie was rejected bv the lunging committee,
for it seemed lo him that it was very good. For n while
life hud no Joy for linn, Ihn by ami l»y the wound Hint the

hanging c..milliner administered ceased lo sinnrt. no. I at la.t

ii rtaelioli act in. nml he begun lo doubt, after nil. that hit

picture whs unite as good us he hud at llrst thought it.

One day wlien Ins mother wus in the studio he opened liis

mind frankly to her upmi tlie subject
"Mother. »nld I.e. "do you know I really M-gin to think

that nisi lie Hie pielure is not so good as we thought nt llr*l

It S.mis lo ine Ihal the left eye is a little out of dinning.
st»d the check is a trillc tinny. The Inur theie ul tlie sidt of
tlie face is slightly harsh, and wiry too."

Ilis mother looked iclWciu. h at Hie picture for a while;
fr*hkn<->* l»-g«-i» frankno* " Well. Kogy." >11111 die ut la»t.

" I always did think the mouth looked os if she lutd liei-u

eating liiackM-rry yim."
"tHi. 1 iloo't iitI that," said Hcginnhl, quickly, mil lo say

sharply. for he did not like the criticism—" I don't feel there

is anything wrong about die mouth: you sec my object was
to make the lip* ripe nnd sensuous looking."

lie stood looking at tlie picture for a long lime, with his

brail first on one side and then on the other, now hiding this

part of tlie pniuting with lib thumb lieforc his eyes, and now
that part, Tim lip-. Hid look very rod.

' Du you know wind 1 liuvc been thinking, molbci?" Mud
lie at lout

No What?"
I think I II go down to Pauoqunk. and star n week at

Uncle Joe's nn.l study from Nature. You see. imither. there's

too much of Hio Academical work All tlie follows go to
l*sii> nml then tlroy o.iue back and paint wkooly picture!

Just like tbelr mulcts. Hut. after all. mother. Nature is lh«

true source of all nrl. Just l.-.k at Corot, Millet, Dupre. ami
those follows Every year they used to go down lo Harliu

mu.and live right theie in the midst of Nature, and study
her Ju*t as tltey found her. They don't ali»w any techniQue
In their work, you know, but they're just immense beam-'
they're so full of the feeling of Nalure. I know very well I

have talent, the follows at the I-enguc all tell me so. and
that picture Miowh It [ut this |.i|t,i his mother miil.led her
lietal in MH|uk»eence], and I is gin to fwl that If I could
only get down to Nature. I might do wunrlliiiig big I know
I've got it in me lo do something not romiuoapliur any
how. so pr-rlups if I'd go down to I'nrle Joe's for 11

mouth nml get right down lo Nature, I might g<t a grip of
things

'

"I don't know," mid his mother .l.sidirf-dly; “your
uncle Jm (loiun't rare for art. He. Me il.iuk* you ought
to go into the office us lieu and A . • I' lic. I don't
know wind he'd Hunk of your g. down to Paaswiuak
Ui punt things."

"Oh, I don't euro for Hint," auul d>
:

' Harye, Millet,

and < <>r..t and Me of Oiomc fellows, '.a> 1 irier limes lighting

I'hillMtnlsm tlnui auytlilng cl-e. ami . I lent anything in

1 im* It'* got to nmie out, hi spite of l m-u? J.s.

So ICegy weld dun 11 lo Itaasoquuk and t In Joe's to
(luily N ul are.

II.

I*asm4|uiik was really o very pletiircw|ue place The
simim itself was rocky and brawling, here and there churn
ieg and foaming whltely over the Mack stones, and berw
and tlrois. iprs.vlirg out inlo lilllc reaches of glossy smooth-
new. The n«K>llen mills, three in numlier— huge -lone or
brick rtruchm-s sIchh! alimg the tanks of the •(ream, and
the bmnes Iwiilt by tlie company foi llicir cmploves made
quite a little town,

I'nrhi Joe's home sIocnI at the lop of ihe hill nrerlnnklng
the mills and Hie village I whin-. It uu» Hm- original " man
»h>n " built by old Jew Tlioinlnn dining the early purl of
the present century -a big, Miuitro. Mllccoed liuilse'. piintnl
yellow, with high WimmIi-ii t'orlnlhian cvilumns in front
painted white, mid a Mosul dark hallway tunning dim tty

tlirsmgh front front In rear. It was no't iH-auiiful. Mil it

|m>s»» s»ei| from a distance a et-rtnin air of i|iiality nod gen-
tility or a distinctly Anirrirnn sort

Tlie Tboctdi ns hud made woollen stuffs at f^usaquak for
three gem-rations, and the family look not a link- jwlile In
the fact, ns I'nrte Joe wan fond of saying, Hie Thornlon*
were "nil wool,

-

The remll of the studies from Nalure were not all tiud
Iteginald hod rxpeclrd them to In-, or that he rould have
desired. He la-gnu n study Hie very neat morning sfu-r
he nunc. For a while- M- worked with laborious steadfast
nr*". Using the palette knife freely. Just as Corot is -iimI to
hate done. All the warm uir was’ Hlt«<| with tlx- multitudi-
nous hum of life from Ihe woods nml i l.miog and through
all the softer Bounds of Nature growl. -I the distant grum-
bling Jar of the mills.

For a while the murmuring stillness was. in a way. very
delightful, and Ih-glnnlil wade himself f«el that hr thorough
ly enjoyed It. tlcsi he was in key with it. Hut by and by
he grow lonesome, nnd the quiet'sidituilc heavily lireKime.
I'rc-M mly he laid aside his palette ami Mushes, and lit a rig.

arette la-liind a milhiw-lnv. ami when lie eunie hark to Ida
sliidy again after the momentary break, his work looked
erode and dauby, and Ik- fell very tin.il of it. Tlie rellec
lions in the waler were not right, nml the foliage was n
snieury muss It Mrurk him that be might have done
better if he hail chosen Ins view froin tbe other sole «-f

iIm< creek, and Him he pocked up his tilings ami went
bonis

Ilis aunt nud cousin insisted upon seeing the result
of his moroing's labor, and were very evidently disap-
pointed.

“ You tee, ' said Ilcgy. ••
| didn't feel in key this morn

Ing. somehow."
• It looks awfully amenry." mill Mbs Thomton,
"till, thsl doesn't matter." said Ih-gy. i|iih kly "ft looks

that wav because it is so sketchy, you know All snappy
•ketches look like that. I can work it tin nil right at home,
nnd make u g<n«l thing out of it," lie aihlnl.

•• But that v» hue rood looks so funny coming down under
the tree's," said Ills aunt.
" Haul!’ snhl ICegy. "Thai isn't a road. TImt's water

running over Hie stone*."
The ueit day he (tatted anulbei sketch float Ilia olhci

ale

•we to Um Academy, and by-and-by
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•Ul# nf the creek, He came home even earlier thi* time
Hunt qh Hie day before.

He diil nut stow )iu work lu hi* aunt anil cousin. and It

was n relief to him I liat they diil trot a*k to tee it. lie »|ient

the afternoon in frank idlru<'<K, lying in the hammock ami
reading. tort did nut enjoy himself. for to fell very ud-
eonifurlable; n* be were neglecting a duty, or were
wasting n valuable opportunity

’ IKi you know, Aunt Mary." raid be, tbat evening. "I
have u new idea It mvibi to me dial if 1 could only get

miiro one for n model up here—dres* ber in a short wiuuled

ilntt, you know, am) a tiraw bonnet 1 have at home—

1

might make a curefn I palming of ber. unit then work in the

background right from Nature. I thought of u splendid

idea while I wna lying in the hammock awhile ago. A girl

with a *ad fine standing liejurle a smooth hit of water, with
mi old-fathlotted hair trunk bwlde her I'd lure for Hie

title, • Waiting for the Ferryman See’ The whole thing
would tell lit atorv at once If I get the costume from
home, won't you p«jw for me, Stmt"

' Oh. 1 couldn't do dial." said hi* cousin. laughing and
blushing a little.

*• Why not*''

"Ok. I don't know. I never did aiteh a thing, and it

seem* so foolish, yon know
Oh no. it doram'l." raid Nen “ We have n Sketch Club

at home. rmI every other Sm unlay the girls pose for the fel

low*, They don't thitik anything nf it, and tin* is just the

Mine thing. Of courn? I wouldn't make it n portrait.”

"Oil. 1 couldn't do It f»» i.njlldng. " said Mo* Thornton,
reverting to her fir»t aland

"I don't «e why.' »ntd Hegjr. testily "There to no rea-

son why yon shouldn’t."

A few moments of i-iktirc followed.

"Mother," mill Mbs Thornton, suddenly. "If lie could
only get Hetty Ihuiuelly to ait for him She would to', die

very one for ti model, wouldn't she?" Thru to ftegy: " She
IlfH down III the village Her mother is the postmistress,

nod she is the pveltieit girl I ever saw.
-

Regy was interested at once. "Do you think she would
pose for me if I [avid ber for it!" said he. I'll give her
fifty cents an hour."
"I don't know whether lier mother will let her ilo it." said

Mbs Thontnii " Imi I'll go down nud ‘*-e her this evening,

and mayto I rnu tnlk her into it.

-
And so it was that Site

hint Die foundation* of the romance that was nflerwnrito

transferred,

Hcgy went that evening with In* cousin to Mrs Donnelly's
store, for the good muimn ekctl out the liusines* of the

United Stales p.md service by adlinff slays, lace*. shoe,

etnngs.aud what not of lire feminine belonging*, lie stood

in tto doorway smoking a cigarette, touring his remtin to

conduct lira burden or die negotiation* It took ii great deal

of talk to make .Mrs. Donnelly understood ju-l whnl was
wdiiUnI. nnd perhaps, after alt had been fully explained, she

wns not entirely enlightened. However, she did grasp the

fact that the young gentleman wanted to take llt-Hya pie

tore, that it would take two or three duys to do *0 and ttot

Hetty was to have fifty cents an hour white die picture wii*

being done Sto allowed that she herself didn't sec no liana

in it. and if Hetty wim willin', why, she was willin' too Hetty

wu* up to the drugstore, nnd lus) be they'd iHilter me her
t!-*«nw|vca.

They met the girl on the way home. Her face wns hidden
under the shallow of • hideous niton siin ltooDCI. but Regy
could st»- tluit she wns very pretty. Mu* Thornton talked

Hint Stic listened, atomliug w lilt a certain half-awkward. half

ii-entful ease. Hbc did ntrt look at Regy. but she did out

seem nl ail esnbomujed. unit answered 1 lie young lady with

u certain straight forward, practical directness, •pen lung

somewhat through her rnw- nod now and then slipping into
/.l/ltru Itoy’uT of dotilil. Ill-gull vr- and a confusion of telio-s

If ber tnollM-v w.v* willing for bt-i to cmne. she'd Just as lief

entne u.1 not. >he'<l never bad her picture look tbut way.
anti sto didn't know nothing nbout it, hut she guessed *iie

could do ulxal anybody else could do.

So Kcgy wrote home for the abort w aided drew nbd tlie

straw poke bonnet
;
up extrm|K>re studio wns fitted up ip rate

of tli. thinl-eiory hack rooms, Then one morning Hetty
came topovc.

Miss Thornton staid iu the simlin during the Mltings for
propriety sake. The first hour Hetty was very constrained
and silent: she was awkward and nhadotl in the outlandish

dmto. ami yes or uo w«* all the speech lliat she would ven-

1 me. The *«ml hour she begun to look shout her and to

observe ber surrounding* The third hour die retained into

some sliow of ease. Uy the middle of the next morning she
talked volubly and fluently. Regy chaffed her. and the

acquaintance might lw raid to have fairly dereloprd into a
certain intimacy.

Ill

It may be ool altogether easy to make it exactly under*
stood how liegiraald Ttoirntou came to gu to the Fourth of
July picnic at May's 1‘nrk

It wu* •luring tha third dav of rawing that Hetty flrst

bilked of the picnic, and that Regy first heard of it Hetty
bad wanted to go, toil mJd iwitli a lingering upon lire nnsal

« i wouldn l let her Mister .lack Kelly had nst to lake her.

biit her iii-U wiuikln t let to r go Tlicre wasn't mi harm in

the picnic, either. May'* Pink had a trsnl name iwcaure-

sometime* the firemen came out from town and had their

picaim ttore They were pretty hitnl cases, and sometime*
drunk nud got into a row mid fmight, run! th.it gave the park
n toid name. Hbc giie«»i*t ttot w*» why bet mlU wouldn't
let her go. Bui -lie didn't go wiih Unit kind of a crowd.
Th* fellows .lie knew acini like gentlemen. All the other
girl* were goiog to the pirnii.*. and llrere were to to; two jm
luv-iireo present to keep onler. HeMiles that, the owners of

the park hail given It out that no brer or liquor of any *ott

wns to lie sold id the bar.

Regy laughed heartily ; it wm very funny—the two poli

men acting ,-w master* of ceremony, and the curtailing of the

refresh ructito lletty tnroi-d her head from her posing, and
linked uncertainly at liitn.

Presently she said, sharply, “I don't see what there is to

laugh at."

Much wav tire picnic id May's Park, and at Umt time if the

thought luid entered Hrgy'v head, he would have raid that

it would be ttie most improbable tiling Sn tire world for him
to go to It with Hetty Donnelly.

•In the 3d <>f July. Hcgy walked down to the Tillage with

Ins model, n* he had aln-ndy done upon more than one occa-

sion to get hi* ruuil.

It to hard to suy whut evil spirit of mischief put the

tin.light into hi* (read, bin- " Isank here. Hetty,'' said he.

•'iiktooly." suppose I should nsk your mother to tot you go
with roc" to the picnic, doyou think slic'd do It!"

" 1 know she would. said Hetty, poaitivrly

RegT felt a sudden menn but pleasant tickle of Tgnity In-

siito of him ' Would *br»" said Ire. And tlieii, die nag-
ging spirit of miu-hkf u'gmg him another stop. " Ate you
sure she would?"

'• Yes. I am."
" And if 1 usked lu-r, and she said yes. would von go with

me?"
lletty looked up quickly. * Are you in caruretV die

*aht

Keg) hesitat'd an instant "Why shouldn't I lie in

earnest?" be said, lingering, with a sort of pleasure upon the
unwholesome flavor of tire thought.

** I don't know; toil 1 don't Isdieve von are iu earnest
"

''VSTmt's the rcreon you don't? Vfould you like me to

lake you. Hetty!"
"Yes, 1 would."
•"Very well; tlscn—well, thee, I'll a«k your mother to tot

you go
"

VV but niinlc him say the word* he never could tell, hut
tbat was how it happened It was nil done In a flash

Tlicu. in another flush, he renliled what he Imd done, and
to what be had committed liimwlf, and would have given-
bow much would he not litive given to be aide to recall bis

worda ! Hut they were spoken ami lie was pledged, for be
bad nut the courage to centos* honestly Unit Ire had spoken
hastily, and that Ire hud made a mhtuke

lie walked the re*t ol the way to lire store iu ailenre. now
wishing that he hud held his longue, nnd now hoping that

Mrs. Donnelly would refine to Irt Hetty go. Bill the good
woman did not nfuv; she gave Iter ranmil rvwlilv hihI

volubly, nrnl it seeiired to Regy that ber tomriog tuwara hint
eliangi*! almost immediate'. v to one of le>* respect and move
easy familiarity. Sire told iiim Hint if lie wanted to go willi

the oilier folks llrere were to Ire two extra cur* on the It Oi

train for May * Park, and tbat »ireclnl itokcls nt reduced
rates were to Ire hud up to tire drug-store.

' 1 ain't going that way." said Regy, shortly.

That night Ire a«ked I'ucle Jog to 'let hiun have the llorae

stul buggy for the next day. and Unde J«e consented gruff

ly. without ranking any inuiiiries \v to his plans. lie did
not like Regy, and Regy did nut like him.

IV.

After nil. Regy enjoyed himself at tire picnic after a cer-

tain fashion At llr-t lie fell horribly afraid b <t somebody
should m* him; bill h) and by Unit wore off nnd Ire began
to enjoy himself. It tickled » certain sueaklng vanity to
see liow the girls flullereil noil twittered at liW ixyvi"ii il

intentions. They made a prcleticr of laughing behind his

liarU wiili tire young men of tbeir kind, hut Irefuio his face
they fluttered and twittered

There were epiw»b-s that were unpleasant Once, for ra

stance. »» he promenaded with a partner, flushed and moist,
in the interval of the wuflz he to-.vrd the fallowing inasru

line dialogue evidently imrihlvtl for his bearing; they were
apparently young men from tlic town

.1. " Do yuu know who tbat is!"

O. Nol
A " What' yrwi don't?"
H "Xa. "

A. " Why, he's tlie Prince of Wifcs"
One nr tw o episodes of this kind were very unpleasant, Imi

the girls danced well, and Regy, upon tbe wbule. enjoyed
liiiauif,

But. without knowing it. be was •lancing upon a very (bin

crust. Uy and by that crust cracked, ami llieo iu an instant

Recy wns tlnuudcriog iu a seething mw of innihle.

, I lick Kelly wu nt the picnic abo He was theroong man
who lind asked kwre for Hetty to go to May '* nuk, nnd to

whom Mrs Donnelly had answered no. He "s* u ma-
chinist. an emp’iiyc in (lie Pussnqii.sk Mills, arid he hint Is-en,

as it wns phrased in the village, keeping coiniMiir with lb- tty

D- innelly for about a year. He was same three or four years
older titan Regy. wire in day* p»-t bad known him well

He wiut I Iren a goodisli hoy. and during Itegv’* occaitonal
rliildhoid visita tu P.issnquak be bud toren aliownl lo play
with Jack Kelly in llmi of oilier companions of fat* own sex

Together Itoy had runnicd the wixhD anil ito-hK nod lire

huyliood intimacy lm«l been very warm. Of late jenrv il

bail moled, as is usuallr the can- with such iutiinaeics. ami
Jack hail faecomo ntrrelv a reminirevwcr.
When Mr* ItotslM-lly Ituii "Old tbat Hetty should not go to

this pinto. Jack lead yielded an ncqiiicKvtn-c—smm i»li*l

sullen, pertops, hut nn aopiieacewce. Tlien nw of I to- girl*

nf the villngc had told him Hist lletty «»' going, after all,

ned with Regy Tbnvnton . ami Jock n ns ve ry iingrv'. If Hetty
lord gnno with him to May * Park. Jack would, without
dotibt. bav* remained a* <oin-r as a judge .

aa il wv. to wna
druuk, just drunk enough to turn hi* ordinary good humor
into an ugly lowering sullenncs*. For, in sjdtc of the re

sirictioiM upon tto uih- of tirei null liquor, tbcrc toad liern

more than one flat blown gln*« Mth of a dUreputwlito sort

briHjght to tbe picnic by name of tto men. and .lack, lo re

Tenge lnm-elf upon Hetty, had dniuk freely mid deeply.
All the morning to hod lingered Iwooaingly ra lletty *

vicinity, sullen, gloomy, lowering, silent, lire devil dram-
ming at Id* heart. At tot, it* on* of the pttMoe of the

music, he sidhil up towards Uie bench w toiv tlie girl **(

Well, Uctty, I see you've come out willi your new beau."
said to- And’ hi* breath smelt hoary and fetid with the

liquor.
I don't know whnl you mean. Mr. Kelly," answered

Hi-ttv, with wn emphasis m the mister.
- I wnsn i good ran .ugh to tiring you, wn* I ?" snhl he.

Hetty * lemixr bluxul up like fire. "No, you wasn't,"

taid *Ik storpty.
.luck Kelly ioweml at her with li|tay glnomim-**. hut lie

could think ‘of no suIBcieiit answer. '
I am as good as lie

i*. nod a sight heller, ' wn* all fan could find to say.

‘No you aim." said llelly. rtlll move slmrply
;

4

for he
knows how in Ixlinre liiino ir.aiid you don’t."

' Ofa. I don't!" be answered.
There w*» something ii’iuost pathetic in the poor fellow's

Inn til Iny to answer rbcgiri. He stood scowling truculently,
with a heart more bitter than ever in his powerh.-mm**-
Thr musir li.sd struck up "The Blue Dsmibr " unit/.. and
ll.-llv, with an only half ubiy assumed iinconac-iMisuen*, was
beating time with otw foot.

Now. m fuck would have it, Reg) whs to dance that pur-

lieu Inr wnltt with tor. mid be twine forward Just ns this

one-'ided duct liud reached its termination

•'I beg pardon. Mass 1kmnelly." said to-, willi abut Addi-
son would have l.-niicd a proJigioua air. " but I tolieve 1

nm to bxve tto pbasuir ot tliis dance." He crowded in

front of Jack Killy as be spoke, perhaps ucconsciuusly
tbrusling bim aside.

Htiddeni.T. iu a flaih, the other'* b*ood>tij rage hurst forth

into u Wuic In Hint moment tlie devil no longer beat at

bis (mart, for the >or wna llung ope i wide, atal the Prince

of Evil rushed in, flaming hot. In an Instant Regr felt

himself whirled luck ward nnd nrcmnd- and there stood Jack
Kelly facing him, livid with gnashing fury.

Kvrn in tto flrst shock of the sudden nttnek Itegr recog
ns/cd bn oppunesit with a quii-k rush of profiurau relief.

After all. It wns only Jack Kelly.

"LtH»k here. Jack, "*«id In*. angrily, ' » tot ore you alwutT
Don't you pull me around that way uny more." Tlien
kinking mure cfaisely at lum. "Why, you're drunk f he
exclaimed.

" you!" •raswmwl Jack Kelly, in III* almost Im utldcM
bnarreni-i* of Ids pamioii And then XL'niit, you!"
Then fur tto first lime a horrible feur la-gnu lo lake paw

sewsian of Regy "I>»k tore, Jack," »aiii be, appesuimrly,
'don't you luake a fm^l of youreelf You're druuk, You
know urn. Jack ”

you*” cried Jnrk Kelly, in the name high
pilebed honrsciirss of mad puaston. "I'll knock the—

toad off of you—
As he Hp-.kc lie tore off his coal, and threw down his hut

with a dreadful readiness.

Then, In ait instant, in a flash, Regy saw tbat Nemesis
hail crane, and to felt his Mini melt within at tto Immiuenc*
id I to dreadful thing Hint wns coming upon him, He was
horribly fiightem-il Ills knees scented to grow sinldcDly
weak liud lx- knew Hie blond irft his cheeks He looked
ntaut lum like nnc in a nightmare, arid he saw that a horrid

circle liran list'd him In. Almoat tuslnally. upon the Him out
bum i*f the dieturlmncv. u crowd bad gathered arvund the
Iwo.lhoieoB tli* niilskirts standing upon lire tonches nrramd.
Regy stw ns in a dream, tto facca of the men. some laugh-

ing, all interested lie a* tto girls clustering in fear. Ilk* a
fliK-k • if sheep iu a Hiunder-tlonii. and jmor lletty Donnelly
while ai death All hud passed in a second or two. hut it

seemed to him a lung lime.
44 tot me go." ti led to. panting. “ I don't want to fight

"

A Poor *»f Inuglsier arewe in nn*»«T. Then he Saw that

two iiteti had piubiil Ihroaigh tbe crowd, and were now
hni-.ling Jack Kelly, soothing him. nrjnting expostulating
wi;b bun Tliev were mill tottila, and Reg)’ knew them
both Nemesis bad passed lum by

" 1 don't can- a ' rated .Inch, hmrtcly. trying to fliug

off the two who held Iiim "He siia’nt wnlk over me.
tot roe go. Jammy!" And lie writhed and straggled in bis
efforts ii? bleak away,
Those effrats were aocomlwl by tto crowxl who stood

sroii nd " lx-t him go' tot him go'" the crowd yelled.

''Tbiit's rigbl. Jack, go for biro! Knock tto brail off of
him!"

Than on* of tbe two polloemen appeared on Hi* scene;
but lie Mettled to think tbe pacific course the best.

4 You
hail totter gel out of this." ->isad to to Regy; and Regy, in
his horror of the dreadful scene, was grateful even for such
hum dinting cnunU-imncr

" All right.” wild Ire. "I don't wane lo May And thru,

with a pour, hiilf-towrted. Uttered remnant of courage, 44 I'm
not afraid nf bim. yuu know, but I don't want to get into

any beastly row
"

Tlie ponccmna helped him nnd llelty into the buggy, and
then they drove away, with a final vision of Jack Kelly gts-

ticuUting with n flat brown gloss l»>ttle iu his toad, iuni a
crowd of MiTroundlng men's faces listening to him. and en-

couraging him with Inughing approval

Regy drove In gtlm alienee down tto long lane that led

from the idcnlc grounds through two rows or gaunt, solidly
tree* to the brarlit stretch of turnpike tbnt Inv while and
dusty in tlie glare of tto sunlight beyond. His fnee was still

puli-, nuil hi* son! within him was still tosood by tfa* tem-
pest of emotion* through which lie had passed—shame, onov-

tifloalloa and n IfitMir nunilidtegiist of liitmelf. of tto world,
of everything If lie Irod only knocked Jack Kelly down—
if bt- Imi only done juimcthing. Hut wfaat a pitiful coward
bn hail been in tin,- turmoil of fate thought* ' He did do*
think of Ib-tiy lVii»n*lhr. and II was not until they hud
fairly come out into the high road Hint lie raw ito was sob-
bing and crying vehemently- Just then a four-horse 'bus
came ram tiling from the town, fetching a slioullag UNTO
forrerocnt of men and women t>> tin- picnic.

Tlien he arous'd bimwtf, nud catching her by tto arm
"For Heavens sake, llelly. control yourself!' to said
huskily.

lletty Im.wiiI her head and hid ber fare as tto 'tots paired
in * swirling exhty of dutl. ami amhi Hie boitierou* stout*
of the ptvwcngev*.

Tlie niorocntary break of llmi passing hnd sorocliow stilled

the tumult of Recy * on u sciflsli pm-ximi*. and to togaii to
give more thought to Ito poor trarilUil girl beside bim
44

\\ Ini makes tmi cry trow, lletty?" raid be. after a white.

"Ob, I'm an friglitcoed !" rrieil sto. byatericolly. "Jack
Kelly's an awful fighter when be gets started. I'was afraid
he was going to Hrk you."
Regy felt very waini even under toward Htllv just tlien.

The Hturat of onto*has through which they Imi passed had
swept away evra) distincttoo of quality and kind. He only
saw in her hU friend and bis companion in tli* trouble
through which ttoy bail com* 44 Never mind, Hetty," said
li*. raking tor hand ; "il’a all over ao«i gone.'’

lletty could tnrt answer. Jilic only urook licr brad, and
another brief silence followed. If anything, her tears com*
foster liran ever.

"Why do vow erv," aald lie at but, and then to added,
“dear?"
Then tlie girl looked tip. her eye* flooding ami swimming

in the bright tear drops, lira hair di<bcveiled, and Iter cheeks
flushed T don't know, said she. nJmoMi desperately . "I
can't help It.”

The lira t of |nih*I»iii through which to had passed had
left Regv's lienrt soft to receive any new emotion. They
were pouting Just at tbst lime tlirnugli a little bell of wood
land; tto roail before them was Mreiglit nud bore; not a liv-

ing soul wsm In ‘iglit Regy pul bis arm around tto girl,

and drew her to him, Sto resisted for no instant; then yield-

til. and. hardly ktxnwiug wluit he did. nnd. ns in a dream, be
draw her close, slid bending IH* hoatL k Irani tor lips.

It was four mftew to Itoimauak. tot w lietfaer II itwk a long
or a «faiwl time to travel that four miles, or how it wu*
travelled, or wlcnm they met. or wlint bapreoed. R*g_v twvpr
knew . It n n • nil like romc liew iUlering vision, sriinc sirnng*
gold* n tinrealwy. Hut at tot they stopped In front of tlie

widow Donnell) ‘it lioipw. nral Regy nclpad tlwgirl from the
carriage. He pressed her hniid, anil they gave one another a
lung Hugt-riug look, and then site went into the house.
Tlw tutor ‘hut, and then Regy awoke from bit dream «1-

dmI wiUi a iltock. Tin waking ««• not full and complete
at lint. As with tto rod drauu. fiiumretv -rad simO* of the
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vision »tUl clung to hi* newly awakened cousl-Iousnu. Hut
u lie drove slowly lip lbe steep billy ruud to tin- house iIkhc
filament* one by one.brr.ke faded, Jisaolvcd tutu reality. nnd
a ith a thrill ol horrible certainty he realized what be hud
done—that be bud made k>»e to Hetty Docnelly. that In had
forced from her the cutifrssiun l ti.it die luvcd him, unit that

he hvt pledged himself—to wltal? Even to hi* own mm! he
could nut ctmfc** Just lo what it wu lie lied pledger! him
•rtf.

All that tong sultry afternoon bv Ur in u bammock, and
It wo*, perhaps. the mint niiluippy Imlf-dny uf hi* life,

The next morning Hetty »*» to resume tier poring. As Hid
lime drew near, Hrgy '» heart lust ItimtiltMoindy, and l»v won-
dered If rtM WOOMMM The girl Unit no oilier Ibought.
At niue o'clock rtM MBMbd her*.. If u u*niil Ml— Thorn
too i« present, anil no word* were exchanged ; hut in the
tone lingering look that paved between him and Hetty—
Just such a look its had paswd niton they parted the day be
fore—he felt hi* heart thrill keenly with an echo of yrstrr-

day 's passion lie walked down home n ith her after the sit-

ting was ended, and if be had any lingering doubt* >* to

what it was he had committed hlniM-lf. they were ended in

that abort walk,

That niirlil lie wrote a letter lo hi* mother, set ling forth the
whole aifuir in the host and most romantic light, and cun-
eluding with a declaration that, after mature and heart felt

deliberation, be had to marry Hetty Duauelly

w
Hew * letter fell upe-n hi* inuther like a thunderbolt from

a clear sky
;
the poor Indy could wither ml her lunch nor

take her nap in the afternoon. Ilvr Ural interact wm to By
to Beatrice; ber tecutid was to cover poor Regy* shame un
drr the wing of motherly silence, lie was bet Voungi-d,
her darting, and site could not brar to expooe the heartache
tbal be bud given ber to Un- callous eye* «f her other chil-

dren.
At three o'clock she got Into a r*h. and drove down

town to the law office* uf Rushfurd, Simpson A Rushfurd,
to sec Dan Rutbford.
Tbo Ute Daniel RuMiford had been fur many year*

Mr Thornton '» attorwv and intimate confidential adviser,
and now hi* son IHn— Daniel Riithford, .Tun as he still took
pride in signing his name—oecupled much the Mine posit ion

in the affairs of the futility. He cnllvd Mrs. Thornton, Aunt
Jane ; and Beatrice and the three suns hud always known
him a< Dsn or fvmtin I tan

Daniel Rutjifoni Jim . n a* one of that clasanf voiirtgri men
aitch a« only five forcirur Imm of New York life rim devel-

op—.phenomenally coo! hi-mled, phenomenally <-*| table. |dn-

Domesally brilliant. He wit* nominally the junior im-nilier

of Ute lair firm, but lw already Iuommi bead ami shiwjhlert

above old Benjamin Simpson, (lie senior. Dnnul Kush
ford, the father, hod stood well to the front among the growl
lawyers of New York; but that pusitkin he had gained only
through forty years Ilf steadfast bborio*i*ne*s the arm
seemed likely to mull it nl a single rush, for already he
*' out l almost in bl* fother'll place. For several yearn uf Ids

younger manhood lie liad lived • sort of dj*iiniii>u»lizrd life

with other disnaUonnlizcd American* in I^arahm, in I'ari*.

in Italy

During this period he had lurllDcd toward literature, and
had written and published two novels—nr rather novelette*

—both of which attracted considerable nltention at the time.

One concerning the love affair* of a semi dUiuitlonalizcd

American girl: the other concerning u Michigan mun and
on Italian duchess. Then he had n ine home nod settled

down to law He was first of nil. a man of the world: he
wa* a rorlrtv mart after a certain fashion; Ik- «» a great
render, a collector uf rare books, a favorite after diuacr
speaker, and the Picsident of tiro Melro|*j|ilaii f'luh.

Mr*. Thotaton »u« »lmwn directly Into Id* private office

Rusliford swung around on hi* office chair from a paper
over whirh he was (wiring, allowing a corrugated fnrelinul

himI mi alnrnt, far away look in Id* eye* Tlren insinntly

the furebead smoothed, and (he look gave way to une of
hearty mcignltiun.

••Sit down, Aunt Jane, sit down." be cxrlnimrd. ruing

ami placing » chair for lor: mid then, seeing the uclilug

trouble in her face: ' \\ but i* it f Nothing wrong. 1
hope?"
"Oh Dan it in Retry " *nhl the poor mother, feeling in

her reticule fur Icr handkerchief "lie has gut himself
into an nwful crepe.”

|n*Uivl of her handkerchief site found the letter whirh
Regy hud written tlw <Uy l» fiuv She handed it to Rush-
fonl. who i>|**ihs1 it. and Vgnti rending wilhout n word Hi*
smooth forehead gradually knit itself into a hard look os

be went from the bottom of one page to Uir top nf another
—there were eight -lieet* In all—and then be folded It. and
thruit It viciously Imck into the atoraprd envelope.

He was too angry and disgusted at flm to trust hlmartf
to speak, and wlien *t lut lie did break Use *llviK-e, hi*

won!* were Dig soothing.
“ I can't help saying it. Aunt Jane." lie said, aa lie tossed

the envelope upon the desk, "but Regy I* a confounded
fool'"

Mr* Thornton ilid nut make any answer. and when Rush-
ford looked at brr, he saw that she had found her handker-
chief. am) wa* crying.
Now If there wh* any one thing that Hndifcrd could not

hear, it was lo set- a woman in tenrs. He frankly recognized

It as a weakness, but at the nmo time entertained it with a
hit of prkle He acknowledged, almost buustfnlly, lluit it

laid him helplessly open to female brggan* ansi itinerant lady
hook -venders So now Mrs, Thonttou'a tear* upset him.
a* lie expressed it. completely

” There, there. Aunt Jane
--

he exclaimed, hastily : "don't
cry Very likely it i* not so hail a* you think it in’* lie

piisticd hark hi*'chair. ami. rising, went to th«- great nqiluro

window wlieri’ ta- »i«h»I looking down ii|»m the turmoil of
Hrwidway. and llw milr »ul iw he wa* etigagtsl *i|*ki olgisl

ita way gradually h»' k tutu hi* mtii-.l agiun. Hut at last,

arousing himself' with it iiirntM) *hakc, "Why don't Vuii

go lo Beil and Algy. »n«l talk lo them about tbw bu*incv.r"
said lie. nlnitnt reseulfully.

"Oh, Dan," susd Mr*. Thornton, with the thickness of
tear* in her voice; "they don't understand Regy. They
haven't any patience » lib him

"

“Well, l do not know that I feel very patient with him
myaelf." said Ruthfnrd-

" Y« 1 know; but you're a!war* so kind."
Riuhfoi * gave a Vioal in I. « tbrcat, arid then for a little

while nothii . ’s • «rd hut tb* dull moMtonow roaring
of Broadway H b« lv mu •! round, be utw the tear* were
even yet trick)! iff si'wu Mn* Thornruu'a face and at the
sight whatever hardily* he uii] felt instantly diasolveri

“Look here, .> Hit\ uud he "don't yon cry any
Bore. 1 atu head ov*r\ la this railroad case just now'.

but I can turn It over to Mr, .‘‘impscii for a couple of day*,
and I will run duwu t» I'assauuak, and tee what cud be
dune."

•Oh, Dan." smd Mr*. Thornton, "you are »o kind' l

ktarw you'd help me." and die I*gnu |- airing out a tlocxl

of thanks that Rusliford hail some tmulile in >i< rnmiug
That evening, sending a telegram hv way of a forerunner,

he took the five o'clock train down to ftuaaquak.

VIII.

It was dark when he stepped out of the carriage that

brought him over from the station. I’ocle Joe Thorniest
came running down the broad step* nf the pillared pinxsua

to meet him. giving him n hearty und vigoniua wrleume fur

the old man wa* ]u*t ax fond of Ritshford a* he was eon -

teuiptuoua of |KKir Hcgy. Mrs. mid Hits Thorntnu stoml
ii|*jn the piazza also smiling a welcome, and poor Itrey
lounged in the doorway with the hall light behind him, hu
baud* in hi* pocket* and un aaMimpttoa of hm In Id* bcir-

Ine to which the tumult in hi* heart gave the lie. Ill* heart
told him tliat there could only lie one reason for Tlushford *

coming to PoMtaquak in such quick answer to the letter lie

luul »erU home
'

' Hollo. Kegy !" said Rnabford, iiodsliog tohim a* he pasted
into (he housr, " I want to »ro you on n matter of business

hy-ond by " P>:«»r Regy had ev|*i u-d nothing sloe, never
I heirs* hu lirnrt crumbled away within liim n< tin- pro*j*'i t

of the coming interview Ru'shfonl, n* Iso liarl j*>iulered

the matter coming down in the Irvin, hail rundmUd to lake
I'ncle Joe into hi* coufldence He did M a* he nte the late

wiipiier that bad been *prrnd fur him. mid the tiki man I is

trued to the end. making no further cudiiim-ui thnn to ob-

arrv* that It waa no inure IlMIl wu» to be ex|w<ct«d of Rcgv,
nnd that the devil was to pay in it all.

Rushfonl laughed. "Tliere i* plenty of floating currency
fur that.'' ho —hi. "wliltout drawing «|*>n the family tunk
A* for Itegy, 1 think I can manage him if you will let me go
alMiiit it my own war.

"

" All right." mid Undo Joe. " Fire away, my l*>y; mi fur

an I'm cnuccrnvd. I don't wiuil a Unger in the businevn.

"

And so Rushfurd wa* left in mnnngc the cate himself.

Ri-gy wn* alone npou ilic porch whm be came out, The
buy had, with ii certain grim determination not entirely dis-

creditable to him. determined lo face ll»« matter out with
the family ftsend u* mhiii aspoxsilile.

"Have a cigar, R*gy?'' ssld l<u*ltfiml. opening hi* cu*e
Itegy took one, ami a* their fingers, met. Itii-difrml noticed

how cold nnd clammy were the lad'* hand* with high-keyed
nervmiuiem They smoked for n while in alienee. Itegy
w itb hi* chair lilies! back and hi* feel cocked Upon the rail

with *n almost putbrtir Bt»itmpiion of indifference.

'•Well. Regy." uud Itiixlifonl, at last lireaklug the hum
miug alienee that rang in Use lad's ear*, " can you gue— what
1 bare conn* down here for?"

Itegy Iwam-d himself for one *ii|i»cmc effort. "I expect
It * alxiut Hetty." hr- ctsmkeil.

ltu*!iford allowed a second or two to intervene. " Hetty?*
he saWI. thoughtfully 1 do nut think that 1 underfund you.
It U nlxiut your Academy pfcutiw— the one Unit xv nut
hung, you know Mr John Due"—said he. adopting n legnl

Action - ' Mr. John Due hu* made an offer <if two bundred
and fifty dollars for It But tliat is not exactly what hiiuga

me down hvfe. rtlber.' he continued, after a moment or two.
during which he pulled at hi* cigar in silence. " Mr Dsie

*ecs a great deal of promise in y our w<itk, nnd **r* if you
vi III go in Part* ami study there for two year*, he w 1)1 guaran-
tee to buy the Oral four pis ture* you paint. When T heard
him make that offer, its-gy Thornton. ' said Itushford. with
a beautiful l»ur*t of enibiuiasm, " I thought to myaelf that

you were tlw; veiy luckiest fellow thnt rver I heard tell of.

The plum* seem to drop into your mouth without vour
liaviug to so much a* even shake the tree. Yuu have talent,

your family ha* manry eiwiugb to allow you to follow it up,

and Iwte omie- till* ofTcr (>11 top of nil tluu. practically as-

suring your sucres*. What do yon »ny to it?'*

Poor Regy! For two hours every nerve had been stretch-

ed like a iHiwMriug to meet tlw shock of the coming inter-

view with Kiishford, nholu lw IsOll re»j*'i:Ud nnd feared

Now the tension was unstrung with a sndilennrss that set

every nerve to jarring nnd tingling A great dry lump rose

and grew and swelled In Id* thnwi. aiwl s* allow a* lw would,
be could not get it ilunn. It seemed to choke Idm, nnd in

the effort* to beep hi* cninpoaun!, be nearly bit through the

end of his cigar lie could no more speak than he could flv.

"What I* tbo matter?' said Rushfotd. breaking the si

lencr nt lo»l. " I had no idea your sucre— would move vou
like that. Brace up, my boy! 1 know how great ure thr Joy*
of t1r»r triumpli*. but you should lake your Joys m coolly os
you take your atmowa, mau.

"

"Ob, Don." cried Regy, with a sob in his voice, "you
don't understand. It—it isn't that. I can't tell von what it —.

"

The word* burst from him minuet without hi* own option,

and tlwn having spoken tbrm, be buried his face in III*

limit, and a *pacc of heavy nitruce followed, broken only
by In* convulsively broken breathing.

" Look hero, Regy," antd Rusliford, by and hy, in a very
scriuua voice. "Just now, before I spoke to you of this mat-
ter. you mid siWMihlng aboui—Hetty wo* the name. I think
You have not been gelling yourwlf into a scrape, have you?''
Regy dial nut answer, lie could find no words in wlitL-h

ti. frame a reply to the other s <pie*tiuu

"My dear fellow." **id Rusfafonl. leaning forward, nod
laying his bond un the lads shoulder, I I*-gin to think
then* is something very serious here, more serious than I

could have believed possible Who I* this Hetty
T"

Kudjfon! wa* a genius at cru** r xnminatiuD. and never
dii| be *0 display his power* as upon thi* occasion. By little

und little be wormed from Regy ibe whole wretched story.

It teemed to the l«oy that he todil it Voluntarily, and tmt a*
liiough it were wrung from him impiisitoriolly. All -every-
thing wil* laid hure. the picnic, thr *<|ualor of the fight, thr
poor vulgar love affair following. There wa* not a tlirrnd

or a remnant or a fragment of the romance left. All wns
hare, naked, ansi disagreeable. By and- by the story came to

an end- Rushfurd on smoking in stony silence.

" Poor Regy!" raid be. presently, in n low voice, a* though
to liimtelf. and then suddenly, with an assumption of cer-

tainty "Of rourac you do not care anything for Hie girl!"

Regy wo* taken’ too unawano to cniiier any courage
" No." raid lie. weakly, " 1 don't think I do."

" I supposed Dot." said Rtahford. *• I bare seen no end
of Just such case* as vour*, Regy Designing girl*, design
lug mothers, and a pcnif fellow gutten into the toils through
no fault of bis own.”

Lvik h«re. Ihxn." wod Regy. plucking up a ceruiu
amount of heart, • tin girl St a goml girl, and—and I got

mytelf Into thl* *rr»pr. you know, and it wasn't her fault.

You mustn't talk that w»v ahont hrr " said he Then after

a space of silence, and with a certain accerawn of bopeleta-

riesa. " Why tbouliln'l I marry lletl), and take her to I ‘fins

with me?
Rusliford shook bis head. " It cannot be done." said hr

“No man eaa fight such a battle a* you have before you
eneumbe-mj hv a wife, even if she werr uf the be*l sort. You
will have to give up Purls I do not know when I have been
*0 H/rty for anything. Regy. a* I am atomt this Ihimdov I

do not see wlml you will do after you have married Hie girl,

either. You wid bare to cut your*elf lome from nil vour
aoMM-iallons and frleoil*. and everything that you value

"

“ Well, I ciui't help ir, " burst out |*>or Regy .
" 1 promised

the girl to marry her, nod you wouldn't bate me lircnk my
word, would you?"

TlrerriifMiu he Inoke down, amt burring hi* face in his

arm* once more fully abandoned himself to hi* grirf*. hi*

hand still holding hi* f*dliig cigar Rushfurd wau lwvl him
with a mrnn snnikimr feeline io Li* heart. He fell tliat be
wuk extorting a cry from n belnlesx victim.

'• Listen, Regy,'
1

said he. »u<tdenly. " It may Im that tbit

matter Ita* not gone ton far to 1«; |iaU-h<d up even yet. I

would not have you do anything that wa* not honorable,
nor do 1 believe tliat you would do any such thing. Go you
home in the first train to-morrow. and I will **-v the girt and
her mother myself, and will have a talk with them. If slu-

ts a good honest girl uud really dues care for yon. I will

leave you to face the music as you see fit; but, at nay rate,

h i me have a talk w Ith her first,
"'

"Oh. would you?" 'ri«*.l Regy. looking up with a sinUlen

hojicfulnes*. ' It w<Mild lie awful kin<l, Dan. for I have
been a confound'd f-ed."

Nil tbe next tn>. Ing itegy took the first train home, and
Dnnirl Itii*bford at-bl behind to pakh up tbe trouble a* hi*

skill and intelligence-, his riper years and greater experience,

of the world might suggest.

IX.

Kerlmps it was not entirely wilhout some trepidation that
Rushfonl entered the widow Donnelly's store the next morn-
ing. Hetty was behind the counter.’ Ye*. Ik-i mother was
home: •bnuUI she call Iht? In the few word* that pav<d of
iuqairy and answer, be look a ha*lv mental mensun* uf Ihu
girl strong will, he * Itrained; ready pas**on quick temper
He hail come, be raid, to me Mr* Donnelly upon important
budues*. and Hetty, with a deal of unexpressed curiosity,

uriicrcd hint into the stuffy tmiffr little sitting room Itcyond

the sturo.wberc he waiUst while *l*o went to fW her mother
One can imagine the arguments Rushfonl tend with the

good woman iu the interview that followed; the hard, cold
reasoning with which lie knocked lo pieces and annihilated

lire wonderful ait castle* which the |»jur soul had builded
with such pleasure during the past two days. Hetty had
told hrr nil that hud paiMd betwi-cu llcgv and hrrwlf in that

ride home from live picnic, and the mother waa wry piuud
nml happy. She had accepted the mailer mint aatisfactorily

to hrr own rniud. If slie bud manned at all, it was to orgui-

tluU her daughicr was laautifiil and g<vm) nml worthy, nml
all thill she needed— *0 her thought* ran— wa* n rich bus
hand to make her a* fine a ludy a* any in (be land. Now
name Rushfonl, and *hnw<*l her. ch ar s« daylight

.
that she

would Itave to com* out of ber castle of drtaltw. and lock
the door behind her.

If Riuhford bad frit likr a brute wbrn he hnd tortured
poor Regy. he frit a thousand timra more *0 lo tbe presence
of tbe widow Doenellv't suffering. Bite was so helpless

so pitifully simple minded, *0 midily oc«|uieicrnt to hia cal-

Inus reasoning. If *hu had i.-nlr cunil*iii-d it and him. H
would not have lice11 »o hard, ill* weak pity gnawed pui
gitanlly at Rushfotd * heart.

" Well." *11hi he, rising at ln*t, "you will Irt He tty under
stand tli* nutilrr. You undrntuiifl it yourself no*, and
you can tell her Inst what I have I old you."
"Oh. no. do. " cried the poor wuxmin, hyurrirnlly, and

rraching out her hnrnl* ap|*-aiingly " I can't tell Hem ; I

can't do it, sir. It ain't no u*; talking, youII Itave to • F.

hvr youraelf."
" Why. my dear madam. "cried Rushfurd, aghast. ' Ict'iiki

not do such it thing iu* that I nm not the proper m e •

of micIi matter* to a young girl like your •Intighir* fi by,

ma'am. I am hardly more tl>*n a young man mv -ell
'

"Thai don’t make no difference, '' snhl the widow D.
nelly. “ 1 cmiWnl tell my zirl »uch thing* a* you vr 1 -jl-t

me; and. them, ymi'vc took lit* thing into your own bnrnit.

mid you ought to carry it thiougfa, and 1 don't see bow you
can. *0 I don't."

And thereupon the fell to rocking herwlf, crying Itardcr

than ever. It was In vain that Ru*hford strove to rea-on
with her. Tbe widow Dunmlly eiitrenclied herwlf behind
the undeniahle fact that be hnd taken the nmtteT into hi*

own baud*, and there wn* nothing for it but to face the music
that he him*lf had undertaken to pipe
He heard Mm. Donnelly * tearful voice in tlie store, *n-:l

the next moment Hetty came in, and abut the door behind
her
Tbe two aloud fut ing one another for n moment or two in

alienee, *hr standing with lirr luck to the d>*ir, and her hand
upon the latch, w ith angry suspicion looking out from lier

eye*
"Won't you ait down?" aasd Rushfurd at Inst, offering a

chair.

Site ele-ok her bc-xl. nnd tlwn rune quickly forward lo the

table, r»-»ting uou hand upon It; even in the aovirarttoo* -f

hit tlaiuglit* Rushfonl |*usivrly uothxvl how red ar. i i:i*trsc

the hand »**,
•• MU viihl you wanted to speak to me. "raid |!< 1 .. tb*

ly; and then liushford'a tbouglitv rajiw Imck to the bu- 'irv

III ham).
Ju«t what Rushfonl <nhl and how he arid it perils; 1

himself could never tell. Almost at his fir»i nmd* Hep.

kne wr what tlsrv purported. Mi l a fiery ml flanml up into her
furu ami forebi-ail ami neck. Then it faded —failed lo a
pink pallor. At lli*t al*ti IktU-ned stubbornly, resentfully.

But. by and by, augerand reaealHlCUt grew relaxed, und More
relaxed, iiixh-r Uic quiet gentle reasoning. H» usktal her no
questions, ho mode no endeavor to commit her to anything,

but lie represented Regy * life. Ilia training, fata manner* hia

connections, hi* weakness, hi* vacillation, hia uncertainty.

Were he a man with 11 firm hard.grained cimracter. and more
than usually strong, he might have OfMgth to combat ill*

world ami tbe world's opinions, and marry » burn he ctm**
A» it wn*. how could it la* otherwise than that, if he mat
riwl l*er, !m would make her life one long misery? Wn* it

not belter to “offer u littlejauu now. however 4m«ci* that

pain might be. than to differ n groat pain always? He
n*s eloquent, plnuhng. sensible tender, and hia words had
ail tbe effect which he Intended tlscnt to have. A* he spoke,

he almost instinctively drew nearer and nearer 10 her, and
ahe as be talked, turned her face further and further away.
"Now, mv drar " he raid, in a kindle, almost paternal

lone, and as he spoke be bent toward the girl, ana reach-
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||>L’ *mt his mm. rosleel n hand ii|v.u the lark 11 < luir l.e

li n«l hrr. so that she almost Hood in the hemline nf fan nrm

—

noil now. tnv ilinr, Kcgy went Lime rlii*- morning, leaving
mo to ulk this mat ur i.vit with you > oil nro altogether a
different Kill from w lint ] r.t|iwl(i| In Hinl. noil I wilt *|«-:ik

<|iilU' (rankly with you. ilc i-> prepared lu -mini !•> lit*

pfimite to you t.> marry y ou. Do you nut *tt yourself lliut

1 lint run never Is-'

Poor limy spake no weird of answer. I nit *bc nodded Iter

lli'iul iIiiiiiImv Itu-lifolil Ih'III forward ti> M<e li* r face. lint

ili« turned li still further sway, nnd llu next in-lunl one lull

trnr drnp|u*d upon tbr back i»I the hand tlinl reslisl upon
tin- chair lie snatched jt nunr n« if it laid Inn'll •* aided
III' was already wrought up by rill lliut bud passed. wnrmtd
and softened liy bin nun tile." nnd I. is IhiiIuI of u Womans
hate took putmiMtloB of liilu us il li.nl lievet taken possevsiuii

of him before.
•• VVbnt is this?" lie cried. with nervous ngilaihxi. “ Wlmt

is tills? Wlmt IS till.* Surely you do
not love i lie Lo . do you?"

'No." guspid lletiv. 'I don't! If I

evrr did lore liini. 1 don't love bim now
" Thru <lim I cry — don't cry. ''

usld
Kutdiford. mid hardly knowing what lie

did. be laid Ills liuinl u|*jii Lit shoulder.

"Why do you cry?"
Then slir turned her flushed funr. and

looked ui him with Iwr III * iW I) lie. swim
mine in duning tears Her answer w.u«

couched ill prccisrlv tlie some Words in

whit'll she Ili.I repin-d to Ifcgy as liny
drove uwav from the pM'iih grounds two
dll)'* Iwfor. "

I ilnrit know, -aid she.

in the *amc rlwikiu; Voire .
'

I can't
help it. " Slie looked inexpressildy pretty

Tlirli n SUiblm awlrl minnl to SWer|i

HuHliford from Ids feet,

M

hI wliat Kvgy
did— It*gy. Hie |Mu»r. weak. Imn 1 hmirved

fool of a tmv what Ifcgy did. in answer
In lirr tears, lie lumself tbe mini of the
world, tbe lev. l-lM-aded lawyer, the iwvsl

dent of Use Metropolitan Club, did— lie

drew the cirl suddenly to kirn, and ki*wd
her ll(>OU the lips

It nil pas-ed in the flash of an tu'taul.

in the next. Hetty was no lunger there,

ami w hen bis scum's runic tun k to lum
Wills it shock, be MW t hut she wits timid
lug against ll» further wall, her liaml*

.spread out liebiitd her. and such au ex
prc-u-ion upon her face n* lie hud never
srrn In all of hi* life It fairly writhed
with a convulsion of passions—shame,
rage, a thousand indesiTibtble furies. It

eemtsl a* though lo r heart would hurst

Wills its rlfoi Into give relit to wlmt it fell

" You—you— ' die (alitesl. (rasping al

most inarticulately, thru flinging her
soul into the minis. "You tbiuk you’re
smart, don't you?

"

Itushford (tad aliiod silent. almost cow
ed. in the presence of the whirlwind or
passion hr hud niisi'd, Lit now lie found wonls to nnswer.
•'

1 thought I Hat.' Mhl Ik- " lull I wus mlstakr-n
"

lb eoiihl imt go through the form of treking her pardon;
be did not hid lier good by He took up bis but. and with
out another won! tinned unit left Use room. Neither did be
my anything to Mrs. Donnelly as lie passed through l be store

He r'liml.s d the crooked ilt'iic pathway llsal led up the hill,

uinl thence, hr u all*lit cut itmj by way of a picket gale. to
the house Tbe gale stuck slightly, offering some little re

*{Matter He (ricked it a savage kick that sent it flying

u|*-n. He went straight to his room, pucked lu» grip sack,

and then, looking ut In- watch, found that he find just time to

Caleb the 11 :tu train " l» Ifcgy Thornton!' sahl he.

TIIB HACKNEY.
BY A. J CASSATT.

Jnnvsix » Drctlouarv dorrilrs a Isaeknry ns bring a hired

liot-e Dr Johnson livrsl in the pie Macadam day's, when
English roads were worse than those now existing ID Airier

icon hack townships, mid when tile saddle liuckuey was the

<iicn|u s|, ipiiekest. safest mode of conveyance. To car-

ry a heavy rider and l»l“ saddle hugs on a long day '* Journey
over rough, deep roads, mol rejH'ut tld* iluy after if»v. was
hi* tusk To accomplish this with comfort and safety he
must lie stout, urlive. sure footed, ami (mssewsed of courage
ami a good cuustiliiiton

Willi tlie advent of Maendnni and good mads the gig, the
(wot rimin', and the stage eiwtcli to a gvr-al extent uiiplauted
the saddle and the liiirknev became llse general purp< >*c

ride and slrive horse ol KngliUnl. The best Imiwp* of this

class were lord in Norfolk, Yotkshtie. ami tlie adjacent
counties Here they have king existed ami continue to exist

n*n hrrcl— not n pure Irrcid nr race, by anv liman*, for there

Isas Lm nun li crossing in of ihormiglihrcd and oilier blood,

but iicvenhelrvs distinctly a breed To pmrive, im|wove,
and tlx this breed the Engli-li llarkliry Nml booh Society
was organized some ten years ago. It has prosecuted its

work with mark' d ouceess, so that in its moiiera accept*

tlon the term hackney hns become the designation of n
horse of this breed or race, ami In the timer lo.tiicicd setiw

in which the word I- u*cd by lire. dee*. a Irocw rule red or
eligible for entry in the Hockney St ml Lusk.
Ml tic is really known of tbe origin of the hackney breed,

and this rptestlon must always ri'liinm a matter of s|wr ula-

tnwi Thai heowes Mine of Ill’s good nuntitle- 1 «> Arabcoe.es
Is pro’iiit.lc Where hut frtmi the Eastern home cim'.d be
eel tbe brood foreheud. Hm- lofty rurriagv mill high croup. I lie

lirisk, cheerful temper the exl'renie docility roiubioed with
the resolute courage, that alike mark the true Isaekney nml
llu* Arabian lmrwr? Ill* stout, eoni|aicl. r.imwl I.mIv ho with'

sllulig hark, bis powerful ipnirti'is. an-l his trutllug ar tion
|iriiliably enme from the unlive Kngloh bor»e, We have
more nreumte kimnh-ilge almut the lirccrling of har kueys
during the ptcurnt eenlmy Jlueli ititen-ting mol valuable
information upon tlii' sailiiivi i« given lir Mr Henry Kmen,
Secretary of llm Englbb Hmtkriey Society, in Uic iiiIicmIiic.

lion to the flrat volume of the stiid book
The fuels collected by Mr Eurcii. ami (he tabulated |wsli-

irree- which he hits prepared of a number of the favorite

hackney sire* nf the present day. show that there lias been
mil' ll crossing in of tlionmghlwrvl blood upon tlie deacend-
ii li I. •( eighteenth century- hackneys. Tlie clius boa no
diwlit lice ii improved by this infusion of (lie blood of the
racer, Lit a eninparison irf tbe modern liiickiiry with the
iii'si'(i|ltiiiU and |«il irallu we have of hi> old fiishiolMvl pro-
genitors shows that tlie cliamrlctldllm of the hackney type
have Ih-cii womlerfnlly wr'll preserved. There was no
doubt grrnt danger that this in crossing nf thoroughbred
t -I * s si might lu' riirricrl t'Mi fur There are liisiaiices. imla
bly In France, of cvrlalR valuable Iwtvds of bones lieing eu-
lirely hot in this way. The fear of sorb a possibility pmh-
aldy laid much to do with the formnlimi of the Migllsh
Hackney Hrud bnok Society ForliiiMtrly, action wna token
In tune, and the hnckniy hrevtl bus 101-11 |io ,v>rv*tl )< us

Tlie distinguishiag clmmeterislicn of the hackney are hi*
intelligent broil, of ii well detined type, his strong n»ck. hi»
round iiximy tmriel, In. short sirtuig Lu-k, Ills well arched

loin ami (uiwerful qimrlens, his short,

strung, clcnn, and well placed legs his

lofty enriLge. and his action. 11 c him a
muM-ular (ouformation (m uliur to him-
self, ami a- he si ami, suuarvly on his
legs with bead creel ami arched neck,
ami Lihl. M'lf-pi>ssesacii outlook lie cuu-
Vel's mi idea of Ilower nnd eon rage that
exactly illusirnu-s the old eiprtBsion, •

' he
is all liotse

"

A* tlie perfect hackney is a "ride and
drive horse. equally in Ids place w hether
in harness or mounted, lie must nlso have
good »lu ut Idem. Hi. are not thin, like
those nf the llionnigbhml, on the con.
irurv rather thick ihnmgli, l«ut well
placed, deep olid oblique, giving plenty
of length Iwfore the rider. mmI imparting
that pli-nMiit, inilexrituible ' feel" that
denote* the lixte snihile h«irM>.

Tbcto hus Iwen a good deal of discus
sloll ill Fi'glmul lately iis lu the proper
sire of the hackney. Mr. Uurdett CouUs
tin, taken strung grouuds in favor of io-

rrcx.iiig the uit by cwtefnl selection of
s|«* ami duni* 'Many old hackney
breeder*, mi the other hand, do nut ac-

cept this view, holding that with In-

creased s«w tlie hackney ciiaracterlstics

will lo a greater or lew extent lie bred
out Even Mr Ihmlctt Contis places his

limit at [-> hands U inches. The extreme
range in height may tliereforr I* Mid Ui
lw from 1-1 hands to |.» 3 . Fifteen haniL
t» In | L iwrliaps tlte average of Ike licst

individual* nf the rot In enn*l«lerilig

ibis question nf size, the old raring ndngt*

that a good hig home is belter than a
good l|: th' Imrse " hunlly upplie* lo the

g» neral (Htrpiur animal Ituycrs should
rather lirnr in mind tlie saying that "a
giwul Imrse will wear mu two "Win of
leg* " uinl rciiM'inljerlug that the legs of
the little hone will lust the longest,

should wlecl horses hig enough for tbeir work and no
bigger

Tlie tnoal v id liable ipudity nf the liuckuey. the one which
more than any other make* him -ueb n favorite, is his action.

Tlie extreme high action which calls forth rounds of ap-
plntiw at the llncsc Sliow, nmi is so much admired In rbti

I’nrk
,

Is lint common, nor i‘ It, perhn|t.. de-intblt' in tbe
r»nds4 rr. TIh> ncthm that liorsenteu value, and that is

p l„,i%MiI by all gmsl huckceys, is the all round." the
• step and go along sort. While tl«- knee should lie well
llfirsl ami nicely inundnl, the leg hlmiild be thrown well
lorwnnt from the Mlwiiihler ami in the same way. brhinil,

the hock cnnnol be ton much lu'iit. if Ibc leg receives the
proper forward semi from the stifle. Thu i« iwniul. nnd
of the two till- action L liiud is the more Important. The
delivery should lie |*rficily strnight amt true, and the

rw'o.ry should lu- quick ansi " siinpiiv. There slwmhl lw
no dishing in fnml or straddling Lrhinil. The snggislioti

of n Lh* w 0vr.1t lu- an insult to 11 trvie going hackney
In spenking of his action, reference is n-uully marie only

lo his way nf going in Ike Imt. Lit lltote who have bad the
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nhly one of the moat Important Institution*

<*w»o*cl«d with lira navy. It* establishment
in 1WI represented * marked advene* in m-
val development. ]u work, even in the re-

ilrkMd xplrare to which it tins hitherto been
COsAmtl. bn* Wen nf immense benefit lo the
nervier, nud it is of tl»c highest importance
iii.it nothing ebmi lit he done tiiat wiU inlet

fan- with it* efficiency.

THK CANTEEN IX TUB ARMY

Tun teceni action of lira new rWret ary of
War, cluing In£ Urn Mirra «»f I tie moreen to

|

poll exchange. wrves to bring ibat inititu-

lion nguin irtio public notice, and Iiiim led to

i tbu opinio* dim a brief de»<-ript.l(>n nf the
manner In which it hiu liven developed in

our nnxiy might be of general inlrroat at tfut

llnra

Seek ill* lufol (nation from auclt sources at

were within mv mdi. I hnvc lieen able to
prepare lira following sketch of ibis iropot-

tiini movement
At Vancouver Barrack*. Oregon, in tbe

lull of IWO, some of tbe office ra conceived
die nttw of opening an amiiacmctu room. or
rather wt of inuma, for tbe benefit of tbe

entitled men at the |x>M. Tbe consent of
|Im- I'umnuiviling officer. Colonel if. A. Mor-
row. being obtained, the room* were furoiah-
ihI. nnil formally opened on November 211.

tMtiL They cooMtied of a reading- room, a
rui-m for gamr*, and a lunch room; all filled

tip in rach manuer at to prevent a cheerful

mid homelike appearance. Tbe declared ob-
ject of the movement wo* in promote tbe
o-tileiittnenl of tbe men. atul tbuv further
improve tbe order and ditciplioe of tbe gar-

Foremost among lira officera who inaugu-
rated lira measure wax f'aplain Evana Mile*,

of the Twcnty-firel Infantry, at preranl Major of lira Twenty-
lifih Infinity, through whom I have dented a Urge part of
my information, and to whom a »eli large share of tbe
credit of bringing into exislefts-t* tbe canteen system i* un-
qussiloiuhly due.

'lira movement **» w> lltoowfwl tbat It w*» copied in

other places In Deet'itdier. lk*I. Assistant Surgeon A. C.
fiemril, r< |kTting of n iicnil.it work at Furl Keogh, xa>».
" Tlra kli’ii I* not original » Ith me, I received lira first lm
petua in lira matler w an acccmot of a similar establishment
at Foil Vancouver. Theaim to Ira attained vu lo provide lira

coliMol men willt a elreap aulMlilutc for alcoholic liuutn^1

A circular published from lira l»<**ihjnatter* *>f the Depart
nn- til. if fhtkuln.January 17. 1 ‘*-‘*2. hi General A H. Terry, then
in conimand. contain* tin- following language indicating tbe
growth of the tiratiluliriii. and the favor with which ft was
Kgftnttd He *xy*. «|»*akl»ig of lira a**i«lant surgeon's rr-

pnrt on the subject, ** It furtiMieaa practicable and valuable
plan for mtv-riug it want frit at all pn*l» ", and be expressed
the liofa* Hint ibe voffeo cattlMa,u it **a* then called, would
t“««t become att evlaUlivliuraul at every post in bis deparv

It oiiglit to be noted that lira canteen was opened in fa-

vor of triad moral*, temfrarudcc, and discipline, and Ibat tbe
wile cf la-cr nnil wine, afterward permitted, it authorized only
urulcr this idea. Tbe originaiors of lira sclratrra claim that

the *ah> of beer s<< an after nwl sccoflilary mailer, brought
ill lo meet the peculiar eondiliuas cf gnrtuon life, with a
view of controlling and modifying an evil which so far n
wu* foiiml lnipm.*able to utterly extirpate.

The intr<Hliii-iiuu or lira rile of beer at canteens met with
objection* from two cIsimw of people of very opposite char-
ncti-r, to wit, the liquor druU i. and the li-rnpernor* advo-
cate* 1'lraatixwcr which Ilia defender* of the canteen made
to the liquor denier* may Ira mi front the following extract
from a letter wrillcn by'freuetol If. A. Morrow, nt Fort Sid-
ney, Nebraska, and aifdrmed to the liquor dealer* <>f lira

town of t**dtwy in ornfMiovei to tlrair |it*iit*»(. lfr nay*:
” You fur! her slate dial my nctimi i* unfair and an in-

fringement of your right*, nsyou ore unable to compel* with
tin- MinMQMOtVOOm, owing to the great expense of carry.
in< on vitch Inir-ioc**.

" Ftefurc cointidcring Uie ground. of your remonstrance, I

wl|i *>k your pernm.i, m to make a plain statement of fad*
in relation to lira cause* which kd to III* mtatilivhment of
tbe pn*i ninusenraut-mum, aud as to tbe uianner in vrbich
it bus been rondurend.

"The present garriwm arrived at Sidney on the 2d day of
July. IK*!. There was twi place of amusement or recreation
id tin- poet, and tbe resort* for llieac purposes were sought
in lira town of Sidney, Ii w** soon found that tlrare was a
good deal of detnorali/alioU among certain lirainbens of tbe
command: cumpl*inia for over- indulgence in drink and
neglect of duty in coosKpranco thereof were numerous.
Tbtwt* Iticwswea to such an extent that in tbe five nod a half
months tralweea the nrriral of lira comuiaud at Sidney and
the eslubliidiiirani of llie amusement- room, natnclr. helwren
July 1st and Ilm-mber loth, there bad tram MW conflne-
iirant* In ilio guard- bouse, Plcwra keep In mind that I do
not wv. tior do I mean to intimate, that tbe causes for the
denKirkliMtiou above referred to are attributable tn von. I
am simply stating n fart, wlisrh I* that In five amf a half
mouth* after the nrrivnl of tlain commvtxl iu Sidney there
Were 193 uunllnemetiU at tbe post for offences more or Less

" Yon will agree with me when I *ny ibat inch a state of
affairs cnllnl nut only fur inresticalion. bul for a remedy
An invt-»ligatinn led to the conclusion that tlra cviihs of
these inhaIm Imd their origin In tlra town of Sidney

Ail effort was made lo And. in tbo garrison, rooms which
could be mod for oflkers and men nx places of resort for
amusement and rerreatinin and on tbe 1.1th day of Dvretli
lrar lira ptcraiit Nett Perce Hall, ns lira amusement room of
the post is called, was opened. In llrase riH.un* were placed
billiiit ii table*, clraas- Iwards. checkers, cords, dominoes,, hnck-
^ummi'in, oiui other games, und iu nddiiiun, no a further
induevinent for hii'iiiIhts nf tlra gnrtUon to fmiuent tbe
rooms, mndwiclwa utiil coffee were provided: »ub*esjuently
the sale of lieer wa* permitted — ntMing ttmnprr Ifutn twrr

Tlra pri'Ksfcl* arising from Irallitrd tnlile* and sale of luncti-
eoira ami Iseer were applied b* furnishing thn rooms, replen-
isliinc tbe stores, payir^ nUrnilanla. etc. Tbeae mom* ore

in charge of a commiratoiHd officer. Nothing stronger LLon

TttK i nri.ii tsTATvcit navai. wan oollkqk, fxiararxn'N uxiinuu iKt.sttti, xswroitT, rhudc iklsyd.

nlrimirn of riding n really gra’al saddle hackney know that

hi* walk i* unite n» cbararterlotie Unlike ihc long. low.

slouching walk of the Ikonaghhred. lira walk of lira liack-

Dry is quick and springy; be seems lo step out of the
ground, lifiing lit* rider Lt every stride, and conveying tin

iutlniation <! iturpliM poww that is quite defWbtfnl You
feel (bat lie thinks uni king of your weight; bis action pre
vent* him from tripping or stumbling unit tu to coining
down w|tb you, you do not Mbit lie cnuWI if Ira tried

Tlra canter i* more or lens tin artlllcial gait, and need nut
hr referred lo in contraction with tbe hackney, except tn **y
ibat bi* gs-ncral rcmforniiitinfi, ami his war of getting h»
lMimcIra-. well under him, make him » wj »|*t pupil Iu »c
quiriag it. uud u very plen*;iut horse to ride when lie bus

[ do not ui'i'b-rrwle tlra thoroughbred, or nearly tbor.xigli-

bred, ss ti saddle-horse, and 1 kbi aware that many rider* of

both sexes will bare none idher. To tbciv I ciui only make
t(t* answer I once made to n friend of mine, u capital lioroe-

mnb. who "aid. "Tlra backnvv r*my tie h* good no-bf tlra

saddle us run descfilra him In Ira. but as for use. 1 prefer a
thoroughbred." ** If you rink- over two hundred pounds."

I replied, “you would hare to prefer a hackney." And I

think that the lienvv tmta, (be invalid »lw ride* for Uis

Iiewltli's sake, the unsltilful or timid rider, lo whom matiDeni
are of lira first 1,-n ponunC’'. will always prefer the Inirktipy

.

In all tbe great cities of this cniinlry tlra demand for

horve* suitalke for gig*, phaetons. Victorina, brougham*, and
like rarnugre, a* well a* for saddh'-liorsto for fairk and road
ura. iipt*i:u»> weight, whh manner. ;ic-t|i.n. uni) g«»»l look*,

has lieeD steadily iiicrcariitg. Tills dcmnnif tlra Imcknc) ha*
come to fill, unit In- will Ira welromeil hr all who wiuit such
hnr*f*, and irlwi have •-xporii-iw^.l tbe (filfirulty, I might al-

most *ay tlra impoaeJMIIty.of procuring IIkm*: of ilic right «ort.

Our breeders have neglected this stamp of horse They
have devoted Uscnurlvr* tn tlse ihonxigtibrrd ami lira truUer.

and while In some put* •>( tin; country coacti-bisrse* and
heavy dnmghl horse* lim e Urn nlwd In tviluJderatile num-
bers, nr, uttmipl has until ivcvntW Iractt masle to breed bnr-.es

nf tbe liuckuev slump Thnoe of this dun lhal nrc bnnglit
to mariret. and MCaatolHtlly excellent mdividonl sja-i-imrus

can Ira packed up. have l»-**>i c|i»nci linnaa.

While in tbe earlier itnvs hackuey sire* may have been and
protiably were brought In Amerir.u. lira only notable instance

that ws'knovr nf l» that of Briltmiodar. who i» U-lrevrd to

have bud much In do Willi tire crealloli of the Morgan fnoi

ily. Old horsemen will retns'iiiljci the Morgans iu poxw-ssiDg

many backnet eUafttPt*-ri*lb>, and mint regret tlrair almost
entire extinction.

It is only wiiliin tbe last ten years that tbe hackney as n
distinct breed tntcnme generally known ill Ams-nca. I be-

lieve ibat mj Itone Lutle Wuiidvr, imported In January.
l*uci. and exhibited at tbe fir*l allow nf the Nilionnl Horae
Show Association iu New York, and Mr. Prescott Law
rence * gland mover Kariiioa, Imported one year later, were
ihe first hackney* Hint siiruiicd public aiiciiioiis hi lira

Uoiled Slates. Hiuee tbcii lira breed ha* rapidly grown in

public favor. In Ifcbs* Iti.W, Seward lYebo lirought over
Brown Fashion and a splendiil cnllci-llcui of ntatv*, Mr.
Fairfax conferred a lasting be uslll iipnn the baclmer inlsT-

nil uf nur gauntrv by the ncquiaiUoa of that good lmrw
sltd naMt si|ccv»*.fu| sire Matchless. Mr Prescott Iaw-
rence, Mr. John A. Loti*, Jim . Mr Dulclrar, Mr PorkiM,
.Mr. George Green. Mf.Bl0ix1go.wl.Mr EtHdmaa.Mr. Wldmer.
Mr Statute, Mr. Twombley. und allu re, have been llhural

and dlrarimiimtitig Importers of higbcluss Imckni'y*. The
great W.-t lm* liken a hand in lira wotk Dm. and during
ISks 1 >0(1). ami i*yi'i or find in tbn KncH*h stiiil-lxx>k rec-

ords of 191 tiackncy Ktallioiia sold in Kiightini for exporta
lion l»< the l*nibd f*tatc*. The great majority of lliese went
Wi'il of the Ohio liiver

In 1*wi lira American Hacknrv Hares* Society wiw found-

«d. Slaving for Itsobjoct the cstalilidimrnt nnd improvement
»f lira bucktray breed Iu Amutica iiimI lira fwiblicatxm of a
Stud book. Tlra liiM volume is nlawit to upiranr. It will

i-outnin the records of 80 stniliun* and 2(14 mnre*. Tbhs
ali,or will give mi ids*.* of what has liecn done in a very few

y cans tosrslits inlTialoi'iug Ihe breed here* But the lllllurnce

t»f the hackney *ire will not (ra confined to Ihe narrow limit*
of tbe Stud hook In the imprnvrment uf tlra breed gen
rrally, and in tlra production of useful general -purpose
horse* hy ematfeig on native maresi. I believe that he will

pr«!l litmsclf to be tint equal of lira 1haraughbred, ant) su-

perior to the trotter Those who *aw the hackneys nt the
last New York Horae Shaw must have lieen strus'k not only
by their uniformity of type, bul by the remarkable manner
in which hackney sires stamped tlrair clsanu-leristica upon
tlrair offspring from mares of oilier breeds
A* I Iihvc "Hid before*, the hackney come* to supply a long-

felt want. Tlrare enn lie no rivalry Itrtwewi him nnil Ilic

1rotter. they eneti have their separate and well-defined places,

and wiicte rivalry shiKihl not exist, yealous) and antag>..ni*.in

are to Ik strongly deprecated While I have never liccn in-

terested in trotter* as an owner or breeder. I (annot tint ad-

rnlro thin distinctly American liorxe, aud I am ready tn do
full Ju»ll« t>* hi* urarils. arid tn girt* lira highswl credit to

tile breeders whose enterprise and skill have brought him to

surli a state of perfection. Injutlirious friend* of lira bnrk-
tvey tiavr asaervad that tlra trotter cannot stay, and that he la

only good for an occasional apurt mi lira road. I believe, on
tbe contrary, tlrare are score* of trotter* that before a light

buggy could heat tbe best bark onj that ever wa* fiasled fn>m
raic mile lo oon hundred. On the other hand. It i« ctjualiy s
mistake to sujHKrx* (but tlra Imrkliey ha* no pace. A hack
ner worthy of the name should he able over good roads, to

do’ his ten. twelve, and * ven fourteen mjle> an hour, carry

ing a heavy man on his buck, or psilling a bald that would
anchor mint trotter*. He will du this loo in such a style

that it is a delight to sit behind him or astride of trim, pick-

ing up his feet and moving as gayly all sroniMl ul lira end of
a long road as nt the beginuini,’ of it. And when the slay s

Journey is done, lie will lie neither sirk nor sorry, hut will

ch-.in up lit* manger, and Uke bis rest In a strange staliie iu.

cnntenlislly a* at iionra. and in the inarning ruble "Ul fresh
aed cbeerfiil, ready uud willing tu begin aguiu.

THE r. 8. NAVAL WAR COLLEGE.
Fkw if any nf tile acts nf the present naval adniiublratian

will mbmnd main to i’s credit, or Ira nf mors* permanent
value lo tin* naval prnfatriwi, tiun tU: ii* r*tidili*hmi'nt of

lira Naval War foll.g,* Tlra lupklily with whirl, lira Work
of nulling tip the UCW building fur tbe use of Hie college

and the th»rougUns-.s* of it* construction are rharei'U-ristic

of tlu- cneigy which tlra present able head of the navy has
infnm.il into every lmtK.li of the puldlc service subject to

hi* control.

Hid* for the construction of the college building were
ifjranud at the Navy ftepartinrut. Wiiahtrigton. laal August,
and now in ths* ides of March we find lira building practical

ly rriiiiplfli-d.

When it ts <wn«*l«-rtsl Unit lit* bitlhllog i* of grttniic. 910
feet long l?v Its deep, one may appres-iale lira inalther in

which tlra work luu Iracn pushed ulicud. Indeed, it has pto-

ri-eitisl «> rapidly and so unnsteniatiosisly that it wa* not

until Hv dally pres* trad announced the detail of Cuptain A
T. Malian.U S. N.. a* tiresidenl of tlra college that tbe public
wa* aware of it* rehabilitation.

" University cili'iisl.rfi, ' which ft now "having it* xty"
in lira great centres of learning. i» only partially applicable
to lira War College. A more Just comparison would he lo

liken it to tlra Staff College whirl, fvMin* such an impor-
tant feature In almost every lytitn of military education
abroad.

Military writers define a staff a* tlra ln»lv uf ufficer* and
their u*d'stnnt* whose special function i* lira direction of
tlra nun* w hich conslU-tiia* the foone ,«f un army. The value
•if a staff. It Iu- lieen well said, lies in tbe practice, the in-
struct ion. the activity, llie zeiil, the patriot i*m, aud the ca-
pxcity of its ctHii|wmeuix. Tbe |«rft*clinn of the present
th-rman staff t* (lira tu tlra ability and dcvotlsui of Vuta
Multke— n perfection or uiganUJitiuii which carried ths- tin-
man army to (he gales of Vienna ansi of Fan*, and enabled
it to capture tlra entire army of France.

Without a staff lo lean upon, lira head of a military or
naval establishment would, wbea start tsd oat of tlra dull

routine of peace, rim) himself h< |ph-M. lhirrsui oftiis-ts. fully

occupirtl with tin- dmly routine of their office, have m> time
for the duties which devolve upon the nienilier* of a ireneral

staff Tbi* was made apparent during our recent strained

relalinnn with Chill The olij-ra* of lira War t 'olh ge a* gen-

erally utidvixuxaJ will Ik lo prepare ofllcor* of tl»- navy for
the performance s>f tlra functi-una of n naval gewral staff.

In lira son nil report of tlra Scrtfgarv of tlm Navy for the
year I&tfO it ia alatod tbat “ llie War College U unqucauoo-
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b«*r I* allowed to be kept ot void In them, arel turning for
moneyor other thing* of value b prohibited in Orders.

•• What was lire effect of n|>eiiiii£ there ainuicfiieiit room*
on Uie dbcipllrm of tin* command? I have already Maud
that in the live ami a half nuirilli* ['TMkIIm the opening of
these room* UK* coofioemenln hud taken plate. In the tire

amt a half month* immediately following the oneniog nf
these rouins there were hut Til tithfioomcM*—a fat line off of

OS per rout"
Tbi» letter from General Morrow, who wax familiar with

the canteen movement from it* iniwpuon. iwe**-nt» uuwlth
a fair view of lie usual o|wr*lluii». and also of the immediate
result* of ita establishment. and justifies tlie view* expressed

by Geoeral Terry in wi. The primary purpose of the in

ftKuUou was to furm-li tiwwniint. recmtkilt. and refrert

manta, and thu» exmn lentil the effect* of tin ordinary froo-

Her **looo,

The army regulation* upon thin subject m* read as
follows;
"Thr sale or UK of ardent spirit* in canteens i* strictly

prnhtlulcri; hut the cimiuuiuhog ofllror i* aiilhorixnri to

permit wines and light twer to la- Md therein by tbe driuh
on week day*, and in a town ttsed fitr no other purpoie,
whnrrevvr he U satisfied that the giving to the men the

opportunity of obtaining such bove/agt* within the post

limits lias the effect of preventing them from revurliiig for

alrong intoxicant* to place* without tuch limit*, and tend*

to promote letupevaoco and discipline among them The
practice of wiisl is known as ‘treating’ should be direaiir-

aged under nil circumstance*.'

Here Urn tcinpei nitre principle is strongly asserted, and
tire Cominatidvr's dlKrellnn •» vet* carefully guarded.
The army cliitp!nin* at their intt-ling in Leavenworth.

Kansas, in IfiSL considered this subject'seriously, hut took
no decisive twTitui. The opinion* e-xpmwed. however, were
unfavorable to tier canteen a* iltc-u omdiu-ted. and they left

open the question iis to whether the system bud not rather
promoted than discouraged the habit of drinking. Cbap-
lain* cooht not be rupeeled to s*y )e«*. tiring, us a rill*, un-
MMDpromto'ug Win pefsnro men. It Is well to Collect und
exhibit a little testimony on this (mint, i quote llr*l from
Major Mile*, one of the rccigniml foundcm of the mniren.
and uninterested observe-/ of its nmvrtitciu* during the itnxen

yean of its hiMury. In an eshansrlvo paper on "Tire Can-
teen," read before the Ufllom Lyceum at Kurt Mitwiula,

March 24. l*il»3, be say*. 1 feel 'nulhoriwai in saying Hint

tbe aale of beer at tire post exchange (csintovn] hat not had
a demoralizing tendency upon the soldier*. So far i* it

from being true that keeping Iwr at lire post exchange lias

bad a demoralizing niuh iny upon the rt.listed mio, that
directly opposite is the fuel. Ih> not nodemtimd hy llii* re

murk that it i* my opinion that Iwer ithnuki he kejit at lire

post exchange t>* improve tire month of lire woldieis; this is

l»Ot claimed It it claimed, however, that at posts where
canteens have l*en properly runduelcd, nt wliich berr fnit

betn noli, their ha* been lent diunkenurM. iacrvtt.se of eoo-

wninwni. mid a more rhoeifnl pci formation of neevw-nry
duly tbuo at i*>*t» where tin re ate no ratiUwna"

lie adds: "Tlie record* of lire War Department show
that with few exception* the armv oflirers are united in

approving the canteen system. All the jxist rominutulrr*
where canteen* arc cnt*bJl«lwxl and pmpriiy conducted re-

port officially that the system bus improved the discipline

and morals of their command*." The Adjutunt General in

18P0, when there were fifty-seven canteen* in o]M-rxlluu, ttd-

dressed tlii* question 1o commander* of posts, "Has the in

trod uniUin of tlie canteen system improved lire discipline of

the troop* among whom it' bu* been tried!" and Lie affirm*

lu lil* report that " oil this point tire unanimity of opinion
(afHrntsitvek us gathered from the reports of the port con
mamlcrs. iso* remarkable a* it lb gratifyiug." Tbc Surgron-
Ueucnil. in hi* report for lwtll, attirnu that dmnkrmtr-H u
decreasing in the army, and that nil the medical ofllcer*. with
but on* rrrvpfikn, favor the cutileeu system.

Here, tlreii. i* the system, and some of the testimony ran-

certiing it. lire preponderance of which establishes tlir fan
that the canteen fmx (men n l,le*Miug to the army, even with
the beer talixin " annex “ Wbnt w|]| Ik the resultant or
permanent efferts u]kju the men u* they go out of the ser-

vice It it impcatlblc to o*y All. I preVunre, would prefci

to ace it without Ixer, and it l« probable this end will ulli

mately be readied.

The wrllor of Uii* article is x total ulmlncnco man In |vrac

(ice ami a ppjliililtionist in pribi ljdi’, hi1<I Irene? is ittcafuiMe

of giving llie ewuleen as it now exist* bis |w-rs<>nal emloise
ment, and hopes tliat tire change of name from eanteen lo

post exchaoga i* Migeeatlvu that tire tcnqimviirc wiillment
of the country b to even niote recnwlnl: nod llmt there

may lie a further modifying, or rather complete elimination,

of the lievr. Tire law a* it now exist* is, a* I hnvn said, pro-

hibitory in principle. and In it> |wrml>w]vii pruv uf ex-

pcdicncv. it proclaim* Itielf jmsilinly in favor of lem|ier

UUCV- Tlie canteen in it* prerent form prrliap*, indicate*

the iilglreat point which practical tempvrnncr b** as yet

reached, either in nr out of the army. That it may Ire rn-

lirely freed flout even brer and llglit wine* U Uie Jwpe «>f

many gi»*1 people.

A QUEST.
Bright Faitcy reigned a* Ix>vc; the court sire held
Wits ruled hv her cnprickiu* will;

But fretting 'ireatli her humors, I rebelled;

A wider world 1 wished to 1111.

1 caul my chain* ailde and wcul aloop,

So more of l>ove I rur.il tn know

;

But had Love nihil on Fa;rev's jrihle'J throne.
I^vv« would tret thus have let me go.

1 wuicht the Held*, whhh spreading fur anti wele
llitiuelil a gksil ftvedenl (u my heart.

Which gave new life. I'ptin lire inenilowable
I lay ami wuichcd the swallow* itart

Through cIuimIIi'vs >kre*. ] hrvniticri tire sweet perfiime
That soft buds can U|m>ii the air:

But era tbc tirel advance of twilight gloom
I knew that Love was ruler there.

lievo i»d me rvre lire miKintnin> lmrreu crcat.

High as the swallow* took their flight.
" 'TU night's domain, for there the storm-clouds neat,

And Love," 1 said. "U of the light.'

But when 1 gamed lire peak where cbmds bung luw,

SJiraudlng tire sanb in gtar/m. I found
A region ‘tniling in the Min’* soft glow,

While Love was everywhere around.

Then lo lire wood l lied—the darltmine wood
Where dicmk* bound the barren tree*

And shut out light; were naught therein seemed good.

And Icy hla»t* ennur on lire hrvcu;
Where u»t a singUs sun ray dated to dial

I thought. ** Here i* the place I crave";

And tben 1 saw a weeping mother kneel,

Fraying brtldo her baby 's grave.

A Voire spoke out; "Fruitless and vain thy qtlert.

beck through lire world, through H:xi« uokoown,
And tbuu wilt find *»t»l Live an honored guest.

Save where bright Fancy holds h*T throne,
"

Fuxvxt Scott Mirkm

TIIE DEATH OF KOWEE.
The bWmy of tire natives of A)**kn *ln<* It liooamp a

Territory of the United Slate* preaeiit* no more prominent
figure, arid niree more worthy of our appreciation, than dint
if Kola Kowec, chief of thr Auks

.Scattered Ibruiietoiit mir laod are many who will Had
aiming the pleasant memories of their Alaskan trip a re-

nK-uihraiMs- of hi* name. perli*|«* of bi* face. For a long
lime Kowoo had tiot lwen tin- tkautnm man be wa* in year*
apuic. Hi* "•pare, lienl flirtin' nml frequent eoiij.'b lohl

plainly nf iL>e inruuds of old age mid ilisenee upon Lis once
Iran ixuwilliitiuii.

On i Im evening nf Februury (till he was taken with hi

gn/'i-r That d;tv he lunl been u» well ns tuunl. Evening
came. The fnmijy was nlbm.il around the fire, built upou
the gvoiind in the middle of the home. Kovree got up to

go In a rear nxun In tnil Taking a step nr two forward,

lie »ti>|qied, gmed intently Into hi aoc. ami in u low tone of

astonixlimetit culled, '' Fnlher. " Hi* father laid been deiui

many yum, ami a smile of Inemlullty spread over tbc fare*

of tlwire aroiiinl lb» fire.

" Wlmt's (he matter. Kowec? Are you going crazy
U*

askctl hi* wife.

Kowec replhxl " My father was here. HoMood Ju*i then.
Didn't you see hltuT"
A look of puiufd alloniihmenl crept over the face* of the

group about the fire. All regnnlcd it ns nn omen of death.

Tliat night Kowec became HI. Elglmen days later—
Saliinlav aftcrnoosi—n* 1 stousl upon the wlsatf, where lay

the Alii, our fortnightly mail -steamer, juu ready fnr tie

imrlure, an liulisu uul npproaelsrel me. Maying. " Kowrc
sick. Him dla to-night.“ Aisd a few hours Inter a memlxr
of hi* family mine lo the oflhw to tell U* of hi* dentil.

Before living. Ur bail them dm* him in his julicc uniform
and gava direct Inu* that it should lie krpt on for two Hav«
then »h> mid Ik; removal, bis faro painted, ami hi* Indian
custume put on, aud on the fourth dtiy they should burn
bis laxly, according to tlie old custom*.
On Sunday Ihiiiico and I went down to the Auk ranch,

taking with ti* George, the Interpreter. On a tUn -twft in

front nf Kowec* dour the Siam and Stri|>e* were flying at

half mast. At the end of bi* cabin, opposite tbe door, seated

ii|hui a mited place, >lfe*fatd hi hU uuifoim, III* great star of

lodiau police upou his left breusl, hi* hat on hi* iiend. was
Knwcr. Spread ovrr hi* liinla wo* his ehilml dancing
blanket, and on hi* Up bis dancing cap, while beneath blm
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wa* seen tlt« fancy reil eltwt which was lo receive hi*

asfae* At the hack anil *iile( of lu« cabin were strung up
Id* blankets and cuIIcim-s, R<mr old fi-tlow ’ Only some
seveniv pnlrs of blanket* left out of a fori tine at oiie time
numbering llxiutaiidi. Around the fire m the family
croup, save bi* wife Ok-lnk *n<l thtugbii r Annie, who were
kneeling iudor* Kowoc. while at the left, ii|j«jn Ike floor,

lay poor Susie. wbixM' (inick hreulhing gave forth a rattling

sound, telling nil too plainly tliat she too must icon puss
nlnog "the narrow way." At tlie rrght, vrrary with watch-
ing. lay Charlie. Isslli nephew ami soil In law.' The uiomu
era arouiul tbe lire were singing a low dirge, the children
were eating dried xnhnm and greuse now and then the
dog* eominc In for a «mul| share.

Alliioiigb fur tbe paM few yean KoWtws life had been
quiet and uneventful, it wa* not always such, for bis lady
bote nssny war* from bullet and fromlteife. Hi* exact age
we could not team, for the Auks keep no note of lima, hut,
reckoning from events of bis ttoylioioJ, we placed hi* ugc at
aevenlv-livc.

On Tuctdnv afternoon we )Ktid tbe ftmch auotber visit.

Kow«» h iiiilfnrin luui b*v» removed, lu* face painted red
and black, bis blankets wrap|a-d around him. und hi« nil cap
placed on bis head. When wc entered, hi* fuev watrnvcnxl
witli a mi Mtk liandkavcbitf; at firat. fearing our ridicule,

they refuwd to remove ibis; hut we urged our duim of
friendship, the handkerchief wa* removed, and, after a good
deal of iruA uub fpleasant tu)k> we obtained the
gruitced permitHimi of im>klug a photograph.

Ollier thing* nhnut llxOioure were unchanged; willow and
daughter *lill crouched Ixfore I lie laxly; Susie still lay thvr*.

without clothing, medicine, nr pm|x-r food, neater fKiene.

Wednewlny moniiog broke told mid gray, the wind Wow
ing from the miTlhwt-M, llie snow rnpiillr fuliiog. Snun
after eight o'clock 1 »ruyt«d fm tbc village, auxioii* to »lt-
h«*s the burning of Koww * Ixalv N><twlth*raiMllng the
curly morning hour atn.l the slorm, I fliul Hoiimm. Mr*. Hoyt,
und Mm. Delaney it-crv in atlvancr. Wc pu>* through the
ranch uml aerus* Gold t'rcrk, which is now only a few
inches deep, to a level spot sunte four hundml feet Iwyond.

Jirat atxivc high-water lire- The tide i- ihail low, aixl lie-

chiianvl •kcdi* far nwity aerua* a wide Btretch of level beach.
Some draco Indians, under the direction of Auk Joe. lire

bringing m the wixid, and preparing it for tin- tiro. Tbu*«
who do thi* are ''vilglra." and were clmerit ur a|<pcdbt«il the
evening lefurt nt the smoking party which liaa been held
every night »inee Kmm'* death. Kowce was n "crow '

awl. according to their cost.huh. no "crow " cmji nwist in tire

fvioeml pri'lwnitiono. All uni-1 be done by otherv.wbo will

receive pay for their work from the »iock of hltcket*. cali-

coes. etc
. which Kowi-n nwuetl.aad which were strucg up

iu hi* h'-nse iiiirnediuH'l) after hi* death. The wood cannot
he nil until the intorniog of the ereiuntioo, »o the chopper*
were oat soiwi after aix o’clock . a tree nearly two feel io

diameter wa* scleewd. cut down, frved of It- limli*. and the

hnk iientl) removcil. then it wan cut into lugs of about six

feet in length, and dragged to the place nf burning.
Tbe Mural grows wilder, hut ih-tei mined to Jose no detail,

wc get into the s|iatt«-r nf a little tomb or gntre-hottw.m4
watch tlie prix«ediiig*. All nroutid tire charred stick*, rent

nanl.t of prevlou* funeral pvre». while nt our feet are two
small iild trunks winch have once held human bones
Meanwhile the w.iii gw- mpblly on; coastdenUa wood

is cut into Gnn kindling*, tlwn twit CroNt-pidW* ntnul four
feet long arc laid upon the grnunit, itcrc»« their ends twu
large log* tiro laid. *pllt pkti h are placed between, then
uot che« are cut mid slwrier end logs are fitted III jdace. Juu
ns though building a log entiin. then it is I milt liiglter with
split log*, now the kindling isatratiged U-oealb, tuul tlie fire

lighted.

Listen* We l*e»r the rhmii nf the tiiouniere. and louklug
toward* Kowee* bouse we *ce them lust taking hi* body
down from tlie roof. They arc following their old custom,

5d by Googlt
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must be further consult-

ed »« l*i tin - probable
dang* w i*f attack (mm
pirate* 111 IllC-e liinli—

i

*il<n Thru bating
pa**ed ll*r peril* i*f Ibr
Cb inn Sea.aud tkiriidctl

il>* way aiming Hie 1*1

amDoftlir Malay Archi-
pelago, ibr .lyiv* (itrluw

l lie pilule schooner ami
it- n.u-ocl in «!»• Si rail
<if t'u.pnr.w heir, having
wul one rohlrer craft li>

tin lx il turn a n*l cilllsnil-

nl (lie oilier, tin 1 vie

lorions wli plough*
grandly down toward

In later ami inure

peaceful limes I be lint

nil bare continued In

Imbl tlir nix-l nf 1 1n*

China mill Ka-t India
trade with Europe nml
America Hut for a

I decade preliding tlie

American civil war. the

t'nii.d Stair*. -I ill a
luaiilimc nation, sent
mil iu ( lima clipper*,

inmirnre *nlft tt««b,
daringly bundled with a
re-tinui.diip nut exis-cd-

cil in Ibr world * lii«-

tni) With U vast spread
of cimva* .urried oil to

tlir U*t limit of safety

they cut llrelr way
tin >nii;li nil mw. in nil

"cailrer*. rouml Cm|hj

ll"in to Sun Francisco
mid ('Uiiiu. ibeiu'i*.

frcc/liltd Willi lew, -ilk-,

limning-. ami flre-crnrk

ers. relumed Itoine by
way of Ibe Cape of
Hood Hope. The civil

war swept tho-c xliipn

fmtn livoeatb llreir fin?,

an- 1 any siilrscqueot re-

vnal of CMintncrcr Ik
tween New Ymk ami
China in Amcricun hot-

lorn* wa* weakened by
tile ri>rii|» tilion of Ilril-

l-U Hump *iearner* mid
lb*- I'niotn Pacific Hall-

way connecting with Cbinc*c jioits by menus of -leam-hlp
line*. Tlicie 1 m no longoi for soiling rcaiela ilie excitement
of Hu* limit loan rare fioin Hong-Knag in ordrr lo l:c ibe

llr-l arriviil in New York willi n ©him "f new lea, or lo fi t

n (treat roiisifntni'nl of Arc crackcts lo port befutv ilw

Fourth of July
Ynrioilu oibci impoilunl rhnngr- li.ivr iicrurrcd in Hie

cotnincrce w;ib I limn and Imliii Tlie thorough |mlir inf of
Ibe m«s by ibe wur vessel* of civilized lia- rendered
all Ibe (Treat maritime route* *nfe fioin pirate*. and Ibe can
lion and min chc-ls, oner a regnlur |»»it of Hie lea ship’s

outfit. w l>l ‘in figure now in it- equipment. The dimppenr-
aiue of Ibe Aineriran suilor from Ibe occ .n. and llred«cf*«*i)

in numlicr of English suiloni have brought inlo mpii-itiou in

tlic Hade with soutlrern

A -lilt u- purl* the led mu
and Malay seamen known
a* Lascars. The llrititb

ship* and Meunirr*. which
do most of the Amerieuii
foreign carrying trade,

lire frequent employer* of

Ibis help, and in time
years a du/eu or mote *«-*•

eels from (be Ku«t Indie*

or < iiir.a arrive in New
York manned by crews of
these dmk • -kinmd mar-
iner-. The Ln*car# «if

ships from Bombay and
Caieillla lire Usually re

crultcd from I lie- -rutionnl

until** of India, "lulu
those of vesotls from
( liina. Manila, and port*

of Hie MuUy Archiia'lugo

an; commonly Malaya,
wilb t'liineic cooks, slew
and*, and carpenters.

It would oddly impress
a ileeji- waie-r mariner of
the old -rbiml to see a
modem unship manned
by Malays, a race oiks:

dreaded a- inveterate pi-

ntles. l>u( who now. wilb
umn; nml creese ex
changed .‘or Hit- dungaree

J
nii|n r nod tnm-rr* and

(he sailor'- sheath knife.

|M'Nceably wmk in Ibe
commerce whichowe thev

menaced. Naturally a

mainline |ieo|ile. they lake
bnodllyio-ailor work; mid
next in appearance nml
liubiis, docile and uwom
plaining, they need only
guoil officers to make
them useful <eumen. Tiler
nre slioit of stature, with
he*ilj black eyes inscruta-

ble and oflrn melancholy,
ami penile demeanor, lint,

Inciturn and reserved of
imturr. they -••inelinies

•wood over injuries re-

ceived. nursine i licir re-

senlinenl inlo I lie tkspc
nitcly murderous spirit

3y GoogI(
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(but now and Iheti sends one of Ibis race in East India cilie*

iinicft Ihimigli Hie slreel*, nerve in buml. slaying every per-

ton In bl* way until be him-rlf i- slain. Latent la Htese mb-
Di Halve Lasenrs.who work sowEIIngly.-ltigltig quaint utiie
ebanls a* they pull ill rof.es, are (he eleiiM iil- of Uie sUie.
de-perud-

>,
iMMistin. pirnir. sod religious fanatic; and eicb

huuiblc MiJor M l.« a value so liifb u|«in bis peculiar cede of

honor ami so dlglil upon bumm life, bl* own or ntbm tbit

be is dangerous to offend. Mohammedan* by failti. ibry

are rnninly vegetarians in diet, ami English ship* employ lag

Lateai new- are required bv law to provide them w|i|i *c

ceptiilile fowl mn-i-lllig of rice, flour, dual. ghee. rimy. n||,

mustard. dry fisli. fresh meal, sugar, und les The slnnibinj

alt i-irk and l—'f, pruse, and eoffre ilcmamltd by F-uni|*an

ftuibii— do not tlgure in tlselr cotnntluwry. The fctnguagr

u*ed between (be ship's officer- and Ibe men I- a sort of
" pigeon " tongue based upon lluidustunce ami Malay it.

alert* mixed wilb FUiglisli. Aiabie, and other elements' la

woikkllg rapnciiy twin Lascar* nre reckutied a* e*|iial in one
Enropcun siilur. and etc"* ate -hipped upon (lii- bid* of

nimitier*. In Iropieid seas tbe Malay sailor. cliinUDC lightly

a* x monkey almut lire rigging. gors Hiinly clothed andW«
fooi©J. but in Northern climm ailopts Ibe wanwr garb com
nun lo seamen Hie world over. A*hore be wear* elolbes nf

Hie u*ual sailor’s hxlnl.iv pnltern. briclllened by Ills red frx.

and bxrliarir gold or silver ornament* as rings, charms, ur...
l ire shipping urlickw winch lire La«cnr slgn-in Ills unlive

country sjierity llixl he wlio.ll lie relurncd to Hie (io»l nf

de|iatture * libel iu lire vessel be originally shipped la nr

mini lief duly provided. Tin* excellent provision f*< bis

proieelion mikes him n more valualde -eamnit. as Iwing

unlikelr to desert lire ship iu p«rt. and secures him ugninst

being left de-litule in a foreign land. Waiting foe lilt

money ut tbe Uupping ofllci- or consulate m New York,
and subsequently -elllug forth lo *ce the town. Ire earries

liiiu-clf willi a deenrum in marked coni rust with Ibe be

buvinr, often boUtemn*. of lire white sailor. Keeping wi-.l

logellic r. (be Lmcurs lake up tJielr i|Uaitrr* in sonre one of

ibe foreign MtuiK'ii a l*uinbiiL' Imiusvh, usually on tlir east

side. Deart luiiluiin S<|Uare. Here llrey ere near lire Chinese
rr-tnurunis. where llrey cun feast upon queer dishes of nre
und meat* but willi curvy, pepper, und sprees, nml upon
oilier tVle-llnl dcliriiriea -o pUa-tiix to Ibe Oriental tail-

Their di--i|iHlio>is in lire "ny of itimulanta are inainly cod
fined to ten, coffee, and tobacco, soineiirues supplemented
by i>|MiiinsiiMiksug and buslieesb. t'arrving out iu aa nr

i!*rly way mime of ibe traditUmal sailor "fa-blou-. tlrey viot

Ibe iluncc house- but |H'i>i>linlly do not mi.-ldle uiib Hie

vile ulcuholre prison* diqwnsed in lliene places. Their
national passion for gambling they gratify in Hie mysleriiiu*

game* aiwl " Iny-OllU " of Hie ( bine— neiglitM>llii>-l A
slop's irew emh'avor- In slay ail logelber lit one ImimhIiuc

bouse, ami Its ureinlwn keep well in compony in Hirir goings
about (lie (own. A uoiiceable fralure of (heir life ashore

iu New Ywk i* Hie ciirUudiy llrey often display to visit

ami •nomine public wi»k* and eiJIrtce* Tire llrmiktyn

Itltdge e*|M'iUlly excites llrelr curioslly. and when ship*

from China or fiiwn loilia are in port groups of lime pic

I il restpte exotica fioin lire East nuv often Ik seen upon its

foot -walks, inspecting every d.-tuil of ilic structure wlik

k-en anal Wuiidetlng inleic-t Tbelr Dyuk nnctMore.il maj
In mailed, were tally builder- of su*|>ension fool brwlges
They ilepxrt on llieir long roynge homeward as ut-.b

Inuively ns they ruair. Sunn limes, imel y, n I-aM-nr remuas
behind,'finding* occupation as a cook. |«ddler. cigar mairt.
or wiine employ meui in ronneeiioo willi sbipping. al last,

perhaps, lo betake himself again to the sen. He adapts
himself well to the unfamiliar condition* of bis new life.

at»l even in conventional WV-icrn garb prcreiila an unusual
nod -Hiking feature amid lire sprinkling of all uallou Ihst

join* in tbe movement of tbe great nitlru|iulu.

nml have raised bit body up through the smoke bole of tbe

hmuc, thinking Hint if they should carry it through the door-
way it woqU! enure Hie death of some memln i .if lire fntn

lly.

Tlie iwucesdlon now move* rapidly along singing a mourn-
ful dirge. First enure four men currying liy ibe corner* a
huge while chilli containing ibe body, the mourner- follow,

one bringing hU elorhlug. .viiotlrer lit- blunkrlH. und nnotlier

III* rifle r-ii' I knife. Tire body i- pbuetl in Ibe wooden crib.

Iieneatb wbieb the flame- arc' now gelling unde* good heud-
way. bis tide is firxl off four lime- Ihcii biokeii on Hie eor-

nrr of Hie pyre and put In with (he body: tbe widow I- at

III* bead ami a— l*t- in three l»*t ril*-*: tlicrr i- *oiire subdued
shouting, and then the niuumeis resume their chant. Hplit

wood is piled over ami around lire remains, coul oil is thrown
on tlie woml. amt Hie flame- leap high Hilo lire nlr.

Tl- n aoleuin -eeire. lire dreary morning light of our North
era winter mode more drear by the falling snow and tbe

chilling wind, the drsolatr -trip of beach with a solitary

ilmndcd Iceberg
.

Hie cold wmer In tlo- dlsiaucR, over
which hang- a gray curtain of ini-1 thick and impenetrable;
lieliifid us. lire hill sole with ils many dead-houses . a little

farther on. the Evergreen Cemetery, where our own dear
one* am lying nml then the mountains rising sleep nml
grand mid chi. like diiithn cold wall between us and (be
Summer Lnoil just "over the Divide-"
Hut ac.iiu l hear Ibe clianling and gaze nt (lie burning pile.

Kowee * Iniiloti trlmtiM-<l blanket i- torn In two and one half

la thrown on lire flic, while the oilier i» -av«d for making a
bug in w bu ll to pul the nalie-. »r more properly bones. Hi*
clothing is piled on Uni. The flumes light up Hie face* of

the mourners, many of which am piuntcd hfcaek. Faithful
to lire last, the whlon si nml* d.i.e liy. while Annie and the

otlser anldilng women are Mpmiteil oil the ground Tlresnow-
u|Min lluir form* ilea white and thick, hiiiiug <lown Hie gaiuly
coloisaf llrelr blankets, slid softening the picture lo one • if

while and -hud- * ami lint- of gray. Two hour* later lire

lire lev* burned mil. lire kail and Urge bones nhirti retain

llieir shape are broken, the piece* carefully picked up. pul
inlo Ibe blanket bag. this into tlie red chest and tbe whole
deposited in the nocslcn tomb, wlilb- the mourirer- dl-peme,
to a-*euilile again in Ihe iiflcrnuun fora death fen- 1 nml pot-
latch. O bTi.vi--ru.U-
Jou*. Alsu. JlcfeX I*. IW*.

OX BOA III) A TEA 81111*.

NYno Iliat hi* mvl Cliurles Iti.'iide's fnmaus novel /Aird
f.oA has failed lo Ire inline**i-l wilb bis ihweripUoli of
lire Hearing of n lea -hip fioin u tliliie-ct port in tire day-
of lire Em-1 I if I in t'oinpBiiyT Tbe great .Ijrnv. swinging at
bernnrliorat NYliampiKt in the Canlon Itj.er, i* a veritable

battle -hip, with n gunner w ho fought nt Trafnlgar In charge
of lire twenty |H|.iund<n on her guudvi k and a crew of
sixty British blue Jacket- who move ut lire -mind of lire

banl-naln's whl-ib-. and heave up unchor und hoi>t topsails

to the strains of lire fife.

She w.v* IomUvI iu this manner for lire Uomewnrd voyage:
Flint many liniulml bundle- nf light flexible caries fioin

Sumatra aid Malacca w. re pluml iu lire hold, on them "ere
laid ton- <if nxigb Niltpelre in Iwo bumln-d |viuml gunny-
hug-, uhle h lire men. singing iu time wltii llieir stroke-, then
In at down with huge wovalcu l»* He- l ulled " emiiuiamlers"
When Ihe Ntltpelre wna well tnuslMvI. Ion water butta were
rolled on it till the floor "a* like a liilliurd laldr. A of

chop Ism!- liruiiglit tire tea alemr.l, and tbe ch< -I*, piled tut
on tier, wi re pn—ed Into place by a sciew-Jin'k. until the
eiii-xo wa* -low.. I n« Hghtl) na ever slni|i kii'p r packtsl n
Ini* Afiet formal |M'inii—ioii hod been oMaimvl from the
Chine tft> admiral for the -hip to leave Cluca. that oltiiial MALAY HAILOR-It*
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THE WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENT.
Mh. Khniiant * picture of na Interrlaw with a Congress-

man represent* a reporter who is learning from hit homo
member what the taller wants to »v concerning something

that Is before Congm*. or that is M espcciul interest to the

people of the (list i let. which I* wrr<il in their differ i-nt

splieTt* both by tliu Coilgroantan nod tin- newspaper. In

the routine of the nffkc of n WorthingUm corropnfideot tills

kind of work conics along with tbe re»L Its perfotmance
requires accuracy and an mtrlljgrnl understanding of Uh-siiU

i. nln-Uier H le; a diplomatic difficulty, the condition of

the Tmisiiry. the chance* for tbe pn-~nge of k tariff or n free

cniimgi: hill, or tbe mcrnlier s Lone* of mi appropriation for a
jwihlic tnillding or for s river ami harbor improvement The
work is important, for the people at home hnve cinltdeure

in tbe views of llieir luetnlwr. etp* dally If lie hits live good
fortune to represent a country district, and they are notion*
lo know Ills opinion on the topics lltal are fur (he moment
upwmvosl in their own minds
Beudes being accurate nod |x)*H'i-"liig an intelligent com-

prehension of tlie subject of the interview, the com-pooiT
•tic must enjoy tlie euc.Silence of lire interviewed. The
Congre-xinau who Milmriu to an interview nsturuJIy talk*

freely, nnd would not like to sac nil that ho says in cold type

The correspondent must hHve draretkm. and l»un lie Wile

to separate what may Is* priori-d from wlsat ought to lie

sieniitol. lie mar thus lose u precious nugget of gomht. I >ul

he will save In- nUndlhg with tlie n.eit)t.n wbn will be a

useful source of information a* loon as lie remains a mem
lier of (.'ongres*.

It k* ni.t by tbe interriew or by the faithful performance
of any other feature of tin- routine of daily new* gathering
that »’ Woidiingron crwre*|iMiid*ni raactu-t emlnwicr. If cd-

rtors-in chief were half its intelligent *» they are supposed
to lie. they would like a eurresp. .udcnl who could live on
familiar and intiiuate terms with tbe men who arc really

making news—tlie men who «re play iog the nv»t kmpnriant
purl* in the government of the country Then their (aips-rs

would always Ih: furnished with intelligent prevision* of the

cinirse i hat great questions will tnke, uiiii with the earliest iu-

formal bio concerning tlie pint s in tl>r great game of pi: lilies.

A pmlilic source of fame in a WiK-biiigrim coere*|Kindrm
is lite " beat." The " beat ” limy lie obtained III n variety of
way*, The most imporlanl '

'

bent*," to the average editor
-

*

mind, are usually of the Irnsl corttoquencc. Tbe correspond-

eut who keep* iiiftwtl familiar will* large qiiorioeix and
with lending men is aide to antM-ipute tbe happening of Im-

portant evcnls; imt I lac striking glory, that wiik-li bring*

f-.rili the practical cominrmiiition of increased solanes or

golden gills is the securing of new* tliat bus Ix-i-n eoneealcii

.

the nneartUing of scandals of which no (iM know#, ihv oh
laming «.f papers lint arc supposed lo bo coofiitvullal, the

pulling fortti of secrets uf life and statesmanship into tbe

light of publicity

Some of the method* by which tbe glittering ** brats ’ of

the profession lutve been oblained are very interesting,

Tt.em is rnnembf-rnl the mall who picked the sermon from
the pocket of the preacher while be wus offering tbe oyirtv

iug prayer, putting It at once on tbo wire so that tlie news-

psper readers were aatbfied, but tlie congregation was <lt»ap-

pcinted. ( 'orrespomlen l * base dime a good many Hung*
that are not much nicer than this, in other words. Hiey have
tieen quick to respond to tlie demand* of tlie borne oflic*

There w as only one rorraapondent Invited In the wedding
of Mis* Nellie Grant, nnd lie war aeked a* nii Intimale friend

of die family. He did not go. but iu wane wav hie card gut
Into ihr pnssoiMno of an active, shrewd, and lunLiiinn* young
matl. who went to rhe.rcvr-priori, to die astonishment of luc

President's familv. and dererUmd it maM accurately for

his newspaper. Ilia list of tlie presents whs a rent of mem-
ory , ar.d lie lias since raid Ibm be visited the room a here
they were displayed so frequently that he finally excited tlie

suspicion* of the police(nan, wlio’ evidently regiuded him a*

one wlio was bent on thievery

It has never been definitely known how the Trih*t»r cor-

respondent* obtained their ndrance copy of tbe Washington
tieaiy under which tin- AUlimiia Claims Cnmnikn'in was
established, bat two of tlwin, li J Rautsdclland Z. L.White,
suffered luxurious imprisonment for it iu owe of the Senate
eommiitoe-rooins It is sup|Miseil that one of the uoder-

linga of Senator Oliver P. Morton gave away tlie copy of the

treaty.

Tbp subordinate* of the Senate and of live KiecuUve de-

partments. however, are not tbe people who alwuvs or gen-

erally give away treaties or other diplomatic aw! Stale se-

crets' Tbe modification of tlie fThine** ireaty. recngwkzlog
our exrlurion laws, was negotiated by H coninij-xioli. of

which Mr. Trcscolt, of Houth Candida, was a member. The
htlx.tk of the commisMoa were known lo be completed, but,

sc far a* Use public and fin- eager corrc»|*:in<letiU knew, live

new ireaty hsd nut la-i-ii sent Uv the N-ouic for raiiflcathm

One day u forrespondenl Vvits walking through the Senate
Clvamber awl pasveil Mr. Kvarls. llien Ss-cretury of Slate,

wlio was talking with Senatoi WmIc llamplon. Mr. Kvan*
held out liis bawl iii greeting to tbe csimapoadont. who wu*
1 1. ii* detained long enough to overbear l lie SwteUry My to

tbo Senator,
' Mr Troscoit ho* certainly not disappointed us.”

Instantly the mind of the newspaper man responded to

tbe involu'alary suggestion, st>*l lie at -jihu made his way tr>

tbo aost of a Hcnalur ou wbnsc desk lay tbe printed copy of

tbe Cbtneoo treaty Mid tlie accompanying correspondence.

The pamphlet *»< usarked iu plain type. ‘Coofliicuiial."

I want your copy of tbe Chinew Ireaty,'' naid Ihe hold
youth.

" You ctui't Ivave it," quoth tlie Kcoalor
-Bull miwl— '

"

" • But you must
'
go away now Como to my room ibis

evening.
''

Tlie young mnn went, and the Senator t<dd him that he
might have anything lie could find ou lias writing *1001*-.

He found the treaty, and iii than ludf an hour ii wu* on
it* way to New York ami to xcveral other ciibn; for tlie oor-

rv-*piodcnt was gitiernus. and gave nwny the treaty In bis

lex* fortunate brethren, proviiMvi. however, that their papers
were not loot) competitor*. <>f his own.
And tin* story rviniudl me of tbe manner In which a cor

respondent ohtiiimsl tlie news that the treaty was to lie ne-

gotiated by a commission and nut by the 1 'nilrd Stales Min.
i-t.-r to Chinn. It wu* from Ann ArUu. Mlcbigon. that Lite

rumor first came. Pro-idi ot Augi'tl. of the university. wa»
to lie one of the conuniseiouers. and live fuel that be bad
been invited to serve came to tbe knowledge of a Washing
toll ri>rtrs|»ii«l« lit through a former regent, then a memta-r

«f Uie lloUsu r.f Hspii'- Otallss* Thera w-.uld o«.l lusvc

liven tbi* offer if thrie w«t« not to he a enmml— lou J{*»-

soomg thus, another covresjxMiileiit calkst on Secretary Kv-
arts, and asked him if a coaunlMluu was to be crested

Tlie ft«crelnty’» evaulvo reply WJI r.o* like the Irishman's
— "Is your grandmother a monkey? "—but the prculiar in

volutions of Ihe scolcnccs induced tbe correspondent lo lie.

Iieve liiat the Mirbigon rumor bad put liim on the right

truck. »o he went to A****innt Seereury John Hay. nnd
bluntly requested him «•» toil him the names of President
AugelVs associate*, und live genial AwisUnl Swcrrtary. as-

suming a knowledge that tlie conespoudcot had not, kindly
gave the natiMw of live oilier commis>inorrs.

This wax shady, and the Story that follow* I* slimhcr stilL

It wax lale one night, and a young man who was qicnding
hi» first winter in Washington was sitting up in his office,

that of a New York newspaper, lie wu in tlie habit of
sitting up. for lw w«* new to the place, and wo* afraid that

if lie went lo lied something might happen that would Bid
get into bit newspaper Id bun thus silting up entered a
purlirulsrlr du-repitahlc nw-iriU-r of the ftuu-niiiy in a pur
ucularly dlxrepnUhie male of Inlosicatioa

" Want Pro'd'nl's tm-*«'gc?"

Now a veto message Ivad Iktii Inoktd for for uame day*
It was in tbe exciting ccshkui of laTU liiat nJi tbb hnppciM*l.

and tbe »rmy tall, with it* rider prohibiting the use of trunp*

at Hie |*>ll«. WII* Ivef.ire Ml. Haves. Would bu veto It f

Tli.tl was i be question.
The corropooiieiit oonfessed Hist he wanted it, amt jvsid

the drunken imwngei |1<Nt fur it Then, having Hied it in

the fi-tcgraph olHi-e, be asknl Ih»w Die pieekor* document
lind been obLaineii. It turned out (but the President bud
given a copy of the meuuge to a close- lout thirsty friend,

who, after a devious evening, wandered wearily Inin the
c<iiti|v*ny of the Itiioxicwted newviwMt man. In tbe course
of the maudlin conversation tlint followed, Mr. Hayes's net-

Konnl friensl nminiitKcd that the I’rrsiik-i.t would *ena in
lit* veto ou tlie following day, and exhtUlied a jirlnud copy
of H*e message in corroboration Tlie new*(wper man *

longue hioJ leg* were drunken, hut his profcsxiouui io-tiiiel*

wen- Hober enough to enaldc him to w-e live mine wiibin hi*
grasp. He borrowed Hie document for rumination, llwro
Iicing a pending, forgot lo return II. and then sold It.

n* hax Imx h rvurralesl.

Once upon a time n Senator possessed a very important
documeut. It wus a plxitognipli of an uffiilavii nuwlr hy a
mail contractor detailing live laetlkods by wideh the Mar
Houle fisitd- Were |.t|. italtd A corrc-ponilenl wauled
k, ami the Senator Iad hi-, own ii—una both for not * idling
to disappoint tin- csirrespondcDt nor give away live uffbUva.

Tht ri ft re. bi- failed to ki ep lilt nppolMiM nt »"ii tbe new -
paper man The tatter btant •lisgiasted at Iasi, and going
to tbo Henalor'* eo.-imiitl-e n*>m. dt u andt-d the paper of the

cleik, and got it. The :vouior was not in a ]Koition to

reveal uic true stale of his feelings

Of course a good deal of new* I* Ixoighl. One year a
printer ill llw Treasury Lkeparl incut was bubed, and gave lo
a newspaper correspondent tlie I't evident » message and the
re|oirt of the Hccretnry of tbe Treasury. Tbt* w*< during
Mr. Hayes's udnmvisliation. It wo* *ald that gt'»».i Wax Ihe
nrice of ibe repot t. When 0a*Mi»ve. of the Losiisiana
B.-'turning Itoanl of lk76 . wo* In tt'Miiinglixi in IS7B. lie

wrote mb alleged coufevsion. in which lw implicated the
President hoi; Secretary Sherman with tbe infamies of tba
Hoard, fli* confession wax purclvased liy one newspaper
uam of another for $Mm>
These are enterUining episode*, hut they are very infre

queut. Tbe IVasbington ctirrespnmlenl usually gels lit*

new* hy method* quite different from these. In bi* a* in

other I»1 upnlioc.s tiie Hired of eitCCm* is Hiodllt'l by boDtel
Industry, and Ibe man who umiewtond* public questions
atwl tbe irumerlUie interesls of ibe eommunily in which bit

newspaper is pubiislied, tuid who.ticsiiies.hus won the fiit’iMl-

sbip amt esteem of tlio leader* in public life, from ihe Presi-

dent to the In-Hit of a bureau or divkoon in one of the de-

pannteol*. ix tbe man whore new* will be fresh and peru-
Ucnt, take it day in and day out, and to whose despaiclwi-

tlw readers of Ills paper will* turn for live most accurate mol
Du- most ItitimaU miormotion. The vouli who bujra the
Pii-iib-iit x m«—age of n ebstvee Hcr|uuintuuce, wbn. in turn,

ho* ribbtioed it by quesiionnhie means, may licnl the exjx-ri

eticcd and alert muii on that oocaMon, but the Ivcallng that be
will receive Irani Uh' older man will go on day after day.utid
until br.loo, become* part of the human nioodc (bn; make*
the pattern of public atvd acini -public businew* in Washington.

MY FIRST NIGHT IN CAMP.
At the outbreak of the civil war my brother and I en-

listed, and ou r company wo* ordered shortly after u> join

It* regiment, the Ptfiv-lfftli Virginia, nt Fuel Lowry.
IV e were young fellow*, fresh from a Xortbeni college, lo

which we bail been tent by our faitxir. who wu one of the
wraltbiest slave in acre m tltai section of the Slate familiar-

ly known as "lower Virginia We were full of calliusi-

a*m. and having grow n very Lired of several weeks of en-

forced inactivity, eagerly welcomed tin* order lo move to

Ihe front.

Kuril of u* carried whli him a Ixoly-servani Mine was
named Boloaioii: n very black dark), about forty vrars of
age. am! rather ibi limd to corpuk-ucy. he was a thorough
DiistocraL and of a moot overbearmg ami haughty ik-uuwii, ,r

in hu interexiurM with the other negro** at the quart#!*, My
bfotber'e servant also Ixm' * hihlk.il name— David. He ***
fully a* h ack as SoUiidimi, but several yean younger, tbin.

sprightly, anil -well, then; i» only owe word which will ex-

prow it - "sassy nut toward my I >rother or myself, be it

tnid. to whom he wav deeply nitacbtd. but toward hi* fellow,

servants They bad both liven Ixira on nir father's estate,

oud bail never bv-i-u off of it a down mih-s m their lives,

mid tlvcy set out on i|m- march in fully a# liigli spirits a* we
youngster*. Aom-toin-d ax they bud Ih-cii to tbe warmth
and xliclier of tbe pine log quarter*, they were v#ry much
disgusted lo fin-1 when camp wus pitched, that they were
to sleep under a tent aud ou the ground—

m

much, be U said,

ou our accmint ax on tbeir own.
My broth- r ami I hud a large officer’* tent, nod David and

Solomon a *inalh-r otic. Just liiiek of our*. After we had all

turned in for tin- night, my biothrv ami I could scarce ro-

fiuin from laughing outrtglit at the fnmer-uitow, which we
pisinly overheard, In tlx other teut, la-fore its «N.xupuulB

fell asleep.
" What kind ob libbia' dues yer coll di», anyway?” asked

DavW.
" \V itioer dan a rabbit." sakl Solonaon.

"A |x issuin'* |iowerful iuxur'uu* ter di* kind ob I'ingr*

said Duvid
"'Deed I* be!" *n*d Solomon "An' deni niggar* down at

de qUNitvr* a-ly in' up iu lied* wid a fire room, up <lc ehim-
bles I raid David

Sokraiou gicwne-J.
•’ Ah' who know* but what icnw ooo ob dew hyai c 'ch-

whlp sn*ke* will a-eomp n-rrrepin' in tinder dem sides afo’
nmwnia '

"Good Gord!" said Solomon.
"Or one ob de»e hvnr swamp lixanl* wbnt 'oilt'l bin froic

yil s cornin' in liyar ter ter warm blrae'f!”
*' Great Gord'" said Solomon.
’An' list ter fink oh M»tw^ William an' Marxe Allen

a-slrcplnmit hynr in one oh deae oontni|*<litinx, when all

dere Meaard lilic* dev * bin a lin ked up in fedder-bed# till

you couldn't srr ba r nor hide ob cm’'’
" Dai x *o; llam powerful liard oo 'cni. Kattuin.' Mld Solo-

mon.
' An' A-nntin' mutin' yars an' tutcr* instid ob chicken an'

dock mb' himb an' turkey, an'—an’
—

~

’poMiufll," said Solomon, by way i>f climax.

‘An’ jbt ter t'ink ob drm Yiinkeesa-pulun u- folk* lev all

d» hvor worriment! I dr«n know why de good Lord let#

'em lib; I ‘rlat I down. Doc# you know wliot I'd do w If 'em
ef I war in lire place?'' No niixw*r xxve a anore from s-.|o.

nion " Well.” continued I buhl, " I >1 pul a »|*;i| onebbevy
Inst one ob dem, dal 1 would f--r rertain! All di* hynr wor-
rimetit mi prat iferou* lies*' Well, I deelar' ef di* h’yar nig-

p»r ain’t sleep, an a sii-iarin' like n horg! I do 'clap he ant
lie vkepiml headdklvxl tuggar 1 elder did see. fur Mliuah!"
be *atd, with a disgusted grunt; nod judging from tbe duet
of Molly* which readied u* soon after, we fell Hire that Da-
vid wn* bard on ih* track of Solomon

•' Poor devil*?" reid my brother. ' liiey mi-« tbe quarlerw
I'm nlmort sorry brought ilieai

"

"Well, mid I. "you would bare found it hard work to
persuade ilieni to remain at home, and ban let imw lo make
them leave via”
Ami it wu* trar. Torn* wo* something almost snered in

the gicnl love many of the slave* ut ihe South burn to their

mxier#,
We were voting, hot heiuled, »ml llioroltglily enjoyed the

novelty of the camp. Ah, bow tired we grew of it before

Ihe four years were- over! We soon fell n*lrrp, ami dream
ed—at least 1 know I HM—of great vlctovirs over the foe. of
promotion, a general » -trap*, and •* the girl I d left Itebiml

me, "as tlie old MiDg nin*
Tbe night Wore on. Suddenly we both sprang from nur

l»-il-. Siinr one wa* to-ing killed. Listen! "Help!" 'Mur-
der'' The cries were rmilUrd, Iwit sounded near at hand.

" ({nick!” 1 cried, aiui we doabed out of tlie lent

It wu* dark u* pileh; tlie wind wa* blowing furiously,

ami a void driving mm dn-nelied us to tbo skin in an in.

slant. But we pokl no bred to this Some ooe wa* being

killed, and near hy. "Help! Murder? OLord! Pull him
offr 1 m a snuitherin'l Munler!" We now plainly rerog-

nixe-l tlie voice; It was Sxikmioti'n Some one »a* Ullilng

nur w-rvantx. mill we ruslieil urouod lo llieir Ml Surhkn
ly 1 stumbled, and fell over some large wet object on the
ground. Tile cries were redoubled, iiemI I lie otijecl pitrbed
and toawd vinb-ntiy. I wu badly frightened for od instant,

but, before I could regain my fre-t. reniired exactly wlmt had
happened, The tent was down, and out tw.i rervant*. caught
uuik-roeath. were half (lewd with fright, and making doper
ate effort* to free themselves.

I called to them, bidding them be still, while my brother

and I wt to wo*k to make ait o-jx-ning through which they
might crawl out. They recognised my voice, and David ex
claimed:
"Thank dc gooil I>inl! J's mighty nigh zaiuted, but I *

a-lioldlu outer him like grim dewf
!"

And Sulomon. in a weak voice, exclaimed : "Fur marry
sake, null ills byar fool offen me! He's got me by de froat

so tight I skvcrerly kin lireuva!"

Finally the letit wa* dragged away, and there on ihe

ground lay ffolotnoa with David “ boidiu' outer him like

glim deaf," true eni-ugh.
•• Wlretdo you mean, you black rascal?" I cried. " What

are you trying to kul Solomon for?"
"Wlmt Solomon ho axkvd, in a bewihlered way. “I

'ain't *een no Solomon.

"

"Tliis i» Solomon, " I erted, "sad yon have nearly stran-

gled him u> death. What lio you mean lit all this?'*

" I ‘dir t*r gruydiux. Mstxt- Wllltuni. 1 'ain't laid ere* mi
Solomon xcnce I furei went ter sleep 1 wnwent doin' a
hl<—<-il I'iog—just a-lyln' updere **eepin’.wlieD. *11 oha Hid-
den. Mimpvn' hit mo k*nch*>p in <ie fare, on' den Jumped
oquar' on top oh me, on' I jut grub him an' holt on nil you
and Mame Allen come,''

" Dot's dr mo-ie-t big fool ob a nlnrar ettbrv I did sec!"

mid Soloman. " liyar I was a-lyin' up dere like a lamb,
iro be come a-pnunein’ inter me tut’ gratihir. me hy de frost

on* nearly choskln' de wu-..t out oh nay 'jt-Mlv* oeg*ns
’’

" Well. I dedar !”raid David. " W ar dal >wi. Sitomou?"
" Mi-t in SHinn it wur,' said Snlomon, Minfipixlily.
" Well, bvik a-hyar. niggar.what done « -- you ter com*

flop me in der farr.an’d*u cotw a Jumpin’ luter’me llkedat?”
"Nufliu ob de *ori!" replied botoainn. "NulUn ob de

sort! tin de contrary, younc tie one wbnt come aliuckin'
Inter me."

" Look a hyar!'' cried David
But 1 broki- iu with: " Here. Mop tb(*quarrellinc' Xcilk

r

one of you hit tlie other in Ihe faco. It wa* the tent whieh
blew down an you; tlien you were frightened out of your
wits, and la-gxii fighting t-aeh -tlu-r and yelling muidei loud
enough to wake every man in the company,"
They began to mutter wofda of a|Hdugy. but the excite-

meat wa* over, and our teeth were chattering violently out
tiiere in that freezing rain, *o I cut their prolsstatloM -hort
with: "That'* all tight, No basin done. Tlie only thing
y»u can do new i* in put till* tent up again. Be sure to

drive the pole* nail pin* in deeper." And my brother and 1

made it dash fuc the friendly slivlter of our tenL

Back In l>fd and warm once more.wa buriol our beada in

the blanket* and laughed mini w« were weak, Fur the “akei

of disc ipliue 1 had tried (o appear xtern and angry, but wax
only able to curry on my acting to a aatislsrtory close,

thanks to the datknnss whleb hut my fan-. This wo* twist-

ci, 1 know, into the qoeciexl contortk*s In my stiugclre to
keep from laughiug outright. Outside. Itavklnml Niiomnn
rxmld be bcarti fumldiug about iu the dark fur the pole*, and
ibe hole* to place them in, Presently we overlwwrd Duval
nay lo jSoIoibhwi, ‘ W ell. I nebber did speck ter come ter dt*

’’

And Sjlomun replHxl. with a strong lingo of malice in hix
voice," But yauve done come ter dut, <lough!" No nar run
imagine Imw supremely ivliculmis this disioguc soamltd—
the dogu-n-d time* >( Duviu'x voice, the triumphant turn-*

of S-iiHiion’a.

My brother and 1 laughed till we fairly cried, and mnro
heartily still wbco. alter half an hour's work, Nulomiun up-
pramf timidly u -Ik door of nur tent to ask " Morse Alton

"

lease tei *|ieak to hi* "tiiggar" David, *ud irnike him give
im the place neareat lo tbe door; "fur,” Mid lie. ' if dat

fool am took agin wid urn elder ob dem rabbit flts, 1 wonts
let be whar 1 kin git out!"
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Dwrrr. the fact Unit a great drill of newspaper bonvn-

in# l« being givrn tire approaching yachting m-sm m the truth

is that llie pnapeel* for racing are-nut to gixd hn they «m
last year. Then *r hail luilf u itown new building »
n rre’w rUsual? unknown quantitka, and itvety one llnr prod-

uct of an ah)e designer It must lx- iu know k«lget) It did
not tuke Ionic to settle tlie relative positions of I lie yachts,
hut then that's aunt her story. Tlib year the oar inattrr of
dlaritiwlno ii whut Mr. Roger*'* Hasp. tin- new •Wfnotrr.
wilt rlo again*! Use years champion, Mr. E. D. Morgan's
(llorvtnit. The fuel tlmt both > will" have been designed
and built by the same man add* groatly to the interest. usd
persuade* some auirerfirial thinker* Unit the last mndcl will

naturally Ik* lire fa*ter. Aable from tlirsr two. the only
othrr active member of the dan known thus fur will I* the
Rtalriz, which the Adams brothers have recently ptndMMsd
ami will put in racing trim.

Tiikiuc ark so ADDfTKMl* to any of the larger racing

claWM, ami tlrerr drra not seem to be nnr evidence of activ-

ity among theun now in i * fatcone. Mr Morgan ia building
iui mhlitioD u» the » ff» >1 cloae. a freak by Uu- HemohtilTa,
but there i* little- likelihood of her having any worthy cooi-

|wtitorH. Sire will probably hare the chaaa to bcrwclf. Tire
.suh nmile the excellent aoggntlim to tire New York Yacht
Club officers some ilaya ago tlmt they give a rate for somil
yachts. ami thus, hv Its recognition, stimulate interest tluii

teems fa*z hrouniag stagnant. The 2t footer* SI* ant to he
the salvation of the racing year, a Dumber are building, and
if they da not prove abnormal examples of dmignem' fan-

cies, they may become useful mrmhem of the yucliting

world.

Thr vowr mactic At. axnvu-E that hn* bom rendered
snnrUaiM-n In tfdscowtiy In many ayntrir. the revvtir forma-
tion of the United Stales Horae and Cattle titww Satiety,
for the parprac of bolding show* each year, with tlic objiti
of improving the hived of all ebuwet. of bonmt, cattle, sheep,
etc. And irk only i» the apnrUmcn latRcftted. but every man
who love* a horse or Uk<* pride in hia cuttle. It Ls an occn-

sion for general re-yib ing among all thorn- Intcreatnl in the
improvement of «i*-k. whether man pecuniary or other In-

terests. We have hail our annual Home Show ut Mudbaiu
Square Garden, nml, to be sure, it luis worked great good,
but it hna htemr an occasion when "nnetrty* quite lnya
lt*elf out to monopolize the week, and. It mast la- contemn],
its effort* do not gu unrewarded. " Society " will, of courw.
attend this great open-air show, with itajumping counes and
speeding track, hut it will be as on intelligent observing spec-

tator, and not the raiaea d'ifrr of (be show's living It ls not

lire Intentioo to go into the detail of the scheme here. Next
week full data noil ao Ulustraliaci of the grounds, etc.

,
will

be given. In the mean time even-body is w orking hard, psr-

iIi-uUtIv Mr. James T. Hyde, to whose Indefatigability we
aft* indebted for any allow ut all thU year. It open* May
ftlhon lb*- Manhattan Athletic Club gnnimU— l-VSth Street

end of Sixth Avenue elevated—and clnac* May 14th.

Apropos op tup. retest arr.monmk.nt of the Amateur
Athletic CnioD official* in thi* column for their apparent
indifference to the mttennoaa of boxing under their rule*. I

clip the following from an ankle on the subject by one
most learned in athletic lore:

•*• naU'wanaime will sir. 'wlijriliw* not Iho Amour Atbtollc I’llIon
prefer ebi rpm «ciln«l 1 1.— 1n.11, om| Irj llo-n it ow»r Kiarpljr lier»ii«e

I bur rvr last (line wwakl >.« no utiinee of obtaining r*U»- ' HlMml
to cniivtcL It KHiiD uatilil Isixar »<itO i».c«j hir hie ki-
WWI a* * onsapstitur, till Irwurvr ul l»« mniml.lv. -lom mil rnm. cm.

to the war* IM nuint out ta* < Mil. Iii the prpmw. nf the amlliwu., sue
riiM« tv-- •uiiimiili Ihe pat^e aid IVo nvHtem to alriM** tlw pajim-nt.
Kuril Ixmmh l« innMirlnl |irl«ololj M..t mervllv. Tim uulr *mn '• tin

eiiilM Ijtve l>TVl Iratlnnnr la Ihn rnm nr. two- the rmnniirle.mti> vtm
joid list IIK.1-J. ibl the Iwuer wbn mrl.i-l It Or (.iiirar they ~ III <ih1
do rntf'**r Id t.KlIv. nr !> *ii.*or any auMU’M>* on Iho w*>-<t ami Urn
ofllc lala M ta. Amataar Atnlntk Pawn li»»t> w |»"ir In fnaprl it.ru

u> Umtil), «f (o talk u all”

There is i»n question about the accuracy of this statement.

It ia very difficult for any one to obtain nbMilulr evidence
nirvitiAl tbour men, twit it is poskihle. and tlic Amateur Ath-
letic Union ha* had the power, to muko rule* thni would
compel the attendance and testimony of wltocmM, or pun
i * 1 1 tlicm for tbeir diaregsnl of its orders aud the decency of
amateur athletics.

Bpt twkhe t* APtmnm n>m not covered in the article

from which this quotaUoa i» marie, and one on which the

A-A-U. has alxHHUlely no defence. W# can under*laml and
M|*pr«*ciatn tbn difficulty rif getting evidence agsiiixl one of
t Irene -'slugger*." but the one fart which oa it* faro con-

Iindicts the A A. I' 8 virtuous (irotcUMltoas t* llial thete

clubs," known to be composed entirely of slugirer*, to be
managed by no cirmeni autngonistic to the purification of

sport, lo be “ backed " by men ofteoiimcs snluon kfepem.
to tie organized for tlic sole purpose of making money, to

Ik- clubs in nuene only, are nevertlieteaa admilltcl to mcxiiAfr-

tftip in the Amateur Athletic Uninn. Here i» one piac*
when; the A- A. U. dor* have power, and where it <*ould

work great good if its intention* were a* good nn it* pro-

fi-hsionn. If it really wanted to exterminate the twst, it hn*
ample power to refuse tbo application of such clubs. An
other place where tl>e A. A_ U. bus power—assuming an un-

doi ruble club to hare got into the cherished fold by hood-

winking the unsophisticated A. A C official*—it mim apply
to the A- A. U. for daU* on wliieli to give Ua slugging, if

tbn A- A. U. oflU iu.i hnvc diMovercd ( but then, you kduw,
iIh> A. A- U- official* never do dbenver) anything to con-

vince them of ibe insincerity of tbp club’* amateur princi-

ple* and methods, they can refuse to (grant lire date Here
arc two prerogutivm which the A. A. U. ollicixls could wield

with powerful effect. Will any defender tell us why they

have never inulr use of them? One thing is ecit.-vln—cltlier

ll»e A- A. I”. must exterminate Ihe slugging vermin, or the

vermin will destroy the A. A- U.

Y'At-E unurr rtm DxIjiell Ua week. iuhI hr i-amc flying

down friitn Cambridge Ul look over the candidate* for the

nine, mid jmrtk-uUrly to iru* Judgment upon tin- pltebcra.

It w'na generally suppored thru he would pronounce fnvor-

ably upon BiwcTa.lHit there is now more tliun n wispirion

tlmt be told Captain Murphy *onw plain fart*, Hiking a* a

text tlM- relative merit* of Bower* and I,":bland*. His
stiinniing up mu*» have given Murphy at-vnral new kli-n*

uliod thi* subject, for with the advent of the nim- uiw* tire

till «dt <wk1 of the Yak Add there lias «*unc a very different

attitude toward all the candidate* fur the box. That feeling

nf sntixfjM-tfrai regarding Bnrrrn,’* rveupying the prwitlrm
stem* tbomughly dfatptdkvl While the rorrespiouefit* <»f

the daily pr.w> have cenatd t« neutloii Cm hh * pitebr-r—
probably under inttractkms—Ridgway and a numl«er of
alien are spokrn of quite flatteringly, and Ouh; i* only rail-

ul n candidate for the cvut-tield Ffir all iliat. I fancy, fan-
will have a chance to try Ms hand in nimts iirno r lire Uu*.
men llwn the outer ganlen, though I still consiiler Carter
the lira pilclirr of the entire lut.

Koarox iiJOtin snows hi* older, stewlirr skill. He will
have roassdmblr mlvsnUgc in thi* restsvt, |Mirth ulsrly

when it mnw tei hitting Tlw-n. t«s>. lln re L*s certainty that
If neither Nortonm Beall show* marked saprriority ut sre-

ood, the little captain will go tlw-re liimrHf. K<dzii- 1* hand-
ling gnmiidcrs.it third Is-iti-r ihim Btlw did. and with proprf
couching, hi- w ill plnv the (swiitiou well. Carter I* dm dop-
ing great rixifldcnrr In himself, aud will lie all the better fur

>hHt smlirani-c, c^iecki'lv a* he is a Freshman, und tbc grest

fault of first year* nirn is umiuIIv lack of ccmfiilrnre wlim
they go to the hut in chainptnonliip garni*. Although fur

fmeu the r-quala of Pnnle. fs8h Jackson aiel Cole uln-aily

allow that tber can bold the pinking, and llie latter’s throw
iug t* flccidtslly better than u was lust scaton.

The hailing of tin- whale nine h wc»k. It t* true that
they Ilave Is* n in the field hut a few days, and have not vet

simken off the effect* of cagework, but for nil that, they do
not ]immr*c niurli in tlie wav of lining out tin- good lull*.

There i* test much wild rewriting, and that tug of tbc free

billing order, but showing a lack ul judgment in srlectiuti.

Whbr Tint Yai.R crkw marie Its mahb-u effort in h Adi,
a week ago Fridav , It hsikrsl very mucli as though the mem-
ber* would need life preserver* 'hrfore they could grt back
to the IsslI-Ikiuu-. Stopping nut of a hargi- Into u shi ll for

the first time Is always h trying mrauent. but It dsl strike

me tlmt there were- non waving 1dmlew in the »ir one mo-
ment, arid attrmpt* at smireling the next, than usual. How-
ever, to rumptrv them with Harvani, tlic lira thing that

tmpn-Med me wr** that tlsv did not have *<> firm srel sinaig

a nitcli. Tliro im-n at lenst in llie fuxit sbouisl a market]

tendency to feel of tin- water before gripping it. There *«
also 1cm contra) of the slide; the sucuking up was not so
good, aiul the stopping was more nothx-ablc. But iu spite

of Ihe inferior physical pnqsirtioiis of the individuals in the

YnM boat, they certniiily are putting in tlx-ir power htogcr

aret stronger than tin- nu n in the Harvard Iswt.

Van Unix ami Bau.ikt are us aurelv a pair of tough
bunt puller* its ever sat in a slu-II, and although tin short to

ts- tin- ts-M of form. Captain Hartwell need rw-ver expevt to

find any better men for work. lv*w idiows do sign of liK

former "wctiknew, and if be comes along ull right iu thul re-

aped is a plrkisl r«*r. Grave* grows more mtisfnctory, but
still cuts Id- stroke t*s* short Huger*—well, if Roger* wen-
nut t* tall, if lit- l-Ki poaml* wen- md drawn out to nearly

six feet, he would be all right. A bow oar of thut Weight
would lie no objrctiua. many a g»ssl bow here nod in Eng-
land 1ms hei-ti less, hut tker were hardly ao long Mn*ler
Is out with u laid kDoe, and will not Ik- uhle to make up tl*-

time he has brnl; nor will Sauriml. although tlx- latter will

in time tnuki a strong man. Conches are anywhere but at
New Haven. Gill or Caldwell may cither nr both Is- up
during tin.- Batter revet*, but it i* such a man a* Cowhs or
Ste-veiiwm Uiat the crew need*.

Harvard’s crkw has made no especial improvement the

pa-t week Nlods has been itroklnf. Winthrop has Men
tried at No. 2, and Hautoul and Wattiso have been work-

ing for Xu A
The Isiselwll nine ha* bad anme r>ut-d rs>r plav, and liad a

game on Saturday while we were on the pmt They are
Isrginning to work into shape, anil show that they have been
wdl co*cbed in llie cage. Team w ill he mnilc up: Trmffotd

or Dickinson. 1st b ; FVothinehaBi. 2d: Hovey. s s. ; Cords.

3d b.
;
C'nrbetl. r I.; Hulloweli, c. f. ; Mason, If.; Whine

more and Soule in field aulsi. ; Dtekinwn amt Paine, out field

tube.; fiatierie*. HiclitamU aud Upton, Kate* aud Cobb.
Howe (Wlggluf and Clarke.

Thr Yam-Harvard athletic meeting dale ha* not hem
finally determined at On* anting ,\r the Springfield

meeting Inst week llu- Yale delegate* tiropowij tlmt they
hold tlx- guinea on the morning of May 21»t at New Haven,
to whir h Harvard ugretil. As there w it iinivc-r*ity law,
however. agaiiM morning gunu-s, pcrmferMon from thi Yale
fscuity RUM Ik- pM »rc lire limiter IsMM, It is to

be hoped thut tlie desirrel vote may be iditaincd, a* tbc time
aud date stmt to Ik: tbc best available.

Ik cojiuEKTtNu last week uit fencing ebamptonshitis,
wc fallal to give paints earned by Dr. II F. O'Connor llu

made a retold of 4mtt out of a potsiMe 65, but w*« fined one
point for overaepping hack line, width brought him down
to 45 fid. to W. S O'Ci nnor'* 45. -SO. In hurried writing, no
mem lull wo miulc of the clus* of apretatore at the final*,

which wiw of Uie Is-m. or of lire fact thut although tine fen

ring generally wn* fur from satiafnetory, and much Iklow
Uu- two t TConnor* ,

there has Ivcn a vast improvement Id

the tea year or co.

Thr Wrrrrnvirncii Horxns are up and abroad with the

Amt approach of spring Tbc Master. Mr. T A. Kavemcycr.
Jun . anzHMiDVtw meets—April 'WIl, Rye, 8.15: April I2rh.

Fair Gnnuida. ikl.V-nnd jwrtu ulnrlr reqursta thut the flekla

lately sown with grain Iw txit rvlderi over.

The PRixorrox xnvr on KaturiUy, re. the New- York*,

played g<ssl full for a first game. Captain Young’* pite-li-

fng’ proved thut the rare-* tm idcntel In tlw captaincy had
liostw no effect on hi* form. Brown will make an A X<>. I

Istck Htop.xiul hi* throwing to accuntl will arengtlim Prime
ton when- sli*- hn* always nn wink. Otto’s muxirn effort

nn flm wonrkd him. but he will null Into »Iui|m- King at

Keennd is it star and Rnmiah II ut third I" not fur hriiind him.

Wright nt centre field is n fixture Wimdonck at right is the

liveliest fielder on the dUmuotl, and M> Kt-nzie ut left i*

rnuntevl on to do thr batting for the nulArid, for neither of

the othrr* amminta Ui much uiUi tin «h k A Young was
at sleirt <m Snt unlay, hut Bnstkn is looked upon to fill that

pqaltkio, and should hr t>nt be sntfarfarteiry. it i* |VM«ibli-

ibunoik-il may be put la. aud Guild iwlb-d to third. Tram
work vrua especially gi»«l. and rellerta gnnt erwllt »n

tbc captain * handling. The batting waa only fair, but will

Improve.

With the oaves hollkd Fridat, the first half of the

finals In tbs Amcrwan Amateur Ilowling Uiiiua came to an
cod. The wine degree of excellency which marked tbc
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work of lb# teams at tbe beginning boa been maintained
At Hi# dn*« of the first half, the Pturmx, of this city, and
America, of Newark, are tied In first piai-c.wiih five ncindi *

and one defrat each In newnd pla<# tlicrc are the Hub*
tied, with four victories atwl two defeat*. Third phtc# is

occupied lay two clulrs, with even victorira nm] defnal*
while in frAirlli and fifth place* there lire three and |wn
elulu tied, rewpecllvely. The rear i» brought up by lire

EUralKtli, witb no game* won An mid instaru-fi in lire

suinmury fr-r the week Is that the Arneix-a Club, which leads
the Jersey City A C in game* won and lost, ha* an average
of four pin*M per gam*-. The same may be **n bMween
other*, and gnea to oeinnnwrste that tire tore sinnding of
bowling cluti* can never bn correctly esiimated. except on n
baai* <rf average taken from tlie loriil numlier of pm* mails
In all the gnnir* played. Tlii* wmild prevent any jic~- ilnliiy

for unfair work, nnd give each and every dub Ibe jdace
right ly belonging io it liy reamn of its work. The standing
of each dub fur tbc first luilf ia as follow*.

Jersey On. .

anhum, .

.

Eehu
Pnrlr-*

New York A f

i 1 Mfi
A I Ml
1 I Ml
4 2 Sli
4 2 Kfi

-
'

4 X
4 3 H2T
X X 824

!*nte*< :t

Grip 2

Mniitcnim-rv 2
New York « C. I

StMRdkrd.. ... I

KlUutirth 0

£"1

HIK>

7!«'J
i?4

Me*sn Slmw. Frilrer, and Brown Mill lewd in individual
average*, each having made over l«i. Tire average gaum
for the three week* i* about 810 Two good team m-uihi
were made during Ihn third week'* gnriwa, POO by the Mun
hiirion A.C and 900 |>y lire Ivanhoc*.

It skews, et the-way. my little rally over Bob CWik awl
the Yale cn-w Ih*I work lina Nam given a serious twist hv
some of Ills friends which was never intended for it No
one who knows anytiling of rxillege Inating. or even read*,
dream* of qirestinalng H.bConk'fc loyalty t<» Yule, and there
i* no is.-cuhIuo for anyMjdy to rise up in defence of wliat hna
nut been hrujugiud. Nut only does Yale owe Cook a L*t-
ing debt of gratitude, hut college rowing in till* counter
ovM<* it* pn-H-nt imprnv«*| form to Id* effort*. Tire Bob
Cook stroke ri tlie one which nut «*dv Yale, but Harvard,
strives yearly to attain. But fi>r all tfiut. tlrerr i* nn rmniii
why trr nhivuM not poke a hit o-f giMii iinturrel fun at Mr
Cook If we Ilk)-. We rtIH think, witbmit cuatlng the Might
cst imiiiitiitiiui mi hi* loyally to Yale. Unit it Is unfair to

kart Captain Hartwell in ihe lurrh and the alma malrr in

this the year of it* direst nervl.

Tiie St AUOTrrtXK Lawk tennis tournnment wa* no*
nearly so hriiliunt thi* rear a* lut, wlren champion O. S.

Campbell and ex-chainplmt R D Near* added greatly 1o tire

Mieetator*' lutere-t and ral*«*l tire average of play Mr. F
G. Beach must have experienced no little annoyance at lii*

fricmU fur their easy imd kindly lrenilib-d eonnetkm of his

chances for winning’tlie Tropical ChampkRMUp. However,
such an Hiding did nul deem an extravngani •vuirlurino, fur

the entries were mu n formhtahle army, including two nr

three familiar mimes and an unknown Knglidiuirin. The
unkmiw n pn-viil to Ire tbe ’ 1 dark home," for in the- finals bn
di*|H»K*i of Mr. IV-.u h by tbo ordlnwry acorc fi-4. fi-8, fi-3

Oi.lik Camthells iKiixcm ahiioad an- being fnflnwad
with great inten-fci, for it i* many jmn since wc hare laid a

flrtt-tiam b-mite-player In Eoghnd. It In a queMliei w^ better
we have ever had a mure skilful representative, nnd we nut

urallr feel "Jr time fur tiiktng a little of the innate I'Uict-it

nut of tin- Briton bo* arrired. Mr Campbell lia* ulreadT
played a lew time* Mure I*. «,-iit over, and been heate-n wilh
crempamtive i-aae by sooire of tire firsl-tiavi ana. hut tills will

nnt disturb tienr who are familiar witb our champion'*
plnviiig Hr i* never in form until the Uu of tire mwana,
ami ‘luring tin- •urlv day* of pructiee I* defeated witluuit a
great rind of diffleulty. 1-oM wasxn. fur instance, tuninlrell

was defeated in various temmnnu-nu by A. E. Wriglit. Hunt-
ington. E L. Hall, limey, and Ilulmrt. yet w hen it came to

the lluai content at Newport, be bow lu tire ortuatai and
surer-Mtfully defembsl his title agaiiiat tin- Mniligeat player

in America—Clarence Hobart. Then-hat- bvtdrfrul abnod
a (tuiple of wi-cka ago i* nf nu moment, c*[aviully ua he Ilia

not Men pbivlng dnet tire Newport teomiaawRt, while tho
EnglL-tbinen bud Imen playing nil winter.

CAJmiKl t. WARTS TO PLAT the English rhampinn Bad-
deky a match to deckle on lire world’s ebamjdonsblp. and I*

inrlmrd to rhalh-nge him to that end. but the- idea don* m4
in*ei with approval of Englislmw-n. They claim their open
tournament at Wlmhlnboi to repn-wot ibe wortd’a i-bain-

piunship, aiul that lladdek-y , lia* ing w»m tluif. m the woekl’i

i liampioD, whir h ia quite- as absurd il* claiming that tire

w lulling EngtWh footnail rievra ia a world humplm, or tire

iMiLtoa’s vlrUiriou# yacht, or the winner of the Pevbv. or the
siusvaaful athletes in tbc ;uinunl event, represent the wocM’t
-humplondiip*. England’a only n-oHui for m-h ing up such

a claim 1* her priority ill play; hut us that really applies to

r verything In Aux-rUu. him] to IWtellwd In MRP, H i*M
lu understand why tennis should Ik- mode Ihs- eXCCptloii

Mr Campbell is the rhampinn of America, and us smii la

entitled to challenge the champion of England. F>it the

Englishmen to awed that Ire must go thn-ugh the t.atma-

ment and earn the right tu inert tlfpenamplon ia unheard of.

Tin- i Immpion of Anwiini. whrthcr it M- in tennis >'* any
thing else, box already eamul tire right to challenge Ihe

rhampinn of any otlx-r natkm <«« earth, If Baddrley rotm>

here, we tJamld roaakler his challenge Rial re»|»»«t file clainix

without tire* aroditlg him through tire Newport lournantrul

to the All Gotnenf cup. But thr u w»- are not EngliMi. If

Mr. Campbell aurcceda in getting r« ;* m«l« h with llarldeley.

wc fed he w ill bring the English title to this country.

The NatiokaI. Lawk-trnkib Asbociatior, in a brilliant

attempt at legislating **u f<sit faults, to k*»p Mr. Campbell
from gntiog to the net «> quickly after hr* nerrln, b«* de-

feated it* own end nwiM t-ompiete-ly. The okl rule pruvkUri

that the phtyrT have oire bait on'thc aervice line, and the

other behind sahl line, but in 4 Rm««*rtly cm Uie ground.

Tin- new nik- cnapela the player to put one fisit Just lwe-k

of tire Service line, white tin- other, although B<4 allowed on

the ground, is nut reMrleled >»i fur as powtiun la-hind nr in

front of the service lira- is COBOCTM*! Tin- other nffteisl art

of tire Awa-iution, the elouiging of the Eastern diomplim
aliiii menVdoubh-* from Staten Mlund to Saratoga, was w i>«r.

Tlx- nwrst intervalng addition to the year* lixtun * is tlic

Intcrw hi JaMie Touriumwiit. toM-la-ldoii the llarvanl Court*

(gravely May 7th, which will decldo the Intettehohwor sin-

gle championship. It u certain to prove intensely attractive.
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nml w lmt It Miff limn .kit. Si menus a |icmiiiiicnt orgatilxu-

tinti which. in iu lurti. im-uri* a emit improvement in jr*-tt

t-r«l form among tin- coming players u( Ncwpirt over Hint

wi- mi- lo ilar.

TlW ATIH.ETK' rvHMTvl. at t>ltm on Mn.V 17- 1 H,

uinter tile uuspii-e* nf I lie Athletic flub Schuylkill Nuvy,
grow* iqime. Sir, Zb-lier. tin- < bairnintl. rvpnrl* I lie greatest
rm-niiragriirent from tlie various cnllcgci. aiwl tin- pn>«|« i

of Iw.i gical il*> * of k|Hiti U rapidly Is*. lining mi assunsl
fni-i Tin' scheme of bringing together men for spoil'* mkr
only i* wi g>*id Hint il is linnlly susceptible to criticism, hut

it seem* a* tin.ugh tile scope could hltvc tiucii bromlctxri

•onx-whiil. mill without lowering the Mumlurd a particle. by
making II nil Invitation miry utfnir In tliH wnv tin; co-

operation of Ho- icillcet-s would have Uni giitmil Jimt the

Mitre, and in nddi'ina Hie A I S.N. could have invltvil -mire

of Miir albh-ik < lulu’ lie.! nml idikI desirulde nibbles. How
•vrr. sm-rev* approra lo be a certainty without such astiti

ruin- TIm-ic can Ik- no two opinion* «n> l lie desirability of
rtilllvallng livtcrcullpgliUe iithU-Hi-* We look in tUio illnc-

thin for |mio k|Miii nml for tbe insiiitcnance of (Ite mnalenr,
nml we like to have Hie jititilic view tbi-se rottlcsls. for il

give* tliem a more w lioleMimc opinion ol wbnl lltey nre too
often prone to kink ilonn npoii Wc want to pcrpeiitile lire

i'ii l ii-iikiii* lo mill, lie- nml nr -liraild oil. especially lint <<ol

•xji-k' ntlilrth- o|Hi-|nl« Hirm-rlvea, warmly support every
movement Hint la-urs in Hint direction.

C’asi'au W. WmrjtKV.

WORKING THE GROWLER.
It Iim often leeo Raid Hint slang pbmwi acquired r|iiiek

vogue lrei-nii-e they were more eaprewiive than ordinary
language. In munr iasiaix-i-s this mnv lie true, lmt in nil

pro!» In lily ninny •.? lint dun* cxpcca*ioiin in nlmnat unlver-

mI have In' Hi. in audiing Miggvwtlve of tbo meaning
wfiich attache* lo them. One of Hie latlcr cl»»* of pbra-cs
it •• working Hie growler " Every one know* what il mean*,
but I liavr found it iin|viv<ihle lo timl two persona to ngroe
a* to why •• working Uie gruwlei ” liw-ant Inking lei r away
fimit n KihKin in u pin her or oilwr tin noil. Tlnnc who me
imully rt'|>«ctci| n* nullmfllk-ti ii|»-in questions of this kind
were prompt when consulted In explaining the origin. but
none of tbe explanation* teem* siitid.iciorv. fine said Ural

the plirare originated iMl Hi vide of New York, where
young men wmihl oiuja rule unit m-iul one of their uumlK-r
to bring Uvr lie who Uvd lo go ua* always u growler
that Hie lot should have fallen on him Auolbi-r explanation
mu that Ibete heer drinkers bi'cume crows and quurrelviine

over tin ir piKiilKin- nml tbe bi-er Is-lug the contrilHiting

cause. it C"t lie culled the growler. And still u tbini Raid

that tlie c\prv-»h>n original!*! among llie tramp* who were In

tic habit of draining the dreg* from empty 1k*t Utrrel* into
old toninto can*, nml tlreu growling at the quality of the
liquor One gentleman insisted tLut the term wa* of Eng-
lish origin: lmt Hn* only growler I am get trace of In Eng-
land i* the Itimlwring four wheel rail, which In popular
language in London i* always called ii growler Victor

Hugo it aulhoriiy for the ttuicfnctil tlist Murtlud Nev railed

hi* corpi the growler*. In-enuK- be could not give Hn-hi llgbt-

Ing I'lMiiigh »o keep them III gi*wl Ilium 'r. To trace a slung
pin * origin i« ...iiiHniies pretty difflcull n* nun...
the Ejigltoiui.ui wbo miuI that '>tg" was an Aineiuauialn

mennlng nn umlwelh. and a* his nulbnrlty bo quoud from
n Si. Louis paper, "Mr. Drawn was seen on the street jr*-

terduv m.lining in the min earning a nice large ' jag'." But
however tbe expression arote, ihc ruttain it a very general
one in Home puts of nil Atm-rlriui r-ltlcs n little away from
fashionable precinct* Indeed, the barrooms and tn»r sa-

loons buve nioile special arraiigemenU for n "giowler"
Imtiiicst, nml tbere are little- aide dour r-onipurlint-ul* into

which women and children cun go and wait till their pitch-

er* nr.- filled with beer
In the picture Mr Snyder bus mink lie gives us u glimpse

of life on tbe cu*l side of New York, in n di-trict that Hfiy
years ugo wiu given up to tlie midenre* of prot|«-ioiLi mer
clianl* und irmh-siiM-ii Bill llu-rr Inis Iwen a mighty rbnsgc-
aml iinwailuys tin—w- once rcqicrtalik nml ronifortable homes
aiv tbe abmbw of vice nml poverty, which live so ch~e to-

gether Hint il needs ditcriinitiuting ohm-rralion to tell IIk-

one fnwn tin- oilier, lint those wImi know Hu* qiiiirlcr well

snv I Itsi i«nr-l of tin- poverty is hniMst. ami thiU the rally
vii-lons ate hut n sniull mliioilly. In this little pu-iurc how
much id unit tilggetliveuew llw re Ii! There Is Hie tramp,
the lowest lytu- of liuiikatiity, with hi* tomato can. hulking
for drvg* and stale emptyings. There is the "ilive” itwIL
with its group* of cu*toamr>. Tln-rv i* the elnlil with the
filled plteta-i. "wuikiiig ih>- grawlof" (or thime nt liotiw-,

nml there it the young uifo arid mother (N<cting nnxloit.|y

Into tlx- bar mum for Hie husLiud who is wasting bis omul
wages witliin. Such acenet a* Ibis can be teen any cTcning
liy merely ciosung the Ibiwrry down lit it* Inner end ami
goiug Hinuigli any of the -rix« t* In the iM-ighlmrhond. To
Uns-e fiinol m only with tlx- mote onkrly tiuitions of the

grant mvtmnnlis. nml whose walk* do nut lake them off the
grout et-iitral tbotinigbfures and tbe luljocent street*, to cross
over hi this put of the town »* like taking a Journey to n
fotxngn laud Not Hint It I* pariicuhuly foraign in thescou?
that It is like thni which i* to be seen in any otlscr country,
bill inasmuch at il will seem strange nml mhl. Hut it is

bard to timl anything either picturoiiiM- or amusing The
sights nre of unrelieved kmIiicka. ami he who murid bring
away n light huttrl after Inking u walk through the cnst-slda

*u.i i« wmibl rxsd to Lave a must cheerful di*|Ki*iliuu or l»
devoid of sympathy.

THE AMATEURS KITCHEN GARDEN,
in

Wnr.x a ls-ginner has povl through hi* first season, he
should by nil meant emmem* tlx- second year with a hot-
ln-il. so Hint be rail grow hi* own idalils which he may Wl*li

to IrnmplMitt Into lu» guili-n Ncurly nil of these pumls
am l» purelit-. d t ery ehiaply. lmt one can never Ik- certain
lliul llit-y will prove in mnliiiily to Ik those he widn-il to

imrehnite. TIm-ic lire many varieties of tunwtoM (or in-

*uiMs nml Hirydidcr very greatly, Ki-w, if any, liortioilt-

urlsi-can toll one young lotitalo plant fo-m another. It I*

not pb-.-iiMi to | limit, t-iiltlvnla. and nurtute a lot of tomato
plunl'- IbilikioL- lli.it they nnr of the Livingston Perfrc-tioo

variety, nml timl, ns the fruit ri|«-ns. Hint vnu have only nil

inferior yellow Mirt. I have known I hi* in Ik the ci*e
TIm-ii. ii gin n. nn nmatcur. when be lins cultivuted a |daul

from (lie sod Inis a greater *i*s- of n's|>'ii!.|idliir and a
kr. tier reuli / ilioii of on m r*hqi The Ins l.-d i- n- fill to
liii- nmti.-ur in starling not onlv loniuim-*. hut h tiuce, cu-
cumlicrs, put ley, pcpi*.!*, egg plauL*. and tmuiy other veje-

talilo* which caunot be exposed to the weather in Hie early

spring.

The first hot lied mi nmaU-itr make* ought not to lie large

One <>r two wind.m sibIm-* wiil preiUihly cover as much
surface ns lie will have ti«s*l fur Neither *i*e nor rimpc
has anyUiiug to do with the i-ITeclivrnca* of a bot-lavl if it

buve the other cixniilbiot mss-ttary to success. | once saw
an I’vi-cllcnl hid ImsI full of vigorous egg idanls. and il cimi-

sisted only of u large Imrtl with the ImvuI ami bottom
knocked ihii, the barrel li t down half wnv into the curUi

ami ImiiLi-d up all uxnunil with Mill; in iIk- Imttom there
wax six inches of Mom- for drainage, nrnl then eighteen
Inches of rich unfrrnseuud Imiiwc Stull manure-, six iticbes of
fine rich earth, rising In within ten im-lx-i of the lop of the
barrel, which wn* covctisl with a discarded wimlow snali,

ramnvuble at pleasure. This style is not msnunicnihsl. tail

It show* Hiut a Imt-hcd lail Ik- veiy sunpiy made, slid Hint

so long ns lire aililliml piliM-lph s he adlretisl lo. all will I*-

Well Tlie*c prllM'Inlcs tcUle lo lire phn-ing of tin- manure
so us to nuke it bold tin hciit of fcnncvitatMin. and lire bund
ling cd tlx- sash so ns lo cidh-ot and urcimiuUte the sun's heat
Tbe liKatioii of a bot-lKii has milch to do with (Is aims*-**

or falling, It shook! In- placed on land always free front

Hooding. OleJ |iTefernbly on a slight ibs-livily with good sub-
noil drainage It should be slx-lu-rcd from withering wind*,
ami. if possible, look lo the south or soulln-ast If Hu*
aiu»ti-ur rbnose to nuke his own bot-tasl. he may pcocord
a* follow*: The length nml luemlth ibs-hled upon. excavntu
a spxrs- two bet dis-p. nml two feel wider and two fret

longer llixn lire chosen dimensions. After lire exenralicm
is coinplelrsl. drive down nt lire four rorm-rs and at ilttcrvnla

In-in <-< n the corners, poth of nro|ier b-ugih*. four by four
Inelu-* square, to which nail able Isinnls. The |hj«I* on lllti

lnick fniure should riw twelve or fifteen inches dIkitc the
surface of the ground, anil lliote in front six or eight inches.
The side board* should lie nailed only to those jsirtmos of
Hre jiost* ulsive gr-niu.l, nml lire hot fad l...x nr ibis stage
will si-eiii to Ire on still* Tin- eveavalloll I* for thu pnr|«-c
of kwtiing lire ruaterinl and omlents of Hie ln*l as much ns
monsl from frigid air current* us piwiihle, nml thus croiia-

mi/e manure. Into tire excavation throw cornstalk*, leuves,

h»l( roll, ii straw ami course manure to tlie ih-plh of ulnwii

twelve Inclx*. This will prevent dmopne-* ami faclliuilu

drainage. < >u top of this cnar»- ntta spread u layer of four
or five inches of good horse slalde manure just beginning lo
ferment, avoiding pig and tow munim- as they do nut bait.

Tramp the manure down and spread il evenly front cixl to
end and Axle to **lc Tin ii |*ut in aJIollirr layer Ob before,
and llieo a thin layer of the ‘liorleat and lu^t unfernieiiteil

manure iililainahlr, a* this will Bub«ei|ueiitly be a fn-ding-
gniuud fur ivlunls. Tliete various layers will make ulmut
fiKiriis-n iiiehet m rlcjiih. If the spi'i-nding nml Irnnipini;

ami quality of ilx- manure nre not uniform in Hie IkiI. the
plunls will Ik Irn giilur in their growth Haying arrived nt
this stage, tire manure shuuld be covered with (Ire sasbea
over the frame until fmix-iilation sris in Tlx-n the munuro
shnlikl bn ruVcn-d with soil to tbiMh-prii of ulsiut six iuehes.

Sill, lo Im- In the hen (Niridlilnn lor this pur|io*e. shook! have
l»en twepared In tire previous uutumn, nnd Ik kept safe

from fretsung unlil il is wnnUsL It shnukl be rich and fine,

noil consist >( about oue-tbird wcll-iottcd rompiM and twi>-

tbirds good loam. Tire lied slimihl now Ik left until tbo
Mid Im* I unrmrd through, ami the weed mill nrar
the surfaw hud Hum' to germinate. Tlren ri-uvove the satfaea,

(like the bUtfauc carefully to kill tbe wrstl* um] make a
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Laughter Lends a New Charm to Beauty
wlwii it dUclowc* a pretty art of u-rih, White.
nc*» when nature hu* supplied Ibis element of
lort-lin***. may Ik* retained ilirnugh life by using
the fragrant

smooth and fine seed heil
,
nnd l lie nmntcur is

ready li> sow his ami.
Two need M Ik* sown lo n depth equal

to four lirow tire diaoii'li-r of tbo need misii.
nod us Hie plants nr* not intended to reiich
maturity. IKit to In* transplanted, the seed
may In- sown more thickly Ilian in tin- i.peo
gmutuL Seed in a bnt lied will germinate
very cmlckly, and after the plants have up.
prnnd. greater cure than ever must lie ois-

terve* in not kiting tbt-in smother from too
much boat wltcu tin* sun is warm, nod fot lire

lark <~! nir. It i* rrrr desirable that the wvds
lni'il I In their growth get ahcud of tLe wmln,
and therefore lire soaking of seed previous to
tbrir towing U rtx-oninivmkd. With citlrer

tomato. cir< planl. or lettuce. mix the sen)
wltli three lime* it* hulk of sifted wluto
wind, and souk in trpid water for one Lour.
Thru place tbo mixture of mid and seed*
In pans or Umlknr boxes in a warm placo
till the m««U show sign* of grrminntkm.
Some varieties will Ink* |»ii£er than atlrera,

noil different cn>|» of tire same variety will

lake different (wtiods to sprout. Hccil thus
Ireaied and sown i>n a property prepared
l*d will often rImiw a green litre twenty,
f.uir hour* after rowing. ami liras In; two or
tbii i- days ahead of the weed*. After *r>w-

!•*£. keep Hie surface of the l«-d mot*i. Bred
stinted in pun* may not ni'nl mor<- lliau ouo
wateiing pnevloiM to showing above ground;
dry seed may require three or four water-
loin. Rut encli gariiener must Judge for
himself. keeping the roll moist, hut not wet,
to a depth of nhout one inch. In evening in

early spring Hie sashes should be covered
with a mat or with hoard*, or something
else, to help retain the warmth Rill rules
cannot l»e luhl down us to the manage-
ment of ii li'il-bcsL ('oustunt uttenlloii ami
the application of common senoo nro whrit is

needed, It In a most valuable experieiuv
I'* an iimnieur. ai be gels a more intimate
knowledge of the In-ginning of plant life In

bisliot-Utl thin anywhere • he The know,
ledge he gem Is nlilu to that of lire young
mother hi the management of her tint-born.
Nothing the amateur will have to ibi will

lie found to lie move interesting than lire

transplantation to tbu o|>ni ground of lire

plants be has started in hi* but brd. Tliis
proevus sliould I* pcrfoviiH-d on *oi|* thor-
oughly dug ami raked, ami marked "IT In

rows at proper intervals for hieing. While
thoroughly experienced gardener* can trans-

plant under unfavorable condition* of soil

and atmosphere, the amateur had better do it

only when the soil is dnmp or wet, when the
rain is falling, or the nil ebargrd with moist-
ure. otherwise tile plant* may *ueeumh un-
der the but sun or dry ing w imU. In setting
the plants in the row. spore sliould always
Ik- nllowcM between them grader than the
extreme diniiirirr of the fully dovelispcd
plant. For Instance, if ona satiety of lei

nice grow* twelve indies in diameter nod
another five inches. the plants of the tint va-

riety sin nihl be »n fifteen Inches ti| lit. ami
tlm*e <>f llie second eight Inches. ’11 lakiug
plants from seed l«ds. they sliou.d not be

C
lled tin to the destruction of the tooth is.

t lifted earrfiilly with a trowel, and while
out of the ground prutceded from tlie sun or
air. us eillrer Influence will dry up those slen-

der tihres, which mii't connrrt with the soil
’

for tin- iilniit to thrive. The coarse mot*
nuy Ik* looked upon only a» so many nneb-
ora. iu they do not sustain the life of the
phmt. The gardener in trai»s|danling usu-
ally uses what is calhsl a dibble, a long
pointed eomi - shaped tool, which, from ils

form and the rotary motion given to it when
Use si, generally rIsju-s and solii lilies I lie Mdcs
of the hole, ami leave-* the caiili imnsl to
the ilcliral* mot lets of the plant ill iiiivthing

hut mi Ideal condition. The best implement
is the trowel, wiiich leaves the soil mellow,
The plants should Iw set ilreper than they
originally stoaiL hill, us u rule, not dcrjK'r

limn the points of Mlachmeul of the lower
stem. None of the root fibre* should point
upwards, hut all should lie turned down-
ward*, and lire more widely spread the bet-
ter. The soil should lie pressed down with
the hand or foot after the plant Is set, licit

the earth ami rootlet may tie brought into
intimate contact, other* ire the lime required

to bring about this rnntnrt Is so much lost
lime. It is a good plan to hoe a transplant
eil crop just ns wmn mi live plant* recover
from the se tting, as hoeing mellows the auil.

and loosen* it so Hut nitrogen faun the air
can Ik absorbed.

It takes a determined conviction of neces-
sity to thin out young plant* In n garden
when the seeds have Ins-n sown too thickly.
Do not hesitate to thin niil.no mattrr how
sturdy ami attractive the plants may la*, for
one plant crowding another I* of no more
value and just a* hurtful as a weed. This
thinning out vliemlU be done before the plants
be drawn or rkmgnled in their stems or leaves,
or they will eve r afterward* *how the inju-
rtous effect* of crowding.
When an amateur bn* snecevslcl one or

two season* with hot-linls ami simple veges
tables, he i* very apt to want ngrevtihoase in
whirh be can fc«vj» up hi* linrtieuliural pur-
it it* during the winter. Such work requirm
even hb«r iilieiilion tluu out door ganhin-
lllg. hut It it intrnH,-ly intarMting. and amply
rvpxj » him who gv«w at it with real temper-
«d by a genuine) love for growing things.

Jno. Gtt.WKit SratOi

SOZODONT
Tliis popular dentifrice U now a retognired

esse ntial of every toilet Ulde, It is totally irmox-
lou*. CONTAINING NO ACID, and Vnr pre-
serving amt CLEANhlNG THE TCETII, uni
retaining the normal coiielition of the gum*, it

lias »e> rival.

More SOZODONT Is annually sold than of
all other dentifrice* and toutb wiul»e* eomhined.
There must >« a renson for this fart. SOZOIM»NT

, . ..
Itocn many yearn before the world, and If it

5
k

'/

P

t
ftot proiliiae* ma<le for It. it Would

**>- y ^m 'A •onK“*» have fallen intoohlivli.il. Uut Ute morn
din used, the more It IwrmiMv tu ile-tnand. Those

»lio have tnod it once, try it agnln, and then recommend it* me to other*.

Sold by all Druggists and Fancy- Goods Dealers.

PENNSYLVANIA
' TAIIDC VTOURS!

A SFIJXIXG MARK FOR RASCALS
To ana II* arrow ofqorh. .• Imllallraw

Kon.irli llitler*.

•I. r*l«.i*w»luit. ,li*<ro|>, like tlip fml n-.
K r »i Inn t, Itw rail nork-mm. IV-oaiu -4 all IikU

wllh-w win, . ii I.I.-N uhn-li srr ivwwalilr Ini-
llnl.aia .4 I bit of llwirii.-r . Krtnarli lllin-r*. or
wlilili ai* »|i»xiil*0 loiw'-'l 11* *»oii cunt it* sad
prctmlltr of in ml*. 0»p-|-it. <in-iir«ilk*i, litre•I k leaiVr.iiul iKrt.HiriHM. Ii- ntut-ni lot-
Ll« IlK Ksauhic. —1.1 Jr.)

MKH. WIN'I.UW'9 COUTItlNO STMDP
hM Im-n nwl br n«ar flUt inn lit wUlInnt nr
nmiaei* for Ibelr cbllilrcn wb.lt Irtlblnr.willi Itfli^l
• urroat. It Mwthm llie <llta|. Malltli* lh* K<miK alia)*
»il piiiii. flirt* u.wd tulle, aid la lb* anil reinnly lor
Olto Inc*. Si III Ity drbrawls la trtty r«nt uf Uit
urld. fw«iil»-ti* rtuu a Uultle,—IAdt.|

FALBR RCUXOXT
I* prtrttaBl by oinny (Wonk, who lioy • f.-rWlrtklt.
i.l fi*tl SciUMi rlmi|itr Ills* tlandwil c-*Hls. Snilr
lalllir* *r» i-nhlliU |o tl* |m*1 food ulilalnsW |i |.

» IikI IbrlKlirllsil ll-ird.-n " tUel.i” llru.l C.«leaw.l
M Ik Is llw S*i III toil talk. Vmir k'tixer bad dr*'-
gtsl k«p a, - |*Vr,J

Complexion Powder
Is a delicate and refined prr|«nlion that the
most f vslsdiniis ladle* do nm hesilale to irx.

It it fragrant and refreshing and it never
unpleasantly noticeable. The tol of time is

»'• m-rhaps most assuring, nnd Pouoni'a
I

Complexion Powder has steadily gained
in |h)| Hilarity for tluxty year*. Try it.

For Sale Everywhere.

CALIFORNIA,
MMCN 24ra. APRIL 201b. 1092.

YELLOWSTONE PARK,
JU«u*t 2Bth. 1092.

ranis urn or umlili loiitioi

»K sijwiit HduiM TOOIt its cored.

5
with Rtlius Llsi'lb
•d|usUbls la Ihs
wlsktsol liar. it.

AMERICA'S GREATEST RAILROAD.”

New"V&bk (kntral
» HU050M l vat RMUtOAO.

FOUR-TRACK TRUNK LINE.

keseKing try ila ihrovnth cars tbe moil imjxirt-
ani commercial center* ot the I'oiled Slat** and
Canaila. and the t'camu of Aornai Health
and rleasure resorts.

Direct Line to NIA6ARA FAILS

Itltnwjf* IIOt'HBIIOLD PAXAI'KA,
"Til* Utml I ‘bin Ittllrwiv," »w Inleratl sad raltratl
se : cares ct»»i*. tulle, cuhla: bll psta. *Se.-i J.fKl

by way of the historic Hudson River and llinaigh
the beautiful Muhawlt Vsllvv.

All iralDi Arrive si and d*part from GRAND
CENTRAL. STATION, rih Ate. and **1 S*.,
New York, centre of Hotel and Kawdtrx* seetioo.

ONLY RAILROAO 8TATI0N IN MEW YORK.

A Card:
To Whom it May Concern;
nntl it concerns you. if you arc a rnanu-
fadurcr or a user of power of any de-
scription. lart us show you what we can
save and accomplish fur you by using

our Card Eleclrtc Motor or Dynamo.
Wr.lc lie illutlxaled unlixw.

The Card Electric Motor & Dynamo Co.

Cincinnati, o.

jfcWjjiaBKf
* tiKKTN W»\TKI>-TWi w..r» 1* e*»y. plrusM.

snd --V1 -kvllltr •*».
QE». ffriNauX A in. Iki* h

' - -

XttEJVJl

This ace painted on the rock i* the

trade-mark of the United Staten I’nnt-

inp Co
,
Cincinnati, ( and all •• I'nited

St. tes " Playing Cards have this trade-

mark for the Ace of Spade* card. It

is printed on every card case. None
arc genuine without it.

Mtalktli where •"« M* ilia a4t*.ti«nwnl,
cikIsm t iw-iwtwl -bam, k» |**utr. ->• ni re

^
retren " IV Cant l*U)tre' LVv<*t*w|.>a

“

THE UHITED BTATE8 PRINTDfG CO.,

% letI, rwtund. Mbi"*-

hts nsper IS

ir*,l by
Ml ret, J. T.

•• pilKKH'll HrrritRti.n TUN «

l» ••< .ml II. tt Hit-'* kmn
nnmnsiH) fur Heir biol«aisl in-

tar Hal, Itnr- -*

—

Quarts .ml
Nmi* I sell ref ...
R.Y. P.O.Box l<«».
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GRAY SQUIRRELS OP CENTRAL PARK.
BY rsRolHiK BTIIRLBBRT WAUUI.

Cnmui. Patut in the great *i|iiirrel centre of tl*o country,

will |>ri>buhly riHirc of I lie lilllu ivalcnla lire found to live

aquare dure In tlilo* (Mililiu |>k'HMire ground tlinn in llsyir mi>*l

favorite haunt- among tlie wild nut grove*. Their extol

ntimlwr Inu never Imn ii airnnitely aamtniOM. lint irrcgulnr

kllempu lu Hike their cense* Imve muiltril in tlie leiiiiirkaldo

diM-lmure of a population running up inl<i llie thousand-

Tbc gr») -• pal ri'rl colony increase* mjsvdly every year. Ho

tutor and livelr do they become in early spring mlwn hunt

in? for foml Uint they will often approxcli visitor* to the

Park, and almn*l be* for food. If n nut i* thrown to them,

they will approach within lialf n down feet to ge< it, und

*heii run away to some tree t«i nibble it.

During tlielr breedin* remain they we very wnry nnd

ally. They uklom approach Iheir tie- is directly
,
but run up

ueutliborlng tree*, und jump from brunch lo Iwxivch until

they have completely bewildeml tbime in-low. Their antic*

HARPER'S WEEKLY.

at Mich time* are of great Interest to all pedetlrian*. Wheo
Uxi young one* arc Bret able to tun about, the Park i» full

of small fumilie* wandering over Uie fle-bl* ill *earch of nut*.

At one time the coinmon gmv jijuirrvh were so almmianl

in tbc Eastern State* that they were ronddered a wourge by
the funnem, nod heavy premium- were idTen d fnc tlieirde

Mrucihxi. Tliey destroyetl grain crojis iih well iih fruit or-

chards; but gunner* nnd »porl«mcti have lung since reduced
tbrir number* *0 that It I* rarely one find* a large colony of

them In nny wood*.
It I* doubtful if many litnl* cutiM breed in lli« Pnrk

owing to Hie presence of so many *4|uirirU, for the rodents

lire pnrsionntely fond of egg* They will nut only cal the

egg* in the ne*l*. but tlu-v will often destroy the young
bird* tliemw-lie*. making it alnvoM impossible fur a brood

lo reuch maturity Although tlie Pnrk In the great re«ort

for *ong-bird(, it is a rlrunge fact lliiil ounipnrallvely few of

llieni newt there. although they would not he ilisluibed by
tlie |ieople wlxi visit the place. It i« veiy probable thut

there in *ome cMinection lx tween tlie pm*enc* of the gray

•qulnel* In the Park and the noted abaencc of many bird*"

"'The gray *nulrrel» are in their natural haunt* In thl* cen-

tral portion of the city. Lour before the J*ark «h» laid out.

tin* whole upiier reciinn of Manhattan Island wu the hMiie

and resort of tlie wpiirrelN ami birds. They were tbco only

ditturlwd tiy the hunters, but tbelr number* in till* way were

kept down. When the Pnrk was luid out. a few old couple*

remained in it. and llnnlly the city grew around the place

an Hint they could not rvtnuit further mirth They were

then hemmed In on every able: hat a* protection wa» extend-

ed to them bv lire Park Board, ibelr numl«r* rapidly In-

creased, until Usdny tlie colony ia about the urged to tbi*

country. . ... ...
Tbc rodent* are grent nilililion* to the Park. au>l their

onsrtice U idways to be detdml. They give an mtorvxt Ui

live ateiie even in midwinter, and it would be a great li« to

hare tlvem uwriflcril to anv prejudiced notion. They ilo

little or no dnniuge to the trrea, ami there are no fnuU or

gruin-flelil* for tbeui to destroy.

AnVKHTIHKMKMTS.

If Iff always sold loaded ready for r;mm I I I I They
MM MM used for lilms nr glass plates.

IIVl/HIlW The new

*-'*•'*- Day^ght Kodak
can be loaded in daylighL Registers exposures and locks automatically 1

when a new film is turned into place.

$852 “ $2522

financial.

. . Bill* of Birdxnr* txiwrbt

LCtt6r8 *n.t -vl. Cilrla Tmahn
g ui Kaxipcnuit We»t lintlex

Of Oimmmril »i<! TrvrrlWr*'

Credit. ^
|

Brown Brothers & Co.,
IU»ana, K«- 8* Will Svaarr.

OREGONSs?

pa«A»tlf anaiaklr. w
wnbn Mrltliw* !««-.

GUARANTEED!
FBST M0BT6A6E LCXIBSalatife

immediate use. They can be re ET %AffOHTIT
used for roll films or glass plates. £ D |M Ci Ww I l\ W
Tf>e ”eW

l S IOF BROOME 8T.I,

aylight § BROADWAT, 4rifc to 48IH New York.
—- rxUU ciK Dj ONLY PLACF, OF HUKIXKBa
xposures and locks automatically ‘ g ^ _ _ ^-«a«

e COACH A WAGON BUILDERS.
52522

j

nj MAsrrAdTHUta of every variety of t

ASTMAN COMPANY. S Ploivauro Carrlagea,
Rochester, N. Y. S All the parts of which are made on the premises, insuring

jO uniformity of quality.

Wp snnnlv thp g four -horse coaches and breaks
Vtc supply U1C S A SPECIALTY.

THE EASTMAN COMPANY.
Rochester. N. Y.

We supply the

U. S. Army and Navy

with

Band Instruments.

What is good enough

for Uncle Sam
should be good enough

for you.

The Rudolph Wurlitzer Co.,

Cincinnati, O.

vehicle that would not lie it "tum-
unilcr." Succe** c n m c

wilh the invention of JT \

The

Bartholomew

Wagon.

Illutiraicd Cuvl’cui. «
fret e« any vMrnt on
Hanp. for |mu,c.

Th« Bnhoiomew Co.,

Cincinnati, O.

ALL EYES ARE ON DULUTH

niQI ANtTIONABI.K RIUrUTRBI

M<Dv^h1
MnixnM*lll lx *' r Ur*iL IWr.1

\
0/

Iff FRANK J. HAMILTON.

|RU«THfVEJtea.«

HOME
.COMFORT

8TEEL
HOT AIR

FURNACES

CAS. SMOKE,
OR 0U8TI

is.= ir4iiUos. l
»5i

^IlllllS WHO GET RICH 1

O'* «”! *rt'V« Al

, |

Z2£%13£S
nul mlnw It »iH Iwiw *"<*

AIK Milt *•! SFG. TO.,
Wrought Iron Range Co.

led Onl, fujJ «m

ANTED^'^WSW.jK

E.C. MEVCHVM *R r.l S M., ST LOWS, lit

lawn ten nis

RuMa oW«n» OamoFroo.

PECK ft SffTDF.B, IMlMW »«««. »• *

r uv/ w» w j^i t^i“'“'

CANDY a BETMK™
l*lh Killtlxn. |» » |H -1 for SV. (of •laln|»l.

THE HUM AN HAIR,

LADY AGENTS. 1

NO IT (imu. ItROO*
latabiiahKt tn*4 . 8T. LOUIS, NIO.

•oix MA.Ttrra«!Tca«Ba or

HOME COMFORT STEEL RANGES.
Write for Cook Book-Mailed KKKK,

Par. Twwc, Rl.|*al Dcalns,
tVarkn>.iLt*l,p *u»d On

OLl InatnimenU taken In evrtuuiRW. Writ*

tor catalogue and full Intormni uni.

170 Tromont 8t.. Boaton, Mass.

IImilel vartrsr *• •*«* *»J to t*d*».

I L
l AmHcu Desk A Sgating Co.

»MH W*bwrt-«v. C HVCACU, U.I.A.

For Over Thirty Years

Kbx.tr Caulnwc. It ^,flmnKXiiei i* “"1 . eilll"ifh rrwkml, a^ltd
„L„r pnnrtlo lrn>lx«iuit>an. Kaiwncinuqr

>1 Ikcie vatituw* mn*U.oa mi k*Jr
. *Std Y'"?’

11] ifiKtu <*S*rv. I am .N. lo *ie,«l ilxir lr..n-

I |.mlr. uMlrf v*«h nawnalAe Etmlwon.*. ujil"-
, CuakHT** llav.'K tara tlxrt WfcUSjT
risjaiT^^.

ASK YOUR CROCER FOR
The Celebrated

CHOCOLAT
IHENIER

Annual Salat Exceed 33 MILLION Lb8«
Write for Samples. Sent Free. Montor. Union 8q., N.Y.

Him iirl*«ix^l hanwotikw. n
Df. O. V. Brow*'*

Tlaal K ariLVKK
i *n|,|i> the (xliiU and beaatll

•I- l>rw«t»l. nr mail. Send
ixetalGir lxfile. ,«p»r illnwtniing
l*< Seven A<c« •>( M ug.-'. Uf-

CHAIR8

mdijtir. rl.xwrSkSyS^fPml ..J all

.1 rlr. end iln>. • te' Ignore Harper x
Sa.HA WkeH t'kalr (Mon, ISO Wtlltaa M.. X. Y.

1 MrnUJW , MmUytn yoof IcUrrwIxn y-v -rita.

"pi
I

rlaJt I Or- *. ItUMB, tNif wile. CAbsago.

rrvrr to boys and niKUl VNukk is.
rnCC A «»*»iT Mcjtfc on oer, eaajr tnadMlnax.
U ]•»•»"- On, UI DvarlMtti SL. Chlcaco, III.

HARPER'S NEW CATALOGUE,
Thoroughly revised, classified, anil in-

dexed. will lie sent by mail to any ad-

dress on receipt of ten cents.

Digitized by Google
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PROMPT
RELIEF
For biliousness,
diarrhoea,
nausea, and
dizziness, take

Ayer’s Pills

WRIGHT * DITSON,

Official Lawn -Tennis Outfitters
TO THE

UNITED STATES NATIONAL LAWN -TENNIS ASS N.

678 A 680 WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON, MASS.

Scurf for Trim in Cutnlogur.

THE ONLY NAPHTHA LAUNCH.
Ovor lOOO In Buoooaaful Oporatlon.

tim.-ntirrMed b» pf*nlrjl mm and the ol seven! fries lo be Ihc wlcst, simplest. spctditsl. and
cicuicil purser rfu.irrb.«t IwU In shill, lb*

the best
family medicine,
purely vegetable,

Every Dose Effective

Rirre *•

f.~r.

AUus-

ONLY CENTLEMAN’8 LAUNCH.
to 4n ctplimnn Any |»l ol ih maa luaerr rf a Naphtha lasuh
psncer .l*i i an iiiiial* txalar. MflM, at an, pan <i tin a.chaniaa ua.hr rncdlDutw nh
•4 '.Ml .*•! Uancbrs -ai lui*L been ntaah a paetltatcr may make selection.

Iwihkr* ul II H. III.Law >11.AM i \i Ill's and l-Al!NC Ml.•• H'lnitr Mmp hun lie vachia na its*

lliatrai K...I

brad »>«M Manp I•* iiulifiwGAS ENGINE «fe> X» OW E XI O O.,
MORRIS HEIGHTS, on tha HARLEM RIVER. NEW YORK CITY.

Rearhad vb> llsduai kim Kv fr.na «id sirees Depot, >» by X Y ft Nor K K Ireen ijph Maul fcltvwerf Siatlia.

PACINC mphim launch CO.. Tarena, m.i ingion. A«*ms .... Pa«iAe r«—«, ouru. and Japan

*5.”vas.-s
»«<' ti.»l: a.

S4.”'^KSi

SaS. rare all an
h.a.y ihl. a aalaa, aa

S2.aW?Mi
Boys'

Ladie*’^.

I Hipunnr.fr.rn iba acalji |mTTObililmtftr.tfwluir,
an. Ira ...alba hair I . rvrmr 1 ic. SgllaodBoiahl. In-

fill.' U I r* .is* .I.a-u.idrl. Uin. c'-*r»Iaend

niindca. and qian liy liealae* nils, Liras, Irtaan, s^emia,
& -

,
A II Drucaiala nr by 3li.lL SOdr

The moat perfect toilet powder la

i<«ma»yrir.rAr. u.r-tH ta t

xinn isiorMxi othbr
a. .... - max a a «rd wrw*» CM. 1

BARRY'S TRIC0PHER0US
HAIR

. A hi O

SKIN.
established idoi.

Easily

Removed.
Grosvcnor’s famous Beia-cap-sic

plartcr relieves pain at once, tub-

dues inflammations, prevents conges-

tions of the lungs, annihiloKs rheu-

matism.

All Druggists.

“THE IODIC 1IERIC1 PUZZLES,”
A new hnaik fniiUlnln* rlesen of (be (Ilia.I drawn

**HE,
SrjSHKK.'*«»

A
*|

,

*l» Avarute, Nan Yw»

PATENTS
nrtTTV Ftawn*ITS. Ur*an. *W W.»l Art.. Cat.

Dtfl I 1 1 FREE llaa'I I Ileal If VI ashlnetm. S. J.

W.L. DOUGLAS
in* Ml CUOF ™ E BE8T 8MOE

* «nUC IN THE WORLD

l.iu THE BEST MADE.

TOlL^sO^
P

REAR 1 ITHIA WATER
"SPAKBUSO.” “STtlJu"

diet M l.i »»• rsailrnu * l* K M i

*1 .XV.. MV. • niara k. r... as.ubi

K I.imi A WATER i» a tar lint* f.a

, an ad. oral. -i ...w in l»* I m Au.i

Ia« silly «han

Pr*r. l. W ,H
abu.lil.tla HI

rscs?..':

j

Pa*e u Jlw'- 3 '

ly u|..n rain- <

a a l I •• I ».t
3 Miun - I'r

r war ainhso-
c eral •**!»

ipelynrluta.
tala.. I. 't-h «*d private lim-lav and i»» pt..|aiar.m <d

tla *' U inil.jr.’’ lha |yln*.rn>n. r>d aumlr-i d ill*

Manlsaiiaa Club, and mini ulm, will ictariy to n.
kediMetarae a.d dellmy.M »rU aa u. «i*ader1ul aid

if
GARFIELD TEAIHM »f>i«leaili*a.' or»-eUI»l« ll.adark.ira.

*M ROSES
Ph. lura. -i .i.i- k I XRWVWP Vartelkn.

In Aanvrlru. I tWIMP l*l.»XT-a.

.;,v;^ |EU.WANQER & BARRY,
rvtL Rl. Hay 'araarlt*. IlmfeeMr-r. S. t

i2oo BICYCLES
not ,V~ anwaMl-
knl <”*•* •»

IN. GUMP 4 CO.
Oavton.Ohio

- arzagygafJ

PBck
,r

lk PV \ ViV.m!' |Vu Xneeen P*.. M. V.
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Pears Soap
Which would you rather have, if you could have your

choice, transparent skin or perfect features?

All the world would choose one way ; and you can have

it measurably.

If you use Pears’ Soap and live wholesomely otherwise,

you will have the best complexion Nature has for you.

All sorts of stores sell it, especially druggists’; all sorts

of people use it.

GOLD XPAI, PAS13, 1S7S.
j

® W. Baker & Co/s ^/(/TrUntz^
Breakfast

Cocoa S^lBEEF.
'

i
I™', all coob‘’cooKS

jil ml ho* licvii rt'inovwl,

f HI 1» Absolutely Pure
and it is Soluble.

No Chemicals
are uaymI la Us preparation. It has

more thmi thrrr tiintt the etrrnyth of

Cocoa mixed with SUuvIi. Armwroot

nr Sugar, ami Se therefore far more
economical, eo*ti»y Im Ihim one c«n!

ii cup. It is ileliciaun, nourishing,

elrciigt honing, rami.y biiioted, and

Admiral dy ailapted for invalidu ns well

ns for peraoiia in health.

Bold by Orocora everywhere.

W. BAKER A CO., DORCHESTER, MASS.

HiSiTSjnsHHSsjsiSjrarsns

Liebig COMPtHrS

'Extract of Beefg
THE STANDARD FOR PURITY,

{

FLAVOR, ANO WHOLESOMENESS,
j

junmiiiai- .ml; Midi li

QiMA*. tea Ltfl.li:' 5

Q
-i • %• -l •».. V n

josephTillott’s
STEEL PENS.

GOLD MEDAL, Paris EXPOSrrtoe, 1889.

THE M08T PERFECT OF PEN8.

Highest af oil in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Food Report

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Victor • •toWipgg
Bicycles

Ucforc .Selecting
your tricycle for the owning tea..*,,

lie aure iKaI you arc rtglil no the

lire <|«nti.Mi.

Tiro to-day are divided into four

group* : lint, Victor (Jnahaon Tiro;
wound. I’ueuiiuuie Tim; third, in-

flaWd * licwo pipe*"; fiurt h, txoc
pipe cu»hion».

Remember that maker* who failed

la*t tear with their caalihm tlm are

trying to dVtrrl atlrnlam Iw i/Vnng
*o-called pneumalin, which are

ri'r»lly -nti.ilol ht»*e rape*.

KcincmLer that the VxturCnihiun
Tire il the beat oil eutlh fur general

U«r; that il non had * rival.

Rrmanler that the Vklor Poe*-
matic 1'irr is the heat pneumatic.
Imt that nothing can be dev«.! to

compare with the Victor Cathxm.

WHEEL CO.
ocNvcn ran raaNctaco.

A. C. SPALOINC & BROS., Special Agents.

popc Rare. co.. ni mum, a».. i

|
VEST-POCKET LIGHT.

7
i

The Peacil Pocket Lamp. -

1W l.leM- wlituiui < tiawg*.

Nallll. No IIjuI Ihdwr.

CliF>|wr than Nlulrlltc

la Nickel mi mat* td « ccata.

LKMTkb nrs. ro.,

19 UbIoo Square. Mew York.

CmiM <36 ('

S
horthand:,..,,

RED HAND
t.nlwl K. t L. m.L t|.,Lmum

•»WORTH A OtJIWBA A BOX."S»
Complying with general re-

quest,
BEECIIAM’S PILLS

will in future for the United
States l»c covered with ft

Quickly Soluble.
Pleasant Coating.

completely disguising the
taste of the Pill without in any

way im|>aiting its efficacy.

/Vw/ Jf (mil 4 flci.

jjsss'ssViii‘
- -

-

r̂ 1-

LADIES’ CLOTHS.
Tweed*, ll»wr>pUB, and Mllrd

Nulling*,

DIAGONALS, SERGES,
SCOTCH AND ENGLISH CHECKS

AND STRIPES

Men's Cheviot and
Homespun Suitings,

Plain & Fancy «'m»*iitiercM.

fBtoaAvaij c£> tys&A.
NEW YORK CITr.

Apollutans
PURE
HEALTHFUL
AGREEABLE
REFRESHING

• TUF. QUEF.X OF TAPt.F. WATF.

The North German Lloyd S. S. Co.
will Ar*|iiteh (hair flrtt-eliM paaotni-tr if.travr* PI’LDk am) HkRItA fn.m New Yotklo Ihe

MEDITBR.R.AISTEAN,
M April Id. Ha; 7. la; JM. Ju, Is. J.l, 1. Jal; ft. Am. *, AM. IT. Ka*. 10.

Trarrll. r* inumllng t» ti-u the liabaa Lakw. Swltzcrlaot. On- Tyrol. •»« find th» ronl# tha

Uniat Uiiivl, nn.l mini rnnifnrtald.- Snit/riland ran In’ rvarbnl in ill kaan fruin (ieima

OKLItICIIH .V CO.. - nowliiig (ireru, NI5W YORK.
BOILING WATER OR MILK.

LARGEST BEER BREWERY IN THE WORLD.

CaiMparaAlve Male. I HOI.

1’AILST—Milwaukee . . . 7011.280 1,14a.

AiihniMvOuBk, Ml Lwb eni.aja «

PAILST leads with . . . Thu,21* 14 ,

K

HARPER'S

Pictorial Hislory of the War
la 111.' .alv Mn.a.Ws p.MM( Ai.r<r* of Ik, Wmt

;

11H,
In 1,1.111 k* Lf-tiif llir I..H hl.tnrv. II nalw* all

lh» lllualtatl.ina .4 amlmi.il *»:*» wtll, A It-pmred la
•* llary^r’. tVn-kly " fitmt 1 <W| t» |S4*

T a,,l,t,M itilnmf *, aim. **,* |„Br »• “ ll.rpfr'a
Wwklr," :»<' tn«rtr«tlnwa rn.-lnrf paM.
et.ilh. f)S lUlfTaikay mmuu, (SI ; tall mortceo,
•NtanL (Nv
rw Tlil. »nrk waa prfpirrd hy IT,ana A

ll««s. «1ih «|,t a|wtlal .^.Jwl ..f pr.artvllir «h-lr
fillinaa n a.- .k.-irk.— anAnna lhal ihM j.V»laa od Ilia
w.vkl r »w rtf.imyfil, It la rV owir onu
«/ lUaauiav /Ana

’

SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS.

E P PS'S
GRATEFUL COMFORTING.

COCOA
LABELLED t-2 LB. TINS ONLY.

Consumption carries off

many of its victims need-

lessly. It can be stopped

sometimes ; sometimes it

cannot

It is as cruel to raise false

hopes as it is weak to yield

to false fears.

There is a way to help

within the reach of most who

are threatened—cakeful liv-

ing and Scott's Emulsion of

cod-liver oil.

Let us send you a book

on the subject ; free.

SoittA IViwa»,Cha«a*an.uiSeuih vkAnaa.

n Ston'- EiwUia of <aj.|im
, *v.rywh«« ,5* |i.

Digitize
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A New Volume of Stories
BY

Richard Harding Davis.

Km Bibber and Others, with Mustrations.

pp. vi.. 289. Post 8vo, Cloth, Ornamental.

$1 00.

Among AmeriL an writers of short stories there are few

who have won more enviable distinctem than Mr. Davis.

He has popularized at least two characters. Van Bibber and

tjalk-gher, who are as Jear to the reading public and as

sure of Immortality as Dickens’s favorite vreatkms. The
fifteen talcs included in this volume are published in obe-

dience to a constant demand for the individual stories.

PUBLISHED BY HARPER & BROTHERS. SEW YORK-

/irtauZ.Zs f**1 ,/ f, CortrJ .ftmiti 1

••-t.ft ifUU pvt

Harpers Weekly.
< Twextt Fnrn Page* )

Nkw York, April 10. ISflS.

nu«: io iv.rt* k nrr.-MN t ir»a, is *nr*snt.

Snkmyi/iUnnt M*v it. II .Vm W .

THE WEST FROM A CAR WINDOW
IV.—A THREE-YEAR-OLD CITV (OKLAHOMA).

The fourth fxifwr in /hr eerie* entitled "The HVnf

from a Cor Window." by Rii'iisrh HaRIUNO Davis.

will be piMiihetl in the nejrt Number of Harper'*

Weekly.

TAKING AN OBSERVATION

I

N a political campaign there in nothing more
striking than tire constantly changing impression

at th* probable result. To-day the nomination or

election of a rerluin candidate seems to he almost

certain . to-morrow, highly unlikely. How tiiis f

mating impression is produced, it is not always easy

to say. Th* remark that n certain probable result is

“ in the air.” means merely Hint no very definite rea-

son can be given for believing it. The inipreasion

may be due to an unconscious observation of facts

and opinions reported in the ocaapapeia. or to a
change in lire tone of political quidnuncs. But
whatever Uh* explanation may he. nothing is more
familiar than the phenomenon. Its latest il lustra

tion is the impression with regard to Mr, Cl.KVR-

Land. for whicii, however, substantial reasons may
be adduced- A few weeks since a survey of tlie

field in the light of probabilities and party prece-

dent* justified the conclusion that his nomination

waa practically impossible- Assuming that the

electoral vote of New York must lie secured, thut his

name would not Ire presented to the Convention by
New York, and that he had boon defeated in 188H,

lasing the vote of New York, it wo* n fair conclusion

that he would not be the candidate.

This impression was greatly strengthened by the

demonstration furnished by the action of his party

that he was not its nndoubted choice Toe emphatic

success of hi* Democratic opponents in the New York
Slate election, and the defrat n* Speaker of the House
of Hepreoentati ves of the candidate who was declared

by his warmest supporter* to lie his representative,

followed by the Democratic Slate Convention of

New York, in which hi* name was not mentioned,

and which unanimously instructed the delegation lo

support another candidate oil showed that he was

by no means the certain candidate of bis party. This

conclusion was still more strongly enforced bv the

fact that other questions tlmn that with which he

was especially Identified evidently interested his

party mote deeply, and showed it favorable to a cur-

rency policy to whicii Mr. CiJtvKLAJtn was uiirrnn-

proinisiuglr opposed. For n lime this ritualimi

seemed to put hi* nomination nut of tlie question,

and to obscure completely tlw probable issues of the*

campaign. It had still another effect. It raised tlie

very important question whether tlie Democratic

party shnuld l»e regarded simply a* n party of tariff

reform, or as a party of possible tariff reform, lint

also of a great many other tiling* of no reform
character whatever.

This question i* not answered by the result of the

silver debate But it i* undeniable that when the

Democratic House, without renouncing its policy of

free coinage, did not peremptorily authorin' a great

financial disaster, when some leading Democrats in

New York, known to lie devoted friends of Mr.

CUVELANB. organised a party protest against their

|tnrtv machine, and when the incredible HlLI.

"houm*’ Is gan to go to pieers, public opinion be-

gan lo change, and although all the facts remain
which made Mr. O.kvri.aMi'h nomination highly

impivdmhle from a party point of view, yet there is

now a feeling that he may perhaps lie nominated.

It would not ta a nomination, however, by a party

united either upon the candidate or upon a policy.

It would not avtiirc the electoral vote of New York,
bemuse while Tiiimiiaiiy and the touebine ivouhl ac-

cept tlie randidute, it would understand that his elec-

tion would not strengthen Tammany Hull. There
would he no protest, hut, on the contrary, loud decla-

ration* of party harmony But he i* a tyro in New
York politic* who would lie deceived by this smooth
surface Nevertheless. Mr. ClevkLaKH’u nomination
would settle the issue of the campaign. Tlie issue

would lie tariff reform, with the consciousness that

during his term free silver coinage agitation would
crow-. On the other hand, his defeat in the Conven-
tion would discourage the large and powerful IkkIv

of Democrats who see in Mr. t'LKVKLAXD and bis

view* and character the hope of their party. An-
other nomination would repel many independent
voter*, and. mom than anything else, make Demo-
cratic defeat til* probahl* result. This is the present

prospect of the campaign.

RHODE ISLAND.
No more significant remark wa* mode in the short

and sharp canvas* in Rhode Island than that of Mr
Keep. * To think that in ihi* year of our Ixuxl we
actually have to light for the State of Rhode Island

seem* to me to have in it something of the element
of the grotesque ami the absurd." It is forty year*

since Rhode Island voted for a Democratic Presi-

dent. No State was more arc nrely Republican, hut

it must be said also that the politic* of no Slate have
hern more corrupt. Changes in tlie election law,

however, and the instinctive good sense of a mi-

nority party, which i.% u parly on it* good behavior,

have resulted recently in occasional Itcnmcmlic sue-

cesses, and the fact thut this year the fiml Slate cl«v

tion wa* that of Rhode Island, that its Democratic
Convention had taken Mr CLKVKLABIi'h position

upon the tariff and silver banc*, and had instructed

it* delegate* to tlie National Convention lo «up|ior4

him, and that the campaign was conducted wholly
upon national ground*, while the little State lieratnc

a platform for the m><st eminent of national leader*

and nrutors on both sides—all these things gave to

the Rhode Island campaign unprecedented interest.

How completely nalioual questions absorb State in-

terest* wa* a furl again illustrated by the swarm of

s]irakers from otlmr Stale*, who rould not have
spoken intelligibly to any merely local issue. The
main object actually at stake, indeed, was not tlie

Governorship of the Slate, hut the Senatorshipof the

United States, The apparent question submitted to

tlie voter* was, shall Senator At.tmn it lie reelectedl

Rut the interest in this question was sultordinale

to that in the national significance of the moult. R*1-

puhlican success would uiciui not only tins election

of Mr. ALnmctt, hut the manufacturing State first to

vote in this year, after a brilliant and powerful pre-

sentation of the question of tariff reform, would have
declared that the McKlNI.KY tariff wa* not hn«tilc to

the interest* of workmen who live hv wage*, and the

decision would lie of the greatest value to the prestige

of the Republican party. Gn the other hand. Demo
eratic *•10008* would signify that a manufacturing
New England State, whose prosperity was declared

t<» he founded upon protection, had rejected protec-

tion a* a policy injurious to working-men. and thut an
old und sure Republican Slate had been carries! by
tlie Drniocrnls upon un is*iu» of which Mr. t’l.KVE

I.aXIi is the especial representative. Hail this been

the result, the smnllest Slate in the Union would
have gone far to determine both the 1Vmoeratic plat

form and the Democratic eaiidiilate. A* " jollities,
''

however, and politic* in Rhode Island, it seems to us

a mistake to have rested the light upon a national

issue, and to have involved Mr. Ulkym-aXP in the

result

Tlie Republican* carried the State, ami Mr Ate
Pltli H will I* 1 re-elected Senator. He i*a protection-

ist who is thoroughly master of the subject. Mr.

M( Ki-VLEY gladly acknowledge* hi.* valuable ser-

vices in preparing the present tariff: and if the sen-

timent of Rhode Island, a* the result of the elec-

tion of the legislature indicates. i< strongly protec-

live it could have no fitter representative in the

Senate Tie* worst a*|H>ct of the Rhode Island elec-

tion i* the usual assertion that it was decided by
hnmlle. The uniform certainty with which this alle-

gation is made after every important election shows
the general bdiff of it* protable truth. and the indif-

ference with which the charge is received is a very

alarming sign. The corruption which it implies is a

much more .serious question than that of a higher or

lower tariff, or any particular measure or policy.

Tlie result in Rhode Island show* that there is no
good reason to suppose that New England is likely

In change her poaition in the great canvans of the

year, and that neither party will "sweep the coun-

try."

TICE CHINESE EXCLUSION BILL.

The Chinese exclusion bill, which was "raabed”
through tlie Hnuw, after a talk of half an hour, by a
vote of 179 to 43. » described by a Democratic mem-
ber who voted for it os “the toughest piece of legis-

lation that ever the House." It prohibit*

absolutely tlie entrance of any Cbinamun into the
country, and practically, without diNcuaxion, with-
out popular demand, without any sign of general
public knowledge of such u purpoae. arbitrarily abro-
gate* treaties, mid thereby invite* China to expel
summarily and at nn enormous sacrifice of their in-

terest* the large American colony in China. Under
the circumstance* it must be regarded as an act of

bad faith upon the part of the House, und, could tins

hill become a law. upon the part of (lie country. It

is impuaoible. however, thut the Senate should con-

cur ill such legislation or that the President should
approve the bill, wliieh would even forbid the return

to this country of Chinese resident* who had left it

for any purpo*e, however large and valuable their

pecuniary und Ollier interest* here might ta. Al-

though the Democratic party is responsible for legis-

lation in the House, vet of the 43 negative votes
upon the paraaga of Hie hill more than half were
Itentorial*.

Tltcre is no question that the Chinese are the most
undesirable of immigrants. Im-cuum-, with all their

useful qualities* they cannot assimilate socially or
politically or morally with Americans. But the
net i lie ut 1 stimulation of Chinese immigration is wise-

ly checked bv existing laws, ami the only excuse for

the introduction of tlie new trill i* that tlie existing
laws will soon expire. Those laws, however, are
serving their purpose, and there is no public reason

for not cor.tinning them, instead of substituting more
stringent provision*. Tlie old Imiist that America is

the Mxyliiin for tin oppressed of all races cannot be
pleaded a* a reason for permitting any kind and ex-

tent of immigration. If America i* lo oiler the op-

portunity of fairer play for nil men than is elsewhere

practicable, it is to be done only by the most careful

regulation of im migration. As American liberty

doe* not ineun individual license, so, also, it does not
mean abandonment of the practical conditions of

liberty, Other countries are not to lie allowed to

impose their duties upon ns by transferring their

swarming criminal* and imupers to our shores, and
for the same reason the refuse population of *»mi-
civili/sd or harharou* lands is not to lie thrown
upon us,

But thee* are argument* for wise regulation, not

for peremptory' and unintelligent exclusion. The
luisi* of sound legislation Lx common -sense. Nothing
is so practical, because it is the fruit of experience.

One of the very few remarks of one of the greatest

of American orators which have passed into current
speech i* that of Patrick IIknry, in hi* famous
speech, “ I Iuive hut one lamp by which my fret are
guided, and that is the lamp of experience.” The
test of wise legislation is tlie public welfare, and if it

ho found that the public welfare requires entrance
into this country to he regulated by law*, which are
not in themselves, immoral, such laws ought lo be

passed. But tlie headlong action of the House is an
illustration of unintelligent real, which is due prob-

ably not to public but to mere political motives.

DAVID AND GOLIATH.
The value of the public work of one courageous

man is shown in the results that have followed tlie

arraignment of the city government by the Rev, Dr.

Parkhcrht. The fact Hint a clergyman in the pul

pit mode such charge*. mid that in the pulpit lie al-

luded plainly lo dens of vice in the immediate neigh

-

tarlmod of his church which it wo* the duty of th©
city government to repress, produced *«nc harsh
comment. But n man's character niav be often esti-

mated by that of !ii« critics. If tlie brat sentiment of
his community condemn* him, he may be wrong;
but if not. be is pretty certainly right. Judged by
that standard. Dr PAKKHt'RHT ha* done a great pub-
lic oervice. Tlie presentmen t of the Grand Jury,
substantially sustaining Dr. ParkiU'ROT. and the
cloning of thousands of suloomt and gambling-houses
on the following Sunday, were also ample vindica-

tions of the timeliness and effectiveness of bis work.
Tlie Grand Jury's presentment wa* moderate in
tone, but very strong It did not deny what is uni-

versally conceded the splendid organization of th©
police, and its ability to cop© with llagrant crime a oil

disorder. Rut certain kinds of crime, such 'as th©
maintenance of gambling and disorderly houses and
the violation of the excise laws, it declared to he very
prevalent, ami without interference by the police.

The Grand Jury, reviewing all tlie facts which ii

state*, and the duties impored by law upon the po-

lice. declares that it luis the best reasons forcuiidemu
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ing Ihe action of the Police Deportment in these

matter*. Tl>i* unan imoil)* presentment of thift nub-

j.rt end* in these minis:

••Tin' prwml situation certainly vinuU the rtunlemna-

tiuu of III'* FoHm Ih iHiniiX'iii in tin- matters alsive nu n

tinned, The fonv 1* i
•« l* I librnltv tm line work <>f enforcing

Hit |*w. Tbej do enforce tli«* law in many respect* in a
superior manner; but if they !*• ismiitt.d to dlw-rimlnate

in tioor of certain forms nf crime for reawma well known In

ibmlmlkoc i» no Idling where llw- aante cuttnc mill

irmi them to or leave the inlm-tts of our city. Cirrum-
stniii'iH litnl trslimony offered have teudid to show fiimm-ttl

ointhk-nilkma in tawte catra for Ux adiabibUutioa. Indeed,

the mihlicily with which llw low is violated. ami tbe im
mtintlv from arrest enjoyed hv Ihr law-invoker, an- litronatot-

ml uftb any other tlns.ry It la ubv Iimis that wIm-k a cun
(rtlin by i luw breaker of payment for prole- lii*i would
siibjix't bine* If to penalties nut only for his orknow Irdgid

erimr, hut alao for lirils-.giving. it ** Mctiwmdj difficult to

mile*-! inutwortliv evlrlerw-.- in direct priH.f .if Midi ekargiw

It ima btta i lion l- iii la-**. at the preamt time to go no further

llun to make thi* general presentment, Uutt llw eourts anil

the resident* of our city may In- properly iufornnsl uml warn-
ed uralrut the dangerous evil that In in the midst of tin."

Tito Into re
j
w»rt of the special coniinitier of the

Civil Service Reform Association upon Uw* enfocce-

menl of the niinicipul civil service rules contains

the results of a very careful investigation of the sub-

ject, especially in regard to the Police and Fire de-

partment*. which include sixty-seven per cent, of the

city place*. That report makes two important re-

marks. One is that " it can lie safely stated that ap-

pointments are not based solely or principally upon
the standing attained by the applicants." The oilier

is that "it is openly charged and believed that all

candidates for the police force are forced Lo submit to

an assessment as a condition of appointment, There
is nothing in the methods now employed that would
make micli ai-ouditiiiu iinpoasihle.''

If the statement of the report be correct —and there

is no reason to tloulri it—the sale of permissions to

vioinle the law, ns charged in the presentment of tha
(mud Jury, is most probable, If policemen must
pay for their places, they will reimburse themselves

in (lie same illicit way. But both the stateimmta

may lie called minor general ixations. The major
and eoniprelieiisive generalisation is that so long ns

Tammany Hall controls the government of the eity,

that government will be corrupt, and so long ns the

l*eirioenitic party b responsible for Tammany llall,

tin* Democratic party will justly bear the blame.

But neither the committee nor the Grand Jury con-

demn the innocent. The police, under the luw, have
the power of su|M>rvision and repremtou of certain

houses, Mo long as they remain untouched, it is the

police that is responsible, until it can disprove tha

statement* of the Grand Jury, which are made upon
copious testimony, and are universally Irelieved.

They an? not charges against every individual police-

man. but exposures, upon evidence, of a situation for

which the police is responsible.

THE MASS-MEETING OF COLORED
CITIZENS IN NEW YORK.

Thb late <U-maiMtn»ti(in of feeling nt the Isrgrst Hireling

of colored citirans ever belli !o llw «-|ty of Nee York was

nji Interesting II Un-i ration of the piddle situation The
tr»tmeut of negmea In Rome furls of the 8cmthem Slabs
bis usually hern exfHNirit mid denounced liv white Rrpub-

fvun journal* and orators. But u ims'liug of cilimis of

thetr ow n race to protest against the freqiM-nt wrongs prac-

tiaud upon them is unusual The assmildy wiu very large,

and very eRukkieal. Fhit the ckarmuin. the Rev. Dr. Der-
rick. ts i* mun of discretion and of great influence among
lira bretbm. trim. bowseer. In moments of rvrlteuirot, whs
unable to control the crowd.

An address was read, iunI enthusiastically approval, w Uleb

Mkl. among other things:

- tVe recommend that tbersec in the South maintain their trust

In tjal, hot «r »!> teoeMiieml thnt they unite for Mulail |imc*v-

t»>n ; that they reek to bring to Hirer •uppnrt ami inlo publio e»-

presrion the opinion of that port of tbe white people in the Soutli

*hu are disgusted and *lio fori compromUtd by the lawless *U-

" We urge Afro-

A

ftriains in the Sawlk lo keep «l«*<s with-

in the law, to bring, as far as prsotletlde, actions for damages
citWs and against eoaiulra In which them Iswlo* aels »•*

• Ibiarel to oenr tv public officers. who are <»im to ewenle the
law and to protect life and property.

•* We urge organisation; wc urge agitaileei ; we arge the prose-

CMion of every profcl*! rMonty
;

toil we also advise <nir hrstlirwn

to protect to the estent of their ability tbrir defemvlews fellows

clurged with crimes against the lynchera and nihtuight mtnudeis,
who nee always tiruul outlaws, and we adflwe our lin-ibreo to let

4 be known that endurance has a limit, ami that palworv wnder

some eonditlnois mar ctnne to I* a virtue
"

And whcn.at theneirhmirm of a hsng list of milmges 3lr.

Fuim-KR n»kivl. " Whnt aiv you going tothi atioui it

T

-
tli«

unswer," FightV burs* in n trenwnilini* shout from tbe whole

iiiuliilude. and then* was lltMiwtiar upcsir for same min-

tih-s, E\ - Rrpmw-ntntivi- Jouk It I.vxcit, of MitNiasippi,

.Icniiunrul tbe new Canstiluliou of thnl Suite, and snkl llutl

those win* siipfiortrtl the party that framed it unstained the

wrongs t lint were itoon to rvilomt t-Hizciis.

Mr Ptarretnt nil. tupicl til inlerrufrt Mr. Ltsch. ami the

< \i ItetiM'ht for sow time thri-nn-iw,! tn rial in n fight.

After the romlMiwd rfforts of the cbalrtnati noil tbe hand,

the cboruit of “My fountry. "tia of Thee," composed rtm

iiievilng, which adjourned after hcariug the rout of Mr.

I.VM-u's epeeefi. ami appointing a cummlMce tn lay tlie n»l

drew* before the President, nmi to asA him in nppesi to Con-
gress to oorteet llw personal wrung* of which complniut is

made, The fwllng of the meeting U aot surprising. Bad
si though Congress and tin- laws run do little to injure a

remedy, the perpetrators of tbe crimes complaiord of are

nod beyond the luadi of public opinion siding upon the

cummuidlirs iu which they live. Wbvt is called "the
Snutli,'* im not be liekl re*|mn>.llilc for tlie crimes, But s

strong and urgent Irawl prMrsl soil the prompt application

of the local law to tin* crimiiwla would soon restrain such
iMitliroaks.

A GOOD EXAMPLE.
Tuk New York MWfrf took a peeulisr interwl in Uia

Rhoiic Llatwl election, ami in one wny, at least, illnstrnted

(be funnkm of a newspaper That function hi to give Im-

portant news hh it l>. not ai tbe paper may wish it lo be.

Dal there is wraroely a party paper In the country which
docs not color and distort the new* during a caui|Ntign in

the IntcicM of n party. A campaign in meant to Iss a ills-

elusion of public meusurrs to enable l lie voters to decide

what la best for tbe common welfare. Iu order to reach a
dectskin, they must know the arguments on both sides.

How many party paper* profesdng to give tbe news either

report the speeches of the other aide or describe fairly the

Ducnitrrs, tlu* enthusiasm, or the impression of its meetings

T

But ill tbu lUusle Island campaign, tbe morning after the

great and culminating day when tbe chief orators on both
sales 'poke, tbe WVM gnve n perfectly fair abstract of the

Chief speech** and of lire actual clreunulances of tbe meet-

ings. The wader, whether Republican or Democrat, could
detect in the reports no unfriendly animus toward either

shin, and couhl ni4 have inferred from tbe report* whetlrer

liie wo* Democratic or Republican. Oovcrnmr SlrKtx-

TJKV's argument for proietiion was fnilhfully sketched on
one page atul Mr. Oi.kvei.vmi's plea for tariff reform Ufwo
the otlier.wliile ex Speaker Rkko * Republican s*rcto.m« vpar-

khsl in one column and ex-Oovernorf’AWPHKU.'s Democrat-
ic gibes enlivened another A day or two later, alone.wa be-

lieve, aiming all tire New York newspnpera, the World report-

ed in fall tlie important arid carefully Jirepored sporch of

Secretary Tract reviewing in delail and warmly praising

the wlmiu course of the II viiiusn.x admlnidrallon. of which
tbe S«rrclary is a (H«linguisbeil part.

This Is liiildlnK tire mirror up lo the lime* Krerylvtsly

knew thnt while both committees wrre "elreerfully confident

of stKs*H»’
r

in Hliodc Island, the contest was very elm* and
tire result very uncertain, and the report* of the meetings in

lire H«rW, just lo lire flirts on nil sides, showed why tire result

wo* clo»r nmi uncertain. If lire party pro** at largo should
follow- tbit excellent example during the national ronlcst of

this year, giving Hie real subMnnco of the speeches and lire

real spirit of lire mmings of both portics, the campaign
would Isi truly " rtiucali-unnl." and there would be fewer
dwellers in a fool s parndUc of certainty upon a very uncer-

tain subject.

THE DEMOCRATIC HANDICAP.
Tnr. New York Democratic legislature continues by it*

action to foster tlie strongest distrust of lire Democratic
party, and to *ln>w why Independent voter* in New York
generally support tbe Ilepulilican Suite ticket. Mr. Pi.att

may tic a very bnd man, and tlmt Harprk's Vltnu does

not re-gnrd him »« a shining exemplar of political morality

it li»* occasionally staled: lint polilir* *iff<T nn nlterrmtive,

and tire voters r.f New York. In supporting the ivyim/ which
now controls the State, look the alinrpett horn of tlie dilemma.

Tbe latest outrage of the Iregislaturo I* tire patoage of tbe

Huckleberry bill, a project which autliorixes a company to

lay street railroad* in tbe annexeti district upon term* of

immense advantage to them and of immense ditad vantage

to the public. Tire franchise of such euterprues i* of very

great value tn the city, hut it is given to a company of sisc-

ulsturs williout any consideration, and with privilctpn which
lay an Unmciwo burden upon the tax payers. But such bur-

den.* fall nl last, like all taxes, upon the people who arc not

tax payers, and such wantonly reckless legislation » really

n crinre agniiut the people

Tire present Democratic Legislature of New York rivnls

in shnnM’Icwnra* the okl carpet bag Legislature* in tire Sottlli.

era States n* de<crilsid by Demis’ rats. The impression pro-

duced by it 1* that of a bund of robbers wire, with the it.**i<t

unco of imnost dtiMns. have ohtatntsl porossslun of Uto law-

making power, which they are abusing monstrously in order

bodily lo enrich tlremselvc*. conscious that they will tie

driven from their piares n« soon as the people can teach tire

ballot 1h»x Tire New York Legislature i* as IresnendoiH a

haiMlicap upon Uic Democratic (<atty at the o|icnit«g of tlie

year's cuiupxiga as tlie House of Representative* in Wadi-

iogton

TIIE GRANT MONUMENT-
Tn* flit*xt Monument Aatoriuhta ha* been recently re-

oqnutuwtl with enlarged power* from the Legislature, and
widt singular fitoe**. Dcnerid Horace Pouts:u an intimate

personal friend and companion of Qsmeral I ) H.sXT Twills in

military and civil life. Isa* been elected president. General
PnKvr.it bits taken bold of tlie work with characteristic in-

telligence and energy. He states briefly that when General

Grant died, in till city of New York offered Riverside

Park ns lire place of bis burial, with reasonable nootrance of

a proper tiM-itsorinl. nnd in 1890, when it was proposed in

CongnsH to remove bi» remain* to Washington, lire Repre-

sentatives from New York strenuously oppusnl ansi defeat-

ed tbe bill

New York, therefore. hn« nssumcil a moral responsildtiiy

in tha matter. Alsatl $I.Y>,(*ntl was contributed for a men
u twill soon after General Grants ds-atli. but oilnmitleu

•Isewkere, to lire relief of which large sums were contrib-

uted. overImre this subject In the public tnlnd. ami after

•even yean, in which other cities bare erected tiw-nvorlal

statues ami monuments. New York, which had solicited the

acrod charge of hi* remalna, permit* them to II* in a tem-

porary vault without n monument.

Yet toch a memorial Ima been devlsol. ami, as General
Pouter says, lin* been approved by a commlrit** of dialin-

gutslscd architects and the public in general. The fosindii-

timis arc flnislwd. the drat course of granite has been put
under construction, attd on tbe 3?lh of April. Iht scvcnlietli

anniversary of General Grant s birthday, tire corner stow
will be laid by Utu President of tbe I'nited 84at*s with im-
posing cwremoakM. Every large interest in the city has been

invited to form an auxiliary committee to posh tbe work of
subscription vigorously ami promptly within ita own range.

Many of them have already doon and the good work bn*
liegun. The sum yet wauled is very large, for it i« |OVI.-

00# ; but the occasion i» wholly cvi-optbxnal. ntul tire aworela-

lion cooMe* for surer** in the pntriutism of New York and
tin- vivid recollection of lit* own grtierathM of Grant's ln-

cwlitnahle service in the war for the L'liinat.

PERSONAL.
Turn* are few more rugged figures among tlie Scotch

mitohirs of the present generation rbao is Professor

RlACKtie, of kUtbiahurgh. Though eighty - three, be ba*
never worn a pair of Npecraclee, anil foi thirty years be
tool iso ismuI of medical advice. He uttrihute* tire » llaltry

of his old age to hi« rildetn of living by an itlivaty iug sys-

tem, ami it is noteworthy that Oi.iver Weniieu. Hoijsm,
who is of»>«int the *t»uie age and equally well pre«*ri«l,

told nit interv iewer stitne I >nre ngo that f»i* own good health

was due to his habit of living strictly by rale. even to tire

temperature of hi* bnth. It is interesting to know thnt

Professor HtacalE docs not go to bed until the clock strikrs

twelve, lie rise* at half past seven, and always after his

mid-day meal Ire take* an hour's nap.
- The Pope's private fortune makr* him by far the rich-

est mun in Rome, tbough hi* wealth lias shrank very great-

ly from tbe Ab.mm.urO lire left by pu s IX. Much of the
sliNukuge lias been doe lo iiiifurtMlsale iiivewUMlit* ill

building bond* and tn ror|snwtlon xinrk*—invrstutenta
made for the purtHim' of receiving a higher rate of Interest

than I bat pant by the Knnti* till lo*. The P«|ie give* Ilia

direct persona! attention to financial trauniretHin* such a*
sovereigns usnally intrust to a secretary or C'htuuberiain.

H* kee|M hU safe In his own apartment*, and always car-

ries the hey lo it himself.

The Rev, Dr. VAfailAX. tin* new Archbishop of West-
minster. i*. like bis predecessor. I'srdinal M a n mm;, a strong

advocate of tcui|ierauce, tbovigb. unlike tbe Cardinal, he is

himself a total abstainer. He vtMted the I'nited Slates in

|S«I, when be runic in charge of * number of Catholic
priests olio had been commissioned to do missionary work
among the negroes. Dr. Vai'iimax is a man nf phenomenal
energy, and a firm lieliever in tire utility of ministerial

work outside nf tlie pulpit, lie luts arcompl mired much
good tn waging war on tlie sweating system, and » lead-

ing a crusade against the unsanitary condition of tire

houses of the poor In I-oiidon and Mnticbostrr.

—Tli® very remarkable statement Is made that FaXNT
Crosrv, who U known w tieu-i er church masle is |>cant ,

from
Irer " Pao» ma not, O gentle Saviour,” I* tbs author of :«w»i

hymns Tire most fatuous of tier religions songs was a ril-

ten twrhiy-ihrce years ago, and since tliut time sire has
emitinired to produce them with ii uremit ting iudnsiry,

Nhe lives imiw in New York, and i* sixty-five years old

No other writer of hymns, not even Dr. Watts, lias lieeet

mi protilir. though 1H. RoSRItT LoWRr, of Plainfield. New
Jersey, is sabl to have prodnred several hiindreil. It vra*

Ire who wrote “Shall we gather at tbe River r*

Two interesting little anecdotes of two of the nwist

famous of British million* come utmost coitvcideutly from
acrua* lire water. Professor Bi.ac'KIE relates thnt one Soil-

day evening when Ire waa railing on tire CaRI.YI.iqs. and
tbe Ssgn nf t.'helsra t*l tint on uiiTcMiiltiiigly .witliciut allow-

ing Mra.CARL.vtJC a wool, he went over to tbe philosopher,

shook him by tire shoulder*, ntul shouted, •* l.ct ynnr vifn
*pr*k, you monster f Tire oilier lenunlsecnce, told by Mrs.

Hamit, thn novelist's wife, of Sir Wait™ rionT, is that

on one nccssinn when Sir Wai.tiui tnfovnred Ula n lie that

Im was to receive n largo aoui (Or a certain twsvk, Lady
Netivr replied, “Ah! the* I can buy a hen corjiet."

—Kijxee KecU’S «» row biiay w ith tbe la«t of lire eigh-

teen bulky volume# that will comprise bis (eirrotl f»e®jr-

rwpAg. Tbe task has so far oceupiesl him fii* seventeen

years, atul considering the vast amount of researeh uecea.

aary to the production of the work, it ha* beeu speedily

accomplished. RrrLl'S i* sixty two years old. Hi* fame
at Imiiiic is as much that of a socialist as a geographer, and
during tlie disorderly days of tire Ponimuiie in Pans lie was
sentenced to tire convict galleys, but on the n]ipcnl of near

Iv tire entire boily of arieutilic men in Kuglntid. President

Tiiieils eamuiilted hi* acnteiree to per|ietnal banislinieut

In*n France. He hna sauce that time lived in Italy and
Hwitserland, hut hi* mouamcntal work will be pntdished

iu Paris.

—Governor RPMRTA oWnea tire custom established by

funner Chief Magistrates of Mns^ctiireetts of using a new
quill pen to sign each legislative bill of which be approve*.

Tire quills are used once only, ami are then eagerly nowgbt
for by Itovtmi relic broiler*, aa were tire clay pipe* which
CaJU-VI-K was accustomed to lay outside his door-aill after

once smoking them.

it is somewhat singular that tire Germnn Minister of

Finance. Dr. John MiqVRL, who, next to tbe Chancellor.'*

tire mmit important member nf tire Kniser’a cabinet. should

be of French parentage. Dr. Miqt r.t. is a man of sixty

-

llireo years, urere than half of n Idrli ho baa passed in puli-

lir life. In hi* towngcr year* Ire uns an enthusiastic radi-

cal of Cuuiniuiiistic view s. hut w ill* lire advunre of age Ire

hire (Mediated to lire oilier ox t retire of conservatism. One
who ronrember* him ns bo appeared tn tire iliivli of yon th
dcM-rilie* him a* a slender ymsng man with dark hue. and
black hair and eye. and on intense activity and energy

tbst gave prendre of future |ironiiireii»e. lb •Ic* Ids long,

ran I in ued membership ill tire Prinreion legWat IV* nsremUy,

Dr Mlqt'Kl. has twice Iwen Mayor of (MiahtUrk.aod mur of

Frankfort on-tlic Maio. and Ire was for many year* a direc-

tor iu the most important of Berlin's finauraul institiittotia.
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THE WHITE HYACINTH.
BY GEORGE WILSON PRESCOTT.

H E wm hurrying along in the wind noil ruin.

nomellilng clasped tljjlitljr Inside lii» faded anil

tom jacket. 'Hie trust* uf March weather
»we|* around (be corner*, wailing for him a*

be paised- lie m iwh a little mite Hint it

nos an unequal contest. lint the grimy hand daslred tbe
raindrop* (tom a pair of very bright eye*, their owner defy
log tbn world in general and the storm in particular.
" Hello. Flip, what Jtr got there?" screamed out a puMtng

acquaintance.
•• Nawthin,"enmr hark the quirk reply, os the boy hugged

it rioter and hurried mi
" Wot II the khl think?” be muttered to himself the next

moment. "Guesa she never saw nothin like llmt before.

It 'll keep her quiet awhile leastways."
The rain wns mining down harder than ever lie wns

aaakrd to the skin. It was a cold lain, lilimxt de*«. but be
wove no other Covering than the ragged jacket. One red
hand rhitrbisl tightly at the fragment of rnp upon his liemi,

while the other held the sumetb'uig which he carried close
under hi* cant.

He turned into a aide street It was not nn aristocratic
neighborhood, Tin cans nnd old *hoe*. rubl>i*b of nil sorts,

lay scattered upon It. Tull building* leaned crawly io *>ite

aide, whose windows were slopped with nigs nnd old hats.

Pissing a dilapidated slied.be rent lied ns dilapidated a
doorway. A woman, slipshod ami unkempt, was looking

out into the mill It won fulling upon In f. but she took no
note of that. The> door swung half off its hinge.
He ahook himself much ns u dog does coming up from the

pool. Tlte woniun gave him a glum e
•• Wbat yrr gat under yer «<oa(, Flippel T" she asked
** Ycr better eomo out tlie rain, Molly, be told. evasively.

" Ycr'li git wet."

Tlie riekely stair* shook a* he mounted them. Here and
then- a stair was miming. There were three sets of stairs be
climbed. until be (embed the attic. Here be poured. and
took front under Ids coat bln pterions pan el Snne green
spear* were glancing lip from a gnvly painted flower pot. Ikj

bad carried It uninjuced, nnd now lie held it up to tbe light,

straightening one long spenr slightly bent.

How he Iml Itecomr posocssed of it. it wits hard to say It

had m'uii tlie appearance of a rbnrishisl window plant, wlili

Ila gilded rim and fancifully prdul«*l pot IVrlinp* If the
truth were told— but then Flipped never did tell tbe truth,

and it h not to lie supp •**.••! he was going to be beguiled into

doing so this lime. lie idled his new pnsatstian a stroke
of " luck." ami even now a smile of complmcory spread
Itarlf over Ids features

lie tiptoed towanl* a corner of the attic. A bundle lay
up<*i tlie floor , ndled in nn old quill. A newspaper wus
spread beneath it On tbe Hour w as nn rntptr liowl.

light ns win his step, the bundle beard it
’ Firvt lip peep-

ed a small brown bead with great staring eye*, and after

came a pair of daw Iike tiamU. struggling to free tbeir owner
from the fold* which enveloped her.

" Hello! mid Flip. “ Hello. kid!"
The baby blinked her great eyes at him. ” Sip, " sbo said

;

“mu want sip."

"Ain't I Levey' be said. " Don't you get out o' that; I'm
a cornin'."

He Hi the pot carefully upon the floor, and thru drew the
w rapping* ulx >it tlie baby's neck and propped her upagalnil
the rafter*. She curled herself up contentedly, anil smiled
ut him.
“Sec here, kid." said lie. holding up the flower- pot; "ain't

di* great F' He gw.«d at her for npprcciatroo.
" Ids g'vnt." die COOtd. "Me."
The i l«n like haiMls reached out for tbu flower. Ills *nt-

isfnr Inin wns complete. He beamed. The water *»i drip
ping off his dollies in pool* upon tlie floor. Very likely it

would drip through the cranks upon the bead* of the lodgers
la-low, lint w hut did that mutter? It wax not every ouc
who owner I such a trophy ns lie now had.

Tilt! baby watched him while he placed the flower pot on
tire narrow sill of the one small window. It would be safe
there, Just nut of reach of baby bands.

- You kin watch It here.” be mid. " You kin aw it grow
to a log flower, nraybe."
A dreadful suspicion came over hitn Suppose It xbould

have no flower; suppose this was all tbcrc would he of it?

lie brut over it. pushing aside tlie sbovt grren spenr* with
his finger. It was all grren; ho could wv no sign of a Idoa-

‘•m. He dug down in the tnrlli carefully to see if mayhap
the flower was to come up llut way. Tbe search becuine
absorbing. It had to be done carefully.

He was startled by a tug at his damp Jacket, " Sip,” said
the child, plaintively—“Sip. baby hungry,"
She wo# very small. The llttlu bare feed toddled weakly

enough.
"All right, kill,” answered he. clirerily, and abandoning

his new (rename. He Jerked off bis coat that the dampuo*
might not touch bcr. and picked her up. quilt and all It

hail trailed after her. and now hung over bis arm* and shoul-
der much in the fashion of a Roman logu.

She nestled roaU-nleillv up to him while be poured out same
milk from a cmcknl glass jar anil took down a crust uf

bread. The two sat down in ills- comer of tbe attic. Hi' fid

the baby with tlie spoon, Sometime* be let her have tbe
h|mn*i. nnd luugln-d ut ber effort® to get it to bcr mouUi.
Hut tint wns wasteful. Tbe bread wus almost gone. He
ii Hi m himself.

When tbe short nu-al wns flu idled, it was quite dark in the

attic. Tbe min lud reased outside, and so tlie indot rci tbe

ronl was stilled A ray of llglit from tbe lamp-post in tbe

street shot up through (be window -stiuugely. shining on
the wall oppixilc. The tauumjit of the shouting nnd talk

bein'* ciuiie drifting up alto. It wus u neigbtsirlnssl in

w Ilk'll the inhabitant* were scanti ly visible bv day. Tbe
night wus tlie hour which brought tin ni furl It, like bats ami
owls ami creeping things. Then they laughed nml incule

merry and carried on tlie craft which l»»t suited tlivvn.

Likewise, the tcuunts were continually changing. One by
new I he v would drop out; on one cared: no one iuqulnsi.

Their places wen' rrudily supplied. A drop of water falls

Inin the ocean
;
that is the Ua of the drop, it is goar; you

nurnot tlnd it. N'o one number* the drop* in tbe ocean.

They could not tell w hence tbe boy to the attic came He

hail walked iu. staggered up the rickety stairs wilh the tnihy
in his arms. There lie lud rmwiixd. ‘ They called him Fa
ther Flipnet. Hr wus move than that; Ire «.*» father. mo
thrr, brother, and sister; he was the family rlrelc. So was
the hahy tended, the huhy uIhuii he «wlh*l "Kid." She
might have hud no other name. What did it muttrr?
The drowsy Utliv put up her band and felt his faor in the

darknev*. He drew the ulcl quilt around them both, and In-UJ

her closely till site fell asleep. Tlie late stars shining through
tbe broken panes in tbe wituiow sow tbent both asleep after
a w Idle.

"Here's ycr .IformV Chmn'Ue!" he was shouting next
slay—"Afwmiu" Oman kit and DmIf .Vr«/ A1I about the
stonnr

It wa« n clear, beautiful day, and Rales began well Ou
niiny days business won not so good- lie became hopeful.
After a while lie would cam enough. maybe, so beixutld buy
the baby some clothes. Then he could take her out Sundays.
Hut Nivings were slow when there were rent to pay and

foot! to buy. He tried not to rat much. As lie went along
he maced the little ehildrrn dressed in tlieir warm bright
clothes. One little tot wore a soft white wool wrap, urn! ret

her head wns a white fluffy muelhing. He paustsl to look
after Ibis Otic a* she smiled and paltered along. These dis-

tractions from buxine** were rathrr un i4d story ta him.
A secret ambition was to buy n bontltlack's outfit. With

this he thought be could make more money than by selling
paper*. But be could net lw bo sure At uny rite, wen-
lie hi risk the amount of Ills rovings in liuying the outfit, the

kid n mild he obliged to wait even Singer for Iter good riotlx*.

Perhaps be would bu*e to m il |u|mts ugnin, lifter nil. To
be a boolblnck wixikl la- a rise in tlie world. To descend
again lo selling papers would indeed In- a humtli.it ic*i. A
person engaged in oni' kind of business luis to move eaulkiia*-

Iv tie(ore Interesting himself In new v«ntures. Suuctitnca
this cuuse* hunkruptcy.

Tlial afternoon tlie sum of ten cent* went Into tbe flat tin

box hid in the attic rafter*. The linhy bad a treat, hcsMlrs,

of all tbe milk slio enuld drink. atul a big orange to play wlili,

Stiu went ro sleep holding It cl«w In bcr soiled small hand*.
A* tbe day* went by. the saving* increased. Flippet li.vd

found a new range of territorr; be wn* prospering. Every
day he looked at the plant. He watered it and eared fur ft

almost religmualr. Its- lifted the baby to see the light shoot
coming up in the centre. Sucncilmcs Ire ralkisl to her a*
though she could understand, hut ordinarily he was a per- •

on of very few w orris. This time he explained the pl.uil

to tbe baby, while she listened quietly. Muring out into the

Street.

” Yer «e, kid," lx- said, “nil these here things keepa-grow-
lii* an' keep a giowiu'. an' I keep a-puttln' writer on it. .in*

alter while yer kin me di> flower on It. An' look* to me
like'twas gom' to be a lot of 'em on It. so menny buds like.

Now it's gtren. Tlial'* cox it 'nin't ri»l it* color ret. Hut 1

wen 'em IwgceFn you oner, an' lagger'n me. an' I gtiesa lag

ger n Ml*' Fat Jenltins <Iown-*Uira. Maybe it ’ll bu*t tbe

|wl wide iqien.”

I’rnbal sly he wa* drawing u|K>n Id* inugiiiatiun. Tlie
plant ct ruinly did not look llircntcuing.
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beta ua they stepped into their c

newspapcrv bis facile mind Iran nndvnt wine fiimi Im
prvsalOM of the meaning of Easier. Tlie idea was not plain

i« lion Hr knew Unit it was a Icrtivr and joyful occasion,

because lie had need the children in their while drerars going

to ilir claim lies on that day. hart *rea Um prncawinu of elmr
Ititn), wnt beard Uie joyful music He thought it »«> n
holiday, and thought ll *t range it should always conic on
Sunday. Of l*ul Ire knew nolliing. How then could lie

know ihe meaning of Easier’

Yet Ihr day W*s drawing nigh; it wu a week's space be-

tween lie posresJ along the Mrceta crying his paprva. Two
little girts walki-d before him; they hail ibclr Eaitci dtetaci

already.
Yea," mid 1 lie dark liaiml one. “of course I have my

Easter dnw. Everybody luia new drossea Easter. you know’.

flic buy turned tho corner. still crying liia papers lint a

new anxiety hart runic to bim since be bad overheard tbe
words of the little girl.

Ifu was Mill thinking of It aa hr climbed the slain to tiie

altir that ermine II* thought of it a* ho poured the water

on tin- plant mill dug bis Huger in the rank to looien the

lUollld. Tho gn*n spike in the centre hart »lmt lip lull uud
•traiithl. the ktJirti* nt tin- tip were alill erven and folded.

"Aunt it II be open for Hanoi, he arid. "It ain't *0

ht|> as I thought fer Hint kin wear it with her new dress,

bunday. if it’s open."
lief lire it became ijllile dork be drew out tbc flat tin box.

nnrt vprenrt the piere* of tnnor} uiKin Ills Jai k«t Hr feared

to make nny lin o: In counting il. leal be might attract alien-

(ion Ijclowstairs. The haby grabbed al tire little pieces of

silver |lut he diverted Irer. and counted it ail quickly.

Tl ere was Just one dollar and forty five o-nta That w as a]

mixl riches. 1 • rialnly enough to buy her a drew, ami bat too.

He linked nt hrr critically, a net wondered if the hut would
U blue. She was small; it would not coat much to buy thu

dfen. lie would buy it made.
His antM'ipntiiMi kept him awake a good pint of tbc night.

It mu-t have Is-en llmt whiHi lunde Ids band feel an slraugv-

Ir next morning The main were never an tiresome before.

He wanted to rent 11 moment 011 the last stair. Isit was
a*banted Tl*e morning air was quite cool, hut he dirt not

f»*| it to It was a relief to tie III the air; hi* kt«l dirt not '

burn to badly. Tl»* money was tied In h«s pocket with a t

piece of string Now and then be felt it with much con- I

grai illation He guv* a little shake and stump on tho pave-

merit, urn I called out bis pipers shrilly

Towards noon it floor-walker ..f the leading dry-goods 1

bouse in the great city noticed 11 Imre -footed child, iln-Mod

iKoiily. sitting «o a cushioned stool near the tlonr Under
hit arm were a few D«w*pt|wrs.

" You rnn't sell pur papers in line, hoy.''said lire man. 1

sternly It angered him tlrat the child should l.xrc dipped ’

in without boric* "Now go on out wiiliout waiting any
\

longer.

"

Flippot's face flushed under the freckles mid tan. He 1

•torsi hi* ground bis IihimI dipping unconsciously to tbc
|

pocket where he had tied lit* money. i

' I want to buy something,” be said, quickly. "I want
to bur a dress anil a bat. ''

I

" Oh, you do. do you?" said the man. surprised He eon-

eluded the ehild w»« a messenger. " Well, that* all right

lurk He placed inipikit nwiflilcncr in her now She bad
mid »he would txKiic, uud he knew slw wimht. There Were
only two days lunger to wait now, nt any nle. Today win
Priln.v. n. iiiorrow Saturday.

lie thought lie would go Iwirne nod real. he was tlnsl.

His '-Irecks were Hustled ami his eye« shilling lie miiimiI
walking on nir.

Tlmt night Ire iwit the money hock into the tin box Now
Im- woukl I* able lu bity lire !h».titlark OUtfll. A bright

irtiw enme over him. lie wmiki buv the outfit, ami could
aril a few piper* nt tbc name time. Fortum- waa smiling oa

I him surely.

He tisik a look nl Ills plant It waa eertnilily developing.
1 A faint prrfumr. ulmewl imlisliru t

,
anate from ill* funis,

Humlay il would open.
He slept like h log tiiat night. queer Inurre nound

(aim ftout his thnul. lie ilminwri it wa* Easier nnd it

e.ime on Humlay. Hut some one in white with n tarlghi

light abiding ftrail them raw to bim ami ta-ckcrfM-d She
Ioim-ImsI tin- plant with her hand, m*l it bund in a gh-rv
of white perfumed flowers Hr luuk llic flower in lii* lasmi.

mid would have follow is! lu-r Itnhoning, but the Iwhy Iwhl
him with tier two IHtlo hands, He woke wltii a *Urt. but
there waa no owe there.

That day be went through hits duties irwrimnkullv HU
fret were as lead. Early be n-turnrd to the attk Ik- «wlkd
In Nile.

Ilis tir*» thought »»» of the flower He went to it. ca-
n-wring tile long gnv-n hwv«*«. The green 1*1 tin* hurt* hail

paid |H-nv-|rtibly. Tile apniv of bkaMiaia w.t* qiiivcring
with eugrrn>K. |o burut Into beaut t. Tile |»l.«ls wen-
n-wly to unfold. He watered It. lual turmsl tbs- other side
towarria the sun. Ilis ht-urt houndd with exultuliuu In its

la-auty. 'nie long anwaub lenvea trunisl gracefully fnrni the

centre »ta)k.
'

' Jen link at it, knl.” Im Mill, entrbing the haby in bin

arm*
" Fitly. |4tty,"ahc aakl. trying In grasp it,

Slir Wiia boaty; lie maxi put her down. After her sup
p-r, a* be wr.ipprd lu-r In tbc quill ami tlwy luv down to
sleep, Im- la-g.iti to talk volubly to the eltihf To tnormw
Would la- Irid she know itr There W»* to hr n aur
urine. Im. for Iw-r in tile morning, hill hr would m4 tell her.

Would it fit hrr? lie wondered Wouhl it la- blue? They
coulil go out then in Un- aftrnuain. How rini- the kkl would
look* Hot le r alioea; du- luol im> thia a However, what of
it? He would curry her.

The hot blood was racing through his veins. Once be
put hi* hand on hia temple, nnd felt it beating He rarsml

uiamrlf up a» lie could breathe belter. Tin- baby stirred
reailesalr. lie huahod lu-r again, but lib voire was linaree

and harsh lie pul the quilt nrounil Iter, and stole over to
the window. The moonlight win. pouting In. silvering the
green leaven and the o|wning buds in the gill pit. To Ida

fancy the green spear* were waving green IIanils, ami the
while hurt* -welled and rtiinintdo-ii as though tbc plant

breathed. He nulled the plant to hi* corner, away from
tlie treachrrmi* moonlight lie thought be brartf queer
whtsfH-riog* luol noises. Th<- while figure Im- saw In hr*

dream—was It coining to take tbc flowcrT No. ab uol for

to morrow would be Kuaicr.

Tlie haby slept calmly Ikiwn stairs he beard a door
slam mol niiisy talk. amt now and then an oath was -hum oil.

It waa lain, Hurt near midnight Hr tnriM-d realbody. TIm;
floor was hard He waa growing so cnM Tlsere was
•nmetliing in hi* throat that caught st his breath iNmly
um! far away be beard Um great dock In the lower strike

twelve.

Wits the moonlight fading? Wns it growing dark" He
could not tell He groped with one hand, and touchml the
flower in the gilt pi >». A> >be sudden Jur tlw pelvis opened
wide. How sweet it smelled! And to morrow Easter, and
tlm kkl— He sank hock slowly.

Tlie ilMtont clock struck one. two, three Utile by little

the gray lingers of down shrouded lit* slam, and Ih’i-n un
furkd the pink and lan-nder Imnneta, heraldry of the gix]

of day s approach, Held axure, gules-ur When the church
lari I* Vir»n to ring, otbvr hells answered. Tlie chimes of
Uie callwdral phaynJ.

TIm- sunlight ttuslMd across tbc slanting roof of the tall

tenement, and » ‘tray ticain ruqin-tiisl (hi-iiigh tlie wiuit-in-

uud over tlie hnby's face. She whIutmxI. blinking her sleepy
eyes It wus warm lying there in the sunshine One Imiw
fiMrt had slipp d from" under tbc cover, and sl«e waiehtd lire

suiilN-ams creep p*»r tb« Are pink bills of toes It mmie
her Inugli. nnd she pushed off tlir old quill, and put Is-ith

band* ovrr the lirsm. and tried to catch it. Ami now It wus
h yard away She crept cautiously uftcr it.

KonMiqw were ruining up tlie old siNire. Tlie child on
her Imnit* srxl knees )kiiiw'I a moaienl. ksiking over her
shnuhlrr She was an efTeclunlly aurprinrd alio forgiit tln-

objn l of her pursuit nnd sal down where site wns. her thin
little legs cwtoci) uud. 1 like n small Turk.
Two beings iNieb as sin- never lawl wen before in tin- entire

enurre of Iwr rtUctn were cvnning towards ln-r. Neither
nf thr-ni iwmiiIiW Flipja-t. She vra* not *uri- wbelher she
Wiiu hi cry or not. 80 <Jii- only stunt I at the l.ely who I* tit

down before her.
" Why. you poor Hub- scrap," wild Ibis new being. tbU

visitant from an unknown wnrid; " won't you crane to me?"
The hal»y answeri-d not a wonl. The hnly me
'Do not wake bim. Ami*kl," site suit I gisiM-ing nt her

bustMMl “Let its dress the Utile girl tlrst. and it will

phaw- him
"

Her husband wns Walehltl* the boy's flushed fore, nnd
lislrning to his lahonsl tirriitiling. Ile'li> krii up anximisli’.

"This is serious," lie wiiil. "Tbc Inyb sick, and It is

rniwv than fortunate that we came to-day. You drew Un-
link- girl as you w i-ti. my tlenr, and wi- miut lake Um-jij

both away Hutu bare nl uatui.''

She stool** I and |dr kni up the pot. “ It hsiks just liki—

“

•Ik* mkl, slowly, "just lik«-
—

" bbc re-gardMl the gilt pot
attentively.

“ Ymi iuul some hvaelntlis, 'lid you mil. this winter?" he
rejoined, alsa-nlly. Ik- was more Inii-resti-d in the boy. who

thing interesiing in this visitor

Flipprt's fricurt tried a scheme wlilcb bad oerer yet lirea
known to fail . She drew forth a tine jcweltal watch, and
rtnngleil it seductively la-fore the Turk a eyre. The charm
worked well; t he lurk gradually metamorphoMNl into tlw
pliih«opln-r, nrnl the genie of the spell seized her oppomi
Bity. t-dir divesle4l lb»- philmoplier of tbn untmiih rags
through whli-ll kliees anil cibow* hail long since found Uie
light, and prvrently. under quiek rtngen, a third trail*forma
lion bin) tnkee plot* Meanwhile Flippet bad struggled bark

Among the other object* which greeted bit slartlcil gnir
the most usiouishing thing whs ll.e baby. •* Well, look at
dc kid!" lie whispered, hoarsely. " Hey' kM' '

Then he re-nwmlicrvd his tnanners. and trie«l to stand. Bui
In- failed Mornin’. inn'imi." he whispered. His face wa*
shining with Jnv. "1 knew you'd come It s KasU-r, ain't

it? • (In lis.ktd awkwardly at the gentlcma
" Do not try to talk, my Uiv." he said. " You have a—

a—

I

omI cold, f think."

Flipiwt tried to clear bis thrust and answer In a Hoc strong
min,

"Mill!" said the hnlty. “Hip!"
' Ain't you flue, say, kid?" whisperer! Flippet. ' She

l'S'k* orful nice, dim bii», wn' I'm much obliged toycr. Com*
bt-re. kid. lemmr Irartt at yet raid "

The baby left her new fm nd and toddled towanls Flipre-t
" Not Just yet." suld tlie gcutk-man. iDlerpoung qiiickiy

" Your (braat—

"

' Wot's the matter?" wblaprved Flipper, Thro a terror
darted over him. aomethlag which caught bis heart as in a
i Im- lie gripped tlie rafters ami so drew tutrix If to bit feci

Ills eyes began to IIiliIi.

" \ *«i 'biiit think I am going lo s,r* her to you. ilovou?
'

h« - wl>|s|«*red. hi* heart beating.
" ’Cause it's a mistake. I

ain't a goin' lo give her to nobntly. Hhe's min* I found
her m>*«Jf, an’ I don't want yrr to git mad: hut t-f rhai's

wot yvr Iwoughl lie* Easier dtv* fur. I don't want her to
Imvc it, an' l‘d heap rut bur have her in ber ole clues,

even el sbe don't never get out tbc house Hit* don't turd
lo git nut Hbe rtivn't want lo go away from me, neither.

Nn- believes in me, 'came I never ilkl li>-r no mean tricks

hoc nothin', an die knows me bdirr'n .my Indy ’’ Hu voice
wealu-ueil He beld out hi* arms to the tail -v She bad
tiati*ert In tin- Ollrtitle of Hi* H«mm. hohling up tier little- pain
blue skirt with one bund, and in the other clasping the watch
to lwr ItreosL

" Kb|. 'nine here." b»' wtils|s red.

bli* was in Ills arms the next imuucal, and be pwitrei tlso

soft ebeek lovingly.

Faith and Anioki spoke gently to him. " We did not
noun that. Plliqa-t." Hie mid. '"But you are sick, you sec.

lita! volt woukl not wont her lo catch a hart sore threat
.
too,

would you? Let roc lutvc hi-r now, and we will all go away
from hen- Inge ther to my linus*. ami a« win make you
strong ami well again, and ><mi uu> w-e tlie bnfay then witli

out any danger of making her threat sore. You ttndcrManrt.
<k» yon not? Wr will rug take bvr away front you. We
want you laah to rotM "

Ilia Iwiglti eyes were fixrel upon lirr face. Then be whis-
pered to tin- baby ' All right, ma'am." be said " I didu 1
kiii-w wot ver meant, nt Arsi Uo to the Indy, knl."

Faith held out ln-r arms ap|waliugly. Then- was a loving
iitoilier h*-k un ln-r f.v>

TIm- baby vickled to it Faith looked up hi her husband
wistfully. The baby arms were round hrr neck, the little

fliigrr* ImhI rtosril eociDdlugly over ber own
" Arnold, sbe i* sweet, isn't she?' she asid. She pressed

tbe lai by close to her heart
Flip|n tumid Ins bewl away.
"Come, my boy," aakl ArenM, cheerily. " Let* go

now."
I m ao linal,’*ha wbuperari, wanrlly. His ga«- fell upm

tbc flower, blooming wbttely. "Oh," be wu<i. -that was
f*-r tbe kkl But aoe kin bare it now— tin- lady. I mean
Flense take it, nm win. It's fer you. You didn't forgit twax
Easti-r."

" For me?" twid Faith. Her eyes wen- roobM. but there
wns n queer little smile straying around Um- ronier* of lwr
mouth. How pretty It »*! Thank you, dear. It u imir
KaUor. ti«r. we will drive |uiM ihr 1 athrairal. nnd Iwnr thr
uew Ea»U-r chimes. Anri some 'lay I will tell you all abiul
them, and what they mean to snv, Will you come now
with us?"
“ trip!" Mid the tuby, “ Wiv ua. flip!”

CHICAGO DESIGNERS.

It waa by no means a simple affair to draw, redraw, de-
sign, and put into blue prints mwt firat lines 1J1* various
map* and iiK-bllPei a' plans of the I'ulumhian Exposition
From Iwlf a dixmti large cities in tbc CMintry were sent the
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AT EASTER.
The Mar* that «ung together mi HU birth

Softly in the far braven lire singing yet.

Lo, trew their crime* heard at earth.

Working tlie miracle of growth.

Prom out the folded bud wr«i forth

Primrose uml violet,

Fair daffodils. strewn on the greening hllU.

Wild-wood anemones, loved of tlie lingering hrvexc.

Ao<l mowdrofte In *tiring'* ntrlleM f* «*t print iet.

To measured music of the splreriw,

Inaudible to liumun eare,

Earth's flower* unfold

Their purple disk* awl orilluminc*. their gold

In patuiM-li'* and pmiluliMiM white 1*11*.

Lord. M tile fuller harmony
Of Ilia wondrous history,

Of Hi* lewUr ministry,

It* vital power approve.

And bring to perfect flower Hie bud of unirmul love.

Katherine Van Harlinorn.

THE RHODE ISLAND ELECTION.
The withdrawal of all the " October States” from tire

cnatly prominence of the skirmish ground of the two great
parties in " Presidential year*." Inn. foned upon the little

commonwealth of Rhode Maud » nienxuro of political dis
Unction whlrh waa once divided between her big *iatrr*

Ohio, ludiaua. and. though out mi recently. Pennsylvania.
In coasmfueDce two of her citizen* in contesting for the

D Rl itsKLL BROWN, IKIVERNOH-ELECT.

Governorship of one of tire two mu*lle*t Suite* in the Union—an office, by the way, which ha* little either of power or
patronage—have achieved for a short scare m a national fame

Roth mm are of the reputable aud well u>do elasa which
I* drawn upon for candidate* in rioae campaigns. Mr l>

Russell Brown, tlie Bireoeisful Republican nuididnte. U a
manufneturer of mill supplies. He has Just entered liia

forty fifth rear, having been horn In Holton, (.'oonoclicnl. on
March 2w.iK4H. He UMwiutwUri in Ibe schools or Hartford
and Manchester. Connecticut. He went into rommereia) life

in Providence, and held Id* tint nod only office previous to the
Governorship as a Common Councilman in tire' year* |ws|-.j

inclusive |n the Inner year be un* iiomluutcd for Mayor
of Providence by Uiu Repuhllriiii*. hut resigned his candi-
dacy upon tlie noniluatioii by tlie Democrat* of a candidate
whom he did not see III to opfioae. That hi* declination u as
considered proper by his pnrly was shown by Id* acleclion
to tire empty but honorable office of a Presidential Klcretur in
1BHH, Ho was nominated on March l .Mb. nearly two week*
after hi* com heritor was chosen. and slood upon a platform
which assailed the free silver wing of the Democratic] arty,
approved the reciprocity mensure* of the present admit: iMr'ii

lion, and declared lire maintenance of a tirotoi live tariff to
be it '‘cardinal principle " of the Itepublinui party. With
a vole of 27.466 lie leu hi* nearest competitor b/3usJ7' votes,
and hod the clear majority over all candidate* necr**ary to
elect a Governor in Khudo Island to tire number of about 2>ju

voie*
Tbe Governor elect's competitor. Mr William T. C. Wunl-

well. bad a slight advantage in having once before gone sue-
ewaifully before tlie people of the whale State. Hit was
elected LicuMinant Governor iu IWI,

W. T.C WAHDWELL, DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE.

Tlie Democratic: platform railed for tbe adniLsIon with-
out duty to the market* of the country nf foreign wool. Iron.

mal.aiid timber. It meed the Mint mtui law . under which
silver is now minted. and declared for uu " equal " dollar.

Tire real interest in tire ruuipuign was centred iu the part
borne by the leader* of the two great purlin. Ex-Spruker
Rred and Governor McKinley were lire e\|iaurwleT» of Re
publican doctrine, cx President Cleveland and ex Governor
< 'iimnhrJI laid dawn the Drnuicratir law. The Gulierna-

larinl can vim. was alnaui overshadowed hy the tight for the
l>rgi*Uture. which, having been reUined hy lire H* publicans,
thus insures lire return to the upper House of Congress of
Senntor Aldrich, one of the fiunrers of what ia called lire

McKinley bill.

THE REVOLT IN VENEZUELA.
BY JO** IIUMNN.

Vknrxckla. South America's uorllrernmost republic, is

again the theatre of a revolution, that seemingly cbroiiN:

eondition of the Latin American states — from 'lire view
point of rnlkrtivene**—Unit so seriously rolllrnte- ..gainst

their highest development.
With them, unfortunately a Presidential election cannol

take place peaceably, and tbu* Ire allowed lo resolve itself

into an tipmaloo of the people s choice It* result Is of.

leirer apt to Ire instead tire manifestation of might, for lire

mnn in power, desiring to conliiiur in power, either in pro
pria pri-Mi.) or through a proxy, rarely fail* tn attain his

ends Ire adopilng AUrh measures and means, us the Mippres
•Ion uf hostile newspapers, lire banislmienl from tbe country
of other candidates the imprisonment of parly leaders or
other influential persons not favorable lo Id* cause, ami To-

rino* other oppressive methods. Hint are abundantly calcula-

ted to Miflc all opposition. If they do uot accomplish that
purpose. they plninrr tire country into a revolution, which
almost invariably ends In tbe down full of tbe tyrant, dicta-

tor, usurper, or whatever term may have been specially

culled for him from tire vindictive vucnhulury nf his eDe-
lllie* Tire people, already bot-lempered ami now driven lo
desperation, rush madly on to avenge tlirir wrongs, and
knowing that do mercy, or even clemency, awaits them tf

UDsucreMfgl In their (twort to arm*. light with a v|m ami
valor that otiun.t know defeat. Tire vanquished President,
if he be (lot ruptured and biitrlien-i] Ire Ids enraged reamtry-

men. seeks safety in flight or. fading ilut. commit* snieisle.

It is the same ohl atorv with Venezuela as regards the un
fortunate condition In which sire finds iienrelf to day. Her
Constitution stales iinci|uivoially that tire Pri-sidrnt is u.-t

eligible to re-election exrent after one term or more shall
have intervened hrtwecu lit* Ineumlreuc.v of tire Chief Mags*
tnicy of the nation ami bis raiidklacy for another term. Dr
Raimumlo Anriuc/a Palocio. lire presen l President, came to
the mnriiistoa early in Ids iidniinisiraliou tbut two years
would not Ire siiflkient for hiui in bis cxsltrd station. " He.
therefore, set to work to nuke it lansilde in reiniii tlie rein*
of government after bis term should have expired, lie
sought to hum Use Constitution niurmhsl so that the l’rcsi-

ilent slioulil nut only be eligible to re election immediately
after coui|>kiinc liis term, hut Hint be alsould hohl office

four year* instead of two.
The pn.|»i<itioii was fuvoraUy rscMveil by the country.

I wit lire bitc4. came when the President wauled the amended
Constitution put III force immediately. Tire people. as
represented hv lire lusjority of nremla-rs in liotb IIoiijm’* uf
Coilgrvwi. Ivehl that lire nuremlnrent should not lake effect

except with the Ireirinning nf ibe next udmiBlrttmikia This
did not suit Andirezn, inasmuch a* tire next adruiniKtrnti«n
would not Ire bis if the old Constitution were to tre continunl
in force to the end of Id* term, wherefore tbe object Ire bad
in rluw in reeking the uiuendment would Ire foievrr liw.t in
liim. He therefore *< night liy every miwn* in Id* |<iwer Iu
gel Ibe nmeDdurent pul lu force Imuml lately, ami llie cun-
test thus arising mntiMMd steadily from iLy lo day and
work lo work It mncbid a crWs ou February 20tlj lost,

when, suvurding to law, Camgrtwa was to ureri Paliuio.
awiin- llivl his friends and aupps-rlcrs in Ixilli IIoum * Were in
Ibe minority. Huiught to compel the fuiltliueni uf Ida tie

signs hy instructing them in alncut tlirmred vest from lire

ojieniiig M-*doa, thus nsakiug It ioi|MwsiWe lo have u iptorum.
and Uierefor* preventing die Irunwiclion of any Wisimr**
wlsatever. The dead lock tuuiiuurd wiUiout any wgn» of
being bnken, and the profile in Cinnw, the capital. a» well
us in the other cities ami luwrre to which lire new* apramL

5

;rew grimly cxeiud. At length the majority held a meet'
ug of Indignaliuu, anti, as a result, issued a manifesto to Hie
country demiutM ing Ibe President us a tyrant utxi usur|«r.
und declaring they had dlxwlvnl Congress
Hiis decisive und rcvointluoary actiuii wna Uks u early last

month. It ftrad ili. whoh' OOURtiy as a lltining tsireti ap-
plied to the ready wood |>ile. and in the twinkling of on eye
lire people were up iu arms, not tigurativr-ly. but acluiHty.
against the scheming ruler, lie, oil tbe other hand, did not
remain inactive, but bohlly set his sails for the coming Moral
He sent his minions right and left into Hie ranks of tbe op.
position, or Legalism*, ns Hrev colled thcmrelvo. by rmson
of their eland in favor of tire law, anil bad them thrown Into

f
rtsito. Not even tire person of a Judge of tire Corte de
asatiiKt, tire highest court In lire land, or that uf the clerk

of lire conn wo* safe from their gTwsp, fur IwHi of tbewc
high official* were ignoiuiniously arrested and lockssi up.
Their orn/irrrs promptly passn] a resolution, for which they
churned tlie sanction of ibe law. dissolving the court, and. as
ia tire tuse i>f tire CoogreMioanl majority, ilcnoinidng the
President as a usurper of exlraortliaary rights in violation of
Hie Constitution, and contrary to the laws which hr bad
pliHlgni himself lo respect ami enforce This* Venezuela
found Irervclf without a Congress, without a Court of Ap-
peals, ami presently tire Supreme Court als»<x>uld no longer
perform n» fnnclioiM. All uulhorily was therefore llirowu
Into ^darur's hand-, ansi lie found hintsrelf, as he coutinuu*
to Ire at till* lime, uu absolute DseUlor
There nin in the nature «f thing* Ire no relief lo tire ritua

lion except such a* only the force of arms enu furaish.
Phlni'in is ncll inlii oelievl in power, ami is fully prepared
for lire struggle which months ago even he ivmimI uot help
hm tear would follow a determination on lit* part to con-
tinue at *11 It scant* in othi-c. and. promplrel by hi* inord i-

nate unihition ami grestl. will umloulaedly not yield creept
to »u|M-iior fiuce- The opposition, on tbe other baud, his
c.TUau*trd every |reaceablc menus at tlreir disposal and Do-
thing I* left to them now but the resort to or lire. There 1*

abundant testimony to Hie nffre-t that they have taken that
alternative, hut desjiiia mauv rumors, ii L* not vrt fully ap-
•rent thsl llrey have met tn tail tie. or that ltlooil has yet
owed for or against the cause of lire " Coatinuremo "

The bwdrrs nf the <ifipo«itiun in tit* jsuuic were Doctor
Mnftuz Tcour and Doctor iiu&taoMiulo. Tbu inmn -.vii.ni of

tire revolution to-day I* General Joaquin Crespo. He wna
also in tliefrenate when tberoufliet was precipitated, but was
dehnm-d hr lack of uniiorhol ami like abilities trom taking
a corumamlitig posiliuti. IV ben. Iwiwevcr, it hsconir apjiare nt

that tbe liuruing oiresilon cwht only l«- tolvrel by an appml
lo urms. tire ta-upfr. reealling his gloeluu* ai hievements oo
many tullli- flekls. ami recognizing in him tlie highest mili-

tary authority in tbe land, turned to him as the only man
who was capable uf leadiug them to victory. Crespo remit

It assented and iinnsediaiely t» n-ik himreif out of Caracas,
the atrouglsoW of PaUeh\ and in lire interior, among his

lluiicru* *n.l other faithful followers of previous camnaigns.
immtslialely wt to work to organize an army. At Iasi ac-
counts he wav *lntmoid in the State of Zanwlrn. in conjunc-
tion with General Manzuno with about Mutt men Id the

GENERAL JOAQl'lN CRStTO. COMMANDfNG THE
RKVuUlTIuNAKY ARMY.

State of L* A tide* hi* get* ral*. Araujo and Ban(i*U. bad
raised an army of alsml 4(«*t nu n. In Apure and Gunvana
a force bad also lai n organized hy Ibaz Grafe, while Gen-
« ruls Colmetiaie*. Muutrtiegro, and lUrraez were awaiting
lit* order* In the iiMiuuiain fa«tnr*siw of Curahnho To Ida

family in Caracas tire risl-mbtahle iiiaii of war had written
that before long he would present himself before that city

with 10,0011 men. Unlewi inten efitcvl on tbe way, such a
force under Cie*|si would readily res lure Ibe capital, and.
therefnre. |wit tui end to the revolution. Crespo is a man
uf ubout forty six year* of age. and great wealth. He wua
President of Verre/.iieU from lt*»«4 to |trt6, and, originally

the creature uml almost the slave of Guznmu Blanco, at
length turned agninst him. anil is now, os Ire has long hevo,
one of that n-DIttilor's mrwt latter em-miea

Tire train agniusl whom Crewpo I* pllUst I* I >r . Sebastian Cos-
ana*, uho has Iwn Pnlaeio's right Imud man throughout his
entire administration. In the oibinet be has hillrerto held
the portfolio of Minister of the Interior Palario bos now
apfMilnuvl him General In-cldcf of tbo army. notwIthMoud
mg Hre fact tbut Ire la not a military man either in training
or experience. He was educated for Ibe medical profession.
There is hardly tiny tluuld as lo bow he will fare against
such a consummate military ebieftain os Crespo.

Another iinptirunt |w-rs»ai is Dr. J P, Rojas Patil.

wire I* now in exile by decree of Pnlacio in lire neigh-
boring British West Indian island of Trinidad. He was
Hre successor of Crespo in the l*resideirey. and consentient
ly the predrcTwsor of Pahuio. Whon Patil wao Presi
item. Cre-*|*i aiiUgoiilzrsi Idm at every point because of his
frieixlllliesa with Gnzliuni Blanco, with whom Cresps^had
broken. Paul ami Crespo are, therefore, not friends, though
both ure arrayed agninst Palario ami it is uot likely, ciUier.
that Crespo would welcome Pudl’s eo-of*:ration in the cnu*e
in which he is now engagrd, liecnuw hi* cnotreruou with
Guzman Blanco, baldly a •baitow of whose former grenr

iwpulartty I* now left in Venezueln. would throw disCmlii
on tire revolulioubis. and cretile distrust in lire minds of a
large aud influential element.

DR. J. P. ROJAS PACL. EX-PRESIDENT.

The city nf Cnmcas, upon which all ryes are naturally
lurnrel in the present excitement, is one of tbe oldest and
most prominent in vnriuu* other iwnieiilnn of the South
AtMTUAn i-Mpitid* It wns foniuled at the foot of the Avila
Mountain in I.V17 by Captain Diego dr I.< i/jxla, ami u famed
av tbe city w Irereln the klea of South Amrricnn tnde|K-ndence.
since so grandly nrbirvod.wa* trero. There, also. Hiurea Bob
irar, whose name will nlway* tie hunored wherever repuhli-
rmi pntrelph* olMuiu. arnl who is worthily referred to as Hm
George Washington of South America, first saw the light of
day. Could it present no oUier chums, there would abun
dandy insure it a permanent and •lislingtiiHlied place in Hre
world's history. It has a population, uroirding to the cm.
*iu of lww, of 70.466 soul*, and though in the main not
remarkable for it* architecture is yet poMtcsred of a fair
number uf imposing unit prclcimoUA structures.
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THE NEW YORK BOARD OF TRADE AND TRANSPORTATION.
BY RICHARD WHEATLEY.

(IK objects lii-lil in view by (lie New York Board
I of Tratio dad Transportation. whoae lic-.ulquar-

I t<r* air in llic Bryant Building Liberty h»i|

I Ns*-au strerta, iim' i In- promotion (lie trade,

commerce. and manufactures til (lie United
State*. and partlculnrlv of llic Ntute and city of New York;
tin- preservation and circulation of vidiuhlr infiwmntion rel

alive ihereio; llic aludy of working »y«rem» of transporta-

tion. upon which mercantile prustierity mi largely depends;
the support of or op|ioailion to legislative and oilier mea-

sures affecting Involved Inlafrst*; tin* arlnlrnlivc adjustment

of difficulties between im-mlwr*. mrmlieniand non rnctnlvra;

nml t lie active advocacy of Midi principle* and project* as

mar c> induce to live commercial supremacy of Ui« city, Slale.

and nation.

Membership Inis nlwayr* been compiled of entire 11mis and
corporation*. of which 'one partner nr ciflli rt 1* exclusively

en i ll led to vole It number* over *«Mh about KVi>.cumpr:-lng

•bunt '.'OtHl individual*. and U tlie largest ln-ly of ila kind
in llie Slale. Ambrone Snow. Prc-ulmt from 1*7* until

now, and member ri *Meio of llie Executive and Finance
• owinllUr*. i* engaged in llie shipping nml commlM-Ino
business. Personal diameter and llie esteem of numberleui
friend* were liolb expressed by Ibe joyous proceeding* at

tlie seventeenth annual dinner of the iisii<-iiitliin, Warmly
cbei'ieil w Im-ii In- tom- lo s|«-ak, lie was presented by How
to* W ini an, cm l»-lmif of tbo members with a cosily cold

watch, chain, anti marine compass. Hltbin a cirdtl of dia-

ntMinl* mid other imcr ions stones. Un llie compm» was
||m- InwtipOon: "To Captain Amlwosc Snow, a man n|»o

never steered a wrong roiiiw From hi* friends mid fellow,

i in-(dm n tv February 2l*t. 1 sUt> The «»ft win cared in •
rover made from llie skin nf n sewliou, and ‘

' appl oprlatfl

for an old tea dog like Captain Snnu-.

Three Vl«-Pre*bletit», namely. George I. |Vn*e (blank-

book mnnufucttire-rL Jiiuies H. Seymour (dairy product*!,

ami William 11. Parson* (piper nimitifaclureri. Hand ready
In assume presidential funi'lions in the evi-nl of llie den' li or

diutldliiy of the venerated bead. Darwiu It. .lumc* (spice*

and drug*) wus a memla-r of the Forty eighth and Forty
ninili ( <inirre««-s from the Third District in Brooklyn. and
baa brew Secretary sinre DC?. Frank O. Herring safe

manufacturer) is the reliable Treasurer. Frank S. Gardner,

ftRc'RETART DARWIN R. JAMES

tbo Indefatigable and Argus eyed Assistant S-cretnrr. is nr

ceunrily the imio on whom tbe principal hurdm* of official

labir devolve Thirty -six managing director*. elected at

the meet ing in Jmitmry of eneb yritr, and representing

Iratle. manufacture*, law. and insiinuice. togc-llver with
nominated director* clnwen by affiliat'd nssixiniious and
trade sections. nml Ibe standing committee*, constitute the

consultative element of Ibe body. Beside* tlie Executive
and Finance csjinmitUv*. it lias one on Arbitration nml
Claims, uiso one Midi on Trrmimd Furilitir*. Ibtilway.

Canal. *ntl Oonm TnumpurtHilon, and last. but not least,

one on legislation. All officials are renewtsl anmmlly.aud
holtl office until Mircesiair* an- dto*rn.

One new feature of the aveneration i* that any numlicr of

memla-r* may unite hi a trail# Mtlvoti. with llie design nf

more effectual action uptwi (lie inlere-ts of any particular

trade. may eb-ct tlieir own cbnirraun anil oilier officer*, and
also * representative to tin; 1 1* mid of Dill-dor*. Likewise

any merranlile nmucialhni or board of irudr. when Invited

bribe direclor*. may elect oim- of tlK-ir own mimlier. w bo i*

air* > a mem tier of the Board of Trade anil Transportation

and approved by the director*, to lie awncioted with the lat-

ter for the consideration of p«ibllc questions

Nine peratiu* constitute a iiuoraiu of din-cior*. anil also

of llie Irtard All member* of the organization are invited

to alien- 1 lira rmnitlily meeting* of the director*, to take port

in tbe discussion of all public lm»lin — . and to vote lliureon

No subject, if objected In, out be viol ulioll w UIkiuI a three

fourths vote, unless introduced in regular order. The ini

UatiiiD fee i* live and tbe yearly dues ten dollar* Discipline

anil procedure are ordinarily American hU unttdimv »utur*

The history of Ibe Board of Trenqairlaiioii I* not of iionr

nnlhiulty. but is of active and eventful energy. It liegan

on Friday. June lit. l«7!t. witli un informal mm-ilng of liter-

cbsnls at the room* of tbe Importer* anti Grocers Hoard of

Trade, I4!> lo 13:1 Pearl Street. Tbe chief topic then de-

hated was i|h- isroteetisin of public interest* ns related to tbe

prevailing system of transportation. This wo* tben non of

the most importurit qui-iioas before llie jif'ple, t'-irn in

Iowa was worth SI) cents per bushel, in New- York. 90.

Cuttle in Illinois. Missouri, and Kutms sob] from #10 to

#20 per bend; nt the abattoir* of New York, from #40 to

#60 Cannel coal at llm mouth of Ohio and ttot Virginia

mine* brought #4 per ton; In New York, #15. Thu beat

anthracite nl Pennsylvania pits was worth 13; in New
York, #< per toil Couvewi-ly. tin- sust of Ka*n-rn manu-
factures to Western cvitr*umt-rs «»» ex*irbitaiitly enUanisd
by the policy of public carriers, who clmressl all tb*( fAe

traftf re»*u/*/ hr>ir

;

or. in other woiil*. all ll>«l tlw? people
could p«y nod jet |« r<oi iii tbe inti-reluingcwf oummoilii***.

ntEMDENT AM Hill i*K 99tQVr.

Every iidd. woman, nod child in tbo United Sum * tributary
to the transportation system for tbo greater part of every
thing ibey eat. drink, nmi wear, whs liiicvesitsl in llie reduc-
tion of freight charges to a stale fairly graduated by tlie rod
naif ouf «/ arrvire. Tbe peoples high way* had alwnya
liven held sacu-il lo their use. Scli-nlitic art liad mollified
thcm.inlmdurrd steam as a motor, and !*-<-i-ned tbe expense
of transit; hut the injudicious cotitt-ssiiMi*. without proper
rest riet ions nml aafcgitanln grnlefullv mtuk- to Its exponent*
invested them wills undue nowrr. ILillr-u-l* nt-re count riK-l-

ej without paid up capiliii ; ilwlr stock was fabulously wa-
tered

;
their managi meut under the control of di»lfonc*l

flues. Which ll«i red the public and the nnt><r |airt of the
Btutkliobli-ra wills cvnicul impirtislitv . Coin bin.slioli Imd
crautud mouoculy nwl n itirexl -• npetl , u I

heavily upira the oiinmoiiweullli. Six au-l u liulf time* m-ne
IlMiney w :ss psi- 1 by llie riliceus of the State of New Yolk
fur the ImnspurliitMio of pru|M-ity by mil than by cslinl, mid
tlie railroad* carried four and a half tons f«.r every one con-
veyed by canid*. Niiicr.V-tliree million dollar* were annual-
ly dldiuiMtd for freight uud paMnp-r ebargt* over the iron
high w*ts of the Spue, nmi tlai* m tin* aliM-ure* <if any Icjpil

authority cum|veieiit lo decide wlietin-r tin- characU-r and
amount of such i larges wen- Just or unjust

Ki-i-ognllion -if these g'aring uhuse* h-il lo a sccm.il nml
larger meeting, whicli decided loculi a pul-lic ooMVrntiiui at

the (,'ooni-r Institute for lire forniailon of a permanent so
clety. Promlm'nt among ihe c>-iniiiill«e appointed for the
nurpoeo sispeured tin- duiiim of F. 11 Thurla-r. Franklin
E-U-'ii. an<i l(. 11 CUllin The convention, held tkpii-iiile-r

lit. 1HT3. having Mayor llnvi-uu-ver as rm-sjih-nt. resulted in
tlsu organ ik New York Cheap Tran*|a>rution
A •social ion. with Benjamin 11. .shcrninu a* pre-sidetit. anti

Francis H. Tburlier as secretary. The llret Iniporiuni work
of tbo new laxly was tbe adoption and publication of a re

port of the Committee on Kail w ay Tmn*| >ortatioii whicli i*

On- most thorough and complete exposition of tlm question
given to the public up to the date of its Issue Am-mg tlie

remcilie* pr-poosl for exist ing evils «n U-givUlion creating
a Board of Hallway Cominiasiuucr*,to lw dollied with pow-
er to vstaldish and reguliiie rale* for tran>|M>rtiiig freight

over all ruilrouds doing busim-M III the State, und to pi escribe

AlMtAM IS. MILLER. lUAMPtON uf KllEE CANALS

ft uniform system of keeping railway wccotmls; providing
ait rquilabli- system of proportUmal or minority reprraeula-

tiou of stockholders on Ixurds of slirection; resirutuing rail-

road* from paying interest or dividrnda lo-yuml a fair and
Just return on the actual eu.t of their property lo stock and
boud holders , cum|K'iling them lo expend all surplus in ex-

cess nf such amounts, and of neccwary repair* and operating
c*p< HM'». and moving, handling, and lerniinui facilities for
public security and convenience, uud to n-ducc tlx-lr tiau*-
porntion charge* when such facilities Uiould la- in perfected
cubit it ion; prohibiting nil railway cnmpoiiM-< from delegating
llirir Ixislncv. l-.oeisunte combination* known as fast Ireiykl
ltn<-s. whusc entire receipt* do not go into live treasunra of
the r»Ml* over which they run; prohibiting the basing, om-
nolidutiiin. or eomhinali-m of puralli-l lines of nu-l h) wh-cb
CMin[x-liii<in is licatroyrd *rnl llic pia.pl. • highways convert-
ed into monopolies; protahiiiug railway tsimpunies from
Mri|iilrlug or holding more real estate Ilian i* necessary fur
Hk- operation of llreir romls. und from engaging in miniLg or
any busino* oilier than (but of transput union; nmkmg it a
jwnnl oiTetiec for any puldsc official lo uri-v(it iw use tin- free
|kus of any railway coiutsany. and inhibiting railway re-ra-

punies from granting such pomes to any but regular cm-
phitesof sucli railway*. All legislative provision* uflcellug
intcr-Stale ruadt. it wm eonii-iuhvl. should hu nutiunal. and
thou Id also bcadopied by (H-parate Stales

Tbe list of remedial proposed wa* completed by live ad-
dition nf competition lo carry out tlie reform imiutol l>y

li-gisluUnn—compel Illt'R lay mean* of rnlurgi-d canal* w hove
ca|Hcity should la- inert used by the upplicutiun of steam u*

a motive power; and also through llie conatructioo of "a
nationul double or qundrupln track railnxid exclusively for
freight, to la- Ini ill and o|-cTuted Intlw- Interest of the whole
p*»iple. " S- 1- li a imd. designed lo demonstrate how low
freight enn lie cimied, if constructed by a company, would
meet the di-lt-rniiucd oppouiinn of rich and powerful core
nornitons. la- leinpicd lo cninblinithin wiih rival-, suffer
from linaiicinl strait*, nnil llireiugh (be niniiipiilulMin* of the
stock market probably fall into the hands of mi>nn|Mi|ira

If. on llie oilier hand, it were built and ownrd by the |aople
through the national government, thrown open to any per
mum or companies who might with (u pot lulling -slock
thereon, mid operate it under a general law, any city or
auction of country could have it* fast freight line. Ih-lng

public pr«|>eiiy. it could not l>e forced Into combination
with monopolies, neither could il be aoid except by amend-
ment to tbe Constitution.
Compared with the taneftt* which such a reovd would

confer, tbo con would lie a nirtr trifle. Corporation* wuuld

ASSISTANT SB RErART FRANK ft OAHbNKR.

be forced to approximate their r barges to those «f iu sched-
ule, and many million* hu saved nnnuNlly lo producer and
consumer. lU-irviu limeiit and economy iu coinpeliog lines

would nccrasnrily follow. The wider would lie squeezed
out of diluted dock*, and a rule be esialdiabtid hr which Hie

real vulou of all rallroud stock* ill tills country euuld lie

lueettuiued. Control of It* own pro|wttr by Ihe public
would l>c nlisolute. Auxiliary roads, built when- necilcd

by local enterprise, would bring tur-hnuls of prealnce to Ihe

niain line, by which, without transshipment, they would be
furwarihd to live aeala-aril.

In reply lo the objections urgi-d against tbe eonstruclion

uf Midi a highway by tlie national govi-rnmriit—sueh as that

il would la.- mismanag'd, rnwt ilnuhle wlmt it itugld to eo .

la- another powerful political machine. 'Uiigvnni* from ..

implii-d rentralixnlUin of power, ii copious source- of cnrrujl
tlivn. incapable of location, and llul it wouhl oevrr pay If

liuili—the committee states Unit similar re-.isoai* were ml
duml ill Opposition to the buikllng <if ibe Erie Canal, to

wliieh the ruililtit-nial pre tminetio- of the eily and Stale of

New Yolk und tin- dcvrlnpmrnt of the West ’are- so larg« ly

inde-lKcd. while it Iras ahii-ldrd the raviplc against tbe exac-
tion* of rapacious corporatloiM. That the iron Itighway,

unlike tbe runnl. is nvniliihle nt nil seasons is n forrilvle

argument in its favor. Admitting that it might or would
cost double what II ought to rt.u—uiy #BHMNMI per mile

—

llie State of New Y'mk. which in lb?2 paid the railroad com
|unii's within its border* tlw- miiii uf #113 (HMt.VtKI, would cer-

tainly nave enough nml mure than enough to pay #M<*i <**•.

llie annual Inten-st at seven percent, on i-slimalcd cio-t «-f

#120.000.01X1 Tin* Kite t Mintl und Hh- Umusl Srat** Fowl-
office lire liulh. to some extent, political machtnea, nrxl yet

tlie mnnugettii-lit of lliem ia at least equal to that of the
average of all railroad*. A* to ecntralixatiiin of power, that
wouhl he in the government, *Aud it th* projob

. wh-rens it

is now ncutvd ill cuBbluUoB* mow powerful than tbe pi-o-

idr. 1'oor'a Jtvi/w-iy .Ifuarruf for IST2 give* the gross earn-

ing* of the 37,000 mile* of railroad then in o|irration at

#47(1,000,000. which waa much in nine of live nuttonnl

n-veniM-. This enormoita iwviim- U mpahle of bring cou-
trollrsi and directed by u very few liven, who. w ben *rlf-

Interest conflirta with that of live people, are a unit ngainat

tlvcm. The railroad system employs great armies of o|a-r.»-

tirefl, controls the telegraph lilies, b tbe best customer uf

k
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ilir |iri Kt, has tlx- cur of tire public. rnukcft him I lintnakc*

iiolilirnl aspirant*. .retain* legislator* ami highest h-gal talent*

.v w.ulL 51 and j< 1 Immortal. find* in a perpetual charter lire

‘•lixir L*f lifr. L* dcvowl of |rerxo»*l nsponribilily, tunl can

jiritbrf Ih hanged nor wm I to tire pmiN uiUry concentrate*

vunl multh in tiunitir*. und only rcquliv* unsrropuloti* imui

ig.-rs (o become u worn* lyninl than Nero. a more danger-

imh iua*tcr 1 1mil Uobcriritrre. Therefore Mm I inwho I awl

oppressive n Mill'll* *'> should tx- coucilenicted by I lx - >nn-

Nirortinn of n gnat highway dim-tiy umli-r ontrol nf tbe

people.
It wmilii not lie an util mil experiment. The Belgian

government own* a portion of tire railway* in It* own chub-

try. Mifllciuntly huge to carry with it tin- balmier of power.
111111 l hir, pun v'i Is mi exercised Umt the rriltixid Biniiugi'ineoi

IS tire fatal iu Ifai
1 world. while the people receive correspond

jog benefit. Nor would it be contrary to tire rpirit and let

1.

1

..f American law. for the reason that railroad* are public

highway* lunwiinl with the riebt of "eminent domain. em-
powered to tititir private property" for public ure.'and traus-

Isuiting tl.f pnritr purl of what American citizcoeeal. drink,

awl Wfur. Guvcmment transportation, however, ibould Dot

la- exchwivr, but only competitive—cowpel line in order to

iusuro in fulUst nnuun the Idrariaga teMiMag fiotn tire ap-

plication of iImmui to the public highways.

In regard to nny possible corrupting influence. I he coin

miliec 4v.iw» its opiutun that noiler any circaimtauces it

could not lie productive of so mud* corruption us tint pre-

vailing under (be prevent system. In tho m-msob of 1872-8

Pri'AMlenl Watson, of Hie Erie lUilti <*d. Uwtltlvd before a

select taIBinkier of the New York Legislature tint In 1868

nii'ti. triun fl.tNMMNHi was disbursed from the treasury of

tlmi corporal lull for “ extra and legal services,*' whicli. being

iut<rmeitrl ukuiih effort* tor niiiroi elections nod toinflueace

legislate Mi. Jay Gould acknowledged the payment of nu
memos Urge sinus in lire throe yoais prior to 1 st- to Jlar-

bei . Two.-*!, and others to influence legislation mid election*

These amounts were charged in the India rubber account."

His operation* cxtctnkxl Into four different Suits*, it i* no
torioiM that nine teeth* of I lie money corruptly spent to in

fluenee legidalkm comes from railway* tirnt on cnactmcDU
uutagnnixtic tn the interests of the people. A national high-

way could not be instrumental uf worse corruption. but would
euforee retronefanrent, economy, and ciwnpurallve honesty in

rai'.rosd manag'rii'.nt, uimI i qici ull> it operated under u civil

service system that ignore* political ojuuion.and prefer* up-

right efficiency

Tl*e locution of such a railroad xboxtM follow a mom or
lev* direct westerly Hue to some point in Ohio, whence one
branch should diverge to Chicago and another to St. Lollis,

thu« uniting tho three gout receiving ami distributing points

of the country by great srtvne* of commerce, with which
other eiiics and sectkm* could friabtlxli connoctiou. That
it vwiM pay there can be no doubt, in view of tine immense
traffic assured from the start. But if. m an iiWUMirt, it

should utterly fall. It would *uvc Uj the people of the United
Slices ten tiiillloos of dollars forcrerjr nulllon lukl out—save
it to the prixiucers mid eimsiimer* Km<t and West in the do-

creased cost of interchanging ctwoioditiw—«a*e It ten time*
over to the whole couutry in >Se rfrti tfutt it rovMW Auir «/»*a

(4c AV'Ui.j;ymc«r "f our prut ftt raiVnvrjf njpitm, uud iu the «n>

Ininred valun of IsuiUd properly. Not its* obvious is the

power of the national govi’rniuciit to build such a highway
in the light uf Hint cuUMtltUUoMl danse which expiititly

confer* the right to regulatecommerce u tween the ntatet,
’

uud of its admitted right to coueiruct highway* itidopetia

is lily neccsaary to hind the several pofiii/tis of the republic

together iu the bund* of common interest.

Tlit* report, adopted by the association, cimtsius :bc germs
of tinny suIxMiptenl legal reform*, tunl outlines rlmiiges in

puldic BoUey that cun only be wrought out as iurtmclod
national opinion may demand.

In lit?? nn organixulion known as the Uoatil of Trade
w.i- ri.ii-Kiliib.liil with tli- Cheap Truis|-.i a ::ir. A?-.ria

lion The union then ussunwd the title of the New York
Board of Tnnle umt rmnsportatkin, and legally contlnuod
to uperale uuder the charter granted by the la-glnliUnw to

the loiter on June 9. 1 1? 7 -V New by li*u« were iulu|)ted. ub-

Joetlve point* multiplied, and labur tmalifled accordingly.

tV hat the nssoeiatiiwi under it* new name has since ac-

ctiaiplished fur the good of city ami cvauitry constitutes a
very interesting chapter in tire history of Aincricun flnaaoa

ami trun*;iorUtion—" the two delurtninUtg powers of tnwi-

iin* ” It bna rvstrirtwl. if not altogether stopiwtl, the build-

ing of railway* by impecunious and cunning adventurers.

Without pnid up capital .and by niraus of bomis palmed otT

li|xm a cuttlkltng public; also the walrring of atock. and
undue luxation of travel and commerce to impart paying
value to the dilution. It i* largely through It# agency that

ritig*. which by their swindling machinations enrich a few
prominent oHieiul* and managing shareholders at the ex-

pense of tire public uild of quiescent proprietors, have been
shorn of much of their uiU. Jik vons power; and that na-

tional laws prohibiting (be leasing, consolidation, or com
hinaliou of parallel line* of rood, whereby competition Is

dcstiikyedand tl*c people’s highWuys converted into motiojm-
lle* have been passed.

Whtlu pointing out the nliuscs of railway admlablnifcHi,
Jlie vx'Cialion clearly dkscerned that Juillr imis and pervist-

f iicl i- Hi win quite as essvulinl »S talk ^rntir and natinn-

illation must be hud. lteporl* Ktliug fortll tntolsmblo
In were distributed hr thn-jrands throughout lire land.

t'ubUc opiiinMi. sensitive uud quick, rc-spnudoil In lire appeal

XI slid the offending corporation* Evidence uf till* is borne

,*y Poor s AtUtr'iV Minmit for 1S34 uud lb?5. which state*

that much lower rules fo» UHnsportallou prevaikd in 1S?4

titan io nny previous year ut> record, and jet. owing to eco-

nomical uud Improved inaiiagement. the net eurnings were
nearly equnl to those of l»?:i, tl»e largest known up to that

time. It a*lds ; “Thia is the direct result of public o|union

bring brought to hour upou the defect* iu our trao*|iortuliuu

system." Credit MoldHer, fast freight linca, oaostruclhin.

bridge and supply com|MntcS, ami other ugeruics by which
uoprlnciplrd olHci.ih and manager* mrlchad themselves at

tin- cost »f alockholder* uud lire public, began to feel lire

coustrictlve pnsMltt of outraged justice. Iloocst mid «*o-

u ,iii:s j.I iii.linnii'ifsi|'*n wus prauMasd if Ml toMguraMd,
ami pr-**]>ecl uf lower rates wltbMit detriment to proprietors

dawned u|h*ii tbe future.

The association determined to procure tliu esUhltshiumit

of n Haiitv>«| Commisston in the State of New York. ami aho
such cuw'saivtits by Cowgrc** us tnigbt be isemwtury tn con-

trol and icguinte inter Nat*- HansporlatiMii. In 1974 its

Committee on Legislation drafted a Mate Railroad Cuimniv
»ii>u bill, whkli was inlnslur. il into both llosmt* Ex
I nitcti State* Sctsalor Warner Jliiler. Vlien a member of tire

Ak< mbly. look charge **f it in that brunch uf the Legisla-

ture. Again brought forward in 1H7C. imd argued fr» and
tv* beffire the Senate CommiUia: an Railways, it suffered

suffucatiiMi. Public Opinion. MiWqoeuily vitalised by
Ihoreiugh nivestigaliou uf the evils coai|dsined of, fitiuily

reniisciiuied the menaun: Itesplte iutense miiai"*ily uf the
railroads, and s|iccilic dental of charges made by commer-
cial bodies, the Asseiuldv |H<-]>tiurm . ommiltce of 1M?? re

port*»l that Uie charge* "wer* “fully proveu.‘ that tim mil
roads of New York dfif dlK ilmloate against ilia cIUm-uh of
lire Slate and Iu favor of Western uud foreign producers,
ulso ugniust ce-rlaiu loculitres of lire State a* conifutred with
others, nnd in favor of certain individuab u* compared with
others in the same locality. Tlirse abiiaca they derlated to

Is- •• so gist lag in tlivlr proportions as u* Mavor of Action rutiier

than uctuiil fawlory " Mltlgatlremactmeat followed Iu 1#7U.

but tire principui reform propewtd »»< throttled in the Sen-
ate committee, of which a majority had lieen appointed in

tire railroad interest. Asa pu ked jury, will* presiding Judge
pecuniarily intarcsted. it decided adversely. Ptcddcttt Jew-
ett. of lire Erie Rallrewd, and Olliers admitted the wrongs,
and fuvored *u{«ervi*ii>n hv railroad cuiumlsslooiera. hut,
for ]Mixlikau reusuo*. the dominant leader* refund the run
cities tlrey had pbilged themselves to apply. More than at

God. man. or devil, the mUsIi politician stands in awe of Hie

pu|wilar vote. Therefore the Antl-mowopoly Leugite wa»
created, nod with the effect of changing the politics of lire

State. Out of nineteen Senators [ubwrricnt to corporation
interest*, only three were reelected, and these by greatly
mluini majorities. The Ittilroa.1 ( ixtuuisaiou bill oucx-

nuue put In *u uppnaninco, and at though venomously uMail-

ed at every step, wos eventiiHlIy adupted. and received tlw
siguature of Governor Cornell on June 18. 1-*W3 Acxxun-

punying the elevation of public scut imen t indicated by this

triumph of tbe board U a higher stamlard of judicial mt*-g

ritjr. clearer percspItoB of the limth>"ioi-ly corrupt practices

incident to alectlnns. anil also of the danger to society of
(u-rmiiting railroad* or other oorp*.r»iluns to Ire the iiMtm
nient* uf unequal tuxntioD ncul arbitrary redistrilKiliou of
the people's wealth

V\ hilc the conflict was thus raging in the Empire State,

the eosrglo* of tire board were *L*i> em|doved in urging nu-

tionol leglslatjoo. John II. Keiigati. of 'fexus, In the first

instance, originated a measure which received great pnpport
from atixeo* generally. Next, u United Blate* Senate rum
miller, appointed to invcatigale and retaort upon the whole
onewtiuii of transportation

.

presented tire draft of an inter-

surooummme law, known, from the name of the chairman,
a* tbe Cul lout bill. Tbl*. nnxlilkd by Incoqwwilng some
features of the Reagan bill, wits pii-rtcd in lw?, and is now
tlie alatule from which the Inter Bute Commerce Commis-
sion derives it.* authority . lUilroud iuHuenccs powerfully am-

tagonitnl the adoption" of this sUtuU- to tbe ln>t Even the
New York ClianiVr of Commerco was persuaded to oppos*
it. and Senator Evarls nt u must critical moment presented
their advene resolution to the Senate. But Gie New York
Hoard of Trade and Tran*|M>rtati<m never wuvered in its

supnort, and while, on the l?lh of January, ISM?, Senator
Culloni was making bis lost appeal in its favor, tdcgr*plied
to faint a leiter ami rwolatlont to full. affirmlBg roinumlal
concurrence of opinion annoig its mctntwrv. than whutu Bone
lnui made a closer study of Uie subject, that tlie pending bill

was tin: best measure they were likely to gut. that it should
have a fair trial, and that tt was for the lu-st interests both of

the railroad* and the shipper* tiiat it sluiuld IwcMlUr a law.

Any defect tint might he dcveloMd could be rcnrodtod in

the future. This telegram, revealintj the true sentllBent of
the metropolis. Senator Cullom received and read while oa
his feet.

Tlu«*UWishmcntoftlic Inirr-SutcCVicnnicrri-Comuiissiim,

with power to regulate rultnsid transportation and chstgc*
in iiniiiv material respect*, lias hurt the uppidug oHupanle.
much few* than tlw-v fcarcl. In wane re uni* il hire given
them positive relief. Prohibiting all disc rimiinilimi* and
wfcrrt rebates, and requiring strict adherence to publrelMd
list .if charges, it provides a rev-lv answer to drvusml* for

exceptiomil privileges Ncvrrtlirltwa the «U maud* have Imi-ii

mode and conceded. If. w> it was tliought, the law could
nit he overruled, it might be pervrrted. and the old abuses
subsliuit tally cnntmutd utnlcr new form*. Tlie ex|erirtu'nt.

nqs nuilly and iimcertedly triiil, imperilled the bUMIllMeX
UtelMi' uf sanall sliip|»-r* ami buyers. IHirriaiinncing rates

Iu favor of the larger against the smaller brought, in the

year IS##, the principal trunk ndbmd companies os rv*n«td-

enU, together with the proper committee of the New York
Ik xml of Trade nod Tnuisportulioa as resiipltiinunt*. before

th*' lair of the Inter state Commerce Cucnmixiion. Other
parties petitioned for relief at the same time. These were
tie 1 most Important cuts ever brought liefiwc the new trifaa-

txal ‘Hie hunleti of complaint was that an unjust nisi in-

equitable discrimination ugulMt the wholesale merchant* of

the Atlsntie wabtaird cities, and agulret tire retail nu rchanta
— uad thereIre indirectly against the people—of all tire Inte-

rior Sours of the Unhid, wus made by incituM of tlie “official

eU«*dtfaatln*i," in force since April 1. ISS7, under tire guire

of ear haul us dlstlngnishnl from lesa-lhaa-rcar haul rates

u|H!d wro|.bound shipments of nu n hand l»* wbnar normal
unit uf shipment is lire commercial package— the hnnvl.
bundle, box, nr bole—and rail tire car-haul This dlM-flnti-

nation, moreover, »u aggravuted by un arbitrary reqiiisi

riun that the car-load shipment sJnnild Is' from otic cutisiguor

to inn' CKiMgtn c—an exaction not justified by any principle

tir distinctkio that might warrant imr great difference in

rale between car loud aud less tlian-csr-load quantities of

freight. The propriety of carload rates where ver the enr-

limif i* the ii'-imiid unit of shipment, unless prohlbltivo of
carriage of the leaser quantities, or in euatraveiiGota of Uie

purjn *sM and prwvWon# of the Inter Btute Commerce Act,
via* lug questioned. Ere an ahumUnt evkletxv it appeared
Hint cur-kswldt! ti ms, or 44,000 pounds)rate* were given upiw
mure than tune httndrrcl different nrtirlc* from single <vm-
signer* to single covtslgnevs. Companst with these, the rate*

exMl.vl for xhipmcntx <>r the sum? urtlchs In any smaller

oiBsntitics were freun JCf tu HO} per cent, higher. These
iiiflcrvncc* in freight cluirgea in wait hurtancoa I'uuulfeil or
excrrdtxl the net profit* of Jobber*, and were tbereiure prac-

tlmllv prohibitory of sales at tire leiihoonl, and of shipments
Westward of smaller qmmtUkw. They operated exclusively

in favor of Western Jobber*, who ri*i*titut«vl hi* than one
tier iv-nt. of all the penans concvrnod, and cut "ff small

buyera, individually and collectively, from the great oompet-
Utvc niarkrts of tlie Atlantic reidaxirel. They were port of

a cuiinlng device to make up. ns fur as poasablc, to '.ertain

favored imluslths, Indlvkhtsls, and arctiana what Urey had
tail by the prohibition of tUscrioiliuUinf rates, relmtcs, and
drawback*

Tliat drew unnuKiuahh- charges were Illegal, lliat thrv

perpetuate! under tlx- new law rertuiu of tlie very BlUchlrfs

mxl irregulnritiea uguintt vrhii'li the Inw itself wax «iin>i1. unit

that they wetv not JustitUhle iiy any theory adduc.il liy the

rvapondiints. was dcmunMiatid The statute aimed ut equal

ity uf right and privilege; tlie “ufltctal c-lawlflcntion " was

dedgired to destroy it Therefore lire cmplaiuiintx peti-

ti'incl (hat tire r. 'inmimkm would nnli't, in tire public in-

tcrest, that tbe idmoxioua car hsul rates upon all artiries of
ciujinrercv specified lx- diMviuiinirevl, or mmle *n ch«r to the
otlieix it* m* to pro lii'lc shi|xuu*il* ut tire eumimrelul |xuk
age. that all rah * nram any qtasatlty of any <if these arti

cli'. la' by the humlnvl weight; Unit the respondent* he
tmJeml lu eras from any sja-eies of unjust iltseriminathio

111 view of quantity nf any of thew- articles in tire cimiiM'r
ciul package, or that depends upon tbe number of nm>igni>ri
ornwudgtrei'S; and that such r»U* ami chi.xdlic.ithm i». adopt
rci a* sin vtikl in no degree uppmit or dincriminate ugninat the
smaller xhipjH't* iu the HinalliT livulttie*.

Both ahlea were exliuusl i rely Ireunl. tire leatimnor of ooiv-

flieting interest* waa rurcfullv vreifhod; the rule* or relative
(quality oekI justin' riW-rvrii, and In tire uiltnore Uie re

poodaiKa Wen- teipilhd 1" re vise Ux lr tiadlmlw unit

rate*, and to reduce the lUiretmoanbJe differetxm to u busia
luore hi cuiifnnnlty with Uie atatutr. The t losing paragraph
uf the deciriou, renderol iu March, 11400, rends: Tin- com-
nUMixa order* Unit the n.-*pnndtiits proceed forthwith tn
make lire eotTrctkius indicated, and Unit Urey reilBpiete nod
pm the uinM- iii effect w lihhi thirty iluys from the service of
thi* order, with a copy of the report and iqdiikm." Thu* tire

laurel, with tlie akl of its efficient couuwl Biama Sterne,

scored wind its mreulren re gard as aniXlrer brilliant victory
in behalf of the public.

Victory may tx- hrilllnnt, hut hurren of henefle nt rvwults.

Tire- railroad* in Uii* inMuoce, in gl'ctud Ui comply with the
matulate of the Inter State Commerce Commission, requesuii
a Tvliearlng, and Utroatenil tu appeal from its dtvisaun. Tlii*.

howevrr. in not alwaya the caw- in such r< intention* with
niilrui*! corporations, u.x b proved liy tire ufflnnativc dcdidoa
on upjrenl of Un* New York Supreme Court in Oetulier, 1883,
upon the application of the Attorney-General In lx half of the
Special t.munlttii' nn Hullwav freight Grievance "f the
bard, for w rit of hmm/mm*** against tbe New York (,'eotral

awl Eric Railway compan let, commanding them to resume
forthwith the discharge "f their dutin a* coamion carrier*

(ouqreBdcd ua ucrinint of a fre-ipht-handleni' strike), and the
cxerviw of their franchiix-a liv promptly receiving, tnin*|a>rt-

iug, and delivering all «ueh Irviglit or ialrer preijierty us tuny
1* offered to •• or und Iren rueFvrd hy tlrem at their aUtliixaa

in and to lire eity of New York, upnri the mmiuI rvuaauible
terviin and rtmrgvs.” Mere tedinnl ohjectloBs of n dilatory
nature wi re set aside. The algnal InipurtaBOe of the qiM*.
lion w Iretber the pe» Pie of the State run invoke the |aiwer
of the <Y>urt« to rompcl railroad corporations to exerrha lire

nirnt UM-ful public functions with which they are clothed,
was argued in iuminxius unit eutre|ti*| i e Bmtnrer. Duty to
catrty freight Bad paamagere w aaatrlad t" be tha arifl—
for lltelr exlsteoee. "the gtvnt und sole public goal for tire

attainnrewl or amiinpluLnient r.f which all the other powers
nnil duties are given or inunreed ,r

Tliis duty Is * iiuMU-
trmt of w hii'h such cuinpanhi are sjas-ial donees or i|i'|h*,I-

tiirie*. and uactive, rret- ntul, ltn|» ratlv Strike* of freight-

luimllers on a que*tkin of *»«•*-*» at New Y'otk in July,
|IM—do aot justify drrvUrtion from it. The hxly -politic

then «iff*'rol cmsritM'Uft Imre ami incunveiiietui- biiuiise of
refusal tu perfonu this duty. AutiKirity to award the writ
wus uliimiid.

t'unal trnu.p'irtation is the "hobby," if it liave any object
of rrolonoDuui affection, of Ibt board. In furmer jreur*

ir.iltie by tire Erie and other canals owned by the Stale piid
tolls mudi in OctM of the amouul exprndivl for mainten-
ance anil rrjuiirs. But for several year* prior to tlw aboli-

tion of all itrituxtv, a provirion of tire State Constitution
furtuuh- eX|M-ndilun' u|mid the ean.il* Ireyond what Ikaxl ho ti

paid into the Treasury during the previous year from lull*

il l"
ui enuiil Ipii.Iiii'kj III I * provivinnor lireT'ocitUlulion wa*

Iniciidii] to prevent repetition uf the frauds perpetrated l>y

the noturiou* Canal Ring. For nuinv year* there lmd been
no improvement in canal transportation, while lire nulrmuls,
spurrol by canal cump> tiliuti to adopt every device tlixt

M'.irBcc uud inventive art could produce, hvu greatly tic.

CftwMil the c«*t of rail intDSportutian. Rail ralrs were ,ip

proachlng tim level of Wilier ratex. and inu-n-ited pnrtH-x

itxiuNlrioiitly prurinilgaU'l the nwerlion that tire maxi*
laid passed their period of unefuiire-it*. Tbe toouage of (be
cuuiiU fell off. tunl in some ease* tbe toll*, tire*) ix-»r their

highest point, operated to divert ttrele hy rail to Oliver port-
Tin u came themoTtmmt for the mluctioa of lolls. Railroad
inunagi'ts. wxrteiJ by the roluction of their own rate*
through canal competition, reeing in this un opponuniiv
Hiiugbt rrii'-f hy erenying to ruin their competitor* ('hair

man A. B. Miller, of tire" Bounl x Oanu] (iommittra-, chargni
them in isrci with fx-rsistcot und drtenuimri effort to crusli

out tbe wholoaomo protecaon that nature a hlghwa)* uf

commerce afford the public by baakntpting all |<ertous en
gtigul Incatml trunspuilation. They confessed that the Erie
Cnnal wux tire gmt cxuriroUer of freight nstii within nod
without tbe precinctx of tbe State, and tlwreforc lire suhycct
"f M-illih iiiid hitter enmity Friends of tbe (anal, aware of

its value in conducting tire- inmuinic wealth of Western pn»
duct# to New York, ilu rvby making it tire outlet of export,
und the great distributing point iff unport trade—the pivotal

point iff iutcr State und inlt rtuitiunal u'liiure-ree—luisU'iinl to

the rescue. The strategy of it* fwu wa* tnmsjmrcnt. It

was by a lining cuinpHitnm with tire ciuuit* far a few yean
toreiiucr tire rccript of Colls* Mow tire requirement* of main-
tenance The canal* would tiren full tutu lou) condition,

ruin, nod disuse, inasmuch ns tire Slate Ind no authority t"
rain' tuutrey wherewith hi snpph-metit tbe iuotUquacj at
loll» fur their pfroervalloo.

Year hy ycur tire lolks were roluonl. The effect of re-

duction wn* lire temporary increare of biuincxt. Then the
railroads wand open w ar upon the cunii!* Hpocial indoce-
menta were held out to shippers of uli unifies {wring toils

to forward llrem hy rail. Tire Erl*' Canal hist tnsusporta-
Ikiu. and the State lost levcnue. The margin between canal
rcccipts and cnnal ex iretHlitures became datigvn maly narrow.
The miiruad* gained huaimws, tent at ruinous rsUre. Hail
tire toil* of a Hligle year fallen below the cost iff nuslnten-

uriee, tlie namil n s* docrired. It could have lain *nv<d only
by ctmnging tire Stale ('ndslttutinri. which would have eoo-
Hiinreil thro- year* Within till* period b*wte would have de-
canal, nisi cauHler* have addleloi thcluM tve* to other pur-
suit* At Uli* juneturv Abram 11. Miller initiated sgilntion
for fro- canals. The railnud intemt desperately reristed.

The struggle was one of giants. It covemi the State, unit

pKM-rvixi tire auink*. The greenest laurels of conquest
crowurcl the New York Hoard of Trade and Transportation.
Buhrinntiul avntls f»-l| to the puhlte Wheat bu* xUiee Ui-ti

carried from Buffalo to New York at n o«t, covering all

charges, of tiuve and a half cents per huslrel—a feat ut caic

tinw xupiawd to be imp iwnblc to renuuicrntivc transit agrQ-
ry. Iii M-vi-n month* of lire ycur it conveys more titan unit'

half—from Afty-six to fiftynight per cent.—the total ar-

rivals of grain in New York.
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Canal Improvement followed in IMS. The board culled

a rewivratlon »t Ultra, There On1 ' L’nlno fire tlx- Improve-

iiwiit «f tile (A*milb «>f tin 1 Hint.- uf New York," with i-i G'ir-

erxn.r Horatio Seymour a* pre-ddi tit, tuxl Frank H. Ganincr
vri< tan', was formed. Since then (be State has appro-

srhted about $2,250,000 fur improvements, Including lire

kt.Ctlicoliiu «*f lurks. w< tlwt boat* which commonly travel

in pain may I* jHimtsl hv two nt a lime—lbi» raving energy,
money. ntv.1 time.

|n "regard to ocenn transportation, the mdaratinu of nar
etchant marine Ihu always been nutter of unfailing redid-

Hide to nx-mber* of tire boitreL With thU object in view, n

convention of *hlpawning and other commercial bodies was
cUIrd hy them in the city of Boater., MatoiicbuM-tU. October
G-K. IB80. The uim of that convention wu* of undoubted
uatiniMl importance but how, by way of national Icgula-

Gon. to place American whipping upon the Arran under ns

favorable conditions ns the v.-s-el* of other nation* h yet
©or of the vexed probliiis "ii wbnte solution all expert* lire

not agreed. A* Prectdent Atnbnwrr Snow remarked. tbrir

differences can only lie reconciled by J ieldinf Mime of the

more advanced views on the one hand, ami <>7 conservative

view# oq the other.

The convention resolved thru a* menus toward the deald-

sealed end. pennis-don *bu*ild I* granted to rake good* at
foreign production or manufacture out of bond free of duty
whenever aneh nods are to he taken n» Mores on nny ship
bound from a United Stole* ti> a foreign port, ur to any
United $tof/e pvrY on Me ftinfle Offan ; that shipping prop,

erty ahould be exempted from all loeni or municipal taxa-

tion, except n« to the net income accruing from it
,
that

Compulsory pilotage shook! be uboli.-died ; Uutt pn>|«r |uy-

me«U for mall write tie made to efllcient American llni-n

of #tcatn#)ii|M Iretwwn domestic ami important foreign port*,

that the national government should grant » boutitv per ton
per year for rail tonnage, and also a differential one fee steam
tonnage fora period of yean to vestel* not exceeding fifteen

jeon of age, and engaged only in foreign trade, and that all

cuateta house dura, including tonnage ux, collected from
the VC*#*!* of nil nations our own as well iw the rest, in all

portion* of the United State*. should he sot apart by the
I oiled States Senate and House of Hrpresenlativrz n a .'fie-

ri*I fund,which shall be appropriated exclusively to nav the
recentroniMUd bounty to American shipping; that liability

of shipowners should bo graduated by the value of owner-
ship; and that Congress ah<>uM provide seamen for onr ship*
of war by fostering the establish men; of steamship line* to

other countries, and especially to the sinter republics of Cen-
tral and South America, tbu* opening up channel* of trade
by offering wfe and rapiil pausenger anti mail cammunlc*-
lion. Cnptaiu Ambrose Snow was appointed oou of a com*
mittee of seven to present the resolutions of Uii* convention
to llie consideration of Ccmgres*.
Nine year* after tlie date of the Boston convention, the

New York Hoard of Trade and Transportation, Octolwr ll,

IWP. unanimously resolved that whereon the United Hcab s

Hag in tbe foreign carrying trade covers fll.717 ten* of
American shipping Iera limn in 181 0. aud 1.577.583 tons loss

than in 1861, and whereas it is esnenlial to the he*i good of

our people that the merchant marine lie enlarges), close coin
mere-lal intercourse with other countries cstablUbsd, and
distribution of tbe product* of American labor facilitated

by equality of conditions on the ocean, therefore it Rafflrma
previous ac tion in faror of the tuaniige bill applying alike
to anil nud steam vessel* engaged in foreign commerce, aud
requost* the committee on ocean transportation to use tbrir

beat endeavor* in secure through (‘otigrem some measure
that will aooumplisli tbo desired end.

Codsisteocy, at hu*t. diMlngukthi't Ibis pnxxslure. itua

much as the hoard hu* always iidvocuted tin- doctrine that

the United State* ahould treat tlx- merchant marine ns liber-

ally a* other nation* treat theirs, believing tluit it ic imprt**l-

ble for American cttixrns, unaided hy the national govern*
traiit. to compete sucrcsafully with foreign tklpowner*.
I*ick«-d ns they are by tie- national treasuries of Kurojx-.
It ia cstimahsl that at least $150.0(10,000 urr ptiil unniuliy
by American citin-n* to foreign proprietor* <if foreign lfab-x

of Mtawmcra plying bvtwivn Amcriciui and foreign port*

for the trsiiwportniiiin of their person* and property There 1

millions are lx hi to l«- a continual drain upon th* national
treasure. Admiral Porter resvntlv Miiit. "In tlx- 1»*1 right

yewni no less than one liUivn lira /inndrttl milUimu of dol/.trt

havp Iw-i-n paid to foreign steamdiips—a sum almost • >|un)

In our nut innnl debt, ami a hunh n that is only tnioio toliralsW

owing to the tannsmar resnurcc* of our enuntry. " Tlx- rein..'

genth nian also shows tint the Uoltni 8tute« can. hy tl»c

laiymciit i'f a bounty of .10 cent* p»'r ton per tin m-uuul mlkw
saflivl in tlu- foreign trade, create a fliv-t of 40 stuuurr* of
OIMMI tun* each, at an andMil expense of odly $l.0u*.lltNI

Tlii* sum would hi- retained ni hirnie tlinxigh poymciit to

our own citlxeiiM, By *urh an outlay tire $ 1,111 immmmni now
yearly disburm-d for" foreign wrvioe would !*• itbml.otui

among thorn- of our own |x-i*ple who are toi-lul In over 175
uislustrira connrcUvl with the construct loo, re|urp«ii'nt, and
working of such a fleet.

This tire Ismni regard* o» a nutional rjiw'iirni. to la; oonsid-

cri*l In an Ana-rireui way. It troches, that dan ciwviumgc-

meut of shipping will save money, open avenms ulimnd for

tnule, find additional market* fur >ur|itiM product*, and
multiply iwiphwnretit for donxotlr Inlmr, or* I that •• tin

ship InilliliT. to fact, is tin- irn-ote-t civixinicr, ami tire larp-ot

hein-factor of every prsluccr. of nil other iudustriul coruum
era in the world

"

During tin «xMon of ( rmgrest* In IM0 the Senate pnwa*l

tin- tedtmgt- loll iimi tlo- foreign nmll poynirnl hUI
Tcnninsl focllitlvM early item*tided tlie mibotof the Inant.

Tin- nomber uf men smlowwl with gi-nlus for iiniveraiil af-

fairs i* very few. Manv indisuliul* iulnisleil with rnilmrei

management ore i»f tire brigliicst und mmt ca|<abh-, but even
tin ) are not infn-ijui-iitlv purlilirvl to public intrresl*. nml
reniiiin-siHiirately to tlreir own Exacting ilt-nasnd* leave

siwiil time for "ra w project*, and there, when |in*|a»t»'l. are
often n-M'ted nt Hit But in* mmoer ih"-» tire jM-eun

inry wisdom of niloption Ih-coiim 1 manifest than tile revulei-

tranta lire prepanil to twrry them out. Reform is every-
where the task of biller iiecfsaitv. Tlx- ('limp Traie*[airtii

tin* A*«* -iiiri* ni oticmjiusl to m cure improved t<-rmtnnl facil-

Hxw st New York for rlx- luunliing and storage of produce
and inerehatwliu At the eporh of it- orgauiixatloii. tud one
of the greut tntnk llnea ti-niiinxtlng In Un- city poua-weil a
grain elevator. Menus were- lin king to bring ear. -hip. and
won-lxuix- ckdc bigethrr, iiimI to diminish tin- friction and
waMc <if nu-ray, n hu ll imidy waste nf time and moacy, and
mid to tlx- x-lHiig i»rlcc nf prodneU. Ixsiding uremia is of
tbe I’rudunc Exchange cmopmhd. nml nn FVbnwry 10 .

1874, fontuxlly trot I fled with plrosure to the effort* of the

('bmp Tnias|sirtatii:m Asmiatlnii. inxt to the general ew-

duracmeot of tbe piildic pro**, to nuiiken enjiitali'iK ore I rail

way managers to tbe great need of elt vutors ut the tennini

of the great line* from tlx- West, belic-vlng that such slrur-
tunw. *o Ira-atid. would do muck to relieve the overlmnleord
avenues nf trade, and to adiaure the Loaimercinl pn»ia-ritv
of tire city

Tire- re-sailts r.f this timely agitation arc now wiinreuoit in
the colossal ress-iving devnior- uandlog on the doclu of tbe
Erie, !Vru**rlrani.i and New York Central railroads. All
thews have lucratively co-nperaltxJ with the flewtiog transfer
elevators intrudneed by Fancher A- McCheaney In l*mi to
mile the export trasle of Xew York in ie>8 In iA45.M0.AI5,
ur 41 i per rent, of rlnU of the United Stale-; and ire Import
trade to test, nr *4 percent, of that of the whole
country New York has about 53 per ernt. of Hie total
trails- of tlie Unite!I Stale*. Tbe value of mercliurniiae ini-

iwot.sl through it in 1890 wits $Mfi t'JA tW.S that of domn-tlo
iii-Teliandi-a- exported was $;Wtl -.‘tiH.tfi'i Hern tlie prislurts
of the contiin-nt ONBl the teWBMI "f the WOrld, Here is

room for half tlie nimnn-ro of the globe. Here is unrent
rx-rd of continuous thought, energy , and expenditure to re-

tain Mipeeomcy nt eoinnaerciai receipt and delivery
The allhnoeof the railroad power.wldcb i* (till the ruling

element in the country despite all curbing legislation, with
the local storare and transportation interests, tbo wart-bun**,
lighterage, nml elevator concern*, which employ an nggrt
guie ntptaal liuhi If any h-u than that invested (from fifty

to sixty ml i| nm dnllaM in the terminal plant* of the grc.it

trunk lines, only emphosixes the need of alert practical

thinker* to guide the machinery of commerce In New York,
and to watch over the public interest Tbe elevator charge
of live-eighths of a cent per buehel when it is asserted that nn
overcharge of one eighth would turn away business from
the Eric Canal, is a mont olwincle in tbrir path Insufficient

storage i* another that will Ire nvereome when the conaiini

mation of plans for the Improvement of tlie New York wb
ter-front ho* parrel the way for tbu "erection of tbe fluent

and nvi-t perfectly equipped warehouse system which can
l*o ordered by renuniercial science.

"

The Committer on Legislation annually appointed hy the
board it necessarily one of the liusirat, anil reei-lves ready
nid from rolirogurt etiarged with the consideration of sjic-

cial suliji-ci- Kih'uIv alive to the need of prenerving the
Adirondack forests (or 2.500.000 acres of Ibrmix* vitally

relutcd to tbe agriculture and commerce of the Stale, the
board wisely sought legislation for that nurpooc, urging iluit

histnrind and M-ientiflc n-wnrehro leach tlial defore-tulhio
nf region* whose |i. .juilslinn ' celebrated life ns a festival"
ha* been fnllowre.l hy aridity and harretira-ss, that extirpt-
tton of Hie wural* on Amcrirna water shed* has impaired the
utility of streams for manufactures, caused alrernatkma of
Rood and drought, alltrel up hurlmr*. fsi-llitoted conflagra
lion*, generat'd sk-knea*. and ileprived (-.mill* and water-
course* of adequate supply; and Hull tbeac statetneat* arc
certainly true uf the Adirumiark region nod its tlepemleu-
cies During tlie session of 18*5 its rnmatUce was iiwtni
mental in harmonising the conflicting Interests Hireugh
whose vari.inre- all prior mtwmrec had failed, an-il in pro
muting tlx. hill cre-ating tbe Stale Forestry <‘ommU»ion.
Tbe Stole Assignment Law is an cquilable statute. w> far

a.*, it goes, for which tlx- citizens of New York are indebted
to Ihc vigiw<iii* artinn of the Mom) Ineotvenl delxnra for-

merly bail tbe piw.r to - prefer ” frV-intw in tlx ilifltributViQ

of tlu-ir aasets. and tlms to defraud their gi-twral i-nslihifH.

Slrtre- June 3. 1*87 this power Its* Iven l ireunwcrilatl with-

in the liinlta uf n clear one tliinl of tlx- bankrupt ivtilr. But
this I- not SMtfafnctory. Tlu- nwdute Isanl Intend* to brat
lire tliinl down to an eighth. It would prefer tbe hill pro-
hibiting all preference*, except for salary nr wage*. <• tlie

extent of $100 to each claimant, fur whose pttMp it for-

tnerty put fifth every legftiuuite effort
Tin- story <if thi* “fight.'’ like Unit of many other* for

Jim; and equal law. is tipiully inMruetivc and iut< n-*tbig o*
sfeirwbig bow Ltws an- made, what tlx-y start from, how
tinware- framial nml pmcatod to the law-making Amcmblj,
ami WImi tlreir various cxpvrietnv-a In committee nod in lire

two Hnuam. It nl*i> sitedB light no the mystery of nnlagix
ni*m la-tween rural aud civic reprosentatiTrs, and on tbe
inler-M-opk- knowledge of law, or anything eh- uatadilc |a-r-

*ounl luterest nml giln. of sundry thdon*. It ret.nl* the
metlxaU l»j which' tbe few bonret, brave, ami biti-lllgeot

roemlrer* r.f botli Hduacn sumetirn.-s «xs»vi| lu gufcliug to
an iisttirol Imvi-n tbe waifs thrown u|«ui the mercy of their
mdleagues. The miracle of miraelrs," in the opinkin of
men of light ami lending, is that tire commnowroltb can
live. and. -till more, prosper, under the h-gi*latirm of ra-rvui*
wbn-e chief qualifloitiua fur tbe futiethm n* tire “ pull " fax-
w-vasl in tlx-ir respective districts. Henry \V«rd Btaa-hcr
t* credited with the advkv, "If you w idi t«> enjoy your
dinner nt a hotel, stay away from" tbit kit. ben: and if’ you
want to rr*t>ert the bw» of the land you live in. stnv sway
from tlx- pMCt‘ where they are rooked up." Cnnoniiitg all

tlmt is implied in ilicor griarralixations, it mar further la-

inaialed tint they exhil.it tlie nnsl of Just -well laatiea as the
Xew York Btatnl of Trial'- nral TniMlinetation.

in tbe protection ot th.- harbor .>i New York (rote tin-

denuigemi-nt wrought hy imUiral und artiflcinl oaustw. the
metnla-rs have been incvsnanUy active. Stiirs and basin* are
rririslaatly Invadml by sewage, an. I aim by *ilt of fiuvintile

ami IhUI currents. Frequent dredging k" iniH*p-no«hle to
proper ili ntb* at tlvnim for nuslern (flipping. Dreilgtnga
wen- legally required to la- depixlital hy tire patlkw i-an-lng

tire slips Ui la- (lmigi-d in s|««dtW.l plnr.-a <* (visiiiuos But
the scope of the law was restrict. si hy its own term* as an-
pliral.lt- to the iimtenmsl port of New" York, and also by tire

rights of the State of New Jersey. Nca-tunxal nml nthcr
v i.vit.irs. through liaip-lwiles in tin- law, often cwwpcd pnn-
ishiirent Mud wn* iluniiasl in the main ahlprlwnm-l !m-|hw

Ihvlha-'s Island A chart made bv the United Suites CimuA
Survey indioitrd tliut ini Oyiter IhIhihI, a slnal ju»i below
Be'llia-'s, the water bwl Iwvn reduced in tU-pth stone 24 f« l

In rare phirr. and In varying ilegn-es torn lurirc space around
It. The inimbicnt |*-ril to nuvigutii-n front tlii* evil |tnx-tiee

wn» forcibly dcpictrol by tbe heard Is.Hi to the State and to
tbe nalitwiu Irgmlaturew. and tire ttewntry legal preventhw
obtained.
Tim act r.f the New York Legkkiture in 1888 that pro

vidcs in Mfarfjg turn. |a-p»ms rngaKed In the navigation of
Interior waters, sliip nmslruetors, ship nod nw-ht ..wtrers.

Bird former mrmbmi of tlx- navy, a naval milfiu. to Is- fully
und systematimlly offganix'd for the (lefeocc of the State anil

nutinn an act that i-ouintHnds the wnrtn approi nl of slatt -

meti and eminent uddier-t mid nuilnrs— i» wholly due to the
iK-tinn of lire laxird. It lius aim. lava in*1rumenIni in pro
r-nriiig the |*ao*ige of similar law* by the State* of Ith-dr
Island nml Prnnsrlvnabx. New York anil Ih xl.m now have
orgiiniied liattalioas of naval mllitbt, anil ni-vl. a splt-uilld

exiiil.it <rf rfllrienev at tire drills in Mnasnchlt'ette list nml
at Fiahera I*4am1. New York, in IWI. Tin- Naval H. - r.e
of the country, it Is said, was llr-t pn.}Maad in tire admin
istratiou nf Andrew Juckmio. It did nut amterialixe until

that of Benjamin Harris, m. whosigtxsl tbe hill ihui bn luth'l
.-in item of $3,->.!X»i fur dattriburina armaig the States js*t-

scsM-tl of iiuvhI inilitiu i.rgnni/uti.ins

Appreciating tin- wurid-whir rrtations .-f Anx-rimn tim-
merer, the laiurd delegated Morris S, Wire one <-f its

dinctonL to the latmaflonl lirduMrlal Coagrea. al Mi,
Fnuu-c, in l*nti. The I nitt'l States Tromury lk-partiix-ur

auhwM|Uently ocenslitisl tbe same ublr and iir.-. nipiisli.il

gent km, hi nn the retreesentmire of the Unit'd States to tint

axormtily. There. .I.iritig tbe irx.nlh ot August, Ire mwl an
excellent and valuable |«i|rer on " Trade rnurka ami Trade-
murk law in the Unkni Stnles of America."
Study of the (diver rofungc IWoMrUi nud ai^̂ tino consistent

with eonelusioti havealMirlasl timt bnf tbe tiineat naiuibuul
of the iMKinl. ami puriirularty in the year ItetS. The .pn-s
Hon is it hruud one; tbe field if luhor enoteraiiniwis with the
republic. To prevent excessive i. linage of *(jiml.*nl silver
dollar* was tire one object for wliieh systrtuulk- luls»r was
uneearing. Nmirerou* tha-mucM* were elroulsttsl; lb wane
itKlaiM-r* 50.000 copies u.-re priul.-d at nra- lilin-. Altmort
every Congrood, its* I district was reaelx*l. ami in every
one rrvrv*|xinrii-t»t* were i-*rah|)stas| With the aid of tlie

latter a wonderfully effective in tin. nee w»* brought to
bear ujaai tbe Ciiugrc-xnicti. Secretory Darwin It Jam**,
well (| nulltied by Asiatic us well .%* American ex|a>riemi-« to
trviit lire Buhjis-i jtidirimuly, in hi* plan- as Ih-preMritariw-
in IViugro** with 1

plain word* from a plain man for phiiti

people." proved Hint the silver was it. it merely a li'al. licit

iilwi u national. Htal even an interwatlonn] iwme. Tire New
York AttfjtfbMnicm'ir/ fluarfin. Dia-.-mlrer 21. 1885, in speak-
ing of tin- dangers of defeat, remarked: " Tin- biuine** am
of New Ymk nave no idea of bow nnirli they owe to tire In-

fluence of tin- lh«irri nf Trade [nml Transportation] iqMH) ('. mmu ami tbe State la-gishitim Tln-re ei«ntiirntn are ewlhd
fur by the fact that large cnmmiH.iti>-« have to make tlx-ir

ilentiiuils on legislator* through tbelr exianitort urcntiizu
tUma, nisi when these ora>iinirotio«it im- loeffectlve. legiila-

thm giaw by default." If inert hunt* and lunk.-n la- unwill-
ing l» incur wane weriflee ill doing such work, they mud
lineal prenin-d fi-r tbe tvumcnirenccs whirh they prof.-.* to
dreail. just lit Uiat cp<*-h CiMgrrm Mvmed la-nr on pour-
ing silver curacy h|«ui tire country in uu-h unhn.lr.sl q»«n
titxii a*, in tlx- opinion of eonre-n-atlves, IsaUd dimstcr.
Tire change nf mutlnw-nt cxfa rlemvd by iniuw- mrtnlrers
luring tire re-ssino n«. tlie nrcult of tire lahor-i pain led out
hy lire Uatiffin islitorinl.

P'miI* between ocean cable rempnnies. arc-'.mpsni.-d hy
the doubling of rate* charged for Ure tr*ii«ndssl..ii «.f .-re*n
trh-grapliic tni-jsoge*; consol i.Mi ion and eitio’iion of land
telegraph corporal lou»; Inpqnalitlcfi of passenger comoiuta
Hon fares: ei»Cmachinefit upon canal lauds by tnilruuds.

htwlging r>r the Hudson Ulver below AlfatUljr: exarliou of
licetue fre* from isioimereial travellers by l.iwl antbovliM-*

in oilier Slates; roustrocUim nf tire Hennepin Cunsl and
i.ther inland imjirovemcrit* for the Irenefit of i-oanmeree. »n.

proprlntioti by Hi* State of New York of at h-att $1,MMMN)0
U» reprvM-ut iuid promote Its Interests at tin- approaching
Columbian Exposition in Chicagu-; opioniiion to in<|uUr
lurial, unjust, and fuliie system* of tnxntiim, ami espeemlly
those which nim to place the burden of maintaining civil

government wholly upon penM.mil estate, orgnnimlloii of a
Now York State Board nf Trade that will secure concurrent
action of mcrclnuira and maniifactiirer* on all unuicrs grr-

maw to distinctive intevroia; repeal nf (qqirewive ninttm.
lion laws, nhieh. oce.wiling (> an itemized statement ..f Mi
ColentAit. President of the New Y..tk Tax ('ommifaUinera,
forced cnpitil nggn-gnling f UVl,O0b,0(XI out of New Y»tk
into the conuiie* ut IlndMin ami Essex. New Jcisry. tret ween
January 1. 18IH», and .i.-uiuary 2U. 181*1; organirotioo of it.c-

Stale Legislature In a manner that will guir.1 tbe iiublie

welfnrc: nil net ion of k-l ter postage; inslittiti»n of a limited
po'tni telegraph and teicpb.wie system iu eonneetiiwi with
all free-delivery port-offices in Hie United Slate*; creation of
civic boards of telephone ooramiasMtiera in nil eiilc* with
over (KHI.OOO lututiiianl*

;
ulmiitxin of stamp tax <>n tio.pik-

tary artirltu and tiank dn-ck*. unjust taxalion bill*: nbroga
lion of llie unjust provisions In the Sandwieli IslnoiU recipro
city treaty; unoeiemnry obtlructian of the street* of New
York l^‘ steam-heating and power companies; iiuprovcRirni

of the navemrnts; nm.-r-d nieiii of custom* und warehoiMitg
laws; hulhiinB of additional waterworks for the city; In.

provemeut of tlie water-front; abuse of ika:li fociliiiev;

exorbitant eli-xrgea for wharf acunmioialntinn*: evlablisb-

mn.t of ii freight Ixireau in lire metropolis, wiUi equal fa-

riliire* fur all forwarder*; inoidioitt nwnults upnn lire na-

tional patent law*; ronsulnr certiliratinn of foreign Inv.drra:

unlfomi nml ei|i>|tabh- bill* of lading, and many engnale af-

fair*—hate rco'-ited How ndentlflc atteutiiHi fri.ni the New
York lli.iii'l of Trade and Transportation, which, thrmigli

it* potent inlluem-e upon Stale ami national legislature* Isa*

made tlie fitcl jrerfertly plain, and, i-u llie whole, pretty well

appreciated, Hi.it oil forms of social organizatHiD are always
the seirant* Inn never lire masUr* of the Anx-rirau peofile

The tesird, througli Its CiHmaitt.-e nn Rnilroiid Trao.|“)r-
tiilinu, aided hy tlie legal cixinrd of Jidin D. Kerrem, iirtt

dmirmnn of lire New York State lUliioid CoRimifsion, in

sHtuini in Novein her. 1**11. ami suliM.-<]aeutly nMintmned
pria-eeiling* before tlie Inter-Siale Commerce I. ummi.*i..n
agniisst the Poniwylvanla lluilrmul Company and allied e.u-

poratioo* fur unjust diM-nminuiUm again.'- New York arxl

<itlier Atlantic seaboard cities. In that they charged regular

tariff rate* upon property iMkvered t>. Horn at "New York
and Philadelphia for lnin«|Hir1nl»o« to Chicago and other
Wrotern points, while charging other |a-nwu» inleresUal in

oeiuin trnzisporlfttiou rate* mtieb fi.wer, and ereii a* low ns

fifty per cent, thereof, for similar service when tlx- projo-ity

was delivemi to them l>y ve**el« unit steamahip linen under
through Ikll* nf lading from fiweigu ports and foreign in te-

rror noiiits. For cxnniple, lire lliroiigh rale* by tbe Ameri-
can Line of rt.-nmsliin* on March 4. 1W*W. for linens from
Dunfermline. Scotland, to Chicago uns nx cents, being 42
cent* by rail and ocran t<> PhihoHphb*. and 4A cents from
thence to Chicago, while the regular tat iff from Philwlrlphi.’i

to Chicago was ret cent*. On June IT. |8-<ii. the through
rate* for tin plate from Liverpool to < 'bicxgu was 24 ccnu,
while tlx- tatiff from Philadelphia to Chicngo was 28 rent*.

Tlii* ptactleg t* cnmplniorsl of a* trcmivc. unfair, and ille-

gal. The redrea* sr-uglit wilt dortllxte** he olitaliiCii.

The gnllant effort trow treing iroide by tlx- board i.» re* lure

oppressive lel.-plione t-lvaig. - ill the city of New York i* in

la-Lilf «f piildir jiurtice. nml in due ai<i« will probably be
rrowmsl with sue****. Tire committee nppoiute.1 by the

Asx-mbly in A|iril. 1887. elicited lire fart that N«-o "York
city is nerved by lire Metropolitan Telephone aiul Tetrgrapll

Company. ami si-o the fnrilier fart ileal tlx- e.xn|vtn\ -- ire»

earning' in six year* amounted to $2.8WI.4A4 itt. la-ln l- 17-IjV..

r«-r <-*-nL net profit on an original r**h Invertni.-r-i . .» grssi <sni,

Tlx- company itx-lf is n coasalitUlion of llie Ib-ii T« leplxits-

Uoinpimj . of Now York, and tint 0o4*l ami St.o-k Talcgraph
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I MiMUUil IN CAMS1 AWAITlNfl TIIK ARRIVAL Of A BAt'L i>V FHI1

of all tbc members present. At tire critical juncture of af-

fnlni fifteen New York Cimcrc/mmcii were ahwni In Allany
electioneering for n United Stales Senator. UcCiMWCof their

alxtciicc. tike two IIIinis majority coulii m>1 In* livl Late in

the tc**i<in a» it mi. other claims forced themselves upon
legislative Itoticr. and tin* bankruptcy hill win temporarily

Ignored. Sulwrquont tentative hgi-ialion »tT..nU the hope
Hint n satisfactory enactment will vet In? Included In the list

of United Staten statute*

The wrfubinw of tin* New York Heard of Trade ami
TmmporUtinci is p«s uliar us its function* are singular. It

is the wrirn fis- of i|ii]dirity, running, and fniud. it is the
innirunrionof AuglrvAsxon or, rather, of American fuir play,

rejoicing in the rewards of ability, Ingenuity, nnil industry

,

hut sternly rebuking -« lfl*hiM-* hm greed: It u|dn4i|s<s|iial-

Itr before the bn, and I* fiiitliful to the fuaditmcutul Hens
of Aincrirun nuliooalih . it is constructive. productive, nnd
enriching in the domain of eeoooniir M'iinre und industrial

ait aiul mliU milliiwi* In the wciihh of the eltv Stair, awl
nation every yiur, This, ugnin, by Investment In town and
county. give* employment to laborers. urt twins, and |>rwrieal

N-hutisi*. iocrettrev il»e ndls of iiixnhk- prejs'iiy. augments
the resources und multiplies the |»iwer of the entire country.
Of the spirit .jihikni-pliy, urid work of the New York Ibvird

of Trade uihI Tranqiortniinti it would Is- •Itflu-vilt to II ml a
Ullirr cogcllt t xpri-s'kin tluui tlllit of tile late Hoi). Willkiro

Wimloni. Secretory of Hie United States Treasury, wlutre

early utli hi with tire charter members, active »yin|mih)
with lh.tr idi>s i* and purpiMS, ami gndltmle fur wlmt bud
•am dmie in tbc intercsl* of lietier und rlwpit traunportu.

lion. peculiarly fitted him to reqiocMl to tbc toast, Our
country's prosperity dependent upon its instruments of
commcrcr, at tlre

nnnuul banquet on
January », inui.

Tbc magnitude
nnd prosperity of
our ilor-u'jtk' com
mrnv be nscrilicd

to eun fill protrr
lion and lUicrel

fostering of Inter-

nal und oust wise
trade Like eu-

(oumgcmeiit to
our foreign emu-
meter, be held,
would hi- produc-
tive of like pros-

perity, ami wiaikl

restore lire time
when our mer
chant murine wus
tbe ••ls-«i»t of ev-

ery dtl/rij am) tbe
envy of drew orhl"

Secretary Win-
dnru belies «d tbc
ideal tiuiuieiul sys-

tem to lie one tfut

will furnish just euouirli of ulosilutcly sound eunwtey to

meet tin* legttimutr wants of trade. ami that bus eimilgli

elasticity of volutin' to mljuvt itself to tbc varying iierc«sl-

th-s of the |te»|4r “Tlie opportunity for securing aucli n

lurrencv may be found In nur Isunlcd debt, stlikh sluuibl,

iu my judgment. I» in pnrt exchanged fur iutewnuyerti

blc iHmils. Luring u low rite of mien >1. nml always inter

changoiblc for money ut the will of the bidder." Tbe
isiwer of anrh an Arrangement to relieve tire diltVulih* of

busman** and to prevent cummereiul disash r. be lorfstisl.wn*

signally apparent in tire l»st five month* of the year IfHIfi.

It will hw(eu the iirevitahle hour when New York will l«r

ermre the fliuucial «• well us tbe commercial centre of tbc

world.
Wlun uttering these opinions. Stcrclary Winikim wn* in

the zenith of iutelleetual and pulJlioil power Ills tun s i

el mid-dny. Rathiwinstie nppUitre greeted his eloquent
UiitenienU, und w«* gnuvfnlly acknowledged. Two ruin'

UU* later, while Jmlge Arm -ox was introducing the lion.
Thomas r. Lkivurd. ex U. H. Secretary of Suite, iu tbe next
sneaker. 31 r. wimloni «Jip|icd from his reut to the floor,

lli-s fall was gently limkro hr lire pnxnpt luwlstaiu* of
Secretary Tnirv. bait w*« rnasrntaiu-niia with the Iim* of
enmckuMmaa Death was tinmohalc. The workmen die.

hut the work goes chi; mid gm-s on all lire letter beeauK of
lire llwirougli seienline tmining ini|urtisl to tmerewMini by
llreir firrebenn. Tire llowera. tile fruitage, tire fnignurer of
tropic islet lire the dire*-t logicul lyutirrowth of muny-mill-
ioned coopemtion. Tire future iiknl traiU-. eommcuV, ami
prosperity of rhy, Suu-. uml iiutiun are the coming rvhiilt-

anls of living fmees. iiimuig the Hihrf of which la that of the
New York Ibsinl of Trade ami TninsjiorUtiaii-

SIIADFISIIINIJ OX TIIK SUSQUEHAXXA
RIVER.

The American ulmd la-b mg* to the herring family, a group
of lidiei that contribute* u grvuter foisl supply nnd funiisbea

employment for more men and liouis than any other, not
eren excepting tbe end
This li-h Is not particularly inlereatiug to tbn angler,

though It often will lake but, nod under favorable clrcum-
stames will rise to the urtilieiitl fly,* yet it ia highly prired by
all for Its sweet and delicate flavor, whether linked, broiled,

or boiled, and. above all. when pliuiked. I doubt if there is

anything finer in the wny of fish lUxn a fresh buck shad
property r.sikeil in that style nnd served "piping hot," with
a not of fli-Ul butter und a slice nf lemmi,

They have what they cull hIimI in Kurope. but they are

l*«ir mUemlilc little thing*, ami cammi be ri-ni|mresl to our
noble flsli, which is u truly American production, und ranks
with canvas Imcks, terrapin, und Him* Point*.

Sliail make their uppcxniDrc in tbe rivet* of the Atlantic
const as soon as tbe lem|auwturc of tbe water suits them.
They do not move up along tire emtt In a bndy, sending de
taehinenu Into lire various si learn*, but *|rend tbe wioter* In

hrep water not far fluin tire months of Hie riven in which
they were batched, nnd when the proper lime arrive* nscernl

ns far us possible in order to spawn. A full-grown shall will

•Imp nbout !M,OOQ eggs, which hatch out in thirty *1* to

forty-eight hour*. When ibiiHigb »|Miunlug. ibey teturn to

tire Keuti. rediiml in weight mid unfit for

fowl.

By tire fir«t week in April shnd nnpear
in the Susquehanna River in mifllctont

numlrers to make the fishing profit able.

During tire winter the great nets have been
overhauled and mended, und by the Utter
part of March the captains hnre gathered
tbeir crews togetbrT, nut tlreir boats iu or-

drr. amt everything In iJm|H) for tbe ex-
pected run of fl*)i

In old times the sliml ureal to run up
tlie Su*qiiclin non for InitMlrcd* of miles.

Tlrev were caught in large number* at
Wilkcsbarrr. up the north nnd west
branches nod rUwr up Into New York
Stale, and Hie ls-Mptc came for niikw lmi-k

to get tlicir sliarc of the great harvest,
camping no the bunks of tbe river while
they salted nnd smoked, ntc and drank
ami male merry, It was not unusual for

lire farmers to s«t« fish enough to In4
them until tire next season's catch. But
now all is changed; great <Um« bar the

river, nml tbe migration of Hie almd is

very much slMiriened. ami the fishing
o|«ratioiu, so well pictured by our artist,

nre confined to tbe lower puri of tbo 8ua-
quelmnisa.

At Havre dc Grace, jirel Iwkiw tire rail-

mail bridge, there i< a fuimiu* place for

alind, ami Hiou«aml< nre caught there ev-

ery spring und shipp'd to the various
markets Tire operation of reining Is a
very Interesting and exciting acetic. Tbo
greut nets, often to 3INH) vaixla long,

ure piled up ill tire sicrn of the big row
hunts until they look like |i»y Mucks, the
crews pull nut to the furile -t |vulnt, and
encircle a great expanwi of wnier; Him
heavy ropes are made fust to eucli mil of
the seine, which lire curried to shore, and
the wimlln**, woiked by either strain or

burse power, slowly and surely drag* them

Company, lire latter being owned by tire Western Union
Telegraph Company. Consolidation Implied monopoly, and
monopoly raked lire cbnrgc for IrleplHme service from $kJ

lo fd.Vl und |.|Hi per year. Tire llrs-t hill inln*lueisl to the

Legislature at Ilia Inatnncn of tire Liard limited tbe charge

for telephone sortIre In cities of ,'uhhhmi iidiubit.iiits and oyer

to ^il |s:r roooth. und in cititw au-l villages of le*« popnlutMin

to jwr month. HillrerUi selfish ami ilnUler opposition

bus thwarted this equitalde schenir. There Is ho|H\ however,

but the present IkII befure tire Iregiilitlure. iatroduewd by
Asaetublyntaa MuIimw and rimnior Aspinall, nod which

r[Hires that U'liidurav rules in tbo city of New Y'ork shall

regulntivl by u eomnii'Mun. may bNunr law.

Tin- pmaage of a null mal iKinkruplcy law is one of Hie

i/< j.'.

i

of mi'iriraiilt) circle* Tire bNhiry of excellent

work done by Hie Isxvrd with n view to achieve tin* would

flit volume* Its K|s>-nd committer Ulnrcd peml*t< oily hmh
in scnwiu nnd out of aeawtn. not with member* of CotigreM
only, but with the cnmiltuencles. wliosc totes made the 1*1

ler legislator* of preeminent drill nethm nnd power, ('or

respondent friend* of the cause were In every State of the

Union. Tbe pain* of gulbering ami recording tlreir name*
were not slight, to keep them always in touch with what
was going mi at the centre Implied' toil siill more revere.

Bui it wa* doire systematically and thoroughly. In lks» the

friend* of sueh ua enactment In tbo House of ltepreseula

tlvcA numlrered only five less Unui a mujoikiy of two-third*

zed by Google
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in Wliile Ibis Is going on. lire crews Imre :i foi, 1ml n>*

soon ns the scitre wars ihe limil or flout willi ils glistening

Hashing mi» of flslt then nil is Leslie tivl excitement.

Tire men dads In nnd In-Ip lisul the net tishorc, while oili-

er- slip Hie nli vl out wiih long handled scoopnel*. to lie

rarrUil to Hie sheds. where they an- counted ami nocked,
rcmly for the Baltimore. l‘liil»iU-l|ilii:i, ami Washington
market*. There are many olbi-r Hull brought in la-side*

shod Many * fine utriprd has* and countlevs perell. ber-

rliiL'. eel*, etc., find Ihetn-elve* hurried out of tlet-lr native

ob-meni. and the hanger* on that line the shore recure many
a fat price and live in clover. Sometime* n liig Murccon I*

included in thn catch, hut they are apt to mate trnulsli-. and
must he killed or gotten rid i.f.clre they will tear a hole In

the wine, nod allow the liulk of Hie Holt to ereapt*.

When a " haul'' is uiudn at night. tlx- sight i* even more
interesting Hum l>v daylight. The flashing torches and Inn

terns, the rump fires along the shore, lire veiling and shout-

ing of the men, and splashing ami Hashing of the silvery

sbnd, nil tend to make n revue not eudly forgotten.

The reining is often done from float* which are laillt long
enough to cuotain died*, engine, bunks fur the men—in

fart, almost a village In itself

At favorahln spots along tire shore smaller seine* arc

drawn by mean* of a wind!*** worked l»y loir**.- or mule
power. VVbile, again, many of the re-*i* nt* nhu-.g the river

club together, and manage the wine with their own *tmng
arms for their mutual In-nellL Mniir «had are taken by either

floating or stationary gill nets, bill these method* furnish no
excitement to the on looker, mill are altogether "slow turn-

pared with thn ph-ture»i|iHi o|rerntl>'ii of seining.

Were it not for lire opunttiou* of tire L' oiled State* Pldl
Commission, mir supple Df thud would have king ago lie-

I'ome exhausted, but tliiuiks to their unceasing labor*, lire

supply lias been kept up by nriificlu) hatching, ami eveu
many barren wats-r*. notably on the Paclflr roast, where
•had were uukuowu. mode to swarm with tills sii|* rh fo.*l

fish. Wakkmax IImi tis.Krssx.

AN OPEN QUESTION.
BV MARUAIIBT BtTTOfl* llllls* HE 130 MAM.

Trrc altar in the Church of our Saviour at Kiev wns htill-

iantly illuminated llcforc the Imago of the Virgin Mother,

•elected a* tlio guardian of young wlr**, hurmd a great can-

dle. itwl letter lights twinkle*! I» fore the other Icons.

At the fool of lire allar knelt the bride ami groom, and
la-hind them stood their reLtlivM in a half circle. Bnck of

the*** again tire body of the churt-h wa* crowded with wed-

ding guests, for tire liritle was the daughter of a high ulBeial;

and. besides. she hud a story; not a very long Misty. nor a
dark one—only that Ihe nmn kneeling la-side her wu* not lo r

first love.

Kitmor whisper* Hint tire bride's first love vow* have been
rude ly broken tiy her father'* order*, ami the living question

in Use church i*» “ llua rutaur been correct!'*

Tin- congregation are divided in their opinion*. Unit be-

lieve no; half, ye* The topic bn* lawn the agitalion of tire

community since the announcement of the marriage.

Now they only wait for the ptii-l to say. •• Hast thou ever

plighted thy troth to another ta-fiMW prnmidng to l*c till*

man s true wife!" and the question will he wlibd forever.

The bride and groom rom- ami udvanced to the table set be

low the allar, where the priest assailed them. 8bo was fair,

slender, and her light hair curled in a soft inn** over her
head, iiml played liiile-nnd »n-k nlaiut her dainty ear* and
the ji.ijm- of In r shapely neck. She *«ood blushing under
lire white I IV** veil, nfih'b covered her fo-m bead to fuoL
A* for the groom, the church whs alive with wlil*|>rt*.

“ He i« insignificant looking
"

“ lie is clever.

”

"What did die ice in him!"
"She docs not love him."
"She adores him,"
And always. amt over and orer again,

" Wlmt will she answer!"
The bride lit the candle which she held In

her hand at non of Hie lighted shrine*, and
lire service la-gan. The »llorwr was breath
l»w* fritm the opening, hill as the lime for

the solemn and ainnscntou* qurstinn arrives,

a slight rustle pructfims that oil bend for

ward to heur.
" llsst Hioii ever pllghtisl lliy truth lo

another before promising to lie this man *

Wife!" a*k* the iwiest.

And tire bride answers, unhesitatingly.

There are none more polite than tire Hu*
•ian*. A HitU- *lgl* .if griH-tul relief, a smile
In re and there, nnd the M-naaiiaa i» over.
Hut wliat Is Ills*! The bride s tulle veil,

cutrldlig file ill some mysterious way from
lire Uaine of her own rundle. is in a light

blurc. One of the groomsmen rmdiea for-

wan), and with lit* ban band- crushra mil
the flnnre*. hut not before ooe side af the
beautiful Imir ls»* Iweu badly singed, the
pretty rnr blistered. Tire poor bride stnmU
U-rrilUd iir.-d hnlf fuinting.

"Mother of God. k* not that enough!"
erk s it startled voice In the church. " Look
at the Image!"
More *ignificnnt nnd nwe inspiring still,

*. the cniiille In-fore the Holy Virgin Mother
got* out with nn expiring flicker. All is

confusion. There- run la- but one lali-rpma-
thre in lire mind of the inie (reliever. The
Irrlde, trembling and Imlf ihwd «ilh fear, i*

supported by the groom, who eutreal* her to hear up until

tire ceremony i« over.

In Hie furs- of these awful rannifcsUtinns, the priest pause*
lo allow lire holy incense to be wafted around, nml lo make
tire sign of the erna* over the unfortunate couple nnd the
a* -*-ml >1<*I company The ceremony was hurried through.
Tlre usual c< mgral illations follow**), but the future of the
newly married pair lies under a heavy shadnw. There

event* promire nn Mi ssings for the future. It is Iron that

tlsoy nr*' t.iily referred to sympathetically In lire bridal prea-

etice. Iml onlsiile— the long fa**-*. Hie shaking head*, bear
witness lo the general re aliment. The vexed questiun of
lire day remain* unset lied. The Irrlde bail snid iw* boldly,

but the Holy Mntbi-r and tin- sriinls. wlmt have they soul!
The disciKMon still waxes warm over the tea glare*-*.

iitdtsK.wisni.Av* ttiEir ran mrusr. in the seise
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AX INTERESTING EXHIBITION.
Theme will be opened notbe lAthof April in tbe Museum

of Arclundogy in tin- University of Pennsylvania, u Inn
exhibition of objects used in worship, intended to illustrate

tiio great irltgioiis of tlic heathen world. The lmsd* of the

1'idh‘ctum is tin- Missionary Mu-
seum of the Roald of Foreign
Missions of tlw Pr«-»titterInn

f lmrelt in the United Suite*,

brought together during the part

sixty years hy the niiiuumsne*

of (Ini' Indy in Indln. Ublnn.
mid mid-Africa. and now fi>r the

first nine sulijecUd to careful
hi inly mid scientific chuuillca.

lion Tilt* collection, itnnle In

greater wnrt years Ngo. before

native customs hud linen modi
fled or changed, rnmpriic* mnnr
ciitlnlis object* now uiistUin*

hie, ami of inten d front their

history and associations. Thin*

a wicrrxl thirnd worn by every
Ililldno of the three lliglu-st

cadci whh originally worn by
mi early cooxert. a Inn** natnc.

with I lie* date of renunciation

of Mi. old helief, i» minutely re

corded, while mi amcsiml tablet
1

was Lukin frutll the Hong <«•

enprod hy the Prudiyteri-

»n Mi»- yin at Fuhrliau,
China. The misaioasry
collection baa Iweti sup-

r
lcmenifd with many
•tin from Individuals

and institution)! in order
to complete the circuit of

llie world, and the slre.vdv
large ethnographical col-

lection of the niUH'um it-

aelf, now In tu wmnd year of existence, has horn drawn
upon. The catalogue. with prefatory sketches hy vatlou*
experts, i* it handbook of oomparatixe mythology It <xim
rorncra with a history of Use religion of ancient Egypt,
which is illustrated in the collection by a Panthron Vont-
poard of images recently excavated hy the Eg) pi Explora-
tion Fund, and Mr Fliudcru Petri#, wliuee work has m-

CHINA (ANCESTOR WORSHir)—alrEWTRAL TABT.CTW

reived the financial support of the university. These bare
hern arrangi-d hv Mia Cornelius Stevenson the rurntor of

the Egyptian ruction Then follows India with all tbo

great gods of its tninliiierililc ditties—Htnliont. Vishnu and
his avutnr*. mini In'ring many forma of Krishna, and t.'iva

ami his family, the destructive and regeneiiitlxc forces nil

arranged with refemuu' to their rvlatire importanoe.

Hiytdldsm ami Jmol-in follow, and anumg tire notable
idols here exhihited l» a green "tooe image of Pairvanatha,

tl>e foamier of Use latter religion, that la exquisite In Its

finish The religions of t'liimi succeed—the stale religion,

with pliutograplis of the Temple ol Hcaveu at 1’ekiDg, ami

coma (TAosaw/—hati twa' and tux uobt oiura.

ancestor wor»hlp. with ancestral tablet* from private houses
and ancestral halts : Taoism, with imaged of it* founder.
Liu Tw’.one with his disciples crowding amuud him. and
then a hundred images of all sixes ami forms, eomniis-
ing the chief grids of that vast in—ciuhlngr. Tu Ti Krfng
and his wife, the comfiwtaMn-lnuklng ohl man and woman
who me Use y.uls of klrswlA and hnutww, lire in line with the
foinihliilile Kwno TI. the god of war. ami tbe god* of mcsli

cina-. physicians, hariiers soihini. and the deities that are
worshipped for wealth and prosperity Chinese BiiddhikU,

miNA (POrCLAB FICTION)—Mi'll KWKI VINO AND
Vasia rt .mi m>

with many forms of Ainidn nml his sons, who preside oxer
the Western Paradise, follow TaoUlu, and then a vast scries

of objects ilhisiinUug almost every detail of the teligious life

nnd ceremonies of our Cblnese immigrant* Even their
popular tales, which. Hik'd with tangle and necromancy,
demand recognition. ate accorded plate in Images of their

liemcx ami hcroine<i notahly Mull Kwri Ving, the martial
heroine whotw captun: of Iter lover. Vang Tung I’o, I* orw
of the rherished incidciits of U1dne»- romance

Ja|HUt succeeds with a few ohjecls of Shinto W"(«hip
and no in ray of gilded shrines,

where the gentle ileitics of thn
Western Pnrniiisn Aiuida and
K wiirmon, Shakamunl the Uuclt
»r. und the toittiHnwkmaie Jim>.
arc rnngeil in older with the
hevtn Gods of Good Fortune

JAPAN—A Bl HUH* PROMm FAMOt's TEMPLE AT MEXICO—.17,TTr BKRrENT
1st. Eu. OOD.

and Incente hurnera
and pvically imple-
ments.

Tlie Mohamme-
dnn Fust. destitute

of images, is display-

rd in a scries of large

photograph*. illus-

trating the niiM|iiee

nml slirimnof Jem
solem. Constantino-
ple and Cairo. Mec-
ca and thn pilgrim-
age. the dervishes
ami their ceretois

nies. and all the
principal observ-

ance* of thn differ-

ent sects. Besides
are objects Used hy
detvisfies,stands far
the Koran, and a
number of beauti-

fully illuminated
Koran* ami other
irmniiscripts from
different part* of
l lie Fatal The re-

hckios of America,
dirotssed by Hr.
1 Km n l G. Him tun.

funuth specimen*
of rattle* and uioak*
fivun the Northwest
Coant: niltlesclrums,

tla nee slicks, from
the Indian* of tlie

United States; and
a variety of idols

from Mexico. Cen-
tral America. Yuca-
tan. ami the We>l
Indira. Notable
among them is an
ancient serjwnt god
from Mexico.

Polynesia. follows with curious images from Easter Island,
representing ancient heroes.and many -tone and carved wood-
en images from vuriou* islanda in the Pacific. Urturning to

Africa, one of lint rat Ilfsi

home* of civllixalion. and
that of the highest civilian-

Dun of remote antiquity, a
collection of images or
idols fiutu those interest-

ing people the Fan*. co|-

li rird hy ilia Hev Dr Rol>.

erl II Nnmuiii. complete*
the circuit. The collection

c un priacs other objects
Uinn images and munu-
srupui—vases and inorum-
hutserw, temple furniture

nml household shrines,

iioulel* and talismans, and
a'»|ccis illustrating popular
sii|>crsiitlonE Fortune tell-

ing with cards has it* his-

tory told in a series of ola
jerts showing tbe develop-
ment of the plnj ing-caid,

many set* of cards made
espvclally for fortuue tell-

ing cm hiding the aeries.

Planclielte, pxlnustry. pliy-

siognufiiv. and other nielli-

nds of ilivimuion aiv also
illustrated. TI*# amulet*
Imindo a aeries rtcetilly

gniheieil bv Mrv John liar
rison in Egypt. Palestine,

and Turkey, with smcial
reference in the Folk lore

I ii'imi incut Ilf the museum.
Tli is exhibition, the first of
the kind in this country,
nnd, with the rxctptUm of
the (in imrt Museum in

Phi I*, the fitwt In the world,
was plan tied nod curried out
by the University Arcbtro-

logli nl Society, by which the Department of Archeology
nnd Paleontology' of the university Is supported. It boa
been aided from the Inception by llie limiting efforts of llic

provod of ih. university. Dr. William Pepper.
The collection will lie oyicn dnily free to the puldic. and

the printed catalogue will couUin a detailed account of tb«
entire collection. Stmtaiit Cvu*.

THE OPEN-AIR HORSE SHOW.
At last weatte promised ~nn< thing looking to the serioua

consiilt ration of imorovenienl in the lireeiling of our burses.

Wr have our nnnii il Horse Slsow at Madison Square Garden,
au>l it bus worlud in h» time great gmai. Those who tecull

the qitalilv of eu tries at tbr first show, eight rears ago. may
compare them with whnl wercMHUi lust Novrtntwr. and judge
fur llieitwrivcs hois mm-h lias really been done to improve
our horv* Hut the llunc Sliuw, as we hare known il,

lias almut rearhisl the ninxiimim of its iiw fulnesa so far
as entsiumipng lirvetlcis is I'omu'imd. The nltforplion of
tin- show by "society “ ami mure or lews devotion to Ita
fnvorite hectul* lutvu crvuttsl a ih tuatid among sjtorlsnieo.

and among bonwnsm a- ilMingtiislnxI from thuoe »Imi nlJect

Isorwts in order to L- "in llie swim " and chatter at the club
about the stable, for nn uswa-iution that wtiuld lake up ear-
nestly the work of ah ling hmslcrs by giving a slum at whh It

wiirthy au object ahotild he the first nod foremost con
tideration.

Sui'li mi nvitMMliuu is the United States Ilornr and Cattle
81a iw Soeii ty, fonm-il rrccntlr for the nurpine of " hold-
ing one or more sJiow* null year In New York or other
I'ithw. with the object of improving iIm< Imeil of all tltose*
of horses, cuttle- tliet'p, etc., a tu I ulsi> the cnrourigcna-lit of
the si seme of imimsl industry." It as no easy task the *o-

cictT has » t for ilaelf, and il must steer carefully from the
pnrilv exhihitory funethnin of the Novcndarr sliuw into w
course uhh h (iituMtim wumlhlog r.f the ' galkry " for tbo
bpxxtalur, whose attcudauce is drawn by the same impulse
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that Inspire* a vbit lu lire cirrus, v> itli lire real work of stl Ul-

ulating Itf*-ei1ing Up.
We have every cnqiMeiirc in ihe good Intention* of (lie

porielj. unit certainly the list « >f itlfKlon published here-
with give* every owi'irancr lint! lire oan who have fuilicml
ili>e moveirsuit will have Hie murage nf their conviction*.
PmMroi. Colonel William 4-»v, V ice-Prt»hleal. iVnuKl
Liwvcnce; Tri'»»ircr, Tlioinu* H. Terrv; hTMiirv, Jamw
T. Hyde. Dim liiw, ***!- (nun liicw nl6ccrs.au': 't'lievlore

A Havemercr. Franck T. Underhill, Hugh .1. ilmni. Urai.
w. WblUuiv . Reginald W. Hives, T. Suffera Taller.

George Own. Rush S. IIuaU-ko|*r. J. <i Ib-msfoni Thu
Kxerultve Committee im-luilra llntn. Lawrence. Rite-,
Underbill, Gnum, Terry. Hulih-kopsr, and Hyde. All tlwiu
m*n arc well known, ntui iinirt u( limbi eiilbumstk sjkjiU-

The Mocielv lias leased the grounds of tire Manlkvtluii
Athletic < Tub, at tire termiuu* nf the cb-valed r*iln»>.
l.Vih Struct *n.l Kiglith A venire. f,« * i.iimtwr of year*.

Awl it U tin- lltteulkm t» lav them wit elaborately for the
b'llrlin* of tile anmul nlwu*. A liljnling course no (lie

lurf. nnd over obstacle* aurli m nre ueiuvlly amsmalarad
in tire Arid. will be (Oitilnicrcd, nnd » figure H track fur
tire ili»|ihty nf and mpu-lully for tins iniwh iir* anil

(wn, H*>hlrs till*, there I* tin.1 rptartet-iriUe Im k, w Iter* it

will he (umiibln to i|Knl Uie Irottm, uml show off the road-

ster* null the general liaroe** entries New grand Mind-
arc Iw-iug ereileil. and |» rir\*n. nl vt_tl>h-4 will fc»- Iwill of it

chur.u-l.-r to juMtre the eunif.u I of (lie iiulinnW at :uivatxl nil

wuiMKit. A iwMlftiwe Huo liutiM', .l'i feet wide by fQO Jung,

it aim iHlildiug. .uni the ground* when • onipletod will Ire

both pii'lureMiue awl complete, at tbown in otir illuitniiii.u

this week. Tbe allow opens May Ifcl*. and U»t* until the

Iftli. the ground* being lighted hy eh* trieltv at n litlit.

Tic ptfae H*i include* thoroughbreds. imwn, tiKulsier*.

hackney*. rimrliilig Kli|llf.io- ailin'*. Cll de-lnk*. I’efcberOtts,

lveuvv draught-bur**. harness hones, lao'lenet, faun. pomes
in harm's* ami under saddle. suildle-horse*, hunter* noil

jillltprrc. lUMUi' ipni polin' lwnw>.tlld park |*'illec hr.rres,

Some of the parliL-iihir directions In which the wtehrly him
ihn*n wivJoni are in ciDphviimg the ruwhier Haw hy
offering an attractive prize ii.it, providing for I he showing
of draught horses and in regulating the saddle und jumping
MUtat, bi ihut luinut* up to licuvy-wcujlit work runout have
a try fur prize* in tire middle weight and Ihl'tr own al»o. «*
we aaw at the Novetnlrer show. Tbe Society hue also shown
iu appreciation of tire effect kicnhbunrd exhibits have been
known to havcim Judges by iu ruling that "no hot** may
he rlectwiiit’d with medal* or rtMum. uiiiil after It liua been
judged." and further eliengliienetl this ruling In anuther
providing that cat'll judge have a book " specifying tire

rifOMca no which he adjudicates with the nuuilcr of null
hone. VlMwl lh* hjimr "Jf Me ezAi6i/m' Thin shoilhl cor-

lately preclude all charges of prejudiced awarding. In
atmlyiilg the prize lt«4 ati'l regulatiuus and nihs. I tied (lie

tor-rety hu» lust u gulden oppurtimily for a much nceilvd

ruling, viz., that piuhibiting suddle homes from taHiig en-

tered in ImruvMt dwan, 1 um aware such a depsiiurc

would rai»e a alonn about tliar tni* >?t lire K*«‘iMi»«i Com-
miriec, fur unfortmvately the iivithik rlhihitor is no eari-p

non lo grasping mankind. Inn it does vein as Ihtsugh it

nh'iitld Ire iliti very Isreiu of the new movement for the rn-
ounragMiti'iit nf breeder* To tl»w of i** wl>u»- bank ac-

count will not irermil or n full stilhle.* hor*t' width si’ctii

tin* tn a curt or on occasion for a ranter in the morning iar a
mu tn (tie hounds is a very useful and valuable uniiii.il : but

it -ImkiUI not Ire forgolteu Hut these Jnw> are for n-pniu-n-

talivea uml not for ni'UitM l-. mul if In America we lmv« nut

yd adviimed siiflldenlly to bnwe « i|i»lincl daws of «mldle<

iirirau* and a distinct dans of biiruesa homes, it is high time
we net about ii The same hortc cunnrit la: a pri/*-- winner
under tbe saddle ami In a baroci* at•<), i. *.

,

ll the grade In

very high in either. There i*» «" link iMSoa for mi ting up
aiiddlc and harness entries as fur runfoiimling trotters nr>d

roadster*
; individual* arc found in both cures acreUvalde

la either, but ils*->e arc sImiisci cIu»m:». and should to Lc de-

clared by the »iwwly.
Many, in fact mewl, of tbtdoiwnuf *|»rri»I prize* bare not

kept puce with the society in appreciation or the object of
Ill's allow . There arc " apeciiiliT" for high - stepper*, aingie

and dixihk. over ami under dfiecu hand*, and for hunter*
over various jumps, nil of which base Iavis practically pro-

vided fur in the oocidy's rcL'ular |srlr.e list. It seem* ua

though duuors hail got intis one rut, and were loo indolent

or too iixiillerent h> bestir tlicnisclvcs for Mimetliiug Dew
and allrnctivc, anil at the nimr tinw in kceplug with tire

society’* aim Mr, I’ W Jncfcanti and Mom .loutt Ooburn,
J'ein. A Co, lire to 1 «k eoagretnliueil u® trie origiuality and
value of their JilTen — the former. $ 11*1 for txM pair ot f.srm

liur-e*. to be shown In .vpprotuiale wagons; and ibt: latter,

l'*t f>T lx-*l pmrof ilrmight burses, the pru|wrty of hivw'er*.

lo lat sbowit in brewery w'ngon*
Why don't aanw ow cbamploa the cnw of inielligent

tmiwahueiiigT The wtelrlied rll'reiug mid the MifTcrrug of
the pour la u*l« are worthy the attciilii.-u of the Society for

tbe rrevcntioo nf Cruelty lu Aiuiniiis. Why out a prize
fur f-liricr* • WluTc are lliu pliZt-s (is ijicnll luge Improve-
nicnl l|i jiiitiln: i ;<h horse* and s'plipmvot. lighter rlrmight
hurte* for milk, vspreiw. and cciK-ral delivery wiegensf
How alaiut Mir cavalry hones? Could not ssiioelhing very
practicable bn done to this end? However, tire furiuatisiU

of tin.* society i* the tirst step in lire right direction.

c. w, w.

Riudkii* nr Tins ncfAiiTvasr will recall a paragraph In

our k«.u<- nf March l?lll toil'dllng the tomb nec to prufos»lon.

al|*rn In collrgs- Iwretiall. We have received from one Ilsur

•Highly futniiinr with (he subject a letter so luioest, so cum
preltensi vc, and so sportsmanlike, we lake KptMV lo print it iu

full. Wo Minimeml it tn the earnest cooMcnttioa of every
stiNknt und every faculiv and allilrllc r-omruuine nw-ntlrer

I.I i bo College wofld. It .leak With un athk'Hi-nttiwrilmt de-

mands the most urgent ami skilOji treatment, else it aprends
to faUlity

No omc win, nrsr that tire yming man who works Ids
w«y rbtuiigb college Is deaervlng of grewl praise, aod un-
iiuesti'invbly there are many bMlaUo* every year such us
tor oae cited in the lelU r herewith Tepmduceii. Nit smutch
will lot put ii|«ui tuc citloyc. sjs'.rt hy such iwcd ** tlu-w. no
ruling cun ire inndo to ruver ihctii: no ruling l* nwraarr,
After all. the porlty of college sport really dvjptimls on the
honesty uf cl^llrge st'.nleDis, nnil mure parlieiihirly the cup-
Inins uf ti'iuu*. All the athletic mmmtllce* til the country
arc poMrrlvsu if they are nut tuppurwxl In llrelr iflnri* fur

purtn<.-vlh>u hy ilie BltldefltS and the oapulns The cup
tain's position is n mosi iin|viMant one. am I may be tired us

a powerful lever fur guild or for evil. Athletic committee*
ran arcompli*h much in ihr good cause by exerting ilntir In-

rtiw-n.v fur tire elottiun of tire proper kiml of men for that

all important poet U I* gratifying to nM« thai lire g>-ncral

sentims'iil is for spurt for sport's sake only, ami tluil it i*

growing stronger among undergraduates every year.

aul reilltfliLa win* srn si Ilie t'littirslr* at Vacmitiil uiOIrsllv Bit I ls> pi
|hw* ut K.u.|ilt;i»c sul isr fait wvsk will t*-: ler""“^ •-*— —
nine Thn '• mu •i-ji In i«J^i»"j*.«i aii

^

ini*.

wan iN's't't a Bsmawhs* (uTpl-m-z pnliti M.

•••lirst siiirttiin *u. iu* "*--fc l<- u,.p * iiuhi
•wty Wi) in Pieetloat Mhe* himI a (i.lilildl n*i •«

i .'*-1 I.U-,a*pr. siw Im ilii'Vtikrig li.vlug lilm in, ll,- iiiiie, furtw of
tin! "I'ulm** tiiWHIv Nmnl Iviiresf sin u. n«.evp-ii**s>4 hl»o~i*»r.
NustU-m|ii h*.* Ia*u ss* lu «in|t ri,U.s«»l | l,ir,ni itilnh ilicte will Iw
K *in»o *•* ilu* viuiuc ms,- l« li-eliult.iMy a orofrtwloiMl. but In | ?.i. u,,it-

t. Ilie eeii'-—».u*n-iu i*re lesj^rwimll) olt

f In* 1st* tn I t-f uIt tn uaimeslve So mn _
*1'I llilutugn II, WIIIImmoouii si ll Her ul IHSrv ifntwj-. I meniimitl.is
reti'lt fcoslmw Si.w iwot ll "III Ire fur itre hwlltnlMn in ilm-t tills so-t
at |siil***ii<flsltMfn s lllliilit lllce."«p*niltult n4 nitwit, aiu* Illr slllllu.ts
•tt ulhi-rs m si-11 j* ilir fjcwAikw I am ll i f ren.r- 1 t,l*r< "f tlnilltr uffers
Irutn ?»;•' w Hts* iiorKWr c.i.s-t.- J i.m, «*ii |

m tn IreCsl ssinof.iy l- - tliluM-ie iliti Ill'S* aven revrrsJ fil,y*rn<w
the tVIlU-iiiis ti » pirniiiary l,.‘v

•ody ot VstlUuiil M, I

‘lies' Irelpptl, ut * •siiultrslilp,” piiltre'susksea If
vlilitil Iteiiiiis lu 'e flv4i|u il,,iiilili’. Nil tlii7 rhr • I.

•"« ublr* readily Ittrimits vwlua*, aiul *1 r Ilu» H
111 <xlU nsall; a

a tuili-w

' tli* •larii'nls

71ic Esuitsotunl nine Mlreti lisa pi ,.jnl lu Borlingtiw lur It,, pit I tun
subiKtt i.iilurllis aiseliws ul m o*res 1111*10 rs Ills rlly bos lull stilus,
let re stwlei.liiun It [mill IN* fiilttn-ii y nf Vsaniuul. one or Urn Iriil*

the ratioiik fulirys. mil uus»a« siit rt's r«t one snsou. tom Itlsi-y
Cullige; Hnso'i. irevsot |iltynl Willi tlrtiu; I»s1 it I* rearcslr fair t,i

Mi-uilry 11b ins s|i|j it* reyntir uiilvnrvilr ulus, tie |ilniii£ m i| I
siiyiiN' a alnil**t bssuman 'stluilntWy a |irot ' s*'n*i*l, tint siJi,rruH*li-ty

pruis Iis-ul e.-iNre tnilsit Shu Iiit that tllcuu U|H*II Ibatw. IF lliry
wen*. «rs rufiM msm* put s *ln|i lu flit 111011*1-17.

I ais lia-relfrU'l Ufll Tim tlintll sttack rtSys i.ltw* Iu aiHSlill'C
tlutwiti-oi.il s Inf ti-llr 111 lll.lrflu : II re t lire ,iret 1,-1 p l-v l|ir S,'l- r

fnw»- (u lifts)*'* -to **v lul rei-y 1 ,-iU t-ji ilu-

1

uli.’nui) i>l V*rinm,l *n
•'ir*.' Unit 11III*-*? Ills rvressll ull.in ul Ui*- |lr>1l Olmnineli ulus, Inr *x>
vnii-U. anil its r«lti!mi Ut Hr"w*i t ulvsmh) ss**|-ii)* m ssrluis, *» *aj-
IJiing ibr Vi-tTomii t i-ln*i*l*y«9U sa»w.

II jnn AM tuytMi-z lu uliai I Mu wilrisn t*hH ulus )*wi grmnit
fot.lsV “*T » l lc's-f -lMul W ti-smt.1 fu |ir*-4'is'tmuU*m lu tire 1

' *11 **>l 1

7

J, I sltnlllit s,- *117 gtead it jim
wwauclijoD «tt publlihliig.

T iik nacqi:KT mueruntnarr iH-ginning April l2ih M*
fair, after all to be tAiwiUne of n cmicai. Mr. SpnM-
ing dc U.t trued iliu Inis retnmHl fn-m ('utib, and been work-
ing hard lo get into form, while Mi. 4. 8 Tuukcr. at Him-
ton, haa long since worked ufl hi** »rn leg*, and nllainnl
form KoviuiM Keen# Ims hr*n playing sotisc tiuarl icnnis,

kit he U not yet hunt emnigli H> "larnl racipit'it, und will
n-'t play. Mr. Ei. ti llunneueli. Jun.. rather created a
stir hy defeating R I). Mur* (15-41, lH-]:t. | fur tire

championship nf the Rod on Athletic Aw« hit too. snpreclvlly

s 1m ha* Iwrvh'fotv never iut'ii h*uke<I on a* belonging to
the BrM dare, lu juMlre l<* Mr. Star* it must be Mined that
he had n laid urm: tint nevrrtbi-lem Mr l!uniicitt-|k pl«)ol
a rattling good game, and should hmaflcr he trvkuued iu
the ciHjot for wtiincra,

V * -jl'H-rbui ti** riMtiy loro ttJVil lu "'ll* v#iii*rks of *ont" In a
ruts'll ii.iiiilsr ul ll'crtas Wstaiv i|* si-giiol 1** |ir*ti»Hi*liilMi on Ilir

cull* gs lias* ‘isii iiiots. In rosroiiMevailLiiu -1* *V- hit H*« i*-> you die

< III ut ‘Z lsiitreli-i.ujl.il- \ti Ibt' tulltf nf l*ai?i^ |-,M |/ij*-n* •uiniii; Uuni
As a naruils.-f "t we ul tiu-ae liulll-lllulrl, I tliulilj ilk,; Iu an) a lew

Uni, lure,'*!, I l-v' si will > -w m«, ** tn- Insrrel-d tn Uu-jim(rer
tWv-lnpiii-r.1 ul Mills! Its, (o e*|it-is in yon 1117 lirwtty thai-Vu rw lire

Sink wm an* itolm* In Ills ret) of t s-tkti* \'l s iotot •purlswulilll-i* slol

gsor kincoly sfhiniiuit nreufia isi-vre.***ua-uls ujtl* I--I.YImv «i|*l*fJrs.

A somswlsil -UltlAsI urqlisllltsio •• n lilt si !.-*.Is In slurs' -ligsmil lll-

I'mrlotH l.re |, inti ns* 1.1 the nnelii'Su tint tl.ls ren.Uiiowl In si tm nn-
f-.—1 uiivrsl) lu** -01' In 'Ire niltn(i* IV V-lnful Oils "I tv* mafi-r Itrs,

1 ikmk. In lire 1st* Chfl U*n iliin* ot slulst-ts on i*viUuu*.uii 1I*iii ire
lamiyliiismir noil liulrul nlm *t iiiiriiii«.-lou,l> liirmnL
U I>‘- is r. n.it. I.m, (Kit ik.- |.r.*.-i.i ottl ro-il!rlnn ul aDati*

Ire (htVDuchly^ B|reontat 1-y do- MuAstil* 'l.*nia*l'vre. A’hlsdc

tusilvlit tusitlrtilni.'l iniOrr nri'o1-*artai to-fivi.l U-lwt*n Ikn* iiisiim
tu- .inIc'-Us aMA tie farnltjr ms* ii.-t.-i kanw sJ,sr mt* nlsrenur n.i
I lls tn malt action sfretlvs. Tbit* iaa*«tH*ohk tts*a< riia kla.1 nt

WI riiint l mlIX" n Isw jaa-sacu, Ttsr its-bltj (ur|m'.nl ireuh-iululisllMn.
lull timid not (urn. Ic.

Al th* I'liItVliMy ol Venice < lire I'hlnlr riiin»olllti-‘s preltl-u- is la

loin,' that Is, -n-itr i flo ll 11 ilioi (Ire ireudUi'ii nf ||re aH'li-iIhl-s ll oill-vf-w

like Am—re*4 ..ml W< mm*. A* Ll i- I m.er»- 17 of V'mm,i,| (Inti uulitm*

here* skl»-ril-.si n'tf i|-iil.s.t. tliat "i-i*t ihiIih jltl (o oli'Mi. In |ie*su.
fjiuitl N-fcu.il*. li I. la 'lit rtiul-uil ilfiiarcoreiii Uiai p.v^*usJ-..-illMn la
norel UlAlriilt tn rvaimt 'IVm w—nt on lire V^innul nitre Lsrel jn-t

niifll, nlm mlz'l fsirlv lisrallrel |iriili«eV'si"ki. tbit lu. Ike. w.-r- lirSs to

M*r 'swi'fJI ui- 1 Hu im.slnf purp-reu-. tl"*suh of tblu fw-t ilu- am.--tic

ottniflitliv. >s 1 Iren tonrtiluli’l, Jw not foci aurv uulU lha masuti was
pnKtKfcl.r ittst.

')!>:* j>«r 1longs art illlt-. n-i-t Haubfcj. n )ou kao*. Is at Uirujoutb,

CoStiMATl t.atlub* To Mu. W. B. CVMw, Preaident nf
the MelrttpolilAii As-aicMliun of the Amateur Aihlt-lir Lnioo,
fur hU laauguratlon of u eruaule ngmuit tin- "lugger The
mnalant hnrninrriog on 111* sutijti-l lin. Imwiic fruit, und
at loot llu-te I* u gblhincr <tf light on the clnuded lion-
xnn nf n'nuleur latxing ‘ Father Bill," a> Mr (!mim U
nlTectioimlsly kitotiii in utlilulir circle*, «• aflvt the slugger
with a sharp slick, and we me m-iured of Viw effective
purictentiuo, No man in Anierlcn is *u filled to do a yeo-
man 'm duly in (hit tlircvlitrei a* Mr t urlis. he is lealueii in

athlelic [rue. mol • tirt-hn worker, lie bus brought i-hatgrt
of prufeisionnlisin aguinsl tw.i " iirn si lumr " sluggs-n. ami
i* on the hsilii.nl tor wn.rc Let all how mule in ilu- mitre,

nu-ni. *rul m*ks one migliU' effort 1- exiermltiHie ihu not
iluit loo h>ng I'M* tiff'll. .1 umuieur hc-xiu^ uu>J futn-nctl ui>

Ilie itnlifft-reiKv uf the A- A f.

TIIK VMUr-K stMKsatva OAVfcs wllh the Htsilun prides
sloiial tenm last week gnv« rwllrt-imt tpevtnloza nn oppor-
tunity of ihrawiog M-ietnl IYU1.-I i-Ir.il. ctMiccrniM tin- Yale
tunc N'lllilne i-uild lutve inure folly venKid tin- pr-idii

tit*n of this culuuin reguriiing the advaBiagm of Norton*
older steadier .kill, lit- phi vsil n.it Ilu- -jrnpl.* c*i|li-ge play •

i-r’a second Iomj, hut corvvtd tfte ground like a pr-ufemloiml
Me wiih not in tire least afraid Ui take nil chancen, and hr*
floiibhiig wwh a feature He dht wi ll with the Mick, mid
Yale i* tv-rtkinly fortunate in til* pnaresaton. Carter •bowed
why Murphy luncii-a him fur nisi hoc, uud it must U- cou

iCkartuaag ou j .iju Vt. 1

by Goo<
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TOLSTOK IX UI3 WORKROOM.

A VISIT TO TOLSTOt
BY JAMES niBEI.MAX

I am pleasantly remitided of a great pcnsooBllly and of a red-

letter iloii! in my life wlicti 1 look upon Hip picture of Count
l,co Tolstoi in lii* work-room. The portnil from which thU
WglWlH lot* Urn made i* OM "f HfMl » liieb Blpbli thu

lii'Ml dlMlingudlied of iDuili'in Russian painters, ha* exetu
ted ia recent year* of lit* Illustrious countryman. Hut it

stand* n part from all the others In tint! it Is not only a por-

trait. hut a living, glowing presentment of Tolstoi as h«

lire* to-iiny. and u* I have personally seen him in the seclu-

sion of bis ehambrr. simple almost iw a monaitir cell, through
which lire mystic lights unit shadows play lit fully mound
lire 41-11(1111 figure of the gfcxut of Russian letter*. Vividly

chnrm trrhtw- of the nun nml hMurroundlojr* I* this master
piece of Ilt-pin*'*. Tire very pure in w hlch Tolstoi U repre-

sented. sitting with one leg lietij under him. Is Ills favorite

attitude, which he nearly always assume* under timllnr

Circuit)slano-M, and simple :i» tbe p<iiul here made by the

artl«t uiuv went. It U one of those realistic touches which in-

vnt a pointer’s cn-uHoB* with thn rr.iisriuAfiioor snd fidelity

that go to make hint great. It would tic Impossible to ron-

reire anything truer to actual MldhlMM IMS U the MMM>
bU of this picture, and my criticism of it is lai*ed ii|x»n an
intimate knowledge of the subject gained during n visit to

Tolstoi at hU home in Russia, made within the |<ut twelve
months.

Yiuuin I'oliuno. where Repine painted this picture, ia the

rural retreat to which Tolstoi Mired when he cloud up
house in Mimssin' and quit the busy wot Id. Formerly It hail

been Ills ncciinlnnal resting pluo-. which be ofteu sought
when we.irh.-d of the turmoil of a great city. Now it Inis

become lii* permanent residence. and lie intends to remain
there till he dim On* of ItU reasons for selecting tliis re-

mote hamlet fur bis IreniL- wa* that ben-, during Ins former
visits. Ire received from the lip* of the religion* pilgrims

B-sIng along tie- high-road near tin- village on their way to

ly places h» Moscow tin- inspiration of his present weird
uni sorrowfully oarm-st Itfi- mood.

Y.i-nia Poliaua is a little village ret on n plain at tire reign

of a dense forest. It consists of a less IhiUrbod hilts front-

ing on n single rude street. There are alirtUt three hundred
peruKis in uli in the rniumuinly. It 1* OB* of those primi-

tive liille republic of which the great Umpire of Hus<ia b
iiluI- up. ami which are gore n .rd hv the Mir. or Village

Council It has no politic nml the C/zir Ls n very do;nut
and rogue jk.-i snimllty. Its lidmbltunts have little to occupy
tln ir luiinJ* outside of spinning their dotkos, caring for tlreir

live stock, tilling the -oil. and rearing children. Tire simple
twic'ofled while wooiP li leiilding in which Count Tolstoi

lives is a kind of man»r-hou<e to lire semi civilized little

camaiuoitv. A veranda runs nroiiud the lower story, and
a few hundred feet away stand* a rickety stable, which shel-

ter- a few liorsea. The farm iittaclml to the dwelliug is

tteilli'-r mi elaborate nor very valuable posses*ion.

Tire visitor, on entering tire house, find* him* If in a rude
bare, uunsrpetrei apart tm nt.on whose walls liatig a few tro-

phies of the chnso, indicating the count s skill :w a hunter.

Tltcwe lire skins of various nolm-al*. and betklc them U Tol-

stoi's rifle. Tire wall* are stained hr time mid usage, and
from pegs nrc »u»| •ruled Some hall-doxi-ii overcoat* and
rape, Lrucnth which I* a row of (real boot* of felt and

leather. The visitor Is welcome to lire temporary n»o of

any of these articles. From here a small door lends into an
uncarpclcd cliamlicr, when: the walls arc limsl with lx»uk-

ladm shelves, whucre tenanta are brown du*ly volumes, show-

Ing signs of frequent use. Tint library i» selected with a

citholic taste. and contains the work* <if every phllnfO|drer

from Plato lo Henry George. At one end of Hie room I* n
little iton bed and wash stand, nod it wire Ire-re that I slept

during my visit. Hv the window is n (aide, nn which I* al-

ways set a liotllo of Ink nnd a pen. None other than nil in

tense literary worker could live In such a place Beyond
this bodrbaniVr in the count n work-room and here a collec-

tion of shoe*, in nil stages of making and unmaking. accom
pnnied by scrap* of napor scribbled with notes, litter lire

hour. This is thn pure where Ire works and talks for

hours, and almost every object In sight is some implement
•f boriest Sturdy toll. The count seldom sprr.il* lest than
four hours a duv In this room, invariably silting In the ntti-

tuile shown In tbe picturr—with one leg drawn under linn,

Upon rising in the morning he goes out for a long walk,
having first taken a drink of tea from lire minovar upstairs,

which l* alway* lilted with the fragrant liquid. When Tol-

stoi. walks he does so with a stride which for its length nnd
rapidity is something wonderful, and Hits fart nos forcibly

impressed upon me during a tramp I hnd with him arm-*
the fields. Hu usually walks a di-iniM-c of three or four
miles. On his return Ire has bn-akfiisl, always confining

Idm-rlf to a vegetable diet, for Ire regard* lire slaughter of

dumb crewt tires an a uaelew nml cruel tiling I naked him
once if be did not consider the practice of felling trees, in

winch he himself occs-tsonally Indulges, it* u destruction of

life, but he replied that plants represented thu least sensi-

tive form Df animation, and furtlier. that there was aortic u«c
in felling trew. but none In killing animals- Tolstoi neither

drinks spirits nor use* tobacco, hut for ht« jurat* he always
provides both meat nnd wine.

Passing up stairs from tbe outer room nlrcioly described,

the visitor nod* himself in n dining room or general hull.

Tlrere is absolutely no furniture in this chamber excepting
a lung tresiled tal’de, which U nlways spreml, a few choirs,

a piano, nml a writing table Some portraits of tire lllitstri-

out ancestors of the Tolstoi family am on tbe wall*. The
floors nre unrnrpcted, nml there is nothing to soften or re-

lieve tbe snvagv scantiness of lire surroundings. lit tins

aptrtmeiit the count receives, upon on equal footing, prince
and pauper, isdrtlcian, poet, pointer, and exile. No iltslinc-

I * of ally kind are m.nie. and the greatest noble in Russia
Will here find him-elf silling at the same boaid with one *'f

the count's farm laborers. CouiiIcks Tol-Jol >l>ts all her
knitting here—a pursuit which occupies much of her time, ia

conjunction with the preparation of clothing for the poor, in

wtiich cliaiilalitti tusk she i- a»*t*ted by Irer ilniighirr, Tire

little IwyH of the family make their play giound In Hit* ronm.
which is a1*i the anieclmmln-r to lire sleeping apartments
of tbe c mi n lev* and oilier mcmlieri of the bouM-hold. Every
thing about the I'slahlishmcnt Is simple anil plain to tbe last

dcgn-c. nml the Itvrs of It* Ittmati * are in araordam*. Life

i* truly real um) earnest Imti-; ami when 1 asked Hie rcuuit

If Ire though', it well for lib family to live *-• completely
apart from Intercourse with tire centres of cultivation, lie

replied: " 1 don't believe in moring about much. Belter to

Slav in one spot, for roving is a nu-inkc-. A man Bitty study
and Jcara from bis fellow-man and live n life of truth and

love anywhere; the humbler bh surrounding*, tbe bet-

ter,

"

Count Tolstoi is a firm Irein-Ter in Hie maxim Heat work In

a sacred duty. He always devotes four hours of every day
to manual labor of somi.- kiml, cither ploughing In the fields
or making shoes, amt Ire laughs nt Hie bb-ns of those who ile-

•PInt to-l-ii g Willi t heir bauds. The village alim-moker is a
chosen cliunt of his. and they are accustomed Ui wotk u>-

getlrer ill Uie rount's house. On his literary labors Tolstoi
r spend* great twins.both from nn intellectual nnd a iiKclmn
ical standpoint lit* manureript I* full of InterUatwliona
ami t-rasun-*, anil tire linmlwilHag Is small, fine, and hnrd
10 rend. The coiiiiICm tiutiscribes it for Ibc printer, and I

know of one hislairee where she made fifteen copies within
a r*wr of iwie of ber huslxtnd's Imiok*.
Sj live* Iren Tolatoi. the master mind of HuasUn thought,

iuiiI one of three or four great Hi inkers w ho Bland alone in

Hre intellectual record of Hit* century above and beyond all

Others Thus he journey B to the gresl nf life preaching nml

f
ractising the sw*et doctrine of man's humanity to man.
Its bare rmle house is r.crcr closed to Hie hungry or the

wanderer, lit* recent practical efforts lit Hie cainre of liin

starving countrymen have proved, moreover, that Ire i« no
mere thcoilst or du-aincr. hut that in the teeth of n great
t-incrgclicy lie ran be a most practical man of action. In |*r-

tMin be is of giant frame. Ili* face i* a strong one. From
brneulli a tuussive wrinkled brow film- gnu eyes stem to bxik
you through nnd through, to scan nt mice your outer nnd
tuner nun Powerful tint iiosIiHn jut from between high
check - hour*. A tuoulli made for pity is mil wholly ob-
Kurisl by tbe vast gray beard sprawling downward over a
mighty che-it. He dmics in peasants' dollies of lire nmwtt
bontespiin. the blouse gathered at lire uareihy a leather belt,

nnd his feel arc shod in shoe* made by Ida own brown sinewy
Inind*. They nrc very roughly fashioned foistwear. too.

XV lieu out of door* in stormy weather he wenrs long hoots,

into Which the ends of his trouier* are stuffed.

Russia has lu-i-n Idessrii in the pntorasfou of lire TnUto!
family— a fact that has entire home to her with peculiar force
very recently in tbe prcwncc of tbe famine disaster. XV hen
Hie cry of li-'re-is aro-e, a reqionsive echo of sympathy
Boumhsl from the quiet home at Vusnio Polixna. and not
only the great recluse hiniM lf. hut Ids wlf snevlfirltig wife,
daughters, nnd sons went forth without an limlani'n hesita-
tion tn lalajr amid the s-.ifTeimg p(ia-iiiit* in the sweet cause
nf charity. From wlmt 1 p.-iremi»llj witnessed during my
vint to the T‘*l"toI*. I can form some iilea of their m>5i(i

Work in lire famine centre*. During a walk through the
village, which I w*» prirll. -gi-d to enjoy in company with
the great writer * daughter. I had ail excellent opi«ir1unily
of niiserving the relnti-m- malninlmd by his family with the
Villagers Fverywlrero we went, whether nlong’tbc high-
way ui Into Ha- interiors of lire humble bouse*, were evident
lire signs of love nnd veoi-ntiion. Xnt a mujlk we met hut
would raise liit bat with intense rraprcl. nml murmur n sim-
ple benediction on aiy compnillno; and when we entered a
cottage where aiiylxHly wa* *|rk. »be Would tenderly inquire
for tire patient, cither offer ovsislnncs on the spot or arrange
for Its speedy arrival, and in every Imtnni-c Ik- liaifid a* a
‘•treoring angel. Tlic detail of tiii* nohlo family long af-

ter Urey have pn»*iai away will smell sweet and lito*w»m
in tire dust, ri-tuaining a precious memory to every Russian
bean.
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THE THIRD JOHN' MURRAY.
Til* death, on tlie 3d of t lit* month, nt the

age of civilly four. of 111'- Ihinl John Murray
call* up remittiacrocni not merely of hi* per-

snnitl clururter anti nprrieiMn] Itut of Hie
groat pulili-tung lioiiw which, always iinditr

the n ruin' of "John Mutiny," t- known wlur
e»rr the English Imigiing* I- rvad.aml which
mu founded a century null n ipsattur nco.
The mime of (in- lint John Murtny, liy-tbi--

way, «m McMurray, and In- ilr..p|v.‘l Hip

Scotch prefix. out of ilcfctcucc to English
prejudice*. when In I7IW lie u-igniMl u 1-1 >m
tni*ii«in in the Rnynl Mums** to buy mil Hie

booksellini; busini-?* of William Sundby. in

Fleet Street Although lie n»< nil adventu-
rous man. am] mude experiments in |M'riiMJi<*|

literature. Inchsdiug at Inti two nuwspaM-rs
Hire /.‘tuilnu M.irviy mill tire /Wi/nwf /(.r-

oUh and one review film It w.w not
hr who r.liwd the houre lie Imd foil in It'd to

that prcJ-uiitnaui pnaithici in llrili-h publish-

Ins whlcti nt one lime it held without chiil-

li'iise. He was tie*t known for mnny yenr*

an '• the meilicnl huok-< l!ef of FU«-t Sturt."
ibmich hu wiih the puMi-licr of Langholm:'*
Flu Lari'll, »t ill tile standard truunlution: of
Milfnr.lt l/itlorjr of timer. now Imi renrem-
la-red liy Macaulay'* kn»t ilr review: utid of

the Hint Iri-talnirnl of iwtar. I)l*nieli's

itirt nf AiVrni/uir. which njit*c»rci| with Mur
ray 'a imprint a hundred am) utie Venn ngn.

two yetir* before Ihe death of Hie founder of

the house of Murray.
It wax the acm who suomiied him who

nuuie the srenlnewt of tlm houtc, ami became
the pnbU-birr of It) ion. tire English puWl.li

erof Irvins, ami Hie founder of the Iftnrtirlg

Itrrinr, which, untier the cdilordii,- sucec*
uvelv of fliffortl noil of Lockhart, hvenme to

the Tories what Ihe Kttiubu^k wax to tire

Wins*— an insponunt polillciil factor mill an
iu»|nriutii literary ami aortal foron. It U
notiti'tihle Hint hi* iiicwt convpicuaunly nil

successful venture -Isould hate been one into

wllirh he vr.it pn.Uihly tempted by It held]
itary frieotlaliip for I Sine Disraeli, and rem-
ained In an atu-tu|4 to eatalillhli a dully news-

IMfmr in the some tlvnlry to the 7'mVn Hint

the Ou.trO-rlj 9uice*»fully maintained Ngxin-I

the tiilin/ruryb it wau urnuiu'-d llut youce
benjamin IHaraeli should be the rvlilor. but
iut lucticnpctctK'y tut to shining that Ilia

<Til»lictlion with the paper raised liefore tta

appearance. Tire tiny- of tire Journal ween
few ami evil—the Orel being tire 2IMIi isf Jim
nary, 1 **'J*1. nod the lu-t Hie Jluli of the fol-

lowing July. According to Mr. Kspsiiiisae.

from wIiom; interesting |**per on the “ Ilouae
of Murray "in ILinrKit* Mm dunk forhop-
teinlrer, ltW5. na»t of the fact* in this no-

lice are derived, when anybody thereafter
approached Mr. Muiruy with a project of
journalism, the publisher u>e<] to ixiint to

the thin Tolume which contained tL- com
plrtO tile of tlie ////ovuruhibre, mid olmetve.
" T wenty thoituind pound* ure Inured there

"

Meanwhile. In Ills pm|>er vocutioo. he cun
tiunrti to prm>|ieT. ami to allruct the on >

popular author* of hit time. It wu» he wlicun

Itvrnn culled the " Stnilmn, Tonsmi, l.intnt

of tlm time*," und when Hymn had a fieaU

of retirlus flout nutlretdilp altogether. he
wrute to Murray ,

” it will give me grunt |*h*
tore to preaerve your m iiiiaintiinee, unit to

consideryou my friend. " It wiu Irving who.
in rhnuueling ilic putilicatinu of lire Sl.lt.K-

iwul:. Mid. ••Ftout that hour Murray became
my publirher. cimiiIim'iIui; him*eif In nil bi*

itcmioir* with that free open, mid HImtuI
pint which hud ohUniied for liitu the well,

merited appellation of the l'rillcr of i'ubhdi
ere" The discordant note In tim Hiorn* of

prnl-ca of author* wax uatmiilly and cliarac-

ti-rlMtcally funilaliitl by Carlyle, wlio offered
the tunuuvcr.pl of isurivr JttMr/ut to Mur-
ray, and declared that u "stupider man tlimi

the great Murray he had m ver cun.miter-
ed." or wotdk to that effect ; the tauaolng of

wbk li is that Murray I

mu Id not make up Ills

mind M to the nM>
male commercial val-

ue of the m range t It log
submitted to him.

\\ ben the m< ond
Jolm Murruy died, in

Is-M. nt the use of six- I

ly-flve, be left bat son
anil succresornneuxii-r

|

tiikk Ilian that Ire Imd
himvclf aucoraaftilly

performed. Tin- tlilnl

John Murray, then n ,

man of thirty - fire,

found blm*olf the cits- '

t>»l inn of u lloiitlshlng

ImsItMWflt imd tin- In

lirritor it’ ike of Hlnmg
cutuinercial colinec-

tiiTo. and of cxM'llcul i

sre-iaitraditkins. There i

tiling* he iimlnuiiMcl to

TiitMallt ia apllc of th»

lug Ire* ltndergra

within the Inst half-

ocutury even in wo eon-

w rvativc a capital an

London. One of tbe

feature*, of the l.oDibin

IMiok tnulc for more
than li fly yeurv haa
Ih*

'

ii Murray * .iiiuumI

troli- dinner, which is

belli at the Albion
Tavern in AldccsgaUi
Street, and at which,

after dinner, the publicationa of the house
are offered. Mr. Murray's private hospital-

ity. like that of hi* futber, has been extensive,
ooniial, and gruciotiv

It is to In. rxpcctrt) that the Illustrious im-
print of "John Murray, Allwmiirlu Street,

“

which h:is bee it faiuiiiiir to nil nwden nf
English liU-rulttre since IMS, will continue
to udum the title.|ugi * of the publications

of the historic house, ami this not by a com-
mon Itcihm of the trwle. for the surviving
von, John Murray fourth, lia* l».en u partner
for .rev end \ cur- Mr. K-'Isrt Cooke, u great-
rnuidom of tbe fouodier and a member of Lite

tlrm.dicil naently.

A DISCHARGE OF CAXXOX
•'tore |oil» «-*r rooM htnlly •turtles |wr*..a at Mod-

VAN HOUTEN’S

COCOA
" 6‘td/x «mf /(f-

m.ttir i.tuct orecr.
(tlUml, my dt.tr

Mr.. Barittl, Am/

/.> Ike itfttiJ it
>'* y llotiKS's;
Choi*.

// ii a gfariMu
%‘ ;l.rra/n .- a/lrr

jf /attguiufjtnr-

k. imvira. ite/.

PERFECTLY PURE.

VAN HOUTEN’S PATENT PflOCESS
IKIWSI Vtam cm. (ha aolabitur of tbs
hak-lmlw >bs*Ms wUafU III ties
VMS SB r.u.lt dwaatrt, dalKlraa. snrlil-
Is* ud almaimi Snak. reolllj aMiallstad
•n*«9th«iwMV4aUMU.
in Fin* (near far Va Utsm'iusl taka

to Kibouai*.' aa-iraal aiiulaati'4 awiiaa
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The Best Work
by tltg

Simplest Means
in the

Shortest Time

Remington

Standard Typewriter.

Send far an Illustrated Catalogue.

IVytkojf, Seamtins & Bcnedid.

JJJ Itruidway, New York.

AU BON IMARCHE
PARIS.
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,
O llel.Ul.MI to IS.. Ill'll.'*.

Il .a*. tillliHa*. nn4 anli.fr O-Iiulalnta, ileti

iAil».l

IMPERIAL <• RAX I'M
I* Hi* FOODIIESTSl'ITED to ALLWEAK ,

atid HKI.lt ATE ciNidiiions nf tire stoma rii
1

It run be racily prepared; with water only,
or with roudrfired milk, alien fre-li imih
ctinmir la* nliuliicd.

AH’EAN TKAYELLERS and YACIITS
MEN treed not be told what a PRECIOI'S
BOON .uch a FOOD mustOFTEN IMtoYK

tli* "Kiikoi TIio" •rea*|>*»l.illv iwimiimiiiInI tm
«lil|.l*.ii- .»i.l iau be .•tool l«lHgle **kWmC--» oi -a
I.va of in ilotra vusi Ib-.mrl. *11 Icu.-rul- ui.l
(tor t-i «n Tin- ant pvkare l.lngl. i-iaM,«r
III radon- <

4

oan lull it. a. “9ai,iU ” mult no* llilrtl •!•*.
“ U ge".1in It aoM Ko-javcr* (.|Ur

]

MIUA WINSLOW* IICHJTIIINU STHtH*
i awl t'« .-ret ItCv fmo
t- (lo>- rlilhlim vkiltlMlkmr.wMIi |nrhri

•wrtaa. It •.-III-* IkarSiM.anlKita Ih- gnioa, alii

an paiii, caie* wind C—V, - ‘ ‘

Stan Iota SvM to

•urIA. Tamy live taula

«.<*»!> i IMIK1SU
la .Mla «r tha rkiaf Uran.iga ..I ...vT I,.

IT. Ia-Jll- Milt <T|al k> ft*, !<lltlllng.,MII

«m(i l(or«fn ;-K«eir' IWradOewbnweil Milk,
tl.ina on lla laUrl t*

'

* Hrareugnly roliauie q<

The BON MARCHE «*t»d« fVce, on dcnuml, Tjll/rn. ( alt trainuH,
Catiilvgun and Hluitrated Alinais containing then truut recent mcJth and creation.

The BON MARCHE con.txntly hold in stock a nn -s varcd asioitmcnt
f Silks, FLim and Fancy Drm Matenalx. Linens; Costumr

,
Mantlr*. Clotliing.

Hats, Boots and Shoes, for Li.hrt.CrtitlcmrnandChiliiim; Fsby-Lu.m, Trousseau*,
Furnishing, Carpets, Travelling Accessories, Articles d« Haris. Olovcs, Laces, etc. ;

d n uiuveisally acknowledged that they offer tie gitjtnl fon.Ht imJutemnn
hy the quality ami sterling v-ilue cf all their goods.

The BON MARCHE fvntarJ liar goads to art/ furl of tie C.’vle and
;nrreifcan.i in jll hirguages.

The BON MARCHE f PARIS) l1 * 1 no Branch Business or Agent
for tlie Mir of their gooJs, and beg to caution their Gidomeisagaiititall tiadopioplc
making u« ol their name.

The BON MARCHE, Novelty Warehouse u tleljrgrtl, tnlorganirej,
awJ lol fitted up of its kind ih lie World, It contains all that experience can suggest
tor Utility aiscl Comfort, and is considered one of the sights of Paris.

agle
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AMATEUR SPORT.
(OmMaual/rore ;nyt mi

fe*«i*l Hut any short «4np, or, in fart, iidjt nrnn in Ihn Infield

would In* glad of Just mm-Ii a murk a* tarter lo throw nt
Bowrra allow. ii in bis Mfiml glims llud In- Inis tin- (read to

tmiki- a Mindy of ilrn bstrer* who !«*• turn twit*. IW*
may injury liKnjnu iUt* him. anil, if kt. Captain Murplty
will hare the greater reason lo une Carter enrly in the sen
con. although Itiilgeway pitched a very credtlnltle game,
and will lie a good « hang*

The Hortons pi.aytj> mnw ** Imhv hall," and larked noi

a little, so Unit It is hard lo any ju«t bow nlruog either

Itowi-rn or Care wna. nr how the Yale bolter* cluwd.
loll II wa* evhlent tint the rollegivn* will have n bmi lull

end to their batiliii; IK There util In- two or three men
at the end wbo will be tao |irev for Highlands ami
Young It dot* stem us though culli-gv captain* awl cimrli-

e* would one day realire the |i«**ihility of making the w«wk
hitters on tire nine of some iivnil ladore the mini gnnu-*

lay working over llietn nwidinotaly : but Hie old. old story Is

told every ycnr— “ We Imd two men in Imres and no one
o»tt, whoa we ranre to Tom, Dick, nnd Harry, who went out

ink1

,
two. three. and w«- wen* left." Jackson's throwing is

not vet what it wight lo Ire. and will Imrdly atop some of

lire I'riuceton men from taking rewind. Cole, although Ire

bad one paused Imll. Ireld liotli Cure nnd Ridgeway very well.

Keiir.le wim new ami trervoua. and the ItoMon batters giree

hi ii plenty to dt>. especially in the rerond game, lie will

have to stead) down a hit before tbn college games

Harvard* si ami: os Tmnntoar with the ninr of the

Manhattan AUiletre Club was hnrilly more Htan a practise

gnnie. ami so eiov a one that it had rather a tendency to

mak :- the Cambridge men llstleo. At only one pin of tire

gnnie dirt they brwre up and play hall, nnd that was when
two H A men surria-ded in getting on bares We had
a g It in

|

**•* of w lint they rwnrlo w urn aroused. Ilarvnrd bns
the making of a gi»sl nine—of that there u no queatinn; she
alrei has n left hsii-fad pitcher in llighlniul*. who bids fair

to rival Young, lie Imsgrrul speed, atone iHJXxIiog curves,

and womlerfully good command of the Imil It remains n>

Ire seeu how he will rany himself in tin- match games, wlren

there are. any. two men mi Imim-s. and the umpire has culled

n c ouple of IkiIIs on him. It did Mot Imtlier him niiicli on
Thursday, when lie struck out two M A.C. men in stwees

alon. bolding tun oil Imres; hut Hien that cnmr doesn't count,

it wim too en«y. Highland* di«*. not look like n man easily

rattled, nnd my belief fa Ire will make n due record.

Or thk nntrn Harvard res wr have not seen enough
yet to Judge With tire eu«|tuon of I'pton ami Dickinson,

they bnd really so little to sin tliat one must gins* nt whnt
they i-onld have done if vwllcl on. UlMou made a Iseautlful

bas k slop, umi tilled his position well, even though Ire slid

drop some of Highlands’* hot ones ocrasionally. be is quick,

absolutely fearls--, ami plats boll from the start . He bad
only one or two opportunities of throwing to ureimd. and he
was on time in each instance. Dickinson on lift* was wti*-

fiu tory, and be will probably play there prrmaneuUy, for it

fa more than likely Demie TndTnrel will devote all bla en-

ergy to fooilmll. nnil not play hau-lstll at nil I>k kinu-n Is

probably u Iester ftrlik-r than Trnfford, tliongb no* an good
with the stick. Cook bud a chuiu-n to make a couple of
clever plays at third The men gvtierully bit tire Istll often
and hnrd enough, bill it got up into lire air loo much, giv-
ing s-nsy work for the .M A C. iMderw They run the lures
|K.-tty well, but are n«>t very clever in nlaying idl Him, Mime
of the sliding was badly directed, awl there were n few fum-
bles in fielding, which, however, were not costly, Tlrers- In

good material In lbs- nitre.*but the men have not yet plated
u really goes! leant Monday, a« we are on tire prere. they
are pirn lug Hie University of I’l-nnsjlvanin nine, mwl it

should give more of au blew of wlmt Harvard can do

Tiirnn *nr. xnrwr rxnnntTRPMr. Hud have nlremly
pirkssl suit the winning nine of the Yule Harvard IVim-elon
wlku. hut if they lake the ptlhlie showing of tbe three inndr
Hiiis far. Ilrey are likely its Ire building their ajre.-silallvc

Imuse on a sand foundation. It sl.mild lie rs'iireiulrerrsl. to
begin w ith, that up to tint unJiiv, the dole of this writing, they
Isave tint met teams of equal streugtli. Princeton, taking
every thine into consideration, Ims niatic the lre*i showing

—

lint exhibited tbe clcnnesl and best tenm-wotk They mi l

tbs- Neu Yolk piof.-w.li.iisl Blue on its retnil) from its

Hoalberei tour Yale had the Hintim's very llrel games,
wlnlr Harvatd hna had nothing stronger limn the Manhat-
tan A. < team There fact* should he neighed in making
cal. itlalious. It i* entirely tots early, bowcicr, for even an
attempt at sui-b a thing; lire mett hnve Imrdly shaken off
Hteir cage form.

The H sltVARD chew, for this time of Hie year, la rowing
extremely well. Tlse men are fairly well together, and aisle

to si*wl ilu-ir Istrge along at a right smart pare Hot a rare
fill analysis of the stroke they are rowing awl nit individual
li.Mies-lioii of ench ami every man living out many faults

which must be corrected if the crimsnu U lo win at New
London
Even for barge-rowing. Hie oars are loo long out of water.

The incii bass- not yet leumed bow to gain time the rtr»t

part of Hie recover, and still preserve tbe slow creeping for-

ward the last jairt—that is, Hie stroke lire Harvard cts-w is

rowing to liar l» In® t/wrl Too mueb time Is waited It is

no wotuh-r dial the crew t* aide In lake rusts of u-n or twelve
miles ii <lay without milking uny impression upon their
strength and without a man's feeling tired, for when you
consider that for nearly tbree-qiuni'i* r.f each stroke Urey
tire making no effort at nil, the long rows are Ity no meuris
fair tesla o| their cnduinnce.

Nix dr. at rerrtOKK. appears to lie making rome Jtrogresa.

nod yet he is not everything llial s-ireibl Ire di-dred for the
poaitlon. Inslrml of (f/frfjip lire crew- to its work, lie is up.
tiarently s»l Idled to lake whatever stroke the crew withes,
lie shoiild be made lo renlin* that Ire is the mini to srf the
stroke nnd govern their movements, nwi toil allow them to
dictnte to hint Kt-lloit dipa too d-

.
ply—an old fault, and

one that I bad hoped to m» him correct losig before this

but o(b*lub« Ills rowing is a good example for the others
to follow

.

Tbe other men In the boat, with Hie exception of Lynnm.
have improved quin- tuimlly during lltenvit week. Lynnm.
however, is dropping linrk into his old Bnwdoin habits.

This may be gteutly dim to thr fart that tbe crew is rowing
a stroke t.sialnw fire a man of his spirit awl punli I shall

expect to ree him do much lielli't work wlren lire new gets

into it* shell, iiml finds tbnt It does not do lu simply ride for

three (pinrlers of the time.

Cummings, who was out of the (mat for a fen days. Ut

hark again, and the crew, with Hie exerptiun of 3 and 3
position, may Ire considered ns fairly well settled.

It dor* n«tt steak wki.l for Harvard men awl tlrelr In-

terest in towing tlsat the management should bnve mim-Ii

gn-at dillh ulty in colli-cllng otflli rent fumls to «up|sirt the

crew After lire victory of lx«t year, one wouhl think the
men lit Cnmlindge Would feel uilling lo at least put tile

crew on n sound financial Iresis ll.it tins la llunanl nil

over sire l» perfectly aatblhvl with one vl.iory out of six.

and (mii-inl of Hiding n crew
,
thr men ut Ciimlmdgc »ent to

delight in phuing every obstacle in its wav. A lUrvntd
bawfbill nitre Imd nut Ueu wen in New York for five year*,

nnd yet last Thursday when Uirv played Irere agalnil tin*

MaiiluiUiui Alhletii- Club leuni liter* was not a eornotul's
guard of crimson itren on tin- graml Mnnd. It fa high lime
that Harvard men in general lirek pride t-uough in lire rrew
to rave them the ilisgrnee of having to Ireg lot funds.

Cai-TAIM IIartwei.i h f.vkh watered with Joy when be
low- tire well known form of Yale's boiling mentor our* more
in New Haven’s streeta llob Cook bad <»me, and with hitn

n feeling of relief. It is trite Hint Ire did imii do much coach-
ing. Inti ln> did do a tbnl of looking, and Irelil long entnertu-
ItoiM with Hartwell ns lo wlmt •hmilil Ire dotre with each lit-

tliildual; wbat well' going lo Ire tbe chief wroknestes of Hie
crew ns they now np]iciir; and, filially bow best lo streDglh

eu tlusie wrokin-sMs. Iloti was. as usual. iion-cMiiiuittai, nod
the suggest h .|is he made will not Ire arteil iiih.ii with vigor
until lie is bock in I'ltilailelphia again. Kinney rowed at
low in plaee of Rogers utxin tbe day of Cook's arrival, but
lire real of lire crew was lire anuie as Last wrek.

The norm work of impumno uses on nwlaunuii keeper*
Unit pvr*i*l in m-rving gnnie out of irensom gtre* on enthu-
aiasticAlly The results are very i-rvcoumgiug Tlte .W
ciaiioo is iM-gmning to rival some of our m.-t popular dnlst
hv the spread of its lidtucnre and growth of tiu-mlrerwldp.

Meet. sjN.it.mm. ami gcuib-utieii of ctlllurv. realising lire glm
rlou. work for lire protect ton of our giutre. and wbat it liioms

for lire future, lire rnntinually joining, glid to udd tlreir

weight to tbe movement, which is gradually but certainly
and effectually driving the hotel nnd ii-uiiurwnl krc|a.-ra out
(if tlM-lr miu-iwlde pra< ti;>-» of liatwllitig game out of neoaott.

and hulhilng up a sentiment of cooperation among: those who
have heretofore la-en the nuret flagrant offender*. A.« an in-

ciilnnce of the aUenglh the movearent fa gathering, during
Hie past month m.im- -tv or eight men were fined several

litiinlivd duliaiw npirvr for keeping game out .if season
Tlrey matie no iittenipl lo com lint, but itistcad jnimI tile money
wit hunt a murmur.

Casi-ar \V. Wnrntinr.

KODAKS.
ADVERTI8F.MKNT8.

Regular
Junior

Folding
Daylight

Ordinary

H season of 1892.

$6.00 to $65.00.

Latest improvemenlx. register* fur exposures, gloss plate attachments. Day-

light loading. Ac- Ac. Srwsf/cr (aUlagtit.

THE EASTMAN COMPANY.
KncHEsrcit. N. Y.

An ilaksMtr Jar of Ttwsne-flRlIde.

.

Th. Iwwalr »f IN* Anit.-.,l

Mnnso.s «.* Isrgrlf 4i -l.. 1 lic1

•a.iliuli.r*. ri. 11 mess's
CWt.l.rsl*dTiMW'Budil.r.iN.ilr

; four, an i.lll tc-mnli .ill l.uln.U,

; hi. s ndref.it altrel mi U.r

I
skin, aides- •• a tea* It f«.l»
LS-I dMiifS. 411. up a tie kit*,

plnmia. Ih» flc*--. Iresnfllt.. II.

r

enn.pVil.u. ,oi.l tumit* Iteu-.

gists or mail. *1 m Mesid to,

Luis'. illu.tntt.sr v* •>«..-

sit t-'fr. J. «i llruwll, (T

||j\ "N'. I tlnml Mini, Jew. IVyKJ

Dl flU/tl - r- 1 1.vLOn» sr; azz
CANDY. rr«n

:

."cr.f,:."”
,N

URBANA WINE C O.
n. H. HILDRETH. V.te.pST.i.VM

W W AIXXN. Tress. J. W. I'AVIN, tiaa'l Sups A J. NWII/ER. Sat> HARIjO HAKES. Pres.

r*at Office: 0RDANA, N T.

ProaMDCdl by CfinnobMurs tk< BEST NATURAL SPARKLING WINE prodteed Id Amerlcc.

ALSO A FULL LINE OE WELL-RIHINEU AND PL'RE
SWEET CATAWBA. DRY CATAWBA. PORT, SHERRY. CLARETS, and BRANDY

Mad* Kactulvaljr from Grap»*

rtr Pre sal. bv all Ituih* Win. Ilsakrs sod I.rarer* H t 'tnnMUPORT. Vra Ter*.

^ (OwrirW) BREWSTER & CO.,TRITON
MXAVll op t-LSTTNU rsatn aRE

“8QUEEZe»S ,,

a!H» bavr raaracT «tre, mran rmisH.
Pfllt PRICE AND QI'ALITT INITI ALED
Our Carta are ored l.» (hr badlag ( lata aad Amy

auiNavy. All Dealern have them.
SAMPLE PACK mul'd ere revregt 0 t *Se

Be rare yoa rea ta> <mnl TRITON « tb*
tm* and wejfper of earfc pack Aak for TRITON* t

tlay are duubli coaiMled.

NEW YORK CONSOLIDATED CARO CO..

Weal 14th Itre.l, M. Y.

WE 8ELL DIRECT

tOP BROOME ST.',

IB ItOAIHVAY, 17th to 4*th Street*, New York.

ONLY PX.ACE OF UUHINF.S8.

COACH * WAGON BUILDERS.
MANCPAtTYREItn OP EVERY VAItIKTT UP

Pleasure Carriages,
All the parts of which are made on the premises, insuring

|

uniformity of quality.

FOUR -HORSE COACHES AND BREAKS
j

A SPECIALTY.
25252S25*5ZSaSZSZ5ZS2SZSM2S2SESa5252HS25252525ZH5E5Z5aSi5aS2SZSl

A Card:
To Whom it May Concern;
and it concerns you. if you are a manu-
facturer oc a user of jtower of any de-
v riplMHt. Let ux xhuw you wbat we can
save and accomplish fur you by using
Dur Card Kicctnc Motor or Dynamo.

Writs tat iltu.lreiad raialcgua

The Canl Elc-cirlc Moiur & Dyuamo Co.

CiNciMSArt, U.

THE HUMAN HAIR,
W lit HP.™ Of, Tan* Ores, tod Ik Itvaredt.

it. f, e 11 ami.rv t-Aiik kh,nn
» N U>N0 A (Tt.. 1IH3 Areli Si . Ptillreilw.. Pa.

»«> 01, r read Ihla little )swk."-JfAsMr«m.

LADY AGENTS.

Dgie



TO EXPEL
SCROFULA
from the system,
take

AVER’S
Sarsaparilla
the standard
blood-purifier and
tonic. It

Cures Others
will cure you.

UAltPER'S WEEKLY,

imnncml.

Letters J,

3R3

45 sold In *8B
2,268 sold In ’89

of
Credit.

1 Brown Brothers & Co.,

!
lITtSmm: HINES AND NEAL ESTATE.

U. II. IM I at. is t'tor Blu.

READ THIS!*

6,268 sold In '90
• 20,049 sold In ’91
” 60,000-

A Stael Windmill and Stwol
Tower fun 3 mdiutaa.

story of the fiM*rp*ir«,

one coos otnor*
end Iho oountrv.*

motor Co. MSUrW
many_sr»odm«5^y rill or

r Family,

Student
School
Library

8-H-O-U-L-D
Own a Dictionary.

r tub »i* r.

TKB IflTEB NATIONAL,
SEW FROM COVXB TO COVER,

is the one to stnr.

It Is a tbcmeb rrrtslon of Oio rui

ibanUe "CsJbnlswl.* folly obroaat ol

The week af m'jloa oceapAed aesi

1*0 years, teen then e hoadred edttMi
beta* entyJayed asd *«r SMO.OOO .t
peruled briars the first copy was priaeed

Sold by all HookasHere.

D tC. MERRt A >1 * CO . T^tHhare,
SpH£ffle!d. Hut., U. B. A.

rcprt.ii of obsolete

usst
for freelejamfMS

laecimeo pacts. iliunratv:.
wuAf and f iiTi psnheulara.

:;:«ssxrjasvtf^ jL
r~. s

I

T r..^
*• c.miw-s.Jf«Lw*rt

- 1 9 \
“ 6 V’ /"*•. *m*t»tion of i

|
e invent io«e.

ItESsSHg
ijSKSSisS

! fO/ let "» Urr»

|

9 /0 InmUiF
[

IteJI.m I’rnnt* <11 Ok

101
TO IMTOTOKB!

KPN I*. HAT MR. halt lehr l Ify, risk.

IRST MORTGAGE LOAMS!
mo< * s Sr

S

moToV
'ft

,*!.
-A

‘
. e 3 besnMM.

Vy... I t,ig. i.,h. .:u4ia it^ilrr. I w ... - p r..
l— f?|L,il

T0llVP
leaves k Delicate ano Lasting odor.

In Ideal Complulon Soap.
Tvwnatatre l>nx»r*1 K»n*T<ioed» Iwalara

n».l.l>i4T,rvr»lUiWiiadrrful to.
MtuiH and recalrt a cakei-f re

tlera-orlf
e mod 94

JAS. S. KIRK A CO., Chicago.
•rrxt41.-l<ht»dnnjs-n« Walt. Ida r^SUar

‘•‘alutmnl^FaKB^insy'wwe seodlac n»

ri«T«ipjsMteAC»
OleMnSb wiltstUtiei ASTtoifMt'hBA.ta

E.&H.T. ANTHONY & CO.
Ml MKUlPWlT. AMI »»M.

Manufacturer* end Impoi

| S,’
1
' «* r,

2t!«T
***

* o vision of the Aermotor a«2? tymsre!
**

When you see a varnished

new anything, think :
“ How

?El long will it last so beautiful ?
M

Don't be captured by tran-

sient shine.

It depends on the varnish

;

and that dependson the maker’s

name.

PHOTOGRAPHIC ilHIlSltllP
APPARATUS I

1

WIFE BPJSKfWTjS
MATERIALS, CHEMICALS,

MD SUPPLES.

IHC BEil TEJH-BOOHS OM PHflTOCBAPHT.

Fare ax if .V,.V MOW on «*> A-r J eur i«r

riflj Inn I'alalilUlifd. nrwl fur I st.Uei

TREBLE YOUR CAPACITY WITH LESS WORK.
The dally ww of upward* «f 4 hundred UichmiiiI lypearllev* Isj.v ileinnoNtrnted the

oLe'rV utliilv of the writsn* mavtihiw. Hotwired* of tbonaamts of pan-writer* huvea<

A STANDARD writing machine, at a reasonable price.

•>«. tla *' Hwipla'. Poi Kak "-Inrr

MURPHY VARNISH CO.,

PaanauK Mi«mr, Pk*ti«eK

Godni S« Lrtfa, Ctecafu

RAMBLER BICYCLES.

-BEST—

. HOST LUXURIOUS.

' C. &. J.
PNEUMATIC TIRE

Oi’ont:i
iiavf; tor berk iti

^
" Ht.J- - I. I.U.fS*«u

GORMUILY A JNtfFtRYJIIFQ. CO.

National Typewtitei U01S3I
IRRESPECTIVE OF PRICE, THE BEST. U1 *

FDR OVER I

Beeman’s Pepsin Gum

- IRRESPECTIVE OF PRICE,
‘

FILLS THE WANT ANO MEETS EVERY REQUIREMENT.

THE PERFECTION
OF CHEWING CUM.

A 1>K|.K IOI *

REMEDY
INDIGESTION.

. eu‘.,r ul Faf-P.n-t

Ki a.- ••Mdwllt dllin,. BUM*
eclat. Iv,-Cwcr »t ..1 1

1

1.1 It.

Ik<-.I.IH d Nii-Ni

FOR OVER FORTY YEARS
enjoyed a hiyb re^-Dtatl^a. Bnltiant and

i'nl ; birx of rare n»|,*tli«ti* nualrt t . beau-
tor vi.vjI aixiunpammenl. lluraldy o:-u

L-.c-d t>1 fiiivit jiiatcrvii hr nroat akilful wori-
KxiM ]>kinital In r»Uinltur onemal nrfcixaa

fnlr.v.n* cl tonr- Koqairo tunlrcf lew often
i any other piann. Uuriiuti I’aku. l£x»-

iaaL i National Typewriter Co,
!

11 laiyrerriaral ikr Order rf fit* A**-’

THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER CO.
lias jut! received from the U. S. War I ie|iirtmeol. WaJiiaeion. SB

orikr f«r ISO machines. Ill* la.-Ktd order ever given fur type-

11 CHEMICAL CO . - » I

mi ROSES

r mirfc fcr UR liotoe* nod « i- t. of-
XitatrT- » •

th, flow Sold ewerywhrrr
' m rmlpk ef price. Post

arptl A illnt ken, Ni. Jerk.
n»in THE CBE1I

>..« vi.b n~r inerttrine •rim theut . 11. J.r to uv huik lakriwa**. AdOr
IFENT CkAVtHi t'O. HrH'.*1* w—.eHum. UU< die. IU. k' * W. wiill

- - uni«<»ri*|XimruiuDiiUl.i(a. Uu dimiu

CMtHftoB.sS'.aS
I DCiTTV ri.ae.A11A Oryie.fkrt Want Az’l». lit
dtft I I! HCME Ixa’ir Rlrtttft.l, > .4.
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Victor Bicycles.

If yen are going to ride

•by not rlile the hot?

Victor Caahion and Vic-

tor Pneumatic Tires;

highest |>u*tiUe grade.

Catalog on application.

OVERMAN WHEEL CO.
BOSTON. WASHINGTON. DKNVCR. SAN FRANCISCO.

A. C. SPALDINC A BROS., Special Acents,
CMaCAOO. NCW YORK. PHILS OCLPMIS.

••Waul. Imiile, .|ih. yas, to gil* ki aLite trash an' lower jro'sclff Now git out fi.' I '

rl.«t* if* face ottn yon !"

GOLD MEDAL. _?ABIS, 1378.

W. Baker & Co.’s

Breakfast

Cocoa
from which Ibe exrrs* of

oil lias I tic u removed.

Absolutely Pure
and it is Soluble.

No Chemicals
arc unci) in iu pn'jiarriikin. It hn»

wore th>m three times the strength nf

Cocoa mixed with Stnivli. Arrowroot

or Sugnr, ami in therefore far more
economical, rusting Its* than one cent

<i cup. It in ddk-iotiH, nourishing,

etH'ngtilcDiilg, EASILY DIGESTED, anil

mlinirnlily Aihi|itci1 for invalids os well

n« for persona in health.

Soul by Grocers everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., DORCHESTER, MASS.

A Graceful Act
Of hospitality is to oiler your
evening guests a cup of

Bouillon before leaving. Use
Armour's Extract of Beef and
boiling water; add salt,

pepper and a thin slice of

lemon to each cup. Serve
with plain crackers.

Armour & Co., Chicago.

“AMCRICA-S GREATEST RAILROAD.*'

NevvVork (kntral
A HUDSON RIVER tMOAOAO.

Reaching by It* tliroagb car* (he raou laaport-
ani comnxtcul tenter* u( the I’nited State* anil

Canada, and tlia greatest of America'* Health
and I "tea*lira reeorls

Direct Line to NIAGARA FALLS
by way of the historic Holton Rives and through
the beautiful Mohawk Valley.

All I run* nine at and depart fmeo GRAND
CENTRAL STATION, 4th An , and 4xl Sc.
New Yurk.cnireof Hotel ard KtsxJeocc section.

ONLY RAILROAD STATION IN NEW YORK.

POPE MFC. CO.,m CU—kaa In., iaXca.

RED HAND
~ t-«t ILL SF.LI. Ifni,

4pollinaris
"TUH tiVKKXQF TAMM WATERS.'

" Its long-continued

and world • wide use

attests its merit”

NEW YORK MEDICAL JOURNAL.
t'cbruiy I Jt1»i >S»

E P P S’S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

COCOA
LABELLEO 1-2 LB. TINS ONLY.

HARPER'S NEW CATALOGUE,
Thoroughly revised, classified, and in-

dexed, will be sent by mail to any ad-

dress on receipt of ten cents.

The North German Lloyd S. S. Co.
Ill disturb them «e*t-rlaaa |M**rs<^>r etramrr* Ftl.HA awl it I'.HIt t tmm New York lu UiaMEDITEnnANBAN,

on April I*. S*r 3. **. Jet. IN, fair *, Jelj St, Aw. a. Aw. S3. Kept. ><-

Traveller* iiiU-n.lln* lu ec.it tlir Italian Lake*. SwitKrlasd. tin- Tyrsl, « ill fl»*l Ibi* re-ale the
liiuet Oil vet, nsrii-l. and mint oHiifuetabh-. SaritBuland can l-o rtni-lnd in «i» Ironr* front GtMOM.

OELKICHS & CO.. 2 Itmvlintt firren, NEW YOltli.

t ' V>tw(<)

CmMaffe <& £
L.WCLTJS,

M*w mmd kimmtw i

II. ..I ••..liil AlrnriMi, .t|>|illi|iir. and IJaie,
DiKbraa* Point end Appltgsa tlriilat Veil*

LOOM LA ('EM.
Holnl it Gent. Point Gate. Slack. White, and Help*

New nil it t ’ti, .tea. I'ailrrUa,

Veilings, Silk Nets.

EM HHOI DEKI ES.
inah Point t iou=<:nC * and taging*.

Point de Gene and Venetian Embroidery.
Naimook and Cambric Embroidered Edging*

and Inaertlnga.

ffotoaAvaij cXj 1 91 b At

.

NEW YORK CITY.

EXTRACT OF BEEF!
InforL* and Imlutliin dirt* ire entree, of dl.igreeabk

odor mid uup»a*aiil favor, bat the gvnsme

Liebig COMPANY’S

Jn.tui « l.lelilg,
~ ~ 7?

the areal rk.nbt, J
Ilia (Im Mlur Ilf ma.t beafcTaey. a line • iv.-«, itlawilvra

elt-arli I* mm, m>1 oMlinllaln alts the llue»t and
•lui|ileet tmteij.

Is unqueMiotiaNy

“The Perfection of Olive Oil.”

The First Analysts

in the World

pronounce it

Pure Olive Oil

Complexion powder

Is a delicate and refined p*v|iaralWin Ihat (he

meat fnitiiliiiiie l.i'lic* tlo nut hnitale t» asc.

It it fragrant nod refreshing anil is never
unpleasantly noticeable. The test of time ii

perhaps must amuring, amt Powonl'a
Complexion Powder has stead ilv gained

in popularity fur thirty yean. Try it.

For Sale Everywhere.

"Hsrv«r'« Weekly* during iu Wat Is sow c—
tlreljr out of print, sad the pule* Save been de-

stroyed.

HARPER'S

Pictorial History of tlo War
le Ibe mfn tempMe prttrtl kniir, of the See,' and,
le tdilliuu b> ke*a* (lie l«»l hlel-wy. It eeatalea all

(lie lllilatmlloti* of emlerial tmiee whu-fc appeal*! lu
“ llnrjer'. Weekly " turn 1WI In 1*«A.

Two apl.a.tl.1 » illume*, miue tiae page aa •• Harter-*

Weekly.* l*e* IlfaietraUoaM I*rine, raril.te raid.

Bulk SIS Half linker laacuftu, (!) , In', mi'iwtu,

(decent. Mft
1ST Thla work »» prepared by Mem* Hama A

lima.. »tlb the special nhj«* ot pnaer*M« iheAe

tunnie war rketrhie. aad, u»w tfcai lb. plain, uf Ibe

Weekly sir dealt iiyed, tt le fwaiNeely lAe onkt mmm
Vdtuuu, Ilea.

SOLD ON EASY PAYMENT8.
CtnnAerti kcVA oa a It lltltiy »*1 Miml ffragarp,

rAi. hue I t. terfinlr Ihe Urnl Aumry of (Ae M ar l*a(

Aat ret ap|mtr«r.—Ibwtnn TrareUer.

Wktterer Mt u, the War may kt/cmnS n library,

Ike AVinfMn nil he wvneydrSe nlAmr (AS* leeeL—
Cliwliuistl Cnmaee«tl*l.

One of the marked AMTirMt ./ Ike War, If tn! Ike

treat kumry^fika IFar.-IVeioa I'uet.

tkdd only by StUcrlpUea.

Write for llliialrated Clrrnlar.

MrDVN.NKLL IlltO*., reblUUra. CSKAGO.
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NEW AND REVISED EDITION

TESS Of THE D URRFRt'fl.LES.

A Pure Woniiin. Faithfully Presented By Thom-

as Hardy. Author ol "the Woodlanders.” "A
Laodicean," etc. Illustrated. Post fcvo. Cloth.

Ornamental, $i 50. NfU' Edition. thoroughly re-

vised and consiJeraNy expanded by tbe Author,

according to tbe latest English edition.

Thut*)** Itardy * iMMerpieec. A Asdile* tale of a "pare

woman faithfully pie-cntrd ' on* rarely remit. Il i‘ yramlly

written t« fulfil it* noble uhjecL ... A deep and vital wm i»l

and imwa) truth pervade* ihn tnautr *tnry. . . . The ta»ok

•h-fiiiij he jihu-etl upon the vheHen id every “ While Cm»* Soo-

eljr" lihrarv in tlu* and taker-coontriev.—(iwnimj*. V Y
One of the fen great »nv*U of the century.—A’ )'. A/iitf *nJ

fixfir it.

In “ Te« <4 the DT'rtarxflle*-" Tbomav ltndy evhibil*. the

tronge*!. and in ->me re*pr»i* the lw»t, piece of literary wort
that ha* ever left hi* pea.—I'kiUtle/yki* l.edyer.

Published by HARPER & BROTHERS, New York.

car Thf eb.tr *~rk „ fW mte by all Nnkutiert. or ter// be

ten! by mad, frnlafr fnfatJ, to any fad ef Ike United Stole*.

L'MW, erMelite. ex rreeift •/ Ike feu e.

Harpers Weekly.
(Twenty Font Paoes.I

KHMtir

Nkw York, Armi. 23, 18&2.

yens* i is tltm a tuML-ftw * Titan, is »nv*xi:*:.

Snbtnipl^mt mm« Uyin in lb any .VnmArr.

THE WEST FROM A CAR WINDOW.
V.—RANCH LIFE IN TEXAS.

The fifth ]mi

/

ter in (he aerie* entitteet "The TF«st

from a Car Window.” by RuHaKD Hardinii 1>avim.

will 6r publithetl in the next Number of Hampkr.h

Weekly.

THE FIRST CrX.

\\ THILE mi election « atill pending, candidate*

\ » uud chairmen of party committee* and parly

journal* all agree that everytliiuf points conclusive

ly to the success of their aide. Brag in a good dog.

and he never harks and hay* and dauce* so joyfully

a* before election. The ground* of this party confi-

dence are generally speculation* utid hope*. But a

Stale election before the national election, it* a few

years ago in Pennsylvania and Indiana, and a* now
in Rhode Island i* not a speculation, hut an indica-

tion of substantial importance. In Ifsifi the Repub-

lican enthusiasm ami confidence, which hail qpread

like u prairie tire during the extraordinary Fremont
campaign, were suddenly and fatally checked by the

October election in Pennsylvania. Desperate effort*

were made to find consolation in the prospective

"Quaker vote," which "never come* out in u State

election,” but wa* certain to sweep everything before

it in November. But November came, and the Quak
er vote proved to l»c a Quaker gnn. The election in

Rhode Iftluud is tbe first real indication of the MCtuul

political Niluatioti u* tbe time for the nominations ap-

proachcs. What it show* U the exceeding uncer-

tainty of the mult in November. The vote in Rhode

Island was larger than ever before, and it wits east

upon a simple and sharply defined issue. and under

the most favorable conditions for the Democrats.

The question was made national Ly common convent.

The Democratic platform wa* excellent, and a great

array of Democratic speakers, including Mr. (,’lkvk

LAKH, avoiding the silver issue. confined theinselvra

to the question of tariff reform. Tlie Republiciin*

met them upon that question, and Governor McKin-

ley and ex Speaker Kked, with other able speaker*,

including Secretary Tracy, maintuined the Itcpuhli

can view, and the Republican view was approval at

the poll*.

Tliis result seems to show plainly that the Demo-

crats can fairly expect in November the vole of no

New England Slat*, except, possibly, but doubtfully.

Connecticut ;
and there isone fact in the survey which

deserve* attention. The Providence Journal, a tariff

reform and independent newspaper, the chief paper

in the State, and one of the foremoat papers in New
England, notwithstanding the fart that the canvass

turned on tbe question of tariff reform, and involves!

the election of a high prated ion Senator, virtually

Supported hia election, and it is alleged and believrd

that the independent vote was very largely ro*t

against the Democrat*. The reason of this course

was dearly vtuted in a remark of the Jonmat when
Mr. Cleveland went to speak in Providence. It

was to the effect that it w*9 yet to be proved that Mr.

Cleveland wa* authorized to speak for liis party.

Thr rrmnrk wa* just. The Democratic party, by its

chosen Representative*, but only with the aid of Re-

publican*. had just evaded an expression of it* view*

upon the question of silver coinage by postponing

it* consideration In New York thr party, by it*

regular action, had rejected Mr. Cleveland a* its

representative. Undoubtedly in New York and else-

where a grant many Democrats were in sympathy
with him. But this sympathy hits not availed to

control (he action of the party, and the assertion in

newspapers (hat the people demanded his nomina-
tion. and that he was really the representative of

the party, was incompatible with the fact*, and with

the conduct uf the party majority in Congress and in

the New York Legislature. The Journal, therefore,

a* an independent |mper, could well say that before

advising il* readers to support the Democratic ticket,

it must know what Democratic sucres* really mranL
Democratic success in Rhode Island this spring

would have given an immense impulse toward sim-

ilar success in November. But Democratic success

in 1HS*0 proved to mean not tariff reform and the

certain nomination of Mr. CLEVELAND in '92. hut the

gravest peril to the currency, the theft of one branch
of the lugidstuie in New York, the apparent rejec-

tion of Mr. Cleveland, and a return of the old din-

trust of the party. Under those circumstance* the

Journal and tlie independent voters naturally

paused for further information. The election of a
protection Senator wa* disagreeable. But tluit was
a horn of tlie dilemma which could be mensured.

Tbe oilier horn could not be measured. It might Imj

tariff reform, and aim derailg*ment of tlie currency,

and n great many other tilings beside*. Yet Liul

Mr. CLEVELAND gone to Rhode Island a* (he un-
doubted and accepted representative of his party,

had it been known that Democratic success in the

State heralded his nomination as President, with his

view* upon the silver question and the tariff ami ad-

ministrative reform ms the platform of hi* purty, the

result would have been different. Ever since the

opening of Congress enabled tlie country to see what
Democratic success in INIRi and Democratic victory

in New York in 1KJI really meant, there has hoen n

great change of feeling among independent voters,

und tlie Drrnnrnitir party ha* been upon trial. That
situation will continue until the action of ita National

Convention. The doaht of the Providence Journal
will Uwm Vic solved, amt it will be known not wheth-
er there are many Democrats who agree with Mr,

Cleveland, but whether Mr. Clevrijvnd i* author
wd to speak for the Democratic party, The action

in Maryland, which is cited as very significant, means
only that now the signs are favorable to him. The
Maryland vole in the Convention will be Mr. CJor

Man's view at that time. President* are not nomi-
nated by the people, but by house*, and their action

depend* upon their estimate of the drift of popular

feeling at the time.

ANOTHER TAMMANY BLESSING.

ANOTHER of the ble-wings which the Tammany vic-

tory of lust November baa mewed to tlie city of Now
York is, apparently, to he a change in the system of

election iuxpcrtont, which i* designed to make the

throttling hold of Tammany upon New York more
secure. The general provision* of the election laws

of tlie State are admirable, and secure, an far us prac-

ticable, an honest conduct of elections. In the city

they require the Police Board u> appoint four in-

*|KX'tor* of elections equally divided between the

great parties—two Republicans and two Democrat*.

This is one of the instances ill which the people re-

strain the excesses of party. For while it is constant-

ly asserted that nothing can lie done without party,

il is as constantly demonstrated that except for the

restraint and regulation of party by the people, the

republican system would wrecked. Tlie Tam-
many scheme, a* we write— for event* move rapidly

toward the clone of the session, and action may Is*

taken liefore the puper is issued— h> to cluuige the

number of inxpectora from four to three, so as to se-

en IX* a party majority.

This mean* in New York, with the other provi-

sions of the bill, n practically absolute Tammany con-

trol in disputed question*. The pmvi*ion of the

present law which authorize* the appointment of mi
additional inspector for any organization wliirh at

the previous election shall have cast fifty thousand
votes nr more for its candidates is omitted. This ex-

clude* from representation any organisation weaker
than Tammany Hull, uud any independent organiza-

tion whatever, however large its vote may Is*. The
object is evident It i* to give Tamnuiiiy Hall an
undisputed control of election* This is secured fur-

ther by providing that if either |Mrty i* divided into

two or more factions, the inspector* of that faction

which at the last previous election cast the larger

number of voles shall 1 m* appointed. Tammany is

the largest fnetion in the city, and only Tammany
inspector* would hr appointed. Moreover, in the new

bill tlie provision of the present law i* omitted which
requires Oral the inspectors for the minority purty

shall be named by the representatives of the minority
party upon the Police Board. If. therefore, the Po-

lice Board should become wholly partisan, as Tam-
many undoubtedly intends to make it. the minority
|>urty must accept such inspectors as Tammany may
approve.

All this is in strict accordance with the doctrines
of Tammany Hall a* Lid down under Mr Kn'MAMD
Crokek'm signature in the jYorfA dmrriran Review
Should tlie bill become a law— and if not, the proposi-

tion is an illustration of the spirit and purpose of

Tammany—It will be another result of the election of

last autumn, in which Tammany was supported by
many citizens who have been hitherto supposed to

understand what Tammany Hall is, and what its

success in an election means. Swayed by the gro-

tesque idea that in voting power to Tammany Hall
they were supporting tariff reform, a great many
well-meaning citizens practically voted for the trav-

esty of government, for the party job* and iniquities

and public wrongs, which have distinguished the

legislation of the winlrr in New York, Thom* well-

meaning citixens have presented with great force tlie

practical question, what kind and how much reform
may be justly expected from the agency of a party
which in this Bute Tammany Hall controls t

ARMY OFFICERS AS INDIAN AGENTS.
The prx>|M»ed scheme to appoint officers of tlie

army an Indian agents i* approved by tbe wisest

friends of tlie Indian*. Upon such a point the opin-

ion of those w ho have made an intelligent study of
the whole Indian question is alone worthy of atten-

tion and respect, for it is not founded upon a theory

that Indian* are vermin and the true Indian policy

extermination, but upon friendly regard fur tin* in-

terests of the Indians and the honor of the govern-
ment. It i* not nt-cnotary, of rounie. that the up
]K>intinent of agent* should lie limited to army offi-

cer* or to any oilier da** There are many officer*

who would be a* unsuitable a* many civilians. But
the selection of officers fitted to lx* Indian agents
would instantly raise the standard of the Indian ser-

vice. and compel the appointment of civilian agent*
of the same diameter.

Tliere i« uo bram-li of the nervier more degraded by
the political spoil* system than the Indian Depart-
ment. This fact hn* Imtii often strongly and conclu-
sively shown by Mr. Hkkhkrt WklkH. of the Indian
Right* Association. The reports of the association

are the records of this fact, and general observation
confirm* it. General MoruaN. the present Indian
Commissioner, would gladly organize the agency
system upon reform principles, but he is powerless

to appoint agents. That power, ax in the spoil* *v*
tern iii general, i* an irresponsible power, except a*
the President t* the chief executive officer of the en-

tire administration. The power is really distributed

among certain knot* of politicians in the Stales and
Territories where the Indian reservations are situ-

ated. and certain Senators and Representatives. The
mischiefs of this system have been constantly ex-

posed. They cost the country million* of dollar*,

and immense national discredit. No public advan-
tage, nothing but bitter wrong, cruel war. and vast

expense, result* from the spoil* system in the Indian
service. It i* the opinion of experts in ludian af-

fairs that the Dakota outbreak of last winter, tlw

latest serious trouble, was due directly to the sense-

h*» system which makes the ludian agencies partisan

rewards, with no practical regard to tbe character,

illness, or conduct of the agents.

What is called the artuy theory of tlie Indian*,

that the best Indian is a dead Indian, is by no mean*
universal in the araiy General CltOOKft and Gen-
eral MILK*, officer* of the largest experience among
tlie Indian*, are illustration* of accomplished sol-

diers who do not exclude Indians from die pale of

humanity, and whose sagacity, firmness, and sym-
pathy have been of tlie greatest service by leaching
the Indinux both respect and con tide nee in their re

hit iims with a government und people that seem often
to have labored strenuously to destroy respect and
eonfidenee in thr Indian breast. In the military
service there i* undoubtedly favoritism, but it has
not lieen ruthlessly devastated by the spoils system,
ao tluit ita standard anil its pride are very much
higher than those of the civil service. Tlie proposed
law. therefore, administered with intelligence, and
with regard for the welfare both of the country and
of the Indians, would 1m* a very great public benefit,

and a happy incident in Indian administration.

“ INFAMOUS MUOWCMPERY.”
The Shelby Sentinel In Michigan, "formerly the Shelby

/& jinMi>vjii,
' now a Democratic paper, loudly clulk-ngf* the

anti lliu. mugwumps in New York. It pn>|>o*c* to compre-

hend them a* vagmoi men. Therefore it says: " Tlie mug-
wump* Unit arc Slaking a noise about Waxiiixotox's blrth-

«lay convention arc beneath notice or consideration. The
truth Is that 1 lie mugwump*' machine is the wo** pevaklou*
hi politic*. It Is located In the city of New York, and it i*

lahriratcd with tlw grrasy moony of grinding and powerful
corporation*- It ii moved by office holders and office *«rk

era Take away the hrggsra for pact- Atai/ag '.he uijg
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vutnpa— independent candidate* for alt Uie office*—md
hteak the pitrtiwmJiip with money, nod tmigwu ropery will

diwppeor."

Rut i hit l» not enough. Tlic Shelby SfutiuW ascend* from

pi/ticnlnr* lo generals. ami. oil |>erit>r to orthography ami

./her grace* of My If. it fulminate* to the city nmi Die world

a these rrwioiuii tefllfocee:

MngAiimptry, whether of a Prnwcralic or Bepalifkva origin*

tn oliwidie out I ..I. our pdiricu] **»tei).. It i* u irlr.v for

pa/ti wui.-a-r*. ranting hypocrite*. *nu political (•.'riiutiili twi.ii.-e

|t t* ait «.*«u»-i*t< of men hating mripraeity with >*> body l*ul them-

•rise* all.I having u it* pracliml profession of failll tmiclirry

iml deo-ii, evrcpi when l( p»t* Iinter ti> b>- true It *aMdvs tie-

llM ])miiM-n.-t nmi Krpubiiciiiihiii, and is* llli-ciaiu'i-* to rl ilwr

parly U rvg.tlaleai bv the chances of udU-i- Ki lling ll i* Hit iu« Inin

fur bainiclc*. crank i, dr*dhcil3, crunk*. failure s. ami t •n.'iiii in

politic*. Tlu- iiiugviuwpi take no part in wgaaiuUHin. (hi luc

e/fiUar? they raver fail iw Iiu|iiiii> an oppottiuiity Ui dolBh-gratc.

tlKV d'i nut •'ek, Tta*y sing hymn* and
t
.mu'll fnw Un Ilur-

n.a tn' : ltlr«oi i> the iuh rrlio Mvwrih hi* hnni. and hen
lirtuiy cornea liicr dvinaiid the IwM pUcea a» reward* fur their

rural < unijilo. Tlu-y arc all infamuua tawnd*.'’

Thi* ia a vigorous blit Mtvcert; iLalnmut of the feeling with

which party oervlllty regard* political independence.

AN EPISODE IN LOWELL’S LIFE.

I'nix anriUicr jmge will be fiwiDil un exceedingly in It?nut*

ing narrative by Mrs. ASXx L>. H*LUiVIU(i[ n passage k
lit early life of Mr I.niru.i,, with letter* of Ibr moat Inti-

mile- shunirter Tb»' paper ibstctihe* hi* llr*t a-t]utiiulmtcc

atal mtiva|aitiih>iM-c with I'liiIuii. l|JiU In-fun- atwl after bis

marriage with Miwi Mama Whitk and ilurlti.tr hi* ardent in

ienw| in tbr aotidurr-ry movement. This feeling wo* fiw-

terwl itrungly 1>>- bin wife, and LnWK.1.1. »a* proud lo rail

hloraif an uhvlitionUi in tbr darkest day* of tire oatisiavi-ry

agitation.

In hi* late aiUlrvMi upon T.owfi-i. baton tin? Loyal legion,

Mr. Hiimiiamix, wln> wun himself u "GarriwininD, "mya, " lit

the clnasiUmiion of that tiiiM: In- wtw a far more nidirwl nlnv

liiionbt than Whittikk ever imii." Bui Lowkli'* ww-

ski iadepvMlettm U shown In lit* eantmrnt upon the " llul-

lying Cry fi»r New England.” which is published In Vln
BAUXnnaj.> paper, Mr*. Iswi<i.i. dkd in 1*58, Four
years later Mr. Lowm.l iiiarricd MU* Fkam h* IKxlaP, of

Portiaml. Maine, n wosmn of jrreat force utnl liigoitr of

rhuracter, of Adc mllivation anil excelh-iit jinlgiuent. re-

teneel hut ilmrmliiK in manner, ami, like M\ria Wiirr*:.

an rmudriuig influence ujam [»wkli.'h lift*. She died in

KnjtUr.il In I sell, after a h>ug amt |*ilnf«i! Illoos.

LuwKLL'saunilnu-gnphy ia in hi* letter* He » rule COfii*

niiuly and rnoidyanit inttinalely. ami with iudimpamlilit wit

ami Inillinncy. He was the Inal of the greiit letter wrilern

—

a rai-e wtiirh luia ill'uippcarml with h-Uitri- uml hiuli poatagr.

The number of his Irilrrs i* very unwt, ami buppily llu-v n ill

be etlitnl by the wi»e»t ami inrwi M nijuitliettc of nlitors. hi*

ui-ighlior, companion, null niin>t imimatc frieml of many
ymr*. Cnmn Eliot Nonius.

A LOSS TO THE PUBLIC SERVICE
The retirement of 4-x-Uovcrnor Hpoh H. Thompsor, of

IViutli Carolinn, from the Civil Service L'ointniasauti i» n very

lerkuis public km*. Mr Trohiwk l» a Deirmciat abuse
admlrabln mtvm* under u ticpublican adjiiinutrutino *i>»w*

the folly of tlit> aweriion that under aurb rlrcuanaunrira lur-

nuiniau* actinn U impossible. It is |M-rfeclly |m«»ible. lie

cause the iliitlea of tl>e ofllcv aro wholly Di>u-pAtti<iiB. Mr.

1'l.akmjx, a* Pottmailcr of New Y»rk under the Ci eve-

i iM) wiinlniatmtion. was a Iti-pulilienn. hut hU ilutiea re-

quired nelllier KepublUiui bur IVinocrntii: opiulutm nr •V«U

laUllcw. ami bis only trouble liiy in the i-tfurt* of ji.'litti iiiu*

to perplex bi*w)inUii>tratioa that they might push him out.

Mild turn the Pom

-

office to pnrty account, wbU-li nns itn|*j»

tilde while Iw remained.

Tlio irlntion* of Mr. Tnoanox with Lis culleaguet*. who
ure HepublHan*. hate been entirely con.lrat. and one of tins

great arlnt-vrnirnia of the present rommlwma bn* Iweri the

«icma t>f Mr. Hiaa*KVKl.T‘a efTorU lo InsplM* ootifldmtc* in

the Soul hern Shite* ill tlie Imowi ailmiiiistmljisn »f the law.

The MioMwa w*» ilue largely undoubtedly to the conthlenco

in .Mr. TnowiwtiM whicli was felt by Demur rut* in lliute

Sintea. who lril*U-*l the coinniwsloii in wIkim- wimIs be bole,

ao important a part.

Mr. Thompans, while AaaUtant Stwetary uf the Treasury,

was quite n* Ann in hi* faith in the wiwjoin of tlw refonm-d

system »» he has limn while Civil Si-rviie (on.mi-»iivnir

Hi* Ann ami urlmne altitude did mueli to iutiw'* upon the

Treasury Ih-|autmrnt the conviction of the reality nmi prac-

ticability of the reform, it Will la> very difllrult to ivplacw

tiiin In the important position from which be retire* to enter

*13*011 businetw In New York under the mint promising an

spice*. Tbn whole hotly of active reformers are well aware
of the value 'if bb ivrrtm, and he retires with their umjuall-

fted respect and tvarty gixxl wisbes.

A DELIQHTFirL BOOK.
Oxic of the id'jiI delightful of NMII Imoks is Mr. Mi«T

comCRT Snnnnjnt'a .Imriiaia dwliM<m, a very liaml-

some anal exipiisilely illustrtU*! vi'lumc just published by

•Iw- H shi*»cr*. wish L the anihair niiwlenily e*IU atiwlles. It la

In furl u collection of |ai|ierf up.m archilei lure, a* " Coorvfit*

ing Queen Anne,'* -The Vanderbilt Hoiww." "The Brook
lyn Brklge aa a Monument." "An American Cathedral,'*

mmI "(lllmpw* of Wnslrm Architecture ' nt f'liiragri, Sr

Paul, ami Minneapolis—nil connected, na Mr. Scm vi.Mt

well remarks and lucidly i-\phtins. by thn rinnmnn point uf

lo fact, with nmplc technical and wtcnillii- knowlnlgi',

which Is never permitted lo rmfune the render. >ml allooli

sure fooling for bla prugrem thnaigh the book, it ia the

charming <-«ive«aliou of a competent critic upon aubjec.s
• > '.vliirb every inttlllgent reader ia imerrated. but tint al-

ways with definite Ideal. Tlie Impression produced l* that

of the nanaicr of pirtuica lo whom Goktkr says that we
may cay with safety, "Show tnc the heal." Tbn critic at

once wins ronfidi'iwe, uml hi* nhwrvalioiu aro of *urb pan-

gvht frau kiieea and inu-lligeut insight that his tow paui»n
wonder* li- • *w be niifc.nl it until lie mu told,

Ijook ago an eAcclleul gcnllemuu published a wurk wbbh
he f-alh-d •Sv/./i-y Shutr/r, which soon pcrnliial hta'«it*e of 1I4

title, uf wbh b the yiublic- naked, “If it diu-un't meuD a abiiwer

of Mt'iK-ry. w but dues It imoiiT" to whlHi there was no au-

dible answer. It so a pily. for the liuok was a ai-ll airunt

endeavor to dvow tta-nrry. ilinl i*. to e»'t forth the p(inci|4iv

u|H>n which the lui)iiwn]H; should hr utm-rvial. Tlda is

precisely wlcat Mr. Sdit vi.aM, witbout trouble and w Ills a

sparkling manner, dia-s for the familiar arcliiieiiure of iliu

tvunlry. It ia a nimb rn interest aval a study of extraordi-

nary rapidity of development in America to whh L he gives

the key. and I'lsablt-s Die tyro to unU>ck treasuries of plea-

sure which otherwise would not exist for Inin. TfcMe who
have known a iniuner of InmhiL'ujie jiwinting know wbut u

new )unittcii]ic a walk with Imu In the country teveriled.

It ia the aunie plenaure whuh Mr. S ill Yl.fcw bus given us

a* we stroll u|t|i him ah>ng fba tina-ta In wlib-Ji with his

discerning eye we watch the genius of nri liilnturc di*j«ort

lug ilnt-lf nt "it* own w|l|.

THE PRESS AND THE LAW OP LIBEL.
T lit: complaint for libel agabiat Die editor of the Knuiny

/tut was throw it out by the Grand Jury: but Die JW wry
propci ly and very clearly pnrats out the raw with which,

nmli-r the prrseot practice, the freedom of the p-tv** may he

n» OkiU'il. (biiniuitl lilrel ia punishable in New York as a

misdemeanor by fine aad Impritoiraieni, hut lire law makes
an iinpnitnnt quiUiflculina. The puhltoition ia Jiiatiflerl when
tlm matter rhirged as lilielluu* l- true, nmi i* puhlialivd with

gocai motive* ami for jiuti Aside eodi. noil it U csr-uatal wlw-ii

iKuitsilly made In the belief of its irillh.atid upon renomabte

grounds (or tlie belief, mid eontittji of fair comments upon
the i-iiailiH-i of |iersuua in respect of public iifTalnt. This

proviaiou ia made in the interest of the lilieity of llic prrr-*,

and lo prevent wanton nmi w vuimis pn*r»vdinic- at law

dcsigupil to restrict fmalom of comment nod diacuavum

under the uetciwiiry cwiilitiuo* of a daily newajiafa-r. TliO

very term* of the Uw iw the /W any*, allow that what is

called u libel muy he a great public re? vice.

CiiiiM<|twruly, lr. Uv.tir u man who in tlir view of the Uw
may lie a public U-ne factor as a burglnr or s thief, whu can
lo no wny In-nelll tlie poblir by hra citmr*. is a groaa ami
unponUmnblL- nuimire. nn>l yet this is what the present tegnl

meltioits auiborixe in tin: cam; of mi is IIIor charged with

criminal liltel. Tlu* i* out MtHMirf, ami it is nut tlie pnic

tiro elsswLwTC. Ill Franre or 1.1,gland an rxlitor eliargril

with libel Is »unim"f'eil lefure the nm/i-t mte. But the

iMgistniles :ir* men of high character uud hwimal in ibr

law, who lieh ng tn the lotelligetil slid rc*|xuiaible port nf

tlWtMRtliliy. 'Hot In New York, iiitt'ing the magUtfaUw
app'iinti'd by Tamnuiuy Hull lliere are Llioae who would not

iKvitatr 10 use the proems of arrest to RDOoy and vex s |wr-

aouul or prililiral i>|/|ioU'.‘ot. This hna bren done, snya the

/w, four limes since Tntntuatiy came into power; uml si-

thmigli the cum- muy he alMilutely frivolous utnl be di>-

niLfwd. yet the nrre»i. wtih ull iu cirusHnalsiKva, i* iwaeti.

rally a punishment before iriiil. The protiohility of aueb

DDOoyance is a purpctlttt tenor held over the born--l ptMt,

by which alone the wrongs of city admiuLAlmlitin are likely

to be exposed, rind It Is ibercforo a 1 time sfniu-t the public,

na tending to deprive it of the knowledge which it ought to

po**e**

The /W <uggrsU Uic obvioii* retmaly

:

" Aniiu hte lit*-l no lb- I’olkw Ju.iiivs* sranaiiM *bn«hl be
afo'-Mlied, and tlie iM<ni|>Ui)«ul tumpt-llcd to go in !<>r lir>t ill-

atanee, a* he Iim to !<» no* in the around iiouniv, before tbr

(iraml Jurv oi.i! Mate hi) essft Tlicr would then pami, a* ilirj

1to now, on tls n-*.iiitubWtl-f*» ulid lUeide. u. rli.-y <lo imiw.w In-tlwr

it hid enough anvil to warrant im loing tried. to gr*nt n nsnut
ce sumraens, »r refine it anurdingly. Nubudy's imnint would
aiilfi-r tiy tin* thsTlgr It-tli parties untill corape tin- *n*pli foi-

maliiy of tin- pndiiiiknary srrmicujianl le llw pdio- emit, On-

emnpltinniit nyiM haw no Debt whiidi hr "uw p»***•**». iiid die

defendant umald be prijlecte-l aptinvl neeiilc** iiiiu’l ar*i ailWwy-

aiirv tK-lme it wm known l*vtlier he was rrully a lualnnoa* din-
dnvr «r a putdle beorfai-IM'.**

While Tammany la lu Command of the LcgUrinc, sack
li-glsluisin, nf course, is not to be rxpvrti*!. Hut list' public

wrung* which lire the result of the prr w-iit prnciMv. which
ia om of tbs bulwark* of the powci »f Tnmrnnuy, are also

ainufig the powt-lf ill ivtiaon* for the unum of nil honest rill-

ssiifc always sgiiiml Tuamuuy wjprvmacy.

PERSONAL
M. tut W«STtOnt«ltO, I hr Miii>*b'r from the Xellirrlaod*

at Kunie, »> iniirli likvvl liy Atnerienn*. Tibs r>n]iNlirii,v

nri*e* friMii Im having lived at me time in tin’ I'm led

Stales :u* Miuiaier from tlie Neilie-ilatut*. ami from the tiup-

py (irwimeranve that bin wife i- an aei-uinplial>e<l tail* rrn*ii

Hnllimorv. Mudsunw i>»: M’KKTFXIIIIRU entetlaiua with
rliaruiillg li*w]iirnliry Nt tin* rraMlem-e nf tlie Mini*ter. Illl'l

in ill every way uumt kind, thoughtful, and a) inpollieln- ill

heT 11 1 1 Hill i» ilia to lirf eimulnmiinen whotiMit N-"ne On
hi* recent tiiiilulny King Hoi iikut .-un r» rr»d n|mii M in.

AVr.ait.xiiKiHi rln: I Ireut I'uninn «f the l^ginn of SS. Mmi-
rtaiw w lair/an*. 4 ’innuielitlng Up"H tll>* llManlMU, the

TViAanu nf Home Mj»

:

—On I he l»ih of April, leCI. tbn llrat gnu from Fort

Slimier woa (ire. I in aia*w>r to tire sttm-k from the Smitli

Curvliuu trvaip* That gull Wa* nicued by Geueral ABM H

Dolltl.rDAV, o|iu in then a captain uf srtilkry. Uf tha

officer* at Fort Sumter at that tlma only two survive

—

Gt-ueral lSn iu.ti?*t mid General (.'hawvijIid, who waa tbn

pos-t aiirgeun. i.roenil Dnt'Btr.tiAt, nuw retired, liter lu

Meiuliimn, New Jiiwj, ill a vlniiriuug little Iioiim? ml leil

Sraitrr (,'nttnge. On each r.v-nnii.g l*J(h nl' April he
ilira (lie ll.ig tbut Waa lixed at Fort MiMlltnr Iwl'ule tbn

loiiiiuand tlu-ie mu n.ili-il and ninveii over to Mi inter.

—JotiJt K. FuitTKit. who died nt Watertown, New York,

recently, at the age of eventv . three. w»a known tn

many people ixlierwiao nuac<|iiaiiitrd with lu* imtalde ra-

reer ua jmlgr aud Juri*t, from bia praatlurisco in the pr.iw--

<11 lion of (irituc, and the dcfvnre ol* IlKSlt V \Va»ii*

1!i uhi;ii iu the

furuona IIckiii-

hk-Tiltdn cnw.
Alter bia nduiw-

»i»U to the bnr,

he opened au of-

lice in Albaoy, in

l“4“. (invei'iior

FlRTOW. in Wd,
»|>|HiintedliiBi t>*

til) • vacancy on
the Court nf Ap-
|H>ala bench, a10

1

In tlm follow ing

auinnin he wav
duly elected to

the IHMltinp, ll»

left the Im-ju-Ii |o
millmi Ilia pfac-

lil-w tn Hi*1

,
anil

Hua (hr lr 11 Iter

eourowl in winin
of tile inoaf f*||-

liraiad raansnver
tried In tbl*

muitty, A» au
iuaiaiicw of hl« thnfoiiKliiieo* in pirwiiliug a (to, lit* da*
fence of Mr Hfrciitii lille.1 lifiy -one new«[»a|wr eoluiuiia.

Judge I'ukVKtl w.t* one of Die lu»l of the fore li»i< legal or*

ntnifc, and win. a chmi atudent all hi* life.

—Bishop lll ltaT biiMnM for Jii'.mi.n >1 fur (lie estab-

lishment of tin' American Cnlverviry at Wualiinglnu, D. C.,

wliirli ia to Iw a Bini-tmrlariuu iiihiirnlion. nldiongb norni-

null v in ehnree of I Jo' Methodi*!*, One of Die Intent mis
of tbn hifct.iitiin lliM‘lii>>*r w;ia the •ending of a check to

Bishop III iot for tbn nnlvnraity, wiDi In* heartiest wiaLes
for It* MHCCM.
—An IshtWlltg exhthllioii of the worka of two Well*

known Aluertemi mtot»—Mease*. T. ItK THiUTNt'l’ and
ktw F.ZaWlUl'JS—Is mm in progreaaat Keppol'a Gallery,

No- 4P KuhI Si1Ur11 th Street, tn thisvlly. The picture* iu*

elude drawing* by Mr. Tiii'i>Tiit:f, umi-nly from Itussiun

Riibjceii and of Niditary and yachting amu<»; drawings by-

Mr- ZiaiKxi »r of life iu the United States army mid uavy.
mid of Mitne fun-lgn some* aud subject'*; uml a tiuuilier of
tentet'-eubira by both »tTi*l«. A lli'-l'g tl>e Inst * n spirited

picture, "Tratka," l».v Mi. TiitWfitVMr » KiMbv sleigh,

with tta llin-u hoiiww liarm-wd atiiyaH , sjuasling over a
alMiny w list e. There Sir also two or Dine tine nler-eolor*
by Mr. /.iinn.vrM, illiiiiratlveol' military subjccl*. n imnting
Mi-cne rulled ''In at tlie lleuth," -nol a couple of striking

pirlor.e of *t>iiftllig epifcislrw III tlie Weal Several Ilf die

draw liigh " in black and while * by both ar lists are original*

of lllufctritinti* which buve :«p|ie:ued at iltn'cleut time* ill

Hvurr.n's MxiiAXixr: and llvuri 1: « Wi-kst.V.

—Tire lute Urtgiulier-liener^i Tuuu.t* W. Swkkuv wa* a
dritiugmiJied iudd:er uf three war*, if the F. niaii invasion

of C.'atimin 111 tiki, ill which be |i*rlit iput.*l, may to- dig-

nified by the title uf war. He (might with crnlit under
.V'orr, in Mexico, losing an arm at I'liiimbuscu, und rising

from the voluu
tei-r rank* to a
Second I.ieutrn-

iiiu'y iu Dm Sec-

ond Iiifdiilry. At
the not break of
the rebellion be
wa* promoted to

11 Captaincy, uml
given ciinrge of

the valuable or-

He wu* severely

wounded lit the

battle nf Wil-
son's Creek, mid

the lighting at

Fort Itonelwm
and at- JHiihiU,

where Ins con*

dui'l- non (llltuiAYt o*peci»l praise. A* BK god iet-General

*fV«lnut«m uml ** Major of the Hlxteenili Infantry, be
took a |iToiui tls- 11 1

part in the Atlanta rumpnign, and at lint

iKittle* of Kvs;ic;i, lliilbis, mid Kcneuiw Mniiiitnin. lie wu*
telircsl May it. 1-Ttt, with the rank of Mtigmllci -tieintul,

ami won seemly-two sent* old nt the tmn- of his death.

—Joint Hcnox Kinlkt, the aew lirml of Knox College,

is Do youngest college l’r»'«d.llt lo the I'liileil Slate*,

being rail) twenty-eight year* of nge. He i* Scoirh-lti*h

in ileM-elit mid energy. When a mere rutin Imv he showed

a pu»ion for stmt) . He (earned nil that- the high-seined

iif tytluna i-oilht Irirli, ami tlicn by haul fctudy . meal ( innr

supporting liniiM'lf hi working on a farm und teaching
eonutry *cli-*d, he pre|kiii'.l lnnis. ll to enter Kmx in lot.
Altliongli ut time* lie hud to leave college la turn a living.

In? hme I 111' honor* Dilu-ilghnat hi* vo«i*i\ He «n not

only ttu? l*-*c writer and orator of lit* rlnos, hut he also

curried oil tin- llr*t honor* in nrniray In the liitcr-colh-giate.

au.1 then in tlie Inter .Stale Association. After graduation

la 1**7. he studied ut John* llopkili*. and there aanUtcul

1’rofesaor Ely ill tlie pii-piiTnl mn uf Tojttun* in American
Miila uie/ f ito*. Riiwa l*~y he h:i* Ijceii BernrTury of lla*

State t.’hnririe* Aid A*M.^iutLnn of New York, und editor uf
the t'Aarlto* km irw. He lia* cutitributcd to various ptti«l-

icul*, aud iu lrifl Le luctnrc*! at the l'lynimitk twlmol uf
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A STREET BLOCK AIM* IV
fiOTUAM.

Am incritaldr failure nf I lie grent rummer
rial cxjian*>.n of lower \. » Yoik nlv, Mm
replacing r*f tbr chillin' shops uml .iw.ll

big hoil'CSWitll foil. It.* Hill Uhl I•lllHIM!-*.!ltlll

Ihe steady transform lloll nf down I..W1I rv*

Idenee alrecl* inii* l«i«ii>**» Oinrniighram),
lias I *ren lack n f *»r»* ’ *|hicv. Tin- a<(r.tu»li-

log inen-uu in volume nf trade uml the uu<
mentut i»ti nf *bip)>iRg nmnetn l»vo tmi
limughl a corresponding widening nf mulct
fur freight transportation niton! the l.urines*

districts The enlarged d'-minda for liar- run
vrrawr «f people Co nuil from ami ihrongb
tb(* quarter have liren in a manner pmi Idcd
for hy Ul<\^ railway improvements without
much additional occupying of llu* at reels,

bnl tlin rnutitumlly inerviwing number of
vehicles n>r* I lo trui .port nw-rcbandiie over-

cmwd tlir llu .1 o u.-li (iirts more nnd more,
rendering the pmlilrni nf how «o prevent
street blockade* nil III* llm* more difficult.

Through nirnt truflU way* the volume of
freight wagons mows with comparative
sntrMiibnraR Ii is only when several con
verging mu!** poor their pmnwsiowsof veil I-

dr* luti* the entnibun <>| .cuing that llie *»re*r

of the niitiiithui can la 1 fully rutlin,il,

A noteworthy installer -if Ibis overrrnwcl-
iug i« afforded nt ihr lilile formed by
tic meeting of West Hroadway llinl»>ii

Hired, uml «
'ollrgr IMare a triangular o|nm-

mg alvniil IHHI feci in length.* iiti an nVenter
width of HUt f«it. rmroal cart and west bv
ClionilierM ni»l ICcailc street*. As a ennter-
glut* point for every manner of vehicle this

{mint woiihl l»- hanl to match I lie world
ovrr. The t'lmmlMTs Hired stutlun on the
Hixtll A Veil II. devilled railway slJirwl* jds.vc

its lower end, the track over West Itmvl
war running Irttgiliwix- along tl»e rust sale
Northerly uml snutlierly through iliia span,
lie three important surface line* of line*.-

cars - the Sixth, Seventh, and Kightb avenue
line*, tbn lii*l-naii»<d rosite enters from l hum-

here Hired In n enrre. while sirrst the

l"-r» Stnwt an* I tinsml Mreei I'. try l.n. of
surfs, s- rnrs. ton lie. ling Kart River ferric
iir. 1 llrieiLUn Itridg.- with llu Nonh River
ferric*

All these pa-oensiT llm* imply a constant
Irmel, great in itself, hot Ihrv ronstllulc n
minor elcm. nl in the tide nf vehicles tlml

mil IhnxiL'ii this centring point In Ibc h*arl
of the liutliir«s quarter of llu- city. On the
west. Inward the .V.rtli Itlver. lire llu great
fruit, prval ii rr, grocery

,
mxl^ eiiafnctlotu ry

M*nmU««lon firms, down West Unmilwny
flows the freightage <if the w hob-si, Ic m
eery, shoe aud leather. wool aiul elioddv
mg' bouses ; ami up roil, gc I'Wivt conn- the
ladings of llu grvnl crockery firms Tin
locrehnivll-c of the wholesale hardware
lenses i*r>*l the crow town freighting In

kiilr* ami leather pour through Krorie and
('humlx'it. studs. at the f<>. a <>f which lie

lire ft* Ight office* of llu New Y.-rk, Lake
Erie, nnd Western Uniiway. 1'avoiiia Ferry,
and. a little la-low I hem, tin- piers and frelglil-

lioiues of I lie 1‘mvi.U-liie mid the BuMoll uml
Full Hirer stcanohip llm*.
To keep under headway In tolerable i*rder

tlu'dcriw I'otirinirse of vebidc* which all <luy

l-.ng move in ronfiii'ting strriuua llirougli this

meetine place U a task which loarwsunl look-

er on might appear impo«lltle. for the nocne
seems a hopeless cnuftiNioti of teams Carls,
vans, groovy and express wagons, mingle
wall the great draw, wltirfa. loaded high wuh
hide*. |si|«er liiimfScs. anil other bulky mate
rials, drawn hy cnnrmnus Nnmiaii hnsw,
force their way by superior weight nnd tn»
nuntuni Ihr.High tlu- prtos l nited States
mall- wngons. claiming nmlUpiiled right of
war. w..rk Haelr war in and out of the throng;
uml someiimrs n har k, in haste l» make a
shortcut to the. Iinat-lamllng. ventures Into
the dangerous nn/e of heavy vehicle*, with
iji. er rtain prroperts of emerging on time snd
unhartned. In the mid duy hours, and notu-

Uy from two lo four In the afternoon, llie

» »*«' To*, (rRBBT . Ar.£ -«CT UimJDVMV CSBI1BBDB aUUCT-D.... . K.ra.

moving roiititer pmeesulona tangle up bere and then:
into mv sulngly incxtrinride IdoeUadea.

In such emergeiw-ies tbe guardian angel of tbc place,

Hie vlgllniit |M.ll(rnmn. Ui whom tbc unravelling of
surb Uordian knots ha* hy long experience breviotc sec-

uml nature, doea waaib-ri Hhiaittng forth ordera. and
«— >« seklutn threats, locked by liU prompt liatMl rwi l lie

lukile hits, |m- diwntnr.glr* iln coafusiim of vchirlea
oral horse* with surprising celerity, liui soaieiime*.
Ultaler unusual pressure i>l truming. die cflurts of sev
• ml oflhera to keep every thing moving smoothly can-
not BTcrt muoT cJlisiuns. not seldom enlivened by
[rrsoiml encoiinterw Iletween IearnHer* In dispute over
tin- right of way. The hmlt (plmlt af llils sow U
the Herring of two henvy drays moving under all tbe
lirndway allaiuiihlr. when, if die rtolwrttuin la not at
liuiid to adjust I Ik- rights of nil imrliea. t In weaker tmni
must go io the wall At stu b times nicb itrirci. scorn
mg to yield an turli of the way to Use oll>ei. . i.gagvw

iiiiliiidtatlngly In a contest that might ncall tlw coo
. ludiBg Mrtic, act to alow time, of the chariot race
in /! -I Ihr. Willi a crash the wheels hrirrlork. a
Blighty lug of war rnMirs. while s|wtks fly lieorwth llw
h.x.fs of the straining h.mu*. and. smashing op|His|-

tiun, the victorions vehicle goes Its way. leaving live

ilcfi'iitcd driver to w.luce himself with language, white
he s-slimalew the damage lo hia vehicle. The journey er
in n srrrrt <wr in this space may at any thue lusve tlir

coolcmplation of his ncwipapr-r irdornip'ed by tlto

entsh ui the rough srrried nigr* nf n load of hkiea
agniiiMt the window*, currying away glas* ami frame*.
»nd throw ing the frightened pwwcngem to the oppalte
•*le of the tvsr In picturesque ivmfisabni. the dally
crush g.s-s on. tooiutinue ansi intrnnify until arhvpiwtc
iiM-sns arc finiml for the Iranspictatiiaj of freight

through the oiininervial quarters of ihr town.
Cl.VKKXCK I'VI.ITX

THE NEW IIAUI.F.M RIVER DRAW.
For a stream of Its sire, the lliirlem River prolmbly

rout* more to cro««i ibnn nny nlhet river In the country.
The city has spent million* on its bridge*. Tlie Fork
lleimrimenl. through mm strange ouicropfdng of iu
JurlMiK'liou. is s|ieii.ling or about lo tjiend many thou-
Ktnda more nod the New Y'ork f'entnd Railrawd Com-
tuii.y lias Ju*t | « nt out fi>r u tctnivaiory draw-
l.nrire to Im- ii"od ilnriuc the coostructloii of the grand
imn which will take Use l**ik Avenue viaduct news
tuc liltlc river.

The draw in question is the largest of lit kind In thn
country' The tower t» 130 fart aliovc Uio rail* of th«
Inn k.

* The lift, or pnrllon of tbe mud- bed which is

•natelMd hy a .loiildr.rvliodcr engine out of the wwy
of (Nissiiiff rrafl, t* W feet long The counterpoise*,
wlinsr weight bokl* llie lift In place after it has been
I. first weigh 49 ton* apiece. It only takra 90 m-rond*
for tbu loavy machinery to do its work of clmrfnft
the cltantiel.

Till* equijMsira draw, a* It is rolled, teems a diridnd
lr modern improvement on tbe fashion of pivot drew
l.ridgrs coin in inly in use. Y’rt it need* but a glance
to nolo Its i. o-ni'hUiKv to tbo draws which ensued
medieval cnsthi moms.

II. loin ever, llie Ikmglus had had a double-cylinder
engine and Ion r oimlcrpobw. wnrrenlcd to work in .

-Hi ic. e«i}s, it would not bare been safe for Marmiun
to defy him. nnd one of Hcott'a finest pu«agv* might
bate never been wrirten
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the peril* of an
unknown luoil.

I would like you
to pine* In noil-

treat with till.

Hh- .i|»'iiiiur of
( ikUlionm Terri-

tory to the new
IV.—A TllllEE-YKAU OM> CITY.*

time yenrs »gn
•PlIE only interest wliicli the Kn»t can lake in Oklubomsi Tlw~.ii modern
1 City f. -I some line to come must tie tin- Mine a. llml with pilgrims stand in

abirii one regard* it |x.rtmit OnUImsI by u lightinri-' cRiyoti rowslwculydeep,

mWEST FROM A CAR

kar.1 Mcarding Dial

i

OKLAHOMA riTT OX TttK OAT OK THE OKKXIXO. KTTK PATH tVTFR TltE orKXrXO.

Ili.i*e on fool, in a nnd. ar**ecady rape for Mimt-llilng which
they arc getting fur nothing. Tlww pilgrims do not drop
on one knee to give thunk* rlcr-oroudy iis did 4 i.lumbu* ac-

cording to the twenty-dollar bills. Iwit full on l»>llr kin*-*, ami
Iiiuiiiih i strike* Into the
ground und puli them
up ncuin. und drive
them tlown whim-w here
else nt a place tbry
Iwipc will itvriiiuuily

lei •ii.r a comer lot

faring tbe poet. office,

ami drug un the
neat Ilian's stoic. nnd
threaten him with a
Wlnriicvirr U-ciiua* bo
is on lAric t all" I. which
they have owned for
the U*t three minutes.
And there an- no Ind-
ian* in I hia scene.
They hate been paid
$1 25 an aci»* for tlio

hind, which is worth
to an acie as it is. be
fine a "jHide has been
driven into it or a bit

of timber cut, nnd they
are aaftrly out of tbo
way.
tiklnlmma Territory.

Which lies in (be nrrwt

fertile |sut of the Ind-
ian Territory, equally
dUtunt from Kunuut
and Texas. »n» thrown
open to white settlers

at n-N.n on the 23d
of April, li"# To ap-
pn-eiutc ibu Oklubixna

City of this day, it is necessary to go hark to ih* Oklahoma
of three veom'ago. Tlio city ai Hint time consisted of a

railroad di-imt, it section house nnd wut*r tnwk. the home of

the railroad agent, and four other small Uiilding*. Tbe rest

whs prairie Und. wilii low curving bills envered with high
gnu* and Iwincbe* of thick tinstsvr— llikw ns fur a* the eye
could ace. und nothing else. This land, wliirli l- rich nnd

black and soft, mid locks like

ehorolntn where the plough hits

turned the awl. wns thrown open
by llie proclamation of the Presi-

dent to white Srith-rs. who could
im such a day, at such an hour,

••enter nnd occupy it" for home-
stead holding*. A homestead
holding I* HM1 semi of land. Tbe
prucliinialiuii *nnl nothing abuitt

town site*, or of the division of

town sites into '’lots” for stores,

or of streets ami ernes- strict s.

Hut several hollies of men iu dif-

ferret puts of Ksusns prrpared
plnn* long In-f.ire the opening, for

a tow n to bo Uni out Inter nmuml
the depot, the water lank. ami lire

other iMitldings where Okikboma
(Tty now stnnd-*. nnd hud their

anneyor* and their blue print*

hhkltn nwav In rvadituws for tbo

?Jd of April. And ntl of tbnoo

who intended cuts ring this oprti-

to all comers race for land knew
Unit tbe prairie around the depot
would lie laid out It.to lots and
bi ll** llml dejn.l ami other depots
which in time would become cities

were lire goals for which over
t'HHMt pei) pie raced from the bur-
ibis of the new Territory. So
mnny of these hmt tile pistol"

•so t Is. s-riirt and reached the gool

lir»l that, in coDseqiirtice. the ef-

fort* ever since to run this tare

over senin through the law courts

hi* kept t ikluhoflia City ftoin

growing with even more mnrvel-

h<u* rapidity thau it has alreudy

done.
Tbe Sunday befurr the 23d wn»

a wnmi bright day. and promised
well for tint morrow. Soldier* and
deputy mandrills were the only liv-

ing being* iu sight nrouiid the do-

aiilst. “with frame complete in ten ininuteH We may have
wen bettor portrait* and more perfect enduring. hut we bnre
ntver watched one conipteled. a* it were. while you wait."
IVnpte long ago crowded to ace Muster Itetly net. not br-
i uue there were no brttcr actor* In tlnwe dai s,

but lieeaitse he was so very young to do It ~o
wry well. It was m a frenk of nature, a J'oef
lloffninn of the drama, llml they considered him,
uni Uklaliuinn City must content itself wills tiring

nly of interest as yet a* n freak of our clvilixa-

linn.

After il lis* decided which of the half down
<lil maul « to il* town site* is the only one. and
U ntliers have stopped a|ifieriiiig to higher und
ligber courts, und left tbe law aloiic tun) reduced
Ibrir attention strictly to IniftllM-**. anil Hie city

tu lieen liurnt down oorc or twice, and hail il*

TnwMltwr default simI its Mayor lni|>rnchrd. and
'sssliet'il nilmilled la the Nutioniil ikt«elnill League,
i may hope to be regarded n» a full-grown rival

ritjr, Iwl at prewnt, us fur as it reuirwiis the far

East, It is intrfwsilng dnetty a* a rity llrat grew
up overnight. anti illd in llimi ttnn or let* what
- In r cities have accomplished only after half a
irw'wry.

Tire history of it* pioneers and their invasion
nf their uudUcovcred country not only draws bow
'.r tUn W.wt I* from the Kiel, but h*iw much wu
luVe ctmng<-l "Ur ways tif d-d tig thing* from the
-iv of the I'ilgrim Fattier* to thuwr of the nunI

«r* pilgrim*. tbe "boomers" and " wxiner* ” of

Iht eoj of the centurv We have wen pi. lures la

Mr school Links, ullil those wlilrh Mr. II- .llglrton

bn* mode f..r us. of the .VugfCmrer'a people kneel
ts; on the shore. the lung auvioiw vovngc beliiml
tlsvita. ami the "ruck bound comsI" of the r new
iuan i<efn«w them, with the Indian* looking ou
.huhtfully from behind the pittatiers It iiinki-*

* very iuiercstlng picture— tln*w stem fare*
I
pd

liiius In Hirtr kulckerlsickers ami Iwund white
...liar*, with tbe cmtriinti Mreii-tl. of bnTing resisted per«c

ration und overcome the peril* tif ibe sen. and ready to meet

• Tlj» flr*t |UJj*r SrtW*. Jhim S.n AiiI—Im t- C-iqm*

---.irt aaiwr, “Our Trm* mi ill- ll..i*»." pBl.ll.M a It. ivss.
Sosss |.irteoa, PWI. Tti.- rMid twiwf. “ Al * Xvw Mlatew I MS'
vu psbUatxsl Id lUst-sk > WtHSL) U* Apnl V, ! *W-

sepamted from the promi-etl land not by an ocean, but hy a
line s. ralelt*'l in lire dirt with tire point of n soldier's twj.

tract. Tlx' long row toeing t bis line i« bending forwaril,

pHittlng with rXi rlcuieul, and loukiug with greedy eyes tow-

ard* the irew Ornaan the women with tbelr drww* lucketl

up to their knee*, the men *itinpt*l of coat* and wnittcoats
for the race to follow. And then, n trumpet mil. answertsl
hy a thousand hungry yells from all along lire line, nrul hun-
dreds of men ami women on foot atul on horselmr k lovak
AWiiy nerosM llie pmlrle, lire Wronger puriilngilown the nntk.
tuid IhtiK on horseback riding over and lu tutuc case* killing
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pnt.aiid Hu»re who tried lodr-reend from passing trains Hi the
Million Wire pushed buck (rain at tlic paint of the bayonet.
The ronrre wa* being kept dear for tlir onmn< rare Hut
freight car* loaded with raw lumlier mul furniture itml nil

manner >( Imuwbold good*. a* w.-il hi buurev lliMnaelvm,

lenilv to Ire |iut together like the ji>ini» of a trout rod. were
allowed free entry, nml stood for u mile along the side track
awaiting their owners, who were hugging tin- border line*

from fifteen to lliinv mile* away. Ciiptuln l» P. Silkn.nf il.e

Tenth Infnniry, who h:ul been made |reovu*l marshal of llie

new Territory, nml who** soldier* gunrded tin- land before
and cniUDlaincil pence after Hie invasion, mired Ilia lelrocop*
at two wiinntra to twelve on the eventful 22d of A|*il, and
saw noth.ne from llie depot to llie horizon hut an empty
green prairie of lueh waving cnts». It would lake the lint

barer (ho lie nod General Merrill and his slid! in their privnte
car on the side track decided) one hour and a quarter nt least

to cover the fifteen mile* from the nearest bonier TJiey ac-

loniingly expected lo entrh the Bret glliiiMo of the kmb-ra
In tire race with their glsme* in atxiul half an hour. The
signal on llie border was n trumpet call given hy a cavalry-

nun on n white horse, which he rode in a circle that those

w ho were too fur away to bear the trumpet might nee that It

bad been Hounded A like signal was given at the depot,

hill before it Imd died away, ami oof half an hour later. 500
men sprang from the long grow. dropped from llw branches
nf trees, crawled from under freight ears and out of naflon*

imd ditches, and the blank prairie I* •nine alive with men
running and racing about like a pack of Intitule*, that liuve

suddenly lost a hot trail.

Fifteen minutes after twelve tlw men nf the Seminole
Land nnd Town Company were dragging strel chains up the
hi reel on a run. llie r«l ar.il w hite burlier pole* and llw trait

bits were in place all over the prairie, nnd neat little rows of
Makes Btretched oul in regular lint's to mark where they
hoped ihe lawn might lie. At twenty minute* after twelve
over forty tentu were In podium, and the land nround ilw-m

marked out by womk-u peg*. This w.v* llie work of tlw
•’•oonere." na those men were calk'd who came into the Ter
ritory too soon, not for their own interests, but for the inter-

ests of other people At a quarter punt one the Her. James
Murray aud a Mr Kincaid, who reprearmed llie Oklnbonm
Colony, stooped a sweating horse ami creaking buggy ansi

hammered in their lire! stakes They bail left llie border
line exactly at noon, aud Imd mule the fifteen mile* at the

rate of live minutes per mile. Four minute* loler J II.

McCiwtnev adiI Coloail lliiiiixut, of K»nui». arrived friun

the Canadian Klver. having whipped their linrst* for fifteen

mile*, and ibe mud from the river was over the hubs of the
wheels The llrtl train from the south reached Ihe depot ui

five minutes post two. and untonded neoplc They
scattered like a stampeded herd over the prairie, driving In

their little *tn V.*s. nml changing ilielr iirind* about It and
driving them in ngain at some other point. There were al-

ready. even at Hit* early period of llie city's history, over
three difTcreut men on inch hit of ground, each sitting by
the Make hearing Ills name, and each calling llie other u

"nnoner.” and therefore one ineligible to bold larel. ami
many other uaimsi of more nncieul usage. Hilt there was
no blood shell even during Uie greatest excitement of that

fnverli.li afternoon. This was in great part due to the fact

Hint (bn proru*t marshal oootWnii'd all tire arma lie saw,

At three o’clock Hie Irion from the north nr lived with Inin

dred* more hanging from Ibe steps and crowding the aisles.

The sight of »> many other* who Imd licatru them in tbe

rat* seemed lo drive* tiles* late owners almost frantlr, nnd
they fell over one anotl.ei in llfetr linste. and tlndr mew for

the chokxwt lot* was like u run on n bunk where no o*o
knows exactly where the bank h One young woman wax

In Mich baste to alight that she crawled out of the car win-
dow. ami as toon as she reached tbe solid earth Ijeneutli.

drove in her *tuke and cluimcd all llie land around It This
w as port of tire military reservation, and the soldiery ex-
plained this lo her. or Irk'd to but site wu suspicious of rr-

cry one. and remained orated by ber wooden peg until

nightfall She rouhl just as prolitahiy have driven it Into
the ccolre of I'nion S|unre Another woman stuck up a
sign Miring the word*. "A Soldier1

* Widow 'a Land." nod
wo* quite eaofhtcnt that the ehlvalt) of the crowd would re-

spect that title Captain Slilra laid her that Ire thought It

would not. and showed her a lot of ground still uirelninred

that *lie could hare, but she refund In move. TllC lot lie

allowed her i* now on the main alrwl. In tbe centre of Hie
town, and Use lot she was finally forced to take U Hirer mile*
out of tbe city in lire prairie. Another woman drove bet
•lake between (lie railroad tses.'atiil mid It would take a lo
mmative and • train of car* to move tut ( Jne man pul hia

Make Id Ibn very centre of the kit Sites laid mil by tire sur-
veyors. and claimed llie 100 acres around for his liomestr.nl

holding Tlrey explained lo him Hut lie could only have as
much land as would inakr a lul in the l-iwn «it*. and that if

ho warned l«0 acres, itmu local* it oulaldc of tbe city limita
He replied that tbe pnrehinmtkin said nothing about town
•ilea.

' Hut of rourse. " lie went on. "if you paoplc want lo bilikl

a city urouml my farm. I have no ohjocllniui. 1 don't cure
for city life myself, and I sin going to turn this into a vrge-
talde garden Maybe, though, if you want it very bncf I

inigA/ sell iL"
He and the city fougbt it out for montli*. and. for all I

know, areal it still. At throe o'clock, Just three bourn after
the Territory was Invaded, the Oklahoma Colony derlnred
Ibe polls op*n. and voting b*gnn fuv Mayor and t*ity Clerk.
Aloud -100 people voted < Mhcr land companies at once
held public meetings and protested agnlnu Ibi* election.

Kaeh land company was mapping oul and •urveying the
city to an It it* own IntereMa.and every man ami woman was
more or lew of a hind company to himself or lirrarlf. and the
lines nod boundaries and streets were intersecting aud craw*
ing like tire linrs of n drew pattern, Night came nn and
put a temporary hush to Hils bedlam, and 600® people went
to sleep in tbe open nlr. the greater port of them without
shelter There was hut one well in Hie city, and word was
brought lo Captain Stiles about noon of tire next day that
tire water from this was Mug nold by a i|*eculative gentle-

man at flve i 'fills | arc pint, and that thow* Who bail no money
were suffering. Captain Stiles found the well

eunnled hy a faro dealer w itb a revolver. He
Imd a tin basin between his ktrera Ailed with
nrekel*. He argued that be owned the lot on
which the wilier stood, nnd IumI a* much pri
vate tight to the well a* to a *h»ft that led

down to a silver or an iron mine. Captain
Stile* threw him ami his basin out nt some
distance os to llie prairie, and detailed a cor-

poral * guard lo rev that every one slx.uld get
tin much water at lie wanted. I luring the
morning there wa* an ntiempt made to induee
tbe surveyors of tire different land companies
to combine and rciuljual their dllTemit plans
but w ill. .nil Msmwt. Finally, at Ibrre o'clock,

tbe people came logellicr ill deaperatiou
divide what was to lie done, and. after nn
amusing and exciting mass-meeting, fourteen

unhappy ami prominent eitixnn* were aeleeted

lo agree upon an entirely new site Tlie
choosing of this hicklew fourteen was accotn
plitbrd by general nomination. ear li nominee
liaving Aral to stand upon a Imix that Ire might
he seen and considered by ibo crowd They
had to Mihmlt to such nnlmrr*wring quern* a*.

"Where are ymt from, nml why did you linve

to leave*" " Where did vou gel Hint bat?"
" What is your excuse farliving?" " Do you
lire with your folks, ur docs your wife sup-

i

C
rt you? " What was your other name
fore you came here?” Tire work of this

committee began on Ibe morrow, nnd as they
slowly proceeded along the new ImuniUry
lux* ihe) bail mapped out, iliev wrre followed

bv all of tln.*f of the population, which n*.w amounted to

]6.000 souls, who Ho ui slit it »nfe to leave their claim*. A*
a rule, they found three guen on each lot, and it was their

nleiLaunl duty to deride to wliirli of these the lot belonged.

They did this on llie evidence of l bore a ho Ml lots neor by.

In many cneew. etacli member of each family had selected a
lot fire liimwlf. nnd tbi* compHnilid mailer* nllll further

Tbe crowd at last became so im|>orluiinie and noisy that tire

committee asked for a military guard, which was siren them,

ami the crowd after tlmt whs at least kept off the lot llrev

were considering The cmntsiiilre met with no rent opposi-

tion until it reached Main Ikreet nn Saturday. Hie flfili day
of the city's life, where those who hnd settled along tire line*

laid down by the Seminole Ijnd Company pulled up the

Makes of Ibo cIUmoh commltMe as soon ns they were driven
down. For a time it looked very much a* though the record

of peace was abuut to be bnrken along with oilier tiling*, but
n committee of five men from each si.le of the street rlecided

the matter at a meeting held Hint afternoon. At this some
public meeting article* of •otifederatlon were adopted, and
a leuiporary Mayor. Hecorder. Police Judge nnd other city

'official* were ap|K>iDled. who were lo re

celve one dollar for their aervices. This
mi’eling cb»«xl with dircrs and with tire

singing of tbe dox.ilngy,

’file next day wa» Sumlay.and wa* more
or less observed. Captain ikiles visited tbe
gamblers, who swarmed about the place in

groat numbers, and asked them to close

their Ulikw. which they did. although Ire

had no power to stop them If they bad not
wislird to do tn. In llie aftenioon two
separate religious arrvirisi were held, to

which tire people were calltsl liv » Irinn-

C
ier from lire infantry camp. This l*. in

ief, the history of tbe first week of this

new city. There were. cooMilrring Hie cir

ciiinsiiuiccs.hut few distnrhanceH.and Hrerc
w** no drunkciinrH* ThU »* dkappixut-

ing. but true Ho«h came later H.it at the
first no one cared to hIkm.i the p-ntleinnn
on the other end of his lot, lest tbe man
ui the next kit might prove to be a relative

of hla, nnd begin to shoot ton lAicr oo.
when everyhudy Maine belter acouninled,
tbe shooting wan more general. And they
could next rosily get anything to drink, as

Captain 8tika ’seized all the liquor, sod

when It dime in vessel* of unmanageable six* Hint could
mu be Mored away, spilled it over ihe prairie. In two w«*k«
over oh thousand buildings were enclosed, nnd there would
have been more If there bud been more lumber.

It would Iw llllcie«Hng to follow tbe course of this vkv
rocket among ciliea up lo the present day. uud tell how laws
were evolved and courts rslalkislied, aiui Hm complexities of
the situation disrnrangleil, hut that I* rather the work f..r

one of the many bright young men who write monograph*
on economic *»itij)H-i* at Hie Julina Hopkins I'nivetstiy It is

Just lire rent of work in which they delight, and w lik'li tlrey
do well, ami they will And many " oldest Inimbi Ian la " of
this three year old city to ukc equal delight in telling them
of three early days, ami In explaining tbe rights amt wrong*
of their individual law*uils against their city and tbclr neigb
hat.

It Is impossible in conshlcrlng tire fmimling of Oklahoma
to overrate lire scrvkva of Captain Stiles. Seldom bus Hre
cnoc of the right man in the right place Wen so happily
demoiial rated. He wa* pnilieulaily fitted to Hu> work,*]
though I doubt if the Government knew of it before be wa*
rent tlrere, so apt is it to get lire wiuare pegin the round hole,
unless the square l*g'* um le I* a Senator. But Captain Stiles,
when Ire wa* a lieutenant, bad ruled at Waco. Texas, during
lire reoUMlrurtioD period, and tbo quest!. ui* and diffku'lies
that aroae after the war in that raw cotiimunilv filled him
to deal with similar ones In Ihe cotislruclinn of Oklahoma
He was nml la Intensely unpopular with the worst element
in Oklolivina. and Ihe heller rlmirnt coll him bleswd.uid
have presented him with a three bundled stollar gold cane,
which is much too Hire fit him In carry except in dear
weather. This Is the way public sentiment should be ad
justed. Fmoiml bravery had 1 think, as much In tin witb
hi* success li* llie readiness with which he met lire difficul-
ties he Imd to solve al a moment's corokleration. Several
limes lie walked up lo the muzzle* of revolver* with which
desperadoes covered him and wrenched them out of their
owners' band*, lie never interfered between tbe people and
the civil law. nnd revisted the temptation of mlmi'lnx his au-
thority in a sit uutinn where a weaker man would have low
his bead and nhiisrd Ills m.wer He »iu constantly iipfrealed
tn to settle dispute*, and hi* invariahle answer was, I atu
not here to decide which of you owns that hit, tail lo keep
pence between you until it is deckled " lu tteptcmlrer of l*t>®

u numLer of dtuiffectcd rtiljcu* announced nn elect i..n which
wo* to overthrow those tireit In power.aud Captain Stiles wax
inrenicicd hy hi* superior officers to prevent its taking place.

ituY urrroc, jm.t *. tr*n

This he did witli a mi. *11 force of men In Ihe face nf threats

from llie moil dangerous ck-nrent in the community of dyna-
mite lmmlw and 340 iiren untied with Winchester* "who were
lo sbiHit him llrtl and his men later Rut in spite of this he
visitr-d nnd broke all tire voting Itcaiths, wicstrd a Winches-
ter from lire hands of lire man win. ivilnteil it nt Ills heart
through one of lire windows of lire polling plnce, ami finally

charg'd the molt of -VlO ruen with 24 soldiers and his fight-

ing surgeon, young Dr. Ives, and dispersed Iiren* utterly. I

Iward these stories of him on every side, and I wa* rejo*ce<1

to think how well ..If our army muu Ire lu majors, that llie

people al Washingtiwi can allow one w ho has served through
Hie war am! ort tbe bonier uod in this unsettled Tenilory. and
whose hair Ims grown while In the service, to still wear two
liar* on Ids shoulder-strap.

it is much more pleasant to write nf Hiese rarly dnj* of
Oklahoma City than of the Oklahoma City of the present,

although orre of it* citizens would not Ann it ret. for hr re-
gards hi* adopted homo witli a Arrcr breat pride and Jralnusy
almost equal to n Chicagoan's love for Chicago, wbk-lt I* say
ing a very great ileal Bui to the transient visitor Oklahoma
C'ily of to day. after he has recovered from the shock it* ex-
tent and solidity give him, ia dispittling aud unprofitable tn
n drgrm. This’ may partly lie Mgviiiutrd for by the cireutn-

Monro that hi* only iimwiih of entering it from’ llie south bjr

train i«. or wm at the time I Yitiled it. at four o’clock in llie

morning. No one. after having hern dragged out of his
Irertlt Mid dropped Into a cold mttfy well of darkness, puoc-
tured <u»ly by lire light from lire l>rakcman's lantern nnd a
smoking ..mnitiii* lamp, is in it ukhhI lo grow enlliuslaHlic

over the city alwul him And the fact that tbe hotel is

eruwdiil. ami that Ire must slrrp with Ihe barkeeper, do*-*

not lend to ralre Ills spirits I can brandy rernmmrtid tlda

metlHHl of discouraging immigration to the am hut 111c* of any
already overcrowded country or city.

Hut a* the sun crime* up. non sees the remsrknhlr growth
of Hits city—romnrkabi* not only for lu extent in ho short a

K
irktil. but for the conre lo-May air atwnit many of it* Ituklrl-

gn Tliet.' are stone bank* aorl stores, and an opera-bom*.',

nnd row* uf brick Imilding* with dwelling-rrHimn aliovr. uud
in Hie part of the citv where the neoplc go to sleep, hundreds
of wooden houses, fsrhioni'd aflrr Hie architecture of th«
rew-*b»re cottage* of ihe Jcrrey enoat; for tire climate is

mild llie be»t part of Hie jrrwr. There are also eliun-be* of
atone and brick and stained glass, nnd a flour mill, and three
or four newtpnpers, and courts of law. and boards of trade.

Hut with all of these Uiings. which show a steadily kinpmv-
ing growth after Hie mushroom nature of It* birth.Oklahomarust or* iik. aj'iul ti. in*
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City cannot or haa not yet Uniten off tbc attributes with
which it wu born, and which id a community founded by
law and purchase would not rxiat. ¥nv specuutiuu in Unci,

whether in lou on the main Mmt nc in linmtaicad holding*

on tbc prairie, and the excitement of real estate Inmsfem,
amt the hauln for rights in ilic courts, stem to be tlie pre-

vailing and ruling piuuum of ctir plan-. Gambling in rml
estate to m much in Hr- tur n« I* I lie spirit of lire tauiriaM
Slate lottery in Saw Orient)*. Every oue in Oklahoma
Fity seems to live, in part at least. by transferring real cstote

to autne one else, and (be lawyers nod real-t*inu> agent*
live by helping tlieni 1o tlo it. It rrniiiMieit me «f (bnl Imp.

py Inland in (he Pacific wai ulrerc every one look in every
one else'* wartiilig, This mny sound unfair, lint it in nut In

(he least exaggerated. The town swarm* with lawycre, and
it overrun with real relate office* The men you inert and
the men >'0II pass in tlte street are uol discussing lire weather
or III* cnrpH oc the new* of Hie ouuuli- world, hut von heat

lliem nay: *'
I'll appeal it. *>' God'" " 1 11 sjvnil every «*it

I've ant, »ir!‘" " They're n lot *if soonera, 'and I can prove
it:" or "Toil Hillman's lot on Prairie Avenue, Dial Ik- sold

for $20U. rxwe ti> $>Km in one week. iwd Ahnrr Brawn nays
hr won't take |ADU fur it now

This is only the natural uni filling outcome of the him
gling. incumpleir hill which. milled through at I lie but,

hurried end of * arelliMi, authoHml the opening of tills

territory. The President might wUli otpial judgment bate
proclaimed that "The silver viiulis of (lie I'nilcd rentes

Treasury will I * opened an the 22d of April when <-iiiM-ns

can ruler in nod take :iw»v ltd diver < Ia IIsm each," with-

out providing law* tu prevent or punish Iboxe who entered
in la-fore that dote, or to regulate those who snatched more
than I heir share. One would think Mime distinction mij|ht

have lieeu made. In opening Mil* new laud, between l li'ow-

who came with family ami ntutiey and Mock, meaning to

nettle permanently. and those wbn took the morning train

from Kansas In order to rush In and snatch a bolding only
to sell it again in three hours ami (•> return to (heir ln)i»re

that night, between liio«c who brought ettpilal. ami despev-

adoM and " lioit-leggers " who came to make capital out of
other*. If tlM lam) win warnli giving away, it was worth
giving to those who would make the hurt use of it. tu>d

worth surrounding with at least as much order ns that

which dinllturiilHlie* till- light of the Harvard Seniors for the
flower* oo I’lai* day. They are going to open still more
territory this spring, and in all pmlxihiliiv (lie same cuofu-
uun will arise and continue, and it is uImi probable that

many partolM In the East way he allnufrd by the mu-

nmimx-menl* and advertisement* of the " lexjmer* " (o this

new land. The West is always full of le.|H! lo the old inun as
well s. tu ibe y tiling urn-, and the lempialiun to '

' own your
own home" and lu train lAH acres of hind for the asking «
very grvut. Bui tlte lilun »hoM’d cnutldcr the que*-
lion very carefully. There i* facing tin- pureenrer who
arrives on (ho New York train nt McUnlin a large Itliirk mid
whim sign mi which sonic pbihunhinpisl Ims had painnd
"Go East, Young Man. Go Ka»t" One might wriu- pages
and no* tell morn than llml sign does, when one (aaiUm
where it is placed and for what purpose it ii placed there.

A man in Oklahoma City when tlw day'* ttorli is done In*

before him a prospect of brtuKl red clayey streets, muddy afit-r

rain, bristling with dust after* drought.with the sun (felling at

one end Of them Into the prairir. lie nui go to hi* cottage,

or to The "Turf. ' where be ran lose *omr looney nt faro, or

be can sit in one of the hotels, which lire tbc clulsi of the

Cilv. and talk cattle to strangers and real estate to ciliri-Bs,

or he nui j-iiii a lodge and talk real estate there. ( Joee nr

twice a week a "show " makes a one night stand at the ojarra

house The nclioidi are not good for hi* children as yet. aod
the society that Ire Is willing hU wife should enjoy is limit-

ed. On Sunday he gi*n to clllircfc. and ents a Urge dinner

in the middle of the day. ntld walks up to lire top of tire MU
to look over tire prairie where he ami tMtiy oilier* would
like to twiild. loit which mi)M rciuniu empty until tire twelve

different disputant* for each holding have slopped appeal-

ing to higher enurls. This ia m-tually lire eu*o, ami tire

reason tire city has do* spread as other* uround it have done.

As tliu Houvaii* tlwiVnol llteir swonU to evtt-nd their

Miundaries, so lire rreu|dr of Oklahoma City might cut down
M'tmi of tlreir bigber courM and im tcare tlreirs [ have
given thin sketch «f Oklalmnin City as tt iiuprt*wed itrelf

an me. bocauM I think any limn who can affunl a hall lied-

room and a gas slovu in New York city is Ianter off than Ire

would bn ns the owuer of IdO acre* oil tho plait le or in one
uf these small localled cities.

Aud the uteii a bo an- at tire bead uf affair*, who rose mil

of the ASM) in a week, slid who have kept nt lire head ever

rime. If they exerted lire saint- energy, and showed the same
executive ability and Uic fame cleverness in a real city,

would Is? nwl mayors. »twl urernhanta. and real "prominent
ciilxons

'' They are now a» urea playing with dilMwiY
to) * when building houres of card*. Every ftow and llieti

a Roger tj Mills or a Henry W. Grady coraw out of the

South nod West, awl aimuig (hew pilitieiana and first citi-

xoiis of Oklahoma CUy are men who only need a Iwoaiier

canvas and a grt-alcr opportunity to show what llrey ran do
There ate na hiuny of these as there ate uorouth " Sockhaa "

Simpannv or ” L'ncto Jerry " Husk*, or noisy [qraIUca, and

It >S pathetic and exaspe-mting to sen urea wlio would excel

in a great firetropolis, and who could live where (hey i>juld

educate their children natf ihctntclvca, and he in touch with

tire world moving about them, even though they were not

of it. wasting their energies in a desert of wexiden hou-e* in

the middle id an ocean of prairie, where their point of riew

i* bounihul by tire nllnw Unk and a Isub wire fence. It

defend* nltogetlier on the mail Tlrero am men who arc

just big enough to lie leading cilixen* of a town of 0000 in-

(iiiliihuit*. wlin are intrant for nothing else, and who it is

Jimt os well should U- withth-d with tire unsettled existence

mourn I lliem. hut it is Iretlcr for tlieKi ollrers to lai sens It

men in a lag city than lag men on a prairie, where lire or.

gun in the front room is their art gallery, bnoksiore. tlieatn-,

diuxdi. and sefanoi. nod w here tire rustling grass of the

prairie greets thvm in the muraiug and gw>M to bod with

tiieen at night.

DIPLOMACY IN WASHINGTON.
Tiam was when diplomacy In Washington lntsiml under

many illvad vantages. When lire pnm-tillous Mr, Mnny w»*

rent to llii* country to renrescnl the British government near

the dentfs-ralic arm clialf of Thoma* Jefferson, the nipilal

rtlv was a vil'age of amhllimis outline, but so empty of tie

tail in tire mutter of filling tlret Merry fouml it hard to «c-

cure on approprUlo domicile. There w a* on* Other foreign

mioHier at Washington when he rcM-hed the citv—Yriijo.of
Spain, who lisil married an Amcrrean, and who bad just

dlsriugulshid himself by a violent aliercatloD with Madison,

the Secretsrr of Estate. Tire Emperor of the French «M few very voting natives of this country, who still believe in
represented try a riWys <t<\£>uen named PictMW the diwriinlaativcm-ss of the praise lurislred upon lliem by
Mr Merry found a city In imirre arid a village io fact thnt Ibe home circle, like to trump about Uic dly of afUvttoon*,

w:i* very inuitdy wlreu it na* not dusty, mid that was erode drinking an mormon* tjiuniiiy uf tc* and Mylng a gorci
Ireruod tire belief of s mac who lmil carried on bis dado m many very foulrih (blogs hi "ex«edtngly liu’rricd luoet
(he boudoirs, os/iMie. and dining room* of the tlrtl |s>wersof Diploinals who are gray beaded do this sort of thing noil
Kuio|*- Tire President aski-tl him ludiniK-r, sod 1.--V out (heir revniingly ahm-rmul cuargy is n sourrn of woinlor
another man's wife. France and England were about to go sednic Anreruati*, who find the easy chair* at tire club ami
to war, aud tbc French fharot wire invited to *|i at meat (Ire gisalp In (Ire Itow-windons very milch more agm-ahlc
with lire English minister Tire Poshlenl having scletlrd ilssn three minute direiisstuus. presumed to be intrllcctual.
thu lady who was In *i( at hi* right the udii-r gucres were anil six-niiuuti- dt rial ions, subject to inirrmniioM both by
lufortiied that ( hi- v should go in to diuucr on the principle other men and oilrer women. Of course there are older
of pH* miVc whirli Jeffi'iwin lirul lab I down In Iris crek- of Ame*li*»ti* who di> flit* anrt of thing, 'lirere are »ome older
dlqWlUl And (bev >tid go ill. eat-b man with wlialcver Anu-riruu* wlm cnniiniM- to lookuiuiu tbeir ox ial ohlignuona
woman wiia m-nre-i to him. Prior Merrr found lnmwlf un- u* of ini|«>rrnnn-. and ns dcuxatuliug iutcuti->ii. A few of
able to k*s p up with (be pace of republican cimplii ity Iti there AmcruitiiM cumr from lire smaller Cirlea of the repule
tlii* alniggh- for place* at live feeding - table A* lic 'vt;>« Uc, and llnil their social obligaiiovia (o Ire a newly discovered
ulmut to lake his Mat. on alert and Independent 1 Vingrensmaa dHighi Some of them have ulterior abject* in tlirir diligent
Hlipissl into lire chair almost umli-r lire British minuter s l»;t driiikiup aixl after one or (wo casta in fhn icmvip ni»v
digtiilkO person. Merry and Yruju n-vetigrd thi-iiiulm lie tlbcovered Mimevt here the iundlug their cateh. A *li>w

fur this simplicitv hr taking (heir own wives tu todioiH-t uud th-lieioiis iiuiihb- through tire m. or public Mrectx i voirr
when they invinxi the itremlicra of Mr .lclfrf*<m'» catiinet. old angler trevei uinkes lire IxkUake of < rearing mauiJuI* hv
Time wears out a goisl m-iiiy tuejudiecs. ami it ha- dealt fnsjuniring the tiy Wnyaj) rumpr-iisalcs a whoh-Mimu In-nit fur

kindlv with the diplomat* whom foreign kings send over to runny rinsings uf tire riup-t Tire diplomat U no* utiUH-rl

the I'nitcd Slalcx There were very many years, counting to the ways and DMinirerxof the MlMfe American, am) in the
lire IlfrXime of a Ilian, when Washington was fur fiotn nnu •rx-inl circle prarriscslnv »n.kee|re his IuimI in for the graver
furUblc, ami when ininislcnt *imI lire yaunr men of tlreir drniaud* llnil may lie matle upon him
suite found tire Anii-rienn capital a iuo»t iinlhling place for A diplmiial diner* front the ordinary man of Wa-hiugiun
d.-ingliog It I* only within a few yntrs lhatn Frru.eh min- in tbvt hi> trade is social. Tire Iiiihuu' wiiciiu Mr Ketnnart
Isit-r. who wo» Irere’wlren Daniel Wclutter was HccreiMjr of 1msdrawn » taking «nca*y Itaaan in tlrediphumiic art. He
Stale, quarrelled with lire memory of everything Mini lie l* trylug to pemmdc (he young woman that lie m her lw»i
ranre in co-utHct with, from lire great uatusman. slmui In: friend, and if her father is a member of Ibe Foreign Affnip*
ctmld not inuler«tnnd. to the effect of tire mud and d>Mt on -^omiDitire tuid talks in hi* sleep, hr may wnire tiny Is: re

hU jtolislied bools, wtik-h Ire umlcrsfood very well. wardist fnv lit* dlllgenc-e and *s(uteue«s with a sec-re i of vast
Ihuloiasi y in thu l inted State* has one very solid attnir- littpoivanrv.

linn for (Ik- unamhiljou*. Asa rule, there is plenty of Idle- [>t> young women in this country like diplomat* for lire

net*: ami (Lat made tin- Washington of the earth* tiny ex- uniform* lirev wear, for the foreign tongue in which they
(mnely exn*pernting. The pleasure luvirig diplomat found apeak, for tlreir nearm-M to royalty.nr for the possible chan**
himself with plenty of lime, and nntliiug to do with if. that they will Lake them to court someday! In tire tltkt

When he could hear (lie burden no longer, lie nui over to plats-, many Americiui young women do not care anything
Philadelphia ami drank u-n: h*»t. after all. !«l« foddeno had at all for iliplomats. Imt Uu-re a«s: otlrers wire like Ibe social

to be tieurer than that Id the w*at of government, and Wadi charm* anu aciitiiri-ment* uf adepts. Really, tint many
ington had to l*e at least a little more than iheon-tienlly Ills American young women lore Uu-ir Iremls over a young fret

permiuient residence Asphalt and tin- inroad of tire rh-li son simply la-caute lie i* in the diplomatic senlcre. One
into the capital have wovnlerfulty moHitli-il the opinion* of point of rpremldairec between an alien mid a native Ameri-
diplomats coDceruiug our goveroment and our peo]iir. It can is that earli is likely to be taken at liis 'true value. U
is true that most of the ri-prrsenlalires, of foreign court* may Ire that a title ndd* tu tire market vnhre, hut not many
Ibatcmne lOUHaru Is* it riel), liwt thus dearly love tlreriimrestlc titles Come over lien-, nnd most of ihnsre that do treed n-gtlff

life of wealthy American* us well uv tlreir enirriaiunn-nia. iog. There isngmai deni of fun lusyoimg foreign attach* .

Then? is no more amiduoiw and >) mpalbt-lic "little brother and the y o*mg wnmcii who like fun—uud dial is what youlb-
nf tlie tM:li" than it young ucctvtitry of leguiiuu without ful auciety is for- like Ibe fun of I lire n*uifh£. It is a kind of
fortune fun that represents the nrrumulabsl experience of ceiiturres

Some uf the tncinlrer* of foreign k-gnlious suinel ini- ' Work "f young and old men w ho devote tlirmscl vc* to tlie husi-

linnl. The British minisler lix* a g*w»l deni to look after on n> «* of making lliMMltW agretwhle to Hie jreoplu In whom
oceauou. ur.d to have the Spanish sod iI^r German reinMcr*

;
tlu-y un- ncrnsliusl. There are young women, of rourse,

lint while ugissl dent of the work inu-t annoyingly iMtefeiw who are captured hv the nuist iimnp of forolenera. aod *o

with niiio- important riigngt-incnts. there re reuwui to Irelicve there are lim-rts thnl mistake a tallow dip for the sun. The
Hint Hu* installer* where a diplomat lias heeti detained from fool* art- nut all confined to the male sex.

lireukfast or dmuet liv- hia work are nearly as rur<! ii* impov- There are American youth in Washington who object
tnnt irmlies, Sutnevime*. however. a British minister lust htv-aiuc lire foreigner* receive, in (livlr opinion, altogether
t-rwnky chief in the home- utllcc. or Hie German uiioisler hus u*. murh sa.-lwl nttentMin. They regard their own social

a troublesome ipieiliou about a pork can.- involving peculi- tinlni|«iriiiuc« as an evidence of iite decline of pairiMisni
arities. or Cuba is m lilfflenlti**. Thru tlu-re are lirdheriDg among Awirricu mmieti. Feasibly it is tme that American
tmtiiralizsd and usoaturaltoed i hixei**, Cntniiw-n-ial quea w^uraen do not carry their patrioti*m into thdr pUwuiK*; but
linos are not unknown, although they are not ire frei|Ui-nt as then not runny of iIh-iii marry fureigra-rs. and of Uicoe who
they wtiuUl be if we hail any eommeiet- to speak of Moure- do. n few burr nuule excellent matehm. Fcrbnp* if tho
timi-su treaty hits to lie nefotiaieil.iiml onee ti|>ooii limr die! i uiii plaining American youth would mend tlreir manner*,
resident miui*1eC attended to this duty; (miI (lit- cable has bdi! attend to (heir mocIn) duliva as HMslaluuUlly as the ftw-
brought the heads «f government* mi near together, since el^uees. they would lint Imve no much occasion for grum-
— which, after all. is mainly u ipestion of lime hus bci-n »o blriig. The truth L* that tbc world doc* not ami will not
nearly annihilated, that Hie Minwu-r* uf Foreign Affairs ami waste much sympathy on an Amcriean youth who caumn
our o* n Seorerwry of Heal# tin Ute work, wly Iiir «o(lielrrolui» moke hv* way with an American girl against a rival whose
It-rs resident 1<> ael as nics'engert. to convey the cooten la of *olo claim to niiisldcnilioii is that he is n foreigmr.
letters ami telcgnuns when the < liit-f doe* nut want Ibeotbrr Foreign diplomats ill Washington cnjnv lire place. Tbny
mun to have any evldenre In wnllng, ami to art for the gov- get llnil cnjoymenl out of xta-w-ty whtcli ronien fium lire

ernuient ns " *iH» lut» ” act for tla-lr iK-wspatu-r*, -ending In contact of ch-vrr mlmls. They mis* the pageantry aod
lire significant g'rntip of clul.« and drawing ruunia, tea tables splendor of Eutnpviiu courts ; hut then it is barely pesoililo

atxl dinner rubles. that the people who help make up the pageantry do not
There is work enough to krrp the ldnod from stagnating enjov it ns much as tliosc who look on. As to Wasliingtuii

In mnaiof tlx- legatloii boiire*, ta-rhnp*: hut when lire day is its»-lr, tire town wouhl lie «|uite a* dcllgiilful at it is without
done and breakfast has been eaten, the diplomat at Wash- tlio mrj* rfi/iiVawit/sywe. although anuie meinla-rs uf the cw/yw
ingina has la-furc him n t>le**nnt affi-rooon and evening hare unduublnjly added imnreusdy to its charms. Rut. ns
Ami Washington ha* changed so miR:|i that now mnuy of I have said licfnrt- in the coin** of this paper, (Iren- are
the repreiwniativeu of the llr-t p»jwers are glad lo go then-, diplomat* and diplomats. There to tlie charming genii*-

and sorry to lie relieved. So far as Great Britain is con man who new reprcteuls Hie (.'nr, unit tlrerc wu 4hut otlu-r

eernetl, a clmnge from Washington menus, ton man wlio haa sliort-lived person whoa* wife cuueeivrd (hat it would tlvarp-

tilled lire |*cH aceeptably, |>runi«i|r>n to hii Hml>au<ador«hl|* on the appetites of hrr gueois If *bc k»ured them that her
There is n general xopersUH'in which fills lire lift- of an present cook did not *pri in the soup There are the Tliurn.

accredited foreigner with a woilil of detighls. There- it mjim- tons, ibe I’aunee rotes, the Wests, the Euci*dcckeit. Hwi
trial la In Hit*, nod some uutmih. A guest deal di-pensls upon Alvcoslebens, nnd a host o( otlier genial, polite, interesting.

Hu- minister or Uie subordinate*. Tire fureigm-re at W*»li- and amusing jreoplc; and there wa* tire dniukeu Turk who
inirtuu when they art- preneiitahlc are tmly in great demand, staggered out of his but on tu the stage of the tbealie far
Tlrev are the objects of-iwofoumt admiration on Hie part of tire purpose of expreuing his maudlin pauion for a beautl-

yoiing girl*; of iissUdiiont aitcnihui from older women wlm fill singer.

are ambithut* uf keeping alive tlreir knowletlge of Fu-ieii And Wasliillgsun utiderwtands am) differentiules tlrein all.

by exercising it on those who speak it officially; of per-pie HkMiT Looms Nxt.sox.
who want to get Into society,

or. failing that, ilto witling in

rim «»r ri*k lo catch a Irvl

of fintt-i-lasa nroinn. The for-

riguer who to la the must intl-

tisilo circles |h nlnm-i always
a fine specimen of a first rate

gcDllcman- Tlie British min-
ister, as a rule, I* tlie leading
personage among the foreign

colony, and the etUcrruin

nil-ills at tbc big Itousr w hirb

hi* govcmmi'nt pro* hii* for

him are vrgwwlwl with re-ver-

i-tM-e ami awe. He may lie

dull, or even foolish, or his

viHing men may lie like him.
lint he J« always rvvpeclable,

and (here are always some <if

tin- scrrelaries anti altar lies

who are not nfttlrUvl with
high dan Dnidoit rthie*—so-
cial nnd dufttealir. It is nu-e

lo la- asktsl to ibn liltlo af-

fair* at tire Hritiali Iregntton,

lo drink tea with the ymiug
women, nnd (

a

piny tennis on
thcdiplomatlr ciHirt It to now.
U»>. Imt IK* lo ilisliDguirtutig,

(•crimp*, toga to Hie balls.

Moot of tbe diplomats bant
a pawion for going ubout. A
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AN EPISODE IN THE LIFE OF JAMES RUSSELL LOWELL
BY ANNA 1>. HALLOWELL.

L
XTfc in lire winter of HMM Mr. White. of Water

lo«n. Mints liiiwiiv ami Irer daughter Mur in,

then a delicate trirl uf twenty sure, |rfi lire l.lciih

t nri)cbl>ui'iiiMHi of lloiton spend tin' spring in

tbe niiiiitT climate of Philadelphia ll liappcti

ni that they unit In u "Friend'*” Imanling hounc in the

tjunker City, nmJ through lire kindly interest «»f their Inml

r», “Friend Parker.” iiiimIp the nrqunliituiici- of my gr*ml-

purcutx, w ho introduced them into other hospitable Friendly

In mu-*. The While* hud no knowledge ol tjuuk.ri-m, Imt

their simple aincere natures found inuili in cuiuimm with

nremlier* of float art, who in turn rxprrienord n new en-

joyment in initmiiiiw with the**- gentle- "world's people."

Strong ft rend-hips (oIIiiwnI, ami ti» u nnluml result of these,

Miiriu White's trinleiiey toward* the nullslavery niovenncnt.

Him In It* uupoptibir la-ginning*. wu* xtrrnjrtbnutd und anv-

ilrtned
W Iren lire wentlirr grew wanner, und the formidable mat

wimU of New England h«d Imooat.' tmipeml.lliey returned

to Watertown. Marin White wua urged to remain lunger in

Philadelphia. uml vidt turn her lo w frirrel* in tlirir own
home*; but her reply was chunuteristic: "No, no. I have
left one in Cambridge who mokes even the mat wimi warm
for me ~ This " oils?

" «vi James HtisM.ll Lowell, her pnmi-
lted hasband.

Siam after her arrival at hotne she amt my father the fol-

lowing poem, liy Mr. Ixnrcll, in inunuarrlpt If Imt never
been published In any of the editions of his works, ami Hu*

“l»'l lint twsmgh tli-.t *e tsoi-t bow tu all tl-Vt they decree—
These eotuai *11.1 t.d/u.-vs* bull, these |din|*» of slsieit •

That »» must yield our rvM»fwwvu a|. tu glut tl|i|'irasiua «

And lock Out faith with Gel to keep the letter uf man’*

"Not nm.l we Hit la •ili-iux' liy, and *i* lb* eliaiu oel whip
Made firmer fur all lime !•» eonie ill SUs*nV hioo.ii (trip?

Must nc imt ..Ills hilt ike raid *.-J alt the shame ••line.

Hut help to nsihv uur tymat « ihr-u.c uf flesh nlid tiiuwi

•‘If biwf anil foot we tan-t lie huumi by deoU «ar father*

sigwcsl,

A1*1 must lw niialnt, [fnlU.il, and scorned bccnUM) they too

went IiUsmJ,

Why, let turns hare Hair posnd uf flesh, fur that U in tlw

bund.

Ilul auu lie tu ttwin If they cut a half bair's-breadth In rood

!

** Is water numb ; ill tssr vein* * |K> we rnswoslM-r Miil

• Hi I’biuuutli lh.ek and leiil^M and gluf*aa» Bunker Hill?

The ilelit we u*e oar falliel*' glare*, and tu the *»« iiwlaini.

Whose heritage uurtcliri suilst make u Uiiu-g of plidtf gw

"ti'ay n.uno.ilh RiH-a luslh yet a lunguc, alul Coiicui.1 Is imt

dumb;
And voire* freon our fatlsrrs' {pares and from llie future

They call mi II- tu slanil unr ground ; Hi*' clou Re as siilt 10 tie

Nut only free and true uuiwiret, ImU foremost la uuke foe.

The following Irttrr (torn Marin White which nfcotnpnimi!

Hie | eieiit exprew-<w Iwr opinion of its iner.ts:

“ w srsstwwM, /sae 1*. J***.

"Mv Flit I mi,

—

1 send eoeUiseii the Inara on the Annexm
liim I promiM-d y<ui... James diwa not at all renllre how
flood and alirmic It **. the few n-lltaliiH lie miikc* ut the
ei.d prove It. It I* .* wur erv, hut nut one Hut of urrratily
M|)fH'iil* to hloiHl-hed. thmi^li it bus lw> n quoted in M'teral

of the Smlheni (aipers ms ni'lam iiifl tlsr mnirlvmiu ImUml
of the North lurumst Hu in Tlie-v aie loo anxiiMi* to pmre
the waitlke iuUulVuns of the North to be very logicu) in Ilieir

desliM'lhslifc

"
I have talked so much to Janie* of I'liilndelplda tint I

Imve inspired him w ith a desire to try its virtues if he Iuih

uu opportunity. We shall probaUy Iw-’niarnnl in Hie spilnr,
mid I wish vs iy mudi to a|ieml it there, instead of in oar
Id. ak New En<l slid and We -liotihl do ao if we heard of any
o|wnine or employ meal for him during so sJe.it a uh
three month*. I siipfume 1 lie M-**II|| for leetnrv* would lie

over then, ami I fear Hial |ie>H»t Isa* out Iwrn In kind ns to

urratiLi* liny exact UU.r* fur him lliere. simply bceaiMi lie

w i*lies | to p'o. Uut should you l*ear of any situation for a
literary imin nt that Hum-, liowercr small i li*- rreompeli*e,

miflbt I not d< |» ml on your klttdiie** in let u* know of itr

Any temporary edllorehip or employment of that kind you
liii^bl luui uf. while it rrould never ruai'U us here. . .

.

*• Sincerely your*, M.uii v WdlTB."

Her frieuds were only too triad to carry not this •Itflgrs-

Hon. Bud when lit tbe epnng of 1B43 the newly married pair

JAMES Hl'NsELL LOWELL MAHtA WHITE LOWELL (l*Mw

may tw the only copy in his hamlwrilimr now exist imr. It

wua printiil an.my mmisly at the time m some of tin |{i«.i<m

neivs|«ip. r>, und am, mi doubt. It found among their lilew.

•• Thi* i* Copied, at Marti'* request, for Edward M Ihivi*.

of T’hiliulelpliia. whom I would make tbe vcbich- of my
HiiUlki. to his circle of friends for tbe kilulnrsa vsliieb more
1 1mu any tliinfl « l«r marie Maria's May In I'hthuh lpliiii hsiqiy,

and gave the nir it* Irtaliiitc pnnierthw. J. H. L

“A B tLIA'INT. Clir «VR NEW KNHI.AN IV AGAINST THE
ANNEXATION OF TEXAS

“ |{l*c up. New Enflkutil, l-u.*kle uu yiair mad s.f pnrnf salJiuie,

Yollr stem id. I hate uf Is r»tint, your sLep tvmltropl s.f Clime;

A Unitor pk4 i* lucehias now. ssu.re lull of woe nul
Thun trci Inm the Iran heart uf !***..best ih-sput came,

“Six alive Stair* added at a liioith • lhs« d.eirbls uf » |k<ii,

AleJ feller* shall lie rii.'iol uu iiiiilwwi* more uf iwu!
t live diop uf ink Ll *’S'I a luan. and Slis-«ry -.hall hud

Fur all her surplus (uu and tiluod a imirk.-t to bte mindT

“A market where c«»J Ihawwtwl* tliwir felon. nsrii tusy sell!

Oli, wbai a yiiu of liendiah pies run* rreintl ami itm»i tiuuu^h

ll-ll!

Now all ih*' damned leap Up hr jor. mil half furyvt tlrelr fire.

To think III»W «-ik* such pains to elalm the liutlre nf tJu.IV in-

!

f«'t |M.t rnowgh that we hare brnwe the antrt* uf all the

morbls

And *wnt t» those alio-*- liaii|;liti ops In souw uf a* are

ciurlod
*

f.'t im cnowgli that we must hunt their Using chat •.•!* hark.

And ci**ii the hungry tiluoJ IuKUris ou that bowl v *ui their

track f

“The [on niii I tuHibsf* wore, tbit erst to freely met
Thu llmuii alvei, clullsra hesits aa want with (Jlgrim stllwrf

y.t

Crane, lire! area, up! Colne, mothers, direr par sons own'
inure to gu

FoiUi to a Holder battle-Held than with then uldcu fur!

‘ Cosue, C'a-p ysnir Biwieiit tnirkler. ginl SO* your ancient swoof;

let I, . ..I.-*, he s-.iii l.i-li.w. lour urHim r UoJ's word:
Hi.- -, ' led f.u on i New Kjiyluiei ' and aniitc them i.ip und

tMflh.

The vurei-l rare of Am;il*k, who-* armor i* a 6*!

They fislit against list law* s.f God. the sacrcl hiininn heart;

ttlic elitlgr for MnssasUasrltt, and their euun**-l* fill apirt!

Hock Ihu -*! cradle s»t inn* . lei I'aiicall Hall scrnl forth

Thu aa.g.r of Irue-hrarled tarn, th* hghtii.ug of tliw Ninth!

“ Aw.ikr. Now Rnyluivl! While you sleep the foe* adrancc
their Ulir*

;

Already OM ynur slnm-huhlV wail lh»tr bltoft banner alilnv*.

Awake. *nd hurl Hirsn twiek agien in terror and despair!

The time bi< lutar far earliest lin-la; were m>; a man to

spare"

" Ilml I entirely nnf.rovnl cither the spirit or tbe execu-
tion ol Hm-c Verve- I Irad put my native to llistll Bui I bey
were written In great lia-te, ami for a particular nlija-t, and
I iiwvl llicti'fore Mis li argil nsent* u» I ibotiglil would hilliltoce

the iiiiim of my reader*, vi*
, a awlnging tinihid metre, vnw

seelional prs-judn-c iaml vanity. s>iuu: ileniiiu iation. some
•eripliiial alliislsiu*. ami mi s *ul I wl-l«s*| if to lie violent,

1.11111- I Hu-lghl Ills- IS . 11 . loll slenmitdiwl V iolellsc. hilt 1

had bo w i»h to *-• violent my self, and therefore 1 let it go
ammymnsialT. Ilml I v» rnt. ii nuglit in my turn name.it
would have btrn entirely difTereiil.

•'(Si-iml) J. It I/iwrt.t.

“ Kiwauras M*y »*, t*n_-

caidc ngnin to Pbiliuielphiii.it was arranged that Mr Lowell

should do aoiiMi editorial Work i n tin- /VairnyfreiuM h\tt-

OMin, a modest antislnvery weekly of that city (relited nt one

timi? by John G. Whittled, and -houlil aim mukc regular

cmtiiluilUiu* to llie ,1 a/ialorerjf NAMsufrtref. piilsll*l>c>| in New
York. This wa* as rongeniul work u* any for thu anient

young poet, who hud the dislike* for regular engagements
emulsion to gcnlii*. and found it ililUeult to write to older;

but in Ibis, as in all other way*, his wife guided and "g. rul-

ed " him (as lie auxil, and Pegasua Irntteii quietly along in

editorial huruesa fur several year* His dilutoiiue-* led to

many eomlrnl scene* Iwlvrecn them, ending, on his port,

with subininioa to her gentle admooilious. und the pruduc

lion .if the miulrcd article.

After remaining several weeks ut the botlw of "Friend

Parker,” Mr. and Mr*. Lowell ac-epml an Invitation fn>m
mv parent* to visit them, and speut April und May with i:>.

to lire deiigbt of thu entire boma-hold. I w** only a child

nt the time. Intt I rcuseinber well sonre of the insidcnl- of

tbo-e two month* Mr. Ixiwell romped ami p.'vinl gum. -

with us, mimI uanird lire Uiuire of "Janie* l.<mil, f.na.y

man ” We were lQuaker cbihlren, not nllownl to use Use

tide “Mr.." so we look refuge In this eniharttuoment— u»

did our elder* too— in speaking lire whole waitiu. whnli
seemed more res|iii'lful anil Is -- alstupl lb*n merely tu *ay
“Jnmc* ‘ Mrs. | xi rrell told iu fairy sloriex and reritnl bal-

lads. It wit* my greauwt pleasure to bear her repeat "Thu
< ahlon Low,” iu ii soft crooning voice that wa» sweeter Uiiin

•tiiging. I’ntil ysare after 1 rememliencd It n* ringing, until

•v.uiiii that she bud no ear fur music, ami could not euit
turn a tune

Ouce during tliU vWl Mr, awl Mrs. Lowell went w ills mi
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father mnl mother >m n shirel driving lour through Chester

County KenrieU Square, with iu quaint hospitable farm

liraues mnl «Hkultiral«l farm*. w*» it **iKir r>f grrat In-

terest in Mr Lowell. Hr admired the mtelligcnn- and *tur

t|y simplicity of tin |M-<qdc, w UIW- at the Aamc time hi* srfiw1

•if hiuuor hjs keenly touched by tlicir <^uakrr pcculiariUca

( <.!> nut think, tliraigh. that UiW humor ever stood la-twern

iiim and Ilia fruniLi. lie was a loan to laugh wiUi rather

Ilian at people

Before Iraviug PbilatMpIiia Mr. anil Mrs Lowell, at Ihe

n quest nf my lather, haul their lUgirerreraypra taken by
Langi-tibi-im. a famous artist of the city Them- are the uuly

plrt ares inkefi In their early married life, aid are then-fun-

n-pnsliKvd with Ihnr lettent of the wuur peri's! They are

bmuliful speeimrns of this antiquated style of portraiture

The lievt Irllrr was written on the way bark to Cam
bridge, a journey of two or three liars tlirn, lifter bidding

what proved to Ih> almost a tidal good-by to Philadelphia

Visits were e\ibnrig<d nt various times between the two
families, but they were for only a few days at a time.

Tlte three letters that follow Hpntk for themselves:

• 8»«tr* l«i«K Hat *», IMA
" My nun Phiesp.—

I

bail intended not to have written
to you until after our return home. hut I llioughl you would
Is- phftsed to hear fnwn us on our way. We arrived in Nt w
York in wifely Man* tew-ti«nr. after inlying through one of
the m««*f magidthfrut thunder storms I ever *•* Mrs. <j

—

was e\|NS'li»ig us: hut Instead of the i bands-r large enough
for I lire* ' which . :>s>e.%|innsite imagination had i-oajun-d

up. 1 f- nin*l that our Apart nircit was a kind of closet with a
window in it.exnrtly large enough to hold a bedstead amt
wasiilng stand, without admitting even so roll vnilent if

shaped a lii | -s I smi lodger, much l.x* so huge a quadruped
as a ebair. . We had. however, the -ulriCui (ion id feeling

entirely wfe from all molestation by rubbers, the only pme
tirtihle" entmnre to our rage la-ing directly oTer the hid If
1 IkwI ever lu-1 the nightmare in this limited sphere. I arn
»«-rv sure that It would have aMtumed the shape of a nmmi-r
-illing on my tssly. and bringing iu a venial of stifforated
in the pursuit of ecunomy.' Hut there was not rrsmi in our
dormitory for tlie nightmare and us together. .1 .(mil

write to vou from Cambridge, and till then remain in all

love. J. R. L
" Maria wisbra to odd a foolish P.S."

' De.su FiuiM" I muld not let tlu-sr llightv wonts of
James's g<i to you wftluuit adding anme of my own weight!
er nmtti r. which row-dsla chiefly in the fact that 1 love you.
arvl look bark with mingled pleasure luid regn-l to our imp.

py slay with you. . . .

*
* I remain ever in ronlial love

“ Maria W, Lowtu."

“ Ksairsno. date U, M4&
My ukak Fhiknii.—

“If ) ou bad east almut foT a hard nui-stmo to nsk rue,

you could not haee |s*-n more successful than in desiring

my advice ns to a coutwe of reading. I suppose that very
feiv men who ure bred scbolaot ever think of aur.h u thing
as a of rending after tbeir Freshman year in rollege

Tbeir situation throws books constantly in their wav. and
they n-let-t bv a kind of instinet tlx- final which will suit

their mental digi-allrai, acquiring knowledge insensibly, ns
the enrtli galliert soil. Tin* was wholly I lie rase with "my-
self Tlierc U hardly liny brans h of knowledge in which
1 have not read s'.w’di.vj.nmi I have rend a great many
mi I of Use.way lunik*, yet there are man) which almost every
one read* that I have never even opened For example,
I have read l>u-ka on magic ami astrology, nod yet never
husked into a history of England. All tlint I know of It.

1 have acquired hy muling the biographic* of men whose
lives .nr Use history of England. Si. too. I know more of
the history tif ancient Koine than I do of Ilia! of America.
” Having now proved myself to tie wholly incompetent to

give nay advice fit* is usually though mote uncotiacioitely

Use ease with adviser*). I lwucwd to glvo It, If I acre in

Tour rase, 1 should rend History. Hume and Hmodel l for

KngUnil. Robertson for Scotland Nictmhr and (JiMion fur

Krai* Milford for Greece, Unncruft for Amentia Tliueyd
id' s and l,t*y ami llenslotii* you ran read In translations,

also Tarim*, llmd them always with a m>sh-ru eve. ami
note bow stanly nlike men have Wen in all age* of the
w to Id as far ns the arfernef motives of life go. In the inter-

nal ymi will Hud n atendy progress. A'ou will aw men In

every age n«ul country with gnuu*. self devotion, high mor
al prinriute—in short, with inqnntUo*. You will see the
masse* always struggling with u blind instinct upward, hut
never ••• miieli a* now w ill you li ml great principle* diffused,

and fm cm* men into action All llUlovy sltow* the poverty
ami nraktiri- of Furor, the wealth and power of Geatkaew
and line.

•• Read also the Reviews; they will keep you nhrenst of
the current of modern fiteralurr

’ In adtoMmy read Nk h*d;

in geology, f.vcll. Mlelieb l a //.aTuey of /Vomv |uuw pub
IbhbigJ i* u gtiud one. I Iwlieve.

•• After you iiave mice la-gun to read, you will need no ml
vice Our iuHik wilt leud to auotber, and that to a third.

If I think of any toiler lunik*. I will mention them iu

noiitber letter. Hut History must always lie at Hie founda-
tion

—

" I Idrw nnollicr 'ill iotouv and jarring blast ' in the Courier
tin- other day. whit'll )ou will prubtMr «<• in she /.»

of this week of li*- xt 1 wa* tm|n-llid to will*- hr the »c-

omul of Hu.' piu'f fngitirea win. wcie taken near tv ashing
toll.* 1 think it h i- done waou g'»s| At any rale.il ha*
set two geolkmeu together by tlx- ears about DiMidulion,
mid tliry »n- iuunmering away lit encli oilier in the Conner.
T« II Mill, r tint an article fur the flK«w» will rracli him a*
varly as Tuewhiy ... l-nreweil.

'• 1 remain, with true love, your fricud. J. li. L."

Ei»«M*\ OetiArr ), IS4A

"Ml to in Eiiwaiu),—

'
It- fiw I write any fanin-r. I intetui to imlulge you in

a llui ndvict—pe# »«»»< -rite t» u* oftrner I am not a per
‘'o wbo readily f 'rgi-ls liis friend*. (Hpecialfv such as i rr-

spin-t as well a* love, lc.it 1 do in-rd vnr>c hint to imliM-e
u.. in writs- to them You hint in vour liut letter that it

tn list la* very easy f.tr ntr to writ.-, Is-euuar writing 1* m.r

• Tk* vlaeo* Wvl-eJae
' l»"k no win sill is apt'li?, iiS slIAe llu-/ vrhn ran,
Vl* •) at|>,l«U». till' t#CTj*w. lb. wurdB. Ikjl mslic mui trsljr man."

professhio. while, in truth, this is piw-iu-lv wind make* It

haul. You must recollect tlial It Is varatlYm ttim- with toe
w|» n tlie [s-ti i» out of toy han.1 B. fare I la-canie un au
thnr I used to write multitude* of letters to mv friends.

Then, wherever I set my foot. thought* n«n- up before mr
shot t-wmgi-d and chirping as the rllght* of grusslmpprr*
which spring from tlw |x*ili of ooc win- walks in Sept, oiher
stubble fields. Tbs- iMwt'ufflrc was mr sufely.valve, which
eased me in a trice of nil my too explosive- thixighu, human,
nini nnxuU. Now my thinichu- take a higher ami wulrr
flight, and arc not so easily follow <d ami delintd by the eve,

I eonfen* that my >ji*niiuis’'*.-»;ni •» nw-of lew* Importance. ...
You complain of nut being able to write twill* ease. Be-
lieve me., tbe oalv way of learning to wrote with ease, i* first

to write with difficulty If vou would tram to write—write!
It is the only way. Iu writing, only let yourself go. only
respect your own lavliiicta. nod allow jour wind tlie single

privilege it asks- that of lieing unronariiMls. and if yon have
anything to aay. you will any it in the Itest way To apeak
to you nft.r tlx- manner of Friends, reverence the in<r.tnt

lAghl, leave it a* fire in writing n* 1 think you do in nelloii.

and your pen rumuit go wrong. lie sure nf this. Hull tlie

man who is forever upon Hie strain tn say sooirtinug good
sonietliing original. wilt surely ta- twffleil. Por these n»r nut

the ends fur which lire faculty of expressing ourselves in

speech or writing wrns given to 11 * When u man strive* to

In- mwirhiUr. it must be for a selfish cm!—for his ns n glory
What we urr put lirre for 1* to represent rlcarlr and simply
tlial portion of Ossl which t» III in—wliat you Friend* wilh
nt s'l'tn* in me 1 only a half sight of the Traih, call the In-
wurrl Light, and this can only Ire done by f-ngetung our-
selves entirely. Self is the impenetrable ohstade a birii pre-
vent* Clod frem flowing freely through, and to front us

" In spite of the nwny triiimplis of slavery, my dear Kd
ward. I think our cause in a better way than ever tsod
take* u thousand way* to bring almut lli* purposes, and al-

ways adjust* lli* mean* nicely to lire spiritual Male of tlxi-

wlin are to he HU workmen As U Is self interest nhich
mainly oU-truci> the moral vision of the North on lire que#
Hon of slavery', il must be to self interest that *e look for
aid. (iod will permit the evil cause to encroach so far »*

to airay against luelf that very love of Mammon nhiili
U now- its strongest ally But. after all, we muat convert
the whole land to Christianity before w-e can hope for nnr
radienl reform.

" I do not think that Cherry Street meeting will dare to
Huddle with Lucretia Mott If they do. it will only be one
more proof >( the Aiitii-liristbsiiiiy of the modern Vlinieh
CltriM cast out devils, hut the Church nowadays ra*l* atamt
diligently for way* and means by which to expel whatever
angels there may eliane*- to lie iu It.

“ Since 1 wrote yon last quite a rliange luu entire over our
temporal prospect* Marin* father died quite suddenly,
nad Ion left a very large nUle to I* divaltd among lu-
chiidrm. I suppore that when the estate is settl'd (Ml \V

died intcKtatei we sliall lie tire jh.sm «i-rv uf f?i.fs»'i nr mine
1 eonfew I hardly ltd *0 IsdependeBt aa bt tare I bellevt
that in tlii* age poverty nenls to have apostle*, and I was
revolved to la- otic, but I suppose Otal know* what t* be*t

fur me, or tire event would out Imre happened That I

should rver have livid to be such • tialasb!
*'

I do lint know whether you will think this ntvession of
fortune good new. or not. but I can tell von sonreiliiiig that
is *u. If nothing haptHms to prevent, Mailt will become a
mother aome tune In Novetwl- r lh-.»r Oud. how nil other
po*or**irvn»area drtitx compared with her ami U-r lathy b

’

' We have already fumed sevrral plans for the future We
intend to travel southward in tire spring to at out nut easterly
wind*. *0 that you may look to see 11* To Pbilnrieiphiu proli

ably in March. W<> alao look forward to musing lire w ater
for Italy next fall. If we do this, we shall probably remain
abroad for Iwo or three years . . .

•• (Signed) James axd Maria."

In a letter to tny mother dated “ Elmwood. November 14.

IMS," Maria I.owl- 1 I writes

“ IlRAtt Maria.—

S

uch plenKint letters pass briwevm our
hustmuits that I have fell didorllaesl In write mysrif, when
1 could have so good an amanuensi* ns it weie; bill now 1

feel as if I wished to exert myself a lllllc and sat a fen nonjs
to you In esportal. .

. M) drawers «if lillle white rube* ami
warm Hamiel* are all in order, and with tire everptiou of
preM-nts float frit-uds, (bey are all us simple unit tinmjorired
ire 1 used to |ir<ipbi->y they would be slut 1 did In* know
then how gn-ut tire temptation was to spend time and money
upon the wnnlrnlai of the expected guest, to select the finest
textnti’s and most delicate embroMlery with which to deck
their little soft iHidie*. .

.

*’
I »m afraid that Edward did tint find New England

quite the antidaverj |HUadi*e Ire expected. With the ex.
ccption of a few lending mimls.people here, a* elsew here are
•rnnpttd with llreir own petty aims and ofijncla. and am
only Willing to give their aid When tire coll Is thouled direct-
ly In tbeir ears Tire taint of Irxbljcrciiihni i- a* greiit here
n* elsewhere, and Ure fasiple are more guilty became in ner
informed than the ma-*c* further South. . . . There will lie

enough here to lorn lire lieiuls of Uiom who have Uhls'., •

for llrev have undertaken a great lalsvr—that of tilling

Faiseuil Hall with things to tie Ilonglit. ami with peo
pic to buy them Mrs. Chapman is indefatigable us
mmli iinil txmlil she but infuse Irer ml (olO bulf a
iloxcu other women, there wiwiid not tie rare S|sy| un
filled in the great ball Hut sire Is one among 11 thousand,
although * thousand*

' (as you say ia I'hUndelphial in her-
self, . ,

We stiii it puduibly go to Italy next fall, at the time
when yon an returning frran France Now thin we know
ill* amount of our property, it seems quit* diiublfiil w Iretlur
we shall Lw able to travel much ; but wu can live in Italy as
cheaply as lit bom*, arid have all the advantage* of climate
and beautiful works of art besides

"

From this lime, during the short Idyl of her life, the “lit

lie daughter." f who** liiith is so joyously announced in tlx-

next letter. bnumesatuireJiing fs-atureof lliccorrvtipoudeni-c.

'‘Kijivoiis Jaa'tt'y I. Nt
"My I>KAIt Edwabu, -I cun now give you nti iidci|irate

for tl*e ~ood news in your last letter. Our llttl* daughter

BlatM-Ire wit* tcirn yeMcrday afternoon at 8J o'clock. ^Jx-

h a very litre Ix-urv child, very fair aud white, with red
cheeks, and Iraiks ulrcaHv a ni-<uth nltl. Maris, thank Cod!
ia quite well. . .Our fair bn* be, u eminently Hm-cc-fu!.
more re 1 than any hitherto. I racaivril your tract wily a day
or two vlnce. having oulv bwn to BoMrai once or tw ir-i- for
the httt two mraiflre. i am much obliged to you fur It,

though my thuiikfiilnesa is ulmrat used up by Hx- Imlit. . . .

"Tell Miller ansi Hurali the news
" Mo»t offactkoBarely and joyfully your friend.

•ftHgiaed) J.R.L."

“ lUnwonj,. rrfuili} B. 1-s«*

My dear FktkMO. - My dislike of writing whi n I have
nothing i-apcf-ial to say to my friend* cxnrjn dial 1 lor*
them, pm* me often, I Tear, by my ailem-e. in danger of cool-

ing or even of lieing ultugelli* r the affecthm of ill0*0 wliran
I nio-t prire if they are not suffii ietitly well acquainted with
my perawuaf i hann (eristics to fragile me. Ix-t live »»y.am
fur all. that there u no rare of my frlnsds w hom I thiok uf

"f Hirer »r value tuore highly rfmu youraelf—and to HI
the truth, (vow to wbocn I write ofierier From this you
nwy judge what a stxakiiif correspondent I un llwl vna
ktiuwu me before I burl user I lire pen piofs-shhmallv I might
have ovrrwhelmnl you with long brief* A* It is. 1 cob-
ahfcr everv potm I writ* <whelhrr I pnbll-h it or twitl as a
letter l« nil tlnw«- whom 1 hold permtaully ilrar. I frt-l that
I have made • truer eomniuuiration "('myself ** than in

any utlicr way- that is, that I have in dri* wev writtrti my
frierwls a letter from tin- truer and better J. R. L., mho re-

sfcles within and often id a great iHstat-ce from the external
man. who lure ooair gsHal qualitim, hut whose r>ri* rs>liimliiHi

i* enough to swamp them all. I put "IT writing from 'lay

to day bemuse I d.. not like to write a *hofl letter, and emu-
not trear to wend a lutig ooc which due* DiA eonUtn the very
best ewen** notI oukvime «»f me.
" 1 wru* jtrel mevlitkiing u loug letter to yo*t, ns I told you

in my hurried note, when everything cLe wire driven out of
my Ix-Bd by the arrival of a bstef by the atranrr which
uiiule it ne esreary for me hretandy to im pure an nrtirb- whk h
I Ivad uuik-rtnirti to write, and which 1 bad postponed until

I could be nun? of its being needed It i* au affair which 1

wish you to keep strictly to yourself, u- tire ktwiwledge thut

I am the author will destroy a tu.ri uf III* effect 1 wish to
itrodiM> I have engaged to write a *eric* of arliifc* for
IUrketre * new paper iwi " Autislnvery in tbe I'nitrel fMau-*."
of which tire tlr*t has already app<-Anil, nml of which I am
to forwanl rare by each ateumcr till I have said my aay. Of
Course if it beean’iv getrendly known dial drey were written
by a profi'SMvl Al<0lltkinl«4 It would give them a taint in the
rlrllrat* uuoe of tire public Tbe first article t* merely in
irreluctory, nor will nny *>f them attempt to give any new
view, but merely u sketch of the history of the movement
without pri-jiidir*. I oliall liav* die plrasure. 1 trust, nf
sending rare by you.
"I receive t lx* Fireman reguhttly. and think that it has

improved. It seems In have aequiml new energy awl xtikrii

I would gladly mnaclimes rend you an article if 1 fell that 1

rraild do rut}' g'«xl 1 know that II arenw a mean sentiment
not to tie able to do anything for the Right without the re-

ward of seeing au immediate effect. I do not bred such
hribra, lnit il seems to toe that there an- oilier* fa Her quuli
fieri than I. When I am writing a poem llike my lost, fur
example), I fn-l as If I were in my vocation, and" though I

never hear of It again (aa I may truly say I never wish to).

I am -s-H idled with my result. When I agreed to write for
tbe Frutaan lw*t winter, I did It with fearful misgivings.
1 did not Ilk* to he paid for It either—though, indeed, I

took Hi* moBcy from abtolute oecnwily la mauuain us in-

dtpendenlly. which 1 could not Lava dnoa wriilmut It. and
which I wire resolved to do without aiwistanrr from braio-.

if it were only on bread nod water Our link Blanche U
everything to iu, 8h« almost hitiden me from doing anv
thing but lend Irer and look at her She is oaiil lir evrry-
ta*|y to he a very fine child. She could hardly fail of It

with such a mother
•• Must affectionately vont friend. J. K. L.”

* • •••••• “ Kiaus-non. .Igrtl
I Asa

I know that I am uiirenaoanlile to expect you to leave
tout Maria and the children a minute soonei than I* ab"ilule>
Iv necessary, liut 1 may like credit to inysclf for having thus
much at h-**t of tire child sutvlvlng in me—that 1 often w ish
for tinrewmmahl* thing*. Indued, whul pleasure is there in

III* ortlioary affali* of life in wiahirig fur nnytbing eke! 1

never think of wishing for my birnklast, but 1 oftrn wish
Him you mnl Miller would drop in to bieakfa-t wilh me. In
this way we get the Inter "f time nod space fur it liule. and
ran Imiigln* a )lower of ubiquity in our friend* whieli we
almuld la- slow to believe in ourselves. Yet 1 am sometime*
not wholly barren uf Mieh a gift, and have often, leaving
hut a mere shell Iwlitud m* to counterfeit mv presence
in rambrhlgc. walked In mi your door, or at No. S North
Fifth Hire*-, or Friend Parker's, and hy lire richness and
frequency of tblare spiritual visitniion* have feigned some
plausible excuse to conscience for the poverty of my enrre-
spoixleuee. It is true that on t !•**»• ortasinns I leave no
curd, but Hie uireirt'-rpHhiUly of your own sympathies' la to
hbiitu if in'-i me wid--* of mv neighlM rleuxl. H.iw mj
a lime I have met you mining down Arch Sliert looklug a*
gruve u if vou enrrvvl Hie weight of your wlmle wnri-liouM-
up<m your lieiul.or were thinking of war »r of slavery- or of
pruwlluitkin. or. iu short, of tociety os it Is, and r.-ubl never
get an much us a glance from you!.. . (low often have I

rumuntrml Miller, Ixittoned up tight in tlx- lender for the
next FVivmiurt which. Iikeadrnt*kard'8ii|q><!tiie, haMlraitiled
Hi* fu-qiretiey of ihe detimndi fearing that slavery may Ik-

ab>itiKln-d liefurv l«- gets tt finished, and luiiking fur all tier

world ire if be had relupstrl into Presbyterianism. ai*d w<-i*

just striving to put dum n an impudent doubt a* to whether
It wen- a ni-ccv-aiy result of tire tltnetw of things thut he
•hraild l»! otre of th* elect* 1 have brushed by our excellent
friend, t baths C. 11

, lucking like one of lire old npurtlea
who hail slept in lire same room wilh n (junker who bat!

gout off in tlx- morning with hi* companion's appropriate
|-"S| lime, leaving him toartximnKalale bim-*-lfas fa-^t lie might
in ihe straight collar amt tire single lireasl uf the fugitive
I h» not nmny tjuiiker* go aliout in an apoatolic garb whieli
dues not belong to them’ Dr. I.uhlon IVnnock bn* driven
by me in hi* Kra-kawny without one* ashing me to go out
with him to llidmcsburg. mid I fell u» if I deserved ii fra uiA
liavmt written Min a down leUere *it»cc I left PlulmHphk
Friend Parker hua never once given me rare ot her Iwiievie

lent Mitiles that make ail the pour littlr ftlendle** ehildteu
she looks .'l In tbe street foi l on if Urey had a mother. ibiMigu

I have w Iked through Fifth Street between Market and
Arch tna' f a Flfiu day morning to meet her on her way to
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market As I think over all the slight* I have received, I
begin to fwl like a dreadfully injured person

• Rut 1 will Uiiok «d pleasanter matter*. You will mis*
more than you nre aware of I araure yog. if you <U> nut
spend the Olgbt with us, at least, before the sinuns-f leaves
Miss Blanche Lowell in the frohot-xsof her morning spirit*,

i*. in ray opinion, u sight well worth a journey from PJiiU
drlphiu to look upon. Whs

,
she laughs all over. You can

•ee it through her clothe.*, The wj lips of her tact twinkle
for joy.* Awl then there i* uot a chanticker In my nu-
merous flock who cun compare with her far cruwing She
lias another grace which I might in modsMv oat it', but I

love truth: S*U* U ucaediagly food of her father As this

Is a taste wliirli It is Iropnadbic -he should have brought from
Heaven with her. It is only another inelnDcholy instnn<i> Inn*
early the corrupting influence* of enrtli begin their work.
They plan I, as we tk>, iu the spring
•'And that pula me in aitnd <if my horticultural labor*.

Hitherto I bav* generally cultivated from my study wimlow,
winch, sou remember, overlooks the garden. Bill ibis your
1 intend to ciMie down two atorie* lower, nnd form a CMifor
intinucr with the anil, of which the outer husk of n>c Is one
day to form a portion. A life in the country from the day
of mv tyrtb. and the experience acquired by the u-an-plunt-
Ing of ims anil plants in the pulling tilt ntnl breaking off

method, early taught me the MttMily of roots to Urn well

being of llie vegetable creation. This is n les>nii w hich l*

much more slowly learned by retired citizens wlw seek the

country laier in life, and by irattaplanUnga. selling* out of
orchard*. ami a thousand other expedients, contrive to nc
cnoiplisli no arboreous slaughter enlirely wilhout a pnntIM
in the history of the treatment of man by lit* brother I4,»«ly

as it ia Moriu ha* comrocn- vd the businra; with her usual
energy Stre baa pnx-ured a spade, a hot-lad, a treatise on
gardening, and other instrument* of torture, and before

autumn. I misnect. will have made a grail amir widows and
orphans, Ireside* -Jcfeuling the design* of Providence with re-

gard to some myriads of sred* by burying then alive too
drop for any hope of illustrating .St, fads iUuslrutioii of

the retnuvwuoo Weed* that hate contrived for years hi
(Maintain a squatter'* title to a lnrge portion of the territory
allotted to flower* are getting ready thrir futtiU tor a rigor-
ous defence against her threats of cjcelnwiii.

• Hut I mii*t close my inmhling Irtit-r without having let

you Into a dogir Horn of now* or a -ingle secret. 1 have no
il twilit you have liy this time fulfilled my prophecy, and
•peak French like a native I American). I myself, when
criticised, relretil into the shelter of antiquity, and claim to
speak the unadulterated language of am-ient Haul, such us

(atoivclaunii* amt tb* rest of ilmae respectable Frenchmen
In Cwmr'* CommeNtaries ptmled the Romans wills. Oise*
iu GbIIU Narbotinnti* I mn safe. Give our love to all Frsruds
in PliiladelpUia.aiid know- us always

" Aa your affectionate friends.

"•I smm apiis Mania.'

“luwnm Mmwr S. ISlT,

* Diear Edward axd Maui* - I believe James owes you
a letter, hut he lias Uen quire busy foe the past month or
two. or lie would have written: at any rate, my heart owe*
you one. nnd though my UBWilllagnrsa to write often tr.-’ -

-

me disreznrd such debts, yet sometimes I feel that they a

too snored to be neglected, and conquer my fiulolsis |

have lia>l a very goral excuse, how. «r,||*u h to PUtan I

and a great part of the fall. It • c cr- del. any Hint

from me Iha poWff Of fl dug Ill r_- but 1 1n

lias Imctd me up.
•’ Little Blanche is cr-< • und . IWi-Ky. now atnl

then wiVuin dong by me isnp of chair*. toil reiiier pre:--v*

ring the llrs* w »y • * very well, ami looks fat anil v> r,

is very merry *ml full nf fun sud u gre-xt comfort and Mess-

ing to tro ill Next to tlie comfort of having a baby Is tire

comfort of having s giaiwlf t tx*-r urei. r the same rvref with
it. I am *ure wu h»v- ea toyed Blanche twice as much n»
we should have d >ne hail » u In-on keeping house alone. Il

is lint enough lo i ujoy our children ourselves, we must have
others to sympadtizc with us, ami no one ever can do this so
fully as grandparents

' The fair here went off grandly, aa I Mipt*<w yon have
beard. ! should think after the country fair* have been
held, to which they will *tnd much tbnt wo* left from this,

that clary would dear live tliouuim! dollars. The women
Lu»c been most indefatigable about it. and with Mrs- Chap-
man to direct them, they could hardly fail; twit I mi|qn**«

the mure minim! of spirit In New York and Fbila<lelpbia

would not be supported liy public sentiment as it is here,

and much of it would be like wuter scattered on sand. Here
there are plenty or people who bars- Juat enough anlisluvery

Iu be w illing hi buy handsome thing- at Uni fair, unit * pi nil

forty »r fifty dollar* in New-Year's gift- fur their friend*.

Aa for us. we are obliged to leave the giving of money to

the cause to those who can afford il. hut 1 feel ns tf James
gave something more valuable, although he would like, if

liu could, to work In both ways
,

Philadelphia Minis a
very long wuy off to mo now. We were In New York this

fall’. . . . umi while w« were there, James proposed going oo
to Philadelphia to see you nil foe a day or Ian. but 1 fell

loo miserably to let him go; it would seem a< if all the sun

shine wore gowt when be went f I wonder if you cnjoviil

hi» dewriptiiHi of the fair a- much as I dWT I saw Oairiwm
tlie other day. and l>e seemed to lie enpre tally ilellghted Willi

it, and the account of Siepheu Foater dvlightcil him. Of
tliiu ami Maria Chapman's lie vpoke mat particularly. Miller

made only one error in hi* copy, and that was ' nrrtf
'

in

stead of ' r*<fl ' eye*. Mrs Chapman's cvea are not sweet,

hut swift expresses exactly tlrelr rapid comprehensive glance.

J nines was much pleased with the accuracy of the /Vertwia'*

proof-reuder. . . . Your* moat idfecliotinlely.

The Miller nil tided to in this bdJ other letter* was James
Milker Mr Kim, then editor of the Foreman.

He and his wife C rali were two of the sextet of intimate

friend* belonging to Ch.‘ Philadelphia episotte. The "de-

fire r«r • sv> V*- n* -t» tu tinshanit.

scription of the fair" wo* a brilliant letter in rerte In tho

plun of Mr. Lowell'* regular proa# coniributloa to Ihe AVrr-

lMigillBlug-

- By way at >aflag lime,

111 do this letter up in rhyme,
Whip.? slim stream through fnur tu(«» Ajs*
Ere one it packed with tight-mewed pn»e.
The great acliaetiiiti now of all

I* the - Hirer ' at Fuiwuii Kail,

Whwru ewarai the autisUrery folk*
At thick, dear Uilh-r. u* your juke*.

There's tiarrioon, hi* feature.-! vary

Benign for an incendiary.

1 There »*» Maria Ciupuisn too,

Willi her swift ere* of clear *u«t Mue

And
“ Ttorv, with ooe hand behind Ilia lack,
Stands Phillip* batloned in * »»ek
(hsr Attic ora in r, our I'lisUiAm

Old fogha, ali««i he light-ns at ’em,
Khdvid like havi-s. To bilti 'tin grtnled
Always to rwy the word that'* wsntot"

And » on. touching up all th« elect. I’nfartunatoly It It

too long for tbia article. It w«* reprinted entire in the re-

cent Lift WiUiamt IMyrt Oarritnn, by his son*.

After lliit there follow several Inisim-M letter* of no partic-

ular inlorwl, except that they apeak of little Blanche a* not
strong. Her devoted parent* are evidently anxious.

“ Ktawootr, jfaret 4, IStT

“ Blaucbn continue* ill Dear llule child I She has
learned to «*y ' papi,’ ' muoitna,' ' baby.' ' bread,' and several

other wired- Even now, when it troubles her to have any
body else go near her. if I any ‘Do yog love papa?' she
will say ' Ka.'and lift up Irer little feverish bead to xi«« me.
My dear friend. It |* a great Ihitig to have a child! When
wlinll «e ever hope to see vou ngafaiT You will find Klin,

wood vincb-xnged arwl glnil always to have you wiihm It*

bonier*. . Sire to Miller that f shall write him another
letter from Boston ns soon after I get out of a pm» tin

which 1 now ami a* ihn spirit move*. Tell me how nil the
children are. mid whether iieiiry icmeniben .Tame* Low ell,

funny man.' {Signed) J. It \.
"

Then come* the terribki blow of death, most tmichingly
told to hi* friend in tlie next brief letter Again one rcnnllt

lire linn of the “ Change lie e
"

rr.atre.tr, -VrerX 19, IMT
- Vt w • a. Ff»w two — l ! I thitilt wlrew I wrote my

JmsI Truer to you, with ou. ..arn 'lin- la-side me in her
c llUil tll-l f -Il l <:d Witt*- SO 1.-1I' li* t i-?l yt, i; „( .

«W -I.- :.-rc u-thl* |lVediic~l:". IIMil

•
I know how much you ni)| -ym,

" Many loved her. that never saw her. i - tin- • . - >f her
father and mother Will you tell our friend* nx F*hh...!i IjHisa?

“Ond bless you and your*.

"Your* lovingly, J. R. L."
"I anal with black *r*(, In order lo give you warnlug before

you open the letter.''

The letter* tlut follow this rrusbing grief are few and

fur between. In u«ie, Mr Lowell mys. "Ido not like to

write to those I love oftener up<«i bushiesa than I rsui well

avoid, nnd Bkmehe constantly o minds me Mutt tire lew re-

gard one pays to such mutters the better."

In another, dated Juntmry 13. 185(1, eoduslng a letter intro-

ducing Frrelrikn Bremer, hr says;

•* Do not think I remember you the lew because you do
iv it Ivor from me. Just a* ymi like to leave your litiniiMiss

brliiud when vou go home, f like to get rid of my pen.
“ Believe me ever moot affecthwiatelv.

" Your frirml,
" J. K. L.“

Notwithstanding the**- asnuntoecs of oirdUlity. time and
distance were during tbeir inevitable work. The kindest

feeling still remainisl rci Imth shies, hut the expression nf It

grew lew arel hw* imjsTitise One more letter, mainly
u|sm spiritualism, closes such of the rorrespncdroce as has

been preserved.

*• K».iom.iti. Jurny u. 1KB.

“ I am much nhligisl to yog for the letter nf O. J, which
you rent, though, as for tire 'knocking*.' I have no man-
ner of faith tti tlu-m. 1 do not believt that men are to be
thumped into n roaceptiua of tire spiritual wnrkl. or tlmt O.
J - father, if he lutd anything to say to hi* non. would take
-Mill a roundabout war *« that nf going to M r» Fish or Alias

Fox. Moreover, when the spirits can say what they picnic-

to tbtwc two women, why do they mg use them a*'s|Kikiw-

w.iitMti. imtead of using -o clumsy a shift as ‘calling for

tire alphabet/ and then Ripping their new*? My diwr Ed-
ward, if the spirits are wi wire tlut they can forriefl lire fu
ture (a* in O.J.’s easel, why are they w« stupid in tireir om
triviuiri* for making thrxnaelvra intelligible? I K |reml noon
It. then Is anmwhumbug tn the spiritual world titan in thi*

It Hioikl tie n parallel esse if I, who uni uhle to write you my
Ututiglito plainly awl directly, tlnwihl adopt Htnre ayttem <If

crypbyriiiliy and gave yon the key of it. so that you would
b-'half ii day in milking ’"it wlmt need Itaw l.ik«m only ten

minutes. And this would la- still more rklieulou* if I bad
only some sueli fact to ronimuninitc ns Unit my uiat was
l*Miwn. or that I ale all egg with iny breakfast. I have
seen peraniw who cmjlrl make a ' mysterious kiuv-king' hr
mpping ooe of thrir joints in uad out. I think we may In-

sure i -f Uiis that G- *J never takes uetsUesa trouble. It is only

:«»5

foollsli little uren that are fond of mysteries and fiBwo.
Tlieu, w hy slmnlii a spirit know am thing about Uir fut.u
" I have only tinre pi write a lew suggestion* Tin—

'spirits' ts -Il us, It reein*. wlmt we already know, tmthlng
else. As for Elias llirks ami Oiswge Fu» and bl. |Mul. I

could tHI O J. •ut-k d story » that wilhMil any Inwililr.

and thn>w him u few more -Miints Pi lasrt
.

•* Moat affcctinnately, J. ft L."

Not lung after thh, but I do not know just when, Mr ami
Mrs, Lowell carried out their chrrislust project of going to
Italy; but it wns too i*u- for even tin*- genial skies to sine
tin- sw.et ami gifted Maria Lowell. In tlM-niituoiuof IHTgliny

|mrents ngnin met her and her hudiaml in Faria. They were
staying in tlu- mine hotel, and all met arridentally imii- diy
In tire corridor. It *» a renewal nf old - time terelenvn,
anil was the hut meeting of the fnur frienda. Mrs. l-unell

*** Oh her wuy hnne to America, much Iwoken hi ItesUU,

hut assuring herrelf that she shirtiM one day return to Italy .

made doubly dear to her as the last n-Mtng place of owe iif

their ehildn-ii. Thi* Imp* was treter fultilh-d. she di>d tu

'Jie autumn of ItUitt. ami with her slowly faded twit .ill but
the memory of this Fhiladrlphia cphuile

THE DIET KITCHEN EXPERIMENT.
This i-Mablishnirnt nf the New Englatxl Kitchen in Boston

two ytura a.m was Itoih a moral anil an ecnanuiic nfi.riri
Ii wjurht, IU*». to provide fmxl prepared in ohedirirev to it..-

htP-rt discoV«riea Of arietiee. and. second, to inspin- a <-ur(- i-iiy

to know how to make Her food, luul to instruct free . .f clinrire
any inquiring mind By the generosity of Mr Tlm«li>re
Harnireyer. the prumoteni of this movefiirot were enabled
to open another kitchen In New York In a new brick block
on tlie corner of Hudsoci and Cturiloa hIrh-Is. This is by
no miwns one of the nnol forlndding parts of the city, but i*
in the centre of a large dbtricl of laboring people, who hate
little knowledge of the art anil science of naikery. Tlie 3o
ra>km has therefore the ruertt of being safe and reapeetabii-.
Were mA the nunie of the plare- announosl iu conspicuous
letters on the window*, ooe might la- pu/chd to know v, hut
it U. To thiM- tfiat never heard of a New England Diet
Kitchen It w miUI In' nlii -get lu-r a mystery. A js-cp llnougli
the dour re veals an entire abm-ncr of the machinery of nil

known Institution* for meeting tire wants of man.
The room t* deep and narrow, wltii a lofty ceiling. On

tire left there i* a ih«k. at which rils n young woman en-
gaged in w riting or answering the qiiestiiuisnf some Inqtirei

tlvo viritor. To lire right stands a long high talde. oo w hu b
I* a pair of scales, nod l.ehrud it row* of dark blue plates
llml a place on the three nr four slielvt* Here and there on
tire wall* hung mysterious charts, marked w itii lure in vari
on* color*. At otre side pile* of blocks in similar enlors inviie
ui explanation Further latck.un a Meam-toUe, arc
covetrel kettles of granite ware filled witii *rj*ips, »ti a .. and
hreitlw kept at u lempcnlure tluit not only make- tiietu com
furling to tire sl-nnacli, but fnrhkls the eXtHenue of bacteria.
Beyond this table is a screen separating Hi-- <v.maii-m,i

fnim tiic acientific aiwl uns-luuiWwl pari of the kitchen. In
the latter are large iron tMiilers halted hr steam for making
soups and cooking vegotahlea For baking bread »r«l pml
ding* four famous oven* are doing U-nriirrnt re-rrlce. An
Inn. . -tw grvs Move, with *ix gridillm. furoishes furiher bent
: i r.ih r kind- of cuokcry. Bin* ami etichus-d shelve* hold
'* «»re I*, spict*, nusias. nod tire other Hungs oceilful tn

'

- r<*,i i-, J,;
, osr her skill. Finally, over tire face of *11

i; " "' * : - — ;
- i

• s "f clennllni-sa llul must Lave t«.n .»

ri .i .till -i wm.- ti. oc-iipantH of dirty block* not fur
nun kitchen not yet a »-lf siutatning iMMuthm;
’ui :• i* gru wlog in flic and patmaagr is re-iiisuutiy iu-

kiua j- B G.m.J, the m*jt*g- 1. i* m,
wmk nnd negon-l 'qqiostutiity v . spre-.d
go<K- -Ot.lu-I • R'*r II II ust he «akl llto. mu,
Iihvb am si the J..- il .shwi ’list die glv.

-

must Ire sail I.
1

- c In- not ••.n-c- Ihi

aa sire ho|wd, a lass il»i*r -r,.- mu- >i desirei -

But few working ii anil womet etih i.

have the lime to tokenless.,;, ;m di, , >, ictn

lc*» some at tliem da take the ti.n- s

and moat of them do grasp, tire Mgoilli ,

Mm. Kli.limds. the author of the charts, h
explained in a graphic way. By looking at IL h i-i

average <'u»npi-oit» ui of w«me of Ihe ouiitituu F-

cun learn which an the mint nutrition* oc the roust he-'

Bur*- in colom or in plain white line* or *qiiun-* »lutw Lv hi.

ferent h-ngihs tire anmant of prou-nU. -r sin ngtlu-ntog »lc-

nieiits, tire auMiunt of fata and sugar*.or In-nt-givlog ek-im-nt*.

and the amminli- of water, starch, and roll iu each of Hie
ftMMl* mimed on tbr margin. Apple* hewl tire list with Ihe

smallest quantity of protciils, they are modi- up largely of
water. Butter luni liurno rank tir*t in tire pnuresriim of fats.

Dried <mm1 takes a like rank III tin' poue**|i-u id prr4i'id<-

Thm c«nc clrewe. |a-roc. fowl Nans, trija-, Idio-n-li. mack-
en i. beef, biih ottmtof. oora auel. cggn, wltml, Barion
cracker*, clam*, rice, rye-bread, bacon, potatoes, sod cub
hoge. When one hu* Ui-otne famiiiur with the chart. Ire

ciui tell at a glum e wlmt focal* arc brat to keep him warm,
what nrr brut to keep him coot, anil what arc hetl tn keep
him strong.

The chart i-Rtithsi “F(«hI Materia) f«ir 2-5 Cento" is u
practical application of ihe fact* in the tire' It show* Unit

oysters are very expensive. They contain hut Hub- nutri
meat, mixed with a vari deal of water. Beef sirlcin hardly
makes a hrtleT showing Fresh rod is expensive, too. Tire
pound of nutriment in a little over ti poinds of milk costa 25
is ni* In tl»- little more ti«n 13 poAimta otf potatoc* to b0
Imd Tor tire -mne sum there are 3 paintis of BiitriiiM-ni. In

dian meal, wlrent Hour, nalmnil. atxl Is-un* furnish nutri-

men: in a much lnrgeT propirkm. In aj pounds of Indian
roe* I to be hud for 29 cento there an- tmarly 7 pounds - f

nuirinrent; in 9| pounds of wheat Hour. 4J p»umU of nutri
mrnt; in S imiuni* of CHtmeal. 4^ piuiid* of nuinnieni. la

ffpoundnof lawns. 4 pmiwlsof nutriment, bslt pnk chee-«

and butter al*i ouitain a l«rge projmrtion nf nutriment.
From another elurt, " Sum- mixed Fouls approximating

staiuinrrl Rutinn," it upp-ors that ham nnd I siron nr, the
mo*« expensive, a ration of thro- costing 4i« renl* Mara-
root and elei-re cost 8>» tent*, and ham and corn-btcail. -‘rt

Brewl atwl trailer are tire dntprt craning only 11 cent*

Tlren follow- bacon nrol lux-cake. 14 j cent.; lirown bread
Olid park and beans. Itli-eut*. and u-to-sl lin-.-id nr.-I i !»• -

.

18 cent*. At the sime time tbr chnrl divkwe* the nMliwifil

of each fisd in-isled fisr a ration, and the ainuunt of stnP’li.

fat. etc., that the oununreT will get in each rwliun.
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leaves, die-, Iiul Defer dii-atmd of taking up ibe art seriouslj us a

*
li Int* rvinatiM'l fur u* in this country to pm* gradually l« an

appm imion of the gumr. noil ••nlj in the l.i-» fen ycat- have

we begun iu nrusl study. We Ami-ucaii* liuve Urn slower

to grasp Ibe l« nrfil* of thio livigiiitiieul *pmt llinn our Kngh*h
cwtiMii*. Uv-.ui-c w« lime not Ueit in »ui'ii nn iiiaiiwpbeie of H»
constant Indulgem-e. Tim. lie* been ptniosioiml w toiling, uud
plenty uf it. on the ltriio.li Isles llltve out o] jitmii and it li **

UAiiirully MiuiulaUvl Uie »j»4l atim- g iitiinteui* Indeed. ulil

ncuMKtprr ttmiiini.iif tlir pmfi • - i. -mil un-iiing hauls in England
lead like our own fuolltull i tow d* today In tliiscuiiiiliv until

<'itu|anit|*r]y late yean., »r Ins.- Iiuil ton emit ntixwiut eio-

fi-Mi-iial wrotling. in truth we have very lilt * of it even Ui-iUy.

Iwit Ibis if due to the ib-eailence "f prof. «*e uui r>intrwl« of nil

kinds, and not to wu-siliug. Among Ainciic.in pnjfrviuiials.

, WUKSTI.IXU.
BY CMTItt U'.WIIITBBV.

H OW true it 1» Hint those tiling. with whlrlt We have liml the

mrlmt iiitlnni.y we tioot ftctjuiDlly ignore! Purely ' f.i

Ibllrality bleed* eoiilempl

VS i win. a. •eUoi.l Iimv

*

pa.-’l srarwlr u day nt pluv * itlumt u
wri'ktlinp hint mu-t M««ln lion Maud nal'le, and watch in open
• veil wonder tlir skill of our nwn young-lev.. wlio ivveal |Himr-

lnliti.* of tile »purl wlneli we in our youthful vanity liel ii-veil

w. Iio .I Miiiinieit to Its nllui-M development Wrestling i« u» old

0* ll«e ji rover Inal hill" h it a* u mnt. flip. i»ry of foot i.nu.^ m tbe

rcereminnt of earliest naan, mol in timed without imirli dlnlcully

Inn . to Hie dill, of the a|»ot < - It U ,-r HkiIiI V IhhmUw uf Its

II. e . ii«i| >1 ii iIV of r. |V|I I
Ml. Ml

.
mill autur.il u»e of strength that it

||||. foil. li i.» "reeeis .• ti ii.idirwll"* «f other ar.d more eUlinr

Uted gain.- of -.III. Then- Imve always Imwu u tcoiupanitivcly)

few enlliUMlola the world n>«r that l»n»e kept uuuke tlx- interest

in un-.:, ill' ntid steadily advanced its stall. Inid of •l.il,

Unit wri-wling |i.|<lired ilitrirute turn lunet v for its iipin-ion.

uinl iktiuonUiiury outlny tu ]«iraphcrtuiliu. there j- nn doubt it

Imnever. there aland out it few wlm are nuuvell. only good tinlihlv

Miihhiou mid Illicit |/>. hi iiit. n pupil of l.i»*rh...l who, nt llx-tr re-

spective weight*. nr» |w.ilisl.U two of tin must skilful men tu Hie

UUivetM-. 1 |wy tlli. IlillUll* totln-e |irofe.-|.m»|i..lieeniio. nut only
doe* their individual skill M.iud out pre etniiienl. bail it has been
under llieir iuUnidiiMi tlmt u very (lent muoy of our ansateuts

wiaiIiI long ktiM-t* luivti Utuliu a. w nlely known ami grnrrally

enjoy rd ns .nine other game* of inllnliely ie.« plmMitt* ami twn< tit.

The fad of tl-e matter is, wrestling Iiiis »ee tiled ton tvimruon an
arijuircim nt for u. We irmmUr a* ln.ys Hint ill nearly every
game we played,whcllicf " pi t*oiie«'» base " or ‘•Imre ami hauiMls,'"

tl.e .rut uiiH Hie invanal.le kigtial for a •« flew of Itnpr wtol-
linu Unit, wliieh wc !iwil:<\| upon as more tlie ehiillitiou of our
nniitul spirits than nnv lest uf skill in wns'litig We have *tniggled
over the jda) gnwirni trying to bring utw ulinth'r duwit. lolleil

abuut on Hu- diy gius*.' tllliog onu another's collars with dead

have ar.ptired Hie rtr*t nml U'*t prinelplet of wr«>HinE. These
two. ti.gi li r with Hr. Slnll. of Nw artbrnure Collepe. nrnl Vf«

J'ii lligan.of t uruell. lusve dosie much to bring wrestling iu AttHrs-a
up l<i its prvwent s amlanl.

In this eiMtutry there are tlirrr ilmitu'live style*, of wrrotlir.g-

1 1.—tgt ASirt u srctJtoa—mit nnriirjup K ntT KrrKfnvK—
unto mtwKK.s by ii>:ad ms.

< 'ateb a* l 'aleli - Cun. Orwco IfoUiati. and Collar uhI EIIm.w
Pr-ilialily it will lie il. well to touch on the styles uhrowd f,»r a
few lim-» in order to give n better uiMlerstunding of Just where we
stand. The two liuisl popular style* In England, whleli i« te illy

Uie wrestling rwilie. are Ho- CiilNlVrUud mid \Y««IHK»vIuihI—

U

u'

II—r.VRrill.R II ll.K KKIXlK ASH KSKB I'SDtM A KM.

Nnrthern tHiool— nmi the CorilWl and lievotisliire They ar.

vet* .li ‘Mi.’ • '"’b luamruvre and costume. In tbe fi’uin.

the ei.ntenaiita dr*«* Id tight*, w ith Inink* aim) »l<H-klne> : I

though the variety of their bold* t* not eeten.lvu. tliev are i.r
effurtlvfi. mud form aetuslly the Imsi* of nil wtceiliug. Tin p i

It.-nu till DOC-ILK SKIXlS—RARKF.II IS AM VTLCK COSTEaTH

lion of Hie wrestlers In tills slyle b nn odd oiw< to ui: the mm
land Up chest to rlieri. each placing his rblii on lbe other* r i t

slu ui liler, gripping him round the bndy with Uub arm*, each >• •

the lift alsive the right of Ilia antagonist, When tlir men lure
•ciurtvi tbiir bold anil arc fairly uu guntd. the play begins, u .

\

* Ulin.il uotu-ut A BAD n.MT

Digitized by Google
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15-—HIDE ROLL TO A “ rALL."

fjAibe exception of kicking, wry drrirc winy he employed »o

ir.m Ike other. A ' fall " is culled writes any jnni i<>n of tbe body

l«.—ItKAU UICK—BftUOMM mu IT OX lit* IIAMM.

i filler—the foul. of course. rxi-cpiisl - lnnebe« !.<• ground. A
(til w »Imi ended on llw «n> • ubo lo*tff* hi» hold, Ibneigli Iws i»

IT —ix riUMttt-.\nr w> u>nu a* it mnika

! Ilnown. If both full lo I lie gioond. lint imc ll»-t dnwii or

.udir shall )•>- i lie loser. This style is very popular in ilw-e

J'j._s ,| V( u IK>I>< HOLD--niiTSHIV ill k>»J:i. l.M» IUH.L

20—Xlt'K AJtn ARM IIOLIS—A "TWIsrKIt"—AIUMT TO
TI RS IIIH OVER.

o«ir Collar lilid Elinor. * fnlt being three painta—ln« hl|w »ik| »
• i nr two slnMiliiers nmi u hip. In ilie Islii-r u liiirurs* is

worn, wliieli proviile* fur a mtuw hold. while in Ilie former it is

n sirnaig Iiim-ii Jacket, wlurli bungs i»n Hie wcnier very binscly as
fur down us Ilie hips. mnl Is lied in ImiiI by two strings, 'Thu
idea of (lie* jnrkrt hunring ns loosely as possible on Ibv wemer is

**• n* in -I In (fire the i>p|ioiiciit an iip|xirlii ml v for a firm hobl.

In UiiU styles the cosiUeonii* defwnd very hugely on the skilful

21 .— <TiAMii.K" nous— luuui.ii

use of tlnir logs in tripping, Hr Formerly, the Devonshire »u<
Hit bad Ilie extra privilege of kicking, soil as his shoes weie of

linked leather. llw mbs ir mfun cil by a piece of sliect-inm. It winy

lie a«nuiMtl tin! -Iilun uf |»ls iiuftiriunnU' mivermry weie frvipiviuiy

prelly thoriMiglily diced. Tills ni> was ptvvufe-ut only sliirlug

Ilie eiirly days of wrestling. w lien lie limte oaiuic of inan had not

uinli rgone ilie refining influences of civiiinliou

Tliu oilier style pres ailing in England is Ihr l.anriislilir. w liirli

Is pracllcidly I lie l ’all ii ns Caleb Can hold. and bus steadily grown

8—Ilie UHL—I'll* Mo.tll III A "Ktl.l." - MAT UX TCIIRKD
im« uirrotm on cBiumu’TTdCii

23—A n-TIMi ** MKMK, " on I' IU,

in favor niiuv lit lntim|iiction, ik-plie the widely diKlrilwiied

rrillrisias of Solise of the old timers. n ho see nothing good outside
of their own oliosen styles

In France n style is pseialent similar to llw I1 >.«.m Kuinsii; In

deed, it i« snmeumes railed It pcmiil* of no hold lielow llw

waist, and prohiliils tiipplug. hock loxling, nudas one must always

24—HALT Xi:isaX AXI> (ROTIII ItoMl—KO HELP TOR 11111,

face line's opponent neither Ilie Initlnck nor r»»> hulllick «nn !«•

awl. tSlmnge |o uv. this is ihe same sis |c ll-i.i has Urn ndoplrd
ill ticrnmiM . hut wcitlicr c>

>

it ii

I

ry has pn-iuml any niestkls or

2d.—A MU.
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wli.MiI of wrestling that have made an e*j>echil impression

on tin* athletic uoi Id.

Ill Sutbuid I bo « iiml.rlnnil ullii Westmoreland style I*

followed m the holder COUBlIe*. blit In tin- north Hie Luu
cadiire lmi lire greater number of r IIm-u-iiu

In Jn|Hin wrestling holds the biglx-i position of all utbiotic

game*, and, what i» more, It bn* It* lit «ueh u |nv.ltlo#i iim far

Illicit *' Japanese liihioiv lake* m Contests lire nJTniix of

more or b — p..|»ilsi Inqsu tuiirc. and invuriuhly cnalr lire

greatest excitement aim-ng tin- s|*.-ctntoi*. Tin style i* some.

thing an the Caleb ** Catch-Can order, anti tbiu llie ,lu|i<

Ur.mre remarkably skilful i» ea*ilv ullewlrd by all those

v* In • <tw Malsndn Suraklebi during f»is tour of tin- country.

He wiih a small man. but IiU agility *u*l arienc* bullied

mnov n wrestler much stronger.

Hut n - i - the amateur nod llie Catch nn-Culdi Cnu rtjl*

it. tloaily for lire highest development of n rest

I i.m touched il|»-ll I|h- other fclybn und llie ptof.-s

•n I »lef to cive Htofc who have III t In knowbdgc on
*•* 1 t nc ideu of where we have obtained our

. lintu we are indebted
i two op4uh>ii«OB tbe *ii|M.-rtorlty of llreCuich-

i vie—aitfirrkiriiy as a mean* of rti-n w-. and
».|JH | e.t ,1 1 ,1 IIKMII' of ile fence. To br-gill with. It i» tlir

tmi't mil mill atvie of wrestling nnd of u»im! oac'a strength.
Iieeaiite it permits of any li.il.l and iiintcstantx nre lit iilierty

to esrrvtse nil mean, ill bring tin- opponent don n at they

would In nn aeliiiil -Ituggh- tbi I be Continent tin bold
lower tbnii the w.»i»i I* nlioned. but here iu iimalenr enotet*
one may caieh Isold wherever be run, llie mil) n-*:ricii-'i«

Mug tbe full nrIwin. mid lire strangle bold, wliii-li »*> lli.t

brought into pioinlnenee by tbe professional Kvan Lewi*,
who t*r mire of lib fumlm -• for the deadly gra*p,w** nk-k-
nai>n*i " Tire tiimugh r." It I* never | * r ml 1 1» « I In nmaienr
iiiulrhc-, i- barred in ino-l prof.w*ii»inl one*, mill should In-

in all. for on«r it U nullified, there i» no especial .kill re-

quired. merely n rixiiiiiilrd exhibition of brute »lrenuih. fm
nan- one is might nnd liruily held, lire ret of tbe |» *f • •nn-
an<v t* -Imply choking lilin Into nrknowlvdgmcut of detail
or inmuinihiliiy.

Itefore going further. I must my a few word* oa wri-*t

ling ax u mrnna of defence The livenire nuin at nil famil-

iar mill the »|n.rt li i nil v limit* upon It lit ihl* light; to him
It h a menu* of exerelre; be Im* never thought of il a* a
weapon. Such it iv however, and a im>*l serviceable one
mi invasion. There are n numtirr of "linliU. " like tire

hlltlm-k, i-nna iMHtuek, buck heel, ami stlnliglc. which "lie

may lire in mi emergency
, aireli a- I. ing attacked by mie or

more rufflutis.with -uibfartiou to one'* self, and discomfiture-,

if mil king more *erinu*, toonr-'* adversary If tu tire know
ledge of wrestling their is mblcd .otiM-ililiig on lioxing. the
enaibliiniioti niaki. mi opponent for whom a rowhb ruble

deer rv-|icrl I- highly appropriate

It -liieihl always b>- lememhrred liy thore who go in for

any of the illlllelie an* a* n incur., of |irntortioii in tiim- of
need that when one H ret nil in tlx- urrel. or other place
w d»e 4-ontea I* not likrly to la- go crawl by nuy n-cog
n I -le of mho, there i* likely to lie a nidi ami ii elioeb.

'i -.ii »y be aide to keep your flppuoenl off by weU-diieeled
1 '-ut n cliuch i* pre-lly npl lu fulhiw stumer or Inter,

i . iik tbtiM mil of ten it come- *• Miner tlmn Inter It I*

*1 n i n muine-Bt Hint one * wr**iliiig know bilge U of iti-

.
- i Id*- value, a lin k heel, u crews hiiHm-k. a H) iug merv.

or. •-<•1 lie. n «lmngle hold, has a remarkably quieting ef-

i • n tbs boo- l.nm
in nil this is incidental to the magnificent benefit* of tbe

-i ••!
. ami I li.ave merely touched oa lliem us n blot lu tKore

>
i - may be so uufoi Iiiunfi.ly placed some dny as to llud

• i • praelice necestary. As nn exercise, a* a ii*«ui- making.
• Mirriug .port, llo-re is nothing in door* to enuid wre*t

ling It uretriiv* every muo le, It ImiiIiI* up tlsl cbesls.
Mmigtlien* iiodriuly leg* and »oft arm*, and gives noe coni,

m-. drturiultiufion. noil .|iiickm-B. The quulitiis nrrt**ury
in fi-ilb«tl, nnd thut nmkr il so dedralile for the training <>f

llw boy pnliemi- judgment, strength tempered bv n»i| di
rnerioo—are the same . -.eruUU to the wrestler.

It I* Iin|»i**lb|r for iim- In the -puce of tin* urlicle lo go into

llw detail of different buhl*. The groups herewith pre-lure d
reimprire the ewntial om of llw ('aieh nsCatcfa Can hlyle.

and *bow the inttniti- ranely ami tin- -tmtegy and *irviigth

one may rxtfcler in ihl- mu* h hanb-olng simrl.

There are some Kregli-h writer*ion the subject *.> well. b-d
Ui tlwir own Cunila-rliirwl ami \Vi-.iniurcliuid Mylr. ami oo
pre-jmlired against all other*, that they Imre Inal no op|H>r-

nimty of «lenounrtug Hu- muh-hold alyh- In tin- -trooped
Icrms. UBauestlonuldy. with iiiiprlix'lphsl men as oppo-
nents. ii wtuk mkiidi-il referee, ami tin bold* bnmil, n Cati-h-
u» (, ill'll Can Imilt may la-reunc a hrutul and rrry re-tluiia af-

fair Till- Mirm- may (a- saiiil of uny contest a In re- the prin-

clpils are- di-unvnimil on evading 'the rule*, nnd iloiup one
another »* liuw-li damage ns posalble. Bill We have nightiig
to do in ibis ciwmtry with the clans from which the ltnti*)i

wrestling critics gntln-r liu-ir data. Onr w re siling ia Hid tty

animig amateurs ami we rind our rub s and nn observing
n fritv <|idU- repial to the rmi-rgency of an ixcaslutial con-
b-diiiii lo ut ou doing mi*<-liicf.

It lurdiy sfH-aks well bo- one's intelligent observation or
rending l«> argue against live ('ilU-li-a<-('ntch Call style. Il*

very antii|uity (fm the group in the I'lftrl gnlh-ry i-eriainly

show* t be* catcleboUl dil. . with the uppermost nun living
live Iso k hammer lock

I
*ump* it ns tried und itoi found w ant-

ing. Anil a e-lore slodv of tbe other atyles will nl»on that
ns followed to-ilar it virtually compnoo all the others, nod
tlirtude* the U«t part of each <uo of T belli.

There Is |M< gum. ,,f -kill to which the old saw. “ PrAC-
tire- makes perfect." applies idore clo-elv limn to wrcdllng.
One can have no him. without |iraclical rx|--rii-iMi>, of the
tremendou* udvantage trainisl skill Ihl* over men -trenglli,
provhl.il of courw, tin- disparity in w. iglit i> not l«> great.
Om would hardly expect a man, no mailer liow skilful, to
put hi* luck no op|s>rM iit unlghllip upwunbinf Hm |miiiui»
mrere than bltiM-lf, and yet •* vend “<* ksapo Hugh I.eoinird,

Ho- wresiJing indrurtor of the Manlinthui Athletic Club.who
wrigh*. I believe uliout |IM> |a.und. put Miller. •'

tl«- stnnip
nun. who weighs something like Wi. on Ids back twice in a
veiy few inoaienU. Tbl». however. »* an e.xeeplintial caM-,
for w n-dli-r* no evjw-rt u» la*u\inl— wlire by-t lie-way, »• llie

heavier of llie two rm-n in the illireitatUins to lid* artkle—are
no* fiMiiio erery «Lxy Tire avmg,- man mu*t lie <vint. nl
with attaining .i n.u.' li l.-» ih-gre-i ..f .kill, hut he will tic n*-

i.«ii*Im*I, wlreu In- ndvnni-isl aomi-wlkat, to mill/*- wliul
•Ire-ngth lie ha» .|ct< loped, nnd bow easily he will liandk-
nn-n uxiny piwiinU hreiVM-r llsan lnm*a-lf.

To tirw-.niie mi exi» ft, one reuphl to la-gin ei«ipornrlvcly
young; lmi I ah- mil! ivlvd. |ureni- tobe very rnn ful In the
* io..iv ref an Instriieior for liu-ir Imyn Wrestling i» by no
no no* nn ea*y game ami iiiurli liiirm may la- 1|.me l lie grow-
log lad it In* w. rk i* not -iit-rvko-d I . i teurlier who eoni-
bm. . will, '.i ire-'io ...... i , ..j. .i . ni|-rrlim-mn

f the pupil'* |diya|i|oe, tm rhi- rtber lu lid, no exerelre is

ileiilalisl lo buihl up mid fill out a frnil physicaltoll.

To lit.- Miuleat of wriMtling u . .refol investig.iliivi of the

t'liinla-rlnnd noil W»*tmoeelaiwl. Comltdi ami Devnimldri'
stili-* will I-- of grint o'rvh*. In eoiophllng nn idl-muiKi
know!. dpi- that will, with due praelhe, nuke lilm a Vrry
fomihbbh- op|* merit. ]l I* one thing lo have a IheorHii-al

kre-ii* ledge of I hr iliffrrelll gri|>*. InJil*, etc., but quite nn
othi r to amdy them ut Ju*t the jirrener nuimmt To wrestle
alw ays with the soiree Bum i-veti If he l* the instructor, U apt
to limit iwic's range of ui-lhm; alwl the Mem-I of sucreM in

wre-tling |HirtleiiUriy is to keep your opponent bi:*» wan-
dering w hut von ini' going lo do riexl. und to deceive him iim

toy.air inb-athnt* u* nim ti as n.-.ilde,

I do not ugrei- with tin- inelmal which wIvIm - men to g>-t

One of the most nigerly a..ugbl for holds among wrist lera

is tbe half iiebou noil eroii-h hold (Cut £‘>|; when this la re
cured, the larky man rite* to Ui* feel. and. stepping fi-tward,
fall* on the pt.wtralc foe to Imp him from forming a bridge,
•ui-li as hr might do it ut 7 and also io Cut 14 will, arm
hold) If he were lint sut oil. oo to *|MMik. This erotcll bold
is a dangeriHiB one, as il offer* much vurlrty lu the hold
ing. ami nil eonally dixulmu*. whether by the thigb or foot
n* in Cut t If your tdvereiury I- Idi lined to dig hi* t<awi

and burrow Ida imwe into llie mat despile your gi-ntle effort*
to uroure him. you may bring him up "on his IiiiiiiIh and
knee* by the effective means shown in Cut 111: rer you may
piny on Iim low lines of spirit and elevate him (Cut 24| to
the hlgln-*t pi-diioa in your |>on«r. from where.*, you may
bring him down lo a certain " fall " by a leg ami arm hold.
Hear in mind ulway* to watch foran re[H-uliig— praeliee w

ilou n on sill fonts at live enrlicnl opys.rtunil v It I* well for teach you to .Itvlm- your oppooeal's inteiilireim by hi* move
* * ' “"* -- -• ment«—always aecb an opportunity to get aw^r, foryou ara

at adiwidviintogv when underneath. Shake hand* with your
oppiiDeiit when von begin and end a Unit, mu! don't resort
to tucks that la-long tu llse river dim He a spurlsnian
always, and la- nmrU-ou*; It - a cheap Investment, and draw*
eompouMil interest.

beginner* wlune mu*Hea are not yet trained lo sustain the
severest work, but when they have l-nwne hanieiud u|».

;

they -IkiuI'I In- t.«uglit lo wrestle on their b*-t.aml rent logo
' dow ii imb — some advautiige I* to I* gsirasl hy no doing. 1

empliiLsiV tbi* mini..nit nai brcuUne I nut lei- tbe tendi-nry
am.mg uinc men out ref ten i* to go down ulinost immediate-
ly they iimie together The advantages of doing i-nsi-liler-

Ald. work i si your f«»1 lire- twofokl In the llfst pfawv. Il I*

ii W'Kid. rful deir hi|ier of -Itvltglll.illlil give- gnat sine lines*

to the IiihIv. in tile msTind plaee.il i* id the roi-*l prui ti.-.il

IsrneAt. If you were eollul U|mn tre put your kmiwlnlge of
wrestling into servier agnin-t attack- I refer to niitshle of
the gimme ,11111— )oU would rtlld the nllUlt.V Ui -Huai iqain
yi-nr l. el <u |i.e*liltiab|e value-, wliere-it- hull \oii ln*-ti one of

lit. we who H'l.llm- llii-ir efforts Ire work ore the mill . ehanie*.
ure ciscl your wn-siling would low- most of its eff.i tirenewi.

Mi —I amateurs, on the l ull of ' time.'' boa ulawjt one tut-

nllter like a nwiple of hunlaiii reamUf*. trying to M-i;ure it

wrist hold, -ii..; immediately they have It, down Ihev go. with
•rarvely ni. rff.wi to follow up tbr advnntnge. llie fuel i«

very few men atb-iupt to stay on tbeir feet. ro<w.t of them
i-onie together with the hh-.i of getting drew u on the nuit a*
»*»Ul us |aHiihb'. and tbit tile mil work ref the Ixiut di*- mg
la-git Itnti 1 they do. A nun must la- more nr less expert lo

•lo uny wrestling on hi* fis-t, I wit when hr i*. he slimili] try

for tiu bivwl lu -hi i-hrewn in it* hieipirnt form in Cut 11 mill

make an effort to Inm k In* I hU nuui. whkeli t* done by Jerk-

ing him forward, ami a* In- -b |>a In with hi* right leg. (ml
your left to-himl it on tbe rentside imil bend him oveT Ijoi k
wnnl*. ii .-ui nn- stnmg enough, lie i* lawiml t>. go. A still

heller hold for this hack hil ling, but a mon- ilifll. -till om- to

ais-ure. I* an under-body bold, ared if you nre -i«n x»ful ami
nrlitr. you ure certain to throw your Itian.

In k lx* ling, however, is not easy. ami unle-s you are wide
ii« uke, yuii repiawii-nl i» likely to Him the table* mi you.and
throw you u It Ii n hire lock rent 22), which nuy readily 1.

turmri into a bulba k or turn* butlm-k, or. al-iut a* lud.

M-iul von Hying over Ills -Itoiilder It ut 2d) by a living mere,
wbteh is mi-ured by gelling your -breukbf under the oppo-
nent . nnii, ut ..I with your other luuid eaiebiug hi* arm at

rllaiw lo hold him nnii. lino you str.iighti-n up anil U-.ive

corning down i*n y«ur hglii kta*- quk-klv. lo k«»p him from
hrwlgillg slireuhl Ilia tdkuililent not touch III llw- tlr-t iii-tiuiiv.

Two other very vuluuhlr Jirubibiy llie imait valuaide—
bold* ire l»- mvufi*i in wreirtluig on your fiH-l nre Hie mu
tnill i'k and blitloek. Tbev are la-th hard tre get on a g.-al

mini, .ini I require uion -t -kill lliexei uth.o. i me runnot affonl

lo bungle Hi. in. For the Mist, turning >uiir left shir lo

your opponent, gel your hip partially uml* r

in nth and in front of him. and then with

your arm* hell tightly around Id- neck ami
-boulder, quick n* lightning cross t«*th hia

leg* by your left, and lift hint uml bring him
down; yon will gn aU». but he will la- la-low.

If you bungle In tlw- slightest when attempting
lu crons his h-gs, your (aiwtlon will la- most
hazardous. Tbe )iuttia-k ii a mure serious

nutter, and a hold I -In .it Id oomun-tsl to all

thorn who have to deal with an attacking
hiaallum. the only dUngrceahle feature being
llie tterr— Ity of getting m> clou- to him. It is

la-gun like the ereos Inittia k. except you get

your hip fnrtlw r under your mun. and tln-o

tx-nill ng over.with a j-iwerful jerk nn your arm
alawjt lit* neck, you dnot Inm into llie air and
over your bock II require-- i|UM-kiH-*s mid
some strength, nnd, of course, the ginger )<iu

would exen iw on the predatory liDcallum rwsd
not la even roil In tbe gym ' Cut 19 show*
danger of u faU- move in getting a body bidtL

Tlw hark inno here has altcmpiol to -ecure nn
under buhl, but l*fore be ciuld put In* plan

Into execution, hi* opponent ha* pinned his

arm, and I* Ju-t preparing to go down oa
Ids left knee, nnd roll lire hark tnan over to a "fall.”

Once <ui llw mat. the variety of Inlf nrUreo with either

arm or leg hold* i* nhniait um-oding The Ot-t principle to

obu-rvr ulway* when down on hnnda ami knee* I- to keep
your aim- spread well npart (Cut 3i, to prevent your op-

ponent gelling a fart Ire r aim and Bear leg bold iCul 4); the

trexl.or really it -liouUI be lire flrst. for I lino U hardly any
ewnpe if your advnsury i» skilful, »« to keep him from »e-

cuiktig a half nel-ou ami lmi k htimmer. u* lie i< trying to do

in t ut 9. und has auctwlrd m doing io Cut 111. A bold of

this kind means a ccrtnin fall. Anretlier pilnriple to observe

is In keep your tread well hack, so Hml la enwryou am nlleil

on to spin out of a quarter or a half ochson (Cilia II au<l ISi.

you will he able to Iwldgc (Cut 7) The dotiblu htldge

I- lately -ecu. t«|*t\ tally nmong skilful performer*.

REPAYMENT.
Ill:- iiv vii the elm-tret-*' uirbing simile.

A- gayly a- lire Howt-r- arniy.il,

A little mull no* slmying.

A boy, reutable t Ida (lanullu-.

Iaa>ke*l iu with longing, hungry eye*,

A« If hi Join her playing.

At length she *uw his earnest gaze.

While s|wlnglng ihiwn tire gm—y way*.
'• I’cMtr hoy, so Mod and hmely.

Take till-." *4||- whlspenil. low and meek.
With lip- i bore pre-mil ugaiu-t hi* cheek,

“For I have ktssrs only."

Year* ptisnsl away. Tire child of eight

Became a inabh-li lull, redate.

With lover* in a plenty.

Again she in the garden stood.

Hc«iih- ber, in a happy mood.
Lingered a youth of twenty.

" Dear May," Ire said, with oolenin fm-e.

"I trust myself to your kin.
I
gmt-e.

And huml.ly .rave y.oir purelon.

I must n-luin without tk-lav

A gift that you Iwctowcd om- day
On me in this *unre gunh-n.

" I've ln-aMiml it for many yeur*.

My ray of ho|re mid doubts and bars;

1 hope you never t .i-sed it."

She turned ber fa<e in mute Kiirprlw

To hi*; tbe rogue w Ith aniilmg eye*

Belli down umi ki>ui: it

DIAGRAM SHOWING MRl'ilANI-M "F THE CARRIAGE

TIIE DISAPPEARING GUN CARRIAGE.
Tit* disappearing gun carriage now UBilergnlng test nt the

Army Oniuanre Proving - gruunds at Sxudy II- -.k forms
oire of the most ingenious contrivance* ronn.-eted with iikmI-

«rn (irdoareo- ( poll this lurriuge ix mounted iwe of the
new inmy HXiBcIl Iwwrfi-bmding rule*, wrdgbing 2« tuna,

amt having n length -«f 29 feet. Sixteen rounds haw hren
fired fiotn tire gun while mounted ujkiii thi* carrhige. The
iervk-e charge i» 2.H) pound* of |xin<|rr which i* divideii

into two nark- for convenience in loading—ami u .’>7Vp.*und

-hot. With lire oerrice charge of |N)wih-r. Ilia slmi Is thre.wn

over nitre mile*. The recoil of the gun i* naturally Ireun-n-

dou*. It U estimated that it hike* more- force to Mop lire

"kick "of thin gnu in eight feet (os is done with the Jis-

LOADl.NG TUI GUX.
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appearing iwhgl-llliu ll would to slop three locomotive*
coupled tugciher travelling IM» mile* un hour In the auiar
•p»w. A* Hit- shot l«iivr% the- muzzle, n I* moving at I lie

rule ill 19UO fn l per wioiiul

Willi tin- d ini |>|H iirlnit mounting. ilie gun is mounted lie-

tween i (« upixr ends of two jKjwrrful »mi». There arm*
are OMuractcd near rlreir lower rails, ami to ilie connecting
liar is iittuehcd n piston working In a cylinder located in a
protected position In tin: lower |«»rt of Ilie carriage Am-
munition is placed in n loading cradle. which is moved up
wards until it is in lint- with Ilie (.[• M'npir milliner. when
Ilie manner expand* "front within Itself, ami ram* into
the gun first the shot and then the (Wo suck* of powder, all

of tlsewe movement* bring prrfiwtiMxl th tough the medium
of pneumatic power lty one mail operating a couple of hand
wheels. The breech-lilork is chiwd. and the electric primer
itiM-rted To Ihl* prime 1 >• riuirev-Ud a wire nmning front
the hrrech of the gun In the Immls proof, permitting the gun
to lie fln'd from ii proleelnl |*idtioii bv the |ii>wun- of all

electric billion. The gun is now lead) to tie mind inlo Ilie

firing padtinn. To an-oiiipIUli this, idr uisder prvmure is

let Into Alir cylinder, and till* force, applied to the piston,
ruiwa it an<l also the a rata which carry the gun. The gun
moves steadily upward, ami arrives m position nlaisc nti

imaginary parapet. The pins' is sighted lty an officer from
n ladder. although in service this o|m ration will be aocoin
pit-lied liy un -sirsogetnenl of mirrors.

The sight having liven obtained lit the raising or lowering
of the breech of ilie gun hy the movement of the rods at

taclird thereto, and a final searcli having Ins-ii made to avoid
hitting passing v**rel*. everything is in readiness for firing.

The command. "Cover!" is given, nod there is a general
scampering for shelter liebind the masonry of the obso-
lete fort ifieiitinns. “ Ready I" and everybody stops his
cats, 'Fire!'* There k* a’diill mat ami’ a rumble. The
allot strike* alKillt two miles mil. splashes Ilie water a gleat
distance in the air. and then ricochets, striking the water

two or three limes, and finally bccomt‘4 lost to view The
gun ha* meanwhile started on its recoil. It dives down-
ward rapidly, though with great steadiness, and tomes to

rest on the iHiffeis

of Ilie enrtLsge |t

is again In llw hud
Ing position. By the
con si rut lion of tho
recoil cylinder, the

gun in n * d. witwaul
into cnwill Store* up
enough energy to

send it buck inlo llw
firing position. Till*

It accomplished hy
the piston driving
highly nunpressed
mr into a side chain
tar, where it U
trapped until it is

desired Iti raise the
gun [tv turning a
valve the iur Is »«-

Irnstsl, nnd by its

eX|Klli*loll fnl«e* the
pisloli, mill eonse
qiienllv the arms nnd
gun nixtren riumU
have Urn filed from

the lO incU gun while mnuutnl upon this cairlage, about
non third of them Iramg full service charges. The carriage
Is so arranged that it can be rvninu-uvrid hy hand power In
case it should lie desired to dispense with the pneumatic
power. A hnnil-pump is provided, which couhl lie ured for
filling tlw ren.il cylinder; and when one* filled, it does not
need replenishing, aa the air can be held indefinitely without
leakage. C. 8 . McNkiu.

Al’KIL
Till: warm mi4*1 kha of Ajtcll on tlw grins*.

Tlw stooping «in, tile wet uud fragrant plain,

Tlw voire of ,ifc l>in -u hls|H'tvd a* I po**.

The vision of the summer through the rain.

A thousand thought* liortie outward from the mind.

Laughing at tniturv. •aught ami held again
floss- to I hr stirring limn till, like llw grain

In autumn, the) arc scuttered by tbe wind.

Aim! some may range along the ojam sky.

And some tuny fall und live, uni! some tuny die—
I care not, now

,
whether the a anion air

Hid me of living huff or sift the reed

Of fullin' promise; or if tlii*, Imlsesl,

My pn-sent fancy, lead me iinvwlrare'

P. II HaVAUK.

THE “SHIELD’S” (URL REPORTER.

tlMlERE were five of us, and the world *« our*. It Is n

I tsre sight to sec, and one that does the heart good—that

of u party of slaving urwspupcr men off duly for a week, and
turned loose where there is air to Iwrath* and something
green to rest llw eve upon Prank* of yearling calves In

the lane, capers of colla on llw gram, are hut tlw meaning
b — nulls* of animal life But our antics meant some thing.

They uwaiil a sweeping away of bill and chain, a throwing
down »f dull grim wall-, and un night police. Arcs, or sui-

cide* for seven grant. glorious day*.
We were lit Si—m, which, u» evrrylHs.lv ought to know,

is iu northern California, naitr tlw end of the great Sierra

chain Bunxra, wlrai nlway* ured the word "oxeavate" In-

stead of “dig “in hi* copy, and had to be restrained from
jsm-*v hy llw city editor wlwn there wn« a Inwrary rotifln

gnil i- hi to >h< written lip. was on hisslnmneii before snow
cap|ieil Sha-lii. which, lie ln-i*ud. *i> llw- proper aliunde to
assume lie fore so " » ondei ful a man IfeHtai Ion of the powers
of the Dcitv." But Gordon, the Late Mr. Johnson, nnd my-
self merely lounged around The Late Air Johnson was not

in his oaflln. Tit* title bad la i n given him hy Hie city adi-

tor fur pendslent procrastination III showing up when he
Itad an Important lessignilM'liL Tlwre. I had forgotten "(Ml",
hut " Utt/' whore full name wa* (Htioghouse, hardly count-

ed. lie was merely un rrlio of the Lsle Mr Jolim-ou, fur

whim' easy Irailraiulan ways lie had a profound adinlruthui.

copying them as closely as he cuuld. Tbeo. too. "Oil”
w»* in.: a ncwsptpcr ihun. But he was fmh from the

university, and lie meant to he one.

The Late Air Johnson wax telling the shiry He was al-

ways railing stories, ami "Oil” was absorbing a vast stock

of tlwm for future recital. This time the story was cm a
theme that Johnson seldom touclwvl, for he lialed shop,

and ibis wa* simp I don't believe that noy of ir* except
"Otl" heard the first part of that rule. Tlw pine scents

came to us sn freshly, the *ni>>ke drift moved so lazily la-fore

our eyes over ihi the side of the wood clod liutles. near wlumt
have ne had oune, anil (he lillle deck was telling a tnlr to

much more rburiniug Ilian dry old Jolinwiti'a, that wc let

"Dll have tbe preface all to himself But. urronllng to

Riiiixic* notion*—he had caught a word now nnd 1 lien -the
story did not fit Into tbu picture tin wanted It dosed up.

Tile neatest way to do this, as lie believ«d. wa* to blurt out

:

"Oh, bang your long introductions. Jolinwm ’ Vour yarns

are Just like your copy A man mn always find a good line

for a -turier on the middle pogn of it. That * wlmt Fenslow
ttj*"
Now Fenslow wns Johnson's city editor. hut no «llu*hm

to him would cut slrairt the story. Johnson kept on, ami
finally came 10 tlm place where the story really began ll

an idmut •' Unit singular aiMimil)
,

' as' Gilbert twlls Irar,

' the laxly journalist
'

"Sira came to Fenslow in the ln-ginning of that awful
rainy winter three year* ago," said the Late Air. Johnson.
" Her name wa* Baraga—Gertrude Savage."

BY FRANK BAILEY MILLARD.

••
I remember Irer." sural Bunxie. "

I wa* working on the
Trttune then, and the SbuM wasn't in it that year."
“Too much economy then. That was the trouble," said

Gordon, between puff*; "hut Fenslow did Well with the

city nun*. He aigh lie ilui lm*h up the evening pn|a'ra fur all

they were worth.”
we were now ilccp iu the shop ngain. as you ace, arxl the

pine scent* and the smoke drvft were list upon its. Not
even Uin gmnihrur «if Hhiisla <*iuW avalhaguin*r sliop.

"For a girl she w a* a milling good reporter,"Johnson went
on. *'

1 never saw a hrllcr. She was not one of those who
run around with a fore and aft cap on nnd try to I*' mnrml*h
while they gather In lira stuff for tlie nn|MT Kurt K she
was modest y it*elf She walked lip to Fenshiw's desk very
timidly when she made her first appearance. I wns his assist

util then, ami so. of roursc. I heard all llntl wa* Mid
'• 'Tlrare un't riioiigh work for the regular reporter*, let

alone extras,' MlJil Fenslow. after she Imil made application

for a job in tone* that would have won over a grixxly. Not
a whine, not a whimper, and yet nothing hrn<ty in her whole
talk ' But I'll sec vrliat I ran do for you. Ml>* Savage. If

you are from lk**tou and have worked on the >Vre.;.»ra/oi\

you ought to lie able to suit in

'

'
' Thanhs,' she snhl, and smiled. ' I know enough not in

bring a scrap book, or I could show you Mine of inv nrllrle*

wiiiicii for the /‘reripifuter. May I go to wotk to-morrow ?'

•*
' Let's see. Yes: you can take that women's temperance

meeting in Brigg s Hull at 11 a m. It is on iu the afternoon
loo. Keep it all in five hundred wonts, pleura

'

"She pulled out a small note - Issik. und with it duintv
pencil put down the memorandum, in rather a shy w«y, a* I

thought. But that k« wlist I liked about her— mitbing limit-

nish, not the least. Though it's deuced rare omoug gill re

pn-rlci*
"

"Why don’t you *»y women reportersV put In Hunxta.
oil whore fine ear "gtrl" grated.

" Because thi* one was nothing but a girl, nnd it dip of a
girl at that. And then you never heard of a woman reporter,

did tom? They're all girls. Don't try to ring in your poetry

un the pmfe»h. Bunxie Devote that In SbaMn
" A* von all know.'- went on the Lute Mr. Johnson. "Cali

fnniia journalism has tinny quitw ami quirk* Hint are not
known to our blethers of the List. Bomrlinap* it's very
IihkI for a new*|in|H'» mao from there to make It g“ "bh U*.

nnd it's surely a deuced sight Imoler fur a girl There a**
one thing tliut favored Gertrude, however. She wa* not in

the ofllrc a week before every man tlrare fell in love with
her Tliat's a big thing fora girl reporter, tHeaiise it means
no end of (miiiicf* on wlmt to do nnd where to g>» to gel the

news in the ea*ic*t wny. So she got along awlniminglv.
" A morning newspaper olBrc is the place where you see

the scale* fall off the sham* of Ilfs' Thi* is instaiwvl by the

pursuit of the newspaper man hy lira eii«ieeli->itiffed fellow

who wants bis virtm * mails' known hy your type* and paper,
and who thinks 'those types and paper were made for the

exprt** purpura or lifting him it|s>n a pi<l> sial But there
wa* mi sham abrul the devotion of the ShiM staff to Urv
trade Ssiv age. You couldn't blame thmi Her black eye*
were mi darkly lashed, and Irar cheek* were so jram liily

fleshed—•*» round—nnd her brown Imir fell so carelessly anil
mi lighily upon her brow

.
I list

•' WImi's gelling poetical now y cunie HutlxJc's rentre shot
" A* I wa* saying, ' went on the Late Mr. Johnson, n* if

Bunxh'* Interruption wa- m« mote then the dropping of
a pine cone from the branches iilnm- us— "na I was *nv
ing, they cmildn't help adoring Irar In a way. she lracam*
one of lira Ihiv* laugnitig ami lalking wiili them as if Ihev
were all Inn old churn*, and yet demure enough all the
lime, ansi the very soul of a lady. Nothing that ever struck
the tocnl rouni nut even Fenslow'* savage Irs iure afier the
outbreak auuiust the coin-borrowing rule, ever slid the mui
so mm Ii good a* the coming of lira girl reporter. We had
only hud one nr tun of I Irani licfore. and they were no cnrlh
ly good—< lu cky tilings from Hill * Seminary, w ho drove the
ropy render to the ragged «lge of dcspulr hy llieir essay
stylo of willing up. Gertrude knew the rates too well in
pm anything but pure iiew-pnirar Englisli into her sniff

ami when *lra 111111111*1 in her w»rl of ttnpr there wa* precioti*

litth' Walk in it for the rlesk man.
"Tho Way she sixrd up thr fellows that lii«<l In ring in

aits oil liei when she via* out getting news, nnd lira way
she tumbled the hopes of self important ones who wrre tleli

ing to Ira interviewed, won Feromw over utmost a* readily
as did her clean copy. He gave Irar all lira work -lie wuril-

rd. and I think she hit lira' Inislness nfflir prs-llv hun I on
pay-slays, fur, breldc* Irar regular ii**ignnients, *Le got in

yard* and yafsl* of space. Fen-low sural it used to make
his urm tired measuring it all. This went ulong for several
month*, and then canipairn (ot cmwded out so much of lira

other loeal lint she hail to hung Irar hope* nf a goml sack
<n holiday supplement special*. For. a* you know, there
are a gnod tnanv kind* of wotk viral can't 'give In a girl re

porler.and hu-lling about among a anl politicians ami round
aiming lira rlllb*, before tile fall clrr trains t» one of them.

" I didn't know for a long llnra afier she came to us that

there t*a- ii myuerv about the girl; hat there was Not Unit

she couhl he (nil don n w ith the |**iple for w lraim tins glorious
climate of California work* a rhungr of tianra, as tin') ns
it does in bnblcs Nothing of lira- - it But lhai -he hud
for some ii uram or olio r. run nn»y from New York. I man
sged In learn in tbe c*iur*e of tinie I found out thnsngh—
No. I ll not tell how I firaitidoul

'

A* we knew the Lite Mr JohiiMin Lad a way about him
that would h*Te drawn crmlVIeiicv* from the fiirnirure in the
n filer', we d id no! dmiM (list be li-ol "Icaiisrvl Ills information
front the girl heuralf Sn we in* tely a*kc*l what lira my*
lery wu*

" Why. she had been engnged to a new -paper man back
there, and ho Imd thrown off on In i 1 even lenriu-d ins

name. It waa Bjron Falethurpe l> him!"
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Il I* queer Itow Ihnti' niniiuiniu ulumi take up word*—
even III*- slightest kmiiuU. I mu sure I lirnnl a-ome lurk in

triplicate it hunch ..f •Ihiiiii liiit.-' Now Unit I Hunk nf li

I M-iirTe 1 MW tile lip* aif I lie adlwf |l»lrili-rn HIUVV III fill 1

nmt time, iiml lie-if may have bteii— but 1 am mil positive

mi ibtii | mm ni—* fnurtli i i in*.

"It tea-ma Unit In' lrnl full ml In'f lin orphan, with il light

nurse null N nil* III liiuk aillt fur llll *0 III- ll.ul ||| [|»||

Ju-r in il l mirk am ii luoralng p»|»rr, mill •ln< Inn) g il in

IIIink I nr vi miirli of Inin Unit it broke In r uli up winn -be
f •'Kill iiml In * a. ir- iiif.tr vrrvmlli'Kna tn whiskey. Sbn
irii'il tn refui iii him. hut In' 1 1*1 not ri-fnrm *na*n»il> Tln-u
Ilii'V Iiml a •(mm I. atel sbe hntke the etigigi'liK'lit. liciit l* ft

New Ymk.’
•• Then In- didn't i-xncUv throw oil on her.” ventured llun-

li« Kill III- Wa-llt III! fiinln l When lie wir I»ur ilnlk flow II-

" Well In Ii II tile truth, | limi t know e\in tlv IlnW it Wn*,

"

continued Jnimsoli
;
" bill, lit ally (ala . -lie « !i* nil tile V-'-frf

n ? n IT. ami there was it gn-iit big ncnl.nr lan k in New Ymlt.
Fm I mu readily enough that tin- ili-tu win. hid non In-r

heart -'III Ii el It In l»l« keeping
"All of which ta very much tuivd a- Johno in’* -lories

generally are
"

Tlmt almt fimn tii-tiMn.

"Not ‘u mneli ltd Veil ah Voltr urrvunt of the Pu Pucy-
Himpaoa ttinnwa) ntati'h," llreal bu ll Johnson, " when you
Hurried tin- rirl to the wrong mini.

'

' F.i't linn tin iiu, ''
I cried, *h> inn a elml nl Gordon

“She re|«-aiteit iiihI W lute to I llll Two I>r three letter*

entile l«» Ivor In ra'tnrn. vowing that the CalaM «tf(Ml liuiible

hail I leeii removed —lie h»il sH'nfu never to look upon the
rterv fluid again, ami wna coming mil before long to umrry
brr ami take her liu'k to New York.

•'Tlwl fall, ••line the clix'l loll, tile girl refantler alhlli't

mnkc anr great headway with her bank nivnunt. At I

bnae *.iiu, there wasn't nun h fur n girl to aha on tin- iluS
Just then, iuiiI, ii* f«m know, you nut slr|k-rnl on Sunday
*il|l atuff for n living ll.it hie- tilt along. Ibt finnd* of

I Ilf l'« «l looln w • alt lil have hel|H‘i| bei llirnaigh an\ thing if

•he'll have |rt I belli, lint she with inigh'ilv independent
"I diiln'l think to lell ynu iihmit Johnny Mmhlern. lie

tttl» tile hardest smitten of tlaa- wle>|r atafl. ami W'oilht liine

gone through tin - fur her often wln-n hit*- h oi a night a-
hirnnient lie wouhl flit short bis own work to no to n hull

or cncnltere. ami »ee her *.if« Iv to the idli'e. ami imnrhow
he generally managed to *•.- Iier holm-, loo. nftrr -Ii" li t -

1

hiitnleil in let f. p.rt. Weil Johnny i* a I l»«v -.i I

ho Mill'll) io havi- lh»t he ei iii'ln :
-• the InV l|c< nn I or,

rtilber. of le r In u* I. w-l I dido I fia'I lii.e .p..il ml- I i* on inn

lay telling him of Ilia- l‘nla!li"Hio fi ilow hni'U ill New Ymk.
"One hi L' tit when the wn I *u» Invwiitig hh*- neul nml it

ws» raining copy tit' » nml blue ti. ru i . | n"t the pjt| ou
Mokel Stti'i't, M.e wn. :il. In .) !!nl up in her rnl.N-r --a-

linr. nml laer white faeai *lm«i»l thttmib the 01.11 a
wmiih *. and 1 tint -no that .1 the -park* of water «>u her
1 Utx k* were mat i-.aiinlr>.|v«. It took toe nuaek for n time—
that white f:n-. —anal I at .'t know nlaethrror t.oi I rtinhleal

|
|VI—»

>

1 . | am MW' -lie .|«l not ere liae for »l»e gltve no
*>rn of ruei 11 i

" n. U In-rt I Iiml wiokivl half u bioik fur-

lb* r. I t iirtml uhout nml rnw Nu k to her.

\\ mi'. 1I1.' timiloe ii.hty" I ittkeil, n> I Mnlkeil hr bet

* le. jHItlins as lit I b - n* pMv>|l4e of my ti.ml lieati^i tone
I ito the ijnnr. SI * 1 *tthl ti.itliire.' for a while. SianiHhinc
> I to l»‘ rliok.nsu' her I ibmrshl -be L'lew whiter n«
•laa -nlni ki-t. In her linr»na*i iiih i'.lnit with hoik- of iu
•llll t'lwcrilla-va or < • III ll« |.* Iir-I' of toll.

:

Ymt I.Mie iieeii It i ml In iii' Mr John* 1 m. Iml I do mil
i 1 "..1I1 n % trunk 1

•

Mnl. If ymt f«> I enmiili Icilete.t tn ine to know, I will tell

ymt II*- * here.'

"I think Uiu initai bvc fa-lt me sturl, for ah': was Habile

clinging to ins atm a« we wiitkirl ulmic the •rrs.-r. Tlmt
wn* I be trouble with tin- nboW etetr of ns—wc all llinuglit

Ion raucll of that girl. Not Un> ntllcTl, rither. fol.tlrTll hike

me. if she wtisuT wmlhy aif till our iwlolntiuu Hint 11 g«i«l

deal more!
"

’ You mmn I'aletlioriie?' I pul in. • Hus be bmt to we
youT'

"
' No; IkjI I have o en him. tiniJ—lie «w WfJT tnueh in-

loxienlisL 1 dial nail dan- to ntukr nisx-lf known In hint

while Ue was in such a stale. And yet I would like lo

know wltete he I* now |Viliii|n I eimiil help him
'

"Tln'ti Indignation, strong nml dorp, laid hohl upon me.

Why. in the iinnte aif nil her wol>hi|i|H is. rmiMii t -lie lenvo

Ihat" foul l*alethorpe to work his own rijitiY I felt sny
mm h like hliirttug nut llu- nttc»timi. It' it tlas-n she wus so
ileinily iu enrnavt I know she would have nsked the lo go
nml hum him up if she dated, hut 1 un> not isputl to tbat.

Sileucc Inv between us all the nay Isa her ilmai, loll I lhoili;lit

alie w-rmasl inairc ul ease when -lie Nth! her ‘ goral-tiigbl,'

arid 1 knew In my heart that in my rough l.liimlcring way
I Iiml Inlpeil Ml fayntpHths p«*a lung Way in kiM'hruaa*,

)<iu know, though my sympathy wuiil'ln'i curry iim* -o far

at tn plnce her in I’.tletliorpe s nruis, es cu if lie had been us

•oIht ii* a mule In n treuil mill

"Ne.il day the' girl n portei wav nniotig ti* as usual, hut
»l*' wiim no longer one of the boy*. A* I vlewral her. »be
liNikcU to lie more aif n woiniin than In-fore, mnl— vi*. llae

gnng of u* ivorsbippa-d her tuo«e than ever. .Iialinov Mini-

deni arhhil llama' to the Hie lay pio|»oing in lo r TMiugli
she h't It ini down ns amslly a* -Iw asiuld, I know tU-.t ibis

wn* allotIwr pnin for Iter sensitive (watt. From tlmt time
site M.'1-mcai to bsikl tdoof fnnn us. I’ethttps she rralL/<il tbe

fii< -I that *t)rh n one n* she might wiwk minrhicf nnumc a lot

of nien In tbe way that Johunv wn* -ufTetme; Mir lln re

nmy have l«en another thought in Iier mind—that “he -iioailil

keep in the darkness with her trouble, and stniggle tMre
with Iwndf lilaine, lit those days 1 im Miresbr l-u..ed very
dandy to the llu * that try tin m'wiU of women, and of wIim-Ii

a gnrut brute of « tnnn cun know nothing Still lie dal not

rome tn her, nml sent no word, though site knew- Ibal lie

wns still in the cilv. It was inigldv rough on her lo sit itl

her desk, grind out lur copy, uml keep lurself within In-r-

self; and yet. an far »« her real trouble went she gave no sign,

The Isays lliuiichl die wus wmiitig liar tin- Mwldern ufTsitr lo

(tool down mill then site would emne baek, »iwl 1« the merry
gill -be h ul liern I* finr- lint I. who knew i list it wandeeper
than tlmt Wa- mill pruylne Hint |*»h" hnrpe would liatk

Uo-k to when* he le loured, for then -la- might feel audio

I*wa» of mind
\S. il. winter came on in runt. -1. and the weather re.

p.irts, wills It ari' very wrt lilt airs at that time of tile year,
sJi.W'itd tin. re inches’ of inin thm we bsd lual fm Bniiiv 11

si iisoii, TMre nss »n nil tired lot of wmk to do. umi It

kepi us flying aNnil like si manv tints nnauinl mi overturned
stone. <>De night, when I lie nlliiv win lure of mail there
came III a ti'li'!ilioue mr-xagr tlmt there had lia-eii a sllirlde

out at North Iti srh Tlaen tin- nlglit aslttor w.sulral some
ait-e rii-M'd out to hunt up sotnellung iiIiihH a hr LuuN srnti'

al.il with a locnl stale lo it. And. In cup it nil, iu cunte a re-

port of n shooting affair on hos kton hc.n t.

"It innde Fend-iw tear In- half win u In - ww there w.s*

no one to -aainl ami. lb- rang tin the I'ivss t ilth. I.ut them
wn-n l u SA/r/tf n-pairtiT lliere. Then lie s»l out to u meet,
ing II. ! Minhleiu van* as. w-iinc, witii *11 ainler 1" hustle inla»

II fib 1 utou<< for It wa* elevi'n oVb* k, urui Ih- re was uat

time to ht«' Hut Muddem luul In it'd of uruVHnT iims Hog.
ri"M*ly knew wln-n'. und had g"U* «>tT In eel Ihat. Fifl" n
inn. 111.-. jHi»t, und iioIkmIv mine F< r - mw w i» getting loally

tattled, lit* m-l-Mlit Woialal not U lurk until mull 1
-. 1 . 1 . me I

there w»< no teiltog where to moil lor him lie til- ;i a plied

for the mau on eight police, und fouud that lie hud jpwie

after the -ulaide llut w ho was there tn rover tbe sbnnllng*
Tlmt wns the nwful ipie-tion of the moment, nnd it mode
Fa-uslow dunce up nod down while ha' struggled with il

Then in .win* the girl r» Itona r

•' Fi'li-low sddte ' If -he Were only a man.’ he gnrwkd
• Thill's the aU-tire of keeping nonnii nbodt a plnce like tin-;

you can't alo tint Iking with theta when you want lieIp the

"Tbtt girl not li ed Feiislow '» agilatiou. uud nskeal w hat tbe
mati'T viwa.

"
• Why, 1 her'- * Io n u sbuoting up on the hill, and p r

hapa tlit-ie* 11 log siory in it. I supfs**- the Trih hits bud
four lepoftiTs iilgging mi It for hull tin hour, ami here I

haven't n tnnn within enll

'

*'
' Where is the plaea-Y'

" lla- told Iter, and a ursani a little under Ins hrenth about a

womm'a cm bwiiy
" Tito gnl sprang up fnim her chair. * I'll go.'she snnl.

aptielly, hullouiDg up her goMutnei, for il wn* rattling

again.
• Yam, MM Saivugr' -

" Ills r)e» were full of aalmiraliou for her pluck; hut llien

she was a womna. mnl women hud no business in tin It

p^.rn g.*'

" And die pin lied llll Itadga' on her hraaat—a lodge tlmt
wa* u|wiii * ospcs'icsl wbi'n'icr il wus slniwn. though the
bnd bad ucnasion to u*e it hut mrelv. Gathering up hum
sheet* of pi|<trf. she wn* oil Infore Feiislow could ninke any
rmiolikt miiee
•She went lo the liamsr on latocktou Htteel. and it sai

rlianaixl Hint sbe wu* the lltst reporter on the npot. A man
had been liiuily shut hr a young woman lit a ijourrel. He
was ull hut dead lle'gsvi- the nnmc of Janie* Hortnun. 1

iloa't muriiilM't the slot v. Iwtt the girl got ft till down some
w*y or other, llmiigh III* y stay -lie kept Iier eyes off lliedv-
ing man as nnirb 11* she eimkL ao.1 seemed lo he terribly
broken up. Sbe sa-nl nonl lo Fmalow of her siiccts*. noil

sold site would lie lini'k at the ufll.e hi im hour.
'

I wo* ‘tiuiding by Fendou'- aleak w hen she tiune in. He
usked Iier. Its cilv aslilnrs nlwuy* do, some poiuts about the
story, thiukim: Hie had nut yet written it up.

“Kbit tidal him in a dorrn word* nearly nil he wanted to
know— ull esarpt one |Mililt

" • W lint's the mail's iiamcY lie usk'd.
"It was h< s 'lend, vou know. It was—yam'll find It In

the ropy ' Aral she laid am III* a!e*k wind she had written
Fi'ii-idw Inokasl up In Hirprw. hut lie mw that her face

was wldle n s snow, ami hr gtn**ei| llivt the name meant
-.a vet lung lo her She *111111*1 uwnv quickly, and as site

tinned, 1 heard 11 hatf-choked sob. Then I *nw her Teel, and
gra*p at the handle of the aloof. Site mattaged to o|ieu it.

tli.nigh it was with an effort nml ns irain us shr let go, *U-
fell nil 111 a heap III the lialluny awitside .Maiidein. who
I i.i*l ju»t come itt. wit' at her side in a minute, gio.pmg. i.bok
iug ami wringing hi* hands— Iwbat log,in fact, like the young
find that he wu*.
"Well, we *-*m Iwought Imt to. nml Madders took her

home in a call.

"‘Look* like a good story,' temurked Feusiow, us be ran
Ids eye over the girl’* bnuly written copy. Byrou Pah-
Ill'll pe—Heron I’nh'lluupc It strikes tne I've aaen that
liatiw -iirni'wlirre hefmt-

" Then I knew w bill had lntlipeiied. and I runted long »nd
ahep within mysrlf. I curseu Fentlow for ever telling her
go out on KiM-lt an assignment, and 1 ctuwd myself for not
linns 1 ngr buck from the hola-l when- 1 hod been interviewing
a fat old dnlTt-r iihaul the atiualition of tlu- Riverside orange
crop, I fell vaguely that we would never see our girl te
purler n guilt.

" Ami uc iicVgi alld,
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CR0SSIXO THE DOWN-TOWN KERRIES.

tt*» lilnMnlm h |mc* 4W.

Cno**rsr. th« down town ferries,

I rbnllengB a braver sight

Thun ill* throngs of working pooplc

llomrward fating at night

Never a drum before them.

Never a banner above.

Bril limy march u> soundless music
Under (be flag of lore.

There nte nun wills grimy foots

And ciaux Ui*t an- out of date.

Women Wbnae pallid lips and checks

Tell (he dreary Ntroggte with fate

But oh! the cborry courage

Ami (he ores wi(h light aglow
As over the down town ferries

These loiter* const nod go! *

They lire working f«r wife and Imbirx.

For a mother twnl and gray,

Or a *>ner l»onul to a weary touch,

With only the ilirngth to pruy.

Working for honest wngtw
To pay for the trend they rat,

Ur in buy the children's school books.

And shoes for the children's frill,

Crossing the down town femes
Duly at set of the nttt.

You may nsri the crowd* of ualois

Whose tong day s work fo done.

You know wlist a shout of grccling

Tliey'll hear when they lift Hie latch—

A shout the angels listen for,

Ami pause in their songs to catch

Who does not thrill with pleasure

.Vs the brace procession cotncs.

Needing no rally of hughe.
. Xoe beat of rtrtriuoioi drams?
Though a loot may perns nnenr them
Who neither biU nor spin,

Not Uicir* to wear the laurel*

The lowlier laborer* win.

Maroarkt E Sam.«tkr

THE WOMEN'S GIFT TO RUSSIA.

Hnx. t'RARt.m II Trask, of New York dly.lnss within

a week received a Idler from hi* Si. Petersburg bouse,

thr oldest American Arm I believe. In tire Ritutsn i up
ital, which tell* a story of lire ro>»t widespread dkirm
The foreign writer, who lias been actively cmReeled with
tiie relief work for wime time, rays: "There are eiglileen

million petiole without rlodiing. ftlrl shelter, flow many
will live till the crop* crane? In certain part* of some of

tbe amtUtarn province* moat of the children are dead. ' Tbl*
may la- an overdrawn statement. hut In tire. main it fc con-
firmed by the newspaper account*: by the American Minister

to Rumuh. Hon. Charles Kmory Smith; sad by Iforrai Struve,

the head of the Ru**un legation at Washington Union
Struve Iia» laiely returned from Russia after a vfoit «f eight
month*. He ha* Informed thi»*« wlvi have mid him (lust

the needs of hit people are both retd and great. nml that
tin- imperial government gratefully aceepls gift* for ita

famine stricken jwnsant* in die spirit In which they are

given—a charily that make* tie whole wot hi kin.

Two sbipa lonrird with bread duff* bavenrriv«*J in Kasdan
ports— the Iiuiiittvt. from Philadelphia, and the Mumjuri,
from New Y<irk. The cordial rereption given llreiu mokes
tt plain Unit they weiv welcome Two other ships arr ink

mg Uielr c»rgut'*—die f Wiu.rn^k. which callad at New York
April lilh for flour, and which i* now at Philadelphia: and
the Tg>uK**i(i, which will depart from (lit-* purl before an
other Issue of the Wkkkj.v uppe.tiv Tin! first nr.d third

ships belong to the Cliv of Brotherly l.ovc, whoso gensroua
citizens pyov bled the cargoes of Western flour The accmisi.

or die renrescciied the Northwestern Stales, whose
millers contributed mure than four million pounds of export
flour

The fourth ship, which liwtrr is rva».n fur saving will not

1* thr last of ill*' grain hub'll fleet, has a distinctive character
as well aa a special minion 1 1 stands for American women,
who. while they bar*- extended helping hands in all (he grand
work of international charity that has linen nrvumpitvhcd
'luring the pnM three iramih- base hud no complete organl
/iiiinn »f tlieir own under both State auspice* nod naiii<ual

piroteelion. X*it only have women Iiecn the entireties of the
cargo and show ii luhriiribh' tact ami gnral Marines* miaicily.
bat ihcy go with it In the- destination in the fund*lien prov-
ince* up and down dm Volga, unit tlu-v an' t<* remain to

nurse Ine *lek ami trorli die hungry p-ii«nN bow ro pre-

pare and eia*k pulstaMe ami iiiuiIiSiki* dlriic* mnde from
Ameriexn grain* and tlieir ittoduCU
The Mate of low* fnmislirs u full cnrg*i of corn or Indian

maize anil flour It Ls shown by the hill* of lading tlmt Ihe

aggrecnU 1 weight of |on*'s donations will rvar-Ji B.TaO.iaz)

pound*. tbe equivalent of fJo car*containing rtfioeii short rests

earh. Measured in rvirn, this is something tliotv than I20.IB10

hlkdwls. and vnlueil in monev, it is p*0.'*MI. nr not les* Ilian

f llHI.Otnt st die end *>f It* Joilru. v. noil before it* n.n version
into f'Mid In Jaunary a question a* to thr wiedoni of wml-
htgcv.rn was raised. but it liu* lieell dellnilely reUhvl Sec-

retary Ku*k. of the I V|urtui.'nl of Agriculture. learn* from
an agent whom In- w-nt to St IVtersbitnr that Amrric.in

euro will serve a double |nir|>xr It will hivc llir bone*
and cattle, and in dint wav avert him.(her famine anil it

will be mwle into bread with rye. a* it Is** bis -u in tuwue
lam laskerie* m Berlin. Vienna, nml other (Jcrman cities, dur
Ing the p**t few iiunidiN.

' Itui w lint have tlie grenl women done aIhyiiI all IliU?"

It would be uwire brief to it'll what tlwv have not done. In

answering the <|uc*tioo. UuveriKir Bow-* iippoit'i td a cum

mittee of eleven women one for eneli Congressional district

in Iowa, and two ai large In regular order, the commitiee
was compirseil of Mr* M .1 Kclckam. of Mount I’lraxant;

Mr*. Charier A Schaeffer, of Iowa City, wife of tht< prmldent
of the State I'nivcraity of Iowa. Mr« M. 1’arrott. of Water
loo-. Mrs, X. C. I leering, of Usage. Mrs. ,t. T. Btouemnn, of

Cedar Rapid*: Mrs A. \V. ftwalm, of tiskaloou Mm. K. il

Hurley, of He* Moines; Mrs. .f B llursb, of CicMou; Mrs.

Julian Phel|M. of Adantk; Mr* Jolm K. Hunonmbe. of

Fort Ondgi
,
Mis* laacy Puteraoa, of Sioux City, Doe of

the two incTuhatw *t large. Mr*. William Ijirrabw. was
chtwen prvuiilejit. X*i woman in that State I*** a larger

acquaintance, n« die was ua-iaHy the Drat lady in Iowa dur-

ing die two term* at Uuvtruor Lnrruhee, which ended in

January. The wcrr-lnry wi< Mis* Alwy French, the

•‘Octave Tliaaet ” of periodical story and skeScii. Miu
French left her |H?n and study, visiting the chief cities of die
Sutc. and organizing band* of die Woman's Atuiliary to the

Kid Crow*. A month wn» devoted to this *elf Mserillnog

work, die results of which were subseriptinns nmouuline to

more than 'Ju.OuO. Where nwmey was not available and in

lire rural (Burin*, tbe anxiuu* women sollclled corn, and
they recelvwl it in quantities of from a aingle bushel up to u
ear hod of AVI IkiiJicU fn m imli vviiinl clonora. In corn and
cash, a value of more than flfd.bOOwaa nwlizrel In Iowa. In

the Urgrr town* collectinu* were tnketi In lire oil Urdu*,
tveepdon* were held, oprna and ooa«'il« given, and tire

puldlc--school «-liiklrrn M ilt in liurxlreii* of dollar* in lrennie*.

llirvovvnt phess, ami nickel*. Almost iuiitinirrablc plan*
were (IpvIuhI for gelling money

. and diffusing Information
,»l« nil Buuiia nml the famine
An <wo. nti.il part of tire work wn» taken bv the railroad*,

and in tru&spnrtucinn charge* it retell** nl leuat 8&MM0.
Every line from the Miatouri River lu CbHwgu. sad from
( Im ago to lire xcubnaut. lurried free tlie 9CCA Inn* of grain

offered. Tire Western L'nina nrwl lire Pnelal-Cahl# Tricgraplk
<yimpnoie* tnin«nitte<l hundreds of mestiup'*— all 1 1wit were
nffcM-d—a* dieir contrilHjti' >n

; and the I'nited States, the

American, and tire AiUm* e*prc*» compsnic* curried pack-

age* and mORey etuttiltously, It dr*wr« to la’ ootid th-»t

no petsau engaged io the cause of relief gadreriug lw** **kiMt

or r«*clvrd any rompenaalioii whatever. No coumiimions
or Kvlarlcs have Ireeu panl. and all peraooal expense* have
mini from jreivate praket*

Iowa's grain offering*, all of them, have Ireeti coaxigacd
in ear lot* to Mi** Clam Barton. pre*i<l<-iit of tbi- Anrerieun

National R*xl Crow* Society, cure of lire liussinn Consul Oen.
real. Hot*. A. K t Marovsky 32 State Street. New York They
have Iren inspected and put IB therkvatiw* of the I low* and
Columbia store*. Brooklyn, without cost, and or* uccmint of
rharity. A ronsidentlib' *uiti of monev. now hi lire hand*
of tbe State Treasurer of lawn, is to be remitted to Mis*
Harum without condition It i* imilen>t nRj But with these

funds inxpitnl Marcs nnd provision* will Ire foiughi.

Tin dav for lire 7jwA«iif to leave her pier U not fl\e*l,

but it will jwuUbiy he not Inter tlran this week Her arri

val In Hu**i* will hr-anliripstoMiy Hr. .1 B 1 1 ulrlwll, general

field agent *d tire Anisrienn Red t row*, who will be present «t

the intertMtioiml conference of do- organlznibni to Ire held

in Ronre. April 21 -tl, an«l go from tlwre to St Hritfsbtltg.
wLo-re ostunuircs of prnmpt disItilMitioit hr the impeiial
rail orel- are given

Mo*. M. lailiS’ Tl*nnin* ex-pre«Hlcnt of lire Witnni'* (Vn-
temry ANwcktlon.of 18$ l-ji*t FMty sIvtb Street, NewY«irk,
wd! tail juU in islrance of town's cargo, and formally seal

otiieially *onrev the gift to die Ru<*inn ltrd Cm**. Mr*
Tliei-pln la Kracmcr, of lavng UUtwI. lias elnm-d her home,
utiil aeioniputiles Mr* Tliomo* Both wamM will -ruy R
long m» they are imperatively needed. Mr* Kraomer * mix
*ion i* to t«u<li die practical art of cookerr. anil establish

kit* Iren* in the famine district*. She lias liv*<l in Kusvia.

and Is familiar with tin- language Mr* Mary Weeks Bur
rrett. of Clikwg". a widely know'll physician and the author
of standard inwJkwl work*. Join* tire other*, her object laing

to nuke u eloae *lm| v t*f typhiM-fever couditiona. nod to gb *

the tufferiiig die IreneGl nf her •hill. Manager Forget, of
the French lilac of sleuiLships. has thoughtfully temlend
(Hiwiago to llwMt Indira.

Tire ei|reivw of die ships voyage |# to h«' Imrue by die
city of Washington, lire people of d*c capital having pliuisl

tbe rci|uisite funds in Mis* 1hiruin’* baixls.

B. F. TlLUMtitxar,
.secretary Iowa Russian Famine Relief Committer.

AX ARRIVAL IX VENICE.
BY P. HOPKISSOS UUTH.

Yoc really Iregln to arrive In Venice nlren you leave Mil-

an. Your train i* hardly out of lire italUm liefore yen have
conjured up all the Ti*ir>ns and tradition* of your rljildlretiHl

—great rows of white palures running sheer Into tire wain

;

gi oil | *• of galleys crowded with sailors in u*I i*->h II«<I rati*,

utid lestonmil with -nlfo i>f pink amt yellow silk, marble
lialconit's hung with v•diets and half iQiiulbered in cilruhing

All the**! picture-book pnlacrs. twines, and open-air bou-

doir* are relic. led upsr.tr down In a vellow-t wlrularn nml
rote madder rea, over which curious brats loaded with nlill

more curiou* fruit* make tlieir way.
Behind these fairy ohjecta the sun i* tetilng. swimming in

blteuks o| purple cloud* backed by a blare of vermilion

Akmc dre horizon far off. «wnil miles awuy. are domee
and minaret*, kiosks, lowers, nml steeple*, queer arclie*!

temple*, and the like -every coticeivalile jumble of every in-

romeivnlih' nrcldtecliirc on tbe globe.

.V* you *|*ed on, yon ontidmtly expect a gokl loerusted
laugrt lowed by slaves diuilde-lnnkrii. bung with Ferslnn
«wf|N'la, and iraillog Irebind rare bos-mles in % China blue
»H. io meet rou at die water liroiling. t»n Hie ponii-deck
«rf this rrealion of ytair nxmsory ft*l inmginntinn recline* it

gorgeous female in tire thinnest nf miincm. kept constantly
«*m 4 by two diminuinc blackamoors waving |s-u m-U rails

Thro* Inst arc iirilniUiprixl in kaleidoscopic tighl*. IrMiM.’

•hill*. | reri |«.iiii.*( *l!|-|* r*. and imd>iH|issiimiounlcd by ua
aigietle of cock frullrers pinned with an me-rtld
By the time yon reach Vcroon your uirtiinl |Miic.rnniu

mnlies another linn. Tire very imiire suggo-u dre g»y lover
of the Iml nin>.|Uc, din |tnb.oire.l vial, re»l the esk-ium moon
light lllilinlnatliig Ibe w.Hslen tomb in tbe Mage set prate
Yard You iiiNliocltvely look around for the fair Juliet and
her nurse. Tlrere-sre l*a!( a jUjuulos.pretty Veronese going
down by train to tire City by tire Sea. atieiuled by their

watchful duennas but they i|i> not satisfy you. You «Ut
one In a light tilling while satin gown with flowing train leu

yards long, a diuniond-sUidderi girdle, ami an-nalncli plume
fon The nurar, too. must la- stouter, and have a high keyed

voice, lie a litlle trent In the hack, and shake her Unger in a
tbrrntening way. like dre old menoilnts you hare snen of
Mrs Siddoos or IVg H'nfliiglon. This pair of llulnnsu on
tire seut in front, in silk dusters, with a lunch basket, a box
of sweets, ami a foittle of ( bianti. are Usi modern and rom-
nioiioluee for you, and will ir4 do.

Wlien you roll into Padua, nml neither Ih.gr nor (Dqiilsi

tor in ermine or Mark gown burnt* tire train, you grow rest

l«-*s. A deadening, terrible suspielmi enters yuair mind!
What If. sttcr all, tbern should lie imi Venice? Just ns tlrein

is no Robtrwun Crunai. no man Friday, iki rtrs ksde nor lit-

tle garden, no Schelierezade telling her stones for into the
Arabian night, do Santa Claus with Ms reindeer; no Rip
Van Winkle, v* lilt the queer litlle gnomes in fur raps. Aa
this suspicion ikrejieiiH. the blood clogs in your veins and a
IbouNind drivers go down Jour spine You begin lo fear
that nil these traditions id tour rhildbotri, all iIo-m- dreams
and fancirs are like the tin-usanri and rare other lies dial
Ivave been told In and ltd inveil by you since Ike days when
you «|M'lled not woids in two sytfubles.

As you leuve Mestre—the last statiaa entering Ytaln

—

you smell the suit air of tire Adriatic thrmigli the iqien car
w Imkiw. Insraatly your hopes revive, tire IiIsmmI nwunta to

your Ikeek. your lieari is in your »iniilli„ your IreniU tin-

gling. Craning yiRir hem! fur out. you cntrll n glimpse of a
mag, tow, ifirairaiuirais bridge, and away .-If in dre put pie

haze, the drritry outline of a distant rity You sink twk
Into your Mwt'rvbauatcd. Yen, you knew il all the lime.

Tbe whole thing Is a *w Indie alul a akaiu 1

•’ All out for Yfaike!” says the guard m French,
Half a dozen porters well dressed, civil-spoken porters,

flat-capped and Bumbrml— acizzi ynur traps atwl help you
from the train. You |...k up Ii Is like all the test of'ibe
tie pits since you left Paris—high, dingy, lieNivikcd. berafter-

erl, begl&ssed. and bed— No, you are past swruring. You
ur. nra nuol. Yrai lire only broken hearted Anode r Idol

of your chlldlreod «hatiere*i. aiu.iher coin dial your soul
catcUsl ro*lk< I to the wull of your experience— a enun
lerfeil

!

" This way to the gondolas!" «uy» lire jairter. He is very
polite. If be were lcs« so, yna might make excuw to hralit

III m rai du way out,

Tire de|<il ends lii a narrow passageway It H the ant
old fraud niHimi ksiM ufltarrti on earh sale, man with a
punch miidladag tickets, rows of odur mm will* bras*
uk’IiiK on llreir arms the size of apothecaries' senle*—hack
nren you think, with their whips rumrale—gondollera you
leal ii aflerwnirU. Tire* aru all shouting All intent on
carrying you off Middy The vulgar modem horde!
mm van Iregin lo brrodie easier. Then? Is an open

doi>r »li- -.el framing hit of blue sky. "At hast lire sun
shines hero." you uiy to yuuro tf. "Thank Uod for thut

"This way, sigauwe.

"

One step nml y*iu si ami in tbe sunlight. Now look' Be-
low, ut your wry feet dmpa *ws_v n |rant flight of maible
Mtp* "town I., lie- Water - islge Crowding llrvoe *lep» is a
lliiraigot gnrololiers. porters, women in veifo *ml ray colored
gowns, pries i*. fruit oellera. water cwrrlerK and p**ld)cr* At
the edge, and away over to lire lo-autiful marhlc eluirrb. a
tlm t ol gondola* like block swans curve In utsl out. Be
yond siicu-Jir* the double lure of church and palace, border-

ing die gli-'eiilng highway Out nil U Ibe soft golden haze,
th*' shimmer, lire Utinducence of the Venetian summer sun-

With your brail in a whirl—so miens*' la the surprise. »o

f. .reign io your twflkluiM mm! dittw the ibimrum—y—
throw ' viuirw'lf on tlie viehling cuahintis of a gondola.' A
turn of the wrist, and rou dart into a narrow eanal. Now
tire smells greet you—dump. cod. low tide smells. Tire pal-
aivs nnd »iiiIh«jm-« shut rmt the sky, I In you go. order
low bridgr* of marble, fring'd with people leaning lisdesaly

iwr. uro*in*l sharp cuniers, ibeir rail ansi yellow bricks worn
into ri.lg** by Ihiuistnils of rramding IsmIs, past open pfoMa
crowded with the lesrning life of die city Thr sliadows
ih* |ieii

,
the wau rs glint Irka- flnk<-s nf farokrn gold leaf

High up ir. an ojrenlng yoiieatcliu glunp*e «f n tower, rune
pink in the fading light, il i» dre Campanile. Farther .m,
vim dip beneath nn areli caught between two palacvs, and
liehi in mid-uir. You look up. shuddering as you trace the
outlines of tire fatal lirklgc. For a moment all Is itark

'nu n you glhlr out into a *ca of <ipaL of imieihyst and
Nippliin-. lk'furv you fo Bun (Jlorgiti. Beyond, on tbe water-
line, u string of pelirlv- the little Ireures *if lire grvwt city
ain't* liiur awny i.< die public ganien*. Ih-rale them lire

dot* o( hlat-k gmo and the strip of nw-etdoted
Ivon — tlie annrlde wall surroumllng the gardcu it/relf.

Tire gondola »t*ip*. nmr a *nv»ll flight of stone slept pro-
tected ley huge poll * Mriper! with blue and ml t idler gnn
h4as nn- ilelsirking their loads of travellers and sight seers.

A siiwit porter in guM tore steadies your* as you alight.
• Monsieur * mntiM are uuiic rcn.lv They am over the

gnrdeti; the rate with tho lulcraiy overhanging dre water.
Will mon*ieur go uuw?'*

Tire hull is full of people (it is the Britannia, dre best

hotel in Venice
i,
grouped about the table* ehalting or road-

lug. sipping coffee or eating tors. R vratd. fnmi an open
door conus* lire perfume of flowers. \ou pass out. crots a
gimlen. cool and frc"h in lire darkening shadow*, and enter
u small door o|iening on a stalraase. You walk up and
through the oozy a|sutnrent*, push back a folding glass door,
iirni «tep out upon u lulconv of murl>t*'

How -till ever) thing I*' ilnly the plash of tbe water about
the how* of the gondolas and the litlle wtm * snapping at llici

water step* Even the group* of people around the small
iron table* Ill-low, half hidden by the hli.oin of oleanders, talk

in hiiImIihvI tontm
Now a strain of music breaks upon your car—a soft, low

strain. Nearer il crimes: irewror. You Jean forward over
the marble rail to etui fi its morning Fur awav across the
(.iiifiuT of the IwAkiufui sew floats a tiny font. Every awing
of tlie i»ir Imvva In Its wake n quivering threw! of g..ld-

N«iw il muimI* the great rv*| buoy, and i* Inal M'liiad lire rail*

of a lazy luircvr drifting with lire tide. Then the whole
Ikroud water rings with tire melody. In nnolhrf instant It

is M'luwlli yon the singer standing, holding Ids hat fur

your p««Rlv«>: tlie cbonu M-ate*l. with ujriurtied c»|?tr1anl
fnces.

You look amuml and mil—dre inusi* filling your soul, the
soft air embntring von—out over the bloaKnms of tbe olrun-

iU'i». oerusa the shimmering water. Itcyoiid die beautiful

dome of die rialittr. glowing like a bug.- pink jsrarl in tire

dear evening light X». It is not die \ criicc of your child

bood. not Ibe *lrcam of your youth* It is softer, more mel
low, more restful, more exquisite in iU harmonies.
You pour all your store of sntnll coin* into the empty hat

and close th* door.

When you reach tbe gardeu tbe loan ant lu your eyes
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Gexeral Pancr.'* va« nr ,|/A«im4-, tliat fearfully anil woo-
(jrrfullv modi' 40-fneti-r, hit* hern lm uliil out al Lswh-v'*
yard. BmiMi. u nd In being wcllnigh ri-rooisnickd. Altera

linns of hii tUi'O'Kt nature an- ta-lng made, whb-ti liichiile

wiling Hi*- most wunc litre* feel farther aft lli.-ut wliere il

now is The sail arm will not ta minced; in foci the (ren-

rnl ha* rutlicr hinted it will he inert-mud. What iIim. taiat

con ta iiuhIo to do hv the builder* t* trx» burd a conundrum
to solve. She must Indml la- ta>r»t again lo improve ou her
laat year's fiwtn It may be Butteed, Iiy tbr-way, (hat tta

(ianerxl adhere* lo nt U-iist one of tta- iilnu involml in tta
original cretsstriictHin—

1

.

1

, the maximum spread of canvas
The 91 fom (-'»«« caolliWM to grow, ami it will of liwlf fur-

bish plenty of sport.

TlIK UirqCKT eilAMlTreVstril’ decided in Uie Ronton Alii-

tile Aaonrlatloti courts IiihI week was it very lame affair.

After nil the etpertaiionn for nmr liata-rewtin* playing by
the mine* of cliatii|iiori Ik- Gnrux-mlta. J{ I). tawm, and
I. .4. Tinker, tin- uflntr ficxlnl uni to a match between J. t*

Tonker. II. II. Iltuitw-well, Jub.. who defi-uted Mr. .Store the

oHtrrdtty. and J, R. 'Vh»i U»k, It un-ms Mr. Sears* playing
arm would me [wrinlt bis playing, and therefore l>U with-

drawal was natural Tile non -appetUMM of Mr. Ihr Gar-
nM-udia is another story, und dree* not reflect very creditably

•n tin Boston Athletic AsMiciatfcin mtntmt sportsmanship.

The esnn- wn* M-todobd for («i«s| Friday. It wu* ac-

knowledged on nil allies iltat neither Mr. lluniH-wrli nor
Mr. Wbeekick whs a innlrli for Mr. looker. altii the rbalti-

inrinsliip goes to the hitler after the laon-st fight <w record.

Sir. lb- Gwnnewdla requested that ibe mateh lie p.wtpocsd
until Hie next week, hut tin- B A A. refused to do to A*
there wits no especial tvwroit for playing on Iho sclwdukvl
duy, the artuKi of the B A. A. la hard to comprehend.

Ir the Kastkii TKtr ok IIaryaku'n Imm-ImII nine has
shown tlw men tint they must work rwrt.v and Ini* to win
from either 1‘ribcclon nr Yalc.lt will nut have been taken

In vain. At prevent ilwnwnl alumni who liave wen Hie

other two play arc not lx:'tinr two to one rm her chance*.

With one ekrepUoo. the tiinxw Harvard Its* played hiivc been
weak one*, srxl when she met that exception—the I’nivrr-

sity of Pennsylvania-—sbu was defeated hy a score of 18-0.

fin ibo other occasions the xsuie* have Wen to easy. excc |U

at FurdUam. where a wretched jumbling of Ibe umpire
nearly pla)e«1 havoc with Hut void, that tta meD have grown
cwrelew after tlw Oral few Inning*. Nirtbiog »o teiids to

Inks the *nap out of i* leiinT* ptav a* rolling up u score of

94 cnq sitrb « loam as Tufls. Much heller Is ft in to wh>p|*d
a dozen ttrnca by a strong team. It seems curious Harvard
should not have arranged *u|«n gams* with the professional

league* Th*' dnibtnng l . of I*, gave them will lie of more
skvvmw than all the victories {thn* farf pm together TheiL-

i* tbu making of a g>ssl nine, but the men need hanl. -HfT

games, and if they nun't get them, ihr chnsn-s of the inter

L-nllegUte jieiiiiaiit flicsting livel t'amhridgc nrv not flattering

The kkn have all i-layed iw g***| hull »* could Is- rx-

pecto! under tint cireunistanres Colth. I'pt>m. Cook. Hal-

fowell. FVilliloglsatn. Ortat. IHckiwson. M«s>.>ti. all voter

an*, and. Whiiretnorf. the Kreshnuui. »t short, have made a

gcssl rennet, barring a few fninbt-« lots- expected in the early

«eitM>e. Highland* lui* -Imwn thal when In form he I* n verr

diflkuit Ilian to hit. and lie has likewise show'll Hist an off

day is no decidislly off, it Is likely to make defeat certain If

the game is clone. Ilausnt l aiiimt afford U» bu»e any off

days when the Prince-Ion and Yale aorta* is under way, and
she had IKilter give her players fmin now on wnrk agninit

the best nines available The team has Isren pis) Ing easy

game* so long tliat the liven have forgotten afsiul lire snappy

work they mast do ngainxt Vain and Princetim. Iiy far tlie

ts-si exhtlvitixn of lsill iliirvanl gave on the trip vriu at

BelliMirin ngsilret Ix-liigh. wIki whs defeated 1 IV— I The
big wore <hs's ttoi rttuut for milch, a* Ix iiigli weld to pleitw

a couple of limes: hut the pitching cif Howe » e very steady

and effective, and the fielding of lire tviuii was sharp and
clean—1 he result of the Philadelphia whipping

Tuk New Yoke oamks of the Yak: nine should hardly b«

taken ns a criterion of their ability, because tlie men will

Meady down later in the reason. Tho gum* they |nii up
against tl»c New York ldsague. while it apparently gave re-

porters a lImDcv to gudt a little over the i lerer ColfeghMK
vw n showy rather than a strung game, with almut three

ruts* dun to die loot* playing of tin- New York* Kcdzic
grows weaker as the season advance*. Murjihy. quick as

a rtasb. reimlnni'A to accept rhami-s with very few error*

Carter a Umzr. slow out curve tempted the Ijeiignt- nreil Itol' li,

and a* I leave liefore rental kcd. Ire can piu.li as well uh play

flr« Ijmc, In tlie MonbaliAD game Kidgway wu* put in lo

krep Bower* fn-ah. anil fulQIhsJ lit* mission ('use's slioul*

dvr will hardly jwrmlt bint to do hinuM-lf iu«U.*> under an-

irfbi r week, and in tlw mean time Bowen bus lawn doing
well, though, la lie aine, be l>*4 bad no hanl 1stMing to face.

A* Isiiters. there i* much to be drairrei. tlie entire nine not

yet meeting tlie ball well. although Cote dut abut bias-yea

sod get on i« one (Joan in /rout or bis body for four hags.

A home run in a Iwwnltful thing but s number of single*

carefully Mowed away iti the tail tiag are better pni|>erty

with which to caur a vnsuo. Allbmigli the I'mvcrsiiy »f

Pennsylvaitiii did find Highland* occasionally. J fear tlie Vain

nine will not punish him loony great extent when they («i»t<

In face him Not only Is lie n swift left hnndi-d pitcher . hut

when Ire l»* a good day he is * Uirrlhly hard man lo Bud.

He mu-t take own Him good day* are not tew far npan.

pHnvr'wroJc's WOHK last wfkk waa not so clean a* In il«

Brw irmreof tlie reason willi the New Y«wk»; Hie game w ith

the Boston*, which resulted in favor of lb* protewional*.

;-4. riliibiied tsjmc wn-h biallv l«ore playing. FtIumImo
ttcured one ruo, at ItMt, da- ilid no* earn liinwigli emits

hy tho Rowans, and returned the compliment by allowing

•be vi«|inrw ti* si-ore three time* uii her had play. The
men run the boat* well, bill il is BoadUe to I* too dar-

ing, and the result has l*r«n a unrulier of ouIn «« w-cend,

Tlie SfaU-ii Island game was tillrd with emir* and lonao

play ing. and wu* not creditable I" eitlu r side. Tlie inDings

t'apiaiti Young hiui juic-lie*i show him to l» ii» grswt form.

Th* team lias gone on It* tsoutht-ni triji, and taken Uilild for

trM, Brook*, abort, and Bpoower, r.r. 1a-*ide" Hie regular
Wico. Guild hna bet a showing up well on Brat, where b«
h*» been tried sever»1 iraim-s, ami Brooks seems likely to re-

main al aboxL Spooner ia taken to oav« WoofUswk. who boa

sprained his ankle. The men are not batting well On Hie
rernnd week's work of the preliminary season, Yale has made
Hie bc*i sin *wlog of the three.

Tur. ilAMVAiur ruv tus BlUtSt in a alu-Il stare Friday nf
last week. Tln-ir last duy* in the barge were tisrxl lo good
advantage In quh-lu-ning lla- fir*t pari of ll« recover [

ia«le*l the liiuiit* wen- *lu4 mil quickly, an>l there UKin-

life to the stroke Hum they hint slow n llii-. snrtug. It nisi
erl. however, thill the stroke wa* nig ;relVrd Ar-we the war it

should In-, there wu* i<n* much " biting up " at tlw- Imisb
While Use Him- »<- fair, tla-r*- wa* a tu k of <iiiifiirn>lty lo

the swing, ami several rueti in tin- >h<h( were prominent on
account of certain pecidbritlea Foe instnrx-c. 1 u> ) ii-twl llmt
Newell, at how

,
wa* settling badly nt the finish . ami instead

of anting up nml drawing Ul* tianiU iu, n*» iuclimsl to set-

tle over Id* oht. ami drew hi* bumi* down taut hi* Up

I.ta.iM was AJUmtKR w*> mb** wrirk nmrp-d Hie- apja-nr

ance of the crew. His iDoveinents were renirly tinv**l, and
U- wits l»y m> nw-ans following tire man in tnati of bint. Ut-

most regulate Itl* <-»ii-|» so a* lo swing more like the otio-r

im-mlMni i*f the crew. A* It l*. Iw e.ilchr* a little ahe-wl.

and then make* n laid matter worse hy llniahjtig alteatl

There was stimi-Hiing peculiar iiInmii Hie way Ninde man
aged htt shouldeis Tta-y M-v-med lo gitr ul the lu*t pan of
the stroke. Llthet Iw wiis unnlib- to pull Hue slrvske thn High,

urt-k Im- Lm! rorgntlcn tliat tlw recover tits * liul begin uu
til tbc slrokr is iluialM*.).

With ilirw i-xcpisoti*. the nu-n gave a ni"*t faromhli- im
prrK*itm—that I*, they nppcnrtd to Im- working well l<*

gether. and getting a gmxl bobI id tho wnleT. But they Cer-

tainly do not pull the stroke llir*Kigli Hie wav it shixihl I*-.

The finish i* Uni easy, ami tlu-re is not that Ing at thr cam
wliH'b every iKKitliig niall ilcltglil* to art: in a crew.

At PHKs-KtiT THk t'HKW is ttmde up as fidloWa: Newell,
bow. Hantiml.3, Wiulhrop, It. I.rusiti, t. Walerv. 8; Acton,
fl; Krltiin, 7: and Nimle. stroke. tViotbron bus been i hmigid
from 9 to 0 on account id I'limming* Is-ir.g unahte lo row.
whirls giver lUnuml u chance in (he eight. Judging fmcn
Kantesil a rowing tlie last day or two. it will take a good mail
to put him iMit. Ill* pair-rxir work hna done writ for him.
Harvard never scene* to have * continued run of gtiod-lurk—
Power*. IViklli*. Vail, aial <_ unintingn all il> ndlt-ge. ami tx>

oU« of them ulde to row.

Tnx iikatm nr ('u.irj.ss Ort* Well*, of Ambent, re-

mous an nitilrie wIioh rbarae-ti-f |ta* commamled ns much
lulniirw'uiti a* hr* |in>*i's> imi tbu (rack At (Ik- Intervid

k-giate 4'lmui|iiot>vliipi. nt Berkeley (rial. In l>*fif. he gave
great impel us to alhfelira at Amlirrst hv winning Ibe mile
in 4.981. B °d establishing a record that stand* to-day. Hr
wm president of tint New England Intercollegiate Atliktic

citAiujia o nua
Association In bis Senior rear, '91, and did much hnrd

work, to the deirinscni of hi* running and injury lo lii»

hrnlth. I.nxX -mtnmer be bad a severe attack of roeaslca,

fri>m which lie never fully rer».itertd. Itl tl»e fall, however,

lie begun hi* rjirrer a* a journahst, wilb Ibe Ck-Velatkl Won
I/rnUr, under flattering prncpnelH. Ilcvminn to lii* diiliea

ncemeii l*to great a sthtitt ttfinn hi* weakened rvmstituliop,

and n few ilay* ago l*e died, after a shott lllne**. nf typlioid

feii-r. ill* life was a abort one. filled with ttns«l1l*b effort a,

which will live long in the memory of Amhcnl men

la Tits Yale itoaT

U

allacpet certainly grow* on one.

He set* a good stroke, anil baa a reully fluidied stylo to lii«

work thal >*nnot help ptrasiug utiy ouraman. 1* Iso strong

enough * That I* the questtoo, and one hard to determine.

Tbc final travel* inure xnvoothly than it did a week ago, anil

with tlie rvreption of No <1 aid t>nw, tho men behind (ini

laiidet begin to look like fixture*. Tbtae two seal* still puz-

zle Captain Hurl well, anil arc likely to do so for aume time

to const-. It Mem* loo !«*d that ii hriglit. rirn-r man like

1’iuiie, with the strength of an ox. hasn't it m him to learn to

reiw It matters nut Ikiw bupeful Bot> Cook and Hartwell

mav has* ts-eii. nor how faitiiful the pupil, bt- doe* Dot Mx-m
to ftecomo any thing titortr than “ big beef."

Ir wii.t. me a HXMIUI COtMCtnmcB ehonlit Sanford Mie-

crvjtl in ss-ruttng Paine s seat at No. 9. ns be wax mpplannd
at cenlre in the eli-VMi last fall. As a matler of faal, there U
not at present any gieat amount of choice Ixrtwrm the two
men. They are both sirwig hot willi flther in thn boat one

I* Inrllnnt lo rottelud*: that the other cn-tllil Hot la? much
wor*e Neither lew any form at mil, Utt ait Paine ha* liecn

at il now two year*, one naturally concltuh-a tliat there i*

mnTcho|v of Btutford, wlto is;t iiovbt- in t-onspariaon. How-
ever, the lotig^xpei-tcsl Al Cowles, who list* just arrived Its

couch, is Irj log anon Iter order fur the oven, putting Hartwell

at No. d. and Paine at No. 4 He has also tried Sanford,

but evidently corwider* Palm* Hie choice of tbr two
AiMitlser eluuigc since ( ook'8 vl-lt Im* linen the placing or

Johnson, a Fri-sliman, in the how, w bero Kinney bad just

lieen tried, and where llogt-nt formerly sat. Huger*, baa al-

ready I wen cummcnu-wi <m in these columns. Kinney, white

of better build, did itot row *o welt, and was hehind the rest

of the crew wilb auch alriktag regularity that bo waa etna.

pelted to give w»y jo Johnson Me know* but hide of
rowing, and ret seems strong unit fairly < Irvut at taking in

structson, John Rogers lm* luid number Hurt at tbr men.
Al (‘owlet in on hno'l at loot, and t oofe u *ko cm*log to

cuacb, no tbat llattwi-H'* cup id huppim-sa is ruuolng over

NoTwiTiisTvttnrKr. TJtK rxrvKHsrrr nr Ps;»i!rtTl.VAWTA

nine hit* hot Ik.wniart. VViigimbttl*l. hnrrab, StCiit, Graven,
iitu] tV«a*.il* icaitte with Hnrviirel urwl ort .^aiurdav with
Yale prove Ilia! Ike ' green team ' is a strong cum:. To dr
font Isith Harvard ntsl Visit-— I it In band 41 to 9 i* something
id nh.cltlbu Quak.-r- may In- pr<>«nl, TIm- men field well,

•ml their liunimg ami lMM-ri>DBi<lK are- guod. Coke, < f.

:

Mackey r. I : Thomson, td b. Vail. i. *.: Haylie. p. . Us
sing, I f., Ciaigatt, r

,
llergcii Ihl Is.

.
Iliggins, 1st It , make

a xioug nuitlsiikiliid). Iloyt.r, <n plain, 1ms Use- dw.w--
lion of b»itig tin: Jii*t Fr. -hiimii t.. fill that posiUiN) m l«

tercxil legiau- Ikim'ImiII Hi* drop. ;t l(*-i nwi i <- lT wills bin fa*l

au> I slow bull, will keep the college baiters gnesaiujr, and
with proper Mippnrl he should pul the ivd ami Ltlcnt >-n

top in many a mime this acnaon. |jin»iog‘* wnrk in former
n-ason* l.»* p!un*l him anil up in ihr rank nt caliber*
I'fi-'s of N-nlur w.iik lii* k«T*t turn out of ihr rage litis

whiter, and. It will ilit-rctore lie a few weeks before lie

reache* bin usual f- -rni. ( i*^-ait lm* drveluprei marw-lU»ts-
ly. Mai kcy and Coke, expi-iled to do lIm batlirg and
liase-ntiinlng for Ibe nut - Ik id, are gmsliiHii-* of the Lnta.i-

cun n-am Vail la well known aiH>ut PhlWilphla by hi*
work "It the A. C. B. N. leant- Thciltiron hot lieen hitmght
iu from the field to rover set-imd. lie is a flue drldrr and
U*»c runner, but haa done nothing os yet with tbc slick

All told, the U, of I*, prospect* an- very good.

It Ml* ffcfcU* VfcttY LIKilLY I hill the 'nole.it* fur the Yale-
Harvanl I'nivrraity Track Athleiie Cup will im lirki on tbn

afir-rncNin of Friday. May 90th, M New Haven, tbo Yale fin

ttlty having caprv*M-d iti-fr »» fa« nring tbat dale ratlier than
tlie morning of Salurdav, May Vl*l. For a lime a dmnlkirk
M-emed probable, tin Yak- iD*i«ted rm June 4th, ami Harvurrl
on Nitty 14i It: but the tatter judgment nf both vide* lias hit

to a compromise ratlser than an exMhltton of obstinacy to
w lite li »« luivu ts-cn ti«i fn-ijnnuHv irtwiwl in college differ

rnt-ev. I may mM bere for tbc iiifnntuiiou of criticising

colk-ge editor* that the Here I of Gift dt-clirci this coutrst
shall be JieUI annually talwren May 1st and July 1st. mod
not on May 14th, aa sikne hare aaterted.

The OMSi w«»uk wtxmteIs by Hie i'niled States (lurse and
Cattle SleiW Society conlinui-s to grow Mc**r»- Rreu .ter

d; Civ, of Riixmtc Stteel. have offered * *|kn lal pii/e of fllJO

for tlie breit cab In use- and t»*ti.pjM»intrel private bao-.o«n

cult—buret- to reMint W |wr rent
;

cull and appointoirnls. -V)

iter cent. Now tel aotne ooti of our wealthy apinUmi-n do
likewise for the jvuAMr cabby They have also offered flito

for beat stallion, man-, or griding under 1 <> haacU by rt-gi*-

icieil Itiii-kivey Hlallli.n. out of aa unregl-ien-d dam of any
brvtrtl. In la- shown iu barm--*, siyin tutu ruodtng qualities to

be rnosMieu-d.

Mr. C. F. Havcnteyrr hna sounded * kev-onto In offering

a tpet'hd of #100 fiw’tlte in*t hi«*c and la-M appointed deli* •

ery wagon a* used for local •leilvene*—horse to count (hi

|ier rent ; wagon nod appointment*, to per reel. Will rot
wmu one atari Hie antvelm-ttl for improving the sbreing '

Shall wc not bare a furriers' prize r Entries cumo April 9*1

The RET(rlmett of Wiujam H. Rre xf. of tho Athletic
Club ref the Schuylkill Navy, is received with sincere regrev.

We can hardly afford the Inns ref an athlete wlwi, hy bis own
course and Uic precept* set up (nr oilier*, haa don* so much
for th* elevation of taxing Ho Itaa won thirty. litre* tat
ittg roltlrels. Inclutllng tlx* feather weight elsatnpioii-thip

of America iw ire. and throughout his ean-i-r amply demon
slrntcri the prureiliility of being at Hie same time a hexer and
a gentleman. Tbr ptilslic ti-srimnnial m Philadelphia nltrsia

bow much hi* cOoitx have bwn appreciated.

Fot-ii weeks have ELAt**Ei> atacr the first game in the
tlnaU of the American Amateur Bowling l iiic-n waa rolted,

and only two week* vot remain tarore Hire finish. It inurL

ta apparent, even to the riisnal ntwervor of llse following
lalrir, that the sysTi-m now in vogue for judging the position
of tlie competing trutns is n-ut only fallaciou*, hut unfair;

Jarat* Off A, C.
*8^

Mtreai*..'. A J
Ivautai* 7 H

A mei im . 7 8

Mslilisttnii .... 7 8

Pdiea « 4

So* York A. C. k n

Fitrtew a h

httY
atrtj

Warerly
Erin*
New York It. C.

SUilliLard
.

It it not to tbc three It-tulinc cluta, but to the twelve rluh*
below them, that tajusiicc is done. Take, fin ibiianrc, tin*

avemgc of th* New Y<uk A-C . Peerless B. C .Ecbo B C .

Htondard B C.aml New York B. C., and compnre them
with ibeir position* in the tuurnntnenl on lire twsis of gatur*
won and lost It i* protable that at tbo end nf (bn tourna-

ment each of the five lending places will ta ctaimvd by two
or mure cliil*,which wifi nnr-»*ii*te " rttlstar " games being
rolled, arid prolonging Hie Ireiirtsaint-nt. I rwler the uvi-ntgc

ayste-m tlw likeiibuod of tire occurring would ta as 1 to H'M)

On tlir I4lh insl. the lvonlioca made n sivtn; of BiW, ilitvre

day* Intel Hue New York A. C tied it. It is the luglt team
hciW of the tournament. In tlw N. Y A ( lub's gairn-. sh»w

,

of tliat (earn, tnrnki the individual high score rtaitd- 2:td.

The msw A- A I* I-I* regitnllng *i>s|H-n*Mia of boxers
made nv-mtl) in a vi-rv w-vt-re In it nii*<t liniH-viaul and ne-

cnamrjr mu-. It shmihf have Itre-n fimnuliiuil two year* ago.
Tb<- etarartrr ref this utijcclireuahie slugging clement mnse*
drsMh- nuruiin-s iitaJun-ly iteei-sNary. Ilcrvafter when a
•lugger I* of receiving naora-y. I»- «an ta Mii«tN-tii1

td until Ik- relablidM-* hi* laadMm-. It i» the only way to
den) w ith chew |ierepli\ and if the men who hure ta-t-n iii-

stninienlnl ia pti'ting' thniugli the rule- -Mi-wrs. W It Cur-
tk lli.wunl IVrrv. .1. E. tMlivnn, tUrry MrMlltan. Walter
Stimissin, K A. lux. Krvsl Ktoarna—wtlf (a- -qiially vigilant

in it* riaerrtntt INixing will **«m ta I'k-anwil.

II. W. ScULKTtrRE, iLIE uk the Jt iniks at the dingraccfwl
•lugging ii-iiriuameDt of tta Crescent Brewing Club, aad
whom u<- criticised at tta thnr, Itv. w in u* an atlldavii set

ting forth tin- kuu-ty of hi* deeUoan W. liuve ou spssc
to cumnu-nt on tin- lrvxtl<-r, except to ImM it uii a wnniing
to men who have miodc rrepeit for their gi**! nanu- agaltre*

Itavmg tiny anus ialbwi wtatever with affuit* of llii* kind.

One ciuiDot handle mud wTUioiit rolling «nr> finger*

Cam-ail W. W ujtms Y.
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COLGATE UNIVERSITY.
by oil N. I* Asonewa

Tmt Kill of a million dollar* n few months wore to Colgate
University, at I hi in u l-m. New York, bn* served to draw lo

llini hint llutInn increased public attention. < olk-gcs bavins
n rural locution do not always annul *r> much mithti **• tbu

in I ri ii iic i| unlity of I lie ir work justifies. bill no Intelligent

eiluralor will uiulcrrtite such in-.litutkins aa Amherst. Hart
noil Hi. Williams, Hamilton. and Colgate. The friends of

Mieli College* lirlirve lunt tbeir rural situation is udvaula-

g-.m* Colgate Intverslly certainly u especially favored in

ilMclinrinaof lisliN-iuinn Tim limn uf llsnulluli l« twenty
nine miles south of l' lien. Ofi the New York. Ontario, ami
S\ eslem lUilmail.iitid is about 1200 feel above Ibe mst The
village U confessedly one of llir prelth-sl ill Ibe Slate, mu I il

»* a tiiToriie sninnn i molt. The presence of such un in*li-

tuiluu of learning in rid* piav for wvuntv year* hna ikocl-
o|m*i| imuHiiu.) itilidligenc* ami rcHnement In the imputation.
Tile interests of llumillon ure chielly isJuentiur.nl tunl tin

pUiciautrsl relation* exist between the village and the uni
vriulty.

Tlw history of the ttolvereily i* imhpie. Ii •
i

tliiin twenty live yenns before il Itad n collegiate charter.

This earlier institution. o|M'netl in 1*30, wiis the outgrow Hi

of • icligious spirit. In Ibis respect the uinis of its founder*

were hot esacMtally different from tln»e which prnnijvte.J

the establishment of the other < lirisinin college* now fus

leiml by tin- varloin rmllffl<*iaw ilciwuntmitMins. The original

|mr|M*U', Isoucvef. was only to tniin student. fi.r the lUptlst

inlnoTv. 8eut yearn homo it «.i« (wnlwl danttel Payne
tanight as n form the lam I which Wns desllmsl to lie il* site,

and the story goes timt lifter fellimr Ibe first tree of the for-

est on the spot where the university now stuinU, be knell in

prayer, inn I consecrated himself iiioi his pn>|>rrty to his God.
Tin- outcome of this net up|H-ais In bis citing this |iro|ieity,

not ninny yearn taler. to llse Inniltitilon >» liii-li lu- nod other*

of like spirit were kel to establisli. Tlie beginning which
they made was suiull. Seven men met nt his house in May.
1 HI., to r.tfiMdcr tbe ntsrd of better oliicnlkm for the minis
tiy, and on tlie ‘.'4th of Septcmta r. in the miiiic tear, thirls * ii

nun runir together ami for ns.s I the Hupibt Ivducalinu So-

rhly of I lie Slate of New York. This sswlet) ta-gaii nith a
cupital of thirteen dollars and thirteen prayers, a dollar and
it prayer from each man. The house still stand*, just below
llniiuitun village, in ubirh this sigiiifiennt transaction look
pin.’ The original Idea was to n.mimic litemxy with tilers

logical Mlmlles in n course of dine ye-.iis Tbe first student*

cunic In I PIS. The formal opening was In Mny, 1 > Tin
curriculum was from tiuie to time extruded. until in INfi
a course of eight year* - two ac.olrinie, four collegiate. and
two theological—wn* ihvcloped. In Kill the institution

was opened to all students without reference to*thrir pur-
pose In slmly

,
ami tbe next important step wns tbe securing

of it outlcginte charter, m 1*18. The work of this fii.t cpnir-

tcr eenturyr was of a high order. Several nun of Irrond

nehoUrvhii. and signal ability were prominent in the curlier

faculty. liaruii* SSt-ant. Thomas J. Cuciunt, Awsliel V. Kell
drielt, uml John II Itaymomt miule (belt reputatioHM us pro-
liwiir* in wbat wax Him known as tin- llunultnn Literary
nail Tlieoli.gii -.il Institution, ami not a few of tlw gradual* «

or thin |s ri*»l liecauie
|
imminent religious leader*. both in

thi* coualry and in I lie work of foreign missions.

The eburter name wns Madison University. This corpora-
tion took special charge of the pce|>aruii>ry and collegiate

work. Tbcol igicnl instruction reiuaiiieii under tbu supci-
vision of tl»c lalumtioa Km'ieiy In I87J the

|ireparalory
department, wliose count.. of study hod come to rover three
years received the name Colgate Academy. In the same
year tbu curriculum of the Ihcologicul scrniuury wus extend
ed lo three years Colgate Academy his nn acknowledged
rank among tbe foremost piepatutoiy school* of the coun-
try. The Un king which It lias in Un ciulowmciit of Hie uni
versity cnahlrw it to in.-iini»iii high Maiidnrsta. Aa for the
Ifuiniltoii TlMutogleal tkiiihury. theiw is no other perhaps
w filch Inis so warm a plats* in the hearts of the liaplist lie-
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nounuailrin Tim university’, nx distinguished from llie pro-

paint' ay school and Hie Hicolngirii) -eitilmiry. ha* guinrd
during tveeul deeadi s a mvigniml |s»ilhm amour ediiea-

Ion as a college of bigli grade. This reputation has Imcsi

largely due to the long uiiininiiiralion of tbe late President
Ikalgi.'

—

ii man of high iliameter and wliol.crsliip. gieat
hrivulili of »l. w and I it w-r isllfy of spirit, and of rvninrkahhi
InldUs-tunl forisv lie ini|sirlicl ti> bis cullraglie* and to the

•lumni those lustes, ideas aud teodeweirs wlin-li fitly result

fiotu an rslunitxin truly liberal A steady growth in the re-

somkt-s of tlie univirwily during the Inst twenty live yearn
him brought lustlihful expansion in the various lines, of

scln itar-ldp. ami lm* put Hie institution lu a poaitjon to do
its full share in tbe eiluratioiial work of our gene rat ion. Tlw
uhiinui of the university, tilling pliicc* of responsibility und
bon»r in a wsdr variety of nullings, eberish an nbiiiing inter-

est iu their Alum Maler.aud n large faith in lu fulme devel-

optneut
Tlie general tone of the college has alway- I wen rein.uk-

Mblv sound and bialthfiil. The Imdiliuns of Hie |duee are

in Keeping with u moral und religious spirit, winch is no
less genuine in il* es.>cu<e even though ii differs somewhat
in its innu l festal iun* from that of tbe earliest period. The
alumni have alwuy* Ih-i-ii ebiinu-lriixist hy a sluing lutwl at

ta< liiui-iit. They "im ve fell tlmt U was ii goiMl Hlinospheni
for tbeir sons. The place is free from nmny ieui|itnti<iBt of
Ibe city, aiul tin* rpiwt of such a college town promote* tlmt

inldbceuui repose which President (lodge held was essen-

tial in the foiiuative pernid of life to tbe acspiisjtioii of high
culture. A* in Im*. ih. students ai» nmnlr.eiiiiirsi MU. ns,

dIki give llselit.elves hard Nludy i|'i|te l»yood tlw aveingo
atundaols of college Hie. It i* not the fashion lo neglect

one's college work At the same time, they share h< utliljr
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in tbe athletic spirit which ta now so marked a feature in
American colleges, and their ability in this line whs shown
lust season by tbeir sucre** in winning faith the LaseUdi and
foniball peunonta in the New York 8tate league*.

Auiong tlie prom Incut beiiefacloni of tbe university Lave
fas ii Garret N. Hkeckcr. of New York; Colonel Morgun L.
Smith, of Newark. New Jcrwr: John Ik Trevor, of New
York; and the Colgate*. William Colgate Wan Identified
with the interrsta of fhc luatlluiloo almost fruni iu very lie-

gmniug, and hart a love for it which has been fully inherited
by Ills detweiidauls. The targe benefaction* of lli« family
naturally miggtsled tbe pnijirieiy of giving their name to
Ibe university. The honor wux out solicited, but. at the de-
sire of tbe alumni, was consented to. Thus, in tlie spring of
1 hihi. Mu.ii -nt. lx-cunie Colcate I'niveniity. I’ptoJune. KHI,
Hie Colgate* had given for enduwnienl. buihling*, and oth-
er purts.se* fftiYitiO. of wbii-h 8otMi,(NNl bad been given by
Mr .lames It. Colgate. At tbe but ( onuurticciucnl lie made
the further gift of H.OOO.IXKI III invested funds. The lo
lul productive xcurllkw of tin* university, irrespis live of
gioiind*. Iniildiugs. and appliances, now amount tn about
8l.7nn.tHMi Mr. Colgate lUaignatml hi* ln*t great gkftasilie
Ihslge Memorial Fund, in honor of list, late Prewldi nL Mr.
Colgate bus been president of tbe Ihmul of Trustees since

HH I' 1 1911 I"’ HI* it Ii. aiding for ibe nrinh'iny.n wring
fim.iHMt. aixl In |H|Hi he erected a fire proof library Uul.iing
ui a mst of 8 I.-jO.OUO. Mr. Sruuucl Colgate, also well known
In Near York business circles, lisa Urn a tita'in! friend of
Ibe university, particularly on the side of theological edinw-
lion. He is president of Hh> Hoard of Trustees of the then-
logical seminary Mr James C. Colgate, junior memlier of
tnc Arm of Jamevs H. Colgate Jc Co., is a trustee of the uni-
versity, ami being himself n graduate, bos Urge interest Id it,

aud U prominent in ila slfiura.

NEW YORK'S POLICE CHIEFTAINS.
Within u few davs tlw licid of the working police foTrc

of New York city. Mr. W illtaiu Murmv, ho* retired on iic-

ootiiU of III heullli, ami been succeeded bjr Mr. Thomas
Byrnes who for ten yearn prut ha* been at the lu-ol of lli«

iH'trs'live Bureau of Hie di runnu nt, and lu that eupunlv
has earnisl tbe rciiuLuthm <>t being one of the inutd skilful
thk'f-cirtrheri we have ever Inn I In America.

It inuy be suit that however murh the iidmhiistration
of Hm' laws may have sulTrml iu lire hands of the poluv
in some h'gald* in those atTccting the sifety of Itfu and
property and tlie preservation of tbe pnlillr pra(« they lave
alwuy* been not only trustworthy, fait • viiemelv reul

ous. The Superintendent just retlrvil. Mr. William Murray,
w*s only- forty nine years old when he broke down in hta
health, ami yet he hod tai'ii n mrmfM-r of tlie police fore®
fur twenty-six years. Pn vinus to Hurt lie hml Iwen in the
nnuy which he rtitenil at elghtn u. ns a nM-mlwr of the
fain* *ii* KlUwi-rth Fire Zovmvi » At the firnt fight at Bull
Run lie wan Mrlnmly tatattd, and fur mnijr moutha was
eon tilled in a lunpiUl. Ih'ing .disaiiwd tlie hospital, be
wasinvalhln], and in IstK tH-eami- a poficemnu. Fi»ur years
later he bemmr a rumulsiuan. In a little over a 'year
more he was |*«itiMiti<d to be a sergeant, and iu six yearn
tltcrvaftcr ImsmUih a captain lie ivily Mmd nliout eight
modlh* in tlita cnpwcil)

.
w lieu In- was mnde ail In*[ieebi« <if

Police F«r about eight years he servnl ns Inspector, and
then, in lSKj. suciveded the late George iY Walling a* Su-
perintendent. lie was n Junior on nob occasion that be
wax promr-tni. ami i-aeli aiiVMieemriit came bi him on ac-
<taintof Ids ttiniws to perform Hie lilglwr duties. His rectml
In an enviatile our In many rvganls.

The new baiperinieudent will pndiulilr always l>e known
aa Inspector Byrnes, for in tlmt rspaeily and w'itb Hint Hilo
lie lias nnule n reputation for shrewd no**, ami ttminers and
enumge all over (lie worUI. lb .

like Id* privleeesMir. has
iImii i hi.nigh all tlie grade* lie was born in Inland
In 184;!, anil I rvalue a polkeiilan in lbiU. He is therefore

TnE COLGATE UNIVEI^ITY. HAMILTON, SEW YORK.

Digitized by Google
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WILMAU MIRKAT.

three yearn the senior of Jlr.Murray In length
«f service. He dal five yean of lutrol duly,
was one year a rtnindsman. one year a **•>-

iroini. and llw-n was made a captain. White
serving aa a captain lie w»« put In charge of
tin- (teieotlves of tin- eitv. anil very soon there-
after be showed hi* skill mil only as n calclier
of wily thieves. Imi *» one who made it dif-
ficult (OTjieofrKsli mal thieves to live in New
York When a pti>fc**ir>nnl llilef «a< known
to be In tlie i:Uy or iw-iglilH-rlMNid, Mr. Byrne*
wnl for him and invited lilni to u frank'lalk.
Hr told tbr thief, or "crook," Ilia! be IlvI no
objection to In* remaining in New York so
lontf aa bo led n correct life, lent notice won
fiver) In ummitukiiblc terms tbnt nil profe*-
Hiooah would lie kept under cooslantKiirvell-
lancr, and that every time a crime tra* cum.
niittnil in tbi> special line of any of Ibex- men,
all of them would lie am-t-icd on suspicion.
Till* line of policy made New York a very
uncomfortable place for such mnbfacton.
ami when on roguery intent the maturity of
tliem kept clear of tlic metropolis. ]ii |xm»
Uit Detective Bureau was established. with

I in* lied by arty party old leafIon*. a<; lie bad :

Bevel been memberofluiy political orgnui-
zillion.

|

This little apecrh bad the true ring, noil
'

tbe llcw butwrlntetnlelit bn* tlm Rood wi-ln-s
of nil good ilizen* Mr Itvrnc* l» some- I

1 thing ot a writer. lli-thU*. aii ncconnt of Ids

|

ex|ierienre in mtctdng thieve*. and a rte

scriptlmi of the mint nuiorinu* of tbe» who
have llo'lr picture* in wliat U known ns tbe
Rogues' Gallery at Police llcaduiiatrera. hr
lias (ullulNiralnl with Mr. Julian llnwlluiirie
in the r<impo*itlo«i of numerous ronuinci •»

Mr. Hi me* is siR-ctsdeil in the IH-Iettlic

I

Hurvuu liv In*|M?etor llmry V. Nicer*. who
was bora in 1*12. and who bn* been on llir

C
ilirn force for thirty live yenrs. He t-*n

a priMud through all llw grade* iw. I k i-

wi I In .ut

ndsm

Ibiriug bis long cniccr be hu<
rcproiieb. In his younger d*j
greut athlete., nod nuly n little- while ago,
when he w a* nenptnim he distinguished him
wit by Ihrashiuga very formidable '* tough.

'

who resisted arrest.

Jso. Gilmer Scxad.

ONE OF THE RICHEST MIXES
Er*r ilbvurrtt-d Is the SUM of Kvllh Ibst is f.c.l in
s MlhiirBo*i*lln'< slainses Kiu«r* It- “aiiiiaa''
>• wipwlaSiA Richly doe* It -j*

payli'K "fos of «;t»tllz *nd r*i;nl*eijr ..f nrruil.
thin. 'Hie 4tbllllu*d thnuld n ,.r* lliU si

ikt lbs nmsilfM— Igf I

Beautiful Teeth, the Crown of Beauty!
When other charms have failed, a sound, white

*1 '*f teeth redeems the rountenanre
; hut they

nhiKihl lie briidieil every dny with Siumloilt, mi
order to keep them wliih

,
or to render them so

SOZODONT
is n composition of the clinlmd nnd purest Ingre-
dients for rlrnndng ami preserving the trclli.

hardening tbr gums, aud impairing a ildicntv*,
cool, aroimitic IVag runes* t.< lire mouth
Hoxsislnnt has ns* i».*l lb. iu.i.i tlnttering 1r*il-
moi.ln - from many dMliiguislieil MentUt*,
Physielfltts, Clergy ami others, who
bine carefully tcslnl Its im-iiu. nml from long
mid regular imp arc etinbled to rKunmicrul It

with mntlilenee.

One Bolllt of S0Z0D0ITT sill last Sli KmUs,
It isnn i-Kcetdingly rcosiontind and inexpensive

dentifrice. I*urclev*cr8 nre requested to note the
Size ami Ituld lapu ity of the IkiIiIc, ami rnilicu-

ntadtosrtpufrs, fliers* In list vvu-.tr.

3old hy all Druggists and Fancy- Goods Dealers.

toot, lha dnmolr, . _.

srllb liMr-lviit u( tbs kidneys
ttriplie*—tadr.J

Captain Byrnes in charge. Two ycam later
be wits made Inspector, and retained In charge
of this ltun-nu Here he has remained until
his promotlun just mentioned, and during this
lime be lias turned Uio reputation among tire

thief - lakers of lire world of being one of
the most expert men who ever nctud In such
a rapacity.

Before Mr. Byrnes look tbe oath ns Super-
intendent, nnd outlined tbe duties, he went
before thetivll Service Hoard, ns the law re
quire*, anil pu»-ed au etaniinnUou of one
hundred |k.t cent . that I*, be answered nil

quustbnis nml met nil requirements perfect-
ly- To the nis-mbcr* of the press sent frosn
the daily papers of New York to lie on duty
at Police Headquarters be mode a liitle utl-

dress when he awumcl .dllce. He snid. af-
ter reviewing In nudcsl terms his own ra-
recr. nnd paying n high compliment to his
protlesnwsor. nml also rdedging bilri-elf to de-
vot« to his new |>(i*itloii nil tin* ability that
he pmscsKtl, that he was entirely untnim-

A DELIGHTFUL SPRINT. TOUR
TO WASHINGTON, I). C.

Tue Pmnsvlvaniiv Itailmnd Company bn*
arranged for May .Vh. from New York and
1‘liihwielphia. a tiHir of exceptional nttnu-tire-
nwa. deugned to accommodate those who do-
elre to make a somewhat prolongid slay in
Washington, five and three quarter .lavs be-
ing allotlid to the Capital. Tickets will lie

wild from Nuw York, ilnxiklvn, Jersey t ity,

nnd Newark at $32 oO for ndiiils aml'$2r is)

for children between live mid twelve years,
from Trenton $32 IXI for ft.lulls nnd $2U <NI

for children le-tween five ami twelve yrurs.
nnd from l*liilndel|dila ut a rate of $:iuiMi for
iwlulU and $2i.,5 for children between five

aud twelve years.

Tourist* nave the option of securing ac-
commodations nt cilh.-r tbe Arlington or
I-a Noinmiidie. two of the heal hulels In
W nshingtoii. which runnot full to plenw the
most fastklioua trnreller, tiiHciul cats will

be provided for the jourtn.-v
*

York or I'hilndclphla and ; ibiugton, and,
ill he tnkeu to iiMure

hile under tlnr charge of

about YYasbtiigtuu aud u trip to Jit. Vernon
are included In tbe rate, which cover* every
uece*i*ary .-apense for line entire time almciit.

Appliealiuns for space and itinerary -ImulJ
he made Ui Tmirbt Agent I'eniwt Ivania
lUilnad. KJ9 tiriKidmiy. New York; Nil)

KultOl) Street. Bre-iklyn
;

or 2:a &.ulh
Fourth Street, I*liila.lcl|’.lun —

[
.Irfr

J

MBS. Vri.-tsMlW-K WK1TIIIRO NTltl'P

•otbtls r..f ll.fi/ tlillillm * In

*WI«. tl •.MKlow ihs rails,

<

all pslo-rurt* » nd r-lic. Si.il la ita wwl •iiif.lv for
dbiffbat. Sold Si/ ill ngr wls vs ««iir H>'t of (bt
wwtd. To.iil) n«« mu * UfiUla—Mds.l

AU BON MARCHE
PARIS. MilKm Abiitids BO L'CICA "T.

«« IS RM
PARIS.

Wrf# tnarought, rslIaMa bon •*«ftCHL

,1 a unlWTully kno-IOfnl Hoi ,|K). ..n, : ,t.
lr I-. quality .,,1 flterlipg value of .11 AoJ,

’ “J*™*‘
<U" <“' “ “V /u« o/ffc CL,,,M

The BON MARCH^!, Novelty Warehouse itib*tareni iaiwuai-id

s u ^

l

Complexion Powder

delicate nml refined preparation that the
awn faitidioua ladica do not hesitate to use.

It is fragrant and refreshing mid it never
unplcsuin'ly noticeable. The lest of time is

I'erhnps moat smurtng. and Potsoui’s
Complexion Powder has stcailily gained
ui popularity for thirty years. Try it.

For Sale Everywhere.

hi ON -t
® EARTH. O

‘OUimOM-

WAYPI. STBOUSta& aFHS.412 BWlBC WY

PLOWS’
CANDY.

ZMijahHH
t liFXT** W lMI:t Tbr willk U *n.i, pWmmt.

.. 1.1 .-I|.|.-4 tn li-dh v-w-g- .till.

.

1.1 ..m.hfr.ri
uEu WTINlHiN a tvs. Ill tuu. P.iril.iMi 1| ,i,„-

IH.P, •Iirmm HIimI. Jl. T.

Or.THOMPSON'S EVE WX1ER

E

Tne moat pei foot toilsl powder la

FAY
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This ace painted on the rock is the

trade-mark of the United States Print-

ing t o, Cincinnati, <>., and all “ United

States ” Playing Cards have this trade-

mark for the Acc of Spades card. It

is printed on every card case. None
arc genuine without it.

M.iilli .1 »t«r* N It*. klvfrily !«««,

THE UKITFT) STATES PRINTING 00.,

ki«m a MokoaN r».-nwf»». »«'»«» O-

“ The Little Finger Does It."

AUTOMATIC-REEL.
I in iIk «-nM. It Kill

All aifutauj mtirrlf if Ur ktaj tk.lt k*‘& Ikr mi

TAW MAN » ERBE, ROCHESTER, N. Y.

HOME
COMFORT

STEEL
MOT AIR

FURNACES
tuunusrui im*
CAS. SMOKE,

OR DU8TI
KADR USO.V KT

Wrought Iron Range Co.
r*l» it ciriTiU ine,iH»

littbliihid IM4. 8T. LOUIS, MO.
KOLB MxWTACTOKItlUl OB

HOME COMFORT ITEEL RtHOEl.
Write for Ooote Boofc-ll»llod FHKK.

Summer Ucsorts.

LONC BRANCH.
HOWLAND HOTKI»

SLAM IN WILL OM.N Jt'NE »
Rate> 8a so t

K-' r day and npwKhS. Room
mav I* enc»KT<l nt the Kelt K*l»te idTu* uf

DOUlll NS JC 1-OKB. 4* UmaJ.iay niwl at tho

bl. Jaa*n. Hotel. Nt" Vm»L
II Ulill F i.KIFFIN Propnelix

iCtmcatiounl.

arfcs
RtuouKaHift roR won* k.

1 . .1 i%
^
I"

^

"I i»t(K1 rl«l ,,l Si. !Cr» V"l ''I

[, *o..*FSl KT. --*>«• IUlMUKKKI.ll.l~l *l«
;4|. LiwberO ik CO-. rhtli... ft*.

Card

Electric Dynamo
economically lights store*, hotels, fac-

tories and other plant* where there is an

excess of steam or water power available.

Wliie <M lllu«trJl«il calahsuc.

The Cart Electric Motor & Dynamo Co.

Cincinnati, O.

Reachinc *>y it. ihiough tars «H« moM iwrport-

ant conunrrrial r*n«»r*of (be L'oued Stale, iri
Canaria, and «he greaMM Aascrica'i llealih

and Pleasure resets.

Direct Line to M/AOARA FALLS

by way •* <k« hntork Huriton River asd Ibrouch

Ihe beauulul Mohawk Valley.

All train* am«* at ami d»pnrt Iren GRAND
CENTRAL STATION, «ih Av». and 4*1 St..

New Yuris, canttc ot Hcttl and ReuiWnr* twetion.

Film
KODAKS.

The completion of our new works at Rochester. N. Y., and Harrow.

England, insures an abundant supply of transparent films for Kodaks, both

in this country and Europe, from this time forward.

Important changes tn the process of manufacture, instituted since

January 1st, materially improve the quality and sensitiveness.

THE EASTMAN COMPANY.
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

Premier
A QiMEFA:
The Best in the Market.

Simple of manipulation.

The shutter is always set.

Plates or films arc used.

Covered with leather.

Size 4x5.

Price, $18 .00 .

|| C*ey ol Morion.

RochesterOpticalCompany,
ia S. Water St., Rochester. N. V.

We supply the

U. S. Army and Navy

with

Band Instruments.

What is good enough

for Uncle Sam
should be good enough

for you.

The Rudolph Wwittier Co.,

Cincinnati, O.
Illu.tr.tc4 Ciulogw", one h radrjri MAT**. «•'

ftM t> >nv kMku o* receipt uf U* CMU IK

finnucinl.

_j4k.k Hill* nf feeh*i«e Twoght

Letters «ia c. 1 ,1. Tn»iM
- to Enrol* uUd »IH tmllaw.

Of Cbauawetal ibATimwIIwW

Credit.
Brown Brothers A. Co.,

EU.K.aa, No. fO Wall. NtKter.

•KnU 8AI .1

FIRST MORTGAGE GOLD BONDS
dui*. lia'ciMiiit

inane. W ••llli.gtMl

10 • INTEREST, -» TACOMA BANK STOCK
I'tjlitg fr--.ii 10 la U< dlrlilmlA S-fr ik
U.nri iin.nl Buiria. Wo In" it. cmrepoa-AKUtw. Wfjr
bat ralmnjce. luntlnbML Aildien.

Tbe Plerw toaiitj String Bui,
T
w£T'

OREGONS*;?
ITi.w .if l-.Ml.n4 U .l**4 of any rrryin Ita
1'ue.o aajL,. in arUMfiun to II. -lac. * *..l—•!»

p sJr

T

pS

> UARANTEED!

^ PWlp»e" WK ,I>II^I-Kl.

JSoL^D’riTt^M-

L. DOUGLAS
101

a.a
0/Mrrsaai^?*ep<!55
;o-p“.sKr
FRANK "mA*tl LTom, 7JlrUrn, Waab-

TflfiH^SSW iiir~r. p-bii-wluaua.
w«*nk hnimmd l»W«J rwa~s K» fie Wpr

tbr "HW17
.win annlm. frnia. kin- f.a*. ir-Ki.M-eal lanKa,

writ.» t.M—.11 no.

palnniL ll.-t~rii>«^ » II. I-CKIH-.. T.r-nin. Nan*.

107.

K.-T-

rtUNT aoHrUAUKLOAXHI

'AMERICA'S GREATEST RAILROAD,**

NewYork Central
a HUDSON RIVER RMkBOAO.

FOUR-TRACK f\ K TRUNK LINE.

HARPER'S NEW CATALOGUE,

Thoroughly revised, classified, and in-

dexed. »ill be sent by mail to any ad-

dress on receipt of ten cents.

LAWN TENNIS

rtCK A MTTD1K. 1*8 *'

Rwlwn of thw Com* Frw*.
- arra Ciun

Itmt, V. X

ONLY RAILROAO STATION IN nEW YORK.

1892 . For Over Thirty Years
Lie al«r. v« Inil verr

-
. - .

—•ll. aid
im . in tlm ny iimwu • itoo"

!is-.d^sta-Jvassai

lljahaw |>Vnwn<.beitJ: «u«c.i-.j^^|jHHj

1892

. ,5si#KRSsrtiSFP-mi
MnwaateaNf-K'-i

ASK YOUR CROtJER FOR
The CtMrraUil

CHOCOLAT
MENIER

Annual Sales Exceed 33 MILLION Lb8*
Writ* tor Santploe. Sant Proa. Maxtlar, Union 8q„ N. Y.

® @ ©

s/Sfkz. A book like tbe Franklin

ajXJ I

Square Song Collection

l)as really lieen a loug-felt
- — want in many thousanu

F|| homes. To get the music
of old popular songs is

often difficult and always

aJjjfFjf expensive, but both of

, these drawbacks are here

f'J&rA overcome, for this Collec-

tiou has in each Xum-
ber 200 of tbe Ix-st of the

familiar tunes, both sacred

and secular, at a^ price

ridiculously low. For the

mass of the people it is

the most useful work that

has ever been issuetl by
Messrs. Harper it Broth-

ers. and that it will have
a large sale is beyond a

doubt.—

A

r Frannuv Ibil.

Fill! Contrnl. <* Srwnil Numbt». wilb
Sp-ci.-nctl l-BKtx.-r fawirilP «-•»*,. wlli t* Kilt OK
•pptkaUon. by tcltef Of ptnlnl CKtd. to

llif|W A BioUm, N*B lock.
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«Mlltr r« pndnptl, nil Ibo KMMJi. Litre I

.retiare tbr a>aUui edTertually. UI«|»U .

liaMfiial r>

Jinipof I'm U Ua> «lj r»nif^lr i.f |u IM reef pro
pleulng in the earn* a»l

unmmth, pmmpi la Ice aellm uni Iruly
M effect* Prepared ualr fn.u. Ihr rm.l brain.. and

aulMleiirvo. II* «*nr .ir.Il.nl qnaJIUee
ruautMWl Ulnia and bar. iua.1* H lb. m.eel |. pulur
reinri. tau*> Ajnip nt fie* I* f«* up Id 30r. and
• l hcailm by HI tending .1rau«K rT-ni**edrag

AYER’S
HAIR VIGOR
Keeps the scalp

clean, cool, healthy.

The Best
Dressing
Restores hair

which has become
thin, faded, or gray.

Dr. J.C.Ayer&Co.
Lowell, Mass.

Wright SDitson,
MAXLTACTVRKKS <IF

FINE LAWN-TENNIS

RACKETS.
Sears Special.

Country Club (new).

Pettitt and Longwood.

"CBtapiOKsau’ lawhteubis bill."

AIMiH M> KV THE

U.S. National and Inter-Collegiate

Lawn-Tennis Associations. i8qj.

WrlKbl I Dilsoo's Uvi-Tensis GuMe.

Our C.u«lc for IP*- m'Smmi will cnlum
Chanur* In Kulc*. Art idea no Trttiin by the

t-cnil'iii; I'Uyerv l'-->li vr»|i|'-> n( I k»I h lurly

ami l.cntlemcn C'ham|>eoiiv ami other ilcaat

ui interot. 1 ‘ric*. by mbit, 15c. Will lie

nut A|iiil 15th

Wright 4 Ditson, Boston, Mass.

Easily

Removed.
Grosvenor's famous Bh.l-lap-sic

plaster relieves pain at once, sub-

dues inflammations, prevents conges-

tion* of the lungs, annihilates rheu-

matism.

He wt ir it" 1 pn*.
ter will the i.iwit *1 a
belt an the luvh iLnh.
A druggl.i toy tty to

•ell yen aaei. heap ti.Y

xilulc. TeYe vety lire

B>!l<>p->it. It » the

nulirl

All Druggists.

"LATEST AND BEST

ftfMARVEL 10 myji
r«tCOLUMBIAN fob”

t r Sand foe Lawn-Tannts Caulo«ua.

irnowi?H’QwoRLD
'

5FAiR
r UUKrtlOn OSPECIALOrrER

The ( oluniblnn \<>. i 90410

oooLUMi
tit Suiln

io”w»“i«?SS’«!3K>.i HAHUTACTURED IK IHEWIRU).niOH»l75 .

I

Put It In your pocket
~
1f you will srrtUi fori

lour riti it;..irie. we can pru?« our atatiMn. 1

|and give you farm that will a.tonlali you
;VI»lt our Ituineua* f«K-tnrie" an«t make your
own selection. All purchaser's rxpeneee paid
Note » hat you have to do and DO AT ONCl;
Delay * are dangrrout.

grtrotr Qiibp.r'fSs'Lsi' Ym id no Ire.

CORNISH &CQ,
we,&^'

v.-^JI000BURn FACIAL SOAP
'•-* • •' »•«*. * f .*>'•»•* tot Ml. *1

1

iKIHk M. WOODBURY. OEBMAIOlOClCll IkSTITlIIE.
IMW.M ««• Mml, X.w twknif.

THE GENUINE HENRY’S MAGNESIA.
The W-I *f HI I* yabir In Sliglaad foe More

(ban l111iMlr.1l ... • |«*i ae nu i.ImMc hinev
tinllml.lie H..». **.«iie:b|piir1i>.ilnfla In mtii.Lel,
Flu 11 let.* »• <V»>tip.u R l.

.

imih.., rail ll.irtt.irn

OI.|nli.*h. .4 llrnsr1-'- T.. av.j.l nMllilefirate'm*

Pre* Swfw of

I Oardeld Tea t» Sin Waal lull

| .Street, Net* York City.

GARFIELD TEA^i
nrbad Mtla|srirw Slib ll.adubei re-

•lw.ilba laaphllasi eirw OsaiUpbtlH.

U41n,s
tty. Haihlsftua X J.

THE HUMAN HAIR,
Why I' Fa f« Yana Owe. .ml the Il-m..-.

Ill Pi 4 llaiil.KY I'AIlKCK, P HAS.
A V M»\U * t il

. ini* AreltSi. l
, MI,.Li.. 1*..

Every .meek-ul.l >r.d (lit* I'llW Ink*. • .irAevurvn..

TRi*L sasBSSSSSS
BALAM'8 V-rliMS. ( t-tlrri

|

M!>.U.ana

TRIAUKSiKildSSiSBsteS
CDCC TO HOYS AND (ilKUl CM>KK IS.
I II L L A eifeey l.iej.le 1.11 wrj .ei.y cuhtl.m..
WtbTrwv l’>»«>. f.i

. XII DenrUmi HI., 1 'lilrttf.., |IL

«.. the Ileaf I., tr,

Mend eiaxp for clr.

ilia Maae.

hw^^LiiL:i^i:ibii':nii;i

Prut. Norm's Earphones

BARRYS Tricopherous
Cint«ST«a.ng e.,j..».irly t^tfuainl, raw.
h.<nll. adb HeeentalialUaeaaaoderai

•
wTiur^ SclYanlHaeutll.

‘ •nriteUliK.dl,,.

SKIN.
tSTABLISHIOIflOl.

r.»^:ui l>nea- widn

FREE
ait to Tiir cnmrK>

ESTERBROOKS

Jgp
TOIL^sOaP

leaves a Delicate and lasting Oook.

Ab Ideal ComplBilon Soap.
F"e*alabra lYnMand Kbney 0»wleI>eaVra.nrir

arrasiB. Wmt.rflil baaawml *4

JA 3 . 8 . KIRK <t CO., Chicago.
aWEriAl^Hhbertnn »•'!. Walt* (the MWItbr

Hnrt«r WatUleant r«*r. In inli.Bf MaUlag UB
Hw* vraaearw of Absaitoo Bella Huap.

’Morning

Noon
Night

1 Good nil the lime. It removes

,

1 the languor of morning, sus - 1

l
tains the energies ofnoon, lulls

!

1 the weariness of night.

Hires §2r
|

delicious, sparkling, appetizing.

IWt »|e<eire.l ir • d*il». foeib
if Ijtgrr peedt. tella *o» «•* ulb.

ia *,uai ua |»1 ~-‘«b fiH. N , in
i. good am Ibe demise Huai'.

cuatntarKa roa mna
Pan Ta*t. Elegaal Ibeeln*. Si

Warbautklpj ••Abml
latimblilly.

sen-n om kamv Taam.
Old Isatruraeuta taken In excliaage. Write

for cuoUouua and foil laforeiallon.

170 Tramont St., Boaton, Mass.

US.*. THE BEST MADE.

INSURED
ra« » LIFETIME.

n Appearance. In ItwraMMty . the aaaee a«
Sefld Silver; la Com. One-Hell.

STERLING SILVER INLAID

n rot fUM cM» them rf ym* >e.leem
r.i.Wi. (o. anwMuu
The Holmes a Cowanoa Silven Co

j

W. GUMP A CO.
OAVTON.OMIO

need fre IM
AIIBNTH wanted.

lull IIUISIM

•TIINO FOK CATALOGUE.

E.'C. ME.CK.M ARMS CO., IT.'imM

|

Ite m NlUltjl ...I C)*li«i Jei*
lYD^it, IwSaeMa HI., N. \

to*) riBSTClktlCUBTAINOC?’
Iff, fbiriMl HilMerl t»a<j. V
lln.lml TUM. 'a Muek aad (o «rd(*.

AiBpricsn Dfkk 4 Sratlag Co.
27D2Y3 Wabeab *»., CMICACO. U.S. A.

PTim PC *41.010 hire the tlOW-ftEO’’

D AHLtd ll*rtf*..*t«*i H.deby° i NUkLU fhAk wintmi »:y #l,
Baetm. V. J*. nMlTH. M Lake sl fhUgw Dgle
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BL1TLR LATE THAN NEVER
Fatihs K^irKinwirtKR. “ Wi ll. I I beta • little low in Ibi* mailer; but o>»w

Pears’ Soap
Skin blemishes, like foul teeth, are the more offensive be-

cause they are mostly voluntary.

The pores are closed. One cannot open them in a minute:

he may in a month.

Try plenty of soap, give it plenty of time, and often; excess

of good soap will do no harm. Use Pears'- -no alkali in it;

nothing but soap.

» «r1| it, r»i<> hilly •IriiiXMt* ;
all cart* of pti-jile a

GOLD MEDAL, PABtfl, 1S78.

V. Baker & Co.'s

Breakfast

Cocoa
front wlilrli Ihe cxcv.m of

oil hna 1ici ri removed,

Is Absolutely Pure
and it is Soluble.

No Chemicals
are uwd in it* jirejinralion. It hiui

more than three times the strength of

Cocoa mixed with Stiuvh, Arrowroot

or Sugnr, mid i* therefore far more
economical, rotting less than one emt
n cup. It in dcllclotiM, uuuriuhlng,

Btreugtheuim,', easily nnit>TKi>, and
admirably adapted for invalid* as well

as for person* in lic-alth.

Sold by Croceca ovorywhoro.

*. BAKER II CO., DORCHESTER, MASS.

JOSEPH GILLOTT’S
STEEL PENS.

GOLD MEDAL, cams EXPOimo*, 1889.

THE M08T PERFECT OF PEN8.

RED HAND

Added to any Soup,

Sauce, or Gravy gives

Strength and Fine Flavor.
IttYiln in In.iin.re4 inti feuii'iwtt r..-**rj,

UtkiwclM*»—«, (MIIVI .uni l».t Ihvl IV*.

Extract of BEEF.
ALL GOOD COOKS

jgSiiS&wsfrssssn
ExmacTtagoutuamlSaixY-^. Mfli-d free.

tAotiwft)

Coivslaffe C& Co
SUMMER SILKS.

RONGEANT GLACE.
New and •tjrli«li Drtigu* and Coloring*
of this desirable summer fabric, by last

steamer.

INDIA PONGEES, CORAHS.
New sod exclusive Patterns and Spring

Colorings.

INDIA SILK SHIRTINGS
For Teonis and Blouse Waist*.

fljtcuAvaij cXj \*){()&\.

NEW YORK CITY.

A Small
Quantity of

Liebig Company’s

Extract of Beef

/pollinaris

" Mot t iri.'f. ioute timet ant Atrsted

1
1
'itter t,'hi’ih ne t MM mpftly.

“ lm\tliJt sire rnomtoentlrd to tie ink

//."-Tilt; Tiwt>. l/>ndnn.

^

“THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Victor
Bicycles

Before Selecting

The North German Lloyd S. S. Co.
Will dwp*1(S ll.tlr Br.l-flu* f—~i.e»r PI I.DA htri \» ItICII* InmNni TwkOUi

MF3DITBRRA3VBAIV,
•a a*y i»r rs J««» is J«iy t. Jaiy rt. am. b. tar. *7, nayt- ««•

TYavrllni* faakn>lin» t.» vUi tX» Italian lakes. Swllierland. tW Tyrol. «>n bud tin* route iHe

meat ilim-t, #•**«, sn.l uxul i-,iiiifutt*1ili- S» itn rUml no l>r rv»rb*i| U> *i* liuur* (n»n livnua.

OEXK1CHM Jt CO., 2 Howling Green, NKW YOICK.

BOILING WATER OR MILK.

E P PS’S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

COCOA
LABELLED 1? LB. TINS ONLY.

The old saying that “ con-

sumption can be cured if

taken in time" was poor com-
fort. It seemed to invite a

trial, but to anticipate failure.

The other one, not so old,

“consumption can be cured."

is considered by many false.

Both are true and not

true; the first is prudent

—

one cannot begin too early.

The means is careful liv

ing. Scott's Emulsion of

cod-liver oil is sometimes an

important part of that.

Let us send you a book on

CAREFUL LIVING—free,

ScwTTA B..»i.ClMi<u.
.
j.Swih yk Arauc.

N.'w York.
Ywir dr.«r>u k~|f Scot, Enulau «f <od-Unr

WucfiiK ...r,»t»r, do. |r.

jOO;
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a* a skipping rope 'loot whrti a child bolds one end of il nnd
shake* the tope up anil down to make it look like a *u*kc
Colling and •ini}ulalin|! over (fit- pnveuieol
One i nsiml i lie rope would hung tviih-il from I be thrower'*

right letnd as lie ran forwaul to nint tin; hurt*, moving it

•lowly, wills • twirt of lit- wriht.io Itwii ii from -nailing.

n*d Ui* next it would •pi* out al-mgtbe ground. wiib tlre

boo*c roiling like a lump in the front. nod would ch*c with
• map over the biWM'a hoof, Mid the eon I my would llttnw

him- If Imok to (nke tire shock. iirul tbe bor»e would come
down on it* aide iu llionipli liar ground bud slipped frntn uc-

d. r it

Tire liipillf unwind the te-ck «w Hie rat) lo—ing of *
quoit: the roping atound I lie leg was the aagty snapping of

n whip
There are thouxund* of other iHiirbe* In Ibc Vniiwi SmIm

besides ihon> in Texas, aud oibcr cowboys. hut llie general
ebamcMeiatlca nr* llie »nnie rn nil, and it is only general
cbarncieriRlitB Ibnl one can utlmtpl ti> (five.

PKLTOXS IHI.KM.MA.

Ir was * very tUnple caw Pulton wiw Burton'll eredllor
ir. the lune of and lie wanted Id* money. He mid
an, ton, m unmi'inkntile term*. In liurlnn. Burton was iin

nlimtly *cn»itiro fellow, and. like nnoi debtor*, did not
like lo Ire reminded »f i

I

k - little mailer. Tld* we* not be-

cause he wished t» forget It, »* is (lie Cte with nmiy ineu
who n»i’ imiDrr lo i-lhcr*. luit he did uol like to

have Felton wuiw that be bud forgotten II. He was tno
hnruvaMi- a perron lo tore** emu *•> mimII a trifle n» thst.

and I’ellun ought lo have known Hint he would |*»y it "IT a*

W«m as he possibly could. It made Bnrlim miserably tin

happy lo la* dunned, whan his great fnilh was. or tiuniid

Im re- lamit. perfectly patent to etervlwdy. and (atrtkcuJariy

*o l>* Pellon. who had known him fnuii boyhood.
HI par von. Tom, us -am ns 1 can, ' lie hint mid. " I

am *i*rry l ever borrowed it from tiki. A nnui ulwavs
make* »’ mistake when be burrow* from a friend, even If [w
brirmwa ii to put into * sum tiling, as I •lnl

" Anil the sure tiling, like mini mii*- tilings, turned out in

fa- for 1 lie fellow lit till- other end of the spec," Pcltnu lecd

•• Thai was my miafoftiHM, though md exact I

returned Hurton. " I luid watched lliut stea k f<

and Its flu< illations wen- regular as '-lock . w
ahem a et-rtoln date It hail stood fur t L*<— live year* ni

Within thirty days of Unit <Ute It hud never failed n.ril

M I bought »ii i lute number one; nn>l. the dny after,

of the nfim|smy'» largest prcipcriir* wu» drwtroyed fiy fire

and a w>s-k later run- of the kugi-xl rlimrol.il reflicenis in

world wen! t>> tlie wall. nr>l iliu i -hi ism fell amt of the n
kel. On the second dnlu, »lren 1 bail expected to ilmw m
firoflu nnd pay run luck your money, I was not only mini
prod's, but Hip slock hail fallen, and l Mint kOi! nut. N<
thing n-nalonl lo my cmlb 1

' Aiul you trio I lo induce iue to pul up mom margin f<

f fault."

Along

tlw

said ’i-hnr

' I did: and If ton had. all would have las-n wpiartsi up,
nod I sb'Kihl la* pin* In-lead of minus ti**Uy.

-

"If my futber had lawn I'rftlcv Ihnwit ami my mother
Queen V'liloclii and [ their flr*t - bum win, l should lo-day
|i»i'e la-ei* Frlm-c of Wales." anterad IVItnn.

'Very likelv. Tom." Trtflrni-d H>irtnn. with a grieved
Iroik Hut I'm glad you Weren't, brenuau if you had been,

1 should never have known you."
" Very kind <>f you ro nay dial. " rt-torltd lYlton. “ Very,

Hut if ^uu hadn't know n file, 1 wmihl bare hud my UI.UCHJ

uiltfnl glance six I a
!«Ml*V.

Thu only anawyr to this w
sigh. Tlnn- was slIetM* Iruu-en IImi two UWI) 1<# a few
ni> intent >. whieli was flaall* t-Token by IMli'ti.

" And I want tin- money," Iw anid, bringing hi* li*t down
il|S>n In* desk with imtel* fotW. "I caul iilfoni to low
fdn.lMJ e len to give a friend 11a- gialltlcHtMiu of bniiig Ii

"

" It sliidl la- paid. Tinu.’ said Burton
•'W Limit Some time in (he Utu-r part of the millennium ?

'

RtiWltd iVltmt.
" Kb.’' cried the other, ht* fat* flushing ua with a suildeu

Rmlvc. "Brfnre whs know it, nml with mlcrol."
(biing lo rub a VankT'" suggratiai I'eltim, lauiiiingly

“ 1 would do ‘most aoylblitg. niid Burton, coldly, ‘nttber

tban remain under obllgsllnn to you."
With »bia rim debtor and r-mllhw pirtiil— llie one smartin'*

under the taunts and Haw* id the other, and the otbrrangry
at what arenied to l*_- (be ln>pekwtiit‘M of hks ever Meinglift
money again.

Thn* nainths fiamed bv, and nothing more was hoiI by
Burtor, *1*1 eli»<k for ^Ill.QOII aeenved forth-coming. Or-
rnsinnully IMton wmild write, rt-inlniliug hl» unhappi cre*i-

ator of the fact that lbs money would U dtsirablc. His in-

iltgnutum carried him hi fur tli.il mice be wrote on a pr-dal

curd, so that the |a>stnkt*ti-r and lutter carriers, llte Juniuir*.

idlkv - Itoy*. ninl mberv through wImww bawls tin- iui«ln>
imimlsI isjtiM nut fail <> la 1 a**|iwinu*l with tin fart ilml

liurtnn owed Helton 4IIMMHI Ajiotiier tituca tyiHi-wititen

— tc**l Ubrllnl " I>h btleil " went forth to tin* nilrerahlu Bur
imi. To tbew cvunnonkwlloas IMuai rucoived m> uit-ui r,

whieb aiigm*! tiimstili uu>re uuil flBlllly.mw ntnirjing Isle

in tfrpiombcr, idler leaving worked liinist-U up lo a *«iTrirul

fbimy wbh h «*miIi| l» eit> < iindly direrl»d agalm-t tin mod
ciltuiil debtor, be stnrlwl out fora |a-rv>nial interview with
IturtiMi.

"
I II g>'t llll.fHHI worth id repartev in on him ur>)h*in,"

In- e>w itluLsl. angrily, a* he left hi* a|>uMBU-nt
In a abort time be urrivist ai Burtitti’a oltk-e, bill Burton

•• He off on hi* vacation,**mid the boy-

How long docs bo t-xpKl to br gouer'
!
avkoil I'ulton, wiib

all rku idiithin of tOl)MlfaUCVi

"lie snid Im- didn't know when hu'il !» back.’*saU the

bur ** He's went duck-alianting.”

lVlton turmii mi Id* heel ami wulkisl away. "Trust a
pauper fur VHcaUttg." Ik* nuitrmi aiigitly lolitnvself. *• He
niiglii better la- at home earning his detiU. hung him!"
Two dnrs puHvl, nnd Ih'll'iu'snr.itb was by no mentis «v

siugvd. Hr was mud nil through. Burton * Uu»lly tmlif-

ferenev. hh be calk>l It, tn-g;iu to gall hint mow limn liar act*

uni low of the dollar*, and Iw- set alioiil preparing 11 warm
rm-priori for hi* delaur when hr should iviurn. which, as
event* -Im|»d U*rtrt»elves sfiortly. w.-*. * wasHt »f llate

Burton Dcver rvl'imeil. Hr met with mi aecitlewl and
diisl. The iiKHlcnt was a simpli- oor. He was off in 11

laid, w iih a hudisl gun, Ivtng in wait for iliteks lb.'

dtojipi-d the gun. Me.- Jsu <Hx.iMigi*i mie id tlw Icarrclx. nnij

enough shot to kill two Burton* iiirrml BurUie's abb . and
Burton win -veu of. Thu newspa|wrw told all slant it, but
there ns* one minim- detail which they overlooked, arid

which nobody but K-Ji»in and 1 know »l»'.ut

Tin 1 morning tlie news of Bnrfnn'- uuluppr ilcstb was
puhlidird in the daily pii|y-r*. IMl>iu received through tlju

mail an oblong hlite envelofa* with a *|*\ iul dclivi-rv slump
on Ir Tin- sddlrtM w«> wtiucn in mm h th. same Imml a*
thnt which appean*! on Burton * pn>ini-v>orv nutc*. only to

an expert id ebirugni]>hr it wuuld probably api'vur (• have
turn pefinod hv ore* -uttering from miiiw uiiiisiih) sires* of

IVitbiu the r-nvelopc wn.x Burton * raid, on which wrn-
written Ibc words:

"To cancel the debt. Oud blew you! JoM.v Bi trios."

And with ir war* found three nreiiirmt-bisuranec puJiekw—
t«o for WOO each and 000 for Hits)

Certainly tl."00 was adrciunle -jili-fie tivui for 11 debt of
lO.lM'H ami i.-ik- year's unpinl hilcrrst ; hut wildher ir ha*

been colli* i«d by tin; lwtwlWisry nr ie*. I do not know
Th* policies sn- void In casi’ • f MiMde, onuie.illv . sub-Ido

not being nii a-x ident No one kn»u* that John Burton
tximmilted aui<xb . in fnrt, every one, including tin- ineur
anre rompaini-*. U liwes ilml it wms 1111 unfoicweeR. uiiprr-

nnxllriged dUttlar all tltnwigb; that s every on* la-lievvs

tin* except IVIl-'ii ami lie i< luex-fLiin But he trie* to Ik-

leui«i. ill wauls liis iMonry wry hudlv But thst *uirnl*

clause: ' Kim.kk Cinkhdm.

PEOPLE'S WATERING PLACES.
Tti»: OovrriMir of New York bus stgwvl • bill whirl* sets

apart certain pier*, or rnllier parts of piei*. >ai the wali-r-

fruul of New York .i» free breathing filarr* for Ibt* people
Htrsngely enotigli ILi* law wss cum u-d xnd neeivi-d K\rio
live Miiciiuii wfllMUt evtut st Ira.ling the passing noth* of

the dally newspaper pres*. I'sunlly iM-n- ate fen luovu

tneol* that si 1 rut -1 inure in-nerd pnlttii- ntlealion Horn tli-.-i-

ia auv way nffertiug the free na-n-atHm plan-* of Ibu me
tropoiu. Jsiior kinds of Jotitsry uili I*- Miliuoiied in. Im-

ohm it Mens* tow mucb IrouWe l» light them. I»ii if iuiy

men or »et of men utii-iupt to enctiwrii on the pnhlir p«rk«
of New York, tlu-ir fate i* lO-sh-il. Alniul many llimg* in

Nl-W Vutk tlsrli* •veins til t» mill- if III!) n* II* piulr; loilosl.

It i„ not Us) mill the mark, pevImps to nay lliai New Yorkers
Itsve nwliexl I bsl state of enlightenment which Eoitnon
fovs is an rasnnthil of cult are, arnl have no piidi- ta ilietr

village It I* certain Mart fluty w<ll nut wn-te tirin' lu ill*-

with brethren fltMU Philsdelpblb, Benton, or thira-
go a* lo live relative merits of 1 lie rr*|*eriive towns, lint

hi iuiy hoc siiggnsl the spoliation of 4 i-i<IimI I'nrk, mni nil

th* usual inditletcisve vauBbo*, ami Nw-Yorbom ate a*

aealoua in defence of thia beautiful plaee a* Ibuugh thi.t

alone waa rnpsbie of nrmisicig the pride which ordinarily

appears to l>r larking, It prolmhly is only iWiiiAnl, or k'-pr

tvptvMud. Imcmh It* exhibition I- thought to Ik- uuwvrtJty
of the true metroisoIHbe.

AimI *ohs the piitiliu of New York pn<ic*i< ugsinst say ettr-

Lsilment uf its lin-iUhlng pliuvs. It alsni rrj'iln s at any un-

largcni' nl Tliri new piaii is ounn-wliut novel, bat il t< mil
ll»e h-** welcome 00 that acixiuiit. The bill prov ides that the
In., piers no thclliir)M>it Hirer now ia nroCi»»nf tnaihilJlgslull

hti covurud with douhlc-drx-k *li«d».lb« lower dork i" beile-
vortsl lo klnpplog of a eertllill kind, and the upper lo lie 11

|mvilkin f'*r the free nw of the pco|4e. Il nbo prumln
that the IVpnrtinenl of l>ork* sJmll vet np„n ninelever insvr

piers s*-cm 10 lie nenli-d for slmiUi purpowu. Tint obi piers

ui>w frequcnily huUI •itiik-r lopg h-as,--. cannot l*_- mi luwd.

in none of tbi-tn. except that Df llie Iron Slc«ml»ont Com-
(Hiny u two slurit-* in lu-iglil. It bri* not brer* the custom
of the* Dock hrpaiiitn-ni to do nioit- 1 lull oiimtltld I|m- ph r>.

ami (ben the k**stc* wuitlil bitihl llie shed*. Tliroe. a* m
|sr*Ttr-lil consliurliil, r,i*t s. ilnetliing like fCIMMHHt. Tlnuc
In Ik* licit II hi thnt tin: menltd story will atTnrd ruom for llie

jK-ople, will nrubaMy cost Uar.taai |i vrould. liiewfinr.

mlcrfcn: will* Oil- liusines* of the de|xiiliVHMil vul llie

xliipprr* lo do anything interfering with tlie old piers. Hut
llie new piers set apart hr this bill will nut Iw leni'-l. and
the Isiai* tlo.i can ttw Uiwu an- 1*<Ua front tin- c-.«iii*l-.

rive iv. and lakes. This Im* out the otx-an. 8ouml. atnl

cnartwase nurb, iu*d tlierefore Ibcsc pier* will But I*.-

lea-eil til all, but ih |<nil for tlu-ir revenue cut the wharfage
of n mimiIv dointiir wunrortve. In fill* way they wul
dinar* Iw strictly wilhiu the dinrge (if tin- tit) aillhol llles

New York is scwmlty not vrlaal abmibl he called u lii.-l

place, inn anmellmm In *umn*cr even the wlial* ilutt |w»»
lli "nigh Hie narrow brick anlled street* s*»'iit to have corne
frtiio Kune niunslcr furnace. Then do Hit ps-ple that nr*
kepi in town, and <»|vM«lly Uie childivn Indgeil in the ten-

tmtot-liuUMa. need a c hange They i-aniwu go to the ***.

Oor yet lo (lie mountain*; but bow gniti bit lo them wovild

acuta u whiff of puxu air cooled by panage umr the waters

-f the buy—fr* -h. Indeed, feiiti the open heyon-d the
Narrow *' And nticb plats « nt be pr«n Idul ubi-n tin- new
piers nr*- tiiiivln-d. Tkk jder* dreteh atrywhoe from into

I- 1 lliat fist oliI into llie river, and an 1 from IM) |>i | (Ml f,.(

whk', Bmalblng-plncgw aurb n* Ihrwt- arc not large when
tnse ronxldera the niillinti or mi uf people who would like to

evtjrsy Ibem: but tlii* is the lu-ciiuriiig of an experiment low
ant- it pal end, md will U- u niched wiib llilcre-r Tlie
Jlr-i oue to I*' «xuupM**1 is Piet lo. North lllter. at the font
••f Ye-ey street, mud Hie -ei"*vl is I'Wt ,»l. North Hirer, near
tbe f-Kil uf Perry Hincl. nnd in m I 1.1i j* aaw rullei] tin- Oy»
ter Bu-io i.ui b id Un-Mi iteigUI*irl'i-,cl» ilfniih on excellent
op|H>itunlt.v to I* hi tin experlrm nt. Hit vno veils, the Ike, k
Ik |imliiM nl w ill doubt Ir— exercise the dlM’irtlim given to it

Isy tbe MOW law, and doiguiite i.tln r iiIkv* for like us<-

rsn GlI.MEtl fsl't.Ktl.

THE 0PEKING OF TIIK TROUT SEASON.
KE haldt «-f going * ft-hing 1- a* old n* 1 he

hill- nnd a favorlu- bobby with •lliiuiwt
of run. from tlx- highest to Hw- loweti,

Tl.*- tagged urchin, provided with a
Iwo k mid siring, and alder ewit« h cut
In the vi r "Joy

*

bi* sfsirt ninc-ng

the suitfish nnd pen’ “ '•*

* the richi st

mg up the hoi

of them
Hum* have fuamf rest atnl retlUliiHi iu
Ibe innocrnl iwslime of angling.

ftf course Inerc are mnny uufoiliitmle
people w huge education has (wen »n eadly
mrglcen-il that 'bey cannot apprec iate nr
compirfaend with what longing mijlesv
LnJt foivcmd to tbe uj piimi L til spring.
w|w-n Huy niti agntn Halt ibc m-cim of
fornwt pi'calwriul triumpb* nfier Hre
king w inter meat It* of Initxl rued rou-
tining work iiiii! x«-*t iln-ir weary lualiis

whU* Jbhmg in muiw favor he stream
Of ail the various kinds of fishini;,

angling for IruXll in iiiideiiliterilr tbe

moat fas iiv ting, hnoiier nr litter nit

nthers Ixcuttr tlrraiinic, but
uout-tfehlng. lairilculariy with
lire artiScial lly. afford* rvrr-
btsting (O.isuie. I^iogicfiei tlu.i

nil* Inis to !* laid aside, aml
the double -baireUud breech-
Imuler h:n become ton great a
bmrlri*. the slender riid -till

send* the fly a* light asalbkltc-
dirwa -a lire daiK-Ing waters,
and tbe -‘teran hoik* forwurd
to the - Ming of tlx- iroiu m-,i

with X* much «bnniei« ns
yt-uoge-i diM-iple of old

Father Izn.ck.

Year idler year
the fev«r atui k*

the first bluebird*
and robin* return
from tlrelr .South-

ern Irip nnd the

peeper* thaw out
1 tbe angler U-i nnu* restless, hauls
•. LI* old wool and older flaking suit,

reiranlless of Hit reinotwiumc of
gisodwife. ' who look* With disfavor upon lire whore

l.-ireines* uf ifoiiig a htliine. Anil ns tbe day* lengthen and
the fruit trees l*-gl«i lu bfaMORl, tli»- fevr.r inurwws tn sin It

an •Aleut llmt iiigldng abort of n plutige knee-deep inti*

an Irereold trout bn»>k will hung n-lit-f. Then with vcimi

rupture we gloat over Hie first limit we cwlc-h. huir rohl it

lei U and lion beautiful 11 look*, *|x»rkllng vritb nil 1I10

colors of tire rainbow. »» It toure alK-nt nniuiig the blue
violets and oink spriwg l*-aulie*"l

III New York Stale, will* the exi-eptiisn of tLe “ Fnnvl
Pie-M.-rve," the trout onison opoint im April 1st. generally it

is pretty redd m that time of the >t-*r: hut this ecu*on uus
,m exceptkxi, and lire o|,eiiing duv uiid se veral aurcteding
ones were a» warm aud pb-msunt »* trout or aDulcr* could
wreb foi lu cnuwqttcacv, Ilia altetMbtuoe si the J.ong Id-

ami • bibs waa IMtMJiiily larjjc, nnd 01 were lire fi-h they
caught

.

In Ohio lire moo-mi begin* -Murcll l-llb. Tire writer at

ti-nd.il Hre optMilug Hu* spring of the relwlmirtl fnriali*

spurting f’btb, nxwr Sandusky. We fcUrt wiib the Uie|.

stand log tlt«- cold, the trout tick- fairly well lo the By, though
Il was dilYIcnli Ihdilng. »• our lines frorc fast (,. Ho- ringl

nnd the Hies often were cxmleii with ke
After ibc .South Snhi Sportsmen'*, lire Suffolk, and other

famous Long Island clulis Im «e Iregon lilt k hmui, Hie Tux-
edo. Blreiuiiug Grove I 'ark, and ether club* among Hie
moiinuiii* fidl-iw anil. So Hint by 3luv 1*1 trout tislilng it

th full swing. In ilu- Adir-*«ulni k and Maine womb Hie n e
hrenks up nlHMit May IWIi. ami grout crowds of mgler*
tlcx-k to Hie falumis wlldernew mailla: for tin- eiulv tubing
is ami-rally exeelk-nl. nod the- Mark lUettbi iwt loruH-at Ibe
vistlor niurli liefnre the- 1st of June. Tire famuli*; Megan
tk- and lAuiCHlian club* of ( nmnln, to which many Anreri

euna twlolig. innll.il llioilsaiab of ar r«w, hdi! iifferd MM-
rortuhle ipuuters fur angler* unit tlrelr Umllm* dnnng Hhi

Mimiurr and early fall and many tlrni tlreir way even to

tin- far-off water* of Prince Kilwartl l*Und, t‘u|* Hrotifi,

mnl Ilk- famuli- C»s|h> OtHllalry. laile In June nnd early lit

July gn-nt Miboola of sen trout enter tire- river* of these dis-

trict* and afford *nperli >pnrt In iLove who have mdlh ii Dl

etiii-rpris*' 10 fake Hre hiiiL* rein.

About lire time tbe tipple bkowuNio row lire old nn lin'd*

with ibeir lovely pink and white Bower* lire vvicuiin. wire
lets Iii imi puiii-nily milling hi* r-ppciKuniiy slip* off with w
ttshing i-Mii|muion t-i K.ini* quirt out of the wav luvi-ni or

fa 1m lu ,tim- on Hie banks of the* Ne'cfstok or IVuvcrkill,

When- In- eau w<c<l< and lisli lo Iris lienrt's txinletd. ii»]'p)

.tins- mote lo find liiinself mieiog thr fraanml pine* and
llr<mlo(:k«, and far nway from bricks nnd mortar; where be
calk Irewi the tong of tire wnml ridun and enjoy the »neel
Mented wild Bower* that slot tire IV Id* wlih bright pairin'*

of color. Then, after* good day's IHii'dit, when Ire trudge*
l*u h in (bv gloaming along the aid farsilUr wood rood, with

a bi-itvy elm. I*n« conlvfltcd bv f**U as hr -moke* hv old

Isrier - wood, and listen* lo (lie whippoorwill culling to II*

mate and tbr great owl hooting up uiuung Uie tree* on tbe

mouDUlo-fidvl
Thu benefit derived furOl tbere tups vaniiul be mcasuted

VjOOogk
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Monument Aasociation. raising its number lo one hundred
iniHi.t-j. Tilt- election lo nirmtiershin of prominent rill-

Wim Holed for patriotism and public spirit, and the retention

>f Ui’iii'tn) linrMr Porter at president. were follow ed by ibe

ilislilulioii of vigiwtM* proceeding* 1» secure Ibe amount
ncra-ssury lo complete ibe memorial. Tlie vital nreesaity of
iironiiu energetic. noil sustained effort on tlie part of' (be
lb 'anl of Trusters was fully appreciated . "The money can
be rii«*d in thirl v da)t. ihiI in thirty year*," nid Gvneral
Porter; tuid ubanuoning lit* private business, be threw him-
self with clmrnrteriMic ardor and abililyr into ibe work of
tc-uring the immediate subscription of an amount that

ebiwthl u*»ure tlie completion of tlie inotiiiiiieat.

Helving justly upon the feeling of paliiotbin and aincere
with to do honor lo the illustrious ilead. existing strong
though latent among Ure rltiieo* of New York, an effective

plan of ortianlrrd effort an* *|*»dily pm into operation
Appeal* were Issued lo the members of every important
cnllir g nnd oeeuimlion in the city, nnd from each profession
linn buainewa industry a working committee of ten repre-

m ii tattle men u a* appointed, with power hi increase ita incm-
liel slop at discretion These cumin lure* alum I tun hundred
in niiinlwr, aided by tlie co-operation of the newspapers in

general, unil the trades journal* conspicuously, constituted

u motive force Ihnl rained in u few day* a momentum such
n* to make it uugiifi-kt that the menus' adopted uertr in the

line* of mioi'm. Kiooklyu came gennrtwndy forward with
in offer to rinse f.Ml,Q0n, a filling tribute front a sister city

proud to share in Ibe honor that attends the erection of this

structure—the grimiest mausoleum ever raised liy an enlight-

ened pi'ople in the world's history.

The architect. Mr. John II. Ihtucsn.of New York, hai de
signed a classical structure, with nn exterior composed of

tiinicrinl as light us will stand the severity of the climate.

The Interior i* to lie pure white, w ith the exception of some
w i ll clmet-u ornnnieutHtMin in hlaek. Tire foundation* of

the edifice ure now finished, noil the first course of granite
ten feet ill height has liren put under constniclion. The
structure, wblcfl will br visible from all points of ibe upper
imrt of the city. Is placed nt u slight angle to the Riverside
Drive. no a* uqiinrely lo face the point to the south on that

approach where it first present* itself to the observer; and il

f-iroi* the temiiDiis to the visiaof 123d Street looking toward
the west In ci'treral dimensions it M » square of about 100
feel nt ground line, exclusive of the step* and portico pro
jci'linii. The total heichl or the mausoleum will he about
IKO fret from lire base-line, or nearly 1100 feet from lire water-

level of ilia Hudson River. From the centre of the main-
ill'll Hour lo the limin' is 100 feet, and tire outer gallery, ISO

feet above tire ground. line, will afford a view of tire sur-

rounding country for ninny miles. The interior of the
dome i» supported l»v pcmfctitiros. figure subjects formed
of marldc mosaic, alcove which are thirtern openings into

lire Inner gallery. In the panel* over theta opening* are
plucvl the seal* of the origluill IblrtevB Stales. Iwuewlb disks
with Ibe names and emblems of nil the States. Facing tlie

snlilh. near lire tiegintiing of tlie step approaches, will be the
imlri-ial and ripn-miinn statue of tirnnral (Irani. Surmount-
ing four of the column* will lie placed equestrian statues of
his principal commanders, unit patH-ls on tbc enst and west
of the structure will receive Ires* relief* of other affirm
associated with Ids victories The black granite Mrcpba-
gu* will rest In the crypt below the inuiu Hour, directly under
tlie dome, which will receive light from the sky.

Tire seventieth anniienuri of General Grant's birthday
was the appropriate date fixed for the laving of the onrorr-
sliMM' of tin* nn-morial stnirture. with tire importing cere*

monks due tire historic occasion. The laying of tbc comer*
«t"ue by the (’resident of the United bUMC*. the oration by
Cliuumcy >1. Depcw, mul the presence of a great number
of dislinguislird men from all parts of tbc nation, were
feature* of tin- programme which for Imprewirenew waa
equalled only by Ure aolemn funeral pxgeuut seieti year*
ago. when New York was thnwigisl with lire vast multitudes
gathered lo attend tire obsequies of tire great national military
birfluin and civir nmgUlniti- Ci.arkm k Piujijt.

.u dollar* and eeut». ami even If Ire has not caught all (lie

trout in the stream, tire city mail rvium» home *uiihurned
and hearty. will, rnu-atsl health ninl able to tackle bis work
in s manner tint will astonish himself.

Many of our wnalthy biuinrv* men runout spare tbc time
to take long trip* to tin; wild stream*, so to them tire near-

by chile* are a great Ihnui In n few hours they tan reach

the lu.iuiiou* quarter* of their club houses, enjoy u duy or
two on tlreir ponds ami streams, which are kept well slocked,

and wlrerc tlrer arr n-iM'iiablv sure of sporl. ami return In

business resiraf uni! refreshed
Go*.* I trout ll-lilug N rapiidly licoming an expeinlve lux-

ury to those who live in our big cities, for either tire angler
must spend much time and money to reach distant waters,

or c l*< pay a big price to belong to a good rlub.

Wahemax Uouiertox.

ROSWELL SMITH.

Os Tuesday. April lOlli, died Rnewell Smilli.nl lire age
of sixty-lUrve. ami with bis death cmiid one of tbc most in-

teresting and ImnaniUr careers that New York bas ever
known The (tally significant part of this career lasted less

than twenty year*, beginning with the eetablhfamcnt of the

(Viirrjr Jragiur'Ar iu 1870. ntul virtually riming with the
failure of Mr. Smith * health several years ago. As the re-

sult of less thun a single score of years of budni'ss activity

In New York. H"*« ell Smith left two inoniimoitttl nchlevc-

netits. either of which I* large enough to have engaged it

lifetime. Tire-*' are tin- tYu/w/jr J/.iy.ir.'iir and the IVntury
Die (Ionarv, which, on their business side, were di*tinctly his
work. Murk of Roswell Smith's sire*vs wa» due probably
in good fortune in literary ami liuiiiM'i* associates Hut
witlwrut 111* evcr-fre*h origlnnllty In Iwtslue** merbuda, Id*

hirgi-ncw* of plan, and that muruetituni by which be over-
hore all difficulties, succe** so large tuid complete would
have been impouilde.

Every man !m* bis limilations. and Mr Smith’s were ap-
parent " lie wa* bv nature restricted to large umlrruking-
lle hud no rell-lt for success by detail—fur a victory made
up of *ucres*ful skinni*h*s lie told me once that he
thought himself personally unfitted for ordinary book nub-
lihlung Reside* Iborte enterprises that he engaged III

with varying uucee**. Ire contemplated and negoi sated re-

girding orberti that cause to nothing, but lire very eon-

ception of which wa* enoutrli to tuke lire breath.' One
might say Hut he bad a passion for undcilaklng* of Lite

. i .Hitt ul -i .it

A rimiiirkaldc example of hi* hU rtililv In expenditure and
the rxpaii*l»ent'->* of hi* ideas i* lo be found in Ibe history

of the Century Dictionary. A* nt first projected it was to

cost a trifle of twenty thiKiwind dollar* to revise the Englidt
Imperial lUctlocmry and adapt it to Aniericim ure Hut lire

Idenl of a vnatly greater work grew by degrev*. and lire ultl

mute cost was. I vup|»ose, nearer t<>a ntillhin tban to (be Ural
estimate. There was a conservative caution in hi* cliantc

ler. nnd in sumo mend* lie shrank from the boldni'Mi of

hi* own enterprise*. When he liad added lo lit* original
third of llw <-ut«rf V.t-.wi, :ilun»t the whole of tire tiller

two tli ini*, lie found him-elf bunlencl with a financial rv

aponsibilily tluit teem'd u|ipallioc. und he thought of selling

airniu a eonsidenihle block of ibe stock, but lie quickly re-

gained In* lu-rvc, ond liebl hi* course with mrwt for innate re-

sult* At a Inter period, when tire full iiknsure of lire ex

K
emlitire Breilwl tocotiiplete the diciiouury became eviibiit.

e c&|ilaintd to tue ns a friend Ikiw it had grown to suck
vast proportion*, with the nvoweil intmtiou of making it

prxsilile for me to <|o him justice if flnnnrial disaster should
result. Hut again hi* foresight wa* jnuitied bv ibe event.

Lugcnesrt in euiurption
and ex«i ulioB wa* Roswell
Smith's ni"*t eonspienou*
menial trim, and a certain
magnanimity in his n tat sons

with suliormnate* Impte—d
one a* a kindred moral Irall.

Horn and educaltd iu New
England, he practised law iu

Lafayette. Indiana, (or many
years, and during that time
Ire made fortunate invest

menu in real estate. Among
his inten-s Is was a large share
in a rail mine, lirnring that

tire miner* were dl**ail*lWd

Ire retuircil to tire plnce, und
fouml them hoUling a ineel

ing in the woods at mi iu

clement mummi. lie per
Miuilcd them to adjourn to u

hall iu tlie village, tire rent ol

which he defrayed for them
learned tbc ground* of dis

content, and came to an tiu

dernlaiMlIng with them. Il

wn* and is the linhit of cur
poratioiis owning mines to

conduct stores, from which
tire workmen are obliged by
one device or atk'tlrer to buy
nt exorbitant rules; Imt Sir

Smith set up a store at which
no man n o under any cm
pul*ion to Iniv, Iwit w hUli fur
niched lire tnm tlreir supplies
at much lower rules than thev

ha<l been paying to tho vil

luge merchant* Iu one inln«

li*' retnlire*! an Interest nfici

his remov'd to Ibe East .ami u

resident of the region told mi
tliat Mr. Roswell Smith M-nt

a eopv of one of Ills mags
xine* into tbc hoiiscbohl <if

every workman in tire mine.
In lire Century Company

utwlcv Mr. Smith'* presUleu
cy, tire Iread* of every de
I'Hritneiil had opportunity
to txvume *t<* kholders At
one lime of exceptional pro*
perily a portion "f (be prof
(t* wot divided among the emjdoyi'* down lo the hum-
blent. An amusing story is told of ibe wife of a man
employed in a non literary capacity hv the (Votary Com-
pany. She was unite unable lo believe Irer iuisbund » lie

rount of the dividend, and she lay uwake all night, dis-

irr**eil uiih suspleloiw of bis didnmesty. I do not know
ulrellrer Mr. Hiandl Smith retained lo tho last tire convic-
tion I have often lieanl bint exprere Ibnt such c*i o|K-rative
met lira Is were profitable in a business m-ii sc. They have
their advantage* nnd their IneotivenicDii-s hut they c ertainly
tend to do hwmv with the unhappy tsinltlct lutwren Lalsir

and capital, ami lo " make lire earth wliolesome, ' Hom'd I

Smith wils a eonspienou* ami active memUr of a church,
but it i» much more to the mdnt to *ny that there are very
many w bocheridi a grateful remenihuuirc of bis generosity.
He prolmldy gave like others t<

il l* far lilghrr praise that tho*
1 1* philanthropic* I

rliom live* were liki*l close

Iv associated with his own
foiiu'l him maenutiimously
IItoughtful oftheir welfare.

Eowahii Emilkoton

Tlie LA71 Ruanxu. MUTU-Paw . »t Cwu

THE TOMB OF
(i EXERA I. ORANT.

Tlir. lofty ctninenra'. the
site of lire bistorir tomb nt

Riverside I’ark. ovet look*
long n-achi’s of (bo Bud-
-on. und cx'inmiii*l* u w ide

lutwlscnpe view of great

and vaned licauly West-
ward »cro*s tho driveway
the hunk side park clopr*
steeply lo the river, wiib
the wooded Wis-hawken
hills opposite, and nhove
them Uie Fslisaa|i’*.*tri'U-li

log nortbwanl to the hold
promontorj which ends the
vista. To lire Miulli opens
a harbor scene, olive with
moving vessels, and far

en*twanl acre*** lire city
the Sound ami the Long
Island hills beyond are in

view.
With tire hiimlltallng de-

lay III obtaining fund* Tor

the election of (h!.« monti-
ment the eiMintrx- is Icmi fa-

miliar. W here tire remain*
of lire honor" I dead were
on August s ItMw. laid lo

real, for nearly seven year*
there stood as n meiiwnal
only the temporary slrur-

tureorigitwlh erected over
tire tomb. Of #900,000. the
e<iraated amount requiml
to aecure a fitting monu-
ment, until a few weeks
ag*> only aUuit $|.v, im;o

bud bteti ContrilHltcl ; but
the feeling among patriot

k' eitixrus that something
should tie done lo le'lteiu

this neglect ul lust raii*«sl

the adniition of mrnsurvs
effrcliial to the end desired.
On tlir 22d of Mnreli

last, by hglslallrc etinrl-

ment. sixty *evcn memberw
were lidded to lire Iloxrd
of Trustees of lire Giant



THE COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION AT CHICAGO
1LLUSTKATKD BY T. i>n THULSTRIT. CHARLES CRAIIAM. AND T. HART WALKER.

0ETT1NT, READY FOR THE GREAT FAIR.

"THEN t’ongrrwumiu Dockery '* rinnimilUw of

j investigation weal to Chicago to turn over
'

iuiiI evamlnr tlic ( 'oluraUsn Exposition. it*

m- oilier* were not quite prepuml for what
they *»w on the lli*t day’* Inspection. In

•lie American Knw of tlie word, the managers of the expo-
sition arc (rally very clever. ' Thi* commit!**-." said they
•o themselves ithe manager* i, "luu eomc out here to inves-

tigate our work and our itlfuini. If wc «4iow them hooks,

nw-orde, hnlauces, oxpgMt and receipt account*. long col

umn* of figure* <10 ruled impcr. arguments on this. thut.iuuJ

the other thing. Iwiw will they he impressed*' Naturally

the silsw er to tl>U question *« not Mllsfactory. The mem-
ber* of the committee would think tluU no wee hit of money
had been spent And wlmt would Uiejr «tn for it ? Books
and paper*. Now Inok* and papers are good eiioiiirh In

their uay, and serve their purpose admirably in llieir place.

But hook* Kiel )Ki|H>r* were never yet known to possess n«ie

jot of interest to any one uIk> was not financially interested

therein. Unite the re'erw. Tlwy arc tiresome
The manairera of the fair appreciated thi* truth keenly.

They found themsrlves in the attitude of « certnln lawyer

of the class called, or miscalled, however elegantly, " shy-
ster, " who was defending a colored citizen for purloining a
pair of trousers. Ilia case did not prevent thoae romantic
f<-.iiur<* that inspire a pleader with eloquence. •>> he began
lit* argument on the purely Imaginary grounds of a forlorn

sailor'* wife oil Hie Pacific coavt. iu it lone enfluge. praying
for her husband on the briny deep. Ills plea for these
Indies was ilut. first of all. it was neremary In make an ini

pnuha, la rivet Ik allenlion of Ik jury. So v. irh Ik
rommiltce-nirn- It wus neeemary, prerequisite, Indeed. to

rivet liieir atiention. And thi*. manifestly, was not to he
done by offering Mr. Ikiekerj's ('•ingn-wintii uo array of

TIIK fol.l'MBIAN EXPOSITION—A SCl'Ll'TOKS STt DlO—Diuwjt nv T uk TBVLatmr.
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figure*. nod applying «Uillnr» li>

millions i«f fwl of IhiiiImm . and *o

forth.

What then? This question I*

nnswered Invnrmbly iu the Kim*
u ay. not ali •in' by the muniiger*

of thi! fair, tint by all loyal Chi-

riuriMins. " Take them alown to

the gnntnal*. nml lat limit* lint *rv

wlvat we have «lonc. then tell litem

Itow an<l why we did it
"

Now tlir honorable* hud begun
the hivesUgnthm with the fixoal

r< -ai iiulii.il to let no sign favorable

or otherwise, escape them. Few
of tlirtn haal wen a World's F.xpiv

•Itkm. lit fact, not one of tliem

liml airn n Worial'a Kxpuii'.i'in.

win o. ifeervfore,

U

nit were driven

inside I lie -nii'aal Jackson Park,

ami f iijri*l I lint the llurtlriiltntal

Building ithwiu was more than
thi'lr mtniU could liegin to digest

in one Iwnir. they lagan 10 PM*
internally

"Ifni’ ejaoiluleil the chair
man. tonkins iilmail him. '* Pret-

ty big thing tliiii. isn't it?”
’

III* friend* and fellow CoBgmw
men Maid nothin? It ion pretty

lilt "
I bail no Idea," mill sooth

cr member of III remittee, af-

ter it pause. tlmt till* fair hail

aitcli a tremendous scope." And,
to tell the truth, hi- had not. The
main building puttied the com-
mittee They wanted to know if

a certain gigantic siroeturo about

a thiol of a mile away could paw-

aiblv purl aif the building Urey
Mif before tlirir eyes It neenxd
to lie, and yet it was Ion far away.
They wer.-t.ild it was. Tlien tliev

reiurneal in (lie city to » thnughi-
fitl monl, and nnooaincod they
were reoily to begin tlie luveulg*
lion lint will* whnt vitally ilif

furent fea-llng* they began it! The
flgurv* now Iwl it palpable mean

lug. Tlie sum* expended dal not set-m
large small, rather Tlir estimate* in

money Mcvtwary to tininli the work am
Ilia. Miitm .rule by no means trcmeal un-
reasonable. tin tl»e contrary, they stented
a trifle low. If unylhing.

Tire aiieiiti.ni of tlie cnoiniiltee luid

been riveted.

Wlnleon tlie ground* the (' mgmacinen
minimi . i-rj, like all other visitor* to the
Worbl'n Pair site. » aledaUtl interest in

eeilaln pioinlncnt feature*. There fen

lun-M puxsletl tlrem a little. just an they
puttied ordinary visiter* who have nut

the honor of being im iiiImts of f.'otigrcta.

For instance. tltey were deeply lliten-Med

ill III* wmIIm of* tire flnishvaf buildings
At present these wiills resemble » certain

kind of iiiip>- i»le d marble In color lliet

are n dirty wliile, id about the same slianie

na Mrs. Stewart * lions- wu* a year after

it hod Iream completed. Tile great ex
pat»e of Hie wallt.hnwrvi-r. minuted tliem

:

mill tlreu the tlrlail’ In I lie low arches
of the Fisheries Building tlielr eye* were
n galas I will* a mural sculpture ai iulri

cate mid raimplex as the glyph* on an As
ayrinn *lal> Only, in tbu i-a»c aif the Fish
a-rhs tlie motiva- wan plain. Hut more ad
the Flsha rtas sculpture ami the niyatetli"

of tlie MalT wall* anon.
They were curious tbiul the < oust rue

lion of the mnin or Liberal Art*, build
ing; mill tliev Wen- curious, lata*, iiImkiI the

destinies and llM-saif the plrlnrrsqur Hub-
Woaxitxl i' hi tnl in tlie big Itignull. that I*

now In-ginning hi *ii»|N' itself, umler the
eye and tiiu hand of Hint mrrsl of nil rare

horticulturists. Mr. John Tbnr|ie. This
little island w ill le tlie tktf-d'mant of the
gitoh'lM'i* mimI the rtaiwei-uii-n and aa '.lie

4'otigRmnien tecmwl to mdlre tlmt tills

would U- l lie one henuty -pot of the fntr.

even ns they «» it iu its unfinished eon
dition. its autnpoaitioD will bear n little

tlesciiplhre.

line might say the Island lies iu the
middle of the fair. and—not for tlmt ita

•on alone, though—It should la- one of

the most attractive place*. It is to be
svlvan in purls und (lurid in port*. Mr.
’ftinene Im uu Englishman with all an
English nut u s idea of onler iu gardening.

Thi* h not to wy that lie ennteinphitv*

laying il wit like tSar James AndertMi'a
Jlowcr gnrdrD, or like the slnblike ungtl-

hiritv of the great house m lluwareh-D.

On the contrary, there will lie oraler

brought nut of Hpparent con fusion Hut
the two centre* around whM'li all hU
idea* revolve in Ihei-aimptMtilkin nre lieaU-

ty and variety. And these will be here
present. If ever present in any hit uf land-

teape, unlive or foreign.

The islaml Iks In Its length north and
aoullt in the great lagoon, und ctsvera an
area of froarUfteen to sixteen nciw. A
gravel road, in width from eight to *ix

teen feci skills tlse water's edge, varjing

in it* a Ulib ns It nprau In * or recedes

from the hIiorv Through the middle of

the luml runs another wide anal serpen-

tine gravel road, that rettiniK to itself and
emores lisa-lf at several point*. In Hu-

Miiillirriuuaist pnrliam of lire islunil i» lire

flower gnnlcn. It l» In tire form aif an
equilateral quadrangle, air tquNre. an m re

Id extent. It la aurruunded by a wire
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fence covered with creeper*. through which there are four entrance*
to ilw labyrinthine walk* within. These walk* mark Ihr hound.-
rle* of thi! flower bed* some of which, the Urges* arc TOO >i|iurr

feet in ami In Ihe iiinMIe i* a pngmln in whlc-li will fa- On- mill

flower* In tin* la-ilt will la- more Ilian IW.INIO flowrm ill limn than
iraai vurielic*. flurroumllng llic Howcr gunl.ii atv pbtiiud many
tree* of nanny varieties, anil l.tw.ro tbc-e tree* will la- emit group*
of rhodoilt-mlront ami arnica* Thi» ninki-t up the lir»l ilivitinn

The second division of the island In-* to the north Here will

la- grown the shrill*. «mnll plant*. n»w. peonies Iklii-*. ilitlilinn.

anil all (lower* of all foreign enuntrii** that run Imi rruml in the

Climate.

The thin! division lie* at the tvorlli mil Hi re nlaait an acre
of space will la- given to tin- flora of Jn|ain. anil Mr Tliorpi- bn
licit-. that tile Ja|MUH-M- cidlerlioa will prove In la! the mmt inter

citing nit the island The done will la1 lined with trei-v noil this

It la Unit given the iMctnn- the wmwieil ap|a-uran<-r it hit* in ull tlx-

photograph* ( Hf tin- *nulli etui of tlu- nutlnUltd I* u Hinnllo i*l:inil.

in wbii h w ill b«- 1- xldbltnl l Imi Km.-cvelt limiting canp. The Im-a
planted are willow* i in w viral varieties), pojiUr*, elm*, ualiea.

liuigm-lias, anil wild *tufT

From Ihe pugndn in thr flower gnrdrn will lie risible n mrut
charming acetic, far u* Ua» la-i-n auiil. Hie bland is really In the

middle of the fair It I* Mirromahtl by the lailbllng* devoleil to

horticulture. tnin»* and mining, electricity. manufnrturv*. und
IH» i*l art*, and from ita northern extremity will la- wen the IV
pnrtiiM-nt id Fisheries nnil thr (lovernmetit Building. fa Hiking

lowuril the south through the virtu ntnili- lir Hie wall* *>f the Mine*
ami Mining Iwildingt und tin- Fleet it. tty lioilding will In' m-su the

lofty dome of the Iholding of the Administration

at noire they found many flrnis In the I'll(toil State* ready al a mo-
ment'* notice to undertake the i-nntnici uf furnishing the material
and doing the work.
The irinnufni turn middling. nnd application of the staff nt the

Chicago Fair are done hr three Arm*. The men- ntnnufucturit of
Hie material iI.m- not requite any apnclal technical knowledge;
mere laborer* can do nil Hie work But It I* n fart that the labor-

er* who work in llie muff room* nt the Woeld'i, Fair »r>- Belgian*.

French, and Italian*, tine might ns well tie in Flanders or Puri*
a* in one of llietc room* so far n* surrounding* are i-ooremed
Tin- *ninll Imy cut* n conspicuous figure herein, lie is active, use
fill, cheap, aennute and nil effective worker when In: can Ik- per

sum led to
|
hiv intention to III* tusk. Tin- small hov Is divided into

puirs by hi* Iso* nod the poir I* ua*lgm*l the work of culling or

chopping hemp Hemp or jute l* a ueeeooiry Integral of staff

Heir i« n young Frenchman—a really hnn<l<o«ne ton of the
people—clad in the proverbial blouse und trouser*. It may lie

thin the color of Iii* garb was originally blue. In all pndaihility

HIM It it w a*. Imi tile color i* not apparent now. At pri-*enl It is

undoubtedly while Hi* dark rurljr hair tcM-nrttle* a Mage wig
»nppoM*l to properly indicate the prevailing ballrooni style of Hie
seventeenth century, i t

.
pon derid white. But it* Southern ilaik

nt-*# crop* tail here and there. Hi* eyea. too, tell slut color i»

hi* curly head, for they an- as Itlack a* night; and hi* manly
licauly is not at all disturbed liy an o. i-todumil ilauh of piaster of
Paris here on hi* uose. there under hi* right eye. or iln-re on Ids

chin. This mun i* a mixer. Tlial is to s.«y. lie limit-* lltc rom-
p>UM-nt pint* of the sisff knctid* it up into a thick parte- about Hie
co>i*i*ii'M:y of wbat piuldlcra cull an amalgam, ami miikr* it ready
for Ihe Hculptor or Hie carter

.

<Ioo which is wimewloit over-crowded, and a market when-la tb
price* for the work tire quite hiw.
The Hlaff modellers' work is of a low order of tculpture hut t-,

result. arc wometimew really arti*tic They are aa»i*ted hv
glim) no* lei* ix drawings, und in this combination an: i-nalAd i.

make bo** reliefs anil frier.* that will contribute in no *nv»ll w,
to Hip ticsiltic* of the building* The mulls of tire* wi«k «

i

not end with the World a Fair, it is thought. There M no ret*.,

why the effort* *liould not extend further. and tn some dig-,
cn»*c ii change In liuihling method* If suit mar Iw u*i*l ait;
“irh gt>«l Micpcss in such Urge «troctiire*n# Itivw. and rontfiv.
present a -airfare that can wilh*land the ravage of weather for
.Venr. and yet n-reiiuu a* uwful nnd ornametibil as it was she
llr*« manufactured and applied, the coim lu*>nf» an- olivs-..
The object --•-*wni tiie big building* present may not In- altogi ili.

lost, lint remy ranch in no very limited way Ami ricao archil.-. Un
in general

It I* in the detail of the Flshetleu Boihlmg that the siiscept
hility of sinff in tbe way of dvi-oniivc art i*. (H-riiap* most login
appra-eiatni Mr llmry |ve* Fold, sought to proerse tbe ;*-i

fectlv pure Itonmm-que in the nrt-hiledure tif the huihiing II
UM-d tl»h and all aori* of water animal* as the motive 1'Im- n-»ul
Is rarely unique, ami Ibis Iwiilding will excite ns much ciwnmrn
a* any failure *if Ihe rxp<iwHou Over IIm- archways in the an
front of the structure the Mart I* sculpturasl into tnames of end—
fiinit* of tisb, n-ptlln*. rralM. lolwlcrs. ten weed, nnd sea fruit in
wcinl. then- i* lu re eipretsrd in tbe plonlic inalcrial a M-wil*|erin
variety uf iinlinsl life. strictly pertaining, of course to ihe **a an
to the subject in band All the architects of all the building* <1.

signed tbeir sculpture to harm* inini with the purposes of lltc strut

I/wklng at the fair from this island, will h« seen, as from no
other point In the entire lay-out.to what cxcpildlc n*e*llie CQtnpound
called alaff may be pot. Tin* material, which set-in* to he a
tevclation to the Americnre public, ha* two qualities lint rentU-r

it preeminently fit for Just such work as it I* lure devoted to:

first, it makes the wood, around which it is placed as an exterior
perfectly Itrr proof from any ordinary conflagration. *.. ..n*l, it ts

suseepUble >( the hlgh>-*l »rti-!i<- tieroration anil pU*<ir ovn*it*cn

lotion. When the bnlMing* of Hie exp>*iii»it tire llnitited, they

will present ao aggregate of marble |nlarrs. etdored and lintctl to

rvalire the ideal* of ihe most artistic fancy, nay. cxtraviignm-c. in

color The chemist who tlr«t manufactured colnvtsl murlde out of
plaster of Fan* ticlievcd hr hail made a grand dwovery. nor t*

this denied; but nil hi* ingenuity could dc* l*c no procrau. wlM-n-liy

ho ctouhl n*ltir» Ids process to a pnn tiealdliiy possible or aueli va*C

extent a* the staff walls of the World's Fair will show
It i» on wonder, theft, that this material Us imps ami the mt-lhral*

of ItN umoiifiu-turv nukt up on* of the mint curb nit failure* of

lltc World’* Fair Staff I* new to American* generally, toil It Ita*

lieere kroiwn In Europe for years. TIh- nsrk makers of America
hxd heard of it, nay, bail manufactured null sold it. long before the

World's t'lduaihian F.xposition in t'hirngo wits dreareied of. hut
thc.i- were tbo few; the many wrre in utter ignorance of its exist

once
Tbe t-X|sniiioti in Fan* three years ngo furnished the fir»t exten

aive experiment that Invl been made with stuff a* a large factor iu

the huihiing aria, und with such an example la-fore them, (hr direr

tors of the Chicago enterprise had not fat to go for a precedent

They chut# naff it* an exietnal roverlag for their building*, nnd

CHICAGO'S NEW

lie i» a tyiR1 of Ihe staff maker So are the*e two Ihij* near

a *mit1l chopping Mi«-k One is silling on a roll of hemp that i*

twi*(eti Into ottc-lnch tope. He place* one end of Hie rairw loosely

nu ihe block. Il«* etifiipnnlon. aiuted with a severely sharp little

axe. lirinifH that tool tlnnn .wifllyon Iherupe* en*l with marvelhiua

meurary. cutting it off elrnnly and with despnlnh, and shoves it

into a basket that stands ready In receive It. When thr basket is

nearly full, another hoy ouries it away and tin- cut hemp t«
‘

' icn*t*l " into a loose pile It i» now ready f-.r the mixer, who
M-allcr* Ihe right propoHl'in of it iu hi* hnlf-barnrl of ei.mmon
cement mixed with a himII |a-rr»titiige of plaster of Paris, ngitnte*

the nxa*s until the mixing heroine* dlrthiill lathe hum] ami there’s

an end to it. The staff is made. The <ctueut ct.iitrlhulcs l«nl
new in the compound, the hemp aillicaiveiM^*. nnd the jdaHer of

l’ati*h fitil-h

It i» then pra-swd Into slab*, which are nailed to tl>e wooden wnlls

of the building, or turned over to the modeller* and aculpton. who
work it out into rauml dccontlioii* nnd ho** -relu-f*

Must of the teulpiiinil work of ihe World'* Fair l* done hy
Amerienn artUt* But there are do Americana who work In

hI.IT. |«rliu|N* for the rcvmn that the Amerienn *cul|Wor i-oiisirleta

hi* dignity atmve tin- lalair. The majority of the *Uff modellers
come frtirii Italy, and ••me few of tlicut from France, They are

| old higher wage*, probably, than any other one clam of work

men on the ground*. They learned their art In Italy, where the

dcnnitid for cheap sculpture is large ntnl Ihe supply l* large Ansi

il* sculptors in World's Fair work, they cuiu a* much a* or

flu a any—a rate of wage* cnuaideraldy mirpaatlng the jirotiu to

hr derived from image making in their native count ty
—a profe*-

ITItl.K’ LIBRARY.—Draws bt Cii.iri.es Cikaiia

Ioii-h lhrtii*elm. bill not oiip of them has shown list- boldtic-—
Mt. t sibh in I hi* rmpccl

S-<- now hi* logic. All hi* M inly and mgitntinn of the Hiihti
of the sculpture bnoight him luck mv.ti.ibly to the uni- mpic. »
llml the main mw— |l*b. Here a treatmpiit* wu* n*kt*l for not
cadly nn»uered n* if Hk- sublcrt were rlectrlrliy. iigrir-iiliinc t

maitllfaClMti-v. tin- aits, or, Initrv*). any of the nobler dr|*orttiiri
that nntumllv ahiflrd Into the ideal Ilia topic wa« tin- rati

C
omic xntininnpUei- and. to . wav riilictilsHH one of fl*b.
.* in»iic aed original iirtl»t Hinn Mr Cobb might lmv>- nuidi

mi» table fnlhne out ..f material that his groin* turtle* I int.. non
thing goiml
A tl*h or n reptile, wdua, whatever philosophy it tnny porter

carvie* no gt-nn ••( rrulasy. lint fling together thousand* ,,f *
form*, woven ami inlrrnovrn »>nie glaringly urung lirrv. *.,i
suggestively weak there. In ull romltin-slion* and slmlidw. ,.i, ,,

Iwoml ini.b nnd out of It .11 spring* a dark Egy ptian iwwlrv o
grandeur worthy of a winner. With a fax* |iU'itir »*-Istout' 1 1.

•raff, Mt i iJdr. Ideas eon hi not hare 1h-.ii ruai-tcd -nIiImmu u-,.,n
for a -ntlplor ami it fortune for the el(munr A* it i». la- 1

ra-Mtll* a* iron I a* if Itnllt were mllstnl iu ld« favor.
The gt'iund* of t(M ex|NMilli>u seem to p.**t*cs» an ind.-s. rilm

I

fuMimtion not only for Hie .irangera Mraiing within Cliic-ag
gat. . o)i to tin- permiinenl |KirmlutMio of Chicago bh well. 1‘j,

iwrttlly lltc crowds that gnthrnil in the ground* on Mun.M
thiiMiemd to M-rioudy ioterfrre with tlM Integrity "f the b
biiiMiug* Tbe dirrelors, in tin- Kami McNally lojilifing in .\,|w ,

Street, wi re liU-rol They l*»d printeil nn untold numt- r ..f .j,,.
pawrw to the ground*, no. I these were dialributed nitionj; s
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m> idbra and departnun to. Any citizen or stranger had only to
t':l; t» s«y of the department* to secure mie of itipw pn—.. or
n n- A* the fair In-gun to assume a rounded out appearance. an

f"**t durum nnd iirchWNVs licg.ui to ri*e into the air. when it

known that the esplanade along the lake shore wa* nil

pool, and offered a moat tempting wnlk. the liruixiid for p*o»«-«
n Kunl alarmingly But even this Hid not stay the generosity of
u> -ilrertnr*. nnd I lie paw** ramUntil'd In fwiiir out. while the vis.

i*' -» ojiituuuil to pour in At Inal came » MiwnUjr morning. nnd
• bun r*Miiplndit from the gra d* that 31.GW visitor* liad

i .Jed in ami around the ground* the day hefnrr.

ri‘i» would have tiren (fund businra* hail tlw- fair Insu thrown
"|»e. with music- and tings uud exhibitions. instead of lw it»tf chined
up and in prewrav. of conslrxictlun Tlw complaint impra-rad the
Vr.'il. ru mol the beard, awl thro bssued an onler limiting the

Tv -e> those only whose hiiaioewM-arried them within the ti.-uri.la.

Tbians Uh- otlwr extreme. And »o it wn suggrahd that the
!u»oirers (lmi;r a small admission fee, my twrntj rite ra-uts |er

• ill mid o|mii the grounds to tbn public. But till- wnn mu-
• iied na la-ins henenlh the dignity of the eXpnailiiKi. Then the

rr.. dilvo |adii y »«< warmly muck'd. *n«l was found to have
» 1* a eit meal defender* that the embargo was lifted, und thr
Piraklrvit niMl director* liccanw liberal once more in the ntaller of
i-o The defender* of tlw puna system argued Unit the visit ora

ii'iU do no (wiMiilde harm On tin- •! Ii» r hand, tlw grad they
• ill « ci iii iii

I

t do was clearly great. For every strange visitor
• to waa permitted to see what the fnir was like in lt» curlv con
•' -.live condition would not fail to mlvi-rtUe well al.inmf wlint
i- iud aeon, lints advertising the fnir itself. All of which goes to
•*•>• that the ettlieos of (bh-ugo and the rxp..dtiun manager* ure

granting the appropriation of enough money to erect a house in
all manner* Htiitral to tlw iw-% of a public library, and at none the
committee in rburse invited rami|ietrtive sketches from haul archi-
tects. The prim- wns won hy Mr Charles A Oooliiijjr. s toons
ami bright architect, wlnw home was in Boaton tiefore hr became
a Chh-agoan Tlw plans offend by >lr nnlidgc nnd araepted
provide fur a spurious building to rang $1 2-W IHItl This ia tin

sum that will la- expended on die tenunalure uhnw. for tlw city
Iiiih It* own site in n half Murk of land fa* ini’ I .she Mir higiui, iii

Michigan Avenue brtwra-n Washington and Randolph street*. It

is railed “ iVwrhnra Burk," nor la-eiiine It ra-m-mbles a park at all,

but might have tacn a park hud the city made it nee. A* a library
site it will do better service. Tlw main formic of the building
will extend 400 feet along Michigan Avenue. tin- width of the
building will la- 140 feel, and the bright 911 fra-t Tlw alyh- of
architecture will he the Itnnian r lassie. Tlw eminent feature will

be the mum cntmnra- through a grand ura-h K feel in depth
Mr t ooiidge furniahrd an accurate itowription of his design to

tbn Bulhling t 'oinmkttrr, ami it will bo Jurf to repent his own words
nearly enough to tell what the binary will be when it is completed,
lie say* that the exterior of the building lias bran treated In a
cluMi-.il niuuner. and the intention has tarn to give It as inn»u-
nwntiil a . lmraeler a< prawilAe, at tlw same time kieptng the open.
ii»fi» very large, mi as to admit the grant- *t potrtilde amount of light.

Tlw maierksl for the exterior wall* will he blue Bedford stone,

finely dressed. with the exception of the water table, where granite
will be u«ed of a color in batmony with the colot of tlw limestone.
Tlw roof will lie of copper Thr hnlustnwlc at the lop will be of
limestone, und the divisions of tlw windows of iron

In the ceilings it H cnntemplnted to place not pU*tcr of Paris,

are compelled to use elevators to reach the reading nnd distributing
rooms, und the inramvenh-nre is numif«-*t when tlw great patron
age is consider-*! However, all this will la- cOfTNlcd when tile

moving w ill hate been daw. M. As Lake.

ANTIQUITY AT TIIB FAIB.

Tint forvraiat of tlw Mthnidogical Department In the C'nlum
bias Kxpmit Imi promises aw interesting •» stem of achorartrr to in-
spire the public mind to ran degra-ea of imagination. With the
two or three nr.no.mn.cieral Mel ions irroujad In tlw magnificent
serin nf aperturh-* |>roJra-l«d-iia the historical portion of Hie Iran*
portal inn cxhlldi.tbe government division of the relic* of (Ydurn-

elc.—Ihl* I* prepated In awaken a purely Intellectual interest
of unlimited extent.

Alt opportunity equally complete In manifold aids to a rompre
licmive noil Tivid conception of llw lengthened course of the life
of mookind never ta-fiw-- hat Iwen nffeied The radlecllon will il

licit rate human existence by llw moal elaliovalc mean. |«..-iblr. ns
well a* iii a thoroughly w fettlifle manner. Tliit Idea rn-ouently
held of the Hrlinologieui Museum aa a chuolie uml crowded inare
wlUr

" Kew (Mlnrs not old rolwl.tu*
A* It Him were nntMlg,"

will cpm*c Ur la- sustained in view of on Arrangement planoral In
evulY feature with moentUAted rrfcreiaee- to lime
The vestiges of ancient rivlllxntion will Ije presrnt in com.idem

blr extent in »onie of the ualioiud divisions. That of Mexico, for

-Fkkm tiik AcrrrTRn Drsihv nr Snrpr.KV, Itmx, anh CoountiR. AitnittKc-rs.

hr no mrsDs slow to ire n goral point for tbelr own AilvAiitagr. nml
I-- >le velop it to it* full capacity
Mr Thulstrnp'* jaige i* drawn after n photograph by Mr. C*. I>

A rru 4*1. the tdIWiiil pliologrupber of thr ex|wtilh*i

M A. I-xwK.

CHICAGO’S NEW PUBLIC LIBRARY.

Trk city of (lriengo lias long brvtr In want of a tlra-l< luse library

That is to’ anv il Ima Mil been in uunl of a library, hut in want of

i pretty toiikllng, inmiHtrahle with thuae of other grawl cities in

the 'ountry. in wlih-h to houw tin- one puldic tircuUting library

it now lias.

There art- two free lllirarbw In Oikwgo. and a thinl tlmt hna
'• t. -ralowrral hut twit jet rvewlral Tire ttrat anil obhst la llw

< lo-wgo f*ublie Litirary.’ the assxitul. the Newta-rty: ami tin- thirst

>fa| u to -tinted, the t re’rar. The two brat rneiitioeod are for refer-

rn. < nnlv. und mi It is tlurl tTikwgo'* one million ami one quarter

of -M.pulnlioii depend upon the eity institution for its holt* -at

u.1 such |wrt of that population as ennnut afford to buy braika

id tln-lr 'i*i
Tlw trustee* of Ure NVwla-rry l.ihrarv ura- now era-ethur a sub

.initial and eoatly liuihlinir on tlw North Sjib- Tlte work ha*
ism alow, and Mr Fn-d llihl. who i. tin- pinnlinn genius of thr

«itj tawikalielvea. awe-rta. In a spirit of friendly rivalry, tlisl he will

hale moved Into Iris new home before the Nrwbsrry'a h-une i*

tlni-lied Hut 'his.nierv tssuter.

Atanit n year ago a hill waa pmwd In 11m- Illinois la gldntura

hut mnrhle* or mo*nlra. Tire flooring of the interior will Ire of
the latter design nmi material: the mam staircase anil the wall* of
the entrance vr-stilMile, lailh on Washington and Randolph slreela.

nod llw corridor* leading from them will l>r of marble The ceil-

ing will lie of light cieiim colored lernt rot la. itMalellral and deco-

rated in iqqrropnate tlesigiw, The nmnlk-r stairrmww will hr con
atru- ted of iron.

The delivery-mum will la- wninu--<t*.| to a height of II fra-t

anil 0 itulie* with mnrhle. Thr- wall* nlmve this will la- treated

ill rra-imradon-d terra -euS la. nualellrai and ihrairnbal In saihjivla

gathensl from the hiatory of literature, ami then- will hr a low

elliptieal ilianr over llw raa-m. forming a skylight The tVsir of
this reran will he «( marble, tire large mulingnun will have a
lu.se of marhlr, und the w all surface whir li is trajiteil everywhere
in the form of |Mil:i*tera. n 111 la- in light tcrra-eoiui w itk an enrichnl
tv-lllng of llie wiliie nali-rtal Tin- large rrfira-nra- raami will la-

tn-Hiavl in the rente material, hut with ft illfferenl ih-tail

The hinderv mom. dillilicuU- raaxn. Hlid janitor'• ra « hi will ta-

Aniditvl in light lira k.with a mnrhle base. Tlw walla of tlw stick-

mom will la- built of white etasttiellnl briek. nnd tin- (lrair of un
glu/i d tile The otlwr raamts of the huikling—stu b n.» office* nnd
work naans—w ill ha>e n diulo of Kra-ne ra-llM-itt arad flisirs of baral-

w.aal The wiasl Auisli. whenever used, will hr of <|uart*-nal *nk.

The fliairw will be of steel la-ants nral terras* ilia, or IkiIIow tils-

atrbes.

The presrnt quarter*, of the Public Library are bv no means
d.-wiralde The (sxiks arr phural in our large room no the top flora

of the City Hall Tills rasitn lm* light sitfll. w-ut. it is tme, hut the

library la worthy of more a|rev than i* hen- given it. 8uImc rliu ra

example, ptohildy will tie well repra-sented In this form of exbibi
tlnti. In the geoerul ami <ll>tiiwt|ve my-Iuki ofllriallj known ns
|)ep*rtment M. A|>art fr*»rn the illintralion of the life of in it*

nllraelivr lielrmgrueity. llw visitor will plunge hewl over ear* in

the infinitely interesting depth* of nrcha-nlogy pure and simple.
With the ra-gard enterlainral for this proporal eolli-i-tlou of

prineipiilly ad- ntlllr value, an eutlrrlj dUInteiested snlrit Is nhown
1st foreign cmofieralhiB This aid, accorded as It is from different

l«rt« «if the world hy the request of Prufemor INltnnm as chief of
tlie Ethnnlogkal |Xr|Nirtmrnt. give* every desired advantage in the
elaboration of hi* plan. The most I in jo -mint part of llwradh'Ctlon
will illustrate with remarkable cotiiprelsttnaivvfiesa the life of man
on the Ameiiean cunlinetit Tlie materinl i* obtained, to a latge
extent, from <|icciid expl-initino, by meant of the grant of IIAO.lXai

for ilefraying rxnrtiw-i. altliongh, fnnunatrly, many contributions
are to lie received from muwums and from private collections

The Hrst m-im-s in thi* section I* plonnral to illustrate In diver-
sified forms the coni! It urns of human existence in Amerk-s at

the earliest |wriral nf whh li nny trace* of the life of min remain.
In lhi« will lie included a group of diagrammatic painting* to
•how the terminal portions of the ice sheet with tlie elav nnd gravel
deposit*, nnd the bowlder* at tlw edge, the flora ami fauna of the
time, and man aioncialed nltii antmala since extinct The mant-
motli and the tna.imbui.wltli mountral •jx-rinicna of the reindeer,
musk-ox, and other Northern animal*. living «* the contemporaries
of mutt far south of llieir present limit* of habitation, an- to be
illustrated hy natural specimen* or in reproduction*. A supple-
memory series in connection with tlw portiona of human skele-

ton* discovered in llw glacial gravel of this early period will U- In
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tli*- relic* of Lnmli wofk ml Other repfeMlltMloai l<> shun-

tin' origin and dnclopiKDl of the primitive xrt».

Next In order i» the ill util ml tun of uu t-puch in lire historic

progress nf nafkilt*. Till* will rnouiii among ollwr type*

tv group of model* nf ve--*J« and «.f buildings purllcBtariy

llluuraiiiig lire varied form* of domestic architecture in
tin' I‘aiti Exi>:i»itiuii of 1 **•!>. hat Ireeri remembered. u fen-

Mir nf sltuiur dntKler wu* very »ucrr»f»lly devchipiMl

Tlie purpose nf profi-**Qf l'ulniun gw* further in the direr-

tine of it thorough reprewiitiuiots of lire viiriisua (xmijiU-s In

ull the unfolding* uf life liiiior_v.iii.it only ill Ilnur iintive

lin'iitiition*, Iml in (In'**. iiupleinfin>. ami weti|M'ii«. in cunt

pMe tv (hi aI aeries, and in relic* of their customs, ctrenio

Mien.Hr ,
rut never before attempted.

Tin- tnen <d a part aJ«ii-»t fnlmlf-.it* will Uni* In: com-
bisisi in a faithful record of ii«nmeriio»ni and ounimni lii

okitfical Uttict. Ii.-ginnlng with the arcbelyjinl fnriu*. nmi
reaching onward through the long line of nrilizutioo, with

its increasing multitude of differentialimi*.

The iirnuicement nf croup* of different nice*, actually

living in their ihnWKrtetfctk- *Uvil<s. vlJl Iw carried (mi on
an I'UeikU-d scale. 'Die nut** Mill lidnlvitlbg arctic rr*j;li»iia

Hill In- represented by living type*. with their Miintner aml
inltf lioirten, their hoars, doc*, and sledge*. wenpnovulcn
Ml*, mid work* of »rtn Tire same system of ilhislmlinn as'

iii tire case of (be Esquimau i* cantinned in reference tncxi-h

of the Northern UlUs on (he went riikt >( tfae continent—the
hruchjeepliaiic and d'dichmxtplwlk- rave* of l lie ritieniogi-

cal iiiiH.iil*-.iiii.ii—the Indian races of the interior, the inhab-

it*a 1.1 of tin- Want lud.i'* six! tin* Eastern tribes of North
America at lire time of Columbus, tbr native trihrs nf the

Southwest. noil ihme of Mexico, Central America, awl South
America, with their Iwkitivliiwi*. alts, nail custom* a* fully

and i-viirllv represented ns jn»i*ilili',

Tlie M.s-in> i-f lids exhibition will In* divided Iwtween the

g-rib'fy In tb» l.klviwl Arts IJ'iihtkig. where it is assigned
‘JINHHM* feel nf apm.aild It Mrip of lililil JIIU> feet long .111"

I

from 100 to 'J«i f«.vt wide along Uir border of tbc Ufoou in

tlx: si-iithensleru portion <d the ground* An opportunity

for pii'turcmiue effect is given lu tbln ritu&llou oa «cli a*

rEM’V'US POTTUtT"
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for t thnograpUirn! Older. 1 to Ibis lakoabuw liuchgtound
will he- ronipnwl, with immense labnr ittid chill, the liv-

ing picture of the typical autivc jm-ojiIcs of different |nirli

el Amerk-a -the Mava uf Yucitbun in Lis patm-tiialclied

dwelling, lutwtnJ with such urn ns pottery making nod
Utskel H'wvjag; ibctiuiitriiiidun laei- nmlii-r with his tuoiilv

,

the plk drivel uf Velic/ncla til hi* OMlrr bullae, supported
«ii* ii jilaifnnn over the water; with tlie native* uf Vtucou
Vcr Iriitnd and other part* of liriu-li folunibhi. cnrr> iwg
on tbi-ir charucli'intk industries. Id similar lonelier lire

natives r.l IVra, Ii*.<li vi«, I'ltiugonia, awl other hnutb Aruer-
teats regions will take tbiair jiiviwa in aysU-matic order in

(hvUkua* nml groups, each dwt-Miiig m a huhlturtun of lot

iintive style, dremed in ovine owl unit*, mid surrounded hy
rburac'lt-risliL li'.-iisv bold utensiU, inipk-ineDls of bin 'iHi im
iudtislry, misit types of uinuDicnU For greater effect in

thin MtTuugi-uii-iit, tlx- st i »p id earth »* to he pinetod for the

Kortberu trltH— with their native pine* rust Are, nml tin-

niiilvt's of Ilia* tropic* will dwell in a inure luxtirimitly de-
veloped Duml envtroaiaent. with pahiu uad Impicsl pUui-.
tubing llteir l.nki- Michigan tuning for a u'uwn of six months.
To widen tlitv view, to cwnph'le n sludy in descriptive an

Ibropologj twirtl) without precede*!, ProfttMi Puiimm U
endeaviniiiir, with promise of tmoono, to bring uiHitit ex-
iiilirt* id similar churM ler from diilt-renl ruuDtrie* a* guv-
rrnmi nt nwpfimfldlilhw A* ouc of tlx- features for whu-lt

tlx- Fair Cinninife"loii»r» lm vr arnfigrd, a Moorish vllluy,-

will Ih> built un a plnn offerwI by II;t*NMi Urn All. in uhh b
w ill figure a <uinfinny tif L*'« wurriom of the El lb-kbrn tril*.

In ocvlrr lu represent the K-vrntl North Amencan Indian
tribes, tlie toiled 8tal« fovcrwiH'iit oo-operutea with Hie
Ui-p*unnnt nf EiluMdogy. and win tnnkv it 8p-cv»l axhlbit
of lu lull Inn acboil sysu-nx,a*d of other invun* in uw far

hliii*«li6 the Indian ildo the gvm.-r.il liitn nf tiutnuiul riv

ili/Alimi ]f piiMiihk*, each trilse will ne iicrimailed bv lire

rlbiioloricil director In

IrrtifiDt of IIIvs kind w
Anuricuii trils-H

In one at'ritw of this vlrpartmeot, unafid to illusimti-

navig.iiion and autography, the enlleclion will be rnrivliril

hy luiins of iirii uni» nriginal map*, etc , and aiiothi-r srrirs

will exhihit lovvutiuii* nt suntedlof cpurlin Tin- 1- tu* jiit-rx

of tin story to \» u>ld an- gain much in vivjiluew uad
force ti.nnicK tin- lils-ialit) of tlK' owners of Cu|kilii»L
The prehistoric life mt tin- Atnerlciia eonunml.ra it* fasci-

nation of unfbtliiNii.ikii- mvsk
sidcraiile *cmlo by refirvdu’ctk)

kmvu-n r.iigiii mid u.r In tlm
fuim of rMiimkid'k' ••»nb-

worbt— preln-tuTK- mounds
mid caitniDkineuls, i-lvIT

bouses, pueblo* ill the .Sou'h-

wistt, etc.—uilli a nuivciini

in tonnerlliw* i-xliildtlng tlw
coiilvlvU of thi-w tin mnds,
such riM iuiplemcnt* inn) or-

aament* in *tone. cuppei’, sib

vcr, r«r boon, and ullxr oh
locu. A remark*bh< voilec-

lluii lint* IhcIi made from
Ohio in the earthwork* uf
strange rcnfommiion. com-
bining Mpurv *, i.cluyiuis, cir-

cle*. and other tiguico in many cutoaof great tire, tin* Oliss-

tRviiuris to Is- in iixob'l* as ni'IJ a* tn plnn* anil sketches.

A tmnti'1 will he priMliMtil of the great terpeul muiimL nn
earth atnictate MW fed long, th< svathni nf xuciroi serpent
worship in America,to «uix- extent already familiar li.ruugli

idicniMiial dhwuawnn. Tlw great mogod t'abokia In
Illinois, ns well ns similar structure* in Wbcoorin nmi Mln-
nixuta, of immen-e siw, nml In tlgnr» repreveitiliig tnun and
different animate, will he liluMni;>sl in the «nme nmnoer

Willi a series of imsktt of tlie cliff home* and ruined
pueblo* of t'olorndo. Arizona, mid Nrvr'lfexico, a large col-
tcclinii uf ancient pottery, orninneivt*, iinplemcoU. el<-, ,

will

bl- nddeii froai tlie xnaii! snurie. Other Ulislel* of existing

puelsu*. a* those of Moki nml X.nfii.iirc U) lie repnalactri os

euacoK-kbly formlog * dlfaot lurk with past more, of wbk-li

The reproiluciinii of some portion* nf the great Iniiiding*

in »tuBo fuuiid in tleDlrul Amerirn. Mexico, nail I‘cru.<if

H'bUii knowh-ilge is yet coui|MiratlvKly limlt.il, will coitati-

lute no aUnu'Uve und tiuporUnl group, the llluatmtloti of
these v»*i oionumvutsof nnti-quity is in lieexpiitided fullv in

the painting*, plain, arxt pilot 'graph* wliielv will he mldisl,

with easts anil photographs uf the InkJet* found in theinteiiur

of the temples, eovered with pii torinl noil liiemgrajdiiral in-

nerlplbm*. ritio of the types Vc-kcirri fur the few nut* <4

irnpoMaiit portlODB of tjillblliig* wlilcb will Iw abnwil In the

|wculiarly dicvirnted I’onnl nf Liihna. of w liieh the moulds
are alreailv made. This is to be net up as the ira(H»iDg cn
trunec to not* ilivision of the cxpimitiuo outside or live nmiu
buildjug. funulng uu einblcmutie introiliu iii.n lu that mjcv urn

.

pbuiui'ii it is to nmtaio a t vpieid ctilbv-tion of sywlndlrtil

oniaiivaitatiusi, futwles of luiildlog*. coruer-joivis ofebamc
luriMiu ile-ign, clc . ilhiulfntl ve of diflcrmt Mylre in archi-

tecture and seulpiure.

A fo£udc of tlie I'nlai'u of tlie Nuns at 1'xnnd- a vnM mchi
leelumJ group with a rcurl

,
uoil the monstmus heads .-vIm.vi"

llie pi.riaU n* seen nt < hichi-n It**— Is another of tlsree to-

leciiuiiB The Ini* rest io thla eYHm|dt> is tn n tradition nf

primitive «*ju*i ructiun tn wued which ii preserves,, n* well
ns in ii distinctive ipinliiy hi tlx- mosuh' work rLuraeleririue

the arebiltctureof that type, fully illnstruled in tlie kpleiidiil

piiUecv of .MktU ami f.'iiichen-Itxu, anil id which this I'xiiinl

week shun* a [Xt-ulim fisriu A* at 1'iilciiipiO riixl Chictiea-

Iln*. u hrsxinblnm-e t" Image* of Hnd'lkiu te tracisl in the Iuim
reliefs of the Mnirlure* of this site, lu this system of eon-
niruL'ticm the w ull iviDsistn of a boilv uf earth or clay, in
which are cnilieddrd. us a faring, block* iir.il ptelcs of Monc,
lircikcn by limumeiiugiuid set In framing* a* iiutx ls in form*
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allow

A rich Hiipph-rni'iit » III tu* addixl with the ent
nf easts raiuk in Fisris frut-i

Ibe moulds taken In M.
Ihwlrt- i'tuirruy In the t.nrtl-

’
.

bid Eiptdiili« to Vnoturi, ^
H'tib-h w ii.iw In ths- f’. iib sly - -fy - 3|
Musi'iini. alllioiigli lint OX-

' * T ,'.f W, ' .

bibittri This tone* curtnliw
uJiieit eighty reprudii' ’inu*, .>

Jqml trmu the Inkier ammid the Azb« Mn i ltlckl stone
w til. b wii- Hcven fi*-t m diameter.
The tmterial mlbs-lul Ibis viar bv tbi- l'rabody Miiminn

llotiiltiras Exp>drtiun will lie toanivf to this depurinunt, tbe
iiuitlds of w -nu- nf the givaotic mnoivhths, altars, ere., exist-

ing among tlw ancient ruin* of t'r.pun having Is-i-n made,
tniu-r (ntereatiag speritneiis, ilfustrutkiig tlm nvsintiof toiilp

(uni. and iBMtrfpwwa have bom "lHtJiiiied by Use exphirer*
fr«*n among tlie Mntngi- rdb* of that Hite, with scene discur
erii-> hi 'ini- of tlie c lmiiiln-rvd lunibs in atinw- tlinl nn- to lie

lukkil. Tlie exploration* in pnigres* in ntlicr w-i-tiona mrv
n-fHietnl us niaxWul, 1licrxplutv-r in IVm having ivilhvltsl

u liirge mu. .uni nf tiiub-rliil in IliiMtmtr the (llffercoi ••cleat
modus uf borinl, niwl the i uMinns iii lid* nt<|Mei uf tbi-

mmiirl Inulditlg ta-ujil*- of Ohio Mwl of tlx- ulnar grave (s\i|4e

in I't-tiniwsee will be L'om-s|silidtnglv illnslnited.

This n-ruaDiiissunee allogi-lher will be iu the exaet h|virit

of the linn *, miviI iu it*, large himplieity and perfectly artlcu-
hiri.il f-irm pr.ix'inmg n ruinnaiutlv* imn*<r)|iti«in of life of
llu- strongest inteh’M. In* director has 4iown biniMlf the

tH.>*M'SBiir in n»i e inineul degree of the faculty id co unliiui-

tiuo. In the ilri-nrv and arid pliet-v whither itehcet wienr

time* leuiL* her votaries, hL* imagination ijuiiklr di*crilttl-

IIale* tin- hi*li>ric value r.f hi* maU-rinl*. anil In tin. pnurxv
of rifling h>- Carrie* au unerring baud, }li* arivusiiNgi' in

pnHticHl know bilge In lu» >b iKurmcnt ie ei'*ii parallvely

great . ns b>- him dune inure tteld work than nny other Abh-H-
can arcliaiib'gist- With the power of keen nualysis in thr

r liiniDnliou ol the Jtri'l'A'i'snnsfrfinjjw i linrielcr of aiiv nunc* of
material ur bis dUpciMil, iu- slum* always a Mitith- seusc in
rlic grnsiptnc of Men*, and *entimcal* a nil a ImuIiIi-u. puHtp
lion of *v louii-try In tin- entire eiMubinatlixu

In pubiiciitinov »f nenrly ten yvan> Sgu itn- Ki' iich Mirim;,

olngests Were b< gilining to refei to " M. i’ulrmin " as "1c uv-

vonl professeur." anil In* i» nut witliout hounr in lilt own
ditliirv. While iiiteuselv devoted lu n *pirial line uf th-

M-aicti, be llialuliiina a wide Hinge uf syRipnihie* in IImi allied

toiewc*. and I* cofiNhiniiy rundr in niakc t(u know ledge In

wdv of ilii'*e de pact in *'ii i* of public «r*vl<* In |f«3 be was
nppodalcd Htole CuiunateriilMl «if Ibv Intatid FMswiea of
UaMwcbutoll* unit Herveil in tlmt office fe-r seven year*. Fur
three year* he wns president of Ibe Hoslun Six let v of Nat
Dial llishiry arsd box been vicc-i.n-siilcnl of tlie Mwx Iu-

Mlliit* fur a mind* bmger peri.Nl, lie is pr«»ldmt of lh>;

Mimiuii Aftociathw of t be American |V<lk-l»ru Sudnty; ftt

low uf the Anu-rk-nD Academy of Art- and Scsciuvs. uf the

Nalii nnl AruiU-uiy of Sc ii-iKe. uf the utilLrcipulogical suci

ctiea of W inJuiigti.il, Paris, Isiodua, uiid ISrUHU'h, ucd of
tlsc Ameriinn Antii|uarian Society; a member of the Ams-r-

icwti AsMclailaa for the Advaruv uicot of Sctcae*—ofwbkdt
tie InU Us.'U riuntieni secretniy hiun- Wifr-of tire his

turic ixl Moca-tim uf M«wmicIiUM-(I*. Midlw . and Ohio, of the

limdemim uf science of Philadelphia, New Yolk, ami San
Fraue.tecn, iiinl of various other scientific, historical, and lit

i.-nirjr sucki-tic*. Hi* milking power* are remorkalvly dev.]'

i-iN.'d, au*l Bow at their maturity. lie. waa born at Sabin.
Ma-KK lmuttKiiii At" il 18. 1K«. Id* parvxiU, Ktrenercr and
Eliuilfth Apple tun I’uluum, Imclng an niicv*trv, >lir ln-st

in Nl-h England, to MasswehutotU nettier* or tire flrat half uf
the Hcveiitct'iilh century. A* an index of life inclioalioti, may
Ih: found a l il vhigui- of tlie tilrd* of E«ex C'nunl v. prcpiHiil

by Friileirek W.nd Ihitcam while yet n boy, ant] pubfwbtsl

by tlie E-re. x IllBllMlttf.

tie was app:>intril tn the (‘umtorriiip of the l\-iitK)dy Mu
N'Uin at ( aiukritlge in Ib7f, uu the deatb nf I'rufiHMjr Jeffrie*

Wy man, under whose training his. week at tlie nrdvenity
tH’giiu in his M-vi-ntiv-iiili year. He Ktudinl al*i with A*ii

fir, iv, sin I »*m« :iu :iN*!*tiinr with PmfcSMir Iswix* Agiutox iu

the Mu-vum uf (.inn ini rat I vc ftnnltigy at the **tin' Unx In

Itwfl be w»* I'Kml in tlie new l
Jr*ifi'xsnr«hip nf Anict Inm

Awbitidiigr noil Ellinnlngy ul Hatvunl (idlrge, awl is chair-

man nt l>i"vi»ion XI 1. of tlie Family r»f Art* and BrioKt*.

lb- whs none of tlie fouiidi-i* of tin- .1 nierjiw* Anfu '.i/i*i mid
fur toltie yewr* it* idttnr Id is*« he w.xi appaintnl liy tbe

Engiiiwi Ik }*:i>1xii* tit nf the l' mini Stall* army to take cliurge

nf unit report mu'll the nn lai*i|i ix-tenl I'nlk't'lkulHi made Ivy the

attnehiV uf tlx- ireugTsphtnil aiul ijMlocteal survey illivcbd

by I.ii'iitcriiint 0- It.Whechr, hi* retnad, rnoipJetwl in 11*711 and
tiicnei'Nirivtiil in the publications nf tisat survey, cuataininc an
exhaustive urtii'U- on pi-rfuraUri Ktuin-* that is esiimiitui a*

ntic of toe moot imptai.'iiH eiNitnlniliriUN to pn-hislorir nr-

clnmlogv iseuing in this coaatrv. By bte taboni «f trivnt

via.re the EihIknIv Mun'iim of llnrvmd l nl..-trit> has Intii

dev. lupeil w itb Hue BUM***, nhil* liire mniritiittinns tn •cs.-n-

title liii-r.itiuc have brrn iiuiiit-roUi hod viilivalih.-.

K. T. L.

eighty rrpruilu<

alt front siian- slmctirrr» ex-

cept one. tluvt i". I-Irl.in d tn

htlitille tile JC.pi.l,- m<hnI of

the origin*! (M pit. An
i!lustratiun of rPCtnas and
claburnte i-urviti! ii lu tie

seen in litre gri-.*l series nf
slalM in tbiiitidlcctiuii, repro - MOT (M- CAMI-.
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THK WORK AT HAMPTON.
Watts the wur ended mid lire query. " Wh.it nf thu freed-

min' ibni|ill]r (olluntd, (iriKtiii Simurl i 'lixiimim Aon-
strong na« uiut of I lif lira aufBcinutly brave mu) li'i|M-ful tu
MkVI'ri, " fo locate llfllt. Ilit* IlSIll Ignla U* Welt at llUCik*,

teach Mm the ii.i' of belli .
an< I Sri Lim vitii If •in bu own •«!-

vaUoo”; nod lie started htaoratf to <lm« llir wj
Tlie devchipmenl of hi* hI« may now bo ileeed lit Hie

lie 111 of ii national institution, and bus ut iki time been at in-

i< ir-iting ut ut tlie- preaent.

The MuiiH'itm Normal iihI Agricultural Iiullliil*. Oen-
erul Armstrong* lift- work, is lire parent of * ayMetn of in-

dustrial school* extending rhrougbiKit I lie Smith, noil uf (Ire

government si'li* Hilt fur Indians u wi ll.

Il Juts groan iucredildy tn both wxrli anil infforiM-e. umi
Ik * oolalilc luMnUfli i>f tll>* |*i*»ili|r hi nin>pll>-li(ricul i>f neie

earnest man In November lir-i, white rpcaklug for his

mime id Biwtua, General Armstrong win stricken wills pat
nlysn, mid taken fnt it linn* from Jus work.

.1 committee uf it ft y women of New Vi*rk were rir*i to

offer aid in carrying it on. and lire school |a ill present tills

jert of more IIjud wauled lix.il interest. W I tail il is lining,

and w lint. with proper uiil, il call tin, urn question* that will

naturally occur
flampion luslitulr la a popillon* lit lie village now In

war- times (here were leu ihuiioiml refugee coniral.uiiil*

riunped in ibe old Virginia town, protected ii> Fortre*- Mini*

for i-ixteMl nf them 1

1

milieu. I In a leaky Uirrui ks, forimd
(Jewtntl AllMKIll'e llt*i trhoni. Now l In-re are neatly m
IMhimihI at noth in ilw sliofK umi wdiool UMian*. Eighty
teachers nod instructors ;it«l llfly-eigbl buildings i» IM In-

sliiute property.

Tbc rod brick IihIU, brown shops „i>d factories, mid while
rouagr* an* affectively atvmhnl. with Minis *tli green hiwu*
between and shining nmh of -Jrell

Genernl AnUUmngV Lome is ill I lie centre. facing Hie
open •' RtsmU.

1
' and Dear hr the lull tower uf the Man|ilntid

Memorial f 'Impel rompkrtc* tlie pitlvre. These InnMing*
b»v« c(u*t f.W«.<M)t> aim eii the lulhii of the atudtote, pnrtiiulv

etnpUn mI in their cnustrueliini. ami have iileunM la-en given
by friends.

Then' nre 319 tngf-i bora nnd girt* and i:Pf Indians en-

rolled a* bonnier*, ntui In the Whittier rJuy at hrarl and kin-

dergarten 3»») more. The ttuiieuls row® from tin- cabin
burni-s of the eld alnve Slates umi lire Irprvt of (Jn* far \\ ill,

equipped, perhaps. wilb tit*- rough preparatory training the
riotrict or rvarnaliivu school* have given. 1ml fair lypea of
tbs Ignorance and iwd of tlw ir r«*|«ivtive runs.

Tltev rviurn nissl to the plane of the whim umn's know-
ledge srxi rivili/iiiinfi. to teach In turn their people . Six
hundred and four llnuiiiton gnultintes hnve taught in o>l

nrrd public scbanbi, awl the i hiiilmi indiris:Lly reuchisl by
their work number* l«9.0M>. Olbcn atv proiisi prnfel.

sirms. |HYaehing. ulMiiig Iwnim, ami orgiirdmug w|mi|«

hamlets in imlustrinl enterpffvs alt ill rough iIm'ShiiUi. <lrw

t* primipal id line gnnt sebiwil lit Tuskeeve. Alillamin, Mini

several miw tcuehilig in tin- various ether offsivnuts of 1 lump-
ton .

Tlircwr hundred and elifhli-cn Indians hurt liven ntaranl
to tlieir tribes, and Ilw. with few enoepkiiwm, bavti proved
efficient mLssionnrie*. The ffrsl Indiuns rveeivtsi ut Maiiip'

tun enme ill 1k?S—M-ventisn young raptiv e* brroigbl he t ap
tain Pratt front old Fori Marion iu Si. Augustine.

The ” eipcrirnenl " of U-ae-hmg iIm-iii n>uit«d mmMfally.
C npinin l^ralt sottn uflerwiinl orgnnixtHl llic N-li'siJ at Car-
liile, as the result of his ttunpHlmui with UeiKial Arm-
strong. and the nU-.i of Iciliuei ediuntsatt hits been cousUully
rstetMunc

Hut Hampton’* groaler work bus. of iniirse, bran for the

firedmen. It Inis uccooiplLslwd its liiisslolt lu tbcIf I* half

many umrs over.

A daif ai the school Is nn iplrmting cvprrieocc, panic

utar|yio one from the X'srtb At noun the simlioi* are
githemi Kt Virginia Hull for dinner, wiiruivnued In' a liuglu

rail front the sehnni* and abopa. Studilg In tbc Jung hull,

with frdilod hand*, wauiug lor Ibe •iugiiig of llie greet-, aic

317 I'liLurval bill* id blue uniform*, and Ju| giib. sud in nu
adjoining room Mr Imllnu voutlis an<l 47 uaaklen* Tiu.i

grace is sung, llie meat is wrii'ii and oaten. hihI as t lu- nIii-

rtefits trrsip awajr for ilw. nfternoua'a tluties, It is iuteresiing
to 'n|low,

Each colored student bus a weekly alioUnrot of work nr-

rangest in ruur«-. wilb llie aUklks u> aid In Mb own sup-
port. Siatis-u nf th* Inilisns lire slut uurUally iiii|rpi*tii.|i*ril

in thi* war. Tlie others arc anppurteu by thr cuviTninent.
and ate given vo.ik only a> un eiiuctln'iml mean*. The
itorkrr* urn tntiiid busy in a wore of »liop‘. In Hie Ilu»>t

Ingion Iniluurial Work* they me moving uuo.tMMtM of
timber annually, pluniiig, joining whidow-frunivs .vid itoik-

ing wbeeHturrow* Other* ore luiudlirg steel work in a
iiiucbt'nc-slwip, running a great engine, draught ing. and ap-
plying nialliruniiii * to very creditable engineering. Nine
young in* n and wome n are gelHog out a rjews|<t| s-r ami
oimling Is s.-k*. !veisaty-lbre« young tallijr*w-i'» lire making
ilmUMinii.t nf uumienis ycatiy , and u knitting-works nearby,
this i-:iilds of milieus.

Ifarnere-tnakere and Unwaiakrr*, palou-r*. blur kwmiiiu.

«r>d tiDtanitbs. carjwntOTa and utiudv lining faruvra. arc nil

haul at it. umi ore doing well. Anu the girl* are found not
only In the tailor shop, but in tlie rockingwbuol anil llie

lauodry . in the finliM, mid w lie rover there la house work to

be door.
The rnrhnabrnOClM are open dav nrid night, too Kncb M*J

dent secure* a Urorougb ucadcmic education, and enjoys, tu

addition the privilege* i*f library, labunilorr, and lecture

-

•Vjtli wutl; and study, they rind full none for mx-lnl enjoy-
ment. Tin' viMing mi n form a mllltnii otgauiexiloii; Hie

girls Imve linn wH'ietwo; and buiniieut girls tupibcr, l heir

music anil debtline chilis

Flmiuliki- wajs of living ure taught with especial cure
and lu llie doitnitnriea the quaint nemm-j* and i-ffuri* ut

lleCurnllon ale apt to touch the |i*i|ii :h'm*ii-s- Toe Sil>lu|i|j

aerviora aie non <u«larian. «imI liesmilfiil in I heir rimplkiiv.
Ho cl j June a cU-» of young wurkerw U scnl Uni to the

brand field fn.en winch they hate come, and Ibc vo<tk gm-s

Ifunipiiio Isiulmiuthlv orgaulxeii U'ln- jvnrty ev«*t oowun
fri'dl vnciii.lH shIiiits; ^l.vsroi Is r>[M li'|ii!. IlKlij'liog llie

amount paid the sliulents for their work. fA'.U**’ i* retun*-

rd iu llie wile of the niiui'ilin fund giw-vls. It-iiviug u net cv-

jicrwi.i •«( about Hii.iam. The Slate of VicgiuU gin-. |1 ii.ihmi

mmuiilly. and the Fadorel gowiuneait f-.'ii immi iowhxI ihe

cduiTiit t* ut of ibc Indian-; fiti.ntMi inner r-iime* from the in-

terest of endowment funds, umi the $U0.(HH> reiDiiiuin^. from
tiie gift* of friend*

This amount Iriii ul Aivuslrong ha* bn-Ji raising eneb
yt-ar by bis perwanal effort* Iti the North. Ji bw hceti sub*
is rilasl mainly in wimlnrsliips uf f7" u,<-h. the aiuoiltit rc
i|iiirist fur a sliidcut * aewb-ili ii: islileuliuci.

U In ii (h-neinl Arrnstrisng Vw strh'-ken down tlx-io still

ri-uiairos.l 1’* into in t_. -in | .l.-r « i

I

m; |*r- — -o» vest's Work, utul

this iimouril Har women i.*f live New York oiminittee hope
In secure. The nddmaof their Ireusun-r, Miss lieken Turn-
hull, is Nn. 3 West Sixlrt-uth fstieet. New York city. To
add to the pi-nuniirnl •uppnrt of Qearrni Annsirong's nelionl

as well mm t" liring pfissut aid I* I hi gnat desire of tiime
ll'iw engaged in bis service.

rieiM-ral Amgslron^ Iiils russcj his life in work fur llie

under r-uo* In the right. Ife was horn in Hawaii, where Ills

taihcr w *» engngeil in mls-S'iiiaiy lalmr, slid pantj llie y«wit
of | i- mionrity on tlie Nntn), IViniing lo llie !*l»te». in- tin

islntl a coiirv- at Williams College iu liiiM- to gn la I in- fronl

with a New York Ti-gimciit. Mint was simrtly nfli-iw uol nt

ihti fieml uf i-iilorni ini<qi>. lie wanagi nt of tin* Kco-iluiuu *
Hunviu at HurUm Momou during rveonulruetkm tiny*, ami
il win in llii* service liml I In idcii of his lifcwiirk esini- lo

bill). He is resting quietly ul llauiplu-u now, jfivnhiiiilv re-

covering lib Im-t Mrcngib/ami itwnys tin- idol i»r id- dusky
charge* UyoaoK Mt A>1.3»Y, Jin,

"

THK BKTTINO St'BALTKBX,
BY t'UANCIB llH KI IIII.f. WIU.IAH*

Ma.ihm llorrin was slowly wnlkiug up nml down the

dilaty Strip of gnuii-nl ill from of the hand Stand of tliu si ii -

I hoi whi'ii aii vinieiiy loam |i ii him a liiiui-h of tellers, tine
or two of tlwni bore Hu oftkeinl lu-ailing on Ilw- revvliiw,
and Uim tbc Majof dn-p|M-il hrtn iih pi- ki t iriimedialely.

Then- was one. however, wbiHi he tare iqnn and read wiih
apfiaient iuteresi. It bud a Jiuiue (Nisiin.irk no il, umi ibis

is the way il rtusli
ilw , l«*.,

" I>*:vli Horsi.v, —Y<KJ wifi gel in your uca- ih-lait of null

a fellnw iianu-il lliialrr Ixmk uul for him! He i-all* Inn.

self a ‘country Ikij nrol I can romUly believe il. A more
tunflrnsisl lieithig amn and * iiwro lueky one ueTt-r

idpeelsyed a -1'iikv bell. lle'JI bet uii noyiliing from u
in hoc r»ci to lim mini (nr of weevils lu- ivm pick out of hi*
hnud when il * nn-ulitv , and lie'll skill vou out of your ImsiIm

umi pi-itiups your iiiiiiniivsiiMi la-fun- lie leaves, unless you
look Mtmrp. > "11 mv. J k i - o' ynot wnikiM sH Mild kii-.

'
?vj

lake waiving, my hoy. He'U brat you if you put up any-
Ihiog upiiiisi imu. Yours, Mt-(*i ikk.”

Tlie Major read liu- h-tu-r again, gave » wimcwiiiit con
U'lnplimus sniff. «*ld. "tunfouad Mi-(iuirk'>i impudenn-! 1

and tvsuiiKs) liiv w ilk Suddenly he Mop|s'l and there was
a smile of gout suliiluiliun i:o his fan-. "Oh. I see luiw it

wa*. He’s 1 pinclosl
1

lilt C'olontl; that'* hnw If uum IIiii

lo woo l lull' ll laic. I ll taka u tire out of lire frilow
"

Wbereapug lie lum«1 Inward Hie reshkeney, umi when
there fell lo slmlvtiig Ihc " lists." Auuiiig Ibe near iim-ii Iu:

found tin- mum- 1

1

Baxter." Tlu Major ktoltcd NilUHed, ms I

tilling a pipe, rraii nw-iieed to smuke lurkio-lv

Tlnu evening, aflat lu *1 taken n bite. In.’ walked down id

quartere.” Il wav not it ii-iuil thing for Mnjuc llnffhi to
drop iu informally upon lire iiitii wln-n they were " off

duty, noil his ailvriit creiili-d Dnt u 111 lie Muprke. Time
were a nmols- r of them in tbe long n*iin, ami aiunog llirtu

mead of Hi** iww tni'N, A man otw tire upper end of the
room »»» Milting 00 Hie nlgi' of a labto, and he bnd evkleat-

ly iwi'ii lulking to the rest when the Major entered. There
wh* a luisli when llie olhis-r uppeared, umi a-v«v lire older

Olies h'ft off nuking game of die uew IwniiM Tlie Major
wiu I he pelsoUlAcnlliin of illgnlly. ami not a little of iiilis-

r inhuman The men felt aoiiM-whut awed. Ntd so lire-

fellow on tlie lahk- He naiDi'liahinliy driinunari nn the inhie

leg with hi* heels, nod, after giving a busty gimice lo lire

portly form «f lire Major, went on:

"I kll v. mixing with tlie Mngyiiru alon't do a mini no
good. Tfiere’* wit one o’ y‘ lait s f.iigiRten j T old way*.
And its hut r nsonuble, with lire h'atln-n nvalitwr* o' Ihi-in

rnMlMl y* Wlnl ntre «’ y' cam dnin-e an <iold (-.uairy jig?

Ned a one. Mores the shame. Vi NAltcii jriri*. nr wlml-
cvei y’ call ilirm. nuv lie all right; but its the jig that
makes a limn feel I bar Ties got fret.’'

One nf the men Vi-murvil u mild proleM; latt tin.1 Icun nn
llie table • »iio down no lilia iromedial* 1«

.

"Away * itji y'r inlk! Y' may ««> »Tmt y* like. I'll bet
fbrrrs not one o‘ y' euo give me u jig Ihut's worth the Diimc

Tire Majuf. who wins WMlcTdliB lb® S|texkcr. euutd nni help
Hiiliklng 1 tin* Ire wits h Hiking nt Aim Hnl (lie iilin mi-tlied

100 briqmsternus. nnd h* dianlan) if burnedlately.
Tire L-hnllengif looked around, hut net mre repbtsd, and be

went on, in a jeering tone.
“

1 kin."*- il. Theivs not n one of y' blit's forgoflen nil he
ever know Five pounds Hint HrereV not a man in Hi' naitn

thiil can jig. Fi»e pound- Ihul not a unin cun give us u
turn on 111 lu! i|e here-

'

The Muj-.il- felt sure that it wai he at tr|i"tn Hu- last chul-

li'iture was partleuUrly illrmed Me was m> Mirted.

TT-.-ii tdiae on« ill lire crowd ri'Uinikcd lli-il " ih.it Iluvicr

w.rs ii tolaii 'mi. uoil lire Major started. So this an* IliX-

ter. the mail nf whom Mctluirk lud nucumt hint to bawate*
Tire Major dldoT think Ii* lookad *«> devlliably cl-vir And
willing !> make a bat on auk an uocerininty ms (hi- ! Dud
ring a jig’ Why. Ire used to be a prrlly groui band at it

hieii><if Ife fain red l.t- could do a turn n-<w wbirli would
vurjaire Hum all. MeOuirk itiduT know what be wa* talk-

mg about. How be would like lo take him duwn a bit!

linxicr taunted 'bem again willi their inaiiilitv lo dnner
** Y're a nlrc *t; ' Five p.mnd- that v‘ can’t Jig.

The Major bull nn id'-ti Why i-ouldaT Ire lake up lire

felluw blniHi'lf? Hnl, nu' lUvshdlv lie osiilduT do that.

W li.ti a ilgoo- he »roisl cut before lire mui—lie, the dignified,
proper Major Baffin of herMainlyTi —lb* Hut. on the oilrer

blind, w 1 1 III a feallu r it Would lie In his rap lo l*i aide lo srio
u lii-t from Iki* felluw, umi show MKiliirk be didn't know
Hint » vjitnp fellow lie, tin- Major, was' He» hming a
kuntl Btrtigelc *s till hiiutelf, nil'll Baxter's lain lenog vottt

VVImI ii »et y
' art-r Five puuoiU not cue o’ j ' can jig on

the Inidr. mui not u Iskct
!’

" Yes. llu-iv v*." -aid the Major. "Ill lake that bet. my

Tire tueri I'U'ki-d ul him tn Idank mrprise, 1'lrelr nlHtcr
dunce! Tbcv tuulilitT believe lltcii eiir*.

But tin: Major wo- dctreialoed Ho wax furiously red.
he knew Ili.tl lull lie di*isi't In— 1 1 ret o. it was • rule of his.
when <M*un Ire'd lUadr up in* iniad to do u ilnog to carry it

Wit. ii" miller wind might incur. Ilrsido. he fr.-U u ceriain
prate in being aide to show off to advaiungt- before liiv uicn
tu vio'llili'g else lluiri lire il lilies of hi- official position.

flakier chow forward " D" y' iihwii it?” lie uiJ.
'

I do. »u'i«t certainly,” raid the Mujur.
" Dow it ia, list'll,'’ returoul Baxo-t. •• Up ou the table.

And Ho- Major gig up, Tire inrii louknl un iu u xlatc of
uImiIiiii' ps'lriffc-.iliuti.

Bnxlcr adurtnl in wliistling a Jig which niwle the Majoi's
bioed tingle. It linnight U k nil tbu itHiirori*w of old litues

lie forgot nil niM'iii hi- dignity. all about liis rank, all aIhviiI

everything Uul tin mailvi lu blind—jigging. Foster and
fnslrr We I* I III* wllivtliug, fusltr IIDli faster flew tlie Major*
leg-, His feet tw inkk-il in und out in steps wlilch he thought
Ire had long since forgoUrn. He failly ouliiid any previous
effoit lie had ever liculc.

Then the wliKltug ran into « diwihte-quick bvi or two,
arid emlol ill n gTsud burst which threw all that hud gone
before into the shade. The Major rXccuird a riKivcinrnt
wbw h was beyond description, sod red mid pet-spiring, slid

off the tnlwi-Hiiil dropped Into n ebuir Tire iim-ii runic down
hi a -lorlli of uppluuse which nnidc tire lomf uiticlvs III HiC
room dnace llientM-lvea.

' Y've wim!" was all flakier *ntd. ns lie pa-M-l over a
tive-pannd note to the Mujiw; and Hu- iuiitr couhl not help
wondering licit he took his km <* eusiiy.

M'ltli nil hi- exultancy lJuil Ire hud won his could
"crow " over Mi fiuirk for hi* nii-tiik--. tin- Major -roiiehow
felt I hut the iim-ii wi-rc rev-roily laughing »i him, und hr hur-
riedly pocketed lire ii"t«: tendcrol him. ami left the room
Winn lie Wit- lu hi- own tuna, he Hat ilnw n and softly

thiickkil in hintrelf. Ilow hi- hail foolrii ttiat fellow Bax-
ter, to be sure; nnd haw mud Mctauirk would be! 11c fell
so over it that he iiliriicdUlrly wrote lo llie latter us
fallows:

"tiesar Siiiwi. l-vu, Jntg — ,
to* ,

" Duh MtOlibk,—

Y

oni note mnu- to loniil. Mud al*o
your ' belling sutiaii-ru ' The tiisi wire welcome, but the
warning It iitaiuol fliowt-l thni pat did not koiiw your
ti*an- Thr wonil. ns n betting limn, i* a ilend, Hat failure.

The Ml-I flight I .otw hint lie ln-t rite puiiinls that not "tie of
us Ireru could dimer- a jig. I tiuk him uji. and gave him n
jig ill

1 quarters, which. If ! say It myself wire nli Hint could
Ih- drains! Have vow uuV non ’ Uetlii-g auhultcru*'.’ If
you Itavc. aotnl (linn cm. I like them.

' Yours, Burn."

Tlie Major rent that letter off by the next mail, and was
in a gins I UiiiiMa lot- tlie tcM of the week. AYhencver be
mcw Baxter, he lio-kc*! ut lorn iu n way wiuu h plainly raid.
" Vim limy Ire shnep. hut 1 don't think so

"

Onr day Ire gol anuriu-r Ihl'cIi of Irttcta ff"iii borne.
Then: was ii Jclk-r fiuni Coik amuog them. Il read

:

Cnaa. v^(rit-Sr —. ; IV .

Borrrx,—You frail! You conoeflcd Jitckn-* ! You
inoMiaimate old wing 1

1 told you not lo bet agnitut that
fellow Baxter. •ikI you iliil ir You ’dnoend a Jig.' did
you? Well, tlial rascal lie! me tire |»iunda lieforc he left
here that he'd have you dalira- a Jig Wore In d lreen wiib
vou a w«vk; nod you did k' Yroi drI veiling, bliml uld as»'
Vnit 'tv doviUoltljr cliivcr. aren't you? Never ulk to me of
your KuartiMsw. Millring

"

Major Buffin'* respect fur the eulultcrn Baxter has bad
a ruitsidi-iMblc rim.

Thehb Has Ukua bomk taijc of the rertaion hv thr New
York Yacht Clul* Cnoimittec of tbc f)iy-l nt fJift, hill II :• so
vague we liesjtiitr to say anything alioitl it. lire hope* Hint
«iv ont likely lo tin fulHIM bt- mired fur iDlcraatioDal raciog.
There «re a number of protniocnl memiirrsof the S Y Y.r,
who have brat quietly but earnestly at work for sirenr timo
ciidenvunDg u> iiring a lion I n croreiiterailnti id the pie*eat or
Dt-w Herd nf (Sift. Wlietfn'r thi* deed I- nn eq'iilnble on®
has lici'o iIIm-kswiI tignin niwl again, and there- ate us many
difference* "f opimoa retw us there were at the I'eginoinff,

Fnir or unfair, tbc fuel remains that wi- hair bail tto liner-

oaliotial yacht- net* aiuce XT, and that tl>o inure thereof is
thi* same mu(-h-dl»cure*xl Deed of Gift. We ure much to
Baud of acme -litmilu- to brace up aotue of our ebsaes that
'•i-ru fa»: ili^nppeariug, mid If the New York Yacht t juti t»n
first' c iihoiit international riir.ing uruin.lt will be entitled t»
Ibe gratitude of American ytubtsmen In tint tiieau tioie
diacutrion of lire matter U going on. and w ill probubly result
in n rjiei'iliig called fur the purpose uf taking up the subject.

Faiths Haim, or Mr. Kim-rh** new 4ff~ fooler W<up,
In gun '• bawling ‘‘•adson her lirel Tlitirwlay. The rain of ibc
following (lays stopped him. but be ptobobly got her out
for tier Pral trial Muoday or Turvdnv while or wen- on tlii-

pre-h. The pnrf'irniiuii f nf this yacht will be watched very
(h etejy, »bc Isa* bevo tmlU for Hie «pNM purpura of Iwtu
iog thi- (fkrtiii ,i. awl no inure cuinpreben-iie descriution
c»« be given of Iter than (hat she i* buill on the lines nf Mr.
Morgana yiu h* ' "illy it litlic more so " Tin- M'nap U tltc

Gtenuiinr otiPGlarkinoad

—

4, r., “on Hue* " Whether she
will do .is much in the wav of -pe-.nl icnmiie* to Ire «ecu.
Tbc SI -footers oonliuuc buildmg Tbcrv are oinetevn now

in nrlng cuoiplelion. and w« •hall «t nil type* represented

—

centre Wird. fin ki-cl. etc. If there arc not muup uprai-

—

actual upset* -caused by atmortnal tie vce'piucnl ol pet bob-
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hlr* this souoa, some owucr* will have occasion to thunk
their luck v stars.

After .wiMiVi Tilt: mauxt of polo acbcduJc that

would w-pilnle the dale* lit lull gel Intel llll», hiiiI (IlCIrt)!'

give the •econd-rfaM men grottier optionuniti»x for plat

vi tfh ll.tr tiru class hi hemic. the Ax— icLaliuii met lost week
and risridist to make no I'liuDge. They umitigeil a mvohmTn
schedule Hint is practically duplicate of l»-i veer's, and
minus u n f it I fil It'll ditir* ami listlcsn play. nulcs* ifirrc ivitnc*

over I In
1 |»«ili ni«'ii u watt* of energetic initrr>«t that will

m.Lke lima inffuhety keener ilian they worn after the llmt

few weeks in l»t Tim* fur the date* ant: .Meadow Brook
Club. June il-lil; W«*ie,lis>ler l 'Inti, Juno JH -

1

**
:
Khm-x

Counir i 'luti, June 20-55; ITrihiih'lphm Country (tub, June
2*tb ro July Sri: Rockaway (tub. July l-K. Ouler Buy.
July ll-inf Newport August t->-27, Myopia limit Club
i Boston) HeplillllteC ."illi Al'Mli* CuiiiiCy Chili, IliirVafsl. Wml
Tuterlo hut

i

1 ua yet claimed no dales. The fir*l tun will

<to »o later, nr Uiev may lie t-nuleal wiili visiting the louriui-

mrnu ixar by. Tin y will hoili Imre strong limns Ilar-

vord pNiIhulsrh . if It puu oil* II» full «Ultl|th, should tin

jnme good work. Y'ouog Whitney. *lmt CXculliRl play
at Newport will In- renieBiheretl, may jaiu the AVeatebusH-r

team. Mortis County might to make n good iwxird this

year: they Itvl plenty of practice lust season, Mini ti-.uu work
is a raluuble acquisition.

Tim Tu\eil:i (tub will probably lutvr no dales uutil Isle

in the seusna. Tbe ukl field . on which so much money »««
spent, has been abandoned. mid a new one ix bring iiiinl’'

that will cmd quite na much, if not more The < lull intends

leu lug u flr»t-c-tvi tlibl, n*.t what it niiay.

It f* H titn To imis.rstimi why tier- Polo Aoicinlaiii per

•.IMm In following >« fct Si'xliilr tlint wears out pluyer*. ponies,

xud spertnti'i- ati'l iiimm coni inn. to mine extent. internal in

tlir game. The only tmi date* non or low obifMlOryr arv
Jura 'JU-.’-l (Kan-xt. when the Governor's fhaliriiga Cup
is plated (in. unit June 2?tli to July ‘hi, at Philadelphia for

the IvtlliD Challenge ('up. All the lent of the tesuiou ill

(be disposal of llie lanimt club*. and even two mi np|w>ijit-

eii liaien tviiild noilly ehaugivl were it uilrisatile to make
Hitch nn effort. A* It I" now, from Um time the w-aw.ut opettB,

on chrousTh to the middle of July, there am but two days' in

larval Ix-lwren tin- eh King of one week a play anil the open-
ing ot i |u< next, hardly enough linn- to easily transport the

ponies. We shall probably mst good pJ»v and tilled date*

luring tlie first couple of weeks, hut after thiit it will

he as it was Inal year, when scratching was the order of
tbs day, ami n wcvk'a ploy was hrougbi down to about two
matches.

I> TUB MKtlt TIME TWK *w usiKi.w lnrn :trc being ne-

glected. which amiriis to be eximiwlf nlwtl-ilfliitd policy

,

when it is rumdilered ihal they mint fa- drawn upon In nw
r»f depletion In the tins runlis TJie «'.linue put forth hy
Hveralof the more h«ig hendnl iMnhmof tin- Aasoriu-

itoA, lo bare lull three or four arellotmltoumatitenia nod OMi
grand taurBiiBieal, cmirally located, which might rcpo-cnt
the National 1 hunipionsliip. had an milch to rccomnnint it

that Its twjorllon arefn« ltM'imprehundli)e. The present plan
Is eertuinly nut the tu'si for i» rj>etuMfj|ig the iuptiwi nr nrl-

enee of I he gnnir. Iml tin a Ibcnvrmge [u4i> playing l/oiintry

Cluh nun lanes little (>>r the furtherance of Llic game, unci

much for bln own i-omfon
Piny hi'i ve«r for the Asnocfntion Cups, wltieb reprcwetU

tbe cbiuopiottebip, wua u farce, and this year nn effort is to

he mule to stiMnin inlereat wiflh irtitly lo" prevent "scratch-

ing ' Tin* Cups liar* herctolore rust flftM): this yrar (JiM
are to be expended. They will be played (or during I lie

Myopia week, awl it is intended to nuke tbe oonUst mem
orutiir. ]*oln bos had MiinethiliiC of >i Ishhii around Illusion

to the hist year or an, and Hoy ore going at it In the right
way. They hate plenty of work among tbctnftJves, nod in

this way ilcn jop tbe old and discover ra w aiutcrinl.

I'm: tutari.T uk the opex mxnicip tennis toiinunirid
;it (jlines. FraiM-c. in which >Uli« CsmfiUdl. Maiino if.

Wright, ami Heune Miller compHed. ruther goes to xntKbtii-

ttate the opinion exprfwd beivin ccteral wn k* ago Camp-
bcli. who had Just rviurood from no ext*n»|t# yudrilne trip,

was ntiiked even Iroch owing 12 point. i with 11. S. Iliii low
uni) William Keiislu nr cx-chnnipiiMi of Kngluoil. This husks
us (hough the Kegll-bnii'n bare, after all, ouisMlctalde n*-

sptei (nr our champion, dcspiic I lien <leuying hint llic light
ot a roll le>l with the piesctil Kuclisli rhatiipiciD witliout

working hU wav through the Wimbli'iion tocirnaiuclit. In
I hr first rrai nd Cantphni met u |s»n player, and giving him

rxiinla out of it puwilde 72. was defewicd. 72- -»l Miller

and Wright, on lire Mber imud, lmd ipiilc a ml ietler day.
The former, with |w pour.* irlloued defented ll n low, 72—*7.
and was in turn defeated by Wright, mmiv 72-tht, This
brought Wright aguiiisi Ketojiuiv in the lliml ririmd, iuid the
American won by 72 -tfcV Mr. Campbell has now la*gnn

practice in iwroei-t. and when nner be hit* aiuincd Ins form,
we have every coutldceco in lil» ability to render n good ac-

count of liinLsuif.

The pRopoMitt com.ix.k atemstit acting uoiler A C.

K.N’. auspkei. In Is* hehi May 1 7—1 •* at fluhidviphiu. cwniin-

ues to grow in scope It has developed from a mere sebt-nw
into a certain fixtuic that is gaining support ou all Aim.
RcpresentMivro from all tbu ci»lleg>-« making any athlcrie

pretcnsioD* are assured, and every tiling i» twins done by
llic projectors lo bring together tin* college lUhlelea of Am r

ica in a carnival or amateur sport pure and simple. It is *
movement that deserves support from I'Very college athkiii'

e.'imniitree in tbe country. The entries of graduates are iu-

ritwl. provided tiny ate awl with ilw aaoctJon «f Un it re*

tpcclire colleges.

The cirvieot: or rmmmiiAun inwln in the Iasi few
rtay« against the I'liiverdty of Pnmaylvabia ulue. or, Vo be
more explicit, ugnitisi liny nr. who has l« vn pitching such
cVever hull, 1 am iiicliunl to bellrve, after can-fii) iutmtign-
• Um, to be giiritudh-**. Tbe only eveuw for well » clrntge I

mu discover la ihst Is' pbiyed l«*l sn miner on a nine «.'<itn-

pwsxl of Ixrliijjli unil I', of |*. nit'll hi Atlanlir City and ia-b-

:t ii< in Pi'niisylvaniu, during whieh timr lit* •xpen.es were
paid, ami that Uteein N-pteinher iMrvturnnl tut’lMhuli'lpIna,

where be played nn tlie Bunk ('leiks' Nine. ptP liittg seteiitccn

game*, and having hi* hoard at six dollars per ws-ek |uid while
doing so. Jf this (nukes Bayne a profiwsuxial. Oien 1 enti

pick out some of the alar player* tin Harvard, Yale, and
Prinnetcin nion* who tire espiull y guilty. It i» <|uile the utunl

thing for <rillC|f« liaH-]daycis to play on summer amateur
nine* oral lour the i-mintry at the ex|ien«e of wniiic ntlitelic

or other rhib. It is a question whether Ibis la strictly ama-
teur, there teems, however, nothing more professional in il

—provided, of course, it properly dune—than paying the
expense* of inining atblclic or bicycle teams, and certain li-

mn nearly $o rcpichs iisilile us the pratitii c of the New Ymk
and Moiiimttun Atlilelie Clubs, m pmcltenlly lH«srdlug tlielr

crack Biro from the tifteuing tu (tic during of the acaviu.
Ih’i sooully. I am oppnwsl to the scope given this ex

[

m-iih-

rulliig; il i>|m:iis lisi iiuuy m turns ><f (*n|. mid give*
lost great *n Mponuulltf Of mnaqiM-radinr. Their might lo
lien rile whaolulely prohibiting college auricle* front luiviug

tin ir e\|N'ii»es piiii except by tbe x-jpiLt college aihb’ilc

aueiehit iuiis. null then only hi iravi'lliug lu knpwey Hut
there i* none. The Imm-I.wII ruling i» very loose, and the
worst id it t* the huger cotlugN lm*e »lw’»wn on iiis|.w».

lion torovioe Ute pmuiit law. 1 it the nieini lime iTiptutiia

ulld atblctM coltiDililies must keep their eye* ojtea.

TIIE “GLORIANA M CUP.

ptoluldy w eaketi bis game Tim test of tlm imm «

be nuttcrrallyr cbangcil. Tbe tefirrtBmt of Uie
CrrsexTita i* regretlisl, but the Imig journey down
in Huy win; a grvut tt'iuMe fm (lie oilier

tennis, and on tlint account tbelr ourruw is SOU**
what ap|veascd.

The Hxioakn ceew is ji.ist mmen l»»
shown iiiurkecl ImprOTCtnem during the past s«vh.
Tie- inrii hiindle their ours heller, unit keep their

shell on it ntiteh more even kwl To a casual oh-

wntr tin' lowing t- all that niuM lx> dpsircri. Ihit

the crew is by no ni*siiiB so good a* il look*, While
tlie men swing fairly well tugi-tlH-r, there are times

who brenkt occur. .and it i* tbi* urvsteadinea* which
has 1-1111*0.1 me thus far Ihl* scan <ll to take a con-

servative view of the rrs-it's prosper!* Frc in-

sfttiicg, there is a hail break iH-twern 4 iuid >1 fre

qui'iiili—a tjH'iik jircihaMy due to LynamV lorgei-
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ilii-unium. mu I will In-

cmw, if needed. the

number nf Bishops ; it

Kill rlert all the chief ex
CCUllVr offtl-Cf* of tllC VU-

rbiut dcpartnwat#, includ-

Inir III nf Ibu |»t lodical

ami publishing inlcrost#;

it will re* iew, imil. if ne-

cessary, will noddy the

lioundarira of iu Annual
fuiiferoM-e* am) mis-

sion#. ami will make any
iftnin It rimv dot-in

needful in tbe Hiwiphiic.
methods, #|>.I usage* of

the t liurch.

A* thin (ii iirr.il I'onfi’i -

er»rr mwiM trial ut the

choc of the tint century,
dating from the first quit-

drennlnl General Confer-

ewe. this fact w ill Ih; like-

ly t» give additional In-

Itml to It# pVW.*tM*dlBgH,

which will probably ex-

tend through most of the
mouth of Mar.

W. II. Uk I'n. Ll. lt.

A DISTINGUISH Kl>

VISITOR.

TIIE METHODIST QEXEIU I. CONFERENCE.
The Mi-thraliU Eplacopn) Churrh wo* organized in 1TM.

Eight y«»re Inter, namely . lu IT If.' It*. ttr*t regular Oewral
Conference, appointed by the Bi*lio|>*. with the approval of

tin- majority ot the widely scattered I Muriel Confcreni-v*.

ami com|<Mi| of the preachers who limi been received Into

full connection. wh* In hi In tire city of Bnlliniorr. It miuic

inmy change* In the IM*ripllnc nrstalutr-lmnltof the Church-

Prior to thru Conference the member# • >f the Anmml Confer
c-tice* eoulil make law* fur the whole Chilli'll, the mctbisl

being to propown the desired measure to the various confer-

ence* hrhi auccrudvidy in any one year, ami in ci*e •ui-li

mciture nt< n|>|>rore>f by a majority present ami ruling in

in h it war ineurpontieil in th# IMwIplloc. But lire net* of

thi> Conference of 17V2 took I he |H>wer of making disci-

I'liimry changes tuid the power to dnl Blshopa ami oilier

general t'ltrilUtr officer* from the Annual Conference* sil-

ting separalely. ami vested them in n quadrennial lJmer.il

Conference. Tire Geio rnl Conference then heeninr a per

mnnenl institution. ami alocc that ilalc It linn hern the su-

prvtnc niilhority of the Ciiurrli.

At the ftr*t quadrennial session the question. ” Who slsall

cnm|.i-e the G.oernl Coofermre?" was thus nnswered. "All
the travelling pr«acher« wlio shall In- in full conned inn nt

the time of huhling tin Conference,
1

Ami this wna the rule

until I WOO, when the rhuwrrd nr»*w,-i mu I, " All the preach-

er* who have Intrrllntj'onr y*«n». and are In full comrertiiMi

nt the time of holding the Conference." Fmir ji-ai* later

the aii.aer » further amcmled so at to any. "All the

|*niw'li*T* Who thall have travelled four year*from fAr Urnf

l/iry <* rrr* irrri no Iri.tl in no i'nHjrttUft," etc.

In IW« the system «if |h.-leirileil General Conference* »«
proviileil for, nuil under thin providon the first emoting Gen-
I r»l Conference. Hint of Ikl'i.wa* eompostd of delegate* from
the Annual Conference*. the ratio of representative* being

•me for every five menilsn in full connection in Un»o enn
ft-KUOM wverally. Tint ratio bn* I* vn still furl lien hunted
from time to time, nml now i» «nrf»r trrrvfnrtnjlrr

In 1*72 another and radical change in the composition of

I hr General Conference wn> made—namely, that of the in-

Umiuetlon of lay ili'li'iralr*- ;
iiml dnrr that date IIm* prtseme

and active oniqienitiiio of laytm-n have been pioiuliMiit ami
grateful features of every General Cimfcrein e The *«ntu-

tory law of the Church now reiptire* that the Genera) Coti

ferenoe shall he oiinpinci] of niini*u-rin) iuni lav dclc(nitc».

Tlw minisirrial deh'iraiea Umll consist of one tlelegatc for

every forty live mends r. of rnr-li Anmml (hwtferroee. ti» Is-

a|<|si|nlts| i-ilher liy nctisovily or chnhw at tlw diwrelinn of

such Gerw ral t '••nfcrriice. vt-l so Hint such reprewnliiliwi.

shall have travelled nt leust four full rnlendiir years from lire

linn- llrey w«re rcrriv.d on trial hr an Annual Ciaifenmee.
ami an- tit full eontmtkiii ut the tl«n** of bolding tire Confer
riu-r. The lay delegate- dinll eonslst of two laymen for

e-.i-U Atimtul Conference, exeept **ii |» Conferences as shall

bate hut one ininislerinl dcb-gnlc, which Confereucv-s sliall

each Ih- i-nlilled to one lay delegate. The luv dcie(rate-i shall
In- elected by on F.les total Conference of laymen, and must
Ih- at least twenty -fire years of age. and must have ls-cn fall

hietiilH-ts of the i’huirh for at leitsl five year- No Annual
Conference can he organized with h-w than twenty nieniU-rs.

Tiie ilislio|M nrr not mernliers of the Annual Conferences,
and have m> right In vote- eillrer in the Annual nr Genera)
Conferenri-s. Imt ate presiding offieera in lawk, ami in the
interval* of tin «-sln«is .if the General Conference# an- tire

law liin rpnirrs of Hie Church, their thvlsiosis l»ii»g Mihject
in all «M*e» to revision hr the General l 'onferrnee. At lire

o|N-iiing «if each Gem-ral Conference ther usttnlly present a
w rit ten address rep> ut Ing t Ire gmi-ml eonil itkin of I lie < lot t r h
and their owu urth ul ailminl-iiuthin, and making null ror-

iMiiiiirmlatliui# ns they may deem lost, Tlreimdi irwanl slur-

Ing the *. —«ui» they succcaatvely occupy the Chair, amt |M.-r

form other rerviis-s as may he designated lit the CnnfcnoMv.
The Twentv sixth Quwlri-nninl General Conference will

o|M'n iu the flovd Oiria-hnnse. la lire c-lty of lnllln. N'e-

l i»*ka tin Miitiiluy, May V'd It will Ire cmnpimrd of the

|tl>li< <|
—— oil of wluiin expect tola- pre*retit— Stt-’i mini-terbil

»ad ltd lay *li hr ales, who will repre-e-ut 131 Anmml Con-
ferences and missions, with n total of I.1.NT7 itinerant in In-

i-1- r« and )l 3u:f loea) pn-aelrers Inuking a grand total of
3u.<mt pn-adrer-l. anil a numlrer of actual lav • • -inmunieaoU
gcregaUllg at tile clo-e of the VeilT ov«V 2.4IIO. INW

Tire C.reiferenre ..ill review and provide for tire executive
sti|icrvi"i'in of all its Ctmfereiice and inis-i.-n wtirk; its Sun-
tlsy srhuul. Church Extension, Eduentitin, Frtcdmen's Aid,
ami otlrer bounlc and societies ami iu great and rapidly
ImTeasing pnlilislniig Intcresu, tie- la*t-namtsl rv|Hirilng on
June JMi. lain. « tret capital of $2 0r»7.831. It will review
Uie mlniinlstratiuu of the lltabufi* during lire IilsI i|tm-

Tine Rrr, William F
Miwilton. M.A., I> |I..wImi

routes to Anierica as the
officio! represenlntire of

the Btlllsli Conference to the General ('onferrnee of the
MciIkhIIm Epi-ri.icd Churt-h. is one of the ni.»t famous
nml dlNliugni-lieil of Kurorican selirdam, a* well a* a
prominent Wesleyan Methodist minister, lie Is one of a
group of nstoniiJiiiiglv gifted ami Mieeemful hrotliera.

lli* iioibir Mr. Fletelicr Mi.ulion. i« a K-nii»r Wrangler,
it Fellow of il.e Koval Society, ime of the most rinioent «if

tjuecn s ( <.ui>*el-. ami a jaditk ian already exercising great
InltlMflCt ii IIm I* of lire fJLeral |iarly. Um MMM
otlrer tli*iingsii«l»tsl sialmmrn, he lost hi* scat for a London
tvmsiiluetn v at tire lust general eleetion. Hut tlrete i* no
• Ion lit that Ire will to- n pn-mlnent memGr ..f Hie 1‘arliiunent
ro Ih- eh-rti-tl this year Ilk* great nmlhematicil and M-icn-
tlHe genius luist emd.letl him to discuss with lucidity some of
(Im> tnm.1 Initlati# proldeiits of taxation and Itunnre, ami Id*
view* are always Inwtesl with marked r.*|wrt by Mr. Glad-
stone Another hrmiier is Mr Kichnnt Onen .ifonlion, one
of the most |«opulnr of unirerslty lecturer*, who has lust ac-
ceded to nn ratio-*’, re.pie-1 that he would start a literary

school in tin- new- < Imago L niversily. Mr. Richard (J,

Motdion. who >* nlrei.ily witlely known In Amrtim. has a
marvellous poiterof lirilliaiil exp.-siunn. linn of IiIn late-t

aclik-vemciit- has 1 h-cii a eerie* of lecture# of striking origi-

nality and force upon lire English Bible. A third brotlrer
has Been for many years an ciultivnl literary misskitxary in
the South Si’N#

Hr Moulton Is ipiile an Admiraldr Crirhlon He tm.k
the gold tneilal for mathematic* und natural philosophy iu
the (.Diversity of l^milon.
He sulrectpienlly pustml
the Fir*t and Further ex-
aminations in the Hebrew
(d the Old Testament, the
Greek of -the New Testa-

ment und the Evidences
of fhrifctinnltr, not only
taking the first prize at

l>« *1 It cvamiliatiiwi*. Init

also gaining a "mark of
special distinction " never
ot.lainisl la-fure or simre.

Hr. Moulton Is as familiar

with French ami Gentian
as with I ait in und tJrvek.

(Ini- of lire most imttuciant
t»f lilt literary works is a
ttunslatkm of Winer’s
Tn>iiv* «n IK* (.’run.iu.rr

of Acre Joiswiiil UrtfIt,

ii traiisUtiun which is in

reality an original work.
mi uuilMirou# are the ml
dllkoii* and Impiovmienta.
Moulton’* tiiuislntlon t«

the nlaiMlurd work in all

the thisikigical scIkioI* of
our British universities,

and such eminent theo-

logian# as the laic Bl*li"|>

Lighlfuol at ways teferml
their pupils to Dr. Motil

ton s work. In addition
to this. Hr. Moulton i* an
wlniiiiitib' mn-iclaii ami
authority on hymns and
liyninolocv. Tire great
work on New Testament
Greek, to which 1 hare
alrtudj ntfumal, nl omsi
gnu- T>r MouUon a Euro-
pean repntain.o. and be
was among lire first who
were invited to loin the
evimpnny sdrcteu to re-

vise lire English inutslu-

t l»n of tbcNewT. -lament
In the group of harord
theologian# lie «h#i or

quired a coiumaiwl lag po-

sition. and paint* of
•choUrdiip in di-pule
were cvmstnntly referred

to him a* a pre-eminent
authority even in an na-

*«ui Idy where all were
eminent, lie has been for

many years engaged in

ptepnrlag the marginal

irftnutw for the Revised m ssitims

New Testament, a work of infinite detail tin well u# of highest
Iniportancr. Up Ik one of the comniitlee for the revision of
the lr*n*Ul(on of the Apocrypliu.hi« original colleagues bring
the lute Bi-ltop I, iglitfii.il. |lr Wcslcotr, ami Hr. Ilort, lie

has |wililishcil a popular history of the English BlMc. which
ha* pnsoed through several edition#, u ( otnmentitry on the
Epistle to the Hebrew.*, and also a Commentary Ml lire

Gospel of M. John, which be prepared ill runjunciioo with
I'rofcssot Mllllgnn, of Alwnleeu. In udilitinn to hL* I^mdciu
M A .the L'nlvemlty of Edinburgh conferred the honorary
degree of H l>. U|h,.ii Ii Im In 1MT4. and in IKTT he rs’celvtsl

the exceedingly rare dlstlnctloa of an honorary SI A. from
the I'niversiry of Cuinliridge.

Hr Moulton mimes of u thorough MedicallM stock. Hi#
grandmother was the granddaughter of John Ilakewell, the
Inilmair fru'iitl of tlnirles and John Wesley anil one of lire

enrlre-t Wesleyan preaclrer* John llnki-wi ll was the author
of the well known hymn. " Hail, tliou once despIsM Jesu#!”

I)r. Moulton'* father and liis grnudfallier were both Metb
udtst prruchers lli* grandfather entered our miniatrv three
year* idler Wesley * death. I might mid that in addition to

the link Utwecn l>r Moulton ami America now established

by (be appointment of his hrotlrer to a pn.fi «*..r*lnp at Hi#

Lturersily nf Chicago, Hr. Moulton's father In law married a

1'hiluilelpaian Ouaki-n-ia, ») that American bluod How# In

tbe veius of Hr. Moulton'# children, Imlb of whom have hod
a rii-lliigulhhrd cau-er at Camliciilge, nod die elder of Uic

two I* now In* father'# a#-i*l*nt. and prolsitity hi* ilrelliwd

»uh.v*«# as beail nm-ter of the great Mnha«IL*i Ktofl. the
I^:y » SclKwI.whirli already occupies a laoitlnn of great prom-
inence and success among the public school# of England.

After having la-on *u<ee-*»m ly a master ut Wcalejr College
ami Taunton College, Hr Moulton entered the Methodist

ministry, ami wm. at iiwr apjioicitid classical tutor at lire

Tli»oli*gi<al CoJIegi! at Rlclu There l»c reumineil until

lu* transfer to the Isend mssteraliip of the Ley# Sellout For
some years past hi* lreethren have ts-e-n most anxious to elect

him president, lull he himself declined Hie huuor uulil the
•cbool which lie foiimh-il was fully established. Two years
ago It brennre known that he wn.* no lafiger opticaresl to dm
wi-lw* of Id* hrethreu, and l>«- w.-is iuiiiMsIiatefy placid In

tbe cliuir of John Wesley l' mil tlsat little lie bail lived a
more or less secluded life, alisorlied in III# great literary and
scholastic undertaking* uldi-nigh keenly interested in all

Melludist affairs, uod strongly sympathetic with procress.
When, howrier, he had once been liioilght out nf LU shell,

every one di*cown*l with Mirpri*«d drtight that lie was as

capable iu die chair of a great m-le*iaMiral assembly and
lu debate us in die study and the kriure room. Hr. Mold-
Inn is an immense addition to the liberal nml ppigresaive
foree of nwHlrrn Mediodism. His eminence as n scholar nml
a tlieotoglan. hi* tinfidllug courtesy, und tire fact that hith-

erto he ha# IKjt taken a very active |art in the straggle for

frei-iloni and progresn. have givni lam a |Hisiri«in of unique
influence ami authority. Non that In- lix* come to tlw fiont,

lie makes mi secret of hi* sympathies, which are chlhuiin#-

lirnily in favor of what is kiiowii as tbe "Korvvatd Move-
nreiiL " He l•')llngM to the new school iu everything except
perhaps In dirologr, where his svtnpsll.ies are conservative,

lie i* keenly anil Lnrle#*ly nlksr In all the facts of nicalern

si-hoinrship.' of science, aud of the higher criticism, ami will

unhesitatingly accept any CMiclu*i"ii that Is dmionstmtcd.
There is no ‘evidence, however, that In- hlrn-elf lina ever
mated through a pnrnxyam of doubt, and there is nothing in

Ins own cx|M-rlciirt> that would nuke him specially svni|ni

tin lie with tliisae who are most alive lu miMlera theological

ililflrt lilies, (in the ntlnr hand he U il null of the lunst

catholic and generous s|drit. and 1# very leuiler hearted.
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With iropcrt to *11 purely orrli-*h<ukal
be it it thorough pMnl reformer,

mil while be would not express himself *
strongly or re vchcnieBlIy tin win the
ailvocvln of Methodist prugrv** «|m. Ire I* in

full sympathy n iili iheir prognimmr. It

wa.* nt Im« "iiggcvtinn th»t I tiinlrrlfink to
»Urt tin- .Ktimfirf Timt*. lie h.i» not alwar*
uppriuid of everything Unit lire

tiMtra Im* mid. or of the way in whir li it hit*

been Hill Itul I am not atari' llul there i*

any |w lint of importance iwi whirh Ire differ*

from the programme nf Hint journal, lie i*

m enthusiastic advocate of trmjreralM-e re-

form au»l of m icinl purity lie atno «H of
tin* tit -t t» proto* in iMihltr ngtiriki the re-

turn of Sir ilmrle* I hike piililir life tie

let* lie could cteur hi* character. Hu alao
favors generally nil Hitt i» nut expr* «ed by
the pliniw "sorinl ('hrialianity.'' He it a
warm aupimrtcr of lire Irondon Mio-ion mid
of similar ilcvclupiiii'ni* of I'vaiigclum in thr

great provincial centre* Hr fauna tint ex-
tension of the trnn of itinerancy. ami any
modification of etxde-biMkwl Metliodlwn that

thr iircvHiitir* of a new era nntv n
•
juirv. Ill

politira hr it a fllailureiUii Lila-ril. land i«

one of tlm*e stulwart ritUru* who liner aiip-

porti-d tint principle of houu tule fmtn llir

tlr-i III' I- III fact, till' enilmiJiinelil of all

thul l* l"•*t. most intelligent. aarxl most char
urlerisllt in modern Methodism. In liim

Aniriku will see and hear a trader and lion

on*! rcprewiit.it ireof lireyounger generation,

in wIi.im. hnotU will rot the fuMunrt of the

(Mrctit Cliurrli of Miilu«)i*m at tire iluwo of

the twrniirili cvntuiy.

THE REDEMPTION OK
Louisiana.

Some uf the Southern State* have luuJ

hard and trying lime* mimx- lire rime of llir

great tar that Milled thr ipirstiiwi* of ««*
•ion ami huniim tlitvcry. Noire of llu-ui,

however, him |«**ni through an many grie-

vous and trying u*|»lleiiir« u* Landau*
While nil ignorant mimI delmiu tied Ingisla-

ture hml charge of the Law -milking hr,inch
of tlie State government, u rhurler u a* given
to mre of tin- mint corrupt and corrupting
runi|nnir* that ever misled in A meric*.
This wii* lire LmiNlana Lottery. lire charter

of which habnuttoexplrr Million* of moll
ejr li.ive been miide by the manager* of till*

lottery, mid very miturall) tliey wished to get

ii renrwrel Imar ofcorporate life In despite

of Stale Uwa iituinst bitteric*. nml Ftilrral

law* nml ibeision* f inured and pronuuncml
against this |Hirtlrular lottery, It Im* iniitlii-

u«l to fluurfaili mid proapor W Iren the lime
for the expiration of lire I'lurter appnatelied.
the lottery oamnany endeavored to get |»i»

v-ojiio of the Slate Legislature anil Kxoni
tire, llaat In that State, at leiisi. it might
have » leg.il exlalencv. Ail unumil sum wo*

i

offered to the Stale almost sufficient to rake
]

Stale tuxes lumcrrewiry. Ylit*wa**<«i|i»>snl
I

brila', Inal the offer Im* lain rejected by a I

maturity of lire voter*.

First the lottery mmingeis uttempted to gel
|

charge of the Urin.ienitw |niriy. In this Urey
mine •<» near *iaei***liug tlmt tire good Iteinn

rrala <d Louisiana nti|*aled to the eminlrv
at large to In Ip them in tin* fight acain*l tin tr

tximipt and formidable opponent*. Tin- 1 Yru

vrntion to nominate a (lindidulr for Govern
or waa not aatlafnrtorr, mi it wa. ih* iikxl that

thr Democrat* In the Stale should mat a pop-
|

ular vote, and lim* declare their choice n» !*•

latro tile lottery and tint i lotter* candidate*
for Governor. It »*• arranged that thew

J

votes should lie eoiinlrd ami canvassed by a
commission ei insisting of three members from
each faction and a M-veaUi member i-Iiimi-ii

lay these six. The election wn* Irehl. anil lire

vote was clone. On the face of the returns
the luttery candidate had been nominated, but
in canvassing the vote* IbcrwurniwiioB threw
out several parishes in New Orleans wlrere

there had t«*i manlfcwt fraud*. The vote
|

nf the oommUsiua mchmI i

four lo three, lire neulnU
member voting with Uio i

mitt lottery ounmlHstotrer* '

Hut the lollrrynreti
|
crust

ed, mid kept in nonnuatioa
till' lottery eaudiilate.Judge
MeEirery The Deiom nuie
tints huterv cnmlidiitp waa
Mr Slurpliy J. Footer, nlrei

hu* Just (•ceil elected.

NotsatMial with dividing

the lietiucratlc piutv, dm
Lottery managers Irwil sim-
ilar tactic* uli the KepuMi-
can*, und xuceenlwl only too
well, a* tlreru were two
Ik'krl*. Instil I' ii I Ii it Itepuls-

llnill, ill Ihe Held. I'hU
wa* with a view of liming
eiiougti candhlalr* to phure
all. and thus prevent any
other than Dean* nils fruin

oling with oue ar lire other... ^

imrkill The iwo Itepuhli-

< »n candhlaten were A. II

Ireoiiard.w'ho W mid to have
lieon of lottery proclivities,

and J. K. Breaux, who, iu

ronlraitialiM.-lion,was culled

an anti lottery tnao
Never Im* an election In

tliut State Iweu fought with

such llcreen*** Tire self re-
1

spec! tag mpn w ho cherished tire gowl mime of

the State were all for Mr. Foster, and though
there wa* unlimited tnnnrv ured to defeat

him. and the vMmio atul ailreniurewoaie
rl***«* opposiil him IIS Olir man, he ha* lacn
elected hv a^.tHHi plurality Mr Fowler It**

long Ireca aconrervalive leader In IaiijIsIiiuii

t

*>lilii».*nd thr repmeolalive nf St >lmy'«
*itrlxh In the Stale Scuatc. He has Ihe 4300-

fidl'IMir nf lire 111*11 wlm have Intmrid In frei-
|

the Sriifo from the disgrace ol the lottery,

mid tire good willies of all light Ibliikmg

men in Ihe country. The action of the Ktif
i ral Congress and the division* of the Ft*

I

era! courts hail, white the election was pend
illg. made Ihe latsiness of the lottery com
|*uiy haraidous; but now lu a link: while,

under a new regime in l.uuittM*. it mint in-

et itubly pass out of existctMX'.

MASKED VENOM.
D«»» aniVsNl* InihgiiM tint l»e or <an bifntlie

VAN HOUTENS

cocoa
J "fwi Bmftnnr

Gtf'tn Cat!ft

jTw*/ ,ijiWtiin-,

/ trU}t. aaJ athut

// hath a ttf/tr

ftriai th.tu Van
/A-VTON'S Cocoa
J/tU m*kt * matt

On it-”

PERFECTLY PURE.

VAM MOUTH'S PATENT PfiOCESS
itvMrcacmrt- ih.Ml«biliir«t t'

.*•» fir inssf i..r Vur Horrrrs >nl ••*»
t » isMiles aellinl obl.issbl. sidl—

I a..**.* aad a •** OSO','^4 «o*o«* *"»

lo •) (UBS Mr. t-s leUtssl. Mrmfbm IAn

viinZsiSk rr^^ini^itfiUY*
11**"

The Stndiril Coni ol the World.

nwwdtoil by tt.—( *.le J

IMI’KKIAI. CKANUM
i- * i* iti f.. DP.LKiors Normmii no.
STIlKNOTHKNINO Foul)

. one that i*

universally reconuiw mleil by physician*

phamior'ist*. lire public.and .he |*rcs*. it* sole*

mill popularity ate inustiuitly inmaMiig.
and it wii.1. it*

v

r. KATtaVAiTunv Mewl t.ra in

nithition ran int«» tiikmm beeaure it

i* bau d on vi kit mill proven st:n r.» in the

pint.—|.l*fr,J

Complexion Powder

la n delicate anil refined prrpiratinn that the
moit fulklicnis Jadie* do not hesitate lt> use.

It is fragrant and refrailing and is never
nnp)c***ncly noticeable. The te»t of time Is

perhaps most osnnriDg, and Ptmoni'a
Complexion Powder h.is steadily gained
lu |>u|iularity fur thirty years. Try it.

For Sale Everywhere.

NK». VriNNMJWs MN/ruiMi aviti r
la* town o.U Sir osar fltr )e»rs *7 lllllllons oC
lotlots fttr IU*lr ckilriMii sh « nvlblua.wlia |>nf>-rl

wo' ess. ti s.icelir* *lis (biU.MInailw rats*. *1 ..»•

.1 urrltwa r»*.l •/ itrn« <» Is ever* pM( vl t*«
•riL T*«ol»-n«* rasis a UoUle.—iAU I

•rtlrlr*

liraiwi IhalistMilni'l r...i|s, Xurslr
•si lo III* lost fiosl "Maluat'W It (•

..I ll.mi- 1 .
- K.rO Ucmd « .umWiixiI

liitiat r-io* Voar ;i>«vr anil limp- ing <'o., Cincinnati. O.. and all “United
States” Playing l ards have this trade-

mark for the Ace of Spades card. It

is printed on every card case. None
arc genuine without it.

t .t,i|i|»liir, Irv S.str wlm*

AUVBRTI9KMRNTH.

|

irlisiii ''Ttw Cifl H*i *o‘ i_s*ii|mow*i
" **

the trarrm states PEUTnia oa,

HARPER’S PERIODICALS.
Per lean

IIANt'RKH MAOAXINX. iMuiAv.Ha
IIAHrSIth WKEKI.Y - I »
IIAKI'ltie-a UAZAH .

•• ««o

H.VKl'EK S YUHNU PKul'I.X ... •• t «*

IkakmiUit n*.l fWiwatfrra tomaU\ r mImi if-

42!)

The Best W ork
by the

Simplest Means
in the

Shortest Time

Remington

Standard Typewriter.

Send for an Illustrated Catalogue.

Wyckoff, Seamans & Benedict
,

327 Broadway. New York.

CanbtaWe C& Co
“CARTWRIGHT k WARNTR'8"

t El.EtlltATKtl

UNDBHW3DAH.
I.ullf-s' t*4 iblMrsa'* t iikaor sa4 Irela* t 8-

4*rarer. CteathwMW** I larsars. Tralaalr, aa4 tire-

441* Ikmt'Wsul a*4 '•Isf4l-Us.il |'a4rrarer, will

ta4 l.liMk-Wret at*M t .rtfrarer.

HOSIERY.
Iw4l*«‘. 6*atl*awa's. «ad ChlMrea't I'tala **4

It l*but Ural llalkrlma Ninr aa« Hair »•*•. atari

Xamtlsl list t'nliw. '•» llrslraa I aibrsMrr*4

*•>1 Lwr* silk More >*l llatf-UsM. fre Ei*ala( 1t*ar.

^BtcaAvixy cXj t filial.

NEW YORK CITY

tw. K. 1 ' IISMlIkre Warren, fa.

i l.kVT* W«xn»-Tb* w.irk Is *•*•. abnreiu.
r\ **lt AAtl'Irst Ol h .lb Y'.l I -M -f«utwr ret
urn. snuxojt a i •>. n.,» iim. r..m»i.i Maim-.
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THE MULBERRY BEND.
Ax iiiL'niiirtit. g.-ntli'mim nnro pnipored that In n naliniinl

I I-.ih| rial •'Xliihilion nil (In- tiiitnral piraliirt*. r»-i*om-\ nml
nianufurlurt-i of tiw li S'nle Ih- |il <»-. I in quires corrtvp'inil

iiijt In the i*a-r>^:r.tpli it ill nod diape of eurli Stale hi

l li:i i a Timor In |Hi».iiig tbnuigh (lie i xlillini.m would Is-

Irm.lliOL' lo a rvilain rxii'nl finoi raw |uut «if tin' rmiulry
to another—Hi.ii n.ilw x i*ltnr umihl naturally go from New
York lo New Jersey, Mini llii'ii In IVnnsylvunia anti IMa-
noff uuil »o tin. 'flu* would liuxi- Imiii most iutiie.ting

run lit It have hern (wirlisl mil. Iml there were pnn liriil tlflTl

cuttle* that (Mvinilitl ilit' plan fn»in lietiig feasible. Ami mi
it would liuve litrti iikiM inti'ieuing if iiiul foreign quarter
til New Ymk rily in the iw-ighborlioiHl of ('Italluiu Square
anti on viicli able of the Bowery cmihl liaxc Urn Innt out a*
on n man. nml visitor* In It emibl have nuidr m ininiatiirv

tbr grand tour of Kumpe. » itli nn excursion or an into Ada
and Africa- But aurb u |di.n wn» not in tlw leant poM-iblf,

ful I be very grind ren«iti 1 lint llial pall of the city Wm linilt

up long before ilirrc wm any distinctive foreign quarter,
nml Die vnrioiu alien race* have settled iu MrrH« ana block*
rutin i In' eh*lHv limn In Ml prciiMdllaUxI th-rigl*. Wbert*
tlm NIm and Jew* now lime mm -Imh kle quarter*.

where t lie piglailnl <'liiimm«-n c-mgTegnle, ami Ibe dark-
brow'eti Ituliiiiis gntlwr, wut two generations ago one of tbe
niuel le»|.itiililr irtidi lilml noil lm»lne»s quarter* of I|m>

growing tow n. 'Pie tl»M» inlnnl* of tile mtpeclalile folk

who bail quiet biwncs there forty y ear* ago hint pair fur-

ther up tovrn for Imlli liuriue** lunitiuii* and Itome nib-*;

uud now few ibeie In' in till* oner Anx in in n.lglilMirboiri

W|mi |'» ell t.|rnk Kllglldl. If »r eVeept I In policemen wli|>

tier mi duly in it. And il ie a liiee quoliiMi a* In wbelln-r or
u«it IBany <»f Ibeee guardians of tin- law nml isin*crvcr» of
I lie |NMtr ibem-clvr* »|ieiik F.rg'.idi Hill liter tin otltri

Ulinp llinrr lo Ibe ]Hir|uitc. They »*illg tlielf ’rllilw with
rlficiive vigor, nml pix-rerxr iimmig a »lmir liing iniiltllmle a
dignified mnl military ilemcHtioe. which makes c-icii till- mud
ik’imninl of there I lid World iMlIcnsD understand llial though
tbi» i* l lie land of tile frer. even freedom lia* Iih le-trli'tlmi-

Various narrow and illily »rrew*. given up wholly 1«i alien

rat"-, radiule fmm ChiiOiiim Square «»f the Bowery every
otic knows; nml of Molt Street, tin, in wliieh I* tbe ('hiiiere-

jo*a bouar, uud many tenement* tilled to overflowing with

these Oriental* murh hits been writlm. Win n I went Willi

Mi Itogei* to tntike Ibe sketches for lire Mulberry Bend pH
tinea primed In ilda pujier. n n |xi--ed over Chatham Kquure
and through Moll Slieet to Park SiMet, down tbe sleep grade
of which we went towards Paradise Park. lb fore we could
nrrite ut that rentie of misery mid rulUaniMii wc reached
our derl Uul loll, Wild tlirie (e Mollwrry Mrvel, with Ihe fa-

muli* Ilend only Indf a block lo the north Cbinrre riv-

ilir.ntioo iwof (riitrve. stranger lo u* titan Italian rivllixathju,

but in I lieu* streets—one culled Chinutown nod the other

l.ilt In Italy in pnpuluf language— Mulla-rry wiib it* erondN
of dirtily miking and iiervou.l v gmiku luting Italian* seemed
renllv morn foniirn than Moll, lor your ( iiiiuuimn i* a tv

po.i'fiil pen-oo, win i her he Ir " hilling llw |w|«' ' or luktoc
tin- noomlity *pn. Thl. quiet d« morem-.s xi'iiml to moke
him more lit Imihic, and there lit llltb* duck e*|» nenri.l In

looking at bim in the nireet dedicated to him. for linn.' he
look* no wliil differenl Inxii what we am aeeiitlomrd to see

in live dingy iNumliy e.toldidun. iim he luuintuiiis nil over
the IhbiI. The only change b i Im t In Mott Street 1 1tern Is

nwim of him. We urn, of cotime, uceusloined lo weiug Ital

inns wherever we go. for the number that hu* entnr to tbe

('lilted SI ale* In III*- iant It'll year* I* |W<HllgHiu> A* We ms'

them in groupt ju.i Inmleil mini .111 einigriinl ship and toil-

ing painfully along under heavy burdens Icisume temporary
haven of n>t. they only wv-tit siul and putbelic Aim u* we
me Diem working on i*IIiom|. with silent mergy of |iur|NiN'.

liter itliniml inspire feeling* of n*|*tl
But in Mulberry Betid il*e picture i* ililfeieut. All IImI

ilierr is in this illicit land of ibe hi or *kir* and Minny eliltMi

limy have left for w while they Ibid In Ibl* l.ttilr luly. Tim
bred traveller just from hitom. Hh- tea. Die railroad work,
man with joints stiffened by his inrr»uint work, tbe fruit

pcollrnt. Die organ grinder* and Die lioolhUi-ii* mm-t alwl

mingle, exchange g<i*dp. renew fiH ini-liip. and ciimiibvi.

qtinntl amt tight, and. in n word, for a link' while they hm-

ut home ngain Tin* nnmiw, badly smelling, nml i rooked
slris't i* for them, for the moiui nl, the Ktalto, Die sloping
bill* of Titsmny. tbe Sicilian plain* And Dim fore tliete t*

life. InietiM- life, in Mullwrry Bend, and it i« foreign In ev-

ery n'gard one tliomcr to look nt it. It is picturesque, loo,

in il* way. and there t* movement, hut it t* a sail specta-

cle for Amrriiiui eyes. Tbe tilth of tlie b'tieni»nt br>ii*ei In

W liieh these people lire |i algetl is uln ay » it luenilre lo the pub-

lic bcallh; nml Die preoetiee of liordtw of men, who are mere
sojourner* in this country, and w ith only one ambition, to
gimify which they ure willing lo |ierfiiriu undue tisks for

tnsiilheii ut wage*.' i« a eomtiiut di'lMsenicat of labor. This
one and ill sun ot tl*c*e men b In nrqultv it Mimll eiHn|wle«ee
and go luck In luily.iiud live out Ibr r»»t of tlieir days in

iillriii-.s To Mssiinpltdi this no »m riflee is too great, no (oil

too irtiMinie. |t«ln*tty i* eiHtunriiduhlr. and thrift i* to be
iidniiied. but nlo-ii u taun I* willing to work ho hard Hut lie

injures his hi-nilh, or nlieti In. ilirifl prevent* bim from
pni|*-rly housing or sufNi ictilly feeding liinodf. then ueitbrr
should I* encouraged And ilM-e me the ildiig* tint tin rv-

eent Italian immigrant, hove done. Tlic effect I* that ordi

naiy InlMir is looked upon iu mnny |Nirl* of tlii* CHiuiry in

I hr Mime wav Dial it wus n-gardisl duiing Die old day* iu

Die Smith—unworthy of while men and ciilxen*.

In this slnsA the gangs of men w ho nre m-iiI to ime jwrt of

tlie country and another to work on Ibis niilmnd nml tlint

ar«' mad* up, Here Dir puilroue*. who bring out from Italy

vising boy * and young men. ami Itokl «b"in to boadsgr for a

eeiUiu |ieriod. Ivave I Im ir htwdquarlers. line. too. ate tbe
Italian hunker*, w lui do u llirivbig liunlmm iu taking care of.

and MUiM'timrv nla>! iu nmkiug away with, tbe .avlng* of

the laid working |**iple who are laying by their wage* so

Ibut they truly gel laick home Here arv purchased tbo-e
tiintsy lilm k hand hugs wliieh go along with every Italian

revn away from New York in •nreb of hi* foriiuir Here
lire llw organ* rented to tl»e wanderer* who grind out nan b
doleful music in the sltvcl* all Mimtner long Here. too. are
matrimonial •lliauces nriungtsl for uud contracted There
are not eliuugh young llnlion women to go nraural on
oiooiig the men who woilkl Wisl.aml tlorefore a comely lu»t

i* in great demand. Sbe is a small fortune to her iwients;

for, on ncrount of her scarcity, the usual order of thing*
has Iwen re»erred in the Mulberry Bend, and instead of the

parent, providing a dow ry for their daughter, they stipulate

that the bridegroom altall pay roondlv for Die bbwalug that

he seek*. Intlnsl. there lm« a regular tsimniereiiil tratili-

grown up to supply DiW demwiiti for wive*. The jaid roues,

who uon unit aguiu goto Italy for hoys and young men,
also freqiM'iitl) bring nut young Women These are ilit-

posrd of at prices tlMt pay the passage monev and a gi.sl

pridtt on the venture. f*ttch i* Little ltuir anil the Molber
ry Bend. Jsa Oii-um Spkkd.

Jtnattfin!.
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ael ».10 D per rant. I'ouir f-ra*. nl tlreso* '*|
Dr .m.o.w. IU '.ir hen- lit,,- large tract, trr

tin ill. I In sell *1 lilts owl. Um >*M ll.sas si

1Iw^uTmr A Lau* U* P.'.rtKi
U
Oirg.m.

pAIRHAVEN'-'r

«UaW*u!a *'•*xSCbwMi

m
10

ltreieiMasMas*B*nIss«aa.w'iI*

,Z
NET

JlKkftt r‘. mi ID. Sail lakr I My. full.

The CROwnpe^uMERY C°>

(Yf-XB
-Appue Blo.ss°Ms

Md UKCtMrjtcd

OWN UVENDER fiALTS

S»u E^rrywimre
. Hfftt/ a.

E.&H.T. ANTHONY & CO..
Ml ii liman it. XM» lORK,

laufsdurs r« and Imports rt of

PHOTOGRAPHIC

APPARATUS.
MATERULS. CHEMICALS.

AND SUPPLIES.

DewtOrt Jf»l lir* roners, in prsl no.lv id .lytss

and pn.s* Isnsi, duillcn. drr piste-. «l» . <li

.

IHt BEST TEXf-BMKI Olt fHOIOOtAPMY.

Fm ms «f ibrk r«wi us »> Am id <«r slm*

Mtij tsar* I «ts*tl«red. *es4 for I stalswar.

STMUS^HCTS
Burt s. V. V -XU 11. M LsXe *r. rbtrigo

ADVKHTIHKMKNT8.

KODAKS.
Regular

Junior
Folding

Daylight

Ordinary

Latest improvements, registers for exposures, glass plate attachments- Day-
light loud mg. Ac.. Ac. SrtfJ for i .itdUrguf.

THE EASTMAN COMPANY.
RoCNExfUi N. V.

H season of 1 S92 .

$6.00 to $65.00.

Tb* Bartholomew Co-,

Cincinnati, O.

For fifty year* carriage maker*
bate tried’ to invent a "short turn"

vehicle that would not be a ‘tunt-

undcr." Succe** came
with the Invention of

The

Bartholomew

Wagon.

CARD
ELECTRIC MOTORS
Are run*. rig at the present time Derrick*,
Elevator*. 1‘urojn. Machine Shop*, Printing
frrwi. Church Organs. Sewing Machine*.
Meal I'hopprfv ler I'mm Freeter*. Ma-
chine Shop*, Coflre Mill*, l-iumlr, Ruiton-
Hule, Kn.mag. Culling, shoe. Knelt, ^ail-

tllerv. Picking anil R*- u.iimg Machine rv.

and Kituuil anil Ceiling Fan*.

Ttip Cam Electric Muior & Dynamo Co.

Cincinnati, O.

•* Improvement the order nf tki Age-*’

THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER CO.
h». ju-d irtciiril from the U. S. War fic|<irtuxent, Washlngtnn, m
order for 150 mtcMneo, die Urgct order no gt*«n for t>|i*-

xrriter* by any giivernwtenl or oit|Mir*liaa.

Tils lie. «..* was Insert spoil '•'» msiir mfimreineBJs nod the snpretor
nerluliiiwl rxirlWlKPof Ibe Nmll* tWr|"»fl • irtlirf IflM-Mlik-r*.

THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER CO., Sjrifuse, N. Y„ U. S. A.
Vm/Ar fulu'rrv

Prof. Norta's Earptacs
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lOD FOR

The man nf the sort that gets

rich, when varnish throws its
|

spell his wav, considers (i) Will I

it last? and (2) How will it look

when the sheen is off?

Good varnish lasts
;
poor var-

j

nisli vanishes.

The Superior
MEDICINE
for all forms of

blood disease,

AYER’S
Sarsaparilla
the health
restorer, and health
maintainor.

Cures Others
will cure you.

“AMCRICA'S greatest railroad,"

New”VDrk (enthal
A HUDSON Rivm RAILROAD.

“ONE WHOLE DAY SAVED.”
. . .

"
I The traveller on the

Chicago, Roci: Island &

tween Chicago and Denver.

It makes close connection with the trunk lines from the East,

and is a luxurious train throughout. Parlor,

Dining. Buffet. Library. Smoking, and Sleeping

Cars are included in its equipment. A corre-

sponding train leaves Denver every day.

The "ILg Fiie " b-aio. Chicago i

11I Ka.icru irut in. arming nt Omaha
In the mulling—'he Iraw-llv, living

iroitnd i4 two d*>. ami tine ntght.

\\«M try the " llig Five."

E. Sr. )uiik, Cm’/ .1/<f«s»<vr. W. I. Ai.i.r

Jm>. skaasius, <;**"«! Jut-1

CHICAGO.

night*.

Ii/l Cm l .1/

npr Agmt

TRITON

Beeman’s PepsinGum i ..mi ,THE PERFECTION AtfLHi WASififl W L

t OF CHEWING CUM. I —-Tha DttrMA-AOYALE COAAPAWY.

V UU.li 1019

REMEDY
INDIGESTION.

Metre »>• cirwr an now
Wirt rui Dll it n>» «u»*».

kb, »«
*a
JjMgi*

--J

BEEUAN CHEMICAL CO, '» lake St, CWvelaaA. 0.

Wm.Schwarzwaelder&Co.,
JJA» FuHea St., cur Peart. N. V. CHy.

Mfr>. of Fine Office and House Desks.

SMITH w »:sso>, S|»riBcHi-iii,

Eairy tricycles
R LADIES. GIRLS ANO BOYS.
MFC. CO., Elyria,O.

Keachiag oy its through ,tr% mf*' 1 'mpnrt-

am cucanirrcul centers nf the Caned State* amt
j

Canada, and the greatest of AmmcaY Health
j

•ad PUaanr* resorts.

Direct Line to NIAGARA FALLS

by way of the historic Huilana River and through
Uie beautiful Unhawk V.llr.

All train* arrive at and depart frnm GRAND
CENTRAL STATION, *t!i Ave. sad aid SL,
New York, centre of Hutrl and Ruidtacrtnlioa,

ONLY RAILROAD STATION IN NEW YORK.

FOR OVER FORTY YEAR9
have enjoyr.1 a high itpiWim. Brilliant anil

iiiiiaU-ul
,

rani ayiulihtlicuc ouolil v ,
Ik-jii-

l.tul f«ir vi uni relit. Durably con*
•tnictcl of Allot •Mcriul by M»t ak.lful oork-
Uieii. Kktvj t mhiiiI id reluming orig'liiil richante
and fiilno* • f tniw. Kc<|ulru tuning In* often
Ilian any Mu r |ks»u. UouuiatK 1‘uuaa. l£*»-

*"V*I‘I » Tl Hll*.

JAS.S. KIRK & CO., Chicago.
aPEtTlE-RMAlBfcni Walt* (U- e-lculei

AGEM
j lira hnt of IT1 pagm. UUELl
,,*il The ••Cottnjte Souvenir,
•talnlog a (Ml Wiwr orMru awl /Ini

Artistic Dwellings
cwwine ftvna *3*0 to «1 ll.tHIO.

rittod wiiit

THE CELEBRATED

PNEUMATIC TIRES.
NO SIDE SLIP.

WILL HOLD AIR.

Catalogue Free.

uORMULLY A JEFFERY RFG.CO.
MI-HA 8. fraaUl* Hl.tMrage.IU

Credenda Bicycles, $90

lTmUcHImIrMI C0,iUMLM

save.;;'.;?;,

BallTosser
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The Effect on the Human System

I brothers- p| l\

f pianos!
% 33~UN/ONSQUARE- //
VX. -TftWnXK-

An Expert Cook YlCTORSk
Say>: "All Salads based on Meat, AiaKETHE PArt -JSay*: ••All Salads based on Meat,
Kish, Lobster or Potatoes are

much improved by the addition
of Armour’s Extract of Beef, first

diluted in a little boiling water.”

There are many ways of using

Armour's Extract- Our little Cook
Book explains several. Send for it.

Armour & Company
Chicago

Gr*nt„
CNN

OVERMAN WHEEL CO.

A C SPALDING S BROS.. SpocUl Aj'nt*.

LOVELL DIAMOND CYCLES

S85
1

V .T3rT~ V
J

Strictly Bias GRADE in Every Parffc-uJ.«r I

-N - * ''

' J H*a4 « f. Ill .0 ELuniit for nor IC«Vbb*» II.i.ImIi.I eat*. I

u,iti niibiiiHl r |
IjM ef Uiei. Ulhr.. IU.ol?.r*, bfuriiw Good*. «tr. I

JOHN P. LOVELL ARMS CO..Mfrs..HT W«o r-.wSL BOSTON. NASS

The North German Lloyd S. S. Co.
will dwpwMi thrtr Onfcdaw* pasantfeeMinn HUM .ml nilHNI fmi 2i«w TuiklulkeMEDITERRANEAN,

!

ChemicallyTreated Cocoas,
i

A writer l« the •• ll -*rt,»l lijcclle " o! London (Any. jj. i&*j'. *»»» “ We da not regard
I

all uSd'.'.tTalluiii ax equlli bemus*. Whcn.hnwcvrr. pitcnt cIkiiiiejU ai« tyslcnuckally added,
whjt wml. ran .bticinitlr numr not btirniiion ‘

. . . I iron ct thr mint rtcrlWnt qult.1,
and <4 alrwlut* purity w n-rw In Iw nlrtamriT »» very reasoniM- pr. ^ . and nn nuKhiwr uni be
at any ho* to g«t an article 1o wlucn the stverc-v; text, can la- Hi'|dk't. ami which will come out

,
tiuimpKantly tfiifn tbe ordeal. We were.nere«tlitte*i.p»iiti.cly .Ur t Ini. not Inns since, to receive

1 a lumplilrt. bcartna ntl ila frnnt |U|(c the nisaca <4 uw ili.lrncuitlini r with. lx, and aililrcaved l

to thr nwtliral pretnuiin, vaunting .unit finnan scanulnrlurtrl nmu. which w»rr diMinrtly I

I tfated to c"at tain a cnn.irlroht* art lit at nf alkaline «alt». su»Hr e«en lay reader, do *.:* nwo I

to be rcaladcd that soda and potash cannot be take* with Impunity day after day.”

...,..ry rewriting tn thr human system Items Liking thr.r ball, it wr.ali Iw rails- right that the
me*cu B»ulc-'..-«i should rywdaCHy rtiwcrainlmanc* the me • I any and all secret preparations
eunfcsKdly adutlefailons, and adu)lrratA}ns,too, ol a tort nut just .tew) by any cd Che esicentjes of
thr rirrunuuncca. . . . Cccoa is only to be recocuiuc*>.~.l ua bereiacc when it b aa pure >

t t)r Sidney Rnwrr, I'ndretored Mrdinnrat l nrrrr«itv Ccdlrgt. l.nrrVxi. and 1'liys‘cla* to
the Cnllege llirsiHUl. fierhap. die greatest t nglish aa:li..r.iy nn i*e acts-* uf drug*. states in his

V
* Hand!-- k ol Therapeutics ' that •the sustained admin -.;raimn<4 alLalaaanil their carbonate*
rrmlrr. thr bli.nl, it it tiud. |>virer In Solid, and a red cuipmtles-. and impairs the nutrition nf the

,
br-iy” Of amranni*. carlvmatr nf Imnmu. xn 1 spirit* <4 ammonia, lie viys : " 1 Vse prepare-
ttlaii hare many propert in ii mm™ nil!, ilir alkahnr, potash and soda group They [sniesi a
s-.iuwaUal, tie reaction, are fmrjy soluble in water, have a Inch ih4iisin»fmwer. and dissolve the

g aniuui tenures. - . II administered too buiR. they excite catarrh of the stomach and intestine*.

"

Id CHSMICALL r PREPARED COCOAS, tAt fiat HA TURAL COLOR aad /A, nfmuih

a af tutor amt!jtavor of fart totom->ttJt Airrr Arm dimini\krt{ or xsAotty test far

. thr itrrre trmtmtmt to wAiek lAt matrrialt Anvr farm <• AJrrtnt. In sot**

7 cawi tAt lots •/ fAe watmml flavor is songAt to fa fortiaUy safflmt Ay tfa

war of fragrant gums, wAotty fortigu to tAt nit fitrat frotintt.

iU TAr dilation of tfas* admiitmia is grnr rails rosy. Comparison -arilA tAt

I
I «« f-tooam fur* BrtaAfatt Cocoa of H'alfer BoLrr 4 Co. trill rrrtal at one*

I

f tAt vast snfrriorily of a frodntt t.AmA Aas not Arm trratat Ay rfamirats, Ami

j

a-A itA i ontomi ontv tAt fiutst foasiAtr foadtr of tAt fast 'Aocofate-strJs freed

_ from tfa mass ofoil. TAt exfoisift Jtavor and odor of tAt port product are

dot t. Aot/y to lAe sttds lAcmstlrts. sinrt attain tetr mo foreign matter is added
I from first to last. Waller Baker if Co.'s Breaifait Cocoa earn Ae wed Ay

i | students of fAe microscope and of cAemistry as a perfect typo of tkr AigAcst

i order oftstcUtmct in manmfartnri.

For moro than one hundred years this establishment has
* made its cocoa preparations absolutely pure, using no

patent processes, alkalies, or dyes.

g Samples of Breakfast Cocoa milt fa sent free. Ay mail, an receipt ef e request

j
from any Physician In tfa United Statee or Canada.

WALTER BAKER l^CO? DORCHESTER, MASS,

Liebig Company’s=

=Extract of Beef.
BEST

PUREST BEEF TEA CHEAPEST

INVALUABLE
iu the KltclH'ii Tor Siiii|m, Hiiicn,

iinil Mailr IH*lif*.

sswe*»**«»»»« ssss ssswnweeeix
" WORTH A G CINEA A 0OX. '|

JpEClM
|

'r NOTICE s
[Complying with general rc-|
[quest, i I

BEECHAM'S l»IU^
|

1

wi. a | el .meet

|

States I with
|A Tasteless and
j

Soluble Coating,
f

completely disguising tbcj I

taste of the Pill without in any #

way impairing its efficacy.

|

BICYCLES.

‘At

Banquets,
Clubs, and
in homes

APOLLI NARIS
Natural Table
Water is ever
a welcome guest.”

•* llnrynr * Wn*kly " dnfW« lh» Wnr I* How <iv

Urrfy o»t of int*!, and plnt.n h... kna dn-
,

•tnijad.

HARPER'S

Pictorial History of 1 Wan
I, Ihv «nly ai«|0rt, mnl h.My •/ (hr (•! , and,

In .rhlllHHI n. Vrili: lllf IwM lll.l.ny. II (Ml,C*l-» ml

-wirimV Wwhly r.iw. \MI n. i*«h
*

'

ir ri.l. work |ir*|urcd ty Nnno. Iltarci A
Ihn, wi h III* n|<rri*l iilijrcl >4 larrnbi link
I EH ffcntrhm. nn*f. now that Eli, |di.im of III*

I
Wnrklr R-r Jr.linyvd, il la fMiCmfy l*r iieli mnim
ettVaemis* liras.

SOLO ON EASY PAYMENTS.
I CVo.iiWr.1 hJh a. n KtfilErii and tSiifirol tfulwy,
t\U n..t u Ihr Onl Mwy at (W M ar Uni
Lu ivV.iyyrw.nl -»«<••• Tm.rrlkf

1 wueirc*. tc *4, i>n IU War way tef.msst i‘m a fikrary,

I

(hr aallrrfliN, wll ir inr.w«,.lrlr miCion* IAir awi-
Clnctnaall (a«m.wrrl*l

Itmr if lie Hinlol iuinlien nf (Cr Wat, u wd (hr

>|ii*f Aidkry if dr Her,- -IIinIuii 1‘mL .

Sold only by buli.tr i|iliub.

Wnlr fur IIIUElrmrd Orcaltr.

U I The First Analysts
unquestionably ’ in the World
the perfevtior pronounce it

of Pure

Olive Oil.

BOILING WATER OR MILK.

E P PS’S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

COCOA
LABELLED 1-3 LB. TINS ONLY.

m rrtEICI limit ,Jb V.PLOWS gtr&iSSS

RED HANDS*

THE INK ET’
"

FRriHi. II. MCVKt h Arthmui Mn*LS.t.
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"LAYING THE CORNER-STONE OF THE GRANT MONUMENT.* '• CAPITALS OF THE
WORLD" ^III.)—CONSTANTINOPLE, by Pierre Loti-Illustrated. In this Number.
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Just ‘Publish'd.

LETTERS OF SAMUEL JOHNSON. LLP.

Collected ;iod Edited by Otonfit Bmkmtk Hiu,

D.C.L. Pembroke College, Oxford; Editor of

Boswell s " Life of Johnson.' Two volumes.

VoL J.. pp. lii. 42 ?. October *». 1771 Decem-

ber 21. 1776; Vol. II.. pp. ii. 47b, January is.

1 777 -December 18. 1784. With :i fac-simile

letter. 8vo. Cloth. Uncut Edges and Gill Tops.

$7 so. (/« a Box.)

T1i«»« knm ibM.K n» .HlKf |nbll(WrWI H»< #••«. be* •ilain'.W l>f

JiAiiwh «** i« lr»c-nc*|n«‘1.ni*. In «in«r uii awincf 1hr» ohlbfl »

-

lifUlul «wi»»r— <Ik« lira eii^tT pl^jpc. an «. »lliv i » p)l#ln»tKr.Iw
ttrmg r..nm n ik ai .Ini* iro.iU .4 I Ha iiwn.tl.ai liywm. I iicl-’li ‘I

shiitihe •« m»>ip.j'iil in ine-in,n j pliyluli-'V. hrlima •> at

Much »Uth «|U uir|«i«< tk.ix »>m W»m*» lum QHfi b* ti« I.imol
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TKItRS : 10 tKVT* A Mll'l.-Ol <M A IMI, IN AOTASeK.

.Swl^rri/Vi.im lll.iy fcjfli teilS Jl'wuiar,

THE WEST FROM A CAR WINDOW.

VI,—ON AN INDIAN RESERVATION.

77ie m'xth pa/ter in the aerie* entitled “ 77ie IlVirf

from a Car H’iwtmr,"by ItiiiivRO Harixnu Davik,

trill be published in the wext Xmu Iter of IIaki-Kr's

Weekly.

TIIE NEW YORK REPUBLICAN
. CONVENTION.

IT is not the Democratic parly only which cuter#

I ii|hhi the preliminary work of the Presidential

election with divided preference# and counsels. The
Republican nomination becomes every day more un-
certain. ullhough the President av ill piribubly secure

it. When Mr. Hi_aISE,oii the Dili ol February, wrote
to Mr. OluKKSoS. chairman uf the Re|iublicun Nation

al Committee, •* My name will not go before tiie Re-

publican National Convrnlion for tiie nomination,
'

the natural conclusion was that ho meant what he
said, and that the condition of hi* health coui|iolled

Iaiiii to renounce Hie |>erils*ri#t>iir from the excitement
of the candidacy. It was generally assumed that Mr.
HaRRIHoX would lie nominated. not because of any
enthusiasm uf feeling f«r him. but because nf the

fuel of his present inrunilieiH'y, und the absence of

any prominent or promising competitor. The can-

didacy of Messrs. AuiEK. Cl'I.LoM. etc., could not he

taken seriously, and seemed rather to indicate an
extraordinary luck uf rally distinguished lender*.

The la|»>e of lime, however, has revealed a signifi-

cant indifference to Mr. HaRRIsox. and a (insistent

desire fur tin* nuuiiiiutiun of Mr. Rl-sISE Indi-cd.

the unly enthusiasm displayed in Itcp'iliUmii con-
vention# and aninng Repuhli'.ans is for Mr. Bl.viNE.

and it is evident that nothing could prevent his nom-
ination hut his persistent refusal.

It is perhaps surprising that this should In* mi

strongly the dominant feeling among New York Re
publicans, hut then.* is no douiit that it is so. Mr.

PlaTT is the reigning bon of the party in New
York, and it was supposed tlul lie hud been the

ag'-nt of the administration in the Slate, and would
take care that New Yoik should declare for the re-

nouiinatinn of the President. Rut he has ih4 been
anxious or active for that result, and the reason sug-
gested is. not that lie lots not been favored by the ad-

ministration. hut that he was not made Secretary of

the Treasury For what avaih-lh the gift uf the
earth, if u man dewiratb the moon' The leader of

the other Republican faction is Mr. WaRXKR Mu.i.kii.

w hom the newly elected President lamented as lying
outside the breastworks hut whom lie (termitted to

continue lo lie there. Mr Mll.LKK last aulumtl took

the stump for Mr KaksCTT. but Mr. Mii.I.ERm men
ora understood to have omilted to vote for Mr. F.\h-

Sirrr. because he was regarded by them us the Halt
IHi«»N candidate. This was not the most auspicious

situatkm for the President when I he New York <_'o»i

vention assembled but week. There i* no douiit

that had Mr. HuiNK lieen a eamlidiitr, the Owiveii
lion would have declared for him tumultuously, and
the reeling would have promised a hurrah campaign
u the -Stale ludred, in the actual condition of Lite

Democratic party, the Republicans, with Mr BUISlt
hh the candidate who has certainly not lost his hold

upon his party since I8M. might have hoped not un-

reasonably to carry New York.

Tin i'uii vention discharged it* duty with propriety,

but without fervor of feeling except fur the nurne of

IiLAINK. It made a declaration of Ke|Miblieaii scnli-

lueut ii|M>n (iroteeiion. mid i'(Hiiiuendisl the defeat of

the silver hill, bat without It Statement of the jmrlv

doctrine npun the question, and it denoniM-esl the

Democratic treatment of i-olou d voters in the South-

ern Staten. It elected Messrs. PLATT. MlU.KU. 1>E-

«*KW, and Him <» K as delegates at huge, and ratified

.lie district selerlinii*, and praised the llABRWOJt imI

miiiislratiou. The interest of the l 'onveiitioii cen-

tnsl U]H»ii tlic Hpetvhes nf Mr. St TIIRRI.axd and Mr.

Ueiij. the tem purary and pemiauent chairmen, and
nf Mr. Dkpew mid Mr. Fassett

It is the niisfurtuite of the Republican )Mrty that

it cannot lake greater aihuiitugi* uf the widespread

disgust with the Ileniorratic performance* uf ihe

winter in New York and in C'oiigi***» liy going iuto

the cani|Ktigu with enthusiasm for its candidate.

For LtNtT'LN and Grant mmU feeling was |MMKihlr,

but not for Mr IlARRiaoN. His renontination would
lie res|*ectable and |rerfunctory. Yet a* the regulars

step mil on parade and mechanically obey the word
of command, how many of them will aay in their

hearts. "Oh, fur an hour of Blaine!”

OSCAR C. McCUI-IjOCH.

Mr. McCTttocn, who died lost Dtcamhar nt In

diiinapoli* in his forty-eighth year, and whoso por

trait will lie found on another |ngo of this |iuprr.

was a Congrrgutiuiutl clergyman whose name is not

widely known liryoml Indiana, exiept among those

who are most familiar with the great moilern work
of organised charily. But his public service in this

work was so signal that Ins name is eutillrd to per-

manent public honor. He vm the sou of u druggist

in Chicago, and Iscguti active life as a travelling sales-

man for his father. But Ida iialnntl tastes and j»ow-

ers carrirtl him into the ministry, and ufiera (Matur-

ate of M-rrn years in \V iscousin, he cume to Iiiiliiiti-

ii(n,hs. Very soon lifter Ins arrival his professional

visits among the |KHir disclosed to him what he had

not tui-spccled—tlw complete organization of pmi|>er-

ism. He disi’ovcred a family which bdoapil to a

clan or tribe known as American gvpsiea, w ho were
Is-ggars, enumiuls. and V.igraiits. living in promis-

cuity and largely multiplying. It w:i» a connection

such as Dll.listj: described in his Jukea family.

This tribe, widely ramifying and lareeiliug |uiijn-is

mid criminals. Mr MtCCUARil carrfully traced, and
found it “ undermining our society like devil gras*,"

With prompt and clear comprehension of the situa-

tion. lie saw that sentimental and merely emotional

alms giving was fostering this evil and liceoming a
curse to society, mid he perceived the profound rea-

son of the new system uf relief introduced at Buffalo

ill ]N<N. which assumes that orgnm/ed |sui(ntisiii is

an evil which is to be encountered successfully only
by organised charity. At a meeting of the Indian-

apolis Benevolent R«ieiely. which pmposrd ho(»elcs*ly

to dislmud, Mr. McCvu<nm made so powerful, lucid,

mu] clni]uenL an np|a-al for a conliniu'd organiKa-

t mu to secure u wiser system of relief, already udopt-

cd ill Buffalo, I'liiliMlelphiu. and Boston, that the so-

ciety made him its president, and he la-gan the work.

In a little more than a year Mr. McCTU/W’H IiimI

(jersuaded Ins townsmen lo revopemte, and tiie new
system was instituted. It proposed ]iro|M'rly to re

lieve deserving cases; to (wt-vonl iudiscriininale and
duplicate giving; to make employment the basis of

relief; to expose impostors; mid to reduce vagrancy
and piiu|ierixiii, and tn ascertain their true raus-n.

It invited all relief giving societies, whether church
societies or private or public associations, to cn-oper-

ate with it. and undertook a thorough investigation

of individual canes. It «M uot a relief agency, but

a elraring-house of oil such age nciea. anil of all pri

vule charily. Iudiiiua|><dis gladly accepted the sum-
mons. I’rotesianl and Cntliolic, Jew and Gentile.

Christian mid iignoxtic, minister, priest, and rabbi

—

all united in the good work, and money was gener-

nii-lv given. Mr MfCniAll insisted that street

and door la-gging should cease. Socnllwl charity

that is. ignorant giving to esi-a|>c tnmhle or gratify

an impulse—he denounced as a public wrong chiefly

res|M>nsiblc for the larger )k*H of the suffering, dis-

ease, hunger, misery, shame, crime, and poverty that

disligtire our eivilizntiiMi.

Mr. M» Ct l-14 k H was rspially op(inMsi In piihlic

out door is'lief. and hi* exhaustive study of the fact*

which justified his view was one of his invaluable

servie«-s to civilization and humanity. Ili* narrative

of "the tribe of lalmuicl." a clan of paupers, i* fa-

miliar to students of the fmhj>wt. and a very curious

study of our civilization, lb- secured the establish-

ment of yards for work: county workhouses for va-

grants iusletid of Jml- ; schools for IIUrMw
;
free baths;

dime saving and loan nssonalions ; childivn's aid s<e

cieties : the enactment of a law for board* of chil-

drens giiurdiuns to remove them fruiu unlit parents.

and to place them in proper homes; and summer
homes for sick children. Indeed, the story nf Mr.

Mrt.YbLoiH'a life is like the legend of n good saint.

With all his enthusiasm and devoted energy, lie was
a tn ii 1 1 of great moral and mental self poMcasion. of

vmnd judgment und ailruinistrutivc skill, of reniaric-

nhle intelligence and uuduiiiited courage, ami his

early death was n great public misfortune. His
name may well lie cherished, for there is no liner

illustration nf that ideal American citizenship which
answers op|Hisition and ridicule with tliu simple
question, Wist re tint thrt 1 must lie jiImiiiI uiy Fa
tiler's business i

THE GRANT MONUMENT.
THE election of General Porter ax president of

(lie Grunt Monument Association was most fortunate

for the enterprise. He took hold at once with an
energy und iiitrlligrurc which have already pro-

duced the most mhttirablc and promising result#.

He made a direct apjiral to the |>ride and liimrulily

and patriotism of New York, and even to it# sense
of duly, ami shame at the long delay and neglect of

the undertaking. His ap|ieu! via* daily blazoned

and echoed in the pts'ss so that it could not rscapa

universal kuowldlge. M»- organized all the multi-
form interests of the city in committees and »ub-
committees, and left nothing undone which tact and
skill could ilo to promote the great purpose. While
the feeling was fresh and general, the Premdcnt and
memU-rx of the cabinet cam* from Washington to

take part in the erremouy of laying tin* corner stone

of the monument, and with simple and imputing
ceremonies, with a speech from the President and
an eloquent oration from Mr. DbpKW, the work *tt
Itcguti which wc trust will not wait for its completion
an the Bunker Hill Monument waited, and the Wash-
ington Monument in Washington.
We are naturally jealous in this country of the

appropriation of public money for memorials even
of grrut patriots, und the erection of public monu-
ment* by private *uh*rri|Hion is difltcult in every
country. Thera i* a general di*(iot>itkiii lo propose

a statue for every di-tingni'.lusl man who dies, but

happily it is not a disposition which stimulate# large

gifts. We say happily, because it is un honor which
should not be emotionally awarded, und whoese value

and significance lie in it# infrequency. But GRANT,
like WasHISiiton ami Ijn'siln, in an exceptional

figure in our history, In Iftil he and Lincoln were
virtually unknown ; in IfcGft they were the most
coinqitcuoiin of Americans. Grant said that he and
Lincoln were very different men. But in cerium
qualities of homely simplicity, tenacity, and unosten-

tatious palritiiisiii they were singularly ulike. The
remarkable fortune which gave us WaHHIXOToN to'

lead the military revolution and to organize the new
government of the Constitution, in the. next great

and crucial struggle gave us Lincoln aa our states-

man :.nd Grant ms our soklier.

The real national feeling of profound gratitude

to General Grant Wits some -a)ml obscured by his

Presidency as the head of a |iartv. und by subsequent

business roiineclinn.*. Bill the circumstance* of hi#

illness disjicllcd all tbi* feeling, and left only tb#

grateful recognition of hi* immense patriotic service,

and the consciousness that he must he always count-

ed among the great Americans of our first century.

The opportunity of such service as 1m- rendered is nut

likely to recur, and us time piivw* it will lake from
lus image in the public mind all hut the essential

qualities that have endrxaird him to his countrymen.
There can he no question that the spot designed for

the monument is admirable. Grant himself select

csl New York a# hi* home, and a memorial on tiie

height# above the Hud-on will be seen constantly,

and become a liouruc of patriotic pilgrimage more
frequeiilEtl, probably, than it cuuhl have lieen clse-

wlicre. Tiie hajqiy completion of tin* enterprise for

the erection of the Washington Arcli justifies tin-

confidence that the completion of the GRANT memo-
rial will not be tong delayed.

THIS AND THAT.
GxK of the common argument* of intelligent Re-

publican* for adhesion to the Republican party is the

allegation that it is of a higher g>-neral character und
tone than its o|>|Niiienls. llial it in coni|Miralivr)y tiie

(tarty of intelligence and conscience, and that the

public welfare i* safer in the hands of such a party

even without ragaid to it* special policies or met*-

attraR. Thera is no doubt that this conviction ]>old*

many Republican* to their party who by no means
regard the M<’Kini.ky bill a* the height of economi
eat wisdom, and who do not believe llial a force bill

would benefit tin* colored voters iu the Southern
Slate*. This is proliuhly the feeling which retains

ill the party the 167 member# of tlic late M»*sarhu
sett* Repnliliciin Convention who, in order to show

their agreement with his freer view* upon tlic tariff,

voted for cx-Governor ASin* a* a delegate to Minne
u(Hilis. They were 167 out of 113t». hut that is a very

huge (Mxipurtion iu an u-oembly of undoubted and
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unquestionable party man, ami they represent the

Republicans who hold to the ]nrly by tradition, ami
by thn feeling that no have mentioned of the tiupe-

rior into! licence uuJ conscience of the parly.

But if this b* a sound view, and if the difference

which the slavery question developed and fostenetl in

the tnnml tone of the two parties still remains and
justifies the preference on such grounds of the Re-

publican party, wliul explanation has any honest

Rcpubliciiii to offer of the unanimous declaration of

the recent Republican Convention in I’ennsylraiiia

in Junior of Mattiikw Quay as a man whose jwrly

services the party gratefully acknowledge!*! Is the

nhu«e of an official pecuniary trust rluti-gcd constant-

ly and in deluil, and so universal J,v believed that two
years ago, rutlier than acknowledge hi.* party leader-

ship,a large body of Itr publicans voted for the Demo-
cratic candidate for the Governorship -i* such al-

leged conduct, which Mr. yimy tins Irani clmllengcd

and delied to disprove in the court*, and which, we
rrpeul. is so sustained as to lie generally credited

throughout the country, a service for which an hon-

est party is grateful I Aud if in the great Republican
Slate which cnsls for the party a majority of seventy

thousand, the party convention unanimously declares

its gratitude to such a man, can it lie honestly said

thut the party a* a party is morally su]ierior to its

opponent f

The power of Senutnr lllt.t. over hi* jsirty in New
York i* constantly cited a* proof of the low moral
character of that party. Hut Senator HiIX has never

been publicly charged and generally credited with

misuse of public funds for his |ien*Hial advantage,

and if liis party ascendency in New York proves the

Democratic low mural quality, does the |K»rty ascen-

dency of Senator Qt'aY ill IVmisylvaniu prove the

superior Republican inoml quality t At the moment
(lint the Pennsylvania Republican Convention was
thus extolling Senator Quay unaninionidy and with

no Republican protest. New York Democrats were
organizing an immense and impming movement
against Senator HlIX a* a fraudulent •vprcseiitalire

of hi* party. Do intelligent and lnmcst Republicans
wwerl the innocence of Senator QUAY t and if SO. ran

they explain hi* refusal to disprove the chargi-wf Or,

themselves refusing to take notice of them as mug
wump lies, do they deny that they ore generally h*.

lievinl, and believed because. if untrue, the untruth

could readily and immediately be proved f While
the Republican Convention of the largest Republican
State unanimously honor* Senulor Quay, the Repub-
lican party cannot sneer at the Detuocnstic party of

New York for not peremptorily spewing out Senator

Hill.

EDUCATION AND CITIZENSHIP.
Thk MiiMuriiuwcu aorlrty for promoting good cUicetisliip

give* un iinnunl course of fnt lecture* :n the Old South

Sb-i'ii ng - braise. one of the IntcicMiag historic building* in

.Mnwurhusetts, u|Hin subject* pertaining to tiir genera) aim

of the society. (ifroutse there sic no parikm polltkw in

the addresses* unit tl»e speaker* are of all political psrtie* slid

religion* faith*. If the dlfrnunet) are all a* good »•> tbo Isle

thoughtful, sparkling, and eloquent lecture of the Rev. .loii.x

W.CiiaDwick. of Brooklyn. upon Kdu<alksi and OtLcenddp.
their publication in a volume wnakl lie a public Iranedt.

Mr. CUADVKI. after a brief and vi» Id glance at wliul may
Ira railed tlm origin of citizenship, which rwdlv begin* with

responsible interest In the governmen I, finds in the fort of

government by the people the neenmity of rdtiratinn,bemuse
the nrex-raary intelligence, which by cummoo cuitwiil I* In-

dispensable to that government. Is biscpamldo from eduwi-

tUiii. lie |H>inU out the truth, *o often forgotten, Ibut Ibe

nppeal in <»ir election! is unity lo the popular Intelligence,

which. heranae it i* ini. IligeiMc, is largely unaffected by

party prejudice mid passion.

He then enters Upon the whole question of (lie public-

school system, and with statistic*. argument . humor, his-

torical illustration, uad common ronra be make* Ibe tao»t ad-

mirable pirn for the syslem Ibst « have teen, not evading

any of die objection* and difficulties, but staling (he fault*,

mill showing wbnt the system logically implies in compulso-

ry education laws and un edutwlioual qualification for the

suffrage. It would In? hard to And a more fitting or enter-

taining discourse for the educational meetings of the sum-

mer; and if nil tlie "Old Soith lectures" sre of the wn.e

quality, like good wine, “they leave nutliing to be desired.”

A MISAPPREHENSION.
Thk New York Agr, nn organ of our colored fellow -citi-

zens. misapprehend* mine re<ejit remark* <if the lYirm
upon the lute meeting in ('<k>|*t Institute lo protest against

wrong* inflicted upon colored illtens in the Southern Stair*.

The A

y

* nays- “ We think that II Aitrcu'\* Wkkki.y h wrong

ill stating that ' wlmt is lulled tin- South cannot lie Iraki n-

•pinsilile for flic crime*.’ That is to say, a Stale i* not re

s|»itistliUt for the crime* onuiaillMl within its jurf*dleiton.~

On Ibe cuatiary. that i* jueoiraly w hat 1 I.aiii-kh'« Wkkr-
i t dbl suv. It suid. "A strong imd urgent local protest mid

the prompt application of the local law lo criminals would

UH>n restrain stub caUherwha." In raying tlmt ’ Ibe Knilh "

» nuld tmt be held requmsltile for the crime* (simmltln)

against the co|i>rs*l people it ninint, of course, tie- culli-clite

aiBunualtj called die Smiii - ju t at it would say that '"lira

Si.nl, ” t-ouhl mg lu' held rvspmsiblr for the Molly Maguires

ur fur tlw act* of other criminals Tin* .-Ijw |WnCllrnIly ml-

uiiis (his in raying that " not one Ijmluog lux* ixtuned fat

South Carolina or Tcxa* rinre Governor Tnuut »n>l Gov-
ernor Hooa lirclarrsl that they would not trilnrate any such

Kawk'SHticra."

Tina i». in onr judgms-ui.tlw into rcmnly. South Caro-

lin* and Texas lire cuaistiluent jHirlsof "the South " a* much
at Mi*si*sifi|.| aiwl Lsuu-taim, nod in them crime N yepmaed
fjo ii use there bo* been a prompt iqqilicution of local law or

the wbolumiDc entireiou*m — tlmt Ibeic would be. 'lliis i*

wlut tin- Wkv.ki.V pinputcd. The OsserliiKI of the .tjr Unit

Cougress may coiiNtitutiuoally protect the life and property

of die citizen in die State seems io u* in I*- mistaken and m
variance with lire ofiinion of the Su|nvttte Court. If, how--

ever, this !e still an c-jm-ii question, the dye will, w<- ttuM.

agree with ustbnt the rallies! and couclu-ov remedy for in

fiingement of p-rsounl right* is to be found in the locnl

goT'.Tiuueni enforcing the local scutimetil.

LElWK TO PRINT.
Thk trick by which. nailer '-leant to print," racmt«-r* of

CntigreM cause the book* of other |ier*ous to he printed m
tlreir own sptvriies undoubtedly fitrnlshc* la-l ter reading to

the stiideul* of the Ricord. but it will eml in grrnl expen *-

to die country. An honorable menils-r mny think tlmt Mu.-

ton* IHtrsdlse Lort” happily illustrate* his argument, or

that Raoix's .Yoruui Orgummi is very mueh to hi* purjiose,

ami Iw mny therefore introduce those ela-oic* lo die atten-

tion of the render. Btti it la a method which, ns tit* Ocr-

mun* my, might easily draw itwlf oat.

It i*. however. Hiisceptilile of soiim* hencAceoi nppllcatioua.

If Congre** wotild agree that uork* which have become
elaisuc dioulil t* tube itulcl for the actual cpceclm of (be

day. and insteaii of the tuirn-n talk which usually Hits tlw

/fnwil. the MiWriher to that periodical aluiuld receive a

scries of the old dramas ami the Waverley Novel*. Mucnu-
Iny’s Ilblory and Adam Smith’s IIMM Aaffawv, the

country would perhnpa eagerly chwe with the propowil.

If in ptaco of ilo«m [n,K|ieioos essay* of ex Senator Hi .air

upon clucaiioii. drawn from many report* ami a* volumi-

nous its they, lira Hr»>ni would hnvo (icinlisl tSritrirk of lira

Aral,v»
'•}' A7i.», it might have Im-couic n popular paper.

Tudi.uhlcdly in preferring Mr llr.Mtv (>iziiioi:’h excellent

renuuks up>n fn*- trade and pn.kvtiofi m their own lucu-
bration*. the gentlemen concerned by their self-denial did a

Mtvlc* to the «u»« which Otliefwiac would Imve retnalnrtl

iimlone. And why shmihl not the wlicmo Ihi enlarged ? If

even lira ProUdent. In place of that annual nirruuge which
ding* its weary length througli nuny arid column*, should

enliven the opening of the ration with a new story of Row-
gu.s’a or lira latest sparkling sctwl of the Autocrat, might
Ira mu he sure of re election by a grateful people?

ARBOR DAY.
Mw bring* in one of the plrasanlcst and pretties! holiday*

In Arbor day, In New York especially the pupil* of the

public ochool* are grrnlly imlchied to the late Superintend-

ent of Public InsmietSon. Judge DiuI'Xm. and to tlic Deputy
SiipcrinlcndL-nt, Mr, Skin vast, for their interval in lira day
and in the promotion of iu lilting observance. Judge Pka-
fkji tailed every year a special notice proposing a M-lranie

of celebratiun, and Mr. Mkixkkr prcputrl un excellent ,-oiler

Him of apporito literary selections for lira exercise*. Tlw
school* that should plant trees and name them for lh.«c

gentlemen would express their gratitude gracefully.

The Influence of the duy in promoting interest in trees sod
flower* i» a luppy influence which will not he lost upon mul-
titudes of pupil*. Many of them hereafter will trace their

pioamirc in tree*, and it in ooe of the purast of pleasure*, to

this early training of their tiulc ami otat'i-vathm. The duy
affords the teacher a goldeu opportunity of pointing out the
relation between the landscape and IlK-rature. tutd they may
wiralv disrours* it|ion the reason that in tlw anck-nt and
most objective literature there Is the hast allusion to what
we call Nature.

Not lira least valuable of lira lessons of the day i* tbc t«n-

ik-rm-** of feeling toward trees whlcli it encourage*. If tbc
children of tn-ilsy could once more people Ike wimxI* anti

hills with dryads aud orratls, they would lc»* rulhlemly mu-
tllnte the shrubs ami saplings, and Look ttjion a dtnvctl bill

sldr un on n ravageil villngv. It i* a beautiful holiday lu lira

loveliest eensoo. and we trust b* observant* will become
more sml more general.

PERSONAL.
C'llAKlrt II. KkI’I*. who died In Itaitinutre recently, wn*

known tn every newspaper reader in the country a decade
ago OS the lawyer who defended the assamiii Gt'intai*. As
a young limn Ira gave promise of fiitnre distinction at tbc
Imr.awtl iu Chicago during the early sixties lie established
a rvpHlatHin n* n nnrcosaful criliiinid lawyer, lint after
hi* defence of l.l llMi be ap(w-ur«*l |» le on the down
grade, ami the lust yeans of lu* life Ira passed in momllMCM*
anil in coui|sarati\c luditnde. lie iim-iI frequcotly to Ira

seen on the street* of Diilthuore, ni-t-onipanifsl alwaya by a
favorite collie dog. Iml Ira wnlled alsiut with hi* eye* east
down, and resented any attempt to pres* iM-qiulutuure oil

him.

—The old nrltUll Hne-i»f tml lie ship /trllnvphtm, bixlnric

a* the vesral on liuard >*r nliirh the Kniju-ior Na|*h t ,.v

wirreodeled foCa|dalW llAITI.AXI>afler the •tel'cnt at Water-
loo. ban Iracu bought by n firm of sliip-halldors to l», broken
np fur Junk. Of laic year* (lie famous Aewvl, Imig sinre
m-rvii*-atilc only «m a Inilli, Ini* Wru rnoore,! in the liarlxvr

of I’ortMiniMith. Hn^laiul. Her name dor* mst aiqraur on
the llrilisli N'atul l.i.t.lbe /bf/trepA-iu which hn* ftra iohoc
linM- been lira fli<e-*hi|i of the (jtieen’s Ninth Anrancnn
ftqwndroD, ami which was seen it, N.-u pot If itri.or n few
year* ago, being a modem nnaiesske of the luttrn-il rrnff.— 'A* it* i* n-perieit to Ira almost u* great a Inver•feurbw
a« i* AtaiXANimr Itt'MAi*. whneurae tn|i) on Anieriein cor-
res|miuleul I list if be w ere out no aniline, lie would he a
dealer iu liric-i-finra. The home itt Paris mid lira country
*rat at Metlau of the author of .Yuan ore tilled with

artistic treosare*. and ho spend* milch of bU spare time in

auction rooiiw. The navelUt'a book* lu tlieir completed
form neicr satisfy him. ’* I execnUe them after (hey arc

pablislwsl. " lie said recently : ''bMMse I feet Ihiw much I

have left unsaid, how far short I have fallen of my ideal.'*

Similarly,JaMk» Utanr.iJ. burnt, once said, when he had
tlidsbcil a (tart iv,ilorly Irrilliuut attcr-dinner *|>ecv li.tbat he
thought s>r hi* Istightcst anecdote* after lie had left lira

table. Zola passe* only three louir*. olid tbooo its the

morntng, nt Ins ,h-sk. Hie rematodef of tint slay Ira spend*
out-of-tluors m In rvtlrar relaxation.

— Mr. Mxiz-oi.m W. fVini,'* career a* an amateur athlete
bis nun him such remit, u tlmt it is In,idly Ion nsirali to my
that the entire rnsmtty will hear wills lulereMt of bin re-

cent engageusriit of nu,triage with Mis. Javk W. chav fa,

Mr. ponti I* dlsliiigmslied u* the hidder for nevrtnl year*
of tlra Ail-Ronml Individual Athletic ('haauploukltip of
America, rimI hi* rocoril* ore *urh a* wintild entitle him In

ssiniilttr prr-cstiineirae a* au athlete iu Kiiglnud. He b» 30

y rut* old, and a son of the late (ionno\ I- fotm.llie lawyer,
who left u fort,ine of flg,<MNI,tNNt. Ilk* IIiimV* in lira daugh-
ter or' the lata Konxitr (liuvnt, to whose ewtat* of |1,.'t»»,-

lAil) she i* one of *c,cral Isell*. Site na* I'dMealml ahmail,
and i* a highly cnittvalesl mid charming wimran.

— Ill aneeccd lug fkTSVK FM'IIAtrT as a Isramlrar of tlra

French Arnslemy, Pivkuk I^iti replucen tlmt nnveiiat of
fiiaiitnnnldo French life in Ike aireeiimm of ike line ladies

of Paris, with whom be in reputed to Ira remarkably popu-

lar. The aiiilor novelist is. however, a kens of disappoint-

ing pbyaM|iie. lie in a* small a* un* AaIIOX Bl mm. tlmt
fiMuann iaiiint’man. The skin of kin face isdry.tbe feature*

wmrawlial Itanli, mid the allegation i* mnde Hint Ira rongc*

bU cheek -louse* It i* hi* eye that cuwpcHsute* for hi*

general lack of facial attractivcuo* hy its laininoa* clear.

•—Tlic lien nnii I'.mperor i» said to have posed before a
cniticra otra hundred nnd forty time* nirice he nnccmlrd tile

tbrotra, and hardly a week pu*w* that doc* not bring n
Miuimim* to the royal photographer to apiraur at tbc palnre.

Many of the negative* .vie iLcstroycii, but the residue, alter

the ws-eding out, amounts mi far. if the story from Itcrlin i*

true, to six dazL-ii pliotograpk* of tira Kaincr in ililtcivtit

attitude*.

Despite his many oddities r>f mariner, lira pianist Pxnr-
EW'sKI iiupresacl people who met him ofl the singe with
bis jolly gnod ll llowslop. He talked well and bad the

faculty of putting stranger* at raw, while lie w«n ninny *

ready for n game id billiards, which Ira ]dnyn almost a* well

us tbo piano, lioiibtlcsa many id lira pcccntrlcliie* at-

tributed to Inn, are fabulous, but whether or not, a* alleged,

hi* dirt wo* coMipiwrad of ten, lemonade, eggs, and clgnroitc*.

It in certain that lie smoked cigarette* to exrens, and
scouted to dorixci inspiration ft urn them. Ho never ate be-

fore a conceit, and while resting in bi* <lrev>iog-rv*un Ira-

tween the interval* of Ids appearance on lira stage bo
arnoked continually. Ol»o enrinu* habit attributeit to liiin

w:m that of Miakitig bW band* iu hot water j»M Ufme be-

ginning a recital. He wn* pomeseed of a fiery temper, but
usually wented uriiaue anil agreeable,

—Sehor Kiittrilo, the Mexican Minister to tbe United
Stats*. |,*s acquired the reputation of iraing the most astute

of tbe diplomat* at YVa*biugton. He i* a dark-faced little

man, of nnliriug energy. and (he statement i* made that Ira

aometimeN !•»*«•» sixteen hour* at his desk—an amount of

work for a Minister that srem* prodigious.

—It i* forty yean, sitrae Loris Kotral'TIt, then a man of

flirty-six, visited America, ami the new* ofthe recent cele-

bration of hi* birthday mviii* like an echo from another cen-

tury . Long years „f exile in Italy have not qiratrahed the
uiiUirnf Ins pnlliotism.lrat at eighty- six be has neee*sarily

grown physically and mctitally feeble. For a long time ho
hu* occupied an ancient palate, the gloomy walls of which
are more those of a hermitage than a borne. Here hi*

chief companion* hare been hi* memonc* and his 1Kicks,

for but few people have visited him, and he las* manifested

h*it little incliitMtion to mingle with the woikL
—One of the nelrart rc*tdeut*of Montevideo wn* a former

I'hiUdcIpliiuii, Mr. D. Evaxs wbo pteuerves u Ith alllicnt ie-

ligiMii* reverence a bat tried obi lusar, ahn-li na* bi* «olo

|MisHc*niou in lira day* of bi* (Hixctiy. Wlo-n Mr. Evan*
suik-il far t'ragnay, nearly forty year* ago, be w*» w recked

just ofl Montevideo, and harely owu|ied „ ill* bis life. One
of lira ship's limit* w»* cast up ou the shun- near Idm, »,id

throngk lack of any other mean* of mnkiog a living, lie

began to use it iu ferrying passenger* and baggage acorn*

the hHtlrnr. Thl* laid the foniMlation of hi* present great

wealth, and as n rcmitMierof his early st niggle* Ira keep* tire

ion, I afloat iu an artificial lake in hi* private park. **«d to

tie the liliewt in South America, where it lies in speaking
contrast lu a buudsotne brouie fonolaiu that showers water

— It la not entirely surprising that the age which has

invented •” many new acleittific terms for seriuu* diwasen
should pay it* greatest f»e* to lira nenrobigist* and trarvom*

specialists. Fur disease* of lira nerves are dwlinrtively

lira fiiNkioiMthte lualadie* of the nineteenth century. In
connection uith tliis subject, a current story relates that

Dr. AI.I.aN IIcLaXR H.aMII.i«>N was recently offered (lOO.OJU

by B wealthy Mexican for the cure of bi* daughter, who
was suffering from a mental trouble.

The report. siiUreqnriitly eoutradlelcd, that Secretary

llt.\t\»: inteiuled to |Mit bimralfilt the bands of Mi ukm.n,
tbc wrestler, calls atlruiiiMi lu the fart that very few of tbo
lo,-u in public life ut Waxhlugton give either tune or tliouglit

to Uolily exereira. lira I’rcaidrht and Scrretary T*a,‘V

have lracomr known a* pedestriiiil*, and some nf tbc Sen-

atori nnlk or ride, lint more for relaxation than for lien lib.

One or two of the Senator*, like Mr. Saw a r;n and Mr. Ills-

CuCC, nro sniil to swing lira Indian club* or to visit tbe

Coliiutbia Club’s gymnasium occasionally, but they are tbe
exception*, and there is nlxodntcly ha public man at tin*

uatMiiml eapitnl w hu can parallel Mr. (ii.abstiixr.'a feats of

robust v Igor. Senator Uami.i -i.r is re|Kirted to Ira tlra worst

simrar iu lid* mutter of not taking exercise, ami It ia well

known tliat to a like iuatlrhlion to tlra law* of liralth

iiriiatur pM'vtli's ileotk wn* ntrillmleiL All tin* I* had. of
rvtwnra, loit there is soim- small eansnlalbm in lira fact that

it oli» lair* ibe fear wiili whirl, Dean Srtrr wo* upp«v***vl

—that i>f “ dying irt the top first."
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until Hi- font growing population should want the property
they, the Astor* owned Then the lain) u as iml disposed ot,

but Ih.uU oii. and good house*, mi. fully coaslrocird. w-re
for tent, but tni4 Tor side. Like a huge Know ball, thru, lliit

wealth of On.' Anton has been iiccuuiu luting

It were idle to compute the Astor fortune. conjointly or
arpxmtrly At best the l.itul in didlai* umhl lie bin n
wild gh'-l*. IIahi'KMV Wrtklt ha* already give® illmini-
lions of t >i) hotel" now m pmem of Mil lion in New
York city ow o.il hy the Aston, the rust of which structure*
mint luii into tin- milium*.
The la'iivi r, the fox. the mink rat skins, the buffalo-rein

John Jacob Astor «ollected. *01110 in New York, some hi

A«loiia, uinl shipped to Lnadnn, l^ipnc, at the ( hitinw
nut kd, are in the brick*, stone, noil rmxiar of lliroc gnat
liMiileil) rwruvnnwuic*. A* wo have said liefore. the if. run
Chocs nf the llret uinl iif the lust dollar John Jacob Aster
made was honest; nini NiivUmju is enufuted when be wrote
*’

I list no man could be valiunt unless be hazarded bis lusty,

nor ri.li n n less be baxurded hi* soul " The founder of the

family certainly tumid an honest |K't*ny when lie brwt the

ilu-t out of Ills iMlIty.ain! if lie found comfort in his old
dm » w ilb hi" money, he wns fully entitled to it.

William Astor, who wii* I lie amind son of William It.

Asior (John Jiii ol>, hU « lii«T brother, ilinl In l**ta>i. wa.
lsun in New Yolk m |KR» Ills inotls.-r wus Use daughter
of tlciicr.il Anu»ln>Ug. who s». Sccnlnrv of Wnr in

Miidi"on‘« cabinet William Aaloc wus a graduate of Cidum-
hia t'«dlrge, having tnken his diploma ut the head of his

class in IMB. From hi. fiulicr, who wus a highly educated

mail, the Mill luhcrilrd 11 love fi« Id Ids. After hisiidh glale

dnys lie made nil extended lour in the Hast. In ItviS be
nurridl Mbs Sclsennerborn. and fretn this union five chil-

dren were In .in. For some yean, ufter his marring.! he iW-

vottd hlmx lf lo managing his lulU-r s estate, ami until tU
dentil of hi" fatlier In u iwr.un; had entire control of it

When tlie ."lute was net I led. lie retired from iis ntanugr-
mdit. itelegnliug his autbnriiy to trusted employe* Ilia

lade* wen? for tmvcl, yaehling.and Ui.rse tinuling' For th.

lu-t few year, Mr. Astor Ua* llvnt nmuly abnonl. nccmdim,
all) paving New Ymk a visit It w»" nitlier Mrs. Ask*
who enicituiiied ill New Y<irk than her liuslauid.

Somewhat reticent, hut with a pleusing munnrr. William
Astor na* u highly cultural man. lie w a* singularly murto-
oii" to those wlm were tlirowu lo buaiuetM relationship wiih
him. To bis gucl. on lii. fine yacht, the .Viwmamsf. he
wus the mmt considenitc of hosts.

T1IE BROKAW MEMORIAL.
It i. entirely fitting that the beroic death of Fred Brokaw.

who was drown.il hist summer at Long Branch while at-

tempting to rescue one of hi* father's arrvanU. should I*

commemorated dining the season of tt>e game of which he
wa. ho skilled an exponent, ami It t. nltng. llrer appropriate
that tbe monumeut lo hU ineniory should rest m grounds
nhieh were more frequently than uny others tbe scene id

bl" athletic triumphs
linniediately » tier I lie brave boy lost hi. life, n rnovenwnt

was siarkd by Princeton men to erect a suitable memorial.
Naturally all thought. of a aiitiject were dim led to liir

field In which lie had la'cn so sliining an example of all that

h lu st and pure In amateur s|sorl At first it was Ullevtil

that nn athletic field. which might be for Ihelitcof (lie Priinw
ton undergraduates our nnd all— a sort of grucnil pi v

groiiiu). as It were— would Is- the mint suitable form the me
mortal could take. It wire designed to erii-t at the entreat*

to this lie Id unpretentious gates, with properly inscribed

tablets

A* the Wen spread, however, live project developed rev
trrvally, Tbe interest was found to la- so great, ami the de-

lta bo general lo erect a no mortal tlmt might stand for al-

ways a tribute to the Uiy. who in dmlli aa in life bad Iren

an lienor to tlic tmining of his ttlnta muter, that tbe original

plait gave wav to the pnrenit.

It i. now ilie Int.'iitloii of the committee hnving tbnnvit

ter in cbargi' to cml n building su. li as that hIiowii berea ilb

from the plims of Memra. llo-e and Stone. It will contain

dressing n suns, torkers. etc., la-ddci a very fine swimming
tnnk HM> x 30 feet, w lib'll is not wholly under the noon
roof. Init extends out Im IiIimI. nnd l« likldm from vlrw by
the ledge to the right of the building proper. In addition

lo tbete features, a trophy room lms been Talked of. and will

very' likely lie provided.

The lot. w lilcii lias already Is on surveyed and "laktd off,

will give space for two football fields, a luuwlsall dinnimid
nr.d from six to eight tennis courts. The committee hope*
to bar.' tbe actual grading done during the coming summer,
hut I. still in ncii! of fund*, and disinclined to Is gin work
before tbe full amount has Ueti railed,

WILLIAM ASTOR.
BY II A It N E T PBILLirS.

With Williuin A«tor. who died in Paris ou tlic 39Mt nf
April, the third gcuiratiim <if tlic Astor family rh«c«, and so
from the lime of tlic ri«e of John Jnroh Astor. tbe founder
of iu fortunes, to tlu? dentil of William Astor, lew than a
century tins ci-vp-cd.

John Jaoils Astor.whodkil iu IHH. had two non*. William
Bt.'kii-mw u nd John Jacob. Willum II. Astor wns the fn-

ther of Wiiliiun Astor. whose death Ua* Just Inca recorded.
For the future, then, swell ultenlioii a- may he vnucliK»fnl
tlie Aston will be 111reeled towards the great gtusdcldhln-n
of tlial long bcadtxl.culrrpriilng, thrifty, nnd honest IJrnniu
fur-dculer. John Jnroh Astor, wiio eami- to tlie United Stutcs

Some fewr years la-fure (lie liegiimltig of Ilk? year 1NSI

If tbe |i...-cH*inu of vfturmotiB weulth tiring, with it heavy
respoii.lhililH'*. it impoo-s eertnin positive nnnoyunces for

tlic very rich never ran i'mu|m? tlmt tMibiir .'unosity wliii-li is

fucilssiil on thrin. Horn to liavc nil their actions benildiil,

tliey may Ininme In a meuBiirv eulloiw to iM-mtiny. noverthu-
l-i. they mud wince, heeauw Hie muteriul w>|ieet of tli.ir

lives alwnvi will nnwiit il«elf tbe more positively nnd tan-

gibly, while tbirse liulser ami InHer kkals which the w calthy
strive for are overlook..).

If ilk! Astor fninily lie .undik'nil tin |«rt ami parcel of o.ir

oumniunity. there i > inA one member of it who Iiuh m* hil

an hoDoruble life. So fur they hare lai n ready lo give llieir

uiil to tbe general weal. Gn ui imliviiliinl wualUi in tiuvroim-

try hnving In a mevoire reared for Itself a tuirler iwevent-

Ing eutniMW Into active piditicnl life, in tlie Him? of slatev
uuxnsliip tlie .Wnr men have not i ought lulvuncenirnt.

But in many ntber ways they have Ion us ful to tlie

Stale and notaldy In the Vaiio- of public .vlui'iUkitl. One
marked |M'i'iilinriii of ih>' Adore fnxii graiMlfiitbi'i to gr.iuil-

aon* ha. been tile un< ilelltilttOUs m.iln>l of their rlmritiei.

With a ii-rtnin preuliurity of temperann nl. they linrr slinink

from iiotonely in givinc to tin- |«inr and nriily. tbssl souml
(iniimotl-H'iiM- la illg nniAtier Unit of IIm- A-lors iu IIm- do
tribtltmn of llietr eli u tty . iIiIm lias not l»in entlrelv local,

I nit widely ili.lrilmtiil. Th. re unt always reiiwirs prone to

find fault with the wmltliY. ir tint with them |- rwlmllv. at
least with tlm melhuls employed in the aii|iii.ition of f»r

tune Nothing bus itver l*> u said ttor cun Im: said in re

gvrd to tin: way In width tlie fortune of ilie Astor family
wus made, whk’h w »• due to Ilie wise real c*taU! Inmtlnent’s
made hr John Jaeoti Astor. Then? never wu. as niurli as
•n uct nl. nt in tlw Imil.ling up of Joint Jm oh's vast proper-

ty. It was no rnlduge gatvlen. Ilk- i>W niT of which Was
ninsauni urel enrn led nh.it New York grew amund hi*

truck ink'll, tun! n.»<le him nml lii. cliildren mdboosiri'S.

John Jnrob Asl.ir <un wh.it oilier* may bare believed in-
tlie gTe.it progress New York n iis to muki- ill the ninetecntb
Century. I.c" lar.lul |an|de iNiught Und as tlie flitrier

hniighl it, liut had neither Hie pnlh'lict? nor tin? innoey to

wait f.ir the coming pnMperilr It wus n*it alwuy. such -a»>*

going for the stout old Waldorf tttau. II- It id hi* |s rii*l*

of sire** and storm. More tluiti nitre Id* pi ut" were cbeeh-
ed, tbnugb never thwarted. |lo foriuii. s at one time were
impcrilM but hem a sin^tUriy In.nr.t man. nnd for hi*

pndiilr Ind gained tbe confidence of n cyiMiruuniiy of scrcn-

ty five yean ng«, and Hint lidpeit bint. While Id* fur*

(nauglil him in good pmilts, be kept up with Hie demand*
nude na him for tbe nursiiig nf bi* real estate. Finally

Ciiine tbe time when b»* property wns dear. uisrnciimln'mT.
nnd be was IIm- weallldest inuu in the I'uited Mates of half

a ii'Ultiry ago.

It may seem easy enough, haring Itv.l surli n fine relate

left them, for the sous nr gr.iinh-.u. «if John Jaroli Astor to

bu*c kept It. Taking, howetcr, ilk Idstoryof fitnlllr* who
hare been the pu-w-Mor* of grent w.alth.tbnt llk-y bavr Inst

it in lime seems to he the general law. for somehow •• for-

tune lake* wings." F.ren uiili niiail. hnusl arm are swal-

low.il up. ami lalanee* in luuki i.' vault* dwindle. Of the

princely fortune* of the |ni»t. Hint of the Fuggere I* the hiv
torie cxuiupk'. To day of these mice cnurm-nidy rich |*en.

pie rmthiiig remains le.it traiiilinn nnd an empty title Hr
distribution is a role of nature. As belt* increase. Kith-
inenhs must be made, and the huge lump uitn is frittered

away.
With tlic Astor*. the originnl plans of John Jacob tawiit

to bare Urn followiit out. for it i* In land th»t tlirir iriv.ii-

nii'nl. have been made. Tliey bnvu always Uni aide tn wait

Googlt

TIIK ntOrOXED BROKAW MOtOlUAL BflLUlM. AY l-nUACbTUK, JtKW JKIL1KY-
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THE FKENCII ANARCHISTS.
To those wlm hmu followed the cvrnts of tho anarchist

Dinrnmrnt in France. the |H>iSr»lln of the men who have
borne |»I t in Ui« caching Incidents of the part twelve mouths
will a peculiar interest. Havuihol, who. with bis

fellow conspirator Simon, it now under scntim*: to petml
servitude for life, baa been the centre figure or the unarchiai
ph>t

One year ngo n nun named Decnmn nu convicUd at the
Amizrs of Uie Seine for liaving woundril some agents of po-
lice. Soon nfler thin hi* frlruil, an anan hid tiunied than-
iiinriin, wa* liw'ovmd he the police to Ih- holding aren't
tucutiog* at liia house for the purpose of airaugitig a jiUii of

RAVACIlOk

v*»ngcnnri» against Judge licnolt viol Public Pmeecnlar Hu.
lot, who Inn I oflhialid lit Ibu trial of lh«-4lh|w. Among the

S
utters, U wiii alleged. wire Chariot Achille Simon, Joseph
nriu.t Jus IU uU. the hitter's mid re**. a girl unmeil Itowlir

S'Htlrf're, and Itavtu-lnil. whose mat inline wna Francois Chw-
illu* Koetiljistein When the inoink of Simyu and ltavaciiol

went milnwijneollj' war clad by the |Killcc, models of bomba,
several cartridges, ami various lire amts weredincorefed anil

seized. On the evening of the 1 lilt of March last, Kaviuhol,
aeciiniptninl hr Heal.t amt Simon, went lo the house of
Judge lhm.lt. No. I HR Houle van I St Germain. Havuchol.
<-lali»rnt>g Ilia confederates outside, ctiteted the houie utiil

de|Hniled a lmmli Italics] with sixty dynamite cartridge* on
the floor of the first story, lie wna si I ired in stieh u tn*h-

innahle style that tin one si|.|MCti'd his IlitCBIiouS. Hav-
ing light"! the furs-, be huiri. it lark to the »M> • t .bulge
It*. noil fortunately occupied llte fourth floor of ll>e house,
liem e, though IiU apartment was damaged be esriiped per
sonnl injury. The people »n the lower thaw ap|>ond t»

cocapc by a mini. le. oaly otic |tcr»o«i being wounded by Hhi
expb mIini. Tlie ruin wrouL'ht to the Inailtlintr itself was.
however. itidcsciilsihlc. A few niL'hts after this Paris wua
startled by the explosions at the I.oliuu llurmcks, hut thedif-

femnt nature of tbr material used has caused it to U mir-
tuiscil that this second outrage wa* not the work »f Itara-

hoi or Ills confreres. Another cilDcUl who hud incurred
the enmity of these plotters was the ( 'nmtnisKxry of Police

ut Clichy, who was Uistrumental in the proMcutioo of He-
cntnpw. tin Sunday evening. March -7 1 1>

.
llavaihol, » ho

Is rial been lodging In the lie St. IteuK hot was then living at

Saint Mamie, started from the latter place, currying a valise

which contained a hunih. lie went by omnibus to the Ituc

Cllt-hy, and on arriving at the house of M Hulot he inten d
anil plucisl Ids lmmli cm the landing of iIh- "tcorvl story. i\i

in the caw of the explosion at Judge Hermit's. Kuvnrbtil was
ignorant of the exact locution of his victim's o|Hiriiucut,

whirh. curiously enough was situated similarly to that of

Benoit on the fourth tluor of the house. To tlilx fact M
Imcentdc M. Hutof* immutiity from Injury. for the ib lona-

tJi.u claused by the bomb was terrific, wrecking the house lo

it* foundation. A number of persons were, however, serf-

osisly wounded. lUvuchul s subsequent arrest w»* numdy
due tc. his own boasting After having witomsed from a
point of safety the results of his attempt. he went toa testiui-

runt on the |<uu Magenta, and while then- indulged In indis-

creet remarks. This aroused me suspicion* o( n waiter in
tint ivstaurant, who i juicily slnrteii nut to infotm tlie maivst
Commiuiary of PolUv. The Cisumiman’, M. Ihe.ch, ut
onre wi-nt iisouimI to the restaurant, and taking a sent at Iho
table o|i|Kuite Kuvacbnl, olmtrvrd the hitter dn*ely. at the
same limn cismparing notes with some oRIcul information
he hamieticd to U Ikii Ituvadiol wus ulutut to
leave. M. Unwell plsotsl liim under arrest, hut he produced a
revolver and ofTenul a stubborn resistance. Only with tlie

ussiitimeo of four nr live t.y shunter* was he
tiimJly wcutwl. umkl a •one of inieusu ex. ile-

KK'iit. Tlie vengeance of Jlivudiol's friends was
afierwur.ls manifested, under conditions of pe-
culiar violence, in tlsc mrefullr arranged exjd.e
*i . .ii at the n-staurant win rc Ids dctertUm and
rupture ocrurrnl. nod which resulted in the de*
penile maiming of Use proprietor, M. Very, his

wife und daughter beiug seriously burned alxKit

tlie face. The wailer who cnu'ied Hnranliol'a
am *t was iiulnjurcvj, hut ho raccivud an annoy-
iisnus letter two days after (lie occurrence threat-

ruing him witli reprisals.

Tlie verdict of the Parisian Jury, which found
Ravaehol and Simon guilty, with "exienualiog
circumMniKVH." hun savesl them from the guilhs-

tlnc. This verdict, with its accom|unving nc-

B
uitlnl nf HenU,( liuunmrtin. iu»l tin- gilt Hitoi-

c S.uln re, who w. re alw. on trial, is tu-cepled
ns the natural outcome uf the reign of terror

» lib'll llvese startling devdopmcnls of tlie anar-
chist movement iu* inaugurated iu the Pruucll
capital.

OOLONRL GEORGE L ANDREWS.
( 'ut j-ixvti. Grout .

k

L ASOttBWn, senior Colonel
of the n-gubr army, look formal bwve of tlie

Twenty tiftli Itegimi nt of United Stale* Infan-
try. ut its he.id'|imrtiTs in Furl Mi—mla. Mon-
tana, on Monday. April 141 li Tlie nenisioii wus
one of imiiMiNl Interest, and tlie military me-
tnoriiis, tliouirli brief, were very appropriate ami
aignilimnt. The in>..p* were draw u up iu lino
in full dress
on the parade
ground, with
colon display-

ed. and the

“farewefl or-

ib-r ’ fomially
plt III I - Ill'll liv

the Adjutant, after which
the (iiiiimauding nRicer

came down from his levi

drnee to receive the final

panulc.
The tettie was deeply

affecting, and many eyes
were milistened as tlie real

farewell came Many mi
Old Killher wept im he
shook the hand of Ilia

old commander. Nor wus
the ('okiuel himself entire-

ly unmoved. More than

olirv his emotion* over-

came bitn. 1 1> I'i'il, mil
leant were shisl by both
nfllon* and soldiers. It

wus a twantiful sight to

these mm chid In

the nsmidienudiii of wur.
hnnlciMsI by yearn of »cr

vice and dtu'inline. giving
way to the tinrr firlings

of their nature, und main-
fcsliDg a friendship as t< ri-

der and rich as cun be
found anywhere in Amer-
ican IlfrAodicers sml sol-

diers, white nml block. uH
swayed by n common emo-
tion. and mingling their

tears in a common regret. • »
Colonel Andrews U still

active, ndnm. and hatdy. A New Englander by birth, and Of hr* command, with rlinkwl utterance and eye* rtllcd Willi

u soldier fruin IiovIksmI, Ills life linn Tana one nf activity tiwrs. he laid, “Tliiil i» all, gentlemen"! A typical Ameri-
nml cventa In 1H81. In Miremurl. he whs driven out of the. can gentleman ami soldier, a useful object leenoa for the
Slate milieu because of bis loyally lo the Union, only to youth of the nation, his mime bobbin just place amung those
enter the volunteer aervire for the war. Hc^was engaged fittingly honored by a grateful government.

w r.» killed, and was woumled. nml had his horse shot under
him in that rtigageniciit. Suh*eiiuei*lly joining the Army
of the Potninnc, In* partlci|ialid in various haitlca In Vir-
ginia. ami wus twice brevet Icl fi«r cullaiit ami taerllorloua
services At the close nf the war he served as |wM. regi-
ment, and distriet rommanih r in the Northwest, and a*
Suni-nutemlm of Indian Affairs in Arizona Territory.

Ills connection With the Twenty Aft I* Rcgimeul tiegan nn
the loth of Dcreulier. W7I), wlx n he wa* uK-ignul to it a»
its LieutenantColnnei. and on the 1-t of Jiiuunry. 1K7I. he
wna prumolrd to tic it* Col.iiwl It will Is- seen, therefore,
thill almiikt exactly one tliitdof hi* life has Is-rnipent with the
regiment. Wind u world of mrnniug was there in the word*,
when, on receiving the final uffccliuiiuU- salute of the oIlkvM

iu the bloody baitiu of Wilson'a Creek, where Gcntrul Lyons T. G. »TawA*o, Cunout U.S.A.

jc rtsr, wtocHipnm op tub wtn&«iop,
Keit-xirlj || jnrwl lijr Us KsgluOuw.

uts wait Kit who ihkm'IPIku iiavacuol
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THE OLD COMMISSION.
BT OEOtttiB PARSONS LATUMOl*.

IU vn AnxtK *i. Wxwtnnx had for long lime hern laid

up " in ordiuaiy. "on tire retired list Kut when tin- North At-

Ianik'Ai|iaMln>a«!iil«Ml Ntw London Hut bur. a change «inc
over hint He rennnnl active service, to IIk- extent at lcn*t

of visiting tire ship* in rapid snceenasuf). escorting pictured

la at load* of ladies out to visit them, nnd even hiking; it pair

of .-i.-Hians under bin wing, to ill tic on hoard (.'natinaiidcr

Oviiitt'n vessel.

Thin wait bow Galvin and I—for nr were the civilians—

happened to be I here wind lie told it iittk story.

Ab ye*, yes," raid tire Admiral, at wc smoked after din-

ner. <nt • small cnvcml gmi deck near lire cabin; " limes

have changed greatly."

He, the lawny veteran. Ml bitlf reclined in mi Kott Indian

cane chair which Uml been hauled up in friendly eo«ii|aaii

ionahip betide it long sixinrb rifled gun, that pointed it*

Idark nose—the none of a bound recking goitre—out thn-iigU

iui opening in the curved mid aitnured n|>nn4nn,

TIiIh opening gave ua a lovely out duur pieinie. endured
in n white Kiev) frame—n scene of pener upon which tile

rnunlemu* .minim »iik trained ominously lb f. in- ua lev

tin- harlmr of New Lundcm. I lie wide, rippling Thame*—out
New World Tltarai-s—broadening toward the Race mu]
Sound in chaugclea* treauty. In the given bills on either

lank were ret innnj link1 house* and imptwlng villas, tiny

fairing** twirled to and fro on tlie I’l-qumt Hoad. tltrfr wlmk
and burse* resembling ul that distance (lie nii-chaui-ilil of

borne i-nUtg.xl. mysterious sort of iaarei. With these, aud
rail-boats darting over the- water, tin- whole scene was nue of

Imighing holidity. Hut what if the quiet gun tlrerc batl been
tin' tinning nu nit b of iui enemy?
The Admiral w** speaking »l«mt days of wur, Ibe contrast

with ibe present, change* in ships nod I lie importaneo of

our new American inivy " This w ill put new Jllti Into our
ntheeis. In' continued.’ " You won't me them pining to en-

raire from lit* servin’, us so many were n few rears ago.

Why. 1 tetmnilier when N'lnntun hem"—he torued tonurd

the lieutenant, a wiry man of inelnnclioly cheek and imig-

drawn mustache—" was reading Jnw. bent ou lerigtiing. to

become a land *lmrb. Isn't that »o?"
1 ' Why, yea," the liriiieiinnt c*mlc*red " Hut you must

do tin! the credit—I rave it up even Iafore the new navy
whs planned. You slioulil alto tenii-niber that I cuttle and
told you 1 fmi ml It too much of a pull to go buck on lay old

comniisaion."
•• Title. '«id Wnrbttrn. " And. somehow. •jamkhtg of

this brio:;* to my mind wbat happened to Murray Han-
dol|di. Hurely, (iviutt, you renreiulcr him—’ Hondo, u» we
used to call bun

" Certainly. Hnndo that was. Hut that wra* mi age ago.

Ih disappeared surly in the war, mid I never found out
quite wbat tres-imc of him. tulbci.

"

"It'* odd llwt uo om ever happened to tell you."
*• l.el'» hear it now. tlren."
’• Who w mh Ire?" luquircd Galvin. ‘ Connected with the

Virginia Hntnlolpb-?

'

"Yea; and one of ibe mu«l gnllant Virginiuot I ever

knew.''
" A tine fellow!" murmured Oriiitt. " Tull and slender,

when Ire wub young, w llh strong features. Smooth facc

I./inked just liks- u profile bead that you see on lltow ntieWnt

Creek coins in the museums. Wbat I'm driving nt. Hie

luces on bitcb coin*, twenty-five hundred yenrs old, bsre all

tlie dignify of gtrnl age, yet they are yolllig forever Tlrey

are c lassie, ho was Murray If SoJplt— in uppewnuirr
"

'

' A nd also in font," the Admiral declared " W lieu 1 first

rrset him lie wan fresh from the mint—not Ibe mint of julrjo

He bad got Hie government Mump nn bint, and wo* ui.mit

to be put into eirrulalion a* nn officer. At Auna|»olh. It

wit*; ju-i after the regular gntdimliua system came in. I

whs a cimU-I. and be was n middy oo w ailing-orders. Ili-

wiia very cliummy with me. Hut bow I did look up in him'

Wlmn tie went to mu. naturally he became my pet hero.

Tlie only draw hurt on Hint wn» be didn't do uiij thing he

roie " The Admiral lolhd linck in bis cone ebair, und latigfa-

ed. "Good reason," lie Mild " There wna no efaanee.

And. on tlie ounte oeociunt, when 1 went to hth. uni tlie

yean rolled by. / dwlnt do anytiling heroic either.'

He InuglMvl ngidn But those of us who remembered or

had read how Admiral Wnrlwtrn nailed a ditp up » certain

rmirow ebiumcl liedg«d nrrowi with iorp(*l<*« w. ie hanlly

inelirw'l to amtlc nt bis braverv. He went uu suddenly to

spesk about »els of signal galLnlry in tin- wnr. Hi* ey«

s

gnxnd far away. Hlsdre|dv Unoiteil foe* glowed *» if with

n flush of sunfieoms returning from the day* <>f curlier man
hood. An underlying w>U ninily gnve peculiar jmlli<w to ibis

look of renewed youth; and »i varying etmutoiiM toucbul
hia face, we saw the fiery light of lain In hliiy* up in him
again. At nintnenls, Ion, when nlaiintetiMlIy I lint sight of

him, all hut lit* white huh nmi heard, the smoke of guna
bn toed actually lo lie drifting MT<M» the n«h uml glare of

til* conlilct ns of old.
" Well, well." he said at Inst. " lltindidpirii ehnnec came

in the end." Then lw proceeded n itliout further orders, and
the course be shaped is laid down in the tinrrativc below,

.\1hxu the In-ginning of our war I repotted at WH&ldnglon,

and there I nut any God* quantity of old mivy men— ves,

"God's quantity.~ Ihtifa juM rvuctly whnt they atemta to

me— hurrying to offer llwfr serriow toward beiplng to save

the l ahiti. FelUiw* wlui bod resigned and gone into Iwisi

ness or proferbiotta, and even men iinu were uimost invalids,

came in crowds to ;i*k for some sort of duty—tamo cltaiscc

1o offer tlicir lives for the country . 1 kepr •celtig these fel-

Iowh right und left, and it did nte good, for there were
waverers nnuuig us. no doubt of it Northern men.who found
it too groat » btrnin to go tutd Oglu tbnfrown borne-folks.

Well, oo* day, going up the step* of Hie Navy I>r|armirtit

—sJinbhy ohI building, then. Iait dignified—] ran sptlHl
Murnty Itandolpli. Yon ciui guess bow delighted 1 wns to

see him. We hadn't Diet for ywlf*; and there he was, large

«ui life, a Northern man coming to declare bl* loyalty.

He loal been on sick lenvc f»T it numla-rof tnuiilbs. but at

bis lust etumliinthio Irefme tire Hoard of Hurgeon* lind l« err

pronounced lit for duly ugsiii.

I mi t it glorious, i said to him. "to see lire old Uoya

coming bock?" nnd so on. “ At tire first sign of duoger to

the flag." 1 nild. - they flock Tiatnd like n bnVal of nigte*."

I thought, right away, that lie ditlu't answer w ith murh
vim, ” Nunc of us may never meet *pon.“ Ire mid
"Fortune of war of course."surd I. rather ItuiigriHot at

bib taking that Uitre
'

' Soot of us have c»t to die. Hut it*

all for honor. ' Then 1 asked him whether be bad itetur

Hastened to duty.
'• No,"BBi*J be. "hut my duly U fljwtl It is jcifoctly

clvar."

"What do yrvu m< .in by tbntf ‘ I lipped out- I was a
good deal astonished,

He glamssl nshle. only fur a moment. Tlren be Irsikeit

nte square in lire eye*, with a good deni of «i]iprc*'ed lire.

" Wnrbttrn. " said he. ' I've resigned, ami my restgnation liua

Inch accepted."
If I'd bad the voice of n btnini whistle, it wouldn't have

dot»u Justiev lo my nmrer Mid my disappointment. As it

w.v>, I let out n mild soil of yell, hilt it showed bint wbat I

felt ** You nictui you're going to tidik duty ttndet lire?" I

oskwl him.
It uiir bi» turn to gel mini, and be didn't bate n minute

He clinthisl bis fist. I llrnugltt he was going Ur bit me lie

dwln t do licit, but he tired off a volley. It w** tlutt lie

(ouldn't shirk. I.eiutcre he wo»u Virginian, twit being n Vir-
glnian, Ire couldn't serve ngnitisl his own Suite He would
la- virulei fire fast enough, us I would rev; hut it would he
ou tlie other siite.

We bad It hot null heavy, of rourae. I argued witli liim,

but to in
i
purpose. Kiuidly I s*i.J:

" Well, before wc pnjeetvl to break retch other's heuiU. we
might as well bleak hrvad together, t'onrei aud dlue with
lire to-night."
Tlal caught hint, und hr ngn-eil. Our feint was nslrangc

one, ibougn. Wc were my Ihiirtr brtween eottrres. and
pretty marly fought out lire whole wnr In ndvalMT aeiuss
•hat little tuliU- Well. air. In the end I convinced him. 1

i|i>ii t mention lliiii lo my credit. Ihii it was gremly to kin

He deckled to withdraw bis resignation, atwl the very l»M
uioiiiing he went lo lire depaiiin. nt lo ntieial to i|h iimller.

Wlien be sluilnl oil that ctlnud Ire was buoyant ; when he
cubic Urek to me a couple of bouts later a terrible change
boil swept over him. 1 never want to »oc a mail again *o
atamprel witli despair. Tire Secreiury of lire Nnvy.it eectws.
had born nscBtfui, He wouhlu t Hurl uu officer who luul

Iresli.slul fora single day.
" No." Ire *iid; "your rtrsignaiiirfi Itas Ireen ucvvptcd. and

1 refuse lo reinstate you
“

Ni, at one hlun, llaiidu’v
|
n*t was wiped out. and hi* future

taken iiway from him. My hero w as knocked iab> apliuttra
Hia temyrer was I«mi fiue to allow him uny eoiir-e uf iev«tige
in mere pervu.al pbpre Wbat wn» lie to do? He ekplaiu-
ol bis on u view of tlin at once by allying:

" Well. I've iiiiiue my mu litlie I've alsiBtloord my State
ami lie Id lo Hie TiiImu on cnaviclioii. I have aoscitcd my
loyalty, uothing can change that now; but it im* not been
aceepusl. Tlrerelnre Ibe only ibiug k-fl, the only resort I

have, i* to enlist ns it sailor.

"

Uooil IrenveCi*! the wlea of It* 1 evelatiiMil nt him, * Wbat

!

you. uu officer, iinu m il i.poii lire li-t tm pn>muii.iu!"
He *aid, wry nodlv, ' I uai no longer an nfbecr."
"(Hi, well. ' 1 told him, "it's utterly impu’*lhte for you

l* gn u* .» coiniiioii milnr-man "

"No. sir," he shot buck. " Nothing is impossible to a
patriot

''

He moved away, ulmut to leave me I c.dUd him Imck,
and urged thiU a lot of u* costbl get together and mollify
tlre N erctnry; tiut Ire wouldn't listen.

"
1 have said I um lavul," lie retorted; "nnd my wold b

doubled. 1 euu'l rwll lire N-en tnry out for u duel I <-aii-

n«l dishonor myself by pledging my wold again. But I

will prof* nay won! Is tore.

Higlil oil that be murebed off I lind uo bleu tire matter
Would cud lliere. Kept ex(>ccliDg him to turn ti|i agum
for week*. Hut lie didn't come, mid Ho one could get track
id him anywhere, Well, the tu«b of »at cnuulu tire after
that; 1 was aliuutied .body and brain. Kuudolph drifted
out of sight. He berniire > mete iiw-iu-iry

,
like a niau h»t

uverlfuard nod left far behind u-

] never saw lilm again till wnr lire close of tire war.
Uviutt, you were sptwking a li tte while ago about Fort
Fislier. Well, the second awvnull on Fisbrr, nmi live cap-
ture, took pUee on the nil. of Jaiiusiy. |Nk*>. I wa» there

.

ami tbtuu I heard of Kaodu for lire llr>t time since our pul.
log. Wlreu tire fleet whs in Bcuufurt Knuds, just before the
altnrk, it happened that au nkl ipiurlefinnstev iiirm- on
board our ship from tire JtinMAuiu, He *m n mnu I bail

known in Hie service futmcrly. and ao be made Ixild to

sfN'tik lo tire.

" Ileg pirdoD, sir”—linirbiug bis «*p— "hut there's n
gcnlliiiaiu serving ou our ship us bo's'll, ami I Hunk you
know lilm. sir

"

It sMiindcd to deuced impudent. 1 diilu'l know wivat to

liuiki* of it. So I giowled out: "A fientlrmau a UiVuT
W hut do you in. nn’ Wbat s bis name?''
" Murphy, sir."
*' Never inwril of hint." raid I. disgust'd
The quartermaster waa persisirnt. " Heg partlon. sir"

—

Ire was evhi* me keenly now—" lie's on tlw roll a* Murphy,
hut he tltre-u‘1 look like a Mim.liy.aud lie ain't. The wet-

grunt nod I thinks be is a Mr. Murray Randolph, sir."

" Kititdolpb'" Tbn whole possibility rtodied npin nte.

" The Mrgeaat mid you!" told I.
“ Win. .» the sergeant?"

" fiereewBt of mat in.*, sir. lie knew Mr. Ifundolph. sir.

when Mr. lbtndidnb was iieuleuaut on tire looif.dei with the

obi Fariflc M|ii*ilron TJiat was sonre year* linck Tire

scrgcaot is more forward than I Ire. Mi. Tlie other day Ire

saluted .Min i'll v. ami tuv* tn bint. Gnrwl morning, lieuten-

ant.

'

mv* Ire Murphy looks kind o' frightened like, but was
viiy stiff; and wtys Ire 'Notre of your nooirense, sergeant
M hut are you up to!* ' Suiiff.' ssy* the •ctgeaat, 'and I

know you. nir. You are Lieutenant Murray Knuiluipb
'

Then Murphy bluffed him off Said there wn such a nmn
take, lie b'liuved. hut he bail enmetu nn end long ago The
sergeant awl 1 thinks otherwise. It «omo to us, remember
lug you were an old friend on lire name ship, you might wish
to take a look nt bint

Wliemtpou l tb.vnkn] thequanermam r. la fact, I would
have gone straight over lot lie Vim.<»v.i to Investigate ' Mur
nby,” but Porter signalbsi lire fleet to get uuder way almost
Imnuslliit.'ly. ami 1 couldn't leave my ship. Then esme the

bonhardniMH. and tlren the asuiult Wo Undrd mat kill

ors and KKI utaiiuea. if vou renremlrer. to help tire army. It

waa heart hrosking work for our pour blue jackets, chnrging
Ihirer high rumputs across «b open ls-.wli, with nothing tu

their Itoada hut nul***e* and r< solvers ilmt didn't carry far

enough. They weren't organiz'd either—only squad* thiown
ini*, our force. Tire fire of tire lower gun* rakod lire bench
and broke 'em up—drove 'em back under cover of tire ma-
rine- lultskets The fort was tukOB that algid, of coiizht;

but when our wounded In.ls were l-rongbt off tire next morn-
ing, they wen* all mixed up. One of our own ImhiIk. coming
to u». carried, us lr inrne<l out, a laidlv damaged sergeaat of
urariues. utid on bl* buses u woutshif aallor won re*tlug tin-

conscious. They bub belonged to the Mintt»ola.

Tire sergnmt raid, telling me bis story; " You wr. sir. 1

bod bom M to Ihe ivg, but l Ud Imtanl it apall r.i<e.

aod I »** grand on my aim. mn. hut didn't take any account
of it. When w« bad fallen buck towards tbu edge of the

liench. Hi* inch, some fool up iher* In Ibe fort fired n bullet
tl.Mt pHrit ..IT <nre of my Ire*. 7'W mad* nre io.nl! J.ot
thro I sighted n man on lop lire surtb-work, |s«bi..g over
a* if he wit* glad he'd utiidi.' small el.altg.- of tuv lire ydiit.

though nii'ir « likely I.*- wa n i the on. dial did it. I up
will, my gun, all lire m.iiic. and give him -v IhiJI right in tire

Beck. I hd MH ever kill a gouue? Well, sir. tb .l fellon
acted just like n shot goo-i- His neck nod liea.l swung
round ai d round, alow, and tben in- dr..p|wd forward uu tl.r

[.aiiijH'i, .lend A I*.Ul that time I got fuinl from has if

woutl.nml when I sul down lo rest, I raw tin* hen saibre-

man stretched out light along side of nre. U'c luul to sin v
Uirrr nil night, und r tnrel U. keep no eye on him. but nt

lust I .Implied off nnlrvp. I wii* dreaming. 1 don't kiK.w
how long, and something tool nmi plrireanl, I llsoughl. lay
round my bead It was like soft |dll..wa. And I Ireui.l

mu*li-. I«m>; hut lire music begun to suretlrer me, uud 1 w..kc
tip alirii|rf, nrul found it whs the tide ennting in, liumming
round it*. A little more and we'd Is.llt luivr l*-. ti drowned
mm. Nt I luutini ibis chap • little funlivr up lire rand

ii.nl we W:«Kr.l nil wu wna t.w.k off Ire across r,.y

krill'. Ill lire bout, for it was cruwiinl. and 1 wished I had
mv s|v»re tire right llivre for lie hwned lieuvy on mv l*ir.

leg. I tell you. I in idruid. sir. he r n giMiv Yoon, ami Hon v

wutre oecouBi, for. if 1 ain't mlsiakeu, bit name b Ihuidolpb
Murray. « Ireutcniint that wus

"

1 admit I shuddered as I looked < luw-lr at tire unrofuadinit
mnu in bis sailor cloth.* Ii mu Kniuto! And my own
breath mure fleer again as 1 saw the breath stir in Aim Hr
Win nlivc! It wasrit king, under goad cure ami nlletitiou.

Ire fore Im. cumc to. nmi you never ktu-w a man gladder Ibno
Ire na> when Ire raw me b-anlng over hint.

That was after we liatd got him corafortably slowed in a

hammock ill the trek Iwy. He clutched my hand Invalid
fiohiiKi. yet with nu uiieurlbly w.rt of alteoglb. ami Mniltd
iu Ins ivm-rvcd way. but it ana proud smile, too

" You tree, 1 kepi my word. I've Ireen hryid.Wari.unt, all

through. Hut— if they bad only given im Inu-k my old cm*.

Ills ton* of regret, so deep and unMlisfled but perfectly
csdm. whs a|i|sslling. and sb-'ork my iserve. Hut an inspira

Iran came to me, and I made a resolve on tire spot, Ibougii

all I eraitd say to him wu*,
*' iK.u't think too much of the past, old titan; just try to

fier for u* raor."

Tlren I fpiirtiy went to work lo get him restored in lit*

rank 1 w rote to the Hecralarv of tire Navy. t. . tire President,
nnd to ('orvgie--m'.ii itglil and left. My fel low -o<Reers help-

ed with it will. nmi there was ii fair pros|:c. t of securing wbat
we wanted. Hut you burnt In.w much red tnp* and delay
them is *1 * >ut mi. Ii mallelk.crru la waMlluc.iirol uieniiwhile
Kaed-.

I
pit tteerired to I* dying.

Every morning und atrtcrnnoii 1 went lo sec him regularly
He never tillered another wuid in lire way of repining for

his l-.vt rank, but his eye*, as tliev met mine, questmoed
nt*. They went hungry It mat Ire Ik- lind some sort of
hope; Inti be wouldn't pul it ruin word*. I nlwsys gave
him a cheerful. eiiroumginr look. lint wlinl ii.uld I mi)?
"I know I'm dying "—3m cam* out w|ib thnt -it List

‘"No*. IVurburn. will you at* to It that the depatlnwol
gels ami records my true nanre, ami understands how I

served the I'nion and died for it jus-1 in this way ?"

That wns nlmnst loo niurb. - iHrd?" I sln.l lawk. " How
•nn I lell cm anj tiling of tlx- sort when you kurrn't dU.S at

ult. inn) We don l IBenn In k'l you? You haven't aiev ngfct

even to talk nlmitt ouch a thing. Ynu'w got to Wall, any
how, till you gel your old comnitraiun again. It will b

*

hen: unren."

Tlren, I tell vnil, fire evinc into hi* eye*, uml real Joy. loo
" Will it?" he asked, in a child'* voice, with the tiual of

a child.

I Jt»*S in si'l.i i. For. to tell the truth, 1 didn't feel much
like talking, aud if I talked, I might not Ire telling Hit

truth.

Iksy* ami days passed, nnd Haudo ourlived bv more timn
a week tire r|»u the surgeon* albgted to him. Tin- promt**
I bad held out evidently kept him tip. Hut by that lime ]

Is-gun to wnnrk-r whether lire promise could Ire fulfilled. ami
I suppex- be wondered Mill tiiorv. poor fellow, lie w us my
feeble, lire sfuirk of life riiiubl g» at any imumnt. Really
Im- look'd like u mere shadowy inn ing of himself a* Ire lay
lirere nL-airul Ibe whit* of ibe IminiBnck. As f.o me. 1 »a«
in »n agony of siis|wiim- for fear Ire should die lUrappointui.
I tiled to iieurtro him up. to Cheer bsm. divert him, even lo
tlx- exlent of joking, ami telling him lie never could |sisa

tire guard line, out of this life if be didn't carry hi* old com
mission. He took that in good part, hut it was uo use
Ttomm uiyi vys tb;ii took of IKircbeil, biingrr. thirsty

exptchmry in Ids eye*. Ami each lime I caste t.. -it U--ble
him. which was oflencr and oflcner now und Ire raw I

hadn't brought what Ire longed for, ouch light u* tl«-r. was
about his fact- .ilresl away from him ainin. It wus m awful
struggle UtwiH ii us of hope ami paly, nnd all alien! No
wolds can describe it, and wu had no words to express it.

Wr dill not dare sp.uk it fully, hut Ire »m true m. tul still,

ami held on with -ueh grit us I never raw outdone.
Very early oat- morning a amnll steam tender nunc to us

with despatches. Immclsstelv on receiving them. I barrird
to Handolpb. I>ay was breaking, ami sltom- with a mingliti
sort of light—pearl and ctiwimm Uvetber. Itnudo s pole
face wa* w> Idler stilt. It was only fancy, of court*-, bur tire

mixed fight made it look fora iiioorent ns tliough the drop*
of lilnod tint sprinkl.ut bis fvc when we first re* overed him
were atlll there Yen—ptwtl and crimson!
He wns awake, und turned that searching g.-.ze on Inc at

once, but apparently could not utter a woni 1 oja-ned tho
big offteial envelope wliieb I loal Innuglit with me. drew out
the docuni.’ut, and held It up Ireful, him He i "ihi sec l.y

Hie muriiing gleam wbat it wus. He raised Ida thin arm*,
and seized it from me quickly.

Yes. thunk Oud!" said I. "IF* ibe old commission, »i.*1

dated from the very tiny when you n*ktil for it hack You'v «
earned it fiiiriy. You won t rewign it now. Hand"?”
He uniieralijod me nil light, foi I lunched hr* Iran.] with

mine ami he Sinlhd a little, w ith a bright glance in ret urn.
aud whispered, very eanioHy, Never "

Minicle* liuve bnp|H'ired. aril 1 tlwught sun Ii a miraeh-
w.uild bring him rouml to fife Un o. and keep 'him nlong-
salc—whai with Hie nxclienreiil. lire mrprire. and tire imp
pines.*' *>mldi«oly, tliougb. there wus a change and a kind
.d startled look in bis face. He grn*|reil the parehmrtit nsorv
flrmly, ns if Ire wa* afraid snore one might take it front hint,
ami idmoHt in a minute inr wna dcml.

A* Ibe Admiral ended, a burst of martial mitsir- poured in
upM us it cm fnn tire opn itodt; and wbejring tlrei
strain, wc nil rose in stlmc*. ami poraed out to wlrerv the
hand |-laved paliiutki aim while the flag was hauled down
for the Bight.
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THE NEW MINISTER TO FRANCE.
Till! President Iiilh appointed Mr T J« fit-twin OstUdce. nf

Boston. m succord Mr. Whiteluw Iti-lil »- Minister nf the

I'nilol fflaic- in Pari*. Mr. Cisdidge watt plmcd in nomiuo-
l*iu for the office by Hrput *1U aim of tbe Nru KuvUlid ilrlr-

galltin in Coni) ret*.' hut as be i» < ..in|»trntivrlv unknown in

puldic life, the piMwIldlity of liU appointment wan not more?

Ilian im-nUoacit in tin* rH-w»|*v|K-r- lie lm*> held onlv tun
public |wi»*»— Park Commi-uottcr nf Boston nod ilek gate
in the rerent Pan-American Congress ilc it u litlle more?

limn »ntv inin nld. and a native nf IknitMi. when . in tnani

ness and society, lie lut* ts-n in n 1 for thirty five vtnrs
Hi* grandfather win* Thom-- Jefferson. tiie find Minister to

France after tbe formation nf tiie ( oiled Mate*
Mr. Cnnlidgc wa* graduated fnwn Harvard. and llien spent

wiiire tins*- hi Kum|* lb turning borne. h> etileml Into tin:

£ml India traile, in n lileli Ire priMpered In IKVilie heeanie

* lie Pn-sith-nt nf lire Ikadlt Manufacturing Company, with
large notion-nulls at Lowell. Tiie affairs of i His company
uetp not in gotal fiiiumi.il condition wIm-ii Mr C'iM«)idip-

charge. but la tiie emine nl several years bn pstaldNiMil ilai

binim-rw ii|Min a sound footing. Thru lie weal tu France,
and live! there fur three years, ncipiiri us durinc this re-si

lienee a proficiency in Ihe French Lingunge that will la- nf

great value to linn in Ilia new capacity V\ Im-ii be camp Imk
to America lie ti».k charge nf the Uiri'tiiv Mnniifai-iunne
Company, and iniilt up a sinuil lin-im-m into a very large

one. In 1*M> be gave up manufacturing. and became Pmd-
il- at of tbe Atchison, Topekn. anil Santa Ft? Itailmsd. lie

lreljs-1 thl« company out of very serious financial si mil*. aitd

then for a litlle wlille ana President of tbe Oregon Hallway
and N'nvigntion <’otii|Niny. When be re-lined fniin this coin
nany be resumed tiie liniuieial man.ig. meat nf several New
England t-ottoo-mill*. and in time he is still interested.

The new Minister ha* never lieen prominent in politic*,

though always a stanch Republican. Ill* wa>. T. JulieTurn
< 'oididge. Jun. was one i*f the lending spirit* ill the rsliib-

likhmeat of tiie Young Men * Druuicmtre ( ltib of Mnvsa
chilM-tis, anil there was in rnmniUear* sumo mhundciMiimi-
fng as in the father-a |s«s|thin. Tire ehb-r t’nnUdco *ct tin*

at rest hr reintrilmtiflg In tin- rh-cliiwi of Mr. Harrison. Mr.
Cooliilirr Inis been promim-nl in tiie |mldie chant i<-- in lk«
ton At Harvard be elected llie PhvsieuJ Hc*c:ir< li l.slairu-

tory.aad nrr In the town of Manchrarer a puldic library

Mr. OHilidm? has rather a reddlrrly Is-m mg nod in society is

one of the most popular men in New England.

LAYING THE CORNERSTONE.
FtrKt.K April has never bo n belter iH-ltavei] than om the

perfect day It supplied New York for the hull holiday 'bat

was decreed Ity the l.cgi-lutiirr of the State for enabling all

its titixem take part lu tbe ceremony of laying the cor-

ner stone of the numument t<i Gmcml Grant Never lass

the site vindicated tl>e wisdom of it« choice more decisively

than In tl*c dear air that made starkly visible from it tbe iri

terminable northward reach of tiie stnrinl river, tire la-gin-

ning* oppnsitc of the Palisades. and tin- with- Intervening

water dotted with sleatu craft, from tla: grata L-fim nioiiilor.

the JfttAfoMonutA. that was In reiar out its sillutr at the end
of III*' exercises, to the smaller vessels, all fluttering with

bunting To tin*-*- win* had hum's* tlielr way to dan-mont
up the Riverside I»iivc. where It terminate* and to Hum
who bad entile through lire Central ami the Mnmilir»*h-
purk* tire site of llir uvinumi-til w,os tbe natural ironl and
cultnlnnlinci uf ••tie of tin- must delightful of siilHirhan drives,

with the emerald era** and tbe tender green of tbe early

foliage ami lire jmtebes of the darluy; early bhnmms rtank-

Inq the roadwuv. To the insurer ituinlwr tlmt came in lire

p;n Ved cars of tbe rlevutcd nwl and (.'(imbed the smldt'li

bill, tin- slew of lire river and llie further shore before them
ami the park ffreewrr all about tbein as they trained tire

plnteau came as a k’lial surprise. Few >if tbe (lYsst ccUMmtirwe

that Itad assent I tied at Hie hour set for llie la-itlnnlnit «if tire

nmtMT bill mast have reflected bow foitunalo wai* lire

choicu of this far seen bluff for tbu tomb ami mnnumviit uf

a hem.
How lanre the enneourw wire K a <pie*l|oa that even the

most (experienced of gtli-sarrs on like ca-casion* wmild hesi-

tate to answer, Tire !•»«• of tire monument, which had la-eu

levelled weeks before, was furuisliml with some four tbou-

mnd seats. At the s*ailbne*t earner of It liunyc from thn

auataining derrick that wa* to lower it when tire nine arrived

(Ire corner stone, a qrsnitc cul*e of six fret Midway alonit

tbe anuthern face of tire foundation wa* a gar little canopy
of red and white ami blue that wa* t*» shelter the speaker*.

Tbe platfnrm was filled with cla-< rows of situ-r*. ami a

nt erowd of jieaple exlemhd southward from tbia point.

«tly mawosl. to a point far beyond the currying capacity

of any voice, insomuch that lla- < hwrrinf wliwii grrclrd tlic

President when be spoke was at tbu eoisklit* of this throng
aodilde only aa the stridulou* notes of insert

r

>a the other

facsu of tire foumliitnia tire crowd was not so dense, hut on
•well there was at all limes a crowd .which seemed In increase

from tiie iieginnink' to tbe end of the ceremony. Tire guess-

r* ran all the way fmm twenty to s veuty llaataand. One
nf them muy ho worth giving, and that is a pork pnllcrman'a

estimate, wliich In such a msttcr is that of an expert, that

tlrere were two tlnni-aud vehicle*. At an average of four

pauenirer* this would give eight thoir-and “carriage pet*-

ple. "ami ibeso bore but a small proportion to Ibwe wire •***(

come •« foot.

Whatever Its magnitude, tire crowd was an great that otilr

a small fraction of it could bear wlint was said, --r even with

any distinctness ree who was saving It What It had come
out to are must have hem douhlful to llresc of its memlwra
who were nut preiaiwd fnrnklv to vanfesa that lliey Inal

muse out to see each other. What was said of General
Grant’s funeral was even more cminplcriimsly true of this

Inter dcmnnslrntren of Iwimir In his tnemiwy. Tire sjas-ta

tors worn tire spectacle. Tbe funeral procwelmt. bownver.

Was in Itself a wonderful Might, as almuat everyInaly win*

was left in town llwt August day can la-ar witness, where
as the procession on tills later otrwaiun wna but a mralcrale

psgearit. If the law en uttng tbe half liollday bad l*-s-ii en-

aclesl earlier, doiilrth-sK all nf ourcilitccn soldiery wouUI have

helped to swell it, loll this wa* impracticable, and Troop A
wax left to represent tin' militia and to iwrort the President.

It did .hi* limy retry admirably, and won tire admiration of

everybrsly for the appearance of men and horse*, but if*

num'bcm did not entitle It to lie reganhsl as a iinrersiion.

Several companies of regular artillery Its* I bren tlelaihsl fisr

the ncca*ion. but they were landed at tire whnrf below the

bluff, marched to the plateau, and deployed In receive the

Preaiilent, and when the exercises were over, departed a*

they hud come. There were prraent. too. sntne two thon-

aand raembera of tbu Grand Army ami of the Ia>y«l Legion.

Mi* Grunt wa* present with iwo of bor aooa and their chil-

dren, and the diitingiiiriird visitors as they arrived paid
their inspreu to tire widow of lire hero a* one of the chief
dal re* of tbu occasion.

The programme gave Iwo o'clock a* (he hour of begin
ning, and it was with a surprising punctuality that nut many
minutes after a s«|iiad of gray <outeil pirk nolicrnien ap-
peared clearing lire way fm the troop uf wlta-h fostr plu
toot** man Iasi in fmut of the President * carriage and Hires-

l*-biiid. Ih-hiud came a long line of (Wiringe*. containing
tire dlMtingnisIred am] the um]i*lingaislte<l persons liaving

official re -1st tun* to the occasion, ami mere s|icrtNtor* liming
for tileasure. Among die farnrei went tire Vice Prrehli-nl.

Hie Post master General, tbe Hccrvtnry of War. die Sn-re-lnry

of lire [nterior.Gener.il Howard ami General Scholiehl, Gen
era I Hr.raee Porter. Mr. Drpaw, nu- 1 Ih-v. Dr.Wa Hall.

The exerctu-s were a* simple a* the uriungenieiiis. Gen
eral Hotnee Pbrter •Mlvc-r«l a speech ctmlalnlng the very

signiOeanl atwl Wrieona- aiiiiounis-iiM-at that within littk-

lliore than a monlli over f'jnO.tllHI had lasll adihsl to Ike

flla.MIt) of suhscriptions fit building the monument that

iind been collecttMl situr General Grant « dcutb. and <-x-

presoed III* n,undent expectation dial by Memmial ilay the
abide ammmt licvshsl to rninpli'te tin- lire- Iihiou-

ntenl is estimated to cost will liavr l*-en siilrecrilwd It is

fair to atkl that it is to General Porter's own energy nntl *a

gacity that the remit Ire announced is mainly lobe ntlrihided.

Then the Proldetit wu» introiitu-ed to “lay" the coracr-

Mottc. tiait it. to spread the mortar over it* uVl with a gohl-

en trowel made for the oecaskm, and. after a prayer by
Hr. Hull. Mr. llnrri*oa nimie a brief speech in oulo.-y of
lietM-ral Grant and in hmrlr pntire of General Porter*
hiMi-ne* taeiti of the caterjirfsc. Mi. Ihpew* oratkm. a
Cwrefui sod naexaggetuted statement of Ike cIuiiim of Gen-
eral Grant to the gratitude of lus rottutrymni. enure next,

and after this lire licncdiclioii. This Iran no sooner ta-en

pronounced llimi the great gun* of the m.A la gan
lo roar tlielr "Feileral solute. A wiry »« made for lire

• wrriwc«s of tire Pre-riderd and his rompaiilwi*. and pre-war-

Iv a coalianous strrnm of vehicles la-gan io ffnw- dawn the

Riverside to lire city, the crowd diffused itself over lire

space* lately tvwrvrel. ami the la) log id tire cortrer-stoire

was over.

THE NEW AND OLD PRACTICE CRI ISERS.
Itv vr. MRI'IIKW KIM!, Jiff. HATH) r « ffAW

TllK launching of lire new inm.iio- crui-er for llie use of
lire naval cadets menu more than u passing notice, for it ts

the first lime in lire history nf tho Crdied Stale* that its cm
lirvo olfieer* have Ims-ii recogni/ed to the extent of a mi Hern
»l«lp. armed ullh high f»iWer guns. The old obsolete type.
•f which lire ('mniWisfiiw is a fair representative, lias *<g
acrviie ever since llie haindation of tbe Atadrmv in IMS
Though many eminent officers of the navy, rtwliclfig Ihtl
Ibn m-Imio! of Ha- -allot U not lo day wbat It whs in the time
of Paul Jones, have -Iroagly advocated the hoilding of a
no deni vevsel. Ilreir iikvi- never seemed lo rnaterinli/e. and
tire faitliful old I’nMJtlrlhtitKo was commiuouned fig this Im-
portant duty every summer.
Tbe applh-atkai of -team uud elu traily lo tbe modern

man of war bus w rme.'ht namy rmiicul clinngew in naval
warfare—eliangc* Hut now make it necessary tor an officer

to I*' a scientist ns well us a sailor. By then- tllalllc fortvw
tlw mcm-tcr gun I* rapidly tooilrd. die huge projectile raised
to tin- hreev h and the enllre Uiltery llrvd with niurvrllons
pieci-loa Verily II look* us Ihuagli tire days of sails am
numlwresl, ami yet a few -eainun of llie old school refuse to
accent Hie new ci»nditt<in».

I n ill never believe in this 'teakettle' o-aman-hip.” raid
an old re-tirol offleei to na a few days ug->. " Von pros
lie Imllon. aud lire plotiullera do the rest, be lotilinurd.
" and liiiHigh I (ally realiu? tbe necessity of both Meam ural

elect rie ity to pnxlui-c no efficient fighting machine. It U not
Hu- school in which we should train our young cadets lo

make u>«mI x-ana-a No. *ir. Mini them lo m first in an
ohl-fa-blaawd ‘ M|i«re rigger'; tench them howto bundle a
ve-o-l under canvas alone, and nficr leaving Annu|«ili* they
will have every * *| -port iinity of learning bow to steer n ship
under strain

'

On tin- other hand, the younger getreralkm claim that tie

VtMMil of Ute future will UiM! tbs MH wiiImiuI a ntilcll Of
canvas. Heavy spsrs and rigging, they toy, raire the i enlre
of gravity, ami tbrtrfofe trial to d«*tfoy the -lability of a
vowel For tbk* rea-ott the llglilral laewibh- nuals. lo sustain

tbu niachittU guns, will Is- lilted.

Hot It of these statements tire tbe extreme views of cnihu
sinst*, for tire day will never mine when mill* can l«- • int-

inuteri entirely front a vessel of the cruldng n |m In Htc
n gkm of llie "trade- wind-, when s|>«i1 Is not a ilr-iili-nitum.

ec-oniMiiV at lead would deiiiainl tbe Ian king of fire* and
tire mieiwipliug of propellers. Would it not t* well, liters

fore, to effect a eonipromive. anti M-Ild the younger rmiela InM ill a sailing vi **-el, w Irik the nlilcr oar* COItld Utllixc tliu

new Mcnaretr Crulwo in -ailing •kiiw are. like angels' t|m 1».

few ami far I* tween, and it would I* | • air economy to put
nn ny the okl 6bnshflu<iwn, one of lire smartest ships nffout.

TfIB H1CW PRACTICS BTKXMEH - BitffCnorT.-

Unnclinl at Kllaslirtti, ffnw Jtnejr, April m. 1st*
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now of a dull while bcneutb llie summer sun, when I went
In wck for shade licuealh the plane-trees of Mime old deserted
square mi* Mm k and ImiiMiiK-t beneath the midnight sky
of Dccemlwr. when my kaTk glided furtively along the quays
of sleeping Sliunlxiul . ever present. apparently eternal, they
were always with me. a* I drifted from one day to ntioibcr
as rlnuire dictated. From each one seem* d to emanate a
melancholy all its own; each one seemed charged with n
special misaion, the solemnity of which radiated from it

upon all around. fSrudunlly. ns my life lieciniu- more and
mom that of a Tillk, I gn-w to love tlinn with a strange
low, and in U iriiN 'iml more cDunioun-'l of the proud und
dreamy mm to which they belong'd . in fact my until, whii h
wax then iu a kind of transition state, and altogether ab-
sorbed liy a passionate love, win* thoroughly allnneil In Oil-
mini my Miriam.
Ami then, ila-n tlm lime came fot in. to trnve them, oh,

hnw terribly sail I fell ax. one dull evenin'? in Mun-li. 1 limit

•si along llie Stu of Mormon, watching the lawn giiiduiillv

getting smaller, gradually Ih-c* uning hlotleil nut! When all

elan was vague, all hat cane, tlm grand mim^* und minarets
atill mir ntsive the inW white w*a fog the *'i|<erh ami lolly
outlliicu of Slamhoul Mill Mood out against the darkening
sky. And then, in llial hut now fading sight, wax symbol-
ized. so to speuk.aU Hint I was leaving Ublnd me Willi such
bitter regret—nil my hnpfiv Turkl-li life—and the whole
aerne heeamo cngmvtsl u|H>n my mind in no absolutely indel-
ible manner. During all the years of wandering life which
aucceeded that evening, during all nty exiles nu *ene how-

BY PIERRE LOTI.

I

T i« wilh hesitation and contidenihle sadness that I

undertake to write a chuptcr on ('•"•laaliDonlc.
When 1 was first uskeri In do t»», I was d'apoxri to
decline; lint 1 felt that refusal would In- a kind of
tr.-a-.oii to the Tillk*. so here I nm nliotll to liegin.

To write an impenoan] description wilh tlic unbiassed
mind uf au artist is ullogrllirr impossible In me, more so
than ever, in fact, in the pre-rut eu-c time more. then,
tbowe who follow me must reign lbcin«elvc* to see niili my
eye*, for H will he. •* l» apeak, through my very soul ilsat

they will look at mighty Stambrwl.
Oh. HtnmlMnil, mime of oil names, ever np|u-nli"g wilh

fresh magic force to me' Sn soon as It I* proruiuaced there
rise before me. but fur up above my Imtd. the giganlir. in-

comparably bniuliful outlines of n town dinilv rirrirved

ag!tin«t tin* distant sky. The aea *x at the feet of’lliu rshe-
re"l city, a sen dotted wiUi tli»u*iiniD of -lops and bowls,
skimming nlmsit in ceaseica* agiLailnn, and front which i*

sues a balirl <»f sound in every language of the Levant. The

'plntaof the

smoke— » v»il never completely lifted—llonta like a long
horizontal cluoil almve the crowds of black steamboats, the
gilded kalk>. ai d llie motley groups <>11 llie quays. shouting
itut their aviKJiiion*. or hawking their various wares. And
beyond It all rite* Ho- huge town, looking n» If It were sit*

perided iu l

I

k* »ir above the dust begrimed mist*. There,
pointing up inlu the pure blue sky. are the minarets wilh

their sharp Uarelikc points; there are the mind domes be-

yond. rising in endless mioxes. some of n grayish color, (ilh-

eta of a dead white, piled up tier after tier, like pyramids of

Hone 1 tells. There are the never changing m*»qitea, unal-
tered hr the lapse of centuries, though. percbaBcr. they were
a little whiter ere llie simmer* from the West tarnished the

air with Iheir cxhvlntinns. amt when mine hut sailing vessels

anehoii-d beneath Iheir diode. but ever radically the same,
ei owning Ntaniboul generation after generation, with the
sumo huge cupilns. giving to it its unique appearance,
grander than tlm: -( tiny oilier town in the world. They are

tlm very essence of the past, these unvarying mosques, and
In their alone* mill marbles they enshrine llw- old Mu>sul-

nuin sjurit which is slill in the ascendent on the heights
from which they rise Whether Munl>iul is approached

from the Sen of Marmora «ir from the Asi-

atic aide of th<- Itlm ht Sen. these moKpiea
are the llr-t tiling* i<* emerge from the
• lofting ousts of the horizon

.
rising in quirt

dignity above all that is tvtty au.l lumlern
on the quays ami In tie- liafbnr, ilicv thrill

us with old' mciriorleti. culling Up the grand
mystic ilrvniii of Dim", w ith the thought of
Allah the Terrible und of death.

It was at the font of these mosques that

I pruned that purl of my life which is mo4
imieltM) imprinted on in v memory. They
look*d duwu upon my auventurous career

ever distant, I saw again, night after night in my drvama,
the city of drum* anil liimaietx. and felt ugniu.as it ruse up
nguinst the gmy horizon of the Imaginaiy tcae. the old
lioiiKvlckuesn ns for a native land. I could druu Slamhoul
from memory without n mistake, mul whenever I return to
it I feel the same half painful, half ilcltglited emotion—mi
emotion which time Inis never Iru-ctied

I i|o a»t think, however, that the glamour of my prrsonul
recollection* at all exaggerate* tin- rr-ul grandeur ol the us-

peel id SUmbnul It la denied by lump, und is, ill fuel, tra-

ditional All tra'i-lleis, no mailer who, even those whose
Igrioianee I* absolutely unfat iKiiiiiilile. nru a lie* ted in a sin

S
ilar nmnner when the ini|M*ii"g niitb.ie* gradually emerge
the distance. And us long as Stat.ibonl, vulgarized. ula»!

thaugli it is, ami profitm-il by tourist* from all imitU the
wotId, retain* this uppronch and thew noble outline*. It will

remain. In spite of every thing, the wouderful city of the l'a

liplin, the Queen uf the Orient.

Round about Slamhoul art) grouped other quarters and
the atrlca of pahicvs and mu+*|U* s whic h together furni Coo
slanlinofilc. First comes Pen, where the ('hrislkuur coogre-

>oogni* Towsn op tub >kUAt>KiRir.\r hhkkiB uktwken Constantinople and btjmuou.
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It ifp; then along > llMponin, from the S*s\ nf Murmur* to It in six o'clock on tlte evening «>f my arrival. and may 1 arenl dork tm aim would look w h>vclv iu Greek, Amu1

lit. I U:irk Sm, iiti alltMMU limn trriupU-il tcfim uf suburbs. I lit* lie (arjiren for eunfc’cstiig flint 1 have pasted lie: sl*> In (Ml tibtn. ur Jewish gamieol*. And in Ibiit aniunnp mi-dl.
« of

n l»4» liiiiie In nwfltnt mainuuiiatioii i>r moin«ifcumlloi grimaces to cemeteries, and vi«it* lu nmki und ronmof naliutuililie* tin- Oriental note in isupplied l>r the reel fox

ttmnmnd 1 tflwlu Ikvt of kalkt. Tlio traffic of U» great no interest to any non but myself r seen here nnd there, and by the gangs of porter* In their

Iowa, wMtmd He are iu house* nliutg lire alsora, is mustly Sim— i found ms on tire quay of Tophani’, rented in the ruuDj-coloreil raiment from the Ktreut* of In* more rlrirth

rarried no by water, awl there bi » perpetual nuallif nad go- optn air mii-nte a cafe. which Is tin fodmHi in the Orient. Eastern lower town; whilst for hrtuw us In tbe distance us-

ing upon the teii of Vessel* iadrn villi u inn!icy crowd, v niching the people |ki*». Tophusi t» n kind of S’pitotsto ottrli u gllmt;** brtWMIt the t'lvimionplurc oiuny storhsl
of oilier parts -if the citj.ii |*dnt of tninsiiixii where meet Inuiam of n bit of the dirk Mur Sea of Minuora. nr of ihe

The »arto**» quarter* nf 1 'onsUnlionjile are totally distinrt, many ih'irntigbfum from toUlly different quarter*. own of A -an. gradually dying away in the twilight

with iokabiuau t*f different race, mffrrent religion, »ikI t In l4uc evening* like the present half I lie mud is enrutn- Ikit to return tr> our corner of Topfiinie. Heliiml and he-

different custom* Tlt'.-v quarter* w Id never amalgamate U-rr«i with ted nr many-colored divuns.an nhich reel ini; mm low ns, beyond the hill of Para overshadowiii); u*. are Turk-
S>ijn- are durk awl glaums, with lofty bourn, warpoaout of whoare smoking and im-dluiing One niiatiivre ns in » vast i*h. AriiM-iiiaii, mid Jewish suburb*- following tbe eurnml
aliape by old nge, huddled together In deep deprvMfoos, nl- Ibrutre.and wafcliua the ream U*" ninvenivnt of (irleritnl life slopes of the valley* all along tbe Golds u Horn npjmoiu-.
mnt without mndiLn*, ami while with litue. slime, and mar- with the perpetual going lo mid fro of vessel* on the Ifov mighty Stomloml crow ning Ihe otlier bank and linking
hh- Siinc part* of tire <-ity, again, are tllkd day und night ]">nt*. lb-tween tbe spectator und tbe blue depths of ihc down upon ihi'tn. Tlie truffle lretwcc;i tlwac "iiburln is

wMb » noisy, itellew. siftets gnttespae-looking crowd, whtUt sea with i lie bills of Asia IwyoDii, rites u lofty imMipic. ni;h niosllv mmrd on by aen. iu tUr light |i[rt<imqoe kutka
othm are deserted am] solemn, the tplrll of tlw paal wsmlng iiadotnea. Ir* minaret*, nnd fallerlca. It ia one glow of vivid whieii ply mini nut a ray of light f» left in the sky. Ii is

to luve laks-n refuge among ihe kiosk* and tontlw Pome white awl yellow, two ch^rtuu-rtMlc Turkish rsilnrs which slrungc how the vMdlty of things long Irat sight of sail*
hoii-t-i [jeiched ur*.ii» hills overlook the ditfant fairylike view, nre used in all the coiti|Mralivelv modern InnlMO of Cotmlvn tfiein nil hack to tbe mind in whirl, they have Inin Intent.

Otlier* are liisldeu in i|Ulrt hooka. Wivnth ODeirbt 1ms tinople; the greater uumlier of tbe uew Rnmpic-s. pahusv. It i* name fifteen jeare sires' I lived in ('.ifMtnMInuple.iuid

grouped around *ohm> ontluup msiaqne.lb* mlwbllants living nntl large housea nrr nlso party.colored, llir effect liringguraj yet I hare but to ait slown nnywhcie In the (own. and at
j'let surb n quiet rswintrylTka life a* their nuceatora hefove ag:iin»t Hie Mop of tUrd dinner, and of tlw m-j; forming, loo, onee a vision, ns clour u if I hin) seen ll bill seaientay, rines

them for nuuiy general nms a very tine tiiickgruMciit for rtn> rrowils In iaih-giiteil oua- up hefi-T»- liw of the exact np|ieiiraiit'e of every other purl.
No capital vurie* more in its internal details. or hi il« gen- tunics, the red frx iirvdoniiiKitlng, which nre forever hurry- Imwpvs-t far away,

end :u(h«L frnm linur to hour, arrnrding to the romlitii.n of ing taickwurda nnd forward*. To tlie while and yellow of Uicit n|i|>eais the distinctively Turkish suburb of Karaim
tlw sky arid cfotlda, and tlw direction of ihe wind. Burning ihe public Iniihiing* must tie added tlie crude gre- n of llie i^islsa. with iu ancirnl Oriental hociMw. tdlo|M. anil cafes
tutnnwis and tnilliiirii HtnobliM' arc mrcmlod by gbeain

,
large *lileJd‘ with inrcrlpticm* in gold, ala.Tc all the j>uti shrltensl lieneath pkne-trses, nil alike cm a small st ritc. ii

rnjny vhitehi. with »n*v *n>i lion n •ciihh'H snow-kltirm ra, etitrwncev, nod foanlalbS- rtliite, yellow, and green wua one of niy familiar baiiols In ohUu limes, noil I was
tliok'ing ita white uutla over iIm m»y tkoomnda of black SUe-vkod with gold are Um folora of the graceful mosque op there even day. I are it now. with all iu olatracloriadc
n»:ds petite, and nisi, of the ucieblurinc ki'<-k"— In a word, of all ev« nine life. A crowd of Bailors of the navy have |n»c nr-
Ami llisse atreeu, sijuons, iumI outlying districts of Con- the Oriental huilditigs cliuultnc nut agniust the deep liiue i.-f rivml either from the Arsenal or from some of do big black

stall liisnpie sci-ni in some scuse to lalr-ug lo me nod I lo them. I lie Il'ccporil* and lla; distant shore of Asia, which is ullebily ironclads ancltnred opposite in tbi- Gulden Horn. Hiippy-
IV la-ii I viitrli tbe i.lli; ernud* disgorge d from t lie Hriinii-rs. Ih-eiimlrig Intcnsitli-d In tlw* twilight, bearti-il nnd laughing, they go about in grotipa, shnking
I grudge them their freedom to wander aimur the town, ami The row a of divans in tlioopen mr gradually Lstume tillcsl hanils litre and lltert.and rilling all the street* and square*,
kink them as intruder" dr*i<nm(iiig tnv own dnnntin, with idlers of every race, nod wearing every corttuoe of Use Instead of hate they aw (be fez, imd tbeir collar* nr> rest

wiibout n proper feeling of idmicsliini nnd respect for ancient Levant. The Intsv waiter* burry about currying microscopic Instead of btor, otherwise they might In- Fn-nrh or English.
SLamtinul. Alt throe iiuorter* which they atari; nt with idle cup* of roflrc, r-iki aweeLmeaU. ami burttiDg crullers in lililc Wwnn nre with them, only niotht-r* arid tltlci*. you must
curintiity ] know a* I know no other town lu llic world. I cupper vrimU; tlie grand ftiM'lunting evening l>iitngi> of tlie know, wearing their long while, blue, or pink veil*. Tire
Jiave traverwsil every yard of them by day und l»y bight, tiii.nt U-gjita. tit. u.icyt7<A* ate lit. and iltelr odur with that naval officer* are (here (no, not too pumd to smoke in the
utlutng fainilLvrlv. as the fancy took rue. In Ihe life of the of cigarettes till* tlie air. tin tbe tonrl Mill left vacant all litimiilv*t nf tlie (wfe* ani'.'iigid Hie (srople. It it a euatnai
hunt id' si of ihe [HMple lb it how atn I to speak of nil thus.; nutmirr of earrinres und foot possetigers are Mlill (Kissing quite (wcultar to Turkey, tlu» ilemorrntic mixture of rank*,
thing* with tlte nm-s«siiry impartiality, when at every turn [ niorg, well-ntnunled.gityiy ilressed military cuvalierxof noble )in«has ncnl beys silling amongst jiexir pn'ijile In Ihe vafea.
mu met hy mi-mmira of couth nod r.f love* Hsiw can I mien <>n their wnv to or from Um palace of the Sultan; men chatting with them and telling iln-m tin- news, wilbimt any
truly Judge that wbicli I askuw? with horwa for lilre (for which Tupltane is tlw chief quar- htw nf dignity either; for (he MuonllUB never get* tipsy.

terl kwd Kudv sinltlltsl Nt<«d« by Hm brUle; MiktrM of evetvr Ollier suburb* succeed that of Kawim Pasha, brronilng
Before l».-ginnitig to write tills ucCuiint, 1 thought I would n.tlionnlily. just landed at Hie otnl id their day 'a work

.
prd- mi^e atwl now like village* «« the open rosmlrv is neared,

g» to Con stiintiunplf once more, n* a mire tourist'myself this dlers, ringing their little Isulla nnd shouting out, in JeafcniDg atwl beyond tlie Inst stretclies n dreary, and. path lose desert
time, nnd take nil iiii|Hirltal look round live town— wlu-re, voices. Hie it exkro, their sherbets or tlieir fruits encumbered with tunihs. aiul jet not wiilvout a certain weird
atosl I Imre now no cvmnri tion.s lait amongst the dsiid, w lure Gnlata. the chief *inet of whirh cud* nt this cTu*sway ks charm of its own.
tlie only visits I Imve to pay ate to tomb* always noivy, and Hi«ijg!i a liillc deadened hy distance. Hie Tin- Golden Horn *i p»iaic» all tb(*e quarters from mighty

] wet'll from KiiiiiumHii HiIh tlinr. In tlw- spring of |HUO, Lu ever increositig r>i»r from It tatebea tire dreamer* lounging Stamlauil. where a kind of religions silence falls upon everv-
fhe lovely monUi ofMay.b) the old rapid route rnr llustsliuk. on live iltvun* Gain la is the very Hubei of the Levant, tbe Hung a* live darkness gathers. At tbe hour of tw illght. the
Varna und the tilnrk Sen. At dn) break on Monday, the I'.eL haunt of wrtnwn of the tfruf-ivwifa of every nationality ex- large vcwla went to hecnoie molionlcis upon (tic waters,
of May. tNUO, nil the pnutsmgen no tmnni my steamer were cept Turkish, tlm quarter nf the gn-ufest medley of lows? which ure swept by rik<l hreexes, whilst the smaller cruft,
on il-c-l,. rogs-r not tn mi»> the first sight of live enlranoo tu orders t>f every rites', of tnrcrtx* r.f til fame, and. strange in such us the slim kalk*. seem in lurnnie feverishly active,
the Ihispini*. now quite a cl*w*c site mneh lauded of guide- say, of nlcaziiru, All niglit tong a cUitsar ns of (lie infernal hastening to ffnlhlt tliejr Hkltiimltig to and fro before night
liiK'ih* A* for ins’, my lOituj lueniorics of otlier JotirttevH ilI region* giro up ull nlung the shuns; of the Ho*.pnrut from ha* completely fallen. Tlie pUM-ngen on Hie kalks nrr
(gelher b1unt«v| any spcriul fwling of excitement in this this quarter. HUMtly Jew*, of oielandioly mien, in lung Oriental rutm.
arrival, and I was able to hx>k about rue with an unbiiii-isl At this corner also ntiut* the Jc/iilcliirclie, the wiliest r.f going Nic k from the Inure to Hnlata, thcii hcsdquarlere.
mind very much n* slid Die rest id (he world. the steep strcvSs Irnditig up to Pent, tlie f.'brislluii quarter, lifter (lie laisimwa nf Ihe dnv is over, with all it* hard driven

4 'onsiaiiimnple may Ik- said to begin here, for tin- "Imres which i* pwrchcil tip far ttote nur licu N And te-iiealh lire bargain* it* ih-ceplir.ns, and tin thefts. 1 met (hem so often
of tlur long strnlt, alike no the European and Asiatic aide, ntr vine* on either aide of tlte w»v. kit front of llir msooeiuioii of at this time iu (ho old dtiy* on tlu hc wine water* on my
lim’d with owe long rerlet of vtlluu.s, kSoskn. palaces, and Ttirkisli eufro. with tbeir little •tool* and tables blocking way from tuy lislglng* at Eyoob. Wlllioul Icaviog my smt.
lttcisqi.es. getting closer and diner together a» tin- town it. up the path, may be seen every ereuing bandn-sis of weary 1 **e Uicm again in nty irnagiiiatinii.nnd M.-eni to lunr tli*rn,

Bt'lf . nl tlie entrance to (lie re,i of Mnnnora. is npiiroachtd. porter* wlio have toiled all day carrying up the luggngs- of after greet iug each other, dbeuMing Uie rates nf cxehunge
Tlie Kuropeau vide i» tbe more fiLihio liable, nnd bus rantv trovclter* and Wro of no reluinlMo from the *h!p*‘(|un>'s nf piper, silver, and copper money It |* at tlse fix* of

modern villus tl.on the other. The AsiatU: shore is more and ciMora lioitees Glml nf ti nt In iltc e'cnUdc. these Klamlsiitl tiiat all lliroe J.-ws are gliding tu and fro—Slain
shady and there i* a greater inyalery about It. with |t« <dd Btimlv fellows, who, with their broad vkioiiiderv and iron bonl, behlml which Hie atiu !;•« j«t»i art. Hu gruml outlie**
Turkish |*nu(rs» and Uieif grated w indow", its anoent milt* niuaeles, take the place of the draught horse* which ure ttu- startling out tiiCHiunt the Mill yellow *kv; the beautiful (own
ret* and Oik-iiInI- looking fouuluiuv. beneath Ihe tihaile of known in Constaiitinnple. arrive one niter the other nnd call that rise* up liefore me, when i rhwe ray eves, rnstiug It*

plii'ie treat and <v prone*. for a jurgilch, nutil quite a crowd is atacmldid. nil dre»ed mighty shadow unuo the laden kalks; and the Golden I tom.
Troth to tell, how erer, there are many grander sight* Ilian alike- in Mown fricre dados! with block and rid. the ve«t with i;s revem-il rcrtcciion in the walltslin water*, ms un

tbi* with a drier rrgrtntion nnd lofiw-r miwintnliix it i« io open low at lire neck, -bowing iIm- brawny rltenta blnekencd eluuiging a* the town itfcif, Uirittgh grireratton after genev-
mluor iteialU that tlie unique rMrrn of the lhi-por*j» cun with expiMtiro to die sun Group hcyciud group ii seen in atloii of men have gazed down lipnti ii hb the yeani iinvo
"Nt*—u cluirin which b fkry real nnd not at axis the result of |"'r>peciivc os we look up the aireet from lelos, and the risk’d l.v,

my peculiar experiences, but is fell by every one who gee* to murmur of tbeir tilk x« miDgled with tlie poet; Liar gurgling And at tire end of lliii gulf, wedged in, so to speak, in a
t'ornstantinople. sonml of a nil nils' > of nargltehi pu (list rogvllw r, the smoke town I".'Willi ancirnl rypresue* and plane-lrtvs. U tlte linly

Ilrre we are-at Tclicragsn, Dc-Inni BstcUe. a Ihtaof pakxcM from them gimiuhllj thickening as the night wears on. kuImiIi nf Ejrnuli. Ihe hoart of kUiropenn IsImd. hurled within
it* white ua mkiw, rising Inwi nmibls quay* at the very tuige These various scenes at the ckuti uf the duy huve been re- a kind of funereal grove eitehalng vast ootnrterica, und *ur

rounded by tointu, wrapped in mi awful siltuce, broken
only now and IIwji by the sound of chndting from some
mosque, lit all Ihe kiosk" nf lire dead, in front of lofty
calafalque* surmounted hy tiirhana, the little guardian lam pa
are being lit; am] a* one goes through tM long n veil ure. one
sor* them tJiinmg through list gratsd wludowa like yellow
eye" gleaming iu the darknew

All btamboul. too. ix Hlnktiig to Bleep almost as peacefully

a* in centuries gnoc ty, whilst the uproar of (lie West t> lo-

ginning in the qiLaitcni given sqt lo tinhrlirrcts. Hetv altd

Hictc in the new street* near Kninl Sophia a few ehopv will

M lighted up, and rise gleam of htiKcrna will riiiiu /nun a

cafe, anil everywhere mm the hug<’ Uisrn will Ik- wni|tpcsl

in heavy Blumricr iintl inyste-rioUB ghsim. Instead of hrlng
a men.' arm of lire sen Bcjuirntiug tbe Iwo parts of (.'nustnn

IjiMipIc, tin* Golden Horn would seem to place an Inters si

of two i*r three centuries tirtwcen the uuhj agiintkm of uuc
side of the water and the deep altv-p of tin; oilier.

An I recline ujuni my red dlvnn ami imlulp io n dreamy
res trie, I utv far atejve ihe eloutlii of amtike from tlie nnrg*i-

Mi* and the crowds strolling lo and fro n crown of tits-

suddenly npia-ar like a signal about the fMiiuti-d spire nf a
minaret of Toplmne. 1 laid forgntte ti the KnitohIko; Ihi* it

Ihc Ireginaing of the religirnia HI out Irurtkili* of Hull rucivd
fast-, yen, Wit are In the lunar rinuith when the Turk* turn
bight Into day- H»w- can 1 talk sUnui the cnlm of Slani-

Tlt K ihk.n sir tfi'.VMBul'U hmil? Very ansm it will he its* noisy a* IVra wild flulata put
togetiier. ami the noise will last till morning. I will gu and
Jiun these »t range revelries, dim vrcird-fooklng crowil!

of the tea The view I* rttw liic unparuMy tine, for ill the |«ut*d blglit after night wilhutH chance all the yewt* I have It i* turn! to go bark to the hotel todiooer. litsicnd of re
cnHy u*inning nhb the tlirtv town* appear togetiier, gur.iiig himiwu Constantino^o. and I can tell well exartJjr wliat is turning to Fcr» hy ihc direct road. 1 make n sign to one of
ii* it were at one another; the uiuphiHiratrc of Sctiiatl on the going mi at Hit- stune time in nil the different quarters of litis the men always watting wiib ready suddlesl h><r*«-a and set
Aaialk aide, with IYrn ;>n Jim right, tier* of linu*e* and pit! vast city. tiff to make n eiwnplete tutir of Ihe dirtriet. paving rbuoigh
tteis cumpletely ctsrering the Europiwn shore; and In (lie Following tlw wide road along Hie shore on tbu wnrtli, all the tumult of Ualala to go up l>v way of the (vuu-tery.
centre, on a l.ingoe of load projecting between Scwteri and we coilto to tlw 8u3ton'« qJMMcra. w ith (wtoeea cl«‘«’d tet itll

I’erx, almve the crowd of sailing vetwl* and stetunoia. look- comer", willed in parks, burrock-, nr h! oeruglioo. Here the GalaU i* lit* last ghuiu of twilight, trad by Hie light of
lug proudly down <<n all nl it* fret, the Mutely mlnaraU Mid flight bring* lull niklcd tranquillity hetteatn the avemiea of hlllfllU! My borer.* tidle lu;w ildered ainuogst Ihe counl-
gr-LU'J dimiv" Jiltmiltonl, or,is ins now white with flower. ‘

It-*" pii-hst* by in (heir nil feeze* and fuMian rlntbe*. frisks

Above our Ism-N, on the height* overlooking u*. Ilia now. About A goal deal oit the pavement. Other rider* ant llw-te,

I dncnihxrkci) in Idle nifcni at IVr-.i. it;id took =s room its snoptiliiazi fVn i" taglnsiiug tn light tip the tilg KurnpcaB- betiding luw in tin’ Kisidh- ami there is * prtpctuul stutalng
» lioiel < ro»ihsl with Knglteli iteuph-. oommnrtlinK a grand InoUBg shop*, with gram windows mpM from thin* «if and going *if otniagfw and heavy tram cure, preceded hy
view uf tbo Uoldata Horn, (lie Old Ss-ruglto, and the diauiBt Paris ;uul lyindun. nud nssirly all night carriage* will In* OMlfwra. who wmnwutcv their approaefthy blowing trumpets,
blue *ew dotted nitli ihi' i-ivitel* of Asm. It is one «»f Hae driving' lo nnd frit by aruiiciiil light ns in Ihe (uwn* of tlte The mt l* heavy with the atwnl nf alcohol, ahsitiUte, and nni-

"l»-r:al charms of Dii* part of the world that no matter its West Instead of evening briugmg culm after tha nghatitsii rent. The Mg lavrrnx of iil repute uro openrat; the froaia
whlclt i *f thw three town* yon »rv. you l.wik down u]Mtl tl»e uf the day, (hid agitaliou t* only gtlndM by gasligiit up of the large uicazar*, wliirh are dnipcii wtih flag*, aro lit up—
Olltet two with tlte sen at tbeir fret, and you are wlwnyAHire there- IwtochuM-iita of tourist* o-turuitig fr*im (heir slay* llnw iu vrliudi the Italian pantomime is given, side by *hle
of * view Woii’l the foregrovrtt atstl (bare Hi<- r*tof# and eveursdon *rv lia-ren jf.g before night fall" to regain fin »»fc with tIsorain which IliintrviUii ladle" int>rpret tbs- repertory
(r<" * of Uirvlikc object* mrinding out nipdri*'. the sky. lusviat of all F.ugdi-h hotel, whit its foW. d'A.ir., In n street of Strausa. A heady the crowd V llnekeniug. the nurrow
Nowjurc*- -lie in the world is ttir ssenc spread out before where Urey fu'l -s* if they wen in Europe, nod <wu indulge in path i>* ctie-aiula-red <•Ub people* sitting outside ihc cafe*.
Hie riglit more varied or mure cstetulcd. cxtruVAgatKV* uf eustunic, copied, ulas' bv Levauduc* with wbu arc Josllid by the burses of the riders. A deafening
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noire is going on, a confusion of every language under
heaven, tninnl with tire anond of cymbal*, t»IK and Mg
drum*. 1 amilte fui self Willi cuntcrlDg nLpvdlv ilmiugb nil

iMa motley crowd. shouting. u* uf old, in ii loud voier,

"Ifealour! Britour!” (Lookout* Look oul'i. whirh is tbu

TurkMb cty of warning, n.» “ Batch! Itnh-k"' is the Arab.
Ai the hotel up ;»i Pen* I go thrwigU tire MtujMkl triviality

of a lable <flu'’U dinner. A tulirht recently iitl ashore by
one of the Orient lit press steamer* coudruceods to uk me
for a little Information.

‘There l* notion# to do at Stamhoul in tbe evening. U
thereV lie begins.

ThL* i> (lie stereotyped formula of nil the gtinb-A at ibe
hotels, llnit there is nothing to tee nt Slnmhuul in the ewt-
log. und Unit it is dangerous to walk uhi>iit there nftrr dork
To give my ijurath'iirer no answer Miilrd to lu* rapacity, I

rejily: "Oh no, nothing * halewr nt Sramlaiul, But Imre
nt Pern -any one will tell yon the way—there are two nr
three delightful entertainments."
And directly dinner was over. 1 hired another bora*- nml

IW away. Itoncntk tbr beautiful starlit sky I went duwu
by wuy of the smaller ccnti'lcry. |*i*»ing Lliruugh (Salata, non-

iii rutl file, and toavlug the Dotty uract, I i*uiwd nt tlx-vdgu

<if tbe water at (be entrance to n bridge, the In-gltming of

which alone cnukl be seen, the rest dying uway in (he con-

fining dtirknes* of tlx: distance. Here ail won changed a*

suddenly aa (he shifting fwlrvbke scene* at n theatre at the
aoutnl of lire signal bell, jfo mar* clouds. m» inure light*,

on more noise. Before me it the dark •ile»*t night, wrapping
about the empty stillness of the deep water* 1*4 ween the rest-

lews nofsv quarters [ have just left and another great city of

fuutnalic ap|waranw which rises up beyond, its minarets

and domes outlined Id hhtek Ng*l(i»t the dark alar-sputigled

sky. So lofty are the cupolas of the itm'nura. so exagger-
ated tbn deceptive mi*4s shout them. 1 1nal they loot, like

mountains. It L* mi evening of the Ifcunndan, when nt every
story of the minarets round about tlx: festooned galleries

hum crownlikr riretoU of tire, whilst in the vnnuit *|vuv>

between the (tone spite* poiutioir up into the vault "T liens en
njipeat numerous inscription* suspended b,v invisible threiol*.

and startling us like apocalyptic signs traced iu the air in

Are.

I uni eager to In: there Deeply moved hy a memory w Inch

can never lie effaced. I ptew un. through (he tUrkue** of the
nppnreutly inter rainuhte bridge leading aero** tills great arm
of tint sea, til (lie liUrk city on the other aide. There are

few long otrelrio'S are tmlcnanle*). and tire deep
silence i» only now aix| then broken by tin: trotting of n
horse or the rumbling Doin' of some livavy ramngi: which
thunders by, making all the (Ad rafts forming the bridge
tremble, togrtlirr with a milling of their (undent iron clniu*

'nieli all Is still again, and the round* from (> alula, now left

ftirtberawl fnrtlo r Iwhind. gradually 1*01:0011' more nmi more
indistinct. All tht* 1 note as I go along, witli the own
from Slaialxul increasing, tin.' I'bsrackr of which i» "exact
ty the name ns in olden days llial llsey teem liul echoes out
iJf lire post reciilllog impression* long since iippurentl

y

effaced As [ approach, tbo eupnhis and minarets, with
llielr enroll* of lire, appear to grow loftier lunl loftier. . . ,

Now I am nt llreir feet. I leave tire shifting boat* of tire

bridge for lire slimes and quagmire of 11 dark wpmre over-

took**) by the gmtid mas* of n mosque. 1 nai ut Stamboul!
1 mean to turn my back on the new i|<inrtcni als.ut (hunt

Bophia aud the Subllm* Porte, now, nla>’ light. si by gns,

bd«I through which drive grand earring**, including’ tbow
of the embassies eoDlnining adventurous travellers.

It is for old SlmnK.ill— still, U01I Ih: tbnnkcd' n lug place

—that I um inftking, climbing up little itreetx a* black and
mystifrlonv ns ever, and with as muny yt llow dogs, roliisl

up like bulls on the path, who growl as jln» unwary walker
Rtutnbk-s over Hm m. Mny Mo will u*is wdlle ever do away
with there dogs: ! feel a kind of end d« light, alaio-t amount
log to iiitoxirolinn, wlren I ireneinite mice more into tin*

labyrinth, where nobody know* me now, but where I know
everything ami (mykoily, us if I tuu] lliwd with them nil in

•otne previCMH, long tig" •aisteiKw
It is a sweet nod lovely night of Mny. There i« n (etlain

trnn*|*rpory in tire darkucre, tumbling me jus! to ace my
wiiy. unit Ulgli up bImivt my bcasl, ils I w under aliout, is the

liglil.no less dim tiiari that of lire slant, of the cirrhs of bn*
alxne the mlnnrets of the noo.pos and of the thuniug in-

•crijitioria susiiemled itt the nlr. Tire ilnfk tMitriiw *tr.vi« I

hnvr liecn fiAlowing open all of u Midden into (fie vnsl si|iiarit

<if the Seraskier, or Tower of the Venetian*, which i» full of
light and Ilf*, of musie and brilliant realtime*. 1 merely
crow* this bright sjv*<» howevi-r, t«* plunge tieyood it into

lire Ireart of the old city, the t>*ii»i(!ful and nor y * 1 dr-recimeil

quarters of Suleimaniyeli ami Julian H*-llr»i. First, tire i>b-

scuniv of llrth' glw.tny utreet*. then n blu/e of light, with
(-rnuiU pusving to ami fn>. In the rafeu we heir tire murii:

of (tii* Orient— melancholy- sounding violins uehing Birth

jnrMit* which melt lire very sosil, shrill wiml instiuBMittta

w ailing plaintive oel nir**—whilst rustic Asiaths dan>» to-

gether, men only, holding each otUet by the hand*, faming
king chain*.
nf till the wonder* which go to make un a night of tire

lUannlitti at tftutulHuil this i* wlmt charaied me nituL No-
thing more tlinn the pacing by. kImnii twidaight, in n bondr
atrret. of n group of women lH-|"iiglng in a hurrns, Tbn»
street wn* very narrow, »err dark, "verslMwIowed by lofty

hounc* with gTatnd window*, und ngninst u bit of Mar strewn
•by rone up tire gigantic Itiark minaret* nr the Sul* iuniniyt b,

all diupbanou* now with llreir series of < inlets of dull ’die.

There in a dwj> *1 h'tu-e. no one in sight
;
but now a go nip

arrive*, a group of live or m* women sisul wilit tbe Turkish
slippers that make no nuk*e. blue, ml. or pink plumtoiM.
*Tap|<td hi the eve* in the silk* spangled with gobt. wlikdi

are iii&uufAclurod in Asia. Two eunuch* precede Ibi-m.

armed with stave* and braving grand aiiiinue lann-ni*

They are gone, fairylike and Hnmning; g«ire no one know*
where, to Tic shut up ocre cannot 1*11 In wl*at corner «if the

mysicrkuw labyrinth; and when the light uf their lantern*
w hk'li made tbi-ir shadow* ilonre up*m thennrirul wall* mid
pavetneols. lias dbsl away, tlte darknexi seems dit-|rer, (be

«ilen<e more profound.

T«r*«y. 1». IW*1 —I Ink** 'il' my account of tht-

Mivitet day at Btiimluni] at five i>Vhs.'K ill tire aftmiu*.ui. to

close it before night

At five o'clock then, turning my Lack to tbe dcw <|imrt<-nc

I go up in my bulk towards tlx- lower end of the < loiden

linen, on my way to the suburb of KyreAi. For tin ts-ix-lll

of tlxtur wlut do n<>t know Cnnsluittlitople. I may add here

that kaTkt are long nnrniw lamts w ith n mweent toajredi Isiw,

in which tbo |*w*-ngrr reclines, there bring no rent. There
are hiiudmls of *uch katks waiting for hire idung tbe quays,
aa do tire gondolas in Vciikr

Tin- Quldcn Horn IwcddMa <-vl nx r «» tire d»*tnm-<- front the

ttttraoce bnumet greater, aud the part of {iUBiboul along

w lik li I ain now scudding gets older ami older, maft ami
nuire diUpldiitrd arel tb-s« r*iv!. tIrene are the moot ancient
quarter* o« all. and lib' lias drifted aw ay from them to can
iftegntc n«i the other shore Never bi'fiwn did they «*-*-m to

nu- so pilnetl. so antique, amongst tb« tri-ca In w’liich tlrev

MW buried, llreir black r<M>f* almost bhlden fu'io-ntb tire fresh
verdure nf May. and beyond Is Fymdi, tom hirig the screen
uf block cypmwM't at tin- edge of lltc mighty funerenl burk-
ing W'lHsih

A frireh iilmcnt 1 "Id wind is rising, os it docs every even-
ing »t sunret, ami lire surface of the water is l.mlyu into
ripple* which gradually grow into small waves.

Ky-sib, the boty suburb, is tlx- une apot still left for quid
nteifiiatimi mid prayer

. At the tiilrauce to the exquisite
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From the depth* nf iImwc sbmiowr r>tre»t*. as one puffs
furth the light (nlan-ti tobacco, the snti'ke of which turns
every 1king gr»v, the mnicniciit and noire outside have n
pimntoadike clfi i-t.

But. akv«, even here tlieCr nr>- a few ith rnp-'S at Kuropenn
slurp* with glass fniota. und a few personally c.ndoctisl
UMirista are hurried piri hy Un it bruaen faced guilt**. J> >«

tling em'U other as Urey go. The Kr'glivh trmrist* an- tire

uxrst In eariM-M. and. in spite of their air«if taking poMct-dnA
nf a ©ooqucrwl cuuotfy, 1 prefer them to tlx- Fnowli. who
grumble si the Isidly I'lvi.d ktreets und notice nothing hut
the few thing* from I’uri* router*•>! hm arid (In- re. *ceining
to think tliiit the old turlsuird iliCrelnuKs eioiiclung in
niches In tlx: Uickgnnind B"t thrir wares from tht: I.onwe
nr il>e Ibn* Mmw-Ii.'- Ami tlwwe lourirlf will leave after
having rev a < V/ii*t&u n» iple, |wkm limning aloud the dlahomaty

MupaulDran Isrowsr iliry have trei-n tVcced, oa they
d 10 be, by ibclr guides and Interpreter*, who arc

he »•. Atmeoi.iiis, .!*-•.>*. Maltcw. anything >011 like, but
Certainly never Turk*. ThaiTurks of tin? kmet ovtlrrs make
boatmen, joornejnaen, or potior*, but they Devcr coodracclMi
to act aa guides to dtlkm

I linger obo«t, bargain I ng and buying some old silver

uremic hrtwrru tire Bmw of lotnh**. I set foot Up’J*» tkevtomw
trrowo given in the kp*c of cunturbw, ih* pail! IWrtrt- me.
dj jng uWfti i i III- .| l %.'n!ii 1- I- -it. r .1 liitc .iri '.i.g- 1

'
m- i-il

gmv’sfiiclrt-lhig tbo turt>-liM or lomba—while with lire same
prei'nish whilem-w m II always iiwuidhI by very old niiirhle

iu shadow, the avenue ending at the ninopre Into whk-li no
noe may enter, and nf which nsn: can dimly make '»u the
dnviie rising from Im'imwIIi u cliiuip of plauc trw-s uwl wiile
Hprcailing crpnaaM, Thla avenue U lunleml no t-itlier side
by kiosks ref whit*' richly sculptured mnrble filhsl with the

bier* ref the dead, ire with walls pirrred with arcluri open-
ings llirnugh which can Is- reta u vt*ta of i|ttsiiit- In* 'king
toinliH, SOIIM: decocuted with fniUd gild mg. stuiiilllig out
from tbit inawsw of green v.-rdurv aU lire tangle refwikt
grauH-v, tisw-s, and tmmble-toiMbuk
Tlx rc are not many Ihqwiwn of Lhi* avenue *if tbe

dead a Tew dervishe* returning from prayer, a few ts-ggsis
rmiM hing at the dis.ra of the mi»qire, that t* gcm-iallv all.

Thu *-v*ning tiler* ure, however. Ibrvo Turkish nmiih-nn
from five to tea yi-iirs old. very pretty little creature* in
r«l»w ref shilling green nml led, guiuhulling iibmtt together.
It s««-tite*l increiigrtireuM to see them playing huppily antnugsl
the marble* anil licDfalli lire fmieTeal-lnoking (m* Hitt

(belt I bud never tsvu her*' Isdrere in the glorious motilli ref

May, uni tbe fresh verdure, the ttuwcn here, lime, ami **'

*'rj'w her*',were a* mu* Ii out of clmru'ler with the plmvas tire

three little girls. Tire spring did not seem l« brighten lire

InU'ivM.'. tbe t*-H'iiliul melancholy of the plnrc; fur from that,

tire tender time* nf rrelnr io the aJcv, tiu- IreiEtrhi-s rrf foo*w,

lire bumitie draping the wall*, which huve for renturbs,
at the miii" reuxm, dung tbeir idicmcnil :uul deceptive
Iwality over till' lime bmirerisl londi*. do hut juld to the feel-

log of tlie nolldngarw* of evervthing imniiin, which j* tire

pn'vailiu; imprevsiim lift by tire holy place of Kyoob.

W/tturmlnji. Hag H. |f#0 .—This nwnnlng. at the French
Ku>Ut*e>', these were ut lead thirty of it* nt bteukfavt ut n
btbk-. one hht/*' of yellow no*?*. odd we wen; all loiirislsu

Formerly the cnw«ing of lire Blin k Sen cliti kcd th<- tide

of Inavcllcn*. luit ainee tin: opening of (he new line of rall-

wny lerrniiiat ir.g at (In: f*s>t of tbn Old Seraglio, th« uvinitsT

of Vth-re from Ewop* who »»tim everywhere i* truly up
|*illh*g.

I cniiMOt mneiulier witliout a smile tlie nuiTe n-murk of
our very rlniniting luivtos. the wife of the nmlauuudur. aa
alt* gluiitt'd down b*-r long table, “ Oh, nowaday*, on*- lour
>« mure i»t 1*« make** no dlflenmce to me. ’ 'This wouki
w* >11 to be not vevy fluttering: to her guevra. but It »»» raid
with it tuinelcx, sunictliiiie in tin* tone which made the little

senteone inllnitely iimn.*iiig All picket! gutwt*. prevent Ire

inviditivn, very g*s>d nimranv, only tiwi many—too nttirh

like mil invading eurp*, and not pii-turv>i|iM: i-DiMigh. Tbst
i-* «H I have again*; tlu-tn, and I mean 1x1 rncrti harm than
did *>t*r hootcMt

On tlx- snnie dnv, about four o'clock in lire afternoon, a
sionu of ruin broke over SuniUiul Tbe atmoapberc had
l»n# charge*! with driturlsun-it Ik whnhi *Uy, nmi now the
dnwupour ru naw steady prukmgwl torrent.

lam lug tire SubliiMe Porte, I 1***1* ihrlUr till the end of
tbe day iu the timid liaur for Stau>h<nil, following the
uMge of the Orient, Ilov its Itaear, which, like a town with-

in a town,;* Mirroundnl with walla, nmi cIumc* it* huge
gate*, every evening

|t ii«< dark and ghvuuy enough toil-iy. with the M'-rtn
cloud- above it. uihI lire wustcn roofs, tltrmigh wbieli Irakevi

the ruin, ("rering idl tlte Utile street*, w that it wo* thrnuefa
11 kind of mist, a twilight fog. that on*- **iw Lire gleum of the
rmbn-ddciivl Muff* uDii the tleiiiwiiiil* r.f kitlr-kknw-k* *pn-nd
out on tire ainlls, the xulhke erttwd swavfDg I" aixl fre, the
wi.iix.-ii nil Vellisl in nhite. the men III tlielr red ua|n. Iliw

ven lie praited, this Isi/ar is still unclnmgi-d I In (he *.*l*l fa-

miliar n<Niks I still And the tunx- dark little cafes, with the
annir tile* of Persian |«n«rL-iln with quaint Aural designs -

cwfe* In w liii-U ruffle is sti*l «rev»ii In the kuim: anciedt little

cup**. Here one mny indulge in llie snore reverie* n» of uUl.

goring out through the open door at tlie Turkish crowd,
looking faalaatic in the half-light of the sorrow avenues.

I STAjtlKHt. tlql tCAUk.

knirkknseka, whilst oulkldo the dnyligLt dh* and tbe rain
kliil pour* down. Tire Ixunr is gnulualiy Ireeiunlng m-.re
und more ik-etled: burin™ at ox/ for the lime, the rii"|«
are liing shot up mi either ud*- of ibc anrieBl arm*; sell-
ers anil Imycre are alike leaving; the gray darkstwa I* deep,
eolng in lire foal lahyriulh: mid wlren night fall*, lire- L-ovur
will l>c merely si block desert.

I mu»t certainly be going too. I mount n*r wn-trinsl
bind Imck.ull drippine wn, tlut h.w Iwen waiting for me
nt tioe of the eiuriiut* of the UiMi, and wend inv way
tuwuriia I’er*.

Tbe mill bna ee:i*e*l, but the fcky i* »till gray, and live roof*
are gleaming with rain. A* 1 go down ihroiigl* tire narrow
aii<» tn (i. the Urchten Horn, mv horse spbuiies tiirough rivu-
lets of mud uml water. Tire town liu* suddenly auuumd
quite a wintry a»|«.i:t—an 1.snort, by the way, whieli **

4-ially familiar to an-, nml wlil* li n|i(»;iln to me in a peculiar
manner. It la now Uml rws.ilertions personal to myself
crowd upm me. Gumboil 1 is ugly and wul looking now.
but I love It hviler thun c*er. Oh, how full 0/ regret* for
the past is my heart u* I ride slowly along! lu s|.|ii: r.f the
drippings from tire roof*, how » It Idly the pu»t n-et up *m
lhi* ilnni]i, almost cold, rainy evening!

Arrived ni (be hotel. I slowly proceeded to ttiy r>x.in, re-

gutdh.wi of Miv mo keel garment*, to trad there u nierange
fnun Itis Kscellruey the tliund Viixr. Informing me that
Iris Majesty the Sultan did an- the lienor of invmng nie to
go that evening to tin: Pahwv of Vildl* to see tlx- llltunioa-
ti(»* of tire Kldk-Owhljat'l. A nrtvtair, he Ihfotaied me,
ansi h caieinge would <t>nie for me nt eight o'ehwk.
This Vihlu Palace is 11 long wur c-ff.alrmwt in tire roiintry

on the otlrer side of the fluldun Horn, opjueite io Slamlmd,
on which we ttiRMlI nor barks in our hurried drive. The
Bosporus, of whtrh we caught » glimpre now and then,
ami ScuUii U-yond it. are alike •liiiminiited. it* t> the shore
'It the Eorupoin ride: In fie I

,
lire whole •relic, far a* ihe

eyeoonld reach iu ereTy direction, wii* imjat foiryltk*
Before u*. hurrying in Ibc opporile direction,we .sudd sec

a crowd of people, a unit* uf liunnm brings rusijlng furinusly
along, with tudf-uakod mvo i«i lu,-r*e» gullofAhg and shout
ing. the onlnwa order. " Yuuguu-vdr:" reaching me from
tbe •Ibtunce.

Fire! Fire! An alarm of tire—

t

enoiinou thing In tiiis

city of wooden house* A wlnAe quarter i» hurutlig down
there. Tin: sky obove U ono glow of nal. adding in the
f«<>‘ un impromptu illumloation. Those hiudrering oi.wet*
dragged mi rapidly nltmg arc |mni|M fa*ti ired to wild looking
uieo. running us fi-t a* their leg* can catrv th>-Bi. They
cntch hold uf iny canring*:; ortvaRm and ge*lii-uli*iloDs fof
>nw ; but TMOgiuring the CRVttwe id lire pahre-e, they draw
hnek, and wc |>ioeissl.

Now we paw through row* ofsuburb*—whlc. straight, und
nltnuut empty— vs Ire re wc can ride iiipidh along. At last wc
ree before us a blare of prn and white light, not this lime
front it lire hilt from H» t.ij:il-biliit(s. Wc are t.earing tbe
garden* of Yildu. We or.— the tiairier* uml 11 -udiicn *t

Icimv fait*; no maw nolo* un nwire crowd*, We gallop
tlumuch empty. quiel alley* Isrilljantly lllwniiualed, and bar
dcred un either ride hy myriads of liglu* forming garland*
nml feetoun*. Nothing but wbln- light here—w Idle rl-nlui*
gli-araiiig through tire green vctdim—wjnbt above, t|M- sky
i» rvenwlim *t«uc*l with tire bine or red Mar* of rocket*,
which nui at in a Mujwe* of many colored flu.
Wn UM.vud the elope* of the avenue*. *li)| tiDtemwIad. but

gradually growing lighter with a gleaming white light, con
trusting with the red glow on the hortron from lire cuntla-
gnition going ma in the city,

We poM tlimugh number grated gntc. HmUjiHoul of env
al»,r and infnntrv. forttung it closely parked hedge, bar our
passage, all beating torebe* or UnU-rn* a* if for a torch light
proccariuc. There, toy, aro hundred* of lAUter*. most of
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tatiocs of magic, and
m> rarely, *o exquisite'

lv anourous, ttt tbev
sung bj Ibu voices of
<-htli1rc-n or of aogcU?
OiH! scarcely knows.
There ia something
eminently Oriental
about tliis music, ia

which Uie high notes
are king sustained, as
on the hautboy, with
unvarying freshness
and without any ap-
pcaraonc of fatigue;
it is one long, Tong
riant, ever taken up
anew, very sweet, tctt
timrbiug, mill ret ex-
pressing with Inlltilte

sadness tl>* nothing
i*c** of human life,

pnslucltii; wmiethiaR
of Hie giddiness felt

on looking into a deep
iiIivm from a great
height,

Ilut Uie Sultan ia

mining out. ami a
thrill of rxprrtatina
|nimii-» through the
wailing troops. A
landau, drawn by rich-

ly caparisoned horse*,

realmg in their har-

im ns they dash
proudly along, slop*

nt the Toot of the
marble step* of the
mosque. no which red

carpets liuve Imcn laid

down, and at the name
instant some thirty at-

tendants hasten up,
each bearing one of

live huge white silk

luntcrns, some three

feel high, which it hns been fmm time immemorial etiouettc to use on the occsaioua of the
Caliph » nocturnal expeditions; win Ur liennith the cii[aila the chanting of the choir becomes
quicker ami mote liupuMtuncd in n kind nf tlnal eulminaling exaltation.

"Allah! Allah * Here is the Sultan!" The palace, the gulden*. the very Iwavons, clow
Willi fre*di splendor. The cannon mans like some Midden tempi-*!, and all the wurriurv.

them wearing the Oriental delnull with flowing sleeves. Oh. whnt un implying ami pic-

tiirswiini' : m kmc army they lire' These ihnusoinU of motionless warriors seemed ubMinird

in religion* nnditatlon In the clear dazzling white light Ix-oealh, Uie rein of cvcr-r bunging
colors from the fireworks bursting in the sky above
The euvuvsc who 1b escorting me lu* the pa**wonl.aud the ranks to h-l us through.

Hr takes iim! to a pavilion of the |kiIiicl- on the find story, eoaiplelely

ikwltoii, hut the n«.m» of which are marvellously lit up by the iuhiImimU

light of the hitiii'W insure ami the illuniinalioiu without, which can l«-

clearly seen from the great windows, now thrown wide open. Tire wood-
wrrk su-l the furniture are alike white nail gohl—nil Is luniioou* and
bright. There it toiiu-lhiug. I know not wbnt. pecuiinr in the lulenre

silence of the inuw of men under umi*. acanv'ly breathing in the dtetid

posu-iKT of llk-ir sovereign. Ami now exquisite sacred music is lican]

from w Ithoiit, a elmir of men's vnii-et. fresb nod limpid, cliuiiting psalms

in high-pitched sole**. pn during a supernatural, or. if I may min a wonl,

an extra terrestrial effect.

An aide ih- camp receives me ut tile entrance to the pavilion: the Suli m,
lie tells me, b still in the impeii..l mosque, whence Kmic- tbe healitiliJ

im lislkw I hear. lint the prayers are nearly over, and if 1 go to a window

.

1 slmli «»>n acc his Majesty cunre out

Sixue lifty puce* from lire. a little below the wltulow al wlilrb I aland.

I dui see tliis mosque. It in of fresh and gleaming whiten***, richly

decorated with arabesques in lire style of the Alhambra. Illuminated

from within slid fmin without, it it at transpirin'. us n thin piece of sla

lai'U-r. siwl tin- in lisle lining from It gives it souu-lhiag of unrvulilt . it

look* like tbe centre piece of the hup- urllficlal fire burning rvcryadtcrc

to night. Hound alxml its strangely iiiiuitn-us dome are the avenues and
gardens witli their myriad lamps through which 1 had pasted on toy «iiv

Idtki-r. llengal-tlre* "render confused the outlines of the distance, which
are nlrcuiiy ouncwhiil indistinct from tbe bright at which I stand. A
gigantic trsurpiiMicy, hung.not) know* not how, in lniduir, beats un Arab
inscription, standing out in gleaming diameters against a luckground of

night and in the midst of the dazzling and cunfoxing pltaiiiu*miigorm

around it b imjioasjblc to form uny idea of the dislnurc of this urrinl

apparition; It teems to preside over tin- whole (die. tbe whole sen of lights

lining to it It* distinctly MnsMilmnn, Its religious, character. And fur

away in the until istukabMi driinnco, on a vague atrelch of black sen, whirh
must be tire llosporus, gleam other btillintil object* of a form [kcuIUi to

tbemselves. these are tbe vessel* at anchor, illuminated from stem to Mem.
from drek i*> m.**t head.
Immediately below me stands the su|ierh army, still wrapt in silent motionless meditation,

following in -plrit the prayer* being chanted lu the ImnluoiM mosque opposite. It would
wem us if. the very «hiI of I slum were concentrated for tire moment in Uie pure white
sanctuary. Oh, Ihtme chants which vibrate beneuth Hint c-u|iola, monotonous v the iucuu-

i clashing of weapons. It Is over!
n led through the opart mints with walla

la nding to tire ground, shout with ouc voice—one long, drop, resounding voice—" Allah 1

Allah''
The UimIiiii (waring lire Hullou i* drawn at full gallop acraaa the few yards between tbe

mosque and lire palace gals*: Ireland it ilasli other magnificent equipugvs. lire horses all

ut liiglu *t tqxxd. bringing the veiled princesses. who have also been to
prayer; tlie iitleiidants run w ihilv alongside, swinging their great whlto
lanterns, the troops clmc up behind with a

* *'

Following an uide <tc camp, 1 ni
* '

simI pillars of tender

tom* of color slightly

daslwd witli gold. This
palace of Ymlis is re-

mnrkalHe for great so-

briety of ornamentation
•ml aliscaor of luxury;
the sovereign aim owns
on the Buaporus u si-

lk* of fairy I ike palaces
on site* of incomparable
la-nuty prefers for work
and rent tbe eompaiti-
llvn simplicity of rids

resWtCDC.w lik li lie him
»elf caused to Ire built

iu lire midst of a shady
park.

Here I am nt hiM In

a kind of vast ante
cluunlrer to the court
itself— simple enough
ton, its only luxury
consisting in magnifi-
cent nupel* deadening
Hie huutkl of foot»trpn.

This evening it is

crowded with gcatnli,
aides dc-rnmp of every
Iwatich ofJhe service In

full unlfonu.some wear-
ing the long straight lu

aic, oUn m the Oriental naaisii wmux a>p i«tu> u
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Hint sunny murninir iu>d tbn prime of youth alike for me noil for tl*
Sulim!

Ilis Majmly’a nvrtrtlrai of hit guest* is always marked !,y extrema
hrnmdrucc, simple dignity, nrvl tmliuul gnirc. 1 rimll never forget the
few mmul’w of that evening, v» lim I hud the honor of talking with the
Sultan in the ulmr-l rtunji- mini of the little soberly furnl-lied room,
but the threshold of which Wat no glorioih.lv guarded liy inilitury chief*
lalkiug in hiK-hcil mkis, anti from the windows of which rixildV mu
the distant tumultuous
Ufa of the great city in

fete, betwnlli a iky bright
with artificial light, Mint

glowing with the ml nr-

Iwvtion of u devastating

Are.

Secure of tiring under
Mood, and cxeuM-d with
the usual charming emu
tr*y of the Caliph. 1 yen
lured l.i expie.H toy
great anil metaiicholr re
grv| at the gnidoul dlatp-
|»;iir.iiice of I Ik ntieictil

fieineut in Siamboul, and
of the transformation of
that mighty city.

I pannol there, limiting
iny plaint to that of u
lover of the picturesque.
What I •biitil.l him- liked
to mhl. it would not have

IKen mu. g for a pacing vititor like my
•elf to .in, hi ii chut with tbe sovereign,
linweif r grat'lotla that toTcrrign might lie,

Poor. i -m e mighty. Turkey, mi Justly
proud in i. day* when faith, *ublinie a*
pirutiriiia, and personal emirnge made up
lie •irvuglh of iiHtSiiot, where will you I*
when ton ure drawn iuto the idle varies AT ...... ... .„ rl|K
of modem : bought, a prey to countless ja*.

AT l*'0,, ur Y,IB

ty pnu-tiral utilitarian motive*, mi which
)
mi w. mid have looked down with disjoin not to very long ago? llow will It lw with you

wli. i t out .out have lout the old beliefs which made them wliiil they were?
U . i

-
. vpremliig my profound affection for the limvo people over whom he reigned, I

wiia greatly tempted to nlloir a little of my profound anxiety to appear, and to try aiul
Anil out whether the Caliph. whose vision pcrlm(n was clearer than mine, could dtilinguhh
anything of the dawn of a brighter future beyond the trauailiouul time through which Ilia

ciiuntiy is powdng.

7
,

Awr«fir.v, Jfoyr 1.5, 1S00.— It b early morning, and all is fresh and pure. I wake, not

tn fetch the sovereign to th» point of the Old Seraglio, to conduct him
to the palace of Ihilinn H-itche It w.t» vciy early, ami tlwre was no
crowd on tlie* h«, nor any guard uboul the imperial vnwl, and my
hsfk. on which I was » -aiding along without knowing whom 1 wa«
rear, run against Unit of tlie Sul ion -elect through the clumsiness of my
boatmen. Tin young prince, who w.»» u few hours later to lienan'e
supreme Caliph, nunc forward and looked at me with dark iinwiug
eyr*. full of abMorhnl thought, x« he pondered anxiously on nil that
the future held for him.

Alas! the future of time day has bremne the post of Utc prrartit.
and the image called up before my tnind of that meeting made me
suddenly rcaliM wliui u gulf of thuc, gone beyond recall, lay between

dolman with King flowing
shwvcs. Mime in the ml f*-/,

others in black AMiuklmn
oi|k TIkj- have all a very
martial apiawriinec, and the
t»vt rutrutbU they form on
tlK threshold of the Imperial
np«rtnieui« it more ini|H»lng
Uuui all the Oriental mognifi
ii-iio. Amcmgst them I note
•b* heroic flgurc of (fciana,

"H-. abmi .« H-k am i. mb M2r£at.SSt^i

,lm “ “*“« » —» - “wwu;
,0<1
i u?e.‘i

!5

ce 1
I

,m' ,

.

1

.

, 'ul
.

lbr hon,>f ,yl *«in* hu Mafcslr.and na I bent |nthe preicrilad court Kxlutation, I suddenly remembered, with a touch
'

of melancholy, n previous unpremeditated interview, of whieh tlie sov-
ereign hail evidently not Die slightiwt rocolle. lion.

It was A ftern yean ago, on the Bosporus, on Uir iisornhig of Ids
acerwiiori to the throne — am- of those brilliant wnsliiny uiornlug*
wbirh always seem brighter to our memories than rmy of then- of the
prvwnt time. Tlie grand Imperial kafks, with golden prows, hud come

"KUTH1X0 MOKR THAN.. A UIIOIT OF WuMXN BRbUNUlSU Tu A IIARKM."

Google
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in raj hired lodging at Pern, but In the heart of Slamboul.
in rin>' of the little Iiiiih where sU*jm* on a while mattn-n
•hi ibe ground.

I k-fi the imperial palace very Into Ibe previous evening,

nml burin; quickly rhnngei! niy court clothes at tlie hotel ns

I went bjr, I came over here to the other side of the Golden
Horn to sec n 111110 more of the nocturnal ffte in the streets.

Tlivn. when l lie Inst tire* of the itkirmdam were dying out
poa the minarets. I went Into the tint lodging ) entire to to

get n little Bleep.
No dock sirikes nt night in this |mrt «f Stnnibotil. and I

*s« a little uneiwv nbrwil lire time, ns nn aide decamp of bU
Majesty was to fetch me from my official quarters to take
me to ire tire treasure* of the Sultans
tiiiunk Uio d*M>r of the tun all was delightfully fresh,

making the mere art of breathing n delight—almott nn In-

toxication. The nnriuw nncinit streets were quite union
anted, hut scenMsI radinnt with youth atxl beauty in the
bright early ami ap|«rcntlr never fading sunshine’ Truly
tire purity of all Oriental May U of rare dmrm; the fresh-

ness of the air ami light revive* an nothing eb*o mil.

Going down toward* the Golden Horn, I come to the old

square ditulwd by tiaic-hiMiorrd plane-tree* overlooked on
oue anle by the lofty gray nut** of the Valideh mosque. with
Its minarets and nrabraq'iin*. wliiUt the other three quarters
are ixmpicd by Ivy-clad nrl-.ra. Ill tie cafes, nml III lie bar-

ber s|>up*. or shops « litre Turkish slippers are wild—all very
nucicnt and Oriental

,
looking exactly as they might at bpa-

him ur Itiigil wl
In this square, wt ill more in the adjacent streets, it is very

lovely on ibis early May morning Tire rising sun touche*
w|iti gold tl»c mroqire. and the ftvtk |WW of the plane tree*,

and there is a while nn«t hanging * limit wliieb might he the
viripnal veil of the young morning. The liltlu Turkish
cafes are beginning to open, and two or three roontrv-
men arc already !icing shaved in tlie open uir beneath the

It is erldently Mill verr early, and I have time to linger a
little before returning to rent.

’
I sit down beneath the riot-

eliul trellis work ami call for n cup of coffee, with sonic of
tire nice little hot bin lion* which lire sold to the pcatanU nn
their war tff their work, tuid which I enjoy hetiei than the
daintiest breakfast I wem myself to imhltie -..rnrtl.lne "f
the renewed youth which is touching with beauty nil the
ancient things around.
About two hours afterwards, that is to my. a little before

eight o'clock, I liare ihinned a very different costume, and a
carriage takes me law k to Stiiintuxil in the company of nn
aidp-de camp of bis Majesty, and in a solemn looking de-
scried quarter, with the grare growing between lire sIockw,

our owlunan draws up ill front of a formsliildc enret'afr,

reminding me of a medurvn] fortress.

There wall* enclose an absolutely unique little corner of
III. t-urlli. tire htthat poinl of —tin HNN,I proIBM.
tan Jutting out towards the neighboring continent of Asia,

and which, nwfwver, w »« fur many ctotuHw the residence

of the Caliphs, in which they were surrounded by inreira-

I

•ruble sple-tid.w and luiury. With the bnly suburb of

lyoob. it embodies all I lull is most lovely, most exquisite, in

Corntaatinoplr. In n woril.it i* ibe Old Hernglto—u name
wlileh call* up a whole world of dreams and visions.

A llule gate » opened for u* In Ore outer walls, nnd
a* anon as we have pmoeil tire tarrial* a Midden revelation
of beauty burets Upon lit; the dead past lives again, sod
wrap* ut about with its shroud

All ia at firet sikucc and shade; empty desolate courts,
when- grass is grow iug lletween the disUMsi flag stones, ov er-

sbsdun i*l by givnt tree* centuries old. ismlcmporanre of lire

mighty 1S11 linos of other day*
;
Mack cyfltaMva as lofty as

lowers, plane - tree* which hare aramm-a weird forms, all

distorted as they ire wilii age. are still upheld merely by
huge fragments of lurk, nml sUsip forwnnl like <ild men,
Then cruise the galleries; eol.ainsdcs in the antique Turk-

with the mi«is of early morning. there is Scutari, with Ita

domes and minarets, its vast cemetery, its gloomy cypress
forests On tire right arc I lie wide- stretching distance* of
the Hen of Murmora. no which wc ran make out MriinitxmU
going to and fro. dimly outliiwd on lire dinptiaBMlB blue—
gray objects With tmll.s’nf wldlc smoke.

Truly well clioteo is the site of tlii* stronghold, liuilt us It

is nil two great rontine-iiis of the world, and doininnting
Turkey, lying nl i:s fes-t And how great i» the peace, how
greet the ineluncUoiy splendor of its i-.impJctr Isolation, far

away from the turmoil of modem life, to the absolute -item-.,

of abandonment, beneath lire clear, yet in it wore, the dreary
sunshine!
When the gunrdinn of the treasures, an old man witli a

white beard, prepared to open the into gale with Id* grvat
keys, twenty sworn in «ilnml mates ten on the right and tea
co the left, formed, in accordance with luvarialdc etiquette,
two judges, with a latte tret ween, guarding lire approach.
We |*tv«d between (Ire double file ami entered lire rooms,

which were rather dark, billowed hv the ten kccni-ra.

No cuve of Ali lUlxt ever entitiiined such riches! For
eight centuries match lex. precious stones amt pricelew* mar
vcl* of art have been liontricd up here. When our eyes,
atilt daarh-d with tlie outside sunshine, btenure accusiomiat
to the obscurity. Ibe diamonds Iregan to srintillulr un every
side. A profusion of ohjeda of unknown age and of lu-

cstimable value arc clusMcd according to apeclca In different
stories. Mere ore weapons of every period, from that of
Vengliis Ktmo to that of Molnunimd. weapons of silver and
weapoos of gold. Iriaded wilh precloua slimes; collection* of
gokien clrests of every sire mid every style, some covered
wilh rubies, others with diamonds nr sapphire*, some actu-
ally evit out of a single great emerald rmiwllig an ostrich's
egg coffee arrricra. tWgons. and ewers of antique form* of
cxqubiic Iwsuty. Fairy like treaties waddle*, horneas, saddle

doilM rmlireildcred with silver ami gold, and bnnlcri-d with
flowers In precious stones, great chairs of state made to sit

cross-legged on. some oue blaze of rubies and pcnrl*. giving
the win de n pinkish line, nt Iters again completely covered
with emeralds, anil billing with u given light like the
ripples of sea wntsr.

In live lust room, behiod glass, a motionles* nnd territilc-

l- idling compsuy awaits us; twenty-eight puppets of tire

size of life, stnoiling erect in military style in a long row
shoulder to Hliouldcr. Tiny ali wear lire lofty penr diuptsl
turlnui, which has tw*« nail of to*- for more tb«o a century,
and Is now «»«ily wr-ti on lire catafalques of great ilrfunrt
dlgnltiiriea. In the half light of funereal kiusks or turiM-lut,

or carrisi on tombs, in fact, this form of turban is ulwny*
nsisoeiatrd in my mind with death Until the beginning iif

this century, whenever a Sultan died, a puppet dreread in the
mnnareh s roln* of elate was brought to tlie Trennitry. wear
Ing u underfill wm|HuiM In its snsh. mid on Us licnd n crand
tuiiisli with a magliiliceut aigrette of Jewels. And here this

puppet was to remain forever, covered wilh wealth lose for

all eternity to mankind. The twmty-ciglit Hiilhui* aim hik-

ceedcd each other tietween the taking of('oiv*Iiiniliii>|ile nnd
tin- end of Ibo ctyfblWBltl OeMlOJ Il88 etch In- dummy lote,
standing erect In court costume: *lowly the boIciihi." richly
dressed party ha* increased in oiunlsrr*. the new funereal

every •* here, giving one a sense of aliandoniui:iit luai uu-
mobility
And fmm this siim|attoua solitude, seated Oft wifiia of a

delieidu fie led fire1 eokjf. at the wide oj«en windows, we
huve spread out before u* fr«im this, the lust pn>m >utory of
Europe, tire view which delighted the Siillim* of vnre. On
the left, far down beneath our feet, i* spread nut tint lln--

poeu*. dotted with *hk|-* and talk*, whilst fnan it* aliorra

tire lire now lm|» r«»l |ialaee* of holma-BatcM ami Telrera-

guo. with n wboV sericH of s’.nlely h Hiking older buildings
•ml inosuprea, tbeir inverted in»ir> s forming n gleaming line
i > the waters below them. Opposite lies ^Vsio. still hluo

fur the llrrt time in mr life I felt that eating breakfast is an
impropriety—a groas Western eusti-m
Moreover I have something much lietier to do, On the

grilled leans of a writing jawi, brought to me by an inter
prater, 1 am permitted to write down a few of my thought*
to be transmut'd to the Sultan, whore- ]moeno-. 'tbnugfe be
U invisible today, can la- felt. Anil I am full of ii.lmiriitp.it

for lii* Majesty, who in the mldrt of the thousand absorbing
.« uput ion* of the uw net of a throne, is vet Ignonuit of no-
thing tliat fc* Iwiog done ia literature or in art

Through the open windows float* tire light in a silence
that tnay he felt: die May sunUums acini illutc upon the
white walls and the light tTroeaitcs .»f the furniture In riw
foreground we are garden* bright » itl» doweis, whilst fur
away in tire distance are the charming vista* of tin- «i and
of Asia, which lire commanded from every point of the Ur
roce-biiill city—the projsvtsng luleony of^tiropr.
flww »t hnud. Ion. is the unperin)' miMaftle, with its per-

forated dome. And whilst smoking the most dnintv «Va
reties, I dint six .ut the sacred chant* irf yesterday with his
Kxctdlcncy the Glimd V trier, who. when be clwaamt, mil bi-

as cmirteOIM and a* refined as tlie must jvilished Fr< nr limnn.
*' Cone to the window,” lie said, •' and listen to I lie itreom-

parnhle voice which will presently clmnt a prayer."
And ia the midst of thn tranquil ailetii-c a v.'.icc ui.Menly

rang out. a gloriously sonorous voice, eotnhining the cfcare
news of a hautboy with the m-ImIIbI jwirity of a church or-
gan. ye* with a peculiar uloofru-n* of it* (.wn us of a voice
hinrd in n dream. This rare voire amidmly flung forth to
tlie four «|imrters of tlie blue heaven the Misssulmaa prayer.
Then once mure my whole Muff was thrilled t>. the depths
with an Intense n-allutlon >.f the very apirii of Islam nml
in tbk gay . Iirlgbt nsMii, which might lie that of nnmc Flench
i bluwu. I felt .met- more what I luid partially ln-r fur a timp,
that d.s p nielaoclialy impreasian. alike onotfiing ursl ngimiz
Ing which, deeply real as it is to me, I ha>< never been able
to define.

Mure hrmtiful than the pri.s-l.-ss voicu ru.tr vibrating with
youthful power, but which to murn-w will pats nwiy. ia the
all but immortal eliant wliiclr luis g.uio U|> for centuries five
times n day from the towna and viMagM of Turkey. It sym-
liolizcfl a whole r. glna, a whole digniftud. rtwlful myatieiren.
It 1* the erahrsliiiwnt of that aspiration, that up;-. *! to the
^[.»-t High, w hk-li our brother* of the Orient I at*.- known
better Ir.w to gunrd than we of thn West iwir csmsolniorr
la-liefs Walking onuarxix with eye* el.<*tsl |o i|| F wbiilp< ml
of dust about ibem. tire followers of tin. Prophet sleep ,u
peace in the midst of their nuuciiineeut iMusions. A* lomr
n* the Kouml of that prayer is f»;i.»w.sl by Hu* nmatmilnsi «f
•lire faithful ur.iund the BtMqnea, so long will Turkey retain
Isrr uuUJo aohliere iwlifferecii to deufa.

<Ti
J

dmis of year*, sure of their coming iwavner or luli-r. They
touch sbuul-l.r* now. ail those (Miantoms of thtore. who
reqtaml «l wide Intel vat* of each other, brought together hy
dratii in liw aatM draarj aohuhiwN

Tbeir long robot are nmih- of womlerful limeades, etn-

Ireoidered witfi mysterious designs in cul.re* .lulleil by age;
pruelos* tlagcrm, the hilts made of a single prerimis ftonr,
are rusting in spile of all cure in the silk Msdte*. and it

seem* ** If the lustre of tlo- gn at dianmwt* of the nigreiteti

in the Mrimaa «*• dimmed »• irh age. for they gleam *» itb a
yellow and exhausted kind of light.

And this extraordinary luxury, tpriDklni with the dust
of ages, is must mrlnr.rfu.ty to rouirmpUle. Of fabuloiia
magnitUcnre, Uiciw figures in tlirtr lofty turUins, tlie object
of the cora-ioii»iM«* of so many huuvan creatures, guarded
*o re»|i>n*ly liebiud il.Mil.le iron doors, alike usele«H nml
daceertWi. see sentuiis. years, reigns, and centuries pa» by,
revoiiitioos ncroaiplidie*], in tire sunn- immol.ililv, the sami-

ailcacc; aoirrely lighted even in the daytime treliiml the
ancient grates) windows, and In total olitreitrity a* tmuii hh
tin- sun o-iv Knelt on.- bfian Id* nano-. >..»« but an empty
antiad, htit once ll)u-ti|jt.»i« nu.J terrible. Murud the C'on-

frngilily and n-uthingness of human life than anything I

At ibu "water-gate" of the Old Seraglio u large im|*e-

rial kaYk. or light skiff with eight pairs of oars, awaited n«,

and we went down mlo it to stretch ourselves out upon iis

cushions, as is the fashion in Turkey, whore «>tre gliibs along
in a hnlf-reelining pusitkm wilh the ey« on a h-vei wilh tin-

wnt. i

Tire rower* all wtar the tnuliiinuiil shirt of while silk

gauze, open at the brawny eirest l.lxi keiieit by the situ; unri

impataililc af mien, they Took as if they were east in brntixn,

w itli teeth nuule of jHireeliuu.

Tire lt.<.|niriiH t* us calm a* a mirror licireatli lire glowing
*k> \V« elvu a wide Icrth to tire Hleuiubost* with their

nm»ke. and to everything which disfigure* and sullies the
purity of tire sen.

At two or three places, such as IMmvBulrhe <>n tire

Euro]>ean slw.rc and Balerlwy on ihsi of Asia, we touch »t

quay* of spotUn- marble in front of solitary palaces with
white hjmI gilded grating-. The cnowv wliilencsa of tlretre

polact-H of the Sultan rising from Ireside lire blue water* i*

w hut give* them tbeir unique elurm.

Within the inhabited palace*, tire guuniians of whM-li ojm-ii

til* gat«w to us we And much luaguitUvocc f.rewta of pillar*

of all naan tier of colon, niasre* of Uill candelabra and chan-
delier*. is-il ingi* richly arahesqiMsI in lire Orrentnl stvlc. i.ro

twin with looking gloss spangles, and silks from flrnucsn.

hut not a human creature in any of tires* grand apartmenla.
in tlie midst of all this fresh nml luxurious ihvomilon kept
up witli so much care, Tire Sultan ami hi* court conic to
tll*-»«! JmUri-- IK* IIKIO-.

It was about inxid when we returned to tire palace of Yil-

li/. after tlii- r»pkl visit to tin- imperial palace*.
At Vibbx all is extremely quiet, ntisolur*. silence and enlm

prevailing The fast of the Ramadan •« not yet over, the
time for retreat and prayer, and In the house »f ills Majesty

GET AWAY NIGHT AT THE CIRCUS.
Tun citrus of lo slay, particularly as wc ms- It at lire Bur-

mint tt Bailey Show .» a* far from tire ohl-ilnic ring alum*
«.f our aclioot days to- the two poh-a are upon. 6nmc of the
feature* remain—notably, it meins to tire, " peanulo”: with-

out this strictly "circus" article of refreshment nn circuit

lived apply for tire suffrage* of our people. Then there ia

tire “lemonade nun the lemon i» only photographed on
tire water, like lire la-autlfii) hasty In lire’ ' optical driiMiuu "

acrosa tire wny— " now ysiu *w- It. atwl now you don't "
1

asked the kerjier tire other night whul they did with the

giraffe's treck going through tunnels or ' low’ bridges." lie

replied, they bud In* neck trained fur aiich emergencies. At
this nnann-tit word was |aiascd all nti.ng tire tmsi-iwent

of the Mitdwon Siuun-- Ganh-n building to abut up all

the mgo*. It won "get-away eight *1 Hie elm**." Just
at this point the giraffe looked *.ut over the top of i.b

cage. sonM-wherc near the ceiling
;

nnotber M-coral lire

Imi.kI was drawn over the bole in tbo rn*if. and Mr.
Giraffe felt Hint civilization with turnip* and carrot* in

New York »»* * far inferior life r.> tn-.lom In the hreidiiu

under the Mahtli nral his folluwefa. With nn orgauizntkin
like Ibis Hiiruum A Bailey Show, there must necewnrily
be discipline tif tire highest order. Hmall w onder, then, that

tbc grao-ful 1 ‘ Uoaris " In multleolaml costumes, together

witli nil tlm Moors of Grnnnda, King Itoubitil. Ki Chico, hi.iI

Id- bt-anle.1 lioneni.'ii in hutnoose, wen- .nil «>f lire building
ai» I on Ilreir way to Brooklyn un hour after lire lost tret tw.it

place in lire arena. Behir-I Unit drop representing Itan-e-

lona in !4vO, Ferdiuand and Unlw-lla t.«.k a h..p, slip, and a
jump from tbc imposing licigbts of tlicir triumphal cur and
filed tli. mselves tr. tbeir dr<wMng-rnom*, lo reappvur sliottly

a- plain Mary nnd Jobe, ready for aamlwIctHM slid Gam-
britm- Trained rnt«. lire elm-p, and lire d»* that walks ail

an-und lire ring on bis rear legs— all mndc tbeir parting bows
before tire New York puhlie, to reappear next circus srasoa

a* the great, the only and must imposing ilenHinstmtion of

t rutiled beast* of tire nir and field on earth, Thb* k* clreit*

English, and you must not look for it in Murray Among
othrer nltmctioTi*. the Uugunge of tbt- programmes ia one of
tbr m.wt amusing.
Tbc little Iruly who riilcs bareback in tbc ring, jumps over

tin- cloth* nnd through tire paper hoops, and wears u out-
letm Kimlw specially prepared for the nog. I* a frail Uni* wo-
man in every-day life, and look* more like the wife of n wi-U-

Ui-do trail*-man than n glittering Creiiturc 111 f.c during
e<|Ut*striiifl deeds in Uip show ring. A* she .<.mn down
*tuir*, and mak.-s her exit jrell me! I with tire ballet, uosloubt
she is glozl to-morrow- is Sunday, and a <b»y of rest, and tire

need not amlle at all, bill look sod and cry even, like any
other ordinary human lieing. nod think neiilwr of tbc ana
dmt nor tin- Inn hark nur lire clown* who grin at her as she
llies through tire bunin. I eacnsit conceive any lutnter work
than to " go im ' nnd "tia u turn," and to amilc sweetly at

*•-1. For me alone, uot bnuod by Che Muhammcian law, a
breakfast is nerved; bus I fed very much rmtwrTMaeri at

sitting down to tahl* III Uila jml ov w lien- iH.liody culc. and

by lire •!<»*. tlx- Indy tmpc/l-i mid her mule patlncr In aerial

gynumslic* had just maiU- Ilreir exit; that mine ”clrcu«
amilr" isui iusi evunmeed frocn ilreir lips, and os they sepa-

rated towunl* ilreir nwpet-tive side* of tire boure. laith were
panting for breath, and liires of rdaxatino marked tbdr
lac*-- It n'mimled me of the hading tadv in u five-act

Hu iidraiTUi. who. luting died u burrow mg den'h Mcepte ft

' Lvirlain cull," ami sunile* while doing ao. and in cpmuion
with a numerous part of the audh-uev, ta glvl it is over, oml
she ia dealt for tbc night.
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AdiJ I ben Ilia priyewhio of the nnlmul* began. The ele-

phant*. llamas. donkey ». ponies. Arabian burac*. anil nil the

animat* ii> their cage* started altauxl AlmullHtii'«unly for III*

City of Churches. In tire arena tin- glurie* of Um H« m.ui

Kami'* were Iretng revived in the chariot mrrs and do doubt
Uie driver* wen- glad it «u get-awny night. ’ ud they
nml not ri*k lli*-ir neck* " swinging " tbo«r ouuri* of Uie

arena until next season. When (he final content hint l*e«

decided. Um work of dismantlement enures at oner—pUt
form* nr*- tom up. ground ciudi* robed. tbc three rinc* an-

divided into n* many scctina*. nr-np* are down from
aloft, the trapeze net* and tackle fall with ft crash In (be

cnaini] A hundred iiicti scurry hither end thitlrer, my in

li; i*l v to well drilled iii tbrir duties ih.it Um re is no clash, no
wrangling; everybody work* with the prevision and surety

of a body of regular*. Tim throng «f people aomh r ut.il

marvel at nil. and involuntarily many minds wander to their

own flr*t exiwrimre* of Uie circus. with one ring and per-

il tp* one clown—hut a mil down—perhaps a trick donkey.
ii bearded lady, the giant*, nnd tattooed mini. to any nothing

of the lady sn ike clmrmef ami the living skeleton, or the

man who prefer* eating bwr botUta to drinking the beer.

All tltem frank* are nii**ir.g in the modtn circus, ami one

misses (l*m on the *' get away night."

1

1

All ItV I* M tWMl.X

PURPOSE.
Tnn use* of wirrow 1 comprehend

Hells r and better at each year * end.

Deeper and «lee|>er I ficfiri to ere

Why nod wlrerefnrc it ha* to be.

Only after the dark wet day*

Do we fully rejoice in the sun's bright rayi.

Sweeter the crust taste* nfler tine fa*t

Than the Mled gourmand's finest rrpoal,

Th* faintest cheer sound* never amiss

To Uie actor wImi once baa heard a hi**.

And stem who It** dwell with his grief alone

Hears all the music In friendship'* tone.

Ho better ami better 1 cumprclwmd
How sorrow ever would be our friemi.

Eli a Wiibm-EK Wilcox

THE WILLARD CAST COLLECTION.
Tiik addition* recently made in the section of architectural

model* and casts in the Melrotailllaii Museum of Art fonn
the richest part of the collection With Mich other midi

lio mi reproductions aavrerv first shown in order on May 2d,

the work of the last six month* i* lo la- n-eorded us a newt
advance in the great its I installation of this tew wiurte of art-

istic enlightenment. Ho neatly >* the plan of tlito H*rle» car-

rvd out. that the entin- final arrangement (railing from the

Willard bequest may lie easily anticipated.

The collodion now measure* five sixth* of the proposed
magnitude as eatltnmeil on the scale of money value. If the

commit tie divide to add a model of lie- magnificent door-

way of Chartres Cathedral, now In dumklerat Ion, the expeo
dllurc for tlx* costly reproduction. with it* numerous sculp-

ture*. will alworlt the remainder of tire trust fund in their

hand*. Tills gallery of architecture ha* received all Uie ob-

ject* nun-bared on the list excepting only, with a few addi-

tional cast*, a small model of the portico of the Cutlu.ilntl

of Ht Tfophime, at Arle*. m-leclcd as a type uf endless inter-

col in tlm review of twelfth-crulury sculplund ornament.
if the ts'lief U in 4 illusory that is held by Uie trustee* of

the rmisviim him I ahnml by many Kur.ips-.in archii-otogrets,

“ the ideal mtcteutn of repertdwlmn* ' will c*i*t In full form
and suljwtanre when the proposed *ut>j>lmternary wr*ea of

cast* <4 ttulpturr is united with the Willard uml Maruoatul

collect i'Ki* With the ure of llie tentative lint* prepared with

eminentability a few month* ago, a limited number of actual

pureImres bus been ituile in this new series. Tn lu for-

eriutloii $100 000. ami pculmlily more, will lie devot'd. By
(Ida liltertU mrans a eolleclhiu will lie obtained Unit may I*

coupled <t|iially w itli Unit r.ow nearly completed as it compre-
hensive illsiwl ritalrm of historic architecture. The compare
live study of oh lev museums. in their experience of nccu-

inuLiiioo, hn* ltd to firm ground u« which to stand in getting

together this vast collecthM. The essential nuulltiouH

througli which |wrfcrt unity in the character of Uie collee-

Ikm in all relations t* to ttr efferted are uacnnintouly fsirtu

nnle. In making tlx- dlffarent selection* for tlii* *eric», ths-

|dace of enth in Use arrangement i» in view a* primarily de-

lerui meil bv its sigiiillmuci' In the historical cirfiaertkwi’ fn

every fnature the cidles-tion to Im rexvtved In tlie new wing
now Mug creeled is plumed with vxlreonlSnitry screulitls:

prtviskiu. A more saiisfactory general collection than Inis

yet lawn brought together in any port of the world i* the re

suit everywhere fdrly expected from this effort.

Tliera'rtier division gatberot from all tire Kuropsnti art cen-

tres, and now largelv in view, la dr*llng>jiali**l by II* chare*--

Itriities on »evsml line*. This offs-r* lo Ijegln with a com*
piratii cly exleodvt surrey of the ilevc+ipmenl of architect-

me ** ilfustrstciJ in the last pnMuct* sif diffm-nt style*, a

familiarity w itli whhli k* important in the training of taste

It is exi ceded in range l»v only the Oorro«|Mlldlng illustra-

tion* to fro studied inihuTroeadernutrd the Berlin'Muwsttn.

with possibly one or two other gnikrir*. The arrangement
of the collect!* ui is r*|Uallv saliafneturY for purposes uf alutly

oxsl a* an effective general Cfl*np<i*3iion.

Ill the chroDotoglcnl system lluit |rrev*lt* in the grouping
the hlstoiy of art is illustrated In one great epoch after an-

other. with only sin h variation* in the litre of hhrlorical *•

queuce developed In the circuit of the gallery as tnnv be

ncncsmrr to imlntnllt symmetry in the profile of the collec-

tion while yet incomplete.

A Hirer di*liaction than could lc derived from any *itlrer

form of mpie* from nrchitrH'lure, in wlmtr'rcr extent shown,
i* gained by tIU* pillcry in rU series of large models of per-

fect nrlitdic execution "
lr was the *t#t*d desire of the donor

uf this collection that a feature of it should coruUt “f n pro
duct too* of thia claws in rematkable dx« ntwl rompleteuewL

This bus bren carried out in Miirit ii« in biter by the c-ommh-
tee The wtul'im of the idea is strikingly alteMud In the sue.

crtuful iMtie of atamlanta and principles* of taste bring |Mre-

sented in this fotm for public windy. By the exceedingly

tine treatment of these exponent* they are rendered even

mure worthy of attention.

Kir»t in ordrr in this sent-* i* the model of the central por-
tion of the llvpitttthr Hall of the Olvnt Temple al Karoak.
»ocn on th* right from Ih* CUlrance—n apleftdnl initial for

lire cltuptcr opened in this dirt* lino. The reproduction in

tin* form of a hull that, a* a construction, t* tlie moat beau-
tiful (hut exists in Kgvpt i* the more desirable on arenunt
of «ho devastations going on lu rrvs-nt year* which caniiol-

l*c i-fTiv-tually arrested. The suretwsisc rain* have remlere*!

thh um) of Ills; most difficult of example* in which to dis-

cover primitive trace* of character.

In the model of this edifice, pre eminent in immensity, tlm
arch iter! it r*l rusbisAtion is by M. ('hlpM-Z; and that of the
complex systom of hk«oglypli«. with tlreir unbounded bn
torlcul interest, by Maspetti, tlie sclieme of coloring—chielly
effaced in the airxicturc*—being hu*td on studies c.f mummy
min
The l'arthmou tmaiel made on the ont twentieth oewle.

unsler lire direction of ( tuirh-* Cliipie/. i* executed by M.
Jolly with marvrllotM art. It •Jiow* all lire w-iilptnreu and
other ikconittona In thrlr order and In polychromatic «x»* t-

nn*». iici i nlmc tn arev pted Ikmnrte*. A soft brilliancy of
effect i* ImpatU'l with this colotitig. heightemd by lire gild

cd acrotcria ami tire glitter of Kliicfils atnutig the sculptured
groups The resluralion of a corner id the !‘artbriicm in tlai

original sire, and after the drawings of IVororc, has been
coinptmed at the mixwiim. and given tu place ihi the cast

end tympanum of the main hall its u compantos piece with
the capital and rulnhhtturr of the temple of Juptler Stator
tit Hime wiiicli is already rxhibitrd. With lw,i capltalH.

three metope*, rtc
.
tl,u* Parthenon piece, showing tin- entire

depth of the anddtratc. Include* the group of HypnVm
and hi* lion** of lire podimcntal sculptures Tim* till*

imilchhsis priaiuct of Um- ,ige uf I’bcidia* will he variously
illustrated, with this mhlittoD of lire newer forms to the M*r-
luiiDd *crlc* of Parthenon sculpture reprmluclion*.
The model of tlie Clmraflc BUMiimtit of I.ydcratea, otie-

tenlli of tire origlunl sire, flint was prevknxtly added to Hre
eidlediun. is now suppkmentid by a full site resluralion id
this lieauiifui little votive structure. A very complete study
of this example of lire bot Atbeniat* epoch reraaining at tire

i-a-t. rii end <d the AkroisjILs i* given in the new copy of tire

edtttce. one half of which la formed as a cant, while tire other
half h a re**ioreliu4i.

Tire I'nntireon al Home— conceiled to 1* as exquisitely

Greek in it* ornamentation a* grand Iv Homan in it* cun-
struct hill— U roprodoeftd at n cu**t of fld.lldO In a model of
sujrerb character An entrance may be gained through a
gate at lire aide for n cloaer examination of the exquisite,

getnlike beauty *d tire interior of tlii* circular edUkc, with
its vplrndld vault covering the thane that rite* in the form
uf a hemisphere above the attic*. The Interior of th*> build-

ing measured 13? f.vt in dlatmier, with an cqital height
given the dome. The arthitecrurml rcvlonitaoo— in one-twen-
tieth scale—U the work of M. ('hiiiiex. and Poulin is tire ac
credited Mtnlplor. A* ninnv a* fifteen of the lest tlgurista

of IVria, rehs t.-il in each rose for special aptitudes, have
worked on the different nude ami dra|H*l figure* among the

script nro*. Tire**’ arc copieu of ancient statue* lixpotlx ti

Cally illustrating lire original fxric- They are num< ruudy
ili*|xjwsl without Dial in lire gilded iatcriur ni< hex. alternate

ly semicircular and rectiuiguUr, with which tire wall la

brnkrn. The marble ihssmition of the wall* wirh the Hire

column* of yellow tivailile

—

gutlU> < ni*v— n ever to tre

prahMxl; in every part the UUftoat delicacy c tiiiracteriwii lire

oruanM'iit. lu tlie moulding*, in lire roof of real bronze, and
in every detail this refinement i* perfect. For the moao-
1 it hie culumnaof tire portiro—winch Violh-tle Dire soy* was
an nfter thoxigiit. a monument on the front of another m<m
unsMit—a selection hat* been ntudu of Hcotch granite, lo get

lire rtguring proportionate to tiial cif the ojiuwer gruintd
inutet.tl usnl for the originnl structure.

A mrdel preserved, like that of tire Parthenon, miller gUsa.
la a reproduction of the Arch of taiimlantino, ndding ho in-

tcrevung study a* an aniHlgamation of stylo* The architect
of Uik* ropy is Menniali, unit Trubaecbl and CVncvtll have
executed lire sculpture* To lire facade of the Cutbedrul of
Notre (>nmc which ia exhibited the ratin' m>xlei will be
united before lire end of the summer. With a length of
twenty-live feet, lids will form an imposing fraturc In tire

rolled In®. Tt»a ft rat *vi*g i* .IT.VKI frams*. while $111,000 la

tire entire- ••*tiiroi!*d expendiiuro for this acquIaltkiD.

One of the finest of German types, as H is cure of the most
remarkable in the combination of ornament ud outwlnictivr
features, is off. red in tin- model of tire Marktslraasc faquir
of the Kao* hen hanrr Amlhaut—designatnl In till* colh-eth at

a*, tire llouxe of the Butcher*' Guild—made by iferr KQn-
hanlr In one-tenth scale, and floished. »* iu tire otigliial. in

radychrotnj. While it* forma of nrnnnrenl are from Hie
Hennissatue. and showing tire rirhesl pi nlin l in wood carv-

ing. tire stractun' throughout is Gothic, except in eaplial*

and forms of wimion*.: tin- iiupr.-.-ii.ii rc*utllng from the ad-
mixture of tim two MyIra I* nckiiowkrdgvd a* that of fault
U-** unity. Tire bulhling wan erected in 1-520. The combined
wH'letk*’ of the shnniukrTs. tanners, Inker*, and butt her* load

the name eourta, in contnadistinrlkin to the guilds (lire name,
bouse of the court—“amthaus"— having thus tu origin),

and tire rotiru endeavored tu U-nuufy their butkllnc* in a
higher degree tlmn had been attained by the guikl«. lu
applyJug s name to tire model, thin distinction brlweeu the
routta and the guilds areata to have been disregarded. It

it, al course, unimportant.
Tire Aiuthau* der KbocIu tihaucr—thn COUlt-botM of the

hutelrerx—excelled those of the allied aoeietie*. The lren<i

lifully exrcxtbil ornament in foliage in huriioot.nl bauds
ttituliiiKw tlgun-e and lifelike trends. Tite laimb of Oral lie-

tiled a* l he emblem, bidding a Imnncr with one fool, issignill

cant of the near relalioo <if the court with thu church.
Many of tire cast* obtained fol Uik* mileclioft arc from

works of Urge *l/e One of the must COtlxpItUOU* in the
Elictireion PurtWvi. from the Pnodrn-d ini. imixitg the rieh

ami varied Gritek Ktit*. illuslrnting. us thin doe* in lire high-
est degree, lire elegance of the Ionic style. An altar from
the theatre of Ikuxhu*, a large window from lire fai;adr of
the Cert

"

sb. tire I'nrtlniMan nmnaMery at Pavib, and a clois-

ter arch from the same place ate among the ffttenwitug tv >*•*

selected, The i.iilplt of Hanta Croce. aud tiiat of the Sima
Cathedral, by PiMstio. are alwwn with other fine reproduc-
tion* of llaltati works Heveral of tire additional examples
gtxiupH-*! in this aeries are equally important, amiaig these

being tire moaunrent of Count Bourglval at Bre*U, a rom-
plne bay of tire * h-Mct *d 8U John Lateran at Home, with
nii tsflic* iniored as In lire original, tbc Jube uf lire Liniogi'*

Calhxilral an a good example of early French Ketiaiusance

—

mutilated in rrvi-lulintiary time* in tiu- panels, from which
tlie French arm* have Ireco knocked off—* pilaster from lb*-

choir MTOin of Chartres. Himwing tire transition from Golhkt
t*i Hrnnsissuacti, doors by Joan Goujon, and other valuable

form* in arvhlUctund <iraamcnt. The celebrated choir
*crceo from Ht. Michaels at Hlldcthcim, and the quaint

firmward coltinio of ItomatMi*<|iK work from tire *anie
fdac*'. arc Gemmft tyjie* *if chinacteriilic value (hie «f
tlie rsnwt richlv oroamcnlrd of thi* serin* ia tire ililitre of
Ht. Hetiald ut Nuremberg, the " Helnkiroglwh.” celebraCc<l

among shrine* on account of lire wonderfully line Ijvbm*

baldachin OMdo f«*r it by Peter Vitdwr. wUinMil in the high
*-M degree with BlalirelleH nnd deliealely irented nrclulct tural
ortiaii'fiitul forms. Tire rulor of the original bronze* In jh i

feelly imitaUd in the cu*t.

Home good ilinstratiiHis of old Norae-WOfk Isave lavn oh-

talmd, nod of camd doorway* of Aal ud Flw with the
iftlcrfau'lng Ml [Hilt den rsliun. audl examples from the
Htwndiimviau mincum* being exart fac simile* in color, an
otherwise.
Two new phst* oi some importance now adtlcd arc lire

carved wirmUoi portal* *ri;m tire western fa^otle of tire lusi
lira Ht. Halt sear at Ais. (if rbe *lx*eenlh century, and lire

Virgin id tire Ht, Anne portal of tire Cathedral of N'.nr.

Datiic. with il« architectural retting. as well a» the Mulpturc.
Aft agrecal’le ellttct is given in this coHection by the slight

coloring applied to modify the glaring wbitrni-s of ra w
cants. E. T. L

A WELL-MERITED TRIBUTE TO
AMERICAN ART.

Tiik Society of American Wood Kngmvi-ra hat Ju*l re
creiretl the " Diploma uf llmiot “ awanud it by lire jury uf
tire International Art Exhibition id Berlin for 1H81. Thpre
wan 00 higher prize tlmn this given, ami it is a trophy to b»-

proud of. It measures *t«out revmlren inches in Ireight by
twelve iu hrcndth, having a margin lirahlrs of two locbcs;
it is printed in lire colons of the German Empire—rod. ldnck,
and gold— on a faultless siren i*f vellum. «.[>|» -iring like white
velvet; from the folded margin Of the bottom is suspended
by rad aud white rlllhOM an (UHMItlj turnral boXWftod
ho*, cviiitaining the gtvul seal of tlie Exhibition Asrociatluii.

the whale cantainea in u linelv finished ndl-hox uf Tut key
monxxYi. It is inscribed a* follows-

"t'nior dem AHcihncb**t* u PnUcctonto Hirer MnjestAt
der Kaucrm ural Ktkilgiu Friedrich, die l’rets-Jury dcr In-
tcroiiti>inah'n Kiuml • Au-hU Hung zu Berlin. tHkl.''hat derw
llulzscimeider iu Atwvkennung Ibrcr MeiMmudraft. <l*i*

Etiren Diploin an<Tkatuit, BeHlft, den 4t. n Junt |W Me
AiMstcllungs-Codimissioii. Signed by the praslilcul. A von
Werner, and the first secretary, K Huffncker

'

A tratimonlal an creditable to American nrt worker* is an
boaortn the nntioa, and should have a consplruotn place in
semre public art deposilary. like tire Metropolitan Muwiim
of Ar: of tlii* city, nr tire Mum-iiui of Graphic Ait* at Wtssii

inglou, w hen- it may lie seen of all people,

The aociety whidi baa obtained thi* d’Minguished recog-
nition ba* jti'-i coinpleud tire tenth year of it* e*i<trae»- Its

purpose is in ‘ oil* anoe art in woodengraving." Its supreme
effort in furllrerancc of tbia object * »• the production fixe

vein ago of a collodion of twenty-fire large engraving*
from the work of American artist*, which wire published by
Messrs. Ilnr|»r A Brofhero in two forms. lire first, xn ediVrcn

dr farcr, cuireislirig uf a jMirtfi'lio of ’.Invan proof*
, and the

seooDtl, a popular edition, in which tire engravings were
printed on heavy plate piper.

The mreirty lias won honor* in two other intevii.-stioaul

exhibitions, tit., in that of Vienna, poet. h «hI uf the Expert
tion I'niveraal ut Pari* in 11*0 At vmtenl it is employed,
under lire eucr-tiragvnrenl uf Mr. Hnisey C. Ive*. Coinmis-
sinner of Fim ArU. m getting up a unique exhibit of original
and purely art work fur the C«ilumbian Exhibition

TUE LOTUS POOL IN CENTRAL PARK.
N'unrit of the upper rescrvulr Central I'ark j*re*ent* it

luEahw-apc nnusrkublv free and Iraki. Tlie (mud lutiulnw*,

wraalrcl cmitrence*. Htraunilrt*. and Inkeh-L* combine in an
improaivr dfrcl id aparr and rauatawa. In tbc deep do-
iirawlou oouth of Hiirlem Height* a rocky Mranm. f«l by
living rills, euruioera tire throe water *l>r» i>* known ire tire

Ftad. ilre laoch.and Harlem Merc. Tbc Fred, al tire head-
wntero in tire extreme weal of the Park, lie* iu a situation

prrulinrly genial. Exce|4 along tire winding tree-bordered

outlet, wraaled hill* surround it upon three shim, and, with
tire steep slope and high wall opposite J0l*t Street, shield

it cumpfctcly from roM wind*, while reeving to f«« tH upon
it lire warmest sun rayw.

la rertaiii dements *if this deep, irregularly outlined tarn,

with hs pkcturtwque tiny coves, bend Utuln, and one isbuxl.

northern latitude does not figure. It Ls iwMntisIly a reuil

tropical |h»I. In which thrive unnurtured Urate staulrern ex-
otics, the guiil -flab *n*l lot in Illy, Between two delius,

fumurcl at lire mouth* of rivulet*, lire Egyptian plants fluur

hh mi rignraaisly that, spreading Ibroiigli growtli uf tlreir

liulhotre root*, they have lmlf Ailed the up|»-r pxrt of the

Insin
Last Hummer ural autumn tiu- Iwonil green li)y-pudt> and

upniired white, pink-fleck**! hbaunaiut went a read, fr*"Ji

vision uf iklight lu tire pedestrian ilircwllng Hie wresl-pnili

along thh* romautic water chain. With the couilng of win
ter they faded, anil iu the severe cold weather tire pool be

came Irouu over. For u king (fane the white sttow-itc

coDliDtixl at lire upper end of tire Imitin. euckising the dead
brown stalks and brood willrerod leaves, while blown by
winds about the diwtrel aurfare were wnttrml tbc gnat
dun-ttnce*l need cujm, in shape a half - sphere . the flat aide

perforated like a hooey comb.
Tlie l*w tlmweil slowly, and through the cold weather of

March the Pool kept on its* winter look. Bat in the last

hriglit day* *>f lire niunth. when the gra** wire becoming
green amt the true twig** were fmlreritng with Hie riding

rap. tbtre sudilenlj appearrel among the lifelew lily pads
warm gleam* of rod and other forms like finny thuihrw*.

The guld fish and vuung carp had emerged from their win-

ter s (Climmenl ill iln* mnidle <l*-pths uf the busin. Lurking
in the shadow of n crumpled lotus leaf or beneath a hail

fallen stalk, tire goW-fLU tranquilly poise at raM.nuw and
then swimming Ituiguhlly *>m n< ttore at some ttonliltg

Hptck Often one <if He -re lirlght-hued swimmers will Ire

attended by a little school of cwrp, tomew hut in lire fashion

of pilot fltdien with tire slurk.

The lotus biles will hide thrlr time of coming forth until

air and water become tirarn warmly tempered in late spring

Then the teuvr* will widen grai n upon tire water, aid in

th>- first mon Hi of siurtim-r tire s[th'iidkl flower* will begin to

l>|M>nt Sn n blossoming Hint do*- nut Orn»e until tire nuiiiuin

frusta. Bright Mistunnihr*. frog*, urai water inssreU will

tend graceful animation while sharing the giad summer life

tn tiiL- Litu* I'. >ot,ro unique and romunuc among Hie many
Uwuciful landscape pasnage* of New Yolk's fatuous Park

CLaniuicii PlLLLM.
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ffovxiuron Fuiwsik II \k .Hut NOW mi opportunity of en
dc.»mi < bittoclf In iwty >)u>rtMiun in thi* Stntr. If he will

Wo iliii|a4i!riiL,i'fullv garbled gnott- hill that list* been ret-tui-

Ijr [wsord, lie will win our evcrliMting graiirqije

All I he (mil work of l lw S) mol* contention hut month
hi* t hn

,

completely undone by ignorant noil n.vo Riitxt itm
legislators, wbu li*vo shown novnoMdmtioR wkaUoaver for
I lie protection of our game. Half <if linni iln not know n
ufink-iii i: frmn a robin, and the other half is not iulcrcxUxl

in anything i lt:*i dues not directly ciinrcm llicnt.

'iln CndiScution C.*iinu**iun'l.m. rndorsed willi r«v.m-
mcnilaliunx l«* vjiorlsnii-n nt Uie SvrtlOUae ixinvelilion, lsa>

been xbn«ii i:l il. U-*l (nUIIM. line rndutey legislator*
have roi out altogether 1 1* olatiae prohibit jug spring shoot-

kig—and. I*?- thr-way, Fnwidcnt Hanrittuu. no matter how
pond a tlnii !>»• umy In-, |mii»h1 liitu-clf :t very poor mrt of
ipori.niaii Uy going -pring hlioctins thin year. They imve
enlarged the di-luct permitting wiMirirork'shivUing uflcr
August 1«r. noil milled lour more i-irunti*-* l*> Iln ••• already
exempt from the .ulpv Uw. Protection I.hb Imeti removed
emiiwjf from the Itnwk*. Util prohtlily the wont frwlure
Ill III*.

- entire muddle ii the clause permitting the shooting of
hare* inr/jv, rabbit*) at uil wiiwuo Till* .imply nuntin, in

plain English. ilmt nil men
with poaching pruclivitle*

may limit the year Ionml,
under tlie excuse that they
are out after Imre*, noil

lung over i.iivdiing amt
ewvilUn* in -ijelit. Alto,
irellier the hill ix an ntoo-

lute dead fuiliirr, and hit-

terly di**pr>iliittn£ to the
bjiortomeii of iln. Stale.

The aa i-K nr tub “ Gt#»-

RJAXA to Dr W. B. Hop
kina, of Philadelphia. art*

vu'li tsiuen wondering w Imt
ilr Morgan in going to <lo.

nnd whether ikU nnd tlse

ili’|»'Nil of the strnmer
J-inlin mean be M to retire

ffuai tu-uvo pnrth-ipntli'.in

in the apcti. It look* to

iih a* though Mr. Morgan
hud a very long lieuii on
hi* shoulder*. hut now, at

tine opening nf the season. Kiel wi'lt ln«< )<wr'* splendid ItO-

«(rd In-hind ber. the Hhnaiui ronilDnnd. a pixel price: tbe

racing 46 footer* will have llsclr day and pas* away, umi.
probably ,

two vent* fruen now mu one of Hem will being a
ijuarlrr wltu» they cort today. Mr. Morgan Inin left for (id*

yur tin* Ili rirdinfT AYfooUT, whirli will have the chess to

itself. however, bill Un wilt piolintily he heard from iignill liy

mutlnr wenson l>r. llopkiw* may be depraidcd no tn mts-

lain the reputation of I lie (itnrinm •» n ra«t: »fi« will give
the lt.i.p *ud tlie run of tlie claaa every opportunity fur a
ciMtie«.

Sovitrr titxo r« wiuuiii Wirn TUB H.irv.iiu> CKEVr. In-

aienii of Improving during tbe |nat week, it bun. ill my opin-

ion. tupldly lr»i gtoiiod, Aa l wiilr-ln.i il*m» driving th» ir

alu-ll along tin. other uftfrfKHKt, faultn wbHi up to that Hum-
I Inul iMlurad the crew did not poram weft- nuliceable.

AUlwuigli I lie water win compand ncly atiMMith, tln-re wu*
MMUmlilo upltiabliig Uilbat the beginning and end of e.wli

tioke In rianeipii'wv. tin- tJitdl wn» wikloin on an even
krvl.nml the men were l.vWing over tlieir work. They were
f-vidi-nlly not trying in do tbeir bant, and gave tbe impn-axion

of reiH'lllng ngArtiNi Captain K i.'ltoB'a abiirpi-dinmiiiiili. Now
nr.lliittg will ruin the pTO»|iecta of a crew quicker tlran lurk
nf Itamtony among its member*, nml this i» tlx- time of year
when a pr»:w la either made nr spoiled. It r<s(iiin-(« the i*t-

m<wt delioM-y on ihe part of llime in clmrgo to keep tin- men
up to tlieir work. They have lieen tniiuing hard all winter,

nml on tlie warm days of spring come on. the natimil inch,

tiatbiti of lilt* then Lx toexert ilx-mselves iw little a* |.-usilile

A* they **e tlie other men In lulhge enjoying lliefii~-lviw

pi-|r.r to tin* Imrii grim] fur the Himl ejuiniimtiiaia. they f«el

iirwa-> and Irritable, mid it mpnrv* not n little t.id no tbe

|un ' of a rapuin lo k»vp ilieut in giMsi-liumor. While I am
a strong lu-lievier In slrid ihuciplibn for a rnllege l-lgw. I am
equally ruiivinird thill aucli a tiling usdnn uy n college enrar

to iin work i» impinriihlr.

Howkvkh xm» vat Bk. the fact rvinaiiM ihnt eomelblng
mint In' done lo duke tbe ilarranl rrew togellK-r. If not,

then lit*}
- might Jit»t a* well slop rowing, for you can never

gel speed mu of n die 1 1 tllilew* tlie eight men In IliC liOAt arc

working Ix-.vrt and mil for the mine object.

When a cIum rn-w run »lin<"t hold I lie 'varatty for an
eighth a mill -

,
it is htgli time the vuriity woke up lo the

fact of tln-re Udng work la-rufe tlvm, Tltia wax what hap-
prnoil to the Harvard crew rite other day I’<r**Uily tl>c

aurpriu: whlnb it nwivcil has had not a little* to do with the

ilhvvittingisl tiianiirr in which they have since gone about
U»eir work. If w*. then the men in the Harvard eight

arc made of poorer Nluff Ilian I ga»e them cftvlit uf Imlng.

f'sinie. llaiTard, hnwr- up. and show your>elves nieu. nml
not scIhniI-Inivn. We want lo see a good nice at New I^in-

don nest June, (ml you will t-poll kl nil If you ki-epon wyou
have tbe |m*t week.

Hrm A riXiRD AA THAT THE YaL*<**TW had gone lo Pliil

adelphiii to remain nixler tlw can* uf H«ib (V.d until the

tur-c in June, while it may do no burin among imderitai'd-

lug ivtoIcm. Is pimlnciivc of tiie wont rvsulln lo tbe cause
of college athletics. Tin? college imin ivadily disevro* the

ttttpiohnbiliiv nf «idi n procedure, but many anotlu-r, un-

faiiilliar with tbe college c-urnculiun, mielil nenpt it aa go*,

pel truth, nml I— Influenced thereby ngninal sending his lioy

lo collect*. There la always so much line and cry over the

uacritlcn of stinlir* to albli-lic-s ||>*I such aiatc nu uts are ton
easily swallowed; and every one of Haw fanciful tal. x. Imrii

in the mind of >nmr penny a-liiier, means, wlien sent out

thruogli the Itv iJium of Un* ('mm, a d>*n*h hlow to the hope*

nf scores of young melt aiiAious to enjoy ilm ailvnnUtgis of
a college mlucal ion.

Suc h a thing a* peronittiog an nllilelic organiinlion to

pend n tettu away from college wouki n«l be tolerated by
•ny faculty of any uuivenliy or college In tbia cuuairy. In

Inet. the occnaionAl tknif of a day nt a tioic, even for the
scheduled ciwiteWti, I* legautc.l with a (t!uc*I eye. and limit

tsl lo a rertnin uuniher. wbicb may uni lie exceeded under
any yntut,

iNKikAU op KKNAIMM! IS Np.w Yollk hot Wednesday
to ntleml the lityiiig uf the tir.nl Monunicnt corner.Home
I'rioretiin meu went down tn ntli-ud tbe (di*ri)itii-s of tbe
ItllH at Prioretoo. where tlx: I nivevdiy of IVnnvylvanUi
Inul rai.ed die It-gitnl b-0. The game >> ninnfiied up in n
few wnnls— Penrixvlvwnin pliiyeil great ball, and Princeton
pi.*red «a though It was iku-ir first gatitc of tin* miiN; Ul-
deisl. I bey did mg do so well a. tbeir Itisl gnme with the
New York*. They lumle Uvc erroix, and llmiciglioul the
nine innings grit one wrnleh hit. On the other band, Penu-
sylvamu laiitnl Young Imrii in.il often, and m etm-d to flnd
Win at will, H won «-\p,i tcil ilv gwnn* would lw very cIom*.

for l Iw tenin. ntr tenlly evenly tniiihed, but Ymmg guve
llie first nun tn the bit bis bise on bulla, tbe srennd mode u
bit to right lh-hl wliirh [iasm.I Spooner, nod IVnnsyisnnia
«omt two runs. Thu drubbing will do Prlnretiu) good; It

Wan tbeir Umi hard gnnie. nlnl Uii;}' vrvnt to pieces. L nlcsa

they pull IbenuHv.h logeiber fur n dean lidding game,
llvrvnril will rrjN'iit tlie I niverxity of Pcnnayivama d oe on
tbe 7th, fur the < 'uni bridge mm are heavy faitten. When
they did Unitinge to hit i lie lull, there wiib never cnongb
*1(0111 la-bind it to curry it out nf the in field. Guild will re

nmia un titsi base, t'liri* Payne, 'ft'., brut her of tin- old |efv-

HiiMm Phyit*. will l«e trkd Utla week fli right Held, anil

T rencli,ini inay lot tried at ctilre fora batter It would be
too hud to low? Wright, who in a hcmitifnl Beider, hut Print*-
um netsU Imtteni badly. Trainer M« .Matters Ima iimmIv

Prlm-elUttH dlalnoUil tlw cltvy of the cal lege*.

Tmk rsivKitMTT or Pkxx*yi.vaicia lia* a very strong
nine, and its gnnu-tt with lUrTurd. Yak*, and Prtntvtou ham
iro*«d It to la* a steady one. An a matter of fact, however,
unyne'v tvnmtknhlv clever pitching bin «*riirk out so many
men that Un* lu-tield lion hardly bud a good test of Its wink*
lit*. In the game with Princeton II had alMolulH} imliiing

lo do, Vail at “Jiort Inn] a cuuple of chnnce*. hut be vu
Imrdlv rullfil on lo move out of Id* truck*, klaekey and
lairiung in the out field lire strung in tla-ir (Nisltioos and at
the bit In furt, the nine, as a whole. Is a hunl hilling one.
Hayne and IVumii are tity clever, the cleverert combinu
lion in any of tin- college* to-day. 4'nog.in throws quirkly
anil aecmntcly. Ishigh gavr tln-m a surprise and a 7-1

healing Nnluixliiy- The sinulli't collegi * Kc-tn lu he " in it
’*

ibia year.

IfAHTABD'a mnk ita* taken a nncrE the past week. Iw-

giiiuiiig with tbe accood Brown gaiae, wliirh wn* clrwely
contested, nml wr.ui bv Brown, 4-:S, nflrr eleven inning*.
The first giittu with Brown ended in tlw Providence nim
going oil live field bacauae Of l to pi re Cohlr* ilcci-jiwi*.

Alih-jtigii ninny of tliv college) coiiliriic putting in ns tint

pile sumo meinlx-r of either team who is not playing, the
nriutiri! is n hud one, anil very frwauently ends In tmulib-,

h is hiL'idy eso ntUI t» the i> obfactiou of all oonocfiwd that

the umiiirc Ik? d idntere-ted.

and Ilua lit* el innot lie jtt

Irasl in tim eyes of tbe spec-

tutor) If he is a ntnulx-r of
either one uf tlie couipellng
oinex It is oot such a dif-

ficult mutter to gel an um-
pire But an alumnus ov un-
dergraduate of the t-ii*ii|iet-

ing alack iu,d hr should by
airnieiinsta- procured. Ilur-

VBfd-a gable with Blown
gave ber just (lie kind uf
work the men iMcdeit. and
tbo rrsiilt was apiwrvnl in

like two siltm-qHclll gallMn
with lhvrtno.il ill. In (lie

one on April 27lh thev

played very good ImII, al-

though Highlands was
liAlulieiipped in his wark
by ail intiiieil ciiteirer, I';i-

faia. wl o let fiair bill* get

past him llartarl's Ini-

' is shown by ber
mg Purl aith. 4-3,

aflci tie latter had lU-fcwMl tlie V- of P., R-0. wliieb had. In

it* turn, earlier, ran up n wore of 13-1) on Harvard. Still,

the men kIiow a tendency to goto pieces nt Critical momenta,
mol the error column is tisi well filhsl. Tbis, however, is

equally applicable to Mil Yale mol Priaceton: the T of P,
is by fur tin- steadiest nine of lie* four. Harvard Is hatting

strongly, but rnnnnt win on that ulnne If she unit mix* to

mqiiuvi- in field mg. nnd Highlands Inis do oO day and I'p-

ti-ii holds loin, Halvaid will coins.- very Dear winning the

game with Princctou May Till,

The Ai.id'aM iHii Ixtkhnatioxai. AhiutW Fkstitai.
scheme glows A MTBt letter frr>«n Ml. J. Awh-y
Cix.'per. the nriginntor uf I lit* idea. «vvn r-omniitlees Imve
la-rii formed in PngiaDil. Auslndiii. mid Afro-n, and rliscus-

hlim of the project is well under way. Until Oxford and
Cumbitiigc have agreed tn lend tbeir *iipport, nnd Mr. i'^aifi-

er iut*ur*H us In lii* teller that iIki ”sf»<i|lat|vc element
™

w ill la* kept out. nml that "
l lien? need Iw no fear of Hie

pharn-h r of tliw who will piirtieipute in the cuatrst, " us
everything will In? down t«> elevate nitlier than Inwrr the

sUndnnl of sfiorl. Mr. Cooper w r>it« tlmt tlwy nr»- walling
anxiously for nn expn-wdoit of opiuiun from American col-

lege mrn. ami rstrms-tly n-qm-sis a disi'ussirxn of tlu- aubps-t

b> us nnd ofllcinl rei'i’igftltson. 1 liavn lieanl of no action
being tnkcu in tlie mutter. HilU aims; rvcrylMo)) ’* business i«

nnlKxly's lniftiDivs. I suggest tbe fornvslion iinineilUifely of u

(ftmniHuw lo la- cninpiM-d of the pieshh-nt nnd rnptiun of

tin- Ynh: ami Hnrviml l»svt cloln. ami th. piohlrnu ami
(upt.iin* of Hnrvittd, Yale, and Printefuii fraitliall ami track
athklic axsorittion*. Tliis cnmmillee <*,*n Ibeo take up Ibe
(l|H-i|Htson nf our jiiliiiug in tla- InltTtiAliiaui] Festival, prr-

setit it lo Dm* ptopt* niillioiilh a. (Uni finally send an lYttcinl

expression of ujiiuioo lo Mr. CVwptr.

SiNrt; m licit iwk vvsT tvKK I Iso iuitialive, Mr. Forties,

prarideat of tire Himviil's Hr«t t'luh, «* being tin- llrst in

America urpmaelin) on the aabjocl. probably lliu one to

fs*ue iiiviliUioii* for a exnifervuce. The corrcxjiuioleoce 1

have front Mr. Cooper U nt the service of Ihe comtnlllri:.

Time tan la- no two npiuiuu* on tbe dralralsiliry of an Inter-

nal iunul (uiilcst. We ln> * long boon cherishing tire klen uf

an rigliLioited shell nu*e willi Euglninl, ami Che prearnl kcdis
to bo ralber on aimpicioua year fur ila (uilUmeul

;
wc want

to pit mir trark n'klriet, and wperinlly our football eleven*,
against tbe KiiglUbuiv-n. The ( rsiiv.il would prartuail) lor-

<vime a coDlt-M lietwiwn Oxford and Camhtldge un Ihe one
side, nud Harvard. Yak*, nod Princvton on Hm- oilier It
Would build up a feeling of gmal fellowship la-IWien the
'vanities, and work greatly to the advaius u« nt of anoiieiir
sport oil Ixub aide* of the wninr. Wlsnn the Atneriemi rnm
mitles- sends Ha letter to Mr Cuopce, it kImiiiM make out r»s--

oguiliuu of tbe project comlitiouai on the adopiion nt nt l< v.t

these two resolutions: that the rntiiej for tl«- itnr-k ailiMsi-
eTpntk cIom- at least tim*c idouiIi* la-foee tbe contest, lo give
full daw to Ilivedlento tlie aftintcur eiaius r.f Auairulian c»-
tiie*. nml that tlw Festivul he held in the I’nlitd CHittcacv
cry oilier tm'InnI. t>ur ntbk lea wuiild Very llkelv represent
al leust fifty |* r cent, of tlw winnci. unit it would hardly
!»' fair. Iher) fore, fur I Ik* Festival lo In- held til wav* l»i Lon-
don. I shall be very glad to bear from any oate inieimbd
in this project, uml lru»; ihe college* will iuiiuedialeiy tip
point delegates aud gel the eoniudiiee usidet' way.

Till. Pmwrrox-Couixiiit OAMU, In Id? held May 14dt
on the Berkeley Oval, arc likely In Ik? the mrut iateM-siing

of Hie year, because nf Use umv-rtninty r.f tlN- rexult. The
popular imitfvxcioii give* Pnnrs-ton t|i« coou-( hy n large
nuuilier of point*, bat tkai jKirniliir imjifti-iow, in thi* case Nt
lead. Is N. iio wl.ut pninaliiH'. ('iiliiinliin lagan thryeai wirli

the |atoivKl outlook in her athletic history, inn Iij dim of
energetic miuingemciu nn the pan of (.'spialti Moyd I'olltf.

and good lock In the inquisition of thro? well known mh
Mrs in the Law School, her team on tbe 14lb will I* atnut
L-Douglt to krep tbe questjnn of siipn-m.'tiv open until iLc
lost event. I'rtnectiMiN bom will Ik* one uf the »lroi»ge*t

she ha* ever sent mil—ignite a* good in qunlicy us lh<- U»i,
anil gn-Htly improved in quiintity. Ca|iUlu Yivdenbatgli
took up tbe work thi* spring wlwrc ex fiiploln Ibaidv luid

it down, and ha* piu-bed it un lu a Biust suuccaaful issue.

Only two or three years Ago we were accustnowd lo freeing

but Ila If a dozen ineti wearing the orange amt l.-lack at the
Itilcrodlcgiatn. Inst jswr ilietv »*« quite a showing, nnd
till* year tlwiewlll lie u -till la?tter one. It was n happy
thought that brought alsntl these dual giinicslM-iw.cn Pnncc
ton nrut Coliimbiit. They will hmlil up i.tM.-ties at each
college, nnd I be contest will draw ciiotigli siiectialur* to cn
m il t heir tmiNiiftis. by a good round aunt.

Tmk ni-ihm** wii.i. iiiunis opt four fo*i men: fnr I’rinrc.
tin, Vrvtlcnburgh and Swnio. foe ColfiKllitB, Hanlirg, and
K i- M< an. captain of Harrartind ter,,,,. Inlltc IWyard*
It will to? very eluse Im-iwtuu Vredcnlnirgh. Harding, nod
Swain; Hanling la-at Yn-dcnhitrgh at tlo* Its-dioir tliain-
pioiuhip*; in the 7.1 rank It wa* an ctlmudy'clwe deri-
ahui; nnd In the 130; Vli-iletilnirgh dipped <id turning n mr-
iwr. Harding la a very f:wt starter, nnd Ini* impiuved grant
ly id hi* Tunning, hut a clone sound ni iic coMvmtiK,
with Swain pushing him hard \V lo. ft' tlinv men are so
evenly tnatelw-d, avvirthing dcpewhl i»n iIk* Hurt. In the
Stil) it will lo* Vn?<k>nhurgb, Swain, Hanling, or Mi. r. fi>
lutnlisa will lake first in the high hunIM with Harding, nod
nrr,l»ililv second with X. I., Ikmlug r Yale.

-

U«i), ilH>ugli.ua
(«*» l*n In i. ipj.iug tbe Nticks la In* old form. SleLunahan
(Pfitio-1o»l, Who It) lining 17 M-ronrl*. will loot hint 0«|i

Tbe low hurdles an: also Columhia*. with J. |>. Lee iKist-
vard, l»ll, wl>o holds die woihi's ns ord of (M trcuuds, nod
Hnrdtug. It is pntaihlv )*» may dart in the 2Sf) flat for a
place, nml tuwsu Hiirding. inti likely enough Much will In*

able to take cure of third in llixt event. Jos l« ni Vteileti
Inirgh id tbe 230 flirt last year at tlai IttVu-oHogiirte. hat
that »m after it actson a Iranilag. nml II is daitbifhl if In* is

in I letter *4>npv limn third now. The low irnidlr will he a
girt fur tiini. Primeimi will tnkc all the points in ri»- -140.

These ore Mcl'amptx-ll nod Hl.w k, duirig unik-r 53, and Uro-
knw, Ilissfoid, ami tin y all iuiprotlug.'

In nit: H*0. 1’msct'.TDs bax Crone nml Belt# doing under
3.IHI, and Turner and ltndily. Turner will win whichever
event he csileia. and may take both. Culumhia will Itarc
Donne tint Yfjalmigli. who has uut been training, but shmild
du well enough lo get svcmid in tlie lotlf, unl.-w*. Bratdy bus
lai-n getting into form. Waoilhridg* will probably" tnkc
Ihe mile, tlii.ngli If VVIdtney eomen lulu nbupe be will mnkc
8 very hut nice. IViticeiroi Inis a g»*nl nr.viee In Koehler,
wbu may create a surprise, and Columhia Iihn a liuvscc,

Kingsley, who did | lately In 3 31 ell a l.«d towk. ami is

likely in make It warm f>n the piaee roan Ctalis will take
(be walk, though Korrherling has improved in fitriu, and
Igleliart may lieal Outer for place. Hull and Ktmp aru
riMinted to give Oluntlifit 7 points In the blcvcte. Grnndin
Inking thlftl fur PrilK-t'luD. Ccilitutbia has llinman, who
won the lnlervolkriule hanimer in 'UA willi V7 feet, aud
Morris, wbu did 1KI feet at Trinity, ngainst Ik. veridge. Tny
lor. nml Wlnvler, of I’rincclou, tsooe of wliom hate n-aelud
tlaiM- flgurtfl. Ill till* allot it la a t<w*.up, flinmna ami the

Priueeloa men having dune aland Ihe snmi. Columbia
should take tbe pole-vault with Knwinan, who has done
cipial lo 9 3. while bill, Princeton, haa res**bid 9 2 tllarding
may go l» this fur a jdarel.and the high jump with l«re

(rtcunl 5.1ftl IVeinLng and Sill will bnve a clroa: tussle tor
second

i
melt In* dune 5-7. In the hrisid jump. Columbia

bo* 1YU, wbo bo* dram 31 5, nnd bhipltun.30 feet. Prince-
ton hits llciiclun. 30 3, Turner, and one or two othcre, wlso
have cleared 20 feet

('oi.t wniA H ru* rack* on t*uttinlav gave the find op-
ptirtiinity for a gllntiwe at tbe Fro** i mart crew. Xo. 7
lifolii? an oar before they had gone an eighth, but tlw- young-
stent hung to their wutIc manfully, and showed plenty uf
beef uml Hand, two very ncct-toaiy qualllli**. For tbe’rert
tlw/n i* no* vnone It l»«|y work, blit they do vert* well, and
are prusaidog under the good cutclting uf Starr Tiiiinor

The OrEM-Ai* Hmm Show begtat Iln |nod work next
Mninlny with ii|inaivl*of 500 entries nnd the anoit prominent
hosNeiricit heriwbotti* umong tlw exiitbilrini Few pivipto
Isave any idea of the treincndoii* hita>r this abuts un atieh
short time ha* uutailtvl. It is the tit*# affair of its kind, nml
should have tlie Isc-.iity *iip)>urt uf every *|iortsiiua tit tlie

city.

Tmk Hutus: axis CATTMt Show Sort ITT k a pioaecr in

tlw tieId lor the etusiuiwgi-metit uf our breeders. Wc art*

B0fl(y Iti Bird (if It* Work, The present show should tv.t

lie eX|K*eled lo be a lionling succei*. there lia* not las-n the
lilDC: but if it uwnketi) just the alualleNt lira ill out Itone
men. It will Imv) la gun Ita exlHlclicv mutt ati*pit iuuriy

There is a gutal show uf tliiwiiuglihieils nnd harkm-yx. ncid

all the other claaacs are well tilled with eluth-n uwll’ IdtlnK
The entrie* Include harnesa bortca. KJ; tamlenss. *34: four,
itvbatvls, 7: ponk<S, 60; toddtft - Iiuiwe, 107; hunten, 131;
ldgh steppent, 40. Caoi'am W. Wurr.vi.v.
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EDWARD SOMERVILLE
JAFFRAY.

RKTOrsi VTATTVK lllilir of ibc old-

tiiiio nwrehnnt Ami »l all dial l* lout

iiml fareon-i In lln* hii-lm-** lifi* nf

IimUt wiui KriwunI Hntncrvillc .Inf*

fray, In-ail «f iIil* mercantile house of

E S Jnflruy ft I n.. wlm ilii-i] al hi*

icsUh-iw-o lo thi* city no Apiil of
Scutch K flail'll descent, In- m - ‘ iKirii ill

London in Man-la SKI. Will, lit* father,

it prominent I a .in l< lurlrlmut, esltih-

liolictl.wiih hi* firm, a brain h bim— in

Ibis city in l»*v The »ou come l»
America in 1*<I3 to iixtunir n Mibordi
luitii poalUna in tin- New York 1iuiim-,

nf wblrh Iso STttiUnllj lax-ame the
liutnl. carrying it forward to promi-

nence iiml high nim-a A leading

ili* niln-r of the New York Chamber of

Commerce ami a director of the Ciun-
im-ri-litl U n ino Fire Insurance Ci*n-

pnny. Mr JufTray'a ability ami integri-

ty were so widely recognized tint lie

•vii* fn-i|itently called il|K>n in arbitrate

in difference* tx-lweeti oilier firm*.

Hr vat no ex-Vice I*n-.i<lrnt of the
Union Leaftm Club, u member of the TUK LATK UtWAHIl a amuY.
New Yolk Yurhl Club, unit win prom-
inent ill fhn Si. George * Socsriy, of

which hi* « ill In-law. Mr F. W. J.

llnnit.wii* for a long time prr«irient: a portrait of Quern
Victoria wliie li Inline in hi* diningroom wits uonl every
year to grace the owii-ty'* dinner.

I'cthnp* the chief di»tingui*hiii£ fentun- of hi* Ion;; and
honorable career wo* bU eondiM-t during the rclxlllo-si and
tin stormy day* Inimedlnti'ly preceding Use •utbn-.ik of In*.

tllitn-4. Mr, Jaffray* puxrilua of loyalty to Use Union wa»

festivity of the rear was the gathering
al the bourn of hia aom and dsugb
ter* and grandchildren tn cvh tiratr. on
March ,

j:i*i. the anniversary of hi* birth
mid of hi* maltluge. A generous giver
to rcligroux nod oilier public institu-

III**. be bustowed large nun* annually
in itii’-MU-iititliuu* private charities. Hi*
life, filled with important nelson* and
wi fruitful of good to other*. Wit* char-
ncterixed by n remurknb> persona]
mc*lr*ly. fte refused nil invitation*
to accrist public oflire. The fiim-rnl

took iHaee at the First Prethvirriiia
Church sod wo* largely Blh-ndeil by
prominent men lionU and business
m*n. Cmkexcb Fcllkm.

THE LATEST BRIGADIER.
GENERAL.

Ox April I9ih President Harrison
rent to the Senate Ibc uume of Colonel
Flank Wheaton. Brevet MabW-tiener-
al. to fill the vacancy of Brigadier
General, whieh had existed for several
months Colonel Wheaton rran-

OIH'AK C. 5luCVLXOC.lL—[S*« p.u* tU.) rounds llie Second United State* In-

fantry. and lirndt the list of officer*

fur promotion to tin- rank of Brig*-
dler-Ocucral, He waa born in Prur.

idence. Rltod© Island. May S. 160. and went through a
civil engineering tonne al Brown University. In Item be
wiu niipnintrd nsmlnnt oo Ibc United State* mid Mexican
Boundary Survey, and nftrr having been engaged <m various
other government aurvey* and reconnaissance*. was uncle
Lieutenant of the Pint l ulled Slab* Uuvalry In 1WIS. When
the war broke out, he wne on duty at the New Yoek Stale

early mid unswerving taken; accepting unshrinkingly the
lluancial lu-*ca that might ensue owing to III fading on the
p'.rt nf Southern merchant*. be n> piouipl to declare hi*

*) tnpalhy with the North iJorlttgtlii- entire war Id* course
wiut eminently palriotle, n

*

* !
I l of thi Niippnrt of tlw U iibin

rause with Voice and pome
liberal and unbcalutlng It

w'iis largely due to hi* time
It, able, uod earm-it work
ikmt t'ongna* was dimuailed
fn«n the attrni|>t to adopt
during the darker l day* of
tin- struggle the alxmril le-

gidatinti muking it a penal
olfence to *|>ccuUU: ill gold.
Mr Joffrnv prehartsl the
memorial, and willi a com
nutter of the Uhamls-r of
(‘miixm-. went to Widi-
lugtun nod demoted rated the

fallacy of Much a law. The
remit of this iictioD via*
shown in a fall of sixty per
cent In the pike of gold.

I.utcr. during the Ihrexlrn-

Ing tin**-* loliowinr the
liuvev-Tilik-u Ibesidential

imfwoglki, Mr. Julfray draft-

ed and cl/culiUnl the |n-tl-

tbiu to UiMigresK eventually
adopted In ita v-Hiitial foa-

Hile*. aaking that the UI--

pulrti election be raforred
to Mil* Supreme Court n* an
electoral < 'imnii*sion.

Mr. .TatTray wo* married
in 1HI2 to Anna I'blllip*,

daughter of the lute Her.

Hr. Phillips, pastor of llie

First Pn*liju-iUn Church
of tbl» city, nod he survived
Iter five >eur*. Ills aocial
lade* were domestic, and
while eneounging the en-
joyment* of III* children In

tin ir brilliant *•

pan
luiisiilp only of n few inti

mate friends of long stand-
ing. whom be cun rlniucd
nt his bouo; with unstinted
h<i*|>ilality. The crowning

hendiiuartrrs. nod Joining hi* rrginM-iit in Ibc field in July,
I Nfll. received t In- appidmincnt of Lleutenaal Colonel. Second
IIIhhIi' IsIhihI Vidiinti-erS. He coininaiided I he regimental
the buttle of Bull Run, and wax made Colonel. Colonel

Wheaton saw active service

in many at the rnmpaigiiH,
and pa*»«d through a mini-
br r of battles, lu 18OT tlm
tlthi of Brigadier Ucornd.
l ulled Stntiw Yoluulecia.
n ** given bim. and a venr
birr be was made Major
of the Second Cavalry.
•• For gallant and menlor-
lou* conduct.” he received
four more promotion* dur-
ing the billerrat time of the
war. and at llie close was
made Major-GriH-iul United
States army, by brevet, for

bis services in the field.

He was afterward* maimed
to tbv regular infantry, with
Ibc title of I.icutcns'nl-Cob
one!, and engaged in several
Indian wars.

General Wheaton's wnr
nxvinl la an ample one.
and the tart that he played
entitle* Lim lo genrrnl re-

cognition ns a brave and
rullunt soldier The battles

In whieh lie took un active
jxut are ton numerous lo

mention, covering nearly all

Ure sanguinary engagement*
along the Potomac and
James riTcr*. from the first

battle of Bull Bun until the
surrender of General I^e.
He will retire from active
w-rvlce in May, 1N9T, and kl*
late promotion h regarded
by nil hi* friend* with sal

i.(action. The State of
Rhode Wand presented him
with a hwonl of honor in

July, ISGfl, for hi* services
rendered during the wnr,
*' r.pecinlly at i traviunn.

FUIkt'» llill, and .Middle-
town," w here Iw [lartic-ularlj

dlsGugutahed himself.

Digitized by Google

I
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THE NEW BISHOP OP BBOOKI.TN.
PaoH 4 Coriuaarav Paoruussiw at Asuanon, at l'<uia««.

THE HISIIOP OP BROOKLYN.
Os Marr-ti 1 1 Mi u Idler was received from

Rome announcing that tlio bidtopa, togethnr
with the cunlimiU of tlio Sacred < 'nngrega-

tli.ii I>mI hIkcUiI hr. I'liarb* K McHuum-ll
to SUCCMsI the lute Bi-Imp laMIghlin tin Bi.ll-

op of (lie l>i.o -c of flr<n*lj n. Tlio wire
tiuu hud been duly ratified by tlic Pope. and
though iini-xpi-clrd by the clergy nf Now
York and Koioklyn. put an end at imicii to

3
m~>ti'iin 1 li.it pf-im.-td to be vexatious iunl

islurbiog. Tlic reverend fathers aulncribed

at once to the whbes of tbc Holy See, and
all joined In greeting tlm new Unn|Ml«rt.

hr. Charltn Kdwnr-I McDonnell in a native

of New York lily, bating been burn litre

thirty nine year* n«». Hit parents removed
to Brooklyn shortly nflcr, whet* Ida father

engaged in till' printing ho-lm — After a

primarv eilucalixu, he went to l^a Salle Acad
crav, tlic St. Francis Xavier Calleirc, tuid

Inter, completed hia course in

Ibron-iU Ute American (.'"Ilege, He received

the tide of Doctor of hiviniiy. mid u»*s or-

domed priest iu IR7P. After nllM-iiiting ns

assistant at St. Mary's and St. Stephen'*
clnirelics, he was removed to the Cathedral
at New York, and later became secretary to

(‘nnlinnl Mrt'loakey, After the Cardinal'H

death, hr McDonnell nunum-l the charge of

MrrcLaiy to Arrhhikliup Corrigan, nod after-

watds recehol the appointment as Chan-
cellor of the Province of New York and
Private t'liamlK-rlain to Ibe Pope, together
with the title of MmiM-igoeur.
The new Ht-hop. although i|ullc young, is

Well known among the clergy n* a limn of
ability and tact. He b generally cooiMsIed as
being admirably titled for the nigh position,

and the Held that Is 111 . lied to blot is a wide
one Mmi-elgncur Me Donnell went Into

" retreat" a week prior to lib consecration,

in order to prepare himself fur the duties of
bis new offler.

Oft Monday. April 351 It. the con nr.-ration

services were Mil io Si. Patrick's Cathedral,
New York. The pomp ami rirtml of the

Human Church, tlm lights iind incense, to-

gether with the rk'lt vewtuwsita of the all* mi-
aul ecvltwkMkw. rendered the eeretinuiMn Im-

posing and solemn. Seven thousand person'
were present, nmniif whom sat the widowed
mother of the new- Iibbii|i. All till' religious

orders of tlm Human Catlodic ('liureli were
represented. N noa ami priests, iu tbeir rubes
of block ami while, to tie niiiule r of live

hundred, rilled the fore part of tin- rnllwdrul.

while la-bind Moml and sat the immense ooo-
eregatlxn. The arrlihlslio|i»uf Montrvu) tuid

Philadelphia were present, ns were also a
nun, I. i of other bishops and dignitaries of
tlm Church Tlic servbvs were nwidmled
by Ari-hbistiop Corrigan. of New York, as
aisled by Bidmps Mc<Junid of it-M-lie-lcr and
( batunl of Imliaaa. ami a uumls-r of priests.

After the Interesting ceiemoiile* were over
ni-crihliog to tlm ritual, u sermoo was preach-
ed by tlm Very lh v. Thomns J Cuinpbell,
Pruvinei.il of Ibe Jesuits. and the sciTirca

were concluded. Thu vtotlng awl bawl prel-

ates then mot in the Orphan Asylum, where
they dined with the new Ubbop- A cheek
for #T4tM) was preseuied to Ih.liop McD-n
nell. being u gift from the local priests. The
check which wa* given hun was an coormou*

affair, several feet in length and la height,
engrotwd and illuminated. After endorsing
it. an ordinary certified cheek was handed to

tbn Bishop. anti the beautiful souvenir was
preserved in tnctnory of tlic ona..Ion. Tlm
rout of nrtnh of Ute new Itbbop is shield-

abnrxd, bearing revend einblemnltcal figures,

and the mottoes" Just ilia ct Pax " nnd " Hu-
militas." Tbe formal installation of Bishop
Mehonnell in Ills new diocese wa» appointed
fur the following Mutxlay.

STEM’S UP! THE NORIKS HST OFF.
!!•>?•! >.••': r Ibe great ocean gfcykaaad tasres IU

d-Kk uul atium. il-iua IU rt»t«, nut nsnl-t. -uni. llat

are y-w, my A»tr »lr, pn-iurMl tor the -i-klaiss. ai-

aiM.t atony* iBcWeot to a lr»n.»«l.»il< trip, with I

tolallible stiilim* V. Ilo.lfllef". Stumsck ISIlIers * If

out. i-i|-!t Iu Millar without .Id. lVr Ikil.-m U lh.
I*kWh friend o| jU wbu l««l »i« bad end-
gr.M., oniiI.i.. c-oonr < i.l trsv.llens uinrtnrra. It
•sii|il.wly n-wodtes iis'hm. l.illoMrw. <1v*l*'|uli,

rluuninlic twiner., and hucliiity ul Iht kldkaiK—
l<Wr.|

MICH. WINhljOVV S WX/rill.NU »yiHll'

Vius been n-ffl fto «.«r ifr >««r» (ty inllllons >4
mnlkcra for tkeir c.aareo nlilv.oOilog.wlilip-rfrct
•on > — It .Mlo lUelilld.MOoiutliecauM. allirs

sll jMlii.fin*. vmd rollr, and Is tlic 'km rmavili Sir

(Ibo-loe*. Sold liy 4r»ggiM4 Iu uwrr part of IU
wurlil. Twcolj kre cents a linltle. -{dds.|

1. 1 HiD COOKING
I. one Ilf tbe rkvf lilx.ii.gs of Story liww. To s|.

4t.il Holm "Eigla* tlrsini Coutliwol Ml'.k. li-nv,

lions on the I.U'I- Unit by jrour grorur anil ilrof-

gw«.—l.ldr.) _

Wiisn li.by w*. .Irk, we gsrr Ur Csstorla.

W ilts .ho Hill a 4-lniil. Mo- riMil for f.wlorii,

Wlim m befallit MK'te O-iug in Cifl.-rls,

WIlM .Is till CliUdru., sU gate ttiein Csoforls.

brown's not sum u D panacea. *•—
••Tho Otiwt IVtlii llellev.r,” for lati-nal anil .-ilinial

IM : care, rituipu, <ulli, colitr; nil puiu. «r.— |.ldt.]

CSB BRI1WNHI A XI'IH iR ATEn* A PONACKOCt)
liKNTIPJUvE t-« Ibe TKKTIL liKLKloL s. SSc.

-ddd.-l

DR I.TONTt PEtlWT TOWril POWHBIt.
WblUrm the lcvlk tad panUstlie wn.lh. . -|idr.)

Benavnr1

* runuw Kxia.era Ul. Ibe lust, Iku

slruuge.li sod on«*l bmltkluL— ,.l»li-

1

Aitiemi ItcTT • .* are tbe h.M ramrdy for leroov.

big llullge.iku. StoVi by ilfll£it-l* l-ldr.]

AUVBRTIBKMHNT8,

l Smiles are becoming only when the Lips Display Pretty Teeth.

SOZODONT
which harden* and intlgornten Use Gl'MS, puri-

fies and perfume* the UHKATJI. hrautifira ami
pre.M-rvc* the T Kin'll, from youth to old age.

By Iboec who have used it It |« regarded as an

indispensable adjunct of the toilet. It lliomiighly

removes tartar from live teeth, without injuring

Hie enamel.

1'crwnM afraid to laugh, lei* they sliould dis-

close tbe dbrolural Ion of tbeir teeth, bare only to

brush them every dny with fragrant

SOZODONT,
In order to remove the blemish. No atlicle for

tbc toilet poerewrea a greater claim to public con-
fidence, and to few are accorded eocti a large share of public favor.

Tlic klii-ll* of tbc rHeart yield no pearl that cun
exceed in beauty teeth uhllemd and rlcunaed

with llMl iucumpanLde Dentifrice, Kivgituit

Sold by all Druggists and Fancy -Goods Dealers.

Card

Electric Motors
hoist heavy loads to any height, without
either smoke and noise, or the expense
of engineer, fuel nnd water, or danger
from explosion.

*"k tor illuunred catalogue.

Tte Card Electric Moior & Dynamo Co.

ClKClXXAll, O.

upon having UlM brand.

THR OVITKO STATEH PRINTING CO.,

TUB Kt’SHELL A UOOklAN FACTOKIDk ClHCIMXATf, Of

PLOWS’

DEAF"

THE INK
rltrnK. it. t iTt:t a to..

s vr 1

. Tu« most parleet toilet powder la

FAVl
>tw
rerii

riu.vtds*u
us*r c»r. r4 v. fjteufwig. i

T7BZS NONR OTHER
. mi. *. .xik. x-n.i. ci. r at
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RIDLEYS
Grand Street, N. Y.

P Film
for KODAKS.

MEN’S FD1ISIES.
Mt«S Haltirijxin Shirt* l»l Drawtn.

29c., 39c„ 50c. each.

Mm'* Seai*.k.« HoW-Ho»c,

9c., 12 l-2c., 16 c., 19c. pair.

MEN’S SILK

KNOT SCARFS,
liEli(, medium, mid rtwrk color*.

CHOICE PATTERNS,

24c. each.
Orders l»y mail receive prompt

ntteiitton.

EDWARD RIDLEY & SONS,

309, 311 ,
311 1 to 321 Grand St., 11.1

Where Are You Going (%

- - = Tim Rummer C

The completion of our new works at Rochester, N. Y.. and Harrow.

England, insures art abundant supply at transparent films for Kodaks, both

in this country and Europe, from ihis time forward.

Important changes in the process of manufacture, instituted since

January tsi. materially improve the quality and sensitiveness.

THE EASTMAN COMPANY,
Rochester, N. Y.

| Price, as Cents. $a- 5* « *e«-
Trial SaHeripli** ri»* Iw It,

..I'MYSOBS 1, lli» ml} >* Kn
. |h:ll nlir w,. All l!.|Tllil «ir Kr.MY>'j

«:il kriv bill « #lK>rt UHIO M-J Me (Oll-t.Ml} clMUif-

Ittg I* till, lutUr.
K|-UYX4"1<I* (mm KfHVSCEN I, f..rnw i-l

•

tib'r. illMUt *»•! W« eiMswii
K>«. KL’“— '

I

Unansailed by any oihar Food fee DytpepUe*.
laealMi. and Conratcaeanu.

REED 4 CAfiRRICK, lelYdit

ctLKimArl
tiOS* ®5I

_aa« I»*.ljr
tnnrhtu. « i'll

I> bOity.

Ot>l iimtiiimrni* , In rxclinait*- Writ*
romuUlan.

170 Tr«mofit 8 t., Boston. Mass,

WASHBURN

LYOM St MEALY, CHICACO.

K*
WOODBURY'. FACIAL SCAR

ARTISTS WHO GET RICH

irirn ei*e |SO* x&riCc An.
-» I|" iWj V* tlr'i.E

ii. znimr ilrii. x*d rf.nn-
« »t*J It

Irak. W m* lia illib-

T Or THOMPSON’S EYE WATER

HOME
COMFORT

STEEL
HOT AIR

FURNACES
uiktuumnmw
CAS, SMOKE,

OR DUST!

„ —a—. Mann <*1.Y BT

Wrought Iron Range Co.
- id tr CAHTU. *M*,aoa

„„J IBM. ST. LOUIS, MO. I

BOUt *BA,«VFiC*TaX»» or

HOME COMFORT STEEL RANGES.
Write lot Oeok Book-Malted ITtKK.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR
The Celebrated

CH0C0LAT
MENIEVt

Annual Sale.s Exceed 33 MILLION LbS«
Writ* tor Sample*. BantFre*. Mon Ior. Union Sq., M. V.

yon are
a fLadij,

Gentle Reader, are

you not? If so, we

have something par-

ticularly interesting to

ask you.

Have you seen the

latest invention in

hygienic underwear,

known as

SoJygi\u's

Si\(Iit/\ry Towels ?

In an advertisement

we cannot possibly

say more than that

these special articles

of ladies’ undercloth-

ing entirely supersede

the old-fashioned dia-

per. They are manu-
factured by a ]latent

process by which they

can be sold at less

than cost of laundry.

They arc of downy
softness, most com-

fortable, cleanly and

convenient. A pack-

age containing one

dozen, assorted in the

three sizes in which

they are made, to-

gether with medical

and press opinions,

will be mailed on re-

ceipt of one dollar.

Address:

LADY MANAGER,

4 WOOSTER »T-, N. Y.

N. B.—SOUTHALL’S
SANITARY TOWELS
are kept in the "Corset,

Ladies’ Underwear, or No*
tion ” Departments in many
of the leading retail stores in

America. They will be kept

in every store, if you and
your friends will ask for

them. If not in stock when
you ask for them, they can

be obtained for you. Men-
tion the matter to the lady

in charge of the Depart-

ment, and if necessary show
her this advertisement.

Ladies,
don’t leave
your homes
LMV^nOIM . by lei.l «r - "•

cwM, „i.i«™ » — »n,ipi) ot sui rtf-

ALL* SAMTAJIY TUWKLB
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ONE ENJOYS

Wright & Ditson,
MANl'FACTKXEKS or

FINE LAWN-TENNIS

RACKETS.
Sears Special.

Country Club (new).

Pettitt and Longwood.

" CHAIHOliSHlP LAWK-TENKIS BALL,” I

AIMin r.li BY THE
U. S. National and Inter-Collegiate
Lawn-Tcnnls Associations. 1892.

Wright t Ditson s Uwn-Tttnts Guide.

Ob* Guide l<ir the xatnn will coslam
Clian^ in Kulex. Articles o«i Tencn by the
l-ea.liiig I’lsyerx, Photographs of txn It l.ady
ami fienlktoen • hampintix, anil other .term
of interest. Price, h) mail, tjc. Will lie

o«t April 15th,

Wright & Ditson, Boston, Mass.

ttr Send for Lawn-TsisnU Calalocuc.

FOR THROAT
AND LUNG
complaints,
the best remedy is

AYER’S
Cherry Pectoral
In colds,

bronchitis, la grippe,
and croup, it is

Prompt to Act
sure to cure.

Yellowstone
National Park,

THAT
••WONDER OF WONDERS!

“here. It •etm\ God left a partiun of hlx creative handi
tturk anfinithed, that he iiiiglit xlmw hi. children

MOW THE WORLD WAS MADE!"
THIS

American Wonderland
•• viiuaie.l in the heart id the Hurley Mcmntains, on the

I*'*"
1

. tugue.1 vuiunit id the continent, osulil wuw ami
iie end dark. •Ii->m*y forests, where the ureal overt take
their rice, iurja-ing in nakrful. e.iitiii* interest any
other fvgMn yet ditcoveml oil the (ace id the Globe,'"

IS CONVENIENTLY REACHED
BV THE

Northern Pacific Railroad.
IE VOW WANT TO TAKE

THE TRIP OF A LIFETIME.
•end for our illuctraled t.crist houlu, ami tlie lateit and
test majit published of Yellowstone Hark. I’ugct Sound,
•ad Alaska.

J. M. HANNAFORD. CHARLES S. FEE.
OewT Trente .Manager. Omi’I Passenger Af't,

SAINT PAUL. MINN.

Easily

Removed.
Gnwenor’s famous Bell-cab-

»

ic

ptwier relieves pain at once, sub-

dues inflammalions, prevents conges-

tion* of the lungs, annihilate! rheu-

matism.

Sf ECS
belu T,*t .....

C/1P-S1G

All Druggists.

CREEDE camp bir
It is worth 1

OF CREEDE
h your while to know sonfething about 1

CAMP IN’ THE WORLD: also ynttrihing about speculation that
.1 Alts I'M I* full' • a

DON'T got the time BUT DO WRITE
IF you

• " " language li-.w iaiBi.ui |.| anil Silver Mines have a

C. M. 1-ARNUM, 520 Mining Exchange Huilding,

DENVER, COL.

PLAYS.r^'

4*
T0ll^S^

p
LEAVES A DELICATE AND LASTING OOOR.

An ld»»l Complexion Soap.
Pm «*te t.f a .trueand *-»nrf Onnt. lx-.Vn.nrir

anaMnioi-r^omirn. W.«,l,,r«i mt*
remix In xi.nirM anil rvrrlTX . rake t-r rafare mui

JAS.S. K1RK&CO-. Chicago.
, 41 ........... W.ln ....ts^waagaag “*“* -

/itutiiciol.

Letters JK'SSnSS
r l‘> Bv>u* xiX tin lx<|i«*.

O T OnumiM util Tr.trllxta'

Credit. ESSm.
0"*

Brown Brothers A Co.,

FIRST MORTGAGE 'GOLD BONOSaw 1 -i. 1 ., ni.tr, xml «x ir Wxi-nm. i W.wbli.siiia
bt.tr, Rx 1'.. 1. iin. ind CltiM )•

ID- INTEREST. ..-MCOdM BANK STOCK
I 1

W«li| l|« ,w,w|widtuca I

Tbt Pkrce Couily Siting Bulk,

OREGONtS?

G UARANTEED!
FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS

11

r*'
:

rruer S'wit. tbint'* BAXcinTira.*U|I,I.,IUI.|II|.M.. X.w W»k.

ALL EVES ARE ON DULUTH
is 1'--

;

£MaN < ffliiiiiar

GARFIELD TEA—

1

•ndsNsrlleet lo.g. t'i

•>**>*»“ twint III suck X».l to order.

American Desk & Sealing Ca.
cmicaco. U AA. ESTERBROOK
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Pears’ Soap
“ Beauty is but skin-deep " was probably meant to disparage

beaut)1

. Instead it tells how easy that beauty is to attain.

“ There is no beaut)' like the beauty of health "was also meant

to disparage. Instead it encourages beauty.

Fears’ Soap is the means of health to the skin, and so to both

these sorts of beauty.

All sorts of stores sell it, especially druggists’; all sorts of peo.

pie use it.

HARPER’S WEEKLY. volume xxxvl, no. wn.

Marion harland’s Endorsement

gold xoAi, ram, is:a.

W. Baker & Co.’s

Breakfast

Cocoa

Jmunm.
Extract of BEEF.
ALL GOOD COOKS

In Absolutely Pure
—XTHACT In 5o'ji<9uod Sauce*. Mnihiltrco.

frtun which the cxccm of

oil luw beou removed,

and it it* Soluble,

No Chemicals
arc aacd In Its preparation. It has
mors (Aon thrtt liiutt the utmigth at

Cocoa mixed with Sum.li, Amurroot

or 8ugar, nail U therefore far more
economical

,
meting Ire* than one cent

a cup. It b delicious, nourishing,

strengthening, easily end

admirably adapted for iuvaUda ua well

as for porsotiA in licnHh.

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

W. BAKU 4 CO.. DORCHESTU, MASS.

wans
OVERMAN WHEEL CO.

A. C. SPALDING A 8HOT . Spvdsl Aprils.

"AMERICA'S GREATEST RAILROAD.”

NesWohk Central
S HUDSON RIVER RAILROAD.

FOUR-TRACK \ jk TRUNK UNE.

Complexion Powder

b A delicate and refined preptrajluii thtt like

meet fattldinwv btlies do n»>l krailale (owe.
ll i* fragrant and rcfnalung and is kw

’ -

nouccalde. The sett of time b

Royal Baking Powder.

[Extract from Monou HorUnd's Letter to the Royal Baking Powder Co.]

Cu*ts0C> tin. 'tu*~ -Z-n

£0 .#7"’

The North German Lloyd S. S. Co.
will dwpauh IXalr AkKUh pasaraipr kuimu PI LDA ivl \\ K II B A bum *«w Vo.li U. theMEDITERRANEAN,

om IUr J, *a» t*, J>w is Jail t, Jal| tl. Aa«. 0. Aof. tt, topi- >•. ®et. I.

Traveller, inteiiiUni; to riat ike Italian Lakes. Switzerland, «W Tyrol, «Hl »»d tin* r^nu iW
dim ditart, cotint

,
and moat conifurtalde. Hwitanbbil ma be raaolwd In eii Imurs frwoi IriMl

OELBIOHS & CO., 2 Howling fireeti, NEW YORK.

Reselling by iu through car* ihe mM import-
ant oimmvntal amlmul lha t'niled Siai»» and
CaanU, and the rreale.t of America’* Haaltb
and Pleasure resorts.

Direct Una to NIAGARA FALLS

by way of tbs historic Hudson River and Ibiowsh

irrue at stdc&put from GRAND
jIKAL STATION, sth A«. aad *«1 Sc, .

Ycrk, centre of Hotel And Residence section. '

Healthful
Out-Doors
I fmen and women of all ages knew
how cosy it is to bicycle— how
safe - healthful—Joyful - econom-
ical— all the world would cycle—
As cycling leads exercises of all

out-doors, so the Columbia kadi
the cvck* of the world—

Ik.A .boat Cclunbiu live *1 Oilawibu

tibtnoft)

CtmitMdS Co
UPHOLSTERY.

French Cretonnes,

Plain and Fancy Stripe Linens,

ror SuiHBirr farertwea-

LACE CURTAINS
•I vary lew prlrr*.

BROCATELLES,
TAPE5TRY.

DAMASK.
P«r curlalnv. Wall Cnvartac*. and

Pm rilerev.

tches For Sale,
If .. one (Kent's Bnt.Pull->Msvasd G-AS-Dlliil I

wtl «-»
;
f.-t Will Mil t..f .111* 1

’ any Mitnw C O IK fur timlMtlim. I

A K»«»«. OM Wssblftfliiii 6C, krtn. Mini
|

|—[utt f»r He. (nr ttawjwV

E HUMAN HAIR,
. . II r»"V <»*, Tm «r»T. ss4 ths ICsmnlr.
By VrS II AKI.KT PA It K Kit. P R A A
l- LONG A CO

,
lOIBAifliBt. rvi.ila.r..

-
• tills Ullln Gaik."— JIAnunm.

Hmnlil livn tliv “ BLOW-FEED"

T. P. nMITU. K Lake Hu, COka*u

do \ 9^5

NEW YORK CITY.

A Small
Quantity of

Liebig Company's

Extract of Beef
Added to any Soup,
Sauce, or Gravy gives

Strength and Fine Flavor.

.-kin,m*I, jiurwi, nxd tu.( IWH T«i

JOSEPH GILLOTT’S
STEEL PENS.

GOLD MEDAL, pahss expobtxw, 18S9.

THE MOST PERFECT OF PEH8.

IBSKBili
Scott’s Emulsion of cod-

livcr oil is an easy food— it is

more than food, ifyou please;

but it is a food—to bring
back plumpness to those who
have lost it.

Do you know what it is to
be plump?

Thinness is poverty, living

from hand to mouth. To be
plump is to have a little more
than enough, a reserve.

Do you want a reserve of
health? Let us send you a
book on CAREFUL hying ;

free.
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Tie society exist* in .» Ib«iri*bing condition in the follovr-

iag Stales. unfurl* : Ahlami, Arkansas Gahfornia, G-inuwl-
leal. Delaware, Illinois, Indiana. Kao**-. Kentucky. l.oiii*-

tad*. Maine. Maryland Ma**ac)iu*etl«. Michigan . Mmiresiun,
Mwin V Nebraska. Nc w Hampshire. New Jersey. New
York- Oilio,<tr*-gim. Washington, Hindu Inland, South Caro
llaa, Tr-nnrorec. Vermont. Virginia, Wert Virginia. Wisron-
tin. iiml Uni IHkitIc* <*f Culumbia.

All ‘if these States appointed delegates to tllQ roavculiou.

A glance at tin* iurim of *!»*• itHkm of Ikne respective

MCtetfo* l* suftbivnt in ,-tffurd all k»m«1 patriot* r«-.t—urlug
signs of lim solidity of their organization and tin' pcitn.i

nrocc off Ibeir institution,

Weave men like Governor* Dillingham anil thewart nml
Senator* Edmund and Proctor, in Vermont; Governor ]!• >1 •

jn*nn and Jonniinin Tninilnill. in Cniuirciicot: Vice Pn*i
dent Morton. Srtiyvcuint Flail. t'bauncev VI |Vpew, John
C. ChIUouii. A Ill'll Mll.Btlf Until I lino irf New Voile; < il'll

rnl Breckinridge. General A. \V. Greek. General F. G
Jiutterti t-lil, l>r ( ieorgc- Brown Goode. Admiral SS nnJi'd,

General MchoriBd. of the I >i-»riet of Columbia: Kx-Gorern-
orS B. Buckner and J W, Hocliannn, of Kentucky; General
Bradley T. Johnson ami Douglas II. Thomas, of Marylaml

;

Governor Mrrriam and Albrrl Bdgrrion. of Minncnola.
Henri' M Sheiwnl ami Bishop CIreirev. of Illitii >i«- . Thomas
F. Bayan I, of Debtwore; IV II. Englfsh, of Indiana; Lewi*
Com Ledrard, John Whitehead, lunl ex-Goverwor Green,
nf New Jervy; Nathan Ode *ml Edward C. Cabell, of
MbMOUvi: General Henry M. Chi, io Ohio; Colonel Thomas
M. Aoderaon, l.'.S.A.. In < tregrui; and hundred* of Oilier* of
rqqnl portion and ropuiatluii

MAY 80X0.
linn** are singing,

Bud* nrr springing
Forth to erect the win;

Bough* an- hinnming,
And the glnumlr'ig

Of Hie w Inter n done.

Seen I » of ruM'«
From llie close*

Of Uip gmdm rise;

And Kind liortn

'Mon gal the tlower*

Now the queen bee flic*.

Modest cJorer—
Winter over—

Dots lire meadow* dec**.

Dnloiy tmilhl*.

Dainty dryad*.
1Ain it- tor iiap|dnc**.

O'er llie grosses

Liuls and loxc*
Merrily do play.

Grave I" -iidires*.

And ull “Udnex
Come* sweet smiling May.

Joitx Kkmiiih k Bxsr.ft.

THE ACTORS' Ft.' XI) FAIR.

Tlie: actor, a* a in, in. has vastly improved during the la*t

half of this eenlurr, yet many I.ehmg to the old onlcr—im-
provident and rcckle-s. They, however, have alwav* rma
pared fuvmohh with thru felfow tnoii in other wnlk* of life;

but the coiling la extremely liaxurdous. and the n-inmieva-
tiun often uncertain and inadrqiuilc. Thirty-Are dollar* a
week J» nl ready a vert fair ftirrago wihiry. a full wii-on
thirty week*, and mm If the "gtioat walk* " regularly every
•alary- night. It ia mi that after hotel hill* nnd the incident-

al -t of f riivelling are provided for. very little t* left for a
rainy day. Mr A, M. Painter. wbtMe *idien- of tiaefiilncM

i* not coadDed to managing his Hunt re or roitd compaiire*.
tvuft quirk Ur recognize the necessity of (nine organized
memm of wwiMwirr wltnae Itrodniurters alinuld Imi tn New
Vork—the nactH.'i ilrnwlne all tm* prof«Mkmal element of
she country. With this object in view, the Actors' Fund
of America was incorporated under the luw* of the Mute (if

N'ewr York. June n. ltW2. Mr. Pidmer was Ita Aral Presi-

dent. mnl lioa •‘••atitiuud tn All that olMee: the past yenr lie

km ably Buppnrlcd hr Mr. Louis Aldrich n* First Vice-

Prenidctit. Mr Kdwin K nowin aa Svrand Vicr-Pvraldpat,

Mr Frank W Sanger a* Tiwwwr. and Mr. t’liarl*' W.
Thomas «* Secretary, tncetlwr with the fallowing gentlemen
as a Board of Tntdrea: inwenli W Shannon, Iht Wolf lints-

per. K<l will II. Prtcr. M W, Hanley, AuguMus Pllou, II, S.

Taylor. .loHepli F Wlieelock. F. F Mnckay. Itanirl Froh-
IIIIIII. Antonio IM«tor. Al ilavmsn. Itudolpli Amnann. The
year of 1 HOJ-S the Fuml diurihutrd $2«t.#iTti #3. of which
fid. I IO let cante front Mtodry IwneAt* throughmit Hw ruiiu-

try. nnd <»1 1.lkW fn>ni the city of New York n* part of the

siini collet-mi from the city theatres a* lirrnte fees

Th«- olijcct of the fair w liieb was held st the Madlwin

Squnrv Gnrdei troildiug during the week «»f May 3d. i* to

provide it permanentfund for tin- Actors' Fund, upon which
it* office r« c-Tuild rely for a certain income every year H
w«* hoptsl thill a*, much »* flltoiak) would he realized;

him) a* tlie fair opem-d lia d<o«r* with cadi sulM-ripiiun* of

f?.*i.(KK>. >»n»l merchandise to the extent of fi'i.Otki mine, the

original catinmte is not ut all out of the wny. Ttie fair

from lt« inception rooelvod the iianie*t *M|i|H>it of tfw best

ficuplc In t In* 'Iracniitie profc-rioii. among ih.ui IMwin Ihsjth.

.foMopli JefTenoa. Mr* Kendal. Fannv Davenport. M.uhune
MnljeHku. I^ittn Ague* Booth. Mr*, ft. P Bower*, (leorfks

< nvvntt. Viola Alim. Mt«. W J Florence. Jatnirt t» Neill.

I.i^cjdi Murphy, etc.. elc. nml Midi osiUtiilers ” n* Gitvenmr
- 1 1 Nail ford. George J. Gould. Geoere

* “ Kllint V.
. . I'liiilnr Lein i

IV. < 'lilJd*. Jouiph Pnlilzi i. Jiuim-s tiarihui

Shepard. Kllrrhlge T. Getrv ex Hw-retwy of the N«j .. ..

!iurn t'- W liitney. Morris K. .lewutp, lion. Kerry BdmiMl
(.'nrnellil'* Vnuderhilt, Jay Gauhl General 1Inrun- Porter

lion. Tltomn* Platt (wlvlii S Hikc It O Mill*, and a

h i -( i,f «.llic.'r well klKiwu ami hiAotlitlal (Nviple While

the ofttttcr* of (he fund did thr ” wire pulling " and think

jnjj. sccandod by Mr. A. M. de Freer, who. while tint mu
ni i:i ci 1 wait the singe, gave his services moat uittolriahly.

the ladies of the profowlmi. rlsapenateii ami guided bv

Mrw. A. M I*al««r. did mo-t of llie hard work. i. » .
eoi.

lotting enough money to see the enterprise safely no it* feet

before the *
‘ nltow w'oa npamal to the public. (\.n*plcm*it*

wmonir these earliest wortera were Mrs. K E Kidder. Mrs
Edwin Knowles, nml the Mhwes Gay van, thiyloo. Evearou.

Morion, Fieclirt. Graigen. llnhson. and A^nea Booth. All

tin ir fellow wother*' Without their rnl lutsiasm. I ana afraid
Lite fair would have hart hut indifferent surer**

Any one who lia* ever liud might Io do for a fair tnusi
know whnl n llumkhw* tusk it f* to rolled vihurri pliant.
Meo ill such emergencies are m-l li.df «o well eviuipfasl os
women, tlie latter trip into the business man's office with a
smile of ctmOilenre tiajst rarrlrfl with It eons icttoo, nml means
surrender Tbs poor weak man would, in numbrrlma niors,

meet with a hearty " bluff." and rollcst n ten-dnilor lull,

while the vision of invelitu-**. in her trim tailor made gown,
i* Isiwed out in the door w ith u hundred dollar check in Iter

Jiockri. and tlie victim slowly realize* bow well it was door,
nml wonder* imw alte did it. Tbe ladii-s of tin* profeodciu
proved lIieniM-lvra n|U M-boUr* at till* work, anti llitir sue
cm in neb nobis cans has brongltt t.i dim baaon f»r
itwity la-yond thu*e they liuve ever gutbered liebiud tbe foot-

lights.

The n(H-uiug night of the fair was opposdvely eh**- an-l

atiltty. vet bv nine n'chwk the vast nrrtta wu« mure limn
uneoaipirlitluy crowded hr n rejict-u’iilalive (pitherrog. At
three nth* k rbnt nftrruiMiti many things wen- yet in a rhn-
otie Mate Mi* <*1111. needle amt ihtvml In ha’ml. won jil-l

pulling tbe Altai Inochc-* ini tlie millinery in Mtukrsprorr’%
I louse -n fnr-siniilr its to size ami design nf Hint ut Strut-

fonl-nn-Avon -. Mrot Fllkln* was mutnlly wielding a broom
and eletiumg h->ii*r; Mi** Eslelk- ('teytoa lu«l her sleeve*

rolled up. nml lead formken llte stage ftw that moment;
Miss Fischer Mi** Story, and ••Jennie June " were at work
In tbe (Mil Curhsdiy Bbitp; nud Jkniiford W hile. Isntit Aid-

rich. and >lr Pulmrrweie ett-rv* Itere At lietl moment [

Uuil inr misgiving* that everything would be rrMly on lime,
but when I *tm Ib-n “ Slierwotid Inks a cluir to n *1. I

went away sat Irtletl.

All deM-ripihm* of tlie fair and it* street of- l**ilh» " gave
a very iin|M-rfcet idea of tlir effeet inteminl nml rvullzed.

Tbe garden sreim, which la the moot kuk-idixcnpic affair

hi this country, never showed to lieltrr ndvanluge. As
you ent« red the arena, live semicircle of rU*sir eidumn*.
•unmiitntol hv a Itcaullful (Itmlgu hi elsetrk- light* lo-ld (ho
toy*, art i-l*' limterisl*. nud ctiildmi's gcasl*. presided over
by Mrs. E. J. Phillijnt. Mr*. Mali Morgan nml Mr* Fernan-
dez lu the old Duke * Tlieutrc. Mr* Kith- llemlt-rsixi. MIm
Ikrtba Wellty, Olid Mrs. Harriguu tlisplsvetl n gmeimiH lwe>

pitnlitv. Acuta llie stne-1, in the obi Globe Theatre, hsiking
miav like n dungeon than the pla)luiu*e wtien- tile I mill'll

-

lal Hun I Aim |woduct*l hit ever enduring work*. Mr- Frank
Mnyo presided over the Art Gallery. In llie Shuk- 'peun-
House next dour. Mm. Agnes lhs.tli', hiding jimmv hrilliairt

than ever. mIhiwcA how t-. Imik well In tHMinet nml fnl lals;

Min* Georgia t'avxun lrh*l ilieffeeluallv to well other photo
graph* Inside* lier own. while Mr* Ihulirl MeAidey dis-

-n*cd literature to the needy. In Tenney's Iksitli, Mr*
K Kidder limde srala-waler pdalahle to every one. ami

alieli was her atlrM'lire Mipj-urt tint sodn-walcr eiitenvl

upon nn uiiprefeiienioi revival nf popularity. Mrs. Kdwin
Knowle* ami Mi— Vhda Alh-n looked after" llie laney aril-

Be* mid furniliite- III llie old CballMin Street Theiitne. In the
•Id Park. .Mr* G. A. Don-mus dispensed the drug* nml |a-r

fume*, while the I.uiii|i-lbHim. ull in pink, was still farther

illumiiiutril by the presence of Mlsa EMelle Cbvtoo ami
Mis* U.U-1 Kieso.n In the Gorham Ihaith. Mrs. Ilarvl-n
Grey Fi«ke sold souvenir sjaxin*. while Mix (kora Gold,
tbnaite Inokul after the diumoml* aiul pns-ioiis Mom ‘ in

tbe MimrisJi Ikairh At tbeTwelfib-iiiglit flnltV Booth. Mina
Feller shown l how ortimnetila *hmihl Im wild; ami Mr*,
('roly, at tbe Old ( iiriotity hboo. handled lire curios with
eviilent rv«|«(rl; while Mi*n HiM-kinan, ut the other end uf
ihe urwi. hul’cil out lemonade so »eekk-»*ly (list |{el«xra'»

Well oevaal ill— nut dry.
Al the Fourth Avenue end of the nreua the Flower Booth

and May-pole nwiiuiod off tbe street with a mu** of gm-n
ami color Here Mi** Julia Arthur. Mi-«* Maud llartfaon.Mla*
Eleanor Mayo, nrsl other* nere in alteiiduiior. Rotes never
were so sweet nor so well sold.

“ l.Vsprtt ml a la hesnia,
Ce v>e •» rr»« an mjiln r»t nix

aaid I hi IVrui*. nud 1 never realized more how well it wa*
said tbnn In In..king upon that grouping of beauty and
loveliness amid llie ruses nnd curnatioiis, nil for sweet c-luir-

ny * sake
Prwlaejy at eight o'clock Mr. Palmer rune in the tribune

opposite the SUskcspcure House, nnd, in a sliort nnd well
ctuau-ii speech, Introduptrl Mr >Vlwiu Ihwitli ami Mr. Joseph
Jelfer-OMi It. >i h u i'll- received with overwhelming cntbiMb
nsiit— fri-di proof of bow ihwr they bofb aru In tbe AmrTicnn
public. Pnrl of Sir. Jefferson's ‘jsss-lt wa* this poem:

As lie recited these ln*t few lines, be turned nboeil and
glaivd with that irn-sislibly nxiiu sl look of his ut Booth
The Utter emikl only ftvldy respoml to tlw Jpm. Many e)c-
were wet at llie Mnirihlaknblr evidence flint tbe gntnleM nml
last of our Shake*|H-nriuo players and scholar* lias pissed
irrevocablv into tin- sere unit > ellow leaf. At tbe tvuu Hi*iou

• if Mt. Jencr*on'* nddlta*. Mr- Patinei wave*lu*umll nailoii-

al llnf. Cappa'a tieventh Regiment hand stitiek up Ihe uu
tional nir. and tbe fair was fociiially opened

As I ml onprnjlo lo the idil Pnl'k Tbcativ, built in l?!«
when? now Is •• Xew.paner Row," my mind Involuniarily
liirtM*! to the long line of di-tingukdsed nrtor* nnd aclie*M-*

who since lluit lime - ueurly a erntory ago—bate lulsirrd for

the lulrauccm-i-ut nf the Amiuican suuge , unit how grent

would lie tlK-lr *ntKfi*et|on maihl limy Isave witueKW<d Hie

eiilliu*iu*m of that u|<-ning night, ami with wlmt »yni|iaihy
and pleasure tlie public gn-rltvl upon an npial footing llleir

favoritea from herood llie fisst-liglita It wa* not »o many
yoalt beforo the Wldine of the old Park Theatre that in

Europe acumt were atoned nod Umki-d upon a* outlaw*

THE DAGUERREOTYPE.
Yot: bev to hult it dib-wbe

Fcr to make llie lighir.c** show,
tkr It's aisrt ub dim an' abiftv

Till you git it right— 'lunl

Ail' iben llie eyes wink* nt veh.
An Ihe mouth ia cherry ripe.

Law! It Ismta your new alyle pictrrs.

Thin uhl digerrylype!

Tbnr's u liliedi aroist the dlm|»)i-*

The! burrows in the check#:
F'om out l liem clump* o' ringlet*
Two lillle small cant n»ks.

Tbel bn-ieli tltei jinea her rw-ck-getir

1» what they tiw-d to wear;
A big gold frame tbel ‘prowled arniiml
A lock o— -nine half.

Twos tm»k Ton- wo w.i* munied.
Tlit-i there—your maw an' me.

An' times 1 study on It.

Why. 't faze* ii«- lo **r
Tliet flfiy yenr 'nin'l tec lied brr
A lick* She's j«t tbe same

Sim was when Sudie ScriggelM
Took Bootoe C. Gurdn * name

The hair is meldiv whiter
'An it wa* in '41.

But lu-r elici-kn I* ns oluky.
An' ber smile* ain't tdacaed up none.

1 reckon—love- -it somethin'
Yerluminnte* her fore.

Like tlw criniMMii velvet linin'

Watms up the picter «skm-.

'S 1 sav. Iliese cyanl bon'd portraits.

Tbcjr iruike nn" «irt ub tiled.

A-gr lullin' forf upon yeh
(Jke tlieir very lip* was wiftd!

Give mi- llie old digeriytype.
Wlmr tbe fins- »leal* on your sight

Like a dream Ibnt mmes by night lime
When juur suppers nctiii' right’

Eva Wiumw M< Gl/looox.

A BURIAL AT SEA.

For every sailor n waits tbe eliancc IliaI his liu rial-place
may be not in some peneeful (bid's acre al borne, but in
dislaiil land*, or, wor*l of all. in tlie turbulent ileejM of lire

great open. This i< a common fate, nud a cruel ooe, for
»uroly it is hard Hint the struggle foe existence which denies
lire Aiisre to lire suaninn in life diunld ufleu in death I* mi
pitiless.

At the licst. tin- marinri's day* are latter with denials,
•urrllWs. hnrd»bl|w>; nnd cvi lynlseie. in moot unexpected
forms, nud from tbe action of a ih>uisuml rouses which u iMikl

l.« Inoperative Msltore, misery, sic kursu. nml death are ulu.ut

him Tlie ordinary demundi of (kip rmuiire. bis duties alow
and aloft. In linilair. u|«ui ihe ooeaa—all an- so bozardou*. »•>

<lc ii-riiten! ii |h ui ipiM-k eyes, strong liunds. dear heads, and
alert inlelligenoe* thnt the least mi«ehan<« of judgrni nt or
of grip, tbn slightrat pliy*ieii) mlslake. mnv Is- fatal. He ;iv

fund i be Mtllnr ftfb dm Ii i* bred in i>i* b(HK; it i» Dm
earliest nml the l.ilest lemon be leartia: ami this |<erprtiinl

menace caters bis soul mi deeply nml so enrlv thnt even In

strongest and hlillmt uuitdmoif In* foist Is ffHol with the
pnthw* bum Of this cruelly of tire sea.

When mnrilime Jack iJhs, he is buried wKhout muc h un-
due ceremonv. A brief prayer, n shotted hummock, the leu

roll, ami nil f* over. Bui ixi Ismiii a ship of war a *oilor *

fumrsl i* pathetic In it* digaltled -iinpllr ilv No muster
of the ship's company i*. naturally, so *ud u's this, and you
(an *eo it on the faces of nil when the subdued shrilling of
the bo’sw'n's whlsole i* followml liy the long-drawn out anil

modiilatod call of ” All liunds Imrr tin- (lend
'

" Tbe mm
come aft quietly, and lake Ibeir allotted station*. To lec--

ward, if it fa- ui *e«. or u|n>n the port side of tbe quarter
(leek if in port, tire aeniui-n are rangrd In lire from rank;
Iwhind them nre (be ordinary seamen, nml in rear of both,

the apprentices and the lanilsiiM-u. In the gangw ay forward
of tin’ niaiiimnsl, on such ship* ns still have sail power, rbo

•cniar |>eH* officer* sural »i atientnui. Around the raSn,
folded in tire jack or iiiitionnl ensign, are grouped the jmll-

lienrers. arbc-ied iisunllv from tbe dead Minn's mesa or gun
division, ami el.ix- at band, resting on arms, itu- marlm
guunl is punnli'il Nearest the Collin are- lire chaplntn nml
tlie cnplain. nml tbeu. iu lire order of Ibeir rank, stretch ufl

tin- other officer* of lire ship.

Tire enilgn al tire peak, or staff, ttuiirn tremblingly at

Uf-mol. nml front overiicod tbe yard nml stay Isckle*
awing luzily, rendy lo lift the coffin outboard. When lire

weailn-r permits tire way of the ship ia stopped, nud. it may
he. little nickers of Idling -learn curl upward and to leewanl

like incense, and Hie wind in lire hncked and fretting topsail*

murmurs a dirge Tlie order lo " ulKxner " is pa-red gently,

and nlille tbn Irenutiful word* of the burin] service are iieing

road, the buelt of lire living k* ocee-ulQnieil by tin- low oct-otn-

pnnitm-tils of sea mural*—bv tire rumple of eager wntera
cdilying sternward, and by lie surging nf the lueen- in (lie

hollow* of tire canvas nnd thrmigti the tigging and gear.

Winn tire chsdng ]•raver I* *aid. tire lu*l hlesung given, lira

tackles are nianiu-l. Ill*- coffin i« stripped "f ll* ling* u>nl

slung in strops, and slowly, reverently i- hoisted above the

rail, and ehur of tire ship. "until it i* |v.i»eil over lire billows.

The marines load. aim. ffie—iu nil Ikivr loiU-ys.ihm nwnkcn
rallbng cclioe* in tbe bidden s|kuvs uf tlie -hip; the bugle
mond* " tapo

' 1

tcudcily and meetly, with a newtr meaning
of -leep alid real; lire cutDii swing* furllur out nud is low-

ered gently until lire fount and *|HS>nd>ift moUtcn it; tbe

tiK-kles arc detaebrsl witli -iidil' n jerk, aral in all laaltUM tho

weighted box slioota downward. U-dded in fimru and liub-

bb- ami all is over itniil Uin *cn gives up its (lend.

In a littlr while tbe cherry whistles trill out a rail to duly
the half masted rn»igu climbs to the ibi-ber block, llie abl|»

I* brought In her course anil dazedly tire men lake up 111*-

wenrying routine of tlie lives so sadly broken. An unusual
quid rest.* upon llie vessel and around tire tire** table*

but ui tire group* gathered to smoke during supper bom.
and afler lire hammock* nre piped down, the virtues—those
heroic and hoiu-d sen virtue*—of ihe dead *uilur sic recall

ed, and with a Umderm-** Ivnrn of a l ouintilcvklp closet than

any other m>.u except soldiers may know.
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ALASKA’S MINING REGIONS.
BY ELIZA RUHAMAH SCtl»MnRE.-ILI.l’STRATED BY II. C. ETrtVAkLS.

LOWLY. In il»»- f»i»- of ev-

ery olmiirk, 1 1 Idle
|x>iMlrfil prosper! nr* null

|tiiiiH<ri Inn i* discover-
ni mill Oprmxl mlcaiaiic

rcL'kiu* In Ahlka. m*mI

III Mill *ll«llc live million*

iii gold in tin- wealth of
i Uo World Towns ban*
i.|**»od up. on lii im ami
tenia riot the shore* of
sntllwt-lcrti AIiwIu.mmI
civilization lia- Iwrn car-

ried to llie furthest wil-

derness. < busing tins bubble of mrh new minioL' boom
northward ni. ill if tin* 1‘nrlllr cuasl, llir prospector lias crossed

tin* great divide. u m -Jii'il tin* pair arctic gold from Yukon
gulches. ami reached tin* furiliPNl limit of mining enterprise.

So different non* tin* cnmlilkm* iu Alaska Hint lb« flrst

miner* found little- resemblance lo tin ir experiences iu other
Trrritorw-*. SepuraU-d from ilu* rest of the United States

hr British fnlumhl*. win—- inouiitiitiiniii unit lU-nw-ly fur

iwti'd i-uui re-clou l« “Jill Iiiip««*«li4ii to font iriivi-l. tin* pro-

jiecUu »»» de|*endent upon expeu*ivt- -liunvei i-otiimuiifc-a-

lion. Once arrived there. every condition »u reversed
Tbi* ramie lu-mx- l.i- purk-iiiiilr, mid waterway* were hi*

only trail* Tlir tide* rum ntul fell twelve wild eighteen fo t

in tbe Honlklir M-airiii'il. anil mi an mull niinfull of x vi-n and
•dght firt rffertimlly laid Ilw du«t. Tli* IniiulmN who
floe-kiwi to llie Juneau region in t found Ituit Ilien an ihi

military post iu tlie Territory, no shadow of civil govein-

ment. uo civil uflUm sine collector and postmaster. and no
laud law* lliut permitted him to take up u claim or a liorne-

•tend Then- were no Indian agent* nor Indlnti reservations,

save Ha Hie w li"li. Teiiilory wm and I- still Indian country
by llie simulate pndid.jii.iii of intoxicating liquor* within
iu limit*. It «ib a laud of negations, of paradoxes and
puzzles.

Alaska is llie self made Territory In every sense. Its pin

own worked as long ami earnestly fur the yoke of civil

law u* nny oopn-wd peop-'e ever fought for lllierty amt re-

lease fn>tn odiou- government. It wo* seventeen yoMr* after

tlie purclmae from Russia befnre Congress granted Ala-ku
even tlie present skeleton form id civil Bovt-rniuent. much
lcs« "the enjoyment of nil iImi right*. advantages. ami iui

niunl'lm of . u'l/i ns of the 1. it Iteil Slate*. " or " muiiilaini-d

and protected " them "in the fret* enjoyment of thi-lr llls-r

ty. property. and religion.'' Then it was tbe millet's pick

which opened the door* of Congress, and Senator Harrison,
ebiini|iioiting tln lr came, framed tbe hill which, In mringlul
form, finally guve Hie people the fraction of what the treaty
with liiis-iii hail long ago pn>nu*»| All Hie mivre cnslil is
hriin- due iImwo citizens of the Territory, which has paid for
Itself thriv- times since the l tilted Slates purchased it. the

seiil i-hiinl* iilorie having put buck tbe original $7 •Jim non
into Ilw- Treasury, soil llie Osh. land, furs, minerals, nnd
other resource* doubling the sum in tin- value of wliut lliey

have provided for llie world » rnnsimiptloli
Alaska s wealth of tiiubrr is untnurinsl. us until IWH lira

h i laws devised for tlie and. tris-l.-s* philus liuve been vigor-

ously Httfwml. Only nilueiul lands Iwing then subject to

entry. Iw who cut firewood or sawed luinbrr w;n a timls-r

lliief. and wa* prowuk*d—all in n country where the for. *l*

an* boundleiM. almmt inipenelnitde. and tin-chief ohwUeln to

exploration and settlement Salmon ratinrtrieo, -hi rounded
by unbroken leagues of Wotslhtlld, sent twelve hundred miles
ln*low to Puget Sound mw iiiIIIh for tlie pine bole* in which
to |ntek their ihi- for nhl|N)ient. And these people, enjoying
n far milder i-limn'e limn Scotland's**- Norway *, surri.niiih-d

hr almiwt tropical vegetation, must iciul tin* unn- distance

for their marketing, as no one rniild lake up Mgrhsillnral
hind, or, much le«. afford the coni of dealing anil draining
it. Over these idiMuch-. the pioneers have partially triiimpli-

ril. anil in Mnrch. I"!*l. l

Jn--idi-nt llarrison bail sivtisfaellon

in signing the- bill wliirb allows these citizens to secure puls
lie lands for town site purposes at tbe rule of otic dollar a
quarter of au acre, with tin- o«n of survey added; nml land
for trading nml manitfiirturiug purpose* lit two dollara ami
a half an iictc. Settler* ami miner* muy cut timber, for uae
on their own clainu or land*, from any public lands not ro-

•erved or approprinted. Under these eotiditious, tint pioneer
mar now have u borne

The workingman nml not ciunplHlu In Alaska. Tlirce
dollar** a day. with l-.ird and lodging pnividnl by bi* em
ployi'is. an* miner's wsgrs. Indian workmen in the mine*
receive two lUilhir* a day and tinil " tbemielves The coat
of prorisions iuld* a doflnr a day fiw each while emplove to
Uo- expense* of the mining coiiiiuiny. and with tln-e Item*
In the o|w rating ex|«'0sis, atlV frui-tioB* or dividend* suf.

Ilvieiitly prove iIm- ru-hios* of the mines. Hydraulic min-
ing begin* in May mid laMs until (hiolwr, auil unless riiejr

an* situalnl in snow rhokeil enilons. difflrvilt of in ri-u, the
<|uartz mills eon mil all the year rouml. Tlw great Treiul-
wi-ll mill mi I km gho Island thunder* night unifdaV. winter
and summer, grinding out iu the twelve months emling with
lost >!*) $7W. Trk» *si—•uffleieiil answer to all that has Iwen

mid against Alaska's bring or becoming a grtnl mining
country.

I mlrr fur-trudem' rule, gold wti never renllv ili.«cnven*il

iu Ko«*inn Arornea. Tbrre is n trailitinn that soon after
UnranolTs settU-rnent at Silka, in the <arlle*t vrars of tin*

century, a hunter brought him a plm* of gohl from a m-igli

boring creek Iasi, amt til* pronihu of the knout do-nailed
the Amler from further pmqM-cilug.aml bnd a siilthdeot effect

Jt'MJAt SILVBIt BOW BASIS -HIE BOSITOU at l*I.AT.
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UU'iior of (toll! in the L»rgc*l creek emptying inlo the chan-
nel between Taku Inlet nnd Auk Glnrii-i. Mr N A Puller,

n bilks mrrriiniil,'
>

|riili staked ' Jureph Juneau atiii Uirhani
Harm. ami I li* y 1** n. Ii.-il ihelr cum*- nl Hie mouth of Gold
Creek on tlie 1*1 of October
" It »» tight here." said .low |'li Juneau to me one day

lv>t summer. standing l>v Hie rrcrk-»iile l*h>» Hie cemeuoj
bridge. I walk nliMiie. mid I aw a pk-co of quartz like

this." and lie knelt to pick up n Rhine from llie Imiik of the
roaring mmldy nil atream. •• li wna all prettv clean waler
tben Ami I walk along, and I Hnd more awf more pieces,

In the *nnie day we come lo Hie Burin— all lliick treea there

too—and we climb Hie wall, and Hie flint pierc of ruck 1

break off shine all full of gold. You know Campbell claim?
Well, there, tbe 1 Fuller Hie First ’ mine."

Returning lo Hie luiirh, thiue two Americnii citizen*—a)

though oru- in a Fn-neb Canadian ami Hie oilier Iriedi by birth
— held a met-line. Jorepli Juneau w as called lo tbe chair,

the llnrri* Mining District of Alaakii oigauizcd. and
Richard Hum* elected lh-ciwdev by net-lamnth in Only Hie

wondering Indian caiinroiwan. the everlasting hills Hie tree*,

ami Hie clear torrent were wilM-ww* In thi* arrioua affair.

Ilurm'a original entry in tbe book of record* itnnd* unique,
tl»e Magnn ( hartn nf'ibi* mining kingdom. and ila reading
wa* nlway* called for nt mlneia' luccilnga In early day*,
and always followed w|rh applause

.1 mien n and llarria may taitli be met nny day in tbe town
they lutve wen spring from the wildernew*. With all Ilia

wealth they iincurcrcd, Juneau at ill lead* a prospector'*
life of hope and hardship, and Harris Is waichmnn at an
abandoned mine arrow* the ebannel. Tbe latter, however,
was tbe shrewder ami keener man of businr-cs. and haa renllv

n homo nml tomrihing for hit latter day*. More plrtnrv*-qu’e

ami lnl*re*tlug, llmugli. h Hie roving, happy go lmky spend-
Hi rift Jo Juneau, a wiry, well liuilt innn of medium' height,

wiib n singularly fine ami exprowaive fare, iron gray liair

and mustache. Hi* French lilood give* Idm Ills east*, hi*
animation ami grow of manner ami l»e tells nf Ibis mid
other prospecting tour* monl dramatically. "N'rxl week I

go two bumlrisl mile* dow n the eonal prospecting. I konw
a very grind place;" and tbe vision of wraith dunces lie fort

him again; a* it lias ever since be left Mnntrvsl, and begin-

ning to prospect at Downleville In IM5S. |Kiniied hb way to

Idaho and Montano, hi Carilmu and Caasiar. The Juneau
statue in Milwaukee is my uncle." be soya. And perhaps
anollier century will »ec nnotlicr Juneau slatin'. In image of
the nephew who helped open a mi ill furtlser Northwest.
When llte two pn*-|H-clors returned lo Sitka with tlicir

aaeka of ore and liottle* of dust, there wa* crest excitement
and a stampede of Ullicrnatiiig minci* The Auk Indians
moved down from their village twelve miles above, and tbe

Taktl Indians came from Iheini, ten miles la'low.aml canoe
hinds of white miners kept adding Ibrtmelres to the nwn-
pany. All tbe renegade* and adventurer* cairn-. for in Alaska
there was no law. Jnnemi wa* a live ramp all of iboac first

sears, ami claim jumping went like a gnme of leap-frog.

When It became ino lively n ramp, tbere arnreVhc vigilnnie*.
ami the liettcr cilixrna took tiling* in Intnd. disciplining the
riotnu* with a month nr two of hiend ami water, confiscating
the Mock of Inidero win* miUI liquor lo Indians, nud clearing
the camp of several terrors who hnd fled from oilier rarapt
Tl»e reoird* of the vigilante* were recently fnuml In an
unnard desk in Jiioenu. mid in this iim-f. dry. biiriiirnriike

nou-tx.nk [ trad an epitome of all tbe wlhi life of Hie young
mining camp—of how Boxer wa* banged on the open lieach,

amt how Cut rawed Jim »bot the guanl. and then sbnt him-
aelf. and then; wen* a dozen of lire! Ilnrlcs tale* In the
rough in till* busty diary of a now famous mineowner.
Those rwrly settler* i>f Juneau !>*d u genius in naming

places. mid no dercnard foreigner, fnr away official, benevo-
lent relative, or ncromtnodating creditor enjoy* geographic
immortality. Everything explain* Itself Bald Mountain
I* hold; Cold Creek. Quartz Gulch. Specimen Gulch, and
Groniie fa fton are clo(|ueiit. and Snow slide Gulch speak*
f<ir itaelf in ils long anow-Lwuk the year round, and roars
mightily in winter and spring with Hie avalaod.es from Hie
higher summit*. In Dtx Baaln. Dll and hb buys rh-aned
up thousands la-fore Urey h-fl that green hollow's draokte
howl of bare rock and h. -wldera. flitver Bow Basin suggert.
ed its name by it* resemblance to valley* In |Im> Silver Bow
County cif Montana, and high on Ila wall bangs the Silver
Quiver—a vnat cataract of foam, not unlike an arrow rose
Granite. Salmon, Fish, Sheep. and Goat creek* were aptly
christened, and only Charhutr Basin speak* for tome ul.se lit

wife or sweetheart. In Charlotte Basin the pure gold glow*

for tlie next *ixly yearn, It wa* in 18T1-4 that the soldier*

IKoyle nud llaley di«eo»-crvd Hie ledge, around Stiver Bay.
that most beautiful flord cleaving the high mmintalna **ajth

of Silk*. The fortune* of live Silver Bnv mine* have WuXcd
and waned, peikul* of activity *uccreding period* of Idle

ntss and abandonment
;
nml while lire mountain* ate wiim

(*l w ith rich ore, no one at present m» m* nnxtmi* tn take it

out Almndoncd mills, wharves, and building* are going to

ruin, trail* and wagon road* are overgrown, mid actual min
ing I* not lieing carried on nnywlrerc in the Mitkan diMrirt;

only development and assessment work and tbe further pros-

pecting of rich claim* continue Every telf-respecting citi-

zen in Sitka ha* bb mine; each one tielievM there arc mill-

ion. In lib Mge: curb claim b for sale; every prospect

please* *11 along the lovely fiord; nml if Hie claim-owners

could own the lundvcupr* and echoes ii* well as tbe liave

material quartz, there would be ImIIIoii* tn |r Ton* of the

richest on- have Lxvn taken out, engiueero am) *«wycr* leave

proved nil prophecies a* In. its existence nml qualities, twit

unfortunate management. limited mrnm. and wars among
todtholilera have prevented a real sneer*- crowning any
effort. But all B-nuid Mountain awl lire Mountain of lire

Holy Cross and furilier peaks may yet shake with Mare*

and mills
Doyle, the dbcoverer. b dead, hut XirhoU* Haley live*, a

bale, robust, energetic *on of Mur*, who beat hi* gim inton

minrr* pick, and tiring lire first blast ever put in an Alas-

ka niiattx vein, Inis never abandoned bin claim, nor lost

hi. faith in rlhlioii rock. Hiidynni Kipling sliould lime
known him. and Mulvaney and Orthrri* t.a>. More divert-

ing than hi* tales of lire service, or of lire lime* when tbn

Shk* Indian* '

' dnnrtd and deviled." awl Hi real emuI to mas-

sacre the unprotected rosnmunity. are hi* experience* with

mining exjrert*. organizer*. and Diallers of mining enter

priacs:

I went down lo San Frnm i.co. an' I met Hit* minin' rx-

ro-rt. an' he uiv* he krmwrd it nil He won graduated from
that Mg college in Eurnrre, an he could fulfil any me.iti.in.

An' he’d been n round /ill the mines. Bat what had lie la-en

doing HicrrY lle'd ben* waalilng the Idankct*. Ar liorl But
we took him. an' a dance Ire Id u* Why, I rent down
some sack* of ore that rich I could cut tlie gold out with

my knife Au' tlrey awwynl iu an' they aent me wool
Hut it ran revrn dollars an' a half in silver to tbe too. with
it Iiimt of gold /"

Such the trial* of tire first nml trowt faithful miner: but

oilier, than the honest old soldier have lieen victimized ami
mystified in mining matter*. The miuing »hurn Ima no
geographical limit; wir lu*. Alaska any monopoly of tbe

do**, evm in tbe years before civil law wiim cMahMlUMri. ami

there w*s a *umling invitation for the dbbuwut and law leva

to Ikrek from every quarter
Juneau, tire eleven yeur old mining town—the metropolis

and corntneroial centre of the Territory—1* a plcturesqire

town, with a picturesque bbiorr. The stripling law four

time* the white population of Sitka, amt b continually start

ling the mm.y. easy gmng capital with worn- piece of au-

dacity. enletprlaa, or Inwileiwv It even aspired to have tbe

capital move I from Silk* to Juneau, and once *uereed«*l in

liaving a clituae to that effect attached to a Coiigrrfc.ional

I >111. |t mil* the eminence at the left of the town ( iip.i.d

flail, and noaures tbe vbitor that there the future I re iri .hit ii ro-

of Alaska will convene, and it acml* a so-calhtl Delegate to

Washington each year.

From tire Taku open, one may ace the town In fifteen mlki
pen>|x-ctlve far up the stroiglil reach of Un.iiocaux Cliauiu -I.

a blur of boore* at tire foot of the straight wall of Bald
Mountain which, touched with wiow - Iwiik* and rildmocd

with white rswulrs. form* the apleadld liackgrowin.l to lire

scene The Isoure* climb by numla-rvil avciuieH from Hie

Leuch. Ninth Avenue ridging the cre*t of lire hill. Ivliind

which Gold Creek oiara in it* maui*|)N-t**] calhui IJm-oln.

Scw-tnl, Gold Franklin, and llarro* Mro»t* cr>— iln*re t. rnirc

rows, Tbe town wa* literally hewn froun the wildervn-aa. Hie

pioneer, clearing tire primeval forest that renclieil lo the wa-

ter r edge a. much lo make r<Hwn fur their tent* a* to secure

log* f-.r their first cablna Mirny nf H*c-*« firut log caldire

still dot the town, eloquent of lire uenr part, and clrorsniisg

otic with their real pk-turesutsenews und Uanuony with the

wild wood and inoimtuin backgroaind

Juneau puls il* wiirsi fool forward, and l*a beach or

water-front street give* a hud imprclou. The elgliw-i-n

feel rise nml fall of tide make it a street or n canal, and
bridge* cro>‘» to tire building* on lire tide water lot*. Some
oil*- wlm conmed found twenty-two mlooti.* for the fifteen

hundred inbaMtaiila. and lefwr many of lire water • front

aiiloons lire ground is <eiverr,| with pfiiying-ratdt, the em-r-

g«-llc miner usually throwing the whole park mil of the door
when luck fall* V* wurol i* the avain street On it fare lire

Upetu • Irentac. lire Frirt-ofllce. tin- lurge*i lindiiic atof**. tire

tmi*l popular ml'iima. and lire Indians make one corner un-
tidy Iwit picturesque wilh their daily market Cumpany A,
of tire Alack* militia, mnrrlim through it ill blue and white
uniform*, and there I* a Urawi tmrid and n volunteer fire hri-

gade to make Ila life more inleffv*tlug. The clang of tire tiro-

bt-ll is more than ordinarily exciting in Jtiireau. where, wilh
only *i|iinttrn.' riglila lo the town lot*, no insurance com-
ptnles will take n*k*oii tire hullding* covering iheui. With
no miiiili't|«il orgunizallon. no tax«* and no Irecnae »y*tcm,

Juneau ha. hn.l no fund* for public Improvemuni*, and Ila

few siilewalk* arc all the more credit lo their tmihlers.

There so nil Indian mission scliool and church liefore

Uicro were acimola or clmrohe* for the white*, and the Ind-

ian's frame church, with steeple and cnlomi window*. I*

much amnrler , Iwit not nearly an pictureoqire and npiawllng aa

tlie log cabin elm rob wlrero- lire while Prvsliy U-rlalls worship.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard nml their predccc«Hin have found a
world of work at tire Juneau mission, and have bren grati-

fied w ith their succi-sa among lire native iH-oph- The Caihn-
H<u have devoted their curt- lo the miuIm. Ixilk-s, nud minda
of the while*, and fm six year* have nininlaiucil a church,
nrliool, *n-l himpltnl Tire gireal Fatlirr Althoff helped clear

the land and en-ct lire Iniild.ng., and fosirSlatrra of lire Order
of Si. Ann manage the »<-Imm> 1 and hospital. They liave no
enihiwmenl.no govemment usd or proiviaion for free Iasi*,

hut hy a system of monthly pavnrent*, or hospital insurance,

kept 'up by lire employe* of tin- larger

mliirs. the i-stntilinlinreiil is made nelf sum

G
.rtiug. and tire nUlcra enjoy the fricmlly
lerrot and the reverence nf even the

roughest in that r.anmnnitv
Tire mines, which an- Juncnu'a rea*.>n

and excuw for la-lug. lie in Hie Silver Bow
Basin, three mile* laick in the mountain*.
One may drive to tlrem now over an easily

graded otrrlagc rowtl. Itvslcad of cliinliiog

up ami down tbe steep and miry trail

which Hie minrra and Indian packer* used
for years All tire way an- nugnifioiiC
view*, and tire Iniron tread dizzy shelve*
and turn acute angle* Into wrestling spuce.

until one long* fur the safe old f- .it trail

ami n little peace of trerve*. The troll,

long alRindniii.l. |« l.ulf overgrown, and
fallen tree, hlork It in many plum. Only
la»t summer mi ancient, who waa rentt

mentally climliinr the trail for »ht time's
sake, wit* Martini from hi* rrinliilreeootw
by meeting a Im-ut and her cob right on
lire Utvhlc. where iimaiicr miriule would
have brought all three in full view and
bearing of the town The niurtv s|x-

pmitid Indian liov. pocking a hiiu.lrvd-aiid-

twenty- live pound load Oil hi* hack, has
given way hi the prorate freight train but
much local color, wild flavor, iuid plctur-
e>uiiene«a nil) endure in tlie region
No truihllnn of earlier ilav* no trace of

Riikslon rule nor relic of Hu-l-em BivCom-
tmiiy'H ncrvipuncy, nor even IndianVgmd
Invnltd the site of Jiiiii-hh licfoie llw- gold-

huutenicaiTre. While tlreill-acireerieoiirnuml

Shka iM-twta-o |K7g ami 1K79 brought many
prosprctripi iMjrtliaanl front ('areiitr. iioue

found any oiu*c lo linger in the Taku re-

gioo. Kvt n Joreph .Itim-au < toi|s.| n> the
mot)tli of Mm*'P Cro-rk. two mile* Isrlow his

Ham* -*ke town, in IJtiB. and. a* it diil not
look prumi-ing. went on to Silk*. In tlie

summer of lMD. Indian* reported the ex-
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back, and protect tbe Treadwell vitli its can*. Naval aid
was withheld, the nmb ruled, and m> ruinn, no indemnity,
wa* ever made the drpneird mlrs-ra by <iur g.'ivrritnw m
With die gran? of a Chit-dan nuit-on, tie- Unlird State* up
braids Hut Chin-ear govcltimcnl (nf ro-t puufcbtlig ill le»-r
ofltchtlt for falling loarreu ud punn-li riaiilruilmnl Cbinei-e
lmdi*. and trends gunboat* In China to »ee dint American
liven niid properly un- wife along the Yang l«r River.

Between tl Treadwell and liar once hemmed but now
slumlx-iing Douglas City la I In- Rear** XcM mitre of such
unhappy history A huge unpalntrd mill dint mo>t re--m
Men an exaggerated country mr-tliif braire Maud* t-h-SMl nml
alien t . and a tunm-l vast enough f«r a railway irain o|»n»
blackly from tire bench. Adjoining; the Trend well, it «u
believed to be n coiilinilalioo of tlM- tame inexhaustible tic-

pnait, and it wiin tlir nvnM cr.voted claim mi the inland Kx-
nert engineer* pronounced enthusiastically upon it. and the

KngtUli iii*n|>any paid nenrlv llirw fmirtlanf ilreir (it,1S5,tHHi

In cuhIi. die Ini gi-st single ruining; dm I ever made. Before
tire mill wa* finished. tire stockholder* were at war. Tlic
florin*n Investor* hi lit expctlll. wlin ilwhttil die very Op|w-
nite of tlie Engliab expert*. Work was Mopped, fixture* and
fluM-ir-nerv redd. I» is all a inytuerjr, -kmpiie a worn of
equally aU-urd, romantic, and miiiulely -Mailed account* of
bow it happened. One may Haim to all these- fairy lale* of
tbe Hem * Nest and wait When stockholder* w ar. an out-
shler tnny distrust everv rumor. anil I here nre many who
wager dial the mill will lw thundering with It* wu-core
Mil in pH within u few rear* The ulien Innd and contract
Inlaw laws threw mnriv -lifllrul-ies and annoyance* in the
way nf die foreign slnekliolilrra, but despite that, and uml is

majrd by their Rear'* Xest experience*. the same German
investor* bare jimspcrtcd farther, and speni ninny tbotimnda
In die pun-ha*#- and -levcl-pnrent of other A India mine*,
mnnngtog their affair* through Atnvriean cltixeus acting aa
trustee* for lliein.

A few mile* nl—ve the Brar'a Xest there la aiuitlier rlrated

and silent mill, i bmmuids of Rnalon dollar* having gome Into

(lie Alu»ka Union liefore It wa» decided that ilia mine would
not pay for working,
No i-c-lnglcol -urvey nor any systematic exploration of the

region by government aeienliMa Ims ever been atteinpxed, to
dint only expert iq-ini-m* upon single t-lniim have been given.

Tire most experienced mining »upcrintrndeni* confess thrm-
selve* puzzled In n country geologically unlike itny other
ever mlnrii in. “ The rouniry rw-Js. the general formation,
I* Mate, whieti with gntniie biid* the qiraitz veina. But tlie

vein* *m Imiketi. eolifu*ed, atilt lliroan ill every way. And
think of n mining tniint ry win re lliere ate no wall* to vein*!"

said one such. fir. George Dawson, nf the Dominion Geo-
1-plcnl Survey of (‘nnaita, visited the Treadwell for hi* own
gtsiloL’irnl satisfaction- " It present* nraic of tbe character*
of an oulinnry t.«te or vein." lie wrote In ilm durei-sr-ra fit-

ofitjiM. “leing without any parallel nr arrangement of He
ronaihuenta. ami •how log no *urh course. <-r)*t»lline slTtre-

lurv «im a hale nf larger iliniriiMonv might be eX|ieeteil to
exbihlt.' The bimihle |>nw|iector says die greut mine is n
men? paieket n bulge or a blow.out on the sirle of the moUB-
Inin, ami that nil the lint* stringer* and delusive outcrop-
ping* lire mere roots of the gn-m trunk, tiio Auger* of the
blind of wbieh d>e Treadwell Is the piltn. “Tliere ain't mi
true fi—mv veins In till* euuniry," ttioe out of ten turners
will let! you

God baa made this country in hb wrath and in Mi ven-
gentwe," said one pessimist engineer. "He bad plenty of
snow and rocks, but no gold —wt gold." Yet dust and tmg-
get*. Itar* and roaccntmtcs. go below by every steamer, and
nil up atwl (Uiwn the shores atv promising camps.

Hlnn-p Creek leap* to the clmniw I two mile. Iwhiw Jiuieau,

ami Its i : i fn <i i* the mewt imvlpItmiB amt pietiin-Mitie of ail

in llw nelgliNnhwii). A ungoa rund follow* dizzy lid ire* of
ruck or rvM* on miglilv |iega. fur which bole* wen- drilled

in tlie fase of j»ir|H-iiilhidar wall*. The view ranges out
from tliewr slirlvr* over giant spruce and mlar topi* to the
chncmrl, or down, ikiwn the narrow, iciwey abyss to nuejiilis

anil fH«U of fnam ovemrrhe:l with spray and minima1*

But *1 the tup of live two miles of m»dwny Is » round rock-
walln) haMii. n nigh mntmbdn nn-nikiw cartN-ted with acre*
of MtM'ltella,vhileta. iMHtercuM, and lilies, lunl wt with groves
of *|iruiv urn! cKmipn of ukier. A glnc-hT dxiws greenly in

one vast wiuw field, uml cawmihw vein tbe *»lr» of the pre-

cipitous walls. A mere marmot hole high on die northern
wall is die tunarl of the Silver Quern mine, and the rich

p-vk thunder* down a wooden ore shoot to the basin’s level.

At the narrow entrance or Up of the boUi the creek diislu-s

through an logrniouti mill heforv » lieglns Its Imp down tlw-

cnBue,. This pioneer silver mine is the pride of line region.

Tile ore averajp* flirty dollar* Ui tbe tou, and tlic ten. tamp
mill grinds thirty tons every twenty four biwr*. Ilmutifal
spmtneas of ruby silver, as rirhlv ml and rainbow timid us

a humming ldnl's throat, that average arveotv-flve per cent,

silver, and wntsU-rful specimen* of native sliver and wire
silver, ci nor from that annne Mark bore in the

bnsin wall. Tbe owners of tlw umleveli>|cd
bheridan, Mamie. Asrensinii. Galeoaaha, mid
Gbcier mine* claim just as rich iwr. believe

in free o.iragf, of oourw. and know that this

one basin will soon make a branch mini or
aasny office and a large smeltery ms-essory
On JiCinno and 5l«ntann creeks. «! ove

Jtinenii. gravel lirds are held by « ot*i|i*nie%

who pti.|iiisc working them on a large scale

^ another season In every direction an; mines
jty- arid rumors of mine* of grrater rich newt than

any now worked. Like the nhl-fasbiaetd
pumps dint luwl to be started with a dipper-

fill of water, they only need to have coin
poured la without stint to Iname no emllew

A^.. outflow of gold bars. Kvery otic carries a
' j specimen in bin pocket, and even the small

d lioy goes prospecting, and wrnra n gold win;

‘Phere are Blaktsl claims, niloers’ notices,

ami bn trow log* in gravel ami rock all along
ahivre wmlli of Juneau. A vein of silverMR crops out no GrindMone Crvefe. in Taku In-

Sl V | let. and vein* nf gold in Port doi-tlisham.
ff’lji i ip, Kieh quartz has Iwcn found near die old
BHIBX placer grounds in Hum Hum Hay, n here four

tide-water glnrier* pour llielr grl*t Into live

ten. and a small quartz mill will vnti Ih-u'ii
'jSa-l it* feeble grinding Iwalde <JOe of there pri

meral milta of the grst*.

Tlve flrvl jdacer mining in Alaska wn*
v done at Shuck*, mi the mainland shore, sev-

enty miles below Juneau. In 1H*l! tlurre was
• camp nf thirty miners at tlw end of tin*

long nrm rebelling in from Stephen* I
Jn*

itWoiuoe nu jMj» «7t |

on every bank in such beds of yellow violets as amaze one. tbe Treadwell mine, tbo most fnmau* one in the Territory,

even after the mile* nf bluebell and columbine decked road- Discovered by miner* who name ton late to get chance* on
side, anil the deow- thickets of tropical-looking devil’a-club. the Juneau Mile, nod taken a» *eeurity for it lotto nf one

After Juneau hail emtiireil four tear* of uncertain nod hund'id slid fitly dotliira. tin* origiunl Itcan and Matiliewa

dlacunraginx exieienoc. Alaska wu* derlarrd a sort nf a Ter- claim fell in tbe unwilling hands .if John Treadwell, a Ban
riltwy — vutwiliing between a colony, a province, and a Pntm-t*m IhiiMpt. who bud built Ibit city bu»i*eiiof several

jntripv It bud n Guvernor, a judge. »n arturney, tnnrdul. California mining king*. French Pete, nr M. Pierre Jowpli

and clerk, and three comninaiouen It *M not a land ills- Km*ara. Imil n elniin arm** live liny cm-k that cut tbe ore

trim, but it fold mineral laws. It was Mill an Indian row- deposit, uml Mr Trradwrll bought it for tlin-e hunilrid dul-

Tation without un ngvut, and a political division of the lor*. Messrs, Fry, Freeborn. and Hill. of ban FrancUco. and
United States, willmut Ih-lreutn or

voire at Washington; but ilsepltc it

all. Junemi had a boom.
It cannot l*» known exactly bow iffiiygp/'

much plucer gold lia* liern taken from
the bisl of Gold Creek and tbe laislns, --ht, fi uf
and the Italf million enl Imated for the 1 Ay f.S&tftg MB><d

first three year* ia certainly too little.
1

_* JjBufi? t a
Property was too inaerum then for < /«-’ <£9
any one to laiost of bis cluiin. exprrm

a
charges wen? high, and the wiw-M and »’ ? >

Inekiest miner* lauirdei) llielr Andinga
i c’

, */i'(‘.','v
until the end of eweli senMin. nml car-

.
y.r.Xw® - .ijj" T • -Jf’’ •

rled them below themwive*. Many 1

'

of those men made small fortunes lltal n/(lllVlsW'% -
thev have held and muldplieil. Owe J
aurb genius, wlm still slays by the old WL . ?-».
camp, carried n ninety six pound lump
of coil mil of the Bn-ln raw fall, ana .T

•' rf
year be buried lii« tfiOWia not ra:’'SgT • >

conllding In lank.*, aafes, or human ^
being*. "Trust no man with jrntir yt a r

gold." Iw says still. Mill the time when
, M At !

he did trttst -iwne am H*c to lake bis ISflH ' ^fL > -

lavr to the mint to be colon. I furnished

n,"jrif,11 afUuglml,U.l.-i I

' ’ ' '
mowy. blit no rrdrms. e, 1
When the Basin placers were ex- -

_ V f '.
~

\
“• * _

jl‘

hattvlrl. washed to hvd-rock or to tbe
, j .V , S Vt' .

lowest lerel from which they couhl V
rarrr the water away, the Independent w
miiaers ileserteii their rabitv* and moved ' -~-S

,
’

on Many old placers were relocated r*y^gl "*> ^
oa quartz claims, and Lhi*. with live otl- 'JMs pw6|
gioal h-curves of Intention, gives the •%

* * '/‘Xl >>
lawyers be«i kBowleilge of the hulllnn \
prmlivct of the Basin ilnly B*t **mv
mer ouch a raws ennte Iwfivre tb# court, jwrpn Jtmir.
and puzzled llie wisdom of tlw twelve TV- Dlwoverer o# tv- IJ..H Cmt an4 Buin Mlse*.

InipnBcIlad 8u|omnns. The Jury dc-
, _ . ....

dibxl that the claim had not been proja-rly Jtaketl in live Senator John P. Jones, of Nevada, h.-rnme equal partner*

beginning. and Unit n.. one owned it. the .curl room was with Mr Treadwell, and ** *<,.-n >u rml government gnvn

emptied in a seixitwl. atwl tbrre wa* a stompeito t*> *uke the them a lilts*, work btgnn In earned. Tlw- »um nf ^unn.tKXI

claim. Over tlx old trail, up the wagon trawl up Snow- In* been -jH-nt upon tin- works. ilOO.noO going to build a

Slide Glib It. nml down IrV the short rut. on Imro*. b*4. ami ditch eicbtren mtle*‘l»ng. an-l flMO tMlU in experimenting

wheel, the treasure reekrm ep«*l. B*it llwf Iwwl nil e.ninted with diflereivt nnm*i»n( rlilnriimtHwi U-f-ire a Millsfnrtory

without live u leplume which lielli.d to the mtin win- wits orar was found- A mill *-f two hundred nml forty Mump*
guarding what It* hollered to tw bi* own He wn* holding grind* six billnitvd trais of un? lUlly The mine is u de-

down hi* •Lukes aiol pb'nsnl to o-e them all wbea the claim- ptitll of soft low groile «ivc. f*iur bumlnd feel la-tweini Its

jumper* begun chmlwnc up and dropping down over tbn foot nml banging wall, two Iteminild bet In h-tigilt. nml of

rocks to hint, ami a eon»»l»ral4c mtnponv of winded racers unknown depth. Averaging from tiro* to - vro dollar*

tat down and Ulked over *!•! tlioc*. wlicn the camp was a a tun In value it run l-c milled for n dollar and a quarter

rust let. an- 1 ckdm-jumpinc daily ezetvl-o. « iu». Qiawrric.l In o|wn pits, it drop* ilmmrti ore Mnots

But the Monlann bov* tlM-TotalwtOM Itey*. the whole Car to tar* In lb* tunto-l, and gra vny carries it tlirougli every

Iboti and Candwr crowd, are acattcred nml gone. Tim imle- proerw. Two x»*t pit* \ own in the blll-Mdr. wkh h Is

pendent miner, with III* pick and pan, reeks the Yukon, corercil with building* nml triM-ks; minoiuolt-a i-f Musts

Ltluvn Bhv, or further to we-tw.irii, and some lifty plnccr rood the nir: the roar of macliiBery never si-p*: tleciric

d*hn> quite the whole level llimr of the Busin liave lus-n light* make continuou* ilny
;
and out of it hancowtc $3 109.

acquired bv a Boston cumpaiiv This Silver Bow Bmin HM 77 in gold bars Muelt more dioultl I* credited to Ibe

Mining Com punv has driven n tumwl over three iliou?«*i*d mine. Iietaure by tl»c earln r ebloiination procerai-* raurli

feet in length from the lower valley, and ma-h* an upraise gold was ItiM. uml tlinuaiiRiU went up tire dlitnney ami

Into the Undo floor A flume, running far up In Granite trailed awav In the lung streamer of heavy, sulphurous

Cafton feeds two hydraulic giant*, and tire hard, solid white imokc Uml has killrtl tire trees for mile* around,

coin inn - of wntcr ore mtiitlly tearing out and devouring lire More extraordinary than it# size, scale, nml Miccere h tbo

heart of the Silver Bow In tier 4-aann a frightful chnam way tire? owner* of this mine attend In their own affair of

wa* operaxl to lire level floor, and .h-ep to tld* pit. filled with grinding quartz, and the largert rorporati.to in the Territory

nprav and ralnlmwa. fl.-rek* of canaryHxinud men wailed in refrains fh-m ContTolling r.r raking |«rt toT.-rntonal nll.iir*.

bin Imk-Ii, and will* l-.ng rake* kept ’lire brtls of mrnldy tor- Krai partlsaw. It »*k* to 1st l« alone, rwnetulicring tire ann-

rent* elearr-l Kile* of re- 1 ahlvtod and blue ovmlle-f men Cliicrese ri<.I*of Iwtfi.wlren the Jum-au mot. !-b-w op Chine#*

muveit in anllikc flic#, trun-lllog Imrrowaof stones to Ik- piled cabios with dynamite, awl then visited lire Tread well, where-

in heap# bkc nrn.ww.rv, awl tlieM> bNMhec of color alone rt- eighty Ctmicse miners wen- cmplmed
deeinetl tire- dis-datlon of btsl nrek. There are no Alaska " |h> you want work?" naked Mr. Treadwell. "Do you

farmer- to prorert again#! the delwis ami -llrkrn*. and driv- think tbrao CUtoamen are biking work from row* I «ill

en to Mich renton- corners, the old hydraulic miner* fairly employ you. or pay you fur all tire log* you being in lire

gloat over lire ilo-iructlw plar of tbe giatils. #aw-n»ill."

A signal to tbe men in lire pit. ami every one start* at ft “Tbe rh tarsi- must go. fttiswered the moli.and llretblon-

rua. tire gu-rrvest tendi rfm-t m rainbliDg over bowhlftt* and raca were roughly driven on board two link wliounen, and

through the toislres to the ihifl-lniiw after Utein. Then ’set fttlrtfl,

the echoing Basin walU #ecm rent by tlw. canaoDade of Tire Governor waa rent for. He onlrred «rr«t«, but

blast* ami a ball nf dirt and fragments rattle* on tire roof, the urt-uer nf law -breaker* wa# * sympathizer with the

and the Miperiolcmlent twist* hi* motive watch cl-aln and mob He ww naked t-) u-Mgn. and Govcroor Hwincford

aays, “Only some more -»f them bowlder* Ihat was la called opoo the uma - of • war to bring tbo CImocm miner*

the way,' Ninety feel io tire tunm-l brlow, tbe muil-ly water

from the pit race* away through Idarkne** to tlw? xunlighl
.

of tlw lower vidlcy, dropping its gulden particle* in tire floor

of the boxes ns It foe*. After le** than ft first nwmilia wnrk, F
tire superiniendent clearu-d up ft few fet-l of Ills l«ixe«.and

twirling a link kettle nf amalgam as if it were ti father. J

bade one lift Hie weight of nine tbuiu-ind g-dd dollar*. •- sufaiv-. k J
Tbi-re wire jubilee iti town wlreo tlw new* *pread, and the ,-ffiL .

micx-ew- of till# latest mining venture lure given grant conraga
,

-

;f.
•

•

and impetiia to other roarer** After two dull years the
; !

At tbe upper e-ti-l >>f the R*mii the mill of tbe K**tvrn Tjjra-, ',\y '51\^ -*>
~'*v

Alaska Cnotpany cruBclieB rich or* that alMea dMVO l« H ’
v“'

‘

from tire m-iuntiiin t •*« i>i lnnk-.-r-. klmr auromalicidlv on ‘ I \
A* Y.S

am ire tramway The spider)’ wire and the htack bend* of

V
^ *

'A
'

an fir nwnv M7-I Tire fustiou* Fuller tin- First mini V
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"IN HIK »rn"-Bv IteMMM Rummmi

THE FOI'HTKF.NTII EXHIBITION OF THE
mm iktv OF AMERICAN ARTISTS

Timur. art' two bundled and forty-four work* of nr! In

Ihla ixdleetlnn Alim-i every one dravrvco * apecial wnrrt

of |iniir«r. unit de-pile (bit liiirli itvenijce. u liufr tiutnlier

ure n>n«picunu»lr line. Of ihhm, Ihen, 1 runout here de-

•rribo it in detail Hut it i» fihi mure inletrxtini; when
cixuitiercd a« a whole Ilian when roitMtlcred pirlutr by |«c-

luns. It really rrpmcutx tlic prment condition of Ainc-riroii

art. and i' allows tbnt we mar lw amply content wilb
Hit* condition.

It *bon». io tkie iin-1 plnrr, ihnt our art luta outlived
tlmt tentative, fni motive unp' when m«llo»l» went nat-

urally lit Clltt'f Concern—w Ill'll tile innOIMT of l|M -tmell
n-cimd more iiuputiml to llii' urtiNl limn w lull lie had
to mr; it *liow» Hint »i' bare pone from llie dnya of
promt** to I lie day* of ri|ui lu'hii'rriiieiil, ami it Miowa
that we hare pawn I llie |urit.J w lien, alllinugb uu
AiortU-.ui wln.il of lanilwape - painting rii>trd, three

PUKTIUIT.-Bt Wiiii4* X.

*w only n propbi-ey of un American nclinol of fleuro-
1-0111111" Figure pictures are ul lcx-< ns iiiimenai* lilt*

y«wr as landscape* token together, they are lit kwM a*

IPKhI; and ainnni; tbem we liml tbe ll*o»t remarkable work*
of nil. Tlie iirl* ol ounposition and eaprewiian. as well

ua llie art* nf dinning ami painling, hmrr Iwvn thoroughly
uri|Uiml. iirnl with tiii* niu«icry of tin- Imnn of pictorial

rpeutk Ike imln Mnalitr of our |Nthiler* make* iiarlf clearly
fi ll In |ioririiiiiirv lln- society'* eshilillioim have alwny*
hern it rung. Hut. wlole there n Increase of •treni.'tli wen
here, mir pt jurr jtoinlini*. iwir |i«i(itinir "f Ike rimie. and our
ideuiinlir. imaginative minting lire no longer iiwfflciciu hi

eocn pariwin. Tliev lire now a-* rujmlile n< niilioiuil, mnl a*
imlivnliial at our portrait or our lunil«*n|ie istmiing.

Of course Ike k.lmill-ili wmk ha* ciiiirv a domical or u

religion* rtav.it Hut it *ho*» neither lanllalli.il of by gone
Htiii.nl* nor ulairrs to in.Mlerii iicaileinir formula*. Mi Tliay-

er's " Madonna KnllinHiial." for instance. la ciwircived with
tiie »imp|M'jty, dicnilv. aereniiy. anil nobility of ohl Itnlinn

art, anil lin* murk of die old Italian Hdinm of eolor. Hut
we tin piek •ill iii> old noisier, no historic tcbonl, ami «r
that tlii* picture Is a potrimmou* child thereof It* moral la

the traditional mood of bi|fli rriiglou* an. But in coooep-

Google
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lino mu] in picrution—in id
types, n. mdor, and iw luiii-

tnrni— ii In dWlucily modern
•ml diaiitictly neraotml. This
remarkable and bntuiiful pact-

um would ulouc outrtce to prove
that Amcrh-an art t» now rupn-
ble of dntling. spiritually hi

• ell lechniiaiU. ill id awn
way, oiul in a very linn nay,
with tl*> nobleu artistic ttoku,

In Mr. On MoimI'n ••( liriwt

Child,” where the .lender youth
ia saying nnirt-.wl.il.- In. |atr-

mu how their In in In over the

evening Rival, we bate n more
realistic pre*entHlin«) of u *»•

crnl subject. Hut it ia •till

It IKNitillU irntlfllrlit, fur till'

lu-ail. are khul in typo, nml
nm encircled liy tliv trailiUnruil

halo. But »r tin- 1 llw sim-
plest, dttvrlrn realnnt in Ml
Simmon*'* "f-ai’pvntct » Sui."
where the fn< l lliat III.- vliilil ia

llw Christ Chilli air-ain j* sug-
gested merely liy hmexnremlnu
and tin; Iwam rif Miilillgnl which
Just touche* Ilia bead. Ilvre
the execution isslrongand utile,

and, if u little pritNiiU-. very well
Mini'll to tliv rlmrwcu-T of tin-

imilei lying bhn. III Mr. |iu

Mnnil'a picture it ia inure re-

fined and delirale, hut thor-

oughly nn'omitli.ln-il. and if It

la a trifle noulein nr. that is mil

to Imj regretted, fur Mr. Du
M"iid b ju«t home from IVri*-

inn achixiU, mid llw aindmt'a
buoinca* t» flr«t of all In learn
how In |Mint well, not to try
In Dnint iudivi.lually. Mr
Ibl Mond’a pcranllidily apealu
rtearly enough In iln' rniirep*

Uim nf hla iiietnte mid Its true
nml tender frclinir

These are but I lie most con.
apiennus pirturra in their elna.
Among the mule* 1 would
pmlte chiefly Mr Coxa ndini

raMy painted mid iudi« iditally

imagined Echo." mid anuaig
I he tfturt nlrtnn-fc Mr, Brush's
»t owig and ra|stlde ’Oodan."
and, much inure remaikithle
titan this, hb exquisite little

group railed "A Portrait."

which in every piwmiblu way
In iin perfect uu a picture of
its kind can he. And among
the purtruid, in addition to Mr.
Sargent's udinlratila picture of
Mr St

- Oamtene'a ynutig aon
with Ilia mother rending aloud
to him. are a nutnher of worka
na indivaliutl oa they are i-xnd-

I'-ni. liy Mr. Cliaao. Mr Iduiui.

Mr. Coll uta. Mr Thorne. Mr.
Beckwith, anil Mr. Tiirbell.

But still more intermxuig uni
lima# I'omlunationa nf ngu>«
nml latulw-atw of which Mr.
KoMuson'a " In the Sin " may

Digitized by Googli
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stand a* the (jrpt; for Ikw, taken together with some of Hip
landscape* proper, prove that, while ima^t *-r ili^j olbcf prnb-

lonm. American painter* have mustered the innal modern
and |» tliapv the inori difficult of all. Tliii b the full ami
truthful expression of siioug effect* »f out door light. The
frequency "ith which lid* problem has tarn attacked in

whui give* the gallerier) Ibis year a very Iwlgbt. gay. fresh,

in'i-irmc n»j»< t. rnntnivling nfrongly with the imtl of lire

society's earlier exhibition*. No riiflUulik-o of Strong or
sulmile light trul vivid color now daunt our young painters,

no roniplioahvl combination* uf figure* nntl foliage in a
to- al limit r«r a tpmU-r illumination. Anil thpy win «nrea» in

ninny different way*. Thom method* of dreximpiwing col-

or*. of rendering one tint to lire •)« by the ns»inUtloii up.»n

the canvas of *mnll Unxhrt of many tint*, which are railed

fanpRuatofltetic inrllnaU, hare found au many wlliemu that

wit may my an American itnpmsiaaiilM: tchixil now rxwlSu

But white we can greatly admire *urb remits a* Mr. Robin
•on’*, tiler* are other* 'where out door fort* hare la-cn **

admirably painted In a different fashion. It 1* evident thin

the society itself recognize* thin, for hIiIwiubIi it nwarded the
Shnw prize to Mr. ltohiiwno'* " In the t*un." it gave Uie
Wchb prize to a lnr»(Ucti|n- hy Mr. Ikmolio, ia which no trace

of Impressionistic Influence show*
Thus thin exhibition proves w« are keeping up with the

ted schools of Europe in techtiirnl direction*; yet, far from
liming our indiridunlity. we are growing more and more
Amcricru) a* our power* of self-expression enlarge. And
there la no longer any branch of pointing in which American
pointer* big la- hind their fellow* in other limnetic*

M O. Vast Uasmjti. vr.u

MOTHER O'ROURKE.
>T LUUT HKMHY

ALL the summer night and Mill Into the morning Mother
O'Kourke atul I•emit' ml on the doOMtotre of tlo-ir iiule

cottage rlutre to the gently flowing river—the beautiful Shan-
non. Within lira hut there vru no wound hut the regular
breathing of tlwir jrTambnn. Jerry and the m-casinoa) rattle

a* of castanets a* Tim. the great . changed hi* position, and
hi* four hunt h-gs *tnick the ground as he turned about.
Tlie rov btndi hy lltc iloor had lieen phuded hy Itennis tlic

evening he won uinriled. nml now It* multitude or blossom*
liiul wwithrel them with soft fragrance through ibis troubhd
night.

There *J* more sentimrnt than ability for persistent work
In Dennis's cJmractcr, and Nancy nlvrar* felt l*e wa< safer
by her side, hut here he was again telling her of great plan*
and prcripi* is and hope* fur the future, nnd again -die heard
him my, I will make u little queen of ye. for sure you're
n* sweet nod fresh, my dartin', a* my row of Shannon by
the river tlicre"; and so she wo*, although hrr ru*o* were u
litste faded and the ruffle* of her white imp Were very limp.
All night the low murmuring of their voice* had rmnrlrd
with the tup nml ffow of lire river, shy rabbits had stolen

n listen, and the dew Imd fallen gently upon them all,

hut Nancv knew only of the trouble in her Iwnrt
' ‘

Dennis'* love; mid her round Irish face bad tried to smile
a* Ire told her how rich he should grow in America, and
what * great ship he would rend hack for her and Jerry.

With (be morning came new courage and hope, and' that
love in w hich >* If i* Inst seized upon Nancy s heart, anil a
great faith in all Itennls might lie a-retied itself. Iler Den-
ni» bwl never hud Ibe right Mart; he was growing okl with-
out showing wl.nl he could do. Kiln Ice «m *mn':l place,

and why should he nut try to seek hi* fortune in n larger

woridt Surely ntb • gawtawa a* la I. h.UivI on Sunday*,
with a poxy In hi* gnat and hi* hat a hit on otic wile, would
be trusted anywhere for hi* Intelligent and pretty looks.

A few week* before she had consented to Ins going to

t oik to offer his faithful nervier* to any mnster rendy to em-
ploy a man wlirwe willingr-ess was hit only capitnl.

1kicking the inspiration of Nancy's presence, Ire whs never
si Id* best, and hi* Sunday spirit 'forsook him; be wore rxi

bit of slMinrock In bis Coat. li
1 ’ hat fell hack no lih head,

and be wnndeml hopeten* and alune through the city street*

asking for work, hill Sliding none After day* of discour-
agement lie found Mime miner in listening to some of tho

*l»xc iir» of nu-n whoac name* had Ix-ciwira dear to him a*

friend* of Ireland 11c followed tho crowd* Into tin* India

itete-rmlnwi t» know where thn ship of stole wo* sailing.

Er.tlnuix-m i* more contagious than a fever, ami a* he lis*

leti'd he felt himm-if no longer alone, no limger set-king

work in Cork, no longer ilbcouraged, hut one of a party,
ami with a strong and hopeful cause for which these men
said they were ready to throw down then live*. The Irish

apeakw 1* always eloquent, tire Irish audience i* xlwnys
quick *>l alert with svirqiHthy. mid lavish with B|qilause,

it was out long before Denrib wan shouting with tire others.

And in the mi»|st of one of there meeting* tic mmle « miglity
resolve: he hail made them before, hut no satisfactory roult*
hud conic, no triumph* to rejoice Nancy’s heart. Among
the many lri*b siM-crhc*, on. Imd Imx-h iismIc hr no Ainert-

cuu. With glow ing words he li.vl portrayed tire frmlom of
111* own land, and Imd.' them trust God'n aid in nil lamest
nd noble effort for their felluw men As the picture was
rapidly nindc of wind America ii id nchievisl in n century of
freedom, ami »lmt they might Impe aotne time to m* in their

fair Erin, the whole audience rase to il* feet, and for tlvs

long minutes chern-d aral sbiKitril. ami droumii all effort*

toouHt Hum Dentil* thought a cenittry lietMw was all vary
wen. Nut in the mciui time ho wmihl JuM like logo m America
for h's own sake,

Hock he ensue to KiHnW from fork, and with Nancy's
rouaeut. reluciiuill) given, he pr-xceih-d to comfort and
clirrr her with wonderful 1kijh-» far the future atul with
vows of his undying lore. Jerry *ho*ild htconre a great
man. nnd she mould lie n Indy, with h farm and cows and
pig*., and mills Tim loo. Tire night hy lire river ewine In nn
end, and lire life am) light nnd sound of a new day had ensue,

ami Nancy was ready to do her part. Itenni* wr.« impa-
tient of any delay; he muM le off *t once; and so she
picked bis bundle anti rnuked hi* breakfast and walked wlUi
him lire tint f mile to KiUnlo*-, ami then came the noting I:

mire not Im- liaid for Dennis Sire umild li.tp Idm now.
n«i hinder him. so ty log the Murk rildmn string* of her cup
Very light, liefore giving u long trerring liug, rite turned
quickly alinut, nn<l without one l»nk alter lum, walked
quickly home, and wl no the iloorslnne again and walclird
tin- (lowing river.

Two yeura bail gone hr sml a third was drawing to a
door, arid no wont haul come from Dennis, nzul no new*
Of the great ship for which Jerry had night noil morning
gazed anxiously up ami dawn the river All this time tlu-y

were ready to clow the little outrage at once, leaving the
patch of potatoes and tho greit to ll>e nelghbots. Jerry had

gathered hrrba and little hunches of wild flower*, which be

Inn I Mild lire people w Im drove in line . nritagrs along the

rivi-r look TIh’MS siiihII earnings ho kept In a tin tmx well

hidden ill the ground, ami lie formed great |d*ll* hit

ing thens ir. Americn. N.incy often told him that if Dennis
did not rend fur them soon. *lre should Mart in m arch of him.
atul then every cent they Inwl aared iniul be lured for their

travels UlreVr sw» DriiiiisT Stir ktrew lie had not diet!;

that site would have frit tiy some subtle retire of her own,
Hut won he ill? Waa he Buffering? Sire *vw*f know

It was true he cmikl not write. Inti if any good luck hail

come to him lie would have let her share It, and in the ab-

aenee of good new* she gradually liecamc certain uf tolM
sort of tnlsfi.itutre tiiiving .ivcrtakcti lu-r "old man."
The rose- Iwisli was blnworoing again for tire tldrel summer

slni*' Deuni* left them. Agtiio lire little Irish woman had
PiixmxI Hi*, night sitting on the vtotre outoida tire door
There had been no murmuring of voice* this time, tire river

hud had it all it* own way with its gentle sounds. Again a

bright mncning surveeded a fragrant night The sun had
rolitn-d the thlsilea of tiielr crowns of dear, and Mill Nancy
O'Rourke sal In * sort of tntDCe gazing at tin* river, atul with

her linuds < laspcd ulMint her ktat-i us »be swayed buck and
forth.

I'm a coming to ye;" imd w ith determination in <*reh muscle
she ricppei! briskly witliin the door, and going directly lo

Jerry, abr altuok him h»nJ, saying, ’’Wake up. Inddy; wo
arr going lo America—to America."

Jerry '* eyes opened with n quick flash of jny w Ire sprang
to hi* f.i't, and iU*hing through tire door, wn» in ,i moment
at the rivtT's isige, I* Hiking up and down for Uie stenmer
No great sliip Imd cmire.hiil something stronger to liolML

tie with advi'"c reus— Nancy's srlf-reHanoe Imd twen L»ira.

The stout little figure *» vmn hustling almut selling her
houre in order—brushing nnd icrulibing and sandiug the lit

tie place, waaliing *ti*l jwriwlng hrr clothing and Jerry’s, and
folding llient tientiy rnl*i two compact biimlU*, to lie lint up
In large squares til plaid cotton, and hung MB tire end of Jer-

ry's stick. Two fresh nsp* had to be made ami Marched—
Uie old one* would never do U> natvl Detmis.
Two d*y* were purer*I in preparaUna; anil when nil * is

done, and Jury hud hugged Tim a dozen trims, anal Mother
O'Kourke bod klwreil lire nclghlrer* g*md lty, they siHrt«d
forth for tire town of Limerick whh bfltvc and dcleb
mined spirit*. Nancy ctns|>ed Irer spinning w heel in her
plump arm*, and Jerry, looking verv tunnly for thirbren,

nirrial the two heavy biindlr* of clotliiug. hung ua tire end
of a crooked strek.wfdch rc»ti*l upr-n his shoulder, whiultiig

a* Ire trudged aking.
It ums a long walk in Limerick, slid when llrere. money

hail tube earned hy linnl work and nns|<iriiig endeavor be
fore they could set forth lo lind Dennis Over a year of toil

followed, and os tire tmiurtM-r wu» drawing to a close. Jerry s

tin ho* had grown henry with dulling* ami Nancy Ifad

Kami enough for tint voyage, and they determined to deity
no longer, At last there wire enough to cart) them to ll>»

Ion. where Jerry's bit of spelling would help them to get
tilling mi- 1 to find the u il trim.

Tlreir amazement and delight in the railway carriage
which took thrin to (Jirecn-.to'vn was some compenmti-m to
tire other pisn-ngcts. wbu Imd not especially welcomed this

odd pair with their trig bundle*. They wen- ilniid traveller*:

all whs in w and untried, ami tire swift ride at Hist alarmed
and Ica ililered them, but *«* Mother O Kourke'a face wua
presred hunt against the wtudow. ami all lire way from
Limerick to Cork, and from Cork on to (|uecn*town. Jerry
knelt by her ride in close nvmpntby, with lit* ay«« Just above
the sash, striving t«i »i* all tlre wonders they were pnreing.
When they found lire great Mvamer at QuraHtoao, they

did not drvMtn it waa a IhsU, hut supposed it romr wonder
fill foitKU or pnUcc which they must not nppronch; sdiI

they were turning nw-ny. fearing they had been misdirected,

wiren one of Hie nfiircr* chanced to ice their distress and re-

assured them, pointing out the entrance for the atceruge pos-

Tlre voyage w»* more wonderful than lire Journey. an*l
Jerry lunged to live forever on a ship nnd grow to be a
sailor, if only for the ynrns he might »pin. They were very
good to him. for bc'mnric liimrelf useful, nnd so gained
favor ami privilege* which made him very proud. But
Nancy rejoiced with each day that poosoil Huu tho great
ship wire bringing Irer nearer and nearer to ItennU. And so
wo find tlo tn one S'lrxl.vy morning, late in August. Mopping
on land, nnd that luff •* America—willt Dennis near." at
Nancy liarel raid, a* sire first «nw the dim outline.

Where they were to go first, or wliat they were to do, bad
not occurred to them They Imd arrived, ami now they
would surely find ) tennis 1» fore night somewhere. Tlfc
church Ml* were fnglng, and It whh h warm sunny rammer
morning, and the Mrerts were filled with tbu usual Sunday
groups of Well clad church going people. Many Hired lo

look at there newly landed travellers. Nnncr, with * frame
of fresh white ruffles around her kindly old face, nml clasp-

ing her spinning wheel in her arm*, had nn eager. Knit inkl-

ing expression as mIic gaiuvl Into every face, while Jerry, at
her side, had the ran*- expcrtnocy in lib face. Il la no on-
usual sight to see. in tire Deighborboed of thrie stetracr
whatr»' the immigrant* carrying all their worldly goods on
their own shoulders, hut in tfre c.i»c of these two there was
a purpose written ou their faces which could not bo paasatl

unnntKvd.
Tire 1 m-II* mu iiilixl their call lo etiureb, and Instantly they

followed tlie miuimI, with their bcnrls he»iinu: *trong whli
hope. Ill KiIIiiI*h-, Dennis hail always walkeif with them to

church, ami (bat w i* Nancv * proud day, nod m« *lie felt

verv sure sire should find him on the Oikirrti slrp* with n
in hi* emit, ns sire on lovivl to see It, Where i'I-c should

Sunday momlagT To church he bail always gone,
and he could not lie loo bury now. although she kirew Amer-
ica waa a swift place. There il stood, with the gnld cross
shining In the sun, arid «he felt a sense of safety a* »hc np-
proui bid Uie liuilijing, when- she luips-d to find a quick te-

wnid fur nil Iict courage an<l hard work. Just within tlm
iron fewer

,
at the four of the broad stone step*, they careful-

ly deposited tire Imniih-H nml the sfiinning wheel, iind thru,
feeling tired, aral llnding that they were early, they ascended
the step* nnd Muted tbctmelvc* Just in tlie mhidle of Uie

cr.

. i and her chin iifMin

her hand*, and kn-rily wntcln-d each naan who entered tlie

iron pin As site linml Mm MreraMn Nn she wat
sura cacti one would Is* Dennis: lie imd always been early,
and !t was getting lute now, but group* of mi n. women,
and children around, and still nn Itenn i*. Suddenly tlie

»««t voices uf the choir boy* brought Irer to her fret and
gave her sucb a renre of peace after Irer long wanderings
and loneliuess that, with tears falling fori, she pallid Jerry

quickly to the door, raying; " Daddy's in there. Jeny its

mother nml Jeny that's late, sure it and so they cutcm)

.

It was a large and generou* home. No ruslimn nrrr new

;

they limnl fanulur miumI*. and wi re greeted by dear nrid

precImiH sights So tho* faithful souls worshipped with all

tlir rest
.
and waltdl for DviiuIm.

As the great eimgn-gallutt rose lo come out. Nancy, re-

freshed nnd lnifM-ful. ritppeil from her war, and whispering
hurried direction* to Jerry lo do as she did, slation**! herself

a* tire rod of one aisle wliile be took hi* station at th« oilier,

both tU'ierinliieri that rm male memlier of the coogregalIon
sltoiild getaway on Uremia's fret from that SuimIhv service

Thu -
. tM-ering bright smiling fore at tire door watching Tu-

ber loved old mnn canted many a pteasanl llionglii n* oar
after another caught sight of it. Jerry attracted no notice,

but lie did bin duty patiently, though "w ithixit succnu. A*
lire congregation ifuqrerM-d. iind Nancy could tee tlui few re-

mainriig rm ioIh t*. to r le-.itt fnlt«-n*l ltenni* was not analog
these gtoiipa coming slowly down Hie abtee, anil then a
mighty fear w-izvd her.

"Whist, Jerry, it's sick he is!" she whispered acmes to
the little boy. And linn taking rnururr, sire muilc her way
qiiu-kly to an usher, nnd taking a very firm and almo*t pwln-
f i>l liofil upon his arm. sire turned h«-r face up very dose to
lib, amt whispered: "Do ye know Dennis O'Rourke? Oh,
my Deii ni*! /*> ye know himT

" And is it Dcnuis ( tTCourke wlto broke hi* kg along about
n w<vk ago, ye mindt"
"Oh. uiid’rt Is. dnrllnt. it is the very- same. Oh, my poor

Dcnnia, and sick I knew tie w**, moi him not to la- at churx h
*

Ami I* It Imd he i». and where U he gone, awl bow caj lie

live without his Nancy?"
Iler dislresaed f.ut and look of perplexity lunched the

young nmri who mid, " Wr took him very kindly to the boa-
pit il, atul there Ire i» living like a prince indeed.

1 '

But »b*i turned almnat angrily upon bint, raying "'turn
it's a sorry dajrl What do yc riuml he can Ire with his kg
hmke. and him Mich a smart walker?"
Many careful nml ckar direction* were givi u, telling them

how lo make their way to the big white building. With beau-
tiful gnnh-iis and great trees noil lawns a limit it. where Den-
nis whs living so proudly, mid biking up their hnnirn*, they
trudged ou with sad hearts, sure now to Hud him st last

To i n os a ferry and thread puzzling and crowded and*
look lime, and runny wrong turns were taken, ami many
limes they wniletl on perplexing rentier*, nod ventured lo

stop h>rae poster-by. who locked nl tbeir distressed facts,

and involuntarily k-*o-nrd hi* speed (or new directions. At
last idler much wandering, they reached tire boepitsl, where
n grievous dlK»pi>olatmcnt met them

Itennis O' lireiirke *a llrere. and hud been there a week,
hut Suudsv whs not a dny foe visitore, nml exception* must
not he made, and they must wait for twenty four Iwiur* be
fore they coaid Is- taken to hi* licitride. Many were Nancy *

questrims ulsiut hi* fall and sufferings., tmt when she IcaroVii

that his leg (red bren mi sbatM-red Hint surgi-iMia had removed
it. all her renting*- forsook her. and site broke down for tin.-

first lime, nod c ried nral sobbed so ttohllf that Jerry con*«*l

her rust to forget die was disturbing Ibe sick people, ami
kri-pJng tire gentlemen standing to islk with hrr. 1 lie little

hoy m-eded all hts own courage lo kad her away from lire

door, for bn had nowhere to tnke Irer. and they ucte tired,

w tul Itad eaun nothing sauce very r-arty tl«*t Horning Irefore

leaving the steamer. All looked dark and ln>M-te>s now.
Dennis maimed, iinnhle lo hwve lire Innpitid and to come to

them for weeks; no home, and only enough money to Inst

them two or three week*; oral what were they to aki when it

w** gntre? Still, in all tire gloom, Nnney had lire constant
cmiNtkouraoM that to-morrow sire and Dcnnia were to meet
afiin.were to nrinkr new pinna, and notuTHislandlng all his

failure*, he wouhl tell her wlint boy were h> do nnd what
Le had been doing fur them. She could still turw lo him nr

of old, ami site and Jerry could work, and they would all lie

hnppv agiun.

A Kind woman, seeing thorn hcritstc at the outer floor of

the hospital, wsltrel nml naked If die cookl hvlp them, and
Nancy became brealhkaa with rapril utteranw' of tire wl*okr

sail story. Their problems were some of them easy to tollk
nnJ they were shown a small lodging bouse, nbil near by a
during -renin w here a ebeap dinner i-ould be bad. noii HmugU
Nancy could not i-.it.Jrnj let very little time post hy ln.-fi.re

lie n*» at tin- tabic and vigorously at work,
Tire next morning Jerry brand his window pushed n(dally

open, and alnsoat before it was daylight Nancy »*» teasing
fur out, and looking at the conirr of lire grant building where
they hml twen the day before. Only n few hour* more to

waft Already the birds were singing in tlie grant tram, and
the Hist atlr and sounds about the building were beginning.
Milk enn* were muling, and a wagon t.U'pplng here suit

1 lie re to leave il* daily portion of milk or brand. As the
daylight nsaertiil itself fully. Nancy roused Jerry, telling

linn to make basic and be ready. Tlicr felt ns if they
Could spore hut liitle time for breakfast, for they must get

nearer the hospital In order to be sure to hr in litnc. They
took up.tbeir stuUon outside tho lodge; hut finding they
were a Utile in tire wav. as many were pm-rinf In ana out.

they spent their time in pacing up nnd down, no* during logo
more limzi a few roil* beyond the door II wna n fine wnnn
sunny morning, and the dowers were blossoming within the

rolling, nod lln-y saw nun v patient* out under the tree*, nml
Iiccred between the relta, hoping to discover Dr nnia Din-
ner was no* to t»c thought of; but growing very weary, they

ventured to rro«» the street hoi! rest on tire door step of a
school house just opposite Ibe lodge. At one o'clock they
ventured timidly to the door, nnd were shown into a waiting-

room. where they must su for an hour. Jerry turning his hat

round and round, while Nancy fastened her rye* so keenly
oa the iloor that it secured a* If tlrey rnii-t leave a sort of
pliotngnqihic iinfUcaalun tlu-ra. Grohnillv IM RMH filled

witli oilier friemU of oilier sufferers, lhauch Nancy felt that

tire Indliling might well exist Just for Dennis's- .<nkc alone.

The las* fite minute* Mv-meri longer than the night; hut tl>u

hour enme a* D-x Tire young man wire led them through the
corridor hasleiinl his own »ich to keep |uti-i' with Hm Ir bur-

ned I ro*. Al last they heard him say. - This i* the- ward,
and Itenuis O'Rourke i* in the third hi«l on (he left, "and be
tinned away from the door. Nancy, with Irer big white
ruffle* around her face, wore a wonderful expression of puiu
and lore and Joy, Slm pnused onr instant, puiz.lrd os in

which wn* left; hm she would not wait to dcteiniiiw-. amt
at a venture turned to tlie right. "One. two. llirvc. ' sire

eoiintrd nlmnl. and with a daalt sire wa» Inside the third

Is-d, to find it unoccupied. A terrible fear shot through her
liciirt for a moment; lint Jerry lugging at her gown, said;
" Ye* re nil wrong, granny ' The gentleman raid the left.”

Then, with renewed hope and extended arm*, sire turned
quickly, and found herself hniriingover a strange form, a* un-

like ber Dennis u a Ind '•( fifteen ccsiril he unlike a gtmrled,

weather- benten man of sixty. Again Jerry pulled her away,
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and a« she cried out, "Oh, where is my old roan? Where is

my Denui*’" ft nurse greeted Iter. gently offering In Irelp Irer

" What Is yt-iir Dciint*’«la*t traino. aial perhaps 1 can find

him for you?" she mid. aorry for the lielplere okl woman.
Hud anxious to keep her welhonlereii wnrtl quid and undis

In riled.
" Dennis O'Rourke: and lie's lost Us leg, ma'am, he Inis

And I kmiw he'* dead ami gone from that other led en-

tirely."

It was the nurse's turn In la- puzzled at site answered:
• You are looking for your old man. you sny, mid yet I

think you me*n your son; and here lie fa, ami you must he
calm ami glad, for he I* doing well, nod will he oat again

before many week*. Will you not. Ih-onl* O'Krairker"

Nancy 'a fnre was u hopclem Idank, and Jerry's w.»< no
btlief. Them she stood, rooted to the spot, silent ansi pale

Then she Uttered, slowly i
" Why arc ye dt* riving tiw- if

it's dead be Is. Sure I'll bare to hear it some diiv mid l‘||

never Ire younger to meet It,"
•• Hut I mn not deceiving you. my good soul. Thin is

Dennis O'Rourke. ittid the only one who Ini' beco here; uDd
rm one Is dead, dcur, a.ml there i« aoair iiii'Uke.

"

" Midiike. is itt Why, my Dennis's leg was broke off.

and they brought Ido* hero They lohl roe so And lie is

not u menu little lad like tills; hr'» a naan, every inch of

him, is my old Dennis, with n proud spirit about Inin

Not until Nancy hnd gone to euclt lied in tier whole
surgical watt) wn* site willing to go down stairs. Hnd even

then she came hack, and ti»ik nnotber look at the Dennia
O'Hourke in live tlvlwl bed, over whose head Jerry had
spelled out tire name tlsetr were recking. She *lre«k her

finger at him, Haying "How dare ye break your leg, and
cnli yourarlf Dennis O'Rourke, und gel taken In Imre us If

yon was worth U.ye little clieat?”

The sufferer was trio Indifferent to small matters to rare

much about Nancy's word*, hut he felt there was a little in-

justice somewhere When llwy readied the office, Saner
was full nf bitter iudignaliuti I tut *l»r hod Irei-n doCcIvoil.

und then that they were unable to tell her wlwru lliey hud
gust him. but lug l--i n so careless alwul confusing Die name*.
•' He In auttvewliere Inside the palnre there, and ye run't keep
me from him long," *bc cried

Fur several days alte ami Jerry returned and claimed the

right to find him’ Gentle at lint, but Boldly stern, were the

refusal* to let them enter; urn-lew were nil exploreitkilt'

There was some great mistake, and when Nancy at last real

iced that he wo* out there, she still clung to the conviction

of the broken leg. She and Jerry visited all live Iwismilalsaf

tbc city. finding their «ay in helpless children find t^ir* by
live sympathy aroused by their tmulvksl faces No other
living Irene is O'Rourke was wniling t'i ili-uppnint them,

and live weeks la-gun to count up behind them, and their

money was nearly spent

Tlien crept over Nancy n dotal of sorrow . slowly it drew
cear and willed flow li upon her, Dennis must la; ilcnd

.
site

did not fiel it, hut she l»elie»«l it Kadi Sunday they bad
found their own church. apuu-tiiiH'-t iu ms- part of thn city,

nnd sometime* In another; but although Urey were always

early, generally tbo first ut tbc iltrera after the v-rvicc was
over Hlifl he never appeared, and all tbeir watching iro in

vain. Then they visited lire graveyard*. one by one, asking
questions ns they entered, bill exploring for lliemrelves. n*

way had my llulc confidence any longer in any answer*
time they bad Hu- Mine experience among lire 'lend that

they had bad among the wounded, and tlvere n\> nluaist joy

upon Nancy's face at tire sneers* of her aenrcli; hut when
they reached lire grnve of which they were fold, sire ut mice
uw that she never could have been so proud of bint if bo

hnd requited no larger grave, and Jerry read iluit tire little

Dennis i ) Kourke hurintftlien hud spent but lime Mtmincrs

in this stun world
On a hot September afternoon they were returning from

their daily aeareh earlier than usual, us n blark cloud threat-

enrd rain’ and they hnd hurried hack to the city. The suit

flashed out Iretween lire clouds with tire lurid light which

•onetime* nncttlf the fluid gathering of tire storm A*
they hurried home, Nancy saw a woman rented in a doorway
with crimson dulse and Irish-morn for sale, who attracted

her nttention A quirk vMoU of her nld home and the Rad
where she hnd Hved a* a child flashed before Iter, and she
lieggiil Just to put her hand in tire basket and f«vt It. A*
'be rum the moss through her flngCT* a distant sound of

tuii'Ic ttUrschd Jerry's attention, and be begged her to nail,

and let him see wind was coming. They stnud at the crowd-

ed corner, where a policeman was stutionnl on tin- crawing
to make it powdble for women ami children to venture from
one side of the street to tire other, and looking to tire south
>*• a great golden cburiiX approaching.

Six while lion** gayly decked with ribbons, and drawing
something which many thought might !«• a Ifaroire. slowly

drew nesr. They hnd heard stories of Iranian. nnd of king*

and queens, and now they were gain* to see for UMueltres
tire**- great sights in America Up on lire very top, high

among tire windows of tin; limps. were retiled musician*,

who were playing in honor, Jerry thought, of five tie *lx

great pcrtoiiaiea who sat there bright in blue Velvet and
gold lace. Tlrene gentlemen were scattering aomelblllg—

R

might lie money—Which mas floating down upon the groups

on tire sale walks, and hoys were scrambling and retching

foe It. Jerry's ears were full of the music, his eyes ami
hands were ready for tire yellow paper* Hunting over hl«

head, wbeu suddenly be heard a piercing shriek from Nancy
at hi* side, soil the words " ft * my Dennis, and lie's a king

"

w»rr all she uttered a* Ire MV her dash headlong into the

M rent. and plunge straight for tire back of the chariot. fiercely

making Irer way through the crowd, with her arm* thrusting

aside all who were >n Irer path. On went the stout figure,

plunging idlest! Until she touched tbc golden Coach Tlien.

with white cup sml ruffles blowing hack -nn her bead, h.iih-

how. anyhow
,
she gained » footing nn some gilt projecting

corner. then another Jtrp, nnd Irer hand* trlzcd gnhiefi row*
toil columns, and up site climbed, swinging ansi clinging a*

die marie her way. followed hy shout* and taughtci from

lliuae below Once nr twice it wet-med she mu** loee her

footing, but kive and pride led her on.

There was a round of applaure ns the Inst step was taken,

and over she went to the space where the orchestra «u» still

playing. Hut once there,she did not slop. No ordinary forte

could Gave held hack that love. On she went, regnnile** nf

music or musicians, until she reached the driver in hi* high

at>J dignified real, ansi there at his side wiut Dennis, with Ids

hand* full of yellow advert irenwata, hit coat splendkl with

gold lace, and a lliree-oortiered hat on his head Two plump
arms were thrown aboot him. a frilled cup was pressed

again*! hl» unyielding hat, nnd a round Irub face, ret! w.th

a might )' effort, hut lender and radiant with love sad Joy.

Was clo»e to lit*.

" Dennis, darlln'.l'vo found you again!" And (belt a loud

cry of " Jerry ' Jerry! lwUt hie leg* la with hint. Jerry—"
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ALASKA'S MIXING REGIONS.
KfenMmAj (>«• pft UK >

«age. and for several years tire t*i*in abort tire falls yielded

rich return' Tire abandon'd cubin'. Hie (lames and tunnel*,
and even the faded paper of their old notices are to !k; found
nnv, when a company has just begun hydraulic mining ixi

a considerable scale. Their tunnel front the lienrh runs in

five hundred feet, with an uplift through seventy feet of
rich gravel. A hug* black pip* Hue runs -tralglii up the
mmiMsiii ode to BHM lire flume nml ditch from a furl her
basin. nod tlie monilur is fast washing the basin empty of its

Shucks is the mod fortunate place in iu surroundings,
an I all the way from tin- strange little plum (Kiibtiug of an
hhai at tin1 NtfBMO of Ho »rtn tin -re If an ihR mile pun
onima of peculiarly Alaskan beauty All the tree* un-

decked with pale green mtimea, eagle* sweep orerbcail, nnd
ftilnnin leap in those exquisite water*. A doulile waterfall
plunge* from the tiasin to the bench, nml Uic view every way
is en. banting. To follow tlie pipe line nml ditches no, up
through l he forest to tlie seroad Imsin show* one (be htwtt
of the wild- wood. Dwarf hiun-l nml ten* of violets carpet
llttk- open mendows. and over the colaMop* the waier and
the walls of the lovely Sord tire in sight far bdoW.

In the up^ier basin cure day we w atched the surveyors’

riles awl Incantations from which they were to make’ Hie
map. and wo watched tire intmlulde Tommy punning gold
and making German pancukes with equal dexterity -

|

like Mm for that hones'. I'ni-oisti face, sabl hi* trnoter. und
the (hurry little tVeXphaliun woo us till in the wtnre way.
for that Mgr, client tuc counlrnBnce smiling over his prospect
pan mould cheer tire gloomiest claim owner.

-Sliucka Is generally accepted a* the site of the D-ist Rocker,
a favorite miner*' legend that oorrespoed* to the I>m.i Cabin
ami Last Vein of other mining regions. K*cry mining dis

trict must have its Li«t aumelhiTiir, and on tire curtain of the

Juneau Opern house there nre painted the nmliusnidcd Iml-

tan* sli'Hiting the two miner* who were shovelling alnimt

pure gukl into the rocker One miner died on the spot. nnd
the other cthw leil nnd |vvldk«l awity to * aettlvtnent, and
died just in lire nilitdle of the sentence lelline where he left

the rocker. For twenty years miners have la-en hunting
the phantom rocker and even Joseph Juneau admits that

Ire had henrd of It liefore Ire paddled Ids rnnoc up the oinu
It 1* a tnulltiou dear to tire Alaskan heart now. and dram-
atized and pn Tid'd hy 1‘Nwl talent at the Juneau Opera
house Tkf 1^*1 Ifarkvr always draws.

With a good lintel. Juneau would offer much to summer
idlers and pleasure seekers. The life of tills sew shove mining
camp Is full of strange, picturesque and exciting Ineklcnt
S.iinelhlng la ftlaii.v ‘ euming or g ling oil tire water, crowds
of (touted men hold lire streets and ^11 tire twenty four hours
are vocal in midsummer. The night shift at tbe mines nr
ccssilntea n night shift nt the plares where the miners syrend

their money, and tbe mystcTioits white midnight light sllm-

idatc* gwvery. Tire shuffle of henry feet, shouting voire*,

and scraping tl.ldk* tell where tlrednnee is m Neither the
cemetery of neglected grave* on the hlll 'sde m-r tire new
one aero** lire creek ever rawti*. and even the thrushes
along the old trail sin* their "Tt Drum' TV Dtuni 1 T*
/.Vina.'" in ascending trills of marvellous sweetne*i all night

Minors are < •using nml goioc on the Ruin road, and " the

boya" are always enjoying their prank* and rough borer

piny (hire an citterptisiDg merrlmnt paiultsl on every
liowlder by tbe road side the imperative order, "Go to

Hlnnk's." The mine night stout knurklrs pnundisl on his

door
" Here we are," cried tire boy*.

"What do you wantr”
" Here we are. We've come."
"What do you want?"
"Well, we’ seen it all along tlie road. 'Go to tilaokV,'

and wn ronelmled we'd go, Now what ilo you want of

•f Wc'n here

He dlrvc'tsl them ehewlter*—really ordering an entire

cliHtige of dimatc—and window-siainmiug. il<n>r-po*irvllng.

and nn angry interchange of tenlimeulH followed After
several such 'rude nwnki-uings, tire ndvertiwr look two paint-

pot* up the csfton, ami nllrrid tbe invitation to liis rmmU-m.
Much ns Sltkn 1* giudgi-N Jhmwii lt« prontinenro, the cap-

ital lut* to see many Important lawsuba go to (Uld Moun-
tain’' Imm- fur trfcsl. bermiae Sitka's citizens ate loo few to
furnish many juries The spring ami fall terms of the dis-

trict rourt nre gala season* Tire judge, clerk, attorney, and
marshal come from Sitka, the curtain is dropped up*-n the
Optra-house 'tage. nml Uic scene w ret In the level orchestra
for the Judk-ial drama. Thu erier makes liU “ Ogrtl ognt"
and "C'-ome Into cram. Mr. iVtarvey!" l.evnl all over town,
ami every nue strolls in to me Hie new plays of tlx- senwin.
even Indians hanging their heads over tire gnltrfy mil in

nuinlieni. Every mining rkim in tlie region has appeared
in court one or many times, nnd every phase of frontier Ufa,

every situation of mining campa, ami nil the romance, com-
edy. ami tragedy of a iidoi't H life are presented Tin- quar-
retc of "pardnere," die hiiIU of the men who thawed out
drill bide* with red-hot crow liar* and dkln't know they
were hmded. murders, and even probate cases furnish inter

eating dramas. The divorce! mill grinds rarely, a* inaar
formalities cut be dispensed with In the uneonventianul life

of such a far away plare.

Each wltra-" l«’» slntzig* typo, anti has more Individuality

than lire other: and at lisiieH attorneys, talesmen, and wit-

nes-e* seem to lie nil mode up for and playing rbanicler

K«. Justice is dealt out impurlially to corporation*, mill-

ires, and the well-to-do, but the poor miner nnd pro-

sprnor always has the rentiiueiits and sympathy of the blind
giHhlc** ami the twelve Jutymeo,

•Oh. well." said or»e foreman to Id' eleven. "
I don't sup-

imre Drown Isa* much right In this three Miuwlrvd dollar*,

liut lie's poor, nnd txvd* it Old binilh's rich, and can
stand it, so lei's give Drown Uic money."

Anil an cloud of wittre*sc» can convince a Jury that nnv
oih- has si olcti timber from the puldic domain: txir would a
grand Jury indict, a wttnv«* t«-«iify against, nor a pent jury
(\invlci any one of selling or smuggling iiil-ix Icnting liquors

Justice i-Bn he deaf tuni dumb a* well tin blind when there

is no other resource nguinst laws which ninelerii-twenlicths

of tbc citizens oppoa-.
In on« case nn Indian woman, summoned a* a witness,

»u flrat ask'd if she knew of God tuid uiidt-i stood tbo na-

ture of an oath
" Yes; if I should tell a lie. it would disgrace mr people

and make God angry " Add then. as a simple scurvidetit
statement, "lam a woman; I cannot lie— like a mnn.

’

Hest of witiHvtse* wus a little Itxlituo girl, who alone had
teen a murder commilUd. She answered direct questions
very quietly, but when told to tell ail sire knew about It,

routed the audience whit lor dramatic tale, her grrlures,
and pautiitiiiinc " Guo go hra;: / " And down dropp'd tiic

Infant (ihenouienou. n very Rrrnhardl among her stolid

Thlinket people.

Another tiay a Minbnriit, horny bnndcri mir.ei came for-

ward, with tlie muffled tread of gum booiH.nnd Is iug sworn,
hurst forth ; "Now, It ail began down at Slim Jim's, your
honor. Smith he ojaiotd a liver. Had Jones he flashed u
card ut me. and—”
"Stop - stop:" thundered the judge at the voluble witnes*.

"Silence!" to the roaring 'Hurt-mom, And then, of the Dis
trict Attorney, lie usknl. "Can you explain or Inu-rprct wlml
tire wltmre u mylng?"

' No. your honor;" and ngaiti the Opera house ranie down.
Slim Jim's is the real heart of the town, the club, matket-

Ihiusv. and exchange, the popsiiir report of lire thirsty, and
of those who tempt fortune with dure, dollars, or chip*.
"Jim play* on the square," said one biographer of llifo pop
uhir i itlzen It wn* at the ttme of the ban-ami trial, and I

Iicm night nn envoy to go Htnl nsk the o)Htiiou of tin* Juncnu
expert oti tire piny of the Priucv. Sir IVillism, and tlie M'il.

situs

"A fellow 1 1 it'd tlint here oner; lie '•» right tip then- on
tlie lull now," said my envoy, nodding liis head toward tlie

cemetery.
Out door life I* all too interesting In wtrh wiunner seasons

a* Juneau lin* enjoyed for three year*— weeks und weeks of
clear suunv days, when the wind dies down und the rbantiel

'Inmliers in it warmth anil nidiance that mellow the very
soul. Except for the fiirtnightlr mail strumrr. there I* no
way to travel further than tire Treadwell uburf except hr
rwnoa or charterwt *4eaiit Iniiorh. One tmiy flltua to the isl

nml by lire 'i»itni ferry, but more enjoynhlc is a sail with any
• if the Incal skipper*, wltn run itt rivalry with tbe little pro-
peller These boatmen blow tin fish horn* and shout: "All
altanni! Ail almaitd for Douglas City’' mid they cnlertaiu
“tie greatly while zigzagging about with lire light summer
hrvt-zn. "Yes, the winien are dull iu Juneau,’ raid one.
"th> me at>d my wife we just went to Europe las.1 winter.'’

And he told u* of Copenhagen's guretie* the grand opera,

the Queen's gown, and the brk;-2-iiriu- in tire Kosrfit*-rg.

After that gay winter Ire ret mired, bought a new host at

Seattle, noil lUUi-ntrtily puff* hi* pipe, and collect* his two
Wta from each pameuger be suils arena the channel. Far
variety. Ire nail* his l»:*al down to the Taku open, gnthers in

the little irebergs tbut flisit out frnut lire glaiier, and resin

sells his cargo in tbe town of such phenomenal thirst.

And llrere is Dirk Willoughby the patriarch of pioneers,
who has lived soil prospected alt over tire Territory, nnd
who ho* a divining rud'N (tower in finding tilin'- to judge
from the nunils-r be ha* found, sold, or kept. It was Ire

who photographed the mirage of the silent city fionting in

air nborc Muir Glacier, and made such ft fine thing of selling

prints from the negative l^st, be tin-' found ft plermlarty I «

w ing and collar - hone, ami Hie eight btittdi*d-|Muind Irojihy
await* n pntchare-r Tire owner Is't-lihmi in Juneau in tsim
liter time; hut half the town know tbe fork of his roof tree

in which he hides the key nnd will do tbe honoro, hoping
time ume stranger will Ire fotul enough of pterodactyl! to

pay fire hundred dollar* for the rclu-s. Wonder* nre an
rornmna in Juneau that tlicire fiawils l*a*c not broken up Ita

aociety. »» it dkt "upon tire DtanMow,”
Hut tr typreand cnaracteni ftboumt In town, and the kicnl

color is high ate I strong, there is all the wealth of native life

and pic;ure»qireiir*» Ion Jutiruu is ruinr.tu for the amateur
photographer, who can reel off spools of film on the trench

any sunny dsr. I dittoes nre living londnl or unl*uiik*l. or

omnd with blanket' lo protect tin-in when drawn high on
shotr. Finn Ilic' noil frktid* oil on tlie sand* to gossip, eat.

and trade Aged relies crawl out to miii tbernretveo. nml
children frolic nml play. One baultnnn splits hi* uilmnn trod

hnnp* them to dry, soil another lias s frame hanging full of
dry mg seals. A worthy couple bring (lie tub out, and lather-

ing llo-ir pet dog. give" him such a smiting and ‘oumi.g ns

they never gave thcnaw-lsv*. off the wliurf ut Janrwu unil

off the final* nt Dougla* Wand lodUna are always fishing—
a restful urrtipntlon fur tlii* large k-isuru el***, in a lurid

where ten uclixk *un»eL* ninke it seem always afternoon.

Ami then, on steamer days, the nntirra (kick to the wharf
and the bench with tiaskrU, iMwcelcts. spooaa. and carvings
for sale the Indiana being more alive to the profit* of tourist

trade tlttut tire white* The Indian* were no* rovery simple
iu trade wlu-u tourist* Ix-gan coming to Alii'ka, but tlie

present absurd value put upon their wnrh is nil the work of
tourists. S- ven nnd right years ago they traded the amateur
pluitograpio-r for hours. nml forvgroumlcd themselves every
time bn fizvelM Ilia camera. " (/•‘•il.tb cries the Indian

wonmn now. hWItng Irer sisu »m*nroil face nt sight of a black

hail and if Ml (Hu, tbe family Man VflMlj lb tear tire c-hiii

era fiend to piece*.

One day tin old Indian wandered to the Fashion Bazar,

rhuire a niece of greemdi -yellow sutiti, and ]rradticing n
slaw, said that he wanted a drew made to fit the woman
w|»« wore that aho*. A tckfUfi might havn furitlslirii

Hutnage for a bird from tint much of a clew, but the link-

drr*sinnkiT w;i* iielple*' with only a shore for a wnlal pal

tern. Make it l»eap big for me," was tire puazkd shop
peris lust rcaourc'!, nnd ufter trying it on. he rolled it up.
put It in a new basket, and paddled Imrk to hisCbilknt home.
Another ilay the great medirloc man of the Taku tribe

bcwdied bis kinff atnere. and strolh-d up town In guy Iv striped

blanket, with sarml unkempt lock* fulling brtow Ids slaail

der*. His two pretty young wives walked •• Itli him. twins

in looks nnd twins in tbeir yellow Ireadktrclik-fs. and dark
blue blanket* patterned noil bordered villi dozen* and
groosca of small white bullous His old wife hobbled be

hind them, a withered little sintnui of eighty years, gray-

haired, dearly Mind. Inti wearing the wft and gentle expres-

sion of old ugc on her poor patient face. A few hour* later

I found her 'tiling staturx|uc nt tlie back of the trader'*

store wliile lrer liege- was spending many dollar* over tlie

trinket counter with Uic younger wires This unspeakable
Turk had crime to confer with the Indian policeman ut

Juneau, hi* rival for the hand of the Eagle Prime**, the
reigning beauty of the Taku tribe Tbe aged wife bud In-

terrupted the imiferencre by attacking the Eagle tirauty with

a knife, and the match wus off. But the two women ret iu

tableau not leu fret apart, the old woman leaning «n u U-ul
•tuff In nn attitude of desperate calm and tragii repose, lire

fare placid, patient, iiuet utaldc, oral the Kugie Ireuuty rat

undisturbed neat this slumlrering old volcano. Tlie ilainnsk

bloom in Iict pule yellow rln-i-k. her fine straight i":*c and
splendid eyes, were no lew trewatkahlc titan her M-lf posT*-

sjoo, her dignity and KpOms of manner, that die had Ml lt-«i

even during thu inrident nf tbe morning.
All down tire shore of Dougin* Island the lnud is slaked

with mineral claim*, and no lire north cud of Admiralty
Island the Fuhter Buy, nr Tellurium, group of ruiics hav<

ooc will ill Work ou ore of rick promise. Eighty mil.*
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alum- Juneau an* lira

Berner* Buy mini'*.

Tucknook and Sow.
aril City kwiDft the

chief carol* After

season* of hope run)

r
mplwrv. Scwatd
ity'a fortunes arc

In
'
n decline, Ibe

eery rich ledge* Ira

ing ••> IukIi and fur

way front tho bench
that there is too great

risk to work llieni.

Eighty fret of SUOW
In January and eigh-

teen feet in May are

too much, nnil tram-

way* and ore shorn*

are' only ilmws in

tlie path of ava
baches.
The prospector ha*

sewnhul nil the shore

line of Alatkn. nlid

found indications of

gold rvorywhere iiml

ninny rein* of diver,

hut ii-motene**. from
capitalist* and sup-

plies must longiMuy
the opening of tin-*’

fm tlx r region*. it «*

only In i

I

k- nci&hlnr-

Ii'mmI of J ii 11*11 u thnt

any tvul mining i*

being thaw. foal
cam* bnee been
found in the nrehi-

K
lngo. in Cook ‘a In-

. and on the arctic

coast. Inti oil l» priMit-

ice in the*r mine* no

well, until the coal

lawn nre extended to

tire Territory.

To the jdarrr*

along the brad wa-
ter* of lire Yukon, pro*peel nr* Irare been regularly going

aince 1H7t*. Tile fit il hoot and Chllknt Indian* living al tlie

head of I.rnn Canal I itrood liaek a large and well equipped

parly of pi.it.een in 1H77. hilt in |H7h miner* succeeded in

«'M»*dng the divide nod ilnding tin' golden gulrhra. Ax this

Bean patty wont in. they met the famous Slim Jim Cuming

an* thickest in tlie Ngkll
141 a-t inrridiiui. Ibe boundary line be-

ta «rll Alaska and British Columbia,

crowst* lira Yukon. The placera

yield well, ami the one hundred amt
fifty men on Forty Mile Creek
claim to gel from forty to »ixlv

thousand dollars lit each v « ir s

short mining fluton of fo*tr

mantis*. There is a regular

tarilT exacud by the Indian*

for packing goods actna* tlie

divide, ami tniders' More* nnil

rest Umi«e* occur at intervals

along the great waterway.

For the independent miner,

fond of adventure and the

wildenHWa. the upper Yukon
i will long I* a resort, but tlie

stock company, the quartz-

mill. nnd chlorination work*
mas- never penetrate it. ' The
Schrafflin Hrother* stunt for-

tv llmusnnd dollar* of tlralr

Tombstone fortune* in a llwir

ough pro*peeling of the lower

Yukon in and after ex-

amining the first ihoiisand

mile* of the river-lamb* with

their own steamer, launches,

and mnvns boat*. decided

that lira long idle winter* nnd the remotencm from

suppiie* would not make miy large venture | -t nrtl *ilil«-.

Tlie furl that lira boundary line lielwren Aln-kn ami

British Columbia la

nnt iletermined any-
where has given rise

to trouble along the
YuVmi. a* It did
twenty yean ago
along tlie StikiDe.

Tlie Ogilric survey
for the Canadian gov-

ernment In 1867 put
Forty Mile Creek In

British territory, and
the Coiled Slate*

Coast or,j Geodetic
Surrey |x*r.y of 1MM0

In 1MH pul all hut
the mouth of the
creek in Alaska.
When British official*

visited the Yukon
ruui|m ID prevent

miner* without li-

rense* from working
the placers, the men
refuted to pay their

le«i dollars apiece,

atnl were *n» rs-snlute

•lout their phnvra
being in n free coun-
try that the officials

retreated. und the
miners enjoy the ben-

efit of the uncertain-

ly until the two gov-

emiuents formally

agree upon Ibe pee-

cU line. Certain

highdrooled men. tilt-

ing liack In their

ebsir* before Juneau
tloous, still regale

their listener* with
taka of bow “ our
Itoys stood rdf Ibe

British poeM,"
Further smith, the

boundary line is of

out. ami this first

and favorite rltlzcii

of J«tneau is lira

hero of curing fa Y tl-

kon adventure* to

crowd Ihn memory
I but tries tu bold
them all.

" Wlmt did you
do when you came
to the r.ifkou llul

first timer' asked
one id lit ucd milter

lifter mutating hi*

own Imir • breadth
ranine.

"I Just shut my
eyes anil went
abend.” anid Slim

Jim; and this fa-

vorite of tickle

fortune has done
that on principle

through-mi his <w
rrer. Anothcrvrnr
i.o fi II ill of fever

in the Yukon conn
try. ami nn Indian
woman isirked him
oil Iter lsir k, drag-
geil him on* lionrrl,

C
nihl led him it p the
ikes and stun Ills,

atnl returned him
to Juneau with Ills

gold licit intact.

Juneau U the real point of departure fnv the Ynkon region.

Kvery obitliner htxa gi*iie o'er the long chain nf lakes and
riv*-r* at least once, so tliul the town is full of Y ukon talk,

nnd one may see ounce* and l*»r* of p*le greenish yellow

Y’ttkon gold any dnv. Juneau hold* present card* with a
table of distance* to tin Forty Mile diggings, anil Juneau
merchant* adverli-c Y'ukiwt outtits.

Gold Imi* been found on al) the head wnler* of the great

over. which rises in British Amorim, nnd flow* tbtee thuti-

grenter im portauce.
its all the way
from Mount Sl
K lifc* down to fa
mous 54

s
40'. the

Blit l*h claim the

cruilrr part at the

thirty -tulle strip of
lire mainland. the
Huvsim right 1->

which wo* never
i|ih>l|nnrd. They
eUloi. In fad. all of
Gltnier Bay, l.yntt

Canal, and Tnku
Inlet

;
the grrnt

piece of mainUnd
known aa Cleve-

land Fctilnsuln. nil

•>f Hwillagigerio
Island, ami lira

smaller island*

smith and ea*t of
It, In places the
botindnry line, tu
they draw It. U
within one ami five

mile* of the const,

ami near Juneau
lira imaginary line

entms nearest to

i Ik* woi«Fi odft
If lira »iew*p*iwra
have reported him
correctly. Sir Joliu
Rohaon, Premierof
BritMi ColamhU.
suggests that tiro

Coiled State* yield

the narrow strip of
mut between lira

fiftv-sixth parallel

and Mount St Elia*

—otlrarvr isr nil of

the malnlaml shore

on which Msmis Ju-
neau nnd so mnoy
mining ramp*
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THE tiUEAT MISSISSIPPI KIVEU flfllbGE AT MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE.— Fana a Photo**™ it t'oovraT, Guxwiui, Muauaim.
The Third Latest in the Worid, from Ead to Eud Cost |3,*X*0,«00. .

TIIE GREAT BRIDGE AT MEMPHIS.

Memphis. Tennessee. ban heretofore been onn of the un-

fortunate cities that have Ueo obliged to cope with imturnl

disadvantage* hrc.iiisc of their loralinii It is ii gvogrupliirat

centre of the StMithwcsl, Imii the Mississippi bos cut off its

direct commuiilctitlon by rail with the great Mate* thut lie

beyond tlic river Memphis lure tlwrvfare enjoyed unnr of

tile prosperity that should bnve tiecu liars hy virtue of ecu

Irel location. The spirit of progress. however, lias incited

the people to overcome this diltleully . and the mull is a gTcsl

bridge aenwrt the .Mretdadpipl nt Unit point, This k» a point
to In* observed. for it bring* into prominence a dtv Hint him
before rnilT. red from simple mil oral muse*. nod plaints it la

the van, nnd in competition with other cities, where it be-

loops. The Stiltc* of the west aud rust, and Uiohj lying

north and tmnlli on either side, are now Joined hy dltvct lines,

with Memphis os tile centre, anil the advantage* will he fell

hy nil Tlie Memphis .l/ipoif-.lnsfuivcAe has lately brought

out a thirty two- Ittjp] Illustrated p»|icr celebrating' tin- cotu-

jilotion of tile bridge nnd the beginning of n new run! pros-

perous era for the city, and allowing wherein Memphis may
hi lih vc u prnminrnee that Isas liilherto been denied. Among
other things it is proposed, or rather suggested, to have no
open walerwuy to the sc*, mi Hut steamers may nuke Mem-
phis their port, ami thus bring the ecu I rid Suites luto dune

contact with the far-away cities of the outside world. Im-

E
reibsble as an inland seaport may seem, it is well to rvoiern

er thut this is On- age of progress, ami that the mutter la

already under mnvsdcrntion. The Deep-water Convention

—

an incliltml of the opeBloc ceremonies—may bo able to settle

delinilely whether the scheme ip feasible, and before long
there mny he n Memphis trail Liverpool line of steamers'
mid the Memphis of the Nile overshadowed hy her Tciraesaee—ewihi.

It is the great bridge that has aroused these schenus nnd
opened the way to advancement. The ccremouies of the
for nnd opening of the bridge on Mny I lib, 12tb, ami liltb,

the puradet, the oration by Senator Voorhocs, the visiting

iiovcrnurs nod representative* of Slates aral government,
the presence of the United State* stnimer Courwnf—in fact

Use entire celebration will I* n thing Intig remembered in

tbo history of Memphis. It mny nor he long before Mem-
phis ran point iKickward with priilo to the days that marked
the lieginiiing of n womlrous epoch in her life. Thu net of
railmsits will be wr.vrn closer, and the guide book publish-
ers forced to onlurgo tln-ir rslltioes. while the student ami
traveller will wonder more nnd more
The bridge at Memphis bus the longest tru-xrtl spun of

nny in the l'nilcd Slates, nnd in the whole wnrid there are

but two Hint exceed it- It is n tnts* bridge with five spans
nnd six piers, the longest span inrusuiing 71M> t>4 feet. In Uio
bridge proper there lire 3'il)7 12 feet, ami with the iron via.

diset urn l the tresilu connected the entire length is 7OT7.12
feet. Tlu* bridge run* from the t'hkkreiiw Il.ulT on the Ten-
nessee side hi tile low lands of Arkansas, where connectkin
is made with a numlM-r of railroads. Tbo Iron viaduct re-

ferred to U built :i hove the bottom* of Arkansas that are sub-
leri to the overflows of the great river The work on 1 1to

bridge was begun in the hitter part of INiW, after the subject
hud been agitated far several years nnd Hi* tharlel granted.
George S. Mortson. of Chicago, drew up iIm> plans, and hn*
rierxumllv MUfieriuterHltvl the cemstnirtiiui, assisted by Alfred
Noble. The five piers, not including the anchor pier, rent

upon cuiiuons varying from 40 to Ik* feel In leuglli. which
have Urn sunk in the *oft bed of the river. The Kinking
nnd settling of Uietse raimoii* wna the greatest difficulty cn-
countered hy tbu engineers nnd four lives were lost in the
work. The last pier was completed in Mny. U9I. nnd on
Apnl fl, INK, AtKansi* and Tcntwwwe were welded to
gether The Uldge la of the rautilever ty|w, nnd stomls 73
feet above bigbwuter. The main pools' of the cantilever
trusses nre HO fei'l in bright, nnd us many toms in weight
According to the estimate of tli« engineer, the nt|ierstructiirt'

weighs altogether nearly leu thousand ton*, while 100.000
rlv. i* have Ucn used.
Huch is the bridge just completed at Memphis. and further

annihilation of time in travelling mny In- enjoyed by Hie
burn ing. reMh-se amU of in-day. There an' n 'number of
railroads ou Iwtli aides of the river Hint Lave had Ibeir com-
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tti nr) rmtre in fcr. Lout*. but thi* bridge will reeve to make
Urmpliii attoilrar Midi railroad city It h karri In realize

what inlliMmcc i? exerted on our llvra and on our t itln. by
curb tiling* n?« bridge* and ralh'Mit*. whleli make easy roni

muniru:inn with ibr "iit.blp worbl. Ul It I* almost irapoMt*

bit' n» i-xagrcrnti* their importance. And ll l» pleasing to

Hunk tlMt tin* great net work of iron mill tiiuda K*-t and
Wwl and nil "I us together in «w indivisible nation; anil

when? 1 lie tic lire imuU- i-lorer by tlic opening of a new
bridge; though it la-a HimivuimI ntt’* away, there i* just mu!
Hiillt- o nt ouu.r for nalionnl congratulation It *» ?*»•<! tli.it

i iii esuern end of lira bridge. rretlng mi tin- ITiickanaw

llliitT. I? tuwr lira n|M»t where tradition wjn IN' Silo Hi*«l

uIm u be lint gated upon Unt mighty Father of Witter*.

THE CHILDS-CItKXKL HOME.
Tnr dedication nt ColoMdo (taring*, "n May 12th, of tin*

t hllit-Prexel llnnw hr Union 1Vitiler* I* an event i-f with.-

Interest, und. Imhed. ul :nt>-ni.iiiMmj importunin' I'repora

Ilona Iim>N tni5 to ilie fitting <*-h'lir*lioti of this event have
littnr U*-n making mid tin* itMuain nre nttendi'd In large

nunilN'raaf distiiigiii-iied proplr from .-Ml imrta of tlra Vnitcri

Sate. Sr hundred in.-ilds r- of III. NiMmial Editorial

.V-MM'liuion, .in llieir way In tl«e Sim Fminriico cnttvrmtkifl,

ni.iku llieir only atop mi ilm irtmo-natineflUl journey at Col-
orado {springs' (< *.?'* at the iledicatiiai; and Mr. CliiliH

himself, wliu*e aversion in tnivi-lllug in well known, and
vrbi. Iia» never licfore been *ol of Chloigo. In also present,

;i , oin|miiirii by Mr. A. J. llrcxcl nnd u di-tinguiilnri

JHirt >

The institution w hu ll is the ociarion *if so large nod nola-

ble a gal lining ul Cob imdo Spring* bnil ll* origin In n gift

.4 (.lO.UOu nnide in treat to the International Tv iKigrapliual

1 rum of NmiIi Amrrir-a by (iwirge W. t'blld*. the rmliil

pldl.tilhropM mimI well klloWIl publisher nf tlw- I’hilaiiclpiii.l

Wj»r. ami AMlim»> J Ibi-wl. tin* miim-tii Philadelphia

hanker. Thr* gilt u'h* iillclidil l""al, but it was of ciMinut,

Implied that it wu* In be uved fur tbe general gmid of lira

I nkm How this iimiim-v ’Imuld be im<| urn for a lime n

vexed qtiratlifli. but aiming the many ideas brought forward,

tliot of founding a borne (nf Hie l»rokru-down uimI ngixl

uramlirr* «if the i raft rapidls gaioul favor. Various itv-una

and lira follow mg plan was Anally aiioplrd: Otin* a year,

namely *111 May 12th,rbn btrtbiUy of Mr Childs, eudt Union
primer east of tbe Mississippi lllur cnlltrilmtc* the priie of

inuu rm> of composition, wliib h simitar eontrilmtiuu la

made by those west of (but rim <m Sepleiiiber IHHi. tlm

birthday of Mr Urvxid- Tin- fund bad Ikh-ii placed in lira

bur N of s|hh*Iii 1 trusteea. und its growth was m> rapid tluU

in tittle more titan 11 year after Hie original couirilwlinii lmd
hreu mu.le tbe deri.ion was reiichrd (lint tlir lailkllng of
the Home might l» undertaken.

Naturally, vartnua plan** ihrouehout the country wen*
ar.xiiais to ws-iin* ilie prnpoMsl Institution. Many generous
i.ro|> oil ions urn* liinib*. anil tin* IraiittiMi Mtmmiltcc nws

k« I ii 'm*y virwiug the rstvius aluw offeivd, lint nflrr hav-

ing reen'CoUinulo Sprinc* and exaininine the rnagullVsut

ailo nf • igbiy in- rr» wlurfi tlm grnerosily o| that city, and in

port iei liar of I wo of lie rUbrro, lead plucnl at tlieir <li»iuoal,

a des isbiu in favor of tin; Pike - IVuk eity wan a foregone

(yincliisinn. FotiiwiI artinu aiss-pUnc I III* gift was taken at

the Atlanta couvcnlicm in lisim. nt wbk ll time It was alan de-

I nb-<l in le vin at wer tbe ervcliein of a build ing to COM m>t
less than #iin smm». It i* nn iiupoaing structure, both ornate

unit milislnnlial. built of gray ln«a stone, with red sn»d.tr-ue

trimming*. It is four stories in height. with a length of 144

fret mill 11 ilrplll of 40 fret, with n wing V) by 4«t feet, and
eoriiniiM IV! looms It i» biwiisl by ultwin, ligbtrsl Ini' i'h».

tririty. and is supplied with entry mr.lern ronTcnirncr Its

rooms liar e been almost enlirely fiiniUh.il by individuals

and union* a* iih-uiorial* or endow nieni*. Mr. Clnldh fur-

n talers 1 bn lutlot s in honor of Mrs. Child*, nod as a memorial
of (he late Sll* iNi'Ju I. Tin- furnilnrr ol tbe San Fninei-ssi

I'nion s loom is mnde enlirely .
even 10 tile smallest artM'les.

of ilie Cnlifomia rerlwood Tlw |lvnv.-r Ciiion furnishes

the reading room and oiiservntoiy . in wlik-h a Invge leh-scoja'

«|i| 1 h* pl:«»d, Ulbi-r moms are furniilnsl by die SI I^mts

I'nion. sin' Chicago /uhr-fAwrn, anl ollrrrv nhih die Aug
n bil l 1 flouts over Hi" bllllilillg l» ibr gift «if the I r nN-is of

thi' HouMon iTcinsi /W Thus fimu one end of mis hnsni

Und to tbe other will lie felt a ihs'p ami dn-peoing ink rest

ill tb» Printers' Hotiu- and in the noble worti anon t»i la? au-

BpicHlu-ly inaugurated.

Tire Home hs* a sii|»-rh liKiitioc, and lire view which ii

commands is email and inspiring hryoml expressi-m. In

the forcgmiind at ilr h-n Iks the lieaiiiiful city of t .ilnrailo

S|srlng». fammis the world over in a health ami pleasure re-

sort. kihI vlsitisl annuallv by tliimsamls of |»*i|>k' from all

ports of llio wiwld At llir further islgr of the i lly, and
stretching fmtu north to Sollth a. far as tlm eye can reach,

aie tlm nvay»siic mountains of the Pike'* IVuk nuigc, with

Ilie kingly Peak directly to weslwaul. its summit rising

14.147 feet alatvn rhu sen. Five miles to the snsilbwswt. Ill

all its splendid length, la* ClwyeniM' Mouiriain, bchmsl of

II H whose lt;io- Ii" far lip upon IN nurd sun laithed

alojM'i. To tin- soiitliwnnl i> stall the flrcenlsorn range.

»i.M> miles sway
.
distinct, mnssive. while Is yoiul ltd. and

1 go miles away, riw Ilie twin famish IVnks. purple in Hie

diHiinee.
j
et seen with a distinctness only possible iu the

translation l ntmiwphi re of t|*r*c upland ivgion*.

From the rmineuce upon which the Horn** stauda, many
of the wsoilc fcut 111 i-s which have made Colorado Hpiings

fiuimus can THwIJIy la* liwalcl Tlierr art' the Cbcyrnny
CjlVir,s. grs-at cN-(i« in the granite, when* rock wnli* ri-ti

perpendicularly iraai feet. Near their entrance-, and m tlw

f.-.it id < 'bey enac Moiiuiam. lies Ilie C ?m-i. to

Ami Hie equal of which in eh'gwnti? ami cooiplcUtic-s «n«

must visit the mint liotol of the Old World s|»s Itireitly

we-twnnl is tin: tuw 11 of Mahiri.o. Hie mile* di.laol nlwie

are fiMintl tlw iiwdlelliii I waters whu'lr rtr*t mmic tlm llke'a

I 11 4s is'CMin fmnoii- Hen*an* llu- enlnuires to three rafl»us

if w.iixli-rf’il beauty ami gliimU'iir, aiul la-re also Is the

lower term lulls ot Hie tog railway, u marvel of aiaUrioiia

m-iini'cnii; uliii-li U mviitly laew iiau|deics| 10 list? very

s'litiDii t of tin' Peak l«s*lf. Tinning the gage a little nueth-

wind fri'in Maniioii. the gigwtitH' ns k* forming tin- gateway

to the tui UmisI tinnb'M ot ria' <!in 1» mny be seen rising

*U.v«- Ha- level nn-i. ami -rill further nr nhwiird is tlm en-

t ranee to tiled F.vri.-. Uiair Athol nml Moiturmiit 1‘srk are

Mill te-vooH. vet nil w icblli the sweep of » six-mile radius

from t '.vtonido Spring-- A strange and frurinnting n giott

i- tt.is, which Ua« nilb'd forth tie? wondering admiration of

tcos of thousands if riaitor* front nil pirlt of the worbl. It

is in Hie midst of Mirli inspiring and uamilcr compelling

gceiicry Hurt ibr Printers' Ilnme l» ‘ilnatrd,

I ! "dcslUat. ry cacaiuw occur at lire lloinc 00 May 12th

—which, lir-tlH' way. is tlw aisty third annivrr*»ry of Mr.
Child*'* birthday. Among the llioinnmls prrsrnt aic the
Oovcriioi of Cidimslu and tlw Ktnic otbcial* the isiuaty and
city nltb.ials from every cngMly ami city in Ho- Slate, dele-

gations from many of tlw principal typugriiphlail tiubuui

and other lulair iirgmii/»thwi» of tbe I'uilcil Nub's. mouiU.-ni

<if Hi* lb a id of Ti '.isles.'* of III* Chihla lbi'Xel Home und of
Hie liitFfiialbmal Union, a* well as six hundred dclegatm
of I hr National Kditr.rlnl Association, and Ollier distln-

guislicsl visitor* frran all parta of tbe land The orator of
ilie d iv is tire lion. J. II. frHilingi.'r. l ulled Suites Senator
from New ilaiup*liirc. ami TV Ik l*ie*og|, I'rcsMlmt of the
International I'lkn, August Donntli, of Uie H-unl of Tnuv-
tcci of Hh- Home. \V. S 1 spjielli-T. Picbb ru of the National
Kdiioml A** ciatinu. dho speak, ns do lire Slnle mill city

oflicinls. liisliop McLaren, of Cliirago, who accompunki
thn Childs party

.

pronounce* the hencdicliuu.

Tln» clwilcc id Colortalts Spring* the ha-alba, of litis

noble inslitulioii i* it moil iilinicaldc tme. Siltiitied tkttKt

feci above tbe sen level, witb u light, dry. und Ionic at mo*.
I'hi-tc in ul an ulKjlMUm v of sutisliine at all wssnia of tbit

year. It lia- a climate the fame «f wbns* hmlili giving and
li'ititiire-toritig properties bus become worbl n ide Hippy
tin printers wlto in years to come shall nrrirr the mini-tm
lionaof this cliniute within the nali* of tbe t Itihls-lNcxcl

II.mu ' (iMian.K Itu lli'rxmx,

WHAT WILL BECOME OF OUR FISH

f

4>Ntc of our fi.u itcHt IIMluntil Industries and one which
etiilwncva pivlubly more elnncnt* '>f iMponuoe than any
ulltct, bids fuir Ut be wiped out of *xi*lriser

.

While the newspaper* have recently devoted column*
niton rolumn* to .mr tiering Sea AsJivries. ami the ipMsstk'ii

of tbe ooiubilon of our sent tWberW* Ita* bra generally dii
rtnsMtl. the pn>latb|e exl* ruiiunti'ici of a -intilni but far more
iinpurlaiil imlnsiry. and tine, loo, thnt ti "right under nur
tiLwe*,

-
' to to apeak, ha* remained untsntiicrd.

I tefer. in general to our nvnmmicnl food ttsbertw. and In

paitMuilnr to tbe mtcblng "f mackerel, lolwsterx and traltli.li

The annual calchei of mackerel and loloslm huve for the
past decade grasluullv and steadily derrettsed, amt the *ixc

ittiil s|iinlity of the ttsh have det-reasctl in the sumr nUtn. and
null — stiosig mraaure* an proeupHy ai|i>|Ked for the ptotcc-

ti"ii of Uir*e Avlteri"*. It 1* but a mittu r or lime, und abort
little, tim, when they will Iw Iwl n memory of (be post.

The wiping out of time industries is n fur more srrlott*

matter than many people ivnliyc. It mean* that the laborer
will U-deprivss| id a -lapte font! article, and Use epicure will

Isave todU|M'iiM' uiilt tiiauy lempliog dislten. it means send-

ing mousy for Ash to foreign countries which should lie s ir-

eulutcil in the United Stats-*: ansi it mi-tin* ton, the inking
away from tbo«- Iwavc ansi loyal fellow*, the Aniericati ll-b

•irmi'it. their aorii|(MliKi«. which, when gone, will leave them
in a practical ;y belplew civuililion.

The t|ut?stioii i* one thnt nisi only nppeals to lira public

stomach and public palate, but it (nticlim the ptllibc psa ket

In.Htk. and lbs- puhlh- feel trig of putrioliun.

Tin' nail ll catch of mm kt'tvl ImihNsI In New England
port* wa« listrn-l- in HWa; it ilecrvast-d to TH.Wtt* bur
reb in 1SW. the cutvli » at KH.dK* barrel* in 1H«?; on ly’W.-Nt-l

bamds were t aught in txra*. anti the pitifully small uumta-i
o4 2I,»|H laurels in 1MMU. Tbe catch of Hte |>*<st two vwtr*
bus liven about t It.- mm'- so that of isup. while tlw prnhabJc
rtmults of this year * ml' It may I* realized wbcti it is stated
Hut a huge propnrlioa of the ow ners and *kip|irr* of mnek-
en*l scbii. 'tiers bare ahandoncs) tlw- bttsinrm m disgust and
have litlsil rail their ro**rlh fol' Cud-lklhltlg "It Hie latllkx.

In <vtn|uiriuvii with tlw above Agtirei. it is a significant

fact Hint the vessels sailing from the pirt of (MottcesU-r alone
caught .100,tWO barrel* of midlifrl in 1H40-1,
The cause i>f this eonilitbin of aflalt* Is that mackerel

Irate rat ls*en (might merely — they lime been -Uughlen-d

,

-•o.d white (lie slaughter is partially due to ararifirai* intlif-

ferrme trail short sightcdurw of vessel owners and skipper*,
(lie real cause i* due to the fact that tbe law* which ate
supposed to protect tin* tl-bci ie» arc tmpr.ij« rly frairavl und
innlffvtpntly mforctal

Is--* than a gcncratlotB ago mackerel were caught witb tbe
book and line, or "fig." ms it was rolled, trad wiilt ihi- drag-
net. lira I tliese two methods, were amply *uttii ient. Market* I

were caught in grant quantities, tile ibdierrnrti niwlv enough
mooey t<i snpp.it their families .-.nnf.irtitbly, and miickeral
wetc wi plenty and to (heap Ural they w ere e'liteu even bv tlw
very poor. S»i the mackerel flalterie* nod the mackerel linai-

l»e»- tliMirisItnl.aud almut n score of years ago the puree
seine wa* ini induced. It was bailed with joy. ansi "scInetH,"
a* the achtmiKTs were railed, were Ian It liv the hundrcdi in
ptusecnie Hie now mi itwid nf mackerel orii lilog K»ery one
Hiouglit the win* wimld revolutionize nwckercl fl-hintr! nod
every one *«< rattert, fi»r it bn* revolutinnized the industry-

far IkvoikI their exra< tut ion*. A M-ine i* an itnmen—* net.
Minwltitir* half a mile long, trail lCStt but deep Weigh' * tire

attached to the lower edge and rairka t«i the upper. *1 (hut it

I* In a jiertu'i’dirnUr pi-illon wlten in the water, and it is

cast *0quickly tun! ill mu b a manner a* to Mirrmuid n seluad
of mackerel When this is done, the purse line which rntiH

through metal ring* at the hit lout h drawn tight, and the
murkerel tiro completely tni|iped.

Tbe pur-e aetue was a grand sitcccm in one way*, fur im-
mense calchc- of marki n '; w en- made. Tbe fishermen earned
more money Hum ever liefnte, the seiner* paid large dlv l-

tU-nd* on their owl and tin* high and Ihr low trad the ru-h
mill lira poor h.iigbi frv-»l« mttekeiel at tkliculou-ly viuuJi

prii-i-. Si nuttier, ran along, ntnl then there mme a change
Tlie fidiertiien had tiol soto ip-.ii. d that vinfailitig law of *np
ply reran* denianil nfTecting prues. wbi< It i» «. tbofouglily
r<-.vlirrel tn.lav by the > r*f luiron* Vessels <atilrti to put
with bold* full trad deck* covered with tine fn*b mackerel,
on Iv In tmd tbe inarki'l gliittnl lt*at tlic fish eratUI not la?

-lid at any Jtrli e. *n.| they bud to ta- taken mtlaide the bar-
law and tbpiwit overluaird. Yet the niimleTous purse u-ine
«'» not ivtsl mitle. ami wining ass a* vigoemt.ly atwl iM
inen iU-vsIy imcseeultsl as before. At into «»-( of lira s ine

a grew would fuspiently ratch nxm niarkvral than then-
was r<H«ii in their si-^el for, and tin* largesl and best would
be selected, iiml lira oUieni, many of IItem female* in »|nwn.
weatkl be thrown away in a dead or dying eonttllloii

Miirkeirl were swught in shnnl walsi. w lift Iter lltey bad re-

sorted to sjinun <ir lot fissJ; tlsey were iwtighl in Ilie *ptwn
log season, him! til otracast of the wine hundred* of thousand*
of ettd.rv 0 rnnrken-l were il«troyetl. and school* were diluted

bv lira seining Ibei* for hundred* of utile* along lira coa*1,

till Hie ti.li were caught, or the «cbotd* brnk> ft up and *ep-

antted by fright. More tlmn this. The tt-berotra. In HMr
senwb-s* greed. 11* lira mackerel la gan to ibcri's-e in "tie.

ne.ight •{
lantltirs of barrels of them no bigger than a brock

(tout. They were brought to tnarke(, but ua no one would

buy them, they followed tbelt jimlecwaoni of previous year*
1st the ilumpiiig grounds.
So nutlet* uratinued to tbe present time, the mackerel, al-

though growing scarcer aud **nidlery«mt by year. *t|ll l«iug
alanghleivd with the anme relvntlvi* grew! a. when lltey
were ph-iiir, till now it I* a quest iota Id many miutls whether
there will ewr ngiin Ik American markere I Tliere arc
tho*<- who maintain 1 lu>t markerai have lukcn another euuree.
Mini that they will Iigulii visit rair w.*U-rv T)uy «tlvnta*c

lira wtiseb— aigiunent that It wcnlii Ik ImpOMibw lt> exier-

luiimtc a flih that •»» once tai ouinervim Tbe aready dr-

< reuse of tin* nutiiHinl catch for lira past seven year* should
be proof tlMt they are hehtg exterminated, and Hie argument
U worthy of no miswer Were mackerel a* thick as rhe lliea

in the atr even, they could not have wUbfluod tbe war that

ha* lieeit wiiged against tlram.

A few year* ngn we Itegau In impirl mat ketel from Can-
ada. Nitwit* aud lictmnl. nod titan v nrilllou* of gou*l Amer-
ican di.llars’lejve lawn sent across lira Atlantic fora Ui that
eh' lit la* more plenty in "ttr waters than anywhere else in
tile world. In one year 27,tMI barrel* huve bteo imported
from CauavLa. and 5tH*t Umi'U of Noewegian mackerel l*a*«
lav 11 received Iii Boston and New York in one week.
To day mackerel tire rarely found in ere. k* anil covcw and

in sbiad water. »» formerly, the "Jig
1

anil drag -net are lit

disuse, mini) seiiirr* are going into other bnmebra of tUb-
inc . and thorn Hihi Mil bftttply niivk.* MpctHCa; m.d dm
popiilateil town*, with Uieir deserted wlinrvea and rotting
timls-rs, that line imr coast from Cape Und l» Easlpnrt. bear
mule Itut forcible tes.trmr.ny to tlra ruin of the leading hriiieh
of onr of our iatdmg induatriv*
While tlra lobntcr d<K*s not rank ft* lilgb n« ilie mackerel

from an eeivnomic aland. point, it It a delicious shell fish, and
lunnr tlmrmnd* of families are dependent upon lobster,

eatebing ami lobster running fnr an exlaleor*; «ml wfiat l«

worth having I* sorely worth retaining.

Tlra lolmlrr catch 1* growing smaller rich year, and the
loli.ir r. are ilcereasiiig in sire in the *amr relit* as ihc catch.
They have liren cnuglit ueighing over twenty faicind*. and
twenty year* ago lotMum weighing Nil aud laeltq pmimla
were ea nght in Midi numlirre Hint they rrewicd tn» •penal
commont. Nowaday* if eaie is f"iiml in a market that
weigh* live i>r six pound*, it is placed on exhiliitiim, trail a
two-pound lahalcr is eoriHiilen-d a gutal-skred on* From
tin se facts alone it is ap|Mrent that the majority of lolalera

Unit are being caught are. in a Ktira. "baby l"lmlcrw. ' nnd
Hint lira nitdiing of them cannot full to he disastrous fur

the future.

Moat of Hit lolwiers told In nur market* »ie eaiight "IT the
Maine rfwl. nltbiNigh a great ninny are imported from
Nova Scotia. The few laws that arc supposed to protect

lobsters are not proja-rly framol. nnd lira lobster-men have
imulienllv their own way. They catch luhaer* litirU-r lira

irg.il size' with lni|winitv'. and the majurliy of them think
nothing of taking fensale* in spawn. In Muitre Hie Slate
hib'ler law make* it Illegal to sell. eat. or retain a lobster

under ittl inelu-i long, bul New York ha* no luw governing
the length of lobsters and consequently the lohater-man ha*
only to smuggle hi* small lobster* out ut tlra Sinie; aud
once sciiw the lura. Ira U safe. Hundred* of lairrela of
eiiiittwltaml Inlwiers arrive every w«k In New York fmm
the Fine Tree Slate.

That old anil retiuhlc king of wth-wnirr flail, ilia era), i*

nl*** Iraglnning to allow *ign* *d Iwing killnl off Till* t* to

n great extent due to CHielilng ci>l mi IniwK A trawl l* a
line often more than a mile tti length, and it haa hundred*
of hook* nil 51 bed to it. It i* sunk to bottom, where it

remain* overnight, and w hauleii in tbe morning, and lira

fish taken from the lwi.k*. Many ft»h that hare been caught
are bitten or nlbldtri by larger one- mtiaing ronoidemlife koo,
nml the quality ot the fish i* injured by their k*sug 10 long
in tlra water. It U eluiineii by many tlMt lira trawl* on tlra

bottom of the aie a Mwiri'e of iiiartu lo tin cirittnli.arsd

that they are driving Ilie fidi *Wny to other localities.

On Hm* ••rand Hank, tlra fblrarinen have found tint after
n day ‘a tithing, if tbe elmnlnga or " gurry “ were thrown over-
board no fish could be caught next day Poe a while they
ret rail and sought a new place each day, lull of recent
yeare they have thrown tbe 'gurry ' Into *’ gurry kali,'’

where it renuuna till lira Aaliiug ia finished, when it is dump
etl over tlra side. If Ihi* " gurry” driv<* Hip fisli away, ax

it apparently tines, It I* patent that a arimonsr a « rrw aoeh-
oring over * jdasv wlrare kids Imvc been dumped will have
i»i luck Tbe Urand Hank* cover an immense urea, to lie

ears', but if this diuuping of "gurry ’ cuiitinue*. it I* only a
mutter of a few year* when the codfish, like the mackerel,
will Ik* driven to other water*.

S«irh is the eondlrioii. briefly atated.of our principal f<**d

fisheries, nml that it is a d» |ihirwhie cine nil thinking nwsl

I'M will admit. Yet there i* a remedy, ami that retnedr
l* pn'per legislation. The diflleulty with the pmsent HsL
law* i* tlsat, breide* tlieir ws-akiram. Uiey are mode by inrii

vhlual Htftlii. They should Ik* mode by the I idled Stale*
It is .1I1.11 nl to Imre lira caUJuug of fisli. whii.li ure under
lira jiirioilii'lion of oira Mate ore- day and another the next
day. cotMToilial liv law* of Imllvidnal Stats?* that are at utter

variants?. For ifiManee. if the Maim* lotader law were a no-
liunnl statute. there would Iw no smuggling of auuil lobatera

from DIM Slate In another.
Mr Eugene liluckfoid, ex pnsidrnt of tlra New York

State Fish fonimo-imi unit wthl to me: ••There i* a New
York law relating to tlra l'*g*l -1/e of Im*. New Jersey b**
do *urb law

; ami Him refill is Hut !«*.. that nre iwuglil right

lure In the Nnrlli liiver are an ini In Jersey Cllj. us they
eiutvni Ik Mdil in New York. Thi* i* unjust au«l unfair
and weru'ixilv alfis't* Uic retail dealer* business in this city."

Tlra writer* opinion l» that Uongrtwa sllculd |**** law;* for

the preiUelkra of lira tlslierii** similar to lira following:
Nn mackerel slioiilii U* ranght before July la*,, aa they are

nn* ihnwiglt s^aiw ning till Uien: they sbmild only Ik caught
with book and line, tlra i*4iw should to* mitla'ws*! ; nooe
tilmnlil I"* caught under nine Inrbe* long; they Hlnailil not

Ik ii-msI for biit. uur llalrail for neur short in sJiml water.

Than should Ik a cimc seieson on lolisler* during Ilie

siumiM-r. Done sboukl Ik wold or eal<n uniter eleven im be*
in leugih, slid risen- should Ira n severe penalty for latelitug

itinl retaining a female hitwler In spawn.
Tlra iiallWt trawl -bouM la- iwohiliitcil.

Tlw- llaliermen of Fioviurclown u.a only lua>k ami line,

and llray ure proverbially sorressful.

Theta* *uir?<*<ion* f"f legislation may appear harsh to
Uie flxlmrmeii. but in time* of necessity harsli imsinr> are

IWMMliy.
If law's similar to thtwe 1 aitlined are mode and rnfirrrtt,

fish will Ik plenty again: Hie tvanumer aud Hibernian will

rejoin? together . and our American fisheries and our rejuve-

nated ship building industry of Maine will inneare and
prohjicf hand in kuntL JoHX Z. Rosier*
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Mr. Akcnv ItiMiRiix'n W**p I* Hre Aral of the new ftl-

fnrcer* tii »hnw Irerreif in dine waters. She came on from
Rrntnl last week, and on Thursday win nuking her wav up
ib* Hint <»>n Klver toward llydn Park. nt Poxighkcepue
Her run from the ifcmalioff h y»nl wuu intlndy u»c\niiftil.

Captain Burr bring careful not In -train lirr. Uka all new
yacht*. alie l» very Miff, ami uill lake u considerable niiioinil

of work In tire “tuning "-up prow*. Mr Itrurcra intend*
raring her in all tlie early regalia*. *o that l»v thr rml of the

prevent month «e final I Late an o|i|ioitonl»v. in tire 1 -urcli

monib Ynelit Club regalia, of weing wbnt »bc can il«

Aa for the <iiber dfifootrra, with one or two exceptions,

they appear .had in Hre world. Tin're lata been a little tulk

U Um chiba of some of tlarni going Into commission, but
if the) do. it I* iml likely to

be fur racing. Tlie Jlinlnr.

trimmed up.t bilund rw-hriM.

ceil'd, and tlu* renovated AU*>-

nrf- atv Huts far ilir only one*
known to l>c pre|Nirlng for tire

fmy. Eirn tlie Iutter i* m-t
it certainly, ami it is powiihlc

tlint only tin' Adumu Itroilreis

uml Mr Itngeiv will rure
against the 'rbriiins't lew
owner, Dr. llopkins, of Phila-

delphia.

'nie SI -foot claw continue*
to create mnt'li Interest, eipoc-

iully on Kntlero water*, where
there are nearly aa nutnv iliff.

en*at type* a- owner*. There
will I.’ Mime lively racing !u

Ibis direction.

('arkti'i. *Ttr>T of tbc

Polo AwoM-iallon'* hundica|ut

just completed die* in it

sbow that we arv advancing
our standard of play very
tupklly- Hut it tloea prove
i but icliednlca for tlie scaMiuM

play which utterly ignore lire

inlereMa of the sri ond clan
men are the means of keeping
the average of onr piny don n
pretty hi*. Sttrh w schedule
we bud last ymr. and such a
one we have timid this ymr,
lierntise, for* •lh. a few men
Mtd more for their own plea-

sure tatisl gli.nll.wiloti limit for

the inlervM of tlie game. A few
men In nnrli clnli. tliiw mm pricing tlie team, follow the

miw-tnbly arranged wlroliili in tbe la-ginning of the tents m.
until their ponies me worn out. and niter tlmi “ scratching ”

i* the order of the day. mid one week « |day In o-ual'y re-

dueed to nrobulilv a eouple of day s Tlie rerond class play-

er nil this lime ha- Ihs-ii knocking the lull aliout on the

home flebl wailing for prat-tree until the coming of tlie Until,

ami when it dors return with u-ediip ponlr*. it la rally lo

r**t them against the next dash into 'lie |ado merry go-

round. This sort of thing year idler cc ir is nut making us

nioie expert in the pulire. laor tiuiklmg up maleriul with
which lo rvpliii n vaenoehs, In the Polo Awsientlinn there

are thirteen cIiiIm and liW nrtivc memlm*. altd of Hint num-
Iwr JuM altoul eighteen men pluv the guttle. Use .it here piny
it t it. In tlie event of a porlirxiUriy expert player retiring,

there are none to replace him

Turn ran* OCR strum. k*t rir im llieir one or two craek
men. and tbe tennis wouhl lie deeidcdly nietliin-n*. This

come* alsmt entirely liy tlie present method of urninpiDg’

the season * tc-lirduu*. which leave* the h-coimI rhu out in

the 4 old. This !• why. loo. the hatMlicup list tor US malu*
any thing twit gratifying rending fur Hie ajKiitaman InteioUi.l

In ’the progress of American polo It shows nlneUvn nra
whose Uainlreapt havr bcea injured in the aggregate it! goals,

i f , their gnnie leas detefl.imtod to Hut extent. Thirteen have
improved their game for no Iimicum.I handicap of I* gooU,

and the balance have simply tthaal Mill, Iiwi-l of them
very low down the scale. The Country Club of Westches-

ter team shows tire greatest Improvement sif any. four of

its members having Increase.I hnmllnipa, uml three new i*w
taring added, untnng them II. P Whittier. wire did mi well

at Newport last year. Tliis young man t> destined to make
a t «> fiu inlion for ’inruse if Not a mini oil the Ihakaway Club
has had Ids handicap incnmatsl, while the aggrrgati' mine-
lion (s 7 gin |s. The E«s't ('lull sIhiws a nstuctina of >1

goals, and what is worn*, they aro taken from the regular
icarn. every mr-mber of it laic Dougina ItoliiiiMin, Jun

.

being cut down.

MkaP4»wbiumik Ctm fl tnm eight rww member*. Phila-

delphia stands still
;
w|i|i the exception of H P. McKeurt, no

mem tier's latndtiap is Incrvased from hi* piescnt hm murk.
.Morris Comity almws some hnproverneut, tun lose* its hack,
\V K Thorn, who hu* deelaied for the WesU'hwtct I New-
port > Club. Tin'll' let* I » eu «i>ni» tiling of a stir around Hus-
ton, res itting in tbe formation <»f a new chits—the Country
Club of Brookline leant—ami the la-iter piny of tbe Myopia*.

Tlio Hingham Club sln-nld Le aroinwsl to greater Hfurl for

It* prcM-nt hIi itt ing of eleven men, with not the hamlieup of

a solitary g>»i |* nm ernhialih' It I* very evident Hut nim
cannot rnttur llieir gnnie mile** iliey nnve nnurtee. and
nil It irnin- expert team* titan their own. Tim Polo Avoieia
thill In i's wisdom dm-* not provide a schedule |mrmitting
ibis ilesliulile politico, beliee We are isilnpelhsi In sum up
Ataerinm |«i|i» plus lug tbu-wl-e u leiiidful of craek- it

score of fuirly gi-nl men.aiNl the Ixtlaoee—ilulTem, There is

Ju-t ll«iw tills of n club taring formed at Yule; it should re-

stilt In soiitcthlng luugililc, for with II. Whilury. IV. II.

Vanderbilt, II. c Rendlntiuo, and Mom* Taylor to enllcga.

Iliere Is ito goial r*n.-nii why they should nit* only foim n
tram, hut < Imllenge Harvard for a game at New purl

Trk Onx-Mll llonse. Snow which began on Moivl.tv,

whlln wr nrr on the |wes*. presents the Urst opportunity ever
iiffrosl In this i i >ii tur v for the |ir<i|mr judging of roctilslrr*

and liunlerti. Kverv \n>rse will tmiform better In the <i|»ii

rather llinn in an in-iUsir ring, when: the sea of face* it limit

him ood tbe glare of electric light* are a Ircroeoilou* handi-

cap. CondltloR* of this bind affect the roadster and hunter
entriee proliably more Ilian nov other chess of jierfonticn,

ami the showing of these will therefore be tlie more in

ten*ling. The wsirk accoaiplislasi by the Dimilnr* in

sirgunlxtug this show K no less noruliU- than the rxhllilHoo

IIm If. Four Weeks to plau and Iwing to a sOs'Wsoflll Is-ile

it it Hffair of tht* si/e it an incredibly short lime The spmlity

of the entries is good, the njiiipuu nt <if grounds eotnplelc.

nod the object worthy tlie ruun st mpport of every *|ior»*-

mun In IIm: city. Pliihuh'lplilii Is also lo Imvc an o|wu air
horse slsow the Inst of Slay , which |irumi>4c* lo lie very sut

cemfuL

Tiik ctitrKKT RKAMtjr or 'IW will lie matked by two Im-
portant events, vlx., I'liilvlrlpida week and Ihu visit in the
autumn of a team of Irish (icnth-tnen. Two Inter eitv

matches and the annual meeting of the Cth kelet* Assocsa-
tton will make ilnit wi*-k esjiertally iioteworthy. and the
iin-M'iicc of ctickrtcrs from so marly itlfTeteiit i|uartrrs Is

likely to give n inure or less timhittal elunn ter to the meet-

ing. Although the visit of the Irish ticiith-UM-u is not ahie
Iulily ivssuted. there is now every prosja-cl of Its I* ing made,
under tbe allspice* of the ticrniantown Cricket Chill, utnl if

they do coon-, theoceawoo will la: pitth ulnrly liappvone.
for’allllough I lu'if skill Is imt opnd lo tin- IteM Kngtlsti tenuis

that have vt>il<*l Us. they have Imi aiming lie mod honor-
able and sportsmanlike upitonenU we have ever bad

Pittsburg etu-krt i* harking up. There is to lie it four-

dub hngur in that eltv, m> the game U nut likely to suffer for

lick of matches. Gesi’rge W light ami Lot Manstb Id will not
lie aide l<i pluv llii* year, owing to Ikjmik-c* pressure, ami the
Ikutoii Athletic Amsin iation C. C. will greatly mi** them.

Tlie demise of I lie Chicago C. C neeii OCI-a*ion nlekctera
m> anxiety. cluU depending on Inijn irts-sl inateiul to win
their niHtdies are not like)* to appsml to the sympathies of
Anienciin sportsmen. If Air. MacpIiersoD, who is building
up tlie l‘im :ii x Club from the ashes of tbe defunct C.C.
w ill prolll hy experience, he will loi>k to Ainerhwu maleriul

fut support, otlierwloe Hicrlubs fate iatwslly fon-hailowtsl,
Here in New York preparations are nuikiug for mi otlive

KUMin, and the Berkeley Club has strut k the key note of
Mirct-M bv routining it* playing member* to nniateurs.

A very interesting tcMinie of HI may he found in Jerome
Flannel y 's Amtriftm L’ritlrl An mini.

Tire, watkm is ii.o ti or of the New York Athletic <lub
chiMs) the soiMin hy winning the lUcaling game from the

Mvtiopolo hwui of Providence, ami the iutiu|ihin*litp.

There was no doubt of their winning iu Provitlencn, ome
the tank w*» relieved of jilatform*. supporting rnilmgs etc.,

and the gnnie Iwcame one of swimming ansi skill, lather

Hun sif wrestling anil livere beef, The N Y A C team, a*

before aahl In this odumii. i" lire only one that piny*
Water polo; Use Millers have show li that they do iiol appre-
ciate the possibilities of tbe game'* development. Ill die

next Stinson they should devoir tlie greater port of their

lime to studying’ the game, and iKi|Uirtng somotiling of team
play. There I- -• much lu water pubi. it la to la' Imped
oilier cl a lei will pot team* into Use liv'd, or rather into Hie

water, next jcwi. It would I* a grenl iiitennllegiate winter
port. Yale will have m swiimniiig tank in Iter new gym
liasltim. PniMe-toil will have one l«o - ‘.‘U bet in tbe BlokaW
Memorial tin Ikl lug. and if Haivani will put In one, what o
aerie* of gamoi there con Id lie lietwccu the three!

Tn»: I .MV-f.iisirv Ainumc Ci.cn has miwed Into it*

i|Uiirters, ami ilierv are imido more comfortably or mote tUor-

cuiglily ripiipiwd In tire city. The Committee lm> tbnre ita

duly well. I lie Miitement that the club i* ruireiderillg the
advisability of jaining the Amateur Athletic I uiou i* mi
trxic. It is not eixisiileriug *urh n sli p utnl, moreover, ia

not likely to i'oii*iiti-r tl Neither I* there the -liKlitiot |sow

vitality of the club's “ probable moving" Into lire bouse of
the Near York Alliletic Club when the latter vncnle* its pre-
stmt rjuarlrT* at Fifty lift It Street and Sixth Avenue When
the 1. Diversity Athletic < tub moves from lire lioiire It bus
made for Itself In thn old Ihuvpiet Chlh hulhltng—

'
Twentv

-

MXlh Street and Sixth Avenue— It will go into a Itou-e of
its own that will be seeuod to none iu cx|Uipmeiil and ele

gniicr of lliiish. In tlu- mean time the membership eonliu
ut-s to grow at a rmuukabla rale.

HUM -l.t.MiKIl uxmwih were lire sob- auppnrt of lire

fnmily. including two younger sister*. " That is tiic enming
situation of MU* Fcaitliall In tire Yale athletic family since

tbe organization of the Financial InIon. Baseball may
niunagc to aid u lillh' in the general support, but the crew
uml track athlete team will never earn llieir suit.

SuliM-riptifin* will Itrcoure n tiling of Hre jmst. to the great
nrotli til thn Fre*hman; for iki kntgrr will he ilrvaif ilia

knock of the •.nWripljon tletid, our If obliged lo write

Insure poi n f ill letters of explanation lww twenty five dollars

hnd gone to tbe crew, fifteen

to the nine, and leo to tbe
track iilhUth'itMovlalliill that

lie might not listeeasleamong
"the fellows,"

Seriously, midi an arrnngc-
mriit u III give the niuXimiilii

result from the minimum ef

fori, mid IT the management
ctm annually rome out even,
there i« niiMiifr.vtly a saving
of tire ti ini amiMin’t of yearly
HUliM-ripiioroi which new
run lulo lire tliniisamls. Both
porents and Focolly will no
(ImiiIiI n'jeiee over Hie inait-

gututhinof bnainesametlMHU.

CtlTAlx Ml ill'll r ba*
been makiDg *4Miie iltangi'*

in the Yale niiir Hut will

strengthen It — t'urter l»a-

lot'll pul la-hind the hat, and
Jackrem sent to fitvi Inure.

The nunlunation is an im-
provement farter has it

very clever wrist throw, ami
gel* the hall lo Hie hare*
sharply ami accurately, fsr

iN'Her’thsn eitlrer Jackson or
fide, and he ha* the fun her
iMlvanlagc of Umg 4|lllte aa
gisal a Imrk *tnp ii« either
• if them. Btjweni pilt-bes to
him with confitiencr. and
against Brown put up a

strong. Heady game Throe tim«« at rritlml point* he re

tired hi- man on strike*, when a hit would have mi-uni
ruin to Yale'* bnpvt.ua the second raxa-ion " fanning"
out Tenney, on* of Brown's lieu tiatlera lie gave llo iu bill

five hits,nod thou- mi well M-atleied a- loylelii n« tun* Nor
Wits VVnotUxN'k fur Iwliind him, Iml he ii:d not have via h
good fortune at iin|ioitanl monirtits. nud ul lowed Beall uml
Cum each to but in u lun.

Tiikiib ark twoolahijm wr_\K.\t>-»* in the Yule nine
Ihnt lire tin more appuu-ut when rontrasled with lire Veit
good pointa displni id— lulling and base running—lieillMT
of which is up to the staudunl of lire- oilier work. When
tin 1 lime meets Hutvaiil of I'l no > li«i lire llelilingof lire law*
In blue 'till nIwiW a far glenler ono.iint of lifviiod style than
ullrer of the optowing le.iln-. hilt die feature of bulling and
following it up with p-mI lost-i mining, mi pie endiieni in

Yale nine* of tlie jw»t, will nm a| |.. -.i

For five year* \ul>- b— Isehi the -upicmm y In Imre -Iasi

ing, but llnrvsiid con give lo t point- in Hint art this M»mi,
and Mime of lire I'tlmcton urea will not Ire far Ifbind.
Murphy lui» done -ottre liudy work. Ian t arlirmarratlioul
a- fuel it* a liuieie on rolh-l- noil lew of them -c-ern to know
when or why ii muu should itnil ihiitl.o* try f..r Isotne from
second on a single. \\ hen, l»y v.li tlie twiious of limelinll. Ire

-liotlbl try. lie MH-ks lo Hm 1 h**i I ke wax. and when, on Ibc

ullrer hand. Ire ought lo hold It. lie is mirv lo Ire found liowl-

ing iihiog under full btwdway, only lo Is- thrown out Hun*
are worth more than tbnre nreu appear to think. They will

not have Ml many to waste a llilte Ulei In lire Mvetoo.
Twi-tcd kn*i * are not infrequently serious matter*, and

Htougli Murpbv ninkes light of the one lie sustained In tire

(.tiroell game. Ire may consider luniM-lf fotinnale if lie e*-

ea|Nw wit It merely ilm him of u wtx-k » practice. Tlie Am-
herst giunxj showed how jiuorly u tcxxui can do without a
head.

It iknow i-mdwvtoo!! that Phil A Hen’s slay with the crew
will Is; I hr longest of any of lire ciairlM rs t'lipinin llurtwrll
has Itadthis *euMHi. Although the mil of l be Isut tbutstumta
lo direst t»enl of eiotchiug is nut the end with which Mr.
Allen is lire mo-4 fami'i xr. then i* no doubt of lit* Mug a
very vulualtlo aid lit net ompMiiug w hut the Yule boat sadly
tVM-d*, i r

. a <tnh.'M«m e of the two sets of four. At present
tire crew t* like u luokeu Inicketl snake, for while N41*.

5. 6. 7. and K are together, u art- uImi Imw and No. if.

No*. S and 4 are likely lo iqaet i|m- entile arrangemeDl
every tro Nlrokea. ril range u» It tuny mein, while either
Ii* 'gets or Jolmroo at Imw get in I line equally well with
Bitiliet. Vail llltyck tunl Paine execute n double lirvak.

neither Is'ing wiib Hre lalunee of lire nren, nor wltb each
other Taking tbeir pliysique into cmishleniikin, it lahiirdly

sltiguUi iIu-m- last two arc mu more together, that Van
Huyck and Ihilllel. Iioweter. and Paine ami timers, should
not I*- in a nrea.ui re symihimioiis. >• more lenuirkalite |: i«

it had mesa fora comb, and if Phil Alien ejm siralghtcn il

out be will lulu- tbe wrinkles out of lUnweti * litow-.

Tiik. Amkkicajc Fismkm'f.* H.h ii.iv will imv t in Hit* rhy
May 2olb and ihlth.wbeit n notable ttssemhUge of fi-h-lnetxl-

er*. commiisiooers. uml sportsmen inirrtsieit In tlwse uuii-

ter* will Is- prisent. It isrxpeeleti many iuteiestiug diseuv
Mi ii* will Ire Iw-lil Apropo* of iht- Milijeel. a* an eiidcm-e
of « I -it si I o-h Ing will do. tin iirrount in Mmiliitg unit /'/.A-

i*f of wulie recent salmon fi-hing »t Bangor Maine, show n
lltat in six day* eighteen men killed tlKf| pound* uf that king
of game fish

Tiikuk wx* wore im»E Rxi-i. putvixen in tire Harvnrd-
Princvtou 1 1 -*» game t-aturdiiy than in any «villeg»- chain
pionxliip aeries of my recollection. Of lUr’csid'* II run*. 4
w.

-

re earned, the rest lating given them hy Fiincetou's miarr-
aide jslax . I if Prinerton's Ti iuos. 1 wo* earned, the test wen:
acqiilrMl chiefly through Miimiu's inability to hold High-
land- If Msmiii liaa any particular inlvaniagr over I’ptnit.

Ire did not sbow it on Saturday, except In In- Imtiiug He
had -4X pa-Mt| lialls, one rlinn’e.- for n foul It. -leiuld have
secured, nud his only throw lo second wus feet alsive llovry '»

(read. and would l«avv l»< iu Princeton's laise-numri Iml nut
Fnahinghnm. in i>ne of lire < levcml pUy s of the day. tantlv
eaiigltl tlie lull on tire run xi U soiled over eeeond. He
Ukewia.- gave fisdc an op|>ortuiiily to make a pretty left-

handed -top of mi drain- throw Highlands pitched nn un-
certain game that wo- rviiurkiihly strong at tirnen,und wide
stis.l the efforts to rattle him, bill if lie give* Yale five Lt-ea
on lolls umi throe from Is-iug hit, it is not lihi-ly to tvsult
mi fortunately a* nil Saturday Neither will it 4I0 to pennil
a man to »t.-al tamtld «u deliberately. Cook fielded hi* poti-

lion well, and Htivey, who nearly Inlted the cover .iff the
Isdl and llallowel) e»p4ieial)y distinguislad llrenmelvea.

IHcklnsciu covered hi* lia-i- well, umi Corlrett's home. run
hr- night in two other* I liirvursl Inil.d well throughout
llie game, Iml iu the re veil I h Inning ntaiU- n Itronl of u sin-

gle, throe two. hugger*, and a honre nin They Idl i lrnn

and lunl uml with goo.1 judgnirnt, and ure utueli stronger
with lire slick than either Princrtou or Yule, lait that alone
will not win them game* If they put up ibe same kind of

11 pa lire apaiusl Yak- at Unit uf U-l Salurduv, they will lie

defeat'd.

A* von Pnixcrro!*. tire error* ami fumhllng were execra-
ble Hsitrolell, Bimiks, and Broun ilivhlt-d honor* for eight,

and Guild, not content with adding me more bv an inexcusa-
ble throw, went wool gnlliering while 11 runner was at lit* lm*e,

and fatl.-d to tee the liidl Young tent him Kwo King made
a fumble of it grounder RrowuV [«--. d ImII- let in several

runs—one .if them let 111 tw.i—and Id* muff of two easy fnula

can lie nacrilieil nolv lo 11 led rare of rattles. fUniulcll *
w oik thi» far Ini- fallen mm-h la-bin w hat it ptoud-ed nt lire

beginning, and Brook** throwing Saturday w»« very hud.
Guild math' it lawiiiifiil (dt-k-upui diinl iwlo-iv he went afiei

Biiitfub'll rot hi* 1 1 of Hre in.Ml .liffb till Ihtow <hy Brownl of

lire giitire. Trourhurd. who had Ihxti jwit iu nt rigl.t Ik Id

for his Iwlting. misjudged it tly, and never mrehetl tlrsi ex
eept the time it was givrti him Wright played u *l>.oly

game, ami mast have In-cii phi.rlsiug with tire slick, for lie

rappisl n fly *everat times, wn* caught out. to Ire sure, Uit
proved Ire waa gelling <ivet farming lire air and nitre lie

made 11 laire hit Markrnrie's ganre was clean, mid his tlirne-

tiHgger In lla> Mill, following King's hi-rm- mn. wa- timely.

Young s rv i.llng was romnrknble. Inn llitivmil marly iuit**l

him out r.f the box. Siituohiy s game plvivea dial ihe one
with tbe r. of P. »a» nut «m an " off " tiny; Ihe men Miiiply

Ain't pluv hall. The trouble is mil all with Hie Isttilng,

though that l» poor enotlglt. hut n greater fault is lire fum-
bling inwl error making. If lids t» not romeiilnl, the rharo-

pious uf Iasi year will finish in Ibe Iasi place lids reason.

Caspar W. Wiiitnky.
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diary #c nre indebted for much of onr
knowledge of llir WIJIJI'; Jot* |di Ingra-

hum. ws-ond mate of (be (WumMi; Home
Kendrick*,clerk; ltolierts.Hiirgi-oii;Trwt,

furrier, Mr < •ididge.pfotnhlv find male
of Ibc /.ndg U'.i*tinjV>.n; and Nutlin an

initnitiomer it look these vc*-*l* one
vrnr lo get around the Horn and In Nout
ka (about Vanrmivcr'* l»lnnd). where, on
October 1, 17»w. they MWwkd their de-

|Hirture from Ibnton. From there the
r’ofvmbnr enrrird fur* to China, shipped
tea. and bore the American lltg into Br«-

Ii4i in Augii*l. I7MJ The financial part

wii8 Notnehow » failure. Several owners
withdrew. but Joseph flarrell. intent less

iki gain than on honor, bought them out,

iirnl iM'cnme nvorr than ever the promoter
of the enterprise.

The (UamCo'if left Uoaton on Iter nrcand

i« aliove Queen Charlotte'* Isliind", thii

meant that Vancourer (Nootks) wn* an
bland Hollies thin, Ketidrii-hs bought
from the Indian* many land*. the deed*
for I he mine, duly wit iii-sard, lieiug nom
ill the State Ihpuilmcnl at Washington
The aggregate extent of three lamb w*t
Borne ihlrty million acre*, awl Upon their

pcswonkm wait baaed much of the claim
of the United State* to (iregon.

The CUhmMi aailed from CUvooik*
on April 2d in search of tbe " Great Kiv
er." which tiny had Mirmiwd on hit

nurthward voyage. Ilntwcll, in com-

niuiid of the A'lrrulttr*. accompanied
him On the 2IHh they met Vancouver
toiling north, of counc lie hod juat aail-

ed hy the mouth of the Columbia, aid
mixed ditoiverlng It. aa had HcoKs In

17*5. and Meant in 1THD. Gray laid

THE COLUMBIA K1VEK
CENTENNIAL.

Ncxii the nnsulli of the Columbia Hirer Itea

the Anuritbinr little town of AtUiria. I otet ril-

ing to New-Yorkers a* the firm fur- trading ala-

tion of the rider A«t or, the foundutlon of lib great
wealth, mid ii.iintd hv him in I HID. Astoria it

even iimru interesting to dwclU-ra on the Colum-
bia Hit it at tlie analogic point held alternately

by England a* Fort Gx-orgv, and by the United

poke and not the leant important one. that the
little Hub bat ever arm out that the 0 wtou party
have travelled to bra? part lodny In the cumincm-
oral ion of tin; event Unit meant to much to the
future peoples of the Pacific Northwest. In tlie

Iloftnn of l(cr<dutionnry day* lived a wealthy
merchant. Jiweph Harrell, wli'iaH- residence, Plea.
H*nt Hill, it iisiw Used for the insane nudum.
Greatly interested in the turrets of the struggle
for independence, Mr Harrell remained In floe

ton. and took iui active InLcrort in all matters per

trip, with Gray on captain and llaswell
at accond mate, September 2ft, 1 ‘HO, ar-

riving at Clay ciijnot. on the Northwest
CiMUl.JuDO 5,171*1. She reimillird until

September, exploring nnd trading, dit-

covering la-fore Vancouver the Portland
Canal, wintered at Opetila, where her
mm built a Imute, mounted cannon,
built the Aitrrnlm. the find American
vessel launched on the Pacific, and wel-
comed Kemlrirkt in the Is) tig HVatAing-

tno from ( 'hinn, nt Han el I Sound, In June.
Kendrick* lew I remain'd on tier coast dur-
ing tlx- completion of Gray’* find voyage
on the CflfvmEad, ami had, in the autumn
of 17NS. a* it supposed, mode n discov-

ert- that mi'eiUted th»t of Vuncouver. to
w iiotn It hits been nttribuUd. He sailed

through a strait whose southern en-

trance it Fuca, and the northern shore

Vancourer that in hi* northward voyage
he hail been. Ill latitinlc 4fl 1D\ off llw
Riotitb of a great river, which la- had
for nine il»r* struggled to enter, fail-

ing lo do to both mini the strong out-
let of tlm current, awl from contrary
wind* On May 2d tlrnv entered the
poet, littitude W .W. called llulfinch, af-

terwanl Omv't. Ilarttor. At tint port
be was nitneked by unfriendly Indian*,
nnd killed wvi-ral Lenving this port
on (Im- 10th. he next dnv passed over the
h»r at the mouth of tlip great river he
bad previously bent unable to enter, ato!
for tlie first time live teasel of a white
man Honied on the noble water* of tbe
great " Itlver of ibc North " Grwv took
possession on the 11th of May. 17W. in
the name of hi* country, to whtYli he had
dono no greater service even in hia career

States under its nrurin.il name. Aslorinnt hnre
one main nliject, nnniely. to livr tintll Astoria ri-

val* New York In siso ami Importance ThI* A«-
110!* is expected to do, on ac count -if liur pi -hotel

at tbe iiK'iiilt "f tin- great river, which I* -imilor

to that of New Yolk at the mouth of tin- lluibon.
One circumstance al- -lie 1ms hindered heretofore

any sarliwa rivalry between the little town ami
lo r twtet of t»«- ki.t—the AtUntlc It not the Pa-

cific. awl Europe I* beyond the out- ocean, while
inscrutable Ada dominate* the further sburcs of
the Pacific pnml. While Astoria bus been wait-

ing. six- li t* done many notable things. She iu
the backbone of politic* In tint lime of llic Oregon
question, wlirti it won gravely Imporliint a* well

a* d-iubl ful wbetber Hint i mir.cn 'u tract of land,

tmbraeing a* it did our prcariit Watliiligton, Ida-

ho. and no ono knows imw much Irulde*. n:> In-

defiilitc were llie IniuDdaric*. wns to IH-Imig to

Amcricu or to Hpaiu or England. Astoria liehl

tier own for the United Stales in live old time,

u :n 1 in the new hat dcvelo|wtl a tine shipping
trade. Imilt a magnificent » nv not Itiiu tin- I'a-

cilic, and is alioul te celebrate the cente-iinttl not
of lu-r own glory, Iwit of tlie discovery of the

mighty Coiiimbia Itiver by a Button «bip in thn

year 17VS. Il 1* to the cud of the very longest

taining to the welfare of Ids country,
while other* of hit family return

cd to England, When the war wo*
over lie engaged the interest of oth-

ers. and with th'-m fitted out two
Vessels, the t’pfuuiAiV* /CnfiVint, 220
Uni*, and the Isiily tt*ifaAin*?i«ifl. a
tl*n -p of MU ton*. Willi Kendrick*,

a memla-r id the original Huston tea

[•arty, in command of the ono. nnd
{• >1*i.-rt Gray of the other, then- ves-

sel* set out on a voyage of discovery
and hutiiuw*. Soiling from Nau-
toskt-t Kixtel* on Uic 1st of Octolxir,

17*7. they ta-gnii an ex|KMiiiiitei dial

carried tlie Amrriean Hag for tbe

flr*t time around live world. Only
the <WoiuA. i can cliiim Hite honor.

The men whoJoined Jo*epfa Hurrell

in tlie ownership of this exploring
expidition were S. llrowu, f. Ihil-

finch, J. Itarliy, f Hatch nntl John
Piniaid. A undid with tlw-ir tiaiuc*

wax struck off, both in oop|wr nod
in silver.

Name* nf other officer* on Hie ve»-

vein weiu Itoliort Hatwrll, to wiicitu SAUtuN-PmlilMi UN TUK tuLlMUtA

tized by Google
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of lioiMir in her imviU *ervfc« during thu

Revolution. lie named the great stream tbe

CV.Uimtibx, from (lie KLandi little vewn-l that
luil firm c«rrV<l the American flag around
tbe world, and iIk' imrlbeni ami southern
[mint* of it* mighty mouth nwpecthrdy Capa
lliiirork and Point Adnmx.
UIh flra* anchorage »-na 10 mllra within

the entrance, anil on the 14lb the shin sailed

Home 20 mile* further up " We doubted
not." Hahl lliwwrll, " that it wa* nnvlgnlil.-

for 100 rml-'i " It U iiIm.iii 10t» mil.-s from
tbe mi mill of the river to it* junction with
tbe Willamette, near Portland, where the

river i« about the width of the lludhin at

the upper part of New- Ynrk : l» mil.-* more,
ami the 4 '.ucndi-s make a break. -VJ more,
and tba Dalle* n.iilnn-t tire great water* into

a channel ITS feet whl*; a hundred mile* or
an ats.ve. the Clarke and I-ami* t.raorhe*
unite, and 725 mile* of the l.nwer Columbia
arc navigable. Cp in the Selkirk Mouutaina
the Kootenay lake* and tbe river are naviga-

ble to Mnall fttviuiim for liundredH of miles.

These mil amid scenery siirpawang the high-
land* of Scotland. The Wiiliunette ia naviga-
ble for 18*. da- .Snake for 1-*M> miU*. The tV
lunibjA 1 1rains a hnsln of 803,000 square miles,

ami with its tributane, embrace* twelve lie

frees of latitude and thirteen of longitude;

at iu mouth it la from four to flve mile,

wide. Gray dropped down to the CM nook
village on tire bank, nnd landing in thu ship'*

boat, no visited by many natives in their

ciuiov*. He obtained a i|iuatity of fun, and
dwl not nctOH the bar ualll the 20th
Hurh wa* the discovery of the Columbia

country for tire United State* And *o. one
bundriid tears taler, ou lire hooks of tbo

great river, lawiitlful from n« glacier birth,

throughout ull il* 1 WH) miles of nioutitiiin

glory, down to its prolific plains, tlu-rc is an
American pa»|di- and thu* iteonirs Unit the

“New York'' of the future. Astoria of to

dar. join* band, with the Brelim of tbe past

a* nolli celrltrale the event which gave to the

lulled Mate* tin- donnuian of lire northwest
Pacific cuwt. with «» keen an IntereM In lire

historic ]Kist, as warm n love for the pre-rent

Rucra-MM'.. a* camewl prayer* for thu future
glory of Ita country, u* any American among
u» nil. Flohesck E. Wauotr,

all fell unbounded faith in tbe power*
of the gnllutit Seventh.

Pnrss-ntly the hound of a child's hit

ter crying brought tlrem all to their

feet, and Busier ran into hi. mother a

arm* at tire door, sobbing wildly:
• Mamma, be aobhr-d, the Injun*

lie's do* no mom
be'* a'ootcd It all.

Oh, 1 want my papa, nnd tbu bod In

juu* li.-Mdot him I

Mr* Blink knelt down on tire floor

beside her boy, drawing him clone to

llrV heart, " llusli. Blister," she aniil,

very gently, hut firmly, "you mint not he
*uch a silly little boy, tire Injuns can't get

your papa. I li-ni-n.l 4 osier i* there; he will

take cure of papa, ami all the men. Do you
think F Troop would let the Injuns get

papa? See. you are milking us nil feel very
bad. and papu would uiv that you were not
hi* brave little lad Now Mop crying nnd
go and play; you could not hear papa's

'volver so far away."
•• Yew,” tire chikl exclaimed, earnestly. *' 1

fun bear my papa * 'volver, nml I know lie n

s'ooieri It nil! Bat army dhelpline prevail-

ed, and the boy choki-d back Ills nub*. nest-

ling in his mother s arm* and resting there,

strangely quiet, for the rest of the long sum-
mer any,
That evening, when tlic children were lwth

sleeping ami the daily hullctln to her alueat
bustiand had horn written, Mr*. Blank out

for some moment* iu sib tit thought, then
drawiug a »btet of paper to her. wrote down
tbe (lair. June 2tttli ami pound out to her

only hrollrer the aching of her beau ntrel Uie
tenselea* anxiety caused by tbe child's fool

J»U words, tbe nieniory of wliicb alill stirred

him in hi* sleep, fur be noblicd nod towsed
all nigbt.

On the Sail of July, when the whole army
writhed anti cried out in agony at tbe now*
that hail come to us, we, to whom Mr. B.
hod shown h.s shier'* letter, knew that on
tho '.tVth of June Captain Blank had dearly
old his life, and b*d been found pierced with
many wound*, hi* empty revolver clasped m
hi* stiffened hand. Ami far away, in liis

quiet home. bU baby boy hud seemed to
know it.

Katk WooumuixiK Micbaelia

FUST SHADOWS OF A CKIH COLOSSl'S
Prw*.rer«*te hi* rewUtg, HroulJ*|ir*MluBs»liwr
taibnlk*. » aaioalt lu.gn.re by -In and w.rret
npon e-.Uu *p la tba surening, ire, -slmr i>. •*< wtonal
hmilu-bM, vwiar*ni«l;lv«iii-»>ii> • llglil ttutrea, furred
t-regnr these nu-.iu ll*«l j-mi prtwnliva Iwale
Blr.il. .illfl. Nagiev! il, and tba lil.lr.nre rukswre of
dlrcua will •irer.lilT Mare y»o .an ( tiwnliaame,
and arrer hrallh loan j-a. Seek |irevc..ll»a »<1 fruit.

JI.MtcUer'* m.iniua B*l«n, block etreekoiaUa 4f»
prpMa, um.iu.ii.re, rtreumvllon, c-iuMIpMluli, BUd
inaUrla.- U.<r-|

WAS IT SECOND-SIGHT!
A mono the many curious instam-e* of

•reining scc-nml dgld luuy Ire placid tire' fol-

lowing iiictdcnl of that suldi'M tragedy of

modrra liny*—the death of Custer and bis

gnlhinl follower*.

Tire- love exiting In-tween Captain Blank
and Ids blue eyed. goMen c-tifled boy. little

“ Buster." Ibe pel and .lading of the whole
garrison, wa* something to lie renmnitn-n-d.

Wln-revcr the tall Noblii-rly figure of lire)

young fat Ire r w »- lo be n« il. mile— ou duty.

Hint of tbe chilli wn* aura lo be close beeiifc-,

w.nii-tim.-s riding on bis father* shoulder,
•ornetime* dinging to Itin hand. always lift-

ing to Ids. eye* full of piUHuiinte love and
content.
When the dmidi-d day cxrae that was to

•rpuralr tin »*i- fearless men from the women
and children Whoso loved them, Bo»lcr eouhi

hardly lie turn fount hi* father. and tny liua-

ban.l to.il me ili.it long aft.-r, tire) child's

ahri.-k of utter mire-ry. uu< hildlike in it* in-

tetndty, rang In Ids earn. For some day* af-

ter the command had nmrelreil arroret tlic low
purple lulls, out of tbe reach or loting eyra.

Busier drooped nnd pined, hut lie was a
child. and the old cldkiish gajely came buck
to bin eyes, and lib laugh, which rang out na

happily a* ever, ulinual Jarring upon Id*

young mother * ear.

4 tin- warm June day at Fort Lincoln Mr*.

Blank NU si-whig III her liny parlor, her

baby creeping about lire floor at her feet,

white- sire chatted with two or three more
lon.-ly wile*, perhaps of the beloved one* fur

off act o*«i tire-
1
•lutiis ami tlwir p.nubile return.

Hud.ltuly Buster rn-li.sl m through the o|>en

dr«or, eve* sparkling. hair flying.

Momma. ' he siiouled. “ my papa's a'oot-

lng Ids 'volver' I heard liiml'
•• IJrel ymi. darllogV* hi* young mother

said. aloi.]>ing to kis* tile little flushed, eacer
face. •• Mow very nice! I wish lie could

Conic home and s'not it Don't you?"
••lie's sooting Injun*," the child went on.

"nml lie'll a'out 'em nil, and tea be ll loaie

home."
•‘I'm sure I hope be will,'' slgbril Mr*.

Blank. •*Uun out nod play, Bnai«-r, and
don't go in the Min."

“ How Buster doe* tnlk about bis father!"
some one remarked. *' I often meet him
running along with umii* one. and. eluhl or
man. soldier or ofllcrr, von out always catch
tbe word* ' my pa|Nx* it you listen to him.'*

Tlrem tlie talk wandered on, always in a
miirerr key, for there had la-on quite an Inter-

val of time sio.-e the lu»t letters, and I here
woa always uuutkuuwledgtd anaicty, though

IMPERIAL GRANUM
I* ALWAYS UMIFDHM AND KEL1A
BI.K It b tin- mn>r k«»u* kuh m i;.-ino

MimiENs. INK.v.NTt*. and i hiuikkn
;
an in-

comparable aliment far liYsr-MTic. PK.t.l

catk, txriHM, and r»;iiM.vs A muel
delicious and wholraotiMr article of diet for

the strong a* well a* the weak.— |.l«fr. j

MUD. WINSLOWS BCK/rillNa BTKUr
»m Iwvu Brest *.r »v*r tiny year* t.y ailllluaa ..(

molten fm llreli elilldi*.. ak It Ivelkiue.willi |re>r<xl
•utiere. U stsXl.ts ;l.r th A, •ulU.re tba gnnre, allsfe
all (ulu, rat re a ad mile. ai.d la !0a M*l Ki.iojy M
(lUtc.-at Mil by ilr.inereia In evtty i«u uf Un
•said. Tatut) ll»» teals a WiBIs.—

(

4dw|

SICKNESS AMoNQ CltlLDBKN,
Kspn-Ully
tlmr*. I.ai t

mroi and s
n-JiiMs of
t*al..V..s..l

It.— (A.Ir.J

l-'g.-y h> gitlag pnipti (rearMo
-U—SIIC (...d ’I Its- Si- ret sortresAll U-l
II I* lire tun Ib.rAva •• Kaere " llrsad
I Ilk. v.iar grocer tod <lmggl>t keep

Waea tuby s.
W lrei. -hr *.a
WWtll Mir ire. >

U kcu Mw bud

Itk. an pr« kar Caalnrta,
1 I.II.I, *ltr ertod fur CreOi.ril,

Miss, St clullg U> Cualorla,
Idrcti, *Aa gsto Usa l i-lorit.

UdKj

BROWN'S llut'SEItOLO PAXACRA,
••Tire llrest l-ai.i llrrwver.- r-e larcrasl amt .-itrri.sl

UK-; (am crau.pa, Cv.lt, coMa; all paiu. Ifc.

UK LVON’H t'RMRRIT TOOTH fOWDML
Whitens litre tertli -.ml pwt*ei il* bitslb. m—(4d».)

A IX Invars of lha Atllratlre of th. Uhla ««• Asaore
teas Hits*** to wenrr n cps! dlgtscloa -C.IJ*.]

IlrssrTr's Fl.wum Kintra are tsrartiM* 1C
kovwlnlced Ue paieal and tbe treat. |.ldr.)

Taa Itret W.irta bara(re tor IVSna ora ttruren'r

V retail up- Curtiti*. He a lmb-(Jdr,]

VAN HOUTEN'S

COCOA
;

:

"Bai ft Geo ForiUsL"

f "jMrlhtf Atu
r:7itiuJ n,
|

! *fp*rtwmty

<UJ l ttrrnrJ. Tht

! TiJt tf frrlunt it

\SK-rt, in/Umi .Vi.

\
raTphr it the tele !

/er V an
:

'//.-t-TTN'i Cocoa;
;/» the i.'nlkrrn

Zf.-mu/her,”

PERFECTLY PURE.

Tho BundnrJ Otsca of tlw World.

:

A DoLiciotu Beverage,

^Stimnlating and Inrl^orutbp.

rusaor r/vr rnocEss
OIL^MauUre l>W*M|sreaitlaN«erea *11 Ilia
Jaltamlu ahjereU^ebUa htekh dvrsltp-

“La’la Vra.*l?«,
r

|"s*aJ I lb. Os. af II

The Best Work
by the

Simplest Means
in the

Shortest Time

Remington

Standard Typewriter.

Send for an Illustrated Catalogue.

Wyckoff\ Seamans & Dctudiil,

327 rir.xi.laxy, New York.

Card

Electric Motors
practically arc given away when tlvcy re-

place steam engines. The saving of
engineer's wages in six months pays foe

the motor.

Writs for illvwvd ciuhyu

The Card Electric Motor & Dynamo Co.

Cincinnati, O.

' •WONTSMAN'S" »• on* of forty brand* of “UNmcti Htatb*" Playing
Can!*. Tli.-y i.r.- iniulv fmm linen rtnek, are double rnam.-l.-J, highly and
aveuly nalsIi.-.L and linvn treoutlful and *|.p«nprtate tack* Deer, Ixw, I'ai.
flieaMi.t. etc. Tin- tank are Very rtnstlo, r'lwsl tn thickneat, atxl Ini'
nnusuwl deillnc and wearing qualitl.-*. Tlrey am in mnstant tire- r

np.retaiiwn's rtab* everywhere ntd nu ouint la couMilvriMl onnph-l.
without a down parks.

Ask your dealer for ftportainan'i nml laslat
u|hici tmvkng thin l.nunL

Till; UNITED HTATB3 PRJXTTNtl OCU,
The Rl-nucu. a Momma.* Kactohi ms Ct *nir!**rr, o.

Head thirty llvr is- rvaia In M.mp. and get lo r^h nr.yftamao'^nd "Tbe Card. PUjrWi* Cvst|
mbpU
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THE FLOWERS OF SPRING.
MY <.n«mns trriiiH.iiKirv » a I

Ni-Xf Y'iiik l»i m flinwr iimrkt't tinllnt
to tin.' owe In Cofrtl Hunt. ti. l-ravd'h. bm
tbe pliuil* atv -..111 i.ii nlfivt ciwrwr-. in

More*. from w.umih. jml I Ii-i iu *11.

1

ill vvery oilier ranctivilile way. Onr of
ill- rhi*-f Unw'linmn of CorMii (Janfan U
ilw* t1.»wci market,where i'V*irytbiiijf |wr<ttiti

ing to brtflk'Uhmv i» rnrvfullv amm nil itml

all- if lint 1m in a *y -H nuti. i*ii<l bii-dni'v-likc

wnv. Yet in and Ww York (hr* miU)

ami -I Jl.'jli-il* of llunrl- iiuvc r» iwlo-ii Mil'll

a «t .nd inl ifanl upward «>l -fx Inir-ln-l n«n»
inm'iul Itoriti*' NHliliiiianilt ailliin a ni

dim of ten mile* friwn the <‘Uy IUII ore eu-
.'ni.'' -I in the le.i'iijf-r*. reprcw him e probably
an MWimi-uiiifit'ii iwlllton u> lnm!».

*(r»lrtvir*tt, amt stork Otting 1» tU' im k of

any system in H-llini; the tlnwei* in New
York, many wild and Mn»le*iial>h’ i-lauu nr*'

mixed up with Uuw from • !*<• tnit lioii*i^>.

ami imr in* vo»y little rluiM of variellti at

tli*.' KrtlHil fliiWer tlnaitf on t lie unit

ineiiet*. The Bnrin< nUtiliduMUl* jjelier-

ully supply tin- Itnwrr* for ImwilmMlMi.
iliiiui-r* :>iirlpiiMi(>A(iilHii'Mi». Init the -Ural*
niiMn>|« >li/e Ho* -oto I let liailn in nno^arawmI
<oe-mr*' liiMiipwi* to «urh on extent tli.it tl«e

tlorion cumiol aiteor-ufully i.ui|«-;r with

The A ntr rli'ntl »>*telM i>f pnijKiguHrsg
pin 1.1- differ* nomewliwl from tin- European,
lunl.itn the ale ile. Hie flutter* an- ».vlil in New
York at one ttiirii lr*» ;buu in (.oiidr.ii- I'n-

lil within the U*i twenty year* tniwoivr. nil

of Hie praeiicnl fliwicuHurv in thi* eiaintry
*'»* perforaieil by European ennirtiers. but
tin 1 American floci-t* have not only »m < ruled
iu erc-ping ilie prirn'i|iW ami detail*. of their

work, Inn they have improved upon tbu
ineiteiib *o tlmi i l»p -v-icni of |Wopair.itioa

mnl mil lire n* udopKul lien' i« iiiMrpiiiiled in

Ihe Worili Tier rrti'SI* of S-M*l lilllWI that
the nuiwevy iuUicit* in the whole wintry
r :uii it value of neatly folly two riiilllnr.

iMInra. uni •erupt over oi»e Ji'-imlttil unit

levtiil) fbiHMiuiil ai'rr* of banal. Tie* L'DOr

Itiona iuitii'lry iwior In 180U was reprrientril

bv two nuiwrtes of»e in (Vnuneriieiu and
one in New Ymk. It* growth during th"

ln*t ten jriwr* ha* l*r*n *<* tinprvt viSeiMed
llntt one t> '|utre* Henri-' ami nflhnal •iutL*ii>.w

to naTi/c it* iinpor.ii tire.

Ill Hie •i-rine of the year the -ami* and
Hi a i •!>. ei.i.iti.lUltiiieni'. are Uuol.si ilown with
tin* ently Howlt*. which life gufiicfvd fr*i|ii

tlm «iml*wi>pi hill* »f Jeiwey.New York,
an. I tVimvvInuiin, nr from the prnpaenliMg
lim n - of tlie ne-ai Liy floral gui.bio Wagon
|«*.J|J er» mil potted plant* uIu mIi iu bkrt>**iw

fiuiri in *u*r* to ]ii.:i*.. mi ihe Midis. nn*l

thiuiaaml* of llw-e are ili*|>i.-*.| of Iu the
iHHirw of ii Ifright spiiuir nmminjf. The
*ule uf flowers. Iwall i '.it Mini puitt*l. in the
open air MMliimm lUtUI tie- vir>-no- heat of
slimmer make* Hu* iio'IIkmI of markettiij:

them extremely eiskv ami joef nrii.mil.

Tli* »y«M«if pro|«'.'itHi>ii and culture of
tilt? I'l.int* a* pursued bv tim pri*f«-**mnu)

fieri*!' ale of t!<e m i-l |lil|<ollanAr to tbe
H.inef truli fur iliev me the rent NOtine unit

in*|ilr«ll"ii -if III* whole imlii-iry The
spruur tnwle in plnnL* i< enortnoon, awl ttiey

jiD-rinre for this linn- of tin** famine** *hmi-
IV after Hue holidny*. Whenever pnMthlo,
tile |n.»UI* Niv ItlWiI Iti ilia O i-ii* rtliet thalf

front cntiing*. fnt tin* plan i» rlM|<*r hi the
end. dimI Iietlel pliml* are pn*hn.’td. lyuiir

•ballow tune* lire tilled with tim-ly sifnil

oil. ami tbeli pre* -.'ll down with a hi-.irit

until » j»erf*f-t level k* lu-.ile Tin- mu*I* are

• pH.vifl ovpt tbi* *oj| mid pre-oil gently into

i;. f.e;if ltMWlhl.t<iicMUiiil film, or- rili*. r nia
lerv.l i* finely piilvcrtMnt and uprinkl- d orrr
IIh- *fi‘ii* iiuiil they mv- emetol nllli » thin

|uy*r of tbi> new soil A little water la

• in irikled over the wed*, ami nit nrerasre

lemperatun1 of sixty ilrjrteen is given in

Hh'iii In from ten to Iwmij day* lliepl tin*

appear nlHive the will, 'U*l lliese me kept

I'limlllg lllttil hr<ti' enough lo Ifmisplant.

Kwh plant i* tli*-u jwjt in 'epamir |h>i . or
plauteil in Inrgv I »•*•-* in row* serernl indie*

Many of tbi' plant* h-tie to lie pmjmgateil
bv cilttUtit*. *iul this ppH-iiM U vei y simple,

il: In. 'it'll until PrreBlly it *M *i|ppn-ed that

non*- hnit profemionnl florisls could perform
tin- work surernsfully. Tlien- an: *evenil

IHhIIksI* of ||irfnti||i{ tbe Kumkr of plulil*

liy cull lug*. Jn the " »um •aslwn "a i|lHt»

tity of ordinary elcau son l i« plnred in the

viurer, no I Hm’ »!i;i«are *tuek in it all nroninl

tlie border. Tlie wind b then freely muiM
eio.l with Water alwl I In* uiiw plneed in n

uinciy w loitn a ne hi rim greenhouse. Ais-

other ewnnmm way In to <••** tim top of it

board with fine siun:. urid slk'k lite enlliogs

in si, mid thra supply ” under heat " from Hie
hnt lioiiw? i.-f • over-hrwt tniai the loa. The
tilin' for l.ikliiL' the *1>|*» i» getiemlly a*ri l

i.iiiieil li> I* tnjmir Hue *!i|i dowo *nd If It

nips off reft'ii \ ii i* reiely for u*r.

I’lanU nre iiHo pr>i[un;.i'e<i by Inyeting.

I»it rii iM system is pme:i«.il oulr where very
few plants nre reipiiteil 1 llli<r plwiii* are

grown from the leave*, and in an mieiieiir

this *r*'ii3' like « wimilerfol pom--* The
leaves of lh-<i plnnt* lire,m acmes the rvlu*

lu *i|efa n maule r as to leave one or mere of

Ii-..- tlt*y dot* oln-rreside <wi rmb sect ion of

tl»e tear. If il«>*c pli'i-es ure kept In any
wist place they will sprout ami ptuiimr
plant*

All of tbe%e cutting* untl * »t»* are finally

potUd after itiey l-..ve rvovl.rd a m-iuiu
growth EmA plant mpiirr* a tepamte pvt.

jrenemlly two Inches wide and deep snd
nfter leing freely wntercd umt *hafh*l f.w u

‘

few linvs they Wcinc firmly imabli-faisl in

I he **) 11 iien Hu- rm.'L* hiiv .' fonnesl a
Inas* of cur.ii ui tliiit (hey will cling In it

leimrtiiirdy. Ilyv lien pi lin' inn In- |mi! in a
larger |nvt. slim it Is allower
lilossom. SuiM) plants ure truns|>liiDH*l in

this way wveiul times lu-fore they nre plseeil I

mi tlw maikct
Many of the plants lire sfalppril

poiiil* by lonil unit rupn- ami tld* te.nh-

hns ts i iime *n impi-rl.ml Unit a great ileul of

study In- Ins-11 detntisitnthe prupermeHcoils
irf pu king. No Kiwietsf ull v life they [m ki * I

by llw Iruding Ibiii-'U Hu I llsey ran l«e «Jdp|*rd 1

I.* the most disl.iut pniut* nf the l uHUi
withosii Mijuriijg them
Tne u*>' (if tliiweta in the spring for gnr

•I. im alHUfli*. n go-lit Ills fly IIiuh-.iIkU of III.

poUtsi ami smiling blcMunerv.

COIAM III A N EXPOSITION
UECOBATiON.

A KiXsrnc.uvni.K *vm*iii of Hie <'

birits Kvpnilli.il iruln-iry i* «-i»nprl*«-i]

Hu mural iminving. Hie uinh iling <tf im.

ti'liefs. Ilw iiuiniifiutvire of un»aic pi*
ineiri, etc . rrs|iiirrd for m>uv tiiau a
of ConstlUI'liiMiS Tile roll./ ilerumlii-li of

ll«- entire ‘erie* of Imlklinus t» illndut by
Mr. Prcrtynuui. an Kngiidi «ni»t. Hi* ceu
*-ral plnri has sluiw n u »u<xvs*fvil study in

the vurioiM funns nf orinui’ ii hilion lo be
added.

for the diff' lent •mirtllr.-' li.-.ir Ilw ticnji.l

Aveuuc « unih'im tom. of yellow Ins* Uvo
whs-ini. This is like old nkluster wlii'i.

dmiiilFgmlUin Ui« iM giin in liw sutlai* A
ilillrn-nt scheme of color H rii” n» (he *<'ti<-s

ipwadM* tin Irreguliir lines of Hie iMgrvuj

i island. When? (be buiklings cense H> lu-

When the Pie was oped 45 Bold In '58

llliekly -f

Tlie .

.

•tip.

.
ire In be used in the

TntBHiartxiloit Ih.ihUbg. to give illHlInction

to Hint axiunliy ns Hie ili-r wbirli |*rv>vbJcs|

in* of ir.ni-p'il in ibis runlimrat, nl

UliMivh tin- soli I . live red, lititi yrlbiw lolirn

aill l»- h--* brillksnt tbar. the nittiunal isdom
luloptisl The IMiddlin' ilevotcd 10 leHlicid
tore—a- I* kivtiuu nlreadv by (lie venders nf
II

a

iti-».*t‘ ** IV n.ii.v — will lie a temple in
erVKlsI. wiili walls colnml like ivnrv *ulfu*eil

with i uliglil rose tint A yellow fvmv Inue
nailed wirb n very tlelk-ale’ netnfre i* bel-
dt for the tVYilMa'h'4 Ulllhlmg of ixbl'b tbe
r*Mif is nil—in emilrnsi wiih Hie roofs of live

larger Isuildmg*. which are id a errJ Ajrli
coin#, reseml. ing old eefi|irr lMr<m?i-

The purely classic Firm Arts Ihdldbig I*

ti-1 IC 1

1

i*i

'

t tbi. I'l.'.'illlv,. ..f r!ie (irirul A*, :111c

arHlitci'lUl*. Il- d une will be civveteii with
tiles of liifijuim.- III lie The iiiicrmr <* dur-

ing of Ilw (:<in|ovu ( 'nrhislial is lak.-n a* tlw

POp)' lot' Hie oui'iik of Ihe kji»r;i>M{iHinn-
C*I|IH' Fevht iH * | bi i i>l lug. Mac aicbividlS pitk
is) i Hit in red bh“ k* «uv n dull Imft gn.iiml.
and fur the roofing marine Idue 'If Ilw
eight gtnmleiimurvn Inthr Imlusirinl fluild

lug, four will U? docoraleil ul>b senlplilie.

widle the dtlver four will have mural paint
illgs ntlgyenlive uf whil the liuiklinc cuvi

Inins. Tlw interiora of Hu-!*!- leuihiinj* are
so vinl tlmi tlw rlec-iniiion is not cnrri.sl In-,

yoiwl n n-RHiu height, wxii’pi in giving it

tocM In favor ihe ehs'tric llghilug iu nlghl.

A gi>sk eye line U uk«ii. sttcb *> gallery

fruni*. io In? I rvnle. I with iiiiNiclk-d work,
while Hie Inner purl iou of the roof will !*

miirkid w i'li In-ni gold arid eulortil lines

Tlie eXIeriof of srcnrul of lie- bllli'lilig*

will *bow n|>mal (iiiimitisiol li-eundiou

Tlie linin i'li I run v- lo lie.- Agricultural Jic.ihi

ing is 1 1 .vine. I a* a temple of ( i res, with u
kiutiicof tbe ecu bless at IbcccatIV, A ne -ne
fliN.r lu hioicK .-viol while i« phunicd lu ciu

pbn-ire tlw chii.ir Ti-H!ii»s\m* -ly le of nrr hi
!

lecliuv. nenl tin- cnloniMdc ami ' louts* I n uf '

will lie riebly ornuuenleil in v-.d nrui eoh i

The iknunuiia ol live .Viuts Ihuhiuig. ulili
)

on elilnviuT* iu tnurldr and miMsdc. i* Hi lie in .

gold, siller, ami ltl;wh cobiling. I'rnblenintiexl i

of mini rsl pnsljr**.

A niigiKiii* nt Itraiicyclr i* io U- il*e form
of Hie V filial cniluM-s- to the Ehvlrll III I bull I

ing. nuwle an bnllinul its imimIUIi; for night
effis I with |*vr]diyrv soInmiH nud grrul
musses of gill liw-dclinl work in relief. A
gigimiie slnlue of lieiiiuiiiru Franklin will

shind »f Use ei olfe of this eollvnne Tlw
PiWiii euiraiKr to ili» Tnoispirutlon Build- !

lug will be a gnat ncclicd doomay ssivertsl
j

eniirrlv v» ill* gold, w il Ii orong r**l- aixl ldi»e»

10 bh'c intense i iT-> !. Tue mlcrinr is lo be
eim|dy irvnusi with eleHicuury Uy/aitime
decoratbui.

Of rourw Ilw Fine Art* Oallerv. with ilw

mile of lunging spice no Hip waib. wiQ ir- •

<purr little «r i— i
j. ! OTnann'utalliiti A fee .

U-e Will IjC made n f deiswutiixi in gold, ci.lnC.

and flgun- w-irk til the entrance ami under
Hi- i-i-T'lril i It die
The Administration Building will have n

•iblitX'liT e spleinlor llhil few llMMkni 11 |m'v I

have appr-viH'lwiI Ilw iks-nralive s* heme i»

tliot of n i«ii>niitiii;rit Hi jf ivat il iM-c.Ter* r*

The (ni»«hie will Imir Hgilt l.ngv lli«-ii|v|ieeis
j

giving furls in (be file of I'idUiaMls, wilh

Hu :v .nl » r unni'-s of iliwovrrrr* Imi.-iml iu

pre^M«liooure ilegrve, The givat diwsivrrle*

in orirnre will I*) illuslraieii in Ihe iiilnh-r .

Ing Ihvril wiili viigecsluv Ui*»-
j

lets. The
nod grand iriuwnrvlly Hie budding will In

rOippli'itwi In ccorrnl fcwiuies. and, ui i

di-raoiv. especisliy hr ii* n.of mv * nsi wisl

uluiuiciuiti hronn- huhlv burnuhe*)

E T. L-

K-ioli-H tnil .liifilrii uvtetnliHlc*Ti tn whMl Si ir*.

, '< 111* llglltlo**, rHhll'Ps. .i|f(«*rritrsr, *r*d It" "f |

Mi»» I

d

*1 *.-*. Tin* !'» o easel V'.asiKW.HalsEC*
j

rill tri'll, n (SWJwie* iif map's rt|*u* tl.sin. I'M*. !

ms, etelmol ho I*T
I is- u><nnte*l slid li*K sillrle nl

Ilw 1. 10.1 lu 111 -Atr ... wmhl. It »'! gll twi.v ’» fi*f
|- Mciltnao UikWa I'MiOl, soft Is g.o* i.ut*-'il Civ

h -ii -iirim, ami. motis. or .'try lisjniniv '.h.isotr, nil
j

«ie mrnslviii. Iwitig >( tin- l.lrlirr) i|nsl.vy. > |l - 1

H*..t.. IH«i. 'mr ills nrtfiivil lavsntas* —tf Uiknig
|

P"#iIst Im |i«, I.* Ihe tren* ot Iheie peKis* Ins
!

r***i'r ,-. ' hmi rliifimwl.

P « .1 III III trU ir |fe Hr* KliUlM s iS'liJ •-< '

ntWrei. i-tiI t* • •( M| .lot.** (.il lie dhi.

ntr sn.l wigioe isWw. Yl.* reside* an* ull is" lo

Aniettm. >- **tj. ui.'l nr* ruluil '•* Aientfa uieis-

imps, iu*is,m1*, and rnoktue wet—)U

This Pnliw snug:.* IWit i- .niinl..| s !e.i l-i wi.s
nr.- B'nC* Kuyli.li StMeliUlc* fill" .VrartVai" Uftio.

i -ii... I Hr pnrrlu-ol i"'i“ vil U.“M' Rnnattl

hensrlxilil Ilroiemlsr Ih* In vlrw I* in

lice MinipV* i«I Ilw atwivil Ih.inrsia* Ijism'Vs

or *U(|| IUn1> n*m«’ «tnnil» Or»l n il * . 111 .0 ! IS a
am** la* purgy *isl Hhfh (Jnnlhy.

iml'.laift one A.a.r (n hum A
Vink .dl.v, t Wmmria 4 ,.. N,n Y«sw. villi

ill* . .107:.' iu.* KklllKiUMHr Pou nxre*
any dlrrasHtuPm, III* m-.ivy Will be Mllkvgtf

inuMI. ymivli*g Hi* guslaan* aal link i*tet

Ask ! Ask : Ask ! Ask !

IK an Siohw! Kvcrywliriv ' Every Pay'

For UIKP'B CUMTAKU POWDER.

"tnnKr oishkx- ron sothiso
•IsSIof ft .~ fo-evV -/ aeWWM, Sjr

ALFkUf HIM' * •sov*. « ITw-r** SH**>,

The Best in the Market*
Simple of manipulation.
The shutter is always set.

Plates or films are used.

Covered with leather.

Size 4*5.

Price, $18.00.
Scwi hr c*Uhtw i*4 copy d Modern

Photography.

RochesterOpt ical Company,
i) S. Water St.. Rochester. N. Y.

Nothing fills the eye and the

feeling so full of unquestioning

pleasure as varnish—new var-

nish fresh from the brush.

Do you know that old var-

nish is richer, if it was right

when new?
(TBI r.» .**1 mo. » In H* - IV.*!*

-
* V*

(re*.

MV*PHY VARNIfttt cn..

Pa*a*un Miami. PnniHnt.

Nmrh. iraumi. C 1 e*«hn*l. M. Up. l iic«*<.

A BEAUTIFUL NEW MONTHLY,

“OUR MONTHLY
MUSICAL GEM,”

F.nrHwr lAr«,r. p.r n*p« lnr<^c»M, - l.Ufralterw.*
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NERVOUS
DEBILITY
cured by the
use of

AVER'S
Sarsaparilla
Tones the system,
makes the weak
strong.

Cures Others
will cure you.

HARPER’S WEEKLY.

KODAKS.
*4

Regular

Junior

Folding
I lavligM

Ordinary

Latr.it improvement*, register* for expowires. gk
light loading, Ac.. Ac. Stmf/or iatuhgt,,.

the EASTMAN COMPANY,
-

KociitsrEit. N. V

season of 1892.

$6.00 to $65 .00 .

plate at tar limcn It. |)ny-

SEASON 1892.

“Toile du Nord.”

The most popular, durable, and

attractive of all the

Wash Fabrics
for

Women’s and
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|
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LEAVES A DELICATE »N0 UST|KG ODOR.
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PLAYING CARDS
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EMERSONS
FOR OVER FORTY YEARS

ilV-VNyr*'1 hlnh reputation. Brilliant and
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FREE:
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WHATEVER OOE0 UP MUST COME DOWN

GOLD MEDAL, TAMS, 1373.

W. Baker & Co.’s

Breakfast

Cocoa
from wliich the excc** of

oil lia> been removed,

la Absolutely Pure
and it ia Soluble

•

No Chemicals
lire o»rd in it* prepumtlon. It baa

more th*tn three timet the a(rt»gth of

Cocoa mixed with Slareli, Arrowroot

nr Sugar, anil la therefore far more

economical, coating Uat than out teal

u cup. It ia delicious, noarwhing,

strengthening. KAsii.y M<uwrsi>, and

admirably adapted for invalid* a* well

n* for penon* iu health.

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

*. BAKER A CO., DORCHESTER, MASS.

Out=Door
Pleasure.
No esefcbc *o bmhbful—so joyful-

!

with io much of Nature’* exhilarate

'

—*o sensible—to fascinating—*o pop-
1

ular—Cycling is the monarch of sjattv

i the Cotumliu., the king of *tnrn*thfu)

.

everything—All About Colombia* free

on application to any Cotamhia agent,

or *etit W mail for Iwo two.cent *umipt

Pope Mfg. Co., 2:1 Columbus A* . H«to«

I

45 to One.
45 lbs of lean Beef required

to make one pound Armour's

(Chicago) Extract of Beef.

There are many ways of using

Armour’s Extract. Our little

Cook Book explains several.

We mail it free.

Armour & Co., Chicago.

eJbtiurfc)

&mitaS£e_C& Co

LACE MANTLES.
Wraps and Jackets,

Storm Coats.

I’AIUS AXD LONDON
Reception and Evening DreBses,

Carriage and Walking Costumes,

Driving Suits, Riding Habits.

JbtoaAvatj cXj 1 JlS M.

NEW YORK CITY.

41 RED HAND3£

' WORTH A GUINEA A DOX.'

uFEKSws
CURE

SICK HEADACHE,
Disordered Liver, eic.
They Alt Like Hat" nn lie ViUl

BogUtMMw o* Sccmioo*. lOi'Vlnn WnD
to»i Gsenflmon, brlnglrn l»*ik lire Keen

>U(V< r AirpctllP. »r«J armlaia* »*h the

•ouaiotf Mum 1 ;
•ixrgy o

I

ilv home* liinw- ‘ r“
art Miami*! hr •aaa’*' “ »n ul

;

Sockty. l-arr«l Siie in lie W *>'«•

!
Ccteml atib Tuulan A 0»Ut<-

I Of *H tliwtckt* Pike IS »">• . «• •

, --Tiiiiiilij 1 >1 1 » I > > >l v*~

WASTES -The W» l.

1
A .mi 1.111 . i~i in iMthrnaaaead »iii of «Mi«t »•

4,1111. KTINikiN A CXA. line 10M. PvObiud, >Uk

E.INK..VSSS,IXH

W»s
Jic"* C“T*looi„

OVERMAN WHEEL CO.

A C. BPALOIkO * MOS.. S»edU Af*Mi.

A Small
Quantity of

Liebig Company's !

Extract of Beef

Added to any Soup,

Sauce, or Gravy gives

Strength and Fine Flavor.
I'i.'.i •>!

Apollinaris
" THE QUEEA OF TABLE WA TEES''

M Its long-continued

and world - wide use

attests its merit."

NEW YORK MEDICAL JOURNAL.
February ijtk. »»»•

The North German Lloyd S. S.
will dotfilrli their IMOW tinier Hrnwr. PILPA ami M KII It A fri.m T<e» Toik to Alt*mediterranean ,

Mi Ik, t+. JM» 1% J*I» *. J«‘» **. *• * J ’ *’+U , ®* ®'1
'

, . ,
.

w,r -iffr.aa MmUSm S«ltie*^,'|ir^,^^y^^
QKBl direct, marcol. and mull comfortalil*. Switmrlaml can ik rent _R

OLLitK IIS & CO.. U Howling Green, NEW \UHK
.

TliSS OF THE D'URBERVILLES

A PURE WOMAN
FAITHFULLY PRESENTED

A NOVEL

By THOMAS HARDY

Author of *A Gicmp of NMt Damn.” - Th*

Wood)«Utr<' "A LoodteroM^ “ Wnux
Tofts” * ftflott -Tiatntmw*," Ac.

Illustrated. Post 8vo, Ck>tL, $1.30

Tbii mat fthiton hj\ htm ttoremgH.r renuJ

and nrntAtrMyatHnJtd hr IN Author, ittot4-

ing to lit hilts! English fdihon.

Tbomaa Ilardy's mArtcrpiMC*. A redder Ink

of a “pun. woman WtlileHy presented" one

rarely r«ul*. It U Rrandly uriiim tu fulfil H*

in.lrU object. ... A deep and viul .ikUI uA
luornl Iruili perrmU* Ihi* »*l!'i- klriry. . . . Tire

Ujok abouM bo placed tbe shelve* of every

“ White Cro« Society " Dbvy b tliU and other

eonnuiea

—

Churchmm, S. Y.

Tlii* I* not only l.y f»r the be»t wurk Mr. H*nly

link dime ; it 1* one of tire strongest mm Is that

hare appeared foe » 1““B • A more trngie

or powerfully awning story than that of "To**"

' „ . , lmrtL
lire* Dot In fiefioo; and Ibe pity of It U bench*-

JZ'dZZZ’Ztt ™i b. U»M* f-t-i ... -u*

»

MnlM our Hr :. « send ter a caUlnfue. I* mainly **t. . . . It la certainly a l»i»U-rp«ce—
Mention IM» PW-C- y y. TiUmt

I Published bj HARPER 4 BROTHERS. Hew Y*t.

ir 7V atari nark t. fw *lf V* ott i-WLn, *
I ,„V r. m..I by Mari, yaalft |-rrj»eiC, t» o»* fori aftU

1 fmftd «*!<*. OuirtdO, IT Mtt»s.an raenft ag t\ tS.

37 * j* Fallon »*.. ear. P«*rt. N. V. City.

Mfrs. of Fine Offkc and Mouse Desks.

HARPERS WEEKLY.

URBANA
WINE CO.

POST-OFFICE:

URBANA, N. Y.
rsonoosiao »V cnniniOMiiJM ths

Best natural Sparkling Wine

imuhczu is asttax

FULL LINE OF WCLL-DirCMEO UD PURE

Sweet C.it-mlxt. Dry C-xtawKi. Port,

Sherry. Cl.wcte. and Br.indv

MAD* lXCLU»IVtL» F«OM CHAPE*.

jjf For *a!c by nil lending Wine Denim
nn.l lirueen-

HAMMONDSPORT, Nnt York.
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TWO USKFl TL IIAND-BOOKSl

EVERYBODY'S WRITING -DESK IliNtK. By

t’MAfeUt* N is liter ami I tov I.kmok. Uctisvd ami

l*y Jaws* IUuwis IVD. |*]»- »i, 31®.

S>|iiMro lUmi), ULilli, Omuim-iital, I <M>.

A rapt! il iHHik fm» l>-r MNik-nl. It* ruts* far oiliis«Mlkm,

pinmnni, mml pNiii'twMion »t* -im j*l.* mil clou, nli-l oil c*1rw-

l«(4 tn -Url (lie *lisl«-Nt l** dunking. . . Il i* n» cirrtlolil <«•*

fin tint pocket or ike •*Ub*l.—/W« fc«n*.

KVERY IM »I>Y s 11H KET t VC LOP.KI »I A »f Things

Wurth Knowing, Thing* DitHcult to Keim-ttilH-r. itml

Tahir* nf l!ofcn-iicc. |qi. iv, Yl 4 . Square Iflmo.

< loth. ?A <•••111*,.

It i* ic.i<«i table Uii main "iliiny* <*unli tanaing mat thing*

•Sillii iilt la mieii-lm " *rr line «n»'M mla •mall »|is*r llo

i< an exivpeuHiii Iv miira* (h iuiii * Im i-jaunt km- gratify lii.

ciiraolti.—.V, I'. .Sun.

I'uWi-lmi! I*v HARPER A BROTHERS, X.-« Y..rk.

f P* TAr fwrJi /•* uU ir * 1 / riiiV h jr«f fr Mr
/U,V.,lr>l. /kiiMf y'rr/.i.s/ M ,ni -/ /*. CwW Vm.Vl, 1 ..

iUttnr. n« rnfi>> */ r*» ^11 Htrfn't AW < ,lM.’rr« *• jtm'M
•»» .lAlW*' mi .r.e^e -/«» .*!»

llAKl’KRS WKKKI.V.
(Twk.xtt Fora Packs )

Xkw Yoiik, May 21, 1M2.

TMtlN i 10 VKXTN A llll't.-flM t 1 K »E, 14 AW VAST*.

SnKtriiftlimtw may I-yrs tttiK any AWiWf

THE WEST FROM A CAR WINDOW.

VII.—A CIVILIAN AT AN ARMY POST.

The nerenlh pn/irr in the tierie* entitled " The H>*(

//v.iw a Cur WiwtiHc," by Richard Har1)I4« Davin,

trill hr jntlilixh‘<t ill Ihr Hrjrt .Vtnuher of HaKI'KR*

\V KKKt.Y.

TIIK INDEPENDENT VOTE IN NEW YORK.
f|MIK duty of an independent |Mililical Jounuil.iu

1 we understand il. i« to xlute thr political situn

lion un tint journal nw-i it to be. .mil not i» it may
wish th*> sit nation to Im- SiicIi u journal <Iim-m not

treat tin- iH-ioi in it |ksrti-ian iiiaiiiit-r. lliut is, by Mint

inir only what i» favorable lo it.** own wishes. It

M-plt« to desi-rils- the situation irn|iar1in)ly But such

is iln- |Hnvrr of the partisan liubiL in the mind of the

rewdrr that nit limicst description is often regarded

un m atuteiiu'iil of the desire of the jonrintl. The
nule]teiHh*nt pn**s in tins cuunli-y. which cnihnicew

many p«|icr* of the highest character and ability,

and of widr and inducntiul eirciilulintt. uinheihtMlIy

i> jrurd* the ncmiinnlion of Mr Clkvklako uh imohi

desirable, mill would pndnibly wl|i|mrt him if he

were uninitiated- This is laiycly true of the inde-

ju-shIi'iK voters a* well as of the journal*, and as

thnoe votrra in New York pitrbaidy hold the iKiluner

of power, their |*»iiH»n in the ehs-lion of this year is

a ipieMiuh of gis-jit ini|MH'luiire. 1 1 is possible, in-

deed, that nnder the Jaw just pawed by the Ih-ino

rmtic IjeirisUtnre. which is inlen<led to riwWrTmn
munr llall, so far its pitwildc. to control the vote of

the State in the city, a fairly honest ehs-tuni limy In'

prevented. Rot in such an election tin- >ndr|ieiiiJeut

vote wmihl 'h* of the liiirhest ini|airUtlice.

In New York the i<i«le|Mtideul vote is really iinh-

pnnlcnl. It is not •»rfr>>*'(Ms|. and its nnirat- is only

lo Im* inferred. In |M»I anil ii was jirnerallv

I'ostTVll for the Iktlnriwtic CUlidi.late (or the Prsmi-

<i , i-> and Hi- Hrpuhlifttit candidate for the ii--\

•vaorship. In it was divided. I'rolmhly the

larjfer |airt *'ippitrted the Iteinotmtic iiuiniaatioii.

aid the NiMoIlcr |vtct liie Rc|»uWicaii. IiMlc|M*udcii1

mjo-cs arc oenerully mrrved u|mui four |rnnts—civil
service refonu.an li.nn-st enrrein-y. lanlf reform mi
a revenue, and ihk a protis-tion s-iivl, and honest

elections Bm they do nut t'enerally furor a forre

lull, lieca use they do not hrliere that il wontd jim

led those n hom it in designed to protect, ImiI would

merely e\a«|irrute tlie sitnalioii. which no law <-iiii

control. There ais*. however, a ^ieat many hide

pendent voters who an* prnteetiiHibitM in the <* \tt

PIKtJi sense, anil who. in a canvas* luraing cloelly

i|M»n the lanlf. wonhi *ii|>|>ort llie Kepuhliraii lather

than the Itemrx-rulic candidate, holding that prog

iv*s in civil service reform and honest administra-

tion is «|iijlc a* pn dial ih> under Republican as under

Democratic nserndency. But of the four jioiiits upon
which the larger |uH of niiHi voters an* njrrvwl. Mr.
I'I.KVKUvnii is the only ronspictious irpis-m-ntutivc;

ami as his views arc cMivielious. mid as sin-Ji voters

Udieve in his (sniniiP’ and tenacity. »houh1 hr lie

inaiiiualisl. he would huve tln-ir support

So at least il seems to us. But Ins nomination
lias never seemed to 11* so eerliiin 11* to smne other
inde|irndcii*. nlorrrm, Tlie DenuN-iatic M-hisin in

this Stale is not a niece difference of |Mrsonal prefer-

ence. If the miididnti' should In* taken from New
York, he must Im- either Mr. (‘uKVKbAXI»or Mr lIlLl..

If either one of them should he Hclected. then- would
Is* proiliuious profession* of harmony and of frater-

nal falling into line for tin- party candidate. Strung
lUCIi, however, would In- less likely to weep t>|Ktu the

oerasioH than to nweur. Every inb-lligcnl man 111

New York knows that if Mr. Him. should U- nomi-
nated. there un- CUVKUMIt Denincruts ciiotigli lo

prevent his carrying the Slate, and as this is jm-i-

feet I >• well known to the HllJ.nieia. if Mr I’I.EVRLaXP
should W riomiiialrst. there rue enough lltu. men to

do tin* same servos- for Mr. O-KVKI.AXn, ami to '• sell

him out " murli mots- cinplmlicwlly than they dill in

)K*8. As National Convent inns mtt- usually isniszi

tlllisl that at ChM-agri wilt hesitate to stigmulini the

nnaoiiiiims n-gnlur actum of the party in New York
as fraudulent. Ins-uhm- il in the revul.tr m l 11 in of the

pally orgauuailiou which Jlr. Ct.KVKI.AltP and hi*

friends three mouths In-forc urgi-ntly sappoitisl

Tins in very possibly a niislakeii view of the sitna

lion, bill no it np|N-*i* to imli-|M-udenl ey es entirely

frie-nlly lo Mr Cl.KVKI.AXn It may Im- that llien-

will be a Ci.KVKi..\M> fi-rsdint in the Ik-innenitir Con-
vention w hich w ill *wcrp nw»y all doidrt. mid make
him the eamlnhite by jm-clainat ion. Nevertheless,
the view of pndiMhililH-N that we Mate is certainly
not now unn-UKonahlc.

THE HF.mil.irAN RROSl'KCT.

TtlR Republican uominutiun inwiiih to In- assured.
The Rresideut has the advantage, for tlie opposition,

althongh siomg. is entirely uimrgaiuM-tl. and has
not agreed U|h>ii a eandiilnte. There are rumors nf

the reuppeuranre of Mr. Shrrman in the held, al-

though lie says that he has been iMtiight ami sold as

often as he cares to be. Ki^mlwr Rekp is men-
tioned. and hia cniululucy would amuse more entliu

siasin than that of nay one except the other man
from Maine, who i» nut friendly to Mr. ItKKIi, Gov-
ernor Mi KlXLEY is always a pmoible eandilhite, ami
Wuuld Ik a strong one, while Me. Ih UiV.liT T hlVnii.N

is always tin- rh-nrly deliursl dark honu- ii]mih whom
in u moment of irresolution ill tin- Convention u
prubaldy siux-essful csiuts-aitnition mold Im- madr.
It i» the imny of the Repulilieaii situalinn that there

is n candidate upon whom the pirtv could unite at

outs-, and joyfully, tint whoihs-Ijm-N tin- nomination.
The Mtuulinli is complicated hv the ie|M*r1''d refusal

of tin- ehief* of tin- two fr.rtions in New York lo

tuke any |Kirt in the campaign if the l*i»-sident should
Ik tin* eamlHlate. leaving tin* New York machine in

inexperienced hands, and »* the vote of New York
oainmt Im- N|ia|vd. the refusal «.f llo-se leaders to • Jake

hold " would Imj a very orriona fact.

All this difference and is-fusal has a nm*t igtmhle

basis. It involves no qumtiun of priuriple and tio

<-ousMleratioii of the public welfaiv It is the result

of iki-v.iiihI <lisap|M>inlment and ehagriu. mid it isMii

excellent illuNlrulion of tliut ehuraclc-r of "pmctk-al
politicM " which disgusts uml n-|M-l» so many intelli-

gent men. The hope of ||h* Republican |kii1 v in

the linlmnal i-am|Niign lies 111 it* hearty union Km-h
union springs fmm Hiucere iuteismt in the pur|Ht*es

of the party, ami no man w ho i» a Repiihliraii from
principle, who thinks that high prulerttou anil a
force bill are esaential to the national welfare, would
weaken or perplex tlie elium-e nf jMrly ams-nw Im--

cuhnc of personal diKap|Niintincnt If Mr. l’UATT,

for instance, bemuse I'lx-sident IIakkimix dill not

make him Heeeelary of (he Treasury, and Mr MlU.KIt,
iHsmiiM- the I'ts-sident left him lying outside tin-

hn-nst works, will not do all that they call to rra-Mts-

the Prmidrnt's is- ehs-inm. should he Ih- licHIlinuletl.

they lire extremely inditfeis-ut Ibpuldieans. Mr. lx
OKttMM.I. iM'gan his famous 1

plliunsl knight "
s(M-i-cll

at Ciueiuiiuti in |Nj* hv raying: " MassH-liu-x-lts is

soiislied with the R<-|Mih|ieanisai of Rkk.iamin II.

Illttarnwr. So am I Blit if Mmwiteliuia-lls will not
give her largest vote for any candidate who may lie

noiiiinutral by this Couvenlion. 1 am uot satisliixl

with the KepnhtH-MiiUm of MassiM-h'iw-tLs.'*

The nerioKN injury lo a party which would mi-

doubted Iv result from stieli iudiffi-n*nce us that vial

to In- tliri-atearsi by Messrs. I'l-VTT mid Mil l.Kit illns

tnil>-s how completely unity has Ins-ohm- mergesl in

the inarbiiie. ‘I'Iiom* w ho talk of practical imln|<cn

deuce within a party forget thill to argue and vote

against tlie maehiiie or the ii-gutar artion of tlu-

party is to lirstomr praelM-aliy the ally of the o|i|Nmiiig

lairtv. If. for hi*lnnre. llie iiiiliffermi.-c of Messrs

I'LATT and Mll.l.KP to I Im* Repuhlii-.in en.npuign in

New York Im-aiiM* of President IIaRMwixV uomiiia-

I inti shoiihl lesiiit in Dcmra-ratic succs-ss in tin* State,

the single f..cl that they might have v»Ud the reg-

ular ticket would not relieve them of the imputa-
tion of practically aiding Dennatrulic success- Party
Imdnwhip. in tlie modern m-iim- of " liowsiug," in-

vnlvcs u rvs|MHisibilil.v which run not be laid u*<dr to

the |un-ty drlriineiit wilhoul the ju.*t romh-innatiou

•*f the parly which is tsmsrqupnlly rnfeeblcd and
defeated lln- only remedy for this situation i* an
ihdcpi-mlrnrr wbieh threatens by llir pndNihility of

defeat the despotism which the ma'-liiio- hits aequitvsi.

foe ib-foul is the only thing which machine* fear.

But this iml* pi-iob-ms- is impossible for thoue who
think that tin- party i«n such in nut lie always uuu-

i. • i lied against tlie opjaaiinun. Foiiunatcly for the
Republican ntHchiue this year, however, the Ik-m-

is-rutic machine serins to le cliietlv engaged in grind-

ing out Republican success.

VJ0RH SAUSIU RY S SPEECH.
Nn rrcs-nt N|ieecii has excited nioi-e attention than

that of Iiml Sai.isui ry. the Knglisli Prime Min-
lN|e|-, on the tltii of May. Il is extraordinary as a
plea of justitlcaliou for armed ix-IkIIuui in Ireland in

the event of a enurw in that country which lie think*
that the LilM-ruls wuuld pursue should they rnme
into power. Tins is. at least, a signal of extreme
disAresft. It is desigmd. |M-rliaps, only to oerv« a |m»

litU-ul pur|M«*e hi the coming election by startling

the eounlrr with the |mi*pcct of civil war if the To-
nes should be di-Irated. But there is nothing veilr-d

or indiixs't in the *|K4-eh, which we Niip|Mise is a
Hjiets-h without pis -ci si cut from the head of the gov-
ernment. The lenders of Protestant Ulster have
tlirr-atened not to submit to a local Romaniml |N>lit

ieal iiM-endency in the event of a Iminc-nile uhk-li

should give Iis-land a separate governmen t. “They
dread," say* Lortl SaumHTHY. I«ing put under the
feet of their hereditary ami irreconcilable euruiiea.

Is then- a worse fate lo be given to any man I Rc-

member that everyihiiig the I'Jbirruuui holds dear
will lie in tlo- hands of Dr. WAUB and hi* political

friends. Everything all the wealth which they
produce, all their ismunerce. all their llourishiiig o*r

riciiituie, all the circumsianccH which dislinguish

tliein fisim the rest of Ireland, will he at the mercy
of the majority, over whom iiu check will exi*t. |«

that not a terrible fate to which In condemn any
man : Then he justifies their threatened action,

and luughs at pussivc otM-dience to such a wrong.
“I do not lielieve," says lauxl SxUnMUY, “ill tlie

unrestricted power of Parliament any more than I

do in the iinreslr icled (miwist of kings."

That is sound Knglisli and American doctrine.

Il liegau to Ik taught at Rtuinymede a greot many
y ear* ago. and the Ics«mi was iiM-ulcated in America
by the American RevolHtiou. But tin- craeiul ques-

tion is how siieh arbitrary power shall bo n*si»ted.
• Parliament im* n riglit to govern the (sstple nf

Ulster -. it bit* not a riglit to m- 11 them into ahivery."
says I>ied Bm.InRi Ml ; and alluding to the rvsistaiwe

of Ulster to .Iawkn II .lie adds " If a aimilurabu.se
«if power. Is- it on the |Kirt of n Parliament or on the
part of a king, should ever occur at any future time,

I do not believe that tlie |»-ople of Ulster have 1ml
then- Miirdv love of freedom or their drteslnlion of

arbitrary power." Tliey would, of course, decide for

t bemsoivea whether to ie*i*t in urniK. or in some
other way. But if they should invoke the riglit nf
rovnlntiuM as our colonial fathers did. I^ml 8A Lift-

Ht'KY virtmiliy proniiM-s In them the support of the
English Tory party. 11c auva-. “I cannot help see-

ing in the language of those who herald this op-
pixMtcliing ehnuge, the iKlief that the military force

of Kiighnnl will he employed to Mibjert the people of
Ulster to ]>r. \VaIj<H nud his political friends. Po-
litical prophecy U always uneertain. blit I think I

may venture to prophesy that any attempt on the
|urt of any government to |terpetr»le mm-

I

t an out-

rage un thi* would rend aociety in two.*' Nut m
Ireland only, but to attempt to ouppre-n a rebellion

in Ulster would rend English society m two. Tliut

is to aav. if the approaching electiou should result in

:i (iLXIJNToXK Paeiiament and goveriiiiieut, and bM*al

Irish rule shonhl lie established over UiHter, ami Ul-
ster should ivU-l. and the local government ap|M-al

for siip|Hirt to the im]ieria] governtuenl, and English
tm»|ift sliouhl Ik sent lo enforce Irish local law
against Ulster, the Tory op|M>x!tioit in Parliament
and in England would siip|H>t-l Ulster.

Revolution is the last. de*|M*rale remedy for |iolit-

ienl oppression lo which rrsort i* justiliahle, accord-

ing tu <Mir American dorlriiw-, only when all peueeful
iiiran* of redress liaro failed. Even then wise men
will not resort to it iinles* there »* n fair chance of
suci-es*. <*r unless tliev prefer death to longer endur-
ance nf oppression. Ill this com I»>rd SaUMTSY
represents the mere fact of the establishment of
priestly domination as an evil so intoleruhle as to

authorin' any kind of resistance, uml he N|ieak>< un
hesitatillgly of 1ms |Nihtieai friends in England a*
holding the same view. Such a luuiiifi-sto give* the
nnixi r xeitiug intei-est to the election. It makes civ-

il war the issue. It ilrcaireH in advance that what
the liiU-ralx mean to do in Ireland may be justly op
po«ed in alius, and lhnt tlie anueit oppositi<ui will be
Mip|Nirlvd by one of tlie great partit-s iu England
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Tli* *j**ch will certainly not moderate the Uliter

declaration* in iU convention, which iiwmblw on

the 17th of June, uml the next speech of Mr. (<I.aI>-

irnwtl upon general politics will bo awaited with

profound interest, a* he cannot be silent under so

extraordinary a challenge from the chief of the op*

position.

FIIKK SILVER OOIXAOE AM) THE
KK1TRI.M AN PARTY.

KFrmurtxa cannot nswrt juKly Mini Mi* Republican

party is the pnrly of ft imttml currency, for if it la- *o there

it iki Republican parly ii> Idaho, und a very iliMthiful one in

Kamo*. The mh*IH Republican Convention in Kaunas

ilrt lares for '

' lire paxwgc of Midi law* ua w ill Increase I lie

ci linage of diver. In, iking to Hie coinage of the |iri«lurllnn

of our own mine*, a* soon as it ran be alone without injury

to the huslne*s intcn-Hs of tin- country.~ That ha* a famil-

iar aoutid. But the Idaho Convention wltich rslleil iw If

Republican bndrucl* ils ihrlegalcs to Mlm*c»|*ib‘ ti» ' use

ilirir lit mint endeavor* In recure a plank in the Republican

pfotfonit u(wx|uiviM-ully ptediring the parly to the free ami

in.Umiieil coinage of wlvrr.’aftd ti> vote Again*! the tiumlnn-

Iboil nf any randnUlc for lire Presidency or thw YlecPrvu-

liem-v who ilia** not favor free silver coinage.

If t lae*c delegntrs riiraibl lie ndinitbri to the National Cun*

avtiilmi to tskc |Mirt in Mie nominal ion of candidates awl tire

ibilanillivn of llie party faiilt, tlielr ravugnlilou ns Rt-publi'

cans can he JmUitWd only upon the ground that a* yet ttio

paity a» n party Iwn DM declared iu faaiilt or paaUam upon

the subject. and therefore cannot yet claim to U“ the pony

•A nai honest currency. The old Republican party was In

truth tlie party of llw nwi-*xie«»ion of slavery, and m» deV-

pile wh'w State < 'onvcnlir.n lu.l tleclnnxl In favor of ad-

mitting slavery into the Territories would have tteen admitted

to n suit nod * vote in the Conveutioa that nominated

Akiiaham I.IINUL.X.

Republicans, however, may my truly Hint no great R» pul»-

iicaii leader n a free silver advocate, tike Mr. Mili.» sod Mr.

CaRMSI.R mixing fJetnix r&tic leader*, ami that the gtwat

•tight of Republican opinion la aostod upon the <piratlun.

They tuny also claim that, except for tlieir interposition, the

[bmocntiic llotise. the latest cl*sen national representative

Of the Demonmile parly, would have patnre.1 a fnv colling*

hill. If (he Saliiwitd Ifi publican (.invention should adopt

no unequivocal declaration against tlae free coinage of silver

.

it would go fur to aletitlfy Heat party with a aound cuireiicy

policy.

MIL KIPLING’S VIEW.
Mr. RrpTAEo Kimjw's bborimndy ehduunte Tliupem-

tMia of the city of New York is umuaiog. mid there Is a good

dral of truth iu hi* extravagance. A Jp**l drill also is

merely silly, IW elm he say* that tiff ncw*pnf»w, tlto

speech, uml the actions of tint cit) prove that the security

of Imuiati life I* lightly reganled. One sixli grncmlirulinn

show* tfo intrinsic worililefoM-M of ihe censor's olwerva

tiuai*. Srenc of them may hr rorml, hut they are corn-ct

l*y chance, not Uy intentlmi For anuse reason Mr KtFLt.xo

not only tines not like n»—a dislike which Is certainly open

to him— but lie roMUUy dates** u«. which, with equal iff

taint v. for nuy misuns Mint lae give*. cannot concern u*

Hi* auiinudvereiotm ant an intpreidiri? recurrence nf the

Bril ids spleen of seventy nod eighty years ago. vim Mcmrw.

FtKM.aa and Basil. Him. nnd Mrs. TtKH.UiTK and otlaera

pleaw'd a certain part of Ihe Bthlsll public and perhapa

profiled tlienmelvOT. hy publishing elaborate mriraitire* of

A mrvfcaa manner* nnd aiMnms. thir fat Iter* were fool-

ishly aouoytri hy iliese gihr*. ami L'arle tvuu shook Ml list

testily at grinning John Bull. *l*o thereupon despatched tut

other traveller 1«. laugh at ua in another book.

The excellent Mr. KiPi.ixn is ptnliuhly unacquainted will*

these predecTH-or* In Mae art of lampooning, but lie nitty Iki

sure that Mir sods will not lie Irrltalrd like tbeir father*.

Finding New York to l» “ a h>ng narrow pig i rough. " al-

UnAigh tin t*- mny Ik- ream? surprise that for Mini reason lie

alHHild hnve left It. yet they will reituinly approve hi*

departure; awl should fo write other Ik-lit ion* stories ns

clever aa many lltul l*e hu nlrenriy written, the |s*>r New-
Yorker*, who laave no rrganl for human life, nr for Justire,

criminal or civil, will prove tlml they Imve a great deni of

regard for iheir own enterlahmieiil by tending the stiwies

which, ns lie woubl say, they i nn mi longer steal.

POLITICS AND PRISONS.

That we govern mimetvra l* rea.no that we should

Jirtrm rairo-lvr. Iniiily ItidenI Mnst was til* rery reason

why uc wraild not Milium to British government. Or.

JiiiaxssMt nwuirvd us that taxation *ii» m. tyranny. Rut we

riitfetv-d w ith Mis* Pinkkhtiw’s grant lexicograpltev, ami

look Fitik Ii leave of Britain. We people of New York gn*

era mir Suae prltams, an*l we govern them very Iwdly

Tliera is no g«sl rensou wlialevrc why there should I*- pol-

ities Iu tlieir management, or why |.rofe*-U.nal p.dU« lno»

like Mr Kuwaki* Mtmeuv or Mr. Smith Wwci> dinuld l«

allowis). fur Instant*, to fill tlw llfly seven ottVs-s .if the

Ikinneumra Stale prison with their political betichmeiv

Wlmt i« nerewwry for proper prison government b a ls «ly

of olbcrr* M-Iis'ltsl for llwir cvi-crietus- slid Illness for s*lrh

duiirx, nnd not Ikh-*u»c they can U-lruMv.l hy Mc**ra Mra^

eur nnd Wr>:t» to |Mirk |*arty rawusra and ' wlnmp it up
-
’

for (undidale* ptrasing to those two gpniicns ii Wlnl luiai-

Up** huvr lliry io tin- prisons- Wlmt antlioiity Imve lb.-

r^'-plc of New York given I linn l« niqmlut their |*rrsmiul

mail |<artism> agents l<i take .-are of Stntc prisniiersT Nnvie

whatever. It I* only hy the good-natured imlifTen-me nf

Uic |s-ople that «iHi |*.wer Hexen eosl.

Tlie law which |imriih-« tbst snHi olBm-rs sIwiM lie ap-

pointed only nwvriainlng Muir lituc-«. atnl not hy par-

48.1

ty ltorne* for persrnal nnd pnlitirnl raavui*. wna tntcmlrd to

Inchtrlc such idlkera in the prhons. But the C.iurt r*f Ap-

fwwls lias .Iccsdvd that it d<s-s not incliiilc them. Is-cnux the

Mate priann Department is established by tlie Constitution

with K|wctal |iow«r». and is Micrt-fore not govenwd hy gen

eral law* Tlie ramety llw In fc constitutioual Muendmeiit

which will bring the employes of ail departmenta under tin.

general taw Fan there be any valid objection to such n

scheme? Poes any Intrilitfcnt citizen wijqH«. lint iltc pri*-

ona will Is- better nmruigml ly polltlrnl worker* uppointtsl

hy jwrty hj-ne* Mum by no n wh«w experiemv ami fltnesa

and general i|unlifirntinn* Imve Uvti n-uvrlaluml, and win*

will lie safe from the Intctfcn-wc of jn.ltiicnl Ih*-m>? That

i» tlie only questinu, uml honest rotcr* may wisely inipurc

of camlkUu* for the A**cmbly next autuntu what llirir

views arc upon this subjsct.

THE PEOPLE AND THE PAUTIFX
Guvkh.v*H BvchaSax of Tcnncawv remnrks that “ill*

people will Is- as quick to tebuke ouc party a* anoMier."

He wns s|waking of the pa»mgc by Ihe Deiras railc House

of tlie extravagant river noil ImrUir hill. Ilia raninrk i*

Imtli true ami snggesrlve. Tin- np|i«ul of every rnnipnigu is

mu to the (uiiiMw. wlik li are already etmtmllled. but io the

|Msiple. that h to *uy. to the grant uiuHliuiic of ImU |iefnUiit

voter* - in other Words, tlie tniigwumpa. In Ithrale Island

the providence Auinnif es-limiite* the nunslcr of this class

of voter* as between four sr.d live thousand—quite cmmgti

to deckle an election in that State. In Mnasachtiaelta Uic

number la very much larger, ansi in New York it is large

enough to he of vital importance.

This vote is profoundly nnd contempt ootisly imliflerant

to tl*e cry that every man ought to decide with which party

lie will klentify hluiftrtf, aral »ilck to it through thick nnd

thin. It will be amt for Ihe candidate* whose ehvtlon st-ems

U* it to promise most for good and honr«.t government. It

is not the professions of a puiiy at a National Fonveutlon.

It k Its tierfoifiiaflC*.. Its g.-neral tnndaney aud ohriooa char

acter, and tlie ronaei[ii«nt probability of its aclliff Indicated

hy tlie caiulklatc wImuii It fcletl*. which really dpcidc* this

vote.

It I* this fact which cxplnins till- change in the Democratic

prisipran. Tlie ttirifT reform pliuik in the platform will not

tw the only subject of cixuidemtiou by the iade|ice«lnii

voter. A |«rty nmy tbvlare for tariff reform, Ian throw all

lu livral I iiriin-n* «- for I Its- liquor interest, nnd ohwlrucl whole-

some reform legislation, and endmiger borieu clenkMi*. aud
nun «r frsv silver, nnd “loot" the public treasury, nml ex-

cite general dUttviM tailb of It* dcsltv and capacity fur gncsl

government. In such a caw there is no intelligent voter

who would not relhct whether »i»ch actual prmllhvilons

tun) jierfonuatwra were satisfactorily set off liy any profe*

aiiut of reform In tlie platform. and the rejrelhiu of a candi-

date who represents it. Thus disposition, ns Govemne
BtfHASAX of Tenm**e* shrewdly mh*|»h*. Is quh-kmcil

hy res-klcs* exlrnvngnnee of public expenditure, ami by tbu

general court* nf tlie eleciml rcpreH'itUllvesof a paffy.

THE CHINESE EXCLUSION LAW.
TilK I'rvsiih nt I*** signed the Cliim-se exclusion bill, sml

Ima ramh* an nxplsnutkm which Inis the air of nn apology

for hi.s course. The Rev. I»r. BauiWIX. who addixsisod to

him a letter, to wlik-h tlie Prealdent’s h-tter Is a reply, took

a step which llis- IVesIdeut might hnve left unnoticed, fur it

Is evrtainly uawiw for the Chief Rxectitivr to uralertakc nn

explanation of Ida official urban In iniii vsslmil rorrespaiMl-

eitlH, The Wrongest rauson alleged hy the PreMik-lit I* Mint

he was nssunsl Mint without hbs approval of the exclusion

I*111 Uki exinting Uvr would ln|KU', and Uic Clducso cosikl

coaie at will.

The bill was i bnrouglily exposed l*y Senwlor Sukrmvr,
nml there can lie no g<Mid reason alleged for it by those win
bold, ns we do. Mutt the rountry h*» a perfect right, in ibe

Intemtt i>f lilwtty and dvlllxution, to reguhtta iRtmigntthwi.

Tln-re has been no genernl com plaint that the Intc Uw dill

not fulAI Its pur|HM<e; mid now to Kta-nglhro It by hit|KiMiig

iguoininiuiM coinlitioiw upon resident Chinnmra. to pau a

lull which mull* the arldltnry |*unl aiui ( 'ntliolk- law* iu

Irehind, i< n wrong which entrant be expluiiwd away.

Mr. VVim.ivvi I.Mkvo tlARKiMiN. of Ito-imi. alio retain*

much of the spirit of hi* famous father, but whose fiec lrsde

view* have imnh- him a *iip|Nirier of lire Inter lleumcratic

IHilicy. has piiblislMvl a Htirring *pp*-il. urging live Miuwi-

ehu-ett* revitinM-iit wliirh pamltzeil Mu- fugilin-slave law lis

make tire fTiinrsr exrlusion law a dead letter in Mosmu-Iim-

srlls. IlcRieRila-ring that the law uiis pfi-pto-d liy a Item*

oernlie Re|*rcsei»lallve, anil MmI ii I k-inorrnt*r eumniittoe of

rvinfeteiMv I'crdUid in retaining Its offetvsive clause*. Mr.
tlAHtiiMkX say* ’ Tli i* low hid for the hoodlum vote of the

Paelfle Stnti-* Is hardly an enrm.-M of the regcm-mllon of the

ahrk-nt (airly of oppression I* this the JeffeiwiBian prio-

eipk- which k so Unslcil on the gtrat Vkrginiuti * hirtbiluy

Ami lie udvtve* the RejinbbeNti* wlm voted for the trill to

span- u* hereafter any effusive expression of sympathy for

the outraged rights of colored citcnmi in tire Snutiwflt

Sial»s. A* “lire wlrkvs) nulliHeaiion of rights*nt* law sue

crssfiilly (H-i*i*t-< in Mi**i*»ippi and the Fnrolinas " Mr Oah-
KIhiiN liM|>c*Umt Ma*Kieliii*Hiv will nullify th» unrigltlerai*

PERSONAL.
TklK tlolilcu Khsc. w liii-h Ihe Po|ie ha* IIiIh year lieslnweil

on tlx- tfurru of pnrtngal. In given to I 'atludie* for real and
ilrVolbililitllir t 'I, ill rb. The Cllsloin U nil aurieur oire.dat illg

lurk Iu the twelfth century, nml the ileeorat inn i* all the
Irene highly prized lieeirase hut lute in granted every year,

uml amort imea, if u» |M-rmm i* drcwied worthy to receive it,

it i* laid away in tire Vatican. IIknkv VIII. of Kuglmn!,
N'.veuiyu.v III.. ani|t|ueen IsaIski.l* II. id Spain are among
the crowned h««ds tm whom the btreur has trerti culifeimJ,

and In America tire late Mr*. El.l KN ¥.. Mivrmax. the w if*

of General Mintwax. received it fi»r pronretiiig Fniholi.*

naiuiiMi* in tl*e West, mid Mire (•WKKImii.kx Fa I tiKKtt. for

for gift or'f3JU.4W(i to tire new CatliolH- l 'nlver»,ly mi Warii-

iiigtou. Tin- ilecnral i«u i* a sprig lienrlng several roses,

tlie chief one .if which •* nf the pntvst gull).

Although lire elianreterislic drawing* of ilia! dMIu-
guished Auievirati illuslrwlor Mr. A. B- FriisT are well

ktkOWII to the reasler* I<r HaIiI’MI's iierhwHraJ. it will Is- :i

matter of news to many that be 1* ilwlehipiog kin little lat-

ent ns a puil.ter of out-disn- elferl*. At Ike present exhi-

bit hm of the His iely of Awrertean Artists are to fo iwv-ii

four lmidses|ie atiulle* liy Mr. Fairer, which aie a genuine

Niirprise in his frjereU. Tfoy show a line appreciation of
color, uml a leeliiihpre that n mild do credit to ft painter

of far greater experience.

—••Private hat* Firr.ii. who haa foronie for a Mcand
time tire iinaiiiuee of the Itepiildicau* of Illinois for GwV-
. rni,v. I* a man w ho tlinbfime to cultivate tire Mireilitiea nr
life. He likes to slniiee. In play whist, aixl to fish, and is

foiwl of athletic sports. During lira days of hi* aiwijr llfo

lie excellesl.it is said, s« a wtvaller. and hi- is Mill a good
Ireuw-man aud nil untiring pedestrian. Governor Firm Is

six feel lull, but veiy slender, weighing nut more limn l.'Al

|i«iuuds. lie walks with erect re-m and v ignr. nnd hi* some.

wlmt reumrknlde physical strenglli surpkisrs tlisw who
Ibiuk his Mini frame indicative of wenkiu-s*.

-Tire > slot- ofnonk hus for ii known to cause peojite with

seiuilive idfiu-tiiry lu ice* to falut away, blit it i* most sur-

prising In leant that the perfume of tfower* can afleet n

singer’s voice. Mndiiure Parti's maul, however, make* t lie

stutelireiit Hint the perfume of i inlet* causes n hoonouess
in tire diva's tlirinit such a* aiiglit lie due to n lnui cold,

t 'i.iim-41 tie i, i Ijf iio plniit* of any kiml, ami especially no cut

dowci-s, me over allow ml to remain in the pritint drama's

ImlftoiiL
— Fx-Pre*ident IIavks pa.**e* most of his working town*

in tire library of hi* foaotifnl country iraiue—“ Spiegel

Grove," as it »• calhsl—on Ihe outskirts of Fremont, Obfo.
Hi* interest in public affair* is ns keen as it ever was, but

lie takes absolutely no part in polities. Since Ihe death of

hi* wife. his only daughter. Mire Faxsv HtYW, haa hern

tire lirm) nf hi* household, and Ills twoyoiiuger sons remain

at Inane with liien. Ilis oldest now, |(h)iaki>, Is h lawyer

in Tub-do. and his second wii Wk iia, is fo husiiresa ill Clrvi-

Iund.
- Two of the Presuletil’s gramli-hildrri, - lliAJAkitv

flaiiKUox McKkk nml Mattv fousra Mi kr.r. -are stutvly

Ikttle |u'nple with clinldiy fais-s nnd n surplus nf ankinal

spirit*- The tliihl urandi-klld. Maimiikxa IIaiiiusi.x. is

qoM-ler and Miner delicate limn tlreolhrrs, und also prettier.

Tim McKkk children ate in charge of a Geriaau governess,

wloa Ims taught llirtu rt> *|ieak tineiitly, though « ill* a lim-

ited vara hillary, the tongue of the father! nml. They say

their prayeta iu tienua* . nml nt “ hahy UkwaXIW lire!

state ksniiiret, given leiwutljr on the occasion nf his birth-

day, the toast* wens spukrn in that language. Little MaII-

mi in a ll.vtmisiiN is atteinled by n Mwedisb girl, who is pin-

fu-ieut in kimlerg irten tcn<-liiiig.

—All eiectkou nf officers of the Natmua) Acailemy nf |V-

sign for tfo ensuing yrur was fold on lire 1 lilt of Mny.
resulting ill tire re-election of Mr. T. W, AVntkPas President,

nml «if Mr. F. D. Mu.i l l u* Viee-l*r»w«leiil. .Merer*, Fiiank

FiiWlkh, IT. St. JolIN llviu-ku. and F. JlellHXXXV were

chnwrn Aanwiatea. At Ihe miiiimhI dinner uhieli »«*nnl
iu the evening, and ut wliirli Pivsldenl WihiP pre*Hlvsl,

several opecelies were iMiveresi hy uirtufoin id
-

the Acsih-iwy.

Mr. t.GvIistuMK is htnonii nninug his cidieague* in pwh-

lie life a* *' the mail w it Ii the terrible memory .~ uml yet it

has lieeu said nf him that he ha* forgolleb toniv than lisst

Hrilisli statesmen ever knew. Ills uu-uioTy him always
been gissl.bnl bn him Improved it greatly hy fracing it Io

retain facia that other Mien make nreuioran-lu -( .mil forget.

When he was Prime Minister it wna lii* practice to keep

Ibe run of all lire details of business with tin- exmitiim nf

wliirh three reefclnrir* were intrusted. Mr. GI.Mm|vi*K
(MHew-sm-* the iiivalilahlr aecoiuplishmeiil ol putting In it-e

all the mid momenta nf his lime. It is then that tire bulk

nf Iris mrrewpncutenre, which exceciU its votiiure lluit of

any of hi* m»Mi|anirit% i» di«|Hi*»sl of. Hi* autograph
U iiMire fninili.il to Kngluhmcii thau that ofany other pnb-

lie man.
-IIknRV Ramh,t mi. died iu New York rai tire H'rii

in*t.. hus well known ns a man orniltiviilisl literary tnah-s,

and a* an orensioinri routrihnti.r In the magii/n-es and
other peri.MlU-aLs. A'.though islni-aled fire tfo law, Ire soon

Abandoned it for literature, uml bad foeli for some years

conirecteil with the publishing liramo of which Iris father,

Axmix Ii. F. RaXIKtUrei. wtm th- lrend. and for wliirh ho
oolMpiied sevenri siveis-ssfnl lawihsof |*ne|ry uml IIMIsie.

Srs-relary Kl.M\s sojs clmt mice alter GeueTnl GRAM'
had given him u deluded neruiint of a Imtly inctmlnl
engagement he asked: -ttm.-.al, l.-w did you feel whi e

lire hiiffle was in pmgffsaf VVhst did >-nt think of

General Guaxt aimnensl very simply: “
I really d-m't

know. I can't sny thnt I felt any tiling, save tlmt I knew
I had lu whip the enemy. and I was ImminiI to dn it." Tire

answer atoms clukrtteteriatie nfGlUM. Ot for geiremls less

in,slest wimhl uni have loniid it diltti-ull in give a ein-mn-

Hiunltat neisreiMl of their acimntioim nt such n time of re-

s|Nikmihllity.

The widow’ nf the late Admiral DvHlilttKX i* Wald to

fo one of fire most aMmc tin- women in IVasliingtim auric tv.

luvitatniui* to her entertainment* nn- eagerly songhl, nnd
sj,i- tin, I* time to msoinplish u uieut deal of liier.iiy wrak,

Sire lias translated into Kugli»li several works of Fteorh

uml .'Apiinisll ii ill leilw, mid him. beside*, written a lliioifor of

bm-ks fnailk wlikt-ll sire tier! Ves reiuiiueralite toy»llies. Mis.

llAIHAiiirxi is a fen year* pssl llfly. Klie turn foe*, twice il

widow . her lirsl liosisiud hiiviug foeu Ill'll I. F. Gntk!»Al:l>.

f ZRtffavilley (Nihx

Among onr younger artist* very fi-w have made more

rapid mlvuireeurent than Mr F. V. Itf Hhxh, alnore psinl-

ng nf “ The linty Forlily
*• hm recently rlltltnl ituach I*-

Voinbte eoinnrelil in New Yolk alt cltvlr*. After 1111 ttlsM-IH-C

of three year* in Paris, Mt. Dr Mo\n leiuivm to thm eily,

where be lias taken a sifolio. Hr Inis Jnsl liren elected a

mein for of tin Society uf Auii-rii-iin ArikMs, aiwl Also an in-

sinu-tut ofdraw iug in the AH Stfolriitw' la-ague ol New York.
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A FRIENDLY VISIT.

Tllf. active jmrt assigned

to Admiral Walker's Miund
mo in (lit* Chilian dill* ill

lii-i bo* Ireen billowed by
a slgnim-ant cxr-hnngv .if

cniirii-sk« wiili till' chief
iltViiil' (if file Argentine
Ih-puhllc. Ui-tween Ar
gi-minr noil llie 1'niUxl
Nolrt then- hire always ex-

isscil the str>.ng«-«t feeling

nf muinnl gisd-will; ITift

nml 1 **
1 ilie dntea of no-

tional Important** In bulb
count riev for wlren we
were fighting for indepen-
dence, llnrixii Ajrr* wax
created a vir-i-royally by
hjuilii. soil v» lien die vice,

royalty of Htn-nos Ayn-a
tnnde Itself independent
Argentine, we wi n- fight-

ing our second wcmufiil
wiir for sovereign rljrlnw.

It wa« italuml. therefore,

tlinf i.nr >i|Oailri« of no-
luliiwi should mwrrrlv nr

rite in Hh- 11m ile la PUU
before a i<or>li.il invitation
w ii extruded through Ibr
Viiiinl State* Minister at

Ilurniw Ayres from Pml-
dent I*. Ihgciiil to Ailmiral
Wnllier to visit the Arg.n
tine capital with lii* war
aliipt To do tlii» wire of
course impossible so long
as Ibe crate prosja-rts of
w.ir with ( bill ke|it Ibe
*i|Unilioii In mixurntarv
limllneM to nail for Val-
paraiso. But when Ibe
cloud bail blown iiTer, anil

after Ibe ship* bud lieen

|nil through sonic weeks of
vlg.imin drill nml target practice, arrangements were made
to a.vrpl tin- Argentine President's invllullon. As like Chi-

diet* too much water to reach linen-.* Ayres, the trearr*!
*-<> -wilde prirt was Ensenada, nliout forty miles below Ibat
rity. From this town a gnuid canal runs scrcrul milt* back
into die e<wintry, nml terminates in a largr stone dock.whcre
deep draught vcre-l*. lie.nnd send their |*»sungcrwaiid freight
by mil to Ibe catillal I n thia canal tire mpiHdron steamed
on live Olb nf Munb. in Imptising single file, Imtwn-n pus.
tunts fill-. -I with cattle, und Were filially moored alongside
the railroad fieicbt Stnlkocre. Ire-adine seaward, tlic AHnnl-i
nlirnil of tin- fine ship, nml the HtnuiMtfof, astern of ber.
Admiral Walker ami bis Hlall tben vreit.d linenos Ayres as
Cm -i« of tin PmdiJeol, nml on March 17lh the visit wa.
returned bv Ibe latter nml bis staff la a special Imiu. At
tui. o'clock in tbc afternoon (be train ran down plot the
"liip*. <l>e President standing open the front plntfonn of bis
car wilt. barrel Im-mI, a bile Dm- yanls were untuned on meh
ship ami guard* puradsd at present nrnre. Tlw tmiu drew
«p abreast the flag ship, and Lite Pr.-*id.ot wan received bv
•he Admiral ami his Mali, in s|ierial full dr. -« uniform, null
romlurUxI on buord, while the band played live uaimami air
of Argentine.
An inspection of the dii|i« followed. Tbn naval oflleera

sbonisi the mod perfect fumilinritr with all iwir weu|ioii»,
but the oflliDn Of the nrtny examined our Iwc mnenxim-
rifle with tbc greatest interest ami lulmlnrtioo. A collatlnn
on III. flue ship was cnioycd before the Presidential pariv
took its lent.-. Permission was olitnined from the PnaWriit
to fire n salute upon Ids departure; so ns the Iruiti drew
awny from ibe Mpiailron, twenty one guns lixnmcd forth
from each ship, nml tin- sound cuine bock In crmdiinc t'chor*
from the liinltinc sale* of tbc dock, While the Argentine
lint finnlc. I from each vc*
H i » inasthend. Tbenoainc
faintly the rnnr of on nn-
swerinc salute from the
Anr.iuine im n-of-war .M
mintnU /tivsifit and S3 dr
V-iv" ituissh of I lie canal,
to whM'h the r'A/>./.,w. nimle
a final Irply of twenty-one
Jpins. nml lire ceremunim
of the duv were over.

tin the ttfch of March
Governor f.iUn. of the
province of Itiremw Ayres,
was riHvivrd uitli Ininurs
by the -ipialriKi. and oilrer

receptions followed, tend-
I nir to fiirtbcr rrmi-nt osir

friemlship with tills lend
ing republic of Sjuth
America.

CHINA AND TIIB
UNITED fvTATl-X

Tirr. new t'blnere excln-
a|on tilll sictnnl hy tlw |*r»-

sldent call' frv*ti attention
to the irre.it Asiatic empire,
whh b sw .rots with 4'*) -

people. Till.

I.isi.iry of our dealinip u l<b
lie se '

di'li.imlnutcd with
pi. by
l In- Ul«' loii not laiireiitixl

lieijls Kcainey "Hsnoncr-
eil lepers is rallrer a cii-PM Mi. Is . The BorJin-

Came treuty id l*aw gave
to ibe t'bfuesp, either as

n>i.fcni« or u> visitors, all

the privifeces of Ibe im-.t

fuisin*d uathui. rdacing
tin ni on prrcisrly the
a.me foot inc us Eiitlt'h-

nieo.Frei hnien.Iruhiiirn.
st* . Ill ><«• list II nor Ji-ar
their mmibrr in this omili

fry whs increased mere

AiuijtMtNCT5 ntcnjbUiT ixiMuain bv adbiiul walkkii lNurcc tin., thk uuitk wfiADkos.

OORDOJt BALL TtESTblN, IS W HICH THK IU\l<t ICT WAS <J|VKN.

than throe hundred per
cent, and the influx was
mainly felt, of course, «
tbc Pacific coast. The bit-

ter opposition to the its

coming swarm of un alien
race crrstalllXLxl in a con-
•crvallsui six thouMiml
yewra old, which no reu-ial

clremistry cnuid over solve,
speedily grew to lie a con-
trolling p>.iliiical force in
California, and exlcmled
thence to other parts of
tire country. In Jrero a
new treaty, modifying lire

conditiona of Immigration,
wus made. By tills it waa
agrrrd iImI tire United
Slalre* should control I he
exuaing hither nml resi-

dence of Chinese laborer*,
slam id actual prohibi-
tion, other clnssct Iwing
liliiiffix-l<sj iu their previ-
ous privileges. Twoyrnra
later C.ara |u>mi1 nn
act prnbibiling further im-
migration of latsirere for
ten years, and providing.
iirnU-r the nirot stringent
comlllkiOM, for the registry
nml hleutificutiuu of Hone
already Irere

Tbc iipfMjaiiiiio, however,
to the presence of Chinese
hitmcera grew more unit

more cine ting, nml in IHW
Iw. Plight alsiut fresh legis
Intive mnasiura On Mine

h

1st the Senate «-ni|winrr<d

the PrcMih lil l» uegotiale
a treaty with China, pree
vbllng that nn Chinese la

•Him should tbeieafler en-
ter lire country, und that

Ibe cirri ifieutos if ihene wbn
bad returned to China should In-come void. liaasun.lrrsl.Mid
by nfih isl omimiink-atiun that Ibis was uImo agreeable to tl.o
wish of the Chinrere government. Tim latter power re Iwed
b> sign tire treaty, nml there upon the Scott hill wn» pistol
nml approved on Gdalier 1st of that year. Tba. bill. Igmir-
Ing uil ipMsthm of iiit.-riintional agrertneni. simple itiatlc

Void the certiflraU* of all Cbiaese lulairiis who left the
rounliy with the pur|Hree of lemfsimry iiloeiite In o«her
w. Hits, If Midi a person left the coiiiiiry, lie cthiM not rHiirn
agidn The new low obliges every Cbim-se laborer b-gnlly
here to take .nit a certlfl.-nu; of residence from lire CVdlcdur
cf I ii terutil Ilevenue within one year of Hie passage of the
bill, otherw in- be Is n. lx- tn.prU.iiud and .1. pm u .1

How tilts Irgl-hitimi will la- received in Cbiuu. and wbrllrer
it will Inspire tiny retalhitory measures nffi-cilng our inleresis
in the EiimI. it is inijMMi.ildi- to ennjis-iurt-, though it is not
probable. In Li Hudb Cluing, tbc moat able and iattiivnllul

of lliui-sc stalesmen since Prince Kune's druih, tlito coun-
try ha. a sturely frn-ii.1 and nlly, who Ims siiown In many
ways bis liking for Ibe great republic of lire West, lie u
the one public nun among lire Chinese who U able to put
btiii-elf In tire place of tbr stnlesmen of the West . and umlt r-
atunil the poiut of view which guides bis condui L
A grand hampirt was romitly given by Viceroy Id at

Gonlun Hill in Tientsin, tire seaport of ibe province of
Club li. of which be Is Governor, to commemorate bU -even-
licth blrlhday. Tire guests included all the hading Chinese
and foreign olKciiiU.

Tire Vieeroy Li mica, with n)mi»t absolute power a prov-
ince of 30.000,0«> of ncoplv—the richest

.
most imiH.rtani.niiil

denw-ly populated of Hie great satrapies of tTiklia He Is, in
addition, Grand Srerctarv nf State and Co-President of tbc
Hoard of Admiralty, lie arose from n low tegi lining, and

is emphatically a self mode
man. In bia younger date
Ire worked up through nil

Ibe literary cxamumiiiies
by which alone proniolioa
takes plni-v In China, and
achieved tbc foremost hon-
ors, until be had taken Ike
blglresl lilerarv ilcgree con-
ferred. Li flung -Chang
Iwcnnre known to (be Weal
first through the part be
took In tire siinpenuion of
tbc great Tai Ping rebell-

ion. Pmteming stslrsinali-

like and military alillltles of
Ibe highest, Ire’ Is lire fore
moat figure In Chinese nf-
fiiirs. atnl ixrbaps ire is ca-
ll ihd to Ire legurded nmuug
lire great statesmen of rl*«

world. It Is through him
that the naval armament
aud defence* of Chinn have
Ireal brought to a liiuh

degree of efficiency. Ilail-

wnys. tcb-gra|>ba and all

(Im- other important uia-

chiuery of Western cl%!ll.

ration he is livartllj in fa-
vor of, and if be inakr*
haste slowly. It is Ihcwum.
i

I

rere la a biller reluctance
In China to place lire sir.
pin- in the bands of foreign
money-lenders by negi.iia-

ling the Urge loans nrers-
ssry for a rapid develop-
iiu-nl. Tire great Viceroy
has punislinl the mewl
outrages agaiisst Ibe mis-
•Hiturves with gnat *m
ilv, and avows Ins deter-
mination to protect them
n! all hurnnln In person
he Ih n mngnifiernt spret-

rneii of munho.xl. six feet

four inrhea in aUture, nml
with the cnrrlagc of a born
ruler of tire ti.
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CAPT’N DAVY’S HONEY-MOON.
“The Deemster.” "The Shadow or a Crime,” “She’sBy HALL CAINE, At*thou or

CHAPTER I

MY moony, ma'am— nay money. not me."
So you say, air.*'

" It’* my money you've been marrying, ma'am
Maybe *». air.”

" Deny It! deny It!”
•* Why iboutd If You Mjr It la »o. ami ao lie it."

" Then U Uie money ! It took iimi more lill ten yearn

to make It, and middling uanl work at that; hut you go Uiil

It 'll take me lem nor ten month* to *]H-»d It. Ay. or ten

week*, ami aWy doing, too? Ami till it'sgooe, MlMrs-sQsPg
gin—d'ye bear me?—gone, every mortal peony of it gone,

f
ilched' into the am, scattered to Miwltberecus. blown 10 OUhl

larry, anil Hang him!— I'll lave ye. ma .im, I II hive ye. and.

•ink or awlm, I
r

ll darken your doom no more
‘

The lady and gcnllemiin who hla/i-d at cuch other with

thew burning word*, which were pointed and driven home
by flushing eye* and quivering lip*, were newly married

hu*h*nd and wife. They were slaying at tile old CaMlu
Mono. in Douglas. Isle of Man. ami their honey moon hud mil

I
et finish'd Ita ore-nod quarter. The geui lemon •« t'npiain

)»v> (Julguin.commonly called Cnpt'a Davy, a typlrwl Manx
•en-du*. thirty year* of age. slalwart, »lout. shaggy. Iu*ty-

I tinged with tile longue of* trooper. the henry ninunei* of

a lirar. the stubborn head of n xinplil donkey, and the big.

soft lx -art of the baby of a girl. The la*lv wa* Ellen Kin
Tig. known of oid tn'nll ami sundry n* N- dv. Ni *», or Nell,

tint now to everybody concarned a* Misitc** t'npl'a Davy
tjuiggio, six and twenty yrur*of age. tall, comely, as Mourn-

ing ua the gone; once a* fire a* the air. niid a* racy of the

aoil it new cut peal, but •uddenl) giuwn stalely, smonlh.

retim'd, prmtd, und reserved. They hired each other to the

point of idolatry, and yet they parted ten duy * after marriage

with throe wool* of wrath and nuidoe**. Sjliselhllig hud

come between them. What it? Another man? No
Another woman? Still do. Wlsat then? A ghent, an In

tangible, almoU «n invisilde. but very real ami divorce tnak

iug oo respondent. They cull it Education.

Davy Qulggln was lawn in a mud bou*r on the shorr. war
the old church ul Hulluugli. Tim house hud one r>->m only,

and it liad liecn the living room, sleeping-room, birth room,

and death room of a family of six. Davy, who was llie

youngest, aaw them all out The lu.*t logo »cru Id* mother
and hi* grandfather They lay ill at the tome time, ami dwd
on Uie ooo duy. The old man died first, und Dnvy fixed up
a herring ocl tu front of him, where he lay on the settle by
the fire, iwi that liis miXber might not are him from her plate

on the bed

Not long after Unit Davy, who »a» fifteen yearn of auc.

went to live a* farm lad with Kinvig. of Ballavolley. Kin-
v|g was a solemn permit!, very stiff nod starchy, and sentoo-

thiua in hi* wuy, n mighty mail amoug the MvtbudUU, atul u

power in Ihe pulpit He Untight he hml done on art of

charily when he Uiok Davy into his home, und Davy repaid
him tn due lime by falling in love with Nelly, his daughter.

When that happened lksvy never quile knew. That's

the wav of It.” he iimxl to say, " A !'irl slip* in, anti tin re

ye are " Nelly wa* in to u certainty when one night Davy
came home lute from the eluh meeting on Hie street and
rapped at Ihe kildien window. That was the signal of Use
home circle that some member of it was wait ing ut I hr door.

Now there arc ways ami ways of rap|ung at a kitchen
wiudoa Tlorr U the pitapn' of a llglit limit, ami the

Ihud-lhtsd of a henvy one; ami Ihciv I* lie- dmrpriMrk crack

of baste, anil the dil tiering que we we of fear Davy had a

run of liis own. ami Nelly knew it.

There wo* a Mitt of u trip and dance and a rum lum-tuiu

in Duvy'a rap that always made Nelly's heart und fret Imp
up ut lhe •nm« iiiKbint lint on tin* unlucky night it wa*
Nelly's molher who Itcard it and ojicnxd Uie door What
happemd then was like the di*mal sm-ck of the miiHide gate
to Ihsvy for ten yean thereafler. The porrli was dark, und
mi wiiM the little *i|unrr lobby Lehiud Ihe door, tin numer-
ous otlK-r night* that hml Iwt’li an mlvantage In Ikavv'a eyes,

hut on this uccaidoo he tlxiught It u snare of the evil one
Seeing something white in a pclticnat.be threw hi* iirm*

about it and kissed and hugged it madly. It struck him at

the time iu> strange that Ihe amis Lie held did not rlout him
Milder tlH'dlln, anal that tire lips he smothenril dial not catch

breath enough to call him a guwhy. Mini whisper that the

old people inside were listening. The truth dawned on him
in u mi.incut, and then he fell like a man with an tel crawl
lag down his Imrk.and he wunlrel nothing else for supper

It wa* summer time, and Davy, though a m- «*» ncromplisli-

ed sleeper, found no difficulty iii wakening himself wiili the

down next morning. Ilo wa* eitulng turf In iho dsilis of the

(!urr»gh juat I lieu, and he hud four hour* of poKtime. with
spells of oilier meditation between. Iiefore he came up la the

hoiiM- f«r IwiwkfusL Then, os he rolled in at the porch and
*l.vm|vd lire water out of Ills lung legged boom, he saw at a

S
hinto that it lliumlci-i loud w«* Inciting there N'ellv wav
my at the lung table be foie the window. laying the Im.iwI*

of milk und tire deep plate* for the porridge. Her print

fr»»'k was as swrrt a* l lie Mnv blovwira, her clitcka were
tienrly n* rnl a* the red roar, und, like Uie rtMc.bcr bead hung
down. SIm- dill not IimiU lit linn .1* lie coleiml. Neil lief did
Mrs. Kinvig. who wa* Itcnding over the pot swung from tin*

le.'k above the Are. mid working the tmrrldgo »tw-k mund
and round with unwonlsd energy, nut Kinvig him— If

nude up for I*.ill of them. The big man w as driving before

a lisiklng glow pinpiM-d up on the table. and ngainsr Ihe

/Vlgrim't /Avyc.M and Clarke's fVawaliirio His left hand
he hi the point of hi* tomu -vide between the lip of hi* thumb
ami first finger, while tint other awelrt the nuUir through a
hillock of lather, and revealed a portion of a nioutb twisted

three-quarters across his face. Hut the moment he saw

all ihe World to Me,” etc

Davy he dropped the rwonr. aosl l»ik<d tip with as nun h
dignity aa a amn could get out of a countenance half covered
with soap.

•* I'omi' in. sir," Mini lie with a pretence of great deferxmer
" Mitwilier, '' lie wa Id, iwi.tlng to Mi* Kinvig, "Just wipe
down a chair for the gentleman.*'

lksvy si itbrred inlo lii* sent. I'm in for it." Ik tlmuclil.
" They're telling me. ' said Kinvig, '' that there is n for-

l n lie roniing at yon. Aw, yes, though, anil that you're ink

iug notions on u farmer's glil (bspcctablc man. too—one
of the flr*t that'* going, with sixty acre* at him ami nmrv.
Amvxing thick, lliev'rc telling me. Kissing l» hind the iIihiv,

ansi the like of thnt! The caper*? It was only yesterday
you ctune to me n ills nothing on your hack blit your I at her'*

uuld trowts, exit down al Use km cs.”

Nelly sl|p|Mil out. Her neither mode a Onto with the
porrhlgir |mx Davy wax silent. Kinvig wnll<ipcd his nu.it
• III Hie simp willi terrific vigor, then pntiord. |*iilUed the

handle ill liwry's dirvx'lion. iriixl to curl up bis lip inlo a
w hurling surer that was half lost in the Ulli*-r, altd sold,

with bill. r bony

:

•• My hour* t* t<Hi none for yon, sir. You must Uve me.
It 1*11*1 the l*ln of Man Itself that 'll tuMlht the likes of tou."
Then |k»vy found bi* longue. "You're right, sir.

1
' said

be, lenping to liis feel. It's too pour 1 am for your daugh-
ter. is it? Maybe I'll lie a |iiece rieber Mime day, mid then
ymi'll 1* a tiwic esviller."

- Heboid ye now *uU Kinvig. "as bould a* a goat! Cut
your hi lek. and quick."

" I'm off. sir." wild Davy, nail liieti looking mund, ami re

nicmlH-riiig Unit he was Wing kicked out like a dog, noil

would sec Nelly no more day btrdnv. the ilevtl took hold of
him, and he begun to laugh in Kinvig'* ridiculous face,

"tlond'by, n*ihi Svikee," he cried. "I lave you to your
text'*

"

And turning to where Mr*. Kinvig stood with hrr hark
to him. lie cried iigiihi: Owai by. nvsvrtlier. Take oire of
hi* oiild hrud, its swelling so much that his i lm|* l hvt m
putting conis on It."

Tlut night, w ith hi* "chi** ' of rhilbe* on his shoulder.*.

Daw mme down stiurs and went out ul the porrli. Tlwie
he •IqqKxl hi* Ixireh q to i be ground f'T sotio body w xv wail-
ing to sav farewell to him. It was the tight pettvemit tills

lime, and slw was on the right side of the door The «l«rx

were shining nv.-rlw-.ul. but two that were latter than any in

the *k^r were looking Hilo Davy 's face, amt tin y were twin-
kliug m lean.

It was only a moment the parting lasted, but a world of
love was got into it. Davy had toslo pc-nmire for the insults

he had heaped upon Nelly's father, and In return lie got pity
for those lltai Inal lava vhovcIUd upon him— If

" (loud by, Nell.'* lie whiapere'il; *• there'* thistle* in every-
body'* crop. But M mailer! Ill come back, and then it's

enurtud we ll be. My guoiiaeasl yes; nod take liull.u ry. ami
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have nix lo*'r*. nr>l ten pigs, nnd n pony. Hut. Kelly. will

tc wait !• ir me?"
• ll'yc doubt me. Duvy’"

•• Sit. tint will ye, tUntight"
" Yen

”

“TIkh irn ill urvne."*»M Ihtvy, nmi with another hug
ami a kit*, anil a Inch irf Iwowti hair. «IUch wit* t ut irmly
unit tied in lil lie ribbon, lie *m gone with hi* rlie-sl into lire

dariiMw
|»nvy null'll In nil 1 1 1 tii M/liuoni-r to the I’milk coast id

South Amrriiw There he ml lit* Mirk again ,
mul got it

l»?rtli on It t'lMialinu sleaitw-r trailing la-lnteti Val|»»fnl«.. uml
Callao. The climate w an iinbcallliy . the ports were foul

the government wan llUeertnili. the dllllgrr* Were riMislillil.

ami the hnmlt above him dropped uff ntphllv In two Venn
I) iey was skipper. and In three year* fiuirr lie *»• willing a
simmer nf In* im 11 Tln-u the money began to tumble llitn

hi* chest like crushed oat* mil of a Crown -ball

Tile flr*t liutMlri-il |kiund* he had saved lie mint home to

[tiimiieir* lauik. lavause he could not tru*t it out of the 1*1*
of Man. lint the hundreds gr> w to tbotiMiud*. and ihe llimi-

sands to tena ot tbousund*. and to semi all lit* saving* over
the mw a* lie iiithU tlietn I* gan to he »low work. like mp
ping porridge with a pt tellfork. He |»U niueh of it away
In paper roll* nt the bottom of lit* client in the cabtii.aiwt

every roll he put liy sKmd to him fur -.im-tliirvg in the Ide
of Man ' That'* a new row-host!*- at BallavnlW." 1

' That's

Httllacry." -'Tint'- mild Brew * mill at Bulky; lie’ll lie out

hr lUk time."
All hi* iln-nttl* were of coming home *nd sometime* he

wrote letter* to Nelly. The wniing in them »»« oitcvruin.
kiwi rim- spelling wa* doubtful. I»it the love •« wife enough.
Ami when be luwl

|
soured out hi* heart in small "i*~ uad

capital ' l"a," In- always inquired how men- iniiterial things

were faring " IIoW'n the lierrlnga this *HV*on; and did the

turn do well wiili the tnaek'iei at Kinmle: and I* the cow
lioii*c new thatebi-d. and how'* the chapel going'' And it

the oialil mnn -till pt tying hung with the lexr*?"

Kinvig he.tid of I >a»
y

'» |M«*pcrlty. and received the new*
nt flr*l in silcix-*-. then with MlinfiM Unis. and at U-iigth widi
noisy pride. Hi* hoy »u* a build fellow. "Noireo’ycr
ranrly-lnndy tUmm i ien tied In lire ohl nmwibet'* apron-
si ring* idnuit Aim. He'* ruining home rieh. HUil Ire'll buy
half till- i- limit liver, ami make a donnlion of n hnrmonla to

tin* chapel. mill kii k nuM Cowley an. I lit. Ikhlie nil.'*

Awaiting Unit went. Kiting *tiii Nelly to Knglntid to in-

rdiM-at.vl Maunlilig hi the Stalina *hc waa ubosit to fill.

Nelly Wa* four Iran In l.lierj**il hut tin: lud a* many
bleak* for vi.it* hum*- Thu tlret lime die rwlttni *lie mmcril
her word* nlTi-t-UsUr. and Kinrig uhi*|w n*l the mnihcr tlml

the was getiuig " n" fine Kngli-.li tongue at her ' The nec
otnl time *ltc ctinic. *lie plug iii-il evrrvltmlr out of pence
lay mum ting tin it • phu» " to " pk--***-,

1
' ami the “mate" to

" meal." and the "lav. to Save " The third nine »l.c

(time, die wn* silent. and looke I nwliamtri : and the fomtli

lime.it wu* to inert her inerthuurl on his rrliirn home after

tcu ymr*'tlwniT
Ihtvy came by tlie Atni//fl fnm l.l**«|wud It w*. August

- the height itf tliu visiting sen-utt—wild the deck nf iIk1

simmer «a» full of lonri*l.. Ikavy walked through live

robweb ut feet and outstretched leg* with the hue of a man
wlm i lorn ghi lie ought in *|*-itk tn every ttouy. Fifty lime*

in tlie lir*t throe hour* be went for»»nj"iu |wef through il*e

Wind Mi'l the glaring nuiv*Uine for the llr-t glim|»e of lire

I*le of Man When *l length be saw h. liki a gray bird Iv

trig on the water, far away. with the aim'* light lipping tire

hid lop. like a fcttlu.ry i re*l. In- fell M> thick uteiut live limit
that be took *i\ Ht.enupi fta-M'ilger* to tile lor lieluw to help

him In get rid of hi* naiirwclle**.. There •« a b.a*« hand
alHKinl. nnd during tire trip lliey pl.ayid all the oiilInodl*h

mi. of (lermany; but Ju*i a* the pm k*'t nieamed into Iking

L» Bay. mill ll.it y wa* waltdiing tbe laml mill retmunlrriiig

evefytblng lipun it
,
uml .limiting " TIl.I » Ca.llr .Molin'"

•• There's Fort Amt! " Yonder i- wnhl si Maillww-' limy
struck tip llmiie. Sweet Home " Thin wn» !•»> inivcb for

Ilavy. lie dived into hi* breeche»" |*« kel*. guve every Ger-
man of the tnni|ie five ddlling* apiece, ami then t-it down
on a coll «if lo|ic and hltlhbtltd abunl like a hairy.

Kin rig bait mill n gnitiil IuiuImm from Itunwy to frldi

Capl'n Ihtvy to Bill aitgli: but l*fote the Kngflali driver from
Ibe Mitre lii'id iilrntifk*! hi* fan*. l>nvy bad tecivgnixiil an old

etonv with ii bigti »|irii:gi< ** country can—Billtam Balia

h-abfim. w|k> bad mlM to Ihiugln* to de*pilch a lairrel of

Mltiul herring- to hi* married daughter m Liverpool, and
w». giiiiig Imrk imnitvliiilely. S> Ikavy tumtileil hi* bnxea
Had bug. and other lndongiiic* into the Ulldini. piling tbeoi

liioiiiiliuic* hlcti on Ihr u*biirm*l -ent*. iumI clmiilmieii into

the * ni l hiun-elf Then lliev art oft at a race which »lmuld
In- b unie And—lire curl or the twiriugr the luggage or Ihr

owner of it. iln? Ktiglidi driver on hi* tnx-Huit with hi* mil

lint aixnl atatxhr cravut, or Hdlium iwjdding Ilia ru|H' rein*,

and Ifctvv on the plunk *rut I* *iile him. bobldng mid bump-
ing mid 'rattling ovet llw ntooc. like a purcbed pen on it

frying pan.
Tliwt wa* a tremrndoiM drive for Gary lie shouted when

he ti**>gniit>*l anything
,
and a* he recngnlwal everything, he

shutllelT thmngbotlt tbe drive They deik tbe Haul by old

Braddon t liurcli mol I'nhm Mill*. f*»*t St John *, under live

Tvnwald Hill, and down < reg WHHe'a IlkH A* bcappionch-

nl Kirk Michael, hi* excitement wa* intense. Hr wa. newr-

ing home, and Ik- U-giui to know the people. " Loftl save

ii*. lliere * Tommy Hill lute* How do. Tommy ? AihI there *

niild Betty' My ginigb. abe's in yef How do. mawther*
There'* little Jiim Caine fltmtd ufi to a nmn' How do.

.fnlmny. and how'* Hie girls mid lvow'» live oiild man. ami
how * yourw lf: Gin.lm .* me. bem'a Liu t.'otlrlt. ami a
linbv ut her— I knew hr* wln-n »lie wu* mi more Ilian a
hnbliy hetarlf." Tld* Lv.t ii'murk to tbe Kite ltd* driver, who
wii* iuaiinc np redntely with Im* lamlnu ut the biil of the

vprlngl*-** curt.

Grtvr Oil Hi Ilium ’ Conte up. oiild girfl .lu*t a hide of

the whip. Ill ilium I hi bet no liurm nt nil. lU-bnfi'* Court!

I tear* toe. the •mid Ihmisc i* in the name plm-e atlll'

At length tlie Miutirr towel of Bullaiigb t bomb wn* M*n
above tin - tree*, with tbe Inst mr» of the tetlln: Min mi »l*

topmcHt *toi v, mill I lien Givy . eagcvilr** »we|S down all bi*

fiallcncr lie Jttmpnl np lit tin twit at tin- |icril of Uing
Hung oliMmik off hi* billycock, whirled it round bi* Ittiid.

IwHowed. "Ilurmli' Hurrah! llwrvah'" After tlivt lie

Would bavr bnpi ab ng-idi' to il>r grmind uml run " Mould
bard!" he ctk»l " I'll latlr the ltr»l lauv lli-tl - going

"

But Hillkttn pinned him down to Uir *eru with otic Kami.
While he whipped tip llw boro' In a gallop with the other.

They arrivnl at ltd lavnllei an bmir nnd a Ikilf liefon- lltfy

w.re cxp**l <-1 M bi re** Kinvig wu* w i-bing didie* in a

tub on tbe kltelven table. Kinvig Ihhim If wu* rilling. Inme
with rheiinulinm. in the "clta r elixir " by the nigh- Tbey
Wiped down a chair for IhtVJ tilt- time

Aud Nellyr *aid Ihtvy. ' When a Nelly T'

•' Sin-', entiling. Cnpt'n. ’ mid Kinvig " Kelly," lie rnlleil

up the kiiclicn *iuir*. wilhn knowing w ink at Ihtvy. "Iirie's

a gi-DlIrtriuo asking lifter yon."
Ihtvy wa* d villa' of Inilmtinire Would »hr he the a*roe

deaf o!il Neil''
" Nell— Nelly," be nlioitted. I've kcp'my wind."
• Aw give her lime. Cwpl'ii." Mid Kmiig. "a new frock

i»n'l riggini np in un time, not la *nake of a »ilk liiindkcrvhrr
going pin uing round vaut lliunit.

But Ihtvy, who liiul waiinl ten yiara. would not wall a
minute longer uml he was making for the wit It Ihe
|nir|*oc of invading Nell - own Ixdronai. wbm the lady her
*Hf ennir *weeping down on lipt-a-*. Ihtvy mw !«•> coming
in a i -mid of itlk, and in the next moment Ihr alippery non
un* i rumbling mul whisking and creaking undo In* band*,
far hi* arm* ueic full «tf ti

"Aw, nmwiher! *aUl he: - they're like Imoeruirklrs.
I hilt 'l afnkr to me for u week. Many'* Ihr (iiiMi I'Ve lawn
liuig in my bunk a twigging tlie rat* Hpienking and etaut-

ing overbriul, and tliiuking to tuyaeif kuw* l» ak«i*» with
yaw now Ihtvy
The wtabling came off in n week. There were Irrrillc rc

}uu'ing- Tlie puny returned from cltiireli in tlie latulau
lb.it brought up Ihtvy'* luggage. At the bridge *ix *iinp
ping fi Hit beaded by the blaekutlitb. »nit .Ul/omabd by
a troop of wiMiieti mul ehiklren. hltrieiw*l a rope iicro-a tlie

roml. unit woukl not M tlte lioraea pm until the bridegroom
hail |*ii<l the loll. Ihtvy IimI prepared himx lf in advanne
with two piniml* in «ix|H'nny bit* which made hi* iroiMiia
jNxkei* -turn! out Sikc a eoiiple of iwimioii ladl*. He llred

those bails, anil they broke in live air like »hell«

At tlir wedding Iweak fa* t In the Iwrn at HnJhtvnllrv Ilavy
miulr a *pweb It wu* a sermon to young fellow* on ilh-

Mihjei'i of aweethearts ' lion I you ‘marry fur land, said
Im- It'* murk. " *ai<l lie. ' What d'ye my, Bllliam—you'd
tike moreuf it? I won kln't trust

; hut ii'**pakiiig tlie Irutli I
am for all, Mail*- r«iu think alaiut wimn diity ouUI iron**:
‘She's a warm girl, die's g->t nice tiling* at her— base* and
t.lg* ami the like of that.' But don't, if you're not a ivg'lar

blmwlering liba-kil." Then, looking down at the tup of
Nelly'* head, where die mt willt in i rye* |u b»-r lap Ix-shlc

liim.be *ofiemd down to mnilmi-ol. and f.-ihl "Marry for
love, Itoy*: *ibk t<> Ibe girl llmt*» gi*«l.ainf then, go where
you will, -lie'll be tin oar above (but von II sail your l«rk
by; and it you *tay nt home land tlicfc * no pbacc like in.

her porting' kiss at midnight will lit helping you through
your work ull hexi day
The " lulling hi— nt midnight ~ bronchi Ihtvy » ovation to

nclis-r. fix a tug ill bi* euut tail* on Netlv’* sjiU- feirhid him
alldilenly to bi* s.at

Two hour* alirrwirot* tbe litmlau wa* rollins away tow-
ard* tbet ustk.' Moot Hotel ut I hnagla*. where, by Nell * ar
rviigeuii ni t aptd Ihtvy aud hi* blide weie to »pend llteir

CllAFTEH II.

Now it wi t» fell that on Hie very day when Cnpt n Ihivy
atwl Mr*, tyoigzlii ipistrelb-l amT .*epor«i<-l two of rto-tr

friend* were liy their urgent iuvilattou, i-riwiug him Kng
land to Visit tliL-m. Italy's rrieiwl Wu- JowalkaU jaivilnuui.

ail Kligilsliinaii wln»-e aciprallltiUiei' In- lind nveb <ui l|w
t*ia*l. Me* tjuigKiil* wn* Jenny Crow n young Indy of
lively UiiUiner*. wltoin dw had nntM-xed during her four
yiitrs' re»Mb-iirr ut l.iver|*>ot These two li.nl Ih-cii lover*
hie rear* la-fore had ipi,.ro ll'd and (laiteil on tlie eve of
iIm* time iip|Miinii-d for iln-tr marriage, and had nut since h-1
eye* on cncb nllirv Tlirl' met for the tlrsl lilac nfl< twani*
on tlie *b aiiiei lint wa* taking do in to the l*lc of Man. and
ii» iib- r knew tlie ilcsiitiaiiots nf iIk'oiIh-i.

Mi« Crow looked mil of her twinkling eye*, ami *uw ii

gentleman pronicinulitig on Ihe «iunrterdeek la-furr her
w Ilian she nnisl have tlioiight alio lind wimi-wberr mail la-

foes-. I'lil lltal III* gigantic Islack iuu»iael« wa- a piiwb .and
tin- lilt If bn|HTiiil iui hi* chin was a bnffling ditMeuiiy. Mr
lyn ilvmd pulled tlie smoke from a I'lkwul cigar. hdiI won
drred if the world held two pah* of eve* tike lltow- liig blurk
one i which glanced tip at him, anon-time* trout adnek >40.1!.

a puffy ptlv of amil. two long ctvg-bvt needle*, and 11 t*mpl«
of while hand* from whielt there (1u*Ik*I a driimnnl ring lie

somehow thought lie knew.
Thswe mot nil mi*l itntmns ln*lrd two long hours, anil lion

a runaway liall nf wiml from die Up of tbe lady on the deck
atind w as hotly pur-ued by tlo- gentleman with tire mualaclir.
and IllsIiMitly all unoerlainty wa* at an rani After etelami-
lioox of aurprise at the alrnuge recognition til w*» all so sud-
den), the twa old friend* in live to rinser (piarterw Tlu-y
touehnJ gingrrlv nil the pan. Ii*d »oroe tender pa-eage* of
•Irlicntr fencing gave varsoit* *lv Idt* and digs, threw nut
certain tuhtb- hini*. ami cwme to a inuiual mid -wti*fneiory

undi-ralniMlieg Neither Irani but looked *| anyin*iy el-c

since their rupture, aud therefore lintli were still uimiunied.
Having mu lull Ibis mage of invratigalbm. Ihe Wind and

It* noodle- wen- -lowed awns In a imakrs uiub-r tin- chair. In

(•filer that the lady might iirrvpt Use iuvitatbui of the gen
tlenian to walk nfib him on Hie deck; and n» the wiml liail

fre-licned bv tliia tinsr, and wnlking in skill* wn* like lark-

ing ill a stiff tin-ear. (be gi-utielitau offers*! Id* aim to llu-

litlly. and thus llli-y Utib-il tordi together

And with whom ale you to stay when *«• rvncli the 1*1

and Jenny?" said l.ovilmud.
‘ Willi n young Manx friend lately married," sni.l Jenny
"That " rirnnge. for I am going to do the mnu .

' *uid

LovIIkmmI. "Wltm-?"
" At Cnrilr Mona." -aid Jenny
" Tliat * stmngi-r still, for it * tbe place to which I am gtv

lug. **iii Isivlls.iid- ‘ Wbat'a your Manx friend'* name?
'

' Mr* ijtiiggin now." mid Jeiiuv.

"Tlmt'* -1 tangent of all." anal l/iviUmd. “for niv frleml

i* Captain tyuiggin, ami we un- bouml for the name ptaie on
the samp errand."

TUI* aerie* of roincidrme* tlmwed down the nmaining
fn»l linwrrii the pnir. and they rxcbaagi-d mutual <vn»H-

dens-s-s. They bsil gone an far a* Im pvombo tbensH-lve* a
fortnight'* furllH-r mriytuenl of eiu b ol her'* roriely. when
tln-ir arrival nt GougLi* put a sudden rail to their nntieipa-

tiiwx
Two caiixagi-- were w airing for them on tbe nn-r—one.

with a maul tnbidr. wa- lo lake Jenny lo Cwsib- Mumt tint

other, with 11 l»>v. was lo lake I.ovIIhmuI lo Fort Ann.
Tlte maid w as [Yggy CJaiiie. seventeen yssaia of age. of

dork (simplexbin. nearly ** round a» » dully tub and of

deadly mtiiest lein|H-mni.-nl When Jenny found kendf
f»ee to f,i<r mid idnac with tlii* |wnkii. *be loat iso lime in

asking how il nune lo pas* that Mr*. Oiiiggm was at Ca*tle

Mona while her husband sen* nt Fort Ann
They Vi- |Hiiieil. inn’OM." said IVggy.

" Farrol'" -brlvki*! Jenny above Use rattle of tlie carriage

itia it-n l’e-ggy siaiutmitd. "criivl, nu am, right

cruel, rrucl extraordinary If* a wonder the Capl'n doesn’t
think shame nf in* coiiduck. The poor inikibre**' Hh-'s
chaise lieiirt broken. It » a merry In mr *hr •ndu'i eiout lilm.’'

In two minium mute Jenny waa in Mr*, tjtilggin'a ruom
nt C-astk' Mona, crying. "Gmcimi*. me Kllco! wliat is Lhta

yiMir maid Itlis nae?"
Nelly lind l*en i-aliugout her heart in silence all day long,

and now tlie flood of her ptide and wroth burst out. and -lie

|Kiim*l bet » lungs iifMin Jenny na tii-iii.' ly M If that lady
*im id for Hie tuin-gn*«bina of Itev busiainl

'' lie re|sroHchi*l me with my |*rverty." she cried.
“ Wliat!"
“ Well, he told me 1 lia-l only married him fu» hi* money;

t bein'* lx it iiiii<Ii differriM*-."
" Ami wbat did vroi n*v?~ nahl Jenny
" Huy ! Wiml cosihl l aay? What would any woman say

who lind any resjxit for berwif ?"

" But how dwi hr (vime to aceuse you of marrying him for
Id* Diongv; Had you asked him for any?"

•Not f. Indeed
" I'eifanp* you Inuln't loved liiai CDtMgUf”
"Not that csliicT—that I know of."

"Tlwn why did lie any it?"

"Just bmuiat 1 h noted bint to n-pect Idmself, and liave
Milm- rerpin-t fur Ilia wife Ion mul iadiiive as n gpntleonuii

arxl not ii* 11 row Manx rabbit froui I be Calf."
Jenny gave a look of amused intelligence, and aabl- "Oli!

oh! I Mr; I *eo’ Well, ht IlHi lake off my honilel. at all

•vxdla"
While tlii* wn* Iw-ing done in the Ualroom. Nelly, who

wau furtivL-l v wiping In-r eym, ton'inued Hie tml«l of her
wmeir*. -Would yiw believe it. Jcony, tlie tlrsl thing lie

did wbra w«i arrived here afier Ibe Mtslding wa* to *b.ike
hand* Wttli rise hail porter mul the bmga Who look our lug
gage. himI u*k lifter tlwir airiers and llseir mother* and their
*weef heart*. Hie man knew them alL And wlirn he In-util

from In* hoy, Willie (Juarrie. Hint the rook wu* it pensoa
ftism Mil iuu-l.it w n* 11* much us I i iHilddu to keep loin front
tearing down lo liw- kitelira to talk nlnnit obi limes "

" Ye», | tee." suxi Jenny. ~ lie In- made a fortune, inti he
is jii-1 Ihe Mine simple Manx lwl lliiit lie was ten yeun ago

'

'Just' J u»t ' eciin'c gonul for a walk togeiber, bin he
slnsllta, ‘How do? Fine day mate*'' lu tlie iliJii-r- isf tlie

Itaekury olw aero-- tbe promeikMb- Alid the Joy of in* life

(a to gel up ni seven in lln- molding xml go d<tni> lo the
ipssy before IsrHikfast lo keep tally with n ebulk for ll«e loll

ervni-n rounting tlteir iterriug* out of Ihe boat* into the btr-

n-k"
" Nisi » idt eliatigisi. tlscn. *tuev lie went away?" said

Jenny, before the gU*».
“ X14 a ItiL And lierwuse 1 naked him to know hi- jdai*-.

noil if be i* a gratkimin to la-lmve a* a gmth-maa ami *|vcnk

a* a grallraiaii.niid not make so easy wiib sucU a* don t re

•fleet film any Hoc Mlrr for it. lie lurisa mi me. and Iril* me
I've only marries) lilm fox hi* name) ."

' Dreadful’ Mill Jenny
. fixing her frlng- ' And i» Hit*

llw- ohl sweellienrl you have wailed ten year* for?"
'• Iiub-ed It i*

’

•' Ami now ibat be luta eoflie liaek. and you've married
him lie bn* parted from soil in leu dava?"

Yes. And il will la- Hit talk of the Maud, imbed it

will."
•

‘ Mum king* Ami w> lu- Im* left you liere un your hooey
missi 11

1 riu.ut a penny lo libn y ourself
?"

"iHi. fur the matter of that! In fixed roim.-lliinc on me
U- fore ibe wedding— ii jotolltre, the advocate* called it."

"Terrible! LetmxNnr- lli * the one wins sent you pn»*-

ent* from America?"
‘ Oil lie pilial jirewnts enough on tiu lt'» the way of Ihe

men The -iingie-l n ill do Oui>. Tliey like lo lltiiik they're
ftueh gi-iienruts enalllliw Bui let a p<-<i woman count nu il,

ami she ll soon la- nakelwd from her dream. ‘ Yu»l mat
ih*I me f«r ait v minify. Deny it!

’*

“ Fearful!"
Jenny wua hvtniog Iter forehead against the wiminn sash,

aud looking vucniriiy- nut on the I sty Nelly observed her a

UMMtii-nl. stupptsi smbiraly in the tale of her trun Ides, anil

Mini, lo amilber videe-
" Jenny Crow. I believe you are laughing at me. If* ni

win* Ihc way wilii you. You run lake mdliing seriously."

Jenny lurised laiek to the room with a wiirnin face, mid
anhl. " Nelly. If you waited ten vtnn for your huslnmd. I

suppose 1 hat he walled tcu year* for you?"
" 1 «iip|hise lie ilbl."
*• And if lie »* Hie same man a* lie was when he went

away I Hippoae his love is tbe wine?'
Then liow n«M lie sny such tiling*?"
" And if he in Ibe snme. and In- but- i* ilu- *ame. i*o t It

possible llial si-melnaly eUe i* different?"
" Now,Jenny Crow von are going in say it’s nil mv fault.

"

“ Nig all. Nelly Something Iio* come la-twcs-n you
•• If* ibe miaioy. Oh. Jeimr, if vmi ever marry . mairy a

p(NW man. and then lie twil l fling It lit your fare llnsl you
are nailer tlntn lie."

•• No; it can't la- Hie money, Nelly, for llie money is his

and Vsi It hasn’t changed him And. Neflv. isn't it a good
thing In 11 rich man nut lo turn bis buck on In* old poor
comrade*, not lo think ln-e*i«*e he Im* I wen In Hie sun lint

people an- blark who are only In tlie aliarie; Dot to pvelend
to have altered his skin liecaiisc Itis cunt has clutngtvl— isn't

if
'I me what you mean You mean that I've dtivsn my

hitsiatiid nwny with my I«mI temper."
“No: not that. Bill. Nelly, dear old Nell, think wbat

yovfrr doing. Tnkc wuniing from one who Mice insde slop-

wreck of ln-r own life Think no mnn common who Inve*

you. 110 mailer wliat hi* ways are. n» Iris manner*. 01 hi*

sprerb. laive limke* llie true notilllrj II emnldta bun
wlm hive* vim. nud you wlm are beloved. Cling to il. ptixe

(I. do not throw it awov. Money curinot liny it, nor (nine

row rank atone f*«r It- When 11 w onion it hired, alie r* a i|uera.

and be wlm loves, her is lu-r king."

Mr* Ouiggin whs weepaitg Isrltiml Iw-r band* Ivy thta lime,

but *lw lifted swollen eye* lo wty ;
" I see. Y*« W1N1M have

me go to him mid ui'imit. nnd explain, and l*-g hi- ivsnbin

'Dear Dav id. I didu t mairy yun for your iiumc-v— No."
leaping to her fi-ci, " I'll scrub tuy finger* to tlte lame ttr»l

" But. Nelly-"
"Hay no more. Jenny Crow. We're hot headed people,

hotli of 11a. and well quarrel."

Then Jenny'* solemn miiniw-r wa* gone in an iustant She
snapix-d her ffugcr*. kb-krsl up one leg a ItlHv more *n«l utld.

lightly: " Very well. And now let it* have some dinner."

Meantime l^vilond wn* hearing tbe other aide of the story

from Captain Ihtvy at Full Ann. On the way llirie lie had
Iwatil of the wpanstiMi from ilu- l*o . Willie tjnatrie. a lugu-

brioii- Munk lad. cigliteen year* old' with a face us while ita

a hodd'xk noil na grim as 11 can net.
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“ Aw, tcrrlda doing*. air— Icrrhle, Ufr'lilf !" mrvtntd Wil-

lie •' Town* )ln(ir<t Quiggin airing her lienrI mu ui fii^ik-
Mraia. mul (.aplaiii Duty hiveil at Kurt Ann over, drinking
JtK'l tearing and currying on till nil - hhte."

l/jvitMiLnl found t.'nptula Ihiv) m the imokr-rtHini. with n
fm ni* hard a* a Imn u turnip. one leg over the arm «if in
cIImjw chair, a cluurli warden pipe m hi* aiotidi. u giguniic
glu*» of brandy and rods Induce hint, uml an mi miring citric
of tit* laxivat riffraff of tlac town aland liiin. At soon ii*

tLu-y WCfC llMl lw Mid,
" But what* till* ili.ii your buy ldl» iw, Captain?"
“ I'm foundered, ” *nhl Dnvy, broke. wirrknl, die Krew

of my mb* gone iwtstlng on tin- rocks. J in ibrae, mate —
I'mMM "

Then be proceeded to twite the im Uirnu of tin; quamd,
coloring litem by the liirlit of i lie nnnumii* glasses nith
which he hud covered hit in mil Mm* morning

“
‘ You've nun nil me fur my moon1 ,' un I 'What

vImF auld *lur Then il the money, nays I, 111 lave
you till it'* gone.' I>o it and wckirme. otyi the. nml I'm
doing; it. Iw-I cent to it! I'm doing it Hut Mop ihi* jaw.
1 swore to inv self I wouldn't spike uf il to any mnn living
What d'ye iff ink - I've look ti> Ibu brandy twig nivw-lf.

Join In. Mute 1" did* in n *«uv of thunder io the w after at

the end of Ike udjoining roomi ’
• brandy for the gcnllvnmn

"

l>3viboml waited a moment, .ml thru nud, quiedv. " Hut
whatever nude yon girt Iwf no ungenerous Mali like lluil

Cn
‘ '

iptnn
Dnvv lookctl tt|i ciiriraialy. and answered . That's Jn*t

at line I've lonken »i\ big di ink* to find mil, llut no ii» at

nil, and vital'* Irft do!
" Why. take it luiefc." Bold Co PmhiiL
" No; duo* my bnttrai* If 1 wilt
•• Why not

"

"T'au
Ijiv)I».iiiJ united again ami then naid L

" Aral t* till* tile little go! um ihciI to tell of mt lomh-r rut

the ctad-Nnnr. Nelly. Nell nlial nn it?

Davy's eve« la-gun to till, bit ln» utuatU teirmiiivd linn

He ideare. I hit Ihrout u.-mlv. shook tin- dust out of in- |.j|e-

r-n to tlie heel of hi* Imra mol sold ‘ Nn—ye»—m-— Well.
It U and il isn't. It'a .Nelly Klnvlg that * nrleu wire Hut
ike Into of tlie woinn»»'ii mwl's dried up

."

• The little ihiug that u>et| to know your rap at tlie kliek
m window. md-I euroe tri|>|MU gout like a haul chirping io the
night, ami go linking it.mu tlie bne whh you in liie si-.r

light?"

lfavy broke Ibe sliafl of Id* iburcb warden into »i*mll

length i. and riling the piece* out at liar open window, and
»ui*l. I darnl *»y i.n

•The non that Murk to you like wax when Iter fulhrr
gnve you Ibe ureal Inmooe out. eli?

'

D-tvy wriggbsl uiul apul. and Hku nmttrr.d ” You g«.

bill!"
' You have known her fitter you were ehlhlrvn, bavin *

yoiiT

'

Iltfrt liiml four thawed Niidilehly. mill lie «nid: ' Av.
•luce *he wore peMleuOU u|> to Iter kin»*. and I wu* a fi.o

in a jacket, uml we pluviil hopwotc-h in the Imgganl, a.iil

doiilifo niy duck ageu tint Htw-bmine gidile. Aw ileur' .in

d»iu' The Hwart latile thing *lie w** Hhid. anyway \i I

low hair lit her. afal eye* tiki tlie wa, ami a voire one nit

the Ikrasllc! Well. well, to think -to think! l'luving in

tbe gome ami the ling tngetber, ami tbedaidr* and the hut
trfeuin.. and then thceuifewa whbtliug. uml (la river xiriL'

Ing like mimic-. bimI Urn lieiw a luiumniii*—a». lerr ble uweet
ami nice! And me going birefiMii. and laer tmelrgtiil, und
divil a hat nl Ibe one of uV Aw, deiry trie! deary me!
W ain't murk Mnrrh ut Iwr in llaemould day*, mule!

‘

*•
la thirre now. fiiptuiu?

"

"Now? I)‘y« any nnwf My g>«Mlite»i' li'a nlwav < hem-
ming ami humming, and a belt*- of the ini-k. iiih! licriniei op
like a (!odaeti Cbluu. wilit a topknot, ami How ii'v« ihi?'

anil ci-leremr and tttermr. Aw. »nunob ai nn r.ulil lime-
penny lilt—atnixith aMtimbbiag! And putie'lur’ My gougli'

You nnihln l cull Tom to » tat iifortr her. but tlg'il be agate
of you to make it TImi«him."

f.ovrli.aiil •uiilrd liebind bin big mtmkM-he.
"Tbe rael mikl JJunx i«nt good enough fur her now.

Well. I w»»n'l objecting, nut me Sbe’a gut tbe Kuglidi
longue at her—that* nil right- thily 111 *U»-k lonlml I'm
111*1] of. Job'w tmlieucv went ut |».», ami «o iliil Mine, nud
I aren't iiincli of a Job neither."

"Ami w but hu« made nil tbi*<lifference?" mill Lovilmuil.
" Why. tlie money of coonc- It wu* tin- money that

done it. bad re -a to it'" ivild Ihivv, ptlching tin- In mi of lit*

pipe after tlie vliiink '

I went out yulMb f to gi'l it. uiul 1

Cut it. Middling Imrd wiwk, too, Inal mi tual'cr. It «e to
lie all for birr. - III conn- bark. Nelly.' my* I,

' and we'll

take BulfcM-fv and have tix rmrtbur* and a’ pony, and keep
a girl to du for you. nml you'll Ink* your abe~-»nly milking,
mavlie.or cliurning but nutlilug to do l«n harm '

I wan tea
year* getting it. ami I never took nut ion*on no other girla nei-

ther. ' Nin honor bright'' think* |.‘ Nelly * waiting for rim,
Ibiry.' Ainu), ilnuiiiing uf her. rept wIm-ii IIm-iii Iii/v Ijack
rhiitrs woiKeil leulberilig. iuhI Mail's a Job that bn'l Itufhkug

williout a bit uf awenring at whales Hut lit night, aw. nt

night. m»l< lying out on Hie del k in tillU heal Like the mil-

ler's kiln, amf iJirlliiig vniir elollie* piree liy pine *nmc a* a
bishel of <«at* and |. Hiking up at ilm- stars a-twinklmg in tin’

skr. ami potting one of ilirm uml anting ti> yiMir"lf. ipibl-

like »-i as them nigger* won't lienr. ' filial * -far b n-twink
ling over Nelly, too, uml maybe *he * watebing il now It

•eeiiwal as if we nw.ii t so fur tpirt then. Soaiehow it made
the world a lute Kindlier 'Mime on. my Iwnnty,' thinks I

1 *hina down alrnicbt into Nelly's room, ami If ’site's awake
tell her I'm coming, nnd if *tie'* asleep ju«t make her drnent
that I'm luviug noluaiv else till her.' Bill, fit lit! It wns
myself that nnulismine Drink up! hlie mnrrieil me for

mjr money,m I'm making it fly."

"Ami when it'aglHW—W list thintT" aald l.iivilKMid. •• Will

n Imrk to her?"

. C an; niaybe
•• Will anything In- the In-IUt beentiaC the inotiey a sfient?

'

•• Gml know*.
'
’ Will die be a* sweet und gool an site once wns when vnii

Ibv v Ireuvuil up in hi* fori. " Wluil'* the u«c of thinking

of tbe like of llinlfliu cried. " My money 1

a mine, lbnkisl

for it out in that oven. Now I'm upending it. ami what for

alioiilin i 1? Here go**—healths tiplcre!"

Next day |u>viljrnul an>l Jenny Crow tact on the pier.

Tliere they |>umlereil tin iteklidisitiiiiiioii of iln-ir friends,

aud every wunl they mid no it ma* pointed and jwncluatnl

by a MMiii* of their own rekillium.

" It'* plain i luit tbe rood fool* loveeuch other." suM Jc tmy.

••Quite plain."'said l/vvilwml.
*' lleigbo! Ii'» mwl work lining angry with somebaly

you are dying to luve,” said Jenny

•'(‘ubicy i I uK'li i* nothing In it, " sukl |.ovibm>l
" Smaller thing* l*a»e |itirit*l peopb- for learn," mhl Jettnv
• Yi*s; live ymrs. ' mid Lnibuiwl
' Thu hmge r apart, the wider the breach, and the luanir-r to

isivet lt.~ said Jenny.
"Just mi, " mid l^ivilmnd.

' They must meet Of eounu- tln-v'll tight like rut and
dog, but Mb* that thntt tbb separatum. Time leaves big-

g -r seals than claws ever ramie. Now. couldn't we btiug
iiietu together?

"

"Just n but I wu* thiukiug," auid l^ivabiml
•• I'm sure lie iinist lie .» dear, maple -uni. though I've

never art ejrta on him.' «ikl Jenny
" And I'm cerliun -lie irauit be a* sweet u* au angel, iliongh

I've never «*en liev."*nbl I.oviliotid.

Jenny diot a jentoii* glance *1 her companion Hm ii cr*chi*l
two lingers, mid uld. eagerly Them you are— tliele * llie

sic* III a euekk shell. N*>w if tir'ti nrvhl*r Me slAcr MntvgA
ullu f /prt

"The very tiling!" Mini l.ovibnul.
“Then wliv ikin'l you give me your arm at imrc, and hrt

me think it ovi i? site I Jeuny
In I*** rtniD un Imur ihrse two wise Ih-biLs had devi-*<l a

m la-ntr to bring Cupt u I hivy and IiLn Iwidi' together. Wlivl
lUol M-licrav Wns ami how It woikiil let those who rmd el i*

cover.
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Shirk* of mu»lcbum— Kagllsii, (arnu.vn. Frem h. Italian.

I lull g*i rail. I*. «li -li .
Ituvsiiui liuvr writteu musir no or fur

fria-th*-'* Final; hut io tlie world ill gem-ral for * geui-ra-

lion of time them Ims Idin Inal - i i.iii|»iwi uf /<nv«f. the
Freiirliliimi t'lurh-s Khnpili (•uun'dl The rirrumsoim e

I" only a little mole singular limn the oilier thill troannd ha*
written no other opem Hat rojoya a tillw- of the pnpubriiy
which Flint won at its Itint pnsliirilou in |MMl. and Ims
mainlainml wiiImmiI loo. « vrr -rm>- It In u litile more sin

gular for thr rva-oii tlmt ilioiigla there hnve Iwen trinny rr<-

allve urtiats who put tin ir all in a si ugh' work, then- arc not
ho ninny who tlrewr tlicit inspiration for tln-ir muslerpiece
from n litciutnrx- foteigu to llwira in liiugiingi- and spirit.

The vitalilv of Fnurl was again fiHTnl upon the attention
of all ..Idwrvep. of iniisa- IdMory by liar biiwlmits of the lust

Meln>|Ki|iiati ximsoii in New V ork . Hrrs 1 il nn initpltsliisl

the work for liie iniiimgs ux'iit which for crrcinl year* bml
Ins'll performed by the lyric liranuis ,f SYnguci— il soil'd
the season from linunriiil sliipwreck tt'nc it not that a
spirit of lilH'inlUy has Urn im iilealnl by the riwinopolitiiii

.on of Ol rm in iipm, the riminiKldivce might have Ti ninl
• lonld.V liiimilialirig to tlx- o|u-ra |mtrou* of (lennnn birth.

A tierinun. not a Frenchman, oiiglit to have wriils-n the
eiHiliriug Filial o|*-ra Tliat b- dill But lllllM Im- M't ibmn
cither to Hu- indit of tin- drldt of the Gemmn cfanni'lrr. u»
line i lxn>-*'s io think in the premise*.

Gsiiiikhi s y.iv,t n so list never luiTe Ihvii |Mosili|r liuil l»c

and bis libfs-nist* fell (lie nsvocawe for tbwtbc which ll.r

(iermaiks fad, This n'ls'irwnr wns i-t nn the liighi-sl ideal
that can pnrwlit il-wlf to tlw rirnnaii milsiciaa—llw cotntio
wit is ui of jwlih'iiiul ittitsh' to Goethe's dnimnlie |»oera. That
Meiil hanutisl die mind of Ih-ethovrii in his ilrrliniug yrur*
when he was tim full of hi* luM aymplinny ipMineU, null

sonatas to |ieiiiiit him to uinhttaike the emiilillmloo which
ll.'eitkojif mnl llilrlel nffensl liim It found n rvnlinailiou

tu | oil t when Sriiimmnn set lii* *•» n* fn»n% (intlht'a Fun*!.
noctions of which an- uliniiM iiw-lTnhle in tlieir benuly. It

ianviTFil before die youthful Wngner wlw-n he was Vtriag

gliug for ii itid ilwMH I in l*an» It bus liner ilrwi’llisl. ami
probuUly never n ill desert, die Twtoidc imaglliivlHm. Goit
umi's opera bus .always la* ii u pieee of urlislir micrilege.

'Him Germans ooulil never ih'*jM.il tln-ir literary muster
pkre for die sike of getting mat of il tlie story of inirigns-

which suflii id the Frsndi notions at»l «n they have never
forgiven eitluf GoiiixnI nr Ida lovely M-ute, Tlieir know
ledge licit Hbakespeaic atnl Itiu in* Imve fuml IM tieltrr limn
Goethe at the hitiuls of tviuaeirwu'leMi Fremh lilwettisl* bus
no ladin in ii

;
lliev do nut love Moikesja'an.- Mini Karine n*

they do llorthe Itui they nadil rmt rhiw- dieit pal* to tlie

cxijiiisite lot. hums nl Gniiiwnl'* Gaitiett Hctite. or shut the
door* of their emotions to the |*tssaimair ifMaay which
hiealbcs tlinmgh the love inu-ie. And while eoniU-nining
tl»e lr.oisf.uiii.il I,.n which their IH-Ioveii Grclrheu hua hail

to undergn. ami smiling ut die mrianMii|ihiM.ia of GoMlw s

•omewlutl trale maiden into the edim-al creature which 1*

the Joint pnaliM-r of Gouanal. Ary S heifer, and Madame
Cal valho. Minie of them hove even l«t*a ohiigtsl to admit
tlmt the French Margur-ri'e aland* a little higher in llw Hh-
kttl srwle lh»ll tin* Grmuui (Irctiln-B

Hut if die Gs-nunns me gii.-visl liy the isitaiem|ilntion of
the lilimtiji of FnnJj ai*| JUigtiait. they Imve no cause to do
nnglil lull mlmue (be co«i|Kiser nf dir former opera. No
foreign cumpran'r ha* paid a lovelier irilntu- to Mo*«at titan

Goitii(«l Id hi* little iMiok on /A.» iHumhki. and none bus
Im-cii more faltliful in spirit to his Oetvtuiu iixmU Is—

M

ittart.

Wi lier and Wagtii-r 'lliere Ims been nothing violently
ts'VoluiloiMis in llte inlliieiii e ofGouund in hi* own country,
hut in all tiling* be Iiu rtocal for the true, tlie beautiful, ami
tlac trued lie bus Im-I|msI lYngm i tuenk down the laariier*

of ntdticial ami UDOutiital fiwins in ofiera. nnd llmugli he
bus in'Vpr Ini'ii privik'gisl tocnpiy a tecumI Mircesn like lint
min. ml in |rw"U* with Fml. lie Im* wen hi* example fol-

lowed l>V tlioM- who have Minrcd the Mtionnl *tngo with
him. He Im* Isrcn bnr*hlv Judged- but even bis severest

< ritir, the intacililc V.ra HUI...V ldi.is. lf who divide* all op-
era i-omisoi rs lull, two cilia*.-*

—
'•

I ,
TInmc wlm mhl to the

reirrlrny of the lurtvl urcw: and IL. Those wImi bnrruw
fioin the rrjierlory of the l«md orgnu "—has In-cn nbligeal

to yis-hl to him a place in die Itl*t class. It I* a sigutrii-ant

fain, apropos of \on HQlow's opinion uf Gounod, tlmt the
o|*-v wbk-ii Vwit Htihm pulldown as llw finest of Goioval'*
.real ions 1* h > erdno of Mollire * cuamilv Ae Mnluiu untlg/i

In, which t Jon in *1 eoiupomil while be lead Final in hand,
and while Director t'litviilho wns lirallntilig to piodiKW the
hitter o|trra liecanw it fairs on die •nine subject wub occu-
pying die Mage .if lb.' TliefUn Porto HI. Martin.
Gounod* life is drawing to a train rail und beautiful rinse.

He live* in the winter in bk tim- hotel hi the Plw* Mulrs-
licrlsr*. Paris. Ilia. Siliiuiur- *ie sjient ||a the cosilltcy near liy,

generally at Va-rniilb"., Portraits on the wall* of bin home,
jninted by his fullin', serve in remiinl him of wnw of hi*
•wrliest artistic sawa'iuliiins, ansi a umgniiieent rauide-roiiiii.

conlniniiiff n tine organ, eimlile* him to iimIuIjjv- lire tendency
Iowan) religious mystii asm. which tins never left hiin.lu s|uio

of his wren hi! v Mjcecwa*. He u now seventy four yeara old.

and U«s been *uttli:i. «idy wanned by ilm nw to cnaviooc him
Unit lib* duty towatd binnwlf. lus'art, and those who lovu

him tviiiiire* him to nvrdd work. He ha* raid that In will
tn4 undertake nnraiier eo«ii|MisUMn r.t inaguil'nLs-.
The n ;ro»|K-i t uf his life in which in' is jirjviii ge,| to in-

dulge U disturUd by few shadows. He clmse hia profit
hiiMi fur love of il. nml while lac always lilt a strung In
ctlnadoli (iinanl live chutch, he Im* Iwcu able Io delight his
cufisrience by devoting ii largo mImip of hi* time to tbe coin-
[Modtioii of clturdi inuaic A* a prju**vii nut rr of the Iron
tun-, be sjH'iil tao ilclighirul yrum ill Home, and vitiUil the
clib'f cltws of G. ririiiny on hi* way b«ck to Part* lie was
admired ill the yiendelsoilm housebobl n* a yraing ibhd of
twenty live, ami there jinilanlily Initiilail tlmt love fur dve
oratorio futin tu wlih-ll lie paid tribute u few year* ago in
tin: roailMwdtbm of J'Ar thchm/li..n and -Vos it IVfn Hr
• a-gnB bin Operatic niiwr wilh S.gjpAw in ttv»l at tlac Grand
<l|srra. but won hi* fTH-111'M Inutrl* with Fn«*t at ibe The
Hire Lyriqite, for which ani>dtiiti<in Ids n-eoud-hral work.
Hum— ft Jnlutu- wa* aal-o written. |(- Oral jierfonnann
took

I
dare on April 2*. 1f07 Ilia nrntnrina wen: ronipiiM .1

for llte choral hwliiiaU in llirtninglurai. Ki.glurui—Tn lie-

<frui/g*Mii in IW2. Hn• il IYf,i in ltd*

ROMANCJ’X SANS I’AUOLKS.
Tn* rain lanata down, ami tlnough the trees the wind

Breathes n w»fl llnrn.Miy,

While lii'arefid llnmglii* liestn my mind
-That I a mild sing to tliec,"

The i is ii* i lime of a perfect ttawimcr ilay—
When all I hr wmbl i* aliil.

Save for a fun-M h..ng*t«v'* lav

And murmui of die rill.

The twilight nf u day in eatly fall—
Wlis-ti in the n'mv*aiM -Jlorau

Sweet hope* nrits- ami *Ii:hIowm tall

St.nl through tlac tire lit naira.

Sitcli are the tlnmgbt*—tail mine m* mnslrr'* hnnd,
Merc wravls would not atone.

The things nil ituv lira iinderMHiiil

Have tJirwe who dr.aiu alolic

These thought* of |hwii< none tail a muster tn*y
Inn-t |ir>-( tu their might

—

An ' allteii " bn-adiril from lijm tlmt pray,
A Ihuhimi in the night

Fi-xi ki. Ssnrr Mts»>,

• SCOI.OPAX WHxSONJI.”
Thr American or Wilson's hiiijn'. .-.niiuiunly mlhil " Kng-

litsli anlpc." is a grvnl favuiilr with too h »|siit*aim mini cpi-

eutvs. nml Mr. Fnol '» excellent illualmlioii givean very gnud
kirn of the munns-r in which it i* hkllownl ami killed. ‘When
iicraile llrM min*- to this country they uainrally iiaunsl our
lilt.fa Mini aulnmis aflef llio-e they acts- familial uiili ut

batin', awl so il (•llnl^• iiIhmiI ihnt »nr *a»i|ie w as culled the
Fnglislt sci|»e. lli.nigU it i* a distinct variety—jna na our
thrash is mlhil a robin ami our lllllr Isarr* nilibit*. lie.

For liie infutinalioti of tlnvsi* iulr*«>l«sl in gUitig our giinie

their «imn names. I wbU lit slate tlmt theie are nit wild
raliliits in tills oonnlry ; neither are tltere wild pbeiuant*.

Tlie Aiui'ii. -an snipe limvl nuody in the far Niwth. though
il is said tlmt it few scattering bird* nest in tbe lowjiiniU
along our rivers and Uk<« even us fur s,xiih n* Viiglnla.

Tin- fi iimie. wlih li can only la- dMiiigllWnsl from die nmlo
hy its laring it lillb* larger, lays fratr eggs, and when they
iii'penr on osir innialiea ui Ain il the eggs ore well devrloprj.
Tlie new game law* prohibit die shns.ling nf tlirac lards
lifter thr |»l nf Jaiuiiirv ami heforv the lot if ?tepta-mhcr ill

tlas- Stain of New Y”tk—a very wise piovMou. uml sme of
Ills* few iisheililng felt II re- id the new hill.

The sniji* return from tlieir Nut t hern migration nlmtil the
la-l of September, and lingernn I lie ninrd.es ubrag our rir«v»

and creeks until tlie lunl trial* nf N.itiiiilH-r aend them t«
Her b.n land* of die South They aic Imnlv lllllr hud*,
and I have found lliraii »li die wet im-mIow

»

along die Yolk
lliler, Vitgii'in. win n tlieir wns -|ii;le n little Ire in dao
diti hr*. In die fall they w-atler all over the country, Imt in

tlacapring lliryaeeiu to preter the snll mnr-lM-- nl.iiig Hwriv-
rr* ueiirt-r lln- coasi. W llrfl |Miring. die mote l-uil Im-n perail-

bir Itaint nf ilnininiing Tliey »iw In n gnut height iii llio

air, then 1st dicmwlti-* drop. and ihe nir wbialling through
tlieir quill fniihrr* gives rail a pamliar linioming -rainii tlmt
cm Im- btwnl for quite a dtsXuni-e. Nrimetime* tls-re w ilt I.

half a doieu in the ail ut nnee going thrnugh Ihi* Interesting

perforinaiicr.

Whe n Mu -lied hy llte »jmh l-innn they utter n *hi>rl lanrdi

note rernnhiing Ihe w.nd " anxipe ~ und they art* liy nn
mean* easy bird* tn kill, u* they Hy with it la w ildi ring
Iwi-tmg (notion fivr die llr-t tlfn en . it twenty yiitvl* I* foie

*eii I in” iloan tn n Mi’Hity tligiit In old llnx's. iabeti single-

hurrel Dint beka were in ta«e. It I* nml that die *|»irt*«iMU

would atop to lake n pinch of snuff before tiring, hut in the
present rapid ngr nf inunnM-rlrs<s lirceeh-liMalcr* do y arc gt-n-

ctnllyf kllhd iM-fore they have a cImihx- to iitdulgir iu their
twisiiiig Might

This bird lm* another picnJiar buhit of alwoy* ri»ang up
wiral . Ibe wise spurlsmun lake* advantage of this ansi Iiubim

*xit|*‘ dawn wind, coutrary tn Iii* usual habit wlu-n shooimg
feuthervd ganie. A* the walking i* generally very land on
Miijx- grusmits, it ts lieiter In use a light gnu . die spoilsman
will Mud la-furc ninny hour*' ! ramping Unit be Ima all In-

can attend in iu carrying himself, without nitrating his gun*
ami shell*. No Hi’ shot is large enough, ns they are not
bald liitil* In bring down when hit. l-ong nihber linola me
n.v>M-ury for thla Kind nf *ftnrt.aud llw dog* must la- under
roial rout nil. yet fairly wide ranger*. In old lime* siiipa

fairly awarmeJ on their favotile foe* ling gionud*. uwi a hag
nf thirty or forty rouple wu lira uniLsuol but ixm. owing io

the titatrii nf lni|iriii«-metita ami iur r.-.ssisi numla r nf *|iurt—

men. they are In-umbig v.-rv arwree In Ihe hi.-ia1.-rn Malt*, nnd
a >i»g of a domca i* considered quite mbsfactory

Du Die table the Anx-rKuii *mpe i* most excellent if prop-
erly rnn*t«l nud wrviil Iant. They *hiMlki Iw carefully pieki d
am) singnl ami .inly iiariially drawn, taking out only ils-

saml ling and large duct. *>f course the head rauM Iw hfl
on, lit the hr.* in is u great IklbiL II i* iduinat itliposnihle to

obtain good snipe iu the mantel*, ami ran* nor* are about
lint piavreM "f all bird* It is a well known fact tluU all

vadnics of llw *nija' family do not ki ep well, tail wain turn

rank and oily, yet tnau nf the UnlaAOend bi ijm nilnM
luve Iwen kc|K for immilw In the rowing houses, ami UMu
more like fish ini t*l*en cooked than like Ike dcltrulc. Juicy,

tender Mii|*ew-Iirn fraaldy killed. I'lifortiinaielv. thr major-
ity of people eat game beenuae it i* tlie »tvle. ami not la'can-e

tliey really like it. Otherwise they w.aild not put up with
the sIbIc. half Uilult-d tnudl that In sold under tbe head of
game. WiXDt.iv Uuuuuttxix.





THE ATHLETIC DEVELOPMENT AT WEST POINT AND ANNAPOLIS.
BY CASPAR W. WHITKKY.—ILLUSTRATED FROM DRAWINGS BY R. F. ZOGUAUM. AND FROM PHOTOGRAPHS.

F there b any ria»a <! Ike luitcd SUt« for

whom the legend nrM »imh in nrr/«>r< mm hits n

particular Mid important sicnilleuiicf, It b I lie ««IW-

err* of our army and navy.

We ere ell hrriid-winner* in this work n day world
of onn; tome of o» ik*|Niid on our miuetr; winr of us.

uUfk n day ' trust to our brum*: Irut mini) of ua U railed

however, I bojx- in turn an argument on the benefit* lo lie

derived from ntblrtkx l>y tin* caik-t* at the national acailc-

mles. 1 lio|» that* who read ii here will digest it thoroughly.
In my visit* lo Aunaioili* end Weal l'oliit, end my re

search into the very curliest days of the two academies, I

have been, ami ani ret. aomcwhal puukd to account for the
fart that, although drawing their cadet* from the aamc noun

indulgence in some form of athletic* to n greater »r )<•••. ei
tent; but ul WmI Point. until very recent ynn. tin-re area
iionbyik-.il culture which included rocrvufmu. Army n>eu
will probably declare tiii* slate of uffal r- to hare tiecu brought
about by the cadcU at AnnapolM having more lime to de-
vole to such matter* than lh<a« at West Point Hot 4 care-
ful «tudy of the dally schedule* of eurh will show very little

e Mellon*. there wn» (the
ing It

ccupnti
during their recreation hour*, or mllier minute*, a* if they
haded from counlrw* widely separated in custom and gon-—— • - •

«ofbf
-- * • A

upon lo pot both qualities to the ten in our tbnwn profes try. and pncticnlly from live 1

•kin. A aaiHid mind in a sound Itody b indisxl a blessing,

and one wbk-li every man should *trlve earnestly In obtain,

but lo the officer who** mind muU always la- clear lo direct

raui.iri ever ready for action, il la an aliwlute essential
, „

Ilow many men who glance over what 1 am here Milling graphical luce! ton. At Aunnpolto lltefc luia always been an
down with the aid of

the midnight <41 have
the proper conception
or will take time lo

acrioualy conaider I hr

highest interpretation
of a anuiid mind in 11

sound laxly?

We are’ nil easily

Batiitkd people a* we
ruali through uur ex-
ictencc from day to

day. accepting the
shadow for the Mill-

stance We continue
to 011 butch having
no adequate mean* of
eorapr In aue of tin-,

and Jostle one anoth
er fur an opportunlty
of offering up our
maimed hudira as a
sacrifice lo the jatrsi-

many and indifference
of railroad c orjm. ra-
tion* The pnuiipt-

in g* of yesterday ate
unheant amid ’ the
turmoils of lo-ilny;
10 morrow promi*-*
well, perhaps, and life

far Coo slsnrt to spend
u singla hour In mor-
al lung.

tki il is with our
physical being . a*
long a* we keep on
our feet, and our ill*

give un iso great ci

concern limn a pas*
lug loeiKiveuienee.we
respond lo roll call

and fall into ranks
for our doily duties

But a sound mind
In a aound body i«

quite a different rnut

ter to mere freedom
from aicknesa. and it

Is on this point I

shall dwell at greater

length further along.
11 b not enough that
n man hat developed
his muscle*, whether
from work In the
gymnasium, at fool

hall, or with the pick
and shovel. The
sound body doe* not

contrary, (lie mind
nuty »o weary h.v tlie

very mimoiouy nf the

work performed Iit

tlie bony tliat it wifi

lone all Interest in Its

function*, sod » re

cl on the body that

it will be injured

rather than benefited

by a continunnre of

the OtinnxUiU* c*er-

cl«e This U purely
u physiological fart,

and require* no aub-
atantiaiKin here. As
ft is around thu point.

difference, rertoinly not eomigli to account for the ntlilellc

lethargy at W«*l Point. The naval cadet's week L* dlvbh-d.
to he gel* n milplo of hour*' recreation an Wednesday wliirh
M not permitted at Wert Point, where Saturday t* the only
holiday, There seem* to have U-cn n blonder, more sil

weed policy governing these tost ter* far Annapolis, and it

must la- accounted for
by the fact of naval
official* keeping more
hi touch with the out-
side- world, and there-
fore mom pliable to
the dnmniiu* of the
po]MiUr sentiment,
and hsM prone to ad-
here rigidly to tradi-

tkm* that have grown
yellow with ugc.
Went Point was

fnundi*l In INM.aDd
up to within alrout

fifteenyears ago »|iort

waa a noun of un-
known antecedents,

u nil athletic* nf any
sort. kind, or descrip-
tion wrtn sraneiy
rimtiiwd of. Tim
grind of the cadet's

daily life was quite
11* severe then a* it ia

now-- more so. fur Iw
lacked eulhviy that
great incentive to all

work, that Invigom
tor of nun- 1 unil body
—relaxation from ols-

ligalory duties. It

waa a’ never rnding
grind with him. and
gray - list nil olfleera

have told me ncuin
nod a Cain.a* we stood
watching some nnn-
of foutlaill or tiasr-

tiall. Hint they would
have given a’ liar off

1 heir Nirspi to bun-
lind In their day the
troiniog of either of
those game*—to have
l«en able to enter tlm
service with some
thing of Use dash, the
retrr of then- vising
athlete-, nolle the h-*>

a whiter, none the
less n aludi-nl, but
a living, palpitating

man. rather lhau n
whirled antonmlon.
The almost alsur-

lute nccnrily for Ibe
relaxaliun of mnu-
game U *bown In the
follow Ing liM-Irh-lit.R-

laud to me liy an of
fleer who.though well
on lo threescore years,
hu.* not lived so lung
he cannot un-lrrsnuid

the growing boy mu
appreciate the Hav-
ing* . of hi- nature
for sport. It wus
along iiImiuI the early
month* of "Jtl. nr- 1 tho
opening of t In- «

|wl(ig,

with its bitdding trees

and chirping birds,
appeal" I to warm in

the s the

which the life of dia.

r inline had rliillerl.

There wa* a general
igle
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ICwIimmI fnm puff 4»1

1

nnr surround bin person w-Rli mi invisible «nfrty-

nrt, Ixit br undi'rwtcxMl his liuuiicw., and wen I to
work accordingly. The advancement he tun, made
in simple remarkable. He t* • graduate of thr

Tmt Tin tK l, and like all true Tureen, give* a _

grwil deal of alteuikm to tin- woodt-tt home. The
work he *himml* in getting nut of comparatively
green men would do the heart good of anv nuui in-

terested in physical culture. I stood um f wuti -hixl

the fourth elais going through it* mov«- ie«it*.*nd
womb-red ih hi each rhwM «** tu4 given the beitcllt

of » few miiMHeo of such work every day. No one
ini fiiut ilinr with the wooden bone ran appreciate
the variety of muscle making movement* that may
lie lured in tlx connection. li occupies the place rif

honor with the Turner* and dial I* cqind to putting
It iu tire top of all liupteinnitM f«ir phv*loil enlmif.
It i* loird for tlir layman «>> appreciate the value feS
of ihew various nmUem, toil the pix*clll iiiHlnietor

ot cavalry at Weal Point told me that lie couhl not H||
get hia cl*s» into any kind of shape were it not for 1
iheir preliminary work nil the wnolm home. An- 1

other nmgnillrent exercise at Wc*t Pbiot, unit used
also in a mndlffert form at A nnapnlU. is the ”aei-
Itug-on" performance. Till* ix a «[wests of call«lhenic di ill

wilho-it dumb-lndls. bringing the lev:* ami arm* and In fart.

Hie cadre lowly into arrive work If tire average man would
iindi-riuke to *i> through nnlr this exercise every djiy, the
hciveHra derived from it wotil.j I* lmmea>uriihly valtuilile.

Of ihe fencing nod MneU-slek work there i« ms oemalon
for M|«* ial comment. It In very thoruMgh. ami wlmt Irn-

prease* die onlooker i« the p-m-ral excellence of die das*.
He wonder* at il. until lie suddenly rememberx dial ihe«e are
pirkeil bora -bora wlso have puased ibrnugfa • rigid physi-
cal examination Wc aiimd tire exhibition* of our large

uulreralila*. and grow gsnbustaailc oxer the skill shown by
•he do*en cult «if. aay. flftreit hundred; l»H here at Weal
Point an*l at Annapnlix we see every muu in the chssa make
* creditable showing. anil we feel, ns wc walch Ibeir well-

trained rigorous movement.*, and look into iheir clear eye*,

(bat mir iirsdonnl honor on laud unit nt sea is in worthy Imruts.

With the mining of Mr. Koehler dm aililede development
at the Military Academy may be suid to hare liegun. Bu*e
1*11 had Jitnl about gut on it* legs, and the sight of a limn
running around ibe " Plain " and up to Fort Putunm and
'•nek «m not calculated to atop (he hands on tbn I. i hr.try
Building clock A now gymnasium was also iHigun. which,
now nearly finished, I* ua complete as any in this riMimry.
It W*a along about tllia time. also, dial some of Ibe relira

of militury Puritanism begun to disappear. Tliere bail al-

ways been an irrrvomblc ruling and one rigidly enforced,
dint the cadet during Ilia rtCRMlM must wear' his blouse
(until very recent yean tliere was m» Idonre. and the unimp-

py cadet was kept endured In what I* now used on dress

<xw*ioni only) huttomsl up to the chin Fancy, you col-

am

Jacket? Hut in the last few years an imkr ha* gonr forth

permitting the remora I of the blouse during play, and It U
i-nty In. I believe. the past year or two that uniform* have
Urn prrniilt«*i tn (natch game* of baseIxi)I mu! fiK.itl»1l.

Bui we eorne now to the foatbwll dnyt—the noe* on which
Use Wp*S Point evict delights lju*t now) to dwell I have
detected the twinkle of lively intern*I in die ere of die mint
rigid clt*cipllniirlun when opening the subject of that game
of lust year; I Imre wnteUd him. with much quh-t amuse
mi nt, attempt treat the mailer »* simply one of the events
In die tegular Hr of the cadet: I have seen bhn make lire

effort to rover nil enlliushtsi ic rerninixcrrue behind the ira-

perturlailile official dlgnitv —but I have never yet seen one
olHcri who had die lilnod of the soldier In til* rnni and
ftfiril ‘Ir ruff* succeed In concealing tl»e fact thru lie bad en
Joyed Use game axil I Ini be bad tire livrlleM remembrance*
i*f l«. and Would give liutf lii* anaual leave lo see another.
Pooilaill at Went Point owes ita Ifltroductina to Ctiptnin
Micliie, of ln*t year's team- Before entering the academy,
be was at Princeton's preparatory whonl.at Lawminidllt,
where Im received bis early training In die game So far as
the cadet* were concerned, the Marling of (lie nunc was
much almpllAist lit lu> raslaiitaueou* popularity. There nre
qualities In foot I all that spiral to every American boy, and
owce he haa experienced llie acnaatkin of a run down die
1W4.I with the I aill lurked umiev hit aim lie iha-s mu require
any urging to play thereafter It Is like the initial tobog-
ganing tiip Win n for Hie llrst liuic you ail on your tobog-
gan at die top of the chute, and iook over die declivity
down which you are Ui speed os if on wings, you arc apt to

experience the aetinallnci yo«i may bare in liaiklftgdown Inio
the water fram a consatlrraldc (H-lght; you are tcmpi<*l. but
yo*s bedlate As your toboggan el art*, off. there it a gasp.

as tbiMieli vm had taken a plunge into cold water, and then
linmrilitttelv your ssluihr (*eing la-eome* powcuavl by u sorue
Of exhilaration that iMfHWM ns y«m Qwirailj vi.nr Trim
tingle, yotir eurtre nerriMia stsIciii is keenly alive to the
stlmulna; amt telsen. Snally. Toil Imre reurbed die end. ymi
heavr w s,gt,_e,r regret—unit start hack for ibe liqi of Ibe
hill ii* fa»l as your Irgs can carry ytm.

But the flr*t daya of fraitliall nt West Point in 1« were
not roarelc. Owing to the codecs cotuing birgriv ftOHI tbo
»>e*t. there were none of tlirm llmt knew Uie gwnte. amt
lianlly one or two of diem who hml esen ever seen It ployed.
The rusk of organising a team from with material may be
iinaclrwtl. There wo* really no playing the lira vear. but
in MU an attempt was made to bold a mutch. The militnrv
authorities would Dot permit elms contest* ot allow on out-

] aide eleven nn the ground*, and the drilling of the cadet if
fiaitlaill nindidntea amisunled to an atlcmpt at play among '• I ft 'ly

1 UiemurlteH which nrepmrtice of very Hide value. When IX.
e «lie eleven of the Navnl Acudrmy. Uirrefore. went to Weu

Point in W, ami die national cadet* ciinte lorethcr for the \(/f3m J
t Unit time on record in nil athletic coated, the superior foot. W! Igr/

ball knowltalge and training of die Amutpixli* men were ap- w \JJL /
parent, and day won il»e gumc bv 84-0. (l/ffJJ a
This lUfcal was die wlvadon of the athletic derelopment

tint was jua la-giuoing lo make itself frit at West Point. \ { I
Army men could not re*t under aorh a rout, and the feeling A \ /
llial spread from post to po*4 fouud It* way to the Point rnf R 1#

1 W nshiiigtoii. J tf
There was scarcely nn officer at West Point, and certainly fM

not n cadet In the Academy, who failed to take a lively in I M
tervxt in fcauliaU at llie beginning uf 1 HOI

.
The unfaimesa IJLffm

of proldhiting the visits of outside team* u hi at once ac-
know ledgiil. and the order revoked Moreover, the cadets / 'l

had the tulvsnUgc of some giwal exmehing. which tlrey had |»j)

i

never before enjoyed ; nod when. In November, they went to
I

Annnpoll* for Uie fcaitball match, they lust secured a very Miff vyvj
giwal grounding in the game. Wert Point * oonching wun M\
them die game, with the score of *Mff, amt " taps

7
" that JLM

rdght aounded over a laittle-ffeld tweet to the memory of
every army man in the land. ^Sr
Turning now to take up tbo subject at Annnpolls, | tloil

that tlic athletic line* at the Naval Arndcmy have always Ir . *
been coat In mole plcnaant place*. Not that it bus lax-n

*

MMOOill sailing; far from it. There hnrv txvu the same re- 1/wT
i

atriedona, fontnled on traditiian* that have outlived tbelr use- U *'
fultieaa. and the *nme ignorance of the great oeMing td spirt Q M
on the education of thr man. But there lax* not twrn that ft 4f
osme disregard of th« CtdoLs' tvcvntlion. unit there haa heeo
n greater appreciation of the nccewity for relaxidion. "All *
witrk and no play make* Jack a dull boy"—whal a liriie

worn o*w It la! And yel, like old wine, age brings out its 1 »
finer qnniitie*. A. ^Mff
The Naval Academy was foumlod 1-H45. at Annapoll*. on fNkl ii^XS

the land occu|dcd by Fort Severn, which was glscti up by ObV^Ev SfvtV
lire War Dejiiirtineul for lire purpiwe [a May. fll. on the iivnfVJivNl
outbrcaK of tire war. It »»• remiivetl to Newport. libiah-
Island; lire upper classes were detached and ordered Ui sea, //qN yt
and Uie muainbig ociing midsltlpmmt quartered In die At- £ru\ A* A
landc 1loose and on board the frigates Cbmtttution and 1 ME
jS»i*fre. In 'AS the Ar.ulrmy wax moved hack to JW \V^ J
Annapolis, where it has since remained. n I

'

The tlrst direction apart Uaik at Annnpolia u ! *
'j.was. naturally rtmtigb. in howling, and (lit earliest r? JL

v W
record of any racing dates back to ‘117. Of course -if 1j -?
every «me knows tbat part of tire professional 1/
training of tire naval cudct la In handling small |«f /A\
b>iaU. noil every “middy "I* therefore an iuviiin- / Jvlf y t/l\
plidietl waterman, and utuafly a good owrwnan. X.tiUf'G'-" r,YkU' Mot
The very duly daya of boating Id the Academy fajirVv
were by far the moat active ones. Why it KMr AN
shoiild be to is very dUBcull tn undvratanil. but
the fmt remaiut, Bevcrlhelou. that die activity ^

'

displayed by die cadets of dir wixiies has never Jm; ’“JB
Ihx-h appmulred since It i> difficult for tire S3 •

cadet of today n> appreciate the gnat Interest Jfl'fll' -T/liHlf J
tbat was taken then by lire corps gem-rally. It K^[ 'if L - j

•*• ~ -Jf
was conshtered iui honor tn Ih< a oretulier of one
of the data clews, and oil* uf which they went Ik ^
constantly reminded, for lln-oe in die wlnulng I&HMm)
bust were awarded little gohl oara, which they -^SSku^RSUKwere perniitttsl lo wear on the collar of their

' ' I
coats at all lime*, while championship flags w ens /
given the succewful claases in IhuIi boating and
liuwbull ctmietu. It may be iningitieil that this .
M'leil ii* a continual inn-ndie. mol what with
tin; rivalry between the ctuk-i* to make dndr clam

STTs^k^TM
1"1"*** "»«*» «f "w «uirt* become so skilful, that Admiral Porter, who was«ui very *1 1 Iirwi Superintendent of tire Academy. IkffA-ff. bat w** at dm

fo^ihr. )ve^i.'w^li™t2^w"o
B ‘ ,f tl,ne A,,il1 * A*rrt«y of Ibu Navy, dmllruged the world™ u IT-
M,
§ “*

,«*»«• With bi* “ middlrs. Tire Alalunta Ilmt ( tub crew, of

»
-

1 11 n'“ku,
lf

'J
1* «*»*. foaml a vent for their New York, accepted, unit the cadets porrhaood a boat and

or liH oi“ wles'lrelT on ThanksrtxiWT ' r '

i^- " preparatiim for tl„- r.M, ; but Inter the New
M^s.r.ZdT^SlSf mV r

hK
t * l°,k unknown wa»n. drcidwl not to row,

."j ' w^ * "DI
J

Tire ( tew that would hair rami again.! tbn AUlantoa w*.

SL 1

‘

, u
M

V
U„T<

:

,,f n,iwl" «p a( «rok®. W M. Wood. John Hublaml. W. 8.

of ^Waluor

«

.

«' W N
;

l,l>"n < l" 1 ' lWlhtay. and 0. A. Merriara. Il wo* tire dure winner In
gf 'TT°

l <faHn> «•* Anna j|ohs, and the " muIdlr* ' 60- TO. and after die AtaUnta rtr./Ie it challeogcd lire l>n-

d b dure aild dieexcedtnl « .Jrt
" ,nn“r <'

t" 1'- "f Waabingtoo
;
but it* pmwem had evidently

reme au' h^ra'tut ^K^t V ^ / ,

U'* * V"” ,,,,ruMl in >»“' <-< rrew also dedioetl to row

Et ^T ’[VI
'* “ "»»in* |y '""*1 However, the next year. IHJU. brought ample cowu.IntMn. for

drelv
nml haa never rn the rmlrto out only got ,t nrer. but won it handsomHy.

• ,_,i „ D.,i,,„„ „ ««ni woura ua.« rai-txt agam.t the Atalamas w*.

th^e ? h ,

h
,

,,f n,iul" °p ,,f W. M. Wood. John Hablmn). W. 8.

ofW .Tl , V
' Nalionnl Ihireball (’lull llolllduy. and 0. A Merriam. Il wo* lire dure winner In

Sl.mrt w tt^!'“i
l

r
J “’W

?

d "r "Tld,n'
’ W' :<l

' and »Bcr the AtoknU ftzxle it challeogcd lire Po-

d U dure aild d Hxm Ih nt hUsIhI mu " «E'
1 " ,ir ;“ lnn“'’ •* Waahing-ton ; but it* p-.we.* bail evidenUy

w t«. an hSrasure ,K?, V' V?i V.
K

. !
*'* ‘ ll,« R10* n,1^l *'t the lnral for Ibis crew a|M. dectined tn row

El U wl^ t t£k . 'VI
‘ “ "n

? '"">1 However. Ibe next year. INMl. brought ample consolation. for
*.

,

*
"V ,

,< lh
." kfrn* l «>* k. and hit* never en the cadets out only g-il <ut u m. I,ut won it |iHtiii>uuMdv

Kfe U^.Z'i lerabliJ activ^v'T ^

f

K' ri'"1- Bowling wA. at it* zciddi iu 70; the crew gave tiu»T.V,t

nreVriul , u - u i VJ'
‘ ?

and as the tendon to training tlotn at any previous time, and the boat
", ’ likliEbniVv; ?!“ •

! n
'“’P^'l'lv vhat bouse contained four Snared shell*. I.ullt by Waters.

"'>r
*

S’.**** ,
.

«—-I -M'-. -!» p-i« .il rOu. uf.
.»JrVw nL t J I 1? T‘ Va. 11 ".“ k

'’v**'*'
ln 011 *‘"“k hout* A elrellenge woa w nt to die Quaker I'itr

Tn^i«U A' Tk! r-SEiP ""'rr ?*’ li,ml CluU " f tb* 8cl*uylktll Navy Md «xe|d<J. and prep-
n .T* If *

A*"’,
11 ** Tfr J rp-

"f W-8 w*« made up. arationa for the nitre bri.au iu carnral. The great. r at.en-,lr ,
« | w ;— up. aratlcm* for the race Iregan In twrtMwl. The greater atten-

SSEfiLi •?*ssw Hf s*«« «. **.gvrsoli, itfid It maile such n reixird nti™ “
, JV. ,

Ac'i'lemy dial a much iM-tler foituduliiui to begin on. nml this, t. ..Hirer

uEt.h*£ ^ ^*7 fol ',
1

l " fle4

1

,l,,'-v 1,:,,k “ i,h mngnltlceot physical condition in wldch Ike cadet

cXtw hvr I ra
•'l.alk-ng.,| tire cadets at lire » kept month lo oral month „ut. mad.- Um work of WilliamMilitary Academy for

the nuW'wi'iiiefs lt.u,w
,

MMiT“V*i
**,"w

f*
M

I
Walk**—Harvard, flfl — who went down to roach them, the

renol of l»rei«d
k
m . ,k

° f ,M>al,n **' nD'1 ‘“""v I'wl more effective. After the rare. aulH* and nffirm Jmned in

ZreM inTJo n,^. .!, ill- *r* ,

no r,,m,,L ' ,n •» l,*7 • L-' rvenil .ubreripthm. and pre*en.t*l Mr Rlaikle .flit a val-mtcreit in leaidug at Auua|Mli* had gnaw u so strong, oral liable gold waUh, and even n. this day there w a very end*
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fill remeiiiliratx-e <if him around
nl mru the Nuvul Anull-ray.

Tin- crew. with llu-ii weights,

were: NiivbI Amok-ray—stroke,

Julia HobUinl. 1 'Vi InriimU; C.
I) Uullowav. IV*. W M W.K-I.
14C

; and J«-l A. Post. I*
Dusker City — stroke, J. I>.

M. IIimiU, 137 pounds. < K.

Adam*. 157. .1 K. Key burn,

187; F W Wood, IN. It i*

very httiinMlig to note ilin*
weigh I, m>l the rigging of III*

Imots, for in this mw the did
mg stroke. originated hy lira

famous Ui-.ifi iflli tnw of F.ng-

IiiimI. win. u»rtl for Ho- first time
in lliio omul

i y Tin* ArniU-my
limit Mi Cl fie*. cvilur ft.niu-

covcml niili paper—the unli-

nnry old foshiniKd pn|icr hat.
The (juukur City l»mt wu*
•rdiir. 4R fret. The t-lvling

•trukc wivi Bircompli-drad hy
geiR-rousl) greasing the n« tire-

Ir fastrrrad bull inch wnlnul
•cat. and Itn-n sliilliiK tackwnrd* and fi

l riiumms -km trouser* mwI.
**

broke his nar, hut dcapita flint

the well
of the Academy,

tin' autumn of that same year. Tlie trnm wn* nrgtini/rd.

irli W. J. Maxwell mpUiii.M-vrml works ts-fi-rc the

wind the nuh ts non 1
1 1 inlk-s and return | in 30 minulc*. 35

smmkxU, the Quaker City ‘a tiinc being 30 ininiite*. .ViJ uc-
nnil*. Tlra stroke wo*

choppy sen and strong and I lie rules sent down from Hulllinurv, The visiting rlevi

count nay* : "Scarce-
ly a bum Iml yard*
from the utart Alt

imp ills forged ahead
and kept the lead
throughout .... pull-

ing 44 at * milo
(lru|i|Mil to 42, then
40 at I i itiilea (turn-

ing buoy, enrb turn-

ing the same one);
coining down, mixed
to 45. mill ls«-|*t up
ati-adily to the flnldi

The (Junker City
led off willi 41). in

created to 44 — wlieu
Annapolis wua 42 -40
at the turn, and did
not nun- again until

last lulf - mile, when
they spurted, and liu-

Mnxl rowing 48.”

This was the most important outside nice the cadets ever
rowed, nm) of their crew, Hubbard nnd Gntlowny were said

to be m expert oarsmen »« any in lira country Tlie i-Uaa

racing wna kept up. tlie oild-yrwr crews wearing red. mid the
oven year blur ami alt bough’ the Intrtval wmt nut ut lira lugli

pilch of TO, vet it was very strong nnd
wholesome lit 1*77 lira raiU-tH pulled n
race with n crew from lira Culvarelty of
Pennsilranlii. nnd wew beaten In the

fall of that same y«ur an uupreccdeuted
pile (uu.wd such a rise in lira Severn
that the laxsl house and about fifteen Imata
wen* destroyed. This wiped mil Imnt-

raclng nt the Academy, amt guv e it a blow
from which II has in 4 recovered Co Ihl*

day. althmlgh llrarr Imie been a UlUtthcr

of atlem|Rs to revive Uiv Inlereet. An
old four • oared shell tlsal n as Mtuiwl
from the discarded relies of some club is

the solitary representative of huat-radag
at (he Naval Arndcmv. One or two m
deto have their own singles, but the loxti

house la a miserable shed, utterly unfit for

lira purpose An effort la bring made this

yrwr to orgauire a crew and revive class

rowing; hut although the miriest Is awuk
eiivd. U Is very much liamlicnjipcd by the

picsent cquliwirant. nowever, there i» a
broad sensible spirit at the Academy, anil

It Is not Improbable Hint suitable l.mtlng
aneommodnlions wtll lie forth s-omlng.

The year '7H was not a very brilliant nthletlr one nt Annafv
oils HMohall hod loot its intereat to a very gmii extent,

though sti.l playttl. and the life bud gone out of Ura hooting

men But tu “73 there came an awakening In the IntmdiM-linu

..f fnudiall. ami the first match pl-synl at the Academy under
Aowrainlioa rules whs against the flail imnre A'liUlu Club in

Isad some college graduates., and nil wore Ills ir different

'varsity yrtseys. The cadet* wore tightly laced cauvu* j.ick

cts mnde nt the Academy by one of lira Jack tarn, and it ii

not improbable it muv have been Uic prototype of the pres-

ent i uni x> jacket universally worn. The ailvantages of the

jacket were distinctly al*«i»n at this game, for the cadets

often slipped away from lira gresn of their opponents, while
lira lutters Jersey* gave gianl holds. ami many of them were
in mgs after the game. The nidi'll won n decisive victory,

anil foolhnll consequently jumped at odct into favor, but
thr game was left to shift more or lesa for itself until the

J
eur 188*. when an athletic association was formed, which
• supported by lira cadets and many of the officer* paying

alsjul 50 cents |ver monUl mi'll. Iliu ofllclul positions of

the association are filled hy the cadet*. who advise with
such of Uie officers iu ten*lid in their sports from time lo

limn.

Then was not much done in football until a few years ago.
The gunra was played through tlie eighties, but thn teams
were nlway« drawn from the first class, wlik-li waa gruiluatcd

every June after the ocuaou, and In ronorqueiue there was
no odc left at the Academy to drill the uext venr'a cnndidiilea

In lira rudiments of tlie game. Such knowledge as they ac-

quired waa more from patient, continual plodding than from
an intelligent system of instiurti.ei. Tlie naval cadeta, how-
ever, have always hail the advanugo of playing with outside
trains, and nhout all their know bilge catno from this prac-
licid Schooling. They were |MiUlng up a very fair game of

football in W. to that when they went to Weal Point in W
ami played lira military cnileU. who nt that time hail not

pUytd with an outside tram they were nhle to defeat them
with comtiaratWc caw Uu year the Weal Point cadets

received some iviaehing. and turtinl tin- talile* In the game
at A turn |" it i as bus l*-eo already staled In this nrlii k-

Tlra in li re*I lh.it lus lo^n aroused hyr the fnollmll onti

teals of the last two years has Ln-a the means of starting

a gctM-rid athletle revival ut Aiiuii|hiIis. A strong effort L«

la-tng made to revive lira Itoatlng, and iwpcolally to imiugu
rate riiM racing ; I(um-IhiII Its*

taken on new life; and truck

und field aiblrtio.w hich liave

slumbered for,lot IlmK many
yrwrs. sre nine again to have
recognition An iitblvtie field

ami running track has recent-

ly Iwen completed, and on
.May 28'b lira fiist athletic

no-i-ling will lie hrM
Among these several vulu

ublr movements to combine
i-icTchra and relaxation for

tbe loidirt. and iipiip him Uic

iM-tter fur the mental and
phy -oral teas for which his

piofewskin calls. ni.ive is mare
important tlsan the recent
i.proing of lira I)c|iurtirrant

ITiyslcal Training, under Dr.

Ihycr, who ntaintjiitiB a coo
slant watch over tlra cadets'

development- There Is. cif

course, uiw> the phyidcwl

training firew-ribed iu tlia

reguhar cadet wrork. which
Ineluilra feoring and single

.tick— ii inter Kword- master
A. J CorbmUr.who has born
at lira Academy tweniy-sev-

mi yrare— nmi gyimuuium
work, l»xing. nnd swhn
ruing. Of these, the gn-atest

allowing Is made probably
iu fearing, w hi. h is In ad
vancr uf that at West Point,

but the gymnastic work is

more or leas desultory, and they
have nothing Unit rompair* m
h general "netting -up, to tlie

work which Sword - inaater
Ki> birr gives tlra Wrst Point
" plcl»-s” on the wirmI, n hurse.

Then, too, they do do riding at

Aiina|iolls. but they have a mil
drill, which b a rvmnrkahtc «le-

velnpcr of muscle, nervr, and
agility.

Coiupariug lira twn. we fftnl

the phy »nwl work uIhmii bd even
thing, but. Iu point of luudling
lira cadets ho ux to relieve lire

lOoDiitouous grind of daily wmk
anil give |4iy smwI I ruining under
the guira- of spurt. Anna|H>hv b*«
much the advautiigi-

Tlra naval aulhorilie* appear
to hiive renlizid the magmlicent
training lo Ira derived from
games requiring skill, cudur-
unee. and Mreugth. The army
people, on lira odor hand, wen
not to have entirely shaken

themwelvrs rail of ancient history. They give tbe cadets at
West Point gun* that rival ihc hills in noliquilv. chrap
lioru-H that are made to do cavalry and artillery duly, and
null! very recently they hod tbe cvuici playing haw-hall In

regulation jacket* buttoned up lo the chin. 'In pursuance of
Ibis policy, it U entire-

ly fining, I suppose,
that they should shrug
their shoulders at foot-

hall oa being unprufea-
iocsl aiiiI frown on an
onnial match between
the naval and military
cadets.

Whoever baa look-

ed seriously Into tbe
rei|ulrenraiit« of the
f< ail Irali - player, must
m-knowledge that if

there Is auy game tit-

tisl to tbe training of

Use soldier. It is this

ore- We advocate
fool bull at tlra col-

leges chiefly bn the
best physintl training

a boy out undergo. I

make no nrguDo-nt
lo re tltat tlra caileu
of cltlrar Aiir>a(Hilit> or
West Point are in need of physical training; lira government
provides thoroughly for that. The points I advance forenn-
u ; -rnti ui are; first, lira wimIiwi of relieving tbe mnootuuoua
grind of tbe cadets' daily work by giving him sport with thr

physical training; ar.il second, tlra peruliar ndu|itntinn of

fmstltall for the development of 1110111/ and
soldierly qualities.

Tlie gaiue Is a mimic liotllD-flehl.nii which
the pluyer must reconnoitre, skirmish, oil

vnnee, attack, and n-ircal in good order,

lie must exereiira strategy, he preptn-d to

meet cmergcnciui with cooiuews and Jndg-
ntent under trying cirriimMances; be tniM-
worthy, ohoeriant, vlgllaut: have courage,
pluck. forlltUiU, during, attd a stunt of self-

sacrifice to duly' and to the good of tbe ser-

vice upon which he la engaged: combine
sobriety, common - sense, heuith. stimgih
activity, nnd tspril de cry* to a mark rel

Ingnsr; have a wetl liahuiccil inauhraat. n
lo-all hy mind in a sound laaly

; have the

quullty to he IhiUI or cautious ut a crtltcsl

moment; a commendable amount of mod
e»ty combined with eel f reliance, a fair

share of the ivuecliol qualities for one wins
is lo exercise tnililnrv ouumumi, he must
Ini sulhwilinaie to dtraiphnr, aud give up
rum atwl tulaicro

If tlww are not the qualities to Ire de-

sired in lira army wd navy offlo-rs We«t
Point ami Aimu|)oli4 are unnunlly giving

us. in what class of men ure they more csanuUD And is

there much doubt in the minds of llirwe wlio liave worried
tbr> -.i I ilua article which oflierr would lie chosen for a mia-
sma requiring courage and judgment— the one who hod
nmitr ii ii

-

ns III* gams 1 or the one who hail gritted his teeth,

ami pin n;l>«d through lira opposing rusher lira for • leu-

yard gain.
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TUB GENERAL ASSEMBLY AT PORTLAND.
No Presbyterian attending lire first session of tki' General

Auttnlily of lit* Church in the United Htntcs in liut

would luivit bn-u iisnuzcd and unliclieving could lie have
Seen in virion tire vast breadth of . uiiliireiil bhiih. winch
tin- delegnlc* of Unlay were whirled by opre ial trains to nt

li-iul ini- opening session of this nurd uugintl Pr»*b) lerlau

gathering in the city of Portland. Oregon, on the morning
of Tfcuredny, May lUlla. It nu ta-fore ilic discovery of the

Columbia by Gray, and Wbilii III! great Pacific Northwest -

it* importance nil undreamed of— won *<> completely tin- prey

of tbe oooU-nding power* of Spain. France, ntul England,

later of the Uiiilcd State*, (but «e can but feel it gn-ully to

lli*; ctvdit of Oregon

“That Id spite of all tenptMlons
Tii b.lu.^U. mine raiiuiis.

Whether to reward (bln lUlclIty of Orcgonluna. or in re-

sponse to tbe eloquent plead in l-s of Hie Kcv. A. J Brown,
its young pastor, tbe last Assembly, in w-irion at Del roil, dk*

regartled the cl»lm Son FrancWo, anil chose n* ita next

inteling place tbe First Presbyterian Church of Porllupil,

Oregon. Dr Brown urged the Iwartinrs* of Portlands in-

vitation. the pretasralloun already made, tlir great magnitude
of the iuterrsta involved, and Hie wonderful Influence upon
all the churches in lliii recognition of the importance of tbe

Pacific i-oast Tlie Fin* Presbyterian Cliun-b » a» unutilized

in lri'ri, and la.aftor tbe churches of Clatsop nmi Corrmllin.

the oldest Presbyterian church on tlie coast ( trgiiuizeil by
the Kev. J. L. Ynnli.s ; revfirsnlzed In W# by lti-v P. Y.

Cuffrev, tinili-r tlie Hoard of lioene
;
M-rv«d from

18«H until IHMtlby I)r. binder. the church Ins* I a memltenblp
of $>1 when, in I Mats, Dr. Brown was railed na it* pastor

Born in Miwachnactu in 1M6. tin- Her. Arthur Judsoit

Brown ts of old Purlimi stock lie wo* graduated from
Walmsli Oollegw ia Indiunn in I HN). taking Um highest lion,

ora. ami receiving tlie Baldwin Price a* orator. In 18H3 he
graduates! at tbe Lane Theological Seminary of Cioctunuli,

und was soon installed as pa*iur of a missionary church in

Wiscunsin. Soon called tn link Park, to a mere handful
of iM-opic. lie raised the nicnila-ndilp to 2110

. tmilt a church
anil manse, and served the Presbytery of Chicago both

aa permanent clerk and Moderator. During hi* pastor-

ate in Portland a very t'umniodiuus an* I benutiful stone
church has been erected. Partly to at-L-ommodale the in-

creasing congregations, and partly to scut tbe present

(of Princeton}, President Patton, Dr. Herrick
Johnson. K. D lane. Henry J. Van Dyke, und
many others, will bo null*- satisfactory either to
|itVgrcMdve* or coiim-is stiver. Tlie lutlrr da**
pn-itomiiule in tbe West. Tbe Westminster
Confession is • Trnemhle Jiislaric document, a
strong demand bus arisen that it be let alone

II it doc* not fully express tbe religious thought
of today, there iirr other ways in w bids Increased
breudtb of llioiiglit cun lu- manifested. If the

reviooa is rejected by the Porllnmi Assembly,
and it must receive a two third* vole if accepted.
tJicD the increasing demand for it short, vigor-

ou*. new, tiiiM-lr creed will come to tbu front.

Already more Keshytevlmis arc demanding ns

place of the n-v'iMun acretd that *l>atl uccentu*
ute tbe love nf Uoil mlber thiui divine Justice,

than asked fur revision.
" A dogma,” say* a cdcbinti-d preacher of to-

day, "!h a truth* pucki-il for tr»u*|>onniio«i."

Let ii* not f.wr, then, tbnt our friend* of tlwtH'ii-

eral Amcmbly, in reporting their dogma* of a
lKuil century lit moui-rn Portland, will In iinv

lienl of discussion low out of them that whir li

made them precious to the divines of old Eng
land— ami will oatiuue to make litem vital to

generation* of Christiana to i-imir in tills great

country, Host and We*t—tlidr i-sueiitial trntli

Tire Aoscmbly will also cooshier a abort con-
census creed designed to unite Presbyterian* of
all names. Dr. Briggs will not go to Portland
to plead bis own rau*c Dr. Grctn, tlie former
Mialcintor. uIki was tn preach the o|iriiiiig ser-

imin. I* III. and will not attend Delegate* have
lu-en selected wbuec knowledge of eOiIi-*itu>llciil

law and ubilily to inlltteiu e thought will be of

ii« io the deep thcoiouicnl disc u**ionu elpeeled.
Dr. itaiielilfe. of Detroit. Iti-v. William A Hurt-

Irtt, of Washington, Dr. Simple. Dr Ilirrb;

Dr. Shearer; Dr Hola-rt*. Ill* Staled Clvrk; and
Dr. Muehmnre-.of the Philadelphia PiYtAgtrfMn—
are ditiingui-li.d divine* wl*o are In Httetidano-.

Dr. Wallace Itndcliffe nml Dr S. J MrPhersno
are nieotiuned ns candidate* for tlie imnilinn of

Moderator Tbe citizen* of Porlliuui are plan-

ning great thing* for the entertainrucul of dele-

gate*. A rveeiillnn in tlie gieiit exposition luillil-

ing, trips on the Columbia and alasut tin- town,
when- tlie licit sights of Mount lb ««l nod the WilUmctte
are to lu- hud, are planned, and a |«o*ailile trip to Alaska
at reduced rale* is in view. It is, above nil tilings else,

the bi>]u- of Portland Presbyterian* that the delegates

traversing tire great ItonHi miwlon tli 1^ to ti-neli such u

alniti-gir |ioint of iniaaimi work M Purtlunii will nwuke
Inurt and soul to the need of riiiodotiiirv reul to evaagrlhre

Ho- great Nortbwesit, with its incoming mullituih*, und
tlnil theological discussion will nut usurp tbe time of tlie

Assembly to tlie exclusion of this vital matter.
e t,- ic

OUR FLAG AGAIN TO TIIE FORE.
Trig measure Introduced Marti I*. 1 h82. entitled “A

Bill to Enruuragi- Amrrican Hiip liutlilliig,** « bleb inumst
both ll.iu.u-* of CiMigrrm pructicidly uuo|>poMd. authorises
tlir rtreretary of tbe Trossury, under eertuin condition*,

to reglsler aa I'nlti*! States vi-*«el* foreign built steamship*

ow lie. I by Amenean*. Such vi-wli shiill Ini nf a tnnnnge
of mil lew Ibnti tNMN) ton*, unit In- ca|iable of a *|mv*I id

knot. |*r liour. They -h.vli la-long to an iwtiililislii-d Him-

fn m a port in Hie t'nib-d State*, atid VO |n-r cent, of Hx-

sliares of tin- eapilal of tbe foreign <virj» -ration owning
them mn« have ote-n owned January 1. IMQ, by citizen*

or i orporalion* of tlie I'nited Slide*! provided thnt «m h

American owner* dial I, sulMW>|iirnl to tlm dale oi this law,

bav« built oe have contractnl to huild in Americwn shin-

yard* .trnm*htpri of an aggregate tonnage not Irsa In

iuuouttt Ilian Unit of lire *re*msld|>* an adiiiliii-d to regi*

try. each rtenmship so built or contracted fim to be of a
tonnage not lc» tliun 7000 low. Tlicor ixmdiliou* t-om
plied with, each of the vcsaels soadmilUxI aliuli be eniitleil

AwcmMy, galleries have been added tn the attrnctire

lult-rior.no that the tdilV-e will seat FtiHl ami bold l*iUl.

The value of lire church property I* the mem-
bt-ndiip ha* incren*ed to STH; In four y««r* fbUMMMt
above itsexpeu-N-. bas U-en given hr the church, HU.'MUI
of Ibis going to borne misdon*. Tlie eburrli hn* hclpr.1

nearly every mireimi in the Xorthwi-M. ami made no*
wiblu tin- development of mission* in Alaska. The
Dumber of Presbyterian rburrln-a In Portland i* now
eight, with two mhsliMit ami n tine Chlm-tr Work, tin

the coast the Pixwbytrrinn* have eighty churches, wilh
44KMI niemla-r*. und lire Synod of Oregon Inst year mil-

rnnki.i the Synnd of New York in nroportiotmte gift*

to homo inisalons. Dr Brown, in ndilittno In hi* gift*

at preacher and ofganlxer. U noted a* a >|io **li*t in the

miller of Church history.

Hard would it have been f<ir o»r Presbyterian of I7rit

to realize the vast size of a country tbnt stn-triiea wm**
Uio breadth of a continent, uniting East and West under
cure government; how much hurtler for him to have
looked forward to tire enlargement of religious thought
which bring* before- tire Church such ipM-dlmi* a* will

agitate the Assembly during tlm coming dais—burning
qui-sttoas Unit are shaking tire Ibi-idngienl dicta of a
pm generation without at all cuilangering tbe truth

tlwt lies beneath! Them are three mum subjects to be

iliu-uvwxl by tire Atfembly. and these three are os one,

Tire report’ of lire Committee no tire lies l»lo«l of tlie

Wealminster Confession, tbe nppcul of Dr Briggs fn»m
the action of the Presbytery in refusing cxjimcii I io hi*

transfer from the Chair of Hebrew to that of Biblical

Tlwidugy In tin- I'ninn .Vtnm*iy, und growing out of

llii* the reqirent of tbe Union Sroilnary Hurl tire agne-
ineul etilenil into In HJ70. whereby tbr tlewml A*m-iii-

bly lias a veto upon tlie elect ion of |>r.ife*MiiH In tlie

seminary, lie annulled, nil come of one movement in the

Church— tire effort to secure grealer lita-niliiy in relic

iniM lliiHight, tbo desire to present more full v the love

of a th*l who is lire Father of III. rliildren. ’riii* view

nf God is not, think inanv Prediyienan*. uifflciently

ncei-ntuated <*jr the Westminster Confewilnii. while lire

doctrines of Preierition (uc tire passing by of a certain

number of human beings by the decree of Goill nml nf

Elect" infant* would wein to militate agniiut it. It

Is not generally thought that the revision, a* (xnnpleUxI

by the distinguished committee, including Dr. Ureeu
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In nil the right* nml privileges of n rcaret of the United 84atr*.

except Hint il »linll iiul be rm|4uj'wl In lire coast* ire- trade
of tin- foiled Stales Any slewuuhip an r*-gi»n-ml may Itc

token unit used by the Fulled Slain. a* a crurrer or trwn»-

p* .it upon payment li> lire nw lu-r* of Its fair HCltlul value.

Tlic bill, in tbe language of ihe oommillts- w Itich reported

it. admit* to American registry only a limited tiumli-r of
high-da** »ieanislii|M uliruilv running ill establish***! line*,

a tint** which <bw» iMit eslct fn tin- American men:antI In nva

nne. the bcirefli of win we organl/inkm will apply u> any new
tonnage oio*trm-lr*l. Ils pnswigi- cannot injure a single in

•lunlry in tbe United Sate*, but. on the ranilrury. will give

Immediate emtshn nwni to u Imp' number of men In our
shin yards, and uil) BtiiniilHU' mil only foreign cuflimcnt1

under tlic American flag but ship - building by American
allip-Tarda, Tim imnwdialo effect of tbe pa»«gc of thl*

la-neflceoi mennirc. which Secretary Tracy characterises mb

second in importance roily to tin- naval appropriation bill,

will hr to confer no American registry upon tin 1 Inman
ftirwm«hl|M Ctls .Vie nml Ctly of thus making
n vn ilabV fur the use of tlic l oiled Slate* government. in

raae of nerd, u* crnlrers, two of I lac largest ship* in tbe world,

finely equipped, arid of i-xtm'udliiHrv speed and Miuirbtre**.—

a resource to be Hiippk-nwtilrd by tin- s|ieeily conMnretlon of

other Tan'll equal or superior in character. Being paireri

gn *Jii|o, and In cootmnl nervier. Iln-y wiki always In- ready
to *ienru at a moment's not ice on liny warlike inbsloii on
which the government may v»ut to trend them, and In thl*

rmpect arr more available’ than I lie regiilur cruisers, wbirh
may or may not la- in mu b condition, according to lire- use*

to wbirh tliey have last lawn pill

The general approval licit has grra-ted Ibo pm**«gi' of iltv

bill in this ciMimry sbnws the existence of n sidulnry inqm
timer Inna latent, at our dependent position toward foreign

countries to tim mnitct of transportation to point* beyond
our border*. This mllsfaction with the measure l« no I***

marked ami significant than live criticism uud opposition
with which it lues Im-cii received in England. where il m iv-

gaidiit im a mutter sufficiently m-iioiin to la- brought to Hie

einindlenitioa of tbe Admiralty and of Failiainem Ikwigiit

for the new vrmcls to In- Iiiii ll in Anierieim ship vnrdi will

la- promptly propatvd. aiwl contract* for their building let.

This work will not lie accomplished tiefore next aunmili.
until wliich linir the slop* will continue to *uil under live

Uiiiisli Hag. Tin* present captains and other nfHcers will

on -Im civ la- retained by tin- dvelaration of allegiance toibu
l iiilt-d Stairs, which i* silfflciool to Wing them within lire

requirement* of the law which provide* I lint nil vewrel* *«il

ins Model l Ik- Stars unit Stripm Jit Hat be officered by citizens

rif the I'll it ill Stalm.
This ' naturalizing " of two Maimer* of a line long prac

tiraliy owned oral directml by American* is nn event lew
important ill itself limn lb its siglliffram* on llte |ail«l>-

lial Is-ginning of a great milHinal expsimiou in acopc of
ninriiime inlrresla. *bi|ifMii4' law*, nml cmnmercial pulicy.

Theftprrtaclrof stipclli iwv.id slc*iu»lu|i» liuililinc in Ameri-
can yards lo carry pnwenseia nmlrr die Amerlmn linir will

f'"ter tlint nationnl pride which *1touId ini|s.-l every I'olird

Stales citizen at this opocb to use hi* endeavor* to place our
country In tbut ailvancril position iimiMig nntioii* in rvsnrrt

to the '»ct mi cany log tun I*-, to Which slit Is entitled The
recent difllculty with l lull, revealing the fact that we had
no swift trnnspnit* «unul4r of being tinned, w a* no inslruc

live epiMsb-. nml tlic risk* of mtr lu-lpless condition iu this

respect no gm*l Atncticau will wish to s*« recur.

The two vt-Mit-la I tuts ginned lo our uavul and merchant
service. I hr Iwm-m'it* >r earner* f.V/y .Vnr Toe* nod VH$
vf htru, urr uwurpiuwml *» mogiilticciit ty|m* III luartnr

arrltilccturv. With their ptffect liiMw and grand propor-

tion*. they Lave marked a new rrn in pasaengcr ship build

ing. combining a* they do important innovation* with every
impsivement effected’ In the half-century of Atlantic (kmii
navigation by •tramerv Tltrwe veMwIa. almost pivciac tvnm-
terparu, haw- gone a long w ay toward attaining the idenlly

desirable comldnution of swlftm-s* wnb comfort nml safety.

Cutting over |3.HQ0,ino. they lire the largest |«.m

-

tiger ditpr

afloat, rnrh being of IU -VjU tonnage, with a length id -Vtil

fm-t a In-ain id tkl| fevr, ami tin cxtrrhtr depth of .18 feet.

They bare Im>IIi cr.iwwvl the Atlantic at an nvcmge *pecil of

over 30 knot*. Tbe t'rfy Miri* Ins mil'll' mm uventge of

over 2t>l knot*, ami ft»r n single day's run ha* nvemgid 31

knot* per hour.

Willi a tvimpMe double Isittom, and wntcr-light compart-
mrtits sc | wruled by ndtd transverse bulkhemls. ilrey urv

guarded alike ugiiiust fire and sinking Two distinct sets

of triplr-rttpaiision engine*—curb art alone Icing cnpublr of

propelling tlm viwacl at from 1A to ] knots an hour—drive
tlic ship at the highest allaiimhlr *|tctd. nimI In the remote
cuulingrncy of n total hrrnk down, the antminl of mil whieli

mil In- spteud on the three tu**ln would still be n tuple in any
nnlinary wind lo navigate tbe vessel. Tlw Hauler lying

entirely under wider, forming actually a |v*rt of the slop s

bull, secure, the i|iti*-k niano-uvring of the vevuel. nml tuld*

greatly to ils oipwlMlity as a wnr ship The rudder, with

all the steering gait. I* worked In liyiliHitllc macliinrry ami
tiie use of Diwseir** iirdrauiie power Is general ovt these

ship* Knelt vessel coiiifortiilily provide* for (IA4I cabin |vs*

aettgera, anil Its roll of employe* numbers over -UK) person*

Mr < leiiM-ul A. Urivcotn, of Tlol.vh Ipblo. is live rtvsliieul

of tbe Inman line wlticb was founded iu ItCitl. nml is the out

Kiwth of a llltc of sailtug packets eurrying freight lictween

iluilelnliia and l.tv**v| I In |MW| the oiil <*im|aiuy was
diurdvnl. and tlw present Inman ami Intemnlionai Slvam-
ahlp t otnpany, Limit'd, fnrnted, cuntmlled by Amcrimn
enpitid The new orguni/jitma set at once to work to

strength* ti the fleet by tiulldhig tbew two aptemild steam-

er*. now iiImhiI to nutge them-* Is- * unib-r their pmfM-r flag

As to the nhility of Aroeriouts lo build *ue(i -leiiniship*

as tbe I ‘ill/ of St if fi>/t .iml I lit* City*/ /SuV.alrout which
doutrt ha* l«’eii Ptprrswd on tlie otlicr siilc of tbe Ailantie.

they welv. Ill |sdut of faet, AtiH-tlcaiia who dbt lined these

vew-ls, even though they illd nut, bummer ill band, fasten
the rivets. It wa* Anierieim genius which conceived tbe

Idea of twin nrtews In tbe |at**engi-r trade, ol an unstukuMc
ship, and many other improv«-toenis. whieli make tlu-tw two
steamer* uilnur|atBsed among llte slop* of till tbe world.

l l.*IU_Mh I*L LLJ_S

gUITTINtS-llOUR. WORLD’S FAIR.
A> Iwtur’s stioll through tbnt gr«nt hive, the ground* of

tbe Columbian Kxjwwillon.wlll leave Itut a small impression

of tbe actual mini tier of working mt-n wall, rml IIikiiil'Ii Its

vaM cells Si* thoiisnrxl men have clinugiNl the map of Kn
rope mi more than utie nrrasion. Imt w Iwn tl«-v nrr thrown
litre, there, nod everywhere tit flfteen of tint liitgrsl slrur

lure* ever pliimwd. on a sjntce mveriog BHO acres .if land,

the numlier* form- is lost in the «li«|>er*ioo. |r i» in Hmj

evening, at the end of the day's labor, w hen the men buvu

laid aside lltrli Implements, and are on their wuv from the

scene of work, that llwir niimciicul imptirtiiiire can Iml be
uhwervctl.

Mr (Irnbum * picture sltowa a comer of the gmtinds at
tills hoot Tilt* is Ha- Administration Huihtiug.wbnoe skel-

eton dome nlwntnv the sky . Hint here Is the IV|uiritnetit of
Mine* and Mining, the corner of which is npnarent nntr
by. If all the working nten in lhi» broad laud of prvatperily

WW us well taken cure of as these muiic wnrkers of tlw- Os
lunihlan Elposit lot*, there would lai few- rall-m for strike*.

And yet now and lliett there Is a strike at the ground*, and
the progress of one of llte big building* yields to llw dignity
of labor. Hut a strike tlist would in the ordinary affuits of

itwIilNlty be considered grate and lni|s>tlanl, it strike that,

were it* men in charge of twitching yard*, could 1* of suf-

ficient force to paralyze the Iraflir of ii great railroad, ts here
dwarfed Into utmost'not lung by the inum-nsiiy of the gencr
Ml umlertaking. 1'hus n sltikc among the workers in iiny

one of tbe irwles ent|4oyed ntt the eXtH.wition work involv-

ing Vat men or *u would effect mi iniiill u cltange In tin buM-
ness of tltc whole u . nc that il would hardly li percept lldc.

However il»c*e little dbturlwticew are easily and i|uic kly
ml justed , for, a* hna In-u said, tbe working men nt tbe cv|s>
sitUm are treated with a very superior quality of considera-

tion In the first plate, tbsl klrnl rule ami bu|ie of lalior,

tbe elglit hour day. tides here supreme. Clrrk* nnd sliop-

nn-n of all soils. *tul |uriif*-stuinal men too. ate busy with
llo-lr wotk atwl lire sun I* high in tlw sky when the World's
Fair I rdHirer or tradesman re|sirts for duty He nerd not
tvune to Ilia peat until eight o'clock. From this liour be np

r
lii-* biniu-ll until uo>m, urd then quits for Ids ditun-l nr

mcb. due half lu-ur l» ib-voted to refreshment mid w-«t.

null at 12.HU be Is-gitts the Mvoml purl of the day. At 4 :«J

in tin- afternoon live la-ll for rest ring*, the wbistlr blows, atwl
tbe luliorrr bn* done his duty for one day.

hut thousand nn-it l» n goodly numla-t. but when they nre
divided over a ground that covers AXI acres in ami they are

Dot pttsljetl for elbow- roam. Tbe tvitnplex and varied nature
<d tint work to be don* gives erapl.iymeltt to nlinnst nil the
trades. There are latbeta. Iron workers, cariM-nters pluslrr-

era staff-* osier*, nualelb-re nnd stuff carjieulrra, lirblgr-men.

inintets, glnzirrs. plumla-r*. clrctriml experts, skilled gar-
deners, sktlkd nllcslrlvcra, skillrel aawyers locomotive nod
aiatbiiiacv engineers nml firemen, meclianlcu) engineers,
rlcctricaf engine*'!*, draughtsmen, skilled k-w-ct - builders,

gi-twnil lalaarers. uud many more. Tiles*' melt are iu lire

employ tint of lire Kxposilloii Coatputty il«-lf. hut of the
i "ii tract itrs who have I ecu awarded the w>rk «if constructing
the varinus di'iiartmeut*. They tire |>aid giHsi wnges, not
particularly better oe especially wot**- than llw-lr M-nhea
wimhl bring in oilier enterprise* . lent they tire rrrtninly

C
lae**l in an environment who** samtury c-oiniuions tire far

rlter t In* u there satire men could buy with ttu average of lire

., ...
i

The majority of them live in an immense hotel Iwiilt on
tire gTourxU opcciullv for this purpose, nnd calleii the t.'o-

lumlasn t'oinnitasary Iir|Ktrtiiient Tin. hotel l» let by cott-

trart to a company Unit is IhkiihI by tire Mine to lodge and
feed its tenant* in a manner up to a nominated standard,

and the directors of tin- exposition see Hint tire bond is flliod.

Tin- hotel fumixlre* its lswnk-is with iimwIh of g-.nl qusllty
atwl pli-nreous qtinnltly Tire merits art- w holesunie, and the
vi-gi-iable* sound, and the lirewd fn-slt. Tire wnler used here
ami everywhere on the grounds is tlmt rontrilmtcd freely
nod in unlimited alajmlance by llte great Ukc oil uhnse
eln-rtw the inrii live The precautiofi of tsiiJing it, however.
Is taken trefore it is served, thus saving from lb*- typhoid
germ sueb organization* as would be sinwvpl title to litis dls-

«•*»» from tbe nip|i'««i*l pollution in the tluhl. The lied* in

the great Iwilel ate oomfoitalile. and lire ruoina ami dormi-
tories arc scrupulously dean. The*c accommodations are
furnUlred to each man nt tlic very nwab'nite rate of $4 a

It tnny b«- well imaginrd Hint a bit of financiering not to
Ire disdain**] by a corporation of cnpitalisis Is no* altogi'llrer

avoldivl by nwav Uumlile but its eaget dollar reekera When
the die itt Jacks'll Park was flnnlly dcterminetl upon, small
hotels ami Itoardiug lioiuw* sprung up in enrr strcrt near
by. and ate now |utroniz<*l by no im-onsidcnihlr |Miriioa of
the working men of the fair Tire proprietors of llnrae an-
tin' Hist lo reap the enrluwl fruit of lire great harvest of
gold that the expnaitiixi lia* sown, and tbe ripest nnd richest

of which u yet to conre. M. A. I.axk

CENTRAL ASIAN EXPLORATION.
A jochsky bus just la-*-ti completed tbnt will rank with

one of tbe greatest acbievemeuts in I’rtitral Aslan t-xplora

lion Capuin Bower, of tire ludian Stuff Corps, accompa-
nied by Doctor Tborold and a toimler of scrvnnt* and fisrly-

seven pome* nnd ntuic*. has Mimctlcd in rrsiralng Thlln-t

from west to east on a lira- considerably farther Mouth tlom
that of B«-nvali>i. and Ihrwtgli a **« lion of«-ounirv wliich no
Kuropiun traveller lia* touched. I.lswsht was indeed dosed
lo him, Imt the Ires* effort* of tire Tb-vi Jong Igovcitsorl

cott Id tbi no ttwuv than turn hint lowanl 1'hlna, Instead of

pemiitling him to go southward lo Hurmab. Tbut this

cltange wa* nix uUugethcr cnl
la shown bv the fai t dial the
patty would have arrive*! in tbe
Kaeligro c*iuntry in the midst
of the outbreak agaiitU British

rule

Tbe journey cienmencrd at

Irelt. in Ijttle Thilret it'asbmirl,

on June I4Ui. and cIonnI at Ta-
ebhribi (Tao loodoj on the Chi-
ne**: lander February I Oth. and
roveted n ilmnure -! J*NM> miles.

’I to- first part was over a table-

land averaging l-VOOti feet nliuve

the *en. and rising for lliirtien

romreciilive davs of Journey loti

height >-l IT, (Mitt fee* What is

prolsitilv tire highest hike in lire

world-Ilor HttToo. nt an alti-

tiwie of IT l»:m feet—and u peak
llisl may rlvttl Kuncbln-Jiinga
and Evrrawt. wen- seen. Most of
lire western section was fcuiml

to Ire very desolate, with m* In-

habitants’: Imt the etiHlcrn part
w *» well wins list sml fertile,

t'aplain Bower having u large

party, and being well provid'd
wttli Chinese pnss]H,rt*. wa. able
to do uiurli more than Mr. Wood-
Tiilc Rockb 111, whore Land qf

Ihf /yj uni* cover* only the eastern section. Tlie Utok wbirh
Ire i* prt-naring will Ire welcomed gladly by all those inter-

ested in Uie ojtettiug up of tbe coutitry.

mssmt
Thk YIRHT orRX AIM Holts* Snow of the United Slate*

Ilone and Cattle Show Society ha* come nnd gone, hut it

has b-ft an impivwion on sportsmen that will fill the enlrirs
nod lire grand Mand« next season In overflowing. The
Show wa* a aud-esa. There weir not the crowda of meti
and women who array llieitwelvr* lo their tine feather* and
•tint to see and Is- seen Hint we have nt tire Mnili*<->n Nquaie
Harden. Imt, hrtier still, tbnae who attended this Open-Air
Show west lo aeu tbu booca. They went to bear witness

wa w. a sLtxx's uomt-ukiumt mi sna swzKiiixaar.

Winns* Jumping Clam W sail VI.

lo tire grand nmjrcl this Rneiely Im* undertaken, and they
found more limn tltry had expected to see. The arrange-
ment of the glotliuis. of lire •tnlls, and the carriage spnre
to drive In w,*» simply just as good a* it rnuld p*>**ilily

have been; while the management, from lire superinti-cale*rt

down to tbn stablc-lioys. wns |s-rfeet No *)iow In tlits

eisiritry ever went off more stnontbly. and the naeinbera
of lire Executive Commit lee— Mesara.’ Prrscolt Lawrence,
Francis T I rulerbill. Hrginakl Rive*. T II Terry. James T.
Hyde, tleorge tiro n. and R. S |Iul(ieko|rer—alsouhl feel

highly pleased over Use Very successful inauguration of

"pen air shows Then- baa Irec-n no roorn-v made in lliia

Hist Show— very likely there luui Irecn somi-lLiug of a lows—
but tbut run no figure; tire point lo consider la that tire

project baa received tbe support of the s|s>rl"Uien. and that

It h* au euterlng wedge that will in another year have opened
the pockets of llte public. Even Ibia year, a* the Show
grew- upon tlie public, tire increase of *|rectatora wan nlmiwt
doiilde, riotwilhstauillng tbe cloudy uud altogether forbid-

ding weather.

It wovt.n bk rnom If not hypirrrtiUcal. t<» pick lliwa
in ii mamgrment that in no sboit a tinse made so remarka-
bly graal u showing, moreover, ihere are very few point*
o|wn to rriiu-lsm, ami tlu*re Hint lire n III Im- fully taken care
of by another year Tbe Inclement went lief during tire week
suggc-sied tbe thought of wbetlicr lire first wn-k in June
would not be a better date than the first of May Tire wea-
ther U more *cttl*d in June, and such a time- might Imve
ail vantages for M-vrrnl oilier reano*
Taking all tilings into consideration, lire entries la*t week

were very coral. It wa*not expected,of cmirM.fbai tlic trot

lens would allow very largely *« tb» wiiwd, am! the fact of
la-»ng in lire Mud kept many stallion entries in otlrer dasre*
The no -I interesting feature of lb: wrek wa* Foxball. Ilo-

tenowmd tborougbbn-d, wliicb, tliiwigb fourtes-n years old.
anti liunilv recovered fmm a trip aenma the Atlantic, w at
aide to take lire blue ribbon. His stall. drexirated with Ibr
Anrericnn trail British lings, was tire centre of aUrat-lma all

tlic week. He u. the Hnrat sperinwa Jiving, prubably. of tire

hmg low hiwac, ami Ills well placed shoulders and piwrrful
latck iiiii! quarters readily account for his marvallrai* »>i»«*t
Saxony took second. Tfre Jiackney clasres were not bo Inrge
a* tin -v were last ailtllmu. but the' oiulitv was of lire liest

Foaliloii bull Hm- litamplon claw* lo himself, and ill the « las*
of three years ami over, between I A nml IA ‘2. W l>. Jsloanes
Bc-ncrkcr. bou of UatcblcsB of Londcaliuro. wuu lire blue
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ribUin from W. Sewnixl Wrbb’t Pfvilriiorn Fashion, F O.

Rflurnt'l Glendale taking third, Hint tbe UtnodgMal’a Aero
hat, imported for the occasion, getting V. II In the class

iictwn n 14 and 15 band- Ueoreu Glarin'* Forest Swell h--

cur*d tbc blur ribbon, with W. S Webb's Rocket ireoond.

Tim PARMER Cum an nlitnwly interesting one,

amt wa* keenly cuotesled. W. K. II Martin'* American Con
fldenee taking first I liknl very much Mrs. Klriha Dyer
.1 un. '* Little Dorrit.CTtti If it did gi-t only V. II .(’ .ami anoth-

er V. li t' ,W. S. Allen'* Dorothy, in tlie rainy (lure impress

rd me as having jr< »:1 biit'um. George !Vw» r » ronn pony
Charlie Hrirgem. which took Ant. not over 13, is it reniark-

lUy built littlr fellow, and W. S Webb's Prim*-** I* not fur

behind blm. Mi>< Hope Goddard's holy Derwent, hot ween
13 ami Id 1. could not I* denied lire ribbon. nml Merry Legs,

which did so well at tile Garden, got only third. Thera
were .inly two heavy draught stallion*. but Duke of Nor-

raamty. which trim tile ribbon, is a grand animal. Tl»e sad

die ami bunt* r cbtuaw were very well tilled, ami lbe enlriea

warn a fine lot . not nil tire award* have been made iin we go

to |inu, tint Mi*» Ooslwick's Kritr * »<* ltwtly given the blue

ribbon over Jim Dandy of Eugene Higgins, but the latter Was
repaid bv Liiuden.lide. wliW It took the ribbon in cIium over I3|

bands 'Mr. \V. W. Tuckers Mignon ami Rosebud were

very good. In tbe hunters tire elwsinnt Farm Cobamct Is

n grand heavy weight nml rightly took first over George
Work's Sanliedor, lliuugti the latter's win over Mr. Pepper's
Queeiisls;rry at the jum|M wav enrtou*. Tin- Pepper entries

were all ' err good, some of them higli-i la-", aod earrled off

(to this wilting) 4 tlrsis. < sreonda, anil 8 ibini*. Queen*
herry uml Maud wionitig of 5 tt jumps The turf was antin'

what soft for good Jumping, hut the rnurw wm fine with

si* juni|Mv I lie first, fur/e brush second mil fence, ibini,

a double; fourth, stone wall 8 ft. fi: and fifth and sixth, two-

liar-red gall’s, Jv C- Potter showed a noble chestnut. Harris

trr. and Mayor Grant appeared in tlie new ride of hunter,

with Oxford. a fine animal, wlib lt Irsvk a first and second,

f lieMmit Farrier heavy weiglil War Cry was u glorious ani-

mal and Mr. Ripley a Grey Buck secured il« light weight
price. There were ramie fine entries in I Ik- single high step-

pers particularly airtcaoriliv being llarrv Ilunilin's Gladys,

Km! P« hJinrd « 111* llighnnw, and K V. Puller's Bean Hnim-
mel. Harry Ilmnlm* Gladys ami Queen were aarrmiful in

the Umtena. nml ii Irenutiful pair limy are. Tin- showing
Wn* verv good in this class. Mr. Wewlmfeld inking second,

nml J. Lee Tailor thiol Tine driving in Ibis and In lire

fours u ns poor. i. r . every man. with Hie exception of Mr.

t aririafl, aeciuod simply Is* sfrrr his isllli’. Tins was espe-

Hally tsiticeahle in ll«e fniai. .Mr Higgins, who won, did a

bit Ilet ter. but the crmctimcn of the other entries might Just

its well Lave Iven w.salen men. C A. Hiiadtiuine. Jun wa*
tuiso'd 111 tail la iIm-nt chasaea, Lady Ga> la-lug sick, and hiaah-

M’doe wn* MfatktwUc, for lie always driven his hone*. ami
drives IIm-iii well.

W Gould Rmkaw bud wime iawinlftil Mra-k In Class 441.

with FWtitk iind Rri-d Bird. There whs iint a pnir aiurtng

Ilie week Hs»i travelled IretNrr tngetlu ror showed umre style.

Peacock in a bansi>m nisi* secured live rildaan in Clans 107.

nml made an extremely hnndvume turnout

/sitre —Old Hoi Air. iin day of tlie week fftcored the simiv.

bait tlie weather of Hatutdav waa tlie drmriwl of the "lx.

However, it did not prevent Nlr llamlin from rapturing an

other Woe rilibou in the rnndein clasa—lior*«-‘ only to count—
w iili Glmly* and Queen, nor Mr Carnill's Honeal John win-

ning the cbamp|uM*hlp clilfcs for heavy weiglil jumpcf*,
white J. S. Watson's Helen secured the fight-weight honor,

nml Mr Allen's rtaeethnwt won 'he t'onanhdhiM, W. Sew-

ard Webb's Ria ket won In Chi-. 71.with Pn-vmlt Lawren.. *

Groton semnd. sml Blue IVtee. the Blntaigood haekney vial

linn, defnated bis txamjwlitors.

The Tasiww Cm vni* team, mi Uie necaalon of It* an-

nual meet, made the best showing in it* bistory. It l» liich-

ly creditalile tn our growing ap|.rw liitu»u of aurfa matlerw

ifiMt the tandem, which la-gan its career in this coaintry

amidst much Jeering, less come to occupy one .if tlie pUcea

of lum<ir. And It Is In this club, and rsprwudly to ila Bred

dene. Charles A. Bnwlouine. Jun . who lets lieen an indefat-

igable lal-irer in the cause, that it bns mchnl tlvat place.

Tbr re is vet much to hum in the way of driving: tlie g'ssl

whip* are few nml far between, hut a little inipnv.nvi lit Is

noticeable every yew, nml that I* nt least soim-lliing un the

right d ie

On the Till the club held its annual meet, with a rmh-x-
own lit the Casino in Central Park. Tlie start wav at four

o'clock, and the drive tin tlie west side of the Park, down
the cast vide, ncrurn the Park nml SerrOty- wcond Strict to

Rjvenmk- Drive, to C'lars-nsont, where the metnUm and tlieir

giM-si* dined and tcrminaU.l Hie IllOM enjoynble of tfau club's

many tlrive*.

Tne. DHITK was UU> nv PMtstuRKT Bai’Iku ixx, nnd tbc

onlrr iuhI equipment were ns follows:

Oaitvs A. Htiiliiniiir. Jun : gnwt.t! R- McCanfles*. afirTSltarteis

II..- in **l< lr.it ..| Uie iHlgtiist Taitimn Clah, Urns—. lattv O.. . IksHium

ami Bur *vt~' IMJM. Ill* ioT^a'spJS
SnOli." i «n evil uuiln-gor. sod is- -«st In* a rusi-li- lUw .

Tlintns* A Mn ’I iiii-I : r*sl, William Brrwslce- tliy vVativ, nan
tan. u— iMlgii.alaik lai*». psllaw Biiiliv-csrrtsgr.

J, .lin H T-ian—nl ; no rsast. iVslast lm*Wr and aMIB ahwlrr.
•• A vptcY Iran nu1.er*sm taaty.lvd s-1 Math niMter-grae- a mj
tic* f»rl, *«it wall lliraek «M.

. .

K. D. near. I : gn«*«, KA Hatlln. Jun. T»« !>*. wMtadMfd «*rt,

^*5, pwl*w'sMoii : s irs-. ctiaUes W Tnry Two (V-tauM. ftm *a<t

L E. Well*: r***'. Mr. Purj Cheat

m

K It V* *.->
:
amai, Wilrer l«r«n. nfUsn KrrarlMj>. Mlksdoand JSnka

WIiMnAapd r.rl, lilsrk anJ i.4U—.

II H. cnotnln: n—i. ¥ fi, McCaalUjr- WVVrr leader, nay «be-l*r.

WMlwlssa art, iwl aliit Wet.
W. K. tllv kl—rt

;
gtwl. Krmuk E. Ilsy-ant. »*fw “ Uol»B to-enw "

cart, vtllnw and blsck.
T-J II tv-n-AVir: gills*, Ci.kael |l I) IhmilliiH. Hmas ksdrv,

wlK-kr WlilLvrhaiirl tail, emu ale) Milk.
Anna Kllie, <<( Is; (art, Brrt.n. MslolMlt. Tw* Nark*.

itfirm, in Mr. MuiHuM’s Whll.<hs**4 tart, Ika *r»l *v*f tms(M Ui 'liW

(OUHtrs. Mr. Kill* • cnMnnw devrif* lowing nnllc*. fnell riiiiiinu>l.*i

Ike s’ lenlVm ot *11 lalintiWrs. Arrmfrrt Ii. tail* r.wn bal. -l-.nl Iso

mlur at a urlotWakr. s.H * mail, a reer id Jim vs-lti, s tssinos .l.lvln*

01*1, la« m* -if Iin. •• SUvfly UIMC" for Hew Vo»k. M|ur* tlaUoskrr
t ill. Mr. K.MS..-C at l.a.i rt.ai i air Nrtti bat *0.1 cost on II— -sin* .Isr

H. K. nmlgtMd: IN. *T-**t. Tail nun. A ••gnliigJS. Mitt" cart,

TfVWa mil Maa. A wry rAn- rqni.inl

Otar— IHrer, .!*», Vk-*-Pr*»bl»iir ! guest, Chute* Km*»JWr Two
hay*. Dukr slid Unlsk. A h: la-lopri esit.

Taking the team* from tier first to the Inst of llte fourteen.

It was the best turnout of tins club, and the quality of the

trap*, hnmes*. hnrsM noteworthy for tl»c great imprnvemcnt
mm Ic Ui tuudcni driving in New York.

POLO AUSOClATinJt II AN fill 'At'. APRIL !*,»»

r«nu and win -Am* Aandimua **«*r*itrr ha* fAet• ntmprhtnrM
enl A* aluaW lAr a-iMtor iJjwk NYmrrn Ihnr tarn Artmlirw^i aart rAdt

Ihnr nvprlitot*

HATIMl. XL

Rivikawat —Dark Blur.—M. K. Burr'll I. K P.Csae,* J. fl Ch*e*ee.

I l",r .•» 1 1-rA.Y J K. CiKA.IIa. * A llllllrl XKii.i-.m, |. LJ V rsj.rlr,

« RT.PmnrA.i-.* M. P Hint XUr.n Poslwll K«ia. J*. K. U Mm..
Ian-. A It l.t U.mlaria. S. U . Rntkcllursl, « J & SKvci.*,*, A.C.
T-avr. t W, W*ihiii. Jan .».

<««.« Bav-

W

hltrHIniMp. Red Csw W H.Wa,u R. fl. W. Par-
r—A-,4 tl.rod.ua Ihaacwh. a VI*. E B*ssei*li. U N. It. IWii, I

T. (' Tiitlrrmiii.* VVtlUi A I’nrki-rn ah. n Piuicts T. I’lHtillilll. 1

J ». V*. NHnkk.n J-.Ni A. WMikwJwiA.il
Hsum.Mins.-Wir Mine. -August W O W. Bird,*. C

Cmia.II, I T. Iinrho-k. Jim . !. H. V. It. Kai.IMvl;. I. tKasbry Mnrll-
atiT.X a 0. ffiliWy. I EWR..'».X K . KnosaiHi, t J. C, SasSiti.d

K L trislbes. J I ii «'Mhni|i, s K Ii. W ..tan..., « H. K.
Vug-al. I. C. V. Iliitf.-aw)-i. ft K. N Ellis, A Br-aawi* *li.ll.r>v.»
II. W.I'vge.A I X MagAOin.il H’>rl. 1

llmula -I’il.k.— A. II. AMfll,* I’. i.r K. hr«llry, 0. Cl. II. RrsniaiL
n IWr* a Cla|.|A U Row L. <i*. W Pi-drrtek I ainnlnghsaw W P.
M. |I4„!. i.,il P. kl’ay.d. P. Uiilld.Jaii.,* EO II wary. W tirv.rge

e Wi.LKLV May 14. Ifltt.

Tin IIvwvvmia Yale track and fiebl ganMnwl New Haven
lu-Xt Friiiay aluuili) In- ne in- iuten-stiug tiura they were last

year. When the m.«irv «»• -I tlmrrmgldy hevrimsminl. Har-

vard w ill unuuratioiiiibl v win thin year, and by a large hui.-.

iii.it. from all wp|traraneev. not mi large na in 'PI. Y tile's

dpfsut was the nmsiM of dealing cousiderable ai tivity in

track event* at New Haven, and tlie riwult la the Urge*!

team tliis year tbey Imve ever |nit out. Thu sprint* should
make clime raring! with Hvnyne and Allen on sme side, ami
Hum* anil t.’i-ik nn tbr irtber It liaik* • little as though
Yale should take first in each, and probably 1.3. in the lui

liawe* is fust, but Iin* not siniwu Hie lime of Sway tut; while
Allen I- the coining mail ill the 33U. Cook is a very fust

man ii! tlie Utter, lent lias lud water on hi* ankle. In the

4*0, Harvard still ha* 'V. H. Wright, who. if be ran keep
up his nerre, sJionid win. tliough Pinklutin. a new mail, is

g«.Hid. nnd then tlirre are Mcrull iuui Bingiiam Iwaides. all

for the crilMon. Yale ha* Handforri. who i» alronf. and
IlKMight to la- belter than the -Vi seconds be bus kliowu. If

be Is gissi enough to mnkr Wright a barrl rare, be will win.

ns the Harvard man'* Imsrt U not in Hie right plan-.

Tin: HALP-MllJC allot i.n tix tlie banlrsl freight race of
the day W. ft Wright. Jun., Title, with his I M*j

rvo.nl.

ahuuld * In Bill Han anl has White, w li<i would have done
mm Ii belter last yeur if lie had exercised mure judgment,
and liachcktor. hodtie* Cartoiu. who is an improving man.
White lias not I.on well, ami i« not in g.—l form, mat lianlly

•Xpecied to IvoVi out. The mile will la. In.i year * cniMnit

over again lariween Lowell and Nklwii*, Harvard, ami Mere

ville and Williams, Yale. The finil two mem to have the
advantage l>iw. ll lias a rrvorvl xboat 4.35, which is 7 see

uods iKtter than Scuville'a Iwst. «ii*l Nklwil* lias shown bet-

ter Uuui William.*. Harvard will lake all the bigli Jump*,
with Fearing, Hhrrwln, Green, and ]{!<•«, all with nsvinla

over5.V. Dickaon, of Yale.lin-rUnved •*§. Tin- broadJump
hicks nlaiut the Mine way. IMims. Sliead. anil Green have
done over 31 fret, nnd Yah- liaa no man who bn* Matched
Unit point. Cartwright (Yale i and HUerwln (Harvard^ should
make a close reintcwl. and Hart, of Yale, Ima dunn 10.3.

Kvins will take the Immmer f..r Ilnrvnrd— lie i» equal to

over U*i fuel—aod Allen ami Stilltnnu, of Y ale, will tight out

around : the latter lav* diaic Hu feet Harvard'* beat man in

tlie shot. W.Msm, t» barml l.v tin- faculty. 1ml Evins ami
W. D. Sian lire good for alainl .'IT feet. Lyman, of Yale,

has done >S. and hs.ks like a winner. Lyman liiu n gixsl

chance also in the Ingli hurdle: In- has done Ittl.an*!

of Harvard, ha* done HQ. Fearing will lake tin* place if lie

runs, and will also win the low hurdles. Harvard, with
Davis, wlw nrenlly made the record 3 ds*. should win riir

bicyelc. and Pratt ami Wade, of Y ah’, will fight for the

second

lx the I'a—t si.es the Harvani crew has show ti a little

ImprYivenirtu in iu week, hut ilw-re still remain many faults

which ate worthy nf tlw elcMMsit altentinn. In the iletails of

the stroke it i* im well grounded tw any crew Harvard baa
ever turned out, but in lire running together of these de-

tail* It U K.iilv ai fault. tlMiugh the couching of Mr. Keyes
has Irecto very bciwflcial

The ' beat "of Uie stroke is all wrong. While the time
taken for tbr rerurrr would lie just right for a stroke of
twenty-eight Ui ll « minute. the crew is mwing a stroke of

thirty-two. It is itifsdiHpnvportiioiihetwtt-fltUe stroke and the

recover wbi< Ii makes the crew such » slow one. It will add
greatly to their »|Hsd if tlse la-nt " ia mnde unibirm. ami a
twenty-eight stroke rowed for a twenty -eight ws-over, or a
thirtvdwo stroke fora thirty two rerover.

It 'doc* not rtspiirr an expert on rowing to umlenrtand
tlvat a crew eari |r«e twillaide tyno arid mm u vpeisl hy ra*4-

in« their oars through the water, and then allowing tbem-
iwlvcs to nil until ull llw headway |H had and the alK-ll

cuiimw almost U> a standstill.

IVATt n tiix II AitVARn roxswAta. and you witl are him
Jump ahead with erery stroke, then slop, then jump abend
with live next stroke. Hi* progrm* i" one aeries of spas

rncxlii- niAivA-Hieiils. Watch tbc coxswain nf anv fast i-rew

and you will arc him move nlmig evenly and steadily. < redd

you krop vour eye* on him alone, vnu would arxrcrly lie

able to Ull when tbc ret«i»er ended Rod the stroke lagan
I utn strreigly of the opinion Hint it is in the movements of

the coxswain tbst the la-*t indirator nf a crew s sm-isi Is

found, ami till* i* why I am *> fsM.lt|vc that the Harvaol
I’rew is Ire no nw-ans fast. The Irouble starts. I think, with
Nlnde. lit* stroke t* very slwirt nml be "i-lips" a great

deal. In addition. Ire pulls blniwlf up to his oar. Kelroa
triea bis Is to keep it long, hm in order tu move with
Ninde he baa to Irnrrr his own stroke.

Tbc next most marked man in ibe l».st, far as hi* fault a

are ctuicernevl. is Newell Tliia I* §xtrt>g dire to Ibe fact

Hail be is rawing bow, and naiso|uintly itmore preimlnent.

hut prim ipslly to his p.air swing, which immediately at-

tracts attention to him At tire very end of the recover lie

drops down Into llo- lant. nnd before he can right bimwdf.
the men in front of him are half way taut. It would not

require a great effort to correct tills fault, and it would
greatly Improve the appearance of ilie crew.

4’iimmirigt. Is nn rnon* in the Ixiat. having tak'n x po
elilon at 3. This force* Ifantoul out. Tlie niciidieni of
the crew are looking well and strong, lint a few of them are.

suffering from cold*, ( upturn Kelloa is making every ef-

fort to get the crew to New 1/iinUm the early |*in of /tine.

C'ertainly. judging from the slow way In which they are
moving now, an early start can do (hem no harm.

A ti a me.ii, cn txoK an i.ate ns the middle of May i* often
apt to create a feeling of um-asineta among the supporters of
n college time or crew, hut Captain Murphy's latest move in

taking Ktable i-fT third Inure permanently is meeting with
general apiworaL Not only wna he jeoioiniing the (liiinrea

>f the nine hv hia wild throwing ana poor play at that laig,

but now that be Inis been put lrehm<l tire twit, be give* im-
mialinte evhktire Hint Ibis is (be potiUou for which lie i- far

better fitted. In fact, there ia a strong belief that lie will not
only displace Jackson ]wnixanently. lint abo Cole, nnd even
Use latest man tried there. Curler

'
It Is not unlikely tire reg-

ular buttery will Ire Bowers nnd Ktalzie. with Carter as a
change at either end of lire line, but regulntly luck at 1tr*r

Kualln has already atiowii up ns a steadier third bv«cnnui
than any yet Iritd. and will probably secure tbc place.

Ml'RPHV'fl msEK I* RAPIIH-T IMI’ROXTIWl, and l*y Ibis time
he should la- getting rtwdr tu put up his old gnirre at ritort.

in M-asiiri C-r t lire I'rinceton match irext Saturday Kiris'*

hIioiiMi-t la Hkrly to Imtlrer lorn, and lie will no't lie in ns
good trim even a* Murphy. When Ikiwera gave out. and
whs vi terrifically piundcri by Amberat. it made n>nny tbink
of Iris former m-nrd. which bns always been that of grasl

work early In the aeusotl. followed by a marked weakening
after the irtkldJe It is to la- liopml. for Murphy 'a Mike. Ilivt

stM-h will not be tire cane this season. If it proves true, be
will wIaJi Ire had given Carter more oppnrl unities*

Tliere is little new Unit the crew save that they do
not find just wind they wnnl in lire wav of a coxswain.
Olinstead i» now occupying that seal. Boll Cook has rnnre
up at lost . aod Im- and John |{ngi-rs are enriching Norltange
lux* las-u made in the make-up. except that JohniMui how
sit* at bow more frequently llisti Rogers.

Ax attempt To bk toreaiu.ihh international yacht racing,

which, between British obstinacy and tire N. Y. Y Club's
dinging In traditions (but hnve' outlived their usefulness,

wc are tinw kept from enjoying, i* to he mnde l»y Mr. David
Banka CMtimsdoro of tlie Atlantic Y. C. He will offer a
cup opi-n to ibe VI foot r-laaa tire world over; and t liougb It

bmprak* hi* sporUmansliip. we doubt it* nmn, so far as

tatrrwtiWwHif yachting ia Atiiverrvsl. Then? appears to be
but one genuine trophy, and that tire .Iwrerreu'A Cup.
A ('implunenlarv dinner waa given last week to Mr Cald

well II Colt, Commodore of the I.arrlimont Y.C
.
by some

fifty well known ywobtsmeti Mr. C«dl H a Corlmlilnn of
courage and judgment, and Id* Hug ship, lire ohl /braartrst.

has U-en a familinr figure in there waters for ii quarter of u
itmiury. being at one time flag drip of lire NY. V. Club while
Jatne* Uordiui Bexwelt was CumMosloro,

Tire x-Awanliak* Corintliian Y. Club will formally open
its new club house- nt Oyster Bay, Mar Sxili, and premratitsn*

im- now nni king for a ceMtralinti in kce|Aiiig with we erent.

The t lub bus had a grvnt ami w deaerveil la«m slnn- lire «c
quisilion of iu picturesque and very complete out uf-town
property.

The Phixvktux Cull mma athletic romwr suffered

in rvoint of attendance'
,
hut tbe rain, whirh never teased

during the afternoon, dal not afford the »p<irt a particle

Princeton iniule nil nslouUhingly g<a«l showing of rntrli-*.

ami it rortcii* cn-dil on lire woik begun by Roddy two
v*wrs ago. and carried on no sureesslully by ('liptain Vrerien-

Inirgli ami Trainer McMa*4e« lids vrar wirh men
as Vnsleutiurgb, Swain. Woodbrilfge. H- slilv, Bortherlmg.
Turner, nnd lUmMh-li. there are a uumla-r of com|>anitive

mivln-s, McNulty. Mcl-analiau McCsmpIrell, Black. Kieb-
ler, BnbV, I’ R 1

1 -s »o. tjHEf, Bi-its, WMff, Stll.aml BtT
•ridge, wlio seem have the nuking of nlnoers. I'liute-

tun will not do »o well in the InterculIegwleClmmptiAtishipa

tint the team will Ire a credit to its almn rmitrr. and at the

rale track athletic* have lre«« advancing. Priireaton another

ynar will give ll>rvnrd wane anxiety, 'lire m>*-t exciting

event on Saturday via* lire mile wait between Barcberiing

and ColH*. the former wlauliig In fi JMf. breaking tire col-

lcgiule recstnl. Ctsllis was met in Ills treat coodtiion. owing
to t lire! can- of hi* team, uml if he rests until tbe lntercoi

legiulea. it will Ire a great struggle Iretwrcti them. Borolu-r

ling has been UitdeRwUNWltxl; Ire ri a very sttong man, uud
wa* by no means used up lifter having wulked Collla off Iris

feet, and this ton on a very heavy track. Swain is impnsv.

lngraphlly .Ire will oranc pretty near (win g the fnatesilOO vunl
man in the country next year, Worn!

1

1ridge must ilo batter

on tli* Stall. Whitney ran a game race, but Ire waa not fit.

Turm-r la in groat form. If the tnu k is gixal, Ire should touch
tbe resord. Heore, Pnnorloa, 70; Columbiana.

Pwowfil PAIt IIMB ro PLAT 17. or- P. hxK i>n SaUiola v.

owing to rain, give* no line on what may he exprs led from
tbe orange mm! black next Saturday against Yale. Both tint

only fairly, but 5 ale's fielding )» much cleaner than Prlnre-

ton Las shown. If tbe Intter should have an
'

' on " day. for

a change, ami not play so Uswielr, tlie game ought to be very

dose, aud slightly In their favor; but if they pUy ua against

Harvard and II. of P., they will gel ju*t another such a

drubbing,
Casraa W. AVmjtkeT.
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THE LAST OF AN OLD PRISON.
hy RAiiNirr pniLMr*

May, At lire ouIbIiIc. twenty Bleu ripping

Up aiwl tearing down a l>m— of ill favored

building* situate in on* of *!••• oldest |*'t

Ilona of Xcu Yolk— Hint New Y »lk w I'efi

tmU nr* narrow ami gtv*n to ecorntrli

deviation from tbe •tralght line, telling

Where. in tlic push wnlcrcourre* • p*«nri

ou* rattle-path* thmugli l«»ggy land mode
early home bulldel* yield to accMlctltn of

(round.
Tin* demolishing procrw*, when I *nw it.

had arrived )u*t ut that stage »l»en the

outer scarp or Alicll of leaser building* bound
rd by Duane and lb**** streets bad disap

|H-ur<d, leaving in all it* gaunt grininc** <<uc

square likickY Mrueture of sombre brown-

slonc. Thai imlhllng was ntill intai t. Ikj( III

a few day* not exactly to-morrow, for it

is too tough and Mitid to lie rosily brushed

away — it. too, will lie on a level with the

Uriel A* 1 looked at tt. tbe pluaNtnt »pclm?

mm lirighlrurd ami warmed It up a* it liail

bever bfrti brightened or warmed up in the

la«t wveotjr ftte years

That old now wn». I"'f-'re Hrvolutiunarv

time*, the (\tli:r Sugar house Afterward*

it wo* know'll a* Hie Hhinebitulrr Mngsr
liouw .

but dining our struggle fnv Idrerl) '

became a pn**ui. »nd crammed mid yammed
*u il with the liraxe men wbo were flglil

trig for freedom Here Urey wrie primed
111 by their raptor*. (be llitli-li

After tin- disastrous ultaln ttf I-one l*bilnl

and Fort H'odiiiigtoa New York became u

city "f prison*. \S Jmt wii* to tie done Willi

UMII American prisoner*? Tlirrr were in

tin in-in provost marshals, deputies, ami t»m-
tniuloiivr* in lluw diiy*. and *•• tlir name*
of Cunuingliani, u Keefe, (smug. Mpn.»i,

have ci him' down to u« a* having brought

itetwaf suffering to jirtaMn i*f war
Looking at tin: Iiuilriiiig with It* few and

narrow window*. ventilation would have

been inipvireiuh', and hen over 4*n» prisoner*

were |*M'ked in that »nd )rar of 1777 H«*
the mint have reeked! And no lire

American ••'Idler* j(A*|ied for air. and died

like *brcp of the nit. and through the nur

tow utroeu there pa*red out. ntllT and stark,

tlir tiioftal remain* of many ii poor fellow.

There wits not given even a soldier's funeral.

All we cun do now In to f«*-| that tbeae bmre
men diet) for u*. and thut their lurtmu > •

are to lie hallowed
The old sugar-house—tlie prison— »• built

of small, square, evvulv cut, and neatly fitted

brownttonr block* The window* are few

aod Insignificant. Almve the atone, ruing
to tbn peak, there ate Courses of briek; nnd
hulU in. iu Mack brick, are lire three letter*

It fi t The neighbor in *ol think* it mean*

* bed w|h ii urvlnreilngienl. aud *o

the letter* only perpetuate the initial* of tie

builder. Bernhardt It ( "uyler These buck*
are, however. Junior*, tbe done work being

Hindi tbe (ctilor. One curious thing i* n

fairly huge iron "3.' lint niystlr numeral
•till "ternalriing »ecured lo tie llnw Street

front Tbe ITtf i» gone, ami *o mi iin

paving tiutneHm) effect I* hot CnqiMtlon
nlily I TAU wii* Hie dale when all four uuiii

tier* were fastened to tire wall Cujlir'i

Sugar house pawns! in time lo Rhinelander,

uni tbe Rhinelander family bare held the

land crer since: the flr»t of tbe name certain

iy lt%«l In clone proximity lo lit* biialticw.

The quarter in which these- buildings doed
«n> given ovrr to worker* in iron and tin. to tmall grurert.

and the Italian* sorted ami parked their rug* in the priwto

proper Of late venr» the printing, book binding, and type-

founding intere»l* have puriinl into Ibis part of New York,
and Monkey Hill will change. ticcaiitc on tbe »ile of Hie old
augur -bouiu there will rlre a fine aparlou* building, and

prtiiting-pnsuiia will rattle

ami clatter there.

The grente*: of French
mnuDi't- - writer* bud a
theory Hint build mg* ti*ik

to IheniM'Irta expreudona,
becume plustir a* it were,
emotional, and in sytnpn-

tliv with Uie net* commit-
ted within Hielt walls.

Linking then at Ibis win

tiler pile, one forget* the
original purjrewo of tire

building. nml think* It Ima
a physiognomy indicative

of atilfcring.

With all rluc respect fur

tbe memories of the |*i*t.

a million prison of tire

llerolulion Ireing some
thing never to Im- forgot

ten, it l* ns well that it

should Ik? obliterated

—

that is, in n material Mime

history. Mr. Charles Dudley Warner «w
made chairman of Hie cnintniieioo, and he
I* ntill ut it* head. The whole numlnr of
Btatue* to be erected is twenty right, of
which four 'including Mr. KiehauB’*; liate

beM tlubibcd aud plated in poeillou. All ore
to lie executed In marble, ami raiwt of Hieni

on- to stand upon tbe exterior of the liulldlug.

Tire intemt atlaebing to Mr. XMiau*'*
work fort bi* Capitol t« not derived fn-inany
geurrvi Interewt in Hie men rommrmoratid—
HM IM, ThOOM Booker and tbe Hcv.
John Davenport. Though tlrey were among
the moat famous divines of Hie flrel huif-

cenlury of New KneUnd colonial history,

nnd ought well be rehTlcd a* typical repte-
Briitulive* of ii notial clan*, they luive n<> geo
cral or large eelehnty, ami Miiluc* nf llo-ni

would certainly never be thought of except
in ciwinection 'with just such a broad nro-
nremurative scheme »* the one that tbe Male
of Connecticut bs* in limuJ. It is nut even
powilhle to hope lliat Mr. Niehnus's figures

ijeur n resend dn nee. or n remote nwetnldaarr.
lo his sutijma a* they were In life ttf

Hooker there k* no porlrail extant, and lire

only representation of Uaveii|Mirt i» an age
disndoml ami ill all wuys quite linsaiitfnc-

Inry daub In Yale College l el ('iHinrrlkcitt

does well to honor both Hooker ami Dnven

C
rt. They were intimately connected with
r srt I lenient and early ih vrli>|i4)reivt

Hooker, la-sade* leing a elergyiuan of great

pfc-iy. ability, sod iiowcr. was tlic real founder
of the demorrntir rnsiitultoii* of tbe coinmou
wealth: indeed, for him i* elaimeil the honor
of the tir*t effretive adrucscy of rlnivocratie

ciuiHiltutionul government In America Hit
ennart was a Bcbidarly divine wire run ired

inlluciirc upon all tire important affair* id the

Young colony. His name still rut* a figure

In all comprehensive ||Mu of old American
worthies. Both Ilireker and Davenport I1*r*l

from Kngland for ]»rinriple'* lake, and both
of Hirm Ilad for their penreeutor tbe rcle-

lieatcd ArcbbitJiop Laud. They wrre per-

frcMyi
‘ ‘ ‘ ‘

seventeenth century.

Mr Nleliatis i* one of the most brilliant of

the younger American sculptors, lie I* old

enough to have iborougbly made hi* mark,
nnd to bare esialdialmi a reputation that

gives lire finest promise, hut not yet old

enough lo have executed any wurks of coo
sidernhle magDitudc. lie hns had ireculiar

nirccM in competitive woik*. and hn* *im
tire reaped and strong np|>reriaiion of bis fel-

low srulptora. ami cultivateil nimuig «|» rl»

highly complimentary r«|icrtniii<tis. In l*w*6

Ire wna awarded first pvi/e in the great com
petition for the national I.cc Moiiunirut at

Kichmonit, a competition that was derlihd

hy three of the forenirwl experts. The rque*-

tfian sketch nvalrl suhmitteil hr him in tbe

competition for the i i rant Monument was
greatly praised by tire committee aud Its ex

|rerl*. In the cunitretlHun for lire Aotor
door* for Trinity ( hurcb be waa an easy
winner, although it was not until two week*
before Hie date flx«d for clewing tire compe-
tition Hint he succeeded In securing an invi-

tut inn lo join in il. and his sketch model waa
nrtually made in a single week's time.

ONCE SLAVE-NOW TEACHER.
William II Cnrxnu. *»• oure a slave.

To day be is lire President of n large col-

nred mumxl and ioduvtrial *cb>M>l on
grounds which belonged to a slave-owner,

tbe old nmnaion la-iug one of tire school

building*. Tbe site i* near IliinUrille, Alabama, among
tbo lovely foot-hill* of tire inuunlain range through w Inch

tbn Ten nesren River wind* it* course In Hie volley lo

which Hie ground* slope down
from the mansion *»t a famous
race-course, and from lire porch
Oneral Jackson, wire wx* a

friend of one of lire old Ionia of

tire manor, often watched the

rare* Not only the mnn*ion. hut
Hmi ohl slave caldn* and tbe oilier

tytws of tbe talented. cotiscicnHou*. >

ending New £Dgland preachers of tire

tiUlitalion building', an' utilixrd

for tire miqwires of till* Cidoml
sclirxiL Tlie tear lien in tire high-

er dc|«titnicius reside in the mam
dwelling: a rewing class meets in

one of the old *l«ve cabin* nnd
aoutlirr of these Mr. Counc lll ha*

fillol up n* bi* office. In it are
mraleni urllch'* of other furniture,

a enw of hooks, and a telepiionr; on

lire former slave *ii* and admliiNer* wiili admirable judg
ment a school in which colored people are taught by in-

Mruelor* all of tlrelrown nice. Wliat a transformation from
anu? beilum day s’ The diainclivc feature of Hie school lies In

ml in this oh! slave cabin

CONNECTICUT’S
STATUES.

Two striking ami lii jb-

lr lntcrv«tlng Hlatura for

tire l ontM* lictil t'aliltol

have iiren completed by
Mr Cbarlct II. Nrefanu*.

of lid* city Tire State of
('ontxrclirut lake* prtilr

in Iretrering the nicmortm
of ber dittin gui ,bi*l win*.

A State cunimiwdolt of

M ul|itui« wn» i rr»t»vi ai'V •

eral year* ngn. with a view
to pUcing in ami upon the
Capitol •lame* to men
w ho have la*'ii especially

protidueni In Connecticut

3oogle
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TUB OLD MANSION. NOW tub MAIN H'HUuL I

•kb fort lltal it ls black from tbv Hre-xle-nt
*iki» to lit* youngest pickaninny among tbu
pupil*. There am several other high.i od-
luwlional itutituiioiH for the evib.re.l race in
the Sooth, foil the iuslrurtota In ore
whit#*, The only white* who Imve anviliing
lotto wiih the UunMTlllr Stale Normal him]
Induatrinl School for Colored Miulrul* are
three c.Miimi-wniM-re. It i* a fort liii*lilr

significant of the new wiul condition* of
the Smith tllllt lllrse riWIlmimiollr r> are e\
Confederate army oltht-i*. The ».bo.,| b
llirrefore an liilrr.-.iiiig example of n Ini the
colored cm- i» dnin * for iu own advance,
tiu-ul. ami it was thin fm-l (uiit led me to ris
It it during n recruit sojourn in llnnUilllr
The apirit in which the work I* camel on
by Mr < imarfll ami hi* uwbtulits will he
appreciated when it U *titled that nt a lime
when, became of htMiflick-nl aeconmvoilu
(ion*, the rrticieiicy of the M-honl was im
|iaircd, the I’rv-ideijt ami bt«*UlT relituiuisli-
oil for the good of tliear race one half of their
salaries, wliichuiim. wiihacontrilnilion from
Uie l’enbmly Fund and i .liter donut ion*. Went
Inward the jiurrlntie of u aile ami the erec-
tion of a suitable huilding In Huntsville.
The institution wua foiiinleil in |xM, the

State Lrcblaluro ap|>n>|triulimr $HM»> It had
about tlfty-Ave pupil* and two imirucirir*.
School was liehi in the liti*emeilt of a Kindi
colored church. By l*T» the result* of the
experiment stimuUtol tin: Legislature to
double the appropriation, Graduate* of the
school had prated themselves clHcient in
strurtors In the colored pnlillc schualx to
which they It ltd been aligned The build-
ing in Huntsville, alrvinli refcrrrd to was
creeled in 1*W2. |„ |km iIm- appropriail.m
was increased $tiMH» uni! In |r«| the school
was made one of Uie bciii-rh iarMt of the fund
grau led by act of Congress fi>r the nioru
complete endowment ami »up[«irl of the col
leg*-* for the hcuelit of agriculture iiud the
mechanic iirta."

The huilding* now Mousing to the in*ti
tulhtn nre on high grouml. " Itnlilca the old
nundoii and out Imuses, there nre two Uige
struct itre* recently put up One hold* tfu-

chnpel. recitation fimm*. ami bn) « dormitory;
the other, tbn girls'. lormitory uini il»c general
rating room. In the former i* a cnm|*>si»g-
riMMn. w here a little weekly Journal lamed by
the school U act up amf printed. All Uie
furniture in the rariiwi* building*, nml die
mattMw* la Hu- ilormitoric* and teachers'
rooms, were made iu tbn iiKliihliial dc|Hirt-
IBetit of the school, him] *t«idents built the
stable) on the *chonl faun
Everything about the building* I* neat.

The rooms Iu the durmilorii-* astsimni>MUle
three each, and are romfortably furnialied.

Tlic diningroom nud kitchen being in IIm-

girls' huilding, the inairons in rbnrce of It

give instiuctioD in cooking. writing, nnd gen
ernl house work. Mr. CoiindM armies ihnt
ninety per rent, of hi* race in the South will
for Mime time to Come be emploved In do
nicstic service. and Ik- therefore twlirvcs lhal
in tilling colon-d girl* to render such service
whir, he blast promnllng their welfare; nnd,
in fact, graduate* of the industrial depart-
ruent readily Ibid emplovuient at cunddera
lily higher wages lluui throe who huve not
hail th<- udvunlures of tin- lliiutsville « Ii.n.I

can command. Tim tiutlcltU march into tire

dining-room to the Iwaiing of n drum, and
befor*.- sealing Ihcat-relvt* sing grace.
The negro is rapidly In-mming the small

former or planter of ihe Soiilll. nnd there-

fore the fiirmhig di'piirlnteul of the *cln*il

has proved of gnu l value Cotton und
corn, the chief Southern ngrieiiltural pro-
duct*. nre raised here liy rim student* under
the »U|w*rvi*lon of II eomimtent instnirtor.

L*at »e«~»ns crop vieldid 2IHH) l.ude I* of
corn und 1 Iwile* of cnetun Stmlenls nre
also taught to properly care for hor*e* and
vehicle*. und a dairy, bliu-ksmithy, and
home-shoeing establishment an- lui|iortlUit

adjunets of the fann. The luduMri.il do
pirtriieiit eobncca furthermore carpenter,
wheelwright.nml paint simp*, a m»lln-<* fac-

tory. a laundry, ami rooms in which plum
nml fancy sewing are unght.

In the acholaatlc «U|kirtincnt the studies
e those which we would understand M Ito

a nuiulli. ami ntie dollar in work, hut moel
of die student* p»y their entire iswrJ in
work, and often earn wuuelhing additional.

rhe schedule of daily cxen i*cs is a* fol-
io vr»:

IlMtwr*
hHlrtng Tap* JluT.II.

Then- nre slxlern iilsliuctor* nnd om
three hundred pupil*, many of whom urn day
pupils, The pupil* range in age from four
tn n lo forty yearn, tin- elder Iwiug sch.».|-
tr.u her* who pn*s an iM-caaional term at the
sclusd to refresh their mind* Same two
thousand volumes form a nucleus for a li

brary.

The K-lnsd Is, however, chiefly interesting
I* cuiiM- it i» an example of what the negro is
doing for his own advimrcmcnl. It Is Murk
for black. The time is put when the South-
ecu negro ran ail in idlenn**, with his hand*
in hi* Up. imd lu» no on b i^ien. expecting
Noitbcin friend* lo drop sugar-plums into
b His future i* nil in his awn Imiim)*. Mr.
rounrill has rct'ngnixcd this, mdiI is practical-
ly aiding Ids race to work out its salvation.

(Jfsr.w Kminh.

Wtt» KSD AMID TUB BREAKEM&
M >*T * e-o.1 (hip Ur hot MDIRIMlitp tlrlkrs, M*.k«,

*'•- down. Sn m*u» * « I.*, comIihImi, „i..|
n,lr »*r»ii|U« »r» WYvcknl u.t * loial l<w*
rUMHUjii *>(Url .rflk* |>KMHaau.Mi* rt kteixy troahls*
Crtsltv t-mollr'-- •• •*- —— -•

*r* Hllitr*.

Itrllallaa

MKM. WINM.OWH SOUTHING SVilLT
"** k«*m u*wl •'*« BOy Ur m'.IIIuim i,(
miilh-r* for |t*lr d.HHf«ti okil* Uwikibg.wiili ixthet
•‘iy~ It s-xtiin'ill* shut. Milieu* lhc hiiim*, *IUi t
» I ps.lli.eur** wiad rollr, a~t I* lh. Ih«i r.o.r.U (W
eiMio** soia i.jr «u u *•«• p*u u( u>*
•uria Twei-lj Ore wiu * UoUle. -

PAUdt KCONOMV
I. i.ro-ilool by m**r (*>.pl«. wl*. m/ lahslor art*-!..
..( *•*! Ihciuw cl.«*i««r Iton M.i.du d Surel/
IntilM* am pnoilrri in ihe test fn-.l ..hi*iiunie |i (,
a Iw-t Iksl iwetsll H-inli- - h*rlr " nr mil t'onilnwd

o' 'T.' J“^“
l r"**i * '*•' *'"1 drag-

Wins lw.tr/ »u tick, w* pie* her Ctwutrlt,
wi.r» *4. «... . ChtM. eileit tw 1-.K«|»,
*h™ •“ hrr.inir M I*". •!.» i-l*n* lo ( ueorta,
w lieu *be hsd ttiUhu*. ah* kata tlirai Catlnrl*.

.
lArf*,)

BltOWNW UOI SKHOLD PANAI'KA.
•'The Great Pain IUa*#T»r,* f-ir lat*fM«l am) einan«l
u»c, rurr. muni-, cuOe.etiM*; *11 palu. Mr.—

r sR IIHOW N 'H ( A M I’llr III VTKD S A rtINA rBtM:a
DRNTI TltlCk tor lb* TKKTII DBUGIUUH Be.
-1A'I*.|

This popular dentifrice is now & rrcognluTl
essential of every toilet table It i* totally innox-
ious. CONTAINING NO ACID, and for pre-
serving and CLEANSING THE TEETH, and
retaining the normal condition of Uie guuw, it

lina no rival,

_
f

, More POZOItONT U annually sold than of

I. j** 1

, JrM ^ ol,,M deotifricr* and tooth wailies rt.inMDc.1

”*t* X!f
V f VTI T

’

1" rv 1011,1 be » rcatou for Ihi* fact. SOZODONT
l*rD n,"n

-
v **(nw the world, and If it

•^'.•^-‘15**
'-'. r ’zS

D0* fulJH the promises imule for ll. It would
aSy long ago iiavr folkn into obliviim. Hut Ihe more

It Ik used, ihe more it bternm-* in demand, r|M .ae
who hnvr tried It once, toy ft again, and then nommcml iu um- to mlterv

Sold by all Druggists and Fancy- Goods Dealers.

''AMERICA'S ORKATKBT RAILROAD.-

|

.
NewYohk^ntralApollmans

" More a-du/nomr /Ann <tnv Attaint

ItWrr which art can utpftly.

“fmmfittt arr mammrHttfti In drink

US—Till: Times. London.

“THE QUEEN OP TABLE WATERS.”

FOUR-TRACK TRUNK LINE.

Cc Ivdrtl’Tc cLl (Otl

UPHOLSTERY.
French Cretonnes,

Plain and Fancy Stripe Linens,
lor Sumner (‘uvrrlnga-

LACE CURTAINS
i veep law prtrew.

BROCATELLES,
TAPESTRY,

DAMASK.
For Cur-tatn*. Wall « o.rrlui*, and

Portia res.

fBtortiXwui rL) I *yi/i al.

I Reaching oy iu thnwigh tar* lh* n*o*l impon-
|

aul commereul renters of the failed Stale* and
*nd '*• gre»ie*t of America'* HmMU

and t Icamre room.

Direct Lint lo NIAGARA FALLS
1 by »»/ of the hUtoric Hudioa Riser tad throueh
lh* beautiful Mohawk Valin.

rcvToff from GRAND
I

STATlOK.slh Avt asd aad St..

|

New k oek, cecue of Hotel aod Roidenoeaecucm.

ONLY RAILROAD STATION IN NEW YORK.

HARPER & BROTHERS
LIST OK NEW BOOKS.

NEW YORK CITY.

£
-.rOr THOMPSON'S EYEWATER

Letters of Samuel Johason, LL.D. C«l.
IccIlhI and Kd'Urd by lixoaor Hikkirecx Hut,
ll-CI. T"o lolriliio. ftx„, Ooth. Uucul
FMge* and Gill Top*. $1 AO. (/« a Au.)

IL

A Voyage of Diacovery. A Novel of Ameri-
*»n Sttriety. ||y Hiauiox Aiok. l*ue« Nvo

|

Cfetb, llnnnwnul, f I 25.

Ilf.

The Technique of Rest. By AnnaC thurs-
KTT. ICino, Cxdb. Gruailienul. 75 eeliU.

IV.

The Heresy of Mefaetabel Clark. Dy Axm*
Tacanru. Stow..*, ] Onto, Cloth. Orttamteial,
*4 cent*.

T.

Flying Hill Farm. By Suriur Swavr. 111m-
,

iraUtL fW 8vo, Cluth, Ornanicnul, ft “ft.

TL
The Kansas Conflict, By Et Gov. C'liamaa
NoMsnos. Crown Siva, Ooth, f2 OO.

V||.

A Capillary Crime and Other Stories. II*

K. Il Milxxt. With Two llluklntliun*. l’.ot
S.», tlixli, fiinamental. f I 25.

VIII.

The House Comfortable. By Anvn Btn.ir
Gaar-ma IStnu, t’loili, Duiauicntal, f ] tM».

IX
Tales of a Time and Place BrliaaccKisa

Post Hvu, Clulli, UrcuinctiUl, f I 25.

X.
Van Bibber and Others. Ktarim. II; RnwAar

)**«. Will. Uliuiratioa*. I’oscSro,
Clulli, Urnankeutnl, $ I lai.

XI.

Concerning Alt of Us. Bv Tirouia Wm-

f “"In
W~”' n""'- braau.re.ial,

XII

Everybody's Pocket Cyclopedia of Thine*
Wurth Knowing. Thing* Ddtii-uli to Kenirm-
Iwr, wiul Table* id K.-lvrence. S.u*n- iu.,,,,
Clnth, 74 cent*.

Pnblitbed by HARPER A BROTHERS N. Y.

-JI'L***? *".** "7 “T m,‘ •" »-

sLcr-l2g;v&2rL-^,- “

Laughter Lends a New Charm to Beauty
when it dUcWs a pretty art of lecth. White-
dws. w'bi-n nature ha* supplied this dement of
lovi-lineta, may be retained through life by using
the fragrant

SOZODONT
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LOVESOXO.
I mti. Ure mafic spirit tif

Her jucnnir In the May.
Whi»w ii iIdling iN'Nulii’h firraitha iif love
Along tliK tlnwcrvii tray.

In tire pink mre I «** her f*<v
Tart in *iv f mil and mux-i:

Tlic *ulgfa< t*i >i» »'• of Iwr pmo?
ilinn'% ig (lio dimpling wbent.

I liror I lie IMlo of Iter jp»wti

While brwwn »tir the trerx.

WlieneVr Ikiy slinkr u hlnwurfu down,
Ski- throw* a kit* lo tin-

K K Ml SKITTRICK.

THREE STATEMENTS BY AN APACHE.
It gne* without mying (lml fill* Annette Indiin holam-

H-ii, and it slniuUI lm **id Omi lie i» in 11 poMiiuu lu knurr
vrhiit he lx talking iihmii Mng •-inph.yr-il In government
ncrvlr* <1(1 a texen-allow m N-vidn A* lie i» among lml
inn*. of a diflfervr-iil frilie from In* own, tribal prejudice lm*
iinlliiug to ifo with lit* view*.

* .-ttki-ii r

” 111 flip mdiiv- of Irtfl mile* there an* un «jf«* of de-
ni: three me only cowboy* nrvl iniiur*. wtioaie not

"
ir*. The ooutry I* mooutalliou-, and

corned with mge- button. Out supply of Wood— lucvlty
(-citliin— get In no the UMUMtahi*. The Indian* use *agt-

baialu 1 for (heir fuel Tlii* mrrraikm 1. 'jit mil*-* to h-ngili.

an<l til in widib—Ibt* i* Hit valley horde of the m< rt lUOM.
bring Mi|i]ilmj by two xitihII HNalV. hut flier go dry in the
full. 1 take it *>0 my own n-spuiiMhi lily 10 my ;iinl it 1* hue
s« lit iilavt for the Indium tu In- proqwmiji. mi acCMint of
inwiflUimt water n. iwpply lire dmaml funded on their
luriil. Th or u |x> hate gu*nl water supply mitre good rrap*.
hut IIhmo who do not. lull noil gi-t iii»i'i.iir;ag*»l, a* while*
would do. Hinrr (lie L*vt «|bM," Iiw got* on to *ny, 'the
IiuIiiko. have trtiilt in. in f mine IiaIihii WM1 ntory high lluiii

nuy prevtoiJM year*, hut mS "llihilik one*, llrfntv. (hrv nil

lived in tent* nnd gnus hut*. The India in. <|.i
r

llldmli* limd fie fallr.

nbore Uwre view of hllcm
the white alike? If llu-re r them to

ire (he; 1 (tn-iu, liut I

Hoi of 1

voillil w.jrfc if t toy h

among white |M|il«
opportiuiltyT

lie itnftwarod, •All; but (hey

e |Kiiil when it

it hlei that tlrev mini

r. '-One-half."

lirm tlie.e tMMiieulr. whirfa are stronger limn the
fatal looked far. the Afufiir give* glimpse* <>f the

>f tJii M' people. uni of the ololarw* in Ute way of Ihrir

e ure lit mile* from the n«wrv*t railroad daUon." he

tin y Me compelled. for they do not undemtaiMl ho
11 houte. nor have they wagon* and hoi re* tu travel tlw dis-

tance uf t'-U mile* to limit their 1 11 in I mi to liuihl. Al their

oilnltiaml Ibey bn VO iintlilh” \N lml they wish i« miles
•way " He Mates lint tlw agent ho* done a gn u! deni in

giving the Indian* nil tire work hr could get for (lirm In do,

nod paying tlum like white people Mm |( null t*«u a
few ni.iiiiha." he *»).. “«di « etrttlng uuotl and limiting

frHelA I urn glad lo B»y that ninny go iff on fatma diir
ing harvest time, j.ud in thnl way earn eiiuugh to lire tliriwigh

tile winter A* a rvxhlt of not liuvrne uuytolllg to oeeupy
their tune, iilleuiwt. nnd gnuildlng predominate." lie ravu.

And yet ill* wrilen l|,;i| l|u-e I lliii llls lire el.itlir.l ill ervil-

i*ed L'annciit*, talk Knglidi frreiy nnd ure iiulustrimis.
'

Thi* aieima u hen Iherr i* nnyilong for iliein 10 do.
Hut with what people ui.nlil it not ir<ean tlic Mine thing?

Take awny (tie Stimulus of the Wliita Man'* uemaml* and re
wards, and liow nmnr uimiM labor? “The mt ion >ynlem
woulilii 1 work well litrt." unanHarnl a bnatiuh* >n»u sure

iluy, watehlng the euger emwd In dar of (he l.uieit-M rtrect*

of amu city

Neither nnuld it wurk well tu have nothing In tin. Ansi
on such rew rvntton* ns lire one referred to things lire at a
dffidlisk in reguivl to work Ikyoinl llietr raliiuia, when
they hare these, (lie Indians hare only their hind. If they
ure to make their living at all. it nuui I*- by eiops. Hut for

IWm Ibo greater part of (he bud Demts Irrigation: they

Mlllfams of dollars Hpc _
or in tlw- region of die reaertntwin* would Is- fveelleni. if

ihnt- wen- people to .jn-nd the miliiuiix lint this will cuu.e
ODly when mieli Midnsirk* will |*iy H'ln li it Citfiir*. lire

Iriifiaiis itwlSvIduidly will Is- indued’ in utcii work, nnd lid*

will do eery much toward their habits of citizenship. Na-
ture lev* inwh- a huge motuk*- in lint dealing nil Indians
fanners, dnii; we'tc nrraugisl iluiius with thi* view. Ifni

it tins heswwtd upon ilx in iogeiiuiiy .ool skill in miw way*
of tew lo us If we will give IUral a chance b> develop tliemr

fax'll It is-.* Indivolmillv, nui by tiiU*.
What don h tnssf lo open the way 10 ihU?
No milCintMt* of CongrCM. no rtnnliiliiui* of any asseeii

ti.io* whatever, welcome a* all such would Is.- It reipiirr*

bele mid there 11 few individual wills puthllg III the some
direction for 11 ceruidi Itme to aceunip'lsh a cnriajn ptir|s»«.

Noihing in Indmn or pbilunthropir work would pay better,

if wiu-ly done -done m-i im to MiDiuliilu the dnire of sywciul
lieli nil- for self support mid the wish to gut on In lire world,

FnriHetlr our chief cure fm* been lu pti't>are theludlww fof
liDullii'r life, ns we wanted about nil tluvl they hail in tbi* otic.

We nmy talk st# retrrviiiiiwi school* to (lie end of the 1 hnp-
ter livit We km w llmt noihing hull Hskisl up llir whole
Indian eiwiniry like tin.1 Kufrni wboul-. aHInmgli witnmg
tire wild 1 nd inn* it Juli wnktsl it tin w.lh a ctow I

.

iDMinct
teai-lM-* their fts-«. It bus (ompcllcsl even there lo lake a
long look aloud. and lias hrtMslein'tl theli hnrlzou liy llis «l)s-

lunee of all tire civilized euuulry It itig Ijetwecti t lieui uni
the East Ir bus lidded imium.*unihly lo tln-ir mrirljMl
that ihry Riust give In to rivitlznlion. Thi* nilrer nu.venu-tit

of the Indian* reeking work by going out fr.im them would
Ione a "till inure drchled vlTecl. 'liny limy i>e>| cHre for

retool, but it will <stunt to gel money. And the idler* and
tire new* dial their friend* would rend hnrk would swerp a
breeze of Amt-rlmn lifs- tbioiigb the vacuity of ilia rwrerva-

linna. For mint live iH'glnning <>f lime ac*l in all countries,
pioneer work lm* nlway* had immense effect. A* to our*
*elee*. Wiiilhl it bnve Irern fatter for u* if Ibe liod

trever uiifasl* Flt.dsrbv C, SrsariAWTi.

iinnuciat. Film
for

ADVF.UTIrtKMK.Vra

KODAKS.Letters
of Onw—rld svri TreretMs-

Credit. The completion of our new works at Ruehcslcr. N. Y. . and Harrow,

Irown Brothers A Co., )ngiand. insures an jlnind.mc supply of iransp.uetn films for Kodaks, both
g*^«—. Niv w w>u stssw. tn this country and Europe, from thus time forward.

Important changes in the process of manufacture, instituted since

[|
0ME COMFORT

FIRST MORTGAGE 60LD BONOS

jQ< MtEJEST.j'- TICDMA BANK STOCK

Tbs Una County 8>ril4i lut, T
.r:^‘

OREGON t* vka (:*U«SI AMs. ^
I

»>*sw,l era* la <4 rrevteag K «l*~« .4 *n* In IK,
A *AVe* W*Vc* K**ST.f..i*l.xV,, |»«*.re. WAujiaail. Iraib,

c5ci»s!ai^5iitSi^

GUARANTEED!
,

nBSTMOKTOKSB lCAIS'ylaa. I

,ja ervXjrt|.*fs*Js*l * '* *- * ’

UwiTw'ajmsl1

WV is (lu .omaiiiMiT. V*-tt I'lUiss (HVtvwms.
rt «irr Mtnib unv, TBtvr a (uvmvu re,
vrwsc,t^M»i> «m.o«a. l waare*. W

January ist, materially improve the quality and sensitiveness.

THE EASTMAN COMPANY,
Rochester. N. Y.

Foe fiftv yraiw eairuvgc maker*
have tried to invent diort-tuftt"

vehicle tint would not be a "turn

uiwirr.” Sucre** «*»
with the invcntio*i Of

TNVK«TnlBNTft.-t hay red *tll Hortn
X nwMaott, ud acre [enperue* praOiabtr fix
IHlirotii. Rahnwre*. (i II. Puanow, Ticm, W|

§ no/ tinfioiiouKUrtvu^fno/
I U h :r: 1 *- f°

•M*»i t /v» Mat

The Celebrated

CHOCOLAT
MENIER

Annual Sales Exceed 33 MILLION Lbs*
Write foe >emplew. Sent Free. M voter Union 8a.. N. Y.

SHE family r ange.
MM* a I moat WHOLLY Of MALLEABLE

IRON m ltd WWQUOHT ttfEU
BYES SM.008 WOW ! ACTSAt VH.

TfaNl threao to SOU) ONLY BY OUR TRAVEL-
IMO BALERMAM IrOmOwrOwYI **f«n.

throsighout country.

WROUGHT IRON RANGE CO.,
to Manufweiurwrs. Bt. LOUIS. MO.

bUUHiwi IM* T«iJ up OmplUi 0*0000*.
rnn/i* Cfeok B«A-um«J /re*.

A Tonic
Aod

A Pleasure:
That’s the happy

combination found in

Hires’^
You drink it for pleasure, nnd grt

physical benefit. A whole-
Boitie, refreshing, appetizing,

thirst quenching drink.

One package makes five galloon.
IWt Is if

el Imjx |n*i, Mix ^
It "f*al •[•ol '•—

'il, r.He. No
i

It a* (o«t at ib«pm* Ulaa.

tor rti* take

fur I'n* Saasple ol
aawtata T.a to Sl« West iiva

*iiw* *r» York Cfty.

QARFIELD TEA":.;:
%||srb*4Hilla|ir*m«Aktl»d*<tt,ir*.
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IU affects. IT. pared Mil. t

1

acraeaM. niMurN. lu ma
xiiilurad M lu all. Mil hair *..

ftyrup.d Plata bkaublB 30r. an-I

• I ImtUr* by all l—lln* Jru<Kl.l. As, rriuua 4rH
»'•> »•>" "»» W* »*'• II •« baud wOl pnwua It

pranprlr fi.f *nr who aWin t« itt It Uuutai
e*I>t any antwlllnio. Munt.fn".! nnl* liy thr

CAi inniM i fio Kim r co..
tan FmMrlTU. Laalatllle, Mow Turk.

AYER’S PILLS
cure
constipation,

dyspepsia, jaundice,
sick headache.

THE BEST
remedy lor

all disorders o!

the stomach, liver,

and bowels.

Every Dose Effective

PLOWS’ K-^s:
CANDY. brL\ch

Wright SDitson,
MANI'lALll'KIKS of

FINE LAWN-TENNIS

RACKETS.
Sears Special.

CeuDtry Club mew).
Pettitt and Longwood.

14

CHAMPIONSHIP UWI TfflllS BALL,"

U. S. National and Inter-ColLegiatc
l-nwn-Tcnnls Associations, 1801.

Wright ft DIuos j Uwo-Teooit Glide.

Our Huide for the *e**uo canLain Changes
in K«lc\ AjIkIc-, um Tenun lay l.cu>llu|;

I ‘layer*, I'lmfn^rjpli* n4 both Lady and l.rn-
ilrmrn « hanipiuna. and other Menu id inter*
cJ. Pritv, it cents.

Wright & Ditson, Boston, Mass.

•
*' Send for Lawn-Tonal* Catalogue.

A Card

Electric Motor
co«* a printer Ten Dollar* a month to
run and he turns out nine times as much
work with the same number of hands as
before.

Writ* fee llhuiutd eaiatague.

The Card Electric Molar & Dynamo Co.

Cincinnati, O.

4*
TOll^S0*

P
LEAVES A DELICATE AND LASTING ODOR.

In Ideal C

JA3.8. KIRK & CO., Chicago.

iktw* wr*av-n Of Akaadua o^l* Suao.

.
8 ?.®«TS*AN'a ' la one of forty brand* of - fsittn *tatb»- Plnyla* .tUM». They lire made frxnt linen stuck, are double enameled hlrhlr and .

^
17*2*5* ®“b, (ie«l. and have beautiful and appropriate back* - Iver, |k£ Kl.h. APhaaoanl.*4r

:
The cert* am very eluMte. euacd to tblekut-sa. unit bare ^anutual di-allug and wearing iii.aimea. They are in mnatanl uie in

4

wltKaTa dtw!o^^k
?
a
TWhCfB “nJ n° ou,n ‘ “ compint*

j
Aak your dealer f»r sportsman '« and main

upon having tliH brand.
TIIR CXITKD STATES PKINTISU CU,

Tug Kcou-lA Muhuau KarTOkiei. i 'mcuutATi.

O

l

Bend thirty Bye iki rent* In alamo* ae-* —* — —
park it hportraanN and - Tka rmnf Via
uf popular game, and haw to play ll

RHEUMATISM~J
AI.II teat. Hmnta Nnmlrti. > in litre* ami
IU ..I IIIunder. rraultir.r 'mi - X(n*r*. .liipllrwl
rlrrulinm) or dagglth

>r. BRIOCMAM'S
l i., j.aa.r L.r* iru-Mag
tollr mat * hilh “ -

yt <K ai.t rr.whl. cr

aellmaaalnlt lestlfj.i

1 Will CUBE YOU.
Afl

i 'sn
[ , I ///riltcdawklyeured
„ j V J 1 sTirr nar* of Int*

t« r» I ! ••iffreiag fpiat HI

08 bridges/ S'Sr.rr::
U crTun.iiACNFTir

$I^$Z50/ three n'l-. tS2X!&
4*S«i<. iJimmiriaiiil

I'layrr * CuuipaaavB," a huuk

Easily

Removed.
Grosvenor's famous BFJX-CAp-stc

piaster relieves pin at once, sub-

dues inflammations, prevent* conges-

tions of the lungs, annihifakt rheu-

matism.

sr2£vzr:&a.

t^dmgg.M^rny i.y jo

Tn«M." TA.' an’ly7h.

All Druggists.

!«lh Kdllbm. p'wptu fur SV, I’nr rlampal.

THE HUMAN HAIR,
Wilt |r Fill- <A 1 sr«- tire*- lei the Itemrdy.

IU IV..r II AHLET I'AHKLTI. K K A 1
A. N. Ul\tl A «u., IMIS Anil hi . Phtkila. Fa.

R«rr. owe .Imuld raad llilattillf Uaik ‘-.OArnwnat.

Watches For Sale.
on* Ltd; smietuiii'> Bur. Full ie>elb*A Mohl-dllrd

Uiii-iM-. Ie4li neu . «.•*! tl-.ni; will *HI be Sift a*
'*"h h*Mt l» nuy aildre** f ti II. for *x*mlaall<ui.
' *•» A Kn«A Waaliluglaw **., Ho-iiin. Six

INSURED
"* » LIFETIME.

Hi'lJtnt A BtVW AKliS ar» aatkaav apo«*M ami Park. I

STERLINQ SILVER INLAID

c
''

Uew**?** "'^Sfiutlt?
Jm J*^*l*r *“* l<r

TMC HOLMS* 4 COWARD* SILVCR CO.
Hr1**ep*M,

Summer Hcsovls.

long branch.
HOWLAND HOTEL

SEASON WILL OPEN JUNE M.
Rate* (|.fo |>cf day and u|.wanU K»m*
may Iw etiK»Knl al ilie Keol IMale elfue of
IXlfUll N S t I.OEB.dj llnanliiar. and at i lie

St. Janir* Hotel. New York
HUOII P. CK1FFIN. Pi*n<ttBr.

CATSKILL MOUNTAINS.

HOTEL KAATERSKILL
OPENS WfUNKMiAV. 1LNE W

RATES REDUCED FOR JULY.
«*MCd -I Mr II I

Auittanl Manager, at tlw riniml Hotel, Hond-
"'"l M'l >t

,
New V.-fi , After May In

SlOW-mo7

STABLES gas *o»a.er,
ertt - r.*_ -

v nm e v ^ ^*n
« lull*. I

' ' "" ' *" ' ”

mil SI., N. ». | IMot. F. IV RXtTH.'MUto'

jfc) Barry's Tricopherous
'.Vf .1 .

UI H... .1. t- n
, , .HAIR
s kT n .

ESTABUSHEO 1001.

E
.Okt perlect lollel powder l*

t-A FAY
MWi rra>-r»J»*« I

hy FA r.rwW-a-. U.r.d*LiPMC.nU3B NONO OTHBR
keH.rtnn.rttt.Opwa CM. PAT.

, Fauraad a Half fart loa*. t.'»- FREE itiTwr'^iiYj

/«• ani! n»i unwriVrinTHE ^jj^jfTCMTOia'U.

owOUTMlWTUniudallWa

lug III rite fertile.

lit'.* Ysh miidr frena It I'MT*IKS la

Inhle, »*m.t AUealed anil >

•ijlr Kt HVWr

Unequalled by any other Food for Dyspeptic*.
Invalids, and Convalescents.

Send for Circulars. Correspondescc Invitrd.
Sold by all Oruggiat*.

REED 1 CARJfRICK.hr Tad.

A BEAUTIFUL NEW MONTHLY,
Sy »bh*rrl|iiw fl.M »wr y*»r; all lirfc/M. p pakir,
aud «u|ryr1t!br. i‘H**ltwl o*d Ni*ud»nl IMuaw*.

“OUR MONTHLY
MUSICAL GEM.”

Tli* kuiiri*iim«.l Mn.lial Mi.urlily ever la-n.il In
Aaie.lrs if vi: M HUE1L Used May IP. eaMia
a ..»m .... .,11 mpy.lrhx 4 iii.i r-..ei.i .1 m.l 4
tfeesl. with |.anu MT*M,saulme,,i« ; Sf^ugeai.f mo.ir

•*MtluiM» rupy. Liberal I*klllliew If

BEKJ. W. HITCHCOCK. Publisher.

SiB 8th Avo.. Mew York.

mtut pk.-tuis raa* .

ESTERBROOKI®
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Pears Soap
Whoever wants soft hands, smooth hands, white hands, or a clear com-

plexion, he and she can have both: that is, if the skin is naturally trans-

parent ; unless occupation prevents.

The color yon want to avoid comes probably neither of nature nor
work. but of habit.

Either you do not wash effectually, or you wash too effectually; you
do not get the skin open and clean, or you hurt it.

Remedy.—Use Pears* Soap; no matter how much; but a little is

enough if you use it often.

All sorts of stores sell it, especially druggists’: all sorts of people use it.

00L3 XSTAL. PARIS, 1S78.

W. Baker & Co.'s

Breakfast

Cocoa
from which the excess of

oil luu keen removed,

in Absolutely Pure
and it is Soluble,

No Chemicals
are used In its preparation. It has
mare (Ami thru times the strength at

t'ucun mixed with Sliirvti, Arrowroot

or Sugar, and Is therefore far inoro

ceoiiKiiheal, roofin'; lt»4 than one cm

t

u eup. It i* delirious, nourUUlng,

ktri-ugltli-mug, kahii.Y i>im-»TKi), and
adinirahly luhiptisl for Invalids us well

ns for persons In Ik-iiIiIi.

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

% BAKER t CO., DORCHESTER, MASS.

ALL GOOD COOKS

JL S. niLOlHO A BROS.. S*dtl M—te.

27% Difference
The “Royal” the Strongest and

Purest Baking Powder.

Whether any other baking powder is equal to

“Royal," let the official reports decide. When
the different powders were purchased on the open

market and examined by Prof. Chandler, of the

New-York Board of I Icalth, the result showed that

Royal Baking Powder contained twenty-seven

per cent, greater strength than any other brand.

When compared in money value, this difference

would be as follows

:

If one pound of Royal Baking Powder sells

for 50 cents,

One pound of no other powder is worth over

36 cents.

If another baking powder is forced upon you
by the grocer in place of the Royal, see that you
arc charged the correspondingly lower price.

“Take an boar from business that you may do business.

DO YOU
Do Business
Feel tired most of the time—train throbs— eves grow dim—

back aches—no appetite—don’t sleep well—don’t feel good
anyway—Working too hard—so’s about everybody— know
better ; so does cvenrbody—Do better, now—be sensible— prac-

tice what you preach or stop preaching—do by yourself as you
would have others do—Drugs can’t help you— healthful life

isn’t bottled— All out doors is open—the balmy a;r of spring is

here— Haven’t the time— Nonsense— Yourself as you ought to

he will do more in a half a day than you do all day now

—

1Tent
how much time you work, Tis how you work"—Work on a

salary— long hours—can’t get out—there’s evenings and mom-
ings—Theie’s only one exercise which combines healthful

everything, economical, always ready, costs nothing to main-
tain. renovates inside and outside, keeps you happy all the time

—It’s bicycling, the prominent gentlemanly and ladylike exer-

cisc of the world, the vehicle of unalloyed pleasure—Columbia
bicycles are tire lines! bicycles, because there are no others as

line—they lead all bicycles—Call at the nearest Columbia
agency, there arc a thousand in the country'—ask for Columbia
catalogue— S2 pages—4 1 illustrations interesting reading of

definite truth- free at the agencies—by mail, for two two-cent

stamps, on application to the Hope .Mfg. Co., 22 1 Columbus
Avc., Boston.

JOSEPH GILLOTT’S
STEEL PENS.

COLO MEDAL, paw* CXPWBTkw, I8B9.

THE MQ8T PERFECT OF PENS.

The North German Lloyd S. S. Co.
will dwpalrk lh*«r <r*l-rlw»t—*nr»r Mnmmn V\ I.DA m- 1 WKIIHt f>..» »w Yo>k !•> IS*MEmTBR.nANBA.PI,

•- f*. !••• It. July *. M. «. *«. fj, N*pt. I*, ran. 1.

Travellur* biirn.liin: «» »i«i »lw llaliaa Lakes. Switwland. il Tyrol, «UI And lliid mute ttie

mo«4 diwA, mi.ir'.i, »i"l inwl i\mifurul.l.' lUiUi-rlanil cm >w irwrlu-il ii. >n li..ur* fimu G<Mt.
OKI.ItUTIH & (•«.. 2 llrmlliiff Cirr*>n. NT’.W YORK.

Complexion Powder

Is a debate and refinrd prrjiaralion llul Abe

Dint fuleiioat Indies do nn< hvMlair In iimj.

It is fragrant and refmhing nnd is Dtw
•npleasautly noticeable. The teat of lime is

perhaps Dmki ns-nriug, iukI Poaxoni's
Complexion Powder has steadily gained
iu (oupularity for thirty year*. Try it.

Foe Stic Everywhere.

Wm .Schwarzw aelder&Co.

,

.17 A .111 r ulton M. . cor. Pearl. N. V. CM>.

Mfr*. of Fine Office and Mouse Desks.
W* carry the largest •lock, mini variety,

anil bv.i-maJ* Ur.k. tn the «orM. Call and (>
•ml** our line, or Mod lor o

Mantis* this |»ptr

V
GK'T*. lUMtll Via wnrfc Is r«.v. |ilriistl

•s*l »* 1 |'lnd Hi ll'dll psll.it M>4 n»l "i rllirr ..

I UKU MIXSUN * CO., V-a :(s4. P.atlsa.L « '

THE INK SS.K.Kiir'-
I UMli.lUMII AIO„r,» C..U.R Uml.l.l.

A Small
Quantity of

Liebig Company’s ^

Extract of Bee
Added to any Soup,
Sauce, or Gravy gives
Strength and Fine Flavor.

DEAF"
il I— I tfcrst T-a.

io also noiaca evati

msmmmsm
The hypophosphites of

lime and soda combined with

cod-liver oil in Scott's Emul-
sion improve the appetite,

promote digestion, and in-

crease the weight.

They are thought by some
to be food ; but this is not
proved. 'They arc tonics;

this is admitted by all.

Cod-liver oil :s mainly a
food, but also a tonic.

In Scott's Emulsion the

cod-liver oil and hypophos-
phites are so combined as to

get the full advantage of both.

Let us send you a book on
careful living ; free.

Scant Bew*t,ChnBnrs, ,» South j=l. A.
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Time sketches «>( Kentucky life and manners are char-
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Allen is an acknowledged master. They embrace most en-
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gteal coal anJ iron district of Cumberland Gap, which has

been w. wonderfully developed within the past few years.
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MAKING A RECORD.

riMIK conduct of tin- Denuwmtir House miuct lie in-

I tensely amusing tn Mr ThuNam It Heed, of Maine,

who has a Hue m um- or humor. Hml who, it wa* an
Uoiim-ed. would be well masted at this session. like n

Cxar fnllen among nihilist*. lint the rousting has

not yet begun. The rule* of pmci-dme are uIkjmI a*

arbitrary an during his reign ns K|ieak«r Tlie Su-

preme Court has |irac-tie»lly sustained his view of

ascertaining t. <inonim niul putting il to |tmctiral use.

He hint heard the IVmoerulM- 8|ieaker denounced by

lieimie-mtH’ member*. in terms lluit were familiar to

him from Demra-ratir li|* when he wu* in the chair.

He has wen the IkmuM-mt.i- H«w«e saved from the

brand of free silver only by :i timely Republican
interposition, led hy Mr. Burrow* and himself;

and. finally. he hns been gently aiding the Demo-
cratic House to transfer lo it* own Isow die diadem
of u billion dollar Cniigresa. We can iniiigine no more
romplarent countenance than that of the ex-autocrat

at he survey t hit late realm, and llie unties of those

who murched in triumphajitly and dethroned him
in the great names of retrenehmenl mid reform.

Since iU overwhelming victory of ISiW the Demo
erulir party seem* not to have roniprclirtided that,

whether or not it ws* making history, il wa* certain-

ly nuiking nr iiiinuiking Democratic votes. Apiwr-
ently it hits supposed tlmt because a high tariff ueoes-

surily Iwreds |mliti<-al enrruption. nod lieeamw Messrs.

Qt aV. ( i.AKKtoN Plait, A Co. me unsavory lead-

win. therefore the public mind is u naffer led hy the

tll'Ulstrnns Ib-moei-utie |*erfoniii*iiees in Alliuiiy and
the attempted performance* in Washington If de-

fell ill the natiniuil runi]siign even* to be determined
by tie- greater power and more dangerous character
of party bow*. Meier*. Quay. Clarkson. Platt. &
Co, are puny figures In-side the Tammany Imiounui in

N- w York. "If dirt were trumps." said Charmbb
L ow to liia partner. “ what a hand you would hold'."

There are great public questions and |Milu-ie* of ad-

ministration which should Is- represented by the par-

ties that they create. A 0011111] eurreney, economy nf

expenditure. reform in methods of administration,

security of honest elections, program in nil reform
legislation these an- among llmne questions, and
the Democratic party is trying to discover on which
side of them it stand*. An eye venritive in lutinor

on* impression*. like that of llir H'Car. must Ira

sparkling with full as it watches the bewilderment
Not thul the ex Cxur* party is liuppy. Far from

it. Il in stumbling toward Minneapolis through a
wilderness of lamkeii promises ami sharp fragments
of pledge* unfulfilled mid us il wounds more pain-

fully its luceruted shin*, il brand i*he* what it bus
saved from the debris its proof I but the highway of
slaves* is uuohstriK-trd, und the journey only a
triumphal procession to the White House Thia
spectacle is probably not one of unalloyed mirlli to

that huuioruu* eye. Hut il is an rye too sagacious

also not to see that the apprehension with which the

great DenaK-ralhr victory of l«W was received by in-

telligent Democrats has been largely justified The
party i* in alwnlutr power in New York und in the

)Hipiitar house of Congress, but it is mueli less strung

than s)i<'ii that victory was won The undoubted

popular distrust of the jwrty which was due to the

war had greatly divip|*'uis'd under the CiJEVKLANO
adm in miration. It is a |uirtv of a new generation,

it win said, and addrewe* iuelf to new issn<-s with a
new man nut hlenlilled with old contests. Hut the

tenacity of party tradition is extraordinary, and it

was the euiiM'ioUSneHa of that truth which inspired

1 1m- apprehension that fulloweil the victory of l“'Ai

Home of the Ib-moeruts who felt it are now trying in

New York to purge and n-creule the parly, which is

the admissinii that the old parly tradition iiad not

disappeared. Nevertheless, it ina struggle which even
the ex Czar's xugnrmu* eye Ullist watch with iliteivat.

lavauae he know* how much the smve-vtful progress

of the procession in which he marches dejietuU upon
llic result in l lie lleun a-rutie {mrty of the coulexl

which in symbolized hy tin* movement in New York.

ClIIU AGAIN.

When tlie exeiu-ment over the Chilian question

ended with tlie acquiesceinv of Chili in nurdrinnuds.

then- was undoubtedly n general feeling that the

truusuction did not redound to our national honor.

Those who had followed closely Umj nariwtive of

even I* wen* persnadinl tlmt Mr. Khan was not »

proper penuin u* n-pivsent tlw United States in Chili,

because of the conviction of Uh> new government
that lie bod lieeii practically it (airtisau of HaLNA-
<-Rt>s, ami lovanse what wo* known of Mr. Kuan’s

conduct apparently justified that conviction. Hud
Chili been u great power instead «f u small stale, our
own ecMiesc would have been different, and the CI11I1

episode is not one of the claims of PrenMleut IIar-

RIHOK to public confidence. Tlie whole question ha*

las-n now ren|a-iif*l by letters and documrnla pmfc.v*-

ing to la- fac similes of telegrams, wi-ipts. and other

papers which affeel the rnnduet of Mr UiYMKIY,
our consul at Vu’iiurniso. and of Lieutenant 1)VKK,

of the Hug ship .Sun Fmueimcu, secretary of Admiral
Brown.
The ll'wM publishes a fac simile of the ciplter de-

*|K*tch of Admiral Brown to the Navy De|Mrtiuent

<le*erihiug the insurgent landing, which was own
and ruiiniersigiied by Ailmiral VtKL, the Inteudeute

of Valparaiso. This cablegram was ivpt-a(e<l in Kug-
li-li b,v Lirlitelialil CroroK Dyer to Ihe New York
//enrj/i/.uml wo* al*u countersigned by the Inlendeute,

ail oflirer of BaLNa(-EIiA. who whs tllllii at oiiee 111-

foniiial of the insurgent o|ieration-s When it was re-

|M>rted to the Navy Department that Admiral Brown
had informed BAUtAi'EHA of Ihe lauding lit Quin-
tero*, the Secretary instantly cabled to the Admiral
asking whether he had couiliiuiiiraled the new* to

anybody not cimnerted with bin vnmel. nod the Admi-
ral replied," No one from the ship gave information."

Tin* cablegram of Lieutenant Dyer, therefore, was
unknown tu Admiral Brown. But unless some ex-

planation rail lie given by Lieutenant DYER of tile

cablegram which the Wttrbt reproduce* iu far-similr,

it would np{ienr that information of the insurgent

landing at Quinteros, Ihe rereliitiim of which might
have been fatal to tike Congruraiofinl cmisr. wius really

eomnuinicalisl to HaURacKHa by a naval ofitcer of

the United 8bite*.

Tin- letter of Dr. TrI'MM'I.L, a well-known Chilian

resident, charge* further that Consul McOrkkrY
Hpes'iilahsl largely in lauidou ex>-hange. lKtsiug hi*

trauHaetious iijhui iufonmitioii receiv«l from Min-
ister Kuan and L’uitetl States inira) oflleer* regaol-

Ing the fortunes of the war. which information,

when received in l/Midmi, would necessarily affect

llie market, and give the consul extraordinary op-

portunities in ftpeculation. Fac- similes of docu-

tiienla sustaiiiiug thia charge are uIho given. Il i*

not surprising that l>r. TKl'MBru. thinks that all

these ulleged traiLsartiotis by agents of the United
Stales should be iuveatiguted thoroughly. The con-

duct of nor representative* iu Chili during the civil

war in tliul country was not a sonixv of pride to any
American. We hmvly cs<-u|m-<I a war which would
have Imvii in every wuv unfortunate, and an op|tor-

lunity is now offered to our government of ascer-

taining all the fiu-L*. and determining whether the

general impression that ('liili was justified in the

feeling that we were unfriendly ill her Hlruggle i*

well founded or mistaken.

A LIVELY REFORM.
The Democratic parly ha* not adopted civil service

reform a* it* policy, blit the Democratic committer on
the subject in the present House, which i* overwhelm-
iugly Democratic, bus decided unanimously in recom-
mend the pasMugc of u Ini I pliH'iug the labor syHtein

of the government within the rale*, ami the same
contmittee. w ith bill one di-arnting DerooeraL ha* de-

rided to iutrodu<-e a hill to withdraw the fourth clou*

pn*t office*, of wine'll there ure more than OU.OUt), front

the spoil* system. The passage of these two hill*

would largely establish the reformed system in the
civil service no far as it can he done hy law. Their

introduction, however, due* not make them law. and
it can he readily and not improbably said that the

committee report* the hill* knowing tlmt they will

not pa<*. but thinking that the favorable re)iorl may
placate the voter*, whom Mr Henry WATTX3tsi»N.

under the general claoMificatioii of independent*,
cranks, and Hnutrra, estimates iu New York uione at

then- hundred thouimud.

But were this the only motive for introducing the
bill*, it would show the conviction that the voter*

v- ho favor refurm ure a body to be conciliated. Both
pwrtir* share the honur of the bill*. The |Mmt office

bill wo* prwcnti-d by Mr. Ia^IKIK. of Ma«aiieliinu-tts,

an eminent Republican, and the labor bill by Mr.
ANDREW, also of MatMtchuseU*. the Democratic chair-

man of the committee The labor bill we have al-

ready drsrrilied, mid we bike from the Kveuiug
the following summary of the post office hill:

" The lull provide*, that the country sl-nll tie <lfviiled into
jvaisl dlMrlrts. nml tl*st. when varaiH-W* occur, open ran
I- 1 it Ion shall annoimmi by pn«i olthe fm|ieeton, who
shall ns-umnu-Dil IIm- In-*I man tu the Postiikuii-r fh-oi-nil

after nseiving Ihe smiln.it inn-, and i-xsminiug the facts
In the ST.lHNI nfftnt* when- the cooi|ie**nlioa ezcenlft $100 a
year hwpalett are to auike ngtoniU vislu liefore re|wning,
except in rases where there I* only owe appliranl. when the
inspector may, if lie thinks lest, rrconininii] tla- applu-aot
for nppointiiM-nl without visiting the toealliy Tlw MU for-

hul- 1 'oiqtrewmnea and other Federal officer* to make recunt
metnlaiioiiH or interfere In any way with appolnimeou. and
prohiliiu «p|HHiitnienls or removals upon |H>ltiiral grounds
These Inner provision*, ofCourse, apply equally to the 34 iMftl

-ilBees exempt from jiersonnl visit* by Ihe iusneeun-* in
rliiKising jHeima-ti’i-. the tenunuble ex|N-cUllnli IM-Ing lliul

if imliiiirs biexCtiKled fn>in the <uun- ImtiortaOl places, there
will lie litlle ttltrmpt to evade the law in filling the smaller
one*. The nnanllro estimate that the cxtrcini- (oat of the
proposed syi-lcrn would be only gtMMKMl, and that prulsihly

Hm- pn-w-ut force of ImperUirs would need hut n aliglit I11

civase in numts-rs to carry out tin- provisions of the hill iu

coauertioa with their other duUea"

The prohibition of Federal offlcero. which includes

Keimtor* and Repreaentalive*. from recommending
up(H liniments or iu any way interfering with liiem is

a measure which hu* been often urged, ami never
mure strongly than by ex Senator Kuxi xiw It is

often MiggcHlcd that a* the appointing officer in Wash-
ington can have nn knowledge of the mass of per-

sons whom Im- must appoint, the iintaral way i* to

apply to llie Representatives of district* and Heuatotw

of Hbites. Tiii* is one of the oldest spoils argument*
But the reply i* simply that tlw woist method of ole

tuiuiug information ill such cn*e* i* from those who
have the strongest personal interest in the ap]miut-

ment. and who will make it the Istsi* of |s>litieal uu«l

|ter*oual barguins; while n melhod which eliminate*

such interest and seek* only the fittest persons is ub-

vioutdy the true method to primuite Ihe |»ublit- inter-

est. A well devised method of ftelrctinu. such as the

reformed system provides, offer* to the ap|K.niting

{lower the jo-i-mhi who t* probublv must qualified for

the position. But under the spoil* system all that

the appointing powerCan know is that the |iem»tent

Representative or Senator want* a certain jierson ap
]MHiited for utlier reasons than fllnei*. Secretary

Tracy's introduction of reform into the lalair *y*ie»u

of tin- navy-yonla last year and this proposal in U<m-
gre*a of tiie general extension of reform this year
show that reform is neither dead nor sleeping.

THE VATICAN AND ARCHBISHOP
IRELAND.

THK decision of the Roman Churcll in the case of

the parorhial school* in Minnesota *rem* to have
been Home what misiimlersbmd. It did not abmgute
the decree of the Baltimore t.'nunci Is. wliirh require*

t'ulhulk* sup)Hirt of imriN-hial McliiMd*. Indeed, in

some instam-e* Catholic |>urcnt* who have permitted

their children to attend the public school* have been

excommunicated. The derision of Rome expressly

excepts the Minnesota schools from the genrral rule.

The word* of tl»e judgment at*'. " witlmut derogating

from lira decree of the Councils of Baltimore on
puiiM'liial schools, that the arrangement* entered m'o
hy Arrhhiidiop Ikklanh concerning the w-lioul* ui

Karibuult and Stillwater, taking into r-onsideratioii

all tin- circunislHUci-H. cun Ira bderated." Tin* is very-

far either from making a preceslent or justifying the

la-lief tlmt the Roman Church lia* changed it* policy-

in regard to our public school*. It is. iu fact, sim-

ply making the liest of 11 particular situation, which

i* the traditional policy of the Cliuirh of Rome.
In Faribault, Minnesota, the Cntliotic Church luiilt

a |Mrochial schrad in which tlie Dominican Sis-

ter* were teachers. The school languished, and hist

August the Church authorities relinquished it to

the public school hoard for om- dollar. U|>on condi

turn tlmt the teachers went to be retained and paid

by lire school Imard, and that mi religkma exercise*

should lie held, and no rrclraiaxlical emblems dis-

play ed. until after m-IiooI hours. There was still some
friction, which Arrltbisliop Ireland removed, and the

schools are now said to In- liurtnotiion*. But whether

the teochers are always to hr vlrcted from the Bis-

ters. and whether they hare any voice iu the selec-

tion of li-al hooks, und how other similar questions
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in> in bo anBurerril, *n> nil |x>ml« upon whirli no
sUU'iiM'iil is inailo, A rrb bishop lHKl..tSI>, however,

«rj» Jtaliaftitl with (Hr xrraiijp-lin-nt at FnrihniiH, iiimI

iutmOiMTHl Hit! compromise sy*l«m, a< it ««* culled,

at Siillwraler. Hn* rouroa wrtta strongly npjxrerd by

a party io tin t.'imtrh of vltM Arobbiahnp t'lHtKl-

aX, of New Y'lHt, it n leudi-r. a btcli ImltU lit :t l lire

cnrnproniiM aystein is inrefile Jo I ho dechired (adicy

of the Church. Tliia i* the jKrejtion of the Jesuits

also, and of what nmy l«e ralH the Tory |ntriy in

the Chawh,
But Budrop Kmhk, of the new Ctklliolio Univcrnily

in Wibdiiiiglviii- and Mime otlirr eminent Cullioln-

theologians, him o|H>nlv iii furor of AndiM«bnp IKK-

USb'x scheme. and Cardinal GlMOItai. of ftnltumnv.

is nllrycd to he friendly to it. All appeal vrii* mail*

to Rimii*-, and Airh bishop [RKl.vNI' went to plead hia

Caiw Whirr tile tinul tribunal, with lire rvxuU that

ire have state'll. In the Inter to Archbishop Ime-

i.ani* iraiiMnitting the derisiao of the l’rop.<gan<U

upprnccd l>y the Hope, t'unl Inal I.KlMiiHnWngi says:
••

I luifir your Grace will la- gratified bjr litre derision

of the Holy Sr<>, levun-"- iloiugli uiumnal pmriiiniii

made bv the different bishop* ill their twqjrclive di-

ur(somvnnliiiir to the nquinmi'iii of eiroiinistaHcra

cannot be approviM directly by the Holy See when
they imply a departure to a retain extent from a
fcnrnil law. irevertl relent. wk'ii tlie Holy Sis* dr

rlurrs tlmt aiii'li provisions may Ik* lofomted, it ibere-

hv pills an end to nil indiscreet attack* Upon them.”

Thin is an ttrkiiow-leiJjjmenl t lint the Faribault plan

is an uu usual arrangement, departing from a gen-

eral law. Tin* controversy shows tlmt the line br-

I ween Liberal and Tory Catholic* ill ibis country is

Lemming more detimtely dnton The one thino

which may fa* nssinmsl as lixrsl is that the America!)

public schools will not I*' made secltu-ian. and as tilt*

requirement of pnrochiw) vlmol* iinpwew a double

school Ut.v on Catholic parents, the Church tlmt im-

pawn It is compelled U» seek a muttv* rirrmli. As
yet, however, the Roman Curia does not acknow-
ledge that it i* found in the FanlmiiH schema.

JAMES II. OSGOOD-
Rt bis large circle nf persumit friends Mr. fhmw wn»

held ill sorb affertkmte regard lluit llie new s of bis ihulh

in whni was the inline of .*n mine lift- Iwniiglit n Midih-ii

weal most painful shock. lib wiimi heart and quick ferial

svinpatliii's. iiis delight til rlewr and cultivated wrt-ljr.twl

his Uigr and intelligent familiarity wltli literary lift-, liiadfl

him an insirei-lkve unit dcllglnfid roinpniimi. His simple,

upright. utiil hearty ebanirter Wits eipromd tn * frank nod

< onii.il in'iutn r which at rein- invited wn*l IMtiriW the

fullest iuiifhlrncx .

Ills temperament bail a certain fascinating blending of

gayeiy and Imloicixe. and the retinol tosle and *1 mpniby of

u slndtoiH eollege hoy ns In many of Ins Ameriran fellow

-

< raftsmen, urn- always apparent through the fenenww laid-

rkw activities of his life He com* fr.un colbye to III*-

counting loom. and too never left it, aiHiuvigh. o» «be sketch

of bis Ilf*' on another pic- of Ibis paper slow* bis business

rrlnUnu* were VwritxjH Tie- hooka that Isitr III* Imprint iif

J, K iiHumu ii Co. are those of many of the mathnra wlio

have given t<» Auierirnu lilcriimre |!a chief distinctton. nnd

Mr IJmuxiws js-r-smal relttloaa with the author* were nn»t

fiiemJl) and appwriotlvr-.

Within two nr ihite year* Mr, Oranno luul fumed in

bnaluu n parlnrrsliip wlili Mr. (T.amkmk W. M> ll.vtlXK,

nnd the new house Mtrcralrd Mr. HaMPwoX l^iw- ns the agent

in Rngbiuii of the bouw «f llaRKK * HitoTiir.il>* Ameri-

can book* could have bet-u mindlKtal to ibe Kngiish puhlie

by m> later(wedlary whine personality eowtol have iimce pto-a

feuuclv I'l-ninw-iidi'd litem limit ihnt *if Mr. and of hi*

vounifer partner. Hta death I* n (rirom* him in nrli n

iiiisl iirKS cnuncclUiW. kniWf it i* the l‘«* nut of an aiiynt

only hut of a personal friemL Yet It l» a sorrow assuaged

by Tin* rcmrtnlirviice of a retitlun as tsiniial ami uadWuriied

re it wa» inliiiinte ami happy.

NATIONAL CONFERENCE OF CHARITIES
AM) CORRELTION.

A* we are all Isiinid liv the dutho of < Iniiilv. untl as we
generally ttn*l lliem very i.uctthiw and iry In every way to

/avoid (hem. even by givinir a dime Io a alrm lieggnr In I*
**

ttd of him, I be very least wo can do i* to cuoonrwgc aiwt sl-l

those Who make a serious Hndy nf the rremendous protilent

t.f chatilabtt! relief. Tim Naliomtl Confrreiire of t'harilles

and Cnrrectkm is a i-nngress nf aucb prr***ns who Bus t evrry

year l*i confer upon meibisls ainl tawnlts. in rani|iare e*pe-

llMKt, anil devise wiser metltod* >>f relief, nut only In Hie in-

i*re>( of ib<*se who need relief, but of lit* wrlfare uf society.

Erary inirlliurtil Wall wlio *iv«-s alms in the »ir»*t doe*

it sum-plilntiisly. heriuKc he know* Ihal lie is »li Irking a

duly, and quite certainly fostering drunkenne** anil crime-

in a wont, lie know* ilut hr i* doing whiit I not to

do. and la) log a hurdm t>a aoeh-iy. The Notional C«ifer-

L-nce is It* lil in hi* inlrresi nlui, for while llte pervuMl duty

of vharity h not tn Is* neglected, iltusr who will neglect U
iiitlht Is- prmutal ** far a< |Moatto)a from doing harm, and

ercTy man ran prevent Idiowlf more easily if In- will fitrili-

litlr llie i|M|liirirs nf ll/ise who tin not sliilk oT liegh-ct.

The uinetrenth onnmil meeting of this National Confer-

ence will he held tills year in Denver,CoInredo, and. a* here-

tofore. there I* no doubt that the diaevunion* will is? of the

highest value wild interest, aud a* llti-te are fortj'Mght !*tate

anil Trrrilorinl assm-inllun*. llie eniire I'nlun »IH lie repre-

sented perttitati'-ly ttr by ietier. The <wll i»f tin* year i*

headed by some words of 0*r «R C. McCphLorti. nf w-liom

we lull ly spoke ns a remarkable m 'sainiiary nf Christian

rtuiTlty. Just before the nir*4ht£ of llie CnnblHFr in ln-

i)iiilhi|silis n yeitr or two ago. Mr SIll'tUM'H, Iti all »I-M|ueiit

reference to it in a m tniun. dwottml ire momberw n< ilnoc-

wlao rj|Hi ially ut In Toliiutiiry ways have ret iltemu-ivi-s to

work Io n-sitire ihac whirli ia wandering, to lift np that

nbivh U pviMlrnte, and t<> inlrrMlure onme orelrT and nivtlnsl

Into Ibe riub-wvur of malt lt> help his fellnw-niL-n."

TIIK OLD MOLE.
Tn»: A inn iron Pronellw Tariff l-rngue has rent to |»i*t

nmsu-r* u '
' eontblMiiinI " t ircuhtr of a etmiMtorM eilreor-

liiilary lloit it nttlsl liave bts-it unkoowlt to (he gi-iitbiiM-ii of

the higltrsl rliltraehT wild are t/filter* of the i^-aglM-, Th<-

•• ruithdcniial '' circular is iiiiniiinl to make llie pnaumupre
iti wlirirn it is rent (In- agrtiis of a |*ilut«d party. ami Io

make for ll»- hcre-lti of certain politit-Uu* a pidiiirsl cka*rilk

rafiou of lhe*e who rerrike tlirir mail ut the ofhn-. "Tbit

effertlvenew of out w aril.” say* the Hu-nUr. -‘will itapcnd

upon the care with wltii h you prepare there 1'wlH.

“

The diCUIorial amt eotilhb-nt Ion* of tire circular is, of

course, due to the belief of the Is-ngii«- whirli ia-uei it that

the |as*l master* will insh-ntuml I led I hey huh) ilo-lr plms-s

toy favor of the party III whore interest the riivulvr i» pre-

pared, wnd may i-Tja-' l to Ire llreir place* If lit*-)' da tnd

utoey . This hn-idt-m la one of the most rtugruni umi mibl'i-li-

ing illuMratkocia of the wboac* that iueviUbly spring front

regarding tire non publien] public rewire \vt • |Ktriy agency,

and It Is thr more ontriigeiwm Ins-wu*c tha utt*-«»» j»t is made
for the hruetlt of llu- party wliv-lt rlainis tn Is; deeply cun-

arimis of llie ciKimuiy ami (n-ril nf ilm.e abuse* and detir

ouk of (siins-ling tJu-nt.

Any ( Iturvb or rrikgloU* Kcl in the muiitry has lire mitre

right tu Iwuie »i|t-h a eireuhir, altleuigli it rminot t'»uc il un-

der lire awmc implied tbreut. The Itmirau Cwlltolii: nr lire

I’ll-.Ill I«||;>II of t|i* - ]I:|||I|-I or Mctbisli't t'liun-li won hi

Ire eqiuihy jusiilled with llie AoieriL-iin Protective Tariff

League i" requblug |wm master* lo clamlfy religloudy fluat

who receive their tiuiil* at tit* it- ofllcv*. tun] to ire very cure-

Till in ]in-|vmng the liu f«»r lire tralitiia tires of the Chutvli.

Jhwli-ts in patent medh-ino ami in every kind of in«-Tehkti-

dise enuld n* |>m|H-rly do tire si,me linn-' If uni- Issl) of

piinite rtilxeiM may make sncli detmuid* on puMir officers,

oil IsbIIi-s inn v iDitke them, anil the nsnniwiim may Ire

imiknittsl. If llreri- is no law whlrti prohibit* retch It pub-

lic wrong, a Cuagn-re whkto believed wliwt (he Republican

party ]wnf<-‘*e* would slop it perewiptnrily. There l* an
order of the Post offiev Deiwnaietn. however, wtoidi forUda
Ibis gros* prosliuitiua nf the public service to privat*- pur-

|M«res. nnd it wuntil lie pleasant <u see It enforced against

the Anrerican l*ruU-t<ive Tariff Ls-ugue.

MR. NORTON’S DANTE.
Ml*. NoHTuN's lra»|shitl«iU of lire IhWne fbiurdjr I* com-

pleted by tire pnblMillion of the “ Pnml|i*u" (tire ftin'm

s:.uin/g of Dim AMOHWHf. tnmdateil by 4'hari.ki* El an
yiuRTof—IIomnT««N, Mirm.ia, A Co. i. mid m> work »f

AnretMan Khthltblp h more thorough arel sutisfuctury.

Willi Id* laic frii-od* aud ireigblxm Mr. IsixutKI.Uiv adil

Mr. Liwki.i
, Mr, Nomtok I* kwown n* among the nuut iu •

mmpi l *lii -d -if Italian nriiolan and Mr l/)\upKIJ<nwV mei-

rind version of lire IHriuf f’*u Is, in n seliuiiiriy scum-, the

c>i|iibltieil work uf (he three frlemU, A* Mr. Luvipki U>v<
wi-rk advanenl. it was sulwnitied to llie scrutiny uf Mr
I.uwm.i and Mr Norton, and tire tlcud fur in Waadiie la tire

approval of the three.

Hut there an- obvious dUUtuhlm in a metrical tnuohuu-ii

wliitli cannot Is* fully luinimiiiucd. nrel It k* ihniliiful wlreth-

cr A pnas- version of a great work in irati*bi(i»*i. s» rum-Ii

more i-lastie. is nut. upon lire whole, more ratbfiictaiy. Hut
fnc wieh u w<t»k very much awin’ U ltsils[s-tt‘alib Hutu fa-

miliar and lh-ir-u>i:h know led ire of lire language, l-Njas-inlly

is il true of Minus |«<ciii Ih.-tt unly tire ut>no*l eullivaituu

in lilerwlnre ami hisiury. a tine pts-iic prreepllon. a pine,

simple, and sinewy hli'unwlic si vie, ran rcprislucc it in I-jiy-

tish a i felicitously ilivl the ccueml ivmler may uire a* tunr

lo the original ,h any Iratrdalion |rerntils.

All llu-re qual llie* dMInguiall Mr. Nwrost's Wntk.su thin

it t* really ail aiblilion to till- literal urv nf the Kogh-li lan-

guage, iis well as a nioiiunw-iit of Ainrriran srhi>lnrsbi|t.

The nrcliair ebanirter is not whnt ill ils sii|rerAcini s“|rev

ia called ipiaint. hut It is of the *id>*tiiiifc of lire stvh*.

Kliher vidumi- «*f Hie three opened nt rundoni Olustrales

this, ils, Tor ( tarnple, tire opening of the Atii-i-nlb rwiMu nf

tire * KaBwIlso”: "A lienlgu will, wlreri'iu lire have whirli

riglAeausly insjurra always lUi-lf. as cupidity (lot**

in ttie evil will, lui|s>-!sl sih-nri-on ilia l -u pel lyre, and i|triet

e«) the bnlv strings whirli tire right Jin in] nf Heaven slacken*

mot draw* light.'' This is ptnre. Im( it i» not priMoU'. It

i* prose quir keriL-d wi(h poetic feeling umi loehsly.H* when a

sensitive hearer Uneuiireinualy sway* in mrosure w ith tnu*ic.

The rca<h-r w ho wi*]irs t» know one uf llie greale*! works in

litrniture will And it made must hwp|nly uo-vmIIi)*: Io him ia

Mr. Norton's w»ik,

FERSONAI-
Twr, denmlll luu of the 1’lalitrr's lluiise, in St. l/-uis, will

rvion* e from etiisleuee a kulrl (liar was at one lime n rivli-

nary laadniark, »•> to s|wak,in the Mi-sis* ppi Yullry.mid
-nhii.-lr was lung ihii- nf lire most Iuiikuis h'sstrliir.s in rile

ItV-l , The hnlel is iinire (ban half a eenrnry util, rod Ml-
sidering (Ire pairnoug* it hud In- fare, during, ami immedi-
ately utter (he war. it may salrl.v Ire *.ii*l i»> have qwanmst
u»Te (reople nf wealth aud distinct imi ihau any wilier ImUi-I

weal of the Ohio. Cll vMl.k.* LHl-Ri .\s, though Ire ilevlitlrd

it to Ire “ built like an Knglish hospital, with long pa*a*ge*

anil ban widl*," admitted that it uu "an twalkat hnuae.

wImmc |»ntfirlelora have m«-,i Iwnolifiil ihaImw nf prav l.lii.g

Hie rrewtwre e»»in Idris.'* Ihir hole!*, Iiiderd, were about

tire only ihings AineniSM l« whirli lire eriileal tiwvellel |stld

mi migrtnlg'iig tribute,

t aliMinshue- Wii.UaM P JM'AW, who has RrrVntly

leeii retired In-ill active aerviee. proenreil his n<id*hipm.vi-'*

warraul l»y his personal intrrresaiwu with l*rv—J>h-iit ZaiTl-

Aitv Tavmit Tire app<nnlMU-nt was origiinillv seen red tor

Ilia l,«,it her l-MlIUiK. W III! was ilrenird by Ills lAMilly tun

l**lieat« f»r u life al sell, while Wil l I ill «»• too ah) to he
el, glide, Nut ihlllliled b> Haul okwlselc, llie fwtllre Commie
•lure went to WHsUliigtnn alone, walked lu uluiiiunLliired

lipuil tire President, and (ileaihsl Ids rausi- > i-unreMl) that

lie relortred with lire •* airant made nut lit bis own Maine,

Tire must ini|Hirluiit episode in ( 'onuomloee Jl<f '*X\<
naval i-nner ur-eniTe*! in l"»sl. w Iren, white in eotiimand of

tlie ffvs/ikni. lie silenced llu- ImMenru al I'ainp Andeis*

lie afterward* piUlici|M»red

— KnutMi' M. Vatko,

wTnnu tire llJinoi,* Ifepid*.

of Mu'die ilny.

t fitgr* -siiia*i ill large, is a
son of (ioverwur VatR*. ill#

Stall's former war Ktre-

ulivr. who ditsl in Ht.

l/uiis twenty-seven years

ago. l'eiiii; Mr. VATKr* is

thirty-lwn years old, ami
has Ireen fur eight years a
lawyer ill good prurli'-e al

.lii.'Vniisviile. It» baa dis-

pluird isinsidenilile Intent

at lire bar atul in polities,

ami is regarded as a l ining

man of rum-Ii |womi-e. lit

pi-tsnnnl iipjo-iirnm c be is

lull, slender, mill »|oap-

hloiiil.li-ied, and is an ignmM* tqienier, while Ire |s«-

M-sM-s a great charm of iwaom-r.

—SeMnlor CaHUalJK ba« Is-ell said to Ire n niodi-rn repro-

imlsiivi of the obi school of American statesmen, ami tire

nareinldinnr* exleiuls toryoml Ids dignily of MIMMlwT »"i|

aolnliiy of attalnnrenla lo hi* prrMHiul appwnrawre. For,

tliougli in place of the uM tiine swallow -tail he wem* o
latler iln.v Mark Pirek-coal.hn pmerves tlie lii*l--iit- low-

cut wai*lisml, displaying ita expamre uf iiHmacnlule wldvt

fiTuit mol uat tow black tic. Ilia face i* •io-oi h-slia* eu,

nnd Aotrer even to slernnew*.

- I'liilusopbels, slalesmeu. and seienti-ts ate liotulvonsly

loug-lited, and |*» is fn-qoi-ntli attain a given obi age ; but
taieii who pii-w their lives in the hustle ut nioiiry-gelliiig me
silp|Hs*ed tu ilie ill 1 1, ei r prime. Jniiv I. Hi.MII. lire r:oll»ad

mil lioviiii'c, ia mi vmnrtil eseepfiou to this rule. He will

he ninety within a lew rii»ulbs, Imt lo- n as iiMlHsttioiodv

mldiog to Ins n Iready great fnrlnnr ns If Ire- weir a man of

titty. Mr. ItiJvtM i* 11-pnied Iu Ire worth |:>ii,i.inmm<. II.-

Iiws Inuli iIoiiiswihIs of miles of railloud, ulol isiusliDetail

lire first two lines ii'ivvM Iowa, Ha I* of Scotch dr**-rut,

and lu Ida earlier jewrs was tire keeper of a country More

in N«w Jersey. IN i* Mid to have Wen n lU-bgnie to tvery

national roiivelitioit of tlie |!,'io*I,|i,-aH putty, alol will »v|o

tvw iil bis Slate at Mitaurnpolis I Ilia year.

—Mr. At io nr StKiivi it. whem* drawings arc well

known lo the traih-lM of il aitt'Mt's puhlleat iuilw, i« also

la|dili) atlHioing dislinc ii*u> ns a i-aiuter. In Ore Salon

•if IM'i Ids paiol ,og " A Hie Irelur
-
was s>'ew a promim-nt

place, ami gained lor the aitist a well-deservevl •* inewflmi,"

Al the Kvlil hition of Aiiierieaa Arlisls ihre yrar Mr. Stmt-

Silt has on the hue a pleasing little ninvas.-’Ttre Village

Slid I h," ill nhirli |airfcct»o»i of color and graceful and ea-y

lev)itih|lte are very happily and fauiinoiidiMsIy eiunlwvred.

Tire lion. KuiKin C. WlXtltanr has lire retnarkahle

distiui-tinn iif Imviiig Ireeu persoisally aeqoninted willi

every l*re*idrni id" lire l' nlieit Slates except WisHlViti’V

and jRaTKlDtaor, ami pvnt«»h|y no other Aaierirwu poso-ss* <

so large or so iolrn -ling n fund of nireedotes and n-mi-

niareueva of old-time pnlitkal leaden*. Mr. WixniBur ia

etgtol.v-thrva years of age. mot is the oldest living ev-

S)leaker of t'nngres* in years a* well »* in nervier. He en-

joy* ever lb-lit lie.alfll.iia wan evidenced lie enlh-d. io-t

long ago, to pay Li» respeeta lo J
,
tc*iilci«t II.vih:is>>n.

The late Sennlnr ll*ll-

MH li, of Virginia, was a

man of Hire figure amt
liuroLo our face. Hr Will

I|ilile six fis-l lad,mill reg-

ular teariircs. iiinl his linir

mid winlarh1 were gray.

Hb was noted fur the cotsi*-

1*«y of Ilia man net*, and
w«* owe id" the tres|-*si*

nealeil of lire Smilhem
memlrer* ufCuRgrvMv. Sen*
alor ItvirlHO'tt was u mull

«f eoii.sidmdilc wealth. lire

^ greater |h*n of which had
lu-evi aiii'l-- in ndlroinl*. Hr
had au evteiisirc arquaita-

I Hirer, and was very much
liked tllnl mpritrd I'V

In,til hi* i olleegltr* and
his i ons! It iieiil *. lie was

jswi, fnHii lire AW-xmollia *lls-

4i tendrst

•h lUdlgbt

roinpardoiudde mail,

t* a man ofmiMiy nriirer ncemapl)s|»-

musieiati.a lair painter, and a ili.»-

i ii r»-. Acrumling t« repiert, ire mh- -

time* ,lcvotes n few Ikiiuw of leisure la sketching in the

forest of Fowlaineldenii. where Hu** Humiii'b bus her se-

rlnded stmliu. lie i* fwiwl of loiliaul*. ami drinks wb.v

Spun ligly, lent lint* list siiO'kc. and enl* in Rival mnder*-

tiins. lie dislike* cuts n* iiun h ii* Canlimil Kn ill'Ut r aud
Ai.»:\*Mn:n 1H Ma* liked rlieiii. aiol mine of the mua!h-c

l-iiitesii.- |ret*. nut even u Iwnl, is given home lo.-m at his

Imiimc. 'Do- greater part of M. (a ItSul ’« hiiiL. uuluiic vl'

the ultteial loutiiie uf tlie day. is Msvuiplishcsl hetwreu Hike

at night and mie iu the umrniug.

first circled to Co
trirl.uinl afterward* ls-calire known a* mo of Mo
parly manager* ill Virginia. Pwrinlty he was m
after, for Ire w .i* a tn

~-l’re*hlent t'AUN'

men I*, lie is a Hri
Miutie tlitir nf

8k
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TUB LATE JAMES llll'LEY OtkiOdtl.

JAMES RIPLEY OSGOOD.
Tint death iif Mr Osgood. which occurred

iu London on Wednesday, May ixtb. cniur

tn>l wholly uavxputfl. It vm duo 10 u

lminchiid affection, l»i< fr«nn an utt.-w k

of tlx gripjx n year ago. from which he
never completely rreoveml. During hi*

hot vi»it ti> this country, which endtsl with
Ilia tailing f<ir Europe on March '.Mil, hia

Jrlii cl* were pained so oltserre- tli.il a com-
Im rail vii lassitude unii ii|inthy hint mrewil-
cii the ftlcrtm-ss and vigor mi eminently
characteristic «>f him In lienlth. an*l they
Imre srnrveJy Ixtso surprised to learn of the
fatal tcnuia.iliou nf hi* malady.

Mr. Osgood win horn in Fryehurg. Maine,
Aftv MX Venn ago. nf an nkl niiil influential

Maine faintly. Ilia father, IxiuU (lagnod,

wa< a lawyer, anil his maternal grandfather,
Judge Dana. »a» one of the mot prominent
tncti in the Slate. He begun the sillily of
Latin when he vm three ’rear* ''Id* under
the instruction of hi* mother, wlm i* dill

living, lie wna prepurtd to niter college nt

twelve, hut could nut I** lulniltted until lie

wu fourteen, alien he entered tlowdvin
During the two yearn that itilervemd In* rend
law iu Fryelwrg, in llic office of Judge How-
nrd, an undo, run) nt the age of cighUxn he
was graduated. lie wu* Intended by hia par-

ent' for the law. hut decided to go Into n |wili-

lishiug house . A letter he wrote to Jli'wtd

Tickoor A F'xbU so much impressed Mr
Fields (bnt he naked the writer lor nine to Bos
ton. and gave him u puitmu ut once. Here
he begun what uhm to I* the work of hi*

life, as a clerk with Oh* fnmoiM puldl»hing

bouse which at that lime hud U|*jii Its IU

of authoiH the mod til u-i i ..u»» mine*
Now Kuclittiil. A* .Mr. li-g-md tabled ex

perienre of the lumiotua la hi* native quick
ness and lad, be lxcuiueaoinlhletili.il mid
littsted aid* -nil mile of the hmiw. ami Ins

counsel* l»irn fruit in u wideniiic of it*

scope. I in the death of the older Mr Tick-
nor. In l*M, the Arm was iei»rguiil/«-d. with
Mr. I Inward M Tickiwr and Mr. O.goul
purtner*. retaining the obi linn mine mid
" the old corner book alxire '—tlx latter uu
til 1*1111 when the exigencies of no increas-

ing Inislne** foreol a reinural to TichmiI
titled -. I he inline unlit INfiJ. when alsotlM-r

leiisgmiiMiiim followed the rvtlreinentuf Mr.
Hon aid M. Tkknor, uml the Ann liecame
Fields Osgood. A Co. During this period
two |M*reodiruis, in addition to the .Ir/im/n*

.WiinlA/g, were projected lire I estahlulusl liy

tin- house—Our Y«uug Ai.Ua. in 1*114 edit-

ed lay Howard M Tkknor. and farry Uttar-
ainy.'iin IIIU'Talul Weekly. in 1*W. edited liy

Thomas Ikiiley Aldrich. After serving as the
editor of the Athinlt* iu well ns I lie (tend of

the Arm from IMi In 1**0. Mr. Fields retired

from Imili pndiinea. Mr Benjamin II. Tick-
llol licrunie II |uiltlii'i. and III HJ70 the style

of the Ami became James H. O»good A Co.
Besides continuing the publishing Imabicm
on llic obi lines, the new Ami U-oaine interest

eil in new ventures eonnecteil Willi the hclnv
tvpe Mcm*** of illiistratiiwi. which wu* intris-

tfuced in the A rir*

u

JrIi'M, which they
rsiahlislKsI in lHTtt Two y«;irs later Mr.
Osgood formed a partnenhip with Mr. 'I. U.
Houghton, proprietor of the famous River-
side I'res* ut Cambridge. The new firm
wna Houghton. OsgiKid, A Co. After two
yearn It was dissolved, and in May. l(«*o. Mr.

the •mime. «T<tiM;n nuoui g*ti nerne* minim. riiiui»u,uiA.

Osgood re e«taldished Ihe Arm of James K.

Osgood A Co., which continued until IMS.
For nearly the wholu of his career as a

publisher in Boston. Mr. OfKttod hail main
tallied rinse literury and aoeial relations in

New York, having leoimr a member of the

Century Club in l*»id When hia retirement

frvjm hl« Arm mis announced, un offer *u
at owe made t<> him by Mc*m«. Hnr|wr A
Htol hero, which he pmanptly uccejitisl, and to

wliieh lie referred, iu a letter published at

the rime, in terms which allowed how he was
touched by It Within n abort lime he be-

came I lie liomton agent of llic Ami. and cmi
I hi un I to act ill that capacity until liisrlealh.

having as*. iciiiti'd willi himself wiibiu the

post two year* Mr. Clarence W. Mcllraine,
who hail nerved his npprentiemhip to pula
lulling In Franklin Si|liair. Tin- Aim of Oa-
good. >1el lvalue A t •> lias nor only acini a*
lla- Engl i'h iig. tits.ir I lur | . r A Brothers. but
has mude Hie muovnliua of an American pub-
lidiing house in faindoii.an experiment which
may bee.imc of ini|H.rtmae l>v it-aaoii of the
eslnlib.liineut ..f intermitinnaf copyright tho

working* of which arc a» vet an ini|« rhi U
ly devil.i|sd. unii ao dimly foreseen. As the

pioneer in 'iieli a movement. Mr t tsgoo.l hail

aiug.ibir advantage*. nut meiely in the lu'.i-uta

fi« liiisiiirxi that hml lieeil disciplined by long
cx|<rrlencc, lint alto, unit nut lean lay the win-
ning wieial |-iii! Ir U->. tliat made Idin so eini-

li. •fitly il fariw.AHl ffUtfn w b> rever he Went. Hod
that filltxl him wi WM-ulbtriy for Hie work
of a euiimioTciid amlsi"ndi-r. 1 1 was liis un-
affected kindliiKw*. hi* humanity, that inter

a -tiri him in all things human. In* ready nym-
|tilhv uml iippleelnlHin. Ibat cmleaivd him
to all wlm knew him. and that will enusc him
to lx remembered with iiffasliou ami regret
liy IlKiii* who have enjoyed the privilege of
Is-ing nasos'iulcd withliim
Mr < «gi"l was* liachchir. and leave* sur-

viving him lias INOtlier . a I .rot her, olid two lis-

ter'. of whom tine. Kiaie INilnum Osgood, I*

a wdl know u contributor of pruse und verse
to the magiuinr*.

THE t’ENTENAKY OF HAITI.ST
MISSIONS.

the first impulse to the native pret*. and act

up the first steamengine in Imli.-i They
Ininslntisl tbo lllhle into Chinese, lia-ngnler.

Him lusiaiMT.imd .Sanscrit, published a moot li-

ly. and a uew»|mpcr. the final iu nny (hi
eutal lingungr.' Hev. William Ward, u
printer, manned them. In IMn Ward visit-

tsl tbe ('nlUii Slate*. Currv was Ihe uulbur
of live grammars, n.mplkd ifireediclxmariea.
am) « itli III* Or-failureHI translated the New
Tc«iamen i into twenty-tlinx language* Ho
iwoa ured legialatica hading to thr alaolbh-
merit nf *utl<x- infanticide, and other honiiin
aaerifler*. unit began lire work which made it

n crime to hold a slave against hi* w ill.

Tlie First Baptist Church, wben in the
Mlaaionary Luion meets, ia hiatoric. In Hfltt)

TIIK lUtV. GBOKGB D. UOAIIUMAK.

A xiirtMUt onngrcne of Haplisi* has iKen.

mi is- the 1 1Kb of May. in w-vuob ill l'biluilel-

pln.i li was opened by Mayor Stuart, mid
II* eoritinui'd nui'ting* iii (inter Temple and
the First Baptist C'Uurvh IlilVa eXeltcil an iu

ten si ubb iprv.nl and rcmarkiililc. (hie ecu
(airy ngi> the Uuprist w»s n hvtile demirnl-
nutton. At the dose of l*Ul its niemliena

riMUited a,»il«B .'t .>70,000 of theu- being
Amriican*. Iloptists form to-day a entn-
|«in •'tiergel |c uml aggressive body of
Christians

Tin y believe Hml to them was due lliu

organixatkm of a Foreign Misaiotts Society,
which, conimunicnling it* spirit to other

Cbltstiau hmlics, u|xoi*l a new cnixh in the
ni.iiht n kbtory of L’hffattiaoiiy. The et'lcbm-
tion of "The Cenicwary of
Misshib*." no Thursday, May
‘>iili. liy tin- Amerienn Hap-
tut Missionary I'uiim there

fon- cvinutM-iiMiratcK one of the

m<i<t Important I'Tetit* in the

later sbiry of Christian prog-
ress.

In the little town of Keb
teriug. Englatul. in lTITJ. lived

n Biptnt preacher. William
Curry, In that year he pub-
lished .-1 m //pym'ry i'../.. th/

OWiyiltivn* of ClrulMm to ntr

.Vr-i nt forMr /'"*«/•*•.« (/(Ac
/A.rrArw. Dn Mny 3lit he
pivnciied u uicnn'.ihble ser-

mon which so greatly atirn-d

thr- li-arts of his hn-thleu that

Incite persons tmik up thla

work of the I^oral. His two
main puints were: " Expeel
great thing* from (ioil. At-
tempt great thingt for God."
Kx|H'etancv and endeavor
bnve ever" Inin tlx watch
words of thr rnUsiiMinry so-

ciety thus iwgiuiimd. Mini-

era foreign missionary work
iM'gun with Carey, arid Hie

work ho* aprrad until foreign

mi».|onnry soextnwriow nuin-

lier KKI, "with woimns and-
die* not fewer Hum *• As
a result of these. -*0tH> mis
sionurie* und 40.1X10 native

helpers nn* now lal*>rillg in

1 1 ,ix *r s|at inns. Carer wa* t lie

son nf a weaver, ami worked
until twenty . iglit as a villagr

abnemaker. He was nt one
lime in deep poverty, aud
faxed all day Israuae lie hnd
not a |»'iin» to buy hU dtnm r.

Andrew Fuller, who came from ihe plough
to the pulpit, nmi Jo-hun Mnrshman were us-

wouted with him in this work. The latter

had t*s-n refuaisl merntN'ralup in the church
of Westhury I/cigh, the committee objecting
to him iH'caii'c "lie Inul repute u» a man of

learning." uml they had gmvt distrust of

such, " gravely doubling whether they > .odd

come to a ' In-art kliowhdgo' of the truth.”

\N itli hi* wife Ilauuuh. the lint woman to

give herself to foreign misslonnry work, he
joii*d Carey in h*-r»mporc. IimIiu. and, a* a
linguist and tmnsbitix. was i veelkd only by
the hitter There men emitn I a pro**- ver-

liuruUr I il« rat lire for Ueirgnl. estaldisliisl the

tiunU-rn nicthml of potml.ir islnrwlion. gave

it w ill celebrate its second o-nicnniul. It had
its earliest Inane in u store loft on lUrhadom
I'll, tlwme rmigntlnl to Anthony Morris*
blew house, and found a home in ilw nsert-

iug house of llte Keilliian tjiniker*. Ill 1*13
Its meeting Iioiix'. siamliug in what is now
1 Agrance Plun*. n littk off Seniinl Streel, wna
the ms-iii- of tlir orgunirutiini of tiie Aiiu-i «i an
limit i<t Missionary I'ntmi. Her I»r lloldwin,

of Iholnn. Was eleelrsl llrsl
|
Toil lent, and tlm

gnat mis'loiian . the Rev Adonlram Juilroai,

was apt'iitnted for lit' iiieniorahlc work at

this on el lug Tlii- building." Iiicb contained
Imelic pew s. was twice enlarged, und the
famous iKislor and preacher >:uagbloo.
n-achisl in a round eliurib on Snaipsnn
tieei, whish sentisi dOUO people- Tbe |xt*-

etil stalely olllVoe i<euph*l a* tbe Immc of
tlx First Baptist Cliun li is on Hie nxirliiwsst

corner of flrond and Arch slnt'l*. Iu tlife*

building in IfcVI wo* celcbrntisl tlx jiihilcc

of the Amerienn Mission* Society. It* pres-

ent pndi-r, tlx Hr v George Dana itoanllmin.

is one of tlie be»t gift* of foreign BiKsino* to

tbe Amerienn lUplid Church. He is the
find miniottarv child ever sent luck to

Autcl ies. Ilis father, of the sunn- name, died
near Tavoy, I ml in. In 1KB

. and thr ana, after

u r lilbll*Hs) mnrkr>| by Isarihhip. suffering,

und rouiaiu e. r> uchisl tills r-onauy gradnatol
nt Itrnun I'nivemity in 1*52. and h»* Is-eonx
one of the most successful divines ofAmerica

F. E. W.
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THE WIDOW OF THE GENERAL
IIV WILLIAM HKNKV SHELTON.

I

N lb' <|tlM Imriiil ground of a little village t>y Ibe *ra.

wuncw here within Hip iNiumLarir* <>f llw novtliern

lmlf of the restored I'tium, lie at real two ofllrrrs of
ilii' old nrmy whom u diiTetcnre opinion—llw nnr
a null vo of Maine. and llw nilnr of Louisiano— for

a iliiw mail* ettemh'*. but who row, reunited, arc sleeping
Shoulder I.) shoulder in tli«* liml long shwJS.

llw’!' n year llw Iwo mounds urr ilitwn, the orw wills

rowe*. and llw oilier with flower* of tin? magnolia nnd orange,
and. stmngc to relate, llw Southern Idoo-nni* arc ln«l on ibe
grave of tun Nottlici-n wildicr, n |»lk* tlm flower* of tin- North
an- alway* l»oa|*sl on llw oilier mound
A plain marble shaft rises above the lieml of llw Northern

soldier, white nniong the brown Iwad-Monet of six genera
liorm of nailur* and lidtinniD.

(in llw prim-ipal faro of llw monument in llw following
Inscription:

BRIG GENERAL
,

l#—. |ii—.

l/ufct H throntm nt jam yar/raa mori.

'll the right hand fm r, in inrised Irtteni of n much more
ween . dale.

OOLOXBf. ,

Enroll anil rU<*aaate.

Comrade.

Til the rtame riling** by the *rn live* a Iwartt i fit) Indy, the
w idnir of the Oenenil. Although Iwr luir lux* grown silverv

grny wilh nrlvunrnig yearn, time Inn dealt over gently w it la

llw pule thoughtful fuee and with the ersrt slender figure.

Ai: i be year «l**- wears Uie weeds aud hnnd-i of wiibmli.mil,
except on one psitb-iilnr duv. and that llw :h>ih of May. when
lr pkw*e*iiiis Indy to go abroad radiant in u dainty costume of
IsanutwiiniM color*. wliirli cornea fresh from the modiste* on
llw evening hr birr, mid wliirh is writ away n«i tin- day nfler
l*i lie sold in tlw city for the lienrfH of mine charity. It i»

Is-i-aiiM'. -he any*, weeds and flowers have no plme to
gellier l loil ahe deck* herself like a bride on Ibis festival of
the flowers, and phs forth to njoicc, K-aring the ahuilow of
Iwr mourning In-liinil.

In all Iwr native village no young girt U more clwerfnt
and eontenteil nirh lo r lot tlnin thl* l.vly In sombre black
and •(iiiihsi while, nltow rnln*l imij Anger* an- busy all llie

day* vi Ills proji-eit of chnrity anil dainty r rollon* in needle-
work.
On winter night*, nlwtr storm* are nhrvad. and the u-m

best on the sand- with a boom and roar like di*lant artllU'ry,

the Oemrnl's widow *rt« eliau-r to llw Are. tlinnkfo) Hint

there Is is i wnr In llw hind, nml if her Hmughls wander itway

to tlw i lash ami tumult of ullwr Helds long since rpiict, is it

any womler?
On a certain evening, when this lady's window* are open

to the Mift Immli of spring. and when her eleventh dainty
ciwtunw islw trust* it u dainty, although alie lias no lieml to

look at III lie* iiiio|*-iii'il in ils but on lire table, her thought*
lime wamlensl *nl| fnrllier away, lo one of llw frnnlier
|misIs of llw old army n lieutenant's nib- nlmirlnsl in nil

thnl look plnee Is lwtVn the rising of the sun and llie going
down of llw gairlson ling SI- thought of many things, but
most of n certain Isaie-lunmrvl ll. uii n*ol. also was forever
gelling her Jack into ln*t water on llw •In-iiglli of llirir busing
heenrliimmntes nnd roomauilea nt the Academy, nr.d Isow lie

got himself in hot water through his vintctlt love for a girl

(mm New York wliodcxemkd on tlw garrison lathe legnlur
way. nml how she coolly left him In hr water when it lame
bi a M-rtout i-imslik'rntioii of llw dllJereiier between a silver

leaf and a single bar. She remcmlwrvd that ohe lierself li vl
Inuishcd him lo bachelor «|iiarten> when sin- nppmrod nt llie

post, where slic found the Iwo lieutenant* living togellicr,

and i|uam*llirtg like monkeys nnd parrots to nuke up for

tlw pmlnugisl inactivity of liirir regiment
Once, during a link* rllwunlori ns to milk. Hob had Miecr-

»s| at Jack's lime day*’ seniority, and sworn holly Hint lie

slmuhl lie sorry to In- hurisd *in the sanve Held, except for

Hu- cliuuee —w ith his l««l tiow of Emily turning up with
mure rears than she cured to waste on hirii.

And noe*-, just before hi* resignation front tlw old regi-

ment to take up iiitus iignillsl us all, Hob li-vl mid " Take
lu4Ur. Jack. I have always wauled In ipiarrel wilh you, mid
never had much siwcvo. Looks like niv wildest hope*
would lie move (linn grulilird -bn. old miniT' And so llwv
hnd In* tored nnd iniggrd and loveii rueli other.

IUib hnd Immu living util i (id hi nee tlw <-h»*> of tile war.
hroken in hcnllh atwl temper, hut now ami lUi-n lie wrote tin*

niost |iatlwlic nnd amusing letters to tlw widow of hi* old

friend.

'Hie willow of the Ocneml ant luck wilh a Mart from
the frontier port, Isttciwd bn a inonirot to Hie murmur of
tlw surf, like pp/.v distant artillery, ami took from the table

tlw lo*-t letter of lids much disappointed okl noldwr;

"Mr UKMt st

.

miau Aku run. mi. It is no matter where
I am, but wlwrt-soever Unit may !«-. I lake Hu* lilu-rty to pniv
for your luppiMM. n> ofien a» I venture lo a>k any elHcial

favor* for my-- If, Tins morning— furl— I inn agnln*r

IMowm'i. of Hie ii|> I regiment, steering a usl iiwiiinuin of

Bmh and a drove of little hillocks into a railway compurt-
ini'iil tm (sinlnuied for llw i4d girl herself. The little fool

preleudisl lie dirlli I know me, nuil I sliouk him by the collar

until lie wiih a* rrs| ns a hilsder: and Iheri aay* I.
1 Blowsrf

.

i II forgive you for the *»ke of your fnniily,' nml shoveil him
into llse siinline box. He eucbnnlrd me with Aiurririin

uiiidim r* lu that extent thill I resolved Id rum liome at once,
and I have already taken passage in a sailing vcwrl, wlwrc I

•bull not In- liailg* ml ten lumwaday ro l*-t my Iasi isher
on the run of the ship, If you urc nil a* polite u* Rkiwacr.
I sliull park up my wooik-n leg and come hack on the fastest

Iomim r afloat.
•• Ollwrw iw I sbnll kivs the bund of my old friend in llie

early summer, nml billet mvM-lf in ((uarteni near liy. whet** I

rail In •Mile over and hear nil then* li to Iw r*-M al*mi the
man whom it haa U-mi my lol to hive alxire nil otlieni

" Life hit— turned out for me very dilfen-nl from what 1

pirturesl il a* x Mplxml tiihnllcro: Iwrl 1 want you lo unsh-r-

atansl (but I have nothing to rrgrrl except the misfortune of

my birth on the wrong side of a family ijuarrel. Given llw

mile proldem ngnin. I should solve It liy the sum# mil. «l»l

folly. 1 am ism u mail willioui a country, fori can walk
lienrtily under tlw ohl ling—amt ireire— all I have to l oiiiplnin

of is that lewn'l serve under it. lhiriny my l«e*t years I have
Ims-ii a mnn ilidurreil from the milks of the profiiaioa he
loved, ami all for iui acciilcnt of birth. I hud no heart to

enter a foreign army und cut IIIrunta for n la-ggarly wlnry.
" A* for my old 'friend Jas-k. I*> might—Iw *Un/if—have

livisl uti.nn •iriiiimrDt bi hi** profeshlon nnd n comfort to Iiis

incninparnhlc wife. I, on the runtmry. should have dicil in

the front of llw but tie. riihllnl, pnlrcmcd, ns the only nlioa-
id way out of the dllticulty

“

Here the General* willow »l«sl » few tears, and fohlrd Hie

letter willioui re midini; furl Iwr.

The village hud been astir since ctulv morning with Ihc
tramp of nun and tlw sound of drums and the laughler of
elilhhrn Tlw veterans inilmi pet uniforms had marelwsl

and rniiutcmaarriiisl on the Ih-imI Brashv atnet, carrying
nloft their rugged flag*, nml sail lire peofde clieerlog. At ««in-

rise the old ctiurrli-yanl hnd bts'ii Iwu]nh1 ami strewn wiili

fresh flower*, and liltle printed rollon (lugs hud lus u thrust

inlo nu ll mound marking a soldier's grave.

Tlw General * widow, togrthev wiili other women himilorly

lierramJ. but gayer amt more joyous in her spring atriri'

tlnin any of the other*, whether maid* or mothers, ha* l-lpd
the old soldier* in llieir beuutiful nork.siripping Iwr panlen
und grounds of Ikiwrrs. until to morrow tlwy t« ill le u* som-
lire nnd devoid of rotor ns herself. Hut. like U 'ipil', slw
think* only of tisday guul in tlw warm sunshine and llw

cool cast wind from the mw, and glowing with gratitude to

Hie savhlierw ami Hie children who have j'utkd nu ll otlwt io ,

lay Uwir tributes uu the mound Hud covers her GeticraL
; ^
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lJnw joyou* tbe world i» Mill how «ifH nod fitting t« live

in n. hallowed liy the memory <if Inf «lfn«l!

Fur four diiy« Hw jin-vailing wind* have la-rti from llie

ca*t, trading atiil hrftrdilng 1“ the villager* Mid t !»» mirk
mnfollM irldn MritiM MmIm in dmwMMrai iIm dwHmii
i

I

k newly opened cottage* Dny by ditv Witvc* l*»vr U|.|mu

gently on the heath,**! ilinl III*' weakest ualberslinve mumil
t lu 1 m|h‘> uml llif -*irfitm«i hiii. tied up l<* the- turny and jfotw

to sleep in III* nicking lual. Bill nil ill* time the spivading

Wave* Ir.'in a great sturni al sen. Iiiiiidjed* of mil*' a«*y.
pushed along by tin: unvarying winds, lmve been moving
• in Hw im*o*preling <-<iiii«t. I nl n*l ii* nearer anil Dcan-r Unit

W nmlrtful
I
•Ik-iii III

X'lirm Ilf U ruL'iiiL' wu Uwlrl II sinilillg stllli

ntr-r *ky.
AIimiHhiI in Hie nwla* of ill. niifiting Hit* |»c*»|>l* < have

paid little Inul In the roaring of III*- *url, wIim-Ii Im* lam
il-in* "ii-ailliy during llie night. Aiul now ii* they ate dis

m.iny In lli-ir hi>n»i’«. urn* coon- nf IIm- lioisleiiwi* ln'lin

in* nf the iwa, ami thi- cnrlniu. l«-«iii in movr leisurely in tin-

diii'ilmn <il iln- brtu-li. Arrived bryiMid Use orchards, whcie
on get* i|iii MM glimpse uf 1 lit- iwt-iiii. Uirt* Conte* Hlldilenl)

into view n [ml fln-iiing null nf f-mni tumbling «m and
over mi tli'- mw-liea nf Iw-tvli visible l* twi-cii tin- hiihI lull*

and ilium Inn maw** uf spray nlaive the (n|i* nf I In- highest

tin lie*, wbervoti the |w-n|kleiirc already gathering ill inlcrcMcil

groups Then iln- nu n mnl Uiy* begin In run u* if thrn-

»i-n' dnngri nf iln- nmnsicv i i-uring to np', mill nil tin- Ik-hU

nre sprinkled wiib the people mining. mill llw lilll- an- Mark
wiili III* people sunn'. nlinnliki* awestruck among tin- lall

[mu* anil (Iii- nigg*d |<l<liii lui-lm
Oil come tin- pus'll nii”i-». nf wali-r nni- hlmve another,

m il u huge rtirring wall Iwvukiiig with ilinfrtlilqf tasau

Inin a billing. li. v.iiinin: Ilia** nl foalo. coming nil miT the

highest line nf llw lo-acls Inking up l«nt» *if **ml a* it *nnn-».

mnl depositing ii iigivin a* It *nip'« into lament1** against

tin- fmH nf Uw ancient dime*. ami Him* down niilnn ilw

Im arli ii grim fimiu flrrkwl cum'nl lliiiiiin* cvety tiling

tiim alile nilliin it* Kwli
llnir i lie Wh men an- hum In* lo and fin p>pin* llw

viiihI Ii i' III Util'S In the UltiT mu-, mwl linW Iln- <n|illves at

tin mil* nf tin'll ii ilu is l*ili in llw cunvnl like .*p|ile* in a
tiiiiA 1 -if wall t ' Tli* laaU urr. alii'jMlv iuilcil inln nift-ly

Ih liinil (lie lull*.

I k-ppvr mnl bearier *mw» ibr vidiilni' nf wali-f nmvin*
Ii ki - a lifncul rivi-r l*'i iii*'ii tin- in*l nf llw la'iirh iiiiiI I (ii*

fiinl nf tin: iciiiil bill*. iH-aimp Imisli *m*I ilrill -kihhI and
nunp-rliair* anil m-ridi'ilmlllr a tnili ln.ii-r mi ii* Meiliinp
inrirnl. unlit, al llm niwke*l pnint llw lii-ai-b yiebl*. mill Hie

timid pour* Inn k llilu ibi' **-a Hinnsli a gnegr rut in n mn*
nient. nttry ini; mil iup* limiM-*. *u>l iHiairs to rt*p|**f like

straw* iu Hie iiiiuMiiie f-mni— lmnl fur an lusiam mi i lie

net *ii ml, ami tlirii In la- mu led fun k inln (be Itlllltry n«i« r*.

Tin- loily uf Hwlteiieiul •* llw-rr, bi r festal mbe» Muttering

and diini|ii’iiiru; in llie »ii* ky *»ll wind, ami ilmTi'lemy in

ilwii mi in sln-ii's hihI Ini* In.mill nuiud with pukl mnl.
iiir ninnin- in and fro alMiutiiig ia great sl«-. nu*l lewiilnp

whnlcrer emiMW wltliln Hielr teaelias it tln v weiv si-miiiiig

aver a cnnipiereil ti*-ni rlimsni' hiin llw i-iise nf Hw fli.a*t.

and laving ilnwn |il.niks In n-seue sruup« nf wiiiiisstera nlm
have (h-i'Ii Hiiiniiiudrd iinuiitiiiply. as imlii*trinu*ly us if

they wen- al Hie |miiUniti liriilge* iiguin.
' The lull'* n|* ii!"

“ Ikwit vc Iwar tlie ri-lirl yrllY”
" Uy itumi i|lli« k' I lu-rv i > -lues a du ll!"

" Nigirer Iiil *|Mitise*-*ke'

"

IIutt tin- nkl l«i)» eiij-iy Uieir liolnbi). and flirt In tlie wnr
nf the I'lwuewts’

Suinu tire nf tbv »|ieetafl* nwii gn n»«r, Iml ullwrs emm-
In III! tlwir plaie-1. limit after Iwur llie’sei la-emiir* iwnn-

furioii*. tl«e a ilwi snippms off llw creda nf llw »nit» until

no eve e»n iwneirati- llie HileirDins sjiray nnil sjninie Out
uf tile fiivi.ilkie tike pn-iii wall* uf giet-ii I’liosi’ eai'li ntlier,

inure iiiajeslie anil irre*i*lili*e tliini met. and all llw tiliw flu-

nky ovcrlii-iid i* witlwiut a iluuil. mid Im'IiIiiiI. Hie littii I*

tlirnldiliig aluiVk' tin- melianl* ami tlie village iim if Ihe Inm]
traili t»n n-ile nf like *ni

Tlie la'arb li*s risen funl afler fmM. ladli up bv tlir layer*

of sail hr mi-; 111 in mill ivlii.itl by llie In -iliritr slirf. uni il

• lie ImiIi-Iiiiiiiw*, wlileb liaVr rlnup In lllcir fmilululimi* h*ik

like bell *'un|»i. with llie flmal sullllug llilullir iiatruH *1ri|->

•f darkness under tile eaves w hirl, were mm tlie IO|«* nf

dmirwnys, jv Ivt I llw slu-lu-rk of oak lM«k|[U«. luiilt Ilk |Kiili* l

Iln- burse* frmii llie sail, me Inrik ami illipping a few itKlirs

alwne llw Mirfaee of Ibe uea la-tirfi,

FaM'inaUsI liy llie gntlidelir nl Hie sja-etni'b'. tuwl :i1i*orlH*l

in nalebiiig Ibe pliysM'al elm use- wniuslll ill Hw laud by
this tint t hr laKWei-ll ibe vtlld ami llie mi.llir |wnj4e linger

mi iln- dime* until HiuiM't. mid llwti liurrv in their boiiws in

Mialcli a mniilliflil nf n-fresbineul. iiuii innir Hgntii null
ttiii'k niiip* lu i roueh nil llie dry bill* iitul wmIiHi and mar
vd.
The idil Mildler* have 1m ii It tire* of drift wiuid Iwhiiul llw

M'arjk* nf tlw wind bill* mid a* the wldnw uf llwlr lwbn**l

fieneral cniuesugnin.they insist ii|Hin *laHuning Iwi (vtrty nt

the camp lire* w idle tliev go uuil mine un llw riilpe to bring

her tww* nf llw rtH'iny.

Hark! what n Dial uuuml. half Iwanl ami half fittmd.

which wems lo eniike nut of llw ilarktie** lliruupli Hie run.
in C of Hw surf • Nnt fidm.as la-lnkenins diuuiiee lint un-
ilrirrminalilr in llw liimnlt of sound Onm!—ibiubled—Hie
people miimnir ' I lid vial bearf r*ew».'—feaml—ibeurowd
ii limited. Tim'd' Thrift! Then llie neoplc know lliry

lure heard cun* Ifufil a err-w m dlslres* i-|n*e Irliiiwl Hie im
passable nail km>w Dial llwv ate fi'llnw creaturca fnHnc
ilralh. iK liiiiilv liul ii few humiieil yiinlsuff llie bench, while
praciirnlly they may be ns many laacoea nwnjr.

Iloals lire mil in i«- llioutilu "I Tlw crew has comr up
from llie Madikll. aiwl the id*f snldu-r* lire Tlllkllilij; In alwl fin

Willi rope*. iiiiiI Iii-I|iiug l» ilm» ibe iikurl.n mi Inlbe iiisliesl

mihI hill. From lime lo tiliw Hw sun* are beard iistain—
one—Iwu—lliree mnl nak«-l« are *• nl up from Ibe laml,

pl-iiigbiiiic away into Hie g|i«i«u.aiid bursiins over tin- tireuk-

er» Inin itmer-piik.

An Imnr |ia* |«»*nl. The ere*'* ba‘1 ' <«0i»e up fnNM four
niilis in ibe nnrlli and fnmi four mile* In llie Miutb.

And duw the easiern sky is reitilrriiug bebiild llie spume
of llw mill w Iih'Ii Inde* the it-lns riiunn. Again Hw gun*—
one—IW'i— lliret?—ami guided by ibe amiiiil llie |*rai'li*nl

ey*>* nf liw surf men, iiideil hr liie growing light, ilefei t u
bli .ii b nf sliailnw ibrimgli Hie veil nf spume Hml may be llie

*|mr» nf llie nrvek.
One nfler annlln-r tlie mortar* throw tlwir (bells athwart

llie sea, until nl ln*t a line is tnuiid in lw taut and innimunk-
ration I* i’*rnbH*lwil wllb »e«iiHliln< living mi tbu ship

In all Ibe lumuH! ar.il ex*-itemenl nn one i* wi riilm and
mlleeled a* the fleueral s wiibiw. Wbn else, indml. shall

islntilikb the hinMtal li> llw Un* III llw lee of the snnildum-s*
Wbi> 1ml her old wiklter* »ball tw Uw strtti her bmrer*, and
n ho hut they her willing onkrlk* c*g« to do ho bidding—

running pmd lo ibe village fur hlnnkel* and siimiilam* nu»r

sikailillg ihe iha tm*. i-iMin*i alllig ibe Ulaihlili' silpldiea uf

llie life nving alalmn. and nwdy In luni I'lirta ami pbaelnU-
iutn nuibulnm'e* every old laiy n pn>voal ionr*lial in himself,
swum inti, ibe unlit- of llw lall ipiiel lady weariag Hie

liUrk ul*ier over ibe daimy *f>ring i*MtumeT
Tlw inmtnfaraldf lady id iln- GmeraJ. pupil of llw rwcml

m.isler nlm slill lie* aJuur nn Hw hiii. purine inln pntrlieL-

tlw old levsnus uf Hu- ramp liemruiing bis iiM-inory w ith Ibe
snlisliklKT nf IwWVr tired*, a* *he im* jinf sliewn III* grave
with llie svihIkjI of flower*.

The Imltle h over. The dead anil llw wounded nre in«i-

iug rapidly Into Hie iW ld tmapilal. u-nib ily l*m»e by Hw
prin !iid ul. I kln'lrlltr Iwaters A few lu>r mine aslmre
*af> ly liy tlie riintiing rigging over llie rope, hut ala*! inure
liave liis'ii Ihmwii up bv the niirf. Iienten ami mangled by
file jiitila'r* uf llw Im-ikiivg sliip.

In Hu- liehi of ibe tin ring Are* ilw unfoiiaclaiM. Hw dying,
mul llw' dew I i.rr gutlicred on ibe Mitid. the mme* mil due
Ini* busy with lheir miuuirutinris Tlw lull lady nf Hw
loiM-nd. inlHiii'SM nf «very drinli, I* moving genilv from
group lo grikiip llmuigli Hie *iiMike. calling eurb of iirr vet

•Tali Mksjslalil* Ii) nnlkie, while Hw rermiunl nf lier old *nl

ilieis I* p< •* i i*l m an l ii |*issa tile rsudun In keep lau k Hie
bile crowd nf hmken mi
One idler oiiullu r w itb inenslilile labor, llw bnlf rlrownrd

lmve la-en lovlvisl. bmken IiiiiI is have laen oel. ami llie Uli

happy vhltBiH hnnu- nwa> Ihimigb Hoi siiliiniet hlgld tu
i.Mii i(i .liable ipsi iters in llw village.

thHiii-s nie yet to lw recovered from Ibe ««vi*, luit ollly

tincbi-s. Tbi- glav lialklirr nf the milling day I* iihvnlty

Slreatkilllg iilao c till' |4lik-*k mu (ailing III! ilglii uf like flrr*.

and reintei ing nmn' glin*Hv llie wene* I* tiilul llie dielletiiig

diiiM*. Tlw liuly uf the oettenil slmws nn signs of fatigiM-

anit no Mhuiran-rir uf rwwv. n* nuisiant her self |ui|*m.i|

ihiij us her old gourd. *ilhiuielli*l dump mnl chilly ugainsl
tbe lie lining.

Hesiihw llw lHi|H-lrs»)y ileod, envered leiulerly from sighl,

Ilwii- i» tun um leuiatidlkg trwaril of Hie Imsplml. Ihc lad
lereil riant w'iuiinli*l form nf a gnoled i.|d nmn. now allow-

lug faint signs of iv •li«ci>ili*m-'s Tile ilialnts nre at uurk
again, ami llie Imly uf tbe 1 lein ml la-tul* over ihe "Id Ixaly

.

wail lung Impend iy tlw tv-turning 'park* of life, and feeling
tliaf her lung vigil i* nenrly nt etui, alid Hell slur call »i*i||

disini*s lur iniitiful giinnl.’fnr wlmm sin- feeb imitv n.liei-

linle tlinii for lienailf, .Mme *iitiii>liitit* alt* iidtulnbti red

Mir la-nil* down unit rube* the old heml. lailaiering II up
wiili n tidl nf hlmikd*. and see* llie ihiMtl eye* "pen ami
*hut Bonn. Thunk dial, In Ills giaallii-s*. Il I* i aily a i|m-»

tiuil uf lime! IV lied llm eje* n.i.|*.n, die I* l-liafliig one ivibl

liniul I*.'I«m*.ii bet warm |>hIiu*. The |*diem inakt-* a weak
rffutl to move, nbil uttelw a sjairling gnain ,

th-liglnfiil lo tlu-

nir uf Ibe diailnr 1 ln-n the doctor leilnuhU-* Ida clfiiii*

vigoliaisly rnldiing awl *hi|i|'illg llw imlieiu'* Miuml leg

Willi |u.|si*trlil • (fort lie li.is iliii a ii off llie sodden IhmiI. In

And ii leg nf 1*1.4"
.'

"Thai tawts Hm rminl.'' eiwtl the exlimwled mnlkivl

"Shill up!" grow led the |mtkrni. Ami Ibeu hi* eye* ml-
in tr nil Hie Imly

.
mill bt* I ii.uki'd lingers rinsing utnuml ber

bund. ' Jack's Kudly. by l<— •"

And then aim rv’wignires t'uliuu'l Ifnlart --.(• H.A
dean-si friend nf the (•enenil. ami what slnmld aim do at

la*4 but break ilnvcn in a flisul of Imrs’
'lull in llm guard. K«n Ily .-Hid Hw nhl tniut: "Ibe light *

over 1 waul «' *ee—n f iillwl—Slain - soldier once more.”
Thro tbe nhl veteran* i*inw trnnping iirnund iln- dying

CnlotiH, <‘.S. A their clumli ryca full uf HVin|uitli)

' bilging wilh In* left hand In the Ikarwl nf Kniily. widow
uf In* iloirert old friend he Mtel< he* hi* right lu llw nearest

nhl snhlier. grasping wilh nil bi* pair |wtwrr,
"

1 'noirnlr-s, said llie < nhair! " you— W(-rv Mini nn—llm
right- sub' Fur find * Nike—buy*—oh| Isiy »—aland diolil

der—In—slmiiMi'i— fur Hw—uldll ig. lud lihswriMi! Kiully
—Jin k * Kniily - liik—gning—lay—me— 1>\ —Jack,"
And mi Hlr tnonfllr»r» uf id army sleep *iiiHihler In

slsnuhler al la*l. In Hw village by llw wa. walclwil over by
llie iliviri'*! friend nf lartli. nrnl yearly strewn wiili nan-* and
fluwrr* nf Ibe iimguidiu anil orange"

FIHK DHII.I. AT TIIH KAVAI. Al’ADKMY.
No eveirbe |« mure enjoyed by llie alrnug-laalievl. ipih k

I in ) m-i l l«igtil-inllilb*l y iii|llg»lets of out Naval Amilemv
that, no- «lt ill It t« rliuou’letinlir of llu-ir |irofrvw*nii. nnil

cnII* inln play niauv nf ihe Ih-H ipialiiie* ib'iuamlnl by the
exigencies uf sea life. Imli-eii, tlm wilnr amt ntvnian have
much in rratuniHi—me a liltlr mure ilian kind.a little le<* Hum
kin The drib, therefore. iip(H-iil* n illi vegular faM-iiMliiwi

lu Hw bmill and Iwawii of theta* eiultryo iiiliniiiilv. It s|Hir*

mid i-ncniitiige* wiili Hu- i-oiuUlioii of an iitblevie i'iaii|*'ti

thill. It k* a rvIcHM- In tlw Biiriaat tembm of a imiti tied

spring- mid it is free fnuii like re*lmining limit* nf fnmiH-
liunsnhirli are pmelv military . in il tbe nolrl is inmeofnn
inilividmil. Ie*s uf a mere number, mnl in it lw is given a
clraiKe at initial Ive

When Hie signal i* mode—often nnexjtedrilly—the sliwm
fireengine, thi- hiiNe rnrl. llw hank ami. inihicr 1 (in k. are
M'i/etl w itb a fervor and brought into wilon with n tvi*ii and
a swing amt a go not unlike llw nnlenl dashing nf old time
onilnni over llie nelteil Inilwaiks when Ivand* wen- culled In

latanl the enemy . Tlw localinn of llie Ore i* inillivited larth

by eniiVeuiiotMl signal mal by Word nf iiMwitb—pas-ivl anme-
w'hal noisily, il iiiii*1 lw roiifi.*wi|'—mid linn sonieiimes.

tivindk-** evert nf Hie trim lau|*s mal biblle lHillis. llnwigli

usually hi Ibe lirmul rrtwls, tlw hngade «Udie» lltewanl.

Tbe liulilem aiv slim upward, mul a ilnaeii ymtngster* grip
llie mug* and swing Ihrir lillw laalh-s iu n lull ivnilml fir

Ihe |op. llie b«*w an- unruli il run out. iun|di*i; llir

engine, nimineil nf enurse. and workml liv llw nulrlk, rullb«
ami I'beege* «imI puff* with iiuirketiiiig l*-ul iiiiiI ill n lime
lliai would l» i'nn«lilen-il fairly gia*| even l»y norown mi|mtIi

il* |iirtnienl in New York lin- sin .mo are pouring un Hu- lire,

Itolli from Ibe rngibes iuiiI from llw lines nf naler-|vasM-T*.

t iiiiet-iifins ami f-ailllngaenwIuH In pmlerl puldie iavi|H-rtt'

and prt'veol InlnMm. marine M-nirie* an- nswmhleil, unit

near lit hand, iliiei ling tin- even i*i-. i» dial awe inspiring ivf-

th iul Hie ('olkimiuaUul uf ('mIi-v*. fur if time ami manner*
lmve not rlamgivl. lid* l* hi* own eapi-rial fHCthP.
Watching the drill with a plmsunilih- euriosily air mnnv

visitors to like Ai'ailcmv imuldy tliuM- fl.u k* of "perliy glib
who make Hie lawn* anil grow* ntal iiliiiKanl walk* of llie

ohl whool an allmrilve iu tbi-e Icnfy iliiy* nf spring. When
llie Are I* said In lie pul mil. the lioie ari- fceliul. Ibe hwblrrs
sicivnsl, nnil drug n>|<* utaiiiwd, and mure (|uh>lly. but yet
with a vigor telling of lali-nt strength, llie |We*»hin wind*
through Hie lime crushed rimdw mv* liotiH-wiird. It make* n
pK'Hy picture iu Uic light of the laic afternoon, of while aud

blue uniforms, nf i-ldniiig lriuhlnrry. and of Mltbe and
aiurvly American bd» wbn arc lending w life ol protitalsie

woik and of high purpose. Fur il in ever Ibe mission of Hw
sehiml IO Icwb tllrw Veiling Sailor IHell the li>|mn*i bilily Hint

mint come to llierti in tbe fvilvire. and the duly they owe to
Ihe flng they aulute on loyally every day.

J. I>. Jkrkolji Kkutt.

THE PERSIAN TOBACCO STRIKE.
UY KI»W IN nUMU til l**.

TnK news Hitt the Persian governRicnl lias drrliurd ihe
loali of CSdli,<100 uffm-tl hi tike ltn**ian gnveniDietil to nni l

the Indemnity due lo the stoekhohler* In llie Tolmcra ny/ii-.

and hat ilecnieil to seek llie Deeded supplies in England,
cluoita one of tlw muni peculiar episodes in Oriental diplo-
macy.
Fur several yenr* Hw prcmiin- fur money at Hie Persian

capital hoc l.ci '11 *trm lily increasing. Nnsmbditv Shah lias

fixiod dial iiMMk'ib impiciietmtiu, *iwh a* railway*, elrctrir

liglita. an imptnveil allay, ell’ .are rX|a iisive luiuHea. Tax
• «, already IwaVy. did nut yield nil llw mlvance llml w u«

nniuimi, and miuic im-ntis nni»l lo- found fur rulidng nddi-
i lr.mil reveuiw. At Hw name ilnw Kurupeana of every nn
lioimlily were pooling iu with ail Otirln of phripoaithai* for
mrieliiiig lint only tWmM-lves, but the Perslant, Iln. ugh
ioiHV***lo«is of evi-rv enoeelviilile kibii. I'lifurliHlstrly ev-
ery |iri>|Hi*ilinli eutHih-d Ibe Ntbaliy nf foreign siiprrin

Icmletn e and till- iiifluX of u la -nlc of nirti whou- very tour Ii

“an |HiUullnti to tlw Shiah* whom lwn-»v. as is ns wont,
hiai made iimuv ntvful »f ctretiMMilal drlllefbeikl llsan their
ortlnsliiX nekglibnr*. Ihe Sunni Turk*, line protaivil afler
uuiiHier whs la-gatlvid a* Involving lisi min Ii ii*V nf pnpu-
lar ilMiirlauiri-. Hut neresally. on tlw one hand, ami mi
(Hirbiutiy. nn llie other. »• Iasi barrkd ihe dav. and lust sum
rin-T a company of Fngliish ill vesbus secuml the culwmsir.n
fur a tulaiero inoin .poly. If any quallns isllrndiri Hw IHuil

drawing up or ibe ih*d Hwy tirtr efftt-imdly stflletl. mid
nrluligc'iikeiila were rapidly perfected.

Tlw lolwccn ihilu-lry in Persia i.* on n par wilh polutn
l Uhim-ln Irrlaml I'lwdlMinctlvely IN idnu tidiaicn. i-alled

iwM I I- groan rhletly lu the legion of Miirnr bm llw more
i Miitnoti /nfiin i* eiilriviiird nil over ibe rnijiin*. There i*

art a M-elloti W'lirre it U nrrt found, and ila-ie is H-ntcelv rt

farua-r that lias not a Imgrv nr *niiilhv |dnl which lie ciilri-

vale* for hi« o»u uw. and In sell in Hie market nf llw near-
ed town nr village, while evm Hw ordinary laborer if nnly
he poM*ftM-» m few’ fid of giiolrn soil raises • innigli *ialks

to supply hi* Hiilaaik. The »ah i* nlmnlutely free Tlw
tirodkicer p«>» lie* land n-nl in hi* heal klinn. >.r landlord,

but knows nn such thing a> u govern nn-nt lax The deah r

bilk's of tlw |>n mIiicv r. |ki k * r spoil and tninsil lilies In Ihe
provilKV*. lull sells where lw phases, i.ml lit whalrvrr price
lw cun gc-c. The monopoly i hanged all thin. Nnt only ibe

dealer*, lint Hie prodm-eci, Hie fatmi-r. the ganh'ii»-t, eveg
llw |H'H«an1*. men- obligeil lore|»i|1 Id Ibe agents i»f il.i* fr.r.

eign ioitk|i*iiy. More Horn that. Ibe dcarcsi privilege of
every Uiienlat llw right In bargain in prit-o.— wo> lake*
away llrkieefoilh ouch III I If bundle was in have a mark
Fignifying the iiiaalily and price nf llie precinct* cnfiamodiiy.

and fr. mi Ihi* there ima In lw no np|iml.

Il is sear<s-iy slirpii*ini! Ilial llierc MMscniuiuollim Hircaigh-

ml llw empire, il would have Iwevi dilHi'iill for tlw SI-ah

lo prufliulgnte ii lienee Hail wchiM so s ii rill v affiH'l llw in

lerrsls uf every welion uf Id* Hibjeei* The rfuirard* urg
lllg his shiw rsuih* among llw Wastes of lokk.nl tbtdiiling

lie lietiiendnu* |uis*c* lesiling lo Ikvrfuriwh and Hushin .

Ihe faithful pilgrim carrying lii» dead to Krriwln. Hie »cj.

ilieT siaiwllikg guard at Sultaimlaid: the noble klnui reclinieQ
un a •urjH'i f»nm Sihna liy lib frauilala. and mruplai-enilv
‘natching III* stniiwd fingers mid Inc# hrtmeen Ibe gurgle* uf
hi* naigli ilcli: the sliiipkisper in llw Imxar: llw travelling

fnkh regaling hltn*iif with III* kidliiu while watting for the

crowd In g.iiliiv ami lipca In Ills fahlc* bIhhiI lluHetn: the
inollalis in llieCr mo*i|iirs. and Hip mudlileliecl* intheii sbriiic-s;

wciiiien in tlw Ikaiem*; IhiVs on ihe *ttvct*. IVr»iu«is. Kurd*.
Ni -iiuliiiis, .lew*. AemeiiUiis—nni ii man. wotmm. nr child
from the Xngiiw to llw ( iiHpInn. frolu the Am* to Bclnurhia-
Ian, but fell Hw pn-salire of tlw rhange.

Ariiiligi nalii* hut i-oinpli'lnl. klie eV|M-rinu-nt wo* first

Ithvl at IVIwiali. where Hw Kajar ruU is slronge-rt Tlieie
was grumbling lint lasopcn ii-*i*tame Then IlnmaiUn, and
little bv little iln- whole of l aalera IVrria. were l»rooglit -mo
line (Mlh'ial* Itfcwllwd rnsiiT Kill the rrmial I**! came
when orklrv* were sent Hiinngboiii Arerladjan. ami Tubtut
wrn* iiwinirtwl lo acennt In Hie new law. Tlw north of
IVrsin i< Tatar, llw mil III and ni*l me (VrsUn; and lunch
of llw old Tatar hlisat. mil so unlike the SaX.m of Hu rope,
still remain- There, too. i* ihe aln-nglh cif llw tbilii*. a id
llie Svwli of Hml whole (ec tion rare little for llir rule of
THirraii. Tlw tint to questum nU'iilenec was tlie heir lo
Ihe llirum- bimw'lf. the guvetoor nf llie province He gave
no open onlcr*. fail linle liv lidlc il became known Ilia! be
dhl mil agree with bis roy»I father. The mollali*. alway*
iiiixinu* fig a pretext to stir <sj>|m nit Inn to the foreigner, mm
liennil to form In rilriikcsr. IliUtrultie* aueb *» only an On-
I'"1 si know* how to raise, and which might furnish points to
an nlactruction hit in t^mdun or WniJiinglou. weir- met lie

iln: tunno|wily oil every band. The opposition inrreased
tine plan after anuilker si* cuticocterl unlit at last the

mndilelwd*— high-priest* nf Iriam- leriinugbt tbrn.wlv *».

of a IoUmco alilke. Not a ikstglrilrb i»r kirliun slim, Id ic-
llghtcd, iwit a Hgarelte lw rolled, or a chilmuk la fllled. It

-I" mid nne |wrpetual Kamaxmi (wilhuot Uw night cr
gie»| until Nosr iilllin abmihl realire that Islam would not
Imw lo ibe infidel. Accordingly Hie decree went forth. It

was I'Ulilidn-il from the manurt ami iu the market plarc*.
vsn* ill*ei**M*1 in palni-c and hovel, in Hw lauar. at*d on tbe
mud. hr Kind. Ari. Ilniu-e, Itabi nud Yrrhlee. llie Arnw-
nians, Nrstoriau*. anil .lew* wen- not alTeeO'ii, yet rvetv they
|*riMlmtly aliunimvl in (miIiKc. Imt Hw cicrling ainokc should
stir mwiwnieiu in like Muelcru Hiiml, which might not I*- ton
careful where it found it* vent. Trade wo* at a standstill

Tlir tolMccci-ili-alcrs sat dnsolati-, ami lm» could nnv bar-
gain I*- i-nci*umnk*lei| a i 1 Iii hi I it* Uii pi inn in Sltiolu-?’ Few
Ih'iiiglit of iliMihcdiemc, or. if they dal. pruih'iulv kr|rt tlwir
thought* lu tbcniM-Irc-s. and tranegn-saed. if at all. in private.
Tlw clearam* of tbe Frisian sky w*s only i-ipialliHl hv tlw
murkliic-M of the |wHthval ami *neial ainm*|>hen!.

At last there ciiiih- n bn-ak. A mob attacked the palme
o' -In- Kiiiin i Sulimi ot Minister of FYtWIkCr In imn the
Shall cave: ordrr* that tbe concessions fur internal trade
shmihl lw revoked, mwl tlw svmbcale be iunfinrd to export
privilege* Tbe inudOi lnil nl Kuin was Uwought to revoke
his onlcr, ami declare Uw strike ofT.

But no, tint uiollnhs would have all or nothing The Shall
did hi* 1h«, but bo woe, in Uutb. powerk-sK.aiul in due tuna
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the whole i’niir«*>‘iun wax irvmkrd. Word went to Kum,
Uir strike «»lt. •riel P« rsta (Niukvsl «mce more
Then iitom- unotlrer difficulty. Tire syndicate ImmI had ex

perieiMv »l OrictiUl cunt This very remit had not

Itccti entirely viMIpcs-bd. tinh-mniiy etaiMra lia:l hvt-n care-

fully inserted in tin- agreement, and Persian Itinnni found
ilrelf rncr ti> wiili (lit problem of raising half a million

pound* In nreet tin- eXpeiMliluiet- «l the ay iidirutn amt tire

in** «( revenue Ui the stiakholdcrs. Il wixitd mem lm slight

task. lVr*IHH ingenuity .
however. provtrl equal U.llir emer-

gency . Tilt! filial Itmin of all I It I fl I :! dipli-lll-D V U lllc Isitl-

ttlal jenh-ii*y iwi lllC |*ill nt Kaglaed ainl |{o*»ia, Which

a» well uiuii-i stood in Teheran a* in L'lxiHMllilHipIc. Son
there wa* ii h^rtplissl nil over tin- world llw new* llml Hu»
Mil had nul>1f Vo|xinlrclVo| In help \n-rnl ilin nllt ill lli« di

lemma, would limn him tin* half million, and would Ire con-

tent with n t.u|refvi»iou of i In- mslonm for a return. lintne

rlmlelv I/hmI>iii was nUtnred. That nn-iuit restrict iim of Km;
lis.li trade .in. I I lit |«|~r- wire Imi4 In 'Iren cutulrmtiuriou

nf tin* Mrditresa nf British diplomacy Ikanllq; Htftwt said

little* in pti title. I*it argued in privulr. unit (he mull i* shnl

the Inan is larinc rai-cd In London instead nf Si IVter*-

hnrg A(xin Knglish tliplmniiry has lilumplred. and |Vi

r in keep- for (In- lime la-ins her inileprudence. I'r.nii the

Prrsiun aiaiwl point tin* strike was successful. and ftmihbcs
tn social a* well a» to political student* alt liihiislnu; «-||»|a*

let In llrlv-otal history.

CAMP ECHOES.
Nn llluKrilion on pa«a Ml

" fi x 1,1 .

x

rwtirsd Hie Hue. boy*! Ultt II In the breent?"

Bb-*x the dear old in MU- tiiM wake* ilu- gallant air.

Once we Utuuricml H In clmni* like die Urnming of ike

aria.

Wire* ami sweet Ire.uts joining iu. wiili nil Amen” to

ike prayer.

We’re a lot of grizzled fellow*, imt mi iiiimIi In lank at

now!
Young and full nf vigor when lire war 1'i'cnn.

Some behind Hie roillilrr. and boWm' behind (In (dough,

Bui we nllM fm It* i niiiiiry. mUMmI in a unto.

Counting not Uie (Ml. bnyn! Never sordid trim*

Dimmed our recxird. hunting to the rniiflki’* brntit.

Each to aerve Hie Baikal. »« uswr-red to inn mime*.

And the Hug before u*, we timricd In the fmiil.

(.'•n't yon we il waring, ike latnner of *mr love,

Where the tHienaialnak Uatp* and twist* like mad?
('•n't you hear the (holding. Hie dying groan* ala»ve.

When we'd won u bat lie, and— lost the best we had.'

Rlvxdiig* on the mi>*ir of “Tramp, tramp, trump!”

How it rails it* vhalktige ilowu ll»e settled line*.

Clieered m* when, like houmt* a hw»b, we slniintd HimugU
days in eiimp.

Or crushed, wiili nlierman't storm chnul, llirougli (icor-

gia'* aidi-nin puii-a.

Herr, like u^kwa hulk*. Im.v*. we iWt llie day* away

—

fhixe and dn-tiu ami spin our yaru»; hut when »c t i-jne

to die.

I.ight* mil. wiinv Irue IuimI fm u* let "tap*" Ike hot lime

play.

Then map Hie flag aliunt u* In the tnl w to re Inal we lie.

MaWUIUEV K, HaMirTKH.

SOLDIERS' SONUS.
UY MAHY A. CKAIG.

Tt»K hall—well, perhap* it waa nid *trkily a hall, hut Ihe

daiM-e At least *»« very liTelr. There were plumy of men
and plenty of pretty girl*. The runtn «i> Urge anil well

(Jiaped, I lie enoli Wx* xinuolh ami lime ami ibe luu*ie wii*

good The player *n» ihe UerniMi grirrrne** of Hid family

at w|io*«i Iioimo the hall «.vi given—a wellhulo Kiiglieli

familv The <Mfi«iil ipiadrillc had cine lo all end. ami Ihe

cmiplaw who bad Urvn dam lug were walking al*iut live room.

Among them there »»* «n*e pur, nniieeahle on account of

Ike pei uliai CiwiriitM tleev prvMEWltal—llw mini la-uag a dark.

aimn*l *wnriliy Hicht*n<l N m*uaan. »u«l Hie gut a |wrfnl
blonde. She w.»* wriiwIrrfiiHy fair, wiili a Iraiirparetil mm
plrXHici. and liairof Ihe jinte.l HaXen line the light* of which
neie Misery, not golden. She na» i-arrfollv rallier than
w ell liremeil in w hile; her toilet gave the impn -.ion I Inal

•lie had liri-n ilmneil by «ono- one cIm*. nnd Inul fern only a
[uoivi- rei'lpiont of Hleir atleiitkilt* sta- *«• lialelling to

her coBi|*nnion, ami wiki very little. Ju*l enough to keep lln-

convrrwtinn alive

A wait* followed llie tpHtdrllle. and nt Hie annnd of Hm-

flrat hnr* of the inmaiiMiion iui old griuh inao who wn* *u

Lug hr lire lady of tire Iioum: exclaimed: * Why. that * the

Idiiten I.ietkir'—Otttlgl* SnUInten - litrler' ' 1 haven't

relrd it aim* I left Ko-m. none Umn thlity yrar* ago.

Who i» it tbat I* playing ?"

- Krfttili'in Sehwiliier my daughter'* gnreTneH*."an*wcreil

the ho*«i-»* ' She lm* »*'eii wiili u* a *ery long time. She
U an excellent learlier, nod a wonderful mu*kian

"

“She mu*t hare l«eu rery faand«iim-T" said llie gentle-

man
“ Yew. Site ha* a portrait of herself which i* quite

lovely."
M.wnwhile, ilir rv.uples who were wattling came sweep

ing hr Ihe low couch when* the «peakcrx were silling, one

after snuilrer. The fair girl wn* iliUM-ing with a rwilier

middle aged man. who wallied extremely well, though In nn
old.-fashioned style Tlie girl dainml beautifully, ‘.hough in

an automatic *ort of fadiiou
• Du look at Orlcr," Ntid the genileman who Inul remark *1

upin Hu* mnsir. ' I didn't know he could danrv
'

• I)r OrieeT Oh ye»! lie ilancc* very well, hut Ire won t

dance with evrrvlnaly. He nay* Mixa luring dance* btutr
than nav girl in laimUin

''

•• Slw’i* American. fc» she not*"
- Y« She ha* come nlirtwd on purprmj tn towull Dr

Orice Her mollrer is with Irer. 1ml ha* not oome Uemglit

Tire girl baa some natrons malady or other. The due lor l*

• iprcialial for the nerve*, you know."

Mranlimc this conversation win proctcxling Iretween Dr
Orw-c and In* patient:

• What wa» (Iraat Campbell way log tn von? Your eye*
have an exprr»*i»n 1 don't M all approve of. **id be.

“Ob." anM-aereil the girl. •• he w a* telling me (torn-* alaiut

Mx-noil kighi They an- imiat extrAonlinsry. at* they nut

—

Ihiwre Ink-* of Kcxmd*>igtll?"
'

I I'm! Not ui Ml the right sort of (xinrermlimt for yiw.

I wikli he hail Ulkeil of Miim-lliing else."
“

I liked il very mu* II." *aid the girl.

“No sign it was gic.i| fur vdil" growhrl the doctor,

i'otire along. " ami tla-v »inrl«l idf again.

The music row and fell withthat »n»*nh sweeping nnh-mr
that (ierniHU* gl'e lo dance nm*ii . nnd the dancer* follow

4*1 ilVUn.l There were not many couple*, hut there were
4-inMitk to make Hid ilatwe gay and unlimited. hr (idtT

*nd In* patient *(o|>|m*iI again lie hud a way of w allying

exactly live lime* tumid, and Hm-ii popping, people hud
often rallied him n« il, eirn when be n ** young, and had
lircath eiiongli to keep up all night if he liked, halt be con-

tinued to do it all Hu- *iiiii*- Thi* time be stopped near tin-

piano.
M»*s Toning »ti»*l with her liaml in«ide hi* arm. hs-king

:«l KrBuh-in Sehwfllier s hum Is a* tln-y moved swiftly over

lire piiuwi key*. Suddenly trite raWd hrv eve*
' VVho i* I h *1 geullenmri a im bn* pl»t ctune in?" the »*ked.
“ WUal'a Ire like? ' waid lire ihretor.
•• Ho t> very haodwime. tall anil dark— foreign.looking:

in ereninc dr»*«. of jmirw. he look* Mimekow mu of the
fashion. I ran I aay exactly Imw. 1 don't know why Ite doe*
not move, lie •dimU clnere to Ihr piano, and doesn't seem
to *i-e any otie. Ii la vnrv stnuige

"

The doctur did not reply t" hi* |>«* vt tw-r '* tpttek, He turn
4*1 round anil tookod KrultaUnpr into her fuce. then fol-

luwed lire dinrlioii of la-r eyes—Mill in silence.

"He look* very unlmppv. '4*iutioix*l lire girl “Hr is

quile |Hile. and lit* face li*>k* Worn and M-t. I wottdel w lio

Ire is? Ilow stiniigc it i* tltai Ire dm* not move!"
Still the iha-ior did not *|**ak..

Miie* l.oring'* ryes were fixed ami dlhiled Sim went on
talking in a dreamy Imre, a* if lo Irelrelf: ’ No one «erm*
to mi- him. not even Fifiiih-in Schwllber. thuugb thu is look-

ing straight at Idlli aiwj he i* hadiing at Irer. No otic arm
to niu aguin*t him eilln-r Hiou-h hr i* tight In the way "

- I don't Me any iwie. nintiertsl Hre-doctor: but tlren I’vo

nu w*wk gliiMcv mi. So stupid of me to forget the other*

Ju»t to uiglit. lYluil Is lie like’ ' Ire mill to ho tuntrirr
' lie i* tall—mote than nix feet. I khould think lle is

very slight, hut look* sttonjf ami active. He i* dark, umi
I.a- vrrv htlghlnves, whn-haiea vu-rv strati gv tailor . Doesn't

Bulsac talk of i^.Mcw e>e»r Hi. *ye» are golden ryes llo

hx* n lung mustache, red at the end*, ami Verv chme cropped
black hair Tlrere i* a deep dimple in his chin, lle weal*
one mid— a ld»ck |*wil Hi* whWci*i t* htiin, not cUilb.

th.it i* what make* him li»>k old fsdioim-il. I think, uml be

hw White ghiT*s too, wbw Ii people itun'l wear ill these day*.

I wish Ire would move, il ninke* nu* nervous to see him
aland so still."

•’ Let's go on again. "Buhl the *|octnr. “ Tire Wail/ w III u< it

lad much longer, mid ii i* a pity to waste lire UMwic.”
The girl iump-.ieii hut »lie (ei-meil alrnml ura-onM-toui of

whni die was doing, amt kept turning her beai! in lire direc-

tion of tin piano The uuiU. which im«l l»*-« wumling lip

for several lur*. ninre lo ult end. .Mb* fairing lurneil |«h-r

than ever.
• Why, be'* gone!" she exclaims*! “lie isn't tlnrto at

all."

For answer the doctor drear her arm through his own.
nnd I ei| Irer into another ohmii

Sit still Iren-, lie *akl. drawing a low chair away front

the light, “ until I bring you *ome n>nt*»iMr. You are nut
going home to night, ale ytai?"

• No, I am going to sleep here," die wire uri-reil, iu Hie fume
dreamy lotto in w Inch *hc had *|irikrii all along.

Tire iliM-lnr Ireonght her lire ™»*«iii»»r. nrel wat* lie<l her
drink It. Hm-ii In- wil down Is-nU- her on lUnriher chair, ami
look**! »t Irer 'piietly ami ktmdily Her (read dropprd
against tla- < hair hack : sire fokleil her hand* iu Irer lap. ut*d

rmsiitiail quite uuret for a few tniuiil*-*; llien *bt! llflrel her
head, ami IikiUixI around.
The lady of the lion-e ninre In nt the door with a rather

|a>riilexed expression -in her f*4v. “Julia * ailing.'' sire

mill, “could vim kindly |day this |*>lkn for ii*’ Kriluleiii

»UVk klit is tiled, ami must r**t Sin- will Iregin Again when
Hit* ilnnct' ik over. It »» *4u> who asked nre ;.i ask you to

piny."
“ Yes, pj.’tnid llie iha-tor. “ U will he just the thing for

jr*wt."

'file girl (vim.’ oitctlleutlv. nnd went to thw piano She play-

t*l extremely well, hut iier playing had. like her ilnncing.

MUirething imx'luitienl and auinniutie nbnut il. None lire

make win. It |H-itin|is. f*re Him to lUnee lo.

Krkulein SHiw|l*-r wa* nowlrere lo be ure-ii.

"
I bopr sire i» mil really ill." Mill lire buste**. “Julia

lairing will have In deep in Irer rnoan tonight, tlrere i* no
otliet plat* for her Stie anti ihe Fitiilein are great friend*,

ami it w*« tire Krill lein's own idea tieepiiig her here t»
night her motlw-r not having Iwen able tu bring bet"

Tire iliretor liaiem*l rallrer alm-ntly. lie *eeim*l to la1

aliuiriml ill thought, tlmugli Ire now mid then on. veil his

In-ad in lime tu Hie music, which was heard In fitful rums
front the oiIm-t room.

• How welt .Mi»» l.oring play*!” mid Mr Omni (.'aDtpla-ll

to hi* portlier,

' Fur daneiug. yea. She is too coal f-w any other kind
of playing.

'

“ 1 khmil.l not Iuxvc supposed that sire wn* cold," unit! the

gentleman. ** She tetnwil quite entlitiain*l ie to nre
"

AImmiI v.me thing* sire i*," was tire answer. " Any-
thing weild or bii|*-Tiuturni alwjivs wakev Iter up ilireelly.

And I bean I you telling her •utiiclliirig atsmt m-ciwiiI sight.

I » >« on tenter it-sik*. tlu viwt koow. for I know Iwr ntoilrer

and Dr. (itiee ibm't want Irer tn talk of *uch tiling*." The
s|*-nkc( whs our of the daughter* of lire house.

Wlw-tl Julia Inning Oeareu playing. Ui*vi4-nt up to her hn*t-

em. asking if *ltr shuuiil go nnd look for Kritiilrin Scliwrt

la-r." Hctciving sn answer in the affirmative, site slarerl

off in lire direction of the m-IichiI mom at Hie rod of a (-'ll

rklor which rwn the whole length of the liouar Sire found
the (termini lady ulnae in the large Imre room sitting by the

dying flrr, wUlt bcr i-ytw fixed on the burning etml*
Julia sal down on a Mmd at her fen Will you come

Ita-k." sire mid, “dear Krtnleiti?"
“ Yea," answered the iriher. "But they will Ire g»ilttg to

uippar now. and I cun nav Inn a little longer But you
mustn't stay, dear child, (io hark l<i Uts Imllrnom now.

" No. 1 UimII stay with you. You know I new Ulw aup-

per; and tha doctor brought me some omoatat ri
."

" I nm to have aomctlilng here while the othera are at Mtjv
P'-r," saitl the 1'rilulein. (They Were tn Iking Itermun all Hit*
tinre. which the Ainerirwii girl <|sike with lltreney :

The « hoot-rooni maid soon mude Irer up|H-nr«ncc with
Frlulrin'* siipirer. and some cold fowl ami ciiau.pagne for
Mha l.oring. “Si lueli the tlnctor. mi**, e sent it; Mr.<i 'e u /.

•wr ite, yon'ie In take it. Irevcrv hit of il that * what you're
to do." After this, Maria left Hie two ludic* lit lllsin-t-'n-.

They did RfH talk muck nt flr*l
;
hut after a while they

alip|M-d tutu a quiet interchange of thought*, snrli a* nmru
people might envy far it* perfect freedom nnd i ample l c i uri

Inh-nec. Tlrey talked, however, of nil tiling* <-xce|>t the him-

»uh|i*-t that w'a» uti|H'tnii»t In both llw ir minds— tire S..I

datm IJedcr."* \\ hen tire lime rnnve for Frlnlcin N lm iPa r
to letiirn tu lire liallrouiii, Julia *nitl, "

I think I w III go !•*< k
the other wav; Ho: covtkhir I* lather cold ’ So she in*il>

ber way hock by tire n*ini iniowhi'h lb- (IrMc had t.»

Iwr after tln-ir wall*. To Irer surprise she found him silting
tlrere in the same pl-wx- a* if he hud never left il. Stir
thanked him for liuviiig m-iii her her -upper.

' What wa» the mutter wiili tin- Krfluh-ln?" ire asked.
“Sire aalil llvat dre Was tired," said Julio
" No womk-r." -n i' I Hre due tor.

'

' Hay inf the w hole
evening long like tliatf*

“Hut I think llreic w.x» something else." eaiil Julia l.oring.

"Sire often pUy* a whole eveniag ihrnugti withuut Ising
llml I menu In ask ber.w hen I gel her atone, w Ivat it u-all

• Here i-onn-i your fiwrtner." mid Ihe doctor— ” Doti'l h-l

her get Umi final"—this lo the young, very young man of
the house, who hud come to take Ml** lairing toiler place
in the cotillua.

Thi* fluid lull In-led until four n'cinrk. and wlren it wn*
over. Julia and Kntuh-io Sv hwXIar w»-iit off in Ired without
wailing fur the re»4. The Krluh-in hoi made up w la-d lor

herarlf uM • aofa. aud given Irer Iasi to tire young girl A*
often bap|*-»K ill llre-e Ca-e*. Iiolh Ihe ladle* were loo liml
lo shrejx. After lire light w.i« out. tlrey both Iny nreternat

orally still, earh afraid of ilistiirblng the nllar. The *m!I

newt waa broken fiy a aoh. follnwnl liy a burst of grief, fmiu
the usmdly calm nnd atately tirrman fatly.

' Frkiiletn, dear FrXuIrio'"i-riid Julia, springing up xiel
i lasfiiiig her frli-ml in Irer arm* Oitllie ilung to her t < n-
vgfstvrly, biding her rye* on Irer shoulder. After a while
her Mil* crew hrm frtx|ucnl, and die got !um k Irer vi.h-e,

" i am vo sorry, “she attiti," In lime cii-intls-l you. but if

y«m knew wlvat l have Ireen soffethig this niglil. I haw
la-cn Jiving ii*cr again the saddev-l hour* I ever knew I

mual tell you alawn it. tinrugU 1 ktMiw you ought to lur naki-|>,

hut we can lie a* lure a* w<- like In be>| tvHmorrov,

"

“ I'lewsc, tUwr Filureln. do tell lire
"

“Well, iny dear, you know, fur [ have lokl you, who f

wo*, anil how my fallrer .lied and left il* with no m <n-

money than was >urtlcM-nl to sup|»irt my toother anti «du-
4at« my yiiungi-r -l»li-r» Fotllinaicly they mith ms tried and
are happy. Bill l— it is of no tire putting it i ff I w»* en-
gaged before my fiitber died to a young graih-man nf a noble
Imium*. whose family wen* very unwilling that Ii* shouhl mar
n- mti. a* I am wot Itnldti I uv engaged. IM( Ireirothrd. no
eeiemony had |at>*eil Irelwceiv ii* Hi* family continuing
ilreiropindlinn. Ire lirake will* them mtirelr, amt wa* left In
hi*own resource* He dmw extrenrelr well— I haw shown
you llie plelurv- lie mmle of nw — and it »a» profawed to
him tliat he slioiild Atxxnnpnnv an expedition intti one of the
wjkU-d ilisliii-U of the kU-t. in tin- i-isiiion of artist ami II-

lustniliir. The pay offered was high lie had tin o' her
pnopccl, anil Ire iuxT‘|*4ril Hre jmi-I. But Irefore he lift,

be wa* deiermineil, ire said, to take leave of civlltna
lion. Ni he went to all the hull* which were given ill

our cnrirrie. 1‘artly. I think la-i-uusc he knew M. family
ohjectv*! strongly to hi* fretprenting hon*e>
The last IvmII at which we danced together wire, a splendid
one. at which (lungl's fanmu* nn-hesiiH was playing. M r

ilaiM-evI—oh, h«iw wc tlaucr.p K-isx-Inlly a certain wall* lo
tire mnalciif lire Sdilaten lArdrr*—ihe wall/. I wm playing
lo.Digbt I thm'l know how | cawie to play it. I ha idly
ever do, Imt my finger* ran into ii Mtmahow.* While I wax
playing, lire whole -i-riic imme la-foee me again Tire lwll

room, tire light*, myrelf In my while drew*, with forget me.
maa jit«t like lire one you were wearing tonight, and Olio
thu wire I Mlo, anil 1 am lUlilie) with hi* long IxuMarilC and
bis strange fnM-eoloml eytw. and even the single black |wrarl

»tuil he alway* wore."
’ Ah'" cried Julia.
“ What i* il, ilrarr" asked Oitllie.
" I w III udl you wlren full hare Oolslrevl your "lory." an-

swered the girl.
' Well, to lie brief. I nerx-r uw Otto after that evening

He Mid farewell to tire Hut night: he went away earh lire

next morning, ami Hre whole expedition |reri*hed. and Otto
with the fed. Hut to night, while 1 Was playing I list w.iltz

lm seemed to la- la-udr me I could have aalil I fell bis
breath on my cheek "

“ He was there." said Julia. *’l *«w him."
“ You *••* him? What do vou nwan?"
"I saw him. You know that I am hern to hr cun*l of

a ncrroB* illmwa. twit you do mu know that tire most (eriou*
syni|4um of Hint illn*** I* what the rloctor*. all but Dr f>rMa-,

that rv. call 'upertnd illusion*.' Tla-v have doreif me for

one thing, ami dirnrlMd me for woodier, and poundi-d fire

fur Mimelhlwg else, but lire s|M*-lrwl. whatever they are. -rill

Vvrp coming. I »m nitre they nt» illu-iun* Dr. (iriie

give* them n<> name at all. and omight wlren I asked him
who your Otto was. for I thought in- was simply a strain;

-

gMitli-m*n who hml come in. In- m iilicr luntrautcUxl ore unr
lallgtieil at Bie, but >0*1 'islciicd Iu me.”

And you my you *•»—

"

“I saw a tall yming genllemnn. with short cut black hair
atnl long inuwin lie*. wab bright eye* that looked like golden
vdtfL'

Oltilie la-gall In cry again, then she said, hurriedly, “ DmI
you see iIm- dunplr tu his eld*?"
“Yes. and 1 saw that he wore A uitin wni»4rmt, and a

single black peatl Mml. He >Io<mI i|ii]te Mill lawhU-tbe plan",
never moved, however nrer the people enme to him. and
wlren the music stopped he w»* goire, I suppose 1 was ex
cil«*l Mr. (Jiwnt (.'nmpls ll had lawn tellint; me stories of
second "igli!; so I was reareVirv. a* they call it."

"Thru be wn* really tlrere." murmured Oullic. " I wi*li

1 hod atr-n him!"
" Perhaps you will ilis-am of him," said Julia.
“ 1 have never dreamed of him once. 1 hardly ever dream

at all. But nns, |s-rhsps. I mar
They were growing *Wpy. tfre Idrd* were chirping out-

ddv: tin; night wn* over llcforii Hre tun «»» fully rkreii

they were Imth aaWep. Uttllw with the tears not dry upon
her eyelashes

• “ Soldi* 8*jngs
‘
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A

without Iwr
;

mill a* mhmi u tlrn u*rareb)y «t< over, klie

went back into tbe i inter, noil tint not come forth again
until ii*n>tliur wua called. Since I Ik Christians liure come
into the country. however. sbe bun never left Incnnto. You
will find cup* ami plate* of five rnre-

1
pottery on the tide of

tin: crater They were oner filled witU meat* ami frgltN ami
loft Uicrv to iitipoa-e Hie old wixiinn during lomu violent

tempest or earthquake shock.
"The (juecn of Iiicatito.” coni limed tbe old Indian, "la n

beautiful young Costa Kican Tirgiu. wbo wa* abducted cen-
turies ago. bull* said to possess perpetual youth. At mm-
rUeevi-iy Kaau-r morning abe alill iipjimr* on the Minimlt of
Omclepc, awl bathes lierre If m one of lira uuny lagoon* ncur
tbe crater. From a goWen Imacal she pours water over ber
body, and Uieu arrange* ber long block hair with a eomb of

tbo ’tame material. The old woman ban a *on. who from
limit to Umn ride* over tbe bland on a large Mark horse.

He always stops in front of some but and points towards the
mountain. That night them U a death in tbe family, and
be carrie* away to Incnnto tbo youngest ami most beautiful
maiden of llie household. Sometime* the old woman allows

tbo young Poitn ltirao to wander over the island nl sunset
Her marvellous beauty attract* tbe young men, and be wboat
die allows to escuil ber borne Dover return to the v Hinge."

from tbo very boweh of tbe earth. The ground trembled,
and tbeu nil wo* hushed into an oppressive silence.

Soon a thousand forked tongue* of it*roe leaped from lira

infernal opening into Hie heavens, carrying In their flery em-
brace incandescent stones that could not be raised by any
mechanical contrivance known to man Some of these pro
fertile* esplodtd In mid air. and tbe fragment* rolled down
the mountain. *iile like balls of lire. The battle waxed worm.
Streams of molten lava wound in serpentine coils round tlic

surface of lira cone, carrying death and destruction in their

path, and tbo heavens became so bttlHaut that one could mail

on deck.
Such was my Introduction to Ometcpe, tbe queen of Cen

tnil Amcriran volcano™, such tbo impression it conveyed.
Whenever I with to awaken an emotion of tbo sublime, or
realize the delicate adjustment of forces necettary to sustain

life on lira surface of our sphere, 1 bare only to recall that
night on the lake.

Upon my return from Rivas thn natives said. "La ronn
tafia sc ha araagndo " (lira mountain haa gone out). At last

the long desired investigation seemed feasible. This project
wo* not prompted by bile curiosity, for the correct altitude

of the *imrp jienk was destined to become an important
factor In tbe future survey of tire lake trod the approaches

to llrito on tbe Pacific, Alrendr tbo bristling cone* of
tbe Mexican volcanoes had served as trlangulatlon points

for more than vira survey along thn coast. With the

completion of the Interoceank canal. Ometcpe would
become n landmark to the Beet* of the world To a»
certain lira effort of Ihr recent eruption, therefore, nml
whether or not this mountain would follow the exnmpie
of other volcanoes and cave In at tbs top. wa« it question

of no little irapurUnce. Chief Engineer Peary and l bad
endeavored looblain some -light know ledge of the moun-
tain from tbe natives. They seemed to know praclically

nothing about it. however, but liegnu to cross llleouwlvi-H

devoutly when the subject of an ascent was tuenliuued.

iCWoiacf mw 5i»,i

During Ometepc's period of greatest activity I had tbo rare

e<<xt fortune to wltuert, frum the deck of a pa-sing vessel, a moat
hrillianl display of our phuiet * energy. To one wbo bus never
seen a volcanic eruption through the darkness of a tropic nighl

the awful grandeur of such a »|wctuclu i* a* diflkull to describe as

would be the peif ultra of a wild swamp tinner. My first view of

lira mountain wns at sunset, ufier it week * Voyage niiioug lira dis-

mal martbes of the loner San Juan. As we railed round the lieisd

of the river, near the old Spanish fort, and entered the lake, lira

light of the day wns fust sinking la-hind lira sharp nmuutuiu peaks
of lira Cordilleras. A crimson after glow soon fell over the water.

Totlio Roflll It chain of Videa(MU'S stretched as fur IU the ey« could
reach. To the east lay lira milting district of C'lranlale*. tuui fur

away to the southward Hie blue outline of tbe unknown lurid of lira

GuutoiiM. iu Coata Rica. Across the wnlcr the lights of the little

Indian village of Sun Migirelito began to twinkle, as uur slcauiti

trawled for Kirn*.
Circling round the upex of the eotra was a dnrk cloud. It grew

blacker ami denser near the crater, which it seemed to guard us

full lifully as the mythical Cerberus might Hie realms of Pluto
Nature winked, aud it w-iis night; for tlrare is no twilight in there

latitudcs. Soon the hl«ek cloud named t<» feel the heat of a fiery

furnace. Redder it became at a sound of distant ib under issued

EL VOLCAN OMETEPE.
HY W NKPHEW KINO, JUX.,

(LATE] UNITED STATES NAVY.

Iiuiraxras rr W P. Xsiki

tbe very heart of tbe great Isthmian
forest Hie waters of a vast inland sea
sparkle like a bod of precious stone*

From the centre rises a volcanic peak
which seems to pierce the clear tropic

sky above. Tbe waters arc those of
Lake Xkftragua; the volcanic peak
b that of Ometcpe.
More than once, on the way to

Granada, 1 hod longed to solve llio

my sierras of Hiis lofty crater nnd learn tbo secrets of tbe
bidden fire* The old legend of tbe monntain, still be-

lieved by the simple mind, d natives living at Muygalpa.
added a glint of romance. To one freelt from tbe noise and
tumult of a bu*y world, It wits the single green spot in a
dewrt, cad as n breath of tbe " trade*." This ia tbe story os
told me by au old Indian, whose home lay hidden among*tbe
umngo-trees at tbe foot of Hie great volcano.

"Ometcpe," be begun, “la a mountain of gold in lira

centre of which lies lira enchanted city of Incnnto. The
streets and huts are all of burnished gold, ami a hideous
old woman preshlea over the de*tinic* of tbe volcano.

In appcnrancc Ibis strangn bring is not unlike lire

Wilcli of Mnsaya. of whom the chronicler Oviedo wrote,
'She was old nnd wrinkled; her hall was thill, her iceili

sharp. Iicr eyes fiery, and her skin dark.' Before lira

cotiqiKwt lira Indians consulted her upon all momen-
tous occasions— w-beHicr they should go to war or not.
ami if they fought, wbellies Hiey were to conquer or
lie conquered. If tbn farmer wanted ruin, be offered
some sacrifice: If there was an earthquake, the old wo-
man bad to be appeared No council was evur held
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TIIK BATTLE.
Tut nlelil li.i'l tlw day had come,

Iteam burn, Into a cloudless sky;

We Ibe n Jlit’jr of llw drum.
Ami miw tire war Aug' fly.

And noon had crowded upon mom
Ere cnnflkl aimak her red lock* far.

And blew lirr bm/rti Lottie burn
I'pofl lire bill* of war.

Noon dwindled into dink—one blot,

A]mg the went, of pHHW MM!
Wo beard tire serraw of dull and idiot

And booming of Uie guo*.

On batteries, Uml belched their grujre.

Wo llw thundering cavalry

Hurl headlong; Iron shape on shape
Launch apearhke on and die.

And dusk lmd settled into niglit.

Hnin riddled; and 1 alcpt again.

To dream of many a lilvouw light.

And vnai Achb heaped with slain.

Maui so.* Cawrjjc

CAPT’N DAVY’S HONEY-MOON.
by hall calve

Ai-T».i« or “ T»» Baaana a.” -Tire Snamjv nr a Caiaa.*
" Sail HA Tua Worn, to M I, ' m

C1IAPTEK III.

.Hrs ilaya pu*nl a* with feel of load. run! Capt'n Davy and
Mr. Qui-cln won- Mill in Dougin* They could not tear

llwm-o-lvr* away. Morning awl night tlw g>'od aoula wore
scDx-d by a morbid curiosity about their servants' sweet-

hearta. •' 8»-ra Peggy lately Y” Capt'n Davy would say. " I

suppo-re j oii vi- not dime across Willie Quarrie hurlv V Mia.

Quigciu would n*k. Thu# did they aouacxe to the drml
pulji even- iippurtuuily of hearing anything of eucli other

Jenny Crow
,
with Mra. Quiggin at Ca*tlc Mona, hud Dot

jot vi eve* on Captain lluiy, and Lnriltond. with f'a|>tain

l»avy ai Fort Ann. had never oocoreyu Mra Qulggin. Jenny
hod i.iiii nothing of Lurihoeid to Nelly, alid Lotibolld hud
ana I nothing of .Irony to Davy.

Muller* kIinhI *4> when one evening Peggy Quine was
dressing up her tnlMrest's hair for dloui-r.and answering the
usual question.

- S i n Willie Quatrie. mn'am * Aw, 'deed, yes, nan'am

;

Bud It a hlxH-king the stories he'a telling me. Thr l upl'n *

making Ihe money Itv. Howl* utni l«* r and curd* iiinl bet-

ling it'* tcf'lde, niu’ani, tvr'We Somebody should Iiould

lam IK * distracted like Giving lo everybody iis free as

free. IWum awl preacbcra and the like—they're all at

him. MUM i- fli'-s at u *hn p with tlw rot."'

"Awl what <Ui people any. Peggy?”
“ They any fuula and their money ia quickly parted,

ma'am.
" How dare you call anybody a fool, Peggy?"
"Aw. it* not me, ma'iun Ii'h thorn that'* wring him

wooing bis money like wntcr through a pitchfork. And
llw- dirts llrat’s catching tn«ol i< 'limiting loudest. 'Deed,
ma'am, liut his conduct is shocking.”

" AimI what do |»<o|de aay ia tire cause of it, Peggy?"
" l.'imp* ill Ida porridge, Bin aiu."
" Whatt"
' Yes, though, that's what Willie Quarrie i* telling me.

When o woman isn't riinaiog even with her husband they

call her lump* In hla porridge ,\w. Willie s a feeling lad.
1 ’

There wus a pause after this dbehreure. and then Mra.
Quiggin suUI. ill another voice, " Peggy, there's u strange

gentlenaan Slaying with the Captain ut Fort Ann, is there

'* Ye*, ma'am ; Mr. I/jviboy
”

“ What is lie like. Pecgy?"
*’ Pepper -and salt trowu, ma'am, and a morsel of hair on

the tip of Ida chill."

“TaU, I'eggy Y"
" No. a lung wisp'ry mail."
" I suppose he helps the Cii plain to apend bis money?"
" Never a hs'po'th. ma'am, deed no; hut terlilc onubyat

it. and rigging Idm constant. Hut no use at all, at all The
Capias misrmiiM-d to ruin hla»elf. Suliielxxly should lust

take him and wallop him. ding dung, afore he's wasted all

bn'* got, and hasn't u penny left at him."
" How dure you. Peggy Y"

Peggy was dimii lno* l in anger, and Mra Qulggin «t» down
to write a letter to Lovibond Site bcgip-d him to panliwi

the liberty of one who was no stranger, though they lmd
never nu t, In asking him to come to Irrr without delay.

This done, awl marked jrefrate, she callol Peggy larek and
hude her lo take the letter to Willie Quarrie. and tell him to

gov it to the gentleman before the Captain came down to

breakfast in the morning
Tlie duy wiw Sunday, the weather was brilliant, the win-

dow wus’ open, uml the *alt breath of Hie sea was floating

into tlw room. With the rustle of ailk, like a breeze in u

|iiue tics-. Jenny Crow came hack from a walk, swinging a
pstn- >1 by a ring about her wrist.

Such an ad venture’" die mid. sinking Into a chair. -• A
muo of courwet I naw him Amt on the I Kail at the skirls

uf the crowd that was listening to tlw Itishop’a preaching.
Such a manly fellow! Broad shouldered, MgrUi-sicd, sUnil-

iii.' -quart- i mi Ida legs like a rock. Dark, of fours* ,
mid

such eyes. Nelly I Brown-, no, black brown. I like blin k,

brown eve* in u moo. don't youT"
Cuprum Davy's eyes were of lino darkest brown. Mra

Quiggin gave no sign.
' Ihe ii ilia dints—so simple! None of your niffs aid

mils, ami grtwl high collars like a out going Kir cokr Just

a liiuc serge anil und a Biotikey Jacket- IUke a iwaa in a
monkey-jiu ket."

Capiuiu Dnry wore a monkey jacket. Mrs. Quiggin onK
oresl slightly.

As.- lor. thluk* I Thom's somctUng xj free and open
uluKit a sailor, isn't there?''

" Do you think so. JennyT” mhl Mrs. Quiggin, in a faint

1 m sure of It. Nelly- The sailor la just like the ara.

He'* noisy—so i* the Mta Liable to ulortii*—*» is llw w-a.

Ithtotvrs and bails and mcks and reels—so doe* the sea. Hut
)i. - -.tony too, and o|M-D ami free and bcaltliy ami bracing,

and (lit- -c» t« all ih.u us welL"
Mrs. Quiggin *»• tltinktog of Captain Davy, and tingling

with pleassirw and sluune, but site only a»W. falter i ugly.

“Didn't you talk of auow atlvcnture?"
"tlh, of omrse, ccituinly." said Jenny. “ After he hud

li*ii ueii u niisnwnt, he went on. and I hxt sight of him.

Presently I went ou too, and waiked ncroos tlw llvad until I

CUltw within night ig Port Scalerick. Then 1 sat skiwn by a
great laiwlder. So quiet up there, Nelly; not a sound c*

csspl the squeal of the sea bmU, llw brnvoo of the big waves
outside, mid tlw plasli a»b of the little odea Oil the la urh Iv-

Kiw. All at one* I In-ard u sigh. At tliat I tooknl to tlw

other side of the ho« Her, and then- was my friend of Ihe

monkey jacket. I was going to rise, hut he rose instead,

and 1legged in<- dia to trouble. Tlieti 1 was vexed with my-
self, ami sold I hoped he wouldn't disturb blinwlf nu luy

account
**

“ You never aahi that. Jenny CrowY
* Why not, my dear? You wouldn’t Lave had me law

courteous Hiaii he »»>. So b« stood ami talkisl You never

board such a voice, Nelly. Deep as a bell, ami Ills Main
tiKiguc was like iiiunlr Talk of the Iridi brogue' There •

do lirogue in the w<irhl like ihe Manx, i* tlterv now? Not if

the right man is spistking it."

"So be was a Manxman!” said Mrs. Quiggin, wlllt a fnr-

away look through tlw open wlmlow.
"Didn’t I any so before? But be has quite saddened tne.

I'm sure there's troulde hanging over blot. ' I've horn Mil*

ing foreign, ma'am.' uskl lie ‘and I don’t know nothing
—*"

"Mb. tln-n In- wasn't a gentleman?' said Mr*. Qtiiggiii.

Jenny tired ui> •liarply. " Depends on what you call a

gentleman, my dear. Now any mall is a gentleman to me
wImi can afford uidisjieciM- with the Bret two ay liable* of Uie

name "

Mr* Qulggin looked down at her feet. " I only meant.”
die laid, meekly. '• Uiut your frlctnl hasn't u

L
I much ciiui-A-

•’Tlirn. perhaps, helms more brains," said JeimT. "Tl«t'»
tlw- way tliey're sometime* divided, you know, bikI cducution
Ihh'I everytliing

"

" Do **-Ju Hunk that. Jenny?" Bald Mr*. Qulggin, with an-
other lung look through Ihe window.
“Of course I do." said Jenny.
*' And what dhl he sayT"
'•

' I've tieen Balling foreign, ma'am, ’ be said. * And I don't
know nothing Unit cut* n limn'* heart from :i» mooring* like

coming home some ns a biuuing pigeon, and then wishing
yourself hack again snnie us u l«*t out.

"

“ P«M»r fellow !" -ajd Mr*. Qukggln. ” He mustban- found
thing* changi-d since he went away."

" lie must." uid Jenny.
“ Pcrtin|Mi lie has lust man- one who was dear to hint,"

Mid Mrw. Qulggin
" IVrliap*." oitd Jenny, with a sigh.
" His mother maylie. or bis sinter

—
" tieipMl Mr* Qulggin.

Vc*. or kk « ib-.' ouBthmed Jewqr, mib a m mu.

Mr*. Qulggin drew up «nhl«ily. ''What'* hb name?"
sl;c inkisl. sliarply
" Nay, liow coukl I ask him that? " Mid Jenny.

' Where (Uie* hr live ? mid Mrs. Quiggin.
“Of that either*" (wk) Ji-nny.

Mr*. Quiggin a eye* wandered (Jowly hack to the window.
•' We've nil got our trmibbw. Jenny. ' she said, quietly.

"All.” said Jenny. ”1 wonder if 1 ahull ever *« him
again*"

" Tell me If Tint <lo. Jenny ?" laid Mr*. Quiggin.
•'

1 will. Nelly." roid Jenny.
Poor fellow! poor fellow I" mthl Mn> Qulggin.

As Jenny roue to remove lu-r bosiut t site shot u sly glance

out of the corners of her eye*, und sow that Mrs. Quiggin
«w furtively wiping lur own.

Mmnwhih- I^ivihond, at Fort Ann, wua telling a (.Imllar

story to (!u]itnin Davy lie had U-ft thr house for a walk
before Davy lmd nan* down to breakfast, and on returning

at noun he found him initncrwd in (he usual occupation of

his uiorning*. This was that of rending and reply ing to hla

corre>pociiU-n<«- Dnvr rend with diflii ully. and replinl to

all letters by check III* method of btuituws was peculiar

alwl original. He wo* stretL-hcil oo the sofa with a pipe in

his mouth, and the morning's letter* pigeon holed between
his legs Willie Quarrie sat at u table with a check Is *>k

before him While Davy nod the letters one by one he iu-

atriK-i«d Willie a* to tin- nature of Uie answer, "and Willie,

with hb head oalnnt, hi* miwltli nwnr. unit lit* longue iu his

clteek. turiud it into llgurv* on tlw check l»*'k.

As Isivihotid came in, Davy was knocking off the last

butcli for the day. '*
' Ib-apected sir,' " be was reading. ”

' I

know you've a tender heart. . .
.' ^end her rtvc pound*,

Willie, anil tell her Ui take Uml tnlk to Ihe butchers ' Hon-
ored Captain, we arc going to erect a new sebuol iu rou-
notion with Rul LaJura chapel, anil if you will hoour u» by
laying the foundation aUme. . . .* Never bid a alone in

my life 'cepl one. and thut wa* my mawthcr * sink • Mon*-,

Twenty pounds, Willie 'Sir, we are lo huVl a hwzar, and
if you will consent to open it. , . Ilanar! I know; a sort

of ould clothea shop in a chapel, where you're never looken
tip for rheuUug. beeauw you always ran your |«t«-rnimU-r-

ings ofure you begin. Ten pounds, Willie, th-llori, here's

Parana Quiggin. Wish the ould devil would write inure

simpler ; I was DIW no food at live big *pell* myself.

•lK-ar David. . .
.' That's good. He walloped me out of

scfaisil once fur mimt-i-king bit walk—name a* a cockatoo
madly ' Dear David, owing to the la meulahk- dcutli of
Hiotlivr Mylecliroest, it has bowi ro-aolved to ask you to he

cotne a member of our corn--mlttcv. . .
' Comi-mlUcc! I

know the aurt; kind of religious firm where thi-re'a three

lurtner*. onlr two of them * sleeping ones. Dirty ould
hyjHxritc! Fifteen pouiwD, Willie."

'This wo* t ha- scene tint l*>vibond inlcmiptctl hr hb en-

tuiucv " Si 111 ta-nt on tpa-nding ymir tuuoi-t, t'nptulri?" be
siinl •' Dua’l ywi « v that the |- oplv who write you three
begging letter* are iuauontors?"

t'ooree 1 do. " *aiu Davy. "What 1

* it saying in the

Ould Rook? ‘ Where tint catenas I*, there will the cugloa be
gstlM-rcd together.’ Only, x* Parson Howard um*l to »y—
blew the ould angel!— • Suranul'i goov screw with llte I runs
laliou tlieer, frieiui*. should have been vulture*

"

'• Half of tliem will only drink your moiiuy, t'uptalu," **id

Lovibond.
•' And what for shouldn't tbev? Time's what I'm doing.

"

said Davy.
'

' It'* poor work. Captain—poor work. You didn't always
think money w as a thing lo pitch Into a ditch."

•'Always* My e-walhe**. no!" said Dnvv "Time was
one i- when I thought money w«« just nil nnd Tiwntny in this
w-rld. My gough. yc*. when I wus a slip of a U4. didn't
I?" naid he. wiliering very smhb idy. “ The father was lost

in h gab- at the herring*, and the mawthcr had t» fend for

tin- l"t of uk They nil went off cM*-p4 mv-wlf— lire -Hen.
and broUien. Poor things! they wu--.ii t williug to stay with

us
; am! no wonder. Rut thnre's mostly an ould persou

iilsjut every Mnnx linuae that nere the young otie* out. and
the mawthcr* father was nl us still. Lame, thxiigli. of hi*
k-g*. with tire riu-umatics. and wake in his iritrllrc » for all.

Could*i do nothing hut lie in by tire Arc. with bis hit of a
blanket hinging over his Iliad, same ms strew atop of a haw-
thorn bush. Just stirring the pest*, and boiling Ihe keltic,

nml lifting the gurve when there was uny Are. The maw-
tlrer weeded lur Jarvis Kewk-y—six pence a day dry day*.
iuhI four pcuei- all wi-nibere. Mnhlliug hard do's. male.
And when she'd give lire ould man hi* Imsin of liroth, Imi'cI

hr saying, squeaky-like. 'Give it to tin- lioy. woman; he's a
growing UdY' 'Chut! lake it, oian.' the mawthcr would
say; and then he'd be whiui|<crtng. • I'm keeping )oil long.
l.l/-»—I'm keeping you long.' And there wb» benrelf mak-
ing a noise with her »|hvui in the Ixillnoi of a hast n and
there was me griiuling mv teeill and swearing myself
like mail, ‘ Aa sure as the lit lug God. Ill bo rtich some day.'
And now—

"

Davy snnpped his fingers, laughed boiiterously, rolled to
his feet, ami mid. shortly. ” Wlieie’vc you licen to?"

' To <Jiu reli—the church with a spire, at the cud of lire

parude,"*ahl Lov|iN>nd.

"St. ThiHrm'a. I know ii."uu<l Davy,
hi. Thomas's woo half way up to Castle Mono.
The men »troll«l out III lire n imiow. whldi 0|*ruvil on to

lire warm wift turf of the Head, and lay down there with
tlre»r fncre to lire sutilU liar.
' Who preachedT mill Davy, clasping Iland* bi the back

of hi* head
’• A young woman." said l/ivibond.
Dnvv lifted bl* head out of He wx-ket. " My gisdnrm!"

lit -.ui.
' Well, u! all events," explaimd I xiriband, " It was a girl

who preached to wr Tire usoment I went Into the rhun-b
I Ntw lo r. ami I new nothing eloe until I came out iigum

"

Davy laughed " Ay. that's the way a girl slip* in," said
he. ” Wlni was sire?"

"Nay, I don't know." wild Lovltmod. “ But she sol over
ogiuiixt me. ou lire opposite »kle of the iMe, and her fare
was tire only pray cr hook 1 could ki*-p my eyes from wan-
dering from."
" And what was her lex', mate?"
'• (Until)-, grtrev. truth, tlw lendmtM of a true heart, the

BWei-tm*** of n soul that is fredi ami pure.*'

Davy looked up with vast solemnity. " T»U«- <wrt>," oakl
he. "There's t»tl<l* of women, sir. ’ They're like alreen'a
broth, U women. If thine * a Ireart amt Iteud In them they're
gis*! and if ilu-re Isn't, ymi might ns well be Mqiping hot
water. Fucea isn't tire chronometer to aterr your liuat to
the gi*d ones. Now I ve sta some you rviuld swear Ui—

“

"i H svrcnr to this one." ksIi) l.ovil* md, with nu apjiear-
iuii-e of trvnivnihms eamestaesa.
Davy Iwktxl at him gravely. " D’ye »ay ao?" said he.
" Such eyes. Cujh'd—big ami full and blue and then jiale,

pule blue, io Ihe whites of tln-m. too, likt—like
—

"

l know." wdil Daw "Like >i Idackbird't egg* with
the young hlnl* lust hte.thing out of them."

"Just.’’ said Loviliond. "And then her hair, Capt'n

—

lirowa that brown with a gulden hhaMn, os if it must have
been yellow wlreit she was a cidld."
”| know the Mirt. dr." mid Davy, proudly. "like the

ling on (be mountain* in May. with the guru.- creeping uu
der it."
" Exactly. Ami thru her voice. Captain—her voice—

”

“Ho you were sinwhlog to her*' -aid Davy.
" No. But didn t sire sing!" iumI lxivihoail. " Such tone*,

oft and tremulous, rising und falling, tire <amc as—as—"
’ Simre a* lire Urk's, mate," said Davy, eagerly—"snnre as

the lurk s. First u humt ami a mount, and then a triruhlc
nod a tumble, as if she d got a drink of renter out of the
clouds of heaven, and wits singing uml swallowing together.
1 know the sort. Go on."

l.ovilionrl had liv|>t pac« with Davy's warmth, but now he
pau-cd. and sahl. quietly, " I'm afraid sire s in trouble."

" Poor thing!" mid Davy. " How s that, mate?"
"People can hctvt disguise their furling* in singing a

hymn, mid land bond,
"You say true, mate,” said Davy; "nor in giving one

out. iif Hirer. Now, there wus old Kinvig. lie hail u now
once that Waaa l too rrg'lar in her pigging. Bonflaw »hv
gave many, and mini ’'mis »lre gave few. and soiireJimvs slie

gave noire. She was a Itlt-aiul a-mlsay sort of it now, you
might tay But you always kmxv'd bow the ould sow ilone

by Ihe way Kinvig give out tire hymn. If it was six, he w**
iu loud as a clarinet . and if it was one. hia vnlcv was like the
irarabom*. But gn on hIhsii tire girl

"

"Tbat'n all." Mild Lovllioud. " When lire service wo*
over, I walked down the aisle behind her, and touched her
drr-s* with my hand, and somehow—

"

"/know. 1

cried Ihtvy. Gave you a kind of 'Uvtricily
slwark. didn't It? Lnvd allvv, Biate, girls U ijuare thing*!"

"Then Hire walked off tin- other way." said I.ovil»nnd.
" So you don't know where she come* from?" Mid Ihtvy.
" I cmildn't bring myself to follow Irer, CapCn."
•'And right loo. male. If* wreaking. Following n girl

Iu thr *trrr:>* i* anroklog. and (lie man that done it ought to
Ire walloped HU all'* blur. But you'll tee her again. I'll

go taiil, and maybe lietir who she l*. Racl Unit women is

sUcm tliL-se days, sir. hut I in thinking you've got your flotea

down fora good one Ol»e h«f litre, mate—give her line;

aud If I wasn’t mch h dvwnhtwrtvd chap myself Pd lw help-
ing you to land her"

Lovibond olwervid that Capt'n Davy was more than usu
ally restksw after this onRveruakm. and In lire course of tire

aftartnviQ. while In- lay la a hazy doze on the sofa. Ire over-
lreaitl this pareage beiwtvu tire Captain and hia hoy;

'* Willie Qunrric. didn't you say there was au English
lady staving with Mirarrs* Quiggin at Castle Mona?”

"Mis* Crows—yet,” Mini Willie "So Peggy Quine is

telling nre—a lit He perton with a npy-glaai, und that fond of
the mistier* you wuuliln'i think."

••Then just slip arrow in lire morning, ami spake to lier-

Mf, and say cun I fee Irer somcn Io n-*, or w ill she come lien;,

and never say nothing to nobody."
Davv'a uui'bmi*** ixmtinued fur into the evening. lie*

walked alone lo nnd fro on the turf of the Head in front of
the house until tin; sun set behind the IdlU lo lilt- were,
whet* a i!»hh-a rim from it* fnllioe light died off on Ure
furthest litre of tin* sea to tire east, aud the town iH-tworti

lay in a bo«- of tfeeftoniag purple fAivtlmnd knew where
his t It- m uliiw wore and whttw turn they lmd tukvn, but
Ire pretended t» me mvUitng. and lie gave no sign.
Sunday a* It Was, Capt’n Davy's cronies came u usual

at nightfall. They were n sorry gang, but Dairy welexrBied
tlrem with auuy cheer. The lights went brought In. and
lire company sat down to its accuraomod ainureOietitK These
were <lrtukmg and renoklng, with ganiUing in disguise at
Intel v«U. Davy loot tn urendoualy. and laughtxi with a sort
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of wild Joy ill cvcnr failure- Ho wa« rbeatei! nn all hands,
and bo knew ii. Now and aguin bt- i-alli-il the rIhoIi r* by
hard name, but be always ]Miiit them their iJiniu-y They
forgave the wo for (In- sake of ibr other, ami went ini with-

out shame IxiviLuid'it k« ! (C*- r<io* at tlie hps'chiele, lit-M an old jfainblur hutiM-lf. imil imriil lit*'' *trip|x-<l reerr
rural of theut nil a* n*W<d an n JclUnf after n I.aunt, ills

iadlguHlhin got Ule belter of bint at IiikI, and bn went out
oo to the Ill-ad.

Ttte calm »»-a lay like a dark pavement dotted with the
K-divuon of the stir* overhead. Light* .it a u Mi- bull ctr

dr showed the line of Ilia bay. Below iv, (he black ruck
of the island of the Tower of llefiicv. soil tiie narrow strip

of the old red pier ; beyond nan the dork outline of the
II pad. and from tin- teawiinl breast of it sb<>< the light of tin-

light bouse, like the glow of a kiln It was n< r|i)li-t uni]

beautiful out tbrri- aa it hiol le»;n noisy and lildiini- vLihin.
Lovihwd bad teen walking to and fro for snore ttmu nu

bratr, liHU ntitir to the *Iui?iiuniu» voice* of tbe night, and
hearing nt isilrrv.ifs lie louder la-llowitijr from tlie loom
where t 'apUin Davy and bis cronies were anting, when I luvy
liintw lf rame out.

'•
I can't atand no more itf It. and l‘v* sent tlront I.OIWC,"

he aabi “ It'a like Maying ywir prayers ton horrqdpo. think
ing of her. anil carrying on with them wastrels."

Hi* sv »i.*tHT In one sense only.
''Tell me More ubmit tin- little girl in church. Aw, mnlry,

tnatey . Something under toy waislro't went cswji, creep,
creep, snme a* a aorpent, when you first spake of |«k; but
it s (staler to stand till that Jaw iMldo, anyway. Go on.
air Love at flr-l rig hi, waa it? Aw, will, lie «yi- isn't the
only place that love i* coming in ai. or blind men stoci’wi ail

be latrhelorB. Now in ioe ciune in at the ear,"'

“Did von fall in lore with tier sinning, Capi'n?" Mid
Loribund.
“ Yra. did I," sail Davy; “and ber sp'nkltie, too, and her

wbwjicrlng as well, lull it witanH music dial brought lu>o
la at my ear—my left t-nr it was. matey.

"

*' Whatever wits it. then. Capt'oT" skid I-ovibond.

“Milk. ' Mid Davy.
“MilkT" cried Lxviborvt. drawing up in their walk.
“Just milk."said Davy agmn t own- uhuig mid [ tell

you It wits (bb way Ou.M Kinvlgfcep' two mwa, mi el we
wire railing tlie o<a- Whllie ami tbe •itber Hrawnie. Kelly
and oil- was milking the pnir of them, mid she wan like a

young goal, that full of tricks, mid I was muiic us u big cuif,

that shy. One cveniug— it wot Just btttceeu the lights

—

that's when girl* is like kittwin, tmr'ble full id caper* iuiii

mtu'liiovousiii-Mi. Nelly rigged up her kopje— Unu'a tor
milk Ing-Koid—siren mine, so that we MSI Lock to back, her
milking Brownie and me milking Wltilie. * What site ngn'u
of now?" thinks I; but sbe was looking as innoeeut as the
b as es Un-urn-Ives, with their oit Id solemn fours wlrou tin y
wrr« twisting round. Tlw n wo slrtrtod, aiwl then- wasn't iut

noise in the oow-hauae but Ju*i tiro cows chewing c<>nM*iit.

and maybe tl«> n>|w running on tlM-ir necks nt whiles, and
the tattle of the milk in Ihe'paiia Ami 1 got in drat-tnitig

same aa 1 was used of, w ith the sntell of tbe hay Meuling
down from tbe loft ami tbe Im-aUi of the rows coming pull

when they were blowing, and tlie tiia in my lianda a-going,

whan tiro rattle-rattle al*»« k of trie stoptad Midden. and 1 foil

a *qul«b in my ear like the nrlmge ut tbe doctor's. ' What's
tbalT' think* I. 'Is it deaf lm guing?' But U’a deaf I'd

been, and blind too, ami stupid, for all down to that blessed
minute, for tliere was .Wwy laughing like ilia and working
like mad, uml dro|w of Brownie s milk going trickling out
of my car on t<> my shuuliJnr, * It's not dtwfm-s*.' tlnuks I;

‘ It's lovfl:' ami my brentli ww cottilng and going and milk-

ing txilses like lie rsuithy bellow*. So | twivU-d my wrist
and blazed back at her. and we both tired away, ding dong,
till tbe rows was u* dry ns Kinvig when lie was teetotal, ami
tbe oow-Imiumc wua hkc a ntsow-sUiiTu with u gule of wind
through |t. and you catbin t m-v a fare at tl*c one of u* for

awan's down. That's how Nelly and me 'cauui engage,
”

lie was laughing noisily by this time, ami cry lug alternate-

ly. with a merry shout ana a kinky croak, ' Aw dear! aw
uear! tbe dava iiul was. air—die days that was!"

Lovihond Vt him nuike on, uml be talked of Nelly for an
hour lie had *l»iUa without end of her, some of them on

almplr as a baby > prattle, aiune an deep a* lli*r haul «'f man,
and sjditling open tbe very- crust of lie Grea of buried pas-

non.
It was lata when they turned in for the nizbt. The lights

on the line of the land were nil put out. an<l nivc for the r«-

llociion of the ntuf*. only the lamp* of siil|Mi ut anchor Hi up
tbe » aters of tlie hoy
“ 0oo*l night

,
C'apl'ii." said Lovihond. " I auppuM' you'll

go to bed now 1“

“Majlw so, may lie no," said Dory. “You see, I’m like

Klnvlg these day*, nttd go to ls-rt to do my thinking. The
ouhl mail's cart'wlsrel i-atm off in tlie nad otue, and wn
couhlu't rig it on again nohow. •UmM Imrd, boys.' says
Kinrig, atsu he went away Louie uml up to the loft, and
whipped oil hu chillies, anil into llu- hlitnkcls, *ikI staid there

till Em- cl got tin lay of tlvat rart-wlu-el. Aw, ye*, though

—

think lug, thinking, thinking iimalnnt—that* me when I'm

in IwrL But It Isn't the lying awake I'm minding. Orb. t»;
it's ill* Wakening up agniu. Thai's like iinthing 111 the world
but a rusty nail going driving into your skull afore a block-

smith's scvcn piHiod sledge, tiood night, mate—goud-nigfal."

MR. BARRY PAIN.*
By the publication of In <i t-'.in.irfi.sa Conor. Mr. Batry

Pain at least has established tbe trulli of one pupvilar oxiocii

—tliat no difference is so bard to reconcile us n difTirence of

tsustc in His humor has brought not pews-, but n
*wotd—alwajsntoken of originality, In rending hU hook,
tme linn lievu “lakcn " wnl the oilier spilt? left; and I know
(ram personal experience bow It may divide households, sit-

1

even calrangc editor and coalrihutur. In truth, literary I-o*i-

don is dirideil into (jludph mid tihibelliDc, and do quarter,

all on account of that (.Inoadlan canoe.

Londoners who arc tUTUsIuii«e<t to Irol-I their optnime. with
a comforuble vicaniKtsacsa must have la-en aorely piuzUsi
as to whose opine in they should chows—Mr. Jmiies PUyn's
pen. or Mr. Aiulrew luuig's roa. In lln-tr extremity, diiittA-

k»*. many of them bought cofiUe to rssul f<ir tln’RiwIrw,
Mr, Lang, indexd, grew On-rt- aerioUs over the crisis than he
bat been known to lx for sane yeurs, nml iu Use heal and
pressure of the time his voire quite lost the tone of l*nljnaae
with which he an genially dLemtnvrrls tlw minor poet in the

columu* of the !Mlg .Vries, and be spoke with an eloquence
of imttind ear tie?:turns which tail in It *i4ii> thing of Uic un-

earthly
Yet be aJniittcd that some uoiigtied Ihibg* by Mr. 1*1111),

.OhvlM awt /nlrr/m 1f* Dr Bvttr Pais. Pn>r sv^Ootn, OrnuavMa],
II (U. Nu« Tor* : JUrycr A biutkire, PrlSUttwn

arl.h-ti he had read nnsuspecUBgly, haul nmiixvl him. It

would Ik- eurloii* to know if one it Unst w;w 1

Tlie Hun-
dred it.vics," with which Mr. I’ulrt ina>l>- his llci-rary dfhut In

October. |BB1». Imiiw, if ro, Mr. Ling nml Mr. I’n> ii mixt
shake IisihN, a* the K*|il article vp|»-itrcl in l|*«.- tirrnhitt.

It is M-ldncn riant a man s first article sets t lie- editor* open
him, hut a plt-.L<nnt result of ’’ The llitixlnd titles ' was an
Invlmiinsi from Mr. fluninml to its author l.i w rite for /*)iim\I,

n-siililug in Mr. Pain becoming n nvmr or Ipm rv-guliiT ron-
Ihhutor up In the prewnl lime. Mr. Pain ii-«d ahout the
same time joined The Spevtixr. just afsiul Ixginniug |io IBWO.i,

and hiinlly ii number has uppcnreii without its containing
either story or article from his pen. It was indeed, liirw
Jtfmitff things that made iuie Umk out fur tbe i\t*ekttian

which WIIH puhlished us A VotllllMi of "The VVhitl-

frtar* Library of Wit and Humor" in August, IBVI.utid la

now neatly at tlie end »f its tliinl ediliin.

With this volume Mr. I’nin Iwesiac lit oiiee primiim iHlr
before the public, Ills ennre being wafted on tleui- favoring
gnlcs of eomrnversy of which I hare spoken Ilia birth,

therefore, »«> far aa Lt oineetua iImi public.—flint is, his m-ooimI

birth n» an Mlhur—Kwik place in August, JBiil However,
n- ootbiug nnitterx Have tin* Irrelevant. 1 may a* well odd that

Air. I’siiTs priv-ntc Idrih happeoed on tk-ptemlH-r 2H. IHtH.at

Cnmhndgc lie wns educalivl at Stdburuh Bebool.lo York
•hire, mill at Corpus < hn«li, (Tunbridge, where lie ohlaitsisl

n ehiiHeal xihidnniliip, and took his H.A. in tlie cLaoical

tnpii* In IrNfi Prom llw- drat be took an active part in tlie

school anil 'malty joi-rnHllMn, hut tlie Orauiti, r<> wliirh lie

lies *iucc InrgHy cotatrilwted. waa still tml.sirti. Al tlM->uiRie

linn- lit bad suftldcnl wti»e nf humor in throe wleeil dtiis to

liikchh frvilliall far more •eriivusly than his seribldiog .Some
nf Air. I’alu's college verses are tr> he fauud in Mr. Vt'biblcy a
f.Vi/1 an/t under the title of “ Pi» U at Tea,"
After txdh-ge Mr Pam laugtit cIuhaIc* fur a time at an

army crammer's at Guildford. Al an Hxmy crammer's, uys
Air. ruin, tlie great thing is to keep in wilh lb? laiy*. but be
managed to keep in with tlie principal* as well, ami alto-

gether hail a Dili uDtilciiEBiil rxicneiioe, though the work
at- Miff

1-oiHton opening t<> him, tbrongh 1 The llundml dates’'
referred to, he wr-nl then- to reek his fortono, «|-ernliDg

much lime in studying the life of the Luulmi artiaaD, ami
living for the |wnwm in u working’ man's Hat in the poorer
dittrirt nf ifn; S. iV .no lets ehanicteriilie, rays Air. Pain,

Umn VVhltacba|M-l. The story of “ Bill,'* a ervep’r little study
of a ciitld's terror of
Uic auiw-riMiHtal, la a
DiemorUl of tlib» time.
*' Pond Build inga"
standing fer Mr. Pain’s
Uwlgiug. -Bill" he-

longed to what Mr.
Pain ctillrd “tin liaek-

grouiid " of hi* tsiok.

Appeiiriug under the
somewhat embarrass
ing label of “a library

of wit and humor,
Mr, Pain, In *.tf-d<>-

fOM*. stilted that lie

hail not tm*l to make
It ail willy and humor
oua. I wanted there
to lte sonic ltack

ground. I am oat sure
Dial I have nut made
It -iW Ixickgrtrtiod." Aa
“ buckgrouiid " is just

whnt we mbs in must modern bumur, ok it form* a kind of
reserve strength in oil true humor, that Little (wvfaci: was
enough to givn one confidence in the new writer. And,
however wc disagreed about the humitf, we were mostly of

one iidml on the often beautiful and Imaginative bir.il

gruiiDil. But. of course, fur tlie appreciative mind the plea-

sure was in the peeuliur piquant blend uf both
Many, uf eonr.v, have dune the “front grave to gay," lml

Mr. Pstn's transitions, swift and fascinating as lire sodden
alternations of light nod abode on one of those opening and
Mititting days in summer, w- n-moro thnn that. His “gravy'"
was not a nvrf* dull pause In thd crackling of Hit llwrna; it

male in gleaming |mre-ui£i~ of real txwuty—the poet's beauty.
For Air. Pain is al least a* much n port na a humorist,
which nnc need hardly «y is on extremely rare combination,
fetch complexity woo, of course, tbe rlurcn of Heine A*
a rule, iht- mnn who laughi, Inughs at ev*-ryllilng IndUcriro-

Itialdy, a wre sign of hi* lsrklug the <—:otial humorous
Pen eptiuii. His Ihiniur Is IkiI a m w form of sacrilege, and
bis life a sciirrh for NUictilics which be can profane. Live
and lenity he is particularly aaxioua to make absuni. To
fiml u man. tlicrefura. who will laugh In the right plnrc, ami
who will al»o dreiun in the right place, is «*-nu thing to be
Umnkfiil for.

Perlia|M It was iiist on flits nccromt—of bis uliillty to do
both—that wit- elderly cynical humorist wns led to dcspitc-

f nil v use Air. l*«in s young reputation
Afr. Pilin'* “ background " ciwsistril mainly of stogie* from

an imaginary biMik, nilitlcd The A's(cr<-ji*i*»»»(» nf K^/ini-
tler. widt h wte may ihHetlln- os Ulxek fairy tukw, Willi a
grim under meaning, a crilkimt uf cortsin thei-tical conccp-
tlons not conflaal to Greece, maybe. Tlie gods figure herein
os n tort of debased ariitocracy, exacting in their ground-
rent*, with the earth for tbrir d*vr park. 7a'ix. an elderly
*i:n*uali*t, the devotee of cruel plnuum*. Ill* favorlto
dheusahtn. for example. I* “to play at making orphans/'
"Tbe Nine Muw. minus One." aN> cuntainei] in a Oiiws-

diait l-iuoe, i* u collectiuo of similar fuirv lalen Perhaps
Mr. f*ain's sjtrcisl gift is tills of nn ironiml symbolism. At
any rate, in lit* m-w vuliune of Arnn'iu mid luterinds*, ho I*

abiut to challenge attention for litis more M-rloua aelo of
hi* Aliwc.

The volume o|»ti* with “Tbe Glims of Sujrretm; Mo-
meuts," which nttnuted so much atu-ntion nn its first ap-
pearnnre in Jtiiiel- aud While. The ’ interlude*' will con-
sist of reran of attune or lea* mytot-.il—sc|cntltlcniy*iiciU

—

naliiru, The j(Cl veiling ch*nwieT of (he volume will lx- (hut

fjsfiiHMV _ t Imt drewut quality, which iv really tin.' foundation
of Air. Pnin's bune r- nod 'fanlicy is n rare' thing inilevd to-

day. One of the best examples of this quality iu his first

book was “The Celestial Grocery,” iu which* ns alwayg
Air. Pain galntaj hi* uHnta bv lil» midhd matter of- fw-t
style of narration. Tlie art of writing a piece of fantasy,

w of the Mipcnnicural. i* to write as though it were all

nnlural The inunicnl you heighten with l>riinslooe and
hiiic ligii:s, the illuhiun vimbbis. You know that the writer

U living to niiikc you believe what lie doesn't believe hlnt-

M.lf. and tlint M tj-« primary inipimaibililv In flctioU. Air.

Putu Is probably the first who bos made his dream jktwu-
Mgvw talk like real men aud women. ii. Lx G.
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VII—A CIVILIAN AT
AN AllMY POST *

UK army jx*ta of Hw
UllM«vl Nlatcu lire ns
different on*' fruat nn-

otiwr UH the stntion*

r |a-i

litsst nlwl I- «.*1 rule lin y
are an imh-|xt*hiit aiut

vet ua dcjx'iiihnt. anil na
lor upurt in oriuiii mlh-a,

a the Grand Central 1k |« -t

i Nt w Yi'ilt.wlih Itxtweu
tnu'ka and wn ninny ti> ket
down ut* I oak-bntiml of.

citsaB nt the unfinished •-*!

of a rood .«KnrwbcTc on the prairie.

The cirniiii.ro- ling officer* quarti r> mIoiiu

nt Fbrt Bhandan cost #:tnunu, and num-
than a million und u half law* Ixt-u t.|-evit on

Fort Itih-v
; Imt tln-r* am te**i»y iiIImv post* where

nature supplied the until nwl log* for lit? whole stnlioo,
nod tlie (vim to tile goreninient couAl not have heeu more
than |WW at the tnrot. It la cotuciiunidy diflUidt to write
in u geiK-ral way of army iumU. What' is true of oiu> la

by Do mentis (rise uf aniidstT, nml it will In- h

haps to Ant tell of those army |*m>U which pi»»
fenturai in rranmoo — sight -enni|nuiy pool*, fr.r inHiaiice,

which an- not tun large m>T ts»> vniull.* twit too near civilUa-
thwi. and yet nut list far removed from llte milroail. An
dffhheoatpMY post U a link- town or eumniuniiy of almiit
three huiwlrid f*iqde living in a qundnmgle urniuxl it pi-
mde - grouiFl. Tlie wxmery surrounding the <iii:iilrai>gle

may differ ii* widely oa you please to imagine it; it inuy lx-

mounlalnoua and lH-autiinl, or lers-l, fiat, uivl iiiiprofiiwlile,

bill the immde-gnwml I* alwnv* tin- same. It Jink n ling,

pole at the entrance to the quudrangk’.nni] a baseliall disinuoil
marked onion the xliU- on whk-li tiro men live.and tennis ranirta

tnwanU Use ofllcera' qunrteia. When you ajwak of tiro side
of the square where the enlisted men' live, you say “ bar-

rarka.”»ud you refer to the uDkira’ sliarc of the quadrangV
aa "tlie line." In England you otti wifely sny that an ofllra-r

is living in burrocks, but you n>u>t nut way this of a Lolled
Suien ofiicvr, lie livra in the iblrst or lottrih liimie up or
down “the linn."

The barrnrfca are a Irxig coailnuMia row of singk -stnry

bulhllnga With cuvertd pdreliea facing the punslt-. They
are gnitrnily painted an uucum promising hmwn, and are
much more bnsuliful inside than out, especially tlx* men-
rixuns, where all the wood work has Iwcn scrubbed «o
hard lhal the kililea are worn almost to a concave surface.
Tlie architectural appearance of llm ofllcerv' quarter* >

the line differ* In different poota : but wli Iiuumi nf each
individual post, wlreiher it is n double or single house, i*

alike lo the uuuilxir of bricks in the wall* and in the exact
arrange iikuI of the room*. The wives of the nffircr* muy
Change (he outer appearance of their homra by planting
rime buske* oul ivy about the yard*, but whenever they
do, some other officer* wife I* Immediately transferred
from another post and "outranks'' them, nod they have to
move further down the line. and w atch the new comer pluck-
ing tfteir roses, and reaping the harvest she has not sown.
This rule also applies lo new wnll-papcr, and the Ir.irodu--

lion al your own expense of open fireplace*, with blue ntnl
while Ules, which will not «m>« off or nut when the new-
comer move* In. In addition to the officers' quarters and
the barrack*, there is au administration building, which is

llto exocuijie mauaion uf this little community, « quortar-
iniutter's Hlurebiiuse. a guard house, and the bnsipitai. 'Ilie

stables are hsek of the barrack*, out of eight uf those who
live facing tlie parade, ami there la generally a rear guard
of lit tin hut* and Irouro* occupied by Nt-rgcnnt*' wives, who
do the washing Tor tbe poets, and "do it very well. This
I*, briefly. Ilie actual appearance of na army prat—a quad-
rangle of bouses, continuous and oucstory high oil two
skies, and acporaUi anil twoslorie* high on tlso other two
sides, facing Uic parade, and ixcaoiotiaJly surrounded by
brnutiful country.
The life of an urmy post, its internal arraugemcnls, its

uecrtMury routine, and its expedients for hreiiking this rou-
tine pleasantly, cannot be dealt wilh so knotty ; ft U a ilvli-

caU- and extensive subject It I* Imposelblc to *e|xtrnte tbe
offlrial and uncial life of an army (hui. The c<>niamuiling
officer d<ww not Io*« that dignity which dmb bedgu him in
when he and his oretorly move from the administration
building to hit qtmrirn. and it wmikl obviously confuse
matters if a strond Ik-utcnnnt bet him iu the morning be
could not put the nil ixtll iuta the right corner pocket, rind

in the evening at il>e*a parade Iso kIhhiIU otiUt tlie saint-

lleutcONtit ami Id* company into Ilie lower right bund corner
of (he parade iU double quick This would tend to destroy
discipline. And an, as fur as the men of (hr post arc n<il-

cerned, the official and social life touch at many jmibhj.
AVilh tbe women, nf ceuiac.lt >* different. hIiIhhikIi there
was a colonel"* wife (mt long ag>i who snnl lo tiroOfficens*
wive* aselt-ling bet to receive ut a dance, " Yw» - “l<-
your places, hitlies, la order of rank." 1 repeat tins iTTTIrf

nteee uf gnasip bmtise it wns the only piece i.f git-rip 1

Lennl ut any nrmy post, which U inti roiiog wln-ii cue rv

monbera the reputation given the army pnM* by wc of their

own people for tlsat sort of thing.

Tiro official head of the po«l w tbe comaiMiding officer.

p anit

»Vr

JKpsr “ Tt>P H'pwi I run'

iHi to Curma Clirtstt,' »•
0, 1«>t ; III" smonil fpm. •

Mosel «, t*W; IIk 1,

April *. 1*0
d Cits." la tlx

Ihf c«srr, pspse, •• A
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a osg-cowrAWT rorr at Oklahoma cm.

lie ban under him eight " coui|*vnic*." if llwy are infantry,
or ••troop*" if they nre cavalry, each commanded in luru

by a captain, who liiu* under him a first ami recond lieutcn

ant, ubo rule in their turn numerous sergeant* and cor-

|>orn!i. Tbrrn i* ubo n major or two, two or three surgeons,
who rwrik with the captains. ami n quartermaster ami un
adjutant. who aru K lifted from among tlu< raptuiu* or
lieutenants of the pout, arxl who perforin, lit consequence,
double duty. The majority of the <illker* nre married. tin*

u not u departmental regulation nnr a general order, bat it

happen* to lie hi. I v«*rl«l one very large po*t in which
every one wan mvrrii!il except one girl, and a foinil lieuten-

ant. who spoiled the natural -'eqii'-l by being engaged to a

girl somewhere else. Ami at the peal 1 had * i*i'eil Men this

there were ten unmarried anil unengaged lieutenant*, ami
DO young women. It *cen» to me that this present* tur un-

nml breathe* promise and hope
tonally liked it bent because it i

for the new flay, and I i»r-

tonally liked it bent because It meant that while I Mill hud
un hour to drop. three huiolnd other men hod to get up and
rlrttn rolil guns and things in tire uvniUUrfcnc*» NeKt to

the bugler tu importance is the ijuartrrmasler. lie is a cap
lain or a (list lieutenant with rare executive ability, and it t*

he ubo supplies tire iratriHUi uiili IbiiM- tilings which make
life lieunibh- or luxurious and It l* lie who is responsible to

the government for every ccwl of whitewash on the HUbkw.
and for tlie new stove lil furoivhrd the coidc of N Troup,
Thirteenth Cavalry, lie is the hairiest worked man in the
|mi-I, ullliougti that would pnasilily if denied by every other

officer in it. and be Is -tinposrd to lie un authority on archi-

tecture. nimimry phunblag. veterinary surgery. Itousrhohl

furnishing from the kits ii • n rang* to the electric button on
the front door, ami to know idl thins* cumv ruing mnrllid

equipments from a sling bell to an
ambulance.

is a wonderful man, and |hm.-

I »f a vast tun) lutrlrnte know

G
wltinn in the pud
w that of n base-

ball umpire's on live llrhl. for he
Is never thanked if he dors well,

ami is abiiwd by every our on prill

cl pie. Ami be is never free. At
tlw very minute hr ts lifting the
green mint to bbi llpi, Ids lost will

•uy, “By Ihe-way. mv striker tells

me that lust piece of stove pirns

you furnished us does not fit Uy
two Inches; I don't hrlleve you
looked nt the dimensions"; ami
when he linden* to join the Indie*

for protection, lie is saluted with
all anxious cliurus of iuquirit* ns

to when lie is going to put that
paue of gloss in the second story
window, and where an' those bricks

for the new ehlDinor. Ills worst
enemies, however, lie far allekl,

for ho wages rtmslanl war with
. DeTJ

PORT UOfBTOX, AT SAK AKTO.VtO—OrnCEIW' QCAHTERA

balanced condition of affairs which should be considered

and adjusted bv Congress even before the question of linenl

promotion.
It i« true that tbc commanding officer is supposed to I*'

the most ini|M.irtant |*rT*on»ge in an army pod. hut that Is— " ” ‘ ’ ‘ - iu it, is mini by al six He. as well as every
young person with a brass trumpet, w ho apparently

hissleeps. o*U. or rest*, and who spends liis day* tooting

lwigV In the middle of tho pnrndo in nxinv ami in tunny
weather and through good and evil r>-port lie sound* in ail

thirty aeven " culls ' a day. and tbc gatTircm gets lip luui lie*

down and eats, and water* the horses, utul goe* to church
and school. and to brine exercise, xud mouul* guard, amt
drills recruits, arid paraiU* in full drew* whenever he thinks

they diould. Ill* prettiest call is reveille.wbirh »* sounded
at half past six In the morning It is bright and spirited,

ovrf Ids aoKiuul* ami papers, and
who take lum amt jia-ntlnhle pride
In making him answer lor ever*
fraction •>» ii rent which lie has left

unexplained. Tbe government, for instance, furnishes uu
storehouse with a thousand boxes of Inking powder, valued
at $70, or seven cents n liox- If be sell* three luxe* for
twenty-live cents— I am quoting an nrtual instance—tho
Treasury llepnrtment returns Id* pujw-rs, requeuing Inin to
explain w ho got the four rent*, and I* anxious to know what
he means b> it. j

1 once saw some tin roofs at n post; they hud heen broken
in coming, and tbe iiiftrternuuter condomm-d tliern. Tlinl
was n year ago, and Ins pnpers complaining about these tin

roof* Imvn been travelling buck and forth between contractor
and express agent nnil lire depot itm'iit at Washington mol
the qunrlertmixlcr ever since. and lin y now make up a bundle
of Hrerdv difaort mm, Bocmimn» the quoicoialu
defeats the Treusury Ilepartmi-Dl

;
soim-limes il risiuires him

to pay money out of his own pocket. Three revolvers were
stolen out of their rack once, and the
iHft-l qiutterunuiter »» held responsi-
ble for their lOM, He uIiJkIihI to jmy
ing the sum the gurernment required,
and pointed out that tire revolvers
should hare been properly locked in

the reck. Tlie gnvcmmcnf replied Unit
the lock[furnl»lwd hr It wo* perfetl.

nnil not to lie tampered with or nrolTed
at. and that hi* excuse was puerile

This quariemiaslei had a mechunir iu

his company, and lie seal for tlie young

At tbe end of an lurnr every
rack and soldier'» l*>x in Hie pod were
burglarized, and the government paid
for the revolvers.

The post quartermaster s only plea-

sure lira ill his storehouse ami in tbe
neatness ami order In which be keeps
Ilk* eiipplle*. He denrly loves to lead
the civilian visitor through these long
row* of shelves,and snv*. while clutch-

ing at bis elbow to preVrnt hi* escape,
“ You sre. there nre all the shovels In
that corner; then over there I have
the Sibley tent*, and there on that *belf
lire tlie likiu«c*. and next to them are
tbe overcoats; ami there are lire can-
vas shoes, and oil that shelf we keep
matches, and dnnn here, you see, ore
the boiitx Everything l* iu it* proper
place ' At winch von are to look in
i. t.-ii .l anil «ny. Al*. vest” just ns
though you had cipcc-ltd to >cc the

hukiiig-powdrr mixed with tho pith helmets, and the axe
handles and smoking tobacco grouped together on the 8oor.

Alter the quartet Hinder, the adjutant, to the mind of th«
civilian at lend, is tbe most superior beiDg in the post Ha
is a lieutenant selected l*v tbe colonel to act as bis conscieuca-
keeper uni! Icller-wntcr. and to convey Ills commands tn tlie

oilier officer*, It it bis prmid privilege to sit iu the oilonel'*
ow n resim and sign papers, and to dlctute other* to his assist-

ant noli coins, and it is one of hi* duties to oversee the guard
mount, and to pick out the smarted looking soldier to act
a* the colonel's oilier ly for the ilur. You must understand
that a* the colonel’s orihily does not have to remain on
gunrel at night, the men lU-tnilrd for guard duty vie with
swell oilier In presenting an apiwurauc*: siUBcienlly brilliant

to nttrari tlie Hiljulanl's eye, and as they uil look exactly
alike, the adjutant ha* to be cureful. He sometimes spend*
five long minutes nrui much menial effoit in going from on#
end of the ranks to the other to see if NundM<rTliii'e'»bixila
are heller liUcked Ilian Number Two's, and in try ing to de
esdr whether tbe fact ilnit Morphy's gun bam I in oilier than
( 'reinin'* *ln»ild weigh »ir.iin-t tbe fact that Cronin's gloves
nre new. while Murphy's are only fresh from the wash. Imth
busing tied on the condition of their cartrtdgtw, which Imre
tn-rii lulilcd to look like silver, and which must tie an en
tirely sii peril lion* nicely to the liullsiu who may eventu
ally I* sl.ot with them This Is oue of llie severest duties
>f ;tu adjutant'* remtim'. and nfler basing accompanied one
Oflln mllir.iugh one of these price cxhibilMilM, I nasiullcwd
to lienr him confess his ilefeat by telling the sergeant tliut

Cronin and Mur|iliy could t<*»s for It. AihuIkt perquisite
of the ndjutunt's is Ins tight to It'll lit* broilur officers at
Dies* in a casual way that they must act as officer of the day
or officer of the guard, or relieve Lieutenant Quay while be
goes ipuiil hunting, or lake charge of ('upturn Black's troop
of raw recruits until the cuplain returns to llirir relief. To
be able to do ibis to men who nutrunk you. and who ore
much older than yntirxclf, and Just ns though tbe orders
came from you direct, miMt lar a great pleasure, ewpcetally as
the others are uot allowed the satlafaclkin of oakiug, Who
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ismui hiatu* mii.itahy nw at sax axtosio.

Mvilmuti?" or. " What's tbo matter w life your doing Uyour
•rlff There hpt III** officials of Ibi* post; Hi** unofficial*.

Lb; wires uid tlie children. mike the aocul life whatever

It is

There we msny In Uie But who tiiink life at on army

C
ost is one of discomfort, more «f Iom monotony, relieve*!

y petty gosilp ami flirtation*. Of cnurae one cannot tell

in a short visit whether or not llie life might liecooie mo.
unlonous, though one rather suspects it would, hut the dis-

oxnforl* are ijuite hslancod hr other thing* which on** can-
not get In the rlty. and of Jealousy ami g<*s«lp there I *u*c

huh 1 was hild fey owe officer's wife Umt Ui the railroad*
was due I he credit *>f the destruction of tlirtalious at garvi

teas, and though I hail heard of msny great advances and
f

(usages of conditions and territories brought shout hr the
renting of the railroads, tin* wu* the first lime 1 hail’ ever
mud they Itad lahrfwol with the course of more or less

true lore. 8fee explained It by saving that in tlx* days when
stott posts lay nfsr from the track of cirilirntiiin llie people
were more dependent upon one another, and that then there
may have existed Mrs ilaukstim and Mrs. Knowles, hit
that to -day the railroads brought In fn-sfe air and hires

from nil tW lb* CNNf.Ilf that IlM «*m*.-* i Wl HI

siantly lielng exchanged and others coniiug slid going on
detached service, sud that visitors from the bigger outside
world were appearing at all tunes.

The life strikes one us aurb a peaceful sort of an ext*Utire«

that one tlunfcs that must ho It* chief and great attraction.

»r* I that which makre lire army people. as they call them
arWm. w* well content. It sounds rather absurd to streak of
su nrmy post of ull places in the worhl as peaceful, out tile

times arc peaceful now, and there is out much work for the

officers lo do. nod they enjoy that hireling which is only to

Ire found in the army and in the Church of Home—of having
oik's life laid out for one by others, and in doing what one is

told, and in not having to decide things for ones self. You
are sun* of your borne, of y«ur income, and you know ex
nelly what Is going to ho your work a month or live years
later You are out depend* nt on the rire of a certain stock,

nor the slsveof patients or clients, tuid you have more or less

responsibility aceording to vour rauk. and responsibility is

a Hung every man loves. If fee ha* ihat, and bis home amt
children, a number of congenial people around him. and
good hunling an-l flailing, it would teem en«y fur him to Ire

content It is different with bis wife. She may uncom
h music make llie very pleasant for her husband or vrrv un
eomfortnhlc. in ways that other women may not If she
leaves him and visit* (feu East to *«re the new’ gowas. or the

new operas, oi her own people. »hn |* ctIucImsI as nut pos-
sessing a truly wifely spirit. aud her liushund Is secretly

pitied; nnd he knows it.nnd resents it for hit wife'* sake
While, on lire other liaud. If she remains always at the past.

Ire is railed n British fellow, nnd hit wife's people at Isuinr in

the Bast think ill of him for ktreptug her all to himself In

fAu/ wilderness
The most surprising thing about llie fronlrer army jowls,

to uiy mind, was the amount of cumfort nnd lire uuinlicr of
pletly trifles one found ill the houses. es|*ecullr when one
considered tire distance three trifles—such at billiard tallies

fur the club or rauiecn, ami standing lamp* for tho house*
on the line—feud come. At several dlnuci- at |w<*r* I hud
only reached after two day*’ Journey by Man, the lablua

were M-t exactly as they would have been in New York city

with Sherry * men in the kitchen Tberu were red caudle

t'SITED STATES CAVALRYMAN IS TULL DUE**.

shinies, and salted almond* and ferns in silver centre piece*,

nod more forks titan im over knows what to do with, nod
all the rc« of IL I hope the army |*coplc will not resect

(bis. aud proudly ask. " Wfent did he expect lo tlud?" hut I

uni sure tbst is not the idea of u frontier post »o have re-

ceived in the Bait. There wu also something delightfully

OSE-LUMTAST POST. OKLAHOMA LtTV-IMEUloU UP BAHEACKE.

Digitized by Google
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novel in llir table talk. and in brnrlog one pretty.alightwomnn,
in a mniiri itinMrte gown. casually tell how her biidnMi ami
liku men Uxi burned tin* prairie giua* umuikI her children iinil

liriwir.iod i hi mil aside u prairie die Hint towered noil

roand nround llitw, null another of Imw her flr»t riiild had
been seized with rt»iivulaiiMia in n stage couch when Ibey
were snow-bound eighty miles from the pus* noil fifty miles

from the nearest city, ami Imw site linrnm-mt « clasp-Unift

frnen one of tlie pn*,** ngcr* vrilli which lie bad tn-cii eiitttllg

tobacco and lanced the baby's gums. unit *u saved his lift-.

There n ns an-iUx-f b.Mle-i* w|mi iliijllrd us by laying, f ilt er

fully. I bat llte month of June at her hsl part was the niL«l

iiiipIcHKUii In I lie y«-.u, bemuw it was so wnna that it some-
times spoiled Hie Ire f.ir skating. nml that the mow in April

ff nr fit'
1 1 to tbe idupicg mith of the bnuie; also tin! daughter

of on Indian tighter. who, while pouring out ut atm one day.

told calmly «f nn Indian who liml sprung at her Hithaknitc.

•nil *rl«if her borer* bend, ami whom she h:ul slinks n n|f

by lushing the pony on lo his him! htg*. Mte cotilil talk the

bitaiiX latiguaea perfectly, and had lived for the greater |iurt

of Ikt life WO mile* from a mil i"ad. Is ic any womler you
find all tbn men in an urmy p««t nuurli-d when there ure

women who can ndiipl Iheiilsolve* a» gracefully to saow>
•bnei ut Fnrt llnutv u to the serious task of giving dinner*
at Fort llouMon?

‘

Fort Sun Ih'iisUvn at Fun Antonio i* one of tlu* three

Juried jii«<ii in ihe eirutury, mid Is In (o«M|tiiiiM one of

the heavens towards which lilt of the army jieuplc turn.

It i> only twenty rniouit-i from ilm city, awl the weather It

mild throughout the ycur.aml in Ike summer there ore palm-
trie* luuupil lliehmiie*. nml white uniform* - winch iit» nn.
kruiw ii to the |ui»ts furtlw r north, mid which axe in prrlly us
they are haul in keep cleats—make the parade gr'iund look

like a cricket Held They hate tiaucra ut this plot twice n
month, the rtgtnwinnl hand furnishing the music, and the

people from lOWU helping Wit the MU. ami tbe CiflSorra lu

uniforms with red, while, nml y« ilow stripe*! A military

hall is alwirs very pretty, and Hie dancing linll at lIvurt’iD

is decorated an such kciisIoiis with gut.-luiis and flue*. imd
palm* awl lirund - leuved plants wliirli grow luxuriously
ovrrywbrie. iuid wi« nothing. I went diivnty frnni this

much i!t'*iri'd |»>l in the littlo mw nt Oklati.iitx* t'.ly. which
is a oitccunijaMiy post, and where there we no acmloi'inthly
dances isr sere mule* hy the hand; hut where, on Ibe oilier

band, tin* i/flUcTs do not sluiiibk1 over au ctilisl «il man ut
every step who lias lo Iks minted, and who sLatuN still before

them, ns I lioilgh be meant to“ hold them lip " at *>lc ills Way.
until be In recognized. The part at Oklahoma City is not so
badly all. oven though It U buiU of lug* nod mud, for the
town is near by. nod the men gel leave lo visit it when they
wish. Bui it serves lu give one an ides of Ihe many Other
one company posts scattered in lonely distance* along Ihe

Iso iters of also frontier, wlseie there are no towns, nml w here

every man know* what the nett man is going to my before,

lie spunk*—single OiinpMiilcs which the goveroiueut Im-i

dropped oul there, and w hich it h« appsivu Hy forgutleii. «»
• mini forgets llte book be has tucked imny lit his xbclf lo

read i»n some rainy day. They- will probahlr tin* I they are

retuetnbrml when tbe rainy days pome Foil Sill, iii the
Oklalioma Ti-rriUtry. is one of the elght-cmupsuy i«v<ts. I

vhitod several of tlic**-. and liked them ItelUl llun tliM
nearer tb<> cities; hut thru I wne not lusiinivl llure, The
|K-i>|4e at these smuiler iso] tiled pMU seem lo live more con-
tentedly together. There is not enough of them in seiiunite

into cliijups or iota, ns they did nt the l.irgrr stalions, nml they
were more ilc|vrudent one upon sunt Ikt. There was a night
whm nor officer on the has gave n supper, and anotharfone
of his gii«wui Mind lie w Mu’ll tiioontributc the cigars There
luul not tieen an in*|wirtcMl rlgur in ihnt |h>~i for » year at

ieiisl.nnd when Ciqdiiin El IN brought in n frc*h hut with
tvo paper stamps about it, and the Inlle Cenrtie-r trigtnv>sl on
the gray Imml met our ryes, noil we km-w they hnd paid the
customs duly, there was u roost umectnlj cheer nod iindigni-

flr-il httlc to have I lie box opened. And tben rnrh mnn laid

hi* rigor beside his plate, and garni and sniflol at It. nrnt

slid ‘ Ah’ ’ nml beamed on every non da. and put off iighl

log it a* long »s be possibly could. That w.-m a ine-nintitlile

ni l:

I

d. Utd 1 -hall never MtAclimlty thank Ck|S(nib HUN for
Ihnl cigar, ami for nliowing me how little We of llie East up-

linviste the little things we have always with u», and which
lieeiiau- *o iinporliuil when they are taken away.

Fort Fill is really a miiuiit-r resort ; at lcart,lhiu t* what the
Dfhct-rs say. I wns nuc tliore in summer, Iwt It mnile :» nnwi
delighifu: win tar Nwm. Tlwre N really no reasnri nt nil why
paosla should not go to jV~* interior army p<».» «» well iu

O UlO one at F«ln( Com fuel, mid spend the summer «r winter
there, either for (heir ImwIiIi or for their pleasure. They
can reach Fort Kill, for instance. In a three days* Journey
from New York, and tlien there are two days of stagiog. and
you are iu a Imtutiful valley, with rivers running over r»ckv
IkmJs. with tlu’ im»i plrturrsijiic Indians nil about you. and
with red ami white flags wigwagging from Hie parade lo tlie

Breen mounlniii-tuivv.aiiil goud looking boyotBcm to explain
the dl-w regululintit, and Use best of liuatmg and linking

I do not know how the people of Fort SSll will like
ltaviug l heir home advortised in this w»y, hot |i ho-oih «
pltv nthera shi><lhl net t iijoy following Colonel Jones am
the prairie idler jack mblnla. We stnrled four of ilium in

one hour, amt lliul i* n very good spurt when ymi Imic a
field of twenty men and women nml a park of gnml hounds
The disgs of Colonel Jones were not as fast as the rahtiltH,

hut they were faster than the liorsm, nml so lu ll her dogs
nor rabUM were- hurt; nml that in is. it should be. for. uv
Colonel Jones Hays, Ifyou enught IlK-Tabllil*. there would Isr

iso more rabbiIs. to calchk l*f the oerivin* vide of the life of nn
army povt, of tlie men ami of the families of the men whn
are away on dangerous field service. I have suwl notlung,
beenurr there wns none of it when 1 n.is there, MT of 111*

priratloiis of thr*e pasts up in the far Xonbwewt, where
snow u oi

| in- «rv almost » yearly ttccompanlnuat. »>ul when!
the remil and the pamra. wbicti are such a mockery iu an
exchange for the voices of real people, crime only twice a
month.

It wnuld lu? no incomplete story of life at a post wldcb
said nothing of the viols uf hmmslckttcss. which. itiHnr

strong nu n m the ViM have confrtnud lo mo, h tbe worst
rickher* with which ninti N vursed. And it h au illm-vs

which romrs nt irregular periods to llio->.' of Ibe men who
know and who love Ihe East. It is not a homericknea* for
util- hoiiui or for one person, (ml a cum.- uf Unit m:tdi»>a
which rwixed Private Oilim*. only in a less nallfiuU form,
ami la tbn nffioen' ipiartci* Aft Impotent ptumt ouviu-.t

ills imriiuUihility of time him I of ipIGO l» mic of it* rymp
InriiH— a nek diigiai Of the blank prairie, blackened by Ant
as thuiigh it hud Ih-cii dreiirheil with ink. the hare parade-
ground, the Mime fiu-es. the same stories, tbe sumr roltllne

and detailed life, which jinnkcs no ritatife or end; tun]

with llurse a longing fm street* ami row* of house* that

sectiwd i-oiiuDompiuce before, of architecture Ho y Irel tinted

lo criticise.and which now teema fairer chan the lines of ibe
I^itiIktiou, s craving to get bnct to a place where people,

whi'lluT one knows them or not. nre hurrying bnme from
work wader (lie clerivic lights, to tbe ru»b of the pushing
liiiiioiins and tin: erica «f the " lost edjtUilM,'' and liir glum
of tin- shop wimlows. t» tin- lif>- of n great my that js an

«ml*M of ilw exile’s kite for It as u tba ocasn to one who
cxcliiimv ii|mjii it* grnniicur from tbn shore: a soraimB of
Iiunrl which mnkt-s rneu wbilu it lustn pill familiar |ilwiti>

graphs mil of sight, which Itinki 1* the young lieutenant*,

wtiuii Hw Imtid {day* u i-crlain walla on the parndu nt sim-
ilnwn, hit* Uii-ir chin strap*, and nlim alMvul more tlvisily

than Ihe irglilntlons rrvpitre. Home offin-rs will ivinfu*s

lid* to you. slid sunn* will not. It I* a niu-stlntt which is

the bappier. he win* tin* no other wench for wbkh to can*,

luui who it content. or he w lio cata Ids heart out Tor a while,

and goe* bock no leave at Insl.

COINCIDENCES OK TRAVEL
»v nam i*corr mink*.

gCXXE,—Th piiWsjf nsvalrv im tilittd /Nun Ms juanJ-o;y-

(vmmrlMOil ><f rC>.
•• (oMyreuoi.vid /,inu/*«f" kltwn (V(ir

Yorkund I'HiUiMphl i

7W Travellers, rirwayre* t» nwi <•. *> n-vd vN-fi vi*

AVnf Trurtfkr lyu *rmay i I wUh aerial iravri »«ts potsihlc

.SmMuf 7'rwnrifer <<&/•»ming tuiih piper). So do I —burry
thl- trip a little.

i it TVarelkr i'u/i-n»v*fy>. Yci Wish it were over with.
Nr.-vwirf TVnirtfrr li'mrfctwntta) Mate woldiligs.

/Vng TrvtrU/r (sturffajj), Eh* Brc pardon I

Hn-o.sif IVuMtttr I said tint I Itatod weddlbgt.
doing to awe now. and wish it were over and done with.

l-'iiti F'wrrilre (stcrAinpj. Echo (bat sentiment. Going to

60e rtavo'lf-

Anwf 1'ntivilff <jwiv*iiijrlyy I don't want to go, hut I

promised to be on linoil.

Ft rtl TrarrUer (hiugWoy). I pratnlaed. to<».

*Wund Trtt’til-r njgvr). My fitvi '

i

girl N to
lie

| pxf )
marriral, nml I said sown: i .hi t pirjf t yrar* ago that

t ( mujTj would attend Ibe ccremmiy.
Fi rM TratyiUr (ki'*’ Mfkitag a rijerj. Strange (pirjfj coin-

ailrneet wn , pujTl OkCMs with in iravtllmg. Your IhM
(jm'JT i rt rnnrk c vplainv my l /iujf j ctnw exactly.

SrMud Tr.itdlfv ijsriuityy 1 guess we arc not tbe only
miserable mortals in tlu- world

l'”ii Twtkr Eli— ru>; 1 rt-cknn not. ,>lt».

getber.

7>ii r.ltt'r ( /,Ai7 i*vp4<m//y i The inN*ioa of lima U
to chase elusive plmutoin*, and to find his dre.itn* ure Iait
bubble.*.

Firw4 frittvlkr iuif/efai. Perhaps so.

Srrvud TmreBrr (/igAifyf. WeU. you know what I MU.
All thing* turn mil fur Hu- lail jn ilic end.

F,r< TYwreffer (ftwyfcfenJfyl. Oh yes; yea, indeed. /*rr
fiulnil it so.

Strand TotreRru- Kstr when n.y ndcrivl OIM
rave lucr opittion on tbn nm-.ti-r. 1 thought life wasn't worth
living, Pldn't you And it soT

Ft i tt Tra/tU*/ |iviub’, vrtt/y Eh—no— I can't My that I

Str-nt! Ttanikr ymmtrHf'tUg). Well, I dure «iy that ymi
are endowed with mure iiliiliMitphy than I am.

Ft'*1 Traveller (n/rfyi. It was nolldag more than I h.vl

expected
Stfind Tt>u flltr \ntnU*tt)\ Kome tneis Iwve Ihe fsxrully

of Idc.M’ti forsulgbi. I'm n comnnui ordinary morlal, iii

dined u> Ik* Impulsive inn! rush in blindly.
Find TYatv-Urr (wHi/Ainyfg^ What 1 meant waa that I wns

partH’ulurly furlimulc. mid uudcrsto-nl iikatu-rs l ruin the *'art.

fW&nd Tr.irtlUe (enafri Y'ri. nud was pn-patrd for the
thuiiitev-lnili. I wasn't 1 ilmuglit tlu* girl cured forme. 1

miule it donkey of niv*elf.atid Imve Iutii kn-king un invisilde
fate ever Ana that furred me lo make inch a promise
Flnf TYwacffrr (irtftaWagifgl. What wns the promise*
\ftt,ui TrtttfU/r tyriunrwy). Why, tbe our I'm keeping

now— to atu-nil Iwr wedding.
Ft >-M TntnUtr {bris/Mgy Oh, [ sen. t*l«n declined you,

and tlicvi exacted thin prudinc
.Vrwuil Tran.Hrr |ii#«<infri<ifi. Precisely. Didn't you un-

der*mod?
Find IntaUtr (om/nWlg). I dn mnr. I thought that

you were gning (> ymir own w*’liliiig

.•vo.ntf Tntttllrr imwifaig 4o»»d>gk Ufa! I ,\(ler a lairtaW*

) Are you;
Ft>*> J’rant.'tr fAfvsAtugl. Ell—yew
•v^wnrf TVwesflri* (ri*rriu<rX Uh, 1 sre. I «*. Why, of

oourae. Ila, ha* No Wonder you didn't agree with me,
Fiftt TrttnUer (asyntmty. tin uuiliiiig to hiugh ni.

Bantnd Trur/lieytwMeljf\. t rrlalnly not. sir; hut I pktimd
von in an uiMnmfdrinhle position like myself. Another il-

iu«traih>n of my ljliudric*M You luiut excuse nsy mnlu.
Firtl Tstntl/rr (nrsify). Of Course, of cuurae; sorry for

vmi; tint, plcifar. don't imagine time 1m entirely at my case.

.Smurf Tr.irtUtr (viA * ir.rre »/ kit Irituli. Sly ikar wr. I

nm coiicratulnting myself Unit l am ini one else, and I can
aympmliLw perfoetly with you. Aa you may have discov-
ered, my tmaclnaiinii N very strong,

Hr*t TrtmKrr \g,tthrrit<s up kit f/up*i. Ye*- eh- yes.

Well, I gel out al lllnuhtou; ibe train makes a spcrial slop
for me.
Awnf TnirrHer f.tmrited) Iliiriiifitn * Aw—you dotlH

any. Can it tic pi».iil>Se your name t* Troltevf
«|-af TrttleHt l lilthhltllfftirmtlll II is. *ir,

Sefumt Truttlirr (inref/y) Oil. confound it all: It's ynur
wedding UuU I 'm gulag to, ll'a vmir promised hriile that
declined nw. 1 always thoiiirlit her n srivl of giuoi M-nre,
anil Ihis sirtiplv proves it. Mr Trotter, 1 m nn idiot.

Pint TmtfUtr \,/ipr,mUn'tlp). Why, no. nut ut alt. If

I'm not niNukcn. you're Mr. KoUcrly,
.'r.v-jjrf True. lire (itmUattv). I am; 1 suppose you know

all about It. If you mil ilo in* a furor. Mr. Trnlter, you
will kindly refrain for twenty four hour* from (idliBg'ih*-

|uo*(ieclive Mr*. Tnsiter uU:iin this iucideiit. Hy that time
I will be cm the Mttjrtf,r sciwani IkviiiuI. Mv pi**:ige la

(raged, nod I'm glnd of it. I believe that my Mupadity u
sjinplv monumrnuil,

f\rtt rrudlrr(srntfji), I'm extremely grieved, Mr ftatter-

Iv, but lliwv travelling oolncMeticec are very <mlmrnis*iiig.
1 expect to sail oil the biioic steamer myself.

[CCBTAIK.]

WHERE SLEEP THE BRAVE.
Sutra Aowera Iwre—
Fredi, rndlitiit tlowera!
YViih U'lnUeoiis hud* nml blcntoin.-* rare
Cuter the alien! annunda.
Wnnthe the white lableu o'er
With fr.icrsnt gailaudi
Here sleep the brave!
Tim brave. » h* **> monory la aweot;
8wrel as Hre t>r*uih of not-*;

Joreiing ns the nllcvo uf immortelle*.

Strew ttuwer*!

Cover tlw.1 allenl mound* with hloum!
And where white tahU-ts gteim,
Haag fragrant guihibiUl

Ed. Mott.

UN BON QUART DHKUltE,
AFIKB «he gave him his sceuarl rup of tra she caine

from her sliuiluwed runier into the warm light uf Hm< htwrih
fire. Tlie lea wit* high- piired. and hud n Sietlng tlavor of
piO-pourri and hirvnw- Upon the ii nk-vrood labir, with ila

old I lulcli silver nml flail neleht of Divsko, atcad Hie ket

lb-, bright ami lirajen. like tire 1 ipiuioi lamp which kept tlie

water ti being above it. Evrvytliing about the rroini was
Dual and «u.luJ»iTorv. It maeked his own poor (|unrp-r>-.

Where, utwn the worn table which wniil him fur a de»k. 1*y

(be feeble light of it student lump with » green ahaitc, he
wrote the verse in praise nt her w ho ln*|kred it.

He had told Ireir uf bin poverty— of She little room with
Itn shabby carp(4. and Hie Move with the cast -imn lady in

ti]>oii itn dour, milling a humotuiis word, too, abrnit
lire wiirelow • nliades, which wnuld nr.t go up or iluwn, tint

hailed midway in tfacir <mirv* like a half - hearted lover.
Thi* rochanti'il hour with her elicit wuck wok helping him
on to fame. Already UN »k* Ichev iu 7kr Gm>* were gain-
ing ijulic n Vogue for their author. But it hronghl him
Oilier revenue tu-ddea min uf Hie tenlm. latterly it l*ad

paid him In unuuiel dars and slevithwa night* ‘He wna
tulhotus deep in love.

Aral she was quntiug Aldrich to him in pntNe of poverty!
Tim liltle pnrrhmcnt bn>k he had dared lo wnd her then,
miili a vcrac of hu own on lire Uv leaf, hud pleoMd her.

'•‘Win. * ..in hu
Rliilfplt./ llie kri* :b lli* fiKpf,

Ttt ki,.|. the gttAitt* rimMiuil aisl £l»ll,'

"

ahe repealed, softly. "That mean* that fiune wooes |yjv>

erty. And what dura Tennyson say lu Tke FomUrtf

Anil that mmtJ*.” she *h

I

dcd, Irer lumioous eye* holding him
fur in ir.sinui. "that love wim poverty; and so lo (uivcrty
conic fame, uml, unsought, love, white to p.n«r wcullli

—

“

She did inI finish. Tbe hour nu striking *i\ silvery
noire. Carriagoi nlt*d hr.nu’wuid fp.tn the Park, and the
hutipn on lire avetkire *bunf feebly tbiough the embroidery
of the curtsum A twinkling vj*m of them stretched along
the Park frufti.-vid mure rtihud- lights (irguD tu show on
the wider piilb of Hm- sky. The littlu lump nn ilm tuhh- hsd
burned itself out. and w> pal a pm*r to tlie garniIons kettle's

i-urttldi-rai*, but no ora: inurknl lU silence He saw Iwr in
hi* shabby room anilcr lire glowworm liulit of the student
lamp, and lire fancy turned the dingy »h»dc from green to
rose: lie placed Iwr on a low chair beside the stove, nod the
grim feature* of the cn*l Irtm lady rcluvi-d mm a picored
Mnile; be saw the window -aliMlea running smoothly «a a
|
.sieii t on paper, with berlintiii on tlmcratwhlli' MHcleMCord;
bt mw blniuclf reading hit writ8 tv her, and herein lie found
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fcU highest natisfncUou. For what greater joy ran then bo
U> nail your own vcrues to (lip one you love?

The tin1
- lljclit .

reeking tin- gleam of gold in her town ami
ill the louse tendril* of her hair, found loo the dull glow in

tbr (ful'i lieurt nod lbo nuMrn tire of the dtanniniU upon
ler -iKiider Unger*. Hut it lingi-red longest In licr happy
e tea. alien love hail kimtleil a lulling tUim.'.

Many W AntJt.v.v Uunrouu.

Mast fiolle tr'»* Imd top-rlier

Out in tin* pleasant aunMMV rntWr;

Out where I lie tnll ploe» cfcmb Ml high
They •ims to be wlilsptirlng to ilia sky;

Wiwre the baby wave* nf the (hilling bay
Hull up on the iiliHiining shore in t*T-

Yon me a e» "itw! light and fieri.

Thu spirit uf Nature In »«rer fort

A* tlie »ind of the fmvrt wild ami floe.

Yet you leave the tree l»p In pksy with me.

Your heart *n shy ami inlb-riujt, Imught
By llm magic of a loving thought.

Dear liltUr friend, vou will not grieve

When 1 tour fragrant duelling li ne,

But often at a plue.tm>'* ragh,

A bnvth of liaUini aamlering hy,

Oak shadow* breaking un lav view,

Mv Inuglng lining l.t. will turn tu ten.

Wi.ll I tin. i vim hero nlim I name this way.
My graceful little (mad in gr»v?

Manv Kium i* Herne.

EL VOLCAN OMKTEPE.
t^uati'annl /ram MX)

~ Yott will find no Christian nan in Muygalpa willing to

defy the Almighty ami gold* you to the t»|> of Onetcpe,”
they had said to ill more Ilian otu-o. "Two young men
were arnt hv the griverninonl to investigate the fires at the
hrginning of tlie last eruption, hill they never retu rood lie-

fore they were half-way up tlie mmiiiiiiin a Mtttm of moltuu
lava surrounded them, nml they were ranted alive. Even
before lire fire* were lighted," they continued, " a Frrnrh
ragitieer with quite u large party had attempted the aaceol,

He kept boldly on in advance of lire other*. when suddenly
the thin crust gave way. and he tank Into the crater before

Ike even of bis friend*.”

Such wu* tin- diurnal outlook for help from the native*

when I fp«rhed Muygnlpa, uhouta wrwk nfler the mounts] 11

bid censed iu ouainmi* rambling There hail hell, more-
over, an awful tragedy In the little camp down the river,

lbor Car»»ra, in a III of mental depression superinduced hy
fever, lvnd shot Surgeon Hurt and killed himself Imrrwvlialely

afteTwnrd* Burt rvpmreuiaij the Smithsonian limlitution

in Nicaragua, and tt « •- the intention that be should take
specimen* of nnimal life atul tin- fuuna and flora cabling in

the difTeicnt zone* of vegetation I waa tlirr< fore deprived
of hi* as-Uuuor a* well u of that of Fcory.wlto an* to huvo
brought tin) delicate ami wulr Instrument* to observe ultl

tudea. When 1 reached the little village under the lee of
tl>* volcano, nml found lbote disappointment* awnitiog me,
I (vinfeua I was icni|«r-il to uhaudon the undertaking. The
prr«ent opportunity. Isowevrr. wa* my laat. I had wade a

final visit to the interior, amt wu* theft on the eve of my de
partun- for the United Stales. 1 therefore decided to organ
In- u |mi ty. and make the asoent with whatever help I cutild

obtain. American gold, aa ilear to tlie almplu-miaik-d li»liiin

n* to the average New Yorker, might accomplish something
if itwvl liicliciously. flubseijueul events proved that I hud
reasoned logically.

A certain Seflora ('union Imil I.tb rreonimendeil to me by
President CnnZo. 1 found her poor, bat proud, and. to my
deliglit. she spoke Eaglisli fluently. Sdkom Canton was an
American by birth, and hod come in Nicaragua at tlie lime of
the " gold e.tcHement” In California. While attempting to
ernan the ialbmii* her hii'baud bad contract'd the fever and
died. A beautiful woman ennuot remuin Itmg in single

Messed nos* under Impirnl skit-.*, imI tberefora the young
Amerientt girl 41x111 l»v-.utte tlx; wife of Me fine Canton Hv
in turn was killed 11 few yon after, during one nf (he mauy
revolution* in Walker's time 1 told my buslea* briefly the

object of tltf visit in the. islunil, and left the oelerttun nf

guide* and bora** cntlrwlr to her. promising that all of the

party should Ire well pukl. She at tlrvt warnedM ugniust

attempting an ascent, wiving that the natives were very su-

perstition* limit the volruno, and gnTC at the same time a

graph!)- iclura of lire consternation that prevailed when
Onieit ^.'trat Iwrnine active.

'•In JtlMc. 1883," raid ahe. "I was living nil alone Id this

ha', when » Herman doctor, travelling through Nicaragua.

. one to the Island. recommend'd to me Just as you arc. lie

remained overnight nt my house, and lit the early morning
stinted out on horseback lo study the crater Thu natives

looked it p« in him with suspicion. and believed Unit he hiui

come to get gold front the city of Ineanto. At dark hit re-

turned to my house, awl
|
nursed the night tlrew. Shortly be-

fore daylight we were awakened hy 11 deep inul leting, like the

sound of ilisunt thitnder.iuid a uumM-r of severe earLlupiake

shuck* followed each other In quick •iteevetion. Then •
hrillhuit tlivine du>t up high luto the beav«tia. and Omelepe
spoke with a mighty voice Tlie scene at this time was one
that I shill I never forget. Around my hut more than half nf

Iho v i 1 lug*' r* hail gHlhervil witli maeiwir* ami nlitlsw. wildly

crying :

' Give u* U -« blood of the Oermati ducior. He has

lighted I hr: inountbin lu burn nut the gold. Heath In him!'
" Hastily ttaring up udu of the planks in my flnor, I di-

rected the terrorstricken man to crawl uiuler the hous*.

Then I nppvuml at the door, tu>d l*itd them tlvat the one
they mm glit wiut not these— lie bnd fled during the early

part of 1 1 in night—bat that my premises were open for llieir

inspection. After a careful search, they retired. I then

told llu' unfortunate man whete be would tlml a -on all Insti.

and udvlscrJ him lo tmll for Die itiuinlHrid with nil his

strength- Through the darkness he managed tu steal

down to the shore, ami pull away in the direction of 8«n
Jorge. The following morning be Wits pickol up about ten

rail* * from Alta (iracia. During the days following that

terrible night," she added, "the panic among the natives

wu* fiightful to behold As the noise* from Hi* mountain
became more violrtil. they believed that the day of judg-
ment had come, and wandered about the atrvcU ringing
Ik-IU and invoking the uhi of their patron aaiuta. TImisc
who |khm-mhu| IsiRts uf any kind cruasml over in the main
land, leaving (heir home* and plantations nt the merry of

lire demon of Omelette. Nature itself seemed overawed.
Hi rib nf die air, wild beasts, and damcstir animals ran into

t list huts, imd crouched together in a brutlierlioitd of fear.

Cloud* nf iislww covered everything on lit* blond, and were
carried hy the wiud an far a* Brito, on the Fuciflc. twenty-
one miles away

During this excitement Scflora (anion, with a few olliera,

Temniiivd ou the Island, In which course she displayed wis-

dom. for only those eehates on ibo he side of the (u>>iintnin

aulTered A few week* Inter Urn terror stricken refugees r»

turimi to their homes, Irringing with them the Bishop of

itivuv Then folioneii lire ceremony of baptizing tlie volcano
nml invoking thu Almighty to restrain u from doing furiher

injury This huptlsm of volcanoes l* om- of the old custom*
of Hie country, ami ha* been perforated, wliea deemed nece*-
aary. ever since the coltqueai.

l.ittle to-iiu lo lie known of Omelepe's past eruption*,

though the course of *ucb outbreaks may eauly Mr traced

and chmlal hy tlie acare ami wounds madu liy lava tor-

rent* cm tlie lee aide of tlm m- mniain. All inforaiation that

1 could gain of previous no n.it ia vague and obscure. The
historian Levy, frum whom I have bu n aide to obtain only
u few meagre fuel*, made an !i»i.-eht in 18WI. Aii-vln. St the

commeuceiiient of live eruption in 1883,when the natives were
leaving the island iu terror, the government sent up a party
to study the chonu'trr of the phenomena. Their* was a snd
cxpcfleot-c. for. as Hi* Indian told m*. two of the number
were ruMtw! iu n lava stream. From that time until the

sirring of 18W Omulepe waa in a constant stale of ac-

tivity, and no auicnt had berm attempted until tlm one of

which 1 now writ*- Ij vy *|M>uk* of tlmliue two points at

the auinixrlt, with a crater between, which fur tried :t liigoun

filled with water, pure, crystalline, and t»ild: aod llte wells

on the island, he says, were all strongly impregnated with
sulphur I found. howcTcr, that tnuny changes had oc-

curred since hi* time.

My hoslcss, S.-fn -m ('alii-nr. seemeii fnr above the average
Ometepean, ntui was inclined lo n»«ht me. even against
Hie advice nf bur best ft tends. With her aid I organ-
ized a smalt patty, consisting of lo r two nous, Muteu nod
Ernesto, with their couniu Kohr rio Csinpo nn guide. On
the Ithh of April 1 hod completed all arrangements, and
started at daylight willt two days' provisions a •'Icnaja’*

of water, four nwcluHe*. two axes, and a call of rope. I

Intended i» make the ascent on Ikometrack from the west-

ward. climbing the lee side of the volcano, upon which the
effects of the recent eruption would be more marked.
Our rood Iny round the Inn* of the mountain, through gar-

den* of wild flowers that bad hatlled Irani for life—a strange
nnd plemting contrast lo tire mountain side above, scarred
and iiRllcreil from the terrible onslaught* nf age* A* we
passed tire but* of the natives, tlm inmate* all riislmd nut to

mi what the euvidcade meant As soon a* Hie nature of our
minion Ix-cume known, they tried lo persuade us that we were
only templing Providence. Soon we were aimoat hiihlcn in

a forest of awm-t vcllnw aagua parte flower* with here ami
there a few uaclote-trsos. Kti|>.*»log a short path to iIhi

right, we reached a ragged road aliuitl leu yard* wide, prob-
ably formed by lotrenis of water which once issued frum
the' crater as atenm, and condensing, flowed down the cone
in loimit*
A liuto higher up the road w« entered a dense fore** of

guanacostelrei'A, front which the |«ji-*imm* uux Vumlcn”
is extracted. A gentle breeze rustled llte leaves, uud birds
flew quickly hy. startled at our sudden approach. Dead
Irtva. with whitened hranchi-*. stood in our pathway like

lonely nenUM*. grim and glvastly Tire pebbles tllnappna/

ed. and the horse*' feet sunk deep iu soft sand. The rood
hi l into n deep gulch, lire high wall* of which were lined
with Ixautiful ferns and the raiest of orchid*. Gigantic log*
had fallen acr>>«« the gulch, and ImiiMritae stoat;* rendered
our progress difficult. A few yards more nnd we were
blocked by a wail twenty or thirty fo t high, which forcul
us to retrace our stepo and try ti’daik CUHB t» til* right.

Here another wtdl w*4 eiuiiuriti red, of stone* pileti up In

wonderful ami Intricate array, with sharp edges und needle-

like paints. We were forced to retreat, and turning to tire

left, found nn opening that Jod lo a low fi>rv»t of quinia
tree*. Through Ho*-u wc cut uur way with machetes and
axes, and were nt lu.*t rewarded hy the sound of the horses'

foot upon crisp lava.

Thu* fur wc hatfa«*nded oedy tho petottl upon which
tire vulcnulc co«e rents: liut the uwohsWuoied view Which
greeted the eye mure Ilian rciuiki our lircsonte venture.

To the east the volcano atuod Itkc n mighty Titan—defiant
iu tu awful grnnthiir, Tire needle

•
pointed Mmmit was

lost In llte rhKidt. while tire hose wire washed by the crystal

waters of the lake. Down tire steep side* were’ the furrows
of past eruptions. Immense ravines und fissure*, which
teemed to extend lo the very centra of the earth, were rut
Into tire (hies hy snmo mighty power. Even had wo been
unable to attain a higher altitude, this sublime spectacle

of the energy of the universe would have sufficed for a
lifetime. The nun was now high in Hie heavens, and the
wnteis of the lake were a* smooth a* Hie surface of a pol-

Wted mirror. More than twenty mile* away the unruffled
Pacific spirklfd like a brilliant sapphire. Behind oil Murn-
IkicIio, Granada lay linldcn, hut far below shimmered tire

rich cacao and eoffae irMutes t>f lUvas. A» I h»*ktd upon
gurdrti* of luscious maug(.H*i. blushing alteruntely nil nml
t-uld, with here ami there a tlatk skinned ctdmclo, 1 f.imitl

1 could sen the thrifty Indian hoiiMwivc* *|dotting cnlndlo

uiuler Ibo cool shade (revs of Ntudiri, which village, musi-
cally named from Neenda (water, tint! Diria tmoutilaini. lies

between the hike and the mountain
While I stood rapt ami dreaming, the men were preparing

breakfast ansi removing the saddle* from the lmrvi. toe Ibo
re*t of ibe journey hail lo be mode on font. The «ide* of
the vi-lcnno seemed lo riic nt an angle of nutre than 60®.

and the outlook *0 not a elrecilng one To ndd to our
dixotofott, Uic wiud hnd Inercuntil lo «ltiKi*t a gale, and
clouds began to settle on lire apex. Advancing a few hun-
dred yard* to the eastward, tire ground became whiter and
harder, nnd the hortr*' feet crunch'd it like frozen snow.
Soon a few trace* of burnt grass were seen near un Immense
cavrrn ju*l nt lire font of the coue, lire bottom of wltich con-
sisted of a seric* of suhcavrrn* fill'd with large atone* cut
in the most fantastic fotm». rotting upon a bed of soft Idack
sand and cruder (. Fruut the aides aod through the inter-

stices of the rock* were straggling masses of bright red and
yellow Bower* Wo were now forced to dUpenra with the

homes, and anchor them to heavy Monos Hastily divwU
ing ourselves of till supetflutMJs wearing apparel. »e began,
et|ul|>peii with stout sticks noil thong* of rawhide, the ut-

Uck upon the fiery opening.
furii-ity drew us » little too n»ar Hre edge of a wide

rJiasnt, w Iren suddenly 11 faint tremnr of lire grutiml warned
us of our danger. Scarcely were we aafelv away before ten

fort of white lava crust caved in. nnd enuhed down into

tlie depth* tieluw with a tkkenlag thud that hl»ncln*1 even
the dark fa<vi of my companions. A little to 111' north of
this cavern lire precipitous walls of Omelepe cmiftiwitcd u*.

Tito first toliil foaling wn struck wascampoaed of minute
volcanic Moncs. ns bawl ns Hint, which cut |**infulty into our
flesb. Three gout H-mio-.* wu fn.m U-h.w looked near
at hand, like the ubudee of demuiM, black anil faH.omb.wM.

Crawling on bumD und knecn between two of tliese open-
ing*. a icrcl space was reached, where, lo our Ui*nvay. we
found tire rlmmil remain* of a tlwarf fi.iest. Some of lire

trrai *tixMt upright In n Mife brown powder, and, with their

tb'vl ItraiicheH. mudu n weltd ami ghaMly picture In this

volcanic graveyard.
The diameter of the surface soon chang'd, aud no >igna

of either animal or vegetable life were lo is* well- Frum
tbi* point to Hie Miiumlt the Incliiml plane lieciimc ttccper,

ami our )Mlh lay over biunl lava and cinders Digging witli

reel* and sticks into this, we now began the most difficult

and till -out part of the ascent. Towering above were (Irate

Idia-k dousis gradually icttllnir down upon us. The weather
looked Utroateoing, and ottr progresa wa* *luw.

Must we give up the goal whew Victory pcrelies only a
few hundred fed uhuve? Must nil of our nurd work go far

naught?
"Let ua continue until we am fot red lo retire," I mimI to

my ]mrty. “ Tire clouds are only puoving, and nil will be
dear at the ramraiL"

Tire men looked sullen, nml obeyed doggedly.
Now we am on our bauds and knee*, then on uur stom-

achs. A deulbiikt! sUlluriu prevails. The mIciicc is uppret*-

aive, broken only when our Micks loosen masse* of hanl-

caked scoria and lavn stone*, which are hurled down the

mountainside with cmapulHc force, Mr Ik tog Hi* bottom of
some deep gulch with a dull repulrbral Sound.

Higher ami higher we < lumber into the region of the skies.

The t liwd* which h.oktcl m near arc now luring u* lo

dizr.y licightH, nml thn moiintalo wviiu to shrivel up to the

size of hii egg. The crater can not be very far away, for the

ground becomes intensely wurm. A barefooted member of

tho party refuse* to nrrainl Darker and darker it become*
a* wu grope helplessly about between earth and *ky
To a question asking thu distance from the crater, lire

guide give* the proverbial Spanish answer Unit he bus
grunt'd all day, “No liuv mas," which, in literal English,

mean* "only u little further." He i* near lire truth Ihl*

lime, for tnv but view before tin* tuminli was shut In lo-

cated the crater just ubiiut here. Now we lore right of one
soother and are forced to depend entirely upon mir voices.

It It, indeed, a rase of the blind leading the hliud, and It

seem* folly to pnmd,
One step more, and a whirlwind strikes ua.
" Down on yottr liellies fur your lives cries the guide, as

an avalanche of stones and dust almost suffocate* us.

Tlie ground et«»* w*imer, the new'a ardor cooler, They
refuse point bluoli lo move a step farther, raying. "If you
want to see more, il must he alone.” They udvise me to pin-
up the ascent- declaring that nn v movemrut near the edge of

a crater always maddens tire fire. Aware of the mpersti-

Hon with which all < Voiral ArtHricMM icganl votreiiova. I

decide not to Inid this advice. As a precaution, however,
I instruc t them to lush together several lbong' of rawhide
and make a noose, which I pox* round my bmiy below the
arniH. They then agree to follow tire wl * distance of Bfty
foeti

Crawling cautiously forward on hands and knees. I had just

caught sight of an immense elliptical opening, when a sud-

den gmt of wind almost blew my fret from under me My
hat wire suit'd in the vorts x *ad swept over into tire great
imping byn. Before I hud time lo recover from this shock,

I was jerked backward*, nnd ia horror heard the warning
cry. "Furgo! fuegn!" (Fire! lire!)

’Hastily dropping the improvis'd rope, all of my compan-
ions Hindu their way down the mu'intitin side ns fast as

hands, feel, and gravity could carry them. Expecting every
moment to be buried lienealb a mare of incandescent stone*

and adiev. I was not slow to cxillucl my reuse* aud follow
to a place of wifely.

Now the danger or my situution fully dawned upon me.
Til' cloud* hod Im-coiim: so dense that H was Impossihle to

mc more than a few feet m any dlrtretloa. For a monreni I

was bewildered, and did nut know which way lo turn.

I groped about ia tire darkness. I nhnuted to the men.
I heard ontT ntjf own voice edio far down tire mountuin.

I frit. iMMd.aloM Tw 1st unit and sky. with nothing Imt
a ‘.bin crust of lava lie lwren mu and (hu fiery torrent tielow

At any moment my frail mip|>orl might crumldu away like

an egg shell. I bask'd for lire footprints of our ascent. IKit

clouds uf wind-swept dust and ashes hod completely oblit-

erated them. Mv retreat must l«e a cautious />ae, for thu
next step might lend me into one of IIiihc gaping cavern*

In tire side Feeling the way with my luoir stuff, I slowly
dci-reiided until I found myself among tbc dead tree* of the

dwarf foreut.

Again I shouted lo the muo. Again I was mucked by the
sound of my own voice.

Thu Incllnoil plsnn lM-cr.inn less strep, acni I reasoned from
this that 1 must U- more than half-way down the mountain.
Tb« fog still refused to lift, however, and it was cold and
dump. The wind shrieked through tbc dead tree* like a
tUiKiaaud licnsosUL and finely pulverized stom-s cut and slung
my bare li«:ol und fine like a whip-Ink.

At last n welcome sound reach'd my 'or*. 1 heard tbc

neighing of horse* not mote Ilian two hundred yard* awny.
flood tin; veil of mist lifted; once morn I saw tire light of

day. and breath'd with » retire of renown] safety. It was
almost sunset, und 11 dazzling flood of light fell upon the

purple jinks of Muinlnchn and ZujiHlero. Thu tall palm-

trees of lllns gltstcnwl like nn army of bayonrts, ami in the

streets of fai awitv Nlodlri I funcicd l could bttsrlhc evening
chant. "Are Marin puHmlnre."
The hnrses weru just where we left (hum; but iny coin

jvsuioiiA. where were Urey? The clouds grew paler, and
slow I v faded away. Far ’above, the men were waving llit-ir

hamli us they rushed down live steep cone. In a hnlf-lmur
wo were all together sgviu, and uti-banging czperiruccH.

lluvllif gnm> a little loo far to the south, they hnd found
themselves icparalcd from lire horses hymn immense cluom,
in onter to cross which they were forced lo climb again al-

most lo the summit The cry uf "lire," which hud mi tie-
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|iur Unit l.uil almost suffocated )um >udi openings,
which mw known m “ lufernllh™, "i little In l». an
aid I»«ii4 imikII Central An • n .m nJrauoc* l iny
art- sfiM-rally regarded ns evident, vs o( a h.w ilogltc of

actiiity, for they scree us nu • is fur the I m | . •onrsl

glues. I mw no signs of Ibe* I* upctiinua. however, uu
Oisn-lcpe, ninl iuii inclined In Ik-Im-vc tout the man in

udiliini

ioal

p
our si

iK Urn burses,

bill little I

/i d ns nil, rant*
B ll-wl »lllllll>.«'l

tliin ujieTture, be

from oDv of the inrti, win* declared
over a volcanic will near Ihe crater.

Mid, tileic issued u stream of but va

making uur wav down
th« moMutuiu. ’I'li* ns-

tivcMstaml wondcrlngly
al ih an we r»dc through
the village, for we were
it*Iced wue-beguoe spe.

Mmunaof butn’iuUv. At
every corner we ixaid
the musical welcome

:

- Adloa, cahallrroa.

Ann time In miMitiiAa

)a ttebrv I" (Mow do
you do. gentlemen T

lias the mountain still

the feverTI

Tlie modest little home of SHlor*
< anion seemed. indeed. a pulnca

hat Bight, and the evening tneul a
feast. After supper 1 noticed that
my fair lirwua* received more than
her usual quota of visitors, each of

whom, ou being uslierrd Into an ad-
joining room, glanced niyslrriimaly

at me us be poauxL Wearied from
the day s curium, I decided to re

tire, and had Just Iwgun to arrange
any baggage for an early start neat

da* when the dour opened softly,

and Sefiorm CanIon entered.

KIOSKS AJiD DlsT A I.UOUT BIFPOCATK IB."

“A* UK BOOK Tlinoi'tlU Till VI1.LAUK."

*• Mr poor boy.”
Mid she, in a very
tender manner, " 1

inn snrry tn tell you
that your life’ is

In danger lien*. It

would not be safe for

you to sleep at Muy
gslpa to night."
"And pray what

has been my crime
T”

I h“ke»l. a little star-

tled by Ibis MidiWu
bit of lufonnatiiin.

“ You rcnietnlicr."

she continued. *• the
I'Sperli'IMV o< Ihe < icf-

rnnu doctor, mid tln>

nii |h'c<i limn of the
Indians tbn* drove
him from Him very
bou*e liic night of
Ometrpu's drat erup-
tion T Well, those
neoplo have not yet
forgotten that lerri-

Isis; ’time, and many
of them held that

ns Boon as tbn flro should tie quenched, the doctor Intended
to collect the gold thill Itail been burot out Noo« believed
that Ixi would dure to rixuc liimtelf, but it lias beeo whis-

ts red around the village that you are litre nt his suggestion.

Several of them ure even ready to swear tbnt they >«» you
b.iog down from Hie mountain a bag filled with gold."

I could not longer restrain myself. and burst into a
hearty laugh uIkii I mw the Interpretation that had been
placed upon my innocent collection of lava sloucw and curlna
fur the SmilhsonUn. Taking up the bug. I threw the entire
contents on the lloor. " There.'' said IT “are mv treasures
from the city of Incauto. Think you they arc worth a bu-
rn.... iif«r

ScAora < 'union left the room, ami Id b few minutes re-

turoed with the leotling men «f the vilhige. Secreted in the
next room, they hod overheard every word of our conversa-

tion.

“Have no fear to remain al Muygnlpa." mid tins chief,

extending bis hand to me. "My people are sometime* foolish,

but never unjust. You are welcome here, but If Otnete|w- a

voice should be beard to night. I would advweyou to depart

When the shores of Muygnlpo were fsding away in the

gray down, ami the steamer I Vn./i.j was headed for f'liinp

t'arazo.OD the lower Son Juan, I fancied I saw flames issuing

from the sluirp peak. It only sunrise ou the mountain,
however, and the simple-minded Indians were tranquilly
sleeping under the shadow of the tmstic •’ City of 1 ..canto,

*

I ANUUMK MUIU.,1 A.
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THE SPECK OX THE LENS.
"T/UUIt about invention*.

-
mill tiir noilisl. nn br very

dexterously pocketed two nf (be (h>«

>

1 kill*. III'.- hnndsoau.-

noger, more familiarly known tx* tire fiftem ball, and the

white hall Itself. thereby adding largely to tbr minus side

nf hi* stung—"talking ilniill imenU.ni>., I had a 4-iirlniM

experience foM August It was an eiporwaur uhlcli was
not only interesting from an inventive pilot nf vicw.lsut it

bad likcw lie a cnorul, which will become more or lew* obvious

it* I unfcdd the story.
'• You know. I Wiliil and r*-cupfcil n place in Yonkers

laid Bummer. It w»* -iliuxrid on the high mini* to tin- nottb
of the city, a little this *ide i*f OrvJ'tlouc. nrcrbsokhlg that

mtgninrriil stream lire Hudson. Hit cm varying lie*lilies of

winch no few of the tvsiilciits Uluru; its hank* rvnlly appreei'

ate It waaacoaifoltalilelNix.withafewtri-eaulHiul il, de-

tent sized garden—lor**- enough In raiw a tomato or two for

a Sunday night **lnd—-and n lawn which wsaactm for wore

eyera, il* soft sheeny surface afT< >i ilitiir » rut’ll restful object
Upon winch to fowl the tired optic. 1 IHievc it was that

law h tlmt tli>r nitrartol me m. I drove br the place with a
pot ient I had In tow. It was Just after tx heavy shower, and
the sun lireukiiig through tlic rbiuda urrl lighting up Ibu
non soaked pan gave to il a glistening gnhlen graennesa
that to my evr* was one of the newt liraiilifu] hoi! soul-sat-

ihfying Ini* nf color 1 luni wen in a )• >ti|C time. 'Oh. for a
summer of that'' I mid to myw-lf. little thinking Hud Die

beginnm; id a wminiel lh. re.if *ro» In fall In my lot before

many day* for no Mar 1st I Mimed |«|“ ,r* which made me
to all intent a and pur|ia»c* proprietor of the plant for lint

ensuing six mmiili*
" At one cornet of tlic ground* stood. I Hirwthl any. a doaen

apple trees, tlie s|w*-sw«l iiajr brainier" nf which M-creicd In form
a n*»f fur a w.rt nf eorbaniid Imwer. in wbicti. yum le.ty lie

sure, 1 jniasml muiiv of my leisure hour*. *wjri£iiiii idly in a
hari.ni.-. k. the eo.il breeze* from the l(uit*ou. ciiliu-riinig

wlih-b an many lteople are sleptseal, hut which never t |*eh-*

esi*i bringing itclighi to tin- ear nml nostril a* well a* In

llse ' fevered brow,' which I* *o fii"litotiiihlc In lire neighbor
Itnnd of New York in the summer, ninkitnr the Irnve* rustle

in it tutseful wirt of fashion. and Itden heavily aaritll (lie sweet
ndras nf many a garden rinse over wliii b they |xi»cd liefore

they cot to me "

Put that in rbynse diH tivT. ami ilw-re'* your Mem." writ!

tbr lieutenant, ns he made a combi niiliiMi scratch involving
every lull on tbr tnlilc.

"I'll do lt.~ >.i I.! tlw doctor; “ami then I'll have It print-

ed a* Appendix J to til* third edition of my w..ik nn .S>fy
j.fujiir.i/i'.iM, .1.1fl &<•«• lu .feyirirr 7'Arui. Hut l« get track In

toy siorv,” lie coatinueil. " I was lying liter* in my buui-

in.H-k .nil! afteniK.n try ini; to take aecnsiM of tile Initterflsis

in right. when I thouglit I heard sunns one kick of me rail

ine hy name. Instantly tlic InilH-rfiy ccireus was forgotten,

ami I was on tlic nlcrt. but— whether tliere was mmelliiUL'
the maltcr with toy eyes nr nut, 1 do not know- despite all

my alertness. tliere wiisnt a soul ill tight that I luuld see.

<>! cost roe. I «n> "lightly mystified at tire*, aud then I atiriis

Hied rise interruption rillier to iniaghluiiiKi or to sonic |xi—-

rr by, whose toms-, wafted on tlie breeze. might have reached

rny car* I threw myself buck into the iutniiiinck oiwe
in.urc. and was Just ala. ill ihmire; ..IT to the lullaby in..; by
a hre to tlw as-.'.oipanlnu'-iit of the nisllim; leave*, when 1

atain bennl my name . IiuUwily sp.dien.

Tlii* timv there an in. mistake ubout It. fur n« I *pmm;
to my fret and l.*ikesl alanit. 1 sow eiwtlidit toward me a
mail <if unpleasantly cailnvcriHls asja-el. n Im >-e veiim. i slmillll

jinljje. were at h-iist richly in iiuii*lwr_ llh. la-unl was so

lisaip; ami want tint to keep the breezes from blowing it

ahniil In hi* diwnmfnit. be had lin k. .J tlm I'liil* ot It into

Ids rest pocket, hi* eye*, black a* cisala. were plerrltij; a*

eimlcts, tlmir sharpness npialUd by mdliini; that I had ever
s,»>n. i.\oe|icing perhaps the point nf Ibis name person's now*,

which wii* Inns ao.1 lino sucip-.tlnt a rnr«ir with n lavwie

point : bi.s Blight Isaly w;>. del in ii wimble eurb atnl at first

glance Isc nppeaml t.> mu a.» .li*i|uieliouly hkew visitor from
the ai.prrnstural worhl tlmt I shuddered; hut when lie spoke,
lux voter was all gentleness, and whatever of feur I hail ex
peneuced wa. In a moment disaiiaitcil.

•'

' Yiffl are Ikaior Curry V lir sanl. in a tltuUI sort nf
fashion

.

' Yea' I replied. ' I am. Wlsal can 1 do for you?'
"

‘ The dbtitig>ii«lKTi neiiliat?' he nsldod, im if not hearing

my question
' Well. I'm a sort nf notnrtiwia e.Ve-ilnctixr,‘ I answered,

my well known tmaliwiy preyenting my entire ncquiMceiic*
iu his manner of pulling it.

" He Hiiilnl plrusNiitly as I said this, nml Him drew out
of lib nail tail p.K-krt a small tin Imi, wlitrli, mil it he ojiened

it. I Mippissed conliiiucd adrlnklng c-il|i—one of ilnxsc folding

' itocinr Carey ' *nid lie, sitting down in tlsc hammock
whleh I had Tocaicd unit toying with the tin k>x—w pus
rending that w«* so niirancdutarily co.il Hm* it made me
shiver—' I have lm«i looking for yui| for just sixty ill tec

mortal yrun.'
' '

' Kxcuse me I rrturned. a* nonchalantly iib 1 could, enn-

blileiing the fait that I was Licgiiiiiilig to Im aoiHiyetl
—

' ex-

cise me. l«it that statement wetna in Indicate that I wu*
horn famous, which I'm inclined Indoubt. Inasmuch n*

I am not yet llfty years oh 1. 1 cannot undrrslnnil iiow it hits

rnnve to pa** that vistt have Iteen looking for me for sixty-

ikm ynn

'

S'evcrtbeh^i*, my statement wiw cwrfvci,' mkl be. ' I

hftvc liecn looking for you for sixty three year*, hut not for

you as ymi.’
"Tlit* mode me laugh although It added diglitlr to my

nervoiisiHK*. wUtHi wan now la-ginning to iidorn. To Imvi-

a man with a tin butt In his liaml tell use he I uni lieni hn.k

mg for me for (hiilcru venm longer than I bad litwl. nml
then to have him odd tlmt il was not. however.me u« me
that he wonted, »«> amu*ing in a sellar, slid yet I could tt< >l

Mp feeling that It would lie n relief to know Hint the tin

hnx did li.ih.l a drinking-cup. and not ily nuintt.-

' You Hoein t» *|a:ik Engllali.'l wild, in anawer u» till*

remark. -and I have r.lsay- thougltl I urider*|.....l I)ih( lan-

guage pretty well. Iwt you'U excuse me if l suy tlsal I dun'l
*ce yisur point

'

' Why is il that great men are »’ frequently ulMiiar?* bt>

said, languidly', giving the ground swell a push wsih hi* t<a;

tlmt K set the hummock swinging furiously * WIm-ii I sar
that I have •rwrelwl for you nil iEm-h- y.-ai*. but >.m f..i ymi
as vnu. I mean not fur you as |H Cat*j'. not for y« M «» an
individual but for you ». tin. jRn*r**n» of a very nireeve.'

'• f#o on. I snid ’ feebly, ami n»Wa«l my forehead, think

aponsilile lor th’iv extraonlmary affair. Wlxat i» the pc. til

iar quality which makes my eve so rater'
"

’ Tbcie is only one pair of eye* like them tn the wot hi.

that I know of.' hi nl tlie stranger, 'and I have viuirii all

J.in.L. in seaieb of them ami experimented with all bind* of

' And I am the pnnii
I
|*i*ses*or of that pair?* I queried,

becoming slightly more intercslrd
' Not you,' snid lie. 'You and I together [hhwm Hut

pair. Iwiwcrer.'
••

• ^ mi ami I T I cried.
"

• Y> *. *ald lie. ' Your l< ft eye and my right have the
honor of being Hie only two uiiniue eye* In the world.'

' That's queer loo.’ I otncrwcl. a mixture of Mnvii and
flipponcv in my toacs, 1 fear. ’ You mean twonique. don't

ymif
"Tlic old gentleman drew himself up with dignity, mndn

a gesture of inipntlenee. and rt lixsrkcd that If 1 inirndnt to

S.e llippwnt be would leave me. Of entree 1 would not hear
of tills, now t Is at myr curiosity had been arouwxl. and mi 1

apolep—d.
lliw't mention It.' he oald. ' But, ray dear doctor, you

cannot imagine my senMlhinb wbeu I found your eyt yester-

day.'

(Mi? Yon found it yesterday, did you?
1

1 asked.
•'

" Ye*,’ he uthl. 'On Forty- third street
’

•'
' 1 wu* on Forty third street yesterday,' I replied. ' hut

really I wax n»i rrmocimni of the loss >»f my eye '

" r Xnhody mid you had hwt it.' said mv visitor ' 1 only
hi id I had found it. I menu by that that I found il os

f'ldiimlstiH found America Aitirrww was nr«t necessarily

lost Isrfnre il whs found- I laid Hie good fortune to Iw (•«*»

iug through llw stnvi n* you left yourelub. 1 glancrsl into
your face us I passed, r.iuglif sight nf your eye. and my bearl
sIkhI *1111. There at lust so Hull for which 1 had *o loug
iikI «> cnrin-slly M-wrehtal aiwl so overcome was I with joy

at my illwoivery thnt 1 *remed u» lone *11 jwiwer of sperdi.
of IrsvimoiMin. ot of tune tlonigbt. aud trot utMil you had
piivH*| entirely out of sight did I return really I.. my ««ntes.

Then I nislsed madly into the club-house I had seen you
Im vc a few momeiits In-fore. di-*eritnd ynu to Hm- mini at'the

ihnw.leurued your ruunir nlsd add re*’ and—well, liere- I am.'
And w lint ilm-s nil tbb* extraordinary ootMeiawr lead iqi

toy I u*ked. ' What do you intemi to d.> nboul my eye?
Do you wish In ttorrow it. buy it. or steal it?"

IkH'Uir CWtry.' *sld my visitor, aailly. -
1 slinll not live

very Umg I IsavV rvoMUi to Iwlleva that onixhcr summer
will Itiwl me in my grave, and I do not want to die without
impairing tn die world the newa of a marvellous ilitcnwry
I Irave mode — llw- drtnils of a woenlerful inventhMi Ibat I

liavr- mil only n>nrttr«d. hut have actually pul into working
i.r.1. i /. an uiikwiuu man—low old to In. utile to refute llte

eliargu of senility were any one dispovd to question the
value nf my rtnleincnlB -mwld am me lu Ihe «hM my
great discovery u tlnwiMitd limes a day. anti very properly
llse wmld WiMliil decline to believe in me The w orhl wosiht

erv luimliug. aiwl I slwiuld have ls-en unabli', hud I fuile.l to

Itiid you. in onivincr the uiwld that 1 wu* not a Iminlwig.

With the di.covery of your eye. nil that is ijiangcd. 1 -hull

hire nn ally in you. ami that is valuable foi the tcs~.|i dial

yiwir sliueniewl*. whatever they nmv In-, will always be «-n-

ilihil to aiwl will recxlvc naj.isifuf ntimtlun. Merc is wr
Invention. I «|sa|l let ymi discover 11* mwrvHlotw p>iwer fiit

yourself. h»|Kiur that when you Imve tHaOOVetrd its power,
you will tell the world of it. and of its inventor.'

'• With thill." said the doctor, Lite old fellow handed me
llw tin box. winch I o|M'ii»d with conslilenthle misgivings ua
to {Hi*-il4e rewuliM. Tliere was no explosion, however. The
emer rnnia off rosily enough, aud nn the Itnide »a» a enri-

on*ly shaped telroeope, nut a drinking cup. as t had at tlmt

"
‘ Why. It's a telescope, isn't It?' I mill.

**
' Y«w. What dtd you MijqiiMC It was?' lie askixl.

'
I hado i nn idea.' I replied. n<>! exactly truthfully.

'Hut it can l lie guoil for much in this "bane,' I added, fur

us I pulled llw- purls out mid got it to its full length. I found
that iwelt section was curved, aud that tlie- wle.lt- formed an
we. whleh, llsotlgb scwrnHy perceptible, tveverthi'le** should,

it "eemed to me, have iitterfeml with the utility of the In

atrument.
'•

' Thut's the jsiint I want ymi toestablidi one way or Ihe
ollw r,' Maid my visitor, getting np not of Ihe hammock, and

I
racing iiervisn’sly up nml >1..wn Hie lawn, -T>> my eye that

teliwcisjN! is a marvel, and ixthe rv*ult ofyear* of experiment.
It lulllbmy expecliilioox, and if your eye Is wlmt 1 think H is.

I slrall at lost have found another to wlw.m il will uppror the
trenmire it appears to me to tir. You tmve a tower on your
Iwni-P, l ore- l>'t ua go up no tlw l oof of the tower, and
lost the glass. Then we shall if I claim loo much for It

'

'Tlie earnestness of the old gentlenun interested me
hugely, nnii I led the way through the garde n to the house,
up iIm- lower stainM tlie roof. nml then standing there, look-

ing aetraii Hie river at the Palisades Usimitig up like a huge
forties* before me. I pm tlie tebswopu to my eye.

' 1 we aLesn-lutrlv nothing.' I will, utter vainly trying to
pierre the depths of the imlrtuiirnl with my eve.

AU»!' began Ilia old gentleman; ami then Ire laughed.

BetviMisly. ' Yoti are itainu the wrong eye. Try th* oilier

one. Il i* your left eye thnt ho* Ihe power to show the vir-

tue* of tlii* gl***.'
- I olwycd bis otih-rs. and tlren n most singular thing hap-

petml Strange sight* met my gnze At hrst 1 remld so-

n.lhing hut the Palisslkn uppnajii. me. Imt in an instant my
boriziKt seemed to hnwolen. tlie vlMn tliMWiglt tire trhwci>|»

dee|icnrd. and Iwfore I knew it. my sight wu* »|»rihtig. now
il.r»ntl. a Imiutiful oouiitry. over llrhla, hills, nml vulley*:

lisen on thiK-tgli great otic* out to and over a liroad. slightly

iintlulntfaig *>rHeh wlii. h I at onee rts-ognized its tire phitn.

In x miniile more I began to cnicli tire IdM of this womler-
ful gl*«i for I now saw rising up before lire tin wonderful
Uwnlirn of 'he Yoremtlc, nml tlren. like n flush of the light-

ning my vision pno»cd over the Kiemi Xeraila range*, my
eve swept down upon Ssn PmdND, ami was wnwi opuedlng
over the waters of lire Pacific.

"Two initiates Inter I saw the mange pagoda* of th*
Chinese rising before me. (tw-eeping ray glam to the north.

I.I.-nk Hi'ieria iim-1 my gorjc; then to tlie south I saw India,

her Jiiugini. her wa-ir pis.-.-* Not long after, a most awful
right jm-t mr ga/* I «»• * huge dtlp »t lire moment of
foundering in lire Indian Derail. Ilorrilled. 1 turned my
gl*** Again to the Dorth, and Hip minaret* of StnntlNMil row
up before lire; then the dome of i*». Peter’s at Itonic; tlren

I’ari*. tlren ImwiIou. lltcn the Atlantic Urea*. I levelled my
gin** due we*i. nrwl flnnilv I cuillsl Nf* nothing hilt min small

black speck - •* like to a ilerk of dust as In anything else—on
lire bus .it tlic other end. With a movement nf tnv hand. I

tried to w ||m- it - .IT tint It "till reoniinitl . and. in answer to a
chm hie nl mv *nIc. I put Uio gl*** down.

"
' It i* lire mi*.! .'.xiruorihuary tiling I ever saw.' I said.

Yes. il i*.' raid the other.
' One cun Almost sec around the world with It,* I CfM,

breathkis nearly with nthuaiosm.

•"One run— quite." snid tire invrnlcr. calmly.
"

' XonHTtiW' I *aNt. ' Don't claim too much, mv friend.’
' It » true.' said be. • Did you notirc a speck mv lire

glass? I uni sure you did, for you ukd to remove it.'

' Ye«. said 1. I dkl. But what of It? What doe* that
signif v ?'

(t proves wlmt I said.' be answered. * You did nee all

the way around tlie worhl with that glass. Tliat black spot

osi i Lie lens that you llmught was a (dec* of dual wna lire

track I.f your own head,’
'

' Non-reuse, my Iwy! Tlic hack of my bead is biggrr
limn tbHt,' 1 mid.

'"Certainly it is,' he nrsponslrd; ' hut you must make some
allow one* for perspective. The bock ofyour bead >• a trille

Im than twcaiy-foar ikMMtid nlln from Um end of your
now lire way you were looking at IL*” ,

" You menu to hu)
—

"

Iregiui the lieuteiiNnt, as tire dorh.r
paused to chalk hu cue.

" Never mind w hat I mean to my." said the doctor. " lie

flixi upon wlmt I have hihI
"

• Hut i lie itiiiD and lire teUweope—what became of them?"
a* k*-* i ihe heuteniuit.

1 w .1 . nbnut to hjl you thnt. The old fellow wlso hod
made Hus murvcllotia glo**. which to lm««y«* tlmt he knew
isf.ninl to indy two. would work n* wa» deolrol f»elingils*t he
was hIhsuI to Hie. had come to lire In offer the glass for sale

on two consMlerntuins. tine was a cuitaiiieratkin nf f'J-V

The other w.ra that I would leave nn stone unturned to dis-

cover a possible third prraon younger tlmn niy-relf with an
eve similar to ihrae we IihU. to wlawn wt mv dtwllt the gla*»

should lie transmitted, exacting from him lltr premium tint

be tun would see that it whs piowcil along in tire sonic man-
ner into the hands of pnatcrity 1 was also to acquaint the

world with the story of ilia glaa* aud lire name of iu In-

ventor lo the fullest extent jNssriMe."
' And you. of iHHirse, accepted

?"

" I did," said llse doctor; " but Itaving do money in my
pia-kct, I went down into the house to lairrow n of my wife,

and uinwi my return to lire roof, found no irate of the glass,

the old man. nr t'.ie roof ritlret."

“ What!" cried lire lieulcmuit. " Areyou crazy?"
“ No." smiled the doctor. " Not at alt. For the moment

I reuclscd the roof of thi Imuse 1 i>|svond my eyra.aod found
my*elf "till swinging in th* iremmock under tire irer*."

' And the moral?'
1

titleried tire In-uletiunt. *' Y'oti prnm-
iseil a moral, or I should not have listened.

'

*' Always have money in your packet.' replied the doctor,
pocketing the last ladl. nml "polling up his ew, " Tlren you
are not apt iu lose great bargaliiH mkIi as 1 hrel for the w not

of
"

"It’s a go>*l hkn.” r. turned the lieutenant. "And you
live up lu U, I suppose?"

"I do." n'turned tha raiilKr, Upping hi* pocket sign ill*

cant I v. " Alwwya!"
" Then.” said the lieulctmtil, earnestly. " I wish you’d lend

nre a tenner, for really, do* tor, I have gone clean broke "

John Kk5dri<k H.xnos.

PAY-DAY AT JACKSON PARK.
Par DAT present* <x buay Mvne nl Jr< ks^tn Park, the

grounds of the (.'oIminMm EipnMiiott in t'hlrwgo. If the

ofllcvr* of the fair who dispense and disperse 'he fumls to
tire hired men were ns slow a* «<mt of lire paymasters of
this government, it is *afe to venture the renuirk Hint the
fair itself wmihl never Iar built, lint such t* not tire care.

I to leeil. there j* very little red tape os delayed action and in-

valtihd procci-dlug are often calhxl. about the paying of tire

employrB nl tire gnnimls trite entire day four limes a
month is <*itnumcd in rew arding the laborer* for their toil,

nml the young men who hand out the crash would never
entire to tire end of their work were their system not the
"implrsi of paying system* In vogue

There nre- iri«>ut tkNHl Wxirilmen in and about the grounds
Fortunately fur the treasurer'* office, all of these do not look
for tbeir wnge* to the World's Fair. Satire ibiMiwinits of
them rare |*xtd by tlreir employer*, tlw raitracloiw. at tire con-
tractors' nfllcea. Ami It M ooly til(we who tire serving dim t

ly itiiiler the supervision of expomtinn officer* that come in

mnlncl with the ofltrinl paymastera The sy stem, sltlirwigh,

us lias la-eu mid, iiuite simple, is quite effective rals-i Tlren?
is a grncrnl time keener, to whom tire m»rd i*f rarfa work
matt >* refMirwd liy the "Ulsttme-kvr'frer of roclt Art of nren

The elaasets of workmen me rallmailer*. water supply and
machinery constructor*, builder* of sewer* nod conduits,
landscape gtrdenera, ai>:l meelxsnies The heail ume-keeper
turns over his M-mi-monlhly reports to the chh-f of the <!*•-

piirinreut uf ronstrocihxi. who ordara them put into order,
nml the Mint" due eat* Hinted From llstire If gores the pay-
roll* are mode up. Then Hie documents arc branded to tbn
midi tor. who certifies to their correctness, nml he. in turn,
hoiuK them la tin: Ironsurer of tlie (-x|H»iiMin. The trew-

Aiirer draws on UIn l.mk mnntlily- fur ptkt nun. in four inAtwl-

im ot*—two of $19,000 cat'll anil two of $10,000 eneh. The
money is tarried in naleheD liy Iwo clerks, whose wrisls nre
inaiiiirat-d to chains Uwclied to the treasure l*»x, and the
clerks are protected by a guard nf three aimed oMtvr*.

Tlw iNtylitg-hiawr Isa lluie tecuroly ImiIU frame ‘ln*f. with
ii "mall window of »l« aulBrivtit to Permit Hie trller lo
thrust Ilia head wilhotil. hi aim he itrsire* lo hold converse
witli ran nut siller, atul small eniMigk lo prevent a seizure of
the tawM-y by eager haixis i >ncc safely inside iheir refuge,
the ply master and hi* assistant open the roll", and ili* the
oirretrey into rail Ha ilgnouiinatliai*. At right o'clock in v»
morning ihe men prevent Ihemselves in lineal the winriit

To thr left stands a man wlio identifies the petitioner hy riis

minilnT only.
•• Nmnla-r >K1." rrlra Ore Ulcntlfler
•' Number 90.~ repeat* Hie I

-ray master to bis assistant.

Knpally the ns»isiuni scan* tbi! pay-rolL " Number IPs,”

he says. " is John SniiHi " or " Tin -run Brown. $17 *0."

That amount is rapidly eiatulisl out rand thrust through
the little space in the window, nml John Smith or ThouMi-

Brown, iih the raw mnv he. !• kindly mlt iscd hr the guard
to remove himrelf from tire vicinity of the pay lunise with
what exjualieoee lie fans rat eommnnil. Anil' so the pro.
ceislon movni on. Delays are raiiMsi orerasio«ally by lire

|scrver*CM*'*si off ivelraln of Hsu workmen in "ending I lie ir

wive* ami daughter’sinlaw to collect for them. The ladies

are Jostled in the entrer nidi, and sqnrezed into light plares.

grow indignant nt living shoved," and are further made
itti-einhl* by being refits**! the money udIck* lirlvging

certified onlrro from tlirir lords. All of wbk-h incitlenis and
similar plrasnotrie* of tlmt rort afford some amusement, him!

lend ii variety of feeling lo lire hiMinrsa of a day that might
have I>cei» otherwise p*o»aie. The paymaUrr post 1 1roly re-

fuse", in n polite wav to discuss amounts and ' time
~
"with

workmen, thut saving trouble for Uicmat-lva* and embarrass
meat to thote In waiting. Jl. A. Laws.
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EART.Y INTFRCOLI.EOIATE MEETINGS.
TYmcx the gamri were

J»Vir England rail leg* » h|>

for Vilr did mrt re ml a sh

vipi nan represented by
’

is during lliin period.

hi fig’ll i down to New York, the
eared in lose n)| ini.’ rot In tltdu,
gle entry from '77 Ui hii. nml Har-
*iiy init or inn In tin anini' rim*’.

•. that H. II. Lee. C. of 1*..

wa* ranying all Irefore liim in the -prints; be won the 100
in ii, '78, 'TV. and Ibe 220 in ‘77 mo I '78 <; M. Hammond.
J TV. PlJW. (', KldrMge. K.ll. Ibj'rr.and J.IM'eomrt arm
winning pidnu fur Columbia. Frank l.mkm »»*.doing tire

c for Prinrrtr.n i Larkin. hyllre-wa*. in one ymr secured

glu year!; mid C II 4'ng*»cll likewire lire Dartmouth
In ‘711 a little Freslnu.vii from Ilnrvanl— Kverr Jans-ren

Wrndell—fame down ami won the 220 from I^e. ulong with
him came J. K Cowdin. who secured Ihe Imnlle.

U’lUi the coming of 77'rodell. Harvard may in: hi id to rime
her activity in track allttaic*, In mi lie wu* elected captain
of i be Harvard team. iirnl i Inti year. with tlii. e mm. they mm
lire etiam|Mon»hip mid tlie ni|i fur the first time Tlie train
consisted of a l*rgrr iiiiiiiIht (the original picture of which
muv la* found in ilda l*siie unih-r Amateur ripnrli. lint in
llioo* day* ItrwtH only cvjiintrd. •ccimiiI* dim bring coa-HU-rcd
except ill cnae of n lie. TVcralrll non the 1110, U2D. unit 44'i

Waller iXorrn mm tlie ataiiilimr high mid running l.n.ol

jumps, and AT Hrnm-ton die running high 77‘rrelell n>**>

won the (tx) and 820 in Ml,and In Ihityear made his 10 -com I

rectod for tlie |(4i yard* It «i> in '"0 Hint T IV Witt Cur-
ler. uf Yule. disiingiiidieil himself by runtime the mile In

4.37|, and crmling a record llul a v> uni liiuken fin srvrn
year* He nl-i mm in '81. Imt not In such gnral lime In
*2 and 'Hi! (> ll Mnrrireui. Harvard, traik llie event, and wna
In luni aiMTmleil by K. Farits*. I', of 1*. who won for thrivi

year*— N. I). Nl. hi* la*«l lime being 4 38|. nnd belli turn win
am reeded i.. W. Ilammr, Yule, who won in *17 ami 'W. Item
time. 4 74*41

" 1" 'lie late C. it

Well*. Amber*!, tunile a big l*ole

III tlie reeiml by lowering it to.

4 21H nliere it yet rvmuiii*.

What Wendell u*» to Har-
vard llairy Manf-ml Hi.n.k*

wa* lu Yale. There hud been
ery little lnlere*l in track nth

letwa at New Haven with-

•landing Mr Cuylcr'a gteat

wort, until Rrnok* rami- mu In
'*2. winriing ibe 100 i Ml| ..

(22|l, and Ihe latter also III 'K4.

lie waa rme of tlie gnmral nicer*

Uiat ever <xitnpt-tnl. and hi*

great '.‘‘.ii raid rmi' w ith Wen-
dell Bnker. Hartanl. In M.
which he won in 23|. will nl

way* I* remembered hy Ihirre

w ho mw ll.

The year '82 noted the n|i|iear-

aocr ef unother great runner.

W 11. Goudwin. llumird. win*
won the half 'Kf. Kl 'M. and I lie

American eltainplullahlp the lu*1

year in I .705 He nasooeof the

sTrongest runner* we ever hail,

and it i* to la- greulh regretted

he wa* never extend-d. for no
line kuna. whal Imt could have
ilnM. Had lie Iwen dtawn mil
the dav lie d»l 1 .38*. lar «sn»ld

retail v have made a nrottl that
would in all liketlbtmd lie atnnd

ing to liny .1 Fo*ler Jetikiu*.

I-eliigh. at till* lime pul Ihe liur

dir record tb«n l« I7J. where it

remained uuiil 77'
. II l.udingioit.

Yale. win. won K». ml N7.pU**d
it at 17 Here it Wua W||* U 1 1**1

liert >lapei*. in mo. made It lllj. at

the mum* lime lowering tin-

Inirrile to 20] Thew again were
ii*<oight down by II. I. Wil.

liam* Yale, Ihe 120 In lo| and
220. J. P Ut Hum aid, lu 24

1

where they arc likely t»i *lay fur

Lome time to come.
AYenOrll Baker liegari hi* ath-

letic career In N, winning tJie

220 in llial and the two -nccred-

liig yeur*. and the 1 10 ill 'hJ Cu
riiMialy etiiMigb, lir never won
an iniemdleglaie 100. Ill* rec-

ord* of 10 wcand*. 22 mentide,

and 47f us oral*, for lire IUU. 220.

and +40. were all made in practice

again-t lliiwt In June iiimI July 'W W B, Page. t‘. of !’..

mail' 111* llr-l a|>|«--anince in *15. and won the iiiini** three

year* hi* Ire*! Intercollegiate peiformanr* tw-iug a 1 1
1. w lur Ii

remained until 47. It Fearing. Harvard, niaiie it # lid lot

year. Page'* great jump of fl fret 4 Indie* Ini* not laen

tmirhml w ithm about 2 incite* II. P. Toler. Princeton. In

M wa* Ibu Oral man In rrwcli H> feet in Ihe pole vault, and
no one got any higher, until Oodaliall in cleared 10.07J.
F«'l» Leavitt, Harvard in ao, malic It 10 U5|; and la»t year

*vler put it at 10 feet Of inched- Beginning III 'M A. B.

t i.xe iiulll *47 won the hammer, making a nx-ord of loll,

which wa* not touched until Finlay. of Harranl. raiMsI It

to 108.5 U-l *«wr. 4 oxe * ahut rci-ur.1 of *41 feet 91 ilichea.

made in >*7, »4ill aland*. With m7 C. II Sherrill, 7 ale *

grrwt sprinter, largan h«» »erie» of rirtotle* that exten-liil

over four year*, in both Ihe 104) mid 220. Luther Cary,

Princeton, one of the moat remarkable sprinter* In our aili-

letie history, run agaln»t Sliemll in 'Mil, and was beaten,

hm last year, after Sherrill hail retired, lie ap|»urrd to ppbcIi

top fonri, and made tlie record 10 Mould* lor Ihe 1*4) ami

21 1
for tlie 220. He ia accinlited with doing the 1*41 lu

and V| atcootV, Imt the time lia* never la-eu nrcepletl.

i'arv wa* a cnalrruporarv of Waller C. Iioliui. l*rincetoii.

and W. 4.'. Down*. Ilnrvanl. two of lliu grrwti-sl middle ili»-

tanre ruuiietw we have ever pnaiutesl. Ib>tb ran many hard

and eioHleal ntrr*. Ituhm won tl»e half In 'U0. in I.37J.

Imt afierwani* maile a rrtord of 1 55J. He baa al*o a rrcunl

of .70 ill Use tpuirtrr. Ibiwii* l*a* a rerord of 49 for Ihe

quiirit-r. bit be ran a straight away tpiarlei afiiinal lime in

47

f

.
which, through the bullalnlnu rain'd lij wane M-lf-ail-

vertieiag newspaper reportera and trainera in H>mIimi, ha*

never been given linn. I -a*l year Shalloek, of AniheriA,

won the quarter, in the Inlereolb glate lime record lime of 49).

(.’olumhii* bold* live ualklog ami broad-jumping letvudv

T. Mcllvamc brougut the former down to 7 Q8|, in 89, though

that will he lowered tint Saturday by either Borrherling
(Princeton) or Colli*. T ll. Hbearaian, YaV, woo the jump
for three year*, and held the rerord of 22.8. until \ ictor

Mat-* la*1 year rnl*eti It In 22. Ilf.

Thera ara no* likely Ui la- a* many broken record* this

year a* last, but Ihe quality of perlonuauct: will average
much higher. i.vm rit Mat
N.ll.—Kt*t Mraltfi ta ”*.

Twr. IIarvakh 7’alf. athlktk hawk* on Friday showed
how wi*c wa* Ihe inaugunilion of the ninied last year. The
more of these dual (otilcwl* we have, the better It will he for

tuimteiir atblctu*. They develop material, foster un tupnl
tit anti ailsance lira standard iif |Mvfnrmanee Colum-
bia ami Princeton have, with much bntettrhil remit, fo|.

lowed tlie cAample rat by Harvard and Yule, anil I'niverdiy

of Pennsylvania, lirhigh. Cornell, Ijtfayelir. and one or two
oilier* ciMlIII do likewise with driiinct profit to their athletic

Interval*. Yale has marie n great ailvancemenl. and much
of lic-r auerera on Friday la diM- to tlie captain of the athletic

Irwin, W. B. Wright. Jut*., win* lot* work«*l liraleMly. Lnal

year tlie renra wa*. Harvard 85. Yule 27. and it *»i "all
over" beforr the romprlilion waa half lint died. This year
it wa* Harvard III. Yale St, and the mutest keen, and Die re-

mit uncertain (twice It wa* a lie) from the vrry beginning

Yala b«* a strong |alr of spriiitet* In Sway tie an*l Allen;
they ran one, two, in tbe 109 and 229. in ID) and 22f. a per
formanor on the former's part thnt would have been quite

n | faster on cithrr tbc Berkeley Oval track or that of the

M A.C. Il look* an thotigli Swiiync wnuht touch even lime

in live 1441 ynnl* under favorable condition* The track wa*
heavy and moro <u lesi uneven at New Haven. Stillman i*

aiml her of Yale's "lining men. A few week* ago DO feet

wa* hi* rerord with the hammer; on Frhtay he did 100 feet

sj. fowling Kv In*'* |44) feet 4f 4. E. C"o*e. a Iwother of
A B l ove, i* -till another eomtiig man; although a oimpar-
alive novice, be threw 98 feet.

x, who l* also a new man. with 38.8.

to Yale'* w ore, nnd il'foated Evtns,
wlio*i’ lie^t a ns ;t7 a The event MipnrMcd to Iw wrllnigh n
certnintv for Ynie. Wright in the halt mile, furnished a sur-

prise in Harvard’* new man Corhin,who rail an evvcrikugty
w ell judgisl race ami was well lairked up by Batcbelder
(Iblrdl, who '-an ulwavs )*; c>ointed on todo a good perform
liner. Another of llarvanl's new men. Cnilamoie. nunc
mat running »»ar with the mile prize; us it wa*. lie Uadt
Ktcoiid Ui l>iwell'a hrwt Hcoville, l ah*, run* well, ba* a fine
stiide, and bupn->-*s one with future |Mn*i)itlitM«, but wi he
did la*t year Yule had a Him at winning with a new man,

Wright hud not mistaken the finish line and slowed up.
Tiny will have n chance to settle this next Stturilav, nnd if

Swnfonl ib*’* not u*e himself up in Ihe first X4I, it look* a*
if he wiMihl again lend them arm** tie- line. Tlie blrycle
event gave a heauliful finish IlMW'Vn llie two Davis Imilli* r*.

of IUr van!
. and WaiJe, Yale; the latter rede very cleverly,

gelling out of one or two had tdace* during hi* hunt, but I*.

W Ihivi*. rilling like tbe wiml. patard lilru fiw ftrat right at

the tape, and a blanket would have rou nd all three Fear-
ing took llie low liurdla, and III* time. 25|. on Ihitl track la

wonderfully good t Fotton, Yale, cei-ofiil, must have run clow
to 88). oral in the high to Lyman, and first in the high
jump, with 47 1 veil wad Esberwin sccood and third at 3.11|.

Ble*« could not get hi* "lake off" in the broad lump, ami
Shew! won wjih 21.3|. Green second, and (Jo**. Y*lr. thud.
None of the men in the pole vault carne up to expectation
Sherwin went out. Cartwright. Yale, succeeded flnallv in w In-

ning at Hlleel.wttb Hart M.’i-ond,aiul Wiir'-lwnght, (Ian aid.

third. Harvard won 7 nrsi*, 8 Mccr<ud*.and 1ft third*. Yah.
7 first*, 8 mssimIs, 4 thirds.

Tint IXTttnrnu.nlUTR CitAsmox.n tin next ftatiirdnr.

on Manhattan Field, will la* the most cUuelv 'sintral'sl of

any In the AsiociatKin's history. l.*>t year 21 |sointa aepa
ralol first nnd seennd. bill thw year there will prolwldy Is?

very few points Iwlw's-u Harvaol. Yale, and Princeton,
which were firet. second, and lliinl in ]91. with 48, ZS. and
22 respectively, Columliia made 19 (toinl* last year, hut it

look* now w> ili'H igli ID was very near tlreir 92 limit.

We tlmught ln*t year the coctet* In lire *|irlnta were done.
h*lt there will prelathly la’ lew* distaiwc la-tween lire llr-l

three men in the HXI and 230 than there Imn ever Ivrn on
Munhaibm Field. In lire 118). Y’olr ha* Swaylie nnd Allen,

Prlms’lon, VmlenburgU, ami Swain. Ilnrvanl. llawe* and
Brown; and 4’olumlifak Harding Uf there the I wo Yale men
have shown tire liest recent form. Inti there k* *o lltlle illlTer-

ewe Ihe slightest itnli*pooition'ir |a«irsiatt will mean itefiwl.

To day. after the llurvnn! 7'ale games. I incline to Swnync,
Swain. Yre-lenbiirgli. Allen. Harding. Brown, a* Ihe nreler m
tl»e IIMI |n lire 2211 it will he a killing struggle let ween
Vnsletiliurgli *n*l Sway ire for llr*(. bui the former* great

fasti on lire tlin-li might to hud him. though die fact of

n*<i licing in lii* hrat form ju*l qow makes ID* riluation bax-
anti.ns when *** strong a man a* Sway tie i» the oppnoent.
riwam should Irwd Allen in tlib al**>, ami Hunting if ha
inns, will not tn> In il. (oluinhi* had better ***** Hard-
ing for tbe high hurdle, which Ire ought to win over Ly-
man, while tbe 100 yard cnntmnjr semis to la- tret f*«t.

It is not likely Hhntturk. of Ambcisl. will run Hit* year.

Ho li»* not been tialnmg, but nn eye *linnlil lie kepi on the
N’cw England rliainpioii*liip« on
the 23th. If Ire run* cnaily there,

he will likely lar aeeti In New
York. If be dius* not. banford.
Y'ule, Wright. Ilarvnnl.will hnve
nnoriirr opportunity to te*t rwia

nniMbet's gilt nml *p**isl Pink-

ham will pioliuhly run them loth
very close, anil If Braid*. I*rlrae-

tiMi. manage* to get into form, be
i* likely to win lr«m all three,

lamgdon i* ai the Cnivenrily of

New York. au*l Would la’ formi-
dable If Ire had kept III sha|H>; h«
ia not likely to be n Mlaitcr, how-
ever. But this univrreily may
hare anmlier. T 4i Mirimmn.
ftirnrerly of 7" ale, w ho, if he coni-

peie*. mn*t Ire taken Into enc»**t-

rralinn in lire bmwl jumplraroid
23 8i ami for a Ixauhle place in

Ihe high and pole vault.

Trmnm, op Pmxr mar.
tiuk-s* all signs fail, tnke Ihe half

,

nml Ihe attuggh- between Corbin,
of Harvard and 77’ right, of 7‘alc,

for necond. is likelv to tlrire him
to recur*! lime The mile *cem*
to rest between WoodblMg* aral

Lowell, wldi Soorllle. Yale. *o*l

Kireliler. I'riturtna. fighting for

the point Wandbridge has the
winning in him if hr eau only
bring It out; Wllitliey doe* mu
N|*|s’ar strung enough to stay
with these men; nnd Nirlu-ll*

eem* t*> Ire ileriihvlly 'iff tlirs

yeur. He alwuv* |wioiii»v* well

until the «Ly of cuntc*t. Cuir
will riot nifi. lt i> Mini, if he <!*re*.

I hnnllv think Ire can Ireml either

w.asllirslge lie Lowell. If to.
lumbin pul* Harding into the 124)

Imnlle. he ought to win it front

Lyman. 7'ak’.wilh Fearing third;

oilierwire It *IhmiIiI Ire Lyman.
Fearing. SImvmI. deuizh Mel -aiin-

ban may Ireat llie Utter 'Hit for

tire |miut. lu tire low. Fearing
t* ceruln of llrat. whh Harding,
Ciduinh**, and Eal*oi. 7‘nlr. fol-

lonjog. Tlie walk seems * cer-

tain .7 point* fur Piinceion. Il

B J. WrnOrll wt look* ** if Boiclrerling w*« tno

Mining for Coltls. though I should
like t*i see them walk after tfo- hit

I ter had it coral real, Oilley ha* done Ijetter Ilian any of Har-

i vard'a men tin* year. Hale h at 4 ori»ell and (Jragg al Am
herat, and if thev bImivt up. they will make it very interesting

for tire point Between Cartwright ami Halt, Yale should

g. i 8 m 7 points in the pole and vault, lliongii Mierwin or

Wheelwright re likely to make n light, and so la ffheanauw

if he enters. IVil'-v’iiuller* are very linretlulu Haivard
should take all Ihe high jump. Fearing, IJreen. Sherwin, and
Bloss ail tire broiid Jump, utile-* Bum-dell Il»» come into

-uni*' of lu» old form, in w hich (as Ire slatuld tre equal to

second if ntM first. Ill the hummer II look* like Mill in.in,

Kvin* Cuxe. Iltooglt it I* really a low up Ire* ween the two
firal. The *hol looks like Lyman. 7'*le. Kvin*. Harvard,

Beveridge. PritMetun w hile tire bicycle ra»t* tret wren P. 77 .

Davis. Hat* aid. nml Wade. 7‘alc. with Hall, make a strong

hid against llie I'alauri? at llarvtirtl a nicer* Bur a lownt.

Tiikiik !i>:vr.it n»* brkx a year when the winner wna n>

much in diwiliL Princeton ha* lire he*» ehaiiee she has ever

li.ol of cii (during lire cup, and with g*asl luek may •ccure it

But everything in nat re*ull aoe<irdiiig luiin-graininu lnoi.h r

fur her to Ire Microvful Figuring lire l*x*i* I have fol

low'd, the ra*uli may Ini Princeton. 38. Ilnrvanl 35. Yiric

Coliimlu*. V, if Biddy. WiwmIIi' lilge. llovclivfling, or Barns

dell slsiuld fail Hi gel tlr*l in llieir res|«v4»vei-'‘enta,H woilhl

*eUte Pflueenm * . Imiice*. ami relegate her liisHod l<i ihinl

jdace. Again. If K»lns should win the hnnirm’r or Slrerw in

the pole vault, il would put Ilnrvanl beyond reach It N
pnuthie. by some of IfoiH- oeelilelita ami Mirpri«ea familial

In college game*, for Ilnrvanl lo win several point* more

than 1 have given Irer. she cun hardly fall in win 35 7‘ale

out xm-li mill to fo r score, for aside from 8w»y ire s pn*.

oililc w in iti lire 820. PrinCHnn » lew* will be Harvanl't gain

l.vixn - Shaltutk triO ran ; tj kt reins /Vim ref,oi < rLino

/re (Ac tap u gout Cadtar 77'. WmnsEY.
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EARLY I NTK!M’OLLE< JIATE I

SIEKTINGft,
ur CAsrAit w. wtiitnby.

Tine early history of nearly every sport in

till* country bear* witnee* i..‘ Hie x[iortMnan

ship of Jnfin * Gordon BciidcII, Km|. lie put

polo on li* It'i;* lecre. lie (arc a grott iart-n

lire to t-'incliliii< anti ya«hliug.r>.|*-rlallr U"'

htlir-r; while Coiainuditfe «•( llu New York
Yacht Club, he made to ut effort* In bring
ilio.it rowing race* l*-twi*-u aUrcrew-s ittnl

llinac of England
. nod ilnnlly. be was the tir*l

man In tin* I'trited Stnti-s to induce intercnl

legible alhh'lic cnmpriltioit. No one limn
has done no iiiihIi for uimib-tir sport in Amcr
U~a ns Mr. Bennett.

Tile iH-ginning of iotermllrgiiite athletic*

was in Tl when Mr. ReuiicU uffrml a f-V«l

mp for a 2-mile men. to In; run In July ufi.r

l lie boat nice* at SurntngN. It wa* woii l-y

Put* in Bowie. of MeGill I ' ill vt-rwi* y. Mon
trrnl, who Wat Phillip*, of Cornell, and Ik-u

too. of Ambt-rst. in II 48.

Tlie following vrnr Mr. Beiine-lt extended
ili«* hie* wittMiw Inn by iris ine several eup*
vue racli fur tlie lOO yurd«. I rnlle run. I$i
ynnl hurdle. mile mu. ami T mile walk. Tin
t'lipn were extremely baurisnme, ami tin-

meiJnl* given to aecoml men were ijuile us

elaborate u tbiue nowadays given lo w ioen-i ».

Tlio bi-roe* of ibis meeting wi re—for tlie

•print. A. B. NeVili*, tliu old Y ule lmre-hsll

(waver, time, in# : hurtlle. Cories .Maxwell.
Yule. 2l»f • mile fin. E. Copeland. t'orlicll.

I>j. It mile run. \V. II Down**, Wesleyan.
1*171, und walk. Jolm Eust is. Wesleyan.

Tl I.Y

In the aninmn of tbU year. October II. 'Tl,

Hurt art! held at Cambridge It* first utblriii

meeting ll>e pn-gnmine eoosisiing of a Inn

yards, high ami broad jump. 1 and 2 mill*

runs, 3 -mile walk. 1 20-ram hurdle, half

niile eonredalliiii, three, legged race, and
Uirowkng the lowball. Fin* minute* wvru
allowed la-twee® mil contest, ntnl the pro
cramnie purlieu lurly reiiuested time "all
member* be un Laud.' The IDO vnnU Wits

run <>n gnus, and won in 13 seconds.

•HlOW were, prinuliee day* In athletic*

Till' trm-k bud la-ell laid out and built bv the
luicJudre B. K Curl is. 'To. «*f Boston. Frank
Wiil-Miii. T-Y and George Wallen Green. Trt.

In tlwae days of nreorsl-ltreak j . • paths, it is

decidedly quaint to read that tL_- building or

this early track consisted *lniply of marking
It out. pliwighlM. ami toiling. Tbe allik'le*

|

of lli«i*e day* dkl all their work on track*
tbat nowadays would be ron»iiien*d almosi 1

ton heavy for horses. It was at this meeting
that August Bclunul urou-* d great intcirs.1

by the spiked sine* lie worn In one of the I

•prints. and George Walton Gtvclt diiickisl
|

iliu mu I vc* liy appearing in lU> walk will*

burr legs and short trouser*.

The*: were tbe days of the iuli rcallcgintr

mwing race* ut Sur.it' rgi. ami nfu-r lire Tl .

athletic 11m ting for Mr. Itcnm u * cup*, tin-
j

people of the town unli- -harp enough to He
tv t auollier annual drawing curd of almost

|

equal strength to tbe baling event In fact
j

the tame great 1 rond that was drawn to San
toga for the boat race always rcnmiin-sl orer

|

for tlie atlileth- contest Therefore In TA the

Saraioga Bowing .\t>*-icbilioti. which et>n»l-l

edof Use Ion u'» hotel kec|*T» and other Iml
••rtliie* Interest et

I
pr» inu in tin- llontin? I

p -pillatmu. assumed rnalnd also of IIm- alh
ictic conte*!*, and gave the most ebtbanite

j

cup* im.vgiiivl.h- Tile gum.* Went Im Id si

Gen Mitchell, and Im luikil the *amc li*l of

vvonta :i* I luxe uf tin- pres loin year J. H.

I'utU-r. of Cornell, won Use jw in U>J; (Ml >

Barber. Amherst, tbe mile in 4 44j. and U
W. Green covered the mile walk in 7 4-Y

lk> nigh Platt. Amlirrst. who did tlu dUlailcv

la a mining*. sum 011 urn.nut of n firm 4

M Cither. Cnkm. look iIk- qunrii-v in -Vsj:

I). Trumbull dkl the half in 2.'WJ ll should
It* rt-memIn-red this was on u Itor**- truck. and
also that tbe liming in those days was not

marly *0 arrur.ilr or 1 low a* Hint'd to lUy
In ihn niitumu uf ibh year Yulo follmud

ll.irsard'H example, and. ar"U*t*l to making
*n a-.blrtic effort by G. ('rviehloti Welsh, Ttt.

held ber first (sulll-ec gnim*. n Isicli were very
succesafiil. The misst mitulile event liclng
the running high jump or link.

-

TM. who
clrarml 3 fret II Ini-lst*. whlrli wa* a gn at

jump In tkiHsc day* There were no oilurr

bdd events at Ihi* lime.

After the riuratogu meeting of 'TV it In-

cline very evident to those AiTlcge men who
can-d I — the fiilurr of amati-lii *|«iit that
llin i| *J of ciimlm-tllig these muesli con
lee . - nut wboh-.omc. nod tlsat an effort

m.i»t In- made to cleanse the cunlest of lle-

iaimly oimmi-n r.il (sliaac it had assumed in
1

Un.' eyes of Uie towns, m-ople.

The dr*1 earnest ulk oil the subject was
lu the autumn of 7.V on III- ocewiaa of ihc
llrst footlnll guide iM-twern Harvard and Ynh-
u tpringtl- ll, Here it vrns Unit Mr. Green,
who was pmid'.-nt of tbe HarranI Atblrtk-
A*a» ialh:-ii. discussed tl>c plan of furmlug
in mlcrrolU-gUtc athletic nsMa-latlmi curin -l

h With Mr. Webb, who uu pereldenl uf tbe
Yale Athletic A»**w-iulhiti. The result was
tint Mr. Gnvn.Inler.Mcnt to New Haven, and
the Intel' idlegiule Alhh-lic As..<-iutlou Mas
"Tgaal/eil. with Mr. Webb pn-nU-nt, and
Mr Gm-n nrvrcUry. Tbt*«lore |(i*s«eicll.

«|,. was the ws»imI pn -uk ul of tin- iin-k-I.i

hm. Mi x-r* O \\ Green, 'Til Harvard. G
< Vigil irn Welsh. 'T41. Yale. J. W.Pnoraiid
C W Kiaix i*. of Cidinnbiii. W (' Walhirc.
'TO, Wr*|eyan

, E. B. Purler, 4'oinell and
hoist Kitlridgc, llarvanl. men- the vatu whoM IHUliciilurly Ink-rested thcniKhcn in the

mailer, and aim gave the Association every
piwlblc aid afterIt had Imen formed.
The amngi-ment maik- with the Suratoga

people wa* that the college in»n *liunld lake

absolute managemctil of Hie meeting. Inspect

rnttim. dec i«le on evenls, etc., but the Sara-

togn llowlng Association wu* to look lifter

tbe Ifuancial end. |»y for the prixi-*, etc.

Maik 1 * went along swimmingly now up to

Ur- lime uf • feu' Weeks l«-fo|i- the meeting
of T«. Tlie tullegi * took m"fi' Intvnti in

tlse rsiutcai, nud proiuiwsl greater support.

Tin- Sarutoga |wvit>li- als.idrti-rminesl lo In* an

Use affair land lucVbutally incv<-.i««- their gate

receipt*ji ami lo iImI end derklrd 011 alnn
diming tlsc Glen Milcbetl track, which wn*
three mill s out. and building one in the town.
SS hen u list lo IhiiM- ilay * rorrvspjuslcd li> Ur-

liaiucs 4 •miniltu-e vpitrd Niratoga, a few
days l*-fore tire soiitrat, they found tlie new
1 rack in such a condilloii tlsat running on a
new ly |iloiigbvd Held wiwkl alino-t bine Ix-i-n

preferable. A rooventinn hastily called ik'

1 Uhnl on going lan k to the old track ul Glen
Miichi-ll.aml lnec4>mmlui*-,pvocuringnlR»rac
11111 I wagon and 11 Mitall but emjduitse bra**

band.spent a day going tbruugh tbe towna-l-
vertjslng the < Image
With nil tin* ceremony, therefore, the A*.

MM-intion liekl 11 • initial uu-eiing in 'TO. The
flr»t churn pion* were; II W. Mi-vrn*. Wil- 1

limn*. P*i yanlw I4ij. wins wmi the quaner
also in TO ’

11 W. Greco. Princeton, half,

2.111$; E. (' Sti-renvin. Hartinoulh. mile,

4 W J. Wakrman. Yale, hurdle, |Ni.

W M Watson. (',('. N.Y'.. mill- walk. *4.<lT.

J. W. l*ryor. ( obmilila. high Jump, 3 is|, II

I. Wilhnigiiby. I' of P ,
lifoml Jump, la 34

.

J. M. Mann. Prime-tun, *bi>t. .‘•J ll# Tin*
MB* the llrM year of lire shot, ami lire follow,

ing year aaw tire first of lire pole * suit and
hammer, with Pryor, 7 feet 4, ami G U l*iir

rm-U-y. Prlncvluu*. 73 feet 141, lire psoMer*.
PiiiKx-toii In Hmssu year* wa* strong In tin-

hammer and idiot, for with F l.nrkm *lre *>

cures I tire chaiupiumihlp in bulb each year
until 'H4K

One of the funny sights of tbi* mi-i-ling

wn* u young man III tin- walk* rbu! in green
*11 k lighG. lilicnilly lH-s|iangk*l with gold
fringe, uod wlio. undoubtedly In hmlxliou of

Weston, the long distmu-e walker, benueally
m hipped his leg* thrnughosll the 3 luik- walk’
Tbe terminal ion of lelatinoship with tin-

Saraioga Bowing Association wa* m4 so

plrnssnl a* tire lieglnnlhg; It foiled lo pay
Hmn. Black, Starr, and Fr*»*» f"t list- priii*

of T«, as il had promised to do. und lire In

ti-mdlcgialc Avsnciitliuci theix-upnn deter
iiiiih * | to inks tire entire matter under lu pro-

tection, iiiul leave riamtogu and It* money
imik mg schemes. In coii*i*|irenit- tire game*
were liken to Moll Haven in TT. ami in lluii

joar began tbe first of Hit- series uf cuotesi*
(or lire $MNI I liallengc Cup. which liad ht-eu

provid'd by a gtiu-rul subu-iiption among lire

college*, In Mlshll all had Joined Isill Y'nle

The games were held Iretn until HI. at which
littre they went to tin- old Pnbi. and Urea after

ward* to lire old ManhalUn Athletic 4 lob
grounds, where ibey staid, I believe, until >m,
u ben they were held at tbe Berkeley Oval.

TITT THE aOBHOWS or A rwill OLD MAN
Ur wsMi.su V.-W-.I with 1 Is* InSrttillres o4*,-r, us.l wk«
pari s-Biirljr lui.-l.ig . Hnl um i rsi : lo, . iii,.:* h iisul-

Ij taaii (illy, I* this ..iui.il |ilnr <4 R'lra in turh pis.
sums, a* writ lu sit Aclknlc |rei|*e »i.« <sa»as-<tn'«
lira unmi ..I I|...I.II«I» M..sin I. Blltci*, Ihr isssl
snil.iliilug niulr Vhlra |o,.|iM nf drnuilnc r»a»» •**!

ll,* (o-lsv grnc.lit ns s.|. pi. K arwy *rd rhsumsilr
1 r-reihlr— mid liunhsgii slilci srr poralUrlr i*cntri,i

wiWIi *lra i*mi"«si iiulii-isii ss. auilulal cuoiplnluls,

hllhiilsIH**, gnpiu - 1 .1 ilt.]

IMPERIAL fJRAXl'M.
This WOULD-RENOWN Eli IHETETIC

PBEPAIIATIOX ts a anlid cxlnut derived

from most superior grow Ih* of wliput— nntb-
lag more It eomliiin * tbe GBKATKST
Ot ANTITY OF NGIKI8IIMENT with
the LEAST AMOL'NT OF I.AHolt NEC
ESSAKY Ft HI ITS DIGESTION, ami
HlUKb 1 i-ln v an CNHIVALl.KD FOOD HI
Tiir- iumim or tiik nun coNVAi.KsrmtT.
-j.ldr)

WKS. WINHUlWa MR/IIIINU 8YH1I-
•M lovii uwl for orer en»
aulirn for Itoli cllMien - li -

•IC1SM. ll *rwClrt* ' lie slilld,*

•II pals, run* wia4 rullr. sn-i

.lurries Mil >y slrsar*-*
amU. Twenty ds* (*•« • hu

- Vy nilllinu* of
Vlag.wltb i-reftKl

1 the (*•. tiny*
IHM lOMSi ftlf

i»rt |.*1 i.r La*

GOOD 4'OUKING
I* m* <4 Ihr I'Msf blrsi«4»g* u| errry troaov T« at-

I’oh'u.Kdin "Ku;'lr IUio|V'liHCciord N ilk. 'tin's'-

ll.m* on the iabcL hold li» jnar grnccr *id doig.
*W,-(Adr.l

Waas hnbr wss *uk. we her Onlmli.
U'Iipi. o< vrns a CtiUd. sin- c-sr.l for < •sOnia,
M hi-ii •!• h*. one Mn>. >li< retag In Caslurta,
Wkea she boi CbUlem. ns gstn llsin Cfl.sU.

M#».l

BROWN'S IIOl'SEIIut.O PANACEA.
“Tbe IJr»s« Pal* Brllnse," »ir Inlpraal sml estrensl

use: iures(raai|av(ollr. odd*; all |*oa. .

DU. LYON'H PEUPElTTXiortl PxiWDKIt.
Whitens Ills well and v-nttn»» in* hrsui U |.ICt.)

I'sr AsU'iti 1. . Bntrs*. Ihr «iurit-r«ii.'sriir<l fkiuih

Bi s.rrr . ri.ossi'u Ks.e.cr- srr hresdublr n-
llHnrloigni III* purest snU lire best |.ldr |

T«* ll.V Wiirra hunlrt lor Clilldmi arc DfUMU'a
Vctautuge Cumtu, Be aM (Aifv.J

g. Cocoa
“Bat A Goa Farthest."

" Thank ktavtn, 1
Am quite unit. May
I he permited to mi .-

Thank keaten and
Fan Houten t

“ Is it not hit Cotoa
That makes mefeel so

Welir

PERFECTLY PURE.

;

VAN HOUTEN'S PATENT PROCESS
. Ismsi bs SOru cast, tbs S^atalilr sf Iks
dMb.lrewlne tsasiu *il»| •< tbs MSUS
h*sa sa null* <Ii*«>l*-i. Osl.onaa snrni..
Infsad ailRviUinf drisi.rssJily sawn 11 -l

evsa bf lbs MMSdilmu.
Sold In I-a. 1-0, and I lb Hu

aw-lf a

l-r»« u»i » b# lbs I 1 . 1.* .ss X

“At

Banquets,
Clubs, and
In homes

APOLLINARIS
Natural Table
Water is ever
a welcome guest.”

N. Y Times. Mjr. to, 'm.

‘AMCRICA'S greatest railroad,”

NEWYOHK (ENTRAk

- — . _ .dnl M.mlhlr me Ianml
JI NK M MIIKK. lonssi May to mot

ll ..|n 1 Iglii 1
:

1 n.*i rssreni.il a

(

.
."•H ,.pi«.-".j WjHfMofaj

gripli',1 I* - J.ir* suit siiil>,;:'u*l*s1 by rra)ou like

_ _
Enow l.1u«» i^.* lnnliC”J-r Lllwril term*

lu apelllw Addirs*

BENJ. W. HirCHCOCK. Publlshsr,

386 8th A vc.. New York.

- rvii sa!

The Best Work
by the

Simplest Means
in the

Shortest Time

Remington

Standard Typewriter.

Send for an Illustrated Catalogue.

IVyckoff, Seantans & lienedict*

3*7 IliooiluaT. New York.

tibmiifc)

Cmtbtfa C& Co
FURNISHING FABRICS.
Chintzes, Cretonnes,

Tapestries, Muslins.

PLAIN AND FANCY STRIPF. UNENS
far iSHwrr Csierlaft.MATTINGS.

Japanese and Chinese Mattings.

JAPAXKSB in as.CARPETS.
;btooA\\ti| c (j> 1 91C vsi.

HEW YORK CITY

Reatblag by fu Ihrougb tars tbe areal iaipeet-

ant (namcKiil centers i>4 lbs Called Stair* mil
Caaidi, and lbs grraicsd of America'l Health

Direct Line to NIAGARA FALLS

Alllruai lime at aid depart from GRAND
CENTRAL STATION, 41 I 1 Are- aad «>d St..
New Yoik,e*fiU*of Hitel and Reauleac* section.

ONLY RAILROAO STATION IN NEW YORK.

A BEAUTiFULNEW MONTHLY,
B» «»bs,-f4^lliiii #IJ* |»r Jr»»r: all brbibL. po|mlar,
•ml copyright. Ore* - d and Scamlunt Msludwa.

“OUR MONTHLY
MUSICAL GEM,”

Tbs Colisr Mssd will not show above ths OcaH

%. jf: ^

fKTVtGUS.^
Tbe Franklin **iusrr Library *nn 0/ cheap

b«1 Areldae* ActHm, bielrey. (*Mn >pb> »ml gen
ll btrrsiurc tiubll hoi by lUrjxt A llrudicr-

Ncw York 1 a tbe I rani in Siam
iwing iolleclkm ibt j.i.blreticr* hovr apyihcd Ihle

c. giving fat hfljr craU la rectilib-e to in

wbal sro-- MiP ^mnir » <4 the (buke*t. Obd Ihr setretwraa have
been suits wllh aerc suit UMc -/USecil Ant

Prlcv. v> rente Cloth, fl irt. A,Met** lire Puh-
ll.hr r. as et-rer f.rr fuU c.olnil. o4 lire Several

I Number* til l* Isr Iwent. wilh bptrimen luges of
noug* bit Scboul uod lUrtec rent withuul luel.

CATAR R H
| Ire. n net* nine, Wsmo, P
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VictorBicycles
First in Tires and Improvements.

.financial.

OVERMAN WHEEL CO.,

BOSTON. WASHINGTON. DENVER. SAN rRANClBCO.

A- a BPALDINC A BROS., Inwi Attars.

CHICAGO. NEW TOO*. mllAOCLAMIA.

E.&H.T. ANTHONY & CO.,

MI BBUADWAT. *KW V«BK.

avers sod Importtrs of

PHOTOGRAPHIC

APPARATUS.
MATERIALS. CHEMICALS.

ll\ UD SUPPLIES.

IVIcttli* »nd *»• t anitii. In *t»«i »*rwly -t

and frier*. Lcoaaa, il«l«n. (Jama. aU . Al..

THE BEET TEII-BOOKt OB PH0IO6BAPHT

riRj Ivor* KAUMMAbHl. Srod tar laUlofso.

GrownjftjftKUMERY 6?
Siond gtreet, London.

‘NATIONAL’
The only Standard

Typewriter
IN TT1E WORLD AT A

Reasonable Price.

fnr lll<

COUIOgU* A Pnre Uaa
In La-Inn. L; J

~ ~
OOAfsAiAnd ISrfotl.

SMITH A WEHNOXt Sjrt.rt.M, *«"•

Letters
of

Credit.
c""“

Brown Brothers A. Co.,

il hAL CaN* T<aa**w»
Ks'.l|* Alnl «**l l**lM*.

Aiiinrvcul And T'A»»llnTj’

RAMBLER BICYCLES.

PIllAd MlllA

THE CELEBRATED

PNEUMATIC TIRES.
NO SIDE SLIP.

WILL HOLD AIR.

X C*l*l*fu* Kree.

GdlMUlLY A JEFFERY IFG. CO.
ftl-dii* PnablhW .rblr»»»lll

A. No. M Vf.u Staan.

READ JTHIStH^

_•
t

• ^ thha^a*

8% net :z
•HI iiiHkIiihiiIa Prnre iiml* •einiii;

m<rv |«r .ililiillll t.t »W, HI l.| ,»L Ana
cl ihninllKUHiiim
Rand inn re» |*i >x|H. i*. Tn« K«
bim I'll, Parllaail. UnyiHI.

1IRHAVENSplIR

luAAUXA »'iAItJUl—

-

10
T# IJTOTRBRI

jbwb IL bTiVb. Hii'i'iS#aiy.ru

si
I0SSJ1IS

Credenda Bicycles, $90
A M(h trade macBlOA

pnpHlar prte*.

A. O. SPALWNO A BBOS.

Card

Electric Dynamo
economically liyhts «ore». hotels, far-

tones and other plants where ihcre i» an

Btccss of steam or water power available.

Writ* lav 111 ultrated uLalctfue.

THe Card El«irtc Motor* Dynamo Co.

CnacnutATi, o.

i Ausable.

41 horse NAIL C?i
•fjrv -4- wt.rra.rv Sr. new >trts-
ZT^VAknufo^turersof Horse N a.1 Is.

^
6* COPYING the OLD FASHIONED^

--*sA —
HAND PROCESS whick was,.

SKPSW8B1S55B?
POlNTinG by SHOER.
Se« 1T>T your ffcrf«r utes aotiihj

but the e%l«br*t*d HOT FORGED ^

L COLD HAMMER POINTED <

AUSABLE hA'LS^^you r°*

i—tirtCTirt or MHU I

TN( MIT tsA Natl G«|UU
WRItlM MCNial At- „

At, is, lit! ltd «*• Ml, MBEEW
AMirtLDt* —A.

•ill eAdar datniM
hlMIH *i

, .1

I AA tw MMIN
A tANfAlvl *•

National Typewriter Co.,

7'5. 7'7i 7'9 Ardi St.. PtilMrIpW*, Pa.

Permanent varnish—one of

rSfged Hof^
from end oF rod-thus-

* COLD HAMMER POINTED.
„/Awa81C Naii5 speak f5r tKenewIvev

^ S.V1PLES Afso INKtt ON SPPLK.VTRK*.

** iNaitrNTement the Order «f *l»e *•».''

THE 8MITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER CO.
hat inti re. rived from live U. S. War Iteparlment. Wathliylor

•' ... .— —a. ~i Cut lorder for 150 mcMbm, 'he lanjod or.li

wtttcnln hi. gmnmcad at c«
T»w iitti»>.Hi «a» io-rf up.!., ii-

,rf (lie hmlli l*r

the finest achievements of or- THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER C0„ Syri«se
1
N. Y„ U. S. L

ganizetl industry—why is it rare?
, v.„ ^

^

It isn’t rare ; the supply ex- SJ'SriSSSZT
ceeds the demand. The appre-

ciation of it is rare.

If you don't care for it. why
should your furniture-maker pay

for it ?

n. iUrelaud. St l-.il*. ‘

" MARTY” FRENCH RAT TRIP

-'Smrv.
;;

"'TfiSir

STABLES? ;

mid m> Uittnt l* u.m*ld.rvd

•• npontsman'S " !• '*n« of forty brand* of •• I'mriti* htatoi "

P

lwvli

I VlT. v ""mid? fn- 1 . II.MU nl.H-K. arv diwldr i ,u.ln. l.-.l. blUlW and

. ill. BnUlivil. amt Inivr Uiaullful arnl a|i|m.prUlr In-ka-IVer, ln.«. f Inli.

PlKUKiUt. Tim i*nnlA are vrry rl**llr, rina.-d In ttikrklir**, mi.l t*M\v

Uii.iujaI drahiHC nnd ... urluc QUilllllre. Ttii-y are lu miNAUBl —
*l«irUmrnS rlubn MV
orutioilt a diwrn |ut.-k<

AaB y.Ktr dralrr for H|Miri»iu»n'A atid lu>l*t

upon liavmc thin hnuiiL

TflP. rNITF.lt HTATf>* PRINTING tXJU

Titk Ki wtl.i. A Maw .am Fait*»i»ik>a Ciucwnati.O.

«S sa“ft?i.:x,-Kls
,
t«i.S!iS5,? nos:

Is uiKU»rs1ii»iably

The Perfection of Olivr Oil.

< JUE. a

. m.U4 \n M.|a» .a

virran. m i* ohrrlad

J50Q KEWARO.
»..r Hai^iNt PMWre n.a, Ut mi

*i tbl!t*|jMM>-
l

|U*alvNtli ,

nr*. W> .Hu acre, rer.ef.11^ Eltr
(

Mfllnl

In M4ft>*~. »M>ll.k MiHl.w t.. *»l-n, •!

•iwAlrUnn ... m.IIm ... Iiotr b»l cwidlllnN ,1 .

- . n III l|.A W . I.»I»I Mhll.orU. Immu.vS
MAIIdMl Ut Id mh id tl<rniA-IU,al».

•>rlre. •a*. aVKHT HOTT1JI OUAkAMTMB
l«*. ll..|.li -il to nil* ..Idr-*., A*f.lr

(

ra.k*d

Slr^l^d.’^*"-I»i""r h«. II-** prr NniiI^
^•n! -r *» iH«i.i"ll"lni" «n.i—t -rN«r —
Mr c«n Mi—.iliui »Ui»i». n*

- »|<* ,-orrnaair. »»d n«»imh lhl» rarer
r ..rt— r- a.lrn. - a*f ndl, r**»l*- Pulad* •«

MB1firaass BO A UT,

AS
TIM DERMA-ROYALE COMPANY,
M-MATHOiiMa CUM.TSNATI OBI*

^

55 000
JOLDmsssn

;0R OVER FORTY YEARS
liavn rnjotail • hl(h rrpalalinn. Brilliant »*J
mUMO.1 :t'ono nf rare *j uiiwthctio oia hr*

; In-
llhll for «'<nl ad.*HiifwrnnicUL 1 • 4-1. '• • •»

Atruinud of floret OMtA-rial btr Ni0»t - V i* .

man. Kue|iUaiud lit ndaimiiE ur -Jr
anil full., -a of tint*. K. ^uiro I * lc»

any rebrr |.*uiu. Mukkiia. i *•

,BLk Tknn*.

Hmnn nmoDiciii
The First Analysis

in the World

pronounce it

Pure Olive Oil.

••rr V*«ri

IIAlll'EH-n MAHAZINK.
HAHPKIIH
HAIlPP.n n II

UARPKHT* t

WRUCLY

imf r» IA. pliVi.l". *Araid

W A—|A>Hd Mr hwtl-mfu* It..MR l‘r.lrt * l**».

HAUPiiU k BilOTUEIlS. Fnakl.u S^.rr. J.l.
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TO EXPEL
SCROFULA
from the system,
take

AyERS
Sarsaparilla
the standard

KODAKS.
Regular

|

Junior T Styles anti sizes for the

Folding L l" scaSon of 1892.

Daylight

Ordinary J $6.00 to $65.00.
Latest improvement*, register* lor exposure*, glass plate attachments. Day-

light loading, 4c., 4c. Sctulfor catalog*',

THE EASTMAN COMPANY.
Rochester, N. Y.

wife wsars»r%.a>
:.s?.

*— "‘Setj—r* 1

.iiiwpc ^nSAifaMiiZ
b 11* (VlUrt HU"! g.n-.u^.n-

MAKE YOUR OWN SODA-WATER.
K OLAMX
.11 tos .Mine f.»

inline .*
-—"« n-I.IIY llia-lr III * ft-W llllllulM.
An* fliv*. ilMmt

>•**«* «• •*./«., mil SlrerflniM mu.
At** Mint t»., <1 ha Mb Ml., s. T.

Ul* Ulilim, pnMpnM tv. (o» atamtui.

THE HUMAN HAIR,
a

h^
|T
kvV*»k khIV’h'a'T

1 '

A. N. tOXO A «».. toil ArrliRl.. Phlkrta.. m.
**-• •h'Milrt mail Oil. It nW hnok." .« 'Am*., m.

WHIST. PLAYERS SS£.JrrcJ
Jtonililr Whitt »*BhitV» ,>lll»«uLm.Vt'i».

I

Beeman’sPepsinGum
THE PERFECTION
OF CHEWING CUM.

A DEUtiOl'l

REMEDY
INDIGESTION.
*3 el an race •! Par* f

j
llii w ai'nl on reraljt ol tic I

-lew <!>'

BEEN** CHEMICAL 00.. I* iak* St. Ckaaftnd,

itiuuntiomil.

“AIRY TRICYCLES
"““i*?'1*. OIRLS AND BOYS.
tY MFC. CO., Elyria,O.

blood-purifier and
tonic. It

Cures Others
will cure you.

LEAVES A DELICATE AND LASTING ODOR-

In Idol Compltiloit Sop.
Perkin hr a ikwanil FmirrUmh lOaMn.nTlf

-r VNIW AM. W«,Arrf.l Bd.n ., ue IS*•• 1* |r. .i. uf. Bnti r*n.|r* b cakebr return Mil,

JA8.8. KIRK & CO., Chicago.

UfM wravimr* I.I Muioiloo Bella Swap.

H^l ERIE REMEDY.
Poaltl.aly cures Catarrh ami Cold* in the Huil. Deafness. Sorg Now,

Hay Fever
,
A.- Not a Liquid. IV*»ant, mittenimi. harmless. Sitiafac

tiiMt guaranteed. or money refunded. IViiw B'» <vnt» at dfuggUia’, or
MiM tyti iMvipi «r price. Send fnr free sample.

E. P. HALL. Erie. P*. Hr «u* «» r-' **Bum." Take mo oilier

=TRITON
PLAYING CARDS
For beauty and qaalllr uamuUed. Tl-v are

:ave« riftrijstsxxz »
n*.

»k aura fom act tha taunt TKIToa on Uit box
*“d wrapper of M » park. Our MASCOTTR
II II A M 11 la EIm bod 1.7a, ear* n*<i« a.n reardakr Ua Hum.
N.Y. Consolidated Card Ce.,«a«tituiu..AV.

“Colorado in One Night.”
Another new train with all the luxurious appointments com-

mon to the GREA I ROCK ISLAND'S equipment has been
added to the Colorado service. The ** Rocky Mountain Limited

"

between Chicago, Denver, Pueblo, Colorado Springs, and Manitou
leaves Chicago at 1045 every morning, immediately after the ar-

rival of all fast trains from the East. Though a limited train,

there is no extra fare. It reaches Denver the next afternoon-
earlier than any other route.

There is no change of n

passengers for Pueblo ami
orado Springs are not cl

turbed.

I bistrain Especially de-
signed for Summer I raffic.

and consists of one bag-
gage car. two sleepers, and
one of our far-famed Din-
ing f 'ars. It is lighted by
(Jas. and in Winter heated
by Meant from the engine.
In fact, nothing is lacking
conducive to comfort. It

is a* if you were in your
own drawing room.

Its 1 mulct
|
an leave. I leaver

daily at » vm., returning .tier

llicsime mule. via l'lnllip.liury.

Heal rice, Lint. dn, Omaha. Iks
M-iiaev ami Davenport, arriv-

ing *1 Chicago neat day at

MS V M.

I he " Dig Jive" wtll von-
linue os naual, leaving Chicago
at la r.W. daily. »i rising at

I fritter. 1 olncathi Springs, and
PneliUt the semnd imiriung. liv-

ing nut hut note day. Nit u
will Irate a. Iirrcluforr. at 6
I* M-, by way it Kansas City,
ami rr.uh Ifrnser at the same
limir as lire " lilg Hie."

Uy these iulditions the Gnloradn service of the Great Hock Island affords
two - Myers ” daily each way. “TAKE THE ROCK ISLAND]''

K. ST. JOHN.
Ctmtrot At««v*i.,

JOHN SEBASTIAN.
Can*/ twkti aW Ptatm£tr Aft ,

... r.soi - BOSTON -

rar-n.fb chest
> fc—-‘•U weight

NoUelcss, Adjustable,
Simple. Handsome.
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COLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

Baker & Co.'s

Breakfast

Cocoa,
[in »!uh the eiteu if oil bu been renureed,

Is Absolutely Pure.

and it is Soluble.

No Chemicals
are used in its preparation. It has more than three times the

strength of Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot, or Sugar, and *

is therefore far more economical, costing less than one cent a cup.

It is delicious, nourishing, strengthening, EASILY digested, and
admirably adapted for invalids as well as for persons in health.

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., J10RC HESTER, MASS. •

In the Kitchen

fDECKEFti
/ BROTHERS’ ft* I \

MATCH LE5S

f PIANOS/
% 33UNIONSQUARE- fj

Vlanitom
TABLE WATER.

One of the remarkable features of these
waters is the amuuntof FREE CARBONIC
ACIL) GAS they contain, the bubbling of
which can be hrarj many fret away. A

GINGER CHAMPAQNE.

as an util to good cooking. Armour's

Extract of Beef finds its largest field.

It is a great thing for invalids but
I

you should not limit its use to the

** °“ r •*“'= c«ok nook Wm.Schwarzwaelder&Co.,
«!,u.n, mmy aqr. of! o,wg

v. c»».
Armour s Extract. Vi c mad it free. Mfr*. 0 , FJnc o,,^ Mil ri<M19C 0,^.

Armour & Company w* carry the la,*r*t .t«k. mi.,1 variety.

— , . and Kr.I-nude dak. I. Ih* nfH. Cell uU c»- i

cmcago •nlae our Rm. or tend He catalogue.

GREAT VIRTUE A5 A TABLE WATER.
Ikt» porallar will Ijuoi elTnvrveacT.i.itrllri with

it, mi, u j m>»i rXl'KL
I » \r AITI ll/V kiMmm4rl.> INIUGt-il ION

I W. »»ui, av SHIM Il'ST AS THEY flaw
UMIM THi: EARTH. AVI' SOU» IN HoTIl.tN
*'Nly. K\»:m ihcru .

k

u .« ip ai- rm
SPRING ; iW*I Inrr nur riMlnaicn iw he lunml
ikw aUt ilKV ,Mo.e i» Ike IT'KK MINERAL
XPKlMj WATER.

Business

Happiness.
Stick to business— that’s right— Attention to business is the

first law of business— pity the business man who can't do bu*i-

ness without sitting at the business desk ten or fifteen hours a day
— he doesn't understand business — Good business is built on
business judgment— business judgment is sense— businesssense

means dollars — business dollars and business clear-headedness

go together — All indoors never made a man — nor will keep a

man — Exercise of brain is well enough if exercise of body goes

with it — Success now-a-days isn't in the amount of time work —
it’s in the volume of brain discretion— If the business man knew
how easy it is to learn to bicycle — two or three half-hour lessons

teach the art— how economical the bicycle is, nothing to pay for

care — how delightful, how exhilarating, how strengthening, how
brain-clearing - he would bicycle, and so would his wife, and
his son. and his daughter— They’d all ride Columbia*— there

isn't a better machine than the Columbia— the thousands of
Columbia riders don't believe there is any other so good — All
about Columbia* in a book about Colnmbias, elegantly illustrated,

free at all Columbia agencies, or mailed for two two-tent stamps.
Pope Mfg. Co., 221 Columbus Avc., Boston.

Thc Worth German Lloyd S. S. Co.lil. f
,itUnn pi i,di wul U MIM.t fnmXea Yok untie

^^J^ITERriAISrESAN,
Tnunrlir,. ini^n,,

' * ' 1 '. r. M, a. »•*- «- *•*- s:. **1 ta, mi. I.

I-*
i i ...j, ...r. m*.,

4 *-** “••• RmHm

U

fen.wmmiuL Ik iyni,*i And Ah a«
....

' 1

'ii. ifambk Bilberiud can beruM la ill lum from Cenoa.U' ICI( I>S Jt CO„ a Bowling Green, NliW YORK.

. . llTnV.I I - U, I i*l A.IinlACITY.l
. il 1 iv.llll .. Cc . IIMUUJI-IM

i! silC.'t I If
-*'"'** l ***

T l»« 1
I

' ‘1H1SAT1.XI—*y»« J^VIM H
^ |

CM. ' lit lM*M)

A perfect summer beverage prepared af-
ter our own special formula, from the wa-
ters of the famous ** Maiutnu " effervescent
springs, with an absolutely pure Ginger
extract obtained direct from the rooL it

is n most delicious and exhilarating bever-
age, aiiJ being heavily' charged w ith natu-
ral gas taken from the " Manitou ” spring,
it sparkles for hours after being uncorked.
The sale of this article Is Increasing very
rapsJlv on Its merits. It is superior to the
ordinary Ginger Ales for all purposes that
that article is used for. Try the “Mani-
lou” Ginger Champagne once and you

I will use it always.

WL. . .

.

-I- 1 l ||||M • . - ~r rT|r
M"| ?.«•-' " HVILICl SI:. K. V-'cmIT* 1

.'*^'

M-’i'-lV- •€.. TLLLIRIJIB. 000.0 -KrnOm * «,
,1 H Ilr-. TKIMSIAn Cut XL— M. HalaltCA
“5 -Vi'vT.i.tcR tv-'vivlii—‘ucn --v

—

n T..IjrWALMXlltuciwi,HkIiMm.
«,, II I WMniXMlIUX TUX-J.L loa* A

~ la.ImcEaaM. WICHITA. KAV-Witaa Im
isi*» wicbit* rcuc Tcx-A-x—iy.

Inaiio ". t* ,"«.
1

2*c^ mICm

^Quantity of

i Liebig Company's

|

Extract of Beef
I Added to any Soup,
I Sauce, or Gravy gives
1 Strength and Fine Flavor.

1*1 F MAVOSCO, CAL. - C.UaMI h«l.« O.WFKIR

*!" lie*jjtLnMU^-tfiTa* AKafc,

SB -im .

TS”

*

r I klei *!
A
itx*2ir 5u4 if 'ri^,»?,

Ao!,
l

iliiM

» ACS TTX -I * r«.mi .. tn
» Asmir.TiiS. U I x 1-. Km.m M. K W
»(|*X»STMC iXAK» I I Ml'X,u.,i. l| U,>.il. «.

H.RFH-1 ICILMIKAWUW. klin ISO IM1 IIIJAXC. A-» CiwA Cw

RED HAND
a u:mi *mui-r. w»k « «,». pi m

1 V and Bdaplnl kt b <li ?.iuuf aa| - til of *mila m,
«KU KTIIMUit A (XL, Bui l«M, IVrtHml, Malu*

THE IHK aLSittgri
I Til. HE. II. I.MM A UL.M btlM. StIMt, 5. •

deaf:

_ , ^OCT Roe Lmim and Conts. Bli Myloa H fl
/ 7r~*S> n •’n.umMIcCuviiOA a no Bono Tiraa. _

rs\ti\/f YvJ • \ I
n.MtBrd r-.u* Sit.i c-m si..i WU EJ

I w'' T
] ota p*-u, '

\ '"T-JA w' J
Strictly HJaH ORAnr in JTvury Pxrtjculnr.V 1-1 / |Krad a nrnlA la Mampa fur oar liMi-pice lllulnlrd rala- i

aa^M (Manr.. till. J
!**» "t IUM, Mika,Jndwn. Sp^llo* (ioid.,L»U. |

JOHN P. LOVELL ARMS CO.,Mfr*„ 147 WavVI.ftoi Sl .BOSTOH, RAjS
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OF THE WORLD” (IV.)—ROME, by G. Boissier. Illustrated. In this Number.
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Harpers Weekly,
(TwKJtTT Fora Parks)

New York. Jisk 4 , 1 S02.

TtKVM: 10 rttATH A l'OPT.-0t HO A VKiH. IS tKlim,

m.tv Xzjji* with it»y Jl'umArr

aA bound volume of Harper s Weekly is the

best existing illustrated history of the year . ... It

should he in the library of retry man u-ho wishes

to preserve a record of the world's progress and

to refresh his mind about the course of men and

affairs —N. Y. Herald,

THE WEST FROM A CAR WINDOW.
VIII.—THE HEART OF THE GREAT DIVIDE.

Thr riifhtfi iMt/u'r i'm Ihr turn * I'lititlni “ The HV*f

from n Oar II im/nrr, “ by Hit-harp Harding DaVih,

will be pMinhnl in the next Somber of IIarpeh'ii

Wekkly.

THE SYRACUSE CONVENTION.
PpiIE Cun rontion of Ihe New Ynrk Kuilc Democ
1. racy will meet at Syracuse ns this paper is is-

sued. It is an iuqiorlaiit assembly, Iwcnusc it is a

sign of tli«? impatience of intelligent Democrats of

the despotism of a party uuK-liine. This is its Nigitifl-

cance. nlthonirh it i* true that the machine dc*|Kit-

ism has been confirmed and greatly strengthened

both by the pansivc acquiescence and by the nctire

exertion of name of ihe chief lentlers of the Conven-
tion. In the election of inns Mr. Ci.rvri.aM) was
defeatist in New York l»y the iMirgain* which inaile

Mr. Hill Oovemor. Mr. IIill h cleverness as a

politician, which was ludicrmisly underrated, and his

lvalue therefore played, hr his opponents within Ins

l«rty ami by many independent voters, pave him
such complete ascendency that the friends of Mr
Ci.rvRi.AXP seemed to Is' milled before the battle of

'll began. While Mr. Ilia vat in every way riv-

eting his bold upon the regular party organ ixat inn.

the friends of Mr. Cleveland wen* m-ither organ ired

nor active, nor apparently conscious of thr situation.

They were content to say lhat of coumi' there was
no issue hot tarilT reform, and upon that issue Mr
Cleveland was the logical Democrat!* candidate,

and would lie nominated by acrlnmntinn.

Tliis fatuity was so complete that Mr. CumillD
himself appeared last nutumu in thr State campaign,
which was directed against him. as the ally of Mr.

Him. and Tammany Hall, ami some of the chief lead-

ers of the present State Democracy issued a mani-
festo to inde)iendetit voters to sliow that tlieir objects

would he most certainly attained by promoting the

sii|imiuicy of Mr. Hill and Tuniinany. The elec-

tnm secured that supremacy, and the Cleveland
Democrats placidly awaited the millennium. Hut
thr calling of the February Convention revealed to

them the fact,which duller men might have perceived,

that the Tammany supremacy, which they had joy-

fully aided, meant the defeat of Mr. Cleveland'^
nomination. They raised the cry of “ snap Conven-
tion *’ and “fraud.'

1

arid after a formal protest at

mice priH-red«<l to call another Convention, and to

enroll Itenmcratic voters in it* support. Tliere is no
doubt that they have obtained u large number of

mime*. and that a great hotly of intelligent Demo-
crats sympathise with the leaders in desiring the

nomination of Mr. CLEVELAND. The Convention at

Syracuse will probably lake no revolutionary pmd-
lion. Whether in the form of a contesting delega-

tion nr n committee of protest, it will propose to sub-

mit to the National Convention the fact that it* largo

enrolment shows a most powerful and significant

1 1- -nns-r.it ic dissent rron i the action of the is-giilar

Slate Convention. In other words, it will announce
to the nominating Convention in the most emphatic
manner that Mr. Illl.L is not tlm united choice of

DcrnuernlM- New York.

Hut underneath the formal ri-sjiecl for party usage,

amt notwithstanding the professions of acquiescence

in the wilt of the pni-ty n» manifested in theCnnvvti
lion, the rupture in the Democratic party in New
York is the serious and doubtful |>oiiit in the Demo-
cratic priMpeet. In IHRI. with the mugwump sup-

port and the Republican alienation of the CoXKLING
enntingent, but without open Tammany hostility,

Mr Cleveland barely carried the State. In iiw.
wiiJi a united party, he lost it. In l“iW. after all that

has occurred. even to the organization of an opposi-

tion to the regular parly action, it rannot lx- said that

Hie parly situation in the State is more favorable.

The action of the Syracuse Convention would be

mure important if it un-ant a determination of Demo-
crat.* to crush Tammany ascendency and all that the

Word Tammany now signifies, and to organize under

any good name n party which should include the

friends of Innir reform, of u sound currency, and of

civil service reform. The Convention will be of

service so far as it tends to promote the nomination
of Mr. Ct.KVM.AXD, hut it is only from without, not

from within, lhat purtic* an* reformed.

HARRISON OR T

Tltr. Republican opposition to the nomination of

President Harrison lias become very imposing. It

i* evident Hint snnip of the lenders wlm were most
rlfU-ienl in tbe euinpngii of l.*ss are now most ac-

tive in their hostility to Mr. II.iknikox. and Die news-
papers hum with their interview* and conferences

mill ermveisfltions. Their object is the defeat of the

President's nomination, and their nppirent plan is

the nomination of Mr BlaIXK. We say their ap-

parent plan, horausT they mar know that Mr. HlaINK
will not consent to stand, amt they may bo using

the IlLAlXR enthusiasm only a* a mask for their real

candidate. The total incredulity of Mr. Blaines
sincerity which is implied by the utter disregard of

Ills declaration that his name would not he sub-

nulled to the Convention is lew a proof of douht of

Ins veracity than of the belief nf such party leaders

as Mew*. CLANKftn*. Platt. (^I'av. At Ox that poli-

tics arc merely a game in which everyhotly play* in

any way for his own hand, ami in which truth and
honor are not expected, and do not count. They
agios- with their quondam accomplice Ingalls that

morality iu polities is an iridescent dream. If Wash-
ington or John yrnw Adams had raid that his

name would not lie submitted to a convention, the
statement would have been conclusive

It i* now alleged that whether Mr. Blaixr meant
what he said or did imt mean it. his name will tie

presented, and he will be nominated, and the respon-

sibility of declining, and greatly if not fatally em-
harnivcug hi* party, will he thrown upon him, Tills

course is defended upon the amusing grouml that he
will not now say that he actually meant what he said,

or, in other words, that he will not gravely say that

he is really a man of his word. Tin? leaders do not
seem to see that if Mr. buiNR should arrrpt thr nom-
ination after his absolute declaration lie would he

in a ludicrously hmniiintiiig jxwition of weakness,
strongly confirming what i* said of lii« farble con-

dition; while if lie sliouhl decline the nomination
for the simple reason that he hud given fair am)
timely notice of Ins withdrawal, the res|M>nsihtlitr

for possible |mrty disaster would rest ujkmi those who
did nut take Inin at his wool. Tliere can be no rea-

sonable doubt that Mr. HlaIXK tielirvr* that a* a can-
didate thr exeitenient of the Presidential campaign
might he fatal to him. and lhat lie does not accept
the mortifying conclusion which the course of Ins

supposed friends assume*, that his Herious and eni

phatic won! i* to Iw dialielievcd unless he constantly
uflirms that it is not a trick

Tlie assertion Unit the candidacy of any man is e*-

arntinl to ttiemcowB of lii« party i* a foolish position

for.* partisan leader. because it is the acknowledg-
ment that the principles and policy of the party are
not approved by the country. Personal reasons may
make one randidute stronger than another, but if

Mr. HlaIXR lie the only raiHiidale whom the Repub-
licans ran elect, it is not because the country ap-

prove* protection, hut because of personal enthusi-

asm for a protectiontat. This is equally true, un-
doubtedly. of the Democratic party. If the sole issue

t* tariff reform, and upon that iwur no Democratic
candidate hut Mr. f'LKVELAXD can be elected, it is be-

cause of jiersonal confidence in turn, not Iweausr- nf

general preference for tariff reform. The party will

make the same declaration upon that subject who-
ever may lie tlie candidate, and in the case supposed
Mr. Cleveland** election would simply show his

persona 1 hold upon the country. With Mr. Clkvk-
LAND ami Mr. Blaine as opposing candidates in lflfli.

the issue would be largely |«-rsnn.-il, IIS it was in tK*4.

hut upon diircrent ground*. Ttic issue would be en-

thusiasm for Mr. Ml-tlNE ns against confidence in

Mr. Cleveland. Hut it would he impossible to in-

terpret the result of the election u« a popular verdict

upon protection. Mr. Htsoocg regarded the result

of Die election of IMS as a mandate to a Republi-

can Congress In (in** a high tariff hill. Congress
p-.eoH-d it. and the country immediately defeatist Die

Republican party by an unprecedented majority.

THE REFORM VOTE AND THE PROBABLE
CANDIDATES.

A n >RRKSlsixDENT in New England, alluding In

our recent statement tliat the President has added
some hundreds of olHecra to the classified service,

but ha* done so simultaneously with the nnst fla-

grant violation of H|H*citlc pledge* to apply those
principle* to upiHuitliurnt* to placi-i wiiicli are not
within the rules, asks whrtlltr President CLJCTRLAXU
did not do the same thing, and whether there could
Is? any more flagrant violation of tlie spirit and
principles of reform than his interference in the

election of District Attorney in New York, the dif-

ference in his truanm.Mil of die District Attorneys in

Pennsylvania and Illinois for the same offence, ami
his abandonment of Maryland and Indiana to a
clean sweep of apoil*. with various other incident.*

that are not forgotten. Our corresfiondent says that

he voted for Mr.CUTIUSD in 1N*4 because of his

pledge* of reform, and aguinst him in 1SW because
of hia violation of those pledges. Thinking that tlie

content this year will be between Mr, HaHKIkux and
Mr. (.‘ixvrlaxii. he n.«ks what reason there is for

supposing that Mr ClkvklaNd'h second term would
not see a repetition of repudiated pledges.

A* our correspondent puts the case, he holds that

he Iiimi equal reason to distrust both candidate* upon
the subject of reform. If liis vole is to be detcr-

rnim-d solely by that question, he lia* no more reason
b» vote for one than for the other. Unless, there-

fore. he prefer* not to vote, or to vote for some third
nr fourth candidate who may be nominated, Ins vole
must be determined bv the degree of Ids interest in

oilier qumtinn* and the general probabilities of the
situation. But in considering tlie comparative fhM
ityof the two candidate* to reform, he will not for-

get tliat Mr CLKVKLAXD had beliind him no pnrty
declaration, and practically no |iorly sentiment, ujk*ii

Die subject, and that even Dcuinrrutic reformers held,
most wrongly, that the long exclusion of their party
from nffiz-e justiili-d «unc concession* to Ihe s|mmI*

spirit. Virtually Mr ClrvrlaNU ujion this subject
stood alone in Ids administration, without aup|M>r1

in bis own party, and with nothing but jeers and
hostile incredulity from professed refnnnem in the
Republican party. I'liduulitislly be yielded largely
1o tlie advers*’ situation, and Ids administration, as
tlie National Reform Ia~Agiie said in Uei7, was not
distinctively a reform administration.

Yet our correspondent will not forget that although
Mr. ClXVKLAXIi, a* the trustee of hi* jmrly. did not
feel at liberty to do more, jet, with all Ids shortcom
ing*. he alone |irevented the prartiral extinction of

reform during the four years of his term, amt. indeed,

so streiigtlicinsl it by his known |icrsoiial conviction*
that the Republican* in order to detach Die large
reform vnte, which, despite President Clevklaxd'k
shortcominga. had not lost confidence in him—made
Die strongest possible pledge* to do all that reform
era demanded. Tins i* the test by which Mr. Han
Rtwnx is to be tried. He had behind him what Mr
Cleveland had not, a strong reform sentiment in

hi* party, with tlie most vehement party declaration
for re-form, and the most unconditional |mrty pledge
to keep it* pledges, with Ida own detailed and specific

engagement*. Home of them made a year or two before

in censure of Mr. CLEVELAND'S course. Practically,

Mr. HaKRIRox has kept none of these pledge*, al-

though the reform, impelled by pul. lie opinion, ha*

advanced decidedly during hi* administration. Tlie

great art i* that of Necrelary Tracv. a reform which
is thus far. however, not placed under the law, but
remainsonly his individual rule. The President has
sustained the examinations under the law, as Mr.
ClevklaKD did. He has supported tile Commission,
as Mr. Cleveland did, except that Mr. Harkimiin has
nut adopted its most important recommendation— that

for the dismissal* in Baltimore. He has extended
Komcwhat Die classi (led service, ns Mr. CLEVELAND
did. But lieyond this, the distinct pledges of the
platform and of the President himself liave not licen

fullillnl. While, therefore, neither Mr. IIaRNIsox'w
nor Mr. Cleveland's administration con lie called
distincDvdya reform nzlministration, the reform sen-
timent in general seem* to us to liave much more
personal confidence in Mr. Cleveland Dian in Mr.
IIARRWOX, and ho far as that confidence nmy div

terming the votes of the friends of reform, they would
be cast for Mr. Cleveland.

IGNORANT ECONOMY.
Mr. Hkiiukht of Alnltnmv rccmtly itlustmtcd. In the

Hoiks- of Itepreu-iilallvc*, tlie extreme uiiwivlnm of diM-a*
Mon wlitioiit know I, dg»-. A* a *»rokc nf ccoixmiy. the ml
ary nf Professor M a n*u. of New Horen, was striekrn out nf
ita- pmvbhiA for tlie Geological Survey, and in tlie course
of rrmarks rfdiciiling np|impriatioas for certain sckiiiiDc

piibHr*tioti*, Mr. Hrkrkut said:

" I w*« -l.i line. Ni Chairman, llist »brw inviHi^atine ibi« sub-
ject vrnr* hxo I happened to iliscorcr two lnsiks, U»i>t irf » Iweb
were pat>l4ih>--l ni ihe i-apenw of tlw got-srwiiii-nt nt ihr I'nil.-.t

SlsieM, ,hi)> eclivl 4hl..utnni‘h,r, * •>(. I r,int|w„r . | nf l«,i Greek
wnnl«, «dn«a.,Mfaur,i*, a lm«h. nnd orwiMm, n bird, otiirli in |itniu

Englt'li means hiets with teeth. That w*< poUished with mr
liliwiin- and npnwio lUiocratinns A vmr nr twn ilina.inh
that nse hni, with very few chances, was published acain l>y

;i ,, -.in.- p-i.-ii.nw-l. and it "s, t bi.-ti <oib-i ftir.lt itillk lidk.”

Professor Marsh. In a Inter upas the subject. *ny»-

Thu rrfecs especially to my mooncraph on tldonlondibes
(vnliunc vIL, Surrey nf the Fortieth Pantllrli, and to * snb-optenc
artlrie in the annual ttsf»rl<if the iin»>/Knl Surrey for

Foe Ihe entire (irrparsltnn of the first lohnnr linivdring wrefnl
year** ««rk mv.) several thoasand d-Olsrs of tny own I

envoi nn cfiinpen*»iitfli whatever. Moeeoeer. the IDusiritimis

ii„ T, i . were furtuahed at my owu cvprase. ami met the

imUiing. . .

.

In tin- preparation nf mv •Mmogmph no ihe Dinreerwls (««l

ante i of tin- I'ldlol Ktairs finduirs-ni Suney) I *csin

setcmI ihsvsund dollar* of iat own money. I aim |wiil for tiie

entire o«|»rtition of the mJnnie, and eleriro(v|sni; ii« popes, on-.i

pivo-ntol the elect rinv|K-» of the wUJe wmk lu ihe g»e, enmerit

This niav Is- mravifiiiw on my |sitt, Imt the |ut,Tiiiaiwl liaa

not >w(Tco-,| iln-retiy.

‘•lly cimuviskai with govereiurat «otk was uot of my uwa
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nuking. bat *iwc 1 have Irevo on the Geologicsl Survey I have

flrrv mi whols time to iu •ervU-c, ami hate mtriv*d no mlacy

fiom any mliar sourvv, Moreover, sltl-u-ch my own meows are

limited. I have rvpei-l-J mi Uin work in hand tte greater pm if

nut ill the Hilary rrecivui from the tktrrvy. tet me aiM that th«

pecuniary vaUt alone of the vertebral* forella 1 bate enflreted fur

the government far earned* tlio amount i-xpeIntel on my division

of 111* Geological Survey."

Mr. OmtWAiTE, a» be road Uip letter. Mill, mod truly

:

- A* * brer of scirnrv he ha* acrepCtd thi* po-ilkm ;
*» a ki«f

of science ho baa devoted about all tte aalary lie hue mcM to

promotM-g •eiwtioe ami to pmmoti*--; the scientific InveMigntlon of

these auhjict* in lhl» country- lie slan-J* »t the head of pro-

frw.ii hi in the world. lie has the lilffb ambition to nuke a mm
an>i a fame that will tic luting. He dnm not «eeaa ui rare for

iniMnrv ; but he Hi. teen willing to derate hi* time, lit* hfr, to-

p-lber with the money he ha* received from the government anil

hi* own private mm, to carry cat tliia »mk. I simjdr thought

it wa* doe to him that tinse inctmirnvrrtlbU.- fwta *linnlii lie

known by thi« Ctagrea* wlnrn eosne to vote hem on the qiara-

lino wlnihre till* bureau *hall te •U*i«ntinucd."

Public economy does not roiwla in refining l*> spend

money. but in expending It «"i*ely.

CRUELTY TO ANIMALS AT SEA.

It> Secretary Ritas should receive the Republican nomi-

nation for the Protkleary. be crothl prefer one claim ot lea-t

to the sympathy and support of the tenevnh-nt ntnl agrirtil-

tnnil Interest*. The Secretary atutea that since iJte agiu-

1 1. .ii began, lun month* ngo. in regard to the cruel trealnicut

of animals nt wa. tlm ile|«artnimt 1ms reduced tbc amount

of lUvith* among cnith. at «* from 14 p»r cent, to 1 jut

cent on $35.0)0,000 worth exported annually, a tetvlng of

$3,7*0.000 worth of cattle annually.

'Hie Secretary may Justly cinim credit for aurh nn admi-

rable result. unless the credit lie due mmt precisely to those

who have brought tbc subject lo public attention. Mr. \V

H. BaLUH' wrote to the I’reiulenl a y«ur ago. urging a Joint

arrangement of mariilme nations for the ponlsliment of

tbc cruelly to which animals ate exposed at wa. It is bnnl

enough that they sboulil depend upon human care on hind,

where they are' the hcipleM victim* of ignorance. |m*mud.

rurelematMa. ami fashion. But at sea it b easy to under-

stand bow they must rafter.

Mr. Batson permitted nothing to deter him in his uoble

work, ami Mr. FUi.t-OL aeecna lo have imprewd the govern-

ment. Tlie President referred his communication to the

State Department, nnd Secretary Bi.aine replhsl that

- While it i* nnt seen tliat effective action can lie taken un

dcr existing taw. tire importance of tint subject is racogntartl.

ns is the advantage of some deceive action in irgnnl tin-re-

in ; nud it is suggested that, with your familiarity with the

facts and that of others who have especially inlere-.it*l them-

selves In tbc subject, the matter might lu* pnwntod by you

to the consideration of Congress." Mr l.twooi reports

from Loodiwi tbat (Jreal Britain Is nnt inclined to aurrendcr

jnrMiciinu over subject* accused of such cruelty, nnd Mr.

CmMlHua, of New York, will lwlng tbc subject lo I lie Con-

cuh-r nt ion of Goaptvw, it ought not lo be dink-alt to agree

ujk.h a consular court for the mlrc*8 of such offences

THE PRINTERS* HOME.
Mil Okorok \V. Child*, the untiring doer of good works,

|in* added to the list of hi* benefaction* bis joint literal aid

with Mr Hrkyki. in the election of the Printer** Home nt

Coloraihi Spring*, which wu recently opened under the

mo«t encoitragltig auspices. The frituda Who CMtlUlUtal

u fund, which wa* iiK-re***d by the printer* lo a sum mle

ipiatc for the erection of n noble building, are tm-n who

luive accumulated large fortunes by sugaciiy. Industry, and

skill, nod who nre In full sympathy with those who. from

any rnu.re. are h-*» fortunate than they.

Tlietr very generous gift, seconded by the later of printer*

everywhere, bus secured f»r worn veteran* of the emft n

eojtifortalde home, nml the common enterprise illustrates a

method by which such works may te acromplbbed In all

parts of tiie country. The result is very much tetter titan

if it Ivnil been wholly tire gift of out- man. Onnof tbc fnndn-

mentnl principle* of intelligent charity i* helping oilier* to

help theUreive* Tin- way lo help tlw teiy* In the country

lo organize a tell club i» to give its much a* they will them

selves contribute. The giving whieh pauperizes is a curse,

and nig a Warning.

Messrs CHIUS* and Dwm have left a very pleasant

recollection of Ibensielvea Mill their names In Colorado.

The feeling ot Inadlllty te-tween accumutateil and ncruaiu-

Intiiig tidies, for such are wltat are called capital and later,

i. due to tiie abuse of fortune, not to its mere ptNKsrion.

Nobody grudged Pktrh Coupee Ills wraith; oobmly grudge*

Mr. Chiui* «r Mr. IHiRKFJ. Ilia; nml tlw secret of tiie go* si

feeling is not far to find.

GENERAL GRANT AND A THIRD TERM.
Thk alleged letter of General Grant lo Mr. Corrurr

which wa* recently published may have ex|iresmNl views

which tiencrnl Giuxt then Iwbl. teit it docR not teem to U-

,i Inter which he wrote ns it i* printel There U n certain

lilersry quality In the printed letter which i* unlike OeMVal

Grant. Moreover, bta view* of a third term had ebangist

greatly in 1H80 from tbuae that h* held in ItGI. if the letter

te genuine.

In the Utter yew ho wrote to General lUiutv Wnm. of

Pennsylvania:

“Now for the third term, 1 d'n. t want it anv more than 1 did

tw Br-L I nimkl nut write or niter a word to olianee the will «*

Uie (H«j.le in rvprps-ni" ami hnving tiwir cbnlcv The question

of the nnintwr of wrens nllo"id u. anv «»e Exxuilve esii wily

nm up fnirtv In the sbspe of a proposition to Amend tire <3nn-

rtlvnl— ‘ sbujre in which all political parties can ptrltojule,

fisimr tire length of lean or tte niimher of terran for which anv

our Irrw .Imil In- eligiliie the oBce of Pmikat I'litil

auch nn amendment U a.h.pted. the jHsjyJc canw-U t*e rererirted

in thru choice by rreoluliuu further than they are now rvslnrfwl

as to ngc. n*tivity, etc It nan happen In the fwlvre hi«tnry of tire

cotaniry th.u to chauge *n K»*l-wli*-c lu-causc be hu Ixeii eight

year* in id&m alll pioic nn lo*1 uti vie, if tea ilk-tstrraia The idea

that any wish raald ulret libusrll President, ov even reimmlnnto

hlansdf, is pn-|H.-i. earn. Ii is a refftetiou up** the iiUeiligetuv

and patttwtam of the fwople t« esi|ip»ne vwrb a timig paasiblr. Any

mm can d.-unre hi* chances for the ofir.-, bill nn rare me fiuee

nn clretion, or even a I wowhi not swept a nuinins-

lion if u aero tcndeied, unb-re it should crane usxler such eir-

cn*a>lMHvs as tn make ii an impevntiTr duty—rirewmstanrtsM
likely lo ariw.”

In IKHb. In the alkgcil letter to Mr. CdSRMSn, General

Grant say*:

“ There Hire teen cisgeDiies that wsrrentod x second term, hot

I ihi nnt believe that the test intcreel* of the ewantry's gra»d erer

li-mvml.-d » tbinl term, ot nice wlU. I hail my douhla even at lo

the advisability of a -errevd lean, and ynii know I have an ei-

peesveil mvsclf Hi yon in our omfklelitial talk* 1 feel lira! In

be a candidate or incept the noreiratlore for a tlilrJ term wookl

lo ingralituilr, and would eientwilly affect wre with die people

who have Heed nre and whom I lore."

Thin l* a wholly different virw nml fts-llng frntn that

rxprcxsril in the WHITK Irtlet It i*. imh-rel a ren*m for

suppnsilig the CuNKi.iNi: letter to be aulteiltic. tiint if it

trail lieen written ns mi im|«wlure. It would have i-xplninetl

tirat lie li.vl changed Ida view But notwitbstuinling that

prolraldiity, live Idler as printed is not one that has an nil

tiienttc air.

THE NATIONAL FLOWER.
A cohiiemfondest in Tex** beg* IlanncM'* Wrrri.* DlSl

to lu-rmit Itself to aid in raising lire gobleti nxl " to tiie |xrai-

tin« of the Mthmai rniWein.n flower whose iliatinctive claim

ia Hint il atnnda for anil repineBls gold. . How would I hat

differ from creeling ns an olijcrt of worship anollti-i ffobfen

caiff Doesn't Ami'itca worship gold enough now that we
nrm*t weds make it a subject 4

of Minon ami of song'?"

Still mure fervently our coftwapondetil raids. “ In wlial way
la no exclusively wild ftnwcr (humnn wihlticm is snvagpry).

with iki better chum thim a lofty St'lf-aasonlna (which in the

human cmituro Is mlUd hi#«) nml n gidilen crown, the beat

reprewrntalivn of the test Amcncn?
Suppose, "says our kindling re-i tte—“ snpprac we should

tend nCViinancbti lunvr.with buckskin leggings, *kiu Mnnket,

nnd full feather bead -drew, and a face i<--jdcinicnt with

pninl. lo thu court tvf Kt, .limits as tbc rex-rvdiivsl representa-

tive of the I'niud Htales. If, then. Ire should plu tn Ins

blanket n tnwuil of goldcn-rrsl w ith n native thorn, he would

bo a typical re-prescatativc of tlvu Antcrini of 1498; Ian Imw

nlmut tire font hundredth nnulversary. nml tire year of tire

great Columlilnn Workl Kxpmdtfamf lh.es it occur to you

that a man like Henry W. Lonopki.iow rar Jamf* Rr«*ta.i.

Lowti.t.. wilb a prtbsy In lit* hUtlnn-lMilc, wmihl be n rather

better tejwcseot stive? Will U lie any cn*icr f»r journals

like IIarj-kr's Wrrri.

y

to resist the uufceling |*.wev of

wealth after »0 have exalted lo lire highest plnec of worship

another gnlden calf, wiilioul even a claim to good- breeding

or the rertoing itiflireiirr of cltllizalloaV*

Tlii« is plainly a friend of live pansy, nml therefore of a

lovely flower The nrthTgnnM-nt of Ibe coldeii-n>d. however,

i* very startling. But that flower. Is-lovral of children wire

know not Mi-la*, and lavishly cheering the lundseatw with

a mlor mrt unknown to tire stars, may t» held iniKreenl un-

til jin.vril guilty; while Lowr.t.i. IdtUM-lf. in Ills way, seems

to have plendcd for flic goldna-rod tn a wont which drsrrilies

Its guiltless splendor:

" Bear common flnacr that pnwr'»t hethke the *aj,

k'tlnging the d-j.ty rural with hiraihs* gold."

CORRUPT PRACTICES LAW.
Jrsr in tiie degree that spoils nnd party spirit breed polit-

ical corruption, tire activity rif rofoivn redouble*- The era-

rank Against sju.il* and ballot reform legislation h*ven«virrt-

pILsbral much, and lire recklcM enemw- of bmu-M govern nrenl

eootlaually tlirel thrmnrlvcs confremlevl with its untiring

friends. Tires*.- friends have matur'd tile Statu civil scrvbt!

reform and ballot reform laws, and In Mnwictmartt* they

have succeeded in intnvlucing into tbc Legislature a corrupt

practices bill, of wbo«e favorable ronnlileratlon they arc san-

guine.

It provides for sworn nrcount* in drlnit of nil money ex-

pended by political candldal«« nnd committee* and agent*

Thl* provision is rnrcfully drawn, ansi is made ns compre-

hensive ns practicable, inrlmling every unfulfilled promise

or Itablllty. awl all with the most copious nnd comjiktc per-

sonal infonuAlion. I'pon |M-lition of fire qunlifliil voter*,

courts may compel the tiling of statement* after ekrtion. of

the correction of 'lefertive return*. Proper prnnlttc* are

jvrovidrd for VHitallnna of the law.

The bill seem* In tic rnrcfully guarded, and lo te sure of

creating wholesome apprclrensum on lire jmrt of nffender*.

If Qvay and Wanamakf-ii bad known that an hon-

est and detailed accounting would Is- required of that cele-

brated fund «dleered for ‘ legitimate expeiimw” in tiie last

cnuipaign. the amount might hnve tav-n smaller, and the

disjmiiiion different. Xu law will afodi-dimmiption. Wen-
DEM. PntLUre snW of n certain otlrer law, 44

It will not

ateilish drunkennevs, hut it will muko it much more difll-

t-ult to get drunk."

PERSONAL
Thk funeral of the late Jamk* RiPt.rv OsnnnD, which

occurred on the ‘Zikl of May, naa attciulrsl liy n numerous
aMu-iaihlagc of i-e-rwms emliMint In literature, art, and public

life. Among llwi-e pi.-ni were Wii.uam Buck. Tin inan

Hardy, Jamk* Paw, Wii.uam stiAiir, Amia-Tadrka,
Bids' in A- Aiuikv. Gwmnr, j.i- Mai'iiikr, IIruruk Boi-uii-

t<in, A.R-A-, Jrnne 1'i rnr., BA. Conn HcNTRR, AKA., J.

PutRpnxT Moafisx, b>nl I'ltixrw IIopt, and many ropre-

senfative* of tire grout puhlisliiug h*u»«es in Loudon and
New York. Tire Intorinetil wan in the cciaetery at Kcimnl
Oreew, Irendon, the grave te-iug »n a gramy knoll in the

uuwt teautifut part of the grounds.

—Fro* a elurkla desk in a French railroad office, where

Ire tried hi* uupractiwd hand at cmnle aketHiro for the

company 'aadvrtiiM-niieut* in lire l<H-al nun *)iii|wr*, tire lain

At.ntr»GitfcviN to** to the front rank of Pnrodan caricatu-

rist*. Far though his work may out have .-quailed Ga-
ysiiXI'h in merit, U UUH but Itttle inferior in iuientHin and

in drollery. GliEviVa pencil wa* .specially facile in por-

traying lire rich jiartenu, atul in satirizing the fashionable

follies of tire high life of lll*/l«l»virci
p
nnd he had the gift,

I*--
-ii liar ly nitpretiiitiul in Pare»,of drpietiug with deheacy

subjects of great iiMlelieney. He wbs sixty s.x yeats old ut

tire time of hi* death, but hi* mind had long outlived his

hotly, Ire having Ireeu for some year* phyairnlly feehl* from

paralysis.

~Oeireral LtiXtinTRRiCT live* in w bnt i* ileuowiiiuitc.1 a
“ nhile-|Huc hniidhox of a lions.-,'

4 not far from tire ntin*

of Ids line old uiausl.Mi in central Georgia, which wan de-

al roy«d by tiro n few year* ago. Tire h.mse Ire now occii-

Jiies is jiereticd on ft hill facing tire Blue Kidgu Mountain-,

tire vlsw of which u oue of tiusarpatnod l-eauly. The «l«l

C'.nifevletale ehirftain is now aeventy-lwo yearo of ago .-rod

a i*inii of pnlrinrchnl nspe<t. His hnir and whisker* aro

white as <*tu>w, bis fuee ruddy. and Ids figure tail and eri-ct-

lie ia deaf ns lire result of a bullet wound, and on* of his

tirtii* is disabled. He lives a life of primeval simplicity,

going to lre.1 early, nod rising at five in tire morning to walk

iu bis vitreyaid,

—WllXIASt H. VAKDtnt*n.T, who died on tire tKHl of May,
WAS tire eFilest son of CoRKRUVS Vandrirui.T, and had Init

iccrntly eompleled his tneuly-llraC year. At Yale College,

where be wo* n atndnit iu high Atondliig, and where Imi

would have graduated in 1KR, be li.v.l won a d*m<rv*d ptq.-

ularily Heartily iuteresled in college athletics, lib. noth

iu rowing and on tire polo Held was well known, and -u

bis Soplretnore year Ire luul given $T|000 towauU tire equip-

ment of lire new gynmauniw at Yale. He was tire favorite

grandson of the llrsl Wiujam H. VaMDENBII.T, who left Idni

n legacy of $|.<«W,OI*i, to lie paid to him upon Hie comple-

tion of his thirtieth year, but tbc income of which lie wire

to receive after attaining hi* majority.

-- Justice LaMar may frequently te seen at the market
in Washington in Ibe oarly moculug haying fov hi* hon*e-

hold. lie is always accompanied by n b.*ly-**rvant car-

rying a l«»*k<-t, .lodge Lamar Ia ri.uI to luive growu very

visibly older during tire p»*t year. His hair, once long and
Murk, is now rIino«i white, arol la w.irn clase-rroppcd,

wlilta his face lias Inst ilsswarltiiiress and ac.|ii)r*vl n pallor.

|{e lins treeoiiic nureh enfeebled liy hi* D-ceut lllneM, whieh

for a time occasioned great apprehension among Ida

friends.

—M. MarniCR Ihubs whose pi. il.-u-piiii .il romanrea

nre ntakiug him him- of tire lights of literary Taris, is, to

jndge fro«ii lire jMirtiAits n singularly hourely man, nt leaat

ill face. Ill ligure Ire is tall and slender, ao.l is .listin-

gui*brd- looking, il Is Mtl.l, though the term i« aonrewhal

vague. He i* a native of lauraiire, nnd has teen for some

years in the French capital, wlicre Ire i» familiarly known
liy the nickname of “ Madcreobelh- Kenan." iu recognition

of tiie metaphysical lendcuries of his writing*. Hi* l«rst

known hook ia /j- ./nrdi* ife BWnio. I'nlike nimt French

authors, M. lUnnks i* nrqnninttsl with iiMslrn. Knglteli lit-

erntnre, for which lie has a strong liking

—Tire fltst painting ever sent to Ihe Paris Raton of the

artist HorurrRKAf still hang* on the wall of hi* studio, ns

be has never Iecu disjioreil to |»art with it. It represents

Hie Ihbltent subject of the marder of Ate} by Gain, and

though il uns accepted hy the comini lire, tire artist bad an

amusing cXjrerieuce in learning the fact of hi* gis-l for-

tnue. lie searclied tire Rnlo'i catalogue in vain for la*

name, and while lie was in tire throe* of ilianjipointnivilt a

friend njqirlseil lout of hi* suecesa. A repenisal of the eat-

alogne sboneil him that tire eompnutors had tnuisfomre.1

liis name into " Birogworah."

The lale Hteivox Ki.kist-RktZoW was tire )cn<1er of

the Prussian lb-use of Latvia twenty year* ago. He wire a
line specimen of Hie anentnprainlsihg Tory, stubborn in op-

jw.»tiiMi to inunvnthin, and vigorous Iu defence of old ways
and old customs, nod Ire was long a jiowerfnl foe of Prince

ItlAHAIK-K. His personality was loost Inteiestiug. Though
seventy-eight yean old. be hiul tire lunita) itnd physical

frvwluic-n ol youth; anil though Ids hair was while, Ins

eyes ll*»hed with tire fire of energy, H- drvwnrd in 1-luek

1-rondrk.ih, nnd was once .lescribe.l ns a nn-.lia-val Ikidmi

iraoAj-lant.sl into tbr nineteenth century.

—Queen Vkturia wa* seventy- three yearn old last week,

and sm June 20th will have reigned fifty-five year*.

Her excellent, If not robust, health give* every |vrotiiise Hint

•he will round out the century as Qnren and Empress.

Tire story of tire scene when tlic news was brought her of

her accpmion to tire throne is Interesting. Tire King died

nt Windsor, ami iiresseiigeis were at nitre despatched to

Kensington to inform her of the event. It was ndduiglit

when tire sleeping Queen wo» awakened, nnd she came at

once into tire room to meet the ineasciiger*. attired iu n

white night-gown, with a shawl throw u over her slsoulder*,

Irer nightcap off. ami Irer feet In slipper*. She was I lien a

-let.-let girl, pale Iwit pretty. Two y ear* later she Ireeauiu

tire btf-ko of Prince AuiKKT.

—John K. K<>u. nn aged resident of Sjiringfiehl, lIHuo--,

ia entitled to vicarWins givutnesa a* the only mirvivor .»f tire

men wire lrel|H--l Auiiaiiam Lini-uI.n boihl tire fairoxis lint -

boat which the future President piloted down the Illinois

ami Misw—'ppi rivers. Mr. Rtux wa* nt one tium very

wealthy, lie jxuwewves wsveral iaterestiiig relies of LIN-

COLN, Is-siih-s an im-xhnnstitile fnn-l of slorie* ateut him,

—Mr. Edward Kkiujn, who died recently, was connect-

ed with Hie Central National Bauk of this city siiree its

organization, nearly thirty years ago. and daring the lust

eighteen year* was it* cushiev. HU faillifnlm-ts anil in-

tegrity were well know n, and had won foe him the esteem

nn- 1 confidence of not only his hu*im-*M asaoefalcs, but of all

other* with whom Ire was brought in . -mart.

Tire Queen of Italy, once ime of Ihe most U-antifnl

girl* in the kingdom, is now one of ils hamisiwncst women.

Kb* I* bright ami witty in ronrenuition, and learned, with a
leaning toward him- stockingism, but without |wstaiatry.

8l»e is univcTKally niluiired and loml hy her snUJrctA,

and Ibe nttachuvrat King lll MBRtri bn* fire irer is u nuo
example «f conjugal ilcvutiuu iu a royal boureliuld.
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CAPT'N DAVY’S HONEY-MOON.
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CHAPTER IV.

:ir\T ilny l^ovilioaid »w Mm Quiggin in Castlo M-ma
111! luid come nl once in ols-dirun- to her summons, mwl die

t.M.k |im sympathies by Xnnn. Ii wna hard for liiin to mil
Ire Hist lii> l**d not wa tier rnimiWllWP Iwfure He itud seen

Iwr— in hi* own ilvwcripliiwi of the l- 1' I l« eburek, hrl|*d

out, had u-i ilnvciol virHicd, uud imasEgrwod Ilf Capt'u

Davy * own imprtaulM picture. jn*t «» the mesmerist sm
wb«t lie pretends to show by aid of the eye of llle rommer
1*..| Tln-re »Ik- *111, like one for whom life had liwl its su

vor Her great i-low eye*, Iter Mile iifld quivering fare, lu-r

long deep look n* sbu took hi* Uni). and ber softie tighten

ing grasp of it. went Hinugli Into like n knife. Not all bis

loyalty to Cnpl'n Unry could crush the llmughl tliul Uic

IBIMi who IkMl thrown away n jewel nnrli a* tills must be a
brute awl a blockhead Hut tbe sweet w.noao wan not to

lost to life that 'be ilkl not sec her advantage. There Were
sunn: weary sigh*, and then she imrl

*•
I mu in great, grcul trouble about my liunbond. They

tay lie t> wasting lie. rooocy It it true?"

Too inn-.'' Ktid Lovilroud
•' Ami that if lie goes ut» a* be U now gotup. lie wPI be

pcnnilr**?"
"Not ln»|»usilile." mid Loviboinl. "provided tlw mad tit

l*-ts long
' l* rvaioiisllsiun; quite useless, Mr. Lovibutu.IV

"Quite, Mr*. Quiggin
"

Tin- great slow eyn begun to fill, and Lovilund * gate to

seek tlw Dee* of bis boots.
" It W it rove enough to me, Mr LotHmiimI. that my Inis-

(nini null 1 have quarrelled anil parted, lint it will be the

worst grief of nil if some day I should have to think that I

fame into hi* life to wreck it."

" Don’t biame yourself for tbnl. Mrs. Quiggin It will lie

bis own fault if lie ruins himself
• You are very good. Mr. Luvibnnd."

Your busbanifwill never blame you, either."
•• Tlwt will hardly recoacile me to bis mtsfortuiMse"

("The man s an aw." thought Lovibond )

'•
1 slmll not trouble him much longer with my pretence

lure," Mrs. Quiggin, ooutlBiml awl Luvlbuad looked up
inquiringly I nni going hack burn* toon,” »be added.
•• Hut if, Inline I go, sonic friend would help me to mvc my
IiusIqikI from litmiHilf

—

"

Lovihutnl rose in on Instant. "1 am at your serviee.

Mrs. Quiggin," lie said, briskly. " Have you thought of

auytbliigV
'• Y«s. They tell me that lie is gambling,

cheats of the bland arc winning from him.
"

"Well?"
Tlw; |iale face turned very rod, awl quivered visibly about

the lips "I have heard him say. when he has spoken of

von. Mr. Lovilsmd. that—that— But will you forgkvu what
1 urn going t» tell youf

• Anylbing." mid Luvibuml.
•‘That out on the crewl g»u could win from aayliody. I

renicmliensl Ibis when they loM me Hut Iw was gambling,

su l 1 [bought If you would pluy against my husband—for
me—"

"I sec what you mean, Mr* Quiggin," said Lovilamd.
"[ ib .ii ‘t want tire money, though be w»* an cruel as to

my I bail only married him for »nke of It. But you could

put it kick into DumMI's Hunk diiv by day us you got It."
•• In wlicae nwueV wid Ixivlbund.

The great eyes opened very wliks. "HU, surely," she
Mid. falteringly.

I..,via >ii< I >uw the folly of that thonght. but be aim u-Cog

ntfed its Uftidernew "Very well," he said. " I'll do my
best.”

" Will it Ik- wrong to deceive hint. Mr Imviboadf
• It will Ik mercy itself, Mrs. Quiggin."

To be sure. It i* only to save him from ruin. But you
will not believe that I am thinking of myself, Mr Lovibond!"

Trust roe for that, Mra Quiggin,
’’

Awl when the wild fit i* over, ami my busbaud ht*r* of

what linn tiih*ii dime, you will la- careful nut to kt him kuow
dial it wiin I who thought of itV

’• You slmll tell bint yourself. Mr». Qti iggiu."
" All

-
that call never, never Is-.' sin- mid. with a sigh,

And then she murmured softly, "I don't know abut my
liunland may linen told you aUml me. Mr LuvitKKid—

"

I^tvilNNid's slihir iiviTtufw his prudence. " lie has told

me Unit you were an angel oik*-. iuuI he bn* wronged you,
I he dunce uud dulbcrt—you tiro ;ui angel still

"

While Luvibowl was with Mi*. Quiggin, Jinny ( row
was with Capl'n Ihivy. Site hail cliilclini nl his invitation

with Rent delight " JuM the tliiugl" slie llwughl. " Now
won't I give tbe oilier Mroph-ton a place of my mind.
tisiT" So site boil bowled off to Kurt Ann with a heart u
warm as iiMotl ami a Utagne tint was stinging hot. but when
sin- Inv'l gut tin'll', ber purpose Inn] suddenly clumped. The
Hist night of (apt 'u Davy's face bad COIKJtiered liri It was

childlike, uud vet so manly, tm strong, aiul yet w* tender.

w> obviously tiunfc fi r uuilrs. like sillMblue. and yet so full

of Bin memories of ii-ocnt liars' Jenny recalled her descrip-

tion of the sailor on tli«. Head, and thought it no Is-ttcr than

a vulgar rarienture.

IHvy wiped tlowu a clrnir fi>r ber with the outside of bis

billyeuck. and Ini her up to it with rink but natural man
an
"The girl wus a nluny to quarrel with u mau like this,'

alii' thought. NevertlwW* «kn- rementhcred her purp,«- of

making Lint Hiurt, and sbu stuck to her gum. for a rouud
tv (w o.

•• It's reel nice of you to come, nm am,' said Davy.
•• It'* tuiTc thnu you dowtvvv." wud Jenny.

"I klsiuldn't wonder but you think mv a biuudi-riux

blocket." said Ifcivy

I didn't think you bad oeuse ctiougb to know it,” said

wills 1 1nl second shot Jenny'* fsiwdur wa* hpent. Davy
ha-kid down into l«-r face and Mll'l.

' I'm lerr'lstw o»hu*v ulioiit herself, ma'am, and can't take

n-i at nighu for thiuVlng wlui's to come to Iter when I am
gone."

"Oiwii-7" aaid Jinny, t Wng <pih kly
• Tlkat * «i, tna'iuiu" said Davy. " I'm going away—Imck

to that miUI Nick's oveu 1 came from, aud I'll wont no
money there."

"I* that wliv you're watting it here. ( rqUaln Qulgplnf"
mkl Jenny, ifi-r iptyely wa* punc Ivy this tiisas.-

"No—"ym! Wio-ling* Well, nmybe so. irm'iun. maybe
so It'* the way with money. Comes like tiic droppings
•ml of tfae siMwis at tlw- gallic, ma'am; but gin-* like the tub
When ibu Uill Isa* liplwd it. Now I wa* thin king, mu'am—

"

' Well. CaptuinT'
" Sin: won't tiike any of It. coaiitu; front me. but I wo*

thinking, ma'am—"
" Y«wT”
Davy wns pawing the (nrpel with one fi • it. and Jcuuy's

eyes were creeniug up the horn bultims i>f his waiotout.
" I wiu thinking, mu'uin. if you couhl lake a rnosule of it

yiAiTsi-lf lu-fou- it * all gone, uini go uud live with ber—you
iuuI »be logvUrar sotuew liewa—*. line quk-t place—and make
out sousebosr— »,.imuit's mortal clever at rigging up yams
•but d-i no harm—make out that somebody Iciiniging to you
is ikaal it can't kill uobialv to say that, ma'am—and left you
u let of a folium- out of hand— Davy's rvstlnu ftax wo*
digging away at the carpel while Ire *s* ktamim-rtng out
tlo-M- broken work* ” Haven't you no ould uuele. ma im,
that would do for tbe like of Ihalf
Jenny bad to struggle wilb herself uot to leap up and

bug < is j x n Ifctvy tbeti nml iborv " What a ninny tiic girl

wa-!" idai thougbl. Bill site -aid aloud, an well as aim couhl
for Inr Hi rum lint was cboking her. " 1 mu whut you mean,
Captain Quiggin. But. Captain—"

' Ma'am

t

1
' iltd Davy

"If you have so miscli tlmugiit (g*lp. gulp) fur your
wife * welfare (yrrfpi.you must hue ber still (gu/p,g«r/|j)."

" I daren't say no, nia'wm,~sakl Davy, w itb dow uoisl eyes
"Aral if you hive her. however deeply she muy have of-

fciiili-il you. surely you should never leave her. Come. now.
Cuptaiii. forgive ami forget; site U roily a woman, you

"That's just where the .duic pioelissr, ma'am. so I'm taking
it oil. Out yonder it 'll be easier to forgive. And if it 'll

be harder to forget, wbat matur?"
Jenny's uy»w were lirgianmg to till.

' No use crying over spilt milk, I* It, maamT Tbo heart-

ache is a sort eJ colic that isn't cured by drops,"
Jenny was breaking down fast.

"Aw, tbe heart's a qiure thing, ma'am. Uot its hunger
mum a* anything vine Starve It. anil it 11 know why
Olvc* you a kind of a sinking at the pit of your stomach,
tuu’iim. Did you never f«l it, tua'iim}”

Davy 's sjh-i-cU wits ruik- i-uougii. Iwt that only tmuli- its

emotion the more touching to Jinny. Between gulp and
gulp she tried to say that if It* went away, lie would never
bth

Mini Du'vy.
" It isn’t every lady would think mi, Captain," aaid Jenny

.

- eoi-idering how you speud your evtsiing*—singing and
laughing—"

Laughing! More- cry till wool, itis'sni. saute as elippiog

» P'g
"

new ffb.nd-, i'a|ditit», ll

have brougld yv«j—

"

that your i tela*

” Friend*? D'ye sny friend) ? Them wastrels' What
ire they? Nothing but a parcel of Belly Quillcashs hiby'a
step-itnaber* Ami I'm uotbing hut lh-ity QuiUeaah's Imoy
myself, ma'am-. Hint s wbat I tun

"

Tbe sUlwnti fellow did not look much like anybody's in

funt, but Davy loukl not laugh, and Jinny's eyes were
manning.

" Betty litol at Micbael. iiiu'arn. aiul died win it Iwr tdby
was suckling There wasn't no finding buttle* in them
days, uud the little one was uiUsing tbe |K>ur dead muwtlier
murlal. Hut Inline* is like luninih-), ma'am, they've gut tlw-ir

season, and miMttv oil the women of the parish hud balm-*
that yiur So lift* oou woman would whip up Betty's baby
und give it a laste of the breuM. aud then ruvolbtr Would

trvet. like Ibe rum-butter bowl uud tin- preserving |«ui. But
no u*e at all, at alL Thu little tulm sided away. Poor
Ibitig! poor illicit:* Twenty uiuwtlwr* swi'i making up to

it for tiic right out it bail lost. That » me,ma'am; tbal 's me."
Jenny Craw went away crying openly, baviug promired

to be a party to the Innocent dnvjuiua which Captain D.vvy

hwl snggtwUal. "Tbal Nellv Klavlg i* n» |j«r>l iis a flint,"

the (old licnclf, bitterly. " I've no puliime with sucb llinty

pcojile and won't I gtvc it ber piping hot al the very neat
opportunity!"

CHAPTER V.

Jkkkv'* opportunity was n week in coining, aiul various

events of smite OuWSeqUellCU In this history •Kxumal in the
mean lime. Tlie first of these w«* that ( apt'n Davy * fur-

tune cfaacigcd Ii.uhI.v

Duvy '» saving* bad Uen iiivested in two securities— tin-

Livrf |Hai| Dak Tntat and Ihimla-U's Mutu Hank. Ill*

profwrty in tlw former be made over by belp of tbe advrv
entev. and with vast show of secrecy, to die nutne of Jenny
Crow; and sbe, oa her purl, by help of other advoente*. and
w ith yet mure wwl secrecy, Uwuslcrred it to the waarw of
Mr* Quiggin The re-malna of his jm<**i w.|ciiis In Ibu latter

be loti to DiViUmd. who gambled with him conslanlly, la-,

ginning wilb a *,jveteign, which Mrv Qoiggiu liud lent him
for t lu- purpoM-, and going ou tiy a pria-es* of di milling until

tlie stalu* Wi re pnaiigUmc F.very night lie discharged hla

ilelrt by cheek on Dumbcll’s. and every nuuvtng Lovilsmd
rejHiel it into the same hunk to the account of his wife.

Thus, within a week, unknown to either of the two pt-ruiti*

chiefly ciiiKcrnni. tbe money which Iuni tarn the tmniHlinio
cause of htrife lietwcon tbetn |i»*m«I from tbe offeuder to
tbe o(feuded, from Ibu strong to the weak
Tint was the more material of the cltanges Hint had come

to pwa*. and tin- more spiritual wen- of Ntill grvatet conne-
qurnco

LuviIkuuI and Jenny met ci .iisi.milv They made various
rseiirsiotis through the isiaml — to' tbe Tyuw-nid Uill. to

IVel Castle, to Castle liushrn, tbe Clinstua, and tbe Calf.

Of cutirre ttejr iiersumbd each other Uiat tbi=m trip* were
tnki n solely in tbe interests of tbelr friends. It wns Owe*-
snry to iniv-t, it wns desirahlc to iki so w la-re tbey would be
uuolnenmd, wbat else was left to Ibetu (wit hi steal away
tciCf-ibcr • >n three little jaunts are! kiHttw-ys v

Thru tbelr ulk was of love nml eur.insi.'inenl and reenn-

cilialiou. nud bow easy hi quarrel, nml how hard to conic
tugellirr again. Capl'n Duvy and Mr*. Quiggin provUM all

their Illustration* to these Interesting ihetnes. for oalunilly
they st-nr spoke of themselves

It's oXolushing wlmt geese suidu ]Ko|de eon be,” said

" Asi- ,i i-.I.idilng," eeltoivl ImvilMOxl.
* Just fur sake of a poor Hltlu word of coofmoiou to

hold oft like this," aaid Jenny.

"Just a poor little word " said Ixirilmnd.

"He has only to say, ' My dear, I liclsavod like a brute,

'

hut—

"

"Only that," suit! Divihond. "And she bus merely to

say ' My hive, I liehavcd like a cat.' hut—"
"
'Hint's all,*' said Jctiay. " But be doesn't—men never

rlo."
" Never," said Lovihond. *'Aud sbe won't — women

never will."

Tla n Ili«*e would Iw Inriwnt glance* oa both shivs, and
»ly inula csst out as imp pi lug honk* for jMlouay
"Ah. well, lie's tbe dearest, aimidot, in«nlk*t fellow in

tlie wodd. nod tliere arc women who would give their two
reir* fur him." mlmI Jenny

" And alien the vwr-elo-t. lendetval. lovellwt woman alive,

and t here are men who would give ilx-ir two eyes for her,"
said LovilamiL

' Pity they don't," oahl Jcauy. " for all the use 1 1icy make
of them."
Amid stu li Ijoutaof thrust and counter tl>tit*t. Hie affairn

of Ciqk'u Davy and Airs. Quiggin tievertbcicM tuude due
protrres*.

" Sbcs lit If In hive with my Manx sailor on tiio Heml.
said Jenny.
"And lie's more than half in love with my lady in tlie

church,’ said Lnvibood.
"Arid now tint wave miuic each of them fond of mu b

other sn dUgtuise.we have juu to make bulb of them ashamed
of tbenM'lvus in renliiy/'Nihi Jenny.

"Just llinl," said Loviborul.

"Ah me!" saht Jenny. " It isn't every pvir of geesi; llmt
have friends hke iim to prevent them from going ostmy

"

" It Mil. ••aid LovlbnixL " We're the good old ganders
that keep the geese logeUier."

" Hpeak for yourself, sir,"aaU Jenny.
TIAsi came Jcimr's opportunitr. Site haii lecti o«t on

oin- of her Jaunt* with LovItaxni, li-nviug Mr*. Qiiiggio alone
In Iter room lit Caulk- Mona. Aim. Quiggin was still in lier

room, and (till alone. Biuce the separation, a fortnigfat Ih--

fore, that had Imtii Uic constant conilituin of her evisu-iio
.

Never sthf mil,Mm even going ihivrn for Iwr ir-xU. rare-

ly quaking of lo-r Iiu*IxliuI. slwav* thinking of him. anil
eutuig on: Iht heart wilb pride situ vexation uot! linger and
self repnmi-b.

It was tbe hoar when the life of tlw* blond rise* to tlw fe-

ver point—tlw hour of tlw arrival of the uanmere fnun Eng
laud All day Umg ibu town bad dniocd ami doaetl under n
drowns heat The Umlineu nud carmen, with high hands in
their breeches' pockets, hud l<en burninc llic daylight on
tbe esplanaib-; tbe Ijcl in I on tlie pier luid la-en Idnwuig music
imii of lung* tiail siioied Isitwtv-n every other lda*t; nml flit*

v l»ir*-r» hod been lollir-c im line mat* of the tmiwde and
watcliing the sen gulls disportn* on Uie laiy with eye* that
were drawing straw* Hut the Hrsl trail of smoke bail lieen
seen across the m-u Iijt tbe |n>int of tlw light house, and nil

tlw slug* auvl marmot* were wide-awake: |«romcmMlv ik-sert-

«l. Mrerta quid. and pntbouws empty; but every front win
dow of every front house ncciroicJ. and tbe pier crowd-
ed with people looking senwani "She's tlw SMtfittt"
" No. Uit the Jba-igyf'irr*—we. *lw lux* four fimneb."
Tbcu. the Dicatrring up. the tiring of the gun. tlw huiding of
lire pruneusen* tbe mail*, anrl uewapupere. tbe sbnuting of
tlie touts. Uie bawliug of the potters, list- salutations, tbe wel-

r-omes. the iiassing* of the lime of day. tbe nulling of tlw
Cars, the tinkling of Uic trains, and the erica of tlx- newsboys:
"Till* way for Cottle .Mona''' " Falcon (1|ff this way’"
'

' Fshu "Uniting Krjmm/" "DlkhI pasmec, John?"
"(JocmI." 'Five Lours!" "And ten miaulra." " Wlmt
new* over tin- watert" " Tlwy ve caught him. " •Never'”

Fort Ann here — Iwm fur Vltliera
’’ "Com-

furiahk- lodging*, sir" "Take a card, ma'am." "Wbat
verdict d'ye aay !” '

' She's got ten years."
'

' Had fine tm-
thcr us Um; island T" "Pine.” Are mug H-Ui,'”

"Fnrt Aon tbU way f' " Olaitstooe la IJvrrpool
r'

• Ye*;
spike at llenuler'a last night—fearful cru*h.” " Cnstle
Mimih'" • Uniting Afire/* " I*evcril!' "This way. Fal-
con Cliff’" " Ki-preat /"

Tliii*. leaving Uic |t« r and tbe steamer* tiehiial them,
tbroagb the street* and loin tlw hotels, tbe honor-*, the c:ir*.

and die iniitia, go Hie tie* •comer*, and tlw uew»p»|ier* nml
the letters fiojit EngUn-.i. all hot ami aclive. bringiog wonl
of tlie mainland, w itb its bublHih nud huTly burly, lo the isl-

and tint III* boon fuarmid twenty hours cut n(T from it—
like tlw llimbhing and Isniniling globule* of fnsb LIi.mI

fetching life from the fountain hend to some lialf M-vreetl

limb. It is no hour of Ireinendous vitality, cuniing once a
iluy.wln-n Uie Utile islsiw! puloutei like a living tiling Hut
(lint evening, an always since tlw tune of the *eIrenaIon.

Airs Quiggin was uanoved by It. With a book in Iwr
linml. she was sitting by lire rqiea window Angering tin*

imgiw, but looking Itstkwsly over live trspa of Ibem to the line

of the *cn and sky. and miking lu-reclf if sin- should not «u
Inane to her fnther's Iiimim on tbe morrow She had reach-

ed tlinr p lint of her reverie at Which somrUting told Iwt Hint
*lie should, and something else told her tbnl slit should rsot,

w lteii ibiwn camo Jenny Crow upon licr troubled qutrt. like

tire nidi of an even ini; lifoett
'• Hsicb news!" cried Jentiv. " I've nrwi bim again."

Mr* Quiggin'* Imak dropped suddenly lo ber lup. " Sccu
IdmT" site said, with Imo-d breath.

•' You renn-mlier—tbe Afanx nallov on Ihc Head," nairi

Jmidv.
' Ohr" said Aire. Quiggin. languidly, uud her l*ook went

liack to before Iter face.
'* Hcen to l.axev to look at the big wheel." aaid Jrnnv

.

"uud fustml the Manxman coming buck in tlw same cnadi.
We were the only pasaeoger*, and so I licard cvvrytliing,

Didn't I tell yon Urol be must be In trouble!"
** And i» hef snirl Alni. Quiggin. mnnntr-nously.
*' Aly deaf," fold Jrmiiv. " be'* married."
" I'm very onrry." said Alls Quiggin. willi a lirtlc** leak

ti.wnnis tbe M-a. ' 1 antnta," she added, mure briskly. " that
1 thought you liked him yourself."

"Lik'd him!" cried Jenny. "I Invisl him. He's splen-

did. lies gloiknt*. he's tlw sitniilcal. maolkat, temlcreat,

most Dal time erv-nture in world But It's J«IM my luck—«n-
Utbcr woman luu grit bim. And such ii woman, !<*;' A
linger, a shrew, a cut, a piece of human Hint, a thtuikk-Ms

wretch, who-*- whole seltteU l»ndy isn't worth tbe tip of bin
little linger."

•- [s she so Usd n* that!" said Mrs Quiggin. smiling f.« bty
above the top edge of her book, which covered her face up
to tbe mouth.

' Aly dmr," said Jenny, vokmoly, " she Ium turned him
out of the house."

"(load gruel. iii«"" aaid Aire. Quiugin. and away went Ike
bonk iki l« llic wifiv

Then Jenny to-hl a wofu! tilts', her ryes fladiiiig, her lipa

quivering, uud Iwr vokxi ringing with Imllgtmuaii- And,
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anxious lo hit linnl. the hovcn.il so riracly over the truth a*
MMiictune* to ruo tbe t ivk uf uncuvrving it. Tim poor fal-

low IkuI mm ic lulig voyage* ulirowl, and Ktvvri u«uc Bn -nr)'.

He lu«l lovud hi* »ilc pHMUmatrly ; that wa* the only blot

uk his character Hu always dreamt of mining borne, and
act I ling ibiwn in comfort fur the n *l of liis life, lie lim:l

mure iu last, mid a line welcome bud awaited blip Ilia

wife was iu< proud in I.urifcr— tin; daughter of norm- green-
grower. uf ciainui. Jlllc Imd Iwelt .idmnn ii nf her hudwilwl.

apparently. anil settling down ImkIiiT willed her. tfo she
4i.nl wiggl'd the poor fellow nut i>f all |ieucc of Blind and
body, taken bin tin mey. and turned him adrift.

Jenny's audacity curt Uil lu-r through, unit Mr*. Quiggln.
who was now wldi awake. JiMciied eagerly,

“Out it be po«U4c that there are women like that!" abc
Mid. in a hushed wliisfKT.

“
I ink.id yea." iumI Jenny; “ and men ore simple enough

to prefer them U> IKilter pt*«ph>-"
“ But, Jenny." iwiil Mrs Quiggin. with a fxr.tway look,

“ we have only heard oac Kitin’, you know. If we were in-

•tile tin* Manxmcuis buure— if we knew nil—might we unt
ftlxl that tlw rv lire two mien tu ila Irmililnt?"

- There are two side* to tin atrent door,

"

mM Jenny, •’and
the liiisluiod i* on llte outside of it."

” Hbe baik bia titeinev. you sty. Jenny?"
••

I n«h i d the did. Nelly. and U living on it now.'*
" And Um« turned hint out of door*:"
•* Well, to to speak; nine made It Luporaltdc for him to

lire with her."
“ What a eat the mutt lief atid Mr*. Quiggin.

“Sli«- iniiatf Mhl Jenny. “And. would you believe It,

tlMHieh she has treated him no shamefully
.
yet he lovw ber

at ill.

“ Why do you think »n. Jenny?" wiki Mm Quiggin.
“ Borounc,'

1
aaid Jenny, '* though he i* alw »yi sober when

I -at' him. I *u»|M*ct that he i* drinking him* If to death,

lie said a* much "

" Poor fellu» ;

-
' said Mm. Quiggiii. “lliat iih'ii shuuld

not take these thing* m> much to heart. Such women are

not worth It,"

“ No : are they?" aaid Jenny.
" Tiny have him I ly it right to live.'' Bald Mrs. Qtliggin.

No ; have they aaid Jenny.
"There mImmiM be a Uw to put down nagging wive* the

amne Ha biting dug*.” raid Mr* Qulggin
' Yes. slioutdu’t UmmT" raid Jeun>,
"time nu a lime men l«o>k their wivea like tlieir hotlM

tin inn I for a year and a diiy, and really with wmiic women
their would Ik- w-Jiuililiig to »uy fur the <ild custom."
" Ye*, wouldn't tlurTOT' Mid Jenny
'Tito woman who in nothing of liureclf apart front her

huduud und It** no claim to Ills o.mahlenttioO except oil

tlu Mine of Ida love, and yet use* him only lo ubuse him,
aral lakot lib* vary moony. having none uf her awn. and
Mill

—•'

"I>id I aay site took his money, NellyV aukt Jenny.
“Well, of course— not to lie unfair—aonie men are Mich
gKjirinii. fools, von know— be may bnre given it to her."

"N’u matter: taken or given, sire ha* gw it, I suppose,

ami «« living on it tteiw.
'

'Oil yea, certainly, that'* very wire." mild Jenny: "Imt
then dre's his wife, you sec, and unlundly her muiiileu

m» *

" Maintenance'" erted Mrs (Juigijm. “ IIow many chil-

dren Hon site got?”
’ None." said Jenny. “At lensl l haven't hrnrd t*f any."
“Then she ought to he ashamed uf herself for thinking

of hiiHi a thing
"

I 1 1u lie ogree with you. Nrlly," *iikI Jenny.

“If I were a loan," wud Mns Qutggln, "aud my wife

turned me out of door*
—

"

•' Did I mv that. Nelly? Well, not exactly that—no, not
turned 1dm out of donf* exactly. Nelly."

'

' It's all one. Jenny. If « woman tmhavcn ao I lest her

}iu*l<aiid cannot live with her, *bl Is she doing but turn-

ing him out of <Ukw»?“
“Bill. Nutljr!" cricil Jenny, rising surldculy. “What

alteuii Camara Davy?"
Then there was a blank siletn-o. Mr*, Quigglt) 10*1 boon

home along on the torrent of her Indignation. brooking iiu

oiijriiiiiii, mid sweeping down every ohslnde, until Iwought
up Hharply by Jenny's i|ire»ii..u— like a river that Hows fast-

est ami make* Duet noire wln-ro the buwlder* in it* courac
are biggest, but breaks itself at last against the brant able*

of aome imjMiMt rock. She drew her breath In one
alien! sjiusjii turned from fevi ri»h nil lo deudly |«iW, i^uiv

ermi »t*iut the mmtlh, tuilehesl about the eyelids, roue
stiffly on her half rigid limits, and then fell on Jenny with
loud ami hot rv|>rvnidi<fi.

" llow dare you, Jenny Crow?" the cried.
“ Itare what, my dear!" mid Jeiinv.
“ Say that I've turned my liualauMl out of doors, ami thnt

I've taken his m>nte-y, ami (hat 1 am a cot ami shrew, and
a nagger, and Hint tlrere ought to lur a law to put me down
“My dcur Nelly,” said Jenny, “it wus yourre-lf Hint sakl

ms I wa* *(icakiiig of the wife of the Manx sailor.''

" Ym. but You wen thinking nf me." said Mr*. Quiggin.
" I was thinking of Iter.*' Mid Jenny.
“ You were thinking of me a* well. ' mid Mrs. tjuiggln.
“

I tell you tlmt I wan only trunking of lier," said Jenny.
" You were thinking of me, Jenny Crow; you know you

were
. xml you invnflt Hint I wa* aa lied a* slse Y*:i*. Uni

cin iinwlancos alter cases, ami any enur l» dtflvreiH. My
luulauid i* turning mr out of doors: turd ns for Ilk* tnoucy.

/ didn't ask for it. and 1 don't want it. I’ll pn Uk* home
to morrow morning. I will—ioderd I will. I'll bear this

torment no longer.
‘

So mying. with many gxtepi* nod goliw. break lug at |n*t

into * burst of wet'filig she coveml her fine with Ujlli

ImiiiiIn, stsd floiinrrd out of tlie riw-nv. Jenny wutcbiil Ii>t

go. then listetMol to tlm •*>!*• ihnl rsiroc fn-ru the oilier side

of lire door, and Kshl.liewostl* her breath " Iret her <vy, |«Hir

girl ' The crying lias ki lie done by Mii»<-l»Hly. ami It might
a* well be sire. < Vying is good for a woman aoancUtnca. but

when a man cite-*, ft hurts *o much.”
Half an hour later, aa Jenny was leaving the room fur din-

ner, alie heard Mr* tjuiggln telling Peggy Quine Ur nsk at

lire office for her bill, and to outer » r^rriage to Ire ready at

tin* door for her ut eleven o'clock In tire morning.
WIh'ii tbo tint burst of her vexation was spent, Mre.Quig-

gin minle a aorrtd and startling discovery Tire man whom
Jenny C’row hail stundilnl upon. Ilrst on lire Ilcml and after

wards on the Ijtxey cum-fa. CostId Ikj no one iu the worhl hut

her own Itimlsind. A certain shmlu* r »u«|iiebm of thi* had
II,. si. 4 hardy Ireforc her miml ut tire beginning, hut sbe had
dnninerd the hlru and forgotten it. Now sire f< It so sure of

it that it was beyond conUim|4 of quotion. So tbe Manx
mi lor in whom* Jenny hwl fmiad w> much to admtrt— tire

simple, brave, manly generous, oalurrd soul, all fresh air

aud by rtgltte all sunshine—was no other thin Gapt'n Davy

Otiigghil Tliat tlsought brought tbe hot ldood tingling to
Mi- Qniggiu'H elxvks with sensations of ex<|iiinie d< light,

«tsd never before had her butloiml seemed *» him in Ires own
eye* aa now, when sire *uw bins *o tsut.le In the eyes uf an.
other. Hut close bahlwl thia ttellclulks reflection, like lire

greets blight :it tire back of Ute tipple Mow..mi. lay x wither,
lug ui-.l c.tiikering IlioUght. The Manx sailor's wife — she
wlio had w> behaved Unit it wo* impawdldc for bins to live

with her—aha who wa* a f*t, a shrew, a naggw, a (hanklesn
wretch, a piece ol bunian lliot, a creature that alsould Ire put
down by tin- Uw aa it put* dow n biting dogs — she wIkihi
whole ntlfoh body wu not worth lire tip nf Ida little Huger
—waa no one else' than hcvaolf!

Tlreu cumc Hindhrr Mirst of weeping, hut tlsin time the
tears were of shame, not of vexation, und they washed away
every remaining evil humor, und left the vision char. Sire

liml been In the wrong, aud was judgid out of her own
niou Hi, but sire had no inttlillon of flu lug on tire nip of the
unknown wtminii Why should she? Jinny did nut know
who the m.minci wus— that wa* plain tu a pickle. Then
where wna tbe good of conftwsing!

THE ANDEN RAILROAD.
TiiKTrarosstidiiic KxIImuhI. that.w Iren cumpleted.will coo-

twci Chili with the Argentine ItepuMic. it uri mulertaking of
viisl extent. The line emsse* over und under the gtgiuittc

huekboire of tlu: South American Continent, and the utmost
difficulties have Lirvsi experienced ill Iwjildilig the reatl up to
dnlr, tb-rg.s ami clefis, rivers ami niounlain sireams. have
liecu ami will eventually lie cromeil by- massive liridei s ( tne

Of the pecul mr features of tbe line i* ihuta system ixspiiiiug

three rails, the centra one having racked tael li. will be utilized
on tbe heavy grades, aottio of which ate l in 12 At the pre»-

col time tire Hire is o|h-b from hanla Huso tie lus Amin no
tbe Chilian side as far usSillo del tv.ldiulo (the sohlirr * lcn]i|,

wine twenty- seven kiln, while on the Argentine territory tiav.

client are conveyed direct from Bueiws- Ayre* to tspallala
by rail. Tltore nu« ri.niuius hut twenty hours' ride on mule
back lulwecn tire two points It is ex|>ecicd that lire tiin-

hels thrmigh the summit will lie pnrn*l tn two y«wr>. aod
the entire svKinn upi iu-l f..r tlirough traffic *>x montlis nf
tcrwanl. TravelItre ami freight will be hronglit to ami from
Hucmis Ayrra and Yal|nrnbi> in Ave days, thus avoiding
lire pnssnge by steamer thrungh lire Strait of MugelUn, ami
saving eight or nine days' transit So that a prison cun lie

landed at Val|*irai**> in tWMly-flve days from Kuiupe. or
from Now York In thirty days, rwi Uiremss Ayres.
The Hue and route of travel |msses by the fani.Mi* llaftos

<le lo» I lieu i. in tbe lienrt of the Arnica. A* will be wi-ii by
tlie illustration. Use formation i* of lava Sulphur wnler.
lint and c.dil, nml other minctul springs ul.i^ind in the vicin-

ity of un ajMilogy for a hotel, nml the weird aspect of the
lofty miKintuiiM itiipnri*c<>ii>d<lemhle interest to the surround-
ings Tire Imlb* nre destined In be well putroni/J il when
Itetlrr facilities exist to rviu li them. A iistnnd liridgc of
rock formed by tire actio* of water is ..tic nf the Omsl sight*

at this |K.lnl. tt'lsat j. ktx.nu ns tire t'limbre is the highest
point of lire Amies, where the r, iin.nl will run ibroiigh n
tunnel. TTie scenery in Uib vicinity is sublime High low-
ering |reaks aiul crest*, with c-trnuil xin.W. over>liad. ,w lire

valley through which tire road rams upward. »iwl Imnlly n

wrap of vegetiilbwi is vhiWc Dork forldddins n.cks of

grayish green color, serrated and water-worn in furrow*, are
the surrounding e.rueoniilunl*,

Saltu del Sol.lndo is a gotgir fornwd Ire tbe river LUnnco
cuulug It* wny through a s|>ur of tire Andes. Knuu lire t.sp

of tire gorge lo Hie water level is lib meIre* Tlie water
pusses through n Assure six metres wide, hissing, iMkllng.

nml roaring oil its wny to a jiincrhm wish Hie Aeoomgua
Hirer. From a legend that a Chillaii *. .Idler jmn|ssl i|.u

cleft III order toesenpe frmu Ills S|niu-li purvucTs (he place
dcrivtw il* name: but Imiklug ut (he width of the gorge «i

lire top, six nud n half metres. I a in inclined tu think tire

story is naught but an invention. At Cnqillutbilu. liH.ktng

towuid* the dumps ..f fHqdar-ltiiw that Hirtuuml lire town
of Los Ansle*. is one <d the prettiest views on (lie lure. Here
the river Aeonragua |HKira quite n volume of water, break-

lug and funniing over huge I ..wider* ns it sliced* on its way
through a smiling ami luxuriant valley to tl»e sea
Tbo line I* a narrow gauge, three feet llirve Indies, and la

d.'iincd lu Ihi'.uiic* one of lire mod iinportiml fnet.res iu en-

iMiic-irig the value of not only Chilian nud Argentine trade,

but will L«e nlso of liene-Al lo the I'nited tttatra, enabling Im-
porter* of our product* to sell g.MaU In tire interior pr..v-

inret of Argentine, that are now speedily being (icpaluted

from Europe.

WARD SCHOOL NO. 23 ,

Skvkii.w. Mock* to the north of the City Hall there is a
short, narrow, nml dingy sinvt cnIUd City Hull Place, and
not fur from It* western end a rather unprviMnsetalng brick
building of no gnat size, with ” Ward School Noi " over
lire door. Along t>.wurd fouro’chrek in the afternoon you will

see. each day of the school year, a crowd of Imy* and giila

iasuo from It* ((non—ao brgi a crowd that It In womkvful
bow MiM-h n small liulkliug Hilda routn for It—and matter in

vveTy direction, llut the moat of lime youngslcra will go
up through I*nnidi»c Park, and losing u goodly numU-r
there, will rvmtinue in nrrowi tire Bowery, to b« lost In the

various foreign quarters
At flr*t glance tlrewe children will not seem to differ from

any crowd of ea<4 side children that may In- found crowding
the street* nnd tangling tin: Icif* of grown people But If

you will w.ii«- cnreftdly na this long use—not overly clean,

t»oi ovmly well iln-asml—

|

nih».w by. you will And Hint there is

ao amazing nnmlwr of different facial types rapreoented.
One group Isas the low Ix-.ids, tire blue eye*, lire fair skins, that

indi. nr.- ftcrmnn or S.'xmlinavian ireigln. P. rl.:i|*< tire next

Cip will have tlw almond eye*, tire ralluw. unhealtbful-
lug eo*n|dexion. and tbe straight mhlly gwwirur Mack

ball <>f tire Chimw. Auolher group will he inr.de up uf
young Polish or lfiuuiali Jews. Still another will liave

peculaaritks which suggntt tlw- roaming Aral* And there

will he group after group which any avo can distinguish
ns of *onii- lutioiiaHiv k> unfaKdliSir »* to In- uuuamnhli-.

It D in Ml uniwual pruceraluw thnt tire claim of Ward
th-lioul N»>. 2S lo fnmc lie*. In such a ct.smi>|volitnD rhy as
New York every puMic tellrail ha* several nntinnaUlH-* rep
rwenltd. But Ward School No. 2!l U n* .-visnw.politnn ns

the WlntiiL It U known throughout all the foreign quarters
a* Hie Irest place f.«r neliild «.f furoigu hirth ami foreign p»t
cuLace. nnd lo il enure riiildmi from all these foreign quar-
ter* os fur down os Washington Sturt, when.* (he Syrians
live, ami as far up a* Tompkins Square, around which sev-
eral Emit European cdonh-* have f.srnml,

It wetiut that Hre f N.s.ple of thi«e various foreign quartera
aru nut ao atublurn iu their fondm-sa for tlie language nml

custom* of tlrelr native lauds as is m.nn-tmre* *up|HMtil.
They are foreign btreause they c-uu.m Im Ip liiemwlve*.
ami they look forward Ui their ebiklren being genuine
Anrerk-.iii*. with nothing of thu foreign left about tbrin
uxrx-pt the fncUl type, which (lilin.K be hclllvd in our
ffcanation, Itenfon Wald School No SI is crowdod,
•ml (he throng of children which atteoil* u pn re-nl* a* many
varlnlioM of type ns * cungrm* of the nations.

I'util about a year ago tire prim-lpal of Ward School No,
2(5 did n.g reuliz*- whnt a quuurl.st of iwipilsliehaNl.ulthoiigh
he had tooretinwv laughwl over the orange c.dhrtHii of
nam.-N U|a..it the rolls. A year ago he t.x.k a census, urn!
carefully tnweil out tbe curt («an of the enrlli from which
the parents of each of hi* pupils hud tolrw lit found tlmt
llreri! wire in hi* tn*d no k-m Hum twenty seven ddferrnt
national It ir*. sp.-i.king about iw.tii) rive ‘hmguuge* mlH-r
than Kugbsli and its dtalecU lie fi.uial Unit uf these, si x-

Ux n Were jo the primary dt-pnriim-nt iihntc.

tvi not lung aft. rwj.nl h»- airaiigtvl a novel f* .itmu to one
of lire wliuol caU-ilaintiiuiila. At a certain place in tlm
)>ropr.imme each chlhl arure, lnddiug in his or her l.uisla

two dug*. Ctsiu w:.. the Ameiicnn d»g, lire other lire Bug uf
tin- tuition from whkh tin- fatlwr had mine, Tire visilorn
to Uic scli'ad were rutonuUd. They re. agnized half a deal
en Bugs well known a* tlu* Uimm-is of buri>|ieiiti nations

—

ltul inn. (iernnin, A|wnUb, FVmch. Swiss nnd lire like. Then
they saw nearly * down oilier rnognixublc from their
slia|w>. and colutv and desigiM ss the bauum of Iretlarir >>r
“ 'tu. I at baric muulrics, koowu to u* in a vague way us
heathen.
When thine chlhlrcn, nnao being nmlrr flve yam of ago,

Hr« come to tin* sclwN>l. ilier are foreignen lo the my cure.
They •|N-*k the language of tlreir father*. and |-rlia|o have
Dover evrvi Iw-anl the sound of an Kugllsli w.retl They an-
of tbe country from which their parent* enure lagh in rus-
toms nnd idea*. Their rlotbirig uh>m- hears tire stamp of
America, nt.it Hint «w out of accord with tit* it face* and el-
prcHcuuia Hint they weni UI at ease, uud emi inure isretly

clad tlr xii tlray rtally are. They enter the primary depart-
ment. And here it may tic Mud that till hocigli the yuunpest are
flve yean* old. Hie age* of many extend upward toward eigh-
teen and twenty year*. It h the Inisio m of Mia* Hum- O'N eill

mnl her seven assistants to (each these ctuldiun lire KnglhU
language, nod then to make AnrerM-su ehlklivu out of them.
Go into tbe sc h.K.I at Hie Ingintdlig of tile m Iiui.I year, mil
you w ill think the tusk b>.|s h *«. inqu«*ible. t ome lack at
tbe end of six mouth*, uud if y..«i choc your cj«» and listen
to tlu leading cxercuH's, you will not la: aide to dMlngoif.li
Chinese cli ild or Arnbrhlhl nr Tuuhluii cidld from tire few
pure 1410x111] Anrertcaus who f.-tm tire cuikwilics of tlie

aclnxil. Then y..u will w.ai.l. i | M>w l|K mlmcte lias been
perfortnnl, nml wltcn Mira O'Nt lll explain* il tu you. you
will marvel ut its simplicity.

At first thought one would inreglM- that tUesu teoclrers
mint Ire skill. d iu these Viiih.it* language... and (but Hie
children would be divided into chows at cording to tlu-

tmsgwe tin y *|«.ke A* a mailer of fins, only one or two of
the ti sellers have even u Miwllering uf nuy tongue otbei
than English. and it ho* U cu fouial tlrel the la-xt teoeber ki

alre win. knows kust of lire t.reigur native lo tire child.
All these primary pi*|sdhs. Joliteg xml ok!, plaliil upon Hie

sonic level of IgiKilTUice And tlie Uwrliev begins with rhem
*.< am.aber laglua Willi In-r child which has reached tlreag.
when It can learn to talk. Tl»c teacher >l.»w* ber oiwi rly
mixed claw several object*, menthinlng the mmic Of ewrlr,

and ipaking each child r. |iut Hint iniUre aflcl her. She is

careful to select only sm k ol.jci-l* ns are common in nil

countries When lire objecla ut hand lire exbuuslrd, tho
teudicr sin .kb her pupils picture* of object*. U-achlng ihem
Hre swinu uf eweb. Iu ti.i* n*y lire- < bihlu n ba.ni a dozen
nouro or w. Then the t> ncher |.»*k» on to the verb*.
" SlanU!" slic- suys. and she stiimte, awl nuvkcs the dura

stand. 'Silt" slie suya, ntrel *bc> suit* the ndion to the
word

,
making the cI*h* imitate ber. They go ihrv.ugh tills,

until it dawns ii|hx)Hic minds of the children that thus* two
winds are Hre Atm-ricun for the aeiiun* Hay ate familiar
with HDiler ..-t her name*. So (he w..rk goes on. slowly r.t

first, lmt with increasing rapld.iv. muSI lire children *re ablu
to construct several little Ksigtiali »eni«rice*. ami ibis in a
aln.rt time. By Hrew itirthuds (Ire- children leam to sjreak
English without accent.

Again, tbe aehorrl trains them iu American custom*. The
Chinese buy* lenrn that In Anmn wicu lake cdl their lulls

to women, and bold .hare* oi*u fire Hum. nud give way to
tbi'iu la all matters of precedence. Thi* is quite surprising
nt flrat. ltul warn make* iu udwuv ngainst lire Iwmie rtuiniug
and Hm- influence of the way tlte-ir father irenta their trio

tbc-r. At the lunch bour there arc llute levs.in in table iruin-

ncra. In fact, at evory turn tire Asm rican way is-limogiii lo

the atteutbra uf the chihlreu, and is imprvsaed upun ila-m.

A* they varv so much, they flud their common gromul ill

the English language and tire Air.eitenn ciwIoOin.

The teiubera observed that at lire play hour lire children
inrliiHil in tirvaklng up Into group* according to tire nation-
••tin* * of tlirir fu( bore. The us-H-mbly riMim, w l.ii b is niifor-

tuteatclv the wily play ground for lhc*chtail,noukl ring will,

all lire: iauguage* of bedlam. S«> ibey put a Mop to tltla.nial

now Urey insist upon (to: obltdmi *|s:.kii'L' 'b< Koglidi bill

gmcgi: a* fur na jaw-iklc And as the guaies of chiklren arc
tire Mine tho world over, minor d.-unls cxec-pttd. tlie play
boun are aa rducuting a* I he school bount.

In a few mouths tlre-y leam to un.len.laml am) to »p«ak
Englab, and in a few months moor they are ivudiug ntai

wrltitig English a* HioiigU they bud titur known any oilier

hsuguHgc Mira O'Neill brwight Into her private room tbe
day the writer was there two little Italian girl* and two full-

blooded Chinese girls. Kncb Imre in her fare and form Use
distinct chamrimstir* nf her ran:. They had boon In tbo
nchooirdaiutslx itumtlM Tlie Chlnera girls wrote tlreir imrues
—one was Gertrxule.and Hie other Jonepliinc.Ckew—as clear-

ly in Krigliili wriling as though their father was not then
making out bis Mils in Mott Street in Orirniui lucrogly ptiic*.

Ami the little ItaliaiiR rvo.1 about Ned and Ilia alcd and Jot.n

and hi* imtw *kaie* In vnhiw oa free from bealiaiiun cw accent
ox any Americana of Hie same age cuukl do it Yet all had
come (here without an v kixo* I-'.Il-c- of English whatever.
Slorku uf these cliiluren aud their strugcks and Iriunttihs

might ta: multiplied iralrflnilcly. Kuauigh Inis bci-n said lo

show what work is going on. And It la easy f.-r tire- lmngi-
iMtir.n to till out tl.c MiggrMlon of tlww cbihiren taking tlndr

new learning ami language and grtnral Muos into lire >li*ta«t

quarters of tbe lower purl of the city. After all, il iu out
with tbe grown people that immigration problem* have to

do so much as with the children. And it i* not e«*y to over-

rettmaU: own the ludornre upon the grown penph: i>f these

Americanized children, wire cornu to (Ire- udiool aa.lewa mnl
(•reeks nud Irerlxiriana. n|>;iikera of Odireue ami Arwldc and
Gaelic, to gn awav with a knowledge of pure unaccented
English, and a liking for American customs and aleriH.

David Giiauav rmu-irn.
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N O Inwn in On 1 world own* mow ancirnt mnn
tmii-nlN Hun Home. It « llib which I* herd**
tioeiivr diiuiiMnbllc nmiwigsl all tlx- mpitnl*
of i lx- u..rU; ami tv.i only nn (lie relit* <iC

(lie pul in |{i>mc mow numerous, they no*

n3«- Utter prevrved than anvwln-rr else. Amongst many
TiriuilinliM Home hat hid this <inc J\i> «r of good fnrtunc -
tin1 l»t had no owner hut hrrv-lf. Xn doubt she hat tieen

r»mrr i him oner Itt-deiml, Kuhjugitrd, mndr t<i ola-r her eor
inli’S but m> foreign njutioii ever hnrteil long. Home mrni
Iwi-nmeagalwInik-pcndeni.mHl wt-winy my tlmi. ••tithe whole,
slum llic umr uf Itnmulu* hJii- li.tt ever remained Kotimn.

W—I.l.

CK1

.“IWa-ifc-iii

!•». IVkirflure," I

litper <W lit »»« lit rmlltnl - I -n|.»1sk> It*
s . ... 11 ... ... . Uim i .

».-

Nu l*»l J lit* Iblnl |«i|tf, " L-tiil>liU*n|ik,*

Tliit mny perbaptt explain tin* fncl (hat the monument* alio

rrlnint Imvc «ufTt-n-i| lit* than those in other onintries whu h
lime •dim chnngcd ma*ter*. Another nilvnntagc which great

ly IticreaH** Iiit value it that ili Ifi-rvnt |»>rlhir>t of Home lot-

hn>e to vi>ry ditTen-nt ags*. At a general rule, other town*
mily rvui rixlntl at «nii> time; »c 11 ml Him relic* in them, Isit

they all date fmm one epoch of iIvIIIxjUIii®. Romo hat
nrnm and again risen from Iiit n>Jiiw; ah* bat lev I in b«-r

king lifr ninny rem-wnl* of youth, amt rarli one of tbrm lia*

left glorious imnt. One may ny that in liixnr nmrlv all

tlir grand epochs of art line rriirewetitcd. 1 think it will hi?

charming to wander thrtuich llnme not in tbe utual hurried
tourist fashion from one quarter to another, hut from ooe ecu
tnrjr toanotlK-r. We will visit together the monument* dating
fmm thrxanw age, whirh will explain urnl throw I iirtit upon

oilier m> that each (>|wiHi will lire again for ua. lu this

way aiarifh ttawat VlUl the klAMJf of Immunity without
kavinf our town, la-l us endeavor. then, to give a rapid
sketch of the Room of tin? pant

We will begin hy going hark to n somewhat remote time
when Home d-.d not yrt exist. \st u* In inagttinth«i aup-
prtwt all the houses and ptilacc* rovering the ground, and «ne
the country once more aa it wus whnu tiio Ctst inhabitant*

begun to build their little round huts with pointed, lltatclind

mifs. On the shore* of tbc Tilier, about nrc or tix lengurs
from the •»••*, riw* n group of Httlie hill* forming a kind of
rin-le round atsuit

a long narrow val-

ley. These air the
1‘alaHue. the Canl-
tollne. and the Ks-

<iui)ine hill*. The
last named,of great-

er sise limn its

neighbors, consist*

of twveral aepnrale
height*

;
on Ibe

rlglit, the Viminal
und Quid nil bills,

on the left, tint
known ns (In-Una,

Hi him I the I’tilaline

Hill, nn tlu* shore*
of the Tilwr. risen

the plctieiiin iiaoutl-

turn of the Aten-
line. These ate

the seven hills the

iiarno* of which no-

eur mi oftm In ICo-

iii:in liiuney. The
vnllrys M-parating
them are not lcm
celebrated. At the
foot of the Capita-

line und INhline
hills stretchr* lire

plain which was to
Imviium. the Hornni; llic strip of land between the Palatine

und Avenllur bills wns to Iscomc the Cirrus Maximus, and
Is-ynnd the Capitaiinc Hill was to atretch some day the
( limp n* Mam us.

But nt the time we are considering, this great space was
deserted; the lower portions of Ibe valleys were orrupied by
murdim. tbe lieight* lieistled with «ihl brushwool (siVrvWrs-

Aw« kvrritia ifuMu#l. ami everywhere shot up a *hort pale etw
Hudl aathat which still rover* the Hotimn C'nnt|Migmi. This
dump ami tepid dlstrli-t Is the borne of fever—that cun# of
Italy which rules her like a ms>ter. In the legend* luldahiMil
Uio founding of the cnrtiinl Italian towns, a ilemon nftea
eomrs In whoilevnura the Inhnhltanta. and claims from Iheui

n tribute of human victim* until the dar when some hero
triumphs over him and kills him. This tnoastcr i* ma-
laria, who decimates the first *-liters oo the plaguc-slm-kcn
anil, mnl tries to displace them all. But in the end ibis de-

mon will be conquered by llie draining of the marshes and
the puritxwtxm of the water supply. He is not, however,
yet quite dead, mid on live very shglitevt rehixalion in the
aimed" acninst him he revive* in full slreugth. In lhe*e

boMMiful Bui icrriMe diauMM Kami* mw jfttldi lo
linli'Mlie wng*wagliim4 her perp* lual war. No ikmht it wns
this which Virgil meant when lx isnptirvd tlm loll of a
lalswer with Unit nf n mnrlner in his Issit going up a rapid
atrenm ngiinsttherumnt: he must row perpetually; let him

K
iur hut an instant, nnd the stream carries him hade, and be
«* in a moment nil the mull* of hb post toil.

Tbcre mu*t lave been snsuc advanlnge* in this unhrnltbT.
glrnmy-ksiking district, without drinkable water, or pce*p4e

would never have left Ibe delightful shorn of the Allow
lake iitvd lake Xemi <w the licighu of Tlbnr. Tutculutw,
or Prwnesle, to tattle la It.

Tlx site of Homo I*. In fart, very happily chosen: It Is

netur the sett, and ootmartad with It by one of Uie moat Im-
portant rivers of Italy, the Tiber, n stream which Is always

PKASASIW or Til* I'AMfAONA.

.•rr pKTRit-s
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N<r*l come tbe glorious days <if (lie republic. Of this

grand epoch. the gulden ime of Rutm-. wc buve bill few moil
iiini-nU; I lie empire. Whirls wiw nn\iiwi» ti> elTnco
all memory of a port which romfenNl it utii'sxy. destroyed
ami rriilurml tlii-ni nearly nil This Is hii uilriiimmil reason
lor rooking n p< !>. I of serin < « Imt In h ft. We niu»t go from
tlio I'iiuzji ill Yroetlnto tli ill of tlm Forum of Trajan, unil

turn mil' to ibr right. climb tin* Sulim <li Mnrfurio. Thin
nint-i i* worth a suit, fur it i" one of Ibe wiwn of Ibuue
which !»•» changed I lie lenal during time or four centuries.

Il> ra »f dull liml the tomb of lli» old plcbciun edsle l*uh
IWim BIImIim; there i» not much of it li-fl—a piece of n wall
forming |«irt of a ni<*loin ]|iai»-. with an iiiM-rliitloii of a
few wiinlN in capital letter* 4HK.NATVS (T)NhVLTO I*oP-
VL1QVE JV8SAV Them arc no |w>nmiKji phr****, no usw-

let* ornament*. nil is grave, wmple, and grand. realizing mir
idea of wliat the monument* of the republic must have
been. Memories of tlml emit lime ever cling to the Knrum.
I know that it wan restored •event) lime* under the empire.
Hint sumptuous iKUiilii'M wen? built, tlml the site *»« en-
cumbered with column" umt Mluturs, but for nil Hint imperial

Home never rmlly took rout then' An we wander about
In the rectangular *paoe full of the magnificent ruin* le

stureil to u* hv the reernt cxcavuttou*, It It ever uf Uie re-

publican Forum that we dream. True tbe Rostrum* from
which Cato, tbe (1racehi. or Cicero addressed the people is

no lancer there, hot it i* Mill tbe undent Tribune. We run

* Tlie plailnm twin irUeh onlnra apike In Rune »»» calM l»w U »-

Ifnrm. leone H WM is erlrtO times denntnl «lli mini Unllcnn

uarigoblp. It l» at the point ol
tunc lure of IsUium, Katun m. anil

Mniria, where natural pn»lmt*
tod manufactured ginxlt n.ajld ena-

Ilr be exchanged. ‘'Rome." ray*
Mommsen, "was ut Ibe outset a
market. ' It win also a refuge.

There were aomu day to noee« the
discontented, tliu ambitious, the
M-rkerw after adventure*. (Im- unfor
lunate* w Lm eiHild nut tlml all they
required In tlie nelghlniring <01111

trie*. The wort ancient legend*
represent these early iidiabitutils us

a mixture of all rates, unit yet foi

all that. i>ul of thin very mi.vl 11 re-

proceeded a (atopic mure imbued
tlian any utber with the sentiment
of natliiaality. ami who have d>me
ore than any other for their,

country.
Can we, wauilrrmg alionl ltunie

at the present lime, tind any tmru
of Ihuu- remole days when, from u
uniou of diverse nuts, the Komiin
notion wan llr*t found'd' It will

readily lie uudcrrtuiHl llmt llic mm
unit'll’." which ham Colt* down lo

us flow1 thin remote age are nut

numerous; there arc. however, a
few, and Uiowe very curious ones.

Of course the newly arrived emi
grants attended at first lo I heir most
pressing uetds. and tlw-ir first care

was to defend tliemielves against

their eBrmitw and to guard against

fever. Tiny l> gau by trying to

nuke tin; limit they were going In

live In heulUiy. To drain tbe poi-

auiioux stagnant water of tbe Vela-
lirum Into the Tiber, they construct-

ed a great aewer, which was nilrib

uud to Tarquin. About the sumo
t.me we are tu|-| the infant town
was surrounded by a wall built un-
der Servius Tullius.

Our exnmiiiiiikin of tbn antiquities of Roma nrau laglti.

then, with the Cloaca Maxima and the wall of tirvvliia It

will be an raay cxrurrtuu, for the entrance to the t lunea la

near to the Forum, aud ut no great distance from Ibe station

l» an important fragment of tbe wall of Servius. The work
nu n who constructed the Via Xnziottile came upon it by
the way, and the new rood mole a double di-lour mi as rev

crently to eodrcle the old remain* If our find IMM of dir

autici'ie hua given us a relhh for further acquaintance with

Ibis venerable wall.we mu<t go as far as (be church of Kanla
Prhxw oil Hie Avelitlue, opjiiwltn to wlilrli wc shall Ural u
large pirlkiu of this old wall, thirty incurs bmg by U-11 high.

It & in admiral*!* preservation, and strikes one alike with
ourprtw! and admiration. I think that in looking at these

monuments one gels n sort of klen of wlmt the people who
env ied them were like. To begin with, they built well, or
tlieir work could not have lasted an it has. when ther laid

one solid courts of stones upon another, when they domed
their roofs to give them mom mdkliiig power, they were
thinking of the future; they felt aura—itnil thb Is an (iirtlnct

of great tuitions—that thesr race was to live on foe genera-

tkuiN; from the enrlu-ht davs tbry knew that they were
building the Ktornal City. Moreover, ntogetl ami untutored
tlMiugb they were, tbrv bail a certain fi- ling for art. tbry

were no barbarians, 'tlieir works, however imperfect lltev

mny appear when we c.iinjuire them wltli those of tlie

(irevks. reveal a certain amtiineut of proportion, a taslc f<ir

grandeur, nod for that kitid of beauty which U the ouicmiii-

of strength. To Ibe last this will be U10 cbarictetUlIc of
Kuuiau art.
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Mill sen the grooves in whscli hod
been iliavTled llo- Iruii braks. or rws
Ira. of the gulleyN of Antluni, Tim
old temph « have In ch iiuinr lion »

n-tiuiit. hut ulwura ou Hie old sites',

und till's have ke|*« their aiicscnt

uniuc. Tbirt hum. ..f ruina psliil up
t*liind the Uotiium t. Hi" Temt'le
of C'onrord. founihd by ('aiuilhis

after be li.vj tc i-stobliidirit jn-iu-oMarta tlie cilixens by throwing
hi" lolluetiee on lo tbe siilc of Hm>
/V. Thisw thl'T ninrvclhiiia <sil-

umiia, lusNterpknw of au»«|ue urt.

Which Nlill stand rm t nisi graec.
ful, are all thist r<nnuii of Hai Ti ru

pie of Castor, winch Civcto mils.
"The most iilurtrsnu of the mini-
umrots, witness of Hie whole puliii-

<wl life of the ]{• 0111ns. " The rt«ul

w« nrv following. |nt«l uitb great
s'. ili". is the K" in Via. nr Kw ml
Way. over wlmli so muuy triune
pliant ge licr>ds marched ; uiirivulhvl

In the glory of its mt-ntoors. over
uo oilier liigliw.iy have su many
illustrious pi rsoeis puved. As w'e

gate upori all thru- ruins loeiii"ries

crowd upon un, ami a very Hule
Imaginalioo cnabhw is* m w oiicc
note the grand scenes witinvord by
the Forum during Hie republic

With reganl to the time of the
empire. on tlie other hand, iinagum-
tion is murly un lets, for there are
plenty of moeiuments still standing,
mill some uf them are very well

C
reserved. Augustus IhsmIuI Hut
11 Imd rebuilt Home. ‘ 1 found it

of brick, amt 1 Imvo It of marble.”
lie wistxd, iloulitlesn, to make the
ltomans forget the srrtem of gov-
ernment under which they had lived

wo long, and which be Innl lust de-
stroyed He well knew Hint tl>«

Ih'imutf lutd iniiny difTerent reiuou*
for disronteut. Sonie of tlnm found it diflloill to reciwi'

rile tbemnlvcn to Is’lng no longer free; they mbwd tlie

sell** of nianllncwi lesulting from being under no inuslcr,

ami feeling that they could dispose of themselves, and
neisl ulsiy no laws but those of tbeir own tnakiug. '1 t» -n

were the minority . the general population of l(oain.

consisting in n greui measure of foreigners, and recruited
from the ranks of sbtviw, were nilogellier unnfTcUid by
these noble sentiment*. Hut at the Mine time for the
worst citizens the republic ofTend certain attracliune. not
•uily did the elections give Hina a certain Importance, and
when llrtif votes were |v»til for prtivfclnt them with twees
aartaw. the tumults of popular assemblies, tbe MaliliouK lm
reugum of tribunes, and the street conflicts, whkdi lowarils

the close of that period were of daily occurrence, brought u
sort nf nnimntion and interest iuto the lives of these Uiy
people to wlik'h they became accostoousl ami inisud when
they were wanting. To the first cUss, the lover* of lilierty,

whom lie oukl not bill mini ire. though Im> hml 1" op|Mre«

them, Augustus i/fferrel us ooisi|wtituH"U for Hint tost fire

dom Hi* spoctnrl" of the grandour of Home, which hail miv-

ct Is-s-ii more striking than under his rule. As for the nth
era—tbe Idlera—he kept them occupied with Hie gnnx* of
the aicna ami circus, religious anil pitriutic (etc*, solemn
represenUliont; and, best of all. by building for them tem-

ple". theatres, and vohinumkw, anil setting up everywhere
statue", triumphal tilth**, ami chilli tin ||c knew hi II that
all tills guudy display wiwild flatter the vanity iiimI win tlio

gnitiiuile of tlw InliiiliUnais of thu great city. Ilia aucces-

anra followed his cxumple, and from this Uicc furwonl mag

Cl»lll«K HE CHARS
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nificvoce brenmr on* of the guiding principles of Ihe im-
pcriil policy. For three centuries every emperor who
reigned mini* a ixiiol of leaving hi* name connected with
wiw gram! bull.ling. Sumo of the no •miment* treclol un
ili r Um*" condition*, ami tl..-*n the grande** ami mewl dura-
lili*. arc (mill of Ilia! trauttful hood called IntirtUi*, which

f
leam* like sr-.l.l in the sunshine. A a. however, It was a
ms and custiv businew lo frlcb travertine from Ih* few

i)i»mN in which it wn* found, to cut il inlo large block#
unit bring il to Kunm—moreover. tho**.' prince* vho dh] not
ft i'l very sure of their cooilmi-.l power **«r* eager In flutoh

the work* they had to-gun—tin y re*ort*d to iiiom cxpi-diii.-us

nutans, building walla aoim-uiues with atone# of Irregular

nre connected with cement, forming a kind of open work
knownasiniurrv.'i.'iif.erwM.aometiiiKaof pilrd-up beick* with
n facing of marble And it was in thia way that with none
but ordinary workmen, and with no material* but lime,

brick, and llinta, tbry managed to construct ttone roliweal

iirclw’i » Ilk'll have willistonu lire ravage* of ceulurie*

One of tbc mah'd pleasure* n traveller can enjoy i* n
walk through ini[H r in I Itome. It would Lake u my long
tune if we allrmpUd lo me e very Hung, for tbeie to nut n
rorner of the town without anme retie of the (‘aware; but we
will only pnutc at the more Important ami better pivwri'ul
of the building*. SiqipOM- wc begin willi (be Palatine; It

iui l lie ressdeuce of the emperor*, anil it will be quite Hie

llliug to pny our mpeth to them in their home before we
go to admire their work*. The Palatine mar justly be aaid
in lw Hie diweivery nod Hie prize of areliteologisls of our
time Until I Him Hi* hill wan occupied by the Farni'*c
Canton*, noil the vlaltiir would waoib r about Iwimuth the
great tree-* ir ait down in the grove# of box-wood without a
Kilspmioa Hint these grave# covrred over the palace of tbn

C'jt#ir». Now the tree* nre on the ground, the hill la hud
Iwfe. nnd Hie pula'"* have been brought to light. Airum.nl
ouoriiMiuH fouiMlattoiiH. dating front every century, and pile#

of nikim WKti.nii.hing b> the sight nod bewildering to III*

I. MiM few |fcirla Mood out tn apficisl iiroiiiiiietvor.

Hero, for in>iancc, are the ]xiUie apuliiwm« of Hie prince; w
lurgo moan, of which some riart* of the wall are mil *Uud-
ing, all ooTered with marble. with niche# which had held
etgbl colaswl Hnturs, nod bail an apse in wlik-h douUlrwa
wm placed the curule or magiiterinl chair of Hie prince. It

wn* here Hail lie received the unibi-«uiii.ni of foreign king#
and deputies from the province*. Behind this room,
at the end of nvowto.uri. Hurnxiniled by oduoimdei,
waa the IHtUiiimm* whkdi mill retain* |mrt of its

purrmt-ninf porphyry, serpentine, ntxl gutlki un/icv>,

und of which Martiala mid. wlien tt wa# Hill now.
that "it wiuina beautiful a# Hie dining liall of Olyrn-
piL*. and that in il the li.»l* might drink nectar, amt
rewire from Hie handled UnDymcde*lbeaacred cup.”
A little further on in the alodium, from which the
emperor enjoyed Hie phwvure of witnessing nt his

who with n few friend* IhccuntrHaaf ct-h-lrateil aUi
h'UWorwrtmk r.; and liiKtly. the i 111 |m'I bal toiho.ny <>u

tlm Clmia Moxliiiu*, from which lie watch'd pop-
ular cntcrtaiunmniH, giving Um signal for chariot-
raivs, and applauding Ho- viclortoua driver. Wc
mm.: not forget to note Hu* »ocalled house of (Jcr-

nunicu#. alto culled the lluutc of Livia. wIikIi i* a
more simple and It** pretontioiu building than the

grand pahici i around. to which p>-rhap* the priucei

retired when weary of mterininnmnto. and which
they crowd to lie adorn.-d with tlur floret pointing*
which have Iran found la Home.
Our visit over land I um afraid It lias hren rather

a long om|, we will leave the IVIaline by the grand
antique aliurcase. winch goe# atraighl down to the

Forum. Tbc old Forum contuiiieil a grenl many
monuments. which were built or rebuilt by III* out
perors—notably lit* UaeilKn Julia; Ixit. to. I have
uireudy *nid, il rettlly to.long* to Hu) republic, oml
the empire, recognizing that tt wna uu-lev* to dl*.

putc Hie puMesHon of tht* rbuuic ground, deca.lrd

lu make other fora which Umuld bear the naiat# and
preserve the memory of the priucei under whom
they were constructed. Thus beyond Hie ancient

Forum, and forming a rort of continual ion of it.

were wccewsively built the Forum of Julius Cower,
the Forum of Augustus, the Forum of Keren, and.

most beautiful of all. the Forum of Trajan, forming

together a tmirvellou* whole which could not full to

nnaken the wondering admiration of foreigners.

A* however, there an: but a few ruin* left of all

tht#n fora, wo will pais rapidly Uimugli them, for

Other to.tter preserved tKiUdiaga await us. From
the Forum of Trajan, after an ail miring glance at the

iimituirlal columns and the ruins of IwmI'scm amt li-

braries which Jill the square, let us turn towards the Torso,

which is Ilia ohl Fiannuiaii Way aKrtiding to tbo Capitol

Tlti* wna the road by which the pi.iplcof ancient Home went
to the Campus Marliu*. Now Hie spore between the Coreo
and Hie Tiber is the must densely |xi|iolatcd of the town, and
i* covered by tt not-woik of itn-eti, the house* of which are

cloxdy crowded together. Formerly It waa a large open
plain reserved fur tire game# and exercise# of the young
folk* of Iti-nic. Here; went on raciug, jumping, riding,

pUyiug at ball ,

4

threiwitig of the ditcut or thr javHIn, etc.;

after indulging in which |•aslirae*, Um young It..ci.mis would
fling thcmiclrts nil perspiring into the Tiber, winning thus

refreshment nnd rest. Such were the oamwnrenu of the

youth fid republk-.itiB Under tire empire very different

divi'Roona were indulged In. Horace reproached the younger
nnu of III* lime "for Iwtng iki longer able to endure the

Imal and dust of the CamptM Martius. and for shrinking

freun Um oil with wlncli thu body was anointed before wrest-

ling n« If It weru the blood of a viper." When the vast plain

tn -.mm Iota frequented, its limits could lie reduced, and part

of it um d for other purposes without Inconvenience. The
rai|N-rur* filled il with Imilding# which Urey did not know
where eUc to erect. Augu*iM» iagan the cncroarhmcnu,
anil the plain ntnins thnu of tire finest monuments dating

front lire age—namely, tbu Pnnthcno of Agrippa, the Portico

of Ot-uvin, nnd tlm ihcure of Murccllus. The Pantheoo is

wl ill iuUrt. iii.

I

re muiiui a* a cconpkte model of Homan nrl

in it* in * mi brilliant period. The other two building* lime

auffcrtvl nuwc; but If they coukl be isolated, part of thulr

* The r.i /IhAwsvu a toll oonlslbiiu a tbree-eided eoacti ereioslng

a.jnug-UJiU.—

T

».*k

I Aisoiid ilic linn) cviww n( US lOijTil *1 RooeWK too*. Sled tto

C|.r>k« 1'rtiM slid AfMmuu Is Ilic Innscr. shich mul »kj-

aigli. tlw toll •**• thrown tn high •• •» *h* hi Ire ihcnare toillv

til. *.i wn* ihrnon nlSb|Ur(r Vo Me giusail. It* eprerM i«l*>oo<tv toll.g

M.imt so, null! Il was riii(M l>y ni».( i.-r pMjrer wtlb Ihe fiat ol tils told

nt. I ti.mvm liv'k : snlBellmrs il kept ij as kwig u puanUa si Hi lha

eom psim. Tilt or thnr mruer. a r*“" r—Vicag *|>srta! sklU

uh tto htt tnud. *m> alM a ivey UretMs game at Hone—

H

um

ancient beauty could bo rutiutud to them; tire llimlre espe -

dally, though surrounded by bnitscs, U renlly almost com-

f

ileto. Truly il is a grievous pity that the municipality of

tome, which bus »|k.*dI so much money in making new
wrecl*. could not spore a little to keep in nailer nrwrvation
tire ancient monument* which nre Hie glory of their city

To eomplefi* our unity of Ibrnnii nrt under thn cinrelre

let iis continue our walk living thr tbentre: of Mam-llua,
we will take next thr ntwMiit quarter of Vrlahnun. and
climb the sJoprs of tile Palatum Iltll till wc come lo tlm

Arch of Titus. Here we nre in the very Inwrt of Hie tin.

main of lire Flavian family, w|p> suixi’sded Hie <'n**ir».

Opiwwite to u* rires Ihr gramlevt work left to us by them,
tlm huge maw. of the Colostrum, the nw.iiumeiii wlih-li given
n* the Ih’*i l.hn of |{.Miian gn.tolenr. It miiKt Im< rviiM-m-

b«vd that It* hiiglit .wlglixilly ctisobii fifty-two mein#,
nnd it was rapthk- of lulling more than 1 >.s.*.ihhi srmctut.ie#,

In tbc course of n-nturv* everything whkh could be dime
to ilestroy it luis teen dime. The into staples ker ping the
Hones together have been lucrilcgiously lorn awav; outer
barbarian* bavenmaultivl it again nnd aguili. hreakfogdawn
(be wall*: architect* hare uDvkilfully rvdonsl it; during
•be Middle Age* It won lurvM*] into n fortreto, hmI umralu.d
I do not know f-ow many nlege# and eonflagntionK: Ituv . a
quarter of the inbnhilantK of Koine lodged tn tta pnniraea:
in the fourteenth c.vilury It was tun»<d into n quarry, and
supplied the malertals for bulkllng ehurrhes and palarcs;

yet it is still there, and when, standing nt the foot of those

portion* Hill intact, we look up at the formidable wall, we
<annut liclp agreeing wiUi Mxitinli*. who d.-elureil that Ibe

Pyramids linil las-n sunnasMsI. Il is evident thal » century
after AugiiHliiK, when VeKjiuKian begun to build his am|>bl-
theatre, Roman archHeelure. waa at it* zenith. Moreover, It

halt dcclinnl but little fifty years later, at the time of the
Emperor Severn*, when Taracalls had the Iwths built »f
which such iM-aulifui ruins remain near the gate of H.

ScImHiaiio. Sonic of the finest qualities of Itoinaii arrhitcrl-

ure lire nl*o wen in the Imths of IbiM-lelinn. which are near
the rallwiiv stali.Hv, nnd in tlie Urge !u»iiir.i nt ihe enirance
to tire Forum which bear# (brnaiimoft'oflHMiiHnc, nllhough
tt was really the work of his prol.«vws.r MnxmirtuR. The
drcmlroiv tiad, howe ver, act In; nnd although Reiman arrbi-

U-clure still retain* on impeding gnueleur. Ilic more ilelirate

aria, such aa sculpture, nre dying out. We sre this all too

4
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plainly when wr look al the Arch of Ooistantinc aeur the
Cnioascum. It Irn.k* well enough at n distance, but when
you get mar, you *ev that tlm upper tiaa» reliefs, representing
tnridenta from the life of the prince, are of quite- clumsy
execution ; those plined at Um greatest height Ireve hren
tnkeu in u happy goducky manner from an nrth of Trajan,
nnd their grace and lituaty Irring out more forcibly the lu-

ferh.rtty of the otlicrw The day of Uirl.nram Ili* ilnwncd.
Our walk through Irtq*. riul Ibwiii' is over.
Wr ure now nt me of Hwwe turning potnta of Ib .mnn hiv

tocy to which I referred at the IMguming of this eanv. It
would have seemed likely that, III. empire laing ikod, the
great destinies of Rome wrreeiver; fur non that, they were
to l*r carric*! on with greater gk.ry than ever, It h a ebar-
H.'b riMic of Rome, a* we have men, to be aide to renew Imr
life, to become young nguin, to ninke vet iuu.Hu r tontine
ulmn the find I* rxluiuHcd. Tliriv-.ianfiy survived thr em-
pire. and iNviinm Its heir Rome was converted into the
capital of ('lirlHendom, a* dm hint been of the Latin world,
nnd Um new religion restored to tor Hie supremacy die hail

km. These thing*, however, do n«.t hap[«n In a day, noil

t» bring Hu m about much time, with a . ..nr-nmoev ..f for-

tunate rireunahUHttO, *»» ni-c<#*ary. When 1 examined,
In a cIuijm'I of the fitnti yii,tr/m Cvrviuift, thr frescoes repre-
H-nilng the apotheoto* of < 'oiiMl.-uilinr. 1 felt Hint the R.cnnn
Church hail very p«*l renum tor boooring Hint emperor ua
she did. He served her wrxulcrfiHly In two differ* nt ways;
first, t.y embracing Christianity: nnd secondly, by living al
C'otidaiiUnoplr. The presence In R.ann of Ihe lm|H-rinl au-
thorlly hint rlmckc*! tlie progress nf tbc Church; where#*,
when left alone, aim developed freely, ami drew "all men
unto her," From the llfih oenlury tlm new Male of things
began to toi very trlilent, A Qnlllc poet, St. IVuper, soys, in
prwiw terms, Uiat tn twomlng Ihe See of St. Peter, aiiti of
Iii* xuccrsuir*. Romo once more led the world, and that the
niciH taken from her. by her defeat were given Ixvck lo her
by her religion

:

•' Facia ctpol mnuU. aaOlquU boa posidat snuU
HcJIgMut tcMA,*

The mooumcnis of C'hriHiui Rome are more lntereatiu
for us than thoar of imperial Home, for wn am all thn chil-
dren of Christianity; whether we hr suhmlnslve or rebelli-

ous mn, we cannot deny our Mother, and her hUtnry is our
own. Our study of tlm relic* in H.ene, which appoanvl to
to- Hoard, muu tlmn tagtu again Our wnlk will he arither
shorter nor leas cure m* than that we have Juat ended amongst
the monumciita of the Cwsars.

R.mu- has the unique advantage of p<Myoging the meat
ano* til relkw remaining to us of the early day* of Chreiti-
anlly. The <lnwiiinr religion, pnnr and nn-uncol, dreamt
ii.4 of hulkling gnir*l nlilWea. nuth ns Ume would reatiect-
Morrover, the himpllctty r.f Uio Christian creed would not
tbrn have pennlttnl anvtblng of the kin>l. "Wr have no
altar#, no lempira," snkf on.- of tto- enrlleH ChriHian apok#
gista. Menik ilia Felix. Tlm liral i:m* ting* were held in pri-
vate bout*-*, which were doulub-ssi often changed lo elude
the v igikuiiH- of enemiivi; and though a little bier, at the
Hum of Ak-xntvlcr Scverm* and Ilia trarreasnre, a few onitu-
rl># were ttvnlwl, they nre sure lo have been of a very bum-
ble drM-riptb», a* was fining for n sect that wna barely
tolerated, nnd did not wish to attract too much aUrnitoii
from the authorities. Mon-orrr. nil ttowe curly place# of
worebin were destftn-od antler Dkrktfcan, But Ihe drad
had to lie burieil, and’ buried side by skin with their kindred.
The llllk- iv.inmunity wished to ket'-p together In deuth aa in
Ilf", nnd lu (hi# we have the origin of the Tatore.mlia. At
what time wen* they firet uwdf Some of them aecm lo
date from the recond century; M-vpral, certainly, bebvng to
the third. In the lutacomb of TallUtu*. Dt- ftusaa disco v

-

eml tbr tomlM of the Popes of the Uilrd century, w hich are
of a touching simplicity. Thr tody Is covered over by a
"loin- without ornament, the eidtanh contain* no eulogy, no
exprondon* of regret; it nvuis simply: ••.iuUrat, 6uA.ij>,-

A'utjvA.niuNs, futStf " On tliat of Ftibianus nnotber hand
im* milled Inter thu word martyr. This simplicity forma a
strange oeilruM w ith thr faulaulc 1. .ml.- of modern biabii[w,

such a* we meet with in the church.-* of R.mvn-
We must visit Ibe CaUcomba It will be an excursion

offering nothing attractive, and which at fir*t sight dura not
ap|H-ar to be very useful either, line soon gets tired of
wandering through I here emlleM galleria, the wall* of
which are pirrcnl with |varalk-l niche*, not unlike the open-
mg* lu cheat* of drawn h. arranged in tier# ooc above the

other, in wlitcli the todlv* were placed. One anon
finds It dlfllcult to endure Uio damtny dampness and
sickly smell emitted from them. But if we enn gel
over ‘this first disngrceui.lc impression, and examine
the Galococuta more closely, we find that three long
monotonous posnsges have much lo teach ua To
begin with, their very immensity, w hich s-rirn lo ua
so fsitiguing. will give us nn idea of the great num-
to-r of tho ftitthf ill tu Ihe third century. It la proto
able that each tomb originally consisted of a small
crypt which snan- t-hruiian richer than bis comrades
bad bad hewn rmt as a grave for himself beneath
land belonging to him As amongst Hie hcaihen a
place wa* given in funeral monument* to Hie elevsnt
friends and Hie most faithful freedmra of Ibe de
reared. k> did Ibe CTirialinD collect about him those
who shared hi* faith. But the number of tbnre to
to: Inlerreil wa* ever on the Increase; first, the tomlw
were pockni mote cloaely together, then tbc crypt
wiu. enlarged. Later, oilier parallel crypt* were
addrd, nod when they loo were full, the ground was
hollowed out beneath them till tho bouses of the
dead were revera I stories high. A* w« wander in
the labyrinth of galleries intersecting each other at
right angle*, or Kpringiog from a common centre.
ni«l climb or dreevod the narrow tiuirrau* leading
from ooo story to another, we note with wbnt care
every inch of ground waa turned lo account, and
wc realize vividly with what rapidity the ucw reli-

gion spread.

The Catacombs teach us other more important
lessons if we have patience to examine the tombs
In detail. Let u* glance for a moment nt Hie In-

scrlpllou* which time has not yet rendered ilh-glhlc.

Mcxi of them (v.iihist but of one or two lilies— the.
name and ago of the dcfuucl, Hie date of bis death
—Just enough to giiklt those w ho came lo pray on
anniversaries al bis grave. Was be a Have or a
free man? Wna be rich nr poor? Waa be a magis-
trate or a private citizen? What are these earthly
dietiuctiuu* when the soul is about to appear before
Its Saviour? Nor need we seek for tho compli-
itM-iits w ith which epitaphs are generally overladen.
At Hid moat we have now und then the cry of some
mother unable to contain her grief, who tells ua of

the child she ha* Ju*t lost, that it wa* a sweet and inno-
cent little sou). Now and then, too, w». come across one
of those symbols which remind the faithful of their com-
mon belief— the anchor, the fish, the dove, and tome pious
formula which expresses in a brief sen tern* the hopes of
thooe who survive— such aa: "Clod be with thto," or
" Kv*l in pence " How many things are brought vividly
before ua t.y Him simplicity

. this repmeed sorrow, this faith
which stems too dorp for word*’ Nothing brings us into
closer rapport with primitive Christianity than do three
tombs.
Home few of tbc ( 'ntaromlw contain paintings which hare

suffered greatly from lime. These painting* doserre careful
study; they are the verv earliest outcome of ChrivliiiD art,

and wc rev in them that from the very flrw art find to K>l»e
Ibe problem which decided its ultimate dcvclopniml. To
uhal extent woe afao justified in availing herself of antique
art? Was il nixmaary lo find new modes of representation
for tho now bolkfT Or might Christian art without scruple
borrow what Milled her from Ihe arlists of Ihe part? There
was no need lo hesitate with regard lo dtconlire painting,
there could not paintoy Iso any harm In covering the woflt
with a miire of cliarmmg oratowquea, or eveu of introducing
wonderful bartit and winged g.-nii ntnoegst garlsols of
flower*. It was in this way Hint t hristhui artists reproduced
ancient pattern* without modification, so that we find tn the
In -iii'-* of the dead ek-runt ceilings, reminding ua of tbo pret-
ty fancies of tlioee of rouipeiL But when it came to regu-
lar picture*, tho question w ns more dilBcult to decide, and
tlm artist# totrayed their etufiamisaraenl by always ctoosiog
Hid same subject*. The Bible supplied them with a few,
which they repreduotd porpolunlly in almost tlic same man-
ner. Wc have Mura making tbo rock bring forlli water;
Ibe three Hebrews in Um fiery furnace, whose exampie was
an exhortation to martyrdom. Joint* coming out alive from
the mouth of the whale, which wa* to the chrialton no alle-

gory of Hie resurrection of tbc dead. In finding with ihe
New Tvslamect tbc painters were lews at their ease, and to
evade their difflc'jlu#. they sometimes had recourse to imi-
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latioo of the antinun. In thla way Ihrjr represented Christ.
dow n» a shepherd carrying a famb on 111. tditxiMcr. now o
Orpheus Utilise tl«- UOUrtS wish Ilu lyre; mill ulihnugh
Christian artists certainly did modify tire t)gu»’>- a liillu, w
** U»e Mltr to express ifieir thought. a uun|xx«lld" to deny
that they lorniM'l nx«l of the nttitudea du«t from thn
work of brathen arti.tn In this we bare an example of thn
path Christina art followed from ibe beginning to the end

;

her aim ** crer to acwmiu.dutu unlique art to the faith of
the Church. We are the crude early .(Torts Id this direction
in the Catacomb*. Wc find then Huai outcome in the Vati-
can. We can examine alike the twglnnlng nrvl the end of
till* movement, and trace lit whole progics* without leaving
Home.

It wn» at Home that Die new churchct were hiillt after
the cueveniou of CuasUntiue, and it is Route who ha* pin-

NUMBS, UY MICHAEL ASOBLO.

aerrrxl for us the most ancient monument* of Christianity.

Perhaps I am wrong, though. to soy that el*e liu.* prewmd
them Tor u*. for it is rather their memory Hum the actual
structure* that alio telnliM True, there are church* -* at tire

promt ilay aimed after St. Pctor, St PimiI, mill St John
Litrran; hut they me not thaw built hy C Ywit-tMtlac—they
have iM-rn so often restorixl and rebuilt Hint tlwy leuin no-

lliinc hut their name that Iwlnoca to the past. This is in-

tensely irritating, and one would like to lake signal vengeance
upon the Pupa fur llie money they lime spent in destroying
the venerable antiquity of tlu--<- huikliug*. Hut they bad
Dot the fninteil suspicion of the -ill Hley w*re committing:
on the contrary, we find hy their iixHtlpiliwi* that they gb»
ried III what We cueulriim on n clime. Scrupulous atelneoh
ont*l» arc hut of yralcrdiir, and it u nil they can do tn get
ndmliaiiin Ui Itoaie. Pm* (X. covered the old I.ilerlan ho

allica, now known as that of Sunu Maria Macgiore. with
colored decorations, and a* I write the restoration of the

Laterxn Ivxsilicn is in- wring completion, and then; wits but
little of the old building left before it began. Ho it i* no
uu* deceiving oureelv***. we have none of <_'o.-i*tanline'H lia

silica* left: and yet Hot building* repn.rnling tie ill will

repay careful study, and a rkiui examination u sure t» re-

waru in* hy sumo valuable dlu-overy. For Instance, let us
take iuse of the moat curious of all. that of S. Agiicsc fuori

Ic mum. which U In a subterranean cave reached hy a wide
staircase uf forty live steps, at the bottom of which we find

ourselves, to our surprise, in a church with three mires up.

held hy autique column*. The church evidently replace*

one of tlie primitive chapels which mark the site of the cut

itcotnb tomb of a martyr. 8 Agncie lake* u» back to the
very btycinning of the womlilp of walula. TIi# Unllica of
8uo Ixirenxn, which pfubnblv ilale* from the same |»ii-"l.

wn» Iswilt muter NO Itscwhat dlffernot coixtitluns. Inatend of
going down luto thn depths of the CulacomlM to reach the

church, os wc do tn 8. Agnoe. we dud it built on the upper
soil, the altar rising Just above the tomb of the martyrs,

which can lie seen through an opening, nod to which n stair-

ctae lends down. This opening in tailed a Cuh/mno, and
we find similar ones in neurly all the old churches of Hutu*
In spile of Ihu modifications and mutilations Ui which tliow
churclww hove been subject**!. they have still retained a few
relic* of the past. *o that taking them one l>v one. and put-
ting ingot her all Uiat th<isn who restored them in such a
very uioutlafactorr numner have left, as it were agonist
their will, wc shall lie able to piece together a kind of

picture of wlsal they were when they were built. Imagine
a huge square court such n* wo find at 8. Clemente, with
a fountain iu the centre. This was the iifnrm, on fore court,

which deadened the wuuds from the MreeL At the end of
this atriuw risen the fui.'ade. a large Imre undecomicd wall
pisircd w ith three door*. Although the (.rhrisilnnt lout now
do longer any tiling to fear. they still retained Dm old cus-

toms avoiding floe cslrrliu* which might altrort the aegrv
attention of their rnfmtr* The interior of the building ta u
vast spare, generally divided Into three nave* by marble col-

umns. These roiurau* are mostly taken from more uocient
monuments, and the most ornate were chosen Nothing can
exceed the delicacy and l>e<(uty of thoto which surround the

ebuir of 8. Lureuxo. The buthllDgend* in a wmii irrular apse,

In which are the Mshop'a thrnuc and the rent* of tho twlusto.

In the centre rises the altar, where the bishop ofllctalcd facing

the worshipper*. This altar U genetally surmounted by Hie

eiWiuM, a sort of marlde canopy *u|>ported hr columns.
The choir It repainted from the not of the building by n

finely worked marble balustrade. The beautiful church of

8. Clemente hat retainod it* balustrade, as well as the two
exquisite lecterns from which the epistle and g, «|a.'l were
read, and which are tailed .imkeutt. Ijistly. Ihe apel* and
colon nude connecting it with the nnre ore generally decora-

ted with mnwaica. which, nlilniugh often reatored, retain more
traces of anthjuity limn any oilier part. Tba most curious
are there of Sail Prtldciitfaua. Han Maua Magginre, and 88.
('0*1110 a iv I Ihunlano. Hy this meant we are able Ui gain at

Homo an idea r.f the buiflcn. which was tire earliest type of
a Christian church. It is a style of huikliug which* thusu

used to the magnificence and daring grandeur of Gothic
buildings do not at lirst sight appreciate; but when they be
come accustomed to it. tbry linit it reoily la tter proportioned,
more euilablc. more touching in iu simplicity, and tierhaps,
from another |ioial of view, mare truly religious. However
Hit* inny lie, for six hundred years no other Christian style of
an hite<ctgre arure, ntul Home is the only place where » iruo
Idea can be fuenred uf wluit that architecture was.
Wc now «une to a gup of eight nr uiiio rcntuix*. Not

Him Ilomr dill not pluy a grund iiart in thn Middle Ages In

Hie affairs of the t.'hristlan world, but U-cause she ri'tiiiua

very few motiunsriiU datiug frum that time. The Golliic

style never suited Hume; ber instincls ami her memories
alike are chunk, and she has remained faithful to aucienl
tnuli lion. Thus *lie waited for thu IienaisNuice to rcawnke
the love of the past before she begun again to produce art hi-

tocla, #cill|ito*r*, ami painter* ..f cmineure.
The p> ut movotartil of the HeniiteuiDcc la'gan Uta at

Iloitre. mol cknid early; it Is generally said to have luvlcd

from the time of Pope Nicholas V 114? to l.Vi?. when the
town wan sacked by the ariuv of Charles V. This represents
h ** than a century, but in this short time marvel* were pro
dueed. The oourte pursued hy men of genius in the revival

Of l* i t« r- Md 'f ih. urta hOH evur been the HM Auti>p-e
mastevpiicuH have, In the lltxt place, htv n vxhumiil, then an
aticm]it h:u> U*n maiio to Imitate them, aud tiik* attempt has
succeeded.
Ancient books were the lira tr> Ire brought to light again.

Drawn frum the obscurity of convents, where they were
rend williiMit being undcrsbiod, collected together and ex-

ptalniog each other, placed at the service of all students,
tbiwo I* - ik* di**eiuiiiated llinjiighuut the world a pavkm for
know lolge w hieli trsusfurmivl sork'lv. la Him revival of
literature unit of the ancient ockwrea Houiu plnytd a grand
part. If wa v* ntit to g>t au hten of the work of the IteosU
sauee, when Hie treasure* of (ll«ro noil Home were Ki
rigcrly sought after, wc must go to the library of the Vati-

can. It muy lie mid to have been foutulnl hr Nicholas V..
w ho wns the' first to give it any importance. lie sent Euocb
of Awroli. null many others, to search the convents of Ger
many, and lake from them all they «v>uld ilnd. at the hum
time Greek •ovanu. llyilig before llie Turks, brought to him
lloiui'riMHl Platis Ite foic hi* death. Nirbohia V. had udilnl
dvr tlnviiMind vuluulile maiiuncripl* to tlteiwi ownixl by lit*

predivoMiiK Smo' th*ii the nutnlwr Itw been guwUy Id-

creused, and then- are now mole tliau twenty-five thcuuand.
No library in tbc world Is u» rUh In Hu* resject as the Vati-

can. As wc enter it, wc eaunot hut feel n wove of veDentlma
wIk-ii we remember all that lia* Ireen dune hy its mesna to

aid the progr*-* of thought, und !< promote the good of bu
luiuilly Aud a* a mailer uf fact, there prvciou* works,
which embody all lire genius uf antiquity. ore treated with
tho gmiiru deference Tlwy are hoiwn.1 in niaculfirmc
ruunu, which are pavetl with marbfc mill ailonwd with
frescoes, unit suoie of tlse more precious id the manuscripts
ore exhibited to die reveTent guxe of visitors in gins*

cn»-« Hut there is uo doubt that all these honors ore fully

merited.

After the l»*oki came tbc miiterpH-ccs of ancient art.

No other country (nmi wiI more limn Home. Her Icgkma
iiiMight tin ui fr<uu c»ery eouiitry wbt*i slie wns miMrtws of
the world. Huilug the liur!uiri*ii age* tlwre works of art

had Imvu hidden U u. nth thn muiH of the Imures aud tem-

C
te* they Ikul ailorticil. It would nut have been miirb trou-

le to Bud them again, but they were out sought for until

people were able to understand them. It was towards the
close of the tifleeulli century that Hie lovely statue* which
IiiiiI Im*«i |o»t for nearly one tlioumnd years came forth

from the earth. Julius 'll took with him to thu palwvof
the I’u|h h tho vlrtorhn* ' Apollo." now ill the cuutt of thu
lieli'tilere. ihu name of n hieli lld> faiiioiiH statue lirara.

This Apollo was Jot iii'il later by the " Iamuo*,' found in

the Hath* «if Titas, then by the •• Ariadne ” Thus liegnn

the Mlminible eollrrliona of the Valium, the Capilul. and
tbc I-ater-m. wliich liure t>ol their i-quiiL* in Hie wurkl. Not
only ancient Italy, hut Greece is represented there by glori-

ous work*; in fact, nearly all Hint is best in nniii|0c urt l*

there Wealthy Kumalis were euger Ij pottsess the origilluU,

or good Kililes

uf the pi i tic I pul

work* of thu
masters of anti

qinty. and wa
must glva them
the credit of

kuowing biw to

choose them,
when we find in

Ihe ruin* of their

huuve* tho " Mc-

hwr," the “Atla-

te'te " id l.yslp-

pus, the ' Fiuin"
of iTaxlletes, the

"Athene Polios.'*

the "Venus of
Gnidtia," the
“McnuDder." the
** 8upbueb.'N" and
the "Dying Glu-
diatur" uf the
M-hcud of Peiga-

Thunks to

the meu uf tasiu

who eoltecled

these beautiful

works about them, *> find ourtelve*. an it wet*

in Grcixe. a* wo war I" dn>*it iu * in- ii>u*i iiiii*

of Horn* One of the goun-a ehnnns of this

iDcvillipurahle elty !• that the vls;b>r finds tn

inucti more than lie . . IK i In nek—n rare pktx-

turn Indeixl when on* Is on m- n truiels.

And tlicoe ninslr. pieces gain yet an added
value in that they have Imoircd oihcre They
served as molds to III-- anht* uf (lie It* i * .

-

hince. Iu the city of Home the glory of tire

KeDaimatiec U OuDcrnlraled In three naiw*.
greatest nmong lire great In thu grand rpueh:

B im* Ml imI Angelo, and HupliaeL Ilia
remarkable Hint not one of them wa* of lioaiun

hi rill, but at do period did Hume prmluce many gTeul meu.
Those who have nuuie her illustrious by their prod net ions

in literature or in the urtn dime to her frucii tire neighbor-

ing countries She sltmcted them Ui her; she profited

by Hieir genius; but she h'.*o act on them her real. By
their aid Rome renewed her south f*»r tire third time.

It would indeed delay U* lung If we nUempted to Ntmlv in

detail uil Hreir wmka, and Ut examine all lire buildings

Usov either erected or dreorateiS. fur truly their geulu* wu*
prolific. Fearing thul Ihe reader muy alresuly he tired of
Hie number of expeditious we have taken together. I will

content myself witu mentioning w hut I think the finest work
of osch. To ncc Unimante at hit brrt.wr must go to tire

I’aix/j.o della Caoctllcnn. which i* ceituiuly the line- 1 in

Home; Kapluid'* geniiiH is be*t display e<l in lb*' " Loggre " and
"SlatlXU

-
of the Vatican; Mkdmel Angelo's ill tho Sistine

Clttpel Above nil, we must nut Mgte> t Ui visit Sx. I'eter s.

which may b* sold to t*e an epitome of the Ueiiuiajun -u nl

Homu. I have often heard it aud that it hikes u king tlmu to
appreciate this cathedral, that its licaut v nod grandeur do mil
strike olio at first sight; os for me. I Lave oever entered it

wtUiout txnouou. Perhaps, indeed, the fimt visit made on
me a more vivid impre**i*ui than noy of (be othen.for I <nv
it ut firs* a* a whole. and it i» 81 IVter* as u whole whkii is

MKh a ninxvel. One lia* to huk at il clonely ami In ite i.iil

to note the inferhw and shalihy pnrtlous disiihivlug slow king
raul's of Lisle

;
but when you Junk at ll in lia culirciy. II

iiu-JU lutn one hurmouiiius structure, (juitc cuutmrv to

w hat is gem roily suid, one seems to have ut ume a viviJ im
preasion of tbc inline oiity of the building, but all is *o well
proportioned that this vastnt-s* w-vlns liHlural. alwl due* nut
surprise us in tho kual It Ih Nuiltelinwa spoken of ns a
fault, but to my miuil ll hi a perfect Uiunipli of nrl. It is

al*o often raid tlml then- Is Dothinif religious alsait Ht.

Peter's. ui»l there la Do doubt Hint » is Dot one of lltore

mysterious ocsturlcs mialc for prayer and solitary srlf-cxam-

jiiMtioii ll is more a place for pruning Uial in Iriumiihal

hymns. Tho miiguitlcent temple built to meet the tuviU of
(
'hrluhuiity ho* been placeil near the cradle of that religion.

The growtli of that religion cun l*- trac'd in il ll i* fil e*!

with relic* of the |*mt; in it are di*|du)«d Uiu treasure*

which are a pride to all true blllirm. Every ail h.u« been
called into mtuisiliou te celebrate the vk-tory of faith To
• Christian conviucisl that lus la lirf is to dominate thu
world, it is n grand spectacle. When at one of the Jubilee
fcl. s which attract to Hum* the whole of CliristeDduni. in

Hint vast building coutuintng thnuramlsof men, in the moist

of the gleaming marble* und glowing mottaics, amidst the
statues of taints ami the loinlw of Pofaw. Ihu wsvereign Pan-
tiff rase to bless the pn -irate thrur-g. surely nsore than one
of iIkhc present fell ns if he were awdsllDg at some scene in

the Heavenly Jeruralcui dewrilwd Iu Ihe uirreil l«iol»*. and
to which suffering ami tdrais souls look forward, where all

the faithful, after the trial* of Hit* life, will gutln-r tugrthcr

from every part of the wmkl to Jniu in the y.<

y

and triumph
of lire Ivl day Ami even now dues not religious feeling

Still show lu. fl in a similar manner?
Ghully wioild I atop here. Wr huve now arrived nt tbc

middle of tire sixteenth century, when Hie glory of Ihe He
musiaDce suddenly hegnu to fade. Hnirnrn le mid Huphacl
were dead. Mir hot] Angulo was nhoui tei follow Ilium. 8«.

Peter's «u lini.shed wnreliow or another under tire dirertion

of secoad-rale artiala, wlw alt.mv) tire plans of the masters;

the day* were pa«t whi n Mu hai l Augelo sculnlur«il his
" Mows." anti Huphuct painted Iu* " Transfiguration.” Tho
duratlunn* loo I already licgim. llut in this decadence milch
activity and Intelligence were still di*plnved, and a great
deal of work wns dime—though work of un inferior uualily.

Tire Popes and Cardinals returned tint Utlu for magtiifiix-nee

which wua to them un heirloom from oadent Home. They
prided thcnurlve*i on Iwiildiug or itevoiatiiig chuu lx's mix li

as the great lords of thu tlmu of Augusta* and Trajan did
in creeling public build lugs. Of course these chart-hr* are

in lire fiiMikui of the ilay. and Hint fudixm wna not goml.

The "Gran "Of Vignola* U-cumi' the model which every
Mrehltevt v> wired to reproduce. 8:inpic outlines were uvoiil

id. straight lines were hekl in horror, architect* revelled in

lire picturesque and lire brilliant; they indulged in manner-
bum. in graudiuw effects: they pil' d oil ornaments— iMw
were ever striving lifter something new A typre-.il einmph*
of this whimsical, fantastic, nnd over-dn iiuUcil art it the

Koiitmi* di Trevl built in 1?:U after tire detigna of N lento

Salt!. It must Ire admitted, however, that thew huge smic-
turra have llreir goml qualities. They display spirit, fertility

of resource aud iuvenlino. with great min-.ml dexterity,

and they produce u decorative cited which e.v plains the

lutxvsa they achieved at
the tiiDu of their crcctkm

TUB I'oLixmKI St-

ill a country of nait expcrleocva so varlnt, owning mrrniH
meals all lUi'kc acImiRihlc, dating from two or time differ-

ent epoch* of antiquity, a comprehratlva tustc ami bnx<hb
of mental vision must be cultivated. We must rcmrmU't.
moreover, that Him art of the decline 1ms its historic im
portance. it represents two centuries of Homan life wlib li

(uiiout be suppressed, uod il ialroduccs us to a society in

which we should have been very glad to move.
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Going In Drdorutu"* thtg f.titiup att Mvmt.ig, (Am itrjwrf-

mtut itint 4«) press Fritiag, JAif 27(A.

oral ( Imrli • J
l'aim- * Immedi-
ate supervision.
ImUvil, tlx Gen-

eral hw taken full charge nf the yacht. and nr»|HM-M m
Unit uponxir for her future performance* What bIi« will

In- nhle to ilu in too difficult to even hint Those who haw
seen bur. however, since tlie • •vcrKwiilitiir, any she tonka even
more of it inniiMlrnsiiy tlnui die tliil Imt year.

One tiling b alwnlutoly amured—Unit if the .IfAoniA dors
m< |hr n i£<)int account of licr*elf. the General will not
r«»t until he ho* a yacht In tbo winning clots that will sua-
tniu the reputation »*f the family.

our
la

urit

to aay. AfiWu
I" tmt likely to
• In anything:, anil

It » to lx re

gretUdfairtfanw
log was Hot nilf-

!li Inlitly good

her owner Into
tbr enntrwt this

changing mod-
el*. net -la sporta-

usanahip and a
long (three. Iiotli

of wliiclt Mi
August Belmont
Into.

The .IMerwA

At unoni Turns: arrr.tR* u. be wmx prospect <if the
New York Yacht (lull's wrliMisly cormldrring the disassUtfnc-
tron that it rife, not only In Ann rn-.ui viirhUng cirvh*. lint

among the club's own tiiembrrs, over (lie ptewrut iiiucIhIm
cnswtd Amrrtru't Cup Iteed «.f (lift. The history nf the
deeding and redreriing of this famous trophy luski s curi-

ous reading Tlx club bra* been severely crilleixvl by
portemcn in Itolh England nnd America for the nuinnrr In

which lliit cup lia> I •on manipulated Isckwanl and fur ward
between the dub anil thnae who luul any part in the original
deeding. The cun was originally given the club hy Com-
modore Steres*, George Schuyler, rl nl

, lifter they laid won
it with the nil M-honncr .tmcrioi, to hold in lrunt at a per-

I

w* t u*l challenge' cup After the ( 'ituudiun scltoanev AuUnuhi
neS rat-rd for it. the New York Yacht ('luh.w anting a change
In the OondilioM, Jpave it taark lotbe then sole surviving oue
«if tlx liniora, George Schuyler. nml lie made nut n new
•Iced, nml new prouuiiulily agretwhlv to tlx New York Y acht
Club, and rvturvMtl Ibe cup with |r. After tin' IWnaUtr.
TtattU rare-. Uni club again it ant'd a change, nml again Mr
Schuyler ndoeded H tnibem with wirli lumcndmciita natbey
cliaoac. Thl* const Itulcs the (xixtil died. The c-{xri*l
object Iona U • thla one la the dlim nsb >n clause. w loch require*
the challenging yacht to (late all her principal dime minus
tea months la-fere the rare. It it tbU "arund anil ilrllw"
proviso tlml tbc English have isrenuntidy opposed, and In
which they are uintahied hy nil sportsmen'in America whine
range of vision extends beyond their own vim: ami flg tire.

ALTorimiKH Tnr. hot Ttinio Hint Ims ever happened fur

the welfnre of lunntrur Imm- raring i* the recent rirgunlzMtkm
nf The American Hunt nml Pony Haring Association, w bleb
i* really an nmnlganntlhm fra thin purpose of tbc A. I

1
. IL A.

ami the hunt dull*, brought ala.iit practically Iry !*. S. Ilow-
Inml in tlx interval of amateur *|*«rl. It will be reincmlxrrvl
tlml at the k»al meeting of tlx A I* H A ivrlain nmcndnu iifa

in tlx rule* were atlnpUvl wlikdi wiitcned the acope of the
a«M*uliiMi very inairtlallT. ami at (be miix lime* resolution
w»* tiriHight forward l»y Mr. Ilonlumt hxiking to a union of
the hunt rlu In and tlx A.P It A On May Kill* a dinner at

III* Killing Hub win. attended by over *1 »u»n. among lbeen
the reproxautive* of eleven hunt clulw. and it wn* thru
and there re-snlved that tlx dills would Join the A. P. It A.
In the catnhlfcdinrent of»n«nmmi aamrutinn In govern tliese

Interest*, provided Mraan. WsUw..rlh, Matlicr, ilnwlnod.
Herlxn. and Msldox wi re elected to tbr Kxih-iiUvc < i rnmit-

tee, and the hy luwa and cootfituikiu nochangid na to bring In

all tnattm cnnuerUvl with hunting and hunt rate*. At the

A. P. It. A. meeting on Mny 19lh this waa ngreed to. Tlx
new nunmitlta: will ixganixe as soon as pnssibte.iuid pmcmd
to drafting nut mrh rules as it may ileeni brat lit mid Ui thnsw
of the present nsmtciuikm, as well ns amending those now in

fnccc.

Tbc object of this new iu*v<riation is lo watch over tlx In-

terests of all nmnteur »(*« that hn* to do willt bonea, to

liceixe gentlemea rider*, lo recognize, if it wer fit. new
huuiN n* well aa throe already c*lal 4 i*hi«l. to give cvrlilkutes
to pro|xriy qualineil hvmlrr*. ami. In *bn«. h*ik cure fully

afn-r ibe IntenmiN of the various buiiu ns well as (may rac-

ing. Tbo commltUHi appointed la In no reaped accClonal, as

It lisrhutr* reprcscnialive* from Pbllaildptua. (lenemv Val-
ley. Virginia, and I»ng Isluml. An cllurx will lx nutdn to

have ilx niW* and c.Iiom* of this nsaoriation aduptcd by all

the hums, creunlrr eJula. and bone shows of tho rauntty,
ami there is uo doubt of its meeting with general support
and approval
The lueuictaliiiD has now sounded the key-note of sikxcx.

The project is uoc lliul must appeal to every tportuauD la

the laud.

Tint Nkw York Camok CLt'ts will liohl its annual sail-

ing race off Ilensonbiirst, where the club house is now lo-

cuted. June llch. Tin' most inlemiit^g event of the day.
however, will lx the trial races to choose the dcfcmlcr of the

Inlernolhuml Cup, in which some of the new c*mx». era
bodying the ideaa of several different owners, will lx seen
for the first time Ibis renaon. It look* us lliongli lUrriugluii
wuuld ogain be tlx fortiinntc one, as he is in good <lia|x,

nml tbo new rnmx* con hardly lx gut into racing trim vo
early in tlx' urnmta. Thu actual reor for lire cup will lx
Milled dining Hut week cmliug June STsl h.and tin**' wli-i wuat
to Imvn a l>Mik at Jones tin- Caiiiulliin <-huaiiil>>n, pravtoua in

Hi it llinu, sJiihiU) atlt ml the regatta of tlx Mm me and Field
Club. June IHth. la (Iravixcml lUv. The nrnffrantiur, be-

ginning In tlx morning at ]ll.£). is ihe best tliuf far pren-nt.

i-d. It includes a senior sculling race of IJ utiles, a War
Canoe race, which will furniib grent s]mxI. es|w<cially if

Yonkcn nml l rex cuts compete, ua they are eapecHwl to do;
a club sailing race, l| miles, one man from each cluli. nml
the nailing contest, I j mite*, for the Marine and Field Club
Cup, which must lx won twite by one man to Ixcnrne his

property. Dnvid Goddard, of Lowell. MassuchuKtls, sc

cured it Inst year.

June 2-Uh the llrooklya Caucx Club holds it* nootml re-

gntta of general races in Atlantic Kisin.

The ran- xing sen

*

011, which really btgau Hecoratiou day.
will be a lively one this year.

Tnr TEJt.Mx mt'HNAMexr at W tiatrooTOK for the chain
pinnsliip nf Ibe Suithem A wine lull- m lina mil bell, at ilos

writing, of very great IntrreM Owing to tbt: por form
sbnwn by lucal |iUyer*. A K Wright, whn i* suit playing n
very airnag gaux. wan able in win from Jolm (.' IIavi.Im.ii,

the llistrict of Columbia cliainpton.wtlh rldleuhwis i-iw. ti ll,

11-3
;
ami that lie and K V Bruch, who hud defeatrel (bear

\\ niMlwaol. fi-J. 7-1. iJiould afterwanU lx hrut««l ill the

lioilhles by Davklwin nod Wocslwanl, 4 4. 7-3. 4-4, rather

shows that while tbrae hair are more or lew 00 even terms,

no one of them i* likely to nland uji agninst K I. Hall, the

Snnthmi champion, if he slmw* up in any kind of furm.
when It cranes In Ibe filial rim lest for the cup. It looks to-

day iTburwU.v 1 as though Wright uod Beach would contest

the fluals for tliut privilege.

Tire luearur or nrg nnxr Ytu PwM noH chnmpiou
ship Imsrlsill gnmr. May 21id, at New Haven, dinuld send
Yale deep into her Hiinlting cap If without making an er-

ror to I’riue -tno's four, recaiviug . o* ir liases on luilK ami two
more on pnvxsl hall*. *lic wn* not able to earn a single run.

what ia to Ixi-nme of tlx blue in tlx next two gaim-* with
l’rirxeton, 11ml where will it lx when it gov* againn Har-
vard'* heavy latting nine? The oue run the xoro allows l«

IninJU- in Ilx enslit of the Yale tiioe, slow It was given them
by Yraing arnd-

(xcially notewor-
thy; be was ijnirk nml aafr. ami omx nr twice saved IiLs in-

fielders notice in Ibe error column In- his clever work. He
i* the l»-*t man Yale bus bad tbere- Ibl* wnsoti. not eacei'ling
Carter, who. g-aal a* he was on first, i* more at home where
In- Is now. Norton ami Murphy work well together, am]
are lx all strong player*. Knslin is an ini|i|uvefiirul at third,

nml Caw. It. all aiul IIIIhs am a trio of Hp tup nut tlelder*.

Every one nf them made good Ills chamm, ami Hll*» made
a most iliRleiilt running rat* h in deeji right, ami scurvd the
play of the day by a 4 uu throw to thiol.

A* a FTTi.nixo tkam.Yai.r has little to wish fo*. but they
cannot t*U a little bit In fad. a Wight appear* to have
fallen on the liatiing nf la>lh I'rinecUxi and \ale The mm
who c»uhl line the hail nut last year wens to have forgotten

HI they ever knew uUuit tt. amt when they do maiinge to find

tbc lull, It Is with tlm very weakest of taps, that rarely semis
it out of tbc in-rtrhl Of Yale. Murphy nml Him. seemed to

lx Ihe only ones who had nig leal the art. though Jucksoa
did make a timely sncriflcc.

Princeton’s failure to do brfter with the stick is rather
puzzling Young, Ramadell, and King, win* last year were
vttrilnhle sluggers, enn t seem to do anything biit imp up
flic*, while Wright, who lina nlwnys Wen tv>n~id*red n oure
out. haii mtale a lau« hit nearly every game. However. I

tknllerd eniiKldrralde lni|irov«inenl In Ibe work at N» W
Haven hi W.Hi ttcldlug and tialiing Young * work wm. t*-

periaily bnlliaot in adillzig, aud, with oac or two ckccixkui*,

hr had cootrnl of the hall. TVwpdtr hia uneven showing tliia

muwni. I inua liohl to niv opinion tlml Young is the ablest
amnieur in the pitcher n do*. Thera la no part of the dia-
mond be diM's not reach when nccesMiry, and tin thdivery,
wbeu lx ia iu form, ia swift uod puzzling.

(Int.n nas iiKm pvrrtxo tip a good game on rtrsc ||«
mmie ua error at New Haven, lent redeemed huuself hr wnji-
ptng sium- ckin-msiy ugly throw* from the in Held fly ihe-
way. I want to correct an error nf my own. After the liar
v.ird- Prior rl. ui ganw of May 7 lli Guild was rrilicixd for
bring " wmd galhi-rilig," and failing to m- a hall Young
rent him. It was Brown who threw the bull, and who
should have sen brh.re lx xnl it if Guild bail his eye oa
him. Moreover, it was MacKenzie and not Tr» m li inl who
"miajudgid a lly ia Hint gaiw Brown l» not fulfil hug r*-
pcclulions two (lasusl IhoIh at New Haven, on*- for u base
and a wre-tchcd throw to siNuud. Wsiihw a failure lo take
adrantngr of an opiwrtuiiiiy to throw a imm out i-n thinl.

WmMkvxk will do well on thinl if he keep* hn wit* nml
throw* Wtr.er lo Arvt. ltaiawkell seeuui de»tlmsl to funi-
ld» ut iiiijHiiinr l itwitwenW. nml MiirKcuztc ought to |>i«4 l

somiiwhnt hy Wright's evunph
. nml put erenigh life In

lus movcmeiita to gel iiiiilev wiiix of llinse •lillU-iilt Uses.

Any one can catch a lull liiat cuiimu right dnwu into hia
hands.

While we un- on tbc proa Prlm-elnii is playing Harvard.
At this writing it looks us though Prion n*n. on her Wilting
and Young, would win from Yale, ami that Harvard would
win front both of Hicm.

Pvttimi l.Y.NAJt at ntrok

k

will materially bt-nefU the
ilarvnni <rrw. He has ull tbo •|tialllV'a|ii>m for Hie j»o*i-

than, and with Kelton I* hind him to rarry W»rk the stroke,
tbe crew slxuld lx steady as a rock. N'«w If they get a
little more life into their movements, and the |ioi|xr •• Wat '*

to tbeir stroke, they will come nearer to tlm siaudaid Hus
Ilnrvanl crew must reweb lo win at New lyvndniv July I >4

Today ibe Yale crew is without doubt rowing iiiim-Ii

fii»1er than Ilnrvanl. There is more life lo their slrvike. aiul

they k«p Hteir oars In the w»itr longer So far na tlx

melt individually are cusvorriicd. Ilarvnni loa* the ndvuBlngc
Her men are la much tb« Ixttcr ecnlilioa, nnd thl ll fm M
have mil that carw-wnrw eHimrwion which plainly tills the
Mory that ibe Yalv men are doing lex much work. It i* 11

pleasure, however, to wntcli ihem go at their work Tlwir
mn aiti-li the water sharply, and they lire carried well home
before twing taken out Thla l» In marked contrast to tlx
way tbe Harvard men harnlln their hliwU* The hands are
allot away i|Uleklr, and the hist p»rt of Ilx rrvuver ia well
under control. Were they to mw to-dny, Yale would lx ao
fa aln-Ad at two mile* tliAt Ilarvnni wmihl txrrr cviteli her.
Hnrvard must move i|Uickes, or she will never defeut Yale
this yuar.

Tin; IiAMnsorTH Atiiuctic Boom is very XTervIy criti-

cised for permitting O'Connor and Ihuinry lo represent tlx
rWIcgc on tlx diamond, nnd why they are not |Woir*uri

since the ebampiooship game* have begun is a <|lirsiKvn.

It really it outrageous tbit such a hUIc nf uffiiirs ns dis-

grnrea New England college IwH-lwil sImiiiIiI lx lolrralial.

mid Hint tliivx men, O Coax>r and linmxv, sliould hr win-
ning a chumpiminhip in irnusfrvr lull fix llnrtmoiitli is too
Imd. It in at least gratifying that the press speaks of Hus
lmllery a* “ prnfe**loiial." which is quite right, only tlx
charges against them have turn WimmI 011 some niK-h pmirali
at tlml O'CowtIOT luin played with the 1 Igih 10-lnirg profe*
ssotinl team < w IHeh 1* Ivy no uxana certain), ami holin' aliouhl

lx illupiallnisl Tlx real truth of the mutter W liiat Kunuey
anil O'Connix went tu lktrtniuulh to piny Will, utid not to

•tutly medk-ine.

A LAl tiiiAnut ixnourr In tbc whole deydorahlc ImsinMa
i* tlmt List year IWrtmoulh chargnl tbc Lnivcrsiiy of Ver-
mont willi prof«*>vii Mini ism. ami Ihe charge* were well found-
ed *• fir at they hNichnl Hniincy. Now Iktrlinoiitli ha*
Ihe objecliunnlile man. aud it Irving lo preteoil their uine
has no profi-takumlUin In it!! Wouilnk of Blown is an
other inttaiio- of Ilu- kind of men that hurl college tiwlul)
He aigmsl with tlx PllUtnirg pn.fi wi<iuul Until, •bowing it

waa money he toiighl iu Iu-m-UHI nml ml pun ly ipnrt, ami
then threw up hi* couliwct, tlw Brown |xo|i|e paying hi*

forfeit He lina now gone lawk to tlx iin>l< »*ii>n>| club,

where lx Ixlongv The worst part of II la that llxx New
England luaelwll <-a|itiilns nnd nmnsgera rnrniiragu profeo-
• 1milbra hy iImIi inlknJi of recrttlung, Saxton a (IWi)
Hilrmpt to get hohl of KtiiNrllu, of Ihe I'nlversity of Ver-
mont,when lie nude the young man an offer in true piofua-

aiunal style, is an Instaiur.

It m WRRTCnmi that sisdi n cnudiiiou of affairs shookl
rztsl, mid ooc of Uic reasons is tin- wry l«» ruling of lire

New KugUud AsM-cutiixi, of uUleb the following attirl* 1*

a sample:
AKVK'UC VII.

UnwHtMMm^iluTi^lralaU i»t..viX wlow aUt-V^rapuMiTw
toroJltgi slue. As; ••iVi-t <shu skill pUv os a f>"li*BlMiol ••••iwlt
wise, iifnnlm|ui llmrlnr, stoJIM VollpW. «/> . !..»« ..I ,-llji-— ,
III Im InirstlF'li'l sol AMliil ll) III! JuSkli»y l'uon*IU««, -m HJ-f

St. 1 Any ngnUrtr nnrsvrxM 11 1w, my ska nmbu under
funtrort, •lull lx iiimInMI |>-iiIi«sIomI,

Home of tbe Willuux and Aiuhi-r*( men have played na
nines on whlrh were men with wham contract* ln -1 Ixea
nunle. Ih-iu-o Hic dlfllculiy, At Brown. Wamlrark. Teany.
him I Jones am curretiily re|*vrtn| to Imvc signed craiinrts at

Northampton last year, ami tlx •-ontmrta am Mid to lx
Mill iu the IiiumU of Nurth.-tmiiion paitlra

Thla will of tiling U limply killing Imx-lull among the
smaller college* of New England, unit a disgraceful drulh it

|a dying, to lx sure, white Hie Athletic Committee* aud Fucul
tleastand passively hy, aayiug much. I wit doing little.

Tii»:»k wa* s«o arAnc left last week to say tint tlx man
ngcmi-nt of the Yale Games CiunmiiKe at Ilx Harvard Yale
athletic contest, May fiOth, was much Inferior lo tlx i-oulrat*.

There were mnziy point* on which they might hcerttirlMrd.hut

tlx must otitrusive was I lie fail ure to proriile an '

' nmu •unrer
"

A diminutive lilackboanl. which not over one tenth of the
s-INN-tiiior* could sex. dkl duly instead. The result was 11 very

rthetic lot of spectaton*. and nt a contest, loo, tliut su
e from the very Mnrv 111 these rollrgc games evety

man, his college, nnd Ins performance sliould b> aunouiMvd.
it would add in mcudosidy to Ibe *' go. " ntwl tom a lot of
Mdveriog. Ii*th-s* on hsnkerN Into cbta-nug. mlerestcsl follow-

er*. It would also HII empty seats

Cam-a* W. WrtrrxgT.
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THE CHEAT FLOODS OF 1*92.

Tin; miiilliWmt of tlx- flood* this year differ In

tinny ways from previous otii'i la the first

place. the amwin it later tiiun usu.il. A prolrart-

nl and rtccplionnlly rainy amnon all through the
central Malm hns been the cause of the rising of
the wnlcrs. In previous VMIt Marrh ant] April.
ON n rule. Were the liloliUis of Itood. «l«ie to the
melting of the ice mill miow in the mountain*, and
tin' fre-hot* were n»t uneipecUd. lint Hits year
ilio tV**! hat delayed Its ei.tiling until in many
ruses the people rui-jil. rcil themselves tnfe. The
fiirms hint bran planted and the aeetlt hnil sprout
ml. In a number >4 district* the expected ham-si*
of the full have hern above the ground, ami nil

litas work Inis hern *wojk awuy The labor of
week* bus gone in a night, and the low to the

former* is iiicoleulaldc.

Tin- flood* begun early in May In the Writ
This is tire except ion, for generally the wutera Im-

trin to get choked up near the outlrt, and tbs’ rlw

I* gradual ami upward. I/iuisiana suffers, as n
rule liefore lUlnor* or Missouri. The lira report*

cam* from the IlilanU Valley, where Uin greatest

H-mhI in many years wn* raging. The little sin-amt nml
rivers were swollen with the nun*, and overflowed their

bank* on all sides. Later enroe the tributaries of lire MU-ra-

aippi and Missouri rivers, augmenting the volume <>f water
that they already tvuibdticd This enured a buck-up of the

like happening brought
sili'li ruin and itUtres* to

lh>t weiion of Uie country.

The extent of the damage
done In the outlying du-

ple living mar tho shore of East 81. Lott£Tar~| Hit
...

trirtn will not be known foe

some time.

The Dm Moines River oral

all the stream* llrervabnut*

milled to the general ilia-

trew. being twolb o far bo-

yowl their normal propor-
tiona. The Misaluoppi re-

ceived all those rising wa-
ter*. and pusued the flood

level* of previous years,

spreading ruin and terror

to the country around. The
Missouri grew in width and
height, and placed all the
towns along the banks un-
der three to live feet of
water. The rain* fell stead-

low InraU of

i. find Missouri
v nil aulMnemd. Wash-

out* of railroads and de-

struction of bridges c\leiwl

td far lo the we*L Within
tliooc watery region* rail-

road traffic was dangerous,
and train* were hulled at

all points. Tbe ratine aya-

tem wn* demoraliard, anil

Ihs effects must diicisirou*.

Tim flood* spread Into

Ohio, and Uie Maumee Riv-
er ranch, d the height of
nine year* ngn, dcTulating
tlie ailJoining country. No-
brash a nlso millend.

of rich la

pl« UlIL _
town la Illinois directly opposite tho city, were
driven from their bnmra. ami suffered from cold
and hunger. The railroad* which <-r:i*a tin- Hr.

Louis bodge nt that point arc built upon high
embankment*. which served to restrain the spread-

ing of the floods, but it was a question us to how
long they rnuld withstand the pressure. Thou-
sands of” men in Bt. I-c-uU were thrown out of

employment, and lumber - yards were depleted and wiins
boilires cvlhipreil Ir f*uu the well nigh resistle» flow. Misery
and dewiliiibsi retail'd on all *hlca.

leasing beyond 81. Loulfc the Hoods continued the work

Mimissdpld
mile* wide,

• was flvu

mile* wide, and at the eon-
tlueuce of the Missouri and
MlMstwiIppl.nenr 8 c. fharlca,

Missouri, the country wan
turned into un enormous
lake. Two hundred square
miles of farm lnnrl were
under water, nnd the bot-

tom* at Missouri Point
were several feel beneath
the level of the river*. The
village* along the Missis-

sippi were gradually sub-
merged. anil Uie inhabi-

tant*. driven to the high
lands nnd bluff*. Day by
day the water* rene, end at

Bt. Ixiuis business along tho

water front wm pnralyMil. It

wa< reckoned that over four
thousand |Kvplc near the city

of destruction. Tlie low Unit* brtnw were covered, and to

mid to tlie linrrnc. a rjclune swept overtlm country. destroy-

ing harm and fnrm-h uisre nut rvarlirtl by the water. Roots
steamed up and down, rescuing whole families from peril

waters, or rather a stopping of tbe swift eurrent*.

while tire wilier* from behind still pound down nnd
hr.ike from tlu-ir bank- and inuridiind the surround
log country Tbe Hood* raniinurvl to increaso nod
Urn rain to tall Tl*e Floyd River, which flow * through
Uie <entrc of Bioux fity, Iowa, nnd JniiiH the Missouri

Itlver n mile further act, hnd reach'd tlw level of It*

honk*, when a tierce and towering wave *i«e|A down
the current AUrm w:n sent out as won iw iu np-
pcoarh wn* teamed. and the reddenU of Uie city nenr

the river-able wcie u*ri»d,aiul also the |>eoplc of tlie

outlying l->w dl-trlct*. Rut the rise wn* so swhleii

ami awful Unit many |icr*ons km w not of it until the

wnti-re liwl i ngulfed them. This wave wu* un Im-

itM-ure nail of water, speeding over On) Imuks on cither

side, i monied by a veil of mist and from. The river

nw four fret in .me hour, and Uie first flood of adja
vat Ixiiivs were floodol In an Inanat. At the juotv

lure of the Kl«y»l mill Mi-nurl rivers it wn* simply a
•wiri of n ild wutera. which spread in all direction*

when lire torrent reached the p..int. The semes or

alcstli m i Hisip.nilDg thi* cntastropiie were pitiful In

It I reuse Fully a score of people, young oral old.

Were swept away in the rush of u tter* nnil kilhd.

Eight thousand people were driven from their homes,
ami Uie ex. it. mi nt wu« intenrr. Tire damage to nut-

rood dock and to property in the city wn* very grant,

for many slntis wen o.lliph-trly tbioded. Trallto

wu* brought to a standstill nnd Uimiics* was kii*|<mmI

raj. I luring the prugre-s* of lire ll.-d mrany deed* of
h.-mion were w Mught. ami u-ore* of peoiile -mill lied

it. an dcutli by entrant worker*. Never before ho* n

Digitized by Google
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uated at the I'niremiiy of

I/nxton with the I'nlverolty

-cholardiip i $2
'
h> a ) <-»t fur

throe ycarai in philmuipliy. He
was alu nmt man in urm-k.
Englhh. Ingle, phlliwtoiiliy.

ami i">liiiml economy in Uni
vanity College, a tuning in the
loiter a wholurriiip of $110) a
year for tvormn. In 1h*7-H
in* *m a student in I'amami
Edinburgh. lie took hb doc-
tor* degri-e in pblluanphy in

1*7*. being the only mircrw»-

fill eaiMlIilare (if till' 11*1) alio
applied. In June. IK78, lie

won the Hihbrrl TraTelling
Fellowship ($1000 a year for

tuoyoam), which in o|ien lo all

gnuiuaU'H of British univerai

Ike, und a na competed for bv
OTer sixty men from Oxford.
( umbridge. Edinburgh, Dull
lln, ( He a

Ult JACOB OOtLU SCIIl'HMAX.

oua position*. where they Inn I Item caught
ami eiK-lreleil hy the llmai. Spreading over
lllinola "11 one aide, and .Mitmmri on Ibe

other, the Hindi extended onwunl* to the

Clulf, Miiimerging all the low hunia. ami text-

ing the levee*, which, for the iw*t port, rtrot-

ly ukth.tuol the teU1
. The riverain Arkan-

aim hiul all overrun their Inuik*. willing
tou n and village on their way. und, mining
tb* Ml**i«*ippi, xwellnl the h um uni (towing
flnod. The ArkaiVMia mid the I(ed riven
trucked lirighta Hint were ulmiMi unparallel-

ed, rauxing the people to dee in Inute, leaving

their g<M»l* anil chattel*, to the IOficy of tlm
u Mon
Alarm vie »|>nwd through the Inner cintti-

tle* of l»uixiann hy the re|<ort tint tile Mor-
gana* I.evcv, the U’rgca and moat important
along the river, hu-l given any. It nan Inter

discovered to lie n fatao nlami, hut the thing
of the river awoke grave fenn. falter on, the
fear* were realized by a I'-Yfont hreak which
occurred in the(.ly|H.y h ver. Jnut above New
Orleans Along the M |k-i «-ipp| iifid Arkan-
sas crrraMM had lieea worn hi many of live

levee*, defraying thecn>|w, ami it »»» hoped
lint lli* force of the water would Ijw lewnod
below, Ieit Hi* rim suffered fn-m no luck of

water ami premiire. The k-rw nt the HeOer
plantation gave wuv on May 23d, swamping
numerous pUntalionn, mid destroying valu-

able growing crops of augur and tobacco.
When the report* lire DtliJly tuailo <(*. and
Hie ho* of life ami (tfxiperty cotnditervil, this

Hood of 11*92 will probably he the majl de-

structive ever known. Even Oklaltoma ho*
aufferwl, and it l* wMotu Hint such extent of
territory i* laid under tribute by. the tierce

water*. It will be impmublr to know the
damage done to the crop*, hut already the
jwlce of <orn Im* ih n lnanticl|Mllon. TIhki-

ubiwI* of head of entile have been drowned,
and the dentil lint of tile human victim.* will

reach up lo nearly n hundred. In many of
the diurlcta the residents have been over-
t.-iki-Ti and swept away, and through the Ar-
kamta* ami Muabwippi huUoin* it k imp .*-

aihle to form nnv n-timnte of the number

Fellow at llekleJberg, Berlin,

mid niMUngen, aa well aa in

Italy.

In the year 1880 he made
the acquaintance of {’resident

White, wbo wna then Ameri-
can Minister to Germany, and
w ho In ItSItt recucnmemjrd him
for a chair at Cornell. From
1880 to 18«1 he waa l’rofrwor
of Kngtiah Literature, I'olit-

Ical Economy, amt Psychol-
ogy at Acadia College, Nova
Scotia, and from 1882 to IHMtl

he hiut lieell Itrwil of the l’liilottuphkwl Dc
part men t at Cornell—Bmt a* Sure Profcsanr
of Philoaophy. and aince 1891 aa Dean of lliu

gradually extending, and alnre tli* ehtaldlsli

went of tho Sage School of Pblhimiph)
, ad

vanced student* have com* from foreign anil

from other American utiivenilitt to complete
their audic*. At the founding of the Stan-
ford University hr waa ap|>niuti-d noa-md-
duot lecturer In Ethic*. lie gave lib first

cmirsc of lecture* there in Murcli last.

fur n*er fl(lr t«r* tr
itr tauiivu •till* ?rviiiis,c

“l* IhtrbllU.r ' * -

of the afflicted Slat*** iMint their dnmngii
Up ill the million* of dollar*, and beyond the
nr urn] property destroyed, the Iom of labor
and time ha* ila effect upon all tnbdiii'M.

CORNELLS NEW PRESIDENT.
Dr. Jacod Gorut ScrimMAX, who wm

recently elected PteshU-nl of Cornell Uni-
vrraily, born at Freetown, Prince Ed-
ward lalonil. May 22, 18-Vi. He is d<-*r*-ml-

4*1 from an ohl Dutch family which came to

New Amsterdam atom tho middle of the
a*-renlecu lit century. lli» grandfather waa
born in New KocIm-IIc, New York, in the

year lTKi, anil wa* enrried by hi* fntlirr,

win) wa* a Tory, to tho ilritidi provinces
wlien two yearn of age.

Tin sabjrct of thi* *ketch lived on bin fa-

tltcr'a farm till twrlva ymrs of ag<-. nitcnil*

ing achiad unintorruptctlly. In ]StI7 lie be-

came clerk in a ireucral tlorv nt Sumniertidr,
Prims- Edwnrd Tiduml. a position which lie

held for over two year*. Ih-wilving then to

have an education, be Stlcndisl for a yenr
the Suriiinerdde Grammar- Scbw.l, ami in

1K70 won Ibc tint of the *i\ tciudarahi|Mi

4**tiiWi*lied hy the g<ircrnmcnt at l’rinre of

Wales College, Charlottetown. Isle in IK78
he entered the Sophomore claw of Acndia
Collegr, Nova Scotia, where he remained for

a year and a half, h-aiilng Id* dam In all sub-
jects. and wiuning several mouey prizes. In
1M?-1 he won the Cunadiun Gilchrist scholar-

ship In eonni-clion with the I'nlvcrslty of
Lou* Ion, which *m worth $>*' a yenr for

the tluee years. Two years later be grad-

t'.SK lllli itt’N'S iAMI'IIOHATKP SAIHX ACETJ ttB
lIKSTIKIUCX tar IS* TEKTU UKUCtUUS. e<.

Apollmaris
PURE
HEALTHFUL
AGREEABLE
REFRESHIHO

•THE QUEEN OF TABLE WA TEES.'

World-wide

ftfCKMIEft* AMll.NO CIIILDRKS,
E»|«tlnlly Istsuis, I* |«e**knt mnr* nr lr«. at all
Ua*^*, »»*» !• tsrs«ly o>- 1 .I..1 by citing proper aisirlsb-
msul suit wt.-.-."tw Thr mul . I- • '-•» Tot and
Mllatdt uf nil I* lbs 0*11 Hotilen - - Brunt
C.milroxa Milk. Test gruox amt drurrVr k*ro

I'm bnhy was *o-k, *>r gsv* l**v Curnrit,
Wins, -if *>* a OikL *W oM far rwuria.
When nit* bo inlr MIm, the clang In I'wiini,
W bro stir bad C'hiMmn, *h*> pn thr*u Ca.wil.

tAA.J

BROWX’H BOrSKHOM) PANACKA.
"Tut Ciraal fata Krtl.'trr," faf Intaraal **ul cxtcfisl
at ; coir* ctawpw tulle, o-jitls; afl (wla. «k. l-iUr.

)

Beautiful Teeth, the Crown of Beauty!
When other charms have faded, u tauuwl. whit*

-i- I.'I.-! i I
•

. • .1 it .. id. Si*/ nd i >11 1 . ill

|
SOZODONT
. ;i

(
AL Jy - s-nts for i lean *ing mid prrscriing the

.an I- ini|t»iting u «|i-li« ]it c,
1

'i a • iinuiiutic frugraiK'** to the oioutli.

^ sti/oilnllt hs* revs ii.tl tin- iiKi.t fluttering tc*ti-

‘ mtmial* from many dittiuguished Ili-iifists,

C'lT
1’hyslrlAMt (‘Irrgyitirii, ami otbr**, who

v y y f\ I * fH have cun-fully tcsUxl its merits, and from long

Wf' - J ,J9 and rrgulnr u*e are rnaldivl to rtc. .mmrml It

l* '-

L fW " ilh cooAdracr

f \-lffK. . / A Bo,Ufl 01 S02000*1, 1,11 tot Sir Months.

,/P ImmM It Uan rxcisslitigl) rtoliiiinUal uinl liiex|<tiisave

-leolifri** Pun-ha*rrs are ns|Ur*U*l lo IM8P III*

»izc aod fluid capm ily of ilw bottle, and |wrllcu-

Inrly to mnomber that, unlike tou\ jwv.//,-. and tooth p*j«b«, there Is no waste.

Sold by all Druggists and Fanoy- Goods Dealers.

fotvshx^C& Co

MATTINGS.
Chinese and Japanese Mattings,

JAPANESE RUGS.
Everything suitable for country • bouse

furnishings lit

Carpets, Rugs and Mattings,

OIL-CLOTHS.

fBtooAvrtij rXj

NEW YORK CITY.

^
nil- IK )ok

"CORRECT DRESS."

Illustrating New Styles in Col-

lars, Cuffs, Shirts, etc,, will lx*

sent to any address FREE.

R.C. CURTIS 4 C0„ Troy, N.Y,

Complexion Powder

Is a dchcate ami rr&nrd prrpxratbm that the
nwnt futidions ladiex do not buluie to aie.

It is fragrant and rebelling and i* iktct
nnpli j-MJiity noikvahle. Tbc tc« of time b
perhop* Dion oa* tiring, and Pouont'a
Complexion Powder li.<* slrailily gained
in popularity for thirty year*. Try it.

For Sole Everywhere.

KODAK
0

" You press fl B
the button

;

II
We do

D DThe Eastman Co.,

A
noCMcm*. n.y.

-W> C/mUr,. tLM

KODAK
Summer tlcsinls.

LONG BRANCH.
nowi.AM. iioti.i,.

SVASOS WILL oruf JUNK m.

Rate* $| 50 per tUy ami upwanl*. Knnm*
may be cngagr-1 at the Real Kaale tillbtc of

DoDItlNS k I.OF.ft, 4* ItmcHlway. and at llie

St lame* Hotel, New York.

HUGH F. GKCM'TN. PropdeXee.

CATSKILL MOUNTAINS.

HOTEL KAATERSKILL
OPKNH W»:t>Sr ,*n.AY. Jtnfl ».

RATES REDUCED FOR JULY.
Room* can lie engaged of Mr. II. I'. BURNEY',
Aubtant Marugrr. at tbe Grand Hotel, Broad-
way awl yta Sc.. New York.
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JUNE.
Witvr doth the )n« in tlm clover.

Dotting llvr willow hind ever,

So ly

I»ir M M' trnnf

A'rrijnfJr'r Aorrd
In June, ^li iif, Jinn.

Wltit Riys the liwcu to the rtnwersY

What U*|* Urn sUm to Ike bower*.

'Ntwlli the fair noon?
Ij>x* it litt trwrrl

/.’wjjirtfff bull'd

In Jut*, Jit nr, June.

Wli.tl U the butterfly tinging

While ih* ganUn chine winning?
Li>t in the lunci

Lot<t H Urt *wd
Ettry»f*rt Wnl

In Juut, Jane, Juut.

Whit winy llw ImU to (be 1*m«hT

Wbaf miiz- the mill to the cnatrt
Wb««i it i* iwmuf
If** it rt<- Ktm<
AVrj'4tbti'r hfiirtl

In Jane, June, Jut*.

Joint Kksurkk Dako*.

COACHING.
Tint CMtlaard pcrHprcity r-f the Sew York Omr-hing (Tub

oiii I tin- luerea wlbt mmunl Mrwi* me in tlirrou-luM tilting

tiiuusc*. In i

I

k- x|yirtMiiun»bipi >f grulh-meo.wbo, dmpile
ii liiv nlwtAi'li-i. hare tinxisrln what [wipli' »t lint were iii>»

pn*d |» minute In tin- dignity n f not- of ibt- year’a “II*-
tiir. * " Fi-w «f tbnae whu now loak upon the tc.irhliig

Club'* dtiw through Central PWk •" an event not ti> be
nitmLoMiiUrr.if imltnl they rememlvr. the raillery which
rm teUlbolirel dim mil in '70.Hud ihcrruty year* of llreuhih'*
in-i|iJiy« Ifut it wan ikiI lone taTe-rv itu*-kcry Wne lurrad

HARPER’S WEEKLY.
to admiration. noil today coaching i» n* popular with the
mow* ii» *» i>h tlie favored few. It really if n«jteworthy how
at rung llw CMKbing eentinuel ho* grown. especially in the

llltf ft Vl J«Uf
It l« mi niiiii) >»nr* atone all the omrite* In tbi* coeio-

try mtte practically oo(dined m tin* city, but tt u qolw
illltfr.iil now. Wo air rapidly grow lug to till a|i|'tviia-

lli>u of till' Uw h«ng-CM-j;t»'i'l«'l j*ik« 1 old • fiublom-d aport-

l'Hiliuli-ljilain lia* aun b club. and only two neck* ago
IMay Ifcbi gave it*, third and n»n-t >iwvi-4»ful Meet. There
were nine coach** m line, In the following; order: E Hit-

lenhniise Miller, Edward Browning. Jowpli Early Wiil-

rnera, lAiri* Englidi. Samuel F. llowbic, .1. Mener
Kiddle, II. Pratt McKean, Juu, iiemI II. K. Kaner The
iiviiij alnDtr the line of drive wo* r-nc that could not lie wit
newil probably anyw here clue in t It i* cn'iiilry. To liegtti

with, the (junker City bn* the mm» pietUR9U|ut' <lriv«e iit».

agi tinlile, ami that clwo by tlir club mm "imply tired by
•tavialnm, while at lire ntiart one would hurt’ fimtiud the en-
tire t-iiy bvl turned out to *t« tin- *ij;ln.

[bxton i» lirtter off iu a ovtchinic war thnn ritliCf Ptiita-

<1> igilii.i or New York. They Ini'* liuu no M**< tlila year
linn, far: but what i* mute lo the |ilen"ure of liie etuli nn-m-
la-r*. they have toiaMiiht'l a ouatli Utwm-ir tint Hub and
Waylmnd. amt it lm- bud the t»m-t SUCCNWlal mawiu la liui

lion ry nf ,\in*rli an fif|i-bi"ir If »r* Mihurlia tnnre
In-aulifiil noil nuirti adapti"! in rouiiiii; r Ini n lim**- of rii.o-

Uni. no on- La* yet ann'-v t Id* ilbwrun', Ia»i an tunny, I Ikv

llct*.wan Hatton’* Sr*f utIrrupt m iliwillrectton,when Merar*.

E. 1» Urylanl. C. H. Joy. and E. II Piinr*. at the clone of
(lie lluvrrly M-ainn, mrulr u run with the Independence from
H.-olon to AubtirDilab- It wn* the firtt genuine cooe-littiK

Horton hail enjoywl. and the tli-nineo* umply out (NiwiH
OUVar in ealliue for oinre. I)urime the winter. Mc«>r«. Hey-
lard, Joy and Prince tmd another and beavk-r on»<-h. tiip

CuimlimiiuB, built, and from the moment it tx-enn running
thi* "prlng. evert' writ ba« 1k-»o l**>kt"l day* and tr«4*
in ail I’nmr. The (’oeiililution ii one of II*.' twit fowl

Pom-lie" in the country tofluy. It in |<len*injt V< Ihn rye,

with il* yellow panel i, liluci’red ntniifug graf, and brnn-u
lud*. him) of very i-n-y iiMiiii.ni. Tin.' marl i* inailc at It

o'clock from tin- Vetidonte Hold. a«i‘l the n-cum trip iu S»i,
mu iitng the holii iitniill :ti 4 55. Tim ililvc 1* ooe of the
nuxt rJiJi.ynl.lf. with nuluiiVH »iwb aa wi- rwnont Impe to

final nlkiot Nv tv York, and gkriloua ainnery that i* a con-
Btaut nut dellghtfol tuvrUihict. So aucct.-u.ful baa this

voLtrMB xnnu vo. i«o.

roacliing rxperiment been thnt when Ibe season end*. July
l»t, Ihero in n well-founded underaUndiiig that llte Judepen-
di’Hv, under the projinetornbip of Mr. Thi'eima HiU'hrnck,
Jun . unit M«-w<nt He; lari amt tuili*. will be pul <iu the
Hvt. rly rfiHil

llt-rv to New York, If w* bail rthda tliht would permit of
it, hc also would have a dully coim-Ii ruiutlng |»r ilaiidy to the
founlry Club of Wcatchi-.itcr County : :t Uewutifiil drive, but
one tlint rnrric* cnnHi rnailoft to all w Itlpa. Wc unit tu have
n coach uruler the y.inl |woprli-if>r>litp of Mew*. lltoiiHr.ii.

rtooM.-Telt.aud dllicr*. hip I it mi MtccrMtuI, Uit there gen-
tk-uicn were obliged to ubandon it bccnuM of the wrriclicd
condition of Uic roadway*. A* there Hremi to he uo iitime-

dint* |iruw|Hxi of jni|imvfinrnl in thi* diicrtioe, it L linrd to

my wht'ii we abal) have nnuthcr opportunity of vie«ii»s the
country from llu-ooarh ion. While ifankm ami l*liilailrV|ilii<i

piia.li inv men are t-nitMed bt- the natural order of thine* to
rtither i.iit.lo ii« oil lire r»v.l. tb* luitifiiil Mer-t of the New
York t ’Oiwiilng Club coot ion** to lie Ilie one towanl* w hkii
nil lo«.k Iw th* i *-rfit-tii in of equipment nmi form. No* Hurt
It u faullW. for tbi-r* have ltt-n i-m-Ii tear wveval point*
tipen ro cMtirhm

; tail, after nil. jwnliatily we havo ImhIi h
bit hy |H?rcrittttil. Cortaia it la tlut rh* i|imJHy of cat lli- and
ft|ui|imi-nt La* been meudlly Imjnovtng «ueh year, nr.til ihn

New York Meet i* not axcelled tn nuittcr of form eltta-r in

England or France.
For llic hot two year* the dub haa lieen unfortunntc in

Juicing w> many meraliera mialdc to turn out, either front lie-

in c iu mourning or from almrticc.

Thii year, for inmnoce. the llclinont*—AugiiHl, IVny. and
Oliver—W. S, Wflib. J, If. Home'til, H. W. Ki*i», it. Mur-
tiiitcr. hmI F. T. I'tiderliilL are all in nioiirniiig. nml ojiihc-

queuilr were not «*en The nhrnt lltt SiiHimIi-* Fklrwuui
JLigc r>. flgilcu MUIh. Jump* flonhin H*nnett. < iiarhu II Jny,
W Fi.rUa Murguii, J. J.Van Akui, W, K Vithduhllr. ar*l ti

P. Wpltuonr. Tln»* who turned out on Suturduv. May areh,

«vic t’otonel Jay, KVcilt-ric Htoimob, t'herh-* F. llavnopycr,
PmciAt U»nnw, Eugrmo lllggiita(a m w rocmlwri, F. K.
SriirgU, F. t). IWnrti (wiih the ohl club coach I'iiwnr),

Charlua Carrnll, nml VV P. iRmgliu. The rendeivou*. lit

11.Mi, wn* on the road heading from the Eighth Avenue cn-

inuxe to the Mall. The ilrlvc wa* up the wert ekic of lire

Park and to Mctlown’* Pa** Tnvcrn . tine**, returning ta-

cist aide, review at the Pa*a, and ItuicheOn nfterwanl* at

Clnremunt. Paper going loprewi hefnte the event pre*iiidwt

romnrent on team*. I'. W. W,

A8K YOUR GROCER FOR
Tht Celebrated

CHOCOLAT
MENIER

Annual Hale* Exceed 33 MILLION Lbs.
Wrtte for8amph»*. imtfree. Manlar, Union So,, W. Y.

tt - >

WHITE LABEL fi
EPICUREAN SOUPS IL-
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Letters J 1

.^:

Of
Credit.

Brown Brothers A Co.,

OREGON
T»o,h of r«nte»4 u IM <i «*, <(., min.

firVftSi

2&SI

WRl/Po/FlGS-
ONE ENJOYS
II ta rlMMM toil r»fn»l,li,r fcj (|„ 1IW
«MU|J J« r<o.i.«|, uo «hr KKlo-^ „„j p,m.K

1h* •**«*» cfferlanllY. 4li«,U niM< i„m
•rbr. one fh>w«. uj ram IaI.IIuU
"*"»«< ri«. u (hr <mljr trwtlj of )>. kla<1 r-.rr ....
llMpwl

- J*
»n—il to lb* Ins* *n.1 amntii.1* i„ i|K

frrwi ike Urol Wallb, Alta

SPOKANE, The Beautiful.
Ihc Great N’orthent Railroad has just built into Spokane. You can now

come to Spokane on the Great Northern, the Northern Pacific, the Union
Pacific, nr I lie Canadian Pacific. Spokane is the only city east or west that
ha_s four wreat transcontinental railroads. Why do they enrtic here? Because
Spokane t* the nwt prosperous young city in America

; ,t has grown to ti.ooo
population in 14 year* It, dimate is unequalled; it has no rival city within
400 miles; n has the best water power and the best manufacturing facilities
west of the kocky Mountain:,. Its tributary country last year produced

coo,«M dollars' mirth of gold, silver. lead, wheat, barley, and oats. This is
what makes business for the railroads; this is what mi.k„ a city grow; and

,this is What nukes a people prosperous, rich, and happy. No cwdones. no
bb/^uds, no floods, in Spokane's country. Lome out and see us this summer.

,

”
,

*** tht' muHt bea«ljful,y «od most beautifully situated city upon
which you ever laid ytmr eyes. For particulars, address

AYER’S
HAIR VIGOR
Keeps the scalp
clean, cool, healthy.

The Best
Dressing
Restores hair

which has become
thin, faded, or gray.

Dr. J. C. Ayer& Co.
Lowell, Mass.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, Spokane, Wash

6%R« 8%
INTEREST?^
The Host Caisenratlve Company'll tu'wiit
Capital Stack f• oao w,Sulxcrlbnl SWK * aiwioih-Ul.-lj.E, «« Ur.

I

Eftalr, 'mmK«il E»tal« i City l. , gj.«o*
OFFICERS AND DIRfiCTOPS —
ft»r ks.n *r*n*,Mi»

,

FIRST MORTGAGE SOLD BONDS
r'-'uw.vat:iacas? -

;

I0-- IHIEflESI. - TACOMA BANK STOCK
r’ri* v»

rf ' ,i 'w>"v

TW Plan, Cmms Savin;, But,
|

G uaranteed:

t’
1***" '•••* hljt~s rJfmnrcm

1*'*

4*
TOlt^sO*

P
Leaves a Delicate and Lasting odor.

An Ideal Cerapluion Soap.
T-*-«n>» torn IhYO flat ranrrO^na. IWIm nHfm«w»lnjr-owni..i, WmA.rtl.1 «n» ,.«* rivvntalnalMM »n,| nMiiinltM mttirti mint.

JA8.8. KIRK & CO., Chicago.

?Nortli American

ReviewjuNV
THE HARRISON ADMINISTRATION,

halm (MWD*. at »m ; DOIPH, at
I I'dH i sat COLQUrtf. el ta.
1 U-virm twiluoiL by K*u| lUitaD.

“u" Jlt-»TllAL*r«*o.
I PnUank TlanU lx, pt «i.l I'.lnlii t.

"» Sim ) »V U*w*m.,
Th« New Yn.li Clrarl.g lio«<

T»* Peril, «f SwlMae* Pir«*Jm
"It Hmr.lL'SrHaOh*
A w««aVtwn . ...

*r AiurarwiK C.r.,B
flROS Of RATIONAt IBM

h, I
1

A Mradrm fwnrf Iik

— \ _ IIy Amiua F. Bar*. /
TjjrtwHwiiu: mmurmt P Fj» f BrOmi».

^
t-r ' FACTO” rrvrn In.rrtOTl Tvi
ftriiHaUaaAMerttitCk.. OklawAa Rpdsgs, Sri.

iO/ NETAf*!tT,ff®?J?*Pf LOANI

***** J."mam! iTom.

North American
Savings, Loan and Building Co.
<2.4*** Gtrnaui bnk BIO*.. SI. full. MUIR.

All EVES ARE ON DULUTH

- jHires
Do youa Root
Drink ^ Beer?
•OLD AMD KMjOYED WHWWtm
A BEAUTIFUL NEW MONTHIV,

hf nl»r,l|,ll„„ II.mi IK, all VlfM. ,»n.,|n ,

•i.i 1'HOTt^lll, Clinical Mid Nluitud M.li.l ~

“OUR MONTHLY
MUSICAL GEM,”

k.mAMWnr«l Mntli.l }|..iiiDIt rrrr l.rinl In
*""">» >'t NK Nl'UUKK. I.-...I M ,» in.

II, i, ii
' f mrinui>r,l 4

»-r,l. ulih ilium ,r»....‘|.,.,ini.,ii.j !: tu>rr „| inn,,.-

>' lu r.4..r« in.! tnilwlllalMA li, m(. likriKW
jf a-i»i no f»i: :m atenmr.
M'J'** Uwiiip F» n i|i*niuai co|iy. I.l>wml l<rna

l liW^I i

iMH
I

J ’

1 ’ lV '

j
ABB MMt SH MP«i

BARFIELD TEA™,
-

“

otfb niAVAi re
- 1200 BICYCLES

A'r.idrl W Mar “ A* ~~ ‘ ‘ “

Carnrick’s

Kumyss

cowdeR
«rn*mariR.snKint

MB Artian > r mk-omhiws a

laurtul Intrwicr jTJTp

y-ttfsatsL.
(A. W.GUMfACO.

Dayton,Ohio
SMdhrlNi

r».lArwir* cirruuofyjmfltwf. rwwwta Mill

tf'-mOrvcAlp, gprrwrMLtlAn-viMlcriyluir,
|

<l«W I'l17**- -| l-rk. E-rtB.0 Ilr,.„,f,L * 1

bC.Url'f cuhnrenitKmvriivnr.oTOcOin.sHndai

SiwSt^g£vjs!s&W^Z

BGKJ. W. HtTCHCOCX. PubmiMr.
385 8th Am. New York.

1 Ttio moat pni teel toilet powder i*

UA
m 1 lTlMF I

g^OODBURT'S FACIAL SOAP

W ~ U3B NONU O
1

CaaMoo- -SsaaMtoasMatt.M . TKUCT. M It.

FAY

“MB V WMOBUBT. OtBHATOLOGICSL IBSHTUTEJIKW'4 hm Mrwi.Xra VMidip. ESTERBROOKm ftflilt' VnY

Mign, i„

If will l»rl«rOy ««IMy ynar ism oM Vxnt.wr-

n««i l»
,,,u ‘,T* *" ****tll° “ ** A*n» .... y««r

w
l;

(

U *rp*T wH By P*y.w»n» Is all (art, nfllM

KCMVM1KM ». (he -«ly m«nMkN «r (anna
Out will k,« „ All II.411U iwiKiii... „l m Hl.v*

In ln*lh!
COUMaMly (lm.p.

"£ i:M YMmiAr horn Kt MTMIKN M fursum n.v.

StvFKTsr- — «- -m

UnsquAllsd By any other Food fer DnpepUa.
InvmtMt, sad CeavalaMenti.

Srnd T«r Circular, CemupockAriKr lavllsd.
Seld by all UrupglMia.

REED i CUUMCK, In Tart.

PERFECT HEALTH flai
T«l'i.«lo ,n,. 0. tc.imii.'*,,,'

.TYituu liriron a lluxi %u »U«-a
hu u.iueula. tw 4«t.+
twU aauia ^.pleyw

1^
u/^ kill.

a tli.urlm.
LADIES. V r*j.i .low ™ t !,' <Tl-r an* kwrlf

rr^%Attt£.u-Aiissa»a

Bzz

THE BEST MADE. I E

wttriM ns ta

f«*T CLAM CURTAIN DESKWi. FowAMaMsMlMltaa'. 1 B .

1
smllwi Ttrltiy lgii«k an* to It«i.

f
American Desk A Setting Co. \ |r>U 1)0-313 worn*-A.., CHICBW.U.S

.

K

U^1'-
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To keep the skin dean is to wash the excretions from it of! , the

skin takes care of itself inside, if not blocked outside.

To wash it often and clean, without doing any sort of violence to it,

requires a most gentle soap, a soap with no free alkali in it.

Pears' is supposed to be the only soap in the world that has no

alkali in it.

All sorts of stores sell it, especially druggist**; all sorts of people

ocir mAL, ?Aias, im,

Breakfast

iC\ Cocoa
fl

1
j
jifi from it flii'li tlir* oxci-*s of

ffi i N 111 oil lift* lieen removed,

H |j |f
[I] /* Abtolufely Pure

and it in Soluble*

No Chemicals
are used in it* preparation. It has
more than ihrrt limes fft4 strength of

toco* mixed with Starch, Armwroot
or Sugar, and Is tlivtYforo far mare
economical, costing feu than one cent

n cup. It Is delirium*, nourishing,

strengtheuiufi, kasii.y dioested, and

Admirably adopted fur invalids as wall

na for persons in health.

Sold by ©rocera «rtr|whars,

W. BIKER S CO., DORCHESTER, MASS.

Extract of BEEF.
ALL GOOD COOK8

Send *c ARMOUR * CO., Chloaao.
fur Cook "howiHR im nr AMHOuS'i
XTRACTin Soup* nnd IMiuir^ Mm liO fr«w.

i

AMERICA'S GREATEST RAILROAD.’'

I New'YDrk(entral
A HUOSOM HTVia SMUU1AO.

Liebig Company's^

=Extract of Beef.
BEST

PUREST BEEF TEA CHEAPEST

INVALUABLE
in the Kitchen fur .Soups, Sauces

i

mid Made Dishes,

ftau&tao by It* iferontb car* the ium impel-
ist commercial coolers of the Foiled Sute> tint

Caci 'j. tod the greatest t>( America's lleilth

tod ritaiure resorts.

Oirtcl Line to MI1SAS1 FULLS

bjr w*jr of the Aiuorir Hmkie River tad through
IM brautKal Hohtwk Valle,.

AH l rains unit tt aid defurt from CRAN'D
CRN t KAL STATION, 4 ih Asc. tml \*i St,,
New Y-iri. renueef Motel tad Residence »ctkio.

ONLY RAILROAD STATION IN NEW YORK

Palmer Cox’s

Brownie Stamps

Lots of Fos ski! tk:s Com-

plots Outfit tor fit 00

i
iA RiOAe» StUBfHUlCMwy

i*in.,.T IlfcyWSltS. i-.i--

uunill vM|
irtvr. t,s4 MwnjhwJ...Ml
by Mr. Cociok

rri' ' I if i

*m'i beep them, sto* «*

pn uau. dtrUOMll.M.
TNI aaOWMIl CO.,

••up
I N If u,ed ,Mi

C*
|,er '*

rials. aTuctM t «*,, *. ».

i ^woimTA
K
QmivcA apox.

Beff»
tasteless-effectualI

DISORDERED LIVER
'

E5*vb ^ *
* j* *Jt

|
'as Cents n Box, *

SSlISUfTCrtAE- I
. -m. . ..

ir, . V., i

Wm.Schwarzwaelder&Co.,
37 * so t attoo car Pearl. N. V. City.

Mint. of Fine Office and Hohm Desks.

HARPER'S

Royal Baking Powder
has no Competitors.

In millions of homes throughout the United States

and around the world the fact has been recognized

by appreciative housekeepers, that there is no other

leavening compound that can or does compete, on
the basis of purity and strength, with the Royal
Baking Powder.
Other compounds intended for baking purposes,

made without science, of poor materials, at a low

cost, depend for their restricted sale upon the pa-

tronage of those who will use a greatly inferior

article if procurable at a little lower price, or upon
the recommendation of dealers whose self-interest

urges the sale of goods yielding them the largest

profits.

Royal Baking Powder only sells and deserves

to sell upon its merits alone.

“Throw drugs to tile Jogs—Katun- brews natural remedy to all creation.’

Drugless
Happiness
The glorious days of oaldoora—all outside D smiling welcome

i
—There's health and Joy in Nature uncoaflned -Feci tired— hack
aches—no appetite—don't sleep well don’t fed well anyway-
work too hard so does about everybody -stay Indoors too much
—so docs about every body—know better—so dues about every-
body—Be sensible - du by yourself as you would have others do
—Life and happiness arc not In bottles—drugs can't help you -

the balmy air of out-doors offers y ou gratuitous remedy The
cycler sees every thin* is where everything is as free as free-
dom—from the heights of his exhilarated happiness, he can't foil

from hi* Columbia safety—Cycling Is the fashionable, healthful.
Joyful, fascinating, popular recreative exercise of the world

—

safer than carriage riding— safe as walking— If woman and men
and girls and hoys knew how easy it Is to bicycle—a few hours
teach the art—all the world would cycle.

BOOKS ABOUT COLUMBIAN

4> illustrations—interesting wards of definite truth—words of ex-
perience-free upon application to any Columbia agent, or tent by
mail fine twotwcxcal sumps. We have n little book, small enough
for the pocket—<xiacentr.it ion of the larger book—free by mail tor

a postal card. Pope Mfg. Co., J2t Columbus Ave., Hatton
;
12 War-

ren St.. Kew Von ; 291 Wabash Ave., Chicago.
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REPUBLICAN NATIONAL CONVENTION AT MINNEAPOLIS. Illustrated by Thulstrup and Graham; and

“THE HEART OF THE GREAT DIVIDE," by Richard Harding Davis. Illustrated. In this Number.
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VOLUMES OF SHORT STORIES.

AS edelweiss of the sierras.

Golden-Rod. ;ind Other T-ik-s. Bv Mrs. Burton

Harrison. Post 8vo. Cloth. Ornamental, $t a(.

STORIES AX'D ISTERtAIDES.

By Barry Pain. Pont 8vo. Cloth. Ornamental.

$i oo.

VAN BIBBER ASD OTHERS.
Bv Richard Harding Davis. Illustrations. Post

ftvo, Cloth, Ornamental. $1 oo.

A CAPILLARY CRIME.
And Other Stories. By F. 1). Mu.i et. Illustra-

tions. Post Kvo. Cloth. Ornamental. $i 2 a.

TALES Of A TIME ASD PLACE.

By CiRAct King. Post Hvo, Cloth, Ornamental.

$i as.

Pciii.tsnr.n bv HARPER A BROTHERS, New York.

fy 7‘A/ *K<rr wrh art far uiA Aj alt AtaAttfltn. or wit At

trni h fir fuWi fftpdht, ti' am f*l>* */ thr full,d

Statu, rr J/r.iuv, r* •e.nft ,</ tkt frirt.

Harpers Weekly.
(Twenty Font Raues )

rrauwnn

Xkw York. Joxk 11, 1 *02.

nunii io mt«i * mri.-MM * mi. it main,
A-ilW* map Lrfiiu *lVI *-V iVliluU1

•’A bound volume of Harper's Weekly is the

best existing illustrated history of the year. ... It

should he iN the library of every mau who wishes

to preserve a reeord of the world's progress and

to refresh his wind about (hr eourse of men and

affairs."—N. Y. Ilcrald.

AT SYRACUSE.
1 1 iHE protesting Democrat ie Convent Inn at Syracuse

1 appointed delegate* to the Nitlinitnl (Vmmilmi
and a Stale (Tnmmitter. It also adopted lire li*t of

iJeinMCralre electors appointed bjT the regular lb-mo

rn«tir LNniri'iilion in February It adopted. like i lie

regular (Jonrrntioii, a liliitforni of tariff reform an<l a
round currency. It cheered lustily fur Mr. Cutne-
Land, agreexl t*> fiippa-t any in uni nation made at

Cliicaen. anrl instruct'd it* delegation to art as u unit

according to Hie will of (lie majority. But this would
lw revolution Mtinquf if the instruction were vis-

ceplible of the interpretation given to it by tin- Trih
tore, wltieh an.uinr*> it to mean that (lie delegation

i* not lo claim *rnt* in lire Convention if it ilmik*

siidi a demand to In* unwise. This, of enurat*. would
be liidirivHiH A State (Yin rent ion which calls itwlf

the only real representative of tire Dmnurratir party

in New York does lint up|*»int delegate* lo the Demo-
cratic National CVnirentnni and tlren leave to the

tnujority of the deteguliun to deride wliellrer New
York shall he represented in the National < 'onreiition.

Surhau understanding of tire iustriretiou implies that

tire delegation formally select**! at Syrarnwe may de-

cide to allow New York to tie represented by wlint it

lias veliernently stigmatiled its a fraudulent delega-

tion which draw not represent the partv. Nothing
could Ire morn cnmienl than Much n conditional dele-

gation

Tire Demnrfutn wlin met ut Albany simultaneously

with the ivgnlar Convention of their |«arty and railed

another Convention were revolutionist* or they w«-re

nothing If they r-iinnoi sm-i-mi in reorganising the

parly - making tlieir Slate Committee the ix-gulur

committee. And their machine the pnrty machine
llrey are merely bolter* and 'sorehead*" They :i«

srime this ]Kisition in railing t Item -elves the Draio-

cratM* party of New York, hut they show that llrey

are not sun* of tbriumilvea when they pledge llirm

selves t<> support lire candidal** iiomirmted at Chicago,

Tliia declaration is both sii|ieHluoini anil foolUh. for if

they who declare tliemsolvea m l»e the only trire rep-

resentatives of New York Democrats are not admit

ted to the National Convention. the notni nation* will

Ire made without the partHTpution of New York, Mid
therefore cannot he binding ii|M>n the party in the

Slate. Revolution is llMtaLv held to Ire the Iasi ami
not the llrst resort Change in the government of a

plrty must Ire sought, like changes in other govern-

ments. through usual and taw fill channels: and when
in u party, n* in a State, those rhauneis are held to l«c

hopelessly fraudulent, the attempt to supersede them
by irregular action is justiliahle. hut it is revolution.

Such a revolution, however, cannot compromise. It

must succeed, or it is only abortive relwllion.

If I be Ss raruwr- delegation sin in Id appear ai < 'binago.

iiimI after surveying tlie licid should decide only to

proteat agnnmt tire action of the regular Convention,
or if having demand'd its seat as the sole rightful

representative nf the Democratic party of New York
it should agree to share its representative character

with a body wliicli it lias proclaimed to Ire fraudu-

lent. lire Syr»i*u*e delegation would seem to Ire a sccihi

in o/H'fo fnnffr But if, presenting itself ns the Dem-
ocratic |v»rty nf New York. ilN claim should Ire denied,

and it should then come home again vociferating iu

determination to sup|>nrt the nominations of a Con-
vention which excluded the rightful representatives

of New York, the spectacle would be farcical. Tlie

gentlrmrn who lead tire revolution are serious and
not unfamiliar with politics, and would not take a

l-idirnloiis part. It must Ire assumed, therefore, that

tlie Syracuse delegation will demand us of right tlie

scats of Now York at tire National Convention, and
if refused, will accept no alternative hut return to

their party, which will have lreren denied representa-

tion in the national council of tlieir parly. Should
Mr. Cleveland be nominated, they would, of course,

gladly supimrt Inin, hot U|Mm their own ground, it

seems to us. they could hardly claim that his muni
nation would be binding upon a party in the State

whom* representative*, in their view, were excluded
from the nominating Convention.

THE REPUBLICAN SITUATION.
Ah we write, the Republican situation is much

more embittered than the Democratic. Apparently
the Dcinireralir Convention would nominate Mr.
CUtVKLASID by acclamation except for the division

in New York. Tins practically limits the porty con
tmversy to one State. But tin* Republican contro-

versy is m sharp as it U Aiwldeu. Three nr four
week* ago there wss no serious question nf the Prvsi-

ih'iil’s noiuiiiMt mil. There wnv indeed, no ]nrty en

tliiMiasm for him. ami Ire had opponents in Ins jmrty
nmniij those win >-«' jretsonal aims under his admin-
istration liad tsfii disappointed. But this is not un
usual, and as Mr. Blaine, who. by common consent,

might at any time have received the nomination,
had distinctly withdrawn his name front considera-

tion as n ra miniate, there sccmrd to Ire no question

that the Pmslent would he the |iurty choice. Bat
a meeting of a few ron*|iicuoti* leader* opposed lo

the President instantly changrsi lire situation, and
presentrsl Mr Bi.aINP. a« the candidate. A timely

VI* I "f Mr Bum lo New Yolk, mill interview.

w ith him of the ili-rontcuted leaders, gave opportu-
nity to clever newspnjrer men. who Hlled the air

with minor* and M.n*rlioiis and gossip, nil pointing

In hi* nomination. Tlie Pi-e*ident himself was inter-

viewed. and unwisely spike very sharply, although
only bv implM-atiou. of Mr. I'LATT, the si-linnu Irdgesl

Repaid ii-iin chief in New York, and Mr I^IjiTT retort-

ed in a manner which shows plainly tlmt his *up|Hn-t

of the President as a candidate would not be very
anient.

During his visit to the city, arid >i|>oii his return to

Washington. Mr. Blaine not re[»orl*d to have sanl

ariytliiiig U|sm the subject of tire Presidential nomi-
nation. hut bis flieiida, who had tleclaresl that lie was
lire certain, ns Ire would be the conquering, cainli-

date, enrerged from his room with smiling faces, it*

if they had beuid good news and were hiippy. No-
thing. however. Imd really liAp|rem*l. except the

noise of the vociferous chorus that BlJtrVE would
sweep the Ciiuvcnlion to which he had will his name
wouhl not Ire pie*eiite<l ; and ns vre write, nothing
more lias hap|M>uei|. In the event of Mr. BliINE'k
roiitimied silence, it now seems a* if his nanre would
Ire pmmtnl to the Convention, and apparently not
« i lie nit lo* acquiescence. It is not impossible, how-
ever. that he may say ag.tni. ns lie snid at the last

imNiirnt in IHSk. that lii* word imi*t lie taken serious-

ly. ami that when lie »sy* in effect that he will not
!*• « candidate, he does not mean to lie umleralisMl a*

declnriug Hint he will lie

It i« hunlly |K>**ible under the circiiiuslnnre* that

In* nanre would now siuiii|w*h- tire Convention.
That he i* tire iwat (similar of R"|»iiblieuns i» unde-
ninhtr. an<l that bad his letter to Mr. (’LARKHoN. in-

stead of vrillidmwing his name. iutiin.Urd that Ire

would Ik- a i-amlidale. he would have been mnninated
with u *bout But it will Ire felt that his letter is

iiiexpltciihle mile** lie meant what Ire snid And if

la- dhl mean it. there i* no reuomi apparent why lie

should not mean it now. His osaeut to the mviniiia-

lion under the rireumstnnees mold not hut injure

hi* prestige with muiiy Republicans, and would be

necessarily a little ridiculous. Hi* repulaticHi f«w

(Militirul snganty would greatly suffer, aud he would
Ire iu the pu*ition of a convenient instrument, a rat's

paw. of discontented Ri-|iuhlinan* to gratify their

gi-mlge ngiiiiret the President. The R«'puh|icun CVm-
ventMMi inert* in no hnrinouiotiA snirit, for the sud-

den movement for Mr BlaINF. i- resented by the

friend* of Mr Hakkikox. not. as Mr. Platt says, that

tlie President ha* any proprietary right in his office,

but because bad Mr. RLA INK been a candidate the

President would have stood aside. By tlie recog-

nised usage* of politics it may bn said that Mr
Blaise had voluntarily engaged not to enter the
lists.

THE SYRACUSE DEMOCRATS AND
REFORMS.

INDEPENDENT voters in New York have taken great
internal in the action of what muy be now culled the

Syracuse Democrat* As we have often said, these

voter* are generally, although not always, tariff re-

former*, and advocate* of a sound currency, holding
the doctrines u|mih tlmt subject of which Mr SHER
Man is the most able ami iU*iinguisbed exjmsltor.

although not always taking hia view of the present

silver iiuying lull. They are also, without exception,

friends of civil service reform, not »* a “ fad.” nor a
“gitg’' for votes, but as a reform quite a* important

as that nf the tantr They are independents because

upon all there questions neither of the great parties

occupies ik satisfactory position, Tire iikde|M>ndeiii

vote, conseqirently. i* cost according lo tire candi-

dates and the promise of the actual situation, and
not as a parly rote.

It was interesting to see what declaration Upon
this subject would Ire made ut Syracuse by a Conven-
tion whose raison rfVfre was Mr. CLEVELAND, who
is personally a friend nf tilts reform. The liral allu-

sion lo tire subject wo* in the speech of Mr. K KitNAN,
the temporary chairman, who said of the Syracuse
Drnioc-rnts

:

*• They ihmaml not lire prayerful and snivelling pretences

nf Wx«i AAASKH. hut prseliral civil rervil*' r.-Dntu. vilii-reio

filnew slwll tie ibe chief reroniniei»«lnii-m for offlriul |»ni-

iLia: wlieo'in offensive partlaiosidp -411111 tie nn<e fur re-

tn»val; aiv I wlrerrumler an mliainiMrsUnn. subject lo these
liniiliukin*. shall he in the howls of Its friend*, owl not ut
its enemies

"

This first allusion was the last. The platform i*

silent upon lire subject, and Mr Kkknan'h remark
is a declaration which lack* the salisfactory dclinite-

new* of the Re|>ublicau declaration of 1NK| and l*H8,

which, as a declaration, is entirely satisfactory to

civil service reformers With all res|rect f<re Mr.

Keenan, bis remark i* one of tire menmuglesa plati-

tudes like tire usual platform demand for “ reform

in the civil service.” Senator Mill and Mr, Pt.*rr
are undoulitedly in favor of "practieal civil service

reform wherein fitneu shall be tire chief recom-

mendation for official position"— they being the
judges of illness, Tlrey too hold that " offensive

(aartiHSiiship shall because for removal"- they bring

the judges of olfeiisiveness ; and tlrey believe with

rapture in practical civil service reform ** wlrere-

imder an administr.itinn, subject to tlrese limita-

tion* shall Ire in lire hnuds of its frieiids, and not

of it* enemies." These are not the words of a civil

service reformer.

In view of the evident determination of the Demo
cnilic friend* of Mr. CLEVELAND to concentrate, so

to r a* tlrey are able, the whole interest of the elec-

tion nf this year upon tire question of tariff reform,

mil lo let other reform lake ita chance, the question

of general probabilities, as it may he called, becomes
very interrating. Hhoukl Mr. Cleveland lie nomi-
nated, our imprewion, a* we have said, is tltal lie

will command the nipp'i-rt of the independent vote.

In a campaign of which tariff reform U lire chief

isMie, tariff reformers who are al*o civil service re-

formers will naturally support a candidate who
holds tlieir views ujiou a luriff a* well as upon lire

currency. Tlrey have learned that civil service re-

form will lie advanced by either party not by ilia

warmth of it* platform profession*, but by the con-

viction* nf lire President, and by the preavu re of

public opinion upon the party of administration.

THE FUN OF THE CAMPAIGN.
It I* very extraordinary lo read the purely perfunctory

renuirk* of politician* at wirli n lime of political excitement

ns lid*. Mr. A. olnerris Hint Mr W., if Dominated, would
»werp the country. This oloervathm mrans nothing mure
t)i*n l list Mr. A . D* his owa reasons, teipre iluu W may Ur

niHminal«*l. No Mr B. Is Interviewed, nml says tlkat the

wtransrsl man for the noniinniren I* Mr. X : not lung could

witbusnd hint. But he odd* that it is only n question of

tlie kill' at the mnjorisy. Iiecuune any cutnlidate whom the

<*iwive«iion may name will be elected.

Tills remark mam nmldag except that B Iw longs ti>X.'«

party, and H is port nf the p»*y hi say Hint X.’s psrty s ran

dklalr. whoever Ire may l»
.
w ill he eleeted. Mr, C aitasiMuera

that tire people demur*! Y. n* tbeii rntHlidste. ahhuucb tire

pililicioa* want snenetmly eW, ami Mr. I> intemipls him
to remark tlmt the people want snmi-Lxxly else tlino Y . anil

Hint Hit* is I In- people'* year a* ngninst ;be politician*'. Mr.

K.. oo hi* way to Minneapolis, my* that Mr. Bi.ainr wdl l»e

i- miutird •>« the llr*t tolkil. Mr. P,. l<ouoil to the same
bourne, with the mate ewlh'l*ia*tk certainty. o*mtres the In

terviewer that on the first ballot Mr. IIamMIwiN will be tri-

umphantly renominated.

This t* the Interesting information with which the- paper*

teem. It serve* l*i slmw who Is tlreehoiee of Mr**n A . U .

C ,
ned F . but it ba* ail nmusiug air of showing
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lamelliing more, which It docs not. It w fiart of the <|tin«l-

renoial fun. lor * Presulcniint rfeetion i» very like- wlmt the

boy* cull a •Jamboree'* Three valuable remarks ate renii,

anil the tea it. r* laugh. ami are aware Unit they know ju>t tii

much m they dki Iwfun. lint tha n*»t mnrnkig they rend

with mgmiesti a half column in which Mr. O. (ay* that 1 list

thing Is nettled, and that Z. is to be the mail. Then comes

ilia Cnovrnlinn, and tro ininates a letter in a wholly different

part of the alphabet, no. I every hudy goes home ahoatfang for

the Domin'*, and " falling into line" for lire victory of the

iintcrrilied D. or the grand ohl I*.

COMMENCEMENT AGAIN.
Tbk season of rosea Is that of (VunmenrciMcnt* ami a* rsir

June weather is tropical. the story of the olil clergyman con-

stantly recur*, w ho, sweltering in heavy black broadcloth,

turned to hit perspiring brother upon the t 'ommenennent
|ihuf»rm. and murmured as lie dripped, " The heart, dhtriD-t-

iug. ask* if this 1st joy"’ But Urn andlcom Itself mtiwenri.

Youth nad flower* ami love ami summer. Was ever elo-

quence so touching or the grace of oratory so enchaating

os those of the Utmost lirnrs and Cicero of the boar at inter'

prated by throe palpitating hearts whirli knew that elo-

qnrnev and grace In leas public exhibition*?

But this la passud. Cosumaacenwut i* now tho one .lay

in which the intellectual character of the college appeals to

the public. The musrulnr and athlelic department is fre

quratlr ihroughout the year soliciting and receiving public

dlswrvatloii and applaitro- On every grout holiday tiro rival

crews and teams enter the lists, ami the crimson and tint

blue, or tlie pea greet* and the pearl gray, dispute the prim
before the ryeanf innumerable queens of beauty and " know.
Ing " experts w ho keep tallies. and amid tbnuls and univer

*»l excitement and mounding column* of description In

the newspaper* the great results are made known.

Cnsnmenremenl.which was once the chief college day. the

culmination of interest in the college, bus Inst its glory. The
form, indeed, remain*— tin; pmcs-tobm

;
the futility and grad-

uates enrolieil: Che oration*, mlutatory and vnWdkiory; the

conferring of degveea—but ibe cfithu»lnssn. the eager delight,

the pamh-uale fntenit of college boy*, and eke ahunni, these

are do longer for Commencement. It is even doubtful

whether athletic priority and renown do not bring more atn-

dpnta to the college than Into Ure-tns! eminence President

H vhprb Im guile ring matter* In all brooches of study to the

Chicago University. bill there are pundits of the litcep*

mils lc in every older college who are wailing 1o man upon
the margin of Lake Miihigin the masters id elevens and the

st-rapliii- doctors of the touchdown.

A FITTING MONUMENT.
©mi of the pleasantest modern forms of charity is that

which w*ks to cheer and adorn the lives and hornin of threw

who cult do little more than earn their dally bread. The
flower mindon* and the Imrgc nxcuralnsv* for the h. ~pii*ls

bring to the sick and astiffering tosne glimpse of the beauty

and rbann of nature, and to the saute kind of sympalhy is

dm- the system of summer retreat* at which a few days of

vacation and reftewhment am secured for those who uthrr-

wi« have no change,

Such retrofits, as in the caae of tire Gilbert A. Robcrtanfi,

on the high nip of land lietween tlie Bronx und the llwl-

lun. near Brenda lc miUmii, In Westchester County, am
often memorial* of offsetlmi and beautiful and peculiarly

filling tnooittneOU of cliaracter. Mr. Jh'HMtTws* *». a

person of great mu.ie-.iy and simplicity of naluie.nml of a

unfit winning, manly ger.tlrnesa of dispoMtion; and us his

wife was happily tn perfect acened with him, llroy seemed

to be a III*, i tiers of tludr fortune for the aarviCQ of others.

Mr*. HtumniwiN survived Ilev hudiuid. and at her own
death, being without children or immediate kindred. she

devoted her means to fount! a summer home for the poor, ns

the licit monument for bev buslxuid.

Her design wus a hotel free of duirgn for n fortnight tn

-whoht fun'll lies who might lie aide to avail Uirnut-lm of the

bounty Such a home, of raanr, cannot hereunduetod with-

uut a great ileal of attentive care. Lot the report of the Brat

year show* the most excellent result*. The itHiiila of care

arc distributed among committees, and wilh inncascd fn-

ellitUa the 13? paraeis who were entertained tills year may
become a thousand or mnen its the future. Any doime nmy
be sure Hurt umlec the present trusts*-* of the Home every

gift will lie turned unwanted to the brat result.

A GAME OP CHANCE.
Is his eulogy upon Mr Brwaiid before the Legislature of

New York. Mr Chart j:h PraM'M AHAMS lamented that po-

litical ability and distinguished public service had reared to

be raeonrawdliowa for the Presidency. and Umt availability

was the csMviiiiil rnmsdcralinn. It was n<it unnatural llurt

meditation ij|swi the carver of Mr Skward should have sug-

gested Ills* vkw, which Is certainly true s.> fHr ns tlri*— that

the decisive iiMirae of men of great politicnl ability and ex-

perience often estranges ntbi-r* to a point of bitterness.

Mr risewa iu> was (be natural rnodldate of ihn Republican

party in —if not <n |M Hm even Mr ADAM! cmld
bsnllj foment that ho was *et a*fclt* for Mr. Lmxmt. The
blow of disappointment for Mr. Skwamb. however, wna vrry

heavy, and vrl no man ought to have known mcee rniahdy
tlkui he that uiuier our political system noclnhn of any kind

up»m the Preshlency k* acknowledge!. In many wny* the

Umt living slnleaman in Ibis country is Mr Hukkuax. Hut
he ishsnllv enmsdeerd asnrnniiidatc, while the nominal I.

w

of Mr. David B. Hiu. anil of Mr. AutKn ha* lawn seriously

dlarnsaad.

Of the famnsis political IrimiivlTate. Wkh*Tkh. Cut. and
rALMot'jr, nooe rcachcil the I*re*idency

;
while the elder

Mamnison. Pni.g and Pncnrr. were electeil. Tim n«mina-

Uun i* well cslUvl n stroke of ligtiliiing. Ahonrlin] derolhitl

to securing tire Doinioatiun. with the lalnwvl rewurcesof un-

KCfnpiihm* p'lHt leal craft amt otni lal prolrinn. nre all utelcaa,

a* Mr. If I t.i. Im* learned. A *»«(eu*isn can propose to him-

self no poorer ohjrct than the Presidency, for it dwarfs Ills

tnanhuml anil make* him tlninl
.
trimming n»d servile. There

are great ability mvl long -s-rvlce ami « Im» experleace among
Rrpuhl icaii lender*, yet at thia inumeiit. on the eve of tin*

Domination for the Presidency, no nun enn tell whether ail

(he*< qualities may not t* paiMst by and nunc candidate with

none of them bo tttettnl

IN ENGLAND.
The excitement of the election in Eoghmd. which cannot

Im; Img delnyod, is slum ii in advance by the skirmtilww of

Irish hlidlalub*. (lac of the m.*t prosiiiucBt and devoted of

Um Irlxlt lewlent Is Mk iiaM. Usvrrr. lie la a camlhlato

agahist a I’nrnellite, ami ujmms Mr. Davrrr'a appearance nl

the town of Naran tlwre «'»> n gcocnil fight between his

frteods and the Pamellitea, in which Mr. Davitt was severe

ly w mimled by a stone.

In England the siluntinsi iseqially intense. I»nl BaLW*
bi ttv's speech stating that Ulster would resist home rule is

accepted as a declaration that the iisue of the election is of

the graveat character. An Englishman writes privstcly,

speaking of Mr, ll!.AD*7"XK'* return to (tower:' 1

1 hope ami
trust that no such dreadful calamity is in *tore for us. 1

have all along Itelieved that do scheme of 'home rule' ia

possible without lirecding civil war. The Ispae of timo

inakra Umt clvorw. I trust that a suBh ient atmlMr of lit*

eleclora tgrosnly ignorant and misled a* many of them are)

will rtnlizc this vividly enough to save us from such an

isoiue. I ennnut deny, however, that human folly, both in

palIdeal government anil in oilier things, Mima to tne <•*.

palilo of almost anything, and the prim of folly is perhaps

mpmlljr divisible between mnsiancfaies. republics, and des-

potisms."
1

The situation in Engluod fcs made more interest lag hy the

great ago of Mr. Gi-siwroxE. who H now elghty-thrve, No
man In any other country is so conspicuous nod an important

u figure iw Mr. Glaixstonr in England. Ilia fire ami force

»rm to bcuoalMtcd. and the ability and sucevsn with which
through the whole admlnlm ration of Ixsrsl So.isnrav Im
hot. mslnt.ilnol the cau*c the advocni-y of which threw liStn

out of (Kiwer—nod mnintnined it wus apparently to win the
pulilir confidence that he bad lid— is one of the reinarknble

incidents in English political biMory. He rmhodlra his cause

so completely that it h nn< rosy to furesco the conMiqiienrc*

to It of his dlmpprartnce from the acme.

THE GOOD WORK OF GENERAL PORTER.
Tub city of New York owe* a groat debt of gratitude

to General Hor.scr Pdictrr for securing the immense hal.

»nre of tha fund orreswuy for the completion of the Grant
Monument. The enterprise lagged to a point of practical

alnmhmnKnt. not hrcausc of snyclmugc In tlx- tentimcnl of
patriotic gratitude toward (iRsxr.bilt simply lmrn««e of tlie

mcvsaani pri-iMiro of denMtol* npou public sympathy aod
aid. and tecauso of a nntionn! indifference to monuenenis.

It «eemetl In be clear a few moallta ago that It would !«<

nrerunry to regard the sum which had laen alreody con-
tributed a* the nliolo sum to Im expended, mid to make all

plaiM conform to that fact.

But General Pohtkh wn* circled presUenf of the monu-
ment mmociation, and took n wholly different view He de-

cided that the three hundred and fifty thuumml dollar* still

kicking, must Im: and should be ofitaimsl immediately. He
dcvotml hlmwlf pioniptly. intelligently, and tort effect Irely

to the work. He iaottd a simple and earnest appeal to the
public, and his wide und geoersl aequalnUnce in the com-
munity and the universal rMcem with which be is regmxlcd
enatdnl him to organu.o thoroughly every interest in Um
city, ami with exfmold inary Mgnrily to touch every respon*
StVc spring.

At the end of April the President of the United States laid

the corner-atnoe of tho proposed structure witli becoming
ceremony, and General P'OtTIR alaled that he hoped the
win i In sum would tie coalrilnited within a monrh and hy
Decoratloo day. On that day It whs completed, and Ike

greatest work of the kind c-vvr achieved, we believe, in the

country within so short a time was finished It is a sig-

ns! arvvkw which General Pkktkk has readrrod, nod it is

luiijiseMlIoonblo that hut for him the Grant Monument ns

designed would never have horn oracled. Doubtless mere
than tin: pride which any man might justly feel in such
success, the deepest ami sweetest emotion of General Porter
la graiitkutkm that the work was done for his friend u»d
GcncraL

PERSONAL.
Turkic of the flro eliildreu born to General HonrnT E.

I.rc are still living -Gkoiic.r Vashiiwtux L'cmtu Lxr
and Mn.OHKD and MaRV CtSTts I.rr. Tiro dai'ghtrra of
the (.’oiifedernle lca.b r are npre iully iutervutiog women,
orcsltivate.l mind ami great charm ofmanner. Mlaa Maiit
I.kr ha* been no ndTeiituToua traveller io region* of Eu-
rope and tho Orient far removed from the hsmleu track of
toorisis. and her ahitsr «* » woman of miusual talent anil
|terminal dhtliixlinu. Gpncrnl Lint i* President of tho
Wnsldngtoii nod Ere KiiiveTsity, ami won for wwue time a
penfre>H>r tlirrn of ma i hematic* and rnglucrilng. Hn i* a
mail of dignity and retlix-ment, mniti averse to notoriety,
ami of retiring and noMfevt dlsporitiim.

Mr. CiurMTiix*'* range of reading la ostnsiLshlngly ex-
leiMive. An order for twenty volnoies. which he recently
Buintul—lm.e.1 a London iHM.kseltcr ro m od him. cmhrneeil
b»Ua on IrUli affairs, tiro Waldcnsra, and tiro iimhU- of set-

tling parishes in Scntlunil ; lives of Akctin and leinl

Baswn; a volume of Eton verse, ami other voIiioips on *olnr
pliysscs, my Ilia, political economy, religion, and the Eng-
land of Eu/Alli:in*s time.

- The l^ueen Regent of Spuiii has recently conferred no
Iba young nifu of General E. lUfcU Um tui, th« United

States Minister to Madrid, the Royal Ofd»r of Maria Lonian
f.'f Nolde Ladira. Thia is a Spanish order of kulgUthooil
f»r women only, as.d it was ioetilwled in IrVi by King
C'AHUie IV. Queen Viit(MUA.Q«ccii Maruiiarita of Italy,

ami cx-Eio|.res* Et'sikMK nre iiimmg the lailies who havn
1m-cii inresrt-tl with tiro insignia of Ike oreler. Mrs. Gai'HR
i» the dnogliter of 1 lint*as Sorwoimt, oiro of tiro llontd of
Governor* of tli» Hank of Koglamt. ami before her marriage
was a Loudon Iroll*.

—It is interesting tn know that Dr. Grorkk K. Hour,
wliuwi “Rally round ilio Flag " and “Tramp. Tran. |-.

Tramp, the Bov* are Marehlng" Irave hardly teen anr-

pawtrol in popularity na war songs, wus ul olio time w» diie

Inislfal of his talent that he published h's first melody
under an assumed tmanr. Tirol wing wax the nnce-fnirmii.

“Iloxel Dell." and tiro eoiiqum-r aigued It with Ibe iiaino

of W.wrrel," the German for root. Dr. Hour is now u
vrell.(.reM>rvcd ..Id man in very |inm|».roiia rireunutiances,

for his song* still tiring him rrramirtntri* royalties. His

"Rally round the Hag'' was written a day or two alter

Lixcomc'* se.-oml call for inutps. It IcmjmsI n.loinismiliHle

favor, anil within a month was on tiro hpa of every N'orih*

•m swblter,

- No (Senator l» fonder than Mr. ITiYRofan ont-<|onr life,

and every summer he puiwes a month with Mrs. Knm,
"roughing it" on wro of the primeval Maine islamts. At
that rime tiro tSeoalor and las wifo put all the luxuries of
civilixatina behind them. and live in n log cabin, without
even a ssrovaol to attend !« tiro h<uis*-uoik.

—Tho condition of tiro iiuvatu; King Omi of Bavaria la

reported ro have lierome much sorw as tiro result of hla

iixvasaul smoking of rigareltes, of which he consumes six

packages a day. Hn ax rime* so vlotenl Ural it U neces-

sary for hi* attendanta to strap Inm to his Irovl. He has
dudy peri.wls nf nviconsciottsironi, nud has recently been too
ill to leava tiro apartment In which h* is msifiirod.

’ At tiro time of bis retirement from active sen Ico.Jnno
1st, General David Si.i.s\ m.vm*v was rommninler of the
Department ofTexao. lie is a s.d.llor nf ev. rll.-i l r.-.-onl

in (lie relMrllion iitolon tiro frontier. He * a* graduated from
West Point in |ef»g, 11...I from ItiTiS until iNll.wheu he was
promoted to a captaincy, bn pasted tiro greater part of llto

time iu tiro saddle in the far West. In l<0 General Ncrr
enttiplitarnted him for n attccesafnl engagement with the
t'lMuanrlre*. When ihn war broke out t'aptain BTaKUtr
wits offered high rank in the Confederacy, hot refuted to

d.-»crt his Bag. and accepted a Brigadier-Generalship of
Volnntrera in tiro 1'i.U.n army. 14a took a prominent part

ill the attack osi Islam! No. 10 and in the Corinth eaiiipaign,

ami aa eomnunder of tho find Division of the Court it

Army C.ur|m hit WHlched Into tieorgU will. Shkhmar. Ho
was Iradly wounded ut Jonewborongh. lie had beesi nude
n Msynr-GrniT.ll of Volunteers in IriU.', and for services at

Kcsmi-h, KulT. Slnti.iw, and Erankllli ho was MKCMtlrely
brwetted Colonel, Hiigodier General, and Major-Gev.riul

in the regular arwiy. In ldW General Stani.hy wna pul in

comnmiol of tint Yi'llowstoiro Kx)msI. tM.it, and after that Ira

suppressed the Indian raids in Texas. In 1”“J he was a|n

(Hiioted a Brigadier-General in the regular anny, and as-

signed to the Di'irortnipot of Texas.

—Mini Maria M.uhi v>. •roll.-r known in thetTiiteil fitstes

a* “Midy" Moroa.v. died at Jersey City on the 1st ..f

June. Mias Motorsv id bans In County Cmk. Ireland, in

1*3*. and came t» New York in Its®, and was ut oi>r-e- ul-

ta. lied to the New York T.sire as stock and raMle reporter,

and for tlie last twenty-two year* baa ocenplml this pmi-
tion. There were few who undersJood more thoroughly
the snbject of thoroughbred stork, nor one whose love fur

animals was muee strongly developed. An arensuplUhed
woman and a linguist ofability, it was remark*Me that also

should have accepted such a peculiar calling, but the work
she did was of tbe bast, and the reputation sire oarnod wna
of the highest. Miss MotttiAX was a well known figure ilk

New York journal inlie life, mol for her lioweaty noil straight -

forwanloem had many friends tlirougbnut tiro country.

It ha* been said that the public men teen inWashington
are monotonously alike in attire; but ex -Senator MsH.or,
of Virginia, who tuaki-a tiro uaGoitad capital his troa<l.|o«i-

tt-r*, is a noteworthy exeeption to tins role. He dresses

as be dresiwd when lie Kr*t came to Washington yearn ago
—In a long Prince Albert black oast, loosely Um toned at

the waist, and a WMMlifcil foran of the •* peg-top “ tronrors

nf tiro lost generation. His shirt is elaborately frilWxl. ami
the long wrist

I

kii.i1* are turned up over bis cost alreves in

lieu of cuff*. Ilia bead la covered hy a broad-britoux'.l

black sl»nrl> hat, a* fierce aa any lie nore when lighting

n III. I.KK. Geiieral MattviVR is aa well pulled on the merit*

of tboronglilired lioiM-flesb aa on politic*, and i* paatmg
fowl of a gnme of p»ker.

— Kx-fieuaior GroUi.e, W. JnNV.w. of Iowa, to whom a
pension is likely to lie granted by tbe government for *er-

vmcu in tbe war of l»U and in the Black llawk wnr. i* an
interesting survivor of lbs ohl-tims politician. He is ksoir

eighty-eight year* obi. hat remarkably well preserved, net
nodcsl still for the courtesy of manner th*t ho* aliray* ilia-

tiogllis|.(M| 1.1 III- It gives one a striking appreciation of
tbe astonishing growth of the republic to consider that

he was the first Delegate to Congress of the Territory of

WincotiHin, mnl the first Bellator elected l*y lire young Slate

of Iowa. Mr. .loxra fii*4 *nlerc<1 public life In Washing-
ton iu and for thirty yeara thereofter he na* promi-
nent in national politics. Ilia service in the war of 1*1$,

for which Ida (wuisiou * partly given him, was that «f a
drummer- boy.
—HKNKY LaIMH'CHKRK, tlie London editor and tnetnl>er

of Parliament, •» sf one time nttarbeil to the British

IrgatUui nt IVashiogl.ivi. anil a i.uiulier nf cliBractertsiic

"torie* wf hia eerentricitie* are still current nt tiro capital,

tho. relates Dial during a brief trip l« New York he wus
iiiiotakeii for n ccWhrated Iiiib pat tint hy soma Irish

Amrricmm who met him in a saloon on a side street uif

Hronitway. He encouraged Ibe ih'limion to tiro extent of

eating a diuvii-r given in Ins honor hy lire friend* of the
cause, and finally gave them tiro slip withunt revealing bis

hWoitiiy. Mr. Lsnoi'i HKRK i* won Mixtyxoro years obi. Ho
I* .me of tiro kernrst and rleariwt-beadcd melt io the lloore

nf CiMxiiaous. hi* cvni.-ism *wd lii* airy wny of dealing with
psxhlip question* veiling a profonud aci|iiaiiilaiwv w ills iiwu

m«l nroasMtea iu pnlitira
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JAMES H. CLAlMMN, OK lOYI A.

TUB MINNEAPOLIS CONVENTION.
TUB GREAT AUDITORIUM.

It It not n tnsrvi-l of rhaste architectural beauty, lllf great
auditorium of lire Hepubllcnn National Convention of lw.’,
Ii It. however. t vuM n»»n wills admirable acoustic*. will

Milted lo the demands of the hour. When one uninU ul the
•jieuArr't platform ami looks far away through hundred* of
feet of space 10 the topmoM tier* of tin- quadrangular cal
Irry. Hu- room aeetna immense iu si/.e; il see in* still larger
viewed from I lie high gnllrry.
Square, wills (list ceiling and mofllke skylight, it lint little

In t-iwnmrnd il in js-sHreHr* Vrt It la not an lulmrinuoiou*
wlvile. fur wliatever verge* on itl«cord in detail* merest into
ltartnony when you strike the full rlined Then- are mtnv
pillars extending from Use main or delegate B-mr to the Ini'll

ceilinir. Threat pillars me done In unilter blown at tin liases,

turning Into a pule gold toward Hie naif Midway, alien ve*
Of wheat are In mud ulmvit Hie pillar*, iM-niitifiii as decoralion.
•Uggesdive lo tbe utilitarian. Tbc skylight la perltap* lilt)

feet by “5 feet lo *»«-, ami at the jioint where it meeta tl»c roof

Hue there is a heavy fringed drapery of greenish gold line,

caught up at various points with small flag* half rotirmling
eleelrlc Jets. About the balcony runs a row of Slate shields,

wIikIi. the protectionist In proud to tell you. tin- made of

native tin. Knelt shield la-art tbe State * nonir. anil has a
festoon of small flags about it. Abovv tire speaker's ataml

are draped two large flags, wills a widespread decorative

eagle between them. This i* repmdured on the three other

side* of the room Tin- licani* above are [stinted in muz
urine blue, ami U-.ir while slur- etiriirling the room. The
skylight is painted the sume eukar soften the light. Very
little else is well in live way of decoration, for the reason

that viaion iiiiihI not lie obstructed. Imperative was the rule

that llte il ecoral Iona must lw modest and Uliobtrudve. As a
wltolr. and comult-ring tbat this is a hall built within an in-

dustrial etpnslunn building, the auditorium present* a pleua-

lug and satisfy log ap|iear»nre
There an- seals for 1 1,000, possibly 11,-VM pcojdr, The

delegates sit on llte main floor imnx-dian-ly under the *kv-
llglit The alternate* sit immediately to Ilw rear, on slightly

ntl«ed scat*. From tile Ilium floor the scuts n*r umpliithen

trvlike to the roof. Then- i- om- htdenny running around
the whole room. From alavvc, Hm- delegation designations

are susprndeil. marking Hie Slates and Territories. In front

of the N|.uk>r, and nl a diuy height tu-ur the naif, the iron-

railed I i»nd stand U swung It is n queer, picturesque piece

of work. Tlw playei* must go first lo the roof, and then

descend lo the aland, neatly a huudml feel altorv tbc dele-

gate*.

Might and left the newspaper correspondent* flunk the

>|H-aker. Tlw tables are of uniform *u*. at-cominodatlng

three to live nwu. amt rising on terrace* several feet almtii

tbe main floor. Heats for 29* ourmpondenlu bate Io n as-

*1 gin-. I The Aaaoclatcd mid United Press have wide tables

within u font or two of the smoker—one iiKsociiitioa to tbc

right, the oilier to the left Pneumatic IiiIk* connect them
with Large rooms iu another part of the building, where tint

Wcsd-ru Union and North American Telegraph (xiniitanii-s

w ill have- about 1U0 picked o|Miratnr» and a targe relay of

tyiw writer*. Tbe m-w*paperi of MIiiiwwimiIIh and St Paul
will here hare room*, where way be prepurtd all copy for

llieir columns.
Upon tbc sjieakor'* platform will be a rug of large sire,

lo lover so grrul a space, ami of <*uJly nmterliu. Tlw-

speaker's chuir is of heavy oak. made for tbe occasion. It

will l«rar rich carvings und »ynil»dienl high relief represen
tail- ii* of Minneapolis wear*. The gavel has been made in

the nvaniul training ilepurlincltt of ntie of the Minneapolis

high school*. Thirty entrances ILave been prepared fur the
luili-osiy. Tltc exitN are numrriHi* and mrestsible. The- ex
lerlor of the buliduvg will not be decorated, though there

will he Hie usual iTi.pbv of litiiHltig from Hie various flag-

•Inffs upon tbe roof. Where the fresh nitre of new stair-

way a shows yellow on tbe building's side*, graceful ever
gre* no will Ire interwoven to eonmu lltesc improvised exiu.

At night, Hhoiild there Ik- evening sessions, an eUlx.rn:e

elect i it- system of ire and Inmiidcwrcnt light* will lie turned
on. Pre’|Htration* for the decoration of the city ure being
made on the customary ample scale which prevails upon
like irerti*lnn*. A great xrrli of piled lumber ut the cntmnre
to the sl«el ttre-li bridge spanning live MiutUsippj has l**-n

JOHN C. NEW. OK INDIANA.

plnnned. with an arch of llour-banels at llte other end, and
a gigantic Dutch windmill made entirely of flour- barrels.

Tl« .1- fraiitrea ure planned to typify two’ of the Important
Industries of the city tutd .Stale.

There wit* llte customary pressure for seal*—a pressure
which imt infrequently is transformed Into a scramble, The
hall could easily havc'lrecn arranged for SO.fHMI |wnplr. hut
It was i!** iim*I Ik-*i by tlmoc in cltargc to keep the scaling

capacity down lo a little* aver ont- buif that mimlH-r. The
public have common woi-den cltaini. tlw* dciegates, opera
chair*. Tbe u-nts are dl*inhun-d, approximately, as follows:

to the -Pt national committee men. 40 each, nearly 2<MK); to
each of the VtNl delegates. 4 ticket.*, StUM). to each alternate, 1

ticket. 0>sj. to the local ami ouUtale pn-**. .Mil.

Tlie usual numlwr of «*1* is alloiied to pnenlnenf gm-uts.

and, il* i* customary, quite a block of tickets i* iiMigned
the lucid Committee for sale. If it is dernn-d neei-aum', lo

cover Convention expenses. It will cost Minneapolis about
$90,000 to care for the t •invention IV. S II vnwunD.

TIIK DELEGATED.

A month ago it would have Invii said that the felicity of
thou* tieooli-* whose antval* are tire-wime would attend the
truth National Convention of tbe Kc|Hihlk-an party, nppolnt-

i«l to Ih- lo id in Minnrnixili* Tuenlay. June Ttb. It *eem«l
that Mr. Ilurriwm would lie rraominuled without opposition,

ami tlsat what " struggle" enliven**! llte Convention would
be the < om|nratir< ly unexciting contest for the second place,

while It w»* lo he expected that tire tUhate ovet tin- prrcloe

wording of Ibe oracular platform u|nu silver and lire tanlf

THE REPUBLICAN NATIONAL CONVENTION BUILDING. MINNEAPOLIS.

Til* I.AHttKST AI'DITORICM IN Tit* VNJTW) STATKS.
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would be confined to a onoitnlrU'c in a private mom. t'poo

polygamy und upon tbe merlin nf I lie party it w»» admitted
Unit tire trumpet would give iki uncertain sound. It wua
known, to Ini wire th»t tbe IVsidenl bud miidti enemies in

lo- own party wlio, if not very numercMis, were very wcllva,

him) not without power, Inn it dul not strut likely tlmi tlwse

rrremte* would In- able to produce n prcs-ntuMc cutidklate tu

opposition. Witbln Ure post buuught Ibey havp siicoredcd

in c-oirei-iitmlhig their efforts Upon Mr Jnmrs it- ItUinr. It

Win nfiir lltiw silicr** lint tbe l*n-*ideiit pi-immi-l III in-elf

to sny lo an Interviewer that be ilul not believe tbe Conven-
tion would nlloW ilM'lf to he euntrolted by " individual din-

appnintmenta." On behalf of the cnnqrlrolorw. if they may
1 »- <-.*11.-1 i<> without disre*|*ect. Mr Platt tt-plred lo ild- in
pulntion In an Interview of much length and acerbity, and
of mine power of URtirn, in wliieb. while i Uiniittg full

credit to tbe Itcpwbltaao party for all that the admin iwoi Ion

lull <lone or left undone, be declined to In-slow? nnv of this

credit upon the Provident himrelf. Tbe chief of the oppo
ttenU of Mr. llnrrivou ImidM ilr. 1*1alt himself whose mime
l«ui* tbe lint of delegate* at large from New York, are Mr.
Maitbew b. tinny who taken a lowly place In tie** repfvwn.a-

lioo of PcBMI I vania a* a simple district delegate, and Mr.
John F Clarkson. of lowu. chairman of tbe Ht-publican

National Committee. who la llic llr»t of the delegate* at

large front that State. Mr. t lark-on. Il will la; remember-
ei|. vt> <u mirt klite First Assistant Postuinalrr (ieneral lo

Mr Wannmaker. atwl l*--ti£ thus in clsirge of il*- appoint-

ment! of Ilie lie |M| Time lit. d i*t in |* IIIdled liilOx-lf by the celer-

ily nod gusto with which lie itimlr vacurreres by the deenpl
ration oi Ih-monmt- WlMt private grief* or " Individual

diK»p|*dn<in*-ut‘ “ lie bad lieu mm In him do it, if any. i» left

to citwjeetnre; nud. Indeed. In disclaims any penmanl hostil-

ity to tbe Prevalent: but il la a fact lhal be bn* been nun of

the moot iudusii iou* and ronstii<uou*of the men engaged In

the attempt to prevent the President’* ri-itominaliuii. ami
I bat be ha* iniule Terr light of the objection* supposed to

exitf ngaiust Ilie uoinliiatiun of Mr. Dlntnc in lire pnvartoti*

condition of Mr. llfaine'- health, and In the letter In which
lie declined to be considered a* a candidate. If Ilie alternot,

in> 1e;ul of bring a forlorn hope, should lie siteecwful, Mr.
Clarkson would In’ n very Imi-irlunt person imlred The
cmit-lenrUI agent of Mr. Harrivm at Minno*|*dl" I* **ip

p>o*d lobe Mr. JohnC New, lately Consul Getrend loLoodon.
Tlie bat of delegulus to Mmirenpolis comprise-* pretty

nearly errry oowspicwoua KopilMkan In live country, includ-

ing Nome whom the eoiuilry win in dancer of forgetting,

like Mr. Il W, Thompson, uf Indiana, once connected as

Secretluy <if the Navy with Mr Hayes * cabinet, ami more
nnmlr with M. tip Ltanp'i Panama t mini. The two
silver Senators Ire id the driegniioa from Okitrido; c* Sen-

ator ' Pow “ Clayton attain glint-re in the forefront of A r*

kausa*: Governor McKinley ami ex-Gov-rnor Fornker are

among the delegate- at hsrgv from Ohio; .Sr irmpo, Govern-
nr Hii-.«el I s unsuccessful cotnpetihw. kwda (lie drJnpiliM
from Mmwachiuetls, Mr CbsutMcy I Fllk-y nod Mr H i haul
1’. Kerens tend a familiar aroma to the ilrlegiui-in from Mia

aouri; Kaouis :» eunltat l« I* reprvsmhd by Mr. Ingalls In

the Convention. Iboueb n<i longi-r hi the Srtmle ax-Seliaiur

Ferry I* like first of the delegate* fmm Micbignn. tine re-

Joiet's to find among the dek-galr* from Texas Ilie entidid

Welwler Flanagiui. of Kl IVo, Texas, wlinw word, filly

spoken. ' What are we here for Itit llw nllks-s?" was like

app'mt of gold in melure* of silver at Hie Convent!®* of
]h>mi. Tlir delegation from New Hampshin; look* ilicum

plule wiiliout ili> mune of Mr. Wiiluun K ( 'baeniliT. but it

i» manifest Ibnt the Convention will nol tnfler from any
l.»ek of the mini practical p<illtlcw rum wiibout him Tin.*

delegalns from New York city mid pilgrim* to the Conven-
tion alworlwd n«i fewer than I lirer special train*, -one lluit of

Mr. Itepew. who It iml*|wkt'n for llariio.n, nud a di legate

at Urge from tbe Stale: another that of Senator Hitcock
and I'V-Seniitor Warner Miller, who are not exactly out-

spoken for llarnxin and the third lieiimte the finirtli dele,

gale at large. Mr. Platt, who is mi oulutiokca against him.
" What n weight of wai rnlea on tln»e tinting axle*"'

The Coawutiun con*i*i» of KJs delegsle*. Including UO
from tbe Territories, and 4-V> votes ure necessary lo a choice.

• LAY ALOFTr
Ml ZoUHXVV’* *ldrilrel picture " Ijiy Aloft' ' awakcua

frtnd memurira of Ilie "old Wavy" ami suncsla mnny
lUiMjghts of the new. Il nilrroc* the most striking fealurc

in ilh' naval routine of the past, and inspires IWr-HJgnil study

of fuliin.' reqitlremMIU in the lraining of men of-war's men.

Modern naval science luo> dtmandcd Uic virtual alaindon-

msat of spurs unit »ib. not only In tiatlle sbli». tint in un-

iuninr**l i ruiM-r* a* well. There is no spun.' nor weight tint

run lw devnlsil Hi them duns ami machinery, armor and
speed, torpodom nnd el plosive*, haw crowdisl out ererv-

tblng that can »« lunger directly Influence tint nauhof a
nuvsl liattlr.

Hut In disinssting llw fighting ships, und in m know lodg-

ing l but mast* und will* can play no part in future buttle* at

mh, it must not lie ail mil led llmt they are valui-kw* m tha

prelimtaary tmining of naval offieere nud bluejacket*. Na-
val educnlkm mu-t l-e kept within practical line*, to be
sure, nod wmsatvatUt uniat not prevent tile changes nail

Improvements derasaikxl by lime sml prognws. It is true

Ibxt l lie rm •In n sliip is u (loving fori filled wllli cvmiilb'alid

weapms. Uuin* ami ii>r|H*luvs, not saiL*. are tbe nil impor-

tant element* of victory, and skill in tlwir use must un-

doubtedly govern tin- general trend of naval education aud
training

In wWvlug a nun fur tlse navy, however, il ia Dot tut IB-

c it- III simply 1*1 corttkW tlse mailers that an- to enter into

the routine of his dally life, and hi coolW his education ex

riusivi-ly to such. There mart l*r breadth of view in laying

tlm fuiiinlstion Tbe la-rsoDal ipialilius of mind arid li*nrl

and Hie ptiyskwl jajw«r» dcci ---iry in u seaman and in a
k-.vh-r of nip* aflmit must not U- completely sulasrdiaaU-d to

illtrllcclitll developlisciit nod I. .-linl.nl know ledge. And to

xr<-ure three prnu.ual ipuliiie* ami iliis pliyswul vigor lit* re

i* no ext-ri iM- so brm-lkiat ns drill aloft Willi sails and spirt,

III il llst-ru I* a certain rli-nieut uf lUnger, dasli. and rxuU--
ni nt Dial i* allogclbi-r lacking lo ordinary athletic rxemsen.
The "selling up " drill, bayourl drill, and the iiurmlui.-ikm

of gyiuikMik- appliances are u poillvi- neccasity on lamrd
nrnslloM *Uips. mid may pnssildv secure the proper muscular
development of the Mien. Hut m tlse truining slops of novnl

4-U-t .-t-s VII, i > min-.' ii|-po r:Mci:» llu- - 1 HIT and s.uJ dm. . abooM
still I*- considered far more valikshb- Hum ordinary gymintt

til's, and a fair ansmint of time devoted tu these exercises w ill

be well and profitably s|wut.

W.-rk aloft maXi- mi-u feurb-sa nnd self-reliant, and give*

them m-rve. The trails lhal must *|jslingm*li the -esman of

the ! ulun Uiuy be bred in Ihu way. The lujuiMU UiUst-

be a*<|Ulek and arlivo a* a cat, and iliere is nothing lhal will

test a y'Hjnir man's * udunstic*' mi tbiMniUgbly us pioiupt ohr-

dienre to tlse command. " Aloft and furl the royah!" The
spirit of rivalry between ships and la-tween fore. main, unrl

niiMMi lopmen. aroitse* Hid pridi- of the men. and ns I bey
s|wl«g Into i lie rigging so* I acaiamr aloft like MjuirieU. Uipid
ure t-xliibiiions of urtiviljr ami fenrieseue** Del emutnoo lo
tbe gvmnnsium nor to military drill*.

It Isas been well said Unit " we still nctsl bandy ' nu-n in

llu- navy." In tliD respect there U and will la- no cluing*.

If there is nnv <|uality that bus always •lisliiiguisbi-il the blue-

ket it is tain mrallri i(iulii v of bandiBeia. N-j mm run
a g.aal sreuiun w ire ia not ijulck with bis hands ami ipliefc

with be* eyre And II must lie aptmem Hut lire modem
man of war * man must |s •-•*** thi* qualiiy tu a marked
degree-. To direct guns und torpedore from u rolling and
rapidly moving platform nt an enemy wIiom- disinter and
Inuring arc roii*riiDlly chancing we ninsl liavr men who
are. above all thing*, quick utnl active. Ami when we slop
tu cunsblcr the secret of the sailor's luuidiiuss. fearlessness

readiness of ri-rourer iuiiI the general "grt there" iiuiility

so Invaluislil*- Oil tswrvl -lop. we find that it Is In Ids xrliiMit-

l it if aloft that these trail* have lav-n de» eloped. Any me
who walclre* a wdl euiiilueird soil and spar drill will lie im-
pn-Kusl by the truth of lids assertion, l ire scamsa U nim-
ble. daring, and ready for any erm-rgcucy. In lire move-
mevils tln-re i* none of the Milftie**. uwkwanlne-*. and help-

less rigidily so i-Utnu--teristk- iu the Und-man alloat. I)mins,

eyes. Uamls, and fe«-t an- all ut work at o*iec, contributing
tlreir sliare There w a (xeopnallou of ibp nwntnl and phyn-
kal isiwcr*. a qiilekmwH of |M-r«vpilo4i, acnl a true eye re-

i{uiml in (be work of Hip muiimh alufl.

In advocating lire rcleuthan of masts for pmciiro *ld|M
there is no " i>ld-fngyl*l».“ It is simply a recognition of
the fact that seamen will aUay- hr UwIhI in lire navy, nud
that Uie personal qualities lhal are must valuable in tbe
young blirejorkr I . and bis niuarulnr ih-vi-kipim-ftt :re well,
can I*- more r*-a* lily si-nmst by exercise aloft Ibnn by any
other »j*tem of ntblellea. Tire naval (isdet nn 1 uaval np
pmtloe will be benefited more by work with spin- nnd
sails than bv cxerrisc with d’.im bulls. Iiwlinn rlnha. etc
The lain- 1 wfll not make ilrein half »> " handy " nnd (OiieU
oo b*md a man of war. After gtadnaling from the iiuiniug

service there will lie ample time to iwx|uire a knowledge of
everything Unit is peculiar to a mastbws ship.

I/Miklngal tin- mailer simply a- one or physical develop
incut, we iiiu ‘1 therefore adioil that -|*tr- ami nails an- the
most xpprop-rime and valuable uf nil gymnastic appluuirs
for thr young sailor Tire .V*>n**ngit4i .'u /tufsui- vfA, anil

Jtiiurt/tjirU' if atoms! with imsh-rei rapid firing gnus, would
txunbiDc Ihe hesl bwlure* of training slii|*s.

Tbe Enlrrprit*

.

n**w ustd lit tire Nnral Academy for tire

iostructii -ii of lire rudi-Ls in giiniicry. si'aniiiti-liip, ami Meuai
mglni-cring, will mioii give way to the ihe new
waclico "hip. with Iwr modern g>ina amt msehirrery, nod u
i vrlit Utrkeniine rig, Hut it is still prulwlilc that' tire old

1 'unstrJUtioH will l«- moil iu Uie future, as in the p»»t, for
the lUUHSH-r crviires of the rniieu. Tlie ringing 1 1 -111 IMUDll
" lAy aloft!" will Mill 1*- heard in the nasy. uml llu- naval
cutlet mid visung appieoiioe may hw none of lire " Isandi

tie-* " that is thr oior yvu wn oi the mudeiu an Well u* of

tire old-time mau-ol wui s man.

A SONG Foil TUB PEOPLE.
FlftATSA op THK »KA AND or TUB CITY,

lx the days of oU
The pirnn" Isihi

Clung to the lulling sea*.

Oo Ibc Vital l'X|Htll*r

Where tire billows dunce
lie felt him inioil al Itis *wac.

When he -rxuitwl a bull
Or exit n Ihront

'Twna quite convenient then
To he up in tire " Ibwiiug FMIIm"
Or dow n no the Spanish Main.

At lewd U was to in lire day* of old.
When rogues were timid aud huuesi nx-n liold.

Or if eviit tu Iunit

A pirate bt|l*l

To piil.tge uml plunder came—
If tu runNick u town
Or to burn It duwn

The devil had made il tlreir giune—
Tlrey’d at h-uat hide owy
UutU close uf day,

Willi Hi* sr rakish craft lo list- -till hgmn,
t>io'ii*ful from view by tropical growth,
Luke a bird uf prey 'iieath the Southern moon.
But tJut t was alt in tire days uf obi.

When rogue* went timid aud buoeol uui bold.

Tire sea is swept clean
From the robber's spleen;

The blm k flag tinner* down.
One may aail away
By inlet and bay,

.
For tire ’pintle Las come to town.

Hr bun dolTtil 1m l**oi*

Ami ositiaiidish suits.

He is dressed like tire upfrer ten;
Ilisg'itse und wewpon In: los-ds no more

For AkMag llm pm- of lire efilMa,
For tbe**.- ure nut the Jays of old;

The good man is timid, tbe rogue has grown bold.

Instead of lire sea

The city must be
The fount wlicure fortune flow*;

He will |mh hi t a Btreel

In n faelikut uent
Wtlliunt ever coming to blown.

Iu a big csimlune
He will luti-nwinr

Himself wltli ii resuhitu few
Who air keen aial sinuig for work abend,

And run go with u ni-li si might llm -ugh,

Blnw they know Hui gone are tire slay* of ol •.

When rojpm Were limid uml honest ineu buld-

Al a figure high,
Lawyer- they II buy

Giftoil to make 11 uppe-ar

Thiit slat nisi* stand
For the pirnte tifcisl.

-And nut lor the fwuji|« deux.

With whisper* low
To councils they go

'With stork und with contmel* and rewdi

.

They make them « strong majority

—

Tin- thing l* don* In n fi.sab—

For today lire people are- out in the cold.

Tu the rich who pun haw. the law* anr avid.

In a major key.
With wicked glee,

Luud rings the pirate's laugh.

"Tlie people free

1 have chained," quoth Ire.

••
I have sifted tire city like chaff.

It* strsv-i* are mine, .

A harvest floe

They will bring to my palace door.”
He stand* in the sun, and ciir* again.

••
IJbr-rty live* no more "

Ihwil and gone arc the itays of old.

When rogui-a were timid nnr! buncst mc-u Imld.

A moment hiid.

(otaj pirate boldl
Be not i**i sure, I piay,

AH bluek i- tire west
With Mono opurest

Thai may blind ere the done of day.
Tbe smiling wave
May prove a grove.

And the woman 'a merry song
May die, a* lire livid tempest wtnek
Swct-'jis lire quivering mu along

For though »t- are not in the days of old.
Hogue* tuny turn timid ami honest men bold.

Tire people ttlrep
Poor muni may keep

Of tricka that an- played hy your crew;
But the proplc tiwuke
A turn may tuku

Sternly to reckon with you.
To wrong and grccii

Bight at lust ntuy sneered.
And uf outraged Juscitv- tire swmd

May la- Idled at length
To stnite nud slay

Tlie eireniies of the l^vrd
Then our day shall be to* the days of old.
With rogue* grown band and hunesl men hold.

THE ARCHDEACON OF BADAJOS.
A SPANISH LEGEND.

bv i‘ Torr.

Osi K upon a time there was an Atrloleacon In tbe Dincrer
of Bailujoa who was fnBiuli- Uirouglioul the country for his
great ptely and burning He was well versed not cuiljr hi

bis native literature, but funiiliar with Ilie classical lau
guage*. and was able to read b.tb Hebrew am] Arabic; but
of magic, of wl.n-b three was a prof«-s»or here and there In
thoait days, he was fate to roab-s* his ignorairee. Thi* rex
I'd hint cxirediugly. aud be pondered locig und oftio how he
should oiitain u knowledge of tbe occult art. At Inst it

cunre to bis know ledge- ihul there lived in the city of Toledo
a certain nre*u« called Ih-n Tcinrilii-o,who »** i-ommoolv be-
Ih v.d to cih vc- a profound km*wli*|gi- ,>f the secrets ol na-
ture. and wliu •-Mi.sequcntly eujuyed tbe railrer ilangefniM
reputaliiMi of twing * patent magician. Aroudiugly one
due day tin- Arciideaeuo ordered iiu mule to !*• saddkd. aud
juiittwyrd tu Toledo in quest of Item Torribio, whom he
found at last in a lottclv houm in tire suburb Tving hit
mule to n |H**t ami supply lug him with u fintl of hay. b« n-
ti red the dwelling, aud jm-aented hmiM-lf lo Ihe magician
thus;

•" You sec brfore you Don Hamiro, the Archdeacon of
Hodiij-w, a name l dare My you hate heard before, aud ure.
I la-'lime, not unknown among the U-aim-d of Spain. Xev.
erthrbtw I sluill consider myself highly ltonurcd if you'll
deign lo Intliute me into Uie tertwn* i-r Uu*se cecult »ru of
which fame aasena that Dim Torribio is the Him rnu-lrr in
K]Miio. You 'll find nre an apt and ardent M-ln>Iar. and 1 n<rei
rug say tbul yuur aervieea shall U- requited most grou-fullv
by me."

I)oo Torribio. a tall old man with deep cavernous eve*,
answ i-r* d.siaiiew but coldly, thut tire Arclidrecon Usd lietlcr
n|iply to auutlier muster " I am tired.*’ he added, of giv-
ing h-MKms in my art front wbkh 1 have denred no benefit,
as my pupils Invr Invariably rewarded my |uitn* with in
gran t mli- and enitsty iironiires."

•' What '" rxctalninl Dull lliuiiiro. *'lsit piwsiblc tliat a
nuiD like Dun Torribio slnmld have exiiecicticrti tlie Ingnut
tuilr L.f the wurhlT H« must indeml be a m«n>»ter aim
mrtjbl full Hi ai-kli.iwle.lge the he [refill, uf y«,or invaluable
IflaltuctiuM. 1 assure you. teurrable air, that gnititialr f„r
even Ure smalluat servuv- 1* oee of my print i|*il virtue-

"

Therestpm lit* BincH-nce made a number uf quutathitis
frum luithor*. ancient and tnrabrn, ail IHearing upon tire

abominalib' vice uf itigrutiliidr. He afake with >,nh elo-
quence aud feeling Unit tire magician at last tei-nred t.. Ire

iinproMcd with hi* oantestiiew. und ssid. sniilluglv that he
found himself unable lo resist the solU-lratiun* of such a
noble and high minded gentleman, and that bis liest sc ivuv-s
were at his Ih-rerem-e's «lts|Msml. Excusing himself for a
moment, Ire o|«rm-il the window, iuid called to lit* liaunekerp* i

In Ilie yard lieluw, '

’
pat r«v» j.i rf «u tin

•[*> u- I hope tbe Arrhibocon uf Kndajo* wilt honor m.
with bis compony fordtiinvr no bourlteniu." Having given
tills order, lo took lXm Bnmiro by tire In ml and led him tu
Id- at i sly. Here he touched the prle« s fur*-In-ad whilst he
PfutHiuacetl three secret Word*, unintelligible to Ills gue-i
lie Him bud,- him tu Ire seated, and la-uwn to rxtaiuni] front
ngieat folio tbe tint rudimratury lc—eti- ,.f his see ret art.

Dub Haulin' nil rurv. via* li-tclilng with profound uinu-
1km lo the words of tire sage, when lliey were interrupted
by tire housekeeper, wlw aiiucmr.ced lire lirriral of a courier,
wlm bud ridileU In but liaate from HimIsJus wiib n me-waft-
fur the An-lidrncnii It informed him Hist sbotriv I * f. ir

leitvilig huine hi- undo lire Bi-liop lead had an a|*ipkr<re
stroke, that hw life won In danger, and that tire Arobdei.c-o
w*« wiuirisl imtiM-lhin-ly Hi> llcTcrem*- wa* cxcc-cdii,K ly
vexed tbu- tu lie disturlicd on tlie very Ihn-shnhl of Iu* i i

tcresting stitclie*. so Ire disnaiaM<ii the Biew*-Dgs-r. trlliug |,uu
In rkle buck nnit uniKuincv the speedy arrival of H..- An li

ih-aeun. ih-gemg the luiigirian to «*ililinus liis -sxin, i-
irrs*'ii i ly fuvgul Ills uncle xml lire wlmlr- wnrhl and pri.vid
Llu;sell u ruoal eager iuid uj>t scindar. Early uiul la4c Ik wit
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nt Don Tombin'* feet, bimI nhaorhcrf lit* wonderful Inre. On ml i tip the occu
tlte thin! day the Canon* of the Chapter made their appear spirits of duikn

and aiiniMtimil lu the Archdencou that ilia Bishop um give you our I

•lewd, thill be hie I been elect til by tlte l Itaptcr In lie hit uii pnirtiee*. noil U
cle'a successor. anil thut cimarqurtiily lilt immediate presence linn of the fled
in H.hIiJoo imperative Doo Torribio. as u vw man. but our laimrrit
decided «t mh-v to take advantage of the stroke of fortune f»un Home. II

whieli hail befallen bin recent-nil pupil Having congmlu the bonier* of o
Intrtl him upon Ins advancement lie took him aside noil sawl: over to the Inqi
" Reverend air, I bare a toil Henjamm, my ouly ton Ha dwelt*.

~

i" a von Hi of <i»al pnrla and r.f an roe-lieiithcsM, For my I Km Torribio
ait he bus. however, neither inclination unr (ulent. and lie hi* lip*, while li

ha* therefore, upon my advkv. entered the priesthood. Hr hi* burner pup
Inti a living urnr Toledo. hut hi* stipend l* poor Mny I three secret wis
therefore now vcoturc to ask your lordship to bestow on iiim window - Ilya

the arrbrieacunry lit Hudajoa left vacant by your lordship's o-a ike ,/iV /
tniOtlnlkinT" honor me teeth hi

The new made Hilltop wit* somewhat cniliarrsss'd a* lie ai by it stroke
rrplted ' My K<aii Tnnitiio. | all! Irulv Wirry In Ha) tlml nl Pope uwoke fr

though I ardently desire lo serve you in Him n» in nil other pa pul ebuir in th
things. I am this lime tumble to grant your with. I Itave an in Don Tmriliio
old reUtion in feeble lie* IHi who turn great elninia upon me. I he perceived llm
aliouhl gaiu the ill will of him uiol my whole family If I neg- ami In Hint hour
lacted him on tin* occaaimi, Hut. mv good friend," coflUn- mol 1’ope in !(

ued Hie Bishop. |iersuusirely. "I trust you’ll not on that tout he had ind
ground refute to continue your lc**nn*. IXo not leure mo thut nil was a i

oow. Just a* I sin ill u petition to la- of two to you. No. hail given of a f
Moved teacher, come mol make your borne with me. ami Don Torribio,
rive me the benefit of your invaluable iusiructioDt tu before. nt his dlseofnflte-

Your um H.njatuin shall Is- mv earn. Fear not; lie dull Archdeacon. llm
have a prelcriiieuC much IwUur'thuu the truuipety diwuery to Hie door nil

of fhollljnt." which hud Dot
Tlii* HTiilel lo mtitfy Don Torrildo, noil he followed his thought lie moil

dUiinguiilitvl pupil to Ilndiijir* where lie was bambonirly wise us when he
lodged In the episcopal palace, and irmteri with great def-

ervoec on acrount of his intimacy wiib the Bishop, wIki dill

grnlly imiiled himtelf of the in ich inn's lull too. and iiomIo

considerable progress in the magic art. However, be never
allowed these secret sIioImu to iiilerfere wiili hii dulie*. ami
lie In olive ao famous all over Sfuiu u* one of the Chinch's
worthiest servant* that when the Archbishop of (.'oanposiellu

depart'd ibis life, the excellent Don Hamlm imimlitted

lo tliMt fumous tee. Hit ilepnnure watmuoli regretted in

lUdajns, und nt n lust token of their Teneralion live Chapter
Haulml Hint I lie HUbop should have the privilege of iioini-

mil hi" bis slats'-nor Don Torrildo, us wim inilural. <1 id not
neglect to improve Ihi* frvtb occasion. und begged his pupil
to up|Hiint his soo lleujamin to the vacant *ee, but lignin bis

lonltliip pi •luted out some strong reason* for not gianilug
bit muster’* request.

“It u impossible," be trial, "to express the n-gret, nuy,
tbc shame. I fcrl in denying you Ibis favor, but Judge your- Tub floods that are now slowly subsiding have lieen meat
self of Illy difficulty. Don Ferdinand de l**rn. ill* powerful widespread. The low tn life' and prsipctty. us already
Viceroy of Castile, bus demmidrd live piwi foe one of liiw rvinnhil, hits btetl Immense. arid Hie effort Is fut reaching.

relation*. I am under the greatest obligation* to Don Fct- The grtwlest damage ill the Weal was dam Ml Shut* < ilv, *rii l- v pur vev I'l'nlf h’ltflM YlUftIVI 1
dlrmml. mid I must -.tie live old Iwfotv the rercut friend where llmusnmU of people were rendered bamrlrw* And it

,,,r' ' r;” ,rtl " rjlU ’U ’ UUilAIA.

I am Mire, Don Torribio, you’ll approve yourself of my con- was the poon-T classes who suffered—the settler* and farm, t* Gilnkru. Err* I Ir.vrua.umlrr appointment made by Gov-
duct, and judge wliat you may in future expect from my along the river-lank a is I Hie railroad*. Ham* have l»sl all eninr McKinney. Ummc on the Mill of May last the" Seim-
trim- of gratitude w hen rhr lilting occasion prraeiit* itself. their personal property in addition in ihe lo** of fra-ud* mid tor from Virginia, taking the plurc of Hie Laic John S Hot-

ami I am sure that it will soon lie iu my power to reward relative* ami it ia doubly hard for then- pour pm|de in n* hour.

your faithful *crvlcws “ cover tlw-ir little buhl, lining nothing ii|tou which to buibl General llunlon was tsirn Iu Fauquier Coutilv. Virginia.
Duo Torribio replied, humbly, that lie wo* cantciil t« Not tlii* alone ; for tliuse who have lieea driven from their fit IMS*. Since bis rellremciri in 1 sr*i he ho* taken hut lil-

await liitGrucv s h .-yj*- in tltc miUter. ansi would coolimii: home* lire obligetl to rely upon the Isnini) of iheir lurkier tie Interest in polilirs. TiiiiMiglnnit his Suite Im- is well

to atteml him brethren for final, ibeltrr. and elothing. Whole fnniilie* known a* huving lieen the nsiimahiler ot ibe F.igbtU Virginia
Aivonlingly Don Toirltdo follow nl the Arrhbisliop to have laeu la-reft of alas ilntely everything they pumawwl. Ibgimeul. lie dislingulslml biuiM-lf ut GellysiMirg for gsl

C’ompoilel in. " Their reiiiU-uce ill that city *u. however, of und their distress Is upiulllrig Oortmoi Ibiles. of |»wm. Imilry, where hewn> wiHliHbvI.Hinlnflernarils.for merit.Iis'k

al>ort ilunil ion. for wiiliin the fortnight a papal legate lirought refer* to this state of iinairi iu plain term- In lit* apiu-al for charge of Garnett's hrigadeili 1‘ickctt'* division after (•arm-lt

Don Ksmiio llsr I 'mdiiml's Imt with a gracious letter fioni aid. Fur then- poor la-opie tin- future hold* very liille hope; w»» killnl. Genenil Kppu IIuiiIod's service* as n tlaiisimin

the Po|w. inviting him to Home in order Hist bis Hollmjss the fitmn-rs who have hwl their live u.*k uiul lheir grow- h*ve Ihcii many Having -crvi-d fiMirti-rm* In
C
'oitgros. lie

might have Ibe Isniellt of Ihe ioiina-1 of such an able anil lug crops have a twelvemonth to wall la-fore llu-v mn ugiiin In- Iwvtl chairman of ibe ( iMiMIllitcc on Die IhMrirt of Oi
h at ued prclute iii mutter* of impnnunrr. nrsl, as u crowning build up their fortunes, and many oilier* nrr iu much worse lumlw*. iunl in the Tihlra lloyea omust wna the Deinucralic

maik of hi* faior. the Fo|te grwulnl Idin peinilsahjli to In- ttraits. Tlii'v an- the effects af a dim-ln mi flissl.Miefa its member n-pn-wnling the South.
alow Hie An bliidioprlc upon wlwm be plea«ed. tlw one Jutf passed ha* lieen and Ibe wrinkling of the waters Tbc nppoiiitnn-ut nuulr bv the Governor of Virginia will

Don Torrildo was at Hint moment not ut Comprut el In. but doe* not hung the ricMrtd relief, os many people uotbiuk- Ikild gissl, a* far a* Gnientl llunian i* concerned, until Ilia

on a visit lo hi* son Benjamin, who was still iu rlinrge of lugly imagine. inn ting of the Genenil As-embly. when I hat laxly will elect

hi* poor psri-o near Tolnlo. L |mki lit* rrtnru. alio Arch- Anil all along Ihe puth of Ihe water* the same story may a Henaiirr for Ihe unexpin il term. wIim-Ii extends lo Murelt,

bishop saved.hint the Innihle of n-aewed sulieiliitiiMiB. Ad- he rend, although in place* the suffering may not Is- «•« I “IHI In Ihe interim General Kpp* lluulotl, it is certain, will

vancing tnwsnl* him lie exrluime*l: great In Mississippi and Arkansas tin- pcvple, mullily till the pvsiltou with distlnellou.

THE AUT1101TS ItooMKUANM.
Hu frown* with rt-aMin • lie ba* alway* said.

“The public lia* no kunwlolge of true art;

Tbc book of worth these days would not be mid;
'Tl» trash not truth Hint goes upon thu mart.’*

And thua w*. puhlMted bin la loved work—
Hiwne twenty six edition* it Is** hud

Ami he bis own conclusion runnot shirk.

With such sitcevM us this it muat Is- bod!

MM Kknoukk UajiuB.
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HORTICULTURE AT CHICAGO.

Trk spare assigned to the D*;-|*.'i>tiiH-iit «C Honlwhuie (or

the exhibit* of iren, altral**. and plauu which will W- luinly,

in lit*- optfl ground during I In- tint*- *«f tbe eXpoailioa. is (in:

greater t-wrl <if * Uwiiliful idalid. with an area of aU.nt
twenty fl»t* arm. Tbe exhibitors who are in make displays

of rh-cklunu* shruln. ruse*. etc., und hii*1i burbat-twiti* |>hinlH

as rMpli iwcUIIW and jtvreturnin', were instructed to Line

three wnMMMjy in plait! iH'foir Muv lo. lWr*. noil the in-

stallation of iln: tmr-'iy tiliM aeoottUngly is made. Tuo
hundred trees, of r»n: varied*-* from Cnhftnatlo are arming
IImim- w-( nut. Except in tbe fuse of Iboao applicants re-

quiring apart? fur onl-*li»>r plants early in tbo spring. the
s-pciial assignments uf ipurc am Hut to be ritailn Ulklll Jill) or
later.

'Ilic auxiliary grucnltormt arnr the Hurthullurn! Hui tiling,

aggregating S®.tW© square (act, to lie uu-*l next year for rv-

rupcrtiing plant** injured r*oi»i *t>y etutBe.tif** n*>w In Mi

rii-vrli'ipiriR tbe highest pul fort inn' in “|N-cii:u'ii* before pin.

iiog itii'il'i net tmluhitinn. Id the- eight large propt.gut ini;

haute*. covering a spore of Z9(l,tHM> Iret, llo- exhibitors uJ«*»

luivr ilir privilege of propagating plants at ram merit **'hh h
nutmvt !» irniwpi-rlrri from their distant borne*. The re-

maining «*t la devoted la growing a reserve cullerlinn of

i»1mdh wi ili ulili-li to replace aparimeo* tltui have c* n>«i to

in: ultrartivL', and fur storing lli**w whose svHM.n of beauty
has pisw-ii.

As shown hy tin: illustrsri.itv of tlu I l.irtu ullnrul Building
given in H aki hw * IV kk*I.v of June 9(1. |s«l, this ball is of

vital proportion* lstlijr tnui'li tin.' Ulgt-t »U*|iTtlM.: ever

erected for a bnrUrulriinil exhibition. It c-ottUiii-* ttlawtl

WI.IMI H*|imn' ferl noire of floor spore than the eontbimxl

floor areas of (lie Innldlngs uscl for a similar |iuij*«e at the

(Vniermial. Ko * Mama, arel I'ltlii exhibitions. Thin luithl-

ing, lflAit fret long and 2*7 feel in maximum width. tlui ly

situated. wirb ext*-naive grounds surrounding it is opposite

(lie Wooded bland 10 llw- bg-NWV The bia>« 00*1 nftariilVm

ornamentation in u frie/e extending afoijf.d tin trout and
aides of the edifice, funned u* h rims* «.f claw with wall*
Imud ivory-color, is aini-og the- main frutum introduced
for pleasing effect lu cooupctlon will* the atatuury and
fnunlaias aii‘1 Ibe plant deeoratlea planned to be lu har-

mony with die mnadve iircliiteetare

The dome of t»C feel diameter, with an allitiule of U:t
feel on the IttWiie, t- adu|H*-il for the Ury.-it pnlnia. Ikiiu-

bon*. tree ferns, giant (well. »1 t . to iniiw*r| m ihL trniii

The two iutcriur txiurla, eucb Ms by 271) feet, furibid ui tlu.
1

JOUN TllollPS.

conm-i-tl.in of this renlral gluts dome by frnot and rear cur-

tiiin? with two riel (mviliuns. urc to loiitain the Ix-urlnc or-

ange tree** and *iil»-i m ml.iioplcal rnilt* from CaUfomaa
and Kl'iridit to llluMnde (be manlier of growing mid iih-Hi-

inJ* of •ulf 1

1

lino**. TU front euinnns. * o h 27" by Kf* fret.

eouVTiHUd entirely with glau rrs.fv.u ill I*- iited far triuler

plmita The rv«r ciuttliihHIH by 4ft ivv-i rwrli. not ontfrHjr

cwtitd va it I* gian*. atv udapii *1 t*> friili growing and other
< \ Ul'<i« Ill'll will n-quin- a nimpnralively nm] tr-mpenitun:.

To l*r-.»t lbp *S iv-in- anil fn-til narr.in iijftirb iillv In pmrMc
a profier lempemture for llw- i*n*l* r ir.qilrul pHinta will rt

*|tnn- im mileaof one inw)-a-i|iniiler-liN4i Mmm-pl|*e.
Tin* rtrsl vir.rira **< tb*- |*s* ilioii-. mi* ii 117 by Iw fret, are

tmeoited for llw * xtension the fruit Harnlay and for in-

t*i sde*',* ib-.- vjrW-nltauil exbilal .ir-l lo-itUn 1* *iro| ap-
pliances, seeds, t4c. # lu Uie outer. Tue chief fwtt of Uic e* C-

nmt alnry in earli |wviUon will lie u»ed for r* sl*uir,iti'H of

piegioiit iirnutgcmml tbr remaining »]«uc in itie form of
galleries eoiiiHiiilng gunlen Mats, vawtt rt<- ; atui mom for

misodlatieoii" PXiUtiflb will b* 1 found in udiUlian m a l>ro*i*l

gullcry enrirrling the dome inside, anil civiug a «heH*.r* d
proUmiLaiU.- on-rliKikiiiir llw very altraelive views in the

piiMunlx A lure*.- »»i'*iui at nir spnrc i- gained by means
of the exterior arcade rnnuiiig aiinunl three shies **f the
building, will* this areliiUslunti Irenlnttul exteoibsl to (bu

upper Mary irf tbe |i«vilimi.

Ail ini-u«i|MriitiU file illaMrnlti u of llw Komi life ia two
licmlv|.||»r*H i- expected from till (be tigut L'ivcii, (tie chief*!

of the harticultuiul sertShtt linviug proptacil (a ciu»a>nitre

bv every mean* tbe b*^«t possible display of nil merilariuun
exhibits in die varioui yn.M|» of pototilnjpr, vilicntlure,

ftorU nltur* . culinary vegctiiblea. mx-U*. arbwriculitira. metb-
*idv Mini Hppliii'a es of tiorih oil urv. etc., so as to etubnuw
everything of |jrofcs»i*wiid mid proem) interest

Thu* fur onlv ibc chief of tbr ib|Kirtineut, Mr J. W
Samuel*, and the chief of Urn bureau of floriculture, Mr.
•IoIiii ThurjH-. have been np|KiinUsl. (Tik'f Samuel* is a
Kentuckian, who bring* welf ulle*!**! adnumsl native uhilitr

lo die work. Having ariiinally csi*tib»licil llw Ij .iiviuu*

BiirMVtae afUT luavini* cofleBr. lw lia* imen iitentlflcd mom
Ivcently with llw Wls-twippi Valley uncriei* at t'linton,

Kentucky, in tuiniirrship witti hi* father. IIl- ia a Uiul-

oworr in' live different State* atbl bns epoculftlml on n Inrgu
scale in frnl. He lias imvell. il extensively in foe ign cantfl*

irli-*, mid U arervdlted Willi oumptela mastery uf scwndlki
liorttculturv. He it n memher of various Imrlii'ulliiral ao-
ewliis* and a writer f.*r boiiicitiuiral jaihth-ailloiu. An «*-

biliit wa* nuulc at the New Orleutw exposition, fur wlikli

I*** ininery Hi (ii wno u« nr led Uiiny-dve premiuma and lit e
g**ld nirdiil*. He has u reputation for lierfomting n«l) any-
tbing’ be utlempts, and thus ni hii Hug entire MCCVM.
The ckarar-tvristlcu of < blcf Thor(w mi long have given

Ibdr liiiprewloii li.ai liis txaioe is retrod iiiiiversnljy among
ItoriMa. TIm current a*o*-rtioii is not doubted that no living
llorisi or »Mitiiuist ia tins world has done enure Until lie u* cite

Tale Ibe alaiwtaril of llw dcliglilfd] art uf iJorieullurc.

Under direct hmi mi pnunixiiig. (In- most ri.rid system
of •ehctiuii h»* I Men cxsrsssiry In *1>tiling wub applh-a-
lions for i|mcc in ihh cuuacrvutiwy . A* the iuijx^la-
tiou *>f plants t* lomcunabpfid by any licnvy iiixniion,

llw foreign exbthfthMi i» likely Lu !* p'r*ipurti**tin(*.-ly e*.

I«aii*l*-*l with dots nf mir own rcmntrj from wbieli alono
liu application* wdvwl leforv die end *>1 IWl wcp. »uf-

flch-ni fur tilling tlu- building several tinwwavrr. Very in-

leftwtMlg (Nilha-liiNis are to l»- WDI from all parts of Kiifojw,
from isitin Anu-rica. from AiMiruii:i und N*-w Zrwlurnl. tr.sn
( liinn. uo*l fniu Japan, whuco will la- received m serin of
the n-imirkable dwarf fruit »i»l other trees ilmt are not iie>n*

than two le* t high wIm ii over a renlury old. The Kngliali
horticiiluirists. (oescluua *rf prvemuirtxe in tbeir art.anrl
recalling tlw brilliant ninvw nf their rbadaMm *lt- plays
in tin- l <iiienni.il Kxliibtiion. an* cHitnin lb t*fitribuie a col-

lective H-rn-s »f imponance.
To vix-ourage «rtW ii- iii«talliiiii>ii tbe Dio eror Geia-nd

ronasuls tin selection uf a special jury from the ii« inl» t*
of tlu- regular group jiiiic*, with tbe ' i< n lu an nwnlxl being
cnuferml for LLn- exhibit ShoWiug the beat hemI ir..-*l satis
factory lnataU*tk<n lit wult department. Many *»f the bUUw
;unl Tertltorh.-ii uf our cxmntry have pfetHied'i-nniplete Inf-

lotrin of tlu-ir flora, t.. la- «upplpRHl(Ucd by east*. «ii<alcls.

and wax irailutn*!* ot their fruits. An *-lulHin*ti rlmsiAca
lion is arrangul for each group in ibis depotmeni With
the vl ,H> tel 11“ pfwltk-hi in ninny forms w ill 1«; ten ilia

in*, th* ala umt nppunitu* for th*- prodoriloii of wlur mid
brandy, nud in tra- poronkgy Rtoup, wuh fruits In every
form r,i pr<-M-i vaiiou. will la* tlllMnalrd the oirthud* *if

i rusiillig iikmI cxpfxsMUK juice*. >le*iceatiog, Bnikllig vlui-gar

nml chler, and pn-u-rving fruit* by cbrmicid kh-*iis aral by
will sumige. As lira: claw, with 'ein li gfoup will lie ndikvl
the liu-ratuie, liMoiJ, oJMf Maiisliatof llw nihjecL
Tb IJuly .Muixagerw. who an- doing mu* h to anaiu- gen-

eral cii(hus*4stu b>r the * xjsihiiioQ in various H-etlonx, me
n-udering vuhiablc aid to tbe < tiu f of Iloith'iiltiuv in llwir
•fanli lor the native flora, which they have projawd to
nuke a* exhaustive .Vt |siviilile.

Fr**m tfiu fluivriillutv e*inb)i*linM-ut* of U*o Unit**! ^tat***
—tv|H*rt»l at th*- iH-giiiiiiug of ibis year ue amounting to
Wall with nearly ;fl».*v*).IA» s*p«are f««l nf ylssn. and nli
luatisi in vaJia- at thUNNi.uuiy-w'Ui lK. n-c«ive*l . of course,
a Very an rat'd t*^)*art of (lie ridli* (inn Tim plan ariuiigeil

fur tills gruup. directed by John Tlioija'. Is attracting liun h
interest throiigbiKil Kiir*>|*e. »> well a* in this mUlry. Ho
thinks hi- will rouki *<r It a grand suott-s*.

The »**rk In Uic gtvund* iL*»igurd fur tbr s|av Ul u»c of
this dlvLsioii b hcgiiu in the laying out of a row: gimloa. of
w hirli Ule chief cxpct'U t*i make u uni.pio feature uf (Im oiit-

of-donr gnu'. Hi* plan i* u* make * |wrfccl lnwrr of ms**
mu* arro In nxutil, caeloaiNl hy a fence, oc whu-li are to in*

t tuinasi climbin'.* p'm-i of all hnuU. practicnUy rliiilting out
llw iviDMUidor of th*.- giuuiaU fn»m I hr view of thisw* inside
the garrleu -We “kill havv," lw says. " fully .V) INN» na---
phiuis Inside lids fence. It will fs- a sight woilb comiiig
itintiy miles to are.'

1 He will show the tteatnienl of culun
in pundei in the spring of 1WU in nn original wav. and for
iliat purism- i» provuHag se«l» of the very best mItium uf
this fl*>ar«f from all the noted glower* In Kutofitr and lit ins*

l-arge aiputie tanks will be supplied . and the mlk-rtim
of wat* r-p.ani* is efpeClud to lie very caatpIcU1 Stu b a ilia

play of orx-likfci is exjs * ted a* never bus Uni within iimmui
vlakMt. A specially L* ljriugtn*d. of spring flowering bulbs,
such a* hyacinth*. narriftUMea. tulips, etc,, luid these will be
massed tu vory L*i ge graupa. ’ Tbe irriKipsof various plnnts,
to l« commmBUrate * lib Ibe sire id tlir hiiihllngs siirnjund-
Ing and the general features of tin- grinimle," a* the dlrrr-iur
rxnUint, ” w iil tmvu n* (*• luini* ns» . ami the efle* is prmluixsl
will I*- grand." Tbe pluming nf not lew tbnn tlMMMMMube-r-
•mi* iM-g'ii.hu* in tlu grounds i* iri“im*i liy pmitilne* in>w on
hand, while nliitiy more will In- shown inside lie 1 ifottU'iilt-

unil llulliling One line of lliis study is tHreeled in tbe ef-

fect* to In- produced with tbe aid of llwiunk of iiicuukw
ecu* light*

I tider ibt- greet dotuc in tbe ceotix.' of the lniihllog will lor

ttii-*-ii u structiirr in the furnt uf ii luiuidtun- timuoialn,
annillil rise I**-*’ *>f which mid oil Uic grnlmil shipe will he
grtoi|*-d exbilwis of iliffi-reai trophal pUntai almwp tin*. .*o

ibe sid* * uf thestriirture, will t**- ptaecil tine siwctftH-D plsi.t*.

wliit li nr*- being diainte*) from tuiwl *>f the large omwrva-
t'*ri' » in dm 1 -u‘iuti *

.
ifutrii floe p.dui* having becu receive*!

that »IV from 411 toJfbfcetm height. This mmiitiiire ntQUB-
talii will lu- trialed with mooes and ctimUlig pfalDlf. and
cwmwde ctr.- u Ih- ariciupted. In the tni.-ri**r will Is:

cave* w beie ibe riTeel of ebo-irtHty "ft idanl life will Im
•>*’ - .' HstiU v i.-sitvl. nml nperlmeuu uf thi* uslure will be
camvd uB dunag list moivii.

A plan flkp this ran lie only comprehended vaguely la ad-
vance by the mind uktraiued t«* fl>.*ral ronception* on *ovim
a 'ea.’e. I-et dnrkness fall u|hhi (tie rye* of none enHitwiund
of Ibwnliftd Earth without the sight uf JoliU Tbnrpr't r<*»j

gaidt-n nod bU plant imutnlnlD uf the duate. E. T. L

SONG OF THE CAPTIVE KNIGHT,
VKM/«nkDKD prism* barn
Shut n>n from my own,

Nothing the slleticv niani
St»e the wiiwl'* soft tunc

Blowing o'er sitmly plain,

Brealbiog sore de»|Hiif.

Yd cast J forth this attulu

Oft the luldbight air.

Bear it, ye winds, afar—
Fur ncniM tbe sea

Vibrate each pntofi bur
With it* melody.

('rcscent ffirs from the wall,

Cn-aeeul ritfits on high.

Bm o'er th*- mountain* mil
Day and Ftrexlum be.

tjp*«d bnek. ye wewtni wind.
Seek the run ill I love.

Tell her that Kale's unkind
All iinkindiM-*k prove.

\Vl*lN|w-r that Mor*t Ish clialua

May be aoupped *.part

But ndil that earthly [mill*

May not rbuDge rim heart.

Bear it. ye winds, nfwr

—

Far acrw* the sen.

Vibrate i-uch pris.-u bar
Wnii its malady

ClMONl tiles from Ibe I.* igbt.

B*u adowo the ekie!*

rimx-nt fniie* in tin- night.

Day and Frnnlom rise.

So tlmll Love'* tdewsed day
CotMpH-r nil at last.

Dark tows shall fodr away.
Misery be punt.

And la the mined nail*
f'lmiixa sli.ili Ik: and rust.

Ih.wiiwuol i In*- m-sceut fulU—
Dxiwiiwiiid in tbe dust!

Bear It, )'r winds, afar—

Vibrate ench prlWD f.wr

With its melody.
An*I ns ii**- mimic •well*.

Tmiddlug tail's ahull l*r**k,

Days kist iu ptimut ivila

Love will uvertube.
Fuvkl Scott Mink*.

Thk r.xcr or ntt» it#tranrJti:»T for Innl w«*ek goiw t»

pn'N* May 26th. owing to Dccxtmiiun duv falling on )t«e

day. left us in an awkwanl |«.«siLion for tbe liaiuiillng of the

Iiitci-colli-giute I 'Imnipiiwidun*. A hit ot retro*pi* t Is all

that can la- given *|mee at litis late day. Tile surprii* of

tbe meeting—tbere is «|wb)-i a surprint—waa rite poor run-

ning of PrinceInn's sprinter* and miler*. That Vndeni.iirgh
nml Swain aluiuld twit get even w t hniirc In the final was in-

dead anlimUbliig. while Wtnwlbritlge in the mile now st

tiny lime had life emnigb t*> spurt.
" Even Turner, nitlsiugh

he iltd ouegnifieent work, vra* not biuiM-lf in the in*Jf despite

his l.Mlj. Ill* Iicing start* -*i in llic quarter was poor Judg
nitiit.atiil hi* fall In tbu Dual 4-5*1. -'*0 yasls out. whhli <

A

ruurse retinal him front the race. prxH.ni.lv woo hint tb*

half. Avkle front ikirrherlitig. who is as stiong n» an ox
naturally, anti tlte best interrolli-gxatc wulkt-r we have ever

hail. PrlMMon >ltd l* *« wltb what she l*a*l titan In nay pre-

vious ymr uf her Hthlctie Idstoty. Thai with her com|>s*:*-

tively huge team sbt- should secure only four points mure

(linn poor ( 'idnmtilu with Iw-r very nungir pnsaibiJUie*. »
not tniM'li to lit*' credit of tbe orange ami black, ilnrniitl,

on the tsiotmry, was in line fettle, every man wav Intittod in

the day, and tbe tenat from New Haven was also in tb*'

condition.

Vai.k's sitoWiNtt was TtlK KKsT site has ever made, though

site gr*l 7 isiiota in liie bicycle that |>re)iBfi|y would nat lu**

gone to he* tr Haevafil's ttieu had not fallen In u heap in Ike

Stud. In Sway tie and Alien «l»e has two sprinters ceiuislv

ns fast as any- IMI the ililen idlegiale track. Whether lhry

are foster lit till' ire* titan Swain, PriniTtoa. nr in the 291

(him Vredetilmrgti. Piincrton. I am by no nieiins mtidls'S

until l have wen the two Jarier M*t«*l when In gx*n*i roiid'-

thm The nice «*n the £fllt was* nm decisive so far a» the

relative merits of ll*e*it four men *rc concerted, for Prinre

ton whs riot In condition tu *)*> herself jusiMsi. It Irs kv *>

though Yule hold* trnmpa. hut tlw giunc is not yet at s-v

end. HiiMitig. Cohntilira, ran so easily, tlwit if be w«*v

Indited to run Uic UW out, ite might have tuinethiug Iumv
In tlie next meeting
Hanford l« a g.>*t than, stsl by nest year sluwiiki renal

least 10 yards faster. Ilrokuw. I'riluetuit, it a coming min.

|s<- Menu* to have more strength than unv uf (liMn, and if he

improve* his Sprinting In proportion, he will win the 4)0

from nay uf tins year n melt III college next year. Turner *x-

copied.
Wright's, Harvard, win in Ills: 440 proved that lits heart i«

nil vitrlst . H** lots lead very hard luck every year, and hb

winning in Ibis. fil< ins* ynu (nithough not wtritin 15 yanb

of 111* speed lust yearl. wru* dehervesj nml Well enrtieii

F.yonin w noutlier guod min **f Yules. Inti he will nrier

defeat Harding oret the liiinllef. and sn is Cartwright, who

is likely to mam 0 new If|ici\id1i-giart> pofa vault record h*-

fur*- In- gnidunit-i. Fearing'** higit j'lmphtg wan very flna

He did it fert l inch ready . und ct».iUl imvc done m»*re. Hr

wi lire*! 1
1

isitrits fiw Ifiuvani. Kvinss work *• of abiri*

order witii Uammer and dm. and in it**- latter unexpected

Tbe game* Were n**t so well managed The “
tb'ld was not kept cb-and, un*l downs who bad iw» !mimt«s

there obftrucicd ilw* *p*ctiiian.' view. Tlie evenu *!r»rr*-l

out chiefly bucauw of lira great uuuihcl of entries. Here A
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a nastlar that must hare the attralirc o( the Executive Corn wrnt to Gi/mtre. the «l..w*wl entry in tb* rla*s. a m-'rtt un-

itiluw Tlirrc were Retires of m<o entered who were utterly R*lt«/in'f«ry ending of u litU should have bora thu beat event

oiurUuued. ami who were not wjml to even a fair perform
ain't- Fancy men in tire bread jump with 18 feet u tbeir

llmitr There mu»l be a •ifiing of entriro next year, ami no
competitors permitted o© the field unleta iu the reguluUon
costume.
T oiler shirt and irwrtert. (cut off at knees) nitty lie «fr

nyueur at pirnir gaiilM, fan Hutr are dechkdiy ubjociiua

oble iu the Ii>Urcr)lhflate Chanipforohifwi

Till lXTK*«X>I.L*DrATB W ATHIJmC CIIAMPIUb&IIIPH.

Is thk *r itoosKR ci.as* interest was centred in what the
.Shiiwimri' wou hi iii» lo liar first r*<* under two mtwiH. hike

iiHiI Ugaio-t her t tut MVur-rfc-i'j*, AtlriMtif, nod IHinniam, but
•Jin look the lead aotiti aftr-r Um atari, wan never beaded,
tlmisgh dowdy fol I ii sitai by Mr Trotter’* Ix-autitul boat, and
i-roomd the- hue a a inner by 0 minute* 36 seconds.

By fur i he ohm! inLt-ri-tlloc event of the tiny a*i tbe men
between tLt: 85 niter* A'l Clito. Maitland Kerwrv, and iyru,
Oswald Samtertna. The former i» a Ilcrmslini! production,
a fin keel, ami looks like a ramie, but the way kIic gnra

through ibn water i» "imply astonishing. while os for tucking
— »lie con very nearly turn in her own Icogtli The Pur« is a
Imixlvinier Immu. She i* a Gardner keel und fait, but from
htituriUy'*p>-rfiiriniuirti it look* a* though in a strong breeze

•ho tv.iihl out ealcll the llern-sfonfl frank,w hit'll crowHsI the
line a winner hr 13 minute" M H-ronda. Picture* of theae

In. i rao.ni will fie piiblrifoed next w<ek,
Tine New York Ymhi Club regatta mi Ttnmdat should lw

wwillret opp.irtualty fur tin- tt'.r*;i*ud >'Unt It is not likely

any id tin- -Id fu.itlir*. will In- rern for a rime. neither the
(turhai. .lAuatk //iii-jv«>a \.It"ttrir\ nr Anhin* being tn
tin-- water*, or even in cuiumittiuo, feud wiil not be until

l lie mldilie of the month.

Alien, TN.

fr tiie manwaiu* wcimr of J. U Hooper's /ianrfref, a
HerresluJT fin keel, in tbe EuUi-rn Yacht Club'a nice for 80-

fonti-M Itrcc-ralinn tlnv, off MmlilehttaJ. i* any criterion of
wLet we tnajr expect from lhi« chw nf emit. then, so far ua

raring it ooruvrned. the ordinary keel thirties might a* well

slay at home. The //-rodaff »nel the culler /’inrg and tire

centre board //••*!'. Iwill Bilrge'a di«igfm. and coottdrred
clever boot* In Eastern water*. The Ifavt took (be Ittui at
first, but held It only until all threw were straightened out,
when Hu- fin ka»;l. swrryliiig roily hut lower salU. while tire

others hud dill) to|*.*IU set, went to thn front, and h*ld it.

ate•ill gaining, until at the turn, eight and a half miles

front Die *tatting point, she w.us a mile to the good. She
|o*t "in ly a huh- or* llu> run iinmi*. and crossed the linn fifteen

mliuile* hoi I a friv mcoadt before tlm /‘racy. The sew was
a lot Choppy. wlUi a fresh bnar. hut the JIimSmI went
lbrough tbe water nastily. Thr result of this race lends new
lild-n-'l in 1 1n* enuring *p|*-urnnce of the rod let* variety of
31 footer*, with their assortment of differeut kind* of k«v).

WnATKvr.it way BK ».*io to the contrarv, die fact re-~
: twain* tbit in ipite of the advene reports which have been

,t wilt out froni New lUven. the Yale crew w mains well,

and not only wei|. but ul«o/4>f. Allliougb individual fault*

are pnuninent, tb*i crew, ns a whole. miiiH well together,
iictvs* TImtv is life and dudi nbmit its work, which speak • vulume*
it pro- for the efforts the men are muking and give* the crow nn
1 alJic, ppranmoc that sli'iulil iotplre ciwithleiKV’ Miming all Yak

i s«n rack i tw water alinrply itnd f»lrlv well be
ran ied at a gmsl level aiul i.iwrd botne The
»isr <mi ijuickiy, with wry littlu Jnr, imd are well
tbs- slunihh-ts and bark*. In lhe liMiiu/crncnt

tlvacnw sliowc the result of niott careful orm-li-

Ui ibr rwx-pllnn of juM at til* r»U-h. am all a
Iii>|h- for. At thia point in tlm stroke, bowevor.
try man wttle* too heavily upon hla scat, and at
ire ti/U lest* much with his iftoulilrrs. Thn effect

.Till 'fault is to give un air of unsUndinca*. To
sum up. the Yale crew im-
l>man lire as bring well
als>ve lkm nrerage in tanni of

’ _\-r
skill, bid a little below tbe

*Sfcr*- averuge In general make-up
Slid naidllliui. bevend of

T~
I

Urn Diet* h»ik««l lireil and
worn tbadiiy I aaw them, and

m*Jxjtw. much ton tluu fur Uiiv soasim

riiiuiwmui'* firK.H • AtH IIorm-: Snow km h i

from every point of view, mid it is hai Isol wr «|kl u
vide apart to lmndhi It more fully than we -Is* II |«

The altrtulanre during the frotr days wns targe a

floancial cud of tlw affair la highly aalMfai-iory TU
agemeni **a first

-

oIhm. and **<perli»lly nntvwiwtliy when It

I* inkt'ii ttiliT cotiiklerMson Uiat this *’«» FiiilaiU-lphlu’s first

effort, allbniigli *rvural of the director* are men of mark'd
rteculi'e ability *fl this itin-rlioo. The auctria of tire affair

ktilun. probably, to Hum. A.J.f'oNuilt, It. Kllia.and l.'liarh-*

A NewhaJl more: than any otlaer* i>f the cauuiiitlei-, liut nil

did Ibnir share to the ikstiml ecsL

Tlrey were w ise rauugh to hold no allow at night, and In

'

'

keep the «r««r up to to aver-
TU* ONUhAlfi lluitofc BBtfV AT WUbaDBUTHlA ago work- Wouhl crane iu

very handy. Gallauilrl'a
lh|a r«*pt<t the diractora of our nan Open-nlr Show migLt tfreogth should l«t liusttanded : fcc I«»gisa1 man if Uiev don’t
profit by following tlreir example. Tin: prem list was IaIiv im much mil of him twfore the vtul of June lie has
$111,000. and liune were aUml 3otl «-ntr«a, tire average of Dial hl£hly slrong nor»iiii*ieruh.ii. iin«|«inbli' w hen no* over-
hnreo ahowti being decidedly high. Mr. Cuuiu iinulc a wurknl.hut Hartwell mini lave a cate Jciliriwui. at Issw.

fine showing, and was especially succewsfijl. carrying off tiotw not finlah bln struke oh ely, unr take hla blade out clean,

nineteen first prize*, which Included the famous thorough- It ia too laid Rogees'* Iru-ln-s arc not nisiio in prt>portlrjn to
bred The Bari Mr. Edward Morrell took a blue nblmn bin poumla. flul licit la much improved hi hU gvratal furni.

with locnrnodio. a magnificent specjuwn of tbe ^Veji.'h be bat quic kened up a little with hi* bauds, hut Van Hujrrk.
coaching stallion, unit l wa» very much impressed by tbe at No 9, gets Ins hands away by Jerks, with a Miff screwing
roaaibiliiiea of a beautiful liman imported mare in tba of Ida Indy that aume of the evarhea sbnuld etmllCHtV
hunter class. First l.’hnsee, whidi belunca to C. E. Mntbrr, Faioc. at No. 4, bus been well handled, und two or Dow of
tbe flarlnor Hunt ILuler, and jampi like u dorr; she sccUrerl his wont faults nlnx>*l tok«-n away. Hr bo longer msu
the blue ribbua. Tbe Bloudgond Si<wk Fiirin made it g'«*l hi* >rvr. as Iw did ImuIIv n few wet-k* ago; Ire drops over
allowing, and secure-! five firsla, three secueda, nnd a third Much ltssa. amt aliliongh Ire still lurcht* from aiile to aide,

and fourth prize. It. Penn Smith’s Jlervv l/p made op tw> rlwn *in< awing out of tbe bnnl. trrove*. at 6, rloex not
for lisa New York driappoiotiueol by winning 1<*o lilue rils- vet keep hi- hurk *ireighl. Hint drops over occasionally,
lure-". The slrewlog in the pmiy cliira* by Mr.lkvrge Urvcu Ilnrtwell. at No, fi. U atlll Uw lung fur live rert. and grls out
Wns OH Of tlaO aliuw • featuren, hue. I «••» t« >n excepthmul unr. ImiI it -trikes me he awingi

hock too fur for the real ( Viuk fancy, Bnbl'ook.by ilie wav,
Thk LAhrmtoMT Yacht Cl.rts ha»l a wretched day for It* is now with Dm crew, and will continue bin ccatLiug uuin

opening May Jim. but everything It craihl wImIi for in thn terruptreJly until Die race.

wmv of weather, with n stnwig -lesuly lw»*-*»' Uonlug, for it*

flmi regiiUit hod Hatunlny. There ws* ran- Uiing, tinwever, Wniuc Tn* Yai.i: < *kw has Memllly inifwoved during lire

ila Rcgulta t-nimiiliv iiiuU have wished for Unit it did not past two week*, Harvard hussii-nitlty hot ground, t Torn gee
have, viz., aki]ipcra oo Dm sloop* 4'tmru and Oriitt who nave hren Hindi- wliich might n» well tiavu U-en effn-tti)

conld iatelligently interpret plainly printed inMructinn* for lier id ‘.he neiuon, and ia ci<iisevjix-ni-c Un- c-/ew I* soitw altai

sinning. Owing to lhe stupa.lity of the Orir-i’* vi'lniz ins* *leuiurmlind. lorn plea.***] to »« [.ilium at *iioke, for Ire

ter. lhe went over tbe line cm lire starling -jininl fur tbe will put life into the crew, ami will set Dm urrske himself,
achi-'uer clasa, and the (.'liriw rushisl nfu-r her. while the He ;< rowing io Ih-iut furni than Ire ever did In Iris life, but
IFuoi, learning of tbe mistlike, withdrew, und thus tbe rare his bind*- wrrk •* wreirhed: he feaiheni under wilier, nnd
in tnia claw was a fizzle, much to lhe *li*iip|vijnln<esit of winwqwidly ia rowing at.-rf If KelNin hack* trim up.
tin we of us who hoficd to get is line on Die H '•**!> liv nits- Drey «rii furni * pur bsrd to beat io ony right tlnit cv«r
pativ-in with the fnmmis Enutish miter fTnna, Mr W.lbi- fowod.
ler Iiiincno, who hud lire liller of toe H.nji, *i.|:*i! nut jifu r Knnloid t- back in lire bent ul two. Winthrnp ha*
the f’hinr. msj in Dm- little kriiali foe lmd w ill* her gahwd tei n now) to four- (’iinutiiiig* doe* nut appear to lm
cun-hJeraiJy Tfo* 1 tt'<wf»a amvioi **-»* by no ire-.ui- In gvmsj ncwtihif Ins strength very fuel, and is itoing aome work
sfoa|w but rise tviinii-d liigii. anil oiMfouicd Ckni nn©* ihc in u pair uar, io like lUcua ilsnv Lia placu b being taken by
lot*. NciUiul lire (frvns or C-’kins Auuhtxl, «ud the prize lkmd.

This tr rtArrm tbat owivij tn frequent ehangra und
luck of interest iu their work, tire Hnrvairi crew ii> day ia

murfo poorer than it wait four week* ago. In nr> other way
ran ] ugiwinl for It. Tbe men are in perf«* nmditiufl,
husv rrc<-i»i-<| g-iml marking, nnd are well l»»atft If th*y
hail rnailc up their mind* to defeat Yale, thev would tut rn*
ing much biht tlnin they are now. Touay the raid- are
ftreatly In favor of tlm Yale crew which Is rowing langur,
ts lieHer together, is twcirr ilKriplismd. iiud baa every con-
fidence In Um mnn who la n> ermeb them

Tire Harvard crew is ihniufatlM*!, dlvldixl agnimrt itself,

doisi nut can- to exert Uw-lf, unit ha* tint thv limn coaching
it want* Coach Adams has done M- very f»st bv them,
and it is a ahnmc tluu tbry have not pronto! tn/ire /rum hit
traebings. Wh.it the cre-w rrerxU t* tho prvseitrt of Mr.
Key ra He Is the only man who can prevent Harvard from
lmirtg drfralerl Diis June. If Keyes t* unoide t» erstefo. *n
he now nays Ire ia anil tire bnnlen of It troll oil AlUllU and
Perkins, the outlook it bright—foe Yale.

Ik VHk It iso van uasvum.l xivi does not win awry game
It play* this Kenton, it will la- la'c-*uae of a Undencv to ha-
coniu a hit candem, and " let up " when n gusd fvoil ha*
for»-n sccmnO. Tfoe w«irh of tire nine to day, or rather on
I )r< oration day, when it defcsled PritrertuO. IM. *ptnki
vsilurar* for the skill and rxiv-jitnanilly g<md judgment with
which it ha* been IsAiidlcil. It baa is - -a growing stronger,
clenrrer in it* fielding, and tziappier tn it* |iJay. from lhe Ituvo

of ita first appearance, curly in Dm sea-.at Tfowvi hai lieen

no retrogrriduig, i>nt a -lreuly advance, and lhe rrault i*

highly com plioieutary to Mr. Winslow and to Captain Frotfo,

Ingham, nntfiirprttimrllii- men individually, wbiihuwwivrk,
ed like the veteran* that inileml thev arc.

As fur bolting, no college nine in my recollecitoit. or of
wbicii 1 cud find any record, k.ns ever eipialled It Tbo
work of the men with tire rlick is rriillv remniknhlK; nnd
what nmkea H vwpwt billy *« i- rliat not roily do They hit fb«
•rail hard and often, but they drive It Wm Mipri-ni* Judg-
Du-ut Jure wh*-re it will do the »«« grnxl HigiikuMf* hn*
fulltllrd thn pfoplu-cy lo-n-ili nc( forth cirlj in tbe scvu.n,

and hire mudn a aplendai iwx.rit Hv Is very <ff«Y(ive, Uinugh
erratic, of-. I hi* work nipoiutl Princvtou. May JfiTK. au ihc
must tirilllant Ire lisa sliowa. l'otii|Hi»iiig lalen with Young. I

must still favor tire Intrcr, who, aliliough not showing up so
well on paper, luu arT noily «hr«ne betur wio-k To IlfiH down
such a wenk -hitting tnum as l*rimetcu is nntlilug nmnt>ared
too fair sfoow ing iigamst a nine like Harvard, un whiili every
mnn but Trufford is a slugger. That u only cvnuparinuo.
bowersT, Ilighluoda is a very clever Iwirler.

Mason was ri t ft* a ihikanii <iamis Iwbiod the hot lately,

nrxl dwt-rmi the plow. Highland* lot* him pretty often,
anil at criiicul moment", but lie stands it on well as could
any mail on the field. I>|rkin-roi p hi ceil n irruvl game on
find: lie ha»I liinunierable OlMIKM,MWl sav)itcd every ona
vsIDmiiit mi error Owk made Ifnrsanra only error, but ha
rvibvmi-d htta«elf at lire Uif. Hallowell uvuli: a fine rilrh
of m illCkalt fly. imd Ml>w«l tiy mm of his U-uMtifid throws
in lire foots,.' phivi'. Hallnwcll Is thn lo-st all nwiod lull

pUyor on tfoc Harvard team; Io- m-ver mnki* uu error; he is

always Just when* bn should Im. and di«s Jure ii.« |irr>|M-r

tiling at the right tunc. He ia u man you run count on nib-

latically and cuhcns ire, iutd »* a cri-dit to amateur »(airt.

Though PricMetou mude several im vcusniilc ctrois, (trey

were omplayi-d. and are cmtrlnsred by llarviud, they ta-vi-r

could win fnwn the present flarviinl ieiuxi unlesc by n Huko.
Brown auppuvleil Yroing well; nhI King. after mcikiiig oere

fumble, accepted eight elmncea without »a error. He
played. ill fact. Very brilliant game. Guild made two of

the moot »eore-lew r«T«ir». w bile KauraHI keyd up his credit

Id the error column, though he anade dim <•! the run*, and
did soma cstremely ch-vor tl.I.ting Tire roit-Arbli-rs were
poor; two film Do»l -foonld lusve ta-ets gathered in wer*
foot, and Wright fii.li*) to get one Dmt woiikl Jiave ravtvl

two mas The nxlitlAiioB of bill playing Princeton give*
at time* would lie dew-red ii aide to a prei*ACilofy scIhx>1

nine, wldlc again Dil-j play c Iron and hard.
There was one extremely pleasoBt feature of the Harvard-

Prlanrton gnnu-, and that wns tire cheering tiy Harvard men
of Princeton's clever pLsys, und tire tola] nhsemx- of hoot-

ing her poor play* Thu wo* in marked cutilraal to th«
aitempts to rattle f ligblund* at Printelon. It was amaleur
bu*eli«il; it wa* gvni letnanly. Lrt us have more of it.

" Be roefa, pray God, a gvullemau!”

Tuts iHviNuitiK Mit.i.hcbn HKYCI.E mail race oo Detvjra-

ti»o day wus a wixulerfitl tight, and the inral rruiiirkablt' in

it* remit* of any of throe vefjr vitorerefn) and !mer*vlint(
event* Over 10<A men viartcd. and the «v»>jd for tbe drome
(83 WilUw) w«* la*Ateo by 8 nf tlrevii Thu ta«st prevloat
time. I hour 37 niinuhw II wcoaal-, forei breu made t.y W (’.

hiHit tbe year Iwfiar*. H'lWhuid bnslth, who MarTi-il from
•K-ratch. covered the dlstanee tbl* J car in ] hour 17 lulButea

11 Kviltlllt

Tbo growDi of idlerr-at in blcTr'lo- ia simply mam-Hoiw,
and tho very fact of Iu •**' nerallv tnkeu up tuskea
It IniruiuilM for us to handle a ,u the lustrirled space of
this rU puiinioni. It is like kennel matter*. Every dog haa
Iu day. Drey »y, Imt there ore so many mure dog* than
day*, ire cue ro ver do tire subject justice. Every man who
owns a dog thinks him worth a paragraph: ami then.' are so
nuiByki-nurli all equally interesting Ifosl to pick out anyone
or two ur half dozen. n» would be twc«-*Nsry hi Bii* limited

apace, would create nn immediate howl Jit* In bicycling;

tlu-re is so much going on that it would la- wellnlgls Impos-
all.le to discriminate with aatinfactiou to those intrrmirri In

Dim uuivetwal apnrt. Amjlhvr year «r sImII haw ru.wa

-pare at our coaimand. when (Ida Nlld others Itow neglected

will he Itaudied Uiaruughly.

As si'xxfEP i.akt week, K- f. Rut wiwiW in dafeod-

litg the <-bnmplu«t>J>l]i of lint tkmlbrm Ijtwn-tcrsui* A»uv
ctAllna without * gnut ile.il iff diflhulty. Hodman Itcucb

and H A, Wright calire ImcIIw In the finds, and the latter

we« the right l<> nxvt Hall for the cluuii|dna*hip.
These early (uurnnittiTit). seem to hove slight allmrtMKi

for the first cIuas player*, fog few iff them enter, ihnugli it

would seeoi to uffonViui exoefleiil opfairtuisity trf grtlfoig Iu

form. The tenuis " crurks," however, guard their iiclual

nnidifson as xralously undo Lite vv.lh-g*- cn-ns Tlit- ti.ainm,

ment of the New"York club, uioally one of the rru.-t impra-
tool of the a(ivlnc HvlUriM. w-»» not m i»tvre''ii"g it* la*t

year. None «ff llie pfoapecllv*' cluiwidon* emerwl In the

Rinidvv, tlimigh Hi*1 appraniiHv- uf ClMSMt lloba/t oral Mi**
Cnblll In Hi* mit.il ihiutilsw wm •.am what nf so I.tmawiiatiu

C R Haayna won the -iiigbw from K Osiatr MiUnt. «-4,

6-3. 8-fl. 6-3. murfo lit lire •orinm.- of tire it ireticro*, and Ifn-

lmrt ar.d Ps-tkitwx took tfou diAtbkv fruni tire Kuav.m for-.tlirr*,

6-6, $-7, 6-U, 6-8. Caatab W. Wuxuxt. Google
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/ a

TO A HEAD OF LORD BYRON.
Sou man Ibrir amillog fato* raJnr

Willi power to piewr u mhiii m wii,
Wilk charm nf hrariiithinw brow.

Anil •yinmrtrj of mini.

fti.'h power wm thine. Each otory lohl,

With cotnnirni from lliv bunilag eye.

Hr lijrt of * licit a godlike ummM,
t’Uiiiioi immotUJUr.

Strangr. radiant aorerrer! Thr tfwll

• Hi mm or malil had n(«al might

To iuak« all Wtro lank dark >< hall,

Or ataowl l.ltoding Ix-i^lit.

A*«v thr lin.-« want loam a grace,

'Tli« well if o'er tV iin|ia*.iinn*l jiage

We see thy pniuil ysxng face.

Then, golUat heart, to iMpomk tort

Hr the world'* niadtmi and thine own,

Wo licar oi*-e more thr accent iwl.

Ami thy ntaiuJeM tour.

Taw, T. Willi alia

A LEGACY OF ANGUISH.
To* rbenmallr total IrataailUnl lr*«n puni i-'lill

to bt.lrvd a U*icj -J a*ui.l-K >l»m»tr. tilflma
rack aa tMItoit III a ilraurV, lie ntvlrtl to

aoonlliy c'.a* gv ilaup rktMiy, rwaAily dwul.-p IL
U’brltor (bcnmleoi oa bnc.llln-y or c-*il nac-lrd by
npewra, Itwaiu-r . HimimcIi Billet* la tlx rami
•livnieitl Aw axiwIUiif Uir allot Inna lira W-a-d aui

iti»ito*iL.to"i i: i.T.'sss:.; -oto,tom, mho**,
aid kidney Irutblr nod r>ioell|ialMa.—|.l <*. |

IMPERIAL GBAXU1I

I« « Pi'll El SOOTII INO. STRBXOTH
KM NO FIH)|). ami IN valuo in fevura, in

luanltitin. am) in aJI goad to ami enteric din-

r*M-* — capertally In i niH.i na ixrasri u,

i ii.ii.ena • nnnni a, uiaiiiuika. am)
rmir — luu Iteen Wo.STlQrr.lBf.Y pmoteji.

often bring the naljr POOD the rtnmacfc

would tolerate WHEN IJFK SEEMED UK
PENDING ON ITS HETENTION -l.l.fr J

M Its flMOWt MKiTIIISO STMT
baa tone »«ol Air oawr Afly yrara by mllllnoa <4
laxlnra l.< tbalr rtili.lt an a l.tlr to-: blur wllk |wrtrrt

l-al o/ Lte
XI pain, raiaa w ad c-sir. mini • III

Clantoa Ml by drorw'*i> >• i

worM. T»aa.ty ft.em» a U.Uto. TV.

rAlJtK ECONOMY

THE HILL MONUMENT.
ON May mth the unveiling of the wmaii-

inrnt en-itol to Ihu niemory nf Genera) Am-
hnoar Powell Hill, who worn onn tif the illa-

uuyuIhIumI nrtli i rv of the Ci.nftvlrrute array.

t'xWC pibit iw-.tr Klrhmoud, Virginia.
lirni r.il Hilt wn» a linn) nrxl heavy hitter

anil an nbk atralepiat. A* one of General
Lve'« llmtenanla, he covered the retreat of
the main array thrmiirh Virginia, nml held

for dome week* General McClellan'* force in

cheek General Hill wan kilkd befure Puicra-

lung April 8. IMS.
< Ivertooking the r tart |ila<w where General

Hill took rouunami of bU brigade tlae mo-
nutria) Miami*. The figure to of bronze, and
plated on a high prdcalal. the whole ultra-

•uring front bu*e to crown thirtv fniir feet
The martini trail* of the man hare been per
fectly curried out in (be bronze. The atatne

of General Hill was modelled by C u*p«iT Bu
hw*rl. of New York, after the tlenign of IV. L.

Slieppanl, of Hiehinoinl, Virginia. The cart-

ing of the Htatne wan rondo by the Henri lien-

la teaethad by many ye,H>l*, wV. bay lnf-*rVir ailldra
td fi»«l bveanar .-let|wi lltaa ataadaol ij-aala. Sandy
lufMta an- .m >k.| In Ike War h--l ••Itlabaalde Ii fa

a fart II I. Ill# Itall It.el.-. •• RaeW " III toll t'laadniaeil

Mnk ia ihr Wat -i.ftnl AtatL Y--ar g.ueer and druc-
ghtknp IL l-l-fa |

Nan baby oaa airk. we gava
*1*11 •»* waa a triilM, «W rnad Air t ..i--rla,

Whan aM harama Wlaa. .|« rlnnr to C'aer-ela,

Wien alt* brad IkUlmi, ala* eara .Item CflraU.
Mto.1

BHOWN'S nontenotn PANACEA
"Tba II real fain HaHaver.” Aar taterul and nlirniJ
oae . cam rrunpa, tullr, colia

J
all pain. *Sr.-|.la*.J

Taa Heal Worm Iota*
Terwilfofe Cnratr*. «r

ig*e f« I Viilileaa an Brawab

if*nmol
wall Jarkwwi'a tirlgiule, gate a ilratf-ripilnn of
'«r many

<1 chief.

ADVKR'I'IHKMKNT8.
the many acu of lirnvery |Mrrfi trmetl by Ida

A. V. IIIM,

Bora in Culpc|t*r Coanlr, Ya., Sot OUa. )8tV

Killed before I'elefibtirjr. Ap'l t. ISOS.

Uiruuniaiil (aelutrxl amt Fnm iwqn il ir of Thin)

Carp* of the Army of Northern Vh inato.

Erweted by IVgraai ltoltall-m and tala comrade*

of tlie Army of Northern Vititioao.

VAN HOUTEN’S

COCOA
,"B* * owFuatB."

j

"J said to Mrs.
' Morris, Mrs

j

Morris sou /,;

|
Try Van Hov-

^
ti n's Cocoa.” !

Perfectly Pure .

t
,

,"rwi
l

T"V
" One. tried. uH ihnri."

I SafctM! lor Tu a Coiftv.

(tier lor lb. Ktmi nd Stand.

saseas
C

aMxw'°^lC5SS bUa gyto

p, IlallaaA. aa

Apollinaris
"THE QUMtXOP TABLE WATEttS."

M Its long-continued

and world • wide use

attests its merit."

NEW YORK MEDICAL JOURNAL,
Fcbrairy ajlh. t A*a.

The 1892 Model

Remington
Typewriter

la Simplicity «! Design,

And DarablUt; tl Conwraclloc.

Stnd tor an //.Vzfnjfrof Catahgao.

WyckoW, Seamans A Benedict.

3*7 Broadway. New York.

DRUM
CORPS

will lx wanted

very much in the

PRESIDENTIAL
CAMPAIGN.

We rapply U.S. A

with all drjiuii.

Semi 6 cent, ii

tlampc far nur ioo>|

lluatrateil catalogue.

TMS

Rndi>l]>hWoiiilrerC(ki

CmCrtNATr. a

OUT-DOOR BOOKS.

llv Eden Piiii.i-

Post 8vo, C’lotn, Ornamental.

The Cellar Band will net ahew above

A good share of the value of

anything dies with the varnish

on it.

Yes; but the varnish don’t

die, unless it was made for a
price or ignorantly.

The main who buys it and puts

it on is the man to*go for.

Wr h« ” Pc--.lt'. Teat-Kwh" l-tr bar y-oo

Ml kfitv VARtfISM cn.
riiwiia Mi'aeoa. Pmldrat

Newark . ftoalna, Cteaalaall, .St Imb, fKn(a

*
Ptask Remady ft-r rbaarrb taU*

Ibvi. U l-n In « aa. am] (Ti rayert.

PLOWS’ ztrStssB

Polly and Froth Mir.

POTTS.
"

»i J5 -

How Women Should Hide. By U C. de
HrnsT.” Illustrated, tfrmo, Cloth,

Ornamental, ft 25.

Glimpses of Hature. By Anomw Wil-
!h»n. F.R.S.K., F.L.S., etc With 35
Illustrations. Post 8vo, Cloth, $ 1 25.

Upland end Meadow. A Poactquissin|>s

Chronicle. By C. C. Aanon . t2tno,

|

Cloth, Ornamental, $1 50.

Waste-Land Wanderings. By C.C. An-
1 Burr. 1 2mo,Cluth. Ornamental, fi 50.

Fly-Hods and Fly-Teclle. Suggestions

! as to their Manufacture and I 'v. By
Hrnrv P. Wells. Illustrated. Small

4(0, Ornamental Cloth, $2 50.

Tho American Salmon-Fithermon. By
Henry P. Wells. Illustrated- Small

4to, Cloth, Ornamental, 81 00.

Camp Ufa in the Woods ,and the Tricks
of Trapping and Trap Making. By
W. Hamilton Gibson. Illustrated

by the Author. Square ifimo. Cloth,

D 00.

Farming. Bjr R. K. Mt-xcrmtlCK Il-

lustrations by A. II. Frost, printed in

tint. Hvo. Embobscd Cover, 5 i So.

(In a Hex t

PikilsM by HARPER 6 BROTHERS, Ktv York.

DEAFlli”
»eiii«ivy»

Digitized by Google
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BUFFALO LITHIA WATER
NATURE’S GREAT REHEDY FOR EXCESS OF

URIC ACID IN THE BLOOD.You press

the button

;

ITS ESPECIAL VALUE IN NERVOUS PROSTRATION AND OTHER NERVOUS DISEASES
COMPLICATED WITH LITHEAMIA. IN SUCH CASES IT ACCOMPLISHES ASTONISHING RESULTS,
AFTER A FAILURE OF THE CARBONATE OF LITHIA, THE PHOSPHATE OF AMMONIA, AND
OTHER SO-CALLED SOLVENTS OF URIC ACID.

IT EVIDENTLY, THEN, POSSESSES SOME EXTRAORDINARY VIRTUE APART FROM
THAT ASCRIBED TO LITHIA.

Thb Eastman Co.,

FORTHMTMENTOFOISEASESOF I \ )r

Nervou^ System Washington

D.C.

Note relative to the Buffalo Uthia Water, by tl'm. A, Hammond, M.D., Surreon-lieneral I'.S. Army (retired),fo
of Hiteasel of the Mend amt Nervous System, University of New York.

[IN AN ARTICLE WIDELY COPIED INTO THE LEAD-
ING MEDICAL JOURNALS IN THE COUNTRY :J

"TVm It * Mm In felaihin tu it* thcriptutical ,0 it, MrFTALO
LITHIA WATER ’•hxh ku nt* r*t. I ihmk. Ir.rlvrd sslfiocnl Mlcnh.in It rt

•HI kno»« that hmj uk> i4Am«>ul ihc NhKVOUS SV>1 KM in ompllratad
smh IJ 1'HF.AkllA. nail itut uiIim ihu ccnditlie I, rtmtiHl A luit it >cr* "lira fr-

IAiiIciL and oat initetri <nl>r entire), presented- It n quit, ruremmlv iW .ty itul

In CKXKiftAL C'< ISLifccflON |...diKin< INSOMNIA, NERVOUS PROSTRA-
TION RMlUBK lMDM««<nlal *<«k <* imch imoUiiul dtMsriui. », ai.d «
iepsy llo tat xnli-tc x aun* cares it imanits) an turn id URIC At lit in ibe

Wired i, cdten ebsersed. Tbit mum eppeirs in be alMfHhtF lodei-enlmi ut the

thlratlcf id ihc ('««!. for, a» mailer !>•.• urelul Ike phymun nu< In in reared an

dw ikal ol kce pniuni. tin I.ITHKAMII' medium, I |u*c Irlril t,. urn-
lime tkU ptrvwacc b* 0* an* ol pto-pheM id amnanu and other so-called ml.

terly Professor

Far bttatr anl qaalllr imiwIM.
‘SQUEEZER*.* Raw SUPER* fWJIM.
1UP. and are enamel >d. Thai

:YSa'SIFJ.
c
i"i.,‘.L“SVU5: Goat. Rheumatic Gout, Rheumatism, Stoae of the Bladder,

Renal CalculL Bright
1

* Disease of the Kidneys. Neural*,.*, Ner-
vous Prostration, various forma o4 Dyspepsia, etc., etc., have
their origin in an excess of Uric Acid in the Blood- It goes,
then, without saying that Buffalo Lithia Water ia a powerful
remedial agent in these maladies.

BOSTON =
= CHEST—

-nL -weiqht SPRINGS OPEN FOR GUESTS JUNE 1

Water in Cases of One Dozen Half-Gallon Bottles, $5.00, f. o. b. Here.

DESCRIPTIVE PAMPHLETS SENT FREE.

Noiseless, Adjustable,
Simple, Handsome.

THOMAS F. GOODE, Buffalo Lithia Springs, Virginia.

Beeman’sPepsinGumno stmt ernero* trotr cau ofastuba «W. Dttr case or hay rerat, i«- «*• amm <•««.

I meompScaM by organic thsomo, ran he

IH Q «T^«|wCURED TO STAY CURED
by cosatilulmal treatment.

1 alpy ttm-t*.

E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO.

REMEDY
I nia iu mans or

INDIGESTION.PHOTOGRAPHIC
APPARATUS.

MATERIALS, CHF.KICSLS.

AND SOPPUES.

Xaamtaadaa fr»» if malL \\3 KW* want name and address of
•vnrjr sufferer from Asthma or Hay Favnr.

P. HAROLD HAYES, M. D., BUFFALO, N. Y.
and jifliiL Lnau, diutloi, drr pbics !<.,»;

(ME Bf $J Tt 1 T bOOKJ ON PfiOTOCRATHT,

riflf tears Establish'd. And he Calata,

“ Improvement she- Order of lha Aar.’*

THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER CO.
has jno rtvrireil from the U. S. War brpartmral. Washing!cm. an
order for I 50 machines, ^ihe^larg*-* order e*er giten for type-

THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWSITER Syiucose’,' BrY.'rU. S. h.

wriiir and s(m resj nnrk. 'Ithrr see, Nopret-
dllnri nnraaiUl. Pa'll*- "»aer*s pr'ptMl
fur Mr. Ml, 'r. Iln'KlMiliMMITI.dl.

Digitizer
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The Superior
MEDICINE
for all forma of
blood disease,

AyER’S
Sarsaparilla
the health
restorer, and health
maintained

Cures Others
will cure you.

NATIONAL
Typewriter.

'IRRESPECTIVE OF PRICE—THE BEST."
”
'Si, 1 »

"

“sXS&siffiss
uadrr liaamuH-.. uf KATIIFArTIO*.

Klaadurd Keyboard.
botin .rrr

y

r-.l «wllt} fwa>l In <chn MIlw

ssSSTJSS^SHgSEi
ional Typewriter Co.

,,
iffijy8£'*'

THE FOWLER IMPROVED

Crown Pianos a Organs
Gco.P Be nt.Mfr.Chicaqq.Iu

KEYLESS FLY FAN.

HARPER’S PERIODICALS.
Per Yaart

HAHI'ENVI * AllAZIN*. rw». K-rt.ti in

HAHPKtTN WIOWr.T •• 4 m
MAHI'KIIM HASAN ,

» IN
HARPSR'S YOI.-NU rWH-J.B “ • on

ftknfavdtara «a.l rw».«".mm1!., rmt.
rw* Malawi

1

!
inn. mul .ttrarl f.. rA» .HWi.k". abxitd

hiMnq«wi 6v W..w> 0 ,1~ «y

HiRPEB k tlU/riltlCi. FraoVlia Square, I. T.

Leaves a delicate and lasting odor.

In Ideal Cotrpl«.!oit Soap.
rnranlohTfi ilraaand r»nrrr.,v.|. T»al*r«.nrlf*~1Mu (.ipt till. W.u..larrul AonandHmain la ai.unpa min a caka> by mtarn mall.

JAS.S. KIRK & CO., Chicago.
fcjrtj*TWaim»M PRRE 1,1 miT-.n* Modlxul BAGOLD SEAL CHAMPAGNE, SUMMERPRONOUNCED BY CONNOISSEURS

THE BEST NATURAL SPARKLING WINE PRODUCED IN AMERICA.
^SSSS7Si>Sf

l
‘ SWEET CATAWBA, DRT CATAWBA, PORT, SHERRY, CLARETS, arid BRANDT,

Made F.xolnaivoljr from Grape*.
t IT Fur .ale br all Iraim* Wien iJaal.r. and tirm.rv HA SI RONBAPIIHT, If. T.

NOW IS HERE.

.1‘inniirinL

Letters

Credit. JSSi“* “
Brown Brothers Sc Co.

la^n on.vu.uth In rmr-flfth down. halajinv >4

t i IU (ninthly. At Intnrmt. Free abet reel.
TUI.. perfect. GRIFFITH In, a the two fu*| oil

|,|pr««if lha> Standard CM] C<l, and four peat
railroad a. one of Hum a Halt Liao which m-
circlea ChVmr ' *n«l mnnocn with all hen ran
read*. No 04 her |-« n* haa alltbw adviuiia-

f«L Tk.r art M,|la| r«.(»rlr. »„d IWa-
•“'*« will M#a aaka GRIFFITH a mat
clljr. Wo lei] ill about 11 FRKit; only wailing
for your aditnaa; han. la tturv;

JAY DWIGGINS A CO..

Far 11(1 of Sumner Rcaorts in Witconein.
Northara Michigan. Mlumla, and Iowa, uitd
year addraaa, with two-teal alamp, to QUO M.
HBAFPORD.Ova.Paaaaager Agent,Chicago,IU.

$ RAMBLER BICYCLES.

MOST LUXORI OOS.

®Ty PAEUMATIC
J
VlBE.

V Oroat! 1

Zlww?' HAVR till' «KKN IT I

THE CITY OF SMOKE-STACKS.'
UFRCTT **TtTK OF tlASRIftlTOV

North American
Saving;*, Loan and Building
42-43-44 tcrwanla Baali Bldg.. ST. FAI/L,

READ THIS !'

GORMULLY & JEFFERY MF 6 CO-
«« •*& V. rr..klha at., «wi..~ m.

•I* .4w.l«. *w. m .a* * . * » .orum. uuinruTut.JfiHfcril r. IMlNK. Kail *l.ai«' tlty.

BOLD MORTGAGES!

For (Htv rear* carriage maker*
have tried to invent a“»luiri (urn'*

vehicle that would not be a ‘‘turn-

Wider." SiKcrwh came -.

with the invention of jt\

The /Q\
Bartholomew r~ ;

Wagon. \/
ho«t heavy loads to any height, without
either «mokc and noise, or the expense
of engineer, fuel and water, or danger
from explusAon,

Writ* for Blu.trsced raulngo..

The Cart Electric Motor & Dynamo Co.

ClNCIMHATt, O.

The Bartholomew Co.,

Cincinnati, O.

I no SAVED Fi hwrnr a I

jgfastyipa.i,!

‘ DiitR^T-' oKA ’LlVO

THE HUMAN HAIR
Why ll Full. IIIT, Turn, they, end ih* Hl-Wrdy.

Ily rv..r It AKt.KV PARKER. F. It A H.

A. N. UlNO a tfi. 1«* Arrfciv
, Pbllarfo., Pa.

Rn-17 one .tumid rvad t I.M little book,”— .1 Iknurya,

iCbumlitmnl.
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EARL & WILSON'S
li rsi ep-j

COLLARS fkCUFFS
BEST IN THE WORLD

Outdoors
Is Yours
If you didn't *Uy Indoor* so much you would do more business

and (eel better dome It—You work too hard—ride In s stuffy car

—

live so near the office that you don’t feet outdoor* - no air -no
exercise—no fun—Bicycle—you'll be a new man—Drugles* Nature
I* the medicine yoarre after—Cycling is the fashionable, healthful,

Joyful, fascinating, popular recreative exercise of the world

—

safer than carriage riding—**fe as walking— costs nothing to keep—
The cycler sees every thing—he's where everything 1*—as free as
freedom—from the heights of exhilarated happiness he cannot fall—
from his Columbia Safety— If you and your wife and your children
knew how much they need open air there wouldn't be enough
Columbia* to go 'round.

BOOKS ABOUT BICYCLES
We have written a large book about Colombia bicycle*—5} pages,

41 illustration*—free upon application to any Columbia agent, or
sent by mail fortwo ttrevoent stamps. We have a little book, small
enough for the pocket—concentration of the larger book—free by
mail far a postal rani, rope Mfg. Co., 221 Columbus Ave, Boston

;

12 Warren St., New York
; 291 Wabash Ave., Chicago,“Talkin’ Tont 'apVmirr*, dis yer drrwnitr's

wn« a mail wukkiu lunger 11* In de rock-rat oa

Well, Mb' de Stuff went off snanrfcnw. and wilt

fount, bit luul dalle Mum-J lum tliro' bit list, all

Reasons WhyA Graceful Act
Of hospitality is to offer your
evening guests a cup of

Bouillon before leaving. Use
Armour's Extract of ltccf and
boiling water; add salt,

pepper and a thin slice of

lemon to each cup. Serve
with plain crackers.

Armour & Co., Chicago.

TABLE WATER

Ml: I li from which ihc excess of

Hill 111
oil ha* Imh-'U removed,

1Ml / f [1 -J* Absolutely Pure
and it is Soluble.

No Chemicals
am used in its preparation. It haa

wore than thru times the strength of

Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot

or Sugar, and ia therefore fur more
economical, coating leas than out cent

a cup. It 1* delirious, nourishing,

strengthening, XAsti.Y diokstkd, and
admirably adapted for invalids a* well

a* for persona in health.

Bold by Grocers everywhere.

W. BARER & CO., DORCHESTER, MASS.

is deemed superior to all others

:

1st.— It is a pure water, and, unlike most of the table waters,

is unadulterated by salt or any other ingredient.

2d.— It is a fresh water from a mountain spring, and has the

pleasant taste and refreshing quality which can only be found in

mountain spring water.

3d.—A chemical analysis shows it contains the best properties

to act on stomach, liver, and kidney. Prepared in nature's labo.

ratory, it produces an effect on the system that cannot be dupli-

cated by any combination man can create.

4th.— It is the most sparkling and effervescent of all waters,

being charged with its own gas taken out of the same spring.

5th.—Recommended by all physicians who have tried it as

the best remedy known for indigestion and stomach troubles.

6th.—Without a rival for diluting wines and liquors.

Unexcelled for Family, Club, Restaurant, and Bar.

PuW m — ,j
*"

-
** "*» O Cnor.ni.nl twin. (» Dtaiat

IJuuli. Uuira. hint!. hnu. Mid l«OMMBcr.

SOLD or ALL DRUGGISTS AMD GROCERS.
Circulars sent on application to

MANITOU MINERAL WATER CO.,
Manltou, Colorado.

'AMERICA'S GREATEST RAILROAD.'

NewYork (entbal

LOVELL DIAMOND CYCLES COTA Ter Lodi** and Cants. Six atvtaa fCg—\m Pnaumnt.c Cuihion and Solid Tires. Ull
/ ' ' /t\ / / \ 1

C‘^»M»d r.<*» F»i(in«.. sim4 ” \M
I *Lt \fjJ H, \ Tur.rc,~li..UO#BrUB».-->*. t9.ll tanning *aH».
I rill Jmc I Sadati. Sa>p.nae. i-.ftll.-

Strtcity man CRAJJE to Every EartlcaJir.
- —

\

J 1 s.’.i « ..alt In IU.H f«r aar 100 ataa lliattratad rata-]

>nia. riuu„ ‘.li )Uaa» ad tia at. »H)r«, InUnn, Spwilae C*a4i,_ttivj

JOHN P. LOVELL ARMS CO., Mfrs., 147 Warilrytoa Si., BOSTON, MASS.

INVALUABLE
In the Kitchen Tor Soups, Sauce*,

and Made Dishes.

Raarhmg by 11 > through ranth. moat iwrpnrt-

ui rnmmrrclal crater* of the I’ni.td Stile, and
Cast. and the greatest of America'* Health
and I'leuurc ttvxtr.

Direct Line to NIAGARA FALLS The North German Lloyd S. S. Co.
Ill dcafaileh tbslr AnSrffea* p«awnnr»r ataaawaa Ft'LDA and WRRRL from Nrw Tort to tba

MEDITER.R.ANBA.]V,
oa Jaae I*. Jaly S. J1I7 «. t,f. I. tag. IT, Na*t. IS. Orl. I.

TrareiVe. Intending u> visit th* Italian Lakes. Swltrerlaad, the Tyral, will Ru.l tbi» r«vt« tba

m«t direct, ra.i.'.|, and n»t rnmfnrtaldi< Switroriaad can Iw rwehmi In oil hnwra front Genoa.

OKI.RirilS At CO., 2 Bowling: Green, NEW YOKK.

by way of the historic Hudson River and through
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THE GOLD GODS OF MOTT STREET.
BY FRED A. WILSON.

S
niNT. POOS" wn* n worker in metal. In fur-off

< iww Tsien lii! Imil Icurned from emit mwltr
li'iir t» make mrioii* ibing* out uf gold nnd mIw
311* 1 bm««. Nn*l -i deft Innl kin liund* become Unit

the master had Im-cii prmut The mn*UT Innl 1m» n

n poof one nil In* ||fn hccau*>! Iiii hi loivtl bin nrl that In.*

urglcclrrj the iwh which might have Im-cii lilt If l»c Imil run
no much ft* held III* luinil out t» take tlirm. Itut Jii-i iMifunr

tm «lnv| im lionuim suddenly mJi—*n nrh that tlime wlm
Ilvral in Cbnw Tuicii taxi tbr eud* had nimlc him wealthy
Infinite all hit life lir bail lived un lumest mao They mid
Uiat our ii i cl it the golden pieces laid conic tumbling into Im
mom* lhr>jugli l lie win-low* and in the doora The yellow
1*1* danced up and down on Hie ll«*or a* if tbey bad life, and
were clad to be mnr tw great u man ns the matter. But tills

wu* only n story

The servant wbo cnofccil tbr nee utad cbie yok in Hie me
ter's room* usod to tell li»w, u lu-n Out master died. he liad

unit lor Im favorite nuptl, stung I’oon

"I ana going to die. Slung Pbun."* tlm muter had mill:

"and I am going to Udl you a secret that will make you u»
rich a* a Peking ixiaudiiriu

That mi llie wny Slung Poon cot Ibe aecre-t. Imt iio on*
ever knew wlmt it wn». because wbrn llie mailer tixld it. liu

voice wu» like the wluipwuf u fuming iplrit. m> low that no
ooe but Slung Pixiii Iwiird It.

There wan the In-ginning Slung poem Innl Ihe great re

eret. and no fund Imil come of It yet lie wso Mill hi poor
he bad to drcwi in common chilli, like a Inn mil t mail who
lea* to work oven day* in the week. Before im had left

t'liina In* friendi weed lo toy to Inin " I greet you. Slung
Pcoin When will the aren't of tlm great ma«ter turn into

gohlY”
And toniebow Shine P<*m would become ancry. nml deny

that he knew novMrret. So lie cubic ncrota tl«- ocean with
two other Chow Thicn men, nnd they all ciinm dow n to MoU
Street, nml lived m the aluuhtw uf the tin tong, where the
worshipper* went on odd day* to burn the prayer stick* and
bnm their fortunes. Slung Puna's two (itroii* were mer-
chant* who bunchl and antd goods. Two ilaya lifter llie

Biutal-wurkcr paid bis rent, he hung nut a sign which read:

MtlXli IWIX
WORKKIC IN I'RKrtors MRTAL
ItUl.HKN <KHID-1.1 1'ft «*Ol»

TRMI'UC IM Alike

It wne n fine red sgn, with ml Mrukk on It to keep
nway the devils who com* at night. Riieukinc around like

evil aiml*. mxl the men In Molt Slrert who rend It wondered
what the golden good .'lick gods meant- Tbey Uiught rlnc*
front lum and hracelrla loo, carved renoudy with snakes
nml dragon* nr.d big eyed flakon. nml »umctlmre the pacture
of the Kinpcror, which wns consider ed lucky

Never wu* there n more faithful worker than titling Poou

It teemed to those who knew lain n* if be never left llie

bench at winch be worked. Before long the two friend*

wbo lud com* with him from Chow Taien lw*l spread tlm
rumor tbnl he was in the know ledge of ft great secret which
would some day make him rielmr than a nmisdurlu and the

curious onto of the slrert turn.d anilou* to know more about

the greut merer. Our more audm-snus Lima the rest went
ini" the little room of the metal worker on* day, and, llr.it

buying a ring <>f csrrnj silver. In-gun oitc*liooiog. craftily.
•• It In mid, Slung Poon. Unit some day you will be a rich

man "

•'So I will if my frsemli will come anil buy nr goods

"

•' Itut it is stud that you know of a secret which will make
a man itch very quickly."

"Not quickly, ln.it surely. The palhway of unceasing

lalmr lemci to it
” Then lie looked out of Ibe corner of hi*

eye* nt hi* visitor.who went ftwny feeling Hint ho Imd found
out nothing.

It wns not long after that when a change came. A Can-
ton man who had gone up to tee Slung P»on tnld about it.

He told Ikiw he I laid gnu* into the riM>m, and how be Imd
found tlm inrtnl-worker on hi* knees before a small gud—
Kwtm duel—made uf pure goliL He told bow he had
watched u long while tiefore he snokr. and how. overcom*
by curloaity. be Imd naked Slung Poou why hr worshipped
In the morning.

"Hi: quart,” the inrtnl worker Imil tnld to him. "ho

)ogle
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quiet. | lure rlMiwI Kwni* floei from tin* god of might
in llie gud of hi.

.

ms Hr m itl tame liv |M|I»
"

• kilict mrn m'a Imii wi«*lii|i|<uix nfierriitd K» mif nw
«aw him working '» •'*» bench; In* «»* always m: bis Inters,

horning llie ntnyer suck* pouring wine iijam tire fliwir. met
alaMring. It ins mu- the talk of liw MracfiWMt fl*w dn
print in the temple isexl drew wondered If tlir new one,

Kwon Giret. ibe cud of money .would answer rim pinyer of

(liar Chow Trim mao I'lisrinpidraiiM who wanted 10

get rich u ill ii Hit wotkinit. Iml ilarmnrlvi'* In tlir dark pas

tagvwav outride III* dninr tl«»l llret might hear bow hr wor
•l.lppol, atut learn ilw- apcll 1st wiueli money «u uiituined

Hut, M(n a low mmu lil iii<, In . ik>T' In the chink of metal. llit'Y

Iirani nothing . and won- > ompdltd la go away uimtiriksl.

Our kfti'ru- •:ui when lire *uu »i> shilling oa tlir oilier -iile

of the ulrret, there walk'll *»*il of tbr doorway of the luni-w

licit to Hie temple the tiietiil worker: lull lire faan lian men
who *at in tlir <! an nay non tlicir Utile aloohi Watching fur Ilm

inmxcBl men from llie enniHrv hardly knew lllill. I lw ol.l

filling Pomi liiul w»m ragged chillier.’and not even w> much
n»one piece of lire liielal Ire worked ill kwl ever otaaiiM-nlisI

hi* peroifl. Tbi* new Slime l*«m wore rlnllier nf IW-I
•ilk : upon tlw top of hi* liJock Milk rap ua- u <1rayon of

solid gold. iitauit ni- wti*»« Weio tnll‘ of solid gold chain*.

Jewel* »iw on III* finger* ami atiwiml III* neck waa a (lltt
heavy chain, lie walked ihiwn Ilm Mireet like the Km [a fur,

swinging a fan bmvy with gold Tlw k>llr men garni ai

lllill until limit rjo bulgt'd out like fish.*,' oyo The foan-

l/uio lorn uIm.|*j.u hiii uik ihrnwelveK hot filling 1 *. on
pulil iv. aUenlnin He walked ilown tlw si reel In tlw Oral

comer; then Ire I limed nrxl went up I lie sisyuid alep to

where In* friend the fortune teller I iml. T liere were always
• lot of Canton men in tlw room* of I lintr. the fortune Idler,

and peril up* Shim; l*m>o Ii el all object tn going in there

Alwnvs he had walked in like* man wlm i* f:uni|fe*i. Iml

ill i* day hr Irammsl •wdrannlv up to the door nod nftei dun
Jng lit* fan. carefully kmwkial owe. turn. Hirer? Hiiicm

” Lnl brunt;." came a voice from indde.

Hul the nwlid worker would accept no wirli Invilatinci a*

Ihai lie »j« no longer a j»»u man, him I be niu*i not la>

irenlwl like one. and naked '<• open Ilm dom Lira self. Juat
like any la'ggar wbn i»l|{lit knock. S i im •poke out, ami
c.mminixlerl tbrtu In ii|iro

•• Ho*, hoi'" he aalii, ilrnw mg hint«clf ills.

There was a movement in tlw loom, lor the fnlka from
anr ilw tea who live in Molt Street do no* like lo be rom-
niHiidi'il especially liv tlwir own rouuirvnii'u At U*l Hint;

blnocif ciime ci'Jinlii ingl v to open tbi' ilonr Hr lmdteil

not 111 tbr dark linllway. and *aw the thiuiiii: jewel* which
tlw ton ill worker wore

"•Ila!" he waii) .

*'
Sfiinjef Ponir? Ilu* llie fnaniiaii Jir«a

Iwen Mnilinc. ha? Come in. tnv fHctwl ami Irll u» It »n*
onlr two dny» ago 1 hut all I Imd !<• tlw d*»il* I 'i*iw in

With lib rotiea cntlwrcd ahoul him. like a ilalniy *«iam
wVm ralrrt an iincleun plane. Siting Poor »*lki*l in like ilw

Emperor, hohlins bia lieml uraighi up. himJ liHiking nriilier

to one »iile nor Ilw other. He »ut down mi a ainok i-airful-

Ir.and Imgno In •low I) fan hlniwlf. like a iriau n ln> loo hh'Ii

llie world and b*« notliing morn lo learn. He «« a revy

al.v one win Sliing Puna, aiul he knew win Iw hail conic to

KW) OHM,
"Han your yomi lark turned ynar head, or mule you an

you eaitiuA on]<>) what ymi haver
“Nn, my lirnatier." la-pin Siting Pnou. *lnwlr. na if Iw

were feeling hi* war along tlw pnlli of aprrrli. "the C"*l*

who ha*r hruiight nw all Ihia bchUIi demand rmaS of my
time. They are ulwaj • wtili me. um| l mn*l nlWHi t bow
•town to them." lie pnuwil. hMiklug over hi a fat mi-
ner. where line or Hmg • frh'mlfc lay Im i-mx-h. half

wirepin tin- araw > f ilw ofdwtn !•— “ mol kg add, wi
<!en|i

,
.i* he mIai l.il up. mii- i diu|i|ail In* fuo. " K wun tiixt!

grenl ami gmal gml, I aAlillr you
, I full on in) kiarc* la lore

vmi: I wardiipyiiii UiiwUmo.' and he aalnamial. inuehiug

JiH fofdiiMl to tlw floor line* lime*. Throe who were 111

tim r. aim lmikixt Willi wUle-opesi « y e* At the corner In which
be iiiWaI uiu-ker had paviwtcd. but llury haw only llie *bifl-

ing bhw cloud nf the opium Hiuoke, wnlhing more.
Sljing Porrn eltmluui laick to the stool pgain, nfler having

jn. tcil ui> Ids fall, umi he acted u> though nolliing Imd
happencxl. He tulkcil nnd drank hi* tea with Hing ami 'be

r»-*t who were there, neni he even cn«iileM<vniicd lo crawl
Inio oar of Ilm huuk* and *u.nke a |i«ll of opium which the

foi tune . Idler raoked f->r liim. The man who told the
fortune* of other* could not ili*covei wlini had «vune over
hi* friend llie melal worker, ami while he <\Kik«*i tlie ibijm

over llie litlle lamp, lie |Mv|ied out »f thu’ eaumr* of hi*

ere* nt the gohleli nriuuiienlM which ihuviiali-d Sblng Punt:

Tim) looked b»lg|itm m- Im smoked, uml llie Jewel* Mcnud
lo lli*li until limy liuit lib eye* Suddenly a thought cam*
to him He had heard that Shlttg P<hb knew of a grrui

recret wlwrotoy a nun might lao.nic riHi «uddmlv imd
withnut great cffoit. When he laid di*t beard tin* lie did
nut lielictr it The wMlhmg *lfi*i» «f ttu- opium lirouglit

fancir* with It. ft was true about the m-t-rrt. Shmg Pmui
liml become suddenly rich. lie linil always Imen his friend,

noil— He drew in a lour wlntf from the pipe. The smoke
from the long drew wrtii down into hi* lung*: lie rlo*ed hi*

e>*M he saw bim*elf in China, boinc aga li: a grent gold
i-hain hung around In* neck, upon lii« iwp wun « iiiamlarin *

button, lie nan rich ami happy II* Mr* the Miiokr nut

• ill W ll through 111* mw*. alter till- fashion ofo|iiiilli xlwnker*

lie opened hi* eye* ami haikcd at the iHckeilug light, Hi*

pare wandered to Sblng pi*ni. He leaned ac-m** the tray

until In* lips nlnvot touched thereir of the mnial wnrkei
" I* it the M'l.'nit. Shlnj* I'-HinT ' lie uskni. Thru he held

hi* breath.

"The col* hav* been goral to their ftiilifal skive." an
Awcrcd the otlisr ' The secret of the master ha* mate
true."

Will ynu tell ymir friend?'" be a*ked making hi* voice

humble
There were a ilnxen men iu llie room, talking anil smoking,

•ud before lie niiswened. Siting Ponn raised himiHf up nn

our elbow arid hulked at them
' Send your friend* uw«v. my hrnther. and I will tell you

emmgh •Iwut tlie sen rel of the nmHer lo muke vim rich."

Then Im lay hack, nnd sliulling bia tyra, pteletulcd to (*•

asleep

In an Irnnant King bud crept out of ilw Imnb He nulkol

ever in one of the tamp* nnd put ! o*»l

' P'»n g y*n
" be owiii In •«*»; of the men, ' you miMl S"

anil tlm oilier* ton.” waving hi* bawl* *t them, *•
| am lo

1*11 a great fortune trow, ami we must lie iiL.ue."

They went nut griimldingly. They had In-uid of Hip

MW*:. obmI had only Maid in Hie ••p*' they might hour

•oamlliillg which live)' could u*r. They wrot nwnv like

ehddren. nfmiil tn dl*olmV. vet with InggMil Me|>*. In

Hlnff * heart tlserv ornie n feeling of enultaliaa. A* be jmjI

the bar actijta the door, he liwkeii over at Ilm bunk where the

mein 1 worker wo* (looking n i igurvii* lie *»w llie *h|nlng

gold, and there mine a •laita to lire lip*, f.ik* u man pre

iHiring fnc a f«*i*i. he widki-d towuiil* iIm' hunk. II* drew
In? feel out of hi* sundii •. und lav down tin the oliiet side

of llie limp Hi» < -lie*

K

m hurtled, ami hi* hum! trembled

a* lie belli the yen hoc with it* burden of opium over the
emilswl tliinir of the lung.

"1 *m glad llie (ocret ho* come to yon." he began, still

lmrking in. l ot the eornev* nf hi* eyes nt the oilier while lie

rulkri tbi- pdl iiih'O the pipe. "I* it very hard to make it

turn to tanner?'
It require* grenl tabor." returned Hie nmlul worker sh

he smnkiil the lid of rvphim which iliiig hv.l prepared for

him He blew the lusi <*liilT up inwsreiM the tmnke blnck
en»d ceiling, uml then he lugAii id* story, while the fvlfwt
teller liMetiml. 1 it nil hi* life be Imd never hnarel nurh a
M-siy a* llii* He bad conjured up nuioy »trange fodtihM
for the mrn wbn c»nse to him to reail the future, hut this

»>• Hse most wondutfinl thing of all. Hut through alt Un-
rolling lie iintsord n ipioet leer in tliv eye* nf the tru-ial

worker lb- did not inv mucli nttmtlon to it at the time,

bill It all came III him later

Jiisi before my fond madev dwd, ' tagan filling Ponn,
'Tie ralbd me lo him. unit he aalii ' I'lMio.ymi have Im a
fdibfid *ervaui uml »iu«ii day you will hr a great iuaii in

the kingiJnrii. Itut um grout men ure ofieu per men, I will

tell you haw you nutv Iwenmn ileh. t III the night of that day
w ln-ii the Mini Is daikeiieil. take all the gold ynu Imre nod
make Hie image of Kuan liuei. tbe gml of might. Make
the eye* of |*em 1* and thu cap nf wlvcr Dili t on mu*t us*
in llie making Hse coin* of the country y*m are in. Turn
nsidc. then, from all work ami worship K « im Hurt, nod pmir
wine upon tbe lln<ir Iwifore him When I wenty eight dnv*
have passed, gold in flnkro will drop from lit* Milieu, and fie

will Ih-ouiic ibe gml nf guM: for r-vivy day after that I Iml

you warship him. enoueli gold will mime from him to more
IImii equal hi* own weight Yroi will lie rich.' Then llie

great, the giM«l ItiNMlvr died. t have inode a gntd Kwuo
Ouii. nnd am ti.b, I need aomniu now. tan will Iselp Hn»e
Wlio have been iny frtaotU I will make for ymi a golden
gud. anil ymi diali la, rich wiili me for it w|lfe«-t me oa-

llitiig if ), >ii give the gold.iunl then you ran umke unsnev by
tailing Use feciiiec. uf .atu-r* tin I Mending lie in innu' Vn«r
f nine s* u fiwliiue roller a ill grow like Ha- flaner* wlseti lln-

rnlii ooiwcm. and ymt will lie gveiu n» wall *» rich. Now I

mil*! go,

"

The mi'lubwnrker mvree, sliavrd hi* fis-l Inin hi* sanital*.

and, taking ilown die !» of llie dour, went out into the dark
ludlwav down the rrrukinc stiiir*. .rod uruund the corner In

lit* main in the hiKiw ue.tl lo lire temp 1*-.

All hi* life tbe fortune teller had 1 m*-ii a cnreful. rautioii*

in, in. Hi* friend* Imd railed him Itau *lmu. lie hml put
nwat iu hi* trunk wane numey. ai«l after filling IVson Imd
gene he lay hy llie *i»le of Ilia lamp and llremgld He would
take from the trunk I'lKiiish of 111'.' prociou* gntd lo nmke a
gml. lie would give il Us llie metal-worker, uiwl he would lie

come wmliliv lta«iita». laid not Shing Poon given him per
luission to It'll la Ihole who I-MWK' In him for fori ll tie* hm*
|» hreiwiie rich WlUiiwlt work' Ain! *i> lie Mnokcl bloiretf

n way iu ail opium dreamland. Mild :it«sl until llie mnndlig
w ills bia Ixud aiming the rinttda MTtaw lie awake Ihere mum
n bail «*!«• In hi* nsoiith. the lamp liml liurneil out tuiil w**
cahl and Hie iIiniC was uwlnr-kisl

The llr>l thing lie did wo* tn point n new sign upnn red
paper rod post It ne hi* dm#. It rrad;

TIIB RUAV TO WEALTH
rOlITVMfc* TtitD

II* iW TVS HKi uMK hu ll WITHOI T WoltK

Onl *i

he wr*it Jo tire client where Iw kepi In* amocy.
n big lie |hhiiim| ii double Immlfnl of gold piece*,

verc *liiny and antiie were dull, but they were alt

pr.nl gold They wouhl mahe a god a lillle tagger than hi*

fist, lie ilsoughl Then lii-iis mine lo bi» intiul the won!* of

the llirtiil wrokrr " Kiimigli gold would come fh»m him to

more limit iqual bta own weight " H* ii*ik a gnrnay roll of
luink tall* from mat of niwllirr liag.uiwl currhsl them to il

hig shop When' lla'i gate gold for paper lie «winc lawk
Willi gold, Wloa-li ll« ml, lnl til Ilm pile He tmik il alt aimiml
to the hau«e ill lire slmduat of the leuipJr Hit lahl Ilm Ing
itpoo the Imik Ii of filling Puoii, and nimI. " Mnkn me u g,«l

of Ciikl.

"

T In' eye* of Hie mein I worker glistened u Ire poured Hie
gold into a big iron pot ‘ Yatargiai will lie ready m twnnty-
eight day*, he saitd.iuul tire forlutre teller went awny happy.
He went iirouml to hi* own room, where Ire feuind men

w ailing for him They imd raid hi* new sign, and bud lunrd
from olhi'i* that tire melal worker, hcconre *iiddeol» wealthy.

o nij fortune," said o

wU in gntd upon Ibe luhli' first."anid

. . ''tell me llie

fori line of weallh."
' Y«tl miiMiput f|v*

fling
Tin- man grumbled II* lnul silver, tail tlsil wonVI n't do.

ft» lie wenl out anil got goVI. Iling look him inlo nn
iuwr room, and lolil Inin Imw lie might teenmu rich, liow
ilw melal worker would make h gml of gohl which would
give IU owner lit weight In gold retry day It was woi*hliipol
after a ervlaln sinw A* a pimif lie |H,luleil onl Ikjw filling

I'ooo had tarei«mc sseUlenly na-li Miwsa-lf.

Thai man went right out among his friend* lo laorrow all

Hie gold lie eould. io take In filling Pimn. That was only
lire iH-eiuning- Italf of llie men iu Mott fitrect went wild
•ftfl llie gold money *u they could have the melal worker
make them gohl goal*. Tlie fstorer men fontied tlremsclvc*

into eiiriirunre* and nsswiiillont. and each contritailtd a*

much gold ** lie «** aide. Everyday King wniild go around
In lit*- metal worker with n few mure piece* aif gold, and my,
Make my gml a little bigger. Here h Manx mure gold

"

Tire money |Msunnl in like n Mrenm, nod every mail who
attil into Hie melal worker’* Ml* him timkliig goile from a
pul fill <sf yellow racial Tlie priest, iu III* tempi* lienrd i*f

lire ire* gi Jd gmta. iinnl thaw went in lit are filling Ponn.
They lokeil Inin atauit hi* gi*l. ami lie pullisl a4de a lillle

curuin and s-ln.wnl Haem a small yellow flguro a* tag m a
maim mu iv-is out logi'ihcT- In faruit of tire figure were
tWi>po4Kof lu.ini.'ig ml psrfiuna'il nod u tanuhnf sraouVIer

l«B piaycr Mick*. All mound the ganl were- lilts of yellow
liv,*al

filling Poon ptekfil up iwve of lire piece* ur,d hamlrd It lo
the priests, suviog • That t* wltal my god give* me—every
aim in,wig Ii of lliore to eipud hit* own weight. You may
keep that piece I have plenty.

They wenl awny wondering; bill one more rrmflv tlmn
the re*t naid: '• PerlM|na tbi* i* onl gold. Perhaps it i» n
deception."
Then Hie) »ent the preee u> n roue, skilled in melal*. nnd

,-vkei! him to Iril w hut it wav lie taut It tack Willi his

answer ft wn* pure c»,lil Tlie |wie*r» ialke<| nmong Diem
nslvia, |f itiiM was nil line, why *hni>|i| they lust have a
god »n»l proflt hy It? Tliey did nm sjieud inueb lime in
llsliiklngalu-r the) had made up their iiiiiwta 1'lrey gallier<«l

ail llie gohl llrere wns m the tample, amt oirri.il it’nexl door
to llie metal-worker'* lo be made into a g.sl

Never iu the liMtnvy of the strecl Imd there Irern such a
senaaliira. flurines* wma urglerteil, tpxl* wen, left unwor
shipped, nnd even the fnnu iiinii game* rca*ed rn ln> profluhle.
There was only one place of intercsl in the. Mrert, and Him
wim tbe lionne in the alutdum of the temple, in one aif the
roorae of whlcb a man w»* working to ninke all f'Uiixainw ii

rkrti.

The time drew near wliea the gud* were to Ire ready
Olice or twice men bud ciwnc to Siring Poon mul liad snkl.

" How *|o We know the god* you make fur u* will lie of
gohl?"

"I will show yoa." fihiug Hama find anawered He l*a<l

taken uii** of tire half,made gmta from it shelf, nnd lutd ln>red
a li#i|a* In It* able H« lw«l given llie llwl which came out to
the unta liever*. and they, having paid a man to examine it.

burned ll was pure |pdil. urel were *sli*fied

At last Hing'a g.»| waa tlutahed. mxl lire fortiinp teller

»n nt aukiimI with hi* friends to get il. It wi.» banded to

him—n dull yellow figure, miiiiii Hlmpad and evil looking
" It does unt luok like gi4d."*»hl one.

“Wnlt. my fitarnl. and I'll show yon." mid ibe metal-
worker uwl he did just wliui lie had dun* liefnre With a
tool he tailed a hole ill tire lmrk nf lire gisl He gave llie

dual which (rune out to Iliiig " Take Unit lo the men whu
know, .iml u*k them if it i* nut gold. ' be said

•lu*t to make aure, HLtig did take (be diui to a man clever
in miner* I* ami lie felt very well aatished when he lenruof

At ta*t all af tbe grri* were modi'
,
prayer* went up. and

wine was poured on llie ll"ur* lit-fiivr llirwi. Evetv gi«J

hwl a hole in ir* bark, w Iik-Ii the nietul wi.-ikrr had’uuata
to *hnw il wa* of pure gold. The door of the room whbfi
filling PiMin liml r»i|t**l ir»* Inckid. Ilrlmd grroe. He went
in llie night. ur»d out one of nil those who knew him and
trust t*| him had seen him. Tire dnyw posaed by, uuil the
glassy eye* of Hie golden god* siwrinl at ilreir owner* Iu
ilicgiisi No one Imd lierome rkli vet. Every morning
King had lookml for llie Hakes of gold, hut lire}' it* ver came.
Nor did gohleii Hake* ever rn«ur from auv of lire god*. A
mau who knew went up and huskeil n't lire god in llie

leuinle. He setid It was pure lsra-», hul in llie lmek. where
tlur iioln «*i. gold hail tarn put. tun onlr a miuoII qunnliiv.
They mi) io the Mien Umi (lie metal workeT lonk away

eniMigli gold to fill n wheelbarrow, nod that If they Catch
him hr will die

FOOD ADULTERATIONS.
TUB Mlhjret of the ariultrraihm of entr food nipplire ha*

Imvh kept si ccim.ia«iili ta-foro Ure jKiblir for liftix-u yean
that It I'll* liecciltre an old (gory slid those people wlm look
out roily fur M'liwithmnJ tuivrlih-* t urn from any diwu—int*
of it as they ib

i from ail ofl-lohl tale, And yet' llie .object
Im* bren exhuuUed bv iio mean*, rod w ill not la- itniil pub
lie opinion *h«li expre** itrelf in luw*. nod ibinnwd dial

there law* lie enforced n* rigidly and Tlgoronsiy again*!

Hit* crime a* against oilier fehuire*. Tlie aduheintlon of
fmid is now practised lo such an extent Unit itficvn |m i cent
of all that i» conauaml in tire l* tilled Mntca 1* hy iicaimeist

fur llie purp*w of making il co*t Iim to the |trodncrr and
purreyiwr. ne renih'ml imnurv nml snim-tiiing e!*<- Hun lliat

which llie coiwuiuers think they ure buying ’
Ii lev* bre-cniw

so common a pmeilee Hint many mervhant* iroluige in tl,.**

Iidulleiwlsolia a* H multar of Course, and with r.n Hi, ugh; that
it Is iSi—1ii>iii'-l In I Is*: I f and made criminnl hy tire Inara of
many of thu States Many of lime Hilulreralioin* ate not
|Miriirulurly unwholewnne. l,nt they are •Ihltanrel io tbe
Munr wine as *riliug (wlieo for silk wimlil lie Jt i* «w la-

dling In the same *eei*e Hint tbe pausing of sviiltilerfeil money
h s*. Iii the aggregate thb fraud ii|wui llie Araerima coll-

siinu'is aiiiount* miinmllr in g7iMi.tr*'> imhi Thia I* nn im
Dieiuw *um of Bineiev. tail tire aatlanntr of Mr H. W, Wiley,
lire chief ehrenial of ihe Ih-panmenl nf Agrieulciiri'. apja j'ra

to lie well within tbe mark.
^Iin h of Hit* ndultrrntina i« made, iim ha* liefore linen sH hI.

quite carelcrely. and liecauae in cerlain trade* It ha* tanvunc
cuskmxarv in manipulate raw mni<Tiiil*iiml to make hem into
groile*. Expert* in (hear tnwlc* know wluit degree of purity
I hi* gntileaiui Hint should rrwc-li. but there is Itl lie or nothing
done lo inform tlie rewiwimcr n- to there fuel*. When u
man gore into a grocery tn buy **igar nnd is furnubrd with
a mixtun? nf Mlgar and giuenre. he Im* been chrolnl; It due*
not moke ii partich' of difference how cheaply tlii* inferior
" sugar “ ha* been mild In him. If lie were Icild that Ii waa
* glneiiM' Uigur" tlmt was offered |o him, he wmild at leant

have lire opium of buying or nut. Except in aome filate*

and with a few pradnrl*. llrere |m rm legal uecewsity iliut

combined manufuetures slioulil In- »old only um siseh. The
aisiretalioo* of dairymen have inade a great fight against
the mlxiure of olaomargarine, lard, and region s,.tMl oil with
taitier, nnd tha* isimWiinslon if fata Iwlng wild as genuine
butter. This fight baa led to the |suuage of stringent luw*
in many uf the State* nr>l to n nutionaT law also Where
llie*e laws nn? alrirtly enforced, the prurtirw of making Mich
mixliire* nnd selling them u Isutu? haa to n great cvleui
aladrd. tail it hits tn* by any means atopjn-1. A more dc-

lennined resislaure lo tliiw fnu>:i ha* been miuie than again*

I

any oilier, and yet tire i heini*t* tell «* lliat llie mixture t* not
iinw le dfsiioie Hut i Iml it is n fraud is enough to comirtnn
the tirirtiee If remwanwra wi*h io piirclmaa the mixed
arlicle, they are [nr mil led lo do Mo. hiiiI I hi* iw right. But
wbal nhiiul the lirfl'l keeper* aral Ts'lauraleur* who place
Untre inixliiren on llielr lalih*,'’ SUuiilri they not lie co«n-
pelhxl to Itcilsi a yellow flag in the centre of the butter plate,
mci that italr patron* would krmw Unit it was * hullenne,

"

not iMiltcr that wa* set before them?
Hut while the greater |mrt i>f tlw iwlnltcralrel food t* a

ndxuin: uf pure mitterari* with *n l»ili m, « me necnamrfly
•iijiiriou* to health, there I* wtili n |.-r- ,| • ,rt li-ei of thew. mix
tun-* thnl lontuins* hem ii alsilrcalislly |MdsmauiM Tlwiner
rlwiiL* ntal other iiiiiiiipulnlor* who la-riM-trole wn li froud*
ii* tbrwe mint *lo on in igiM>raiue of ita- great crlmea that
Hs-v an 1 *'omuiining It stems imr*rs*thte to reaavive tltel

ll-M-re i* in lie* omnlry ;im> «> uoslenible clMlOf Hull » In i

would go delltaratel) to work la pnlotm tlreir fi-How nu-n
h# the Kike of ranking a little more gain, finch mm would
not Iw HierehrotM or reuh nui n. Tire ik umvilv and *oul-
I. will'** nere-swary to lirbig a man to aiirh a depth would
tali, turn entirely oniiidr of the prrtevice of respectability,

nnd place him among the rktaw* that tbr in,

I

n* U*rp ntsilvr

surveillance hre-aure they nnr criiuioal. Elm trlmi e«u Iw
soil uf llie ignorance tliat would lead uren tv Much acts?
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tarety that I* criminal in weri mw. Ii i» Infinitely wire**

Ilian (bow «ln>. whet* u>k. .1 I nr hri-.ui Mil u> I lie hungry
|HinimHrr Minx- king only a lid Ii- tn><r«- nutrition* limit stune.

NiK only K fiaal si.luJi. ruu-ii, Inn bern, Injunra and n*.*il-

dM arc uiu|«nii with to an even neuter extant. The
at lent nf tinnc Adulteration* ha* u«*l 1h*d ibTi-rTniiusl. iirxl

Si wniikl in- difficult in do mi with imiv riMlwM Hut the
nftlrhil iinilysts feel jiwifb*l in wiyttix that it i« dwtr «>

murii time ii is ilauri «diver**! Pli)lnuu very ger*rally
knnrr tbia to be Mi. ami In jfie null Icinoi the) row nnl

uitfivi|ikmlly nipplv 10 thrir lament* the il rug*. nrmtr.
or stipulate ’that antno druggb-t known by thr doctor !*• he

trustworthy shall till til* prnreripUim. Drug* »rr m4 relol

tprntiri by ignorant inmon*. We iwiim*i believe llib, hr «
certain any.not n| spec lot ««li*j*tniit H rciiuirnt U* At a i*-r-

r* to ninnof.iclurv itHiili*ui--
l
nr even tnilisjM-lnre tlsclii T*>

adnllrr.rii' tlw drug* that arv given to relieve *u(Ti-ilnjt ur«l

Hire diresn-.- U n depth of iihiiiiwm Unit nothing mo rxcuMt
A pbjlii'iaa Telle* ujn« a certain dor In ppsliwv n eerumi
Irtnlt; til* limy ha* brrn wonk.-ncil l<y n.lultrTatiou, ami
<|m« not [ilmliur tl»e desired offirl , ike pullmt die*. Till*

I* immslanghf.-r at lean

A» to !•**-** utxl lii|iior». they art' nimuit universally adul-

terated. and in runny nay*. Hr inking or Miiniii.g by
mlotiiiy by •wecd-iiinc. by Ktn-ngtbniing. and -re mi.

Tins* mI liberal low nrrrr «tw in stop from ike time these

rrevcrngr* leave Die breweries nnd distil lerie* until they hast-

tn-ra dually of bv tlic luckier cunMimi-r. Ami
then tlir barm begin* to work its won*. H i* it wellascir
uio.-d fact ItnU nninr of tbou* dreadful dionur* of (lie kid-

lien and oilier coasuiiipliou. Hint iirv- curryluif off men ami
women by thr store in Mcrnniy tm -levy an' l<*h priiiucni

and aggravated by tin- jiotioniua* fund nod dunk --.Id by
ignmimt and lireMb'* purveyors. Ami even the drug*
correct (biwe du.-nUr* an idore frutpienUy Hum not aim
untrustworthy

VIII,—TUB HEART OP TUF. GREAT DIVIDE

lilivtiin* »»«•* fawnhw iv W Ii, t *.*«>*, Hf-via

T HK rhv uf IbMi ver probably due* mure tn lu-rp

tlic KiisIi-ib inalt who i* min in; nr ralacliitig in

the West from returning owe it year to In*

oit'D people, ami from *|«odiiii; hi* mriiingt at

home, tban any oilier <itv hi live middle nr the
aonlli Wni |i lava ii* c liarin upon him, nsd stop* him half
wav, and be dn idr* that liie journey Kavt i* rallier Inoe,

nml pul* it off noli) (be neat year, nnd nirain until the neat,

iiijIiI ut last he buy* n lot. nnd linihl* a Wiw, anil only re-

turn* tit llte Ea»t no lii* uivhliui; journey. UtatfT np|*‘nl*

to him more than do any of tlicve ivtker cilie* fur the rr«*on

that the annoy isber Eastern imn who liior miiird tlier>- are

tiiraiai; it into n iliurougidy Kn-ierti city— * •diiiIIci New
York in an win limr ran^e of while i'ap|wtl mouninin* If

you look up at il* (.•werinir oRSiw building*, mwi ran rudly
imnaine youiatlf. were it not for Hie Inendlli of ihe ibor-

onphfAre, in down town New York, and though Hie i!limp*e

of ike inoutilaiii* ut l he end of tlw ptwl, In plwrbf Ike *pm *

and naft headsof Ihe East and North rlvtpra, unilwivu* vnu,

tlic mud at your leel *erre» to help t«'l the itrliMluu (lea-

ver is a really krautifu) « ity but—awl tkl*. I am »ntc. few

people in Near York will lielir»e— It ho* thr wont atretr*

in tlie couutri . Tlieii mud nt Hu ir di|M, a* the **a*nt wlil*

il. I* Ihe owe Idol itu Hie city’* fair i siritt, it >* a* if Hie l iry

Father* livl arrvud r* well *|,p<dut<*l dinner mi a soiled tahlr-

elotli. Kul liter *i.v they will arrange nil Unit in time The
two itKiyf Htriklii|( lldlcf nlvilt Ihe city to me were the public

irbiHM and (Ui- pilvaia hminivi. Ureut i rr |>onilio*i*
1
iai*ur-

BDie cu*ti|uiiiiei. and i i.pliuli.-u ciud twelve story buililiwi^i

everywhere Tliev do it fur an advertisement for them
reive* i.*r their bii»tii<-M. un<i for (lie rent or ike onkea Hut
tlwre huiVlinca d>> Dot in any way represent a erty'* growth.

You alii Itin! one or tu<> uf «iu li Imihling* in iiitnosl every

Weiurtt ell) . but pin will find the people who rent Hie or-

(Ire* In lliciw living in the hotel* or in wondeti limwea On Hie

miiskirl". In Ikovev there are uol only the Idff lmildium<,

but mile after mill- of *c|uiruie houaoi, and uf ihe prellii-'t,

»tricle*t. and niiwt jiitijn-r arehittvlure. It i* a ilisCi m-t pfen

»'ir* (u iook at ibcM- Imarea and iptite ii*i|x>*<ihle to de« iile

upon the nam In whirl* you woiihI rallier live. They nre

nut ntt*J*ed togelhcr in solid row*, but *-!nrel npait, wlih a

tin ]«.' grrei* breadline *nni« bdwetw. encli lu it* loin it**er(

lug lu own iodirMlualily. The greater |"trl of Ibaou are

budt of tire prvviliarly ImriJvnne red *loitc which k* fouusl

u> plealitully in the Silver Snpe. It i* Hot tire red aitiiic

which make* them vo pbvvaauHy rwasptciwiiM. hut Use U*lc

of Uio owner or Hie anwiiecl wbfck l**a tuim*l it to oiiol

A* for the public mIuxkh. Ibey ate ikhiic like nit murevim*
n*iuu1c ilian u IhkjI hoiue* no<l If i* much m-mry nod
thoiighi in proportion are* given l<i Ike lostmcliiio *» h.i* lieen

pot upon Hie building*. Iiildrcn i»f Denver (krealen to

grow up Into a most -liourr-. ably Mipcrior dns« of young
pemot.* Denver jHmiwi llirsu- min i Using* whltb make
a city livable, but Hie public school* uinl the private houses

were to me the in-ivt dMiWtirt fenturv*. The Deuvrr ('lub

is null* ns Iiundo'ftie awl well ordered a dub it* one would
tlwl In New York city, and the I'niverdly Club, which i*

for Hie younger ttiro, tiling* lire a vnibnrv fr-.un ddfereot

colleges verv lieiir and |**n*intly together. Ila member*
ran *ing more diff»mit colb-jc M.ng* in a given spore of

time than any oilier body of turn I Iiutc mrt The thealres

and thr boleh nre new and very good, nnd il is n delight to

Usd servant* no *>ilhcli-nUy civUixml Hint Ibe more they are*

ordered alHWt Mtrel llitf more oue give* them to do. tbe mote
readily they <|r> it. knowing tli»l this meana dial they are to

he lipped.
* In Hi" nthei We»tera cities.where I hi* pernidoit*

nnd most vahmhtr liiMiiutlon i* apparently unknown, a tniv-

eller ha* to do everyllung for himself.

You will flml Hull the |*-uple of a city alwuj* prble them-
reives on Monethiug wkldi the visitor uiiliin ihelr gate*

would fail to nnili-v, They have Iwsrinre fiuuillar with those

fentiiTW will* b tlrat np|a*nl to him. have suigrewn thr>ui,a»il

hare po«»i*l *.n to nuniire *willing else. Tim ciil/i-n of

Denver tak<« a nwalasi pride la Hie putdLt idmoh, the pnvntc

lio*isc«. an»| tbc gienl »nuniauu*. Which *eem hut an liour'a

walk diMant uwl are twenty miles away ,
hut he ia proudest

liefure all «f two thiug*-of hi* iv h-ry and hi* satili* cars.

l!i« celerv U ecruiolv the mewl ifcellclo*is nnd Micrulcnt Hint

grow*, and hi* cable cam aro very beautiful w hite and gold

affair*, and move with llir delightfully terrifying speed of a

tolioggHB- Rkiing on these cable-can i* ooc of the Isistiitil IiUi*

of the city. jnM a* in tl>c Mimmer a cirt.iin tdasa of yoong
people in New York Hml their ph'iiujri' id driving up ami
down th<- Anaw <h» the top of Uni otonilKne* Hut Uiut a
ilrrary alul Kcii'iiuental jmirncy *'*miparisl will* n ride on Hie
grip seal uf a c»ld*- nu, iunI every oiw ia l>< n ver imlronici*
this mean* of locnitHiiioii. wlwllicr mi bnsiwss or on pb-voire
la-iit, and wlieihet Im> lias eariiogiv* r*f his o* n or m.r There
i* Dot. owing t*> lire ullituik-. ivox h ajr in s|ki:* in Deliver *1
noy time, tint vilren onn moutlta n < ablecat', atul iv swept
with a wihl rud* arociusl a CUtvu, Of i!fi>pj***l ikenn n grade
a* abmpHy.i* um- .* di*ip|ad ib>Mn Ibe elevalor akafl in the

Poller lUnJding, wlul little iiti there In dhupprurs. nwl le«ves
one gasping. S**i Jl. Il is a must |M.|’**it^t dtvorifo*. amt eveu
in lire winter aonir of the yutii.L'cr p'l.plr i-nlilo riding ns
we go sleighing and lake lap miss with Hwvn t<* kwp tkiit
warm. There is even a "

«* rale nmle" which ikeMi tan fol-

low, and it is in>s<t deligUtful.

Deliver ami (Vdorado Springs pretrial tn he Jeslmis id one
ani'ther: a ky. it i* impoudde to unslerstnad. One is ti i-ity

aud Hie other ti minuter or health resort
, ni.d we miglil as

jwv*[a>rlj tviin|Vire IL-lun ti rut New p*ul, i.< N< •' York and
I'llMsIi) lu IhiIIi rati"' the Kiisuni iimii utwl wuruHii mid
tin Knglid* ootreia are much tatHV in rrhtrwe than the borvi
Western iiiiin, ’flu"-*. (Mviph* .*re very fond of tlreir Ihibmss

at Denver alul ut lire ^filings, hot Hu v evriniuiy manage to

keep Fifth A Vrttlie vml ilte SiaiiwI alul Ibe Ihick Hoy pnoui.
treolly In mind Itnlf of Hiosr hoivh-ii w!om- IhisImiivU are
imllliV, awl carry ulie ivilt hu< ui’iiu In Ire hi llmt MtiuEj

Ihnl.tiu ike greats ! pi.lt of th*:l j.m. basing alisng HrobilMnj
lalnW Tnelltj Ihllfi Slnv-t I lie, i letter fc*|irr sI;lIII|nsI nil

l 'nli ui Spun-. and tlreii hiialsitids ai«- either part or whole
owners id n laelit. Il miiuhU Very Mramje to lieur them.
In a city shut III by range** *-f muunlinii |*c:iks. s|>ruk fu-

Ilkll Inrty uf Ijirehnuilit nnd Hell tii.ie and New H*«*li*l ulwl
•• last year * eiol-*-." (tokimle springs t* the great plen-vicv-

rvsort f**t the wlii.te Suite, und the MtTvnliiin anil sormetlnw*
the ivsatng plnce of a gr. nr runny lnvnji.lv lmm nil over the
world. It Hr* nt Hie h*<r of ISke s Peak mill t heyenll.'

T|.>iiat*ln. and i* only .in luwira drive from the grenl nuts*,

c* of jnggivl re*I fork krwiwn a* the tbir-l* n <d Ihe Goda.
Piks-* IT ok Hie Giirden ut lint Gods, nnd [be M*-unt of the
lloly ('rtwa nre the proodi-sl loDiluuirks in tire Sole This
lust no -Tint* in ant* regimkvl fi-r m-iny Jrrnrs altnn*4 nan my tit,

foe wbitr ninny hud mm Uif formoisan wl.i* b give* it il*

intuic. du one <<*iiJ*I place the nMoin'aiu ii-etf. Ibe wmlAaucu
of th>- cross ilivap|M-sring n* one dre w revur to il. Hail in

Iflf )li. Ilinihn,uf lint Oevtrammt Sumy nod Mr.W II.

Jurkson, of Denver, fowitd ii.elimlied il, nml pin gt:i|.|.s*|

it. ami since ijien artht* nred '.lliciv, have owle it faruihar.

Hot it will never ireutne si. frurriliar a* t«* low aught of il-

wowilerfnlly iin|vrs*'i»c grantb’ur.

Then* nre al-** nenr CoJulndo Spttog- th»«> inoicr.il wa-

ter* which give it H» untile, and of which the ix-npln niv «-*

pnosd that they lime tqmisl Crdorndo Spring* inio a pro
johitjoii town, mol lim e mink'dim king Ilia wulera. us it were,
c..|ii|K.|~ .rl TUI*. i> nu lnt<'re*tlug eviimple of |*rvts)e wloi

vuppirl kiMoe tiulusirtn* There i« * i mints nt the Springs,

wlresv its.- llnisgniuii I oiiol ldnys in sununer. n t*sd<> tie » I. .*

tiwrotfnetoresl Ilake for tOMiting mol humlrivls of lieoiilifol

home*, full li.tsol nflt-r the olal Kiiglish rountrr tion-e even
I.* tire gnte kaxjM-r'a liHlge nml Hie «>in*li->l on tbe lawn
Aml ilo’te are rti&on* that inspire oue nnf to ut(em|jt t*s

write i>l« mt them. Then- nre also llsiny ITiglish |**>ple

who have re-tlled time, and who vie with Ihe Kvslcin visit-

ors in the MHiiflnc»a of tlreir i im*s ami Ihe *pj*i.**r»uce of

liieir iH.ik-k lu.livd both of lln-se dries haw »*• Nikeii ou
the isniDpleaioti of the East Hint mm wonder* wire! tret It i*

true Hint the miniag town* «f frmle tired le-aslvllh- lie only
twelve hour* uwar, mwl that <*nc i* IkuuMinh of ladle* dia-

tnnt from lire etlv of New York.
It i* poasitile Hint eonre iiiiiv hnse followed tlii* re-tie*

of article*, of which thin i* the fusm the lint. anrl that

he mny (save di-ciikd. on tuMlIltK tketis. that Ho- Wo»l l*

AlUsl wilti t loose pnrrieiibr |N-nple nml Iwtltoll.io* of whrell

there- ariicb-* lia v«- lrcui.-*l alul that Hire- step* from nilo'lie*

to arwij post*. udiI ftotn ItMiUn rrw-rvallina* to mining i-ampa
m it Is e.i-y nml tuilnti-rniptcd inlcreat. Tim anuld Ut, jutf-

knp« it is ireyillc** «ay. an etiurel) ernmaous idea I only
to«o;liial on tbnse things winch could not he found in the

East, nod reitd iiulliing >*f (he hudulion of these pirtieulur

nr**l ehiirai-tcrlacac paiot* of interest, uf Ike eomisuoplacu
hiwI maty illhinnre* which lay between tlieiu, aril of tbe

dllllculiy of gcttlog from one point to amstlo-r For dnva
togvllrer. while travelling tn reach m*mHbing of j»**saldc in

|«rHl I might juat as po.rtlAld v, n* fur a* uny uralevinl prt-

ts'ittcil itre-lf, have been riding llinnigh New -leracy. Peunayl
i*nta,"« IMihi. liulimiB do not to-e*-*nril» Jn4re imnsl* with

lire; rowliov* nor army |a»si* nestle at tire f«-t of miMintnina

01 od with allver. Tlic West u piclurere|m: in uu*I.;m

lire ilramalic t-riltc* »ay
,
the interest ia not sustained through.

Mil. I con fast* 1 had 'an idea that aflei 1 had travelled four
daj* it* a -lialght line due west, every minute id toy lime
would In- of value, mol licit if vnelt man I nret are not a
eliuvw o-r. to; Would tell Klcith-s* ofullisr* who a vie. au*J tisgt

it would merely be retecamty f.-r ibe to k«-p my cjs* open
to have nirturc»i|Ui; owl diuruaik- people *u.d Mctrew po*
>ihligir>glv In foie Uieui. I wit* remit uniwvrivrvl in Utis and
kmmcrl llmt iu onier In rrar-lr the West is rend about, it

would l»- rm •*.-»ry for me l<* I"rise Ibe niilnaid. tuul that I

ROM |uy for n». hour <*f iilml with dnyw of the istirt uo-
prolitaliw Itavi-I Alutlheu A»r><d>l srtrel. when lie reiunred
hi K/iglsod.i|i-*t h<- hsd f.uuol this <»unlry " uninlcrt-slIBg.

”

atid civvy Atilerksut aw pr»]*erly iioligoaut, and said lie

oreihl bus r f«f|rli*u bini my mljjrerivi. tin 1 that. If Mntthrw
Arsoild travi-lhsl from I'iHshairg to St. Doits, frum St. lamia
tu t 'or pus Cltrlsri. aiwl fr.*oi l uVIMt* t 'liri-r. t»<-k Hin.-ogh
Trua to the India o Tr-tvltarrs'. lie m>l only l. v* tny sym-
pathy, Imt I ii.lrnii i- hiiti as n ih-M-tlplIve wiitcr F-.r this**

who Hml tire h-sel torui hioils of Ii*>liaioi. tllllioia, Mlsre.uil.

Kniis-n, noil the rnisehe* of si|i|»p Tears, i.o.l ilo: eai-rut of
«>ntlrevu Tewa, and lire rolliug pntlrie of the lodraii Terri-

tory- ii*1en**<uig. -I.soild rr.ivd f i-.-.tu l.iurpo*'! u» lauidou on
a-jr I re-r line Urey ph-ire Inwlrd. nnd llo-s- will ond'-rstiind the
EundilMli h iIrvomIcuL llinrelr»*|s of mik-s *if level mud
ami -trow followed l*y » h**i oral Saody o-il ami iitiviillis-ui«d

rnnn land* are just n* inlcreoling n* [i*-*ic'-s uf liawlhont or
glio.p-i* of i|w Tlinon-* iw ivy riiuml <>.noire kmrw* in

(Kirk* i.f iali Tire ••hlieiH u ho guard llir* himl tbc Indian*
Mho MIS- treing c roWiied out Ilf il. nml tlic ouWlgi) s who guV
li.fi Saver il iichI round their alloy id r Mil I*', nr* iol* rc*>ii|ig.

lint Ho v ibi nut stood at lire lullniwd slailols* I** bo |4lUt*i>

glnplo-il iimI to rvhitiil their jo-eiillar chaiHeUvi-lws*
Hut after *n.e leaves i hr**- .litfen-iit Scats-* and riih* (re

tvs cun the BMMMMolo laligo* aif t'.doladsi, he C-Ollltllil* s *in if

lac itsMis uirt ail day ulul Olglit by <hl-W M iodiiW. It 1* ta-sl

tu say Uu* a* It show » th‘- other u.l.- of tiw- sl.k-ld You may,
while l rm riling in tile Weal, enjoy the pirlumupin cm-ilc-

im-n: of le-iog lo-ld up tiy tiuin r.dde-ra. toil you are in much
Dim roosianl ilangsv of living held up l*y Miiunv rr-ial iruv-

elhr* titi-.l native ffdlcni men, who dt-ntuid ihnt yon stand
nml deliver your niiine. yor past hrilnry. T**nr business, and
your th-im- for hvfltg wire it- you arc. Neither did I find

the W«t teeming with " rlaanu-terw" I htnnl of tbmi: nod,
itiib-ed. tire slums* of Ihi* or Hint pmourr ur ib-ipvradu lire

n-aliy til" Hinal vivid nml 1110*1 inliv*i-ting Rii-niol<v** I Imvo
of Ilo- trip. Hut Un-re oleli have been r-iondod tail, nt have
Isreonie lirit ami u-|U*t!il*ly euiiiiiiuiipliii*'. or have liet'i

•log. n* lit" COM Rio) Ire. I im-i Hie uu-n who tool 1} ti.'lred

llickii or wt*o iem. tolHi.il them. hilt toil lire men rlM iiiacIvr*.

They to. Ioiijcw overmo tliviuiinlry; they ili's*p|*are*l »|ch
Hire Imffabi. and Hm- We*l I* glad of It, tori It U dhtapnnliih

trig iii iln- visit isr. Tin- nn-u 1 m»t wits- men of liiaJortaa,

who is * m i •*! milis-r talk of the new court- IriMuat with the line*

of lire s<*l still sliuwii.g iinoiird it Itinii of Hie Imlian fiebts

ami Hie killing of tin- Cud men of earlier ilay* wlreti tlierir

was no eaurUimase mel *• Iwr the yigjl*ruce committee sras

a tM-cemirv evil. Tlwur iw ' well jx.sled " anil "well-
informed cilirms. urol if Urcn* I* one beiog 1 iln-ail and
Jly from, it is a welt-posted cilixeii.

The risen wins *rrv uf ini<-T««*t in the Went, and of whom
in.vtl curios* stories migbi la* (old. are the EaMi-rn men and
tbe Englishmen who liit* < w.uglit it with cwpilal, or who
bust- In* ii ilrie.ii tire-re to nmk.- their fortune-. Suite one
oner untried a Miurwlua imiiiofiiald*- imptiry as tu what lr«

rmvo- of ld| rise lust pin.. Tlinl i» log rv .irly an ertrfivut M
it luU Ihiiiiiii-h of all lire I Is log Rich who drop »m|.Jeoly Ctrl

(>r u.ir ni'ipoilotiiirevsJilp or our lls.-K.tiiui wtn> are iwit iiiIhwxI

trot nlKisO- to-icrlln-liws lost. I know imw w liat Ih.-oito-s of

lit. in ; Hurl' all go West . 1 met MiiijC imti line whom I was
sure I had left walking Fifth A v.-iiur, nnd who (old me. on
the eoBtriitr, tliiil Urey hod been tu the Wol for the Inst two
vein*. They lind rwr Miilkcil Fifth Avcfiur, lart they
Timppril out of tbc prnrvtnioo o*tr dujr. nnd no ul*c niisserl

tls.-m.nnd they tine out bcrc eD^.y ing rirj]uf forriu»r«. Tbe
hrak.mnn on a fnigln and pHwenger train in SniUiern
T.-ii' wn» a lovrtT cliow num wliom I n-mrsot* red nt ire-high

ITiivririty only a« hr *-\|»- rt fen** r the coothn-uw on the

same tnim wo* frvmr lire resnrecutli-juiouu; tire port ciwiwcnf

u ranch, w irons I mip(hi-i-iI | Imd left breiklng our Urn papfca
in’b*-clul>, toJil in.- Ih- IunI to*t la-eti nr Ni:w Y.irk for a year,

and Hml hia]mMM-r wim '.Icvry ' lliaik, wbn.ua I trint no one
Iiiin rorg.itlwi, »i> rstm **f FrlDOHou'a half Imeks, nml who I

xlontlrl lime sold, hod any one Joked me. wjj* atill in Fennayl
vania. Another mua whom 1 leitn-m lK-re<l os a 'srstcly " re-

|N*rt.-r on a New York paper, turned up in a white apron an

a waiter mi a hotel in— . I w.v» aomewltat i-inhrims*ed at

tlmt uu to whether *iv not he woait*l wish me to woagniw him.
lint to- ss-ttleil my rloiiiila by winking al Die evt-r hi* heavily

Imuled tray, ua much at to aay il was a very good j*4v, au*l

Digitized by Googlt
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And yet one caanrvt help smiling at the wickcdm-u of some
of Uiiwe (gimme*. Three Kuglnlimeti, for example, bought,

a* tin 1

) supposed, 9>.IMI0 Texas steer*, liut the Texans who
prvtendrel to sell them the rattle druse the anmv iMMRl limit

ten tinn-s around the iivmnlain, an n dutim super* circle

around the hark drop of a Mnge to make :«n army
.
nml the

Englishmen collated nod pokl for each steer l«u Uinta over.

There *o another Texan who made a (Ml deal of money
hjr advertising to teach yoiine men how lo hrnone inw bn)*,

a ini u’lei chargvt! litem ten dollar* n month tultlna ht. nmt
wlm set hi* pupil* to work digging laoli-s for fem e |**i* all

over the ranch, until they grew wise in their generation, nml
left him for anme other ranch, when- they were paid thirty

• hdlanv per nn«lh for lining the mine thing. lint in ninny
ImUiicvs It ia tlie tables of San Antonio which take the

greater port of the visiting Englishman's money. One gen-
t
h

'lit:, ii who for some time represented the I*lr of Wight in

the Lower House (pent three modest fortune* in the San
Antonio gambling limin'*, and then murried hi* conk,

whiih proved a most admirable •peculation. a* -Ik hail ;«

frugal mind, ami took entire roatnd «if hi* little Ineomi'.

Ami when tint Miinpii* of Atloford died to < 'nhinuki, Ihr
nolr frieml In Ihl* country who rouhl lie found to take the

lx*ly lack to England «** hi* tint cousin, who at Hint

time niw driving n hnck around San Antonio. One hears

at"rim of thin sort on every ante and mar meets farvsitral-

era. conks, mot cow Imvt who huve served through rant

palgn* III India or Egvpt or who hold nn Oxford degree.

A private in G Troop, Third Cavalry.who was nay error, on
several scouting cx|*-ditions in the (i.irm outfit, wn* kind
enough and ijinle null' to tell me which cluh in Loralon had
tlie oldest wine ceUnr. where one could gel beat visiting

cants eugmved.and why the Prufemorof Ancient Language*

that he hoped 1 wn» appreciating it lo it* full value. We
met taler in Use street, and he naked me walls the m«>*t faith

fill interval of thiMr whim' vhvni-vvv mot dinner* lie hail istiec

rrfmrteil. ilrpni ulv*l a nohaldr w-xmlal aiming people of llm
Pour llnmlrevl wliirli was tilling the papers at Unit time, and
run! I maid hardly appreciate the pity of such a thing re-

curring among people of bit set. Anutlier mun wliom l tmd
konnn very well In New York turned up in Sail Antonio
with an entirely new name. wife, and fortune, and verified

(he tradition which exist* there Unit it is lies* I* fore one
crow s to know n man loo well, lo »*k him what waa his name
ie/urr lie fame to Texas. Son Antonio «vrrni'il particularly

rich In IliMncic* i»f tho*e who cam* llirre to rliangr their

fortunes. unit who luiiicliniigial them matt completely. The
English gave tlie most cnnsntrsiou* example* of tfwse on
furtiinnles—ctiosplcisnlts In the sense that their position nt

home had becu so gvual, and their habits of life no widely
different.

The pmjMirtim of young English gentlemen who nre

roughing it in the W'csl far exvcesl* Unit of the young
American*. Thi* ia due lo the fuel flint the former have
never been taught a trade or profemiua, and have nothing
ill csniacipM'iiee will'll they lone laoti Honied of the money
llx-y hrwngtit wtili iIkiii lo Invest lint Ihelr hind* to help
tlie in, and mi lake lo driving horse* nr branding cattle or dig-

ging m the alreel*. as one grinlimte of Oxford, sooner than
write home for money, did in Heaver. He is now teaeiiing

Greek and Lot in in one of our college*. Tlie mnnncr in

which visiting Englishmen lire roM*d in Ihe West, nml
Ihe rjulckiwm with which mime of them tnkc the l*»*un to

Immi mot pracHxv ii uumilM Mil Btarilalt— who oemm
voit. nr borrow from the prosperous Englishman already

there,would furnish mat, rial for n Isok fill of pitiful stork*. WITIIIK T1IK OATES—C.VKPKX OP TltE OOP*.

POLO Alinvx Tint 0OW-UXI AT OOUMM U'KUnm.

at (txford was the supeihir
of tlie instructor la like

sliidkc* at < 'iimhridge. lie

did this ipiile iiniiffrt tidly,

ami in do way atlraiplre]

to cxru«e his present posi-

tion, nor wa* he (|uestiooed

concerning bis fa.-ition in

the |si*t Of rv-ume the
viilue of tlie greater port
of these stories depend- on
the family and iirrionalkly

of the hero, find as 1 can
not give miriw, 1 have to

omit die last of them.
There wn* n little Eng-

lish boy wlwi left San An-
tonio before 1 Juut risachcd

It. hut whose name and
fame reinniiu it la'himl him.
lie wn* cvgblten year* of
age, and just rail of Eton,
where he luid spent nil

his pocket money in U-t

ting on the races through
ooinmiMwineni. Qntulding
Wni his ruling passion at

an age when ginger pop
and savi'ti aptaukvl more
•trnngly to hi* onm-mpo
rark*. Ilk p«*iplr rent

him to Texas wtili c-|ia>.

to buy an intervsl In a
ranch, and furnished lum
With a complete outfit of
London nude clothing. An
Knglidininn who wv the
hoy's lux told me be Intil

initial tin' ilifiers'iil gnr
menu |airkt«l carefully
away, just as hi* molhrr
hud plncvtl them, und nu ll

ninrkcvl with |>i* IIUIIIV

The Jana hoy h*t tin' Altai

at roulette in the first week
after his arrival in Sail Ail-

lonki, nrvd linwnnl his tine

chillies in the next to " get

hack." He hast all he ven-

tured. At the rr*d of ten

dnya h» wna pedd'hir fnilt

nniiuid the aireets In hia

hare fret, lie made twen-
ty five rents tlie llrsl day,
nod carrlitl II to Ihe gniii-

hling bouse where be had
already hwt hi* larger for-

tune and told one of the
dealers he .would cut tbc
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card* with him for the

lie -nov Tike tail I'Ut flrxl.

ami lh(t dealer ’mm : Ini*

(lie other «u enough of
h gambler to *r« that the
di-.iler luiil rtouped *» win
his Inil few penuira nn
fnirlv. The boy'i eye*
<ilVe*i up with (ears of in

dipintion
You thief!" bn cried,

"Vini cheated me!"
The ilmln look bln ro

volvrr ftnon the <1 rawer
of the tolilr. nnd. pointing

U at hi* bend, uiil: "tin
you know wbnt wc ilo to

people who use thnt wool
In Texas* We kill them!"
The boy clutched the la

Me with both hand* and
flung himself aeiowi it. an
that hi* forehead looclied

the Itairel of the revolver
•• Ymi llilefT* lie re|MWt«tl.

ami «o shrilly that every
one in tlii! room beard
linn. " 1 nay. you cheat
eil me
The gambler lowered

tbe trigger alowly and
lowed the pistol hack
in the drawer. Then be
picked up u ten doHnr
gold piece, and shoved it

toward Idm.

" Here." be aalil, "that 'll help take you hom*. You’ro
too il u» ich fne Texas'"'
Tim other Kugliduiw n in Jdnn Antonio filled out the mm.

and sent him back to England HU people are well known
la fjMidno

,
Id* lather U u colonel In tbe tiunnla

The next notable Kiigli»hmnB wbn ever came.to Texas
vu Hen Thompson. Hut be arrived there at so earIron ago
and became *o thoroughly Western in hit mode of life that

Texans claim bint at their own. I imagine. however, lie al-

woyt retained nmr of the tmilitia it* of bis birthplace, as

there ia n story of hi* standing with lm lint off to talk to an
Englidi nobleman whenThompwm nl the lime wa* the rto-l

fenre*! and bent known man in nil Trail* The •tneiw of bU
ne-klesrenc'* and ignorance of ftnr and Utter iliiiegaid of the

value of other* livra u« nrll as Id* own are iniiumeralde A
few of l belli wr Interesting nml wnrlb keeping, a* they *knw
tbe typical bail man -if the highest degree m bU different

hunmi* and al» i a- 1 have tux ilarrd to wv half ua murb
about !tvl men im I tbnuld have liked to do. Tbom|vsnn
killed eighteen men in different par*.* of Texas and waa foe

tbit mule Marshal rtf Annin, an I lie principle that if be mutt
kill srimrliody, it waa better to give him nuihority to kill oili-

er desperadoes limn reputable chirm*. As Marshal it was
bis pleasure to pull up hi* liueiry across the railroad truck just

as uie daily expr«-*« trwin wiis nlmul lo Mnrt. nod covering
the engineer with hi* revolver, bid Idm hold the train until

he was ready lo move on. He would Hum cnll Home twill

him* ncijuaiitlnnrx' from the crowd on the platform and talk

with kiwi lri*nrely,until be thought be had successfully awed
(be engineer and iwinblUheil IiU authority, Tlieti be would

pick up Id* reins and drive on, saying to Urn rnclneer. “ Yon
needn't think. «lr. any corporation can burry me •• The push
thwi id the unfortunate man to whom be talked must fiavo

been mnwl trying— with a locomotive on one side and a re-

volver on tbe nikcr.

One day a cowboy, who wo* a well known bully nnd a
would lie 'dciperodol shot several bullet-hole* through tbe
high lint of an Eiulem traveller, wbo waa slnndiug at tbe
bur of an Au*lin hold. Thnmnsoa beurd of this, and. pur
dtaaing n high bat. entered tbe bar-room

" I hear." lie said, facing tbe cowboy, "that you nre shoot-

ing plug bnt* lien- to day; perliaii* you would like to take n
shot at mine." He then r»i-*td hi* revolver and shot nway
the cowboy's car. " I meant, "he fetid. " to hit your car . did
1 do it?" The bully allowed proof tint he htd. •'Well,
then, "mid the Mnrediu), "get out of hero:" and catching tli«*

man hr bl* cartridge Uh.be threw him out Into the atrert.

ami mi put an end to Ids reputation os a desperate character
forever.

Thompson was naturally unpopular with n retrain da**
in tbe community. Two Ixirkccpc-r* who bail a prrsoua)
grudge against bfm with no doubt excellent reason, lav in

ambush for him Ix-kiml tbe two tors of llie saloon, which
stretched along either wall. Tliompoxi entered the room
from tbe sirred in ignorance nf any plot again*! him until

the two men hulled him with shot guns They had him so

surely at their pleasure that hr mode no effort to reach hi*

revolver, but Mood looking fmnt onr to tbe other nml smil-

ing grimly. But bis reputation wa* ao great, ami tl*rlr fear

of him mi actual, that ixHb men nl«M blm.nl though not

twenty feet nway. nt.il

with shut, cun* in llieir

band*. Then Tlioni|“»m
tiuik nstt hi* pistol drill*

erntcly oral killed them.
A few Jem ago lie

hccalno Involved in N*n
Antonio with ••Jack"
Harris, tbe keep** of n
gnmliltiig-house acid vari-

ety tliestre Hum- lay tu

wait for Tin tnpoxi ' lx-

bind tbe swinging dour*
of bis Mih-ni hut Tiiosu jt-

•on. nalie crossed the Mil
itnrv Plan. wa» warned
of Ifimi* * biding place,
nml shot him tbre-ugh tbe
door He wa* tried for

the munlrr,iindao|tiiticd
cm the gvoniid of *i If ilc

fence, nnd on hi* return
to AtiMin was no t at the
stuth iii by a lir*.» hand
nml nil tile Are componiea
Perhaps Inspired by UiIn.

be retumid to San An
t4inioi nnd going to Hare
' Ihealte. then In llm

gallery for Fowler to ri.me
nti and »|M-ak to Idm.
Thompson bail with him
a desperado mimed King
Kidicr. nnd ngaimt him

oven' man of hi* class in S«n Antonio for Harris Imd been
very potwiUr. Knater re nt In* aiwisianl, a very young min
named Hill Sim* to ask Tlmmp-on to leave the place, us lie

did not want tiouble.
- I bare come lo have a rcrniiciliaUnli,

-
siimI TbnMpxnn.

"I want to tbake IioehU wilb my nbl fraud hr K.-l.r
Tell him 1 won't bare till ] sec liim. and 1 won t runkc a
row."
Sims returned with Foster, and Thompson brld out bis

hand.
"Joe," lie K*hl, ”1 have come all the way from Austin to

sbake hand* with you. Let's makr up, and cnll it off.
'

•'
i can't *bakr band* with you, Hen " Ko*ier »n*d "You

hided my jiarturr, and you know well enough 1 any not the

sort to forget It Now go, w on't you? ami don't ninke Iron
ble."

Thompana *ni<l hr would leave In n minute, hut tbe.v tniel

drink together Aral There waa n lair in the gulh-ry, wlihh
wna by tbia time packed with nu-n who bail Iruriu-d of
Tliompwnn's presence in the Uiralrc, but Fi*ber nnd Thomp-
son stood n'tile alone Ire- * i- lo the Usr. The Nnrshal of Aus-
tin he >ked up aud saw Foster's glass uiitouebcd hv-fore him,
nnd snttl.

" Aren't you drinking with me. Joe!"
Foster slremk Id* brad
"Well, tlten." citol Tfliwnpum, "the man who Wont

drink with me. lior shake hand* with me. fight* me."
He reached Imrk for lain p.-iol, nml mune <nw—a jury of

twelve Intelligent cillxcn* deehhd It wiih not ) niutg I'ill

Sims—alio! him three ilnaea in Ibu fornhrud. Tlu-y my you

riKK'H nUK FROM COhORaOO SflUMJS.
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could have ciiversd the three hullcl liolea with * half dollar.

But *11 great was l lx desperate courage i>f Him ruffian that

nn til’ fell In- Itii'it. holding Ini. revolver at hi* b(p, id<I

killing Foster, and a- In' lay <>«i Li* buck, with every
nine lurking in airuttv, lie t'rii|itb*l In* r«vi.ilvcr iutu the

flivir ripping great gusM* iu she boards *ls>iU him. A ml
mi hp Im’iI. »* !»• would have elected in die. with hi* taou
nil. atl'l With lltc rapMl i<f hi* pistol tire lust sound In ring

in Li* eon. King FIsIlW «»> kill'll at Ha- same moment,
ami Mu' Krjnrm »[«ike of il lire neat inuinmg a* " A timal

Nialn'* Work,"
l linil I he |r1c.**uir of merliug Mr Mini* lit the gambling

palace which wo* wu-o Uiim* ., then Flutter'*, ami which is

now htt, mail found him u jolly heigh' eyod young mail of

hImuii thirty, with very fine teeth, mid it must contagious

laugh He was Juki iWk from Dwight. unit told its of ll

man who hail 1**11 Cured H*ete. iinil who hud gone nwity

wilh lilt mother leaning no In* thu. oiul wired tbl* man tisol

mM to thrrn of lit* hope* for lire future when lie k'fl. and
a* I it 1'ihl il. lire lean runic to hi* eyes, and he coughed, aud
twgsn lo inugli over a leii m.-iIcmih ntorv. I tried all the lim*
to inugiiMi linn. •niiK.'Wlint profanely . I ant afcaiil, ax a young
Ravid MAndilig til) lu-fnie this Kngliih giant, wli«< had selll

IwovcuM of dll' r nif.-n out of the wuiUl. mod lo |ii(-ture the

glaring, crowded gallery. wilh the hot air and smoke, and
top voice uf the comic finger rising from live Huge below,

a in I r|,i« l*iy nod the Marshal of Austin facing one another
wilh drawn nn4vm; but it w«* quite impossible.

There are ii great many tiling* rare "tile t'-nienibcr* to uy
a* the Irwin is drawing oul of UN slat ion. Mini which b»rc I"

In- spoken from the car window. And now (bhl my train in

to noon in »Tiirt toward* tile Kiist, I llnd there are in* nr
thing* which it seem* iii"*>i lUigraciuU* to Imvc unsaid. Il

would like Id *»r time h of the uoaptlillty of I lie Wert. W*
«io nut kni'W *.irli liottiiiwiity is the Ewt. A man Irrloga ii«u

letter of iniK>di'H'li>m there, and we put him up ni the club we
least frequently vi-it, and rrtM that he shim.,I have crane

at i> time when ours is *0 port ii-nlat 1> tlO*lM with unbrvnk-

abl" ciigngcniciils. It is out mi here. One might imagine

tit* Western titan never worked at ail, so entirely is Itis lime
yoirra if yon only plea**- In claim It. Ami from the tirs; few
day* of mv trip to the Iasi this self ctfm.x inent of mV boat*

uni Mgij'iinas to pletMt accompanied me wbutafCt I went.

Il se ihu same in every place, whether in urriiy posts or

ranches, or among that newt delightful eoturie of the Denver
t.iub " who never *levji.” or on the border of Mexico, whare
• Hob" II due*, tlie Sheriff of ZepaU County. Texas, before

Ik knew si ho I or my soldier twort might lie, unit while we
wire still hut dual envered figure- in Hie night. rushed into

the hnutw, dimI ordered * dinner and Ivd* for ox. null brought
• ml Ills l«»t two bottles cif beer. The Sheriff nf Zepatu County.
who cun ibwil with hntJi hand"," need bring no letter of

ioln>:iu(-iiiin with him if lie will deign to visit me when lie

mian u» Xt* York And as for tbut Denver Club coterie,

they already know thiu the New York club* are uLsn supplied

with electric buUOUS.
And now that il is at an end. I And it hard to believe that

( mni not to lirur again ihe Indian girls laughing over their

pi>lo i>n lim pruiiic, or tlie regimental lauid playing tlie men
• hi to Use jinr.nl'.' iiiul tlkal 1 am ihu In see the officers' wive*

winching them from the lilt*.' at nii«'i.w til*: vnnnrai aonnda
It* Willie and Ills’ ting comes fluttering du»U And yel New
Y'irtt I* lint Wllb"lll Its good point*.

If any one doubt* this U t him leave it for three months,
and dii sum- night stand* u> fo>inh ran- Imti'lu. or live on al-

kali waterand Ismsio; let him Iriml 7fNM» mllwnnra coun-
try where a real estate oIHre, a ( ilizen s Rank. an<l (j'tlcll

Order Kestaurant,with a few mrriaiuiiing houses, make, a*

seen from the cur witcluw,* leHxniug eicy
;

»'lu-re Ixsinuful

wentty and grand mo' initio* are ^ pimrisl by mile* nf
pnoit-e and rluiparnil, atul where there i» no Diittiu of lire

Toner or liroMC Kuriagnt to gris-t him daily us lie isime*

buck fmin work through Madtsou Bqitare. He will linn
feel a love for New- York e*|ttil to the ChitwgiMn'i love for

At* city; unit when he sec* acruMi the New .letsey Sul* the
fnn*'ki' ansi the tall buildings noil lire twin apires of the ca

Ihedral. lu- will wish to H«i cowboy* tir» wliett they
' intir into town," at being back itguiti In tlie only place

win-n- one can Uuh hear the Tough Girl of the li*-l Siile «*k
f i-r lo r sliii'K and the horn of the Country- Club's coach tool-

ing above the IMT of tire Avenue
Tire West is n very wnaderfuJ. large. unAnMied, and out-

of-Aonrc portion of ourciwintry, and n muni ilelighlful plaiw

to ml, [ would HilriM) every one in the Host to visit it.

ami 1 hope to result It niviw-lt. fviinr of thore wlw go will

not only visit it. but will make tJialf home* there, mid tire

course of empire will eventimlly West wonl lake it* way.
liilt when tt dues, it will kvive uitf individual beltiud il

clmgiag closely til tin: AtUlilu: smlmanl
Lucie old New York to g'»Jil enough for him.

Not* —T»a flrsi pa^cr rg '• Tt>» Wen tr^-n a r«r Wlndnw * »»rti",

" fmit n»n Ate, mill fn C'carpu* I'Scatl. ' w*» |iillili,ln it ii> Iliim'l
ttmo l"r Vlxrvti ft, l-H; il**«ttnil *~Oaf 7 an It" lt»-

il^r.’' I» ll" oumtirr |ne Miirti si, 1W1; lh'- Itilel !••-»»-*. ’•At s Sew
M'B'iif rawp,* hi Ihe luimher (w Are® *. '*•!: hrerth l-*P*r. “A
Tlirf'Y«jHiM 0’v."h* It" nnnlvi I f April tt.Tfl! she Arm |nw.
"K»pf)i uu t» IVin*' h, ltn amXr t.» Aftii **. ;»*»: «h- -ixit.

. ‘‘On an tfiilinn Bes-fratloN," Ip I’’" *' *-iV,e cm tt,y ll. 1*1.';

rim icni"’, ptj.-i, "A fit Ilian *t *a Alloy Pm*!,“ in tin- UUmlKr fn
May #, ltW*

A TEMPLE DEDICATED TO 8FRGERY.
Tiih ofx.’taiftig theatre oonnecied with the Hoo*cvelt

Il'Mi'itn] of this cily t» to I*- the finest strutturn in the
world for surgical operations. With its (hDiMwl applianci-*

for nwiifon. convenient and ehtanlineas it I* a veritable

jiaUce f«ir Imi*|mi«i nurget y Fm tin* liewutlfnl oral 1mm me
t list it u(xm New York city i* indelucd to lire late Williuin

J. Syra*. whodnsl three years ngu, luvjtii lulling for it* nub-
li*limi-tkt tin- sum <d fik'n isn On.- half of tht* *nm wax to

la- expend'd in tlw rr-s lii'ii and >'i|iiijmient of die building,
bim! the other half l" serve na a |ieniiiu«-rit endow rm-ut Uy
this provision Mr. Syms miidi- the cheutre iiulrpi-iiik-nt "f
tlw- fortunes "f Ills- hiH,|iitnl. lie ut»oe4t«hli'Jusl a new |*f» -

<»«lent. all oilier grvui ojierallsfl IImiIIH Ireiitg drpemletit
upon tin- nmriuca uf the bospittii* with wiucli they are
connected.
As mn« u* Mr Pern*’* he<|itrct »*i tmulc ;u uilaMc the

|>rv|Mitali"u of plan* wsi* Itegun That they might embrace
tlie Ik’nJ fenture* of tin- beat i>|«rruling ruiwns in Kun-pc,
Dr. I'lmrlca Milhinrev. tlw chief surgi-un m the lioaieTelt,

visited all the Urge hcisphal* in Kngland Franco Otrtmy.
Austria, anil SwitzcrlaM. He fvted lire defect* *nd advati

luge* of Ibcir npcm'.in g rinnit*; lie ip-ti d, also, tile sit ggev
ti-.iu* for improvement* that tire surgeon* in charge of tU-m
now If to him L'pcn Ida Mtirw plans were draw* up in in-

rordunce with hi* vIimis. and in April. IbtlO, rXcnVation for

the thealrv mi begun Th" w-ek Ini* so fur progri-sred Ihit
lire liulldiug ml) *i»m be reedy for»r<'ii]Mii'>ii

Tip* tlwwtn.' I* Insisted uu the corn*7 "f NlutJl AVri.lll' uni!

Fifty ninth Street. Bt-aul)' uf 4 \ii'Tiiir lei* been -iierifuist to

utility of interior. So far us it represents any style of nr<-lii-

torture, it t* Itoninnes'ine. But tin- purity "of tin- style I*

prescind only in th*- intttwlvo ur.li of iko front rutrat u:c.

l ire real «f the Imild'tig I* simplicity ibelf.

The lending M(B of N sITIH Iliri' of this kind mu*t-'if wing,
!<• it* tilin'** for the prarticul ami Itniuaoc work of surgery

;

tire next t» Hs flinc** forconlrlbtithig to rhe liretructiim of atw-

ilenu. Both are suise—fully cnmldnrd in the gtvwt amphi-
theatre, or opemliog multi, necupying the cenlreof trie build-

ing. Tbc other routtu with bat few exccpiiuns, nr* only
fvavlevs totlw-wiiphlllieiitr*- Tli,-*r lotiit«m and urrungenunit
have been frtmtiaed solely by tire relallre iiiiportiioct’ uf
tlveir purl in tire fitric titan* of tin- itistilidioai.

The building bus a frnntngeof t|u f*vt and a *lrplb of -A
Tlie lop of tire dome is IH feet aUive tlw level of lire street

Tire autpidUrealrt' itvlf ha- u whllli >«f HO feel mid deplli of
MU. Tlie glass and iron i*-i)ing under the donre, to temper
the ilin-t-l raya of tlie midday mn. i» ;12 feel from th*;

Tlie arena where tire avirgcooa will do Utelr 'ik i* small:

it h»>, in fuel, been niiidu M sinull u« possiLie. Is’ing only
12 feet wide anil 14 iktji. This is fur lire pnrjmiv of brir,t"-

litg tlw students ns ni-nr v prui-t "-ublc to tire operating table.

That Ibis might be dktnw.eral still enough nset left for Ihe

iiMsislual loirec'ins tind mirv-*. willi the vnriuns upplcins'e*,

the annw has lnu’ii trvteudisl Inn k nod under tlw in ut fnust

Willi of the ainjihli heiitfr. T" f w*;l litatc still tuithei tire rilv

w-rvaiiiai uf the 1*4 xlndmla that tire mum w ill iimn-itno-

dnte, the angle of the •I"pe where lire seals are lucBtnt has
lasen male umismiily atiurp, lo-irig Ml degree*.

AnMin-t imjH.rtaut mul ditltciilt proldem atusv-sifuliy

solved is ilmt of itdeijuatc light Tire amncutHmi of tire

atiipliitheiitre L* such I list jmet of lire light prunes riblktirely

through the sJitjniig sides of liredome and over tbc students'

sluinl.l. rs to the object of riniutt. Tire real falls perjviiiiic-

iilnrly thb'iigh tlie gins, esiltiig Irerii 'font tnciilionvii. Only
when lire surgeon ut work joAoes in front of I belli is their

view obstructed. This Brrnngenaeul tins proved lo tie a com-
pb-tr auccci*. It permits, of an abundance of light even on
the cloudlet* day.
With all difficulties regarding ibc arrangement of Mala

and the admission uf light reniuv il. a desirable plus fur Ihe
rest of Hi,- building naturally wrinslal itself. That the
surgical ilv*tTiMireni" tsmy alwava ire Hh near »t band a- pno-

rible, tbc room (-outlining thetil coa (recta directly with iln*

ure iia of the amphitheatre
Fur tire clean(dog of ties*- cnrinsitii-s io silver, nirkel, anil

Mrel, sjtMial isaaim have twcii ts-l ajrert. They, teat, arc lo-

cated fur enw and CDUVfOlniCC of uwa fenni the unipln-

thealrv. Tlie Mn in which washing simply I* 'lone is mlja
cent to the bixtranu-nt room on the north. Instrument* that

have m* l»*-n in contact with tWtlva in n slate of <h’cri(tt[w>-

Mtkm are only to »t>d t" Ixitlut «f ikeJitl and oilier cleatt*-

ing fluids. Ant those oanlnmiiuited with tlw |<uisun of w p
tk- tissue* un- taken to the rv-xt mom, known ns tire sLrriliz

iltg n aim They are nut into wli.it are ralle*] -rerilixeo. and
tuih^vled for M'"'i fal li'iirs. to il high degree of heat Thus
the getms or |vhkiiis frimi the |svlicnta ate rvrali rvl iimcoi-
«l», and tire danger of isuitiimttialiou is tints removed.

Beyolwl tile steriluing nsirit is tire Lallduge-riajiit, where
are Mi'trel the various knwls of Istuilngea nnii lint ured in

npcMlhms Those ur*' cut and roll' d In what Is rwltnl tire

pre|Mir story nsitti. ini the cast side of (ho building. Iu till*

room tUw> arv mreb- the sjosial npplnuice. for pis lllitr oper-
athris Nextrome tire iiiii-n»s.'pii id naira and tlw- pluitogro

pin r - is Kim ]ii on>- dll-l a's d llswirs nr*' evudutasl uni Icr

tire niicrowisiH*. ll Is often Mmrry to NMlt lo this lil-

atrunient to iiistviver (he uiitun- of u Itiutor that ha* *- n tv-

jnnvist t*v *t, ii-rmits- wbrtli* r it i* one tlut ur opmtlaM will

curt’, or wlretlrer It Is one that will gnivr again. Tbc work
of tire photographer is to romplrfe lire rit.uil "f n’ltturkalde

eaw-a Patients suffering from somr umiMiiil timlfi’rirnilem

arv jdiot'igreplu-d, and the pielurv-s ntr- push*! m tbc looks
containing Ihe bfcModes of every >i<*-phat ease.

lfurdly le*s imp-irtkiut than lire nvitas f"t iti-kromrotM mid
luiidagi’'s Ate lla' namts lor the miraratui tlwinwlve*. ll is

Important l*»>. that oar of item at li-nsl lie easily msx**ilile

from tire ampltltheatri- This one t» the vurgeons' lavatory.

It is prorhied with Italian marldr wash- lodun, Insllftil

plate-gkw mirror*, ami eomiu*alii>use1oMets for 1 1" oiwratltig

garment* of tire surgvmis. On lire *ana’ lliare b lire chief
surgi-ou's pnvst* roam It has an ripvo dtvpUer and is

allnretivrty furm-iitsl. Ott lire floor b)m>v« iu ftaiit of the

building i» lire study for the mwiaLant surgeons, whkil t* also
llttiil «]( with an rye to taste and nowfi-rt.

But l<vf*itv |keo-n.g tlicilly In tire olbrr |tvits of tbc luiihl-

ing. liretv arc -oine iniporlnnl rixnns oa Ibn Brat floor that

still rcniniti to ire mntlWtl One i* tire B*!|?tlc opcrntlug-

n«M, a imall room at lire left as (be visitor | *(**<•» into lire

IbMlM fr> ilia lire UospiUl It t* cmlltd tire wpiie opmUhli
roim because here only will those putren.. with poUorvma
wouti-ls or mitv* iic operal*sl upon Tliey will not las ink* u
into tire amphitheatre bnwtire of tlie danger of e vlWamiaiU-

iog tire students nr the Mirrcmndiiu,'-. It was to keep llretn

out of the building as murli *s nnrelhl* unit tire nuwa fur

their Uac w * jdao d tK-Xt to tjiO baspital. Thiptifh tliis

room i* small tt 5* t» model ll b amp-r llfhlad.aad tlrew

1* spare crouch fr-r tbc chief surgeon a ad his aewl*t*IM* la

do llK’Jl work without diaconfort, Jn the sinilhncvl corucr

of the theatre i* the special nperating-room for the henefit

r>f unit'll i. •* ho ol'j' < t to Mug ojrerated on irefote suideets,
anti it]so for itoere who*« cuixlition is v rcrimia us to make
a pnbiir iMtcrMinu iitadvriidik uotl diuicvrous.
No dcvii-c has been omitu-d to repel the iuvusion of dirt

and dust AH the ris>IDs oil the lirrt Ihiur, except 111* chief
surgeon'*, nnii all tire halls In tlw building are jmved wiih
lioman im.Tiaioi. The *j>ui'c tinder the rents in tbc amphi-
theatre is biid in cenii’iit. All the floors are provided with
traps In drain the water with with ti llrev (Alt be flooded at

S|v.tinl utlenliiHi also baa been given lo certain failure*

of llie laiM’iirent. The central unsl on lire haunm w raixrd
with felt to absorb molalunt. Tu *«cufv further Immunity
fn.'iu diimpncs'*, an nrtw several feet wxle with a flag liottom

hit' Ireen built till around lire* Iheutre. thus insuring plenty
of light ire well iu sir. But lire uir entering tbc rooms ubovs
tin- huseUM-uc Is drawn front u chimney M f, *i high. To
fits- il from ilust il is sifted through a chjth serccti. It is

then heutrd atotind col In of steam pipes and driven to every
unit of lire thenue by powerful latu. tire flow being n gu-
Ut*.l by regHton In the different rooms Throtigli otlrer

r*gi»ters j> drawn the foul nir. whk’lt it> expelled at a safe

disLaiue from any door or window.
Finally, tbe theatre i(. a* irear Arc-proof a* poMlhle, very

Heel*’ winsl is’log used anywhere . Tire irertfilooB are of
tn>n and hri* k, und Ihu floors, wood am well as muonic, are

Laid ua ctjurat.

TRAININO THE COLLIE.
I'lnwitan, wide-tripped trees, snionch gray ledge*, and

h lurf "f verdnut tulty grawt me teattin a of tin* giran at

Central Purk. I'asioral umJ plea-ing hi rev I* tbe flock of
South- l)uw ti sheep gracing the green exparoe watched by
til*: tall. liMig-taardi-il keeper— ii genuine slreptrerd James
t <inw a* ,

Ims-ii in Cminty Kay. Ireland—wild In* faithful d"g.
Of liib flock of eighty- -retell CbOKs; animnK the forty -seven
ewe* of two years ohl arsl upward jaTmilted lo breed pro-

dn<vil this year sixty faiuha, a aufllctcntly gnesl allowing of

pi ollt. llul their vnhre to Iw* caishlered Is’ in lire rural charm
they impirt lo tire liiinlarujie as they pasture upou the green
or, in tlae uflrrauun, rcpoac upon the shine beneath the tree*’

l"llg slnul'iws. while tire Intutis leap ana rn|tic alajut them.
Tbe sbt'|dicnra InvaliiaMe umistani Flora, tbc iraiuevl Scotch
odlie, with shaggy ccwt inarkcii in black, white, und lem-

im tints, i* u good x|<reiaicD of litat fine ntnioe lirord.

Forever *>n tire alert, with watchful eye* roving from her
muster's face to tbe feeding flock, she draw not need the
»|vik< n coinmaail to dart front hi* side tu hurry forward tbc
Uggiird oheep or turn Uv k tlsoae foremost one* who, eager
fur fresh grass. »ro trav, lling too f«M anil far

An odd ami pretty sight is tbe Induing uf a young oolite

—a xjtecttu 1c which uxarty visitor* la tlse Park have w niched

with lit-jierott the prcM-ut season, The nnvicB, Wufc, ts a
full grown, vigorous bamUraiv young dog t IghttvJt months
oW: lii» educnlor. Fhtra. Isa* eajreriettcw and wisdom gained
in her three venrs of age lo give btr uoipiestioncd moral as-

ceuibn' V. Tin' two tire fiixlrard logtiher at tbc collars by
o •trap Just long enough to give tireut full froeduun of mo-
tion when they run rale by ride.

The couple of luuidisinre, uigacious animals intently watch
Ibeir m-vier's vxprvvMb'n as k-aning upon bis staff, be gue*
tbiwighifidly tipcti Ihe feeding lluck. A* they gnucc, tbe

Urges utid liwire vigorous sheep ia (he front lend, especially
curly In (lie dny. to outstrip the weaker one* If near at

Initial, lire fli K-k.’at the kt« J»rr> I- awl cull. Mop ami buihile to
gwlher: hut once (horisng’iiljf uliirtcd U> going, they ndvance
w'Llh gowt spiasl. and uiih-sa ipiicklr cheeked, mar lead the

ah* ptierd u hard dials- and by venturieg ttp*>D the driveway(

enuae diaatsUous accklraU.
Several time*, at signs of ton wide ucattering among the

sheep, tlie collie* cup-r to clash after them have been called

hack- At Iasi tbe word to go is given, and off they bound
ut tr-p enred, the • iidsatiRii'tit of wt|v|ty uinl Intelligent loth

Their niiu Blaotiid tu- the xirauglers in "the rear but (be im
(M-tnoiL* young dag in his excitement would plunge straight

at (he flock, lit* trained cont|ainiiMi lacing the smaller of

tin- two. has lk»"l work to k*v-|> hint la the way he shcwitd

go. il* round the flock they dash, driving the vlirep together,

linn bolding them ut it atandstill until reoalled by the alicp-

lu-ril * voice. An) thing juvltUr. brighter, oreirc civn»cbins nf

duty perfumed. would •*-• hard to floil llitui tbe coupled col-

Iros'bmtiding side bjr side bark to tlreir ntaairr.

,\|th"iiuh In tint main tradable to hi* mentor. Wash Iu*
lire lirnilsirong Imptilss-S of puppyhnutt, and racing at top

speed, there in-cur* not seldom a hard tir«ie U'lweco the
two iu lidmniuing their course, allhouglt cixlpled together
(ulv a [mil of tbe (Lay, the long, thick Itair on Uir under side
• f f'lora’s iws-k is W"Tn <|tdte away, and Hie skin often cruel-

ly chuftd. Tlicw cliM iniif.iTls ate chvxrfiiHy Isirtre. but her

Jealousy of tire v 'linger dog is inlcttM and unietiiitting. and
any nttentimi Lcslnwed upon him by her ninaler nearly
l>nak» Irei Irewrt, <

r

i,AR»:*cK Plt.lev-

CAPT’N DAVY’S MONEY-MOON.
BY HALL CAINE,

A 1 1v* or * Tar |ir>wsith,' *Tni Masrmv «e a Carat,"
••Has. Au. tiis M'aaia tt. Ms,' are.

CHAPTER VI.

W it ilk Jenny Crow was doing her easy duty at CaMie
Moan, isavlboua was eogugyil in a t**k of yet mure «impli

dir ut Fort Ann. On morning from l^axe) he found Cap-
ulo Davy i-n'apiisl with Willie PJunrrie in preparatjana fev

ii frirwell siipja-r to lie given that night to the rronks who
ha I he-ljK'l him Iu spend hi" fortune. Tiles*.' worthies had
dt-MTfisI bis company since lx'» ihond bail begun lo take all

lire winning*, im hid tag tome of tlreir own earlier one*, and
Ireme the t*eora*My to invite them.

'

' There's ould Dtllj, tire Cwrrier: ask bltn,” liavy was say-

ing, us be lay stretched oil tire sofa, pulling whorls of gray
smoke fmm n pipe of thick twist. " Ami then tlwire's Kei-
mi*h, Ute ehurclewanivn, atwl Knwlrv, the erh-r. and Hugh
t ’oriel!. Ihe blii' k«tnltli, arsl Tcmtiiy Tul*mat>. tbe hrewrr,
atul Willie Qualtnulgb. that, keeps the lodging house conra
ginus. JUid lire fill niira that Ihiwws the Sick and Indignant
Society, and tire long lanky slianka Hull is 1 lie- tread piece
of the Friendly and Malt vok-nx Aaeociatkm. Got thou all

down Isjyr
" Tliey're n"l through oIIict* in my head airrndv. Capt’ii,"

grontn-tl Williv QiwiTie, in despair, a* be Mrugghs! ut tbr

table to keep pace with bis slow jso to Davy's inipctucm*
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though tlreir vomelty had almost tnrnrri hi* alanurli. At
sight of I In- green light of irnixl iu i licit eye* he ImmI miid in
himself: "|>avy lx n rough fellow. liul » boro Chrixiinn.

a string to Ulr top *if it, anil hailed tbe end of lire r.triiig with
an empty lx.Ulii of Ould Tom, mid lino mi I likx-lf it<m n no
Ure u>nl of lire Jetty, aami' ax n man that’* going ibhlug.

"
' Lord amasav. Jemmy T »*)« the Imya, looking upaui of

tin* boat. ' whatever. in llw- nitnir <if gnralncs*, are you doing
(fewer

" 'They ‘re telling nie.'My* Jemmy. bobbing the gin twit

tic up and down constant, flip-a flop, flip w-flop atop of the

Water—‘ tliry'r* telling mr.'xav* ill-. •Ilml pour old llughic

i- down yonder, and I’m thinking there Isn't mxhiiig In the
island tlm! 'll fetch him lip quicker till thi*.’

"

“ All women wants It." *atd Davy. •• It’s tna* tlrer's milk
to tli'Tii—Muwtlrer Lvr'» milk, a* you might any.”

"
"I rue. true," *uid l>ivii*iivii ' Hut though sire look* art

aweet, *hr may have n temper "

" And wlml fit* shouldn't sire?" xsld Ihtvy. *' D’ye think
O' d A'mighlv inrstii it nil for the lorn?"

IVrlin|»,"‘ mid Lovilmiid. "din mured tip lrer Biwe st Ids
ciwirre way* and rough comrade*."
"Ami right, too." *ald Davy " Let him keep hi* dirty

triwiw* to tii»*elf. Who i< he?"
" She didn’t tell me Hint ' mid Frevihniid.
" Whoever Im' l*. Ire's a wxxintl." nld Davy.
" I’m afrwSd you're right. Ciqu'n," still Lovibood.
"Woman i* privileged wiun; money gi:e«," mill Diary.

" If they Haven't got it by beir»bip, they ein'l make It by fa-

iluiUry. mid to arn-use IIsm of I* mg witbout ft in uklng a
nmne nlvuiitmte. It'a hitting txlow the belt, nir. Accuse a
man if you lilct— ten to one lie * liny—Init a womiui—never,
air. never, never!"
Davy «a* ir*iii|>hig the r.xxn by tills time, and making It

ring with the vuhv a* of h lion, and the frxrt n* of no clc-

pluuil.
' More till tint, dr.” he mid. •• A psnl girl with nothing

at lief who takes a l«.| man with n Million cries tally with
•lie cruvther the da> she marries him. Wlml baa lie brought
her? II iw dirty, mucky, riirusly moitev. come from the l/inl
know* where, What lias nkt brought him? Herself, and
everything site l« and will be. stand or fall, sink or swim,
blow high. how low. to mil In bis shir till they rant *ju In -r

Inst . Don't you lonil.l with me then.-, sir!

•| tlo. ( spi n, I lio.' said |,oviluinil.

" And lire taicii ln»n that g*M U-nrliig up alongside a girl

tint's swret and le nisi and lion twitting her with Ising
poorer till bisu-lf. is a din noil diril. ami ought to bp wal
Ii ifw • | out of the eoiiiiiioiy of daronl iim-u."

' But. n.pH’11," said lyoribnml. fullrriiiglv— '* Capt'n—

"

" What !"

" Wasn't Mr* Ouigcin u poor mrl whrn you married l*er?''

At Unit word |fc»»y looked like a man trewly nwiikened
from u trance His voice, wiiich iind rung out ’like u boro,
Reelired to nho-/je Isirk like a uUislie, his eyes, which liaij

lieguit to blaze, look a Axial hihI unpiii look. Ills |||is |Kultd:
lux liesil dropped forward; Ills iliest fell In ward: mid his big
Rlmuldcrt •i-' liKsl to shrink. He looked about biiu vnrnnlly,

1 That’* hail." hr mid.
on ve lieen tMilng w|;b
r IaImw. I'm feeling fur

that a tig* I of n woman. Slw s not only manual, Iwit mar-
ried to a brute."

• Thai', wins atm." mid Daw.
"And not only married to a brute." Mild I.nvilsind, " Iwt

parted from him."
Davy gave* ret longer whistle. "Obo'.olm! A ijirswl.

Is Itf” he etlvrf.
’’ Huslmnd and wife, eb? Aw. take oin\

air, take care. Women lx cute. F.xtrnonlinary wny*c*
Uiey've at them of touching n mini up tinik-r Hie walelt.

pocket of the weskit till you'd never think nothing hut

Ibey're angels fresh down from limven, and y*m could work
at Ibe dorks to keep them: hut mai ls- running ns Oitlil

Harry all the time, and playing the diril with some |mxw

man. It’s me for knowing them. Huslinml mid wife?

That *11 da. Uni 'll do Lnvu them alone, mate; lave them
alone.

"

" Ah, tlw sweet ert-nttire has had a terrible lime of it!" said

Lovitmtul, lying hack ami looking up at the ceiling.

" I lave it with you.” said Davy, . Urging hi. pip* afn*li

a* a signal of his neutrality.

"He must haw hoi her a fearful life, " continued Uvllwud.
Davy lit up and puffed vlgoroi»*ly.
" It would appear, " mid Doiinmi!, *'tl»t though she r* u>

like a lady, she is entirely de|n-ndeiii upon ber husband.
'

•• Well. well. " said Davy. Is-tween puff and puff
•' He didn't forget that either, for It* norm* to Imw tnunivd

her witli Iter poverty."

A growl, like an oath half smothered by smoke, rurne front

Davy.
Itvclcod. Hint wax Ibe cwtixo of ijtmrret."

' Slav did well to lave him," mid Davy, watching the coils

of hi* smoke going tipwnnl.
" Nay ;

it was he w ho h'ft hi t
"

"Tlw- villain' ' said Davv But afl«T Davy liaxl delivered

himself mi, rbere was nothing to lx- tu-anl for the nc*t tea
seconds but the tucking of lips over the pipe.

" And now." said Isiviboml. " she rnnnot stir uvit of door*
but she flniD herself the gosaip of Ibe island, and the gaze of

every passer by
‘

" ’Poor thing' pmw thing!" mid Davy.
“ He must be n low. rulgnr fellow," said l.ovilxm<l ; "and

yet—wouldyou believe it?—site wouldn't hear a word against

him."
" Tbr sweet wortiiin!" Ntid Unvy.
" If* my tirai belief Unit she loves llie fellow still." said

Lnvilxind

'

•• 1 wouldn't tru*«.
M
wild Dncy, "That'* tbe wnvs of wo

mm, sir
,

1're sei-n It myself. Aw. women is i|imrv. sir.

wonderful epure
''

" And yet." Mid Lovlbonri, " while she is sitting jdniug to

death iu dour*, be is enjoying hkintelf ulgbt and day with bis

course cumpauious."

Tin- painful im merit wn* broken by tlw arrival of ibe first

of the gueu*. |i wn« Kcrmioli llic’rlitircli- waivb-n. u very
sccvibu |.-r.on,d»*i* In tin- <liuii|»* over a Iwn-se whlrli lie hud
Diiight ill OixlMown fuir lie week liefi >rc (with money
rhi'siisl out of Davy |, and hut hr an nttnek of tbe worm’*
iltat iiuiining. "Bittix in tlm si.miac-h, sir," Im uumied.
"Tln-y'rr iwl. sir. »*. they ’to l«d

“

" Nolhing wtiss." said Davy. "
I know them. Ate nil the

E
nndnew* out of vou. and lave you without bowels. Men
a« th*m as well a* horses. only an call tlu-ni frinidx ta-

utead."
The otliet guests arrived one by one—the blacksmith, tbe

"spell*" too Idg f»r Dnvvi. mid the kecjier of a home f**r

l«**l d*ic». They were u various nnd nsmlev rum puny of the
riffraff und n gulmsli of tb** rilaiul— young and elderly,

»tli tit and glib—rough nx a plg-*kin. iind siuonth ax tltxdr

slvecrs at tin- ePsiw. with just *mr fislctr rnuimno to the
whole pock of pickthnnks. nud that was a look of slmllow
cunning.
Davy rocelwtl ttaun with noisy welcome* and e^ual

ehcer, hut be had the uw-.i*ure of eveTy man of Lhem all,

down to the bottom of their fob poeki-la. Thu doth Wax
laid. I lie xiipjier wo* served. »ihI down they sat at the table.

*' Anywhere, anywhere!" cried Ihtvy. a* they took their
places "TIhi mate is tbr same at every seat.

'

"Ay. ay." (bey hiuglwxl. nnd then fell to without cere-

mony.
" Italy wait till I’ve dune the carving, and we'll all start

fair,” mid Davy.
"I'uorse. c*x’>r*e," Urey answered, from mouth* half full

already.
“That's what Kinvig said when hr was cutting up Ilia

aenii'in Into ttrxily. secondly, childly, and fuurtoenthlv
"

" Ifw. ha' Kinvic! I d drink the uuhl mini s ImwIiIi if 1

had anything." rTied the blucksmitb, with a wiuk at hi* ap-

I sidle neighbor
' No Ihpior!** i«hl Ikavy. leoking up to *fiHT|>eii tbe carv-

ing kuife on the steel. Am 1 laving you dry. like herring*

Iu the lioulil?"
• SriiM.n iix. Capt'n." erfed tbe blacksmith, amid general

laugbler from (be rest.

• Aw, lave you alonr for that," saiil Ihtvy. “If you're
III.it myself yu'n'rr In (ilckle * imugli already.

'*

Then there were more wioks ami hauler laughter.
"Mali-!’ shouted Davy over bis vtiouhler to tbe waller

Ig-liiod him. " n gnlh« to every gcnilemiui “

" Ay, uy.” from all tfd«w of tia* table. In various tone* of

aalisfaclind.

•'Vex, air. of rvntrse. sir; beg panlan, sir; here, sir.” raid

tbe waller

,

" Boy*. ImaltliB apiece !" cried Dnvy.
"Healths npiec*'. tiipt’n," aiwa’crivl numenuni Ihiek

voices; and up leojn a line of yellow glaxM-s

A;e. dnok. lliere's ideutv. hot*—therv'x plenty," wiki

Davy.
“ Aw, plenty, Capt'n, plenty."

"Cornu agnln, boys, come again." wld Davy front tune

to lime. ’ But chine plate*—aw. chine plain*. 1 boilld

with la-ing nice at you r males fur all, nnil no pigging."
'llms the supper went on for an hour iuid then Davy, hv

u») of gnus'. xnhL " Prxi-e tin- L**rd, O niv eoul. awl all

that is within me. praise His holy name."
“A 'pToprlate lev’, too," said llw churrh wurdrn. " Aw.

it's wtuidei fill the Sr llptund tlw- < npt’n'* gelling when be »a
hit crouketl,'' lie w|iis|s-ml ts-ldiMl the kick *if hi* band

After that. Davy strHclied lack In bis chair, and cried:

"Your pipe* in rour fare*. In»r» Smook up. sir.uok up.

Cidlitlevs everywheTe. avmr as Dnugia* nt Ueakfust-tiine.

For Davy's take. Du lUiud had wtt nt table with the guests,

skv a sea of staia mxl a great full HMx«n. on tbe land a line

of git* Jet*, anil no tbe dark lmy a point Iwrr nr.d there of
rolling light. No wiund but tlir distant hum of truffle m
llw- town. I he imirlir ubiie shiHit of a MHof OK "lie ..r 1 1 .*•

ship** outside, nnd tb*> roek row rock-nrw of tbe ear* in the
i"llix-k« of some unseen Unit gliding into the bhrlxsr below.
Davy drew a long hrenlli. " Ho you think.” snid he. that

tlw swer-t woman in the church is loving lire hnslond In
- i.l' id Till'

" Fear she lx. poor f<*d!'' vaiil Ijovilmnd.
" Bless her'" slid Dnvy, beneath hi* hi ruth. “ D'ye think,

now.” mid Iw. "that nil u<anen are like that?"
" Many are—too many." raid Lov ibued.
" to forgiving nnil forgetting, eh?" soil! Dnvy.
“Yew—the sweet simpletons—ana taking the men lawk

ns well," mid Lr*vlhond
' Fktnuitdlnary !" soul Ihtvy. " Aw. mntey. matev. men’*

only in nek When* women emoes. Women is rrg'Ur elghimi-
rarut gixild. It's me to know it loo. There «w the niaw<
tlo r beiw lf. now . My father wna a hit of a rip—God f<ir

glis hi* son for saying it!—and once be went trupsing niter

u girl nud got her into trouble. An iiuprrrnt young h i-«y

iniv way. hut no uintti-r. (’onrse the nmwther wouldn't ba»e
iu> trunk with her; but one day -or died sudden, and then
the eliiM h.iilni iiobiHiy hut tlw neighbors to look to it. ' Go
for it, Dst)-. says the inawllier to me. It was nebluir,
miiMling hire after llw liming*, uni) when I got to the kitch-
en wtiwley there an- the little one atop of the Inxl in ber
nlght-dri's* suriug licr bit* of prayers. GlxI Ideas niawihcr.
nnil s-verylxMiy,' and nil to that.’ hlw eiutliln'l get out of
llw ntawllivr* yet. Iiclrig always uxnl lo ii und there never
w.w bo father In her little lex'e*. Poor thing! she come
*1 -'I:l- with me. bless you! like a Inimni*- that you'd pick out
of the snow. Just hitch* d her li.imlx imind my neck nud
fell iislrep in my ninix going Uwk. with Iwr putty face look-
ing up «d tbe alar* same ii* ait angel'*—soft anil woolly lo
your li|M like milk ttraighl fn-m the cow, hdiI lief little

lsaly smelling sweet ansi dump, some ns the breath of a calf.

And when the mnwtlwr saw no . -lie «moollwd ber brut and
dried her bamlx. *u<l cnlched at the IliiJe one. and rhuelcts'l
over Iwr, attal siurked nt her and kissed Iwr, with her own
fnre slushed like rum, till js-r'd have thought nothing but it

was one of her own that hud lieen lout ami was found agrn
Aw, women for your life. male, for farrivnai,*

Divilxind did not speak, nud Dnvy began to laugh in a
husky voire.

"Bleu* me! tlw talk a man will put out when he's a Idt

over the r»|*e noil thinking of ould times," ha Mid. "5?ign
that I'm thirsty " he added and thru walked toward* llw
window. “ Bill r lit- father ntaM newt forgive Utadf." lie

*n«l. ns be w*s Stepping through, "and If f done wrong to
a woman, neither cuuhl 1. I've that much of the mild matt
in me anyway."
When be got hock ti» the mom. the air was dense with to-

Ian i n NiMike, and his guest* were shouting for hi* company.
"Capt'n DavyT " Where's Otpl'n Davy?" “Aw. here's
the nmn hiihwiff." "Hein Mudylug tire xtars. L!aptn?“
'• Well, that's a HU of navlgntlon.'' " Navigation hv star

light, i know the sort. Navigating tip alongside a pretty
girl, eh. Capt'n?"
There were rough Joke* and Mtange stories anil more H4.

m>r nnd loud Inughlrr. nud for a time Davy took his pari
iu everything. Bid after a while lie grew .julri again and
absent iu manner nnil Ire glnr.eed up at iutcrral* lit the di
rstflnn of the window A near thought had come to him.
It msdc the sweat to break out at tlw- Uip of hi* fnivhwwl;
nnil then 1st Iteanl no mure of the elatjef nrntind him tlinu

tire rum-humdrum as of a train in a tunnel, pierced s*ioie>

tl ii**-* by tin* thrill scream nx *>f an ucctudounl w hbtle f*ri-«

fully be rolled up again, und went out once more to Lovl-
band.

Tire thought that hail o lzid him wax agony, and lie i-uuld

not broach It at •nee. Su he ht»t ulaiut it fur a moment,
nod then came down on it with u crash,
" Hitting alone, is she. poor tiling? ' lie -aid.
" Alone." *«ld Lovlboltd.
“ 1 know, I know.” wiid Davv ' Like a hint on a bough

calling mournful for her mule tint he's gone: lie's down—
mnybf worm—hut lost anyway. Yet, if he slwuid ever come
buck now—eh

•”

'• Hell have to he quick, then," said l-oviboml, " for she
Intends to go borne to her people soob.

”

" Did you «av she waa for going home?” Ntid Davy, eager-

ly. " If'ixne where—where to—to Enclnodr''
"No,' *aid Ljvibond. " Haven't I luhi you she's a Manx

woman?"
‘

' A M11 11 v wotmiti, lx she ?" said Davy. •* What’s her noBiv?"
" I didn't ask her I hat," said Irevitiond.
'• Then when 's ber Ireme?” said Dnvy.
“ I forget the name of tbe place," asiil Lovilioad. *• Holla

aomelhiog
.”

'Is it-i* it "—Davy wo* speaking very thickly—" b it

Dvllaugh, slrr
"TJtat'a it," mid I.ovihonil. “And ber father's farm—

1

heard tbe uimir of the farm maw-ell—Bulla—Itallittwiiiilliiog

else. Oh. Ballavnlley,"
" ItallavoUoyr' wi’.l Davy.
" Exactly." said Irevibond.
Ihtvy breathed heavily, awayrd slightly, nnd rolled again*

t

l.ovitvir.d ns they wnlkixl side t*y t*l«Ve.

“Him you know the place. Capt'n,” said Irevihond.
Davy laughed noisily. " Av, I know it," lie said.

"Anil llie girls father too. f Hupp**?' said Lovilioml
Davy lauglmi bitteriy. " Ay. and tbe girl’s father too. 'hr

said.
" And the girl herself, perhaps!’ said I.m llnztid.

Davy Ifttighol dmext tlcreely .
" Ay, and t he girl berrei f.

"

Ire N*id.

Loviltond did not spare him. " Then ” soul Ire. Iu an iu-

wieeitl way. " you must know her husband alst!"

Davy lu'uglred wildly. " I wouldn't truu," he said.



THE COLl'MBUS FOUNTAIN FOU CENTRAL l'AUK.

U* H accept a slaltlc, nml have thrown In— n po«li**tnl. We
nui*t Mi-miil the figure on a plane higher than Hint

parallel willi Him visual my. Tlu- conventional la-come* thru,

in n iik cure. n nesTo-ity Uni Id Utnck modiltrd when
Ik- could tlx- rectangular block. aud •iminl time* to imbue
figure nml *upport willi llie same nri i«i ii- idea. He w;»* not.

however. iiniinwrioii* uf ihr difiicultie*. H.-Iationdiip In-

tween I Ik- pur!" might present nn trouble, tint be dreaded
siv inp Inn tn-ni prominence in one or the other, for then then-

might i nme abreit m flittering of iltretH or want of balance.

What i-> tnn- in regard In Him renting of n »ingle figure,

pre-cut. increase of difficulty wIu-d ii iixmumetil erected in

I of a mall t* to Ini cnONhlerrd. If more latitude in |k-r

mi-il-V. tln-re rnmn n teiulcuey to ovcr-eluhivralion, u* in

dirim-liUc ooiMv|vtiiKiN. nr. nlul i» worse. nil Inclination tow
nr. I tin: bizarre. inn) tlw-re i* mi more positive canon in

ii-Nlhclit-* Hi. ii Him oiM! which lnKi«tn tltnt surprise in art is

loKM.f dignity.
CiMi-.iilintlii.iiH of tlio iiIh.vm clianwtcr liavc ini|.r. —..I

llM-nto-lvm on tin- *eul|Wor Feninnilo MlnrnU In Inn ixmi-

ccpti.-u of n m<iniiiin-iit to be erected to lit-- memory of
ClnUii.|il>i-r Ciilumlmi .and iln- tiMintuin of which the illus-

Ir.iliiNi in an rvtn-t *:ojiy of tin- pmpowd plan.

Ti-rlniiriilly de-N-rilN*l. Hi Ik fountain in to tinvi- a iinnr

lNi-.iii I mi fi-|.'i in diameter. From (lie* renin? ri**-- tin- globe.
On ii *|N-eial i-

irli.-n of the earili* stdirre Christopher Coluni
Ini* stand* ultli one foot mi Florida, lb*- other on the West
I in i --h. For adjoin -in C-iIiiii.Imin ha. Ida two captain*. the

Pinson*. Tin: t-ital height of tin- glolw and of thu figure of

Coliinihut above the level of the water is 211 feel, and tbl-

4 ••Inin

I

nin i> to In- 16 fet-t in height. When a man of nor
mat Mature *tnnd* ut the fountain rim. lie will tee tbe glolie

emerging fn.in the mali-m. and lake In nil Him figure*.

Tbi- nm«*.-riiil i* to In- id hn>n/>- There I* Honn-ihlng

liappy in tlie idi-n thut conlrilKitioii* of brnnru will t« -j-tit

fortlie casting of this monument from not only all the Spun-
idi *pi-.tking republic* in the New World but tnni Old Spain,

tin- mother of licroc*. will not forget (‘oIuiuImi*. who gave
her cvcilasring glory.

An to thn hlenl oux-epllonn Mr, Fnrnnmio Mimnda Is

striving to attain, they lira many. The nrtuid tnen to tie

pnrtravcd have hud ytur* of study devoted to ibi-in. Wben
Scftorl'xiurT conmved the statue of (oliuntHi* now in Car-
deniw. Mr Miranda was Ills favorite |Mipil.anit to In- sought
all SpunlNh historical record*. family ttnctitmau ami munln,
and tiiUM mastered hi» subject. The t-oaliuixw of the lime
are rigorously follow e*l, from flow of sleeve In rut uf shoe-
hitch, and the sword Columbus holds will In: a faithful ropy
of the I •hide the Admiral of Spain mire handled.
Tbo portrnltN of Maitln A Wmr/i and of Vicente Yafiex

I’inj-on nave been found. mid they an- to be prevented as

the mi-u ai-tually talked tDOyeur* ago. Where Mr. Minimla
iiiealixes his work U in tlie ilrpining of the emotional hbW*
nf the three melt To no other human I sing* had siteli a
Night ever ln-en given. Mr Miranda portrayN In his Coluni
bun the nivrrrtici- mid awe fell by the gnat captain on this

liioim-nlini* accnaiun. He clnsp* his sword to his breunt.

The hilt criM-likr. is close to his heart. He hua worked
through faith, nml bis lipN utter woiiIn of Mih-inu pmyer,
The two <w|MuIiin an- of another lempminen!. Marlin
Alonxo Pinxon .l.mk-i hi" eves vi that he can better see the
new realm, and Vicente his lir-ilher, forgetting true S]NinUh
phlegm, i» completely curriisl away, ami pinuts to one gilt-

b-rlng island far In-yowl, In girt w’ltlt green palniN. anil ho
wmild |wer furllier—further on—hoping to catch the dim
ullllllie of the maiullirwl

To live |Kj.e of tlu-«e Bgores an endless amount of study has
Intsi given, ».i that no niuilcr from what s*iU- tlie ColumhiM
or Un Niip|N«ri * ore ms n, the l»u ks of Uiem ure never visible,

In tlie IninIii of iImi fouutuln lliv water jet* will spring

from fish, not pm-iarly murine monah-tw, nor taken at run.

dom, hut nioilellnl in si riel nenmluJus- with the (InIi lie

si nl.ll mid figured iin iH-li-ngliig to lltr- unknown oovs-as
4Js-*ner. 4 IIiiiin Maguii". ami Ser Marru Polo believed tUw
to I*.

What miwtly oceupirs the nttmtion of those who will

freely contribute tlieir inruns for the t os ll«io of this nn>nu
nirsu" in New Voik U that a filling silt- lie given it. The
rrmimlctev having live fountain ill ehnrge n»k that the Pima
nt the entrance l*i Central Park shall In- ulhittisl to the Co-

lumbus MounttM-nL For the l»s.l of mourns Park Coinmis-
aiiHiem acrutinitu: all slatucn noil mullHIIM-nl* olTrTist llirns,

art Ulii- cmisiilrratiun and fitiMwa of subjis-t very pnsjN-rly re

yMigwcM MHUMiH, Tt4u ihia lar nowceutkai
of Frrnaodo MirooiU's lias tbe attention of the Pntk 4 •«
nuidoneni. Tltr nnl eligible petition is nsk.sl for :md
(Ik- subject ami tlie cvrciitmn of tlu- monumsfit to In- placed
tlKirn liuve nothing to Ini desirt-d. The Flam then i. renlly

tin- only place In New York where *uch n atulue to tbe iikq
ury of C-dumbus could ataiwi.

The artisi himself gives his entire time, the lal*nr of tunny
years, to tlie work, without asking for t-iKiita'itmtloii. la
ismtrtlniting their ru-iiiin to Hie crccium nf this mvnunii-ut
In New York.such a frve olfering on the part of tin- Spanish
"peaking |M.-ople brings abuil the certainty of the cli~. it andMini rrlntionshi]M in Uie future nod 'to the futtberanrr

is noble otiycct. Ml Atturo IhililaKklio y Ta|H-tc. tlie

Sfwnlsli CistiHul. and Mr.Juan V Niivarm, Use M- vicwn Cod-
sul. arv eaerllng nil tlieir liifluvnee.

A head fif Columbus bus idrendr licen finished hr Mr.

Mimnila. ll >« n superb one, rvph-tr with force and digmly
Frnsn it ns a study, the one titled for tlir diMoven-r In to !«t

tlKHlcIhsl. and 11m- ho|c In euti rtaln—l Hut this great mnuis-

mcU in hionkm will before king i-mU-llidi New York city.

Bailxkt Piiu.i.ii-s.

|Oo.|0.maI Imii jo.v eta I

*• He's a brute, IniiT be?" mhl Lovitniail.
•' Ugh’" Huvy's laughter slomied very suddenly.
•• A foul. Ian. is he not?" said l.iivitnind.

"Ay. a d had'" «nM llavy out of the d<-pt)i« of bln

Ihnxil. and then lie laughe*! ami nelitl again, and gripped at

IsiritNUMl'* skevr to keep him-H-lf erect. ” Helliai*" lie cried.

In n wisther voice. " I'm rocking full like a ship with a ndl
log (algo, and my tiej.il is as thick as Tnubmnn's brewery oa
boiling day."
He wa. n rlinng'd man from tlutt Inatant onwanl. An

angel of il-sl thut hail been Isreathingon Ids soul w*« driven
imiI hv a d.-vil uf despair . The conviction lud settled ou
him tSiat he whn n da-mo I fsivilmnd rrmemlnired the klory

sif his fatlx-r. and tremhled for what ho ha*! done,
Fhivv stumlihd hack Uirough the wiuduw iulo the room,

singing lustily:

" Ok. Mull* Char—atm, where to* yea ynar folil T

1 1 Krmnics received him with sli-mts of Welcome. "You'll
•«- walking the crank yet. C^apt'n." sni«l Uat-y, in mockery of

his un.ieady gait IIU alu-rtsl hune-r smti-il tlu-m. “Cards,

"

they erieil - “ttuxb; a game fur gn.«l ln«-k."
' lloukl hard." soul Davy. •• k’nir ihsti. Send fortlie

landlord first."

“What for?" they asked. "To slop us? Hell do that

iiuis'k enough.

~

You'll see," sukl Davy. Willie," he ahouted, ” bring

up Hm- NklpjN-r."

Wills.- tjuiirrie went null ivn his errand, an*l Davy i nliol

for ii isurig. Tlu* i-ilcr gave our line three times, and broke

down ns isftcn. ' I linger iimiihI this very spot— I linger

Mil ml this vc—cry sjvoi 1 linger round tilts very
—

”

• I lon't do it any himrer, mate " cried Davy. '

' \ our aotig

i" like Ktnvig H Int w-niMin mno eouMu t get no
furlli* r till Ids lest", imj lie gave It mit three lloii-N :

•
I urn the

Light of the World I nm the Light uf the World—1 am
the Light — ' ’ May lie «>. tiMlIn-r, -jivn uiilil Kennish. in the

|H-w U-low, *hut you want snuffing. Cotue down out uf

that
Loud pt-aln of wild laughter followed, nml Darv'* own

Lugliter rang osit Wildest altd inait-lesl nf idl. Tlien lip

iunn- the lamlinnL willi hi* round fata- Ninlllng. W hat wa«
the 4 ‘ii|Kii4u's plenslire?

" IsiiMiloftl. ctled Dory, "tell vonr men to fill up these

gliL-ws. and thvii wild me t our hill for all I own you, and
in. a.- it rover (%.'luiiim? i n -•> .in tin to monow noramg "

"To-Riamiw will do for the bill. Cnplnin." naid the laml-

lonl " I'm nut afraid Hint vim'll cut yixir omntry."
" Aren't yon. though? Tina the mon- fool you," said

Dnvv .

•' S-ml it up. my vliiaing Niialliswcr; m-iiiI it up
"

Very well, Caplain. just to humor you.
-

' Mid llsv land
lord Imnkiiig binisclf out. with hi* head on hi* i-bcat.

Why. wlu-re are ymt going to. t'upa'u?" cried tnnny
Viihvw at ulicr.

Wherever tlu-re s a Wg cubbaga growing hnyn,” suid

lUs y.

The Mil . iiiw- up. nml WillieQuarrle rxnmiiwHl it. " HltiN-k-

l.i-r
*”

i rii-l W Ills--. " It's renllv alsoeking! Sliilliug* npii-ce

lor my tuvakfas e*; now that * wliat 1 sail a rcg’Lar piece of

ambitaun."

Davy turned out his por-k.-t* on to tlu* table. The pockela
were many, iuid wen- lnd.l* ii away. In<k and front and Hide.

In every Hlwr k and light pla*v- in hi* clothe*. Gold, silver,

and ccp[N-r caliM.- inixesl and loose from nil of them, and he
piled up I he money in a little heap before him. When all

was out. he piekcil five sovemgn* from the haggis of coin
ami put llK-m tun-k iulo hi* wnuteistt pirL.i i. while Ik-

screwed up Olle eye into the semblance of a wink, and sunt

to Willie.
' ’nml II ree us over." Then he called fur a sight

of the bill, glanced nt tbe total, nznl proceeded to count out
the amount of it This lu-ing done, be rolled tlie money III

Hie paper, screwed it utt like n pennyworth of bwenges. and
sent it down to the landlord willi hi* " he*' mnicc’a." After
that lie Htruightenesl bis cbe«4. stuck hi* tliumlis in the arm-
bole* of his wnistcoat. tuHldrd his head downwarvls at the
money remaining on tbe talde. and nUiI. “Men, see tlsat?

It’s every ba‘|H-niiy I'm worth in the world. A month ago
I enme home with a nice warm fortune nt me. That a

what's left, ami when it's gone. I'm up the spout."
The men looked si cnch isln-r in blank surpriw, and lirgan

to mutter among tlsnuselvr*: “ What gum. In lie ngiite of

nowr" "Aw, It's true" "True rmxigk, you gu bail."
" 1 wouldn’t trust, bt-'s been *o reckless." " Twenty thou
sands, tbey'rv naying." “Aw, lies been lielpetl— tin-re's

that Mifcter Lovllidy. a power of money the emythur nitiNt

liave Iuid out of him.” " Well, sarve him right'; fools and
their motwy is riglillv purled."

Thu* they craakeu and crowed, and though Davy was de-
voting himself to tbe drink be heard them. A wild light shot

into his eyes, Mil bo only laughed more noisily ami talked
more InecNKitilly.

*' Come, lay down, d'ye hear." lx- crirsl. " Ihi you think
1 cure for Hie fortune? I cure nothing, not 1. I've hod a
bigger low till litat in tny time

"

" l>ord save us, Tapi n' wlirti?" cried oim>.

"Never mind wlien—not long ngo. any way,"said Davy.
"And you hud heart to start afn-sh. Cnpl'n, ch?" cried an-

other.

“Heart, you sny? Mnylw so, maybe no." snid Davy,
"Hut slow tin- Jaw. llere'N my harvest home, buys; my
Mi'lllah. mily I'm bringing back tin- Lare* Who'* game to
loss for it? Kiptal slake*, sudden death!"
The brewer laared with him and won. Daw brushed the

money arrow the table, and Inughed more madly than ever,
"

I ruic n- -Hi log. not I. say wimt you like," be erkd again
and again, llnuigh txi one diipuUsI hi* priKestuliuu.

But tbe manner of the rn-nim ebangiil Inwards him nrv-

ertbclew. Sotnn fell to patriMit/.lng him, wuuc to advisiug
him. ami Mime to sm-crinjf at the Uubliuh lie wa* making.

" Well, well!" he erieil. "Ora- gla** noil n loaM. aDYWiiV.
ami part friend* for nil. Aity there! Silence! Hush'
Chink up! [Hear! Hear'] Are rou ready? Herr goes,
hoys! The biggest hlnckit in the Island, liar none—Capt'ii

Davy tfulggin!

'

At Unit the raggntush.whu laid been clinking glosses, pre-

tended to be miglitilv offended in tbrir dignity. They
looked abosit for their Uat*. and began to shuffle nut.

'• Ijtvi- me, then; lave roe’" cried Davy ” Lave me,
now, you N null's urk of creeping tilings' Tavc me-, tin
Ntotae broke Ay. lave me. you il»g» with your nusen in tbe
nimiw. I'm done. Urn done.

'

A* the ra«rul* who bail rbcalcd and rohhrd him trenspeii

out like men aggrieved, Davy broke out into a stave of an-

other wild ouujp

-•- I'm k at ling thr *m.,' nU K-V>m |

• IVn hiiinii.g lls- a»ra.‘ «U Hi. luot I

• f«i Ssating rtx wn-i^'raid Ju v at
' I'aa Hauling tt« vna,' sanl owj «•

ttnhhln;
.

ie t Jaai ;

When Hie men were gone. Lovilioml came tsu-k by Hm
window. The room was dense witii the ruunw of dull
Nionke, and foul wlUi thu Niuell of Male liquor. Broken
pipre lay on tlx- table amid tlx- refu-e of aptlt Uer. ur»i a
umile, at which the pipe* hail been lighted, still stood :ln-re

hunting.
Davy was reciinir about mildly, and singing and laughing

in gust on gust Ills face was arm- with the drink that be
hud taken, and his throat was guggling and MMittering.

" 1 care Dothiug, not I- *nv wluit you like. I've hail wane
luwcs in my time!" be cried. He plunged hi* right band
iut*i hi* bn-iu-t, and drew out something " S-e that. uiaU?"
he sukl. and Ix-ld It Up under tbe gUsn chandelier.

It won a little curl of brown liuir. lied oerms the iniihltr

with n piece of faded blue riblMo.
"See it?" lx- cried, in a husky gurgle " It's all I've p<

left in the world." lie lu-ld It up to the light and beAed at

ft, anil laugiied until the glass jietidaiitN of the rhauilrlier

Hwung and jingled with the vibration uf his voire* "The
gnrse under the ling, eh? There you are then' .Sic gavr H
me. Ye*, though, on the night I wiled. Mv trough: Tbe
ruch and proml I whh that night, anyway I I wa* a lmnn-

lew* beggar, but I might have ownetl tin? stars, for, by 41. *1,

1 was walking an them going mv." II. rcelrel again, and
laughed a* if in mockery of inmu-if, nnd then rnxl That s

ten years ago. mat*-, ami I've kep' it ever since. 1 have,

H.inigti. In-re In my breast, and it's ilniv mil wires dung*
Wltevt I've been far away foreign, and losing heart a hit.

and down with the fever, may In-, in that «uM Ml. u»l
never looking to tec herwlf again, no. never. I've turo
touching it gontlo, and saying to myself, soft and low. like

n tort of an angel'n wlits|H-r; ’Nelly is with yon iHm
She 1*111 **j very far away, buy; she* here far all.’ Are!
when I Ve Ix-eu going into sivmr dirt of n pliu-e that a do-

cent mau shouldn't, tt'a la-rn culling at my rtlx, tain*- a* »
knife, and crying like mad. ’ HaitkT Imrd. Ikavy. you can!
take Nelly In thrr.' When I've lu-en Ixu. it's lieeu kre|H*e
me cool ; anil when I’ve been txild. it * been keening nu warm.
Letter till any comforter. D'ye see It. sir? We re Oukl com-
rades, it sml me. tlx- in-st that's going, and never no i|Uamt-
Img and no word* either. Ten years together, sir. blow
high, blow low, Hut we re going to part nt last.

-1

Then be picked up Hie caudle in hi* left hand still Inkl-

ing the lock of huir in Ida righL
- flood- hy, ould friend!’’ lie crird. in a slirill voicr. rolling

hi* 1 1cad to look at Hut curl, and holding it over the i aadlr
" We re (wrung conipuoy to night I'm gixng where I .-sal

lake you along with nx— 1 nt going to tlie sflni ?v. k®c'
S' long! I'll tx-ver stnxik you, nor siimnAIi you. nor kiwtou
no more* > joug!"

lie put the curl to lire Jlpa, holding It tretuMiiiglv lirtwrea

hi* great llngi-re and thumb. Then he elute lx*f it la hi-

pal in, reeled a *U-p Ixukward. swung the randle uImkiI sad
dashed it oa to the flmir.

"I can't, I can't,” he cried. "And A’migbtv, I raat
It's Nelly—Nelly—my Nelly—my little Nell!"
The curl went bock Into his breunt. He sank Intoarbsx.

covered his face, w ith his hands, and wc[it aloixl a- littk

children do.
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THE RKNOMl NATION OF THE
PRESIDENT.

rpHE ‘‘man of ice" bn* beaten the " magnetic
I man.” Mr Harrison was norm rutted l»> l lie

Republican < Ymvcnlifiii, und Mr. III.AIMK, win. hit*

been the iJnl nf lit-, party dim) w«s ln-lieve*l to In?

invincible in any Omeention. Im* lost the great

prize for which In* bus so long; contended. Til* re-

«u 3l wiii forrcast by llir vote on the previous day
upon tbe admission of tin* ds'lcgnliou from Alabama,
nml by tin* evident fart tloit the mime of BfJlfRK bad
lost its old jHiwrr over u li^puhli.'.in assembly The
Blaine movement lewnol u» mint}' off liis old ami
warm *up|mrt«<ni inexrnsslile. if not worse. It wns
managed by those who were (relieved to using bin

nanir merely as a rlnb with which to beat Mr, Ham
KlltOX. ami who**- advocacy did not oruimrud bini

to more thoughtful Rcptildicutis. He bad tlie fur-

ttier misfortune to lw* iimnimitril in tbe Convention
by Mr. WoMWIT, of Colorado. a free-silver Senator.

A» tbe boys would say, tlmt was bard luck. The
usual stage effect* of prolonged nob*-, called cheer-

ing, did not avail " Sonny, 1 didn't have tin* vote*."

said a defeated candidate to an rntliu«in*l wbo ex-

plained elaUnratidy the disaster

Mr. IIamrikkiS'k noniiinition suffer* in honest
minds from the fact which Mr. WOMWfT xUdel
with fiery wrath ojion tbe tloor. that there were tStl

office-holders voting in the Convention Under nor
spoils system, such votes arc virtually hcilw-d. This
was especially true of delegates from many Southern
States which gin 1 no rh-ctio-ul voles to the rnudidalc
whom hi* stipendinries helped to nominate. It is

not surprising that in a Convention *n miopotcd a
pnqto»u- to Insert iii the platform a resolution de-

claring for n single term of tin* Prondeney was not

favored in the Committee on Resolutions. ami the
prolonged greeting nf the uomimilioii was less enthu-
siasm for the candidate than exultation over tlie

opposing faction Mr IIamiimon i» nudnuhlrdly u
good representative nf his parly lie is a liiglt-pro-

tertionist. he favors a force hill, and he is sound
U|ion tbe currency, Hu is a ready speaker, with
nn unusual gift for hrief occasional *|teevliex.

Hi* administraiion. while it is discredited with the
en-cn instances of llie appointment of the Postmaster-
(iencnil, and with its violation of the pledge* both
of tbe party mid of the President himself in regard

to civil servin' reform, lias lieeii generally ms-cptable
to bis party

.
and tbe oiqMisition In bis rcnominatimi

has come from Ihow who wanted more patronage
than they received. It is undoubtedly the strongest

nomination that enuhl lnive Usui made.
H it the great event of the Convention is less the

nomination nf tlie President Ilian the tiiial defeat of

Mr. BlaIXK. At t lie saint* mouirul lie loses Ids

chance for the Presidency and bis public career
ends. Eight years ago lie was nominated amid im-
mense acclamation. hut also immense douhi Tbe
next morning a breach in tin* party lieguri, and it

deepened and widened until be was defeat'd at tlie

polls. It was a iwruiuir defeat. Iiecaiiw* it was per-

tonal ami not political; Uiat is to say, it was deter-

mined not hy a change of political view* ti|nn the
part of the K<‘|Mibliean dissidents blit by n «-oii v»ct ion

tlmt be hnd practically abused official op|Hirtuu-lic*.

A nomination and an electhm eight year* later le*

might have irganb-d as a reversal of t)atit verdict.

But now he will apissir in our history as the man
who broke llie line of *i|rco**ful Republican cnmb
dates for the Presidency which Itegan with ABRaHaM
I.IXoiLX and was mumeil a Tier Rl.Alxt:* defeat Un-
der all the rirenmstanres. hi*disnp|ei«ntnieiit mist la*

a* deep und sore as that of bh. old rival. Row ott C.»jtn

UXU, when he sought to rwover the Hciuilurahip

which he had thrown away It would l>- well for

tbe country if the disap|vaninrc of Mr. Hi.aixk from
tin* public scene involve,) that of his chief Mip|«.rters

in this supreme and fata’ effort. Mven.QtrtT. Pl-ATT.

Clarks* ix. mid FdRaEKIi Tliey return discredited
to tln-ir Slat*,; and in New York Jlr. I»KfKW and
ILi . liisL'ui.'K become the Republican leaders. Whether

tbe Ui.4t.vB downfall will injure Mr. HARlURonat the

p"lls. it is altogether Uai early to *a.v. Hi* Presi-

dent's re flection will dr|iend wholly ii|sui the slrii*t

parly vote, and lie <s>uld not spare sulking party
chMk

Mr. WlllTKl.AW Rkii>. of New York, editor of the

jVctr York Tribune, was uoniinateii for Vice I ‘resi-

dent. Mr. ItEIli is most favorably known to the

country nut only as the editorial successor of Hon
acK tiRKKt.KV, bat as the late Minister of the United
Statrs in Pranre, where his servin* made him u con-

AjHcnona Itgure iii public life. There is no re.,sou
to siiptiow that be will not prove to Is- a candidate

entirely acceptable to hi* parly, and receive its full

rote.

ONE TERM FOR THE PRESIDENCY.
Tut: circumstance* nf the Republican National

("nvctiti.ui at 3liniieu|*i]is have doubtless suggested

to a grest many intelligent citizens the wisdom of

limiting eligibility to the Presidency to a single

term. Tbe bitterucs* of feeling which lias ls-en ap-

pan*nt wits dm* birgely to the rwwlwinim of the
opponents nf Mr. HaiiR'aoii that be was in a sense

playing with Inadcd dice, "Tbe (icnls to liliertv

that lurk in llie |M»wrr of public patronage its the

Republican platform of lsw and lshN truly derlaresl.

are evident when a linnlc of office hobb-rs appear at

u Convention to promote tbe Micenut of the President

In whom they owe their ofllcen. A Pixwident win* is

reuomiiiiiteil after a content ha* a bur sinister upon
Iii* Mriilcbenn Uii lews tbe fiction is plainly *|sm-
tmifouv a* when WasIIIKiiTOV, JcmCRsog, UvixHJT.
und t Jraxt were is-iioiiiiiiatisl. then* is an uiuivoid-

al>|e fil ling that |istixuiagc has largely controlled

the is-sult In a timely article in the \aetk A inrri-

cmr Heriete for June. Mr. IKiKMaV U. KaToV point*

out with great force the “ Perils of re-electing IVi'si-

dentH.' In theory, lie say*, nolbiug wn-in* w iser titan

thb reeleeij.iii of a President in publie approval of

bis Ihwt term. Rut not only is this argument too

elastic, sine*1 it will serve to cover a third and fourth

term, but it inevitably tempt* a President to elec-

tioneer for Innisrlf with the whole power of tbe put-

ronuge. His |s-rsonal sneress. ami not tlie public

welfare, lat'nme* the spring of the administration

Tlie framer* of the government eiHiteinplated tbe

ipirstion of the Presidency at every point upon which
experience ilirew light But the immense develop
mi nt of party and of executive |mwerand patronage
enuhl not la* fmrseen. Redigihilitj xm mucnlnl,
hut W.4HHIVKTOX and .(KmiiwN at once by their

arlion wisely im|«isisl a limitation to two terms.

But, as we have advanced, the argument against

three terms is seen to be equally valid against two,

and the same (Mlriotir g,“"l sense which has now
derided iiiiiniitaldy against three terms is ri|icuing

to the conviction that one term extended In *ix yem*
witliont re eligibility is the liest pnivisum for the

Presidency This, indeed, bn* las'll the view of many
eminent slnte*inen. nml even of President*, who ae
knowlrslge a js*ril which they are not always strong

enough to resist Jacesov ad vbed Movkhk to la.

the President of the whole country, not of a iMtrty.

blit lie las-iiine himself one of the moat absolute of

parly Presirlenta. Twice, however, lie uigerl upon
L'lingns.* tbe (lassage of wluil U called a one term
amendment. Tlie ehler HarmIsoK jilcslgeil himself

to a »iiigle term, und in 1*42 IIkmcV Clay declared

it to le- a priiiri|Hil objei'l of the Whig party. In

1M4 the Whig Convention that nominated him de

ebircd it to be inseparable from tbe pullin' bonor nml
prosperity, and WKBKnat .ipproved it. More itcent
lyRciiatnrs \YADR Mini BrMNKR introduced tbeaniemi
nieiit. wb i«-l i droppe.1 .

but l*iv*»ilent HaYEM renewed
the declaration, and rcnoiiiH'ed in advance all uspiiw-

li'iu for a srssmd term, while the conduct nf hi* chief
officer* in New York in IhMH Collector MKMMITT.
Postmaster JaURs.uihI Naval OIRerr BfRT wo* a

pleasant contrast to that of tin* present Collector

IlKXtntli'Ks and Nuvsl OfficerW 11JJ*. with a retinue

of other offU-er*. at tlie Minnrapoli* Convention.
<»f Mr. II.4lt:rl*nS~M mppoftnm Snid Mr. TlioMAS C.

Pi.ATT. who is not a purist in reform, ‘‘one buri-

drwl and forty are Federal office boblers. Then
then* are hitlidis*!* of KeilemI official* here working
for the Prrsiilrnt who are not tiH*rnber< of the Cnn-
vention. The iwlminisl ration ha* all lb* power
of lla* Federal (xita-onagi- nt it* Is-sl, which is Izeiug

u,ed in the most o|*en way.”
PiesMlenl Clkvkl.aXD. in nrcplMig the unmlnation

in I ski. slated, with great force, llie masons against

eligiliility for re i-lei'iion. They aiv rensnii* which
lose mo stivngtli hy the hi|sw* of I nn', and which Mr.

Katiix * po|s>r states fully am. forcibly. ]t i* tin-

npinion of many sagacious students of |mlitb'N that

snrh u limitation i» tbe root of civil service reform.

Tin* was Mr SfMNKH’s view, nml in ll»72, when the

present isdiimi nioveriH'iit la-giin. In* ,aid that to suc-

ceed. it must include a single Presidential term. Mr
KaToX shows finm tin* delxites that one term was 'he

original view of *.he C'iiistitiili,unil C<m rention from
which it* action wasdlverteil by tlio*«* vonsidemtion*
of adjustment and harmony to which so much sound

pmvision i* dangemualy mi* ri Heed. Still, even with
one lenn. the President us a trustee nf lit* party would
l«e pouxsl under tremendous pressure. Tlie jiersonnl

motive might disappear, hut that of parly would re-

main, ami puriy is a ml tiles* do*.|Mit>sm If, 1h>w-
erer. with a single Prmiilential term we extend braud
ly the iwnge of tlie clsssilled service—a course to
which the Republican parly pledged itself in Hass-
lin' peril* to liliertv that lurk in the power of pule
lie patronage will lie greatly diminished,

VSWRITTEN IJIWS.

There are many custom* which, as they gmdu
ally Income unwritten laws, must be supposed lu
have good reason. Nothing, for instance, i» plainer
than the purpose of the Const ilution to sis'ure to ev
ery Presidential elector hi* individual independence
ill voting. Constitutionally, tbe elector, without re-

gard to Id* parly sympathies, or to the action of any
parly, is to vote for the person whom be think* to

lie moat sir ilnble for tbe Presidency, When tire Con-
stitution wan adopted, party division*, indeed, did not
exist. But parties were in subslaiH'e very familiar

in English history, yot they were not definitely fore-

cast in this country. The Constitution contempla-
ted the entire freedom of tin* elector. Rut if an
elector today should exercise that freedom, arid a

tU-puhliiMii elector vote foe the Itcmocrnlic candidate,
or a ffcriii'K-rulir elector for a Republican, hift con-
duct would lie universally regarded as dishonorable
and treacherous. Custom lias Iwom# an unwritten
Inw, and the elector, instead of hrinj. a re*)ionsible

eitir.cn. vested by hi* fellow citizens with the highest

political trust, i*. iii fact, the ini-mt mechanical
iigent.

Another custom is becoming n law equally imper-
ative, of which nrnrnl inridrnls furnish a memorable
illustration. It is now n>vurd«xl as a dislmnornble
net for any member of tbe President's cabinet to per-

mit bis friend* to work for ins nomination for the
Presalency if tbe President himself desires to be a
randidate During Mr LlXCOlJs’s term, Mr. Chase,
the Secretary of the Treasury, was reproarlied for

••hi roving at a scheme to secure his own nniniikptiou

us Mr. Lixr'oi.x'a «*iot*'SMir: und recently it has been
snid that it would lie inntr-trous for Mr. BlaIXE not
to forbid I lie effort.*, of las friends to nominate him
nl Minneapolis so long as he wns Secretary of Slate

and President Harrisox ilesiml to be renominated.

If Mr, BlaIXK iateiuh'il to ls> a eandUlate. bis honor
was said to requin* his n-sigiiAtion as a memlior of
the calauet. Should this view Is* accrplrti a* bind-

ing, a President, lit delecting hi* cabinet, could not

turn to the recognized chief* of Iii* party, who are

a,ways |e»tentml candidates, mid who may become
actually m as u change of admin istniliou appeoaclics,

ami the country consequently must lo«e tlndr scr-

VH'C*.

It may lie said that, except for such an under
standing an admin istniliou muld not be harmonious,
heeause every niendier would be " playing his own
band *' for bis own advantage. If ibis apprehension
Is- valid, every distinguished leader, knowing tiiat

Ins acceptance of a chair in the cabinet would Ik- u

proclamation of liia renunciation of tbe Preaidtney.
would nalurally prefer to decline. Rut wby should
any claim upon the Presidency upon tlie part of any
ciliwn lie acknowledged! No unwritten law us yet
concede* a re election to tlie President, and ail iu-

i'i tin Irene v of otic- term may well lie considered

enough for tiny Prwsulent. Tlie m-gunient for the
resignation of a memlier of the eahinel who desires

to Ixviiuie a candidate is an argument for lengthen-
ing reawtuahly one term and denying am it her. For
if the incumbent for four y«am ha* a claim upon llie

next four, which this view of the honor of tlie meiu-
Iwrs of llie cabinet implies, it should lie distinctly

recognised. But if it should not Ire wise to reeognize

it directly, it ought not to he acknowledged indirect

ly. and every other citizen within or without the
cabinet should be equally free In seek the grest of-

fice. How lie it, it is a more patriotic spectacle when
tlie great office seek* the man.

A I,0SS TO NEW YORK.
Tire city of <Aevelsnd. la Ohio, will t» furtunaie ia war-

ing f"r llie brad of In, a-bmd department ibe Isle Siiprriu-

tmitral of PuWlc Iiafrucrloii In N»w York, whom it tins in-

rilrvl to tlurl rrspr-ndbility. Of tire peculiar qualification

of Judge DllAnm for such n posilwia we have often bo I ae

wlllinR witness and we ccingiMiulnre hrartily the i-llirens of

t'levekioil lint nwwtAilJy their gain would I*- n toM to

New Volk. The departure of Judge DkM'KU Wrukl be a

signal illustration «f Ike |*eiet- that we pny fr»r our foolish

sfsiib system, und far permitting parti politica to intrude

Into politic business where they are wholly iiaprrliurui.

Tire office of ihipnintradent of Public Instruct ion la any
State, mpo-inlly in New Y«nk. is xu office of the highest im-

portance and rMpOMilhllltJ'. It is a |vwitM>n in wtdrb ex-

perience i*. of coiirw, in vnliiNtdr. vet ia whir-li effective ex-
|iei»eiw» can lie urquiml bill slowlv It involve* tire u>mit-iy

of enormous detail nml the power of It* InciimlH-nt, by ruk-1

and npitikms frota which then Is no appeal, Is very great

Force. I'-uui ity . ijiiiekm-** of apprvbcaaioa. aud » cerUia
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tnnfflcrful rcndim-**. togctlwr with profound [nbmt In Mu*

vMrm of popular education, nml n mind fertile hi Mrrntpli-

cuing nod simplifyfog it, an- iDdriprnuitiln In a minister of
eduiatloa, and these Judge I Miai'f.ii liw,

OtherM thrill j.1n\ Had tilt' sticvi-vinr of i licit dr

ufftcer lr»T bn*e Mtetrt. and certainly we .ire nut disparaging

Judge I «iicrv!t»ir in New V'«rk. Hut, however ne-

cam piIdled u luceiMwor rosy be, be lack* Mn'M&rlly ilw uf.

tlelnl experience upon the large scale—In tiiU iiiMiuiee. expo-

Hence in Ure Hrgc*a State uf lb* Union—% liieli K iMvrtrtmbfa

If denlh or prime remwus deprive tbr Slate of such an of-

ficer. it m a luai to be deeply regretted. Hut if tbc State

ib-liirerwieiy discards such an officer beenuse bis term baa
expired, nr bcctMlso of vrew » that bn entertains upon auh-

J«vt* whirls am In no way whitlOTOf CODnwled with public

l*iafrut-linn, tire State make* itself ridiculmiM. It might a*

well dismiss a Stole Uhraritw because be wns a Hapciat mli-
m than a Methodist, or tin- bend uf its Museum * if Nslunil

lllatiify Itceaunc he profaned the allnpnihle In the hnsiuro-

tnlhk pnietUe In medicine. Judge Oka lw.n wns prolnibly

tlsr lre*l limn in (lie Slate for tbc Supcrintendeucy nf I’uhlic

InMrmlioo, and the Stole deliberately dec ide* to lose sueh

an officer aisd sucb o ciUna because lie prolmbly approve*

a high tariff upon foMgQ ImpngtA, It would lw Jialretmr*

If It went But InoicuiuWc.

AN INSULT TO THE PEOPLE.
Tin its is no grenler noting*- upoa a free and intelligent

people Hum to cull n riotous lunli like tbit which recently

bung a negro in PortJtnh in New Vorfc. the irenpli*. Hi*
affsw*’ was a crime for tbc piiuiriunrut of uhirli the luw
proviikw. Mini lila pursuit. wounding. ami Imaging by a nioli

wen? worthy tif Fiji Islander*. An Ameririin community
ditgrue* its numc when the punnlinw-nt nf any rrimr In

taken from the hand* of the law, and n muldened nudi. like

u wild tiea>t. nuuimarlly wn-nk* Its fury open It* prey

During tlie wnr. nt tire lime of tin- draft, when the worst
jxisaimj* of the V4IM clows in the city of New Ynk were
inflamed to fury, and spent thentrelve* in tbc most ilastord-

ly crime* against the Innocent and fri»-rullr*». them were
ij><WK|ui|M-rs l lull actual ly ili-aciUml tbn hfannly tint* and
vlunghlur, which were *iihdired only by ihe nml n-olnre

inilrinry force, in* tnnvritit'HIH of tin- people. Thr million

lies in Port Jerris. which abuse irpri-rented tlic people in

that miniuiniity. were nonlde to keep the pc.ice. Thr (Incur

summarily ilKiulwan] a piiMis-m.ui fur dervlh-tbm of duty,

and although other |Md|i-eim ti nod titiven* id the town dad

what tbev eoulil to stay Ihe pairpowe nf (he mob, their efforts

wen- friritb-sM. One of (hr younger men was #»pe ttily for-

ward in ihi! betviie einieiivi>» He removed Die rii|M’ frnen

tho neck of tin- mobs vuiim. and an. mpicd to tek-uin with
tin* furli.iiH throng. Imt tlu-y ilirutl Idm ••kle. ami b*d Hietr

Blwnleritie* will.

To call a Imnd of awli mirerr-fint* tlu- people, Is a mon-
strous slander. The distinction of a government by the

people la the loyally of the pei -)£*• to the law* which iliey

enact, Hn jusipln of Pert Jcwis were the rliireo* who de-

nounced nwd sniigEit to n-ifniii tlu- rufTItm*, n-.-l Ihe rulHans

lliemsel >'*-s, evm if (bry hud Ix-en a vast miijnrity of the in-

Im hitunta. la the true sense of the word, the |ieoplc ure ibusv

wfcm n-preiieiii Mm- ta-st .-tisniru-r of ii eiwiiuiuiiiry, n»t I lie

wiwst The fuviplc ]n this country nnr Mm- ntelligx-nl. in-

^ dmltiotM, bw abiding, patriotic fiement «if tbc pi^iiilntion,

not a t'hnocc crowd of Holers nod criiniuuL*. ami whoever
pauders tn anarchy by calling sucb a moh ,-ia massoeml iJur

tmgro in Poet Jen U tin- |no|itc, iuu yet hi hunt tint mil
algtiiDcaiKU of Uml twine.

AN UNSEEMLY SPECTACLE.
It la not a ph-asnet s|*eLarli-, Mint of a Ptrsiilml of the

l.'niicd Mcnfta, touimnnillng a ]Hitri4iHge nf Die value of

uktny nillllivita of dnOam, Issuing •nkm dlmrlly or liullrsvi-

ly by ieh crtphii wl»>-s from Ilia While ltoww to n large

lu»|y of iCtli e-lMililers in a t'sMsVewliixi to pri-niote his own
K-Mixiiiimticui. Then: were rr|»<rt>d tn he i;h> nflli-c l*oMi-r»

who were dclegiiti-s orahernatca. anil a tlmii-saiiM uBlee li'ild-

ere were mhi<sI to tie In Mluiwn|H<lls An nlh-goi] ms I lint

imprnhalile telegram frixii ol'r of lii» enl-inel tn ngvnta in

the 1'onsvvitlixi, (Mating that assistance tn tile President la

securing Mil- nominatiim would lie irratcfully nppn-cialoi and
wBicinUtrcrl at Wmdiiiifton, m a mno.riri.sii nml tcaiuhdniM

• mtcagn. Vet It h nut detilrd that a spt-rhil wir« whs laid

from the W'hite Hollar to Mie Convent inn hall, and such a

ikx|Mtcli was published ns front the Srereinry of tlie- Trea-

sury. It will la* very surprising if th* MluneapolU Colt-

trsiiloo dmn nut diepeii tbc mu vh-tkin (fiat a -ingle term
for Mie President ia tumi desirul.de, Were It only t>- pretext

to ututeeudy au eabibithin.

THE HILL REGULARS.
It would have twen siir|»iv]iig if the regular Ikmocratin

MgmniMtiun In New York luul hem wpontiM wlilimit a

tigo hv the new nrganirsiiixi effected at SflMllr. Tlul
would hiivc indiciitial a lieuiing of Mm breach whit fa would
bare Imwsi of the Imst augury for the party la N'nvetnlwr.

Hut n lititwli like Mint w!il< b ilivbh-* Mm [leiuocnult party

in New Yullt is nut lau eerloiN tliun llie ltrpuhhrtul rllf-

feitm wlri' li ntwuiftwtod Uself ui MinuentHilb belsreeo the

Ut-iisi: anil IIauuimis fwliow. A party division which
euils In a iluulde nrgtnixalion ill the Stale ia the gravest

pniilh-. and It HUlMt U: n-itulnlv taken into account wbiu
calculntiug tlx- prxbritiilltSex of tin- idrvtUin.

The Hit.u «r regular, deleirilwut DM l*»t week hi New
York, and upon thr motion of Meiieiul Huwi;m n*>lt(d to

rote fur Menatur Uiu. an Luug as lie ia a cwiulidute iu liio
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Cunvuntlon, or no Irwig on hn shall ]>erBi[t Ilia niune to bo
uwsl ns a nt militate. It bt kiwi that be luu ilrctrh-d to loavo
the * itlnlrawnl to Mi* dint rt-lintt of the drlfgatinw- The reg-
ular nrganixatimt dues net mesta tovWd wlftiout a struggle.
Its time m 'vriainly not that of mu wins will withdraw vol-
untarily from the t'onrcniinn, or wbn will shore th* vote of
the State in the ( Vinvrnlinn wllh the new orgnalzuMiui
Tim CoorcDtliMi Itself Will nut with to ilre-ld* between

the two. The enrolment of the new urgaolzalion will
allow the atrenglb of the Ci.arKi.atns ntftl Intent, and the nn-
qiimtioimhle strength of the n-gular orgnnlwM.vi will bo no
h-»a evident. No CoRveollou would cart- tn Jutlgo between
tliem, and Mm natural cuune would b* cumpnwnbe. But
the ground* of (XUnproralae do wot appear. The claim uf
thr- new rirgunl/ntion it that tho regular organization di«a
not honestly represent the party. The only aoluiina or aurli
a sltiiari'iu by c*>ni|»r<iiQl*x- la llm iliannluthui of tsitli urgani
itathms, and a cimtiliml appeal tn the party in authorize a
new one. Ilut even if Ihe frellng of the Unions slxiuld
permit ibis ouime to he tnkrn. wIkxi would bce.-une of Mm
repn-N-iitiukui of New York la Mm CbflTentkm of Mil- Slat of
June’ Tim Hituatic-n la n v.ry grew o*» f.*r the Oem>vrat-
i* party of New York.

THE DELUGE OP PIRE.
A xojtK nppalllag disaster line seldura occurred than the

recent llnod and 6rt* in Ifae oil region of PoniMy Mania. Tim
on mu trim atrenni* lire bonli-red with village* and oil tanka
and aorta. A pnobmgeil rnln swells the streamn tn lor-
n-nU, They sweep rrnul.-w-ly al'Mig, UDtlenuhMug reser-
voir" Of oil, which spie.nK over Innd and water. 8>uikc
elmwre spnrk louchm the oil, and instantly a deluge of tire

pours through the gorge*, nod every object, every anlaml.
permit, house, village, mill. town, wiljiin Ihe renrli r.f Hiis
tnnighd death Howl is doiroyrd. A more br?rrMi|e sii-nc
ratlin.I be Inmgiwtd, arul Mil* »aa the seem nt oil CUv. Ti-
tusville, uul th* nil region.

The iletiu Ik bate been amply told. The story of such
hel|ih-M dnstructfem ia pitiful, amt the thrlD of horror which
•areps through the euuntry I* followed by one of «> u»|i«Miy
atui by tlhrts fnr relief. Hut preventiun is hnrdly phmMc.
The rklom Mint exist In (lie rnnililhuia Nre all known
Ureal rains Mill tiling flood*, and Mu* rev* will follow. But
the chances, akhough known, are wHHogly token. Taaka
will l*r iMltlf when- tire 4-olidlllou* fnvrjr; mills, Ionises. Til-
laues will I*1 built; then tlie rai.-iatrophc, noil the univcrwU
bin leritation and horror, aiol Huch relief ax In (uxwlble.

For such terrible iacldcnta this country |s iMM-ruuiog reuni.
The auinbor nrel rttesit of fxi»| dlnoUert *v.rre«jMii.f with
tlw general AlMCrint* “ scale.'* WUlber they «tv-ime cmr
Igwirnrev r»r our rcrklotinnw in not char, jhre nfter lire

consume* building* of every kind, with shocking suffering
and awful d'-ntli. It N not difficult lo erect Are prra.f tuiild
ings, but they nre mm erected. A thmlre, or a Ikotel. or n
factory is liretroyed, and tlirre is a l»m I outburst nf lodigtin-
Iton ami a tlcsnarel fur inure stringent <nre; then a fresh in
1rn-*i In n new iwcideiit, nml preneatly unrulier lire. But
nothing exlinrta to pruih-ntiHl men«ires fuel Uws like ilm
iwhtinitie" i liefuse]ve* If they do hoc poloie measures of
prevention, no pmu-Jdug uf the puljm or tbc press will

PERSONAL
THK growth of the eit.v of Tohnlo lots added very raaterl-

*ll> In the wealth *»fex-IVcaident liavKM,whi> is to.anile. 1

•* worth nearly u Million. Mr. Hiv K*Ss him- le ,w )owe name-
auku lie is, left bun a largo htrek of real estate in the dir,
aod tin* property, when hn entered the While liuiiw, nn*
valued #l from f»*»aai to fWU.INJU. Since that time D liua
lurgely liictrusnl Iri valoe, and yields to (he n-Frvaideiit a
film iornnie,

—Tire Ft*well author Talar, lias n truly Kgrplian fond-
ness for euls. lie has comp.ewti hair* iloreu Mmoets to Ills
favorite feline ,«-ts, amt u friend fniwlliar with his Ihoho--
bohl ") » rbut the historian and critic- may frequently be
reesi on winter evening* silting no ||ie floor with n oil lu
bia iiriua, or agsin on Ills knees hefotv an ca-y clcur. tal king
tiolHKOuH- tn oaie of Ilia Jtets asleep there. M TvtKK •»—
likes pitIdic-ly, Anil remaiun liy hi* tin-sole li, pnrin while
hl» w if* and ilsngbrer go out to balla or tnalii.nere. Ifo
tureli rocs ivrean intervn-wer,and the puldic gets Iwit little,

im-ws of tire pervoiialily nf a 111.-111 w bo, next to Rf.TXK, ia
inrlLapo tire greatest Fre... hni.iu uf lU time.

-Tlie lain I.K«'M M. MrrriMiPi.iui was a screiitlat of
ilistingnisheil uttaionieiit", raperrally skilled In MMrmsixm-
• al pbotography- lo his yonogvr v»ar* he was admit t*st
to the lar, siimI Itrexinc a parMrer of Kswti.TOM Fi*n, Imt
liis liking for miontHle rewrareh ««o wcwiimI him awwy
fnmi the Inw. At ho Mr. ill meat uR|i wmt several iinrew
liutioTcil by Congress and by Hn? Prmldont with appeini-
nicnt to acii-ntitlc CVUdcVenccs, and abroad bia repntntion
wiia very high. Tile Fre-m-b Aendeniv of -"cieneo* in |i*?7
Imited liini I«. Itoonme a nn-iulw-r I.f tlie International Con-
ference ou Aati-oenmiciil Plintography held I.. Pari*, ami
Kngland lionroed him with an aaaorinlr luetnlx-rslilp in the
Hoyal Aatronmnical Mstjr. He h.vl. kiesides, l.e.-n the re-
ci|tieni of iikrthUs, unlnro. mol dooorwMaum a I withmu
linisi's-c

t.loliKo-l W, II. BKMKY, Jmtge-AdvM* to-f j.-ner ill of tho
Navy, who has lama relired with the- rank ofi’nlniml in the
Marine Coipa, U m> Iowa nmn.ntol has In-en in Umwrricn
slnve l-Mlil. After two years ofduty on the frigate .SoAim,
lm wo* transferred to llm Norfolk marine Imrraoks, ami in
Febrnary. lri4. ho was o-onaoissioned First I.rente nutil In
1 -Til he ous.-ippmnle-l Jmlge-Advoente ofthe Marina Corps,
ami in I Writ Jnitga-Advuoate-OauaiwL Tim far held
f«r nearly I brer terms, and loa iMlMmri is at l.i- own re-

I bo law permitting such retirewient |a naval
v-ldcvrs who base served ciMitluliuiialy for thirty test*.—Tbw are thirteen aorviving wMwtkauf UesvInlHiuary

w.ldier*. and two of them, Vstcy Hatv*, i>f Carter’* Fur.
Race,Tm news**-, amt AxKa Maiiia Voi vi,, of Ksiton, IVnn-
«) Ivaios. eto centenarian*. The youngest i* NaXCT A.
ClittfcX, of Xi|uJisio, 1 loli.iioi. » lm I* s**vpniy-four,

— It linn Iwa said that If f.'ommwdore Wjujsm Wale
Ift xTKn, who tiled in New Oiteaim roomily,at the ak*

of niin-fy, bail t,ot mat
hi" in* with the C'Mi-
fedrracy.lirt aonlilkaso
riven to be an Admiral
tn the United Stairs
navy,which be entered

»« n midshipman. Ilia

tint naval w-nice wna
nruler I’nitTKK, hi tho
expedition ogninst the
plfulea of the West In-

dira, hut In- received hi*

real am training un-
iter rn-wwiodore J<llfN

ItulWKIH III the Modi-
t*rni*i"H«. On rspon.s-

log elm Cnnfivk-rate

cause iu l«ll, he wu*
*«ali*oird at New Or-
Icao* iih Flug Captain, w illi ccnnmnml of the const from
the Xtliiii* to tba Rio linuoU'. Aiti-rwanle be bail ebargu
»r the ilrfciict-t at (JalveKou nrel at ^uviuiwab, when- lie

pros Ml bi>n«e]f an aide exonitive officer.

- -Mra. M-so<;sKtrr F- (UuremtR, the editor of lUtirxx's
IIsZsh, hnv Just received the rotnplltm-ut f>ro degre* ftixii

the llniverwity of Omaha. Hereof I* r Mrs. Kaxuinrii, ulisswi

popularity In tire Weal ha* Ihsoi iio-rv;i *<sl by her service*

at I'bnutaiiqua Aanembllca during aevt-nM reroiit anuuorrs,
will Im entitled !i> writ* A.M. after her name. Mr*. Ssvo-
"lr:a, lu coujiiuclioii with Mr*. K. P. TP-lilirsp, expect* to
IniM a Woman'* Uoctnril nt the Momma Ireke Asremlily,
Madison, Wwcoissiii. .xImmu the miihllr ofJuly, llios tiirurng

- A tinsel *l*l Interesting exhibition wan In-Id hint week
lii Frnnkliu Jk|U*n?( Neu- York cit jr. when a noleerlow of
ait idea submit led forth*- Hilirrit'*yWxg I*lt*u,UC fc W«iTtJi

while " Competitions were placed no view. The i<oi*i|i*-(i.

Mun* nero divided info via***** f»T work in wihmJ, wurk in

nH-tal, pen drawing, |iwl,ii,i*g, nmlle-work, rending, nrel

photography. Tlie cxliibilion *w visited by larg*

Imoh of (Mrents ns well a* young people, nu.1 the fntiin r

xety grin-iwllt uitlinttn] that tlie) were IhkIi anrprised and
iiupresoed by the remarkable iuli-lligenre nml 10x1111x1 skill

allow n in litawr nf the exhibit*. \»t«irjlly, w ith sisi-b ynuug
crnfistireu, tlirM> ipialitlvH were inure i-oiispienuiiH Hum ori-

ginality of design, though tbere were a lew cxaiwpli-s re-

mark aide alike for originality of nmee|ili<ui ami int.-lli-

gcisrw In «rrntl*n. The lisat-en's Yot'Kcs Puipi.k rotdjm-
titiona having proved *n popular with tbc reader* of that

peroMlirnl, they will Ihi renews*! next year.

- It i* italil Unit Kihlmp H. M. Mmihii.u who was one of
the most prominent of the tlelegnle* to tire recent limieial

('onlereiire ttf tire Mi-llii"li"t F.piscnpat C'lotrvh at Omiihn.
w x* tbn faint man In the Cblirrh to In- elevated lo th*
Binlioprie from the itinenint rank*. And despite hi* ut-

te hi 11I aid lit t ,
lie lai-ks Ihe crillegiaii' edorntiiNi wbirh every

ntlii-r Bishop lias received. One *]m-ih Ii tnuiki hiuv repala-
t ion, and that wn* deliver**! nt the Heiierul OmfofMce of
IWir, when he |irvi*rnle*l the minority r*<|HMrt of tile L'nill-

luittce mi trey Illegal mn, ami i-liuiiiplviiKil kt with au rlo-

qtmnce that surprireil ami delighted the i'«t>ferenee. Tim
future Bishop was at that lime coral elder, know n robot
few of the oilier ilt-legalra, and hi* *prrrlt wn* tire **-ii*a-

linn of the **'*eion. Till- OaillllMni onnoimcoHly adopted
tire Xaioorily report, (irrviniuly di-elnnl it follorti h»]H>, nml
four year* later tin- oixtor wn* winile a Ikvbnp.

—Tire cii(n|>reter Ammiuiihr TiiuMah, *iow lying rritically

ill in Faria, pnalltced hi* most faiiMili* <i|iera, J/igAo-u, in

Iriitl, when lo- wax liny-live year* old. Two ve*rs Inter ho
wrote Humlrl, but after that fourteen year* cIhp**m1 beforo

bn ixi|ii|Hw**l nnnther ouiho-sI wmrk *if lupoorliroi'r
; Iris

>V<tH(Wre* rfc A‘lnri*i nut heitig predilced until l*>Ut. {]«

iMMHicnl ability i»anife*t«"l it»elf n'"o..t in the rradli-, and
when (wenti-rem he Iwk tbn DimeI /‘o/«f tin- Faria ('on-

•ervatory, of which, year* later, in 1
^71. Ire Irecuun1 the Hi-

rector, Mtirrordiog Al'HKR. J'liyMCnlly I|m- rntw|>*««rr i* a
little man, but aetlin hihI vlgoroiiH, nml fond uf iml-ihnir

life.

—Ilw*id»one in W3*hingt»u, with its malaria and all, lots

w rev Vml tire health uf mime p*riil*i: Ibi ii, blit I'lcidi-nt

IIakiuhhv has lieen greatly bei*rlilnl by it. He is now in

evi-elleul pl'i "iriil i-onilitiun, mid is said <0 'mil* ten year*
younger than Im dial when Ire began hi* ocen]MUiey i-r thu
White Hims«i thro*- year* ago. Hi* fsce was theu nulfoiv,

lii* *j*» dull, am) bin appearaiie,- rare uoisi, loti all these

Igire nf physlral ili-pii-w.linv have *luco ilkiapprarvd, nml
Ilia couipirxiou i» piirtiralatly rlcnr and freeli. Much of

tlri* improvement in Ihe Frroifomt’* health hmliceu *l*w* t*i

III* JifksInta-UCW lu taking » ilallv ollt llig.l-ltlle/ OU foot ul ilk

a carriage, regonUcM ul the condition uf the neither.

—Tlrere has been 11 utvriotl* dinpulo aunuig tire licogrs-

plrer* ri-gaidltig lire nge of (HinvKit Cumouiln By sumo
of the rampaigit Ulstoriau* lie i* mid to Ire IIFty -•even year*
itlil, while other* make him fully five y.-ars younger, Mr.
(.'urv r.i.Avn himsell, in nn*wi-r to pninatsili* lffl|lllflM will

him mime linre ago. I* repotted to have given hi* age it*

fifty-live, llomgli Ihi* old jent sluinld In- Ihwiiu ill mind (but

on (IM* subject Hi* Mun I* tcally nwi|ctrut lo gl 1 e (call-

mony. As for bin birlliptace. Mi. Clkvki.a'Mi lit»t uiw- lire

light *<f day in Kaaox County, ilk New Jersey, it* **r near tire

little Yillngn Fahlwidl.oii tin* i*oiiiiit:du-t»p bark ot Orange.
» Tire Karl of Otaaluir putd a tiling visit to New York

o<n lias way borne from New /.e;daiHl.of 1* liieli ciduny he

left heliind liiiu iu Hu- Antipode* 11 high repntntinn anti an
*iim| iie*t imied popularity. 'apiisl a|ik>- by Ids abb- admiii-

IstratiiMi Hint hi the laiii.li manner iu alnrli he uml lii*

wife exert-im-d ilumci lorepitAUMeH wbicli are tiin'.iiiciualiy

e» peeled to a rcTtuin degree at " Owvermnrul hooHe"in
mi Knglish i-olsoiye )u>rd Ms-low in m I'MiWKlUn in pid-

ktii-s, xn-l In-fuir going to Sen Zealand. io-Ut tin- ottiic >-f

U 1 1iler-Secretary of Slate for the Cufauiea iu Lord 8aU9-

BURT’e gureruuieait.



CONVENTION HALL. LOOKING TUROl'Ull T1IB KAIIJIOAD VtADt'CT.

TIIK MIN\KAI*OLIS CONVENTION. strong lUfsnranm of sm-ors*. In spile of iU startling na-

ture, ll Is hard to delect that the resignation affected the
It nn« on Saturday, Juno 4tb. three days before the N»- remit of the Convention In any wnv. When ft wua nub-

ImoiiI Ih-pulillrnn Convention «u to twnM'. tlml Mr. lished oo Saturday evening most of tbo drlecntc* ami nil

HUioc gave an entirely now aspect to all aperulalicin* upon tbo lrunlor* wore already at Minneapolis, anil the u»ual queer
llii 1 probable emirso of that
body,and startled the whole
country, by sending in to
the President lil>* rvoigiia

t ion of tin* Secretary ship
of S(nle. Tlie curl nets

with which the resignation

wo* phrnwd. anil tbr curt-

wwa of the President
1

* re
ply to It. wen1 acceptiel as

proof of a riralry, ami even
of on animality. U-twrcn
llic two tiwi ttint wua not
lerent, That It nnnoiinceil

n rivalry with the President
for tbc Itehublican nottii

nation, ami aiununteil Ui

approlmiMin nf the promo-
ters of tin: " ItlairM* boom,"
waa not disputed by any
laxly. Tbore were runny
friends of Mr. Maine who
expressed regret that it

bImuiM have been pn.sented
at this time. upon Uio obvi-

ous ground that it wait not
bonornblo for n cabinet of.

Acer to work against the

nspinllotiH for n renomlna
tion of liis chief, ami Unit

Mr. Harrison hml reason in

Mr, Maine's official connrc-
tlon with him. to say m>
thing of Mr Maine's letter

of List winter, to count
upon at least his neutral-

ity, TliM ciwisiiU-rntinn

wait expected be nuny to
work ntriiriHt tbu aucrcM
of the moremenl to which
Mr ItUiuc hiiivtclf it sve pa

tardily ami so publicly his adhesion. < in tbo other hnnil,

it »u" argued Unit tlie resignation wonhl greatly bolp Ins

chances in the Convention bv creating tbe impression that

lie would not have presented It uuleu lie bud a very

before. Mr. Clarkson and Mr. Now continued to issue the

mast contWIent and <xint!icting MaMm-nta. There was an
absolute certainty of tbo nomination of Harrison; there waa
an IrTinbslilrtc wave of enthusiasm for Maine. Tbe instruct-

rel delegates were the mere nucleus of Uie Harrison column,
the Instructed ilcUgulc*

were lUnO|ieik>d from their

instructions by tbe wuve.
which was also a tornado,

aud not infrequently nn
avalanclte Si the talk

went In the hotels of Min
nrnpolis. and was promptly
put before all tbe readers
of newspaper* throughout
the country. It continued
ns vague ami ns vociferous
as at first, until the (‘no-

vcntlon actually began.and
wan of the deepest fiitcrew.

nerlis |*i. to the Southern
llepublican delegates, to

man v of whom a Conven-
tion Is commonly supix**-,]

to hnvo a most praetireJ

bearing, awl w ho were sup-

posed to lie inter*-slid la

gh- vote Is of iinpurtaore.
ami it likely to lie esti-

mated nt a high value
Sunday nod Monday

we tv pwwvl In •• work,
w bleb, so far as it came to

Hie knowledge of Uie pith

lie, acrrnixl to romsbt la

very loose and Iwuistful

talk, and on TiwwUr, at

half |«sl twelve, Mr. (inrk-

sou. a* Chairman of Ilia

liepublican National Cots,

lultter. called tbe Coewu
lion to aider, ami notnre
tinted Mr. .1. .Moat FoascU

and sulitcrmnean “work “of a Cnnvrtttino wn* going r>n

with great net Wily, Not a tingle conspicuous man came
out for Itluiur in cnmruuuDCi! of tbe resignation who hml
not announced himself in favor of Blaine's nomination as

The temporary chairman look pixuroduii of tit chair w ....

a speech which w as. according to custom n eulogy of I be
party, nnd a ileniincintion of the other parly, tbe conduct
of the war. and llic extension iitxl vindication of probcthio
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UEPURVRIW INTERVIEW!*..; MR. HEPKW.
Drawn by T. V. Ctwmlnskl atlas •k.liii li| T IM W«lk«r.

Iietng the achievements f.»r which the Republicans were
mainly pralwd. Mil Ihe mii.pfrw.lim and pcrvendoa of llie

iiilTragt'. tire performance fur which ilw Dvinocmtii w. t*

cUiutly donotinoad. Then lint audience began to call for

Mr Tlmmn* It. Rend, of Mnine, who earn* down from tint

gallery ||> the platform. ami made a few remark.* Uildatory
.if tin? (tarty and cxprrsaiTc of bis faith in its future. The
ap|iumtaionl of the rommittces is the real huslncM of a
" temporary organization." and of lh««e the Comm itire on
C'redcntialii {contested sent* I and the Committee on itesolu

(Ions arc Ihe mwl important. When these hail been am
noimi-ed. the firs* ilays work of the Convention was over,

and the '•work "of tho hotels wn» resumed. tliu workers
being n» confident and contradictory as ever since there had
tlms far Ihm-ii no tost of strength. lire choice of Mr. Faasrlt,

a Itlaine man. fur lit* temporary I'halrmauahlp uol having
been coMoMcd
The second day was even duller than the first, so far aa

Ihe procixllntfs .if ihe Conrention worn concerned, for In-

dcisf tlsey condsUsI of nothing hut the aeiertton of a perma-
nent chairman. This wna (iovenvur McKinley, of Ohio,
who was. of course, very warmly revived, and who. equal-

ly, of course, nvidr a speech of which the advantage* of
prelection formed Ihe chief tlieine, llu-iigli he also incul-

cated Ihe neccssily of a free hnllut. as Mr. Fassetl and Mr.
Ibid had dune before him. Rut neither <if live important
<ximmillM« were ready to report, ami the C'ntm-utloii ad-

journed, and the “work " rnntiuatd; und the morning and
the evening were the second day.
The third day being Thursday, ‘•mclbirg really liapp.m-

nl—something important and, hn ll turn'd out. divisive n

f

the temper of the Convention. It whs not thy report of tho
Committee on Resolution*. though, of cnure>. that was Im-
portant loo. The l*latfurm ConunUtce bail taken two day*
to prepare its formal statement nf the claims of the porty
Upon the confidence of Uin country. The first plank £*

upon protection, and the
•crowd upon reciprocity.

The third U> upon silver, and
call* for an In meal dollar
and an international confer-
ence for a bimetallic stand-

ard
The fourth is for “ n five

nod unrestricted hallo*," and
ileiiMiDcea the suppression
of tbu black vole iu the
Knutli. The other* are of
leas He.i ii lance aa issues,

since the must hanlwied
Democrat* would not earo
to controvert moat of them.
The Democrats might, how-
ever, regard us controverli-

bio the thirteenth, which
•' mniiiietMla the spirit and
evidence of refurm In the
civil trrvlc*, and the wfec
and rooslatmt enforcement
by the Republican parly of
tue laws regulating the

same,” and the twentieth
and last, which commruds

the significance of the vote should lie mistaken, howevor, It

had a very notable verification. It was at that evening nea-

skin that the vote was had, the morning aesaion having
hs-en very brief and mrrrly perfunctory. After it wn* over,

a conference of Harmon delegates was called, at which
4A3 ilelrgatcs osoemhled—the exact number, it will fcw noted,

of tbe ih-legates who voted for Ihe Harrison rejiorL The
anti Barriaon Tote »u 424. Bo tbe contest atemed to ho
nettled before it hod formally begun.

mlnUtrailiKi of President
llarriaao." Rut tho decisive
event nf the day, aa it turned
out to be. was the event of

tills mode two report*—one
IlarrhMin nod one nnlMInr
rison— and when the Con
ventiuu adopted the Harri
•on report, in favor of which
w ere cun 408 votes, or more
than enough to nominate
tho candidate. It would he
open to anybody who chose
to do so. and who did not
mind being laughed at, to

aay that some of these votes

opponent
diil nut lake that ground.
Thrjr merely offered to U-t

liugo mioii of mnoey, which
they produced, that lUnine
would be nominated, and as

their petrels oh a prclimi

nary to talking politics, lire

beta were nut taken. Lent

V.-V FJ'J ’7 lflftffV . Y5 > x nil
j; JLf.

LUA$imb 2Vim .

1 pvw

\

AM* UAKRISON DEUUATES CHKKUNU IN THE COOBMB OT WAT liUTU.
Osawa »j T. Os Taultlnly stlsr a assies bj T. Dart Wsllur.
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There aremwt ir. Ire nothin? more for the Oonrenlion to

it i except t<> xpjintuc the Dominating rqreochc* The wood
ruling *p<crb t*of n peculiar lyjm at i! »|wii^ though »u
object in UDdiwthtcdlj. It» t 'bniitr mild that of nil eloquence
VIA* "Id pf-MII-lde Ml lid inti ' A dl*|m»iniial<- staU-meDl

of n candrdirti's i*l:ufiMi will iiuitbi, liroiuM* the things that Li

r 1.1.1 required !• what will give svnipalh iters opportunity

I eni-mirngiviicnt to yell. Mr. illume him Iwen the mb
Jwt of thi* kind nl eloquence Indore. and eminent union?
t.nmlnatlng «m*clie* still stand* the famoiai speech In which
( ’oUiiici Hob Irtgcrsoll nominated illume in ItW, I lie "pJumnt
kulglir " Kjirerli, in whirli tire eultwirl Minted Hint •• wn wiitil

wo 111*11 wlio ennrea here w ith a ceriirVwh! of moral charuld
fmm u (Vmfederate Ohi(M." Then there is Ibt- sptcelt

w uii wlitr.li i '• inkling noni muled tIrani, mad tired ibe throats

rd the :jMi in I8NA—the Appomattox a|iwJi. Of tbu clo-

qiicnce the Convention of IKK! due* nut alont eminent ex-

nmole* Under tin' cdl *>l Stnu-* in alph*lN-Iii:ul order.

Coforado w itn llie tlr-t which bad n iioiiuiciUun n> offer,

unil Senator Wolo.li mitninaUxl Maine in ti xprt-cb which
of cnunn rlieited wild applause, ami which wu* remarkable
(or n ralbvr mullmidy *-ud«l eertibealr of Ihu candidal* n

In'.nil )i a*, left to tb* President * own Slide bi naminnte
him. w I<ia-lt no* dun* In' the ventralde Richard W. Tlmmimiei,
wboirVlititled In* eighty third birthday by rumim inline bin

fellow ell Iran iu brie* imd |>Uin wonln Mr lhefiew'a ejnsrh
wu* hImi a tuiMiuwdike and sensible selling forth of the 1’re-

klenl's menu ami clnim*. nnd eulogy. very rem|»-rue f«ir

lie occwiiou. of tin* ndlliinislmlkm Mr Warner Miller *up-

ported (lie uoniiiialem of llluine in a *50* eh that w»* appur-

tolly meant to ehalhwp Mr Ihpuw'* right to »|*uk fur I lie

I trpuLukinas of New York. aim* It a*, an Maunuiee that

Mr. Blnine would Mlinu-t inure votM In that State tiiao any
oilier Ui.'piililMmi eainlhlHtc Tlic nniiuum-ed " Mmnpe lc

however. whnt there wa» of it. occurred after some remark*
In favor t»f Hi>ioe by a delegate from MinrwisoU. The re

mm k>. were nut very noteworthy. hut nt the cuncluMrui of

them. Ilmr ladies Ixhiral lire chuiniinn'x desk arm*, waving,
one un Atnrnmn flat;, one u white parasol. and one a Mack
umbnrilu. in time with the refrain wliieii nn mlult American
ran have failed to hear: "Blaine! Blaine' Jaime 0 . Blaine'"

Then the Bkiine men Mood on 1 bairn himI veiled, owl the

Blaine wnmen beat time with tlreir jumoxil*. and the chair

man conhl lie seen but nut heard hummel his desk with

hi* gavel, and tin. lnm*l coilM la- l»;ird |uaytn? In the very
Irrief interval* lie|w«vn llw Vv lling. This went un fur twenty
rtiimiu n an il Inin gone on tu Bepilhltean i -.invejitloii* iM-fure

vt ill-.. ill lemlinc "> * nomination, hut >t ha* never before
'.iii. . mi fat aiton of any praedea) widL For after iteeMy
rtunumm of liuvuaut yelling, there must come silence , ami.

In a Convention, the vote, ruut there wax nothing til the
vote to excite * renewal of the lilutnc enlliuM**m The
rolt liegiua with ALtliarua. of ixiurje, anil the seven rtln
«hu id n» twenty tun that did nut gu to llarriwia went to

McKinley, uml MeKiolrv continued to l» unnoiim-td un
frequently u* Ulniiie. W lien Trio wu* 'Tilled, the ru.mv
two vole* it gu»e lire l*re*iilent w-eured IjIm lumiiiiniioii willi

thirteen to spare After the .limits Hint greeted Hit* NMitl
hi -

1

subiiiled, Oovernur M'Kiuhy itmved I lint tier iii.iiium

tb ill 1*5 marie UmmioiuiiH, Ind gnv« way tltal the State* at tbr-

eud nt llin alphabet ndglit Ini reeunlnl. The vote Mornt

JlilAi for llarThon. 1*3J lor Btaiae. l«j for McKinley. 4 for

H'..iI,mr.:I i for l.iucolii N'nnw—ry nudmhv.ia
After tin*, anything hut na mijuutci meld Would have !neo

nn anliclimiix Tli»- Stale* were cnlli.l again for nounin
thm*. xml eallixl in vain uutil New Y'nric wit.* reiicbed. wlivr.

Mr tbJrnumi 0‘Cnannr nontiimterl XYbiielaw Reid, anil the

nutiuiiaiMin wan Mconilrd by General Ilovmv Porter There
w*» rut nppiuitiua, except from one n-vlie.i* orator who
axnmd Mr. T ft. Ilctil, and thu nuoiinaliou *i» made by ac-

cUmnlioa.
It was about twenty minults of live when tire chairman

unnounrrd tlial the uthciiil vole for 1’resident was rvady.

The following is the vole by Blalca;

KmtMky I at-KWt.

I*ORTIA, JUNIOR.
Mure OR |.ES*t «IF A FAIRY TAlJt

Ptitm* wns nimtixn. and a ptinceu. by virtue ot her
•wittily nnd mill. Idliir. Her father wu* Irarmnl. rren ltm
perr*l. and uiiprcpu**e«dng: licr mother li.ueJoime and nt
equable tempsrament. l.ot not umlidv km.wkdirahle—which
t»»y nrcmiui fur iIk f ; ,.i ||Mt I’lMlia liee^lf. a Idle of tbr
UiteilectuaJly Uauttful tyjw, Wu not superciliously hrrwiy.
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as i. tci often the raw with women similarly gifted. She
Wttd ulk with u nmit wnlioiit compelling him id Lei lii*

own ignorance, ami. of cow*'. Hits uude her exocwlrelr
pupulur with the mate pillion of the cmtmumily iu which
slie lived, but. rarer »till. Purus endeared herwlf m. tu Wo
men that pluin girl*, despite tier hetuilv.lovid to tai with her
Blic Imd * way of making llicm ftei that her la-nuty deliMt-
e>l from rattier titan enhimred their |dninne**. as though the
*bo| the glainiajr of her pcrtooalily on nil those about her,

Just a. the sun h suet ime. wek* out the rUrk cornera of tlu-

iwrtli
.
slid u.tk» gliHini itself w*rn the aoiirre of ligiit

Withal Portia «i< not ivuneimi. of liar prep .•easing qoal-
iurs uml went her way through life a. ainijdy. a* quietly,
ansi a* xriuUily a. sbu «*nild

Tirol all* should have prince* ilancing attendsru e upon
her by the acova wu* tint Mirprtnig. Ilnu she sImiiiIiI hare
her prcfcRum fur icitain jmiin-* na* ra|«kl1y to Im. «\
peeled; that she sin *1 Id have iU hut two particular lattices
who wisbcrl her to lie theirs wa* not startling; and y*t. m-iim-

Ideas Portia wns. when these gulUnt gentlemen mink arson 11

tln ir nmtrirnonial irnpe* to her. ahe »u startled. Thai, I

Ibink.w a* the only cxnntnonplace thing nliuiit Portia. To be
starthd by to iiisignilhitnt au episode n* two priquoal* un
the siuiie errviiug m quite in the line of woman's way.
But Portia Imd an excuse for licr eniturmssmcni. which

mu»r wuiiien have nut. and that exciine was that it was nut
until I’limie lleury propmmt marriagr to her that sim real-

irnl bow nttli-h aim outd fur Piiuee .lidm . nor did she u»>
ken to Uio fuel that slw lmil a very warm piace in her liciirt

for Priors' Henry until PrinceJohn a*k<sl (Uribe Ktmc iiuev
tiou that hiul Ixvo put by III* rival Just two hours iwcvimii.

•y. To neither could she *uy no; Iu neither conhl .lie nay
yes - surely here wa* adlltmtiM' Il B my own opinion that
inuM women wrvuUI Imve sol v«d the problem by quarrelling
with both princes, and marrying n third; and a man .imilnr
ly I'lacs*! would Imre arfited it Ity the to** id a cola Nut
eo with Ports*. Neither dittemiiluMir nor penny - tossing
wu* one of her aiMsunpliabmeeit*. Krunkuc** *u. ami *liu

told the two gentlemen os punly u* site ismld Ju*t liuw
Matter* Mftod.
" 1—1 think I love ymt both." *J»e Mill. "And *0. of

course. 1 • anmit marry either of you nt pwaruc. Turn alone
can tell w Itleli of the two I love the belter

"

Mi*t girt* would haw Mid ' which of the two 1 love the
beat. ' Il wan In mailers of this sort that Portia •bowed her
erudition.
•Come IMurk In live year*," she ailderl. •' sod I will deride

between you. Mcarswhih' you siuKild h Mli licstir vrwraeWea,
fur by that which you achieve are my fie lie ir. iikely Iu lie

influenced. Ordinarily a uiMMiun of thi* kind is wit led ura

the lm*n of hive and affectum Here the luve and a(Tertian
lM'ing in troth case* <s|«ral. It l.xvimc* a ipsexiiun of 1 Uo*e
qasmiea plus the aaluiown ipianttiy that mint rieri'b'

"

"It depends, tlicu," said Priors- Julio, "upon that mi
known quanlityV

" Vtu," rcplitvl Ponra.
” B*n eii|)jHMsiitg tbi* unknown quantity turns out Ui lie a

thlrsl priaouT" Miggtwttd Prince Henry.
-Tin; advantage i. with you." rcturncil Pnrtu. "You

have llie start on him If he overtake* and posies you. 1 am
m.a tu hlumc

"

Awl the twi> prlmva went <iut into the world and strove.
Prince Jufau demuxl himaelf assiduously Ur many thing*,

ami v.iccccded in nil He Iwcanie n lawyer of recngnivd
siauding, nut alone of nwrurtMldHiy.luil of marked aUlity.
In or out of court Prinrc Jufin wa* u«ru to win any can** to
wliicfi his energies wi re devoted. y «4 feiirful wa* he of
not ultimately rntlhung tl».' Iilral* of the still undecided
Portia, th-sl be brand*.d out into lliemluiv. lie wrote a
novel tli.vl even pleased the clitic*. Hi* work wu* rl|aru*Mtd
Hrrii.>o*ly by the pulpit, and utlliough while writing hi*

•Wd 1 ".' had no Wen Ihnt *ueb was tu lie lire iw*.
In: foiirul biniM'lf six montlia lifter tlsc laililicutiuii uf lit*

groat Work hailed an llie fiUher of a liuw |ihlio*u|iby . To
rmmtmet the effect of hi* novel, which, while gratify-
ing. wna not . va. llv to Id. taste, lie lasTimc a Itumuri* —
11 humur.Ht* hunnwiM. wins, while he bruuuiit turn to tlic

eve* of Ids trader*, as do mux other Luimirt.t*, dul so Ii-m
uliruptlv, lending up to them thruiigli the nH'dium of InuKh
ter Having abowu his aldltty in tbla direction. Prlmw
Joitn. in order to siiow I’nnlu ulna a univenully accooi
plislieij proton he was, ruined his attention tu poetry ami
the amateur stage, with such sikcum Hint uoe of hi* |wena
crept im*i several Western pi | r* ervilltivl to Tennyson,
while hi* llnnikt wus uf iiseli a ipiallty llmt 11 pmoitiifiil
aoclcty Journal culled him * a mute. Inglorious IbHitb,"
which, naturally, he cuwamiiil tutu tbu highest pusiliic
pralw

An*l what of Prince Henry? Alas' for evny foiwanl
stride taken by Prince John, Prim. Henry look unit Niek-
want. He too tried the law. and failnt. lie ton trird liter

atuo- Vet siucveil. .I not. Next Prince llcaty tried to lw-

come a ymang Napuleon of flnaitce. and did *1 well that lie

met hi* Wellington, went Ihnngli her W'atcrlno, and ranie
nut siu everything save hi; good nnme in lew* than six
months Tlic good ttam* lie managed to retain, though it

wn* willy mortgaged, Money hvl levo borrowed on it. hut
nut in such a f i.liiim as to lend tu any Miapfcinn u« to hlx in-

tegrity. But hix Waterloo by m> tnnans callnl fur M fit

Helena l mriiMbtd liy repeaUil fatlurv*. Princn Henry wa*
net aftwhl In fail again, and he did *0, thi* time as an agent
for an InmirniwY roxmiany. his ranunisston not cxrocdlng
two per o-nl of bi» uffire rent. And no lie ptissixl on fmni
fftHun M failwr, ami .it Ihn and of In yma the twomu
Jl»m pivu nled Ih-eourtve* nt the Imiiuu- of Portia— emi-
nent.. rich, sareiyrnful . tlic 1wiser eminent only as a failure, rich
only In debt* woccwful only in lacking wmi-i*
And Portia Tcri'itvd then bulb with tail lei. Her bear!

was still true to InhIi.

Ilullu!" siueieil Ptinec J.*lm, a* he caught sight of
ITiace Henry enuring line fnml door. " What are fnnt

here fur? You don't -u|»|mw you have any chance now,
do yon!"
"No." relurmxl Prince Henry, smlly. " I inn here ftlmply

as a mailer of form; that I* iCI I *nal I'd 1m (.ere, and here
I am. I slinll rnnicnt nivwlf with raving good by to Por-
tia. and eongnUulaiing vou '

Ahf mill Prince John, sufti'iiiiig ’• Y’uu've li e I hard
liK-k. Hal. fur n fact. 1 m iIcucimII) sorry for you. old fol-

low, hut it vaui't mv fault."
' No." relurmxl Prince Henry. "It wasn't."
And ihm P>rlin 01me in
' We hut* come fur your formal deririoo. Portia." said

Prince Henry (tf euunw I know what il ix tn lx-, mi if il

give* you sue pun lo uunuiinre it in my pniscnn- dua't do
so. Ia- 1 me lake ti f<u gmuieil There'* do quesliou about
it: Jack has |*rr*veil himaelf Iht I* in-r imu "

Tliiit's v.tv tr>u . ituirwd I’oiiIm " Hut I don't think
R* tka of you. IYukb lienry, tu lureatail my decisiua m
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that way. In fart, ir ilmnct impel* me to change my mind,
and marry Prime Jack."

' Change your what urn! many whirliV inared Prince
Jack. " I dsln't Imar exactly light, did 1

?"

Prim* Henry wo* •percbh-vs He did out know whetlser
to I* full of Joy or of Uiiiocrniimt.

'

' < 'l»*ngi- my wind, and marry you," repeated Portia, look
ing severely at Priuce Juhn.

" Yciu don't mean to a*v llicre i* any rpieailon alioui my
being accepted!" querirvi Prince John.

" Why. certainly," returned Prsriia. "I had lisctdixl in
Henry'it fin or Ihctkihc be scored the grmter uumta'r i*f

pxilnlr. Y'uu Isave micixvslixl, and he Ims net Hut be lias

Inx-ii pTlruni'iniix. I a'imire Miners. I admire fievl litacil

v

and I KynipNthixr wiib failure, mi llmt llie record now *iunds
/V»i>.v J.,Au—J»*e. A potn Is; Affix-riun. 5 poiali, Admirn-
ttua. 3 |HMI|'.S Tual. I-* /V»w» /frary— Lose. 5 points,

Atfrt-iloti, '» put uts , Admiral suit. 3 point*; hympalhy, A
jnmihs; Total. 30 "

"Thai's one way tu IihA at It.” shitihiI Priuco John;
while Prime Henry zas»x] blankly at 1 lie carpel

"Y‘c»." re|dhsl ’
iVirtl.i " And here t* aiiutlier Y'oti

have fame ami furtum- Prims Henry hnx 11. .Hung Yuti
have aluiwn vmir aldJitr to stand uioiir Prince Hcury lot*

nor. Miull I give u> she rich? Bhall I supfMitt tlw> strong
nnd nrgleet the weak V
" Port**," aaid Prince Ji.hu. ** yarn are wrll-uamrd. Tlic

great original herwlf would Imw to you in the matter of
argunsttil. If BliyUa-k r uuld hate bad you fur lii* counsel.

Ihi«I have g<it bia pound of flesh.

”

" Certainly he wotild." said Purlin, " It wa* for Autonio
to pay tire bill, nut fur Bhytonk lo colkct it."

"CPtari!" relumnl Prim* John "Anil good morning
I (otigmuilat* ><.11 Henry, on y<mrgood (Mmg but I can
WU May I envy you Life w itli a wutnun ao ' reason ' able as
Portia cnuluil In- tilws liiiulliiyixl

"

•' Stay!" cried Prince Henry, sp'iuging 1<» his fuel I

ciiouot coiiMrot tn I 'ntRi's arrangement She ix yviiir*.

.Iw k 11.4 mine. You lmve wuu her fairly ujhI squurely
Take her. for I shall not,"

Portia liiohol faint.
*' No." returned Prince Jack. " She La* cxpKx>Mxl a

preference for you, nir.l that u-tihr* il. A* * geuilcman I

can not *|>]M.-al frutn her dix tuun, ami I sliitll licit remaiu uny
lunger.''

"Jack, you mutt, fur I cunnot— erwd Prince Iluiry.
" Nor twit 1 !" rooted l*rii»ie Jack.
' Gcutkmun." aaid Portia, " 1J0 not quarrel. 1

But she addressed the e«ii|riy utr. Bulb prinert Imd
ruthid from the house, nut lo quarrel, but each nctuated by
a spirit of ret»uncialtun.
Two ncildr Uraits imteeil were thev and strung, for

twenty years bait- |xucxxl rilure then. lUel Portia i< still singk
Tin nxiuiiHkiIixi l* stiilrtti.biiweveT.siul i* likely to remain

so lor Bonn- ttrviO to come, sinee loin prlfiees have 11mn1. it

—1‘rince Julia twlrr, ami Prim* Htnry even now 1* enjoy
iug hia thud kuot-y ruonis. Jonx K»_\ inure Hams*.

HONORS IN THE SERVICE.
BY BMMI L HT9UK

It baa ever been the rletpair of wane Hint Ibe United State*
governnu ui gave no mink of a distinguishing nature lo thoae
I'lrio ns who row aliovc their fellow* bv reasim of superior
mental ability, ingettuily, or coutagr. T«i 1* sure. Ilir* i« a
ti'piililx'.iiml bllllxcilixcnsareiiriaiii-quMlIty—la.forr Hu- Ina
l(uwev<-r true the theory may lie, pnu-ckt; shows rival uflieial

rocnmenitsliiin is n great stimulant of acts exirijIiiliHl li> fos-

ter nttitinal pride, ami il is a sourer of txiiigtutulaikiti for

all Americans that thi* government has Reeded somewhat
from the extremist view. It dnea not awxrd title* id milnl
ily. nor docs it hnnedxl iu arliMa sn-.l author*, Inn it dues
show il* appri'CMiion of cwimye. gallnntry. and devutiixi in

ilv very limiltil military service liy Omgwrinnal tbaaik*.

nieikxl* of biMMir, nod i-eriiftrwles «if merit.

Ami tlic point aim'd M all tlmi makes n republican inalrtu-

tfcui nf it is that tb* jinvuie. tire man in the ranks, sl.ind*

Just us good * I’barwv o( iiixvimlitg lhusdrilingui>b«1 a* doe*
thu olthi-r The nmvial of Imnor tisiUy slilm- aliks or plain
blouxrs ami Moumw with slioiihlur stra|w Tbs rvrtilkxh at
merit i* devitorl cipcciwJly for the enlisted man The art of
Uungrew regarding it say-x llmt wlu-n any /uvotfe wldirr xliall

have dittuiguulred himrelfin the rervicc, the President may.
on tbc rreomaieiKliiticiii of the romnundlcg ufftrer of tire

regimeat lo wliicb tbc private soldier belong*, grant trim a
ccrtilicBtc of merit. A pecuniary value nloi nHiu-hrs to tire

certilicale of merit; il cnrric* with it additional pay at lire

rate of two dollars per mouth to lung a* the toldicr'remain*
1ui1tiu110n.lv in the (service.

General Order Nik 1Q0. imied from tbc licndquaitcn of

the army «| Wnsldngtnn toward* the Jsit days «l 1W0 ,
was

devoted to tltose offli-erv and cnlitlixl Ineii wiio bad been
Inxvinxl 1 Iiiim sinee H10 Inxt unler eoncvniiug such acildiera.

t-Mii-d in April. IrtCI In It MaJ. .r General BclmlieM. com
iiiNniting |h« tinny. tm-Jude* fwiiimlarl) the Qsiimw of thu**-

rdHcers urn I nlisled im who during ItWIand Hie cxin coign
in tin- wioler of intro 1 m South Ihikora dtsllngiitsiwd lliein

selvi-* liy "specialty meritornn:* act* or comliM-i in M-rvice
'

But he got* fnr back of 1MN>, to the military cxpeduioti
which. fr..m Msrrii lo SrptemlHT in HtkA, was 'iN-i-iijUrd in
exploration <>f the then unknown region* n| Alaska. Tim
expedition did not go to attutu any signal riwult* of* siart

hog nnture. but il explorol and niiijipnl n large cxti'itl of
difficult country, and opened the way for Kitlxetpieiu |ml re-

filled Mill by private ruena*. Tile noik «u fmrd, Dot alone
physically, loll menially s* well; nod il was done in a rant,

law highly Hallafacinry to it* pmyniisra Tire exptdtihsii
wan uuib t llie cxunniaiul of Plrnl l^< uleiiunl (then Second
l.b'iiii o-iot , Henry T AUvtt, Breund favnlij ; uml be i» mm
irauiibvl Itv tbi». nil. j fur lit* cmirage, fortitude, ti'iinrily, ami
ability Sergeant t.'udy KnitrriMm A'o*n|umy A, Fourteenth
Infinity tih™ Krrgnuit Troop K. Siwmit CnvalryV nod
Pndi ii. k W Pickier then a private in the Signal Corps,
but wow out of aerrlce. recetvc mciuwin for their murage,
b .mu min. otmI Talualile services iu the sum- .-»|x-iUilmi

I'wder date of Sciilemher tt. rnpuin (then Finn
Lx 'ilt-muii 1 Henry P. Bimirnghnm. a**i»tant Mtrgooa. I'nlmd
Slate* nrniy, conducted himtclf in a apcriuJly piilus.t ufwl

merit..noli* manner in nctkin ngninxt lio-tib- A]i!ich>- Indians
iw IheTerr* Mminiaii:*. Mexkn Not le** Ivrave and worthy
of nii'iitiuu I* tin* rood nr t of t'lipivm YVilliim I.. Kurclhr
»»tiUM MirgiHin. I'uiteil Slate* nrniy. ilnrixc January- and
IVi 1m.i iv 1 MIHI. The family of a soldier at hi* •imi-.ii wa*
at 1 P ki n wiiti malignant diphtheria, tuul Captain Kmedler
(levelled liinaself to their care. Mi-tn-w brie oiiler* enure for

Inna to prrx'tn.1 to West Point. New York and lln-ii- lake
station—* Tin »>l ihximldc |kmI But Ire obia.iird nermlssimi
lo delay, and then, vuhiulaiily isolating hiiure-lf with the
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family, remained until tbr rmeTjfcncy had psud. This
service also properly received recognition
On Mart'll 2. IWH*. h small • li-lachim-nt of cavalry and Inti*

tin knU. iwln Firm Ltaxitr-iiani .laiws-s W H'mw*, Tetstli

Cavalry, and Fir»t IJrtiletiMWl pl'WbaUn II Clnrltii. Nin Hi

Cavalry (thru !Wca*td Lretm-muii TuiUi Cavalry I. Mnilevl uf

ter a gang «>f immcmIk Apache Indian uiurdi-n-i* (nai Sin
Carfan. Arizona Tire pursuit waspiiimptiuid lnd.fiirigal.ir.

noil luM II tv day*. Al tire end of that timu Uu: o .mm.uni

overlook tin- Itsdtaua on Sill Rltit, Ati/oua unit xiresvx*.

fully i ii'j»i;i'l tlii-ut. For tiieir conduct of tin- pursuit uni
their gulluutry in union Lteuieu.uiix WxUoia m.d Clarke
were faith «>inunem leil in the order. Ami ifa- euhxtcd men uf

tlii* party were not forgotim. :rerg»uut Janie* T. I Kina i»

Company G. Thirteenth Infantry 1 1 lieu Sergeant Tkoop L.

Fourth I'ithItv!. commended for untiring raerav nmi
cool gnllantii iitnltr fire; Sergeant William >l< Hrynr, Troop
K. Tenth (colored; Cavalry. fur online*", hmxtvv. and gotal

marksmanship, and 1 rivals- (Urea Seigs noil |towd> .Troop A.
Iodun Scout*,fra faithful"-***, xcsI.smhI great UumlK—mak-
ing It poeailile to eilctMMUV tlen iviu-gatLx

The events immedlitiely preselling *h» iiktll war III South
Dakota in ltrtkt-l IihI to Hm |»rfoinm«*v of immy act* of
roxtrage nml mluMHV. which went by tin- otilrr iiindu to

redound lu the credit of llu- |uirU<-ipant> Tlaoxr lirel'alcil

('upturn Ezra I’ Kucra Fiftii 111 fumy, Finn LtcaUUunt
Hurry C. Hale. Twentieth lufaaity

.
fapiain Juo-pli II.

Ham. T»Hfth lufnntiy; CaiMiiin IVter S. Ikmins. First

Cavalry; Snimd Lreuii-nuiit IVter K. Tnmb, First Cavalry,

No .ml Li.nlsnuut Samuel Burkhardl. Jum
.
Twenty fifth

I Ilf,mill Fu>1 Lieutenant Jnlilltr UuUatlsc.TwealV Mtrouil

Infantry; Plot Lieutenant Tmlwell W Moore. Ninth In

faotry.'uad Adam Punter. then Pltat Hcrgeiini Cotnpuay D.
Tw'siiy-reound Infuiilry. but now out of service. < rf lb*
Captain Bosom and LiciiieBaiiinTnulraiMl llurklinidt iiuule

a forced march of 198 miles, of which W aillra wer* covered

in 34 boom, to sutxur a troop of cavalry repswlest -imound
art by Indium. And Lieutenants Italfanee :unl Moore nwl
Sergeant Foster. Willi their Mien, mails; u fnrrotl ninrvti for

the umt purpose of llfl mdc*. of wlmii 1W mile* were mails,

in ‘Jill bourn, part of tin- time in the fun; of a Jn-avy kmiw
norm. These lire BOiatilu instance* of hard mart-lung unit

endurance
The rolls]dcuiMlii llTOVety. eiuduria. and ft-.’liting

qualities of the idtlrvtx and men a]airtli|| the two day*' li-jlit

ini:. Devvin her fMf, WM, brought forth a hnal of eoruiol

uin*. TbcoflVera rancid frntii gruy old vetenmn n* voiing

»lm quite fresh from West Point. Tire list includes Ueu
teimolCololirl Dallas Bu lie. wiruvoti. Major Jitin Vnu K.

Hoff. »uiic«-iii MafirOuy V. Ileary. Ninth Cavnlry ; Cap
tain Henry .1 NowLmi. tsew-nili i availj; Captain All.m

Cspriiii .Fust Arlilh-ry. Captnin i Irartr* A \ itrnuni. Srvetiili

Cavalry Caplaiu Krued A ffarlinjctim. Sjvruth ( avail

>

First l.lcuu nant John t firuthain. r» >< nih Cuvalrv; First

LwriPnant Horatio G 9si'kel. Jv-Venlh Cnvnlry
;
First Ijeit-

tenant Jumi-i D Mann. Ni Velttli Cavnlrv ibitt |ioor Munu
wa» mortally “oiimkal at •!*<• Culbollc kliMion ua Dceem-
hrr »ih. and diivl Jatiwaty 1 fit It I ;

Ftr>( l.h'11'.emuit llarry L.

Ilawtlmrne. F.hiiIIi Artillery iiIil-£i Nrvuinl Lieutenant Su-

omi Artillery I. who aaa severely woumlat. Nscood lAeillen

ant Stdfwicb Hkv. Nrveitlb Cavalry; and Secuod Lxu'i'ii

ant Ouy II Preston, Ninth Cavnlry

Tlie H'liihsi-. iihoiuiiain boniuem under I.iesil* nut.l

llawthornv'a couimaMl were well Immiled Hint flllb day of

Decvmlw-r at the battle of Wounded KtieeCitfk Two of

the ntvdals of tumor went to eoLdid men of tire il* tin huietil

that nerved them. Tin* loiliai* fire »«* imrth ulaily but. for

tliv guna were rleslructive. lint Lleutsviant llawtlmrire dl-

m-ted their Hie with ability till lie fell wounded. Then
Corporal (then privatri Jo-biia B ll.ui/.o.u. lluticry K. First

Artillery, rushed *•> lib rescue, ami picking him up. carried

him rrtit of mugs' id fku rnenaya lire Ami berreiil (Ihen

Corporal i Paul II WqlMCt. lloitery E. First ArtiUery. as lest

as chief of s.ciiiui and giuiner in tlmi-jc of Hie lwwiU»n.
He kept upun iindltuliDstval die. srrviuc he* piece galfantly.

and after vat'll In advancing it to a belter pusilhm until or-

dered to • ii lull an'. Both Weinert and IbrliiiK nrolvnl
medals *d honor, and private* George Green arwl .lobii Flood

.

of the aaiiM- detiicbriKUt, were houortal by having tlasir

names piihllshtd tn orders

Tint same day was one of glory for MinJwIni Frast.-r rbt n

a private and now n c*ir|ioral m Trmqi E. BevvtMli Cavnlry.

The order givss nn epitome of the her nit: vn ssuineetion with

bu name Ectraorvlinary gHllut.ii j advancing b> no e*

pored pnsstum, ami holdiug it in ml loo against Umli e .Sioux

Indians at Wound'd Hues' Cn-sk. Ssiuth Ihikota." F<ir this

Pewter receivesj (lie mishit *if Isuimr, and, it is uotUeublv.

now wear* the diet run* tif a curpotnl.

George Hokolay. Ilivit u private in Troop A. Hs.'vtjith Cav-

alry, hut do a’ nut <>f service, resvived the mesial of limine

for Kutlaulry in tliu tame aation. and »** dbl .larmr* Ward,
then a sergeant In H Troop. He fought Isravdy. ami »lw»
w niriiletl severely, refumsl to quit the Held, but fought on
till lire I atllh- was" at all cud.

Kut perhaps* the man who de-rrvsd all he got waa First

tw-rgnaiit .l«'ih Tniulm.in, I ,S A . rttirtsl. then Fust SVr-

g**ut Troop 1. Seventh Cavalry Trainman'* thirty year* .if

atrvkc cntltlrd bun to retin usrsit—anil llility year*' service

in Jbc ranks i» do slight thing. It Implies, ull the- Diibh-r

qualities of man. But Troutman would Mt retire while

tlirre was a chance to fight, for aims were Ills hive und his

profession, fie re-enlisted t«* slnrv In tlte ventures of the

>nnipoi?n, and at Wouoileil csmducted liimss-lf with
iturh gallantry-, coolossss. utui iirtJluge Ihnt the incstal of

honor * n awardol to liian.

« >n Ihvrmlvr iMlth.al tlu- Cxllmlic Mission, privnlcs Hii h

anl Costner and WiMIuni Glrdwoinl, lli^piul Corps*. I > A .

displayed onimendablt: gsdlulilry The leopital andm Inn. •

had become a target fur Indian liulkta. and tin* civilian

sj river ilearvhst it, and sought safety iii flight An ollbvr lav

wriiinilad ucar It. Then Costner ur.il Giniw.xal vidimus red

fug the baMulaua biiMnem of putting llw woiiiuhd wan In

the aaitmlaiiev ami bringing linn *»ft the Held. This they
sajesvvwfully did, slid for a tt'waiil rwvivtsl it-ruflcrite* of

merit-
*

On Nev-Yur'i day, IKM, more medals of honor were
s sriusl by (Hillunlry in and Iliu mew who won them
ware Capsiun John It. Kerr. First Lieutenant Hcnjsuniu il

Chrevcr Nrcond Lieutenant Kobctt I. Ilowzr Sergeant*

Pud Myers nml JimscjiU F Knight, ami Corporal l ..tutli.o-

C Smith, all of the Sixth Cnvalry. Srrgcant Myers nml
Corpraral (bow Ss-rgsunl' Soittli curb wslli iletacbiijeiit* of

live men. drove the linlhint fn>iu riMDimaiKlmg potilioos. and
then lie hi llwwe |hh.IIIoms ngaiiul tb-rse efforts to recapture

them, .'tgbwqtivutly tlu-y pnrtuixl llsc enemy a lung dis*

lance.

After the chsM- of IkisiBiiUm there yet remoiiiesl work to

be done that reiiitirml cool Judgment nml rare force of will.

Thus, Captain Jcwac M. Ixc, Niuih lofaniry. aucwafully

oooducted a Imnd of tirer aix huudresj surrendered BrnK
Sioux firxn Hie Pine Kiilge to tbc lt>ssehciit Agency, during
tbe trust iiiclena'lit |iensa) n Dakota winter, unsi njtbsiut

a mlliUry eacs'it. And umifat trying service wita perfsirrned

by t 'isjst win fc/»n P Ewera, Fifth lofimlry, ;iciu«n|MtBicd

only by Flrat LleMlewanl" laiwl- II sirollrr, First Infantry,
ami Ifola it N Getty, Twcniy-mtotMl Infanlri. o'umiuudiog
ilia >|» of Cheyennr w-oul*

|t h Mtcb stiinil mnin-ix. .urh sl.divs from Hie |oihlii- trea-

sury, that make l lit*or brave iticn ba
|

that, ufo r all. the
tfoveriumrnt lias a regatil for them. In u ivamiry inhabited
by iiiilhuus it is an may (lung to bqrt Unit a Miiut rbou-
vital riiaiont-sci.ined ullici-ra and twvilly five ibou»m>s| ett listed

liven lire struggling with tile luilitaiy duty i>f the wladr U:t-

limn, they arc- siicb ail insignificant fiin-lion. tln-y are lint pro-

ducer*. tiwy bave do pn.iticul funrtiuii, they tun !*>«- no
hoiiu- llim l»»t vmhiivsir* sun produce fail a am iniha-
IhMi of wrttbsl ibuntwlir life. Tla-y ar* unlervd hillw-r and
tluilier; tbe wlwl of albgssl '"mtsl* of liar sen ire" may
ukr tfam iii Ti'i-is in July ui*l I hs ki viis In January ; tin )

are |tfciythlnga, till »ias«' day tbeir run-in* o|H't> Ihelreyr* ii*.

suryirtu' fai »r that ibsy are men who wilt die I n a princi-

ple. ut even fur an on lei
.
win* ludd ilulv to be |airaiiuwmi

Its ull rafthly txillsIsbfUliiill-
,
who. fas-illg Ills hikI all it

kohl* for them, execute a military order • ufaml fatv, ' and
nsan li threcigU ibuili to tlu- lu-roial unrvtiqdaiuiBgly. mi
that wjiur iniHinivs of |M-<|>}e unknoutt Isi ilu-in uni .ring

alawit them, may o.iisisler Hiewiwlvi-* safe ansi ill |h.-in's-

Honor* tsi those who fate ifaith and reiuni "lion hi not lie

grudgisl It is iio< ill u ps-eittiwry way Hut Hie mailer lass

value to them, fait in lli« tbiuiglit that. Illrough tbe govern
mml, tlw Jieoplv ktwiw theni arel rss*]wvt H»ni. anil that
then- is a |da*sr in Hie In rl sif the iws^ifa fi^ tliein

This dmo. nut apply with ssjual funs* to Ha- oaiuiibahuivil
and t-nUsIsd *liU* of Hie nnny. The i.flh i r may las nlsa

ndi-rubly writ known , tire private's elsainv >! It 1* tiM worth
nirWIlukiiag. It Is povsitilr that nu ll MihUrr lit Ha- r*Ukh
carries a pair of dn -older »tra|M in hi* kinqonrk. hut fa- Ml-
dom lmd* thnu. lint deviakui to duty I* ta-c a niaiii-i of

pav or |a»itii*i. it is as coidimou iu tlte'nmks a* anuuig tine

ulnom. it ia the rule fr>«n which iiisns- may awrrvc and
live rmps-rlesl And I ln-u- mnrkn of reengiui ion of merit by
the rifle or tbe -wonl csuire with a |Msrtn uluris grval gnirs-.

Tlte people can afford ifa-rn, mnl tin- urniy appres ialev ifa-tu.

THE DEPAJiTMENT OF STATE AT
Ull It AGO.

Auo.mi tbe ninny tasrla of treasure* l»i be disiiluyeil in Hie
great esiaadlion of next Year -si Cbicngo. the liisiurk-al

uiamitMcvii* of UiKcvmntry. lo their |wirs li .* laiginal form*,
are to be given preiavleticv In phtev. Thu c'llkciiou pre-
| SI rri I hi tin- ib-]iunmcnt of

Stale •- * *•-

I realm
.
Uie

it k|mitc iu (be rotuinia of
uie Governincul iknktiug b»
lug devoted to tbin purpose.
The claissifintlinu of the

pnifaised exhibit is arranged
m nx grotips.

The lirst is to illualrale (be
*'iur*e of negiMbitioUM of tbe

Initial tstaie* with lorvlga

powers Till* Ms-tlsilt will

< "i»|iri*s- a sh^uun-iitary ami
|li*ti->iral review uf iliplo-

luslli spluales ID Hieif plnfaf
order. The setiew. begiunuig
with Hie representative pub-
lic services of Fnutkliu.
Denise, and Lee, will contain

such memorial* tbe Treuty
of Alliance, Ih-llnluvi/ Treaty
of Peace, liar taft.unilng of

Amcrioaiia fnau slavery in

tire Ifartnry Stairs and tbe

pitreliasr of Lwiiaiima, of
Fh -rills nml of Alaska.

A csdlccHo« of portrnita

will tie shown as an interest-

ing aupplrtueni in this divis.

>nll. lilts collection is Iu

Client Hie fact *, and. if imismi.

I, the siilogrnpliH of tbos*.'

with whom the nothm
tbroiigh llw BdiU- lK'|«rt-

men 1 Inis |i> deni |t will

inrlusle the portnuta of thu

ruler* of the ililTrn-nt na-

Itore*. with iImin- of the prime
miiM-dct or chief of fureign

affair* of sw-cli reiuntry.

The ttredluiu of i iMris|vind-

nice faiwivn tire President
sad Un- Chief Lxivutisi-i of

the mivend Nulres of tbe Union
will fa- shown in tire recuesl

division. A vnrirtyof "fcmns.”
comniisaions. ami wurrant*
are tt-lcchsl for the illu*i ratkm
of the sinler in wlik-li ltie*e

spsoflci! winking* uf tliu de-

part treent art- oWrved
One of tire |>rftuv|>al feature*

in this csdfaction, lllusl rating

tire ftioclIiMi-. and ailnunistra-

tive faculty of tbc llcpart-

roent uf Jjtiitv w HI fa- the great

real or artre* of tbc I' titled

Stale*, which >• to be embbt.
/on. it on canvas This is in

rciuhsl to la- an object of chief
ilMiuctbiB Id tire view of the

observer II* be cntcra tbe Gov.
rninu-ti*. Building, aurvxninileil

as it will be with bcwQliful

dnqM'ric* n iiress-tiiing tin- de-

vs-liipitw'tit of another cherish-

s-d embhvn of the msliun—the

slain flag

lu tfa- mm red ion w ill

fa. d.owtt tbv vahulde col-

factions of stale i*ipi r» of

our country— the Petition

to tbe King, the I hi Ufa
twui of loileps-uiU-nrc, tire

Article* of CoDlcds-ratMia, tbo

Corwlltuthin of the Citihd fflal**.the archive* nf the Cnn-
lim-ntal Congn-xs, the |«iprte uf Wanlifngtuw. lUmillon. J-'f-

fenon. and Fntnliliii. ami other imaniuwipis uf corrv>p<nd-
ing liv-t< -rse-.vl mten-st. The iqi|*-itunny i» to fa- given our
I- -y :il i uuiitTV tin o In see tbe •ngiiial fmaistif Uicm- nntirer-

Ul w tiling-, iii-ieml of far simih-s as earlier suggvsskd. To
insure the uwcit perfect |m.ieci i-m of tla-se jm- mu? relics, a
»Uvl Cam i- *|h. nlly crniatnirtesl fire Ibeni.

Thi' IU.XI Mris-scsf I hi- i-s-ileciiori ilUiomting the nnti-nnl
rxi-ici.es ulll cmipri**- 1 realms. i*m venli>iti», anil sgnvnients
wiih fiMelgu puwi'i*. An InUn -llog feature will fa- a dis
pUy »sf tbe cvrliiii.es- Iteaiavs. Mini ..f cuti.w n ccivsal as
- Irii-li-lshlp t'-kiitt* fti.ru SMHsi-lsarbarsun tilfa* <>r uatkina
Anoibt-r s lmpi'r lx in fa- oumIi- up of piocLncttiimw l-y

tire President, and sit law* and rrx-ilulion* a* ptUltsd and
pulsiixhed under tbe dinv-iMiu iif the Tfas-it-ury of Mate hv
nnlliiwily sif Cougri-x*. Tin* M-tirst is |irepated lo iUiMrate
lire keeping, res onltiig. itnsl |KiUllculiuii of liic laws of tbc
l oilcil Stall-.

The xv-4em in us<- in the tulfaclian. pitblimtMin. and siis-

xcuiliintiuii of genentl and qircillc cr-niaietcuil infornuttkin
siloetniug fsitelgii limte mal nmikel* is to *hown in cull

tsssiiou with omixiiXsr rt|».us uf tire reqitllvmctiia of enn-
v.iiiM i. iu Mexli ii, ( 'ml uil ami Smtli AitMrica, mol tlm W**t
Indie- tire |as tiilar «»ntx..f Uismt cs/tiuirfas Ireltig illustrated

iii nxalrls, els
.
ofanincil slitui-ily frsiin tbs-ir tiurkrtx

In tbi* tiMiiiii-r will to- f iiillllvil l lie enlilv pni|*»4- of Hie
evhibil thut is I'lnmcii "to «h'tnni»iraie tbs- tnnure o( lha

I ts'i'.iriiin nt of Nlslr iumI its tiib|4atU'ii to the wants of tire

|H-ople liy an exhibition or slisplay of Midi atlicles and nut-

ti'tiiii* .ia illustrate* ils funcli- sis iiimI mil linistailive fnrulty."

Uf lire tell sle|airtni'-nls of lire ahlbitUMl to l*e niaile liy lire

guverwlus nl .f tire l uited Slate*. Hint of tfa IVjiartaidit of
Sl.-uv will far first iu figDiffeance nr si dignity of dixun-i'i

The lilxh lii al ilnpre—km to Ik- piereiiUsi ill the form of
iliii pie nod sacml relic x m ill fa iiu|**iaot a* u«-ii as novel.

Its influence will go to bind tire ra w with uliM-r geireroiKiiM

ia undiiuitushisl h*vv uf rosmity . H T. L.

DOLCE FAB NIENTK.
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THE •WITCH Kjftitsr. WHICH THE mi* AT OIL CITT.

THE OIL CREEK VALLEY DISASTER.
Di kimq the month of May there wax an almott Inrviuant

.|.i* n pour of ruin in (lie whole mountain region of aoitm
Pennsylvania Tin: cartli. lorn noil gullied and soaked. rt

fured at 1**1 In aliMirti ant more of Ihc flood, and wot down
Hie will ludi'n iv ii ti lk imdlnilnidod Tim erwka turnhUd
through lit*- vnlleys iiwlfl and yellow »i>l sullen anil swol-
len The foiindnliona of bridges and duma were under
mined The waters cnrruarhtri upon Ihc ahoics The
highway* could be travelled only liy day, and iIm- train*

iiiotpI rautkiudy.mllli I lie anxlots* engineer* watching each
font of the track*. The time wna ripe fnr a disaster. and
every OH* treinlileil leal hr nnd hit should he the sufferers.

On Sunday. June (Hi. lire rilraucr dhl come in a fnriou* t

cruel aswviili upon life and
|

jnlnrd forr-ea of walrr nnd I

The famous l)il Creek rise* in Ihc highland* of Crawford
County. nod mhhi ader It imom* Hie gap ill Spattansliurg it

increases murii. Ai Titusville it can no longer lie forded
easily. It flow* through I lain town nud down it lienutiful

narrow valley wailed by tteep hill*, from Hie depth* of

which Haloid forimu* have poonrri thu.ugh Uirawi well*

whore ilerricke aland lall and ban- and frequent alaive the
denar forest and den*er undergrowth. Alone tbi* valley

are reveral village*, liuilt high a* a safeguard iigninst lire

yearly frahets. At the end of the valley, Just wIm-tr ihc
creek join* the Alleghany River, la nil City, uuce at busy
and a* rich a* a city len time* ii» sixe.

In the rtrv.1 few ilav* of June the I HI Creek. laiaring the

rail outpouring* of the cloud* over nnd around that vallpy,

had swelled into n river. The Alleghany, swollen far lw

yond it* muni tiw, crowed tlie mouth of Lite Oil Crrek w»
rapidly that the witrrt of the c-rcck could not escape, ami
hail bncknl over the tow -lying street* of Oil City. ifwalltsg

the ground Door* of the house*. Titusville, at the head of

the valley, lay Mill more open to the water, and it* llat low
street* were iuvrtnl to the depth i>f over a f ihiI Hut the

Oil Creek had rt>H*|ed before, and no one thought It wiMhi
do anv serious damage- Ho Hie lal*iring people, who nreu-
pud there island cottages. ale nnd »lepl without fear on tbeir

rewind floor*. and waited for the wulere to subside.

I jiie on tin- ufu-moon of Saturday. June 4th. the rain,

which had ceased for a few hour*, bn rat over this valley

with new fury. The people of Titusville dint tbemselvea
in, ami dinar whore houre* were already uniter water began
to make arrangement* to move If Ha- mm did not stun by
daylight The OH Creek ruse and sent it* wave* rnch hour
higher nnd stronger iigainst the bouse wall*. The gas-

works ami the electric-light plant were Horded, and with the

night • lie- town wan plunged into ali»,|utn tUikncv*

A* the hour* pa***t*l and tlseever widening creek n-bed by
more threateningly. Ihe*e people in the <1rv*led bnusts were
aUrnu*l. They nnutd have moved then hail it not been for

the lUrknem, 'They trembled each time the waves sent tlio

drift log » gainst their wall* to make the luurees quiver. At
tnidniglil IImiw who were tattling from Ihc windows noticed,

now llsat the rain hud stopped and Hie cloud* liaii lightened

n Idt. Unit a curious mi«t hr over the wlwile Riiifa,*- of tlie

water It *iw thick and white, ami ruae to the height of a
min « bend al»ore Il»e nirface. vet it did not look like a fog.

Ami final this mist eamc an odor of gasoline, not that odor
which always rectit* tlie air of Titusville, hut a strong. MitUng
smell that male |a-nple dixry and light hraihd It is know n

now thut the flraaL sweeping Into the yard of the Oil Creek
Work* )ii«i alaive Titusville bad torn ajeti a huge lank eon
taintng -VWI gallon* of gasoline, ami from the *nte of tbi*

the gtixillne Usd |HHir«d out over the surface of the water.

At Htr same time the rh»*l hail i>|«ned nn oil lank farther

down stream, and another big gnauline tank Just below tlie

town
From Hmwc a costing of nil hail spread over the wide

stream, and tlie heavy, water oouked air. acting us a tamp,
had shut in the vapors from
Htr garelbir. *<> that they hung
tip*-n ll»c water like a mist

,

The flood swayed this coating . t _ _ _
of ml and hlanket of vapor to — T*

* -

and fro. tmiving it slowly dawn
•jo-aid. Tlie vapor reached mil
long white waving arms In

every direction. Here was a
hugi cartridge, such n* has
m-ser lawn wen In tlie world
la-fore, a cartridge half u itilh)

long, a quurler of a mils wide,
and ux fret thick. And the

|a*iplr who wiitchi*! it a* it

swayed lii/llv tint* Hie rushing
wiui’r wondered what It was a*

thev Irvsnhied with fear of Hie

floral.

Soon one of Uioae long wav-

ing arms of tni*t rnirtasl Into

the open furnace* of the Cres-
cent Work* The end of |Im-

iirm tourlire I tin- live mala nn
the grali' of tin- fm iiur-e. There
was a Hash us if the henvena
Imd been split asunder. Then
the crest cartridge exploded
Fi-ophr who sinned up when
the Idacknn*. of the night he-

rnme do/sliug duv wrvr thrown
down. Window* were hlowu

out. houses rocked. and a ter-

rible ocbn rolled tiaek (mm the

hill* There wa* a second of
darkness. Then from the sur
free of Hie water leu|>eri a great

dame, lierrc, unquenchable —
the flame of Ini tiling oil. A

flood joineil itself tn this ally,

and swept down upon the iii-

aml It otlam, where the sirring

light showill white nod lent
tied fares at w indow s

The w aler whirled great pool*

of Same against Hie hoiru-s.aud

soon they w ere all re and Ixirn

ing in Hie midst of a circle

of fiercer fire- Ami nluivc the

•wish ami murmur of tlie wa-
ter* arose cries of human be
ings face to face with bumble
ilretih. The preiple on shorn

si an. iunI fnr howls, and finding

a few. put nut. and »avr«l some of those in the hunting houses.
Home j>im|s-d fmm the windows. and by great fortune avnsd-
ing the little islands of flame, reached the land in safety

But there were otbere who streul nt windowaand siting
no recap*, shrieked, and stretched tbeir arm* toward the
shore until the fire, haring done Its work, delivered over the
ruin* for tlie flood to rend nnd swallow

.
And some leaped

out into the river of fire, anil beat its bright waves, and tried
to breast them. The screams of terror nnd of ugnay from
the burning anti drowning were- answered bv Hie moan* and
thoula of horrer from those on nlmre. powcrliwu to nhl And
now tlie Istu-m of tlse th«*t was spntttsl here mid there with
little palrhe* of flame blown lo,»e from the main body of
the (Ire. anil swept here and there to im|ievil other houtre
anti other live* l!ou»* oo shore taught Irani linin' atlro

in the water, and where there hail been ii tense darknesa
there was the light of day. with men running to nnd fro,

w itli women rrving and wringing their liands Live* were
lent In frightful ngi-ny. and lives were saved hv Hum' mir-
acles of murage ami heroism that are done wiilumi thought
In perilous times by the simplest people. And Ihc putdir*
of burning oil floated on down stn-am to carry to the people
cif the volley the flrsr nuns of the night of horror at Titus
villi*. A ml afu-r a while charred wire k« of roof* and wall*
and houw-holi! goods fled past nil City upiwi tlie angry
lumim of the fl-ssl, forenitinei* of tlie disaster thni wu* to

lie Hiere n* at Titusville, itatall for iletnil, ruin for ruin.

A* tin- larger part of Oil City lay above tin- level of the
creek. It had ret suffered so much'from the high water a*
Titusville. Still many of Hut bousr* of the laboring people
living near th* hank* of the mek were partly under water,

and wvi-ral hundred (usiple wete wateliing the rising wat'-r*

at 11 o'clock on Sunday morning, eleven hour* after the
horror at Titusville, of which (HI City had then no definite

knowledge The las-t place to see the flood wa* the lirhtgv

m-ar the mouth of the creek, and many were lounging there.

They saw, up tlie stream, where the oil-refineri, » were, a
thick w kite mist that wiu, slowly drifting down Coder this

mi*t they presently nindr out a routing of oil stiKHUhlng the
tumbled surface of lire fliaal. Then they knew that wine
of Uie oil tanks m the upper part of Hie town had hurst, ami
when the wind blew down a stifling smell of gasoline, they
knew tbal miibu of the gasoline tanks Inol liur»l Bv 11.110

o'clock, ali'ii tlie mist and Ibis emitmg of oil bad overspread
the wide surface of the flood, several thousunds of pt-opli- were
watching, but not one of llw in knew tlie peril of Ibis mist.

At II 40 o'clock Ibis Hocond giant catlrldgc neared the
briiige, sending in adratree a streamer of gasoline va|wir.

This streamer lifted itself upon tlie wind to the Are umtar
the holler of a freight engine that wa* nn lire bridge In-

stantly Uie streamer lux-nme a streak of light at«l lire car-

cart nil ge exphaleil with a flash tint w»» ilatsdlng even In

broad daylight, with a roar that slwink the l»ourea,and st-ipprd

every e|,'K'k In tbu town. At tint flash and roar, like the

vnw-ning of bell, a panic lunl talk! of the crowd. "To tire

inils’ to the hills!" was the cry. nnd Ihc men. women. ami
children joined in a mud ruth. . They trampled one anoth-

er Till Strung pualred liack the weak. There were curve*,

shouta, prayt-ls. nml groan*. “Tills Is tire Judgment day*"
was shouted, nml many fell on their knees Hut UiU panic

wo* soon over, and there were sound* from the water that

maile the crowd turn,

'ITie _
Oil City liy darlighl Tlirrv was the name hike of Are. »
tnrn trying to" swim it. There were the men and women
at the will, low*, the white faces, the sereiims for help, tire

pnvers toti'sl, lire nluU k» from those writhing in the hiiming
oil. mothers Irving to protect llrelr little lan-s from iheileath

of Ore, men fighting through lire Unities to h»v.- women and
children, people ,,n shore turning away nick and faint nt

lire sight of tin) horrors of de»ili Iwlore their eye*. Awl
over Hie citr hung the great pall of block smoke, ami up
from a hundred homes and huaiucM house* shot the flames

Hiat the wind threatened to turn against the whole city

t»n tire second ilay after these things, t >tl City awl Titus
villp were still duirtl. As 1 went along the streets I saw
crape hanging from the drain of acore* of house*, and every-
where drapertw of hlack from the wall*. I saw men and
women cning in the streets. I aw funeral pr. sessions
going to the cemelcrta* ill nn unlwukcu stream. An army
•f men in each town wan rearehing the ruiti* fnr more of

the dead, and own iu a while oome smoking dium would

S
ivu up lire wreck of a human ia-ing. In threw days over
ft v taalies were recovered at Oil City awl more than slaty

nt ‘Titusville. Among these were several familiea— father,

mother, (iiililnvi—wiped out liy the one stroke, all tortured
to Hie awful death by file and wain. And then there me
the huudreds whose lure were sfiami. tail whose bonus ami

household good*, tbeir only pnamwahiM, are pure, to leave

them dc|ieDiU'Ut upon a charily that is nbowlug itwlf suf
flcicBl.

In these two town*, one at either end of the smiling val-

Irv there were dentil and woe. tlwre were only faces from
which Ihijm' and conragr had gone. And leaving thru- cities

of wmin to stand upon Utr hills nlaive them, one could •»«
the nil Creek, returned to it* bed. wandering down Ure son-
ny valley, and shining afar through Hie bright foliage.

David Graham Phillip*.

What the rem i t or tiik Gloria**- B'-nep meeting will
lie must continue a matbr of speculation. an tire New lurk
Yacht Club's annual regnlla last Thiirwlnv dhl tn* do a

MAITLARU KKKMCY'a SB-HATER “EL CHICU."

great dml In tbi' way of giving n* a line m Mr. Rogers'*
new 4« fiMter Tlie cutter *%m, wan rather expre-h*( to do
aiiiM'Ihlng fur it* lit Hit* illm-tlon. Imt *be might a* well
have remit

I

omI at atirlior. fnr all tbi' good tdre M-cnmplhdred
in HiW |H*r< ii nl-sr. Fine lamt that she is, tire duns is no
match for the modern rare r Starting about three minute*
later Hum the IT.ijji, dre hot strwdtly tlmwighout tire entire

run, ami < n»w*l the finkth line nlaiut one hour and forty
mlnuttw after lier.

We are not likely to know what the w ill do against
Glonan.i until muih Inter In thr mushui. pmlashly not until
tin- Newport rare* iu August |)r llupkitw. the yacht * trew
owner, will In nil likr||h>*«l lira race her until then. and. in
the mean timr. uiitas* tire M'-irji shmild go over to Boatun for
aortic of lire events off Msrhleheail tire latter |o,rt of this
month and next.wc must tic <• intent In tlie 40 foot dam with
watching tlie renovation of lire Alhtrak nnd Uie lUaliij
There two will very likely make Uirir ap|ieamnre' in some
of lire Faueni yacht I'luli racr* this monlli. amt It is not at all

impndiiihli- thill the old RnUrir. ovlirislrnrel the Harpnau,
with Its ilouhh- doiilde and seven lurk giving letter*, may
make n allowing Unit will aikl gninlv to the Interval of a
daw that ha* given but little sign of growing larger

The " Beatrix." rr wtt.i. he hkmemiiehku. hail no good
rhance at the Wwiw last year, ami although site bad won
front all the irfheni in the class, the performance* t-f every
one. save iU»ii,ino wcic so rrrntic Hull tinihing tniMwonhv
could he gained by reunparlMio. Tire Adams brother* are
e|Hirt8inen. and of the most skilful yachtsmen arouml Him
ton It may therefore fie assumed that the alteration* the
Bratvir I* undergoing, together with the ex|a>rt lmndiing
she ia sure to hare, will make her a worUiy rival fo* first
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honors. The Aftor.jk must ta- considered on experiment
until ulie hfi* tut u trud again. Her showing la-t imr put
b*T alums! entirely out of consideration, Imt when ’.lie g. •:*

into commission this reaw.o die will hr a much changed
yacht

, and of mune for tin- lictler (It couldn't lie for ibe
wolxrl; Imiw iiun-h ta-Hvr #r hum wait ui nee.

Tlic regatta «n Thursday iknwril at Inul that I lie ll'.i*;. is

a wonderful bout in going thniugh tfm water, Itamgb it

doe* not look ax though she enters mi cleanly aa Hie GIhmhi,
amt tbul she is tender. Met |iet formatter in keeping so chore

throughout llie entire course to llie achuonrr* Mittpntrile

and .sA.imc.a-* nun>l be eonsiden-d in rvcknedtig on her
rliancr* against (ilurinivt |i |* ratlirr interesting to r- im-
pute the limes of Ibe tbtee lemletw, as show u ku tbla tuba;

Sn..tv ii. ..A Uelit-«lii|i

IX* 1*
II!
«!»
l.U

t IS in

Il.tT.ot

X.l» **
JX7 »1
IK>»

l.»i U
inIMS

A3S.lt

It mill lie arm here that llie W/upi actually tniulc aa fast
flint over the trains; ua either of tbu two tauter*, anil taking
inn' consideration the difference in square feci of canvas
carried, it shows Hm- Intest addition la thn new chon to he a
eery worthy rival of the present qiwwii, C/tnrwmi.

Kkai.i.y TU "nlv hack of tmk way wn* between R 8 .

Palmer'* beautiful schooner MirgnmU ami Mr. J Roger*
Maxwell's XA.rmr.s-A. which livsl was n single sticker

Hn» stand* up under her anil splendidly, nnd lied* fair to
make a brller record in schooner rig than she did a* a
al.Hin. ]t win a go.*l race she milled nn Thursday, and
Mr Miiiwell |i»itdiid l*et cleverly. particularly at the’ stall,

where a drifting mat. It across llie line paisie tuwr rewuli
Ing disastrously for several of the cnlrb*; anil as it mas.
M-irgnmU stuck bet lam sprit through the muiusail of the
Cion.iseAc Xfuiimwi gut away In tbc lead, and was fitst to
feel the miff hrcer.e out to eiiMlwanl, she held the had un-
til just before rounding tbc light ship, wherr tlse wind, blow-
ing ban I off the Hook. picked up the M-nyvrrUe and sent
her howling along after tar rival. Hounding the light ship,

the mind Increas'd in strength, nnd gave Mr' Palm, t a lead,

which he kept steadily hicrrasing until at tlir Sou' West Spit
he liud gaineii about'4 minute* Mere the wind died out
for a lime, and gave XA.rmnwA nn opportunity to nick up n
minute, while B.up, which had lain III minutes behind si

the light slop, and 13 minutes ami 3U tccoinJa beblud Mir-

stroke. who la a broliter of Guy Richards, ooo nf Colum-
bia a greatest aaroncii. sire would lie able to give Cornell
n race, but us it U. they are not strong enough to pull
agninst -il. Ii niiiM lc a* i* nminified in the Freshman bout st
Ith-scA It is usloni*liiug the speed there- Cornell news
mnfcr, for most of Ibe work with tire our sucn>> to be donu
the Inner part of the stroke. There in none of tlmt putting
on of rbe power at the catch like in the Harvard and Yule
crew*, l-ul Hie bout I* shut ah. ml Jual Ibe mhm-. uml every
<»r I H.rt-s a hole in the mater deep enough to liury nn ocdl-
miry oarsman. Their leg work is line, ami Ibe kick down
is locelbei and powerful. 1 am spenkiug of both varsity
and r resbmun crews.

It isr.RK.tTLY To KK mcuittrmji that Yak and Harvard
honld not have opened tlai Freshman ra.*; nt New l/tmlon
to Coro.-|l; the uutre rrason given for refusing a ’varsity

rate; does mu imply sinec the event has been thrown open
to Oilumbia. It Ih really mueb of a loss to college aquat-
ic* that n university so

*

pro eminenllyqtinlifirdlo
lea iU strength on tbu
water with the liest in tbc
roimtry should la- cm-
fined to events that am
more or h-a walk overs
for its crews. Cornelia
Freshman crew shimId
un<|iiesllouablv Ik- ad-
mitted In the New taut-

dan Harvard - Yale Co-
lumbia race, provided,
nf course, its nM-mlirm
are governed by 1 1,, *amo
general university irgit

1st Inns «» llie Fresbtnen
of Uie oilier colleges, ami
to lair it seems hardly
sportsmanlike
The la-st Interests of

College iHNltllig liki-wise

d-m-Mi-l ii race Let ween
tire vnrsily crews of Hat
rani, Yale, ami Cornell. The 'varsity rivalry between liar-
vard and Yale is appreciated, and that they should la- indif
ferent to rowing any other crew is readily appreciated,
The marked sucres* Cornu 1 1 ha* had on the water, however,
and the wonderfully fast lime lor crews have made, seem

to demand a test of the two systems of rowing,
whit'li are totally at variance one with the other.
To [H-rri»t in a refund la prejudicial to our national
ncliool of rowing Cornell t» milling to row either
Harvard or Yale, any place any time, and any tUa-
tnnoo; It seems to ine as though such sportsnian-
slnp should reerivu some recognition other than
continue', rebuff.

Tiik Maiumc ami Field Cli-b regatta on 8at-
onlny did litlla mare ill giving ua an idea of tbn
HWi paifcibllllles than did the races nf thr N.
Y. k C. lire previous Tbunalsy SunMm, of all

the 411 foolers last yeor. made lire poorest showing.
.4fAuiw* ex.eptnl, 'and whatever tho H*uy> might do
agam*t Irerjlisrefore.would barelly count for nnn b.
As a nwrr the .Vu ofifu* i« out of cousidermtiuii. for
ahe “ fulls away "at a pace that is dishi-urlrning to
nay tklp|ver. Tlic IF.isp brut ber over Ibe rniuddo
fi V V II coniM* twenty uilnutes. width Is mil
much to the credit of Mr. llugeri’s ynrbl, but llreu

she enaci up nftrr rounding the light ship or site

could hnvo done bettor. It was .wniinllv iui A'f

Chito day. ami the wav Mr Maitland ftenrey '*

odd hulking 2.1 rater went Ihrntigb tire water atul

si-H.I up under the strong wind wnn -imply aston-

idling I\jii dal not start, unfattunaieiy. for. ab
Ihiaigh it lonldi aa If tbcGanlltrer IHint U liai slow,
yet it would liave been Interualng to re* anothrr
nu* Iretween them. There »« msthiug in JC1

CAnw class that enttld make the alighti-al pre-
fenre nf a race against her in ahe act aall for
lire 3-Vfonter TVyrea*. and In tire run from Graven

end Hay to tbu Sou west B|dt, iictunlly beat her lust
for bowk

CORKRt.i/a niHKKMi. mkr lsa» lecii playing some very
gnod hall, and Its rvi-ord thus fnr Ibis aeason shows that it u
not In frailhall alone the older universities must watch
till- growing athletic pomcr I'liest. who is the team's main
hope in the bog, i» pitching Id- thlr.1 year for Cornell, and
although a little umertiiin ill limes, he lias made an excel
lent record Held, the captain and catcher, is a player of
marked ability nnd a captain of lire f«*.t Judgment— fir is a
lender in every fesjaei Ilia record la*t year idioms, in 25
guinrs, it |ih«-. i| halls, IM put out*. Dl us*tsts, and 7 errors;
drilling avt-mgr, IW, and batting, 43k. Ilia hrud work is

c'Mtl and effective, and
the most notcmitrihy
feature nf lit* game Iv

that he never nppenrs
to have nn "off " day
Taylor, first Imre. Is

playing hi* wrond sea-

ann He taita hard at

times, and throwing ta

his rhlef weakm-re.
though Improving :

<sin*i>terlng Id* height

(0 feel 1 inches) ali<l

reach, bis p.s**il.|til|ea

ant gnat. Sumner,
second hare, wn* Olier-

lin s enpiain and pitrb-
rr last year lie »a»
sick during the early

I

airt of the season, and
nut just la -gi.il to get
into form. Hr Is a
clever hatter and fan
fielder Burrow* is the nldeu mail no tire hum, nnd he fields

well except no slow gvnumb't* Young at Ihlnl hwso l» a
gnod all-round mnn. *i*l next to Field the hiinle-u worker
nu tire fenill He plnyed end ni»h no tire eleven last fall, and
for a new man in Ikum-IhiII Ire d«CR very well, hulling well
and fielding hunts very ipilckly. Milier, W. Y*nng, and
Towle have all flilol their poeiliuM very erediuldr Cal-
throp. the remud pilcher. it n new muh, hut hi* showing
again-

1

prnfesnonid halters in practice hns hern fair His
fielding is weak. The nine lia* pul up strong game* Hgalust
Harvard and Yale, and should uud the teusoo with sotuu

gntr'lr in rounding Sou’wcst Spit, wot able to pain nhotil 8
minntrs in thn run bncnc There were so many different

kinds of weather mi this leg. however, that any extraordi-

nary performance must Is- reganlni ns fluky, though the
last Isjalf of this reach was sailed to a gnod tireexe.

.1largHtntt never sailed n lictler race than she did on
Thursday tVheilwr bemuse of the altrraiiona recently

mndr, or nf Mr. I'slnrer's skill at the stick, she was i«i great
form. When the lireme came up slrnng she seeinwl In revel

In it a* she lay over nnd cut througli tlic water nt n great poor
Site was going very fast off Hi* llook. ami on catching tire

.skimnd. went past her as though sire were stsn<ling still.

It wu raining so hard just al tin* mini that from lire H m-
rr.R * Wkkki-T tug she could nut lie made out very clearly,

hut it lonkoil a* though sire Inst eonsninrahlc in rounding lire

light ship. At any rate, Mtrr/usritr Is sailing faster timti sire

did last year, and will make some of her old Newport rivals

a great nvcc.

The CToR9tELi.-Cnt.rMB!a Frkrhmax eight oared race on
Ijike Cayuga lost Thurwlay was more inten'Ming than the
tincvnttnesa of lire contest would tuggest There w as never
any doubt after tire fltst half m lb- which crew would win.
tail the pluck of lire 4'olumMs Imy*. atxl llie womlerful
strength of Curnull and the magnificent leg work of her men.

made tire race

extremely Inter-

esting up to the
very last stroke.

Tine two ntllcs

wen- pulled in

10.58— fast time
for ilead water
It was *i«m* tiling

of a surprise to
tree Columbia
pulling so rapid
a stroke

; forty
txrololbemiuute
was stiff work
for the New
York vmimr*-
ters, and lliry

could not hold

it. If Columbia
had a crew of

nrtJR C TROY. mm like young
Carrara Coaaxu. Kansas* Casw. Klcbarda, tbs

587

good *coie* toils rmlit It put up a good game against tire

Cnivrraiiy of IVtmsylvania last Satunlsy until the last i-ou

pie of tnniligs, when their inexperience told on them nnd
they went lu pieces, while lire L\ of. P. piled up half a
do/eu nma.

Tint IwTKitxATtnXAt. Cam* Ract, which will prolmhly
hr sailed ntaaii thp #5th of this month, promises to he even
mote lntere*ilog ih.m It wa» lii-t year The trial r*os to
cIicmmc a defetMier of the cup were held on .Halurtlay hr the
New York Canoe <1uh, and while it ipmiIuvI In no derided
s*i|«ctlon I* mg made, ii shoui-d some clever sailing that

augurs well fire kis plng Mr Ford Jones from carrying Hie
tn-pby hick to Canada with him William Wlinlork. in bla

I/afmt. did very giral work, and hi* ealine serin* to he fast

enough in warrant Ita ta-lng itairoiighlv tridl before a final

select inn is maile. T. E. II. Harrington, in 'J'-Jtrr, and T. S
Oxholm, in fr'feni»v*nf, are two candidates for the honor
The former was the siKNvwsfnl ilefender last jtwr. and Ire

and Oxlinlm will deii-rmlue by another race who shall meet
the Canadian rhampiua.

Tnc. Amrricat rictcuht Arthtr Zimmkrmax is mak-
ing the latter purl of Id* slay In England a very brilliant

one from a record making point of view. Ilia poor showing
at first was dire to lack of conditinn, and be lias licen riding

In rlinnipiireiHldp form ever siixe lie lure lowered tire

English A) lug ipinrter mile record 2| arronds, making it 3l»

secood* even . done lire same for llie half, making it, at Rtr-
lin a few day* ago. in I minute. 4 (rmnds. otni un t-situt-

day he woli ibu oja-n mile In Luodoo in 2.2IJ.

Tiir llABVABn AMI Yai* crew* at tliU writing have
Just settled down nt New I/vudon—the farmer tirririog there
tire early part of the week, and tire latter goingover Snmtday
Harvard'* puepre ts have cliangrd from lire glivimlrsl to lire

brightest, and (hi- men are stai wing the effeeU of Mr Ki'Ves'a

avtoriatioii (who Anally yielded to the criirenitiw of all liar
rani) by working in hnrmony and with great vigor. Tire
men are looking splendidly, and will begin to do some good
work this week

Yale'* men do not look so rugged, and they impreta you
ns though a rest of a few days would be greatly lieneflrtal.

However with siteh able conches as Cook. Cowles, Roger*,
nnd RrvtlHM to watch over them, Ibe men will have
the very lievt of care ami instruction. 1 shall spend some
lime nt New London this week, nail In our next inane have
something to nay on thn relative strength of the crew*.

Title Ouamiic Laws tksms Ci.cn in thr last year or
two has ta-cn giving taumnmcnUlhat in point of !utrrr«llng

maw Ire* have horn w-ennrt to none, while lire quality of en-
tries has been exceeded by nr* local tennis fixture excepting
the Country Club of Wettcheaier County. This year. June
2*th. the Middle Statrw Clremnionsbip Cliallcngc Cup now
held by C. K Sands, will he played lor under Its wuopim.
beshles wltlHi llierr will hr a Middle Stales chant pionship
decided in men's nnd mixed doubles and w-omeu's *inglra

Tire winner in the latter will play Mire Mata! Cahill, thn
present bolder of the cun. which *M first offered In 'W.
and becomes lire personal property of auy noc w inning it

three limes.

Before thin event, however, the National fliamplnnohlmi In
women's singles nnd doubles and mixed double* will have
ta*-n decided at tVusahlrkon lletghtH. Cheetnnl Hill. Phila-
delphia |June 911 Thr alnglr* event t* not likely to Ire

espreiallv interest ing unltMs Mis* Knoscvrli enters; other-
wise it looks as if Mist Cahill, Ibe pn-sent cltURplotl. will

have more or lews of an easy win It l* not improbable
If the M«-*es Roowvwlt enter the tounmninit that they will
win bock lire hoiiore they lo*t la*t year. >Yith the rrtnrm-
hrwnce of Hi's experience, they will not compete unhas In

form, and in that case will piny better tennis than they did
la*i year. It Is my opinion Unit tbc Misses Hrwaevelt would
be Invincible In double*, and the ekler in single*, if Urey had
the name drilling in open tournaments lliat the other voting
women areute during the scoiumi. There it do game lu which
cuustaat and varied practice la *o mcewary.

AarPR FROM THFtR riW5 VERT CIJtAS WOIIK In the field.

Yale may thank Prtiiretuu'a stupkl errors fur nt kail the
aecond game, which gave tlrein two of the series. It is most
un*vti*fni tory to see a game won <>n iirexcumhle nod oft-

n-|»at*v1 cnors Yule won the first game at New Haven hv
having a run given llw-m<thrte men on 1>h*c. and the halier

given first on hull*, forcing in runner on third i. nnd on Hat-

unlay, when the score wires tic, with each shir havings run.

Brown muffed two thrown InlU al lire plate In mich the
runner from thinl.and let In llie two run* tl-st won the game.
One of there throws wua a miteralAe one from Hnntsdell.hiit

Brown had taMh halls in his hands in lime to pill out the

runner If he had held llirm. or ronrse there it no saying
here dial Yale would out have won the game even without
lire giftof the two runs, ltut it was an extremely even chance.

Yale |*nt up a drwn fielding game despite the two errors,

ami allowed goal Improvement in Inlting Ho tenm piny.

«l much lictler Ixill than Frlnceton. ami u ill m? ke a stronger

fight against Hnrvard. boeaure tire fielder* will take Is-ner

nit nf the Camliridge's Isitlers' hits Now that lire Prince-

ton's arasosi I* over, for the Hurd gamp in New York with

Yale means nothing now, | am not going in hold a post-

mi-rtcm, hut this season's very piair allowing should teach

several Irranna. There are good reason* why men wbo twi-

te. I and fields*! well last )rar shnilhi do neithrr well this.

Tlrere are only a few fiiat-claa* men on the team, it is true,

hut there is mure tu the nine than Imu been lu ought out

of It

Yale lias a riot of first risen out fielder* in Care. Brail

and lilire Norton cannot lie excelled at second, and Ire ilid

go.nl work with tin- slick on Saiutday. Jarkaon play* ii

clean snappy game at Aral and Carter i* very gi«Ml leblud

lire Imt. Bower* Is a very Iready pitcher; Ids stronger!

point apimrs to Ire working in atnku* oil lire butter when
nt; IS expecting liall*.

The ganre with Harvaid nxt the 2-1d will Im- a very Inter

esting test of Yale'* fielding strength though it can baldly
win than the day. for Harvard can also held.

Ih inci.L PribcKTON’k aRCOSP-fiASTMAX lust year, who
died n'centlr in Rome. Italy, of Homan fever, whs rate of tire

worthiest tallow* I ever nw l lli* life was a daily rcfulallan

In lire charge i<r»*lniia|!y mmle that lire athlete has do time
for his studies. iKirell "whm a student, and n mralcst bard-

working man in hi* clasa and on Ita- pin* ground. He was
n BA., ami aim graduate of the Hrh»ol of Electrical Ett

gineering. in which profession Ire had great promise of a

auLvcstf ul career.
CasJ'aM W. WnTMKY
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THE CANDIDATES.
IUviavin II.iMiNnx, twenty • third

PmiilKt of Uic Initial bt*lew. urn of
Ji4m Scott llam«nti, gmreta-n of Wil-

liam lleziry llarri-wio, nimh l‘n»lilrtit

of tin- United States, ami great gran«l*on

«f Itrcjainin Hnrrl»>n a signer of the

Ih-L-laralion of lndopeoiknce, wuv born

al North Bend. Ohio. AugstK 80. I«SS.

He tit graduated at MUmi University

In I KVJ. »*« married in the same yrar to

rnnilinr Scott, studied law In ('Irirln-

nnti and remored in IKM to Imlliuinp-

olw, w Imre he baa ani'e lived ami pnu -

(lied law. except when alra-nt in the

K
iolic service. Till* service lo-gan In

•13. whew lie eou-rnd the array at n

mnl lieutenant of Indiana Volunteer*,

lie orgstitxrri a company in the ScTetr

Urili Iml Iona, of which he was com-
nuauoim] Colnocl. and «rrred through
Uni war, rcceiTinir the brevet of Brig*
dier-Grorrnl of Volunteer*. January 33.

HKlV He then returned to Indiana,

iwnl renewed bin practice ami hi* office

of reporter to tbe Supreme Court. In

1*71 be was tin- Itcpubllean candi-

date fur Governor of Imliann, but wa*
Icfiwtnl, In 1K7K knu np|w-intcd by
l*reaidenl llayea u member nf tbe Mi*
aiwuppt Hirer ('ommiialno, ami in 1-srei

uoa cVeird Senator from Indiami. nml
In- -served tbe full term beginning March
4 lN*t. In-in: elected President llie Jriir

in ** Inch lit* Seimtoreli ip expired, Tbn
hi-ioty of lit# iMliuinivirsitkiii i* a hWoey,
-lii- log m»e Conumii, of |uity lr*«*lu-

tloli.ainl -luring tilil t*r**rsit Coot-rex. of

no Init-ntLant li-ghbitlnn. Ilo own stare

in it la to tn- Juilx'cd mainly by bis np

1

-ointment* to ollire. Of one pnrt of the
ureign |»nl«-y of the administration lie

is Mp|*wil to be tbe aullioc. and Unit i*

tin- course pursired in tbe lire'll inti- -n«

with Chile, arising out of tlie umault of

n m-ili upon tome cumin of the man of-

w.ir HaUtmart whilr on nliocr al Yal|m-
rnlu>. ami UiU la loo recent to mad re-

elMint Ins,

Like Flic c-rvminllil.il.\ the Kopuhliran
cnn.li.late fur Vice-President ti a native

of Ohio, bavliitt lieen tarn near Xenia,
October 27. IK!?, and aim. like Mr. Har-
risou. b a graduutc of Minmi I’nivereitr.

Mr. lU-id's elaa* ln-ing that of IMO.
Very acniu after hit gradual ion he be
cniiie • dibit of tbe Xenia S>ft. ami at

Urn outbreak nf lire war taenun- a war
rorn-<)Himlent for tbe Ckucliinall <i.±utu

Ili* letter*, signed " Agxte," commanded
wide atlmli-si). In IWi-'I he brrnixM- l.i

hrnrinn of the lionise of HcprcsenLalive*.
and held that post fur three yearn After the war he wit* for a
time cngage-l in planting niton in Ixmiidanv nml of llibex
perh-liei- lie tnadu aW-l.. \fUrlh, HVte, puldeted ill I.WM.aml
two year* later pubMred a more Imp-fiaiil work on (Ain i«

At Mir. ImmeIlately afterwords. tl|ion Mr. Grreb-y*a hivl-

talbai, he Joined die Muff of the Tribune, look dtnrpi of tl»e

talar when Mr. Orta lev became a candidate fur tin- Presi-

dency, ami nucroeded liini afn-r lib -lentil in 1*74. Since
that time tbe Ill-lory of Mr. 1C* -d Ims lacn that of the Tnb-
«*r, e»oepitii|f hi* vrefev us Minister to France under the
present administration. a rervlct) Unit b generally esteemed
to have been highly iredllal.ln to Idtii- if sod n- ful to bis
tininlry.especin.iy tri sec urine tbe removal of the French pro-
hibition amiinst importation of Amertcun wxlUxt meal*. Mr
Itenl rcturnwl home during tbe pnu winter, and lias 1m* u
vucvec-Ud In 1'aib by Mr T JelTerwfl UooUl^c, of UuvtwU-

THK PRBUDKNTH SI-RSCH.

It was half past five o'clock In the cvrnlnR wlieti Prenilent
Harrison learned of hi* ren.imlnnUoti, a *|ierial wire frum
Milineap'ilis to the White House earryinp tbe food tiewa.

To tile new»]iaper e.irre»potidenU who crowded
Into the 4-ahinet room to oiler their CMUfntlllMlOM
tire: I "n-i. lent made a diurt mldri-s He said

” Well, euutlenieu, 1 have Inul a Bootl deal of
intcrcnurM.- with newtpafier lire-n. It ho* laea
noisily ni arna'*-b«iKili. except on a few occasions
of Uii* kind; uml jet »ueno of ytni know that while
I nm very averse Ui InU-rvira *, niv door ha* al

wuy* la-eii open to a friendly mil from any of
you. and any Information about public btuinua
Ini" ln-cn at your dis|- «al.

"I i-an only »py. with referenre to this event
Hint let* InxiiikIiI you here, Hint the flrat thuuirht
Unit till* my mind in uoe of cnrtitiide aud thunks
to the (rent multitude of friends who have In Ibi*

way an-
1 dlvm oilier ways expwautd approval of

very ciMisrlrntlixm. UiourIi posnibly now and tlu-n

niitiokcn, attempts to nerve the country U|nie He
pit lil icau hues. I claim no Other endft than that

of having all- -niptisl. wlUiowt *p»rtnn mrself us

to lalior, to disehargu these public duties con
tcbolioukly. I canont expert my Democratic
frond* to think I have hero on rxctit line* al

wav*, and yet it has been very gralifyinR to me
to know that many Ihicc* have recufed the ap
primal of my political opponents. I have Im cii

Itllnl with the UiouRlit that liii* country wns rocn-

inir to nn epoch when the lUj; and Uio thin**

Unit It symlHilireo will bo upon a still higher plane
limn now, am! when roir Influence among the pow-
ers id tbe earth Will be culargnl wisely and yet
«ier«tktU!y.

" I have "a sincere lovo for all our people. I

exclude no arctioa. I take into niv affecliua and
MDMt all the Slatea and all our people. In ««-

t- ring titKiu this campaign I ahull do without
nml Ice toward any one. 1 think 1 have sometime*
1m*« * i.|M-cUd Of lieing very little of n |Mditlckui

from the fart that I liuvt- never drawn, lutwde my
pony, personal line*. I have- tried hi treat every
me with Unit respect to which Id* station entitled

him. und I have never In any rase *u£gc*H-d.
much leva demanded, pr-rsnnnl kiyalty fmat any.
hi*ly I bare naked of all public officer* u faille

ful |H-rfurm*nre of tbeir duty. 1 hnre felt grent
ri-gn t Unit I wa* unable to find a suitable place
fur every deserving friend, but I have iod-Ued
Hint I did nut disparage (bore I cihjIiI not ap|*uut
to place As 1 have had light and strength I linve

tried to dUeluirge my dutica for tbe public good.
'

I tlwnk you all for many cvldonce* nf your kiorlnnsa
l wi»b six. u> express my thanks with a heart that over-
fluns with gratitude to the faiUifnl body of fneniU who
ban- in-ell M, mdicitmis ill mr behalf, nml more than that.
li> that gre«r body of well-disposed, oreler loving, mtriotic
AitR-rlcau* n l>

. linve always and everywhere received mu
kindly." (Appliiuve.)

TIIB KBWS » NEW TURK.
<»n Friday, when it l*rami- apparent Hint the Conven-

tion wa* really gi-ing to do aosnething, n osi-lcrahle intercut
wo* aruure.ll In this city, which lucreaacU a* Uio day

waned Portraits of live two foremost
candidate* hung In many windows, nml
before them small crowd* gathered,
seeming to devise ratUfartiou from
a study of the familiar face* Then
llie self appointed aaMrrtlvs- ntru-hs, who
knew juit what wa* going to happen,
began to enliven things a hub- 1'bo
anumul of infonnatino, “rei-Mveil from
inside sotimee. v' know," that ibrae
oraelos liberally «listribuU*.l was exceed-
•ugly amusing, giving proof of dreidtd
internal dlnoreier Little groups of nren
pot togetlre-r und talked hiially. • Hen "

nn.1 ' Jlnunle" were nffsvtionntely re
furred to. One man spoke of " the ice-

Urrg.' and everybody UnglNxI when an-

other sugginlcd that he via tun llto

man t<* frene llie rest out. The pre-
vailing tllainc sentiment of a few daya
lief- in- liiul completely euilnpsed. One
elib-rli anil iiortly gcullemnn wua heard
telling fain friend of u |x>ll taken in the
cafe of lire- Union Ixngue Club nnmng
twenty men. und every otie found to
favor Mr. Ilarrbon— “ not a lilaine man
among them, air.” Not far nway a
Maine man wa* raying that bln choice
couldn't help bring iMiulnatnl—"and
then, sir, sweeping the enuntrv with
llie largest majority ever given.

1
' Hut

the Utter variety nf man was not prom-
im-iit. while there were plcntv really to

Iniek n lUrk bume Then tbe crowds
la-gan to gather alawit il*- newspara-r
Iwilhsiu-tHHirel* and the "tickers" Hint
gave the iieWNof Uiu< i>ti»ctiil-oi Here
llie ncie!*- was In force. Iln brayed
with a right good will, und found many
In svmpuUiy with whatever be mid
There were lots of fun when two

nnicles with conflicting opinions ramo
together, and l*M of aJI was Hie good-
liumnr displayed by thewe gentlemen.
A« tlw dospalrfaes were rwoted on the
Iml- tin laaml the man who knew it all

! - Hre cxrlimion sif every lwdv slue rams
to tbe fore When Governor McKinley's
name was mi-nunnrd, this encyr hi|*v*lli,>

|M-rwiiingn told buw be wnn "elinlr-

miui of tlie committee.'' No one seem-
ed to know to the contrary, and evi-rT-

body nix-epti-d tbe inf--rnulicin aileotly

and gnicumsly. When it wu* rrpatled
that tbe Convention was cheering Mr
Iliciinr m name, the crowd grinutsl; hut
mlirti Hfli. n minute* |nm«vl. and Ibr
m xt iU>.| such raid that lb* < ’onvcnUnn
w m still cUrrnng, the crowd grew rest

lrv« Tlie kltuittoo was generally dls-

cusmuI, with tbe decision "that mrans
IUainr." and the multiluile gave another
example nf Its gracious unanimity by

agreeing with whatever wn* raid. Finally the tailoring

In-gnn, nr>d tbe crowd grew in numlwrs nnd waxed imps
tieiit. After lire voM** of a few Slat»« bad Ireso given,
everybody tobl everybody • l*s that lie knew It would lie

IlnrrU-n from lire -tart. \S lu u a alight ilUlne rally cure,
tbe crowd was rcrtaln that Harrison r.itlly couhln't get
enough v.-te*. Tbe masses of men who wuitrd for the
news although probably powsessing alight individual opiri-

l>>na. accomnwHlat- d their views every time to the dm. ma-
ting reports, nrwl were very piemant almut it. When at la«l

the result of tire v-4e was given, warm creiwda rb»»rtd
loudly, utbvre rtceiu-l the m-ws ill tdk-nev. while the major-

ity remarked. ‘Harrison— I knew it!” Then Hie newsboys
made life miserable with Uicir shrieks of ' extra," and the
crowds fiidt-d away in a twinkling.

The liulli-iin l-autls nf the Uptown branch offices of lire

pn-st dailire were waUlnul with interest by crowd* of nrs*.

pic, a tv I later in tbu evening tbe i-orriik-re of the hailing
laob-ls were tbrengesl with itren ->f Ix-th iwrlkw ta^criy dis-

curaiug the verdict of the canvtaitloti.
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TUB I.ATB MONEY DILU7N.

SIDNEY DILLON.
Tmk nanu> of Hidm*T Dillon 1* wo with

which iicurly everybody Ira* bred familiar

for a number «if years, uillwogli liic man
js-reotiully, save in a general wuv. has not
In'i'ii mi writ known tii tbc pui’lir. The
imnif i» Ol* tiwvl in common wlili VumliT-
liilt, iron hi, Fluid, ami oIImt magnate* who
control tbc trri-wt system uf railroads in this

country. anil givcn'im Hen of influence ami

1

Miner m a rviiicwmatlvc of wraith From
it* youth until tbc l.i«i fatal slcknc’*i over-

come him. Mr. Dillon won an indcfaligublu

worker ami tin- eminently a man of luaiinra*.

It li»l over Iwr ii liU.li siir to laiili] up a for-

tune ami a name for hlmxolf, unit hi lit*, keen
business wave mill lirelew energy via* tine

III* aurvnv*. Hu rinrelil* were bumble people

of InAh<le*rrnt. llta grandfather bud (ought

iu thu UcvoluUoimry n*r.an<l til* fiither wax
n *malL farmer nnir Northaiuiiiou. Mont

f
ernery County, New York. Here Sidney
•iliun wan Imro May 7. 1*12. Hi- was the

child of a family of live, ami lua I .t

a one of unomslog lain*. eoujiled within
vantages of educal hid, evm oil’

kind. Ho wa* about ten yean old when he

went to work for himself. A railroad con-
tractor, who was eng*gt*l in building a M#d
iMttworn Allwnynnd Schenectady, him! him.
at iim ilollar a week, to rnrrv water to the

laborer*. Thus lit* tlr*t work wan in con-

nection with lire railway H>»tettt, though In

the humldrsl capHcitv, ami hi* cm.nl fortune

Metm-d to lettd him from Hie start. HU life

work was riinncetrd with railroads in all

branch*-* of the hu*tli«5.» ami lie kept pare
with tiie growing nod* of Uiu country until

he rail* to lie a co«itr*»lliti£ power. Imlioi.

try marked hi* slr|*: bis ambition wo* to In;

a mini of fortune, In a few years after hi*

venture he had lux-tlmu lilted enough money
to buy a horse ami wagon. ami he Mill re-

mained with the niiitraelor iu a little larger

caiiacity. II -» hinglr I*ur*e ami wugnu multi-

plied, and lie Imgauto widen hi* sphere, haul

!ng rarth ami furl and Witter for other rail-

roads. Still tvlniiiing his hauling husinew,

TURNED (OIPIETELT TflPSY-TllH

Df thu millet”** •initr, it)«|rpati, Itx il.aiarti may
Mill irgnln II* arni.u*®* emit” and o«<illilui«** Ii/

tliu M uf ll.KUlin i Henna'll IlltOus. Uiwrthani,

uli.tl mi IM, ^•Kin'll, n.lir itiiiI ilium, ncrvui
4iin’, and •lnturU-d ml, ill .i~* *:lv* of elir-mw In-

daru*i»iu, ue otivliCol hf It Ii I* on|ur».WInl far

mluii, eowilpatlon, tiiU*o*se*a rt.ciuu..li*ai. md
U grippe.-l.tde-1

a DKLicirmrr, si mviku tour
TU WASHINGTON. I>.a

1* accepted the

post of oversow on
anew rood Unit waa
iH-irijt rooMnsrteii,

and 111 a emiipora-

tively hurt time
hml ao mastered
every rMail of the
huHoraa that Id*

nliility was general
lr nxxigniMd. He
then risked his all

Irjr undertaking a
contract for hint-

•elf ,and in Ibis ven-

ture was wholly
SUCCrwful.

Alxiut this time
bis beudijuartrn
were in New York,
and lw formed the

ai-.|ualotance of

mnny pioneer rail-

road men wbrwc
italivra hreanic fa-

mous a* tiie years
weut on. Nunu-r-
ouh other railroads

were built by him,
and lib. IiusIocsm in

created to a ;large

extent. His grenl-

cat achievement
waa Hi., eonstntc-
tion of the tunnel
from the Grand
Central Depot to

Harlem, a work
given to him by

(Tomntndon.* Vanderbilt. He jK-rexially su-

[H-rintended the building of Uux great work,
and complctesl It at a i-oat of t7.tHm.tMh>.

Tbe pndlls of this work in itself were very
large, but Mr. Dillon was still urged onward
by hit omhilhm When tbe plan of the Cnion
Ifaclflc lUllroad waa kttown, Sidney Dillon

Interested bim-clf hi the work, and obtained

the contract for building It. lie broke the
ground himself iu IMIS. and. after venni of
laltor ami pcrtonol supervision. bii|ieii to

drive Hm' silver splko that compli-UsI the great
work. In I'ttll he was made a dimetor in

the rood, and after received the presidency,
which be beld for ten yean, rraigning in 1*4
in favor of Ctmrliw FratK-ls Adam*. .Inn Ho
still retained bis place on tbu boanl. and was
again made president in IMk), resigning only
two months ago. In addition to this. Mr.
Illlloa was ftinurcted with a numlierof other

corporations In lliecniiacityofdlrei-tor ami ad-

viier. He was one of tbe most practical rail-

road men in the country, bring familiar wilh
every detail of tlio busmras. i.nring pasanl
through every branch himself.

Mr. Dillon married in 1811. ills wife was
a resilient of Ambers*. MnawcbuwtU, ami
his mnrrwd life was one of great happiness.
After his busy day was over be cured for

nothing more than’ bis bon*, which was en-
riched with all tbc comforts of this modern
day. where he was the tool of hospitality.

Mrs. Dllkm died In l^xt, leaving two mar-
ried dalighten.

MKH. WINKIAJWH tumTHINU HYIIl'P
las Imuii ssol Ij€ "ttr Hfiy jrir. I.y mllllnni .it

uiHWn fur UMlrclilliliiu » Lilr l*,[|,lh,:.wiin |wrfw<t
•umw. It HMitlira th« rkiM. *nlu«* Ii. fim*, allay*
til [Mis. cu'e* wii.d o*le,siid ts ilit Iwii rtnirJf Ini

llartliau. tu>i by dtucsbls Iu utccy |iail of tbu
•and. T»M.tr-ib< n.i.1* s httUt.-fJ«a|

OUOD 4UUKINQ
Ii <mi* of the ehlrf ttwinp c* rrttj kuna Tu s|.

wirt teM«« e-.H| >w*ik”l*, iioUiiig*. dm
(bit kifditi " Ekiilu ’ B’ai”iroi”lri*]’l MI1L I>irvv-

lliini mi thu IsImI. NiIiI by yuur rivcw (ail ilruc
gt*. (4d».]

Will* lisby was .1. «*«* h*r I'lMorU,

V* hr* >U l» I I”” Muw. *b« t.i»/ Iu I'uKls

I SR IIHnWN'M. AWl'IloltATtiniM'oNACKOt'a
IIKMTIKHICK lur tsu YKVril. UKUCIUl’a. Be
—iadaj

Thk Fenttsylviuita lUilnvul ('•mpuiy lias

liiu unamniced n dcllghiful summer tmir to

Windiinglon for June ItUU from New York.

It will l«' a tour of excepliiMitd sllnictivc-

ix-m for Uiimc w lui drsirr tu make a review of

Washington Ttekets » ill bn sold front Ncw
York. Itn-siklvii. JerxrV t'lty, and Newark
m $14 30. ami from Trenton $18.75. Tin*
mu- covers tratisportslion, meuls cm rvnfe,

ami hotel accomnuxliittona

I'aatengetl no! (billing incnls cn mvU rail

obtain tickets at $1.30 levi lliait above mtiw.

Tourist* hnve the option of seetirillB ac-

comtitudalions nt tbe Ih-M hotel* in Wn*h-
iuglon. Sptdd rat* will Is* providnl for

the journey between New York and Wa»h-
iiigton. and, in short, every can; will be
token to Insure a delightful time while uuder
the charge of the pcrsonally-comlm-i.-d tn«r-

ii t system id the r«iin»ylvniila ItuilroMl.

The 'lour will reach New York ou return

trip tbe afternoon of June lHtb.

Ap|dtensions for space sin mid l»* mmle
to TouriH Agent Pemwylvaxiia lhnlrooil,

XI8 llruodwav. Nt w York, or Wf Fulton
Street, llrooklyu.— l-lt/c j

Am» 4l*|B ”1 Aanunu Hitt*** |n u**ry gtau
lMi|iari* «ar*r y«« te»k. t «.r* |

ADVKimMKMKmu

Apollinaris

"Mart wMewmt than any AtraU il

1
1
‘attr whn h art tan tuf>f>ly.

" fnva/itli art rtiammtnittJ to drink

//."—The Times. London.

“THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

Smiles are becoming only when the Lips Display Pretty Teeth.

The shells of the ocean yield no pearl that can

cxrrcd in beauty teeth whitened and cleansed

with dial incomparable Dentifrice, Fragrant

SOZODONT
which hardens and invigorato* the 0UM8, puri-

fies and pcrfunira the UHEATH. beautifies and
perarrr** the TEBTII. from youth to old ago.

lly those who have used it it U regsnled as nn

IndispcnmUe adjutscl of the toilet. It thoroughly

removra tartar from the teeth, without injuring

the cnnmrl.

Fenrnua sfraid to laugh, lest they should ills

clew tbe discoloration of their teeth, bare only to

brush them every day with fragrant

SOZODONT,
in order to remove tho blemish. No article for

Um toilet piMscmc-s a giewter claim to public coo
fldcacc, and to few uro accorded each a large share of public favor.

Sold by all Druggists and Fancy - Goods Dealers.

Great

Western
THE FINEST

ChAHPAQNE
IN AHEKICA

A homt fntdurt

trhith Amtr-

l cm i tu)

,*> :j i

retttit.

Airant

try which
hradm

Complexion Powder

Is a delicate anil n'Anrd preparation that tbe
most fiuAidiocs ladies do not hesitate to ase.

It is fragrant and refreshing and is never
unpleasantly nottecaldr. The teat of time W
perhaps taint nviring, and Paxiom's
Complexion Powder has steadily gained
a populariiy for thirty years. Try it.

For Sale Everywhere.

HARPER'S FRANKLIN SQUARE LIBRARY.

LATEST ISSUESI

Pleasant Valley Wine Co.,

RHEIMS. Steuben Co..NEW YORK.

73u. The Blackamith of Voe. By Paul
C l SHIN’ .. so cents.

719. Th* Jonah of Lucky Valley, and Other
Stories. By HoWAJlO Nkll.Y. Illus.

listed. s° cent*-

718. A New Saint's Tragedy. A Novel.

Hy Thomas A. PlMKXXTOK. 50 cents.

717. Ruling the Planets. AKovcL By Mina
E. Itt'sr '•%. so cents.

716. Tbe Baroness. A Novel By Faamis
XI. ruxu. $° cenn.

715. Mrs. Dines's Jewels. A Mid-Atlantic
Komnnce. lly W. ClASK Kc mul. II

Iml rated. ;o cents.

714. Cnt with His own Diamond. A Novel.

By Paul CTvhimu. jo cents.

713. Mr. East's Experiences in Mr. Bel-
lamy's World, lly Consaii Wlte
bsamit. TransUtctl by Makv J. SA1 -

Fobii. jo cent*.

71*, Evelyn's Career, A NoveL IlytlicAa-

tlneof" I>r. Eitith Kininivy." toeewts.

7tt Elsa. A Novel. By E. MctjuuN Ckav.
jo cents.

710. Dumaresq's Daughter. A Novel. By
tiHAM AU.KN. jo cents.

7«x> Miss Maxwell's Affections. A Novel,

By Kn mask r*vi>;. 50 cents.

708. Judith Trachtenberg. A Novel, By
KakI l-'Mir KSANZirt. Tnnvlsted
by I M r*. > L P. and C. T. l.r wiv. 40
cents.

707 The Uncle of an Angel, and Other
Stories. By Thomas A. Janyu.il. Il-

lustrated. jo CCltU.

*• poKliH'S BirTEHA," THE OhO-
I > !

-

•a»:*”Unt l”» link all’llm l imijKrt^*. mil

Fttbluhed ly HARPER k BROTHERS, H. Y.

W *(-•-» mi »4 •’< fur mil Av mil .*

mil lr r-W fiU ;.rT*.r I..

fmirt 'V 1'lUli.l .•».*!**. I**”’*, ’• MrI in, .”

OlUrm *n rneii’f 1/ TV* whI* Im *l*i*J-.

PLOWS’
CANDY.
DEAF"'"'
aa MV -*r v, r u—« *u rra

Sr*4 ft im t<* a (Jb. H.i
ScM. iTTiutS. 4”f«l>cie
in V. S. Very V*...!..™

Or THOMPSON S EYE WATER A r.KXTS WATTY* Th* vmrk I* »».r, pUnant,
m.l *l4|ii.-A u» l*’th yiitivr vn'l ”f •*U*r *»i.

UKO. STINSON A W. llux IOM, Purtiand, Uuim.

L
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A SONO OF YOUTH.

IdWhif." liW th. yiHitlk.

- Hypatia * tlw vhwl
i.fc.MuiAjr,

Mr- )i.nli l*»f >1011
w llrt k'lf |no}ml lie.

a hint with Wnfc.ii ulng*
,'l.tfl. >I..m Mil in riKirr.

ml U< tii rlrtntft Hi!.**,

Pinal* |.|iili«.^.l.j.

ADVF.nTTHKMKNTM.

HOWE COMFORJDinner is Served
MAGIC WORDS -WHAT CPICURC AN DELIGHT 1HIT
CONJURE - BUT ALAS ! - WHAT DEPTHS OF MISERY
CAN FOLLOW IF THE SOUP C BAD

arc the ONLY INDISPUTABLY
CORRECT conserved SOUPS.

SiHO 10 CiHTS, 0* HAu* *HO AMn/lS Of WU» CAftCffP
wnn rw-s cupping A*e s cents row sample can,

AMMOVM MCWtt CO
SOUP OfPAPTMgNT.

17 VAB.'F riff NANSAI city. mo.

" Fo«^ms
/A/ button,

We do

practically are given away when they re-

place sdeim engine*. The sarion of
engineer's naxgt-j in six months pays for

the motor.

Writ# l-i _ utratid catalogM.

Tile Card Electric Motor & Dynamo Co.

CINCINNATI' O.
MAKE YOUR OWN KUIYSS

=% Carnrick’s

<*M Kumyss

f powdeR
A Product »! Pare,S*«tl ilk

KEYLESS FLY FAN

uifi \U *s as S0CK* as die

first. No dregs.

\ \\ All pure and whole-

some. The most
popular drink of the day.

NEW ENGLAND CONSERVATORY

iJsssKvOF
l.ilf. KImUh. riM Art*. Lllfitlin,

l.nrniM it- ilT» lief . A aft mi HTmcllw
to. I»V uiNh. Send It* Illi'lmod ILLiiiv.

FRANK W. HALE, Gm1
I Maiapf, &»1m, Nut.

IBs; f)0 » t«»CU«CURTAHDEM
JlZZ.FmnaMiMiMlMtMfif.tJn.SSBB 1

1

Ml** TB|«r in «ir» lad to onltf.

HfWjB L American Desi L Seating Co.l» l®3i 3T0.»«W rtMn^ CHICA40. U.S.A

Hires’^
It old iwIMIt MltTf vnnr lliliu and busty.
When ho isaae i*. apivilt* It will ktf* if rror
tirajjtk

II L» tartly van] by PtiTaJelai* la all |WU<i(iIm

'kI~MT*OR3 I* Ibe only pW|«fMhMi H Kn»i;*a

{Educational

A perfect thirst quencher.
J«»'l W dewivrd If * dalM, in i s

A.S. Ut.Nli A ti».. t«U Ar
Ei-ffy o-,p*L-ml»l r«ad till. till. It I Summer tlcoorts.

8 «I4 by all [•*** in*

REED 4 CARJRICK, lei fort.

World’s Fair
VISITORS

Sbould State Ftnlsbed Haems util HoboNOW.
ION G S CO.

,
Rsal Estate ami In vest meats,

No. 2 43d St., Chicago. 111.

Biggp-rM LAWN-TENNIS

HOW LAND HOTEL
REASON WILL OPEN JUNE ».

Rale* |L| so f<r itdY ami upwattL. Koumv
mnv lx: engaged at ihe kea) Lone uflhr ut

UOBWNs A I.OEH.*s Broadway. ami at the
S*. Jam?-' IltYel, New York.

HUGH F. GRIFFIN. Proprietor.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR
The Celebrated

CHOCOLAT
NIENIER

CATSKILL MOUNTAINS.

OPENS WEDNESDAY, JI NK »
RATES REDUCED FOR JULY,
nn* can lie engaged <-d Mr. II. r. Bilk SKY,
iatvilM Manager, at the Grand Hotel. Kfulil-

joJ tin St, New York.

Annuul Sttlc* Exceed 33 MILLION Lb8>
Wrilw for Sampl—. SsnlFroo. Nlonlnr, Union Bo., N, Y.



J Barry's

§YRlfPofflGS

ESTA&Lt$HtO I BO I

,ESTERBR00Km<a?K
r, Dr Thompson s Eil AITFI? I

1 IHU ftM't F. Suit). W •mk,m,U„ X A

Sears Special.

Country Club (new).

Pettitt and Longwood

“ CHAIPIOSSHIP IiWMFJJdS BULL,"
leaves a Delicate akd lasting odor

U. s. National and Inter-Collegiate
Lawn-Tennis Associations, 189a.

Wrfifcl 4 Dlt»>‘s Uvo-Traoh Ctlde.one enjoys:::

Ditson, Boston, Mass.

SUMMER
NOW IS HERE.

19“ Sahd far Lawrc-Ttnnli Catalogue.

JrannrioL

PROMPT
RELIEF
For biliousnesz,
diarrhoea,
nausea, and
dizziness, take

Ayer’s Pills
the best
family medicine,
purely vegetable.

Every Dose Effective

DON’T PASSTH IS
OVER tt.OOO IK USE.

Ik This beiroorn ronKcuinot

|^a v§T is lavalnaMe

I#r invalids,

* nd Infirm,

jJ/m • L<Rk 1 : In Ca*M of Bick.ts.ML.

PfIcm.18.00 (• SI4.Q0.

Send 6c. (or oe-nggt INutfntrd Catalogue of

f-irth Clo*eu
;

5*. (nr Ur»n //.'if

t» /fat* J 'ketn," tb pages ralusbir mlnrmation.

HEAP'S PATENT EARTH CLOSET C0„
Muskegon, Mich.

B,» Hi>«t Tuoarvos, (be

suns imimS pbytkiaii at Eng-
land wy» Ow t niorv t«u »*.(

Letters £22
]
OREGON MVESTMENT

of ....... ...ll.n'
1

E""' 1 'M., I. ... .

Credit. SEST ''" 1
1 EeSS^S^iSWjStS

Brown Brothers A Co., LSiE’-SKi'SESirSa
•" •*

1 Eaafasar^^aaK«ag

SPOKANE, The Beautiful.

The Great Northern Railroad has just built into Spokane. You can now
come in Spokane on the Great Northern, the Northern Pacific, the Union 1

|

1’arific, or the Canadian Pacific. Spokane is the only city east or west that

(

has four great transcontinental railroads. Why do they come here? Because

Spokane is the most piosjwrous Voung city in America
,

it has grown to 31,000
population in 14 year*. Its climate is unequalled

,
it has no rival city within

400 niile*, it has the best water power and the best manufacturing facilities

west of the Rocky Mountains. Its tributary country last year produced
ij.ooo.ooo dollars’ worth of gold, silver, lead, wheat, barley, and oats. This is

what makes business for the railroads , this is what makes a city grow
,
and

this is what makes a people prosperous, rich, and happy. No cyclones, no
bliz/ards, no (foods, in Spokane's country. Come out and see us this summer.
\ uu will see the most beautifully built and most beautifully situated city upon
which you ever laid your eyes. For particulars, address

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, Spokane, Wash.

UARANTEED!
nasrw»m8ELo»s*yB(a

/W ' ?>Ml f ' ir t' f"'

t
7.

- <Jj9 OurlifW to u. u.-i ao
' Wtf MAIL, Sr* Turk l ilv

GARFIELD TEA^iW >n><i«*UlmL>arMSi«k liMiti,hnr».
• 1™.. Ifce Co«aplei>D»«earM (oa.llpiUm.

OBURY'S FACIAL SOAP
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1 *r -L. W fWr*i fui-ptrionUen La
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North American
Savings, Loan and Building Co.
*2-44-44 Oenaaaia Bank B'40,. St. PAUL. WJkN.

<IF YOU WANT - -

bfooot 4Xi' ro»ik» roe tonetc*
* .STERLING SILVER INLAID

vrtu. LAST 4 Ufa. Tier.

exunBX
INTEREST "“u"

1

There will be music in

the air during the Presi-

dential Campaign, and the

demand for bands and
drum corps will be great.

Our 100-page illustrated

catalogue will be sent free

to any address for six

cents in stamps to pay
postage.

TNt

Rudolph Wurliuer Co.

CtWCINKATI, O.
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1 **», .lurk, can't y»o (in m.. a lip an tilt Suburban f"

JiM-KKV. *' I mv hit in •i|*
;

| *«ila Itw,"

HniH. “ Wi ll, Item'* > 8t«t-“
JaaMT. " IKinliL Lhiti'l tMl un ikAJiuv'

; tli*t‘« Ox UmjliMt tip Again*! lunili* I

The skin ought to be clear; there is nothing strange in a
beautiful face.

If we wash with proper soap the skin will be open and
clear, unless the health is bad. A good skin is better than a
doctor.

The soap to use is Pears’; no alkali in it. It is, perhaps,

the only soap in the world with no alkali in it.

All sorts of stores sell it, especially druggists; all sorts of

people use it.

GOLD XSAL/FAB4 1S78.

~

g
Breakfast

Cocoa
tun which ilic excels of

oil linn (men ivutured,

n Absolutely Pure
ind it 4m Soluble.

No Chemicals
nra oped in it* preparation. It faaa

More (Atm Ihrtt flintI (At, efrtwJfA of

Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot

«»r Sugar, and la there foro for more

economical, rortiity less (Ann me on
4 j

u op. It 1* didiriou*, nouriMhing,

MrcngthL'iiiu!;, KAAtl.Y DiursTED, iuwl
|

Iiilminihly adapted for invalids a* well

iui for penults in lii'iiUti.

Sold by Orecers e«erywher«.

W. BAKER & CO., DORCHESTER. MASS.

Liebig Company's^

^Extract of Beef.
BEST

PUREST BEEF TEA CHEAPEST

INVALUABLE
in tliu Kltulirii tor Hump*, Hmictsu,

mul Made

Extract of BEEF.
ALL COOd’COOKS

XL# Ywup RowikL
SM*n to armour a co

fur CVxifc Bouk iSnwlni
e*rnACTin»our»

••r***»r* liifn.llfii!* IMIrtMMly ••IkUM* lo
lx mot rim, I lute H * u. Miabli.M lul l»*l
ilix*|.h ..Mi.. »* mtHinim IhktmILii( 3. I*.:

( ttx huiMn lir.iln lull, »nii k !»*>•» alrx! Ihn br
f vliitlur r«an H.’ kIm nf tlx In ih» rrvtra at
lir h-«<l, U* fnllxl .i-t mj.ii.iim «o-
l[V,i,.if f .-xiti ItMlin l.xlv «r-J nvtM.ma rnrl't/m
lx litato imi^.auM lie brain. nerve*. 4 ii<l mu.
Ivk The JltfvviSMi !« |i|Vlff>f*l*A lx.
nraws U«f bowel* Iivmic rvealir. tleei. *«!»
i»l nlrviMni. lit* lt|» ft*, »J« bililitrr,
bin rlrnnvr in.I livnUky. They mar* m>u»i|
i Till, in tH. Mr I *> Wl ^iiwiMor* detey. "hoxl^i;

Ira Sir nrrruoi ml n.;..1»l yr.wn.Uni>. >.-r«i>i» .1)—

I III. UtkERIktH Y A'O.Chl***-. III.

iv. ft** ir/ n il. ; fc’m u.ilunolili iiirl yvw-IM

JOSEPH GILLOTT’S

STEEL PENS.
GOLD MEDAL, uahi* txroomoN, ISfifl.

THE HOST PERFECT OF PEH8.

KitchenEconomy
victual lasts show lie T{oyal 'Baking

Vernier to be 27 per cent, stronger than any

other brand on the market. Ifanother bak-

ing powder is forced upon you by tbe grocer,

see thatyou are charged tie correspondingly

lowerprice.

Bread, biscuit, cakes and muffins are not

known in most delicate and perfect quality

where Vpyal Baking Powder is not used.

•‘AMEmCA'S GREATEST RAILROAD."

KewYork(kntral
: :()UT-D0OR

FOUR-TRACK
^

TRUNK LINE. IPLEASURE. I

--HL ^ ^ <> made better until modern me-
T*™ — “'‘“a* j 1

chanics advance unto another
Rtkchibi tsj Hi throurb e*j* ii« rou.1 Unj^rv

. plane of successful accotn-
»o! commercial otntctsra the United Sui** »n.l 1 1

T„ ,

V

Csns-ib, amt the (ibmcm oi AMikik Health
|

phshiuent In those day 4 the
asd fleawn mart*.

,
Columbia will lead ns in the

Direct Line to NIAGARA FALLS !

”™- A11 9°-
. - 1 lumbias,— 5J pages of posiUv*

by war of the hUune Hu4*oe Ri**r *ad ihrongb
!
’itjr,—41 illustrations,— in a

“»5rS1

“raSra'Spvi iraWsr, biok .tout Columbia,- free

CENTRAL station, 4»h Aw. *=j «*d sl, ' on application to any Colum-
N^ Vork.cDireoc iincei *=.1 Re,i:itu.«ie:ii.».

;
bja gg^t, or sent by mail for

ONLY RAILROAD STATION IN NEW YORK.
;

two two<ent stamps. Pope—
! Mfg. Co., 321 Columbus Avc.,

TENNIS RULES FOR 1892. 1 Boston. Z

the beaitlliul Mohawk Valley. *
All train* arrive el and depart Irma GRAND

CENTRAL STATION. *»h Ave. nad «*! Sl,
New York, cemreol Hotel sail RaldaaBHloe,

fiHLv RAjmoAzi anno* m annu
TENNIS RULES FOR 1892.

THE INK IT'

"

rule. II. I, . II IIVUran .Ml, 1. 1.

RED HAND:

Reasons Who

[TABLE WATEH ]

is deemed superior to all others

:

ist.— It is a pure water, and, unlike most of the table waters,

is unadulterated by salt or any other ingredient.

2d.— It is a fresh water from a mountain spring, and has the

pleasant taste and refreshing quality which can only be found in

mountain spring water.

3d.—A chemical analysis shows it contains the best properties

to act on stomach, liver, and kidney. Prepared in nature s labo-

ratory, it produces an effect on the system that cannot be dupli-

cated by any combination man can create.

4th.— It is the most sparkling and effervescent of all waters,

|

being charged with its own gas taken out of the same spring.

5 th.—Recommended by all physicians who have tried tt as

the best remedy known for indigestion and stomach troubles.

6th.—-Without a rival for diluting wines and liquors.

Unexcelled for Family, Club. Restaurant, and Bar.

„ , . , . ,
»> M “ •' ConinMM I— ll* lAilir

IkIrI u uxi <1 Own*. Uum Him. Km* »«1 u*iwra«r.

SOLO BY /ILL DRUGGISTS AMD GROCERS.
Circular* sent on application to

MANITOU MINERAL WATER CO.,
Manltou, Colorado.

The North German Lloyd S. S. Co.
«lt! d*»iuLch Unit OntxIaM |»M*nrer Keunrr* PI'LDl kKKMt from N*w V**k h» tbvMEDITEnnAKTEAN,

r.nBr THOMPSON'S EYE WtTENl



THE SUBURBAN HANDICAP.
BY JOHN A. HENN ESSY—ILLUSTRATED HY MAX F. KLEIM'KK.

umoroiux •LAM BAME.

all perfectly trained and well ridden. 11*“ haws III* allot

men! nf wci* lit*, oil I In* Jirrvli.n* running »f III* horse*. awl
if hi* vrr.it i* wall done. every rootrolant him ndmin-ns. awl
the *mw III nf rivalry frwn day to day serve* to strengthen
I lie Interest felt by tiionuwl* of perron*. Tlir hoiliug-|u-lnt

of i-nthmiaMn i* ronw-iiiii.-* u-mlii-d

day* In-fnre the rare, and the overt!nvr
rr.iiM*« with Hie final struggle in live

hmnrsln-trlt.wben the game Ibnrniigh-

lirrd*. fully extended mill brine. I along
liy whalebone awl spur, t1»di l.y, <iw>

to fame and Tlrtory. the olliera to de-
feat. fMntBgets embrace each other,

hnta go in the air. women ctt or laugh
or scream natl.r notion take* them. and
emotional inaanity hold* away until

the winning jockey In Iwiricd in flow,

era. Then there is peace, meditation,
yoy. awl rorrow.
This will Ik- the ninth Suburban

Ham heap. the fitat having l>ten run
on Tuesday. June Hi. |HH|. Oddly
• mutch, the first Sulturlatn waa tlin

Ileal ever run. if we late info ooiwil-
cmtUin ilie .jiuilitv na wrll a* the mini
Iwr ..f the borer*, and also lire thrilling

finish— lieuda nnJjr wparating General
Monroe. Wnr Eagle,and Jack of llmrta
at tlir end. while the furorite. George
Kitiner. with the highest weight— 183
pound*—ever nirrisd In uich « handi-
cap, wav a good fourth, having la-hind

him such f.unmia performer* na Pi-
wrro, fklMA Kit*, awl lleel mid Toe.
Genera) Monroe waa six year* old.
• .cried 138 pound*, awl wa* ridden
hy William Ih.w.I.iM-, now, an then, the
wcnllhii-Hl jockey in America. Tl.o
time of the raci- wa* 2. 11) for the
mil* awl a quarter. Tin- w Inning hone
wiia w-cond choice In the lietling. On
Thursday. June 11, 1HK\ the aecnad
SulMirlmn was run. There waa no
public betting thut day, which waa all

that »nv.»l many of tire limit maker*
from min. as Mr. Pierre l.otillant hinl n cnnipnratirely un-
known Iturro in the louolknp. Pontiac tiy name which’ won
in In.lhiw *iyle. General M"nne. I lie- winner of the Aral Suit-

urlaiii, finishing lint of the hunch nf sixteen. Bui Pontiac'*
victory waa out ao surprising n» the defeat of Moongram,

T IIF. Inve of sport, which ia Ingrained In the peo-

ple nf the lirltinla lale* more markedly than in

IIkm< of tiny other country, made itself felt here

in colonial times, noil racing on Henmso-nd
lb-nth. not fur from where the Itcnutiful Gulden

Cltv enthcdnil i* now, waa la-gun and
carried on l.y thuce whose birthplace

wa* the soli of England By aurcraa-

ive gradation*. racing thus introduced
grew to notnhlr proiawtiona, until in

the M-cimil quarter of thia century the
meeting onre or twin- a year of the
chunipioii thoroughbred nf one welkin
nf tile 1’nitrtl Stale* with the champsna
of another section became an event of
national imp.r timer, an great, in fact,

that when Kiwblon and Boston ran
their Turnout race at the ohl Jamaica
track on Long Island, people journeyed
from Georgia Tenm-wrc. Kentucky.
Virginia, an. I the Carolina* to see Hjc

contest. CnMnet officer*. illpliMiiat*,

awl statesmen of various ilrptrt wru-

in the throng. That mun of fistic

nrnvrc»». Yankee Sullivan, waa at the

hoad of a tiawl of sturdy fellow*

chosen to keep outer. Bal ing then
was u sport of healthy growth, nwl
nourished by the sectional enthusiasm
of the time Til* rivalry liolween the
turfrn.il of lira North and South
caused heavy wager* to lie made. but
lietting was a men* iliciiU-nt. not the
chief iMisinesa part, a* now. of racing.

Tlir dorlsion of the famous Suburban
llandlcnp on fWtiinlny next. June 18th.

at the Sl»i*-|mli*ud Bay track will nerve
well to illustrate the giunl ulrklr* of

racing aince the time ibnt the great

politician Ilrnry Clay waa n devotee
of tbe turf.

Tbn element nf sport In racing f*

now overahadowed by the growth of
gambling, Sentiment find* little to

thrive upon on tin- turf. Each race-

track is n liig Stock Exchange. Tlw bulk of the regular

race g«*-ra, if they had nothing else to do, woukl wager
money on the numtM-r of matches in a !*>* They ate

gamble ra. Bill a rare like the Suburlwu ilandicnp. or the

Futurity Stake*, or the Junior Chainpma Stake*, call* out

that large element which *eka recreation railier than flnira

rial gnin—nn element flint can draw positive enjoyment
from a stirring ennlcst nmraig Itorst* nf great renown.
The Suhiultin Handicap is a well arranged race for throe

sport loving people. It ia a grand spectacle from begin-

ning to end. and one that arouses to the highest pitch the
entliud:i»m of the on-U>oking mnltltuiie Tbe adjustment
•if weight* w the key to the •.items* of a Imtidnup like the

Suburban. The luimlii-uppcr endenvort to bring all the

horaro on nn equal fooling, he n**uming that they will lie
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keep the market price from U nit; on.
They Kul. ini an average, ns gr*sl us 73 li>

1 for iMr money, while n® Hie day <i( the
nice TruiiUuhnir wav second cIiuicu at 4
1<* I. Lix/lr Dwyer lioltlilijr tbe puM of
favorite ul 3 lo 1 uguinsi. The hue t'ap-

Uiu William Conuar, by s|*< ml rtqiiett.

won I lie greatest ever run up to Hint dnle,
ntnl ll»r hillicrio pecth—i marc *»i ilt-fcal

ed by Trnulmdoiir. The Uller hail Imil

feet, nnd iliil not run- often. or be might
have proved hlniM'lf the greiitest Uiotough-
hrewl foaled no the continent

The Suburban of IWI war mule mem

over ah w prffiiiiManec Hip public

hml gone rfa/y fill a month pn'violin
bi ibe but. (be honui rornring every
tliin l! Iief.iir Mill III the west. His
OVfllrr miMibl Imve mn (Am.imi in Hie
allte post (xioks Monogram's public

Irial fm the rare mode victory nun
Ccrtuin. hut a few boors tiefino tlie

contrat be wav nttnrk'd with a chill

lie wax never prominent in live r.ire

The public wile anreai frnoi low bow
ever, iim there was on o|ieii twt lint; at

tile li ark The l»rr Wlla won in 8.IMIJ

The winning by limn nf (-<• <*M»

marked the MHvaliniial Suluiibim
ilvndimii run on Tliorvda) .

June 10.

ii-ii The im-Uv m

m

«;i' t .> p nil
8 S llrown, a I'iitahurg milHomiirc.
who captured tlie Hue w itb blv horse

Troubadour. Mien four yean* ohl. It

wit* Ibe mint successfully planned
iwiip known lo American turf hislury.

Captain Brown piiiel*a.- il Hie bone
aland ion iioiiilit* liebire the rue
Troubadour luol ii moderate leputa
lion in tlie Weal, but had never Ixen
K»vt William Itotlgrrv. trainer for

Captain Hruwil. soon hri'linic roil-

V inecd that lie bail a rarc-lmisr of
rare merit, .mil Hie four yvnr i>hl uaa
enlcnvl in the Sulwirlsin In Ibe win
ter Uxiks as inmb an 130 In I was laid

ugulud Ibe bm *c. Captain Browns
tlgeltla visited all tin- Ini: ciliea ailii

pluytsl tlie bnrse, Mil only ill small
tunuuulv. *u on to avofc) NUspichm, nnd

luiraet niniln up Hie Suburbia field

of I'tlHI. 1/iniNnvt, Silvator, Teeny.
Cassius, Prior* ltojid. K.uchind, ami
Firenxi were there Not since the
III xl Suburban bail such uunlily been
shown. The imrtiMaiM of Trtinjr ami
Mill vial'il- iirled like mini rum. More
lliau n inilliito dulhirt was slaked on
llvcsc two alone, flu b wu* at 9 lo 3
ng.iinvt in the betting Jl was the
fatalext Snhurlian over run. The lime
wav 8.061. Salvator flr«t by a bead
from Cassius, Tenny ii length away.
Ilur other* iKiwiier*-. Tills diumvI a
inntrh rare between Tenny ami Sal-
vator. Mime weights anil distance,
which wua WIKI by Sul valor in 2.03
b»r the mile iimi n ijunrlrr, after Ihu
most ilex|ierate siniggle ever luibvl on
a race-track, lie whining by Hu- short

est of lieuds. I -iv
l
year's Suburban

louses were not lip to tlie usual stand-
aril,Tenny excepted, mill lie waaiisade
lie- one overw helming favorite •gainst
tin- field, it being nm-anry lo put up
(Hlfuraclimiceof winning (7. Nine
in every ten persons at Ibe track hail

souse uni of wager on him lie who
•li-grnav full) Mriirti before five of Ibe
tell furlongs had been run. mid an
ominous hush fell on the multitude.
Isumuka. a horse mid by the Count
o» d'Agrivla for a few bundled dol-

lars to a |Karr man. won. while Major
lb uni), an outcast from the llrookdale
Stitlilr of tlie laic I). D. Wither*, was
a grsai second Tlwte was (.'HI to
|1 against the winner

The Suburban Handicap this year will be
a met of groat merit. No one horse over-
shadow* another. It is tlie must open race

In yean, at ll.lx w riling, although the daily
ocriik'iita of training may reduee tbe !** of
the Held, ami make Ibe issue bs» uncertain.
Mr. Loan-in e bus luaib' on admirable bsnili

mp. He bail u bun I task, owing lo Ihe large
IiIiiiiIh'I of high rla>a lnn-c* lialiwd. blit III*

ucvcpiaiieev show that lire hor-e owoels were

ting, was never caught , nnd tbe public hnt
n lot of money l*nriv mutuclx paid #8:tiJ

for (.V In tlie following tear tlie niutuels

turn I (889 87 for (.7 on Wkm...|. but that

bor-e won on his merit*. carry iug 1 1!/ i-.iiihIx,

nnd iu u furious dilve lieutuig lie- favorite.

Term Culla. 188 |«iiimls, u lieud; FimtUlt
pound* a tveek itwnv; while Kurus winner
the yenr Is-fon'.wus .* giwal fourth. The inn
was* tun iu 3l>7|.tbv mile in 1 .41 1. H»yal

atarieil Hie |ior*e< ami did w.-il Troviba-
dour led from slml In finish, mvl Won
Vtllll iwlieuh'll* i-i»e ftiKii ,t fi* kl of |wen-
IVlioiw-v. Jrtckry Kii/palrii'k nale him.
People doubled lire ability of Ihe Inilxe.

ami lie wiiv iiuitHu d the’ Sulnirlmil ill*

lame ag.iiort Mi-.* \\ isalfunl. the ackmiw
Ii-Il" >1 dlillllpluo of Ihe llilif. Tile nice

orable nnd sunviwful for many tluito

and lb ii All. Hie two favorites, il.ldrii re-

sjMctively by (ianivon ami McLaughlin,
wi re left nt the ton-1 l»v the starter, who
iinbileiilloiuilly ilrop|.il hi* fl»g. giving
Kurils, ow in'll bv Mr A .1 fa»K%H a lend

of four leliglhv. with I her borxea

strung out. Kurus, al 80 to i iu the bvl-

Areb Imdlug up to the latter j-'int with

odds of (|0tl to (I against him Tbe Bub
urban of |NH»ih»-» llul «h*erve much com-
ment. Riicelati-I. the favortle. Won as lip

pleased in 8 t«J having behind him two
previous Kubutbaii winners. Kurus I

Klkwood. neither of which, however, was
in tbe fir-t Ihtee

A amull oum tar but a royal lot of race

KslistM. Tlie flehl w 111 uiimhcr about six-

Icon horse*, ine'biding the Is-st all-ngwl tbor-
•uglibrisls in training— Lnngsirevt exeepiis]

aud pcthnpa Tetmv, n» 1 1**' latter may not go
to the |x>sl Tlie* favorite is Major Homo.
wlniM'i *>f the ItrnokrUle llamliciifi this year
al Gravesend, and cmiqiirmr of Itinaell,

Ixiogslrvct, and other luumw. He was sec-

irwiM*r m pap* rm.)
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THE SUBURBAN HANDICAP.
jf'raltMvrf frwm pmgt CM.)

ond in last j-iat'i fiuburtan IIU owner, Mr Kptr*. would
nitbcr win one Subtitlmii limn gnin f Iflll.rtCx*. Tlx: I11HRW

Li st Kbceyubetui Ray. in gn««j health, ami Iiiui a tail limit

rlimcc. Next in the order of public favor conic* Picknirker,

If doe* nut pi wrong, go all hi* feed or loae hi* prescut
C"**l farm, lie will be one of the contending hone*, hi* fal-

lowerw believe.

In n rnrv of thin nort llwre are always "dark” lionwa
Tlww nee h«|ic under cow. and the piiblsc l« often deceived
a* to tlrelr eiindlthwi. The particular .lurk hiinwti In the
handicap an- MufUnn*. owned by Mr. Mnreus Daly, the cop.
tier mine capitalist. and Ktrnthnvrnth, the property of (Inca
H. Morn*, who won the Brooklyn liauiilcap with Judge
Morrow. Doth Lock-* have nonml a ipti ixl preparation
nt the hnniD of careful iminera, iuuI liuve been ipiu-tly xup
nnrlol in Ike nnie post tatting If delivered Hi ui the post,

MiuiUinV* chance for the race wmiM lend nil ullicra. Inti be
i* a must peculiar 1ior»0 lo liomllc. and dura not like tag
fli-LIx H« will have Harrison lo ltd* him, however, nnd
thin jockey will net every' oiuic*' of «p*od out Of him.
Simihnwaih i* a* game **’* bull dug, but may mat tie aide
to I... 1.1 bln n«u for speed nllb some nf line utlieix, Ini-ludlug

IVtoara. winner of the Mr-lrupriliUn Handicap, anil Uumc
other* mcntloin-d almve. Pact Scout, like Tenny, I* an un-
certainly a* yet. It cannot be mill llmt either will Kart,
though of c. iirae. if lliejr do ro Ur the port, they will bare
legion* of follower*. Bermuda in another on the doubtful
lint. but. like hi* *nble companion Sallie McClelland, is re

reiving the unremitting care of bit owner and trainer. Hyroo
>M. leiland Kit and well, he would surely be in the Unit

three on n dry irncfc,

Xu three rtwr iild ha* over won n Suburban Handicap, ami
IDUCh it* ilia HlgbiMoa. Uieidialche-r. anti 1 Anijihelitcr are

trtremed by turfmen a* aterliog colt*, the task u-t for them
mi early tn the year aecm* too much. Of the three. Hla
Highness would hare the belter chance, but it la hy no
mean* certain he will dart, a* be will be a competitor later

in the incr-tiuc for the 140.000 Kealizutiun. Tlic mber likely

starter* are Mudstone. Eon. Key del Hey, Terriflcr. Slripner,

and perlin p* Tournaint'iil. They niHke up nn exreptiurvilly

high dim* field. trod withu fair -tart nod good jnckrysliip.
the l«Mi«' ought t'» I" 1

, ami probably will bo. in dvulii until

the l«u few rtibtea in Urn gnat raw.

A ROSE SONG.
Rusts, root*. root*.

Beading in the light—

Keil row and yellow reno

And pink rue nod white.

Dainty petals, Mtowy,

Yellow, pink, and ml.

Drifting like the buui-rfllca

Round the tulip UeiL

Till Hie Itnppy buraldrli'C

Overflows with Inwe.

And murmur* in the roredire.

"June, June. June
"

R. K. Mnoumucm.

CAPT’N DAVY’S HONEY-MOON.
IIy HALL CAINE.

AfTBu* ur -Ths Dssxstis.* "T»* 8h»io« os * Cues,”
"Bus's All taa S'uiu. tv Hi," am

CHAPTER VII.

Wines Mn. Quigglu mine down in breakfast neat moru-

ing. a change both In her *MW*r*nco and In her inaiincr

might Hie e.ie and ear of Jenny Crow. Her fringe w*s*

o.iwlwl lark from hr forehead, and her speech, even la

the firs* salutation, gave a delicate bint of tliu brood Manx
aotnit.

- Ho, ho* uliol’a tfaiaT" thought Jenny; and *bc bod nut

long to wml for an answer
An English wailei. who affected the ways of a French

•nr
.
wu* tawing ariuicxl with iMdlm Inquiries—IFvakl Jfo

fume Awor ihu ? R««Ui .tfiufam* rf.» tMulf—and when this

person bail wiapvil Ulmwlf mu of the khuu. Mm. QitigglB
drew a long breath mid aaid, " I don't think 1 care *0 very
much for thl* Hurt of tiling, after all, Jenny."

tvii.it and id thing, NeUytu
" W ultcrx and servant* aud holt-1* nnd things,'' said

Nelly.
•- Really" anId Jenny.
" It's wonderful bow much happier you are when you cun

In- your own servant, anil boil your own kettle, and n*»d.

your own tea. trod lay your own doth, ami clear awny anil

wm.lt up afterward*.
" Do you *ay ao, Nelly?"
*"l>eed I <h> tlMiugb, Jenny There'* scene life hi the

like of that—uevlng In youraelf ansi such like. Ami what
are the pleasun-* uf towns and streets ami butch mid aer-

i nuts. Mild Mii U iMtherntlon* to tluwe of a sweet old firm
tluil is all your own somewhere 1

: And. to think— to think.

Jenny, getting up in the summer morning before the sun it

ss-lf.ahen tire light is that cool dead grey, nod the Ins-1 slurs

nre dying off. ncnl Hie ftrvt birtls are calling to their mutes
i lull arc "till nsfcrp, ami thru going roond lei the Cow Inolw
oi lire clear. cri*p. ringing nir anil startling tho rebWt* and
the har»w llmt am hopping about in lire haggard—oh. It’*

delightfulP
•• Really now!” sn*d Jenny,
*• And ilsea the men coining down stair*, half awnko and

yawnlug hi their shirt sleeve* and their Mucking feet, and
pushing sui their boot* ansi cluttering out to the stable, and
•houling to the horse* llmt are stamping in their Molls; aud
then you yourself busy ns Thop's wife l iving the cupw and
wsucerv. nnd sending tbe boys In lire well for water, nnd fill-

ing lire big crock to the brow, mnl hniicing tire bUh (ill III*

lmok.and sctliisc anmrlHofy in Mow tbe Am while the goto-

flinir* mnl crocklu*. ut>d hnnillng here slid bustling them
and Mil ring yourself lerr'blc, and getting hreokfaat over.

and Marling everybody away to lit* isi.rk in the field— aw,
there * not lull L' like li In ibe iiuikl."

“ And ilo y-w think Uint, Ne-llv?" *nhl Jenny.
“ Why, ye*. Why nhoukln'l l?" said Nelly.
" Well, vretl."*aid Jenny. '* ’There'* m»wt so ipicer us

folk.’ ns they say in Mntsruerter
"

" Wlint do you mean. Jenny CrowT”
'•

l fancy I see yon." «»«l Jenny. " Uiwllng off ti> Kalin—
what d'ye call it?—nnd ibilng all Hint Ay- jfuunet/

"

"Uhl" said Nelly,

Mr*. Qulggm hail begun to spmk In a voice that was
iwmsething Im-i uim a sin ill laugh slid a cry, and she etMlcd

with a smntiKTcii gnreic sarli •* tunie* from lire tbrout of

a penlien. After brcukfu'l Pcrgr Quine came ehirping
anMirwl with a leuiwlrrd inquiries nboisl the imekiog of lug
gage which was then proceetling, ssiiha view- to tin- curriage
tli.'it ha*l liem unkml for elev*n o'clock Mre Qnlgglii Is;

tm>«il only tlx- noM-t hmculd tuii-n-M In tlxire hurrying up
r-rathnz*. ami willed herre'-f with her needle work in a chair
near In Jenny Cm*,
Jenny watched her. anil thought, "Now wouldn't she Juniji

at a good excuse f<n not gniufr ut allP
Presently Mrs. Quiggin said, in a time of well iirtivl uu

conorm. *' And so you my that the poor matt you tell me of
is *lil I loving Ida wife, in rpite of nil sire has dime to him'"
" Yea, Nelly, All mco nre like that, more fools they,"

said Jenay
Nolly's fare briglii*mxl over the umlks In her baud, and

U« [tarusl lips soeured to whlni»*. " Rlosa them!" Hut In a
note of delli'Wui* iustiMvrity, sue only sahl alimd, ” Not all,

Jewnr; surely no* all.
1*

" Ye*, all, *rud Jenny, with emphasis. " Du you think I

don't know the men heller thnn vmi dnp*
Nelly dropped Irer needle* and raireil her face. " Why,

Jen ny,' sin- «»id,' ' how ever can Unit be? You've never even
been married

"

•• Tint's why. my dear."mid J«n«y.
Nelly laiightd; tlren returning to tin- attack, sire wild, with

a fnior pretence at a yawn. “Ho you think a man may love a
woman even after—lifter she has turned him out of doors,

a* you say?"
" Y«-» but that isn't to say (hat he'll ever conic hark to

ber."Ntkl Jenny.
Tire ncedie* ilrofipeil to the Inp again. "No? Why

•hooldn't lie. then?''
' Why? Hcciiure men are never good ut the herded knee

biwJ*re*,'mbl Jenny “A man On his korv* is ridhulnus.
It loitxi is* hi* leg* i hut lm>k so silly. If I had dime any-
thing to a nxau.atui he went down ott Id* knee* to me. 1

would—"
Wlml, Jenny?"

Jenny liftid her skirs nn inch or two. m»d showed a duality

fo*it aw’inging to and fro. ' Kick him." dir answered.
Nelly langtred ugain. nnd Mid. "Aud if you were n tnun,

lire I a woman did mo. what tlren?"
“ Why. lift her tip and kits her and forgivu her. of course,"

aaid Jenny,
Nelly tiaghd with delight, and burred to n*k Jenny If she

sbrnald not at least lei t~,i|><uin Ikivv know Unit siic was
lent in* DmigU* aud going home. But being u true woman,
sin- asked (something the instead.

"8o you think. Jenny." she mid. “that your poor friestd

will never go bark to his wife?"
’’ I'm #ure he won't." wild Jcsiny. *' Didn't I tell yea?"

*bo milled, straightening up
W hut?" said Nelly, with a quiver of nUrat.

•Tlia* lie'* going Ituk to ar*,"*ald Jenny,
“To ara*' rrled Nelly, dropping her werdlo* entirely.

“Bark to sea?" she hiSiI.Ib a shrill vow*. "And without
even saving ’flood by!'"

’Oood-liy to whosii, my dear?" said Jenny. “To me?"
"To bis wife, of cixurie." sokl Nelly, huskily.
" Well, we don't kmiw that, do wuf’ suid Jenny. •* And.

bmldee. why alenihl be?'
“ If he d'-Mu't lie's u cruel, heartless, unfeeling, unfurgiv

ing HMNHtcr,"mM Nelly
And then Jenny Inirtreil in her turn loaak if Nelly benwlf

bad nut tninnsled to do as much by Captain D.ivy, hut Is-tiig

a true woman ns well as her adversary, she fouiiit a erotilud
way to tbe plain question. "la it' nt eleven," she sold,
” (fiat the carriage is to come for you?"

Mrs. Quigcin IlvI recovered herself in a moment, nod then
tb*re w as a delsrote bout of thrust aud parry. " I’m ao sorry
for your take. Jenny." alic niiiL in the old tune of ik-licsuiLt

Imiinvrlty, •• that tire poor fellow i» marrinl."
“OmcHMis »(• for my mke? Why?" said Jenny
“I tlMiugbt you wore half (u low with him. you know."

said Nelly.
“ Half?" cried Jenny. ** I'm over bnul nnd eon In Jove

with him."
" That’s a nity, "siud Nelly; "for «>f enursc you'll give

him tin now tlint vou know he has n wife.”
Wbxt of that? If b>- A.r* a wife. 1 have nn Lu.ih.inii, in

It'* a* bread a* U'» long," mid Jenny.
Jenny!" cried Nelly.

"Ami. nli'" said Jenny, “there S* nsm thing I didn't tell

you Hut you'll keep It miervt? I'lombre me yon II k«.-[i it

aeeret I'm to meet bins again by ap|«ilntireiit tlii* very
liigbt."

'* But, Jenny!"
"Ye*, in the ganteu of this house, hy the WHtcrfall. at

eight o'clock. I'll slip out idler dinner id my dunk with the
h— Ml to it

"

"Jriwy Crow*"
'

' It's our hist clmtiiv-. it teem* The ?Hior fellow Mills at
midnight, or lo-nuwiow muiiiing. or to morrow, night, t»r t|*r

next night, or some time. Ho. you me. Iiw'* not gulag away
witlreut saying good-by lo aometsMly. I cntildn t lielp tilling

you. Nelly. It's nice to slinre a serret with a friend our <au
trust, noil if he s» ainsther woman s liiiilmarl—

"

Ndlvhnd ri-wsi lo her feet. with liev far* nflaim-. ' flot you
iniisluJ do it,"alio crkvl "It s *h<* king, it's Uotribk-. cosn-
isine. nineaiUy is against it.**

Jcriliv Iceik'd wurelrou« gnis«- ’Thni> il.ymi see." »be
»uhl. “Common mnndity al «»yaiVngaimt every thing llust's

alcu nuil iigrisiilili-
”

** I'm ashnmisl of you. Jenny Crow, t nit, indml 1 am.
I could never have Is-l. inl ft of yoo; Indrsd 1 couldn't.
And the miin you i[siik of I* on Ik;iter than you are, and all

bis talk uf loving tlx- n ife ix hypis-risy and deceit; and the

poor woman benrtf should knowr of it. noil tome down nn
you Ivilli and *hanse yi»i— ioiletsi she slnsitd," cried Nelly,
and she thwiocvd •ml of tbe mum in a fury

Jvnii.V wuti lreil her go. and thought to lierwdf.' She'll kes-p

that nfipoiisuirenl for me at eight o'clock to night hy the
waterfall “ PrrsrMly alie hnuxl Mra, Quiggiu with a ser-

v.iot of the In Url ciMiuleminuilIng lire older fur llie osrtsagu
al elcTCB, atd eugaging it lu.tuaJ lut liiu cXUaureliUirty hunt

nf nine nt night. “ She intends tu keep it." UKnight Jenny,
1

' A diI aow,“ *lie aaiil, settling herself uL tho wi lling tabiu—
'

' now foe tbe icAer siinpletuii
"

'

' Tell D. Q she wrote, nddrr-wing Ijivitinod ;
'* that K CJ.

goc* home by carriage ut nine o'clock to night nnd Unit you
hare ap|H.ir i<d t» meet tier for a InM farewell at eight by
Iko waterfall In tire gardens Of Castle Modi. Then meet me
ou Ibe pier nt? Ml."

CHAPTER VIII.

Lovihuxh received this mc-saire while wiling nt briokfosl,
and hu eiwudil the iJ.-n of it in an instuoL Hiurc tin- Mipprr
of the night U-fore lie hawl Ihvii |k~>i* rwl hy mnay misglr-
itsgs.mwl truubhxl l*y some reoione Capt'ii Davy was IkM
ijii going away tivvrwbehrewJ by a sure of what lie took
to b* hi* lUatanlly coadacL he wu* in ilnu wont proition of
tin miin who <nn forgive iirtther hiniwlf nor tbe irerson lie

ba* iniurtsi Hn murli lnul Imvilrend dune fur him hy tin-

fine scheme llmt had Isrought nrnlten to »ii«di a fi***.
' Hut

having gone mi fur. Luvibond liad found lumm-lf at n Mind.
His next step lie conhl m-t «•- Capt h D.ivv must not In-

allowed to leave tin- idaiid. Iwil how to keep li'un from going
awny wan a bewildering dtfllcsiUy. To tell him the truth
win impoiaible, and to roitciH-t a fuMltrr fill -h- wns iM-yotni

l/uvihrmil* Insrotino, And mi it wu* llmt whew D.ivilumd
nseivisl thn letter from Jenny Crow, he lime to Use cue it

offered like a drowning nnui b> u llfe-litsny
” JretliHlsy— the veiy tliUig'" lie tluniglit; and Mil until

he was already in tb« tbtek of Ins enterprise ax wixonl of

llmt poNiiou did be reulize tbat if >1 mw an cffeclunl instru-
ment lo this end. it was nlsn a rnn-l nr*.

He found Cnpt'n Davy in the midst of the fioxl pri-jmm-
tbnm for their journey, flaw (xitmiMed of the parking of
chillies into Hunks, log*. *ark». and hamper*. On the floor

of the sitting room lay u rerlont aMu>riu»eni of tviat*. waist-
ccMta. triniM-re.. greaimau, liillycoek luita. aud sou'wester*,
tngcUiur with r >.unties* shirt* atxl eulUr». u-atfx and Hand
ki n lilef*. At Ikxvj '* .mlcr Willie Qusnrle hail galtn-reil up
the gnraii-ut* in armful* out of dronm and warilrola-* aud
biii|Hil Un til at hi* feet for inspection. This process they
were undergoing with a view lo tbe m-h-eliaa of *ucb a* weti-

sui table lo tbe cli unite in which it waa intended that they
thiwild Ik- worn . The hour waa H HO a.M. The Smu/rU w as

aniioiincrel Ui sail for Liverpool at Dine.
Hut a* Uivilujinl rtitwnl the tvotn. * seme of yet more

primitive interest was actively |Mr<Mredliig. A waiter of the
IhiU-1 wax s4ruliing acroso tin- flour and MWirtering oot pro-
texts against this unseemly iin* of tb* auting-rooen. Tim
persun wu the some who the night befnee lixxi li.-iunlrd

llivy's elbow with hi* otvcrquimj* Ye*. sdns," “ No, sir*."

and " Ih-g paril-in. sirs”, hut the morning had liroiiglit lima

knowledge of l)nry> penury, and with that wisdom hud
come iuifKiilewce if reit dignity.

"Tilt! Idea!" be cried. ' Turnin' a Wd drawrin' room
Into a rlsar wonsau's laundry'"

• AUke it a lag Shop nt one*," said Ih»*y, as lie went ou
quietly with Ills woik-
"A mg shop it I*, nnd I II 'are no more of it.” said thn

waiter, loftily. • Who ever 'mnl of such a tiling?"
"No?" sind Davy. "Well, well, now! Wbo'il have

thought it? You never did? A mel Liverpool ganlh inatt.

eh? A reg'fcsr arislaoreck nut of Sawney I*o|n- Htm-t <"

" No. sir. hut it'** run to see where your i-aiue- from," uitd
the waiter, w ith Withering scons.
"You My In**, tny," said Rn»y; "Init it’s nreier still to

sec where toil ale going lo Ever seen the bliiek mall un the
iwach at idl? No? Him with tire pi-rfioiolog loiit»T You
know—Jacks ami tuvens mol owls xmi tueli like Well,
he's been wanting something like you this long ilmc.

Wmikin'! trust, but he'd give twopeniVl-alfpctuir for yon,
aril drink* ull ruuniL You'd make bis fortune ns a cuek
too.”

Tire waiter in fury called down «t«in for Li'iilaiicu. aud
when two of bi* fellow mwoots b*d at riveil in t?ie room,
tlirv muilr miiiwt pvir show of working tlsrir will l»y force.

Then Davy pauatdfnwn bla work, M-raU-lu-d the isndvr fart
of bia chin wlih til* nail of blaforeltaigev nadswld “FYh-ndt,
x:-me of its four is interrupting tiic pUy. auil they're wnBt-
ing us ut the pay be-x to give u< Luck tin- fure. I ni thinking
it's yon's fellows. Wlint do yc/v wj ’ They're lougiag for

you down stair*. Won't you go? No? You'll nut, though?
Then where d’ye keep the alack of vntir trowxls?"

fioylng this. IHyy a*- to lit* feel, hitched hi* k'fl hand into
the <olUr of tl- tlr-t wall**, and his tight Into the ileplhs

node* lit* nmt tails, ami ran him nut of the room Kri timing
for the other two waiters, be did much the xmiu- hy Carli nf
them, and then came buck with a look of awe, and Niki.

"My gongh! they niina bare hreo Uatutmcn, after all,

lb»-y n lliii down srnirt » if lirer'd been all leg* tpprtlsrr.”

l.oTibond looked grave. '

' TIiqI'* going luo far. Capl’n,”
be Mill. '

' For your own wske. it'» rivkinc too murh ~

Hiiking too much?" mid Davy. "There'* only throe

of them
’’

Tbe 6r*i t».ll rang on the Meatw r; it « »» i|ii:irier to nitre

o'clock Willdi Qimrtlv Imikid mil at the window. Thu
Xuoi/iXf wax lying by tbe r«d pier in the hartKir, g> ttiug

up aleoJii. and sending clnuda of xmoltc over the old /m-
pirial. Oi*a were rattling up tlic qnnr, iwaregm were
rtinking for lire gangways, lire! already tW decks, forn and
lift, were thronged with Deopk*.

"Come iilnng, nr lad; look slippy." crn«l Ibtvy: "only
two U-ll*. snore, nod three bat»|icre htill lo pack Tiinihlu
tin-in 1«, H»vr girew!"

“Calvl’M'" mid Wllli-r. Kill kmkUig out.
•• What?" *ald Duvy
*• Ibiu't cniM liy the feirv. Capt'B."
“ Wliy not?"
” They're nil wailing fur you," soul Willie: ” every dirt of

tbrm ull is wailing by I In- *>e|ai. Tln-re'i Tommy Tulutsaii.

nail Hilly Bnlln Slieuii. nnd tluil wurtrd of ndiore-b ••-•rehu

—im. and Utere s miM Keonish lirex 'reali Ibt-re Dnigniy
IniOulis! till of them. They ‘re thinking to crow over u».

t'npt'n. Dr.u'i rre-i by the ferry la-t me run for a eat.
Thau we ll slip Up by Use bridge yolidel. nn.l doifll tin- qlluV
like a ndll rm e. ntiii up to the guugway like smock, mid
itboKird in a Jiffy. Thnt's It—ye*. I'll lie off immndii-nl. and
we’ll fate the btnrkgiiard.i anyway.

Willie wnx xt-iring ilia cap to curry out h*i iuteoth u of
going for :i exit in ruder that bis UM*>er miglii lx- •parrel dm
htimiliniirui «f paxdnc through tliu Hoe <*f filw fiornit* “lei

hud gntheresl tst Ibe f«-rt y M('|M to *ec the Inst of him hot

Davy dsouivd "Htop!" nod i-ilnkd lo tlic ham|reia xtill ut»-

|wr kill
’• Cm broke,” avid hr. "ami what Uialttr win. knows it?

Iteiuisnix me, sir." mill Ihivjr. to Divihund. "of 1‘ur'iill

Ci

i

whii Ttm mild man lived op Atidn-m wav. and after

MrvKo he d be saying. * Hoys, let’* put a sight on the Mcth-
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sire*. * and they'd lie taking a sliest round to Ihe chapel
il-Kir Then, h» III* people eaure old. Ill' ll I it ufTvring *ii«

imilf all aUuit il ill.sm, Im« do? Have a ptm-hf
All, R<>Ail>««-. rl in- evening Tali* a isnwr ?'

* In that you,
Tommy? I litveo'i another box in my chilli**, IhjI if you'll

pul your 6ng*r iuiiI thumb into my wm«Uoal po< Vct bcrc,

you’ll fin* I Miaio di**l.’ A*. ye*. ii reg'lar up *nd-« downer,
Pwi«il'ii*»ii; n«al«y.a» ni*j,»m| no prill*- at all. Bui Ii*

hail la* wuki-n**** »»iim- im a common niuo.and It »»* il*«*

I*t m i*li Inn at Hammy. On* liny Ire »n« iciiiii|t out «'f ll

mwldlmg full—no* fit to walk tire rmnk anyway—wlwn
who should In* routing up tbr street from llw eourt-lioux*
hut tin* Bishop* It wo* lltsliop— Bishop— Chut! hls name's
goo* nl mi*, hut on mailer, plum nxn gurgoylr any war, and
siraiphl a* n lamp [**! -a reglur slerpb- up your hurls sort

of n c-hup. Oiihl Mr* lb-ally saw him. nml she tava u-ln«iitd

of l*ar

i

-ii Cowan. anil slnrls a whisking him Unek into the
house. Mini through Into lire pail**r. wlwre ll»* rhiney cup*
fa. ' You mustn't c> call yet.' lire i>uhl woman «» whis-
pering • It's I he lllshiip. And liim that srvnrr— it sslnxk
III*! II* II aiirapMiil vmi' Anil llilnk slot they 'll Im wy-
ill*! A parson, too’ ) lush. sir, hush! I)i«'ts|ukel You'll
lie wailing fall »t‘» dark, and then Ruing home with John in

llie Isitliwn of tbr cart and nir* rlan* straw to lie on. and
noisxly knowing nothing.* But III* outd man wouldn t

listen. II* drew lii**elf up nei the ouki w.annn Irenienjou*,
and •liiildjcd bitwi lf agen tire door. nml, No.' ays he, ' I'm
drunk.' nays h*. 'Uni knows it.' any* he; 'and for what
limn knows I il*m t can' n damn—tU mall " Then away he
went down llw street |kih| the Bidmp. wilh his list »(in*
ni<le, and hls hair nil through u4hei>. larking a lilt wilh
romps In tin- fetlock Joints, hut driving on Ilk* mad "

The wmiDil hell mug on llw sinunrr. It won seven min-
ute* in nine, ami the lost of the luggnre wm parked. On
tin- flonr llit-rt! still lay a nil* of clothing. uliirb was to be
Ml ns o«l for the wounded joint* of llw penllemen who had
htm Hong down stair*. IV illi* (Jusrrie bustled nhuul to get
llw trunks noil hamper* In I Its* furry *lr|>*. Davy, who had
Imen in his thirl •bretn, drew mi hi* rual.und Lovilsmd,
who hml Imeii wnlling tac-ntv torturing mtniitrs for reuire

opportunity to begin, plunged into tin- huaiui-s* of lit* visit

at Inst.

" Ho you're determined to go. Capt'n Y" lie said.
" I am.'suid Davy.
“No mrwigt for Mrs. Quigghi? Dan; sny 1 could find

her «t Cuttle Noun."
" No. Wall—ye*—Udl her—«ay I'm— If ever I— Chut I

\V hut's the odds? N«, no message ."

“ Not even pond by, I’apt'n?''
' She sent niMie to me No*”

ronlV
" Noi n ronl.”
!>*vy was pawing up lb* earprt with Ihe toe of his boot,

nml filling his pipe from his pouch.
" lining hack lo Callao, Capt'n ?' said Lavibond.
"Clisl knows, male.'' Niki Davy. " I'm like the seeding

gnu**, blown here and theit* and llw Lord knua-a where;
but may Is- I'll Pint land at last."

•• OaiM’n, about the mmivy? D'ye owe mo any grudge
about that? M»l Iso Ihoud.

' Lord u minay ' drudge, fa it?" snhl Durr “Aw, no.

man
; no. The money was my miseliicf . It's gone, and

|p«id luck to it."
" Bill if I c**ii hi sliow you n way to get it all hack again,

Capt'n
—

"

"Chut' I wouldn't liavu it. and 1 wouldn't stay. But.
natev, if yisi could show me how to pet bark. . llw money
fan t the Iimb Cm. if 1 was as |*sif us niikl ('liaise n-killcy.

and hail to work my IMIi . . I'd stay If I could get hank.
The whistle soueiied from the funnel of the HtuaftU. ami

the kind tliroli* of r« aping strum eeluwil from tin* Head.
Willie (Jiurrir nil in I*' kiv that the luggage was down at

Ihe ferry Slept, and the ferry-bout was ruining over tlw bar-

lior.

'' Capt'n. “ said Loribond, "she must have injured ynu
badly—"
" Injured turf" said Davy. •' Wisli slw load. I wouldn't

go off to tliu world's end if that was all betwixt its."

" If die hasn't. Capt'n," Mid l»viboml. ''you're pulling
her in the way uf It.

•' Wbatf"
Davy was nlsiut to light bis pipe, but bn Dung nway llw

mutch.
" Ilnve you never tlnsight of it?" mid Ixtrlhnnd “ Thai

when n husliaiid drserts Im wife like this he throws lirr in

the way of—"
' Not Nelly—ski!" wid Duvy. proinpily. " I'll lare fatt

wilh her. any way. Any other woman |s-rhaps. Imt Nelly

—

never! Hhe'a s* pur* a> new milk, nml n«i IwnM milk,
neilher Nelly going wrung, eh? NVell. well' I’d like to
are the man that would. ... I may bnvn ttvah*l her laul,. . .

hut I d like to use the man, I nr. -

“

Then tiler* waa another sLrirking wbislli- from the
stenmrr. Willie (juarri* tullrtl up at the window, nml gi-s

ticufated wildly from 111* lawn outsit!*.
'' Cooling, hoy, coining'" Iksvy sboiilrd buck, ami l*»*V

ing at bis watch, he wahl, " Four miuutew and a luilf—lime
'•"•'''ftb vet

"

they left the hotel, awl movisl towanl* thu ferry
Kleirt. A* they walkivl DatV U-gun to laugh

" Well, well!" be mi*(I. anil lie iauglwsl again. “Aw. lo

think—to think!" he said, and hr fauplusl ouee more But
w ith every fresh outbreak of bfa laughter the note of bis voice
but frrshneaa.

I<nvlls«il aaw bit opportunity, ami vet roiibl not lay
hold of It, no cruel at that inntnciit xts-med the tally w*a|Hin
that would l» ellis'tual But Davy bilisw If thrust in la-

twss-n him and hls timid spirit. With aiintlw r ti>>lh>w laugh,
as if half aaiaum-d of ki* plug up the ilees-plliui bi the last,

yet cvovlncod that he alone l oubl see through It, be Mini:

"No news of the girl in the church, mate, eh? tome inane,

1 Hipnour?"
*' Not yet," Mid I/>vnNiml.
“ Nor Mthl Davy.
•' The fact fa. But you’ll he aocret?"
•' Coon*-,

''

*' It im't a thing I'd tell everybody,"
•

• What ?"

“ You aer, if her IiuhImuu] has Ireatni Iter like a brute,
she's bis wife, after all.”

Duvy drew up on the palb. ' Wluit i« it?” Ur aiiki
"

I in to mret her lit night, alone," mid Lovihood.
•' No!"
" Y*s; In Ihe groumls of Ca*tl* Mona, by lit* waterfall,

after dark; nt eight o'clock, in fact-”

“Onatie Mom—by tlu- waicrfsll—e ight o'chu k—Hint's n
—now, that must lie a

—
“ Davy had lifted his pi]H* hand to

give erapbnsu lo llie protest on his ll|i*. when to- s|op|i«sl

aud laughed, and said, '

' Amazing thick, eh ?"

“Why not?" said Dwilioml. •' Who wiHihln't hr wilh a
•weet woman like thnl? If the fool that's left her dis-tn'l

know her worth, to much Ihe Ih-II*t for somebody else.
''

"Tlieu you're for making it up there?’ snrl Dary.clrar-
ing hi* tbrowl

“ It'll not he my fault If I don't." mid Lovils***!. “ I'm
not one of tlw wise asms that talk hlg alsvut tJ.rl'H law and
man's law; and if I were, man’s Uw Uat tied Hit* awivt little

woman ton brute. and God 'a law draws her t*i me—that's all."
" And she's willing, eh?" said Davy.
"Give her lime, Capt'n," snhl LovlboecL

" Hut didn’t yon aay site was loving this—thla brute of a
boshalid?" said Davy.

•• Time. I ujit'n, time." ssid I^vvilmml. " That will mend
with tinw *'

• Ami, miiDcwbilt-, she's telling you nil her necreta?"
’ I leave you to judge, Otpi'a.
" After dark, you aay—that's middling thly to begin with,

vli, male—eh?"
loivilsind laughed. Capt'n Davy latigbetl Tliey laughed

togellur.
Willie (juarrie. standing by tbr brwt at tbn boii<un of the

steps, with the luggage pilrtl up at tl>* Imw. shiWtlrtl tint

tlserr was nut a minute to spare. Tl:< throbbing **f th*

steam in the funnel had crawil. ime of tbc two gangways
had been run ashore, nnd the Capl-via was cm the bridge.

" Now. then. Capt’n.” criisl W illie.

But Davy did t»ut lieur lie was wall long Lnviltond'f

fan* with eye** of suspicion Was ihe man fooling bint?
Did lui know the Ms-rvtT

"Ouml-by, Capt'n," said l/ivtl»*nd, taking Davy by the
Imnil.

" <ioo*l bv. mote," mid Duvy. aLwmtly.
“fraud lurk to you and a secimd fortune," said Ixivlbnmd
“ Damn the fortune." said Davy, under bis hrvatli.

Then there was another whistle from the .Saraf*U.
"Capt'n Davyl Cn|it'n Davy!" cried Willie (Juarrie.

" Coming." answered Davy ’ But still hr M«*l at the top
of Ihe ferry steps, holding Lovlboad s hand and looking into

hi (m
Then there came a loud voire from Uts lirhlgc of the

stuanirr
—

" Strum up!"
"Capl'ii! Ca|u't>' eiiul Wihlc from the bottom of the sU-|at

Dm v dropped Isivibond's luitxi nod turned to look arroaa
Ihe hurlsir. “Too Inle." he mid. <

juicily.

" Not if you'll come uiiirk, Capl n. Sec. the last gangway
is up yet." cried Willie.

“Too latr." repruied Davy, more loudly.

“Just lime to do it by the skin of your teeth, Capt'n,”
shouted thu ferry man.
“Too late, I fall you." thtiMlvrvd Davy, sternly.

Meanwhile UiMv was a groat ciHiinustion cm lire other able

of tin* harbor
"Out uf the way there!" “AH ashore •' " lUauiyf

" Beady!" Stcwm up— slow!" The lust bell rnug. The
llrtt stroke of niue was struck by the clock of the tower,
on* echoing blast eanre from the steam whistle, and tbr

SnmftU began lo move slowly from the quay. Tlten there
were shouts from the deck and adieus from the shore.

"Good-by!” “Good.by I" " Farewell, little Mona!" "Good
bv. dear BHM VtUklBT* HOltd l.* It hh fg wming on the

icumer; handkerchiefs waving on the quay, rewgtilb wheel-
ing over the stern; white churning water In the wake; ling

down; and baitsir empty.
“ Abe's guts*'"

I»vil*4iii smiled behind a handkerchief with wliieli be

C
refamled lo wipe bfa big mustache. Willie ljuarTie hsiked
rlp!*-***ly up the ferry ati-pa Duvy gunslinl liu let-lb al tbr

lop **f ihm.
After a moment Duvy said; " No matter; we run take tire

Dish (Nirket at nine, and calcll tire Fkriffr Ismt si Belfast.

Willie." be shouted, "iiut tire luggage In Hie shod f«*r lire

Ik Bum itiatuer Wti'll Mill to night tnslrail
*'

Then tbe I lire* parted company nts-li with III* own reflac-

llont.
" The Capt’n done that a-purpose,” thought Willi*.

“lie'll keep mr engagement for me at eight o'clock.”
Ili'iuglit IstvjlHiml.
“ I wiwildn’l have Irelieved it i>f her if the IVmpsler liim

self had swore to It," thought Davy.
(to u. m-Ti-roO
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AT CHICAGO.

rpilK arctic change* from Minneapolis In tliionp).

I Tin* Democratic Cunrfiitinn follows lii«* Rcpuh
lican. If (he hall ut Minneapolis held twelve (lion

amid people, tin- hull nt Chicago will hold twenty
thousand. If the applicants for ticket* ill the small

er city were twenty thousand. in the larger they are

one hundred thousand Tlwae are the comparative

figures with which the assembling of the anniud ("on

rention is herahird It will open as this paper i*

issued, ami the fourth week of June will be as cx

citing as the second. A Democratic Naliona) Oust-

vention of to-day reprcwutx a very different party

from that of thirty and forty years ago. At that

time the Con vent ton was dominated by Southern

Democrats, arrogant and intolerant slave masters,

who absolutely cowed nml control led the Democrats
of the Northern BUHna. wlio meekly registered the

Southern will. The almurhltig question was slavery,

ami the object of the Chuveiitinn was to serve it*

interests. With every advancing ami aggressive

demand there was a feeble protest front some few

Northern delegates, which was nmtemptiinusly swept

aside, and it wo* this complete Northern pnsillnnim

ity both in Democratic nml Whig conventions that

bred the unutterable scorn with which the SunllteMi

masters reganhsl the people of the free Sluter*.

This cowardice on one side and arrognnee upon
the other mode the old Democratic party the mere
tool of aggressive slavery, and gave us I’iMJt, ITEHtE,

and Bl'CHANAN for President*, In infiti, when the

political rouscienee and murage of the North had

orgnnked the Republican party, nml was nl>out to

take possession of lire government, the Democratic

Con vention had sunk *» low that a Southern dele-

gate declared the reopening of the African slave-

trade to lie the sun* safeguard of the Union, ami
shouted in an assembly culled a convention of Tree

Americans that he could buy n slave in Africa for

fifty dollars who would cost him a thousand in Vir-

ginia. That was the final gu*p of the old IVino-

cratic party. The Convention split, and the party

and slavery were utterly overwhelmed together, In

'SI the parly made a futile effort in its ohl spirit to

stop the war. uitd in '88 to ahamkm. so far as praeL

cable, iu results. But in ff it effawd itself by nom-
inating in vnin an old imtisluvery and war Repub-

lican. and in '7fi it showed signs of a newer spirit by

the nomination of a free soil Ihunncrut s*f "IS.

Since then a new generation hits arivti to which
the slavery controversy is unknown, amt new issues

following the removal of the curse from the Southern

State* now engage the attention ami determine the
voles of the country. The majority of delegate* to

the Convention at Chicago have grown up since the

old and hitler struggle, and their artiou must lie con-

sidered upon its merits, and wholly apart from the

tradition* of the party, to which no sensible Demo
crat will ever allude. The chief misfortune with

which the party now contends is its name Parties

at the present time, however, despite the new issue*,

are not orguniresl M|mn them: hut they are adapted

to them as cleverly as |ntssihjc. One declares for

tariff reform, the ntlrer for protection, hut Iwith for

a tariff. Both are afraid of the silver question, and
lioth evasively declare for rivil arrvice reform. Mean
while the question of hours! administration is to

many eitiren* the really paramount interest. In this

situation the |iersonality of the candidate* htrames

a vital consideration, and im|e|>en<leut voters will

support the candidate who l«*-*t ropi-owent* their gen
eral view, and in whose honesty, murage, and con-

stancy lliey confide Among the candidate* who
will lie presented at Chicago. Mr ("LKVKLANP is the

one who would certainly wure the largest vote from
imlepcmlent luriff-rrfnrrncps. a* Mr llAltRlhoX would
lie favored by independents who hold to protection.

There are. of course, many other consideration* whirli

will utf‘s -
t the vote. It is umlcutuhle that a high tar

iff involve* immense political corruption. ami with

that corruption the Republican party i* identified.

To secure protection, industrial interest* will will-

ingly pay. The “fat -frying circular'' is therefore

a natural result of a high tariff campaign. and such

a circular is a sign uf enormous corruption. This

taint of corruption, which the circumstances of the

canqioigii uf |sn* deept-m-d. is one of the serious draw
hacks of the Republican parly as tlie campaign of

|K9'2 opena.

SPOILS.

The most remarkable sentence in the speech of

President HarkinoX to the congratulating crowd
ufter hi* nomination was this: " I have felt great re-

gret that I v»us unable to find a suitable place for

every deserving friend: but I have insisted that I

dul not disparage those I could m»t appoint It) place.”

Tins is u most naive remark from a President, but it

show* clearly Mr. IIaRR1M)N'h view of public office.

It is a reward for his friends. He lament* that there

were not spoils enough, The qualification for pub-

lic service is friendship fnr him. '
I am sorry,” lie

say* to his pir-ty associate*, “that I could not re-

ward all of you.” Patriotism, disinterested support

of principle*, the duty of an honest exercise of the

franchise, these are coitsidenttious that do lint occur

In him. lie i* sorry only that lie could not pay with

u public salary those who voted for him. A simpler

and mure childlike profession of fiiitli In 8|toil* as

the mainspring of the duty of a citizen, we do uot

recall, and the President « Iniehe* it with the depre-

cation that In? doc* not dis|i«iruKr those to whom he

ha* nothing to give,

Thi* was not an untimely nor an unbecoming
declaration for the candidate of a party which in :«

curl and formal way alludes m it* platform to reform
iu tlie civil Barrier- in these words: “ We commend
the spirit and evidence of reform in the civil ser-

vice. and the wise and consistent enforcement by the

Ucp.ililn-an party of the laws regulnting the same.”
Contrast with this cold and perfunctory sentence, the

work of those who feel that something must lie said,

hut that it shall tie ax contemptuously little as possi-

ble, the frank and vigorous platform declarations

of Jhrit and 1*?** that the reformed system should he

extended to every branch of the service to which it

i* applicable, and lliul the spirit of reform should

determine ap|M>iiituieut* miUide of the rla*»ifi«d »y »

lent. Tills »l erl.xr.it n in «U rt-allirmctl iu IS**, with

a s|irrific pledge to fulfil the pledge of the platform.

The object was to recover the mugwump or iiwle-

pendent vote, which hail lieru lost iu 1*M. But it

failed. That vote generally, although not entirely,

again went to Mr. Clkvklanh iu l*rei. and this year
the Republicans in the brief sentence of lire Minne-
a|*ilis |ilatforni practH-ally atiundoii the reform.

Tire Democratic party has been in no sense friend-

ly to this reform. But the young Ke|iubl>can jtrcea-

sinii to its nuiks has curried into the jmrty a reform
sentiment which may he of the utmost service to it

at a time when that sentiment ranuot hold the Re-

publican (tarty even to its old professions. Tlte two
Democratic bill* reported to the House for the regiv

try of lalkor and for the ap|H)iutment of fourth-class

|n mt master* practically affect uiont of the remaining
service to which the reformed system applies, al-

though its spirit embrace*, the entire executive ser-

vice. If the sentiment which inspired those hills

mid the recommendation for their (inssugr should
manifest itself in tin.' Chicago platform, with a can-

didate who would be the guarantee of sincerity,

there would lie an enthusiasm of principle for the

Democratic candidate which would I* wholly want-

ing for his opponent. It would give to the Demo-
cratic |mrty an ucctvdon of uioru) earnestness by
making it plainly a reform party which would be

resistless in the campaign. In any emit, the Chicago
platform cannot make a more reluctant and mean-
ingless (hs-luriilion than was made at Minneapolis.

AFTER MATH.
There i* something exceedingly eomical in tin*

complete "wnndi up”of those eminent bosses Messrs

l*I.ATTt QI'av, Ci.aRKwin. and F'*RAKER, while the

disaster of Mr WARNER M 1 1.1.KK, although ludicrous,

is palhetie. Intelligent Republican* who have ac-

quiesced in sindi extraordinary leadership a* those

four name* represent may now. )ierha|iH. sec it in a

Inter light ^i av hud already lost the overwhelm-
ingly Republican Stale of Pennsylvania to the Item-

oerats, and the aswirintion of Mr. FahhkTT with Mr.
PlaTT in New York was the millstone around his

neck lust autumn. Mr t'LARKxiix'R delight, ns As-

sistant Pont master General. was to break the pledge*

of his party a* fast a* the restriction* of time and
spare allowed, while there i* certainly not a more
thoivHighly discredited |jolitn-mn in the country than
VIr, FoltAKKK. These geullcjuen tried to l«eat Mr
IIaRRIuon hy the use of Mr. Blaine* name; hut bow
entirely indifferent they were to Mr. Blaine is re-

vealed hy the plot toalxandou him for Mr. Mt'KlNLKY.
wltieli failed absurdly, and left Mr. Mt'KlNLKY ex

|**~-d to very sharp imputations upon his good faith.

Tiie safest way for those who are candidates is not

to attend the Convention. Even f« awitki.h did not

escape without some severe comment.
There is the usual talk about knives and sulking,

and the usual remark of tin- party pa|iers that the

exhilarating differences at the Convention only deep-

en the mil of everybody in Rapport of the best possi-

ble ticket. The more earnestly a man said tluit

Mr Harrison could not he elected, the more entbu-
maslically. we are now told, he i* going to pull off

his east arid help to elect him. The chiefs who have
been disappointed most sorely, who have lost their

entire political prestige in the nomination of Mr.

Harrison, it is now announrrd, will uwlously sup
|xirt tlie ticket. Undoubtedly Mr. PlaTT will vote

for Mr Harrison: but will he work for hint?

Would Mr. Platt or Mr. QcaY grieve deeply if even
with their votes Mr. Harris* in should not pull

through t It is not the habit of politicians who are

di-feiilctl igiioininiously in such n fray as that at

Minneapolis to oppose the ticket with a brass hand,

or that they will not vote. They ""fall into line,”

and "give an unwaveringand hearty support. " Mr.

Conkuno declared that he didn't understand belong-

ing to a party a little. Riid he poured out hi* finest

contempt against jayliawkers and skirmisher* be-

tween the line*. But iu 18&1. when hi* foe Mr.
Blaine was nominated, although Mr. Coxkmxo dal
not withdraw front tlie party, it is not supposed tluit

lie pulled hi* coat entirely off to work for the candi-

date.

But tlte chief surprise at Miunrajioli*. and one of

the striking iiiC'deuU in our fiolitica) history, wa* the

manner in which Mr. Blaine disappeared from pol-

itics. It cannot bednnUed that had lieconiprehendrtl

the situation, lie would have held hy his February
letter. Hod he anticipated the triumphant success of

his rival, and the character ami object* of the men
who traded upon his name, he would not luive per

milted it to lie mentioned in the Convention. He
was evidently completely deceived hy tlie represent*

tions of Qt'AY and PbATT, ami in his own estimate

of tlie power of his name. If he had perceived that

those who had taken him at his word and made other

engagements could not recede from them honorably
merely because lie had changed li« mind, he would
have rKru|Hfl the humiliating catastrophe. When
it came, his course had prevented hi* friends from
saying that hi* small vote was due to the fact that lie

was known to ltold hy hi* letter. If, when he saw
the frenzied determination to nominate him. lie hod
reminded Qvay and Platt of hi* letter, and had re

served his resignation, thi* plea would avail. But
there was no doubt in the Convention or in tlie coun-
try tliut he was making u last desperate push for the

nomination. His course proved it, nml the result,

therefore, wax not defeat only, hut humiliation.

PRIVATE RIGHTS.

It l* pleasant to record that tlie Supreme Court of tlie

tflaic nt (ieuernl Term Im* confirmed the order restraining

revlsin person* from making and exhibiting a statue of tlie

Isle Ml*. (ieilRuE L. ScHrVLF.R against tin: wIhIm-s of hi-r

(sillily It will lie rvmmibcretl that some persons, wholly

unknown to the family, proposed to mnke a statue of Mi*
Scni'YMEK, formerly Miss Hamilton, nml exhibit it at Chi
cagci «* die figure of A typical American philanthropist

Mr*. BrdVYUS was an admirable wotnan of humane sym
(athies ami activities, but wholly iu A private splierv. and
Hs* In an H-aic whatever known to tlie public.

The lower rnurt, in enjoining the enterprise which, so far

as apptwretl. was a Job for snnu-txidy'* tieiwflt, held that

Miw Hamilton ws* not a public character, nml IkAt there-

fore such n wnntoo Invasion of private rights should not be

permitted But Judge Van Bri nt in lii* opinion, in whk-li

Judge Bassett concurred, went further He doc* not

Hilmil tluit acceptance of public office, or the appeal to tlie

public made hy an author or artist. Is a nirmniw of hi*

pcraonalily when living, or hi* memory when dead, to be

ii>*8 1 nr ahused a* any irretpoimllrfe (levscm may ctinoae

His publicity \n A BtlTlMdsr oolv of »ueh part of hi* pi t

moodily or privacy a* ptTtain* to or affect* tbo postHon he

fill* or ivpire* to fill It was urged hy the agent* of tbi*

extraordinary enterprise that even were Mr* ficunrutu liv

irig. she smikl lie rmwdtleM ami (mwerlreu against tbi*

outrage «if lire private right*: nml that being ilead. there )»

certainly no remrely. The court answer* that her memory
telling* to Iter friends, and they may rightfully take care

that wlwt would not have l»en permitted were *hc living,

shall not !«• accomplished when she is incapable of pro-

tecting herself. A curious wrung Hs* burn thu* rlgbreoiuly

preTcnted by the court*, and an admirable precedent ha*

Ih-cii M'rured.aiid a public wrvkre done by tlie pcraistcucr

of Mr. Philip Schttmcil

A CONTRAST.
A cORRERPONMUrr in IVnver wntes. during the Minne

spoils Comvention:

"I wish to call war nitrate*. If it hn« not alrewdybevw *< at-

traetivt, to the large number of FixWtal affiw holdrr* now at Min-

liHipolis, eitlwr as deVgntei nr «»• ker* in thu Ink-res: ot tlie

Prvsvtrer* l imombiaitnn. John C N«w. fonsuMi.-netnl at Ixili

ilnn. i« there, netin* as tin- barter of the IUniiiho* forty-, sod, »o

Nioling to on interview wish a Kepwldxwii ht-ftitur pwblisticd in

one of iW Keimlrtiesn journal* to-dis. the A->lnui.i Putunaslrr.

tkaml, till’ Chief of the Bureau r.f Engrsvisw and Printing, anJ

mui ei of heart* ••( ib-pirtment* fill the kilibie* j«t Minneapolis] and
promise tiie other* nml fsvors praadseMMily.' Among tbe dele-

gttes niv (MisimNster*. marshal*, and other minor utbrers by (Im

karw,
Poor year* "g" I ownpired the (temocrafic National Owiven-

tom of ii.it vrar 1 1 he* l
with th* Uepohlicsa Couvctit.ua of lout

VjO(
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wn before (I 8&4 ). I 6wk the Hit* of the Vew York Tnbmtt,
end 1 found that tbrfe ««• »n army of Pebnl oflhv liohler* »*

tbr CniitemliMi liefvre uKm+i Pre-iitent Annin wa- a oimJidate

compared with the Miabcr of aucli oC<ei» in attcmlnnee at the

Co*.vcnlicc that renorainntcd IVettalent Ctxvm»i». On the lat-

ter nmelon there <u not a tingle L«knl ofllotr of an* ten-

pnrtasre prereiit, alnl Imt a Hra/« of an* gra-k-, I awli the
fricr-d* of civil tervioc reform t/» k now tbe-e fact', and to judge for

ihMMelfta whether Geovxa Ci.i;vxi.a»i> or lliiu-tui* IGoar-ox l>

the twtier eirtl mi vice reformer— » imibrr, In that |mrtlcular, the

Uemocratic party doe* not at Irani thorn to the advantaKe aa outn-

pared with the 0.0. F."

MANLY SPORTS AT COLLEGE.
Tn* letter of Mr. Garrixox laat winter aluarply condemn-

inf tbr cereroonir* of initiation of a turret society at Harvard
Uoivereily la juitifled by the recent tragicnl denth of young
Rrrmi*. a Yale atinittit, During the proceM of Initiation,

and as a port of it. he was running blindfold in the street nt

full apsad. uml Mrlking a hack, received Injuries of which

be died. The stupidity of sorb n requirement, whether as

full or a te« of courage or niaiiliueM, or of whatever qual-

ity. like that of burning tin- An*h w ith a lighted cigar, is so

intolerable that it Is not easy to discuss it patiently. Droll

•undanU of manhood mad prevail in circle* of young men
who approve and administer sorb tests.

The coroner who bold the Inquetf over the body of tills

victim of innocent pleasantry said well. "From tbe forego-

ing facts. I am of the opinion that Wilkin- Renut's death

sis caused by the carelessness of the students conducting

aaid liiilhitioo. 1 sm further of the opinion tbul this care

lessness was purely the remit of hoybdi fun, entirely unin-

tentional. and not mch carelranraa as I* known to tbe law

as criminal carelessness I And that modes of Initiation

have lieen prurticnily unrestrained Ibnt hnve entirely ex-

ceeded Uie bounds of reason and propriety. and arc ofieo

dangermis to beatlit and life, and I recommend ihul the fac-

ulty either idtolkh <>r restrain these inode* of Initiation alto-

gether, oc bevc entire aupervbiun and cnntrol of the same.

In default of action on the part of the faculty. 1 recomnietid

that tin- proper authorities take sorb nuwsurre ns will pre-

vent further practices of tliis nature.''

The concluding m-unimetidniioa Is wise. If the college

authorities are unwilling to restrain mch exrt-ww* of ,mv-

agary, tbe local officer* of order should take cognisance of

them. The lnw dors not permit the abuse of children or of

aofiutii*. and It ought not to w Ink nt the abure of college

students bjr each other That I lie victim submit* i* not a
vtsliil pirn. Dogs nml cocks an- willing to Bghl in a pit. hut

the fight is none tbe Ics* illegal. All tin* " fun" that was
ever derived from Use whole system of hazing nml rushing

dues nret com|iensati! for the cruel injuries which it ha*

*ome llines produced, ami a community of young men in

which inch practice* prevail is shown by that fact to lie a

community which requires a firm police.

MR. CLEVELAND AND NEW YORK.
Tmr nomination of Sir. Cleveland at Chicago would be

assured except for the allegation that l*o could not carry

New York, which will be struogly ntaile by tbe regular dele

gallon from the Slate. Tbe only reason hitggeited for tilt*

view i.i that there will be enough anti Cut* ki.ani> Demo-
crats in the State to offa l the independent rote which Mr.

C'licvkumd would get. This view lias seemed to lie not

aliogi tlier imreasonalde. hccaitsc tin- nomination amt elec-

tion of Mr. Cl.evKLAMD would Involve the especial humilia-

tion and political annlhilatum of S-naior Hiu..

The Herhf has secured n slutemeiil from llie regular lltl-L

delegate* and ilse <>pp>«ing delegates to Chhugu lh.it they
would all cordially support tlse nomiaalion. But while

this is undoubtedly I rue of Use conspicuous nirn nml the

delegate* or both *(jlcs. there are a great many Democrat*
who would not vote for Senator HiU. if be should I* the

candidate They are not vigors who would be Interviewed,

because they arc private cttixriu. Under the new lnw there

could be no clew to their vote*, and undoubtedly there would
be * gnat many of them. I* this le*s true of the other alitor

and we are not now speaking of the usual vote In s party

which i* refuted In every candidate. Is there not a consid-

erable vote which would lie refused to Mr, Curveland in

order to revenge tbe defeat of Senator Hill, sml would It

be important enough to be n-gnrded seriously*

This will he tlie question at Cbicngo If it lie asked front

whom tke oppusitiou is to be expected If the Hill delegates

thcmrelvc* accept tbe action of the Convention, the answer
would be. it would come from Democrala who would do
what the frirads of Mr War.nkh Mrt.tJtn did In the Repub-

lican ctimpmgu in New Ynrk Inst autumn. Mr. Miii.km

Itlmwlf stumprsl f->i Mr. Paw-ttt but the Millkh men
" took no kind of interest in it." But what is n speculation

of this kind against a general cntlnulann for a partxu lit

r

candidate who represent# nvore than any other man in hi*

party it* l*rat Impulse, its wisest view, and Ita progressive

character!’ In any event, nnd nt every elertinn. New York
Is a doubtful State. But if Mr. Ci.KVELaiiii con tint carry it

this year, we know no Dcnxirr.it who can. Mr Him. carried

It in iWI, when Mr. ClkxrlaXD lost it But tbnt was die

result of bnrgntn*. of wbirb dm condition* do not now ex-

1st. No intelligent person Mpposea that became Mr. iliu.

carried New Y'ork in irtstef, lie could carry it iu 1WS.

CLEVELAND AND HONEST CURRENCY.
Thk agreement I* general that the Republican silver plank

is a "straddle. ' It is carefully rraitrivtsl pot to state Hie

t-rex-ntisl point, nml since Senntor WoLOOVT. an extreme free

silver Itepuidican, is *ati*tii-d with it, nound currency Be-

publican* and ntlsera ought not to la- tmti-tM with it. If it

menu* wbat such men mean, wbv is there auy question about

it. and why d-«-s Senator Wolcott approve It? Tbe Hula
delphia Ledgrr is a itrpublicuu journal which is not afraid

to speak plainly of Republican action, ami tl* Mftr *ay*:
’* Tlir silver plank is unworthy the ftrpuhlirun party in iu

Uck of courageous clearness atxl dlrectneta. It steads for

the timidity of compromise, and aims at the roncilintum of

tbo voters of die sliver producing Stale* represented on the

committee by Senator* Tia4.nn and Jo***. " It it no bisn-

«t plank which demands die uw both of gold and silver as

standard money when a silver dollar ia vmrth Intrlnsirally

twenty per cent, less dmn a gold ikdlnrT

It U uld with glee by RcpubllcaiM who dislike to admit
llie cowardly evasion of this silver plank that llie Democrat*
will do no better. But they have certainly doue a great den]

better than this In New York and Rhode Island and Maatu-

(huaetU. If the number of free silver Democrats is larger

titan that of free silver Republican*. Stele Democratic con-

vention* hare spoken plainly upon the subject. Their No-

tional Convention numot make a mote timid und trimming
deliverance Ihtui that at Minneapolis. Indeed, there has

never been a Republican platform lem worthy of die original

spirit and courage of tbe party than lliat of tkla year.

Whatever the platform of llie Democrats may aay upon
this question. Mr. Clktrlaxp has already made his own
pisiform, and if nominated, bis views are universally known.

Tltere Is no simpler, stronger, and more- satisfactory expres-

sion than his letter, and bis election would be an effect-

ual harrier to any mischievous legislation upon tbe subject.

Ci.ktiu.ani> anil honest currency would he not wily a good
but a true campaign cry.

INDIAN-CORN.
Among the first ducoveriee of the Pilgrims at Plymouth

was msire, or, as tlrey called It. Indian euro, and the virturw

of corn men) for man and beast arc familiar. But llie nu-

tritious grain has not gem-rally penetrated Europe, and sn

Indhtn-corn propaganda ha* (wen recently started iu Ger-

many. with very promising remits. Thirteen mills hnTe
In ch put in operation for grinding corn, uml wune of them
bnvr been working niglit ami day, and have born unnhle to

fill their Olden. Several Other mill* in varimt* jmrtH Of Ger
many will anon be ernried, the demand for com Is so great.

In Dresden, where two corn mills are In operation, more than

bait tbe linker* are selling main-rye bread, compand of ono

part nmireund two porta rye, in which the Insleof the maize
i« not perceived. Even tlir two mills In the latter city, one of

them, T. Bikxkrt'h. tbe largest rye mill in Gi-niuny. are Imk

ing and selling large quantities of thi* bread, and tbe old

government garrison bakery Is turning out thousands of

letter* daily.

Tbe United State* Consul at Rotterdam mention* the

great increase in the importation of Indtaucom The Ger-

man Millers' Association bn* taken the alarm, nnd corn has

twen rmiUM a* an article of human food with an energy M
which the Yankee must smile, wring what a people ha*

been bred upon it. A well informed ccrretpoiidenl In Berlin

write*: "My firm opinion Is that wlx-n the German people
know tbe full vnluc of Indian corn as human food, tliey

will consume a* much as we do in proportion to tbo uunitier

of inhabitant*. Tbe government is now putting a corn-

milling plant in their large mill at Magdeburg, oral the gov-

rrnnw-iit report oa the value of corn as food will soon he

ptitil lulled, which i* the result of a thorough invrsltgiuiiMi

and practical testing of bread-making at the garriism bakery

in this city, and which. I am Inform inI by the commlmlon.
will lie highly favorable.

"

Probably wltliout knowledge of three fart*, aonreespond

rnt pleads for maize, or Indian-rorn, as the moat fitting na-

liofinl flower, as a nntive of tbe continent, while tbe golden

r»d ba* * Kun-pean variety. “ Wbat cosihl compare with

it in sculpture or In harmony of lint for the artist, wliefber

wt> chouse the tender bow-lied bloreum crowning the tall

stem, tlw lung leaf waving in the wind, or the golden ear in

it* brown sheath! It may be urged that the flower (a not

tbe striking feature of this plant, but when wc take the i-nf

riiarmAfo. there b nothing finer In tbe botanical world. Tlie

shamrock of Ireland is generally represented by its leaf, not

the hlispom. therefore we might reasonably lake the fruit of

tbe malre as our emblem : for doe* it not typify peace, pro*-

perity, labor, suilcnnme! Neither the golden rod nor tlie

juinsy ha* any prominent trait*; tbe abundance of tlte owe,

tlie lowlinrea of the oilier, ran only be clsimisi for them "

tltircdtresporalent kuwllj reminds ua of a fw-t with which
»t- wore not altogetbcr unfamiliar. Lliat Lowku.'s homage
la the “dusty gold" occur* In bis poem to * dandelion.

But there can be no question that Bahiajw'm " Hatty Pud-
ding," one of llie earliest of American poem*, dealt wholly

with American Indian-corn.

POLITICS IN ENGLAND.
Ir. as now seem* certain, Parliament should be diraolred

early in tbe summer, tlie two great brunches of the Kzigltdi-

spenkiog race, imbracing n iiandnui millions of tlte niort

enlightened people, will be engaged in renewing llicir gov-

ernments by tbe will of tbe majority legally expressed. In
teitb countries the Chief Executive and Iivillative ImmIic* will

lie chosen -n Proaldent awl a Prime Minister, a House of
Representatives and a House of Commons.
The greut apparent difference of procedure belweefi tlie

two connlries is that in England the new government will

enter upon it* duties witlxnit delay, while in tbe United
Stale* ttitChM Executive will not take ofllcv f.u four m-inlb*

and the IIiudm) of KepresenUlives w ill not aiurmlile for more
than a year It mar he tutid truly, tlierefore. tlm. in an

American phrase, the Englufa gnvrniment i* “ nearer to the
people' than our*. With u*. one entire tetm of (Vnqm»
pawe* with full lilierty, if tbe Executive agrees, to mnkr Inwa
for tbe projdc in direct contravention of principle* and poli

cfcrs wiilcli the ptsqtle may bare approved at lire pulls.

If. for inslan>v tlx- pre-rent Houacof Reprcrenintiveawere

Republican, and the imues of tbe pending election wi re a

still higlter tnriff nnd a rigomii* force bill, and they should

bnMl be overwlielnilnglv Njetttd at the ftectioa. flNfllWI
nnd the President might next winter double the tariff taxes,

and enact n stringent force hill. Public opinion also may
change in tbe year between the election and tbe uswmhliug
of tli« lloure. Theae are rundrtions which deserve alien
tlott. Tbe English system Is much more flexible than ours,

and public opinion is felt, both in Uic cxcx'Utlvo and the
legislative branches, more immediately titan iu Ibis country.
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oltirnnt because Mr. Brice
bs* imii twin suspected
1 1 .1 in i dli «and In adl ng
if.'Vi.liirti lu (|i«< Inlcreiln

of Jit. L'lcveliind. Iowa
is

" instructed" for Gov
rraor Hobo. and bn will

llm* Inre 2* writs. In-

diana In llistnirli-d in pic
Will lb' 1 llltllK' of IxMC I*.

Gray, ” in (bo cviiit (bal

tlic Xuiioual 4 iiimiHinti

deems lire nmniiiiitlnn of

Mr Clrvtbnd kirex|x'dl

col," which I* taken io

Dirnn after Jlr. I'lct eland
has Im Ix-ntcii. if at all.

IllinnW may name Gov-
ernor I’liliiM t, and <l"iibt-

®MiiM) of Ibe rolrt of
flic illiiuslructeil ilil'Sn

liufi from Kentucky will

lx- rant In Hie llrst inviiinr*

for Fenstoc Carlisle

Sr null >r Gutman Isa* beta
taking more or lens ibc
pose of oil Ajax. und llm
drlcgiitnui from Mary Imul

T1IE CHICAGO CONVENTION.
Tint dlvi-.ir.il in llm Republican Convention n» Min nenp-

olin via-, only bet wit-ii Harrison ami anti-Harrison. Even
niisrci-niphnth ally ibudivliloii In tin- Democmih’Cniivcnlioii
awmbliil at Clurago b n dlvtsioD between Cleveland and
nnii Cleveland. There in oik even a Blniiic in view, nor any
*• favorite mio “ to much more conspicuous limn other fa-

vorite -mi* (lull lie in tin- nn'urnl rallying point id tlir nppnxi-

lion to the ex I’rexhlrni. Thorn are various AJuvr* who are
more «ir Un» o*4cu1uin»i*ly luring tbolr Ijreaxts to tbe Freni
•h-ntiiil lightning. again*! which nolxnly hiino|ionly equipped
hinirelf with n lightning rod, except ox Stvretarv Whitney,
who ban asserted explicitly Unit lie in not a candidate, ninl

l.y litlplli a! ion Unit In- would not tako tbo nominalion If it

w’err offered to him. Tfin most eonspirtloiM of the AJaxei
ii doulrtlcss Mr. Mill. He |i «iiti-plril"il* both because the
delegation from bit own great Slate b iuilniried to rote for

him. ami aim brotnsc In bat l<en openly and undisguised Iv

pur-iiing lilt- noinlnntion aincr he crated to la- Governor of

New York. It It doubtful whether a party b«iem been so

npeuly solicited to tnnke bb own candbfato for the I*re»i

dcncy itx ean<liilale at tlii« liai liern done liy Mr. Ilill. A
m.s>irity of tbc delcguic* who lire instructed to vote for him
lire prepared to iiniiiitniu in nny of the Ixir room* or oilier

«
ibl>e resort* of t’likago or oilier city that Im- ran noil tint

r 4 levi land rniinot carry New York. Tlte first pxrt of ibis

contention mar !* tnUI to comprise Jlr. H ill's personal "Imom, “

mid tho second the gist of the opposition to Mr. 4 ’love Infill.

A letter wav publishol last week from n nn-mlxTof tlni Turn
many CotuniUteo of Fifty. in w birb lie exhorted Mr. Ilill. for

the Nike of the party, ami In view of the manifest fact Hint

Mr. ('lerrlnnd wat tlie choiee of it except in the State of
New York, to withdraw bit name in favor of Mr 4'levtlnml,

That tbnt court*, if followed up by an energetic lire of the

I'd it ie-J.1 muclilii. kn the Slate, of wbieli Mr IBM* otitrol it

complete, would rctmll in currying the Slate, there nre not
many New York Demurruts who doubt. Tbnt the nomina-
tion of Mr. Cleveland, if the oppixd lion to him i.nk pl.v-.it.>l.

wtil 4’iidnnyer New York ix ifoulKrri hy xtill fewer. Among
the regular deiegatex from New Yutk f. w nre known out-

side. or very extruslvrh iu-kle. of the Stale, except the del-

rente*, aixl'nltenulet at large nod tire Tammany htvb-r*.

Tire delegate* at Imi’' nr. Governor Flower. General Sickles,

General Slocum, aid Edward MurjiUj
.
.Inn . who it regard-

ed in Ibc "pertoual organ" of Jlr Jldl. Tire contesting
tlvlrgurion appointed at Svnuiw cvtmttrires Mr F. II. Om-
dert. Mr. K. rlllcry An.lrr.on, ex Mtivor Grate. Mr fh.irh-t

S. Fnlrcbild, ex Seeri iary of the Treasury. and l't"fcv>ur

lloyeret*. Mr. Whitney bat hchl entirely aloof front the far-

tlolial dlvluon, hut Inn gone to Cblragi* a* an udvorwte of
Hie nocniiialiMi of Mr. Ckveinnd. xml liit imtilkin irive* hint

Ibc .ipportunily to act ii' u iiv.lulor with a better pr)n|>ct
of tiitco.1 than any other Democrat wlioronhl lx n ooetl.

In inhliUon to ‘tire 72 vrrirx of New York, which are
pledged to h lx support «n long a* hit name i« before tile

('iriiveiitnwi, .Mr. Mill cuii eiMirit uixin Vole* fiom North
Carolina. South Carolina. Georgia. Virginia, ami pudint.ly
from tbc silrer Siui<' of 4 olortulo. Idaho. Monlnna. nnu
N< vaila. There St-.l.s not 2flvol<- The Iiumlrerof ihn
Hill Vote# from SrUtlwrn Snife# K uucrrUiu. hut it rreenit

a safe couipntutioii that Kill will receive morn il.uu I4MI

votes on Uh- rirtl liallut, ami tbu* many more than any
Ollier cnmliilatn exri iit tire ex IVerelrnl. A tUtapt-r hit
fallen upon lit* frieml*, however. In tire form of mi emphatic
declaration at CliS-tgo by Si rmtor Calvin S llrt.e of <Hilt>.

the Chairman of lire National Cornmillii’. that llie nonikiia-

tlon of Hill it m>t to be thought of. Thu t* the more »l.g-

Miygettlou
together, bill it ix not cer-

tutu that Mr. Goraiun'a
nunie will lie pn-rentrd.

Tlnih far. with lire cx-

eepthm of a niiinerlcilly

n- licit iiMi' vole for Jlr.

Ilill. it xeetus that tire

apportion to Mr. Clove-
luml will ilutinetly Ire

"aruttering," while the
xup|>urt of him will lie

very ciMirrntmted .and
wty |xiwrrful. The del-

egt’itonn that are posi-

tively instructed to vote
for bini art- thine of Cali-

fornia. Indiana (with the

pfovi-o nforexnhll, Km-
w». Miiilie Michigan. Min
miotn. Mittiwiri. New
Hiuniwliire. New Jerxey.

North Dakota, Prnn>yl-
vanla, Kbixlu ixlnnd.

Tennetree, Vermont, nnd
JViti luiMD.nnd ibetc dele-

catimix will JI22 v.rirs.

To them may nafely be
ndilrtl lire en lire iblcgn-

lions of .Mnwmrhiuett*
and Texas, xixty in all,

which nre virtually in-

Htrurtid. though not in term*, and be may eX|iect u>te« from
nil lire n mu mu ted lielegaliotiM. excepting lltore already
rou ninl f..r II II, mid that of Smith Chndinn which i* ex
prewlv In-triretnl again-t " Grover Cleveland or any other
ewtwlulate known or lielreml to Ixi uh<ctnl in llao lulelext

of und at the diclutton of Wall SUtref."

THE WIGWAM.
JVilKN tbu gentlemen of Uie commitlre drxiikd to

bold tbe Detai> intic Ci ri-

ven! ion in t hwago. Urey
Ixlreml Unit lire g*ir

gvoiii Auilitoriuiii, with itx

gran. I stage, it* urelres on
urelres of cln trie lights,

ninl it* plush ru*hlon x«-.iia.

would Ire given lip to their

delegntex Chicago uihI
Unit -die did not reek the

Cuiiveuliuti. that abu had
tUI sire could do to worry
iilong with the Wothl’x
Kmr mid xevcrsl oilier

minnr enlerpriw's liul

the iiieu il>. i* of the mm-
milter winked softly anil

xlowly at .are Hinrilier,

thought of lire Auditofiuni.
arxl diciibd on 4 lii. ago as
tbe city for the June Con-
r.-titvin Then It wax
found I list I be Auditorium
wax not available . had
other engagement*, in fart,

and mold not Ire mciikxI.

And tire Dcmncruix InChl-
r-ago. II mling Dint it lx’

hooved them to furnish

wane sort of a hall to mun-
innlo llreir rutuluUUi lit.

thought It wire to Iwikhl

ore to or.hr, and fell hock
nn the old fnsltiun of the
wigwam.

Lincoln was maril lulled

in a wigwam in Cbimgo,
und elect eil. atxl pdrha|><
the ik'iuorrat* Ixdreved
that if lire pieeeihiit were
lollownl, din w.iidd Im

more sum-wiful witll their

ealupliiga than thcy| wen-
lust term So a w’igwam
was diTided Upon Tire
site tHwItd wa> no lire hike
front at the foot of JUdtiou
Street, nnd work writs Ire-

gun on Jluy 4th ur»l wi-
I" oiled a.* rapidly forward
ii x henvy woixlen lieuiint

could Ire lifted into position
mid xlroog .line txauils

joined.

4»u Monday. June 15tb.

the city of Chicago nud
itx vicinity wax visited

hy 'a young rvclone that

tore up tree*, threw down

frunre huildiugn. ami luhhed Luke Michigan into n swirling,

xectliing sea of fmittL And now occurred an arcidmt
Hurt might liave perturbed the mind* ami bodies of tire

Conventional nltrmiantx bad it orcum-d with these notable
thousands under tire Wigwam s (belter. The Wigwam i« in

tbe form of a great rectangular shed, and uulil tbe 12tb of
June, in tbe nflernoon. hud no roof mure subxlantial than a
large curtain of mnva* drawn ucraNi the top. This present-

ed a plmsant, airy, well illuminated interior, and it w as do-
eigtretl that lire curtain remain In Its place until the close of
the CoaveutJua But nature had mlrer tbiigns. ami dis-

posed of the Ureal eostunlltee'a propixiltiiKi kn n moat sum-
mary and heurth-ss fashion. As the wpiall. or hurrieone rath-

er. swopt over the city, tire few men still nt work on tire

inteiior of tire Wigwam were startled hy a strange sound.
It smote llreir ears aftd lire fashion of tire uneartlily yelling

bi-uni aloft in the rigging of a ship during u gab- First

eamc a slirill shriek, then a deep tout, llieu a clrenit of
shrieks and rixir*. ax if the inhabitants of a Impim! forest

were alxive their beads anil were tiring goodol Into niadnewx
by n tliuumnd devils. Then came lire rain, nml what with
lire rain and the wind, mid the roaring and veiling above,
ami tbe explnssnns t hit followed tbe Itruadsides of water on
the huge rwnvss, tire elTrrt was such as one might fancy at

irile it uble to the thumler of a Imtile nml a suxm at tea
uniting to make man seem mtnll nnd liixlgnlflcunt.

Suddi-nly nine an expluxion so terrific tfiat il bushed the
thnndrving* of tbe elements, and set the poor fellows in the
Wigwam II unking with fear. Some few of tbc roptw hstl

broken. oo*l a rent was nml. In tbe canvas. The tall -war
of a circus pole lltal It* Id tbc doth Btiapjred iu two like a
kite stick, with a rvfxirt as of orOnaoce, and away went tbe
mighty nxif to tire wind, sending up such n chorus of shrill

imi-i -’iiM mil'll' tire working men inside brllcrc that a hun-
dred Ihouxmnl cals and witches were cctuiknly riding the
storm over their bead*. HM M(M would be indeed
strangely surprising to any one unfamiliar with lire effects

of fierce wind through the mast* and rigging of a ship at

sea. und in tbit caxr the effect was practically duplicated
Tbe ennvax, mite rvknxed from Its rextrniutx at several vital

points, lure into the air. thundering and rawringund splitting

tin- car with piercing shrieks os tbe gale lore it into ribbons.

But lire ciaixtriK lure of tbc JVIgwnm wax good, ami Un-

building lx>re up against lire tremendiHiH strain upon It

quite nobly. When (be wind bad tainted down, uni tbc
rain hml crowd, and on opportunity was had to make an
cxnnihiatton. it was found tbut tbe strong nutvss had tx*i n
mit like mi much ilreuo- paper. Then it was decided by
the builders to run tire roof over on support*, nml fill in tire

top with proper skylights. It was a muse of some delay,

nnd stood in tbo way of tire original design of making the
Wigwam a very prettily decorated affair Inside. However,
tire Chicago Democrats Lave worked »o faithfully and so
uncompromisingly liiat they cannot be Ux> much praiacd,

ctm it tire lake gsle has interfered just a little with the
execution of their rtrst Iutentions

In sire the JYigwam ix not small. Its dimension* arc 400
fret long by 2110 f<et wide, sml it is of a uniform height of
(Ml fret.

"
Its length lies to the north nnd the south. About

1 .44*41.4KKI feel of lumta r has been nwisunxd in tbc building

of it. and. a* may tie tmnglned. tbe Interior Is roomy The
place can easily arvxitnUlulate 30.000 people. The interior

is nn amphitheatre with two galleries, each bating St rows
of rents Tire floor apace in the centre will be used by the

«h legal* x 4)l> tbe wnl side of the floor rises tire rostrum,

ami at t-acb «kdi- of lire chairman's pint form are ratseil xlcta

for the aiciiinmudatiun of llie press. Tire entrances to tlic-

si'ciwul tier or gallery, arc an the northern and southern
out tide walls, and art- approached by gram! flights of stairs

M. A. l.ASt.
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Poo-nrxTixo ix xf.w york.
WiltLit the slailr pres* is filial with Ihe iloing* of hunter*

•11 over the world, nnd while nn unprei-i-tlenlrd amount of
viilnrihh- space Is Is-lug given In ont-il'sir *|*ort*. one never
see* a wool ahout the iiniMt exciting *|init to lie found ill this

vicinity— the noble s^torl of dog limiting.

Yet it is pursued week in hi-mI week • -nt in the streets of
the Bietro|>niis, in winter ns well ns in midsummer.

It U pmlxtliU- that severs! rirciinutnnces Imve ronulliulcsl

lo tbe obscurity amid wbirli dng hunters pursue tbeir nvorn
lion They (ire not tnemhera of fa*hion«l4c society: Iheyihi
not .Irons after Use English maalr; no laigfe sounds their

Inlly-lio; nn hunt: Ini I'd hunters bound under tbeir airor»

Iniiend, they nre humble men, wearing rack several suits of
very humbler lollies,and riding i>u verj disreputable wagon*,
drawn hjr mysteriously formnl <|unilrii|HsU of rrsblike gait.

But. worse i halt all else, them) hunters work
for gold. Tbe eity pay a them forty cents
for every dog they capture, nnd thill is llieir

Kilsr innrntlvr
The h'mt begins before iliivlighl, »ny six

o'clock in the winter lime nml Him* o'clock

in the sninmrr. The party ordinarily con-
si MlM of two men with one" horse and "a raw-

erml wagon—tut old Inka-v's wagon—with n
strong wirr grilling t-haing tin- tear, nnd a
trapdoor closing the front. This trapdoor
is oImiui eighteen imlics high ami extends
the full width of the wagon front The
hinge* art* on in lower side, hj dial It w ill

fall down nnd remain open when its fasten-

ings me removed.
The dogs are cuiight with the bare hands,

the men nuiking no more of being bitten

than if Ibe animals wen- nmw|iiitm-*. Their
hands, urms, mid legs are scarred with cn-

nine teeth, yet hydrophobia is unknown au<l

unfearvd aiming tlw-in. Once in a while
some gn-enlmni dog ratelwr uses a net. and
goes charging nbout on u wagon like a lunatic

|«d-> player, but lie is drrideii alike by nu n
mul dog*, mid sum finds there i* nothing
like the Imre linnd*. The nnininU thus
caught are of nil kinds, lug ami little, old

3. Make tome rematk about lib licnlth or good npponr

:t Have your right ami extended its full length.
4 S ine ooo of bU hind legs in your rigid hand, whirl him

swiftly up in liie air and round nod rournl your liead

5 Keep whirling him swiftly till you are able to throw
bill! into your enrloieil wagon
A course of Indian -cl uh swinging should precede tbe first

efforts of the amateur; bui if the direction* given alsivc are
closely followed there Is mi danger in ninety per cent.of raws.
In the other ten |s-r rent tbe hunters will |irobably he used
by bull-ilog* us excepihms lo prove the rule In" the yrar
|HtS>. »YW dogs Were caught. To (lie end of July of' Inst

year, fwiia dogs were impounded. of which inunurr 4414
were destroyed, and the remnimh-r redrewwd by payment
of cueli.

In onh-i to thoroughly iiopiniot himself with dog hunting,

llm writer •ought nnd "iKuuied the nciiuiiiiilaiiiv "f Mike.
Barney, nnd Bell Butler, mid they mails* up a parly Hint

Iswt up western llails-m at daylight uiir nnotber morning.
Mike ami Burin y lire men, and lb o Itullrr t. ail llial remains
of n burs*-. Tim writer ml on die front seat of do- coveted
wag>m, between Mike mid Barmy. Mike i* n thick **-t,

*1iort haired, block niusLii-hasl. and snub mswrl young mnn,
Harney is tall, rnwlsimsl, loose yiiutcil, mid slnirp featured.
Ilodi Uaie linarw tous-s ami ueuihrr Iwntcii fares.

Tlic flr*t victim was encountered just ns tin- first faint

Audi of ihe Imliiin summer alaw ii nppraroal He Kit upon
n knoll toy the rood stale, a large uncouth Ic-iiul. wailing nml
roniphiiiiing to llwdraiining nu*>ii lie was shaking his big
ears, ami iiiouthing raver a rhapsody Ilka- a true Is'iu purl,

lie liiew his Imui It in long gasp*, mid a>|s-iilng bis cavern-
ous mouth, sang to Biunn wilh .-all tin- di'uiil- ring earliest

uc-s nnd line fn uxy of a Keats As nenriy os we could
make anil, this is what ho was saying

“O missa ! U cnallr BManit O aaiMrsM mine!
las* la mt pl-iiiil. Ian I sin wh-Ulv Ikiiw

A kwesten asrsto am I "t In"
Fill l|IK1W O( lllgl'L I'SVe ,.H/ lac."

nut (bar gixldess diil mit herd At tlse very moment of

Mi i- ihlnnlwg, Ran - > wind Ittn by tin nklanfUtu
tiecli. He looked up in dumb umuleniieiit. and wus bus
Urol into ||m- wagon before bis wit* n-turneal. Tbe im-u
climla-d upon tlic front sent, and Ben ButU-r s*t Ins creak-
ing liiiilw in motion.

'• ('lick* Old a up. you blank tmaoliaek! gld a n a no!"
The horw llirlni his ear* bsrknanl ami forwnnl. but

made no effort to increase
hi* pare. Harney nildreawisl

some very lion It lug laugiinge
to bint, mid taut him with
Ihe line*. Just ns llw wngam
Inrm-al into the Baiulrvurd,
Ib ii Butler was ballad. A ladle

black dog slrssl on tin- aluor-

*tep uf a shanty: ts-ride him
a long lank yellow brute »»«
lazily stretching himself.u Idle

a rough-rontril brown tyke
na* cotuing round the corner.
"Gee. Mike! Hen's l’n»

m a lick!" sbisutcil Ibarney,

jumping down. Mikn turn

hh d after him, Tlw hone l»-

gan to grate, Tlw men walk
eil api jelly toward live ahanty
The little black d<ig danced
nbout on thren legs, barking
furiously, The yellow dog
walked lip to Mike, to muke
his ariiiiaintunrc, nnd Mike
pntteii nia liriid, nml M-emcd
to grow very foiul of him all

at once Meanwhile Harney
hail made up to the brown
nondescript, ami got n firm
grasp on him. It was ensy
a-nmigh to pa-rsiiaale Hie dng*
to visit tbe wagon, where tlw
poor bound mt in Ioim-Iv mel
ancholv. Soon Harney hud bis

priwr tied to rate of the wngun
wheels, nnd lli«-n Isatli men
lutnisl their attention to the
yellow cur.

ffadalenly II gh-nm of inlelligem-e aremed to prnetrala- tin-

latter, lie Is-gsin to wrestle ami growl. Mike Idled him
off la&a fa-et, mid w ith tUshing ayes and open Jiiwn tic snappeil

right nml hit ami sirugghil lo bite lie bowled in c va-iy

note of his vis-al iv-gisler.

Tlie Mock <l"g never for n moment stoppcal lmrking nnd
charging nt Ihe heels of llm dog-catcbcni. Several time*

ml young, gentle ami simple, grave nnd
guy. male ami female Borne are like raging

OentniM, nnd therein llr« tin- opportunity for

adventure.
To amateur »porl«men who may desire lo

try Ibis new source of rxclteineot ami tul-

vgature a few Migg*-*thm« may I*- of m-rvlrc.

1. As you approach the ilog. look him

tlic ma n made swift <nntrbe< nl him. but he bounded n>idc

v*ty cleverly The brown slog was glvlhg voiev In sharp
alaecato notes, nnd the hound bid his lieuai hack and gu»|*-d

out deep m<cius. The effect was Wngnerinn.
Pmcatly the block dog grow loo venturv-saime. anal Bar-

Bey*, by a ligbtninglike ihisli, sriwtl his bind leg. The litth’

fellow’ eurhsl up lo bite. Inn Barney sw ung him round nml
round his bead ns a platnsnmu swings a lariat, uod threw

him through the trapdoor ovct tbe seat. He lit OB his

hack, nnd vraili-d like a lam siwe
The Hhnniy-dwrllcn wera- rounsl lay Hie noise.

•-Hey. Kelly! Hay, Sullivan' Hen-'* tk- dog calclwr*!"
" lley. (Irin’noy. dry's got your dog."
From every shuck of bmirds among the rock* men. women,

nnd t>ny* wi re starting up, nil boslih-.

Wbcll Dooley. Who onne«l live black d"g, °uw It in Ibe

rage Im- throw hi* list on thi! grouml spit on bit IniniU,

hitrbasl up bia Irouter*. ami nwoto horribly.

•'Bing 'em, Dooley I We'ro wld y«-."aai*l tbe mob.
But Dooley was ame of Hume » ls« alo not go to war with-

out ndciptata'i pn-puration. He finished swearing, and wa*
dancing round hi* prostrate lint getting himself thormighly

indignant, wlw-it llw dog-catclwr* gist bulb tbeir prizes in

tlw wiagon and were rowdy to move.
Mike sa-inrd tlw rein* nml Barney snatch'd up a lit lie

white nnd yrllow dog ltcloneing to n very stout lady, who
w*« supa-iiiilriidlng unitti-r* wilh great volubility

The woman churgad with a x renm like an African tic

phnnt tearing through • cane field,

The horse wit* illready in motion, but not going fii'l

enough for safety; tbe stout woman cnnglit the toll Isvsid

Iiti'l liilflg 1*0. K-rt-amlng. cursing, mid ihnntruing will* all

her might, till Ibe black dog miciltd hi* m**c through Hie
lair* mid la gan lo chew her Irnnds,

Hlw gave u ti-ir.tic yell, ami cnlled till Iter Belglibow tn

wiltu-ss Hint the dog catcher* hnd stnhbcd her.

Stone* now rottlra) nil nlmut, and Ihe mob was lH-coming

In rue nml trouhlevaomc.
• .Shaking the rein* bad nu effect on Ben, so Xlikr n-uclica]
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In nwpotiee l*i this Itivllnlloc the hind lee* immediately

hciran In go very fust. l»il I In- f*»r«* h-tr* dill bm »rm to con
wider ie any of llicir buaimi**. nnd continued walking. Tlw-n

Mike lul ooe of III* fore leg* with half a Iwiv* That settled

il, noil tin- whole animtd went off mi n pitl-wd tnlkip.
" l>««k kt iii ii) go. Iterney !" suid Mike, proudly. "Hen

giK«l for ibe track yet,”
ILirr BV cvpl iiioed that tile buese whs formerly n distin-

Kiilklwxl hurdleJuniper, bill met wilh n mi*f«irliiin> that nimbi

him iMiwh-gged In front lie retired from (lie turf on nc

count of hostile ctlllcfcon.

Afler running >n Mock*. and making n couple *if turn-

ing*. llu- wngou shook off the mob. itud was ready for

builiM'i* lignin

Near tin- window of a little houre by tin- readable Mt a
rniv ao*.l white dog witli a good deid of colli* Mnnd In him.
lie united tiUodly at IJaruev, but refused tocume out and be
inlerviewnl,

Teai minute* we re li**l III trying in coax him. Than Bar-

my gnve him up. and turning lm< k to the wagon almost
tumbled over n lag splay-footed, sbnggy haired pup with a
wrnk. g* m

«

t lutftirtd face lie only lirarcri his feet and shut
Ida even wlie-n seized. Barney threw him bead over Im 1«

into the cage. He got up. p*bu*.k himself, ali*l solemnly
took a seat M-**dc the hound in the orchestra circle, where
he i-oitld ha>k out of the grilling. He tectued thankful to

tlml liiino if >! ill alive.

Tan big block dogs ml on Ibe bill laughing at lb* way
tin- splay footed pup ati eapturrd. Barney and Mike tried

in vain !<• si.dk tlirni. Tiny allowed the men to come with

In annu lling distance Thru iln-y dodged. ran half a mile
lu'nivt lull, iiml vat ilown aide liy tale iigain, us If inviting

Ibe rhiiae They were cbargid up to profit and l«i*n.

A litih- rial alu I Murk ihg. who lived in a neat frame In man
with a front garden full offfnwcra.wtia the next aUnu-tbio.

He rame out and bud it tpiarter of an Inoii's excrete* with
the dogealcbcre, dndging in ami out between them, and
evading ilieir attempt* to u ire him with wonderful clever

ne»s. Tin- men gate him up at last, hut meantime caught
three other di>g4 who bud come lo watch the sport and pasa

remarks. One of tbc*c was u big Newfoundland, who went
into lit.- rage with a hung Hist frightened the horse. The
Ne» liaiiiill.tinl a|x>hi£i/.i*l lo the other* for tlie abruptness
of Ida enlntnce. an* I securing a good neat at the grating, be-

gan lo sliire out with perfect satisfaction.

Pointing to a dilapidated dimity Harney mid " There'*
the bouse where Mary and KlUv u«rd to live. Tlicy were
two uld women who' bail tn-nrly n hundred dogs. They
true* I l.i feed lire brute* oil swill The dog* were tavnge,
mid would bitn the hearts off us if Ihry got a rhnnrc; we
took thirty t ight of tin m. unit liirn tbi: old ladies moved
over to Brooklyn "

- Isxik !" said Mike, suddenly
Tlicre wiv» game nil around. A while spit* dog wa»

sun* Img ten yiuits away: a Mmk dog with shadowy char-
aen-nou-s of collie. NewfoiiudM»d. miiatlff, and spaniel wna
coming mit of it gate, ami a big shaggy gray 11 ml wlillo cur
was Humping across lots in I lie ilirvclion of Ihe wagon.
Mike li.ui the true spurting blood ill him. He was down

Ids o ut in an Insiunr. Tin- spit/, dug looked insolent

ami defiant, lull ibalged away, balking ami threatening. H
got in its owner* yard, and kept up a terrible tirade of
abuse. Tire gray and while cur »u sm-ti made a prisoner,
le.it the black dog ll*-w off like a liullel from n gun. lUrnay
tumid to a Hue Newfoundland *l**g who wo* jumping up
ami down on n well kepi lawn, scolding nnd fssrking. ami
incited him to jump the feme. The dog ** ju«t ala)itl to
<|*i so. wlieii Ills owner OiiiMi out of tin- bouaeitud l ulled him
lank

Tire wugon moveil iwo Mock*, nod found another Una
game country lit a js-inl where a IiuU'Ikt sIki|i ami u lavern
aland side by able Till* ia a kind of club for the dogs of
the nstt-hlsirhood, They boon I at the butcher shop mill

Sleep at the lavern Two big Idai-k brill*)*, will**- nunpotlut
origin nu* sleiw n in every limb and feature, were III Inking
druwdlr ou the tavern sleps*. They bud whiskers on their

feel and big while slur* ou their liisnsts. They paid do at-

tenlioii U» I Ire dog catcher* till orwi was retard liy ine hind leg

ami the other by tbe neck. A lu»k of astonishment appear-

nl hi tlseir Moat’. overfed fare* Then they tried to rurl up
and bile They *hrick<-d and growled like inaniac*. They
were at mud a* all HlooiwIngiUU- The language they used
was vile. Tire row drew a crowd. Iiut tlwHloga wetv tramp*,

ami nobody had a word to w»y iu iheir behalf, till two stout
fussy little lady ilogs pushed their way through the throng
and began lamilng iliings in strident robes. They danced,
Mtrkisl. ami growled, and made a great uproar, till Barney
seized each by a liiml leg I'licn they wen frightened, ami
their screams could Is- heard a Min k. They went In i|uick

suris-tsiori through the top of tbe cage, ami a moment later

Ihe Murk fellow follow id

Tlse emwtl Iiml swelled lo large diruciudoua by Kill lime,
some of tin- dogs laid frieml*.

“Oh, look*" erred n little girl. “ They've got Mr. Meyer'*
Jessie. Pu* if dog' Bliu was ao good, too, and such * smart
little thing'"

" Tliey ought to get their liemls punched," mid • youth
who stood fur Mirk on lire sidewalk.

” It's a diiuiic the way they treat Ultra dog*." cxcliumerl a
woman

" They'll gel a licking for il one of these days," remarked
another woman

People ran bMmiI In all direction* warning tlmdogs off tint

at reel, nnd os the uiigun drove away a row of unlicensed
canine* grinned ut il out of the aecund M«iry window*.
A trot of eight hloeks and one or two turns alwiok off the

crowd, unit dug* were ilitek again. A disre|Milnlde grar
vagrant Willi it tong board, ami u thick bodied masa of IriauK

lour whicb wouhl |*i** fur auytlikug from u slolh txar to a
|*nmi|NDC, WltB Cilllglll.

Tlx'ii noble game hove in sight. It wan n Siberian bh»»l
hoiiiid Tin- nw-n apprmc-lied him our on rnrh side. Thu
lioiimHiMikeil ilodiuuful, for bu was big rnmigli to «wt both,

Harney n-ai-btsl him Ural, noil seined him behind the earn.

Tbe hound knocked liiiu down, and dmgeed him along, but
Homey hung on, ami in onoilmr seenmi Mike h»<l the strap

round his m-i-k. and wa» pulling on It. Then Burney let go
ill*- nei k, nod sel/eil a lurid h g. and they got Ihe animal to

tin- wugon Here bn slnigghsl furiiMisly. und knuckisl the
hunteis down, Mjiinding olie Way nod tlien another and
growling like a bun It iwv*le<l all tb*> strength id Instil

m* ii to lift him in the rage II*- fell heavily nit a group of
his fellow captives, who howled illnmally

A Mill dog nune out of a gate nenr at blind to hear what
was the mutter, lie wax a war worn hero. Mitb ears having
been cltcweil off. twit be only smUisi wbeu the r
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laid hand* on him. lie thought they were admit rng bis flue

physique, ami never aus|ieeled tlseir evil designs till they
opene*l Ihe door of the wugon nnd threw him in no top of
Ihe Mixd-hound. Then the bull dog's rage knew no Miuml
lie and tlse Mood hnund Mrgan to light like two tough* nl a
picnic of the Friendship Association All Ihu oilier dogs
M-rcained rnunler. nnd Uie oaly wleijuate ootmpariaon for tbu
wagon and its c*.merits iu it ratlliai down Ibe street is lUbc-
lais's ' seven cart loads of devils."
The noiae was awful; It imludod all the known barah ami

dtH-onlant aoumla, and nutty other* previously unknown
iuiiI unclaasifird.

An evil eyed brindle dog. who wa« part hull, gave the

hunter* tlse 'won* light of the day. He was very suspicious,

noil when caught, squirmed like an eel. snapping at blind*,

feet, nnd leg*. Ilia teeth were like razors iu the hands of

defeated randidnti* at a cake walk He hit Mike twice, and
got n sample of Barney, hut tliey threw hint in Ihe cage at
last, after choking him for five minute* again*! the wngon
wheel
The hunt onneludrsl at right o'clock In tlse morning, with

it loial rutrti of forty four dog*, worth #17 60.

The rajiturrd <logs are kept three ilaya in the pound at

HKM Street, on the East Hivrr. At the mil of tltal perbal
all Uuw mil redn-med bv payment of llirtw d*illur» are pul
In an tdr tight box, und Ultuiunalinc go* U turned on, winch
wjou kills litem.
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Ttu> Ligurian Gymnastic Society Criatofore Colitmbo I*

ID asttocialion which cultivates athielir exerri**-*, music. Mid.
abovi *11. patriotUm and charity. To awaken popular in.

i Uir coming nxhil.-UiiMi. tb« wa-iety had a hroniu-

THE (-OH’MBUS FESTIVAL AT GENOA,
nr BAHsrr rim .lips

For a festival, do city in the world. not even ParM.enieni
into tfant with more heart and aoul than doe* Genoa The
Genoese i* a bom lmpr*«*arlo. With the least effort ami a
shred of di'i-nratlon hi* sutierh city rrapood*. brums, and
glow*. Moke a lxtckground with the ApennlnM. tlien a city
gradually rising from th*- »ra. pile Up msgniflcent palaces,
with winding asccnU to them, throw in the fine tree*, taku
ativaiilngr of all midi bsppy ncrnlenU a* the land pDMMNt,
pul In n lifight sky. and in arhiitmn Ilia pr*s*nc««f mihuwa*
tic actors, nnd what more could the ptciitresque ask for?
Bui then there is llte art feeling w hich
chasten* tlw mi* fit wrne, and so ull these
remhr Gemui ps>i mistress in the difficult

ImaioeM of festival-making.

There will be celebrated on Ihe 1st of
July. In Ocil'W. tbe fourth centenary of the
discovery of America, and a grand links.

American exhibition will tm opened in Use
city on that ilay. on which ocraaion ibe
King ami Qitcrn of Italy will be present.
tb iioa claims with tbe largest pnwump-

Ihm of proof that Christopher Columbus
was Mirn there The lw*l of historical
anil antiquarian research tends to allow
Hint In a hours, llte No. tt in the Vleo
Dritto Poatieelio. livnl Donteakv) IVilam-
lio. tbe father of ChrtMoplier. anil that in
tbi* hoiiao the Uraxl Admiral was Mirn
Id |nr<7 the Geooese muni* ipality M»iglit
the house, am! an Intcrlptien has Iweu
placed over tire dia>r. To give the exact
date of ClirMlopber'i birth is, however,
difficult, but it ia believed to havr oc-
curred wime time tietwcen March 15. 1446,
ami March 30, 1 447
The festival represented by the illustra-

tions In this number of H Annex's Wbkklt
ia to he cLured ns the Initial movement,
whicb U to culminate in the opening of
Hie exhlldtluD huihliDtre on the 1 m of
next month. On the 'IVth of May. under
the auspices of IJgiinan Gymnastic Soci
etv Criatofore Colombo, a bronze wrrallt
wu* pi****! at lire Lose of that Columbus
luonitUM’iit which was erected In Genou In
IMIS This fine wotk of art slamU Dear
the railway sutlon At the feet of Co-
lumbii* thu figure of America is knnollog
Tire Mure of the monument has four allc-

K
relcnl figures, representing Geography.
rliginn, Strength. and Wisdom. On the

four allies of llie- |re*lcatol are sculptured
I**-" reliefs. The first is CobimMjs at
Salamanca, telling the wise men of his
day of arlw-nre* they deemed impoasihle

.

Ure an-*>iid one hImiw* bis arrival in Amur
ini. tire third. Columliu* at tire nmrt of
Strain; and tin- last. ColiiniMii* in chains,
it is a* well that this, the •oildesl of epi-
sode* should be remembered, because great
M'lious are ua often aa not emjihaaucd by
toanyrdom.

wrewlli Diode by the well known sculptor Hurlundo. and fit

ting ceremoiikw took place, with a prncesaum through Ihe
streets, before affixing the wreath at lire ban of tire moon
Bienl. The wreath wldi-h weighed some 500 pounds, wna
carried by a figure representing Genoa seated ioi a Irt-

uuipbsl «-»r. Tliere were 7000 nremlier* of the soriety pre
sent, willt not le*a than 50 ImuiiU of music The ceremonies.
In-ginning at 10 a m

,
were reineliidtal at 4 r.M. The lost

at l was a hymn, sung 'by 8000 voice*, with aupcrh effect.

Then, by mentis of taarbinery. the hruozn crown was pul io
IM proper powitino. Never wo* G<-no* in a gayer humor,
nor could the day have la-en more propitious. Tlie slm u
were decorated with Ihiwers anil banners. There were irp.
reKiitallvea from Home, Florence, Milan. Turin. Venire.
Naplra, leghorn. IMkrvnn, ami visitors from all part* nf
Kuroia; and America In tbo tivenlng only did the festive
tie* rl*«e with a grand dinner given by the Gcnncse munici-
pality.

Id this, the glorification of the grand old rily of Liguiia.
was unitrd that of it* muni mrmnraMr man Christopher
Columbus, for that tiMduevid feeling, when cities Iiml al-

most individual persnnalilie*. is udi a civic senior altve in
Genoa. She rejoirrs in the illustrious men bnrn within
her wall* with a MUtiiurtit akin to that of a mother for ber
•on.

In an artistic sense, nnlhing could have been morn r»m
plcte than this bstival Throwing the eye up want*, beyond
tlie figure nf Columbus, the frame is perfect. Tin- slniiiing

ways leading up to tbe handsome bourn on the background
are wonderfully effective.

Genoa it rirh in Ihe relics of Columbus. Iu tlie City llall

of (I* mat is a nu stair portrait of the Admiral, somewhat
modified from Ibe IHr Dry* Columbus. No one ha* as yet
deckled which ia the authentic nortruit of Columbus, tied

ta-rhupa we liave created m, if Uie I bike of Veragua is to
lor ernliird. thu Yanex picture is thu oldest Spanish portrait
of Columbus. It was discovered in Granada in 174*8. and
when denned sliowed lettering declaring it to Ire n picture
of Columbus. Gliilio Romano'* pictures of Columbus and
Vespucci. In two medallion* belonging lo Ibe Genoeire muni-
cipality. nre among its chokest treasure*. Tlie bead of Co-
lumbus follows somewhat Ihr mellwal of the painter Tbe
bust of Columbus Is tnkuo from one la terra cot lo nmdrilrd
by tire u-ulpUir BoMiuio It it cliwer to the latter day con-
ventional lype of Columbus.

Il cannot he questioniii but that (Tirlstutdier CVdumlru*
wns a voluminous writer. Mr Jtinlin Wintor, who has
nude careful RWtwrebea. say* that "ninety-seven distinei
pures of writing by the Mind of Columbus either exist or
are known to have existed Of aueb. wheiliet tt'iemoira. re
lalions, or letter*, sixty fmir are preserved in llw-ir entirely
Coiumlm* oreni* to liave written ait his iettrra in 8psnMh.
Ueioai is fortunate in piara-uing a mtiuLrer of autUenlic lei

tern, and lltere are prenrrvcd in a marble c-uabslia,surmounted
by a brad of C-oI»mbi|». In tlie pillar which forma thu
pedestal there is a bronze door, and theprecious ('oiumbu*
dra-uim-nts have been placed there The letter wl.lcli I*

obuwn la-low an exact photographic eopy of ooe rent hr <'o-

lumlius to In* son In I.Vej It i» know u tbit in April. 1903,
Columbus addressed a letter to the Bank of 8L George. In
Gt'IKHI.

It was in 1509 that tbe fourth voyage *M uudertakeo,
and bi* departure took place some lime between Mar 9th
and 11 lb, and lie readied Martinino (Murtiniro) about the
Dinblle of Juoe. lie was absent ou Una voyage fur quire
two and a half yean, as he entered Hot port of Sso Lucar.
November 7. HUM. Broken down in henltb. Columliu* was
to have such poor aMMlHiice as Queen Iwlieiln could give
hint withdraw u by ber death, which took place In 15W.
ColumMi* died May 2U. 15U6 Tlie si*nalure has Its perul
iaritiea, being malic up ol Uie Uirew Gre«-k i-hantdcra. ym.
and Furens, forming a pious reference to the mint.
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WHEN' THE TIME CAME.
BY TUUMAM WIMIIMup II A IX-

" On. if Dick would only |||> aamtilkittg viglied Millicent,

very softly, lo herself. "I do believe if il were nothing
nn i lun getting run over by a rmrringr—a very light car-

riage with nobody in It. an lie would n.it really b hurt
rrry mix’ll — Unit palm would be w> (drewcil be would let ut
marry mcIi otlx-r, idler all. Hut Dick aim'l. I'm afraid

lie'll never do anything. He never baa."
- And thru »Jn-

looked over at Dkk, who eat very meekly .>n the other aide

of the tin mii twirling bis glove* Jisilewly. mad she pouted.
" I auppooe you are jawriing nt me?" uiid Dirk.
’• Yen,” she aoawctw.
"I’m sorry.” lie coolioued. *'I Mippoac its because 1

don e amount to any thing? '

“Of cxiura* It is, Dick, alx sniwtml.
“ Well, what in Ibe world ran I miKiunt to?” asked IMck,

dejectedly " [ eamwl go atnl make a fortune. for t'm rich

already. I can't fouud u gnat family, btcaine ours Las

bm us good a one for centuries as a fellow can wish and.
besides. that would take too lour; I haven't the talent to

be on artist. I haven't brains enough to be a profearioual

Ilian. Every ntx agree* on that. 1 am tun small lo tic a
soldier. And If 1 went Into business, il would only lx a
question of time before I'd lose my money InMead of making
any Tlxiy all agrv* oo that too. All 1 <wn la- Is a gentle-

limn, and no one aerata to cure anything alanil a g.-ntlriuaii

any mure. I believe your father would like inc belter If |

wore an adveotun-r.''

“Oil no. bo wouldn't,” interrupted Millieent. “But the

Cohioel would like to *re you onre in a wbih- w ithout nu ll

awfully good clollsm uti. I'.ipa has had a hard struggle In

this world, and he doesn't seem to have any couth loticc in

any •<«)« win. luw not had. lie is alwsys talking about the

duly a man owra in the wotl.l to do something for it.
'

I would be willing to do anything for the world I could.

MilHcent, Iwit I don't know what to do, amt I don't believe

1 could do U If I dhl know."
“ 1 believe if you bud got angry and called him namm

when be refused to let me murry you. he would have turned

right around ar»d raid ye* Jim' all you did was to pick

up your bat and gloves, and lane very politely, uud »«y goral-

eveniag. and wulk out Hull's no way to handle juipa; lie

D..*d* ail iriMl baud, and be gets it uecmtoMatly froni his

only daughter, too.” Here Sfillwent shook her head eui-

•But I n»iieci your father too much. Mlllv, to say any-

thing meal) lo luui, and if I bad, then lie wouldn't has* let

me rome to see you any more, and that would have bo u

more iban I could have stood/'
*• You're uot like other men. Dick?”
** No, I'm afraid not. 1 MiptHac that's why they cull me

a dude, Hut 1 in not a duib 1 in not silly. I can t get my
clothe* arulcd.no matter bowr 1 try. ami as I never seem to

wear Ihcni out, I haven't got any that look like old OUew
Tlie fuct is. 1 can't help looking like whut 1 nni—a boy who
has Iwm brought up in u ktd glove. If I wore bine jeans

and » ftaiuiel shirt they'd always look new '

' why couhlu't you gel into u fight with some a

jpated Millimit, desperately

' sug-

l’ would light with n I’m“ I'm afraid n

be answered.
I*upa was awful)) delighted with tlw butcher's boy and

the grocery hoy the other day when they got into a fight in

our bock yard
’

It frightened me: but tlx: (.'otoarl went out

and gate them roclr is dollar, and laughed all the rest of

the afternoon about it."

” I might get tbe boxing mauler at tile dub to give me a

black eve. I don't suppore it would hurt very much. Hut if

I did. ifie f 'clond would find out that I didn't get It in a fight,

and he would think that I bad Ireen trying lo decolvo him ”

- Dick.' said Milllieut, seriously. “1 wonder if you are

afraid T”
•’ I don't know what you menn.”
•• Afraid of the dark or of danger, tic anything like that—

for instance, I'm afraid of the dark.”
' No.” answered Dick; “ I don't think I am afraid of the

dark. I don't know aUmt anything cine, for I don't bulk**

I ever hint anything to be afraid of.”

Millieent skfbvd ngwiu verT softly lo Ixrrelf It was rather

a hard state of affair* Hen- was the until she wanted to

marry Just tlx- kind of n man sin-, with her imiwrioiis ways,

craibl get along with beautifully; sbny whom she bail known
nil her life: w bow father hud lawn her father* fraud . whowe

mother bad been her dead mothers friend: arid a man, too.

whom she laved—Slid always KmI— since slie wssa little girl

In abort dresae* and be a lmy in ItMC-trourera. and they could

not get married In-cause in the eyes of her father, he didn’t

«inonnt lo anything, Would be ever amount to anything?

What did she enre? Was he brave and manly? VV hat did

sb* rare? Was be brave and maaly? The quewtiou gavo

her nn inspiration It wouldn't be much of atrial, but il

would at least be a little bit of fun; and all they had done in

all their courtship w n> to all on opposite side* of tit* parlor

ami talk to each other She n* ami w. nt out into tbe hall.

Dick eyed her hn alu- went out, but he never qiMtiomd any-

lliing die did, so he said nothing She walked bark to ll»c

stairs fouling to the basement oral looked down. Every tiling

was satisfactorily dark. The light In the lower ball Unit

hern turned out. ami from this die knew that the servant*

had gran- to bed. U wan nearly midnight she noticed by ibe

dining room clock. With a satkfled smile die wulkeil ou
tiptoe nod w uli a gout pretence of fright hack to Uie |airlor.

Dick,” she said. In a whisper limt seemed <|Uite twilled.

1 Inur.l some one down atall*, and I'm afraid it's a burglar

Would vou just as lief go aud see?"
“ With pleasure,” be said, in tint calmly polite way he

never forgot

Hb« smiled as die noticed tbut Ise carried Ids gkitc- ln hi*

hand Jim a* lie would oil tbe street, and felt unconsciously

of his necktie lo are If it were adjusted correctly. Dick

walked to Ibe bend of the buck stairs, while six: remained in

the purler peering out. half hidden by tbe portiere. Ho
leaned far onf and listened intently.

“ Ihi you hear anything? she asked. Ill a whisper.
•• Yus." he answered.
Six- smiled. " Wbat does It sound like?" site continued.
“ Like a man sawing," he answered
Hbe had hard work lo prevent herself from laughing out-

right . Site bad been In tbe Identical spot wlieo- Dick now
hi.mhI but n moment before, and dir knew that tlx boaenxnt

was an still wa the grav.- It w as lib frightened imagination

that was alt. She would see tbe thing out. IVrbaps Dick

was afraid, after ail Him wtihuered again,
••

I?., you want a revulverf" she asked.
- No.'" lie answered. “ I wouldn't know what to do with

Il if 1 bad one ' Then six- aaw him disappear down the

She went back into Ibe parlor and picked up bis bat.

Sin smiled ms sb* noticed Low new It looked, just like every
thing else he hud. Then she tried il on. mid stem) before

Ibe gloss wniuh riag if it wouldn't make a pretty riding bat.

Sin- reusrmbared tiiat If any other man wore n> come Luck
into tlxi parlor and Hod Ixr wills his hut ou lor bend, he
would promptly demand a kiss, after tier good old cuaUiut.
Hut Dick no. Dick would never think of sucli a thing, or
dare to do it if he del I'rrwntly »t.e w.imU reit why Ih. wiih

gone no long, lie wnau't afraid of the dark, after nil. He
must have derided on u very thorough wareii. She wobed
her father would com*- <low u stair* *nd dixov. r that Dick
bail at lenst dam that much la the world. Hut no; she
ivntld Ixvtr her father widking up aud dowu the rautn itu-

mediately aUive her, lbinkiiir uf all sorts of thing* that hit

culled inipoitnut. Ixit whh-lk JmI not knicrr^t lu . at all Slie

was jurt begiatslBg to feel haiely. and lo wish that Dirk
would get tiirr.iigh nnd <v>Rie lark, win n she henrd n dull

sound n* though someth ir.g heavy lowl fulh-u ill the Uil. li

rii. There wo* sllenoe for a wiotuellt after that, and rhea
lx- heard a great ervsbllig of gins*, alsd -lx- lnar.1 Dirk
tailing lustily for lit* jn di-v- Ifer heart h-aia-d up into
her throat. >lie waul.il to cull lo bitu to rome Uu k to

her. as he loved lx-?, hut sin- could niM utter a »ud. Situ

lau to the front window iu her fear, ami tlircW it •i.eti.

A Mlockiiy built fellow, who looked gigantic iu the half
light of the Street bunn* wa* ju«t making hi* <-seape through
tlx. gal* uud dowu flse stmt, while right undrriimth her,

tarrhemUd. I -lit still w ith hi* iluliuwolsie glove* it* hi* band,
ran Dkk after him. *tiU calling at the top of his voice for u
poUremnn, She saw them go. forty feel apart, down the
street at tin* l»*t speed they crush I make She raw rhrm
disappear from the light of raru Mrert lamp ami come out
into the light of another twite, uud tl>eu she raw the stuck
ily hniU fellow wheel qux kly urounil. she raw a little sharp
hue of lt*iue;sbr heard a loud report; nnd then—ak* faittleu.

It was liul lialf an hour later rLm » cab drove up to lira

Colonel's door, and Dick alighted— ii-.t lire irnuiacuiutrly

clad Dirk tbut lie usually was, licit Dirk with a bloody
bnndkerrrbK-f tied around liu bend, nr.d with much dirt on
hi* unman, aud hi* MGkik nit awry, and with w> (lucre m
all. He did mx have to ring at tin- duor. for il was otwixd
ere be wii* half way lip Hi* front step* by tile Colonel him
self. wl>» came out'wiih bis great grir/hd bittol uiilstieichwl

toward him.
" I enme Lurk to get uiy bat aud overcoat,*' Dick begun to

apologize.

“No, you dhln't.' Mild ibe Colomd. shaking In* Iraiul

heartily. " You cum buck lo are Millimit. Did you get
the fellowr
" Ye- sir: a polkvmai. caught him cveirtiially, and he's

in the Halku-hotis* now .“

'

' We ll nlteixi lo him lo morrow.” said Ibe Colonel. ' In

Uie mean liux-cume iu and sec your sweetheart. Hbe filiut-

nl. Wild HI «*ll you right here 'that if you expect to wear u

hat away from this biwiae to nlglii. It will have In !"• Otse of
mine, for she has hiicged thnl one of your* ever slum (be

alarm vrws given, and it'* mthrr mil of shape.''

Millieent, uilJ very pale nasrrcilniug man easychair when
Dkk entered, aud a maid »»» nthlwog Ixr tempi.* She
braked very mucb a* tboilgb slit- wauled to cry. I udoubl
rriiy she boil l*ru erring.

“Oood evetilng. Mill}." said Dkk.
“Ob, Ihck! dlu he hurt you? ' abe a«k«nl

' lie bit me over tbe head with aumelhing down In tbe

kiicbeu Just as I discovered him Hut don't worry, the

doctor raid It woiitdu'l nmixiat to anything.

Aud then, of <our*e. Millieent did'ery Ami Dick stood
staring at her aud looking very foolirii. au<l verv much a*
Uiough, as usual, he did not know wbat to do. And probs
Wy lx. would still )*- standing there if tbe Cokacl, iu hi*

gruff voice, hadn't said to him
'

' Go over and kiss her. toy buy . Dm t you see that's wbul
she wants?"
“But I'm all IdiHid ami dirt.” upolngircd Dick.
•' Blood ami dirt!” roared tin- Ctdouel *' Blond aud dirt'

You ought to I* proud of il. Why, you're the llr*l member
of your lino who ha* had auy IiLmmI uud dirt on hint since

your grt-si gruudfathrr was wounded at Bunker llUI. Oo
and kiss her.

"

And Dick did, and il seemed In him that Fortuue had Mid'
dcul.v I'oiirlixievl to shower oil him all Ixr hleraiugs, wlxu
he lieiird the Culotnl raying a*, he want out of tlx room;

•* I'll give you two just Tsalf au hour to ileckl* when you
arc going to get tnurixd, uud then you must say gooii niglit."

EXPEliT WEATIIEK TESTIMONY.
|r tlw-re la anything iu tbe old aiDgv that “ riraclice inuktw

perfut-t,” Sergeant Dunn, the clerk of the Weather Bureau
on top of tlie Equitable Huildiog. In New York city, ought
to Ik nearly perfect a* an expert wltntro on tlx weatber.

I'roladily no lawyer iu tbe city Isa* -m intinmi* on acquaint

atxv with all the court* in town as Sergeant Ihmu lira. He
is called upon to tretlfy oo an average ..f mote tluwi one*
every day in tlx- year. Hi* expcrlcix* range* from tlx- dto

tHct court*, where all the jietty cnatx are tried, lo the State

Supreme Cutirt, and he ia often culled lo tbe I'nitcd Stale*

court*.

Tlx brood ranee .,f tlie anils iu which be testific* h, iu

fact, quite marvellau*. Par example, the m.«t common <>f

the cara*. in wliicb hi* aervirre are needed arc tlxwe rewulting

from accklenla on slip|*iry tWcsrnlks. wln-rc a raiwnti *tlp*

on the ice and fall*, and I ben sues tbe owner of the |irvmi-*ii

for heavy damages < rfteu the testimonv of the cleik of tlx

Weather Bureau its tlxso cures. I* vltid, and rometim**
prnctkallv deciilea the «nt. Tbe phdntllf (Mubope broke an
arm or a leg. The defendunt get* Bergeual Dunn to march
hi* rcooril*. nnd |HM»ihly be finds that the weather Imd been
xi annual the time aud Itumod lately pr. ti-dlng tlx accident

that it would la- ini|*w-ihle for ke to have formed on tlic

aidewalk. The* Uwtiniuuy invarinbly ho* a strung iuiluence

on the jury, and tlie ewre oftan hingi'n ou it

Again, u merehunt was a wsrebouMUMU or a milroail row-
panv for earekwaly leaving lii* g< «*i* out of doors iu a storm.

SO they arc damaged The defendant |M*t*)hIy gets the lesll

miwy of tlx ck»K of tlie Weather Bureau to the effect Hail

there wns no storm while tlx good* Were In hi* hand*, nnd
the counsel lead* the jury to believe that tbe datuag*- wa*
lone in r-ooxquencr of tEx iulierenl defect in tlx im rcbaa

ditr' Hx If Such an inference k usually a strong argument
in the minds of the Jury

Sergeant Dunn is alto often relied a# » witness In a el***, of

cum* who li arc of much more xrious nature than those al-

ready meutiooad. A g.x*l many of there arise from accidents

in tlie IvaiiHir, where •wratlur" plays an inqiortiuii pan
Not only are tlK>ammi* of dollars' worUi of property dmlroy-
cd r

but many lrvea ore loti, oiul tbe qunlton of cruumul rare-

kssncM comes up. Thu result of n criminal prorecutioi)

against a pilot may turn on tbe lcsiimnnyof Sr ig.-sni Dunn.
1 he defeoiUnt swewrs that tlx day or nigbt, aMti.- cu*e m*y
be. mm« rainy and foggy, mid ik |*"ud" on the coudiHoo of the

weather to excuse him from responsibility for tlx lass of
life. He b u hnppy man if ixrgruiit Dunu rurroboraUw him
in tbi* r'lmteuiiou- He is com*iioiidiugly uultappy if the
icsutbiMiy of tbo wcutbcr expert ia ogiuust him.

GLEN ALAMATUXK.
IlY JNO. lilt.NKIt SPEK1X

'* Awk. my young frico'. you've I'urixel neow tlxt vr'st a
man Ain ace any day for nawtbin', ciiikkro half price, be
never <f«*u see. Naw thin' |*»y uawiltin' vslly.

"

Fifty eijrht Jearw ny., Jnmc* Bumh II Iraucll. while walking
through Fratuouia Notch, interrupted au old man in his oc-
cupation of feeding gradual log* lo tbe iiuweuried (n th of a
raw to :i*k him the i*'*4 view for tlx Old >fun i-f tU' Moun-
tain. “ Dhh'iio'; never see il," n-*|M>ndi'.l the old man: and
then, Yankeelikc, vet m asking young Iraucll uueMhmt To
one of lliear Li.ncli wav oti|ig>'*l t.. uiiswer Hint tliourb be
wan from B»koii. lx did But often go lo lluukrr Hill Then
the obi ni.vn emlcd tlx cuuvenutiou with Hie reumrk quutnl
in Ibe lieginiiiiig.

I recnlTi-d tl.n. lucAib-ul when I visited, the other day. a
lov.l* (|HN WllUn my "«n n*'ighlniThoiHl. Ibogril pr.--

viously iiukiiown lo me. nnd euiircly iiiiaiqurelul.'il by the
people w ho have *|« ul n I if.-tiren- in tlul oeclluii of northern
New Jtmqr I isreBed ulno bartug often 1—id that many
(h'Iu.im living very near In ibe Miiminiitb Cave in Keti-
lucky lire?) nil ilxir lives witlxiut visiting that great natural
wonder. It wu* a* Iheold mwyrrratd III the wood*. “ Naw-
ihm' |«) .

tun ildu' rally.”

Till* gb u Unit I have i»r«t visiu-d fee rlx first time i*. iu
nortlMfu New Jcney. iirnl in ihe fall* id Alammunk. or Black
ItiTer, Ihe three coonlie* of Morrb, lliiuienloii. nnd Homer
wt corner Auy oix- wIm» will bmk ill a map of New Jerxy
will I*- nldr lo bicale lire *i».t exactly. Near by i* tlx Hills
village uf l*ol tersville, which hn* grown (a two or three
generation* nUiut the M Vi-ral mill* that are rim by tbe
water* of ibis river Tlx mill ra«v w.i* mnde xi long ago
ami l* really o. small an nffnir, after all, Umi il detracts
n-ilbei from ibe wrihlixw* nor the la-auly of Ibe gorge III rough
which tlx river run*. When a waterfall i* very large it is

it rand, im]M>diig. imi.ivh.lvi-, ruther Ilian beautiful This
waterfall and lomhiing virmiu is beautiful, Uiougli it Is

neither graiwl inn iui|* wing. But iu l*-a»ly •trikes u vi-ilor
at once, aixl the lUipreSM.ui I* oiw Unit nUdea lung after I ho
vWi i* over But tlx walrr Htruusiirig over uud around tlx
ruck* in not Ibe ••nly eU-meul of lM-auty. This I* n gorge
cut by soux melting glacier pcrliap*. «od tbnwigli il Bows
Hi.- lit lie liiurk Hlv.r— Ahtmsiunk. a* tlx Imlisus called it

—Into tlie I .aiiiirigi.il) River, one *>f n.«- chief triliutaric* of
tbe Itaritan Tlx gorge i* very narrow, amt tlx luiik* rl*«

•m eilixr *jiie to a height of four «.r five humlod fx*ri. the
•hint Itciiig cai*.y etMMigii f*.r fine forest tree* to liave Hour-
bbed. and *ra sleep Hint the ndveuturesuu* climber will
conclude, before tlx lop is reai'lxd, that tlx bill i* a good
bit of a mountain
Tlx ground I* covered with fern* uud wild (lowers from

the summit of the bill* to tlx water's edge. When I wju*

there the other day the dogwood was in htoom all along the
hiUside*. And Ixaeatb tree* on tlx ground and among tlx
fern* tlx ttUomoMS ami tlx moikat vkileia riiwle a cnrjK t lit

fix fairy feet. There ia little or in. underbrush, ami stand,

mg on eux »nlc, a visitor cun look almost lo the top of tlx
hill* hrm-nth tlx Irranclx* of tlx tier*, wild it mtJII- like u
va*i and pvcullarty aliajsst room curpeled with ttowera.

roofwl with the Interlacing hmnclie* of lr*-«, and waiksl in

bv the skier Looking lo ibe o|qionitc side of tlx strrnm.
this vista i* not wrrti, hut only tbe lire -t.>|ws—the roof of this
hou*e fur falrka, Iu the *tr«am tlrelf. here lire troub'xvl
water*, mode by »w irl and eddy , (bent a ouiel |ionl nwnv
from the strife of Ibe liurryiDg streDtii, amt prnti-etist by u
huge wall of r*wk. For half of a mile or an, up uud down,
there ate repented, «v« in a txw form, and then the little

river tumble* Into u *luggish alrenm Iu tbe low luuds, that

g'*cs lar.ily on towani* tlx sen tfarougli meadow Inin!* and
cultivated field*, in a fashion so lame uud prouiin that it

m-llit lm[MX*ilib' tbut into it* uim.tfii d Ummiii bad just iieen

emptk’l much of the poelty of motion aud of fantastic

activity.

I have, w hen travelling iu Europe, gone a day's journey
out of my way to ree ptacM B0( nearly *o la-aiitfful a* Hits

The srliMH iu New York lake long tripe to fire I material for
their sketch books, while here almiwt at their iloure is every
variety, am I ra yet nil untourhi-d — vernal, virginal. Of
course It i* Ux fault of t»u oue tbut s|«ii alwula have ro-

niaiued *o tong unkoown lo fame. To be away fn«m a rail-

road in ibis iKistllug America, if il i* only a few mile* away,
is Ui 1m- almost out of (be world. Thl* glru until now ha*
been iu tbi« -olliary condition Tlx iierireat railway, the
Jerwey Central, «u *ume leo miles from PoUetvvilh-. This
town of llx liklnm* name now has a mil way of it* ow n, the
railway 1 described in tbo cniunirx of ibe Wekkly Muni: two
year* ago n* having been iniilt by lie farmers Uiemselve*.
Now, lliTUvigh tlx iniiibtlnxtioii* of tbe railway, tbe Black
liivrr Glen has bren lioro into ibi' world, aud liu* really been
discovered ia the**- very fsnnn- wbo lunt livid in-nrly all

ilxir live* aJiuiel wltlili’i m.uimI of tlx tumbling wiilm w uli-

uul knowing of llxm. Du still summer nights, when llx
wind* did gently kiss tbe trees bat mnde no noire, they
bare beard tlx music of the folliug water, tint have known
Mot wtiot it w as Nor dkl they care. They knew that at

1'otlersVille there Wu* a good water power. lull tbe) Inquired
no further. The practical, the economic, wa* enough for

them, umi they mnde no Juiinxy* of discovery iu scarth of

the fVMhotic Ami II wuh n c*.n*lder*Hi)0 of vconamy that

liiiiilly diunvered tlie glen umi its falls to tbe world. Tin*
furiDi rs, when they hud Iwcunx mliwav owners, burned
that tbe more passenger* a railway earned, tbe better it was
for the slntebidih-rs Ho kMweeDilmea, when gnrslcn tmek.
fruils. umi milk cans were not being lianle*! hi Hx city, it

occurred lo Hu m that city pruplr. and couutry folk too.

Unglit l»- pi.jfilnldy brought lo cun in une with Dnlurc in Hie

lovely glen I hav.- ltti-d In dwmlw Ami there it i*. easy of

acee**. and beautiful 10 wr. There are uo ixtsy hackno u or

insoleul giiiihn to uewriy worry existence out of • visitor

Wie n tlx unti.iu is roarhed tlx visitor lake* a ten minute*'

walk through llx village, nnd i* nt tlie IhiUoid of the glen

Tlx tiritor walk* ahead altli noiliiug to hewlldcr or per-

plex. You linger upon this Mone or the other, ami j«-*» on

»s the fanry dirtnlea, and iu a few minutes you seem to Ik

iu (be very heart of n primeval forest, and yon look about in

Lulf anticipation of tire war cry of aouic liuiUu band angry

that you should derm rule with your preevuce a spot one*

lucral to tlxir most aolema rite*.
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BLACK PETITS CAPTIVITY.
BY CLARENCE PIU.EN.

Brrnmt Ftndfidi'* store at Cactus S-tnlimi Mood a two-

mule team fun! loaded wagon. Upon 111*- driver's wal Joe
DohbS wu* waiting to receive tbe lost item of the Mipplic*

which lif W4i to take to Um Great Cinch Mmtv Beside him.

still *liiniiiR ebony (am. MU PMrt Br«yton,wiiun» Joe hnd

just engaged «°m as MKik »« Hi* mining ciuii|». Ptter’i

mouth whr fU-Jbng ivory impartially at everything humor-

oua or otlierwihe tbar orcaml within hi» ken; a millionaire

anight ham envied Ilia contentment, though all hi* worldly
go-ait wire roil In iuetl In a flour sock tucked beneath the

v ai ncui in a n>um! poslcb-wid box In-Id carefully iu ilia lap.

In tin: Im.x bin iuu«t elierhlwd p-wrewdoB—a thing at

i It it lime an object of curiosity anal liirarUbltt disrespect in

Aiie.oan— a high ailk Isat. which, templing fate through
Igni-ntncv. lie wua alaiut to lake with him to the cacup in the

Cbirtrahiia*
The clerk having filled a black quart bottle In acrordance

with directions given. corked It. and brought it, wrapped iu

a piece of gunny nek, to tile wagon, Joe laid the iiane]

< vii fnlly among the bacon aide* and floul NCkl beliital Uiui,

ilmi iratlM-rtd ii (> the ri-iua, halloed to the mulea.aod was off

for the desert trail.

“Hood luck!" called the clerk after him. "Keep your

eye peeled for Injun*. Wool came »n thte morning that

mwm of the Hun Carlo* Apaches are nil the reservation

At thin friendly warning Joe anifled contempluoutlr

Tin- idea of any laxly presuming to tell him— twelve mouth*
in the country, and one of the owner* of tlic Great Cinch—
anything about Apache*!

Despite Itest and duM, tin- trip to the station for supplies

won looked on iu a pleasure oxcurtwo by Jr*, a Missouri

boy.who liked noUung heller than to " whack mule* The
camp was a long <lay‘* journey away, am! he tailed and
mi ked the whipoften at hi* lung eared aired* to keep them
to their pact- The route lay through an arid pjaiD, it* bare-

no* varied by scanty tufts of grain*, tall sand gmo*. ncab

tend clumps i>f iMuqait, and nwuy cscltttcs and yucca*.

11Wk i’rle—to give Pi ter Brmyton bis Usual and accepted

titli—no* not pleased with the appearance of the cuuulry.

Which w« new la bis experience

It s po' lan . far * foe ,
boss." be commented. "Nuthin'

a growin' but dean Utg prickly thing* and a Uan'ful o' grass.

'Pear* like a mighty But kentry olicr d»r. dough." And Ihi

1,-ik-d approvingly toward tll« southern horizon, in which

tlx- mirage displayed a lieautiful landscape of water-ohoeU,
islands. and forest*,

"Oh, over there!" wild Joseph, grinning perfidiously, ariile.

•• Thar'ft Mire-age lake, an' the Ulan's where the orange*

an' rexoanut* grow. Hit * clone by Hie 0(0* t Cinch. Wall
go nsaiUu' then- KiDM day."

ThU ruauuitic statement Wi Pete to ask more questions,

in ttrisacr to which Joe told Ids ”U!mtrrfixil " pawenger

many astonishing thing*, for the truth of which 1 should

not like to lie held responsible.

About an hour after DOon-UflW the wagon dear-ended t lie

side of a deep hollow winding through the desert, willi a

dry wntercourso at its bottom, bordered by patchc* of tell

brittle grow and two or three stunted rot lotiwood tret*. ]ii

the .aixlv channel, without vtelble inlet or overflow, spread

Hi* |xml of muddy alkaline water known B«Comndo Boring*.

Here Hie mule* were unhurnetwed.'watered. and fo.l with

gniin, and at » little Arc of rticka and gras* the two way-

farer* cooked llie Iwron, bread, and coffee which served as

their noonday repast.

"Whet's all du tnlk aguin' t»>ut Injuns, bosif Mkr

d

Peter, a* lie rauokod hi* rum-cob pipe after the meal " Item
'1‘arhes, dev say dey r*- mighty trouldtwouir nowaday*.

Alin* a-spyin* roun‘ widlin' ter s'priae yer, and den it * good
by. nigger Itryll hum yer feel, un tk-n dey'U sculp ycr

biir offn yer head."
Apaches !" said Joe. with lofty contempt. "That's ulk

fur tmiterfcet. Yer side ter gamble tbst (bar ain't im lujuu
within a hundred mile* o' hyar. The red devils know bet.

ter n to come wlmr we miner* art. They dou'l like to run

up ngin this kind o’ truck
r

' And the laiy touched his re-

volver and his belt filled with cartridge*.

Pete derided that he would lake 11 nap. Depositing his

but Ihi v for safety upon the wagon load, he accidentally dis-

pUred the Ixillle in tbe gunny-oack.
' What's iu dal buttle, bussT" be aakixi. *' Surafin good

ler dnnkr'
' You let It alone; bit'* medicice," said Joe. '* Ft* Leg

Craw font thinks it 'll cute rv'rythiug. from climate aod bad
water ter oW age. I'll read yer wb*t it * nuule nv,”
Taking from fate puckct a worn piece of brown wrapping

paper, he siwllod out a roughly written furmuls calling for

Bramly. t smlln-, K N |ieiH-r and FVrry gorick."
“ Cl«r for it," remarked Pete " Will sl<-li rongrlvvanisw

as dal, h drink ud give • puaaon a drefful Stlrrln' up. slio'.”

" Pizen him more likely," said ,1<h-. " Hit's powerful
sleepy fjin' stuff. 1 ink a dost last summer when I got the

colic frun curin' cauiu» plums, au' It 'i>enr«l like I'd never
git awake arter if

Pete cntaled Urieuth like wagon mxl went to deep. The
mule* having eaten their harfey, Joe, who meant to finish

the trip in the rrxd of the dn)
,
picketed them rnii on tlxi

bank, «ber«, within the range of their luriula, they couhl
nibble at the grass

Tlii* duly diM-harged. Hie Ml>ei«irl lmy yielded la the foa-

ciiMti'-u «l pnwpecluig, and strolled ulixig the guk-b. flop-

ping now and then to sift a handful of muicT through hi*

finger*, r.r turn mr a pslitde to at if it carried mineral, he

wandered far up the dry channel, out of Might and bearing

of tliu wagon. AlMorlwd in his enttimc-iuc tiuixuit. Jim-

look no b»x»l of Hie pauing miliules. until lire length of bis

shadow ihi the gtuuiid wuriud him that it was time to return

to tire team.

At hr tet raced his step*, tooklog nerma Hie last turn of

the Isuik hi-twrv-u him and hi* outfit, Hie spectiK le of Pelt's

tn l diiuy bat bobbing high iu the air i-aiired him to slop

klxirt to iuvr-siigate tnattere Ixfore going farther ( much-
llig low, he stole to a point win-re, iiidilt-ti liy tufts of Mixl-
guts*, in- could ht wbut was going on about Hie- spring.

Six Apm-bre in war-naiul bud cuptured and now were
plundering tlieouttll. Ill the body of the wngoll P»:t* wa
ui work for ilcar life throwing out the coulcnls to live of lire

Indiaik*. who examined them u* they fell. Upon the seat

-I, mm| n slnlwxrt Harriot In hr*ecb rtout and moorosin*, hi*

bead ixluroeil with FHi-'a iiigh hat, set off hy an oagte’s ba-
ther in the bund. Willi frequent slrokt-s of (Ire heavy

'l.n k»«»kn " whip Ire *» stimulating llie negro's exer-

tion*; and occasionally, for Hot same purpose, or for |>riviau

enj-tnneid. an Apai lo- Would |.mi||iI a nib- at lire etipiivt

The Uuon the Indians left wlicre it fell; Hie Butir lliey

empliid tlpvn til*- ground, and laid the tack* asiik- l«> take

aw;,y | tic sugar, coffee, tohocco, and ammumrion were

welcomixl with grunt* of mtisfoctkiB, but the plunderers

were angry at finding no " wliuk.”
They hud with Un-in two horses, which bore burn***

mark*,' dwiwing them to have been captured recently from
some freighter Hhody, Joe'* favorite riding mule, had
been hd to Hn> wagoti, nod upon her tbc Apache* were

I
vi; king their pluinler Haiinc wli-cud wliat tiny wilksd,
they held u short pjwwow. whiib elided by ooe of them
taking from hi* ladt a war club, the handle tipped with the

otwl of a cow's tali, and advancing threateningly upon the

trembling prisoner.

Shaking with fear and indignation, Joe fingered hit re-

volver, longing to acini a *bot itnuclit into the- murderous
Mtvgge, whorejalnud fa« hKikcci demoniac a* hr poised
his weapon. TMM wus notliing that the Imy could du lo

In-Ip the captive, liable to he discovered at any BUMMUt. his

own life was in deadly peril, and he could only gaze in ilrcud

of w hat wo* to come.
Pete 'a eyes, rolling wildly with terror, spied Hn- bottle

Which, unnoticed. lay wrapped in its giiunv Nick nt bis feel,

and. picking it up, he unrolled and offered it lo the Indian,

who pMBM Ht his matioa Tlx- warrior^ frowning face

Uxik on a beamiug look u, uucxirkiug it, he rvo<gnlrrd the

odor <if liquor.

“Thev’ll kill him sure fur givln’ mi that stuff," gnsptxl

Joe. under his breath. "Tlrey il low he muana to pizeu the

hull outfit."

But llie Indian, after taking a long pull at (ho mixture,
showed nothing but pleasure a*, rubbing hi* stomach, he
pwt**d the Imtlle to lul i Oiii|>*nloii* now cngerly gathered

nrouiul him.
The Apache* had m* vet taken the " dhiiuotkd Uluh " lo

secure Ule par k firmly to lUiody\ liack. At the tnugic word
- wldsk " tliev liiwl left Hie mute with tire lariat dangling
loot*, and while Hie Untie went round among them, tire

knowing animal, not liking her cotupuny. quietly started up
the channel, distributing her load by the wav. She quicken-
ed lu-i stops to a gallop ii>, nr, Indian darted to pursuit, and.
roundmg llie turn iu the bank,

|
‘i.v* d dotw bv Joe. Clutch-

ing the swinging rope, he bu-uglil the nu until lu him. and in

un instant more wo* on lirr Lsu-k, giving her five head as she
dashed up the bottom follow <•« by whizzing bullet* wnt
wildly after them ns atom a* the Indian* could seize their

Are anna.
He lurl often tirlden Rbndy without nubile or bridle, and

she readily ota-yed his touch on lx-r neck. Once out of
range. Ire turned’ her bead up lire hunk, making for tire high
plain ait- 1 the trail back to Cactus HhuioiL Two of the

Indians, who had sprung to their horses' Uicka, appeureil upon
the desert, at»out three hundred yotiis lielnnd faun, in swift

pursuit
It wua a race for life, with the chancre singularly even.

Joe knew IUiody'* puce at swift and untiring, hut N-hind
him wi-m hontw ridik'D bv IiwbaiM. ma*tcv* of the *rt of rec-t-

tlug the uliinwl *p>.x-d and cndurnc-vc- frtMii an antnial Afur
a tnile he looked Ixick. and *aw that they had gained a liule

od him
;
ten minutes later they were nearer . at (he end of an

hour they hud Oiorleucd the intervening distance fully a
hundred yards.
Hi* not- hope of caeaix- was iu Hlwaly'* enduraooe. If be

eouUi keep so fat ahuul of his partners that they should not
dimUe Idm nr his !*•**» by u shot. Ire believed he could tire

out their burse-. Hut wbc-u two boots had paired, they had
druwn danger*m*ly near. A* be reached a point where Ibe

trail dcMM-udt-il steeply to a lower level of the desert, tbe

foremost Indian are«I at Inin, and at Hie abizziag of the IjuIL

chae by Im ImsiL. tbe mule swerved. Her foot struck a roll

ing olooe, hIip plougbed ua ber knee* down Hie Hliqre. uud
over ber bead went Joe. ltbr«iv woa up and away in ail In-

siiiut. while her master. falluB upon lit* aboulder, wiUi the

bii-j.il. kixxked out of hi* body by lire shock, luruod, re-

volver iu hand, to face the enemy.
Wbut did it nicuji —ibis sharp crocking of rifire, three ex-

cited men about hint iu wide lirimnu-d lists, t.aJifurniu over-
alls. and heavy boot*, there ringing calls?

’•There's one down!" " Give it lo Hie oilier’ Quick’ he's

running!" " Hooray* then- you have hint! Well done. Jack!”
“Out quick some o' you and eiucb tire hone*." “ Hen .Torn,

help to lift the boy Hand him tonne water; he's fiunt,
'

Joe. whotw shouliler w»* painfully wrenched, weakened a
moment with a lapac of durkures, (hen rsllytug, Ise stagger-

ed to lire lop of tin; rlwr- Ilia purstiere lay Head upon the
plain, and two men were riling afler their born-*, which
they uuickly caught. Itlnaly ciune iwk In him of her ow n
accord. Captain McKinley, the louder of the prospecting
party, naked lire buy how ire fell, and explained the rescue

to him.
" We saw you coming." be sail, "and lay low. The In-

juns didn't spot us till liiey got almost top of ua. Then we
rlddkii Vte.

"

Joe told them of Hie capture of his outfit aud Fete. The
prospector* shook their beads

" We’re goin' straight un lo (.Yirvnsdo Hprings," they twid.
" We low ter camp Hrere tonight. Hut yotul not Hud tbe
darky alive. It's lucky if Uiey haven't tortured bun.''

Marching over the trail th*l Joe hud travelled twice that

day, it won half-way to midnight wlreu they eamc near the
spring.

" You stop here.'" xiid (‘apluin McKinley lo hi* men. a
bumlml yard* from the hriiik of tire hollow. ' Tom Hoover
anil the boy and I'll recommit r*,"

They crept to lire edge, and peered into tlxi depression.

The w.tgou unit tire itiiilr were still there, and amid the *cnt-

terial freight wvr-ral dark form* of men stretched on tbe

ground could he dimly diKenred. • *n the wagon tongue a
Military figure wiu sealed; ijjmhj hia lu-Hd <*«* a high hat,

U-iienth which eunre Hie intcruiilteut glow of a pijie iu full

action.

Tin- espulu *t> panted. "Tloy n taking it mighty
•nay.” he whispered. " Those felk-r* un lire ground are lo-

Jun* sure ruuiigh. but 1 can t suvey Hist thing tijified nil

with tbe atove-plpe.

"Tliat’s tlxi chief." bftatiwd Joe. **H« hod Pelt)'* hat
on when 1 fual g»i sight uv 'em."

” We ll Wake 'em in a way tlial 'll make that hard b'ikd
hat rtetn' property. Tom, go lock and tell the iaiy# to come
up, I-suvi) two men with the hotsea IUiikiiiIxt. no firing

without oiilcrs."

Tom cntwled liark toward the cavalcade, while the exp-
lain and Jtw- ke|»t up their watch Tin- figure on the wagon
tongue look the pi(xi front hie mouth, utul aaug tu a cuinp-
wctting mi:

“ 1S> Ailii-k li*t> we ap • tree]
Ob. (uul bad, OHIMt me I"

Joe excitotlly grnajx-d the eupuia's arm.
be uid.
Tbe voice went un to sing:

ft* dfS»>(- t.- start fnr ter

tu- 'Jump liv git me stiu' ills UUM "

That's I'ete,"
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"It's a darky, no miuake. am! he's happy." told the
captain

.

- rv iffonie a* «M (alt »• rum;
Uv Hire* i,re s.sii, tit' iliiws Ue come.*

Tlu- ruptaiu nioliontd slillneta to Ills men now taking
their poritinas along tbe brink; then reuil lo Hie hoy, "Uall
hint by iianve.'’

" Du dubbte
—

" the MBgcr had btguo, when Joe hailed
hint:

" Oh-h, Pete!”
"Huh! Uulloupdar! You liark.bosa? T'ought yer done

fur. eho'i"

Joe da*bed dowu the slope ahead of the men, who, with
weupems iu readini-m against u Murpritc, followed slowly
“Why, Fete, bow on mtth did you get the tx-tter uv the

nxDktiw? Yer ve laid 'em all out."
Thu four Indiana. Vied hand and foot, were alrelclwd ur»-

ctiDaeioua on the ground like dead men, Thu negro
chuckled.
"Two git e-hoeshnek an' go fur you,

"

he said toJoe. “dr
udih-r (o’ Key stay, an' dry drink all dal bottle. Itey danre
an' jell scondTu*. BB* lie me ter de wug'n wheel, an' pile der
bacon sides rouu' inti, an' dey gwlite hurti ovu »ho\ on'y dc
udder* lialn't come buck fir it-- fun. Iteu dey lurch an nod
an' go ter sleep like dtpy uebber gwine ter wake. I wuk
loot*, an’ git dur guns, an' tie eb'ry Injun to he keep out o’
mischief. What wc gwine do wilt 'em?"

‘Well talk of Uiat later," sjxjkc C*plain McKinley,
grimly.

riupptr was cooked and eaten, and a guard of two men
having Icon set. thu others went tu sleep. Tlw priaooert
biul allow 0 OO tiglis of waking. At half past three o'clock
iu the morning Hie captain arose, (-ali<d tlx; two men due to
relieve the guard at four, aud held with tln-m and the men
ua duty a wliispcmt consultation. The Indians, now awake,
were furtively trying lo slip from their hoods.

Joe, sleepily siirrlug in fate blankel, Ismrd Captain Mc-
Kinley say, We can't take cut along with us, ana wo won't
turn 'em ii-xse."

It was si 111 dark when the camp, awakened by tbe sound
of a volley, sprang to arm*. The prisoner* were gone.
Somewhere above Uie spriug the shooting fur a few moment*
wa* brisk, Un-n ceased. Tlx mvti wotihl M*e rudirel tow ard
llie some of Hie firing, hut the captain was walking b»ck
with smithing revolver in bimd, fuliowed by the guard*.

"It's all right, hoys," he culled. " Tbe prixtucrs uuule a
break to gel away, and wc bad to Stop 'em."

l'l» thu channel the duwtdng light revealed the four Apa-
ches lying ou the sand*. No one went near them.

Tile pnre|iectore helped lo reload the wagoo, and with
brief farewells oil bantu went their way Willi Black Fete
and his hat box, Joe Do-Id.* reported at noun at the Great
Cinch, bringing toniescauly aud mu.tM.-d up freight, Peg Leg
Crawford's empty medicine lm-ttle, a spreitml shoukleT, and
grout reuMio fur ibankfuliiew* that Uuugs were uu worse.

PERSONAL.
W ini.K the Republican Convention wo* in aeotion at Mio-

neapolls Oeitefni Lew. WaUACB wus ut time* the centre uf
u ill i nog uf femiuine admirer*, who Umk every poreitile oc-
casion tu testify to their interim in his famous book Jiti*-

Uur. A pen sketch of the Gi’tsetnl, drawn by a correspond-
ent on llie spot, teprestoU him as a man at about sixty yeurv.
willi it Dih large head nud a brown fuce, llie most noticeable
feature uf wbich is Hie sluggy gray eyebrow* overhanging
u [-air of pleaiiuit dork eym. He wears a light slouch -but
pulled far down over hh fureln-sd, ami concealing tlxi gray
Ibid bo* lieg'iu lo Show in Mrrsk* lu hi* dork hmt. Hi* voice
i* musical. Every woman, it is **id, who met General Wxb-
hkCB at Minuea|xdix asked route question about ibr epistle
of the char lut nice ill lien-Uvr, or in some) way mode int-u

Uoa uf it.

—Ex King Milan live* In aonw stylo in a fine house on
tbe fashionable Avenue du Bolt dc Boulogne, in Faria He
U known In hi* exile a* tbe Count de TakovH ,

*nd tlioiigh

there is nut murb left of the glider of royally about bun, he
still hua around him u rirvle uf frieuds wUn *lxiw no t-igd
of dropping away while Hie fallen muaunii't money lusU.
Mlt.t.s given nn.el uf his time to the gumlug (aide, and par-
ticularly lo huccarat. lie ia a rickIres player, and hi* I-ana
have mode dungm-able miowls in tbe fortune which the
Servian government gave him in return fur » quitchiim
dewl. M> tu speak. of bis kingly privilege* and right*
—Two interesting reminueciKxa of Wukmwortii ha*B

lietu furnithod lately by Mi. OuMIWtz and hy Uie veoer
alite Brindi Chartist Tmumob Ooqtbb. Mr. Ui xdktonk saya
that (lie [MK-l dined with him a* u bachelor sixty years ago.
and impressed hiui as a man of noble appearance and beau
tiful and Minplr nnitiixr Mr. Cimm'sir liad un tnterview
w till WoBIMWOBTB ut Kj dal Mount, tlxi |wwl » husise, and
diMxi.cred dial lie * as somewhat Jealous of Bvmis.of wluim
be Miid, " If there were time I could show you how I»rcl
Bvwrx Is not nu gteni a poet aa juu think him to be. but
never mind that now." Of the budding laureate, AVonn*-
wonrH avid lo Mr. Coot-Kit "Trotson afford* tbe rirliret
proiniac. He will yet tlu great things, and ought to have
done grvntei tbiugu by this time."
—The Cuiverdlv N-tlleniL-nt Soctety. rveugnixing tlie fine

work done pi Ejiglurel in educailng public laalc. have organ
ized on rveuiug cxhihttkm of pictures, which Is sow t«elng
held at No. 73 Allen Btreet, New York. For a beginning, it

Is e»timated that the valise of Hie ptetures ou view cxreeds
$100 000. Tbe aim of Hit* society, of which the Hon £*k.TM
Imw i* l'rrelih-nt. Is to aid In the enlightenment of tbe cit-
izens of a neighborhood •• without infringing o«i their **lf-
res|*cct. " Any thing like assuming patronizing air* U quite
foreign to the uimt of tbe University Settlement Society.
If, Him. an exhibition is inaile up in the preterit hK-alitv aud
is well attended, the society will open picture show * in other
portionu of New York.
—Governor Rcmbm. rideo in on hi* home every morning

from Ills iii-tiie III Cimibridgc to tlx- State house in Ihwi-ni. a
distance uf al-oul three mile*, aud tuken hn seat at hi« ikwk
booted and spurTud for the Ironaactloa uf Hie morn itut'a of-
ficial iMdnre* He i* the must demoenun- Governor Mtus
chueeUa Isas liad fur many yours, and after (lie routine of
the day is aver he u uccewtildv lu ouy vsdlur who clsooaea
Ut call on him.
—The venerable Jamies W. Biiaubcuv. the ehlcwt living

ex Senator of the I'niteil Stale*, n-o uilv ivh'lmilixl hi* nine-
tieth birthday at Augusta, Main--. Mr HitApurnr was grad,
uated from Howdoin C-olirge iu 1888, in the claw- of which
IzO.xokiu.Uiw uiui HaWTHOBNK were member*, and be ut
In III*: Be(sale with Wlh-ikk. Ci-at, Cauiot .x. Its^rox. sod
LKx o las. He is exceptionally well |mwerred plivm-ativ si
well u* mentally, hi* form br-ng ** erect in his advanced ago
its one of tbe pine-trere of bis estate.
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O.iit ha* oni.t TO see »lie Yule oi'w *t work on Hie
Thame* to twcome convinced time Captain Hartwell is

backed by U grsal » crew m him rcpftweuleii tlie blue for
years. Beautifully IngetMir. they send llieir shell along *1 a
ri(tl«t «nmrt poor. itiul. judged by one wbo ia not im-timit (o
look loo -Imply after faults, they preresil an appeuraoce
alni<H( Ideal. Hut wbrn two crew* are to 1* rampared,
each must lie cxiuuiniit critically; nail tliat aai why. after
watch lan with pleasure I lie general appearance of the men
In** week, 1 fun-til myself to look fur fault*. I must con-

fraa I hail some Wotk
in finding any Indl
vhlually the men were
rowing extremely
well. To to atire.

Johnson, at how, was
lnrilr.nl to haul bi.t

IuiimIn into hi* Up
at lire linMIi; Hull let

would meet liU iatr;

Van lluyck drop
tin" II lit illC fllll

renrb. anti Pnirre row
hi* outside shoulder
round loo far. Hut
lliewe were minor
fault*, and hardly
worth the trouble of
noting Each anil ev-

ery itiua thawed the
result of the careful
coaching winch be
had received, unil

forcctl homeIf to be-

come port of the
Yale machlDe. winch
moved with clocklike
precision.

ThBRB was THE
SAME ru i l.uil T(M**

Ui ll*e mra which ha*
heel* one of lire dis-

tiuguisliJng feature*
of the Vale stroke
for year*—a tin* in

which the Matin are

faced so a* to grab
tbe water properly;
there Was the uirne

regularity of awing
ami rapid change to

tlie recover. But for some reusno the shell did not luovo
along at the rate of speed which such good rowing de
Handed Tlie coxswain wo* hauled akwig hv a aeries of
jerks, and at tlie end of each recover would uJmmi nine
lo a standstill, thus showing unini»UkaL.ly i hat either thn

crew was not applying iu strength properly, ne else Imil

not tlie strength to apply. A week or lea duys under
•'Bob" Cook will, however. Is- suIBciral lo correct this

fault, which. I oat inclined to think, i* not due so much to

lack of strength os to n faulty Interpretation of tire stroke.

It I* safe in viy tlmi Yule will M' represented by n crew
rowing alinoal perfectly, a fact which id itself guarantees

ipnd,

While the Yale crew is rowixo with life. and with a
dash which at once imprc*ara tire spectator favornhly. the
Harvard crew lumM-r* along ia a way that i* not pleasing.

The crew is a heavy one. and it moves in a heavy manner.
However, the improvement since Mr Keyro took ilreiu In

hand is meat marktil. In Harsh ami walerniuuiiliip it »
making the oamc rapid ndvnncc which lust years crew did

at this mine time Km there are Mill many individual fuuit*

which must to oimviol before the crew latcunM* a* skilful

as the wearers of lire Mire. Water* ( Si (Inn not row in good
form; Ire bends bin buck and allows himself lo drop over his

oar nt the finish l.vnsm feathers undrr water, ami con-
requenllr pulls a slovenly stroke, wliieh I* not Improved by
his allowing bis aliouldi-ni to {fire on lire catch liwteinl of
bohling them Hrm. IIU leal given t» the crew hi, however,
much Iteller than when I rnw him lost

Captain Kriion'* rowing isliy no mean* what It should lie.

HU l 'hull' U too high on tire recover, and be row* ink at the

end of lire stroke Acton, at *, dot* not make the moat of bia

weight. He should gel mure of a U«n uu the stroke.

Indeed. all thii*

.

cull the Harvard tu.AT individual

fault* predominate, in stdte of the fact that the crew l.*>ka

fairly well together. Mr. Keyes without douM has a hard
task la-forn him If he hopes to bring a perfectly finished

crew to tire line on July in The men are heavy, and in-

stead of training down under the Irani work whirl, lias hern
given l hem have steadily gained weight This in lUelf is

discouraging. for if there is one tiling which tile crew lias

especially larked all tire reason it is lift, and it is pmdirnlly
impossible to get men of I Miami llli> pounds to move quickly.

It U true that the Ilnrvanl crew Is a strong one It Is also

true that It will nerd all its strength to even keep up the

pore which the Yale crew will surely act on July 1st

The sitcation ia rxAmriur this: Harvard has a Mg
strong crew, rowing fairly well together, and improving
rapidly. Individually there are many fault*, thn incut im-

portant of which will undoubtedly be corrected before lire

race The crew aaa whole U rowing in good form, hut lacks

snap. Its appearance Is anggtwlive of a slow rate of speed,

and yet when 1 viw them lust "trek at New London Uiry

were pulling quit* it* many atrokcu to the minute la practice

a* Yale, and the shell moved along steadily, and with very

few stops.

Yale ha* a rrew perfectly drill'd, somewhat lighter llrsn

lire Harvard crew, and inocli livelier. In strength Harvard
haaan advantage, which Iron ever, is more than compensated

for by the increase in Milk Hint strength must roiry

Both crows are in rtwal comliiion—though Yale won't lie

if her cxi*elre« do not husband her strength, tons' of lire men
are down pretty floe—both rowing well. It comes down to

ju*l Ibis one point: if Harvard enn put more llfo Into her

work. and. In ronseouencc, enable Lynatn l« run lire slroko

up at will, sire atanrla the better chance of wmnlng the race,

for ilie lias the advuntago In strength and endurance. Of
this I am convinced.

Last yeah Y'aijc hah hpch Hi* stronger crew. I ait that
unit crew cuu Id not sinii.1 lire |>nrc the Harvard crew cut
out. Tlrey were meal »(T their fret, as ii were, and Im-sinn
completely dctmiruJixrd. Yak* men. thm-fore, coot-lulled

that the men in tire boat wen: t>«. big—loo Ireavy for a uni-
versity bait—and to their greiu wxe they imlireclly charged
their defeat. Tills year we set- lire Yale crew made up
principally of nreii of medium Ireiglu and weight. They
hope to do for Harvard this year "list Harvanl did for them
U*l. It will lie a grand struggle from tlie slatl. and tlie

result depend* la* 1 have said before) in a great measure
upon the improvement which lire Harvard crew will muke
during tire ruining week. I Wave Yale completely out of
coaahleraltoa In Hie |Niriiciilar. fur 1 look upon Irer crew,
with tlie cxceptioD of a faulty application of power, lo h«: a*
well drillrd and skilful a* it is possible for it to Mrentne.

Tire only improvement, therefore, which they can poosihly

make Irefure tbe nice is in lire correction of Uii* fault. The
Harvard crew, no the other hand, with all I he individiml

fault* and lurk id life, an- driving their shell along nt a fair

rate of speed, simply because tlrey have tinmen*- strength

If lo Uikr strength they am In the short time remaining add
n little more skill and much more life, they are practically

anre of tbe race. There is not such a great difference in the
wav lire two rrew* appear io-duy. and tire chancre* are iilway*

in favor of the stronger crew, other thing* being nearly equal.

The rRunrtuTw roll a IIshvaed-Yaie Oximiid bnat-
race are nut very bnght. Nothing official Inis yet been
received from Knglmid. Mil if there were, there is only tbe
banal niMuihility of a crew Ming sent over. Both runiains
would Le unable to go, and nritber could Is- *|ain-d Kvllon
ami Hartwell each have btmlnesn contracts beginning im
medkatcly after Hie race, and Urey cannot be postponed.
There are no auMlilutca who could fill Hie plocra of Hicon
two men. nisi us tlreir alwencc would greatly weaken tire

crews. It Is lianlly likely an American university crew will

go abroad this year.

It is grc.it ly to lie regretted a nice cannot to arranged,
even with a substitute In Harvard's No. 7 or Y'ale's fi. Our
going to England this year means that the winner of tlie

Oxford- Cambridge race will come over here next year to

our World'll Fair. If we lone Hits year, we should have a
try at ilium lu *08, and we staud a cbuoce of winning twice.

The Atlasitm- Yacht Ci.rn'a regatta last week brought
the schooners .WurpueriU |K. S Palmer) anil Manrori- (J

Bugera Max welli together again, and once more the erstwhile
single slicker won on time allowance, though Mart fur boat,

the M'irgvrrtU oalhil over the course a little under five min-M turn Tin MwmKi thowlnc thin iihh siiouhi iw
|«rtirularly pleasing lo Mr. Maxwell, since the very poor
performances of hi* W footer .Vuir/iVu* hurt year nuit Iinvr

Men mole or Ii-m up|w-rmn*t in lus tliniights when ibe

fnniuiM oh I sloop was Reviving her additional mast. She
lias proud herself to Ik? so smart n craft in her new dre«s
Ural, up lo rlale. it looks as lie nigh in n good sailing bn-exe
she run run away from anything ill her chura. It M not al-

logcther linpiulMhlr Hint slut nnry axil over a entitle M-rnre
lire sraHun In out In f lister time. Unit f«ir IhmiI llinn lire .Ifur-

gurnl'. In u very Miff wind, however, the hitler is lit licr

best noil could hardly lie limdr-d. although, witli her time al-

lowance, the .SAnuirrvk lient Mr in lie- New Yotk Yacht
Club's iikxb with a very stout wind blowing most of Hie
time.

"El Chico" hid x«t no an wei.i. a* die did In her last

two races, hot die sailed fast euougb lo defeat /‘rrgrn by
about ll> minuter lelupred
liilMr; oortecUil B minute*
lUi McundsX which Is not

much of n iwvfornmiM'v for

her, lo he sure. Why the
(iulxuirr is rarerl is liaid

lo wry. siaiv she seems to

have nothing to go sgiilnsl

but the HW which ile-

feal* her hnmlily by uInhiI

an hmir mch time. This
is hantly very exciting
•port, and it would not M
a hr4 idea in the fuluti- if

yiM-ht-cluh racing tummll-
tcea cut tlreir emits in nc-
corditnce willi the cloUi on
hand. If in each clu** an
rlfort was mad* to bring
together IkhiI* wimewhere
nciu- one another ill speed,

the result would lie a tre-

iiM iidunsly Increased Inter-

est in yacul racing.

1 1m usl fan nc knowledgnd
that up till now Hits turn-

son’s racing generally bus
lieen for from exciting

AV China and /Vrsr nrireil

some Ih>|n>« or relieving

the monotony; hut in tlie

only rare the two had in

a good steady Iwvere, Mr
Kerrey's curious looking
little llerresixifT craft liesl

the Gardiner represenLa-

Hv« so thoroughly ns to

leave no doubt of the rela-

tive merits of these two 2V
rulers hince then /yrw
Is** not rfmwn up nt any
of lire race*, whileW Chita

has been wulking sway from all comers Mr Sanderson
ha* been making some improvement* In the l)tnt. po-pnr*
U>ry to n special challenge nice with the AV f.'Are». In which
be iMipes lo turn the tables on Mr. Kerrey. Henlly tbe only
raring we have had bus been fiintidiid bv MarpatriU anil

shtHurutk. and while it lias been very good, w« confess one
evenly nwtchrel pair dM nia make an interesting regatta
any more Hum " one swnllow makes a summer "

CUro made a little hrtter record than at any previous
njtpeiiranro this ytwr, but sbu litis outlived her UM'fultina
us a racer.

The hkxt IHfORTAXT ft*HIT I* tho Scawatthaka-Corln-
tliisn regatta, July %1. though there ap(N-ars to be small
proa(iect of any especially interesting rare* iu tbe larger

cloMea. As a matter of flirt we are not lo be compared to
Eastern yachtsmen. Tlrey have more sport at one of Htelr

regatl** Ilian we have tbrniiglinut the entire number ofHomo
held lu thcMi walen. They don't talk so much, but Urey

cim handle tire tiller more skilfully nnd ran giTc us points

in filling their classes with (Otrlcs likely to make inien-hilng

raring.

This year Ibwion ynclitsmen are particularly favored, while
we are having more than our usual supply of stupid racing.

They have the new class of tin krvls and tlie renovated At-

httrak and reclirisler.ed Hrutrir. while we watch M'.mji nod
A7 Chtta soil out of sight of Use ntlirra in tlreir clam. But
BuMou Iras still gmuer *]iort with it* cat - boats and the

•eml racer, semi i-ntlser of several other cls*»e*t.

Wliat has Mconre of lire attempt to inaugurate a cruirer

race in Hmre watorar At least, wiry should not Umwo racing-

machltics Imve a clash unto tM«n*clv<*.

The iRTRitKATinKAl. Cahok Cl.cn will probably remain
in this country arsntber year nt least. It looks now,'after tire

Marine and Field Club regatta last Kriiuiday. as if E. S Ox-
holm, lu bis new autoe UUmr-Aii. is certain lo win from Ford
Jones, in fVinurk, on tire &tlh In the flnnl trial race liwrt

week (Tursdayl to determine who should ilefrnd tire cup,
Oxliolm Mat llnrrtngton. In TMitt, the wlnirer in *l»l. Iiy 3
miltultvi 4 second* on a mile course, and wa* cnnmnicid
ly rliosrn to meet Jones, tire Conoilun diullenger. Slurb
Importance was atturhul. Ilrerefore. to the meeting of Jonea
and Oxlxdni In the regatta last Saturday, tut it would givn
somelbiog of u line on what could lie expected in Hie Inter,

national straggle next Srtiirdav. Mr. June* made a much
different allowing from llsar of lu*t y«wr. Then he won ev-

erything; this year Ire secured no honors Although It bt

powiihlr he may have Itcrn playing posoutn. still H Imrdly
seems as if the Couuek is fieri enough this year. Oxliolm
fairly fiew Utrotigh tire water, and veruml a commamling
lend in ''very race he enU'inI almost at tire Met He hud
a very Ixasl start, and wa* out of it in the Senior 41-mile Hill-

ing rare in the murning.whirh (hshlurd woo rosily iu 88110,

Quick und Butler recoiid and third; but in the club "rep.
ruscntallve ~ race, uanie distance, he ovcrhaidnl WblUnci,
who bad the leml on the start, and was never beaded, win-

ning a* Ire pleased in 8.1 10, followed by IVliiltock two tniu-

utr* later, witli Barrington tblnl.

The liesl race of lire day was fiw the Marine and Field

flub Cup. which brought together I). t* Gishiard nnd
Paul Btillor. of thn Vesper Canoe Club (Iaiwell, Miuwa-

chiiaotia); William Whitlock and J II Barrington, New
Y'ork Canoe Club; Fonl J»tic*. Brock ville fOnuim) Canoo
Club, and J. S. Oxliolm. Yonkers Canue Cluls—six of the

most skilful canoe aailera in the world (for America it far

ahead in tbia sport) Whitlock cnptlml twlrn at ilrestsrling-

buny, and was out of it Jones went over the litre first, but
wo* quickly )Muted hr Oxliolm. and dropped Imck rapidly,

finally finishing next to Inst. Ox Mil in held his lead for two
legs, but on the ildtd, in turning tire last buoy, reached out
too fur. and Goddard, wbo won tld* cup last year by ex-
tremely ck-veT work, tacked in and ginned the lend Oxliolm
Ivwl hHil In the nice Mime it was neck and neck, Godiian!
winning by a scant two canoe lengths in 84 40 Butler

third. Tire war-canoe paddling rare wa* novel and in

tensely exciting, lieing woo by Hie Yonkers Club, which had
31 |kuldh-rs iu a 8S-foul boat, while Crescent had but eleven

In a 83-foot boat.

E. L. IIaix » nuxixfi some very valuable practice in

lire small tom minimis In wliieh be lias la-rn playing. Iln

Is also Mi-uring cbniu|uoiishl|m galore. In* nivinT now
showing Hie Soiitliern und New Englnml. Tbe content for

the latter at New Haven Inst week brought out only a few
'ntrh'". and of there iiInwii four were in tournament form.

The singles were not esfui-lHlIy Intet'-stiug Ire" Is Purker
in the third round defeated B. P. Ilollialer in much of a
me sided match, nnd in his turn was licatcu by E L. Hall
In tbe finals. (’ T Iree. of Pbilo<lrlpliiii. wiio won Inst

year from K. P Huntington. .Inn .
failed to nut in an ap

proranre. Tlie tournameul was Isrlter oil in point of went lire

Ilian last year* event, but in nMy nnd interest it wa* not *n

gissl The filial in the dnuhlcs'dcveloprd hv far lire must
rntrmting playing of the week. Mnwrx K L. Hall and
Wright were pilled against Heiu-b ami L Parker, anil idler

a hiinl- fought <xmte*t wi«i lir tlie n un- fi 4.4-fi, 6-1,4 fi,7-3.

Hriirh I* much stronger in doubles than singles, and lie and
his partner nmdc a gi*sl fight.

Tlii* week nil interort Is rentred In the women's single

championship at Itiihidrlpliiu. If Miss Ellen Hootrevelt

pbys lire final with Mia* OtlliD, it should make ooc of the

nusit interest Ing conUwla of lire year. Tbe mix'd doubles,

a nrw feature, are attracting considerable attunlinn. ami will

Ming nut some strong temples, among others Mias Cnlull

and Clarence HohorL

While Yaiji imd rut ELAT tbe game on Snlimlay the
nine did In tlie other two Prinrcloa matches. Princeton

pul up a gainu that would bav* won Mali at New Haven
and Princeton Only two errors is lire brat record made hy
this nine in championship games this vrnr Yale nude
eight error*, and reemed to Inoc heart ns well aa bead,

itaratdell w»» In Ins |>rop«'r place— right Arid—made no
errors, and lined out a four tagger Young pitched a

gn-st game, nnd Brown gave Yale one of their runs hy lh«
wildest throw of the *«'a>riii Princeton lulled both Rowers
nnd Cuse lutd. Murphy nml llarvey between them nude
six errors, while Jackson ndilwl one t» the list that was
rallier knexruHilde It is poor solnre lu Princeton In pile

up such a score <13-3l after they have ulrrody lost the Yale
series hy a kit uf teutektt errors.

The CoiHtsix-URtTEMTT or Peresv-lvaeia thrce-mila

race ixi Lake Cayuga last Thursday gave Cornell her four-

teenth auccrasive victory no Hie Witter. Her crew was n
particularly noteworUiv otre, even among the many fort

eights this university lias put upon Hie water It was n
veteran craw: Hie captain hud bran in lire Mail four conacre

alive rears, five uf the tncii were {Milling their third year in

the 'varsity shell, and tire remaining two rowed last year,

the coxswain lusd In Id lii* seat four yrwr*. noil knew tire

course noil k'-jH It For all that the Cornell men rowi-d

splendidly, these pupils of Courtney's certainly do lift their

limit, nnd’ It continue* to puxxlr me Miw they ran rend the

shell along no fast, btenilssi tM-y seem to lose the benefit of

the Stroke Irefore tlie pin A ciMHM between tins yinr'a
Cornell vnrsily und eitM'r Harvard or Y'nle would Ire an

InlniM-ly !nl«-re*ling struggle, but we shall not have it ua
Isilli Harvard Md Y'sle sxy tlrey Imve all tho lining liny

believe they sliuiild have as stinfetitA. Penusylvanla rowml
In very poor form and was evhlently not in prime cotMlitinn.

aa tliey showed signs of exhaustion before tbe last half-

mile; tlie stroke sre-ni'd to lure his In ad and hpMsheil Incea-

snntly, while No. 7 appeared to bv Mliorlng under the im-

ptesnlon that lie. and not the mnn in front uf him. wa* set-

ting ibe stroke, while tbe coxxwain M«t »eTeraJ u-cunda by

his |>oor sUering- Casta* W. WnrrxET.

LAW ItEN* 'E A- TOfNO,
Capuiu tail Pl <lii».

CATCUKK BKOWN.
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Fluor I li i« lime until Ncji

bmlwr v’-H tin* aWnmomiral
nl'-i ti itotie* iKn»iirli"iii the

world are In li*' unil.it »•

i.n* in it viixlly InlorvtriuK

ami important enwrar of in-

vi'tilcRlioa. Tim altuatiua

of .Ham and ii» satellite*

when ttniri-M the earth in

AueuM will not !»• repealed

in ilu< Hint Mi\h»n yrar>.

Hi'**!'*’ Um nMHM»imii'f* ev-

i-iyu in ti- (min famoim Pul-
knot In till' |fil Ilk'll Cnllfnr
Din Marvlewmg nil Itu.lr*. are

ititentelv alert fur llie «-r-

viee imliealtij. Their niisl.t

ie«t forve* lire niarduillcd.

with all llie lu-t nnxilinrii-*.

ill order In nipliitc high ht-

ent* in IWi fnun llie fury
riii'iu

I

iit of the iiliifieUiv

l ull' lute The poillliMi Ilf

rnoqtint tliniu'.'h tili n' rv
tniMiiliniiry relatmii* in

for which Mure nrnl 'IIIE GREAT EytATORIAL Cl/lCK-HOI'*E AMD OBHEIIVKRH ROOM.

mill Iilihe nre tint reapotnil.Jc. luM implied tlieill with llie

l'rmti'il |*i*»jliie eon rage. Si they have iijcnttl In make tlna

mi ifiU-riiutx'liul ami a tremendous alegi*.

Till! preparatory aellt liy I* gMlN, |* rhnp*. at the capital

of llie lulled Statr-s, ii» the nrm Navul I Mni-rralorT til llie

go* mimeiii. while unt entirely cnmplrli'd.i* Id lie mmle fist

in aililite in llirt riuMreli. An exleminn of 1 1 1. limit of lime
fur llie rouiinii’lioii, fruoi June U lo July 1st, l«a Ir«cii iic-

rnnleil. The several buildings nre now nettrly ettltpleie, lo

mrrrtpnnil with the term* of the linul conlrael

.

Tile transit or mcredtan cirele wilt dionniintod ennie week*
ago at llie olil nlnervuuwy. llie eliief liuMe Iwing directed
lo iIk imimslmie rrcMtiilili'hiiienl of thi* inuinitnewl in

working order The preparations lire lliu* rapidly iM'rfrt'led

for ll>e ii|>|ir< Kieli of Ihe hemic Mum. •alelliUu, iiu k
tu fa - rriiii'inlu'ti'il. were tliteoveml In |H?T nt the Washiug-

lon Kami Olnarvalory.
UthrrwMc llm wink oil

llioe structure* |irnce«ila

in even course

.

AImiiiI lmlf a mlV nortli

nf Georgetown I lie elec-

Irir rare on ihe High
Slnel ami Ter-allytown
noil | o*i* Ilia eotmoce to
a aliaiiy lane ttliera the
sign of " Naval Olwervii

lory " painted un a board
Unit I* fixed to a tree

mirk* the detour front

Ike highway. The ernrr

E
ure from' the fenced in

»e, in ita dc*relit to the
<i(i|HMnte end. i« into the
Wider wood Thrace n
winding road IradMiptbe
WM«lea hlU-akle lo the

'Hun •urntnlt on which
the N'nral I tlacrralory
lit-* iu beautiful ilte.

The rxlrnoon of Maun
elmwtlM Amur, when
aii-. iin|>iblied. will give a
in t» ami main ii|i|>roat-h

fo Illltlial dirrctkill Willi
Its ilry.eleai atrmwphrre.
and iu lit leelualiM from
ihe wny» of irnrcl. ilda la

an nltiHitt hlen) situnllna.

Tlve trnrt of more than
duty acves forming the
»il* nnawerr entirely the
rei|iiirenii'iitM of uve in

varioiM rKM'iillat mmli
tliwia. at hi Icing aitllh -lently distant from the town to ex-
empt It from aiunke, ete . nml a|ort fnim Ihe Iblturm-c uf
tlwe Potomac, with wltirlt the old obaertmlury I* in unfntror
nhle proximity.

Tlve ability of llie architect i* severely tested in planning
buildiiip fur nslrnnoinical wet. Iwiiad of llie lingle Mar
nf an hiteelnre of bitrli m»tmi«>'le. nmM his Sue creation lie

Inmiltlit lo the meridian of final derekipuient in srailercd

THE I'KKAT 1IH0.NZB ASU UiOM UATU FOK THE VANUEMRILT MARBLE HALL AT NKWIURT -!!»«« Pm* BI4.

|
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part*. lu real (mpr<<Mivcncwi >> apparent
•inly (ran rrt-»gniil<m </ tier un<l<->! vinic wul
(if tnetbmi. Vol Uiu ai l*Iui<« turv nf Hi. Milky
>V«y at stem of m»iu(ul.|r.i -» baa mil ima>*-il

wcml relation* i» no a tborougbly niitnira-

plan, well completed in Ibc expression of
eitcli mill III (lie entire effect.

A* ilm pivotal feature of (bin group stands
Ilia Grand Kuuatoriiil, nlihli i* to coelain
tin 1 3* inch ( lurk C«lu*00|K'. Tbit U built

with right anglctl wiilla lu Ilia ill s l.nm facing
northward. and at Uir • -tlmr rod * lilt a iknne
section of 4.1 feet diameter on the rlrcln,

revolving on a running track. At the centre
are I In* concrete piers on which the itutra-

nient la to be art. an elevating floor to be
UMd la conjunction u capable nf odjutfment
to any <li«irnl tingle. Tiiia building i» con-
airueieri In uudremd Tui-kali'* marble, willi

water -laMe. sill omrsc. etc . finished to n
omcMiih surface. The diameter of the archi-
tecture U elnu.li- Creek—allowing t lie Doric
frlr/e with lu trtglyiilw. u |ndimrtil above,
etc.—hut it U Greek In furling ottlr, and not
in the fashion of sur-h nf I lie cm pi tul I -mill-

ing* oa nre modelled directly front gnrfent
type*. The fart that Kielntrd Mutts, Hunt
i> the ardiitect would aland equivalent gen-

erally to tliia assertion The rnostniciion In

Iro®, atone, brick, and marble i> altogether
flrr-priKif From the lieginoingof tlii* work,
lit 1 **. It* earlier ruttrtt- wu« under the »u
perrlsUm of William II. (Imnf; and from
tbc latter nart of 1 WMI Mr II K Ihntm-ll lav.

been in W tubingluu looking after (Im- fittcli

ing in a very fine and aimplv orvier. Tint
cnnlrw-t fur tba enuatriu-ioin tuiw In fulfil

me nt wiu made Ian Felmturv, tbc original
contrail having bran forfeited. The uppm-
prialioa of $400,000 for lliic work prolaihly
will be aiiwrlieU in it* completion.

Directly nortb of the building named is

Hie flirt llmiae. with ditm-tL-i--ns of almat
1H* 9) fort, which la built with dressed mnr-
Mr on tbr nulalde Tills (xinliiini twelve
concrete pun, -otl.Jly built, ami cupped witli

Nimtuoe to aupp.nl tbe clarka At eilltcr

able tbe nliacrvera' liitibilng* ant oniiueeled
with tbe dock room by niitr -

Hevond tbit again, on tbe mclliward line,

BUml* Hie Prime Virtirul IkjOiIhic. mid on
nicli able of the clock r...m Oil the same par
allel am (be Earl nod Went Temail build
ingr, distinctly c- minuting tu atvlc with lbe
larger ones in white marble. Tliete Imild-

lug* am ctMiMrucU-d with an inude lining of
sine, while •bowing an exterior of gal

vanlrod Iron. With Him arrangement the
jarti-u between am ventilated thoroughly,
tbe idea of ronatrurtUm taring to attain u*
nearly tu possible a tnnporulitri- and atnicir-

pitere within tlie liiilldilig r<-nc-|>iiiitliig al-

ways with that outside. Through Hu* per-

feel system of rcntilnli.-n the iiieU\iii4ogieal
changed are oo quiekly IraiiMiiilted to Hie
Inner sfsice nr to maintain unimpaired the
coadilioa* of olm-rvatioa. Tliir is very im-
portant where tbe exact time to In- attained
by Hie transit I* primarily applxd to tbe *••-

ruritv of Mvigatbwi and commerce A South
Trandt building about 40 i* nimllar to

the two di-*crthod, being meted tu fluted

iron oittalile. and wkUi fooniUUoas In •lone
The work for the transit circle u grciiily In-

creased by tbe methods of recent j cum, w lien

Hie fixed Itnrs nre among object* of roiiMaut
attention, uml telescopic ilarv formerly neg-
lected. must lie olwervcd with precision.

The main building, on the direct eastward
line front tbe Gmat Kiiu-ib-riiil. is aliout :«N)

(•cl long and 50 to 60 fiet wiile. This i* in

three wvtionn. all In Hue cut itmrbie except
one end Mrtlnn, which ir ruck faced, and of
larger .luiM ii-inn. tlmn Ibc other parts Thu
loftier weet ewil is the Small K.pmt»ri»l Imild
ing. Hirer stouea In lu-igbt. At Ho- centre,
carried up from Hie stone foundation tide
pendent of Hie Hmr. and Hina exaping rl-

iimtion.is the hrick pier on whirh tlse mmller
V 4 inch npintneial instrument tiy Merz will

Im- iiioiintirl. »\t Ibis am the rlerator aid
atalraray attending fr*im tlw baarmeiil. A
tnojM rsliire-riMim and a rhremuncter nmert.

In which ebroisonsetcm an- U-stcd for tbc use
of Hie navy, aro tntvrvMiiig Muille* In acicn
title coimlriscUon.

This building grneralty la two Morlca in

height, with a basement and an nltie. At
iu cast ct>.l is the lilitury running thriMigh

tbe two atorwsi. This Mctiun i« a dmilar
alriM'turr 4s feet in diamtier. Two tier* of
Iron I Hik-’.ittw of a height of about ‘£0 f»et

bumouoI Hie walls, with n gallery In-tween
anil wing bookcauw pir-y-s t into Hie room
ailing the lower range.
The middle division of Hie building eon

huiia a iiijus I m- i of large’ wmk room* a mu
ocitm, etc., arriugcd on IhXIi shli * nf a c -r

ridor Hint runs entirely Hirough thin psrl,

cotiocclitig Hie litirary w iib the larger rail.

A Iranaverse passage crossing tins ttf Hie
centre lends lo rutramess on elthet aide
Tbe building in every purl is finely lie litnl.

and the ciutnil windowa nre capped with
double hansoms, giving a aimph- form of
iKiumieiit The inu-rior liui«l) iu this main
building la la while ixik. with some of tlx
Hour* In o«k and i>tlu-r« In tiles A marble
MUIH-.UCI U o«e of tin- tsslid featurm. Tlse
cellar, with Itooring In Nevifchltel asphalt,
is fitted for afawag*. Ttm attic arrves ns a
ventilating rltanilM r In else tlrwl uml accord
stories ore convenient toilet r...ms Tlse
building ia piped foe gna. and wlr*d for ch«
Irieity. It u to be hcatol hv imlin-et sleain.

Tim lint portion of the ifeek of Um roof,

wbiib is covered with slulc, ia to have an

IIARPKK’S WEEKLY. RI3

Iron miltng, atwl fmm till* point the oWrvcr
gnitiH a ebartning and exlrrnlcd view. Tbc
wnlr vIkihI range covers (Icorgetiiwu I ni-

vi relty, Fort Meyer. and Arlington Heights,
Alexamlria, Hie l'otomac FlaLs, anil \V xsh-

ingtoa Obelisk. Tbe time ball oa tbc Stale,

War. ami Navy deportment building can lw
sera to full at Dima. Tbc Capitol is tlisJinel-

hr viaihle to the soiitbtwxl. with Hie Culboiic
I'aivtrsiiy and oaber lamlmarka to lie dl»-

* rimiimUd further northward on this wide
drclr. In near view. ju*t w:n«» Hie ravine,

is tlse house of tbc su|wriulrnilent. of whlrli

the walls are going up ia sins silly as poMilhln.

For Hie limt two years live Naval Oliwrva.
lory baa Iwcn under the dinumn of Captain
F. V. McNair, previotwly of the Naval Acad-
emy at Annapolis, whose eutliusiastic devn
lion to Ibis task ia an example for all people
of lukewarm interests. The chief present as-

tn<mmer»s Profcsw-r Ilarkness, wjio lir-t lx-

came coatwcusl with this work ithmil ilsirty

five >«tire ago. hut with several intcrvnh of
ntsu nce ia (bis period, rover ing dilfervilt

voy ages In Ibc govetnnielil oetvh-r.

ACMIZne TWISTS III IIW Till VUSTIHD
Ar» protnred Sy s dreteUtg caltisnk. W'l.f IK oii

b

•a IrrsLoosI imsiis uf Irninlslac cusUtfm**? PiM
|nrc, buUnlr, patnl-M, ptillitt^ihir rsmsZf. Ilosist-

!•(*• Kbansiti Riiwr*. psalm the lonnl neull it«-

(Wsrly. km alu.-iit lie sertliltci'e m grlptitf. Hjs-
|K|el« soil ivsclkiu "(III* Itrcr awl kslsrp* we like

else mlitel bp Ible Wmign mlnmise <4 bissllli.

Threv ie m. So.r nav ftir l»* itebllltslH «n <1 n-crans.

Oires aistarU

A MIDSFMMF.K HOLIDAY PLEASURE
T( H I*TO ATLANTIC CITY VIA TI 1 E

PENNtfYLVA NIA KAILROA 1».

Tmc Pennsylvania Railroad C. mi puny lias

lust announc'd a ileligliiful mhlsiimmer lioh

Iday tour to Atlantic I ttv oa July -il. reliirn-

ing July 8tli- Some of the n*ufr»d feature*

of ibis lour are a special train of Petinsy l-

vnnia Hailruod standard cmcbirs. lunchnon
on Hie train going, a sojourn at (be famous
Coltcd Scattw Hotel, a tourist agent, au ex

f

erlenorcl cha|M-r< 4i. and a baggage master
nr the benefit of threw taking trunks, ns no

charge will be mmh- fur the transfer of Log-

A M . and Trenton. N. J.. at 12 ibt p M
K-stea for Hie round trip will Is- $13 75

fn.ni New York. Newark, and Erixatctb,

and $1 •Jl from Trenton.
Tbs*e rate* iuijude milnxnl fare, hinrlet ii

rn nwirfr going, and arenmmiHUtions at United
.-hale* Hotel. Atlantic ( 'Ity. from siippir July
2d until and including breakfast July '.Hi.

1»H2 . itetunaing, tin: party will Intro At-
lantic City by special train (I UO A M . July
5th. |H«2 . arriving in New York abouc noon.
Tbe lour H*elf is based on a very litrrwl

plan. an.l It* Miccnw is asomd from the fact

that the holklny wawm will ajipenl lo all Rent-
ing and desiring an Inexpensive, profitable,

ansi delightful tour. Applieallixi fie spues:

and tickets sbuuld hr made in Tourist Ageut,
Broadway. N. T.-lAifr.)

IMPERIAL ORANUM
Ia a PURE. DELICIOUS, NOURISHING
Ft >OD that ran I* etiMly prepared

;
w ith

wntcr only, or with n>tnfrii»rd tin Ik. when
fresh milk cannot Im oIiUiiMd,
Travellers need not be told what a imih torn

(m>!i such a FOOD must OkTRN PROVE,
and YACHTSMEN, rsvrtirularlv tlwiu: ev-
|wiing Indie* and rluldmi na their guests,

should include IMPERIAL GRANT M lu
their nore*—| ,|4r,

|

»nm wiNMLovr-a mh/viiin<» arut-r
hs* Imsss sswi fur over M!y y**« I'f illllniw <4
DMSlKra Stt tbelr rlnlrtrsi. * loU IrvSliln/ wllb iwihctKO" Jl •otlws llw elilM.snlia.se Ibc gMs»,allws

disru-wa >0.1 liy ilio<glsle le smy (.a- 1 of Ue
worM. Twaaitr *»» r«n a tainlr. IZJa-1

awe Sole a as alrb. we gave
Mil ale via Child, eb.. r.lci t„ .

IMU ale laaeaoir Mlaa, ale (lung tn Catt-els.
Mil alia be4 l n .Im., slat gsie tlieia CWatio •-

U»4*.|

itnows'n iiot aiHiiu* pas acka.
r IJimsI twin Rallsver,- Sir Inleiael ant eltrrual
carre cr»ni|ia, rnllf, cvtila; all |m!ii. 16«. |.<se.|

•I VT.iri* l.-ui-sgra lur l'» .Iren ear Omen's

ADVEHTIS f-:MKNTH.

VAN HOUTEN’S

COCOA
"lickewrirttHt-

•-0M* DMejMi tlvars."

" HutJ.aw, tkert'f

<N& crtJit in Iting
Jetty u'Htn you
Hart Van Huu*;
tin's Cocoa t»

\Drink."

PERFECTLY PURE.
Itirnstiamsilwarnuw.MUaaq

BlMttnwa, Mil II tafs*r*aII;a4wdU*4, Bit

rewparlna *111 easllj pres* that mbs
(SUB 1.

aaMllmi

TVs Slaititd Ctcm if tin Witli
«<Mta i-a. 1-« I I S..1 1 ia. tans'

If »«< eUtli.sl.1 . fuel r.*rIttSIVMttt

!

..M slilea Vast Ilium* « Z-..KIM Iteele
Mv.ltew Tait.se« Webeab

“At

Banquets,
C!ubs, and
in homes

AP0 LLINARIS
Natural Table
Water is ever
a welcome guest."

N. Y Tunes, Mzr. to, *93

The 1892 Model

Remington
Typewriter

lo StapUdlj «f Dtilgo.

And Dunbllltjr of Cnastradion.

Strsi fw an Illustrated Catalogue.

Wyckoff, Seamans & Benedict,

J37 Broadway, New York.

' ptTwrywwiwwytww
1

** The Mar siiri« for hut Weather."

^Review-Reviews
la "A Sommer AUgazlaa "

I BBCAUSP.-" If me ha. only tea minute*
'

every day to read, h* ten kerp thor- 1

Ouhly poatrU o* she rsxata of the
1

whole world by reading thtt valueble
publicellon." Jastt/ifiiu-W I

fe BHCAU8C—*' 1 1 I*
through whkh a
ebrtaal - CAeeacrg * Orptv

BECAUSE - " The ’ NaiMwcf Reviews' la <
always latrrseltng. * r Jm.

bright and tren-
|| BECAUSE—" The ml

chant anelyals *f ,
tu.rr.iat«* Ides* Mf people who
none of (Sresr own. ’ he* ter*
ssrrcled Zd-.rf.ar/

| BECAUSE— It imer Brice of

FIVE MONTHS FOR ONE DOllAR.

No varnish is quite imperi-h*

able ; but the best lasts long.

On a carriage, a year or

two ; on a house-interior, ten

or twenty.

Help us to compel the makers

of things to use good varnish.

Writ Kiri ynj s - Pcaple's Test n-A” tebalp poa

\.-srk, IlnaMa, ClrveliM. Si l«lls. OJugo.

World's Fair
VISITORS

Should Secure FornislMd Rooms and Houses

ISTO'W.
KINGKO., Real Estate and Investments,

No. 2 43d St.. Chicago, HI.

*
I-wv, tlrmnlv Pm Cbisnts la Ibc M

Drtt. Fvtatt w. r». siri itwaa

9 Sr*l #( - I- JPLOWS

DEAFEN
A wkxtu wibTrn ti» work t* r

anil ails ir-t iu W.lb yttiug suit ..r »«> i»i —

s

«HW. STINSCiJt * CO. »-x l««4, I'seUeud. Vsm.

The Collar Band will

HARPER S FRANKLIN SQUARE LIBRARY.

t-A TKST /S.U KSl

Tit. A Charge for France, and Other
Storiet Ityjiut* llr.sau. Jua. I wo
Itluu,shorn, jixentv,

;ji* The Blackacntth of Voe fly l’.ti 1.

7ii» The Jonah of Lucky Valley, a»d Other
Stories. Ily IIhwabd Sxtt.v. IMiis-

trntoi jo cent*.

715. A New Saint's Tragedy, A Novel.
Ily Tiioma* A. 1'IMKI.RIOK. Ji> tents.

717. Ruling the Planet* A Novel. Ily Mika
R Its sins, ji* cots,

716. The Baroness. A Novel. Ity 1 - Kam i .

M. I'p van. ai> cent*.

715. Mrs. Dines's Jewels. A Mnl-AiLnir
Komst.ee. fly \V. 1

1

ikk Rissau. II-

lustrate-l. yi <<»tv

714. Cut with His own Diamond. A Novel,
Ity PAVL (Tvltixu. jo teats.

713. Mr. East's Eitperieacas in Mr. Bel-
lamy's World. Hv Comm- \\ 1

1

na 1 ir. TmmUhcI by Makv J. svt-

711. Elsa. A Novel, Ily K M.oi irh Ge iv.

jo tents.

710. Domares^’s Daoghter. A NoveL Ity

Grant At its. wi cents.

709. Miss Maxwell's Affections A Nuiel

By Ricii.kKti I'k vi l. joicnu.

PoblEsbed bj HARPER I BROTHERS, Nrv York.

*f tkr C »aiJ J.-asi, (aeiii.ar'jiui./, m •..>(( of

H*
ogle
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TIIE POORS OF A PALACE.
Thtktt vnh Ago tin* owner* of coli-oksl fortune* mi-re in

dined to hide their wealth fo* ft-»r of Hie results of envy.
Ik it millionaires Iwive Uken courage hy reason of tbeir nuiii

tier: tliey lire no loDger regarded with i»f and spoken of

with hut<d tireath. Indeed, it is ncccwary for Uretn non- to

nuke home display, nr they me ln«t in llir rnrk of iu-Ii men
Tire treat effect of thin Mlnallon nf tlifliyrn Ik Hie riH'nunu.i''

menl some of the mUliocmire* give to Aim nVm artist* s'imI

artisan*. It him Ukcn *mnr time, but every day they learn
more nurely Hint Amerlea oui rival Europe In pretty much
everything artiMH- Tire great bronze and iron gain of
which an illirelrstion is given might have been ns well ramie
in France, but in that country no larger and prrltapa no
belter marie work of thia sort is prodin-ed For one tiling.

American workmen are found to do work fur quicker nn<

I

with more intelligence Ilian those who crane actkm the atm
with (be re-nutation of akilled workmen.

In llic half light nf a roomy »bnp. where the dang of ham-
mer and anvil rarely erswes. tin or (Inara nf forged work in

brow ami Iron were erected piece hr piece until they al

mini touched lire rafter*. They nre by far the largest of
tlreir kind in tire United Slate*, and perhaps for size bare no
equal in Europe Moreover, they are peculiar In tlreir eum-
Idnalioii nf Iron and bronze. Thu* lire doom are rtwlly

double Ihrougbout. Although the some in ilesign on the
inner fare- (which i* not shown in tire illustration! as on the
outer. Hie HiHiile la framed of » wdt ateel polWred to cun
barrel bright nr**. while lire decorative reliefs riveted oo arc

of bronze heavily clad witli gilding. The outer face, on tbc
contrary, i* built of lironzc. and the dreumtivu Ilona' Iremls.

artoda. and leaves nllm lied are of lienn/e colored green by
verdlgrh, like the bronzes found in I’uinpeii and colored by
natural processes in tbc soil.

Tire reason fur this is a mailer of tbe effect of damp air on
iron unprotected by paint or galvanic deposit, The Marble
Hull to which UrtWO will be the entrance boa an immen»cly
high portico, susiiiincd by ample pilliin, as may lie remem-
bered from the views pubhatird iu the patN-rw of Mi- W, K.

VmidcrlMU'a new tesklmco In Newport The dwn are tie-

signed Ijy Mr W. II limit, nf New York, who planned that

building, anil Hie foiged work is the product of the John
Williams Foundry on West Twenty seventh Slrev-t. New
York. Now tire portion, support'd hy Its lofty tinted col-

umns, d'K.-s little to protect tin1 frrail of the tloor* frran rain,

even if Ute New port climate rburcvd with moisture did not
carry rust into every part of a btitldiiig not curlrued, lienee
bronze was used outssh- tuiil Iron rcwrv«l for I bo inner face
of the d-Mic*. wlildi are quite us liandaomu an the outer. And
wluil muy be termed a separate and third door lies between
them.
The doors arc. In fact, port nf a solution of the problem

laiw to light the grew! hall, whose size and ktftitMrs* they in-

(I Hide front outside. A spore lias been left between the
inner face of iron and the outer face of bronze, mnl that spore
l* to be filled with trail'd neent stained glno*. which permita
light to pas*. Tire effect of lire design of the door* from
witbiu by day, m-ben the white light enters, and that by night
from without, when artificial light falls from within, cun Ire

readily basgiiird It will give Hie facade of the Marble
Hall nt night a peculiar charm. and add much to the beauty
of (he interior by day.
Our illustration, taken in the shnpa, with linen stretched

between the face* of the door to simulate lire glam, can give
but a faint Idea of the apneurance they will present when in

place and root (dele. Even the engaged llcnaissnnre square
pillar*. which repeat the general iihw of the marble pillars

of the facade of tire house, and have Hu-ir structural use hi
sreming lo give Mrength U» the wide door Itaelf.nre treated
In open-work. Iso Hist while these dour* will exclude tire

air, they will prove very boapitable to light.

In cine resprect it may be thought to sJiow an artistic loo*

to have treated lire four column* in ibis upea work style.

Tire greut beam which runs from jamb to jamb of the dour—
Hie lintel, in fact— is of extraordinary length, and seems in-

capable of sustaining the weight of front wall above it with-
out support. Tire square columns in tbc door of metal per
form tire duty of seeming to help support this vast lintel.

But the designer lias weakened the force of tire seeming
support of tlrese props by leaving openings in their shaft*
Yet. as mentioned, lie has followed Hie general motif* of the
building Itself more or lew Thus the square euguged metal
culumus are composite as to capitals, like those which rise

on tire house front lo tbc heavy saves and the big balustrade

ahnre them. The sUcoratire linn heads repeal certain marble
lion herein in relief, which serve ok nutansrosis, frran which
sms of water full iuto the buna of a fiwiuUiu directly In

(rant of the portico.

Tire ih 41 heads in high relief over tbc doors, however, are

acconi|mnled b) Hie llrat skins, which stretch right and left

a* decorative reliefs along lintels of tbc dour* proper. Ex
niuinalion of the tturr put* nf tire design, the spirals and
rosettes, of the panels, will reveal many beautiful poinl*.

The Mime* of the chief puieM contain monograms of Hie

letters W. K. V. -Muuy of lire motifs Imre been studied from
French work of tire seventeenth century, out utily from iroo-

work at Veraailles belonging lo the reigns of tbe fourteenth

and fifteenth Lew'lst* of France. The little faces on the

side pinels retail the fares surrounded by rays with which
the artists of his epoch flattered " Ire Hot Soleil,” the four-

teenth Lewis, of auntlkc glory
This sumptuous door was designed in Hie office of Mr.

Hichtird M. Hunt, and carried out by Mr. II. B. Stillman,
manager of Ute John Williams shop*. All but a few in»ig-

niticant parts, wblch arc cast, arc of forged bronze and sIccL

It will be one of the ommA remarked portion* of Mr. Vander-
bilt's Marble llalL

FELIPA, WIFE OF COLUMBUS.
Murk than the compass to tire mariner.
Want tin >11. Fclipa, to his dauntless! soul.

Through tuirem' wind* that tlmairried wreck, and niglda
Of raylew* gloom, thou pilntrd ever to

Tbe north star of his great nmliilioa. He
Who oner lias lost an Eden, or La* gained

A paradise by Eve's aweet Influence.

Alone enn know bow strong a spell lies in

The witchery of n womans beckoning band.
And thou didst draw him, tiddUcc. higher still,

Fclipa. whispering lire kxnnn* learned

Firan thy courageous father, till lire flood
Of his ambition bum nil barrier*.

And swrpt him onward to bis longed far goal

Before lire jewels of n Spanish queen
Built fleets to waft him on his untried way.
Thou rarest thy wealth of wifely sympathy
To Ituikl tire lofty pnrpoat of his soul

And now the centurirs bare ryclvd by,
TUI tlwiu nrl all-forgotten by the Huong
That lauds tire great Fatliflndcr of the rlerp.

It matteni not In Hint uittnltiKb-

Of space, where Ihotl dost guide thy spirit bark
To undiscovered lands, supmnelv fair.

If to Hits lilllr planet thou rrailibt turn
And voyage, wmltlibke. to It* chan! hung rim.

Tbnu wikiMhI nut care for pcaine. And if |wrcbanco
Some hand hchl out to thee a laurel bough.
Thou woiildst not claim rare leaf, but foudly turn
To lay ihy tribute also at Ills feet.

A.N.MK FKLLOWB JoHgSTOS.

XIBLOS (1ARDEN.
With Hie exislratlo® of Mr Edward 0. flilmore'* lease

of tbe property, recently. Nlblo'a Bardett probably pa**ed
out of the list id important New York llientre*.

The history of Hits theatre is inextricably interwoven with
that of tire wlmle ilmma of America. (In both ahk* of the

Ailnntic it* name •» ktreiwn and rcqwcUxl by every one with
knowledge of theatres, act-in, or plavn.

Tire site on wbieli it stands, at the corner of Broadway
ai*d Prince Stm-t. ha* been devoted to tire entertainment of
lire public for three - quarter* of a century. Before Ibis pe-

riod began, tbe New 1 ork bouse of James Fenimore Cooper,
tire novelist, was there. The first amuse men: enterprise la-

caU«l on Hut ground wa* a ctrrsts rail'd “Tire Stadium."
lit 1WJH William Nlblo «~Uitilblnil hi* tjurdeo. a pleicsnnt

»i(ot where lire good iieojile of New York might eat tire

d lintirs and drink tbe beverages of lire time in tire open air.

He offered nightly music and occasional rtn-works a* in-

ducement* to patronage Soon he psit iu a small stage, and
contrived a movable nsif to shelter lih cusloaiei* in case of
storm. A bill printed at this time closes with:

•• No poatpmenrent nt lliis Eatoldishmrnt on Account of

tire Weather, as tbe Grand Entrance from Hroodway is pro-

tected. and tbe New Saloon, whirli i* Ventilahul at Ibu Top
and Stiles, can be Clwsed ut a Moment's Notice.''

Several changes of mnnagemetit and two fires caused grad-
ual alterations iu construct inn and arrangement, until tire

open air garden hail given place to a fully appoints*! theatre.
When tbe Metropolitan Hotel structure was built, the stage
grew to iu present mognifleent proporllotia. and an audito-
ritim was provided which offers rents of one kind nr another
to nearly &XI0 people.
Even before that time NIWo's Garden had Irecimre Ihe ceo-

tre of thentricn) events In New York, and virtiially in tbe
United States. A story of all the important episode* time
have occurred within ita walla would till a volume On It*

Kuge J tHK-jdi Jefferson taught N'ew-Ytxkera to udmire him
by producing musical farces, dura PIslier and Mr*. Mar
tier lira It gained early recognition there. Edwin Fomst
played there almoin two years in all. ami at one time had
for his cull bay a youngster nam'd John McCullough. How
this youngster rose to be a grenl odor and the sad finish of
his curss-r la a pathetic story known to all who regard the-
atrical nnnnlt w ith interest.

Al Niblo's Garden the famous Ravels—Ihe pantomioi'uiii

—

first appeared in America, and there they produced The Green
M»utter, on entertainment which fount! favor for several
years. In 1K9 Lester Wallork leased tbc house, and brought
out Mm. Vnndenhoof. In 1W0 E L. Davenport made liis

New Y’ork ilclmt at Niblo's. atnl during tbe icameyenr lire

opera nf LvHa was given there, for the first liioe in America.
In Itm Jidm Bruugbnm. tbe greatest Captain Cutlle, held
the boards of this remarkable I beat re. and between that
lime and Ifcl*. when It w#« burned, RUUiy other famous
names were o«i Iu WIH.

In 1*86 tire HUtrk Crook was born on Niblo's stage. Wnce
that lime this spectndc has returned more than 1 1.000,000
profit to iu owners, and It la still a paying theatrical prop
erty Tire HUtk Crook tra comprised NHHn's most brilliant

days. Every week day night tlie neighborhood wasthrunged
with currUges, and before slid afu-r lire performance the bib-

hics and retiring-mniw of Hie ilicalre. Mill lire most »issciotM
in New York, were filled with faabioiiabk' crowd*. At ibst
lime tire privilege of relling flower* in tire brood main lobby
of tire theatre sold sometime* for $.10 a night, and never f>>r

lews than f»'« a nlglit, The Uniua Club leased Hie lower
right band bo* for lire entire run of Hie Work Crook.

Tire lower left band box also lias its history. After A. T
Ste « nrl liought tbe property, until bit death bn reserved tlmt
itot for himself and his fiieudh, Tire mire sumptuous fur
iiUhlngs rmiala, frayed ami ragged reminder* of the theatre s

Imb-you slays.

One other of the many great tpcctarnlar production* nt
Niblo's Oanleii deneits* mention. It is Hint of Knmgetore,
and Is nocaliie because mere than one third of tbe minor
players in it bare become well known. In tliecniirse of tire

[erfurauiKv n “ pnmrrty “ heifer ambled ludlcnmslv actOM
tbe stage. Messrs Richard Ooldeil and Henry E. llixey
were cratcealed witliln Its canvas U.Hly.ntid acini respectively
Oh its front and bind leg*. One is now a noted actor of
New England character, nnd the other is among the best-

known of the younger American cornedl*nn.

Tire ilecadrucu of Niblo’s Garden is not due. ns naturally
would (jc guemed. lo progres# in tlientnrnl art biteclure anil

macbiocry Its stage was built nnd fill'd with remarkable
prophetic knowledge of the greater reoulreurent* of tbe fu-
ture, and I* to-day second only to one in New York in size

and accoutrements. Tbe citv lias nist outgrown tbc theatre;

it hits grown away from it. When William Nitilo first csiab
Itsbed his tlarden, the pfuple Isughed «t bint tieenure he had
eliosen a site so far uptown. But New Y’ork slowlv inarch
ci its brick and mortar army of Imildings toward hiiu at

first, then around him. soil finally far beyond him. For a
timr Nlblo * waa almost in the country; then rrahleticea stir

roumh-d It; Uieae next gave place to retail business; and
now Broadway In Niblo's neighborhood is a locality of whole-
sale stores that go to sleep at sundown.
The centre of life and activity lias moved tip town to w hat

whs wlhlerne** in llQH.and the IhmUwt have gone with it.

New ones are being built mi Fortieth and Forty second
streets, about two miles above Nibbl'd, ami others an- planned
foroa Fiftyseventh and Fifty -ninth streets. about three mile*
north of the poor old play-bouse. Still more significant is

the fnct that oa 185th Street, six and one quarter mile* north
of Nibbi'a. are two Ihentres of large size and eJiilsiratc finish,

which furnish amusement lo lire play-goer* of Harlem, nod
have hern paying Invi-Mim nts for several years,

The detertiui of Niblo'* Garden la merely one of the bits

of pathos forced by tbe pmgTesa of the met ropolis.

Edwamo M *H«nvi.u
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“U BELLI! mnrOLiTlkHE *‘i W. BAKES * re.-* Snrleteeed Trad-lark.

No Chemicals arc used in any of Walter
Baker & Co.'s Chocolate and Cocoa Prepara-
tions.

These preparations have stood the test of

public approval for more than one hundred
years, and are the acknowledged standard of

purity and excellence.

An Expert Cook
Says: “All Salads laiol on Meat,
Fish, ! xtbslcr or Potatoes arc

much improved by the addition
of Armour's Extract of Beef, first

diluted in a little boiling water."
There arc many ways of using
Armour's Extract. Our little Cook
Bcok explains several. Send for it.

Armour & Company
Chicago

I.h..E INK
ni. Briar*; i a . iu. »«.«.. «.i<— t. v r.
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AMERICA'S C A LATEST RAILROAD,"

Nevy'YOhk (entral

FOUR-TRAI K TRUNK UNL

Direct Line to NIAGARA FALLS
by way o< «he hiilMK Hndeno Rim and through
tb» tc-a-ialflll Mohawk Valley. .

All iraios arrive at ami Japan from CRAN'D
CENTRAL STATION. 4U1 Aw. amt «„| S«-,
Nrar York, centre ol HlIcI and Rrmdennr tnixa.

ONLY RAILROAD STATION IN NEW YORK.
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TIIIS Niimlm cmilaiii* many article* of na-

Itomal am-l palrvnlM Inlriol The rawning
|o{wt, by Mr < Meant H. IUmii aa. ilium-

lull. I by I I- -WA Alt I'm. Mw-nv How IHc Dec*
lartllta a a* ItKHtrl la Iba Old tktrlrra.

T l-r Fr.mli.pinr lb* Number •. fr-wn Mv
I'M 1 full •

|
»aj:r drawing, rrprrmrttliaK ihr

n r-lilig "I lire lx. Ural 1 mi In \V**liiligtoii'.

anay.

Mr. John ItSABn, Jan., crmirihiite* a Uioei

»K-ry •r.tulr.l Car-tala Jnha. a very neiginal

itiai;ii Irr altrlcb, Involving a |'«rlty k.ie-Mmy,
amt at llie vnwc l.mc a tlmlli-,-. account of the

duel 1*1 acm llriii.h anil Amencan lllip in

tin- harl-occd Fival. ia 11114.

Annlhrr nrtn le nf nalmlial tnferr.1 i. The
Growth «4 Ihr Federal Pawn, liy Mr. II. I .

Nn-»->, .h-ming e.|-rcini|y ihc imfhirnre nf

live \Vretain Slain, in |Lc cluiwlopmcnt <i| ern-
Iralirati-a*

Mr. Itu ani-m M at tiinr* nrn-r. ih* U.t. »,
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I llll v K I •III I nW ri I

-

V |xl|icr on .Harlem*,

die id-l l-b cli'li ilrmwdllvl, mill lie keenly a,.-

pin ialnl l>v all katii -d liter al me
I he «'|M. i»l ait fealurc n Mr, El»WIM A.

illiitarati.«A of sKjketfieare'a c.’a»*e^l»
,

.

All '• Well that Kad« Hall. Mr. ,\M4|.U'
1 \s.; ai'<mii|vimin die itUi.liadnnt with an
":r„ J |r.;.™n.ri,l .nlhc play.

A .If vl Mow by Mv. M. r. M. TlAVlfc.

enlldfl Tk* Soul al Itm IMi. rlt.pkiy. Ihi.

uenaikalite widcr't wnalilc eemu. in a nr*
field.

MAGAZINE
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Mv. rm'imr Rtnunv p«e«. a graphic

|mclnrc nl KuMiaa Mr, r>|in.ially on The Cvar'a
tirrtvm fraatlcr.

Mr. 1

1

> ixvi i u'l rvpiltite nniel.Tlic World of

CliaiKe. 1. i<>nl lliued; an- 1 anedher del^lidul

1 Kinder nf M>« Wllliixv. Sinn', Jane FkM,
it given, wilh a beautiful full pige ittlkllUioa

by Mr. W. T. SwRiiiav.
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Till- STKANGH FXI’KRIHX'CH OF PAUSANIAS BOGGLETOX, BlI.L).

X £r,i fair.

BY jmilN KKNI»Kli;K JIANUS —ILLUSTRATE!* BY A. It, FRONT.

I

T wn nil too evident to the family anil friend* of I’m.
friw.r Bnggt«*nn, 1'b.P., of 1’an tucket OoW«r»Uy.'
that Ik - »Iimm| to gfviil In-fit of n viiralli.il Ilf limi

innnifculv bcrli overworking hirnm-lf for al least two
year*. uml now. at tile close of I lx 1 sc< urut term of tlvit

airemty Ji-ir he hiii] la-gun to slmw dtsjikalwigr.s of break-
niS down. Ilf IvjliE, fill ittstamv. given ii|. Mu lutw.r* nil tbe
ClrnUU- nil I Ilf Srirnti/I' lV .<f t\r ( «*»um>U unit ,V<vu of 1\*

SwuWV-un. up hi wlii' li work lit- hod been engaged nrurlv «
I'^-ule. aml bail, in iilacc Ihum if taken In vmtnip Ii|(li1 ifc.fi

ell ntraoi for I In Kumr.riMia wceklsc*— verara in which •
certain tltiiiioim lhi|.lnif born a mum or Uw* prv.mim at («r».
to tbe M-andolutullors of the iieighliorboisl and eotMtrniaisoii
iif fin- W»fi-iof « wife. Aretbuvi Bi^glcUm. **• Harrowlop.
a sraiulni.it ti. r in in-r own right, ami a meat faithful lirl|v

atret to her l.nrne.1 liiidnwul. It hint tl.n poor woman*
feeling* *]Mlrot hry.uul the |k.w«-r of won In to express In w
ho* luuitatsd's name signed to mieli a teulitnvul us thin, for
Instance:

ilerl ami Jmlraia, tny lore,’" Now .hurt get r

ut ruled '.hu pmleanr. “You arc my Ituiiliiie.

"

“Oli, iuii ir MWoml A if i Unmi. "I'll 1.111* well skating
f It. Ml lint- It r., 11 ' iii'u II i. is n

>

ii.]i

:

i. I 1 »|. 1| miser-
able. Weak-minded. old—'

'

Come oow Aretbum, Hit* in poriiively unkind," aaid
the prnferaor, I in<ant no harm You *bot»W be
proml of mr work,"

“ Proudr^ crtotl bl* Wife. " Proud? I’mraaniai,

I urn Unit humiliated I dtxi l <lare attend tin- IMn-aa.
You wrile down to New Vrak thb rpry day and
•ceil re paraagr for Hv*rpool and lake » trip, or 111
- I'll leave you. *od (u hack to ibt daughter.

"

The (irofiaear «ighr-l II o fend noon very gleeful

Over the discovery lhal l*e possessed poetical talcut,

null he had eoiilri'rd sntich nptui rvcrlidn# this plau-
dit* m MUM of hi* inighiww* nod frknos. If m -i o#
ibe workl at largo, aod now tu discover Unit bis liana

only oxv-ited ibabi-ni. nod were accopttKi na erideace
of n wcakeniag hum), almost brake tils fu-xn

- It m dreadful to think of," l*e said, sadly, to U cu-

be wsJkad bouse froui tl® unlvrndty baild

to find. He bad no lingering vntiment fur Areihuita. The
I'uu ttii-ki-t Udvarsity might never have cxisUd. ro lishlly

itUI it rest il|Miu liis mind Kveu Itipbuc a ux forsutten,

ai»l f«r a wry if«od maton—tiia pn.f«SMir wax n-asii k.

' Deirl dear!'" be ininMii'il as (lie »>» ! pitched, rolled,

ami Kliiitnii. " Wbut a dreadful fediog thi» lal I bad tin

Nur were the poor veniint w<«o lishicni'd when she read

in lln- Port’s Cmurnif tin- /Vafvrbf AlrmH# FritHit—* Jour
uni i.f To 4 lay

,
Puldislind every Hatunlny—such Hnrii ua il.u

love of abseilre. and a pane of nfwi UkjOMWhI dol-
lars to «p»m1 In iruvol on thu uUiec «Me. “ vVh.it

a proanic agw tbia b, to lie sate ' llenick would have
in* II tl'A'I - the S'll'j'-ft 'f

nn inquiry at the iminis of
a lunacy com udsatem bad
lie lived ami written Id

Ui<o»- day* : MmkcsBBarr
would have stuck to W rat-

foul ami i -iiilfil Id* iluya

a |»i::rljcr Inul hard fill®

rnrnli'iiiiK'il him to Ibvar In

where i

mt«-l li-i-l

lie of WfiiVcoiiiy;

y. I d like to know
u liir land of ruined

d of Tel
Fmro whirl) it will t«

w en (hut in (pile of n Mil
uiwty injunsl Ji«-art. the |«ufrMor
wiis’at.ln pi fr«) a reruin amount
of anil istuition which Isatial well
for li»« ieri o'nry.

• 1 ivnild have flung il«lr tlwrn-

Hnrtil d-illur* into tloir faces!" hr
rXfhiinii'i] ti> hi* wife tlut nislil.

wjnn In- hud uiltlinail to In-r the
event* of the afternoon. " It burn

“ iXon't do that, PaiLannia*, " re-

turtHil lli« gi»»l wmiMii. '• Klmg
It lino my fai e. if you wilt, awl I

will u*c n |i*irtiun of it to uatiur llir

it it mnsiiminir."'
” ll strikes me. my ilmr, "i>»nl th«

]wol.»ig. n little nuire mildly— "it

strikes m* nry hard. t«u—tint you
are uixviwfmUirtk'."
* No, l*uiuuniini ; Iwt

1 nm too oh I to Imi

kmlulevnt loyiwtf fall-

AMiiuai at*-

Idea 1 was such a ink man. Ami how unfortunate that

nolle of tln-M' »yiD|uoin* sImuiIiI have shown t lietum'l vea be-

fore i left Uonic' I mikht bare hrougid aoniethiug with

me to atlevini.; my svif
—

"

The remark never readied It* rncnplellon, for ul this ]u.int

the |*n>fi-sKir win* thrown iwjt of hla liettli by a luri'li of llm

i«l up together lu an almn*t Ibi

F..r n few moments tbc (irofeMsixr lay sill) nisi niouwsl. il»cn

In- gut op and ii-Diuvvd the lM>lh-|>owder fmiit In- i-y.t*

“ Perhaps we are wnvkisl. lie g*»iasl. " l-=s>li dear!—
I mi her ]i hope <*e an-;" uml tlu-ll lie tlin-vr himvelf bark ill

his iurtlu oguin. ami fastened idiMk-lf in with a siiuwl urap,
and unit to sleep.

Fur thrix- duy* hi* experience* were Oil a put with those

alniwly nii'titiomsl. Mini then he lieintii to hike an interest in

life otiev more—be lagan tu take rmtioe, ami ut noou. assist-

following, pn-pari-il by I hi- profeisor of his owl
Use Ice Carnival Urate uf that great joumal-

" Wt.ru 1»I|||||..'» sksl.s I slrsp spin
My Ol. r I

J

|h.|,l.lr-

V

Mr r» m.l ...ii.tm«ik>*
4* >ik Iws*

.

Alrl sins I |lt«i> ll|«« kV tool

111 flirt, it W:i* this Skating Sotig." u* the pnfmor cailisl

it. limi capped tin- climax. Jir>. li'ioyh-ton ri-wl it with
inuin ilidigilalliHl than tin- prob-ssi* bail ever tbv-insd In-r

rajatlrh- of frelldg, and recnfiverd by tin- furtllly ami trus

Ins of tbe university, who did not consider It compatible
with tin digniti ol ills ioslitn'kiti to have it* l*r.ife«o» of

iwiix lrtlr<--. Pfcyrboiogy, and Malllifiliilli's write bun-elf

down as a follower of (tie Suckling SeMsil of Literatim'

.

(lie ill- sled ll|wtl bis IrurlhUL' llhr»:lii f"t Ills In-nil ll.

•'Your be*rt may la* true to AreUinvi.” said nlw. "tint

yom itiiml «• wand'-ring. Ilml i* evident. You have applied
yourself bwj drooly to work, and you tnurt lake « lest

”

•• Vc-rx Well." Ua* peofe-sof replb'd. "I tlitlik. p)rhn|W.
volt arc right. Thai perfectly l.snnlc— ami really tender
hule long has xfTi-rtisI everybrnly in the way I least exprft-

nl, ami 1 am .juitr willing to leave lawn mild it ha* Is-en

forgotten. In fart, 1 am glad to go. Tin: Senior cIhsm tw
huv.-il in an iMiiragwoi* munner In ris.m this inomiiig.
lulling me l*rofe»*or Skate* w |n-n my Ixick w-aa turned and
wmodsnly, I r.i it was otn- of tiic Sopliomorci. pin. -i-sl *
|xi|s'i' i-licy hiiu Imn mil in mv inkstand.having a cant utl:u-lied

bearing the wnnK ‘With thiptim-'s love.' Ft i« inioierable.

and. worse Haul nil. wlu-n I complained to the iimhlent. be
iufortiii-il m«- tiiut I hml hroiicht it all on myself."
"Well, tbe pnvidmt wna fight. ” mi-appeil Mr*. Iloggb--

ton "Tlse alea of u ihrirr-wrr gnuidfiLilier like you writ-

ing h)|c|i »ll> stuff to an ioiftgiliftiy liil**y like that l>il|diiHi

crcaluiv' It'* a guild thing fur lid she In ver Was born."

fens Unit 1 Uunk the
truster* quite tight in
lispi.-s.ting you to lake
it ichI. and most I lie

end in furnisliiug you
with the menu* to do mi. When a muii of
ydur age ind siatxlitig in the ounnitiiiiiy take*
In Wrllina verues that might Well Iw Isilleetisl

afterwards in « Wn»- ntal gold envervd ls»ik

hearing the title of OiUitt to Aiyiw, it i* quite
lime lie <li*i|qu-utisl fur a short prfiail; nor
law he reasonably ftn.l fnult with the grand-
mother of l.ir* L'lniMleldhlli ii for failing to sy ni-

psthi/e widi him in his llui.liminiiintn."
" hi in, Aflihun?" »nid tile pr.'frsxir, ns

pranchfllliy. " Tlwu let it lie at. I »|t*ll gi>

iihou.it ut mire. Can you bo ready by Wvdtwu-
dny next? Tin- royal ItmO Mcatiu-r .tr>.|d«i

sails for Liverpool at :t t'.»i iui lhal duy."
"I? I lie irmly. faiuiuiUaV retortid Sint.

IVofcsoor Hngglatmi. ills- /tiir/.irlw f'lmi It/

Wrwf called the guml Ijsdy. "I'd bulk well
crossing Utr Atlantic ut ray time of life! 1

guv** not. l^-avc such giKiiifs on to young
women and overworked doctor* of pidlieophy.
say I, Why PaUumUs, do yotl know whut
pe.q.te Would SUV if I went idling with you?
Tlicy'd *uy I was ufrufcl you might iims-1 that
lliiphmi woman i.uiicw Ikti-, that I couldn't
trust yon out of my night; iluu* ulut they'd
ray. and that's what I ut u..t going to give
them a elmarc to ray. If I trust yw, tbe pub
lie will trust you, mid I kn-.w of no belter way
to show the wnl id how much n ni lideiHX- I

have ia you and li-iw little I am utfri-ii<d hy
trail niwiiiioris to tlutt fbillliram cmtUtro Ilian

by letting jrsiti base your fling alone, do,
Piiuraniiis tSo ami restore (lie blisint lo that

finn mu lie. t that wnn my gtriislt In-urt mnoy
veal’s ago. It wilt dn you gissi to U alone,

in.* flxiM cud'f of every ectt."

And it so happened. Profesaor Bcigglelot*

mule ready for In* depnrture. and on iIil* fol

lowing Wcdiu-olay night lay prostrate in hi*

Imrib in »:uir t .a.in No TIP «i» tin- iovrer deck
of 11 m. total mail steamer dtWtfi'*. Captain
Mclliiwkiiis, bun ud for t^iie*'o*l«wn nud Liv-

1 all homesick, be w.\< surprised

y0iM
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rd l*y « xb-wita). whom be wa* gradually beginning k. like,

in uplift iif ill. n*H»«aiiiij( hilhlt the llllli' Kr.|,OMim«ii bwl of
lit mti uf |um u iMvuinvl icif * kiuci-rfiil i f hominy mwy
inclining, be went 1111 no dock.
What Professor Ilag/tetou uw I lion; 1 dull in.I attempt

to ilnscribc. for those wbo have crossed the Atlantic or*; al

i duly familiur with every detail of Ibe landscape. if it may
an lie called, and llnwe wbo have vrt to make tbc voyage
would better mm* to it, I iLiuk, with their mind* free {turn

pfevkmi lienroty iiupreadum in order Unit they nuv extract

from the oxpftrttoco t very Mt of pleasure It may contain Iii

my own ex** three wax Itatdly ciioti'h to liw over the iniiMk
third nf llm time expended iii crying, at tin- hug inning nf

winch third I, like IVifctMii Bipglecoo, myxlf u-g-.ui In take
notice of wiiat wax going on about toe. Suffice it to say Unit

tbc itroftwsor win very pleased with whiit be saw, nnd for

the nnti time iu hi* life iipprechUcd how wq'jtMiusly inclined

a divinity Dame Nvlurr i., The Kilt brtexrs exhilarated

Litii, and when night came, hit confidence in liii inner self

was to entirely ivliwl Hint ho readily *CiT|>»eil imi faviln

tkm from h eliancn **x|m*iiit«iKY. a iimtlrnie.1 sen traveller

to whom land li-jt* who- mure tr<iul»h«amo than mx lug*
were to the profaaor, to join him in a Welsh-rarebit bt-forv

turning in.

" I don't know," tbc pmifmsiw laid. with a jocular air, ox
be ut lit (be long narrow Utile in tlie saloon and gave Ilu

order--" I realty can't imagine how a Welsh rarebit affects

a lufferer from intellectual dimmler, bat I'll give it n trial

anyhow.

"

'

' It'd tbe bwl thing In the world for it, "asserted bl« tsew.

found friend '* It will ta|u ymir mind off your mind, and
srt it elm* li.T.!, noil u 1 uaiUrstaud It there j* r*uthlng to
well calrulatud to diminish tbe virulence ilotmre aa it

were ax dkvi-rssna. I'll warrant yon that If this Wcldirxto-
hit affects you at all, the trouble will tv alimentary rather
than intellectual. Make mine n goMcn Luck. steward.

"

'* I think I'll have mint that w ay too," said the professor,

“however (bat way may be."

And to it was Ibitl Profess.* flogglelon ate bis first goltlrn

linck. whichMM ptnorst affect to Is-litve waft the Cuuiu of
bis «ub»»s|iii't»l strong.' experfNicc.

It Wax half after (tlvveo when (>U’ professor Waslnd down
the last fisrkftil of rhetwu and toast and isiaclieil egg witli a
glass of Aprilllnaris ucol then hr retlml to hi. suite-room,
disrobed, turned off the cU-i inc light, iu>d lay down to n hilt

he hoped might lie awed rirenmx At first he cxpe.rkiutil
siime difficulty in lying Hat ou bus uutirr>», Is-ixu-'ilu: .noil

blowing from the ca.t, liud ciumxI the vasal to list to suc h
no extent that the waltMil side pmee of the birth more near-

ly approximated tlie point of gravil.vliuti than (bt mattress,
and fur Use oiBic rewwjo the btiD'i-eyr port window of num-
ber 710 wat deep under water After Celt or fifteen minutes
of oxpctJtwnt, how. »#r, the nuttn-Mj was induc'd to n-

timlli fixed tiJM* tils- tiele In such* faahkin ar to enalile

tbc pn.fouf.r to doae off, although the golden buck. H must
lie admUtod, weighed heavily ms: only upon bis rolischeaw.
hut rbewhere At tliven fifty tbe profemor tlmuKlir lie

heard a tiinpiug nt bin port hole window, hut at derm Ilfly
live im hull -ulistled hioiself llm*. It wa. the rudder chain he
hoi based, and ,Morph* us ngijn cbliuod liim for hi- own.
four ml Ciiiks later the ptirf. sai.ir oac« more awoke, this

time with a suit, ninl fixed hts s-yist Intriilly ufsjii tlie port-
hole, lie certainly had heard a luds* there this time: and
tiieii.u Uir nv.mrnful sirokes of eight btll* aounihd opon Ins

c-.ira, Im perceived, gazing at him through the thick grcvmlah
gluss tbit 'cpxrat'.d him fnmi the sea Marl f, n large yellow
orb vet iinnoi vhlv in u lull of white, at tbc edges of which
»m a dnrk gray rno '•( o.-iuethieg, the proKsy >r iu his agi
uti'jn Could not decblu what.

"' Merry!" hi frit. I »trnighb ning l.iuiw.f Up. aud brush
lug hi' lino.Is over lilt et c# us though to a*cc|» nun the
dicailful vUwu bufrwr him- "• Hi* that poncho) egg re

v.irtiol to haunt me, or is it wmc barful mmibng siihuuirioc

moilst>-: come u> feast hss eye* upon muf
Ax if in answer to llm ipj. -si ion. rise gr.-.il xlnring eye dk>-

appcxml tod the ncoffssrir rmiH vet n huge fin ni lily.ug up
9gains*, and kDock in g uputi the pliife.

•* I hope Hint Is

pliUe glass, gruxueti

Uir prnfexatur a* a lat-

eral section of anolh
cr eye or poached igg
showed luelf befort'
the glaM. aud two
great jaws opc-ued awl
shut mi iu other «h1o.
" 1 do bcllevo it * a
rnwrino monatcr." be
tuldml; and then bis

liearl was chilled, for

he could hear a voice
out there in the weL
and it seemed to say
to him.

'

' Professcw Ikttrle-

lun— l’rufiNMOr nog
glclon, Pb.D.

!“

'

' It mils tan by
name," cried Uio pro-

fc*M.>r, Iu an agony of
fear

•• FrofcHW RnUfk-
t.m IHi.D, let me In

I with to a(M*k
with you, ' wkl tbc
monster.

Here the pnsfeas-

nra cxjierieBce with
rinpbomorcs stood
him in good stead,

and despilu bit fears

lie w*» able lis Maud
Isis gnmud Hi a tar
cosiit- xi>rt of way

,

“ I th yen, of firurac.'*

be rvtorlnj. "I ll 1st

you in. and sink the
ship, and get bit feet

wet. < lb, o-rWnlv."
"Do-oonl lie too-

oofieh. Bog gli'too,"

lei iirinul Uif in. .Ulster.
w

I don't want you to

sink the ship or wet
your fret. I only
wnnt you to U( mo

ItUXIKR." in. as I have an me.
Hung very iBipurtunt

to mv to you.''
" Send riM-a Cubic lurs'uict'." dnwlell tlie ptofetaur. *' Voull

find tbe ulrei. ulxiut five utilen dnwn,

"

" It would hr the utiha|.|ih>i iUy of your life If I did do
fbnt, l'rofeMiiir llugglrti.ii " r.'inrttvl tlw siiaklagunv of
his Dus ut tlie wondering scholar within. "If I were to nay
nil tli.it I have to say to you hv entile, it would dike the na-

itonid debt of Great llritain, France, and Turkey to pay the
charges, and you’d have to settle tlie bill."

" Dear tnc'" returned the jirofcssur, oxuurd. "Impor-
tant at (ImI, ebf"

' N*> Iiw* so," returneil Ibe strange «i*a rnoiitter wttbout
" Will. I'll t»ll you wli;ii you do." mkl tin prvfwtor, with

n bystartca) laugh " You awiiu l». k to New York, and
rMkc a run over to Governor1

* Isluml, aud tell it to the lua
rines—«krT

"

With which tiit of s*rc*<n> the profnx*i>r covered the purl,

bole with tlie lid of his hat box, aud turned in again, Uite

time to idtH'ff the sleep of the just.

Wlierin-r it waa llu.- Welsh rare hit, his mental trouble, or

the I'xhiiiistion of exciteimnl mer his Htlgiilnr visitor that
rs uxed it, r*o one kti'swa, hut it »« fully twenty three hours
befure I’rufeHojr B"ggi»t<»li ngniu MHUUMt bis eyes; nml as be
mlxd iiiiwwlf ..ni LU «’U.w, li. Ixx.1 ai far forgotivn nil bis

tivi'nl e*|H'ik:iiira that hla surroundings for a m'xncnt ariv
it.it at ull familiar to him. It wax not until be rnitrnvorcd
to ait erre-t. sad xtmrk hix hrz.1 on the slats of tbc berth above
him. thnt he realized where he was.

“O* !" he crieii. as his brad nod the Hints met wilh some
force. "Ah!" beodded, as he mogoiMvl bis surTouadingv
“ It takes a j'lggfe someUineK to lixma the ad.webs in one's
l.nxiin aud set the spider of (bought going G'»«J idta (Uxl.

by tbe wuy. Hpiiler of tbought aftor the Itlex of fancy, I II

have to incorporate that in a (mi
—

"

Here tbe profiwr Mopjxvl r{«akiug. The wrollmhm
of his ttiklnight vUitur «ai-j* over his being, and for an in-

sum stillod thr iNinring of lut heart.
•' I wrsmhr wluu that wax anyhow," he wliiiperod. appar-

ently addressing his steamer trunk, which igomeii tin* quea-

Uua, a* any well trained trunk should. " Of cinanc, " coo-

un licit the profeoaor, " U Bicaus aoitvcthiiig It wasn't a
dream, 'Jccnuie 1 was tioi nsliep; and lxt<i.h'«. ilicre is the
cover of the UiU-oua iicr the jw>rl. bu|wriiHtuiHi, or couree,

pcrbxpB a Wa.uifig.*'

Tbe profesaor nrewc. nressrel tlw ekvlrie hulton, «iul tbc
(win wan flouied with light.

"Now I woudsr if there Is oolM trrrihk disaster imml
neot that c»uM have been nv<rud bml 1 listened to that
inoo«i(g's ntory! burdy Nature, who xicvor waiu-s, would
play no such prank oa me ax that witlioul a mulivid"
The ship gave a shudder at this paint, and fitted to the

other side, so that the bat box cover slipped down from the
port bole, and the profemor could sec the moon xlunitig in
the heavens overbeiul. He sprang to his fret, nnd nikboil to

tlie port, aud presstug bis fae>e hard ngainst Uic gUas, guerd
out at tbe sia, which whs resiling mildly—bo mildly, m fart,

that despite the notice «U Uic «t«lc room do**r wamleg him
not to do so, Use ptofeawr uuK/twud and threw optu whip
the port window,

‘ Tbe room is unbcmhly eloap," ho Mid, aa the cold salt

air ntkliod in through the opined port, ami then, a* he turn-
ed tas k u. procure covering for Ins f.ct, which Were haze,

lie was drenched from head to {col

ftaraeebiiig had flopped in through five w Itxlow, and turn
ing quickly to xcl- what that something was, the pre>f<*^or
was appalled to Bee, sitting oo Lis trunk, its fias tedded acrexe.

iU breast, nnd its tail huatmg a tattoo upoo the tup of hie
ailk hat, hix alnioge visitor of Ibe night before.

II.

The profesaor gwd in honor at tbc intruder for n ntln-

iilc, awl IIkb, with n cry of feur. lie plunged into his berth
bead first, and buried liie face in ibe pillow a
"Come. cine. D*arglclon. old lv>y," oaid the Fish, with a

smik' llist look In liU gills ami showed a very prrlly set of
tecili, "you ilosi'l <nJI this being nachiMc.da jfusiT"

A groan was the only reply (bat escaped ibo jmifesoor'a
lljo.

"I'm harmlitM. Bopglctoo," said the vfxltrvr, lignin rising,
ami flopping to the side of th. proftfMir'i. tnvlh, and exteiid-
inx iu lln. Here * my fin on it. Hhnkr!"
Professor Doggleton turned over ou hu. liaek.and staiixl

up into Ibe face of the Fhdi. He couldn't ti l] whether hi*
vlbitur was smiiincor tout, ixesuse, ax the reuikT well knows,

"IB Oil of IHl CHON* mif, r.AilXC ST THE in tin."

when a fish aUitdt up on end, hix moiilfa la pntrttcallv on
the topmost put of him. arid lu this luslaaoe was. nalurtllv,
out of the professor • sight.

** 1 suppime I'd liclter make the best of It," groane*! Pui-
son ins. ax lie (urd at his dripping visitor. "1 think von
might have worn a rubber big, though," ho added. ' You
could Hop around just •» well witii n bng on, mid then you
WoiiMo'l have ousked my cluthra and oilier thing* tbu u ay
you bxve."

"Don't Ixgber about your clollics, Boggleton." snhl thu
vlxltor. ' If llstre U »ni thing In this wide world I detest

, It

is a man of brains » In. botlicre about drew."
"llow would you have me goT" queried the professor.

"It a sbeetT"

"fciliavlv were good enough in cIussIq Uinta," returned the
Fish. "Tagus were nothing else."

" True, ' nsaewted IVifeaxor Boggletoa, “ Bui they were
all the style Ikec.~

" And xhoiild be still," asserted the sea nuiniiter, •• If y>Hi
men of intellect Would only ex-.-rt vourwlvc* to realore tlie

priuine sartorial glory to maukind, you'd have it nil y\mr
own way."

*’ 1 donlri li," sold Uic ptrofoaeor, rising and stng^crJr.g

over to ibo nfk
" It's (wxliy d.-monuraiod thnt I am right," mid die Flab

•• The weak nlwnya xuci-uniti to the strong. The dune, s.
you laiod people call him, who is to you what the wirdior i-

t» iix, sets the style of dresx in your oyilutry. WbjrT lie

causa' you let hiiu."
" We cun'l prevent him."
" Then you dua l believe in the power of mind over null-

ter!” qiierted the Fish.

"Certainly 1 dot" (Viortcd the professor.

"Tin you cannot lUviy thnt I have aucccodc*! In rsluli

IDl.iag my Q K D. Got any bwrt"
"You don't roetm to say you drink brer!" said thr Pro-

fewor, iu asSonixhniccit.

" Rarely,” returned llse Fb>li. "We can't pvt it purr
where I live tliene days. It's always vraierivl, uwl as you
tuay have diwuvered. watered beer is vilo stuff

"No. I Imiw never tnftik' the discovery," said tin- profew
or- ** Because I never drink beer uf any sort, onlt' water—
fresh water.’'

• That s viler still, " said Uic visitor. ** Only fit for bwihitig

V.



and minnow'. I m surprised *t you. Very much surprised.

1 don't are liow you ever got to your present eminence u a
philosopher on water."
"I fail In *»hat water Km to do with Uie question of

pkOMophy." Hal>l the professor.
“ Everything." returned the Klali. •' Itcully tbargMon.

you are n m \ -Dry to me It., you uwiio to my Unit you
never studied the rare* long enough to know what it in llial

has Diinle each what curb has bri-onseT Tot' lay deur man.
You fill me with wi-aimesa."
" flare you a key to yourself!" said the professor.

“No; but I will unwind myaelf fur you without a kr_v

Whnt I mean is this: Ik-vt-ragea make tlie race. Tie
Frenchmen nre light hearted. » Iremit r. nmnnlir. What
makes Ilium ao? Their milive drink, aMialhc. The Ilaliun

" You!” cried Professor Bogplctnn. gazing wildly at his smile that allowed he was at peace with the world nnd with
visitor. " You wrote that letter? Almiud! l*repoaterous! himself.

That letter was written by my old friend and llewlellierg The nett day broke clcuras the tone of a bell. and bright
dominate. Iir. Huns Ludwig Kudi-sbciuM-r, of CoMentx." and early wan the professor no deck. He waa not quite hint

"Precisely." returned the tea monster. fanning himself aelf, however. Hu wna reticent, and throe who addreretsl
with bia left fin. Uthum- lie too found the rtrliemrat of the him nvrlvrd only a vacant star** fur an answer Toward
moment somewhat healing—"precisely, I’aiwall las. I nm evening however he lulgliteneilv IslUy, twit atill mid naught,
Hr. Hans Ludwig Kudi'Uu loui ." unlit it rulin' time for the Captain to go ii|hji the bridge.

•' Impnwdlilar ejaculated Ihiggleimi •• Why. poor nid Then lie suid, very quietly.

Kudeshetiiwr is dead—dint an imbecile."
’ "

' I thick I'll go with you.*

"As I said In-fore, " returmil the nannstrr, “ so I say again,
“

' lleller nol.' 'aid the < aptain. 1

It's against the rules.'

prec isely. Rmkdieiner died aa imbecile hecausw' he lost •
' All rigid.' relumed ibe doctor. ' That being so. I gueaa

his mi oil. and I hereby Iiiiiil's ii Ialt— this is the lull. '

lie add I'll go with you.'

ed. with a smile, holding his liifurriitid evlrvinlij aloft und "You *ce Hoggh-lon. bow emharraming that was for llw

shaking it in Bogghtow's fare Ciyidt,"nM tlM Ml " He had NCtlftd his orders from
The profemor lay aghuM uml s|s.-*xh the oilier to let the doctor do wliatevur he wished—mu to

lew*. ra» him at all—and here hr was eumprlhst to countenance
•' Yea. all-." continued the visitor; him In publicly infringing one of the atrirleM rule* of the

"this Is tine tale, uml 111 translate it ship. There was no help for it. and Itudrsbcimcr went oa
far you. Your old frirml Knilrdwtmrr. the bridge, where he Maul until it came time for the Cnplaia
ollierniae myself— for I am now Hoilni- to turn in. The oral day Dr. Hudesbeiinrr was missing,

hennrr. noil am an known to every drill- Tl»e ship waa searched high and low. m»l no truce of him
am of I lie gmit deep—was a man from could be found anywhere, uni il iiboul eight o'eh « k that night,

whom Nature ke|>< few of lier serrels. when a voice was lnwrd up in the rigging asking if the mall

He bad aiudied her in every form, und had arrived yet. it was Kudesbrlmcr's voice, and invest Ira-

Inul at the time of Id* collapse nearly lion showed that from the lime lie left the hrtdge with llw
reasoned out a theory of eslxleiwe. lie Caplaln. Kuileshi'iniar bail been anting up there on one of

\, Imd Induced Naluto’a (dan fr.nu (he prv tlx- cmw-tiww, gazing nl the mean. '

Milt hack to within three or four ulrps "How Strange!" otwerved Professor Onggh ton.

s of the beginning, ntsl was |>r< |xnli>g “ Very." returned the whitebait. "Bui nut a marker to

I
himself for the lust final kwp. whirl) what happened later. When the Captain heard where the

I S—''*' would have placed lom in a jmslthw professor had been, he was very wrolli. and wna almul to

anterior to the Initiation of tlmr, when order him locked up ill liis state mom. when be ftcu0wl<4
Sf. be broke down, just ns you have bro- his instructions, and so when the professor came down,after

^ ken dowo.ouly hia ddlapac wns due to being told that the mail hail not arrived, be was obliged to

; weighty
’
Ihing VMM l<i lint which control him*.If with say lug.

can L»> compand only to the last straw “ 1 Well, doctor. w hat do you think of I lie ocean?'
of proverbial history Hut broke Hie "The dolor looked at him curiously for a moment,

. camel's back. life* family insisted that sighed deeply, nod rejdhd.
*.'* be should travel for lit* hi-alib. and " 'Captain, it's the wettest lliing I ever saw.'
' placed him an Imnni a sitiull steamer "That night Dr itudesheimer snt up on deck from sun

\ > , plying between Amwerp and ('onsinuti- set to sunrlae. and when the Captain appeared in tlie morn
t / ,

isoide. He wna willing to go, breaum log. the first sight to greet his eyes was the professor sitting

s
“ Use »ea nml he were acquainted only in asuide of the bowsprit. tearing up papers and casting them

theory. He knew it was there. " lie to the winds.
knew it was largely made up of snlt

"
' Grad morning. doctor." cried the Captain. ‘Anything

l 'S. water, lie knew ujion wliul sort of a I can do for you this morning V
A boliom it rrsied. He had a fair ac "• Yw,‘ re’plhd the doctor. ‘Call a cob. I want to drive
A qiuintanre with tine srart of (Ml llsat ashore.'

V Inril in it — ihnugti I think If be bad "
' Witty

^

a* ever.' roared the Captain.

I V ever bid a premouilioo of me, he'd have ” 'Captain Ausgrspiel,' returned the professor, gravely,' I

been blessed clear of ever braving the never Jest. I desire a cab. and if I do not get il. air. I ahull

fcA perilsi of the gr» ut deep." report you to the crew, nntl then we shall *e«, air. The sew

p J " Kveiixe me if I my tut' tilt!" inter- is no man's domain, il b the Republic of Ibe world, sir, and
rupleil llw iirofewwr. "No man of if you nre not impeiubtd before tlw »un Seta, it Is only lw-
Iwains woiihl ever hIhv ashore ln-cause cause y»u shall have obtained a cab forme.'
lie wus afraid of u wlf'eottfewsetl while " With Hww wools Hinh'skeiimr clamtwred tack to the
••oil. lie as ubiiornntl as you please, deck ami went helnn. ami the Captain rushrd aft. where

IT. I *HALL doclnr, lait diMi't la? iHilrulm**." he vented his Injurisl fi l lings upon the eabln-boy. who
’ I repent what I mill.'' said Iho Fish, bail not prdlahod up the brasses as well as he might have

Willi quiet dignity. "If I, linns Lud- done
wig iiiMlrshrimiT had hail privnoniiinn "

‘ Wliat in Hisninrck sliall I do now*' be naked himself,
of mywlf.tbe wliileliait.l never should have gone to m-.i and ' I rna't get Imn n rah, and yet I am not to cross him.'
If you va III prnnlt me to finish Ibis tale uninterrupted, you *' Ilia problem solved itself; for hardly hud the question
will see why The prufmaor was n very sick man when he entered his mind, when the professor himself uppennsl at hia
stepped on board Hie WiatfitaiMirnliium. Hie good ship to elbow
which he ami Ids family Icul Intrusted his mfcly, in view "

' Captain Ausgespiel.' he said, ' I am sorry I spoke ns 1

of which fuel the commander "i< reauested to keep a did a moment sime. I » a* hasty, sir. Of i-ourae. 1 sliould
Mtecial eye uikmi him, and was raMtucUd bv Hie owners of not ask your crew to impeachyou on any such trivial grounds
tne line, nl Hie inslanrc of the *• buhir's physician, not to a* are furnished hy your isdiiHal Ui mil a cab fnv me, though
ensw him la any wny, since oppoxiiinn to hu'w ldie* t*-nded 1 botseally think your refusing to do so amounts to positive
to make him nervous and irritable, which was precisely the rlitcourtrsy. Hut I II tell you whit I wnnt to do. I urn very
thing it wns iici*w*ary for him to avoid. He wna comfort much iuten-sted. t'a|Muin, in hocizona. I hnveseea many, air,

ably eiiM-oeerd In tlw < ‘apuin s own n<nm. and was ns fr«v but never have 1 1- mehed one. It occurred to me this mom-
to go whetesuereT he wblud nnd whenmu-ver Ik- wished as ing while sitting there on that fore «psr

—

1

the rats themselves, an*l be avuihd himself of his freedom. “
‘ You mrua the bowaprit, profesaor,

-

suggested the Cap-
l'hysnully lie appeared lo lie tlw very type of lien! Ill; it tain.

wna only intellectually Hint he waa weak A* the )<us- "‘It occurred to tile,’ Kudcdwiiiwf repeated. • while sit

ifii.miW/fv/, iiim wiled out of post, the doctor ap|x-tr.ri to Iw Hag out Hiere OU llw fore*(ur this morning that 1 should
Hie happiest ami healthiest man no the lHiat.r>> Hint when, like to mv llw Isorinai elisw nt baiul. lastnasl of taking the
about four ill the afternoon, the g<iod dnp riii head tlixt into usual InrdVcyr view of U llsat is so rnoimon. Thai mss
a rsaaiv •torm, Ihe Captnin did out insist, as he did In Ilia really whv I wulod the cab. Hiough I did mil say mi. Now
ease of all the other jmweogers, ii|ssi his going In Iow. If you will Kill over to lliul horizon on ibe left, to Hint I inay
"All he ashl wna; Mis going to be a beust of a blow, ilor- ln*|vet It, I shall lie quite na well satisfied, Hiough I.nf course,

Uir.aml a nasty I’d lake to Hie cabin if l wen- you.' cnnDot forget Hint when 1 asked you fur a cab. you refused
"

• NO,’MM tbe ||00t0f,
1

1 itm l want lo do that. ’
I have me. Will yon do itY

come lo sea not only for my Iwnltli. but lo study Nature. ’
‘ With great nk-nsure,' rani tbe Captain. ‘Though It la

From whnt I can gather, dwi Is aliout to enter into iwk- of a very loug way/
Iwr grandest moods, and 1 want to see her at her btvl 1 (iwmaal •* pap mi
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<(WianNl from jsi.i* 4tt.)

'• * Not morv lima fifty mile*. Captain,' returned tbo prcifcs

sor hi 1 cun di-mnu-irati- mathematically. let A = tbe

1 uifoumsfr/rfrerm nt lire botti 111 of tin- mainmast; II, ft (aunt

hi tlio horizon; <\ tin* tip of the mainmast, Con*truel * tri-

angle having fi* its ajm-c* A. 11, and C Then we flntll kin
llir. . line-—AH. AC. iiinl IIC Tbe line AC will equal the

In il'Iii of till* uinfumast. my fifty fi-rt. Ill', tbc distune from

1 li«r I of i of mainmast to lire |«ii n't .m tbe horizon: and All. Hie

distance between l lie Imw of tire mainmast and Hie point ou
tlx- borinm. Now it i» srifevidrtit tlsat AC w shnclcr than

All which. in turn, is shorter limn IK', tut that wo have this

AC All All IIC So, nt n rough guwn, I In' line AH «»

iiIhm ii fifty oi«Ip* lung. whirls was to lie proved. Do we mil!'
• W e ilo.‘ *n»l tin- < ftpum. ' but unfortunately the horizon

in then- parts is n pretty good wilbr brnrelf. and I'm afraid

that with lifly miles slart of us We ll have a linrd time catch-

inf up witti ter.'

A a long us you do your Ih-sI, I ahull be satisfied,’ said

Ituib-lrelnn-r, :i* he turned ansi went Is-low.

Tint nHlle« Idin.' said llie Captain, quietly.
" Anil ttml night. as I hr ilnctnr slept. I In- Ciijitnm liml him

roribsl In a stilt i- room 'war farwani, where, if be mvrd,
t luwe were none U> hear. run! locked him up for lire balance

••f tire Irip. Wlieii the 1'itMliuiuiHfrt/iuiui reached fonstan-
tiiMipIr. Hr llaiis Ludwig Kudcnireinicr stepped m-horv an
imbecile

~

Here the Fish rrntril speaking and sighed.

Well?" queried Hoggtoon.
'Well, what »" asked iIh- Full.
" I knew most of litis before, but I don't sec that it ri-

1
.ill* your clnim that you are Dr. RiuJcsbciiuer." suill Fro-

lesenr wuMm.
" How obtuse you are! In nctn mind, nr is mno matter!"

Min-rrs) the wllllr-Ulit.

' Mind," returned Itoggh-Um.
’ Then I mil Itudndu-iiiirr. fur Rudc-dx-imer lost Lis lliitiil

during Unit storm when lie clutched bis bead and rushed tw

Ibe mil "

•* Arnl your
"

I win cruising about just astern of Ibe I uurf.-i.niu/enf.nuni

When that buppeued."

" AbiI when tine jmift-WKirs Blind go* loose and left him,

•' Yen, I did. fgot it. uurf I'rr l.irf it rrrr surer.

"

With w Licit the is liit> hud Hupped gracefully out through
tlw port bote into the ten. and was teen no tow.

A “ LOOKING BACKWARD" CITY.
BY Jt'l.lAN MAtril/

Tam Lns come to me throuirli the mail* a circular

selling forth tbc aims of and |ilaiis for u co operative set

Itcmi-ul Unit U tlw bo|ie ami pride of many thoughtful
AinerIrani. It is now a gmd Many yearn uwr the need of

Fourier s teaching* In France bd to the oumawnal etpetl-

uipfits ut Hrouk Kunu und the New Jersey llinUnx Throe
venture* lived out tlirir days, and the tli.oth* which were
test«l tn them went n«l again tlw- bnaes of a. trial trial until

within tlie lust few yearn, when the nettlemenu which were
started were thrown Into »luul»w by tlie extraordinary pub-
lic itiU'rest which wan umured by Mr. UeilHniy's |upulnr
handling of tlie subject in n work of fiction- In view of ibe
study of the subject of co-operation which that book engrw-
dir.il, mid in view of tbi- trials >4 iu principles which were
made by many men who have itoce won fame ire fortune, it

is Interesting to rend aurh » pro*pectus us thin which bus
fallen into nty hind*. It is nut iicceswary to specify where
<>r by wliiint this newest attempt to mike nil men eipial is

tin ler way Tine im*i benefit U that which will hi- gained
by discovering upon wlsat limn tbe must nwalorn pUll.Mo-
pia-r* >-x|WC* to work tin- revolution wlddn. ai they nusU.sily
k»v •' may serve n« a mudi-l lo a Letter system of govern-
went ' for the rest of mankind.

In the tli'ii place, every resident nf tbr town nr farm tend
must own at least one sliare <4 stock in tin- corporation. If
u share is purled with. It must l* anld buck in the company,
which. as it. affairs prosper, will buy in all Muck held bv
non n-siitentH, to that eventually nil profit shall enrich the

c ininiinity, und not lie sent ahriiad. A* private ownership
- f tsad is held to he wrong, tl»e corporation will sell only
f..r art 1

1

id ecrupalton. tbi lots Hints sold, tbe conionKtoti
will build one of three aorta Of dwelling*: I Isolated homes,
surrounded hy gardens, but arranged an that four Tamil m-.<

iu >iiicb boil si's may co-operate In tin- use of a kltclicn a ini

i. sundry common t.'i all. in onler that ibe >il«t tauloynni
of skilled labor may relieve tbe iKiineboluera of arudgery.

Terrace bomee, consisting of blocks of a d.urn, two dozen,
or four dutn house*. These will have a driuchcd kitchen
ami laundry Iu common, and Iruinol pmona will visit thru;
Louses “to make up ami chance the rooms."and do all ne-
cduary work now performed hy irooraal help or liouaekeep-
•re* U. lYMOciatcn homes, modelled upon tlie plau of the
Ss-inl Fdliicv nt Dube. France

Tlie terntce hoincs will Is: 1<W f.s-t tleep, eadi wlUi an lu-

terinr enurt and it.»»llng founUIn of running w«u-r Ktuw-
ers iuid foiiutains will lake up 100 feet Is-hind each home,
mid will he managed by n gardener at tbe charge of nil the
dwellers. In one end of this gnat garden will I*- a KM-lnl

but I fitml with billiard and card tables, to afford Hint plea-
sure for which tlie young "are driven to the mbioa" and
elsewhere. In a complete termce block there will also Is- n
ixirtcrv lo relieve itnwbeni of llie dnidgery of taring for ba-

biea llt-re babies " even a few day* old "are tn hr nirod fur.

Tin- mother* may take them hnmr when they wish to enjoy
them, but it is said that balder hr. night up togetlier me
foiimi to I*- happier, lo cry lm*. nrxl to have llteir best quid
itii-! tally <levelo|as|,

The asatH-mled born*-* will be each a block in star—AOtl by
fifNI fee t - .and cut up into suites nod single nmin Fioiii

»*hi t<> tWO persons will live in them each owning his or Iw-r

i- ..in or Mtile. These will In- a refuge for single penoiM
- in pUci- of Ibe jHiaidlug biHikes -n lit re they now exist rath-

cr than live." Each Louse will cootaiu a library, rveeptinn-
riMim, Uiili'. nursery, nrelnunant, and kitchen, and the own-
er* will enjoy the In * uric* of the rich at small coat. Indeed,
the mechanic nod ibu artisan will U? Loused in palact* iu-

Mr-ad of loiveb
Tim Mon-* of the |ieople(i'.e.. list- corporation) will la- scat-

bml fur llie gimli-sl convenience to the citixeua. Kvery-
thii-g will 1h- o.ld in llM-mi nothing will Ik- udultcrwud or
exorhiumly charged for

;
there will Is m> coatly advertising:

cl. .h. ml) not n*rd to "Und aU.mi Idly for Lour* wailing
fix . nil. mil

-

r- because till' alore* will be keiit open fcxccpt-
i tin- dnig •!. ptrfrnrtiU) only six loiurs. Pure wiiic-t ami
b.junre. « II U- on wile, but (litre will be im drinking HftlisuiK

There will 1« no buareliog boutes. and only sikL hotels oa

tin- corporation may establish. Doctor* will Ik- salarhsl liy

tlw orporatioii, and us sir koras wiki increasr tbt-ir wotk and
not tMr pay, it will tswt rerve tlu-lr Intemu io keep thn
people well Aa tire cillreo* s* 111 Ire charged with lire doc-
tor*' visits, it will be to Ibcir interest lo rtudv lire lawa of
health. Then- will In- no lawyer*. Every citizen must
agree to Mibrnit his InmUes to a court of arbitration, and
ftlnifo by iu ihxihi.ui, Iu criminal caw* neither lawyer* nor
tire (lower of money will MVt- a wrong dorr from punlule
HH-nt There will Ire opportuaity to ap|s-al to n vute of all

tlie |M-ttple wlrere a M-nience is regarded ns unjust.
•• A* religion is mil a truth jmkos i*»sl, hut a result sought,"

ami tsi.K.g" to the- Imllvldual ami nut to the- or|H>r»i|i>ii. uo
land will bn devoted to purely religioua pur|M>*»* The
wliole n> ojK-rative city will 1 k- a eliurcb, we are tokl. und
since ses-U narrow peraona, there will Is- nunc Aiwlrrtira,
Uw people will Insist that If any mnuhrr dtsrsivers how a
g»s«l act may Ire dune, be or afar- must write lo tin- pwph-
Uinmgtl Hu- Dewapaper. There w ill be but one |»|s-r. und
that will 1-nrourage free thought and fri-e afieecb by print
ing absolutely cicrvtbiiig to which any citizen puts his or

her nsiiik f«i puldiatllofl. A* tire rlw-stn- is ru-xt to tbi-

acbisd as an islucntix, one of tbc flret l.ulhilngs to Is- civet*

td w ill la- a theatre und public hall. Coins of metal will be
replaced as far as [mmsuIiIl- bv (taper units of value Issued by
the corporation. Metal* will be wart-red for the payment
of thn diffcieiKT between tb,- Imports aim! export*. There
w ill Ire one Irenk. Gamhling. Mlerlus. and ipiMllonahle
o. cupaii- .n-* of men anil women will not be permitted, t If.

feiKh-r* of this role will forfeit their stuck, tire price will he
refunded, and they will he exiled. A part of the common
profit* will is- M-t a*kin m h poor fund. The corporation

will Ire a guar. Halt to tbc or)iban> suni defs mtcnU, test for

tlie aged will lie secured by a system of insurance, arnl no
one nivd hesitate to spend idl his imume ill providing cum
forts for his family.

“Labor will here hire capital." und “tlie laborer will, la

tin- course of time. Ire the capitalist." All lalxir will share
the profits nf its preside

I

hicu. No man w ill employ anotbi-r.

All must Is- employed iusl paid ihrough tbr DeporUurol of

Km|.luyiiient “ Women will receive •muo! pay with men
for espial work." They will have a voice in the govern
mi nt, and Ik- eligible for any office Early marriages will

be rncouniged. though women will be «o independent that

no one will foci obliged to w«|. Tlw- running of sirvc! cars,

the wih- of water ftjni giw. nml all life and file Insttranoo will

lx- mauaged by the corporation. Half lire revenue of tbe
r-oriioniiion will be distribuled among tlie atockboldcrv, nml
half will be used in lieu of taxation. Tbe busim-iM of gov
eminent will Ik- mtumgctl by di |urtiireiiU nmnnml by tbc
•ix-klioldt'ni "a* they are attm tul try natutul liking.

THE OLD TOWN-HALL.
Ol'E.^ Tin too old-faihiootil to get

oied to city wavs,

And the vert thing* I like tn-st ain't

nureh tiiwglii of nnnailaya;

For the worhl has grown a*ay from
all the tilings I thought to good.

But for lue— Til M forget ’em;

new, wen If I could.

And tlure often have Ih*ii mumc-nts

siim a. looking through the fbn
At the minor king* and prince*

there across tire line of g»s,

I bsie thought, despite the tf.iroilor

of their folks, TJ give >m all

Just to langli with “Sample Jfwikliel " in the old town. hail.

JIashc I am nor a critic, bat Ural okd ilrnmatic chib

Itoying Ttn S>i>ktt m u liar rww would give Jefferson a rub—
Isssl-sise th.it is mi HOpredion ;

nml it always s-iseil, you know.
Thai lbs Wyatt was a triumph owning on as Drunksnl Joe";
And Draw Oomptoa—nuw you tc'il me where you'll find a man

that ployed

Half as well tin.- miller lanrfltml a* Iu used to " Simon Slade."

In that an wltm be kith ” Mary " and they snake tlw curtain fall,

He cam* mighty near a lynching in the oil town-hill.

Ibere wax CharS* f*t-ow, vrlto clerked fur Kirliy, (irvmawalt, k
I'aytw,

Wire was just * I*sit the fim-si man who ever did “ Itomsine";
Arei May Cook, who played “ Mms Oart* right "—why, 1 want to

tell y uu, tlr.

It was worth the pore to hv George fiiitbriai making love to 1st
Insig T««ii Hadley, who had brought her, gut so mad he

rooldn't »|«wk
Every time that “ Sample S» ilrlrel " had U> kiss her on lire chirk

;

Hut it made u* laugh lire hiuder, and we gave 'em a mull,
Juai to Make Tom Hadley jealous in lire oM town halt

“Mary Morgan" was Dan \Vy*u's little daughter. I forget

What her naiiM- was, but her acting masts me kind of aaddbh yot.

For she acviuod a little angel ia that |jwrt there where she died;

And fur as* I will aiknuwlolge I just hluhliered oat and cried

Like she w*« mv little Jinny, and 1 eeemed tn feel tire grief

< •wning to the “ Murgan " fab. ily from the “Sickle and tire Sluwf "

(Which was marked out try Ml. I Woodalil Ml a big abevt—dour*

Mid sill,

But it made a right good Utcrn in the old town-ball

Yes, oh ye*., 'twas very simple, hut our "imple-hoariwd ways
Were mini- bailer than tbr fever uf the prewrnt idyl- of play*.

Tbrre's “ famine," and Sarah Bernhardt, Mr* Potter, and Ibe r-id

;

Mr*. Ireojrtrr. |re«lie farter, and a few more scanty ‘dcerseil

Women with their kigh-clasn acting, but I rather like to leak
Bark to Wyatt's lltrle daughter and U» htr witti wus May <i»k,
F-re site mart s.-d LoegTm* lladley, who was tsMire (has sit fret tall,

And tlw hsndsocacst yuung fellow in the old town lull

I'm Sarra

CAPT’N DAVY’S HONEY-MOON.
BY HALL CAINE,

AClare or 'Tut Dirsms," “Tat him* «•« a fossa,

“

"•nut's All. THU WuaUf To Ms," VTU

CIIAPTEU IX.

At half |»st seven that night the Iron pier wiu a varied
atsd auiiiuiled stcnc. A band » w» pl»> lug * wall/ on tl*c

circle at the emit young |H-<>|»b- wen- dancing, otlis-r young
propie of Isitb aexca wt-rv (iromr-tiadilir lilies :tf vet younger
pcstpU -

, cbbdy girls In short frock*, hut with tbe wagging

Lend* and sparkling even of one type of budding itixidcribuod,

were skipping along arm in arm. tinging anutclwa of tbc
word* set to the waltz, anil healing a half-dancing lime
with on alteriwte w-ropc and alroke <4 the wdea of tlw ir tluwu
U|s>ti the wood lloii/ on which they walked. Tlie oilor of
Ibe brine came up from Ik-Iuw and iniiigletl with tbo w bill*

of Mona Jhwi-juiT that swept after tbe young girls as they
puMcd. and with the |iuffs of tobsH-no smoke that enveloped
tbc routfg mi n a* tlwy ilawfllnd un twimetlim* the revolv-
ing licht of Hie light—tiip in tbe i-haunt-l could U- seen nbom
tbe llunli anil llare of tlie pb-r lumps, and viiuelintrs tbc durk
water uimI<t foot gh-ameii and glinted between tbc u|« n
timlrers of the pier paveinrnl. and sotMtimea the deep rum-
ble of tbo ima couki be beurd over the claali and clang of the
pb-r band.
iMvibond was llwre, walking to ami fro. feeling htiusrlf

for tbe tint time to be un old fellow among u» many ynungi-r
folks, watching tire clock, eotuililtg Hie minutes, and Han-
ning even- fi-timle form that rouse atone with tlir crink
crank ericK through lire round sllir of Ibe pay gale- Not
until five minutes In right did tbe right one appmr, but sire

made up for tbe taxdmi-sK of her mining try tb<- uumiiition of
her spirit*

"I (uuldn'l get nwny noow-r," whispered Jenny. "She
watchisl Ble like a rat.

‘
Mbt-'ll Is- out in lire grounds by this

time. It's delicious! Ilut it lw mining!"
"Trust bint, "said l^vihiiul
"OU dear, what n niMtllig it will be!" said Jenny.
“I'd love to be I bere." -uisl Ixtvibond.

_ " L'mph! Would tou! Two * ciim|iany. tliN-e's none,
You're jiwt as well wlrere you are, "aald Jenny.

•’ Iietter. " «aisl l.ovilsuid.

The dock Iu tire tower struck eight.

"Eight o'clock," siid Ixiviliond. "They'll he flying at
curb otber'a eye* by Ibis time."
"Eight o'clock, twenty aonnoda," *Hkt Jenny "And

they'll Ire lying in rorti otlrer's arnta by now.'
" Did she auspeet?" said ly-triboud.

'

“Of course sire dbl." said Jenny. “ Did he!"
“

I ’erlainiy," uciil foiviluuni.

"Oh dear, oh drar"' soul Jenny. •'It's wonderful how-
far you can fool |K-opU- when Ilk to their interest to be
foobsl”
" Wiinilerful.' wiiil fjovibnnd
They had walked to tlw cud of lire pier. Tlw hand w as

playing— “ IW-nKhm-!
8-*-V« Brn-Ol) .(kw.

1 has U»t Ltm, sn«t Mima."

"Bo our little dninin i< over, eh?" aoid Jrtuiy.
" Ye*, it’s over." aud Ixnribnml.
Jenny sighed I-ivIImmiJ sighcil. Tbay Inokrel at each

other and 'ifibed tugellrer.
" And there good pmiple have no furlber use for u*!“ saul

JNW.
''Nooc," said Uniliond
•‘Thi n I auppow we're t»o further use for each other!"

nwiar-.l .h-nuy

"Eh?’’ slid Lovllioud.

"Tut:" aoid Jenny, and site swung asnU-

“Maaa.swret Nona,
I love bat thee, aivcot Mooa*

'

' There'a onlv one thing I regret.” mid Lorlhoud, inclining
his bead towards Jenny's averted face
"And pray wbnt's tbiit!" said .leuuy, without turning

alum!.
" Didn't I tell you tlmt Capt'ii Davy bail lakrn two ta-rths

in the I*nrirtc Rtnuorr In tbc west count!" aaxl foivihouil.
" Well!' aoid Jenny.
"That's ninety poiiinlH waai«vl,"mid foivilxitwl.
" Wkttf a pity I" tightsl Jenny.
"Iho'I It!" said Lovil»nd. Ilia left hand was fumbling

for lrer right
" If she were any other wonian, she might be glad to go

•till, "anid Jenny.
"And if he were any other man, he would hr proud to

take her," mid Lovilxiud.
" Home woman without kith or kin to miss Iter—" began

"Yrti; or so lire man without anybody in the world—"
began Irevibond.
"Now. If h hud lrern my case

—
"sold Jenny. wmrUy.

-Or minr," said IrevitHwnl, sadly.

Each drew a long brent b.

“Do you know, if I disutiprarcii tonight, there's not ,i

aoul—"mid Jenny, anrrowfullv.
“ Thai's just nsy <w*«. loo/ ioterrupUd Lovlboud.
“Ah!" tlrev sntil together
Tlirv looked Into each oilier'- cyv* with a mournful ex-

presaiuu, und Sixbed nguln. Also tbeir bands I intchrd as
their arm* huog hy their sides.

"Nhtetv pounda’ Did too my ninetv? Two Ix-rtlm!”
said Jenny " What a shocking waste-: Cciuldn't Kimi-body
clue iim them ?"

"Just what 1 was thinking, " saxl fo>vil»md, and he linkesl
the lady's arm tlirongb bi* own.

•' Hadn't you better gi-t tire ticket* from Cupt'ti Davy, nml
—amt give thorn to auOMllody before it la too lat«? ' said
Jenny.

"I've got them alrcatly. Ilia boy Quarric waa ki-cpiug
them. "said I.ovilxmd
" How tlioujhlful of you, Joint— I mean Mr. Luvl—

”
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"Oh. Jonathan!" whittierrd Jenny.
"Ob. Jenny!" gaspni Jiamtliau
Tiny were on tbi- dark side of tire round house The

hand was playing beliitwl them: tlie *ro wo* romUing m
fnvut. There was * shuffle of feet, n sudden rustle of «
ilim. The Indy glanced to tbr right; tbc gentleman looked
to thn left; and then for a fraction of an Instant they were
larknd in each Ollier's arms.

'* Will y«iu go hack with me. Jenny!"
" Well." whispered Jenny. "Juat to keep tbc tickets front

wasting—"
"Just that," whispered I/ovilioiid

Three iiuur t«-rs of an hour later they were sailing out of
Ih*ug|;« Harbor on Imanl the Irish pa* krt that was to over-
take the 1 'nolle iti-amxliip next morning nt llelfnst Tire
lights of CastU- Muon lay low no the water's edge, and from
the iron pier u Urey (xmacd came the faint sound of lire

music of the baud:

•- Motu, MV-»t Mens.
K,i-.-«i t«A« Iwsili thr sky,

M-— . »ki Mm.s.
We Cm] lln« bun pwlAf."
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CHAPTER X.

The lift Unit Davy Lad Ud Unit day a us infernal. At
llw Hist -haft of 1/iviUiliil * insinuation against Mn Quig.

ptii ii fidelity lit lmd turiwd hiik al In-art. When lie aaid

il,” Ikavy liiul thought. " the blood went from mo like the

title out of the Bagged Mini'll, where Uie *bl|w lie wrecked

uni ratten.
“

He hail (milled with hi* bcniurtdlcd brain ti> remll (lie cun

versa! ton lie li*d held with IiIh wile *iwc hi* n-tiim home to

marry her, ami every innocent word *he lind uttered in Jott

IlkI teemed cnilty ami foul. '• You've bee* nothing but u

fuel Davy." be told himself. ” You've l*en lookmi in."

Tlren Is- liwil reproached himself fur hi* hasty judgment.
" Hnuld lutnl, boy—liould liutd. alsy for all. though—aUy.
iu»y!" He bail remembered how nmdest hi* wife b»l keen

in Hie old day*—bow simple ami how natural. “She wns
tie puic n* llie mountain turf, " be hud thought, " mid qukl
extraordinary." Yet there wan the ugly fact that sire luul

a (ipointed to inert a strange limn In I lie garden* «»f Castle

Mi uta that nitrht alone-
'

' Some charm in put on her—•time
charm nr the like." bo had thought again.

Thul haul Wen the UtODWl and Ires: he rould make of It.

and hr had auffcml the lormetiu of the damned. During
tire earlier part of the day lie had rumbl'd ilirough til* town.

<1 rlnking freely, oral hi* fare had been a tiileous tight to roe.

Towanl* nightfall Ire had drifted post Cut If Moon toworda

( Indian I lend, and •ircU'lied himself on tint beach before

Derby CM le. There lie had reviewed Ibu time afresh, ami
asked himself whut he ought to do.

- It'* not for me logo sneaking after her. "he hud thought.

'SIh-'s true, I'll swear lo it. The man’s lying—Very wcU,
then. Davy , boy. don't you lake rets till you're proving it,"

The autumn day had Wgun to elute lii. noil the fin-t star*

to come out. "I liber women arc like vouder, "he had
thought; "111*1 comno Ml star* in the *ky. where there'* mill

ion* and tnfl.ii "i* of them. But Nelly ti like tlic umou— tlie

moon, bless her?"
At Unit tliouglit Davy biul len|it to hti fret In disgust of

bin own simplicity "I'm a foul!" he lmd mintend. a

reg’lar otihl Ideating billy gout. Iniking pieces of poclhry lo

mi -elf like a slupuL guwkv Tommy Dig Kyra

He lud h*ik<d al hi* watch It was a ijtiarter to eight

o'rtnek. I' m uMctoUI-ly lu- hud Irguii to walk Ujwunb ( a*

tie Moon. " I'm out for misdoubting in v wife, not me, hui

then, a man nmy 1*' over certain. I'll fad oui far myarlf;

and if it's true, if abe'a there, if die nwrtH him— Well,

well, be Iii»v for all. Dnvy, be uUv, buy—W any ! If the

worst eiwura to the worst ami you've got lo cut yuur Mirk,

you'll !»• doing it without a bcwrturlie anyway. She ll not

lw worth il, ami you'll la- selling yourself lo tlic divil with

a I lane cuimcI«iih. So it s all serene either w ay, Davy, my
nan; and here goes for It."

Mraawhile Mrs Qitigciu lmd Im n going through similar

torment* "l don't blame Aim." she lu«l thunglit. "It's

that niir-clikf making homy. Why did I nsk her! I won
der what in the world I ever saw in her* If I were lu* go-

ing away mv-elf. she diould pack out of the hintwe III Uie

naming. dy thing! Ilow clever she think* herself,

loo! Bill site'll he surpris'd when I come down on her.

I'll wnti-li ha-r :
die sha n't ewa|*c lire And us fur Aim

—

well, we'll see. Ml. Das id we ll see*"

A* llir cluck in lire hull in ('aule Mona wus strikingeight,

tltrwo grad souls in these wise humor* were making their

several way* lo Uie waterfall UUder th« cliff, U» the darkest

part of the hotel grounds.

Dsvv got then tin*, going iu by the gate ul the Onohnil

end. It strut k him with asiusilahinrfil tlial Lovilmud »«
not then- already, "The man bragged of coming, but I

don't mc him, lw thought. He felt lialf Inclined to Is-

wroth will! I/tvibond for daring to run tie- risk of being

lute. * I know Mime one who would have been early enough
if he had l**?n craning to meet with somebody." ho thought.

I’rcu-ntlv he saw a female form approaching from thu

thick darknm* at tire Douglas end of the house. It ws* a

tall figure in a hmg cloak, with the liras! drawn over tint

bend. Through the ojrenbig of the cloak in front a tight

dress beneath gleauw-d and glimrd in the brightening star-

light. "It's licnrelf." Ihivy muttered, uniler hi* breath.

" Sire's like the silvery fir Ire*? wish her Utile dark bead asm
the skv. Trust me for knowing her* I d be doing that if I

wus blind. Ye*, wotihl I. though, if l was only the grow
under her feel, and she walked on me. Slie'scnniins' My
Ood. then, it's true! It's true, Davy! liould hard, bov!

Sht't a woman for alt! She a litre* SIw see* me! Sue
lliinki Tin the nian"

In the strange moral of the moment he wui half sorry to

take her hy *uq>rise.

Davy was tight thai Mn*. tjuiegln saw him. While still

la the shadow of the house she ri-rogni/*«l Ills dark flgurc

smnng the trees. "But he's alone, "she thought. " Thatl
the hussy must have gone latch to her room when 1 thought

alac slipped out ut tlw parch, lie's waiting for her. Sbuukl

1 w ait Usui* No That be is there Is enough, lit sc** me.

He is coming, lie thinks l sin she. L'inpli! Now to aston-

ish him!"
Thus thinking, and tmtli trembling with rage and Indig

nation, and Uith (juivrring with hoc and fear, the two caun-

face to face.

But neither (wtrayod the Imst surprise.
•* I'm *orry. ma'am, if I'm not the man, " faltered lhi»y.
**

I fa a pitV, sir. if I'm not thu woman. ' stammered Nelly
** Hope I don't interrupt any lertertiUtc. " coallotted Davy.
•• 1 trtiM you won't allow me -" begun Nelly.

And then, hnvidg launch0*1 these thnfU of im|’otent Irony

In vain, they came lo n *UU*I with un uneasy fettling that

something *inlo*Ae*l for was nmin*
" What d'ye mane, ma'amT* said Dnvy.
*• What *lo ywa Bunin, slrr" sitid Nelly,

l mane that > ou're here t» meet with a man," said Davy,

"It" cried Nelly. "1? Did you any that I wua hunt to

meet
—

"

*• Don't go to deny it. mn’tira." said Davy.

**I do «leny it," said K«Hy. " And, what's iiiuv*-. sir. I

know why you arc here. You are here to meet with a wo-

" Me! To meet with a woman? Me!" cried Davy,

••oli.yov needn't deny it, sir," said Nelly. " Your pre*

oo here is proof enough against yon,"
" Alai jo'ir presence here i* ]>risjf enough agen y

" Mikl

Daw.
** You lmd lo meet her al eight," aahl Nelly.

" That's a n-g'lar bluff, tna'atu." said Davy, "for it was al

right you hud to meet with Aim."
** How dare you say ao?" cried Nelly.
" I had it from the inua hlmaclf." said Dsivy.

"It's false, sir, for there ti no man. but l had it from the

woman," said Nelly.
" And did you litliuni her?" said I>*vy

" Did yo«r believe him?' said Nelly. " Were you simple
enough bi trust a man who told you that he wo* going to

meet your own wife?"
'* He wasn't for knowing It was n»y own wife," mid Davy.

"Bill wereyttii simple enough In tried the woman who was
telling you she was going to meet your own luislnndf*

*' tvi» didn't know It w»* my own husband, " told Nelly,

"But that wasn't the only tiling die told me."
"And il wasn't the only thing Ac timid wc."eaid Davy,

" He tiiakl mi- all your aix n-Ls—that your bnstwml hud de-

« rtol you because "in* was a brute and a Idiu-kguard."
"

I have never aald au." tried N*-lly. " Who dorw to nay
I Imve? 1 have never opened my lip» lo any living man
agnimt you. fkit you are lutaiunng me by your ow n yard,
air. for you lit! Are to twlievc Unit I u us a esl and a shrew
and a nagger and a Hunk lew wretch. nl>» • night lo Is* put
down by the law ju*» n» it pul* down biting dog*."
"Now. begging your pardon, ma'am," sukl Davy, "Init

that's a damned lit. wlmrver mode it!"

After Ibis lajrat tllcfe Was a |vau*o and n Inish, ami llu-o

Nelly said, " It's easy lo aay lint » hen she tin t Ism* lo con-
tiwlk-i you: but waft, sir, only wait."
"And il* uisy for you to aay yumter,” uud Dnvy.

" wIm-ii be isn't ciwnr to deny it; but lake your liuit. mu am
—take your time."
“ Who it It?" said Nelly.
"So mallrT," mid Dnvy.
" Who i* lilt man?" ib-maiMUd Nelly.

"My frirnd f-oviUiiwI." answered Davy.
“ Ixivibowil*'’ cried Nelly.
"Thu Mtu*-." groaned Davy,
" Mr. Lovlbond!" cried Nelly again.

"Aw— keen it up, mu am; keep il up!" said Davy.
"And Numcwliilr, if von plnxe, nbo is the woman?"
* My friend Jenny Clow.** mid Nelly,

Them there waa another jkuiw
'* And did die tell you that I had agreed lo meet her?"

said Davy.
" She dal. 'mid Nelly. " And did he tell y-.-u that I lmd

appointed to meet liar
"Ye**, did lie," said Davy. "At eight o'clock, dhi she

anyT
•* Yea eight o'clock." said Nelly. ** DU At say rightf
"He did.' .aid Davy.
Tin hiu*l V.iksrs of a moment la-forv 1*0*1 suddenly dreipptd

to broken wld-pers. Ibvvy nintle a prolonged wlinilc.
*' titoji!" aaid be. "Haveu't you been iu the hnhit of

meeting Uim?"
“I hunt never seen him but oimt," mid Nelly, "But

haven't jwi* Is-cn In tire habit of meeting her?"
" Never set eves on the little shut* but twice altogether."

said Davy. "Bui didn't he oec you first ill St. Thomas's,
slid didn t you tp-nk uith him oo the shore?"

" I've never Iweu in St. Tbomna* in my life," said Nelly.
•• But didn't you meet her first on the llmul nUivo 1’ort s«j.

derii'k. and to go (u La.tey.and conic home with her in the

mnckU
** Not I," aaid Davy
"Then tiwaloriw abeloulil iw*-**f tin? Man* sailor were all

imagination, were they?" mid Nelly
** And Uie yarn* Ac told of tbe girl in the church were

nil miikc.uiia. eh?" suid Davy.
" Dear m*?, what a pair of div-citful people!"m hi Nelly.
** My goiigli* what a couple of cuffcra!" Mild Davy.
Tlre-re wua aiMillier pauM-.utwl IIh-ii Davy In. g:ui to Laugh.

First mm*- a low- gurgle like that of suppressed liublde* iu n
fountain, then a slurp crackling limki r of aouml, arid then
* long deep roar of liberated mirth that scorned to shake ami
Ireave the whole man, mat ti> oonvulw? the very air araund
him.

Davy'* laughter was «'onlagi-!iu«. As the troth begun to
dawn i>o her, Mrs.Qaiggin fir»t chuckled. Um-ii titlcre-ii. tin-n

lauglu-d outright, ami ux last her voice rose laihlnd her lius-

tnind'a in dear trill* of uncontrollable ownrincot.
laughter was the good genius that drew their nsundcred

lieaxU together. It broke down Hi* barri* r that divided
them; il melted the frozen place* where love might not pas*.

They could not resist it Their anger fled before il like evil

OMMVM Of tbe night.

At tbe first sound of Davy's laughter, something in Nelly's
Injsoiii seemed to whisper.' * He torn me still", aiwl at the
tirsl note of Nelly '• something riamonsl in Davy * breust.
" Hie'* mine* alia a miner Tlrey turned toward* uach other
In lire darknew with a yearning cry.

*' Nelly!" cried Davy, and be opeued hi* arm* lo her.
*' Ikivy !" erie*l Nelly, and rile }e»|ied lo hi* emhiui e

And so ended in laiighti-r and ki**c* ttrelr little foolish
cuenody of love.

As nOOH as Davy had rwenered his breath he **u*l. with
wlsil gravity he could command. ' S-t-mt to me. Ncllv
vouch

—

Ik?aging your pareion, darling—that wo ve been n
couplr of fool*.

"

*• Who ever could have believed II?" mid Ndly.
" Wlial doc* it mane at all?" said Davy.
"It mean*.” said Ncllv. "that our good fritml* knew

each oilier, nud that be told her. and she told him. ami Unit

to tiling us together again tlwy played a trick on our
jcuiousy

"

"Then »«• %mr jeithm*?" siiil Daw.
" Why cDe are we here?" aaid Nelly,
So you did come to *ec a ruao, after all?" mid Ihivy.

“ And gvi (*DM to »«<e h woman." mid Nelly.
They had began to laugh ugaiD, nnil to walk la nml fro

about the lawn, arm in arm ami waist to wuiM. rowing that

they would never part - no. never, nevrr, never -and licit

nothing on *wrtU should Ncpantte them, wh«a they hennl a
btep on the gnoi» >M-hirid.

•' Who's there?" mid Davy.
And a voice from the darkness answered. "If* Wllbo

(Jnarric, Capt'a."
Davy caught hi* breath. "Lonl a massy me!" sahl lie.

"I'd clone forgotten."
*' Bo bail I,” said Nelly, with alarm.
" I win to have started back for Callao by the Belfast

packet,"
" And 1 whs to have gone home bv carriage."

"If you plazr. ('split.' mid Willie Ouarric, coming up,
••I've been locking for you high and low — the packet*
gone.

'

Davy drew a long breath of relief. "Good luck ti> her."
said Ire, with a shout.

'* And, if you piaxe," said Willie, " Mr, Loviboed ti gone
with her."

"Guod luck to himf~ whl Davy.
" Aud Miss Crow* lms gone, loo." mid Willie.
"

( total luck to her os well," said Davy, and Nelly wlus-
pered at hi* tide,
“ There! What did I tell you?”
"And if you pioxe, Lapin." mid Willie (Juarrie, stoiu

62rt

mi ring nrrvouslv, " Mr fa>vllKind.»ir. ha has lN>rrowed our
—our ticket*, and—and taken them away with him."

'

' He'« welcome, Iioy, he's tarironw," cried Davy, prompt-
ly. " We're going home instead, llornc!" Ire aaid again—
tlirv time to Nelly, ami in a tone of di?light. aa if the wurd
rolletl *m hi* loogtie like a lozrugo— '

** that Miiitul* Utlcr,
doesn't Ur Middling tidy, tin't It? Not so dusty, rk?"

•' We'll never leave It again." Mid Nelly.
"Never!" wld Davy. "Not for a Itcmpoer'* palnrc

Just a piece of a croft and n I/it of a thatch coilagc on tire

lea of ou id Orritdoh-, ami well lie otiu-rc and take lire suit

like the goals."
*' Thai reminds me of something.'' whiipeml Nelly.

' Listen! I’ve Isad a letter from fntlirr. It made me rry
this morning, but ifa all right now— Bulluni<»iar is to let!"

•
* Ballamorair!" repeated Itavv.hiit In another voire.

*
* Aw,

no. woman, no! And that tetn'iiaJs me of si melhing."
" Wlial is it?' wid Nelly.

"I should have la-eu telling you flint, " aaid Davy, with
downcast bcstl, and iu a lone of 'humiliation.

"Tlren wbal?" wltis|<*i«d Nelly.
"There* never no inonev m a dirty mihl swiper tlul

drinks and gumhkw every thing. I’m on the chby title, Nel-
ly, and my luat is on the rocks like a fay put. 'I’m Itrokc,

woman, I'm brake."
Nelly laughiil lightly. " Do you say so?" ahe said, with

nuN-k ooksnnity.
" It's only iui ould shirt I'm bringing you to patch, Nelly."

wid Ihivr, " l*it here I am. what's h it "of me, to take mu or
lave nre.’nnd nut much <-lwiUv cltlier W'h>> "

*' Then I lake you. sir.” aahl Nelly. “
And a* for the mon

vy," she wlii>|K're*l. in a meaning voice, "I'll lake lhdlu-
mraair myarlf and give you tnmt.'
With a’ cry of joy IMt v cnuglit her to hi* breati, nod liehl

her there on in a vice “ Then Ik ire lire *m ti ngaiii,nod swear
lo lt,"he cried. " Again* Actin' Ihiu'l in a hurrv.no-
inno. Aw. kissing is mortal hasty work. Take your"time,

girl. Once more-. Shucking, is it? It’s like tire lings of the
l*-es that ne were stenting whrn wo wore boya Another'
Then half a one. nn*l I'm ireme.”

Hini-e I li* s lmd s|a>kcu to Wiliie (Junrrie they hud given no
further thought to him; but now tlwy were enuariou* that a
•mailer ami d*imp*er figure wo* standing in tire darkness by
bln aide, It was Pi-ggv Quine.
" Are you longing, f’eggy?" Willie was naying, in a voice

of nielsn* holy sympulhy.
And IVggy was answering in a doleful tone, “ Aw, yrs.

t la nigh— lunging ni-irtul."

Ihv>mting «vii>i»*-hiu» that lire ojea of her mixlross were «vii

her. IVggy stcyipe*! out nnd sukl. "If JOU j/laxe, luu'urn, the
carnage u waiting (hi* half hour."
"Then send it uwav again,' wild Davy.
" But tint bus*-* Is i'mm-hoI. sir."

"Seud It away," repeated Davy.
"No.no,"«aid Nelly: "we must p« lanne to night."

"To-morrow morning," shouted Davy, with a stamp of
his ficit and a laugh.

"But 1 have paid thu hill." eald Nelly, "and everything
is arranged, and wo an? all rvaily

"

"Tomorrow morning." Iliundcrv*l Duvy, with another
stamp of lire frail noil a pent of laughter.
And Davy bad his way.

THE HALL OF AGRICULTURE.
O.tK of Ike arrhitids of the ('i-luinhiiin Kspooithin wav

oimv? told by a friendly critic that his plan un* on the Male
of a straw: i oping a block hmg ami five feet high,

•* You atu In error tlren-. my friend." sold lire architect,

"for my plan In oq tin Ni-aic .if a fool rob- «*?t on «elg«\ the
ru'ind hinge in the middle representing the dome of mr
building.

"

Tire architect wa* not greatly exaggerating. For while
the entire group of huitdiug* will nuke up a vastly fim- sr
ray of the nuhlrst arrlilleciure grouped hy man In Ids his

lory, tiie length ami w ivlth of the building* will be out of all

proportion to their height, in tire one ruse of the main or
Manufacturer*' Building the example of the foot rule will

hold |»rf«lly—ihmi* and all. One glance ut tiia building
itw-ir. If not at tire shortened pienm-s of ti. will serve to n-
luldiNb the trulli of tb*- conmieDt al once.

Tire Imuly of the Imildiog for A grit ullurc will not siiflri

in tb.* rc»]M-et «|iiitc us much as tbe other*. This sitim-Iuii)

lor which lire tvinstruction of tire western fact 1* show u In

the picture) i* *•»*> feet in length ami .>*1 feet in width. Now
lire genenti cornice line i» AS feet from lire ground, but the
reliefs, in tire way of doairs, tower*, navitian*, and grou|u
•if Mcuiptunr all along tire hontcra. will in no trivial fatJibm

a •• 1-4 the flutnuM of tlae general plan. All tire ertikw have
il that in this design tlw- Aiuliile* In have achieved a real tri-

umph of art. When the compositioo shall have been cam
ph-lnl, when tbe grand entrances an? done, wlreo lire mural
-laff work 1* in js oitlon, ami when lire whole stuily is crown-
ed with it* a>lniiribi) upptoprialu elaralc statuary, the ex-
tremity to which the length nnd width, in cotilmst to the
height, has Is-en curried will have- In-cu moeh palliated and
apologized for, ami tbe fiatm n in effect will have Irero mas-
U-iinI. purimp*. better than In tire nthon*.

All tin- dmign of the nrchltuct« i» Ihrown into one alucy

ami, as llw leohoicnl man would say in liH-king it over, tv

Mil and heroic. The style pri-sumed ti that of the classic

rcnalsMuice. There arc |«»villi>ns at the corners of tire struc-

ture and rare in tl>u centre, tlic latter being 1-M f*rt Nijuare.

There is n dome beck of tlw lending enlnuicr, of Iron rib*

anil nxifuii with glnsa. It measurra 130 feet high, and rises

over the lobby or rotunda, which mcuaK* 1U0 fee! in dume-
lur. Tliecmlnent feature > >( tire Agrieultural Hall is tire grand
entrance. This portal i* 61 feet In width, and hauls din-ctly

into the donre-covered lotuDiia through a gorgeous vottbulo.
The huti-r hire lux-n design's) to cmbmly all that is artistic

in paganism fur a* Cervs lure Ireeii rom-rrned in art, and
the Htatuary will lw <>f n very m»l4*- onh-r. ludevd, notldog
in thu way of sculplural beauty will be ncgbt-icd to r*-nib r

tiiis vestibule u must appropriate ami poetic preface lo lire

natural work that will la: found in the agricultural i-xlulnis

wilhie, The urchibt ts have been at vraoe piirm to unify

lhe*r ncuI |«ura and nrchtiocture with tbe subject In htuid,

and the praise for llreir design lias out luni stinted. They
have gone to the nxicieutN, mid huve borrow*-*! from them »
awcclnnu. a lreuuty. an ideality, anil a trmlernma tliut nrv
mil to In- found lo tbe modem nmsir-r*. for the reuwiu I liar

tlw modern* luivu wen nothing lit III* tilling of the Mill ra

in the significance of tire harvest be? ood ingenuity of Inven-

tion or the prices of grain.

In construction, tire urethral* followed In lire llall of Agri
culture are similar to tbuM- of tire othrr building- Latticed

wood work, heavy beams, ami staff covering aw- the elements
of lire cuustruclurc. il. A. L*xl.
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